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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE SECOND EDITION.

In preparing the Second edition 'of the "Englishman's Greek Concordance,"

every 'quotation has been carefully revised with Schmid, so as to correct, as

far as possible, any errors of reference, etc., which might be found.

In the first edition a request was made that any en-ata of any kind which

might be discovered should be sent to the Editors ; and the few corrections

which have been thus transmitted have received attention. Some matters, of

minor importance, have also come to light in the use of the book, in which it

has appeared that alteration was desirable : all such alterations have now been

made.

The fact that the whole work was stereotyped, has not been allowed

to stand in the way of correction; and though the changes from the first

edition are few in number, and inconsiderable in impoitance, yet they have

been as carefully made as if the whole work had been now reset from type.

A new Index has been added, in which the Greek word stands first; and

then the various renderings of that word in the English version follow in alpha-

betical order. This Index will give, it is believed, completeness to the whole

work.

'"^ ^ " Introduction" stands just as it did in the First edition ; then follows

^1, - Account of the making and perfecting of the Englishman's Greek Con-

cordance," which had previously been printed in a separate form. Some of

the details are necessarily the same as those given in the " Introduction," but

either would have been incomplete in itself had the similar matter been

omitted.





INTRODUCTION

TO THE FIRST EDITION.

This woik is an attempt at a verbal connection between the Greek and the

English texts of the New Testament. Such an idea, though novel to him
whose studies have been limited to the English language, is not so to the stu-

dent ; for it is but a modification of that developed by Marius in his Hebrew
Rnd Latin Concordance, by Kircher in his Hebrew and Greek Concordance
for the LXX., by Trommius in his somewhat similar work, by Romaine in

his edition of Marius, and by Taylor in his Hebrew and English Concordance.

FLAN.—The PLAN proposed was this : to present, in alphabetical succes-

sion, every word which occurs in the Greek New Testament, with the series

of passages (quoted fiom the English translation) in which each such word
occurs ; the word or words exhibiting the Greek word under immediate con-

sideration being printed in italic letters.

HAIMIMER.—The manner in which the plan was carried into execution was
simple and plain. Schmid's Concordance to the New Testament was taken

as the basis. In this work we have, for the Greek New Testament, what
Cruden's work was intended to be toward the whole English Bible ; it is an

alphabetical an-angement of each word which occurs, each word being imme-
diately followed by the series of passages in which it occurs ; this series is, of

course, made up of such quotations, from the respective passages, as best ex-

hibit the word under consideration.

It may be well to notice that the edition of Schmid used was that printed

in Glasgow, 1819. The copy used was, however, diligently corrected through-

out before being accredited.*

* The revision of Schmid was thus conducted. Every word as cited in Schmid was found in a

Greek New Testament, interleaved for the ptirpose, and therein underlined with black ink. When
the whole of Schmid had thus been verified, of course it was only needfiil carefully to look through

the Greek Testament thus marked, in order to discover luno many words were omitted in Schmid;

for if every word which actually occurred in Schmid was thus underlined in the New Testament, the

words NOT underlined were of course not in Schmid. About 620 such were found, besides many
errors, &c., &c.
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A copy of Schmid's Greek Concordance was then put into the hand of a

writer, with these directions :

—

First, Place Schmid open before you. Write from it the first Greek head-

ing, and under it successively all the references, i. e., the books, chapters, and

verses. Thus,

A, alpha.

Rev. 1: 8.

11.

21: 6.

22 : 13.

Secondly, Open an interleaved Greek and English New Testament ; com-

pare the two texts together, selecting the seven consecutive words which best

illustrate the Greek word under consideration, and write them down against

each reference, underlining the word which is to be put in Italics. Thus,

Rev. 1 : 8. 7 avi Alpha and Omega, the beginning

11. I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21 : 6. 7 am, Aljiha and Omega, the beginning

22 : 13. 7 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

REVISION.—When thus prepared, the manuscript was, first, examined,

and each citation compared with an interleaved English and Greek Testament,

in order to see that the right passage was quoted, and the right word under-

lined.

It was, secondly, read carefully by one accustomed to the press, and each

line compared with an English Bible to verify the references (i. e., books, chap-

ters, and verses), and the spelling, capital letters, stops, &c.

Thirdly—It was compared with the corrected Schmid, and then sent to

press.

When the letter-press had been twice carefully read with the copy, every line

was

First—Again compared with an English Bible, to verify the references,

spelling, capitals, stops, &c. [The Bible used in both cases was the Oxford

small pica 8vo., 1836, with marginal readings. No. 8 in the Oxford Series.]

Secondly—It was then read out by one person to a second, who had Schmid
before him, and read each line therein. The object of this was to see, first,

that nothing was omitted ; and, secondly, that the right words were underlined.

It may be remarked here, that this is a very sure guard against the acci-

dental quotation of a wrong part of a verse. The average number of words
in each quotation in Schmid is three : now, if it be considered in how many
verses in the New Testament are there three consecutive words, interchange-

able, from being synonomous, with three other consecutive words, the efficiency

of the guard thus provided will agpear.

ITALICS.—As to the word put in italics ; the general rule has been to print

in italics that word which in the English is "to the eye" equivalent to the

Greek word under consideration. The exceptions are where the English con-

tains that which is a conventional mark, in grammar, of something not found

in the Greek text : for instance, in translating a verb, attention had not, in our
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authorized vei-sion, always been paid to the conventional signs of mood and

tense : thus, a subjunctive is translated not " that they might see," but " to see."

In the senses of the two renderings there is no diflFerence ; but observe that

" to" in such cases is not put in italics, because it is the conventional sign of

the infinitive mood ; but the Greek verb is not the infinitive but the subjunctive.

Again, if an infinitive were translated, "that they might not see," "see" only

would be in italics, because the Greek verb is the infinitive mood, and " might"

is the conventional sign of the subjunctive.

Again, if a ^reek participle is translated otherwise than by an English

participle, it will generally be found that there is that, and, when, &c., before

or after the verb, by which it is expressed, in italics.

The pronouns I, thou, he, &c., when simply implied in the verb, a're never

in italics.

Where the versification of the English differs from the Greek text, both

verses are placed, the English first and the Greek after it, in parenthepes.

For the sake of those who can not read Greek, the English pronunciation

of the Greek word at the heading is added in English characters ; I has been

used for e.i, u for sv, ee for rj, and o for w, when so placed as if not especially

rested upon to distort the word, as anapleeroo ; in which, without such a rest

upon the second " o," the two would coalesce into a diphthong.

In order to call attention, first, to peculiar combinations of woi'ds ; secondly,

to the variation of government by prepositions ; and thirdly, to the different

forms of the same word, conventional marks have been occasionally introduced

into the headings ; see aluiv, did, a^pi, &c., &c. To these many other such

like remarks might be added ; but none of them need obseiTation in order for

the book to be used, and they will all pass before the reader's eye as he uses

it. It may, however, be remarked that the sign )( has been used when there

is nothing in English answering to the Greek word.

*** Where all the occurrences of a word are not given in the body of the

work, as in the case of dXXd, avrog, ydp, a fiiU list is given in the Appendix,

in which also will be found a few remarks on 3e, Kal, b, and of, the four words

which Schmid passes by unnoticed, by reason of their too frequent occuiTence.



SHORT ACCOUNT

BIAKING AND PERFECTING

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE.

A DETAILED Eccount of the formation, etc., of the EngHahman's Greek Con-

cordance, has been the desire of several. This I shall now endeavor to meet.

The task is rather an arduous one ; because, while the credit of exhibiting in

English the exemplifications of each Greek word in the New Testament is due

to another, on myself are supposed to meet the offices of Con-ector, Enlarger,

Improver, and Editor. Simplicity, however, will pass through all difficulties,

howsoever great they may seem. I would only state (as bespeaking a moi'e

favorable hearing) that my narrative will show that the supposition, referring

to myself, is without foundation. I am not Corrector, not Enlarger, not Im-

prover, not Editor. Proprietor of the copyright, through the gift of another,

I am; and mine, too, is that sort of place which belongs to one who, having

the right to direct, may have chanced upon some good suggestions for the

workmen.

As the book is a dry Concordance, I would crave the liberty to be as free

as I can in my naiTative.

Myprepa--^ It yy^s in the veav 1827 or 1828 that I began to prepare some
rfitiun for >

1 Ml • f» 1 m ^ r

the work. ) Essays explanatory and illustrative of the " Terms conventional to the

Scriptures ;" e. g., Righteousness, Sanctification, Justification, etc. One of

these I thought much of; and I may give the course pursued in the prepara-

tion of it as an explanation of my general plan. 1st. After making a list of

the places (books, chapters, and verses) in which the words occurred, I care-

fully examined all the passages in the Greek Testament, in which the word
dtKTJ or any kindred term occuiTed, endeavoring to seize on the abstract

thought common to all the places in which it was found. 2dly. I considered
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how many English words it would be necessary to use in order to express the

varieties of shades of meaning. And, 3dly, I wrote down, after each citation,

eitlier the word which would do for the translation in that place, or (where it

had occuiTcd before) some sign for it. This, when arranged, formed the skel-

eton of the explanation, and the object of illustration.

Mr.w.Burgii'si Pull of these Essays, I spoke of them to many. In September,

1830, I went to Ireland, still laboring therein. Between that

month and March, 1831, Mr. W. Burgh, till that time a perfect stranger to me,

came to stay a few days at Powerscourt. In the course of a walk with him, I

spoke of part of the subject then interesting me ; and he, I think, in reply, re-

ferred to the advantage he had found in doing much the same thing himself;

only his preparation was better and far more simple than mine. His plan was

to arrange the passages in which the word occurred, according to the order of

the books in the English Bible, from Taylor's Hebrew and Schmid's Greek

Concordances, and then write after each, a quotation from the English Bible,

to present the word to the eye.

The design was so novel to me, and so admirable, that it delighted me
much ; and I urged his devoting all his time to the accomplishment of such a

work. If he would have allowed me, I should gladly have supported him

while so doing; but this he positively declined. With his usual ingenuity,

however, he kindly devised a manner of meeting my wishes, by offering to

engage lads to do the mechanical part of the writing under him. How sin-

gular it is to look back upon the past scenes of life ! My going to Ireland

had been quite unexpected; his being asked to the house at that special time;

our lighting, in a walk as perfect strangers, upon that which had occupied our

minds, "how to elucidate Scripture;" and the free blending together which

followed in an effort to accomplish this object after the manner proposed by

Mr. B.; and how different the motives which may operate! Mr. B.'s object

I know not; my joy in the project was the opening of a door for me, by

which the plan of my Essays might be acted upon in Hebrew as well as in

Greek.

Though Mr. W. B. had commenced, he says. Articles of the Greek previous

to this, it was the Hebrew which, as the more difficult task, held the place of

pre-eminence in his mind, and the one which he first mentioned to me. The

Hebrew was aiTanged for between us first : (for the further account of it see

that Concordance.) Knowing a little of Greek (though then nothing of He-

brew) and being still laboring at my " Essays," I asked Mr. W. Burgh whether

he would permit me to -adopt his plan for the Greek. Though not systemat-

ically from the beginning, yet small portions had been written out, according to

his own need, perhaps, previously. To this he consented, and further agreed to

endeavor to get as much of it written for me (at so many pence per page

of so many lines) as he could. About 800 pages in MS. of this was beau-

tifully executed under his care, i. e., about 290 pages in letter-press of the

whole volume. Finding difficulty in proceeding with the making of the MS.

further, he handed it over to me, to be continued or not, as I liked. As ho
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had most distinctly warned me at the outset, he would not undertake to have

more done than might be quite convenient to him, I of course only felt thankful

for this aid, superadded to the gift of leave to do the work. For while he

charged it only like blank paper, what it cost by the foot, to me it was the

acquisition of so much "painting;' for it was most accurately and beautifully

done; so that it is now, though soiled by having passed through the press, MS.

in a very good state of order. The 1800 remaining pages of MS. were made

by various hands; some a gift, some purchased between 1831 and 1839. At

Plymouth, in 1831, I gave away all that was done to a fliend, in the hopes that

he would con-ect and finish it; and from him I received it back as a present.

While a lady at the same place was writing part of it for me, she complamed

that it would be of no use to her, unless I gave " a key" to it, " English and

Greek." This remark, repeated by several, decided me to try and make the

design and plan of " A Greek and English Concordance," as opened out and

given to mo by Mr. Burgh, subservient to another design and plan, as ex-

pressed by the present title, " The Enghshman's Greek Concordance ;" by

which I mean a Greek Concordance, such as one who can read English, and

English only—the mere EngHsh reader—could consult. For great as the aid,

to one who could read Greek, from Mr. "W. B.'s Greek and English Concord-

ance would have been, the mere English reader could not, by himself, have

benefited much by it, from his want of knowing Greek.

I may give now a condensed account of

—

First, Schmid's Concordance ; Secondly, Mr. B.'s plan ; and, Thirdly, What
was afterwai'd added, in matter and design, by others.

SCHMID.

Schmid's design appears to have been to give, in alphabetical order, the

whole vocabulary of the Greek Testament (some few words of minor import-

ance being excepted), each word being followed by the series of its occur-

rences, books, chapters, and verses; and the citation in Greek consisting

generally of three or four words.

We may suppose Schmid to have made his work, 1st, a vocabulary

A aPaprjg dppi

2dly, to have written down, under each, the guide to the places where it

occurred, as

—

A dpaprjg

Eev. 1: 8 2 Cor. 11: 9

11

21: 6

22:13

And, lastly, to have written down, after each such reference, the three
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fqur G-i'eek words in immediate connection with the word standing in the

heading, thus

—

Rev. 1: 8. iyili el/ic to A Kal to S2

11. eyu el/xc to A ical to i2

21: 6. iya el/^L TO A Kal to S2

22:13. iycj ei/ii, to A Kal to Q

and so on through the whole work. This work could, of course, only be used

by a Greek scholar, and but few know Greek enough to use it with comfort

to themselves.

Mr. W. B.'s Plan

Was, to write down, in place op the Greek citation, the English
WHICH WAS equivalent TO IT, PRINTING IN DIFFERENT TYPE {italic LETTEr)

THE PORTION WHICH TRANSLATED THE GrEEK WORD AT THE HEAD OP THE
ARTICLE. And this, when done, made the book.

This plan was original, and clearly is such as to enable any one who knows
Greek sufficiently to look at a verse in the New Testament, if he knows En-
glish well, to consult a Greek Concordance with as much comfort as he could

Cruden.

All that was effected und

1st. The MS. had to be made from ikl to xpo-

vi^o), in the Appellatives, t. e., MS. for about 500

pages of letter-press.

2dly. Mistrasting Schmid's accuracy, we rc-

made a copy for ourselves, thus :

Every vpord, as cited in Sclimid, was found in a

G-reek New Testaroent, interleaved for the pur-

pose, and then underlined with black ink. When
the whole of Schmid had thus been verified, of

course it was only needful carefully to look

through the Greek Testament thus marked, in

er my management was

—

order to discover how mant words were omitted

in Schmid ; for if every word which actually occur-

red in Schmid was thus underlined in the New
Testament, the words not underlined in it, were,

of course, not in Schmid. About 620 such were
found, besides many errors, etc., etc. This was
the kind labor of L. C. L. Brenton, in the year

1836.

3dly. The MS. had to be lifted off its old basis,

Schmid, and placed upon the larger one of the cor

rected Schmid.

IMPROVEMENTS.

1.—The blending into one, many words which 2.—The blending of some forms, which, con

Schmid had divided into two, making oft what trary to his principle, be had separated, as some

was really only an adjective to be sometimes cases in the pronouns avTov, avTTjv, avToc^,

such and sometimes a substantive. A compari- etc.

son of the two books will show how far this has 3.—Sundries. See page vii. in the Introduc-

been done. tion.

Lastly—There were made and added

—

1. fhe proper names which (though in Schmid 3.—An Appendix, I., containing the occurrences

under one alphabet with the appellatives) had been of iiUa, avTo;, yap

;

omitted in the MS., occupying about 50 pages. And, •

2.—-An Index, English and Greek, which, be- 4.—An Appendix, II., containing cursory sug-

sides its value to the mere English reader {his gestions on iJc, Kac, 6, 6c, the four words which

ONLY key to the book), is a fair English and Greek Schmid passes by unnoticed, on account of their

Dictionary, and the best key extant to the Scrip- too irequent occurrences. The 2d and 4th were

ture Greek synonyms. the labors of different persons.
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The greater part of this, as first published, was edited by Mr. George H.

Stoddart, and under him, as corrector of the press, etc., by W. Chalk. ,

The printing establishment deserves my thanks for its ready aid and atten-

tion.

The only originality, then, in this work, is the primary design of Mr. Burgh,

by a Greek and English Concordance, to enable the tyro in Greek to consult

a Greek Concordance with ease; and a secondary design (which is really the

reverse of this), the subordinating it, by the means ofan English and Greek key,

to the use of the mere English reader. And this is just what the title for it,

" The Englishman's Greek Concordance," was meant to designate. My rela-

tion to it, then, is just marked by the terms Proprietor and Nursing Father.

Honor or thanks I desire none. Indeed, when I think of the origin of this

book—of the pi'ogress of its development—of the innumerable difficulties which

again and again threatened its destruction—and, above all, of its tendency (as

contrasted with the now prevailing increase of Romanism)—I can not but bow
my head before the God of Providence, and be ashamed at his having vouch-

saftd any connection with it to one so unworthy as

GEORGE V. WIGRAM.
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EIGLISHMAFS GEEEK CONCOEDANCE.

A, alpha.

Rev. 1: 8. 1 am Alpha and Omega, the begimiin^
11. 1 am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21: 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
22:13. I am Alplia and Omega, the beguming

apap7}g, aharees.

2Cor.ll: 9. kept myself/rom being burdensome.

dppd, ahha.

Meu*. 14:36. And he said, Abba, Father,
Rom. 8:15. whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
Gal. 4: 6. into yoiii- hearts, crying, u4i^a, Father.

af3voao^, ahussos,

Lnke 8:31. command them to go oat into the deep.

Kom. 10: 7. "Who shall descend into the deep ?

Rev. 9: 1. the key of the bottomless pit.

2. And he opened the bottomless pit;

11. the angel of the bottomless pit,

11: 7. that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit

17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless pit,

20: 1. having the key of the bottomless pit

3. cast him into the bottomless pit,

dyaOoepyicOy agathocrgeo.

1 Tim. 6:18. That they do good, that they be rich in

dyaOoTTocio), agathopoyeo,

Mark 3: 4. to do good on the sabbath days,

Luke 6: 9. on the sabbath days to do good,

33. ye do good to them which do good
35. and do good, and lend,

Acts 14:17. in that he did good, and gave us

1 Pet. 2:15. with well doing ye may put' to silence

20. when ye do well, and suffer (for it),

3: 6. as long as ye do well, and are not afraid

17. ye suffer for well doing, than for evil

3 John 11. He that doetk good is of God

:

dyadoTTOLia, agathopoiya.

iPet. 4:19. their souls (to him) in well doing,

dyaOonotog, agathopoyos.

1 Pet. 2:14. for the praise of them that do well.

dyado^f agathos.

Mat. 5:45. to rise on the evil and on the good,

7:11. give good gifts unto your children,

— which is in heaven give good thin^n

17. e\evy good tree bringeth forth good tiniit;

18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil

lft:34. ye, being evil, speak good things 7

35. A good man out of the good treasure of

the heart bringeth forth good things

:

Mat. 19:16. Good Master, wbat good thing shall I do^

17. Why callest thou me good 1 (there is)

none good
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good?
22:10. many as they found, both bad and good:
25:21. "Well done, (thou) good and faithful

23. Well done, good and faithful servant;
Mar. 10:17. Good Master, what shall I do that I

18. Why callest thou me good! (there is)

none good
Luke 1:53. hath filled the hungry with ^ood things;

6:45. A good man out of the good treasui'e of

his heart bringeth forth that which ia

8: 8.

15.

10:42.

11:13.

12:18.

19.

16:25,

18:18.

19.

19:17.

23:50.

John 1:46

5:29.

7:12,

Acts 9:36,

11:24,

23: 1.

Bom. 2: 7

10,

3: 8,

5: 7,

7:12,

13,

18,

7:19,

8:28,

9:11.

10:15,

12: 2,

9,

21
13: 3.

4.

14:16,

15: 2,

16:19,

2 Cor. 5:10,

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

6: 6,

10.

2:10,

4:28.

29.

6: 8.

1: 6.

1^10.

1 Th. 3: 6.

And other fell on good ground,
which in an honest and good heart,

Mary hath chosen X^oX good part,

know how to give good^iits unto your
will I bestow all my fruits and my goods.
Soul, thou hast much goods laid up
thy lifetime receivedst thy good things,

Good Master, what shall I do to inherit

Why callest thou me good ? none (is)

good.
Well, thou good servant : because thou
(he w^as) a good man, and a just

:

(47). Can there any good thing come Out
they th,at have done good, unto the

some said, He is a good man : others

this woman was full of good works
For he was a good man, and full of the

I have lived in all good conscience
by patient continuance in well doing
peace to every man that worketh good,

Let us do evil, that good may come ?

for a good man some would even dare
commandment holy, and just, and good.
Was then that which is ^ooii made death
working death in me by that which is good
in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing :

For the good that I would I do not

:

all things work together for good
neither having done any good or evil,

and bring glad tidings oi good things !

ye may prove what (is) that good, and
cleave to that w^hich is good.
overcome evil with good.
ralers are not a terror to good works,

do that which is good,

the minister of God to thee for good.

Let not then your g-ooti be evil spoken of.

please (his) neighbour for (his) good to

wise unto that which is good,

whether (it be) good or bad.

may abound to eveiy good work

:

him that teacheth in all good things.

let us do good unto all (men),

created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
with (his) hands the thing which is goodt

hut that which is good to the use
whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

he which hath begun a good work
being fi-uitful in every good work,

ye have good remembrance of us
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1 Th. 4: 9. taught of God to love one another.
S Th. S:13. for you, brethren beloved of the Lord,

16. even our Father, which hath loved us,

STim. 4: 8. unto all them also that lovehi^ appearing.
10. having loved this present world,

Heb. 1: 9. Thou hast loved righteousness, and
12; 6. For whom the 'Lovd.loveth he chasteneth,

Jas. 1:12. hath promised to them that love him.
2: 5. hath promised to them that love him ?

8. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

1 Pet, 1: 8. Whom having not seen, ye love

;

22. (see that ye) hve one another with a
2:17. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
3:10. For he that will love life, and see

2 Pet. 2:15. Who loved the wages of unrighteousness

;

1 Joha2:10. He that loveth his brother abideth
15. Love not the world, neither the— If any man love the world, the

3:10. neither he that loveth not his brother.

11. that we should love one another.
14. because we love the brethren. He that

loveth not (his) brother
3:18. little children, let us not love in word,

23. his Son Jesus Clirist, and love one another,
4: 7. Beloved, let us love one another :— every one that loveth is bom of God,

8. He that loveth not knoweth not God;
10. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but

that he loved us, and sent his Son
11. Beloved, if God so loved\is, we ought also

to love one another.
12. If we love one another, God dwelleth
19. We love him, because he first loved us.

20. If a man s^, I love God, and— for he that loveth not his brother— how can he love God whom he
21. That he who loveth God love his brother

5; 1. everyone that loveth him that begat loveth

him also that is begotten
2. we know that we love the childi'en of God,

when we love God,
2 John 1. her children, whom I love in the truth

;

5. from the beginning, that we love one
3 John 1. wellbeloved Gains, whom I love in the

tnith.

Rev. 1: 5, Unto him that loved us, and
3: 9. to know that I have loved thee.

12:11. they loved not their lives unto the

20: 0. the saints about, and the beloved city :

dydTT7]y agapee.

Mat. 24:12. the love of many shall wax cold.

Luk. 11:42. pass over judgment and the love of God

:

John 5:42. ye have not the love of God in you.
13:35. if ye have love one to another.

15: 9. I loved you : continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love

;

— commandments, and abide in his love.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,

17:26. the love wherewith thou hast loved

Horn. 5: 5. because the love of God is shed
8. God commendeth his love toward ns,

8:35. separate us from the love of Clirist?

39. to separate us from the love of God,
12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.

13:10. Love w^orketh no ill to his neighbour;
therefore love (is) the fulfilling of the law.

14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.

15:30. Chi*ist*s sake, and for the love of the Spirit.

iGor. 4:31. with a rod, or in love, and (in) the

8: 1. Knowledge puffethup,butc/i(zWi^edifieth

13: 1. of angels, and have not charity, I

2. remove mountains, and ^ave not charity,

3. body to be burned,' and nave not charity,

4. Charity suffereth long, (and) is kind

;

chanty envieth not ; charity vaunteth
not itself, is not

8. Charity never faileth : but whether
13. now abideth faith, hope, charity,

— the greatest of these (is) charity.

14: 1. Follow after c/ioW^j/, and desire spiritual

16:14. Let all your things be done with charity.

]Cor.l6:24



Arx

itev. 2: 4. thoa hast left thy first lave.

19. I know thy works, and charity.

( 16)

dyanriTog, agapcetos.

Mat. 3:17. sayijig, This is my beloved. Son,
12:18. whom I have chosen ; my helovcd,

17: 5. which said, This is my beloved Sou,
Mark 1:11. (saying). Thou art my beloved Son,

9: 7. saying, Tliis is my beloved Son

:

12: 6. one son, his wellbeloved, he sent
Luke 3:22. which said, Thou art my beloved Son ;

9:35. saying, Tliis is my beloved Son

:

20:13. I will send my beloved son:
Acts 15:25. chosen men unto you with our beloved
Rom. 1: 7. To all that be in Rome, beloved of God,

11:28. touching the election {they are) bnoved
12:19. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,

16: 5. Salute ray wellbeloved Epenetus,
8. Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.

9. Salute Urbane,....anJStachysmy ie/OTJe(?.

12. Salute the beloved Persis. which laboured
1 Cor. 4:14. as my beloved sons I warn (you).

17. who is my beloved son, and
10:14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from

idolatry.

15:58. Therefore, my beloved brethren,
2 Cor. 7: 1. dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves

12:19. (we do) all things, dearly beloved,

Eph. 5: 1. followers of God, as (Zear children;
6:21. a beloved brother and faithful

Pliil. 2:12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
4; 1. my brethren dearly beloved and longed for,

— stand fast in the Lord, (my) dearly beloved.

Col. 1: 7. our dear fellowservant, who is

4: 7. unto you, (who is) a beloved brother,

9. a faithful and beloved brother,

14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Bemas,
1 Th. 2: 8. because ye were dear unto us.

1 Tim. 6: 2. because they are faithful and beloved,

2Tim.l: 2. To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son:
Philem. 1. unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and

2. to (our) beloved Apphia, and Archippus
16. above a servant, a brother beloved,

Heb. 6: 9. beloved, we are persuaded better things
Jas. 1:16. Do not eiT, my beloved brethren,

19. Wherefore, my ieZoyeci brethren, let every
2: 5. Hearken, my beloved brethren,

IPet. 2:11. i>eaW^6e^ore(i,Ibeseech(you)as strangers
4:12. Beloved, think it not strange

2 Pet. 1:17. This is my beloved Son, in whom
3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now write

8. beloved, be not ignorant of this

14. Wherefore, beloved,, seeing that ye look
15. even as our beloved brother Paul
17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know

1 John 3: 2. Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
21. Beloved, if our heart condemn us not,

4: 1. Beloved, believe not every spirit,

7. Beloved,, let us love one another

:

11. Beloved, if God so loved us,
.J John 1. The elder unto the wellbeloved Gains,

2. Beloved, I wish above all things
5. Beloved., thou doest faithfully

11. Beloved, follow not that which is evil,

.Tudo 3. Beloved, when I gave all diligence
17. beloved, remember ye the words
20. But ye, beloved, building up yom-selves

Mat.

ayyaptvu, angaruo.

5:41. whosoever s/mZZ coT^pcZthee to g-oamile,
27:32. bim thej" compelled to bear his cross.

Mai'. 15:21. they compel one Simon a Cyrenian,

dyydov, angion.

Mat. 13:48. gathered the good into vessels, but
25; 4. But the wise took oil in their vessels

dyyeXia, angelia.

John 3:11. For this is the message that ye heard

Mat. 1:20.

24.

2:13.

19.

4: 6.

. 11.

11:10.

13:39.

41.

49.

16:27.

18:10.

22:30.

24:31.

36.

25:31.

41.

26:53.

28: 2.

5.

Mark 1: 2.

13.

8:38.

12:2;-).

13:27.

32.

Luke 1:31.

13.

18.

19.

26.

28.

30.

34.

35.

38.

2: 9.

10.

13.

1.5.

21.

4:10.

7:24.

27.

9:26.

52.

12: 8.

9.

15:10.

16:22.

22:43.

24:23.

John 1:51.

5: 4.

12:29.

20:12.

Acts 5:19.

6:15.

7:30.

35.

38.

53.

8:26.

10: 3.

7.

22.

11:13.

12: 7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

15.

23.

23: 8.

9.

27:23.

Rom. 8:38.

Arr

ayyeXo^, angelos.

the angel of the Lord appeared unto

did as the angel of the Lord had bidden

anml of the Lord appeareth to Joseph

beliold, an angel of the Lord appeareth

He shall give his angels charge

behold, angels came and ministered

Behold, I send my messenger

and the reapers are the angels.

The Son of man shall send forth his angeli,

the angels shall come forth and sever

the glory of his Father with his angdt;

That in heaven their angds do

are as the angels of God m heaven.

And he shall send his angels with

no, not the angels of heaven,

all the holy angels with him,

prepared for the devil and his angds:
more than twelve legions oi angels?

for the angel of the Lord descended

the angel answered and said

Behold, I send my messenger before

and the angels ministered unto him.

of his Father with the holy angels.

are as the angels which are in heaven,
then shall he send his angels,

not the angels which are in heaven,
appeared unto him an angel of the

the angel said unto him. Fear not,

Zacharias said unto the angel,

the angel answering, said unto bim,
the sixth month the angel Gabriel
And the angel caige in unto her,

angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary:
Then said Mary unto the angd,
the angel answered and said unto her,

And the angel departed from her.

the angel ol the Lord came upon them,
the angel said unto them. Fear not:
with the angel a multitude of
as the angels ^vere gone away
which was so named of the angel
He shall give his angels charge over thee,
when the messengers of John were de-

parted.
Behold, I send my messenger before
(in his) Father's, and of the holy angds
And sent messengers before his face:
confess before the angels of God:
denied before the angels of God.
in the presence of the angds of God
can-ied by the angds into Abraham'!
bosom

:

there appeared an angd unto him
had also seen a vision o^angels,
(52) the angels of God ascending and
For an angel went down at
others said. An angel spake to him.
seeth two angels in white sitting,

the angel of the Lord by night
as it had been the face of an angd.
mount Shia an angel of the Lord in
by the hand of the angd which
with the angel which spake to him
the law by the disposition o( angels,
angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
an angd of God coming in to him,
when the angd which spake unto Cor-
uehus

warned from God by an holy angd
had seen an angd in his house,
the angel of the Lord came upon^e «Kg-eZ said unto him. Gird thyselt
^•lf>'.\='\'ione by the a«ffeZ; ^
forthwith the anjeZ departed
the Lord hath sent his a«geZ,
said they. It is his angd
the angd of the Lord smote himno resurrection, neither angd, nor snirifIf a spirit or an angd hath "spoken

^
by me this night the angd of Godnor hfe, nor angels, nor principalities



Arr ( 17) An
iCor. 4: 9. the world, aud to angels, and to men.

fi; 3. Know ye not that we shall judge angels?
11:10. on (her) head because of the angels.

^

13: 1. the tongues of men and of angels,

2Cor.ll:14. transformed into an angel of hght.
13: 7. in the flesh, the messenger of Satan

Gal. 1: 8. w^e, or an angel from heaven,
3:19. (and it was) ordained by angels in

4:14. received me as an angel of God,
Col. 2:18. humility and worshipping- of angels,

2 Th. 1: 7. from heaven with his mighty angels
\ Tim.3:16. in the Spirit, seen oi angels,

5:21. Jesus Christ, and the elect angels,

Heb. 1: 4. made so much better than the angels,

5. unto which of the angels said he
6 (7). let all the angels of God worship him.
7. angels he saith, vVho maketh his angels

13. to which of the angels said he at

2: 2. iftliewoi'dspokenbyano'e^s wasstedfast,
5. unto the angels hath he not put
7. a little lower than the angels;
9. made a little lower than me angels

16. not on (him the natm-e of) angels;
12:22. an innumerable company of angels,
13: 2. some have entertained angels uuawai'es.

J as. 2:25. she had received th.c^messengers,

1 Pet. 1:12. whichthingstheaji^rTs desire to look into.

3:22. angels aud authorities and powers
6 Pet. 2: 4. spared not the angels that sinned,

11. Whereas angels which ai-e greater,

Jude 6. the angels which kept not their

Rev. 1: 1. he sent aud signified (it) by his angel
SO. the angels of the seven chm-ches:

2: 1. Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus
8. unto the an^el of the church

12. to the angel of t\iQ church in Pergamos
18. unto the angel of the church

3: 1. unto the angel of the church
5. my Father, and before his angels.

7. to the angel of the church in

14. unto the angel of the church

5: 2. I saw a strong angel proclaiming
11. I heard the voice of many angels

7: 1. I saw four angels standing

2. I saw another angel ascending
— a loud voice to the fom- angeh,
11. all the angels stood round

8: 2. 1 saw the seven angels which
3. another angel came and stood at the altar

4. before God out of the angel's hand.

5. the angel took the censer, and filled

6. seven angels which had the seven trum-

pets

7. The first angel sounded, and there follow-

ed
8. the second angel sounded, and as it were

10. the third angel sounded, aud there fell

12. the fourth angel sounded, and the third

part

13. heard an angel flying through the midst
— the trumpet of the three angels,

9: 1. the fifth angel sounded, and I saw
11. (which is) the angel of the bottomless pit,

13. and the sixth angel sounded,

14. saying to the sixth angel which had the

trumpet, Loose the four angels

15. and the four an^eh were loosed,

10: 1. And I saw another mighty angel

5. the angel which I saw stand

7. of the voice of the seventh angel,

8. open in the hand of the angel
^

9. 1 went unto the angel, and said

10. the little book out of the angel's hand,

11: 1. and the angel stood, saying, Rise,

15. and the seventh angel sounded;

12: 7. Michael and his angels fought against

the dragon ; and the dragon fought and

his angels,

• 9. his angels were cast out with him.

14: 6. I saw another angel fly in the

8. and there followed another awg'*?/, saying,

9. the third angel followed them,

10. in the presence of the holy angels,

H

Rev. 14:15. another ong-e? came out of the temple,

17. another angel came out of the temple
18. another an^el came out from the altar,

19. the angel thrust in his sickle

15: 1. sevenartg-e^shavingthesevenlastplagues
6. the seven angels came out of

7. gave unto the seven angels
8. plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled.

16: 1. saying to the seven angels,

3. the second angel poured out his vial

4. the third angel poured out his vial

5. 1 heard the angel of the waters
8. the fourth angel poured out his vial

10. the fifth angel poured out his vial

12. the sixth awg*efpoured out his yial

17. the seventh angel poured out his vial

17: 1. one of the seven angels which
7. and the angel said unto me,

18: 1. 1 saw another angel come dovra
21. a mighty angel took up a stone

19:17. I saw an angel standing in the sun

,

20: 1. and I saw an angel come down
21: 9, one of the seven angels which

12. at the gates twelve angels,

17. measure of a man, that is, of the angel
22: 6. sent his an^el to shew unto

8. before the leet of the angel
16. have sent mine angel to testify

aye, age^ adv.

Jas. 4:13. Go to now, ye that say. To-day
5: 1. Go to now, (ye) rich men, weep

dyiXT], agelce.

and,

Mat. 8:30. an herd of many swine feeding.

31. go away into the herd of swine.

32. they went into the herd of swine
behold, the whole herd of swine rau

Mai'k 5:11. a great herd of swine feeding.

13- the herd ran violently down
Luke 8:32. an herd of many swine feeding

33. the herd ran violently down a steep

djEveaXoyriToq, agenealogeetos,

Heb. 7: 3. father, without mother, without descent,

dyevq^i agenees.

1 Cor. 1:28. base things of the world, and things

dyid^cOf Tiagiazo.

Mat. 6: 9. in heaven. Hallowed be thy name
23:17. or the temple that sanctijieth the gold?

19. or the altar that sanctijieth the gift?

Luk. 11: 2. in heaven. Hallowed be thy name.

John 10:36. whom the Father hath sanctified,

17:17. Sanctify them through thy tiuth:

19. fortheir sakes I sanctify Tny self, that they

also might be sanctified through the

Acts 20:32. among all them whidh are sanctified

26:18. among them which are sanctified.

Rom.l5:16. being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

iCor. 1: 2. that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,

^ 6:11. are washed, but ye are sanctified,"
7:14. husband is sanctified by the wife, and

the unbelieving wife is sanctified

Eph. 5:26. That he might sanctify and cleanse

1 Th. 5:23. God of peace sanctify you wholly

;

iTim. 4: 5. it is sanctified by the word of God
2Tim. 2:21. unto honour, sanctified, and meet

Heb. 2:11, that sanctifiethandtheywha are sanctified

9:13. unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying

.10:10. By the which will we are sanctified

14. for ever them that are sanctified.

29. the covenant,wherevrithhe was sanctified

13:12. that he might sanctify the people

1 Pet. 3:15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts ,

Jude 1. them that are sanctified by God
Rev. 22:11. that is holy, let him he holy still.



An
ayiaa^idc;, hagiasmos.

( 18)

Rom. 6:] 9. servants to righteousness unto holiness.

22. ye have yourfniit unto holiness,

1 Cor. 1:30. and sanctificaiion, and redemption:
ITh. 4: 3. (vill of God, (even) your sanctijication,

4. his vessel in sanctijlcation and honour ;

7. unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

2Th. 2:13. tlirough sanctijica/ioti of the Sjpirit

lTim.2:15. charity and holijwss witli sobriety.

Heb. 12:14. peace with all (men), and holiness,

IPet. 1: 2. tlirough sanclijication of the Spirit,

ayiov, hagion.

Observe. tHoHes(pl). J Holy (sing.) of Holies(pl)

Heb. 8: 2. Aminister of the sanrfaarj/.t and
9: 1. divine service, and a worldly sanctuary.

2. which is called the sanctuary.

3. which is called the Holiest of all;^

8. the way into the holiest ofallf was
12. entered in once into the uoIt/ place.j

24. into the holi/ places] made with hands,

25. into the holy place] every year
10:19. to enter into the Itoliesti by the blood

13:11. brought into the sanctuary] by the

cytof, hagios.

Mat. 1:18. found with child of the Holy Ghost.

20. in her is of the Holy Ghost.

3:11. baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

4: 5. him up into the holy city,

7: 6. Give not that which is Iwly unto
12:32. speaketh against the H-oly Ghost,

24:15. the prophet, stand in the Iwly place,

25:31. all the holy angels with him,

27:52. bodies of the saints which slept arose,

53. and went into the holy city,

!!8:19. of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Mark 1: 8. baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

24. thou art, the Holy One of God.
3:29. blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
6:20. was a just man and an holy,

8:38. his Father with the holy angels.
12:36. himself said by the Holy Ghost,
13:11. not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost.

Luke 1:15. be filled with the Holy Ghost,
35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,— also that holy thinff which shall

41. filled with the Holy Ghost

:

49. great things ; and )wly (is) his name.
67. was filled with the Holy Ghost,
70. the mouth of his holy prophets,
72. to remember his holy covenant

;

2:23. shall be called holy to the Lord

;

25. and the Holy Ghost was upon him.
26. unto him by the Holy Ghost,

3:16. baptize you with the Holy Ghast
22. the Holy Ghost descended in

4: 1. Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
34. thou art ; the Holy One of God.

9:26. (in his) Father's, and of the holy angels.
11:13. Father give the Holy Spirit to theui
12:10. blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost

12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach
John 1:33. which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

7:39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet
14:26. the Comforter, (which is) the Holy Ghilt;,
17:11. I come to thee. Holy Father, keep
20:22. unto them. Receive ye the Holy Ghost:

Acts 1: 2. that he through the Holy Ghost
5. be baptized with the Holy Ghost
8. that the Holy Ghost is come upon

16. which the Holy Ghost by the mouth
2: 4. were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

33. the promise of the Holy Ghost,
38. shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

3:14. ye denied the Holy One and the Just,

21. the mouth of all his holy prophets
4: 8. filled with the Holy Ghost,

27. against thy lioly child .Tesus,

30. name of thy ho/y child Jesus.

Acts 4:31,

5: 3.

, 32,

6: 3.

5.

13.

7:33.

51.

55.

8:15.

17,

18.

19.

9:13.

17.

31.

32.

41.

10:22.

38.

44.

45.

47.

11:15.

16.

24.

13: 2.

4.

9.

52.

15: 8.

28.

16: 6.

19: 2.

6.

20:23.

28.

21:11.

28.

26:10.

28:25.

Rom. 1: 2.

7.

5: 5.

7:12.

8:27.

9: 1.

11:16.

12: 1.

13.

14:17.

15:13.

16.

25.

26.

31.

16: 2.

15.

16.

1 Cor. 1: 2.

2:13.

3:17.

6: 1.

2.

19.

7:14.

34.

12: 3.

14:33.

16: 1.

15.

20.

2 Cor. 1: 1.

6: 6.

8: 4.

9: 1.

.12.

13:18.

13

14

An
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

heart to lie to the Holy Ghost.

(so is) also the Holy Ghost,

full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,

of faith and of the Holy Ghost,

words against this holy place,

where thou standest is lioly ground.

ye do always resist the Holy Ghost

:

being full of the i/oZy Ghost

that they might receive the Holy Ghost

They received the Holy Ghost.

the Holy Ghost was given,

he may receive the Holy Ghost.

he hatli done to thy saints at

be filled with the Holy Ghost.

in the comfort of the Holy Ghost.

came down also to the saints

when he had called the saints

warned from God by an holy angel

with the Holy Ghost and with power

:

the Holy Ghost fell on all them

poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.

have received the Holy Ghost as

the Holy Ghost fell on them,

be baptized with the Holy Ghost.

full of the Holy Ghost and of faith :

the Holf^hokt said. Separate me
sent forth by the Holy Ghost,

filled with the Holy Ghost, set

with joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

giving them the Holy Ghost,

seemed good to the Holy Ghost,

were forbidden of the Holy Ghost
Have ye received the Holy Ghost
whether there be any Holy Ghost.

the Holy Ghost came on them

;

Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth

the Holy Ghost hath made you
Thus saith the Holy Ghost,

and hath polluted this holy place.

many of the saints did I shut up
Weil spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias
his prophets in the holy scriptures,

beloved of God, called (to be) saints :

our hearts by the Holy Ghost
the law (is) holy, and the commandment

holy,

he maketh intercession for the saints

me witness in the Holy Ghost,
For if the firstfruit (be) holy,

if the root (be) lioly, so (are)

a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
to the necessity of saints ;

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost,
through the power of the Holy Ghost,
sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
Jerusalem to minister unto the saints,

for the poor saints which are
may be accepted of the saints ;

in the Lord, as becometh saints,

all the saints which are with them.
Salute one another with an holy kias.

called (to be) saints, with all

which the Holy Ghost teacheth

,

for the temple of God is holy,
and not before the saints ?

that the saints shaU iudge the worldY
is the temple of the Holy Ghost
unclean

; but now are they holy.
may be holy both in body and
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost,m all churches of the .saints.
concerning the collection for the saints
to the ministry of the saints,
Greet ye one another with an holy kiss
with ad the satnls which are
by kindness, by the Holy Ghost,
of the ministering to the saints
the mmistering to the saints
suppheth the want of the saints

,*^';^^!,?°f
iinot^er with an holy i;..

12 . All the saints salute you
(13). communion of the Holy Ghost
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PhU.

Col.

1 Th.

Heb.

Eph. 1: 1.

4.

13.

ID.

18.

2:19.

21.

3: 5.

8.

18.

4:12.

30.

5: 3.

27.

6:18.

1: 1.

4:21.

22.

1; 2.

4.

12.

22.

26.

3:12.

1: 5.

6.

3:13.

4: 8.

5:20.

27.

2 Th. 1:10.

ITim. 5:10.

2Tilll. 1: 9.

14.

Titas 3; 5.

Philem. 5.

7.

4.

3: 1.

7.

6: 4.

10.

9: 8.

10:15.

13:24.

1 Pet. 1:12.

15.

16.

2: 5.

9.

3: 5.

S Pet. 1:18.

21.

'
2:21.

3: 2.

11.

Ijolm2:20.
5: 7.

Jude 3,

14.

20.

Bev. 3: 7.

4: 8.

5: 8.

6:10.

8: 3.

4.

11: 2.

18.

13: 7.

10.

14:10.

12.

15: 3.

16: 6.

17: 6.

18:20.

24.

19: 8.

SO: 6.

to the saints which are at Ephesu.s.
we should he holy and without
with that holi/ Spirit of promise,
and love uuto all the saints,

his inheiitance in the saints,

fellowcitizens with the saints,

groweth unto an holy temple
unto his holy apostles and prophets
less than the least of all saints,

to comprehend with all saints
For the perfecting of the saints,

giieve not the holy Spirit

among you, as becometh gaints ;

be holy and without blemish.
supplication for all saints ;

to all the saints in Chiist Jesus
Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
All the saints salute you,
To the saints and faithful

(which ye have) to all the saints,

the inheritance of the saints in light

:

through death, to present you holy
made manifest to his saints :

elect of God, holy and beloved,
in power, and in the Holy Ghost,
with joy of the Holy Ghost

:

Jesus Christ with all his saints.

given unto us his holy Spirit.

Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.

unto all the h^ly brethren.
to be glorified in his saints,

if she nave washed the saints* fbet,

called (us) with an holy calling,

by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth
and renewing of the Holy Ghost

;

Lord Jesus, and toward all saints ;

the bowels of the saints are

miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers
as the Holy Ghost saith, To-day
made partakers of the Holy Ghost.
have ministered to the saints,

The Holy Ghost this signifying,

the Holy Ghost also is a witness
over you, and all the saints.

with the Holy Ghost sent down
called you is holy, so be ye holy

Be ye holy ; for I am holy.

spiritual house, an holy piiesthood,

a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

in the old time the holy women
with him in the holy mount.
holy men of God spake (as they were)
moved by the Holy Ghost,

from the holy commandment delivered

spoken before by the holy prophets,

in (all) holy conversation and
have an unctiou from the Holy One,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost

:

once delivered unto the saints.

with ten thousand of his saints.

on your most holy faith, praying in the

}^oly Ghost,
saith he that is holy, he that

and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy,

which are the prayers o£ saints.

How long, Lord, holy and true,

with the prayers of all saints upon
with the prayers of the saints,

the holy city shall they tread under
the prophets, and to the saints,

to make war with the saints,

patience and the faith of the saints.

the presence of the holy angels.

Here is the patience of the saints :

(are) thy ways, thou King oi saints.

they have shed the blood oi saints

drunken with the blood of the saints,

(ye) Iwly apostles and prophets

;

blood of prophets, and of saimis,

fine linen is the righteousness oi saints.

Blessed and holy (is) he that

compassed the camp of the saints.

Bev. 21. 2. And I John saw the holy city,

10. great city, the holy Jerusalem,
22: 6. God of the Iwly prophets sent his crgsl

11. that is holy let him be holy still.

19. of life, and out of the lioly city,

ayi6rr)c, hagiotees.

Heb. 12:10. might be partakers of his holiness.

dyiuavvt], hagiosunee.

Bom. 1: 4. according to the spirit of holiness,
2 Cor. 7: 1. perfecting holiness in the fear of God.
1 Th. 3:13. unblameable in holiness before

ajKaXai, anhalai.

Luke 2:28. took he him up in his arms,

ayKiarpov, anldstron.

Mat. 17:27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,

ayiivpa, ankura.

Acts 27:29. they cast four anchors out of the stem,
30. would have cast anchors out
40. they had taken up the anchors,

Heb. 6:19. Which (hope) we have as an anchor

ayvai(>og, agnaplios.

Mat. 9:16. apiece o^new cloth unto an old garment,
Mark 2:21. apiece of new cloth on an old garment

:

ayveia, Jiagnia.

iTim. 4:12. in spirit, in faith, in purity.
5: 2. the younger as sisters, with all purity.

ayvi^u, hagnizo.

John 11:55. the passover, to purify themselves.
Acts 21:24. Them take, and purify thyself

26. next day purifying himself vvitli them
24:18. found me purified m the temple,

Jas. 4; 8. (ye) sinners ; and purify (your) hearts,
1 Pet. 1:22. Seeing ye have purified your souls

IJohnS: ^. puriJiethhiras^W, even as he

ayviafiog, Jiagnismos.

Acts 21:2(5. of the days oipurification, until

ayvoeci), agnoeo.

Mark 9:32. they understood, not that saying,

Luke 9:45. they understood not this saying.
Acts 13:27. because they knew him 710^,

17:23. Whom therefore ye 7^no7"an^/y worship.
Bom. 1:13. Now I "would not have you ignorant,

2: 4. not knowing that the goodness
6: 3. Know ye not, that so many of

7: 1. Know ye not, brethren, for I speak
10: 3. For they being ignorant of God's
11:25. that ye should be ignorant of this

1 Co. 10: 1. not that ye shouldbe ignorant,

12: 1. 1 would not have you ignorant.
14':38. be igtwrant, let him be ignorant

2 Cor. 1: 8. not, brethren, have you ignorant of

2:11. for we are not ignorant of his devices.

6: 9. As unknown, and (yet) well known

;

Gal. 1:22. was unknown by face unto the

1 Th. 4:13. not have you to be ignorant,

1 Tim.1:13. I did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.

Heb. 5: 2. have compassion on the ignorant,

2Pet. 2:12. things that they understand not

;

dyvoTjiia, agnoeema.

Heb. 9: 7. himself, and (for) the errors of the peo-

ple :
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ayvoia^ agnota.

Acts 3:17, I wot that through ignorance ye did

17:30. the times of this ig7iorance God
Eph. 4:18. through the ignorance that is in

I Pet. 1:14. former lusts in yom* igiiorance :

dyvdf, liagnos.

y Cor. 7:11. youi'selves to be clear in this matter.

11: 2. present (you as) a chaste virgin

Phil. 4: 8. (are) just, -whatsoever things (are) pure,

iTim. 5:22. keep thyself pure.
Titus 2: 5. discreet, chaste, keepers ai home,
Jas. 3:17. from above is first pwre,
1 Pet. 3: 2. behold your chaste conversation
1 John 3: 3. purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

ayvoTTji;, hagnotees.

2 Por. 6: 6. 'Qy pureness, by Imovrledge, by

ayvuq^ hagnos.

Phi!. i'lG. The one preach Christof contention, not
sincerely,

ayv(jdaia^ agnosia.

iCor. 15:34. some have not tlie knowledge of God

:

t Pet. 2:15. silence the ignorance of foolish men

:

ayvcoarof, agnostos.

Acts 17:23. To The Unknown God.

dyopd, agora.

Mat. 11:16. children sittmg in the markets,
20: 3. standing idle in the marketplace,

23; 7. greetings in the markets, and
Mark 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets,

7: 4. {when they come) from the market
12:38. salutations in the marketplaces,

Luke 7:32. children sitting in the marketplace,
11:43. and greetings in the markets.
20:46. love greetings in the markets.

Acts 16:19. drew (them) into the marketplac:
17:17. in the market daily with them

dyopd^a>, agorazo.

Mat. 13:44. that he hath, and buyeth that field.

46. all that he had, and bought it.

14:15. villages, and buy themselves victuals.

21:12. sold and bought in the temple,
25: 9. that sell, and J«^ for yourselves.

10. while they went to buy, the
27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,

Mark 6:36. villages, and buy themselves bread:
37. go and buy two hundred pennyworth

11:15. sold and bought in the temple,
15:46. he bought fine linen, and
16: 1. had bought sweet spices, that they

Luke 9:13. we should go and buy meat for

14:18. I have bought a piece of ground,
19. I have bought five yoke of oxen,

17:28 (27j. did eat, they di-ank, they bought,
19:45. sold therein, and them thdt bought

;

22:36. sell his garment, and buy one.

John 4; B. away unto the city to buy meat.
6: 5. Whence skall we buy bread,

13:29. Buy (those things) that we have
Cor. 6:20. IFor ye are bought with a price :

7:23. Ye are bought with a price

;

30. they that buy, as though they
2 Pet. 2: 1. denying the Lord that bought them,
Rev. 3:18. I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried

5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy blood
13:17. that no man might buy or sell,

14: 3. which were redeemed from the earth.
4. These were redeemed from among men,

18:11. for no man buyeth their merchandise

dyopalogf agoraios.

Acts 17: 5. certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, (lit.

frequenters of the markets)

19:38. against any man, the law is open, {Ut

court days go on)

aypa, agra.

X. ici. u.u./n your nets for „

9. at the draught of the fishes which

dypdp-iiarot;, agrammatos.

Luke 5: 4. let down your nets for a draught.

Acts 4:13. they were unlearTi^d and ignorant men,

dypavXeo), agrauleo,

Luke 2: 8. shepherds abiding in the field,

dypevo)j agruo.

Mar. 12:13. to catch him in (his) words.

dypiiXaiog, agrielaios.

Rom.11:17. thou, being a wild olive tree,

24. cut out of the olive tree which is wild

dypLog, agrios.

Mat. 3: 4. meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mark 1: 6. did eat locusts and wild honey

;

Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming

dypog, agros.

Mat. 6:28. Consider the lilies of the field, how
30. so clothe the grass of the feld, which

13:24. which sowed good seed in hisfeld:
27, sow good seed in thy field ?

31. took, and sowed in hiBfeld:
36. parable of the tares of the fcld.
38. The field is the world ; the ^ood
44. like unto treasure hid in a. field

;

— he hath, and buyeth thatfeld.

19:29. or wife, or children, or lands,
22: 5. went their ways, one to his /arm,
24:18. let him which is in the field

40. Then shall two be in the field

;

27: 7. bought with them the potter's^eZ^Z,

8. thvit field waS called. The field

10. gave them for the potter's field,

Mark 5:14. in the city, and in the country.
6:36. go into the country round about,

56. into villages, or cities, or country,
10:29. OP wife, or children, or lands, for

30. mothers, and children, and lands,
13:16. let him that is in the field not
15:21. coming out of the country, the father
16:12. walked, Eind went into the country.

Luke 8:34. in the city and in the country.
9:12. into the towns and country round

12:28. which is to-day in the field,
14:18. I have bought b. piece of ground,
15:15. sent him into his fields to feed

25. his efder son was in the field:
17: 7. when he is come from the field,

31. he that is in the field, let
36. Two (men) shall be in thefeld;

23:26. coming out of the country,
Acts 4:37. Having /an<^, sold (it), and brought

dypvnve(Of agrupneo.

Mar, 13:33, Take ye heed, watch and pray:
Luk. 21:36. Watcli ye therefore, and pray alwayB,
Eph. 6:18. and watching thereunto with all
Heb. 13:17. for they watch for your souls,

dypvTTvla, agrupnia.

2 Cor. 6: 5. in tumults, in labours, in walchings
11:27. painfulness, in watchings often. '
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Mat. 10:18. ye shall be brought before governors
14: 6. when Herod's birthday was kept^

21: 2. loose (them), and brin^ (them) unto me.
7. brought the ass, and the colt.

26:46. Rise, let us be going : behold, he
Mark 1:38. Let us go into the next towns,

11: 2. never man eat ; loose him, and bring
(him).

7. they brought the colt to Jesus,
13:11. when they shall lead (you),

14:42. Rise up, let us go : lo, he that
Lake 4: 1. was led by the Spirit into the

9. And he brought him to Jerusalem,
29. led him imto the brow of the hill

40. diseases brought them unto him
j

10:34. brought him to .an inn, and
18:40. commanded him to be brought unto him:
19:27. reign over them, brin^ hither, and

30. loose him, and bring (him hither).

35. And they brought him to Jesus

:

21:12. being brought before kings and rulers

22:54. Then took they him, and led (him),

23: 1. of them arose, and led him unto Pilate.

32. malefactors, led with him to be put
24:21. to-day is the third day since these

John 1:42 (43). he brought him to Jesus.

7:45. Why have ye not brought him?
8: 3. the scribes and Pharisees brought unto

9:13. They brought to the Pharisees him
10:16. of this folcT: them also I must bring,

11: 7, Let us go into Judaea again.

15. nevertheless let us go unto him.
16. Let us also go, that we may die

14:31, Arise, let us go hence,

18:28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
19: 4. Behold, I biing him forth to you,

13. he brought Jesus forth, and sat down
Acts 5:21. to the prison to have them brought.

26. the officers, and brought them without

27. And when they had brought them,

6:12. caught him, and brought (him)

8:32. He was led as a sheep to the

9: 2. he might bring them bound *

21. he might bring them bound
27. took him, and brought (him) to

11:26 (25). had found him, he brought him
17: 5. sought to brin^ them out to the

15. conducted Paul brought him untoAthena

:

19. took him, and brou^t him unto

18:12. against Paul, and brought him
19:37. For ye have brought hither these men,

38. against any man, the law is open,

20:12. they brought the young man alive,

21:16. brought with them one Mhason
34. commanded him to be carried

22: 5. to bring them which were there bound
24. commanded him to be brought

23:10. to bring (him) into the castle.

18. took him, and brought (him) to

— to bring this young man unto thee,

31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night

25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.

17. commanded the man to be broughtforth.

23. commandment Paul was brought forth.

Rom. 2: 4. God leadeth thee to repentance ?

8:14. many as are led by the Spirit of God,

lCor.l2: 2. dumb idols, even as ye were led.

Gal. 5:18. if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not

1 Th. 4:14. in Jesus wUl God bring with him.

2 Tim.3: 6. led away with divers lusts,

4:11. TaJte Mark, and bring him with thee.

Heb. 2:10. hinging many sons unto glory,

dyojy^, agogee,

2 Tim.3;10. my doctrine, manner of Ife, purpose,

dywv, agon.

Phil. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw

Col. 2: 1. what great conflict I have for you,

1 Th. 2: 2. gospel of God with mucli eontemt%on.
1 Tim. 6:12. Fight the goodfght of faith,

2 Tim. 4: 7, 1 have fought a good,fight, I have
Heb. 12: 1. the race that is set before us,

dyajvi'a, agonia,

Luk. 22:44. being in an agony he prayed

dycJvl^oiiaL, agonizomai.

Luk. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait

John 18:36. then would my servants^^A^,
1 Cor. 9:25, And every man that striveth for

Col. 1:29. striving according to his working,
4:12. labouringfervently for you in prayers,

1 Tim. 6:12. Fight the good fight of faith,

2 Tim. 4: 7. 1 havefought a good fight,

dddnavog^ adapanos.

1 Cor. 9:18. the gospel of Christ without charge,

ddeXcpTjy adelphee.

the same is my brother, and sister,

his sisters, are they not all with us ?

forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters

is my brother, and my sister,

are not his sisters here with us ?

house, or brethren, or sisters, or father,

houses, and brethren, and sisters,

she had a sister called Mary,
not care that my sister hath left

children, and brethren, and sisters,

town of Mary and her sister Martha.
Therefore his sisters sent unto him,
loved Martha, and her sister,

called Mary her sister secretly,

the sister of him that was dead,

his mother, and his mother's sister,

when Paul's sister's son heard of

I commend unto you Phebe our sister

and Julia, Nereus, and his sister,

A brother or a sister is not xmder
to lead about a sister, a wife,

as mothers ; the younger as sisters.

If a brother or sister be naked,
The children of thy elect sister greet

Mat. 12:50.

13:56.

19:29.

Mark 3:35.

6: 3.

10:29.

30.

Luk. 10:39.

40.

14:26.

John 11: 1.

3.

5.

28.

39.

19:25.

Acts 23:16.

Uom.l6: 1.

15.

1 Cor. 7:15.

9: 5.

lTim.5: 2.

Jas. 2:15.

2 John 13.

d^eX(l>6g, adelphos.

Mat. 1: 2. begat Judas and his brethren

;

11. begat Jechonias and hia brethren,

4:18. the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren,

Simon called Peter, and Andrew hi*

brother,

21. he saw other two brethren, James (the

son)- of Zebedee, and John his brother

5:22. whosoever is angry with his brother

— whosoever shall say to his brother,

23. that thy brother hath ought against thee

;

24. first be reconciled to thy brotJier,

47. if ye salute your brethren only,

7: 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

4. wilt thou say to thy brotlier,

5. mote out of thy brother^s eye.

10: 2. called Peter, and Andrew his brother ;

- (3): (son) of Zebedee, and John his brother;

21. And the brother shall dehver up the

brother to

12:46. (his) mother and his brethren

47. thy mother and thy brethren

48. and who are my brethren 1

49. Behold my mother and my brethren !

50. the same is my brother, and sister,

13:55. his brethren, James, and Joses,

14: 3. Herodias' sake, his iroi/ter Philip's wife.

17: 1. James, and John his brotlier,

18:15. if thy brother shall trespass
— thou hast gained thy brotlier.

21. how oft shall my brother sin

35. forgive not every one bis brother their
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Uat. 19:29,

20:24.

22:24.

25.

i3: 8.

25:40.

28:10.

Mark 1:16.

19.

3:17.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

6:37.

6: 3.

17.

18.

10:29.

30.

12:19.

20.

13:12.

Lake 3: 1.

19.

6:14.

41.

42.

8:19.

20.

21.

12:13.

14:12.

26.

15:27.

32.

16:28.

17: 3,

18:29.

20:28.

29.

21:16.

22:32.

Jobn 1:40

41
2:12.

6: 8.

7: 3.

5.

10.

11: 2.

19.

21.

23.

32.

20:17.

21:23.

Acta 1:14.

16.

2:29.

37.

3:17.

22.

6: 3.

7: 2,

13,

23,

25,

26,

37,

9:17,

30,

lCi23,

ll 1,

12,

houses, or brethren, or sisters,

indignation against the two brethren.

his brother shall marry his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

there were with us seven brethren:

left his wife unto liis brother;

(even) Christ ; and all ye are brethren.

the least of these my brethren,

go tell my brethren that they go
saw Simon and Andrew his brother

(son) of Zebedee, and John his brother,

and John the brotlier of James

;

There came then his brethren and
thy motlier and thy brethren without
Who is my mother, or my brethren ?

Behold my mother and my brethren !

will of God, the same is ray brother,

and John the brother of James,
son of Mary, the brother of James,
Herodias' sake, his Aro^/i^r Philip's wife

:

for thee to have thy brother's wife,

left house, or brethren, or sisters,

houses, and brethren, and sisters,

If a man's brother die, and leave

that his broilicr should take his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

Now there were seven brethren :

the brother shall betray the brother

and his brother Philip tetrarch of

for Herodias Iris brother Philip's wife,

named Peter, and Andrew his brother,

mote that is in thy brotlier's eye,

say to thy brother. Brother, let me
mote that is in thy brother's eye.

(his) mother and his brethren,

Thy mother and thy brethren

My mother and my brethren are

Master, speak to my brotlier, that

not thy friends, nor thy brethren,

children, and brethren, and sisters,

said unto him. Thy brotlier is come ;

for this thy brotlier was dead, aud
For I have iive brethren ; that

If thy brother trespass against thee,

house, or parents, or brethren, or wife.

If any man's brotlier die, having
that his brother should take his wife, and

raise up seed unto his brotlier.

There were therefore seven brethren

:

by parents, aud brethren, and kinsfolks,

art converted, strengthen thy brethren.

(41). was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

'^42). iindeth his own brother SiTaon

his mother, and his brethren,

Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith

His brethren therefore said unto him,
neither did his brethren believe

But when his brethren were gone up, then
whose brother Lazarus was sick,

to comfort them concerning their brotlier.

been here, my brother had not died.

Thy brother shall rise again,

been here, ti\y brother had not died,

go to my brethren, and say unto them,
saying abroad among the brethren,

of Jesus, and with his brethren.

Men (andj brethren, this scripture

Men (and) brethren, let me freely

Men (and) brethren, what shall we do ?

now, brethren, I wot that through
unto you of your brethren, like

Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among
said. Men, brethren, and fathers,

. was made known to his brethren

;

to visit his brethren the children

. his brethren would have understood
saying. Sirs, ye are brethren;

unto you of your brethren, like

said. Brother Saul, the Loi-d, (even)

(Wliich) when the brethren knew,
certain brethren from Joppa accompanied
the apostles and brethren that

these six brethren accompanied me.

Acts 11:29.

12: 2.

17.

13:15.

26.

38.

14: 2.

15: 1.

3.

7.

13.

22.

23.

32.

33.

36.

40.

16: 2.

40.

17: 6.

10.

14.

18:18.

27.

20:32.

21: 7.

17.

20.

22: 1.

5.

13.

23: 1.

5.

6.

28:14.

15.

17.

21.

Eom. 1:13.

7: 1.

4.

8:12.

23.

9: 3.

10: 1.

11:25.

12: 1.
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13.

15.

21.

15:14.

15.

30.

16:14.

17.

23.
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10.

11.

26.

2: 1.
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15.
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29.
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12.

13.

9: 5.

10: 1.

11: 2.
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to send relief unto the brethren which

he killed James the brother of Jotin

unto James, aud to the brethren.

saying, (Yej men (aud) brethren.

Men (and) brethren, children of

unto you therefore, men (and) brethren,

minds evil affected against the brethren-

bom Juda3a taught the brethren,

caused great joy unto all the brethren.

said unto them. Men (and) brethren,

Men (and) brethren, hearken

chief men among the brethren

:

and elders and brethren (send) gi-eeting

unto the brethren.

exhorted the brethren with many words

from the brethren unto the apostles,

go again and visit our brethren

being recommended by the brethren

reported of by the brethren that were

and when they had seen the brethren,

they drew Jason and certain brethren

the brethren immediately sent away Paul

the brethren sent away Paul

then took his leave of the brethren,

the brethren wrote, exhorting the

now, brethren, I commend you

saluted the brethren, and abode with

them one day.

the brethren received us gladly.

Thou seest, brotlier, how many thousands

Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye
I receivBd letters unto the brethren,

Brother Saul, receive thy sight.

Men (and) brethren, I have lived

I wist not, brethren, that he was
Men (and) brethren, I am a Pharisee,

Where we found brethren, and were
And from thence, when the brethren

Men (and) brethren, though I have
any of the brethren that came
not have you ignorant, brethren.

Know ye not, brethren, for I speaK
Wherefore, my brethren, ye also ai-e

Therefore, brethren, we are debtors,

the firstboi-u among many brethren.

accursed from Clu-ist for my brethren

Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer
brethren, that ye should be ignorant

I beseech you therefore, brethren,

why dost thou judge thy brother 1 or why
dost thou set at nought thy brother?

to fall in (his) brother's way.
if thy brotlier be grieved with
(any thing)whereby thy brother stumbleth
persuaded of you, my brethren,

brtthren, I have written the more
NoTv I beseech you, brethren,

tlie brethren which are with them.
I beseech you, brethren, mark them
saluteth you, aud Quartus a brother.

will of God, and Sosthenes (our) brother,

I beseech you, brethren, by the name
declared unto me of you, my brethren,
ye see your calling, brethren,

I, brethren, when I came to you,
I, brethren, could not speak unto you
And these things, brethren, I have
that is called a brotlier be a
be able to judge between his brethren

,

brother goeth to law with brother,
defraud, and that (your) brethren.
If any brother hath a wife that
A brotlier or a sister is not under
Brethren, let every man, wherein
this I say, brethren, the time (is)

shall the weak brother perish, for
ye sin so against the brethren,
meat make my brother to offend,
lest I make my brother to offend,
(as) the brethren of the Lord, ajid
brethren, I would not that ye should'
I praise you, brethren, that ye

. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye com?
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Gal.

E3pb.

lCoi-.12: 1. Now concerning spiritaal (gifts), Jre^Arere,
14; 6. Now, brethren, if I come unto you

20. Brethren, be not children in understanding
26. How is it then, brethren 1 when
39. Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy,

15: 1. Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you
6. above five hundred brethren at once

;

50. this I say, brethren^ that flesh and
58. Therefore, my beloved brethren,

16:11. 1 look for him with the brethreii.

12. As touching (our) brotJicr ApoUos,— unto you with the brethren:
15. 1 beseech you., brethren, ye know
20. All the brethren greet you.

"
2 Cor. 1: 1. will of God, and Timothy (our) brother,

not, brethren, have you ignorant of
I found not Titus my brotlier:

Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit
have sent with him the brother,

have sent with them our brother,
or our brethren {be enquired of),

Yet have I sent the brethren,
necessary to exhort the brethren,
the brethren which came from
with (him) I sent a brother.

JTinally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect,

all the brethren which are with me,
I certify you, brethren, that the gospel
save James the Lord's brother.

Brethren, I speak after the manner
Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am)

;

Now we, brethren, as Isaac was.
So then, brethren, we are not children
And I, brethren, if I yet preach
For, brethren, ye have been called

Brethren, if a man be overtaken
Brethren, the grace of our Lord
rinally, my brethren, be strong
a beloved brother and faitliful minister
Peace (be) to the brethren, and love

ye should understand, brethren,

many of the brethren in the Lord,
send to you Epaphroditus, my brother,

Finally, my brethren, rejoice in

Brethren, I count not myself to

Brethren, be followers together
my brethren dearly beloved and
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things

The brethren which are with me
will of God, and Timotheus (our) brother,

saints and faithful brethren
you (who is) a beloved brotlier,

a faithful and beloved brother,

Salute the brethren which are

Knowing, brethren beloy.ed, your
For yourselves, brethren, know
ye remember, brethren, our

For ye, brethren, became followers

we, brethren, being taken from
sent Timotheus, our brother.

Therefore, brethren, we were comforted

we beseech you, brethren, that

defraud his brother in (any) matter

:

toward all the brethren which
we beseech you, brethren, that

not have you to be ignorant, brethren,

the times and the seasons, brethren,

ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

we beseech you, brethren, to know
we exhort you, brethren, warn ^

Brethren, pray for us.

Greet all the brethren with
read unto all the holy brethren.

thank God dways for you, brethren,

we beseech you, brethren^ by
for you, brethren beloved of the

Therefore, brethren, stand fast,

Finally, brethren, pray for us,

we command you, brethren,

fi-om every brother that walketh

ye, brethren, be not weary in

admonish (him) as a brother.

put the brethren in remembrance
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the younger men as brethren
,

because they are brethren ;

Claudia, and all the brethren,

Timothy (our) brother, unto
the saints are reft'eshed by thee, brotnet
above a servant, a brother beloved
Yea, brother, let me have
not ashamed to call them brethren,
declare thy name unto my brethreft,

made like unto (his) brethren.
Wherefore, holy brethren.
Take heed, brethren, lest there
that is, of their brethren,

neighbour, and every man his brother,
Having therefore, brethren, boldness
I beseech you, brethren, suffer

Know ye that (our) brother
My brethren, count it all joy
Let the brother of low degree
Do not err, my beloved brethren.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren.

My brethren, have not the faith

Hearken, my beloved brethren.
What (doth it) profit, my brethren.

If a brother or sister be naked.
My brethren, be not many masters,

,

My brethren, these things ought
Can the figti-ee, my'brcthren,
of another, brethren. He that speaketh
evil of (his) brother, and judgeth his
brother.

Be patient therefore, brethren.

Grudge not one against another, brethren.

Take, my brethren, the prophets,
above all things, my brethren.

Brethren, if any of you do err

a faithful brother xmto you,

the rather, brethren, give diUgence
as our beloved brother Paul also

Brethren, I write no new commandment
in the light, and hateth his brother,

He that loveth his brotlier abideth

he that hateth his brother

that loveth not his brother.

wicked one, and slew his brother.

were evil, and his brother's righteous.

Marvel not, my brethren, if

because we love the brethren. He that

loveth not (his) brother abideth
Whosoever hateth his brother

(our) lives for the brethren.

seetb his brother have need,
hateth his brother, he is a liar : for he that

loveth not his brotlier

loveth God love his brotlier also.

If any man see his brotlier sin

when the brethren came and
thou doest to the brethren, and
he himself receive the brethren,

of Jesus Christ, and brother of James,
I John, who also am your brother,

fellowservants also and their brethren,

the accuser of our brethren is cast

of thy brethren that have the

of thy brethren the prophets, and

adeXcfiorriq, adelphoiees.

IPet. 2:17. Love the brotherhood. Pear God.
5: 9. accomplished in your brethren

adrjXog, adeelos.

Luk. 11:44. are as graves which appear not,

lCor.l4: 8. the trumpet give an uncertain sound,

dSrjXoTTjg, adeelotees.

1 Tim. 6:17. nor trust in uncertain riches,

ddrjXug, adeelos.

1 Cor. 9:26. BO ran, not as uncertainly,

lTim.5: 1.

6: 2.

2 Tim.4:21.
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a6r]^j,oveu, adeemoneo.

(24 )

Mat. 26:37. to be soiTowful and very heavy.
Mai". 14:33. sore amazed, and to be very heavy

;

Phil. 2:26. after you all, mid was full of heavi-

adTji^f hadecs.

Mat. 11:23. sbalt be brought down to hell:

16:18. the gates of hell shall not prevail

Luk. 10;15. sbalt be thrust down to liell.

16:23. in hell he lift up bis eyes,

Acts 2:27. wilt not leave my sou] in hell,

31. his soul was not left in hell,

lCor.l5:55. O grave, w^here (is) thy victoiy ?

Rev. ] :13. have the keys of hell and of death.

6: 8. was Death, and Hell followed

20:13. death and hell delivered up the

14. death and hell were cast into

ddtaKpiTogj adiakritos.

J as, 3;17. withoutpartiality,2JxdvTit\ioyxthy'^ocn.sy,

d(5tdAe£7TTO^, adialiptos.

Rom. 9: 2. great heaviness and continual sorrow

2Tim.l: 3. that without ceasing I have

dtJtaAeiTTTWC, adialiptos.

Rom. 1: 9. that without ceasing I make mention
1 Th. 1: 3. Remembering without ceasing

2:13. thank we God without ceasing,

5:17. Pray without ceasing.

i

ddta(pdopla, adiaphtlioria.

Titus 2: 7. in docti-ine (shewing) uncorruptness, .

ddcKsoj, adiJceo.

Fiiend, I do thee no wrong

:

nothing shall by any means hurt you.
seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
why do ye wrong one to another?
he that did his neighbour wrong
to the Jews have I done no wrong,
For if I he an offender, or have
Why do ye not rather take wrong 7

Nay, ye do wrong, and defi*aud,

we have wronged no man,
his cause that had done the wrong, nor
for his cause that suffered wrong,

ye have not injured me at all.

he that doeth wron^ shall receive for the
wrong which he hath done

:

If he hath wronged thee, or oweth
shall not be hurt of the second
(see) thou hurt not the oil and
it was given to hurt the earth
Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither
should not hurt the grass of
(was) to hurt men five months,
with them they do hurt.

if any man will hurt them,
and if any man will hurt them,
He that is unjust, let him be unjust

Mat.
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Mar. 15: 8. as ne had ever done unto them.
Acts 7:51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost

:

2 Cor. 4:11. we which live are olway delivered
6:10. As son-owful, yet alway rejoicing;

Titus 1:12. The Cretiaus (are) alway liars,

Heb. 3:10. They do alway err in (their) heart

;

1 Pet. 3:15. (be) ready always to (g^ive) aa
2 Pet. 1:12. to put you always in remembrance

asTog, aetos.

Mat. 24:28. there will the eagles be §^atliered

Ifuk. 17:37. thither will the eagles be gathered
Rev. 4: 7. fourth beast (was) like a flying eagU.

12:14. given two wings of a great eagle,

d^vfxog, azumos.

Mat. 26:17. the (feast of) unleavened bread
Mar. 14: 1. the passover, and o(unleavened bread:

12. the lirst day oiunleavened bread,
Luk.22: 1. Now the feast of unleavened bread

7. came the day o{ unleavened bread,
Acts 12: 3. were the days oi unleavened bread,

20: 6. after the days o^ unleaiiened bread,
"" Cor. 5: 7. a new lump, as ye ai'e unleavened.

8. unleavened (bread) of sincerity and

dfip, aeer.

Acts 22:23. (their) clothes, and tlirew dust into the
air,

I Cor. 9:26. not as one that beateth the air:
14; 9. for ye shall spealt into the air.

Eph. 2: 2. prince of the power of the m'r,
iTh. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air: and
Rev. 9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened

16:17. poured out liis vial into the air;

ddavaata, athanasia.

lCor.l5:53. this mortal (must) put on immortality.
54. shall have put on immortality,

1 Tim. 6:16. Who only hath immortality.

ddifiCTog^ athcmitos-

Acts 10:28. it is an unlawful thing for a
iPet. 4: 3. banquetings, 'and *2iomreaZ>/e idolatries

:

a^eo^, atheos.

Eph. 2:12. no hope, and without God in the world:

ddeofioq^ athesmos,

2Pet. 2: 7. filthy conversation of the wicked:
3:17. with the eri'or of the wicked,

dOETeo), atlieteo.

Mark 6:26. he would not reject her.

7: 9. ye reject the commandment of
Luke 7:30. lawyers rejected the counsel of

10:16. he that despiseth you despiseth me; and
he that despiseth me despiseth him that

sent me.
John 12:48. He that rejectelh me, and receiveth
1 Cor. 1:19. will briiig to nothing the understand-

ing
Gal. 2:21. 1 do notfrustrate tbe grace of God:

3:15. confirmed, no man disannulleth,

1 Th. 4: Q.ihevQiorGthat despiseth, despiseihuotraoji,

lTim.5:12. they have cast o^ their first faith.

Heb. 10:28. He that despised Moses' law
Jude 8. defile the flesh, despise dominion,

If

ddsTTjaigj atheteesis.

Heb. 7:18. verily a disannnlliiig of the
9-26. to put away sin by the sacrifice

,

ddXeu), atJileo.

2 Tim. 2: 5. if a man also strive for— except he strive lawfully.

dOXTjOK^y athleesis,

Heb. 10:32. endured a greatfight of afflictions

;

d^f^eco, aihumeo

Col. 3:21. (to anger), lest they be discouraged

dOujog, athoos.

Mat. 27: 4. 1 have beti'ayed the innocent blood.
24. 1 am innocent of the blood of

atyetog, aigios.

Heb. 11:37. about in sheepskins and ^'oa^skins

,

alytakog, aigialos.

Mat. 13: 2. whole multitude stood on tbe shojc
48. was full, they drew to shore,

John 21: 4. Jesus stood on the shore:
Acts 21: 5. kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.

27:39. discovered a certain creek with a shore,
40. to the wind, and made toward shore.

dtSiog, tiidios.

Rom. 1:20. (even) his eternal power and
Jude 6. reserved in everlasting chains

aldojg, aidos.

1 Tim,2: 9. with shamefacedness and sobriety

;

Heb. 12:28. acceptably with rci^erence and godly fear:

alfia, haima.

for flesh and blood hath not
in the blood of the prophets,
the righteous blood shed upon the earth,

from the blood of righteous Abel
unto the blood of Zacharias son of
for this is my blood of the new
I have betrayed the innocent blood.
because it is the price oi blood.
was called, the field o^ blood,

I am innocent of the blood of this

His blood (be) on us, and on our
which had an issue of blood
the fountain of her blood was
This is my blood of the new
having an issue of blood twelve
her issue oi blood stanched,
the blood of all the prophets,
From the blood of Abel unto the blood

of Zacharias,
whose blood Pilate had mingled
new testament in my blood,

great drops of blood falling down
Which w^ere bom, not oi blood, nor
Son of man» and di"ink his blood,

eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood,

my blood is di-ink indeed
eatetti my flesh, and drinketh my blood,

came thereout blood and water,

to say. The field of blood,

blood, and fire, and vapour of

into darkness, and the moon into blood,

bring this man's blood upon us.

things sti*angled, and (from) blood.

ofi'ered to idols, and from blood,

hath made of one blood all nations
Your blood (be) upon your own
from the blood of all (men),

purchased with his own blood.

iroTa blood, and from strangled,

when the blood of thy niartjT
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13.

14.

9:18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

25.

10: 4.

19.

29.

11:28.

12: 4.

24.

13:11.

12.

20.

I Pet. 1: 2.

19.

IJohnl: 7.

5: 6.

Hev. 1: 5.

Rom. 3:15. Their feet (are) swift to slied llooA:
25. tlirough faith in liis blood, to

5: 9. being now justified by his blood,

.LCor.lO:16. communion of the blood of Christ?
11:25. the new testament in my blood:

27. the body and blood of the Lord.
15:50. that flesh and hlood cannot

tjal. 1:16. I confeiTed not with flesli and blood:

Eph. 1: 7. have redemption through his blood,

2:13. nigli by the blood of Cln-ist.

6:12. wrestle not against flesh and blood.

Col 1:14. redemption through his blood,

20. peace through the blood of.his

KTeb. 2:14. partakers of flesh and blood, he
9: 7. once every year, not without hlood,

12. neither by the blood of goats and calves,

but by his own blood

For if the blood of the bulls and of

more shall the blood of Christ,

(testament) wasdedicated without blood.

he took the blood of calves and
Saying, This (is) the blood of the

sprinkled with blood both the tabernacle,

are by the law purged with blood
eveiy year with blood of others

;

that the hlood of bulls and of
the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

counted the blood of the covenant,
the passover, and the sprinkling of hlood,

not yet resisted onto bipod,

to the blood of sprinkling, that

those beasts whose hlood is

sanctify the people with his own blood,

through the blood of the everlasting
spriiikling of the blood of Jesus Christ:

with the precious hlood of Christ,

the blood ofJesus Christ his Son
water and hlood, (even) Jesus Christ: not
by water only, but by water VinA hlood.

the spirit, and the water, and the blood;
from our sins in his own blood,

redeemed us to God by thy blood
6:10. not judge and avenge our hlood

12. the moon became as hlood;
7:14. white in the hlood of the Lamb.
8: 7. hail and fire mingled with hlood,

8. pal't of the sea became hlood;
11: 6. over waters to turn them to blood,

12:11. by the hlood of tho Lamb, and
14:20. hlood came out of the winepress,
16: 3. it became as the hlood of a dead

4. of waters ; and they became blood.

6. shed the blood of saints and prophets, and
thou has given them blood to drink

;

17: 6.
i
drunken with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus

:

18:24. was found the blood of prophets,
19: 2. avenged the hlood of his servants

13. with a vestm'e dipped in blood:

alfiaTEKXvaia, haimatckhusia.

Heb. 9:22. without sluidding of blood is no

alfioppoed), haimorroco.

Mat. 9:20. diseased with an issue of blood twelve

alveaig, ai?iesis.

Ileb. 13:15. let us offer the sacrifice of praise to

alveo), ai?ieo.

Luke 2:13. the heavenly host, praising God,
20. glorifying and praising God for

19:37. to rejoice and praise God with a
24:53. praisinf^ and blessing God.

Acts 2:47. Praising God, and having favour

3; 8. walking, and leaping, and praising God.
9. saw him walking and praising God

:

lio. 15:11. again. Praise the Lord, all ye
Kcv. 19; 5. saying. Praise our God, all ye

aiviyiia, aimgma.

lCor.l3:12. now we see through a glass, darUy!

alvog, ainos.

Mat. 21:15. thou hast perfected praise ?

Luk. 18:43. saw (it), guve praise imto God.

alpeonai, haireomai.

Phil. 1;22. what I shall choose I wot not.

2 Th. 2:13. hath from the beginning chosen yoa

Heb. 11:25. Choosing rather to sufier

aipeaig, kairesis,

lActs 5:17. which is the sect of the Sadduoees

15: 5. certain of the see* of the Pharisees

24; 5. of the sect of the Nazaiines ;

14. the way which they call heresy,

26; 5. straitest sect of ourrehgion
28:22. for as concerning this sect,

lCor.ll:19. there must be also heresies

Gal. 5:20. strife, seditions, heresies,

2 Pet. 2: 1. shall bring in damnable heresies,

alperi^ui, hairctizo.

Mat. 12:18. my servant, whom I have chosen;

alperiKog, Tiairetilcos.

Titus 3:10. A man that is an heretick

Mat. 4: 6,

9: 6

16,

11:29,

13:12,

14:13,

20,

15:37,

16:24,

17:27,

20:14,

21:21,

43,

22:13,

24:17,

18,

39,

25:38,

29,

27:32,

Mark 2: 3,

9,

11,

12,

21,

4:15,

25,

6: 8,

29,

43,

19,

20,

34,

10:21,

11:23,

13:15,

16,

15:21,

24,

16;18,

ke 4:11,

5:24,

25,

6:29,

30,

Lu

aipdi, airo.

in (their) hands they shall bear thee
Arise, take up thy bed, and go
to fill it up taketh from the garment,
Take my yoke upon you, and
fi'om him shall be taken away
came, and took lip the body,
they took up of the fragments
they took up of the broken (meat)
take up his cross, and follow me.
take up the fish that first

Take (that) thine (is), and go thy
Be thou removed, and be thou cast into

of God shall be taken from you,
hand and foot, and take him away,
to take any thing out of his house :

return back to take his clothes.

came, and took them all away

;

Take therefore the talent from him,
that hath not shall he taken away
they compelled to bear his cross.
which was borne of four.

Arise, and take up thy bed.
Arise, and take up thy bed,
he arose, took up the bed, and went
filled it up taketh away from the
taketh away the word that was
from him shall be taken even
they should take nothing for
they came and took up his corpse,
they took up twelve baskets full
they took up of the broken (meat)
baskets full of fragments took ye up?
baskets full of fragments took ye up?
deny himself, and take up his cross,
come, take up the cross, and follow
Be thou removed, and be thou cast into
to take anything out of his house :

for to take up his garment.
ofAlexander and Rufus, to bcarXns cross.
what every man should take.
They shall take up sei-pents

;

in (their) hands they shall bear thee up
Arise, and take up thv couch, and go «
before them, and took up that whereon
him that taketh away thy cloke
of him that taketh away thy gooda
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10.
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12.
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24.
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41.

the devil, and iakctk away the word out
from him shall he taken even that
Take nothing for {yoiu'l journey, neither
there was taken up of fragments
deny himself, and take up his cross daily,

he taketh from him all his armour
ye have taken away the key ofknowledge

:

they lifted up (their) voices, and said,

let liim not come down to take it away :

thou takesi up that thou layedst
taking up that I laid not down,
Take from him the pound, and
that he hath shall be taken away
that hath a purse, let him take (it),

saying. Away with this (man),
Lamb of God, which taketh away
Take these things hence ; make
Kise, take up thy bed, and walk.
was made whole, and took up his bed,
not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.
said unto me. Take up thy bed,
said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and
Then took they up stones to cast
No man taketh it from me, but
How long dost thou make us to doubt?

(Ut. suspend our souls)

Jesus said, Take ye a^oay the stone.

Then they took away the stone (fi-om)

Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,

Romans shall come and take away both
beareth not fruit he taketh away :

your joy no man taketh from you.
that thou shouldest take them out
cried out. Away with (him), away with

(him),

(that) they might he taken aioay.

•might take away the body of Jeaus :

came therefore, and fook the body ofJesus,
the stone taken away from the

They have taken away the Lord
they have taken away my Lord,
laid him, and I will take him away.
they lifted up their voice to

his judgment was taken away ;

his life is taken from the earth,

the third loft, and was taken up dead,
come nnto us, he took Paul's girdle,

followed after, crying, Away with him.
said, Away with such a (fellow)

loosing (thence), they sailed close

Which when they had taken up,

shall I then take the members
evil speaking, he put away from .you,

contrary to ns, and took it out of the way,
was manifested to take away our sins

;

lifted up his hand to heaven,
a mighty angel took up a stone

aladdvofiai, aisthanomai.

Luke 9:45. hid from them, that they perceived it not;

a'iadrjaig, aistheesis.

Phil. 1: 9. in knowledge and (in) sHX judgment

;

alaOrjTripiov, aistheeteerion.

Heb. 5:14. have their senses exercised to

alaxpoKepdrjg, aiskrokerdees.

lTim.3: 3. no striker, not greedy offilthy lucre;

8. to much wine, not greedy offilthy lucre;

Titus 1: 7. no striker, not given tojilthy lucre

;

alaxpoiCBpdoL)g, aiskroherdos.
9

I Fet. 5: 2. willingly ; notforfilthy lucre,

alaxpo^oyia, aiskrologia.

Col. 3: 9.filthy communication out of your

15: 2.

16:22.

17:15.

19:15.

31.

38.

20: 1.

2.

13.

15.

Acts 4:24.

8:33.

20: 9.

21:11.

36.

22:22.

27:13.

17.

1 Cor. 6:15.

Eph. 4:31.

Col. 2:14.

1John 3: 5.

Eev.lO: 5.

18:21.

alaxpov, aisJcron.

ICor. 11: 6. if it be a shame for a woman to
14:35. for it is a shame for women to

Eph. 5:12. For it is a shame even to speak

alaxr'^^, aiskroi.

Titus 1:11. ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.

alaxpoTT]^, aiskrolees.

Eph. 5; 4. Neither^ZiAiwess, nor foolish talking,

aiaxvvT], aiskunee.

Luk. 14: 9. thou b'^n with shame to take
2 Cor. 4: 2. the hidden things of dishonesty,

PhiL 3:19. (whose) glory (is) in their shame,
Heb. 12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,
Jude 13. foaming out their own sftaTwe;

Rev. 3:18. the shame of thy nakedness do

alaxvvopai, aiskunomai.

Luk. 16: 3. 1 cannot dig ; to beg I atn ashamed.
2Cor.lO: 8. yonrde5ti-nction,ls}louldnotbeashamed
Phil. 1:20. in nothing I shall be ashamed,
1 Pet. 4:16. a Christian, let him not he ashamed;
1 John 2:28. not be ashamed before him.

Mat. 5:42.

6: 8.

7: 7,

10.

11.

14: 7.

18:19.

20:20,

22,

21:22,

27:20.

58.

Mark 6:22.

23.

24.

25.

10:35.

38,

11:34.

15: 6.

8.

43.

Luke 1:63.

6:30.

11: 9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

12:48.

23:23.

25.

52.

John 4: 9.

10.

11:22.

14:13.

14.

15: 7.

16.

16:33.

24.

25.

3: 2.

14.

7:46.

9: 2.

12:20.

Acts

oLteu; aiteo.

Give to him that asketh thee, and
have need of, before ye ask him.
Ask, and it shall be given you

;

every one that asketh receivethj

if his son ask bread, will he
Or if he ask a iisli, will he give
good things to them that ask him ?

give her whatsoever she would ask.

any thing that they shall ask,

desiring a certain thing of liim.

said, Ye know not what ye ask.

whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
that they should ask Barabbas.
to Pilate, and begged the body of Jeaus.
Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt;

Whatsoever thou shall ask of me,
unto her mother. What shall I ask ?

unto the king, and asked, sajHng,

for us whatsoever we shall desire.

Ye know not what ye ask

:

What things soever ye desire, when
one prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

began to desire (him to do) as lie

unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus
he asked for a writing table, and wrote.

Give to eveiy man that asketh of thee

;

Ask, and it shall be given you

;

eveiy one thai asketh receiveth

;

If a son shall ask bread of any
Or if he shall ask an egg, will

Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?

of him they will ask the more.
requiring that he might be
into prison, whom they had desired;

unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus

being a Jew, askesi drink of me,

thou wouldest have asked of him,

whatsoever thou wilt ask of God,

whatsoever ye shall ask in my
If ye shall ask any thing in

abide in you, ye shall ask what
whatsoever ye shall ask of the

Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
have ye asked nothing in my name : ask,

At that day ye shall ask in my
to ask alms of them that entered
the Just, and desired a murderer to

desired to find a tabernacle for

desired of him letters to Dauiasoua
their friends desired peace ; because



AIT (28) AIQ

Acts 13:21. afterward they desired a king:
28. yet desired they Pilate that he

16:29. Then he calledfor a light, and sprang
25: 3. desired favour against him, that

15. desiring (to have) judgment against
1 Cor, 1:22. For the Jews require a sign, and
Eph. 3:13. I desire that ye iaint not at my

20. above all that we ask or think.
Col. I: 9. to desire that ye might be filled

Jas. 1: 5. you lack wisdom, Ze^ him tzs/: of God,
6. But let him ask in faith, nothing

4: 2. ye have not, because ye ask not.

3. Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may

1 Pet. 3:15. every man that asketh you a
1John 3:22. whatsoever we ask, we receive

5:14. if we ask any thing according
15. we ask, we know that we have the peti-

tions that we dj^sired of him.
16. not unto death, he shall ask, and

alrrjfia, ditcema.

Luk. 23:24. it should be as they required, (lit. their

request)

Phil. 4: 6. let your requests be made known
1John 5:15. we have thQ petitions that we

airia, aitia.

Mat. 19: 3. to put away his wife for every cause ?

10. If the case of the man be so with
27:37. over hia head his accusation written,

Markl5:26. his accusation was written over,

Luke 8:47. for what cause she had touched
John 18:38. 1 find in him nofault (at all).

19: 4. I find nofault in him.
6. for I find nofault in him.

Acts 10:21. what (is) the cause wherefore
13:28. they found no cause of death (in)

22:24. he might know wAcrefore (ht. for what
cause) they

23:23. I would have known the cause
25:18. they broughtnone accusation of

27. the crimes (laid) against him.
28:18. there was no cause of death in me.

20. For this cause therefore have I

2Tim. 1: 6. PF7(erefore (lit. for which cfzuse) I put thee
in remembrance

12. For the which cause I also suffer

Titus 1:13. witness is true. Wherefore rebuke
Heb. 2:11. for which cause he is not ashamed

alriafza, aitiama.

Acts 25: 7. many and grievous complaints against

a'lTtov, aition.

ituk. 23: 4. 1 find nofault in this man.
14. have found no fault in this man
22. 1 have found no cause of death in

Acts 19:40. there being no cause whereby

aiTLOi;, aitios.

Heb. 5: 9. he became the author of eternal

aupvidioq, aiphnidios.

Luk. 21:34. that day come upon you unawares.
1 Th. 5: 3. then sudden destruction cometh

alxjia^uoia, ailcmalosia.

Eph. 4: 8. he led captivity captive, and gave
E-ev. 13:10. He that leadeth into captivity shall go

into captivity

:

alxi-tii?.(^Tevu, aikmalotuo.

Eph. 4: 8. up on high, he led. captivity captive,

2Tim. 3: 6. lead captive silly women laden

aixiiO,^<^~'^?'^< aikmalotizo.

Luk. 21:24. .ihall be led away captive into

Bom. 7:23. bringing me into captivity to

2Cor.l0: 5. bringing into captivity every

aixfJ'dXuTog, ailanalotos.

Luke 4:18 (19). to preach deliverance to the captives,

aluiv, aion.

Note.—i eij- tov a. ' fif rouf a. = ftf rsf a. rav a.

Mat. 6:13. the power, and the glory, for ever.^

12:32. forgiven him, neither in this world,

13:22. heareth the word ; and the care of this

39.

40.

49.

21:19.

24: 3.

28:20.

Mark 3:29.

4:19.

10:30.

11:14.

Luke 1:33.

55.

70.

16: 8.

18:30.

20:34.

35.

John 4:14.

6:51.

58.

8:35.

51.

52.

9:32.

10:28.

12:34.

13: 8.

14:16.

Acta 3:21.

the harvest is the end of the world;

it be in the end of this world.

So shall it be at the end of the world:

grow on thee hencefoiTvard for ever.^

thy coming, and of the end of the world ?

(even) unto the end of the world.

against the Holy Ghost hath never (lit

not for every
the cares of tnis world and the

in the world to come eternal life.

Nomaneatfruitof thee hereafter for ezJer.'

over the house of Jacob for ever;"^ and
to Abraham, and to his seed for ever.^

which have been since the world began/
(lit. from ever) {a7f aiovog)

the children of this world are in

in the world to come life

The children of this world many,
worthy to obtain that world, and
shall give him shall never thirst

;
(lit.

not for ever) i

of this bread, he shall live for ever:^

eateth of this bread shall live for ever.^

abideth not in the house for ever:^ (but)

the Son abideth for ever.^

my saying, he shall never see death, (lit.

not for ever)^

my saying, he shall never taste of (lit.

not lor ever)^

Since the world began was it [en ra a.)

they shall never perish^ neither (lit. not
for every

believeth in me shall never die (lit. not
for ever)^

that Christ abideth for ever:^
Thou shalt never wash my feet (lit. not

for every
he may abide with you for ever;^
holy prophets since the world began, (lit.

15:18. from the beginning of the world. (oTr'

Rom. 1:25.

9: 5.

11:36.

12: 2,

16:27.

1 Cor. 1:20,

2: 6,

3:18,

8:13

10:11,

2 Cor. 4: 4,

Gal.

Eph,

11:31.

1: 4.

5.

1:21,

2: 2,

7.

3: 9.

11,

from ever) {air' aiuvoc)
beginning of t

andvoq)
the Creator, who is blessed for ever?
is over all, God blessed for cver."^

to whom (be) gloiy for eyer.2
be not conformed to this world

:

(be) glory through Jesus Christ for ever.^
where (is) the disputer of this world 1

yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of
the princes of this world,

God ordained before the world {too tuv]
none of the princes of this world knew

:

seemeth to be wise in this world,
no flesh while the world standelh, (lit. for

ever) i
^

the ends of the world are come, (rav a.)
the god of this world hath blinded
his righteousness remaineth for ever '

Christ, which is bless.ed for evermore,^
deliver us from this present evil worla.To whom (be) glory for ever and eveii,^

'

named, not only in this world,
according to the course of this world
That in the ages to come he might

'

the beginning of the world (oTro tuv a I

Accordmgto the eternal purpose (tuv a,



Alfl ( 29)

Eph. 3:21. throughout all ages, world without end
(r» a. Tuv a.)

6:12. of the darkness of this world,
t'hil. 4:20. our Father (be) glory for e^cr and ever.^

Col. 1:26. hid fi-om a^es and from generations, {aTTO

TUV a.)

ITim. 1:17. Now unto the King eternal, {tdv a.)— (be) honor and glory for wer and evcr,^

6:17. that are rich in this world,
2Tim. 4:10. having loved this present world,

18. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.^

Titus 2:12. godly, in tliis present world ;

Heb. 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds ;

8. Thy thi'one, O God, (is) for evf^ and ever:

[tov a. ra o.)

Thou (art) a priest for ever^ after

the powers of the world to come,
made an high priest for ever^ after

Thou (art) a priest for ever^ after

Thou (art) a priest for evcr^ after

this (manj, becaase he continueth ever,^

Son, who is consecrated for evermore.^

now once in the end of the world (ruv a.)

the worlds were framed by the •

yesterday, and to-day, and for ever?
to whom (be) glory for ever and ever?
which liveth and abideth for ever?
word of the Lord endureth for ever?
praise and dominion for ever and ever.

6: 6.

6: 5.

20.

7:17.

21.

24.

28.

9:26.

11: 3.

13: 8.

21.

1 Pet. 1:23.

25.

4:11.

5:11

2 Pet. 2:17,

3:18,

lJohn2:17.
2John 2.

Jude 13,

(be) glory and dominion for ever and ever?
ofdarknesgimreservedfor ever, [eit; acuva)
(be) glory^Pth now and for ever, (ejf

Rev.
25.

1: 6.

18.

4: 9.

10.

5:13.

14,

7:12.

10: 6,

11:15,

14:11,

15: 7.

19: 3,

20:10,

22: 5,

Mat. 18: 8

19:16
29,

25:41
46,

Mark 3:29,

10:17,

30,

Luk. 10:25.

16: 9,

18:18.

30.

John 3:15.

16.

36.

4:14.

36.

5:24.

39.

6:27,

40.
* 47.

54.

68.

10:28.

12:25.

i)fj.€f)av ULUvog)
the will of God abideth for ever?
shall be with us for ever?

the blackness of dai'lmess for euer.i

both now and ever, [etg Travrag rug a.)

(be) elonr and dominion for ever and ever?
behold, I am alive for evermore,^

who liveth for ever and ever,^

worship him that liveth for ever and ever?
unto the Lamb for ever and ever?
worshipped him that liveth for ever and

ever.^

might (be) unto our God for ever and ever?
swarehyhim that liveth for ei7er and «Jer,^

he shall reign for ever and ever.^

their torment ascendeth up for ever and
ever: (eif aiuvag aiovuv)

God, who uvetli for ever and ever?

her smoke rose up for ever and ever.^

tormented day and night for ever andeyer.3

they shall reign for ever and ever?

aldjviog, aidnios.

to be cast into everlasting fire.

that I may have eternal life ?

shall inherit everlasting life.

ye cursed, into everlasting fire,_

go away into everlasting punishment

:

but the righteous into life eternal.

in danger oieternal damnation :

that I may inherit eternal hfe ?

in the world to come eternal hfe,

what shall I do to inherit eternal life 1

receive you into everlasting habitations,

what shall I do to inherit eternal life ?

in the world to come life everlasting.

not perish, but have eternal life,

not perish, but have everlasting life,

believeth on the Son hath everlasting life,

springing up into everlasting Ufe.

gathereth fruit unto life eternal:

that sent me, hath everlasting life,

ye think ye have eternal life :

which endureth unto everlasting life,

on him, may have everlasting hfe :

believeth on me hath everlasting life,

drinketh my blood, hath eternalMe
;

thou hast the words of eternal life.

I give unto them eternal hfe
;

shall keep it unto life eternal.

Johnl2:50.
17: 2.

3.

Acts 13:46.

48.

Rom, 7.

5:21.

6:22.

23.

16:25.

26.

2 Cor. 4:17.

18.

5: 1.

Gal.

3Th.

AKA
his commandment is life everlasting

t

he should give eternal life to as
this is life eternal, that they
unworthy of everlasting life, lo,

as many as were ordained to eternal life

honor and immortality, eternal hfe :

through righteousness unto eternal life

unto holiness, and the Gnd.everlasting^{Q.

the gift of God (is) eternal life

kept secret since the world began {xpo
votg aujviotg)

commandment of the everlasting God,
exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory

,

things which are not seen (are) eternal.

with hands, eternal in the heavens.
shall of the spirit reap life everlasting.

be punished with everlasting destruction
hath given (us) everlasting consolation
believe on him to life everlasting.

lay hold on eternal hfe, whereunto
(he) honor and power everlasting.

they may lay hold on eternal life.

in Christ Jesus before the world began ;

(ttoo ;^;poi'6jTJ qluvluv)
in Christ,Jesus \vith eternal glory.

hope of eternal life, which God, that can-
not lie, promised before the world be-

gan
;
(Trpo ^p. ai.)

to the hope oi eternal life,

thou shouldest receive him/or ever

the author oieternal salvation

the dead, and oieternal judgment.
having obtained eternal redemption
who through the eternal Spirit offered

the promise of eternal inheritance.

blood of the everlasting covenant,
called us unto his eternal glory

into the everlasting kingdom of our
shew unto you that eternal life,

promised us, (even) eternal hfe-

no mm'derer hath eternal life

God hath given to us eternal life,

know that ye have eternal life,

the true God, and eternal life,

suffering the vengeance oi eternal fire.

Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life,

having the everlasting gospel to

aKaOapaia, akatliarsia.

Mat. 23:27. dead (men's) bones, and of all uncleanness.

Horn. 1:24. gave them up to uncleanness through
6:19. your members servants to uncleanness

2Cor.l2:21. have not repejited of the uncleanness

Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

Eph. 4:19. toiwork all uncleanness with greediness.

5: 3. fornication, and all uncleanness, or

Col. 3: 5. upon the earth ; fornication, uncleanness,

1 Th. 2: 3. not of deceit, nor of «wc/ea«7ies5, nor
4: 7. God hath not called us unto uncleanness,

duaddpTTj^, akathartecs

.

Rev. 17: 4. abominations tmi Jilthiness oi her forni

cation :

andOapTog, akaihartos.

Mat. 10: 1. power (against) unclean spirits,

12:43. When the unclean spirit is gone
Mark 1:23. a man with an unclean spirit

;

26. when the unAean spirit had torn

27. commandeth he even the unclean spirits

3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw
30. said. He hath an unclean spirit.

5: 2. a man with an unclean spirit,

8. Come out oftheman, (thou) unclean spirit,

13. the urtclean spirits went out,

6: 7. gave them power over unclean spirits

,

7:25- young daughter had an unclean spirit,

9:25. he rebuked the/ow? spirit, saying

Luke 4:33. had a spirit of an unclean devil,

36. he commandeth the unclean spirits.

1: 9.

2:16.

ITim. 1:16.

6:12.

16.

19.

2Tim.l: 9.

2:10.

Titus 1: 2.

3: 7.

Philem. 15.

Heb. 5: 9.

6: 2.

9:12.

14.

15.

13:20.

IPet. 5:10.

2Pet. 1:11.

IJohnl: 2.

2:25.

3:15.

5:11.

13.

20.

7-

21.

Rev. 14: 6.

Jude
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AKO

M"*. 19:27. have forsaken all, anifollcrwed thee
i

28. that ye which havcfoUcnoed me,
20:29. a great multitude _/oao!oei him.

34. received sight, and theyJbllowcd him.
21: 9. multitudes that went before, trndtJiaffol-

lowed,

26:58. Veterfollowed him afar ofTunto
27:55. vfhich followed Jesus from Galilee,

W k 1:18. forsook their nets, andfullowed liim.

2:14. Follow me. And he arose ox^A followed

15. there were many, and theyfollowed him.

3: 7. a great multitude from Gahlee followed'

5:24. with him ; and vanch-peoplefollmved him,

6: 1. own country ; and his disciples/oZ^ow; him.
8:34. take up his cross, and/cZ^ow me.
9:38. in thyname, and hefoUowelh not us : and

we forbad him, because hefollowelk not

10:21. take up the cross, andfollow me.
28. have left all, and hamfollowed thee.

32. as theyfollowed, they were afraid.

52. received his sight, andfollowed Jesus
11: 9. went before, and they thaifollowed,
14:13. bearing a pitcher of water : folloio him,

51. t\ierejoUmced him a certain young
54. Peterfollowed him afar off, even

15:41. he was in CrdXilee, followed him, and
Ln*'! 5:11. they forsook all, andfollowed him.

27. custom: andhesaidiintohim,i^£>//oM)me.

28, he left all, rose up, andfollowed him.

7: 9. unto the people thatfollowed him,

9:11. when they knew (it), followed him:
23. take up his cross daily, and fottow me.
49. because he followcth not with us.

57. 1 willfollow thee whithersoever
59. he said unto another. Follow me.
61. also said. Lord, I willfollow thee

;

18:22. ti'easure in heaven: and come,_/bHoOT me.
28. we have left all, aadfollowed thee.

43. received his sight, andfollowed him,

22:10. follow him into the house where
39. hi« disciples alsofollowed him.

54. priest's house. And Peterfollowed afar

off

John
23:27. there followed him a great company
1:37. heard him speak, and theyfollowedtheyfo>

38. Jesus turned, and saw them following,
dfollc40 (41). heard John (speak), andfollowedhim,

43(44). findeth Philip, and saith unto him.

Follow me.
6; 2. a great multitude followed him,

8:12. he that followeth me shall not

10: 4. before tliem, and the sheep follow him ;

5. a stranger will they notfollow,

27. 1 know them, and they follow me :

11:31. up hastily and went out, followed her,

12:26. If any man serve me, htaim folloto me;
13:36. not follow me now

i
but thou shallfollow

37. why cannot 1 follow thee now ?

18:15. Simon P eterfollowed Jesus, and (so)

20: 6. Cometh Simon PeterfoUowiughim,
21:19. he saith unto him. Follow me.

20. disciple whom Jesus lovedfollowing

:

22. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou me.

Acts 12: 8. thy garment about thee, and folloto me.

9. he went out, andfollowed him ;

13:43. religious proselytesfollowed Paul and

21:36. the multitude of the peoplefollowed after,

ICor.lO: t.spiritaalJiock thatfollowed them:

Rev. 6: 8. was Death, and Hellfollowed with him.

14: 4. are they whichfollow the Lamb
8. there followed another angel, saying

9. the third angelfollowed them,

13. their works dofollow them.

18: 5. her sins have reached unto heaven,

1S:H. followed him upon white horses,

daovoj, akouo.

Maf. 2: 3. When Herod the king had heard (these

things),

9. When they had heard the king, they

18. In Kama was there a voice heard,

22. when he heard that Archelaus did

Mat. 4:12. when Jesus had heard that John
5:21. Ye have heard that it was said
27. Ye have heard that it was said
33. Ye have lieard that it hath been
38. Ye have lieard that it hath been said

43. Ye have Iteard that it hath been
7:24. whosoever Jieareth these sayings

26. eveiy one that hearcth these sayings
8:10. Wlien Jesus heard (it), he marvelled,
9:12. when Jesus heard (that), he said

10:14. not receive you, nor hear your words,
27. what ye Itear in the ear, (that) preach

11: 2. when John had lieard in the prison

4. things which ye do hear and see :

5. lepers are cleansed, and the deaf^ar, the

15. He that hath ears to hear, let him Itear.

12:19. shall any man hear fiis voice in

24. wlien the Pharisees heard (it), they

42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon i
and,

13: 9. Who hath ears to liear, let him hear.

13. seeing, see not ; and liearing they liear

not,

14. By hearing ye shall liear, and shall

15. (their) ears are dull oi hearing, and
— with (their) eyes, and liear with (their)

ears,

16. they see ; and your eai's, for they hear.

17. to hear (those things) which ye hear, and

liave not heard them.

18. Hear ye therefore the parable of

19. When any one heareth the word
20. same is he that heareth the word,
22. is he that heareth the word ; and the

23. good ground is he that heareth the

43. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.

14: 1. Herod the tetrarch lieard of the fame
13. When Jesus lieard (of it), he departed .

— when the people had heard (thereof),

15:10. said unto them. Hear, and understand

:

12. offended, after they heard this saying?
17: 5. I am well pleased; hear ye him.

6. when the disciples heard (it), they

18:15. if he shall licar thee, thou hast gained

16. if he will not hear (thee, then) take

19:22. when the young man lieard that

25. When his disciples heard (it), they

20:24. wlien the ten heard (it), they were
30. when they heard that Jesus passed

21:16. said unto him, Hearest thou what
33. Hear another parable : There was
45. when the chief priests a»id Pharisees had

heard
22: 7. when the king heard (thereof), he

22. When they had heard (these words),

33. when the multitude heard (this),

34. wlwn the Pharisees had heard

24: 6. ye shall hear of wars and ramours

26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.

27:13. Hearest thou not how many things

47. wlien they lieard (that), said,

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears, (lit. bi

lieard by)

Mark 2: 1. it was noised that he was in

17. When Jesus heard (it), he saith

3: 8. when they had heard what great

21. when his friends heard (of it),

4: 3. Hearken ; Behold, there went out

9. that hath ears to hear, let him hear

12. hearing they may hear, and not

is. when they have heard, Satan

16. who, when they have heard the

18. among thorns ; such as hear the word,

20. such as hear the word, and receive

23. have ears to liear, let him hear.

24. Take heed what ye hear: with
— unto you that liear shall more

33. as they were able to hear (it).

5:27. When she had heard of Jesus, came
36. As soon as Jesus heard the word

6: 2. many hearing (him) were astonished

11. shall notj-eceive you, nor hear you,

14. king Herod heard (of him) ; for

16, when Herod heard (thereof), he said,
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Mark 6:20. when he heard him, he did many things,

and heard him gladly.

29. when his disciples heard (of it), they
55. were sick, where they heard he "was.

7:14. Hearken unto me eveiy one (of you),

16. If any man have ears to icar, letlnmhear.

25. had an unclean spirit, heard of him,
37. he maketh both the deaf to liear, and

8:18. see ye not ? having ears, hear ye not ?

9: 7. This is my beloved Sou : hear him.
10:41. when the ten heard jit), they began

47. when he heard that it was Jesus
11:14. hereafter for ever. And his disciples

heard (it).

18. the scribes and chief priests heard (it),

12:28. having heard them reasoning
29. Hear, O'israel; The Lord our God is

37. the common people ?ieard him gladly.

13: 7. ye s/iaU hear o{ wtLrs and rumours ofwars,
14:11. when they heard (it), they were glad,

58. "We heard him say, I will destroy
64. Ye hare heard the blasphemy :

15:35. wJien they lieard (it), said. Behold,
16:11. when they had heard that he was

Luke 1:41. when Elisabeth heard the salutation

58. her cousins heard how the Lord
66. all they that heard (them) laid

2:18. all they that heard (it) wondered
20. things that they had heard and seen,

i&. both hearin/^ them, and asking them
47. all that heard him were astonished

4:23. whatsoever we have heard done
28. when they heard these things, were

5: 1. upon him to hear the word of God,
15. great multitudes came together to hear

and to be healed
» 6:17 (18). which came to hear him, and to be

27. 1 say unto you which hear, Love your
47. Cometh to me, and heareth my sayings,

49. he that heareth, and doeth not, is like

7: 3. when he iieard of Jesus, he sent
9. Wlien Jesus heard these things,

22. what things yc have seen and heard;— lepers are cleansed, the deaf Aear,

29. all the people that heard (him),

8: 8. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10. Iiearing they might not understand.
12. by the way side are they that hear

;

13. which, when they hear, receive the
14. which, vjhen they have heard, go
15. havirte heard the word, keep (it),

18. Take heed therefore how ye hean
21. are these which hear the "word of God,
50. when Jesus heard (it), he ans"wered

9: 7. Herod the tetrarch heard of all that
9. who is this, of whom I hear such things ?

35. This is my beloved Son : hear hira.

10:16. He that heareth you heareth me

;

24. to hear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard (them).

39. sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
11:28. blessed (are) they that hear the word

31. to hear tlie wisdom of Solomon
;

12: 3. in darkness &hall he heard in the
14:15. at meat with him heard these things,

35. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

15: 1. publicans and sinners for to hearhim.
25. he heard mnsick and dancing.

16; 2. How is it that I hear this of thee 1

14. were covetous^ heard all these things :

29. Moses and the prophets ; let them liear

them.
31. If they Jiear not Moses and the prophets,

18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge aaith.

22. whe7i Jesus heard these things,

23. when he heard this, he was very
26. they that heard (it) said. Who then
36. hearing the multitude pass by,

19:11. as they heard these things, he added
48. people were very attentive to hear him.

20:16. when they heard (itl, they said,

45. in the. audience of all the people
21: 9. ye shall hear of wars and commotions,

Luk. 21:38.
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John 1:37,
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40.
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AKO
in the temple, for to hear him.

ourselves have heard of his own
When Pilate heard of Galilee, he

. he had heard many things of him

;

. the two disciples lieard him speak,

(41). One of the two whtch lieard John

thou hearest the sound thereof,

which standoth and heareth lum,

what he hath seen and heard, that.

the Pharisees had heard that Jesus

for we have heard (him) ourselves,

When he lieard that Jesus was
He that heareth my word, and believeth

when the dead shall liear the voice

they that hear shall live.

in the graves sliall heaf^hia voice, .

as I hear, I judge : and my judgment
Ye have neither heard his voice

Every man therefore that hath heard,

when they had heard (this),

an hard saying ; who can hear it ?

The Pharisees heard that the people

when they heard this saying,

, judge (any) man, before it liear him,

they which heard (it), being convicted

things which I have heard of liim.

the truth, which I have heard of God :

because ye cannot hear my word.

He that is of God heareth God's words i

ye therefore hear (them) not,

. told you already, and ye did not hear:

wherefore would ye hear (it) again ?

we know that God Iteareth not sinners

:

doeth his will, him he heareth.

was it not heard that any man
Jesus heard that they had cast

Pharisees which were with him heard

the sheep hear his voice : and he calleth

the sheep did not hear them,
they shall hear my voice ; and there

a devil, and is mad ; why hear ye him?
My sheep hear my voice, and I know
When Jesus heard (that), he said.

When he had lieard tlierefore that

as soon as she heard that Jesus
As soon as she heard (that), she
I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
I knew that thou hearest me always ;

when they heard that Jesus was
for that they lieard that he had
that stood by, and heard (it), said
We have heard out of the law
if any man hear my words,
the word which ye liear is not
Ye have heard how I said unto
things that I liave heard of my
whatsoever he shall hear, that
ask them which heard me.
Every one that is of the tnith heareth
When Pilate therefore heard that
When Pilate therefore lieard that
when Simon Peter heard that it was
which, (saith he), ye have heard of me.
every man heard them speak in
how hear we evei-y man in our
we do hear them speak in our
men of Israel, hear these words;
which ye now see and hear,
when they lieard (this), they were
him shall ye hear in all things
which wilt not hear that prophet,
many of them tehich heard them the Eight of God to hearken unto
things wTiich we have seen and heard,when they heard that, they lifted
Ananias hearing these words
on all them that heard these things
upon as many as heard these things.W,«i they heard (thatj, they enteild
the chief priests heard these thin-sWhen they lieard (that), they we?eWe have heard hitn speak blasphemous
For we have lieard him say, that
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h 3ts 7: 2. Men, brethren, and fatbers, hearken

;

12. wlicn Jacob lieard that there was
34. I have Iteard their groaning, and am
37. like unto me ; him sliall ye hear.

54. When they heard these things, they
^ 8: 6. Philip spake, hearing and seeing the

14. at Jerasalem heard tnat Samaria
30. heard him read the prophet Esaias,

4: 4. fell to the earth, and heard a voic^saying
7. stood speechless, hearing a voice, but

13. 1 have heard by many of this man,
21, all that heard (him) were amazed,
38. the disciples had heard that Peter

10:22. into his house, and to hear words of thee.
33. to hear all things that are commanded
44. fell on all them which heard the word.
46. For they heard them speak with tongues,

11: 1. in Judeea hea/rd that the Gentiles
7. 1 heard a voice saying unto me,

18. When they heard these things, they
22. Then tidings of these things come unto

13: 7. desired to hear the word of God.
16. ye that fear God, give audience.

44. together, to hear the word of God,
48. when the Gentiles heard this, they

14: 9. The same heard Paul speak : vv^ho

14. Barnabas and Paul, heard (of), they rent
15: 7. should Itear the word of the gospel,

12. gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,

13. Men (and) brethren, hearken untdkne
24. as we have heard, that certain which

16:14. which worshipped God, Jieard (us)

:

38. ^o/^e?^ they heard that they were Romans.
17: 8. wlien they heard these things.

21. to tell, or to hear some new thin^.

32. when they lieard of the resurrection— We will hear thee again of this

18: 8. the Corinthians hearing believed,

26. tolien Aquila and Priscilla had heard
19: 2. We have not so much as heard vrhetber

5. When they lieard (this), they were
10. in Asia lieard the word of the Lord
26. ye see and liear, that not alone
28. when they Iteard (these sayings),

21:12. when we heard these things, both
20. wlien they heard (it), they glorified

22. for they will hear that thou art

22: 1. brethren, and fathers./iearye my defence
2. wh£n they heard that he spake
7. heard a voice saving unto me,
9. they heard not the voice of him

14. shouldest hear the voice of his

15. of what thou hast seen and heard.

22. they gave him audience unto
26. When the centurion heard (that), he went

23:16. wAfiTtPaul's sister's son Aeard oftheir lying

24: 4. thou wouldest hear us of thy clemency
22. when Felix heard these things, having
24. sent for Paul, and heard him concerning

25:32. I would also hear the man myself To
morrow, said he, thou shall hear him.

26: 3. I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

14. I lieard a voice speaking unto me,
29. also all that hear me this day,

28:15. wlien the brethren heard of as,

22. we desire to hear of thee what thou

26. Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not

27. their ears are dull of hearing, and their

— see with (their) eyes, and hear with (their)

ears,

28. unto the Gentile, and (that) they taill

hear it.

Bo. 10:14. of whom they have not heard 7 and how
shall they hear without a preacher?

18. 1 say, Have they not heard ? Yes, verily,

11: 8. ears that they should not hear ; unto

15:21. they that have not heard shall

I Cor. 2: 9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

5: 1. It is reported commonly (that there)

11:18. I hear that there be divisions among
14: 2. for no man understandeth (him).;

aCor.l2: 4. into paradise, and heard unspeakable
ft oootli m»i /tn Vi*»\ nr fthnt;^ ViftA^are^Aof me.

( 33
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Gal. 1:13.

23,

4:21.

Eph. 1:13.

15.

3: 2.

4:21.

29.

1:27.

30,

2:26,

4: 9,

Phi.

3?e have lieard of my conversation
t;iey had heard only. That he
under the law, do ye not hear the law ?

after that ye lieard the word of tiiith.

after I heard of your faith in the Lord
If ye have heard of the dispensation
If BO be that ye have heard him,
may minister grace unto the liearers

I ma^ liear of your affairs, that ye
saw in me, (and) now hear (to be) in me
becaiise that ye had heard that he
both learned, and received, and heard,

and seen
Col. 1: 4. Since we heard of your faith in

6. since the day ye heard (of it), and knew
9. we also, since the day we heard (it),

23. the gospel, which ye have heard,

2Th. 3:11. For we hear that there are some
lTim.4:16. save thy^elC and them that hear thee.

2Tim.l:13. words, which thou haf^t heard of me,
2: 2. things that thou Jiast heard of me

14. to the subverting of the hearers.

4:17. (that) all the Gentiles might liear:

Philem. 5. Hearing of thy love and faith, which thott

Heb. 2: 1. to the things which we have heard,
3, unto us by them that heard (him)

;

3: 7, To-day if ye will liear his voice,

15. To-day if ye will liear his voice,

16. some, when they had heard, did
4: 2. with faith in them that heard (it),

7. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

12:19. which (voice) they that heard
*

Jas. 1:19. let every man be swift to hear,

2: 5. Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath
5:11. Ye have heard of the patience of Job,

2Pet. 1:18. voice which came from heaven we /learti,

1 Johnl: 1. which we have heard, which we
3. That which we have seen and heard
5. the message which we hove heard

2: 7, the w^ord which ye liave heard fi'om

18. as ye have ^ara that antichrist*

. 24. which ye have lieard from the beginning.
If that which ye have heard from

3:11. the message that ye heard from
4: 3. ye have heard that it should come

;

5. of the world, and the world heareth them.
6. he that knoweth God lieareth us ; he that

, is not of God lieareth not us.

5:14. according to Ms will, he heareth us :

15. if we know that he liear us,

2 John 6. as ye have heard from the beginning,
3 John 4. I have no greater joy than to hear
B-ev. 1: 3. they that hear the words of this prophecy,

10. heard behind me a great voice,

2: 7. He that hath an ear, let him hear
11. He that hath an ear, let him licar

17. He that hath an ear, let him hea.r

29. He that hath an ear, let him hear
3: 3. how hast thou received and heard,

6. He that hath an ear, let him hear
13. He that hath an ear, let him hear
20. if any man hear my voice, and open
22. He that hath an ear, let him hear

4: 1. the first voice which I heard (was)

5:11. I heard the voice of many angels

13. that are in them, heard I saying,

fj; 1. I heard, as it were, the noise of

3. 1 heard the second beast say, Come
5. lAeard the third beastsay, Come and see

6. 1 heard a voice in the midst of

7. I heard the voice of the fourth beast

7: 4. I heard the number of them which
8:13. 1 beheld, and heard an angel fiying

9:13. I heard a voice from the four horns

16. I heard the number of them.
20. neither can see, nor hear, nor walk

:

10; 4, I heard a voice from heaven saying
8. the voice which I lieard from heaven

' 11:12. they heard a great voice from heaven
12:10. I heard a loud voice saying in

13: 9. If any man have an ear, let him liear.

14: 2. I heard a voice from heaven, as the

I heard the voice of harpers harping
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Rev. 14:13. 1 heard a voice fi'om heaven

36: 1. 1 heard a great voice out of the
5. I heard the angel of the waters say,
7. I heard another out of the altar say,

18: 4. I heard another voice from heaven,
23. trumpeters, shall be heard no more— the sound of a millstone shall helicard no

more
23. the bride shall he heard no more

19: 1. I heard a great voice of much people
6. I heard, as it were, the voice of a

21: 3. I heard a great voice out of heaven
22: 8. I, John, 'saw these thiners, and heard

(them). A.nd.wh.Qn'lhad heard QXid.seQxy^

17. let him that heareth say, Come.
18. every man that heareth the words of the

prophecy of this book,

aKpaoca, akrasia.

Mat. 23:25. they are full of extortion and excess.

1 Cor. 7: 5. tempt you not for your incontinence .
'

aKparrjg, akratees.

2Tim.3: 3. false accusers, incontinent, fierce,

aKparov^ akraton.

Rev. 14:10. which is poured out witJiout mixture

dicpiPeia, akrihia.

Acts 22: 3. according to the perfect mamier of the

aKpipeararog^ akrihestatos.

Acts 26: 5, after the jnost straitest sect of our

dicpiptiarepov, akrihcsteron, adv.

Acts 18:26. him the way of God more perfectly/.

23:15. enquire somethmg more perfectly/

20. enquire soxaewhat o( him Tnore perfecti7/

.

24:22. having more perfect knowledge

dKpij36<j), akrihoo.

Mat. 2: 7. enquired of them diligently what
16. he had diligently enquired oi the wise

aKpLpGJg^ akrihos.

Mat. 2: 8. Go and search diligently for the young
Luke 1: 3. having had perfect understanding of all

Acts 18:25. he spake and taught diligently the things
Eph. 5:3 5. that ye walk circumspectly, not
1 Th. 5: 2. yourselves know ^cr/ec^/^ that the

dfcpi^, akris.

Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mark 1: 6. he did eat locusts and wild honey;
Rev. 9: 3. out of the smoke locusts upon the

7. the shapes of the locusts (were) like unto

aKpoarrjptov, akroateerion.

Acts 25:23. was entered into the place of hearing,

dfcpoarr}^, akroatees.

Rom. 2:13. For not the hearers of the law (are) just

Jas. 1:22. doers of the word, and not Jiearers only,
23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, but

df{.po(3variay akrohzistia.

Acts 11: 3. Thou wentest in to men uncii'cumcised,
(lit. having uncircumcision)

Rom. 2:25. thy circumcision is made w?ic^r6'Mmc^s^ort.

26. if the uncircumcision keep the

Rom. 2:26. shall not his undrcumcisiov t «

27. shall not uncircumcision wh,'i* u
3:30. by faith, and uncircumcisio.^ th.ragh

4: 9. or upon the uncircumcision also?

10. in circumcision, or in uncJrcuTnctsion

Not in cu-cumcision, but In un£ircf^i-

czszon.

11. (he had yet) being uncircumcised : (lit. it

* uncircumcision)— though they be not circumcised ; that

12. (he had) being: (yet) uncircumcised.

1 Cor. 7:18. Is any called in uncircumcision. ?

19. uncircumcision is nothine;, but

Gal. 2: 7-. gospel of the uncircumcision was
5: 6. any thing, nor uncircumcision

;

6:15. nor uncircumcision, but a new creature.

Eph. 2:11. who are called Uncircumcision bj

Col. 2:13. the uncircumcision of your flesh,

3:11. circumcision nor uncircumcision,

aKpoyuvialog, akrogoniaios.

Eph. 2:20. Chiist himself being the chief corp4r

(stone
;)

1 Pet. 2; 6. 1 lay in Sion a c/iicf corner stone, elect

aKpoOivLOv, akrothmion.

Hqb. 7: 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.

aitpov, aTcron.

Mat. 24:31, from one end of heaven in the other.

Mar. 13:27. from the uttermost part of the eai-th tr

the uttermost part of heaven.
Lnk. 16:24. may dip the tip of his finger in water,
Heb. 11:21. (leaning) upon the top of his staif.

UKvpocd, ahuroo.

Mat. 15: 6. Thus kave ye madethe commaudmeut ol

God of none effect

Mark 7:13. Making the word of God of none effect

Gal. 3:17. years after, cannot disannul, that

oKuAv-wf, akolutos.

Acts 28:31. all confidence, no man forbidding him.

UKUV, akon.

ICor. 9:17. if against my toiU, a dispensation

aXd^aorpov, alalastron.

Mat. 26: 7. having an alabaster box of veiy
Mar. 14: 3. having an alabaster box of ointment

- she brake the box, and poured (it) on
Luke 7:37. brought an alabaster box of ointment;

dXa^oveia, alazonia.

Jas. 4:16. now ye rejoice in your boastings :

lJohn2:16. lust of the eyes, and the pride of life.

dXa^iov, alazon.

Eom. 1:30. spitefiil, proud, Soasfers, inventors
21im.3: 2. covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,

a'AaXd^ui, alalazo.

f^J^,^f\
^^^ that wept and wailed, greatly.lCoi.13: l-(as)soundmsbrass,oraZmi-Z™g-cymbal

dXdXr]To^, alalcctos.

Rom. 8:26. with groanings lohich cannot be uttered
'.

aXaXoq, alalos.

Mark 7:37. the deaf to hear, and ths rln^t. * i

9:17. my son, which h^thTctumbtl^,'^"'''
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Mark 9:25. (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I fliarge

thee,

(zAaf, lialas.

Hilt. 5:13. Ye are the &alt of the earth : but if the

salt have lost his savour,

Mftrk 9:50. Salt (is) good :. but if the salt have
— Have salt in yourselves, and have

Liik.l4:34. Salt (is) good: but if the salt have
Col. 4; 6. grace, seasoned with salt^ that ye

dXei<p(i)f allpho.

Mat. 6:17. anoint thine head, and wash thy face

;

Mark 6:13. anointed with oil many that were
16: 1. thej?' might come and anoint him.

Luke 7:38. anointed (them) with the ointment.
46. My head with oil thou didst not ajwint:

but this woman hath anointed my feet

John 11: 2. Mary which anointed the Lord
12: 3. anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped'

Jas. 5:14. anointing him with oil in the

dXEKropo<pG)vcaf aleJctorophonia,

Mar. 13:35. at midnight, or at the cochcrowing,

dXeK,ro)p, alektor.

Mat. 26:34. .this night, before the cock crow,
74. I know not the man. And immediately

the cock crew.
75. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny

Mar. 14:30. before the cock crow twice, thou

68. into the porch ; and the cock crew.
72. the second time the cock crew.
— Before the cock crow twice, thou

Lnk. 32:34. the cock shall not crow this day,

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deuy

John 13:38. The cock shall not crow, till thou

18:27. denied again: and immediately the cock

crew.

aXevpov^ aluron.

Mat. 13:33. hid in three measures of meal, till

Luk. 13:21. took and hid in three measures of meal.

Mat. 22:16.

Mar. 5:33.

12:14.

32.

Luke 4:25.

20:21.

22:59.

John 1:14.

17.

3:21.

4:23.

24.

5:33.

8:32.

40.

44.

45.

46.

14: 6.

17.

15:26.

16: 7.

13.

17:17.

dXrjdeta, aleetliia.

teachest the way of God in truth,

before him, and told him all the truth.

teachest the way of God in truth:

Mastex', thou hast said the truth :

I tell you of a truth, many widows
teachest the way of God truly: (lit. in

truth)

Of a truth this (fellow) also was
of the Father, fiill of grace and i}-uth.

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ,

he that doeth truth cometh to the

worship the Father in sphit and in

truth :

worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

he bare witness unto the truth.

ye shall know the truth, and the truth

shall make you free.

a man that hath told you the truth,

abode not in the truth, because there is

, no truth in him.

because I tell (you) the truth, ye
if I say the truth, why do ye not

I am the way, the truth, and the life :

(Even) the Spirit of ti-uth ; whom the

(even) the Spirit of truth, which
Nevertheless I tell you the truth

;

when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he

will guide you into all truth .-

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy

word is truth.

be sanctified through the truth.

John 18:37. I should bear witness unto the truth.

Eveiy one that is of the truth heareth
38, Pilate saith unto him, "What is truth 1

Acts 4:27. For of a ti-uth against thy holy
10:34. said, Of a truth I perceive that

26:25. the words of truth and soberness.

Rom. 1:18. w^ho hold the truth in unrighteousness
25. Who changed the truth of God into

2: 2. judgment of God is according to truth
8. contentious, and do not obey the truth

20. knowledge and of the truth in the law
3: 7. For if the tru'.h of God hath more
9: 1. I say the truth in Christ, I lie not,

15: 8. circumcision for the truth of God,
iCor. 5: 8. unleavened (bread) of sincerity and ^rwif/i,

13: 6. in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the ti-uth

;

2 Cor. 4: 2. by manifestation of the truth

6: 7. By the word of truth, by the power
7:14? we spake all things to you in truth,— (I made) before Titus, is found a truth.

11:10. As the truth of Christ is in me,
12: 6. for I will say the truth: hut (now)
13: 8. we can do nothing against the truth, but

for the truth.

Gal. 2: 5. that the truth of the gospel might
14. according to the truth of the gospel,

3: 1. that ye should not obey the truth,

5: 7. that ye should not obey the truth ?

Eph. 1:13. after that ye heard the word of truth,

4:21. taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus :

24. created iu righteousness and true holi-

ness.

25. speak every man truth with his neigh-

bour :

5: 9. in all goodness and righteousness and
truth

;

6:14. your loins girt about with truth,

Phi. 1:18. whether in pretence, or in truth,

Col. 1: 5. the word of the truth of the gospel

:

6. Imew the grace of God in truth

:

2Th. 2:10. received not the love of the truth,

12. damned who believed not the truth,

13. of the Spirit and belief of the truth.

1 Tim. 2: 4. unto the knowledge of the truth.

7. I speak the truth in Christ, (and) lie not;

a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
verity.

3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

4: 3. which believe and know the truth.

6: 5. corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth,

2 Tim.2:15. rightly dividing the word of truth,

18, Who concerning the truth have eired,

35, to the acknowledging of the truth ;

3: 7, come to the Itoowledge of the truth.

8. so do these also resist the truth:

4: 4. turn away (their) ears from the truth,

Titus 1: 1, the acknowledging of the trutfi which
14. men, that turn from the truth.

Heb. 10:26. received the knowledge of the truth,

Jas. 1:18. begat he us with the word of truth,

3:14. glory not, and lie not against the truth.

5:19. if any of you do exT from the truth,

1 Pet. 1:22. pmified your souls iu obeyuig the truth

2 Pet. 1:12. be established in the present truth.

2: 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken
1 Johul: 6. we lie, and do not the truth

:

8. ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

2: 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in him.

21, the truth, but because ye know it, nuii

that no lie is of the truth.

3:18, neither in tongue; but in deed and iu

truth.

19, we know that we are of the truth,

4: 6. Hereby know we the Sjiirit of truth,

5: 6. witness, because the Spirit is truth.

2 John 1. her children, whom I love in the truth :

- they that have known the tT^dh ;

2. For the triith's sake, which dwelleth

3. Son of the Father, in truth and love-

4. of thy children walking in truth,

3 John 1- Gaius, whom I love in the truth.

3. testified of the trzith that is in thee, even
as thou walkest in the truth.
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JirJohn 4, that ray children walk in truth.

8. might be fellowhelpers to the truth.

12. report of all (men), and of the truth

itself:

dXTjdevo), aleethuo.

Gal. 4:16. your enemy, because I tell you the truth 7

Eph. 4:15. speaking the truth in love, may

dXrjdrjg, aleethees.

Mat. 22:16. Master, we know that thou art true^

Mar. 12:14. Master, we know that thou art true,

John 3:33. set to his seal that God is true.

4:18. hast is not thy husband: in that eaidst

thou truly,

5:31. of myself, my witness is not true.

32. which he wituesseth of me is'^rwe.

7:18. glory that sent him, the same is true,

8:13. of thyself; thy record is not trv£.

14. of myself, (yet) my record is true:

16. if I judge, my judgment is true:

17. the testimony of two men is true.

26. he that sent me is true ; and I speak
i0:41. that John spake of this man were true.

19:35. he knoweth that he saith true.

21:24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 12: 9. wist not that it was true which
Rora. 3: 4. yea, let God be true, but every man
2 Cor. 6: 8. as deceivers, and (yet) true;

Phi. 4: 8. brethren, whatsoever things are tjTie,

Titus 1:13. This witness is true. WTierefore
1 Pet. 5:12. this is the true grace of God wherein
2 Pet. 2:22. according to the true proverb,
iJohn 2: 8. which thing is true in him and in you

:

27. of all things, and is truth, and is no lie,

3 John 12. ye know that our record is true.

dXT^Oivog^ aleethinos,

liuk. 16:11. commit to your trust the true (riches)?

John 1: 9. (That) was the irwe Light, which lighteth

4:23. when the true worshippers shall

37. herein is that saying true. One
6:32. my Father giveth you the true bread
7:28. he that sent me is true, whom

15: 1. I am the true vine, and my Father
17: 3. might know thee the only true God,
19:35. bare record, and his record ia true:

1 Th. 1: 9. to serve the living and true God

;

Heb. 8: 2. the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle,
9:24. (which are) the figures of the true;

10:22. Let us draw near with a true heart
1John 2: 8. darkness is past, and the true light now

5:20, we may know him that is true, and we
are in him that is true,— This is the true God, and eternal life.

Rev. 3: 7. he that is holy, he that is true,

14. the faithful and true witness, the
6:10. How long, O Lord, holy and true,

15: 3. just and true (are) thy ways, thou
16: 7. true and righteous ^are) thy judgments.
]9: 2. true and righteous (are) his judgments

9. These are the true sayings of God.
11. sat upon him (was) called Faithful and

True,
21: 5. these words are true and faithful.

22: 6. These sayings (are) faithful and true

dXrjSo), aleetJio.

Mat. 24:41. Two (women shall be) grinding at the

Luk.l7:35. Two (women) shall be ^riTwimg' together;

dX7]0Q)^, aleetkos.

Mat. L4:33. Of a truih thou art the Son of God.
26:73. Surely thou also art (one) of them;
27:54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mar. 14:70. Surely thou art (one) of them : for

]5:39. Truly this man was the Son of God,
Luk 9:27. I tell you of a truth, there be some

40.

8:31.

Luk. 12:44. Of a truth I say unto you, that he

21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you, that this

John 1:47 (48). Behold an Israelite indeed, in

4:42. this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour

6:14. This is of a truth that prophet that

55, For my flesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed.

7:26. Po the rulers know indeed that this is

the very Christ ?

Of a truth this is the prophet.

... (then) are ye my disciples indeed;

17: 8. have known surely that I came
Acts 12:11, I know of a surety, that the Lord

1 Th. 2:13. as it is in truth, the word of God,

iJohn 2: 5. in him verily is the love of God

dXtevi;, kalius.

Mat. 4:18. a net into the sea : for they werejishers.

19. I will make you fishers of men.
Mar. 1:16. a net into the sea : for they werefiskers.

17. make you to become ^s^ers of men.
Luk. 5: 2. but the fishermen were gone out

dXiev(M>i haliuo,

John 21: 3. Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing.

dXi^cjf halizo.

Mat. 5:13. lo3thissavor,wherewiths^Witiesfl^/ed?

Mar. 9:49. everyone shall he salted with fire, and
every sacrifice shall be salted with salt,

dXiay7]fia, alisgeema.

Acts 15:20. abstain from poUutwjis of idols, and

dXXd^ alia.

Mat. 4: 4. but by eveiy word that proceedethoutof
5:15. under a bushel, hut on a candlestick

:

17. not come to desti-oy, but to fulfil.

&c. ficc.

Note.—It is always rendered in E. T. ^^but," with
the exception of the following passages :

—

Mat. 19:11. save (they) to whom it is given,
Mark 9: 8. they saw no man any more, save Jesus

14:29. all shall be offended, yet (will) not I.

36. cupfromme: «cver^AiZess not whatlwill,
Luk, 16:21. moreover (lit. but even) the dogs came

and licked
17: 8. And will not rather say
23:15. No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you
24:21. and (aX/La ye) beside all this

22. Yea, and certain women also of our
John 7:27, iifou'idi we know this man whence he is

:

11:15. nevertheless let us go unto him,
16: 2. yea, the time comctb, that whosoever

7. Nevertliclcss I tell you the truth

;

Acts 7:48. Howheit the most High dwelleth
10:20. Arise therefore, and get thee down,
19.- 2. We have not so much as heard (aA^'oi;6e)

Rom. 3:31. God forbid : yea, we establish the law.
5:14. Nevertheless death reigned from Adam
6: 5. we shall be also [a'k'X.a Kat)
7: 7. Nay, I had not known sin, but
8:37. Nay, in all these things we are more

1 Cor. 3: 2. neither {aXV ovre) yet now are ye abie
4: 3. yea, I judge not mine own self.

4. ^/e^ am I not hereby justified

:

15. mstructers in Christ, yet (liave ye) not
6: 8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,
8: 7. Howheit (there is) not in every man
9: 2, unto others, yet doubtless I am to you

:

12. Nevertlieless we have not used this power

,

12:22. Nny, much more those members of
14:19. Yet in the church I had rather speak

20. howheit in malice be ye children,
15:46. Howheit that (was) not first which is

2 Cor. 1:13- unto you, than [aXX tj) what ye read or
.4: 8. troubled on evciy side, 3/e; not distressed
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aXXoiiaiy hallomai.

John 4:14. water springing up into evei'lasting
Acts 3: 8. into the templn, walking, B.ndleaping, hul

14:10. on thy feet. And he leaped and walked

life,

and

aXXo^j ullos.

Mat. 2:12. into their own country another way.
4:21. he saw other two brethren, James
5:39. right cheek, turn to him the other also.

8; 9. he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he
Cometh

;

10:23, persecute you in this city, flee ye into,

another :

12:13. restored whole, like as the other.

13: 5. Some fell upon stony places, where
7. some fell among thorns ;

and the
8. otJier fell into good ground, and

24. Another parable put he foith unto
31. Another parable put he forth unto
33. ATwther parable spake he unto them

;

16:14. John the Baptist: so?ftc,Ehas; andothers,
19: 9. foniication, and shall marry another,
20: 3. saw others standing idl« in the

6. found others standing idle, and saith

21: 8. others cut down branches from the

33. Hear anotJter parable : There was a
36. Again, he sent other servants more
41. (liis) vineyard unto oOicr husbandmen,

22: 4. Again, he sent forth other servants,
25:16. made (them) other five talents.

17. (received) two, he also gained o^Aer two.
20. brought other five talents, saying,
— gained beside them five talents more.
22. I have gained two other talents

26:71. into the porch, another (maid) saw
27:42. He saved others ; himself he cannot

61. Mary ^Magdalene, and the other Mary,
28: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary
Mark 3: 5. hand was restored whole as the other.

4: 5. some fell on stony ground, where
7. some fell among thorns, and the
8. other fell on good ground, and did

36. were also w^ith him other little ships.

6:15. Oi^pr5 said. That it is Ellas. Andothers
said. That it is a prophet,

7: 4. many other things there be, which
8 many other such like things ye

8:28. some (say) Elias ; and others. One of the
10:11. put away his wife, and marry another,

12. her husband, and be married to another,
11: 8, others cut down branches off the
12: 4. he sent unto them another servant

;

5. again he sent another; and him they
killed and many others

;

9. will give the vineyard unto others. '

31. There is none other commandment
32. one God ; and there is none other but Ik :

14:19. (Is) it I? and another (said), (Is) it I?
58. three days I will build another

15:31. He saved others; himself he cannot
41. many other women which came

Luke .5:29. publicans timl o^ others that sat down
0MO. was restored whole as the other.

29. on the (one) cheek offer also thb other;

7: 8. to another, Come, and he cometh;
19. that should come? ovlookweioranother?
20. that should come? ovlooliwe for another?

9: 8. that Elias had appeared; Bud of others,

19. some (say), Elias; and otJiers (say),

20:16. shall give the vineyard to others.

22:59. one hour after another confidently
23:35. He saved others ; let him save

John 4:37. tiiie. One soweth, and a^io^Aer reapeth.
38. other men laboured, and ye are

5: 7. another steppeth down before me.
32, There is another that beareth "Witness
43. if anot/icr shall come in his

6:22. there was none other boat there,

23. there came other boats from
'*:i2. he is a good man ; others said,

John 7:41,

9: 9,

16.

10:16,

21.

12:29,
V 14:16.

15:24.

18:15.

16.
* 34.

19:18.

32.

20: 2.

3.

25.

30.

: 2.

18.

25.

Acts 2:12.

4:12.

15: 2.

19:32.

21:34.

iCor. 3:16.

3:10.

11.

9: 2.

12.

27.

10:29.

12: 8.

9.

10.

14:19.

29.

30.

15:39.

2 Cor. 1:13.

8:13.

11: 4.

8.

Gal. 1: 7.

5:10.

Phil. 3: 4.

iTh. 2: 6.

Heb. 4; 8.

11:35.

Jas. 5:12.

Rev. 2:24.

6: 4.

7: 2,

8: 3.

10: 1.

12: 3.

13:11.

14: 6.

8.

15.

17.
' 18.

15: 1.

16: 7.

17:10.

18: 1.

4.

20:12.
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Others said, This is the Chi-i«t. Ba<
some said. Shall Christ come

Some said, This is he : others (said),

Others said. How can a man
other sheep I have, which are

Others said. These are not the words

others said. An angel spake to him.

he shall give you another Comforter,

works which none otJier man did,

followed Jesus, and (so did) another dis-

ciple :
. .

Then went out that other disciple,

or did others tell it thee of me ?

crucified him, and two other with liim,

the first, and of the other which was
to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,

went forth, and that other disciple,

the other disciple did outrun Peter,

Then went in ^Iso that other disciple,

The other disciples therefore said

many other signs truly did Jesus .

the (sons) of Zebedee, and two otJter of

his

the other disciples came in a little

another 6hall%ird thee, and carry (thee)

there are also many other things

were in doubt, saying one to another,

Neither is there salvation in any otlier:

Paul and Barnabas, and certain otlier <A

Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another ;

some cried one thing, some another,

whether I baptized any other.

foundation, and areo^/?e7-buiIdeth thereon.

For other foundation can no man
If I be not an apostle unto others.

If others be partakers of (this) power
when I have preached to otliers,

my liberty judged of another (man's) .

to another the w^ord of knowledge
to another the gifts of healing by
To another the working of miracles ; tc

another prophecy ; to another discern-
ing of spirits

;

to another the intei*pretation of tongues :

(by my voice) I might teach others
two or three, and let the o/^er judge,
revealed to another that sitteth hy,
one (kind of) flesh of men, another flesh

of beasts, another of fis\\Qs, (and) anoth-
er of birds.

one glory of the sun, and another glory
of the moon, and anotlier glory of the
stars :

Eor we write none other things
(I mean) not that other men be
if he that cometh preacheth another
I robbed other churches, taking
Which is not another ; but there
ye will be none othcrivise minded:
if any oilier man thinketh that
neither of you, nor (yet) of others,
afterward have spoken of another day.
others were tortured, not accepting
by the earth, neither by any other oath i

I will put upon you none ot)ier burden,
there went out another horse
1 saw another angel ascending
anotlier angel came and stood at
I saw anotlier mighty angel
there appeared another wonder in
I beheld another beast coming
I saw ayiother angel fly in the
there 'followed anotlier angel, saying,
another angel came out of the
another angel came out of the
anotlier angel came out from
I saw nnoiher sign in heaven,
I heard another out of the altar
one is, (and) the other is not yet come

;

I saw another angel come down
I heard another voice from heaven
another hook was opened, which
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6,X?.oTpLOE7TLOKOTTogj allotrioepiskopos.

I Pet. 4:15. or as a busybody in other men^s maUers.

dXXoTptog, allotrios.

Mat. 17:25. of their own children or o^ strangers 7

26. Peter saith unto liira, Of strangers.

Ln'k. 16:12. faithful in that which is another man's,
John 10; 5. a stranger will they not follow,

- they know not the voice of strangers.

Acts 7: 6. should sojourn in a strange land;
Ro. 14; 4. that judgest anotlier man's servant 1

15:20. build upon another mail's foundation.

2Cor.lO:15. (that is), of other Ttien's labours

;

16. not to boast in another man's line

iTim. 5:22. neither be partaker of other men's sins :

Heb. 9:25. every year with blood of others

;

11: 9. the land of promise, as (in) a strange
country,

34. to flight the armies of the aliens.

dXX6(pvXog^ allophulos.

Acts 10;28. or come unto one of another nation;

dXXo)gy alios.

iTim. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.

dXodcOf aloao.

1 Cor. 9: 9. of the ox that treadeth out the corn.

10. that he that thresheth in hope should
ITim. 5:18. the ox that treadeth out the corn,

dXoyog, alogos.

Acts 25:27. For it seemeth to me unreasonable to

2Pet. 2:12. these, as natural brute beasts, made
Jude 10. know naturally, as brute beasts, in

dXoTjj aloee.

John 19:39. brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

dX^y hals.

Mark 9:49. and every sacrifice shall be salted with
salt.

dXvKO^y fialukos.

Jas. 3:12. no fountain both yield salt water and
fresh.

d/tuTrorepo^", alupoteros,

Phil. 2:28. that I may be the less sorrowful.

dXvotgj lialusis.

Mark 5: 3. could bind him, no, not with chains :

4. often bound with fetters and chains, and
the chains had been plucked asunder

Luke 8:29. he was kept bound with chains and
Acts 12: 6. bound with two chains : and the

7. his chains fell off from (his) hands. .

21:33. (him) to be bound with two chains

;

28:20. of Israel I am bound with this chain.

Eph. 6:20. For which lam an ambassador in Jonrfs.*

2Tim. 1:16. was not ashamed ofmy chain:

Rev. 20: 1. bottomless pit an^ a great chain in his

hand.

oAvaiTfiA^f , alusitclees.

{jTeb. 13:17. for that (is) unprojitdole for you.

dXo}Vj halon.

Mat. 3:12. he will thoroughly purge his^ocr, and
Luke 3:17. he will thoroughly purge his j^oor,

dX<x>n7j^, albpeex.

Mat. 8:20. The/oxes have holes, and the birds of the
Luke 9:58. Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes.

13:32. Go ye, and tell that /ox, Behold. I cast

dXtoatg^ halosis.

2 Pet. 2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
(lit. for capture)

dfia^ liama.

Mat. 13:29. ye root up also the wheat with them.
20: 1. which went out early (lit. with the early

dawn) in the morning
Acts 24:26. He hoped also that money should

27:40. unto the sea, aridloosed the rudder bands,
Rom. 3:12. they are together become unprofitable

;

Col. 4: 3. Withal praying also for us, that God
1 Th. 4:17. shall be caught up together with

5:10. we should live together with him.
ITim. 5:13. withal they learn (to be) idle,

Philem. 22. withal prepare me also a lodging :

dfiaOrj^j amatJiees.

2Pet. 3:16. which they thaf are unlearned and

dfidpavrtvo^y amarantinos.

iPet. 5: 4. a crown of glory thatfadeth not away.

diJ.apdvrog, amarantos.

iPet. 1: 4. undefiled, and thatfadeth not away,

d\iapTdv{i)y liamartano.

if thy brother shall irei^pasn a,!2:ainst

bow oft shall my brother sin against
I have sinned in that I have
Father, I have sinned against heaven,
Father, I have sinned against heaven.
If thy brother trespass against thee,

if he trespass against thee seven times
thou art made whole : sin no more,
condemn thee : go, and sin no more.
Master, who did sin, this man, or

Neither hath this man sinned, nor
have I offended any thing at all.

as many as have sinned without law
as many as have sinned in the law
For all have sinned, and come short
upon all men, for that all ha/ve sinned:
them that had not sinned after

not as (it was) by one that sinned,
shall we. sin, because we are not
fornication, sinneth against his own
if thou marry, thou hast not sinned ; and

if a virgin marry, she hath not siimed
do what he will, he sinneth not

:

ye sin so against the brethren, and wound
their weak conscience, ye sin against
Chi-ist.

Awake to righteousness, and sin not;
Be ye angry, and sin not : let not
Them that sin rebuke before all,

subverted, and sinnsth, being condemned
with them that had sinned.

For ifwe sin wilfully after that

if, when ye be buffeted for your faults
(lit. having sinned)

spared not the angels that sinned.

Ifwe say that we ha/ve not sinned,
that ye sin not. And if any man sin.

Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not:
whosoever sinneth hath not seen him

for the devil sinneth from the
he cannot sin, because he is

see his brother sin a sin (which)
them that sin not unto death,
whosoever is born of God sinneth not/
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dfidpT7]fia, hamarteema,

Mark 3:28. All sins shall be forgiven unto
4:12. (their) sins should be forgiven them.

Elom. 3:25. for the remission of s{ns that are
ICor. 6:18. Every sin that a man doeth is

aiiapria^ hamartia.

Mat. 1:21. shall save his people from their sins.

3; 6. in Jordan, confessing their sins.

9; 2. good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

5. to say, (Thy) sins be forgiven thee

:

6. hath power on earth to Ibrgive sins^

2:31. All manner oisin and blasphemy
S6:28. for many for the remission oisins-

Mark 1: 4. repentance or the remission oisins,

5. river of Jordan, confessing their siiis.

2: 5. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

7. who can forgive sins but God
y. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee ; or to

10. hath power on earth to forgive sinst

Luke 1:77. by the remission of their sins^

3; 3. repentance for the remission oi sins ;

5:20. Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.

21. Who can forgive sins, but God
23. to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee

;

24. hath power upon earth to forgive szVts,

» 7:47. Her sins, which are many, are
48. said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
49. Who is this that forgiveth sins also?

11: 4. forgive us our sins ; for we also
24:47. repentance and remission opsins

Jchn 1:29. which taketh away the sin of the world.
8:21. seek me, and shall die in your sins .•

24. that ye shall die in your sins .•

— I am (lie), ye shall die in ;^pur sins.

34. Whosoever committeth sin is the serv-
ant of sin.

46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

9:34. Thou wast altogether bom in sins,

.

41. ye should have no sin: but now ye say,
Wc see ; therefore your sin remaineth.

3:22. unto them, they had not had sin: but
now they have no cloke for their sirt.

24. man did, they had not had sin :

16: 8. he will reprove the world oi sin, and
9. Ot sin, because they believe not

19:11. unto thee hath the greater sin.

20:23. Whose soever sins ye remit, they
Acts 2:38. for the remission of sins, and ye

3:19. that your sins may be blotted out,
5;31. repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of

sins.

7:60, lay not this sin to their charge.
10:43. shall receive remission opsins.
13:38. unto you the forgiveness of saws .•

22:16. be baptized, and wash away thy sins,
26:18. they may receive forgiveness oi'sins,

Rora. 3: 9. that they are all under sin

;

20. by tlie law (is) the knowledge of sin.
4: 7. forgiven, and whose sins are covered.

8. to whom the Lord will not impute sin.
5:12. by one man sin entered into the world,

and death by sin ; and so death
13. until the law sin was in the world: but

sin is not imputed when
20. where sin abounded, grace did
21. That as sin hath reigned

6: 1. Shall we continue in sin, that grace
2. shall we, that are dead to sin, live

6. the body of sin might be destroyed that
henceforth we should not serve sin.

7, he that is dead is freed from sin.

10. he died unto sin once ; but in

11. to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive

12. Let not sin therefore reign in your
13. instruments ofunrighteousness unto sin:
14. For sin shall not have dominion
16. w^hether o( sin unto death or of
17. that ye were the servants of sin,

18. Being then made free fi-ora sin
20. When ye were the servants of sin.

( 40
)

AMA

Jas.

:. now being made free from sm,
. For the wages of sin (is) death;

. the motions of sins, which were hy

. we say then 7 (Is) the law sin ?

I had not known sire, but by
. sin, taking occasion by the

For without the law sin (was) deaxi.

. si7i revived, and I died.

. For sin, taking occasion by the

. sin, that it might appear sin,

that sin by the commandment
I am carnal, sold under sin.

sin that dwelleth in me.
I that do it, but sin that dwelleth

to the law of sin which is in

but with the flesh the law of sin.

free from the law of sin and death,

likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, cou
demned sin m the flesh :

the body (is) dead because of sin ;

when I shall take away their sins.

whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

that Christ died for our sins

ye are yet in your sins

The sting of death (is) sin ; and the
strength oi.siyi (is) the law.

hath made him (to be) sin for us, who
knew no sin ;

Have I committed an offence in

Who gave himself for our sins,

(is) therefore Christ the minister olsin 1

scripture hath concluded all under sin,

were dead in trespasses and sins

;

his blood, (even) the forgiveness of sins .

the body of the sins of the flesh by
to iiU up their sins alway ; for

that man oi sin be revealed, the
partaker of other men's sins : keep
Some men's sins are open beforehand,
captive silly "women laden with sins,

had by himself purged our sins,

reconciliation for the sins of the
through the deceitfalness of sire,

like as (we are, yet] without sin,

both gifts and sacrifices for sins

:

also for himself, to offer sins^
sacrifice, first for his Qvrn sins,

their sins and their iniquities will
to put away sin by the sacrifice
offered to bear the sins of many

,

second time without sin unto
had no more conscience of sins.
again (made) of sins every year,
bulls and of goats should take away £inf.

^sacrifices) for iin thou hast
(oifering) lor sin thou wouldest not,
which can never take away sins :

had offered one sacrifice for si?t5,

their sires and iniquities will I
(there is) no more offering for sin,
remaineth no more sacrilice for siJi-o,

the pleasures of sin for a season;
the sin which doth so easily beset
unto blood, sti'iving against sin.
by the high priest for sin, are
it bringetn forth sin : and sin, when
respect to persons, ye commit sin,
docth (it) not, to him it is sin.
if he have committed sins,
shall hide a multitude of sires.
Who did no sin, neither was
Who his own self hai-e our sins in
that we, being dead to sins,
hath one* suffered for sins.
in the flesh hath ceased from sin ;

shall cover the multitude of sires.

'

was purged fi-om his old sins.
that cannot cease from sin;
his Son cleanseth us from all si7i.

o. If we say that we have no si7j,

9. If we confess our sins, he is faithful ancj
just to forgive us (our) sins,

' 2: 2. he is the propitiation for our sins :
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' Jobn2:13. because your sins are forgiven

3: 4. Whosoever committeth sin
— sin is the transgression of the law.

5. ftauifested to take away our sins ; and
in hira is no sin,

8. He that committeth sin is of the

9 bom of God doth not commit sin ;

4:10. the propitiation for our sins.

5:16. Bee his brotlier sin a sin (wliich)

— There is a sin unto deatli : I do
17. All unrighteousness is sin: and there is

a sin not unto death.

(lev. 1: 5. washed us from our sins in his

18: 4. ye be not partakers of her sins,

5. For her sins have reached unto

afidprvpog, amarturos.

icts 14:17. he left not \amaeiS withmt witness,

ajiapTuXog, hamartolos.

many publicans and sinners came and
your Master with publicans and sinners ?

the righteous, but sinners to repentance,

a fi-iend of publicans and sinners.

is betrayed into the hands of sivmers.

many publicans and sinners sat also

eat with publicans and sinners, they
eateth and driuketh with publicans and

sinners ?

the righteous, but sinners to repentance,

this adulterous and sinful generation;

is betrayed into the hands o^ sinners.

for I am a sinful man, O Lord,
eatanddrink with publicans a.n(isinners?

the righteous, but sinners to repentance,

for sinners also love those that

for sinners also do even the same,
for sinners also lend to sijiners,

a friend of publicans and sinners !

a woman in the city, which was a sinner,

toucheth him : for she is a sinner.

wei-e sinners above all the Galilteans,

the publicans and sinners for to hear
this man receiveth sinners, and
over one sinner that repenteth,

over one sinner that repenteth.

God be merciful to me a sinner

guest with a man that is a sinner.

into the hands o^ sinful men,
can a man that is a sinner do

we know that this man is a sinner.

Whether he be a sinner (or no), I

that God heareth not sinners :

am I also judged as a sinner ?

that, while we were yet sinners,

disobedience many were made sinners,

might become exceeding sinful.

Jews by nature, and not sinners of

we ourselves also arc found sinners,

for the ungodly and for sinners, for

into the world to save sinners ;

undeiiled, separate from sinners,

such contradiction of sinners against

Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners

;

which converteth the sinner

where shall the ungodly and the sinner

appear 1

which ungodly sinners have
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10.
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19: 7.
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24.
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31.
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5: 8.

19.

7:13.

2:15.

17.
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15.

7:26.

12: 3.

4: 8.

5:20.

1 Pet. 4:18.

Horn.

Gal.

ITim.

Heb.

Jas.

Jude 15.

aiiaxog, amakos.

1 Tim.3: 3. patient, not a brawler, not covetous
;

Titaa 3: 2. evil of no man, to be no brawlers, (but)

d[j.d(t), amao.

Jas. * 5: 4. the laboui-ers who have reaped down

dixedvarog, amethustos.

Bev.Sl:20. aiacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.

AMH
djieXtco, amcleo.

Mat. 22; 5. they made lisht of (it), and went their

ITim. 4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee,

Heb. 2: 3. ^ we «cg-/ert so great salvation; which
8: 9. I regarded them not, saith the Lord.

2 Pet. 1:12. 1 will not be negligent to put you

diiBfmrog, atnemptos.

Luke 1: 6. ordinances of the Lord blameless.

Phil. 2:15. That ye may be blameless and
3: 6. which is in the law, blameless.

1 Th. 3:13. stabHsh your hearts unblameahle in

Heb. 8: 7. that first (covenant) had been /aaMfess,

djieiinTaig, amemptos.

1 Th. 2:10. .lustly and nnlilameably we behaved
5:23. be preserved blameless unto the

afiepifivog, ainernnvos.

Mat. 28:14. we will persuade him, and secure (lit.

make without care^ you.
1 Cor. 7:32. I would have you witfwut carefulness.

dfierdOerog, ametathctos.

Heb. 6:17. the immntabilitT/ of his counsel,

18. That by two immutable things,
•

dfieTaKiVTjTog, ametahineetos.

lCor.l5:58. be ye steadfast, unmoveahle, always

diieTafie.X'qTog, ametameleetos.

Ro. 11:29. gifts and calling of God (are) without
repentance.

2 Cor. 7:10. to salvation not to be, repented of:

dfUTai>6rjrog, ametanoectos.

Horn. 2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

afitTpog, ametros.

2Cor.lO:13. boast of things without (our) measure,
15. Not boasting of things without (our)

measure,

dfMTjv, ameen.

Mat. 5:18. For verily I say unto you. Till heaven
26. Verily I say unto thee. Thou shalt

6: 2. Verily I say unto you. They have their

reward.
5. Verily I say unto you. They have

13. the power, and the glory, for ever. Am •«

16. Verzly I say unto you. They have
8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not

10:15. Verily I say unto yon. It shall be
23. for verily I say unto you. Ye shall

42. verity I say unto you, he shall in

11:11. Verily I'say unto you. Among them Iliat

13:17. For verily I say unto you. That many
16:28. Verily I say unto you, There be some
17:20. for verily I say unto you. If ye
18: 3. And said. Verily I say unto you,

13.' And if so be that he find it, verily

18. Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever
19:23. Verily I say unto you. That a rich man

28. Verily 1 say unto you. That ye which
21:21. Verily I say unto you. If ye have faith,

31. Verily I say unto you. That the publicans

23:36. Verily I say unto you. All these things

24: 2. See ye not all these things? verily I say
34. Verily I say unto you. This generation

47. Verily I say unto you, Tliat be
25:12. Verily I say unto you, I know you not.

40. King shall answer and say unto them^
Verily
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M.at. 25.45, shall he answer them, sayiug, yerily
sJt>:13. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoe' er this

gospel
21. Verily I say unto yoa, that one of you
34, Verily I say unto thee, That this night,

•J8:20. (even) unto the eud of the world. Amen,
Mark 3:23. Verily I say unto you, All sins shall

6:11. Verily I say unto you, It shall be more
8:12. seek after a sign? verily I say unto you,

9: 1. Verily I say unto you, That there be some
41. because ye belong to Christ, verily I say

unto
10:15. Verily I say unto you, Wliosoever

29. Verily I say unto you, There is no man
11:23. For verily I sayunto you, That whosoever
12:43. Verily I say unto you, That this poor

widow
13:30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation

14: 9. Verily I say unto' you, "Wlieresoever

18. Verily 1 say unto you, One of you which
25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink

30. Verily I say unto thee, That this day,

16:20. confu-ming the word with signs follow-

ing. Amen.
Luke 4:24. Verily I say unto you, No prophet is

12:37. shall findwatching: yen73/ Isayuntoyou,
13:35. left unto you desolate : and verily I say
18:17. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever

29. Verily I say unto you, There is no
21:32, Verily I say unto you. This generation
23:43. Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt thou
24:53. fn the temple, praising and blessing God,

Amen.
John 1:51 (52). Verily, verily, I say unto you, Here-

after ye shall

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a
5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a

11, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,We speak
5:19. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that

25. Verily, verily, I say unto you. The
6:26. Verily, verily, I say unto you. Ye seek
32. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave
47. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He
53. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except

8:34. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Wliosoever
51. Verily, verity, I say unto you, If a
58. Verily, verily, I say unto you. Before

10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
7, Verily, verily, I say onto you,

12:24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except
13:16. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant

20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
21, testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say
38, for my sake 7 Verily, verily, I say unto

14:12, Verily, verily, I say unto you,
16:20, Verily, verily, I say unto you, That

23. ask me nothmg. Verily, verily, I say unto
21:18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. When

25. contain the books that should be written.
Amen.

Horn. 1:25. the Creator,who is blessedfor ever. Amen.
9: 5. over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.

11:36. to whom (be) glory for ever. Amen.
15:33. God of peace (be) with you all. Amen.
16:20. (be) with you. Amen.

24. Jesus Christ (be) with you all. Amen.
27. glory through Jesus Christ for ever. A-nien.

lCor.l4:16. unlearned say Amen at thy giving of
thanks,

16:24. you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
2 Cor. 1:20. (are) yea, and in him Amen, unto the

13:14 (13). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with you all.

Am£n.
Gal, 1; 5, (be) glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6:18, Christ (be) with your spirit. Amen.
Epli. 3.31. throughout all ages, world without end

Amen.
6:24. Jeaus Christ in sincerity. Amen.

Phil. 4:20. {be| gloi-y for ever and ever. Amen.
23. (be) with you all. Amen.

Col. 4:18. lieniember my bonds. Grace (be) with
you. AfiiC7i,

AMn
. Christ (be) with you. Amen.
. C^'ist (be) with you all. Amen.
. and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
. (be) honour and power everlasting. Amen,

,
Grace (be) with thee. Amen.
to wliom (be) glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
Grace (be) with yon. Amen.
Grace (be) with you all. Amen.

, Christ (be) with your spirit. Amen.

, to whom (be) glory for ever and ever

Amen.
Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
be praise and dominion for ever and

ever. Amen.
glory and dominion for ever and ever

Amen.
all that are in Christ Jesus, Am^n.
(be) glory both now and for ever. Am,efn

Little children, keep yourselves from

idols. Amen.
of thy elect sister greet theo. Amen.
dominion and power, both now and ever

Amen.
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
shallwail because ofhim. Evenso, ^mcK.
I am alive for evermore, Amen

;

These things saith the Amen,
And the four beasts said. Amen.
Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory,

might, (be) unto our God for ever and
ever. A^nen.

Sat on the tin-one, saying, Amen ; Alleluia

Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
Jesus Clu^st (be) with you all. Ameii.

afir}T(j)pi ameetdr.

Heb. 7: 3. Without father, without mother

d[j,iavTog, amiantos.

Heb. 7:26. (who is) holy, harmless, undejiled,
13: 4. honourable m all, and the bed undejiled

Jas. 1:27. Pure religion and undejiled before God
iPet. 1: 4. an inheritance incomiptible, and wn.dtf

nied,

dixfio^j aminos.

Mat. 7:26. which built his house upon the sand:
Rom. 9:27. Israel be as the sand of the sea,
Heb. 11:12. as the sand which is by the sea shore
Rev. 13: 1 (12:18). I stood upon the sand of the sea,

20: 8. number of whom (is) as the sand of the

ITh.
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(ijUTTfAtjr, amfclon.

Mat. 20: 1. to Hre labourers into Iiis vineyard.
2. he sent them into his vineyard.
4. Go ye also into the -vineyard^ and
7. Go ye also into the vineyard] and
8. the lord of the vineyard aaith

21:28. work to-day in my vineyard.
33. householder, which planted a vineyard^
39. cast (him) out of the vineyard, and
40. the lord therefore of the vineyard
41. will let out (his) vineyard unto

Mar. 12: 1. A (certain) man planted a vineyard^
2. of the fruit of the vineyard.
8. cast (liim) out of the vineyard.
9. therefore the lord of the vineyard do ?

- will give the vineyard unto others.

Luk. 13: 6. had a fig ti'ee planted in his vineyard;
20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,

10. give him of the fruit of the vineyard:
13. said the lord of the vineyard,
15. they cast him out of the vineyard,— shall the lord of the vineyard Ao
16. shall give the vineyard to others.

.. Cor. 9: 7. who planteth a vineyard, and eateth

dfivvofxatt amunomai.

Acts 7:24. suffer wrong, he defended (him), and

aii(pipXr]OTpov ^ anifliihleestron.

Mat. 4:18. casting a net into the sea : for they
Mark 1:16. Andrew his brother casting a net into

dftcpisvvvfj.tj amphiennunii.

Mat. 6:30. if God so clothe the grass of the field,

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

Luke 7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment?
12:28. If then God so clothe the grass,

afi'podov, amphodon.

Mar. 11: 4. in a place ii-liere two ways tnet;

dinpOTEpog, ampJwteros.

Mat. 9:17. into new bottles, and both are preseiTed.

13:30. Let both grow together until the

15:14. both shall fall into the ditch.

Luke 1: 6. they were Jo/A righteous before God,
7. they both were (now) well stricken

5: 7, they came, and filled both the ships,

38. into new bottles ; and both are preserved.

6:39. shall they not both fall into the

7:42, hfe frankly forgave them both.

Acts 8:38. frent down both into the water,

23: 8. angel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees con-

fess both.

Eph. 2:14. our peace, vrho hath made both one,

16. he might reconcile both unto God
18. tln-ough him we both have access

dfj,(t)fi7]Tog, amomeetos.

£ liil. 2:15. the sons of God without rehuket

2 Pet. 3:14. in peace, without spot, and blameless.

Eph.

aiio)fiogy a?no7nos.

1: 4. toithout blame before him in love :

5:27. that it should be holy and without blemish.

Col. 1:22. to present you holy and unhlameable

Heb. 9:14. offered himself w/Mo?/^ spot to God,
1 Pet. 1:19, as of a lamb ivithout blemish and
Jude 24. to present [yon]faultless before the

Rev. 14: 5. for they are without fault before the

av, an.

Observe.—The place where uv stands is marked
thus U

Mat. 2:13. and be thou there until )( I bring the©
word

:

5:18. Till )( heaven and earth pass, one jot or

one tittle shall in no wise pass from the
law, till)(allb0fulljUed.

19. whosoever )( shall do and teach (them)^
21. and whosoever )( shall kill shall be in

danger
22. and whosoever )( shall say to his brother,

Raca,— but whosoever )( shall say. Thou fool,

shall be
-26. come out thence, till )( thou hast paid
31

.

s aid.Whosoever
)

( sh all put aw ay his wife
32. whosoever )( shall put away his wife,

saving
6: 5. the streets that )( they may be seen
7:12. all things whatsoever )( ye would that

men
10:11. whatsoever)( city or town ye shall enter,— and there abide till )( ye go thence.

23. Israel, till )( the Son of man be come.
33. But whosoever )( shall deny me before

men,
11:21. Sidon, they would have repented long

ago )(in sackcloth
23. Sodom, it would have remained )( until

this day.
12: 7. sacrifice, )(ye w^ouldnothave condemned

20. not quench, till )( he send forth judgment
32. whosoever )( speaketh a word against

the Son— but whosoever )( speaketh against the

Holy Ghost,
50. whosoever )( shall do the will ofmy

15: 5. Whosoever ){ shall say to (his) father

16:25. whosoever )( will save his life shall lose
it, and whosoever )( will lose his life

28. of death, till )( they see the Son of mau
18: 6. But whoso )( shall offend one of these

, 19: 9. Whosoever 1( shall put away his wife,

21:22. all things, whatsoever )( ye shall ask
44. on whomsoever )( it Bhall fall, it will

22: 9. as many as )( ye shall find, bid to

44. right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
23: 3. All therefore whatsoever )( they bid you

observe,
L6. Whosoever ){ shallswear by the temple,

it is nothing; but whosoever ){ shall

swear by the»gold
18. but whosoever )( sweai-eth by the gift

30. we )( would not have been partakers
with them

39. henceforth, till )( ye shall say,

24:22. shortened, there }( should no flesh be
saved :

34. shall not pass, till )( all these things

43. he ){ woxild have watched, and )( would
not have suffered his house

25:27. coming I ){ should have received muie
26:48. Whomsoever I )[ shall kiss, that same is

he :

Mark 3:28. blasphemies wherewith soever )( they
shall blaspheme

:

29. But he that )( shall blaspheme against the

35.. For whosoever )( shalldo the willof God,

4:25. For he that )( hath, to him shall be
6:10. there abide till)(^yedepartfromthatplace

11. And whosoever )( shall not receive you,

56. And whithersoever )( he entered, into

villages,
— as many as )( touched him were made

whole.
8:35. For whosoever )( will save his life shall

lose it; but whosoever )( shall lose his

38. Whosoever therefore )( shall be ashamW
of me

P: 1. death, till }( they have seen the kingdom
18. wheresoever )( he taketh him, he tearetb

him

:

«

41. For whosoever )( shall give you a cup
42. And whosoever )( shall offend one ol

(these)
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Mar, 10:44. And whosoever of you )( will be the
chiefest,

11:23. whosoever )( shall say unto this mountain,
24. What things soever

) (
ye desire, when ye

12:36. right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
• 13:20. those days no flesh )( should be saved:

14: 9. Wheresoever this gospel ){ shall be
preached

44. Whomsoever) (IshallMss.thatsame is he
Luke 1:62. father, bowJ{ he would have him called.

2:35. thoughts of many hearts )( may be re-

vealed.

6:11. communed one with another what ){ they
might do

7:39. a prophet, )( would have known who
8:18. for whosoever U hath, to him shall be

given; and whosoever )( hath not, from
him shall

9: 4. Aiid whatsoever ){ house ye enter into,

5, And whosoever )( will not receive you,

24. For whosoever )( will save his life shall

lose it : but whosoever )( will lose his

life

26. For whosoever )( shall be ashamed ofme
27. till

J(
they see the kingdom of God.

46. which of them ){ should be greatest.

57. 1 will follow thee whithersoever )( thou
goest.

10: 5. whatsoever )( house ye enter, first say,

Peace
8. And into whatsoever )( city ye enter,

10. But into whatsoever )( city ye enter, and
13. they had )( a great while ago repented,

sitting

35. and whatsoever )( thou spendest more,
when I

1^: 8. Whosoever j( shallconfessmebeforemen
39. thiefwouldcome,he){ would have watch-

ed, and )( not have sufiered his house
13:25. When once the master of the house ){ is

risen up,

35. not see me, until ){ (the time) come when
17: 6. faith as a grain of mustard seed,

)( ye
might say unto

- planted in the sea ; and ){ it should obey
you.

19:23. coming) ( I might have required mine own
20:18. on whomsoever )( it shall fall, it will

43. Till )( 1 make thine enemies thy footstool.

21:32. not pass awaf^, till )( all be fulfilled.

John 1:33. Upon whom )( thou shalt see the Spirit
descending,

2; 5. Whatsoever )( he saith unto you, do (it).

4:10. thou )( wouldesthave askedof him, and
)(

he would have given thee living water.
14. But whosoever )( drinketh of the water

5:19. what things soever )( he doeth, these ^so
46. believed Moses, ye would have believed

)( me :

8:19. nie,
}( ye should have known my Father

39. Abraham's children, )( ye would do the
works

42- your Father, ye )( would love me

:

9:41. If ye were blind, ye )( should have no sin:

11:21. hadst beenhere, my brother )( had not
died.

22. whatsoever )( thou wilt ask of God, God
32. if thou hadst been here, my brother )( had

13:24. ask who )( it should be of whom
14: 2. if (it were) not (so), )( I would have

7. If ye had known me,
)( ye should have

known
13. whatsoever )( ye shall ask in my name,
28. If ye loved me, )( ye would rejoice,

15:16. whatsoever
)( ye shall ask of the Father

• 1^. of the world, the world )( would love
16:13. but whatsoever )( he shall hear, (that)

shall

23. Whatsoever ){ ye shall ask the Father in

18:30. not a malefactor, )( we would not have
delivered

36. ifmy kingdom were of this world, then
)(

would my servants fight,

John 20:23. Whose soever sins )( ye remit, they ar(

•remitted unto them; (and) whose so

ever (sins) )( ye retain,

Acts 2:12. What )(meaneth this?

21. whosoever )( shall call on the name
35. Until )( I make thy foes thy footstool.

39. as many as )( the Lord oui* God shall

45. to all (men), as )( every man had need.

3:19. blotted out, when )( the times ofrefreshm^

shall come
22. in all things whatsoever )( he shall say

23. soul, which )( will not hear that prophet,

4:35. unto every man according as )(
he had

5:24. doubted of them whereunto this )( woulo

grow.
7: 3. into the land which )( I shall shew thee.

8:19. power, that on )( whomsoeverllay hands,
31. How }( can I, except some man should

guide
10:17. what this vision which he had seen

)(

should mean,
15:17. That the residue of men )( might seek

after
17:18. Gomesald, What )( will this babbler say?

20. know therefore what these things
)
( mean.

18:14. reason would that )( I should bear with
you:

21:33. and demanded who ){ he was, and what
26:29. And Paul said, I would )( to God, that not

Rom. 3: 4. That ){ thou mightest be justified in thy

sayings,

9:15. mercy on whom
)

( I will have mercy, and
I will have compassion on whom )( I

will

29. had left us a seed, )( we had been as

Sodoma, and )( been made like unto
10:13. For whosoever )( shall call upon the name
16: 2. whatsoever business )( she hath need of

you:
iCor. 2: 8. had they known (it), they )( would not

have
4: 5. before the time, until )( the Lord come,
7: 5. not one the other, except (it)

)(
(be) with

consent
11:25. this do ye, as oft as )( ye di-iuk (it), in

26. For as often as )( ye eat this bread, and— shew the Lord's death till )( he come.
27. Wherefore whosoever )( shall eat this

bread,
judge ourselves, we )( should not bo

judged,
the rest will I set in order when)( Icome
dumb idols, even as

]( ye were led.
For he must reign, till he )( hath put all

in store, as (God) )( hath prospered him
when it )( shall turn to the Lord,
not seem as if I )( would terdfj

11:21. Howbeit whereinsoever any )( is bold,
1:10. men, I )( should not be thj servant of

Christ.

3:21. righteousness
)( should have been by the

law.
4:15. out your own eyes, and )' have given

them
5:10. shall bear his judgment, whosoever ){

he be.
cannot do the things that ye )( would,
so soon as I )( shall see ho- f it will
and whatsoever

)( ye do in jvord or deed,
among you, even as a nursr. )( cherisheth
right band, until )( I make thine enemies
then )( would he not afterward have
spoken

on earth, he )( should.not be a priest,
faultless, then )( should no place have
been sought for the second.

For then )( would they not have ceased tocame out, they )( might have had oppor-
tunity ^^

whithersoever
)( the governor listeth.

whosoever )( therefore will bo a friend
patience for it, until

)( he receive tha

31.

34.

12: 2.

15:25,

16: 2,

2 Cor. 3:16,

10: 9.

Gal.
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t John 2: 5, But whoso )( keepeth his word, in him
19. of us, they )( would (no dou^jt) have con-

tinued
3:17. whoso )( hath this world's ^ood,
4:15. Whosoever )( shall confess tl^t Jesus is

the Son
5:15. whatsoever )( we ask, we "know that we

Hev. 2:25. which ye have (already) hold fast till
}(

I come.
13:15. that as many as )( would not worship
14: 4. the Lamh whithersoever )( he goeth.

dvdy ana, adv.

Mat. 20: 9, they received ever^ man a penny.
10. likewise received every man a penny.

Mar. 6:40. in ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties.

Luke 9; 3. money ; neither have two coats apiece.

14. sit down by fifties in a company.
10: 1. sent them two and two before

John 2: 6. containing two or three firkins apiece.

Rev. 4: 8. the four beasts had each of them
21=21. evej-y several gate was one of pearl

:

dvdj ana. prep.

Mat. 13:25. sowed tares among (lit, in the midst of)

the wheat,
Mar. 7:31. through the midst of the coasts

iCor. 6: 5. to judge between (lit. in the midst of)

his brethren?
14:27. most (by) three, and (that) i^ course

;

Rev. 7:17. the Lamb which is in the midst

dva(^adii6qy anahathmos.

Acts 21:35, when he came upon the stairs, so

40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned

dvapalvcOj anahaino.

Mat. 3:16. went up straightway out of the water:
5: 1. he went up mto s. mountVLin: and

13: 7. the thorns sprung up, and choked them :

14:23. he went up into a mountain apart
15:29. went up into a mountain, and sat

17:27. the fish that first cometh up ; and
20:17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem

18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
Mar. 1:10. straightway coming up out of the water,

3:13. he goeth up into a mountain, and
4; 7. the thorns grew up, and choked it,

8. fiTiit that sprang up and increased

;

32. when it is sown, it groweth up,

6:51. he went up unto them into the ship

;

10:32. in the way going up to Jerusalem

;

33. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ;

Luke 2: 4, Joseph also went up from Galilee,

42. they went up to Jerusalem after

5:19. they went upon the housetop, and let

9:28. went up into a mountain to pray.

18:10. Two men went up into the temple
31. Behold, we go up to Jenigalem, and

19: 4. climbed up into a sycamore tree,

28. he went before, ascending up to

24:38. -why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

John 1:51 (52). the angels of God ascending and
2:13. was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jera-

salem,
3:13. no man hath ascended up to heaven,
5: 1. of the Jews ; and Jesus went up to Jeru-

salem.
6:62. ye shall see the Son of man ascend up
7: 8. Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up yet

unto this feast

;

10. when his brethren were gone up, then
went he also up unto the feast,

14. Jesus went up into the temple,
* 10: 1. climbeth up some other way, the
11:55. went oat of the country up to Jerusalem
12:20. Greeks among them that came up to

20:17. for I am not yet ascended to my
- I ascend unto my Father, and your

JohttSl: 3.

11.

Acts 1:13.

2:34.

3: 1.

7:23.

8:31.

39.

10: 4.

9.

11: 2.

15: 2.

18:22.

20:11.

21: 4.

12.

15.

31.

24:11.

25: 1.

9.

Ro. 10: 6.

1 Cor. 2: 9.

Gah 2: 1.

2.

Eph. 4: 8.

Rev.

ANA
They went forth, and entered into a ship
Simon Peter went up, and di'ew the
they went up into an upper I'oom,

For David is not ascended into the
Peter and John went up together into
it cams into his heart to visit his

that he would come up and sit with him
were come up out of the water,
thine alms are come up for a
Peter went up upon the housetop
when Peter was come up to Jemsalem,
should go up to Jerusalem unto
landed at Ccesarea, and gone up, and sa

luted
therefore was coTue up again, and had
he should not go up to Jerusalem,
besought him not to go up to Jerusalem,
our carriages, and went up to Jerusalem,
tidings came unto the chief captain
since I went up to Jemsalem for

he ascended fi-om Caesarea to Jerusalem
said. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
Who shall ascend into heaven ?

neither have entei-ed into the heart
I we?tt up again to Jerusalem
I went up by revelation, and
When he ascended up on high,
Now that he ascended, what is

the same also that ascended up
which said, Come up hither, and I will

another angel ascending from the

ascended up before God out of
there arose a smoke out of the pit,

the beast that ascendeth out of the
saying unto them, CoTne up hither. And
they ascended up to heaven in a

saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

another beast coming up'out of
their torment ascendeth up for ever
shall ascend out of the bottomless
her smoke rose up for ever and
they went up on the breadth of

dvapdXXofj-at, anahallomai.

Acts 24:22. of (that) way, he deferred them, and

dvapifSd^G), anahihazo.

Mat. 13:48. they d/rew to shore and sat down,

dvapkiTrd), anahlepo.

The bUnd receive their sight, and
looking up to heaven, he blessed,

their eyes received sight, and they
he looked up to heaven, and blessed,

looking up to heaven, he sighed,
he looked up, and said, I see men
upon his eyes, and made him look up

:

Lord, that I might receive my sight.

immediately he received bis sight,

when they looked, they saw that

how that the blind see, the lame
looking up to heaven, he blessed
Lord, that I may receive my sight.

said nnto him, deceive thy sight

:

immediately he received his sight,

came to the place, he looked up, (ind

he looked up, and saw the rich men
I went and washed, and I received sight

how he had received his sight.

had been blind, and received his sight.

of him that had received his sight.

that he m,ight receive his sight.

that thou mightest receive thy sight,

he received sight forthwith, and arose,
Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the

, same hour I looked up upon him.

dvdj3?ie'tpLg anahlepsis.

Luke 4:18. recovering of sight to the blind,

10.

4: 1.

7: 2.

8: 4.

9: 2.

11: 7,

12,

13: 1,

11,

14:11,

17; 8,

19: 3,

20: 9,

Mat
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• dvafioaQf anaboao.

Mat. 27:40. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Maa'. 15: 8. the multitude crying aloud
Luke 9:38. a man of the company cried out.

dva^oXrj, anaholee.

Acts 25:17. without any delay on the moiTOW

dva-yyeAAo), anangello.

Mark 5:14. told (it) in the city, and in the country.
^

19. tell them how great things the

John 4:25. he will tell us all things.

5:15. told the Jews that it was Jesus,

16:13. he will shew you things to come.
14. of mine, and shMl shcio (it) unto you.

15. mine, and shall shew (it) unto you.

25. I shall shew you plainly of the

Acts 14:27. they rehearsed all that God
15: 4. they declared all things that

16:88. the Serjeants told these words unto
19:18. came, and confessed, and shewed their

'deeds.

20:20. have shewed you, and have taught you
27. to declare unto you all the counsel

Ro. 15:21. To whom he was not spoken of, tbey
2 Cor. 7: 7. wJien he told us your earnest desire,

1 Pet. 1:12. things, which are now reported unto you
iJolm 1: 5. declare unto you, that G-od is light,

dvayEvvdo)j a?iagen?iao,

1 Pet. 1: 3. which...haih begotten us again unto
23. Being born again, not of comiptible

dvaycvo)Oico)j anaginosko.

Mat. 12

Mark 1

13

Luke 4

10;

John 19

Acts 8;

13
15;

23

2 Cor. 1

3

Eph. 3

Col. 4

iTh. 5;

"Rev. 1

5:

Mat. 14;

Mark 6;

Luk.l4;
Acts 26;

28

*2Cor.l2:

; 3. Have ye not read what David did, when
5. Or have ye not read in the law, how
4. Have ye not read, that he which made

16. Iiave ye never read, Oat of the mouth of

42. Did ye never read in the scriptures,

31. have ye not read that which was
15. whoso readeth, let him understand :

25. Have ye never read what David did,

10. have ye not read this scripture ; The
26. have ye not read in the book of Moses,
14. let him that readeth understand,

16. sabbath day, and stood up for to read.

3. Have ye not read s» much as this,

26. What is written in the law ? how read-

est thoul
20. This title then read many of the Jews :

28. in his chariot read Esaias the prophet.

30. heard him read the prophet Esaias, and
said, Understaudest thou what thou
readest ?

32. the scripture which he read was this,

:27. the prophets whichareread every sabbath
:21. being read in the synagogues every
31. (Wliich) 7i;/ieft they /i^c^rcatZ, they rejoiced
;34. wlien the governor had read (the letter),

;13. than what ye read or acknowledge
;

; 2. in our hearts, known and read of all men

:

15. unto this day, when Moses is read,

: 4. when ye ready ye may understand

;16. when this epistle is read among you,

cause that it be read also in the church
— that ye likewise read the (epistle)

;27. that this epistle be read unto all

; 3. Blessed (is) he that readeth, and they that

; 4. worthy to open and to read the book,

dvayKd^o)^ anankazo.

22. Jesus constrained his disciples to get
45. he constrained his disciples to get «
23. compel (them) to come in, that my
11. compelled (them) to blaspheme

;

;19. 1 7vas constrained to appeal unto
1 1. a fool in glorying

;
ye have compelled me

;

( 46
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Gal. 2: 3. hchag a Greek, was compelled to be

14. why compcllesi thou the Gentiles
_

6:12. thoy constrain you to be circumcised,

.dvaynalog, anankaios.

Acts 10:24. together his kinsmen and near friends.

13:46. It was neccfsary that the word of

lCor.l2;22. seem to be more feeble, are necessary :

2Cor. 9: 5. Therefore I thought it ?[ec(?.s.'a?-y to exhort

Phi. 1:24. in the flesh (is) more needful lor you.

2:25. yet I supposed it necessary to send

Titus 3:14. maintain good works for necessary uses.

Heb. 8: 3. (itis)o/««ces5% thatthismanhave

dvayicaoTug, ananJcastos.

IPet. 5: 2. not by constraint, but w^l'wgly;

dvdyKTj, anankee.

Mat. 18: 7. for it must needs be that oSfi.'cea

Luk. 14:18. ground, and I must needs go and «<;e it:

21:23. there shall be great distress iu dis land,

23:17 For oineccssily he must release o.'o

Eo. 13: i. (vr) must needs be subject, not

1 Cor. 7:26. slj'S is good for the present distress,

31 iv Lis heart, having no necessity,

9:16. for n.'CoSsity is laid upon me ; yea,

2 Cor. 6; 4. muiA pctience, iu afflictions, necessi ks,

9: 7. not g-u,lgingly, or ot necessity : for

12:10. reproadi.is, in necessities, in persecutii ««,

1 Th. 3: 7. in all ou.- rtiiction and distress by
Philem. 14. not be as it were ol necessity, but

Heb. 7:12. there is insdo cf necessity a change
27. Who needctk- voi daily, as those

9:16. there must aba o^ necessity be the

23. therefore nscest^L-y ^hat the patterns

Jude 3. it was needful ft-r .no to write unto

dvayvupi^ojj,ai, an^^i:orizomai.

Acts. 7:13. Joseph was made hnat.-'t. t.^ Ijis

dvdyvuoK;, anagndi,:i,.

Acts 13:15. after the reading of the law ar^d the

2 Cor. 3:14. in the reading ol the old tesSa^npnt

;

ITim. 4:13. attendance to reading, to eSLJOJtttion

dvdyid, anago.

Mat. 4: 1. Then was Jesus led up of the spirit intp

Luke 2:22. they brought him to Jerusalem,
4: 5. the devil, taking him up into an
8:22. And they launchedforth.

22:66. led him into their council, saying,
Acts 7:41. offered sacrifice unto the idol, and

9:39. they brought him into the upper
12: 4. after Easter to bring himforth to the
13:13. ivhen Paul and his company loosed from

Paphos,
16:11. Therefore loosing from Troas, wc came

34. ivlien he had brought them into
18:21. if Godwin. And he snJMfromEphesua.
20: 3. he was about to sail into SjTia, he-

13. to ship, and sailed unto Assos, there
21: 1. after we were gotten from them and had

launched,
2. we went aboard, and setforth.

27: 2. we launclied, meaning to sail
4. when we had launclied from

12. part advised to depart thence.
21. not Imve loosed from Crete, and to have

28:10. when we departed, they laded
11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria,

Ro. 10: 7. to bring up Clirist again from the dead
Heb. 13:20. that brought again from the dead

dva6dKvv[ii, anadiknmni.

Luk. 10: i; the Lord appointed other seventy
Acts 1:24. stiem whether of these two thou
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dvddEt^tg, anadixis.

Luke 1:80. till the day of his shewing unto Israel.

' dvadf.xofiaty anadekomai.

Acta 28: 7*. name was Publius ; who received us, and
Heb. 11:17. he that had received the promises

dva6i6G}[iif anadidomi.

Kct^'^.^az. when -..delivered the epistle to the gov-
ernor,

dva^dd)^ anazao,

IJiLk. 15:24. my son was dead, and is alive again

;

32. thy brother was dead, and is alive again

;

Rom. 7: 9. the commandment came, sin revived,

14: 9. Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

that

Rev. 20: 5. rest of the dead lived not again until

dva^TjTEO), anazecteo.

Luke 2:44. they sougkthxDX among (their)

Acts 11:25. Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul

:

dva^o}vvv^i, anazonnumi,

1 Pet. 1:13. Wherefore gird up the loins ofyour

dva^coTTVpEOJ, anazopureo,

2 Tim.l: 6. that thou stir*up the gift of God,

dvaddXX(jd, anathallo.

Phi. 4:10. your care of mc hathJlouri&hed again

;

dvdde^a, anathema.

Acts 23:14. We have bound ourselves under a great
curse, (lit. under a curse ^y a curse)

Rom. 9: 3. that myself were accursed ivoxa

lCor.l2: 3. calleth Jesus accursed : and (that) no
16:22. let him be Anathema Maran-atha.

G-al. 1: 8. preached unto you, let him be accursed.

9. have received ; let him be accursed.

dvadsfiaTi^oiy anathematizo.

Mar. 14:71. he began to curse and to swear, (saying,)

Acts 23:12. bound themselves under a curse,

14. bound ourselves under a great curse,

21. have bound themselves with an oath,

dva6e(t)pe(A)j anatheoreo.

Acts 17:23. as I passed by, and icAr^^ your devotions,

Heb. 13: 7. co7i5?JcWrag'theendoftheirconversation:

dvddrjfiay anatheema.

Luk. 21 : 5. was adorned with goodly stones and gifts,

dvmdet(»j anaidla,

Luk. 11: 8. because of his importunity he will rise

dvaipEOi^, anairesis.

Acts 8: 1. Saul was consenting unto hia death.

32:20. standing by, and consenting unto his

deaih,

dvacpeco^ anaireo.

Mat. 2:16. sent forth, and slew all the children that

Luk. 22: 2. sought how they might kill him

;

23:32. led with him to be put to death.

Acts 2:23. by wicked hands have crucified and slain:

5:33. took counsel to slay them.

Acts 5:36. who was slain ; and all, as many as
7:21. Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and

28. Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddeat (lit

hilledst) the Egyptian
9:23. the Jews took counsel to kill him :

24. watched the gates day and night to kill

him.
29. they went about to slay him.

10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree :

12: 2. he killed James the brother of John
13:28. that he should be slain.

16:27. his sword, and would have hilled himself
22:20. the raiment of them that slew him.
23:15. he come near, are ready to kill him.

21. nor drink till they have killed him

:

27. should have been killed of them :

25: 3. laying wait in the way to hill

26:10. wlien they were put to death, I gave
Heb. 10: 9. He takcth away the first, that he

dvaiTiog, anaitios.

Mat. 12: 5. profane the sabbath, and are blameless ?

-7. would not have condemned the guiltless.

dvaicadt^(j>)j analcatJdzo.

Luke 7:15. he that was dead sat up, and began
Acta 9:40. when she saw Peter, she sat up.

dvafcaivl^G), anakainizo.

Heb. 6: 6. io renew them again unto repentance;

dvaicatv6(j)^ anakainoo.

2 Cor. 4:16. the inward (man) is renewed day by day.
Col. 3:10. which is renewed in knowledge

dvaKalv(i}Gcgj anakainosis.

Ro. 12: 2. transformed by the rene?y2n5' of your
Titus 3: 5. regeneration, and renewing of the Holy

Ghost

;

dvaKaXvTTTOjj anahalwpto.

2 Cor. 3:14. remaineth the same vail vccdaken away
18. we all, with open face beholding as

dvatcdfjinro)^ anakampto.

Mat. 2:12. that they should not return to Herod,
Luk, 10: 6. if not, it shall turn to you again.
Acts 18:21. I will return again unto you,

Heb. 11:15. had oppoi'tunity to have returned.

dvdicEtfiai, anaklmaL

Mat. 9:10. as Jesus sat at Tneat in the house,
22:10. the wedding w^as fiimished ^'ith guests

11. the king came in to see the guests,

26: 7. on his head, as he sat (at meat).
20. he sat down w^ith the twelve.

Mark 5:40. entereth in where the damsel was /^m"".
14:18. as they sat and did eat, Jesus said,

16:14. the eleven as they sat at meat,

Luke 7:37. knew that (Jesus) sat at meat in

22:27. (is) greater, he that sitteth at meat
— (is) not he that sitteth at meat ?

John 6:11. disciples to them that icere set down

;

13:23. there was leaning: on Jesus' bosom
28. no man at the table knew for (lit. of those

reclining)
*

dvaKE^aXatooiiaiy anahejihalaio-omai.

Ro. 13: 9. it 25 briefly comprehended in tbis saying,

Eph. ] :10. he migtt gather together in one all

Mat.

dvaKXLv(^), anaklino.

8:11. shall sit down with Abraham, and
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Mat 14:19. commanded the multitude to sit down
Mark 6:39. to make all sit down by oompaniea
Luke 2: 7. laid him in a manager; because

7:36. Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.
9:15. they did so, and made them all sit down.

12:37. make them to sit down to meat, and will

13:29. shall sit down in the king^dom of God.

AvaKonrcjy anakopto.

G-al. 5: 7. who did hinder you that ye should

dvaKpd^o), analcrazo.

Mark 1:23. with an unclean spirit ; and he cried out,

6:49. it had been a spirit, and cried out:
Luke 4:33. unclean devil, and cried out with a loud

voice,

8:28. "WTien he saw Jesus, he cnedow^,«ra(i fell

Ef3:18. they cried out all at once, saying,

dvaKplvG), anakrino.

Luk. 23:14. I, having examined (him) before

Acts 4: 9. If we this day be examined of the
12:19. him not, he examined the keepers, and

commanded
17:11. searclied the scriptures daily, whether
24: 8. hjf examining of whom thyself
28:18. Who, when they had examined me,

1 Cor. 2:14. because they are spiritually discerned.
15. he that is spiritual judgeth all things,

.

yet he himself is judged of no man.
4: 3. that I should he judged of yon,

- yea, Ijud^e not mine own self

4. he thai judgeth me is the Lord.
9: 3. to them that do examine me is this,

10:25. asking no question for conscience
27. eat, asking no question for conscience

14:24. convinced of all, he is judged of all

:

dvaKptai^j anakrisis.

Acts 25:26. that, after examination had, I might

dvaKvnro), anakupto.

Luk. 13:11. could in no wise lift up (lierself).

21:28. then look up, and lift up your heads
John 8: 7. he lifted up himself, and said unto

10. Wh^n Jesus had lifted up himself, and

dvaXafipdvcjf analamhano.

Mar. 16:19. he was received up into heaven
Acta 1: 2. the day in which he teas taken up,

11. Jesus, which is taken up from you
22. day that he was taken up from us,

7:43. Yea, ye took vp the tabernacle of
10:16. the vessel was received up again
20:13. there intending to take in Paul : for

14. we took him in, and come to Mitylene.
23:31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night

Eph. 6:13. take unto you the wliole armour of
16. taking the shield of faith, wherewith

1 Tim.3:16. in the world, received up into glory.

3Tim.4:ll. Take Mark, and bring him with thee :

dvdXrjtpigj analeepsis,

Luke 9:51. that he should he received up, {lit. of his
taking up)

dvaXioic(i)j analisko.

Luke 9:54. come down from heaven, and consume
them,

Gal. 5:15. that ye be not consumed one of
2Th. 2: 8. whom the Lord shall consume with

dvaXoyia^ analogia.

Ro. 12: 6. according to the proportion of faith;

dvaXoyi^oiiat, analogizomat,

Heb. 12: 3. For consider him that endured

dvaXoc, analos.

Mark 9:50. if the salt have lost his saltness,

dvdXvoig, analusis,

2Tim.4: 6. the time of my departure is at band.

dvaXvo)j analuo.

Luk. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding,

Phil. 1:23. having a desire to depart, and to be with

dvaiidpTTj-o^, anamartcetos.

John 8: 7. He that is without sin among you,

dvafxevii), anameno,

1 Th. 1:10. to waitfor his Son from heaven,

dvafiifivTjoKtOy anamimnecsko.

Mar. 11:21. Peter calling to remembrance saith

14:72. Peter called to mind the word that

1 Cor. 4:17. bring you i7ito remembrance of my
2 Cor. 7:15. he remembereth the obedience of

2Tim.l: 6. 1 put thee in remembrance thoX
Heb. 10:32. call to remembrance the former

dvdfj-v7]0igj dna?nneesis.

Luk. 22:1 9. this do in remembrance of me.
lCor.ll:24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. drink (it), in remembrance of me
Heb. 10: 3. (there is) a remembrance again (made)

dvaveoG), anancoo.

Eph. 4:23. be renewed in the spirit of your

dvavr}(p(i)f ananeepho,

2 Tim. 2:26. they may recover themscZucs out of

dvavTippTjrogt anantirreetos.

Acts 19:36. these things cannot be spoken against^

dvavTipp7}T(t>g, anantirreetos.

Acts 10:29. came I (unto you) without gainsayzngt

dvd^LO^j anaxios.

1 Cor. 6: 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

dva^io}^^ anaxios.

lCor.ll:27. cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be
29. he that eateth and drinketh unworthily^

dvdTravGt<;j anapausis.

Mat,ll:29. ye shall find rest unto vour souls.
12:43. through dry places, seeking rest, and

Luk. 11:24. through dry places, seeking rest ; and
Hev. 4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,

14:11. they have no rest day nor night, who

dvaTTavo), anapauo.

Mat. 11:28. are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
26:4o. Sleep -on now, and take {yom)rest : beholdMark 6:31. mto a desert place, and rest a while •

T 1 l^'-'^l'^^T^,''^'^''^^ ""^"^^"^'^^out) rest: it \s
Luk. 12:19. take thine ease, eat, drink (and)
lCor.l6:18. they have refreshed my spirit and yours :

2Cor. 7:.3. his spirit was refreshed by you all.
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Philem t howeh o{ the anjuta are refreshedhy thee,

20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.
1 Pet. 4:14. ot glory and of God resteth upon you.

:

Rev. 6:11. they should rest yet for a little

14:13. that they may rest frqm their labours

;

dvaTTEtdo), anapltho.

A.ct3 18:13. This (fellow) persuadeth men to w^orship

dvanefiTTO), anapempo,

Lulc.23: 7. he sent him to Herod, who himself
11. a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to

Pilate.

15. nor yet" Herod : for I sent you to him

;

Philem. 12. Whom I kav^ sent again: thou

dvdnrjpog, anapeeroa.

Lak. 14:13. call the poor, the maimed, the lame,
21. hither the poor, and the maimed, and the

dvaTTtTTTw, anajnjito,

the multitude to sit down on the
they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,
the people to sit down on the ground

:

he went in, and sat down to meat.
go and sit down in the lowest room

;

Go and sit down to meat 7

he sat down, and the twelve apostles
Jesus said, Make the men sit down.
So the men sat down, in number
his garments, a?id teas set down again,
whiqh also leaned on his breast

dvanXrjpdidj anapleeroo.

in them is fulfilled the prophecy
shall he that occupieth the room
lacking on your part they have supplied,

so fulfil the law of Christ,

to supply your lack of service

tofill up their sins alway : for

dvafToXoyrjrog, anapologcetos.

Rom. 1:20. so that they are without excuse:
2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable,

dvanTVGOCOy anaptusso.

Lake 4:17. when he had opened the book,

dvdnrcOj anapto.

Luk. 12:49. will I, if it he already kindled?
Acts 28: 2. for they kindled a. fire, and received

Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire AiwdZe^A/

dvapldfiTjTogf anarithmeetos. .

Heb. 11:12. sand which is by the sea shore innu-

merable.

dvaoEid), anasio.

Mar. 15:11. the chief priests moved the people,

Luk. 23: 5. saying, He stirreth up the people,

dvaGKevd^o)t anaslcuazo.

Acts 15:24. with words, subverting your souls,

dvaondo^t anaspao.

Luk. 14: 5. straightway pull him out on the sabbath

Act» 11:10. all were drawn up again into heaven.

dvdoraocg, anastasis.

'jJat. 22:23. which say that there is no resurrection,

D

Mat.
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1 Pet. 2:12. Having your conversation honest
3: 1. won by the conversation of the wives

;

2. they behold your chaste conversation
16. your good conversation in Clirist.

8 Pet. 2: 7. the filthy conversation of the wicked:
3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

dvaTdaaofiai, anatassomai.

Luke 1: 1. to set fortk in order a declaration of

avariXXu), anatello.

Mat. 4:16. shadow of death light is sprung^ up.
5:45. Tnaketh his sun to rise on tile evil and on

13; 6. 7t}ken the sun was up, they were scorched

;

Mark 4: 6. wlien the sun was up, it was scorched;
16: 2. unto the sepulchre a^i/ieWsireg'o/' the sun.

LuV 12:54. Wlien ye see a cloud ris? out of the west,
Heb. 7:14. our Lord sprang out of Juda ; of

Jas. 1:11. For the sun is no sooner risen with
2 Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in your hearts :

dvaTLdrjiJ.1, anatitheemi.

Acts 25:14. Festus declared Paul's cause unto
Gal. 2: 2. communicated unto them that

avaroXT}, anatolcc.

Mat. 2: 1. wise men from the east to Jerusalem,
2. we have seen his star in the east,

9. the star, which they saw in the east,

6:11. shall come fi-om the east and west, and
24:27. the lightning cometh out of the east,

Luke 1:78. the dayspring from on high hath
13:29. they shall come from the east, and

Rev. 7: 2. angel ascending from the east, (from) (lit.

the rising of the sun)

16:12. the way of the kings of the east (lit.

from the rinng of the sun) might
21:13. On the east three gates ; on the north

avaTpsTTu, anatrepo.

2Tim. 2:18. overthrow the faith of some.
Titus 1:11. who subvert whole houses, teaching

dvaTpe<p(j), anatreplw.

Acts 7:20. nourished up in his father's house
21. nourished hiro for her own son.

22: 3. yet bro^ight up in this city at the

dvcupaivofiai, anaphamo?nai.

Luk. 19:11. of God should immediately appear.

Acts 21: 3. when we htid discovered Cyprus,

dvatpeph), anaphero.

Mat. 17: 1. bringeth them up into an high
MarK 9: 2. leadeth them up into an high
Luk. 24:51. fi-om them, and carried up into heaven.
Heb. 7:27. those high priests, to offer up sacrifice,— when he offered up himself.

9:28. once oifered to bear the sins of many;
13:15. let us offer the sacrifice of praise

Jas. 2:21. when he had offered Isaac his son upon
1 Pet. 2: 5. to offer up spiritual sacriiices,

24. his own self bare our sins in

dva(po)vs:(A), anapTimeo.

Luke 1:42. she spake out with a loud voice,

dvdxvot^, anahusis.

! Pet. 4; 4. to the same excess of riot, speaking

dva^Uiptu, anakbreo.

Mat. 2:12. they departed into their own country

Mat. 2:13. ichen they itere departed, behold,

14. by night, and departed into Egypt •

22. he turned aside into the pai'ts

4:12. into prison, he departed into Galilee;

9:24. He said unto them, Give place:

12:15. he withdrew himself irom thence.

14:13. he departed thence by ship into a

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre aiid

Sidon.

27: 5. in the temple, and departed, and went

Mark 3: 7. Jesus withdrew himself with his

John 6:15. he departed again into a mountain

Acts 23:19. went (with him) aside privately, and

26:31. when they were gone aside, they

dvdipv^i^, anapsiixis.

Acts 3:19 (20). the time* of refreshing shall

dva%j)vx<^j cmapsuko.

2Tim. 1:16. for he oft refreshed me, and was not

dvSpanodiaTTjg, andrapodistees.

iTim. 1:10. for menstealers, for liars, for perjm'ed

dvSpli^op.ai, andrizchnai.

lCor.l6:13. quit you like men, be strong.

dvSporpovo^, androphonos.

ITim. 1: 9. murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

dviyiiXrjTog, anenhleetos.

ICor. 1: 8. (that ye may be) blameless in the
Col. 1:22. holy and unblameable and unreprovable
iTim. 3:10. office of a deacon, being (found) blameless.

Titus 1: 6. If any be blameless, the husband
7. For a bishop must be blameless,

dvsKdirjyrjTog, anekdieegeetos.

2 Cor. 9:15. Thanks (be) unto God for his unspeaka
hie gift.

dvEK.XdXriToq, aneklaleetos.

iPet. 1: 8. with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

dveKXetiTTog, anekliptos.

Luk.l2:33. treasure in the heavens thatfailetk not,

dvEKTorepog, anektoteros.

Mat. 10:15. It shall be more tolerable for the
11:22. It shall be Tnore tolerable for Tyre and

24. it shall he more tolerable foi- the land.
Mark 6:11. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom
Luk. 10:12. it shall be more tolerable in that day

14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

dveXeTjfiu-iv, anele-eetnon.

Bom. 1:31. natural affection, implacable, «)imerct/»Zi

dvefxi^ofiai, anemizomai.

Jas. 1: 6. driven with tlie wind oiid tossed.

dvEfzog, anemos.

Mat. 7:25. floods came, and the winds blew,
27. the floods came, and the winds blew, and

8:26. rebuked the winds and the sea;
27. that even thewmds ondtheseaobeyhim!

11: 7. A reed shaken with the wind ?
14:24. for the mind was contrary.

30. when he saw the wind boisterous,
32. come into the ship, the wind ceased.
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his elect fi-oiu the foui' winds,

thiive arose a g:i'eat storm of wind,
he arose, and rebuked the wind,

the wind ceased, and there was a
that even the wind and the sea obey
for the wind was contrary unto

into the ship ; and the wind ceased

:

his elect from the four winds,

A reed#haken with the wind 1

there came down a stoiin of wind
he arose, and rebuked the wind and the
raging of the water;

commandeth even the winds and water,
by reason of the great wind that blew,
because the winds were contrary,

the wind not suffering us, we
arose against it a tempestaoas wind,
could not bear up into the wind,
can-led about with every wind
(are) driven of fierce winds, yet
without water, carried about of winds ;

when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
holduig the four winds of the earth, that

the wind should not blow

dvevdeKTOV, anendekton,

Luk. 17: 1. It is impossible but that offences

dve^epevvTjTog, ancxeruneetos.

Ro. 11:33. how unsearchable (ai*e) his judgments,

dve^licaicog, anexikakos.

2Tim. 2:34. gentle unto all (men), apt to teach,

Mat.
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John 1:13. nor of the will of man, but of God.
30, After me cometh a man which

4-16. Go, call thy husband, and come
17. answered and said, I have no huahaiid.
— hast well said, 1 have no husband:
18. For thou hast had five husbands : and he

whom thou now hast is not thy husband:
6:10. 60 the men sat down, in number

Acts 1:10. two mc7i stood by them in white
11. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye
16. Men (and) brethren, this scripture

21. these men which have companied
2: 5. Jews, devout men, out of every nation

14. Ye men of Judcea, and all (ye) that dwell

22. Ye me?i of Israel, hear these words; Jesus

of Nazareth, a man approved of God
29. Men fand) brethren, let me freely

37. Men (and) brethren, what shalTwe do ?

3: 2. a certain man lame from. his

12. Ye 7nen of Israel, vrhy marvel
14. desired a murderer (lit. ^.man a murderer)

to be gi'anted

4: 4. the number of the men was about
5: 1. a certain man named Ananias,

9. have buried thy husband (are)

10. buried (her) by her husband.
14. multitudes both of men and women.
25. the Tnen whom ye put in prison
35. Ye men of Israel, take heed to

36. to whom a number of me7i, about
6: 3. seven men of honest report,

5. a 'man full of faith and of the Holy
11. Then they suborned men, which

7: 2. Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;
26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren; why

8: 2. devout men earned Stephen
3. haling men and women committed
9. was a certain man, called Simon,

12. were baptized, both men and women.
27. behold, a man of Ethiopia,

9: 2. whether tliey were men or women,
7. the men which jom*neyed

12. a man named Ananias coming
13. heard by many of this Tnan,
38. they sent unto him two men,

10: 1. There was a certain man in
5. now send men to Joppa, and call

17. the men which were sent from
19. Behold, three vwn seek thee.
21. down to the men which were sent
22. the centurion, a just man, and one
28. for a man that is a Jew to keep
30. behold, a man stood before me

11: 3. in to men uncirdumciseo,
n. there were three men already come
12. we entered into the man's house :

13. said unto him, Send men to Joppa,
20. were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which,

, 24. he was a good man, and full of the Holy
13: 7. Ser;2;ius Paulus, a prudent man; who

15. saymg, (Ye) men (and) brethren,
16. said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
21. a 7}ian of the tribe of Benjamin,
22. a man after mine own heart,

26. Men (and) brethren, children of the
38. therefore, men (and) brethren, that

14: 8. there sat a certain ^nan at Lystra,
15. Sirs, why do ye these things 1

15: 7. said unto them, Men (and) brethren,
13. Men (and) brethren, hearken unto
22. to send chosen men of their own— chief men. among the brethren :

25. to send chosen men unto you.

16: 9. there stood a man of Macedonia,
37: 5. certain ]ewdye//o«?,s of the baser

12. were Greeks, and oiTnen, not a few.
22. said (Ye) men of Athens, I perceive
31. by (that) man whom he hath
34. certain men clave unto him, and

18:24. an eloquent man, (and)- mighty
19: 7. all the men were about twelve.

25. Sirs, ye know that by this

35. he said. (Yo) men of Ephesus,

Acts 19:37
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ritrus 1: 6. the Au56a?i(i of one wife, having

2: 5. good, obedient to their own husbands,
Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (ia) unstable

12. Blessed (is) the man that endureth
20. the wrath oiman worketh not the

23. he is like unto a man beholding
2: 2. assembly a man with a gold ring,

3: 2. the same (is) a perfect man (and)

1 Pet. 3: ] . in subjection to your own husbands

;

5. subjection unto their own husba^ids ;

7, Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
Rev. 21: 2. as a bride adonied for her husband.

avOlarriiity anthisteemL

Mat. 5:39. unto you, that ye resist not evil

:

Luk. 21:15. not be able to gainsay nor resist.

Acts. 6:10. were not able io resist the wisdom
13: 8. withstood them, seeking to turn

Rom. 9:19, Por who hath resisted his will ?

13: 2. resis^e^A^ the ordinance of God: and they
that resist shall receive

Gal. 2:11. 1 withstood him to the face,

Eph. 6:13. able to withstand in the evil day,

STijn.3: 8. Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,
- do these also resist the truth

:

4:15. he hath gi-eatly withstood our words.
Jas. 4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flee

iPet. 5: 9. Whom resist stedfast in the faith,

dvdo{j,oXoyeofj.aij anthomologeomai.

Luke 2:38. gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,

dvdo^j antlios.

Jas. 1:10. because as Xh^jUrwer of the grass
11. the grass, and the Jlower thereof falleth,

1 Pet. 1:24. the s\oYy of man as the flower of grass.
— theji, }icer thereof falleth away :

avdpaKid, antlirakia.

John 18:18. who had made ^fire of coals ; for

21: 9. they saw ajire of coals there, and fish

avOpa^, anthrax.

Ro, 12?20. thou shalt heap coals offire on his

dvOpoyndpeatco^^ anthropareskos.

Eph. 6: 6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers ;

Col. 3:22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers

;

dvdptOTTtvog, anthrdpvnos.

Rom. 6:19. I speak after the manner of men
1 Cor. 2: 4. with enticing words of man's wisdom,

13. not in the words whicn man's wisdom
4: 3. of you, or oiman's judgment

:

10:13. such as is common to man :

Jas. 3: 7. hath been tamed of mankind: (lit. AwmaM
nature)

1 Pet. 2:13. to every ordinance of man for the

dvdpo)7TOfCT6vo^j anthropoktonos.

John 8:44. He was a murderer from the beginning,
1 Jobn3:15. hateth his brother is a mm-derer: and ye

know that no murderer hath eternal life

dvOpojTTog, antkropos.

Mat. 4: 4. Mara shall not live by bread
19. 1 will make you fishers oimen.

5:13. to be trodden under foot of tnen.

16. Let your light so shine before men,
19. shall teach m,en so, he shall be

6: 1. do not your alms before vien,

2. that they may have gloiy of men.
5. that they may be seen ofTnen.

14. if ye forgive 7nen their ti'espassea,

Mat. 6:15. ifye forgive not men their trespassos,
16. that they may appear unto men
18. That thou appear not unto me7i

7: 9. what matt, is there of you, whom
12. ye would that men should do to you

8: 9. For I am a 7nan under authority,
20. the Son of man hath not where
27. the men marvelled, saying,

9: 6. know that the Son of man hath
8. had given such power unto men.
9. he saw a man, named Matthew,

32. brought to him a dumb man
10:17. beware ofmen : for they will deliver

23. till the Son of man be come.
32. shall confess me before men,
33. shall deny me before men, him
35. to set a man at variance against
36. a man's foes (shall be) they of

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

19. The Sonof?na7i came eating and dimking,
and they say, Behold aman gluttonous,

12: 8. For the Son of man is Lord even
10. behold, there was a man which
11. What maji shall there be among
12. then is a man better than a sheep '

13. Then saith he to the man, Stretch
31. blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men:— shall not be forgiven unto men.
32. speaketh a word against the Son of man
3PA good man out of the good— an evil man out of the evil

36. idle word that men shall speak,
40. BO shall the Son of fnan be three
43. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
45. the last (state) of that man is

13:24. is likened unto a man which
25. while nTen slept, his enemy
28. unto them, An (lit. a man an) enemy

hath done this.

31. which a man took, and sowed in
37. soweth the good seed is the Son of man;
41. The Son of man shall send forth
44. which when a man hath found,
45. is like unto a merchant man,
52. like unto a man (that is) an

15: 9. doctruies the commandments of m,en.

11. goeth into tbfe mouth defileth a man,— out of the mouth, this defileth a man.
IB. the heart ; and they defile the man.
20. defile a man : but to eat with unwashen

hands defileth not a man.
16:13. Whom do men say that I the Son ofmoTi

am?
23. of God, but those that be of men.
26. For what is a man profited, if— or what shall a ma?i give in

27. For the Son of man shall come
28. till they see the Son of man

17: 9. until the Son of man be risen

12. shall also the Son of man suffer

14. came to him a (certain) man,
22. The Son of man shall be betrayed intu

the hands of mere:
18: 7. woe to that man by whom the

11. For the Son of man is come to

12. if a Tnan have an hundred
23. heaven likened unto a certain king

19: 3. Is it lawful for a man to put
5. this cause shall a ma7i leave
6. together, let not man put asunder.

10. If the case of the man be so with
12. which were made eunuchs of men:
26. With men this is impossible

;

28. when the Son of man shall sit

20: 1. like unto a man (that is) an
18. the Son of man shall be betrayed
28. Even as the Son of Tnan came not

21:25. from heaven, or of men ? And
26. ifwe shall say, Of men; we fear
28. a (certain) Tnan had two sons

;

33. There was a certain (lit. a certain man a
householder,

22: 2. heaven is like unto a certain king.
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7.
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24:27.
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37.

39.

44,

25:13,

14,

24,

31,

26: 2,

34.

45.

64,

72,

74,

27:32.

57.

llarK 1:17.

23,

2:10,

27,

28.

3: 1.

3.

5.

28.

4:26.

5: 2.

8,

7: 7.

8.

II.

15.

18.

20.

21.

23.

8:24.

27.

31.

33.

36.

37.

38.

9: 9.

12.

31.

10: 7.

9.

27.

33.

4.1.

11: 2.

30.

32.

13: 1.

14.

13:26.

34.

14:13.

21.

41.

62.

71.

15:39.

'.-nlse 1:25.

saw there a matt which had not
regardest not the person of me?!,

lay (them) on vwn's shoulders
;

they do for to be seen of me?*.-

to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
(14). the kingdom of heaven against men:
appear righteous unto men, but
the coming of the Son of man be.

sign of the Son of man in heaven,
shall see the Son of maw coming
the coming of the Son ofman be.

the coming of the Son ofman be.
the Son of snan Cometh,
wherein the Son of man cometh.
asa man travelling into afar
that thou art an hard man,
When the Son ofman shall come
the Son of man is betrayed to be
Son ofman goeth as it is written of him:
but woe unto that man by whom the

Son of mail is betrayed ! it had been
good for that m.an if he had not

the Sou of Tnaii is betrayed into

shall ye see the Son of man sitting

with an oath, I do not know the man.
(saying), I know not the man,
they found a man of Cyrene,
there came a rich man of

you to become fishers of men.
a man with an unclean spiriA
that the Son of man hath po^r
The sabbath was made for Tnan, and not
man for the sabbath :

the Son ofman is Lord also of
there was a man there which
he saith unto the Tnan which
he saith unto the man, Stretch
forgiven unto the sons ofm^n,
as if a 7nan should cast seed
out of the tombs a. man with an
said unto him. Come out of the man,
doctrines the commandments of men.
ye hold the tradition of men,
if a man shall say to his father
there is nothing trom without a man,
are they that defile the mail.
without enteretli into the man.
That which cometh out of the man, that

defileth the man.
out of the heart of men, proceed evil

from within, and defile the m^n.
said, I see men as trees, walking.
Whom do men say that I am ?

that, the Son of man must suffer
the things that be of men.
Por what shall it profit a man,
what shall a man give in exchange
of him also shall the Son of man be
till the Son of man were risen from
it is written of the Son of tnan, that
The Son of man is delivered into the
hands of men,

this cause shall a maji leave his

together, let not man put asunder.
With men (it is) impossible, but not
the Son of man shall be delivered
For even the Son of man came
a colt tied, whereon never man sat

;

was (it) from heaven, or ofmen?
if we shall say, Of men ; they
A (certain) man planted a vineyard,
regardest not the person ofm^n, but
shall they see the Son ofman coming
(Son ofman is) as a man taking a far

there shall meet you a man bearing
the Son of man indeed goeth,
woe to that man by whom the Son ofman

is bcti-ayed ! good were it for that man if

the Son ofman is betrayed into

ye shall see the Son of man sitting

I know not this man of whom
Truly this man was the Son of God.
take away my reproach among men.

Luke 2:14
15.

52

4: 4

33,

5:10,

18,

20,

24,

6: 5,

6,

8,

10.

32,

26,

31.

45,

48,

49.

7: 8.

25.

31.

34.

8:29.

33,

35.

9:22,

25.

26,

44.

56,

58.

10:30.

11:34.

26.

30.

44.

46.

12: 8.

10.

14.

IB.

36.

40.

13: 4.

19.

14: 3.

16.

30.

15: 4.

11.

16: 1.

15.

19.

17:22.

34.

26.

30.

18: 2.

4.

8.

10.

11.

27.

31.

19:10.

13.

21.

22.

30.

20: 4.

6.

AKe
peace, good will toward me?t.

the (lit. the men the) shepherds said one

to another,

there was a man in Jerusalem,

the same man (was) just and devout,

stature, and in favour with God and man.

that man shall not live by bread

there was a man, which had a

henceforth thou shalt catch m«i
brought in a bed a man which

said unto him, Man, thy sihs are

that the Son of man hath power
That the Son of man is Lord also

there was a man whose right hand

said to the man which had the

he said unto the man. Stretch

Blessed are ye, when men shall

as evil, for the Son of man's sake

when all men shall speak well

as ye would that m«« should do

A good man out of the good treasure

an evil man out of the evil treasure

He is like a man which built

is like a man that without a foundation

I also am a man set under authority,

A man clothed in soft raiment 1

shall I liken the men of this generation f

The Son ofman is come eating

Behold a gluttonous man, and a

spirit to come out of the man.
Then went the de\'ils out of the man,
came to Jesus, and found the man,
The Son of man must suffer

For what is a man advantaged, if

of him shall the Son of man be

for the Son of man shall be delivered

into the hands of men.
For the Son of man is not come to de-

stroy men's lives,

the Son of man hath not where
A certain man went down from
unclelin spirit is gone out of a 7nan,

the last (state) of that man is worse
so shall also the Son of man be to this

the men that vralk over (them) are

(ye) la"wyers ! for ye lade men ^vith

Wliosoever shall confess me before men
him shall the Son of Tnan also

he that denieth me before men •
a word against the Son of man,
said unto him, Man, who made me
The gi'ound of a certain rich man
ye yourselves like unto meTi that
for the Son of man cometh at
they were sinners above all men
mustard seed, which a man took,
there was a certain man before
A certain man made a great supper.
Saying, This man began to build.
What man of you, having an
he said, A certain man had two
There was a certain rich man,
which justify yourselves before men;
esteemed among men is abomination
There was a certain rich mora,
one of the days of the Son of jnan,
BO shall also the Son of maTi be
in the days of the Son of maTi.
when the Son of man is revealed,
feared not God, neither regarded man.
I fear not God, nor regard maTi

;

when the Son of man cometh.
Two men went up into the temple
that I am not as other men (are),
which are impossible with men are
concerning the Son of man shall
For the Son of man is come to seekA certain noblemrtn went into
because thou art an austere man:
knewest that I was an austere man,
whereon yet never man sat

:

was it from heaven, or of men i

if we say. Of men ; all the people
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Luk. 20: 9. A certain maii planted a vineyard,
21:^6. MeJi's hearts failing them for fear,

27, see the Son of man coming in a cloud
36. to stand before the Son of man.

'?2:10. there shall a man meet you, beaiin^
22. Son of man goetb, as it was determnied;

but woe unto that man by whom
48. betrayest thou the Son of man,
58. Peter said, Man, I am not.

60. peter said, Man, I know not what
69. shall the Son of man sit on the

23: 4. 1 find no fault in this man.
6. whether the 7nan were a Galilsean.

14. Ye have brought this man unto me,— have found no fault in this man
47. Certainly this was a righteous man.

24: 7. The Son of man must be delivered into
the hands of sinful men,

John 1: 4. the life was the light of men.
6. There was a man sent from Q-od,

9. which lighteth every man that
51 (52). descending upon the Son of man.

2:10. Every man at the beginning doth
25. that any should testify of man: for he

knew what was in Tnan.

3: 1. There w^as a Tnan of the Pharisees,
4. How can a man be bom when

13. (even) the Son of man which is

14. so must the Sou of man be
19. men loved darkness rather than
27. A man con receive nothing,

4:28. into the city, and saith to the mem,
29. Come, see a man, which told me
50. the man believed the word that

5: 5. a certain man was there, which
7. Sir, I have no man, when the
9. immediately the man was made

12. "WTiat man is that which said
15. The man departed, and told the

27. because he is the Son of man.
34. I receive not testimony from man.'
41. I receive not honour from men.

6:10. said, Make the men sit down.
14. Then those men, when they had
27. which the Son of man shall

53. the flesli of the Son Qfm,a7i, and
62. ye shall see the Son of man ascend

7:22. ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
23. If a ma7i on the sabbath day receive— I have made a man every whit
46. Never man spake like this man.
51. Doth our law judge (any) man, before

8:17. the testimony of two men is true.

28. have lifted up the Sou of man,
40. a man that hath told you the

9: 1. he saw a man which was blind

11. A onan that is called Jesus
16. This Tnan is not of God, because— Others said, How can a man that
24. again called they the 7nan— we know that this m,an is a
30. The man answered and said unto

10:33. thou, being a man, makest
11:47. this man doeth many miracles.

50. that one man should die for

12:23. that the Son of man should be
34. The Son of man must be lifted up ? who

is this Son ofman ?

43. loved the praise of men more
13:31. Now is the Son of raa«. glorified,

16:21. for joy that a man is bom into

17: 6. manifested thy name unto the men
18:14. that one man should die for the

17. also (one) of this man's disciples ?

29. accusation bring ye against this man ?

19: 5. saith unto them, Behold the man !

Arts 4: 9. deed done to the impotent man^
12. given among men, whereby we
13. were unlearned and ignorant men,
14. beholding the man which was
16. What shall we do to these men 7

17. henceforth to no man in this

22. the man was above forty years

Acts 5: 4,

2^.

29.

35.

38.

6:13.

7:56.

9:33.

10:26.

28.

12:22.

14:11.

15.

15:17.

26.

16:17,

20.

35.

37.

17:25.

26.

29.

30.

18:13.

19:16.

35.

21:28.

39.

22:15.

25.

26.

23: 9.

24:16.

25:16.

22.

26:31.

32.

28: 4.

Eom. 1:18.

23.

2: 1.

3.

9.

16.

29.

3: 4.

5.

28.

4: 6.

5:12.

15.

18.

19

6: 6,

7: 1

22
24

9:20

10: 5

12:17,

18.

14:18,

20,

1 Cor. 1:25,

2: 5,

9,

11,

14
3: 3

21
4: 1,

9

6:18

7: 1

7

23

Also

thou hast not lied unto men, but
to bring this man's blood upon us.

to obey God rather than men.
to do as touching these vien.

R-efrain from these men, and let them
counsel or this work be of men.
This man ceaseth not to speak
the Son of man standing on the

he found a certain man named
Stand up ; I myself also am a man.
should not call any Tnan common
voice of a god, and not of a man.
down to us in the likeness of men.
We also are men of like passions

the residue of men might seek
Men that have hazarded their

These men are the servants of

saying, These men, being Jews,
saying, Let those men go.

uncondemned, being Romans, (lit. Ro-
man men) and

Neither is worshipped with men's hands,

made of one blood all nations of men
graven by art and man's device,

commandcth all men every "where

This (fellow) persuadeth men to

the man in whom the evil spirit

what man is there that knoweth
This is the man, that teacheth all

Paul said, I am a man (which am)
shalt be his witness unto all men
scourge a man that is a Roman,
thou doest : for this man is a Roman.
We find no evil in this man:
offence towai'd God, and (toward) men.
to deliver any man to die, before

I would also hear the man myself.

This man doeth nothing worthy
This man might have been set

No doubt this man is a murderer,

ungodliness and unrighteousness of m.en,

image made like to corruptible man,
inexcusable, O man, whosoever
thinkest thou this, O man, that

every soul of man that doeth evil,

shall judge the secrets of 7nen

whose praise (is) not of men, but of God
God be true, but every maji a liar

;

taketh vengeance ? 1 speak as a man
that a man is justified by faith

the blessedness of the man, unto whom
as by one man sin entered into

so death passed upon all men,
gift by grace, (which is) by one man,
(judgment came) upon all 7ne?i

(the fi:ee gift came) upon all men unto

as by one man's disobedience many
. that our old man is cnicified

dominion over a man as long as

. law of God after the inward man :

O wretched man that I am

!

O man, who art thou that repliest

the man which doeth those things

, honest in the sight of all men.
live peaceably with all men.
acceptable to God, and approved of men
(it is) evil for that man who eateth

foolishness of God is wiser than men

,

_and the weakness of God is sti-onger

than men.
>. not stand in the wisdom of men,

. entered into the heart of man, the

what man knoweth the things o*" a man.
save the spirit of man

the natural man receiveth not

are ye not carnal, and walk as men?
. Therefore let no man glory in men.
Let a man so account of us, as

. unto the Tvorld, and to angels, and to men.

Every sin that a man doeth is

. (It is) good for a man not to touch

. I would that all men were even

. be not ye the servants of men
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4: 2.

16.

5:11,

8:21.

12: 2.
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4.

Gal. 1: 1.

It.

12.

2: 6.

16.

3:12.

15.

5: 3.

6: 1,

7.

Eph. 2:15.

3: 5.

16.

4: 8.

14.

22,

24,

5:31,

6: 7.

Phi 2: 7.

Col.

4: 5.

1:28,

2: e,

22,

3: 9.

23,

iTh. 2: 4,

6.

13,

15

4: 8.

STh. 2: 3

3: 2

lTim.2: 1,

4:10.

5:24.

6: 5.

9.

11,

16,

2Tim.2: 2,

3: 2,

8.

13.

17,

T'slus 1:14,

2:11.

3: 2,

[it is) good for a man so to be.
Say I these things as a man V
let a man examine himself,

with the tongues of mera and of angels,

speaketh not unto mere, but unto
speaketh uuto men (to) edification,

we are of all men most miserable,
since by man (came) death, by man

(came) also the resurrection

If after the manner of mere I have
(there is) one (kind of) flesh of men,
The first man Adam was made
The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:

the second man (is) the Lord
known and read of all mere.-

to every man's conscience in

though our outward man perish,

we persuade men ; but we are

also in the sight of mere.

I knew a man in Chnst above
I kne\v such a man, whether
is not lawful for a 7Hare to utter.

Paul, an apostle, not of mere, neither by
jnan,

For do I now persuade men, or God ? or

do I seek to please men ? for if I yet
pleased men, 1

preached of me is not after man.
I neither received it of man,
God accepteth no man's person :

a man is not justified by the
The man that doeth them shall

I speak after the manner of men ; though
(it be) but a man's covenant,

I testify again to eveiy man
if a man be overtaken in a
for whatsoever a man soweth,
himself of twain one new man,
known unto the sons of ?nen,

by his Spirit iu the inner ma7i

;

cai>tivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.
by the sleight of men, (and) cunning
the old man, which is corrapt

that ye put on the new 7nan,

shall a mati leave his father

as to the Lord, and not to mere;

was made in the likeness of mere ;

being found iu fashion as a man,
moderation be luiown unto all m£n.
Whom we preach, warning every man,

and teaching every mail in all wisdom

;

that we may present every man
vain deceit, after the ti'adition of men,
commandments and docti-ines of men?
ye have put off the old man with
to the Lord, and not unto m£n;
not as pleasing mere, but God,
Nor of mere sought we glory, neither
received (it) not (as) the word of men,
please not God, and are contraiy to all

men :

despiseth not man, but God,
that man of sin be revealed, the

from unreasonable and wicked men:
of thanks, be made for all mere ;

Who will have all Tnen to be saved,

one mediator between God and mere, the

Tnan Christ Jesus

;

who is the saviour of all men.

Some men's sins are open beforehand,

disputings of men of corrupt minds,

which di'own men in destruction

But thou, man of God, flee

whom no man hath seen, nor
commit thou to faithful men,
For mere shall be lovers of their

men of con-upt minds, reprobate
evil men and seducers shall wax
That the man of God may be
commandments of mew, that

salvation hath ax->pearcd to all men,
shewing all meekness unto all m^n.

. are good and profitable unto mere.

A JN 1

A m,an that is an beretick after

What is man, that thou art

or the son of man, that thou
.

priest taken from among mew is ordaine J

for mere in things

For men verily swear by the greater :

here men that die receive tithes
;

maketh m^re high priests which

the Lord pitched, and not mun.

as it is appointed unto men
I will not fear what man shall

let not that rnan think that he

let every man be swift to hear,

wilt thou know, O vain man,

that by woiks a man is justified,

the tongue can no man tame

;

therewith curse we mere, which

Elias was a man subject to like

all the glory of man as the flower

disallowed indeed of men, but

silence the ignorance of foolish men .*

the hidden man of the heart,

in the flesh to the lusts of m^n,

according to mere in the flesh, «
not in old time by the will of man : but

holy mere of God spake (as they were)

dumb ass speakmg with man's voice

judgment and perdition of ungodly mere.

If we receive the witness of men,

there are certain Tre^re crept in

(one) like unto the Son of man,
third beast had a face as a man,
many m^n died of the waters,

only those men which have not

a scorpion, when he striketh a man.
those days shall men seek death,

faces (were) as the faces of men.
their power (was) to hurt mere

to slay the third part of men.
was the third part of mere killed,

the rest of the men which were
, were slain of men seven thousand
, on the earth in the sight of mere,

. for it is the number of a mare ,-

, were redeemed from among men,
. sat like unto the Son of man,
. grievous sore upon the mere

, unto him to scorch Tn^n with fire.

. mere were scorched with great
, as was not since men were
. there fell upon Tnen a great hail

and m^re blasphemed God
, chariots, and slaves, and souls of men.
. tabernacle of God (is) with men,
. (according to) the measure of a man,

dvdv7Tarevu)f antliwpatuo.

Acts 18:12. when Gallio was tlie deputy of

dv^LJiraro^, antltujyatos.

Acts 13: 7. was with the deputy of the country,
8. to turn away the deputy from the

12. Then the deputy, when he saw
19:38. the law is open, and there are deputies

dviTjfxij mtieemi.

Acts 16:26. every one's bands were loosed.
27:40. loosed the ruflder bands, and hoisted

Eph. 6: 9. unto them, /DrJe<2?-zn^ threatening:
Heb. 13: 5. he hath said, I will never leave thee

dvtAswf, anileds,

Jas. 2:13. shall have judgment witltout Tnercy,

dvLTTTog^ aniptos.

Mat. 15:20. to eat with nnvashcn hands
Mark 7: 2. to say, with unwashcn, hands,

5. eat bread with unwa.s/icn hands 7

Titua
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avKJTTjixc, anuteeini,

Mat. 9: 9. Follow me. And he arose, and followed

him.
19:41. men of Nineveh shall rise in

• 17: 9. the Son of man be risen again from
20:19. the thh-d day he shall rise again.

22:24. raise up seed uuto his brother.

26:62. the higli priest arose^ and said

Mark l:.'i5. rising up a great while before

2:14. Follow me. And he arose and followed

3:26. if Satan rise up against himself,

5:42. the damsel arose and walked

;

V:24. from thence he arose, and went into

8:31. after three days rise again.
9: 9. the Son of man were risen from the

10. what the rising fi-om the dead (lit./o rise)

27. lifted him up ; and he arose.

31. he shall rise the third day.
tlO: 1. he arose from thence, and oometh

34. the third day he shall rise again.
50. rose, and came to Jesus.

12:23. therefore, when they shall rise,

25. when they shall rise from the
14:57. there arose certain, and bare false

60. priest stood up in the midst, and
16: 9. when (Jesus) was risen early

L"»-- 1:39. Mary arose m those days, a7id

4:16. sabbath day, and slood up for to read,

29. rose up, and thnist him out of the

38. he arose out of the synag-ogue, and
39. she arose and ministered unto them.

5:25. immediately he rose up before them, and
28. he left all, rose up, and followed him.

6: 8. he arose and stood forth.

8:55. came again, and she arose straightway:
9: 8. one of the old prophets was risen again.

19. one of the old prophets is risen again.
10:25. behold, a certain luwyer stood up,

11: 7. I cannot rise and give thee.

8. Though he will not rise and give him,
32. shall rise up in the judgment

15:18. I will arise and go to my father,

20. he arose, and came to his father.

16:31. though one rose from the dead.
17:19. said unto him, Arise, go thy way :

18:33. the third day he shall rise again.
22:45. wlien he rose 2ip from prayer,

46. rise and pi"ay, lest ye enter into

23: 1. whole multitude of them arose, and
24: 7. the third day rise again.

12. Then arose Peter, and ran unto the

33. they rose up the sEime hoar, and
46. to rise from the dead the third day

;

Ji»»-*i 6:39. should raise it up again at the

40. 1 will raise him up at the last

44. I will raise him up at the last day.
54. I ivill ruise him up at the last day.

11:23. Thy brother shall rise again.

24, I know that he shall rise a^ain
31. that she rose up hastily and went

20: 9. that he must rise again from the

Aces 1:15. Peter stood up in the midst o?...and

2:24. Whom God hath raised up, having
30. he would raise up Christ to sit

32. This Jesus hath God raised up,

3:22. your God raise up unto you of your
26. God, having raised up his Son

5: 6. the young men arose, wound. ..arecZ

17. Then the high priest rose up, and
34. Then stood there up one in the

36. before these days rose up Theudas,
37. After this man rose up Judas

6: 9. Then there arose certain of the
7:18. Till another king arose, which
37. Aprophet.s/i.a//the Lordyour Godrazsewp

8:26. Arhe, and go toward the south
27. he arose and went : and, behojd, a

9: 6. Arise, and go into the city, and it shall

11. Arise, and go into the street which
18. arose, and was baptized.

34. arise, and make thy bed. And he arose

39. Tlien Peter aro^e and went with them.

Acts 9:40,

41.

10:13.

20.

26.

41.

11: 7.

28.

12: 7:

13:16.

33
34.

14:10.

20.

15: 7.

17: 3.

31.

30:30.

22:10.

16.

23: 9.

26:16.

30
14: 9

15:12.

iCor.lO: 7.

Eph. 5:14,
' ""

4:14

16.

7:11,

15,

Ro.

ITh.

Heb,

ANO

the body said, Tabitha, arise.

her (his) hand, and lifted her up,
Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.

Arise therefore, and get thee down,
saying, Stand up; I myself also

after he rose (rom the dead.
Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

there stood up one of them...aMd-

raised him up, saying, Ari^e up
Then Paul stood up, and beckoning
(32). he hath raised up Jesus again ;

he raised him up from the dead,
Stand upright on thy feet,

he rose up, and caine into the city .

Peter rose up, and said uuto them,
suffered, and risen again from the dead;
he hath raised him from the dead,
of your own selves shall men arise,

said unto me, Arise, and go into

arise, and be baptized, and wash
of the Pharisees' part arose, and
rise, and stand upon thy feet

:

. the king rose up, and the governor,
Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

he that shall rise to reign over
eat and drink, and rose up to play.

arise irom the dead, and Christ shall

. Jesus died and ?-ose again, even so.

the dead in Christ shall rise first

:

another priest should rise after

there ariseth another priest,

dvoT^TO^j anoeetos.

Luk. 24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe
Rom. 1:14. both to the wise, and to the unwise.

Gal. 3: 1. 0/ooZ«s/i Galatians, who hath
3. Are ye so foolish ? having begun

iTim. 6: 9. (into) many foolish and hurtful

Titus 3: 3. ourselves also were sometimes foolish^

dvota, anoia,

Luke 6:11. they were filled with madness ;

2Tim. 3; 9. their folly shall be manifest

dvolyo), anoigo.

Mat. 3:11. wlien they had opened their ti-easures,

. 3:16. the heavens were opened unto him,
5: 3. he opened his mouth, and taught
7: 7. knock, and it shall he opened unto you:

8. that knocketh it shall he opened.

9:30. their eyes were opened; and Jesus
13:35. 1 will open my mouth in parables

;

17:27. when thon hast opened his mouth,
20:33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

25:11. saying, Lord, Loi'd, open to us.

27:52, the graves were ojjcncd ; and many
Luke 1:64. his mouth was opened immediately,

3:21. praying, the heaven was opened,

11: 9. knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10. that knocketh it shall he opened.

12:36. they may open uuto him immediately
13:25. saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us

;

John 1:51 (59). ye shall see heaven open, and
9:10. How were thine eyes opened 7

14. Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes
17. that he hath opened thine eyes ?

21. or who hath opened his eyes,

26. how opened he thine eyes ?

30. (yet) he hath opened mine eyes.

32. that any man opened the eyes

10: 3. Tohim the porter (?j5em^i^/i; and
21. Can a devil open the eyes of the

11:37. which opened the eyes of the blind,

Acts 5:19. by night opened the prison doors,

23. when we had opened, we found

7:56. Behold, I see the heavens opened,

8:32. so opened he not his mouth :

35. Then Pliilip opened bis mouth, ajid

9; 8. when his eyes were opened, ho

40. she opened her eye? : and when
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Acts 10:11.

34.

12:10.

14.

16.

14:27.

]6:26.

27.

18:14.

26:18.

Rom. 3:13.

lCor.l6: 9.

2Cor. 2:12.

6:11.

Col. 4: 3.

Rev. 3: 7.

20.

4: 1,

5: 2,

3.

4

5,

saw heaven opened, and a certain ,

Then Peter opened (his) mouth, and
wliich opened to them of his

slie opened not the gate for gladness,

when they had opened (the door),

how lie had opened the dour of

all the doors were opened, and every
seeing the prison doors open,

was now about to open (his) mouth,
To open their eyes, (and) to turn

Their throat (is) an open sepulchre ;

a great door and effectual is opened
unto

when...du door was opened unto me of the

our mouth is open unto you, our

that God would open unto us a door

he that openeth, and no man shutteth

;

and shutteth, and no man openeth

;

I have set fiefore thee an open door,

hear my voice, and open the door,

a door (was) opened in heaven :

"Wlio is worthy to open the book, and'

was able to open the book, neither

found worthy io open and to read the

hath prevailed to open the book,

to open the seals thereof: for thou

when the Lamb opened one of the

when he had opened the second
when he had opened the third

when he had opened the fourth

when he had opened the fifth

when he had opened the sixth
when he had opened the seventh
he opened the bottomless pit

;

in his hand a little book open:
take the little book which is open
temple of God was opened in

the earth opened her mouth, and
he opened his mouth in blasphemy
the testimony in heaven was opened:
I saw heaven opened, and behold
the books were opened : and another book
was opened, which is

avoiKoSofiiu, anoikodumeo.

Acts 15:16. will build agairif the tabernacle
— I will build again the mins thereclj

dvot^i^, anoixis.

Eph. 6:19. that 1 may open (lit. in thr, opening of)

my mouth boldly,

avofiia, anomia.

Mat. 7:23. depart from me, ye that work iniquity,

13:41. that offend, and them which do iniquity;
23:28. are full of h>T)0crisy and iniquity.

24:12. because iniquity shall abound,

Rom. 4: 7. they whose iniquities are forgiven,

6:19. sei-vants to uucleanness and to iniquity
nuto iniquity

;

2 Cor. 6:14. hath righteousness with unrighteous-
ness ?

2Th. 2: 7. the mystery of zwfgwiYy doth already

Titus 2:14. might redeem us Irom all iniquity,

Heb. 1: 9. loved righteousness, and hated inii^m'iy
;

8:12. their iniquities will I remember no
10:17. their sins Q.nA iniquities will I remember

tJohnS: 4. Wliosoevercommittethsintransgi-esseth
also (lit. commits transgression of) the

law : for sin is the transgression ofthe

avoykoq, anomos.

Mar. 15:28. numbered with the transgressors.

Luk. 22:37. reckoned among the transgressors

:

Acts 2:23. by wicked hands have crucified

1 Cor. 9:21. that arc without law, as without law, be-
ing not without law to God,

— gain them that are without law.

6: 1.

3,

12.

8; 1.

9: 2,

10: 2,

8.

11:19,

12:16,

13: 6

15: 5,

19:11,

20:12.

2Th. 2: 8. then shall that Wickedhe revealed,

lTim.l: 9. for the lawless and disobedient,

2 Pet. 2: 8. to-day with (their) unlawful deeds

;

dvouug, anomos.

Rom 2:12. as many as have sinned without law

shall also perish without law:

avopdou, anorthoo.

Lnk. 13:13. she was made straight, and

Acts 15:16. the ruins thereof, and I will set itvp:

Heb. 12:12. lift up the hands which hang

dvoaiog, anosios.

iTim.l: 9. for ttre/ioZy and profane, for

2Tim.3: 2. disobedient to parents, unthankM, un-

holy.

avoxn, riokee.

Rom. 2: 4. riches of his goodness sni. forbearance

3:25 (26). through the forbearance of God

;

d,VTaycjvl^oj.iai, antagbnizomai

Heb. 12: 4. unto blood, striving against siu.

avraXXaypta, antallagma.

Mat. 16:26. what shall a man give in exchange

Mark 8:37. shall a man give in exchange for

avravanXTjpoo), antanapleeroo.

Col. 1:24. fill up that which is behind of the

dvTaTTo3ido)ni, antapndidomi.

Luk. 14:14. they cannot recompense thee : for thoT

shnlt be recompensed
Ro. 11:35. it sliall be recompensed unto him again

12:19. I will repay, saith the Lord.
ITh. 3: 9. what thanks can we render to God
2 Th. 1: 6. with God to recompense ti-ibulation

Heb. 10:30. 1 will recompense, saith the Lord.

dvTO7r6d0|Ua, antapodoma.

Luk. 14:12. again, and a recompense be made thee.

Ro. 11: 9. a stumblingblock, and a recompense unto

AvraTTodoaig, antapodosis.

Col. 3:24. ye shall receive the reward of the in

heritance :

avTanonpivonai, antapohrinomai.

Luk. 14: 6. could not answer h\m. again to
Rom. 9:20. thou that repliest against Grod?

dvTETTU), antepo.

Luk. 21:15. shall not be able to gainsay nor
Acts 4:14. they could say nothing against it,

dvTExojj-ai, anteJcomai.

Mat. 6:24. or else he will hold to the one, and
Luk. 16:13. or else he will liold to the one, and

despise
1 Th. 5:14. support the weak, be patient
Titus 1: 9. Holdingfast the faitliiul word

dvTi, anti.

Mat. 2:22. in the room of his father Herod
5:38. An eye/or an eye, and a tooth f<rr

17:27. give unto them /or me and thee
20:28. give his life a ransom for many
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Mar. 10:45.

X-ake 1:20.

11:11.

12: 3.

John 1:16.

Acts 12:23.

Ro. 12:17.

lCor.ll:15.

Eph. 5:31.

iTh. 5:15.

2Th. 2:10.

Heb.12: 2.

16.

Jas. 4:15.

iPet. 3: 9.

to give liis life a raQsom/or many,
because (lit. for that) thoa believest not
my words,

will he /or a fish give him a

Therefore (lit. for that) whatsoever ye
have spolten

because (lit./i?r that) thou knewest not

the
all we received, and gi-ace/or grace,

because (lit. for that) he gave not God
the gloiy

:

Hecompense to no man evil/or evil,

(her) hair is given her/or a covering.
For this cause shall a man leave
none render evil/w evil unto any
because (lit. /i?r that) they received not

the love
who/or the joy that was set
who/or one morsel of meat sold

For that ye (ought) to say, If the
Not rendering evil/or evil, or railing/iw

railing

:

dvr(/3dAAa>, antihallo.

Luk. 24:17. (are) these that ye have one to another,

dvTtdiaTtdsfievogy antidiatithemenos.

2Tim. 2:35. instructing those thcd oppose themselves

;

avrtdiKog, antidikos.

Mat. 5:25. Agree with thiue adversary quickly,— at any time the adversary deliver

Luk. 12:58. goest with thine adversary to ilie

18: 3. saying, Avenge me of mine admtrsanry

.

1 Pet. 5; 8. because your adversary the devil,

avTiQtOK;^ antithesis.

iTim. 6:20. oppositions of science falsely so called

:

dvTCfcaOtaTTjfLij antikathisteejni.

Heb. 12: 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,

dvTiK.aXe(i)f antikaleo.

Luk. 14:12. lest tliey also bid thee again, and

dvTitCEi^aCi antikimai.

Luk. 13:17. all his adversaries were ashamed

:

21:15. which all your adversaries shall

lCor.l6: 9. unto me, and (there are) many adver-

sai^ies.

Gal. 5:17. these are contrary the one to the other:

Phil. 1:28. nothing terrified by your adversaries

:

2 Th. 2: 4. Who opposeth and exalteth himself
1 Tim. 1:10. that is contrary to sound docti-inci

5:14. give none occasion to the adversary

dvTticpVj antikru.

Acts 20:15. came the next (day) over against Chios

;

dvTiXa^pdvoiiai, antilamhanomai.

Luke 1:54. He hath holpen his servant Israel,

Acts 20:35. ye ought to support the weak, and
ITim. 6: 2. beloved, partakers of the benefit.

dvTcXeydi, anlilego.

Luke 2:34. a sign which shall he spoken against;
20:27. which deny that there is any resun'ection

John IE. 12. himself a king speakcth against Caesar,

A.et8 13:45. spake against those things which w6re
spoken by Paul, contradicting and
blaspheming.

28:19. ivlien the Jews spake against (it),

22, every where it is spoken against.

Ka lQfr21. a disobedient and gninsaying people.

Titu3 1: 9. exhort and to convince the gainsayers.
2: 9. well in all (things) ; not ans icering again

,

dvrlXTjipt^j antileepsis,

lCor.]2:28. gifts of healings, helps, governments,

dvTiXoytay antilogia.

Heb. 6:16. (is) to them an end of all strife.

7: 7. without all contradiction the less is

12: 3. endured such contradiction of

Jude 11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

dvTtXoidopeo), antiloidoreo.

1 Pet. 2:23. when he was reviled, reviled not again;

dvTiXvTpov, antilutron,

iTim, 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for all.

dvrifiETpsd), antimetreo.

Mat. 7: 2. it shall he measured to you again.
Luke 6:38. it shall be measured to you again.

dvTifxtoOla, antimisthia.

Rom. 1:27. that recompense of their error which
2 Cor. 6:13. Now for a recompense in the same,

dvTiTTapepxpfiatf antiparerkomai

Luk. 10:31. he passed by on the other side.

32. looked (on him), and passed hy on the

other side.

dvrtnepav, antiperan.

Luke 8:26. Gadarenes, which is wer ag-aias^ Galilee.

avTcnlTXTtM), antipipto.

Acta 7:51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost.

avriOTpaTevofiaL, antistratuomai.

Rom. 7:23. warring against the law of my mind,

dvTLrdGOoiiat^ antitassomai.

Acts 18: 6. when they opposed themseZye-s, and
Ro. 13: 2. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power,
Jas. 4: 6. he saith, God resisteth the proud, but

5: 6. the just; (and) he do?;/;, not rest's^ you.
iPet. 5: 5, for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

dvTLTvnov, antitupon,

Heb. 9:24. (which ai'e) the^^wres of the true
;

iPet. 3:21. The likefigure wJw}-eu7ito, (even) baptism

dvTi^plarog^ antikristos.

Ijohn 2:18. have heard that aniichHst shall come
even now are there many antichrists;

22. He is aniichHst, that denieth the Father
4: 3. this is that (spirit) of antichrist, whereof

2John 7. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

dvrAeoj, antleo.

John. 2: 8. saith unto them, Draw out now, and bear
9. the servants which dreio the water knew;

4: 7. cometh a woman of Samaria to draw
water

:

15. 1 thirst not, neither come hither to draw.

dvTXrjfia^ antleema.

John 4:11. Sir, thou bast nothing to draw wiihj
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dvro<p6a?^fieo}, anto]3Jithalmeo.^

Acts 27:15. could not bear up into the wind,

awdpoq, anudros.

Mat. 12:43. he walketh through dry places, seeking
Luk. 11:24. walketh through (^7'^ places, Becking rest;

2 Pet. 2:17. These are wells without water, clouds

Jude 12. clouds [they are) without water,

avvnoicpiTog, anupoJcritos.

Ho. 12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.

2 Cor. 6: 6. by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,
ITim. 1: 5. good conscience, and (of) faith ii7^/e^^7^€(i.

2Tim. 1: 5. the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

iPet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

Jas. 3:17. without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

avvTroTaicTog^ anujpotaktos,

iTim. 1: 9. for the lawless and disobedient, ^ox the

Titus 1: 6. not accused of riot, or unruly.
10. there arc many unruly and vain

Heb. 2: 8. nothing thaX is not put under him.

dv(jjj ano.

John 2: 7. they filled them up to the brim.

8:23. Ye are from beneath; I am from above:

11:41. Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,

Acts 2:19. 1 will shew wonders m heaven above.

Gal. 4:26. Jerusalem "which is above is free,

Phih 3:14. prize of the high calling of God
Col. 3: 1. seek those things which are above,

2. Set your affections on things above,

Heb. 12:15. of bitterness springing up trouble (you),

dvodyeov^ anogeon.

Mar. 14:15. shew you a large upper room furnished

Luk. 22: 12. shew you a large upper room furnished :

dvcjOev^ anothcn.

Mat. 27:51. in twain from the top to the bottom

;

Mar. 15:38. in twain from ih^ top to the bottom.
Luke 1: 3. of all thingsyVom the veryfirst,

John 3: 3. Except a man be bom again,
7. Ye must be bom again.

31. He that cometh j^'rom above is

19:11. except it were given theefrom, above:
23. woven from the top throughout.

Acts 26: 5. knew vnefrom the beginning.
Gal. 4: 9. ye desire again (lit. a second time again

7Ta?uv avudev) to be in bondage?
Jas. 1:17. every perfect gift isfrom above,

3:15. descendeth notfrom above, but
17. the wisdom that isfrom above is

dvcoTSptiwg, anoterikos.

Acts 19: 1. having passed through the upper coasts

dvoiiepov^ anoteron.

Luk. 14:10. say unto thee, Friend, go up higher:

Heb. 10: 8. Above, when he said, Sacrifice and

dv())(j)eXri(;^ anopJielees.

Titus 3: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.

Heb. 7:18. weakness and unprofitableness thereof.

d^lvTi, axinee.

Mat. 3:]0. now also the axe is laid unto the root

Luke 3: 9. now also the axe is laid unto the root

Mat. 3: 8. therefore f^iits meei for repentance :

AHA
the workman is ivortft^ of his meat,

enquire who in it is worthy; and there

if the house be wm-thy, let your peace

if it be not toorthy, let your peace returr

more than me is not worthy of me :

than me is not worthy of me.

foUoweth after me, is not worthy of me.

they which were bidden were not worthy

therefore fniits worthy of repentance.

That he was worthy for whom he
for the labomrer is worthy of his hire,

did commit things worthy of stripes,

am no more worthy to be called

am no more worthy to be called thy

nothing worthy of death is done unto

for we receive the due retoard of our

shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose,

of (his) feet I am not worthy to loose,

judge yourselves unworthy of

"laid to his charge worthy of death
committed any thing worthy of death,

committed nothing worthy of death,

do works meet for repentance,
doeth nothing worthy of death or of

such things are worthy of death,

present time (are) not luorthy (to he)

if it be meet that I go also, they shall

for you, bi'ethi'en, as it is meet, because
faithful saying, and tvorthy of all accep-
tation,

This (is) a faithful saying and worthy (A

all

The labourer (is) worthy of his reward,
their own masters worthy of all

Of whom the world was not worthy:
in white : for they are luorthy.

Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive
Who is worthy to open the book,
no man was found icorihy to open

y. Thou art worthy to take the book,
12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain

16: 6. blood to drink ; for they are worthy.

dfiocj, axioo.

Luke 7: 7. neither thought I xayseM toorthy to
Acts 15:38. Paul thought not good to take him

28:22. we desire to hear of thee what thou
2Th. 1:11. God ivould count you worthy of (this)

ITim. 5:17. be counted worthy of double honour,
Heb. 3: 3. was counted worthy of more glory

10:29. shall he be thought worthy, who hath

Mat. 10:10.
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Mar. 16:1 fl slie went and told them that had

\?<. they went and told (it) unto the residue :

Luke 7:1a. shewed hira of all these things.

2;:, Go your way, and tell John what things

8:20 it teas told him (by certain) which
34. went and told (it) in the city and in tho

3ft. which saw (it) told them by what
47. she declared unto him before

9:36. kept (it) close, and told no man in those

13: 1. some that told him of the Galilfeans,

14:21. came, and shewed his lord these things.

18:37. they told hira that Jesus of

94: 9. told all these things unto the

John 4:51. his servants met him, and told<^vax),

29:18. came and told the disciples that

Acts 4:23. reported all that the chief priests

5:22. not in the prison, they returned, and told^

25. Then came one and told tliem, saying,

11:13. he shewed us how he had seen
12:14. ran in, and told how Peter stood before

17. Go sliew these things unto James,
15:27. who shall also tell (you) the same
16:36. keeper of the prison told this saying
22:26. he went and told the chief captain,

23:16. entered into the castle, and told PauL
17. he hath a certain thing to tell him.
19. What is that thou hast to tell me ?

26:20. skewed first unto them of Damascus,
28:21. that came shewed or spake any

lCor.l4;25. and report that God is in you of a truth.

1 Th. 1: 9. themselves shew of us what
Heb. 2:12. I will declare thy name unto

iJohu 1: 2. bear witness, and shew unto you that
3. seen and heard declare we unto you,

dndyxoiJ'aCj apankomai.

Mat. 27: 5. departed, and went and hanged himself.

anayo), apago.

the way, that Icadeth to desti-uction,

narrow (is) the way, which Icadeth unto
laid hold on Jesus led (him) away
bound him, they led (him) away,
led him aioay to crucify (him).

take hira, and lead (him) away safely.

they led Jesus away to"^he high
the soldiers led him away into

from the stall, and lead (him) away to

as they led him aicay, they laid

led him away to Annas first;

they took Jesus, and led (him) away.
commanded that (they) should be put to

Mat. 7:13.

14.

26:57.

27: 2.

31.

Mar. 14:44.

53.

15:16.

Luk.l3:15.
23:26.

John 18:13.

19:16.

Acts 12:19.

23:17. Bring this young man unto the

24: 7. took (hira) away out of our hands,

1 Cor.i2: 2. earned away unto these dumb idols, even

aTzaidevTo^j apaidutos,

2Tim. 2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

aTTalpofiat, apairomai.

Mat. 9:15. bridegroom shall he taken from them,

Ma]^k 2:20. bridegroom shall be taken away from

Luke 5:35. bridegroom shall be taken away from

dnacreio, apaiteo.

Luke 6:30. away thy goods ask (them) not again.

12:20. thy soul shall be required of thee :

djTaXye<j), apalgeo.

Eph. 4:19. "Who being past feeling have given

* dnakXdacdyy apallasso.

Luk. 12:58. that thou mayest be delivered from him

;

Acts "»9:12. the diseases departed from them,

Heb 2:15. and deliver them who through fear of

drraAAoTptdw, apallotrioo,

Eph. 2:12. being aliens from tho commonwealth
4:18. being alienated from the life of

Col. 1:21. that were sometime alienated

dnaMg, hapalos.

Mat. 24:32. When his branch is yet tender

Mar. 13:28. When her branch is yet tender

diravrdijiy apantao.

Mat. 28: 9. behold, Jesus'me^ them, sajing,

Mark 5: 2. there met him out of the tombs a
14:13. there shall meet you a man bearing

Luk. 14:31. to meet him that coraeth against
17:12. there met him ten men that were

John 4:51. his servants met him, and told (him),

Acts 16:16. with a spirit of divination met us,

dndvTTjotg, apanteesis.

Mat. 25: 1. went forth to meet (lit. the meeting of) the
bridegroom.

6. bridegi-oom coraeth
;
go ye out to 'ficei

Acts 28:15. they came to m.eet us as far as

1 Th. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air : and

arr^ff, hapax.

beaten with rods, once was I stoneU,

ye sent once and again unto my
come unto you, even I Paul, once and
those who were once enlightened,
the high priest alone once every year,

now once in the end of the world
it is appointed unto men once to die,

Christ was once offered to bear the
worshippers once purged should
Yet once more I shake not the
this (word) Yet once raore, signifieth

Christ also hath once suffered for sins,

w^hen once the longsuffering of God
faith which was once delivered
though, ye once knew this, how that

dnapaParogj aparahatos.

Heb. 7:24. liath an unchangeable priesthood

dnapaofcevaoTO^, aparaskuastos.

2 Cor. 9: 4. with me, and find you unprepared,

dnapveo^atj aparneomm.

Mat. 16:24. come after me, let him deny himself,

26:34. cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

35. yet will I not deny thee.

75. cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Mark 8:34. let him deny himself, and take.

14:30. crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

31. 1 will not deny thee in any wise.

72. twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Luke 9:23. come after me, let him deny himself,

12: 9. shall be denied before the angels

32:34. thou shalt thrice deny that thou

61. cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

John 13:38. crow, till thou hast denied me

dndpTi, aparti.

Rev. 14:13. die in the Lord from henceforth

:

dnapTLOfxogf apartismos.

Luk. 14:28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it)?

(lit. the finishing)

d-napxfi^ aparkee.

aom. 8:23. which have the ftrstfruits of the Spirit,

2Cor.ll:25.
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AHE
Ro. 11:16. For if the frstfruit (be) lioly, the

16: 5. wlio is the Jirstfruits of Achaia
lCor.l5:20. 136001110 the Jirsffniits of them that

23. Christ the jirstfruits ; afterward
16:15. that it is the Jirstfruits of Achaia,

Jag. 1:18. a kind ofJirstfruits of his creatures,
E.ev.14: 4. (being) the Jirstfruits unto God and

anagj lianas.

Mat. 6:32. ye have need of all these things.

24:39. the flood came, and took them all away;
28:11. unto the chief priests all the things that

Mark 5:40. when he had put them all out, he
8:25. restored, and saw every man clearly.

11:32. for all (men) counted John, that he was
16:15. Go ye into all the world, and preach

Luke 2:39. had performed all things according

3:16. John answered, saying mito (them) ally

21. when all the people were baptized,

4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

5:11. they forsook all^ and followed him.
26, they were all amazed, and they glorified

28. he left all, rose up, and followed him.
7:16. there came a fear on all: and they
8:37. Then the whole multitude of the
9:15. they did so, and made them all sit

15:13. younger son gathered all together,
17:27. the flood came and destroyed them all.

29. from heaven, and destroyed (them) all.

19: 7. vrhen they saw^(it), they all murmured,
37. the whole multitude of the disciples

48. for all the people were very attentive

21: 4. For all these have of their abundance
— hath cast in all the living that

12. before all these, they shall lay
23: 1. the whole multitude of them arose,

Acts 2: 1. they were all with one accord in
4. they were all filled with the Holy

14. all (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,
44. together, Eind had all things common

;

4:31. they were all filled with the Holy
32. they had all things common.

5:12. they were all with one accord in
16. they were healed every 07ic.

6:15. all that sat in the council, looking
10: 8. he had declared all (these) things
11:10. all were drawn up again into heaven.
13:29. had fulfilled all that wap written
16: 3. they knew all that his father was

28. Do thyself no harm : for we are all here.
27:33. Paul besought (them) all to take

Eph. 6:13. having done all, to stand.

Jas. 3: 2. in many things we offend all.

dirardo), apatao.

Eph. 5: 6. Let no man deceive you with
iTim. 2:14. Adam was not deceived, but the woman

being deceived was in the
Jas. 1:26. his tongue, but deceivcth his own

arrarTjj apatee.

Mat. 13:22. the deceitfulness of riches, choke
Mark 4:19. the deceitfulness of riches, and the
Eph. 4:22. comipt according to the deceitful

Col. 2: 8. through philosophy and vain deceit,

2Th. 2:10. v^ith bH deceivableness of

Heb. 3:13. through the deceitfulness of sin.

2 Pet. 2:13. with their own deceivings while

dndTCjpy apator.

Heb. 7: 3. Without father, without tnother,

diravyaoiiaj apaugasma.

Heb. 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (his)

dTTEidecaj aplthia.

do. 1 1:30. obtained mercy through their unbelief:

Ro. 11:32. concluded them all in unbelief

Eph. 2: 2. in the children of disobedience :

5: 6. upon the children of disobedience.

Col. 3: 6. on the children of disobedience

:

Heb. 4: 6. entered not in because of unbelief:

11. the same example of unbelief

d-nsiQeu), apithco,

John 3:36. he that believeth not the Son shall

Acts 14: 2. the unbelieving Jews stirred up the

17: 5. the Jews which believed not, moved
19: 9. divers were hardened, andbelieved not,

Rom. 2: 8. do not obey the truth, but obey
10:21. unto a disobedient and gainsaying people
11:30. in times past have not believed God,

31. have these also now not believed,

15:31. from them that do not believe in

Heb. 3:18. to them that believed not ?

11:31. not with them that believed not,

1 Pet. 2: 7. unto them which be disobedient, the
8. stumble at the word, being disobedient

:

3: 1. that, if any obey not the word, they
20. "Which sometime were disobedient,

4:17. them that obey not the gospel of God?

dTTeidrjgy apitlices.

Luke 1:17. the (^iso5eii;>7ii to the wisdom of the just;

Acts 26:19. 1 was not disobedient unto the heavenly
Rom. 1:30. of evil things, disobedient to parents,
2Tim. 3: 2. blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
Titus 1:16. being abominable, and disobedient, and

3: 3. were sometimes foolish, disobedient,

direcXeo), aplleo.

Acts 4:17. let us straitly threaten them, that they
1 Pet. 2:23. when he suffered, he threatened not

;

dnecXr}, apilee.

Acts 4:17. let ns straitly (lit. with threalening]
threaten them, that

29. Lord, behold their threatenings :

9: 1. breathing out threatenings and
Eph. 6: 9. unto them, forbearing /Areo/eazM.o'r

aTTEtiiij apimi.

1 Cor. 5: 3. For I verily, as absent in body, bat
SCor.lO: 1. being absent am bold toward yon

:

11. by letters wlien we are absent, such
13: 2. bein^ absent now I write to them

10. I write these things bei7ig absent,
1:27. 1 come and see you, or else be absent,
2: 5. though I be absent in the flesh.

Phil,

Col.

aTTEtfitj apimi.

Acts 17:4o. went into the synagogue of the Jews.

dnEiTTEtv^ apipin.

2 Cor. 4: 2. have renounced the hidden things

dTTELpaarog, apirastos.

Jas. 1:13. for God cannot be tempted with

d'TTEipoc;, apiros,

Heb. 5:13. (is) unskilful in the word of

dTTEndExoiiat, apekdekomai.
Rom. 8:19. waiteihfor the manifestation of the

23. ourselves, waiting for the adoption,
2o. (then) do we with patience wait for

1 Cor. 1: 7. waiting for the coming of our
Gal. 5:5. wait for the hope of righteousness
Plu 3:20. whence also we look fSr the Savioar
Heb. 9:28. unto them that look for him sha?
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dneadvofiatj apekduomai.

Col. 2:15. having spoiled principalitiea and
3: 9. that ye have put off" the old man

dneKdvoigj apekdusis.

Col. 2.11, in putting off the body of the sins

arreAdo), apelao.

Acts 18:16. he dra/ve them from the judgment seat.

• diteXEyiio^, apelegmos.

Acts 19:27. our craft is in danger to be set at nought ;

dneX^vdepog, apelutheros.

1 Cor. 7:23. (being) a servant, is the Lord's /reemaTi.*

aTreATTtfa), apelpizo.

i^uke 6:35. lend, hoping for nothings again

;

dnevavTt, apena?Ui.

Mat. 21: 2. Go into the village over against you,
27:24. vrashed (his) hands before the multitude,

61. sitting over against the sepulchre.
Acts 3:16. soundness in the presence of you all.

17: 7. these all do contrary to the decrees of
Rom. 3:18. no fear of God before their eyes.

aTripavTO^, aperantos.

iTim. 1: 4. to fables and endless genealogies, which

dnepiandoTO)^^ aperispastos.

I Cor. 7:35. upon the Lord witlwut distraction.

dTxepLTfiTjrog, aperitmeetos.

Acts 7:51. stiffhecked and uncircumcised in heart

d-nepxoiiaij apcrkomai.

Mat, 2:22. he was afraid to go thither

:

4:24. his fame went throughout all Syria

:

8:18. commandment to depart unto the

19. will follow thee whithersoever ^ougoest.
21. suffer me first to go and bury my father.

31. suffer us to go away into the herd
32. they went into the herd of swine :

33. fledC ^nd.went theirw«ys into the city, and
9: 7. he arose, and departed to his house,

10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

13:25. tares amongthewheat, and wea^his way.
28. that we go and gather them up ?

46. went and Bo\d all that he had, and
14:15. that they may go into the villages, and

16. said unto them, They need not depart

;

25. Jesus went unto them, walking
16; 4. he left them, and departed.

21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
18:30. went and cast him into prison, till

19:22. that saying, he went away sorrowful

:

20: 4 (5). And they went their way.
21:29. afterward he repented, and went.

30. said, I (go), Sir : and went not.

32: 5. went their ways, one to his farm,
22. left him, and went their way.

25:10. while they went to buy, the bridegroo^a
18. went and digged in the earth, and hid
25. went and hid thy talent in the earth :

46. these shall go away into everlasting

26:36. Sit ye here, while Igo and pray yonder,
* 42. He went away again the second time, and

44. he left them, and went away again,

27: 5. departed, and went and hanged himself.

60. the door of the sepulchre, and departed.

28:10. ray brethren that they go into

Mark 1:20.

35.

42.

3:13.

5:17.

20.

24.

6:27
(

32.

36.

37.

46.

7:24.

30.

8:13.

9:43.

10:22.

11: 4.

12:12.

14:10.

12.

39.

16:13.

Luke 1:23.

38.

2:15.

5:13.

14.

25.

7:24.

8:31.

34.

37.

39.

9:12.

57.

59.

60.

10:30.

17:23.

19:32.
22* 4.

13.

23:33.

24:12.

24.

John 4: 3.

8.

28.

43.

47.

5:15.

6: 1.

22.

QQ.

68.

9: 7.

11.

10:40.

11:28.

46.

54.

12:19.

36.

16: 7.

18: 6.

20:10.

Acts. 4:15.

5:26.

9:17.

10: 7.

28:29.

Ro. 15:28.

Gal. 1:17.

Jas. 1:24.

Jude 7.

Rev. 9.12.

10: 9.

11:14.

AHE
the hired servants, and went affeei hitn.

he went out, and departed into a
the leprosy departed from him,
whom he would : and they cavie unto
to pray him to depart out of tlieir

he departed, and began to publish
(Jesus) went with him ; and much
|28). he went and beheaded hira in
they departed into a desert place
that they may go into the country
Shall we go and buy two hundred
he departed into a mountain
he arosei»and went into the borders
when she was come to her
again departed to the other side.

having two hands to go into hell,

sad at that saying, and went away
they went their way, and found
they left him, and went their way,
one of the twelve, went unto the
Where wilt thou that we go and
again he went away, and prayed
they loent and told (it) unto the
he departed to his own house,
the angel departed from her.

as the angels were gone away from
the leprosy departed from liim.

go^ and shew thyself to the priest,

departed to his own house,
when the messengers of John were de
parted,

command them to go out into

went and told (it) in the city and in
besought him to depart from them

;

he went his way, and published
that they may go into the towns. ..au^Z

I will follow thee whithersoever thou
goest.

suffer me first to go and bury my father.

go thou and preach the kingdom of God
departed, leaving (him) half dead.
go not after (them), nor follow (them),
that were sent we7tt their way,
he went his way, and communed
they went, ana found as he had
when they were come to the place,
clothes laid by themselves, and departed
went to the sepulchre, and found
He left Judsea, and departed again into
For his disciples were gone away
went her way into the city, and
after two days he departed thence
he went unto him, and besought
The man departed, and told the Jews
Jesus went over the sea of Galilee,

(that) his disciples were gone away
many of his disciples went back^

Lord, to whom shall we go 7

He went his way therefore, and
I went and washed, and I received sight
went away again beyond Jordan
had so said, she went her way,
some of them went their ways to the
went thence unto a country
behold, the world is gone after him.
These things spake Jesus, and departed
and

expedient for you that I go away : for it

I go not away,
they went backward, and fell to

the disciples wetit away again
commanded them to go aside out
Then went the captam with
Ananias went his way, and entered
apake unto Cornelius icas departed,

the Jews departed, and had great
I will come by you into Spain.

I went into Arabia, and returned
beholdeth himself, and goeth his way,
going after strange flesh, are

One woe is past ; (and), behold,
I went unto the angel, and said unto
The second woe is past; (and), behold
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Hev. 12:17. went to make war with the
16: 2. the first went, and poured out his

18:14 lusted after are departed from thee,
— goodly are departed from thee, anjd

21: 4 Xheiorm.QX thm^s are passed away.

dne^eij apelct.

Mar. 14:41, it is enough, the honr is come

;

Ano

Acts 15:20
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Alio

Uat. 16:21 . suffer many things of the elders

17: 9. as they came down/rom the mountain,

18. the devil; and he departed out o/him :

and the child was cured/rom that very

25. o/'whom do the kings of tha earth
— of their ovra children, or of strangers ?

26. Peter saith unto him, O/sti-angera.

18: 7. Woe unto the world iecawse o/offonces!

8. cut them off, and cast (them) /rom thee

:

9. pluck it out, and cast (itj/rom thee :

35.'if ye/rom your hearts forgive not
19: 1. he departedyVom Galilee, and came

4. which made (th^m) at the beginning
8.from the beginning it was not so.

20: 8. oeginning/rom the last unto the
29. as they departed/rom Jericho,

21: 8. cut down branches/rom the trees,

11. the prophet o/ Nazareth of Galilee.

43, shall be takenfrom you, and given
22:46. durst any {man) from that day

an ye escape (lit.

of\iell?

23:33. can ye escape [lit from) the damnation

34. persecute (them) /rom city to city :

35.J'rom the blood of righteous Abel unto
39. Shall not see me henceforth, till ye

24: 1. went out, and departed/rom the temple:
21. not since the beginning of the world
27. lightning cometR out of the east,

29. the stars shall fall/rom. heaven,
^l.from one end of heaven to the other

32. Now learn a parable ofthe iig tree

;

25:28. Take therefore the taXentfrom him,
^9.from him that hath not shall be taken

away (lit. from him) even
32. separate them one from another, as a

shepherd divideth (his) sheep from
the goats :

34./rc77t the foundation of the world

:

41. Depavtfrom me, ye cursed, into

26:16,/rem that time he sought opportunity'

29..1 will not dnnk henceforth of this

39. let this cup pass/rom me : nevertheless

42. cup may not pass awayyVom me,
47.from the chief priests and elders of

58. Peter followed him afar q^ (lit. /rom far)

64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
27: 9. they of the children of Israel did

21. Whether of the twain will ye that

24. 1 am innocent of the blood of

40. come down /Vom the cross.

42. now come aovrnfrom the cross,

45. Nowfrom the sixth hour there

51. rent m twain/rom the top to the

55. were there beholding afar o^, which fol-

lowed Jesnsfrom Galilee,

57. came a rich man of Arimathsea,

64. He is risenfrom the dead : so the

28: 2. rolled back the atonefrom the

4. for fear of him the keepers did

7. that he is risenfrom the dead

;

8. departed quickly from the sepulchre

Mark 1: 9. that Jesus came/rom Nazareth
10. coming up out of the water, he saw
42. the leprosy departed/rom him,

2:20. shall be taken awayfrom them,

3: 7. a great multitude /Vcwi Galilee followed

him, and/rom Judaea,

8.from Jerusalem, andfrom Idumasa,

22. scribes which came down from Jem-
salem

4:^5.from him shall be taken even that

5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar o^, he
17. him to depart out q/" their coasts.

29, that she was healed of that plague.

34. in peace, and be whole o/thy plague.

35. there came/rom the ruler of the

6:33. ran afoot thither out of all cities, and
43. of the fragments, and of the fighes.

7: 1. scribes, which came/rom Jerasalem.

4. (when they come) from the market,

6. their heart is farj^om me.
15. but the things which come out o/him,
17. entered into the housefrom the people,

E

Mark 7:28. under the table eat of the children's

33. he took him aside/row the multitude,

8:11. seeking of him a e'lgnfrom heaven,
15. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,

31.be rejected of the elders, and (of) the

chief
9: 9. as they came downfrom the mountain,

10: 6.from the beginning of the creation

46. as he went out of Jericho with his

11:12. when they were come from Bethany,
12: 2. of the fruit of the vineyard.

34. not tarfrom the kingdum of God.

38. Beware o/the sciibes, which love

13:19. as was notfrom the beginning of

9,7.from the uttermost part of the

28. Now learn a parable o/the fig tree
,

14:35. the hour might -passfrom him.

36. take away this cn-p from me :

52. linen cloth, and fled/rom. them naked,
54. Peter followed him afar ojf, even

15:21, who passed by, coming oj/i o/the country,

30. Save thyself, and come down from the

cross.

32. descend nowfrom the cross, that

38. rent in twainfrom the top to the

40. also women looking on afar oJf':

43. Joseph o/ Arimathsca, an
45. when he knew (it) o/the centurion,

16: 8. out quickly, and fled/rom the sepulchre;

9. Mary Magdalene, out o/wbom he
Luke 1: 2. whichfrom the beginning were

38. the angel departed/rom her.

48.from henceforth all generations shall

52. put down the mighty/rom (their) seats,

70. which have been since the vrorld began:
2: 4. Joseph also went up/rom Galilee,

15. were gone &wayfrom them into

36. seven yearsfrom her virginity

;

37. which departed notfrom the temple,

3: 7. to fleefrom the wrath to come 1

4: 1. retumed/j'om Jordan, and was led

13. he departed/rem him for a season.

35. in the midst, he came out of him,

41. devils also came out of many.
42. that he should not depart/rom them.

5: 2. the fishermen were gone out of them,

3. thrust out a little/rom the land.

8. saying, Depait from me ;
for

10./rom henceforth thou shalt catch

13. immediately the leprosy departed/rom
him.

15. healed by him of their infirmities.

35. shall be taken awayfrom them,

36. that was (taken) out of the new agreeth

6:13. of them he chose twelve, whom
17. miiltitude of people out of all Jadaea
— to be healed of their diseases;

29. and him (lit. from him) that taketh away
thy cloke

"

30. of him that taketh away thy goods

7: 6. was now not farfrom the house,

21. cured many of (their) infirmities and

35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

45. this woman, since the time I came
8: 2. had been healed of evil spirits and

- out ofwhom went seven devils,

3, ministered unto him o/ their substance.

13. the word out of their hearts, lest

18.from him shall be taken even

29. the unclean spirit to come out of the

33. Then went the devils out of the man,

35. out ofwhom the devils were
37. besought him to departfrom them

;

38. the man out of whom the devils

43. an issue ofblood twelve (lit/rom twelve)

years, >

46. 1 perceive that virtue is gone out of me.

9: 5. wlien ye go out of that city, shake off

the very dust/rom your feet

22. be rejected of the elders and chief pHests

33. as they aeparted from him,

37. they were come hown from the

38. behold, a man o/the company
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5:19.

30.

7:17.

18.

Jubn

bruising him hardly departetli/7-om him.

it was hidfrom tliem, that tliey

fire to come do'wnfrojn lieaven,

hid these things from the wise and
went downfrom Jerusalem to Jericho,

shall not be taken SLWay from her.

temptation ; but deliver us from evil,

the unclean spirit is gone out of a

was shedfrom the foundation of the world,

may be required of this generation ;

From the blood of Abel unto the

be required of this generation.

B eware ye o; theleavenof the Pharisees,

Be not afraid of them that kill

Take heed, and beware o/covetousness :

thy soul shall be I'equired of thee

:

For from henceforth there shall be
When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,

why even of yourselves .Judge ye_

thou mayest be delivered from him
;

loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

be loosed yV-^m this bond on the

When 07ice (lit. fro7n when) the master
of the house

depart /ro77i me, all (ye) workers
they shall come from the east, and (from)

the west, and from the north,

all with one (consent) began to make
filled his belly Kith the husks that

taketh ^wQ.yfrom me the stewardship :

since that time the kingdom of

that is put away from- (her) husband
with the cramhs which fell from the

seeth Abraham afar off, and
went unto them from- the dead,
be rejected of this generation,
day that Lot went out of Sodom it rained

fire and biimstone from heaven.
Avenge me of mine adversary,
this saying was hid from them,
could not /or the press, because tB
Take from him the pound, and give
froin him that hath not, even
shall be taken iiw^y from him.
Pharisees frovi among the multitude
now they ai"e hid froin thine eyes,
should give him of^ the fruit of the

B eware of the scribes, which desire
signs shall there be from heaven.
Men's hearts failing them for fear,

know of your own selves that summer
not drink of the fruit of the vine,

he was withdrawn from them about
remove this cup from me

:

an angel unto him from heaven,
when he rose m.^ from prayer,
found them sleeping /or sorrow,
"Rorooftcr shall the Son of man
ourselves have heard of his own mouth,
beginning from. Galilee to this place,

coming out of the country, and on him
women that foUoTved him from- Galilee,

(he was) of Ariraathrea, a city of the
stone rolled away/rom the sepulchre,

returned from the sepulchre, and
which wasfrom Jerusalem
third day since these things were
beginning at Moses and (lit. and at) all

the

he vanished out of their sight,

they yet believed not /or joy, and
broiled fish, and of an honeycomb.
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem,

he was parted /rom them, and carried

(45). Philip was of Bethsaida, the

(46). Jesus ofNazareth the son of Joseph.

(52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,
thou art a teacher come from God

:

The Son can do nothing of himself,

I can of mine own self do nothing :

or (whether) I speak of myself.

He that speaketh of himself seeketh
I am not come of mysel,f, but he

John 7:42.
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44.
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Ano

out of the town of Bethlehem, where

beginning at the eldest, (even)

(that) I do nothing of myself, but

neither came I of myself, but he
.

He was a murderer/rom the beginmng,

not ibhow, but will flee from him :

No man taketh it from me, but 1 lay it

down of myself. I have

(named) Lazarus, of Bethany, the

unto Jenisalem, about fifteen furlongs ojf:

this spake he not of himself: but

Then frojn that day forth they took

which (was) of B eihsaida of Galilee,

departed, and did hide himself/roin them,

that he was come Jrom God, and
Now (lit. from now) I tell you before it

come,
from henceforth ye know him,

unto you I speak not of myself:

the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

been with me from the beginning,

for he shall not speak of himself;

your joy no man taketh from you.
that thou earnest forth from God.
led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
Sayest thou this thing of thyself,

from that hour that disciple took
after this Joseph of Arimathaia,
Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee, and
to draw it for the multitude of fishes. ,

they were not far from land, but as it

were two hundred cubits, (lit. oj^)

Bring of the fish which ye have now
should not depart from Jerusalem,
a cloud received Inm out of their sight

is taken up from you into heaven,
from the mount called Olivet,

B eginning from the baptism of
that he was taken up from us,

out of every nation under heaven.
I will pour out of my Spirit upon
in those days of my Spirit; and
a man approved of God among
yourselves from thia untoward genera-

tion.

from the presence of the Lord

;

holy prophets since the world began,
all the prophets from Samuel
every one of you from his iniquities,

kept back (part) of the price, his
to keep back (part) of the price of the
Refrain from these men, and let
departed /rojre the presence of die
Alexandnans, and of them of Cilicia
God drave out before the face of
from the least to the greatest,
Bepent therefore of this thy wickedness,
that goeth dovrufrom Jerusalem
his life is taken from the earth,
began at the same scripture, and
round about him a light from heaven

:

Saul arose from the earth ; and when
I have heard by many of this man,
there fell from his eyes as it had
men which were sent from Cornelius
were sent unto him from Cornelius

;

certain brethren from. Joppa

^,?'f fays ago 1 was fasting until ''

all Judaja, and began /rom Galilee,
God anointed Jesus o/ Nazareth
I was, sent from Csesarea unto me.Now they which were scattered abroad
upon the

came prophets from Jerusalem
to vex certain of the church
the angel departed from him.
opened not the gate /or gladness,
he went down from Judaja to
was nourished by the king's
turn away the deputy /rom the faith.
his company loosed from Paphoa,
John depai ting /ram them
when they departed from Perga,
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13,

20: 6,

Acta 13:23. Of this man's seed hath God
29. they took (him) down from the tree

31. with him from Galilee to

39. from which ye could not be
50. expelled them out of their coasts.

14:15. should turn from these vanities

19. thither (certain) Jews fram Antioch
15: 1. men which came down from

5. certain of the sect of tHe Pharisees
7. how that a good while ago
18. from the beginning of the world.
19. which /?"07n. among the Gentiles
20. that they abstain from pollutions

^Z. from the brethren unto the apostles.

38. departed froTn them from Pamphylia,
39. departed asunder one from the other

:

16:11. Therefore loosing from Troas,

18. to come out of her. And he
33. of the night, and washed (their) (lit./row

their) stripes

;

17: 2. with them out of the scriptures,

13. when the Jews of .Thessalouica had
27. ho be not i^r from every one of us :

18: 2. lately come from Italy, with his

5. Timotheus were come from Macedonia,
6. from, henceforth I will go unto

16. drave them from the judgment seat.

21. if Godwin. Andhesailed/romEphesus.
19: 9. he departed /rom them, and separated

12. So that/rom his body were brought
— the diseases departed />-om them, and the

evil spirits out of them.
Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
we sailed a.way from Philippi

with sleep, and fell down fro7n the third

loft, and
from Miletus he sent to Kphesus,
know, from the first day that (lit. /rem
which) I

that I (am) pure from the blood of
after we were gotten from them,
we had finished (our) course from Tyre,
there came down from Judaea
(certain) of the disciples of Caesarea,

the Gentiles to forsake Moses, (lit. apos-

tasy /rojn)
the Jews which were of Asia, when
I could not see for the glory of

Away with such a {feWow)from the earth

:

straightway they departed /rsm him
he loosed him from (his) bands,
looking for a promise from thee.

at the third hour of the night;

he understood that (he was) of Gilicia

;

twelve days since (lit. /rom that) I went
up to

certain Jews from- Asia found
he ascended from Caesarea to

Jews which came down from
from my youth, which was at the first

to tura (them) from darkness to

not have loosed from, Crete, and
some on [broken pieces) of the ship,

neither received letters out of Judsea
both out of the law of Moses, and
from moming until evening.

Grace to you and peace from God
revealed from heaven against

of him from the creation of the world
we shall be sayed from wrath
death reigned /Voto Adam to Moses,
he that is dead is freed /ro?7i sin.

Being then made free from sin,

now being made free Jrom sin,

she is loosed from the law of

she is free from that law

;

now we are delivered from the law,

free from the law of sm and death,
delivered from the bondage of
separate us from the'love of Christ T

able to separate us from the love of

myself were accursed frofn Christ

bhndness in part is happened

17.
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26.

21: 1.

7.

10.

16.

21.

27.

22:11.
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30.

23:21,

23.
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24:11.

18,

25: 1
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26: 4,

18.

27:21,

44.

28:21,

23.

Rom, 1: 7.

18.

20,

5: 9.

14.

6: 7.

18,

22,

7: 2,

3,

6,

. 8:2.
21,

35.

39,

9: 3

11:25

lU). 11:26. turn away ungodliness /?-o)?i Jacob :

13: 1. For there is no power but of God

:

1 5:15. more boldly unto you in some sort,

19. so that from Jerusalem, and round
23. a great desire these (lit. from] many

years
24. somewhat (lit. in part) filled with your

(company).
31. be delivered from them that do not

16:17. ye have learned; and avoid (lit. bend
fromYthem.

ICor. 1: 3. Gracef^e) unto you, and peace, /rom
God

30. who of God is made unto us wisdom
4: 5. shall every man have praise of God.
6:19. which ye nave of God, and ye are
7:10. not the wife depart from (lier) husband

:

27. Art thou loosed from a wife ? seek
10:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatiy.

11:23. For I have received of the Lord that
14:36, came the word of God out from you ?

2 Cor. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace //-cm. God
our

14. yc have acknowledged us in part,

16. to come again out of Macedonia unto
2: 3. BOiTow^ {from them) of whom I ougljt

5. he hath not grieved me, but i^i part

:

3; 5. to think any thing as of ourselves

;

18. into the same image from glory to glory

(even) as bj/ the Spirit of the Lord.
5: 6. we are absent fro7n the Lord

:

16. Wherefore henceforth know we no
7: 1. cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

13. his spirit was refreshed b^ you all.

8:10. also to be forward a year ago.
9: 2. that Achaia was ready a year ago ;

10: 7. let him of himself think this again,

11: 3. corrupted //-owi the simplicity

9. brethren which came from Macedonia
12: 8, that it might depart y/om me.

Gal. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle, not of men,
3. Grace (be) to you and peace/roTw God the

6. so soon removed frovi him that called

9: 6. of those who seemed to be somewhat,
12. before that certain came from James,

3: 2. This only would I learn o/ you,

4:24. the one from the mount Sinai,

5: 4. Christisbecameof no effect (lit. ye cease

from Christ) unto you,

Eph. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God
3: 9. from the beginning of the world
4:31. evil speaking, be put away /rom you,

6:23. love with faith, /rem God the Father
Phil. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto yo\i, and peace, fro7n

God our

5. the gospel from the first day, until

28. to you of salvation, and that of God.
4:15. when I departed froin Macedonia,

Col. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace /rem God
6. since the day yo heard (of it),

7. As ye also learned nf Epaphras
9. we also, since the day we heard (it),

23. moved away/rom the hope of the

26. been hid//om ages and/rom generations,

2:20. with Christ //0771 the rudiments
3:24. that of the Lord ye shall receive

iTh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace//cm God
8. "For from you sounded out the word
9. how ye turned to God from idols

10. which delivered us from the wrath to

2: 6. neither of you, nor (yet) of others, when
17. being taken from you for a short

3: 6. Timotheus came from you unto us,

4: 3. ye should abstain /rom. fornication :

16. shall descend /rom heaven with a
5:22. Abstain /?*om all appearance of evil.

2 Th. 1 : 2. Grace unto you, and peace,/rom God our

7, shall be revealed /rom heaven with
9 . destruction /Voni the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power;
2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,

13. God hath from the beginning chosen
3: 2. delivered /rom unreasonable and
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2 Th. 3: 5. stablish you, and keep (you) from evil.

6. from every brother that -walketh disor-

derly,

ITim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
3: 7. a good report of them which ai-e without

;

6: 5. from such withdraw thyself.

10. they have erred from the faith,

"Tim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
3. 1 serve from (my) forefathers with

2;19. name of Christ depart/«m iniquity

21. If a man therefore purge himself/rem
these, ^

3:15. that from a child thou hast known
4: -4. turn away (their) ears from the truth,

IB. deliver me /rom every evil work,

Titus 1; 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace,/TOm God the

2:14. might redeem us from all miquity,

Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God our

Heh. 3:12. in departing from the living God.

4: 3. iinished from the foundation of

4. the seventh dayfrom all his works.

10, hath ceased from his own works, as God
(did) frovi his.

b: 7. was heard in that he feared;

8. by the things which he suffered :

6: 1. of repentance from dead works,

7. receiveth blessing from God

:

7: 1. returning /rom the slaughter

2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all

;

13. of which no man gave attendance at

26. nndefiled, separate from sinners,

8:11. from the least to the greatest.

9:14. purge your conscience from^ dead works
26. since the foundation of the world

:

10:22. sprinkled from an evil conscience,

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one,

15. that (countiy) from whence they came
34. out of weakness were made strong,

12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God

;

25. away from him that (speaketh) from
heaven

:

13:24. They of Italy salute you.

Jas. 1:13. tempted, I am tempted of God

:

17. Cometh down from the Father of
27. himself unspotted from the world.

4: 7. E.esistthedevi],andhewiIlflee/romyou.
5: 4. which is of you kept back by fraud,

19. any of you do ervjrom the truth,

1 Pet. 1:12. Holy Ghost sent down from heaven

;

3:10. let him refrain his tongue from evil,

11. Let him eschew (lit. depart /rom) evil,

and do good

;

4:17. must begin at the house of God : and if

(it) first (begin) at us, what shall

2 Pet. 3: 4. for since (lit. from that) the fathers fell

asleep,
- from the beginning of the creation.

John 1: 1. which was frotn. the beginning,

5. message which we have heard o/" him,

7. his Son cleauseth us from all sin.

9. to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

2: 7. which ye had from the beginning.
- ye have heard from the beginning.

13. (that is) from the beginning.

14. him (that \s) from the beginning.

20. have an unction from the Holy One,
24. heard from the beginning. If that which

ye have heard from the beginning

27. which ye have received of him
28. ashamed before him at his coming. .

3: 8. the devil sinneth /rom the

11. that ye heard from the beginning,

17. shutteth up his bowels (of compassion)

from
4:21. commandment have we from him,

5:21. children, keep yourselves from idols.

2 John 5. which we had from the beginning,

6. ye have heard from the beginning,

3 John 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.

Jade 14. Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,
23. the garment spotted by the flesh.

Rev. 1: 4. from him which is, and which was,
- from the seven spirits which

Uev. 1: 5.

2:17.

3:12.

6: 4.

10.

16.

7: 2,

17.

9: 6.

12: 6.

14.

13: 8.

14: 3.

4.

20.

16:12.

17.

18.

17: 8.

18:10.

14.

15.

17.

20: 9.

11.

21: 2.

4.

10.

13.

22:19

Ano
from Jesus Christ, (wbo is) the

washed us from our sins m his

I give to eat of the hidden manna,

down out of heaven from my God :

to take peace from the earth, and

avenge our blood on them that

hide us from the face of him

from the wrath of the Lamb

:

angel ascending from the east,

wipe away all tears from their eyes,

death shall See from them,

she hath a place prepared of God,

from the face of the serpent.

. slain from the foundation of the

which were redeemed from the earth.

These were redeemed from among

by the space of a thousand (and)

. the way of the kings of the east

voice out of the temple of heaven,/rom
the throne,

, such as was not since (lit./j'om that) men
were

life from the foundation of the world

. Standing afar off for the fear of

. lusted after are departed /rom thee,

and goodly are departed from thee,

, by her, shall stand afar off for the fear

, as ti-ade by sea, stood afar off,

. fire came down from God out of

. from whose face the earth and the

, coming down from God out of

wipe away all tears from their eyes;

descending out of heaven from God,

On the east three gates; on the north

three gates; on the south three gates

and on the west three gates.

I. shall take away from the words
— away his part o«< of the book of

dnoPaivo), apobaino.

Luke 5: 2. the fishermen were gone out of them, and

21:13. it shall turn to you for a testimony

John 21: 9. then as they wore come to land,

Phil. ] :19. that this shall turn to my salvation

dn-o/BdAAo), apohallo.

Mar. 10:50. he, casting away his garment,
Heb. 10:35. Cast not away therefore your

nTTOjSAeTTW, apoldepo.

Heb. 11:26. for he had respect unto the

dndpXrjTog, apoblectos.

ITim. 4: 4. lathing to be refused, if it bo received

dTToPoXrj, apoiolee.

Acts 27:22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) life

Ro. 11:15. For if the casting away of them (be)

diToyevdnevog, apogenonienos.

iPet. 2:24. that we, being dead to sins, Bhoold

dnoypacpTi, apograpliee.

Luke 2: 2. this taxing was first made when
Acts 5:37. in the days of the taxing, and drew

dnoypdtpG), apographo.

Luke 2: 1. that all the world should be taxed. '

3. all went to be taxed, every one into
5. To be taxed with Mai-y his espoused

Heb. 12:23. firstborn, wliich are written in heaven

d-noSdiivv^i, ajwdiknumi.

Acts 2:22. a man approved of God among yoa
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Acts 25: 7. against Paul, which they could not -prove.

1 Cor. 4: 9. that God hath set forth us the apostles
i3 Th. 2: 4. skewing himself tnat he is God.

aTToJeiftf, apodixis.

1 Cor. 2: 4. in, demonstration of the Spirit and of

dTrotye/carda), apodekatoo.

Mat. 23:23. for ye pay tithe of mint and anise
Luk. 11:42. for ye titfie mint and rue and all manner

18:12. 1 give tithes of all that I possess.
Heh. 7: 5. to take tithes of the people according

aTTodeKTogt ajjodektos,

iTim. 2: 3. For this (is) good and acceptable in the
5: 4. good and acceptable before God.

dnodixop'dt, apodelcomai.

Luke 8:40. the people gladly received him

:

Acts 2:41. tliey that gladly received his word
15: 4. they were received of the church,
18:27. exhorting the disciples to receive him

:

24: 3. We accept (it) always, and in all

28:30. received all that came in unto.

dTTod7]fiE(*)j apodeeineo.

Mat. 21 :33. went into a far country :

25:14. a man travelling into a far countryy
15. ability; and straightway iofi his ^'owrwey.

Mar. 12: 1. hxLBhandiaeny and went into afar country.
Lak. 15:13. too/c his journey into a far country,

20: 9. went into a far country for a long

(XTTodT^iUOf, apodeemos.

Mar. 13:34: as a man taking a far journey,

dnodcdcofiLj apodidomi.

Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost
33. shalt perform unto the Lord

6: 4. himself shall reward thee openly.
6. seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.

18. in secret, shall reward thee openly.
12:36. they shall give account thereof
16:27. then he shall reward every man
18:25. forasmuch as he had not to pay,— that he had, and -paymeyit to be made.

26. with me and I will pay thee all.

28. saying. Pay me that thou owest.
29. patience with me, and X^villpay thee all.

30. till he should pay. the debt.

34, till he should pay all that was
20. 8. Call the labourers, and give tbem (their)

hire,

21:41. which shall render him the

22:21. Render therefore unto Csesar the

27:58. commanded the body to be delivered.

Mar. 12:17. Render to Csesar the things that
Luke 4:20. he gave (it) again to the minister, and

7:42. when they had nothing to pay^
9:42. delivered him again to his father.

10:35. 1 come again, I will repay thee.

12:59. till thou hast paid the very
16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship

;

19: 8. accusation, I restore (him) fourfold.

20:23. Render therefore unto Ccesar the
Acts 4:33. gave the apostles witness of the

5: 8. whether ye sold the land for

7: 9. with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt

:

19:40. we may give an account of
Rom, 2; 6. Who will render to every man

12:17. Recompense to no man evil

* 13: 7. Render therefore to all their dues :

1 Cor. 7: 3. Let the husband render unto the
1 Th. 5 15. See that none render evil for evil

ITim. 5: 4, piety at home, and to requite (lit, to ren-

der recompense to) their parents :

2 Tim. 4: 8. shall give me at that day :

14. the Lord reward him according
Heb. 12:11. afterward it yieldeth the peaceable

16. morsel of meat sold his birthright.

13:17. as they that must give account,
1 Pet. 3: 9. Not rendering evil for evil, or

4: 5. Wlio shall give account to him
Rev. 18: 6. Reward her even as she raoarded

22: 2. yielded her fruit eveiy month

:

12. to give every man according

dTTodfopifo), ajpodiorizo.

Jude 19. These be they who separate themselves,

dTTo6oKifid^o}f a2>odokimazo.

Mat. 21:42. The stone which the builders rejected,

Mark 8:31. be rejected of the elders, and (of) the
12:10. The stone which the builders rejected

Luke 9:22. be rejected of the elders and chief
17:25. be rejected of this generation.
20:17. The stone which the builders rejected,

Heb. 12:17. inherited the blessing, he was reeded:
iPet. 2: 4. disallowed indeed of men, but

7. the stone which the builders disallowed,

dnodoxTlj apodokee.

1 Tim.l:15. worthy of all acceptation, that
4: 9. saying and worthy of all acceptation.

dnodeaig, apothesis.

1 Pet. 3:21. not ^q putting away of the filth""
- ' must pu|»ff (this) ]

my puttmg offov)

2 Pet. bl4. 1 must pu|»ir (this) my tabernacle, (lit.

dnoOrifCTj, apotheekee.

Mat. 3:12. gather his wheat into the garner ;

6:26. do they reap, nor gather into barns ;

13:30. gather the wheat into my barn.
Luke 3:17. gather the wheat into his garner;

12:18. I will pull down my barns,
24. which neither have storehouse nor barn

dnodrjoavpl^ojj apotheesaurizo.

iTim. 6:19. Laying up in store for themselves .

d7To6Xlj3ci)j apothliho.

Luke 8:45. multitude tlirong thee and press (thee),

dnodvTiOKO), apotlineesko.

Mat. 8:32. into the sea, 2Ln<i perished in the waters.
9:24. for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.

22:24. Master, Moses said, If a man die,

27. last of all the woman died also.

26:35, Though I should die with thee, yet
Mark 5:35. which said, Thy daughter is dead :

39. the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
9:26. that many said, He is dead.

12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave (his)

20. took a wife, and dying left no seed.

21. the second took her, and died, neither
22. last of all the woman died also.

15:44. marvelled if he were already dead:— whether he had been any while dead.

Luke 8:42. twelve years of age, and she lay a dying
52. Weep not; she is not ii^ad, but sleepeth
53. knowing that she was dead.

16:22. it came to pass, that the beggar died,— the rich man also died, and was
20:28, If any man's brother die, having a wife,

and he die without children, that his
29. took a wife, and died without children.

30. her to wife, and he died childless.

31. they left no children, and died.
.32. Last of all the woman died also,

36. Neither can they die any more :
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22.
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38.

36.
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15.

Gal.

6: 9.

2:19,

21.

Phil. 1:81.

Col. S:20.

3: 3.

ITh. 4:14.

5:10.

Heb. 7: 8.
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10:28.

11; 4.

13.

31.

37.
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ttev. 3: 2,

8: 9.

11.

9: «,

for he was at the point of death.

Sir, come down ere my child die.

eatmannainthe wilderness, andare(?ea£^.

a man may eat thereof, and not die.

fathers did eat manna, and are dead :

shall seek me, and shall die in your

that ye ahall die in your sins :

ye shall die in your sins :

Abraham is dead, and the prophets ;

which is dead? and the prophets are

dead

;

unto them plainly, Lazanis is dead

that we may die with him.

though he were dead, yet shall

believeth in me shall never die.

been here, my brother had not died.

this man should not have died 1

one man should die for the people,

that Jesus should die for that

of wheat fall into the ground and die, it

abideth alone : but if it die, it

sienifying: what death he should die.

what death he should die.

by oar law he ought to die,

that disciple should not die : yet Jesus
said not unto him. He shall not die

;

thence, when his father was dead,

that she was sick, and died:
also to die at Jerusalem for tho
worthy of death, I reiiise not to die:
in due time Christ died for the
for a righteous man will one die

:

some would even dare to die.

yet sinners, Christ died for us.

the olfence of one many be dead.
How shall we, tl^t are dead to sin, .

For he that is amd is freed from
Now if we he dead with Christ,

raised ii*om the dead, dieth no more
;

For in that he died, he died unto
if the husband he dead, she is

if her husband he dead, she is

that heing- dead wherein we
(10). sin revived, and I died.

live after the flesh, ye shall die:
(It is) Christ that died, yea rather,

no man dieth to himself
whether we die, we die unto
live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.

To this end Christ both died and rose,

thy meat, for whom Christ died.

brother perish, for whom Christ died ?

better for me to die, than that any
how that Christ died for our sins

For as in Adam all die, even so

Jesus our Lord, I die daily,

eat and drink ; for to-moiTow we die.

is not quickened, except it die ;

(15). that if one died for all, then were
all dead : (lit. died)

(that) he died for all, that they
unto him which died for them,
as dying, and, behold, we live

;

I through the law am dead to

then Christ is dead in vain,

to live (is) Clnrist, and to die (is) gain,

if ye he dead with Christ from
For ye are dead, and your life is hid
That Jesus died and roso again, even
Who died for us, that, whether we
here men that die receive tithes

;

it is appointed unto men once to die,

despised Moses' law died without
by it he heing dead yet speaketh.
These all died in faith, not having
Jacob, when he was a dying,
were slain with (lit. died by the death

of) the sword

;

without fruit, twice dead, plucked
remain, that are ready to die:
in the sea, and had life, died ;

many men died, of the waters,
not find it ; and shall desire to die.

Rev. 14:13. Blessed (are) the dead which dit in the

Lord
16: 3. every living soul died in the sea.

d-noaaOiOT-doo, -dvo), -ijfii,

apolcathist-ao, -ano, -ecmi

Mat. 13:13. it was restored whole, like as the othet.

17:11. first come, and restore all things.

Mark 3: 5. his hand was restored whole as

8:25. he was restored, and saw every man
9:12. Cometh first, and restoreth all things

;

Luke 6:10. his hand was restored whole as the

Acts 1: 6. at this time restore again the kingdom
Heb. 13:19. that I may he restored to you the

d-noKaXvTnu, apoTcalupto.

Mat. 10:26. that shall not he revealed: and
11:25. hast revealed them unto babes.

27. to whomsoever the Son Will re^eaZ (liim)

16:17. flesh and blood hath not revealed (it)

unto
Luke 2:35. of many hearts may he revealed.

10:21. hast revealed them unto babes :

22. (he) to whom the Son will reveal (him).

12: 2. covered, that shall not be revealed
;

17:30, when the Son of man is revealed.

John 12:33. arm of the Lord been revealed ?

Rom. 1: 17. is the righteousness of God revealed from
18. the wrath of God is revealed from

8:18. glory which shall he revealed inns.
1 Cor. 2:10. God hath revealed (them) unto us

3:13. because it shall he revealed by fire

:

14:30. If (any thing) be revealed to another
Gal. 1:16. 2't? reveal his son in me, that

3:23. which should afterwards he revealed.

Eph. 3: 5. as it is now revealed unto his holy
Phil. 3:15. God shall reveal even this imto you.
2 Th. 2: 3. that man of sin he revealed, the

6. that he might be revealed in his
8. then shall that Wicked be revealed,

1 Pet. 1: 5. ready to he revealed in the last
12. Unto whom it was revealed, that

5: 1. the glory that shall be revealed

:

dnoKd?^vil)ig, apolidlupsis.

A light to lighten the Gentiles, and
revelation of the righteous judgment
manifestation of the sous of God.
according to the revelation of the mystery,
waiting for the coming of our Lord
speak to you either by revelation,
hathia tongue, hath a revelation,
to visions and revelations of the Lord.
the abundance of the revelations,
by the revelation of Jesus Clirist.

I went up by revelation, and
the spirit of wisdom and revelation
How that by revelation he made
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

(lit. in the revelation of, &c.) fi-om
glory at the appearing of Jesus
at the revelation ofJesus Christ

i

when his gloiy ^all he revealed.
The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

Lake 8:32.

Rom. 2: 5.

8:19.

16:25.

1 Cor. 1: 7.

14: 6.

26.

2Cor.l2: 1.

7.

Gal. 1:12.

2: 2.

1:17.
3- 3

2Th. 1: 7.

Eph.

IPet. 1: 7,

13.

4:13.

Rev. 1: 1.

dnoKapadoKia, apolcaradoMa.

Rom. 8:19. the earnest expectation of the
Phil. 1:20. Adcording to my earnest expectation

dTroKaroAAdrTu, apolcataUatto.

2:16. that he might reconcile both ante
1:20. By him to reconcile all things unto

21. yet now hath he reconciled

d-noKa-rdoTaoii;, ajwlcatastasis.

Acts 3:81, the times oU-cstiintion of all thin"B

Eph.
Col.
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aTTOKSi^ai, apolchnai.

Lnk. 19:i20. which I have kept laid, up in
Col. 1: 5. the liope which is laid up for you .

^Tim. 4: 8. there ?5 laid up for me a crown of
Heb. 9:27. as it is appointed unto men

anoiie<paXii^u, apolceplializo.

Mat. 14:10. he sent, and beheaded John in

Marlt 6:16. It is John, whom I beheaded:
27 (28). he went and beheaded him in the

Luke 9: 9. Herod said, John have I beheaded:

a/noKXeiu, apokllo.

Luk. 13:25. is risen up, and hath shut to the door,

aiTOKOTXTU, apokopto.

Mark 9:43. if thy hand offend thee, cut it off:
45. if thy foot olfend thee, cut it off:

Jolm 18:10. priest's servant, and cut Q^his right ear.

26. (his) kinsman whose ear Peter cut off.

Acts 27:32. the soldiers cut off the ropes of

Gal. 5:12. 1 would they were even cut off

dn6Kpi[ia, apolcrima.

K Cor. 1: 9. we had the sentence of death in

aixoKpivoiiai, apoUrinomai.

Mat, 3:15. Jesus answering said unto him,
4: 4. he answered and said, It is written,
8: 8. The centurion answered and said,

11: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,
25. At that time Jesus answered and

12:38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
39. he answered and said unto them,
48. he answered and said unto him

13:11. He answered and said unto them,
37. He answered and said unto them,

14:28. Peter an-^wercd him and said, Lord,
15: 3. he answered and said unto them,

13. he answered and said. Every plant,

15. Then answered Peter and said unto
23. he answered her not a word.
24. he ansivered and said, I am not sent
26. he answered and said, It is not meet
28. Then Jesus answered and said unto her,

16: 3. He answered and said unto them,
16. Simon Peter answered and said,

17. Jesus answered and said unto him,
17: 4. Then answered Peter, and said rfnto

11. Jesus answered and s^id unto them,
17. Then Jesus answered and said,

19: 4. he answered and said xmto them,
27. Then answered Peter and said unto

20:13. he answered one of them, and said,

22. Jesus answered and said, Ye know
21:21. Jesus ansivered and said unto them,

24. Jesus answered and said uuto them,
- 27. they answered Jesus, and said,

29. He answer&d and said, I will not

:

30. he answered and said, I (go) sir

:

22: 1. Jesus answered and spake unto
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. no man was able to answer him

24: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,
25: 9. the wise answered, saying, (Not so)

;

12. he answered and said, Verily I say
26. His lord answered and said unto

37. Then shall the righteous answer him,

40. the King shall answer and say unto

44. Then shall they also answer him,

45. Then shall he answer them,

S6:23. he answered and said, He that
* 25. which betrayed him, answered and said,

33; Peter answered and said unto him,

62. unto him, Answerest thou nothing ?

63. the high priest answered and said

66. They answered and said, He is guilty

Mat. 27:12.

14.

21.

25.

28: 5.

Mark 3:33.

5: 9.

6:37.

7: 6.

28.

8: 4.

28.

29.

9: 5.

12.

17.

19.
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10: 3.

5.

20.

24.
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4.
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Ano
priests and elders, he answered ntitbing

he ansivered him to never a
The governor annvered and said

Then answered all the people, and
the angel answered and said

he answered them, saying,

he answered, paying, My name
He answered and said \into them,
Ho answered and said unto them,
she answered and said unto him,
his disciples answered him,
they answered, John the Baptist

:

Peter answereih and saith onto him,
Peter answered and said to Jesus,

he answered and told them, Elias

one of the multitude answered and
He answereih him, and saith,

John answered him, saying,

he answered and said unto them,
JesuB anstcered and said unto
he answered and said unto him,
Jesus answereth again, and saith

Jesus answered and said. Verily
Jesus answered and said uuto him,
Jesus answered and said unto it,

Jesus answering saith unto
Jesus answered and said uuto
ask of you one question, and answer me.
from heaven, or of men ? answer me.
they answered and said unto Jesus,

Jesus answering saith unto
Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus answering said unto
that he had answered them well,

Jesus answered him. The first

saw that he answered discreetly,

Jesus answered and said, while
Jesus answering said unto him,
Jesus answering them began
he answered and said unto them,
wist they what to answer him.
Jesus answered and said unto
saying, Answerest thou nothing?
held his peace, and answered nothing,

he answering said unto him,
saying, Answereth thou nothing?
Jesus yet answered nothing

;

Pilate answered them, saying,

Pilate answered and said again
the angel answering said unto
the angel answered and said unto
his mother answered and said,

He answereth and saith unto them,
John answered, saying unto (them)

Jesus answered him, saying,

. Jesus answered and said unto him,
Jesus answering said unto him,
Simon answering said imto him,

he answering said unto them,

Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus ansioering them said,

Then Jesus answering said unto

Jesus answering said unto him,
Simon answered and said, I suppose
he answered and said unto them,
he answered him, saying, Fear not

:

They answering said, John the

Peter answering said, The Christ

Jesus atiswering said, O faithless

John answered and said, Master,

he answering said. Thou shalt

unto him, Thou hast answered right

:

Jesus answered and said unto her,

from within shall answer and say.

Then answered one of the lawyers, and
Jesus answering said unto them
he answering said unto him,
the ruler ofthe synagogue answered. ..aTuL

The Lord then answered him,
he shall answer and say unto yoo,
Jesus answering spake unto the
answered them, saying, Which
he answering said to (his) father.
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^ f.k. 17:17. Jesus answering said, "Were there
20. he answered them and said,

37. they answered and said unto him,
19:40. he answered and said unto them,
20: 3. he answered and said unto them,

7. they answered^ that they could
24. They answered and said, Ccesar's,

34. Jesus answering said unto tliem,

3^. certain of the scribes answering
22:51. Jesus answered and said, Suffer

68. ye will not answer me, nor let

23: 3. he answered him and said,

9. he answered hira nothing.

40, the other ansiocrlng rebuked him,

24:13. Cleopas, answering said unto him,

John 1:21. Art thou that prophet? And he answered,^

26. John answered tliem, saying,

48 (49). Jesus answered and said unto him,

49 (501. Nathanael answered and saith

50 (51). Jesus answered and said unto

. 2:18. Then answered the Jews and said

19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
3: 3. Jesus anszvered and said unto him,

5. Jesus answered. Verily, verily,

9. Nicoderaus anstcered and said

10. Jesus answered and said unto
27. John answered and said, A man

4:10. Jesus ansivered and said unto her,

13. Jesus answered and said unto her,

17. The woman answered and said,

5: 7. The impotent man answered
11. He answered them, He that

17. Jesus answered them. My Father
19. Then answered Jesus and said

6: 7. Philip ansicered him, Two
26. Jesus answered them and said,

2J. Jesus answered and said unto thera,

43. Jesus therefore an'iwered and said
68. Then Simon Peter answered him,
70. Jesus answered them, Have not

7:16, Jesus answered them, and said,

20. The people answered and said,

21. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. The officers answered^ Never man,
47. Tlien answered them the Pharisees,
52. They answered and said unto him,

8:14. Jesus answered and said unto themja
19. Jesus answered, Ye neither know
33. They answered him. We he Abraham's
34. Jesus aiistvered them, Verily,
39. They answered and said unto him,
48. Then answered the Jews, and said
49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil

;

54. Jesus answered, If I honom*
9: 3. Jesus answered. Neither hath this

11. He aiiswered and said, A man, that
20. His parents answered them
25. He answered and said, W"hetherhe
27. He answered them, I have told

30. The man answered and said unto
34. They answered and said unto him,
36. He answered and said, "Who is he,

10:25. Jesus answered them, I told you
32. Jesus answered them, Many
33. The Jews answered him, saying,
34. Jesus answered them, Is it not

11: 9. Jesus answered, Are there not
12:23. Jesus answered them, saying,

30. Jesus answered and said. This voice

34. The people answered him,
13: 7, Jesus answered and said unto him,

8. Jesus answered him, If I wash
26. Jesus answered, He it is, to whom
36. Jesus answered hira, Whither
38. Jesus answered him. Wilt thou

14:23. Jesus answered and said unto him,
16:31. Jesus answered them. Do ye now
18: 5. They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.

8. Jesus ansivered, I have told you
20. Jesus answered him, I spake
22. Ansicercst thou the high priest so 7

23. Jesus answered him. If 1 have
^0. They answered and said unto him,

John 18:34,

35.

36.

37.

19: 7.

11.

15.

Acts

Col.

Rev.

20:26.

21: 5.

3:12.

4:19.

5: 8.

29.

8:24.

34.

37.
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10:46,

11: 9.
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16,
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Ano
Jesus answered him, Sayest

Pilate answered. Am I a Jew?
Jesus answered. My kingdom
Jesus answered, Thou sayest

The Jews answered him, We have

Jesus answered, Thou couldest

The chief priests answered. We
Pilate answered. What I have
Thomas answered and said unto

They answered him, No,

he answered unto the people,

Peter and John answered and said uuto

Peter answered unto her, Tell me
and the (other) apostles answered and
Then answered Simon, and said,

the eunuch answered Philip, and
he answered and said, I beheve
Then Ananias answered, Lord,
magnify God. Then answered Peter,
the voice answered me again
James answered, saying. Men
the evil spirit anstvered and said,

Then Paul answered, What mean
I answered. Who art thou, Lord?
the chief captain answered, with
answered, Forasmuch as I know \

Felix trembled, and answered,
Festus answered, that Paul
answered Paul, and said, AVilt thoa
answered. Hast thou appealed
To whom I answered. It is not

how ye ought to answer every
one of the elders answered, saying

arroKpiOig^ apoJcrisis,

Luke 2:47. at his xmderstanding and answers.
20:26. they marvelled at his answer,

John 1:22. that we may give an answer
19: 9. Jesus gave bim no answer.

dnoKpvTTTG), ajpolcrivpto.

Mat. 11:25. because thou \ast hid these things
25:18. in the earth, and hid his lord's money.

Luk. 10:21. that thou hast hid these things
1 Cor. 2: 7. (even) the hidden (wisdom), which
Eph. 3: 9. hath been hid in God, who
Col. 1:26. which hath been kid from ages

dn6Kpv(l>og, apokrupJios.

Mark 4:22. neither was any thing kept secret,

Luke 8:17. neither (any thing) hid, that shall
Col. "2: 3. In whom are hid all the ti-easurea

diTOKTelvo)^ apohtlno.

Mat. 10:29. fear not them which Icill the body, but
are not able to kill the soul:

14: 5. he would have put him to death,
16:21. he hilled, and be raised aeain the
17:23. they shall kill him, and the third
21:35. beat one, and killed another, and stoned

38. come, let us kill him, and let us
39. out of the vineyard, and slew (him).

22: 6. entreated (them) spitefully, and slea
(them).

23:34. jsome) of them ye shall kill andcnicify
37. (thou) that killest the prophets, and

fi4: 9. to be afflicted, and shall kill you :

26: 4. take Jesus by subtilty, and kill (liim)
Mark 3: 4. to save life, or to kill 1 But they

6:19. would have killed him
; but

8:31. chief priests, and scribes, and henHied,
9:31. thQy shall kill him ; and after that he is

killed,
''

10:34. spit upon Mm, and shall kill hira :

12: 5. him they killed, and many others ; beat-mg some, and killing some.
7. come, let us kill him, and
8. they took him, and killed (him),

14: 1. by craft, ^A put (him) to deati
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Lalte 9:22.

11:47.

48.

4f).

]2: 4.

5.

13: 4.

31.

34-

18:33.

20:14.

15.

John 5:16.

18.

7: 1.

19.

20.

25.

8:23.

37.

40.

11:53.

12:10.

16: 2.

18:31.

Acts 3:15.

7:52.

21:31.

23:12.

14.

27:42.

Rom. 7:11.

U: 3.

2 Cor. 3: 6.

Eph. 2:16.

iTh. 2:15.

Rev. 2:13.

23.

6: 8.

11.

9: 5.

3 5.

18.

20.

11: 5.

7.

13.

13:10.

15.

19:21.

be staiiiy and be raised the third

prophets, and your fathers killed them.
for they indeed hilled tbem, and
(some) of them they shall slay and
afraid of them that kill the body,
after he hath killed hath power
fell, and sle^o them, think ye that

for Herod will hill thee.

Jerusalem, which killest the prophets,
scourge (him), and^w^ him to death:
come, Id us kill him, that the
out of the vineyard, and killed (him).

persecute Jesus, and sought to slay him,
sought the more to kill hira,

the Jews sought to kill him.
Why go ye about to kill me ?

who goeth about to kill thee ?

he, whom they seek to kill ?

Will he kill himself? because
ye seek to kill me, because
now ye seek to kill me, a man
tog;etner, for to put him to death.
might put Lazarus also to death;
that wliosoever killeth you will
for us to put any man to death:
and killed the Prince of life, whom
they have slain them which
they went about to kill him,
till they had killed Paul.
nothing until we have slain Paul.
counsel was to kill the prisoners,
deceived me, and by it slew (me).
Lord, they have killed thy prophets,
for the letter killeth, but the spirit

having slain the enmity thereby

:

Who ho\X\ killed the Lord Jesus,
who was slain among you,
1 will kill her children with
to kill with sword, and with hunger,
that should be killed as they
that they should not kill them,
for to slay the third part of men.
was the third part of men killed,

men which were not killed by these
he must in this manner be killed.

shall overcome them, and kill them
were slain of men seven thousand

:

he that killeth with the sword must be

killed with the sword,
image of the beast should he killed.

the remnant were slain with

dnoKVEO), apokueo.

Jas. 1:15. is finished, hringethforth defth.
18. Of his own will begat he us with

(iTTO/cfAffo), apokulizo.

Mat. 28: 3. came and rolled back the stone
Mar. 16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

4. that the stone loas rolled awuy

:

Luk. 24: 2 found the stone roZ/cfi miJay from

dnoXaiipdvG)^ apolamhano.

Mark 7:33. took him aside from the multitude, and
Luke 6:34. of whom ye hope to receive, what— lend to sinner^, to receive as much

15:27. because he hath received him
16:25. in thy lifetime receivedst thy
18:30. Who shall not receive manifold
23:41. for we receive the due reward

Rom. 1:27. receiving in themselves that
Gal. 4: 5. that we might receive the
Col. 3:24. ye shall receive the reward of the
2 John 8. that we receive a fuU reward.
3 John 8* We therefore ought to receive such,

dTxoXavGig, apolausis,

iTim. 6:17. to us richly all things to enjoy, (lit.

enjoyment]
for

Heb. 11:25. than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season

;

dTToAetTTW, apoUpo,

2Tim. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas with
20. Trophimus have I left at Miletum

Heb. 4: 6, Seemg therefore it remaz7zei^ that
9. There remaineth therefore a rest to

10:26. there remaineth no more sacrifice

Jude 6. but left their own habitation, he hath

d7roAei;\;a), apoliko.

Luk. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

dTToXhjfii, apoUumi.

;13. the young child to destroy him.
:29. one of thy members should pei^ish,

30. one of thy members should perish,

;25, Lord, save us: we perish.

;17. wine runneth out, and the bottles ^eWsA;
; 6. go rather to the lost sheep of the house
28. able to destroy both soul and body in hell.

39. that findeth his life shall lose it : and he
that loseth his life for my sake

42. shall in no wise lose his reward.
;14. how they might destroy him.
;24. unto the lost sheep of the house
25, will save his life shall lose it : and who-

soever will lose his life

11. come to save that which was lost.

14. of these little ones should perish.

;41. we7Z. miserably destroy those wicked
; 7. destroyed those murderers, and
;52. shall perish with the sword.
;20. ask Barabbas, and destroy Jesus
24. art thou come to destroy us ?

22. the bottles will be marred:
; 6. how they might destroy him.
:38. carest thou not that we perish ?

;35, will save his life shall lose it ; but who-
soever shall lose his life

22. into the waters, to destroy him

:

41. he shall not lose his reward.
;18. how they -might destroy him

:

! 9. will come and destroy the husbandnteri.
34. art thou come to destroy us ?

;37. spilled, and the bottles shall perish.
: 9. to save life, or to destroy (it) T

3:24. saying, Master, master, we perish.
):24. will save his life shall lose it : but who-

soever will lose his life for my
25. and lose himself, or be cast away
56. not come to destroy men's lives,

L:51. which perished between the altar

h 3^ ye sAcW all likewise ^emA^.
5. ye shall all likewise perish.

33. that a prophet ^eWsA out of Jerusalem.
>: 4. if\iQ lose one of them, doth not

- go after that which is lost, until

6. found my sheep which was lost.

8. if she lose one piece doth not
9. found the piece which I had lost.

17.. to spare, and I perish with hunger

!

24. he was lost, and is found.

32. and was lost, and is found.
':27. flood came, and destroyed them all.

29, from heaven, and destroyed (them) all.

•33. to save his life shall lose it ; and whoso
ever shall lose his life

:10. to save that which was lost.

47. people sought to destroy him,

:16. come and destroy these husbandmen,
:18. not an hair of your head perish.

;15. believeth in him should not perish,

16. believeth in him should not perish,

12. that remain, that nothing be lost.

27. for the meat which perisheth,

39. given me I should lose nothing,
10. for to steal, and to kill, and to destroys
28. they shall never pej'ish, neither

Mat. 2:

5;

12;

15:

16i

18::

21
22;

26;

27;

Mark 1;

2;

3;

4

11;

12
Luke 4;

5

6

19;

20;

21;

John 3;
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John 11:50. that the whole n&tion perish not.

18:25. that loveth his life shall lose it

;

17:12. I have kept, and none of them is lost,

18: 9. thou gavest me have I lost none.

14. one man should die fov tl>e people.

&.cts i:37. he also perished; and all, (even) as

Horn. 2:12. shall also perish without law :

14:15. Distroy not liim with thy meat,

1 Gov. 1:18. to them that perish foolishness
;

19. I will destroy the wisdom of the

8:11. shall the weak brother perish,

10: 9. tempted, and were destroyed of serpents.

10. were destroyed of the destroyer.

15:18. fallen asleep in Christ are perished.

2 Cor. 8:15. are saved, and in them that perish:

4: 3. it is hid to them that are lost:

9. cast dovm, but not destroyed;

2 Th. 2:10. unrighteousness in them thatpensh;

Heb. 1:11. They shall perish; but -thou remamest

;

,Tas. 1:11. grace of the fashion o!it perisheth

:

4:12. IS able to save and to destroy:

iPet. 1: 7. precious than of gold that perisheth,

SPet. 3: 6. being overflowed with water, perished:

9. not willing that any shoM perish,

2 John 8. that we lose not those things

Jude 5. aftei-ward destroyed them that

11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

anoXoyEOfxai, apologcomai.

Luk. 12:11. how or what thing ye shall answer,

21:14. meditate before what ye shall answer:

Acts 19:33. would have made his defence unto

24:10. more cheerfully answer for myself
25: 8. While be answeredfor him.srf/",

26: 1. the hand, and answered for hvmself:
2. I shall answerfor raysetf this

24. as he thus spakefor himself,

Rom. 2:15. accusing or else excusing one another.

2Cor.l2:19. that we excuse omselves unto you?

aTToXoyia, apologia.

Acts 22: 1. hear ye my defence, (which I make)
25:16. have license to answerfor himself

1 Cor. 9: 3. Mine answer to them that

2 Cor. 7:11. yea, (what) clearing of yourselves,

Phil. 1: 7. m the defence and connnnation
17. for the defence of the gospel.

2Tim. 4:16. At my first answer no man
IPet. 3:15. to (give) an answer to every

AttoXovo, apolouo.

Acts 22:16. be baptized, and wash away thy sina,

ICor. 6:11. ye are washed, but ye are sanctified,

a.TToXvTp(oaig, apolutrosii.

liuk. 21:28. for your redemption draweth ni,^.

liom. 3:24. through the redemption that is in

8:23. the redemption of our body.
1 Cor. 1:30. sanctification, and redemption:
Epb. 1: 7, In whom we have redemption

14. until the redemption of the
4:30. unto the day Oi redemption. ,

Col. 1:14. In whom we have redemption
Heb. 9:1 5. for the redemption of the ti'ansgressious

11:35. tortured, not accepting deliverance;

dnoXvu, apoluo.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privily.

5:3] . Whosoever shall put away his wife,

32. whosoever shall put away his wife,

— shall man-y her that is divorced
14:15. send the multitude away, that

'22. while he sent the multitudes away.
23. when he had sent the multitudes away,

15:23. saying, Send her away ; for she
32. I will not send them away fasting,
39. he sent away the multitude, and

18:27. loosed him, and forgave him the

Mat 19- 3 {or a. ma^ to put away his wife
Mat. 19. ^. '°^^^^^^^^^tf^^i t^^^t her atvay?

8. you to put away your wives :_

9 Whosoever shall put away bis wiie,

-' marrieth her whidi is put away

27:15. was wont to release unto the people

17 Whom will ye that I rdease tinto yon 1

2l! will ye thtt; I release imto you ?

26. Then released he Barabbas nnto

Mark 6:36. Send them away, that they may
45. while he sent away the people.

8: 3. if I send them away fasting

9. he sent them away.

10: 2. for a man to put away (his) wife r

4. divorcement, and to put (her) away,

11. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

12. if a woman shall put away her

15; 6. he released unto them one prisoner,

9, Will ye that I release unto you
11. he should rather release Barabbas
15. released B arabbas unto them,

Luke 2:29. lettest thou thy servant depart in

6:37.forgive, and ye shall beforgiven;
8:38. Jesus sent him away, saying,

9:12. Send the multitude away, that

13:12. thou art loosed from thine infirmity.

14: 4. healed him, and let him go;
16:18. Whosoever ^u^ei/t away his wife,— man-ieth her that is put away from
22:68. ye will not answer me, nor let (me) go.

23:16. therefore chastise him, and release (him]

17. he must release one unto them
18. release nnto us B arabbas

:

20. therefore, willing to release Jesus,
22. chastise him, and let (him) go.
25. he released unto them him

John 18:39. that I should release unto you— that I release uato you the King
19:10. have power to release thee 1

12. Pilate sought to release him :— If thou let this man go, thou art

Acts 3:13. determined to let (him) go.
4:21. they let them go, finding nothing

23. being let go, they went to their

5:40. the name of Jesus, and let them go.

13: -3. on them, they sent (them) away.
15:30. when they were dismissed, they

33. they were let go in peace from
16:35. saying. Let those men go.

36. have sent to let you go : now
17: 9. of the other, they let them go.
19:41. thus spoken, he dismissed vie assembly

23:22. let the young man depart, and
26:32. might have been set at liberty,

28:18? would have let (me) go, because
25. among themselves, tney departed,

Heb. 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty;

aTTonaaaofiat., apomassomai.

Luk. 10:11. we do wipe n^ against you:

dTTOvejjtd), aponemo.

1 Pet. 3: 7. giving honour unto the wife, as

aTTOviTTTCj, aponipto.

Mat. 27:24. washed (his) hands before the

dTTOTTlTTTCO, OpopiptO.
Acts 9:18, there fellfrom his eyes as it had

ano-Xavdw, apoplanao.
,;

Max. 13:22. to seduce, if (it werel T,r,=c,iWo
ITim. 6:10. they have er\ed fi'e^ Zlll

aTtoTTAt'o), apopleo.
Acts 13: 4. from thence they saitrJ »„ /-.

14:26. thence sailed to\S(:i'^f,Z^-
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Acts 20:15. we sailed thence, and came the

27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,

d7T07T?i,vvCi)j apopluno.

Luke 5: 2. were washing (their) nets.

dnoTTViyo), apojniigo.

Mat. la: 7. the thorns sprung up, and choked them

:

Luke 8: 7. sprang up with it, and choked it.

33. place into the lake, and were choked.

dnopEOiiac, aporeomai.

Joliu 13:22. another, doubting of wlram he spake.
Acts 25:20. beoause I doubted of such manner
2 Cor. 4: 8. (we are) perplexed, but not in despair;
Gal. 4:20. for I stand in doubt of you.

diToplay aporia,

liuk. 21:25. distress of nations, with perplexity ;

dnopptTTTG)^ aporripto.

Acts 27:43. should cast (themselves) first

dnop(f>avi^niiat , apoophmiizomai,

1 Th. 2:17. being taken from you for a short

dnoaKSva^oiiaif aposJcuazomai.

Acts 21:15. we took up our carriages (lit. made our-

selves ready), and went up

dnocjiitaaiia, aposkiasma.

Jas. 1:17. vai'iableness, neither shadow of turning.

aTToaTraoj, apospao.

Mat. 26:51. drew\\\s sword, and struck a servant
Luk. 22:41. he loas withdrawn from them
Acts 20:30. to draw away disciples after them.

21: 1. after we were gotten from them,

dnooTaoiaj apostasia.

Acts 21:21. among the Gentiles toforsake Moses,
2 Th. 2: 3, except there come ^falling away first,

dnoordoiov^ apostasion.

Mat. 5:31. give her a writing of divorcement

:

19: 7. to give a wanting oi divorcement.
Mar. 10: 4, to write a bill oi divorcement, and

dTToareydfw, apostegazo.

!&ark 2: 4. they uncovered the roof where

aTTOcTTfiAAct), apostello.

Mat. 2:16. sent forth, and slew all the children

10: 5. These twelve Jesus sentforth,
16. 1 send yonforth as sheep in the

40. receiveth him that sent me.
11:10. 1 send my messenger before thy
13:41. The Son of man shall sendforth
14:35. they sent out into all that country
15:24. 1 am not sent but unto the
20: 2. he sent them into his vmeyard.
21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

3. straightway he will send them.
34. he sent his servants to the
36. he sent other servants more

* 37. last of all he sent unto them
22: 3. sent forth his servants to call

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,

16. they sent out unto him their

83:34. I send unto you prophets, and wise

{ 75
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Mat. 23:37. stonest them which are sent unto
24:31. he shall send his angels wita
27:19. his wife sent unto him, saying,

Mark 1: 2. I send my messenger before thy
3:14. that he might send them forth
31. standing without, sent unto him,

4:29. immediately he putteth in the sickle,

5:10. that he would not send them away
6: 7. began to send themforth by two and two

;

17. had sentforth and laid hold upon
27. the king sent an executioner, and

8:26. he sent\i\m away to his house,
9:37. not me, but him that sent me.

11: 1, ho sendethforth two of his disciples,

3. straightway he will send him
12: 2, he sent to the husbandmen a

3. beat him, and sent (him) away empty
4. he sent unto them another
- sent (him) away shamefully
5. again he sent another ; and
6. he sent him also last unto them,

13. they send unto him certain
13:27. then shall he send his angels,
14:13. he sendethforth two of his disciples,

Luke 1:19. am sent to speak unto thee,
26. the angel Gabriel was sent from

4:18. he hath sent me to heal the— to set at liberty them that are
43. for therefore am I sent.

7: 3. ho sent unto him the elders of
20. John Baptist hath sent us unto
27. 1 send my messenger before thy .-;

9: 9. he sent them to preach the /.

48, receiveth him tUat sent me : J
52. sent messengers before his face :

"'

10: 1, sent them two and two before "

1
3. I send youforth as lambs among — f]

16. despiseth him that sent me.
;!

11:49. 1 will send them prophets and "'

13:34. stonest them that are sent unto £
14:17. sejit his servant at supper time

32. he sendeth an ambassage, and
19:14. sent a message after hira, saying,

2D. he sent two of his disciples,

32. they that were sent went their
20:10. he scjit a servant to the husbandmen,

20. sentforth spies, which should
22: 8. he sent Peter and John, saying. Go

35. When I sent you without purse,
24:49. 1 send the promise of my Father

John 1: 6. There was a man sent from God,
19. when the Jews sent priests and
24. they which were sent were of the

3:17. For God sent not his Son into the
28. that I am sent before him.
34. he whom God hath sent speaketh

4:38. 1 sent you to reap that whereon
5:33, Ye sent unto Jolm, and he bare witriOS«

36. that the Father hath sent me.
38. for whom he hath sent, him

6:29. on him whom he hath sent.

57. As the living Father hath sent me,
7:29. from him, and he hath sent me.

32. chief jtriests sent officers to take
8:42. came I of myself, but he sejit me.
9: 7. which is by interpretation, Sent.

10:36. sanctified, and sent into the world,

11: 3. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,

42. believe that thou hast sent me.
17: 3. Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

8. that thou didst send me.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world,

even so have I also sent them into

21. believe that thou hast sent me.
23. know that thou hast sent me,
25. have known that thou hast sent me.

18:24, Now Annas had sent him bound
20:21. as (my) Father hath sent me, even

Acts 3:20. he shall send Jesus Christ, which
26. sent him to bless you, in turning

5:21. !^ent to the prison to have them
7:14. Then sent Joseph, and called his

34, I will send thee into Egj'pt.
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the same did God send (to be)

they sent unto them Peter and John

:

hath sent me, that thou mightest
they sent unto him two men,
he sent them to Joppa.
the men which were sent from

for I have sent them,
to the men which were sent unto

The word which (God) sent unto

sent from Ccesarea unto me.
Serid men to Joppa, and call for

and sent it to the elders by the hands

rulers of the synagogue sent unto

the word of this salvation sent.

We have sent therefore Judas
the magistrates sent the Serjeants,

The magistrates have sent to let

So he sent into Macedonia two
unto whom now I send thee,

salvation of God is sent unto the

preach, except they be sent ?

For Clirist sent me not to baptize,

of them whom I se?it untf) you?
Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus,
sent forth to minister for tliem

Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;
God sent his only begotten Son
he loved us, and sent his Son (to be)

that the Father sent the Son
he sent and signified (it) by his

sentforth into all the earth.

sent'hia angel to shew unto

dnooTepeo)^ apostereo.

Mar. 10:19. Defraud not, Honour thy father

1 Cor. 6; 7, rather (suffer yourselves to) fee (ie/raM^eii?

8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraui,
7: 5. Defraudye not one the other,

iTim. 6: 5. corrupt minds, and destitute of the tnith,

Jas. 5: 4. which is o£ yon kept back byfraud,

dnoaroXri, aipostdlce.

Acts 1:25. of this ministry and apostleship,

Rom. 1: 5. received grace and aposileship, for

I Cor. 9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are

Gal. 2: 8. to the apostleship of the circumcision,

d-noGTOAog, apostolos.

Mat. 10: 2. the names of the twelve apostles

Mark 6:30. the apostles gathered themselves
Luke 6:13. whom also he named apostles;

9:10. the apostles^ when they were
11:49. sent them prophets and apostles

17: 5. the apostles said unto the Lord,
22:14. the twelve apostles with him.
24:10. told these things unto the apostles.

John 13:16. neither he that is sent gi-eater

Acts 1: 2. commandments unto the apostles

26. numbered with the eleven apostles.

2:37. Peter, and to the rest of the apostles,

42. in the apostles' docti'ine and fellowship,

43. were done by the apostles.

4:33. gave the apostles witness of the

35. laid (them) down at the apostles' feet

:

36. who.by the apostles was sumamed
37. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

5: 9. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

12. by the hands of the apostles were
18. laid their hands on the apostles,

29, Peter and the (other) apostles answered
34. to put the npostles forth a little

40. they had called the apostles,

6: 6. Whom they set before the apostles:

8: 1. Judcea and Samaria, except the apostles.

14. Now when the apostles which
18. laying on of the apostles' hands

9:27. brought (him) to the apostles, and
11: 1. the ripo'^/le-i and brethren that were
14: 4. with the Jews, and part with the apos-

tles.
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2:20.

3: 5.

4:11.

2:25.

1: 1.
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(Which) when the apostles, Barnabas •

unto the apostles and elders about

(of) the apostles and elders, and they

the apostles and elders came together

Then pleased it the apostles and

The apostles and elders and brethren

the brethren nnto tne apostles.

were ordained of the apostles and

called (to be) an apostle, separated

as I am the apostle of the Gentries,

are of note among the apostles,

called (to be) an apostle of Jesus

set forth us the apostles last,

Am I not an apostle ? ami not

If lie not an apostle unto others,

aa well as other apostles, and

first apostles, secondarily

(Are) all apostles ? (are) all

of James ; then of all the apostles.

I am the least of the apostles, that am cot

meet to be called an apostle,

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

(they) are the messengers of the .1

behind the very chiefest apostles.

themselves into the apostles of Christ,

the very chiefest apostles,

the signs of an apostle were
Paul, an apostle, not of men,
to them which were apostles

others of the apostles saw I none,

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

the foundation of the apostles and
revealed unto his holy apostles and
he gave some, apostles ; and some,
your messenger, and he that

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Chi'ist

as the apostles of Christ.

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

ordained a preacher, and an apostle,

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
appointed a preacher, and an apostle,

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

consider the apostle and hi.irh priest

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Chnst, to

a servant and an apostle of Jesus
of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:
before the apostles of our Lord
them which say they are apostles,

(ye) holy apostles and prophets ;

the names of the twelve apostles

anoaToiia-i^u, apostomatizo.

Luk. 11:53. to provoke him to speak of many tbingi

;

dTToaTpE<pi^, apostreplio.

42. borrow of thee turn not thou atoay.
52. Put up again thy sword into his

: 3. hrought again, the thirty pieces
14. as one that pervertetk the people :

:26. in turning away every one of you
;26. shall turn away ungodliness from
:15. in Asia be turned away from me

;

: 4. they shall turn away (their) em-s
;14. men, that turnfrom the trath.
:25. if we turn atoayfrom him that

aTToarvyed), apostugco.

Eo. 12: 9. Ah}tor that which is evil ; cleave

aTToawaywyof , aposunagogos.

Jolm 9:22. be put out of the synagogue.
12:42. should be put out of the synagogue

:

16: 2. shall put you out of the synagogues 1

a-noTacaofiai, apota.^somai.

Mark 6:46. when he had, sent them away
Luke 9:61. let me first go hid them fnreinell,

i4:33. thatforsakcth not all that he hath.

Phil.

Col.

ITh.
ITim.l: 1

2: 7.

2Tim.l: 1,

11.

Titus 1: 1.

Heb. 3: 1.

IPet. 1: 1.

2 Pet. 1: 1,

3: 2.

Jude 17.

Rev. 2: S,

18:20,

21:14.

Mat. 5;

26:

27:

Luk. 23:

Acts 3

E,o. 11

2Tim. 1

4:

Titus 1:

Heb. 12,
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Acts 18:18. then took his leave of the bi-ethi-en,

21. hade themfarewell, saying, I
2 Cor. 2:13. taking my leave of them, 1 went

dnnreXecjj apoteleo.

J as. 1:15. sin, when it isfinished, bringeth

dTTOTldrjfiif apotitheemi.

Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes
Ro. 13:12. therefore cast offih% works of darkness,
Eph. 4:22. That ye pT.i,t q^concerning the former

25. Wherefore putting awayiymg^ speak
Col. 3: 8. now ye also^ui o^all these ; anger,
Heb. 12: 1. let us lay aside every wein;ht, and
Jas. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness

1 Pet. 2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,

dTTorivdooo), apoti?iasso.

Luke 9: 5. shake qjf the veiy dust from your
Acts 28: 5. he shook oj'the beast into the fire,

dnoTLOiy apotio.

Philem.l9. with mine own hand, I will repay (it)

:

dnoToXfj^do), apotolmao.

Ro. 10:20. Esaias is very hold, and saith,

dnoTOf^la, apotomia.

Ro. 11:29. therefore the goodness and severity of
God : on them which fell, severity ; but

aTTOTO^G)^, apofomos.

2Cor.l3:10. being present I should use sharjm
Titus 1:13, Wherefore rebuke them sharply.

arroTpSTToiiat, apotrepamai,

2Tira. 3: 5. power thereof: from such turn away.

drrovaiaj apousia.

Phil. 2:12. now much more in my absence,

dno^epo), apopJiero.

Mar. 15: 1. bound Jesus, and carried (him) away,
Luk. 16:22. was carried by the angels into

lCor.l6: 3. them will I send to bring your
Rev. 17: 3. So he carried me away in the spirit

31:10. he carried me away m the spint.

d7TO(pevyo)j apophugo.

2 Pet, 1: 4. having escaped the comiption
2:18. that were clean escaped from them
20. Por iiafter they have escaped the

dno(j>dEyyofiat, apoplithcngomai.

Acts 2: 4. as the Spirit gave them utterance.

14. lifted up his voice, and said unto them,
26:25. speakforth t*he words of truth

dno((>opri^op,aij apophortizomai.

Acts 21: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.

drro^pTjoig, apolcreesis.

Col 2:22. all are to perish with the using;

'*

dTT0X(^pi(i>t apohoreo.

Mat. 7:23. depart from me, ye that work
Lake 9:39. him hardly depnrteth from him,
Ar^s 13:13. John departing from them

a7Tox<^pi^opac, apolcorizomai.

Acts 15:39. they departed asunder one fi-om
Rev. 6:14. the heaven departed as a scroll

dno'tpvxo)) apopsuJco.

Luk. 21:26. Men's heartsfailing them for feai

dnpooLTog, aprositos,

iTim. 6:16. the light which no man can approacn

dnpoaKOTTogj aproskopos.

Acts 24:16, a conscience void of offence toward
lCor.lO:32. G-ive none offence, neither to the Jews,
Phil. 1:10. without offence till the day of Christ

;

dTrpoawTToA^TTTO)^, aprosopoleeptos.

1 Pet. 1:17. who without respect of persons judgeth

Jude

aTTTaiOToq^ aptaistos.

24. is able to keep you from fallingj

dTTTOftai, haptomai.

Mat. 8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched
him,

15. he touched her hand, and the fever
9:20. touched the hem of his garment

:

21. If I may but touch his garment,
29. Then touched he their eyes,

14:36. might only touch theheTd of his garment:
and as ntany as touched were made

17: 7. Jesus came and touched them, and said,

20:34. compassion {on them), and touched their

eyes

:

Mark 1:41. touched him, and saith unto him,
3:10. upon him for to touch him,
5:27. behind, and touched his garment.
28. If I may touch but his clothes,

30. said. Who touched my clothes ?

31. sayest thou. Who touched me ?

6:56. that they might touch if it were— as many as touched him were
7:33. he spit, and touched his tongue;
8:23. besought him to touch him.

10:13, that he should touch them

:

Luke 5:13. put forth (his) hand, and touched him,
6:19. multitude sought to touch him :

7:14. be came and touched the bier :

39. woman (this is) that toucheth him :

8:44. touched the border of his garment

:

45. Jesus said, Who touched me ?— sayest thou, Who touched me ?

46. Jesus said, Somebody hath touched rae

47. what cause she had touched him,
18:15, that he would touch them :

22:51. he toiiched his ear, and healed him.
John 20:17. Touch rae not ; for I am not

1 Cor. 7: 1, for a man not to touch a woman.
2 Cor. 6:17. touch not the unclean (thing)

;

Col. 2:21. Tottch not; taste not; handle not;

1 John5:18. that wicked one toucheth him not.

OTTTO), Jiapto.

Luke 8:16. No man, when he hath lighted a
11:33. No man, when he hath lighted a
15: 8. doth not light a candle, and sweep
22:55. when they Aa^Z kindled a fire in

dfTCddeoiiai, apotheomai.

Acts 13:46. seeing ye ^«^ it yVom yoa, andjc^ge

dncoOofiaif apotliomai.

Acts 7:27. his neighbour wrong thrust him away,
39. not obey, but thrust fliim) from them.



Ro. 11: 1 . Hath God cast away his people ?

2. God hath not cast away liis people
ITim, 1:19. which some having put away
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APE

TTUAEia, apolia.

Mat. 7:13,

26: 8.

Mar. 14: 4.

John 17:12.

Acts 8:20,

25:16,

Rom. 9:22,

Phil. 1:28,

3:19,

2Th. 2: 3,

ITim. 6: 9,

Heb. 10:39,

2 Pet. 2: 1,

2,

3,

3: 7,

16,

Rev. 17: 8,

11,

a

that leadeth to destruction^ and
To what purpose (is) this waste ?

"Wliy was this waste of the ointment
the son of perdition ; that the

Thy money perish (lit. be to destruction)

with thee,

Romans to deliver any man to die,

vessels of wrath fitted to destruction

:

an evident token of perdition, but

Whose end (is) destruction, whose
be revealed, the son of perdition

;

drown men in destruction and perdition.

who draw back unto perdition ; but

shall bring in damnable heresies,

upon themselves swilt destruction.

shall follow their pernicious ways ;

their damnation slumbereth not.

judgment and perdition of ungodly
unto their own destruction.

bottomless pit, aud go into perdition .-

is of the seven, and ^oethmXo perdition.

apa, ara.

Rom. 3:14. Whose mouth (is) full of cursing and
bitterness

:

Mat. 7:

12:

17;

18;

19;

24;

Mark 4;

11;

Luke 1:

8;

11;

12;

22;

Acts 7: 1

Rom. 5

7;

ID::

14:1

18,

3

21,

25,

1,

12,

16

18,

17
12,

19,

; Cor. 5:10,

7:14.

15:14.

15.

18,

2 Cor. 1:17,

apa, ara.

Those passages in which ovv is combined
in translation, are marked'.

Wherefore by their fmits ye shall 2

then the kingdom of God is come
unto him. Then are the children free.

2

Who (lit. who then) is the gi-eatest in the
kingdom of

saying, Who then can be saved?
what shall we have ilcerefore?

Wlio then is a faithful and wise
What manner of man is this,

if haply he might find any thing
What manner of child shall- this be

!

Wliat manner of man is this !

no doubt the kiuf^dom of God is

Truly ye bear witness that ye
Wlio then is that faithful and wise
which (lit. which tlieTi) of them it was that

should
priest. Are these things so ? (lit. indeed

so)

, if perhaps the thouglit of thine

Then hath God also to the Gentiles 2

. what (lit. what indeed) was become of
Peter,

if Imply they might feel after 2

, Art not thou (lit. thou tJien) that Egyp-
tian, which

Tlierefore as by the offence of one •*

So then if, while (her) husband
I find then a law, that.

So then with the mind I myself
(There is) therefore now no condemnation
Therefore, brethren, we are '

So then (it is) not of him that

Therefore hath he mercy on wbom'
. So iluin faith (cometh) by hearing,

So ilien every one of us shall

Let us therefore loUovr after the

for t?te7b mast ye needs go out

else (lit. else indeed) wero your children

unclean

;

tlten (is) oar preaching vain, and
if so he that the dead rise not.

Then they also which are fallen

thus minded, did I (lit. I indeed) use light-

ness 1

(15). died for all, then were all dead:

2 Cor. 7:12. Wherefore, though I wrote mito yoo.

Gal. 2:21. then Christ is dead in vain.

3: 7. Know ye therefore that they

29. then are ye Abraham's seed,

4:31. So tlien, brethren, we are not

5-11. then is the oifence of the cross

6:10. As we have tlierefore opportunity,'

Eph 2:19. Now therefore ye are no more

1 Th. 5: 6. Therefore'lst us not sleep, as s

2Th. 2:15. r/icrefoi-e, brethren, stand fast,3

Heb.' 4: 9. There remaineth therefore a

12: 8. then are ye bastards, and not sons.

apa, ara, adv. whether.

tuk. 18: 8. )( shall he find faith on the earth ?

Acts 8:30. )(Understandestthouwhatthoure» ist'

Gal. 3:17. (is) therefore Christ the minister

dpysu, argeo.

2 Pet. 2: 3. of a long time lingereth not,

cpydf, argos.

Mat. 12:36. That every idle word that men
20: 3. saw others standing idle in the

6. standing idle, and saith unto them, \ \f
Btandye here all the day idle 7

ITim. 5:13. withal they learn (to be) idle,

— not only idle, but tattlers also

Titus 1:12. alway liars, evil beasts, sloiv bellies

2 Pet. 1: 8. neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

Mat. 25:18.

27.

26:15.

27: 3.

5.

6.

9.

28:12.

15.

Mar. 14:11.

Luke 9: 3.

19:15.

23.

22: 5.

3: 6.

7:16.

8:20.

19:19.

20:33.

1 Pet. 1:18.

Acts

apyvpiov, argunon.

in the earth, and hid his lord's mone%
therefore to have put my money
for thirty jweces of silver.

the thirty pieces of silver to the , ,.

he cast down the pieces of silver in >
;

chief priests took the silver pieces,

took the thirty pieces of silver,

they gave large money unto the
So they took the money, and did
promised to give him money.
neither bread, neither money ;

to whom he had given the money,
gavest not thou my money into

covenanted to ,give him money.
Silver and gold have I none ; but
Abraham bought for a sum of money
Thy money perish with thee,
fifty thousand {pieces) of silver.

I have coveted no man's silver,

con-uptible things, (as) silver and gold,

dpyvpoiconog, argurohopos.

Acts 19:24. Demetrius, a silversmith, which

apyvpog, arguros.

Mat. 10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver.
Acts 17:29. like unto gold, or silver, or stone,
1 Cor. 3:12. this foundation gold, silver,
Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankered)
Rev. 18:12. merchandise of gold, and silver,

dpyvpovg, argurous.

Acts 19:24. which made silver shrines for
p^'^'-Q^™' ??',°°y ''%T^^ °f S^ld a°d of silver,Rev. 9:20. Idols of gold, and silver, and brass, ind

stone,

dpeoKEia, areslla.

Col. 1:10. worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,

apEOKu, aresho.

Mat. 14: 6. danced before them, and pleased Herod
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M^rk 6-22, danced, rttt<'iB//?a-.e'i Herod and them that
A;M.a 6: o. t.li,j sajj lii^ pUn.ied tlie whole multitude

:

Itoin. 8: 8. tliey thatafeiuthefleshcannotjD?eo5eGod.
lo: 1. the woak, and not to please ourselves,

2. Let every one of us p/casc (his) neighbour
3. even Christ ^^easeii not himself;

iCor. 7:32. how he may please the Lord;
33. how he may please (his) wife.

34. how she viay please (her) husband,

Qal.

10:33. as I please all (men) in ail (things),

I yet1:10. do I seek to please men? for

pleased m'en, I should

iTh. 2: 4. not as ;3?eas/Kg' men, but God,
15. have persecuted us ; and they please not

4: 1. how ye ought to walk and to please God,
2Tim. 2: 4. that he may please him who hath.

^petTTO^, arcstos,

Johu 8:29. I do always those things that please him.
Acts 6: 2. It is not reason that wo should

12: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jews,
1 John3;22. things that arcj)hasing in his sight.

dpSTTjj aretee.

Phil. 4: 8. if (there be) any virtue, and if (there be)

any praise,

1 Pet. 2: 9. shew forth the praises of him who
2 Pet. 1: 3. hath called us to glory and virtue

:

5. add to your faith vii-tue ; and to virtue
knowledge

;

dp?7V, areen.

Luk. 10: 3. I send you forth as lambs among wolves.

dptdiieo), aritJimeo.

Mat. 10:30. hairs of your head are all numbered.
Luk. 12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
Rev. 7: 9. multitude, which no man could number,

dptdfiogj aritJwws.

Luk. 22: 3. being of the 7iumber of the twelve.
John 6:10. in number about five thousand.

Acts 4: 4. the number of the men was about
5:36. a number of men, about four hundred,
6: 7. the number of the disciples multiplied

11:21. a gi'eat number believed, and turned
16: 5. in the faith,, and increased in number

daily.

Rom. 9:27. Though the number of the children

Rev. 7: 4. I heard the number of them which
9:16. the number of the army of the— I heard the number of them.

13:17. name of the beast, or the number of his

name.
18. count the number of the beast : for it is

the nwTwicr of a man ; and his number

. 15; 2. over the nwmier of bis name,
20: 8. the nuviher of whom (is) as the sand

apLordu), aristao.

Luk.ll:37. besought him to dine with him :

John 21:12. Jeaus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.

15. So when they had dined, Jesus

apiOTEpoq, aristeros.

let not thy left hand know what
one on tiie right hand, and the other on

the left.

a Cor. 6: 7. on the right hand and on the left

Mat. 6: 3.

Luk. 23:33.

apiOTOV, ariston.

Mat. 22: 4. Behold, I have prepared my dinner:

Luk. 11:38. had not tirst washed before dinner.

14:12. When thou makest a (^ireiieror a supper,

d-pKBTOg, arkctos.

Mat. 6:34. iSM^«'e»^untotheday(is)theevilthereoj;
10:25. It ia enough for the disciple that he

1 Pet. 4: 3. the time past of (omj life may sujffice us

dpKEO), arkeo.

Mat. 25; 9. lest there be not enough for us and you-
Luke 3:14. be content with your wages.
John 6; 7. of bread is not sw^czerei for them,

14; 8. shew us the Father, and it sujjicetk us.

2Cor.l2: 9. My grace is sufficient for thee ;

ITim. 6: 8. food and raiment let us be therewith con-

tent.

Heb. 13: 5. (be) content with such things as ye have

:

3 John 10. malicious words : and not content thero
with,

apKTog, arktos.

Kev. 13: 2. his feet were as {the feet) of a hear,

dppa, Aarma.

Acts 8;28. returning, and sitting in his chariot
29. Go near, and join thyself to this chariot.

38. he commanded the chariot to stand
Rev. 9; 9. as the sound ot chariots of many

apfiog, liarmos.

Heb. 4:12. of the j'oz'n^s and marrow, and (is)

apjio^b), harmozo.

2Cor.ll: 2. Fori have espoused yoQ to one husband.

Mat. 10:33.

26:70.

72.

Mar. 14:68.

70.

Llike 8:45.

12; 9.

22:57.

Jolm 1:20.

18:25.

27.

3:13.

14.

16.

35.

8,

12.

13.

3; 5,

Titus 1:16.

2:12.

Heb. 11:24,

2 Pet. 2: 1,

lJohn2;22.

23.

Jude 4.

Eev. 2:13.

3: 8.

Acts

4:

7;

ITim. 5:

2Tim. 2

apveofiai, arneomai.

whosoever shall deny me before men,
him will I also deny before my Father

he denied before (them) all,

again he denied with an oath,

he denied, saying, I know not,

he denied it again. And a little

When all denied, Peter and they
he that denieth me before men
he denied him, saying. Woman,
he confessed, and denied not , but
He denied (it), and said, I am not.

Peter then denied again

:

denied him in the presence of Pilate,

ye denied the Holy One and the Just,

in Jerusalem; and we cannot deny (it).

Moses whom they refused, saying,

he hath denied the faith, and is

if we deny (him), he also will deny us :

he cannot deny himself,

form of godliness, but denying the power
in works they deny (him),

denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,

refused to be called the son of

even denying the Lord that bought
he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ ''

that denieth the Father and the Son.
Whosoever denieth the Son, the

denying the only Lord God, and our

hast not denied my faith,

hast not denied my name

apviov, arnwn.

John 21:15. He said unto him. Feed my iambs.

Bev. 5; 6. in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb
8. elders fell down before the Lamb,

12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain

13. upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for

ever
6: 1. when the Lamb opened one of the seals.

16. from the wrath of the Lamb :

7; 9. before the Lamb, clothed with white
10. upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
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Rbv; 7:14. white in the blood of the Lamh.
17. For the Lamb which is in the

12:11. by the blood of the Lamb, and by the
13: 8. book of life of the Lamb slain

11. he had two bonis like a lamb,
14; 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount

4. they which follow the Lamb
- the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.

10. in the presence of the Lamb:
15: 3. of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,

17:14. These shall make war with the Lamb,
and the Lamb shall overcome them :

19: 7. the mairiage of the Lamb is come,
9. unto the mamage supper of the Lamb.

31: 9. shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.

14. the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
S2. Lord God Almightj', and the Lamb
23. the Lamb (is) the Ught thereof^

27. written in the Lamb's book of life.

22: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne of God and of the Lamb

dp^diisvog, arxamenos.

Luk.24:47. among all nations, beginning at Jeru-

salem,
Acts 10:37. and began from Galilee, after the

dpoTpido), o.rotriao.

Ijuk.l7: 7. which of you, having a Berv^nt plowing
1 Cor. 9:10. he that ploweth should ^^ow in hope;

aporpov, arotron.

Luke 9:62. having put his hand to the plough,

apnayrj, harpagce.

Mat. 23:25. are full oi extortion and excess.
Luk. 11:39. inward part is full oiravening and
Heb. 10:34. took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

apnayiiog, Jiarpagmos.

Phil. 2: 6. thought it not robbery to be equal with
God:

apnd^o), harpazo.

Mat. 11:12. the violent take it byforce.
13:19. Cometh the wicked (one), and catcheth

away
John 6:15. would come and take him by force,

10:12. the •wo\^ catcheth them, and scattereth
28. any (man) pluck them out ofmy hand.
29. to pluck (them) out ofmy Father's hand.

Acts 8:39. Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,

23:10. to take him by force fi'om among
2Cor.l2: 2. such anonecawg'/i^w^ tothethirdheavon.

4. that he was caught up into paradise,

1 Th. 4:17. shall be caught up together with
.Tude 23. Tvith {q^, pulling (them) out of the fire

;

Rev. 12: 5. her child was caught up uuto God,

apna§, Jiarpax.

Mat. 7:15. inwardly tbey are ravening wolves.
Luk. 18:11. as other men (are), extortioners, unjust,

1 Cor. 5:10. with the covetous, or extortioners, or

11. a railer, or a drunkard, or aa extortioner

;

6:10. revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit

dppa(3u)v, arrabon.

2 Cor. 1:22. given the earnest of the Spirit in

5: 5. also hath given unto us the earnest of the
Spirit.

Eph. 1:14. Which is the earnest of our inheritance

dppa(j>og. arrap/ios.

John 19:23. now the coat was without seam.

APT

apprjv, arreen.

Rom. 1 :27. likewise also the men, leaving

Bev. 12: 5. she brought forth a man child,

13 woman which brought forth the mat.

(child).

a^prjToc, arrcetos.

2Cor.l2: 4. into paradise, and heard unspeakabh
words,

appwoTO^, arrostos.

Mat. 14:14. compassion toward them, and he healed
their sick.

Mark 6: 5. laid his hands upon a few sickfolk,

13. anointed with oU many that were sick,

16:18. they shall lay hands on the sick, and
lCor.ll:30. many (are) weak and sickly among you,

dpaevoKoirrjg, arscnohoitees.

ICor. 6: 9. effeminate, nor oJwserso/'themsrftJeswtW
mankind,

iTim. 1:10. that defile themsefoes with mankind,

apoTjV, arseen.

Mat. 19: 4. made them male and female,

Mar. 10: 6. God made them male and female.
Luke 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb
Rom. 1:27. men with men working that
Gal. 3:28. there is neither male nor female

:

dpTsfiuv, artemon.

Acts 27:40. hoisted up the mainsail to the wind,

Mat. 3;

9;

11;

23
26;

John 1

2

1 Cor. 4,

15;

16:

Gal. 1

4:

ITh. 3

2Th. 2:

iPet. 1:

1John 2:

Rev.l2;

apti, arti.

:15. Suffer (it to be so) now : for thus it

;18. My daughter is even now dead

:

:12. until now the kingdom of heaven
;39. Ye shall not see me henceforth, till

:29. 1 will not drink hencelorth of this fruit ol

the vine,
53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,
64. HereaSteT shall ye see the Son ofman
:51 (52). HereaAer ye shall see heaven open,
:10. hast kept the good wine until now,
:17. My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.
:19. how then doth he now see ?

25. whereas I was blind, now I see.
: 7. What I do thou knowest not now

;

19. Now (lit. hencetotth) I tell you before it

come,
33. cannot come ; so now I say to you.
37. why cannot 1 follow thee now 1

: 7. from henceforth ye know him,
:12. ye cannot bear them now.
24. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
31. Jesus answered them, Doye «OH'believel
:11. Even unto this preaent hour we both
13. the offscouring of all things unto this day

: 7. conscience of the idol unto this hcmr
:12. For 7imo we see through a glass,— now I know in part ; but then
• *

f^®'?'^'' P"' remain unto this present,
:

7. 1 will not see you now by the way j

: 9. we said before, so say I no2o again,
10. 1 or do I now persuade men, or God ?
:20. 1 desire to be present with you now,
: 6. now when Timotheus came

7. only he who now letteth, (will let),
6. though now for a season, if need lie,
8. whom, though now ye see (lum) not,
9. IS m darkness even until now.

'

10. Now IS come salvation, and strength.

dpTiyevvTjTo^, artigcmceios.

1 Pet. 2: 2. As newborn babes, desire the
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apTtogj artios,

2Tini.3:l7. That the man of God may be perftcty

apTog, artos.

Mat. 4: 3. comiaaud that these stones be made
bread,

4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.

7: 9. whom if his son ask bread, will

12: 4, did eat the shewbread, which
14:17. We have here but five loaves,

19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

— gave the loaves to (his) disciples,

15: 2. their hands, when they eat bread.

S6. not meet to take the children's bread,

33. should,,we have so much bread
34. How many loaves have ye ?

36. "ho took the seven loaves and the fishes,

16: 5. they had forgotten to take bread.

7. because we have taken no bread.

8. because ye have brouglit no bread ?

9. neither remember the five loaves

10. Neither the seven loaves of the

11. not to you concerning bread,

12. not beware of the leaven of bread, »
26:26. Jesus took bread, and blessed (it),

Mai-k 2:26. did eat the shewbread, which
3:20. could not so much as eat bread.

6: 8. no scrip, no bread, no money
36. the villages, and buy themselves bread

:

37. two hundred pennyworth of bread,

38. How many loaves have ye ?

41. when he had taken the five loaves
— blessed, and brake the loaves,
44.'they that did eat of the loaves

S3, not (the miracle) of the loaves

:

7: 2. saw some of his disciples eat bread
5. eat bread with uDwashen hands ?

27. not meet to take the children's bread,

8: 4. satisfy these (men) with bread
5. How many loaves have ye ?

6. he took the seven loaves, and
14. (disciples) had forgotten to take bread.
— with them more than one loaf.

16. because we have no bread.

17. because ye have no bread ?

19. When I brake the five loaves

14:22. Jesua took bread, and blessed,

Luke 4: 3. this stone that it be made bread.

4. man shall not live by bread alone.

6: 4. did take and eat the shewbread,
7:33. neither eating bread nor drinking:

9: 3. nor scrip, neither bread, neither

13. We have no more but five loaves

16. Then he took the five loaves and
11: 3. Give us day by day our daily bread.

5. Friend, lend me three loaves ;

11. If a son shall ask bread of any
14: 1. to eat bread on the sabbath day,

15. he that shall eat bread in the

15:17. servants of my father's have bread
22:19. he took bread, and gave thanks,

24:30. he took bread, and blessed (it),

35. known of them in breaking oi bread
John 6: 5. Wlience shall we buy bread,

7. Two hundred pennyworth of! bread
' 9. which hath five barley loaves,

11. Jesus took the loaves ; and when
13. fragments of the five barley loaves,

23. place where they did ea.t bread,

26. because ye did eat of the loaves^

31. He gave them bread fii'om heaven
32. Moses gave you not that bread
— my Father giveth you the true breads

33. For the bread of God is he which
34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.

.35. 1 am the bread of life ; he that

41. 1 am the h-cad which oame down
48. I am that bread of life.

50. This is the b^-ead which cometh
51. 1 am the living bread which

F
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17.
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12,

Heb. 9: 2,

APX
if any man eat of this bread,
the bread that I will give
This is that bread which came
he that eatcth of this bread shall

He that eatcth bread with me
fish laid thereon, and bread.
Jesus then cometh, and taketh breads
in breakmg oi bread, and in prayers
breaking bread fi'om house to liouse,

came together to break bread,
had broken bread, and eaten,
he took bread, and gave thanks
The bread which we break, is it

we (being) many are one bread, (and)

all partakers of that one bread.
in which he was betrayed took bread

:

as often as ye eat this bread,
whosoever shall eat this bread,

so let him eat of (that) bread,
minister bread for (your) food,

Neither did we eat any man's bread
they work, and eat their own bread,
the table, and the shewbread

;

apTvcOj artuo.

Mark 9:50. wherewith will ye season it?

Luk. 14:34. wherewith shall it be seasoned 7

Col. 4: 6. alway with grace, seasoned with salt,

apxO'yy^^oq., arlcangelos*

1 Th. 4:16. w^ith the voice of the archangel,
Jude 9. Yet Michael the archangel,

apxoXog^ arkaios.

Mat. 5:21. was said by them of old time,

27. was said by them of old, time,

33. been said by them of old time,

Luke 9: 8. one of the. o/ii prophets was risen

19. one of the old prophets is risen

Acts 15: 7. how that a good while ago (lit. from days

of old)

21. For Moses oi old time hath in

21:16. one Mnason of Cyprus, an old disciple

2 Cor. 5:17. old things are passed away;
2 Pet. 2: 5. spai'ed not the old world, but

Rev, 12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil.

Mat. 19: 4. which made (them) at the beginning
8. from the beginning it was not so.

24: 8. these (are) the beginning of sorrows

21. since tne beginning of the world
Mark 1: 1. The heginmng of the gospel of

10: 6. from the beginning of the creation

13: 8 (9). these (are) theoej^^nram^-sof boitows.

19. as was not from the beginning

Luke 1: 2. from the beginning were eyewitnesses,

12:11. unto the synagogues, and (unto) magis-
trates,

20:20. might deliver him unto the power sind

authority of the governor.

John 1: 1. In the beginning was the ^Vord,

2. The same was m the beginning
2:11. This beginning of ToixKcieB did

6:64. Jesus knew from the beginning who
8:25. 1 said unto you from the beginning.

' 44. was a murderer from the beginning,

15:27. with me from the bepnnin^.
16: 4. not unto you at the heginmng.

Acts 10:11. knit at the four corners, and let

11: 5. down from heaven by four corners ;

15. as on us at the beginning.

26: 4. which was at thefirst among
Bom. 8:38. nov pHncipaliiies, nor powers, nor

lCor.l5:24. have put down all rule and all

Eph. 1:21. above ail j^incipality, and power,
3:10. now imto the principalities and
6:12. Q,ga'mst pnnapalitieSj against powers.
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Heb. 9:11. Christ being come an high priest

25. as tlie hf^h priest entereth into

13:11. by the hig-k priest for siu, ai'6

dpxtnotiJ,7]v, arkipoimeen.

I Pet. 5: 4. when the chief Shepherd shall

dpx('Ovvdyb)yog, arldsunagogos.

Mar. 5:22. one of the rw/ers of the synagogue,
35. from the ruler of tlie si/7iagogue's (house)
36. unto the ruler of the synagogue,
38. house of the roller of the synagogue,

Luke 8:49. from the ruler of the synagogue's (house)
13:14. the ruler of the synagogue answered

Acts 13:15. the rulers ofiJie synagogue sent
18: 8. the chief ruler of the synagogue,

17. the chief ruler of the synagogue,

apxcTEfCTCOv, arJdtehtbn,

1 Cor. 3:10. as a wise masterbuilder, I have

dpxtT£X6v7]g, arlcitelbnees.

Luk. 19: 2. waaithe chief among the publicans,

apxtTpLKXtvogi arkitriklinos.

John 2: 8. bear unto the ^t^yernor o/ ^^/easf,
9. When the ruler of thefeast had
- the governor of thefeast called the

apxofiatj arko77iai.

Jesus began to preach, and to say,
Jesus began to say unto the
Then began he to upbraid the
began to pluck the ears of cora,
beginning to sUik, he cried,
began Jesus to shew unto his
began to rebuke him, saying,
when he had begun to reckon,
beginning from the last unto
shall begin to smite (his)

began every one of them to say
began to be son-owful and very heav^^
Then began he to curse and to swear,
began to publish (it) much,
his disciples began, as they went,
he be^an again to teach by the
they oe^flTt to pray him to depart
began to publish in Decapolis
he began to teach in the synagogue :

began to send them forth by two
began to teach them many things.
began to carry about in beds
began to question w^ith him,
he began to teach them, that
Peter took him, and began to rebuke
Then Peter began to say unto hira,

began to tell them what things
they began to be much displeased
he oegan to cry out, and say, Jesus,
began to cast out them that sold

he began to speak unto them
Jesus answering them began to say,
they began to be son'owful, and to

began to be sore amazed, and to be
some began to spit on him,
began to say to them that stood by,
he began to curse ^dto swear, (saying),

crying alou<J, he^^an to desire (liim)

began to salute aim. Hail,

begin not to say within yourselves,
Jesus himself began (Ht. was beginning)

to be about
he began to say unto them, This
scribes and the Vh^riseGs began to reason
he that was dead sat up, and began to

he began to speak unto the people
beffan to wash bis feet with tears,
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APX
began to say within themselvoa,
when the day began to wear awtiy,
gathered thick to,q:ether, he began to say
scribes and the Pharisees began to

he began to say unto his disciples

shall begin to beat tlie menservants
ye begin to stand without, and to knock
Then shall ye begin to say, We
thou begin with shame to take
with one (consent) began to make ex

cuse.

behold (it) begin to mock him,
Saying, This man began to build,

he began to be in want,
they oegan to be merry.
multitude of the disciples began to

began to cast out them that sold

Then began he to speak to the people
wlien these things begin to come
they began to enquire among
they began to accuse bim, saying,

beginning from Galilee to this

Then shall they begin to say to

beginning at Moses and all the

beginning at the eldest, (even)

began to wash the disciples' feet,

all that Jesus began both to do and teach,

Beginning from the baptism of

began to speak with other tongues,
began at the same scripture, and
rehearsed (the ynattev] from the begin
ning, and

as I began to speak, the Holy
he began to speak boldly in the

Tertullus began to accuse (him),

had broken (it), he began to eat.

Do "we begin again to commend
judgment must begin at the house

apxu, arlio.

Mar. 10:42. accounted to rule over the Gentiles

Ro. 15:12. he that shall rise to reign over the

ap^uv, arlibn.

. there came a certain ruler,

. Jesus came into the ruler's house,

. through the prince of the devils.

. by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

. the princes of the Gentiles exercise

. by the prince of the devils casteth

. he was a ruler of the sjTiagogue :

. through Beelzebub the cAic/" of the devils

. with thine adversary to the magistrate,

. house of one of the cA/e/' Pharisees

. a certain ruler asked Inm,

. chiefpriests and the ru/er.s and thepeoplt)

. the rulers also with them derided (hira),

. the chief priests and our rwZcrs delivered

. Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews :

. Do the rulers know indeed that

. Have any of the ruUrs or of the

. now shall the prince of this world

. among the chief rulers also

. the prince of this world cometh,

. the prince of this world is judged.

. ye did (it) as (did) also your rulers.

. that their rulers, and elders, and scribes.

. Ye rulers of the people, and elders

. the rulers were gathered together

. Who made thee a ruler and a judge

. Who made thee a ruler and a judge 1

God send (to be) a ruler and a

. dwell at Jerasalem, and their rulers,

. also of the Jews with their rulers,

, into the marketplace unto the rulers,

. not speak evil of the ruler of thy

. Por rulers are not a teiror to good

. nor of the princes of this world,

. none of the^n'nces of this world

. the prince of the power of the air,

. the vriuce of the king.s of the earth

Mat



APn

apoj^a^ aroma.

Mar .16: 1 . bought swccl apices, that they
Luk. 23:56. prepared spices and ointments

;

24: 1. bringing the spices which they
John 19:40. in linen clolhes with the spices,

dodXevro^t asalulos.

Acts 27:41. stuck fast, and remained unmoveahle,
Heb. 12:28. a kingdom which cannot be moved,

dGJ3e(JTogf asbestos.

Mat. 3:12. the chaff with unquenchable fire.

Mark 9:43. fire that never shall be quenched:

45. fire that never shall be quenched:
Luke 3:17. will burn with fire i

daepeia, asehia.

Rom. 1:18. against all ungodliness and
11:26. shall turn away ungodliness

£Tira. 2:16. will increase unto more ungodliness.

Titus 2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly

Jude 15. their iingodly deeds which they have
18. after their own ungodly lusts.

dospEG), aseheo.

2 Pet. 2: 6. that after should live ungodly

;

Jude 15. deedfl which they have ungodly com-
mitted.

daeprfgf asebees.

Rom., 4: 5. him that justifieth the ungodly,
5: 6. Christ died for the ungodly.

iTim. 1: 9. for the ungodly and for sinners, for

1 Pet. 4:18. where shall the ungodly a6d the

2 Pet. 2: 5. upon the world of the ungodly

;

3: 7. judgment and perdition of ungodly men.
Jude. 4. ungodly men, turning the grace

15. convince all that are ungodly
— which ungodly sinners have

doiXyeta, aselgia.

22. deceit, lasciviousness. an evil eye,
13. not in chambering and wantonness,
21. lasciviousness, %vhich they have
19, fornication, uncleauness, lasciviousness,
19. themselves over unto lasciviousness,

: 3. we walked in lasciviousness,

; 7. vexed with i\\ejilthy conversation of
18. (through much) wantonness, those
4. gi-acex)f our God into lasciviousness,

( 84 )
AST

lTim.5:23. stomach'ssakeandthineofteni/i/rmi^ie*

Heb. 4-15. with the feeling of our infirmities ;

5- 2. also is compassed with tnjirmxty.

7-28. high priests which have infirmity;

I1I34. out oiwcakness were made strong,

do9evE0)y astlienco.

Mat. 10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers

25:36. I was sick, and ye visited me :

Mark 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets,

Luke 4:40. all they that had any sick with

7:10. servant whole that had been sick.

9: 2. kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.

John 4:46. whose son 7vas sick at Capernaum.

5: 3. a great multitude oi impotentfolk,
7. the impotent man answered him,

did on them that were diseased.

Now a certain (man) was sick,

whose brother Lazarus was sick

he whom thou lovest is sick.

heard therefore that he was sick,

that she was sick, and died

:

were brought unto the sick

ye ought to support the weak,
being not weak in faith, he
that it was we-ak througl^the flesh

Him that is weak in the faith

another who is weak, eateth herbs.

is offended, or is made weak.
stumblingblock to them that are weak.
shall the weak brother perish,

wound their weak conscience
as though we had been weak.
Who is weak, and I am not weak ?

for when I am weak, then am
to you-ward is not weak, but
For we also are weak in him,
we are glad, when we are weak,
heard that he had been sick.

he was sick nigh unto death

;

Trophimus have I left at Miletum sick.

Is any sick among you ? let

Mark 7:

Ro. 13:

2Cor.l2;

Gal. 5:

Eph. 4:

1 Pet. 4

2 Pet. 2

Jude

ao7]fj,og, ascemos.

Acta 21:39. in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city :

doOeveia, asthenia.

Himself took our infirmities,' Knd
healed by him of their infiirmities.

healed of evil sph-its and infii-mities,

which had a spirit oiinfirmity'
thou art loosed from thme infirmity.

had an infirmity thirty and eight years.
This sickness is not unto death,

which had diseases in the island,

because of the infirmity of your flesh :

the Spii'it also helpeth our infirmities:

I was with you in weakness, and in

it is sown in weakness ; it is raised
things which concern mine infirmities.
not glory, but in mine infirmities.
is made perfect in weakness.
I rather glory in my infirmities,
I take pleasure in infirmities,

he was crucified through weakness,
through ijifirmity of the flesh

Mat.
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doKeojf askeo.

Acts 24:16. herein do I exercise myself, to

aOKO^^ askos.

Mat. D:17. put new wine into old bottles

;

— else the bottles break, and the wine
— wine runneth out, and the bottles perish

:

— put new wine into new bottles,

Mark 2:22. putteth new wine into old bottles:

— new wine doth burst the bottles,

— the bottles will be maiTed

:

— wine must be put into new bottles,

Lvike 5:37. putteth new wine into old bottles;

— new wine will burst the bottles,~ spilled, and the bottles shall perish.

38. new wine must be put into new bottles

;

dajuevwf , asmenos.

Acts 2:41. they that gladly received his word
21:17. the brethren received us gladly.

doo(pog, asopltos.

Eph. 5:15. circumspectly, not &3 fools, but as wise.

AST

fllat. 5;

10
Mark 9

15:

Luke 1;

10;

Acts L8;

20;

21;

25

Ro. 16

dond^ofiatf aspazomaL

.47. if ye salute your brethren
:12. when ye come into an house, salute it.

il5. running to (him) saluted him.
;18. began to salute him, Hail,

;40. house ofZachanas,and5«Zu^ed Elisabeth,
; 4. salute no man by the way.
22. when...^0Yie up, and saluted\^\Q church,

; 1. the disciples, and embraced (them),
; 6, when we had taken our leave one of
7. saluted the brethren, and abode

19. when he had saluted them,
13. came unto Cacsarea, to salute Festus.
3. Greet Priscilla and Aquila my
5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetua,
6. Greet Mary ; who bestowed much
7. Salute Andronicus and Juuia,

S. Greet Amplias my beloved
9. Salute Urbane, our helper

10. Salute ApeU.es, approved in Christ. Sa-
lute them which are of

11. Salute Herodiou my kinsman. Greet
them that be of the (household)

12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,
— Salute the beloved Persis, which
13. Salute Rufus chosen in the

14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

15. Salute Philologas, and Julia,

16. Salute one another with an holy kiss.

The churches of Christ salute you.

21. Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute

you.
22. 1, Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle, salute

you
23. the whole church, saluteth you,
— chamberlain of the city saluteth you,

lCor.l6:19 (18). The churches of Asia salute you.
-r- Aquila and Priscilla salute you
20. All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one

another with an
2Cor.l3:12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.

13 (12). All the saints salute you.

Phil. 4:21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The
brethren which are with me greet you.

22. All the saints salute you.

Col. 4:1S. my fellowprisoner saluteth you,

12. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

14. beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.

15. Salute the brethren which, are

1 Th. 5:26. Greet all the brethren with an
aTun. 4:19. Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the

21. Eubulus ^reeteth thee, and Pudens,

Titus 3:15 (14). AU tnat are with me salute thee.

Greet them that love us iu the

Philem. 23. There salute the© Epaphras, my
Heb. 11:13. embraced (them), and confessed that

13:24. Salute all them that have
— They of Italy salute you.

iPet. 5:13. elected together with (you), saZw^ei?t you

;

14. Greet ye one another with a
2 John 13. children of thy elect sister greet thee
3 John 14 fl5). (Our) friends salute thee.— (—) Greet the friends by name.

do7rai7|u6^, aspasmos.

Mat. 23: 7. greetings in the markets, and to be
Mar. 12:38. salutations in the marketplaces,
Luke 1:29. what manner o? salutation this

41. when EHsabeth heard the salutation of

44. the voice of thy salutation sounded
11:43. greetings in the markets.
20:46. love greetings in the markets,

lCor.l6:21. The salutation''of [me) Paul with
Col. 4:18. The salutation by the hand of

2Th. 3:17. The salutation of Paul with mine

doTTiXo^y aspilos.

iTim. 6:14. (this) commandment without spot,

Jas. 1:27. to keep h^itiseli unsjjotted from
iPet. 1:19. alamb without blemish and mi/iow^.s^i^/; -

2 Pet. 3:14. in peace, without spot, and blameless.

doTTtg, aspis,

Rom. 3:13. the poison of asps (is) under their lips :

doTTOvdogf aspondos,

Rom. 1:31. without natural affection, implacable,

2Tim. 3: 3. Without natural affection, trucebreakers

,

daadptov, assarion.

Mat. 10:29. two span-ows sold for s.farthing?
Luk.lS: 6. five spaiTows sold for tvfofarthings,

doaoVj asson.

Note.—Considered by Stephens as a proper name.

Acts 27:13. they sailed close by Crete.

dorareoyj astatco.

iCor. 4:11. have no certain dwellingplace

;

darelog, astlos.

Acts 7:20. Moses was bom, and was esceeding_/air,
Heb. 11:23. they saw (he was) Sipropcr child;

doTTjp, astecr.

Mat. 2: 2. we have seen his star in the east,

7. what time the star appeared,
9. lo, the star, which they saw in the east,

10. When they saw the star, they
24:29. the stars shall fall from heaven,

Mar. 13:25. the stars of heaven shall fall,

lCor.l5:41, another glory of the stars: for (oiie) stai

differeth from (another) star in glory.

Jude 13. wandering stars, to whom is

Rev. 1:16. had in his right hand seven stars :

20. The mystery of the seven stars

— The seven stars are the angels

2: 1. that holdeth the seven stars in

28. I will give him the morning star.

3: 1. Spirits of God, and the seven stars;

6:13. the stars of heaven fell unto

8:10. there fell a great star from heaven,

11. the-name of the star is called

12. the third part of the stars ; so as

9: 1. I saw a star fall from heaven
12: 1. upon her head a crown of twelve stars

:

4. the third part of the stars of heaven,
22:16. the bright and morning star.
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aarrjpiKTog, asteeriktos.

Pet. li:14. beguiling unstable soula : an
3:16 they that ai'e unlearned and unstable

aaropyog, astorgos.

Horn. 1:31. without natural affection, implacable,

iTim. 3: 3. Without natural affection,\x\xc(^t&ak.<iXi

aaroxeu), astokeo.

iTim. 1: 6. From wbicb some having swerved

6:21. have erred concerning: the faith.

•iTim. 2:18. WJio concerning the trath have erred,

daTpanrj, astrapee.

Mat. 24:27. For as the lightning cometh
28: 3. His countenance was like lightning,

Lub. 10:18. I beheld Satan as lightning fall

11:36. as when the bright shining of a
17:34. For as the lightning, that lighteneth

liev. 4: 5. proceeded lightnings and thunderings

8: .5. thunderings, and lightnings, and an
11:19. there were lightnings, and voices,

16:18. voices, and thunders, and lightnings

ATI

darpdnTOi, astrajpto.

Lak. 17:24. the lightning, that lighteneth out

84: 4. stood by them in shining garments

:

darpov, astron.

Luk. 31:23. in the moon, and in the stars ; and upon
the eartli

Acts 7:43. the star of your god Remphau,
27:30. when neither sun nor stars in

Heb. 11:12. as the stars of the sky in multitude,

daviitpdivog, asunvplibnos

.

Acts 28:25. when they ajreci no* among themselves,

davvETog, asunetos.

Mat. 15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding?
Mark 7:18. Are ye so without understanding
Rom. 1:21. their foolish heart was darkened^

31. Without u?iderstanding,covena.nthreak-
ers,

10:19. by a.foolish nation I will anger you.

davvdsTog, asunthetos.

Rom. 1:31. covenantbreakers, without natural affec-

tion,

da(j>dXeia, asphalia.

Luke 1: 4. know the certainty of those things.

Acts 5:23. found we shut with all safety,

1 Th. 5; 3. when they shall say, Peace and safety

;

da(paXf]g, aspTialecs.

Acts 21:34. could not know the certainty for

22:30. he would have known the certainty

25:26. Of whom I have no certain thing

Pliil. 3: 1. not giievous, but for you (it is) safe,

Heb. 6:19. the soul, both sure and stedfast,

daipaXi^u, aspJializo.

Mat. 27:64. the sepulchre he made sure
6.5. make (it) g-h sure as ye can,

66. they went, and made the sepulchre sure,

Acts 16:24. ma^/e their i&etfast in the stocks.

daipaXCdg. asphalos.

Mar, 14:44. take him, and lead (him) away safely

Acts 2:36. house of Israel know assuredly,

16:23. the jailor to keep them safdy .-.

davVU'O'^^'^t asheemoneo.

I Cor 7-36. he behaveth himself vncomely

13: 5. Doth not behave itself unseemly,

daxrilt'Oavvri, asheemosunee.

Rom 1-27. men working that which is unseemly.

Rev. 16:15. walk naked, and they see Ins shame.

daxw^^v, askeemon.

lCor.l2:23. our uncomely (parts) have more

douTta, asotia.

Bph. 5:18. drank with wine, wherem is excess

;

Tftus 1: 6. not accused of Hoi, or unruly.

1 Pet. 4: 4. to the same excess of rjoi, speakmg

dauTug, asotos.

Luk. 15:13. wasted his substance with riotous living.

aTa/creo), atakteo.

2Th. 3: 7 . behaved not owcselves disorderly

aranTog, atalctos.

1 Th. 5:14. warn them that are unruly,

draKTUig, atahtos.

2Th. 3: 6. every brother that walketh iZzsor^^Zy,

11. which walk among you disorderly,

aTEKVog, ateknos.

Luk. 20:28. he die without children, that

29. took a wife, and died without children.

30. to wife, and he died childless.

drevi^u, atenizo.

Luk. 4:20. eyes of all them that. ..were fastened on

22:56, earnestly looked upon him, and said

Acts 1:10. they looked stedfastly toward
3: 4. V^ter,fastening his eyes upon hijn

12. why look ye so earnestly on us
6:15. looking stedfastly on him, saw
7:55. looked up stedfastly into heaven, and

10: 4. when he looked on liim, be was
11: 6. when I hadfastened mine eyes,

13: 9. Then. ..set his eyes on him,
14: 9. who stedfastly beholding him,
23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

2 Cor. 3: 7. could not stedfastly behold the
13. could not stedfastly look to the

aTEp, atcr.

Luk. 22: 6. in the absence of the multitude.
35. When I sent you without purse,

dTifidfw, atimazo.

Luk. 20:11. entreated (him) shamefully, and sent
John 8:49. 1 honour my Father, and ye (Jo (ZisAcmour

me.
Acts 5:41. worthy to suffer shame for his name.
Rom. 1:24. to dishonour their own bodie^

2:23. the law dishonourest thou God 7

Jas. 2: 6. ye have despised the poor. Do not

drLiua, ati?ma.

Rnm. 1:26. God gave them up unto vile affections;
9:21. honour, and another unto dishonour?

lCor.ll:14. long hair, it is a shaTne nnto him 1
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lCor.l5:43. It is sown in dishonour ; it is

2 Cor. 6: 8. By honour and dishonour, by evil

11:21. 1 speak as conceming reproach,
•2Tim. 2:20. some to honanr, and some to dishonour.

artfMog, atimos.

Mat. 13:57. A prophet is not without honour,
Mark 6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,
1 Cor. 4:10. honourable, but we (are) despised.

12:23. we think to be less honourable,

dTifioG), atimoo.

Mar. 12: 4. sent (him) away shamefully handled,

drfitg, atmis.

Acts 2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke

:

Jas. 4:14. Ifria even a vapour, that appeareth

drofiog, atomos,

lCor.l5:52. In a moment, in the twinkling

droTxoq^ atopos.

Lnk. 23:41. this man hath done nothing amiss.
Acts 28: 6. saw no harm come to bim, they
2 Th. 3: 2. from unreasonable and wicked men :

avyd^iOj augazo.

2 Cor. i: 4. should shine unto them.

avyrjj augee.

Acta 20:11 a long while, even till break of day,

avOddT]^^ authadecs.

Titus 1: '7. not selfwilled, not soon ang;ry,

2 Pet. 2:10. Presumptuous (are they), selfwilled,

avOaipeTog, authairetos.

. 2 Cor. 8: 3. (they were) willing of thQmselves :

17. of his own accord^e went nnto you.

avOevricOj authenteo.

iTim. 2:12. not to usurp authority over the man,

dvXeo), auleo.

Mat. 11:17. "We have piped unto you, and ye have
Luke 7:32. We have piped unto you, and ye
lCor.l4: 7. known what is piped or harped?

avXTjt aulee.

Mat. 26: 3. unto )A-iQ palace of the high priest,

58. unto the nigh "pvitst's palace,

QQ. Peter sat without in the palace

:

Mar. 14:54. into the palace of the high priest

:

66. Peter was beneath in the palace^

15:16. into the hall, called Prtetorium
;

Luk. 11:21. man armed keepeth his palace,

22:55. a fire in the midst of the hall,

John 10: 1. the door into the sheep/oW.
16. which are not of this fold

:

18:15. into the palace of the high priest.

Rev. 11; 2. the court which is without the

avXrjTTjg, auleetees.

Mat. 9:23. saw the minstrels and the people
tlev. 18:22. hai'pers, and musicians, and ofpipers,

avXl^o^at, aulizomai.

Mat. 21:17. into Bethany
;
and he lods^ed there.

Luk. 21:37. he went out, and abode in the mount

avAof, aulos.

lCor.l4: 7. whether pipe or harp, except they

av^dvco & av^o), auxano & auxo.

Mat. 6:28.

13:32.

Mark 4: 8.

Luke 1:80.

2:40.

12:27.

13:19.

John 3:30.

Acts 6: 7.

7:17.

12:24.

19:20.

1 Cor. 3: 6.

7.

2 Cor. 9:10.

10:15.

Eph. 2:21.

4:15.

Col. 1:10.

2:19.

1 Pet. 2: 2.

2 Pet. 3:18.

lilies of the field, how they groio /

when it is grown, it is the greatest
fruit that sprang up and increased ;

the child grew, and waxed strong
the child grew, and waxed strong
Consider the lilies how they grow :

it grew, and waxed a gi'eat tree
;

He must increase, but I (must)
the word of God increased ;

the people grew and mulfiplied
the word of God grew and multiplied.

So mightily grew the word of- God
God gave the increase.

God that giveth tlie increase,

increase the fruits of your
when your faith is increased,
growetk unto an holy temple
may grow up into him in all

ibcreasin^ in the knowledge of God ;

increaseth -with the increase of God.
the word, that ye may grow thereby:
grow in grace, and (in) the knowledge

of our Lord and Saviour

av^Tjoig^ atixeesis.

Eph. 4:16. maketh increase of the body
Col. 2:19. increaseth with the increase of God.

avptov, aurion.

Mat. 6:30. to-morrow is cast into the oven,
34. no thought for the raorrow : for the mor"

roto snail take thought
Luk. 10:35. on the morrow when he departed,

12:28. to-morrow is cast into the oven;
13:32. I do cures to-day and to-morrow, and

33. I must w^alk to-day, and to-marrow.
Act* 4: 3. in hold unto the next day;

5, it came to pass on the morrow,
23:15. him down unto you to-marrow,

20. bring down Paul to-morrow
25:22. To-morrow, said he, thou shalt

lCor.l5:32. eat and drink ; for to-marrow we die.

Jas. 4:13. To-day or to-morrow we .will go
14. what (shall be) on the morrow.

avcT7]p6g, austeeros,

Luk. 19:21. because thou art an austare man :

' 22. that I was an austere man,

avrac & avTT] see ovrog*

avrapfCEtaj autarkia.

2 Cor. 9: 8. having all sufficiency in all

iTim. 6: 6. godliness with contentment is

avTdpK7]gj autarkees.

Phil. 4:11. state I am, (therewith) to be content.

avTOfcardKpcrog, autokatakritos,

Titus 3:11. sinneth, being condemned of himself.

avTOiiarog, automatos.

Mark 4:28. earth bringeth forth fruit of herseZ/";

Acts 12:10. opened to them of his own accord:

avTdnrrjg, autopiees.

j
Luke 1: 2. beginning were eyewitnesses, and minis-

ters of the word

;
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avTog, autos.

• marks those combined with the definite article.

Mat. 1:20. that which is conceived in lier is

2:16. and iu all the coasts ihcreoi,

3: 5. Then went out to hijn,

7. He said unto them,
5: 3. for iheir's is the kingdom

4. for they shall be comforted.
10. for iheir's is the kingdom

7:13. many there be that go in thereat :

10:11. enquire who in it is worthy;
13: 2. so that he went into a ship,

4. and when he sowed,
J 6:21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
17:18. JeSus rebuked the devil (lit. him) ; and

he (lit. the devil) departed
21:19. and found nothing thereon, but leaves

41. destroy those wicked men,
24:32. fig tree:W'hen his branch is

25:16. went and traded with the same,
Mark 1:19. who (lit. and the//) also were in the ship

2:15. that, as Jesus (lit. he) sat at meat in his

6:22. daughter of the said Herodias 2

31. Come ye yourselves apart #
7:25. whose young (lit. of whom her) daughter

12:37. David therefore him5e//"calleth himliord;
44. of their abundance

;

13:28. fig tree : When her branch is yet
16:14. as they sat at meat,

Luke 1:57. time came that she should be delivered

;

2:22, the days of her (lit. their) purification

35. through thy ojon soul also,^

38. she coming iu that instant gave thanks 2

6:42. when thou thyse/fbeholdest not
7:12. mother, and she was a widow :

21. And in the same hour he cured 2

10: 9. heal the sick that are therein,

10. into the streets oH the same,
11: 4. for we (lit. onvseloes) also forgive
14:32. while the other is yet a great "way
19:23. have required mine 07vn (lit. it) with
21:21. countries enter thereinto

24:18. which are come to pass there (lit. in it)

39. that it is I myself:
John 11: 4. might be glorified thereby.

12: 7. burying hath she kept this.

14:17. because it seeth hi/ii not,

15: 2. he taketh (lit. taketh it) away

:

17:11. those whom thou hast given me,
18:28. and they themselves went not into

Acts 3:12. had made this man to walk ?

9:37. whom(lit.and/ier)whentheyhadwashed
11:22. Then tidings of these things

Rom. 8:16. The Spirit i^.9e//'bearetha

9:17. for this same purpose
13; 6. upon this very thing.

2 Cor. 2: 3. I wi-ote this sa7ne unto you,
5: 5. for the sclUame thing (is) G-od,

13:11. he ofone mind, (Ut. think the same thing 2)

I Th. 5:23. And the very God of peace '

Heb. 3: 3. who hath huilded the house (lit. It) hath
more honour than the house.

9:19. both the book, (lit. both the book itself')

10: 1. not the very image of the things,^
Jas, 3: 9. r/iercwith bless we God, even the Father
1 Pet. 1:12. unto us they did siinister the things,

2:24. Who his own .sf^ bare our sins
4:14. on tlieir part he is evil spoken of,

2 Pet. 1: 5. beside this, (Gr. Even this very thing)
3,Iohn 12. and of the truth itself:'

Rev. 17: 9. on which the woman sitteth.

&c. &c.

Observe the meaning of ^Tti »Sc Kara... to avTO.

Mat. 22:34. were gathered together.
Luk. 17:35. Two (women) shall be grinding togetlier

;

Acts 14: 1. they went both together
&c. iScc.

avTov, autou, adv.

\'ftt. 2<':3?. Sit ye here, while I go and pray

Acts 15:34. it pleased Silas to abide there still

18:19. to Ephesus, and left them there

:

21: 4. we tarried there seven days :

Mat. 1:21

24,

25,

2:11

12
18

3: 4

6.

7,

12.

4: 6.

21
22

5: 2,

22,

31
32
45

6: 2.

5.

16,

27.

29.

7: 6.

-24.

26.

8:18.

9: 7,

37.

38.

10:10.

17.

24.

38.

39.

42.

11: 1,

2,

16,

19,

12:49.

13:1.5.

24.

31.

41.

43,

52.

54.

67.

14: a.

3.

8.

11.

22.

15: 2.

6

8.

27,

32.

36,

16:13,

20.

21.

24.

avTOV, hautou.

_ he shall save his people from

. took unto him his wife :

. brought forth her firstborn son :

, they had opened their treasures,

departed into their own country

Rachel weeping (for) her children,

, had his raiment of camel's hair, and
leathern girdle about liis loins

;

in Jordan, confessing their sins.

Sadducees come to his baptism,

he will thoroughly purge his floor, an(

gather his wheat into the gamer

;

He shall give his angels charge
in a ship with Zebedoe thrir father,

, left the ship and their father, and
. he opened his mouth, and taught
is angry with his brother without
whosoever shall say to his brother,

adultery with her already in his heart.

Whosoever shall put away his wife,

whosoever shall put away his wife,
. he maketh his sun to rise on
They have their reward.
I say unto you. They have their reward,
for they disfigure their faces,

I say unto you. They have their reward
add one cubit unto his stature 1

Solomon in all his glory was
trample them under their feet, •

which built his house upon a rock:
which built his house upon the sand

:

Jesus saw great multitudes about him,
he arose, and departed to his house.
Then saith he unto his disciples,

send forth labourers into his harvest,
workman is worthy of his meat,
scourge you in their synagogues

;

nor the servant above his lord,

he that taketh not his cross, and
He that findeth his life sliall

he that loseth his life for my
shall in no wise lose his reward,
of commanding his twelve disciples,
he sent two of his disciples,
calling unto their fellows,
wisdom is justified of her children,
forth his hand toward his disciples,
their eyes they have' closed 1 lest
which sowed good seed in his field

:

a man took, and sowed in his field

:

shall send forth Am angels, and
in the kingdom of their Father,
bringeth forth out of his treasure
he was come into his own country,
save in his own countiy, and in his own
house,

said unto his servants, This is,

Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife,
before instructed other mother,
she brought (it) to her mother.
Jesus constrained his disciples
they wash not their hands

(5). and honour not Ais father or Ais mothermgh unto me with tlidr mouth,
tall from their master's table,
then Jesus called his disciples
brake (them), and gave toiis disciple.,
he asked his disciples, saying
Then charged he his disciples
to shew unto his disciples, how thatThen said Jesus unto his disciples,
take up his cross and follow me.whosoever will save his life shall
whosoever will lose his life for mywhole world, and lose his own soul J

'

give 111 exchange for his soul 1come in the glory of his Father
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Ma*" 16:28. Son of mao coming in his kingdom.
17; 6. they fell on their face, aiid were

8. they had lifted up t^veir eyes,
25. oitlieir own children, or of strangers ?

18:23. would take account of /m servants.
28. found one of his fellowservants,

31. came and told unto their lord all

35. every one his brother their trespasses.
19: 3. a man to 4)ut away his wife for

5. shall cleave to his wife : and they
9. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

23. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

28, shall sit in the throne of his glory,

20: 1 to hire labouters into his vineyard.
2- he sent them into his vineyard.
8. saith unto his steward, Call the

20. of Zebedee's children with her sons,

28. to give his life a ransom for many,
21: 7. put on them tJieir clothes, and

34. he sent his servants to the
37. he sent unto them his sou, saying,

22: 2. which made a man*iage tor his son,

3. sent forth his servants to call

5. his farm, another to his merchandise :

7. he sent forth his armies, and destroyed
8. Then saith he to his servants, The

16. sent out unto him tlisir disciples
24. raise up seed unto his brother.
25. left his wife unto his brother :

23: 1. the multitude, and to his disciples,

4. move them with one of their fiiigers.

5. all tlmr w^orks they do for to
— they make broad their phylacteries,
- the borders of their garm'euts,

37. them which are sent unto tliee,

24:17. take any thing out of his house :

18. return back to take his clothes.

29. the moon shall not give lier light,

31. he shall send his nngels with
43. have suffered his house to be
45. made ruler over his household,
47. ruler over all his goods.
48. evil servant shall say in his heart,

25: 1. ten virgins, which took their lamps,
4. the wise took oil ini/w?ir vessels with ^Aezr

lamps.
7. virgins arose, and trimtned their lamps.

14. delivered unto them his goods.
18. in the eartk, and hid his lord's money.
31. Son of man shall come in his glory,— sit upon the throne of his glory :

33. set the sheep on his right hand,
34. say unto them on his right hand,

26: 1. he said unto his disciples,

39. a little farther, and fell on his face,

45, Then cometh he to his disciples,

51. drew his sword, and stnick a
65. the high priest rent his clothes,

27:39, reviled him, wagging their heads,
60. laid it in his own new tomb,

Mark 1: 5. of Jordan, confessing their sins.

6. a girdle of a skin about his loins

;

18. straightway they forsook their nets,

20. they left ZAezV father 2ebedee
27. they questioned among themselves^

2: 6. reasoning ui their heaits,

8. Jesus perceived in his spirit that

3: 7. himself with his disciples to the sea:
9. he spake to his disciples, that a

34. on them which sat about him,

4: 2. said unto them in his doctrine,

34. expounded all Uiings to his disciples.

5:30. that virtue had gone out of kim,
6: 1. came into his oicn country j and his

4. without honour, but in his ow7i country,
- own kin, and in his own house.

17. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife:
21, that Herod on his birthday made a sup-

'
.per to his lords, high captains,

24. went forth, and said unto her mother
28. the damsel gave it to her mother.
41. gave (them) to his disciples to set

45. he consti'ained his disciples to get

Mark 7:12.

26.

30.

33.

8; 1.

3.

6.

10.

12.

27.

33.

34..

35.

36.

37.

38.

9:16.

3 8.

31.

41.

10: 7.

11.

12.

23.

45,

50.

11: 1.

7.

8.

23.

12: 6.

19.

38.

43.

44,

13:15.

16.

24.

27.

34,

14:13.

32.

46.

63.

15:29.

Luke 1: 7.

15.

18,

. 23.

36.

48.

51.

54.

56.

58.

66.

68,

69.

70.

72.

2: 7.

8.

19,

28.

36.

39.

51.

3:15.

17,

4:10.

24.

5:15.

25.

ATT

to do ought for his father or his

the devil out of her daughter,
when she was come to her liouse,

put his fingers into his ears, and lie

Jesus called his disciples (unto him)
fasting to their own houses,
gave to his disciples to set before
entered into a ship with his disciples,

sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith,

by the way he asked his disciples,

turned about, and looked on his disciples,

with his disciples also, he said

talie up his cross, and follow me.
whosoever will save his life shall

whosoever shall lose his life for

w^hole world, and lose his own soul?

a man give in exchange for his soul ?

cometh. in the glory of his Father
What question ye with them 1

he foameth, and gnasheth with his teeth.

For he taught his disciples, and said

He shall not lose his reward.
shalFa man leave his father and mother,
and cleave to his wife

;

Whosoever shall put away his wife,

a woman shall put away her husband,
saith unto his disciples, How
to give his life a ransom for many,
he, casting away his garment,
he sendetn forth two of his disciples,

cast their garments on him

;

many spread their garments in

shall not doubt in his heart, but
one son, his wellbeloved, he sent
raise up seed unto his brother,

said unto them in his doctrine,

he called (unto him) his disciples,

she of her want did cast in all that she
had, (even) all her living,

to take any thing out of his house
for to take up his gannent.
the moon shall not give her light,

then shall he send his angels, and shall

gather together his elect from
taking a far journey, who left his house,
and gave authority to his servants, and
to evei-yman his work, and commanded

sendeth lorth two of his disciples,

he saith to his disciples. Sit ye here,

they laid their hands on him,
the high priest rent his clothes,

railed on him, wagging their heads,
were (now) well stricken in years, (lit.

in their days)

even from his mother's womb,
wife well stricken in years. (lit.inAer days!
he departed to his own house,
conceived a son in her old age.
the low estate of his handmaiden :

hath showed strength with his arm ;

He hath holpen his sei'vant Israel,

returned to her own house,

had shewed gx-eat (lit. his own) mercv
upon her

;

laid (them) up in their hearts,

hath visited and redeemed his people,

in the house of his servant David;
by the mouth of his holy prophets,

to remember Ms holy covenant

;

hrought forth her firstborn son,

keeping watch over their flock

pondered (them) in her heart.

took he him up in his arms,

seven years from her virginity

;

to their own city Nazareth,
all these sayings in her heart,

all men mused in their hearts
andhe will thoroughly purge his floor, and
will gather the wheat into his garner

;

He shall give his angels charge
is accepted in his own country,
healed by him of their iafiniutiea.

departed to his own house.
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Luke .'i:-9. n great feast in his own house :

6:13. he called (unto him) his disciples:

17. and to be healed of their diseases ;

20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

40. The disciple is not above his master

:

45. the good treasure of his heart
— out of the evil ti-easure of his heart

7: 1. he had ended all his sayings in

3. would come and heal his servant.

13. the only son of his mother, and she

16. God hath visited his people.

19. calling (unto him) two of his disciples

3S. wisdom is justified of all her children.

38. wipe (them) with the hairs of her head,

44. wiped (them) with the hairs of /ierhead.

8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed

:

41. that he would come into his house

:

9: 1. Then he called his twelve disciples

14. he said to his disciples, Make
23. take up his cross daily, and follow me.
24. whosoever will save his life

— whosoever will lose his life

26. he shall come in his own gloiy,

43. he said unto his disciples,

51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52. send messengers before his face :

62. having put his hand to the plough,

10: 1. two and two before his face into

2. Bent forth labourers into his harvest.

7. the labourer is worthy of his hire.

38. Martha received him into her house.
11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.

12: 1. began to say unto his disciples

22. he said unto his disciples,

25. can add to his stature one cubit ?

27. Solomon in all his glory was
39. not hav£ suffered his house
42. make ruler over his household,
44. ruler over all that he hath. (lit. is his)

45. that servant say in his heart,

53. against her daughter-in-law,
— against her mother-in-law.

13: 6. a fig ti'ee planted in his vineyard;
15. on the sabbath loose his ox or

34. Btoucst them that are sent nnto ihee;

14:17. sent his servant at supper
21. showed his lord these things.
— being angiy, said to his servant,

27. whosoever doth not bear his cross,

15:13. there wasted his substance with
15. he sent him into his fields to

16. have filled his belly with the husks
22. the father said to his servants,

16: 1. he said also unto his disciples,

18. Whosoever putteth awfty his wife,
23. in hell he lift up his eyes, being
24. may dip the tip of his finger in

17:24. the Son of man be in his day.
33. shall seek to save his life shall

18: 7. shall not God avenge his oton elect,

13. smote upon his breast. Baying,

14. This man went down to his house
40. him to be brought unto him

:

19:15. servants to be called unto him,
29. he sent two of his disciples,

36. spread their clothes in the way.
20:28. raise up seed unto his brother.

45. he said nnto his disciples,

21: 1. casting their gifts into the treasury.

4. she of her penury hath cast
12. shall lay their hands on you,

22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy
23:11. Herod with his men of war set
24:26. to enter into his gloiy ?

50. he lifted up his hands, and blessed
John 1:47 (48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to A&n,

2:11. manifested forth his gloiy ; and
21. he spake of the temple of his body.

3: 4. second time into his mother's womb,
16. gave h is only begotten Son, that
17. God sent not his Son into the

4: 5. Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
28. The woman then left her waterpot.

John 5: 9.

6: 3.

5.

12.

22.
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11: 2.

28.
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37.
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8:28.

32.

35.

39.

9: 4.
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40.
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22.

24.

12:11.

13:36.
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51.
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14.

16.
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took Tip his bed, and walked

:

there he sat with his disciples.

a great company come unto Azwi,

he said unto his disciples,

Jesus went not with his disciples

every man went unto his own home.

he shall speak for himself.

the good shepherd giveth his life

wiped his feet with her hair,

call Mary her sister secretly,

there continued with his disciples.

wiped his feet with her hair

:

He that loveth his life shall lose it
i
and

he that hateth his life in this

had taken his gai-ments, and was
servant is not greater than his Lord

;

lifted up his heel agamst me.

a man lay down his life for his friends,

servant is not greater than his lord,

have no cloke for tlieir sin.

lifted up his eyes. to heaven,

my joy fulfilled in themselves.

he went forth with his disciples

resorted thither with his disciples,

whosoever maketh himself a king
he bearing his cross went forth

he saith unto his mother. Woman,
shewedunto them (his) hands and/u's side,

in the presence of his disciples,

Jesus shewed himself to his disciples,

lifted up his voice, and said unto them,
lame from his mother's womb
hath glorified his Son Jesus

;

by 'the mouth of all his prophets,

by the mouth of all his holy prophets
God, having raised up his Son Jesus,
Ananias, with Sappbira his wife,

laid their hands on the apostles,

God exalted with his right hand
drew away nauch people after him

:

over Egypt and all his house,
was made known to his brethren

;

sent Joseph and called his father Jacob
all his kindi'cd, tlu-eescore and fifteen

cast out their young children,

nourished up in his father's house
to visit his brethren the children

he supposed his brethren would
in their hearts turned back again
in the works oi their own hands,
they were cut to the (lit. their) heart, and
stopped their ears, and ran upon
witnesses laid down their clothes

returning, and sitting in his chariot
so opened he not his mouth

:

Then Philip opened his mouth,
he went on his way rejoicing,

heard a voice saying unto him,
when his eyes were opened, he
she opened her eyes ; and when
feared God with all his house,
called two of his household servants,
to send for thee into his house, and
had called together his kinsmen
the Lord hath sent his angel,
was laid unto his fathers,

be preached to them the next sabbath
expelled them out of their coasts,
shook off the dust of their feet
unto the word of his grace,
a cripple from his mother's womb,
they lifted mit their voices, saying
they rent their clothes, and ran in
to walk in tlieir own ways,
out of them a people for \is name.
Known unto God are all his works
hazarded their lives for the name of

. Paul have to go forth with him

;

. brought her masters much gain

. the hope of their gains was gone,
he had brought them into his house,
on the Lord with all his house

;

confessed, and shewed their deeds
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Acts 20:30.

36.

21:11.

22:14.

22.
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24:24.
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28:27,
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21.
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3:13,

25.

8:29.
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23.

11: 1.
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6: 5.
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7:36.

37.

9:10.

11: 4.

15:25.

2 Cor. 2:14.

11: 3.

1:15.

16.

4: 4.

6.

25.

1: 5.

6.

9.

Gal.

Eph.

11.

17,

20
2: 4

7,

15,

3:16,

4:17,

25,

5:31

Phil. 4.19,

Col. 1:13,

20,

22,

2:18,

iTh. 2:16,

4: 6,

STh. 1: 7,

10,

2: 8,

lTim.5:18,
2Tim.2:19.

4: 1,

18.

Titua 1: 3.

3: 5,

Heb. 1: 3.

7.

2: 4.

3: 6.

18.

4; 4.

to draw away disciples after them.
he kneeled (lit. bending his knees) down,
bound his own hauda and feet,

that tbou shouldest know 7m will,

(then) lifted up their voices, and said,

them that stood by him to

Felix came with /i?s wife
I commanded him to be kept till

they drew near to some country

;

tJieir eyes have they closed ; lest

promised afore by his prophets
Concerning: his Son Jesus Christ
became vain in their imaginations,
burned in their lust one toward
recompense oi their error which
the law written in their hearts,

with their tongues they have
to declare his righteousness for

conformed to the image oihis Son,
to make7us power known,
the riches of his glory on the

Hath God cast away his people ?

God hath not cast away his people
revealed (them) unto us by his Spirit

:

to judge between his brethren?
also raise up by his own power.
himselfuncomely toward his virgin,

hath so decreed in his heart
should be partaker oihis hope.
covered, dishonoureth his head.
all enemies under his feet.

the savour of his knowledge
beguiled Eve through his gubtilty,

called (me) by his gi*ace.

To reveal his Son in me, that

God sent -forth his Son, made
sent forth the Spirit oi his Son
is in bondage with her children,

by Jesus Christ to himself, according to

the good pleasure of his will,

the praise of the glory of his gi-ace,

unto us the mystery of his will, according
to his good pleasure which he hath
purposed in himself:

after the counsel of his own will

:

revelation in the knowledge of him:
set (him) at his own right nana
for his gi-eat love wherewith he
the exceeding riches of his grace
Having abolished in his flesh the

according to the riches of his glory,,

by his Spirit in the inner man

;

in the vanity of their mind,
speak every man truth with his neigh-

bour :

shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife,

according to his riches in glory
into the kingdom of his dear Son

:

to reconcile all things unto himself

;

In the body of his fiesh through
unreprovable in his sight

:

puffed up by his fleshly mind,
to fill up their sins alway :

defraud Ais brother in (any) matter:
given unto us his holy Spirit,

from heaven with his mighty angels,

to be glorified in his saints,

consume with the spirit of his mouth,
with the brightness of his coming

:

The labourer (is) worthy of his reward.
The Lord knoweth them that are his.

at his appearing and his kingdom

;

preserve (me) unto Aes heavenlykingdom:
manifested his word thi'ough preaching,
according to his mercy he saved us,

all things by the word of his power,
"Who maketh his angels spirits, and his

ministers a flame of fire,

according to his own will 1

Cln^st as a son over his oicn house
;

should not enter into his rest,

seventh day from all his works.

Heb. 4:10.

5: 7.

6:17.

7: 5.

8:11.

9:26.

10:20.

30.

11: 7.

22.

23.

35.

12: 2.

3.

10,

16
13:21.

1: 8.

9.

10.

11.

18.

23.

25.

26.

2:21.

3:13.

4:11.

5:18.

1 Pet. !: 3,

2: 9.

24.

3:10.

Jas.

2 Pet.

5:10.

1: 9.

2:12.

13.

3: 3.

16.

lJohn2: 9.

10.

11.

3:10.

12.

15.

16.

17.

4: 9.

10.

13.

20.

21.

5: 9.

10.

16.

J-ude 14.

16.

24.

Rev. 1: 1.

6.

16.

17.

2: 1.

18.

21.

22.

3: 4,

4: 4,

10.

6: 5,

13.

hath ceased from his own works,
Who in the days of his flesh, when
the immutability of his counsel,

to the law, that is, 6f their brethren,

not teach every man his neighbour, and
eveiy man his brother, saymg,

by the sacrifice of himself.

the veil, that is to say, hts flesh

;

The Lord shall judge his people. *

an ark to the saving of his house;
commandment concerning his bones,
was hid three months of his parents.

Women received their dead raised

the joy that was set before him
contradiction of sinners against himself,

chastened (us) after their own pleasure

;

morsel of meat sold his birtlunght.

which is wellpleasing in his sight,

A double minded man (is) unstable in all

his ways,
rejoice in that he is exalted : (lit. in his

exaltation)

the rich, in that he is made low : (lit. in

his, dec.)

rich man i'ade away in his ways,
a kind of firstfruits of his creatures,

a man beholding his natural face

shall be blessed in his deed,
bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his

own heart, this

he had offered Isaac his son upon
his works with meekness of wisdom.
judgeth his brother, speaketh evil

the earth brought forth her fruit.

according to his abundant mercy
into his marvellous Ught

:

bare our sins in Ms own body
let him refrain his tongue from evil, and

his lips that they speak no guile :

called us unto his eternal glory

w^as purged from his old sins,

perish in their own corniption

;

w^ith their ovru dece-ivings while
walking after their own lusts,

unto their own destruction,

hateth his brother, is in darkness
He that loveth his brother abideth
he that hateth his brother is in

he that loveth not his brother,

that wicked one, a»d slew his brother.

Whosoever hateth his brother is

he laid down his life for us :

seeth his brother have need, and shutteth

up hishoweis (of compassion)

God sent his only begotten Son
sent his Son (to be) the propitiation

he hath given us of his Spirit.

I love God, and hateth his brother,

he that loveth not his brother

who loveth God love his brother also

he hath testified of his Son.

record that God gave of his Son.

If any man see his brother sin

with ten thousands of his saints,

walking after their own lusts

;

before the presence of his glory

to shew unto his servants things

sent and signified (it) by his angel unto

his servant John,

from our sins in his own bloo.d,

priests unto God and his Father,
he had in his right hand seven

as the sun shineth in his strength,

he laid his right hand upon me,
seven stars in his right hand,

who hath his eyes like unto a flame
to repent of her fornication

;

except they repent of their deeds,
have not defiled their gannents

;

had on their heads crowns of gold,

cast tlieir crowns before the throne,

a pair of balances in his hand,
a fig tree casteth her untimely figs.
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I Pet. I: 4, To an inheritance incorruptible.,

23, incorrvptiblc, by the word of God,
3: 4. that which is not corruptible.

dtpLTjuij aphieemi.

Mat. 3:15. SuJ'er (it to be so) now : for thug it— Then he suffered him.
4:11. Then the devil leavetk him,

20. they straightway left (their) nets, and
22. they immediately left the snip and

5:24. Leave there thy gift before the
40. let him have (thy) cloke also.

t:V2..forgive us our debts, as -VfQ forgive our
debtors.

14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses,
your heavenly Father will slsoforgive
you;

15. ii -yeforgive not men their
— m// your Father/o7-g'ii'e your trespasses.

7: 4. Let me pull out the mote out of
8:15. the fever left her : and she arose,

22. let the dead bury their dead.
9: 2, of good cheer; thy sins beforgiven thee.

5. to say (Thy) sins beforgiven thee
;

6. power on earth toforgive sins,

12:31. blasphemy shall beforgiven— shall not beforgiven unto men
32. it shall be jorgiven him :— it shall not heforgiven him,

13:30. Let both grow together imtil the
-- 36. Jesus sent the multitude away, and

15:14, Let them alone: they be blind
18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and

21. sin against me, and 1forgive hira ?

27. loosed him, sxid.forgave him the
32. 1 forgave thee all that debt,
^^. forgive not every one his brother

19:14. Svffer little children, and forbid them not,

27. Behold, we haveforsaken all,

29. every one that hathforsaken houses,
22:22. Uft him, and went tneir way.

25. left his w^ife unto his brother :

23:13 (14). neither suffer ye them that
23. have omitted the weightier— not to leave the other undone.
38. your house is left unto you desolate.

24: 2. There shall not be left here one
40. one shall be taken, and the other left.

41. one shall be taken, and the other left.

26:44. he left them, and went away
56. the disciples/brso(?/i; him, and fled.

27:49. The rest said, Let be, let us see
50. a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.

Mark 1:18. straightway tney /orsoc/c their nets, aw(Z

20. they left their father ZeheA.ee...and
31. immediately the fever left her,

34. suffered not the devils to speak,
2; 5. Son, thy sins beforgiven thee.

7. who c^nforgive sins hut God
9. (Thy) sins beforgiven thee ; or to say,

10. power on earth toforgive sins,

3:28. All sins shall beforgiven unto
4:12. (their) sins should be forgiven them.

36. when they had sent away the multitude,
5:19. Howbeit Jesus suffered him not,

37. he svffered no man to follow

7: 8. laying aside the commandment
12. ye svffer him no more to do
27. Let the children first be filled :

8:13. he left them, and entering into

10:14. Svffer the little children to come
28. Lo, we have left all, and have followed
29. no man that hath left house, or

11; 6. commanded : and they let them go.
16. would not svffer that any man
^Z. forgive, if ye have ought against
— mayforgive yoxx your trespasses.

* 26. if ye do notforgive, neither
— in heoyenforgive your trespasses.

12:12. they left him, and went their way.
19. wife (behind hira), and leaveno children,

20. dying left no seed.

(93) A$I

neither lejt he any seed : and
the seven had her, and left no seed

:

there shall not he left one stone

who left his house, and gave
Jesus said. Let her alone

;

they aWforsook him, and fled.

saying. Let ahTie; let us see

Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave
up the ghost,

rebuked the fever ; and it left her

:

theyforsook all, and followed him.

Man, thy sins areforgiven thee.

Who co-nforgive sins, but God
Thy sins oeforgiven thee ; or_

power upon earth toforgive sins.

Brother, let me pull out the mote
Her sins, which are many, areforgiven ,

to whom little is forgiven,
said unto her. Thy sms areforgiven.
Who is this iiiaXforgivetli sins also ?

he svffered no man to go in,

Let the dead bury their dead

:

departed, leaving (him) half dead.

forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive
eveiy one

not io leave the other undone,

it shall heforgiven him : but

it shall not heforgiven.
not have svffered m^ house to be
Lord, let it alone this year also,

your house is left unto you desolate :

if he repent, forgive him.

saying, I repent; thou shallforgiveh' n.

taken, the other shall he left.

one shall be taken, and the other left.

one shall be taken, and the other left.

Svffer little children to come unto me,
Peter.said, Lo, we have left all,

no man that hath left house,

they shall not leave in thee one stone

, there shall not he left one stone

said Jesus, V&ther,forgive them

;

He left Judsea, and departed again '

. The woman then Irft her waterpot,
the seventh hour the fever left him.

, the Father hath not left me alone
;

. leaveth the sheep, and fleeth

:

. Loose him, and let him go.

If we let him thus alone, all (men)

Then said Jesus, Let her alone:

I will not leave you comfortless :

Peace I leave with you, my peace
. again, I leave the world, and go to

shall leave me alone : and yet I

let these go their way

:

sins ye remit, they are remitted

of thme heart may heforgiven thee,

be left not himself without witness,

leaving the natural use of the woman,
they whose iniquities areforgiven,
let not the husband put away (his) wife
let him not put her away.
dwell with uer, let her not leave him.

. he left nothing (that is) not put
leaving the principles of the doctrine

they shall heforgiven him.
faithful and just toforgive us (our) sinSt

because your sins areforgiven
thou hast left thy first love.

shall not svffer their dead

a/piKVEOiiai, apMkneomai,

Ro. 16:19. your obedience is come ahroad

nipiXdyaOog, aphilagatJios.

2Tim. 3: 3. despisers of those that are good,

d(biXdpyvpog, aphilarguros.

ITira. 3; 3. no striker, not greedy offilthy lucre

,

Heb. 13; ^. conversation (be) without covetousness

Mar. 12:21.

22.

13: 2.

34.

14: 6.

50.

15:36.

37.

Luke 4:39.

5:11.

20.

21,

23,

24,

6:42,

7:47,

49.

8:51.

9:60.

10:30.

11: 4.

42.

12:10.

39.

13: 8.

35.

iV: 3.

4,

34.

35.

36.

18:16.

28.

29,

19:44.

21: 6,

23:34.

John 4: 3.

28
52,

8:29,

10:12

11:44,

48.

13: 7.

14:18.

27.

16:28,

32.

18: 8.

20:23.

Acts 8:22.

14:17.

Uom. 1:27.

4: 7.

1 Cor. 7:11,

12,

13.

Heb.

Jas.

6: 1

5:15.

IJohnl: 9.

2:12,

Rev. 2: 4.

11:9.
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a<pi^ig, aphixis.

Acts 20:29. 1 know this, that after my departing

AXP

a(f>iaTrjfj.i, aphistcenii.

Luke 2:37. which departed not from the temple,
4:13. he departed from him for a season.

8:13. in time of temptation/aZZ away.
13:27. depart from me, all (ye) workers of

Acts 5:37. drcxo away much people after him :

38. Refrain from these men, and let them
12:10. the angel departed from him.
15:38. kUo departed from them from
19: 9. he departed imm them, and separated
22:29. sti-aightway they departed from him

2Cor.l2: 8. that it miAt depart from me.^
ITim. 4: 1. some shall depart from the faith,

6: 5. from such withdraw thyself.

2Tim. 2:19. name of Christ depart from iniquity.

Heb. 3:12. in departing from the living God.

a(pv(j), aphno.

Acts 2: 2. suddenly there came a sound
16:26. suddenly there was a great earthquake,
28: 6. swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly

:

d(p6l3(i)g, aphobos.

Luke 1:74. might serve him W!MoJiZ /ear, ^
lCor.l6:10, he may be with you without fear

:

Phil. 1:14. bold to speak the word without fear,
Jude 12. feeding themselves withcnit fear

:

dcpofioioo), aplwmoi-oo.

Heb. 7: 3. made like unto the Sou of God;

a(popd(0, apTiorab.

Heb. 12: 2. Loohing unto Jesus the author and

d<popi^b), apliorizo.

Mat. 13:49. sever the wicked from among the just,

25:32. he shall separate them one from another,

as a shepherd divideth (his) sheep
Luke 6:22. when they shall separate you (from)

Acts 13: 2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul for

19: 9. from them, and separated the disciples,

Rom. 1: 1. separated unto the gospel of God,
2 Cor. 6:17. be ye separate, saith the Lord,
Gal. 1:15. who separated me from my mother's

2:12. he withdrew and separated himself,

d(popfiTi, aphormce.

Horn. 7: 8. taking occasion by the commandment,
11. taking occasion by the commaudmeut,

2 Cor. 5:12. give you occasion to gloiy on our behalf,

11:12. that 1 may cut off occasion, from them
which desire occasion

;

Gal. 5:13. (use) not liberty for an occasion to

ITim. 5:14. give none occasion to the adversaiy

d([>pi.^(i}, aphrizo.

Mark 9:18. he foameth, and gnasheth with his teeth,

20. fell on the gi-ound, andwallowed/oamfno-.

d(pp6g, apliros.

Luke 9:39. teareth him that he foameth again, (lit.

with foaming)

d(pponvvr], aphrosunee.

Maj'k 7:22. blasphemy, pride, foolishness :

2Cor.ll: 1. bear with me a little in [ray] folly

:

17. as it were foolishly (lit. in fotly)j in this

confidence

21. I speak foolishly, I am bold also.

a<ppo}v, aphron.

Luk.ll:40. (Ye) fools, did not he that mads
12:20. (Thou) fool, this night thy soul

Rom. 2:20. An instnictor of the foolish, a

lCor.l5:36. (Thou) fool, that which thou sowest

2Cor.ll:16. Let no man think me a. fool:

— yet as a fool receive me,

19. For ye suffer fools gladly, seemg
12; 6. I shall not be a fool ; for 1

11. I am become a fool in gloi-jing

;

Eph. 5:17. Wherefore be ye not unwise,

IPet. 2:15. silence the ignorance oi foolish meu:

d(pvnv6(t), aphupnoo.

Luke 8:23. as they sailed he fdl asleep:

a<p(jJvog, ap)hdnos.

Acts 8:32. like a lamb dumb before his shearer,

lCor.l2: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols,

14:10. none of them (is) without signification.

2 Pet. 2:16. the dumb ass speaking with man's voice

dxdptoroc, alcarisios.

Luke 6:35. he is kind unto the unthankful and (to)

2Tim. 3; 2. disobedient to parents, unthankful,

dxetponoiTjTog, alciropoi-eetos.

Mar. 14:58. will build another made without hg,n3i.

3 Cor. 5: 1. an house not made with hands,
Col. 2:11. the circumcision made without hands,

dx^vg, ahlus.

Acts 13:11. there fell on him a mist and a

dxpsioofiai, akno-omai.

Rom. 3:12. they are together become nnprofitabte i

dxpMg, ahrios.

Mat. 25:30. cast ye the unprofitable servant
Luk. 17:10. say, "We are tmprqfitable servants :

dxprjorog, akreestos.

Philem. 11. in time past was to thee unprofitaile,

a-xpi- & dxptg, akri & akris.

Observe.—Those marked ^ are axptc
Mat. 24:38. until the day that Noe entered
Luke 1:20. until the day that these thmgs

4:13. departed from him for a season.
17:27. until the day that Noe entered
21:24. until the times of the Gentiles

Acts 1: 2. Until the day in which he was
2:29. his sepulchre is with us u?ito this day.
3:21. until the times of restitution of
7:18. Till another king arose, which knew"

11: 5. four comers
; and it came even to me :'

13: 6. through the isle unto Paphos,
11. not seeing the sun for a season.

20: 4. there accompanied him into Asia
6. unto them to Troas in five days ;'

11. even till break of day, so he departed."
22: 4. I persecuted this way unto the death,

22. gave him audience unto this word,
23: 1. conscience before God until this day.
26:23. I contmue unto this dav, witnessing
27:33. while the day was coming on,
28:15. to meet us as far as Appii foruin,^

Rom. 1:13. come mito you, but was let hitherto,
5:13. For until the law sin was in
8:22. travaileth in pain together until now.

11:25. until the fulness of the Gentiles bea
3 Cor. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we

11:26. shew the Lord's death till he come '
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John 15: 6.

18:11,

19:24.

20:25.

27.

21: 6.

7.

Acts 16:23.

24.

37.

22:23.

27:14.

Jas. 3: 3.

lJohn4:18.
Rev. 2:10.

14.

22.

24.

4:10.

6:13.

12: 4.

13,

15.

16.

14:16.

19.

18:19.

21.

19:20.

20; 3.

10.

14.

15.

Mat. 3: 6.

11.

13.

14,

16.

20:22,

23,

28:19

Mai-k 1: 4,

5,

6:14,

7: 4

10:38,

39

16:l'6,

Luke 3: 7,

12,

16,

21,

7:29,

30,

11:38,

12:50,

John 1:25,

26,

cast (them) into the fire, and they are

Put vp thy sword into the sheath :

and for my vesture they did cast lotg.^

put my finger into the print of the nails,

and thrust my hand into his side,

thrust (it) into my side : and be

Cast tlie net on the right side of

They cast therefore, and now they

did cast himself into the sea.

they cast (them) into prison,

thrust diem into the inner prison,

have cast (us) into prison ; and now
as they... cast (off) thair clothes, and

threw dust into the air,

there arose against it a tempestuous wind
we put bits in the horses' mouths,

perfect love casteth (rut fear :

the devil shall cast (some) of yoa
Balac to cast a stumblingblock

Behold, I will cast her into a bed,

I will put upon you none other

cast their crowns before the throne,

as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,

cast (it) into the earth : and there were
they icere cast upon the earth :

with fire was cast into the sea

:

stars of heaven, and did cast them to the

earth

:

the great dragon was cast out,

he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.
dragon saw that he was cast unto
the serpent cast out of his mouth
the dragon cast out of his mouth.
thrust in his sickle on the earth;

the angel thrust in his sickle

cast (it) into the gi-eat winepress
they cast dust on their heads,
millstone, and cast (it) into the sea,

great city Babylon be thrown down.
These both were cast alive into

'

cast him into the bottomless pit,

leas cast into the lake of fire and
death and hell were cast into the lake
was cast into the lake of fire.

panri^G), baptize.

were haptized of him in Jordan,
I indeed baptize you with water
he shall baptize you with the
unto John, to he baptized of him.
I have need to be baptized of thee,

Jesus, when he loas baptized,
to be baptized, with the baptism that I am-
baptized with ?

and be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with :

baptizing them in the name
John did baptize in the "wilderness,

were all baptized of him in the
I indeed have baptized you with w^ater :

but he sliall baptize you with the
was baptized of John in Jordan.
That John the Baptist was risen

except they wash, they eat not.

and be baptized with the baptism that I

am baptized with ?

and with the baptism that I am baptized
withal shall ye be baptized .-

He that believeth and is baptized shall

came forth to he baptized of^him,

came also publicans to he baptized,

I indeed baptize you with water

;

he shall baptize you with the
when all the people were baptized,\tcvLcae

to pass, that Jesus also being baptized,

being baptized wit the baptism
themselves, being not baptized of him.
had not first washed before dinner.
I have a baptism to he baptized with;
said unto him. Why hapttzcst thou then,
saying, I liaptize with water:

John 1:28.

31.

33.

3:22.

23.

20.

4: 1.

2.

10:40.

Acts 1: 5.

2:38.

41.

8:12.

13.

16.

36.

38.

9:18.

10:47.

48.

11:16.

16:15.

33.

IS: 8,

19: 3.

4.

5.

22:16.

Horn. 6: 3.

1 Cor. 1:13.

14.

15.
• 16.

vTth

Mat. 3: 7.

20:22.

23.

21:25.

Mark 1: 4.

10:38.

89.

11:30.

Luke 3: 3.

7:29.

12:50.

20: 4.

Acts 1:22.

10:37.

13:24.

18:25.

19: 3.

4.

Rom. 6: 4.

Eph 4: 5.

Col. 2:12.

1 Pet. 3:81.

Mar.

Heb.

Jol'dan, where John was baptiz\

therefore am I come baptizing

sent me to baptize with water,

which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost,

there he tarried with them, and baptized.

John also was baptizing in ^Enon

they came, and were baptized.

behold, the same baptizeth, and all

that Jesus made and baptized more di«

ciples

Though Jesus himself baptized not,

place where John at first baptized;

John truly baptized with water

;

ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost
Kepent, and be baptized every one of you

in the
received his word were baptized

:

were baptized, both men and women.
when he was baptized, he continued

only they were baptized in the name
what doth hinder me to he baptized ?

Philip and the enuch ; and be baptized
him.

forthwith, and arose, and was baptized.

that these should not be baptized,

commanded them to be baptized
John indeed baptized with water ;

ye shall he baptized with the Holy Ghost,
when she was baptized, and her
was baptized, he and all his,

hearing belived, and were baptized.
Unto what then were ye baptized 1

John verily baptized with the
they were baptized in the name
arise, and be baptized, and wash away

thy sins,

so many of us as were baptized into Je-

sus Christ were ^a^itzed into his death?
were ye baptized in the name
that I baptized none of you,
that I had baptized in mine own name.
I baptized also the household of Stepha-
nas : besides, I know not whether 1

baptized any other.

Christ sent me not to baptize,
were all baptized unto Moses
by one Spirit are we all baptized
which are baptized for the dead,
why are they then baptized for

have been baptized into Christ

l3dTTTi(7[ia, baptisma.

Pharisees and Sadducees come to his
baptism,

the baptism that I am baptized with ?

with the baptism that I am
the baptism of John, whence was it?
preach the baptism of repentance
the baptism that I am baptized with ?

with the baptism that I am
the baptishi of John, was (it) fi-om
preaching the baptism of repentance
baptized with the baptism of John.
I have a baptism, lo be baptized
The baptism of John, was it fi-om
Beginning from the baptism of John,
the baptism which Jol\n preached

;

the baptism of repentance to all
knowing only the baptism of Jolm.
they said, Unto John's baptism.
with the baptism of repentance,
with him by baptism into death :

One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
Buried with him in baptism,
(even) baptism, doth also now save ni

fia-nrioiid^, baptisvios.

7: 4. (asl the washing of cups, and pots,

« I fc)
"'e '""'"^ns- of pots and cups :

6: 2. 01 the docti-me of baptisms, and of
9:10. meats and drinks, and divers washing.

17.

10: 2.

12:13.

15:29.

Gal. 3:27.
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Mat. 3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist^
11:11. a greater than John the Baptist

:

12. from the days of John the Baptist
14: 2. This is John the Baptist

;

8. Give me here John Baptist's head
1.6:14. {that thou artj John the Baptist :

17:13. spake unto them of John the Baptist.
Mark 6:24. the head of John the Baptist.

25. the head of John the Baptist.
8:28. they answered, John the Baptist:

Luke 7:20. John Bapti^ hath sent us
28. a greater prophet than John the Baptist:
33. John the Baptist can neither

9:19. answering said, John the Baptist;

pdiTTCJ, hapto.

liuk. 16:24. that he may dip the tip of his finger
John 13:26. shall give a sop when I have dipped (it).

Rev. 19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped m blood:

(idppapoq^ harharos.

Acts 28: 2. the barbarous people shewed us
4. when the barbarians saw the (venomous)

Rom. 1:14. to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians

;

lCor.l4:ll. unto him that speaketh a barbarian,— (shall be) a barbarian unto me.
Col, 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free

:

j3apeo}, hareo.

Mat 26:43. asleep again : for their eyes were hea^y.
Mar. 14:40. asleep again : for their eyes were heavy,
liuke 9:32. were with him were heavy with sleep :

2 Cor. 1: 8. we were pressed out of measure,
5: 4. do groan, being burdened : not

ITim. 5:16. let not the church be charged;

j3ap£(i}gj hareos.

Mat. 13:15. (their) ears are dull of hearing,
Acts28:27. their ears are dull of hearing, and their

pdpog^ haros.

Mat. 20:12. havebomethe ^r(ie7iandheatof theday,
Acts 15:28, upon you no greater burden than
2 Cor. 4:17. exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory;
Gal. 6: 2. Bear ye one another's burdens,

1 Th. 2: 6. we might have been burdensome, as
Rev. 2:24. put upon you none other burden.

papvviOj haruno.

Duk. 21:34. your hearts be overcharged with

fiapvg, harus.

Mat. 23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens and
23. omitted the toeio-Aiier (matters) of the law,

Acts 20:29. shall grievous wolves enter in among
25: 7. laid many and grievous complaints

2 Co. 10:10. letters, say they, (are) weighty and pow-
erful;

iJohn 5: 3. bis commandments are not grievous.

papvTifiog, barutimos.

Mat. 26: 7. box oivery precious ointment, and

paaavl^ojj hasanizo.

Mat. 8: 6. flick of the palsy, grievously tormented.

29. art thou come hither to torment us

J4:24. midst of the sea, tossed with waves :

Mark 5: 7. that thou torment me not.

6:48. he saw them toiling in rowing,
Luke 8:28. 1 beseech thee, torment me not.

2 Pet. 2: 8. vexed (his) righteous soul from
Rev. 9: 5. should he tormented five months :

G

Rev. 11:10. these two prophets tormented thera
12: 2. in birth, and pained to be delivered.
14:10. he shall be tormented with fire

20:10. shall he tormented day and night

paaaviofwg, hasanismos.

Rev. 9: 5. their torment (was) as the torment of
14:11. the smoke of their torment ascendeth
18: 7. so much torment and sorrow give her

:

10. afar oif for the fear of her torment,

15. for the fear of her torment weeping

paoavcoTTjgj hasanistees.

Mat. 18:34. delivered him to the tormentors,

pdaavo^j hasanos.

Mat. 4:24. taken with divers diseases ^.n^tormentSf
Luk. 16:23. he lift up his eyes, being in torments,

28. also come into this place oLtorment.

paotXela, hasilia.

Mat. 3: 2. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
4: 8. all the kingdoms of the world,

17. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

5: 3. their's is the kingdom of heaven.
10. for their's is the kingdom of heav^
19. least in the kingdom of heaven

:

— called great in the kingdom, of heaven.
20. enter into the kingdom ofheaven.

6:10. thy kingdom come. Thy will be
13. For thine is the kingdom, and the
33. seek ye first the kingdom of God,

7:21. shall enter into the Kingdom of heaven
,

8:11. and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of
heaven.

12. the children of the kingdom shall

9:35. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
10: 7, The kingdom of heaven is at hand
11:11. least in the kingdom of heaven

12. untU now the kingdom of heaven
12:25. Every kingdom divided against

26. how shall then his kingdom stand?
28. then the kingdom of God is come

13:11. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven
19. anyone heareth the word of the kingdom,
24. The kingdom of heaven is likened
31. The kingdom of heaven is like

33. The kingdom of heaven is like

38. are the children of the kingdom;
41. shall gather out of his kingdom
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
44. the kingdom ofheaven is like

45. Again, the kingdom ofheaven ii

47. the kingdom ofheaven is like

52. instructed unto the kingdom ofheaven
16:19, the keys of the kingdom ofheaven:

28. Son of man coming in his kingdom.
18: 1. greatest in the kingdom ofheaven 1

3. shallnoi enter into the kingdom o^heoyen
4. greatest in the kingdom ofheaven.

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:12. for the kingdom of heaven's sake.

14. for of such ^s the kingdom ofheaven.
23. hardly enter into the kingdom ofheaven.
24. man to enter into the kingdom of God.

20: 1. For the kingdom ofheaven is

21. the other on the left, m thy kingdom.
21:31. go into the kingdom of God before you.

43. The kingdom of God shall be taken
22: 2. The kingdom ofheaven is like

23:13 (14). ye sunt up the kingdom ofheaven
24: 7. nation, and kingdom against kingdom:

14. this gospel of the kingdom shall

25: 1. Then shall the hingdom ofheaven
34. inherit the kingdom prepared for

26:29. with you in my Father's kingdom.
Mark 1:14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,

15. the kingdom of God is at hand

:
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Mark 3:24. if a kvi^dom be divided against itself, I

that kingdom cannot stand.

4:11. the mystery of the kingdom of God

:

26. So is the kingdom of God, as if a

30. shall we liken the kingdom of God ?

6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
9: 1. have seen the kingdom of God

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
10:14. for of snch is the kingdom of God.

15. shall not receive the kingdom of God

23. enter into the kingdom of God !

24. to enter into the kingdom of God

!

25. to enter into the kingdom of God. -

11:10. Blessed (be) the kingdom of our father

12:34. not far from the kingdom of God.

13: 8. kingdom agEmst kingdom: and

14-.25. I drink it new in the kingdom of God.

15:43. also waited for the kingdom of God,

Lake 1:33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.

4: 5. blithe kingdoms of the world

43. I must preach the kingdom of God
6:20. for your's is the kingdom of God.

7:28. be that is least in the kingdom of God
8: 1. glad tidings of the kingdom of God :

10. the mysteries of the kingdom of God :

H; 2. to preach the kingdom of God,

11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God,

27. till they see the kingdom, of God.

60. preach the kingdom of God.
62. is fit for the kingdom of God.

U): 9. The kingdom of God is come nigh

n. the kingdom of God ia come nigh unto
you.

11: 2. Thy kingdom come. Thy will

17. Eveiy kingdom divided against

18. how shall his kingdom stand?
20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.

I2;3J . seek ye the kingdom of God

;

32. pleasure to give you the kingdom.
13:18. "vvhat is the kingdom of God like ?

20. shall I liken the kingdom of God ?

28. the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
29. shall sit down.in the kingdom of God.

14:15. eat bread in the kingdom of God.
16:16. the kingdom of God is preached,
17:20. when the kingdom of God should come,
— The kingdom of God cometh not
21. the kingdom of God is within you.

18:16. of such is the kingdom of God.
17. shall not receive the kingdom of God
24. enter into the kingdom of God

!

25. enter into the kingdom of God.
29. for the kingdom of God's sake,

19:11. thought that the kingdom of God
12. to receive for himself a kingdom,
15. returned, having received the kingdom,

21:10. nation, and kingdom against kingdom:
31. the kingdom, of God is nigh at hand.

32:16. fulfilled in the kingdom of God.
18. until the kingdom of God shall come.
29. I appoint unto you a kingdom, as

30. drink at my table in my kingdom,
23:42. when thou comest into thy kingdom.

51. waited for the kingdom of God.
John 3: 3. cannot see the kingdom of God.

5. enter into the kingdom of God.
18:36. My kingdom is not of this world : if my

kingdom were of this world,
— now is my kingdom not from hence

Acts 1: 3. pertaining to the kingdom of God

:

6. restore again the kingdom to Israel?

8:12. concerning the kingdom of God,
14:22. enter into the kingdom of God.
19: 8. concerning the kingdom of God.
20:25. gone preaching t\\Q .kingdom, of God.
28:23. testified the kingdom of God,

31. Preaching the kingdom of God,
Ro. 14:17. For the kingdom af God is not
1 Cor. 4:20. the kingdom of God (is) not in word,

6: 9. shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

10. shall inherit the kingdom of God.
15:24. delivered up the kingdom to God,

50. cannot inherit the kingdom of God :

Gal 5-21. shall not inherit the kingdom of God.

Eph. 5: 5. inheritance in the kingdom of Chnst

Col 1-13. into the kingdom of his dear Son

:

4-11. into the kingdom of God, which

1 Th. 2:13. called you unto his kingdom and glory.

2 Th 1- 5. worthy of the kingdom of God,

2Tim.4: 1. at bis appearing and his Mng-dom

,

18. unto his heavenly kingdom:

Heb. 1: 8. righteousness (is) the sceptre of thy

kingdom.
11:33. tlorough faith subdued kingdoms,

12:28. receivmg a kingdom which cannot

Jas. 2: ^.\\Q\TS of the kingdom v^\\ic\\he

2Pet. 1:11. the everlasting kingdom, ofour Lord

Rev. 1: 9. in the i-zn^(:?om and patience of

11:15. The kingdoms of this world are

12:10. strength, and the kingdom of'our God,
16:10. his kingdom was full of darkness

;

17:12. have received no kingdom as yet;

17. give their kingdom unto the beast,

18. which reigneth (lit. having dominion)
over the kings of the earth.

f3a<7LX£tov, hasillon.

Luke 7:25. live delicately, are in kings' courts.

j3aoiXeiO(;, hasillos.

1 Pet. 2: 9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation.

paacXev^j hasilus.

Mat. 1: 6. Jesse begat David the A;mo-; and David
the king begat Solomon of her

2: 1. in the days of Herod the kin^.

2. he that is bom King of the Jews ? *

3. When Herod the kin^ had heard
9. When they had heard the king,

_ 5:35. for it is the city of the great King.
10:18. before goveraors and kings for my sake,

11; 8. soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.

14: 9. the Hng' was son-y : nevertheless

17:25. the kings of the earth take custom
18:23. likened unto a certain king, which
21: 5. Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,

22: 2. like unto a certain king, which
7. \Vhen the kingheaxd (thereof), he

11. when the king came in to see
13. Then said the Hn^ to the servants,

25:34. Then shall the King say unto them
40. the Kins^ shall answer and say

27:11. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

29. saving, Hail, Kinrr of the Jews!
37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
42. If he be the King of Israel,

Mark 6:14. king Herod heard (of him) ; for

22. the king said unto the damsel,
25. ^vith haste nnto the king, and asked
26. the kins:^ 'was exceeding sorry;
27. immediately the king sent an

13; 9. before i-ulers and kings for my sake,
15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews 1

9. Irelease unto you the ivzn^of the Je-ws?
12. whom ye call the Kin^r of the Jews 1

18. salute him, Hail. Kin'ir of the Jev?s?
26. written over, THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
32. Let Christ the King of Israel

Luke 1: 5. days of Herod, the king of Judiea,
10:24. many prophets and kings have
14:31. Or what king, going to make war against

another king,

'

19:38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh
21:12. before kings and rulers for my name*?

sake.
22:25. the kings of the Gentiles exercise
23: 2. that he himself is Christ a Kin^

3. Art thou the King of the Jews'?
^-

m,Jl?,'^
^^ ^^^ ^^"-^ of the Jews,

T K . 5aV?n?^ u^-^
™^ ^^^^ O^ THE JEWS

John 1:49 (50). thou art the King of Israel.
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J"4"\ by force, to make liira a Icing,

Blessed (is) the King of Israel

thy King cometh, sitting oa an ass's colt.

Art thou the King of the Jews ?

said unto him, Art thou a king then ?

Jesus answered. Thou sayest that I am
a king.

. release unto you the King of the Jews ?

said. Hail, King of the Jews !

. whosoever maketh himself a king
saith unto the Jews, Behold yoxix King!

. Shall I crucify your King ?

We have no king but Csesar.

. JESUS OP NAZARETH THE KING
OF THE JEWS.

. Write not, The King of the Jews ; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews.

The kings of the earth stood up,
sight of Pharaoh king of Egypt*

. Till another king arose, which

. my name before the Gentiles, and kings,
Herod the king stretched forth

. Bla.'itus the king's chamberlain

. afterward they desired a king :

i. unto them David to be their king

;

s&ying that there is another king.
Icing Agrippa and Bemice came
declared Paul's cause unto the king,
Festus said, King Agrippa, and all

I. before thee, O king Agrippa,
I think myself happy, king Agrippa,
For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,
At midday, O king, I saw in
Whereupon, O king Agrippa,

. the king knoweth of these things,

, King Agi-ippa, believest thou
the king rose up, aud the governor,
the governor under Aretas the king

. Now unto the King eternal,

For kings, and (for) all that are in

the King of kings, and Lord of lords
;

Melchisedec, king of Salem,
from the slaughter of kings,

interpretation King of righteousness,
and after that also King of Salem,
which is. King of peace

;

afraid of the king's commandment,
fearing the wrath of the king : for

whether it be to the king, as supreme

;

Fear God. Honour the King.
the prince of the kings of the earth,

hath made us kings and priests unto
made us unto our God kings and priests :

the kings of the earth, aud the great
they had a king over them, (which is)

peoples, and nations, and tongues, and
kings.

true (are) thy ways, thou. King oi S3.iuta.

the way of the kings of the east might
go forth unto the kings of the earth
With whom the kings of the earth

there are seven kings : five are fallen,

horns which thou sawest are ton kings,
receive power as kings one hour
Lord of lords, and King of kings :

reigneth over the kings of the earth,

the kings of the earth have committed
the kings of the earth, who have
Written, KING OF KINGS, AND
LORD OF LORDS.

That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

Isaw the beast, and the kings of the earth,

the kings of the earth do bring their

PaaiXtvu, basiluo.

Mat. 2:22. that Archelaus did reign in Judaea
Lube 1:33. he shall reign over the house of Jacob

19:14. We will not have this (man) to reign
over us.

27. not that I should reign over them,
Rom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

17. by one man's offence death reigned

6:15,

3:13

15,

6:33

37,

39

i9: 3

12

14

15,

19

21

*.cts 4:26,

7:10,

18,

9:15,

12: 1

20

l3:21

22.

17-, 7

25:13,

!•),

24
26,

2B: 2,

7

13

19,

26,

27.

30,

2Co. 11:32,

lTun.l:17,
2: 2,

6:15,

Heb. 7: 1,

11:23,

27,

IPet. 2:13,

17.

Eev. 1: 5.

6.

5:10.

6:15.

9:11.

10:11.

15: 3.

16:12.

14.

17: 2.

10.

12.

14.

18.

18: 3.

9.

19:16.

18.

l9.

21:24.

Rom. 5:17. shall reign In life by one, Jesus Christ.
21. as sin hath reigned unto death, even sis

might grace reign through
6:12. Let not sin therefore reign in

1 Cor. i: 8. ye Imve reigned as kings without us : and
I would to God ye did reign,

15:25. For he must reign, till he hath put
iTim. 6:15. the King oikings (lit. of them that reign),

and Lord of lords
;

Rev. 5:10. we sliall reign ou the earth.
11:15. his Christ; and he shall reign for ever

and ever.

. 17. thee thy great power, and hast reigned.
19: 6. the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
20: 4. they lived and reigned with Christ

6. shcdl reign with him a thousand years
22: 5. they sAaH reign for ever and ever.

PaaiXiKO^, basilikos.

John 4:46. there was a certain nobleman, whose
49. The nohlevian saith unto him.

Acts 12:20. was nourished by the king's (country).

21. Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat
•Tas. 2: 8. If ye fulfil the royal law according

(iaaiXiaaa, hasilissa.

Mat. 12:42. The queen of the south shall rise

Luk. 11:31. The queen of the south shall rise up
Acts 8:27. under Candace (jueen of the Ethiopians,
Rev. 18: 7. she saith in herneart, I sit a queen,

Pdaig, basis.

Acts 3: 7. his/ce^andanclebonesreceivedstrength.

fiaoKaivu, baslcaino.

Gal. 3: 1. O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched
you.

Paard^d,), bastazo.

whose shoes I am not worthy to beat

.

our infirmities, aud bare (our) sicknesses
which have borne the bxirdeu and heat
a man bearing a pitcher of water

:

they that bare (him) stood still.

Carryneitherpurse, nor scrip, nor shoes.
Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,

whosoever doth not bear his cross,

a man meet you, bearing a pitcher
the Jews took up stones again to stonf
him.

had the bag, and bare what was put
e cannot bear them now.
e bearing his cross went forth

Sir, if thou have borne him (hence),

from his mother's womb was carried,

to bear my name before the Gentiles,
our fathers nor we were able to bear
that he was borne of the soldiers

thou bearest not the root, but the

ought to bear the infinuities of the
shall bear his judgment, whosoever
Bear ye one another's burdens,
every man shall bear his own burden
for I bear in my body the marks
how thou canst not bear them
hast borne, and hast patience, and for

the woman, and of the beast thai cat'

ricth her.

Mat. 3:11.

8:17.

20:12,

Mar. 14:13.

Luke 7:14.

10: 4.

11:27,

14:27,

22:10.

John 10:31.

12: 6.

16:12,

19:17.

20:15.

Acts 3: 2.

9:15..

15:10.

21:3.5.

11:18.

15: 1.

5:10.

6: 2.

5.

17.

2; 2.

3.

17: 7.

:l

Ro.

Gal.

Rev,

6 pdrog, batos, rti.

Luk. 16: 6. he said. An hundred measures of oil.

i) fidrog, batos, f.

Mar. 12:26. how in the bush God spake unto him,
Luke 6:44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapeS4

20:37. even Moses shewed at the bush.
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Acts 7:30. in a flame of fire in a bush.

35. which appeared to him in the busk.

BIB

pdrpaxog, hatrakos.

liev. 16:13. I saw three uaclean spirits like frogs ,

ParroXoyeo}, battologeo.

Mat. 6; 7. when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,

pdeXvyfia, hielugma.

Mat. 24:15. see the abomination of desolation,

Mar. 13:14. shall see the abomination of desolation,

Luk. 16:15. is abomination in flie sight of Sod.

Eev.lT: 4. full of abominations and filthiness of

5. MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND^BO-
MINATIONS or THE EARTH.

21:37. (whatsoever) worketh abomination,

pSeAVKTO^, hdeluktos.

Titus \-A&.\>c\n^ abominable, and disobedient,

fiSeXvaao^at, hdelussoinai.

Rom. 2:22. thou that ahhorrest idols, dost thou

Rev. 21: 8. unbelieving, and the abominable, and

PiPaiog, hehaios.

Rom. 4:16. the promise might be sure to all •

2Cor. 1: 7 (6). our hope of you (is) stedfast,'knoyfin^,

Heb. 2: 2. word spoken by angels was stedfast,

3: 6. rejoicing of the hope Jirm unto the end.
14. our confidence stedfast unto the end;

6:19. anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast,

9:17. a testament (is) offorce after men
2 Pet. 1:10, make your calling and election sure

:

19. also a more sure word of prophecy

;

PsPaiou, bebaioo.

Mar. 16:20. conjinning the word with signs
Ro. 15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
1 Cor. 1: 6. testimony of Christ Teas confirmed

8. Who shall also confirm you unto.

2 Cor. 1:21. he -which stablisheth us with you
Col. 2: 7. stahlished in the faith, as ye
Heb. 2: 3. was confirmed unto us by them

13: 9. the heart be established with grace
;

PePaiuaig, bebaiosis.

Phil. 1: 7. defence and confirmation of the gospel,
Heb. 6:16. an oath for confirmation (is) to them

PePjjXog, bebcelos.

ITim.l: 9. sinners, for unholy sxid profane,
4: 7. refuse profane and old wives' fables,

6:20. avoiding ^rq/a7ie (and) vain babblings,

STim. 2:16. shMn profane (and) vain babblings;
Heb. 12:16. any formcator, or profane person,

PePjjXoG), bcbeeloo.

priests in the temple profane the sabbath,
hath gone about to profane the temple :

PeXog, belos.

Eph. 6:16. toquenchalltheiierydar^sof the wicked.

PeXriov, beltion.

2Tim. 1:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very well.

Pfjjia, beema.

Mat. 27:19. was set down on the judgment seat,

Tohn 19:13. sat down in the judgment seat

Mat. 12: 5.

Acts 24: 6,

Acts 7: 5. no, not (so much as) to set his foot on :

(lit. foot-rotiOT)

12:21. sat upon his throne, and made an

18:12. brought him to the judgment seat,

16. drave them from the judgment seat.

17. beat (him) before the judgment seat.

25: 6. next day sitting on the judgment seat

10. 1 stand at C<esar's judgment seat,

17. I sat on the judgment seat, and
_

Ro. 14:10. before the judgment seat of Christ.

2 Cor. 5:10. before the judgment seat of Christ

;

PrjpvXXog, beerullos.

E.ev.21:20. seventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, beryl;

Pla, bia.

Acts 5:26. brought them without violence

:

21:35. for the violence of the people.

24: 7. with §resit,violence took (him)

27:41. with the violence of the waves.

Ptd^Ofiai, biazomai.

Mat. 11:12. kingdom of heaven suffereth violence,

Luk. 16:16. preached and everymanpresse^A into it.

Piaiog, biaios.

Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing mighty wind,

PiaoTTjg, biastees.

Mat. 11:13. the violent take it by force.

PtpXapidiov, biblaridion.

Rev. 10: 2. had in his hand a little book open

:

8. Go (and) ta.\e the little book whichiaot)eu
9. said unto him. Give me the little book.

10. 1 took the littlebook outoithe angel's hand

PipXiov, biblion.

to give a writing of divorcement,
to write a bill of divorcement, and to

delivered unto him the book ofthe prophet
Esaias. And when he had opened the

book, he
he closed the book, and he gave (it) again
which are not written in this book :

could not contain the books that
all things which are written in the book
bring (with thee), and the books, (but)

sprinkled both the book, and all the people
in the volume of the book it is written
What thou seest, write in a book,
on the throne a book written within
Who is worthy to open the book, and
was able to open the book, neither
worthy to open and to read the book,
hath prevailed to open the book, •

he came and took the book out of the
when he had taken the book, the
Thou art worthy to take the book,
the heaven departed as a scroll when
whose names were not written in the booh
the books were opened : and 'another iooi
was opened, which

which were written in the boohs,
written in the Lamb's book of life,

sayings of the prophecy of this book
which keep the sayings of this book
saymgs of the prophecy of this hook . i

words of the prophecy of this book,
plagues that are written in this book:
thmgs which are written in this book.

PipXoc, biblos.

m"'' ^VJk-
?''"'^°''* of Regeneration ofJesus Christ,

Mar. 12:26. have ye not read in the book of Moses.

Mat. 19: 7,

Mar. 10; 4.

Luke 4:17.

20,

John 20:30,

21:25,

Gal. 3:10,

3Tim. 4:13,

Heb. 9:19,

10: 7,

Rev. 1:11,

5: 1.

2,

3,

4,

5,

7.

6:14.

17: 8,

20:12,

21:27,

22: 7,

9,

10,

18,

19,
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Luke 3: 4. As it is written in the hook of the words
20:42. David hiraselfsaith in the JooA ofPsalms,

Acta 1:20. it is written in the book of Psahns,
7:42. written in the hook of the prophets,

19:19. brought their books together, and burned
Phil. 4: 3. whose names (we) in the book of Hfe.

Rev. S: 5. blot out his name out of the book of life.

^ 13: 8. not written in the book of life of
20:15. found written in the hook of life

^
22:19. take away from the words of the hook
— take away his part out of the bookoiViie,

pioq^ hios.

Mar. 12:44. all that she had, (even) all her living.

Luke 8:14. riches and pleasures of (this) life,

43. spent all her living upon physicians,

15:12, he divided unto them (his) living,

30. hath devoured thy living with harlots,

21: 4. cast in all the living that she had.

lTim.2: 2. a quiet and peaceable life in all

2Tim.2; 4. himself with the affairs of (this) Ufa
1 Pet. 4: 3. the time past of (our) life may
iJohn 2:16. the pride of Z(fe, is not of the Father,

3:17. whoso hath this world's good,

ptOijJ, biod,

1 Pet. 4: 2. should live the rest of (his) time in

plojoig, hidsis.

Acts 26: 4. My manner of life from my youth,

l3t(i)TiK6g, hidtikos.

Luk, 21:34, drunkenness, and cares of this life,

1 Cor. 6: 3. things ^hat pertain to this life ?

4. of thmga pertaining to this life,

f3?.aj3ep6g, hlaheros,

iTim. 6: 9. (into) many foolish and hurtful lusts,

jSAdTTTW, hlapto.

Mar. 16:18. deadly thing, it shall not huH them;
Luke 4:35. he came out of him, and hurt him not.

pXaaTdvo)j hlastano.

Mat. 13:26. when the blade was sprung up,
Mark 4:27. the seed should spring and grow up,

Heb. 9: 4. Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables

Jas. 5:18, the earth brought forth her fruit.

l3?iaG(j)rjiieo}j hlaspheemeo.

Mat. 9: 3. within themselves, This (man) hlcriphem-

eth.

26:65. saying, He hath spoken blasphemy

;

27:39. they that passed by reviled him,

Mark 3:28. w^herewith soever th.ey shall hla&pheme:
29. he that shall blaspheme against

15:29. they that passed by railed on him,

Luk. 12:10. unto him that blaspliemcth against

22:65. blasphemously spake they against him.
23:39. which were hanged railed on him,

John 10:36. Thou blasphemest; because I said,

Acts 13:45. contradicting an,d hlaspJieming.

18: 6. when they opposed themselves, andJZas-
phcTned,

19:37. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.
26:11. compelled (them) to blaspheme;

Horn. 2:24. the name of God is blasphemed
3: 8. as we be slanderously reported,

14:16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of
1 Cor. 4:13. Being defamed, we intreat : we

10:30. why am I evU spoken of for that

ITim. 1:20. that they may leara not to blaspheme.
6: 1. (his) doctrine be not blaspliemed.

Titus 2: 5. the word of G-od be not blasphemed,
3: 2. To speak evil ofno man. to be no

Mat. 12:31.

15:19.

26:65.

Mark 2: 7.

3:28.

7:22.

14:64.

Luke 5:21.

John 10:33.

Eph. 4:31.

Col. 3: 8.

ITim. 6: 4.

Jude 9.

ILev. 2: 9.

13: 1.

5.

6.

17: 3.

Jas, 2: 7>. Do not they blaspheme that worthy
1 Pet. 4: 4. excess of riot, speaking evil of (you)

:

14. on their part he is evil spoken of,
2 Pet. 2: 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken of

10. are not afraid to speak evil of dignities
12. speak evil of the things that they

Jude 8. despise dominion, and speak evil of
10. these speak evil of those things

E-ev.13: 6. to blaspheme his name, and his
16: 9. blasphemed the name of God,

11. blasphemed the God of heaven
21. men blasphemed God because

j3Xaa<j)rjiJ,taf hlaspliee7nia.

All manner of sin and blasphemy
the blasphemy {against) the (Holy)
thefts, false witness, blasphemies ;

now ye have heard his blasphemy.
doth this (man) thus speak blasphemies ?

blasphemies wherewith soever
an evil eye, blasphemy, pride.

Ye have heard the blasphemy :

Who is this which speaketh blasphemies?
for blasphemy ; and because that
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
whereof Cometh envy, strife, railings,
against him a railing accusation,
(I know) the blasphemy of them
upon his heads the name o^ blasphemy.
speaking great things and blasphemies ;

opened his mouth in blasphemy
full ofnames of blasphemy,

(3Xdo(f)7]iiog, Maspheemos,

Acts 6:11. heard him speak blaspliemous words
13. to speak hlaspliemous words

ITim. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
2Tim.3: 2. covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
2 Pet 2:11. bring not railing accusation

pMniiay hleinma.

2-Pet. 2: 8. among them, in seeing and hearing,

fSXinojj hlepo.

Mat. 5:28. whosoever looketh on a woman to lust

6: 4. thy Father which seeth in secret
6. thy Father which seeth in secret

18. thy Father, which seeth in secret,

7: 3. why beholdest thou the mote that

11: gphings which ye do hear and see .-

12:22rblind and dumb both spake and saw.
13:13. because they seeing see not

;

14. seeing ye shall see, and shall not
16. blessed (are) your eyes, for they see:

17. desired to see (those things) which ye see,

14:30. when he saw the wind boisterous,

15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak,— lame to w^alk, and the blind to see :

18:10. do always behold the face of my Father
22:16. for thou regardest not the person
24: 2. See ye not all these things ?

4. Take heed that no man deceive

Mark 4:12. That seeing they may see, and not

24. Take heed what ye hear : with what
5:31. Thou seest the multitude thronging
8:15. Take heed, bezoare of the leaven of

18. Having eyes, see ye not ? and having
23. he asked him if he saw ought.
24, said, I see men as trees, walking.

12:14. for thou regardest not the person
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

13: 2. Seest thou these great buildings ?

5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive
9. take heed to yourselves : for they

23. take ye heed : behold, I have
33. Take ye ke^d, watch and pray

:

Luke 6:41, why beholdest thou the mote
42. when thou thyself beholdest not the beam
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{fXika 7:21 many (that were) blind he gave sight.

44. said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman ?

8:10. that seeing they might not see,

Ifi. which entei' in ma^ see the light,

18. TaJce heed therefore how ye hear

:

9:62. hand to the plough, and looking back,
10:23. Blessed (are) the eyes which seethe things

• that ye see :

24. to see those things which ye see,

11:33. which come in mai/ see the light,

21: 8. Take heech that ye be not deceived

:

30. ye see and know of your own selves
24:12. he beheld the linen clothes

John 1:29. John seeth Jesus coming unto
5:19. what he se^th the Father do

:

9: 7. therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

15. clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and
do see.

19. how then doth he now see 1

21. by what means he now secth, we
25. whereas I am blind, now I sec.

39. that they zr^iz'c/t see not mi^/iifce; and that

they which see might be made blind.

41. now ye sa3^ We see ; therefore

11: 9. because he seeth the light of this

13:22. the disciples looked one on another,
20: 1. seeth the stone taken away from

5. saw the linen clothes lying

;

*

21: 9. they saw a fire of coals there,

20. seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved
Acts 1: 9. while they beheld, he was taken up

;

2:33. which ye now see and hear.
3: 4- upon him with John, said, Look on us.

4:14. beholding the man which was
8: 6. seeing the miracles which he did.

9: 8. eyes were opened, be saw no man :

9. days without sight, (lit. not seeing)
12: 9. the angel : but thought he saw a vision.

13:11. blind, not seeing the sun for a season.
40. Betvare therefore, lest that come

27:12. lieth toward the south west and
28:26. seeing ye shall see, and not perceive :

Rom. 7:23. I see another law in my members,
8:24. hope that is seen is not hope ; for what a

man seelh, why doth
25. ifwe hope for that we see not, (then)

11: 8. eyes that they should not see, (lit. of not
seeing)

10. darkened, that they may not see,

1 Cor. 1:26. For ye see your calling, brethren,
3:10. let every man take lieed how he
8: 9. take heed lest by any means this

10:12. Zei...standeth take heed lest he fall.

18. Behold Israel after the flesh

:

13:12. For now we see through a glAis,
16:10. see that he may be with you

2 Cor, 4:18. which are seen,h\\t^t the things which are
not seen : for the things which are seen
(are) temporal ; but the things which
are not seen (are) eternal.

7: 8. for 1 perceive that the same epistle
10: 7. Do ye look on things after the outward
12: 6. that which he seeth me (to be), or

Q-al. 5:15. take heed that ye be not consumed
Eph. 5:15. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
Phil. 3: 2. Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers

beware of the concision.

Coh 2: 5. joying and beholding your order,

8. Beware lest any man spoil you
4:17. Take heed to the ministry which

Heb. 2: 9. we see Jesus, who was made a
3:12. Take heed, brethren, lest there be

19. So we see that they could nof enter
10:25. more, as ye see the day approaching.
11: 1. the evidence of things not seen.

3. things which are seen were not
7. of things not seen as yet, moved

12:25. 6'ee that ye refuse not him that
Jas. 2:22. Seesi thou how faith wrought
2 John 8. Look to yourselves, that we lose
Rev. 1:11. What thou seest, write in a book,

-1:2. I turned to see the voice that
3:18. with eyesalve, that thou 7nayest see.

Rev. 5: 3. open the book, neither to look thereoii,

4. the book, neither to look thereon.

6: 1. four beasts saying, Come and see.

3. second beast say, Come and see.

5. the third beast say, Come and see.

7. the fourth beast say. Come and see.

9:20. which neither can see, nor hear,

11; 9. nations shall see their dead bodies

16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see

Xf: 8. when they behold the beast that was,
18: 9. when they shall see the smoke of her
22: 8. I John saw these things, and heard

(them). And when I had heard and
seen, 1 fell

pX7]Tiog, hleeteos.

Mark 2:22. new wine must be put into new bottles.

Luke 5:38. new wine must be put into new

PodcOf hoab.

Mat. 3; 3. The voice ofone cr^zTin-in the wilderness,

Mark 1: 3. The voiceofouecr^/m^-inthewildemess,
15:34. ninth hour Jesus cnea with aloud voice,

Luke 3: 4. ThevoiceofonecryiTi^- in the wilderness,
18: 7. his own elect, which cry day and night

, 38. he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son of

David,
Jolm 1:23. the voice ofone cr^m^ in the wilderness,
Acts 8: 7. unclean spirits, crying with loud voice,

17: 6. unto the rulers of the city, crying,
21:34. some ci~icd one thing, some another.

Gal. 4:27. break forth and cry thou that travailest

porij hoee.

Jas. 5: 4. the cries of them which have reaped

PorjOeca., boeetJiia,

Acts 27:17. had taken up, they used helps,
Heb. 4:16. find grace to help in time of need, (lit for

seasonable help)

PoTjdeo), hoeetheo.

Mat. 15:25. worshipped him, sapng. Lord, Jielp me.
Mark 9:22. have compassion on us, and help us,

24. I believe
; help thou mine unbelief.

Acts 16: 9. Come over into Macedonia, and hkpns.
21:28. Crying out. Men of Israel, help:

9 Cor. 6: 2. day of salvation have I succoured thee

:

Heb. 2:18. he is able to succour them that are
Rev. 12:16. the earth helped the woman, and the

Po7]66g, hoeethos.

Heb. 13: 6. The Lord (is) my helper, and I will

PSdwog, hothunos.

Mat. 12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day.
15:14. the blind, both shall fall into the ditch.

Luke 6:39. shall they not both fall into the ditchl

PoXt}, holec.

Luk.32:41. withdrawn fiom them about a stone's
cast.

PoXl^o), holizo.

Acts 27:28. sounded and found (it) twenty fathoms:— a little further, they sounded again, an§>

Po?ug, holis.

Heb. 12:20. stoned, or thrust through with a daH:

PopPopog, horhoros.

2 Pet. 2:22. to her wallowing in the mire.
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Luk. 13:29. froin the north, and (from) the south,
,

Rev. 21:13. on the Twrth three gates
i
on the south

poOKCOf hoslco.

Mat. 8:30. an herd of many B^me feeding.

33. they that kept them fled, and went
Mark 5:11. a great herd of svnnefeeding.

14. they that fed the swine fled, and told

Luke 8:32. an herd of many &wvaefeeding on
34. they thatfed (them) saw what was done,

15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.

Fohn 21:15. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.
17. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

PordvTjy botanee.

Heb. 6: 7. bringeth forth herbs meet for them

j36rpvgj holrus.

Rev. 14:18. gather the clusters of the vineof the earth ;

povXEVOnatj houluomai.

Luk. 14:31. consulteth whether he be able with
John 12:10. the chief priests consulted that

Acts 5:33. tooJc counsel to slay them,
15:37. Barnabas determined to take
27:39. a shore, into the which they were minded,

2 Gor. 1:17. Wlien I therefore was thus minded,— that I purpose, do I purpose according

povXevTT]^, houlutees.

Mar. 15:43. Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable
counsellor,

Luk, 23:50. (there was) a man named Joseph, a
counsellor ;

fSovXrjj boulee.

Luke 7:30. lawyers rejected the counsel of God
23:51. consented to the counsel and deed of

them

;

Acts 2:23. by the determinate counsel and
4:28. to do w^batsoever thyhandandthycowTiseZ
5:38. for if this counsel or this work be

13:36. by the will of God, fell on sleep,

20:27, unto you all the counsel of God.
27:12. the more part advised {lit. gave counsel)

to depart
42, the soldiers' counsel was to kill

1 Cor. 4: 5. manifest the counsels of the hearts

;

Eph, 1:11. after the counsel of his own will

:

Heb. 6:17. the immutability of his counsel,

povXrjiia, houleema.

Acts 27:43. kept them from (their) purpose

;

Rom. 9:19. For who hath resisted his will 7

povkofxaij houlomai.

Mat. 1:19.

11:27.

Mar. 15:15.

Luk. 10:22.

22:42.

John 18:39.

Acts 5:28.'

12: 4.

17:20.

18:15.

27.

19:30.
* 22:30.

23:28.

25:20.

22.

27:43.

was minded to put her away privily,

to whomsoever the Son will reveal (him),

Pilate, willing to content the people,
(he) to whom the Son will reveal (him).

Father, if thou he willing, remove
will ye therefore that I release
intend to bring this man's blood upon us,

intending after Easter to bring
we would know therefore what
for I will be no judge of such
when he was disposed to pass
when Paul loould have entered
because he would have known the
wJien I would have known the cause
I asked (him) whether he would go to

I would also near the man myself,

the centurion, willing to save Paul,

BPE

would have let (me) go, because
to every man severally as he will.

I was minded to come unto you
I would ye should imderstand,
I will therefore that men pray
I will therefore that the younger
they that will be rich fall into temptation
these things I loill that thou affirm

Whom I would have retained with me,
God, willing more abundantly to shew
Of his own will begat he us with the
whithersoever the governor listeth.

whosoever therefore will he a friend of
not willing that any should perish,

I would not (write) with paper and ink:
forbiddeth them that would, and casteth

I will therefore put you in remembrance,

povvo^, hounos.

Luke 3: 5. every mountain and hill shall be brought
23:30. Fall on us ; and to the hills, Cover us.

Povf, hous.

Luk. 13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

14: 5. have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

19. I have bought five yoke of oxen,
John 2:14. those that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

15. out of the temple, and the sheep, and
the oxen.;

1 Cor. 9: 9. not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
- Doth God take care for oxen ?

iTim. 5:18. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

Acts 28:18.

lCor.l2:ll.

2Cor. 1:15.

Phil. 1:12.

ITim. 2: 8.

5:14,

6: 9,

Titus 3: 8.

Philem.l3.
Heb. 6:17.

Jas. 1:18.

3: 4.

4: 4,

2 Pet, 3: 9.

2 John 12.

3 John 10.

Jude 5.

Ppapelov, hrahion.

1 Cor. 9:24, run all, but one receiveth the prize 7

Phil. 3:14. 1 press toward the mark for the prize

PpaPevoj, hrahuo.

Col. 3:15. the peace of God rule in your hearts,

ppaSvviM)^ braduno.

iTim. 3:15. if I tai^ry long, that thou mayest
2 Pet. 3: 9. The Lord is not slack concerning

PpadvnXoecOj braduploeo.

Acts 27; 7. wlien we had sailed slowly many days,

Ppadvg, bradus.

Luk. 24:25. fools, and slow of heart to believe all

Jas. 1:19. swift to bear, slow to speak, slow to

wrath

:

PpadvTTjg, bradutces.

2Pet. 3: 9. as some men count slackness ;

Ppax'i'(^y, bralcion.

Luke 1:51. He hath shewed strength with his arm;
John 12:38. to whom hath the arm of the Lord been
Acts 13:17. with an high arm brought he

Ppa^v^y brakus.

Luk. 22:58. after a little while another saw him,
John 6: 7. every one of them may take a little.

Acts 5:34. to put the apostles forth a little space;
27:28. when they had gone a little further,

Heb. 2: 7. madesthim aZ?7^/elowerthantheangel3j
9. made a little lower than the angels

13:22. written a letter unto you infew words.

ppe<pogf brepkos.

Luke 1:41. the babe leaped in her womb
;

44. the babe leaped in my womb
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Luke 2:12. the habe wrapt iu swaddling clothes,

16. Mary, and Joseph, aud the habe lying in a
8:15. they brought unto him also infants,

Acts 7:19. they cast out their young children,

2Tim. 3:15. fi-om a cliild thou hast known
\ Pet. 2; 2. As newborn babes, desire the sincere

Ppe^cj, hreko.

Mat. 5:45. sendeth rain on the just and on the

Luke 7:38. began to ivash his feet with tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears,

17:29. it rained fire aud brimstonefrom
Jas. 5:1 7. that it mig-ht not rain : and it rained not

Rev. 11: 6. that it ram not in the days of

f3povTr}j hrontee.

Mark 3:17. which is, The sons oithunde.r:

John 12:29. heard (it), said that it thundered': (lit.

that there was thunder)

Rev, 4: 5. lightnings andthunderin^s and voices :

6: 1. as it were the noise oi tKunder,
8: 5, voices, and thunderings, and lightnings,

10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. when the seven thunders had uttered
- things which the seven thunders uttered,

ii:19. lightnings, aud voices, and thunderings,
14: 2. as the voice of a great thunder:
16:18. werevoices.and^Awnt^rs, andlightnings;

19: 6. as the voice of mighty ihundej^ngs,

PpoxTj, hrokee.

Mat. 7:25. the rain descended, and the floods came,
27. the rain descended, and the floods came.

Ppoxo^j hrokos.
'

1 Cor. 7:35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,

Ppvyfiog, brugmos.

Mat. 8:12. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
13:42. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

50. shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

22:13. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
24:51. shall be weeping and g-wasAm^ of teeth.
25:30. shall be weeping and gnashing oi teeth.

Luk. 13:28. shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,

PpvX^t hruko.

Acts 7:54. they gnashed on him with {their} teeth.

Ppv(i), hruo.

Jas. 3:11. Doth a fountain sendforth at the

l3pC)iia, hrmna.

Mat. 14:15. the villages, and buy themselves vzc^^aZs.
Mark 7:19. into the draught, purging all meats?
Luke 3:11. he that hath meat, let him do likewise.

9:13. except we should go and buy meat for

John 4:34. My meat is to do the will of him
Ro. 14:15. brother be grieved with (thy) meat,— Destroy not him with thy meat,

20. For meat destroy not the work of God.
1 Cor. 3: 2. fed you with milk, and not with meat

:

6:13. Meats for the belly, and the belly for

meats

:

8: 8. meat comraendeth us not to God

:

13. i^meat make my brother to offend,
10: 3. did all eat the same spiritual meat;

iTim. 4: 3. (commanding) to abstain from meats,
Heb. 9:10. (Which stood) only in meats and drinks,

13: 9. not with meatSf which have not

PpfliOiiiog^ hrosimos.

Luk. 24:41. said unto them, Have ye here oxiymeai 1

{lit. thing eatable)

TAM

Ppiooig, hrosis.

Mat. 6:19. where moth and rust doth coiTupt,

20. where neither moth nomfsidothcornipt,

John 4:32. I have meat to eat that ye know
6:27. Labour not for the meat which pensheth,

but for that meat which endureth

55. For my flesh is meat indeed,

Ro. 14:17. the kingdom of God is not meat and

1 Cor. 8: 4. the eating of those things that are

2 Cor. 9:10. both minister bread for {yoMV) food,

Col. 2:16. no man therefore judge you in meat^

Heb. 12:16. for one morsel of m£at sold his birthright,

Pp(x)afco)y hrosko.

John 6:13. over and above unto them that had eaten.

pvOl^o), buikizo,

Luke 5: 7. the ships, so that they began to sink.

ITim. 6: 9. which drown men in destiuction

pvOo^y butlios.

2Cor.ll:25. night and a day I have been iu the deep;

pvpoevg^ hursus.

Acts 9:43. days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner,
10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

32. in the house of (one) Simon a tanner

pvoaivog, bussinos.

Rev. 18:16. city, that was clothed injine linen,

19: 8. should be arrayed in fine linen, clean
and white : for tbej'^Tie linen is the

14. clothed injine linen, white and clean.

pvoaog, bussos.

Luk. 16:19. was clothed in purple midfine lin^n.

Rev. 18:12. pearls, aud_^7ie linen, and purple, and

pGyjiog^ bomos.

Acts 17:23. 1 found an altar with this inscription.

ydyypaivay gangraina,

2Tim.2:17. their word wUl eat as doth a canhen

yd^a^ gaza.

Acta 8:27. had the charge of bB her treasure,

ya^otpvXdfctoVj gazopliulakion.

Mar. 12:41. Jesus sat over against the treasury,— people caat money into the treasury:
43. which have cast into the treasury:

Luk. 21: 1. casting their gifts into the treasury.
Jolin 8:20. These words spake Jesus in the treasury,

ydXa, gala.

1 Cor. 3: 2. 1 have fed you with milh, and not with
9:7. eateth not of the milh of the flock ?

Heb. 5:12. become such as have need o^milk,
13. For every one that useth milk (is)

IFet. 2: 2. desire the sincere milk of the word.

Mat. 8

Mark 4

Luke 8

yaXrjvT]^ galeenee.

i26. the sea; and there was a great calm.
:39. wmd ceased, and there was a gi-eatcfl?m.
:24. they ceased, and there was vicalm.

ya^ew, gameo.
Mat. 5:32. whosoever shall marry her that

19: 9. and shall marry another, committeth
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Mat. 19: 9. adultoiy : and wJioso marrietk her which
10. with (his) wife, it is not good to marry.

22:25. the first, wkcn he had, married, a loife^

30. in the resurrection they neither marry,
24:38. marrying and G;iving' in marriage,

Mark 6:17. PhiUp's wife : ior he had married her.

10:11. whosoever shall put away his wife, and
marry

12. her husband, and he married to another,

12:25. they neither marry, nor are given in

Luk. 14:20. another said, I have married a wife,

16:18. putteth away his wife, and marrieth— whosoever marrie^/i her that is put away
17:27. they drank, they married wives, they
20:34. The children or this world Tnarry,

35. neither marry, nor are given in

1 Cor. 7; 9. if they cannot contain, lei them marry :

for it is better to marry than to burn.
10. unto the married I command,
28. if thou marry, thou hast not sinned ; and

if a virgin marry she hath not sinned.
33. he that is married careth for the
34. she that is married careth for the

36. he sinneth not : let them marry.
39. she is at liberty to be married to whom

iTim. 4: 3. Forbidding to marry, (and commanding)
5:11. wanton against Chnst, they will marry

;

14. therefore that the younger womenmarry,

yaiiiatioiiaiy gamiskomai.

Mar. 12:25. JiQithex-m^xryfiiox aregiven in marriage;

ydfiogy gamos.

Mat. 22: 2. a certain king, which made a marriage
3. them that were hidden to the wedding:
4. (are) ready : come unto the marriage.
8. the wedding is ready, but they which
9. shall find, bid to the viarriage.

10. the wedding was furnished with guests.
11. which had not on a wedding garment
12. in hither not having a ucdding garment?

25:10. went in with him to the marnage:
Luk. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding;

14: 8. bidden of any (man) to a ivedding,

John 2: 1. the thu'd day there was a marnage
2. called, and his disciples, to the marriage.

Heb. 13: 4. Marriage (is) honourable in all, and the

Rev. 19: 7. for the marnage of the Lamb is come,
9. unto the marnage supper of the Lamb.

yap, gar.

Mat. 1:20. for that which is conceived in her
&c. &c.

Note.—Always rendered "for,'' except in,

Mat. 1:18. "WTien as his mother Mary was
15:27. Truth, Lord : yet (/cat yap) the dogs
27:23. Why, what evil hath he done?

Mark 7:28. yet [kqi yap) the dogs under
8:38. Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed

15:14. IV/ty, what evil

Luk. 12:58. 'VVTien)(thougoest with thine adversary

20:36. Neither )( can they die any more :

23:22. Why. what evil hath he done 1

John 3:19. because their deeds were eviL

4:37. And herein is that saying true,

7:41. Shall )( Christ come
8:42. neither )( came I of myself,

9:30. Why herein is a marvellous thing,

10:26. because ye are not ofmy sheep, as

Acts 2:15. seeing it is (butj the third hour
4:34. Neither)(was tliere any among them
8:31. said, How )( can I,

39. and he went on his way rejoicing.

16:37. nay verily; but let them come
19:35. what )( man is there that knoweth not
28:20. because that for the hope of Israel

Eom. 3: 2. chiefly )( because that unto them were
4:15. Because the law worketh wrath :

5: 7. yet peradvcnture for a good man some
8: 7. law of God, neither indeed can be.

Ro. 15: 2.

27.

1 Cor. 9:10.

U: 9.

22.

2Cor.l2: 1.

Phil. 1:18.

2: 5.

ITh. 4:10.

2Tim.2: 7.

Jas. 4:14.

1 Pet. 4:15.

SPet.l: 9.

3 John 7.

TEM
Let )( every one of us please (his)

It hath pleased them verily ; and their

For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is written
Neither )( was the man created for the
What ? have ye not houses to eat

I )( will come to visions and revelations

What then? notwithstanding, every
Let )( this mind be in you, which was
And indeed ye do it toward all the

and the Lord give thee understanding
It is even a vapour, that appeareth for

But let none of you sulfer as a

Buihe that lacketh these things

Because that for his name's sake they

yaoTTjpy gasteer.

Mat. 1:18. she was found with child (lit. having lo

the womb^
23. Behold, a virgin shall be with child, (lit.

having t^c.)

24:19. woe unto them that are with child, (lit.

having ^-c.)

Mar. 13:17. woe to them that are with child, (Ut ...)

Luke 1:31; thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
21:23. woe unto them that are with child, (lit.

having ^c.)

1 Th. 5: 3. as travail upon a woman with child
;

(lit.

having i^^c.)

Titus 1:12. alway liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.

Rev. 12: 2. being with child (ht. . . .) cried, travailing

ye, ge.

See also upays, elye, el 6^ (ifjye, KaiTotye, {levovvye.

Luk. 11: 8. yet because of his importunity he
18: 5. Yet because this widow ti'oubleth

19:42. evfen thou, at least in this thy day,
24:21. and bcfide {alia ye) all this, to-day it

the third

Acts 2:18. and ){ on ray servants and on my
8:30. )( Understandest thou what thou

11:18. Then hath )( God also to the Gentiles
Rom. 8:32. He that )( spared not his own Son,

1 Cor. 4: 8. I would )( to God ye did reign,

6: 3. how much more ){ things that pertain

9: 2. unto others, yet doubtless T am to you :

yievvaj ge-enna.

Mat. 5:22. shall be in danger of hell fire.

29. whole body should be cast into heU-

30. whole body should be cast into hell.

10:28. to desti'oy both soul and body in hell.

18: 9. two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

23:15. more the child of hell than yourselves.

33. can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

Mark 9:43. having two hands to go into hell,

45. having two feet to be cast into hell,

47. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire :

Luk. 12: 5. hath power to cast into hell

;

Jas. 3: 6. of nature ; and it is set on fire of hell.

yecTGJV, giton.

Luk. 14:19. thy kinsmen, nor (thy) rich neighbours
;

15: 6. caileth together (his) fi-iends and neigh-

hours,

9. caileth (lier) friends and (her) neighbours

John 9: 8. The ne^g^Aiowrs therefore, and they whicii

ye?id(i), gelao.

Liike 6:21. (ye) that weep now : for ye shall laugh,

25. Woe unto you that laugh now!

yeX(x>g, gelds.

Jas. 4: 9. let your laughter be turned to

yeftl^o), gemizo.

Mark 4:37. into the ship, so that it was now full.
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Mar, 15:36. one rau and Jtllcd a spunge full of

Luk. 14:23. tiia>; my house may be J/lied.

]5:16. he would fam havejllled his belly

John 2: 7. /-^^^^ the waterpots with water. Andthey
^/illed them up to the brim.

6:\3.Jillcd twelve baskets with the

Rev. 8: ^.filled it with fire of the altar, and cast

(it)

15: 8. the temple was filled with smoke

y€fiCL)j geino.

Mat. 23:25. within they are full of extortion

27. are within full of dead (men's) bones,

Luk. 11:39. your inward part is full of ravening

Rom. 3:14. Whose mouth [is] full of cursing

Rev. 4: 6. full of eyes before and behind.

8. (theywere)/;i//ofeyes within: andthey
5: 8. harps, and golden vials full of odours,

15: 7. full of the wrath of God, who liveth

17: 3 fall of names of blasphemy,
4. cup in her hand full of abominations

21: y. seven vials/u/Z of the seven last plagues,

yevea, gcnea.

. all the generations from Abraham to

David (are) fourteen generations;
into Babylon (are) fourteen generations ',

unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.

. whereunto shall I liken this generation 7

, An evil and adulterous generation
. in judgment with this generations

. in the judgment with this generation,

. also unto this wicked generation.

. A wicked and adulterous generation
, O faithless and perverse generation,
. shall come upon this generation.

. This generation shall not pass,

. "Why doth this generation seek
no sign be given unto this generation.

. this adulterous and sinful generation

;

. O faithless generation, how long

. that this generation shall not pass,

. all generations shall call me blessed.

. from generation to generation.

. liken the men of this generation ?

. O faithless and perverse generation,

. to say, This is an evil generation:

. Son of man be to this generation.

. with the men of this generation,

. in the judgment with this generation,

. may be required of this generation

;

. It shall be required of this generation.

. are in their generation wiser than

. be rejected of this generation.

. This generation shall not pass

. yourselves from this untoward genera-
tion.

, who shall declare his generation ?

. he had served his own generation

. Wlio in times past suffered all

. !For Moses of old time hath in

, Which in other ages was notmade known
. throughout all ages, world without end.
. in the midst of a crooked and perverse

nation.

. hid from ages and from generations,

. I was giieved with that generation,

yeveaXoyeofxaij genealogcomai.

"Heb. 7: B.V7hos,Q descent is not counted fcom^QTO.

yeveaXoyia, gcnealogia.

iTim. 1: 4. heed to fables and endless genealogies,
Titus 3: 9. avoid foolish questions, and genealogies,

ytveoia, gencsia.

Mat. 14: 6. when Herod's birthday was kept,
Mark 6:21. Herod on his birthday made a supper

Mat
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Gal. 4:24. which gendereth to bondage, which

29, he that was horn after the flesh

2Tira.2:23. knowing that they do gender strifes,

Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in my bonds :

Heb. 1: 5. ray Son, this day have I begotten thee 1

5: 5. my Sftn, to-day have I begotten thee.

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one, and
him

23. By faith Moses, when he was born,
2 Pet. 2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
1 John 2:29. doeth righteousness is barn of him.

3: 9. Whosoever is born of God doth not
- because he is born of God.

4: 7. every one that loveth is born of God,
5: 1. Jesus is the Chiist is born of God : and

eveiy one that loveth him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten of him.

4. For whatsoever is borji of God
18. whosoever is born of God sinneth not

;

but he that is begotten of God keepeth

yevvrjiia, genneema.

Mat. 3: 7. O generation of vipers,who hath
12:34. O ge^ration of -vipers, how can ye,

23:33. (Ye) serpents, (^e) generation of vipers,

26:29. henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

Mar. 14:25. drink no more of the fruit of the vine,

Luke 3: 7. O generation of vipers, who hath
12:18.Jj^re will I bestow all ray fruits and
22:18.^w"ill not dnnk of the fruit of the vine,

"3 Cor. 9:10. increase the/z-Mzis ofyourrighteousness;

yevv7]0i^, gcnneeds.

Mat. 1:18. Now the birth of Jesus Christ vras on
Luke 1:14. gladness; and many ahall rejoice at hia

birth.

yevv7]T6g, genneetos.

Mat. 11:11. Among them that are born of women
Luke 7:28. Among tlwse that are born of women

yivoq, genos.

Mat. 13:47. into the sea, and gathered of every AiKtZ:

17:21. Howbeit this kind goeth not out

Mark 7:26. a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation;
9:29. This kind can come forth by nothing,

Acts 4: 6. of the kindred of the high priest,

36. a Levite, {and of the country of Cyprus,
7:13. Joseph's kindred was made known

19. same dealt subtilly with our kindred,
13:26. children of the stock of Abraham,
17:28. For we are also his offspring,

29. then as we are the offspring of God,
18: 2. Aquila, born in (lit. by birth of) Poutus,

24. Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria,
c)or.l2:10. to another (divers) kirids of tongues

;

28. governments, diversities of tongues.
14:10. many kinds of voices in the world,

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
Gal. 1:14. many my equals in mine own nation,

Phil. 3: 5. of the stock of Isriel, (of) the tribe of

iPet. 2: 9. ye (are) a chosen generation, a royal

Rev. 22:16. 1 am the root and the offspring of David,

yepovala, gerousia.

Acta 5:21. all the senate of the children of Israel,

y€po)v, geron.

John 3; 4. can a man be bom when he is old ?

yEvofiai, guomai.

Mat. 16:28. which shall not taste of death, till

27:34. when he had tasted (thereof), he would

f!ark 9: 1. here, which shall not taste of death,

uke 9:27. shall not taste of death, till they see
14:24. were bidden shall taste of my supper.

John 2: 9. ruler of the feast Aafi ^as^ed the water
8:52. saying, he shall never taste of death.

Acts 10:10. very hungry, and would liave eaten .•

20:11. had broken bread, and eaten, and talked
23:14. that we will eat nothing until we

Col. 2:21. Touch not; taste not; handle not;

Heb. 2: 9. should taste death for every man.
6: 4. have tasted oi the hejivenly giit, and were

5. have tasted the good word of God,
1 Pet. 2: 3. If so be ye have tasted that the Lord

ysiopyeoixat, georgcomai,

Heb. 6: 7. for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth

yeojpyiov, georgion.

1 Cor. 3: 9. with God; ye are God's husbandry,

yecopyog, gcorgos.

Mat. 21:33. let it out to husbandmen, and went
34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
35. the husbandmen, took his servants,
38. when the husbandmen saw the son,

40. will he do unto those husbandmen ?

41. (his} vineyard unto other husbandmen.
Mar. 12: 1. let it out to husbandmen, and went

2. he sent to the husbandmen
- might receive from the husbandmen
7. those husbandmen said among
9. will come and destroy the husbandmen,

Luk.20: 9. a vineyard, and let it iorth to husbandmen,
10. sent a servant to the husbandmen,— the husbandmen beat him,
14. when the husbandmen saw him,
16. shall come anddestroy these Awsdawtimen

John 15: 1. my Father is the husbandman.
2Tim. 2: 6. The husbandman that laboureth

Jas. 5: 7. The husbandman waiteth for the

Mat. 2: 6.

20.

21.

4:15.

5: 5.

13,

18.

35.

6:10.

19,

9: 6.

26,

31.

10:15,

29.

34.

11:24.

25.

12:40,

42,

13: 5.

23,

14:34,

15:35,

16:19,

17:25.

18:18,

19.

23: 9.

35.

24:30.

35.

25:18.

25.

27:45.

51.

thou Bethlehem, (in) the land of Juda,
go into the land of Israel : for they
came unto the land of Israel.

The Zawd'of Zabulon, and the land of N.
the meek : for they shall inherit the earth

Ye are the salt of" the earth: but if

Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or

Nor hy the earth ; for it is his footstool

:

Thy will be done in earth, as (it is)

for yourselves treasures upon earth.

man hath power on earth to forgive

fame hereofwent abroad into all thatland
abroad his fame in all that cmmtry.
for the laiid of Sodom and Gomorrha iu

shall not fall on the ground without
I am come to send peace on earth:

more tolerable for the land of Sodom
O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

three nights in the heart of the earth.

from the uttermost parts of the earth to

where they had not much ea?'th

:

they had no deepness of earth

:

other fell into good ground,
received seed into the good ground
came into the land of Gennesaret.

multitude to sit down on the ground.
whatsoever thou shalt bind on eaHh
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth

ofwhom do the kings of the earth take
"Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth
whatsoever ye shall loose on earth
if two of you shall agree on earth as
call no (man) your father upon the earth

:

righteous blood shed upon the earth,

then shall all the tiibes of the earth
Heaven and earth shall pass away,
received one went and digged in the earth

went and hid thy talent in the earth

:

there was darkness over all the land
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent.
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9: 4,
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13,
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given unto me in heaven and in earth.

Son ofman hath power on earth to

multitade was by the sea on the land.

where it had not much earth ;

because it had no depth oi earth:

other fell on good ground, and did

wl^ich are sown on good ground ;

should cast seed into the ground ;

the earth bvingeth forth iruit of herself

;

when it is sown in the earth, is less than

all the seeds that he in the earth

:

the sea, and he alone on the land.

came into the land of Gennesaret,

people to sit down on the ground.
as no fuller on eai-th can white them,

he fell on the ground, and wallowed
from the uttermost part of the earth

Heaven and earth shall pass away:
fell on the ground, and prayed that,

there was darkness over the whole land
on earth peace, good will toward men.
famine was throughout all the land;
thrust out a little from the land.

had brought their ships to land.

Son of man hath power upon earth
built an house upon the earth ;

other fell on good ground, and sprang
that on the good ground are they,

when he went forth to land, there met
Father, Lordof heaven and eaWA, that

be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

from the utmost parts of the earth
1 am come to send ilre on the earth

:

come to give peace on earth ? I tell

ye can discern the face of the sky and of

the earth ; but how
why cumbereth it the ground ?

It is neither fit for the land, nor
easier for heaven and earth to pass,

shall he find faith on the earth 7

shall be gi*eat distress in the land,
upon the earth distress of nations.

Heaven and earth shall pass away :

dwell on the face of the "whole earth.

of blood falling down to the ground.
there was a darkness over all the earth
bowed down (their) faces to the earth,

his disciples into tue land of Jud«a;
he that is of the earth is earthly, and

speaketh of the earth :

the ship was at the land whither
with (his) finger wrote on the ground,
he stooped down, andwrote on the g'rowTifi

a corn of wheat fall into the ground and
die,

if I be lifted up from the earth,

I have glorified thee on the earth

:

. they were not far from land, but

. theu as they were come to land,

. di'ew the net to land full of great
unto the utteimost part of the earth,

signs in the earth beneath
;

. the kindred of the earth be blessed,

which hast made heaven, and earth.

The kings of the earth stood up,

. Get thee out of thy country,
came into the land which I shall

Then came he out of the land
he removed him into this land,

. seed should sojouni in a strange land;
a dearth over ail the land of Egypt
was a stranger in the land of Madian,
where thou standest is holy ground.

. signs in the land of Egypt, and in

brought us out of the land of Egypt,
my tlirone, and earth (is) my footstool

:

. his life is taken from the earth.

. he fell to the earth, and heard a voice
': Saul arose from the earth ; and "when
four corners, and let down to the earth :

fouifnuted beasts of the earth,
saw tourlbotcd beasts of the earth,

as strangers in the land of Egypt,
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Rev. 1: 5.
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3:10.

5: 3.
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10.
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6: 4.

10.

13.

15.
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13.

9: 1.

3.
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11; 4,
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seven nations in the land of Canaan, he

divided their land to them by lot.

salvation unto the ends of the earth.

God, which made heaven, and earth,

he is Lord of heaven and ear^A, dwelleth

to dwell on all the fac*of the earth.

Away with such a (fellow) from the earth:

when we were all fallen to the earth,

was day, they knew not the land:

first (into the sea), and get to land:

that they escaped all safe to land.

be declared throughout all the earth.

will the Lord make upon the earth.

their sound went into all the earth,

whether in heaven or in earth,

For the earth (is) the Lord's, and the

fulness

for the earth (is) the Lord's, and the

fulness

The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:

are in heaven, and which are on earth;

the whole family in heaven and earth is

named,
mto the lower parts of the earth?

thou mayest live long^n the earth.

are in heaven, and that are in earth,

whether (they be) things in earth, or

things above, not on things on the earth.

your members which are upon the earth,

hast laid the foundation o£^e earth

;

For tlie earth which drinHpi in

For if he were on earth heshould
to lead them out of the land of Egypt;
he sojourned in the land of promise,
were strangers and pilgiims on the earth.

(in) dens and caves of the earth.

rehised him that spake on earth.

Whose voice then shook the earth

:

once more I shake not the earth only.

Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,

the precious fruit of the earth,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth,

it rained not on the earth by the
the earth brought forth her fruit,

the earth standing out of the water
the heavens and the earth, which are
the earth also and the works that
for new heavens and a new earth,

there ai'e three that bear witness inearth,
the people out of the land of Egypt,
prince of the kings of the earth.
all kindi-eds of the eafth shall
them that dweU upon the earth.
nor in earth, neither under the earth,

of God sent forth into all the earth.
we shall reign on the earth.
on the earth, and under the earth,
to take peace fi'om the earth, and that
over the fourth part of the earth,
death, and with the beasts of the earth.

on them that dwell on the earth?
the stai's of heaven fell unto the earth,

the kings of the earth, and the gi'eatmen,
standing on the four comers of the earth,

holding the four winds of the earth, that
the wind should not blow on the earth,

it was given to hurt the earth
Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither
cast (it) into the eartJi : and tliere were
blood, and they were cast upon the earth:
woe, to the inhabiters of the earth by
a star fall from heaven unto the earth

:

of the smoke locusts upon the earth:
as the scoi'pions of the earth have power
should not hurt tlie gi-ass of the earth,
(his) left (foot) on the eartli,

stand upon the sea and upon the earth
the earth, and the things that therein are,
standeth upon the sea and upon the earth
standing before the God of the earth.

. to smite the earth with all plagues,

. they that dwell upon the earth shall
tormented them that dwelt on the earth
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when even was come, the ship
his raiment became shining,
tliere was a cloud that oversiiadowed
since this ca-me unto him ? And he said,

out of him : and he was as one dead;
being in the house he asked them,
if the salt have lost his saltness, (lit. he

saltless)

whosoever will he great among yoo*
whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

when even was come, he -went out
things which he saith shall come topass ;

is become the head of the comer

;

This was the Lord's doing, and it is

for (such things) must needs be;
that your flight be not in the winter,
such as was not from the beginning
unto this time, neither shall be.

Wlien her branch is yet tender,
shall see these tilings come to pass,

till all these things be done.

Why was this waste of the ointment
made?

in the evening (lit. wlien it was) he
Cometh with

when the sixth hour was come, there was
now when the even was come,
them that had been with him, as
which from the beginning were
There was in the days of Herod, the
it came to pass, that while he
these things shall be performed,
it came to pass, that, as soon as the
be it unto me according to thy word,
it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth
as soon as the voice...sounded (lit. was)

in mine ears,

it came to pass, that on the eighth
fear came on all that dwelt round
it came to pass in those days, that
when Cyrenius was governor of Syria,
so it was, that, while they were there,
suddenly there was with the angel
it came to pass, as the angels were
this tiling which is come to pass,
when he was twelve years old, they
it came to pass, that gd'ter three days
the word of God came unto John the
it came to pass, that Jesus also being
a voice came from heaven, which said,
this stone that it be made bread,
we have heard done in Capernaum,
great famine was thi-oughout all the land;
they were all amazed, and spake among
when it was day, he departed and went
it came to pass, that, as the people pressed
it came to pass, when he was in a
it came topass on a certain day.as he was
it came to pass on the second sabbath
it came to pass also on another sabbath,
it came to pass in those days,' that he
when it was day, he called (unto him)
Judas Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
when the flood arose, the stream beat
the ruin of that house was great,
it came to pass the day after, that
it came to pass afterward, that he
that shall not he made manifest

;

Now it came to pass on a certain day,
they ceased, and there was a calm.
that fed (them) saw what wOi done,
they went out to see what was done

;

it came to pass, that, when Jesus
should tell no man what was done.
heard of all that was don.e by him :

it came to pass, as he was alone
it came to pass about an eight days
as he prayed, the fashion of his coun-
tenance was

it came to pass, as they departed from him
there came a cloud, and overshadowed
them

:

•
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there came a voice out of the cloud,

when the voice was past, Jesus

it came to pass, that on the next day,

it came to pass, when the time was com
it came to pass, that, as they went
the mighty works had been done in Tyr
and Sidon, which have been done in yoi

for so it seemed (lit. was) good in thy

a Levite, when he was at the place,

was neighbour unto him that fell

it came to pass, as they went, that

it came to pass, that, as he was
Thy will be done, as in heaven, so ii

earth,

it came to pass, when the devil was
last (state) of that man is worse than th(

first,

it came to pass, as he spake these '

as Jonas was a sign onto the Ninevites,

Be ye therefore re ady also : for the Son o
ye say, There cometh a shower; and s(

it is.

There will be heat ; and it cometh topass
were sinners above all the Galilaeans,

tliink ye that they were siunere above
glorious things that were done by him.
it grew, and waxed a great tree

; and the

it came to pass, as he went into the

bid thee again, and a recompense hi

made thee.

Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded,
there is joy in the presence of the angels

there arose a mighty famine in that

If therefore ye have not leen faithful in

if ye have not been faithful in that

it came to pass, that the beggar died,

it came to pass, as he went to

it came to pass, tliat, as they went,
as it was in the days of Noe, so shall

also as it was in the days of Lot

;

heard this, he was very sorrowful:

Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful,

it came to pass, that as he was come
This day is salvation come to this house,

it came to pass, that when he was
because thou hast been faithful

Be thou also over five cities,

it came to pass, when he was come
it came to pass, (that) on one of those
that the inheritance may be our's.

they heard (it), they said, God forbid.

(lit. he it not)

the same is become the head of the
whose wife of them is she ? for

when these tbmgs shall come to pass ?

these things must first come to pass

;

these things begin to coTne to pass,
see these things come to pass, know
not pass away, till all befulfilled,

'

these things that shall come to pass,
when the hour was come, he sat down,
there was also a stiife among them.
lei him be as the younger ; and he
when he was at the place, he said
not my will, but thine, be done,
being in an agony he prayed more earn-

estly : and his sweat was as it were
great drops

as soon as it was day, the elders
have seen some miracle dane by him.
Pilate and Herod were made friends to.

gether

:

a certain sedition made in the city,
that it should be as they required,
what shall be done in the dry '

there was a darkness over all the earth
the centunon saw what was done,
beholding the things which were done,
It came to pass, as they were much
as they ™« afraid, and bowed down
at that which was come to pass

''muTed"'^''"'""'''^'''''^*^^^'""
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43.
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11.
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21.
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things which are come to pass there

which was a prophet mighty ia deed
third day since tliese things -were done,
which were early at the sepulchre

;

it came topass, as he sat at meat
he vanished out of their sight, (lit. he
was vanished]

they were tenified and aOrighted, and
it came to pass, while he blessed
All things were made by him ; was
not any thing made that was made.

There was a man sent from God,
the world was made by him, and the
power to become the sons of G-od,

the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
after me is preferred before me :

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ,

coming after me is preferred before me,
these things were donem Bethabara
a man which is preferred before me :

the third day there was a marriage
tasted the water that was made wine,
unto him, How can these things hel

there arose a question between (some)
shall he in him a well of water
was made whole of whatsoever disease
unto him, Wilt thou be made whole ?

immediately the man was made whole,
Behold, thou art made whole: sin no
more, lest a worse thing come unto
thee,

when even was (now) come, his

it was now dark, and Jesus was not
on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the

ship :

immediately the ship was at the land
Rabbi, when earnest thou hi^r ?

there was a division among RJ|e people
sayest thou. Ye sliall be made free ?

Before Abraham icas, I am.
he should he put out of the synagogue,
will ye also be his disciples 1

they which see might be m.ode blind,

there shall be one fold, (and) one shep-
herd.

There was a division therefore again
it was at Jerusalem the feast of

.unto whom the word of God came,
heard (it), said that it thundered: (lit.

that there was thunder)

This voice came not because of me,
that ye may be the childi'en of light,

lest they sHould he put out of the
supper being ended, the devil having •

Now I tell you before it come^ that, when
it is come to passy ye may

Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest

I have told you before it com^ to pass^
that, when it is come to pass, ye might

it shall be done unto you.

so shall ye be my disciples,

your sorrow shall be turned into joy.

these things were done, that the

he not faithless, but believing,

when the morning was now come,

Judfts, which was guide to them
falling headlong, he burst asunder
it was known unto all the dwellers

Let his habitation he desolate, and let

must one be ordained to be a witness
suddenly there came a sound from
when this was noised abroad, the

fear caine upon every soul : and many
wonders and signs were done by the

apostles,

the number of the men was about

it came to pass on the morrow,
which is become the head of the corner,

miracle hath been doTie by them
glorifipd God for that which was done.

this miracle of healing was shaved.

counsel determined before to be done.

signs and wonders may be done by the

Acts 5: 5. ^eat fear coTTi^on all them
7. it was about the space of throe hours
- not knowing what was done,

11. great fear came upon all the church,
12. were many signs and wonders wrought
24. of them whereunto this would grow.
36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

6: 1. there arose a raunnuring of the
7:13. Joseph's kindred was made known
29. was a sti-anger in the land of Madian,
31. voice of the Lord came unto him,
32. then Moses trembled (lit. was trembling),

and durst not behold.
38. This is he, that was in the church
39. To whom our fathers would not obey,

(lit. be obedient)
40. we wot not what is become of him.
52. of whom ye have been now the betrayers

8: 1. at that time there was a great
8. there was great joy in that city.

13. the miracles and signs which were done,
9: 3. as he journeyed, he ciJmenearDamascus:

19. Then was Saul certain days with
32. it came to pass, as Peter passed
37. it came to pass in those days,
42. it was known throughout all Joppa;
43. it came to pass, that he tarried many

10: 4. when he looked on him, he was afraid, aH(i
10. he became very hungry, and would
13. there came a voice to him. Rise,
16. This was done thrice : and the vessel
25. as Peter was coming in, Cornelius
37. which was published throughout
40. third day, and shewed him openly : (lit.

made him to be manifest)
11:10. this was done three times : and all

19. scattered abroad upon the persecution
that arose about Stephen

26. it came to pass, that a whole year
28. which came to pass in the days of

12: 5. prayer was made without ceasing
9. which was done by the angel

;

11. wJ}£n Peter was come to himself,
18. as soon as it was day, there was— the soldiers, w^hat was become of Peter.
23. he was eaten of worms, and gave up the

ghost.
13: 5. when they were at Salamis, they

12. when he saw what was done, believed,
33. the promise which was made

14: 1. it came to pass in Iconium, that
3. signs and wonders to be done^hy their

hands.
5. there was an assault made both of the

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
no small

7. when there had been much disputing,
25. being assembled with one accord,
39. the contention was bo sharp between

16:16. it came to pass, as we went to prayer,
26. suddenly there was a great earthquake,
27. keeper of the prison awaking (lit. being

awaked) out of his sleep,

29. sprang in, and came trembling, and
35. wlienit was day, the magistx-ates

19: 1. it came to pass, that, while ApoUos
10. this continued by the space of two years

;

• 17, this was known to all the Jews
21. After I have been there, I must
23. same time there arose no small
26, no gods, which are made with hands :

28. they were full of wrath, and cried out,

34. was a Jew, all with one voice . . . cried
out, (lit. there was from all &c.)

20: 3. when the Jews laid wait for him, (lit

when there was a laying in wait)
- he purposed (lit. there was the purpose)

to return through
16. he would not spend the time in
— to he at JeiTisalem the day of
18. I have been with you at all seasons,
37. they all wept (lit. there was a weepingl

BOre.
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it came to pass, that after we -were

when we (lit. it was that we) had ac-

complished those
the will of the Lord be done,

when we were come to Jeniaalem,
city was moved, and the people ran (lit.

there was a concourse) together :

when he came upon the stairs,

when there was made a g-reat silence,

it came to pass, that, as I made my_
saw indeed the light, and were afraid;

it came to pass, that, when I was
in the temple, I was in a trance ;

there arose a dissension between the

there arose a great cry : and the_ scribes

when there arose a great dissension

when it was day, certain of the Jews
very worthy deeds are done unto this

Pelix trembled (lit. having become alarm-

ed), and answered, Go thy way
About -whom, when I was at Jerusalem,
(j/^cr examination Aarf, I might
which was at the first among mine
hope of the promise made of God
1 was not disobedient unto the

prophets and Moses did say should come-
thou persuadest me to be a Cliristian.

were both almost, and altogether such as

I am,
scarce were come over against Cnidus,
must work to come by the boat

:

when the fourteenth night was come,
of the stern, and wished for (lit. it to be)

the day.
while the day was coming on, (lit. abont

to be)

Then were they all of good cheer,
when it was day, they knew not
the soldier's counsel was to kill

so it came to pass, that they
saw no harm come to him,
it came to pass, that the father
So when this was done, otjiers also,

it catne to pass, that after three
which was made of the seed of David
thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.
God forbid (lit. let it not be) : let God be

true, but every man a liar;

God forbid (lit. let tff-c.) : for then how
all the world may become guilty
God forbid (lit. let S^c.) : yea, we establish
that he might become the father
God forbid (lit. let 4-<;). How shallwe that
if we have been planted together
but under grace ? God forbid, (lit. let ^c.)
she be married to another man,
though she be married to another
that ye should he married to another,
(Is) the law sin ? God forbid, (lit. let l^c.)

made death unto me ? God forbid, (lit.

let Sf-c.)

might become exceeding sinful,

unrighteousness with God 1 God forbid.

(lit. may it not be)

we had been as Sodoma,
I was made manifest unto them
God cast away his people t God forbid.

(lit. may, S^c.) |tfjk

there is a remnant according ^w
otherwise grace is no more grace.
Let their table be made a snare, and a
stumbled that they should fall ? God for-

bid : (lit. may, SfC.)

and with them partakest (lit he partaker)
of the root

blindness in part is happened to Israel,

or who hath been his counsellor ?

Be not wise in your o-wn conceits.
Jesus Christ was a minister of the
ofTei-ing up of the Gentiles might be
may he accepted of the saints

;

she hath been a succourer of many,
who also were in Christ before me.

iCor. 1:

2:

3;

8:

2 Cor. 1;

3:

5

6
7

12:

Gal. 2;

3;

5i

6

Eph. 2
3;

4:

5:

6:

Phil, li

2;

3:

riN

:30. who of God is made unto us -wisdom,

; 3. 1 was with you in weakness, and in

:13. Every man's work shall be made

1 e! lethim become a fool, that he may be wise

: 5. then shall every man have praise

9. we are made a spectacle unto the

13. we are made as the filth of the world,

16. I beseech you, be ye followers of me.

;15. the members of an harlot ? God forbid

(lit. may, 4-c.)

;21. if thou mayest be made tree,

23. be not ye the servants of men.

36. need so require, (lit. it so to be) let him
do what

I 9. become a stnmblingblock to them
;15. that it should be so done unto me :

20. unto the Jews I became as a Jew,
22. To the weak became I as weak,
— I am made all things to all

23. that I might he partaker thereof

27. 1 rayseK should he a castaway.
; 6. these things were our examples,
7. Neither he ye idolaters, as (were)

20. should have fellowship (lit. be partakers)

32. Give none offence (lit. be without of-

fence), neither to the Jews,
1. Be ye followers of me, even as

19. may be m^de manifest among you.

; 1. 1 am become (as) sounding brass,

11. when I became a man, I put
;20. he not children in understanding

:

— in understanding be men.
25. are the secrets of his heart ma(f^ manifest"
26. Let all things he done unto edifying.

40. Let all things be done decently
10. (bestowed) upon me was not in vain

;

2^(and) become the firstfi-uits of them
3^thou sowest not that body that shall be,

4^Adam was made a li-ving soul

;

54. then shall be brought to pass the

58. my beloved brethren, he ye stedfast,

2. that there he no gatherings when
10. that he may be -with you without
14. Let all your things be done with charity.

8. trouble which came to us in Asia,
18. ourword toward you was not yea and nay.
19. was not yea and nay, but in him was yea,

I 7. -written (and) engi-aven in stones, was
glorious,

;17. behold, all things are become new.
21. we might he made the righteousness
14. Be ye not unequally yoked together
;14. which (I made) before Titus, is found a

truth.

:14. that their abundance also may be— that there may he equality :

ill. I am- become a fool m glorying

;

17. miuisterofsin? God forbid, (lit. may, SfC.)

13. being made a curse for us : for it is

14. blessing of Abraham might come on the
17. the law, which was four hundred
21. against the promises of God 1 God for-

bid : (lit. may, Si'C.)

24. the law was our schoolmaster
4. his Son, made of a woman, jnade under

12. Brethren, 1 beseech you, he as I (am)

;

16. Am I therefore become your enemy,
26. Let us not be desirous of vain glory,

! 14. God forbid (lit. may it not he) that I Should
glory,

:13. are made nigh by the blood of Christ.
! 7. Whereof I was made a minister,
;32. beye kind one to another, tenderhearted,
: 1. Be ye therefore followers of God, as

7. Be not ye therefore partakers with
12. those things which are done of them
17. Wherefore be ye not unwise, but

! 3. That )t may be well -with thee,
;13. my bonds in Christ are manifest
: 7. and was modem the likeness ofnen:
8. and became obedient unto death

15. That ye may he blameless and harmless,
6. which IS m th,j law, )( blameless
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Phil. 3.17. Brethren, be followers together of me,
21. that it may be fashioned like unto

Jol. 1:18. he Tnight have the pre-eminence.
23. whereof I Paul am made a minister;
25. Whereof I am made a minister,

3:15 called in one body ; and be ye thankful,

4:11. which have been a comfort unto me.
1 Th. 1: 5. our gospel come not unto you

- what manner of men we were
6. ye became followers of us, and of the
7. So that ye wei-e ensamples to all

2: 1. unto you, that it was not in vain

:

5. at any time used we (lit. were we in) flat-

termg words,
7. we were gentle among you,

8. because ye were dear unto us.

10. unblameably we behaved ourselves

14. ye, brethren, became followers of the
3: 4. even as it came to pass, and ye know.

5. tempted you, and our labour be in vain.

2Th. 2: 7. until he he taken, out of the way.
iTim. 2:14. deceived was in the transgi'ession.

4:13. be thou an example of the believers,

5: 9. having been the wife of one man,
6; 4. strifes of words, whereof comcth envy,

strife,

2Tim. 1:17. when he was in Rome, he sought me
2:18. that the resurrection is past already;

3: 9. manifest unto all (men), as their's also

was.
11. afflictions,which <?ame untome atAntioch,

Titus 3: 7. we should be made heirs according
Pbilem. 6. thy faith may become effectual by
Heb. 1: 4. Being made so much better than

2: 2. word spoken by angels was stedfast,

17. that he might he a merciful and faithful

3:14. we are made partakers of Christ,

4: 3. although the works werefinished from
5: 5. himself to he made an high priest

;

9. he became the author of eternal

11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

12. are hecom^BXLc\\ as have need of milk,

6: 4. were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
12. That ye be not slothful, but followers

20. Jesus, made an high priest for ever
7:12. there is made of necessity a change

16. Who is made, not after the law of a
18. For there is verily a disannulling of

21 (20). those priests were made without an
oath;

22. By so much was Jesus made a surety

23. they truly were {lit. are made) many
priests,

26. made higher than the heavens

;

9:15. that by means of death (lit. death Aauirag"

tahen place), for the

22. without shedding ofbloodw no remission.

10:33. whilst ye became companions of

11: 3. 7^erenot mn^Ze of things which do appear.

6. he is a rewarder of them that

7. became heir of the righteousness

24. Moses, when he was come to years,

34. made strong, waxed valiant in fight,

12: 8. whereof all are partakers, then

Jas. 1:12. for whe7i he is tried, he shall receive

22. be ye doers of the word, and not hearers

25. he bein^ not a forgetful hearer,

2: 4. are become judges of evil thoughts ?

10. in one (point), he is guilty of all.

11. thou art become a transgressor of the law.

3: 1. My brethren, be not many masters,

9. which are made after the similitude

10. these things ought not so to be.

5: 2. your garments are motheaten.
IPet. 1:15. so be ye holy in all manner of

16. Because it is written, Be ye holy

;

2: 7. the same is made the head of the

3: 6. whose daughters ye are, as lon^
13. if ye be followers of that which is good?

4:12. the fiery trial which is to tiy you,

5: 3. being ensamples to the flock.

SPet 1: 4. by these ye might be partakers of the*

16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

H

2Pet. 1:20. no prophecy of the scripture is of any
private

2: 1. there were false prophets also among
20. the latter end is worse with them

IJohn 2:18. even now are there many antichrists

;

3John 8. that we might ie fellowlielpers

Rev. 1: 1. things which must shortly come to pass,
9, was in the isle that is called Patmos,

10. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,
18. (I am) he that livoth, and was dead;
19. the thinga which shall ie hereafter;

2: 8. which was dead, and is alive
;

10. be thou faithful unto death, and I will

3: 2. Be watchful, and strengthen the things

4: 1. things which must be hereafter.

2. immediately I was in the spirit

:

6:12. there was a great earthquake ; and the
sun became black as sackcloth of hair,

and the moon became as blood
;

8: 1. there was silence in heaven about
5. there were voices, and thunderings,
7. there followed hail and fire mingled
8. third part of the sea became blood;

11. part of the waters became wormwood
;

11:13. same hour was there a great earthquake,— the remnant were affriglited,

15. there were great voices in heaven, saying.
The kingdoms of this world are become

19. there were lightnings, and voices,

12: 7. there was war in heaven ;

10, Now is come salvation, and sti-ength,

16: 2. there ^e^^ a noisome and gi-ievous

3. it became as the blood of a dead (man)

:

4. fountains of waters ; and they became
blood.

10. his kingdom was full of darkness
;

17. from the throne, saying, It is done.
18. there were voices, and thunders,
— there was a great earthquake, such as tp«5

not since men were upon the earth,
19. the great city -wo-s divided, into

is become the habitation of devils,

6. he said unto me. It is done.

6. things which must shortly be done.

ytvo}Oic-0) & -Ofxat^ gino&W-o & -omau

Mat. 1:25. hnew her not till she had brought
6: 3. let not thy left hand know what
7:23. profess unto them, I never kneio you :

9:30. saying, See (that) no man know (it).

10:26. hid, that shall not he known,
12: 7. ifye had known what (this] meaneth,

15. when Jesus knew (it), he withdrew
33. the tree is known by (his) fruit.

13:11. given unto you to know the mysteries
16: 3. ye can (lit. know how to) discern the face

of the sky;
8. (Which) when Z es\i.Q perceived, he said

21:45. they perceived that he spake of them.
22:18. 3esMS perceived their wickedness, and
24:32. ye krcow that summer (is) nigh :

33. these things, know that it is near,

39. knew not until the flood came,
43. knoto this, that if the goodman
50. in an hour that he is not aware of,

25:24. Lord, I knew thee that thou art an
26:10. When Jesus understood (it), he said

Mark 4:11. to know the mystery of the kingdom
13. how then will ye know all parables ?

5:29. shefelt in (her) body that she was
43. that no man shmild know it

;

6:38. And when they knew, they say, Five,
7:24. would have no man know (it) :

8:17. when Jesus kneio (it), he saith unto
9:30. that any man should know (it).

12:12. they knew that he had spoken the
13:28. ye know that summer is near :

29. come to pass, know that it is nigh,

15:10. he knew that the chief priests

45. when he knew (it) of the centurion,

Luke 1:18. Whereby shall I know this ?

34. this be, seeing I know not a man ?
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Lulie 2:43. Joseph and his motlier knew not {of it).

6:44. every tree is knoivn by his own
7:39. would have knoivn who and what
8:10. Unto you it is given to know

17. that shall not he known and come
46. for 1 perceive that virtue is gone

9:1 L. the peoph;, when they kneiv (it),

10:11. be ye sure of this, that the kingdom
22. no man knoiveth who the Son is,

12: 2. neither hid, that shall not ie known,

39. this 7c7i<?7f', that if the goodman
40. at an hour when he is not aware,

47. servant, which knew his lord's will,

48. he that kneiv not, and did commit
16: 4. I am resolved what to do,

15. God hnoweth your heai'ts : for

18:34. neither Imevj they the things which
19:15. that he might know how much

42. Saj-ing, If thou hadst known,
44. thou knewest not the time of thy

20:19. i\\ey perceived, that he had spoken
21:20. then Anow that the desolation

30. ye see and know of your own selves

31. kjiotn ye that the kingdom of God
24:18. haM not known the things

35. how he icas known of them in

John 1:10. the world knew him not.

48 (49). unto him. Whence ^'reowesi thou me ?

2:24. uuto them, because he knew all

25. for he knc^o what was in man.
3:10. a master of Israel, Qxid.knowest not these

things ?

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew how
53. So the father kn£w that {it was)

5: 6.. and knew that he had been now a
42. I know you, that ye have not

6:15. When Jesus therefore perceived that
69. we believe and arc sure that thou

7:17. he shall know of the doctiine,

26. Do the rulers know indeed that

27. no man knowcth whence he is.

49. this people who knowcth not the law
51. before it hear him, and know

8:27. They understood not that he
28. theu Aq/Z ye know that I am
32. ye shcni know the truth, and the truth

43. Why do ye not understand my speech?
52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

55. Yet ye have not known him

;

10: 6. they understood not what things
14. know my (sheep,) and am Awowm of mine.
15. As the Father A: jioweiA. me, e\euaoknow

I the Father:
27. 1 know them, and they follow me
38. believe the works : that ye may

11:57. if any man knew where he were,
12: 9. of the Jews therefore knew that he

16. These things understood not his disciples
13: 7. thou shalt know hereafter.

12. Know ye what I have done
28. no man at the table knew
35. this shall all (men) know that

14: 7. lfYQhadknoion.TnQ,YeQ\iO\AAhaveknown
my Father also; and from henceforth
ye know him,

9. hast thou not known me,
17. neither knowcth him : but ye know
SO. At that day ye shall kriow that

31. that the world may know that

15:18. ye know that it hated me
16: 3. they have not knoton the Father,

19. Jesus knew that they were desirous
17: 3. that they might know thee the only true

7. they have knoton that all things

8. and have knoicn surely that I

23. that the world may know that

25. the world/ia^AnotAKO?«7i thee : hntlhave
known thee, and these have known that

19: 4. that ye may knoio that I find no faiilt

21:17. thou knowest that I love thee.

Acts 1: 7. not for you to know the times
2:36. let all the house of Israel know assuredly
8:30. Understar.hst thou what thou

Acts 9-2i their laying await ioas ftnowTt

17^13. Jews of Thessalonica had knowledge

19 May we know what this new
2o'. we would know therefore what these

19:15. evil spirit answered and said, Jesus

know,
35. that knoweth not how that the city

20-34. ye yourselves know, that these hands

21-24. all may know that those things,

34. when he could not know the certainty

37. who said, Canst thou speak Greek?

22:14. that thou shouldest know his will,

30. would have known the certainty

23: 6. when Paul perceived that the one

28. when I would have known the cause

24:11. Because that thou mayest understand,

Rom. 1:21. when they knew God, they glorified

2:18. knowest (his) will, and approvest the

3:17. way of peace have they not known:

6: 6. K7iOwing this, that our old man
7: 1. I speak to them that know the law,

"

7. I had not knoivn sin, but by the

15. that which I do I allow not : for wha,
10:19. I say, Did not Israel know ?

11:34. -who hath knoicn the mind of the Lord

iCor. 1:21. the world by wisdom knew not God,

2: 8. none of the princes of this world knew

for had theyknown (it) they would nc

14. neither can he know (them), because

16. who hath known the mind of the Lord,

3:20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of

4:19. ^vill kiiow, not the speech of them
8: 2. he knoiveth nothing yet as he ought (

know.
3. the same is known of him.

13: 9. For we know in part, and we prophesy

12. now I know in part ; but then

14: 7. how shall it he known what
9. how shall it he known what is

2 Cor. 2: 4. that ye might know the love

9. that I might know the proof of

3: 2. knoicn and read oft all men :

5:16. though we have known Christ after tli

flesh, yet now henceforth know w
(him) no more.

21. who knew no sin; that we
8: 9. ye know the gi*ace of our Lord

13: 6. I trust that ye shall know that

2: 9. when . . .perceived the grace that was
3: 7. Know ye therefore that they which
4: 9. after that ye have known God, or rathe

are known of God,
3:19. to know the love of Christ, which
5: 5. this ye know, that no whoremonger,
6:22. that ye might know our affairs,

1:12. I would ye should understand,
2:19. good comfort, when I know your state.

22. ye know the proof of him, that,

3:10. That I may know him, and the
4: 5. Let your moderation he known
4: 8. that he might know your estate,

3: 5. I sent to know your faith, lest by
2Tim. 1:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest vei-y well.

2:19. The Lord knoweth them that are hifl.

3: 1. This kyiow also, that in the last

3:10. they have not known, my ways.
8:11. his brother, sapng, Knoic the Lord:

10:34. knowing in yom'selves that ye have
13:23, Know ye that (our) brother Timothy
1: 3. Knowing (this), that the hying of
2:20, wilt thou know, O vain man,
5:20. Tm him know, that he which

2 Pet. 1:20. Knowing this first, that no prophecy
3: 3. Knowing this first, that there shall

1John 2: 3. we do knoio that we know (lit. have h
him,

4. He that saith, I know (lit have kn) hii

5. hereby know we that we are in him.
13. because ye have known him— because ye have know7i the Father.
14. because ye have known him (that ia)

18. we know that it is the last time.
29. ye know that every one that doeth

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

Heb.

Jas.
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iJolmS: 1. the world A/towe^/t us uot, because it /cJiew

him not.

6. not seen him, neither known him.
IC. Hereby perceive (ht. have perceived) we

the love (of God),
19. hereby we knozo that we are of
20. than our h?art, and knoweth all things.
24. hereby we know that he abideth

4: 2. Hereby know ye the Spii'it of God

:

6. he that knoioetk God heareth us

;

- Hereby kruno we the spirit of truth,

7. is bora of God, and knoweth God.
8. He that loveth not knoweth (lit.

known) not G^d

;

13. Hereby know we that we dwell
16. we have knovjn and believed the

5: 2. By this we knoxo that we love
20. that we may know him that is true,

2 John 1. they that have known the truth

;

Rev. 2:17. which no man knoweth saving
23. all the churches shall know
24. which have not known the depths

3: 3. thou shalt not know what hour
9. and to knoio that I have loved thee,

yAEVnogj glukos.

Acts 2:13. These men are full of new wine.

yXvKvg, gluhus.

Jas. 3:11. the same place sweet (water) and bitter?
12, fountain both yield salt water and/resA.

Rev. 10: 9. be in thy mouth sweet as honey.
10. it was in my mouth sweet as honey

:

yX(j)Ooa^ glossa,

he spit, and, touched his tongue ;

the string of his ton^ie was loosed,
they shall speak with new tongues;
his tongue (loosed), and he spate, and
his finger in water, and cool my tongue;
there appeared unto them cloven tongues
began to speak with other to-flgues,

hear them speak in our tongues the
heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad

;

they heard them speak with tongues
they spake with tongues, and prophesied,

with their tongues they have used deceit

;

every tongue shall confess to God.
to another (divers) kinds of tongues : to

another the interpretation of tongues :

governments, diversities of tongues :

do all speak with tongues ? do all

I speak with the tongues of men and of
whether (there be) tongues, they shall

he that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
He that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
that ye all spake with tongues^
than he that speaketh with tongues,

if I come unto you speakihg with tongues,
except ye utter by the tongue words
that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,

I speak with tongues more than
thousand words in an (unknown) tongue.
Wherefore tongvss are for a sign,

all speak with tongues, and there
hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,

any man speak in an (unknown) tongue,
forbid not to speak with tongues.
(that) every tongue should confess

bridleth not his tongue, but
so the tongue is a little member,
the tongue (is) a fire, a world of iniquity

:

so is the tongue among our members,
the tongue can no man tame

;

let him refrain his tongue from evil,

not love in word, neither in tongue

;

out of every kindred, and tongue, and
kindi'eds, and people, and tongues, stood

many peoples, and nations, and tongues,

Mark 7:33.

35.

16:17.

Luke 1:64.

16:24.

Acts 2: 3.

4.

11.

26.

10:46.

19: 6.

Rom. 3:13.

14:11.

lCor.l2:10.

28.

30.

14: 2.

4.

5.

6.

9.

13.

14.

18.

19.

22.

23.

26.

27.

39.

2:11.

1:26.

3: 5.

Phil.

Jas.

I Pet. 3:10.

IJohn 3:18.

Rev. 5: 9.

7: 9.

10:11.

Rev. 11; 9. kindreds and tongues and nations shall

13: 7. over all kindreds, and rfoftfi-Mes, and nations
14: 6. to every nation, and kindred, d,nA.tongue,

16:10, they gnawed their tongues for pain,

17:15. multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

yXo}oa6icoiJ,ov^ glossokoinmi.

John 12: 6. he was a thief, and had the hag,
13:29. thought, because Judas had the bag,

yvatpevg^ gnaplius,

Mark 9: 3, so as no fuller on earth can white them

2 Cor. 8

PhU. 4

iTim. 1

Titus 1

yvfjoio^, gneesios.

8. to prove the sincerity of your love.

3. I intreat thee also, true yokefellow,
2. Unto Timothy, (my) own son in the faitii i

4. Titus, (mine) own son after the common

yvrjaco,)^, gneesios.

Phil. 2:20. who will naturally care for your state

(lit. sincerely or truly)

yv6(pogj gnophos.

Heb. 12:18. nor unto blackness, and darkness, and

yvcj^T], gnomee.

Acts 20: 3. he purposed (lit. it was his purpose) to

return

1 Cor. 1:10. same mind and in the s^rae, judgment.
7:25. yet I give thy judgment, as one

40. if she so abide, after ray judgment :

2 Cor, 8:10. herein I give (my) advice: for

Philem.l4. without thy mind would I do
Rev.l7:13. These have one mind, and shall

17. in their hearts to fulfil his ivill, and tn

agree (lit. to form one judgment)

yvoipi^o), gnorizo.

Luke 2:15. which the 'Lord.hathmadeknoionvjx'ioas.

John 15:15, I have m,ade known unto you.

17:26. I liave declared unto them thy name, and
will declare (it) :

Acts 2:28. Thou hast made known to me the

Rom. 9:22. to makehis power knoicn, endured
23. that he might make knoicn the riches

16;26. made known to all nations for

lCor.l2: 3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
15: 1. brethren, I declare unto you the gospel

2 Cor, 8: 1. we do you to wit of the grace of God
Gal. 1:11. 1 certify you, brethren, that the

Eph. 1: 9. Havijig made known unto us
3: 3. he made known unto me the mystery

;

5. was not made knotcn unto the sons

10, might be known by the church
6:19. to m,ake known the mystery of

21. shall make knoion to you all things :

Phil. 1:22. what I shall choose I wot not.

4: 6. letyouvYe<\\iestsbemadeknotcnvjxto(jir^

Col. 1:27. To whom God would make known
4: 7. shall Tychicus declare unto you,

9. They shall make known unto you
2 Pet. 1:16. when we made known unto you

yvCjatq, gnosis.

Luke 1:77. To give knowledge of salvation

11:52. have taken away the key of knowledge.

Rom. 2:20. which hast the form of knoivledge

11:33. of the wisdom and knowledge of God !

15:14. filled with all knowledge, able

1 Cor. 1: 5. all utterance, and (in) all knowledge

;

8: 1. we know that we aU have knowledge
Knowledge puffeth up, but charit>

edifieth.

7. not in every man that knawledge:
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I Cor. 8:10.

11.

12: 8.

13: 2.

8.

14: 6.

2Cor. 2:14.

4: 6.

6: 6.

8; 7.

10: 5.

11: 6.

Eph. 3:19.

Phil. 3;

Col. 2

lTim.6
1 Pet. 3;

see thee which hast knowledge sit

through thy knowledge shall the

to another the word'of knowledge
all mysteries, and all knowledge ;

whether {there be) knowledge^ it

either by revelation, or by knowledge^
manifest the savour of his knowledge
the light of the knowledge of the gloiT'

by kiiowledge, by longsuffering, by kind-

ness,

(in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,

against the knowledge of God,
rude in speech, yet not in knowledge

;

love of Christ, which passeth knowl-

edge,

8. excellency of the knowledge of Christ

3. ti-easures of wisdom and knowledge.
20. oppositions of science falsely so called

:

7. dwell with (them) according to knoul-
edge,

3 Pet. 1: 5. your faith, virtue; and to virtue knowl-
edge ;

6. to knowledge temperance; and to

3:18. (in) the knoicledge of our Lord and Sa-

viour

yvcooTTjg^ gnoslees.

Acts 26: 3. to be expert in all customs and questions

yvo)ar6g, gnostos.

Luke 2:44. among (their) kinsfolk and acquaint-
ance.

23:49. all his acquaintance, and the women
John 18:15. that disciple was known unto the

16. which was knotvn unto the high priest,

Acts 1:19. it was known unto all the dwellers
2:14. be this known unto you, and hearken
4:10. Be it krtown unto you all, and to all

16. a notable miracle hath been done
9:42. it was known throughout all Joppa;

13:38. Be it known mito you therefore, men
15:18. Known unto God are all his works
19:17. this was known to all the Jews
28:22. we know that every where it is spoken

28. Be it known therefore unto you,
Rom. 1:19. that which may be kriown of God

yoyyvfco, gonguzo.

Mat. 20:11. they murmured against the goodman
Luke 5:30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
John 6:41. The Jews then murmured at hjm,

43. Murmur not among yourselves,
61. that his disciples murmured at it,

7:32. Pharisees heard that the people mur-
inured

l.Cor.lO:10. Neither murmur ye, as some of them
also murmured, and were destroyed of

yoyyvajudf, gongusmos.

lohn 7:12. there was much murmuring among
Acts 6: 1. there arose a murniuring of the Gre-

cians

Phil. 2:14. Do all things without murmurings
I Pet. 4: 9. hospitality one to another without

grudging.

yoyyvoTTj^y gongustees.

Tude 16. These are murmurers, complainerg,

yoTjg, goees.

3Tim. 3:13. evil men and seducers shall wax worse

yojuo^", gomos.

Acts 21: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.
Rev. 13:11. no manbuyeth their mercharidise

12. The merchandise o£ gold, and silver,

yovevg, gonus,

children shall rise up against (their)

parents,

children shall rise up against (their)

parents,
when the parents brought in the

his parents went to Jenisalem every

her parents were astonished : but he

hath left house, or parents, or brethren,

shall be betrayed both by parents, and

who did sin, this man, or his parents^

this man sinned, nor his parents :

they called the parents of him that_

His parents answered them and said,

These (words) spake his parents,

Therefore said his parents, He is of age

;

evil things, disobedient to parents,

ought not to lay up for the parents, but

the parents for the children,

obey your parents in the Lord

:

obey (yoiu*) parents in all things

:

blasphemers, disobedient to parents,

yovv, gonu.

bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying,

stone's cast, and kneeled (lit. placing the

knees) down,
he kneeled down, and cried with a

put them all forth, and kneeled down,
he kneeled down, and prayed with
we kneeled down on the shore,

who have not bowed the knee to

every knee shall bow to me,
I bow ray knees unto the Father
name of Jesus every knee should bow,
hands which hang down, and the feeble

kriees ;

yovvTreTeo), gonupeteo.

Mat. i7:i4. a (certain) man, kneeling down
27:29.'they bowed the knee before him, and

Mark 1:40. beseeching him, and kneeling down
10:17. running, and kiieeled to him, and asked

Mat. 10:21.

Mar. 13:12.

Luke 2:27.

41.

8:56.

18:29.

21:16.

John 9: 2.

3.

18.

20.

22.

23.

Rom. 1:30,

2Cor,12:14.

Eph. 6: 1.

Col. 3:20.

2Tim.3: 2.

Mar. 15:19.

Luke 5: 8,

22:41.

Acts 7:60.

9:40,

20:36.

21: 5:

Eo. 11: 4.

14:11.

Eph. 3:14.

Phil 2:10.

Heb. 12:12.

ypa{j.fia, gramma.

he said unto him, Take thy bill,

he said nnto him, Take thy bill,

written over him in letters of Greek,
if ye believe not his wHtings,
How knoweth this man letters,

much learning doth make thee mad.
We neither received /eiders outof Judsea.
w^ho by the letter and circumcision
in the spirit, (and) not in the letter;

not (in) the oldness of the letter.

not of the letter, but of the spirit ; for the
letter killeth, but the spirit

w^ritten (lit. in letters,) (and) engraven in

stones,

Ye see how large a letter I have
thou hast known the holy scriptures

ypafifxarevg, grammatus.

Mat. 2: 4. chief priests and scribes of the people
5:20. (righteousness) of the scribes and Phari

sees,

7:29. having authority, and not as the scribes.
8:19. a certain scribe came, and said unto
9: 3. behold, certain of the scribes said

12:38. certain of the scribes and of the Phari-
sees

13:52. eveiy scribe (which is) instructed
15: 1. came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,
16:21. the elders and chief priests and scribes
17:10. Why then say the scribes that
20:18. the chief priests and unto the scribes
21:15. when the chief priests and scribes saw

Luk.l6: 6.

7.

23:38.

John 5:47.

7:15.

Acts 26:24.

28:21.

Rom. 2:27.

29.

7: 6.

2 Cor. 3: 6.

Gah 6:11,

2Tim. 3:15.
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Mat. 23: 2. The scribes and the Pharisees sit in
13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
1 4. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
25. Woe unto you, scribes and Piiarisees,
27. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
29. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
34. unto you prophets, and wise men, and

' scribes :

26: 3. the chief priests, and the scn'ies, and the
57. where the scribes and the elders were

27:41. with the scribes and elders, said,

Mark 1:22. had authority, and not as the scribes.

2: 6. certain of the scribes sitting there,

16. when the scribes and Pharisees saw
3:22. the scribes which came do\vn
7: 1. certain of the scribes, which came

5. the Pharisees and scribes asked him,
8:31. (of) the chief priests, and scribes, and be
9:11. Why say the so-ibes that Elias

14. the scribes questioning with them.
16. he asked the scribes, What tjuestion

10:33. the chief priests, and unto the scribes ;

11:18. the scribes and chief priests heard (it),

27. the chief priests, and the scribes, and the
12:28. one of the scribes came, and having

32. the scribe said unto hhn, Well,
35. Ho'w say the scribes that Christ
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

14: 1. the chief priest and the scribes sought
43. from the chief priests and the scribes
53. chief priests and the elders and the

scribes.

15: 1. the elders and scribes, and the whole
council,

31, said among themselves with the scribes,

Luke 5:21. the scribes and the Pharisees began to
reason,

30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
6: 7. the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
9:22. the elders and chief pi-iests and scribes,

11:44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
53. the scribes and the Pharisees began

15: 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
19:47. tlie chief priests and the scribes and the
20: 1. tlie chief priests and the scribes came

19. the chief priests and the scribes the same
39. certain of the scribes answering said,

46. Beware of the scribes, which desire to
22: 2. the chief priests and scribes sought

66. the chief priests and the scribes came
together,

23:10. the chief priests and scribes stood
,Tohn 8: 3. the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
Acts 4: 5. that their rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6:12. the elders, and the scribes, and came upon
(him),

19:35. when the tmonclerk had appeased the
23: 9. the scribes (that were) of the Pharisees,

1 Cor. 1:20. Where (is) the wise? where (is) the
scribe ?

ypauTog, graptm.

Horn. 2:15. the work of the law written in their

'ypa(f>ri, graphee.

Mat. 21:42. Did ye never read in the scriptures.
22:29. Ye do eiT, not knowing the scriptures,
26:54. shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

56. that the scriptures of the prophets
Mar. 12:10. have ye not read this scripture;

24. because ye know not the scriptures,
14:49. the scriptures must be folfilled.

15:28. the scripture was fulfilled, which saitb,

Luke 4:21. This day is this scripture fulfilled

24:27. in all the scriptures the things
32. he opened to us the scriptures 7

45. they mipht understand tlie scriptures,
John 2:22. thay believed the scripture, and the

5-.?9. Search the scriptures ; for in them

John 7:38.

42.

10:35.

13:18.

17:12.

19:24.

28.

36.

37.

20: 9.

Acts 1:16.

8:32.

35.

17: 2.

11.

18:24.

28.

Horn. 1: 2.

4: 3.

9:17.

10:11.

11: 2.

15: 4.

16:26.

lCor.15: 3.

4.

Gal. 3: 8.

22.

4:30.

ITim. 5:18.

2Tim. 3:16.

Jas. 2: 8.

23.

4: 5.

IPet. 2: 6.

2 Pet. 1:20.

3:16.

Mat. 2: 5.

4: 4.

6,

7,

10,

11:10,

21:13,

26:24,

31,

27:37,

Mark 1: 2,

7: 6,

9:12,

13.

10: 4.

5,

11:17,

12:19,

14:21,

27,

Luke 1: 3,

63,

2:23,

3: 4,

4: 4.

8.

10.

17.

7:27.

10:20.

26.

16: 6.

7.

18:31.

19:46.

20:17.

28.

21:22.

22:37.

23:38.
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as the scripture hath said, out of
Hath not the scripture said,

the scripture cannot be broken
,

that the scripture may be fulfilled,

that the scripture might be fulfilled,

that the scripture might be fulfilled,

that the scripture might be fulfilled,

that the scripture should be fulfilled,

again another scripture saitb,

as yet they knew not the scripture,

this scripture must needs have
The place of the scripture which
began at the same scripture,

reasoned with them out of the scripiurcA,

searched the scriptures daily,

eloquent man, (and) mighty in the scrip

tures,

shewing by the scriptures that

by his prophets in the holy scriptures,

For what saith the scripture ?

For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
For the scripture saith, Whosoever
Wot ye not what the scripture saith

through patience and comfort of the
scriptures

by the scripture.t of the prophets,
for our sins according to the scriptures ;

the third day according to the scriptures :

the scripture, foreseeing that God
the scripture hath concluded all

Nevertheless what saith the scripture?
For the scripture saith, Thou, shalt

All scripture (is) gifen by inspiration

according to the scriptur€,Thoa shalt love
the scripture was fulfilled which
Do ye think that the scripture saith in

also it is contained in the scripture,

that no prophecy of the scripture is of

as (they do) also the other scriptures,

ypd(l>(A}^ grapho,

for thus it is written by the prophet,
he answered and said, It is written,

cast thyself down : for it is written,

Jesus said unto hira. It is written again,

Get thee hence, Satan : for it is wi-itlen,

this is (he), of whom it is written,

It is written, My house shall be called

as it is written of him : but woe '

for it is written, I will smite the

over his head his accusation written.

As it is written in the prophets,
of you hypocrites, as it is written,

how it is ivritten of the Son of man,
whatsoever they listed, as it is written
to write a bill of divorcement,
he wrote you this precept,
saying unto them, Is it not written.

Master, Moses tOrote unto us,

indeed goeth, as it is luritten of him ;

it is written, I will smite the shepherd,
from the veiy first, to write unto thee
wrote, saying, His name is John,

it is written in the law of the Lord,

it is written in the book of the wprds
It is written, That man shall not live

it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord
it is written, He shall give his angels

the place where it was written,

This is (he), of whom it is written,

your names are written in heaven.
What is written in the law 1 how readest

thou ?

sit down quickly, and write fifty.

Take thy bill, and write fourscore,

all things that are written by the
Saying unto them. It is written.

What is this then that is wHtten,
Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us,

all things which are written
this that is written must yet be
a superscription also was written
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Luk. 24:44. must be fulfilled, which were written

46. said unto them, Thus it is written,

Jolm 1:45 (46). in the law, and the prophets, did
write,

2:17. remembered that it was wrtiieii,

5:46. have believed me ; for he wrote of me.
6:31. as it is written, He gave them bread

45. It is written in the prophets, And
8: 6. with (his) finger wrote on the ground.

8. stooped down, aud ivrote on the gi'ound.

17. It is also written in your law,

10:34. Is it not written in your law,

12:14. sat thereon; as it is written,

16. these things were written of him,

15:25. fulfilled that is written in their law,

19:19. Pilate wrote a title, and put (it) on the

cross. And the writing was, J.ESUS
OF NAZARETH

20. it was written in Hebrew, (and) Greek,
21. Write not, The King of the Jews

,

22. What I have written I have written.

20:30. which are not written in this book

:

31. these are written, that ye might
21:24. and wrote these things : and we know

25. if they should he written every one,
— the books that should he written.

Acts 1:20. it is written in the book of Psalms,
7:42. it is written in the book of the prophets,

13:29. all that was written of him,
33. it is also tvritten in the second

15:15. words of the prophets ; as it is written,

23. And they wrote (letters) by them after

18:27. the brethren wrote, exhorting the

23: 5. for it is written, Thou shalt not
25. And he wrote a letter after this manner:

24:14. all things which are written in

25:26. I have no certain thing to write
— I might have somewhat to write.

Horn. 1:17. as it is written. The just shall live

2:24. through you, as it is written.

3: 4. evei-y man a liar; as it is written,

10. as it is written. There is none righteous
4:17. as it is written, I have made thee

23. it was not written for his sake
8:3G. as it i^ written. For thy sake vp"e are
9:13. as it is written, Jacob liave I loved,

33. as it is written. Behold, I lay in Sion
10: 5. Moses dcscribeth the righteousness

15. as it ?.! written, How beautiful are
11: 8. According as it is wntten, God hath

26. as it is written, There shall come
12:19. it is written, Vengeance (is) mine

;

14:11. For it is written, (As) I live, saith

15: 3. as it is written, The reproaches of
9, as it is written. For this cause I will

15. I have written the more boldly
21. as it is written. To whom he was

16:22. 1 Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle,

iCor. 1:19. For it is written, I will destroy the
31. according as it is written, He that

2: 9. as it is written. Eye hath not seen,
3:19. For it is written. He taketh the wise
4; 6. above that which is written, that no

14. I write not these things to shame you,
5: 9. I wrote unto you in an epistle

11. now I have written unto you
7: 1. things whereof ye W7'oie unto me

;

9: 9. it is written in the law of Moses,
10. For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is written:

15. neither have I written these things,

10: 7. as it is written, The people sat

11. they are written for our admonition,

14:21. In the law it is written, With (men)
37. the things that I write unto you

15:45. so it is written, The first man
54. to pass the saying, that is written,

E Cor. 1:13. we v^rite none other things unto you,
2: 3. I wrote this same unto you, lest,

4. 1 wrote unto you with many tears ;

9. to this end also did I write, that

4:13. according as it is written, I believed,
7:12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,
8:15. As it is written. He that (had gathered)

2 Cor. 9: 1,
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Mat. 25:13. Watch therefore, for ye know neither the

26:38. tarry ye here, and watch with me.
40. could ye not watch with me one hour?
41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into

Mar. 13:34. commanded the porter to watch.
35. Watch ye therefore : for ye know not
37. unto you I say unto all, XVatch.

14:34. tarry ye here, and watch.
37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
38. Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into

Luk. 12:37. when he cometli shall find wafeking :

39. would come, he would have watciisd.

Acts 20:31. Therefore watch, and remember, that
lCor.l6:13. Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,

Col. 4; 2. andwaicAinthesamewiththanksgiving;
1 Th. 5: 6. let us watch and be sober.

10. whether we wake or sleep, we should
1 Pet. 5: 8. Be sober, be vigilant ; because your
Rev. 3: 3. Be watchful, and strengthen the things

3. If therefore thou shalt not watck^
16:15. Blessed {isjhe that watcheth, andkeepeth

yv^vd^u), gumnazo.

iTim. 4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.

Heb. 5:14. have their senses exercised to discern
12:11. unto them which are exercised thereby.

2 Pet. 2:14. an heart they have exercised with

yvfxvaotat gumnasia.

lTiin.4: 8. Tor bodily exorcise profiteth little :

yvfiV7jTEV0[j,aiy gumneetuomai.

1 Cor. 4:11 . we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked

yviivo^y gumnos.

Mat. 25:36. Naked, and ye clothed me : I was sick,

38. took (thee) in ? or naked, and clothed
(thee) ?

43. naked, and ye clothed me not : sick,

44. a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

Mar. 14:51. a linen cloth cast about (his) naked (body)

;

52. linen cloth, and fled from them naked.
John 21: 7. for he was naked, and did cast himself
Acts 19:16. out of that house naked and wounded.
lCor.l5:37. body that shall be, but bare grain,

2Cor. 5: 3. we shall not be found naked
Heb. 4:13. all things (are) naked and opened unto
Jas. 2:15. If a brother or sister be naked, and
Rev. 3:17. miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked

16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame.

17:16. shall make her desolate and naked.

Rom.

yv^voTTjg, gumnotees,

i:35. famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ?

2Cor.ll:27. fastings often, in gold and nakedness,
Rev. 3:18. the shame oi thy nakedness do not appear

yvvatfcdptoVj gunaikarion.

2Tim. 3: 6. lead captive silly women laden with

yvvaiKecogt gunaildos.

1 Pet. 3; 7. giving honour unto the wife, as unto the

yvvrj, gunee.

Mat. 1:20. to take tinto thee Maiy thy wife :

24. bidden him, and took unto him his wife

:

5:28. whosoever looketh on a woman to lust

31, "Whosoever shall put away his wife, let

32. That w^hosoever shall put away his wife,
* 9:20. behold, a woman, which was diseased

22. the woman was made whole from
11:11. them that are bom oi women there
13:33. leaven, which a woman took, and hid
14: 3. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Mat. 14:21. five thousand men, beside women
15:22. behold, a woTnan of Canaan came

28. O woman, great (is) thy faith :

38, four thousand men, beside women
18:25. to be sold, and his wife, andichildren,

19: 3, lawful for a man to put away his wife
5, shall cleave to his wife : and they
8. suffered you to put away your wives :

9. Whosoever shall put away hia wife,

10. case of the man be so with (his) wife,

29. father, or mother, or wife, or children,

22:24. his brother shall marry his wife
25. left his wife unto his brother

:

27. last of all the woman died also.

28. whose wife shall she be of the seven?
26: 7. There came tmto him a woman

10. "Why ti'ouble ye the woman ? for she
27:19. his wife sent unto him, saying,

55. many women vrere there beholding
28: 5. angel answered and said unto the women

Mark 5:25, a certain woman, which had an
33. the woman fearing and trembling,

6:17. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife

:

18. for thee to have thy brother's wife.

7:25. For a (certain) woman, whose young
26. The woman was a Greek, a Syrophe-

nician
10: 2. for a man to put away (liis) wife ?

7. father and mother, and cleave to his wife

;

11. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

12. if a woman shall put away her husband,
29. or fjather, or mother, or wife, or children,

12:19. die,, and leave (his) wife (behind him),
—, his brother should take his wife,

20. the first took a wife, and dying left no
seed,

22. last of all the woman died also.

23. whose wife shall she be of them 1 for the

seven had her to wife.

14: 3. there came a woman having an
15:40. There were also women looking on

Luke 1: 5. his wife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,
13. thy wife ^Elisabeth shall bear
18. man, and my wife well sti-icken in years
24. those days his wife Elisabeth conceived,

28, blessed (art) thou among women.
42. said, Blessed (art) thou among women,

2: 5. taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

3:19. Herodias his brother Philip's wife,

4:26, unto a woman (that was) a widow,
7:28. Among those that are bom oiwomoi

37. behold, a woman in the city,

39. who and what manner of woman
44. he turned to the woman, and said unto

Simon, Seest thou this woman 7

50. he said to the woman, Thy faith

8: 2. certain women, which had been
3. Joanna the wife of Chuza

43. a woman having an issue of blood
47. when the woman saw that she

10:38. a certain woman named Martha
11:27'. a certain woman of the company
13:11. there was a woman which had a

12. Woman, thou art loosed from thine

21. like leaven, which a woman took

14:20. another said, I have married a wife,

26. his father, and mother, and wife, and
children,

15: 8. what woman having ten pieces

16:18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,

17:32. Remember Lof s wife.

18:29. left house, or parents, or brethren, of

wife,

20:28, If any man's brother die, having a wife,— his brother should take his wife,

29, seven brethren; and the first took a wife
30, the second took her to wife,

32. Last of all the woman died also.

33. whose wife of them is she ? for seven
had her to wife.

22:57. saying, Woman, I know him not.

23:27. a great company of people, andof »OfrtCfl,

49. the women that followed him
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Luk. 23:55, the women also, which came with him
24:22. certain women also of our company

24. even so as the women had said :

John. 2: 4. Woman, what have I to do with thee?
4: 7. There cometh a womari of Samaria

0. Then saith the woman of Saniaria
- wliicli am a looman of Samaria ?

11. The woman saith wnto him, Sir,

15. The woman saith unto him, Sir,

17. The woman answered and said, I have
19. The woman saith unto him, Sir,

21. Jesus saith unto her, T'Fymaw, believe me,
25. The woman saith unto him, I know
27. that he talked with the woman

:

28. The woman then left her waterpot,
39. the saying of the %ooman, which testified

42. said unto the woman, Now we believe,

8: 3. broug-ht unto him a woman taken
4. this looman was taken in adultery.

9. the woman standing in the midst.

10. and saw none but the woman, he said
— TVom (771, where are those thine accusers?

16:21. A- woman when she is in travail bath
19:26. his mother, WoTnan, behold thy son !

20:13. they say unto her, Woman^ why weepest
thou ?

15. IVoman, why weepest thou ? whom
Acts 1:]4. prayer and supplication, with the women

5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,

2. his wife also being privy (to-it),

7. his wtfc, not knowing what was
14. multitudes both of men and women.

8: 3. haling men and women committed
12. were baptized, both men and women.

9: 2. whether they were men or women,
13:50. the devout and honourable women,
16: 1. the son of a certain woman,

13. spake unto the women- which
14. a certain woman named Lydia,

17: 4. of the chief women not a few.
12. also of honourable women which were
34. a woman named Damaris, and others

IS; 2. from Italy, with his wife Priscilla

;

21: 5. on our way, with wives and children,
22: 4. into prisons both men and woTnen.
24:24. Felix came with his wife Drusilla,

Rom. 7: 2. the woman which hath an husband
1 Cor. 5: 1. that one should have his father's wife.

7: 1. good for a man not to touch a woman.
2. let every man have his own wife,
3. Let the husband render unto the wife
- also the wife unto the husband.
4. The wife hath not power of her own

, body
- power of his own body, but the wife.

10. Let not the wife depart from (her) hus-
band,:

11. let not the husband put away (liis) wife.
12. If any brother hath a wife that believeth

not,

13. the woman which hath an husband
14. husband is sanctified by the wife, and the

unbelieving wife ia sanctified by
16. For what knowest thou, O wife,— whether thou shalt save (thy) wife?
27. Art thou bound unto a wife f— Art thou bosed from a wife ? seek not a

wife.

29. they that have wives be as though
33. how he may please (his) wife.

34. difference (also) between ft wife and a
virgin.

39. The wife is bound by the law
9: 5, to lead about a sister, a wife, as

11: 3. the head of the woman (is) the man;
5. every woman that prayeth or

6. if the woma,n be not covered,
- a shame for a woman to bo shorn
7. the tooman is the glory of the man.
8. the man is not of the woman ; but the

woman of the man.
9. created forthe 7t'07?irtK; hnt the woman for

10. For this cause ought the woman

lCor.ll:ll,

12,

13
15.

14:34,

3.5.

4: 4.

5:22.

23.

24,

25,

28.

Gal.
Eph

31,

33.

Col. 3:18,

19.

iTim. 2: 9

10

11
12

14

3: 2

11.

12

5: 9

Titus 1: 6,

Heb.ll:55,
iPet 3: 1

aev. 2:20.

9: 8.

12: 1.

4.

6,

13.

14.

15,

16.

17.

14: 4

17: 3,

4,

6.

7.

9.

18,

19: 7,

21: 9,

neither is the man without the woman
neither the woman without the man.

as the woman (is) of the man, oven so (is)

the man also by the woman ;

tliat a woman pray unto God uncovered?

if a woman have long hair, it is

Let your women keep silence in

a shame for women to speak in the church

sent forth his Son, made of a woman,

Wives, submit yom'selves unto

the Imsband is the head of the wife,

so (let) the wives (be) to their own
Husbands, love your wives, even

So ought men to love their wives

He that loveth his wife loveth himself,

shall be joined unto his wife,

so love his wife even as himself; and the

wife (see) that she reverence

Wive% submit yourselves unto
Husbands, love (your) wives, and be not

that women adorn themselves in

which becometh women professing

Let the woman leara in silence

I suffer not a woman to teach,

the woman being deceived was
the husband of one wife, vigilant.

Even so (must their) ivivea (be) grave,

deacons be the husbands of one wife,

having been the wife of one man,
be blameless, the husband of one wife,

Wom4in received their dead raised to

ye wives, (be) in subjection to your own
w^on by the conversation of the wives

;

the holy wom^n also, who trusted in God.
thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

they had hair as the hair of women,
a woman clothed with the sun,

the dragon stood before the ivoman
the woman fled into the wilderness,

he persecuted the woman w^hich brought
to the woman -were given two vrings
water as a flood after the woman,
the earth helped the woman, and the

the dragon was wroth with the woman,
they which were not defiled with women;
I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

beast,

the woman was arrayed in purple
I saw the woman drunken with the
tell thee the mystery of the woman,
seven mountains, on which the woman

sitteth.

the woman which thou sawest
his wife hath made herself ready.
I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's

wife.

yojvia, goma.

Mat. 6: 5. in the corners of the streets, that they
21:42. is become the head of the corner:

Mar. 12:10. is becomethe head of the corner:
Lnk. 20:17. same is become the head of the corner?
Acts 4:11. which is become the head of the corner.

26:26. for this thing was not done in a corner.
1 Pet. 2: 7. same is made the head of the corner,
Rev. 7: 1. standing on the four corners of the earth,

20: 8. which are in the four quarters of the earth,

datfj-ovl^oitai, daimonizomai.

Mat. 4:24. those which were possessed with devils
8:16. many that were possessed with devils:

28. there met him two possessed with devils,
33, befallen to the possessed of the devils.

9:32, a dumb man possessed with a devil.
12:22. one possessed with a devil, blind, and

dumb

:

15:22. my da.ughter is grievously vexed with c

devil.

Mark 1:32. them that were possessed with devils.
5:15. him iJwt was possessed with the devil,

16. to him thai was possessed with the devil,
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Marli 5:18, he tlat had been possessed with the devil
Luke 8:;i6. he that was posseased of the devils
John 10:21, not the words of him that hath a devil.

daifwvtov^ daimonion.

Mat. 7:22. in thy name have cast out devils ?

9:33. when the devil was cast out, the
34. Pharisees said, He casteth out devils

through the prince of the devils.

10: 8. i-aise the dead, cast out devils

:

n-18. nor drinking, and they say, He hath a
devil.

13:24. This (fellow) doth not cast out devils, but
by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

27. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

28. if I oast out devils by the Spirit

17:18. Jesus rebuked the deyi^ ; and he departed
Mark 1:34. divers diseases, and cast out many ^?!?7s;

and suffered not the devils to speak,
39. throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils.

3:15. to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils -

22. by the prince of the devils casteth he out
devils. ^

6:13. they cast ouc^any devils, and anointed
7:26. that he would cast forth the devil "

29. the devil is* gone out of thy daughter.
30. she found the devil gone out,

9:38. we saw one casting out devils

16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.

17. In my name shall they cast out devils;

Luke 4:33. which had a spirit of an unclean devil,

35. when the devil had thrown him
41. devils also came out of many,

7:33. ye say, He hath a devil.

8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

27. a certain man, which had devils

30. because many devih were entered
33. Then went the devils out of the man,
35. out of wliom the devils were departed,
38. the man out of whom the devils were

9: 1. power and authority over all devils,

42. the devil threw him down, and tare (him).

49. Master, we saw one casting out devils

10:17. Lord, even the devils are subject unto us
11:14. he was casting out a devil, and it w^as— when the devil was gone out,

15. He casteth out devils through Beelzebub
the chief of the devils.

18. that I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
* 19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

20. with the finger of God cast out devils,

13:32. Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures

John 7:20. people answered and said, Thou hast a
devil:

8:48. thou art a Samaritan, audhast a devil?

49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil;

52, Now we know that thou hast a devil.

10:20. many of them said, He hath a devil,

21. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind?

Acts 17:18. to be a setter forth of strange gods:
lCor.lO:20. they sacrifice to'devils, and not to God:

— that ye should have fellowship with devils

21. cup of the Lord, and tlie cup o^ devils

:

— the Lord's table, and of the table oi devils.

ITim. 4: 1. heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of

devils

;

Jas. 2:19. the devils also believe, and tremble.

Elev. 9:20. that they should not worship devils,

6af.fiovt(x)6i]^y daimoniodees.

las. 3:15. not from above, but (is) earthly, sensual,

devilish.

Satfiojv, daimon.

Mat. 8:31. So the devils besought him, saying,

Mark 5:12, all the devils besought him, saying,

Luke 8:29. was driven of the devil into the wilder-

ness.

Rev. 16:14. For they are the spirits o^ devils,

18: 2. is become the habitation oi devils,

ddfcvcOf dakno.

Gal. 5:15. if ye bite and devour one another,

ddfcpv & daKpvov^ dakru & dahrmm.
Note.—2 marks those which are obviously fi'oit

6aKpvov.

Mark 9:24. said with tears. Lord, I believe
;

Luke 7:38. began to wash his feet witli tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears.

Acts 20:19. humility of mind, and with many tears,

31. wani every one night and day with tears,

2 Cor. 2: 4. 1 wrote unto you with many tears

;

2Tim.l: 4. being mindful of thy tearR, that
Heb. 5: 7, supplications with sti*ougcryingand^earA

12:17. though he sought it carefully with tears
Rev. 7:17. God shall wipe away all iears^

21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears from

daicpvo), dahruo.

John 11:35. Jesus wept.

daiCTvXtog, daJctuJios.

Luk. 15:22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on

6dKTv?Log, daktulos.

Mat. 23: 4. move them w^ith one of theirj^wo-ers,

Mark 7:33. put his^"H^er.s into his ears, and he spit,

Luk. 11:20. if I with the ftif^er of God cast out
46. the burdens with one of youry/7i£>-ers.

16:24. may dip the tip of hisfinger in water,
John 8: 6. with {^\b) finger wrote on the ground,

2D:25. put rayfinger into the print of t!ie nailsj

H 27. Reach hither thy^w^er, and behold

Safid^iOf damazo.

Mark 5: 4. neither could any (man) tame him.
Jas. 3: 7. things in the sea, is tamed, and hath been

tamed of mankind

:

8. the tongue can no man tame; (it is)

dafxaXi^j damalis.

Heb. 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling

davEL^o), danizo.

Mat. 5:42. from him that would borrow of thee
Luke 6:34. if ye lend (to them) of whom ye hope

— for sinners also lend to sinners,

35. do good, and lend, hoping for nothing

SdvEtov, danion.

Mat. 18:27. loosed him, and forgave him the debt.

davsiGTTjgj danistces.

Luke 7:41. There was a certain creditor which

daTravdw, dapanao.

Mark 5:26. had spent all that she had, and was
Luk. 15:14. when he had spent all, there arose

Acts 21:24. be at charges with them, that they
2Cor.l2:15. I will very gladly spend and be spent

Jas. 4: 3. that ye may consume (it) upon your lustei

dairavTi, dapanee.

Luk. 14:28. sitteth not down first, and counteth the

cost,

(Je, see Appendix.

dirjoLg, de-eesis.

Luke 1:13. Zachariaa : for ^y prayer is heard ;
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LtiT^e 2:37. served (God) with fastings and prayers
night and day.

5:33. disciples of John fast often, and make
prayers.

Acts 1:14. one accord in prayer and supplication,

Ro. 10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer to God for

2 Cor. 1:11. helping together hy prayer for us,

9:14. by thevc prayer for you, which long

Eph. 6:18. Pi-aying always with all prayer and svp-

plication— perseverance and siipplication for all

Phil. ] : 4. Always in eveiy prayer of mine for you
all making request with joy,

19. to my salvation through your prayer,

4: 6. every thing by prayer and supplication

iTim. 2: 1. that, first of all, supplications,

5: 5. continuetb in supptications and prayers

2Tim. 1: 3. of thee in raj prayers night and day;

Heb. 5: 7. when he had offered up prayers and
Jas. 5:16. fervent prayer of a righteous man
iPet 3:12. his ears (are open) unto their ^ra^ers

:

(5£i, di, an impersonal verb.

Mat. 16:21. how that he must go unto .Terasalem,

17:10. that Elias must first come ?

18:33. Shouldest not thou also have had
23:23. these auf^ht ye to have done, and not
24: 6. all (these things) must come to pass,

25:27. Thou ous'fitest therefore to have put
26:35. Though I should die with thee,

54. scriptures be flilfiUed, that thus itmusthel
Mark 8:31. the Son of man m7ist suffer many

9:11. the scribes that Elias must first come ?

13: 7. for (such things) must needs be;
10. the gospel mws^'first be published
14. standing where it ought not,

14:31. If I should die with thee, I will rmt
Luke 2:49. I must be about my Father's busmess ?

4:43. I must preach the kingdom of God
9:22. The Son ofman must suffer maliy things,

11:42. these ought ye to have done, and not to
12:12. in the same hour what ye ought to say.
13:14. six days in which men ought to work

:

16. ought not this woman, being a
33. Nevertheless I must walk to-day,

1.^:32. It teas meet that we should make merry,
17:25. first must he suffer many things,
18: 1. that men ought always (to) pray,
19: 5. to-day I must abide at thy house.
21: 9. these things must first come to pass

;

22: 7. when the passover must be killed.

37. that is written must yet be accomplished
24: 7. The Son of man must be delivered into

26. Ought not Christ to have suffered these
44. that all things Tuust be fulfilled,

46. thus it behoved Christ to suffer,

John 3: 7. Ye must be bom again.

14. BO must the Son of man be lifted up :

30. He must increase, but I (must) decrease.
4: 4. he must needs go through Samaria.

20. place where men ought to worship.
24. 7nust worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

9: 4. I must work the works of him that

10:16. them also I must bring, and they
12:34. The Son of man must be lifted up ?

20: 9. that he m^ust rise again from the dead.
Acts 1:16. scripture must needs have been fulfilled,

22 (21). must one be ordained
3:21. Whom the heaven must receive until

4:12, among men, whereby we musjf be saved.
5:29. We ought to obey God rather than men.
9: 6. shall be told theo what thou must do.

16. he must suffer for my name's sake.
10: 6. tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

14:22. we mjist through much tribulation

15: 5. That it was needful to circumcise
16:30. Sirs, -what must I do to be saved?
17: 3. that Christ must needs have suffered,
18:21.

1

7nust by all means keep this feast
19:21. been there, I must also see Rome.

30. ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing
vofihly.

Acts 20:35. labouring ye ought to support the Weak,

21:22. multitude must needs come together:

23:11. so must thou bear witness also at Rome.

24:19. Who might to have been here before

25:10. where I ou^ht to be judged

:

24. crying that lie ought not to live

26: 9. that 1 ou^ht to do many things

27:21. Sirs, ye sltould have hearkened unto me.

24. thou must be brought before Coesar:

26. we must be cast upon a certain island.

Rom. 1:27. recompense of theirerrorwhichwasmeei.

8:26. what we should pray for as we ought:

12: 3. more highly than he ought to think
;

1 Cor. 8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to know.
11:19. Por there must be also heresies among.

15:25. For be must reign, till he hath put all

53. this corruptible must put on incorruption,

2 Cor. 2: 3. from them of whom I ought to rejoice

;

5:10. we must all appear before the judgment
seat

11:30. If I must needs glory, I will glory of the

Eph. 6:20. may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.
Col. 4: 4. manifest, as I ought to speak.

6. how ye ought to answer every man.
1 Th. 4: 1. how ye ought m walk and to please
2 Th. 3: 7. know how ye ought to follow ns :

iTim. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,

7. Moreover he must have a good report

15. how thou oughtcst to behave thyself

5:13. speaking things which they ought not.

2Tim. 2: 6. that laboureth musthe first partaker
24. the servant of the Lord must not strive;

Titus 1: 7. For a bishop must be blameless,
11. Whose mouths m7ist be stopped,— teaching things which they ought not,

Heb. 2: 1. we ought to give the more earnest heed
9:26. then must he often have suffered

11: 6. he that cometh to God must believe
1 Pet. 1: 6. though now for a season, if need be,

2Pet. 3:11. vrhat manner (of persons) ought ye to ba
Rev. 1: 1. things which J?iw5<t shortly come to pass:

4: 1, things which mws^ be hereafter.
10:11. said unto me, Thou omist prophesy
11: 5. he must in this manner be killed.

13:10. must be killed with the sword.
17:10. he must continue a short space.
20: 3. after that he mii^t be loosed a little

22: 6. the things which must shortly be done.

dely^a^ digma.

Jude 7. are set forth for an example, suffering

6EC'yfj,aTl^(o, digmatizo.

Col. 2:15. he made a sJiew of them openly,

deiKvv-o) & ~v{it, diknu-o & -umi.

Mat. 4: 8. sheweth him all the kingdoms of the
8: 4. go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

16:21. began Jesus to skcio unto his disciples,
Mark 1:44. go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

14:15. he will sheio you a large upper room
Luke 4: 5. shewed unto him all the kingdoms

5:14. go, and shew thyself to the priest, and offer
22:12. he shall shew you a large upper room

John 2:18. What sign sliewesi thou unto us,
5:20. shexcethhim all things that himself doeth:

and he will shew liim greater works
than

10:32. Many good works have I shewed you
14: 8. Lord, shew ns the Father, audit sufficeth

9. sayest thou (then), Shew us the Father?
20:20. he shewed unto them (his) hands

Acts 7: 3. into the land which I shall Shew thee.
10:28. God hath shewed me that I should

lCor.l2;31. shew I unto you a more excellent way.
iTim. 6:15. Which in his times he shall shew,
Heb. 8: 5. the pattern slmced to thee in the mount
Jas. 2:18. shew me thy faith without thy works, and

I will shew thee my faith by my
3:13. let him sliew out of a good conversation
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Rev. 1: 1. to sheio tinto his servants tbiTi2;8

4: 1, I will sh^iv thee things which must
17: 1. I will skew unto thee the judgfrnent
21: 9. 1 will sliew thee the bride, the Lamb's

10. skewed me that great city, the holy
SQ: 1. he shewed me a pure river of water

6. to skew unto his servants the things

8. the angel which shewed me these things.

detXia^ dtlia.

2Tim. 1: 7. God hath not given -as the spirit of/ear;

deiXido)j diliao.

John 14:S7. heart be ti'oubled, neither let it he afraid,

deiXog, dllos.

Mat. 8:26. "Why are ye fearful, ye of little faith?

Mark 4:40. said unto them, Why are ye sofearful ?

Rev. 21: 8. the fearful, and mibelieving, and the

abominable,

Selva^ dina.

Mat. 26:18, Go into the city to such a man,

detvidq^ dlnos.

Mat. 8: 6. of the palsy, grievously tormented.
Luis. 11:53. Pharisees began to urge (him) z;eAemeraiZ^,

6e[.7Tveo)j dipneo.

Luk. 17: 8. Make ready wherewith I may nip,

22:20. Likewise also the cup after supper (lit.

the supping)
lCor.ll:25. (tools) the cup, when he had ffupped,

Rev. 3:20. ivill sup with him, and he with me.

de.tnvov, dlpnon.

Mat. 23: 6. love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

Mark 6:21. made a sw^^^er to his lords, high captains,

12:39. the uppermost rooms a.tfeas''fi:

Luk. 14:12. When thoa makest a dinner, or a supper,

16. A certain man made a great supper,

17. sent his serVant at supper time
24. were bidden shall taste of my supper.

20:46. the chipf rooms oX feasts ;

John 12: 2. There they made him a supper

;

13: 2. supper being ended, the devil having
4. He riseth from supper, and laid aside his

21:20. also leaned on his breast at supper,

lCor.ll:20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.

21. one taketh before (other) his own supper:

Rev. 19: 9. unto the marriage stipper oi the Lamb.
17. mito the supper of the great God;

66tot6aLfj.ov£OT€pog, disidaimonesteros.

Acts 17:22. in all things ye are too superstitious.

detGidai^ovta^ disidaimonia.

Acts 25:19. questions against him of their own super-

stition,

6eKa, deJca.

Mat. 20:24. when the ten heard (it), they were
25: 1. heaven be likened unto ten virgins,

28. and gave (it) unto him which hath ten

talents.

Mar. 10:41. when the ten heard jit), they began
Luk. 13: 4. Or those eighteen (lie. eight and ten),

upon whom the

,

* 11. a. spirit of infirmity, eighteen (lit. eight

Sfc) years,

16. whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eigh-

teen (lit. eight See.) years,

14:31. be able with ten thousand to meet him

liTik. 15: 8. what woman having ;^e7t pieces of silver,

17:12. there met him ^ewmen that were lepers,

17. said, Were there not ten cleansed?
19:13. he called his ten sei-vants, and delivered

them ten pounds, and said unto them^
16 Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds,
17. have thou authority over ten cities.

24. gave (it) to him that hath ten pounds.
25. said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.

Acts 25: 6. tarried amoing them more than ten days,
Rev. 2:10. ye shall have tribulation ten days:

12: 3. red dragon, having seven heads and ten

13: 1. out of the sea, having seven heads and
ten horns, and upon his horns ten
crowns, and upon

17: i- blasphemy, having seven heads and tev

horns.

7. whichhath the seven heads and^erehoms.
12. the ten horns which thou sawest are ten

kings, which have received
16. the ten horns which thou sawest

denadvo, dekaduo.

Acts 19; 7. all the men were about tioelve. (lit. ten

(&) two)
24:11. ^we^-ye days since Iwent up to (lit. ^era &c.)

SEKa-nevTE, dekapenie,

John 11:18. nigh unto Jerusalem,' vihoxit fifteen fur-

longs

Acts 27:28. sOunded again, and found (it) ffteen
fathoms.

Gal. 1:18. to see Peter, and abode with hivo. fifteen

days.

SenareocFapeg, dekatessares.

Mat. 1:17. Abraham to David (are) fourteen (lit.

four (&) ten) generations;
— Babylon [sxe) fourteen generations;
— unto Christ [oxe) fourteen generations.

2Cor.l2: 2. a man in Christ about/ot/Ween years ago
Gal. 2: 1. fourteen years after I went up again

dsKaTT}^ dekatee, subst.

Heb. 7: 2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all

;

4. Abraham gave the tenm of the spoils.

8. here men that die receive tithes ;

9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes,

deKaro^y dekatos.

John ] :39 (40). for it was about the tenth hour.

Rev.ll:13. the tenth part of the city fell,

21:20. ninth, a topaz ; the tenth, a chrysoprasns;

denaroij), dekatoo.

Heb. 7: 6. received tithes of Abraham, and blessed
9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed

tithes

denrog^ dektos.

Luke 4:19. To preach the accep/aMe year ofthe Lord.

24. No prophet is accepted in his own country.

Acts 10:35. worketh righteousness, is accepted

2 Cor. 6: 2. I have heard thee in a time accepted,

Phil. 4:18. a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable,

deAeafct), deleazo,

Jas. 1:14. drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.

2 Pet. 2:14. ^co^wZiTio* unstable souls ; an heart %
18. they allure through the lusts of the flesh.

divdpov, dendron.

Mat. 3:10. the axe is laid unto the root of the treea :

therefore evex-y tree which bringeth not
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Mar. 15; 6. he released unto them one pHsoner,
Acts 16:25. praises niito God: and tne prisoners

heard them.
27, supposhigthatthe/frisoKershadbeeiMed.

23:18. Paul the prisoner called mo unto (him),

25:14. a certain man left in bonds by Felix

:

27. unreasonable to send a pnsoner,
28:16. the centurion delivered the prisoners

17. yet was I delivered prisoner from
Eph. 3: 1. I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ

4: 1. I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,

2Tim. 1: 8. of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner :

Philem. 1. Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

9. now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

Heb. 13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

6 deofiog & rd 6e(7fj.d,

ho desmos & ta desma.

Always masculine in the singular. In the plural,

the masculine and neuter forrns are found : Those
obviously neuter are thus marked 3.

Mark 7:35. the string of his tongue was loosed,

Luke 8:29. he brake the bands, and was driven^
13:16. be loosed from this bond on the

Acts 16:26. every one's bands were loosed.^

20:23. saying that bonds and aflaictions abide
me.^

22:30. he loosed him from (his) bands,'

.

23:29. worthy of death or of bonds.
26:29. such as I am, except these bonds.

31. nothing worthy of death or of bonds.

Phil. 1 : 7. inasmuch as both in my bonds,

13. So that my bonds m Christ are

14. waxing confident by my bonds,

16. to add aifliction to my bonds :

Col. 4:18. Remember my bonds. Grace (be) ^tt
you.

"
2Tim. 2: 9. as an evil doer, (even) tinto bonds ;

Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in my bonds :

13. have ministered unto me in the bonds

Heb. 10:34. had compassion of me in my bonds,

11:36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment.

Jude 6. hath reserved in everlasting chains

6eoiio<}>vXa^, desmophulax.

Acts 16:23. charging the jailor to keep them safely:

27. the keeper of the prison awaking out

36. the keeper of the prison told this saying

Seofxcorripiov, desmotecrion.

Mat. 11: 2. when John had heard in the prison

Acts 5:21. sent to the prison to have them brought.

23. The prison truly found we shut

16:26. foundations of the prison were shaken:

6E0^cJTi]g, dcsmotees.

Acts 27: 1. delivered Paul and certain other j^Ws-

oncrs
42. soldiers' counsel was to '^i^the prisoners^

dtairoTTjgy despotees.

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant

Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made
their own masters worthy of all honour
they that have believing masters,

sanctified, and meet for the master's use,

to be obedient unto their own masters,

(be) subject to (your) masters with all

fear;

denying the Lord that bought them,

denying the only Lord God, and our

How long, O Lord, holy and true, does

devpOj duro.

Mat. 19:21. treasure in heaven: and come (and) fol-

low me.

Luke 2:29.

Acts 4:24.

lTim.6: 1.

2.

2Tim. 2:21.

Titus 2: 9.

1 Pet. 2:18.

2 Pet. 2: 1.

Jude 4.

Rev. 6:10.

Mat
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Mat. 20:13. didst not thou ag^ree with me for a^fiTiny?

22:19. they brought unto him ^ fenny.
Marlt 6:37. buy two hundred j^cftn^/worth of bread,

12:15. bring me txpewiy^ that I may see (it).

14: 5. sold for more than three hundred ^erace,

Luke 7:41. the one owed five hundred peftce,

1U:35. he took out two pence, and gave (them)

to the
20:24. Shew me ^ penny. Whose image

Tohn 6: 7. Two hundred joeTinj/worth of bread
12: 5. ointment sold for three hundred j^eace,

Elev. 6: 6. A. measure of wheat for a penny, and
three measui-es of barley fdr ^ penny

:

d7]7roT€j deepote.

fohn 5: 4. made whole of whatsoever disease

d^TTOV, deepou.

Heb. 2:16. For verily he took not on (him)

did, dia.

Followed by an accusative and a genitive;—the

cases in which it is followed by a genitive are

marked with a ^.

Mat. 1:22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet
saying,^

2: 5. for tfius it is written by the prophet,^
12. into their own country another (lit.

another) way.i'

15. spoken ofthe Lord &?/ the prophet,saying,*
23. which was spoken by the prophets/

4: 4. proceedeth out of the mouth of God.i'

14. which was spokeni^'Esaiastheprophet^
6:25. There/ore I say unto you, Take no
7:13. Enter ye in at the strait gate : ^— many there be which go in thereat .• sf

8:17. whichwas spoken AyEsaias theprophet?
28. no man might pass by that way.i'

10:22. hated of all (men) /or my name's sake:
12: 1. on the sabbath day through the corn ; ff

17. whichwas spoken i^/Esaiastheprophet?
27, there/ore they shall be your judges.
31. Where/ore I say unto you, All manner
43. he walketh through dry places, seeking

rest,^

13: 5. because they had no deepness of earth :

6. because they had no root, they withered
13. T^ere/ore speak I to them in parables :

21. persecution ariseth because of the word,
35. which was spoken by the prophet,^
52. Hhexefore every sciibe (which is) in-

structed
58. works there, because of their unbelief.

14; 2. therefore mighty works do shew forth

3. put (iiim) in prison /or Herodias' sake,

9. nevertheless/or the oath's sake,

15: 3. of God by your tradition?

6. of none effect by your tradition.

17:20. said unto them, 5eca7i,se o/" your unbelief:

18: 7. that man by whom the oifence cometh!ff

10. their angels do always (lit. through all

(time) ) behold the face ff

23. There/ore is the kingdom of heaven
19:12. /or the kingdom of heaven's sake.

24. a camel to go through the eye of a needle,^

21: 4. which was spoken by the prophet.i'

43. There/ore say I unto you, The kingdom
23:14 (13). there/ore ye shall receive the greater

34. Where/ore, behold, I send unto you
34: 9. hated of all nations/or my name's sake.

12. because iniquity shall abound,

15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand''

22.for the elect's sake those days shall

44. There/ore be ye also ready: for in such

26:24. by whom the Son of man is betrayed !^

'
61. to build it in three days.^f

27: 9. that which was spoken by Jeremy the

prophet,^'

18. heknew that/or envy theyhad delivered c

19. this day in a dream because o/'him.

Mark 2: 1.

4.

23.

27.

3: 9.

4: 5.

6.

17.

5: 4.

6: 2.

6.

14.

17.

26.

7:29.

9:30.

10: 1.

25.

11:16.

24.

12:24.

13:] 3.

20.

14:21.

58.

15:10.

16:20.

Luke 1:70.

78.

2: 4.

4:30.

5: 5.
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into Capernaum after (some) daya-^fl"

come nigh unto him/or the press,
that he went through the com fields?
The sabbath was madeJbr man, and tot
man/or the sabbath :

wait on him because o/'the multitude
because it had no depth of earth

:

because it had no root, it withered
persecution ariseth/or the woi'd's sake.
Because that he had been often bound
mighty works are wrought by his hands 19

he marvelled because of their unbelief,
there/ore mighty works do shew forth

in prison /or Herodias' sake,

(yet) /or his oath's sake, and for their
For this saying go thy way; the
departed thence, and passed through
Galilee ;?

Judaea by the farther side of Jordan :?

a camel to go through the eye of a needle,'
should carry (any) vessel through the

temple.?
There/ore I say unto you. What
Do ye not there/ore err, because ye
hated of all (men) /or my name's sake:
for the elect's sake, whom he hath
by whom the Son ofman is betrayed \s

within three days I will build another?
chief priests had delivered him/or envy,
confii-ming the word with signs follow-

ing.?

spake by the mouth of his holy prophets,?
Through the tender mercy of our God

;

because he was of the house and lineage
he passing through the midst of them?
Master, we have toiled all (lit. through

allfthe night,?

could not find &?/? what (way) they might
bring him in because of the multitude,— let him down through the tiling?

6: 1. that he went through the com fields ;?

8: 4, of every city, he spake by a parable :?

6. withered away, because it lacked moisture
19. could not come at him/or the press.

Al.for what cause she had touched him,
9: 7. because that it was said of some, that

11: 8. give him, because he is his friend, yet
because of his importunity he

19. there/ore shall they be your judges.
24. he walketh through diy places, seeking?
49. There/ore also said the wisdom of God,

12:22. There/ore I say unto you, Take no thought
13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate :?

14:20. a wife, and there/ore I cannot come.
17: 1. woe (unto him), through whom they

come !?

11. passed through the midst of Samaria?
18: 5. Yet because this widow troubleth me,

25. a camel to go through a needle's eye,?

31. things that are written by the prophets*
19: 4. /or he was to pass that (way).?

11. because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
21:17. hated of all (men)/or my name's sake.

22:22. that man by whom he is betrayed!?
23: 8. because he had heard many things

19. Wlio/or a certain sedition made in

25. him that/or sedition and murder was
John 1: 3. All things were made by him ;?

7. all (men) through him might believe?

10. the world was made by him, and the?

17. For the law was given by^ Moses, (but)

grace and truth came by 3 Jesus Christ.

31. there/ore am I come baptizing with
2:24. unto them, because he knew all (men),

3:17. the world through him might be saved i*

29. because of the bridegroom's voice :

4: 4. he must needs go through Samaria.?
39.for the saying of the woman, v/hich

41. more believed because of his own word
;

42. we believe, not because o/thy saying

:

3:16. there/ore did the Jews persecute Jesus,

18. There/ore the Jews sought the more
5 57. sent me, and I live by the Father
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;

hn 6:57. eateth me, even he shaU live b^ me.
65. Therefore said I unto you, that no

7:13. openly of him/or feaaof the Jews.
22. Moses there/ore gave luito you circum-

cision
;

43. a division among the people hecaufie of
8:47. ye there/ore hear (them) not, because ye

59. going through the midst of them.J^

9:23. There/ore said his parents, He is of age :

10: 1. He that entereth not by the door into thei'

2. he that entereth in by the door is thei*

9. by me if any man enter in, he shall^

17. There/oro' doth my Father love me,
19. among the Jews /or these sayings.

32./or which of those works do ye stone me?
11: 4. Son of God might be glorified thexebys

15. 1 am glad for your sokes that I was
42. because of the people whicA stand by

12: 9. they came not/or Jesus' sake only,

11. Because that by reason o/him many
18. For this cause the people also met him,

'HI.for this cause came I unto this hour.

30. This voice came not because of me, but

for your sakcs.

39. There/o/-e they could not believe,

42. because of the Pharisees they did not

13:11. there/ore said he, Ye are not all clean.

14: 6. no man coraeth unto the Father, but by
vaeM

11. believe me/or the very works' sahe.

15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
19. there/ore the world hateth you.

21. do unto you for my name's sake,

16:15. there/ore said I, that he shall take
21. /or joy that a man is bom into

17:20. believe on me through their word ;?

19:11. there/c>7-e he that delivered me unto
23. woven from the top throughout.^
38. secretly /or fear of the Jews, besought
42. because of the Jews' preparation (day)

;

20:19. were assembled for fear of the Jews,
cts 1: 2. he through the Holy Ghost had giveni'

3. being seen of them (lit. through) forty

daysji'

16. by the mouth of David spake before tf

2:16. which w^as spoken by the prophet Joel;^
22. which God did by him in thei'

28. by wicked hands have crucified^'

25. the Lord always (lit. through all (time))
before my face,^

26. There/ore did my heart rejoice,

43. wonders and signs were done by the
apostles.i'

3:16. the faith which is hy him hath given?
18, by the mouth of all his prophets,

?

21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets'
4: 2. grieved that (lit. because ^/taij they taught

the people,
16. miracle hath been done hy them?
21. punish them, because q/'t"lie people :

25. by the mouth of thy servant Davids
30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.i'

5:12. by the hands of the apostles were manyi'
] 9. Lord by night opened the prison doors,ff

7:25. God by his hand would deliver them -J

8:11. because that of long time he had
18. through laying on of the apostles' hands J

20. may be purchased with money.^
25. let (him) down by the wall, in a basket.i'

32. Peter passed throughout all (quarters),?

10:21. what (is) the cause where/ore ye ara
come?

36. preaching peace hy Jesus Christ :?

43. through his name whosoever believeth?
11.28. signified by the spirit that there?

30. hy the hands of Barnabas and Saul.?
12: 9. which was done by the angel j?

20. because their country was nourished
13:38. through this man is preached unto?

49. published throughout all the region.'
14: 3. wonders to be done by their hands.'

22. we must through much tribulation?
15: 7, the Gcntilcjs by my montli should-'

Acts 15:11. through the grace of the Lord Jesus?

12. wrought among the Gentiles by them.?

23. they wrote (letters) b^ them after this?

27. tell (you) the same thmgs by mouth.?

32. exhorted the brethren with many words,*

16: 3. circumcised him because of the Jews
9. a vision appeared to Paul in the mght ;?

17:10. Paul and Silas hy night unto Berea :?

18: 2. because that Claudius bad commanded
3. because he was of the same craft,

9. to Paul in the night by a vision,?

27. which had beheved through grace :?

28. shewing by the scriptures that'

19:11. miracles by the hands of Paul :?

26. no gods, which are made with hands :?

20: 3. purposed to return through Macedonia.'

28. hath purchased with, his own blood.?

21: 4. -who said to Paul through the Spirit,?

19. among the Gentiles ^y nis ministry.?

34. not know the certainty/or the tumult,

35. /or the violence of the people.

22:24. might know where/ore they cried so

23:28. the cause where/ore they accused him,

31. brought (him) by night to Antipatris.'

24: 2. Seeing that by thee we enjoy great?
- unto this nation by thy providence,?

17. Now after many years I came?
27: 4. because the winds were contrary,

9. because the fast was now already
28: 2. because of the present rain, and because

of the cold.

18. because there was no cause of death
20. For this cause therefore have I called
25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias

the prophet?
Rom. 1: 2. had promised afore by his prophets'

5. By whom we have received grace?
8. I thank ray God throitgh Jesus Christ?

12. hy the mutual faith both of you and me.?
26. J^or this cause God gave them up

2:12. shall be judged by the law ;'

16. judge the secrets of men hy Jesus Christ
23. through breaking the law dishonourest'
24. blasphemed among the Gentiles through
27. who by the letter and circumcision dost'

3:20. for by the law (isj the knowledge of sin.'

22. (which is) by faith of Jesus Christ?
24. ihroitgh the redemption that is in'
25. through faith in his blood,?— for the remission of sins.

27. It is excluded. By what k.w?'— by the law of faith.'

30. uncircumcision through faith.?

31. make void the law through faith ??

iill. though If they be not circumcised; (lit.

through ^ uncircumcision)
13. or to his seed, through ff the law, but

through^ the righteousness of faith.
16. There/ort'(itis) of faith, that (it might be)
23. not written/or his sake alone,
24. /or us also, 'to whom it shall be
25. Who was delivered/or our offences, and

was raised again/or our justification.
5: 1. through our Lord Jesus Christ:?

2. By whom also we have access?
5. in our hearts by the Holy Ghost?
9. shall be saved from wrath through, him.'

10. reconciled to God by the death of his Son,?
11. through!/ our Lord Jesus Christ, bys

whom we have now received
12. Where/ore, as b^/P one man sin entered

into the world, and death byff sin;
16. not as (it was) hy one that sinned,?

'

17. one man's offence death reigned iyone;'— shall re-ign in life by one, Jesus Christ?
18. as hy the offence of one (judgment)'— even so by the righteousness of one?
19. as by one man's disobedience'— BO by the obedience of one shall'
21. through^ righteousness unto eternal life

hy!/ Jesus Christ our Lord.
6: 4. buried with him by baptism into?

- from the dead by the glory of the Fntlier,?
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Bom. 6:19. bccaufte of the infirmity of your flesh :

7: 4. dead to the law Jy the body of Clirist ;'

5. which were h^/ the law,*"

7. had not known sin, but by the law :ff

8. taking occasion by the commandment,^
11. taking occasion oyi' the commandment,

deceived mc, and by^ it slew (mc).

13. death in me by^ that which is good;
that sin byff the commandment might

through Jesus Christ our Lord.^

that it was we&kythr&ugh the flesh,*'

the body (is) dead because of sin ; but the

Spirit (isj life because of righteousness

by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

by reason of him who hath subjected
do we with patience wait for (it)-''

conquerors through him that loved ns.J

hearing by the word of God.^
(they are) enemies for your sakes :

(they are) beloved for the fathers' saJces.

For of him, and through him, and to him,ff

brethren, by the mercies of God, that s

through the gi'ace given unto me,!/

be subject, not only for wrath, but also

for conscience sake.

- For for this cause pay ye ti*ibute

. (there is) nothing unclean of itself :J'

thy brother be gi-ieved with (thy) meat,
that man who eatetli with olrence.;'

that we through patience and comfort J'

For this cause I will confess to thee
because of the grace that is triven

\vhich Cnrist hath not wrougllt by me,^
I will come by you into Spam.^
for^ the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and
for 9 the love of the Spirit, that ye

with joy by the will of Grod,i'

/.>ygood woi-ds and fair speeches deceive J'

. by the scriptures of the prophets, ff

(be) glory thrmtgh Jesus Christ for ever.i'

through the will of God,?
by whom ye were called unto s

. by the name of our Lord Jesus Cbrist.J

the world by 3 wisdom knew not God, it

pleased God by 9 the foolishness of

revealed (themj unto us by his Spirit.*'

. ministers by whom ye believed,*'

shall be saved
;
yet so as by fire.?

to myself and (to) ApoUos /or your saies;
"We "(are) fools for Christ's salce^

. I have begotten you through the gospel.*'

. For this cause have I sent unto you
raise up us by his own power.*'

Nevertheless, (to avoid) (lit. on account

of) fornication,

Satan tempt you noVfor your inconti-

nency.
this is good for the present distress,

Jesus Christ, by 9 whom (are) all things,

and we &^^*'him.

brother perish, /or whom Christ died?
saith he (it) altogether /or our sakes 7

For our sakes, no ddwbt,

this I do for the gospel's sake,

all passed through the sea ;
?

asking no question for conscience sake

;

asking no question foj- conscience sake.

eat not for his sake that shewed it,

Neither was the man created/or the

woman; but the woman /or the man.
For this cause ought the woman to have
power on (her) head becatise of the

angels,

so (is) the man also by the woman ;ff

For this cause many (are) weak
by the Spirit the word oi wisdom ; ?

Fornow we see through a glass, darkly ;ff

except ye utter by the tongue words f

rather speak five words with ray 9

By which also ye are saved, if ye?
For since byff man (came) death, byf
man (came) also the resuiTection

victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.*
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whomBoever ye shall approve by (ycurj*

of Jesus Christ Ot/ the will of God,?
b7/ the conffort, wherewith we ourselves ^

consolation also aboundeth by Christ.?

thanks may be given b^/ many on?
to pass by you into Macedonia, and to?
w^ho was preached among you bys us,

(even) by^ me and Silvanus and
unto the glory of God by us.?

I wrote unto you with many tears ;?

for your sakes (foi'gave I it) in the

his knowledge by us in every place.?

such trust have we through Christ?

for the glory of his countenance
;

that which is done away (was) glorious,?

(lit. through glory)

Tbere/ore seeing we have tliis ministiy,

youi' servants for Jesus' sake.

delivered unto death for Jesus' sake,

shall raise up also by Jesus,?

all things (are) for your sakes,

through the thanksgiving of many?
For we walk byf faith, not iy ? sight

:

receive the things (done) in (his) body,?
reconciled us to himself Ly Jesus Christ,?

as though God did beseech (you) by us :?

by the armour of righteousness?

By ? honour and diahouour, by ? evil

There/ore we were comforted in your
unto us by the will of God.?
iyoccasjorto/" the forwardness of others,?

yet for your sakes he became poor,

the gospel throughout all the churches ;?

causeth through us thanksgiving?
by many thanksgivings unto God ;

?

Whiles by the experiment of this?

for the exceeding grace of God
by the meekness and gentleness of

Christ,?

as if I would terrify you by letters.?

by letters when we are absent,?

through ? a window in a basket was I let

down byff the wall, and escaped
by any of them whom I sent unto you ??

Therefore I write these things being
not ot men, neither by f man, but by s

Jesug Christ, and God the Father,
by the revelation of Jesus Christ.?

mother's womb, and called, (me) by his

grace,?

Then fourteen years after I went up?
that because of false brethren unawares
by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we ?

For I through the law am dead to the
law,?

for if righteousness (come) by the law,?
the promise of the Spirit through faith.?

God gave (it) to Abraham by promise.?
ordained by angels in the hand of?
childi'en of God by faith in Christ Jesus,?

then an heir of God through Christ.?

Ye know how through inhnnity of
he of the freewoman-(was) by promise.?
faith which worketh by love.?

by love serve one another./

Jesua Christ, by whom the world is cru

cified?

apostle ofJesus Christ by the will of God,?

adoption of children by Jesus Christ?

we have redemption through his blood,?

"Wherefore I also, after I heai'd of

for his great love wherew ith he loved us,

"by grace are ye saved through faith ;?

unto God in one body by the cross,?

For through him we both have?
of his promise in Christ by the gospel ;?

who created all things by Jesus Christ :?

might be known by the church ?

with confidence by the faith of hira.?

be strengthenedwith might i^^his Spirit?

Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith ;?

who (is) above all, and through all,?

by that which every joint supplieth,/
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Epl . 4:18. through the ignorance that is in them,
because of the blindness of their heart:

5: 6, for because of these things cometh
17. 'Vn.iereforc be ye not unwise,

6:13. "Whevefore take unto you the whole
18. Praying always with all prayer*

Phil 1:7. because I have you in my heart

;

11. which are b^ Jesus Christ, unto the*
Id. preach Christ even of envy and strife

;

and some also of good will

:

19. to my salvation through your prayer,''

20. whether (it be) bi/ ir life, or byf death.

24. in the flesh (is) more needful /or you.

26. i^ my coming to yoa again.*

2:30. Because for the work of Christ

3: 7. those I comited loss for Christ.

8. for the excellency of the knowledge
- for whom 1 have suffered the loss '

9. which is through the faith of Christ,*

Col. I: 1. of Jesus Christ by the will of God,*

5. For the hope which is laid up for

9. For this cause we also, since the

14. we have redemption through his blood,*

16. all tilings were created byh'im, and for

him :*

20. peace through ff the blood of his cross,

63/ * him to reconcile all things unto him-
self; bi/i/ him, (I say), whether (they

be)

22. In the body of his flesh through death, ff

2: 8. lest any man spoil you through philoso-

phy*
12. through the faith of the operation of*
19. from which all the body by joints *

3: 6, For which things' sake the wrath of
17. thanks to God and the Father by him.*

4: 3. for which I am also in bonds :

1 Tb. 1: 5. we w^ere among you for your sake,

2:13. For this cause also thank we God
3: 5. For this cause, when I could no longer

7. Therefore, brethren, we were comforted
- affliction and distress by your faith :*

9. we joy for your sokes before our God
;

4: 2. we gave you by t;he Lord Jesus.*
14. them also which sleep in Jesus*

5; 9. obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus
Christ,*

13. hiffhly in love for their work's sake.
,

2Th. 2: 2. b# troubled, neither by^ spirit, nor 5^*
word, nor by^ letter k& froms us, as

that the day of
11. /or this cause God shall send them
14. W hereunto he called you by our gospel,*

15. whether by 9 vrord, or (lit. or by') our
epistle.

3:12. exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,*

14. obey not our word Iiy this epistle,*

16. you peace always (lit. through all time)
by all means.

iTira. 1:16. for this cause I obtained mercy,
2:10. professing godliness with good works.*

15. she Bhafl he saved in cluldbearing,*

4: 5. sanctified by the word of God*
14. which was given thee by prophecy,*

5:23. a little wine for thy stomach's sake
2Tim.l: 1. by the will of God, according to*

6. Where/ore I put thee in remembrance
- by the putting on of my hands.*

LO. by the appearing of our Saviour*
— iramortalitv to light through the gospel ;*

12. For the which cause I also suffer

14. keep by the Holy Ghost which*
2: 2. heard of me among many witnesses,*

10. There/ore I endure all things for the
elect's sakes,

3:15. through faith which is in Christ Jesus.*
4:17. that by me the preaching might*

Titus 1:13. Where/ore rebuke them sharply,

3: 5. by the washing of regeneration,*
6. through Jesus Christ our Saviour;*

Philem. 7. saints are refreshed by thee, brother.*
9. Yet/or love's aalcel ratherbeseechfthec),

15. For perhaps he i\\evefore departed for

Philem. 22,

Hob. 1: 2.

3.

9.

14,

2: 1.

2

3.

9.

10.

11.

14.

15.

3:16.

19.

4: 6.

5: 3.

12.

14.

6: 7.

12.

18.

7: 9.

11.

18.

19.

21.

23.

24.

25.

9:11.

12,

14.

15.

26.

10: 2.

10.

20.

11: 4.

7.

29.

33.

39.

12: 1.

11.

15.

28.

13: 2.

U.
12.

15.

21.

22.

2:12,

4: 2.

1: 3.

5.

7.

12.

20.

21.

22.

23,

2: 5.

13.

14.

19.

3: 1.

14.

20
21,

4:11,

5:12,

Jas.

iPet,

MA
I trust that through your prayers*

by whom also he made the worlds ;*

when he had by himself purged our sms,*

there/ore God, (even) thy God, hath

sent forth to minister /or them
Therefore we ought to give the more
For ii the word spoken by angels*

began to be spoken by the Lord,*

for the suffering of death, crowned
/or whom (are) all things, and bys whom
their salvation perfect through suffer-

ings*

for which cause he is not ashamed to

that through death he might destroy*

thi-ough fear of death were all (lit.

through faM) their lifetime

all that came out of Egypt by Moses.*
could not enter in because of unbelief,

entered not in because of unbelief:

by reason hereof he ought, as for the

for the time ye ought to be teachers,

those who by reason of use have
meet for them by whom it is dressed,

them who through faith and patience *

That by two immutable things,*

receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abra-
ham.*

perlisction were by the Levitical*

for the w^eakness and unprofitableneaa

by the which we draw nigh unto God.*
by him that said unto him,*
to continue by reason of death:
this (man), because he continueth
that come unto God by him,*
by a greater and moreperfecttabemacle.s
Neither Z;?/* the bloodof goats andcalves,
but bys his own blood he entered in

who through the eternal Spirit*

for this cause he is the mediator
by the sacrifice of himself.*

because that the worshippers
through the offering of the body of*
consecrated for us through the veil,*

by which he obtained witness *

by it he being dead yet speaketh.*
by the which he condemned the world,*
through the Red sea as by dry (land):*

Who through faith subdued kingdoms,*
obtained a good report through faith,*

let us run with patience the race *

them which are exercised thereby.^
thereby many be defiled ; *

let us have grace, v^hereby we may
serve *

for thereby some have entertained*
into the sanctuary by the high priest*
sanctify the people toith his own blood,*

By him therefore let us offer*

in his sight, through Jesus Christ ; *

written a letter unto you in few words.*
be judged by the law of liberty.*

ye have not, because ye ask not.

by th^resurrection of Jesus Christ*
through faith unto salvation*
though it be tried with fire, might*
by them that have preached the gospel*
manifest in these last times for you.
Who by him do beUeve in God, that*
souls in obeying the truth through the

Spirit *

by the word of God, which liveth *

acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.*
ordinance of man/or the Lord's sake:
unto them that are sent by him*
a man/or conscience toward God
won by the conversation of the wives;*
if ye.suffer/br righteousness' sake,
eight souls were saved by water.*
by the resun-ection of Jesus Christ:*
may be glorified through Jesus Christ,*
By Silvanus, a faithful brother*
I have written briefly (lit. withn a few

words), exhorting,
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5 Pel. 1: 3. through ff the knowledge ofhim that hath
called tis toff gloiy and virtue :

4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding*
- that by these ye might be ff

2: 2. bi/ reason of whom the way of trath

3: 5. out of the water and in the water :?

6. Wliere&y tlie world that then* ^
12. whSezTi the heavens being on fire

iJohn 2:12. forgiven youfor his name's sake.

3: 1. there/ore the world knoweth us
4: 5. therefore speak they of the world,

9. that we might live through him.*
5: 6. water only, but by water and blood.

2 John 2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth
12. 1 would not (write) with paper and ink :*

3 John 10. Where/ore, if I come, I will remember
13. 1 will not with ink and pen wiitfi*

Rev. 1: 1. sent and signified (it) by his angel*
9. called Patmos,/(?r the word of God, and

^ for the testimony
2: 3. hast patience, and/or my name's sahe
4:11./or thy pleasure they are and were
6: 9. were slain/or the word of God, and /or

the testimony which they held

:

7:15. There/ore are they before the throne
1'2:11. overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,

and by the word of their testimony

;

12. There/ore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
13:14. by (the means of) those miracles
18: 8. There/ore shall her plagues come

10. afai- on for the fear of her torment,
15. afar offfor the fear of her torment,

20: 4. werebeheaded/or the witness of Jesus,
and/or the word of God, and which had

6Laj3aLvo)f diahaiiio.

Luk,.16:26. they which would pass from hence
Acts 16: 9. saying, Come over into Macedonia, and
Heb. 11:29. By faith they^assedi/trowg-A. the Red sea

dtapdXXoiiaCj diahallomai,

Lnk. IG: 1. the same teas accused unto him

dLapepatooixat^ diahehaio-omai.

iTim. 1: 7. what they say, nor whereof they affi.rm.

TitTis 3: 8. things I wiU that thou affi^rm constantly,

6tapXe7T(ji)j diahlepo.

Mat. 7: 5. then shcfi^t thou see clearly to cast

Lake 6:42. then shalt thou see clearly to pull

6Ldj3oXog, diaholos.

to he tempted of the devil.

Then the diivil taketh him up into

Again the devil taketh him up
Then the devil leaveth him,

The enemy that sowed them is the devil

;

prepai-ed for the devil and his angels :

Being forty days tempted of the devil.

the devil said imto him. If thou

the devil, taking him up into

the devil said unto him, All this ,

when the devil had ended all

then Cometh the devil, and taketh

you twelve, and one of you is a devil 1

Ye are of (your) father the devil,

the devil having now put into

all that were oppressed of the devil \

(thou) child of the devil, (thou) enemy
Neither give place to the devil.

to stand against the wiles of the devil.

the condemnation of the devil.

reproach and the snare of the devil.

waves fbe) gi*ave, not slanderers, sober,

out of tne snare of the devil, who
trucebreakers./ai^se accusers, incontinent

notfalse accusers, not given to much wiue
power of death, that is, the devil

;

Mat.
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Mat. 2G:28.

Mar. 14:24.

Luke 1:72.

22:20.

Acts 3:2.').

7: 8.

Rom. 9: 4.

11:27.

lCor.ll:25.

2 Cor. 3: 6.

14.

3:15.

17.

24.

12.

32.

6.

8.

9.

10.

9: 4.

15.

16.

17.

20.

10:16.

29.

12:24.

13:20.

Rev, 11:19.

Gal.

Eph.
Heb.

John 13: 5, the towel wherewith he was girded.

21: 7. he girt (his) fisher's coat (unto him),

6ia0i]KT], diatheclcee.

my blood of the new testament,

my blood of the new testament,

to remember his holy covenant

;

This cup (is) the new testament in

of the covenant which God made
be gave him the covenant of

the glory, and the covenants, and the

giving
this (is) my covenant unto them.
This cup is the new testament in

able ministers of the new testament

;

in the reading of the old testament;

Though (it be) but a man's covenant,

the covenant, that was confirmed
for these are the two covenants ;

sti'angers from the covenants of

made a surety of a better testament.

the mediator of a better covenant,
when I will make a new covenant
Not according to the covenant that
they continued not in my covenant,
this (is) the covenant that I will make
the ark of the covenant overlaid
the tables of the covenant;
the mediator of the new testament,
(that were) under the first testament,
For where a testament (is), there must
For a testament (is) of force after

This (is) the blood of the testament
This (is) the covenant that I will make
counted the blood of the covenant,
the mediator of the new covenant,
the blood of the everlasting covenant,
his temple the ark of his testament

:

i5iaipeoig, diairesis.

lCor.l2: 4. Now there are diversities of gifts,

5. there are differences of admiuisti-ations,

6. there are diversities of operations,

diaipeo), diaireo.

Luk. 15:12. he divided unto them (his) living.

]Cor.l2:ll. dividing to every man severally as

diaKadapi^w, diakatharizo.

Mat. 3:12. he will thoroughly purge his floor,

Luke 3:17. he will thoroughly purge his floor,

dtaKareXiyxofiai, diakatclenkomai.

Acts 18:28. For he mightily convinced the Jews,

dtaKovEdy, diakonco.

Mat. 4:11. angels came and ministered unto him.
8:15. she arose, and ministered unto them.

20:28. came not to he ministered unto, but to

minister, and to give his life a
in prison, and did notministcr unto thee 1

from Galilee, ministering unto him :

the angels ministered unto him,
left her, and she ministered unto them.
not to be ministered unto, but to minister,

followed him, and ministered unto him;
she arose and ministered u7ito'ihem.

others, which ministered unto him
my sister hath left me to serve alone ?

will come forth and serve them.
I may sup, and gird thyself, and .serue me,
he that is chief, as he that doth serve.

that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ?

J am among you as he that serveth.

made him a supper ; and Martha served:
26 If any man serve me, let him follow me

;— if any man serve me, him will (my)

25:44.

27:55
Mark 1:13.

31,

10:45,

15:41,

Luke 4:39,

8: 3,

10:40

12:37

17: 8,

22:26

27,

John 12: 2

Acts 6: 2.

19:22.

Ro. 15:25.

2 Cor. 3: 3.

8:19.

20.

ITim. ^10.
•l3.

2Tim. 1:18.

Philem. 13.

Heb. 6:10.

IPet. 1:12.

4:10.

Luk. 10:40
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Col. lii."). Whereof I am made a ministert

4: 7. a faithful viinister and fellowservant
1 Th. 3: 2. Timotheus, our brother, and minister of

God,
iTim. 3: 8. Likewise (must) the deacons (be) grave,

12. deacons be the husbands of one wife,

4: 6. thou shalt be a good ^niuister of

dtanooLoty diaJvOsioi.

Mark 6:37. two hundred pennyworth of bread,

John 6: 7. Two hundred pennyworth of bread
21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits,

Acts 23:23. Make ready two hundred soldiers
— spearmen two hundred, at the third

27:37. two hundred threescore and sixteen
Rev. 11: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore

12: 6. a thousand tico hundred (and) threescore

diaiiovoiiat, diakou-omai.

Acts 23:35. 1 will hear thee, said he, when

dtaKplvojj diakrino.

Mat. 16: 3. ye can discern the face of the sky;
21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye

Mar. 11:23. shall not doubt in his heart.

Acts 10:20. go with them, doubting nothing :

11: 2. of the chcumcision contended with him,
12. bade me go with them, nothing doubting.

15: 9. put no difference between us and them,
Kom. 4:20. He staggered not at the promise of God

34:23. he that doubteth is damned if he eat,

1 Cor. 4: 7. For who maheih thee to differ

6: 5. able to jud^e between his brethren?
11:29. not discerning the Lord's body.

31. For if we "woxiXd judge ourselves,
14:29. speak twoor three, and Zei the otherjwff^e.

Jas. 1: 6. nothing wavering. For he thatwaijcrei/t

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in yourselves,
Jude 9. when contending with the devil

22. of some have compassion, making a
difference :

StaKpioig^ diakrisis.

Ro. 14: 1. not to doubtful disj)utations.

lCov-12:10. to another discerning of spirits; to

Heb. 5:14. exercised to discern both good and evil.

6iaico)Xvit)j dlakoluo.

Mat. 3:14. 3dhiiforbad him, saying, I have

SiaXaXeo), dialaleo.

Luke 1:65. these sayings were noised abroad
6:11. communed one with another what

6ca?ieyofiai, dialegoiiiai.

Mark 9:34. they had disputed among themselves.

Acts 17: 2. reasoned with them out of the scriptures,

17. Therefore disputed he in the synagogue
18: 4. he reasoned in the synagogue every

19. synagogue, and reasoned loith the Jews.
19: 8. three months, disputing and persuading

9. disputing daily in the school

20: 7. V^viX preached unto them, ready
9. as Paul was long preaching, he sunk

24:12. in the temple dispjiting with any man,
25. as he reasoned of righteousness,

Keb. 12; 5. which speaketk unto you as unto
Jude 9. he disputed about the body of Moses,

diaXeLTTG), dialipo.

Luke 7:45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

6tdXEKT0(;^ dialektos.

Aots 1:19. field is called in their proper tongtie.

Acts 2: 6. heard them speak in his own language.
8. hear we every man in our own tongue,

21:40. spake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongue,
22: 2. he spake in the Hebrew tongue to them,
26:14. saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul,

oiaXXaTTO^aCj diallattomai.

Mat. 5:24. iirst he reconciled to thy brother,

dtaXoyl^onat, dialogizomai

Mat. 16: 7. they reasoned among themselves,
8. why reason ye among yourselves,.

21:25. ^ey reasoned with themselves, saying,

Mark 2: 6. sitting there, and reasoning in their

8. that they so ref2so?ie(i within themselves,
- Why reason ye these things in your

8:16. they reasoned among themselves,
17. Whyrmsowye,because ye have nobread?

9:33. that ye disputed among yourselves
Luke 1 :29. cast in her m.ind what manner

3:15. And as.. .all men mused in their hearts
5:21. scribes and the Pharisees began ioreasoTi,

22. What reason ye in your hearts ?

12:17. he thought within himself, saying,
20:14. they reasoned among themselves,

John 11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient

dtaXoytOfxo^^ dialogismos. «

out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,
heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,
that the thoughts of many hearts
when Jesus perceived their thoughts,

he knew their thoughts, and said to

there arose a reasoning among them,
perceiving the thought of their heart,

w^hy do tlioughts anse in your hearts ?

became vain in their imaginations,
not to doubtful disputations.

The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
Do all things without mm*murings and

disputings :

holy hands, without wrath and doubting
become judges of evil thoughts 7

diaXvofLat^ dialuomai.

Acts 5:36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

StaiiapTvpoiiai, diamarturomat,

that he may testify unto them,
other words did he testify and exhort,
when they had testified and preached
to testify that it is he which was
and testijied to the Jews (that) Jesus

(was) Christ.

Testifying both to the Jews, and also to

Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city,

to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
for sis thou hast testijied of me in

expounded and testified the kingdom of

God,
have forewarned you and testijied.

I charge (thee) before God, and the Lord
charging (them) before the Lord that
I charge (thee) therefore before God,
one in a certain place testijied, sajdng,

Sianaxofxat, diamakomai.

Acts 23: 9. Pharisees' part arose and strove, saying,

6ca[ievG)j diameno,

Luke 1:22. beckoned unto them, and remained
speechless.

22:28. they which have continued with me
Gal. 2: 5. the ti'uth of the Gospel might continue
Heb. 1:11. They shall perish ; but thou remainest ;

2Pet. 3: 4. all things continue as (they were)

Mat
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Mat. 27:35. parted his garments, casting lots :— Tlley parted ray garments among
Mar. 15:24. they parted his garments, casting lots

Lak. 11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also be divided againsl; himself,

12:52. shall be five in one house divided,

53. The father shail be divided against
22:17. Take this, and divide (it) among your-

selves :

23:34. they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

John 19:24. They parted my raiment among them.
Acts 2: 3. appeared unto them cloven tongues

i5. parted them to all (men), as every

dtaixepianog, diamerismos.

Lak. 12:51. 1 tell you, Nay ; but rather division.

diavEjioiiai, dianemomai.

Acts 4:17. that is spread no further among the people

6iavtv(,i, dianxLO.

Luke 1:22. for he beckoned (lit. was beckoning] unto
them, and remained

• diavoTjfia, dianoeema.

Luk. 11:17. he, knowing their thoughts, said

didvoia, dianoya.

Mat. 22:37. with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
Mar. 12:30. all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
Luke 1:51. in the imagination of their hearts.

10:27. all thy strength, and with all thy mind;
Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding being

2: 3. desires of the flesh and of the mind

;

4:18. Having the understanding darkened,
Col. 1:21. enemies in (your) mind by wicked
Heb. 8:10. I will put my laws into their mind,

10:16. in their minds will I write them
;

1 Pet. 1:13. gird up th^ loins of your mind,
2 Pet. 3: 1. 1 stir up your pure minds by way
IJohn 5:20. hath given us an understanding,

diavoiyb), dianoigo.

Mark 7:34. saith unto him. Ephphatha, that is, Be
opened.

35. straightway his ears were opened,
Luke 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb

24:31. their eyes, were opened, and they knew
32. while he opened to us the scriptures ?

45. Then opened he their understanding,
^cts 16:14. whose neart the Lord opened, that

17: 3. Opcmnn- and alledging, that Clu-ist

SiavvKTEpEVG), dianukteruo.

Luke 6:12. continued all night in prayer to God.

diavvct), dianuo.

Acts 21: 7. when we hadfinished (our) course

6iaTTavr6(;, diapantos.

Mark 5: 5. always, night and day, he was in
Luk. 24:53. were continually in the temple.
Acts 10: 2'. to the people, and prayed to Goialway.

24:16. to have always a conscience void of
Ro. 11:10. bow down their back alway.
Heb. 9: 6. the priests went always into the first

tabernacle,
13:15. sacrifice of praise to God continually,

Sianepdu, diaperao.

Mat. 9: 1. he entered into a ship, and pas.sei (wcr.

Mat. 14:34. when they were gone over, they

Mark 5:21. when Jesus was passed over again

6:53. when they had passed over, they came
Luk. 16:26. neither can they pass to us, that (woultj

come)
Acts 21: 2. finding a ship sailing over unto

diairXeu, diapleo.

Acts 27: 5. when we had sailed over the sea of

dianovEOfiai, diaponeomai.

Acts 4: 2. iSejM^g'nCTCiJ that tliey taught thepeople
16:18. Paul, being giieved, turned and said

dianopevofiai, diaporuomai.

Luke 6: 1. that he went through the com fields
;

13:22. he went through the cities and villages

18:36. hearing the multitude pass by.

Acts 16: 4. as they went through the cities,

Ko. 15:24. for 1 trust to see you in my journey,

dtatropECti, diaporeo.

Luke 9; 7. he was perplexed, because that it was
24; 4. as they -were much perplexedtherevihont,

Acts 2:12. they were all amazed, and were in doubtj
5:24. they doubted of them whereunto

10:17. while Peter doubted in himself what

SianpayfiaTevonai, diapragmatuomai.

Luk. 19:15. how much every man had gained by
trading.

dianpLoiiai, diapriomai.

Acts 5:33. heard (that), they were cut (to the heart),
7:54. they were cut to the heart, and they

diapnd^u), diarpazo.

Mat. 12:29. a strong man's house, and spoil his goods,— then he will spoil his house.
Mark 3:27. a strong man's house, BnAspoilhis goods,— then he will spoil his house.

6iappfiaao) & Siapprjyvv^u,

diarreesso & diaTreegnumi.

Mat. 26:65. Then the high priest rent his clothes.
Mar. 14:63. Then the hiirh priest 7-en< his clothes, and
Luke 5: 6. multitude of fishes: and their net 67-afe.

8:29. he brake the bands, and was driven
Acta 14:14. they rent their clothes, and ran in

diaoacpsG), diasapheo.

Mat. 18:31. canie and told unto their lord all that

SiaaEiu), diaslo.

Luke 3:14. Do violence to no man, neither accuse

diaoKopm^O), diaskorpizo.

Mat. 25:24. gathering where thou hast not slrawed:
26. gather wliere I have not strawed :

26:31. the flock shall be scattered abroad
Mar. 14:27. shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered,
Luke 1:51. he hath scattered the proud in the

15:13. there wasted his substance with
16: 1. that he had wasted his goods.

»
1° 'I'S' "'^^'^^"'^'^"f'^o^t^'-atwerescattcredabroad,

Acts 5:37. as many as obeyed him, were dispersed.

dLaairdco, diaspao.

Mark 5: 4. the chains had been plucked asunder
Acts 23:10. lestPaul should have beenpitlkd in piece-
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Acta 8; \. X\\ey were qM scattered dbroad,^rou^oxiX
4. they that were scattered abroad went

11:19. they which were scattered abroad upon

diaOTTOpd, diaspora.

John 7:35. unto the dispersed (lit. the dispersion)

among the Gentiles,

Jas. 1: \,twe\\Qtc\}oQ& which arc scattered abroad.
1 Pet. 1:1. strangers scattered throughout Pontus,

diaoreXXoiiatj diastellomai.

Mat. 16:20. Then charged he his disciples

Mark 5:43. he enlarged them straitly that no
7:36. he charged them that they should— the more he charged them, so much
8:15. he charged them, saying, Take heed,
9: 9. he charged them that they should

Acts 15:24. we gave no (such) commandment

:

Heb. 12:20. notgpndure that which was commanded,

Stdarriiia^ diasteema.

Acts 5: 7. it was about the space of three hours

diaaroXrj, diastolee.

Rom. 3:22. for there is no difference:
10:12. no difference between the Jew and the

iCor.l4: 7. except they give a distinction of the
sounds,

6caoTpi(po), diastrepho.

Mat. 17:17. O faithless and perverse generation, how
Luke 9:41. O faithless and perverse generation, how

23: 2. "We found this (fellow) perverting the
nation,

Acts 13: 8. seeking to turn aioay the deputy from
10. cease to pervert the right w^ays of the

Lord?
20:30. men arise, speaking ^errerse things,

Phil. 2:15. midst of a crooked and perverse nation,

dmotofo), diasozo.

Mat. 14:36. many as touched were made perfectly
whole.

Luke 7; 3. that he would come and heal his servant.
Acts 23:24. bring (him) safe unto Felix the governor

27:43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,
44. that they escaped all safe to land.

28: 1. when they v)ere escaped, then they
4. though he hath escaped the sea, yet

1 Pet. 3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

diarayr}, diatagee.

Acts 7:53. the law by the disposition of angels,

Ro. 13: 2. resisteth the or(i^nancc of God: and they

dcdrayfj-a, diatagma.

Hftb. 11:93. not afi-aid of the king's commandment.

dtarapaTTO), diataratto,

Luke 1:29. she was troubled at his saying, and cast

dcardoGO), diatasso.

Mat. 11: 1. oi commanding his twelve disciples,

Luke 3:13. than that which is appointed you.

8:55. he commanded to give her meat
17: 9. things that were commanded him ?

'
10, those things which are commanded you,

&ct8 7:44. as he had appointed., speaking
18: 2. Claudius had commanded all

20:13. for so had he appointed, minding
23:31. the soldiers, as it was commanded

Acts 24:23. he commanded a centurion to keep
1 Cor. 7:17, so ordain I in all churches.

9:14. Even so hath the Lord ordained
11:34. the rest will 1 set in order when
16: 1. as I have given order to the chm-ches

Gal. 3:19. (it was) ordained by angels in

Titus 1: 5. as I had appointed thee :

diareXioj, diateleo.

Acts 27:33. continued fasting, having taken nothiig

6LaT7]peo)y diateereo.

Luke 2:51. his mother ke^t all these sayings in

Acts 15:29. from which ij ye keep yourselves, ye

diariy diati.

Mat. 9:11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,

13:10. T^A^/speakestthouuntotheminparables?
15: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress

» 3. Why do ye also transgress the

17:19. Why could not we cast him out ?

21:25. Why did ye not then believe him?
Mark 2:18. Why do the disciples of John and of the

7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples according
11:31. Why then did ye not believe him?

Luke 5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with publicans
33. Why do the disciples of Jolm fast often,

19:23. Wherefore then gavest not thou my
31. ask you, Why do ye loose (him) 1

20: 5. Why then believed ye him not ?

24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

John 7:45. Why have ye not brought hira ?

8:43. Why do ye not jinderstand my speech?
46. why do ye not tjelieve me ?

12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold

13:37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee now?
Acts 5: 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart
Rom. 9:32. Wherefore? Because (they sought it)

1 Cor. 6: 7. Why do not rather take wrong ? why do
ye not rather (suffer yourselves)

2Cor.ll:ll. Wherefore? because I love you not?
Rev. 17: 7. Wherefore didst thou marvel?

diarldEfiai, diatitltemai.

Luk. 22:29. I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my
Father hath appointed unto me

;

Acta 3:25. the covenant which God made
Heb. 8:10. the covenant that I will make with

9:16. be the death of the testator.

17. strength at all while the testator livetb.

10:16. the covenant that I will make with

Scarplpo), diatriho,

John 3:22. there he tarried with them, and baptized.
11:54. there continued with his disciples.

Acts 12:19. from Judcea toCsesarea, and(there) abode.

14: 3. Long time therefore abode they speaking
28. there they abode long time with

15:35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in
Antioch,

16:12. we were in that city abiding certain

. days.
20: 6. where w^e abode sever days.
25: 6. And when he had tarried among them

14. when they had been there many days,

StarpofpT), dia^ropliee.

iTim. 6: 8. having/oocZ and raiment let us be

6Lavydi^(j>>j diaugazo.

2Pet. 1:19. until the day dawn, and the day star

6ta(pavrj^, diaplianees.

Rev.21:21. as it were transparent glass.
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^at. 6:26. Are ye uot much better than they?
10:31, ye are ofmore value than many sparrows.

12:13, How much then is a man letter than a

sheep ?

!ar, 11:16, that any man should carry (any) vessel

uk,12: 7. ye«re(^77iorct-aZMCthan many sparrows.

24. more are ye better than the fowls ?

cts 13:49. word of the Lord was published through-

out
27:27. as we were driven up and down in

am 2:18. the things tliat are more excellent,

jOr.l5:41, for (one) star differeth from (another)

al. 2: 6.it maketh no matter tome :

4: 1. differeth nothing/rom a servant,

hil. 1:10. ye may approve things that are excellent

;

SLa(pevy(i>, diaphugo.

cts 27:42, any of them should swim out, and escape.

dia<p7]iJ,i^u), diaphecmizo.

[at. 9:31. spread abroad his/awzcin all that country.

28:15. this saying is commonly reported among
lark 1:45. to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch

6ia(pdeip(t), diaphthiro.

nk. 12:33. no thief approacheth, neither moth cor-

rupteth.

Cor. 4:16. though our outward man perish,

rim, 6: 5, disputings ofmen o^ corrupt minds,
Lev. 8: 9. third part of the ships were destroyed.

11:18. shouldest destroy them which destroy ^&
eaith,

6ia(p0opd, diaphthora.

,c,tB 2:27. suffer thine Holy One to see corruption
31. neither his flesh did see corruption.

13:34. no more to return to corruption,
35. suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.
36. laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:
37. God raised again, saw no corruption.

didipopog, diaphoros.

Lo. 12: 6. gifts differing according to the grace
leb, 1: 4, obtained a more excellent name

8: 6, obtained a more excellent ministry,
0-10, in meats and drinks, and dtVers washings,

6ia<f>vXdTT(j3, diaphulatto.

<uke 4:10, his angels charge over thee, to keep thee.

dtaxEipi^ofiai, diaklrisomai.

lets 5:30, .Tesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a
tree,

'>6:21, the temple, and went about to hill (me),

6iaxu>p'i'^op,ai, diaUorizomai.

^uke 9:33. as they departed from him, Peter laid

didaKTiKog, didaktikos.

Tim. 3: 2. given to hospitality, apt to teach

;

Tim. 2:24. gentle unto all (men), apt to teach,

diSaKTog, didaktos.

ohn 6:45. they shall be all taught of God,
Cor. 2:13, words which man's wisdom teacheth, but

which the Holy Ghost teacheth ,

SidacKaXia, didaskalia.

Jat. 15: 9, teaching (for) doctrines the command-
ments

Mark 7: 7,

Eo. 12: 7.

15: 4,

Eph. 4:14

Col, 2:22

iTim, 1:10,

4: 1,

6.

13.

16.

5:17.

6; 1,

3.

2Tim. 3:10.

16.

4: 3.

Titus 1: 9

2: 1,

7,

10,

Mat. 8:19.

9:11.

10:24.

25,

12:38,

17:24,

19:16,

22:16.

24,

36,

26:18,

Mark 4:38.

5:35,

9:17,

38,

10:17,

20,

35.

12:14,

19,

32,

13; 1.

14:14.

Luke 2:46.

3:12.

6:40.

7:40.

8:49.

9:38.

10:25.

11:45.

12:13.

18:18.

19:39.

20:21.

28.

39,

91; 7,

22:11,

John 1:38

3: 2,

id,

8: 4

11:28

13:13
14

20:16

Acts 13: 1

Rom. 2:20

iCor. 13:28

29

Eph. 4:11,

ITim. 2; 7

2Tim.l;ll

MA
teaching (for) doctrines tho command
ments of men.

or he that teacheth, on teaching ;

aforetime were written for our learning,

.about with every wind oi doctrine,

tho commandments and doctrines ofmeni
that is contrary to sound doctrine;

to seducing spirits, and (?oc<rin«s ofdevils

;

words of faith and of good doctrine,

to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine.

Take heed unto thyself, and unto the

doctrine ;

who labom- in the word and doctrine.

the name of God and (his) doctrine be

to the doctrine which is according

thou hast folly known my doctrine,

profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

will not endure sound doctrine ;

may be able by sound doctrine

things which become sound doctrine :

in doctrine (shewing) uncon-uptneas,

may adorn the'doctrine of God

SiSdoKaXog, didaskalos.

said unto him. Master, I will

Why eateth your Master with publicans

The disciple is not above (liis) master,

the disciple that he he as his master.

Master, we would see a sign from thee.

Doth not your master pay tribute ?

Good Master, what good thing

Master, we know that thou art true,

Saying, Master, Moses said. If a
Master, which (is) the great command-
ment

say unto him. The Master saith.

Master, cai-est thou not that we perish 7

why troublest thou the Master
said, Master, I have brought
Master, we saw one casting out
Good Master, what shall I do
Master, all these have I observed
saying, Master, we would that
they say unto him. Master, we know
Master, Moses wi-ote unto us,

"Well, master, thou hast said the
Master, see what manner of stones
The master saith, Wliere is the
sitting in the midst of the doctors.
Master, what shall we do ?

The disciple is not above his master

:

perfect shall be as his master
he saith, Master, say on.

is dead ; ti-ouble not the Master
Baying, Master, I beseech thee,
Master, what shall I do to inherit
said unto him. Master, thus saying
said unto him, Master, speak
saying. Good Master, what shall

said unto, him. Master, rebuke thy dii-

ciples.

Master, -we know that thou sayest
Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us,
said. Master, thou hast well said,
saying. Master, but when shall
The Master saith unto thee. Where
(39). to say, being interpreted, Master,
we know that thou art a teacher
Art thou a master of Israel,

. They say unto him, Master, this
saying. The Master is come,

, Ye call me Master and Lord ; and je
:. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
. Rabboni ; which is to say. Master.
at Antioch certain prophets and teachers
a teacher of babes, which hast the
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers.
(are) all prophets ? (are) all teachers ?

evangehsts ; and some, pastors and
teachers ;

. a teaclier of the Gentiles in faith
. an apostle, and a teacher of the GentiUn.
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2Tim.4: 3 they heap to themselves teachers,

Heb. 5:13 for the time ye ought to he teachers,

Jas. 3: 1. My brethren, be not many masters.

6t6doK(*}y didaslw.

Mat. 4:23. teaching in their syuagogries, and preach-
ing

5: 2. he opened his mouth, and taught them,
19, shall teach men so, he shall be— whosoever shall do and teach (them),

7:29. he taught (lit. was teaching] them as

(one) having authority,

9:35. teaching- in their synagogues,
11: 1. to teach and to preach in their cities.

13:54. he taught them in their s^Tiagogue,
15: 9. teaching (for) doctrines the command-

ments
21:23. came unto him as he was teaching,

22:16. and teacliest the way of God in tnith,

26:55. with you teaching in the temple,
28:15. did as they tcere taught : and this

20. Teaching them toobserve all things

Mark 1:21. entered into the synagogue, and taught.

22. for he taught (lit. was teaching) them as

one that had
2:13. resorted unto him, and he taught tbem.
4: 1. he began again to teach by the

2. he taught them many things

6: 2. began to teach in the synagogue :

6. round about the villages, teaching.

30. had done, and what they had taught.

34. he began to teach them many things.

7: 7. teaching (for) doctrines the command-
ments

8:31. he began to teach them, that the

9:31. For he taught his disciples, and said

10: 1. as he was wont, he taught them
11:37. he taught, saying unto them,
12:14. but teachest the way of God in truth

:

35. while he taught in the temple,

14:49. daily with you in the temple teaching,

Luke 4:15. he taught in their synagogues,
31. taught (lit. was teaching) them on the

sabbath days.

5: 3. taught the people out of the ship.

17. on a certain day, as he was teaching,

6: 6. entered into the sjiiagogue and taught
11: 1. said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as

John also taught his disciples.

12:12. the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the

13:10. he was teaching in one of the synagogues
22. went through the cities and villages,

teaching,

20. thou hast taught in our streets.

19:47. he taught (lit. was teaching) daily in the

temple.
20: 1. as he taught the people in the temple,

21. we know that thou sayest and teachest

rightly,— teacliest the way of God truly :

21:37. in the day time he was teaching in the

23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry
,^

John 6:59. as he taught in Capernaum. *
7:14. Jesus went up into the temple, and

taug-ht.

28. cried Jesus in the temple as he taught,

35. among the Gentiles, and teach the Gen-
tiles ?

8: 2. he sat down, and taught them.
20, as he taught in the temple,: and no

28. as my Father hath taught me, I

9:34. bom in sins, and dost thou teach us ?

14:26. he shall teach you all things,

18:20. I ever taught in the synagogue,

A.cts 1: 1. Jesus began both to do and teach,

4: 2. grieved that they taught the people,

18. not to speak at all nor teach in

* 5:21. early in the moraing, and taught.

25. in the temple, and teaching the people.

28. ye should not teach in this name ?

42. they ceased not to (each and preach
11:26. with the church, andt aughtmuch ^teo-ple.

Acts 15: 1.

35.

18:11.

25.

20:20.

21:21.

28.

28:31.

Rom. 2:21.

12: 7.

1 Cor. 4:17.

11:14.

Gal. 1:12.

Eph.
Col.

AIA

down from Judaaa taught the brethren,
teaching and preaching the word
teaching the word of God among them,
he spake and taught diligently the
have shewed you, and have taught you
that thou teachest all the Jews
This is the man, that teacheth all

teaching those things which
Thou therefore which teachest another

teachest thou not thyself?

or he thai teacheth, on teaching;

as I teach every where in every church
Both not even nature itself teach you,

neither ?tfas I taught (it), but by
heai'd him, and have been taught by huix,

teaching every man in all wisdom
;

as ye have been taught, abounding
teaching and admonishing one another
traditions which ye have been taught.

I suffer not a w^oman to teach,

These things command and teach.

These things teach and exhort,

who shall be able to teach others also.

teaching things which they ought not,

ye have need that one teach you
they shall not teach every man
ye need not that any man teach you :

the same anointing teacheth you
even as it hath taught you, ye
who taught Balac to cast a stumbling
block

to teach and to seduce my servants

dtdaxfly didakee,

were astonished at his doctrine:

of the docti-ine of the Pharisees and of

they were astonished at his doctrine.

they were astonished at his doctrine :

what new doctrine (is) this ? for

said unto them in his doctrine,

the people was astonished ^.thisdoctrine.

he said unto them in his doctrine,

they were astonished at his doctrine:

My doctrine is not mine, hut his

he shall linow of the doclrinc,

of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,

filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,

astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.
what is this new doctrine, whereof
form of doctrine which was delivered
offences conti*ary to the doctrine

or by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

hath a psalm, nath a doctrine,

with all longsufTering and doctrine.

Holding fast the faithful word as he hath
been taught.

Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of

about w^ith divers and strange doctrines.

abideth not in the doctrine of Christ-

He that abideth in the doctrine o^ Christ,

brin^ not this doctrine, receive him
that hold the doctnne of Balaam,
that hold the doctrineof the Nicolaitanes,

as many as have not this doctrine.

6l6paxM-ov, didraJcmon.

Mat. 17:24. they that received tribute (mor.ey)
— Doth not your master pay tribute ?

6ido)fj.t, didomi.

Mat. 4: 9. AH these things will I give thee,

5:31. let him give her a writing of divorcement

;

42. Give to him that asketh thee,

6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.
7: 6. Give not that which is holy unto

7. Ask, and it »hall be given you

;

11. know how to give good gifts unto— shall your Father which is in hcKven give
9: 8. which had given such power unto mpu.

4:21.

1:28.

2: 7.

3:16.

2Th. 2:15.

lTim.2:12,
4:11.

6: 2,

2Tim. 2: 2,

Titus 1:11.

Heb. 5:12.

8:11.

lJohn2:27.

Rev. 2:14,

20,

Mat. 7:28.

16:12.

22:33.

Mark 1:22.

27.

4: 2.

11:18.

12:38.

Luke 4:32.

John 7:16.

17.

18:19.

Acts 2:42.

5:28.

13:12.

17:19.

Rom. 6:17.

16:17.

lCor,14: 6.

26.

2Tim. 4: 2.

Titus 1: 9.

Heb. 6: 2.

13: 9.

2 John 9.

Rev.
10

2:14,

15,

24.
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Mat 10: 1. he g^ave them power (against) unclean
8. freely ye have received, freely ^ive.

19. it shall be given you in that same
12:39. there shall no sign be given to it,

13: 8. into good jgi-ound, and broughtforth fruit,

11. Because it is given unto you to Itnow
— to them it is not given,
12. whosoever hath, to him shall be given,

14: 7. to give her whatsoever she would ask.

8. Give me here John Baptist's head
9. he commanded fit) to he given (her).

11. in a charger, and given to the damsel

:

16. need not depart; give ye them to eat.

19. gave the loaves to (liis) disciples,

15:36. brake (them), and gave to his disciples,

16: 4. there shall no sign be given unto it,

19. 1 will give unto thee the keys of the
26. what shall a man give in exchange

17:27. that take, and give unto them for me and
thee.

19: 7. command to give a writing of divorce-

ment,
11. save (they) to whom it is given.
21. give to the poor, and thou shalt have

20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.
14. I will give unto this last, even
23. on my left, is not mine to give,

23. to give his life a ransom for many.
21:23. who gave thee this authority?

43. shall be taken from you, and given to
29:17. Is it lawful to give ti-ibute unto
24:24. shall sheio great signs and wonders

;

29. the moon shall not give her light,

45. to give them meat in due season?
25: 8. Give us of your oil ; for our lamps

15. unto one he gave five talents,

28. give (it) unto him which hath ten
29. every pne that hath shall he given,
35, an hungred, and ye gave me meat

:

42. an hungred, and ye gave me no meat

:

26: 9. sold for much, and given to the poor.
15. said (unto them). What will ye give me,
26. brake (it), and gave (it) to the disciples,

27. gave thanks, tinAgave (it) to thein, saying,
48. he that beti-ayed him ga,ve them

27:10. gave them for the potter's field,

34. They gave him vinegar to drink
28:12. they gave large money unto

18. All power is given unto me in heaven
Mark 2:26. gave also to them which were with him?

4: 7. choked it, and it yielded no fruit.

8. did yield fruit that sprang up
11. Unto you it is given to know the
25. he that hath, to him shall be given .-

5:43. something should be given her to eat.
6: 2. this which is given unto him,

7. gave them power over unclean spirits
;

22. whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give (it)

23. I will give (it) thee, unto the half
25. 1 will that thou give me by and by
28. in a charger, and gave it to the damsel

:

and the damsel gave it to her mother.
37. Give ye them to eat. And they— of bread, and give them to eat 1

41. gave (them) to his disciples to set

R: 6. brake, and gave to his disciples to set
12. There shall no sign be given unto
37. w^hat shall a man give in exchange

10:21. give to the poor, and thou shalt have
37. Grant unto us that we may sit,

40. is not mine to give ; but (it shall be)
45. to give his life a ransom for many.

11:28. who gave thee this authority to do
12; 9. will give the vineyard unto others.

14. Is it lawful to give ti'ibute to Caesar,
15 (14). Shall we give, or shall we not give ?

13:11. shall be given you in that hour,
22. shall shew signs and wonders, to
24. the moon shall not give her light,

34. gave authority to his servants.
14: 5. and have been ^iven to the poor.

11. promised to gvvc him money.
22. brake (it), and gave to them, and said,
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Mar. 14:23. had given thanks, he gave (it) to them -

44, betrayed him had given them a

1 5:23. they gave him to drink wine
Luke 1:32. the'Lord God shall give unto him the

74 (73). That he would grant unto us,

77. To give knowledge of salvation

2:24. to offer a sacrifice according to that

4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

- to whomsoever I will I give it.

6: 4. gave also to them that were with him;

30. Give to every man that asketh of thee

38, Give, and it shall be given unto you

;

— shall men give into your bosom.

7:15. he delivered him to his mother.

44. thou gavest me no water for myfeet

:

45. Thou gavest me no kiss : but this

8:10. Unto you it is given to know the

18. whosoever hath, to him shall be given

;

55. he commanded to give her meat.

9: 1. gave them power and authority over all

13. said unto them, Give ye them to eat.

16, gave to tlii? disciples to set before

10:19. I give unto you power to tread on
35. two pence, and gave (them) to the host,

11: 3. Give us day by day our daily bread.

7. I cannot rise and give thee.

8. Though he will not rise and give him,
- he will rise and give him as many
9. Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek,

13. to give good gifts unto your children:
-^ shall (your) heavenly Father give the

29. there shall no sign be given it, but
41. rather give alms of such things

12:32. your Father's good pleasure to give you
33. Sell that ye have, and give alms

;

42. to give (them their) portion of meat
48. unto whomsoever much is given, of

51. that I am come to give peace on earth?

58. give diligence that thou mayest be
14: 9. say to thee. Give this man place

;

15:12. Father, give me the portion of goods
16. no man gave unto him.
22. pnt a ring on his hand, and shoes on
29. yet thou never gavest me a kid,

16:12. who shall give you that which is

17:18. that returned to give glory to God,
18:43. when they saw (it), gave praise \into God
19: 8. my goods I give to the poor;

13. delivered them ten pounds, and said
15. to whom he had given the money,
23. Wlierefore then gavest not thou my
24. give (it) to him that hath ten pounds.
26. unto everj' one which hath shall he giver.

,

20: 2. who is he that gave thee this authority?
10. they should give him of the fruit

16. shall give the vineyard to others.

22, Is it lawful for us to give ti-ibute

21:15. For I will give you a month
22: 5. covenanted to give him money.

19. brake (it), and gave unto them, saying,
This is my body which is givenfar you

;

23: 2. forbidding to give tribute to Cassar,
Joha iflte. to them gave he power to become

17. the law was given by Moses,
22. that we may give an answer to

3:16. that he gave his only begotten Sod,
27. except it be given him from heaven.
34. God giveth not the Spirit by measure
35. hath given all things into his hand.

4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
7. Jesus saith unto her. Give me to drink

10. saith to thee. Give me to drink
;— he would have given thee living water.

12. Jacob, which gave us the well,
14. the water that I shall give him
-— the water that I shall give him shall
15. Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not,

5:22. hath committed all judgment unto
26. so hath he given to the Son to have
27. hath given him authority to execute

,
36. which the Father hath given me

6:27. the Son ofman shall give unto you

:

31. He gave them bread from heaven
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John 0:32.

33.

34.

37.

39.

51.

52.

65.

7:19.

22.

9:24.

10:28.

29.

11:22,

57.

12: 5.

49.

13: 3.

15.

26.

29.

34.

14:16.

27.

15:16,

16:23,

17: 2.

11.

22.

19: 3.

9.

11.

21:13.

Acts 1:26

2: 4

19,

27.

3: 6

16.

4:12.

29,

5:31,

32,

7: 5,

Moses gavti you not that bread
my Father glvelh you tVie time

giveth life unto the world.
Lord, evermore give us this bread.
All that the T" ather giveth me
of all -which he hath given mo
bread that I will e-ivc is my flesh, which

1 2uill give for the life of the w^orld.

How can this man give us (his) flesh

were given unto him ofmy Father.
Did not Moses give you the law.
Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision
;

said unto him, Give God the praise :

I give unto them eternal life

;

My Father, which gave (them) me,
God will give (it) thee,

the Pharisees had given a commandment,
three hundred pence, and giveii to the
poor?

he gave me a commandment,
the Father had given all things into
For I have given you an example,
the sop, he gave (it) to Judas Iscariot,

that he should give something to

A new commandment I give unto you,
he shall give you another Comforter,
my peace I give unto you : not as the
world giveth, give I unto you.

. in my name, he may give it you.
in my name, he vnll give (it) you.
As thou hast given him power
that he should give eternal life to as many

as thou hast given him.
. woi'k which thou gavest me tn f\o.

, which thou gavest me out of tiie world:
thine they were, and thou g-avesi them
me

;

. whatsoever thou hast given me

. I have given-Mxito them the words which
thou gavest me

;

, for them which thou hast given me
;

. those whom thou hast given me,

. those that thou gavest me I have kept,

. I have given them thy word ; and the

. the glory which thou gavest me I have
given them

;

, they also, whom thou hast given me,
my glory, which thou hast given me :

. Of them which tbou gavest me have I
cup which my Father hath given me,
struck Jesus (lit. gave a blow to) with the
palm of his hand, ^

they smote him with their hands.
Jesus gave him no answer,
except it were given thee from above :

taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish

they gave forth their lots ; and the lot

as the Spirit gave them utterance.
I will shew wonders in heaven above,

. neither wilt thou svjfer thine Holy

. such as I have give I thee : In the
hath given him this perfect soundness
name under heaven given among men,

.
grant unto thy servants, that with

, for to give repentance to Israel,

whom God hath given to them that

he gave him none inheritance in it,

- promised that he would give it to him
8. he gave him the covenant ofcircumcision:

10. gave hira favour and wisdom in the sight

25. God by his hand would deliver (lit. give
salvation to) them

:

38. the lively oracles to give unto us

:

8:18. the Holy Ghost was given, he offered

19. Saying, Give me also this power, that

9:41, he gave her (his) hand, and lifted her

10:40. the third day, and shewed him openly;

(lit. ^ave him to be manifested)

11:17. as Goa gave them the like gift as

•18. to the Gentiles granted repentance

12:23. because he gave not God the glory :

13:20. after that he gave (unto them) judges

Acts 13:21. God gave unto them Saul the son of Ci^
34. 1 wiltgive yon the sure mercies of David.
35. shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see

14: 3, and ^roTiZcd signs and wonders to be done
17. oTidg-ave us ram from heaven, andfniitfal

15: 8. giving them the Holy Ghost, even
17:25. seeing he giveth to all life, and breath,
19:31. not adventure himself into the theatre.

20:32. to give you an inheritance among
35. It IS more blessed ^o give than to receive.

24:26. money should have been given him
^m. 4:20. strong in faith, giving glory to God;

5: 5. Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

11: 8. God hath given them the spirit of

12; 3. through the grace given unto me,
6. the grace that is given to us, whether

19. give place unto wrath : for it is written,

14:12. shall give account of himself to God.
15: 5. grant you to be likeminded one

15. the grace that is given to me of God,
1 Cor. 1: 4. the grace of God which is given

3: 5. even ns the Lord."-a2;e to every man?
N 10. grace of God which is given unto me,

7:25. yet I give my judgment, as one
9:12. lest we should hinder (lit. give any hin-

drance to) the gospel
hair is given her for a covering,

manifestation of the Spirit is given to

every
to one is given by the Spirit the word
having given more abundant honour
things without life giving sound,

except they give a distinction in the

if the tinimpet give an uncertain sound,

except ye utter by the tongue words easy
God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
God which giveth us the victory through
and given the earnest of the Spirit

who also hath given unto us the earnest
give yoM occasion to gloiy on our behalf,

and hath given to us the ministry of

Giving no offence in any thing,

grace of God bestowed on tho churches
hrst gave their own selves to the Lord,
herem I give (my) advice : for this

God, which put the same earnest care
he hath given to the poor : his

the Lord Aa^A given us for edification,

there was given to me a thorn in

power which the Lord hath given me
Who gave himself for our sins,

the grace that was given unto me, thoy
gave to me and Barnabas the

3:21. if fliere had been a law given which
22. might he given to them that believe.

4:15. yourown eyes, and Aaye^^ive/i them tome
1:17. may give unto you the spirit of

22. gave\iim (to be) the head over all

3: 2. which is given me to you-ward :

7. -the grace of God given unto me by
8. in this ^^ce given, that I should

16. That he would grant you, according

4: 7. unto every one of us is given gi-ace

#8. captivity captive, s-nd-gave gifts untom en.

11. he gave some, apostles ; and some,

27. Neither give place to the devil.

29. that it may minister grace unto

6:19. that utterance may be given unto me,
1:35. which is given to me for you,

4: 9. we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

8. who hath also given unto us his holy

Spirit.

2 Th. 1: 8, talcing vengeance on them that

2:16, and 7i(3^Ag'n'en(us) everlasting consolation

3: 9. to mahe ourselves an ensample
16. give you peace always by all means.

ITim, 2: 6. yVho gave himself a ransom for

4:14. which was given thee by prophecy,

5:14, give none occasion to the adversary

2Tim.l: 7. God. hath ixot given xls the spirit of fear ;

9. grace, which whs given us in Christ

16, the Lord give mercy nnto the house
18. The Lord grant unto him that he

11:15,

12: 7.

24
14: 7

9,

15:38,

57,

2 Cor. 1:22,

5: 5,

12,

18,

6: 3,

8: 1,

10,

16,

9: 9.

10: 8,

12: 7.

13:10,

1: 4,

2: 9,

Gal.

Epb.

Col.

iTh.
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Acts 24:27. after two years Porciaa Festua came
28:30. Paul dwelt two whole years in his own

6ir]yeojj,ai, dicegcomai.

Mark. 5:16. they that saw (it) told them how it

9: 9. that they sliould tell no man what
Luke 8:39. shew howfrreat things God hath done

9:10, told him all that they had done.
Acts 8:33. vrho^hall declare his generation ?

9:27. declared unto them how he had seen
12:17. declared unto them how the Lord

Heb. 11:32. the time would fail me to tell of

6iriyrjOLg, dieegeesis.

Luke 1: 1. to set forth in order a declaration

(e(f -6) SirivEKE^, dieenekes.

Heb. 7: 3. of God; abideth a priest co^t^mwffZZy.
10; 1. oifered year by year continually make

12. for ever sat down on the right hand
14. he hath perfected/o7- ever them that

diddXaaaog, dithalassos.

Acts 27:41. falling into a place where two seas Tnet,

6iucveoiJ,ai, diikneomai.

Heb. 4:12. piercing; even to the dividing asunder

6uaTr]jj,i, diisteemi.

Lak.22:59. about the space of one hour after (lit.

about one hour having intervened)
24:51. he was parted from them, and earned

Acts 27:28. when they had gone a little further,

6i 'iaxvpi^oiiai , diiskurizomai.

Luk. 22:59. another conjidcnth/ ajjirmed, saying,
Acts 12:15. she constantly ofJtrTncd that it was

dniaioKpiala, dikaiolcrisia.

Rom. 2: 5. revelation of the righteous judgrneni of

God;

diKaiog, dikaios.

Mat. 1:19. Joseph her husband, being SLJust (man),
5:45. sendetb rain on the just and on the unjust.
9:13. not come to call the W^Aieous, but sinners

10:41. he that receiveth a righteous man in the
name of a righteous man shall receive
a righteous man's reward

13:17. many prophets andrighteous (men) have
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth

49. sever the wricked from among the^ws^,
20: 4. whatsoever is right, I will give you.

7. whatsoeverisr7'g^/i(;,(that)shallyereceive.

23:28. outwardly appear righteous unto men,
29. garnish the sepulchres of the righteous,

35. the righteous blood shed upon the earth,

from the blood o^ righteous Abel imto
25:37. Then shall the righteous answer him,

46. the righteous into life eternal.

27:19. nothing to do with that,?Ms^ man :

24. innocent of the blood of this j^ist person

:

Mark 2:17. I came not to call the righteous, but
6:20. knowing that he was a just man

Lul|p 1: 6. they were both righteous before God,
17. disobedient to the wisdom of the just;

2:25. the same man {wsi5)just and devout,
* 5:32. 1 came not to call the righteous, but

12:57. yourselves judge ye not what is right?
14:14. at the resuiTcction of the just.

15: 7. more than over ninety and nine just per-

sons.

Luk. 18: 9.

20:20.

23:47.

50.

John S:30.

7:24.

17:25.

Acts 3:14.

4:19.

7:52.

10:22.

22:14.

24:15.

B,om. 1:17.

2:13.

3:10.

26.

5: 7.

19.

7:12.

Gal.

Eph.
Phil.

Col.

2Th.

3:11

6: 1

1: 7

4: 8

4: 1

1: 5

iTim. 1: 9,

2Tim.4: 8,

Titus 1: 8.

Heb.l0:38,
11: 4.

12:23,

Jas. 5: 6,

16,

iPet 3:12,

18,

4:18,

2Pet. 1:13,

2: 7,

iJohnl: 9,

2: 1,

29,

3: 7,

12,

Rev. 15: 3.

16: 5,

7,

19: 2,

22:11,

Mat. 3:15,

6: 6,

10,

20
6:33,

21:32

Luke 1:75,

John 16: 8,

, 10,

Acts 10:35,

13:10,

17:31,

24:25,

Rom. 1:17

3: 5.

21.

22,

25.

26.

4: 3,

AIK

in themselves that they were righteousi
which should feigii themselves ^'wsi men,
Certainly this was a rip^hteous man.
(he w^as) a good man, and z.just:

my judgment is iws^; because I

appearance, but judge Hghteous judg-
ment.

O righteous Father, the world hath
ye denied the Holy One and the Just,

Whether it be ri^ht in the sight

of the coming of the Just One :

Cornelius the centurion, a. just man,
know his will, and see that Just One,
of the dead, both oi the just and unjust,

written, The^wsi shall live by faith,

hearers of the law (are) just before God,
There is none righteous, no, not one :

might be^ws^, and the justifier

scarcely for a righteous man will one die

:

shah many be made righteous.

the commandment holy, and just, and
good.

The just shall live by faith,

in the Lord : for this is right.

Even as it is meet for me to thuik
whatsoever things (are)^'M.';^, whatsoever
that which i^just and equal

;

of the righteous judgment of God,
Seeing (it is) a righteous thing
law is not made for a righteous man,
which the Lord, the righteous judge,
a lover of good men, sober, jws^, holy,

Now the jiwsi shall live by faith :

obtained witness that he was righteous,

to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,

have condemned (and) killed the just;
prayer of a Hghteous man availeth much,
eyes of the Lord (are) over the righteous,

suffered for sins, the just for the unjust,

if the righteous scai'cely be saved,

Yea, I think it Tneet^ as long as I am
delivered jws^ Lot, vexed with the filthy

For that righteous man dwelling
vexed (his) rigldeous soul from day
he is faithiul and^'?isi to forgive us
with the Father, Jesus Christ the right-

eous :

If ye know that he is righteous,

is righteous^ even as he is righteous.

works were evil, and his hrother' b right-

eous,

just and true (are) thy ways, thou King
Thou art righteous, Lord, which art,

true and righteous (are) thy judgments,
true and righteous (are) his judgments :

he that is righteous, let him be righteous

diKaioovvTjj dihaiosunec.

becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.

do hunger and thirst after righteousness

:

persecuted for righteous7tess' sake :

except your righteousness shall exceed
kingdom of God, and his righteousness

;

in the way ofrighteousn£ss,

In holiness and righteousness before him,
of righteousness, and ofjudgment

:

Of righteousness, because I go to

feareth him, and worketh righteousness^

(thou) enemy of all righteousness,

will judge the world in righteousness

as he reasoned of righteousness,

therein is the righteousness of God
commend the righteousness of God,
now the righteousness of God
Even the righteousness of God (which)
to declare his righteottsness for

at this time his righteousness .

counted unto him for righteousness.

his faith is counted for righteousness.

God imputeth righteousness without
works,

reckoned to Abraham for righteousness
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2Th. 1: 9.Who shall be punished (lit. suffer ven-

geance) with
Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

ditiTVOV. diktuon.

Mat. 4:20. they sti-aip;htway left (their) ne.ts,

21

.

mending their nets ; and he called them.
Mark 1:18. straightway tliey forsook their ne^s,

19. in the ship mending their nets.

Luke 5: 2. were washing (their) nets.

4

.

let down your nets for a draught.
5. at thy word I will let down the n£t,

6. of fishes : and their net brake.
John 21: 6. Cast the net on the right side

8. dragging the net with fishes.

11. drew the net to the land fuU of— yet was not the 7i.et broken.

6iXoyog, dilogos

lTim.3: 8. not doubletongued, not given to

did, dio.

Mat. 27: 8. Wherefore that field was called,

Luke 1:35. therefore also that holy thing which
7: 7. Wherefore neither thought I myself

Acts 10:29. Therefore came I (unto you) without
13:35. Wherefore he saith also in another
15:19. Wherefore my sentence is, that we
20:26. Wherefore I take you to record this

31. Therefore watch, and remember, that
24:26. wlierefore he sent for him the oftener,
25:26. Wlierefore I have brought him
26: 3. ivherefoj-e I beseech thee to hear me
27:25. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer

:

34. Whei'efore I pray you to take (some)
Rom. 1:24. Wherefore God also gave thera up to

2: 1. TJi£rejore thou art inexcusable, O man,
4»22. therefore it was imputed to him

13; 5. W/ierefore (ye) must needs be subject,

15: 7. Wherefore receive ye one another,
22. Por which cause also I have been

lCor.l2: 3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
2 Cor. 2: 8. Wherefore I beseech you that ye

4:13. I believed, and tJierefore have I spoken;
— we also believe, ODd therefore speak;
16. Por which cause we faint not

;

5: 9. Whej-efore we labour, that, whether
6:17. Wherefore come out from among them,

12:10. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,

Eph. 2:11. Wlierefore remember, that ye (being)

3:13. Wherefore I desire that ye faint not
4: 8. Whereforehe saith, Wlieuhe

25. Wherefore putCing away lying,

5:14. Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that

Phil. 2: 9. Wherefore God also hath^ghly
1 Th. 2:18. Wherefore we would have come unto

3: 1. Wherefore when we could no longer
5:11. Wherefore covci{o\-t j-^ourselves

Philem. 8. Wherefore, though I might be much
Heb. 3: 7. Wherefore as the Holy Ghost saith,

10. Wherefore I was grieved with tliat

6: 1. r/i€re/bre leaving the principles

10: 5. Wlierefore when he cometh into

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one,

16. wher^ore God is not ashamed to

12:12. Wherefore lift up the hands which
28. Wherefore we receiving a kingdom

13:12. Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
Jas. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness

4: 6. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth

1 Pet. I:; 3, Wherefore gird up the loins of your
2: 6. Wherefore also it is contained in

2 Pet. 1:10. Wherefore the rather, brethren,

12. Wherefore I will not be negligent
3:14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye

dioSevcjj dioduo.

Luke 8: 1. he icent throughout every city and vil-

lage,

Acts 17: 1. when they had passed through Amphi-
polis

6i6nep, dioper.

1 Cor. 8:13. Wlierefore, if meat make my
10:14. Wherefore^ my dearly beloved, flee

14:13. Wherefore let him that speaketh

dioTreriiq^ diopeiees.

Acts 19:35. the (image) which fell down from Jupi-
ter 1

6c6p6o)aig, diorthosis.

Heb. 9:10. until the time of reformation.

6iopvoo(D^ diorusso.

Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and steal;

20. where thieves do not hrealc through nor
steal

:

24:43. suffered his house to he broken u-'ip.

hroLuk. 12:39. suffered his house to be broken through.

dtOTLj dioti,

Luke 1:13. for thy prayer is heard ; and thy wife
2: 7. because there was no room for them

21:28. for your redemption draweth nigh.
Acts 10:20. doubting nothing : for I have sent them.

17:31. Because he hath appointed a day,
18:10, For I am with thee, and no man— for I have much people in this city.

22:18. for they will not receive thy testimony
Rom. 1:19. Because that which may be known

21. Because that, when they knew God,
3:20. Therefore (lit. because) by the deeds of

the law there
8: 7. Because the carnal mind (is) enmity

lCor.15: 9. because I persecuted the church of God.
Gal. 2:16. for by the works of the law shall no
Phil. 2:26. because that ye had heard that he
1 Th. 2: 8. because ye were dear unto us.

4: 6. because that the Lord (is) the avenger
Heb. 11: 5. because God had translated him

:

23. because they saw (he was) a proper
Jas. 4: 3. receive not, because ye ask amiss
1 Pet. 1:16. Because it is written, Be ye holy;

24. For all fiesh (is) as grass, and all

dinXoiig, diplous.

Mat. 23:15. twofold more the child of hell than
iTim. 5:17. be counted worthy of double honoar,
E,ev.l8: 6. double unto her double according to

which she hath filled fill to her double.

dtnXocjj diploo.

Rev. 18: 6. double xmto her double according to

dig, dis.

Mar. 14:30. this night, before the cock crow twice^

72. Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt

Luk. 18:12. I fast twice in the week, I give

Phil. 4:16. ye sent once and again unto my neces-

sity.

1 Th. 2:18. even I Paul, once and again

;

Jude 12. without fruit, twice dead, plucked up

diard^d), distazo.

Mat. 14:31. wherefore didst thou doubt 1

28:17. they worshipped him : hxit some doubted

dlorofiog, distomos,

Heb. 4:12. sharper than any twoedged sword,
Rev. 1:16. went a sharp twoedged sword:

2:12. hath the sharp sword with two edges

'
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14:19.
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2:18,

12: 2.

14:22.

1 Cor. 3:13,

11:28.

16: 3.

3 Cor. 8: 8.

22.

13: 5.

Gal. 6: 4.

Eph, 5:10.

Phil.

ITh.
1:10.

2: 4.

5:21.

lTim.3:10.
Heb. 3: 9.

1 Pet. 1: 7.

lJohn4: 1.

supposed that they had seen a spirit,

in them ^e think ye have eternal life :

Do no^ think that I will accuse
thev thought that he had spoken
W«at think ye, that ho Tvill not come
For some {of them) thought, because
will think that ho doeth God service.

She, supposing him to be the gardener,
by the angel ; but thought he saw a vision

Then pleased it the apostles

It seemed good unto us, being
For It seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
it pleased Silas to abide there still.

He seemeth to be a setter forth oi

For it seemeth to me unreasonable
I verily thought with myself,
supposing that they had obtained
seemeth to be wise in this world,
For 1 think that God bath set
I think also that I have the Spirit

if any man think that he knoweth
let him that thinketh he standeth
if any man seem to be contentious,

members of the body, which seem to be
which we think to be less honourable,
If any man think himself to be
That I may not seem as if I would
IM no man think me a fool

;

think ye that we excuse ourselves
to them which were of reputation,
of those who seemed to be somewhat,
for they who seemed (to be somewhat)
who seemed to be pillars, perceived
if a man think himself to be something:,

If any other man thinketh that he
any of you should seem to come
how much sorer punishment, suppose ye,
chastened (us) after their own pleasure
the present seemeth to be joyous,
If any man among you seem to be
Do ye think that the_scripture saith

6oKtfj.d(^0)j dokimazo.

ye can discern the face of the sky and
that ye do not discern this time i

five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them;

they did not like to retain God in (their)

approvest the things that are more
that ye Tnoy prove what (is) that good,
in that thing which he alloweth.

the fire shall try every man's work
let a man examine himself,

whomsoever ye shall approve by
to prove the sincerity of your love,

whom we have oftentimes proved
in the faith

;
prove your own selves.

let every man prove his own work,
Proving what is acceptable unto the
Lord.

That ye may appi-ove things that

as we were allowed of God to be
God, which trieth our hearts.

Prove all things ; hold fast that

let these also first be proved;
your fathers tempted me,proved me,
though it be tried with fire,

try the .spirits whether they are

doKifJ^Tj, dokimee.

Eom. 5: 4. experience ; and experience, hope :

2 Cor. S: 9. I mi^ht know the proof of you,
8: 2. that in a great trial of affliction

9:13. by the experiment of this ministration
13: 3. Since ye seek a proof of Christ

Philj 2:22. ye know the proof of him,

doKifiLOv^ dohimion.

Jas. 1: 3. the trying of your faith worketh
I Pet. 1: 7. That tne trial of your faith, being

Ao;

doKifiogj doldmos.

Ro. 14:18. acceptable to God, and 9fyproved of men
16:10. Salute Appelles approved in Christ.

lCor.ll:19. they which are approved may be
2Cor.l0;18. he that commendeth himself is approved

13: 7. not that we should appear approved,
2Tim. 2:15. Study to shew thyself a^/)ro?;eiZ unto God,
Jas. 1:12. for when he is tried, ho shall receive

doKog, dokos.

Mat. 7. 3. considerest not the beam that is in

4. behold, a beam (is) in thine own eye?
5. first east out the beam out of thine

Luke 6:41. perceivest not the beam that is in

42. beholdest not the beam that is in— cast out first the beam out of thine

doAto^*, dolios,

2Cor.ll:13. false apostles, deceitful workers,

fJoAiOCJ, dolioo.

Rom. 3:13. with their tongues they have used deceit

doXog, dolos.

4. they might take Jesus by subtilty,

22. wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness,
: 1. they might take him by craft\

47 (48). Israelite indeed, inwhom is no g'7f«7e/

10. O full of all subtilty and all mischief,
29. iull of envy, murder, debate, deceit,

16. being crafty, I caught you with guile.
3. nor of uncleanness, nor in guile .•

1. laying aside all malice, and all guile,

22. neither was guile found in his mouth

:

10. his lips that they speak no guile

:

5. in their mouth was found no guile:

Mat. 26;

Mark 7;

14;

John 1:

Acts 13;

Rom. 1:

2Cor.l2;

ITh. 2;

iPet. 2;

3;

Rev. 14;

doXoit), doloo.

2 Cor. 4: 2. nor handling Vaovror^ of God deceitfully,

dofia, doma.

Mat. 7:11. know how to ^ve good gifts unto
Luk. 11:13. to give good gifts unto your children :

Eph. 4: 8. captivitycaptive.andgave »-z/ifsuntomen
Phil. 4:17. Not because I desire a gift:

So^aj doxa.

Mat. 4: 8. of the world, and the glory of them;
6:13. the power, and the gtory, for ever.

29, even Solomon in all his glory vras
16:27. in the ^lory of his Father with .

19:28. shall sit in the throne of his glory,
24:30. with power and great glory.
25:31. Son of man shall come in his glory,
— sit upon the throne of his glory :

Mark 8:38. cometh in the glory of his Father
10:37. on thy left hand, in thy glory.
13:26. intheclouds with great power and ^^£7r^.

Luke 2: 9. the glory of the Lord shone round
14. Glory to God in the highest, and on
32. the glory of thy people Israel.

4: 6. willl give thee, and the glory of them :

9:26. when he shall come in his own glory,

31. Who appeared in glory, and spake of hia
3G. they saw his glory, and the two men

12:27. Solomon in all bis glory was not
14:10. then shalt thou have worship in the
17:18. returned to give glory to God, save
19:38. peace inheaven, andgloryia the highest
21:27. in a cloud with power and great glory.
24:26. to enter into his glory ?

John 1:14. we beheld his glory, the glary as of the
2:11. Galilee, and manifested forth his glory i

5:41. I receive not honour from men.
44. which receive honour one of another,
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the honour that (cometh) from God only?

himself seeketh his own glory : but he
thA seeketh his glory that sent him,

I seek not mine own glory :

If I honour myself, my honour is nothing:

said unto him, Give God the praise:

for the glory of God, that the Son
thou shouldest see the glory of God ?

said Esaias, when he saw his glory,

they loved the praise of men more than

the praise of God.
with tue glory which 1 had
the glory which thou gavest me
that they may behold my glory,

The God oi' glory appeared unto
saw the glory of God, and Jesus
because he gave not God the glory :

for the glory of that light, being
the glory of the uncoiTuptible God
in well doing seek for glory and honour
glory, honour, and jieace, to every man,
through my He unto his glory ;

come short of the glory of God
;

was strong in faith, giving glori/ to God

;

rejoice in hope of the glory of (jod.

by the glory of the Father,
the glory which shall be revealed
into the glorious liberty (lit. liberty of the

glory) of the children of God.
the acioption, and the glory, and the

covenants,
make known the riches of his glory on
had afore prepared unto glory,
to whom (be) glory for ever,

received us to the glory of God.
To God only wise, (be) glory through
before the world unto our glory :

not have cracified the Lord oi glory.
do all to the glory of God.
as he is the image and glory of God : but

the w^oman is the glory of the man :

have long hair, it is a f^lory to her :

the glory of the celestial (is) one, and the

one ^Zo;-^ of the sun, and another g-^or^/ of
another glory of the stars : for (one) star

diflereth from (another) star in glory.
sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory

:

unto the glory of God by us.

engi'aven in stones, was glorious, (ht. in

glory)
for the glory of his countenance ;

ministration of the spirit be rather glori-
ous 7 (lit. in glory)

ministration of condemnation (be) glory,
of righteousness exceed va. glory.

by reason of the glory that excelleth.

which is done away (was) glorious (lit.

through glory), much more that which
remaineth (is) glorious, (lit. in glory)

as in a glass the glory of the Loi'd,

the same image from glory to glory,

the light of the glorious gospel of Christ,

(lit. gospel of the glory)
the knowledge of the glory of God
redound to the glory of God.
exceeding (and) eternal weight of,

By honour and dishonour, by evil

to the glory of the same Lord,
. messengers of the churches, (and) the

glory of Chx-ist.

To whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

, To the praise of the glory of his grace,

should be to the praise of his glstry,

unto the praise of his glory.
the Father oi glory, may give unto
the riches of the glory of his inheri-

tance
, tribulations for you, which ia your glory.
. according to the riches of his glory.
Unto him (be) glory in the church

, unto the glory and praise of God.
to the glory of God the Father.

,
(whose) glory (is) in their shame.

AOS

fashioned like unto his glorious body, (lit

the body of his glory]

his riches in glory by Christ Jesus,

our Father (be) glory for ever and ever,

according to his glorious power, (lit

power of his glory)

the riches of the glory of this mystery
Christ in you, the hope oi glory

:

shall ye also appear with him in glory.

Nor of men sought we glory,

called you unto his kingdom and glory.

For ye are our glory and joy.

from the glory of his power

;

the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

According to the glorious gospel (lit.

gospel of the glory) of

(be) honour and glory for ever and ever,

in the world, received up into glory.

in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

to whom (be) glory for ever and ever,

the glorious appearing (lit. appearing of

the glory) of the great God
Who being the brightness of (his) glory,

thou crownedst hini with glory
the suffering ofdeath, crowned with ^?ory,
in bringing many sons unto glory,
counted worthy ofmore ^/orj' than Moses,
over it the cherubims oi glory
to whom (be) glory for -ever and ever,

our Lord Jesus Christ, (the Lord) oi glory,
and honour and glory at the appearing
the glory (lit. glories) that should follow
up from the dead, and gave him glory

;

the glory of man as the flower of grass,

to whom be praise and dominion for ever
when his glory shall be revealed,
for the spirit of glory and of God resteth
a partaker of the glory that shall be
ye shall receive a crown oi glory
hath called us uuto his eternal glory
To liira (be) glory and dominion for ever
hath called us to glory and virtue :

'

from God the Father honour and glory,
a voice to him from the excellent glory,
not afraid to speak evil of dignities.

To him (he) glory both now and for ever,
speak evil of dignities.
faultless before the presence of his Wory
God our Saviour, (be) glory and majesty,
to him (be) glory and dominion for ever
when those beasts give ^^orj/ and honour
to receive glory and honour and power

:

strength, and honour, and glory, and
blessing.

Blessing, and honour, and glory, and
power,

Saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory,
gave glory to the God of heaven.
Fear God, and give glory to him

;

with smoke from the glory of God,
they repented not to give' him glory.
the earth was lightened with his glory.
Salvation, and glory, and honour, and
power,

be glad and rejoice, and give honour to
Having the g'^ory of God: and her
the glory of God did lighten it,

do bring their glory and honour into it.

they shall biing the glory and honour

dofdfco, doxazo.

5:16. may see your good works, and glorify
6: 2. that they may have glory of men,
9: 8. they marvelled, and gloHJied God,'

15:31. they glorified the God of Israel.
Mark 2:12. were all amazed, and glorified God,
Luke 2:20. glorifying and praising God for all

4:15. being glorified of all.

5:25. to his own 'house, glorifying God.
26. were all amazed, and they glorified God

.7:16. they glorified God, saying,
13:13. 9he was made straight, and ^7oW;ZedGod

Phil.
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Luk. 17:15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
18:43, followed him, glorifying God

:

23:47. saw what was doue, ho glorified God.
John 7:39. because that Jesus was not yet glorified.

8:54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that honourctfi me

;

11: 4. the Son of God mi^ht be glorified

12:16. when Jesus was glorified, then
23. the Son ofman should be glorified.

28. Father, glorify thy name.— I hrnoe both glorified (it), and will glorify
(it)

13:31. Now is the Son of man gloi'ified, and God
is glorified in him.

32. If God be glorified in him, God shall

also glorify him in himself) and shall

straightway glorify him.
14:13. the Father may be glorified in the Son.
15: 8. Herein «s my Father ^^(?rf/?e(^,

16:14. He shall glorify mo : for he
17: 1. glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may

glorify thee :

4. 1 have glorified thee on the earth :

5. O Father, glorify thou me with
10. 1 am glorified in them.

21:19. by what death he should glorify God.
Acts 3:13. hath glorified his Son Jesus

;

4:21. for all (men) glorified God for that

11:18. held their peace, and glorified God,
lZiA%. glorified the word of the Lord:
21:20. they glorified the Lord, and said

Rom. 1:21. they glorified (him)' not as God,
8:30. justified, them he also glorified.

11:13. 1 magnify mine office :

15: 6. with one mind (and) one mouth glorify
God,

9. the Gentiles might glorify^God
iCor. 6:20. therefore glorify God in your body,

12:26. or one member be honoured, all

2Cor. 3:10. that which was made glorious had no
glory in this respect,

9:13. Whiles...^Q.y glorify God for your pro-

fessed
Gal. 1:24. they glorified God in me.
ft Th. 3: 1. be glorified, even as (it is) with you :

Heb. 5: 5. Christ glorified not himself
1 Pet. 1: 8. joy unspeakable and full of glory :

2:12. they may...glorify God in the day of vis-

itation.

4:11. may be glorified through Jesus Christ,

14. on your part he is glorified.

16. let him glorify God on this behalf.

Rev.15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, Lord, and
glorify thy name 1

18: 7. How much she hath glorified herself,

66oL<^, dosis.

Phil. 4:15. concerning giving and receiving, but
Jas. 1:17. Every good gift (lit giving) and every

perfect gift is

66t71<;^ dotees.

2 Cor. 9: 7. for God loveth a cheerful giver.

dovXayojyeojy doulagogeo.

1 Cor. 9:27. under my body, and bring (it) into sub-

jection :

dovXelaf doulia,

Bom. 8:15. received the spirit o^ bondage again

21. shall be delivered from the bondage of

Gal. 4:24. which gendereth to bondage,
• ,5; 1. again with the yoke of bondage.

Heb, '2:15. all their lifetime subject to bondage.

dovXeviMi, douluo.

Mat. 6:24. No man ct^n serve two masters :

— Ye cannot serve Grod and mammon.

25.

5:13.

Eph. 6: 7.

Phil. 2:22.

CoL 3:24.

iTh. 1: 9.

lTim.6: 2,

Titus 3: 3.

Luk, 15:29. these many years do I serve thee,

16:13. No servant can serve two masters :

— Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
John 8:33. were never in bondage to any
Acts 7: 7. to whom they shall be in bondage

S0:19. Serving the Lord with all humility
Rom. 6: 6. henceforth we should not serve sin.

7: 6. we should serve in newness of spirit,

25. I myself serve the law of God

;

9:12. The elder sliall serve the younger,
12:11. fervent in spirit; serving the Lvn-d;

14:18. that in these things serveth Christ

16:18. such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,

Gal. 4: 8. ye did service unto them which
9. ye desire again to be in bondage?

is in bondage with her children,

by love sefve one another.

With good will doing service, as to

he hath served with me in the gospel
for ye serve the Lord Christ.

to serve the living and tnie God

;

let them not.. -but rather do [them] service,

serytwg" divers lusts and pleasures, living

6ovXr]j doulee.

Luke 1:38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
48. regarded the low estate of his hand-

maiden :

Acts 2:18. on my servants and on my handmaidens

6ovXov, doulon.

Rom. 6:19. yielded your members servants to

— your members servants to righteoasness

dovXo(^, doulos.

Mat. 8: 9- to my servant. Do this, and he doeth (it)

10:24. nor the servant above his lord.

25. as his master, and the servant as his lord.

13:27. the servants of the householder came
28. The servants said unto him, Wilt thou

18:23. which would take account of his servants

26. The servant therefore fell down,
27. the lord of that servant was moved
28. the same servant went out, and found
32. O thou wicked servant^ I forgave thee

20:27. chief amongj'ou, let him be your SCT-iJaTii.

21:34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
35. the husbandmen took his servants,

36, Again, he sent other servants more
22: 3. sent forth his servants to call

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,

6. the remnant took his servants,

8. Then saith he to his servants,

10, those servants went out into the

24:45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant;

AQ. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord

48. if that evil servant shall say
50. The lord of that servant shall come

25:14. called his own servants, and delivered

19. the lord of those servants cometh,
21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful ser-

vant :

23. Well done, good and faithful servant

;

26. (Thou) wicked and slothful servant,

30. cast ye the unprofitable servant into

26:51. drew his sword, and struck a servant

Mar. 10:44. the chiefest, shall be servant of all

12: 2. sent to the husbandmen a servant,

4, he sent unto them another servant;

13:34. gave authority to his servants,

14:47. smote a servant of the high priest,

Luke 2:29. now lettest thou thy servant depart in

peace,
7: 2. a certain centurion's servant, who was

3. that he would come and heal his servant
8. to my servaiit. Do this, and he doeth (it)

10. found the servant whole that had
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants, whom

38. find (them) so, blessed ai'e those servants
43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his
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5.

18.

if that servant say in his heart,

The lord of that servant will como
that servant, which knew his lord's will,

sent his servant at supper time
So that servant came, and shewed his

lord
_

' ,

said to his servant, Go out quickly into

the servant said, Lord, it is done
the lord said unto the servant,

the father said to his servants,

which of you, having a servant plowing

Doth he thank that servant because
say. We are unprofitable servants :

he called his ten servants, and delivered

commanded these servants to be called

said unto him, Well, thou good servant:

will I judge thee, (thou) wicked servant.

sent a servant to the husbandmen,
again he sent another servant

:

smote the servant of the high priest,

going down, his servants met him.
Whosoever coramittetli sin is the servant

the servant abideth not in the house
The servant is not greater than his lord

;

I call yoa not servants ; for the servant
The sei-vant is not greater than his lord,

drew it, aad smote the high priest's ser-

vant.
The servant's name was Malchua.
the servants and officers stood there.

One of the servants of the high priest,

on my servants and on my handmaidens.
grant unto thy servants, that with
the servants of the most high God,
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

. yield yourselves servants to obey, his ser-

vants ye are to whom ye obey;
that ye were the servants of sin,

when ye were the servants of sin,

•Art thoa called (being) a servant?
(being) a servant, is the Lord's freeman:
(being) free, is Christ's servant.
be not ye the servants of men.
whether (we he) bo?id or free ; and have
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.
I should not be the servant of Christ,

there is neither boiid nor free, there
a child, ditfereth nothing from a servant,
Wherefore thou art no more a servant,
Servants, be obedient to them that

. as the servants of Christ, doing the

. whether (he be) bond or free,

the servants of Jesus Christ, to all

took upon him the form of a servant.
Barbarian, Scytliian, bond (nor) free:
Servants, obey in all things (your)
give unto (your) servants that which
a servant of Christ, salateth you,
many servants as are under the yoke
the servant of the Lord must not strive

;

Paul, a sein)ant of God, and an apostle
(Exhort) servants to be obedient
Not now as a servant, but above a ser-

vant,
a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus

Christ,

but as the servants of God.
a servant and an apostle of Jeaus Christ,
themselves are the servants of corrup-

tion :

Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

to show unto his servants things

by his angel unto his servant John:
to teach and to seduce my servants
the mighty men, and every bondman,
have scaled the servants of our God
declared to his servants the prophets,
shouldest give reward unto thy servants
rich and poor, free and bond, to receive
the song of Moses the servant of God,
avenged the blood of his servants at
Praise our God, all ye his servants,
flesh of all (men, both) free and bond.

Rev. 22: 3. his servants shall serve hiir :

6. to shew unto bis servants the things

dovXou, douloo.

Acts 7- 6 they should irras- them m/oW'^S-t,

tSm. l.l ye leeame the ^^"^^/j "^JS^'fCr"'''
22 and become servants to God, ye nave

1 Cor. 7:15. is not under bondage in ^-^ch (cases :

9:19. have I mad^ myself senant unto all.

Gal. 4: 3. were in bondage under the elements

Titus 2: 3. not given to much wine, teachers

2 Pet. 2:19. of the same is he brought in bondage.

doxn, dokee.

Luke 5:29. Levi made him a great feast in hia

14:13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor

6pdK(ov, drakon.

aev.l2: 3. behold a groat red dragon, having

4. the dragon stood before the woman
7. his angels fought against the dragon,

and the dragon fought and his angela,

9. the great dragon was cast out, that

13. when the dragon saw that he was
16. the flood which the dragon cast out
17. the dragon was wroth with the womai],

13: 2. the dragon gave him his power,
4. they worshipped the dragon which

11. like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
16:13. out of the mouth of the dragon,
20: 2. he laid hold on the dragon, that old

dpaooofiaL, drassomai.

1 Cor. 3:19. He taheth the wise in their own craftl

ness.

dpaxi^Tj, drahnee.

Luk. \f): 8. what woman having ten pieces of silver,

if she lose one piece, (lit. drachma)
9. I have found the piece which I had lost.

dpefio), see rpe^cj.

dpmavov, drepanon.

Mark 4:29. immediately he pntteth in the sickle,

iLev.l4:14. in his hand a sharp sickle.

15. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap

;

16. thrust in his sickle on the earth

,

17. he also having a sharp sickle.

18. to him that had the sharp sickle, flaying;,

Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

19. the angel thrust in bis sickle

dpojiog, dromos.

Acts 13:25. as John fulfilled his course, he said,

20:24. that I might finish my course with joy
STim. 4: 7. I have finished (my) course, I have

(JCjui, see 6vvG).

Svvaiiat, dunamai.
Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to raise up

io' \ ""^ "'^' " ^®' °° * '''^' cannot be hid

„ It" '^"'^''t not make one hair white
6:24. No man can serve two masters :— Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

27. by taking thought can add one cubit
7:18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil
8: 2. If tliou wit thou canst make me clean
9:15. Can the chi dren of the bridechamber

1 o II ^"l'"'"' y ";" I am able to do this ?
10:28. but are notable to kill the soul- fear him whwh is able to destroy both
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Mat 12:29. how can one enter into a strong man's

34. bowcawye.being evil, speak ^ood things?
16: 3. can ye not (discern) the signs of the

times?
17:16. thy disciples, and they could not cure him.

19. Why could not we cast him out?
19:12. He that is able to receive (it), let him

25. saying, Who then ca?i be saved?
20:22. Are ye able to drink of the cup that— They say unto him, We are able.

22:46. no man was able to answer him
26: 9. this ointment might have been sold

42. if this cup mai/ not pass away from me,
53. that I cannot now pray to my Pather,
61. said, I am able to destroy the temple

27:42. He saved others ; bimselfbecaTinotsave.
Mark 1:40. If thou wilt,'thou canst make me clean.

45. that Jesus, could no more openly enter
2: 4. ivhen they could not come nigh unto

7. who can forgive sins but God only ?

19. Can the ahildren of the bridechamber— bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

3:20. they could not so much as eat bread.
23. How can Satan cast out Satan ?

24. that kingdom ca?inot stand.

25. against itself, that house cannot stand.

26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27. No man can enter into a strong
4:32. the fowls of the air mai/ lodge under

33. as they were able to hear (it).

5: 3. no man could bind him, no,

6; 5. he could there do no mighty work,
19. would have killed him ; but she could not

:

7: 15. that entering into him can defile him

:

18. into the man, (it) cannot defile him

;

21. know (it) : but he could not be hid.

8: 4, whence can a man satisfy these
9: 3. as no fuller on earth can white them.

22. if thou canst do any thing, have
23. If thou canst believe, all things
28. Why could not we cast him out ?

29. This kind can come forth by nothing,
39. that can lightly speak evil of me.

10:26. Who then can be saved?
38. can ye drink of the cup that I

39. they said unto him,We can.

14: 5. it might have been sold for

7. whensoeverye will ye may do them good

:

15:31. He saved others; himself h^cannotsave.
Luke 1:90. thou shalt be dumb, a?i(i not tiiZe to speak,

22. he could not speak unto them :

3: 8. God is able of these stones to raise up
5:12. ifthou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone ?

34. Can ye make the childi-en of the
6:39. Can the blind lead the blind?

42. how canst thou say to thy brother.
8:19. could not come at him for the press.

9:40. to cast him out; and they could not.

11: 7. I cannot rise and give thee.

12:25. taking thought can add to his stature

26. If ye then be not able to do that

13:11. and co^dd in no wise lift up (herself).

14:20. married a wife, and tlierefore I cannot
come.

26. own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

27. come after me, cannot be my disciple.

33. he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

16: 2. for thou mayest be no longer stewai'd.

13. No servant can serve two masters :— Ye connot sei've God and mammon.
26. so that they which would pass...cannot;

18:26. Who then can be saved?
19: 3. could not for the press, because he
20:36. Neither can they die any more :

21:15. shall not bs able to gainsay nor resist.

John 1:46 (47). Can there any good thing come
3: 2. for no man can do these miracles

3. he cannot see the kingdom of God.
4. How can a man be bom when he is old ?

can he enter the second time into

5. he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
U. How can these things be 1
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A man can receive nothing, except it bo
The Son can do nothing ofhimgelt",

I can of mine own self do nothing :

How can ye believe, which receive

No man can come to me, except
How can this man give us (his) flesh

an hard saying; who can hear it ?

that no man ca7i come unto me,
The world cannot hate you

;
but me

where I am, (thither) ye cannot come,
where I am, (thither) ye cannot come?
whither I go, ye cannot come,
saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come,
because ye cannot hear my word,
night cometh, when no man can work.
How can a man that is a sinner do
were not of God, he could do nothing.

Can a devil open the eyes of the blind ?

no (man) is able to pluck (them) out of

the scripture cannot be broken

;

Could not this man, which opened
Therefore they could not believe,

Whither I go, ye cannot come
;

Whither I go, thou canst not follow me
Lord, why cannot I foUotv thee now "^

how can we know the way ?

whom the world cannot receive,

the branch cannot bear fruit of itself.

without me ye can do nothing,

ye cannot beai' them now.
m Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny (it).

For we cannot but speak the things

be of God, ye cannot overthrow it ; lest

How can I, except some man should

Can any man forbid water, that

from which ye coxild not be justified by
the manner ofMoses, ye ca?mot be saved.

May we know what this new
we ma_ygive an account of this concourse,

to the word of his grace, which is able to

when he could not know the certainty

thyBolf ma-T/est take knowledge of all

Because that thou mayest understand,
Neither can they prove the things

no man may deliver me unto them.
This man might have been set at liberty,

if by any means they might attain

A7id when the ship-.-cowZa not bear up
abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved,

if it were possible, to thrust in the ship.

they which could swim should

law of God, neither indeed can be.

they that are in the flesh cannot please
creature, shall be able to separate
able also to admonish one another.

to him that is ofpoicer to stablish you
neither can he Know (them), because
I, brethren, could not speak unto you
hitherto ye were not able (to bear itj.

neither yet now a7-e ye able.

other foundation can no man lay

not o^e that shall be able to judge
if thou Tnayest be made free,

tempted above that ye are able

;

that ye may be able to bear (it).

Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,

ye cannotbe partakers of the Lord's tablft,

(that) no man can say that Jesus

the eye cannot say unto the hand
ye may all prophesy one by one,

flesh and blood cannot inherit the

we may he able to comfort them
could not stedfastly behold the face

13: 8. we can do nothing against the truth

3:21. a law given which could have given
3: 4. when ye read, ye may understand

20. Now unto him that is able to do
6:11. that ye may be able to stand against

13. that ye may be able to withstand in

16. wherewith ye shall be able to quench
3:31. whereby he is able even to subdue all

2; 6. when we might have been burdensome.
3: 9. what thanks can we render to Gmi

John 3:27.

5:19.

30.

44.

6:44.

52.

60.

65.

7: 7.

34.

36.

8:21.
"22.

43.

9: 4.

16.

33,

10:21.

29,

35.

11:37.

12:39.

13:33.

36.

37.

14: 5.

17.

15: 4,

5.

16:12.

Acts 4:16.

20,

5:39,

8:31.

10:47.

13:39,

15: 1,

17:19.

19:40.

20:32.

21:34.

24: 8.

11.

13.

25:11.

26:32.

27:12,

15.

31.

39.

43.

Rom. 8: 7.

8.

39,

15:14.

16:25.

1 Cor. 2:14.

3: 1.

2.

11.

6: 5.

7;21.

10:13.

21.

12: 3.

21.

14:31.

15:50.

2 Cor, 1: 4,
' 3: 7.

Gal.
Epb

Phil.

iTh,
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iTim. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.

6; 7. certain we can carry nothing out.

16. whom no man hath seen, nor can see :

2Tim. 2:13. faithful : he cannot deny himself.

3: 7. and never able to come to the knowledge
15. scriptures, which are able to make thee

wise
Heb. 2:18. he is able to succour them that are

3:19. we see that they could not enter in

4:15. an high priest which cannot be touched

5: 2. Who can liave compassion on the

7. unto him that was able to save him
7:25. Wherefore lie is able also to savethera to

9: 9. sacrifices, thai could not make him that

10: 1. can never with those sacrifices

11. which can never take away sins :

Jaa. 1:21. word, wliich is able to save your souls.

2:14. have not works ? can faith save him ?

3: 8. the tongue caji no man tame

;

12. Ca7i the fig tree, my brethren,

4: 2. desire to have, and cannot obtain :

12. lawgiver, who is able to save and to

1 John 3: 9. he cannot sin, because he is bom of God.
4:20. how can he love God whom he

Jude 24. Now unto him that is able to keep
Rev. 2: 2. how thou canst not bear them

3: 8. an open door, and no man can shut it

:

ry. 3. was able to open the book, neither

6:17. who shall be able to stand ?

7: 9. multitude, which no man could number,
9:20. which neither can see, nor hear,

13'. 4. who is able to make war with him?
17. that no man might buy or sell,

14: 3. no man could learn that song
15: 8. no man was able to enter into

dvvaixi^, du7ia7ms.

Mat. 6:13. thine is the kingdom, and the ^ower,
7:22. inthynamedone nxKny wonderjul works 7

11:20. most of his mighty works were done,
21, for if the tnighty works, which were
23. if the mighty works, wliich have been

13:54. this wisdom, and (these) mighty works?
58. he did not many mighty works there be-

cause of their unbelief
14; 2. therefore mighty works do shew forth

22:29. the scriptures, nor the power of God.
24:29. the^owcrs of the heavens shallbe shaken:

30. with power and gi'eat glory.

25:15. according to his several ability;

26:64. sitting on the right hand of power,
Mark 5:30. that virtue had gone out of him,

6: 2. even such miglity works are wrought
5. could there do no mighty work,

14. therefore mighty works do shew forth
9: 1. kingdom of God come with power.

39. no man which shall do a miracle
12:24. the scriptures, neither the power of God ?

13:25. thej>owcrs that are in' heaven shall

26. in the clouds with great poiver and glory.

14:62. sitting on the right hand ofpower,
Luke 1:17. in the spirit and «owc;^of Elias, to

35. the7>oMe?'ofthe Highest shall overshadow
thee :

4:14. Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit
36. with authority tmdpowerhe comraandeth

5:17. the^owerofthe Lord was (present) toheal
6:19. for there went virtue out of him,
8:46. 1 perceive tha^t virtue is goneout of me.
9: 1. gave them power and authority over all

10:13. if the mighty loorks had been done
19. over all the power of the enemy : •,

19:37. the mighty works that they had seen;
21:26. the powers ofheaveu shall be shaken.

27. in a cloud with power and great glory.
22:69. the right hand of the power of God.
24:49. until ye be endued with power

Acta 1: 8. ye shall receive ;?o?re/-, after that
2:22. by miracles and wonders and signs,
3:12. as though by our own power or
4: 7. By what^owicr, or by what name,

33. with ^vevLt power gave the apostles

Acts 6;

10
19

Horn. 1

15:

iCor. 1;

2;

4:

5;

6

12

2 Cor. 1:

4:

6;

Gal. 3

Eph. 1:

Phil. 3:

Col. 1

iTh. 1;

2Th. 1;

2

2Tim. 1

3;

Heb. 1;

2;

6;

7:

11;

1 Pet. 1

3

2 Pet. 1

2;

Rev. 1:

3

4

8. Stephen, full of faith and^power,

10. This man is the great power of God.

13. the miracles and signs which were done.

38. with the Holy Ghost and with power:

11. God wrought special miracles

4. (to be) the Son of God with power,

16. for it IS the power of God unto

20. (even) his eternal power and Godhead,
38. nor principalities, nor powers,

17. that I might shew my power
13. through ihe poiver of the Holy Ghost.

19. through mighty (lit. by the _poM-'er of) signs

and wonders, by the power of

:18. saved it is the power of God.
24. Christ the poioer of God, and the wisdom

; 4. demonsti'ation of the Spirit and ofpower:
5. in the power of God.

19. which are puffed up, but the power.
20. not in word, but in power.

; 4. with the po2ver of our Lord Jesus Christ,

.14. raise up us by h\sa^^n power.
:10. To another the WOTking of miracles j

28. thirdly teachers, after that miracles,

29. (are) all workers of Tniracles ?

:11. know not the meaning of the voice,

:24. all rule and all authority and power
43. in wealtness ; it is raised In power:
56. the strength of sin (is) the law.
8. pressed out of measure, above strength/.

7. excellency of the power may be of God,
7. w^ord of truth, by the power of God,
3. For to (their) power, I bear record, yea,

and beyond (their) power (they were
willing of themselves

;

: 9. for my strength is made perfect
- the power of Christ may rest upon me.

12. signs, and wonders, and mrf^hAy deeds.

: 4. he liveth by the poicer of God.
- by the power of God toward you.

: 5. worketh miracles amOD^ yo-a,

;19. the exceeding gi-eataes9 of his paver
21. all principality, and jKiwer, and might

\ 7. the effectual working of his power.
16. be sti'engthened with might by
20. according to the power that worketh
10. the power of his resmrection, and the
;11. Sti-engthened with all might,
29. which worketh in me mightily.

: 5. in word only, but also in power,
: 7. from heaven with his mighty vm^^^tA,

(lit. angels of power of him)
11. the work of faith with pov;er

:

: 9. with all poiver and signs and lying
: 7. of power, and of love, and of a »i^nd

mind.
8. according to the power of God

;

; 5. godliness, but denying the power
: 3. all things by the word of his power,
: 4. signs and wonders, and with divera

miracles,

: 5. the powers of the world to come,
;16. after the power of an endless life.

;11. received strength to conceive seed,
34. Quenched the violence of fire,

: 5. Who are kept by the poiccr of God
:22. authorities and po?rcrs being made
: 3. According as his divine power
16. the power and coming ofour Lord
11. which are greater in power and might,
16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

: 8. for thou hast a little strength,
ill. to receive glory and honour and power:
:12. to receive power, and riches, and wis-

dom,
:I2. honour, and power, and might, (be) unto
:17.»hast taken to thee thy great po?f)er,
:10, Now is come salvation, and strength,
I 2. the dragon gave him his power,
: 8. the glory of God, and from his power;
13. shall give their powier and strength unto

3. the abundance of her delicacies.
1. honour, and powei; unto the Lord our

God:
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(Jwa/iow, dunamoo.

1:11. Strengthened with all might,

dvvdaTTjg, dunastees.

(
1-^1 )

Luke 1:52. hath put down the mighty from (their)

seats,

Acts 8:27. an eunuch of great authority under Can-
dace

iTim. 6:15. (who is) the blessed and only Potentate,

6vvaT£0)t dunateo.

2Cor.l3: 3. is not weak, but is mighty in yon.

dvvarog^ dunatos.

Mat 19:26. with God all things n.ve possible.
24:24. insomuch that, if (it were) possible,

26:39. O my Father, if it be possible, let this

Mark 9:23. all things (are) possible to him that he-
lieveth.

10:27. with God all things are possible.

13:22. if (it were) possible, even the elect.

14:35. if it were possible, the hour might pass
36. Father, all things (are) ^(7ss?i/e unto thee:

Luke 1:49. he that is mighty hath done to me
14:31. whether he be able with ten thousand
18:27. impossible with men are possible with

God.
24:19. a prophet mighty in deed and word

Acts 2:24. it was not possible that he should
7:22. was might'!/ in words and in deeds.

11:17. that I could (lit. should be able) with-
stand God?

an eloquent man, (and) mJlghty in the
scriptures,

he hasted, if it were possible for him,
said he, which among you are able,

x'omised, he was able also to perform.
his) wrath, and to make his ^^werknown
for God is able to gratf them in again,
if it be possible, as much as lieth in you,
for God is able to make him stand.
We then that are strong ought to

not many mighty, not many noble,

God (is) able to make all grace abound
mighty through God to the pidling down
for when I am weak, then am I strong.
w^hen we are weak, and ye are strong:
that, if (it had been) possible, ye would
persuaded that he is able to keep
he may be able by sound doctrine
that God (was) able to raise (him) up,
able also to bridle the whole body,
the chief captains, and the mighty men.

18:24

20:16,

25: 5,

aom. 4:21

9:22.

11:23,

12:18.

14: 4.

15: 1.

1 Cor. 1:26,

2 Cor. 9: 8.

10: 4,

12:10.

13: 9,

Gal. 4:15,

2Tim, 1:12.

Titus 1: 9,

Heb. 11:19,

Jas. 3: 2,

Rev. 6:15,

:. fc

dvvo) & dvjUf, duno & dumi,

Mark 1:32. at even, when the sun did set,

Luke 4:40, Now wlien the sun was setting, all they

dvOj duo.

Mat, 4:18. saw two brethren, Simon called Peter,

21. from thence, he saw other ttvo brethren,

5:41. compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain.

6:24. No man can serve tivo masters :

8:28. there met him iwo possessed with devilsj

9:27. two blind men followed him, crying,

10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes,

29. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

11: 2. he sent two of his disciples,

14:17. 'W'e have here but five loaves, and two
fishes.

19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

18: 8. having two hands or two feet to be
9. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire,

16. (then) take with thee one or two more,
that in the mouth of two or three wit-

nesses

Mat. 18:19.

20.

19: 5.

6.

20:21.

24.

30.

21: 1.

28.

31.

22:40.

24:40.

41.

25:15.

17.

22.

26: 2.

37.

60.

27:21.

38.

51.

Mark 6: 7.

9.

38.

41.

9:43.

45.

47.

10: 8.

11: 1,

12:42.

14: 1.

13.

15:27.

38.

16:12.

Luke 2:24,

3:11,

5: 2.

7:19.

41.

9: 3.

13.

16.

30.

32.

10: 1.

35,

12: 6,

52,

15:11.

16:13,

17:34,

35.

36.

18:10.

19:29,

21: 2,

22:38
23:32,

24: 4,

13.

John 1:35,

37.

40

2: 6,

4:40.

43.

6: 9.

8:17.

11: 6.

'.itwo of you shall agi-ee on earth as
where two or three are gathered
they twain shall be one flesh?
Wherefore they are no more twain,
Grant that these my two sons may
with indignation against the ^mjo brethren
two blind men sitting by the way side,

then sent Jesus two disciples,

A (certain) man had two sons
;

Whether of them twain did the
On these two commandments
Then shall two be in the field

;

Two (women shall be) grinding at

to another two, and to another one

;

(had received) two, he also gained other
two.

He also that had received two talents
thou deliveredst unto me two talents :

behold, I have gained two other talents
beside them.

Ye know that after two days is

with him Peter and the two sons of

Zebedee,
At the last cajne two false witnesses,
Whether of the twain will ye that I
two thieves crucified with him,
the temple was rent in twain
to send them forth by two and two

;

shod w^ith sandals ; and not put on two
coats,

they say, Five, and two fishes,

taken the five loaves and the two fishes,

the two fishes divided he among them all.

having two hands to go into hell,

having two feet to be cast into hell,

having two eyes to be cast into hell fire

:

they twain shall be one flesh : so then
they are no more twain,

he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

poor widow, and she threw in two mites,
After two days was (the feast of) the
he sendeth forth tioo of his disciples,

w^ith him they crucify two thieves

;

the veil of the temple was rent in twain
in another- form unto two of them,
pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.
He that hath two coats, let him impart
saw two ships standing by the lake :

John calling (unto him) two of his dis

ciples

a certain creditor which had two debtors :

neither have two coats apiece,

no more but^five loaves and two fishes

;

took the five loaves and the tivo fishes,

behold, there talked with him tw-o men,
the two men that stood with him.
sent them two and two (lit. by twos) be-

fore his face

when he departed, he took out twopence
five spaiTows sold for two farthings,

three against two, and tvjo against three,

he said, A certain man had tico sons :

No servant can serve two masters :

there shall be two (men) in one bed ;

Two (women) shall be grindmg together;

Two (men) shall be in the field
;

Two men went up into the temple
he sent two of his disciples,

poor widow casting in thither two mites,

, Lord, behold, here (are) two swords,

there were also two other, malefactors,

two men stood by them in shining gar-

ments :

two of them went that same day
John stood, and two of his disciples

;

the two disciples heard him speak,

(41). One of the two which heard John
containing two or three firkins

w^ith them : and he abode there tivo days,
after two days he departed thence,
five barley loaves, and two small fishes •

that the testimony of two men is true,

he abode two days still in the same
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J jhn 19:18. crucified him, and two otlier witli him,

20: 4. So they ran both together : and the

12. seeth two angels in white sitting,

21: 2. the (sons) of Zebedee, and two other of

his disciples.

Acts 1:10. Zioo men stood by them in white apparel

;

23. they appointed two, Joseph called

24. whether of these two thou hast clmsen,

7:29. landofMadian, where he begat too sons.

9:38. they sent unto him two men,
10: 7. called two of his household servants,^

12: 6. Peter was sleeping between too soldiers,

boundwith two chains : and the keepers

19:10. continued by the space of too years

;

23. he sent into Macedonia two of them that

34. about the space of two hours cried out,

21:33. to be bound with two chains
;

23:23. he called mito (him) two centurions,'

1 Cor. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

14:27. (let it be) by two, or at the most (by)

three,

29. Let the prophets speak too or three, and
let

2Cor.l3: 1. In the mouth of too or three witnesses

Gal. 4:22. that Abraham had two sons,

24. for these are the two covenants ; the

Eph. 2:15. tomakeinhiraselfof ^icaiTioue newman,
5:31. they two shall be one flesh

Phil. 1:23. For I am in a sti-ait betwixt two,

ITim. 5:19. before two or three wi^esses.
Heb. 6:18. That by two immutable things,

10:28. without mercy under two or three wit-

nesses :

Re , 9:12. there come too woes more hereafter.

16. two hundred thousand thousand

:

11: 2. ti-ead under foot forty (and) too months.
3. (power) unto my two witnesses,
4. the two olive trees, and the two candle-

sticks

10. these too prophets tonnented them
12:14. to the woman were given too wings of

a great eagle,

13: 5. to continue forty (and) two months.
11. he had two horns like a lamb,

19:20. These both were cast alive into a lake

6va(3doTaK.Tog, dusbastaktos.

Mat. 23; 4. heavy burdens and grievous to be borne,
Luk. 11:46. with burdens grievous to be borne,

dvasvTEpia, dusenteria.

Acts 28: 8. sick of a fever and of a blood^yJlux : (lit.

a dysentery)

3va£piJ.rjvevTog, dusermccnutos.

Heb. 5:11. things to say, and hard to be uttered,

seeing

diiGKoXo^, duskolos_

Mar. 10:24. how hard is it for tliem that trust

6voK.6Xu(;, dusholbs.

Mat. 19:23. a rich man shall hardly enter into

Mar. 10:23. How hardly shall they that have riches
Luk. 18:24. How hardly shall they that have riches

dvoji-q, dusmee.

Mat. 8:11. many shall come from the east and west,

(lit. setting)

24:27. shineth even unto the west; so
Luk.l2;54. When ye see a cioud rise out of the west,

13:29. come from the east, and (from) the west,

Rev.21:13. on the west three gates.

dvovoTjToc, dusnoeetos.

2Pet. 3:16. are some things hard to he understood.

dva<pr]fiia, dusphetmia.

2 Cor. 6: 8. by evil report and good report : a»

Mat. 9:20

10: 1

2

5

11: 1,

14:20,

19:28,

20:17,

26:14,

20,

47,

53.

Mark 3:14,

4:10,

5:25,

42,

6: 7.

43.

8:19,

9:35.

10:32.

11:11.

14:10.

17.

20.

43.

Luke 2:42.

6:13.

8: 1.

43.

43.

9: 1.

12.

17.

18:31.

22: 3.

14.

30,

47.

John 6:13.

67.

70.

71.

11: 9.

20:24.

Acts 6: 2.

7: 8,

lCor.l5: 5,

Jas. 1: 1.

Rev. 7: 5,

12: 1,

81:12,

14,

16,

21,

22: 2,

SudsKa, dodcka.

with an issue of blood twelve yea.rs,

. called unto (him) his twelve disciples,

, the names of the twelve apostles are

These twelve Jesus sent forth,

of commanding his twelve disciples,

fragments that remained twelve basket*
full,

ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones,

judging the twelve tribes of Israel,

took the twelve disciples apart

Then one of the twelve, called

he sat down with the twelve.

lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came,
more than twelve legions of angels 7

he ordained twelve, that they
were about him with the twelve

had an issue of blood twelve years,

she was (of the age) of twelve years
he called (unto him) the twelve,

they took up twelve baskets fiiU

They say unto him, Twelve.
he sat down, and called the twelve,

he took again the twelve, and began
went out unto Bethany with the twelve.

Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,

in the evening he Cometh with the twelve.

(It is) one of the twelve, that dippeth
Cometh Judas, one of the twelve,

when he was twelve years old,

of thera he chose twelve, whom
the twelve (were) with him,
one only daughter, about twelve years
having an issue of blood twelve years,
he called his twelve disciples together,
then came the twelve, and said unto him,
that remained to them twelve baskets.
Then he took (unto him) the twelve,

being of the number of the twelve.
down, and the twelve apostles with him.
judging the twelve ti-ibes of Israel,

called Judas, one of the twelve, went
filled tivelve baskets with the fragments
Then said Jesus unto the twelve,

Have not I chosen you twelve,

betray him, being one of the twelve.
Are there not tivelve hoars in the day ?

Thomas, one of the twelve, called
Then the twelve called the multitude
Jacob (begat) the twelve pati'iarchs.
seen of Cephas, then of the twdve •

to the twelve ti-ibes which are
of Juda (were) sealed twelve thousand,
of Reuben (were) sealed iwefce thousand,
of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand,
of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.
of-Nepthalim (were) sealed twelve thou

sand. Of the tribe of Manasses (were)
sealed twelve thousand,

of Simeon (were) sealed <?<icfoe thousand,
of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand,
ofIssachar (were) sealed twclv 'Ousand.
of Zabulon (were) sealed tocfoettousand.
of Joseph (were) sealed twelve thousand
ofBenjamin(were) sealed to-eZtie thousand
upon her head a crown oi twelve stars :

high, (and) had twdve gates, and at the
gates twelve angels, and names

the twelve tribes of the children of Israel
wall of the city had twelve foundations,
the names of the twelve apostles
with the reed, twdve thousand furlongs
t\ie twelve gates (were) twelve pearls":
which bare twdve (manner of) fruits,

(Sude/carof, dodchaios.

Rev. 21:20. the twelfth, an amethvst.
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6(s)3€fcd(j)V^ov, dbdehaphulon.

Acts 26: 7. Unto which (promise) our twelve tribes,

6u)fiaj doma.

Mat. 10:27. (that) preach ye upon the housetops.
24:17. him "which is on the housetop not

Mar. 13:15. let him that is on the housetop not
Luke 5:19. they went upon the Iiousetop,

12: 3. shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.
17:31. he which shall be upon the housetop,

Acts 10: 9. Peter went up upon the housetop

dcjpedj dorca.

John 4:10. If thou knewest the ^^i/i of God,
Acts 2:38. ye shall receive the gift of the Holy

G-host.

8:20. hast thought that the gift of God may
10:45. poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
11:17. as God gave them the like pft as

Rom 5:15. the grace of God, and the g7'ft by grace,
17. of the gift of righteousness shall

2Cor. 9:15. Thanks (be) unto God for his unspeak
able gift.

Eph. 3: 7. according to the gift of the grace of
4: 7. the measure of the gift of Christ.

Heb. 6: 4. have tasted of the heavenly gi/"^,

do)pedVf dbrean.

' Mat. 10: %.freely ye have received,//-eeZy give
Jolin 15:25. They hated me without a cause.
Rom. 3:24. Being justified/ree/_^ by his grace
2Cor.ll: 7. to you the gospel of God.freely 7

Gal. 2:21. the law, then Christ is dead in vain.
2Th. 3: 8. did wc eat any man's bread/or noMg-Ai;
Rev,21: 6. fountain of the water oiM^e freely,

22:17. let him take the water o^Miq freely.

diiipeiti^ dorCO.

Mar. i5:45. he gave the body of Joseph.
2 Pet. 1: 3. his divine power hath given unto us

4. "Wliereby are given unto us exceeding

ddJpTjfiaj doreema.

Rom. 5:16. by one that sinned, (so is) the gift:
Jas. 1:17. Every good gift and every perfect gift

6ciJpov^ doron.

Mat. 2:11. They presented unto him gifts ;

5:23. if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

24. Leave there thy gift before the altar,— then come and offer thy gift.

8: 4. offer the gift that Moses commanded,
15: 5. (It is) a gift, by whatsoever thou
23:18. whosoever sweareth by the gift that

19. whether (is) gi-eater, the gift, or the altar

that sanctiHeth the gift /

Mark 7:11. Corban, that is to say, a gift, by whatso-
ever

Luk.21: 1. casting their gifts into tlie ti-easury.

4. cast in unto the offerings of God

:

Eph. 2: 8. not of yourselves: (it is) the ^zTif of God :

Heb- 5: 1. may offer both ^7/ifs and sacrifices for

8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices : wherefore
4. there are priests that offer gifts

9: 9. were offered both gifts and sacrifices,

11: 4. God testifying of his gifts: and by it

Rev.ll:10. shall send gifts one to another

;

Marl| 1:24. Saying, Let fus) alone ; what have we
Luke 4:34. Saying, Z.et (us) alo7ie; w^hat have we

edVf can.

Note.—Those in which it is combined with p.ij, &

is mostly rendered except, or lit. if. .not, tt:o

marked thus 2,

Mat. 4: 9. ifihon wilt fall down and worship me.
5:13. but if the salt have lost his savour,
19. 'Whosoever therefore shall break one
20. except^ your righteousness shall exceed
23. ifthovL bring thy gift to the altar,

32. whosoever shall many her that is

46. For if ye love them which love you,

47. if ye salute your brethren only,

6:14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses,

15. ?/'2 ye forgive not men their ti-espasses,

22. 2f therefore thine eye be single, thy
23. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole

7: 9. whom if his son ask bread, will he
10. Or if he ask a fish, will he give him

8: 2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

19. follow thee whithersoerer thou goest.

9:21. i/I may but touch his garment,
10:13. y the house be worthy, let your— but ?/2 it be not worthy, let your peace

14. v/hosoevcr^ shall not receive you,
42. whosoeyer shall give to drink unto one

11: 6. •whosoever^ shall not be offended in me.
27. to whomsoerer the Son will reveal (him).

12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,

29. except^ he first bind the sti'ong man?
36. every idle word that )( men shall speak,

14: 7. to give her whatsoever she would ask.

15: 5. by whatsoet;*^ thou mightest be profitt^d

14. «/the blind lead the blind, both
16:19. \vhQ.tsoever thou shalt bind on earth
— whaXsoever thou shalt loose on earth

26. if he shall gain the whole world,

17:20. i/" ye have faith as a grain of mustard
28: 3. Except^ ye be converted, and become as

5, whoso shall receive one such little child

12. if a man have an hundred sheep,

13. if $0 be that he find it, verily I say
15. -//"thy brother shall trespass against thee,
— if ho shall hear thee, thou hast gained
16. But if^ he will not hear (thee, then) take
17. And if he shall neglect to hear them,
— but ?/he neglect to hear the church,

18. 'Whatsoever y e shall bind on earth
— whatsoever ye shall loose on earth

19. That if two of you shall agi-ee on earth as

touching any thing that
)

( they shall ask.

35. if^ ye from your hearts forgive not

20; 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.

7. whatsoeyer is right, (that) shall ye receive

26. whosociJer will be great among you,

27. "whosoever will he chief among you,

21: 3. if any (man) say ought unto you,

21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
24. one thing, which Vf ye tell me, I in

25. If we shall say, From heaven
; he

26. But if wo shall say, Of men ; we fear

22:24. If a man die, having no children,

23:18. Whpsoeyer shall swear by the attar,

24:23. if&ny man shall say unto you,

26.Wherefore ?/ they shall say unto you,

28. For wheresoever the carcass is, there

48. But and if tho-t evil servant shall say in

26:13. Wheresoeyer this gospel shall be preach-

ed in

42. except i 1 drink it, thy will be done.

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears,

Mark 1:40. Tf thou wilt, thou can§t make me clean.

3:24. if a kingdom be divided against itself,

25. e/a house be divided against itself,

27. except^ he will first bind the strong

4:22. which )( 2shall not be manifested;

26. as if & man should cast seed into

6:10. In what place soever ye enter into

22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,

23. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
7: 3. except^ they wash (their) hands oft,

4. except^ they wash, they eat not.

11. If a man shall say to his father or
— by whatsoever thou mightest he profiled

S: 3. if I send them away fasting to Ciieir
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Marie 8:36, if he shall gain the Trhole world,

9:37. Whosoever shall receive one of such
— Vfhosoever shall receive me, receiveth

43. if thy hand offend thee, cut it off:

45. if thy foot offend thee,

47. if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out

:

oO. but if the salt have lost his saltness,

10:11. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

12. if a woman shall put away her husband,

15. whosoever^ shall not receive the king-

dom
30. Jiui - he shall receive an hundredfold

35. do for us whatsoever we shall desire.

43. whosoraer will be gi-eat among you,

11: 3. if any man say unto you,

23. he shall have whatsoever he saith.

31. saying, If we shall say, Erom heaven;

32. But if we shall say, Of men; they

12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave

13:11. whatsoever shall be given you in

21. And then if any man shall say to you,

14:14. whevesoci-er he shall go in, say ye
31. If I should die with thee, I will not deny

Tiuke 4: 6. to whomsocter I will I give it.

7. If thou therefore wilt worship me,
5:12. if thou wilt thou canst make me cleaii.

6:33. if ye do good to them which do good
34. jf ye lend (to them) of whom ye hope

.7:23. whosoever^ shall not be offended in me.
9:48. Whosoever shall receive this child
— whosoever shall receive me receiveth

10: 6. if the son of peace be there, your peace,
22. to whom ){ the Son will reveal (liim).

11:12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he
12:38. if he shall come in the second watch,

45. But and if that sei"vant say in his heart,

J3: 3. except- ye repent, ye shall all likewise
perish.

5. but, except ^ ye repent, ye shall all

14:34. but if the salt have lost his savour,

15; 8. if she lose one piece, doth not
16:30. if one went unto them fi'om the dead,

31. though (lit. if] one rose from the dead.

17: 3. If thy brother trespass against thee,
- if he repent, forgive him»
4. 7f he trespass against thee seven times

33. Wliosoeuer shall seek to save his Hfe
— whosoever shall lose his life shall

18:17, Whosoever 2 shall not receive the

19:31. if any man ask you, WTiy do ye
40. if these should hold their peace,

90: 5. If we shall say, From heaven;
6. But and if we say, Of men ; all the

28. If any man's brother die, having
22:67. Jf 1 tell you, ye will not believe

:

'

68. if I also ask (you), ye will not
John 3: 2. except ^ God be with him.

3. Except 2 a man be bom again,

5. Except 2 a man be bora of water
12. if I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

27. except 2 it be given him fi-om heaven.
4:48, Except = ye see signs and wonders, ye
5:19. but 2 what he secth the Father do :

31, If I bear witness of myself, my
43. if another shall come in his own '

6:44. can come to me, except^ the Father
51. if any man eat of this bread,

53. £.Tep^;( 2 ye eat the flesh of the Son ofman,
62. (What) and if ye shall see the Son of

maij
65. except^ it were given unto him

7:17. // any man will do his will,

37. // any man thirst, let him come
51. judge (any) man, before it (lit. unless ^ it

previously) hear him,
8:16. yet if I judge, my judgment is

24. 7/2 ye believe not that I am (he),

31. If ye continue in my word.
36. If the Son therefore shall make
51. [f a man keep my saying, he shall

52. thou saycst, If a man keep my sayiug,
51. J/'Ihonour myself, my honour isnotliing:

55. 'iy I should say, I know him not.

John 9:22. that if any man did confess that

31. but if any man be a worshipper ot Ixod,

10: 9. by me if any mauenter in, he

11: 9. If any man walk in the day, he

10. But -// a man walk in the night, he

40. 77 thou wouldest believe, thou shouldeat

48! 7/ wc let him thus alone, all (men)

57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12:24. Except^ a com of wheat fall into the

— if it die, it bringeth forth much frait.

26. If any man serve me, let him follow

— if any man sen'e me, him will

32. if I be lifted up from the earth, will^

47. if any man hear my words, and behave

13: 8, if^ I wash thee not, thou hast no

17. happy are ye if ye do them.

20. He that receiveth whomsoeyer I send

35. if ye have love one to another.

14: 3. if i go and prepare aplaceforyou, I will

M. If ye shall ask any thing in my name,
15. If ye love me, keep my commandments.
23. ^ aman love me, he willkeep my words:

-l-'^: 4. except 2 it abide in the vine ; no more can

ye, except '^ ye abide in me.
6. If^ a man abide not in me, he is

7. If ye abide in me, and my woi'ds abide

in you, ye shall ask what )(ye VTJII,

and it shall

10. If ye keep my commandments,
14. if ye do whatsoever I command youu

16: 7. ibr if^ I go not away, the Comforter
- but if I depart, I will send him unto ym

19:12. saying, // thou let this man go,

20:25. Except ^'1 shall see in his hands the

21:22. If I will that he tarry till I come,

23. If I will that he tarry till I come,

25. which, if they should be written

Acts 5:38. for if tins counsel or this work be
7: 7. the nation to whom )( they shall be
8:31. except'^ some man should guide me'/

9: 2. that if he found any of this way,
13:41. thovgh a man declare it mito you.

15: 1. Except ^ ye be circumcised after the

26: 5. if they would testify, that after the

27:31. Except^ these abide in the ship,

Rom. 2:25. profiteth, if thou keep the law : bu* tf

thou be a breaker of the law,

26. Therefore if the uncircumcision kee^
7: 2. but if the husband be dead, she is

3. if, wnile (lier) husband liveth, she br
- but if her husband be dead, she is itwe

9:27. Though the number of the children

10: 9. if thou shalt confess with thy moutb
15. shall they preach, except^ they be sent?

11:22. if thou continue in (his) goodness :

23. if~ they abide not in unbelief, shall

12:20. y thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he
thirst, give him drink

:

13: 4. But if thou do that which is evil, be
afraid

;

14: 8. For whether we live, we live unto the

Lora , and ivkether we die, we die T^nto

the Lord : tuhcther we live therefore,

or die, we are the Lord's.
^ 23. he that doubteth is damned if he eat,

15:24. Whensoever I take my joumey into— if first I be somewhat filled with
1 Cor. 4:15. thovgh ye have ten thousand instructers

19. come to you shortly, if the Lord wUl,
5:11. if any man that is called a brother
6: 4. If then ye have judgment of things

18. ^very sin that )( a man doeth is without
7: 8. for them if they abide even as L .

11. But and if she depart, let her remain
28. But and if thou marr)-, tboa hast not

sinned
; and if a virgin marry, she hath

not sinned.
36. if she pass the flower of (lier) age,
39. but if her husband be dead, she is at'

40. she is happier if she so abide,
8: 8. neither, if we" eat are we the better,

neither, ?/= we eat not, are we the
worse.
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1 Cor. 8:10. For if any man see thee which
9:16. though, I preach the gospel, I have
— woe is unto me, if^ I preach not the

gospel

!

10:28. if any man say unto you, This
11:14. that, if a man have long hair, it is

15. But if a woman have long hair, it is

12:15. If the foot shall say, Because I am
16. '/the ear shall say. Because I am

13: 1. Though I speak with the tougues
2. though I have (the gift of) prophecy,
- though I have all faith, so that I

3. though I bestow all my goods
- though I give my body to be burned,

14: 6. z/" I come unto you speaking
- except- I shall speak, to you either
7. except^ they give a distinction in

8. if the tnimpet give an uncertain
9. except 2 ye utter by the tongue words

11. Therefore if^ I know not the meaning
14. For if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,
16. when thou shalt bless with the spirit,

23. If therefore the whole church be come
24. But if all prophesy, and there come in

one
28. But if- there be no interpreter, let him
30. If (any thing) be revealed to another

15:36. is not quickened, except^ it die :

16: 3. vrhovasoever ye shall approve by
^.if it be meet that I go also, they shall

6. on my journey whitliers(3«;er I go.

7. a while with you, if the Lord permit.
10. if Timotheus come, see that he may

8 Cor. 5: 1. we know that if our earthly house
8:12. accepted according to that)(amanhath,
9: 4. if they of Macedonia come wIlh me,

10: 8. For though I should boast somewhat
12: 6. For tkmigh I would desire to glory,

13: 2. that, if I come again, I will not spare :

Gal. 1: 8. though (Ht. even if) we, or an angel
from heaven,

2:16. but (lit. if^ not,) by the faith of Jesus
Christ,

5: 2. that if ye be circumcised, Christ
6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a fault,

7. whatsoever a man soweth, that shall

6: 8. vf\\QXsoever good thing any man doeth,

3:13. if any man have a quaiTel against

23. whatsoeyer ye do, do (it) heartily,

4:10. if he come unto you, receive him

;

3: 8. we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord.
2: 3. except^ there come a falling away first,

iTim. 1: 8. law (is) good, if a man use it lawfully;

2:15. if they continue in faith and charity

3:15. But if I taiTy long, that thou mayest
2Tim. 2: 5. if a man also strive for masteries,

- except^ he sti-ive lawfully.

21. If a man therefore purge himself
3: 6. if we hold fast the confidence and the

7. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

14. if we hold the beginning of our
15. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

4: 7. To-day ?/" ye w^ill hear his voice,

6: 3. this will we do, if God permit.

10:38. if (any man) draw back, my
13:23. ?/ he come shortly, I will see
2: 2. For if there come unto your

14. though a man say he hath faith,

15. If a brother or sister be naked,
17. faith, if^ it hath not works, is dead,

4:15. If the Lord will, we shall live,

5:19. if any of you do err from the truth,

1 Pet. 3:13. if ye be followers of that which is good?
iJohnl: 6. If we say that we have fellowship

7. But if we walk in the light, as he is

8. // we say that we have no sin,

9. If we confess our sins, he is faithful

«. 10. If we say that we have not sinned,

2: 1. if any man sin, ^ve have an advocate

3. tf we keep his commandments.
15. If any man love the world, the

24. /fthat which ye have heard from
29. If ye know that he is righteous.

Eph.
Col.

iTh.
2Th.

Heb.

Jas.

iJohuS: 2. we know that, when he shall appear,
20. For if our heart condemn us,

21. if^ our heart condemn us not,
22. "whoXsoever we ask, we receive of him,

4:13. 7f we love one another, God dwelleth
in us.

20. If a man say, I love God, and hateth
5:14. if we ask any thing according to his

15. if we know that he hear us,

16. If any man see his brother sin

3 John 5. w\iQXsoevcr thou doest to the brethren,
10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember

Rev. 2: 5. out of his place, ea:«p?^ 2 thou repent.
22. except^ they repent of their deeds.

3: 3. If^ therefore thou shalt not watch,
19. As many as )( I love, I rebuke
20. if any man hear my voice, and open

11: 6. all plagues, as often as )( they wiU.
22:18. If any man shall add unto these

19. And -if any man shall take away

eavT-ov, -oj, -ov, &c., hcatd-ou^ -<?, -w^, &c.
Note.—See also the conh-acted form of this word

under aijTov.

Mat. 3: 9. think not to say within younseZw^,
6:34. take thought for the things of itself.

8:22. let the dead bury their dead.
9: 3. the scribes said within ihemselves,

21. For she said within herself, If I may
12:25. Eveiy kingdom divided against itself— or house divided against itself

26. he is divided against himself;
45. taketh with himself seven other spirits

more wicked than himself,

13:21. Yet hath he not root in himself,

14:15. villages, and buy themselves victuals.

15:30. having with them (those that were) lame,
16: 7. they reasoned among themselves,

8. why reason ye among yourselves,

24. let him deny himself and take up
18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble him-

self

19:12. have made ihemselves eunuchs for

21: 8. spread their gannents in the way

,

25. they reasoned with themselves, saying,

38. they said among themselves,

23:12. whosoever shall exalt himself shaW.— he that shall humble himself shaW
31. ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that

37. as a hen gathereth her chickens under
25: 3. They that (were) foolish took iAezr lamps

and took no oil with them:
9. them that sell, and buy for yourselves.

26'11. ye have the poor always with you;
27:35. parted my garments among them,

42. He saved others; A,fm.se^ he cannot save
Mark 2: 8. they so reasoned within themselves,

19. they have the bi-idegroom with them,

3:24. if a kingdom be divided against itself,

25. if a house be divided against itself,

26. if Satan rise up against himself,

4:17. have no root in tlicmselves, and so

5; .0. ci-ying, and cutting himself with stones.

26. had spent all that she had flit, all things

from herself), and was nothing

30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
6:36. villages, and buy themselves bread : for

51. they were sore amazed in themselves

8:14. with them more than one loaf.

34. let him deny himself, and take up
9: 8. save Jesus only with themselves.

10. they kept that sa;y-ing with ihemselves,

33. that ye disputed among yourselves

50. Have salt in yourselves, and have peace
10:26. saying among themselves, Who then
11:31. they reasoned with ihemselves, saying
12: 7. husbandmen said among themselves,

33. to love (his) neighbour as himself,

13: 9. take heed to yourselves : for they shall

14: 4. that had indignation within themselves

7. ye have the poor with you always,
33. he taketh with him Peter and James
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Mar. 15:31. He saved others ; himselfhe cannot save.

16: 3. they said among themselves, Who shall

Luke 1:24. hid. Acrse// five months, saying,

3: 8. begin not to say within yourselves,

7:30. the counsel of God against themselves,

39. he spake within himself, saying,

49. began to say witbm themselves,

9:23. let'him deny himself, and take up

25. gain the whole world, and lose himself,

47. took a child, and set liim by him,

60. Let the dead bury their dead :

10:29. he, willing to justify himself

11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also be divided against himself,

21. man armed keepeth his palace,

26. other spirits more wicked than himselfj
12: 1. Beware ye )( of the leaven of the Phari-

sees,

17. he thought within himself, saying,

21. that layeth up treasure for himself,

33. provide yourselves bags which
36. like unto men that wait for their lord,

47. sei'vaut, which knew his lord's will,

57. "why even of yourselves judge ye
13:19. a man took, and cast into his garden

;

34. as a hen (doth gather) her brood
34:11. whosoever exalteth /imseZ/ shall

— he that humbleth himself shall

26. come to me, and hate not his father,

— yea, and his own life also, he cannot
33. iorsaketh not all that he hath (lit. all the

things of himself), he
15: 5. he layeth (it) on His shoulders, rejoicing.

17. when he came to himself, he said,

20. he arose, and came to ^15 father. Butwhen
16: 3, Then the steward said within himself,

5. called every one of his lord's debtors

8. are in their generation wiser than the

children
9. Make to _7/owrscZve.s friends ofthemammon

15. Ye are they which justify yourselves

17: 3. Take heed to yo7i7-se/i^es: If tliy brother
14, Go shew yourselves unto the priests.

18: 4. afterward he said within himself,

9. certain which trusted in themselves

11. stood and prayed thus with himself,

14. eveiy one that exalteth himself shall be— he that humbleth himself shall be
19:12. to receive for himself a kingdom,

13. he called his ten servants, and delivered
35. they cast their garments upon the colt,

20: 5. they reasoned with themselves, saying,
14. they reasoned among themselves,

20. which should feign themselves just

21:30. ye see and kno"w of your own selves that
34. take heed to yourselves, lest at any

22:17. divide (it) 3.monf^ yourselves

;

23. began to enquire among themselves,

66. led him into their council, saying,

23: 2. saying that he himself is Christ
12. at enmity between themselves.

28. %veep for yourselves, and for your children.

35. He saved others ; let him save himself,

48. smote their breasts, and returned.
24:12. departed, wondering in himself at

27. the scriptures the things concerning Am-
self

John 2:24. Jesus did not commit himself unto
5:18. making himself equal with God.

19. Son can do nothing of himself,

26. as the Father hath life in himself;— the Son to have life in himself

;

42. ye have not the love of God m you.
6:53. his blood, ye have no life in you.

61. When Jesas knew in himself th^.\,

7:18. He that speaketh of /tzmseZ/* seeketti
35. said the Jews among themselves,

8:22. said the Jews, WUfhe kill himself?
11:33. groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,

(ht. disturbed himself)
38. therefore again groaning in hivnself
61. this spake he not of himself : but
55. before the passover, to purify themselves.

John 12: 8.

19.

13: 4.

32.

ID: 4.

16:13.

18:34.

19: 7.

24.

20:10.
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the poor always ye have vfith 3/0";

Pharisees therefore said among tnem-

selves

took a towel, and girded htmselj.

God shall also glorify him m himself,

the branch cannot hear fruit of itself,

for he shall not speak of himself

;

Sayest thou this tiling of thyself,

he made himself the Son of God.

They parted my raiment among them,

went away again unto their own home.

(lit. t» themselves)

Jesus shewed himself again to the

did cast himself into the sea.

To whom also he shewed himself alive

take heed to yourselves what ye intend

Theudas, boasting himself to be some-

body

;

nourished him for her own son,

that himself vrz5 some great one :

of himself, or of some other man ?

while Peter doubted in himself

when Peter was come to himself,

judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting

life,

he left not himself without witness,

from which if ye keep yourselves,

would have killed himself,

not adventure himself into the theatre.

Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

men which have a vow on them

;

hound themselves under a curse.

We have bound ourselves under a
which have bound themselves with
that he himself would depart shortly

Paul was suffered to dwell by himself

had great reasoning among themselves.

their own bodies between themselves

:

receiving in themselves that recompense
are a la"w unto themselves :

considered not his own body now dead,

God commendeth his love toward us,

reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
yield yourselves unto God, as

to whom ye yield yourselves servants

God sending his own Son in the

we ourselves groan within ourselves,

should be wise in your own conceits ; (lit.

in or by yourselves)

Be not wise in your own conceits, (lit. in

or by yourselves)

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,

shall receive to themselves damnation.
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself.

shall give account of himself to God,
(there is) nothing unclean of itself :

he that condemneth not himself
and not to please ourselves.

For even Christ pleased not himself •

laid down their own necks :

their own belly ; and by good words
Let no man deceive himself.
ye go to law one with another.
have of God, and ye are not your own 1

let every man have his own wife,
in his heart that he will keep his virgin,

Let no man seek his own, but
Conscience, I say, not thine own, but
head uncovered dishonourelh her head

:

let a man examine himself, and so
eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,

. if we would judge ourselves, we
'. seeketh not her own, is not easily
in an (unknown) tongue edifieth himself;
Let him speak to himself, and to God.

:. every one of you lay by him in store,
1. they have addicted themselves to the
'. the sentence of death in ourselves, that

wo should not trust in ourselves,
3: 1. Do we begin again to commend our-
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SCor. 3: 5. Not that we are sufficient oi ourselves to

think any thins^ as of ourselves

;

13. (which) put a vail over his face,

4: 2. commending; ourselves to every man's
5. For w^e preach not ourselves, but Christ
- ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

5:12. ITor we commend not ourselves again
15. not henceforth live unto themselves,

18. reconciled us to himself hy Jesus
19. reconciling the world unto himself,

6: 4. approving ourselves as the ministers

7: 1. let us cleanse ourselves from all

11. ye have approved yourselves to be
8: 5. first gave i/ieir own selves to the Lord,

10: 7. If any man tnist to himself that
- let him of himself think this again,

12. or coilipareowrse^v^s with some that com-
mend themselves .• but they measuring
themselves by themselves, and comparing
tJiemselves among themselves,

14. we stretch not ourselves beyond
18. not he that commeudeth himself

13: 5. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in

the faith; jirove your own selves . Know
ye not yoiir own selves,

GaL 1: 4. Who gave himself for our sins,

2:12, he withdrew and separated hiviself,

20. loved me, and gave himself ior me.
5:14. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy-

self.

6: 3. he is nothing, he deceiveth himself.
4. let every man prove his own work,
- have rejoicing m himself alone,
8. he that soweth to his flesh shall

Eph. 2:15. for to make in Amse?/' of twain
4:1G. unto the edifying oi itself in love.

19. have given themselves over unto
32, tenderhearted, forgiving one another,

5: 2. hath given himself for us an offering

19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms
25. Husbands, love your wives, even
— loved the cliurch, and gave himself for it

;

27. present it to himself a glorious church,
28. So ought men to love their wives as their

own bodies. He that loveth his wife
loveth himself.

29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh

;

33. in particular so love his wife even as him-
self ; and the wife

Phil. 2: 3. esteem other better than ^ft-CTraseZ-yes.

4. Look not every man on lUs own things^

7. made himself oi no reputation,
8. hehumbledrtmseZ/*, and became obedient

12. work out your own salvation with fear

21. For all seek their own, not the things
3:21. to subdue all things unto himself. '

Col. 3:13. forgiving one anotlier, if any man
16. teaching and admonishing oTieawo^Aer in

iTh. 2: 7. as a nurse cherishetli Act- childi-en:

8. also our own souls, because ye were
11. as a father (doth) Ms children,

12. hath called you unto his kingdom
4: 4. know how to possess his vessel in

5:13. be at peace among yourselves

.

2Th. 2: 4. shewing Amse//' that he is God.
6. might be revealed in his time.

3ii 9. to make ourselves an ensample
12. they work, and eat their own bread.

ITim. 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for all,

9. women adorn themselves in modest
3:13. purchase to themselves a good degree,
6:10. pierced them.sel/ues through with

19. Laying up in store for themselves

aTim. 2:13. faithful : he cannot deny himself
21. If a man therefore purge himself

4: 3. they heap to themselves teachers,

Titus 2:14. Who gave himself ior us, that he
— purify unto himself a peculiar people,

Heb. 1: 3. had by Amse//" purged our sins,

3:13. exhort one another daily, while
5: 3. so also for himself, to oner for sins.

4. no man taketh this honour unto himself,

5. Christ glorified not himself

Heb. 6: 6. crucify to themselves the Son of God
13. by no greater, he sware by himself,

7:27. when he offered up himself.

9: 7. which he offered for himself,

14. offered himself yv\t\\QMt spot
25. that he should off'er himself q^gu,

10:25. the assembling of 0Mr.sT/i'es together,
34. knowing in yourselves that ye

Jas. 1:22, hearers- only, deceiving your own selves.

24. For he beholdeth himself and goeth
27. to keep himself unspotted from the world

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in yourselves,

17. Even so faith, if it hath not works, is

dead, being alone, (lit. by itself)

1 Pet. 1:12. that not unto themselves, but unto
3: 5. adorned themsclve'i, being in

4; 8. have fervent charity among yourselves :

10. minister the same one to another,

19. commit the keeping of their souls

2 Pet. 2: 1. bring upon themselves swift destruction.

1 Johnl; 8, have no sin, we deceive ourselves,

3: 3. purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

5:10. hath the witness in himself:
18. begotten of God keepeth himself,

21. Little children, keep yourselves fi-om

idols.

2 John 8. Look to yourselves, that we lose not
Jude 6. angels which kept not their first estate,

12. feeding thernselves without fear :

13. foaming out their own shame
;

18. walk after their own ungodly lusts.

19. they who separate themselves,

20.,building up yourselves on your
21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,

Rev. 2: 9. of them which say they are Jews,
20. which calleth herself a prophetess,

3: 9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

4: 8. beasts had each of them (lit. each by
itself) six wings

6:15. hid themselves in the dens
8: 6, prepared themselves to sound.

10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. seven thunders had uttered their voices.

7. declared to his servants the prophets.
17:13. shall give their power and strength

18: 7. How much she hath glorified lierself,

19: 7. his wife hath made herself ready.

edo), eao.

Mat. 24:43. wdiild not have suffered his

Luke 4:41. suffered them not to speak :

22:51. Suffer ye thus far. And he touched
Acts 5:38. Refrain from these men, and let them

alone :

14:16. suffered all nations to walk in

16: 7. the Spirit suffered them not.

19:30, the disciples suffered him not.

23:32. they left the horsemen to go with him,
and

27:32. ropes of the boat, and lei her fall off".

40. they co7nmitted[theTase\Ycs] unto the sea,

28: 4. yet vengeance svffcreth not to live.

lCor.lO:13. who will not suffer you to be tempted
Rev. 2:20. because thou sufferest that woman Jeze-

he\y which calleth

El3doi.i7jKOVTa, hehdomeehonta.

Luk. 10: 1. the Lord appointed other seventy

17. the seventy returned again with joy, say-

ing, Lord, even the devils

Acts 7:14. kindred,threescoreandfifteen(lit.se^'C7^.iy

five) Bouls.

23:23. horsemen threescore and ten, and spear-

men
27:37. threescore and sixteen (lit. seventy six)

souls.

kpSoiiTjKOvrdictg, Iiehdomeekontakis.

Mat. 18:22. Until seven times : but, Until seventy
times seven.
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epdofiog, hebdomos.

( 158 )

John 4:52. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever

left him.
Heb. 4: 4. of the seventh (day) on this wise, and God

did rest the seventh day from all his

works.
Jude 14. Enoch also, the seventh from Adam
Rev. 8: 1. when he had opened the seyen^/i seal,

10: 7. the days of the voice of the seventh angel,

when he shall be^ to sound,

11:15. the seventh angel sounded; and there

16:17. the seventh angel poured out his vial

21:20. the seycTiift, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl

;

the ninth, a topaz
;

Eppa'ii^og, hchrdikos.

See among Proper Names.

eppatg, lichrdis.

See among Proper Names.

eppaloTl^ hchrdisti.

See among Proper Names.

eyyffw, engizo.

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
for the kingdom of heaven 25 at hand.
The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
drawcth nigh unto me with their mouth,
when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,
when the time of the fruit drew near,

behold, the hour is at hand, and the
he is at hand that doth betray me.
the kingdom of God is at hand :

when they came nigh to Jerusalem,
lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand.
when he came nigh to the gate of the city,

The kingdom ofGod is come nighnuto you.

the kingdom of God is come nigh imto
where no ihici approachcth, neither
Then drew near unto him all the
as he came and drew nigh to the house,
as he was come nigh unto Jericho,

when he was come near, he asked him,
when he was come nigh to Bethphage
when he was come nigh, even now
when he was come near, he beheld
the time draweth near: go ye not
that the desolation thereof zs nigh.
for your redemption draweth nigh.
the feast of unleavened bread dreao nigh,
drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.
Jesus himself dreio near, and went with
them,

they drew nigh unto the village,

the time of the promise drew nigh,

as he journeyed, he camejiear Damascus,:
a5theywent...andf^rcwK?g-/tuntothecity,
chief captain came near, and took him,
as I made my journey, and was come nigh
we, or ever he come near, are ready
night is far spent, the day is at hand:
work of Christ he was m^h unto death,

by the which we draw mgh unto God.
the more, as ye see the day approaching.
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh
the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
the end of all things is at hand:

Mat
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Mark 5:41. Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

6:14. That John the Baptist was risen

16. he is risen iVora the dead.
9:27, lifted him up ; and he arose.

10:49. Be of good comfort, 7-isei he calleththee.

12:26. as touchinf^ the dead, that they rise:

13: 8. nation shall rise against nation,

22. false Christs and false prophets shall rise,

14:28. after that I a?n risen, I will go
42. Rise uf), let us ^o ; lo, he that

16: 6. he is risen ; he is not here :

14. had seen him after he was risen.

Iiulte 1:69. hath raised up an horn of salvation

3: 8. to raise up children unto Abraham.
5:23. or to say, Mise up and walk 1

24. 1 say unto thee, Arise, and take up
6: 8. Rise up, and stand forth in the midst.

7:14. Young man, I say unto thee^ Ar-ise.

16. a great prophet is risen up among us

;

22. the deaf hear, the dead aj-e raised,

8:24. Then he arose, and rebuked the wind
54. called, saying, Maid, arise.

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead;
22. and he raised the third day.

11: 8. he will not rise and give him as many
31. The queen of the south shall rise up

13:25. the master of the house is risen up,

20:37. Now that the dead are raised,

21:10. Nation shall rise against nation,

24: 6. He is not here, but is risen:

34. Saying, The L6rd is risen indeed,

John 2:19. in thi-ee days I will raise it up.

20. wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

22. When therefore he was risen from the

, dead,

5: 8. Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up
21. as the Father raisetk up the dead,

7:52, for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

11:29. she arose quickly, and came unto him.
12: 1. whom he raised from the dead.

9. whom he had raised from the dead.
17. raised him from the dead, bare record.

13: 4. He riscth from supper, and laid aside his

14:31. even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.
21:14. after that he was riseJt from the dead.

Acts 3: 6. name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise wp
and walk,

by the right hand, and lifted {him} up :

whom God hath raised fi'om the dead

;

whom God raised from the dead,
The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,
Saul arose from the earth; and when
Peter took him up, saying. Stand up

;

Him God raised up the third day,
raised him up, saying, Arise up
he raised up unto them David
raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus :

God raised him from the dead

:

he, whom God raised again, saw no
that God should raise the dead ?

we believe on him that raised up Jesus
and was raised again for our justification

as Christ was raised up from the dead
Christ being raised from the dead
to him who is raised from the dead,
Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
.he that raised up Christ from the dead
yea rather, that is risen again,
God hath raised him fi'om the dead,
high time to awake out of sleep :

God hath both raised up the Lord,
that he rose again the third day
preached that he rose from, the dead,
then is Christ not risen

:

if Christ be not risen, then
of God that he raised up Christ : whom
he raised not up, if so be that the dead
rise not.

For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ
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kyuonfiooiiai, cnkomho-omai.

1 Pet. 5; 5. he clothed with humility : for God

lyKOTTTj, cnJcopee.

1 Cor. 9:12. lest we should hinder (lit. give any hin-

drance) the gospel of Chnst.

iyKOTTTO), cnkopto.

Acts 94: 4. that I be not further tedious unto thee,

Ro. 15:22. 1 have been much hindered from coming
Gal. 5: 7. Ye did run well ; who did hinder (lit.

hath hindered] you
1 Th. 2:18. once and again | but Satan hindered us.

1 Pet. 3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.

kyKpareia, enkraUa.

Aets 24:25. reasoned of righteousness, temperance,

Gal. 5:23. Meekness, ic?n/'(?raKcc.- against such

2Pet. 1: 6. to knowledge temperance; and to tem-

perance

iyKpaTEvo^ai, enkratuomai.

iCor. 7: 9. if they cannot contain, let them marry :

9:25. Btriveth for the mastery is temperate in

eyKpa-rjg, enkratces.

Titos 1: 8. sober, just, holy, temperate j

kyKplvw, enkrino.

2Cor.lO:12. we dare not ma/rc Ourselves o/"Me n«?«&cr,

EyKpvTTTCO, cnkrupto.

Mat. 13:33. took, and hid in three measures ofmeal,

Luk. 13:21. took and hid in three measures of meal,

'iyKvoq, enkuos.

Luke 2: 5. his espoused wife, being ^rea£wi^AcAf/rf.

Eyxpio), enkrio.

Rev. 3:18. anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that

t'yoj, ego.

Mat. 3:11. 7 indeed baptize you with water
14. /have need to be baptized of thee,

5:22. / say unto you, That whosoever
28. 1 say unto you. That whosoever
32. / say unto yoa, That whosoever
34. / say unto you. Swear not at all

;

39. / say unto you, That ye resist not evil

:

44. 1 say unto you, Love your enemies,
8: 7. unto him, / wiU come and heal him.

9, For 7 am a man under authority,

10:16. Behold, 7 send you forth as sheep in
11:10. Behold, 7 send my messenger before

12:27. if 7 by Beelzebub cast out devils,

28. if 7 cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
14:27. Be of good cheer; it is 7; be not afraid.

18:33. even as 7 had pity on thee 1

20:15. Is thine eye evil, because 7 am good 1

22. the cup that 7 shall drink of,

— the baptism that 7 am baptized with t

23. the baptism that 7 am baptized with

:

21:27. Neither tell 7 you by what authority

30. he answered and said, 7 (go), sir:

22:32. 7 am the God of Abraham,
23:34. behold, 7 send unto you prophets,
24: 5. in my name, saying, 7 am Christ

;

25:27. 7 should have received mine own
26:22. to say unto him, Lord, is it I?

25. answered and said, Master, is it 1?
33. (yet) will ] never be offended.

39. not a.^ / will, but as thou (wilt).

38.

11:;

12:!

13:

14::

33.

26.

6.

19.

29.

36.

58.

62.

Luke 1:18.

19.

3:16.

9

10:

11:

15:

19:

20:

21:

23::

24::

15.

:27.

32.

70.

14.

39.

49.

John 1:20.

23.

26.

27.

30.

31.

3:28.

4:14.

26.

32.

38.

5: 7,

30.

31,

34.

36.

43.

45.

6:20,

35,

40,

41,

44
48,

51,

Ern

lo, 7 am with you alway,

Behold, 7 send my messenger

7 indeed have baptized you with water i

It is John, whom 7 beheaded :

Be of good cheer: it is 7; be not afraid

/charge thee, come out of him,

drink of the cup that 7 drink of?

the baptism that 7 am baptized with ?

drink of the cup that 7 drink of; and

with the baptism that / am baptized

withal
Neither do / tell you by what
saying, / (am) the God of Abraham,
in my name, saying, 7 am (Christ)

;

(Is) it I? and another (said) (Is) it 7?
be offended, yet (will) not 7.

not what 7 will, but what thou wilt.

7 will destroy this temple that is

Jesus said, / am : and ye shall see
for / am an old man, and my wife
said unto him, / am Gabriel,

/indeed baptize you with water,
For / also am a man set under
Behold, / send ray messenger before

for /perceive that virtue is gone out ol

me.
Herod said, John have / beheaded

:

of whom /hear such things?
behold, /send yon forth as lambs
when I come again, 7 will repay thee,

if 7 by Beelzebub cast out devils,

to spare, and 7 perish with hunger

!

Thou knewest that/was an austere man
/might have required mine own
Neither tell /you by what authority

in my name, saying, / am (Christ)

;

For / will give you a mouth and wisdom,
/ am among you as he that serveth.

7 have prayed for thee, that thy
said unto them. Ye say that / am.
/, having examined (him) before you,
that it is / myself: handle me,
/ send the promise of my Father
confessed, / am not the Christ.

/ (am) the voice of one crying in the
saying, / baptize with water

:

/ am not worthy to unloose.
This is he of whom / said. After
am / come baptizing with water,
said, / am not the Christ, but that
of the water that / shall give him
/that speak unto thee am (he),

/have meat to eat that ye
7 sent you to reap that whereon ye
while I am coming, another steppetl
I can of mine own self do nothing

:

If /bear witness of myself, my
7 receive not testimony from man

:

7 have gi-eater witness than (that)

the same works that 7 do, hear
I am come in my Father's name,
Do not think that 7 will accuse you
he saith unto them, It is /; be not
/ am the bread of life: he that
/ will raise him up at the last day.
/ am the bread which came down
/ will raise him up at the IVst day.
7 am that bread of life.

7 am the living bread which
bread that 7 will give is my flesh, which
/ will give for the life of

/will raise him up at the last day.
the words that 7 speak unto you.
Have not / chosen you twelve,
me it hateth, because /testify of it,

/ go not up yet unto this feast

;

or (whether) / speak of myself.
/ know him : for I am from him,
where / am, (thither) ye cannot come,
where / am, (thither) ye cannot comet
Neither do / condemn thee :

/ am the light of the world : he
Tliough / bear record of myself
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John 8:15. after the flesh; /judge no man.
16. yet if / judge, my judgment— / and the Father that sent me
18. / am one that bear witness
21. I go my way, and ye shall seek me,— whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither / go, ye cannot come.
23. Ye are from beneath ; / am from above :— / am not of this world.
24. if ye beHeve not that / am (he),

23^ then shall ye know that / am (he),

29. for /do always those things that
38. / speak that which I have seen with
42. for / proceeded forth and came from

God;
45. because I tell (you) the truth, ye
49. Jtesus answered, /have not a devil;

50, / seek not mine own glory

:

54. If / honour myself, my honom*
55. / know him : and if I should say,

58. Before Abraham was, / am.
9: 9. like him : (but) he said, /am (he).

39. / am come into this world,
10: 7. / am the door of the sheep.

9. / am the door ; by me if any
10. / am come that they might
11. / ana the good shepherd : the
14. / am the good shepherd, and know
17. because /lay down my life,

18../ lay it down of myself I have
25. works that / do in my Father's name,
30. /and (my) Father are one.
34. in your law, / said, Ye are gods ?

11:25. / am the resurrection, and the life :

27. /believe that thou art the Christ,

42. /knew that thou hearest me
12:26. where / am, there shall also

46. 1 am come a light into the world,
47. believe not, /judge him not

:

49. / have not spoken of myself;
50. whatsoever /speak therefore, even

13: 7. What / do thou knowest not now
;

14. If /then (your) Lord and Master,
15. that ye should do as / have done to you.
18. / know whom I have chosen :

19. ye may believe that / am (he).

26. 1 shall give a sop, when I have dipped
(it).

33. Whither / go, ye cannot come

;

14: 3. that where /"am, (there) ye may
4. whither / go ye know, and the way
6. / am the way, the truth, and the life :

10. Believest thou not that / am in the Fa-
ther,

— the words that / speak unto you
11. Believe me that / (amj in the Father,
12. works that / do shall he do also

;

— because / go mito my Father.
14". any thing in my name, /will do (it).

16. / will pray the Father, and he shall

19. because /live, ye shall live also.

20. know that / (am) in my Father,
21. /will love him, and will manifest
27. not as the world giveth, give / unto you.

28. Ye have heard how / said unto you,

15: 1. / am the true vine, and my Father
5. / am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

10. even as /have kept my Father's

14. if ye do whatsoever / command you.

16. /have chosen you, and ordained you,

19. /have chosen you out of the world,

20. Kemember the word that /said
26. whom / will send unto you

.6: 4. remember that /told you of them.
7. Nevertheless / tell you the truth ; It is

expedient for you that I go away

:

16. because / go to the Father.
17. Because / go to the Father?

* 26. not unto you, that / will pray
27. believed that /came out from God.
33. /have overcome the world.

17: 4. /have glorified thee on the earth

:

9. /pray for them : I pray not for

Johnl7:ll. in the world, and / come to thee.
12. /kept them in thy name :

14. /have given them thy word

,

— even as / am not t/f the world.
16. even as / am not of the world.
19. for their sakes / sanctify myself,
22. thou tT&,vest me /have given thera

,

23. /in them, and thou in me,
24. be with me where / am

;

25. /have known thee, and these have
18: 5. Jesus saith unto them, / am (he).

6. as he had said unto them, / am (he),

8. I have told you that / am (he)

:

20./ spake openly to the world; / ever
taught in the synagogue,

21. behold, they know what / said.

26. Did not / see tbee in the garden *
35. Pilate answered, Am / a Jew ?

37. Thou sayest that / am a king. To this

end was /born, and for this

38. / find in him no fault (at all).

19; 6. for / find no fault in him.
Acts 7: 7. shall be in bondage will /judge,

32. (Saying), / (am) the God of thy fathers,

9: 5. / am Jesus whom thou pcrsecutest:
10. he said, Behold, /(am here). Lord.
16. /will shew him how great things

10:20. for /have sent them.
21. / am he whom ye seek :

11: 5. /was in the city of Joppa praying:
17. w^hat was /that I could withstand God'?

13:25. /am not (he). But, behold, there

33. my Son, this day have / begotten thee.

41. /work a w^ork in your days,

15:19. Wherefore my sentence is (lit. /judge),
that we •

17: 3. Jesus, whom /preach unto you,

23. him declare / unto you.

18: 6. / (am) clean : from henceforth I will go
10. For /am with thee, and no man shall

15. for / will be no judge of such (matters).

\ 20:22. /go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem,
25. now, behold, / know that ye all,

26. that / (am) pure from the blood

29. For / know this, that after my departing

21:13. for / am ready not to be bound only,

39. / am a man (which am) a Jew,
22: 3. / am verily a man (which am) a Jew.

8. /answered, Who art thou, Lord? and be
said unto me, / am Jesus of Nazareth,

19. they know that / imprisoned and beat
21. for /will send thee far hence
28. With a great sum obtained /this freedom

And Paul said. But /was (free) bom.
23: 1. /have lived in all good conscience

6. Men (and) brethren, / am a Pharisee,
- of the dead / am called in question.

24:21. 5" am called in question, by you this day
25:18. of such things as / supposed :

20. because /doubted of such manner
25. when / found that he had committed

26: 9. /verily thought with myself, that

10. the saints did / shut up in prison,

15. /said. Who art thou, Lord? Andhesaid,
/ am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

28:17. nothing...yet was /delivered prisoner

Rom. 7: 9. /was alive without the law once :

- but...sin revived, and /died.

14. / am carnal, sold under sin.

17. then it is no more / that do it,

20. if I do that / would not, it is no more 1

that do it, but sin

24. O wretched man that / am !

25. /myself serve the law of God;
9: 3. For I could wish that )( myself

10:19. /will provoke you to jealousy by
11: 1. For / also am an Israelite,

13. as / am the apostle of the Gentiles,

19. that / might be grafied in.

12:19. /will repay, saith the Lord. •

14:11. (As) / live, saith the Lord, every

15:14. / myself also am persuaded of yoo,

16: 4. unto whom not only / give thamta,
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Ro. 16:22. JTertius, who wrote (this) epistle,

1 Cor. 1 :12. T am of Paul ; and / of ApoUos ;
and I

of Cephas ; and / of Christ.

2: 3. I was with you in weakness,
3: 1. /, brethren, could not speak unto yoTi

4. while one saith, / am of Paul ; and an-

other, / (am) of ApoUos ;

6. /have planted, ApoUos watered ;

4:15. /have begotten you through the gospel.

5: 3. For 1 verily, as absent in body,

6:12. 1 will not be brought under the power
7:10. I coramund, (yet) not I, but the Lord,

12. to the rest speak /, not the Lord

:

28. in the flesh : but / spare you.

9: 6. Or / only and Barnabas, have not we
15. / have used none of these things:

• 26. 1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly;

10:30. For if J by grace be a partaker,
— that for which / give thanks i

11 :23. / have received of the Lord
15: 9. For / am the least of the apostles,

3 0, yet not /, but the grace of God
11. Therefore whether (it were) 7 or they,

16:10. the work of the Lord, as / also (do).

a Cor. 1:23. Moreover I call God for a record

2: 2. For if I make you sony, who
10. / (forgive) also ; for if / forgave any

10: 1. Now / Paul myself beseech you
11:23. I speak as a fool I (am) more

;

29. who is offended, and I bum not?
12:11. I ought to have been commended

13. that / myself was not burdensome
15. / will very gladly spend and be
16. be it so, / did not burden you

;

Gal. 1:12. For I neither received it of man,
2^19. For / through the law am dead

20. nevertheless I live
;
yet not /,

4:12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am)

;

5: 2. Behold, /Paul say unto you.

10. / have confidence in you
11. /, brethren if I yet preach

6:17. / bear in my body the marks
Eph. 3: 1. For this cause / JPaul, thfe prisoner

4: 1. / therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,
5:32. / speak concernins; Christ and the church.

Phil. 3: 4. Though / might also have
- might tnist in the flesh, / more :

13. / count not myself to have apprehended

:

4:11. for / have learned, in whatsoever
Col. 1:23. whereof / Paul am made a minister;

25. Whereof / am made a minister,
iTh. 2:18. even /Paul, once and again;
iTim. 1:11. wliich was committed to my trust.

15. to save sinners ; of whom 1 am chief.

2: 7. Whereuuto / am ordained a preacher,
2Tim. 1 :11. Whereunto / am appointed a preacher,

4: 1. / charge (thee) therefore before God,
6. / am now ready to be offered,

Titus 1: 3. preaching, which is committed unto me
5. in every city, as / had appointed thee :

Philera. 13. Whom / would have retained with me,
19. / Paul have written (it) with mine
— /will repay (it) : albeit 1 do not
20. let 7ne have joy of thee in the Lord

:

Heb. 1: 5. this day have / begotten thee? And
a^ain, / will be to him a Father,

2:13. agam, / will put my ti-ust in him.
— Behold / and the children which God

5: 5. my Ron, to-day have /begotten thee.

10:30. / will recompense, saith the Lord.
12:26. / shake not the earth only,

1 Pet. 1:16. Be ye holy ; for / am holy.

2 Pet. 1:17. in whom I am well pleased.
2 John 1. whom / love in the truth ; and not 1 only
3 John 1. Gains, whom /love in the truth.

Rev. 1: 8. / am Alpha and Omega, the
9. / John, who also am your brother,

11. Saying, / am Alpha and Omega,
17. Fear not ; / am the first and the last

:

2;22» B chold, / will cast her into a bed,
23. that / am he which searchetb the

3: 9. to know that /have loved thee.

19. A.S many as I love, /rebuke and chasten:

Rev. 5: 4. / wept much, because no Gidn

17- 7. / will tell thee the mystery of the

''I- 2 /Johnsawtbeholycity, now Jerusalem,
"

6. / am Alpha and Omega, the beginnmg
- / will give unto him that is athirst

22- 8 /John saw these things, and heard

13! / am Alpha and Omega; the begmmng
and the end,

16. /Jesus have sent mine angel

— / am the root and the offsprmg of David,

See also in K^yt).

ida(pLi^iM), edapMzo.

Luk. 19:44. shall lay thee even, with the f^round,

ida^og, edaphos.

Acts 22: 7. I fell unto the ground, and heard

eSpalog, hedraios.

iCor. 7:37. he that standeth stedfast m his heart,

15:58. ray beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,

Col* 1:23. continue in the faith grounded and s^Uled.

kSpacijyfia, hedraioma.

ITim. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the tnith.

edeXodprjOKEta, ethelothreesJda.

Coh 2:23. a shew of wisdom in will worship,

edeXo) see dsXo).

eOI^cOj ethizo.

Luke 2:27. to do for him after the custom of the law
(lit. that which was wont to be done)

kOvcLpx^gi etlinarlices

.

2Cor.11:32. the governor under Aretas the king

iOvLfcog^ etimikos.

Mat. 6: 7. use not vain repetitions, as the heathen
18:17. let him be unto thee as an heathen man

WviKQg, ethnikos.

Gal. 2:14. livest after tJte manner of Gentiles,

eOvog, etlinos.

Mat. 4:15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles

,

6:32. after all these things do the Gentiles seek:
10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

18. a testimony against them and thQ-Gentilei

12:18. shall shew judgment to the Gentiles.

21. in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

20:19. shall deliver him to the Gentiles
25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise do-

mmion
21:43. given to a nation bringing forth the
24: 7. For nation shall rise against nation,

9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

14. for a witness unto all nations

;

25:32. before him shall be gathered all nations t

28:19. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
;
Mar. 10:33. shall deliver him to the Gentiles :

42. accounted to nile over the Gentiles
11:17. called of all nations the hous'? of prayer"
13: 8. For nation shall rise agains.^; nation,

10. first be published among all nations.
Luke 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles,

7: 5. For he loveth our nation, and he hath
12:30. -do the nations of the world seek after :

18:32. he shall be delivered untu the Gentiles,
21:10. Nation shall rise against nation,

24. led away captive into all nations:
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Luk. 21:24. shallbi'ti'oddeadownofthe Ge?t^i/es,until

the times of tlie Gentiles be fulfilled.

25. upon the earth distress o^nationft,

22:25. The kings oftheGe/i^z7c.sexercise lordship
23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting the

nation,
24:47. preached in his name among all natioiiR,

John 11:48. take away both our place and nation.
50. that the whole nation perish not.

51. that Jesus should die for that nation;
52. not for that nation only, bat that

18:35. Thine own nation and the chief priests
Acts 2: 5. out of evei-y TiaiioTt under heaven.

4:25. Why did the A^tz^^tcTi rage, and the people
27. -withtheGentiles, andthepeopleoflsrael,

7: 7. the nation to whom they shall be
45. into the possession of the Gentiles.

8: 9. bewitched the people of Samaria,
9:15. to bear my name before the Gentiles,

10:22. among all the nation of the Jews,
35. in every Tiation he that feareth him,

* 45. on the Gentiles also waa poured out
\\: 1. the Gentiles had also received the word

18. hath God also to the Gentiles gi-anted

13:19. when he had destroyed seven naiians
42. the Gentiles besought that these words
46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles. *

47. thee to be a light of the Gentiles,

48. when the Gentiles heard this, they
14; 2. the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen-

tiles,

5. of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews
16. aU nations to walk in their own ways.
27. the door of faith unto the Gentiles.

15: 3. declaring the conversion of the Gentiles :

7. that the GeriiVZes bymymouth shouldhear
12. w^rought among the Gentiles by them.
14. did visit the Gentiles, to take out of
17, all the Gentiles, upon whom my name
19. which from among the Gentiles are
23. thebrethren which are of the Gentiles

17:26. made of one blood all nations of men
18: 6. T will go unto the Gentiles.

21:11. into the hands of the Gentiles.

19. God had wrought among the Gentiles

21 . tlie Jews which are among the Gentiles
25. Aa touching the Gentiles which believe,

22:21. send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

24: 2. worthy deeds are done unto this nation
10. many years a judge unto this nation,

17. 1 came to bring alms to my nation,

26: 4. among mine own nation at Jerusalem,
17. from the people, and (from) the Gentiles,

20. (then) to the Gentiles, that they should
repent

23. light uutothe people, and to the Gentiles.
' 28:19. had ought to accuse my nation of.

28. salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles.

lo.,?!. 1: 5. to the faith among all nations,

13. even as among other Gentiles.

2:14. the Gentiles, which have not the law,

24. God is blasphemed among the Gentiles

3:2b. also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles

also

:

4:17. mauf thee a father of many nations,

18. become the father of many nations,
' J:24. Jews only, but also of the Gentiles ?

30. That the GeJitiles, which followed not

) 0:19. no people, (and) by a foolish nation I will

f.:ll. salvation (is come) unto the Gentile?,

12. diminishing of them the riches of the
Gentiles

;

13. For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as

I am the apostle of the Gentiles,

25. until the fulness of the Gentiles be
' * 9. that the Gentiles might glorify God

- J will confess to thee amon^ the Gentiles,

IG. he saith, Hejoice, ye Gentiles,
** 11. Fraise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ;

12. bbail rise to reign over the Gentiles; in

him shall the Gentiles trust.

'6. minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,

- the offering up of the Gentiles might

Ro, 15:18. to make the Gentiles obedient,
27. if the Gentiles have been made partakers

16: 4. all the churches of the Gentiles.

26. made known to all nations for

1 Cor. 5: 1. not somuch as named amongthe Gett^i'/e.s

10:20. the things which the Gentiles saci'ifice,

12: 2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles,

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils by the hcatlten, (in) perils

Gal. 1:16. 1 might preach him among the heathen

;

2: 2. gospelwhichlpreachamongtheGe/iiz/fs,
8. mighty in me toward the Gentiles :

9. we (should go) nuto the heathen,

12. he did eat with the Gentiles :

14. the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?

15. not sinners of the Gentiles,

3: 8. that God would justify the heathen
— In thee shall all nations be blessed.

14. might come on the Gentiles through
Eph. 2:11. y^ (being) in time past Gentiles in

3: 1. prisonei' of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles,

6. That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs,

8- I should preach among the Gentiles
4:17. walk not as other Gentiles walk,

Col. 1:27. this mystery among the Gentiles ;

1 Th. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles

4: 5. as the Gentiles which know not God :

iTim. 2: 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

3:16. preached unto the Gentiles, believed

2Tim. 1:11. an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.

4:17. (that) all the Gentiles might hear:
1 Pet. 2: 9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

12. conversation honest among the Gentiles:

4; 3. wrought the will of the Gentiles,

3 John 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.

Rev. 2:26. tohimwilll give power over the ria^io/is;

5: 9. every kindred, and tongue, and people
and nation

;

7: 9. no man could number, of all nations,
10:11. before many peoples, and nations, and

tongues,
11: 2. for it IS given unto the Gentiles :

9. people and kindreds and tongues and
nations

18. the nations were angry, and thy wrath
12: 5. was to rule all nations witb a rod of iron

:

13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues, and na-

tions.

14: 6. to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,
8. she made all nations drink of the wine

15: 4. all nations shall come and worship
,

16:19, the cities of the nations fell

:

17:15. peoples, and multitudes, &nd nations,

18: 3. For all nations have drunk of the wine
23. by thy sorceries were all nations deceWed

19:15. with it he should smite the nations .-

20: 3. should deceive the nations no more,
8. shall go out to deceive the natioJis

21:24. the nations of them which are saved
26. glory and honour of the nations into it.

22: 2. (were) for the healing of the nations

edog^ ethos.

Luke 1: 9. According to the custom of the priest's

office,

2:42. after the custom of the feast.

22:39. came out, and went, as he loas wont,

Jobnl9:40. as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

Acts 6:14. change the customs which Moses deiiv

ered us.

15: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,
16:21. teach customs,wh\ch are notlawfulforus
21:21. neither to walk after the customs.

25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
26: 3. to be expert in all customs and questions

28:17. against the people, or customs of our fa-

thers,

Heb. 10:25. as the manner of some (is)
;

HdiOj elodOa^ etlio^ ibiha.

Mat. 27: 15. the governor was wont to release uuto
Mar. 10: 1. as he was wont, he taught them again.

.
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liUke 4:16. as liis custom wan, he went into the
Acts 17: 2. Paul, as his manner was, went in

( 164)

d, from sliii, i, from imi.

Mat. 2:

4:

26

27

Stark 1

14:61,

15

Lake 3;

4

John 1:19

21,

art not the least among the princes

If thoa he the Son of God, command
If thou be trie Son of God, cast thyself

down :

whiles thou art in the way with him
;

Art thou he that should come, or do
Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:

I say also unto thee, that thou art Peter,

thou art an oifence unto me : for thou
Master, we know that thou^ar^ tnie,

I know thee that thou art an hard man,
whetlier thou be the Christ, the Son of

God. ,

Surely thou also art (one) of them

;

saying. Art thou the King of the Jews?
If thou be the Son of God, come down
Thou art ray beloved Son, in wliom
I Itnow thee who thou art, the Holy One

of God
saying, Thou art the Son of God.
saith unto him. Thou art the Christ.

Master, "we know that thou art true,

Thou art not far from the kingdom of
God.

Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Bless-
ed?

to Peter, Surely thou art (one) of them:
for thou art a Galilaoan, and thy speech

Art thou the King of the .Tews ?

which said, Thou art my beloved Son ;

If thou be the Son of God, command this

If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself
down

who thou art ; the Holy One of God.
, Thou art Christ the Sou of God.
saying, Art thou he that should come ?

saying, Art thou he that should come ?

unto him, Son, thou art ever with me,
because thou art an austere man

:

saw him, and said, 'ThoMart alsoofthem.
(66). Art thou the Christ? tell us.

Art thou then the Son of God ?

Art thou the King of the Jews ?

If thou be the king of the Jews, save
thyself

. If thou be Christ, save thyself and ua.

seeing thou art in the same condemna-
tion ?

from Jerusalem to ask him. Who art
thou ?

What then ? Art thou Elias ?

Art thou that prophet? Andhe answered,
No.

, said they unto him, Who art thou ?

if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,

(43); Thou art Simon the Son of Jona :

(50). Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou
art the King of Israel.

Art thou a master of Israel,

Art thou greater than our father Jacob,
I perceive that thou art a prophet,
are sure that thou art that Christ,

said unto him. Art thou also of Galilee ?

said they unto him. Who art thou?
thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil ?

. Art thou gi-eater than our father Abraham,
reviled him, and said. Thou art his dis-

ciple
;

. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

I believe that thou art the Christ,
Art not thou also (one) of this man's

. Art not thou also (one) of his disciples ?

. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

. said unto him. Art thou a king then ?

John 19: 9,

12.

21:13,

Acts 9: 5.

13:33,

21:38,

22: 8,

27.

26:15.

Rom. 2: 1,

9:20.

Gal.
Heb

Jas.

Rev

14: 4.

4: 7.

1: 5.

12.

5: 5.

4:11.

12.

2: 9.

3: 1.

15.

16.

17.

4:4t.

5: 9.

16: 5.

Mat. 4: 3.

6.

5:29.

30.

6:23.

30.

7:11,

8:31.

10:25.

11:14.

21.

23.

12: 7.

10.

S6.

27.

28.

14:28.

17: 4.

18: 8.

9.

19: .3.

10.

17.

21.

22:45.

23:30.

24:24.

43.

26:24.

39.

42.

63.

27:40.

42.

43.

49.

Mark 3: 2.

26.

8:13.

9:23.

42.

10: 2.

11:13.

2.5.

saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou?

thou art not Caesar's friend :

durst ask him, Who art thou?

he said, Who art thou, Lord!
in the second psalm, Thoa art my Son,

Art not thou that E^ptian,
I answered, Who art thou, Lord?
Tell me, art thou a Roman ?

I said, Wlio art thou, Lord?
Therefore thou art inexcusable, man,
Who art thou that repiiest against

God?
who art thou that judgest another
Wherefore thou art no more a servant,

Thou art my Son, this day have I

thou art the same, and thy years

said unto him, Thou art my Son,
thou art not a doer of the law,
who art thou that jude^est another?
tribulation, and poverty, but thou art

rich

hast a name that thou livest, and a^
dead,

that thou art neither cold nor hot

:

So then because thou art lukewarm,
knowestnot that thou art wretched,
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive
Thou art worthy to take the book,
Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art,

el, t, coDJ.

Tf thou be the Son of God, command
if thou be the Son of God, cast thyself

down :

And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck
if thy ri^ht hand offend thee,
//* therefore the light that is in th«e
Wherefore, ?/ God so clothe the grass

ye then, being evil, know how
fthou cast us out, suffer us to go

,
they have called the master of

And j/ ye will receive (it), this is Elias,
for 77 the mighty works, which were
for if the miirhty works, which have
But ?/ ye had kriown what (this) meaneth
)( Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath
if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided
if Ihy Beelzebub cast out devils^

But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of
God,

Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
if thou wilt, let us make here three
wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend

thee,

if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out,
)( Is it lawful for a man to put away
If the case of the man be so with (his)

wife,

if thou wilt enter into life, keep the
If thou wilt be perfect, go (and) sell that

If David then call him Lord,
If we had been in the days of our fathers,

if (it were) possible, they shall deceive
if the goodman of the house had known
if he had not been bom.*
O my Father, if it be possible, let

if this cup may not pass away
tell us w)iether thou be the Christ,
save thyself. Tf thou be the Son of God,n he be the Kmg: of Israel, let
deliver him now, if he will have him :

let us see whether 'EAifxs will come
whether he would heal him on the sab-
bath day

;

if Satan rise up against himself,
There shall no sign be given (lit. if a sign

shall be given)

77 thou canst believe, all things (are]
that (lit. if) a millstone were hangea
)( Is It lawful for a man to put away
if haply he might find any thing
iorgive, if ye have aught against any :
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23.
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39.
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41.
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35.

37.

38.
-1:12.

21.

32.

13:14.

17.

32.

14: 7.

28.

15:18.

19.

20.

18: 8.

36.

20:15.

Atts 1: 6.

4: 9.

19.

5: 8,

39.

But if ye do not forgive, neither will

to seduce, if (it were) possible, even the
elect,

that man if he had never been born.

AUhoug-k all shall be offended,

prayed that, if it were possible,

let ua see whether Elias will come
marvelled if he were already dead :

Jf thou be the Son of God, command
ff thou be the Son of God, cast

whether he would heal on the sabbath
day;

For if ye love them which love you,

This man, if he were a prophet,

If any (man) will come after me,
if the mighty works had been done
Jfye then, being^vil, know how to give
good gifts

ifl bj|^ Beelzebub cast out devils,

But if I with the finger of God
Jf thy whole body therefore (be) full

ff ye then be not able to do that

Jf then God so clothe the grass,

that if the goodman of the house
what will I, if it be already kindled 7

Lorfl, )( are there few that be saved?

)( Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ?

Mi/iei/ierhehave (sufficient) to finish (it)?

whether he be able with ten thousand

If therefore ye have not been faithful

if ye have not been faithful in that

J/ they hear not Moses and the prophets,
that (lit. if) a millstone were hanged
7fye had faith as a grain ofmustard seed,

If thou hadst known, even thou,

tf thou be willing, remove this cup
Lord, )( shall we smite with the sword?
)( Art thou the Christ? tell us.

whether the man were a Galilaean*.

if they do these things in a green tree,

?/he be Christ, the chosen of God.

Jf thou be the king of the Jew^s,

Jf thou be Christ, save thyself and us.

Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not

Jf I have told you earthly things,

Jf thou knewest the gift of God,
For )( had ye believed Moses, ye

if ye believe not his writings, how
//"thou do these things, shew thyself

Jf a man on the sabbath day
ye had known me, ye should

fye were Abraham's children,

God were your Father,

if I say the truth, why do ye not believe
Whether he be a sinner (or no),

Jf ye were blind, ye should have no sin

:

Jf thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

Jf he called them gods, unto whom
If I do not the works of my Father,

Dxxtifl do, though ye believe not me,
Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.

Lord, if thou hadst been here,.

Lord, 7/ thou hadst been here.

Jf 1 then, (your) Lord and Master,

^ye know these things, happy
^God be glorified in him.

If ye had known me, ye should

Jf ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

Jf the world hate you, ye know that

Jf ye were of the world, the world

If they have persecuted me, they

if they have kept my saying, they will

if therefore ye seek me, let these go
Jesus answered him, Jf I have spoken

evil,

but if well, why smitest thou me ?

if my kingdom were of this world,

Sir, 7/ thou have borne him hence,

)j wilt thou at this time restore again

If we this day be examined of the

Wliether it be right in the sight of God
whether ye sold the land for so much ?

But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow

Acts 7: 1.
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37.
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16:15.
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15.
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20:16.
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14.
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15.

17.

6: 5.
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7:16.

20.

8: 9.
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25,
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9:22,
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15,
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12:18.
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15:27,

iCor. 2: 8

3:12.

6: 2.

7: 9,

• 15.
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said the high priest,
j(
Are these things

if perhaps the thought of thine heart

If thou believest with all thine heart,
wliether Simon, which was sumamed
Forasmuch then as God gave them
if ye have any word of exhortation

If ye have judged me to he faithful

whether those things were so.

?/ haply they might feel after him,

If it were a matter of wrong or

But i/" it be a question of words

)( Have ye received the Holy Ghost
whether there be any Holy Ghost.
Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men
But if ye enquire any thing concerning
he hasted, if it were possible for him,
U May I speak unto thee ?

H Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
Tell me, )( art thou a Roman ?

if a spirit or an angel hath spoken
FortJIbean offender, or have committed
but -if there be none of these things

wJtetfier he would go to Jerusalem,
incredible with you, that God should raise

the dead?
That Christ should suffer, (and) that he
should be the first that should rise

if it were possible, to thrust in the ship.

For what if some did not believe ?

But if our unrighteousness commend
if the troth of God bath more abounded
For ?f Abraham were jusrified by works,
if they which are of the law (be) heirs,

For, if when we were enemies.
For if through the offence of one many
For fhy one man's offence death
For if we have been planted together

Now if we be dead with Christ,

Jf then I do that which I would not,

Now if I do that I would not,

if any man have not the spirit of Christ,

if Christ (be) in you, the body (is)

if the Spirit o^ him that raised up
For7/ye live after the flesh, ye shall die

;

but if ye through the Spirit do mortify

if children, then heirs ; heirs of God,
, if we hope for that we see not.

If God (be) for us, who (can be) against

us?
, if God, willing to shew (liis) wrath,
, ifhy gi-ace, then (is it) no more of worlds;

But if (it be) of works, then is it no more
grace

:

Now if the fall of them (be) the riches

, For if the casting away of them
, For ^ the firstfruit (be) holy, the

if the root (be) holy, so (are) the branches,

tf some of the branches be broken off,

if thou boast,, thou bearest not the root,

, ?f God spared not the natural branches.

For 7/ thou wert cutoutof the olive tree,

. If it be possible, as much as lieth in you,

live peaceably
2/" thy brother be grieved with (thy) meat,

For if the Gentiles have been made
for ){ had they known (it), they would
not

if any man build upon this foundation

zf the world shall be judged by you, are

ye unworthy to judge

?f they cannot contain, let them
zf the unbelieving depart, let him depart.

wliether thou sbalt save (thy) husband?
how knowest thou, O man, whether thori

shalt save (thy) wife ?

if any man think that he

if any man think that he knoweth
if any man love God, the same
meat make my brother to offend,

fl be not an apostle unto others,

we have sown unto you spiritual

if we shall reap your carnal things 1
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CCar 11: 6. though [I be) rude in speech, yet
15, ?y his ministers aiso be transformed

12:11. cbiefest apostles, though I be nothing-.

15. though the more abundantly I love you,
Phil. 2:17. Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice

3:12. if that I may apprehend that
Col. 2: 5. i''or though I be absent in the flesh,

Heb. 6: i). accompany salvation, though we thus
1 Pet. 3:14. But and if ye suffer for lighteousness'

el fiTjy I mee.

Mat. 5:13. good for nothing, hitt to be cast out
11:27. knoweth the Son, tuUhe Father; neither

knoweth any man the Father, save the
12: 4. with him, hut only for the priests ?

24. but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

39. hut the sign of the prophet Jonas :

13:57. without honour, save in his own country,
14:17. We have here hut five loaves,
15:24. I am not sent but unto the lost sheep
16: 4. but the sigu of the prophet Jonas.
17: 8. they saw no man, save Jesus only.

21. goeth not out but by prayer and fasting.

19: 9. except (it be) for fornication,

17. (there is) none good hut one, (that is),

21:19. found nothing thereon, hut leaves only,

24:22. except those days should be shortened,
36. of heaven, but my Father only.

Mark 2: 7. who can forgive sins but God only?
26. not lawful to eat but for the priests,

5:37. suffered no man to follow him, saveVeiQY,
6: 4. without honour, hut in his own country,

5. save thai he laid his hands upon a
8. nothing for (their) journey, save a staff

8:14. with them more than one loaf.

9: 9. till (lit. except when) the Son of man
29. by nothing, hut by prayer and fasting.

10:18. (there is) none good but one, (that is), God.
11:13. he found nothing hut leaves

;

13:20. except that the Lord had shortened
32. neither the Son, hut the Father.

Luke 4:26. was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,
27. of them vi'-as cleansed, saving Naaman

the Syrian.
5:21. Who can forgive sins, hut God alone?
6: 4. notlawfultoeat itii for the priests alone?
8:51. no man to go in, save Peter, and James,

and John,
10:22. knoweth who the Sonis, iwi the Father;

and who the Father is, but the Son,
11:29. hut the sign of Jouas the prophet.
17:18. to give glory to God, save this stranger.
18:19. none (is) good, save one, (that is), God.

John 3:13. but he that came down from heaven,
6:22. save that one whereinto his disciples

46. save he which is of God, he hath
9:33. If this man were not of God, he

10:10. "The thief cometh not, hut for to steal,

14: 6. no mian cometh unto the Father, but by
me.

15:22. Tflhad not come and spoken unto them,
24. ffl had not done among them the

17:12. is lost, but the son of perdition

;

18:30. If he were not a malefactor, we
•19:11. except it were given thee from above :

15. We have^no king hut C^sar.
Acta 11:19. to none but unto the Jews only.

21:25. save only that they keep themselves
26:32. ^he had not appealed unto Coesar.

Kom. 7: 7. I had not known sin, hut by the law

:

- except the law had said, Thou
9:29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth had

11:15. (of them be), but life from the dead ?

13: 1. For there is no power hut of God :

8. any thing, hut to love one another :

14:14. hut to him that esteemeth any
1 Obr. 1:14. none of you, but Crispus and Gains ;"

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him cinicified.

11. save the spirit of man w^hich is

— knoweth no man, hut the Spirit of God.
7;I7. £f7(iasGodhath distributed to every man,

iCor. 8: 4.

10:13.

12: 3.

14: 5.

15: 2.

2 Cor. 2: 2.

3: 1.

Gal

12: 5.

13.

1: 7.

19.

6:14.

Eph. 4: 9.

Phil. 4:15.

iTim. 5:19.

Heb. 3:18.

iJohn 2:22.

5: 5.

Rev. 2:17.

9; 4.

13:17.

14; 3.

19:12.

21:27.

EI *

(there is) none other God hut one.

out such as is common to man ;

hut by the Holy Ghost.
except )( he inteiTiret, that the church
unless )( ye have believed in vain.

but the same which is made sorry
or need we (lit. if we need not), as some

(others), epistles

I will not glory, hut in mine infinnities.

except (it be) that I myself was not
hut there be some that trouble you,

sawlnone, srttJC James the Lord's brother,

that I should glory, save in the cross of
what is it hut that he also descended
concerning giving and receiving, but ye

only,

but (lit. unless with this exception) before
two or three witnesses.

but to them that believed not ?

Who is a liar hut he that denieth
but he that believeth that Jesus is

no man knoweth saving he that

hut only those men which have not
buy or sell, save he that had the mark,
hut the hundred ( and) forty (and) four

thousand,
that no man knew, hzit he himself.

h^it they which are written in the Lamb's
book

el fXTj Tij I mee ti,

Luke 9:13. except we should go and buy meat
1 Cor. 7: 5. except (it be) with consent for a time,
lCor.13: 5. Christ is in you, except ye be repi'obatea?

• el rrep i per.

Rom. 8: 9. ?/"s(3 ie ift.ai the spiritof Goddwellinyou
17. if so he that we suffer with (him),

iCor. 8: 5. For M(7W£7^ there be that are called gods,

15:15. if so he that the dead rise not.

2 Th. 1: 6. Seeing (it is) a righteous thing with God
1 Pet. 2: 3. If so he ye have tasted that the Lord

el TTW^-, I pos.

Acts 27:12. if by any means they might attain

Rom. 1:10. if by any means now at length
11:14. Ifhy any means I may pro volte to

Phil. 3:11. Ifhy any means I might attain unto

etre, ite.

Ro. 12: 6. whether prophecy, (let us prophesy) ac
cording

7. Or ministry, (let us wait) on (our) minis-
tering: orhe that teacheth, on teaching;

8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation:

iCor. 3:22. Whether Paul, or ApoUos, or Cephas, or
the world, or life, or death, or thhigs

present, or things to come
;

8: 5. whether in heaven or in earth,

10:31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or

whatsoever
12:13. wAe^Aer(webe) Jews or Gentiles, wheihej-

(we be) bond or free
;

26. whether one member suffer, all the mem-
bers suffer with it; or one member be
honoured,

13: 8. wAe^/ier -(there be) prophecies, they shall

fail ; whether (there be) tongues, they
shall cease ; whether (tnere be) knowl-
edge, it shall

14: 7. whether pipe or harp, except they give
27. 7/ anyman speak in an (unknown) tongue,

15:11. Therefore whether (it were) I or they, so

2Cor. 1: 6. And whether we be afflicted, (it is) for

your
- or whether w-e be comforted, (it is) for

your
5: 9. whether present or absent, we may be

10. hath done, whether (it be) good or bad
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49.
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65.

26: 5.
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17.

Mark 1:10.

16.
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34.

2: 5.

10.

12.

14.

16.
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13.

27.

5: 6.

14.

16.

22.

32.

33.

6:20.

33.

34.

38.
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49.

50.

7: 2.

8:33:

9: 1.

9.

14.

15.

20.

25.

38.

10:14,

19.

38,

42.

11:13.

20.

33.

12:14.

35.

24.

28.

34.

'13:14.

29,

32.

33.

35.

14:40.

67.

68.

69.

71.

.5:32.

36.

39.

16: 5.

Lake 1:12.

29.

2:15.

17.

20.

26.

3C.

Wlicn Pilate aaw that he could prevail.
Jet U3 Rcc whether Elias will come
saiv the earthquake, and those things
make (it) as sure as ye can. (Ht. knoio)
for I know that yo seek Jesus,
Come,_ see the place where the Lord lay.

And 7viie7i they naw him,they worshipped
he saw the heavens opened, and the
he saw Simon and Andrew his brother
he saw James the (son) ot'Zebedee,
I know thee .who thou art, the
devils to speak, because they kfiew him.
When Jesus saw their faith, he said
that ye may know that the Son ofman
Saying, We never saw it on this fashion,

he saiv Levi the (son) of Alphaeus
And when the scribes and Pharisees saw
they may see,- and not pbrceive

;

Know ye not this parable 1 and how
grow up, he knowcth not how.
But when he saio Jesus afai* off, he ran
they went out to see what it was
they thai saw (it) told them how it

and when he saw him, he fell at his feet,

he looked round about to sec her that
knowing what was done in her,

kiioioing that he was a just man
the people saw them departing,
And Jesus, when he came out, saw
How many loaves have ye ? go and see.

he saw thera toiling in rowing
;

But when they saw him walking upon
For they all -saw him, and were troubled.
And when they saw some of his disciples,

when be had tunied about and looked on
till they have seen the kingdom of God
For he icist not what to say ; for they
they saw no man any more, save Jesua
tell no man what things they had seen,

he saw a great multitude about them,
the people, when they beheld him,
and when he saw him, straightway the
When Jesus sato that the people came
w^e saw one casting out d evils in thy name,
But wlieii Jesus saw (it), he was much
Thou knowcst the commandments,
Ye know not what ye ask :

Ye know that they which are accounted
seeing a fig ti-ee afar off having leaves,

they saw the fig tree dried up
answered and said unto Jesus, We caii-

not tell.

Master, we know that thou art true,

he, kno2cing their hypocrisy,
bring me a penny, that I may see (it).

because ye know not the scriptures,

perceiving- that he had answered
when Jesus saw that he answered dis-

creetly,

when ye shall see the abomination of
w^hen ye shallscethese things come to pass
But of that day and (that) hour kuoweth no
for ye know not when the time is.

ye know not when the master of the house
neither wist they what to answer him,
when she saio Peter warming himself,

he denied, saying, I know not, neither
a maid saio him again, and began
I know, not this man of whom ye speak,
that we may see and believe.

let us see whether Elias will come
wlien the centurion...saw that he so cried

out,

they saw a young man sitting on the
^ohen Zacharias saio (liim), he was
when she saw (him), she was troubled

Let us now go. ..and see this thing which
is come to pass,

when they had seen (it), they made
things that they had heard and seen,

that he should not see death, before he
had seen the Lord's Christ.

For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,

Luke 2:48. token they saw him, they were amazed;
49, wist ye not that I must be about

4:34. I know thee who thou art ; the Holy
41. for they kiieio that he was Christ.

5: 2. saw two ships standing by the lake :

8. Wlien Simon Peter saw (it), he fell dowc
12. who seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,
20. when he saw their faith, he said
24. that ye may know that the Son of man
26. We have seen strange things tu-day.

6: 8. he knew their thoughts, and said to the
man

7:13. «?Aen- the Lord 507yher, he had compassion
22. tell John what things ye have seen
25. what went ye out/or to see?

26. what went ye outfor to see 1 A prophet J

39. Now when the Pharisee. ..saw (it),

8:20. stand without, desiring to see thee.
28. When he saio Jesus, he ciied out,

34. When they that fed (them) saw what
35. they went out to see what was done

;

36. They also which saw (it) told them
47. when the woraan saw that she was not hid,
53. knowing that she was dead.

9: 9. he desired to see him.
27. till they sec the kingdom of God.
32. they saw his gloiy, and the two men
33. one for Elias : not knowing what he said.

47. Jesus, perceiving the thought of their

heart,

49. we saw one casting out devils in thyname

;

5i. when his disciples James and John saw
55. Ye know not what manner of spirit

10:24. kings have desired to see those things

which ye see, and have not see?i (them)

;

31. wheji he saw him, he passed by on the
32. came and looked [oji him), and passed by
33. when he saw him, he had compassion (on

him),
11:13. knoio bow to give good gifts unto

17. he, knowing their thoughts, said

38. And whe7i tlie Pharisee saw (it), he
44. that walk over (them) are not awai-e (of

them).
12:30. and your Father knowcth that ye have

need
39. goodman ofthe house had kiiown what
54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
56. ye can discern the face of the sky and of

the earth

;

13:12. w/ie7i Jesus sa?^ her, he called (her to him),
25. 1 know you not whence ye ai-e ;

27. I knoto you not whence ye are ; depart
35. say unto you. Ye shall not see me, until

14:18. I must needs go and see it : I pray thee
15:20. his father saw him, and had compassion,
17:14. when he saw (them), he said unto them,

15. when he saw that he was healed,

22. ye shall desire to see one of the days of

18:15. when (his) disciples saw (it), they rebuked
20. Thou knowest the commandments,
24. when Jesus saw that he was very
43. all the people, when they saw (it),

19: 3. he sought to see Jesus who he w^as
;

4. up into a sycamore ti-ee to see him :

5. he looked up, and saw him, and said

7. wlien they saio (it), they all murmured,
22. Thou kneicest that I was an austere man
37. the mighty works that they had seen

;

41. he beheld the city, and wept over it,

20: 7. that they could not tell whence (it was).

13. reverence (him) when they see him.

14. when the husbandmen saw him,

21. we know that thou sayest and teachest

21: 1. And he looked up, and saw the rich

2. he saw also a certain poor widow
20. when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed
29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees

;

31. when ye see these tilings come to pass,
22:34. shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.

49- When they w^hich were about him sai^

56. a certain maid beheld him. ..ft./ said,

57. saying, W' .-nan, T know him nut.
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Luk. 32:58. another saw him, and said,

60. Man, I hnoiv not what thou saj'est.

23: 8. Aud when Herod saw Jesus, he
was desirous to see him of a long (season),

- he hoped to have seen some miracle

34. for they knoio not what they do.

47. when the ceuturion saio what was done,

24:24. had said : but him they saw not.

39. Behold my hands and my feet, that it is

I myself: handle me, and see;

one among you, whom ye know not

;

I knew liim not : but that he should

I knew him not : but he that sent_

Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit

(40). He saith unto them. Come and see.

They came and saw where he dwelt,

(47). Philip saith unto him, Come and .see.

(48). Jesus saiu Nathanael coming to him,

(49). thou wast under the fig tree, I saw
thee.

(.'51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

knew not whence it was : but the ser-

vants which drew the water knew ;

we knoio that thou art a teacher

he cannot see the kingdom of God.
canst not tell whence it cometh,
We speak that we do knoiv, aud testify

If thou knewest the gift of Grod, and who
Ye worship ye knoio not what : we know
what we worship

;

I knoio that Messias cometh, which is

Come, see a man, which told me
meat to eat that ye know not of.

we have heard (liim) ourselves, and knoio

Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will

"When Jesus saxo him lie, aud knew that

he that was healed wist not who it was

:

I know that tlie witness which he
he \i\mse\i knew what he would do.

when they had seen, the miracle
lohen the people. ..saw that there was
the people therefore saio that Jesus was
not because ye saw the miracles,

that we m(7y ^ee, aud believe thee?
whose father aud mother we k7iow?
tVken Jesus knc7v in himself that

For Jesus kneiv from the beginning
saying, How knoiveth this man letters,

we know this man whence he is :

Ye both know me, and ye knaw whence
I am;— sent me is true, whom ye know not.

29, I know him : for I am from him,
52. Search, and look ; for out of Galilee

ariseth no prophet.

8:14. I know whence I came, and whither I

go ; but ye c«n.not tell whence
19. Ye neither knoio me, nor my ITather

:

— if ye had known me, ye should have
known ray Father also.

37. 1 know that ye are Abraham's seed

;

55. 1 know him : and if I should say, I knoio
him not,

— I know him, and keep his saying.

56. Abraham rejoiced to aec my day : and he
saw (it), aud was glad.

• : 1. he saw a man which was blind from
12. Where is he 1 He said, I know not.

20. We know that this is our son,

21. what means he now seeth, we know
not ; or who hath opened his eyes, we
know not

:

24. we know that this man is a siunei\

25. I know not : one thing I knoio, that,

29. We know that God spake unto Moses :

— we know not from whence he is.

30. that ye know not from whence he is,

31. we know that God heareth not sinnei's :

10: 4. sheep follow him: for they Anor/'his voice.

5. they know not the voice of strangers.
11:22. I know, that even now, whatsoever

24. I know that he shall rise again
31. when they saw Mary, that she rose
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was come where Jesus was, and s^whim,

When Jesus therefore saw herweepmg,

said imto him, Lord, come and see.

I knew that thou hearest me always :

Ye know nothing at all,

that they might see Lazarus also,

saying. Sir, we would. see Jesus.

in darkness knoweth not whither he

that they should not sec with

when he saw his glory, and spake of him.

I know that his commandment
when Jesus knew that his hour

Jesus knowing- that the Father had
WTiat I do thou knowest not now

;

For he knew who should betray him
;

If ye know these things, happy are ye if

I know whom I have chosen

:

whither I go ye know, and the way ye
know.

Lord, we know not whither thou goestj

and how can we know the way?
the servant knoweth not what his lord

doeth :

they knoio not him that sent me.
we cannot tell what he saith.

Now are we sure that tliou knowest all

Judas also, which betrayed him, knew
knowing all things tliat should come
behold, they know what I said.

Did not I see thee in the garden
priests therefore and officers saw him,

knowest thou not that I have power
When Jesus therefore saw his mother,

Jesus knowing that all things were
saw that he was dead already,

he kn^veth that he saith true,

we know not where they liave laid him.

to the sepulchre, and he saw and be
lieved.

as yet they knew not the scripture,

1 know not where they have laid him.
kneio not that -it was Jesus,

disciples glad, when they saio the Lord.

Except I shall see in his hands the

Reach hither thy fiuger, and beJiold my
hands

;

29. they that have not seen, and (yet)

21: 4. disciples kneio not that it was Jesus.

12. knowing that it was the Lord.

15. Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee.

16. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.

17. Lord, thou knowest all things ;

21. Peter seeing him saith to Jesus,

24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 2:22. as ye yom'selves also knoio:

27. thine Holy One to see coiTuption.

30. knowing that God bad sworn with
31. neither his flesh did see corruption.

3: 3. Who seeing Peter and John about to go
9. all the people savj him walking

12. when Peter saw (it), he answered
16. this man strong, whom ye see and know:
17. I wot that through ignorance ye did (it),

4:20, things which we have seen and heard.
5: 7. his wife, not knowiiig what was done,
6:15. saio liis face as it had been the face
7:18. another king arose, which knew not

Joseph.
24. seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
31. When Moses saw (it), he wondered
34. 1 have seen, I have seen (lit. seeing I have

seen) the affliction of my people
40. we wot not what is become of him.
55. saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing

8:39. that the eunuch saio him no more :

9:12. hath seen in a vision a man
27. how he had seen the Lord in the way,
35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron saw
40. when she saw Peter, she sat up.

10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently
17. what this vision which he had seen
37. That word, (I say), ye know,

11: 5. in a trance I sa?o a vision.

21.
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A.cts ll: 6. 1 cousiilered, and saw fourfooted
13. he had seen an angel in his house,
23. when he came, and had seen the grace

13: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jewa,
9. vnst not that it was true which

11. Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
16. had opened {the door), and saw him,

11:12. the deputy, ivhen he saw what was done,
35. thine Holy One to see coiTuption,

J6. laid unto his fathers, and saw cornap-

tion:

37. God raised again, saw no corruption.

41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish

:

45. when the Jews saw the mnltitudes,

14: 9. perceiving that he had faith to be healed,

11. wAen the people saw what Paul had done,

15: 6. came together for to consider of this

matter.
16: 3. they Attew all that his father was a Greek.

10. after he had seen the vision, immediately
19. And when her masters saio that the hope
27. seeing the prison doors open, he drew
40. when they had seen the brethren,

19:21. I liave been there, I must also see Home.
32. the more part knew not w^herefore

20:22. not knowing the things that shall

25. now, behold, I know that ye all,

29. I know this, that after my departing
21:32. wlien they aaw the chief captain
22;14. know his will, and see that Just One,

18. And saw him saying unto me. Make
23: 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,

24:22. having more perfect knowledge of (that)

way,
26:13. T saw in the way a light from hnaven,

16. these things which th(ui hast seen,

27. I knoiv that thou believest.

28: 4. when the barbarians saw the

15. whom, when Paul svw^ he thanked God,
20, to see (you), and to speak with (you)

:

26. seeing ye shall see, and not perceive :

27. lest they should see with (their) eyes,

Rom. 1:11. For I long to see you, that I may
2: 2. we aj-e sure that the judgment
3:19. Now we know that what things

5: 3. knowing that tribulation wurketh pa-

tience ;

6: 9. Knowing that Christ being raised

16. Knoio ye not, that to whom ye yield

7: 7. for I had not known lust, except
14. we know that the law is spiritual

:

18. For I know that in me that is,

8:22. we know that the whole creation
26. we know not what we should pray
27. /cTiowc^A. what (is) the mind of the Spirit,

28. we knoxo that all things work together
11: 2. Wot ye not what the scripture saith

22. Behold therefore the goodaess and se-

, verity

13:11. knowings the time, that now (it is)

14:14. I know, and am persuaded by the Lord
Jesus,

15:29. I am sure that, when I come
I Cor. 1:16. I/cTWi^Jnot whether I baptized any other.

2: 2. not to know any thing among you,

9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

11. what man knoweth the things of
— the things of God knoweth no man,
12. that we might know the things

3:16. Know ye not that ye are the temple
5: 6. Know ye not that a Uttle leaven

6: 2. Do ye not know that the saints shall

3. Know ye not that we shall judge angels ?

9. Kno2o ye not that the unrighteous
15. I^ow ye not that your bodies are

16. know ye not that he which is joined

19. knoio ye not that your body is the temple
. 7:16. For what knowest thou, O wife,

— or how knowest thou, O man, whether
8: 1. we know that we all have knowledge.

2. if any man think that he knoweth any
4. we knoio that an idol (is) nothing

1 Cor. 8:10.
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Phil.

if any man see thee which hast knowl-
edge

Do ye not know that they which
Know ye not that they which run
I would have you know, that the
Ye know that ye were Gentiles,
tliougli I have...prophecy, and W7i^cr.9/a^id

if I know not the meaning of the voice,

he understandeth not what thou sayest?
forasmuch as ye know that your labour
I will not see you now by the way

;

ye know the house of Stephanas,
knowing, that as ye are pai'takers

Knowing that he which raised up
we know that if our earthly house
knowing that, whilst we are at home
Knowing thereiove the terror of the Lord,
henceforth knozo we no man after the

flesh:

I know the forwardness of your mind?
, because I love you not ? God knoweth.
. knoweth that I lie not.

I knew a man in Christ above
in the body, I cannot tell : or whether oat

of the body, I caTtnot tcU : God know-
etfi;

. 1 fcneio such a man, whether in

I ca/mot tell ; God knoweth

;

. other of the apostles saw I none,

, when they saw that the gospel of

, when I saw that they walked not up
rightly

, Knowing that a man is not justified

, then, when ye knew not God,
, Ye know how through infinnity

, Ye see how large a letter I have written
. that ye may know what is the hope
, Knoiving that whatsoever good thing
, knowing that your Master also is

that ye also may know my affairs,

knowing that I am set for the defence
, For I know that this shall turn

, I know that I shall abide and continue

. that whether I come and sec you, or

, the same conflict which ye saiv iu me,
. w}icn ye sec him again, ye may rejoice,

. received, and heard, and seen in me, do :

. I /cTiow both how tobe abased, and I know
Now ye Philippiaus know also

I would that ye knew what great
Knowing that of the Loi'd ye shall

knowing that ye also have a Master
. that ye may know how ye ought
. Knowing, brethren, beloved, your
. ye know what manner of men we were
. yourselves, brethren, know our entrance

. were shamefully oiitreated, as ye know,
used we flattering words, as ye know,
As ye know how wc exhorted
to see your face with great desire,

yourselves know that w^e are appointed
even as it came to pass, and ye know.
desiring gi'catly to see us, as we also

that we might see your face, and might
ye know what commandments we gave
That every one of you should know ho^

. the Gentiles which know not God

:

yourselves know perfectly that the day
of the Lord

to know them which labour among you,

- vengeance on them that knoio not God,

now ye know what withholdeth
yourselves know how ye ought to follow

us :

iTim. 1: 8. we know that the law (is) good, if a
9. Knowing this, that the law is not made

for

if a man know not how to rule his

. that thou mayestknow how thou oughtest
whom no man hath seen, nor can see :

Greatly desiring to see thee, being
for I know whom I have believed,

This thou knowest, that all they
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knowing that they do g:ender strifes.

knoiving of whom thou hast learned
thou hast known the holy scriptures,

They profess that they knotv God

;

Knowing that he that is such
knowing that thou wilt also do
proved me, and saw ray works forty

years,
for all shall know me, fi-om the least

For we know him that hath said,

translated that he should not see death ;

having seen them afar off, and were
because they saw (he was)aproperchild;
knowing that we shall receive the

know ye not that the friendship of

to him that knoiveth to do g'ood,

have seen the end of the Lord ; that

"Whom having not seen, ye love

;

Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
knowing that ye are thereunto called,

he that will love life, and see good days,

knowing that the same afflictions

these things, though ye know (them),
Kjwwing that shortly I must put
The Lord knojccth how to deliver the
knoweth not whither he goeth, because
from the Holy One, and ye know all

things.

ye know not the tinith, but because ye
know

If ye know that he is righteous.

Behold, what manner of love the
we know that, when he shall appear,
ye know that he was manifested to

We knoii) that we have passed from
ye i?^ow that no murdererhath eternal life

that ye may know that ye have eternal
life,

if we know that he hear us,

w^e knoiv that he have the petitions

If any man see his brother sin a sin

We know that whosoever isborifof God
we know that we are of God, and the

^vhole

we know that the Son of God is come,
ye know that our record is true.

1 trust I shall shortly see thee,
though ye once knew this, how that
those things which they know not

:

of all things that he saw.
being turned, I saw seven golden candle-

sticks
;

when I saw him, I fell at his feet

Write the things which thou hast seen,

the seven stars which thaxisawest in my
the seven candlesticks which thou sawest
I know thy works, and thy labour,

I know thy works, and tribulation,

I know thy works, and where thou dwell-
est,

I know thy works, and charity, and ser-

vice,

I know thy works, that thou hast a
I know thy works : behold, I have
I know thy works, that thou art

knowest not that thou art wretched,
After this I looked, and, behold, a
I saw four and twenty elders sitting,

I saw in the right hand of him
I saw a strong angel proclaiming
I beheld, and, lo, in the midpt of

I beheld, and I heard the voice of

I saw w^hen the Lamb opened one
I saw, and behold a white horse :

I beheld, and lo a black horse

;

I looked, and behold a pale horse :

I saw under the altar the souls

I beheld when he had opened the sixth

after these things I saw four angels
I saw another angel ascending from
After this I beheld, and, lo, a great
I said unto him. Sir, thou knowest.
I saw the seven angels which stood

Uev. 8:13. 1 beheld, and heard an angel flymg

9: 1. 1 saw a star fall from heaven
17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,

10: 1. T saw another mighty angel come down
5. the angel which I saw stand upon the sea

12:12. because he knoweik that he hath but

13. when the dragon saw that he was cast

13: 1. saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

2. the beast which I saw was like unto

3. I saw one ofbis heads as it were wounded
11. I beheld another beast coming

14: 1. I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on
6. I saw another angel fly in the midst

14. 1 looked, and behold a white cloud,

15: 1. I saw another sign in heaven,
2. I saw as it were a sea of glass

5. after that I looked, and, behold, the temple
16:13, I saw three unclean spirits like frogs

17: 3. 1 saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

beast,

6. I saw the woman drunken with
- when I saw her, I wondered with
8. The beast that'thou sawest was, and is

12. the ten horns which thou sawest are

15. The waters which thou sawest,

16_ the ten horns which thou sawest upon
18. the woman w^hich thou sawest is

18: 1. after these things I saw another angel

7. am no widow, and shall see no soitow.

19:11. I saw heaven opened, and behold
12. that no man kneio, but he himself.

17. I saw an angel standing in the sun

;

19. 1 saw the beast, and the kings ofthe earth,

20: 1. 1 saw an angel come down from heaven,
4. I sato thrones, and they sat upon them,

11. 1 saw a great white throne, and him
12. I saw the dead, small and great,

21: 1. I saw a new heaven and a new earth:

2. I John saiu the holy city, new Jei-usalem,

22. 1 saw no temple therein ; for the

See also I6e and l6ov for passages where used
adverbially.

fi(5of , idos.

Luke 3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove
9:29. the fashion of his countenance was

John 5:37. at any time, nor seen his shape.
2 Cor. 5: 7. For we walk by faith, not by sight:
1 Th. 5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.

fiMoj, see eldeo).

BldojXelov, tdblion..

iCor. 8:10. sit at meat in the idoVs temple, shall

Eld(jjX6dvjov^ Idblothuton.

Acts 15:29. abstain from meats offered to idols,
21:25. from (things) offered to idols, and from

blood,

1 Cor. 8: 1. as touching things offered unto idols,

4. eating of those things that are offered in

sacrifice unto idols,

7. eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol

;

10. to eat those things which are offered to

idols ;

10:19. or th&t which is offered in sacrifice to idols
is any thing ?

28. This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,
Rev. 2:14. to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

20. to eat things sacrificed unto idols.
•

elduyXoXarpELa, Idblolatria.

)Cor.)0:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.
Gal. 5:20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
Col. 3: 5. and covetousness, which is idolatry:
iPet. 4: 3. revelliugB, bauquetings, and abominabla

idolatries

:
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eMwAoAdrpTy^, tdololatrecs.

1 Cor. 5:10. or extortioners, or with idolaters;

11. n fornicator, or covetous, or an idalate?',

fi; 9. neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers,

10; 7. Neither be ye idolaters, as (were) some
Eph. 5: 5. nor covetous man, who is an idolater,

B,ev.21: 8. idolaters, and all liars, shall have their

part
92:15. and murderers, and idolaters,

^IdcoXov, tdolon.

Acts 7:41. offered sacrifice unto the idol,

15:20. that they abstain from pollutions oiidols,

Bom. 3:22. thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou
1 Cor. 8: 4. we know that an idol '^is) nothing

7. with conscience of the idol unto this hour
10:19. that the idol is any thing,

12: 2, carried away unto these dumb idols,

2 Cor. 6:16. hath the temple of God with idols ?

iTh. 1: 9. how ye turned to God from idols

Ijohn 5:21. Little children, keep yourselves from
idols.

Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,

elrjv, eIi]^, ei7]j &c., leen^ iees, ice^ optat.

from El[ii»

Lake 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

3:15. whether he were the Christ or not

;

8: 9. saying, What might this parable be?
9:46. which of them should be greatest.

15:26. asked what these things meant.
18:36. pass by, he asked what it meant.
22:23. which of them it was that should do

John 13:24. who it should be of whom he spake.

Acts 8:20. Thy money perish (lit. be to destruction)

with thee, because
10:17. this vision whichhe had seen sftowZcZTneaw,

21:33. demanded who he was, and what he
Rev. 3:15. I would thou wert cold or hot-

£i tiai.

See after eL

elicrjy llcee.

Mat. 5:22. angry with his brother witJwut a cause

Eo. 13: 4. heTieareth not the sword in vain:
lCor.15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.

Gal. 3: 4. so many things in vain? if (it be) yet in
vain.

4:11. bestowed upon you labour in vain.

Col. 2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

sltcooCj tkosi.

Luk. 14:31. cnmeth against him with twenty thou-

sand ?

John 6:19. about five and twenty or thuty furlongs,

Acts 1:15. were about an hundred and twenty,

27:28. sounded, and found (it) twenty fathoms :

iCor.lO: 8. fell in one day three and twenty thousand.

Rev. 4: 4. the throne (were) four and twenty seats :

- I saw fom* and twenty elders sitting,

10. The four and twenty elders fall down
5: 8. four (and) twenty elders fell down before

14. the four (and) twenty elders fell down
11:16. the four and twenty elders, which sat

19: 4. four and twenty elders and the fourbeasts

Gal. 2: 5. To whom we gave place by subjection,

ei/£&), iko.

las. 1: 6. hethatwavereth,2sZzA:eawaveofthe sea
23. he is like unto a man behMding his

eltcdyv, ikon.

Mat. 22:20. Whose (is) this ma^-c and superscription?

Mar. 12:16. Whose (is) this i'ma^'c andsuperscription?
Luk. 20:24. Whose image and superscription hath it?

Itom. 1:23. into an image made like to coiTuptible

man,
8:29. conformed to the image of his Son,

iCor.ll: 7. as he is the image and gloiy of God :

15:49. have borne the image of the earthy, we
shall also bear the image of the heav-
enly.

2Cor. 3:18. into the same image from glory to glory,

4: 4. of Christ, who is the image of God,
Col. 1:15. Who is the image of the invisible God,

3:10. the image of him that created him :

Heb. 10: 1. not the very image of the things,

ILev.l3;14. should make an image to the beast,

15. to give life untcthe image of the beast,

that the image of the beast— as would not worship the image
14; 9. worship the beast and his image,

11. who worship the beast and his image,
15: 2. victory overthebeast, andoverhis image,
16: 2. them w^hich w^orshipped his image.
19:20. them that worshipped his image.
20: 4. not worshipped the beast, neither his

elXiKplvsiaj llilcrinla.

iCor. 5: 8. with the unleavened (bread) o^ sincerity

2 Cor. 1:12. that in simplicity and godly sincerity,

2:17. as of sincerity, but as of God, in the

elXLKpivrjg, Uikrinees.

Phil. 1:10. ye may he sincere, and without offence

2Pet. 3: 1. m (both) which I stir up your pure minds

eDJoocj, llisso.

Bev. 6:14. as a scroll when it is rolled together;

el ftrj. *

See after eL

Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
8: 8. Lord, I am not worthy that thou

9. Tor I am a man under authority,

11:39. for I am meek and lowly in heart

:

14:27. Be of good cheer; it is I (lit. I am); be
not afraid.

18:20. there am I in the midst of them.
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good ?

22:32. I am the God of Abraham, and the God
24: 5. in my name, saying, I am Christ

;

26:22. to say unto him, Lord, is it I ? {lit, am ])

25. answered and said, Master, is it 1? (lit.

am I)

27:24. I am innocent of the blood of this just

person

:

43. for he said, I am the Son of God.
28:20. I am with you alway, (even) unto the end

Mark 1: 7. I am not worthy to stoop down and mx
loose.

6:50. Be of good cheer : it is I (lit. I am) ; bo
. not afraid.

13: 6. in my name, saying, I am (Christ)

;

14:62. Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see

Luke 1:18. for I am an old man, and my wife

19. answering said unto him, I am Gabriel,

3:16. whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose

:

5: 8. for I am a sinfal man, O Lord.

7: 6. I am not worthy that thou shouldest

8. For I also am a man set under authority,

15:19. am no more worthy to be called thy son i

21. am no more worthy to be called thy son.

18:11. that I am not as other men (are),

19:22. Thouknewestthat I?f?fls an austere man.
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Lull. 21: 8. in my name, saying, I am (Christ)

;

23:27. I am among yon as he that serveth.

33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,

58. Peter said, Man, I am not.

70. he said unto them, Ye say that 1 am.

24:39. that it is I myself (Ut. I am myself)

:

handle me,
lohn 1:20. confessed, I am not the Christ.

21. Art thou Elias 7 And he saith, I am not.

27. whose shoe's latchet 1 am not worthy to

unloose.
3:28. that I said, I am not the Christ, but that

I am sent before him.
1:26. I tliat speak unto thee am (lie).

6:20. saith unto them, It is I
;

(lit. I am)
_

35. said unto them, I am the bread of life :

41. 1 am the bread which came down
48. I am that bread of life.

51. I am the living bread which came
7:28. know me, and ye know whence I am:

29. I know him : for I am from him,

33. Yet a little while am I with you,

34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot come.
36. where 1 am, (thither) ye cannot come ?

8:12. saying, I am the light of the world:
16. for I am not alone, but I and the Father
18. I am one that bear witness of myself,

23. Ye are from beneath ; I am from above

:

— I am not of this world.
24. If ye beheve not that I am (he),

28. then shall ye know that I am (he),

58. Before Abraham was, I «?rt.

9: 5. I am the light of the world.

9. He is like him : (but) he said. I am (he).

10: 7. 1 say unto you, I«m the door of the sheep.
9. I am the door : by me if any man

11. 1 am the good shepherd : the good
14. I am the good shepherd, and know
36. because 1 said, I am the Son of God?

11:25. I am the resurrection, and the life

:

12:26. where I am, there shall also my sei'vant

13:13. ye say well ; for (so) I am.
19. ye may believe that I om (he).

33. yet a little while I am. with you.
14: 3. that where I am, (there) ye may be also.

G. I am the way, the truth, and the life :

9. Have 1 been so long time with you,

15: 1. I am. the ti'ue vine, and my Father
5. 1 am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

16:32. yet I am not alone, because the Father
17:11. now I am no more in the world,

14. even as I am not of the world.
16. even as I am not of the world.
24. be with me where I am; that they

18: 5. Jesus saith unto them, I am (he).

6. as he had said unto them, I avi (he),

8. I have told you that I o.m (he)

:

17. this man's disciples ? He saith, I am not.

25. He denied (it), and said, I am. not.

35. Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
37. Thou sayest that I am a king.

19:21. that he said, I avi King of the Jews.
Acts 9: 5. I am Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

10:21. Behold, I am he whom ye seek :

26. Stand up ; I myself also am a man.
13:25. I am not (he). But, behold, there Cometh
— shoes of (his) feet I am not worthy to

loose.

18:10. For I am with thee, and no man shall

21:39. 1 am a man (which amj a Jew of

22: 3. I am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
8. 1 am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou

23: 6. Men (and) brethren, I am a Pharisee,
25:10. I stand (lit. am standing) at Cffisar'a judg-

ment seat,

26:15. I am Jesus whom thou persecutest,

29. almost, and altogether such as I am,
27:23. of God, whose I am, and whom I serve,

Rom. 1:14. I am debtor both to the Greeks,
7:14. I am carnal, sold under sin.

11: 1. For I also am an Israelite,

13. as I am. the apostle of the Gentiles,
i Cor t 1 2. every one of you saith, I am of Paul

;

10) 3: 4.

9: 1.

12:15.

16.

13: 2.

15: 9.

10.

2Cor.l2:10.
11.

Phil. 4:11.

Col. 2: 5.

lTim.l:15.
Heb. 12:21.

IPet. 1:16,

2Pet. 1:13,

B,ev. 1: 8

11,

17.

18,

2:23,

3:17,

18: 7,

19:10,

21: 6,

22: 9

13,

16

EIN

while one sailh, t am ol Paul

:

Am I not an apostle ? am 1 not free !

If I be not an apostle unto others, yet

doubtless I am to you :

Because I am not the hand, I am not ol

Because I am not the eye, I am not of,

have not charity, I am nothing.

For I am the least of the apostles, that

am not meet to be called an apostle,

by the grace of God I am what I am:
when I am weak, then am I strong,

chiefest apostles, though I be nothing,

in whatsoever state I am,

yet am I with you in the spirit,

to save sinners ; of whom I am chief.

Moses said, I exceedingly fear (lit. I am
exceedingly afi-aid) and quake

:

Be ye holy ; for I am holy,

as long as I am in this tabernacle,

I am Alpha and Omega, the

Sajdng, I am Alpha and Omega,
Fear not ; I am the first and the last

:

behold, I am alive for evermore,

I am he which searcheth the reins

Because thou sayest, I am rich,

am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.

I am thy fellowserv ant, andofthy brethren

It is done. I am Alpha and Omega,
for I am thy fellowservant, and of

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginnmg
I am the root and the offspring of David

See persons and tenses from this verb severally ar

ranged under

—

Et, kari, ia/ziv, iare, eiai.

^Hv, fi(, Tjada, riv, &e. Imp.

"H/iTJJ', iiao, TITO, &c. Plup

"Eoofiaf, ear) earai, &c. Fut.

"EfTTO), loTE, ^arioGav, ladt, TJrtj.

EtT/l', drjc drj.

^Q, llCt.Vf ^fJ.^V, 7JTE, Uffi.

Etvai, ECtadai, kao^Evo^.

elvai, mat, fi'om £(/u'.

Mat. 16:13.

15.

17: 4.

19:21.

20:27.

22:23.

Mark 6:49.

8:27.

29.

9: 5.

35.

12:18.

14:64.

Luke 2: 4.

6.

44.

49,

4:41.

5:12,

8:38,

9:18,

20.

33,

11: 1.

8.

14:26,

27,

33

Whom do men say that I the Son of man
avi?

whom say ye that I am ?

Lord, it is good for us to be here :

If thou wilt be perfect, go (and) sell

whosoever will be chief among you,
which say that there is no resurrection,
they supposed- it had been a spirit,

"Whom do men say that I am 7

whom say ye that I am 1

Master, it is good for us to be here -

If any man desire to be first,

which say there is no resun-ection

;

condemned him to be guilty of death,
because he was of the house and lineage
so it -was, that, while they were there,
supposinghimio have been in the company
that Imust he about myFather's business?
for they knew that he was Christ,
when he was in a certain city,

besought him that he might ie with him

;

came to pass, as he wa^ alone praying.
Whom say the people that I am 1

whom say ye that I am ?

it is good for us to be here :

as he was praying in a certain place,
give him, because he is his friend,
own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

. come after me, cannot be my disciple,
that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.
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Lull. 19:11.

20: 6.

20.

27.

41.

22:24.

23: 2.

iuurk 1:46

7: 4.

17: 5.

Acts 2:12,

4:32,

5:36,

8: 9.

37,

because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
they be persuaded that Johnwas aprophet
should leign themselves )( just men,
which deuy that there is any resun-ection

;

How say they that Christ zs David's son i

should be accounted )( the greatest,
that he himself is Chi'ist a King.
(47). Can there any good thing come out
himself seeketh to be known openly.
I had with thee before the world was.
saying one to another, What meaneth

this ? (lit. might this he)

which he possessed was his own

;

Theudas,boastinghimselfio6e somebody;
that himself was some great one

:

I believe that Jesus Christ*is the Son of
God.

13:25. he said, Whom think ye that I am ?

47. that thou slwuldcst be for salvation
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made

;

15. judg:ed me to be faithful to the Lord,
17: 7. saymg that there is another king,

18. He seemeth^o&ea setter forth of strange
20. therefore what these things mean. (lit.

would be)

29. that the Godhead is like unto gold,

18: 3. because he was of the same craft,

15. for I will be no judge of such (matters).

28. by the scriptures that Jesus was Christ.

19: 1. that, while Apollos was at Corinth,

23: 8. say that there is no resurrection,

27: 4. because the winds were contrary.

28: 6, said that he was a god.

Kom. 1:20. so that they are without excuse :

22. Professing themselves to be wise,
2:19. thou thyself flri a guide of the blind,

3; 9. that they are all uuder sin

;

26. that he might be just, and the justifier

4:11. that he might be the father of all

13. that he should be the heir of the world,
16. the promise might be sure to all the seed

;

6:11. yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,

7: 3, so that she is no adulteress, though
8:29. that he might be the iirstboni among
9: 3. 1 could wish that myself were accursed

from
14:14. esteemeth any thing to be unclean,

15:16. That I should be the minister of Jesus
16:19. yet I would have you )( wise unto that

iCor. 3:18. seemeth to be wise in this world,

7: 7. Iwouldthat allmenzyereevenaslmyself.
25. obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful.

26. that (it is) good for a man so to be.

32. 1 would have you) (without carefulness.

10: 6. we should not lust after (lit. be desirers)

11:16. if any man seem to he contentious,

19. there must he also heresies among you,
12:23, which we think to be less honourable,
14:37. If any man think himself to be a prophet,

SCor. 5: 9. or absent, we may be accepted of him.
7:11. have approved yourselves to he clear

9: 5, that the same might he ready, as

10: 7. trust to himself that be is Christ's,

11:16. Let no man think me )( a fool;

Gal. 2: 6. of those who seemed to be somewhat,
9. Cephas,and John,who seemed ioie pillars

4:21. ye that desire to be under the law,

6: 3. if a man think himself to be something,

1: 4. that we should be holy and without blame
12. we should be to the praise of his glory,

3: 6. That the Gentiles should he fellowheirs,

1:23. a desire to depart, and to iewith Christ;

2: 6. not robbery to be equal with God

:

3: 8. 1 count all things )( (but) loss for the
- do count them

)(
(but) dung, that I

4:11. whatsoever state I am, (therewith) to be

content.

I Th. 2: 6. when we might kave been burdensome,
iTim. 1: 7. Desiring to he teachers of the law ;

2:12. over the man, but to he in silence.

3: 2, A bishop then must be blameless,
6: 5. supposing that gain is godliness :

18. ready to distribute, (lit. ^o Z^edisti-ibotors)

Kijh.

Phil.

2Tim. 2^.24.

Titus 1: 7.

2: 2.

4.

3: 1.

2.

Heb. 5:12.

11: 4.

12:11.

Jas. 1:18.

26.

4: 4.

iPet. 1:21.

5:12.

1John 2: 9.

Rev. 3: 2.

9.

3: 9.

EIP

not strive ; but he gentle unto all (men),
For a bishop must be blameless,
That the aged men be sober, grave
to love their husbands, (lit. id be lovin;:^

their husbands)
to please (them) well (lit. to he well pleas-

ing) in all (things)

;

to be ready to every good work,
to he no brawlers, [but) gentle,

when for the time ye ought ^o he teachers,

obtained witness that he was righteous,
for the present seemeth to be joyous,

we should he a kind of firstfruits

man among you seem to he religious,

will he a friend of the world
your faith and hope might he in God.
that this is the true grace of God
He that saith he is in the light,

them which say they are apostles,

of them which say they are Jews,
which say they are Jews, and are not,

etvEfceVj see sveKa.

elna, elnov^ see eno).

etnep

See after eL

See after el.

elprjvevo), ireenuo.

Mai'k 9:50. kave peace one with another.

E.O. 12:18. Ivoe peaceably with all men.
2Cor.l3:ll. be of one mind, live inpeace;
2 Th. 5:13. be at peace among yourselves,

etp?Jv?7, h'eenee.

let your^eac^e come upon it : but if it be
not w^orthy, let your peace return to you.

peace on earth : I came not to send peace,

go inpeace, and be whole of thy plague,
to guide GUI' feet ^nto the way o{peace.
on earth peace, good will toward men.
lettest thou thy sen'-ant depart inpeace,
Thy faith hath saved thee

;
go in peace.

thy faith hath made thee whole
; go in

peace.

first say, Peace (be) to this house.
And if the son of peace be there, year
peace shall rest upon it

:

his goods are in peace :

I am come to give peace on earth ?

an ambassage, and desireth conditions oi

peace.

peace in heaven, and glory in the highest,

things (which belong) unto thy peace /

saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.

Peace I leave with you, my peace 1 give
that in me ye might have peace.

saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.

to them again, Peace (be) unto you ;

said. Peace (be) unto you.

would have set them at ojie again,

Then had the churches rest

preaching peoce by Jesus Christ:

their friend, desired peace

;

they w^ere let go in peace from the
now therefore depart, and go in peaa
by thee we enjoy grosX quietness,

Grace to you and peace from God
glory, honour, and peace, to every man
the way ofpeace have they not known
by faith, we have peace with God
spiritually minded (is) life RnApeace-
them that preach the gospel oi peace.

Mat.
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Ho. 14:17.

19.

\rv.\3.

33.

1(1:20,

1 Cor. 1: 3.

7:15.

14:33.

1C:11.

2 0jr. 1: 2.

13:11.

Qal.

Bph.

1: 3,

5:22.

6:16.

1: 2.

2:14.

15.

17.

4: 3.

6:15,

23,

Phil.

rigliteousness, and peace, and joy in the

the thing:s which make for peace,

with all joy and peace in believing,

the God of peace (be) with you all.

the God of peace shall bruise Satan
Grace (be) uuto you, and peace,

God hath called us to peace.

not (the author) of confiision, but ofpeace,

conduct him forth in peace, that

Grace (be) to you and peace from God_
the God of lore and peace shall be with
you.

Grace (be) to you and peace from God the

love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,

peace (be) on them, and mercy, and upon
Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God
For he is onx peace, who hath made
one new man, (so) making peace ;

came and preached ^eace to you
unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace.

the preparation of the gospel ofpeace;
Peace (be) to the brethren, and love with

faith,

Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God
the peace of God, which passeth all

the God ofpeace shall be with you.

Grace (be) unto you, aud peace, from God
let the peace of God rule in your hearts,

Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God
when they shall say. Peace aud safety

;

the very God of peace sanctify you
Grace unto yoy and peace, from God
the Lord ofpeace himself give you peace

Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace,

Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
Grace to you, and peace, from God
King of Salem, which is. King of peace

;

she had received the spies 'witlt peace.

Follow peace with all (men), and holiness,

the God of peace, that brought again
say unto them. Depart in peace,

fniit of righteousness is sown in peace of

them that make peace.

Grace uuto you, aud peace, be multiplied,

let him seek peace, and ensue it.

Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ

Jesus.
Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
ye may be found of him in^eace,
Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,

(15), Peace (be) to thee. (Our) friends

salute thee.

Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,

Grace (be) unto yoa, and peace, from him
6: 4. to take peace ft-om the earth,

tiprjViKoq, irecmkos.

Heb. 12:11. the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
.Tas. 3:17. first pure, then peaceable, gentle.

1: 2.

4: 7.

9.

1: 2.

3:15.

1: 1.

5: 3,

23,

1: 2.

3:16.

.1: 2.

.1: 2.

2:22.
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1:20. having made peace through the blood

eLpr\voTTOio(;, ireenopoyos.

Mat. 5: 9 Blessed (are) the peacemakers ; for they

elpu), see ipeu.

eig, IS.

Mat. 2: 1. came wise men from the east to Jerusa-
lem,

8, he sent them to Bethlehem, and said,

11. when they were come into the house,
12. they departed into their own country
13. flee into Egypt, and be thou there until
•i 4, by night, and departed into Fgyj)t

:
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22.

23.
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go into the land of Israel

:

came into the land of Israel,

he turaed aside into the parts of G-alllee :

came anddweltmacitycalledNazareth

:

hewn down, and cast into the fire,

baptize you with water 7/71^0 repentEJice:

gather his wheat into the gamer

;

led up of the spirit into the wilderness

devil taketh him up into the holy cit>-,

up into an exceeding high mo-intain,

he departed into Galilee
;

he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
casting a net into the sea : for they

his fame went throughout (lit. into) all

Syria

:

lifc went up into a mountain :

it is thenceforth good for nothing,

enter into the kingdom of heaven,

shall be in danger of (lit. unto) hell fire,

the officer, and thou be cast into prison,

thy whole body should be cast into hell,

thy whole body should be cast into hell,

neither b^ Jerusalem ; for it is

when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,

lead us not into temptation,

the power, aud the glory, for ever.

Behold )( the fowls of the air

:

reap, nor gather into barns
;

to-morrow is cast into the oven,

therefore no thought for the morrow:
the way that leadeth to destruction,

the way, which leadeth unto life,

is hewn down, and cast into the fire,

shall enter into the kingdom of heaven

;

for a testimony unto them,
when Jesus was entered into Caper-
naum,

shall be cast out into outer darkness :

when Jesus w^as come taio Peter's house,
to depart mito the other side.

when he w^as entered into a ship,

to the other side into the countiy of the
to go away into the herd of swine,
they went into the herd of swine :

ran violently down a steep place into the

sea,

went their ways into the city, and told

the w^hole city came out to meet Jesus :

he entered into a ship, and passed over,

and came into his own city.

take up thy bed, and go unto thine house
he arose and departed to his house,
the righteous, but sinners to repentsmce
do men put new wine into old bottles :

they put new wine i?ito new bottles,

when Jesus came into the ruler's house,
fame hereof went abroad iitto all tliat

land,

when he was come into the house,
seud forth labourers into his hai*vest.

Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and
into (any) city of the Samaritans

nor silver, nor brass in your pm'ses.
Nor scrip for (yourj journey, neither
into whatsoever city or town ye shall

enter,

when ye come into an house, salute it.

will deliver you up to the councils,

for a testimony against them
shall deliver up the brother to death,
he that endureth to the end shall

this city, flee ye into another

:

what ye hear in the ear, (that)

receiveth a prophet in the name of a
prophet

in the name of a righteous man
(water) only in the name of a disciple,
What went ye out into the wilderness

to sec?
he entered into the house of God.
he went into their synagogue :

if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,
in whom my soul is well pleased

;
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Mat. 12:20. till he send forth judgment unto victory.

29. can one enter {71(0 a strong man's house,
41. thejj' repented at the preaching of Jonas

;

44. I will return hito my house
13: 2. so that he went into a ship, and sat

;

22. He also that received seed among the
*

thonis
30. bind them in bundles to burn them : but

gather the wheat into my barn.

hid in three measures of meal,
multitude away, and went into the
house

;

shall cast them into a furnace of fire :

a net, that was cast into the sea,

gathered the good into vessels,

shall cast them into the fui'nace of fire :

instructed unto the kingdom of heaven
he was come into his own country,

by ship into a desert place apart

:

that they may go into the villages,

looking up to heaven, he blessed,
his disciples to get into a ship, and to go

before him unto the other side,

he w-ent up into a mountain apart
wheri^ore didst thou doubt ?

when they were come into the ship,

they came into the laud of Gennesaret.
they sent out into all that country
Not that which goeth into the mouth
both shall fall into the ditch.

. entereth in at the mouth gocth into the

belly, andis castout intothe draught?
departed iiito the coasts of Tyre and Si-

don.

I am not sent but unto the lost sheep
went up into a mountain,
took ship (lit. entered into a ship), and
came into the coasts

his disciples wore come to the other side,

Jesus came into the coasts of Coesarea
that he must go unto Jerusalem, ^
up into an high mountain apart,

fallethMi^othefire, andoftzn^o the water,
shall be betrayed into the hands of men

:

when they were come to Capernaum,
when he was come into the house,

. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,

ye shall not enter iiito the kingdom of

heaven.
. of these little ones which believe in me,
. better for thee to enter into life halt

to be cast into everlasting tire,

thee to enter into life with one eye,

having two eyes to be cast into hell fire,

thy brother shall trespass agaitist thee,

. are gathered together in my name.

. how oft shall my brother sin against laie,

. his fellowservant fell down at his feet,

went and cast him iri/o prison,

came into the coasts of Judsea
they twain shall be )( one flesh ?

if thou w^ilt enter into life,

hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven,
to enter into the kingdom of God.
to hire labourers into his vineyard,

he sent them into his vineyard.

Go ye also into the vineyard,

Go ye also into the vineyard

;

Jesus going up to Jerusalem
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem

;

to the Gentiles )( to mock, and to scourge,

when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

and were come to Bethphage,
Go i7ito the village over against you,

when he was come into Jerusalem,
Jesus went into the temple of God,
went out of the city into Bethany

;

as he returned into the city,

no fruit grow on thee henceforward for
ever,

be thou cRstinto the sea; it shall be done,

when he was come i?ito the temple,

go into the kingdom of God before you.
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11.

17.
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same is become ){ the head of the comer i

that were bidden to the wedding

:

all things (are) ready : come unto the
marriage,

one to his farm, another'io his merchan-
dise :

as ye shall find, bid to the marriage,
servants went out into the highways,
cast (him) into outer darkness

;

thou regardest not)( the person of men.
persecute (them) from city to city :

deliver you up to be afflicted, (lit. unto
affliction)

he that shall endure unto the end,

for a witness unto all nations;
the day that Noe entered into the ark,

went forth to meet (lit. unto the meeting)
the bridegroom,

go ye out to meet him. (lit. unto &c.)
went in with him to the marriage ;

enter thou into the joy of thy lord,

enter thou ijtio the joy of thy lord,

unprofitable servant into outer dark
ncss.

ye cursed, intb everlasting fire,

go away into everlasting punishment.
but the righteous into life eternal.

Son of man is betrayed to be crucified.

unto the palace of the high priest,

To what purpose (is) this waste ?

she hath wrought a good work upon me
be told for a memorial of her.

Go into the city to such a man,
shed for manyjfb?- the remission of sins,

they went out into the mount of Olives-

I will go before you into Galilee.

unto a place called Gethsemaue, i^
that ye enter not into temptation

:

betrayed into the hands of sinners.

Put up again thy sword into his place .

Then did they spit in his face,

when he w^as gone out into the porch,

to put them info the treasury,

the potter's field, to bury strangers in. (lit

for the burial of strangers)

gave them for the potter's field,

took Jesus into the common hall,

they spit upon him, and took the reed,

and smote him on the head,

led him away )( to crucify (him).

were corae unto a place called Golgotha,

the veil of the temple was rent in twain
went into the holy city, and appeared
as it began to dawn toward the first

he goeth before you into Galilee
;

tellmy brethren that they go ijito G alilee,

some of the watch came into the city,

went away ijito Galilee, into a mountain
baptizing them irt the name of theF ather,

repentance for the remission of sins,

was baptized of John in Jordan,

the spirit driveth him into the wilderness

Jesus came into Galilee, preaching

they went info Capernaum
;

he entered into the synagogue and
taught.

throughout all the region round about

they entered into the house of Simon
departed into a solitary place,

Let us go into the next towns,

for there/ore came 1 forth.

throughout all Galilee, and cast out

devils.

for a testimony unto them,

no more openly enter into the city,

again he entered into Capernaum
it was noised that he was in the house,

go thy way into thine house,

the righteous, but sinners to repentance,

no man puttethnew wine into old bottles

new wine must be put into new bottles

How he went into the house of God
he entered again into the synagogue •
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22,
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withered hand, Stand forth, (lit. into the

midst)
he goetli up into a mountain.

(20). tbey went into an house.
No man can enter into a strong
sliall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
hath never [el^ tov atuva) forgiveness,

but is in danger of eternal damna-
tion :

so that he entered into a ship,

some fell among thorns,

other fell on good ground, and did

they which are sown among thorns
;

that it should come abroad, (lit. unto
manifestation)

Let us pass over unto the other side,

the waves beat into the ship,

unto the other side of the sea, info the

into the swine, that we may enter into

them,
went out, and entered into the swine :

down a steep place into the sea,

told (it) in the city, and in the country,

when he was come into the ship,

Go home to thy friends, and tell them
over again by ship unto the other side,

nothing bettered, but rather grew
)
(worse,

go in peace, and be whole of thy plague,

he Cometh to the house of the ruler

came into his own country
;

should take nothingJ^or (their) journey,

no bread, no money in (their) purse :

wha t place soever ye enter into an house,

for a testimony against them,
ye yourselves apart into a desert place,

they departed into a desert place
that they may go into the countiy
he looked up to heaven, and blessed,

to get into the ship, and to go to the other
side

he departed into a mountain to pray,
he went up unto them into the ship

;

whithersoever he entered, into villages,

that entering into him can defile him ;

when he was entered into the house
entereth into the man, (it) cannot defile

him;
it entereth not into his heart, hut into the

belly, and goeth out into the draught,
went into the borders of Tyre
entered into an house, and would have
when she was come to her house,
put his fingers into his ears,

looking up to heaven, he sighed,
away fasting to their own houses,
straightway he entered into a ship
came i7ito the parts of Dalraauutha.
entering into the ship again departed to

the
I break the five loaves among five thou-

sand,
when the seven among four thousand,
he Cometh to Bethsaida ; and they
when he had spit on his eyes, and put
to his house, saying. Neither go into the
town,

into the towns of Coesarea Philippi

:

leadeth them up into an high mountain
cast him into the fire, and into the waters,
enter no more into him.
when he was come into the house,
delivered into the hands of men,
he came to Capernaum :

(these) little ones that believe in me,
he were cast into the sea.
for thee to enter into life maimed,
to go into hell, into the fire that
better for thee to enter halt into life,

to be cast into hell, into the fire that
to enter into the kingdom of God
having two eyes to he cast into hell fire

!

Cometh into the coasts of Judaja
they twain shall be )[ one flesh :
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he shall not enter therei«.

when he was gone forth into the way,

enter into the kingdom of God I

inriches to enterimto the kingdom ofGodi

a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

God.
in the way going up to Jerusalem

;

Behold.we go up to Jerusalem ;

they came to Jericho : and as he went
they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto

Go your way into the village

as soon as ye be, entered into it,

many spread their garments in the way;
branches off the trees, and strawed (them)

in the way.
Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into

the temple ;

he went out unto Bethany with
Nomaneatfruitoftheehereafter/orever.
they come i(?Jei"Usalem: and Jesus went

info the
removed, and be thou cast into the sea

;

they come again to Jerusalem :

is become )( the head of the comer:
thou regardest not )( the person of men,
people cast money into the treasury:
which have cast into the treasui-y

:

as he sat upon the mount of Ohves
deliver you up to councils ; and i% the
synago^es (lit. unto the synagogues)

for a testnnony against them,
first be published among all nations,

brother shall betray the brother ^o death,

he that shall endure unto the end,

in Judaea flee to the mountains :

not go down into the house,
him that is in the field not turn )( back
Why (lit./or what) was this waste ofthe
she hath wi-ought a good work on me.
to anoint my body to the burying,
preached tkorugliout the whole world,
spoken oi for a memorial of her.

saith unto them. Go ye into the city,

disciples went forth, and came iiito the
city,

that dippeth with me in the dish,

they went out into the mount of Olives.

I will go before you into Galilee,

they came to a place which was
lest ye enter into temptation,
is betrayed into the hands of sinners,

even into the palace of the high priest:

)( to put him to death ; and found none,
the high priest stood up in the midst,
he went out into the porch;
why (lit./07'what) hast thou forsaken me?
the veil of the temple was renfm twaio
came up with him unto Jerusalem,
entering into the sepulchre,
that he goeth before you i7ifo Galilee

:

as they walked,and went into the country.
Go ye into all the world,
he was received up iiito heaven,
he went into the temple of the Lord,
which shall be fulfilled in their season,
he departed to his own house,
sent from God mito a city of Galilee,
reign over the house of Jacob/or ever

;

went into the hiU country with haste,
into a city of Juda

;

entered into the house of Zacharias,
thy salutation sounded in mine ears,
fi-om generation to generation, (lit. unto

generations of g.)
to Abraham, and to his seed/or ever,
three months, and returned to her own

house,
to guide our feet into the way of peace
every one into his own city.
intoladmn, unto the city of David,
gone away from them into heaven,
they brought him to Jerusalem,
he came by the Spirit into the temple
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Luke 2:28.

32.

took he him up in his arms,
A light to lighten (lit. toward the en-

lightening) the Gentiles,

for the fall and rising again of many
for a sign which shall be spoken against

;

returned hito G-alilee, to their own city

his parents went to .Jerusalem
they "went up to Jenisalem
they turned back again./o Jerusalem,
with them, and,came to Nazareth,
came into all the country about Jordan,

repentance /or the remission of sins ;

crooked shall be made straight, (lit. into)

and the rough ways (shall be) made
smooth

;
(lit. into smooth ways)

hewn down, and cast into the fire,

gather the wheat into his garaer;
led by the Spirit into the wilderness,
taking him up into an high mountain,
he brought him to Jerusalem,
in the power of the Spirit into Galilee :

he came to Nazareth, -where he
he went into the synagogue
save unto Sarepta, (a city) of Sidon,

that they might cast him down headlong.
(lit./or to cast &c.)

came down to Capernaum,
had thrown him in the midst,
into every place of the countiy

. entered into Simon's house,
went into a desert place :

for there/ore am I sent.

he entered ijtto one of the ships.

Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets /or a draught.

for a testimony unto them,
was (present) to heal them, (lit/or their

being healed)
into the midst before Jesus.

fo
unto thine house,

eparted to his own house,
righteous, but sinners to repentance,
new wine i7ito old bottles

;

new wine must be put into new bottles

he went into the house of God,
he entered into the synagogue
stand forth in the midst.

he went out in^o a mountain
he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

shall men give into your bosom,
both fall into the ditch ?

in the audience of the people, he entered
into Capernaum,

returning to the house, found
he went into a city called Nain

;

What went ye out into the wilderness
counsel of God against themselves, (lit.

towards themselves.)
he went into the Phansee's house,
I entered into thine house, thou
faith hath saved thee

;
go in peace,

that which fell among thorns

be knov/n and come abroad, (lit. Ufito

manifestation)

he went into a ship with his disciples :— Let us go over unto the other side
23. a storm of wind on the lake

;

26. at the country of the Gadarenes,
29. driven of the devil into the wilderness.
30. many devils were entered into him.
31. to go out into the deep.
32. suffer them to enter into them,
33. entered into the swine :— down a steep place into the lake,

34. told (it) in the city and in the country.
37. he went up into the ship,

39. Return to thine own house,
41. that he would come into his house :

43. spent all her living upon physicians,
48. made thee whole

;
go in peace.

51. when he came into the house,

9: 3. Take nothing/or (your) journey,

4. )( whatsoever house ye enter into,
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for a testimony against them.
aside privately into a desert place
that they may go into the towns
buy meatfor all this people.
looking up to heaven, he
Tvent up into a mountain to pray.
as they entered into the cloud,

these sayings sink dow^n into your ears
delivered into the hands of men.
set his face to go to Jemsalem,
into a village of the Samaritans,
though he would go to Jerusalem.
they went to another village.

which are at home at my house.

hand to the plough, and looking }( back,
is fit for the kingdom of God.

into every city and place, whither
send forth labourers into his harvest.

into whatsoever house ye enter.

Go not from house to house.

into whatsoever city ye enter,

into whatsoever city ye enter,

go your ways out into the streets

down from Jerusalem to Jericho,

brought him to an inn,

him that fell among the thieves ? *

, he entered into a certain village :

Martha received him info her house,
lead us not i7ito temptation

;

myjttiildren are with me in bed;
I win return u7ito my house whence
they repented at the preaching of
putteth (it) in a secret place,

I will send) (them prophets and apostles,

, hath power to cast into hell

;

speak a word against the Son of man,
blaspbemeth against the Holy Ghost
goods laid u-pfor many years

;

is not rich toward God.
to-morrow is cast i?ito the oven

;

come to send fire oji the earth;

the officer cast thee into prison,

ifnot, (then) afterthat (lit./o?- afterwards)
thou shalt cut it down,

bowed together, and could i;i no wise lift

up (herself),

took, and cast ifito his garden ; and it

grew, and waxed )( a great tree
;

hid 27i three measures of meal,
teaching, and journeying toioard Jem

salem.
, as he went into the house of one
an ass or an ox, fallen into a pit,

bidden of any (man) to a wedding, sit

not down in the highest

sit down in the lowest room
;

Go out quickly into the streets

Go out into the highways and hedges,
to make war (lit. to enter upon war)
against another king,

fit/or the land, nor yet for the dunghill ;

when he cometh )( home, he calleth

took his journey into a far countr}',

he sent him intoh\s fields to feed swine,
when he came to hiniself,

I have sinned against heaven,
I have sinned against heaven,
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on (hiS)

feet:
may receive me into their houses.

are in (lit. towards) their generation
wiser

receive you into everlasting habitations,

every man presseth into it.

by the angels into Abraham's bosom :

send him to my father's house;
come into this place of torment,
about his neck, and he cast into the 3ea»

If thy brother trespass against thee,

if he trespass against thee seven
as he went to Jerusalem, that

be entered into a certain village,

shineth ttnto the other (part) under
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23.
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22.

24.
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5.

that Noe entered into the ark,

let him likewise not return )( back.

by her continual comings (lit. coming/or
ever) she weaiy me.

TwomeDwentupzTiio the temple topray;

so much as (hisj eyes unto heaven, but

smote vpon his breast, saying,

this man went down to his house
shall in no wise enter therein.

enter into the kingdom of God !

a rich man to enter into the kingdom
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
he was come nigh nnto Jericho,

nobleman went into a far country
ascending up to Jerusalem,
he was come nigh to Bethphage
Go ye into the village over against

he went into the temple, and began
the same is become )( the head of the
that so they might deliver (lit./or to de-

liver) him unto the

casting their gifts into the treasury,

cast in nnto the offerings of God :

to the synagogues, and into prisons,

it shall turn to yonfor a testimony.
Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

in Judtea fiee to the mountains ;

are in the countries enter thereinto.

led away captive into all nations

:

went out, and abode in fjpe mount
Then entered Satan into Judaa
when ye are entered into the city,

follow him into the house
this do in {lit. ujtto) remembrance of me.
both i7ito prison, and to death.
to the mount of Olives

;

that ye enter not into temptation,
lest ye enter into temptation,
him into the high priest's house,
blasphemously spake they against him.
led him into their council,

for murder, was cast into prison.

for sedition and murder was cast into
prison,

into thy hands I commend my
down (their) faces to the earth,

delivered info the hands of sinful men,
went that same day to a village
rulers delivered him to be condemned to

death,

and to enter into his glory ?

they dreW nigh u7ito the village,

returned to Jerusalem, and found
in his name among all nations,

led them out as far as to Bethany,
from them, and carried up into heaven,
returned to Jerusalem with great joy

:

The same csanefor a witness,
that Cometh into the world.
He came unfo his own,
them that believe on his name :

which is in the bosom of the Father,

(44). Jesus would go forth into Galilee,

called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
his disciples believed on him.
he went down to Capernaum,
Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
many believed in his name,
second time into his mother's womb,
enter into the kingdom of God.
no man hath ascended up to heaven,
That whosoever believeth in him
that whosoever believeth in him
sent not his Son i?ito the world to

He that believeth 07i him is not
hath not believed in the name of
that light is come into the world,
his disciples into the land of Judtea;
John was not yet cast into prison.

He that believeth on the Son hath
departed again into Galilee,
then cometh he to a city of Samaria,
gone away unto the city to buy

John 4:14.
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EI2

T shall give him shall never (lit. no* far

ever] thirst;

springmg up into everlasting Ufo

went her way into the city,

gathered fruit unto life eternal i

ye are entered into their labours,

believed on him for the saying

went into Galilee,

when, he was come into Galilee,

they also went unto the feast.

So Jesus came again into Cana
was come out of Judsea into Galilee,

was come out of Judaea into Galilee.

Jesus went up to Jerasalem.

to put me into the pool

:

shall not come into condemnation ; but is

passed from death unto life.

unto the resurrection of life ;

unto the resuirection of damnation,
(even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

Jesus went up iyito a mountain,
what are they among so many ?

that should come into the world,

he departed again into a mountain
entered into a ship, and went over the

sea ioicnrd Capeniaum.
received him into the ship :

at the land whither (lit. unto which) tney
went.

Vfhereinto his disciples were entered,

with his disciples into the boat,

took shipping (lit. entered into ships),

and came to Capernaum,
endureth unto everlasting life,

believe on him whom he hath sent,

he that believeth on me shall never thirst,

seeth the Son, and believeth on- him.
He that believeth on me hath
he shall live/or ever : and the b'^ad
eateth of this bread shall live for ever,

many of his disciples w^ent )( oack.
Depart hence, and go into Judaea,
neither did his brethren believe in him.
Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up yet
unto this feast

;

went he also up unto the feast,

Jesus went-up into the temple,
many of the people believed on him,
will he go iinto the dispersed among
He that believeth on me, as the
they that believe on him should
the Pharisees believed on him ?

every man went unto his own house.
Jesus went unto the mount of Olives,
he came again into the temple,
with (his) nnger vo-ote on the ground,
stooped down, and v\-rote on the ground.
I speak to (lit. into) the world those tilings

many believed on him.
abidetli not in the house/or ever: (but)

the Sou abideth )( ever,

he shall never see death, [etg tov aiuva)
he shall never taste of death, {et^, &c.)

Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash

:

Dost thou believe on the Son of God t

that I might believe o?i him ?

i^or judgment I am come into this

by the door into the sheepfold,
shall never perish, {eic tov aicova)
sanctified, and sent into the world,
into the place where John at first

many believed on him there.
Let us go into Judoea again,
he that believeth in me,
whosoever liveth and believeth in ma

shall never die. (etf tov atuva)
which should come into the world.
Jesus was not yet come into the town,
She goeth unto the grave to weep
she fell down at his feet, saying
himself cometh to the grave,
which Jesus did, believed on him.
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John ]1:18. all (men) will believe on him:
52. he should gather together in one
54. went thence unlo a country near— into a city called Ephraim,
55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,

56. that ho will not come to the feast ?

12; 1. before the passover came to Bethany,
7. against the day of my burying

Tl. went away, and believed on Jesns.
12. people that were come to the feast,— that Jesus was coming to Jenisalem,
13. went forth to meet {lit. to the meeting)

him, and cried,

24. a com of wheat fall into the ground
25. shall keep it unto life eteraal.

27. for this cause came I unto this hour.
34. that Christ abideth/or ever;
36. beUeve in the light, that ye may
37, yet they believed not on him :

42. rulers also many believed on him

;

44. believethowme, believethnot OTime, but
071 him that sent me.

46. T am come a lif^ht into the world, that
w^hosoever belicveth on me

13: 1. he loved thera unto the end.

2. put into the heart of Judas Iscariot,

3. had given all things into his hands,

5. he poureth water into a basin,

8. Thou shalt never (lit. not/or ever) wash
22. disciples looked one on another,

27. after the sop Satan entered into him.
29. we have need of against the feast

;

14: 1. believe in God, believe also in me.
12. He that believeth on me, the works
16. he may abide with you.for ever;

15: 6. cast (them) into the fire, and they
16: 9, because they believe not on me

;

13. he will guide you into all truth

;

20. your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
21. that a man is bom into the world.
28. am come into the world :

32. scattered, every man to his own,
17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,

18. thou, hast sent me into the w^orld,— I also sent them into the world.
20. which shall believe on me through
23. they may be made perfect in one

;

18: 1. a garden, i7t.to the which he entered,

6. they went backward, and fell to the
11. Put up thy sword into the sheath

:

15. into the palace of the high priest.

28. unto the hall of judgment

:

— went not into the judgment hall,

33. Pilate entered ijito the judgment hall

37. To this end was I born, and /orthis cause
came I into the world,

19: 9. went again into the judgment hall,

13. in a place that is called the Pavement,
17. went forth into a place called

27. took her unto his own (home).

37. They shall look on him whom
20: 1. unto the sepulchre, and seeth the

3. that other disciple, and came to the

4. came first to the sepulchre.

6. went i7ito the sepulchre,

7: wrapped togetherm a place by itself.

8. came first to the sepulchre,

11. (looked) info the sepulchre,

14. she turned herself )( back, and saw
19. came Jesus, and stood in the midst,

25. my finger into the print of the nails, and
thrust my hand into his side,

26. stood in the midst, and said,

27. thrust (it) into my side : and be
81: 3, entered into a ship immediately;

4. Jesus stood on the shore :

6. Cast the net on the right side of the

,^ 7. did cast himself into the sea.

9. then as they were come to land,

23. this saying abroad among the brethren,

Acts 1:10. looked Btedfastly toward heaven
11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven 1

— is taken up from you into heaven,

( 181
)
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Acts 1:11. have seen him go into heaven.
12. returned they unto Jerusalem
13. they went up into an upper room,
25. he might go to his own place.

2:20. The sun sliall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood,

22. a man approved of God among you by
miracles

25. David speaketh concerning him,
27. thou wilt not leave my seal in hell,

31. his soul was not left in hell,

34. not ascended iyito the heavens :

38./or the remission of sins,

39. to all that are afar off, (lit. at a distance)

3: 1. up together into the temple
2. them that entered into the temple

;

3. PeteraudJohnabout to go jnifo the temple
4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,

,
8, entered with them into the temple,

19. that your sins may be blotted out, (lit.

unto your sins being blotted out)

4: 3. put (them) in hold unto the next day :

6. gathered together at Jerusalem.
11. IS become )( the head of the coraer.

17. spread no further among the people,

30. stretching forth thine hand to heal
;

(ht-

to the healing)

6:16. round about unto Jerusalem,

21. they entered into the temple
— sent to the prison to have them
36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

6:11. blasphemous words againat Moses,
12. brought (himj to the council.

15. looking stedtastly on him,

7: 3. come into the land which I

4. he removed him into this land, vrherem
ye now dwell

5. give it to him for a possession,

9. with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt

:

15. Jacob went down i7ito Egypt,
16. were carried over into Sychem,
19. to the end they might not live.

21. nourished him for her own sou.

26. have set them "a/ one again,

34. I will send thee into Egypt.
39. hearts turned back again into Egypt,
53. 6y the disposition of angels,

55. looked up stedfastly into heaven,

8: 3. committed (them) to prison.

5. Philip went down to tlie city of Samaria,

16. in the name of the Lord Jesus.

20. Thy money perish (lit. be unto destrue-

tion) with thee,

23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,

25. the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,

26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
27. had come to Jerasalem for to

38. went down both into the vrater,

40. Philip was found at Azotus :

— till he came to Caesarea.

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,

2. desired of him letters to Damascus
- bring them bound unto Jerusalem

6. Arise, and go into the citj', and it

8. brought (him) into Damascus.
17. went his way, and entered into the

house

;

21. came hither for that intent, that he

26. when Saul was come to Jerusalem,

30. to Cfesarea, and sent him forth to Tars as

39. brought him into the upper chamber :

10: 4. are come up for a memorial
5. now send men to Joppa,

8. unto them, he sent them to Joppa.

16. was received up again into heaven.

22. to send for thee into his house,

24. after they entered iiito Caesarea.

32. Send therefore to Joppa, and call

43. whosoever believeth in him
11: 2. when Peter was come up to Jerusalem,

6. Upon the which when I had fastened

8. at any time entered into my mouth.
10. all were drawn up again into heaven.
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15: 2.
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22.
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16: 1.

10,

11,

12,

15,

16,

19.

23.

24.

34.

37.

40.

17: 1.

5.

10.

20.

21.

16: 1.

6.

7.

18.

19.

we entered into the man's house :

Send men to Joppa, and call

granted repentance nnto life,

when they were come to Antioch,

came unto the ears of the church
Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,

(2.j). he brought him unto Antioch.

prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.

to send )( relief unto the brethren
put (him) in prison, and delivered
gate that leadeth unto the city

;

departed, and went into another place,

went down from Judaea to Csesarea,

for the work whereunto I have
departed w«;<? Seleucia ; and from thence

they sailed to Cyprus.
Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,

they came to Perga in Pamphylia

:

from them returned to Jerusalem,
they came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went
into the synagogue on the

raised up unto them David to be their

king ;
(lit. for a. king)

laid (liim) in a sepulchre,

with him from Galilee to Jerusalem,
no more to return to corruption,

preached to them )( the next sabbath,

lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

I have set thee to be a light (lit. for a
light)

that thou shouldest he for salvation unto
as were ordained to eternal life

against them, and came unto Iconium.
into the synagogue of the Jews,
fled unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of
ran in among the people, crying
rose up, and came into the city :

he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
they returned again to Lystra,
enter into the kingdom of God.
the Lord, on whom they believed,
they came to Pamphylia.
they went down into Attalia :

thence sailed to Antioch,

for the work which they fulfilled,

should go up to Jerusalem
when they were come to Jerusalem
of their own company to Antioch
were dismissed, they came to Antioch:
went not with them to the work,
took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus

;

Then came he to Derbe and Lystra:
by Mysia came down to Troas.
saying, Come over into Macedonia,
to go info Macedonia,
with a straight course to Samothracia, and

the next (day) to Neapolis
;

from thence to Philippi,

come into my house, and abide
came to pass, as we went to prayer,
drew (theml into the marketplace
they cast (tnem) into prison,

thrust them into the inner prison, and
made their feet fast in the stocks,

had brought them into his house,
have cast (us) into prison

;

entered into (the house of) Lydia :

they came to Thessalonica,
to bring them out to the people.
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea

:

into the synagogue of the Jews,
certain strange things to our ears :

spent their time in nothing else,

departed from Athens, and came to Cor-
inth;

I will go unto the Gentiles,
entered into a certain (man's) house,
sailed thence into Syria,
he came to Ephesus, and left them
himself entered into the synagogue,
this feast that Cometh in Jerusalem :

when he had landed nt Cassarea,
he went down to Antioch.

Acts 18:24. mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephe
sus.

27. was disposed to pass into Achaia,

19: 1. through the upper coasts came to Epho
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30,

31,
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17.
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11.

16.
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28.

30.

31.

32.

33.
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Unto what then were ye baptized? and
they said, Ujito John's baptism.

believe on him which should come after

him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

in the name of the Lord Jesus.

he went into the synagogue,
, to go to Jerusalem, saying.

So he sent into Macedonia two
he himself stayed in Asia
in danger to be set at nought; (lit. should
come into reprobation)

goddess Diana should be despised, (lit.

be reckoned /or nothing)
rushed with one accord into the theatre.
entered in unto the people,
not adventure himself into the theatre.

. for to go into Macedonia.
he came into Greece,
was about to sail into Syria,
came unto them to Troas
before to ship, and sailed unto Assos,
when he met with us at Assos, we took
, him in, and came to Mitylene.

. next (day) we arrived at Samoa,
next (day) we came to Miletus.
for him, to be at Jemaalem
from Miletushe sent to Ephesus,
the first day that I came into Asia,
repentance toward God, and faith
bound in the spirit unto Jexusalem,.
grievous wolves enter in among you,
they accompanied him unto the ship.
course unto Coos, and the (day) following
unto Rhodes, and fiom thence unto
Patara

:

a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,
sailed into Syria, and landed at "Tyre

:

should not go up to Jerusalem.
leave one of another, we took (lit. em-
barked into) ship ; and they returned

)( home agam.
from TjTe, we came to Ptolemais,
unto CfEsarea : and we entered into the
house

into the hands of the Gentiles.
not to go up to Jerasalem.
also to die at Jesusalem for the
went up to Jerusalem.
when we were come to Jerusalem,
with them entered into the temple,
brought Greeks also into the temple,
Paul had brought into the temple.
to be can-ied into the castle.
Paul was to be led into the castle,
leddest out into the wildeniess
dehvering into prisons both men
unto the brethren, and wentto D.imascus,
were there bound unto Jerasalem,
I fell unto the ground, and heard
Arise, and go into Damascus

;

with me, I came into Damascus.
same hour I looked upon him.
when I was come again to Jerasalem,
send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
threw dust into the air,
to be brought into the castle,
set him before them.
to bring (him) into the castle.
hast testified of me in Jerasalem,
must thou bear witness also at Rome.
went and entered into the castle,
to-morrow into the council,
I brought him forth into their council:
the Jews laid wait for the man,
by night to Antipati-is.
with him, and returned to the castle

:

when they came to Cajsarea,
have hope toward God, which
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26.
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22.

25,

26.
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5.

9.

11.

16,

to bring- alms to my nation,

concerning the faith in Christ
ascended from Ccesarca to Jerosalem.
send for him to Jerusalem,
he went down unto Csesarea;
against the law of the Jews, neither

against the temple, nor yet against
CcBsar,

Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
Agrippa and Bemice nameww-i^oCcesarea
when I was at Jerusalem,
to deliver any man to die, (lit. unto death)
I doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. as to the investigation about this)

whether he would go to Jerusalem,
unto the hearing of Augustus,
entered into the place of hearing,

Unto which (promise) our twelve
even unto strange cities.

as I went to Damascus with
we were all fallen to the earth,

appeared unto thee for this purpose,
unto whom now I send thee,
turn (them) from darkness to light,

sanctified Dy faith that is in me.
ikrovghout all the coaafca of Juda?a.
much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

perverts thee to madness)
that we should sail into Italy,

next (day) we touched at Sidon.
we came to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.
ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy ; and
he put us therein,

came unto a place which is called
they might attain to Phenice,
should fall into the quicksands,
must be cast vpon a certain island,

should have fallen upon rocks,

let down the boat into the sea,

cast out the wheat into the sea.
into the which they were minded,
committed (themselves) unto the sea,
to the wind, and made toward shore.
into a place where two seas met,
shook otr tlie beast into the fire,

saw no harm come to him,
landing at Syracuse, we
fetched a compass, and came to Rhe-
gium

:

we came the next day to Puteoli

:

so we went toward Rome,
they came to meet (lit. u7ito the meeting)

us as far

w^hen we came to Rome,
into the hands of the Romans,
came many to him into (his) lodging;
separated unto the gospel of God,
for obedience to the faith

to the end ye may be established
;

unto salvation to everyone
revealed from faith to faith :

so that they are without excuse :

gave them up to uncleannesa
who is blessed_/br ever,

them up unto vile affections :

into that which is against nature :

lust one toward another

;

over to a reprobate mind,
God leadeth thee to repentance ?

be counted/o7- circumcision ?

through my lie unto his glory;

unto aU and upon all them
to declare (lit. unto the demonstration of)

his righteousness

that he might be (lit. unto his being) just,

counted unto him/or righteousness,

faith is counted /or righteousness,

reckoned to Abraham /or righteousness,

that he might be the father (lit. unto his

being the father)

that righteousness might be imputed (lit.

unto righteousness being imputed)
to the end the promise might be

Rom. 4; -8.

20.

22.
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16.

31,
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16.
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14,
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19,

that he might become .he father (lit. unto
his becoming)

staggered not at the promise of God
imputed to him /or righteousness,
access by faith into this grace
commeudeth his love toward us,

sin entered into the world,
so death passed upon (lit. towards) aU
men,

hath abounded unto many,
(was) by one to condemnation,
of many offences wnio justification.

upon all men to condemnation

;

upon all men unto justification

through righteousness unto eternal life

baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized
into bis death ?

with him by baptism into death :

that ye should obey it (lit. unto obeying it)

servants to obey, (lit. unto obedience)
whetherof sin ti71^0 death, or ofobedienca
unto righteousness ?

that form of doctrine which was de
livered you. (lit. unto which you were
delivered)

uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity

,

servants to righteousness unto holiness,

have your fruit unto holiness,

that ye should be married to another, (lit.

unto your becoming another's)

to bring (lit. u7ito bringing) forth fruit

unto death,

which (was ordained) to life (lit. unto
life), I found (to bej unto death,

carnal mind (is) enmity against God :

spu-it of bondage again to (lit. unto) fear;

which shall be revealed in us.

into the glorious liberty of the

all things work together/or good
that he might be (Ut. unto his being) the

firstborn

over all, God blessed/or ever,

the children of the promise are counted

for the seed.
Even/i?rthis same^wrj^osehave Iraised
wnio honour, and another 7/ wio dishonour?

of wrath fitted to (lit. unto) destruction:

had afore prepared unto glory,

to the law of righteousness,

that they mi^ht be saved, (lit. is unto
their salvation)

the law/or righteousness to every
Who shall ascend into heaven?
Who shall descend into the deep ?

man believeth unto righteousness ;

confession is made unto salvation

rich unto all that call upon him.

in whom they have not believed ?

their sound went into all the earth,

words unto the ends of the world,

their table be made )( a snare, and M a

trap, and )( a stumblingblock, and )( a

recompense
for to provoke them to jealousy.

into a good olive tree :

hath concluded them all in unbelief,

through him, and to (lit./oror wti^o) him,

(are) all things : to whom (be) gloi*y/or
ever,

that ye may prove (Ut. unto your proving)

. to think soberly, (lit. unto being sober-

mindedl
kindly aiiectioned one to another

the same mind one toward another,

minister of God to thee /or good.

a revenger to (execute) wrath upon him
attending continually upon this

for the flesh, to (fulfil) the lusts (lit. unto
lusts)

not to doubtful disputations.

Por to this end Christ both died,

wherewith one may edify another (lit.

of edification towards each other)
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24.

25.
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14: 8.
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22.

36.
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45.

54.

16: 1.
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15.

8 Cor. 1 : 4.

5.

10.

11.

16.

21.

23.

3: 4.

8.

9.

12.

13.

for (his) good to edification,

were "written/or our learning,
received as to the gloiy of God.
to confirm (lit. unio confirming^} the
promises (made)

that ye may abound (lit. unto your
abounding) in hope,

That I should be (lit. unto my being) the

minister of Jesus Christ ^0 the Gentiles,

to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. unto
the obedience of the Gentiles)

I take my journey into Spain,

now I go unto Jei'usalem
contribution/or the poor saints

I will come by you into Spain.

my service which (T have) /or Jerusalem
the firstfmits of Achaia unto Christ.

bestowed much labour on us.

obedience is come abroad unto all

wise u7ito that which is good, and simple
conceniing evil. (lit. unto that which is

evil)

known to all nations for the obedience
of faith :

glory through Jesus Christ /br ever.

unto the fellowship of his Son
baptized in the name of Paul 1

baptized in mine own name,
before the world unto our gloiy

:

with me it is )( a very small thing
transferred to myself and (to) Apollos
for the destruction of the flesh,

for two, saith he, shall be )( one flesh,

sinneth against his owii body.
(are) all things, and we in him

;

to eat (lit. unto eating) those things
which are offered to idols

;

ye sin so an^ainst the brethren,

ye sin agatnut Christ,

no flesh while the world standeth, [eig

Tov utuva)
that I abuse not my power
were all baptized iiiito Moses
to the intent we should not lust

upon whom the ends of the world
do all to the glory of God.
not/or the better, but/or the worse,
houses to eat and to drink in? (lit. /or

eating and drinking)
this do in (lit. uiito) remembrance of me.
drink (it) in (lit. unto) remembrance of
me.

when ye come together to eat,

not together unto condemnation,
all baptized into one body,
made to drink into one Spirit,

prepare himself ^o the battle 1

for ye shall speak iyUo the air.

Wherefore tongues arefor a sign,

or came it u)ito you only ?

his grace which was (bestowed) upo7t me
Adam was made )( a living soul;
(was made) )( a quickening spirit.

Death is swallowed up in vititory.

the collection /or the saints,

bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.
to the ministry of the saints,

that we may be able (lit. unto our beiog
able) to comfort

as the sufferings of Christ abound in us,

in whom we trust that he will

upon us by the means of many
to pass by you i?Uo Macedonia,
brought on my way toward Judaea,
stablisheth us with you in Christ,

I came not as yet utito Corinth,
have more abundantly unto you.
confirm (your) love toward him.
to this end also did I write,
ye be obedient in all things,
when 1 came to Troas to (preach) Christ's

gospel, (lit. /or the gospel of)

I went from tnence into Macedonia.

2 Cor. 2:16

3: 7,

13.

18.

4: 4,

11.

15.

17.

5: 5.

6: 1.

18.

7: 3.

5

9.

10.

15.

8: 2.

4.

6.

14

22.

23.

24.

9: 1.

5.

11: 3.

6.

10.

13.

14,

20,

31.

12: 1.

4.

6.

13: 2.

3.

4.

10.

1: 5.

6.

17.

Gal.

18.

21,

2: 1.

2,

11.

16.

3: 6,

EI2

, the savour of death vuto death ,

the savour of life unto life,

stedfastly behold )( the face of Moses

to the end of that which is abolished :

same image from glory to glory,

lest the light. ..should shine unto them

(lit. unto the light.. .not shining unto

them)
,
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake,

redound to the glory of God.

,
worketh for us a far more exceeding (lit.

according to excess unto excess)

for the selfsame thing (is) God,

receive not the grace of God in vain,

will be )( a Father unto you, and ye shall

be my sons (lit. to me for sons]

to die and live with (you), (lit U7iifl

dying together and living with you)

when we w^ere come into Macedonia,
that ye sorrowed to repentance :

worketh repenttmce to salvation

affection is more abundant toward you,

poverty abounded unto the riches

the ministering to the saints.

Insomuch that we desired Titus,

finish in you the same gi*ace also.

(13). (may be a supply) /or their want,

may be (a supply) /or your want :

confidence which (I have) in you,

partner and fellowhelperconccrK/n.^you:

to them, and before (lit. unto the face ofi

the churches,
the ministering to the saints,

they would go before unto you,

all grace abound toward you

;

may abound to every good work
his righteousness remaineth/or ever,

both minister bread/or (your) food,

every thing to all bountifulness,

subjection unto the gospel of Christ,

distribution unto them, and unto all

being absent am bold toward you :

to the obedience of Christ;

for edification, and not for your destnic
tion,

not boast o/ things without (our) measure,
though we reached not unto you :

boasting q/" things without (our) measure,
according to our rule ahundant/3',

the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

o/" things made ready to our hand.
'

the simplicity that is in Christ.
,

manifest among you in all things,

no man shall stop me of this boasting,
(lit. this boasting shall not be stopped
unto me)

themselves into the apostles of Christ,

transformed into an angel of light.

if a man smite you on the face.
Christ, which is blessed /or evermore,
I will come to visions and revelations
he was caught up into paradise,
should think o/me above that

that, if I come again, (lit. to a return)
which to yon-ward is not weak,
by the power of God tou-ard you.
to edification, and not to destruction.
To whom (be) g\oryfor evef and ever,
grace of Christ unto another gospel

:

Neither went I up to Jerusalem
I went into Arabia, and returned again
unto Damascus.

I went up to Jenisalem to see
I came into the regions of Syria
I went up again to Jerusalem
I should run, or bad run, in vain,
in Peter to the apostleship
mighty in me toivard the Gentiles

:

(should go) unto the heathen, and tboy
unto the circumcision

when Peter was come to Antioch,
we have believed in Jesus Christ,
accounted to him /or righteousness.
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Qal. 3:14. might coroe on the Gentiles
17. contirmed before of God in Christ,— that it should make (lit, unto makiug)

the promise of none effect.

23. shut lip unto the faith which
24. schoolmaster (to bring us) unto Christ,
27. have been baptized into Christ

4: 6. Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
11. bestowed npon you labour in vain.

24. which gendereth to bondage,
5:10. 1 have confideuce in you through

13. libertyyb7- an occasion to the flesh,

6: 4. have rejoicing in himself alone, and not
in another.

8.' he that soweth to his flesli

- he that soweth to the Spirit
Eph. 1 : 5. vnio the adoption of children.. .io himself,

6. To the praise of the glory of his

8. hath abounded toward us
10. That in the dispensation of the
12. That we should be (Ut. unto oar being)

to the praise of his glory,

14. U7itil the redemption of the purchased— unto the praise of his glory.

15. love unto all the saints,

18. that ye may know what is the
19. greatness of his power to ns-ward

2:15, of twain )( one new man, (so)

21. unto an holy temple in the Lord :

22. fo}' an habitation of God .

3: 2. which is given me to yon-ward:
16. his Spirit in-the inner man

;

19. with (lit. into) all the fulness of God.
21. throughout all ages, world without end.

4: 8. When he ascended up on, high,
9. descended iirst into the lower

12. for the work of the ministry, for the
edifying

13. all come tn the unity of the faith,— unto a perfect man, unto the measure
15. may grow up into him in all

16. unto the edifying of itself in love.

19. to work (lit. unto working) all unclean-
ness

30. sealed unto the day of redemption.
32. be ye kind one to another,

5: 2. for a sweetsmelling savour.

31. they two shall be )( one flesh.

32. I speak concerning Christ and )( the
church.

6:18. watching t\\eveunto with all

22. 1 have sent unto you for the same
Phil. 1: 5. For your fellowship in the gospel

10. That ye may approve things— till the day of Christ

;

^
11. unto the glory and praise of God.
12. unto the furtherance of the gospel

;

17. for the defence of the gospel.
19. this shall turn to my salvation

23. having a desire to depart, (lit. for de-
parting)

25. for your furtherance and joy of faith

;

29. not only to believe oji him,

2:11. to the glory of God the Father.
16. that I may rejoice (lit. for a rejoicing to

me) in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neither laboured in
vain.

22. hath served with me in the gospel.

3:11. unto the resurrection of the dead.

16. Nevertheless, whereZo we have already

21. that it may be (lit. unto being) fashioned

like unto his glorious body,

4:15. as concerning (lit. to account of) giving

and receiving,

16. once and again unto ray necessity.

17. that may abound to your account.

20. (be) glory for ever and ever.

CoL 1: 4. iove (whicn ye have) to all the saints,

6. Which is come unto you, as (it is] in

10. w^ortby of the Lord unto all pleasmg,
— increasing in the knowledge of God

;

11. unto all patience and longsutfering

Col. 1:12.
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to be partakers of (lit. vnto the sharing)
the inheritance

into the kingdom of \\is. dear Son

:

were created by him, ami /or him.
to reconcile all things nntu himself-
which is given to me for you,
Wherewn/o I also labour, striving

unto all riches of the full assurance
to the acknowledgement of the

stedfastness of your fiiith in Christ.

Which all are to perish (lit. unto perish-

ing) with the using

;

Lie not one to another, seeing
renewed in knowledge after

to the which also ye are called

for the same purpose, that he
fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God,
came not unto you in word only,

we preached unto you the gospel
That ye would wallt (lit. wraio your walk-

ing) worthy of God, who hath called

you unto his kingdom
to till up (lit. unto filling up) their sins

come upon them to the uttermost.

to establish you, and to comfort you
that we are appointed t\\Q\:Qunto,

1 sent to know your faith,

our labour be in vain.

that we might see your face,

in love one toward, another, and toward
all (men), even as we (doj toward you

:

To the end he may stablish

also given unto us his holy Spirit,

taught of God to love one another.

do it toward all the brethren
remain unto the coming of the Lord
to meet (Ut. unio meeting) the Lord in

the air

:

appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salva-

tion (lit. unto acquisition of salvation)

both among yourselves, and to all

in Christ Jesus concerning you.

of you all toward each othei" aboundeth
that ye may be counted worthy
Where/ore also we pray always
That ye be not soon shaken in

sitteth in the temple of God,
that be might be revealed in his time,
that they might be (lit. unto their being)

saved.
that they should believe a lie

:

chosen you to salvation through
Wherewn^o he called you by our gospel,

to the obtaining of the glory of our
into the love of God, and into the patient
an ensample unto you to follow us.

when I went into Macedonia,
turned aside unto vain jangling

;

putting me into the ministry
;

came into the world to save sinners
;

believe on him to life everlasting,

(be) honour and glory/or ever and ever,

to come unto the knowledge of the

'Wheveunto I am ordained a preacher,

into the condemnation of the devil,

lest he fall into reproach and the

created to be (lit. unto being) received

with thanksgiving
For there/b7-e we both labour and suffer

going before to judgment

;

we brought nothing into (this) world,

fall into temptation and a snare,

which drown men in destiuction

wherewnio thou art also called,

giveth us richly all things to enjoy

;

ae^ainst the time to come,
'Whereunto I am appointed a
committed unto him against that day.
strive not about words to no profit,

some to honour, and some to dishonour,

he shall be a vessel unto honour
prepared UJito every good woi'k.

. to the acknowledging of the truth;
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tahen captive by him at his will.

they which creep into houses,
never able to come to the knowledge
to make thee w^ise unto salvation

is departed unio Thessalonica; Crescena
to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.

profitable to rae for the ministiy.

Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
iiuto his heavenly kingdom: to whom

(be) glory ybr ever and ever,

to come unto vae to Nicopolis :

maintain good works/or necessary uses,

the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints
;

which is in you in Christ Jesus,

to him ){ a Father, and he shall be to me
)( a Son?

the firstbegotten into the world,

Thy throne, O God, (is)/(>r ever and ever

:

sent forth to minister (ht. unto minister-

was confirmed unto us by them
bringing many sons u7ito glory,

to make (lit. unto making) reconciliation

for a testimony of those things
They shall not enter into my rest,

they should not enter into his rest,

of entering into bis rest, any of

have beheved do enter into rest

:

if they shall enter into my rest.

If they shall enter into my rest.

that some must enter thereiVi,

he that is entered into his rest,

labour therefore to enter into that rest,

grace to (lit. unto) help in time of need.
ThoTj (art) a priest for ever after

renew them again unto repentance

;

end (is) to be burned : (lit. uiito burning)
ye have shewed toward his name,
an oath /or confirmation (is) to them
entereth into that within the veil;

made an high priest for ever
abideth a priest continually, (lit. for a

continuance)

of which tribe Moses spake nothing
Thou (art) a priest for ever after the
Thou (art) a priest for ever after

because he continueth )( ever,

to save them to the utteiTQOst
to make intercession for them.
who is consecrated /or evennore.
high priest is ordained to offer gifts

will put my laws into their mind,
I will be to them )( a God, and they shall

be to me )( a people

:

went always into the first tabernacle,
into the second (went) the high priest
a figure for the time then present,
entered in once into the holy place,

to serve the living God?
for the redemption of the transgressions
not entered into the holy places made
into heaven itself, now to appear
entereth into the holy place every
^oput away (lit. unto the putting away) sin

otfered to bear the sins of many

;

without sin unto salvation,

off'ered year by year continually

when he cometh into the world,

for ever sat down on the right

perfected for ever them that

boldness to enter into the holiest

to provoke unto love and to good works

:

to fall into the hands of the living God.
who draw back unto perdition

;

believe to the saving of the soul.

so that things which are seen
an ark to the saving of his house ;

. called to go out into a place which
after receive for an inheritance,

. sojourned in the land of promise,
received strength to conceive seed,

.
had respect itnto tlie recompense

, Looking unto Jesus the author and

Jns. 1:18.
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2: 2.
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23,

3: 3.

4: 9.

13.

5: 3.
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12.

iPet. 1: 2.
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Heb. 12: 3. contradiction of sinners against bimseH

10. that- [we) might be partakers of

13: 8. same yesterday, and to-day, andforever.

11. blood is brought i7Uo the sanctuary-

Si. every good work to do his will,

— to whom (be) glory /or ever and ever.

that we should be a kmd of

swift to hear, slow to apeak, slow to

w^rath

:

whoso looketh i?ito the perfect law

if there come unto your assembly

draw you before the judgment seats ?

imputed unto him for righteousness :

we put bits in thenorses' mouths,

your laughter be turned to mourning, and
(your) joy to heaviness,

we will go into such a city,

shall he )( a witness against you,

entered into the ears of the Lord
lest ye fall into condemnation,

unto obedience and sprinkling

again unto a lively hope by the

4. To an inheritance incorruptible,

- reserved in heaven for you,

5. through faith unto salvation

7. be found unto praise and honour
8. in whom, though now ye see (him) not,

10. grace (that should come) itnto you:
11. Searching) (what, orwhat manner of time
— testified beforehand the sufferings of

Christ,

12. which things the angels desire to loot

into.

21. "Who by him do believe in God,
— your faith and hope might be in God.
22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

23 which liveth and abideth for ever.

25, word of the Lord endureth for ever
— the gospel is preached unto you.

2: 7, the same is made )( the head of the
8. whereniito edso they were appointed.
9. a peculiar people

;
(lit. a people unto ac-

quisition)

- of darkness into his marvellous light:

14. for the punishment of evildoers,

21. For even hereitnto were ye called :

3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.
9. that ye are thereunto called,

12. his ears (are open) unto their prayers

:

20. wherein few, that is, eight souls

21. of a good conscience toward God,
22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on

4: 2. That he no longer should live

4. run not with (them) to the same excess

^ 6. 'For for this cause was the gospel
7. therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.
8. fervent charity among yourselves:
9. Use hospitality one to another

10. minister the same one to another,
11. praise and dominion for ever and ever

5:10. called us unto his eternal glory
11. glory and dominion for ever and ever.

12. grace of God where??! ye stand.
2 Pet. 1: 8. in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus

11. into the everlasting kingdom of
17. in whom I am well pleased.

2: 4. to be reserved unto judgment;
9. unto the day ofjudgment to

12. made to be taken and desti-oyed,
17. darkness is reserved/or ever.
22. to her wallowing in tne mire.

3: 7. against the day ofjudgment
9. is longsuffering to us-ward,
- that all should come to repentance.

18. To him (be) glory both now and/or ever
] John 2:17. the will of God abideth/or ever.

3: 8. For this purpose the Son of God was
14. have passed from death unto life,

4: 1. are gone out into the world.
9. only begotten Son irito the" world,

5: 8. these three agree in one.
10. He that beUeveth on the Son— believcth not )( the record that God
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believe on the name of the Son
believe 07t the name of the Son of God.

. shall be with us for ever,

deceivers are entered into the world,
receive him not uito {yom-} house,

, doest to the brethren, and to strangers
;

ordained to this condemnation,
grace of our God into lasciviousness,

, unto the judgment of the great day.
, the blackness of darkness /or ever.

u?ito eternal life,

and power, both now and )( ever,

glory and dominion/or ever and ever.

What thou seest, write in a book,
tt7i^t»Ephesus, and wft^o Smyrna, andunto
fergamos, and mito Tliyatira, and unto
Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto
Laodicea.

behold, I am alive fo?- evermore,
shall cast (some) oi you into prison,

Behold, I will cast her into a bed,
with her into great tribulation,

who liveth /or ever and ever,
worship him that liveth/or ever

, sent forth into all the earth.

, unto the Lamb/or ever and ever.

, him that liveth/or ever and ever.

, stars of heaven fell unto the earth,

. in the dens and in the rocks of the

. unto our God /or ever and ever.

. of the altar, and cast (it) into the earth:
, they were cast upon the earth :

, with fire was cast into the sea

:

,
part of the waters became )( wormwood;
a star fall fi'om heaven unto thn earth:

, of the smoke locusts vpon the uarth :

,
like unto horses prepai'ed unto battle

;

of many horses running to battle,

were prepared/or an hour, and a day,
lifted up his hand to heaven,
by hira that liveth/or ever and ever,

over waters to turn them to blood,
suffer their dead bodies tobe put 27i graves
they ascended up to heaven in

he shall reign /or ever and ever,

did cast them to the earth :

the woman fled into the wilderness,
he was cast out into the earth,

that he was cast unto the earth,

fly into the wilderness, into her place,
as it were w^ounded to death

;

i7t blasphemy against God,
shall go into captivity :

, down from heaven 07i the earth
ascend eth up /or ever and ever

:

. thrast in his sickle into the earth,

and cast (it! into the great winepress
, God, who liveth /or ever and ever,
was able to enter ijtto the temple,

, the wrath of God upon the earth,

grievous sore upo7i the men
poured out his vial upon the sea;
poured out his vial upon the rivers and

)(^
fountains of waters;

to tlie battle of that great day
together into a place called in

poured out his vial into the air;

city was divided into three parts,

in the spirit into the wilderness :

go into perdition : and they that

of the seven, and goeth into perdition.

God hath put in their hearts

agreatmillstone, audcast(it)i«iothe sea,

her smoke rose up/or ever and ever,

called unto the marriage supper
unto the supper of the great God;
both were cast alive into a lake
cast him into the bottomless pit,

to gather them together to battle

:

was cast into the lake of fire

day and night/or ever and ever.

death and hell were cast i7ito the lake

was cast into the lake of fire.

Rev. 21:24. hrmj; their glory and honour into it.

26. glory and honour of the nations into it

27. shall in no wise enter into it

22:
2.for the healing of the nations.

5. they shall reign /or ever and evei
14. in through the gates into the city,

£i^, ev, his, hen.

{uta, see in its place.)

Mat. 5:18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
29. that OTie of thy members should perish,

30. that OTie of thy members should
41. shall compel thee to go a mile

6:24. for either he will hate the one,— or else he will hold to the one,

27. can add otic cubit unto his stature?
29, was not arrayed like one of these.

8:19. a certain scribe came, and said
10:29. one of them shall not fall on the

42. unto one of these little ones a cup
12:11. that shall have one sheep, and if it

13:46. when he had found one pearl

16:14. Jeremias, or one of the prophets.

18: 5. shall receive one such little child

6. shall offend on£ of these little ones.

10. despise not one of these little ones

;

12. one of them be gone astray,

14. that 07ie of these little ones should

16. take with thee one or two more,
24. one was brought unto him,

28. found ofte of his fellowservauts,

19:16. behold, one came and said unto him,
17. none good but one, (that is), God

:

20:13. he answered one of them, and said,

21. the one on the right hand, and the other
21:24. I also will ask you one thing,

22:35. Then one of them, (which was) a lawyer^
23: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ

;

9. for one is your Father, which is

10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ.

15. sea and land to make one proselyte,

24:40. the one shall be taken, and the o^/ier left.

2.'):15. to another two, and to another one :

18. he that had received one went
24. he which had received the one
40. unto one of the least of these

45. to one of the least of these, ye did

26:14. Then one of the twelve, called

21. that one of you shall betray me.
47, lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came,
51. one of them which were with Jesus

27:14. answered him to never a word
;

15. release unto the people a prisoner,

38. one on the right hand, and another
48, straightway one of them ran,

Mark 2: 7. who can forgive sins but God only ?

4: 8. some (lit. one) thirty, and some sixty, and
some an

20. some thirtyfold, some sixty, and some
5:22. there cometh one of the rulers of

6:15. a prophet, or as one of the prophets.

8:14. with them more than oie loaf.

28. others, One of the prophets.

9:17, one of the multitude answered
37. shall receive one of such children

42. whosoever shall offend one of (these)

10:17. there came one running, and kneeled
18. none good but one, (that is), God.

21. said unto him, One thing thou lackest

:

37. one on thy right hand, and the other

11:29. 1 wiU also ask of you one question,

12; 6. Having yet therefore one son,

28. one of the scribes came, and havingheard
29, The Lord our God is one Lord :

32. for there is one God ; and there is none
other but he

:

13: 1. one of his disciples saith unto him,
14:10. Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,

18. One of you which eateth with me
20. (It is) 07ie of the twelve, that dippeth
43. cometh Judas, one of the twelve,
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SlAr 14:47. one of them that stood by drew
51. followed him a certain young man,

15: 6. he released unto them one prisoner,

27. one on his ripht hand, and the other

36. one ran and filled a sponge full

LuKe 4:40. laid his hands on every one of them,
5: 3. he entered into one of the ships,

7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,
9: 8. that o«e of the old prophets was

10:42. one thing is needful : and Mary
11:46. with one of your fingers.

12: 6. not one of them is forgotten before God?
25. can add to his stature one cubit?

27. was not arrayed like owe of these.

52. there shall be five in one house
15: 4. if he lose one of them, doth not

7. over one sinner that repenteth,

10. over one sinner that repenteth.
15. joined himself to a citizen (lit. one of the

citizens)

19. 8,s one of thy hired servants.
' 26. he called one of the servants,

16: 5. every one of his lord's debtors
13. for either he will hate the 07/e,

— or else he will hold to the one,

17: 2 should offend ofie of these little ones.
15. one of them, when he saw
34. the one shall be taken, and the other

18:10. the one a Pharisee, and the other a
19. none (is) good, save one, (that is), God.
22. Yet lackest thou one thing :

20: 3. I will also ask you one thmg

;

22:47. Judas, one of the twelve, went
50. one of them smote the servant

23:17. he must release 07\e unto them
39. one of the malefactors which were

24:18. the one of them, whose name was
Jc«ui 1: 3. was not any thing made that was

40 (41). One of the two which heard John
6: 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,

9. There is a lad here, which hath
22. save that one whereinto his disciples
70. oiie of you is a devil 1

71. betray him, being one of the twelve.
7:21. I have done one work, and ye all

50. to Jesus by night, being one of them,
8:41. we have one Father, (even) God.
9:25. one thing I know, that, whereas

10:16. shall be one fold, (and) one shepherd.
30. I and (my) Father are one.

11:49. one of them, (named) Caiaphas,
50. that one man should die for the
52. together in one the children of God

12: 2. Lazarus was one of them that sat
4. Then saith one of his disciples,

13:21. that one of you shall betray me.
23. on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples,

17:11. that they may be one, as we (are).

21. That they all may be one

;

— that they also may be o7ie in us :

22. they may be on£, even as we are one :

23. may be made perfect in ojie

;

18:14. one man should die for the people.
22. one of the ofKcers which stood by
26. One of the servants of the high priest,

39. release unto you one at the passover

:

19:34. one of the soldiers with a spear
20: 7. together in a place by itself, (lit. one

place)

the one at the head, and the other at the
feet,

Thomaa, one of the twelve,
if they should he written every one,
must one be ordained to be
shew whether ofthese two (lit. outofthese
two one which) thou

It sat upon each )( of them,
because that every man (lit. one) heard
neither said any (of them) that
there stood up one of them
hath made oi one blood all

not far from every one of us :

to warn every 07ie night and day

12.

24.

21:25.

Acts 1:22.

24.

2: 3.

6.

4:32,

11:28.

17:26.

27.

20:31.

Acts 21:19. he declared particularly (lit. by each one)

what things

26. offered for every otw of them.

23: 6. that the one part were Sadducees,

17. ipaul called 07ie of the centurions

28:25. after that Paul had spoken one word
Rom. 3:10. There is none righteous, no, not otie,

12. none that doeth good, no, not one.

30. Seemg (it is) one God, which shall

5:12. as by one man sin entered into

15. if through the offence oi one many
— (which is) by one man, Jesus Christ,

16. not as (it was) by one that sinned,
— the judgment (was) by one to

17. For if by D72€ man's offence death reigned
by one

;

— shall reign in life by 07ie, Jesus Christ.

18. as by the offence of one (or, by OTie offence)

— by the righteousness of one (or, by one
righteousness)

19. as by one man's disobedience
— so by the obedience of one shall

9:10. Rebecca also had conceived by one,

12: 4. have many members in one body,
5. (being) many, are 07ie body in Christ,

15: 6. may with one mind (and) one mouth
1 Cor. 3: 8. planteth and he that watereth are one:

4: 6. no one of you be puffed up for one
6: 5. not a (lit. one) wise man among youT

16. joined to an harlot is one body?
17. joined unto the Lord is one spirit.

8: 4. (there is) none other God but one.

6. to us (there is but) one God,
- one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom

9:24. run all, but one receiveth the prize'?

10:17. (being) many are one bread, (and) 07ie

body : for we are all partakers of that
one bread.

11: 5. for that is even all OTie as if

12:11. that oTie and the selfsame Spirit,

12. For as the body is one,
— the members of that o7ie body, being

many, are one body :

13. For by one Spirit are we all baptized into

OTie body, w^hcther
— all made to drink into one Spirit.

14. the body is not 07ie member,
18. every ojie of them in the body,
19. if they were all OJie member,
20. many members, yet but one body.
26. whether 07ie member suffer,— or oree member be honoured,

14:27. by course ; and let one interpret.

31. ye may all prophesy one by one,

2 Cor. 5:14 (15). that if one died for all, then
11: 2. have espoused you to one husband,
3:16. as of many ; but as of one,
20. not (a mediator) of one, but God is one.
28. ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:22. the 07ie by a bondmaid, the other by
5:14. the law is fulfilled in oiie word,
2:14. who hath made both one, and liath

15. in himself of twain one new man.
16. both unto God in o?iebody by
18. by one Spirit unto the Father.

4: 4. (there is) one body, and one Spirit,
5. One Lord, one faith, 07ie baptism,
6. One God and Father of all, who
7. unto every one of us is given grace

16. working in the measure of every
)( part,

5:33. every one of you in parricular (lit. you
one by one)

1:27. thap ye stand fast in 07te spirit,

2: 2. (being) of one accord, of 07ic mind.
3:13 (14). (this) one thing (I do), forgetting
3:15. also ye are called in one body

;

4: 6. to answer every man. (lit. one)
iTh. 2:11. comforted and charged every OTie of you,

5:11. edify one anotlier, even as also ye do.
2Th. 1: 3. the charity of every 07ZC of you
iTim. 2: 5. (there is) one God, and 07ie mediator

5: 9. havmg been the wife of one man,
Heb. 2:11. who are sanctified (are) all of onet

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

Col.
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27.

18:17.

24.

25.

19: 1.

7.

45.

21:21.

22: 3.

10.

40.

46.

24; 3.

26.

29.

John 3: 4.

5.

4:38.

10: 1.

13:27.

16: 1.

28.

33.

19: 9.

20: 5.

6.

8.

Acts 1:13.

21.

3: 8.

5: 7.

10.

21.

9: 6.

12.

17.

10: 3.

24.

25.

27.

11: 3.

8.

12.

SO.

13:14.

14: 1.

20.

22.

16:15.

40.

17: 2.

18:19.

19: 8.

30.

20:29.

21: 8.

23:16.

33.

25:23.

28: 8.

Horn. 5:12.

11:25.

lCor.l4:23.

24.

3:11.

18.

19.

4: 1.

3.

5.

6.

Heb.

as he cntcicd into a certain village,

that Noe entered into the ark,

shall in no "wise enter therein.

shall tliey that have riches enter into the

a camel to go through a needle's eye,

to enter into the kingdom of God.
(Jesus) entered and passed through
he teas gone to be guest "with a
he v^ent into the temple, and began
let not them that are in the counti-ies enter

thereinto.

Then entered Satan into Judas
when ye are entered into the city,

that ye enter not into temptation,
lest ye enter into temptation,
they entered in, and found not the
to enter into his glory ?

he went in to tarry with them,
can he enter the second time into

he cannot enter into the kingdom
ye are (lit. have) entered into their labours.

He that cntereth not by the door
he that entereih in by tlie door
by me if any man enter in,

shall go in and out, and find pasture.
Satan entered into him.
a garden, into the which he entered,
went not into the judgment hall,

Pilate entered into the judgment hall
went again into the judgment hall,

clothes lying
;
yet went he not in.

went into the sepulchre,
went in also that other disciple,

when they were come in, they went
the Lord Jesus went in and out among us,

entered with them into the temple,
not knowing what was done, came in.
the young men came in, and found
they entered into the temple early
Arise, and^o into the city, and it shall
a man named Ananias coining in,

went his way, and entered into the house
an angel of G-od coming in to him,
after they entered ?>ito Caesarea.
as Peter was coming in,

talked with him, he went in.

Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,
at any time entered into my mouth,
we entered into the man's house

:

whiin they were come to Antioch,
went into the sj'nagogue...a7ic^ sat
that they went both together into the
he rose up, and came into the city

:

enter into the kingdom of God.
come into my house, and abide (there).
entered into (the house of} Lydia:
as his manner was, went in unto them,
entered into the synagogue, and
he went into the synagogue, and spake
have entered in unto the people,
shall grievous wolves enter tn
we entered into tlie house. ..and
entered into the castle, and
Who, when they came to Caesarea,
when. ..was entered into the place of

hearing,
to whom Paul entered in,...and healed
him.

sin entered into the world,
fulness of the Gentiles be come in.

there coTne in (those that are) unlearned,
there come in one that believeth not.

They shall not enter into my rest,

should not enter into his rest,

that they could not enter in
left (us) of entering into his rest,
have believed do enter into i-est,

if they shall enter into my rest

:

If they shall enter into my rest,
that some must enter therein,
entered not in because of unbelief

:

he that is entered into his rest,
therefore to enter into that rest,

Heb.

Jas.

6:19.

20.

9:12.

24.

25.

10: 5.

2: 2.

5: 4.

2 John 7.

Rev. 3:20.

11:11.

15: 8.

21:27.

22:14.

Mat. 2:18.

7:13.

14.

15,

30

5.

48.

13:38.

39.

56.

15:14.

16:28,

17:26.

18:20.

19: 6.

12,

20:16,

22:14.

30.

Mark 4:15,

16.

17,

18.

20.

6: 3.

9: 1,

10: 8,

12:25.

Luke 7:25.

31,

32
8:12.

14.

15.

21.

9:13.

27.

11: 7.

12:38.

13:14.

30.

16: 8.

18: 9.

20:36.

21:22.

John 4:35.

5:39,

6:64.

7:49,

8:10.

10: 8.

12.

11: 9.

14: 2.

17: 9.

EIS

and which entereth into that within

the forerunner is for us entered,

entered in once into the holy place.

For Christ is not entered into the noiy

OS the high priest entereth into the

wUn he comelh into the world,

if there come unto your assembly

there come in also a poor man
are entered into the ears of the Lord

deceivers are entered into the world,

open the door, I will come in to him,

life fi-om God entered into them,

was able to enter into rtie temple,

shall in no wise enter into it

may enter in through the gates into

dai, isi, from e.l\i,l.

comforted, because they are not.

many there he which go in thereat

:

few there he that find it.

,
inwardly they are ravening wolves.

. hairs of your head are all numbered.

. wear soft (clothing) are in kings' housfa

, profane the sabbath, and are blameless!

. who are my brethren ?

. the good seed are the children of the

the tares are the children of the

the reapers are the angels.

are they not all with us ?

they te blind leaders of the blind.

There he some standing here, which
Then are the children free,

two or three are gathered together

Wherefore they are no more twain,

For there are some eunuchs,
and there are some eunuchs, which
and there he eunuchs, which have

, for many he called, but few chosen
many are called, but few (ai'e) chosen.

are as the angels of God in heaven.

, these are they -by the way side,

these are they likewise "which

endure hut for a time : (lit. are temporary)

these ore they which are sown among
thorns -, )( such as hear the word,

these are they which are sown on good

, are not his sisters here with us 1

. there be some of them that stand

, then they are no more twain,

, are as the angels which are in

live delicately, are in kings' courts

. to what are they like ?

. They are like unto children

by tile way side are they that hear

,

which fell among thorns are they, which,

that on the good ground are they,

are these which hear the word
We have no (lit. There are not to us)

more
there he some standing here,

my children are with me in bed

;

so, blessed are those servants.

There are six days in which men
there are last which shall be first, and

there are first which shall be last.

are in their generation wiser than
that they were righteous, and despised
they are equal unto the angels ; and ar«

the children of God, being
these be the days of vengeance,
for they are white already to harvest,
they are they which testify of me.
there are some of you that" believe not.
who they were that believed not,
who knoweth not the law are cursed,
where are those thine accusers ?
came before me are thieves and robbers

:

Whose own the sheep are not
Are there rot twelve hours i„' the day?
In my Father's house are many mai.

Bions

:

^

given me ; for they are thine
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John 17:11.

14.

16.

Acts 2: 7.

13.

4:13.

S;25.

13:31.

16:17.

38.

19:26.

38.

21:20.

23.

23:21.

24:11.

Horn. 1:32.

2:14.

8:14.

9: 4.

7.

13: 1.

3.

6.

15:27.

16: 7.

1 Cor. 1:11.

3: 8.

20.

8: 5.

10:18,

12: 4.

5.

6.

14:22,

37,

2Cor.ll:22,

Gal.

23.

1; 7.

3; 7.

10.

4:24.

Eph. 6:16.

Col. 2: 3.

ITim. 5:24.

6: 1.

2.

2Tim. 3

Titus 1:10,

3* 9

Heb. lilO

14.

7:21,

23
11:13.

2Pet. 2:17,

3: 7,

lJobn2:19,
4: 5.

5: 3.

7.

Jade 12.

16.

19.

aev. 1:19.

20.

• S: 2.

9,

3: 4,

9,

4: 5.

these arc in the world, and I come
they arc not of the world,
They are not of the world, even as

rare not all these which speak
These men arc full of new wine.
that they were unlearned and ignorant
are standing in the temple,

who are his witnesses unto the people.

are the servants of the most high God,
they heard that they were Romans.
that they be no gods, which
law is open, and there are deputies :

thousands of Jews there are which
We have (lit. There are to us) four men
now are they ready, looking for

there are yet but twelve days
such things are worthy of death,

are a law unto themselves :

they are the sons of God.
Who are Israelites ; to whom
they are the seed of Abraham,
powers that be are ordained of God.
rulers arc not a terror to good works,
for they are God's ministers,

their debtors they arc.

w^ho are of note among the apostles,

there are contentions among you.

planteth and he that watereth are one :

thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

there be that are called gods,

as there be gods many, and lords

are not they which eat of the sacrifices

partakers of the altar?

there are diversities of gifts,

there are differences of administrations,

there arc diversities of operations,

Wherefore tongues are for a sign,

are the commandments of the Lord,
^re they Hebrews'? so (am) I. ^rethey

Israelites ? so (am) I. Are they the

seed of Abraham 1

Are they ministers of Christ?

there be some that trouble you,

same are the children of Abraham,
as many as are of the works of the law
are under the curse : for it is

for these are the two covenants

;

because the days are evil.

In whom are hid all the treasures

Some men's sins arc open beforehand,

as many servants as arc under
because they are brethren ; but rather

do (them) service, because they are
faithful

For of this sort arc they which
. there are many unruly and vain
for they are unprofitable and vain,

the heavens are the works of thine

Arc they not all ministering

. priests were made without an oath

;

they tri:ly were many priests,

they were strangers and pilgrims on the

These arc wells without water,

by the same word are kept in store,

that they were not all of us.

They are of the world : therefore speak
they of the world,

his commandments are not grievous,

there arc three that bear record

these three are one.

there arc three that bear witness
and these three agree in one.

These are spots in your feasts

These are murmurers.
These be they who separate
the things which are, and the

The seven stars are the angels

are the seven churches,

say they are apostles, and are not,

which say they are Jews, and arc not,

in white : for they are worthy,
w^hich say they are Jews, and are not,

which are the seven Spirits of God

Rev. 4:11. and for thy pleasure they are
5: 6. which are the seven Spirits of God

8. which are the prayers of saints.

7:13. What are these which are aiTayed
14. These a/re they which came
15. Therefore are they before the throne of

God,
9:19. their pow^er is in their mouth,

11: 4. These arc the tw^o olive ti-ees,

14: 4. These arc they which were not defiled

w^ith women; for they are virgins.

These are they which follow the Lamb
5. for they are without fault before

16: 6. blood to drink ; for they arc worthy.
14. they are the spirits of devils,

17: 9. The seven heads arc seven mountains,
10. there are seven kings ; five

12. which thou sawest are ten kings,
15. are peoples, and multitudes, and nations.

19: 9. These arc the true sayings of God.
21: 5. these words arc true and faithful.

€loKaXi(t)j iskaleo.

Acts 10:23. Then called he them in, and lodged

eLoodoi;^ Isodos.

Acts 13:24. had first preached before his coming
iTh. 1: 9. what manner of eTi^mwg' m we

2: 1. know our entrance in unto you,

Heb. 10:19. boldness to enter into (lit. for entrance
into) the holiest

2 Pet. 1:11. an entrance shall be ministered

eloTrrjddo), tspeedao.

Acts 14:14. ran in among the people, crying
16:29. called for a light, and sprang in,

eloiTopevonai^ Isporuomai.

Mat. 15:17. whatsoever entcrcth in at the mouth
Mark 1:21. they went into Capernaum

;

4:19. the lusts of other things entering in,

5:40. cntereth in where the damsel
6:56. whithersoever he entered,

7:15. that entering into him can defile

18. whatsoGwex thing from without cntereth

into
19. it cntereth not into his heart,

11: 2. as soon as ye be entered into it,

Luke 8:16. they which enter in may see
11:33. they which come in may see
19:30. in the which at your entering
22:10. the house where he cntereth in.

Acts 3: 2. of them that entered into the temple

;

8: 3. As for SsiXd,...entering into every house,
9:28. he was w^ith them coming in

28:30. received all that came in unto him,

'

slarpixo), Istreko.

Acts 12:14. she opened-not...but ran in, and told

£lo(p£p(i)y isjpkero.

Mat. 6:13. lead us not into temptation,

Luke 5:18. sought (means) to bring him in,

19. they might bring him in because
11: 4. lead us not into temptation;

Acts 17:20. bringest certain strange things to

iTim. 6: 7. we brought nothing into (this)

Heb. 13:11. whose bfood is brought into the

elra, Ita.

Mark 4:17. afterward, when affliction or persecatioD
28. then the ear, after that the full

8:25. After that he put (his) hands again
Luke 8:12. then cometh the devil, and taketh
John 13: 5. After tJiat he poureth w ater into

19:27. Then saith he to the disciple.
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John 20:27. T/icK saith he to Thomas, Reach
lCor.l2;28. llwn gilts of healings, helps,

15: 5. seen of Cephas, then, of the twelve :

7. then of all the apostles.

24. Tlien (cometh) the end, when he
iTim. 2:13. Adam was first formed, then Eve.

3:10, then let them use the office of a
Heb. 12: 9. Furthermore we have had fathers

JaB. 1:15. Then when lust hath conceived,

etT£, ite.

See after ci

El Tig.

See after el.

ei(jjda, see edu.

eK, t^, ck, ex.

Mat. J: 3. Judas begat Phares and Zara of Tha-

5.

6.

16.

18.

20.

2: 6,

15.

3: 9.

17.

5:37.

6:27.

7: 5.

9.

8:28,

10:29,

12:11,

33,

34
35.

37

42,

13:41,

47.

49,

52,

15: 5.

11.

18,

19.

16; 1.

17: 5,

9.

18:12,

19:12.
• 20.

20: 2,

21.

23.

21:16.

19.

25.

26,

31.

22:35.

44,

23:25,

34,

24:17,

31,

85: 2,

Salmon begat Booz of Bachab; and
B ooz begat Obed*?/ Ruth

;

the king begat Solomon of her

of whom was bora Jesus,
with child of the Holy Ghost,
in her is of the Holy Ghost,
for out of t\\Qe shall come a
Out of Egypt have I called my son.

God is abfe of these stones to

lo a voice from heaven, saying,
more than these cometh of evil.

Which of you by taking thought
the beam out of thine own eye ;

the mote out of thy brother's eye.
Or what man is there of you,
devils, coming out of the tombs,
one of them shall not fall on the
"What man shall there be among
the tree is known hy (his) fruit.

out of the abundance of the heart
out of the good treasure of the heart
evil man out of the evil treasure
hy thy words thou shalt be justified, and
by thy words thou shalt be condemned.

from the uttei-most parts of the earth
out of his kingdom all things
gathered of every kind :

the wicked/rom among the just,

out of his treasure (things) new
thou mightest be proiited hy me

;

that which cometh out of the mouth,
which proceed out of the mouth come

forth from the heart

;

out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,
shew them a sign from heaven,
behold a voice out of the cloUd,
be risen again from the dead. '

one of them be gone astray, dotl.

so hornfrom (their) mother's womb
have I kept/rom my youth up :

with the labourers for a penny a day,
the on e on thy right...the other on the left,

to sit on my right hand, and on my
Out of the mouth of babes and
on thee henceforward for ever.

from heaven, or of men 1

If we shall say. Prom heaven;
if we shall say. Of men

;

Whether of them twain did
Then one of them, (which was)
Sit thou on my right hand,
are fall of extortion and excess,
(some) of them ye shall kill

(Some) of them shall ye scourge
take any thing out of his house :

his elect from the four winds,
five of them were wise, and five
Give us of vour oil : for our

Mat. 25:33

34.

41.

86:21.

27.

29.

42.

44.

64.

73.

27: 7.

29.

38.

48.

53.

88: 2.

Mark 1:11.

25.

26.

29.

5: 2.

30,

6:14.

16,

51,

54.

7:11.

20.

21.

26.

89,

31.

9: 7,

9.

10,

17.

25,

10:20.

37.

40.

11: 8.

14.

20.

30.

31.

32.

12:85.

30.

36.

44.

13: 1.

15.

27.

14:18.

20.

23.

25.

31.

62.

69.

70.

72.

15:27.

39.

46.

16: 3.

12.

19.

EK
. sheep on his right hand, but the goats on

the left,

unto them on his right hand,

unto them on the left hand,"

that one of you shall betray me.

Saying, Drink ye all of it

;

henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

went away again )( the second time,

prayed )( the third time, saymg
sitting on the right hand of power,

Surely thou also art (one) of them ;

bought with them the potter's lield,

they had platted a crown of thorns,

one on the right hand, and another on the

left,

straightway one of them ran,

came ont of the graves after his

descended /rom heaven, and came
there came a voice from heaven.

Hold thy peace, and come out ofhira.

he came out of him.
were come out of the symagogue,
when he was come out of the ship, im-

mediately there met him out of the

tombs
Come out of the man,
that virtue had gone out of him,

the Baptist was risen from the dead,

he is risen from the dead,
amazed in themselves beyond (lit. out of)
measure,

they were come out of the ship,

mightest be profited By me ;

That which cometh out of the man,
out of the heart of men, proceed
the devil 07tt of her daughter,
devil is gone out of thy daughter,
departing from the coasts of Tyre
a voice came out of the cloud,

were risen from the dead,
rising frovTi the dead should mean,
one oj the multitude answered
I charge thee, come out of him,
these have I observed /ram my youth,

one on thy right hand, and the other 071

thy left

to sit on my right hand and on my left

cut down branches ojf the ti'ees.

No man eat frait of thee hereafter
fig tree dried np from the roots.

from heaven, or of men ?

If we shall say, Prom heaven;
if we shall say. Of men;
when they shall rise from the dead,
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, andwitk all thy soul, and with
all thy mind, and with all thy strength

:

And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the understanding, and with
all the soul, and wi/h all the strength,

Sit thou on my right hand,
did cast in of their abundance

; but sha

of her want did cast in
3 hee went out of the temple,

take any thing O'/t of his house :

his elect from the four winds,
One of you which eateth with
one of the twelve, that d'lppeth
they all drank of it.

I will drink no more of the fi-uit

he spake the more vehemently, (lit. of
excess)

sitting on the right hand of power,
that stood by. This is one of them.
Surely thou art (one) of them :

)( the second time the cock crew,
one on his right hand, and the other on
which stood over against (lit. on the op

posite) hira,

hewn out of a rock,
roll us away the stone /rom the door
in another fonn unto two of them,
sat on the right hand of God.
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Lnlie 1: 5.

11.

15.

S7.

35.

71.

74,

78.

2: 4.

35,

36,

3: 8,

22.

4:22

35,

38,

5: 3

17,

6:42

44,

8:27.

9: 7.

35.

10: 7.

11.

18.

27.

11: 5.

6.

13.

15.

16.

27.

31.

49.

54.

12: 6.

13.

15.

25.

36.

14:28.

33.

15: 4.

16: 9.

31.

17: 7.

15.

24.

18:21.

19:22.

20: 4.

5.

6.

35.

42.

21: 4.

16.

^8.

552; J.

16.

23.

50.

' 58.

69.

23: 7.

8.

33.

Zacharias, qfthecourae of Abia: and his

wife (wnsj of the daughters of Aaron,
on the right side of the altar

even from his mother's womb.
was Joseph, of the house of David

;

which shall be born of thee

saved from our enemies, and from the

hand
out of the hand of our enemies
the dayspring yrom on high

out of the city of Nazareth,

of the house and lineage of David :

that the thoughts of many hearts

of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser

:

God is able of these stones to raise

a voice came fTom heaven,
proceeded out of liis mouth.
Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
he arose out of the S3Tiagogue,

taught the people out of the ship.

i^ut of every town of Galilee,

the beam out of thine own eye,

tree is known by his own fruit. For of
thorns men do not gather figs, nor of^a.

bramble bush gather
out of the good treasure of his

evil man out of the evil treasure

for of the abundance of the heart
there met him out of the city

which had devils )( long time,

that John was risen /rom the dead

;

there came a voice out of the cloud,

Go not from house to house,

the very dust of your city,

Satan as lightning fall/rom heaven.
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy strength, and with all

Which of you shall have a friend,

a friend of mine in his journey
(your) heavenly Father (lit. your Father
from, heaven)

some of them said, He casteth

sought of him a sign/ro/n heaven,

a certain woman of the company
from the utmost parts of the earth

(some) of them they shall slay

something out of his mouth,
not one of them is forgotten

one of. the company said unto

in the abundance of the things which he
possesseth.

which of you with taking thought

he will return ^rom the wedding;
which of you, intending to build

whosoever he be of you that forsaketh

What man of you, having an hundred
sheep, if he lose one of them,

of the mammon of unrighteousness

;

though one rose from the dead,
which of you, having a servant

when he is come from, the field,

one of them, when he saw
out of the one (part) under heaven,,

these have I kept/rom my youth up.

Out of thine own mouth will I

was it from heaven, or of meal
If we shall say. From heaven;
if we say, O/" men ;

the resurrection /7-owt the dead.

Sit thou on my nght hand,

these have of their abundance
she of her penury hath cast in

(some) of you shall they cause to be
not an hair of your head. perish,

being of the number of the twelve.

I will not any more eat thereo/",

w^hich of them it was that should

one o/'tiiem smote the servant

Thou art also of them,
the Son of man sit on the right hand
he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

desirous to see him of a long (season),

one o/i the right hand, and the. other 07i the

N

Lnk. 23:55.

24:13.

22.
'46.

49.

John 1:13.

16.

19.

24.

32.

35.

40
44

46

2:15.

22.

3: 1.

5.

6.

which came with hirafrom Gahlee,
two of them went that same day
certani women also of our company
to Vise from the deaclthe third day

:

endued with \)owcvfrom on high.

Which were born, not of blood, nor of
tne will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God.

of his fulness have all we
sent priests and Levites/rom Jerusalem
sent were of the Pharisees,
descending/z-offi heaven like

John stood and two o/his disciples
,

(41). One of the two which heard
(45). the city (lit. of the city) of Andrew
(47). thing come out of Nazareth ?

made a scourge of small cords, he drove
them all out of the temple,

, he was risen /rom the dead,
There was a man of the Pharisees,

, Except a man be born of water
, That which is born of the flesh

that which is bom of the Spirit

,
every one that is born of the Spirit,

he that came downyrom-heaven,
question between (some) o/" John's disci-

ples and (lit. o/" John's disciples with)

. it be given \nmfrom heaven.
, he that is of the earth is earthly, (lit. of

the eartli) and speaketh of the earth :

he that cometh from, heaven
,
giveth not the Spirit hy measure

, being wearied with (his) journey,

, There cometh a woman of Samaria
. the well, and drank theret?/ himself,

. Whosoever drinketh of this water

. whosoever di-inketh of the water
I. for salvation is of the Jews.
. Then they went out of the city,

. the Samaritans of that city believed

. come out of Judsea into Galilee,

. when he was come out of Judeea
. is passed from death unto life.

. One of his disciples, Andrew,
likewise o/the fishes as much
fragments of the five barley loaves,

came other boats/rom Tiberias
because ye did eat of the loaves,

. gave them bread /roni heaven to eat.

1. that bread/rom heaven ; but my Father
giveth you the true bread /Vom heaven,

he which cometh down from heaven.
For I came down /ro7« heaven,

I. given me I should lose nothing, (lit. not
lose of it)

, which came down/rom heaven.
, saith, I came down /rom heaven?
. bread which cometh downyVom heavea,

that a man may eat thereof

51. came down from heaven : if any man eat

of this

58. bread which came down/ro/n heaven

;

60. Many therefore of his disciples,

64. some of yon that believe not. For Jesua
knew/ro?re the beginning

65. given unto him of my Father.

66. From that (time) many of his

70. one of you is a devil ?

71. bejng one of the twelve.

7:17. whether it be of God, or

19. none of you keepeth the law ?

22. not because it is of Moses, but of th« -

fathers

;

25. some of them of Jerusalem,

31. many o^ the peo])le believed

38. out of his belly shall flow rivers

40. Many of the people therefore,

41. Shall Cnrist come out of Galilee ?

42. cometh of the seed of David,

44. some of them vs'ould have taken
48. Have any of the rulers or of the Phari-

sees believed on him?
50. to Jesus by night, being one of them,

34,

4: 6,

7.

12
13,

14,

22,

30
39
47,

54
5:24,

6

11,

13,

23,

26
31

32,

33,

38,

39,

41

42,

50,
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John 7:52.
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AtJta 26:23.

27:22.

29.

30.

34.

26: 3.

4.

17.

Rom. 1; 3.

4,

17,

2: 8,

18,

27,

29,

3:20,

26,

30,

4: 2,

12

14,

16,

24
5: 1,

16,

6: 4

9

13

17,

7: 4

24,

8:11,

9: 5,

6,

10.

11,

21

24

30,

32,

10: 5,

6,

7,

9

17

11: 1

14

15,

24,

26
36.

12:18,

13: 3,

31,

14:23,

16:10.

11.

iCor. 1:30.

2:12.

5: 2.

10.

13.

7: 5.

7.

8: 6.

*.: 7.

13.

14.

first that should rise from the dead, {lit.

first/row the resuirectionof the dead)
no loss of (any man's) life among you,

four anchors out of the stem,
about to flee out of the ship,

cast anchors out of the foreship,

not an^air fall/rom the head
came a viper oxit of the heat,

beast hang on his hand,
though he hath escaped )f the sea,

was I delivered prisonery^-om Jerusalem
made o/the seed of David
by the resurrection from the dead

:

revealed/rom faith to faith :

The just shall live by faith,

unto them that are contentious, (lit. of
contention)

^

being instructed out of the law
;

uncircuracision which" is by nature,

whose praise (is) not of men, but of God.
by the deeds of the law there shall

justifier of him which believeth (lit. him
of faith)

justify the circumcision by faith,

if Abraham were justifiei by worlts,

not o/the circumcision only,

they which are of the law
Therefore (it is) o/ faith, that
not to that only which is of the law, but

to that also which is of the faith of A.:
raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead;
Therefore being'justified by faith,

the judgment (was) by one to

the free gift (is) of many offences
Christ was raised up/rom the dead
Christ being raised/rojn the dead
those that are alive from the dead,
ye have obeyed/7'om the heart
him who is raised/rom. the dead,
deliver me from the body of this death ?

raised up Jesus from the dead
that raised up Christ/roTTi the dead
Whose (are) the fathers, and of -whoTO.

not all Israel, which are of Israel

:

Rebecca also had conceived by one,
not of works, but of him that calleth

;

of the same lump to malte
not of the Jews only, bat also of the

Gentiles ?

righteousness which is o/" faith.

not by faith, but as it were by the
righteousness which is of the law,

righteousness which is oj faith

bring up Christ again/rem the dead,

hath raised himfrom, the dead,

So then faith (cometh) by hearing,

of the seed of Abraham,
tnen (is it) no more of works :

if (it be) of works, then is it

might save some of them,
but life /V-om the dead ?

out of the olive tree which is wild
There shall come out of Sion the

For of him, and through him,

as much as lieth in you, (lit. as is o/ you)

thou shalt have praise of the same :

time to awake out o/* sleep :

because (he eateth) not of faith : for

whatsoever (is) not o/" faith is siu.

which are of Aristobulus* (household),

be of the (household) of Narcissus,

of him are ye in Christ Jesua,

tne spirit which is of God

;

be taken nwayfrorn among you.

needs go out ofthe world,

put away /rom among yourselves

except (it oe) with consent for a rime,

hath his proper gift of God,
the Father, o/whom (are) all things,

eateth not oj the fruit thereof?

eateth not of the milk of the flock 1

live (of the things) of the temple?
should live of tlie gospel.

27
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Gal. r.: 8. (cometh) not of him that calleth you.

6: 8. shall of the flesh reap corruption j

- shall of the Spirit reap life

Bph. 1:20. he raised him from the dead,

2: 8. that not o/ yourselves:
9. Not of works, lest any man should

3:15. O/whom the whole family

20. exceeding: abundantly (lit. of abundance)

above all that

4:16. From whom the whole body
29. proceed aut o/your mouth,

5:14. that sleepest, and arise from the dead,_

30. For we are members of his body, of his

flesh, and of his bones.

6: 6. the will of Godfrom the heart;

Phil. 1:16. one preach Christ o/ contention,

17. the other of love, knowing that

23. I am in a strait betwixt two, (lit. am held

in a sti-ait bi/ the two)

3: 5. of the stock of Israel,

- an Hebrew of the Hebrews;
9. righteousness which is of the law,
- richteousness which is of God

20. from whence also we look for

4:22. they that are of Ceesav's household.

Col. 1:13. delivered us from the power of

18. the firstborn from the dead
;

2:12. hath raised himfrom the dead.

14. took it out of the way, nailing it

19. from which all the body by
3: 8. filthy communication out of your mouth.

23. ye do, do (it) heartily, (lit. ^'om the heart)

4: 9. beloved brother, who is (one) of you.

11. who are of the circumcision.

}2. who is (one) of you, a servant of Christ,

16. read the (epistle)/rom LaodiCea.

1 Th. 1:10, to wait for his Son from heaven, whom
he raised_^ro7/i the dead,

2: 3. (was) not of deceit, nor of unclcanness,
6. Nor of men sought we glory,

3:10. praymg exceedingly (lit. above ofexcess)
5:13. esteem them very highly (lit. above of

excess) in love

2Th. 2: 7. until he be taken out of the way.
iTim.l; 5. charity out nf a pure heart,

6: 4. of words, whereo/ cometh envy,

2Tim.2: 8. Jesus Christ of the seed of David was
raisedfrom the dead according

22. on the Lord oiU of a pure heart.

26. out of the snare of the devil,

3; 6. For of this sort are they which
11. out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.

4:17. delivered out of the mouth of the lion.

Titus 1:10. specially they of the circumcision:

12. One o/ themselves, (even) a prophet
2; 8. he that is of the contrary part
3: 5. Not by works of righteousness

Heb. 1:13. Sit on my right hand, until

2:11. sanctified (are) all o/one :

3:13. lest any of you be hardened
16. not all "that came out of Egypt

4: 1. any of yon should seem to come
5: 1. hi^h priest takep/rom omon^^ men

7. able to save h\mfrom death,

7: 4. Abraham gave )(the tenth of the spoils.

5. they that are of the sons of Levi,
- come out of the loins of Abraham ;

6. descent is not counted/rom them
12. there is made o/ necessity a change
14. our Lord sprang out of Juda;

8: 9. to lead them out o/th'e land of Egypt;
9:28. shall he appear )( the second time

10:38. the just shall live bi/ faith :

11: 3. not made o/ things which do appear.
19. to raise (him) up, evenfrom the dead;
35. received their dead raised to life again:

(lit. their dead of or b^ resurrection)

33:10. whereo/ they have no right to eat
20. from the dead our Lord ./esus,

Jas. 2:16. one of you say unto them,
18. shew me thy faith withoul thy works, and

I will shew thee my faith l)y my works.
21. Abraham our Father justified by works,

Jas. 2:22.

24.

iPel

hy works was faith made perfect?

see then how that by works a man is

justified, and not by faith only.

25 Rahab the harlot justified hy worka,

3-10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth

11 send for^Aa^ the same place

13 shew owi of a good coitversatiou

4: l.of your lusts that warm your

5:20. the sinner /rOTn the error of his way shaU

save a bouI/rom death,

1: 3. of Jesus Christ/ro7/i the dead,

"[8. from your vain conversation

21. that raised him up from the dead,

22. love one another u-ith a pure heart

23. not o/ corruptible seed, but of

2: 9. hath called you out of darkness

12. they may by_ (your) good works,

4:11. as of the abihty which God giveth:

2Eet. 1:18. this voice which camefrom heaven

2: 8. soul from day to day (lit. day after day)

9. deliver the godly out of temptations,

21. turn from the holy commandment
3: 5. earlh standing out of the water

Ijohu 2:16. is not of the Father, but is of the world

19. They went out from us, but they were

not of MS ; for "if they had been o/us.

— that they were not all of us.

21 . that no lie is of the truth.

29. doeth righteousness is bom o/him.

3; 8. that committeth sin is of the devil;

9. Whosoever is born of God doth

- because he i^ bom of God.

10. doeth not righteousness is not of God,

12. Cain, (who) was of that wicked one,

14. passedfrom death unto life,

39. we know that we are of the truth,

24. b^ the Spirit which he hath given us.

4: 1. whether they are o/ God :

2. come in the flesh is of God

;

3. in the flesh is not of God :

4. Ye are of God, little children,

5. They are of the world : therefore speak

they of t'lie world,

6. We are of God : he that knoweth
- he that is not of God heareth not us.

Here?'^' know wo the spirit of

7. love one another ; for love is of God ; and

every one that loveth is bom of God,

13. he hath given us of his Spirit.

1. Jesus is the Christ is bom of God:
- also that is begotten of him.

4. whatsoever is born of God
18. whosoever is bom of God sinneth noti

but he that is begotten of God keepeth
19. we know that we are of God,
4. that I found of thy children

10. casteth (them) out of the church
11. He that doeth good is of God :

5. people out of the land of Egypt.
23. pulling (them) out of the fire

;

5. the first begotten of the dead,
16. out of his mouth wont a sharp

2: 5. thy candlestick out of his place,

7. to eat of the tree of life, which is

10. the devil shall cast (some) of you
11. shall not be hurt of the second death-
17. 1 give to eat of the hidden manna,
21. to repent of her fornication

;

29. except they repent of their deeds.
3; 5. his name oh^ of the book of life,

9. them of the synagogue of Satan,
10. thee from the hour of temptation,
12. whicn cometh down out o/ heaven
16. I will spue thee out of my mouth.
18. buy of me gold ti'ied in the fire,

4: 5, out of the throne proceeded lightnings
5: 5. one of the elders saith unto me,

- the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
7. ow^ of the right hand of him
9. out of every kindred, and tongue,

6: 1. the Lamb opened one of the seals,
- one of the four beasts saying.

14. were moved out o/ their places

2 John
3 John

Jude

Kev. 1:
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Rei 7: 4.

5.

13.

14.

6: 4.

5.

10.

11.

13.

0: 1.

2.

3,

13,

17,

18.

iO: 1.

4.

8.

10.

M: 5.

7.

9.

11.

12.

12:15.

16.

11.

13.

i4: 2.

8.

10.

13.

15.

17.

18.

20.

15: 2.

16: 1,

7.

10,

11,

13.

21.

17: 1.

2,

6.

11

16: 1

of all the tribes of the children
O/the tribe of Juda (were) sealed
Cy the tribe of Reuben.. .O/ the tribe of
Gad

Of the tribe of Aser...O/ the tribe of
Neptbalim.. .Of the tribe of Man asses

Of the tribe of Simeon . . .Of the tribe of
L evi . . . Of the tribe of Issachai*

Of the tribe of Z abulon ...Of the tribe of
Joseph... O/" the tribe of Benjamin

of all nations, and kindreds, and people,

:

one of t\iQ elders answered,
came out o/ great tribulation,

out of the angel's hand,
filled it with hi'e of the altar,

fell a gi'eat star/ro7/i heaven,
many men died of the waters,
by reason of the other voices
I saw a star fall/r07/i heaven
there arose a smoke out o/the pit,

by reason of the smoke of tlie pit.

there came out of the smoke
I heard a voice /roj/t the four horns
out of their mouths issued fire

by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the
brimstone, which issued out of their
mouths,

repented not of the works of their
repented thej^' of their murders, nor of

their sorceries, nor of their fornication,

nor o/ their thefts,

angel come downyVom heaven,
I heard a voicefrom heaven
the voice which T heard/rom heaven
little book out of the angel's hand,
fire proceedeth out of their mouth
out of the bottomless pit

they of the people and kindreds
the Sjpirit of life from God
they heard a great voice ^rom heaven
the serpent cast out of his mouth
the dragon cast out of his mouth,
a beast rise up out of the sea,

coming up out of the earth

;

maketh fire come down /rom heaven
I heard a voice /rom heaven,
made all nations drink of the wine
same shall drink of the wine of
I heard a voice from heaven
they may rest from their labours

;

angel came out of the temple,
another angel came out of the temple
angel came out /rom the altar,

blood came ojit of the winepress,
over the beast, and over his image, and

over his mark, (andj over the number of
, seven angels came out of the temple,
one of the four beasts gave unto
from the glory of God, and from his

power

;

a great voice out of the temple
I heard another out of the altar

, they gnawed their tongues for pain,

because of their pains and )( their sores,

and repented not of their deeds.
out of the mouth of the dragon, and out

of the mouth of the beast, and out of
the mouth of the false prophet.

a great hail out of heaven,
because of the plague of the hail

;

came one of the seven angels
with the wine of her fornication.

with the blood of the saints, and with the
blood of the martyrs of Jesus :

ascend out of the bottomless pit,

is of the seven, and goeth into

another angel come down /rom heaven,
was lightened with his glory,

have drunk of the wine of the
through the abundance of her
I heard another voice /rom heaven, say-

ing, Come out of her, my people,

receive not of her plagues.

Rev. 18:12. vessels of most precious wood,
19. by reason of her costliness !

20. God hath avenged you on (lit. of) her.

19: 2. blood of his servants at her hand.
5. a voice came out of the throne,

15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp
21. (sword) proceeded out of his mouth : and

all the fowls were filled with their flesh

20: 1. an angel come down from heaven,
7. shall be loosed out of his prison,

9. down from God out of heaven,
12. judged out of those things which were

21: 2. down from God out o/ heaven,
3. 1 heard a great voice out of heaven
6. of the fountain of the water of life

10. descending out of heaven firom God,
21. every several gate was of one pearl

:

22: 1. proceeding out of the throne

19. out of the holy city, and (from) the

hiaorog, hckastos.

Mat. 16:27. shall reward every man according^

18:35. forgive not every one his brother
25:15. to every man according to his

26:22. began every one of them to say
Mar. 13:34. to every man his work,
Luke 2: 3. every one into his own city.

4:40. his hands on every one of them,
6:44. For every ti*ee is known by

13:15. doth not each one of you on the

16: 5. called every one of his lord's debtors
John 6: 7. that every one of them may take

7:53. eyery mo?i went imto his own house.
16:32. scattered, every man to his own,
19:23. four parts, to every soldier a part;

Acts 2: 3. it sat upon each of them.
6. every man heard them speak
8. how hear we every man in our

38. be baptized every one of you
3:26. turning away every one of you
4:35. made unto every man according

11:29. ervcry man according to his ability,

17:27. not far from every one of us :

20:31. to warn every one night and day
21:19. he declared particularly (lit. by each

one)
26. ofiered for every one of them.

Rom. 2; 6. render to every man according
12: 3. as God hath dealt to every man
14: 5. Let every man be fully persuaded

12. So then every one of us shall

15: 2. Let every one of us please
1 Cor. 1:12. that every one of you saith,

3: 5. as the Lord gave to every man?
8. every man shall receive his own

10. let every man take heed how
13. Every vnan's "work shall be
•— fire shall try every man's work

4: 5. every man have praise of God.
7: 2. let every man have his own wife, and let •

every woman have her own husband
7. every man hath his proper gift

17. hath distributed to every man, as the

Lord hath called every one,

20. Let every man abide in the same
24. let every man, wherein he is called,

10:24. every man another's (wealth).

11:21. in eating every one taketh bofore

12: 7. given to every man to profit

11. dividing to every man severally

18. every one of them in the body,
14:26. every one of you bath a psalm,
15:23. every man in his own order

:

38. to every seed his own body.
16: 2. let every one of you lay by him

2 Cor. 5:10. that every one may receive the

9: 7. Every man according as he purposeth
Gal. 6: 4. let every man prove his own work,

5. every man shall bear his own burden.
Eph. 4: 7. unto every one of us is given grace

16. in the measure of every part,

25. speak every man truth with
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let every one of you in particular

pood thing any man doeth,

Look not every man on his own things,

but every man also on the things

ought to answer every man.
charged every one of you,

That every one of yon should

the charity of every one of you
exhort one another daily, (lit. on every

day)
w^e desire that every 07ie of you
teach every man his neighbour, and every

man his brother,

blessed both (lit. eack of) the sons of

Joseph

;

every man is tempted, when
according to every man's work,

As every man hath received the

1 will give unto every one of you
having every one of them harps,

given unto every one of them

;

they were judged every mau
every several gate was of one
yielded her fmit every month :

to give every man according

etcdoroTEj Tiekastote.

2Pet. 1:15. able.. .to have these things always in re-

membrance.

R|.h
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.Tolm 12:31. shall the prince of this world he cast out.
Acts 7:58. cast (liim) out of the city, and

9r40. put them all forth, and kneeled down,
and

13:50. expelled them oat of their coasts.
16:37. now do they thrust us out privily ?

27:38. a7id cast out the wheat into tho sea.
Gal. 4:30. Cast out the bondwoman
Jas. 2:25. aui had sent (them) out another way?
3 John 10. casteth (them) out of the church.
Rev. 11: 2. without the temple leave out,

eKpaoic;^ ekhasis.

lCor.lO:13, also make a way to escape,
Heb. 13: 7. considering the end of (their) conversa-

tion:

efcpoXrj, ekholee.

Acts 27:18. next (day) they lightened the ship
; (lit.

they made a casting out)

eicyaiii^o), ekgainizo.

Mat. 22:30. neither maiTy, nor ere S'iven. in marHage,
24:38. maiTyiug and giving in marriage,

Luk. 17:27. they ivere ^iven in marriage,
iCor. 7:38. he that gweth (her) in marriage doeth

well ; but he that giveth (her) not in
marriage

iicyafiioKOi.iaiy ekgamis/comai.

Lnk. 20:34. marry, and ai'e given in marriage:
35. neither maxry, nor are given in marriage:

EKyova, ekgona.

lTim.5: 4. htLvechi[dxeiioYnepheios,{\itdescendants)

iKdarravaG), ekdapanao.

2Cor.l2:15- I will very gladly spend and he spent

eKdexof-iac, ckdekomaL

John 5: 3. withered, waiting for the moving
Acts 17:16. while Paul waitedfor them at Athens,
lCor.ll:33. to eat, tarr^ onefor another.

16:11. 1 lookfor him with the brethren.
Heb. 10:13. expecting- till his enemies be

11:10. he lookedfor a city which hath
Jas. 5: 7. the husbandman ivaitethfor the
I. Pet. 3:20. waited in the days of Noah,

eic67]^.ogi ekdeclos.

2Tim.3: 9. folly shall be manifest unto all

EK67]i.teo), ekdeemeo,

2Cor. 5: 6. we are absent from the Lord :

8. rather to he absent from the body,

9. that, whether present or absent,

EKScdcofit, ekdidomi.

Mat. 21:33. built a tower, and let it out to

41, will let out (his) vineyard unto
Mar. 12: 1. let it out to husbandmen,
Luk. 20: 9. let itforth to husbandmen,

itcdtrjyeofj^at, ekdieegeomai.

Acts 13:41. though a man declare it unto you.
15: 3. declaring the conversion of the

efc6tiCE0}j ekdikco.

Luk. 18: 3. saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.

5. 1 will avenge her, lest by her

Ro 12:19. Benrly beloved, avenge not yourselves.

21;

Acts 7;

Ro. 12;

2Cor. 7;

2Th. 1

Heb.lO;
1 Pet. 2;

2Cor.lO: 6. to revenge all disobedience,
Rev. 6:] 0. dost thou not judge and avenge our blood

19: 2. hath avenged the blood of his

EicdiKTjatgj ckdikeesis,

L uk. 18: 7. shall not God avenge (lit. make vengeance
for) his own

8. that he will avenge (lit. make, S^-c.) them
speedily,

these be the days o^vengeatice,

avenged (lit. made v. <^c.) him that was
oppressed,

it is written, Vengeance (is) mine ;

(what) zeal, yea, (what) revenge !

taking vengeance on them that

said Vengeance (belongeth) unto me.
for the punishment of evildoers,

EKdiKog, ekdikos,

B.O. 13: 4. a revenger to (execute) wrath upon
1 Th. 4: 6. the Loi'd (is) the avenger of all such,

etc6cG)ic(i), ekdioko.

Luk. 11:49. them they shall slay oxidi persecute

:

1 Th. 2:15. own prophets, and have persecuted ua

ekSoto^, ekdotos.

Acts 2:23. being delivered by the deteiTuinate

Eicdox'fjy ekdokee.

Heb. 10:27. a certain fearful lookingfar ofjudgment

IkSvo), ckduo.

Mat. 27:28. they stripped him, and put on him
31. they took the robe offfrom him,

Mar. 15:20. they took off^e purple /v-owi him,
Luk. 10:30. which stripped him...and departed.
2 Cor. 5: 4. that "we would be unclotlicd

ekeI, eki.

Mat. 2:13. be thou there until I bring thee word :

15. was there until the death of Herod :

22. he was afraid to go thither

:

5:24. Leave there thy gift before the

6:21. there will your heart be also.

8:12. ^Aere shall be weeping and gnashing
12:45. they enter in and dwell there:

13:42. there shall be wailing and gnashing
50. there shall be wailing and gnashing
58. did not many mighty works there

14:23. evening was come, he was there alone
15:29. into a mountain, and sat do||Q there.

17:20. Remove hence to yonder place ;

18:20. there am 1 in the midst of them.
19: 2. he healed them there.

21:17. into Bethany ; and he lodged there.

22:11. he saw there a man which had
13. there shall be weeping and gnashing

24:28. there will the eagles be gathered

51. there shall be weeping and gnashing
25:30. there shall be weeping and gnashing
26:36. while I go and pray yonder.

71. said unto them that were there,

27:36. they watched him there;

47. Some of them that stood there,

55. many women were there

61. there was Mary Magdalene,
28: 7. there shall ye see him :

Mark 1:13. he was there in the wilderness
2: 6. certain of the scribes sitting there,

3: 1, there was a man there which
5:11. Now there was there nigh unto
6: 5. could there do no mighty work,

10. there abide till ye depart from
33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,

55. where they heard he was )f.
'
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Mar. 11: 5. them that stood there said
13:21. Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (l.e is) there;

14:15. t//c?-e make ready for us.

16: 7. tliere shall ye see him, as he said
Luke 2: 6. that, while tliey were the7-e,

6: 6. there was a man whose ri,q-ht

8:n2. there was there an herd of" many
9: 4. thei-e abide, and thence depart.

JO: 6. if the son of peace be there,

11:26, they enter in, and dwell there:

12:18. there will I bestow all my
34. there w^ill your heart be also.

13:28. There shall be weeping and gnashing:

15:13. there wasted his substance
17:21. Lo here ! or, lo there !

23. See here ; or, see tlicre ;

37. thither will the eagles be gathered
21: 2. casting in i'fte^Aer two mites.
22:12. room furnished : there make ready.
23:33. th^re they crucified him,

John 2: l.the mother of Jesus was there:

6. were set there six waterpots
12. they continued there not many

3:22. there he tarried with them,
23. there was much water tlicre .

4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.

40. he abode there two days.
5: 5. a certain man was tfiere,

6; 3. there he sat with his disciples.

22. was none other boat ther-e,

24. saw that Jesus was not there,

10:40. first baptized ; and there he abode.
42. many believed on him there.

11: 8. goest thou thither again ?

15. that I was not there, to the
31. unto the grave to weep there.

12: 2. There they made him a supper

;

9. knew that he was there

:

26. there shall also my servant be :

18; 2. Jesus ofttimes resorted thither
3. Cometh thitlwr with lanterns

19:42. There laid they Jesus therefore
•\.cts 9:33. there he found a certain man

14:28. there they abode long time with
16; 1. a certain disciple was there,

17:14. Timotheus abode there stiU.

19j21. After I have been there,

25: 9. tlicre be judged of these things
14. they had been there many days,

Rom. 9:26. there shall they be called the
15:24. brought on my way thitherward

aCor. 3:17. Spirit of the Lord (is), there (is) liberty.
Titus 3:12. 1 have determined there to winter.
Heb. 7: 8. there he (receiveth them), of whom
Jas. 2: 3. to the poor, Stand thou there,

3:16. there (is) confusion and every evil work.
4:13. continue there a year, and buy and sell,

Rev. 2:14. thou haSt there them that hold
12: ^hey should feed her there

14^vhere she is nourished )( for
21:25. there shall be no night there.

22: 5..there shall be no night there;

Sec also K^/ifi.

eKecOev, eldthen.

Mat. 4:21. going on from thence, he saw
5:26. by no means come out thence,

9: 9. as Jesus passed forth from tlience,

27. when Jesus departed* ^/iCftce,

11: 1. he departed thence to teach
12: 9. when he was departed thence,

15. he withdrew himself//'om thence

:

13:53. finished tbeseparables,hedepartediAe?ice
14:13. he departed tfieace by ship
15:21. went thence, and departed into

29. Jesus departed /rowi thence,
19:1.5. hands on them, and departed tJience.

Mark 1:19. had gone a little farther tJtence,

6: 1. he went out/roTK, //icncc,

10. till ye depart from that place.
M. wheij ye depart thence shake

Mark 7:24. from thence he arose, and went
9:30. 'they departed thence, and passed

Luke 9: 4. thei*e abide, and thence depart.

12:59. thou shalt not depart thence,

16:26. that (would come) from thence.

John 4:43. after two days he departed t/ienct,

11:54. went thence unto a country near

Acts 13: 4.from thence they sailed to Cypruis.

16:12.from thence to Philippi, which
18: 7. he departed thence, and entered

20:13. the7-e (lit. thejice) intending to take a
Paul:

See also KccKeWev-

eKEtvog, ekinos.

. In those days came John the Baptist,

. Many will say to me in that day,

. winds blew, and beat upon that house;

. winds blew, and beat upon that hoaae;

. healed in the selfsame hour.

. no man might pass by that way.

. w^as made whole from that hour.

. went abroad into all that land.

. abroad his fame in all that country

. depart out of that house or city,

. than for that city.

. be given you in that same hour

. At that time Jesus answered

. At that time Jesus went on the

. the last (state) o^ that man

. The same day went .Tesus out

. to them, it is not given.

. that he hath, and buyeth that field.

. At that time Herod the tetrarch

. when the men oi' that place
sent out into all that country

. came out of the same coasts,

. made whole from that very hour,

. child was cured from that very hour,

. that take, and give unto them

. At the same time came the

. woe to that man by whom

. Then the lord of that servant

. the sam.e servant went out,
I forgave thee all that debt,
do unto thof^e husbandmen ?

. destroyed thos.e murderers,
, So those servants went out
The same day came to him
from that day forth ask him
them that give suck in those days

!

except tltose days should be shortened,
elect's s&ke those days shall be shorteuel
the tribulation of those days
of that day and hour knoweth
know this, that if the goodman
Blessed (is) that servant, whom
if that evil servant shall say
The lord of that servant shall
Then all those virgins arose,
the lord of those servants cometh,
woe unto that man by whom
it had been.good for that man
until that day when I drink it

In that same hour said Jesus
Wherefore that field was called,
nothing to do with that just man :

we remember that that deceiver said,
it came to pass in those days,
shall they fast in those days.
that kingdom cannot stand.
that house camiot stand,
unto them that are without,
the same day, when the even
judgment, than for that city,
ran through that whole region
those are they that defile the man.
that defileth the man.
In those days the multitude •being
those husbandmen said among
shall be given you in that hour,

Mat. 3: 1
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Miir. 13:17. that E:ive suclt in those days ! ^

19. (in) those days shall be affliction,

24. in those days, aftev thai tribulation, the
32. oi that day and (that) hour kuoweth

14:21. woe to that man by whom
— good were it for thai man
25. until that day that I drink, it

16:10. she went and told them that had
13. neither believed they them.

20. the^ went forth, and preached
Luke 2: 1. it came to pass in those days,

4: 2. in those days he did eat nothing :

5:35. shall they fast in those days.
6:23. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap

48. beat vehemently upon that house,
49. the ruin of that house was great.

8:32. suffer them to enter into them.
9; 5. when ye go out of that city,

34. as they entered into the cloud.

36. told no man in those days
i0:12. more tolerable in that day for Sodom,

than for that city.

31. came down a certain priest thai way

:

11:26. the last (state) of thcit man
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants, whom

38. blessed are those servants.

43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom
45. if that servant say in his heart, My lord

delayeth his coming

;

46. The lord of that servant will

47. that servant, which knew liis

13: 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom
14:21. So that servant came, and shewed

24. none of those men which were
15:14. a mighty famine in that land

;

15. to a citizen of that country :

17: 9. Doth he thank that servant
31. In that day, he which shall be

18; 3. there was a widow in that city;

14. justified (rather) than the other:

19: 4. for he was to pass that (way).
27. those mine enemies, which

20: 1. on one of those days, as he -taught
* 18. Whosoever shall fall upon that stone

35. worthy to obtain that world.

21:23. that give suck, in those days
34. (so) that day come upon you unawares.

22:22. woe unto that man by whom
John 1: 8: //e was not that Light, bat (was)

18. of the Father, he hath declared (him).

33. the same said unto me,
39 (40). abode with him that day :

2:21. ha spake of the temple of his body.
3:28. that I am sent before him.

30. He must increase, but I (must)

4:25. when he is come, he will tell

39. the Samax-itans of that city

53. at the same bour.'n the vrhich

5: 9. on the same day was the sabbath.
11, the name said unto me,
19. for what tilings soever he doeth,

35. He was a burning and a shining light,

38. for whom he hath sent,

39. they are they which testify of me.
43. his own name, him ye will rec^ve.
46. for he wrote of me.
47. if ye believe not his writings,

6:22. save that one wbereinto his

29. believe on him whom he hath sent.

7:11. said, Where is he?
45. they said unto them,

8:10. where are those thine accusers?
42. neither came I of myself, but he sent me.
44. He was a murderer from the

9: 9. he said, I am (he).

11. He answered and said, A man
12. said they unto him, Where is he 7

25. He answered and said, Whether
28. said, Thoa art his disciple ;

36. He answered and said, Who is he,
37. it is he that talketh with thee.

10: 1. tlie same is a thief and a robber.

6. they understood not what

John 10:35.

11:13.

49.

51.

53.

12:48.

13: 6.

25.

26.

27.

30.

14:20.

21.

26.

15:26.

16: 8.

13.

14.

23.

26.

18:13.

15.

17.

25.

19:21.

27.

31.

20:13.

15.

16.

19.

21: 3.

7.

23.

1:19.

2:18.

41.

3:13.

23.

7:41.

8: 1.

Acts

9:37.

10: 9,

10.

12: 1.

6,

14:21.

16: 3.

33.

35.

19:16.

23,

20: 2.

21: 6.

22:11,

28: 7.

Horn. 6:21.

11:23.

14:14.

15,

1 Cor. 9:25,

10:11.

28.

l.'5:ll.

2 Cor. 7: 8.

8: 9.

14

10:18.

Epb. 2:12.

2Th. 1:10.

2Tim.l:12,
18,

2:13.

26.

3: 9,

4: 8.

3: 7.

3:10.

4: 2.

11.

Titus

Heb.

If he called them, gods, unto
they thought that he had spoken
As soon as she heard (tliat),

the high priest that same year,
being high jjriest that year.
Then from that day forth they
the same shall judge him in

Peter (lit. he) saith unto him, Lord,
He then lying on Jesus' breast
He it is, to whom I shall give
Satan entered into him.
He then having received the sop
At that day ye shall know
he it is that loveth me :

he shall teach you all things,

he shall testify of me :

when he is come, he will reprove
Howbeit when he, the Spiiit of troth,

He shall glorify me : for he shall

in that day ye shall ask me
At that day ye shall ask in my
the high priest that same year.

that disciple was known unto
He saith, I am not.

He denied (it), and said, I am not.

that he said, I am King of the Jews,
from that hour that disciple took
for that sabbath day was an high day,
they iay unto her, Woman,
She^ supposing him to be the

She turned herself and saith unto
the same day at evening,

that night they caught nothing.

that disciple w^hom Jesus loved

that that disciple should not die :

that field is called-in their

I will pour out in those days
the same day there were added
Jic was detennined to let (him) go.

which will not hear that prophet,

they made a calf in those days,

at that time there was a great

there was great joy in that city,

it came to pass in those days,

as they went on their jouniey,

while they made ready, he
Now about that time Herod
the same night Peter was sleeping

preached the gospel to that city,

which were in those quarter.-*

the same hour of the night,

saying, Let those men go.

they fled out of that house
the sam,e time there arose no
he had gone over fho^ parts,

they returned home again,

for the glory of that light, being
In the same quarters were
the end of those things (is) death.

they also, if they abide not in

to him, (it is) unclean.

Destroy not hiin with thy meat,
, they (do it) to obtain a corruptible

these things happened unto tliem

for his sake that shewed it,

whether (it were) I or they, so we
I perceive that tlie same epistle

that ye through his poverty might

(13). (be a supply) for their want,

their abundance also may be

not he that commendeth himself is

That at tliat time ye were
was believed in that day.

unto him against that day.

mercy of the Lord in that day :

believe not, (yet) he abideth faithful

:

taken captive by him at his will,

unto all (men), as thcir's also was.
shall give me at that day :

being justified by his grace,

I was grieved with that generation,

but the word preached did not profit^/ie.n,

to enter into that rest, lest
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Heb, 6: "i herbs meet for them by wbom
8: 7. il that first (covenant) had been

10. after thoxe days, sattb the Lord;

10:16. after those days, saith the Lord,

11:15. if they had been mindful of that (coun-

ty')

12:25. yor if they escaped not who
.las. 1: 7. let not that man think

4:15. we shall hve, and do this, or that

iJPet. 1:16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

1 John2: 6. even as he walked.
3: 3. himself, even as he is pure.

5. ye know that he was manifested

7. righteous, even as he is righteous.

16. k^ laid down his hfe for us :
_

4:17. because as he is, so are we in

5:16. I do not say that he shall pray for it.

liev. 9: 6. in those days shall men seek
11:13. the same hour was there a

16:14. to the battle of that great day

See also n^Kelvo^.

EKECoe, eJcise.

Acts 21: 3. for there the ship was to unlade

22: 5. to bring them which were there

EH^r]Teo)y ehzeeteo,

Luk. 11:50. may he required of this generation;

51. It shall he required of this generation.

Acts 15:17. men might seek after the Lord,

Rom. 3:11. none that seeketh after God.
Heb. 11: 6. them that diligently seek him.

12:17. though he sought it carefully

iPet. 1:10. have enquired and searcned diligently

eiiOai-ipeG), ektJiamh-co.

Mark 9:15. when they beheld him, were greatly
amazed,

14:33. began to he sore amazed,
16: 5. \hey were affrighted.

6. he saith unto them, Be not affrighted :

eiida^po^^ cktlimnhos.

Acts 3:11. is called Solomon's, greatly loondering.

EKOtToq, ckthctos.

Acts 7:19. cast out their young children (lit. in

making their young children exposed)

EKKaOaipo)^ elclcathairo.

1 Cor. 5: 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,

2Tim. 2:21. If a man therefore purge himself

iKKaioiiaif eklcaiomai.

Rom. 1:27. hurned in their lust one toward another

;

EKfcaKEG)^ ekhaheo.

Luk. 18: 1. ought always (to) pray, ViXiA not tofaint;
2 Cor. 4: 1. received mercy, -we faint not;

16. For which cause we faint not;

Gal. 6: 9. let us not he weary in well doing :

Bph. 3:13. J desire that je faint not

2Th. 3:13. he not weary in well doing.

EKKEVTEco, ekkentco.

John 19:37. look on him whom they pierced
Rev. 1: 7. they (also) which pierced him :

eK/cAd^u), ekklazo.

Ro. 11:17. if some of the branches he hroken off,

19. The branches were hroken off,

20. of unbelief they were hroken off^

^ efCKXELO)j ekklio.

Rom. 3:27. Where (is) boastmg then ? It is excluded.

Gal. 4:17. yea, they would exclude you,

EKKXTjala, ekkleesia.

Mat. 16:18. I will build my church ;

18:17. tell (it) unto the cAurc/i; butif he neglect

to hear tlie church,

Acts 2:47. the Lord added to the church daily

5:11. fear came upon all the church,

7:38. he, that was in the church

8: 1. the church whicli was at Jerusalem ;

3. he made havock of the church,

9:31. Then had the churdies rest

11:22. the church which was iu Jerusalem

:

26. assembled themselves with the church,

12: 1. to vex certain of the church.

5. without ceasing of the church, unto God
13: 1. Now there were in the church
14:23. elders in every church, and had

27. had gathered the church together,

]5: 3. on their way by the church,

4. they were received of the church,

22. elders, with the whole church,

41. confirming the churches.

16: 5. so were the churches established

18:22. gone up, and saluted the church,

19:32. for the assembly was confused

;

39. determined in a lawful assembly.

41. thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly
20:17. called the elders of the church.

28. to feed the church of God,
R;0. 1-6: 1. is a servant of the church

4. all the churclies of the Gentiles.

'3>the church that is iu their house.
16. The churches of Christ salute you.
23. mine host, and of the whole church,

1 Cor. 1: 2. Unto the church of God whicli
4:17. 1 teach every where in every church.

6: 4. least esteemed in the cluirch.

7:17. so ordain I in all churches.
10:32. nor to the church of God :

*

11:16. neither the churches of God.
18. come together in the church,
22. or despise ye the church of God,

J 2:28. God hath set some in the church,
14: 4. that prophesieth edifieth the church.

5. the church may receive edifying.
12. to the edifying of tJie church.
19. in the church I had rather speak
23. the whole church be come together
28. keep silence in the church ;

33. as in all churches of the saints.

34. keep silence in the chin-ches

:

35. for wo7nen to speak in the church.
15: 9. I persecuted the church of God.
16; 1. to the churches of Galatia,

19. The churches of Asia salute you.— with the church that is in their bouse.
2 Cor. 1: 1. unto the church of God which

8: 1. on the churches of Macedonia;
18. gospel tln-oughout ail the churches
19. was also chosen of the churches
23. the messengers of the churches,
24. to them, and before the churches,

11: 8. I robbed other churches, taking
28. the care of all tlje churclies.

12:13. were inferior to other churches^
Gal. 1: 2. unto the churclies of Galatia:

13. I persecuted the church of God
22. unto the churches of Judaea

Eph. 1:22. gave liim (to be) the head over all (things)

to the church,
3:10. might be known by the church

21, glory in the church by Christ Jesus
5:23. Christ is the head of "the church :

24. the church is subject unto Christ,
25. as Christ also loved the church,
27. to himself a glorious church,
29. even as the Lord the church:
32. concerning Christ and the church.
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Concerning zeal, persecuting the cAwrcft. ,*

no church communicated w'lth me
the head of the body, the church :

body's sake, which is the church:
the church which is in his house,
in the church of the Laodiceans

;

unto the church of the Thessalouiang
followers of the churcket of God
unto the church of the Thessalonians
in you in the churches of God
take care of the church of God ?

the church of the living God,
let not the church be charged

;

to the church in thy house :

in the midst of the church
assembly and church of the firstbora,

call for the elders of the church;
thy charity before the church

:

I wrote unto the church :

casteth (them) out of the church.
John to the seven churches
unto the seven churches which
the angels of the seven churches:
are the seven churches.
the ang^el of the church of Ephesus
the Spirit saith unto the churches ;

. the angel of the church in Smyrna
, the Spirit saith* unto the churches;
. to the angel of the church in Pergamos
, the Spirit saith unto the churches ;

. the angel of the church in Thyatira
all the churches shall know
the Spirit saith unto the churches,
angel of the church in Sardis
the Spirit saith unto the churcht^i.

to the angel of the church in

the Spirit saith unto the churches.
unto the angel of tlie church of

. the Spirit saith unto the churches.
these things in the churches.

eicicAiVG)^ ckkli?w.

Rom. 3:12. They are all gone out of the way,
16:17. which ye have learned; and avoid them.

1 Pet. 3:11. Let him eschew evil, and do good
;

eKKnXviJ.f3d(0^ eJckolumhao.

Acts 27j42. lest any of them should swim out, and

eKKOni^ofiat^ elchomizo^nai.

Liike 7:12. there was a dead man carried out,

Phil.
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Lvke 7:44. wiped (them) with the hairs of her head.

John 1] : 2, and iviped his feet with iier hair.

12: 3. tvijJed his feet with her hair,

13: 5. to wipe (them) with the towel

eKfiVK77]pt^o}i ekmukteerizo.

hnk. 16:14. all these things : and they derided him.

23:35. rulers also with them derided (him),

EKvevo), eJcnuo.

John 5:13. Jesus had conveyed himself away,

EicvrjcfXi}^ ekneepho.

lCor.l5:34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not

;

EKOvaiog, hekousios.

Philem. 14. it were ofnecessity, but willingly. (lit. ac-

cording to ivilling)

efcovolcogj hckozcsios.

Heb. 10:26. For if we sin icilfully after

iPet. 5: 2. uot by constraint, but willingly

;

ennaXat, ekpalai.

2Pet. 2: 3. whose judgment now of a long time

3: 5. the heavens were of old, and the

enTTeipd^ii), ekph-azo.

Mat. 4: 7. Thou slialt not iempt the Lord
Luke 4:12. Thou shalt not te-mpt the Lord

10:25. stood up, and tempted him, saying,

iCor.lO: 9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

eicnifiTTi*), €kpe7npo.

Acts 13: 4. So they, being sent forth, by the Holy
Ghost,

17:10. sent away Paul and Silas by night

eKTrerdvvvfit, ekpeiannumi.

Bo. 10:21. I have stretchedforth my hands

EKTrtnTO), ekpipio.

Mar. 13:25. the stars of heaven Gh3.\[fall,

Acts 12: 7. his chains fell off hora (his) hands.
27:17. lest they snouldfall into the

26. we must he cast upon a certain island
29. lest we should have fallen upon rocks,

32. of the boat, and let hevfall off.

Rom. 9: 6. word of God hath taken none effect.

lCor.13; 8. Charity neveryaz/e^A. .- but whether
Gal. 5: 4. ye arefallen from grace.

Jas. 1:11. the flower thereof/ci//e^^i,

1 Pet. 1:24. the flower thereof /V/Z/c/^ away :

2 Pet. 3:17, le.st ye also,../«/Z i'rom your
Rev. 2: 5. from whence thou artfallen,

ekttXeoj, ekpleo.

Acts 15:39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cypi-us

:

18:18. sailed thence into Syria,

20: 6. we sailed away from Philippi

EKTrXripoo), ekplceroo.

Acts 13:33 (32). God hath fulfilled the same

EfcnXripuyoigy ekpleerosis.

Acts 21:26. the accomplishment of the days

liiirXriooii)^ ekpleesso.

Mftt. 7;28. the people were astonished at

Mat. 13:54. insomuch that they were astonished, (lit

so as for them to be astonished)

19:25, they were exceedingly amazed,
^

22:33. they were astonished at his doctrine.

Mark 1:22. they were astonished at his doctrine :

6: 2. many hearing (him) were astonished,

7:37. were beyond measure astonished,

10:26. they were astonished out of measure,

11:18. the people icas astonished at his

Luke 2:48. saw him, they were amazed ;

4:32. they were astonished at his doctrine: ',

9:43. they were all amazed at the

Acts 13:12. being astonished at the docti'ine

eKTTveo), ekpneo.

Mar. 15:37. with a loud voice, and gave up thegtufst.

39. so cried out, and gave up the ghost,

Lnk. 23:46. said thus, he gave up tlie ghost.

hfCTTOpEvofiac, ekporuo7nai.

Mat. 3: 5. Then went out to him Jerusalem,

4: 4. every word that proceedeth out of the

15:11. that which cometh out o/"the mouth,

18. vhich proceed out of the mouth
17:21. this kmd gocth not out but by
20:29. as they departed from Jericho,

Mark 1: 5. there went out unto him all the

6:11 when ye depart thence, shake off

7:15. the things which come out o/him,
19. goeth out into the draught,

20. That which cometh out of the man,
21. of men, proceed evil thoughts, •

23. these evil things come from wirthin,

10:17. w?ien he 2vas goneforth into

46. as he went out o/" Jericho with
11:19. he went out of the citj^

13: I. as he went out of the temp\e,

Lnke 3: 7. to the multitude that came forth
4:22. which proceeded out of his mouth.

37. the faraeof himw-en^owi into every place

of the country
John 5:29. shall come forth ; they that have

15:26. vvhich p?'Occedeth from the Father,

Acts 9:28. he was with them coming in and going
out at Jerusalem.

25: 4. he himself would depart shortly

Eph. 4:29. Let no corrupt communication ^7-oceei out

of your mouth,
Rev. 1:16. out of his mouth went (Ut, comingforth)

a sharp twoedged sword :

4: 5. out of the throne proceeded lightnings
9:17. out of their mouths issued fire

18. which issued out of their mouths.
11: 5. Hre proceedeth out of their mouth,
16:14. (which) goforth unto the kings
19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp

21. which {s-word) proceeded out oi h\B mouth:
22: 1. clear as crystal, proceeding out of the

throne of God

EKTTOpvEvcOj ekpomuo,

Jude 7. in like manner, giving themselves over to

fornication,

eKTTTvu), ekjytuo.

Gal. 4:14. ye despised not, nor rejected

;

EKpt(^6ii)^ ekrizoo.

Mat. 13:29. lest...ye root up also the wheat
15:13. hath not planted, shall be rooted up,

Luk.l7: 6. Be thou plucked up by the root,
Jude 12. twice dead, plucked up by the roots ;

e/coTaot^j ekstasis.

Mark 5:42. astonished with a great astonishment.
16: 8. and were amazed: {\\t. astonishment too\

them)
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,nke ."cSfi. were all amazed, (lit. amazement took
them)

lOta 3:10. filled with wonder and amazement •
10:10. made ready, he fell into a trance, (lit. a

trance fell upon him)
11: 5. in a trance I saw a vision,

32:17. in the temple, I was in a trance;

e.KOjp£<ponat^ ekstr&phomai.

?itas 3:11. he that ia such zs subverted,

eKTapdGO(ji)y ehtarasso.

^cts 16:20. do exceedingly trouble our city,

etCTeivo)j elcfmo.

tfat. 8: 3. Jesus -put forth (his) hand, and
12:13. jS^^-e^c^/or/A- thine hand. AndihQ stretch-

ed {it)Jorth

;

49. he stretched jorth his hand towaid hia
disciples, a7id

14:31. Jesus stretched forth (liis) hand, a?id

26:51. stretched out (his) hand, and drew
^lark 1:41. put forth (his) hand, and touched

3: 5. Stretchforth \^\\iiQha.Vid, Aia^hQ stretch-

ed (it) out

:

Luke 5:13. he put forth (his) hand, and touched
6:10. Stretchforth thy hand.

22:53. ye stretchedforth no hands against
Tolm 21:18. thou shalt stretch forth thy hands.
Vets 4:30. By stretchingforth thine hand

26: 1. Then Paul stretchedforth the hand, and
27:30. as though they would have cast anchors

out (lit. were about to cast out a.)

EKTEXiiOy ehteleo.

[jnk. 14:29, is not able to finish (it),

30. was not able tofinish,

eKTtveia, elctema.

\.cts 26: 7. instantly (lit, in inteyisity) serving; (God)
day and night,

EKTEVEOTEpov^ cktenesteroTi.

juk. 22:44. he prayed more earnestly

:

iiCTEvrig, ekte^rees.

Vets 12: 5. prayer was made without ceasing (lit.

intense)

Pet. 4: B. fervent charity among yourselves:

EiCTEVco^y ektenos.

Pet. l:-.2. with a pure heart fervently .-

EtcriOTjfitj cktitheemi.

\cts 7:21. whenhQiDascastovt,Vhtirn.oh!a daughter
11: 4 and expounded (it) by order unto them,

18:26. and expounded unto him the way of God
28:23. to whom he expounded and testified

EfCTcvdooo)^ ektinasso.

Vlat. 10:14. shahe off the dust of your feet.

Mark 6:11. shake off the dust under your feet

Acts 13:51. they .'J^oo^o^'thedustoftheir feet against

them, and
18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said

Efcrogj Jttktos,

Mat. 30: 5 about the s«t*A Kad ninth hour,

27:45 from the sisc,** 4>.-ar there was
Mar. 15:33. when the av/r* our was come,
Luke 1:26. in the .«>/. .. ;h the angel

36. this is tLo :.' a: . month with her,

Luk. 23:44. it was about the sixth hoar,

John 4: 6. it was about the sixj.h hour.

19:14. about the sixth hour : and be saith
Acta 10: 9. to pray about the sixth hour:
Rev. 6:12. he had opened the sixth seal,

9:13. the sixth angel sounded,
14. Saying to the nixth angel which

16:12. the sixth angel poured out his vial

21:20. fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius
;

e/CTO^, ehtos.

Mat. 23:26. that the outside of them may be
Acts 26:22. none other things fiian those which the

prophets and Moses
iCor. 6:18. that a man doeth is without the body;

14: 5. with tongues, except (lit. unless with the

exception that) he interpret,

15: 3. unless ye have believed in vain.

27. that he is excepted (lit. that this is with
the exception of him), which did put

2Cor.l2: 2. or whether o?i^o/ the body, I cannot tell:

3. in the body, or out of the body, *

iTim. 5:19. but (lit. unless with the exception) before
two or three witnesses.

ifCTpinofiat, ekirepomai.

iTizn. 1: 6. have turned aside unto vain
5:15. some are already turned aside
6:20. avoiding profane (and) vain babblings.

2Tim. 4: 4. and shall be turned unto fables.

Heb. 12:13. lest that which is lame be turned out of
the way

;

itcrpECJjco, ektrepho,

Eph. 5:29. nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the

6: 4. briiig them up in the nurture and

E/CTpijOi^ia^ ektroma.

lCor.15: 8. seen of me also, as of one born out of due
time.

Eic<pEp(x)j ekphero.

Luk. 15:22. Bringforth the best robe,

Acts 5: 6. carried (him) out, ff«c^ buried (him).

9. at the door, and shall carry thee out.

10. carrying {her) forth, buried (her)

15. they broughtforth the sick into

iTim. 6: 7. certain we can carry nothing out.

Heb. 6: 8. that w/izcA ^eare^^ thorns

£K<pEvyo), ekphugo.

Luk. 21:36. worthy to escape all these things

Acts 16:27. that the prisoners had been fled. (lit. to

have e>icaped)

19:16. they fled out of that house naked
Rom. 2: 3. that thou shalt escape the judgment of

God?
2Cor.ll:33. was I let down by the wall, and escaped

his hands.

iTh. 5: 3. with child ; and they shall not escape.

Heb. 2: 3. How sAa^i we esc(777e, if we neglect

EK(j>oj3i(o^ ekphoheo.

SCor.lO: 9. as if I would terrify you by letters.

Eii<poj3ogj ekpJiohos.

Mark 9: 6. for they were f^ore afraid.

Heb.l2:21. said, I exceedingly fear (lit. am exceed-

ingly fearful) and quake :

i:ic(t)V(i)j ekplmo.

Mat. 24:32. When his branch is yet tender, and put-

tethforth leaves.

Mar. 13:28. yet tender, and putte\hforth leaves.
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B3ph. 5:13. all things that are reproved are

iTim. 5:20. Them that Bin rebuke before all,

2Tim. 4: 2. reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

Titus ]: 9. to exhort and to convince the gainsay-
ers.

13. Wherefore rebuke them sharply,
2:15. rebuke with all authority.

Heb. 12: 5. wken thou art rebuked of him :

Jaa. 2: 9. and are convinced (lit. being convicted)

of the law as transgressors.

Rev. 3:19. Aa many as I love, I rebuke

iXeeivo^^ ele-inos.

lCor.l5:19. we are of all men most miserable, (lit.

more miserable than all)

R^v. 3:17. thou art wretched, and miserable^

^Aeeo), eleeo.

Mat. 5: 7. for they shall obtaiii mercy.
9:27. son of David, have mercy on us.

15:22. Have mercy on me, Lord,
17:15. Lord, have mercy on my sou:
18:33. Shouldest not thou also have had compas-

sion onthy ieWowsevvant, eveu as Ihad
pity on thee ?

30:30. Have tnercy on us, O Lord,
31. saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord,

Mc:k 5:19. and hath had compassion on thee.

10:47. son of David, have mercy on me.
48. son of David, have mercy on me.

ZiUk. 16:24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
17:13. Master, have mercy on us.

18:38. son of David, have mercy on me.
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

Rom. 9:15. I will have mercy on whom I 10111 have
TJiercy,

16. of God that sheweth mercy.
18. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he

will (have mercy)
11:30. yet have now obtained mercy

31. they also may obtain mercy.
32. that he 7nif^ht have m,ercy upon all.

12: 8. he that sheweth Tnercy, with
1 Cor. 7:25. as one that hath obtained mercy
2 Cor. 4: 1. as we have received mercy,
Pbil. 2:27. God had mercy on him

;

iTim. 1:13. I obtained mercy, because I did

16. for this cause I obtained mercy,

iPet. 2:10. which had not obtained mercy, but now
have obtained mercy.

Jade 22. of some have compassion,

eXerjiioovv?-}, ele-eemosunee.

Mat. 6: 1. do not your alms before men,
2. Therefore when thou doest (thine)

almSy
3. when thou doest alms, let not

4. That thine alms may be in secret

:

Luk. 11:41. rather give alms of such things

12:33. Sell that ye have, and give alms

;

Acts 3: 2. to ask alms of them that entered

3. into the temple asked an alms.

10. it was he which sat for alms
9:36. fall of good works and almsdeeds

10: 2. gave much alms to the people,

4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come
31. thine alTns are had in remembrance

24:17. 1 came to bring alms to my nation,

iXerjfKjJV, ele-eemon.

Mat. 5: 7. Blessed (are) the merciful : for they

Heb. 2:17. a merciful and faithful nigh priest

eXeog, eleos.

Generally neuter, but those marked^ are masculine.

Mat. 9:13. I will have mcrcy,"^ and not sacrifice :

12: 7. I will have mercy,'^ and not sacrifice,

23:33. judgment, mercy,^ and faith :

Lute 1:50



kXtoao), Tielisso,

Ueb. 1:12. as a vesture shall thou fold them 'ujp,

eXKOo^at, Jielko-omai.

Luk. 16:20. laid at his gate, full of sores,

tXKoq^ lielkos.

Luk. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

Rev. 16: 2. fell a noisome and grievous sore

11. because of their pains and their sores,

eXkvo), IieUcuo.

John 6:44. vrhich hath sent me draw him :

12:32. will draw all (men) unto me.
18:10. Peter having a sword dreio it,

21: 6. they -were not able to draw it

11. Peter went up, aad dre^o the net to land

Acts 16:19. they caught... and drew (them) into

eA/cci), hclko.

Acts 21:30. they took Paul, and drew him out of the

Jas. 2: 6. Do not rich men...and (^raw you before

eAAoyew, ellogeo.

Rom. 5:13. sin is not imputed v^hen there

Philem. 18. put that on mine account

;

eXTTL^o), elpizo.

Mat. 12:21.

Luke 6:34.

23: 8.

24:21.

John 5:45.

Acts 24:26,

26: 7.

Rom. 8:24.

25;

15:12.

24,

JCor.l3: 7.

15:19,

16: 7.

2Cor. 1:10.

13.

5:11,

8: 5,

13: 6,

Phil. 2:19.

23,

lTim.3:14,
4:10,

5: 5,

6:17,

Philem. 22,

Heb.ll: 1,

iPet. 1:13.

3: 5,

2 John 12,

3 John 14

in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

of whom ye hope to receive,

he hoped to have seen some miracle

we trusted that It had been
(even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

He hoped also that money should
serving (God) day and night, hope to

come,
why doth he yet hope for?
if we hope for that we see not,

in him shall the Gentiles trust.

for I trust to see you in my
believeth all things, hopeth all things,

only we have hope (Ut. are hopnng) in

Christ,

I trust to tarry a while with you,
in whom we trust that he will

I trust ye shall acknowledge
I trust also are made manifest
not as we hoped, but first gave their own

selves to the Lord,

I trust that ye shall know
I tnist in the Lord Jesus
Him therefore I hope to send
hoping to come unto thee shortly :

because wQ,trust in the living God,
trusteth in God, and continueth
nor trust in uncertain riches,

for I trust that through your
substance oi things hoped for,
hope to the end for the grace
women also, u^ho trusted in God,
I trust to come unto you,

I trust I shall shortly see thee,

iXiTtg, elpis.

Acts 2:26. also my flesh shall rest in hope :

16:19. the hope of their gains was gone,
23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the
24:15. have hope toward God, which
26: C. for the hope of the promise made

7. For which hope's sake, king
27:20. all hove that we should be
28:20. that for the hope of Israel

Rom. 4:18. Who against hope believed in hope,

5: 2. rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
4. exiiericnco; and experience, hope

:

hope maketh not ashamed

;

subjected (the same) in hope,

we are saved by hope : but hope that la

seen is not hope :

Reioicing in hope ; patient in

of the scriptures might have hope.

Now the God of hope fill you with

that ye may abound in hope, through the

power of the Holy Ghost,

should plow in hope; and that he that

thresbeth in hope should be partaker-,

of his hope.

now abideth faith, hope, charity,

(6). our hope of you (is) sfedfast.

Seeing then that we have such hope,

having hope, when your faith is

through the Spirit wait for the hope of

righteousness by faith,

what is the hope of bis calling,

having no hope, and without God
called in one hope of your calling

;

earnest expectation and (my) hope
,

the hope which is laid up for you
from the hope of the gospel,

Christ in you, the hope of glory:

and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus

Christ,

For what (is) our hope, or joy,

even as others which have no hope.

an helmet, the hope of salvation,

consolation and good hope through grace,

Jesus Christ, (which is) o\ir hope

;

In hope of eternal life, which
Looking for that blessed hope, and the

glorious appearing
to the hope of eternal life,

the confidence and the rejoicing of the
hope finn unto

full assurance of hope unto the end

:

upon the hope set before us :

bringing in of a better hope
the profession of lour) faith
a lively hope by the resurrection
your faith and hope might be in God.
a reason of the hope that is in you
every man that hath this hope in him

purifieth himself.

eAw, eXofiat, helo^ Itelo^naL '

See in aipiop.ac.

'EAoJi, Elbi'.

Mar. 15:34. Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?

EfiavTOv, -TO), -rov, einautou^ -to, -ton,

having soldiers under me: (lit. "myself)
neither thought I myself worthy
having under me soldiers,

I can oimine own self do nothing

:

If I bear witness of myself,
or (whether) I speak of myself

.

I am not come of myself, but he
Though I bear record of myself,
I am one that bear witness of myself,
(that) I do nothing of myself

;

neither came I of myself,
answered. If I honour myself,
I lay it down of myself.
will draw all (men) unto me.
I have not spoken of myself

;

again, and receive you unto myself;
I speak not of myself : but the
will manifest myself to him.
for their sakes I sanctify myself,
count I my life dear unto myself,
more cheerfully answer for myself:
I think myself ha^pY, king
I verily thought with myself,
T have reserved to myself seveii
yea, I j\idgc not mine own self.

Rom
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Cor. 4:

7;

10

Cor. 2

11

12

tal. 2

'hil. 3

'hilem.

4. For I know Dothing by myself;
6. in a figm'e transferred to myself
7. all men were even as / myself

:19. have I made myself servant
;33. not seeking mive own profit,

: 1. I determined this with myself,
' 7. in abasing myself that ye
9. I have kept myself from being

: 5. yet of myself I will not glory,

:18. I make myself a transgressor.
:13. I count not myself to have
13, Whom I would have retained with me,

ifiPaivu, embaino.

lat. 8:23. when he urns entered into a ship.,

9: 1. he entered into a ship, and passed
13: 2. so that he went into a ship, and sat

;

14:22. his disciples to get into a ship,

32. when they were come into the ship,

15:39. took ship, (lit. entered into a ship)

lark 4: 1. so that he entered into a ship, and sat

5:18. when he was come into the ship,

6:45. his disciples to get into the ship,

8:10. he entered into a ship with his..And
13. entering into the ship again

Ituke 5: 3. he entered into one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and

8:22. that he went into a ship with
37. he went up into the ship, and '

bhn 5: 4. whosoever then first &fter. ..stepped in
6:17. entered into a ship, and went over

22. whereinto his disciples were entered,
24. took shipping, (Ut. entered into ships)

EfiPaXkco, emballo.

jnk. 12; 5. hath power to cast into hell

;

£j[j/3diFTtt), emhapto.

Jat. 26:23. He that dippetfi (his) hand with
^lar. 14:20. that dippeth with me in the dish,

fohn 13:26. when he had dipped the sop,

Eji[3a~EV(ji, emhatuo.

]Jol. 2:18. intruding into those things which he
hath not seen,

ifi(ii(idl^(j), embibazo.

^cts 27: 6. sailing into Italy ; and he put us therein,

(lit. caused us to enter into it)

kfi(iXeTT<A>, emblepo.

A&t. 6:26. Behold the fowls of the air : or they
19:26. Jesus beheld (them), and said unto

tiark 8:25. saw every man clearly

10:21. Jesus beholding him loved him, and
said

27. Jesus looking upon them
14:67. she looked upon him, and said,

juk. 20:17. lie beheld them, and said,

22:61 . the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter,

ohn 1:36. looking upon Jesus as he walked,
42 (43). when Jesus beheld him,

i.cts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

22:11. when I could not see for the glory

ifiPpifidofiai, embrimaomai.

ilat. 9:30. Jesus straitly charged, them,
dark 1:43. he straitly charged him, and forthwith

14: 5. they murmured against her.

'ohn 11:33. he groaTiedrnXhe spirit, and was troubled,

38. therefore again groaning in himself

kui, erne, from iyiii.

4at. 10:37. loveth father or mother more than me
— loveth son or daughter more than mc

o

Mat. 10:40.

18: 5.

6.

21.

26:10.

11.

Mark 9:37.

42.

14: 6.

7.

Luke 4:18.

9:48.

10:16.

22:53.

23:28.

24:39.

John 3:30.

6:35.

37.

47.

57.

7: 7.

38.

8:19.

42.

9: 4.

11:25.

26.

12: 8.

30.

44.

45.

46.

48.

13:18.

20.

14: 1.

9.

12.

15:18.

20.

23.

24.

16: 3.

9.

14.

23.

27.

32.

17:18.

20.

23.

18: 8.

Acts 3:22.

7:37.

8:24.

13:25.

22: 6.

26:18.

Rom, 1:15.

ia!20l.

.15: 3.

1 Cor. 9: 3.

j5:10.

2 Cor. 2: 5.

11:10.

12: 6.

9,

Eph, 6:21,

Phil, 1:12,

EME
He that'receiveth you receiveth mc, and
he that receiveth mc

in my name receiveth me.
little ones which believe in mt,
Bhall my brother sin against me,
hath wrought a good work upon me.
me ye have not always.
in my name, receiveth me: and whoso-

ever shall receive mc, receiveth not
m,e, but him that sent me.

little ones that believe in me,
hath wrought a good work on me.
me ye have not always.
The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,

in my name receiveth mc: and whoso-
ever shall receive me

despiseth you despiseth me; and he that

despisetb me despiseth
stretched forth no hands against me.-

weep not for me, but weep for

as ye see me have.
He must increase, but 1 (must) decrease.

he tha't believeth on me shall

giveth me shall come to me ;

He that believeth on me hath
even he shall live by me.
mc it hateth, because I testify of it,

He that believeth on m.e, as the

Ye neither know me, nor my Father : if

ye had known me, ye should

ye would love me.-

1 must work the "works of him
he that believeth in rm, though
whosoever liveth and believeth iu me
me ye have not always.
This voice came not because of me,

He that believeth on me, believeth not
on me, but on

he that seeth me seeth him that

that whosoever believeth on me
He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not
lifted up his heel against me.
whomsoever I Bend receiveth me; and
he that receiveth me receiveth

believe-also in me.
he that hath seen me hath
He that believeth on me,

ye know that it hated me
If they Jiave persecuted Tne,

He that hateth me hateth
hated both me and my Father.
not known the Father, nor me.
because they believe not on me;
He shall glorify me.* for he
in that day ye shall ask me nothing,

because ye have loved mc
shall leave me alone

:

As thou hast sent me into

them also which shall believe on m-
thioagh their word

;

loved them, as thou hast loved me.

if therefore ye seek me, let

of your brethren, like unto me ;

of your brethren, like unto me ;

ye have spoken come upon me.

there con>eth one after me,

a great light round about m.c.

inheritance among them which are sar.;

tified by faith that is in me.

So, as much as in me is,

of them that sought me not

;

them that asked not after me.

that reproached thee fell on me
to them that do examine mc
grace which (was bestowed) upon me
he hath not grieved me,

no man shall stop me of this

lest any man should think of ttw

power of Christ may rest upon me.
ye also may know my affairs, (lit. th«

things as to me)
things (which happened) unto me (lit.

the S^c.\
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I'hii. 2:23. see how it will go with tne.

27. not on him only, but on me also,

Col. 4: 7. All my state (lit. the Sfc) shall Tychicus
2Tim. 1: 8. nor of vie his prisoner :

Philem. 17. If thou count me therefore a partner,

receive him as myselj.

Rev. 1:17. laid his right hand upon t«e,

£jU£(j, emco.

Rev. 3:16. I will Rpuc thee out of my mouth.

i\ji\iaivoiiai, emmainomai.

Acts 26:11. being exceedingly mad against them,

Efifjiivu, em?neno.

Acts 3 4:22. to continue in the faith,

G-al. 3:10. every one that continueth not in

Heb. 8: 9. they continued not in my covenant,

Ejuoi, cmoi, from syu.

Whosoever therefore shall confess ine

shall not be offended in me.
Lord, have patience with me,

saying, Have patience with me,
ye have done (it) unto me.
ye did (it) not to me.
shall be offended because of me
What have / to do with thee,

shall be offended because aim/:
for that is delivered unto me;
shall not be offended in me.
What have / to do with thee, Jesus,
Whosoever shall confess me before
yet thou never gavest me a kid,

must yet be accomplished in me,
what have / to do with thee ?

ye would have believed me.-

dwelleth in me, and I in him.
are ye angry at me, because
he that foUowcth me shall not
though ye believe not me,
believe, that the Father Hs) in me.
If any man serve me, let him follow me;
if any man serve me, him
and the Father in me 1 the words
the Father that dwelleth in me,
the Father in me.- or else

in my Father, and ye in me,
Cometh, and hath nothing in mc.
Every branch in me that beareth not
Abide in me, and I in you.
except ye abide in me.
He that abidech in m.e, and I in him.
If a man abide not in me.
If ye abide in me, and my words
that in me ye might have peace.
thou gavest them me

;

as thou. Father, (art) in Tne,

I in them, and thou in me,
have delivered thee unto me .-

Spoakest thou not unto me?
God hath shewed me that I

these six brethren accompanied me,
they that were "with me saw
found any evil doing in me,
them which journeyed with me.
there was no cause of death in me.
wrought in me all manner of
made death unto me ?

sin that dwelleth in me.
For I know that in me that
sin that dwelleth in me.
when / would do good, evil is present
with me.

Vengeance (is) mine; (lit. to me)
every knee shall bow to me,
with me it is a very small thing
should be so done unto me .-

(shall be) a barbarian unto jnc.

Mat. 10:32.

11: 0.

28:26.

29.

25:40.

45.

26:31.

Mark 5: 7.

14:27.

Luke 4: 6.

. 7:23.

8:28.

12: 8.

15:29,

22:37.

John 2: 4

5:46.

6:56,

7:23,

8:12.

10:38.

12:26.

14:10.

11.

20.

30.

15: 2.

4.

6.

7.

16:33.

17: 6.

21.

23.

18:35.

19:10.

Acts 10:28.

11:12,

22: S.

24:20.

26:13.

28:18.

Ram. 7: 8.

13.

17.

18.

20,

21.

12:19.

14:11.

iCor. 4: 3.

9:15.

14:11

Gal.

lCor.l5:10.
16: 4.

2Cor. 1:17.

9: 4.

11:10.

13: 3.

1: 2.

16.

24.

2: 3.

6.

8.

0.

20.

6:14.

Eph. 3: 8,

Phil. 1: 7.

21.

26.

30.

2:16.
«)2

3: 1.

4: 9.

21.

Cob 1:29.

ITim. 1:16,

2Tim. 4: 8,

Philem. 11,

16,

18,

Heb. 10:30,

13: 6,

Mat. 18:20.

20:15.

23.

25:27.

Mai-k 8:38.

10:40.

Luke 9:26.

15:31.

22:19.

John 3:29.

4:34.

5:30.

47.

6:38.

7: 6.

8.

16.

8:16.

31.

37.

43.

51.

56.

10:14.

26.

27.

12:26.

13:35.

14:15.

24.

27.

15: 8.

9,

11.

12.

16:14.

15.

17:10.

13.

EMO
grace of God which was with m^.

they shall go with me.

that with me there should be
they of Macedonia come with me,

the truth of Christ is in vie,

a proof of Christ speaking in me,

the brethren which are with me.

To reveal his Son in me,

they glorified God in me.

neither Titus, who was with me,

in conference added nothing to me;
mi.ghty in me toward the Gentiles :

they gave to me and Barnabas
not I,"but Christ liveth in me .-

God forbid that / should glory, (lit. be il

not to me to glory)

the world is cruciiied unto me.

Unto me, who am less than the least

as it is meet for me to think this

For to me to live (is) Christ,

abundant in Jesus Christ for me
same conflict which ye saw in me, (and)

now hear (to be) in me.
/may rejoice in the day of Christ,

served with me in the gospel,

to me indeed (is) not gi'ievous,

heard, and seen in me, do:

The brethren which are with me
which worketh in me mightily,

that in me hrst Jesus Christ

not to me only, but unto all them
profitable to thee and to me:
a brother beloved, specially to me,
put that on mine account

;
(lit. on oo

count to me)
Vengeance (belongeth) unto me.

The Lord (is) my helper, and I will

E/aof , cmos.

gathered together in my name,
do what I will with mine own ?

is not -mijic to give, but^(it)

received mine own witl^ usury.
ashamed of me and oi rny words,
is not mine to give

;

ashamed of me and oi my -words,
all that I have (lit. mine) is thine.

this do in remembrance of Tne.

this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

My meat is to do the will of him
I judge : and my judgment is just; bo

cause I seek not 7nine own will,

how shall ye believe viy -words 7

not to do mine own will,

My time is not yet come :

for my time is not yet full come.
My doctrine is not mine,
I judge, my judgment is true :

If ye continue in my word,
my word hath no place in you.
do ye not understand my speech? {even)

because ye cannot hear my word.
If a man keep my saying,
Abraham rejoiced to see my day:
know my (sheep), and am kno-wnof mJM,
ye are not oimy sheep.
My sheep hear my voice, and I know
there shall also my servant be :

that ye are my disciples,

keep my commandments,
word which ye hear is not mine,
my peace I give unto you :

so shall ye be my disciples,
continue ye in my love,
that my joy might remain in yon, (lit

that my joy in you might remain)
This is my commandment,
lor he shall receive of 7ninc,
that the Father hath are mine:
that he shall take of miree,
all mine are thine, and thine are mtne
my joy fulfilled in themselves.



EMO
ohn 17:24. they may behold my (^lory,

18:36. Mv kingdom is not of this world : if my
kingdom were of this world, thenwould
vfiy servants fight,— but now is wiy kingdom not from hence.

Lom. 3: 7. through my he unto his glory;

10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer to God
Cor. 1:15. had baptized in Ttiine own name.

5: 4. gathered together, and my spirit,

7:40. so abide, after my judgment

:

9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are

3. Mine answer.. .that do examine me
11:24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. new testament in my blood

:

— in remembrance of me.

16:18. have refreshed my spirit and your's :

21. Paul with mine own hand.

! Cor. 1:23. for a record upon my soul,

2: 3. that my joy is (the joyj of you all.

8:23. my partner and fellowhelper

j-al. 1:13. have heard o{ my conversation
6:11. unto you with m.ine own hand.

Phil. 1:26. by my coming to you again.

3: 9. not having mine own righteousness,

Del. 4:18. by the hand of me Paul.

JTh. 3:17. of Paul w^ith mine own hand,
JTim. 4: 6. the time of my departure is

Philem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my son
1 2. that is, mine own bowels :

19. written (it) with mine own hand,
2 Pet. 1:15. may be able after my decease
3 John 4. that my children walk in truth.

R,ev. 2:20. to teach and to seduce my servants

kiiov^ emou, from eyw.

Mat. 5:11. against you falsely, for my sake. (lit. on
account of me)

7:23. depart from me, ye that work
10:18. kings for m,y sake, (lit. on account of me)

39. loseth his life for my sake shall

11:29. my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
12:30. He that is not with me is against me; and

he that gathereth not with me
15: 5. mightest be profited by me;

8. their heart is far from me.

16:25. will lose his life for my sake
17:27. give unto them for me and. thee.

25:41. Depoit from me, ye cursed, into

26:23. dippeth {h.\%) hand with me in the

38. tan'y ye here, and watch with me.

39. let this cup pass from me.

40. could ye not watch with me one hour 1

42. may not pass away from me,

Mark 7: 6. their heart is far from me.

11. thou mightest be profited by me;
8:35. shall lose his life for my sake and the

gospel's, (lit. on account of me and)
10:29. for my sake, and the gospel's,

13: 9. before rulers and kings for my sake,

14:18- One of you which eateth with me
20. tliat dippeth with me in the dish.

36. take away this cup from me:
Luke 5: 8. saying. Depart from me ;

8:46. that virtue is gone out of me.
'9:24. will lose his life for my sake,

10:16. He that heareth you heareth tne;

11: 7. my children are with me in bed
;

23. that is not withmeis against me.- and he
that gathereth not with me scattereth.

12:13. divide the inheritance with me.

13:27. depart from me, all (ye) workers
15:31, Son, thou art ever with me,

16: 3, my lord taketh away from me
22:21. with me on the table.

28. which have continued with me
37. for the things concerning me
42. remove this cup from me:

%3:43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.

24:44. (in) the psalms, concerning me.

John 4: 9. askest drink of me, which am
5: 7. another steppeth down before me.

32. another that heareth witness of me

;
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John 5:32. which he w^itnesseth of m^

36. that I do, bear witness of me,
37. hath borne witness oime.
39. they are they which testify of mc.
46. for he wrote of me.

8:18. that sent me bearcth witness of me.
29. he that sent me is with me .•

10: 8. All that ever came before vie

9. by me if any man enter in,

18. No man taketh it from me,

25. they bear witness of 7ne.

13: 8. thou hast no part with m£.

18. He that eateth bread with me hath
38. down thy life for my sake ? (lit. for me)

14: 6. Cometh unto the Father, but by m^.
15: 5. without me ye can do nothing.

26. he shall testify of me .•

27. ye have been with mefrom the beginning
16:32. because the Father is with me.

17:24. be with me where I am
;

18:34. did others tell it thee of me ?

19:11. no power (at all] against me,

Acts 8:24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,
11: 5. it came even to me :

20:34. to them that were with me.

22:18. not receive thy testimony concerning

me.
23:11. hast testified of me in Jei-usalem,

25: 9. judged of these things before me?
Rom. 1:12. mutual faith both of you and me.

11:27. this (is) my covenant unto them,
15:18. Christ nath not wrought by me,

30. in (your) prayers to God for -me

;

16: 2. of many, and of myself also.

7. also were in Christ before me.

13. his mother and mine.
2 Cor. 1:19. by me and Silvauus and Timotheus,

2: 2. which is made sorry by me ?

7: 7. your fervent mind toward me :

12: 6. or (that) he heareth of me.

8. that it might depart from me.

1:11. which was preached of me
17. which were apostles before me

;

2:20. loved me, and gave himself for me.
6:19. for me, that utterance may
4:10. at the last your care of me

2Tim. 1:13. which thou hast heard oTme,
2: 2. that thou hast heard of me
4:11. Only Luke is with me.

17. that by me the preaching might
Titus 3:15. All that are with me salute thee.

Heb.lO: 7. the book it is written of me.

Rev. 1:12. the voice that spake with me.

3: 4. shall walk with me in white :

18. I counsel thee to buy of me gold

20. will sup with him, and he with iTie.

21. to sit with me in my throne,

4: 1. of a trtimpet talking with me;
10: 8. spake unto me again, aad said,

17: 1. talked with me, saying unto me,
21: 9. talked with me, saying. Come

15. he that talked with me had
22:12. my reward (is) with me, to give

Gal.

Eph.
Phil.

Efinatyfiog, emiyaigmos.

Heb. 11:36. trial of (cruel) mockings and scourgings,

^(XTTat^o), empaizo.

Mat. 2:16. he was mocked of the wise men,
20:19. deliver him to the Gentiles to mock,

27:29. before him, and mocked him, saying,

31. after that they had mocked him,

41. the chief priests mocking (him),

Mar. 10:34. they shall mock him, and shall .

15:20. when they had mocked him,

31. also the chief priests mocking
Luk. 14:29. that behold (it) begin to moc^ him,

18:32. shall be Tnocked, and spitefully

22:63. men that held Jesus mocked him,

23:11. set him at nought, and mocked (him),

36. the soldiers also mocked him.
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SfifralKTat, empailctai.

y. 3. shall come in the last day scoffers,

18. should be mockers in the last time,

£fi7TEpnraT£(jt}^ emjjeripatco.

2 Cor. 6:16. I will dwell in them, andwalkin (them);

ei-iTTinXaG}, cmpijplao.

Acts 14:17. filling our hearts with food and

efiTTinrio, empipto.

Mat. 12:11. if it fall into a pit ou the sabbath day,

Lull. 10:36. unto him that fell among the thieves ?

14: 5. an ass or an ox fallen into (lit. shall fall
into) a pit,

iTim. 3: 6. he fall into the condemnation
7. lest he fall into reproach

6: 9. fall into temptation and a snare,

Heb. 10:31. to fall into the hands of the

efinXiKO), empleko.

2Tim.2: 4. entangleth himself with the
2 Pet. 2:20. they are again entangled therer«, and

€fi7rXr}0(t)^ empleetho.

Luke 1:53. He hath filled the hungry with
6:25. Woe unto you that are full

!

John 6:12. When they were filled,\e said

Ro. 15:24. somewhat j^Z/fit^ with your (company).

eiJ,7TXofcr}, emplokee.

1 Pet. 3: 3. (adorning) of plaiting the hair.

Efj.nveo)j empneo.

Acts 9: 1. Saul, yet breathing out threateniugs

enTTopevofiat, e^nporuomai.

Jaa. 4:13. and buy and sell, and get gain :

2 Pet. 2: 3. shall tney...make merchandise of you :

Efinopla^ eTnporia.

Mat. 22: 5. another to his merchandise :

EfiTTOplov, emporion.

John 2:16. Father's house an house oi merchandise.

EfiTTOpog^ empwos.

Mat. 13:45. like unto a 7nerc/i(i7u!,man,

Bev. 18: 3. the merchants of the earth are
11. the merchants of the earth shall

15. The merchants of these things,
' 23. thy merchants were the great men

Ep.7Tpr}do), cmpreetho*

Mar. 22: 7. those murderers, andiurnedw^theircity.

eiiTTpoadev, emprostJien.

Mat. 5:16. Let your light so shine before men,
24. Leave there thy gift before the altar,

6: 1. do not 3'our alms before men,
.2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,

7: 6. cast ye your pearls before swine,
10:32. shall confess me before men, him will I

confess also before my Father
33. shall deny me before men, him will I also

deny before my
11:10. shall prepare thy way before thee.

26. it seemeth good in thy sight.

17: 2. was transfigured before them :

Mat
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efjxpVTO^, emphutos.

lag. 1.21. with meeltness the engrafted word,

aat. 1:18.

20.

23.

2: 1.

2.

5.

• 6.

9.

16.

18.

19.

3: 1.

9.

11,

12.

IV,

4:13,

16,

21.

23.

5:12,

13.

15.

16.

19.

25.

28,

34,

35,

36,

45.

48,

6: 1.

2.

4.

20,

23.

29,

7: 2,

kv, en.

she was found with child (lit, having in
the womb) of the

that which is conceived in her is

a virgin shall be with child, (lit. shall have
in the womb)

horn in Bethlehem of Judffia in the days
of Herod

have seen his star in the east,

In Bethlehem of Judsea

:

not the least among the princes
which they saw in the east,

children that were in Bethlehem, and in
all the coasts thereof,

In Rama was there a voice
In a dream to Joseph in Egypt,
In those days came John the Baptist,
preaching in the wilderness of

of one crying in the wilderness. Prepare
baptized of hira in Jordan,
think not to say within yourselves,
I indeed baptize you vnth water
baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
Whose fan (is) in his hand,
in whom I am well pleased.
in the borders of Zabulon
people which sat in darkness
in the region and shadow of death
irt- a ship with Zebedee their

teaching in their synagogues,
all manner of disease among the people,
for great (is) your reward in heaven :

Vfh&rewith shall it be salted?
unto all that are in the house,
your Father which is in heaven,
least in the kingdom of heaven :

great in the kingdom of heaven,
whiles thou art in the way with
with her already in his heart.

Swear not at all ; neither by heaven
;

Nor by the earth ; for it is his

Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
your Father which is in- heaven

:

Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven

your Father which is in heaven.
in the synagogues and in the streets,

alms may be in secret : and thy Father
which seeth in secret himself shall

reward thee open^^. (lit. in open way)
in the synagogues and in the corners of

thy Fatlier which is in secret: and thy
Father which seeth in secret shall re-

ward thee opeu/^.

be heard for their much speaking.
Our Father which art in heaven,

in earth as (it is) in heaven,
thy Father which is in secret: and thy
Father, which seeth in secret, shall

reward thee open/;y.

for yourselves treasures in heaven,
the light that is in thee be
even Solomon in all his glory

with what judgment ye judge,

with what measure ye mete,
mote that is in thy brother's eye,

beam that is in thine own eye ?

a beam (is) in thine own eye ?

they trample them under their feet,

your Father which is in heaven
come to you in sheep's clothing,

my Father whi :h is in heaven.
Many will say fc> me in that day,

my servant lieth at home sick

so great faith, no, not in Israel.

in tne kingdom of heaven,
was healed in the selfsame hour.

there arose a great tempest in the sea.

Mat. 8:32.

9: 3.

4.

10.

21.

31.

33.

34.

35.

10:11.

15.

16.

17.

19.

20.

,23.

27.

28.

32.

» 33.

11: 1.

2,

6,

8,

11.

16.

20.

21.

23.

24.

25.

12: 1.

2,

5,

19.

21.

24.

27.

36.

40.

41.

42.

50.

13: 1.

3.

4.

10.

13.

19.

21.

24.

25.

27.

30.

31.

32.

34.

35.

40.

43.

44.

49.

54.

57.

EN
into the sea, and perished in the wacerM
the scribes said within themselves,
think ye evil in your heuits ?

Jesus sat at meat in the house,
For she said within herself,

his fame in all that country.
It was never so seen in Israel.

through the prince of the devils.
*

teaching in thfir synagogues,
every disease among the people
enquire who in it is worthy

;

in the day of judgment,
as sheep in the midst of wolves :

will scourge you in their synagogues

;

be given you in that same hour
your Father which speaketh in you.
when they persecute you in this city,

"What I tell you in darkness, (that) speak
ye in light

:

destroy both soul and body in hell,

ehall confess )(nie before men, ){him will

I confess also before my Father which
is in heaven,

my Father which is in heaven,
to preach in their cities.

John had heard in the prison

shall not be offended in me.
A man clothed in soft raiment ?

soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.
Among them that are bom of women
he that is least in the kingdom
children sitting in the markets,
wherein, most of his mighty works
works, which were done in you, had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented long ago in sackcloth

at the day ofjudgment,
works, which have been done in thee.

had been done in Sodom, it would
in the day ofjudgment, than for thee.

At that time Jesus answered and said,

At that time Jesus went on the

to do -upon the sabbath day.
have ye not read iri the law,

the priests in the temple profane
hear his voice in the streets.

in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

by Beelzebub the prince of the devils,

ifI &y Beelzebub cast out devils, by whoiu
do your children cast

cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
neither in this world, neither in the

(world) to come.
in the day ofjudgment,
three nights in the whale's belly;

three nights in the heart of the earth,

shall rise in judgment with
shall rise up in the judgment
my Father which is in heaven,

){ The same day went Jesus out
many things unto them in parables,

when he sowed, (lit. in his sowing)
speakest thou unto them in parables ?

speak I to them in parables ;

w^hich was sown in his heart.

Yfet hath he not root in himself,

sowed good seed in his field

:

while men slept (lit. in men's sleeping),

his enemy
sow good seed in thy field ?

in the time of harvest I will say to the

a man took, and sowed in his field

:

lodge in the branches, thereof,

unto the multitude in parables
;

I will open my mouth in parables
;

shall it be in the end of this world.

in the kingdom of their Father,
like unto treasure hid in a field;

at the end of the world :

taught them in their synagogue,
they w^ere offended in him.
without honour, save in his own country

and in his own house.
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Vat. 14: 1.

2.

3.

6.

10.

13.

33.

15:32.

33.

16: 7.

8.

17.

19.

27.

28.

17: 5.

12.
21.

22.

18: 1.

19.

20.

19:21.

28.

20: 3.

15.

17.

21.

26.

27,

21: 8,

12.

14.

15.

19.

22,

23.

24.

27.

28.

32.

33.

38.

41.

42.

82: 1.

16.

16.

23.

28.

30.

36.

37.

40.

43.

S3: 6.

7,

9.

At that time Herod the tetrarch

do shew forth themselves zVi him.
put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,

danced before them (lit. in the midst),

and pleased Herod,
heheaded John in the prison,

he departed thence bi/ ship into

they that were in the ship came
lest they faint in the way.
so much bread in the wilderness,

they reasoned among themselves,

why reason ye izmi>7i^ yourselves,

but my Father which is in heaven,
shall be bound in heaven :

shall be loosed in heaven.
For the Son of man shall come in the

glon,^ of his Father with
Son of man coming in his kingdom.
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased

;

have done unto him whatsoever
goeth not out but by prayer
while they abode in Galilee,

At the same time came tlie *

greatest in the kingdom of heaven?
set him in the midst of them,
greatest in the kingdom of heaven,
drowned in the depth of tlie sea.
in heaven their angels do always
my Father which is in heaven.
your Father which is in heaven.
Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven :

shall be loosed in heaven,
my Father which is in heaven,
am I in the midst of them,
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

271 the regeneration when the Son of man
shall sit in the throne

standing idle in the marketplace,
what I will with mine own?
twelve disciples apart in the way,
on the left, in thy kingdom,
it shall not be so among you : but who-

soever will be great among you,
whosoever will be c\i\ei among you,
spread their garments in the way ;

Btrawed (them) in the w^ay.
Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name

of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest,
that sold and bought in the temple,
blind and the lame came to him in the
temple

;

childi-en crying in the temple,
came to it, and found nothing thereon,
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
By what authority doest thou these
will tell you by what authority
Neither tell I you by what authority
work to-day in my vineyard.
in the way of righteousness,
digged a winepress in it, and built
they said among themselves,
render him the fniits in their seasons.
Did ye never read in the scriptures,
it is marvellous in our eyes?
spake unto them again by parables,
might entangle him in (his) talk,

teachest the way of God in truth,

)( The same day came to him the
Therefore in the resurrection
For in the resurrection they neither
as the angels of God in heaven,
the great commandment in the law ?

with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind.

Oti these two commandments
How then doth David in spirit call
the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the

chief seats in the syna,gogues.
greetings in the markets, and to be
your Father, which is in heaven.
Whosoever shall swear by the temple,

Mat. 23:16,

18

24:14,

15,

2.5: 4

13,

16,

18,

25.

31,

36,

39,

43.

44,

26: 5,

69.

27; 5,

12.

40,

56.

60,

28:18.

Mark 1: 2,

3,

4.

EN
whosoever sliall s^wear by tbe g^old

Whosoever shall swear by the altar,

whosoever sweareth by the gift

'shall swear by the altar, sweareth by it,

aud by all

whoso shall swear by the temple, swear-

eth by it, and by him
he that shall swear by heaven, sweareth

by the throue of God, and by him
If we had been in the days

in the blood of the prophets,

scourge in your s>-nagogues,

shall say, Blessed (is) he that cometh in

the name of the Lord,

be preached in all the world
stand in the holy place,

|^
let them whicli be in Judasa

let him which is in the field

woe unto them that are with child (lit.*

have in the womb), and to them that

ffive suck in those days !

neither on the sabbath day

:

Behold, he is in the desert;

{he is) in the secret chambers
;

And then shall appear the sigii of the

Son of man in heaven :

For as in the days that were before the

flood they
Then shall two be in the fieldj

(shall be) grinding at the mill

;

to give them meat in due season?
evil servant shall say in his heart,

The lord of that servant shall come in a

day when he looketh not for (him), and
in an hour

the wise took oil in their vessels
wherein the Son of man cometh.
went and traded with the same,
went and digged in the earth,

went and hid thy talent in the earth:
When the Son of man shall come in his

gloiy, and all the

I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.

or naked, or sick, or in prison,

they said. Not on the feast (day), lest

there be an uproar among the people,

when Jesus was in Bethany, zVt the house
of Simon

be preached in the whole world,
(his) hand with me in the dish,

with you in my Father's kingdom.
All ye shall be oiJeuded because of ^e )(

this night

;

shall be offended because of thee, flit, in

thee)
That )( this night, before the cgck crow,
shall perish with tbe sword.
In that same hour said Jesus
with you teaching in the temple,
Peter sat without in the palace :

the pieces of silver in the temple,
when he was accused (lit. in his being'

ace.) of the chief priests
buildest (it) in three days,
Among which was Mary Magdalene,
laid it in his own new tomb, which he
had hewn out in the rock :

power is given unto me tn heaven and in

As it is written in thf! prophets,
voice of one crying; in the wilderness,
John did baptize in the wilderness,
in the river of Jordan,
have baptized you with water

:

baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
it came to pass in those days,
in whom I am well pleased,
he was there in the wilderness
repent ye, and believe )( the gospel
casting a net into the seR :

in the ship mending their nets
in the ship with the hired
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there was in their synagogue a man with

an unclean spirit

;

he preached i?i their synagogTioa
was without in desert places :

reasoning in their hearts,

tliey so reasoned within themselves,

reason ye these things iii your hearts ?

it Clime to pass, that, as Jesus sat (lit. in

his sitting) at meat in his hoase,

while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom
is with

then shall they fast in those days,
through the corn fields on the sabbath day

;

why do they on the sabbath day
b^ the piince of the devils casteth

said unto them in parables,

entered into a ship, and sat in the sea;
taught them many things bp parables,

and said unto them in his doctrine,

it came to pass, as he sowed, (lit. in
sowing)

things are done in parables :

that was sown ni their hearts,

have no root in themselves,
with w^hat measure ye mete,
after that the full corn I'jt the ear.

or with what comparison shall

And )( the same day, when
even as he was in the ship,

a man with an unclean spivit,

had (his) dwelling among the tombs
;

he was in the mountains, and in

were choked in the sea.

began to publish in Decapolis
was passed over again by ship

which had (lit. being in) an issue of blood

came in the press behind,
immediately knowing in himself
turned him about nt tlie press,

to teach in tlie synagogue :

they were offended at him.
in his own country, and among his own

kin, and in his own house.

in the day of judgment,
do shew forth themselves in him.
upon John, and bound him in prison

(28). beheaded him in the prison,

his corpse, and laid it in a tomb,
ship was in the midst of the sea^

he .saw them toiling in rowing;
were sore amazed in themselves
they laid the sick in the streets,

In those days the multitude
• they will faint by the way :

neither had they in the ship

. nor tell (it) to any in the town.

. hy the way he asked his disciples,

.in this adulterous and sinful generation;
cometh in the glory of his Father
kingdom of God come with power.

. come forth by nothing, but by prayer

. being in the house he asked them,

disputed among yourselves hy the way?
. hy the way they had disputed

, set him in the midst of them:
water to drink in my name,

. whexewith will ye season it? Have salt

?n yourselves, and have peace one with
another, (lit. in one another)

10:10. in the bouse his disciples asked
21. thou sbalt have treasure in heaven

:

30. hundredfold now in this time,

— in the world to come eternal life.

39. they were in the way going up.

37. on thy left hand, in thy glory.

43. so shall it not be among you : hut whoso-
ever will be great among you,

52. followed Jesus in the way.
U: 9. cometh in the name of the Lord

:

10. cometh in the name of the Lord : Hosaai-

na in the highest.

13. he might find anything thereon .-

15. that sold and bought in the temple.

Mark 1:23.

39.

45.

2: 6,

15.

19.

20.

23.

24.

3:22.

23.

4: 1.

2.

4.

11.

15.

17.

24.

28.

30.

35.

36.

5: 2.

3.

5.

13.

20.

21.

25.

27.

30.

6: 2.

3.

4.

11.

14.

17.

27
29.

47.

48.

51.

56.

8: 1.

3.

14
26,

27,

38,

9: 1,

29,

33

34.

36,

41

50.

Mar. 11:23. shall not doubt in. his heart,
25. your Father also which is in heaven
26. your Father which is in heaven
27. as he was walking in the temple,
28. By what authority doest thou
29. I will tell you by what authority
33. by what authority I do these things.

12: 1. to speak unto them hy parables.
11. it is marvellous in our eyes ?

23. In the resurrection therefore,

25. as the angels which are in heaven.
26. not read m the book of Moses, •

35. while he taught in the temple,
36. himself said liy the Holy Ghost,
38. said unto them in his doctrine,

— which love to go in long clothing, and
[love) salutations in the marketplaces,

,39. chief seats in the synagogues, and the
uppermost rooms at feasts :

13:11. shall be given you in that hour,

14. let them that be in Judeea flee

17. woe to them that are with child (lit. have
in the womb), and to them that give
suck in those days !

24. in those*days, after that tribulation,

25. the powers that are in heaven
26. Son ofman coming in the clouds

32. not the angels which are in heaven,
14: 1. might take him hy craft,

2. they said. Not on the feast (day)

3. being in Bethany in the house
25. new in the kingdom of God.
27. offended because of (lit. in) me )( this

night

:

30. this day, (even) in this night,

49. 1 was daily with you in the temple
66. Peter was beneath in the palace,

15: 7. committed murder in the insurrection

29. buildest (it) in three days,

40. among -whora was Mary
41. Who also, when he was in Galilee,

46. laid him in a sepulchre
16: 5. a young man sitting on the right side,

12. he appeared in another form
17. In my name shall they cast

Luke 1: 1. are most surely believed among us,

5. in the days of Herod, the king
6. walking in all the commandments
7. were (now) well stricken in years.

8. that while he executed the priest's office

(lit. 271 his executing. Sec.) before God
in the order of his course,

17. in the spirit and power of Elias,
— disobedient to the wisdom of the just;

18. my wife well stricken in years.

21. that he tarried (lit. at his tarrying) so long

in the temple.
22. had seen a vision in the temple :

25. in the days wherein he looked on (me), to

— take away my reproach among men
26. in the sixth month the angel

28. blessed (art) thou among women
31. thou shalt conceive in thy womb.
36. conceive a son in her old age
39. Mary rose in those days,

41. the babe leaped in her womb;
42. Blessed (art) thou among women,
44. the babe leaped in my womb/or joy.

51. hath shewed strength with his arm
;

59. that on the eighth day they came
61. there is none of thy kindred that

65. throughout all the hill country

66. laid (them) up in their hearts,

69. in the house of his ser\-ant David,

75. In holiness and righteousness before

77. by the remission of their sins,

78. WUereby the dayspring from on

79. to them that sin in darkness

80. was in the deserts till the day
2: 1. it came to pass in those days,

6. while they were (lit. iii their being) there,

7. laid him7« amanger; because there was
no room for them in the inn.
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there were iii the same country

this day in the city of David a Saviour,

lying- in a manger.
Glory to God in the highest,

peace, good will toward men.
the babe lying in a manger.
pondered (them) in her heart.

he was conceived in the womb.
written in the law of the Lord.

is said in the law of the Lord,

there was a man in Jerusalem,

he came by the Spirit into

when the parents brought in (lit. on the

parents bringing in) the child Jesus,

thy servant depart in peace,

rising again of many in Israel

;

she was of a great (lit. advanced in) age,

looked for redemption in Jerusalem,

as tbev returned (lit. in their ret.), the

childJesus tarried behindift Jerusalem;

to have been in the company,
among (their) kinsfolk and )( acquaint-

ance.
in the temple, sitting in the midst
I must be about myJTather's business?
kept all these sayings in her heart.

Now in the fifteenth year of the

of Zacharias in the wilderness.

As it is written in the book of the

one ciying in the wilderness,

begin not to say toitliin yourselves,

all men mused in their hearts

with the Holy Ghost and with fire :

Whose fan (is) in his hand,

that he shut up John in prison,

when all the people were baptized, (lit.

in all, &c. being baptized)

in thee I am well pleased,

was led by the Spirit into the
in those days he did eat nothing :

the world in a moment of time.
Jesus returned in the power of the

he taught in their synagogues,
on the Sabbath day, and stood

(19). to set at liberty them that are

that were in the synagogue
the scripture fulfilled in your ears,

have heard done in Capernaum, do also

here in thy countiy.

accepted in his own country,
many widows were in Israel zw the days

of Ellas,

many lepers were in Israel

all they in the synagogue,
taught them on the sabbath days,
for his word was with poTver.

in the synagogue there was a man,
for with authority and power
he preached in the synagogues
itcarae to pass, that, as the people pressed

(lit. in the p. pressing)
which were m the other ship,

came to pass, when he "was (lit. in his

being) in a certain, city,

withdrew himself i«^t7 the wilderness,
came to pass on a certain day.
What reason ye in your hearts ?

a great feast in his own house :

while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom
is with them ?

shall they fast in those days,
came to pass on the second sabbath
to do on the sabbath days ?

came to pass also on another
would heal on the sabbath day
came to pass in those days,
continued all night in prayer
Rejoice ye in that day, and leap
your reward (is) great in heaven :

mote that is in thy brother's eye,
beam that is in thine own eye 1

the mote that is /.'. thine eye,
beam that is in thine own eye 7
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mote that is in thy brother's eye.

so great faith, no, not in Israel.

it came to pass )( the day after,

prophet is risen up among xis-,

went forth throughout all Judaia, and

throughout aU the region round

in the same hour he cured many
shall not be offended m me.

A man clothed in soft raiment ?

which are gorgeously apparelled (lit. in

gorgeous apparel), and live deUcately,

are in kings' courts.

Among those that are bom of women
least in the kingdom of God
sitting in the marketplace,

behold, a woman in the city,

sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,

he spake within himself'saying,

began to say within themselves,

it came to pass afterward, (lit. in after

time)

as he sowed (lit. inhis sowing), some fell

some fell among thorns j and the

to others in parables ; that seeing
in time of temptation fall away,
that on the good ground are they, which

in an honest and good heart, having
bring forth fniit with patience.

, came to pass on a certain day,

, neither abode in (any) house, but in the

tombs.
. swine feeding on the mountain :

. came to pass, that, when Jesas was re-

turned, (lit. on Jesus's having returned)

, as he went (lit. in his going) the people
thronged

, having (lit. being in) )( an issue of blood

. we are here in a desert place,

as he was alone (lit. in his being alone)

, he shall come in his own glory,

. as he prayed, (Ut. in his praying)

, Who appeared in glory, and spake
should accomplish at Jerusalem,
came to pass, as they departed (lit. i7i

their departure)

they feared as they entered (lit. in their

entering)

when the voice was past, (lit. in the, &c.)

told no man in those days
came to pass, that on the next
arose a reasoning among \hera,

that is least among you all,

came to pass, when the time was coma
(lit. in the, &c.)

as they -went in the way,
forth as lambs among -wolves.

in the same house remain,
heal the sick that are therein,

more tolerable in tliat day for

had been done tn Tyre and Sidon, which
Iiave been done m you, they had...re

pented, sitting in sackcloth and
Tyre and Sidon at the judgment,
subject unto us through thy name.
in this rejoice not, that the spirits

your names are written in heaven.
In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit.

What is written in the law ?

came down a certain priest )( that way;
when I come again (lit. in my coming
^

again). I will repay thee.
It came to pass, as they went, (lit. in their

going)
that, as he was praying (lit. in his beinf
praymg) in a certain place.

O^-- F?-«\er which art in heaven,
Ihy will be done, as in heaven,
throngh Beelzebub the chief of the

iT^aIbI!' 1 'k'k ""'"'Sh Beelzebub.
It lAy Beelzebub castoutdeviIs,Sv whom

do your sons cast (them)
if I with the finger of God cast
his goods are in peace :
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Lnk 11:27. it came to pass, as he spake (lit. ire his, &c.)

31. shall rise up in the judgment
32. shall rise up in the judgment
35. the light which is in tliee be not
37. as he spake (lit. in his, &€.), a certain
43. uppei-most seats in the synagogues, and

greetings in the markets.
13: 1. I7L the mean time, when there

3. ye have spoken in darkness shall be
heard in the light

;

- have spoken in the ear in closets

8. Whosoever shall confess )( me before

men, )( him shall the Son of man
shall teach you in the same hour
not in the abundance of the

he thought within himself,

Solomon in all his glory "was

which is to-day in the field,

a treasure ut the heavens
shall come in the second watch, or come
in the third

portion of meat in due season ?

if that servant say in his heart,

will come nt a day when. ..and ai an hour

come to give peace on earth ?

there shall be live in one house
(as thou art) in the way, give

, There were present a£ that season
. the tower i/t Siloam fell,

men that dwelt in Jenisalem ?

. a fig tree planted in his vineyard : and
he came and sought fniit theretfw,

seeking fruit on this fig tree,

teaching in one of the synagogues on the

sabbath,
six days in which men ought to work

:

in them therefore come
lodged in the branches of it.

thou hast taught ijt our streets,

prophets, in the kingdom of God»
sit down in the kingdom of God.

)( The same day there came certain
Cometh in the name of the Lord,

it came to pass, as he went (lit. in his

going) into

pull him out o?t the sabbath day?
at the resurrection of the just

in the kingdom of God.
be able with ten thousand
vfherewith shall it be seasoned?
the ninety and nme in the wildernes.s,

likewise joy shall be in heaven
his elder son was in the field :

the steward said within himself,

faithful iji that which is least is faithful

also in much : and he that is unjust in
the least is unjust also in much.

in the xmrighteous mammon,
have not been faithful in that which is

highly esteemed among men
in hell he lift up his eyes, being in tor-

ments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.

I am tormented in this ^me.
remember that thou iji, thy lifetime

be thou planted in the sea;

came to pass, as he went (lit. in\\\s, &c.)

pass, that, as thry went, (lit. in then-, &c.)

the Son of man be irt his day.

as it was in the days of Noe,
in the days of the Son of man.
as it was in the days of Lot;
In that day, he which shall

his stuff in tne house,

he that is in the field, let him
Two (men) shall be in the field

;

There was in a city a judge,

there was a widow in that city

;

afterward he said within himself,

he will avenge them speediZy.

thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

more in this present time and in the

world to come
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it came to pass, that as lie was come
nigh (lit. in his coming nigh)

I must abide at thy house
it came to pass, that when he was re-

turned, (lit. on his returning)
hast been faithful in a very little,

have kept laid up in a najihin :

in the which at your entering
spread their clothes in the way.
cometh in the name of the Lord : peace
m heaven, and glory in the highest,

at least in this thy day,
thy children within thee ; and they shall

not leave in thee
cast out them that sold therein,

he taught daily in the temple,
(that) on one of those days, as he taught
the people in the teraple,

by what authority doest thou
by what authority I do these
at the season he sent a servant
and the scribes )( the same hour sought
Therefore in the resurrection whose
saith in the book of Psalms,
desire to walk in long robes, and love

greetings in the markets, and the
highest seats in the synagogues, and
the chief rooms at feasts

;

in the which there shall not be
In your patience possess ye your
them which are in Judffiu flee •

them which are in the midst of it

them that are in the counti-ies

unto them that are with child (lit. have
in the womb), and to them that give
suck, in those days !

w^rath upon this people,
shall be signs in the sun, and
distress of nations, with perplesit;,

,

coming in a cloud with power
be overcharged with surfeiting.

Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
(lit. at all times]

he was teaching in the temple
;

to him in the temple, for to hear
when ^lit. in which) the passover must
be kdled.

fulfilled in the kingdom of God
new testament in my blood,

was also a strife among them,
he that is greatest among you,

I am among (lit. in the midst of) you a.-<

he that sei'veth.

with me in my temptations,
at my table in my kingdom,
must yet be accomplished in me,
being in an agony he prayed
shall we smite with the sword?
daily with you in the temple,
a fire in the midst of the hall,

Peter sat down among (lit. in the midat
of) them.

I find no fault in this man.
was at Jerusalem at that time.

questionBd with him in many words

;

'And )( the same day Pilate and Herod
were made friends together : for before

they w^ere at enmity
found no fault in this man
sedition made in the city,

found no cause of death in him :

in the which they shall say,

do these things in a green tree, what
shall be done in the dry ?

a'"t in the same condemnation ?

thou comest into (lit. in] thy kingdom
shalt thou be with me in paradise,

laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
it came to pass, as they were much per
plexed (lit. in their being per.)

stood by them in shining garments
w^hen he was yet in Galilee,

went )( that same day tu a village
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31.

it came to pass, that, while they com-
muned (Ut. in their c.)

tliou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
come to pass there (Ut. in it) in these

days ?

a prophet mighty in deed and word
unto them in all the scriptures

it came to pass, as he sat (lit. in his

sitting) at meat
our heart bum witkinus, while he talked

with us ij/ the way,
things (were done) in the way,
of them n^ breakin.g of bread,

stood i7i the midst of them,
do thoughts arise in your hearts?

written in the law of Moses,
tarry ye t;i the city of Jerusalem,

came to pass, svhiie he blessed (lit. in his

blessing) them,
were continually in the temple.

In the beginning was the "Word,
The same was in the beginning
In him was life ; and the life ,

the light shineth in darkness
;

He "was in the world, and the

was made flesh and dwelt among us,

of one crying in the wilderness,

saying, I baptize with water :

These things "were done in Betbabara
I come baptizing with water,

sent me to baptize with water,
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
f46). of whom Moses in the law,

(48). in whom is no guile !

a marriage in Cana of Galilee ;

did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

found in the temple those
in three days I will raise it up.
thou rear it up in three days ?

when he was in Jerusalem at the pass-

over, i?i the feast

for he knew what was in man.
Son of man which is iji heaven,
the serpent in the wilderness,
that they are wrought in God.
also was baptizing in Mnon
given all things into his hand,
shall be in him a well of water
Our fathers worshipped ni this

that in Jerusalem is the place
neither in this mountain, nor yet at
Jerusalem,

worship the Father in spirit and
worship (him) in spirit and in tnath.

In the mean while his disciples
herein is that saying ti-ue,

no honour in his own country,
he did at Jenasalera at the feast

:

whose son was sick at Capernaum,
the hour when (lit-, in which) he began

to amend.
at the same hour, in the which
Now there is at Jerusalem
Iti these lay a great multitude
at a certain season into the pool,

had an infii-mity (lit. having in infirmity)

thirty and eight years,
while (lit. in which time) I am coming,
and on the same day was the sabbath,
a multitude being in (that) place.

Jesus findeth him in the temple,
had done these things on the sabbath day.
the Father hath life in himself;
the Son to have life in himself;
in the which all that are in the
a season to rejoice in his light,

his word abiding in you :

in them ye think ye have eteraal
have not the love of God in you.
I am come in my Father's name,
shall corae in his own name,
there was much grass in the place,
did eat manna in the desert: '
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raise it up again at the last day.

It is written in the prophets,

did eat manna in the wilderness,

ye have no life in you.

dwelleth in me, and I m him.

in the sj-nago.gne, as he taught JM

When Jesus knew in himself

Jesus walked in Galilee : for he would

not walk in Jewry,

doeth any thing in .secret,

seeketh to be known open/y.

he abode still in Galilee,

as it were in secret.

Jews sought him at the fe-ast,

murmuring among the people

no unrighteousness is in him.

ye on the sabbath day circumcise

if a man on the sabbath day
whole on the sabbath day ?

Then cried Jesus in the temple
In the last day, that great (day)

was a division among the people
a woman taken in adultery; and when

they had set her in the midst.

Moses in the la"w commanded
the woman standing in the midst,
shall not walk iii darkness.

It is also written in your law,

spake Jesus in the treasury, aslie taught
in the temple :

shall die in your sins :

die in your sins ; for if ye believe not that

I am (he), ye shall die in your sins.

If ye continue in my word,
servant abideth not in the house
my word hath no place in you.

abode not in the truth, because there is

no truth in him.
be made manifest in him.

, As long as I am in the world,

there was a division among them.
Why herein is a marvellous thing,

wast altogether born in sins,

again among the Jews for these

, it was at Jerusalem the feast

in the temple 27t Solomon's porch,

that I do in my Father's name,
Is it not written in your law,

that the Father (is) in me, and I in hint

two days still in the same place

If any man walk in the day,

if a man walk in the night,

because there is no light in him.
in the grave four days already.

Maiy sat (still) in the house.

in the resurrection at the last day.

was in that place where
were -with her in the house,

again groaning in himself
no more openly among the Jews;
as they stood ?7^ the temple,
Cometh in the name of the Lord,

came up to worship at the feast

:

hatath his life in this "world

he that walketh in darkness
should not abide in darltness.

shall judge him in the last day.
his own which were in the world,
there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
God Is glorified i?i him.
If God be glorified in him, God shaU

also glorify him in himself,
£y this shall all (men) know
if ye have love one to another.
In my Father's house are
that I am in the Father, and the Father

«n me ?

the Father that dwelleth in me,
1 (am) m the Father, and the Father in
me

:

ye shall ask in my name
Father may be glorified in the Sonask any thing m my name,
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John 14:17. dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.
20. At that day ye shall know that I (am) in

my Father, and ye in me, and Imyou.
26. Father will send m my name,
30. Cometh, and hath nothings i?t me.

15: 2. Every branch in me that

4. Abide Z7t me, and I in you.
- except it abide in the vine;
- except ye abide in me.
5. He that abideth in me, and I in him,
6. If a man abide not in me,
7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide

in you, ye
8. Herein is my Father glorified,

9. continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love
;— abide in his love

11. my joy might rem ain in you,
16. ask of the Father nt my name,
24. If I had not done amon^ them
25. that is written in theirlaw,

16:23. in that day ye shall ask me— ask the Father in my name,
24. ye asked nothing in my name :

25. have I spoken unto you in proverbs :— no more speak unto you in proverbs,
26. At that day ye shall ask in my
30. by this we believe that thou
33. in me ye might have peace. In the

world ye shall have tribulation

:

17:10. I am glorified in them.
11. I am no^Qore in the world, but these

are in the world,
— keep through thine own name
12. I was with them in the worlri. I kept

them in thy name :

13. these things! speak in the world,— my joy fulfilled in themselves.
17. Sanctify them thron^h thy truth:

19. be sanctified through the truth.

21. thou, Father, (art) i?i me, and I in thee,

that they also may be one in us :

23. I in them, and thou in me,
26. may be in them, and I in them.

18:20. in the synagogue, and i?i the temple,
— ill secret have I said nothing.

26. thee in the garden with him 1

38. I find in him no fault (at all).

39. release unto you one at the passover

:

19: 4. that I find no fault i7i him.
6. for I find no fault in him.

31. upon the cross on the sabbath day,
41. Now in the place where he was
— in the garden a new sepulchi-e, "wherein

was never man yet laid.

20:12. seeth two angels zii wliite sitting,

25. Except I shall see in his hands
30. are not written in this book :

31. have life through his name.
21: 3. and )( that night they caught nothing.

20. leaned on his breast at supper,

Acts 1: 3. bf/ many infallible proofs,

5. baptized loiih the Holy Ghost
6. wilt thou at this time restore

7. hath put in his own power.
8. in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,

10. stood by them in white apparel

;

15. in those days Peter stood up in the

midst of the disciples,

20. written in the book of Psalms,
— let no man dwell therein;

21. all the time that (lit. in all the time in

which) the Lord Jesus

Sr 1. when the day of Pentecost was fully

come, (lit. in the day of P. being fully

come)
5. were dwelling at Jerusalem

-J 8. wberem we were born?
17. come to pass in the last days,

18. I will pour out in those days

19. shew wonders in heaven above,

22. by him in the midst of you,

29. bis sepulchre is with i.is unto

EN
2:46. with one accord in the temple,— did eat their meat with gladness
3: 6. I?i the name of Jesus Christ
26. i?i turning away ever/ one of yoii

4: 2. through Jesus the resurrection

7. had set them in the midst, they asked.
By what power, or by what name,

9. by what mcatn he is made whole
;

10. by the name of Jesus Christ of— by him doth this man stand
12. 15 there salvation in any other

:

— given among men, whereij/ we
24. the sea, ana all that in them is :

30. By stretching forth thine hand
31. where (lit. ^n which) they were as-

sembled together;
34. any among them that lacked

:

5: 4. was it not in thine own power ?— this thing in thine heart ?

12. wrought among the people
;— one accord i7i Solomon's porch.

18. put them in the common prison.

20. stand and speak in the temple
22. found them not in the prison,

23. shut with all safety,

25. whom ye put in prison are standing in

the temple,
27. set (them) before the council

:

34. stood there up one in the council,

37. in the days of the taxing,

42. daily in the temple,

6: 1. in those*days, when the number
- neglected in the daily ministration.

7. multiplied in Jerusalem
8. wonders and miracles among the people.

15. all that sat in the courrilil,

7: 2. when he w^as in Mesopotamia, before he
dwelt in Charran,

4. dwelt in Charran : and from
5. none inheritance in it,

6. should sojourn in a strange land

;

7. serve me i?i this place.

12. that there was corn m Egypt,
13. at the second (time) Joseph was
14. )( threescore and fitteen souls.

16. laid 7>i the sepulchre that Abraham
17. grew and multiplied in Egypt,
20. In which time Moses was bom,
— nourished up in his father's house
22. mighty in words and in deeds.

29. fled Moses at this saying, and was a

stranger in the land of Madian,
30. in the wilderness of mount Sina
— i'n a, flame of fire in a bush.

33. place where (lit. in which) thou standest

34. my people whiclj^is in Egj'^pt,

35. by the hand of the" angel which appeared
to him in the bush.

36. in the land of Egypt, and in the Red
sea, and in the wilderness

38. in the church in the wilderness
— spake to him in the mount Sina,

41. made a calf z'n those daj's,

— rejoiced in the works of their own
42. written in the book of the prophets,

— forty years in the wilderness 1

44. Our fathers bad the tabernacle of wit-

ness (lit. the tab. &c. was among ova

fathers]

— in the wilderness,

45. into the possession of the Gentiles,

48. not in temples made with hands
;

3: 1. at that time there was a great

,
- church which was at Jerusalem

;

'

6. )( hearing and seeing the miracles

8. there was great joy in that city.

9. beforetime in the same city

14. apostles which were at Jerusalem
21. part nor lot in this matter

:

33. In his humiliation his judgment
9: 3. as he journeyed, (lit. in his jouraeyingj

. 10. a certain disciple at Damascos,
— said the Lord i7i a vision,
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28,

29

36.

37.

38.

43.

10: 1.

3.

12.

17.

30.

32.

35.

39.

48.

11: 5.

11.

13.

14.

15.

16,

S2.

26,

27

29,

12: 5,

7,

11

18
13: 1,

5,

15.

17,

18.

19.

26.

27.

33.

35.

39.

40.

41.

24: 1.

8.

15.

16.

25.

15: 7.

12.

21.

22.

35l

36.

M: 2.

3.

4.

6.

12.

13.

Acts 9:11. enquire in the house of Judas
12. bath seen in a vision a man
13. to thy saints at Jerusalem :

' 17. in the way as thou earnest,
19. disciples which were at Damascus.
20. preached Christ in the synagogues,
21. called on this name in Jerusalem,
22. Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
25. down by the wall in a basket.
27. had seen the Loid in the way,— preached boldly at Damascus in the

name of Jesus,

coming in and going out at Jerusalem.
(28). And he spake boldly in the name of

the Lord Jesus,
there was at Joppa a certain

it came to pass in those days,

laid (her) in an upper chamber,
heard that Peter was there, (lit. in it)

, he tarried many days in Joppa
. a certain man in Cassarca
, He saw iit a vision evidently
, Wherem were all manner of
, while Peter doubted in himself
. I prayed in my house,
before me in brii<ht clothing,

he is lodged in the house of (one)

i?i every nation he that feareth

in the land of the Jews, and in Jeru-

salem
;

in the name of the Lord.
I was in the city of Joppa praying : and

in a trance I saw a vision,

unto the house where (lit. in which) I
seen an angel in his house,
whereiy thou and all thy house
as I began (lit. on my beginning) to

speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them,
as on us at the becinning.

baptized with the Holy Ghost,
church which was iyi Jerusalem :

. assembled themselves with the church,
called Christians first in Antioch.
in these days came prophets

. brethren which dwelt in Judaaa :

Peter therefore was kept in prison :

. a light shined in the prison :

saying, Aiise up quick/j/.

when Peter was come to himself,

. no small stir among the soldiers,

church that was at Antioch
when they were at Salamis,
in the synagogues of the Jews :

if ye have (lit. if there is in you) any
when they dwelt as strangers {lit. in the
sojoami*^) in the land of Egypt,

their manners in the wilderness.

in the land of Chanaan,
whosoever among you feareth

they that dwell at Jerusalem,
written in the second psalm,
he saith also in another (psalm),

by him all that believe are
justiiied bs/ the law of Moses,
spoken of 7/i the prophets

;

I work a work in your days,
it came to pass in Iconium,
sat a certain man at Lystra,

all things that are therem.-
Who in times past suffered

preached the word in Perga,
God made choice among us,

had wrought among the Gentiles
being read in the synagogues
chief men among the brethren*:
Baraabas continued in Antioch,
every city where (lit. 171 which) we hare
brethren that were at Lystra
wliich were in those quarters :

elders which were at Jerusalem.
to preach the word in Asia,
we were in that city abiding
in the name of Jesus Christ

Acts

hifl

16:32. all that were in his house.

33 )( the same hour of the night,

36 therefore depart, and go in pcace.

17-11 than those in Thessalonica,

'l3 was preached of Paul at Berea,

16 Paul waited for them at Athens,

spirit was stin-cd inhim,

17. in the synagogue with the Jews,

— in the market daily with them

22. Paul stood in the midst of

23. an altar with this inscription, (lit. on

which was inscribed)

24. the world and all things therein,

— not in temples made with hands

;

28. For in him we live, and move,

31. a day, in the which he will judge the

world in righteousness hy (that) man
34. among the which (was) Dionysius

18: 4. he reasoned in the synagogue
9. in the night by a vision,

10. I have much people in this city.

11. the word of God among them.
18. having shorn (his) head in Cenchrea:
24. mighty in the scriptures,

26. to speak boldly in the eynagogue

:

19: 1. that, while ApoUos was (lit. in Apollos'f

being) at Corinth,

9. disputing daily in the school

16. the man in whom the evil

21. Paul purposed in the spirit,

39. determined in a lawful assembly.

20: 5. tarried for us at Trtas.

7. upon the first (day) of the week,
8. many lights in the upper chamber,

10. for his life is in him.
^15. tarried at Trogyllium; and the

16. not spend the time in Asia:
19. by the lying in wait of the Jews :

22. tliat shall befall me there : (lit. in it)

25. among whom I have gone
26. I take you to record )( this day,

28. over the which the Holy Ghost
32. an inheritance among all them

21:11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem
19. had wrought among the Gentiles

27. they saw him in the temple,

29. before with him in the city

34. some another, among the multitude:

22: 3. a Jew, born in Tarsus,
- yet brought up in this city

17. in the temple, I was in a trance
;

18. qmc\ly out of Jerusalem:
23: 6. he cried out in the council,

9. We find no evil in this man

:

35. kept in Herod's judgment hall.

24:11. since I went up to Jerusalem for to wor-

ship, (lit. I went up to worship in Je-

rusalem)
12. neither found me in the temple— neither in the synagogues,
14. in the law^ and in the prophets

:

16. here«)> do I exercise myself,
18. Whevew^ftTi certain Jews from Asia

fouiid me purified in the temple,
20. found any evil doing in me,
21. I cried standing among them,

25: 4. Paul should be kept at Cssarea, and that

he himself would depart short/y
5. which among you are able, go '

- if there be any wickedness in him.
6. he had tarried among them

24. both at Jerusalem, and (also) here,
26: 4. among mine own nation at Jerasalem,

7. instant/^ (lit. in hitensity) serving (God)
day and night, & v

'

10. I also did in Jerusalem •

12. -WhevGupon as I went to DamascQS
18. inheritance among them which
20. ^TBtunto them ofDaraascus.

2^:w^tTdS::t^"^c:;„"^^^^
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18.

29.

30.

Rom. I: 2.

4,

5.

Acta 26:29. were both almost, and altogether such
{lit. both in part, and in whole)

27: 7. when wc hftd sailed slowly )( many days,
21. Paul stood forth in the midst
27. driven up and down in Adria,
31. Except these abide in the ship,

37. we were in all in the ship
28: 7. I?L the same quarters were

9. which had diseases in the island,

11. we departed in a ship of" Alexandria,
which had wintered in the isle,

was no cause of death in me.
great reasoning ainong themselves.
tn his own hired house,
prophets in the holy scriptures,

the Son of God with power,
to the faith among all nations,

Among whom are ye also the
To all that be in Rome,
throughout the whole world.
with my spirit in the gospel
hy the will of God to come
together with you by the mutual faith

(lit. by the faith m the one and the
other)

among you also, even as among other
to you that are at Rome also.

For therein is the righteousness
hold the truth in unrighteousness

;

of God is manifest in them
;

became vain in their imaginations,
into an image made like to

through the lusts of their own
their own bodies hetzceen themselves :

the truth of God into a lie,

burned in their lust one toward another

;

men with men working that

receiving in tliemselves that

to retain God in (their) knowledge,
for wberem tliou judgest another,

wrath against the day of wrath
as have sinned in the Inw
the law written in their hearts,

In the day when God shall judge
makest thy boast of God,
of them which are in darkness,
of the truth iji the law.
makest thy boast of the law,
blasphemed among the Gentiles
which is one outward/3/;
which is outward (lit. in outward mani-

festation) in the flesh

:

a Jew, which is one inwardZy ;

of the heart, in the spirit, (and) not
justiiied in thy sayings, and mightest
overcome when thou art judged, {lit.

in being judged)
through my lie unto his glory

;

misery (are) in their ways :

them who are under the law :

redemption that is in Christ Jesus :

through faith in his blood,

{26.) through the forbearance of God
;

at this time his righteousness :

in circumcision, or in uncircumcision ?

Not in circumcision, but in uncircum-
cision

(yet) being uncircumcised : (lit. in imc.)

which {he had) being (yet) uncircum-
cised. (lit. in uncircumcision)

this grace wheretra we stand,

we glory in tribulations also :

shed abroad in our hearts

now justified hy his blood,

we shall be saved by his life,

we also joy in God through
sin w^as in the world :

the gift hy gi*ace, (which is)

shall reign Z7i life by one,

as sin hath reigned unto (lit. in) death,

live any longer therein 7

should walk in newness of life.

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

28.

2: 1.

5.

12.

15.

16.

17.

19.

20.

23.

24.

28.

29,

3: 4,

7.

16,

19.

24.

25,

26.

4:10,

11.

12.

5: 2.

3.

5.

9.

10.

11.

13.

15.

17.

21.

6: 2.

4.

n.

Rom. 6:12.

23.

7: 5.

6.

reign in your mortal body, tiiat ye should
obey it iit the lusts thereof.

the gift of God (is) eternal life through
Jesus Christ onr Lord.

when we were in the flesh,

did work in our members
dead wherem we were held;

- serve in newness of spirit,

8. wrought 271 me all manner
17. sin that dwelleth in me.
18. in me, that is, in my flesh,

20. sin that dwelleth in me.
23. another law in my members,— of sin which is in my members.

8: 1. them which are in Christ Jesus,
2. Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
3. in that it was weak through
- in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for siiit

condemned sin in the flesh:

4. law might be fulfilled in us,

8. they that are in the flesh cannot
9. ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit,
- the Spirit of God dwell in you.

10. if Christ (be) in you, the body
11. dwell in you, he that raised— his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
15. whereZ'3' we cry, Abba, Father.
23. ourselves groan within ourselves,
29. firstborn among many brethren.
34. at the right hand of God,
37. in all these things we are more
39. which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

9: 1. I say the tnith in Christ,
- me witness in the Holy Ghost,
7. In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

17. 1 might shew my power in thee,— declared throughout all the earth.

22. endured with much longsuflfering

25. As he saith also in Osee,
26. in the place where it was said
28. cut (it) short in righteousness :

33. I lay in Sion a stumblingstone
10: 5. those things shall live ^y them.

6. Say not in thine heart,

8. in thy mouth, and in thy heart:
9. shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shalt believe i7i thine heart
11: 2. the scripture saith of Elias ?

5. so then at this present time
17. wert graffed in among them,

12: 3. to every man that is among you,

4. have many members in one body,
5. are one body in Christ,

7. (let us wait) on (our) ministering : or be
that teacheth, on teaching

;

8. that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that

giveth, {let him do it) with simplicity ,-

he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that

sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.

21. overcome evil wif.h good.

13: 9. comprehended in this saying, namely
(lit. in this). Thou shalt love thy

13. Let us walk honestly, as in the d-ny
;

14: 5. fully persuaded in his own mind.
14. persuaded by the Lord .lesus,

17. peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

18. in these things serveth Christ

21. -whereby thy brother stumbleth,

22. in that thing which he alloweth.

15: 5. likeminded one toward another (lit. to

ward one another)

6. with one mind (and) )( one mouth
9. to thee among the Gentiles,

13. all joy and peace in believing,

— abound in hope, through the power
16. sanctified hy the Holy Ghost.

17. I may glory through Jesus Christ

19. Through mighty si.gns and wonders, b^
the power of the Spirit of God

;

23. no more place in these parts,

26. saints which are at Jerusalem.
27, minister unto them in carnal things,

29. 271 the fulness of the blessing
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Ro. 15:30.

31.

32.

16:

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

16.

20.

22.

LCor. 1: 2.

10.

3: 1,

3,

13,

16,

18,

19,

21,

4: 2,

4,

6,

10,

15,

20,

21

5: 1

4,

5,

8,

6: 2.

4

5,

7,

11.

19,

togetlier with me in (your) prayers
that do not believe in Judeea

;

with joy by the will of Gnd,
church which is at Cenchrea

:

that ye receive her in the Lord,

in w^hatsoever business she hath
my helpers in Christ Jesus :

are of note amo?ig the apostles, who also

were in Christ before me.
my beloved in the Lord.
Urbane, our helper 2>t Christ,

Salute Apelles approved m Christ,

which are in the Lord,

who labour in the Lord,

laboured much in the Lord.

Rufus chosen in the Lord,
Salute one another wilh an holy kiss,

under your feet shnrt.ly,

salute you in the Lord,

church of God which is at Corinth,

sanctified in Christ Jesus,

that in every place call upon
is fiven you b!/ Jesus Christ;

in everj'^ thing; ye arc enriched by him,
in all utterance,

was confirmed in you:
ye come behind in no gift

;

in the day of our Lord Jesus
no divisions among you

;

in the same mind and in the same judg-
ment,

there are contentions among you.
not with wisdom of words,
in the wisdom of God
of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

let him glory i-n the Lord,
to know any thing among you,
w^ith you i7L weakness, and in fear, and

in much trembling.
with enticing words of man's wisdom,
but in demonstration of the Spirit

not stand in the wisdom of men, but in
the power of God.

wisrlom among them that are perfect

:

wisdom of God in a mystery,
spirit of man which is in him ?

not in the words which man's
but which (lit. in the which) the Holy

Ghost teacheth

;

as unto babes in Christ.

anionic you envying, and sti'ife,

it shall be revealed by fire

;

Spirit of God dwelletli in you ?

If any man among you seemeth to be
wise in this world,

the wise in their own craftiness,

let no man gloiy in men.
it is required in stewards,
yet am I not here&y Justified

:

that ye raight learn in us

ye (are) wise in Christ;
ten thousand instructers in Christ,

for in Christ Jesus I have begotten
faithful in the Lord, who shall

my ways which be in Christ, as I teach
every where in every church,

not in word, but in power,
unto you with a rod, or in love, and
(there is) fornication among you,
as named among the Gentiles,
In the name of our Lord Jesus
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus,
not with old leaven, neither with the

leaven ofmahce and wickedness; but
with the unleavened (bread) of

I wrote unto you in an epistle
shall be judged by you,
least esteemed in the church,
is not a wise man among you 7 '

utterly a fault among you,
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by

the Spirit

the Holy Ghost (which is) in you,

iCor. 6:20.

7:14.

15.

17.

18.

20.

39.

8: 4,

5.

7.

10.

9: 1.

2.

9.

15.

18.

24.

10: 2.

5.

25.

11:11,

13.

18.

19.

21.

22.

23.

25,

30,

34,

12: 3.

13,

18,

25,

28,

13:12,

14: 6

10,

11,

19

25.

28.

33.

34.

35.

15: 1.

3.

12.

17.

18.

19.

22.

23.

28.

EN
glorify God in your body, and tn your

spirit, w^bich are God's,

is sanctified by the wife,

wife is sanctified by the husband:
under bondage ?w such (cases) : but God

hath called us to peace,

so ordain I in all churches.

Is any called in uncircumcision ?

Let eveiy man abide in the same catling

where?'?! he was called, (lit. Let every

man in the calling wherein he was
called remain 2>i the same)

he that is called in the Lord,

every man, wherein he is called, therein

abide
standeth stedfast i7i his heart,

hath so decreed in his heart

whom she will ; only in the Lord,
an idol (isj nothing in the world,

whether in heaven or in earth,

not in every man that knowledge

;

at meat in the idol's temple,
are not ye my work in the Lord ?

are ye in the Lord,
written in the law of Moses,
that it should be so done unto me :

not my power in the gospel,

they w^hich run in a race run
in the cloud and in the sea

;

with many of them God was not
overthrown in the wilderness,

fell mone day three and twenty thousand,

is sold in the shambles,
without the man, in the Lord.
Judge in yourselves ; is it comely
come together in the church,
there be divisions among you

;

be also heresies among you,

be made manifest among you.
For in eating every one taketh before
shall 1 praise you tn this ?

)( the (same) night in which he was bo
ti'ayed

new testament in my blood :

many (are) weak and sickly among you,
let him eat at home

;

speaking by the Spirit of God
but by the Holy Ghost.

God which worketh all m all.

faith by the same Spirit j to another tha
gifts of healing by the same Spirit;

For by one Spirit are we all

every one of them in the body,
be no schism in the body

;

God hath set some in the church,
we see through a glass, darkly;
either by revelation, or by knowledge, of
by prophesying, or by cloctrine ?

many kinds of voices in the world,
(shall be) a barbarian mito me.
Yet in the church I liad rather
words in an (unknown) tongue.
In the law it is written. With (men of)

other tongues and )( other lips will I
that God is in you of a truth,

keep silence in the church
;

as in all churches of the saints,
women keep silence iji the churches

.

ask their husbands at home :

women to speak in the church.
have_ received, and wherem ye stand;
I delivered unto you first of all (lit. in tba

first)
^

how say some among you
ye are yet in your sins,
which are fallen asleep in Christ
Ifm this life only we have hope in Christ,
we are of all men most miserable.

For as in Adam all die, even bo in Christ
shall all be made alive,

every man in his own order:
that are Christ's at his coming,
that God may he all in all.
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iCor.iriiai. which I have in Christ -Tesua

J2. Ihave fought with beasts at Ephesua,
41. for (one) star diflereth from (another) star

in glory.

42. sown in corruption ; it is raised in incor-

ruption :

43. sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory :

it is sown in weakness ; it is raised in
power

:

52. Ill a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
at the last trump :

58. in the work of the Lord :

labour is not in vain in the Lord,
will not see you now hy the way

;

I will tarry at Ephesus until

but conduct him forth in peace,
stand fast in the faith,

your things be done loith charity,

salute you much in the Lord,
one another with an holy kiss,

with you all in Christ Jesus,
church of God which is at Corinth, with

all the saints which are in all^Achaia:

them which are in any trouble

in the enduring of the same
which came to us in Asia,
sentence of death in ourselves,

in simplicity and godly sincerity, not loiih

fleshly wisdom, but Z»3/ the grace of God,
we have had our conversation in the

world,
in the day of the Lord Jesus,
who was preached avion"' you
not yea and nay, but in him w^as yea,
ill him (are) yea, and in him Amen,
of the Spirit in our hearts,

come again to you in heaviness.

i7i the person of Christ

;

opened unto me of the Lord,
causeth us to triumph in Christ,

by us in every place.

in them that are saved, and iii them
speak we in Christ,

epistle written in our hearts,

not in tables of stone, but in
ministration of death, written (and) en-

graven in stones, was glorious, {lit. in

letters, engraven in stones, was in
glory)

the spirit be rather )( glorious? [lit. in g.)

righteousness exceed in gloiy.

had no glory in this resjiect,

that which remaineth (is) glorious, (lit.

that which remaineth in glory)

is done away in Christ.

not walking in craftiness,

it is hid to them that are lost

:

In whom the god of this world
hath shiMed in our hearts,

in the face of Jesus Christ,

this treasure in earthen vessels,

(We are) troubled on every side,

bearing about in the body
be made manifest iti our body,

manifest in our mortal flesh,

death worketh in us, but life in you.
eternal in the heavens.
For in this we groan, earnestly

w^e that are in (this) tabernacle

we are at home iTt the body,

made manifest in your consciences,

which glory in appearance,
if any man (be) in Christ,

that God was tn Christ, reconciling "

— hath committed nuto us the word
21. righteousness of God in him.

6; 2. in the day of salvation have I

3. Giving no offence in any thing,

4. in all (things) approving ourselves
— in much patience, in afflictions, in neces-

sities, in distresses,

5. In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumuks,

in labours, in watchiugs, in fastings
;

16: 7,

8,

11,

13,

14,

19,

20,

24,

aOor. 1: 1,

4,

6

.14,

19,

20.

22.

2: 1.

10.

12.

14.

15.

17.

3: 2.

3.

7

9.

10.

11.

14.

4: 2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

10.

11.

12.

5: 1.

2.

4.

6.

11.

12.

17.

19.

2 Cor, 6: 6. By pureness, Oy knowledge, by long
suffering, by kindness, by the Holy
Ghost, By love unfeigned,

7. By the word of tnith, by the power of
13. not straitened in us, but ye are straitened

in your own bowels.
16. God hath said, I will dwell in them,

7: 1. holiness m the fear of God.
3. that ye are in our hearts to die

5. we were troubled on every side
;

6. by the coming of Titus
;

7. not by his coming only, but by the conso
lation wherewith

8. I made you sorry with a letter,

9. receive damage by us in nothing.

11. In all (things) ye have approved your
selves to be clear in this matter.

14. spake all things to you in truth,

16. confidence in you in all (things).

8: 1. bestowed on the churches of

2. in a great trial of afBiction

7. as ye abound in every (thing),

- diligence, and (in) your love to us, (see^

that ye abound in this grace also.

10. herem I give (my) advice :

14 (13). at this time yom" abundance
16. into the heart of Titus for you.

18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
20, blame us iii this abundance
22. proved dilip:ent in many things,

9: 3. be in vain m this behalf;

4. should be ashamed in this

8. always having all sufficiency in all

(things),

11. Being enriched in every thing
10: 1. in presence (am) base among you,

3. though we walk in the flesh,

6. having in a readiness to revenge
12. measuring themselves by themselves,
14. in (preaching) the gospel of Christ :

15. Not boasting...0/ other men's labours
;— we shall be enlarged by you

16. not to boast in another man's
17. let him glory in the Lord.

11: 3. beguiled Eve through his subtilty,

6. we have been thorough?_^ made manifest
among you in all things.

9. in all (things] I have kept myself from
10. the truth of Christ is in me,
— boasting in the regions of Achaia.
12. that wherezVi they glory,

17. as it were foolishly, in this confidence

21. whereinsoever any is bold, I speak fool

ishZ^, I am bold also.

23. ZTi labours more abundant,27i sti-ipes above
measure, in prisons more frequent, in

deaths oft.

25. I.have been in the deep
;

26. perils in the city, (in) perils i?i the wil-

derness, (in) perils i?L the sea, (in) per-

ils among false brethren

;

27. In weariness and painfulness, in watcb-
ings often, in hunger and thirst, in

fastings often, in cold and nakedness.

32. In Damascus the governor under

33. through a window in a basket

12: 2. I knew a man in Christ about
— whether in the body, I cannot tell

;

3. whether ?Vi the body, or out of the

5. not glory, but in mine infirmities.

9. is made perfect in weakness.
- I rather glory in my infirmities,

10. Itake pleasure ?7i infirmities, in reproach

es, tn neces.sities, in persecutions, in

distresses for Christ's sake :

12. ainong you iii all patience ; in signs, and
wonders, and mighty deeds.

19. we speak before God in Christ

:

13: 3. of Christ speaking in me,
- not weak, but is mighty in you.

4. we also are weak in him,

5. whether ye be in the faith
;

- that Jesus Christ is in you.
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eCor.l3:12. Greet one another' wz/A an holy kiss.

Gal. 1: 6. into the ^ace of Christ unto
13. in time past in the Jews' religion,

14. profited in the Jews' religion above many
my equals in mine own nation,

16. To reveal his Son i-n me, that I might

preach him amoiig the

22. churches of Juda3a which were in Christ

:

24. they gloriiied God in me.
2: 2. which I preach among the Gentiles,

4. which we have in Christ Jesus,

17. seek to be justified by Christ,

20. not I, but Christ liveth in me : and the

life which I now live in the flesh I live

hy the faith of the Son of God,

3: 1. set forth, cnicilied among you ?

5. worketh miracles among you,

8. In thee shall all nations he blessed.

10. in all things which are written fra the book
11

.

no man is justified by the law
12. doeth them shall live in them.
14. on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ

;

\9. in the hand of a mediate*.
26. by faith in Christ Jesus.
28. ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:14. which vi^as in my flesh

18. affected always in (a) good (thing), and
not only when I am present with you
(lit. in my being present with you)

19. until Christ be formed in you,

20. for I stand in doubt of you.

25. Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,

5: 4. are justified hy the law;
6. For in Jesus Christ neither

10. confidence in you through the Lord,
14. law is fulfilled 771 one word, (even) m this;

6: 1. a man be overtaken in a fault,

- in the spirit of meekness
;

6. teacheth in all good things.

12. to make a fair shew in the flesh.

13. that they may glory in your flesh.

14. save in the cross of our Lord
15. For in Christ Jesus neither

17. I bear in my body the marks
Bpli 1; 1. which are a^ Ephesus, and to the faithful

in Christ Jesus :

3. with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
(places) in. Christ

:

4. he hath chosen us in liim
- without blame before him in love :

6. where?ft he hath made us accepted in
the beloved.

7. In whom we have redeniption
8. in all wisdom and pnidence

;

9. he hath purposed in himself:
10. all things in Christ, both which are in

heaven, and which are on earth
;

(even) in him ;

11. In whom also we have obtained
12. who first trusted in Christ.

13. In whom ye also (trusted),

— in whom also after that ye
15. your faith in the Lord Jesus.
17. m the knowledge of him :

18. his inheritance in the saints,

20. Which he wrought in Christ,

— at his own right hand in the heavenly
21. not only in this world, but also in
23. of him that fiUeth all in all.

2: 2. Wherem in time past ye walked
- in the children of disobedience :

3. Among whom also we all had
- in the lusts of our flesh,

4. God, who is rich in mercy,
6. in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus :

7. That in the ages to come he
- t7i (his) kindness toyfKi'^u^ through Christ

.Jesus

10. created in Christ Jesus unto— that we should walk in them.
11. in time past Gentiles in the flesh,

— Circumcision in the flesh made
12 Thot nl that tim': ve were
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Eph. 2:12. without God in the world :

13. now in Christ Jesus ye who
— nigh by the blood of Christ.

15. Having abolished ZTi bis flesh the enmity,

(even) the law of commandments (con-

tained) in ordinances ; for to make in

himself of twain one new man,

16. both unto God in one body
— having slain the enmity there^'y .-

18. have access hy one Spirit unto

21. In whom all the building

— unto an holy temple in the Lord

:

22. In whom ye also are builded

habitation of God through, the Spirit.

3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,

4. in the mystery of Christ

5. Which in other ages was not
- apostles and prophets hy the Spirit;

6. his promise in Christ by the gospel

:

B. I should preach among the Gentiles

9. hath been hid in God, who
10. powers in heavenly (places) might

11. which he purposed in Christ Jesus

12. In whom we have boldness and access

with confidence by the

13. faint not at my tribulations for you,

15. the whole family in heaven
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith

;

— (18). that ye being rooted and grounded

in love,

20. the power that worketh in us,

21. glory in the church hy Christ Jesus

4: 1. the prisoner of the Lord.

2. forbearing one another in love;

3. Spirit iri the bond of peace.

4. as ye are called in one hope
6. through all, and in you all.

i4. hy the sleight of men, (and) cunning
craftiness, (lit. in cunning craftiness)

15. speaking the ti'uth in love,

16. in the measure of eveiy part,

— the edifying of itselfm love.

17. testify in the Lord, that ye
— in the vanity of their mind,
18. the ignorance that is in them,
19. all uncleanness with greediness.

21. have been taught hy him, as the truth ia

in Jesus

:

24. which after God is created in righteous
ness and

30. wherefe;^ ye are sealed unto
32. as God for Christ's sake hath

5: 2. walk in love, as Christ also

3. not be once named among you,

5. inheritance in the kingdom of

8. now (are ye) light in the Lord

:

9. in all goodness and righteousness
18. drunk with wine, wherem is excess

;

but be filled with flie Spirit

;

19. melody in your heart to the Lord

;

20. in the name of our Lord Jesus
21. one to another in the fear of God
S4. own husbands in every thing.

26. washing of water hy the word,
B: 1. obey your parents in the Lord :

2. first commandment with promise
;

4. in the nurture and admonition
5. in singleness of your heart,

9. your Master also is in heaven
10. be sti'ong in the Lord, and in the pgwer

of
12. spiritual wickedness in high (places).

13. to withstand in the evil day,
14. your loins girt about with trath,

15. shod ivith the preparation of the
16. vfhQrewith ye shall be able to

18. Praying always (lit. in all times) with all

prayer and supplication in the Spirit,— with all persevertjnce and supplication
19. that I may open (lit. in the opening of)

my moutli bold/3',

4 £0. an ambassador in bonds : that therein J

may speak boldly.
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9.
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19,
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7.
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19.
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I: 2.

4.

5.
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8.

9.
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16.
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IS.

faithful minister in the Lord,
love oar Lord Jesas Chi-ist i?i sincerity'.

to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are
at Philippi,

Always in every prayer of mine
begun a good work in you
I have you in ray heart ; inasmuch as

both in my bonds,
in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

yet more and more iJi knowledge
my bonds in Christ are manifest in all

the palace,
many of the brethren in the Lord,
I therezn do rejoice, yea, and will

in nothing I shall be ashamed, but (that)

with all boldness,

be magnified in my body,
if I live m the flesh, this

to abide in the flesh (is) more
abundant in Jesus Christ for rae
that ye stand fast in one spirit,

m nothing terrified by your
ye saw iri rae, (and) now hear (to be) in
me.

any consolation in Christ,

this raind be in you, which was also 27t

being in the form of God,
was made in the likeness of men :

at the name of Jesus every
not as in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence,

Grod which worketh in you
in the midst of a crooked
among whom ye shine as lights in the
world

;

I trust ill the Lord Jesus to send
I trust in the Lord that I

in the Lord with all gladness
;

rejoice in the Lord.

rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no con-

fidence in the flesh.

have confidence iti the flesh.

he might trust in the flesh,

righteousness which is in the law,
be found in him, not having
calling of God in Christ Jesus.

(whose) glory (is) in their shame,
our conversation is in heaven

;

so stand fast in the Lord,

of the same mind in the Lord.

laboured with me in the gospel,

names (are) in the book of life.

Rejoice in the Lord alway :

i7i every thing by prayer and
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

heard, and seen in me, do :

I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

in whatsoever state I am,
every where (lit. in all) and in all things
Christ wiiich strengtheneth (lit. in Christ

strengthening) me.
that in the beginning of the gospel,

For even in Thessalonica ye
riches in glory b;^ Christ Jesus.

Salute every saint in.Christ Jesus.
brethren i?L Christ which are at Colosse:

your faith in Christ Jesus,

laid up for you in heaven,
before in the word of the truth

as (it is) in all the world

;

as (it doth) also in you, since the

the grace of God in truth

:

your love in the Spirit.

in all wisdom and spiritual understand-
ing

;

fruitful in every good work,
Strengthened with all might,
inheritance of the saints ni light

:

In whom we have redemption
hj/ him were all things created, that are

in heaven,
bv him all tilings consist.

that iti all (rhiugs) he might have

Col. 3:19. i7t him should&ll fulness dwell;
20. in earth, or things in heaven.
21. in (your) mind by wicked works,
22. I7t the body of his flesh through
23. was preached lo everv creature
24. now rejoice iji ray sufl'erings

— in my flesh for his body's sake, which
is the church :

27. mystery among the Gentiles ; which is

Christ in you,

28. teaching every man iji all wisdom;
— every man perfect in Christ Jesus :

29. which worketh iji me mighti/j/.

2: 1. (for) them at Laodicea,
- not seen my face in the flesh

;

2. being knit together in love,

3. In whom are hid all the

4. beguile you with enticing words.
?. the Lord, (so) walk ye in him :

A 7. Rooted andbuiltupmhim, and stablished

in the faith,

- abounding there?'/* with thanksgiving.
9. For i7t him dwellcth all

10. ye are complete iri him,
11. In whom also ye are circumcised
— in putting off the body of the
— b'7/ the circunicifiou of Christ

:

12. Bui'ied with him in baptism, wherein
13. you, being dead in your sins

15. made a shew of them openly, triumphing
over them in it.

16. in meat, or in drink, or in respect

18. in a voluntary humility and
20. as though living in the world,

23. shew of wisdom in will worship,
— not in any honour to the satisfying

3: 1. sittetSi on the right hand of God.
3. life is hid with Christ in God.
4. ye also appear with him in glory.

7. In the which ye also walked some time,

when ye lived in them.
11. Christ (is) all and ?n all.

15. peace of God rule in your hearts,

— ye ore called in one body
;

16. dwell in you richly in all wisdom

;

— with grace in your hearts to the Lord.

17. in word or )( deed, (do) all in the name
18. as it is fit in the Lord.

22. not with eyeservicc, as
— in singleness of heart, fearing God;

4: 1. ye also have a Alaster in heaven.
2. watch in the same with thanksgiving;

5. Walk in wisdom toward them
'6. your speech (be) alway with grace,

7. fellowservant in the Lord:
12. labouring fei'vently for you in prayers
— complete in all the will of God.

13. in Laodicea, and them in Hierapolis.

15. the brethren which are in Laodicea,

16. in the church of the Laodiceans
;

17. thou hast received in the Lord,

iTh. 1; 1. in God the Father and (in) the Lord
5. not unto you in word only, but also in

power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in

much assurance
;

- we were among you for your sake.

6. the word in much affliction,

7. to all that believe in Macedonia
8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but

also in every place your faith

2. as ye know, ai PhiHppi, we were bold in

our God to speak unto you the gospel

of God with much contention.

3. nor of uncleanness, nor in guile :

5. at any time used we flattering words (lit

were we in fl. w.l, as ye know, nor*
cloke (lit. in a cloke) of covetousnesfj

6 (7). we might have been burdensome, (lit.

in orfor a burden)
7. we vrere gentle among you,

13. worketh also in you that believe.

14. which in Judfea are in Christ Jesus;
17. to see your face with great desire

2:
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12.

13.

18.

23,

26,

2Th. 1: 1,

11.

12.
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9.

10.

12.

13.

16.

17.
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6.

7.

8.

11.

16.

17.
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3.

4.

13.

14.

IG.

18.

2: 2.

11,

12,

14,

15

3: 4

9.

11,

]3

15
16

Lord Jesus Chcist at his coming?
to be left at Athens alone

;

labourer in the gospel of Christ,

moved by these afflictions :

if ye stand fast in the Lord.
unblaraeable in holiness before

at the coming of our Lord Jesus
exhort (you) bi/ the Lord Jesus,

in sanctification and honour
;

Not in the lust of concupiscence,
defraud his brother tre (any) matter:
unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

which are in all Macedonia:
unto you hy the word of the Lord,

with a shout, u'ith the voice of the arch-

angel, and with the trump of God : and
the dead in Christ shall rise first:

together with them in the clouds,

Wherefore comfort one another MJz^Athese
words. J|

cometh as a thief ift the ni^ht.

as travail upon a woman with child
;

{lit.

having in the womb)
Bat ye, hrethreu, are not in darkness,
among you, and are over you in the Lord,
171 love for their work's sake. (And) be

at peace amfing yourselves.

In every thing give thanks : for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
all the brethren with an holy kiss.

in God our Father and the Lord
glon,' in you in the chmxhes
faith in all your persecutions
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

(]it.?n the revelation of the Lord Jesus)
l7i flaming fire taking vebgeance
to be glorilied in his saints, and to be ad-

mired in all them that believe
was believed in that day.
the work of faith with power :

glorified in you. and ye in him,
might be revealed in his time.
icith all power and signs
with all deceivubleness of unrighteous-

ness in them tliat perish;

had pleasure in unrighteousness.
through sanctification of the
consolation and good hope through grace,
'Btablish you in every good word
we have confidence in the Lord
in the name of our Lord Jesua
not ourselves disorderly among you

;

wi'ought with labour and travail

which walk among you. disorderly,

peace always by all means.
is the token ijt every epistle :

(my) own son in the faith :

thee to abide still at Ephesus,
godly edifying which is in faith

:

I did (it) iguorantly in unbelief.
love which is in Christ Jesus.
that in me first Jesus Christ
that thou by thera mighfcest
(for) all that are in authority

;

in all godliness and honesty.
I speak the truth in Christ,

a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

that men pray every where, (lit.m every
place)

adorn themselves in modest apparel,
not with broidered hair, or gold,

learn in silence with all subjection.

over the man, but to be in silence.

was in the ti'ans^ession.
if they continue zn faith and charity
having his children in subjection
the faith in, a pure conscience.
sober, faithful in all things.

in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
behave thyself ?« the house of God,
God was manifest in the flesh, justified

in the Spirit,

lTim.3:16



1:11. So I sware in my wrath,
12. lest there be in any of you— ?n departing from the living God.
15. While it is said (lit. in its being said), To-

day if ye— as in the provocation.
17. carcases fell in the wilderness?

4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
4. God did rest ){ the seventh day
5. in this (place) again, If they
7. a certain day, saying in David,

11. after the same example of unbelief.

5: 6. he saitli also in another (place),

7. Who in the days of his flesh,

6:17. WTaerezn God, willing mor^
18. in which (it was) impossible

7:10. yet 'in the loins of his father,

8; 1. who is set on the right hand 4F
- of the Majesty in the heavens

;

5. shewed to thee in the mounts
9. in the day when I took them
- they continued not in my covenant,

13. In that he saith, A new (covenant),

9: 2. wherem (was^ the candlestick,
4. 'whevein (was) the golden pot that

22. by the law purged with blood;
23. patteras of things in the heavens
25. every year with blood of others

;

10: Z.in those (sacriiices there is) a remem-
brance

7. in the volume of the book it is

10. £1/ ^^^ which will we are sanctified
12. on the right hand of God

;

19. the holiest Jy the blood of Jesus,
22. in full assurance of faith,

29. vrherewith he was sanctified,

32. the fonner days, ni which, after

34. knowing iJi yourselves that ye have in
heaven a better and an

38. shall have no pleasure in him.
11: 2. For by it the elders obtained

9. dwellmg in tabernacles
18. in Isaac shall thy seed be called :

19. he received him in a figure.

26. than the treasures i)i Egypt:
34. made strong, waxed valiant in fight,

37. were slain with the sword : (lit. died in
the slaughter of the sword)— in sheepskins (and) )( goatskins

;

38. they wandered in deserts,

13: 2. set down at the right hand
23. which are written in heaven,

13: 3. being yourselves also in the body.
4. Man-iage (is) honourable in all,

9. that have been occupied therei/i.

^
. IS. in all things willing to live

20. through tne blood of the everlasting

21. perfect in every good work to do his will,

working in you that which
tribes which are scattered abroad, (lit. in

the dispersion)

4. perfect and entire, wanting )( nothing.

6. let him ask in faith, nothing wavering:
8. unstable in all his ways.
9. rejoice in that he is exalted : (lit. in his

exaltation)

10. in that he is made low: (lit. in his humil-
iation)

11. the rich man fade away in his ways.
31. receive with meekness the

, 23. beholding his natural face in a glass :

25. shall be blessed in his deed.

26. If any man among you seem
27. fatherless and widows in their affliction,

2: 1.W77A. respect of persons.

2. with a gold ring, in goodly apparel,

- also a poor man in vile raiment

;

4. not then partial in yourselves,

5. poor of this world rich in faith,

10. yet offend in one (point),

16. say unto them, Depart in peace,

3: 2. If any man ofi'end not i?i word,

6. so is the tongue among oar members,

Jas. 1: 1

Jas. 3: 9.
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14.
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5.

16.

5: 3.
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13,
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22.
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18,
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5: 1,
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2 Pet. 1: 1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

12.

"Therewith bless we God, even the Fa-
ther; and therewith curse we men

endued with knowledge amojig you ?

with meekness of wisdom,
envying and strife in your hearts,

righteousness is sown in peace
wars and fightings among you ?

lusts that war in yom* members 1

may consume (it) upon your lusts.

The spirit that dwelleth in us

ye rejoice in your boastings ;

treasure together/or the last days,

as in a day of slaughter.

Is any among you afflicted ?

Is any sick among you ?

in the name of the Lord:
if any ofyovL do err from the truth,

through sanctification of the Spirit,

reserved in heaven for you,

kept by the power of God
to be revealed in the last time.

Where/ft ye greatly rejoice, though
in heaviness through manifold tempta

tions :

at the appearing of Jesus Christ

:

which was in them did signify,

unto you with the Holy Ghost
at the revelation of Jesas Christ;

former lusts in your ignorance :

holy in all manner of conversation
;

of your sojourning (here) in fear

:

purified your souls in obeying the

that ye may grow therein .-

it is contained ire the scripture. Behold, 1

lay in Sion a chief

honest among the Gentiles : that, where-
as (lit. in that which) they speak
against

glorify God in the day of visitation.

subject to (your) masters with all fear;

was guile found in his mouth :

bare our sins in his own body
conversation (coupled) with fear

in that vphich is not corruptible,

sanctify the Lord God in your

of the hope that is in you
whereas (lit. in that which) they speak

evil of you,

your good conversation in Christ.

By which also he went and preached

unto the spirits in prison
;

waited in the days of Noah,
is on the right hand of God
hath suffered in the flesh

rest of (his) time in the flesh

we walked in lasciviousness,

Wherem they think it strange

that God in all things may be
_

strange concerning the fiery trial whicn
is to try you, (lit. the fiery trial in you
which is to try you)

when his glory shall oe revealed, (lit. in

the revelation of his glory)

reproached/or the name of Christ,

glorify God on this behalf.

(to him) in well doing,

The elders which are among you
flock of God which is among you,

he may exalt you in due time :

your brethren that are in the world,

his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,

The (church that is) at B abylon,

one another with a kiss of charity,

all that are in Christ Jesus.

through the righteousness of God
through the knowledge of God,

that is in the world through lust,

add to your faith virtue ; and to virtue

to knowledge temperance; and to tern

perance patience ; and to patience

to godliness brotherly kindness ; and H-

brotherly kindness charity,

established in the present truth
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9Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,
— fiy putting (you) in reraembrauce

;

18. with him ijt the holy mount.
19. a light that shineth in a dark place,

— the day star arise in your hearts :

2: 1. there were false prophets also among the

people, even as there shall be false

teachers among you,

3. through covetousness shall they
7. vexed with the filthy conversation.

8. righteous man dwelling among them,

10. in the lust of uncleanuess,

12. speak evil of the things that they under-

stand not ; and shall utterly perish in

their own corruption

;

13. to riot in the day time.
— with their own deceivings
16. speaking with man's voice
18. they allure through the lusts of the
— from them who live in error.

20. through the knowledge of the Lord
3: 1. in (both) which I stir up your pure

minds l>j/ way of remembrance ;

10. as a thief ^K the night; in the which the
heavens

— the works that are therem
11. in (all) holy conversation
13. where?'?! dwelleth righteousness.
14. ye may be found of him in peace,
16. in all (his) epistles, speaking in them

of these things ; in which are some
things hard

18. grow in grace, and (iu) the knowledge
iJohnl: 5. in him is no darkness

6. with him, and walk in darkness,
7. walk in the light, as he is in
8. the truth is not in us.

10. his word is not in us.

2: 3. here^'y we do know that we
4. the truth is not in him.
5. in him verily is the love of God per-

fected : here&y know we that we are

in him

.

6. that saith he ahideth in him
8. is true in him and in you :

9. that saith he is in the light,

- is in darkness even until now.
10. abideth in the light, and there is none

occasion of stumbling in him.
11. is in darkness, and -walkethin darkness :

14. word of God abideth in you,
15. things (that are) in the world.— the Pather is not in him.
16. For all that (is) in the world,
24. Let that therefore abide in you,
— shall remain in you, ye also shall con-

tinue in the Sou, and in the Father.
27. received of him abideth in you,— ye shall abide in him.
28. little children, abide i7i him

;— ashamed before him at his coming
3: 5. and in him is no sin.

6. Whosoever abidetli in him sinueth not

:

9. his seed remaineth in him :

10. In this the children of God are manifest,
14. not (his) brother abideth in death.

15. hath eternal life abiding in him.
16. Hereby perceive we the love

17. the love of God in him '?

39. hereby we know that we are

24. dwelleth in him, and he in him. And
here&y we know that he abideth in us,

2. Hereby know ye the. Spirit
- come in the flesh is of God :

3. come in the flesh is not of God :

- now ah-eady is it in the world.
4. greater is he that is in you, than he that

is in the world.
9. In this was manifested the love of God

toward us,

10. Herein is love, not that we
12. God dwelletb in us, and his love is per-

fected in us,

lJohn4:13. Hereby know we that we dwell zn him,

and ne in us,

15. God dwelleth in him, and he in God.

^ 16. the love that God hath ^0 us.

he that dwelleth in love dwelleth tn God,

and God i?i him.

17. Herein is our love made perfect,

— boldness in the day ofjudgment

:

— so are we in this world.

18. There is no fear in love
;

— is not made perfect in love.

5: 2. Bi/ this we know that we
6. not by water only, but by water and

blood.

7. three that bear record in heaven,

8. three that bear witness in earth,

10. hath the witness in himself:

Ifel. this life is m his Son.

19. whole world lieth in wickedness.

20.rf(ve are in him that is true, (even) in bis

Son Jesus Chiist.

2 John 1. whom I love in the truth

;

2. truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,

3. the Father, in truth and love.

4. thy children walking iii tinith,

6. ye should w^alk in it.

7. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

9. abideth not in the doctrine of

- He that ahideth in the doctrine

3 John 1. whom I love in the truth.

3. as thou walkest in the truth.

4. that my children walk in truth.

Jude 1. sanctified by God the Father,
_

10. as brute beasts, in those tilings they

coiTupt themselves.
12. These are spots in your feasts of

14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands

18. be mockers in the last time,

20. praying in the Holy Ghost,

21. Keep yourselves in the love of God,
23. And others save with fear,

24. before the presence of his glory with

exceeding joy,

Rev. 1: 1. must short/y come to pass
;

3. things which are written therein.'

4. churches which are in Asia

:

5. from our sins in his ow^n blood,

9. companion in tribulation, and in the
- was in the isle that is called

10. 1 was tJi the Spirit on the Lord's day,
11. seven churches which are in Asia;
13. in the midst of the seven
15. as if they burned in a furnace

;

16. he h^d in his right hand— as the sun shineth in his sti'ength.

2: 1. seven stars in his right" hand, who
walketh in the midst of

7. in the midst of the paradise
12. the church in Pergamos write

;

13. even i7i those days wherem
14. who taught )( Balac to cast a stumblinf

block
16. ivi/h the sword of ray mouth.
18. of the church in Thyatira write ;

23. I will kill her children with death;
24. unto the rest in Thyatira,
27. rule them witJi a rod of iron

;

3: 1. of the church in Sardis write
;

4. hast a few names even in Sardis
- shall walk with me in white :

5. shall be clothed iii white raiment;
7. of the church ni Philadelphia

12. a pillar in the temple of my God,
21, to sit with me in my throne,— with my Father in his throne.

4: 1. a door (was) opened in heaven ^

2. immediately I was in the spirit: auo,
behold, a throne was set in heaveiii

4. sitting, clothed in white raiment

;

6. in the midst of the throne,
5: 3. no man in heaven, nor

6. in tlie midst of the throne
- in the midst of the elders,
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Rom. 2:15. Which shew the work of the law
9:17. that I might shew my power

22. w^jlling to skew (his) wrath,
2 Cor. 8:24. Wherefore shew ye to them,
Eph. 2; 7. he might shew the exceeding riches

iTini. 1:16. Jesus Christ might skew forth
2Tira. 4:14. the coppersmith did me much evil

:

Titus 2:10. shewing all good fidelity;

3: 2. sliewitig all meekness unto all men.
Heb. 6:10. ye have skeiced toward his name,

n. desire that every one of you do skew the

same diligence

evSei^ig, endlxis.

llom. 3:25. to declare (lit. for declaration of) Ms
righteousness

26. To declare (lit. for declaration, tScc), {I

say), at this time
2 Cor. 8:24. the proof of your love, and of our
Phil. 1:28. to them an evident token of perdition,

Mat. 28;

Mar. 16:

Luk.24;

Acts 1

2:

Mat. 20;

Rev. 21:

evdsKa^ hendeka.

16. Then the eZeycn. disciples went away
;14. he appeared unto the eleven

9. told all these things unto the eleven,

33. found the eleven gathered together,
26. numbered with the eleven apostles.

:14. Peter, standing up with the eleven,

ci'de/caro^, liendckatos.

; 6. about the eleventh hour he
9. {were hired) aboat the eleventh hour,

;20. the eleventh^ a jacinth;

Evdex^Tatf endelcetai.

Luk. 13:33. for it c«7inot he that a prophet

ev67j[j,eo), endeemeo.

2 Cor. 5: 6. wkiht we are at kome in the
8. to he present with the Lord.
9, that, whether present or absent, we

may

evdcdvoKOfiatj endiduskomai.

Luke 8:27. long time, and loare no clothes,

16:19. which was clothed in purple

evdcKog, cndikos.

Rom. 3: 8. whose damnation ia just.

Heb. 2: 2. received a just recompense

^vSdiiTjGtg, endomeesis.

Rev. 21:18. the building of the wall of it

kvdo^d^oiiai, endoxazoviai.

2 Th. 3 :10. he shall come to he glorified in

12. That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
may he glorified

evSo^o^y endoxos.

Luke 7:25. Behold, they which arc gorgeously ap-
parelled,

13:17. for all the glorious things that were done
by him.

1 Cor, 4:10. ye (are) strong; ye (are) konourahle,
Eph. 5:27. That he might present it to himself a

glorious church.

Evdyfia, cndu7na.

1^. 3: 4. John had his raiment of camel's hair,

6:25. than meat, and the body than raimmtl

28. why take ye thought for raiment ?

7:15. come to you in sheep's clothing,.

22:11. had not on a wedding garment:

12. not having a wedding garment?

28: 3. his raiment white as snow :

Luk. 12:23. the body (is more) than raiment.

Evdvvafioo), endunamoo.

Acts 9:22. Saul increased the more in strength, and
confounded

Rom. 4:20. was stro7i^ in faith, giving glory

Eph. 6:10. brethren, le strong in the Lord,

PhiL 4:13. Christ which strengtheneth me.
iTim. 1:12. Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me,
2Tim. 2: 1. my son, be strong in the grace that

4:17. with me, and sirengtkened me ;

Heb. 11:34. out of weakness were made strong,

ev6vv(»}y enduno,

2Tim. 3: 6. they which creep into houses,

evSvoig^ endusis.

1 Pet. 3: 3. or of putting on of apparel;

ev6vo)y enduo.

Mat. 6:25. your body, w^hat ye shall put on
22:11. a man ichich had not on a wedding gat

ment

:

27:31. and put his own raiment on him,
Mark 1: 6. Jolm was clothed with camel's hair,

6: 9. not put on two coats.

15:17. they clothed him with purple,

20. put his own clothes on him,
Luk. 12:22. the body, what ye shall put on.

15:22. the best robe, and put (it) on him,
24:49. until ye be endued w^ith power

Acts 12:21. Herod, arrayed in royal apparel,
Ro. 13:12. let us put on the annour of light.

14. put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,
lCor.l5:53. Por this coiTuptible must put on inf-or-

ruption,— (must) put on immortality.
54. shall have put on incorruption,

shall kave put on immoitality.
If so be that being clothed
into Christ have 'put on Christ,
that ye put on (lit. have put on) the new
man,

Put on the whole armour of God,
having on the breastplate of
kaheput on the new (man).
Put on therefore, as the elect of God,
putting on the breastplate of faith -

man, clothed with a garment down to the
foot.

clothed in pure and white linen,
clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

svsyKO), see <pipo),

ividpa & -6p0Vy enedra & -dron.

Acts 23:16. heard of their lying in wait,
25: 3. laying wait (lit. making a lying in wait]

in the way to kill him.

EvidpEWy cnedruo,

Luk. 11:54. Laying waitfor him, and seeking
Acts 23:21. for there lie in wait for him

hvtiki(jdy enileo.

Mar. 15:46. and wrapped him in the Imeu,

2Cor
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EVEi[ll,

Luk. 11:41. But rather trive alma of such things as

ye have ; [lit. but as to things that are
in)

evEKa, ^VEKEV^ eIvekev,

7f.e7ieka, Iienelccny hineJcen.

10. persecuted/or righteousness' sake:
11. against you falsely, for my sake.

18.for my sake, for a testimony against
39. loseth his life ^br my sake shalli

25. will lose his life for my sake
: 5. J^or this cause shall a man
29.for my name's sake, shall receive
35. shall lose his life for my sake

; 7, I^or this cause shall a man leave
29.for my sake, and the gospel's,

; 9. before rulers and kings^or my sake,

18. because (or lit. in that) he hath anointed
22.for the Son of man's sake.

24. will lose his life /or my sake,

.29.for the kingdom of God's sake,

.\2,for my name's sake.

;32. knew not where/ore they were come
:21. For these causes the Jews caught me
:20. because that/or the hope of Israel

:36. For thy sake we are killed all the day
:20. Far meat destroy not the work of God.
;10. by reason of the glory that excelleth.

12. not_/b7*hiscawse that had done the wrong,
nor for his cause that suffered wrong,
but that (lit./or that) our care

Mat. 5

16:

19:

Mark 8:

10:

13:

Luke 4:

6:

9:

18;

21;

Acts 19;

26
28;

Rom. 8;

14:

2Cor. 3;

7

ivEpjEia, energla.

Eph. 1:19. the working of his mighty power,
3; 7. by the effectual worki7ig of his power.
4:16. the effectual working in the

Phil. 3:21. according to the working whereby
Col. 1:29. striving according to his working,

2:12. through the faith of the operation of

2Th, 2: 9. is after the working of Satan
11. shall send them sti'ong delusion, (lit.

working hi en*or)

EVEpyio), energeo.

works do shew forth themselves in him.
mighty works do shewforth themselves
did work in our members
God which worketh all in all.

all these worketh that one and the self-

same Spirit,

which is ejfectual (lit. that worketh) in the
enduring

So then death worketh in us,

For he that wrought effectually in Peter
the same was mighty in me
and worketh miracles among yoa,
faith which worketh by love,

of him who worketh all things

Which he wrought in Christ,

the spirit that now worketh in

the power that worketh in us,

God which worketh in you both to will

and to do of (his) good
which worketh in me mightily,

which effectually worketh also in you
mystery of iniquity doth already work:
The e^ec^woZ/eryere^ prayer of arighteous
man availeth much.

£vipy7]fia, energecma.

lCor.l2: 6. there are diversities of operations,

10. To another the working of miracles

;

Evepyrjg, energees.

iCor 16: 9. a great door and effectual is opened

Mat. 14: 2.
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evvarog^ cnnatos.

Mat. 20: 5. about the sixth and ninth hour,

27:45. all the laud unto the ninth hour.

46. about the ninth hour Jesus cried

Mar. 15::i3. whole land until the ninth hour.

34. at the ninth hour Jesus cried

Lak. 23:44. all the earth unto the ninth hour.

Acts 3: 1. (being) the ninth (hour).

10: 3. about the ninth hour of the day
30. at the ninth hour I prayed

Rev. 21:20. the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a.

evvea, cnnea.

Luk. 17:17. where (are) the nine?

EV'VBV7]K0VTaEvveaj enneneekontaennea.

Mat. 18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and nine,

13. the ninety and nine which went not

Luk. 15: 4. doth not leave the ninety and nine
7. more than over ninety and nine just per-

sons,

evvEoq^ enneos.

Acts 9: 7. stood speechless, hearing a voice,

evvevG), ennuo,

Luke 1:62. they made signs to his father,

evvota^ ennoia.

Heb. 4:12. thoughts and intents of the heart
1 Pet. 4; 1. arm yourselves likewise with the same

mind :

ewojjo^, e?znomos.

Acts 19:39. deteiTnined in a lawfiij assembly.
tCor. 9:21. but under the law to Christ,

evvvxov, ennukon.

Mark 1:35. in the moniing, rising up a great while
before day, (lit. while yet much in the

night)

evoiKsoj^ enoikeo.

Rom. 8:11. hia Spirit that dwelleth in you.
2Cor, 6:16. God hath said, I will dwell in them,
Col. 3:16. Let the word of Christ dwell in you
2Tim. 1: 5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother

14. Holy Ghost which dioelleth in us.

kvovra^ see eveL\it.

evdrrjg^ Itenotees,

Eph. 4: 3. to keep the littiiy of the Spirit

13. com5 in the unity of the faith,

tvox^^o), enoklco.

Heb. 12:15. lest any root of bitterness springing- up
trouble

£Vo;^o(:, enokos.

Mat 5:21. shall be in danger o/" the judgment

:

22. shall be in datiger of the judgment :— shall be in danger of the council:
— shall be in danger of hell fire.

26:66, said, He is guilty of death.
Mark 3:29. is in danger of eternal damnation :

rieo. y:i.:). iiiuir iiiecime nufijecc to oonoage.
.las 2:10 offend in one (point), he is guilty qfall.

evraXfiay enfalma.

Mat. 15: 9. the commandments of men.

Mark 7: 7. the commandments of men.

Col. 2:22. the commandments and doctrines ofmeat

evra(pid^o), entaphiazo.

Mat. 26:12. she did (it) for my burial, (lit. unto hury
ing me)

John 19:40. manner of the Jews is to hury.

evracptaofxogj entaphiasmos.

Mar. 14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.

John 12: 7. against the day of my burying

evreXXonatf entellomai.

He shall give his angels charge concern

ing thee :

For God commanded, saying,

Jesus charged them, saying,

"WTiy did Moses then command to

whatsoever I have commanded you :

What did Moses command you?
even as Jesus liad commanded:
commanded the porter to watch.
He shall give\\\^ angels c^iaro-eoverthee,

Moses in the law commanded us,

the Father gave me commandment.
do whatsoever I command you.
These things I command you,

after that he...had given commandments
unto the apostles

the Lord commanded us,

which God haih enjoined unto you,

22. gave ct'TnTnawrfmen^ concerning his bones

evTEvOeVj entutlieii, ^

20. Remove hence to yonder place;
9. cast thyself down TVom hence:

31. Get thee out, and depart henc& •

26. would pass from hence to you
16. Take these things hence;
3. Depart hence, and ^o into Judasa,

31. Arise, let us go hence.

36. my kingdom notfrom hence.

18. two other with him, on either side (lit

hence and hence)
: 1. (come they) not hence, (even) of
: 2. on either side (lit. hence, &c.) of the river,

(was there)

£VT£ffff, entuxis,

lTim.2: 1. intercessions, (and) giving of thanks,
4: 5. sanctified by the word ofGod ojiAprayer.

Mat
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\cts 7:46

8:21

9:15.

10: 4.

30.

31.

33.

19: D.

19.

27:35.

Rom. 3:20
-.2:17,

14:22,

1 Cor. 1:29,

2 Cor. 4: 2
7:12.

B:21.

Gal. 1:20.

lTim.2; 3.

5: 4.

20.

21.

6:12.

13.

2Tim. 2:14,

4: 1

Heb. 4:13.

13:21.

Jas. 4:10.

iPet. 3: 4.

iJohn 3:22.

3 John 6.

Rev. 1: 4.

2:14.

3: 2.

5.

8.

9,

4: 5

6

10

"Who fotmd favour before God,

not right in the sight of God.

my name before the Gentiles,

up for a memorial before God.
,

a man stood before me in bright clothing

,
remembrance in the sight of God.

. we all here present before God,

. that way before the multitude,

. humed them before all (men)

:

to God in presence of them all

:

no flesh be justified in his sight:

honest in the sight of all men.

have (it) to thyself ic/ore God.

no flesh should glory in his presence.

conscience in the sight of God

for you in the sight of God
only in the sight of the Lord, but also r.

the sight of men.
behold, before God, I he not.

. in tlie sight of God our Saviour,

, pood and acceptable before God.

. Them that sin rebuke before all,

. I charge (thee) before God, and the

profession before many witnesses,

charge in the sight of God,

charging (them) before the Lord

therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus

is not manifest in his sight:

is wellpleasing in his sight,

in the sight o/the Lord,

which is in the sight of God
, that are pleasing in his sight.

of thy charity before the church

:

. which are before his throne

;

. before the children of Israel,

. thy works perfect before God.

. before my Father, and beJore his angels,

set before thee an open door,

come and worship before thy feet,

burning before the throne,

befo7-e the throne (there was) a sea

elders fall down before him
their crowns before the throne,

5: 8. fell down before the Lamb,
7: 9. before the throne, and before the Lamb,

11. fell before the throne on their faces,

15. they before the throne of God,

8: 2. angels which stood before God;
3. which was before the throne.

4. ascended up before God out of

9:13. golden altar which is before God,

11: 4. before the God of the earth,

16. sat before God on their seats,

12: 4. the dragon stood before the woman
10. accused them before our God

13:12. the first beast before him,

13. on the earth in the sight of raen,

14. to do in the sight of the beast;

14: 3. before the throne, and before the four

5. without fault before the throne of God.

10. in the presence of the holy angels, and in

tJte presence of the Lamb

Arts 11-12. these six brethren accompanied

isai. continued (there) a year and s,x months

27I37. two hundred threescore and sixteen (lit.

seventy six)
.

Tag 5-17. space of three years and s,x months.

Rev 4- 8. each of them,fMwmgs about

'l3-18 Six hundred threescore (and) six.

i^ayyeXXu, cxangello.

iPet. 2: 9. ye should sheioforth the praises

Gal.

Bph.
Col.

t^ayopdi;^, exagorazo.

3-13 Christ hath redeemed us from the

4- 5 Toredeemthemthatwereunderthelaw,

5:16! Redeeming the time, because

4. 5. redeeming the time.

15: 4.

16:19.

19:20.

20:12,

shall come and worship before thee

;

came in remembrance before God,

that wrought miracles before him,

small and great, stand before God |

evuTL^oiiai, enotizomai.

Acts 2:14. unto you, and hearken to my words

:

£f, see ^bove tn.

e^, hex.

Mat. 17: 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter,

Mark 9: 2. after six days Jesus taketh

Luke 4:25. shut up three years and six months,

13:14. There are six days in which men
John 2: 6. were set there six waterpots

20. Forty and six years was this temple

12: 1. six days before the passover

tfayw, exago.

Mark 8:23. and led him ont of the town
;

15-20. led him out to crucify him.

Luk.24;50. he led them out as far as to Bethany,

John 10: 3. by name, and leadeth them out.

Acts 5-19. brought them forth, and said, .

7:36. He brought them ont, after that

40. Moses, which brought us out of the

12:17. theLord/iffdiroMg-A^himouioftheprison.

13:17. brought he them out of it.

16:37. letthem come themselves and/efci us OMt

39. brought (them) out, and desired

21 :38. which heiore-.-leddest out into the wilder-

ness

Heb. 8; 9. to lead them out of the land of Egypt

;

i^aipsoi, exaireo.

Mat. 5:29. pluch it out, and cast (it) from thee

.

18; 9. pluch it out, and cast (it) from thee :

Acts 7:10. And delivered him out of all his afflicfaona,

34. am come down to deliver them.

12:11. hath delivered me out of the hand

23:27. came I with an army and rescued hun,

26:17. Delivering thee from the people,

Gal. 1; 4. that he might deliver us from

l^aipw, exairo.

1 Cor. 5: 2. might be tahen away from among you.

13. put away from among yourselves

e^ane.o[iai, exaitcomai.

Luk. 22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) yoa,

k^ai(pvri^, exaipTinees.

Mar. 13:36. Lest coming suddenly he find

Luke 2:13. suddenly there was with the angel

9:39. he suddenly crieth out

;

Acts 9: 3. suddenly there shined round about

22: 6. suddenly there shone from heaven

E^aKoXovdeu, exaJcolouthco.

. 1:16. For we have not followed cunningl

vised fables, when
2: 2. many shallfollow their pernicious

15. following the way of B alaaAi

k^aKOOLOi, Tiexalco.noi.

Rev.l3:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

14:20. a thousand (and) six hundred furlongs.

l^aXeicpo), exallplio.

Acts 3:19. your sins may be blotted out.

Col. 2:14. Blotting out the handwriting of

Rev. 3; 5. I will not blot out his name
7:17. God shall wipe away all tears

21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears
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k^dXXojiat, exallomai.

Acta 3: 8. ho leaping up stood, and walked,

£^avd(7Tactgj cxanastasis.

Phil. 3:11. unto the resurvection of the dead.

i^avaTeX?.G)j cxanatello.

Mat. 13: 5. forthwith they sprung up, *

Mark 4: 5. immediately it sprang up,

£^aviCTrjfj.tf exanisteemi.

Mar. 12:19. should take his wife, aiid raise up seed
Luk. 20:28. and raise up seed unto his brother.

Acts 13: 5. there rose up certain of the sect

efaTrarda), exapatao.

Rom. 7:11. deceived me, and by it slavr (me).

16:18. deceive the healtts of the simple.

iCor. 3:18. Lei no man deceive himself.

2Cor.ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
2Th. 2: 3. Let no man deceive you by any

e^diTtva, exapina.

Mark 9: 8. suddenly, when they had looked

h^arropeofxat^ exaporeomai.

2 Cor. 1: 8. that we despaired even of life

:

4: 8. perplexed, but not 771 (ies^oir;

efaTroareAAo), exapostello.

Lulte 1:53. the I'ich he kath sent empty atoay.

20:10. beat him, and sent (him] away empty.
11. shamefully, and sent (him) away empty.

Acts 7:12. he sent out our fathers first.

9:30. sent h\raforth to Tarsus.

11:22. they sentforth Barnabas, that

12:11. the Loi'd haih sent his angel,

17:14. the brethren sent away Paul
22:21. for I will send thee far hence
4: 4. God sentforth his Son,

6. God hath sentforth the Spirit of

e^apTt^o), exai'tizo.

Acts 21: 5. when we had accomplished those days,
2Tim. 3:17. thoroughlyfurnished unto all good

e^aoTpaTTTO), exastrapto.

Luke 9:29. his raiment (was) white (and) glistering.

k^avr7}<;, cxautees.

Mark 6:25. that thou give me by and by in a
Acts 10:33. Immediately therefore I sent to thee

;

11:11. immediately there were three men
,
21:32. Who immediately took soldiers

23:30. I sent straightway to thee, and gave
Phil. 2:23. therefore I hope to send presently

E^eyEcpio, exegiro.

Rom. 9:17. same purpose have I raised thee up,

1 Cor. 6:14. will also raise up us by his own power.

E^etfit, exlmi.

Acts 13:42, when the Jews ivere gone out of the
17:15. with all speed, they departed.
20: 7. ready to depart on the morrow

;

27:43. first (into the sea), and get to land:

Gal.

Jndo IS. to convince all that are ungodly
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l^iXfcoftaif exelkomat,

Jas. 1:14. when he is drawn away of his own

l^EAio, see E^aipEG).

e^epajua, exerama.

2Pet. 2:22. turned to his own vomit again

;

e^Epevvdo), exerunao.

iPet. 1:10. have enquired and searched diligently,

E^Epxoftat, exerJco7nai.

Mat. 2: 6. out of thee sh^ll come a Governor,
5:26. shalt by no means come out
8:28. coming out of the tombs,

32. when tney were coine out, they went
34. city came out to meet Jesus :

9:26. fame hereof tv<mt abroad into

31. when they wer^departed,
32. As they went out, behold, they

10:11. there abide till ye go thence.

14. when ye depart out o/"that house
11: 7. What went ye out into the wilderness

8. what went ye out for to see ?

9. what went ye out for to see ?

12:14. Then the Pharisees went out, and
43. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
44. from whence I came out

;

13: -1. same daywien^Jesusowiof the house, aTid

3. a sower toentforth to sow

;

49. the angels shall come forth,
14:14. Jesus went forth, and saw a great
15:18. come forth from the heart

;

19. For out of the heart proceed evil

21. Then Jesus went thence, and
22. a woman of Canaan came out of the same

coasts, and cried

17:18. he departed out o/him:
18:28. the same servant went out, and found
20: 1. which went out early in the morning

3. he went out about the third hour, and
5. Again he tvent out. ..and did
6. the eleventh hour he went out, and found

21:17. wfiTii out of the city into Bethany;
22:10. those servants went out. ..and gathered
24: 1. Jesus went out, and departed from

26. he is in the desert; go notforth:
27. lightning cometh out of the east,

25: 1. wentforth to meet the bridegroom.
6.

f;"? ye out to meet him.
26:30. they went out into the mount

55. Are ye come out as against a thief

71. when he was gone out into the

75. he went out, and wept bitterly.

27:33. as they came out, they found
53. came out of the graves. ..an^Z went

28: 8. they departed. ..and did r\in

Mark 1:25. Hold thy peace, and come out o/him.
2fi. he came out of him.
28. his fame spread abroad throughout

29. when they were come out of the synagogae,
35. before day, he went out,

38. for therefore came 1 forth.

45. he we7it ont, and began to publish

2:12. went forth before them all

;

13. he wentforth again by the sea side

;

3: 6. thePbarisees?f^e7if/or^A,a7i(istraightway

21. they went out to lay hold on him :

4: 3. there went out a sower to sow :

5: 2. when he was come out of the ship,

8. Come out of the man, (thou) unclean
13. the unclean spirits went out, and
14. they went out to see what it was
30. that virtue had gone out of him,

5: 1. he went out from thence,
10. till ye depart from that place.
12. they went out, and preached that

24. she went forth, and said unto her
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Mark 6:34. Jesus, tvJien he came out, saw

54. when they were come out of the

7:29. the devil h gone out of thy daaghter.

30. she found the devil gone out,

31. again, departing from the coasts

8:11. the Phavisees came forth,

27. Jesus went out, and his disciples,

9:25. I charge thee, come out of him,

26. rent him sore, and came out of him :

29. This kind can comeforth by nothing,

30. they departed thence, and passed

11:11. he went out unto Bethany with

12. when they were come from Bethany,

14:16. bis disciples went forth, and came
26. sung an hymn, they went out into

48. Are ye come out, as against

68. he went out into the porch

;

16: 8, they went out quickly, and fled

20. went forth, and preached every wher&j

Luke 1:22. when he came out, he could

2: 1. that there went out a decree

4:14. there went out a fame of him
35. Hold thy peace, and come oxit of him.
— he came out ^ him, and hurt him not.

36. unclean spirits, and they come out.

41, devils also came out of many,
42, was day, be departed and went into

5: 8. saying, Depart from me ;

27. after these things he wentJ'orth,
6:12. he went out into a mountain

19. there went virtue out of him,

7:17. this rumour of him went forth

24. What went ye out into the

25. what went ye out for to see ? '

26. what went ye out for to see ?

8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

5. A sower went out to sow his seed :

27. when be went forth to land,

29, to come out of the man.
33, went the devils out of the man, and
35, they went out to see what was
— out of whom the devils were departed,

38. out of whom the devils were departed
46. that virtue is gone out of me.

9: 4, there abide, and thence depart.

5. when ye go out of that city,

6, they departed, and went through
• 10:10. go your ways out into the streets of the

same, and
35. on the morrow when he departed,

11:14. when the devil was gorie out,

24. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
— unto my house w^hence I came out.

12:59. thou shalt not depart tlience,

13:31. Get thee out, and depart hence;
14:18. I must needs go and see it

:

21, Go out quickly into the streets

23, Go out into the highways and hedges,
15:28. tlierefore cajne his father out, and in-

treated him.
17:29. same day that Lot went out of Sodom
21:37. at night he went out, and abode
22:39. he came out, and went, as be ^''aa wont,

52. Be ye come out, as against a Chief,

62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

John 1:43 (4'1). Jesus would go forth into Galilee,

4:30, Then they pent out of the city,

43, after two days he departed thence,

8: 9. went out one by one.

42. 1 proceededforth and came from God

;

59. and we7it out of the temple,
10: 9. shall go in and out, and find pasture.

39. he escaped out of their band,
11:31, she rose up hastily and went out,

44, he that was dead came forth,

12:13, and went forth to meet bim,
13: 3. that be ivas come fi-om God,

30, the sop went immediately out:
31 (30). Therefore, when he icas gone out,

16:27. that I came out from God,
28. I cameforth from the Father,
30, that thou came^itforth from God.

17: 8. that I came out from thee,
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John 18: 1- be wentforth with his disciples

4, went forth, arid said unto them,

16. Then went out that other disciple,

29. Pilate then went out unto them,

38. he went out again unto the Jews,

19- 4. Pilate therefore went forth agam,

5. Then came Jesus forth, wearing

17. iventforth into a place called

34. forthwith came thereout blood and water

20: 3. Peter therefore went forth,
* 21: 3. They went forth, and entered into

'23! Then went this saymg abroad

Acts 1:21. went in and out among us,

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country,

4. Then came be out of the land...ant?

7! after that shall they comeforth,

8: 7. came out of many that were

10:23. Peter went away with them,

11:25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,

12: 9. be went out, and followed him ;

10. they went ovt, and passed on through

17, he departed, and went into another

14:20, he departed with Baraahaa to Derbe.

15:24. certain which went out from us have

40. Paul chose Silas, and departed,

16: 3. Paul have to go forth with bim;

10. to go into Maee(ionia,

13, on the sabbath we loent out of the city

18. in the name of Jesus Christ to come out

of her. And he came out

19, hope of their gains was gone,

36. therefore depart, and go in peace.

39. to depart out of the city.

40. they went out of the prison, and entered

— they comforted them, and departed.

17:33. Paul departed from among them.

18:23. he departed, and went over (all)

19:12, the evil spirits went out of them,

20: 1. departed for to go into Macedonia.

n . break of day, so he departed.

21: 5, we departed and went our way;
8, were of Paul's company departed, and

came uuto

22:18. get thee quickly out of Jerusalem :

28: 3, came a viper out of the beat, and
1.'), they came to meet us as far

Ro, 10:18, their sound went into all the

1 Cor, 5:10. needs go out of the world.

14:36, came the word of God out from
2Cor. 2:13. 1 went from thence into Macedonia.

6:17. com,e out from among them,
8:17. his own accord be went unto you.

Phil. 4:15, when I departed from Macedonia,
1 Th. 1: 8, faith to God-ward is spread abroad ;

Heb. 3:16. bowbeit not all that came out of Egypt
by Moses.

7: 5. though they come out of the loins of

11: 8. he was called to go out into a
- he went out, not knowing whither

15. from whence they came out,

13:13. Let us goforth therefore unto
Jas. 3:10. proceedeth blessing and cursing.

iJobn 2:19. They went out from us,

4: 1, false prophets are gone out into

3 John 7. for his name's sake they icent forth,
Rev. 3:12. he shall go no more out :

6: 2. be weni/orM conquering, and to conquer
.4. there went out another horse

9: 3. there came out of the smoke locusts
14:15. another angel came out of the temple,

17. And another angel came out of the
18. another angel came out from the
20. blood came out oithe winepress,

15: 6, seven angels came out of tiie temple,
' 16:17. came a gi-eat voice out ot the temple
18: 4. saying, Come o?i^ of her,
19: 5, a voice came out of the throne,_
20: 8. shall go out to deceive the nations

'i^eoTt, exesti..

Mat. 12: 2. that which m not lawful to do
4. wxT^i not lawful for him to eat.
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klat .12:10.

12.

14: 4.

19: 3.

20:15.

22:17.

27: 6.

Vlark 2:24.

26.

3: 4.

6:18.

10: 2.

12:14.

Luke 6: S.

4.

9.

14: 3.

20:23.

John 5:10.

18:31.

Acts 2:29.

8:37.

16:21.

21:37.

22:25.

iCor. 6:12.

10:23.

2Cor.l2: 4.

la it laniful to beal on tbe sabbath
Wherefore it is lawful to do well
It is not laivful for thee to have her.

Is it lawful for a man to put
/s it not lawful for me to do
Is it lawful to give tribute

It is not lauful for to put them
that which %s not lawful ?

which is not lawful to eat

Is it lawful to do good on the

It is not laurful for thee to have
Is it lawful {or a man to pat
7s it lawful to give tribute

that which is not lawful to do
which it is not lawful to eat

Js it lawful on the sabbath days
is it laivful to heal on the

Is it lawful for us to ^ve tribute

it 2S not laivful for thee to carry-

It is not lawful for us to put
let me freely speak unto you {lit. it being

rermltted me to freely speak)
thine heart, thou mayest. (lit. it is

'permitted)

w^hich are not lauful for us to receive,

,
May I speak (lit. Is it permitted me to

speak) unto thee?
, 7.S it lauful for you to scourge
, All things are lavfiil unto me, but all

all things are lawful for me, bat I

. All things are laivful for me,
all things are laivful for me, but all

, which it is not lawful for a man

child;

gferdfoj, exetazo.

Mat. 2: 8. search diligently for the young
10:11. enquire who in it is worthy

;

John 21:12. none of the disciples durst asi him,

E^7jyeofj,ai, exeegeomai.

Luk. 24:35, they told what things (were donej

John 1:18. of tiie Father, he hath declared (him).

Acts 10: 8. when he had declared all

15:12. declaring what miracles and wonders
14. Simeon liath declared how

21:19. he declared particularly what

e^TjicovTa, hcxeekonta.

Mat. 13: 8. some si'aj^^/fold, some thirtyfold.

23. some an hundredfold, some sixty.

Marts 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixtyt

20. some thirtyfold, some sixty,

Luk.24:13. from Jerusalem (about) threescore fur-

longs
iTim. 5: 9. number under threescore years old,

Rev. 11: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore

12: 6. a tliousand two hundred (and) threescore

13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

^f^r> Tiexecs.

Luke 7:11. it came to pass the day after,

9:37. it came to pass, that on the next day,

Acts 21: 1. the {day) following unto Rhodes,
35:17. on the morrow I sat on the

27:18. the next (day) they lightened the

e^7]xsofiai, exeekeomai.

iTh. 1: 8. fi'om you soMw^i owi the word

£^(f , hexis.

Heb. 5:14. those who by reason of use

i^LOTTjfit, existeemi.

Mat. 13:23. all the people were amazed,
Mark 2:12. that they were all amazed,

3:21. they said, He is beside himself.

Mark 5:43. they 7oere astonished with great aston*

ishmfint.

6:51. they were sore amazed
Luke 2:47. iccre astonished at his understanding

8:56. her parents were astonished :

24:22. made us astonished, which were early

Acts 2: 7. they were all amazed
12. they were all amazed

8: 9. bewitched the people of Samaria,
11. he had beivitched them with
13. wondered, beholding the miracles

9:21. all that heard (him) were amazed,
10:45. were astonished, as many as

13:16. saw him, they we?-e astonished.

2Cor. 5:13. whether we be beside ourselves,

k^LGxvoi, exiskuo.

Eph. 3:18. May be able to comprehend

e^oSog, cxodos.

Luke 9:31. spake of his decease which he
Heb. 11:23. the departing of the children of Israel

2Pet. 1:15. may be able after my decease

e^oXodpsvofiaij exolothruomai.

Acts 3:23. shall be destroyed from among

E^ofioXoyeofiaL, exomologeoniai.

Mat. 3: 6. in Jordan, confessing their sins.

11:25. said, I thank thee, O Father,

Mark 1: 5. of Jordan, confessing their sins.

Luk. 10:21. said, I thank thee, O Father,

22: 6. he promised, and sought opportunity

Acts 19:18. came, and confessed, and shewed
Ro. 14:11. every tongue shall confess to God.

15: 9. I will confess to thee among the Gentilea,

Phil. 2:11. every tongue should confess that

Jas. 5:16. Confess (your) faults one to another,

Rev. 3: 5. 1 will confess his name before

i^oVj see In e^eort.

E^opKL^(ji)f exorkizo. •

Mat. 36:63. 1 adjure thee by the living God,

E^opKiarrig, exorkistees.

Acts 19:13. of the vagabond Jews, exorcists,

E^opvTTit), exorutto.

Mark 2: 4, when they had broken (it) up,

Gal. 4:15. ye would have plucked out your own
eyes, and

e^ov6ev6(j^^ exoudenoo.

Mark 9:13. that he must suffer many things, and bt

set at nought.

E^ovdEvsG), exoutheneo.

Luk. 18: 9. were righteous, and despised others :

33:11. set him at nought, and mocked
Acts 4:11. the stone which was set at nought oi yoie.

builders,

Ro. 14: 3. Let not him that eateth despise

10. why dost thou set at nought thy bro-

ther ?

1 Cor. 1:28. things which are despised, hath God
chosen,

6: 4. set them to judge who are least esteemed

in the church.

16:11. Let no man therefore despise him :

2Cor.lC:10. (his) speech contemptible.

Gal. "1:14. in my fesh ye despised not, nor

1 Th. 5:20. Despise not prophesyings.
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e^ovata^ exousia.

Mat. 7:29.

8: 9.

9: 6.

10: 1.

21:23.

24.

27.

28:18.

Mark 1:22.

27.

2:10.

3:15.

6: 7.

11:28.

29.

33.

13:34.

Luke 4: 6.

32.

36.

5:24.

7: 8,

9: 1.

10:19.

12: 5,

11.

19:17.

20: 2,

20.

22:53.

23: 7.

John 1:12.

5:27.

10:18.

17: 2.

19:10.

11.

Acts 1: 7.

5: 4.

8:19,

9:14.

26:10,

12.

18,

Rom. 9:21

13: 1.

1 Cor. 7:37.

8: 9.

9: 4.

5.

6.

12.

18.

11:10.

15:24.

2Cor.lO: 8.

13:10.

Eph. 1:21.

2: 2.

3:10.

6:12.

1:13.

16,

2:10,

15,

3: 9,

Col.

2T1.

as (one) having authority,

For I am a man under authority^.

Son of man hath jjoicer on earth

had giv-s-n such poiver unto men.
he gave them power (against)

By' what authority doest thou these

'things ? and who gave thee this

authority 7

by what authority I do these things,

by what authority I do these things

All power is given unto me
as one that had authority,

for with authority commandeth
Son of man hath power on earth

to have power to heal sicjtnesses,

gave them poicer over unclean spirits

;

By what authority' doest thou these
things ? and who gave thee this

authority
by what authority I do these things,

by what authority I do these things,

gave authority to his servants,

All this power w^ill I give thee,

for his word was with power.
for with authority and power
the Son of man hath power
am a man set under authority,

gave them power and authority
I give unto you power to tread
hath power to cast into hell

;

(unto) magistrates, and powers,
have thou authority over ten cities,

by what authority doest thou these
things ? or who is he that gave thee
this authority 1

by what authority I do these things,
power and authority of the governor,
your hour, and the power of darkness,
belonged unto 'Ravo^^s jurisdiction,
to them gave he power to become
hath given him authority to

I have power to lay it down, and I have
pqwer to take it again,

hast given him power over all flesh.

I have power to crucify thee, and have
power to release thee ?

Thou couldest have no power
Eather hath put in his own poioer.

was it not in thine own power ?

Give me also this power,
here he hath authority from
having received authority from
with authority and commission from
(from) the power of Satan unto God,
Hath not the potter poioer over
be subject unto the higher powers. For

there is no power but of God: the
powers that be are ordained

Whosoever therefore resisteththe/)oroer,

not be afraid of the po^cer 7

hath power over his own will,

lest by any means this liberty

Have we not power to eat and to drink?
Have we not power to lead about
have not we poivcr to forbear

partakers of (this) power over you,

we have not used this power

;

that I abuse not my potcer

the woman to have power
all rule and all authority and power,
somewhat more of our authority,

according to the power which
all principality', and power, and might,
prince of the power of the air,

principalities and powers in heavenly
against principalities, against powers,
from the power of darkness,
dominions, or principalities, or powers

:

head of all principality and power

:

spoiled principalities and powers^
Not because we have not power,

Kev.
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Titus 3: 1. subject to principalities and powers^

Heb. 13:10. whereof they have no right to eat

1 Pet. 3:22. authorities and powers being made
Jude 25. majesty, dominion and power.

^

26. will I give power over the nations :

8. power was given unto them
3. unto them was given power, as the scor

pions of the earth have power.

10. their power (was) to hurt men
19. their power is in their mouth,

11: 6. These have power to shut heaven,
- have power over waters to turn

12:10. the power of his Christ : for the

13: 2. his seat» and great authority.

4. which gave power unto the beast

:

5. power was given unto bira

7. power was given him over all

12. he exerciseth all the power of

14:18. which had poicer over fire
;

16: 9. hath power over these plagues
17:12. receive power as kings one hour

13. shall give their power and strength

18: 1. from heaven, having great ^(Jw;er;

20: 6. second death hath no power,
22:14. that they may have Wg-/ii to the treeof life

e^ovoid^o), exousiazo.

Luk. 22:25. they that exercise authority upon them
1 Cor. 6:12. I will not be brought und^r the power of

7: 4. hath not power of her own body,
- the husband hath not power of his own

body,

i^ox'Tj, exolcee.

Acts 25:23. and principal men (lit. the men which
were of eminence) of the city,

E^V7TvL^(i), cxupnizo.

John 11:11. that I may awake him out of sleep.

t^vnvog, exupnos.

Acts 16:27. awaking (lit. being awalcened) out of his

sleep, and seeing

£^0), exo.

Mat. 5:13. for nothing, but to be cast out,

12:46. his brethren stood without,
47. thy brethren stand without,

13:48. but cast the bad aioay.

21:17. went out of the city into Bethanyt
39. cast (him) out of the vineyard,

26:69. Peter sat without in the palace

:

75. he went out, and wept bitterly.
|

Mark 1:45. was without in desert places :

3:31. standing without, sent unto him,
32. thy brethren without seek for thee.

4:11. unto them that are without,
5:10. send them away out of the country
8:23. led him oiit of the town

;

11: 4. tied by the dfoor loithout
19. he went out of the city.

12: 8. cast (him) out of the vineyard.
14:68. ho went out into the porch

;

Luke 1:10. the people were praying without
4:29. thmst him out of the city,

8:20. thy brethren stand without,
54. he put them all out, and took

13:25. ye begin to stand zvithout,

28. you (yourselves) thrust out.
33. a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

14:35. men cast it out.
20:15. they cast him out of the vineyard,
22:62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
24:50. he led them out as far as

John 6:37. 1 will in no wise cast out.
9:34. And they cast him out.

35. that they had cast him out

;

11:43. loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.
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John 12:31. pinnce of ihis world be cast out.

15: fi. he is cast fortli as a brauch,
18:16. Peter stood at the door without.
19: 4. Pilate therefore went forth again,

- I bring him forth to you,
5. Then came Jesus forth,

13. he brouf^ht Jesus forth,
20:11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre

Acts 4: 15. aside out of the council,

5:23. the keepers standing without
34. to put the apostles /or ^/(. a little

7:58. cast (him) out of the city,

9:40. Peter put them oXl forth,
14:19. drew (nim) a^it of the city,

16:13. we went out of 'the city
30. brought them out, and said,

21: 5. till (we were) out of the city:
30. drew him out of the temple :

26:11. even unto strange cities, (lit. cities with-
out)

1 Cor. 5:12, judge them also that are without ?

13. them that are without God judgeth.
2 Cor. 4:16. though our outward man perish,
Col. 4: 5. toward them that are ivitliout,

1 Th. 4:12. toward them that are without.
Heb. 13:11. are burned without the camp.

12. suffered without the gate.
13. unto him 'without the camp,

1 John 4:18. perfect love casteth out fear:
Rev. 3:12, he shall go no more out

:

11: 2. which is without the temple leave out,
14:20. was trodden without the city,

22:15. For without (are) dogs,

e^(i)6ev, exothen.

Note.—In Kev. si. 2, koude-v is the reading of some
copies.

Mat. 23:25. ye make clean the outside of the
27. which indeed appear beautiful outward^
28. Even so ye also outwardly appear

Mark 7:15. nothing /'j-om without a man,
18. whatsoever thingfrOTn without

Luk. 11:39. the outside of the cup and the platter
;

40. made that which is without
2 Cor. 7: 5'. without (were) fightings, witJhin

lTim.3: 7. of them which are witiiout

;

1 Pet. 3: 3. adorning let it not be that outward
Rev. 11: 2. the court which is without the

E^G}do)j exot/io.

Acts 7:45. whom God drave out before
27:39. were possible, to thrust in the ship.

e^u)repog, exoteros.

Mat. 8:12. be cast out into outer darkness :

22:13. cast (him) into outer darkness;
25:30. unprofitable servant into outer darkness

:

eoprd^ojj heortazo.

i Cor. 5; 8. Therefore let us keep tliefeast,

eopT'qj hcortee.

Mat. 26: 5. they said, Not on \S\e feast (day),

27:15. at (that)/eas^ the governor was
Mar. 14: 2. they said, Not on i\\e feast (day),

15: 6. Now at (that) /cizs^ he released unto
Luke 2:41. at the feas^ of the passover.

42. after the custom of the/easl
22: 1. the^os^ of unleavened bread
23:17. release one unto them at the/e<zsi.

John 2:23. at the passover, in the feast (day),

4:45. at Jerusalem at the feast : for they also

went unto the/eas^.
* 5: 1. there was a.feast of the Jews

;

6: 4. n.feast of the Jews, was nigh.

7: 2. the Jews' feast of tabernacles was
•8. Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet

un&j^this feast;

John 7:10. went he also up unto thefeastf
11. Jews sought him at thejeast,
14. about the midst of the Jeast
37. that great (day) oi the feast,

11:56. he will not come to the feast 7

]2:12. -were come to the feast,
20, to worship at the feast:

13: 1, before the feast of the passover,
29, need of against the feast ;

Acts 18:21, by all means keep this feast
Col. 2:16. or in respect of an holyday,

enayyeXta, epangelia,

Luk. 24:49. 1 send the promise ofmy Father
Acts 1: 4. for the promise of the Father,

2:33. the promise of the Holy Ghost,
39. the promise is unto you,

7:17. the time of the promise drew nigh,
13:23. according to (his) promise

32. the promise which was made
23:21. looking for ^promise from thee.

26: 6. for the hope oi )^e promise made
Rom. 4:13. For the -promise, that he should

14. the promise made of none effect

:

16. the promise might be sure to

20. not at the promise of God
9: 4. service (of God), and the promises

8. the children oi the promise
9. this (is) the word ofpromise,

15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
2 Cor. 1:20. For all the promises of God

7: 1. Having therefore these ^rom?ses.
Gal. 3:14. the promise of the Spirit through

16. were the promises made.
17. make thepromise of none effect.

18. (it is) no more of promise: but God gava
(it) to Abraham hy promise.

21. against the promises of God ?

22. that the proTtiise by faith of Jesus
29. heirs according to the promise.

4:23. the freewoman (was) hy promise.
28. are the children oijyromise.

Eph, 1:13, that holy Spirit ofpromise,
2:12. from the covenants of promise,
3: 6. partakers of his promise in Christ
6: 2. first commandment with promise

;

ITim. 4: 8. having ^romfse of the life

2Tim.l: 1. according to the promise of life

Heb. 4: 1, lest, a ^romzse being left

6:12. faith and patience inherit the promises.
15. he obtained the promise.
17. unto the heirs ofpromise

7: 6. blessed him that had the promises.
8: 6. established upon better ^romzses.
9:15. might receive the promise

10:36. ye might receive the promise.
11: 9. sojourned in the land ofpromisBy

- of the BQ.Tae promise

:

13. not having received the promises,
17. that bad received the promises
33, obtained ^ro7»;5es, stopped the

39. received not the promise

:

2Pet. 3: 4, Where is thepromise of his comingT
9. not slack concerning his promise,

1 Johnl: 5. This then is the message which
2:25, this^s the promise that he

ETTayyeXXojiatj epangellomai.

Mar. 14:11. they were glad, and promised to give

Acts 7: 5. he promised that he would give
Rom. 4:21. that, what he had promised.

Gal. 3:19. to whom the promise was made

;

lTim.2:10. women professing godliness

6:21. Which some professing have
Titua 1: 2. which God, that cannot lie, promised
Heb. 6:13. when God made promise to Abraham,

10:23. he (is) faithful that promised

;

11:11. him faithful who had promised.
12:26. now he hath promised, saying,

Jas. 1:12. which the Lord hath promised
2: 5, which he hath prrrni-ed to them
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2Pet. 2:19. While they promise them liberty,

1 John 2;25. that he hath promised us,

indyyeXfia, epangelma.

2 Pet. 1: 4. exceeding e:reat and precious promises ;

3:13. according to his promise,

tTTayw, epago.

Acts 5:28. to hrin^ this man's blood upon us.

2 Pet. 2: 1. and bring upon themselves swift
5. bringing in the flood upon the

EHA

ETTayiovL^ofiai^ epagonizomai.

Jude 3. should earnestly contendfor the faith

^TTadpol^oftat, epatliroizomai,

Luk. 11:29. when the people were gathered thick to-

gether,

ETTatveojy epaineo.

Luk. 16: 8. the lord commended the unjust

Ro. 15:11. land him, all ye people.
iCor.ll: 2. Now Ipraiseyou, brethren,

17. I praise (you) not, that ye come to-

gether
22. shall I praise you in this ? I praise (you)

not.

ETzatvog, epainos.

liom. 2:29. whose praise (is) not of men,
13: 3. thou shalt have praise of the same :

1 Cor. 4: 5. every man have praise of God.
2 Cor. 8:18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
Eph. 1; 6. To the TJrmse of the glory of hia

12. to the praise of his glory,

14. mUo the praise of his glory.

Phil. 1:11. the gloi*y and praise of God.
4: 8. if (tliere be) any praise,

1 Pet. 1: 7. be found unto praise and honour
2:14. the praise of them that do well.

enatpo), epairo.

Mat. 17: 8. 7vken they had lifted up their eyes,

Iiuke 6:20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

a^id

11:27. lifted vp her voice, and said
16:23. hft up his eyes, being in torments, and
18:13. would not li}'t up so much as

21:28. lift vp your heads ; for yom* redemption
24:50. lifted tip his hands, and blessed them.

John 4:35. Lift up your eyes, and look on the

6: 5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,

13:18. hath lifted up his heel against me.
17: l.j7/ifc(£ ?//? his eyes to heaven,

Acts 1: 9. he was taken up ; and a cloud

2:14. lifted up his voice, and said

14:11. they lifted up their voices,

22:22. and (then) lifted up their voices,

27:40. hoised up the mainsail to the wind, and
2Cor.lO: 5. every high thine;' that exalteth itself

11:20. if a man exalt himself,

1 Tim. 2: 8. lifting up holy hands,

eTTaio^vvopatj epaiskunomai,

Mark 8:38. therefore shall be ashamed ofmo
— shall the Son of man be ashamed,

Luke 9:26. whosoever shall be ashamed of me
— of him shall the Son of man he ashamed,

Rom. 1:16. For I am not ashamed of the
6:21. whereof ye are now ashamed 1

STim.l: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed
12. nevertheless I am not ashamed:
IG. and was not ashamed of my chain:

Heb. 2:11. 7,s- not ashamed to call them brethren,
11:16. God is not ashamed to be called

ETrairiit), epaiteo,

Luk. 16: 3. to beg I am ashamed.

iTzaKoXovBeo), cpakoloutlieo.

Mar. 16:20. the word with sit^s following.

1 Tim. 5:10. if she have diligently /oZZowed every

good work,
24. some (men) theyfollow after.

iPet. 2:21. that e shouldfoUow his steps

:

enarcovo), epakouo.

2 Cor. 6: 2. I have heard thee in a time

iTTaKpodonai, epakroaomai

Acts 16:25. the prisoners heard them.

errdv, cpan.

Mat. 2: 8. when ye have found (him),

Luk. 11:22. when a stronger than he shall

34. when (thine eye) is evil, thy

e7Tavay/c£f, epanankes.

Acts 15:28. than these necessary things;

ETTavdyd), epanago.

Mat. 21:18. as he returned into the city,

Luke 5: 3. that he would thrust out a little

4. Launch out into the deep,

ETTavafiifxvrjaKOy cpanamimneesko.

Ro. 15:15. as putting you in mind, because

Eirava-navojiai^ epanapauomai.

Lnk. 10: 6. your peace shall rest upon it

:

Rom. 2:17. a Jew, and restest in the law,

ETTavF.pxofiaty epanerkomai.

liuk. 10:35. when I come again, I will repay thee.

19:15. that when he was returned,

enavtarapatj epanistamaL

Mat. 10:21. the children shall rise up agairist

Mar. 13:12. children shall rise up against (their)

parents,

e7Tav6p6(t)otg, epanorthosis.

2Tim. 3:16. for reproof, for correction,

Endvci), epano.

stood over where the young
A city that is set on an hill

put on them their clothes, and they let

(him) thereon,
by the gift that is upon it,

by all things thereo/i.
by him that sitteth thereora.
set up over his head his
from the door, and sat upon it.

more than three hundred pence,
be stood over her, and rebuked
to tread on serpents and scorpions,
the men that walk over (them)
have thou authority over ten cities.
lie thou also over live cities,
cometh from above is above all

:

Cometh from heaven ia above all.
seen oi above five hundred brethren tl
once

;

his name that sat on him
set a seal upon him,

'"

Mat. 2: 9,

5:14,

21: 7.

23:18.

20.

22.

27:37.

28: 2.

Mar. 14: 5.

Luke 4:39.

10:19.

11:44.

19:17.

19.

John 3:31.

lCor.15: 6.

Rev. 6: 8.

20: 3.
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dTTapKect), eparkeo.
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iTim. 5:30. if she have relieved the afflicted,

16. let them relieve them,
— that it ma^ relieve them that are widows

indeed.

snapxtaf eparkia.

Acts 23:34. he asked oi vrhsX province he was.
25: 1. Festus was come into the province,

enavXtg, epavlis.

Acts 1:20. Let his habitation be desolate,

inavpioVf cpaurion.

Mat. 27:62. Now the next day, that followed
Mar. 11:12. on the morrow, when they were
John 1:29. The next day John seeth Jesus

35. the next day after John stood,

43 (44). The dayfollowing Jesus would
6:22. The day following, when the people

12:12. On the next day much people tl:>t

Acts 10: 9. On the morrow, as they went
23. on the morrow Peter went away
24. the 7norro2v after they entered

14:20. the next day he departed with
20: 7, ready to depart on the morrow
21: 8. the next {day) we that were
22:30. On the morroio, because he
23:32. On the morrozo they left the

25; 6. the next day sitting on the
23. on the morrow, when Agrippa

E7Tavro<pcopG), epautophoro.

John 8: 4. taken in adultery, in the very act.

k7Ta(f>pi^o)j epaphrizo.

Jude 13 foaming out their own shame
;

kneyetpoj, epegiro.

Acts 13:50. and raised persecution against Paul
14: 2. Jews stirred up the Gentiles,

ETTeiy epi.

Mat. 18:32 because thou desiredst me

:

27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

Mar. 15:42. because it was the preparation,

Luk. 1:34. seeing I know not a man ?

7: 1. wlien he had ended all his

John 13:29. because Judas had the bag,

19:31. because it was the preparation,

Rom. 3: 6. for then how shall God judge
11: 6. otherwise grace is no more grace.

- otherwise work is no more work.
22. otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

1 Cor. 5:10. for then must ye needs go out of

7:14. else were your children unclean
;

14:12. forasmuch as ye are zealous of

16. Else when thou shalt bless

15:29. Else what shall they do which
2Cor.ll:18. Seeing that many glory after the

13: 3. Since ye seek a proof of Christ

Heb. 2:14. Forasmuch then as the children

4: 6. Seeing therefore it remaineth that

some
5: ^'for that he himself also is compassed

11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

6:13. because he could swear by no
9:17. otherwise it is of no strength

26. Eor then must he often have
10: 2. For then would they not have
11:11. because she judged him faithful

eneinepf epiper,

Kon> 3'30. Seeing (it is) one God, which

Q

inetdrj, epidee.

Mat. 21:46. because they took him for a
Luk. 11: 6. For a friend of mine in his

Acts 13:46. seeing ye put it from you,

^ 14:12. because he was the chief speaker.
15:24. Forasmuch as we have heard,

1 Cor. 1:21. For after that in the wisdom
22. For the Jews require a sign,

14:16. seeing he understandeth not what
15:21. For since by man (came) death,

2 Cor. 5: 4. notfor tltat we would be unclothed,
Phil. 2:26. For he longed after you all,

iTTetSrjnepj eptdeeper.

Luk. 1: 1. Forasmuch as many have

ETretdo), see e(popd(»).

eTTetoayoyyri^ episagogee.

Heb. 7:19. the bringing in of a better hope

eiTELTa, cpita.

Mar. 7: 5. Then the Pharisees and scribes asked
Luk. 16: 7. Then said he to another,

John 11: 7. Then after thut saith he to (his)

lCor.l2:28. after that miracles, then gifts

15: 6. After that, he was seen of above five

hundred
7. After that, he was seen of James;

23. afterward they that are Christ's

46. afterward that which is spiritual.

Gal. 1:18. Then after three years I went up
21. Afterwards I came into the regions

2: 1, Tlien fourteen years after I went
iTh. 4:17. Then we which are alive (and) remain
Heb. 7: 2. rt//!er i^/ia/^ also King of Salem,

27. for his own sins, and then for the people's

:

Jas. 3:17. is first pure, then peaceable,
4:14. a little time, and then vanisheth away.

inEKEiva, epekina.

Acts 7:43. carry you away beyond Babylon.

eTTStCTEtvofiai, epektmomai,

Phil. 3i|^ (14). reachingforth unto those things

inEvdvop^atf ependuomaL

2 Cor. 5: 2. earnestly desiring to be clothed upon
4. would be unclothed, but clothed upon,

E7TEvdijT7]gj ependntees,

John 21: 7. he girt (his) fisher' s coat (unto him),

Enepxo[iaij eperkomai.

LuUe 1:35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

11:22. he shall come upon him and overcome
21:26. looking after those things which an

coming on the earth :

35. as a snare shall it come on all

Acts 1: 8. after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you:

8:24. which ye have spoken come upon me.
13:40. lest that come upon you, whicli

14:19. there came thither (certain) Jews
Eph. 2: 7. in the ages to come he might

Jas. 5: 1. miseries that shall come upon (you).

enEpojrdo), eperotao.

Mat. 12:10. they asked him, saying,

16; 1. desired him that he would
17:10. his disciples asked him, saying,

22:23. is no resorrection, and asked him.



Mat. 22:35.

41.

46.

27:11.

Mark 5: 9.

7: 5.

17.

6: 5.

23.

27.

9:11.

16.

21.

28.

32.

33.

10: 2.

10.

17.

11:29.

12:18.

28.

34.

13: 3.

14:60.

61.

15: 2.

4.

44.

Luke 2:46.

3:10.

14.

6: 9.

8: 9.

30.

9:18.

17:20.

18:18,

40.

20:21.

27.

40,

21: 7.

22:64.

23: 3

6.

9,

John IS: 7,

21,

Acts 1: 6,

5:27,

23:34

Ro. 10:20,

lCor.l4:35,

EHE
a lawyer, asked {him a question),

gathered together, Jesus asked them,

durst any (man) from that day forth ask

the governor a^ked him, saying,

he asked him. What (is) thy name ?

Pharisees and scribes asked him,

his disciples asked him
he asked thera, How many loaves

he asked him if he saw aught.

by the way he asked his disciples,

they asked him, saying. Why say the

scribes

he asked the scribes, Wnat question ye

he asked his father, How long is it ago

his disciples asked him privately,

were afraid to ask him.
in the house he asked them,

canae to him, and asked him,

his disciples risked him again

kneeled to him, and asked him,
_

I will also ask of you one question,

they asked him, saying,

asked him, Which is tlie first

no man after that durst ask him
John and Andrew asked him
in the midst, and asked Jesus,

Again the high priest asked him,

Pilate askcdhim, Art thou
Pilate asked him again,

he asked him whether he had been
hearing them, and askingthem questions.

the people asked him, saying,

soldiers likewise demanded of him,

I wiU ask you one thing

;

his disciples asked him,
Jesus asked him, saying,

he asked them, saying,

when he was demanded of

a certain ruler asked him,
was come near, he asked him,

they asked him, saying, Master,
and they asked him,
they durst not ask him
they asked him, saying,

struck hira on the face, and asked him.
Pilate asked him, saying,
he asked whether the man
he questioned- with hiui in many words

;

Then asked he them again.
Why askest thou me? ask them which
heard

they asked of him, saying, LordJfc
the high priest asked them, ^^
he asked of what province he was.
unto them that asked not after me.
let them ask their husbands at home :

e7T£pG)T7j[.ia, eperoteema.

1 Pet. 3:21. the answer of a good conscience

e7Te;^a), epcko.

Luk.l4: 7. wTicn he marked how they chose
Acts 3: 5. he ^ave heed unto thera,

19:22. he himself stayed in Asia
Phil. 2:16. Holding forth the word of life

;

iTim. 4:16. Take heed unto thyself, and unto

fiTTT/peafw, ejpcereazo.

Mat. 5:44. pray for thera ivMcKdespitefully use yon,
Luke 6:28. tor them which despitefully use you.
iPet. 3:16. ashamed thai falsely accuse your good

£7Tt, epi.

Followed by a genitive, a dative, or an accusative
;

which are severally distinguished by g, ^, «.

Mat. 1:11. about the times they were carried away
to B abylon

:

2:22. Archelaus did reign inS Judaea
3: 7 Sadducees come io* his baptism,

( 242 )
EEI

Mat. 3:13. cometh Jesus from Galilee to"- Jordan

16. like a dove, and lighting upon^ him :

4: 4. Man shall not live by^ bread alone, but
^7/d every word that proceedeth

5, 071^ a pinnacle of the temple,

6. f«,e (their) hands they shall bear

5:15. under a bushel, but on'^ 3. candlestick

23. bring thy gift to'^ the altar,

39. smite thee oW^ thy right cheek,

45. his sun to rise on^ the evil and on the

good, and sendeth rain on'- the just

and on the unjust.

6:10. Thy will be done ins earth, as

19. for yourselves ti-easures upons earth,

27. add one cubit unto^ his stature?

7:24. built his house upoji ^ a rock :

25. for it was founded upon * a rock.

26. built his house upon^ the sand:

28. astonished at^ his doctrine :

9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying ores a bed :

6. hath power on% earth to forgive

9. sitting at * the receipt of custom :

15. as long as (lit. for^ as long as) the bride-

groom is

16. new cloth nnto^ an old garment,
18. lay thy hand w^on" her, and she

10:13. let your peace come upon'- it

:

18. brought before^ governors and kings
21. children shall rise up against^ (their)

27. preach ye upous the housetops.

29. shall not fall on^ the ground
34. come to send peace oii^ earth:

11:29. Take my yoke upon^ you, and learn

12:18. I will put my spirit vpon^ hira,

26. he is divided a^ainst^ himself;
' ^28. kingdom of God is come itnto^ yon.

49. forth his hand toward^ his disciples,

13: 2. whole multitude stood on^ the shore
5. Some fell upon^ stony places,

7. some fell among^ thorns
;

8. other fell into^ good ground,
14. in^ them is fulfilled the prophecy
20. received the seed into°- stony places,

23. received seed into^ the good gi-ound

48. they drew to^ shore, and sat down,
14: 8. John Baptist's head in^ a charger.

11. head was brought in ^ a charger,

14. with compassion toward^ them,
19. to sit down on^ the grass,

25. went unto them, walking owe the sea.

26. saw him walking on^ the sea,

28. come unto thee on^ the water
29. he walked on^ the water,

15:32. I have compassion on^ the multitude,
35. to sit down on^ the gi'ouud.

16:18. upon^ this rock I will build

19. thou shalt bind ons earth— thou shalt loose on £ earth
17: 6. they fell on^ their face,

18: 5. such little child in^ my name
6. were hanged about^ his neck,

12. goeth into^ the mountains,
13. he rejoiceth more of"^ that (sheep), than

of° the ninety and nine
16. that ins the mouth of two or three
18. Wliatsoever ye shall bind one earth— whatsoever ye shall loose onS earth
19. two of you shall agree ons earth
26. Lord, have patience with^ me,
29. saying. Have patience ^oith^ me,

19: 9. except (itbe) /or<i fornication,
28. shall sit rVig the throne of his glory, ye

also shall sit upon^ twelve thrones,
21: 5. meek, and sitting upon^ an ass,

19. And when he saw a fig tree ins the way,
he came to'^ it,

44, whosoever shall fall on* this stone— Oft* whomsoever it shall fall,

22: 9. therefore into^ the highways,
33. were astonished at^ his doctrine.

23: 2. the Pharisees sit inS Moses' seat:
4. lay (them) ona men's shoulders

;

9. call no (man) your father upon& the earth
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dat. 23:35. That upon * you may come all the right-

eous blood shed v.pons the earth,

36. shall come upon ^ this generation.
94: 2. one stone upo7i^ another,

3. sat upone the mount of Olives,
5. many shall come hi ^ my name,
7. nation shall rise against ^ nation, and

king:dom agaiiist ^ kingdom :

16. flee into^ the mountains :

17. him which is on s the housetop
30. coming ini the clouds of heaven
33. it is near, (even) at^ the doors.

45. hath made ruler over& his household,

47. make him ruler over^ all his goods.
15:20. I have gained beside'^ them five

21. faithful over^ a few things, I will make
thee ruler overs many things :

22. two other talents beside^ them.
23. faithful over^^ a few things, I will make

thee ruler over s many things :

31. sit li^oTi e the throne of his glory:

40. Znasmuch'^ as ye have done (it)

45. /nasmuch a as ye did (it) not
26: 7. poured it on » his head, as he sat

12. poured this ointment on S my body,
39. fell on ^ his face, and prayed,
50. where/ore** art thou come ?

— laid hands on "^ Jesus, and took him.
55. come out as against ^ a thief

64. coming in s the clouds of heaven.
27:19. set down one the judgment seat,

25. and said, His blood (be) on ^ us, and on^
our children.

27. gathered unto ^ him the whole
29. they put (it) upon°- his head, and a reed

iil^ his right hand :

35. upon * my vesture did they cast
43. He trusted in a God ; let him
45. darkness over^ all the land

23:14. if this come tos the governor's ears,

18. unto me in heaven and ine earth.

Mark 1:10. like a dove descending 2ipon * him :

22. were astonished at ^ his doctrine ;

2: 4. the bed wherem ^ the sick of the palsy
10. power ons earth to forgive sins,

14. sitting at^ the receipt of custom,
21. new cloth on ^ an old garment

:

36. in the days ofs Abiathar
3: 5. grieved_/or'^ the hardness of their hearti!,

24. kingdom be divided against ^ itself,

25. a house be divided against ^ itself,

26. if Satan rise up agantst^ himself,

4: 1. was by the sea onz the land.

5. some fell on ^ stony ground,
16. which are sown on ^ stony gi-ound

;

20. are so^vn on » good ground

;

21. not to be set on, » a candlestick ?

26. should cast seed into e the ground ;

31. when it is sown uie the earth.
— the seeds that be ine the earth:

38. was in^ the hinder part of the ship,

asleep on^ b. pillow :

5:21. much people gathered unto ^ him :

33. knowing what was don^e in d her,

6:25. give me by and by in ^ a charger
28. And brought his head in^ a charger,

34. moved with compassion toicard^ them,
39. by companies upon^ the green grass.

47. he alone one the land.

48. walking wjpon g the sea,

49. saw him walking upon s the sea,

52. not (the miracle) of (lit. upon d) the

53, they came into^ the land of Gennesaret,
55. began to cany about in ^ beds

7:30. her daughter laid upon s the bed.

8: 2. 1 have compassion on^ the multitude,

4, w^ith bread here in g the wilderness ?

6. to sit down on g the ground ;

65. put (his) hands again upon^ his eyes,

9; 3. so as no fuller on s earth can
12. how it is written of^ the Son of man,
13. as it is written of^ him.
20. he fell on g the ground, and wallowed

Mar. have compassion on " us, and help ua.

one of such children iii ^ my name
shall do a miracle in ^ my name,
committeth adultery against ^ her
put (his) hands upon » them,
he was sad at^ that saying,

w^ere astonished at ^ his words.
for them that trust in ^ riches
whereoTi* never man sat;

in a place (lit. at e) where two ways met

;

he sat upon^ him.
when he came to ^ it,

was astonished at <* his doctrine.

teachest the way of God in e truth -

they marvelled at^ him.
how ins the bush God spake
Master, thou hast said )(g the truth

left one stone upon ^ another,

many shall come in ^ my name,
nation shall rise against^ nation, and
kingdom against * kingdom :

brought before e rulers and kings
shall rise up again^t^ (their) parents,

him that is one the housetop
it is nigh, (even) at^ the doors,

fell one the ground, and prayed
they laid their hands on^ him,

Are ye come out, as against ^ a thief,

a linen cloth cast about e (his) naked
straightway in * the morning
unto a the place Golgotha,

casting lots upon ^ them,
darkness over^ the whole land

unto a the door of the sepulchre.

they came unto^ the sepulchre

they shall lay hands on^ the sick,

troubled, and fear fell upon a him.

many shall rejoice at^ his birth,

shall he turn to ^ the Lord their God.
hearts of the fathers to''- the children,

was troubled at^ his saying,

reign over^ the house oE Jacob
Holy Ghost shall cume iipon^ thee,

hath rejoiced zjl'^ God my Saviour,

hath regarded )(» the low estate of

after ^ the name of his father,

fear came o/t* all that dwelt
keepingjfatch over^ their flock

one earth peace, good will toward

for^ all the things that they had
the Holy Ghost was upon ^ him.

marvelled at^ those things which
the grace of God was upon ^ him.

astonished at <* his understanding
Annas and Caiaphas being the high

priests, (lit. in the time ofe the high

priests A. and C.) the word of God
came unto » John

Added yet this above ^ all,

. like a dove upou^ him,

. shall not live by «^ brqad alone, but by <>

every word of God.

set him ow « a pinnacle of the

in E (theirj hands they shall bear

Spirit of the Lord (is) upon ^ me,
wondered at ^ the gracious words

I tell you ofe a truth,

was shut up )(« three years and six

— famine was throughout » all the land
;

27. in the time ofe Eliseus the

29. whereon 6 their city was built,

32. were astonished at^ his doctrine

:

36. they were all amazed, (lit. amazement
w^as upon^ all)

5: 5. nevertheless at^ thy word I will

9. at^ the draught of the fishes

11. had brought their ships io^ land,

12. seeing Jesus fell on^ (his) face,

IB. men brought ine a bed a man
19. they went upon^ the housetop,

24. hath power upone earth to

25. took up that whereon <* he lay,

27. sitting at^ the receipt of custom:
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En I

a new garment iipo/i^ an old;

with tliem, and stood inS the plain,

Bniiteth thee ori^ the (one) cheek
he is kind unto^ the unthankful
laid the foundation on"* a rock

:

it was foanded vpon^ a rock.

built an house upon^ the earth
;

he had compassion on^ her,

gavest me no waterybr* my feet :

some fell vpon^ a rock;
other fell on^ good ground,

They ons the rock (are they), which,

setteth (it) ons a. candlestick,

when he went forth to'^ land,

power and authority over^ all devils

,

for a testimony a^ainst^ them.
I beseech thee, look upon^ Tny son :

at^ the mighty power of God.
at^ all things which Jesus did,

receive this child in^ my name
casting out devils in^ thy name

;

put his hand fo^ the plough,

your peace shall rest upon^ it: if not, it

shall turn to^ you again.

is come nigh nnto^ you.

is come nigh nnio^ you.

over^ all the power of the enemy :

set him on^ his own beast,

on^ the morrow when he departed,

be done, as in heaven, ao in& earth.

Every kingdom divided against^ itself

a house (divided) against^ a house
Satan also be divided a^amsi* himself,

kingdom of God is come tipon^ you.

his armour wherein.** he trusted,

under a bushel, but on'^ a candlestick,

proclaimed iiponz the housetops,

bring you unto^ the synagogues,
a judge or a divider over^ you?
can add io^ his stature one
make ruler over& his household,
ruler over^ all that he hath,

divided, three against^ two, and two
against^ three.

against'^ the son, and the son against'^

the father; the mother against^ the
daugliter, and the daughter against^
the mother ; the mother in law against *

her daughter in law, and the daughter
in law against'^ ^

thine adversary to^ the ma.gistrate,
upon^ whom the tower in Siloam fell,

for^ all the glorious things that
him that cometh against^ him
go after '^ that which is lost,

he layeth (it) on^ his shoulders,

aver^ one sinner that repenteth, more
than over^ ninety and nine

ovcr^ one sinner that repenteth.

fell 071* his neck, and kissed him.
beside^ all this, between us and you
turn again to^ thee, saying,

fell down on =^ (his) face at his feet,

shall be upo7iS the housetop,

shall be two (men) inS one bed
;

shall be grinding together; (lit. ai* the
same)

he would not for ^ a while:
though he bear long with'^ them ?

shall he find faith ons the earth?
which trusted in'^ themselves
climbed up into^ a sycamore tree
when Jesus came to^ the place,

this (man) to reign over^ us.

my money iiUo'^ the bank,
that I should reign over'^ them,
wliere(7?t* yet never man sat;

cast their gannents upon^ the colt,

beheld the city, and wept ovcr^ it,

the days shall come vpon^ thee,
in thee one stone upon^ another;
Whosoever shall fall upon^ that stone
on " whomsoever it shall fall.

( 244 )
E n 1

Luk. 20:19. sought to lay hands on^ him;
21. teachest the way of God truly : (lit. tni

ti-uth)

2G. they marvelled at^ his answer,

37. even Moses shewed at& the bush,

21: 6. be left one stone upon^ another,

8. many shall come in^ my name,

10. Nation shall rise against^ nation, and
kingdom against^ kingdom :

12. they shall lay their hands on ^ yon,

— brought before'^ kings and rulers

23. great distress in& the laud,

25. upon?, the earth distress of nations,

34. that day come vpon^ you unawares.
35. shall it come 071 a all them that dwell (?n»

the face of the whole earth.

22:21. with me on s the table.

30. may eat and drink ats ray table in my
kingdom, and sit ons thrones judging
the

40. when he was at& the place,

44. falling down to^ the ground.

52. which were come to^ him. Be ye come
out, as against^ a thief,

53. no hands a'^ainst^ me :

59. Ofs. a truth this (fellow) also

23: 1. led him unto^ Pilate.

28. weep not^br* me, but weepybr* your-

selves, and yor 3 your children.

30. to the mountains. Fall on^ us
;

33. w^hen they were come to^ the place,

38. also was written over^ him
44. darkness over^ all the earth
48. came together to^ that sight,

24: 1. they came 7into a the sepulchre,

12. Peter, and ran unto^ the sepulchre;
22. were early at^ the sepulchre

;

24. with us went to^ the sepulchre,
25. to believe )(** all that the prophets
47. should be preached in^ his name
49. promise of ray Father upon^ you:

John 1:32. it abode npon^ him.
33. Upon^ whom thou shalt see the Spirit

descending, and remaining on^ him,
51 (52).Niescendiug vpon^ the Son of man.

3:36. but the wrath of God abideth on^ him.
4: 6. sat thus on^ the well

:

27. npon^ this came his disciple^,

5: 2. b^^ the sheep (market) a pool,

6: 2. which he did onS them that were
16. went down unto^ the sea,

19. they see Jesus walking ons the sea,
21. the ship was atS the land

7:30. no man laid hands on ^ him,
44. no man laid hands on'^ him.

8: 7. let him fost cast a stone at^ her.
59. took they up stones to cast at^him :

9: 6. he anointed )('^ the eyes of the blind
15. He put clay npon^ mine eyes,

11:38. a stone lay iipon^ it.

12:14. found a young ass, sat thereon;*
15. sitting on^ an ass's colt.

16. these things were written of^ him,
13:18. lifted up his heel against^ me.

25. lying on^ Jesus' breast
17: 4. I have glorified thee onS the earth:
18: 4. that should come '«7?on'i him,
19:13. sat down inz the judgment seat

19. put (it) on% the cross.

24. /ort^ my vesture they did cast lots.

31. not remain upons the cross
33. when they came to^ Jesus,

20: 7. napkin, that was abonts his head,
21: 1. ats. the sea of Tiberias

;

11. drew the net tos land full

20. leaned ow his breast at supper,
Acts 1: 8. Holy Ghost is come vpon^ you:

15. the number of the names 'together [lit

ot^ one)
21. went in and out among^ us,
26. the lot fell upon a Matthias

f

2: 1. with one accord ?'«.» one place.
3. it sat npon o each of them.
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Acts 2:17. my Spirit jipore« all flesh:
18 And 071^ my servants and on^ my hand-

maidens i will pour
19. signs ine the earth beneath

;

26. my flesh shall rest i?t'^ hope :

30 Christ to sit onS his throntJ;

38. in^ the name of Jesus Christ
44. all that believed were together, (lit. ai*

one place)

3: 1. Now Peter and John went up together
(lit. a^a the same)

10. at' the Beautiful gate of the— af^ that which had happened
11. 2nd the porch that is called

12. why marvel ye at^ this ?

16. through'^ faith in his name
4: 5. it came to pass on^ the morrow,

9. examined of^ the good deed done
17. that it spread no further (lit. spread not

unto'^ more)— to no man in^ this name.
18. teach in'^ the name of Jesus.
21. glorified Grod /or<^ that which was done.
22. oW^ whom this miracle of
26. gathered together (lit. af^ one) against
27. For of5 a truth againsf^ thy holy child

Jesus, whom
29. Lord, behold )[^ their threatenings :

33. great grace was upon^ them all.

5: 5. great fear came on'^ all them
9. (are) ai^ the door, and shall cany

11. great fear came upon^ all the church,
and tipon^ as many as heard these

15. laid (them) on £ beds and couches,
18. laid their hands on^ the apostles,
28. should not teach in^ this name 7— this man's blood «/>Oft=i us. »

30. ye slew and hanged one a tree.

35. to do as touching^ these men.
40. not speak in'^ the name of Jesus,

6: 3. may appoint overs this business.
7:10. made him governor ovei-^ Egypt

11. a dearth over^ all the land
23. it came into^ his heart
27. a ruler and a .iudge ovcr^ us ?

54. gnashed on^ him with (their) teeth.

57. ran upon ^\i\n\ with one accord,

6: 1. persecution against * the church
2. made great lamentation over^ him.

16. was fallen upon ^ none of them

;

17. laid they (their) hands on'^ them,
24. have spoken come upow^ me.
26. unto^ the way that goeth down
27. who had the charge of all her treasure,

(lit. who was overs all her)

28. sitting 7Rg his chariot
32. as a sheep to^ the slaughter;
36. they came unto'^ a certain water:

9: 4. he fell /o« the earth,

11. go iTiio'^ the street which is

17. putting his hands ore* him
21. bound vnto^ the chief priests ?

33. had kept his bed (lit. lain on^ his bed)
eight years,

35. turned to^ the Lord.
42. many believed 77i a the Lord.

10: 9. Peter went up upon.^ the housetop
10. he fell into a trance, (lit. a trance fell

upon * him)
11. vessel descending unto'*- him,
— let down ios the earth :

16. This was done
)
{'^ thrice :

17. stood before ^ the gate,

25. fell down af* his feet,

34. O/e a truth I perceive that

39. slew and hanged on% a tree :

44. Holy Ghost fell on'* all them
45. that on^ the Gentiles also was

11:10. this was done )['* three times :

11 ^already come unto'* the house
15. the Holy Ghost fell on^ them, as ore" us

at the beginning.
17 who believed Oft"* the Lord Jesus
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persecution that arose about ^ StepiicL.

turned unto^ the Lord.
dearth throughout '^ all tlie world
in the days ofs Claudius Ceesar.

they came u'nto'^ the iron g:ate

he came to^ the house of Mary
Blastus the king's chamberlain 'lit. tlia'

was Overs the king's bedchamber)
sat upons his throne,

hand of the Lord (is) upon^ thee,

there fell on » him a mist
at^ the doctrine of the Lord.
he was seen ){* many days of them
lest that come upon'^ you,

raised persecution against* Paul
dust of their feet against^ them,
speaking boldly in^ the Lord,
Stand upright on^ thy feet.

oxen and garlands unto'^ the gates,

unio^ the living God,
to put a yoke upon^ the neck
a people /or"* his r^me.
upon'^ whom toy name is called, (lit-

upon'^ whom my name ia called upon^
them)

are turned io^ God :

they rejoiced for "l the consolation.

this did she )(» many days.
marketplace unto » the rulers,

Believe on » the Lord Jesus Christ,

,

){a three sabbath days reasoned
unto ^ the rulers of thft city,

to go as it were to * the sea :

brought him unto^ Areopagus,
to dwell 071= all the face of the

upon a your own heads
i

trought hira to * the judgment seat,

desired (him) to tarrj' )(* longer time
Holy Ghost come on » them

;

for the space of* three months,
by the space of* two years,

were brought unto * the sick

, to call aver * them which had
, leaped oa* them, and overcame
. fear fell on * them all,

. about tlie space of^ two hours

, there sat in& a window
as Paul was )(» long preaching,

. talked )( * a long while, even till

. we went before to * ship,

. fell on * Paul's neck, and kissed him,

for^ the words w^hich be spake
kneeled down on * the shore,

which have a vow on 6 them

;

be at charges with^ them,
laid hands on * him,
ran down unto * them :

when he came upon* the stairs,

Paul stood on& the stairs,

them that believed on * thee :

also to say before^ thee what
not )(

* further tedious unto thee,

his accusers to come unto * thee

:

to have been here before^ thee,

while I stood before e the council,

sitting ons the judgment seat

judged of these things before?- me ?

I stand ats Caesar's judgment seat,

unto* Caesar shalt thou go.

I sat on e the judgment seat,

brought him forth before Z you, and spe-

cially before^, thee, O king Agrippa,

for myself" this day before?' thee

for^ the hope of the promise
'stand upon * thy feet

:

(from) the power of Satan unto * God,
should repent and turn to * God,
nor stars in* many days appeared,

. (into the sea), and get to * land

:

the rest, some on^ boards, and some on*
(broken pieces) of the ship.

they escaped all safe to * land.

laid (them) on * the lire,
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Arts 28: tj. aftor they had looked V( » a fjreat while,

14. VI ere desired to tairy with d them
Rom. 1: 9 '10). of yoir always in^ my prayers;

18 against^ all ungodliness
2: 2 a^ainst^ them which commit

9. upon a every soul of man that

3:22. upnn^ all them that believe :

4: 5. believeth 07i °- him that justifieth

9. vpon^ the circumcision (only), or upon^
the circumcision also?

18. against hope believed in ^ hope,
24. we believe on^ him that raised

fi: 2. rejoice in d hope of the glory

12. /or <* that all have sinned :

14. even over^ them that had not sinned afCer^

the similitude of Adam's
6:21. whereof^ ye are now ashamed ?

7: 1. }(^ aa long as he liveth?

8:20. subjected (the same) iw^ hope,

9: 5. who is overs all, God blessed

23. his glory on ^ the vessels ofmercy,
28. the Lord make upon s the earth.

33. whosoever believeth on ^ him
10:11. Whosoever believeth oji^ him

19. to iealousy b?/^ (them that are) no people,
(and) bi/ '^ a. foolish nation

11:13. zwasmuch* as I am the apostle
22.071'^ them which fell, severity; but to-

ward^ thee, goodness,

12:20. heap coals of fire on^ hia head.
15: 3. that reproached thee fell on.* me.

12. in d him shall the Gentiles trust.

20. build upon ^ another man's foundation

:

16:19. therefore 07t your behalf^ :

1 Cor. 1: 4. for "^ the grsice of God which is

2: 9. into ^ the heait of man,
3:12. build up07i » this foundation
6: 1. against another, go to law beforeS the

unjust, and not before^ the saints 1

6. that before s the unoelieverg.
*, 5. come together again (lit. i!o* one), that

Satan
36. uncomely toward^ his virgin,

39. )( * as long as her husband liveth
;

8: 5. whether in heaven or in e earth,

11. throuf^k ^ thy knowledge shall

9:10. should plow in^ hope : and that he that
thresheth in^ hope

11:10. to have power otis (her) head
20. together therefore into » one place,

13: 6. RejoiceLb not in ^ iniquitj'-,

14:16. at ^ thy giving of thanks,
23. be come together into^ one place,

25. falling down on a (his) face

16:17. 1 am glad of^ the coming of Stephanas
yOor. 1; 4. in^ all our tribulation,

9. that we should not tnist in^ ourselves,
but in^ God which raiseth the dead :

23. for a record vpon'^ my soul,

2 3. having confidence in a you all,

3:13. put a vail over^ his face,

14. in^ the reading of the old testament

;

15. the vail is upon °- their heart.

7: 4. joj'ful in ^ all our tribulation.

7. be was comforted in^ you,

13. were comforted in ^ your comfort

:

— for d the joy of Titus, because
14. which (I made) before^ Titus,

9: 6. he which soweth bountifully shall reap
also bountifully, (lit. he which soweth
of^ blessings, or in bounties, shall reap
of^ blessings, or bounties)

13,/or^ your professed subjection

14. exceeding grace of God in^ you.
15./o7-d his unspeakable gift.

10: 2. to be bold against ^ some,
12: 9. power of Christ may rest upon^ me.

21. not repented of^ the uncleanness
13; 1. /ti g the mouth of two or three

Gal, 3:13. every one that hangcth onS a tree :

16. saith not. And to seeds, of& many; but
as o/"g one,

4: 1. )f
i* as long as he is a child.

Gal. 4: 9. turn ye again to^ the weak
5:13. ye have been called Unto ** liberty

,

6:16. peace (bej on<^ them, and mercy, and
upon * tlie Israel of God.

Eph. 1:10. which are on?, earth
;
(even) in him .

16. mention of you inS my prayers
;

2; 7. in (his) kindness toward'^ us

10. in Chi-ist Jesus unto ^ good works,

20. built upon^ the foundation of

3:15. in heaven and )(g earth is named,

4: 6. who (is) above s all, and through all«

26. down upon ^ your wrath :

5: 6. wrath of God upon ^ the children of

6: 3. live long onS the earth.

16. Above^ all, taking the shield of

Phil. 1: 3. upon^ every remembrance of you,

5. For^ your fellowship in the gospel

2:17. offered upon '^ the sacrifice

27. should have sorrow vpon^ sorrow,

3: 9. which is of God by^ faith :

12. that/or<^ which also I am apprehended

14./or a the prize of the high calling

4:10. wherezno ye w^ere also careful,

Col. 1:16. in heaven, and that are me earth,

20. whether (they be) things inS earth

3: 2. not on things o;ig*the earth.

5. which Bxeupon^ the earth,

6. cometh on°- the children of

14. above*^ all these things

1 Th. 1: 2. mention of you in g our prayers
;

2:16. wrath is come upon * them
3; 7, brethren, we were comforted over^ yon

in ^ all our affliction

9. for^ all the joy wherewith we
4: 7. not called us unto ^ uncleanness,

2Th. 1:10. our testimony arnon^-^ you
2; 1. gathering together unto^ him,

•4. above^ all that is called God,
3: 4. confidence in the Lord touchin^^ yoa,

iTim. 1:16. should hereafter believe on^ him
13, which went before on'^ thee,

4:10. we tnist in ^ the living God,
5: 5. trusteth in^ God, and continueth

19. before s two or three witnesses.
6:13. who before^ Pontius Pilate

17. nor trust in% uncertain liches,

2Tim.2:14. to^ the subverting of the hearers.

16. will increase unto * more ungodliness.

3: 9. they shall proceed no )(* further:

13. shall was )( » worse and worse,
4: 4. shall be turned unto^ fables.

Titus 1: 2. In ^ hope of eternal life,

3: 6. he shed on * us abundantly
Philem. 4. of thee always i«S my prayers,

7. consolation in ^ thy love,

Heb. 1: 2 (1). Hath ins these last days spoken
2: 7. over^ the works of thy hands :

13. I will put my trust in ^ him.
3: 6. as a son over°- his own house;
6: 1. let us go on unto » perfection

;

- of faith toward ^ God,
7. rain that cometh oft uponS it,

7:11. for under ^ it the people received
13. For he o/a whom these things

8: 1. Now o_/J the things which we have
spoken

4. For if he were on& earth,
G. established upoii'^ better promises.
3. a new covenant wjiY/i^i the house of Israel

and with °- the house of Judah :

10. write them ins their hearts

;

9:10. (Which stood) only in^ meats and drinks,

15. under^ the first testament,
17. of force aftermen are dead; ii)\t.uponthe

basis of^ dead ones)
26. in d the end of the world

10:16. 1 will putmylawstnios their hearts, and
inz their minds will I write them;

21. priest over " the house of God

,

28. under ^ two or three witnesses :

11: 4. God testifying of^ his gifts :

13. strangers and piliyjims ons the earth.
•21. upon^ the top of ms staff.
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Heb.ll:30. were compassed about ){» seven days.

13:10. he for''- (our) profit, that (we)
25. refused him that spake one earth,

Jas. 2: 3, ye have respect io* him that weareth
7. by the which ye are called 1 (lit. which is

called upon » yoa)
21. offered Isaac his son upon * the altar ?

5: \.for^ your miseries that shall come upon

5. lived in pleasure on s the earth,

7. hath long patience/or** it,

14. let them pray ovej- * him,
17. it rained not on t the earth

1 Pet. 1:13. hope to the end^or » the grace that
20. in% these last times for you,

2: 6'. he that believeth on ^ him shall

24. in his own body on ^ the tree,

25. now returned unto « the Shepherd
3: 5. women also, who trusted in^ God,

12. eyes of the Lord (are) over^ the right-

eous,
— against ^ them that do evil,

of God resteth upon^ you :

Casting all your care upon^ him:
)( a as long as I am in this tabernacle,
turned to*^ his own vomit again

;

shall come inS the last days
that hath this hope in^ him
and not content thereioith,^ neither doth
shall wail because of^ him.
laid his right hand upon ^ me,
sawest in s my right hand,
in a the stone a new name written,

I will put upon '^ you none
will I give power overs the nations :

I will come on a thee as a thief,

what hour I will come upon'' thee,

come uponS all the world, to try them
that dwell upon e the earth.

I will write upon » him the name
Behold, I stand at^ the door,

(one) sac 07iS the throne.
upon a the seats I saw four

on^ their heads crowns of gold.

to him that sat 07i s the throne,

him that sat onS the throne,

And I saw in a the right hand of him that
sat onS the throne

no man in heaven, nor inS earth
him that sat upons the throne,

we shall reign ons the earth,

such as are ins the sea,

him that sitteth uponS the throne,

he that sat on^ him had a bow ;

to him that sat thereore** to

. he that sat on d him had a pair

. ovcr^ the fourth part of the earth,

them that dwell on& the earth ?

mountains and rocks, Fall on * us,

of him that sitteth on E the throne,

standing on "» the four comei's of
wind should not blow ons the earth, nor

o?i s the sea, nor on * any tree,

servants of our God ?k s their foreheads,

which sitteth uponS the throne,

before the throne o«* their faces,

and be that sitteth ons the throne shall

dwell amon^* them,
shall the sun light on^ them,
unto^ living fountains of waters :

came and stood at^ the altar,

of all saints upon^ the golden altar

. fell upon^ the third part of the rivers,

and upon^ the fountains of waters
;

to the inhabiters ofs the earth

seal of God ins their foreheads.

on^ their heads (were) as it were
. they had a king overs them,

. are bound in^ the great river

. them that sat onS them, having

. a rainbow (was) uponS his head,

he set his right foot upon^ the sea, and
(his) left (foot) 071 a the earth.
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the angel which I saw stand uponS the

sea and uponS the earth

of the angel which standeth uponS the
sea and vpon^ the earth,

prophesy again before^ many peoples,

have power overs waters to tura

inS the street of the great city,

they that dwell uponS the earth shall re-

joice over^ them,
them that dwelt onS the earth,

of life from God entered into'^ them, and
they stood -M^^o?!* their feet ; and great
fear fell upon^ them which saw them,

which sat before God on^ their seats, fell

upon^ their faces,

uponS herhead a crown,
seven crowns upon^ his heads,

dragon was wroth witk^ the woman,
(12:18). I stood w/ioTi a the sandof the sea,

upons his horns ten crowns, and upon*
his heads the name

given him over^ all kindreds,

all that dwell vponS the earth

them that dwell o)iS the earth

to them that dwell onS the earth,

to receive a mark ins their right hand,
or ins their foreheads :

stood 071* the mount Sion,

name written i7ts their foreheads,

them that dwell onS the earth,

and receive (his) mark i7is his forehead,

or in^ his hand,
upon^ the cloud (one) sat like

having onS his head a golden
to him that sat ons the cloud,

he that sat on^ the cloud thrust in his

sickle on^ the earth
;

which had power overs fire

;

stand on^ the sea of glass,

poured out his vial npon^ the earth

;

his vial upon^ the sun.j

hath power over'^ these plagues :

upon'^ the seat of the beast;

upon^ the great river Euphrates;
unto^ the kings of the earth

since men were uponS the earth,

there fell upon^ men a gi*eat hail

whore that sitteth uponS many waters:
sit upon^ a scarlet coloured beast,

. upon^hQT forehead (was) a name
they that dwell oni the earth

not written iii^ the book of life

on which (lit. where ons them) the
woman sitteth.

which thou sawest upon^ the beast,

overs the kings of the earth,

bewail her, and lament/or^ her,

shall weep and mourn ovcr^ her ;

all the company ins ships,

they cast dust on^ their heads.

Rejoice over^ her, (thou) heaven,

that were slain uponS tne earth.

God that sat ons the throne,

he that sat upon^ him
. o?i» his head (were] many crowns

;

followed him upon^ white horses,

Andhehatho7ia(his) vesture and ok* his

thigh a name written,

of them that sit on S them,

him that sat onS the horse,

. of him that sat uponS the horse,

. a great chain in^ his hand,

thrones, and they sat upon^ them,

received (his) mark upon^ their fore

heads, or in^ their hands
;

6. onS such the second death
9. up on^ the breadth of the earth,

11. throne, and him that sat onS it,

21: 5. he that sat uponS the throne

10. ift» a great and high mountain,
12. at^ the gates twelve angels,

16. the reed, )(e twelve thousand furlongs.

22: 4. name (shall be) inS their foreheads.
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Bev. 22:14. may have right to^ the tree of life,

16. these things in^ the churches.

18. God shall add unto^ him

ETTiPaivo), cpihaino.

Mat. 21: 5. neek, and sitting upon an ass,

Acts 20:18. first day that I came into Asia,

21: 2. we went aboard, and set forth.

6. we took ship ; and they returned

25: ]. when Festus was come into the province,

27: 2. And entering- into a ship

ETTipaXXo)^ epihallo

Mat 9:16. ^omBxyputtetli a piece ofnew c\o^U7ito

26:50. Then came they, and laid hands
Mark 4:37. and the waves beat into the ship,

11: 7. and cast their garments on him

;

14:46. they laid their hands on him,

72. when he thought thereon, he wept.
Luke 5:36. No man ^?//^e^A apiece of a new garment

9:62. Jiaving put his hand to the plough,

15:12. the portion of goods thatfalleth (to me).
20:19. to lay hands on him ;

21 :12. they shall lay their hands on you,

John 7:30. no man laid hands on him,
44. no man laid hands on him,

Acts 4: 3. they laid hands on them,
5:18. and laid their hands on the apostles,

12: 1. Herod the king stretchedfortn (his) hands
to vex

21:27. and laid hands on him,
iCor. 7:35. not that I may cast a snare upon you,

intpapeo), epibareo.

2 Cor. 2: 5. that I may not overcharge you all.

iTh. 2: 9. would not be chargeable unto any
2Th. 3: 8. might not be chargeable to any

eTTiPipd^o), ejnhihazo.

Luk. 10:34. and set him on his own beast, and
19:35. and they set Jesus thereon..

Acts 23:24. that they may set Paul on, and

e7TipXe7T(j)j epiblepo.

fjuke 1:48. he hath regarded the low estate
9:38. look upon my son ;

Jas. 2: 3. And ye have respect to him that weareth

e7Ttpk7](ia^ epihlcema.

Mat. 9:16. putteth a/Jzet-e ofnew cloth

Mark 2:21. seweth apiece of new cloth

Luke 5:36. No man putteth a piece of a new garment— and the piece that was (taken) out of the

encPodoy^ epihoao.

Acts 25:24, crying that he ought not to live

e-nipovXrj^ epihoulee.

Acts 9:24. their laying aivait was known of Saul.

20: 3. when the Jews laid wait (lit. wlien there
w^as a lying in wait of the Jews)

19. befell me by the /j'm^m'waei of the Jews:
23:30. told me how that the Jews laid wait (lit.

when the lying in wait of the Jews,
was told me)

eniyafjppevo), epigmnhruo.

Mat. 22:24. his brother shall mai-ry his wife,

£7Tty££o^, epigios.

John 3:12. If I have told you earthly things,

lCor.l5:40. and bodies terrestrial : but the
— the (glory) of the terrestrial (is) another.

2Cor.
Phil

Jas.

( 248
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5: 1. if our eartWy house of (this)

8:10. (things) in earth, and (things) under tno

earth

;

3:19. who mind earthly things.

3:15. but (is) earthly, sensual, devilish.

iTnyivojiai, epiginqmai.

Acts 28:13. and after one day the south wind blew, and

i-niyivuaKO), epiginosko.

Mat. 7:16. Ye shall know them by their fruits.

•20. by their fruits ye shall know them.

11:27. no man knoweth the Son, but the Father:

neither knoweth any man the Father,

14:35. when the men of that place Imi knowl-

edge of him,
and they knew him not, but have
And immediately when lesus perceived

Jesus, immediately knowing in himself

and many knew bim, and ran afoot

the ship, straightway they knew him.

That thou mightest know the certainty

they perceived that he had seen a vision

when Jesus perceived their tbo'jghts,

when she knew that (Jesus) sat at meat
And as soon as he knew that he belonged
holden that they should not know him.

opened, and they knew him
;

And they knew that it was be which sat

for

and they took knowledge oftheva,tha.t they
(Which) when, the brethren kn^w, they
brought

And w}u:n she kmyw Peter's voice, she
when they knew that he was a Jew,
that he might know wherefore they cried

after he knew that he was a Roman,
thyself mayest take knowledge of all

as thou very "well knowest.
they knc^o not the land : but they
then they knc^e that the island

Who knowing the judgment of God,
but then shall I know even as also I am
known,

let him acknmvledge that the thing^s

therefore acknowledge ye them that
than what ye read or acknowledge

;

ye shall acknowledge even to the end

;

ye have acknowledged us in part,

unknown, and (yet) well known

;

Know ye not your own selves, how
and knew the grace of God in truth

:

which believe and know the truth,

for them not to have known the way
than, after they have known (it), to torn
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trnypacp-f], epigrapkee.

Mat. 12:20. 'WhosQ{\8)thisim3ige&nd superscription?
Mar. 12:16. this imaf^e and superscription!

15:26. the superscription of his accusation
Luk. 20:24. Whose image and superscription

23:38. a supcracriptiou also was written

lnLypd(pcdj epigrapho.

Mar. 15:26. of his accusation was written over,

Acts 17:23. an altar with this inscription, (lit. on
which had been inscribed)

Hb'b. 8:10. and write them in their hearts :

10:16. and in their minds will I write them ;

K/Gv. 21:12. and names written thereon^

e7ndeii€vv[ii, epidiknumi.

Mat. 16: 1. that he would shew them a sign
22:19. Skew me the tribute money.
24: 1. to shew him the buildings

Lult. 17:14. sJiew yourselves unto the priests.

20:24. Shew me a penny.
24:40. he shewed them (his) hands and (his) feet.

Acts 9:39. shewing the coats and garments
18:28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus

Heb. 6:17, to shew unto the heirs of promise

imdi^ofxai, epidekomai.

3 John 9. but Diotrephes,... receiveth us not.

10. neither doth he himself receive the breth-
ren,

'^
EncSrjfieo), epideemco.

Acts 2:10, and strangers of Rome, (lit. Romans
there dwelling)

17:21. and strangers which were there

entdtardaoofiat, epidiatassomai

.

Gal. 3:15. disaunulleth, or addeth thereto.

fyTcdi6(ji)fji, ejndiddini.

Mat. 7; 9. will he give him a stone ?

10. will he ^ive him a serpent 1

Luke 4:17. wan delivered unto him the book
11:11. will he give him a stone ?— will he for a fish give him

12. will he offer him a scorpion ?

24:30. blessed (it), and brake, and^aM to them.
42. they gave mm. a piece of

Jolin 13:26. to whom I shall give a sop,

Acta 15:30. they delivered the epistle :

27:15. we let (her) drive, (lit. giving her up we
were borne)

£7n6copd6(j)^ epidiorthoo.

Titus 1: 5. that thou shouldest set in order

enidvG), epiduo.

Eph. 4:26. let not the SMngodown upon your wrath

:

EirteiKEta, epi-ilcia.

Acts 24: 4. wouldest hear us of thy clemency
2Cor.lO: 1. and gentleness of Christ,

ETTieitcrig, epi-lkccs.

Phil. 4: 5. Let your moderation be known
iTim. 3: 3. but patient, not a brawler,

Titos 3: 2. to be no brawlers, (but) gentle,

Jas. 3:17. gentle, (and) easy to be intreated,
* Pet. 2:18. not only to the good and gentle.

ETcteciUf see intovaa.

ETTLi^rjreo), epizeetco.

Mat. 6:32. offer all these things do the Gentiles
sceh

;

12:39. generation seeketh after a sign

;

16: 4. adulterous generation secketli after ..

Mark 8:12. Why doth ttiis generation seek after
'

Luk. 11 :29. they seek a sign ; and there shall no
12:30. do the nations of the world seek after

:

Acts 12:19. when Herod had sought for him,
13: 7. and desired to hear the word of God.
19:39. if ye enquire any thing concerning

Ro. 11: 7. not obtamed that which he seeketh for ',

Phil. 4:17. Not because I desire a gift : but I desire

fruit that may abound
Heb. 11:14. plainly that they seek a country

13:14. city, but we seek one to come.

intdavdrLog, epithanatios.

1 Cor. 4: 9. as it were appointed to death

:

enLdEOtg, epithesis.

Acts 8:18. through laying on of the apostles' hands
iTim. 4:14. with the laying on of the hands
2Tim. 1: 6. by the putting on of my hands.

Heb. 6: 2. and of laying on of hands, and of

i7Ti6vii£(j)j epithumco.

Mat. 5:28. looketh on a woman to lust after her
13:17. righteous (men) have desired to see

Luk.l5:16. he would fain have filled his belly

16:21. desiring to be fed with the crumbs
17:22. ye shall desire to see one of the days
22:15. desire I have desired to eat this passover

Acts 20:33, I have coveted no man's silver,

Rom. 7: 7. Thou shall not covet.

13: 9. Thou shall not covet ; and if

iCor.lO: 6. after evil things, as they also lusted.

Gal. 5:17. For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,

lTim.3; 1. he dcsireth a good work.
Heb. 6: U. And we desire that every one of you
Jas. 4: 2. Ye lust, and have not : ye kill,

1 Pet. 1:12. which things the angels desire to look

Rev. 9: 6. and shall desire to die, and death

ETTtdvfiTjTrj^, epithumeetees.

iCor.lO: 6, intent we should not lust after evil things,

(lit. be desirers of evil things)

ETTidviiia, epithumia.

the lusts of other things

With desire I have desired

the lusts of your father ye will do.

through the lusts of their own hearts,

should obey it in the lusts thereof.

for I had not known ^ws^

in me all manner of concupiscence.

to (fulfil) the lusts (thereof).

shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh,

with the affections and lusts.

in the lusts of our flesh,

according to the deceitful lusts ;

having a desire to depart,

evil concupiscence, and covetousneaa,

endeavoired...with great desire.

Not in tlie lust of concupiscence,

(into) many foolish and hurtsfal lusts^

Flee also youthful lusts :

led away with divers lusts,

after their own lusts shall they heap
denying un,godliness and worldly lusls,

serving diveiji lusts and pleasures,

when he is drawn away of his own lusc^

Then when lust hath conceived,

according to the former lusts

abstain from fleshly lusts, which war
should live.. .to the lusts of men,
lusts, excess of wine, reveliiugs,

Mark 4:19
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Luk. 22

Acts 1

2;

4:

7

9;

BPet. 1: 4. that is in the world through lust.

2:10. in the lust of uncleannesa,

18. allure through tlie lusts of the flesh,

3: 3. walking; after their own lusts,

John 2:16. lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,

17. the world passeth away, and the lust

thereof;

Jude 16. walking after their own lusts;

18. after their own ungodly lusts.

Rev. 18:14. tlie fmits that thy soul lusted after (lit.

of thy soul's desire)

i:7TiKa6t^(j), epikathizo.

Mat. 21: 7. and they set (him) thereora.

eTTLKaXeojiai, epilcaleomai.

Mat. 10: 3. whose surname was Thaddseus; (lit.

surnamed T.)

into Judas surnamed Iscariot,

who was surnamed Justus,

whosoever shall call on the name
who by the apostles was surnamed Bar-

nabas,
stoned Stephen, calling- upon (God),

all that call on thy name,
them which called on this name
Simon whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter :

Simon which icas surnamed Peter,

whose surname is (lit. who is surnamed)
Peter

;

11:13. Simon, whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter;
12:12. of John, whose surname was (lit. wAo was

surnamed) Mark

;

25. John, whose surname was (lit. who was
*

surnamed) Mark.
upon whom my name is called,

Judas surnamed Baniabas,
calling- on the name of the Lord.
I appeal unto Cassar.

Hatit thou appealed unto Coesar?
But when Paul had appealed
himself hath appealed to Augustus,
if he had not appealed unto
constrained to appeal unto Coesar

j

unto all that call upon him.
whosoever shall call upon the name
How then shall they call on him
with all that in every place call upon

the name
23. I call God for a record upon my soul,

22. with them that call on the Lord
16. to be called their God

:

7. name by the which ye are called? (lit.

called upon you)
1 Pet 1:17. And if ye call on the''Father,

ETrf/caAfjtiiUa, ejnkaluniTna,

\ Pet. 2:16. not using (your) liberty for a cloke of

eniKaXvTTTO), epikalupto,

Rom. 4: 7. and whose sins are covered.

eTciKardparog, epikataratos.

John 7:49. w^ho knoweth not the law are cursed.
Gal. 3:10. Cursed (is) every one that continuethnot

13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on

IniKetitaty epiklmai.

Luke 5: 1. as the people messed uponhim
23:23. And they 7vere instant with loud voices,

John 11:38. and a stone lay upon it.

21: 9. and tish laid thereon, and bread.
Acts 27:20.'7/j/ie7t...no small tempest laj/ on (us),

1 Cor. 9:1G. for necessity is laid upon me
;

Heb. 9:30. imposed (on them) until the time

i:17.

22,

::16,

;:ii.

12.

21.

25.

!:32,

i:19,

1:12

13,

14.

1 Cor. 1: 2

2 Cor. 1:

2Tim. 2:

Heb. 11;

Jas. 2:

22
25::

26::

28::

Ro. 10::

eiTtKOvpta, epikouria.

Acts 26:22. Having therefore obtamed hi'lp of Grod,

imicptvo)^ epikrino.

Luk. 23:24. Pilate gavt sentence that it should be

hmXafxpavofiaty epilamhanomaL

Mat. 14:31. caught him, and saidnnto him,

Mark 8:23. he took the blind man by the hand, and
Luke 9:47. took a child, and set him hy him,

14: 4. he took (him), and healed him,

20:20. that they might take hold of his words,

26. they could not take hold ofhis words
23:26. they laid hold upon one Simon,

Acts 9:27. Bat Barnabas took him, and brought

16:19. they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
17:19. And they took him, and brought him
18:17. Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes,

21:30. and they took Paul, and drew him
33. and took him, and commanded

23:19. the chief captain took him by the band,

iTim. 6:12. lay hold on eternal life,

19. that they may lay hold on eternal life.

Heb. 2:16. he took not on (him the nature of) angels
;

but he took on (him) the seed of Abra-
ham.

8: 9. when I took them by the hand

kixtXavddvoixai, epilanihanornai.

Mat. 16: 5. they hadforgotten to take bread.

Mark 8:14. hadforgotten to take bread,

Luk. 12: 6. not one of them isforgotten
Phil. 3:13 {li). forgetting those things whicH are

behind
Heb. 6:10. to forget your work and labour

13: 2. Be notforgetful to entertain
16. and to communicate /o?-g'C^ not:

Jas. 1:24. forgcttelh what manner of man

£inXiyoiJ,at, epilegomai.

John 5: 2. which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Acts 15:40. And Paul chose Silas, and

ETTtXetTTG), epilipo.

Heb. 11:32. the time would fail me to tell

ETTiXrjafiovTj, epileesmonee,

Jas. 1:25. he being not a forgetful hearer, (lit. a

heai'er offorgetfulness)

fiTr/AoiTTOf, epiloipos.

1 Pet. 4: 2. should live the rest of (his) time in the
flesh (lit. the remaining time, &c.)

erriXvoi^^ cpilusis.

2 Pet. 1:20. is of any private interpretation.

eTTLXvG)^ epiluo.

Mark 4:34. he expounded all things to his disciples.
Acts 19:39. it shall be determined in a

l7Tifj,aprvpeo), epimariureo.

iPet. 5:12. exhorting, and testifying

^TTtfieXeiaj epimeUa,

Acts 27: 3. go unto his friends to refresh himself
(lit. to have their care)

I

lnt[iEXeop,aL, cphneleomai.

\
Luk. 10:34. to an inn, and took care o/him.
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Acts 1:20. his hishoprick let another take.
iTim. 3; 1. If a man desire the office of a bishop,

1 Pet. 2:12. glorify God in the day oi visitation.

EUl

eniOKOTTog cj)ishopos.

Acts 20:28. the Holy Ghost hath made yon overseers,

Phil. 1: 1. with the bishops and deacons :

iTim. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,
Titua 1: 7. For a bishop must be blameless,
I Pet. 2:25. Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.

eniOTTdofiai, epispaomai.

I Cor. 7:18. let him not become unczrcumcised.

£7TL0Ta[j.aij ejnstaTnai.

Mar. 14:68. neither understand I what thou sayest.
Acts 10:28. Ye know how that it is an unlawful thing

15: 7. Men (and) brethren, ye know
18:25. knoviufr only the baptism of John.
19:15. Paul I know ; but who are ye ?

25. ye know that by this craft

20:Z8. Ye know, from the first day
22:19. they know that I imprisoned
24:10. (7f: I know that thou hast been
26:26. For the king knoweth of these things,

]Tim. 6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,
Heb. 11: 8. not knowing whither he went.
Jas. 4:14. Whereas ye know not what {shall be)
Jade 10. but what they knoio naturally,

iTTCOTdrTjg, ejpistatees.

Luke 5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the night,
8:24. Master, master, we perish.

45. Master, the multitude throng thee
9:33. Master, it is good for us to be here

:

A^, Master, we saw one casting out devils
17:13. Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

kiTLoreXXoyj epistcllo.

Acts 15:20. But that we writeunto them',
21:25. we have written (and) concluded

Heb. 13:22. I have written a letter unto you in few
words.

entOTrjfKoVy episteembn. -

Jaa. 3:13. and endued with knowledge among you ?

EfzioirfpL^ix), episteerizo.

Acts 14:22. Confirming the souls of the disciples,
15:32. with many words, and confirmed (them).

41. confirming the churches.
18:23. s(rcngt}i£7iing all the disciples.

emoToXr}, cpistolce.

letters to Damascus to the synagogues,
they delivered the epistle :

I received letters unto the brethren,
he wrote a letter after this manner

:

and delivered the epistle to the
I Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle,

I wrote unto you in an epistle

ye shall approve by (your) letters,

epistles of commendation to you,
Ye are our epistle written
to be the epistle of Christ
I made you sony with a letter,

I perceive that the same epistle

as if I would terrify you by letters.

For (his) letters, say they, (are) weighty
by letters when we are absent,
when this epistle is read among you,
that this epistle be read unto all

nor by letter as from us,

whetlier by word, or our epistle.
our word by this epistle, note that man,

Acts
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BTTLO^aXrii;, episplialees.

Acts 27: 9. when sailing was now dangerous,

t'moxy(j^, episkuo.

Lnk. 23: 5. And they were the morefierce, saying-,

k7nOG)pevo)y episoruo.

2Tim. 4: 3. shall they heap to themselves

eixiTayr], epitagee.

Ro. 16:36. the commandment oi \}[xq everlasting God,
iCor. 7: 6. (and) not oi commandment.

25. I have no commandment of the Lord :

3 Cor. 8: 8. I speak not by commandment,
iTim. 1: 1. by the commandment ofGod our Saviour,
Titus 1: 3. according to the C(?m7na7i(i/ncni of God our

Saviour;
3:15. exhort, and rebuke with all authority.

emrdaaojf epitasso.

Mark 1:27. commandcthhe even the unclean spirits,

6:27. comma?ided his head to be brought

:

39. he commanded them to make all sit down
9:25. 1 charge thee, come out of him,

Luke 4;36.,,he commandeth the unclean spirits,

*8:25. he commandeth even the winds
31. that he would not command them

14:22. it is done as thou hast commanded.
Acts 23: 2. Ananias commanded them that stood by
Philera; 8. to injoin thee that which is convenient,

BTnreXetjdy epiteleo,

Luk. 13:32. I do cures to-day and to-morrow^,

Ro. 15:28. When thereiorel have performed this, and
2Cor, 7: 1. pcr/eci/no- boliness in the fear of God.

8: 6. sc lie would f\\BOfinish in you the same
11. perform the doing (of it) ;— so (there may be) a peribnnance also (lit.

to perform)
3: 3. are ye now made perfect by the flesh?

1: 6. 20 ill perform (it) until the day
8: 5. when he was about ^0 ma/ire the tabernacle
9: 6, accomplishing the service (of God).

9. are accompUslied in your brethren

Gal.

Phil.

Heb.

iPet.

encTTjSeiogy epiteedlos.

Jas. 2:16. things which are needful to the body:

emridrjiiCj epititheemi.

Mat. 9:18. lay thy hand upon her,

19:13. that he should put (his) hands on them,
15. he laid (his) hands on them, and

21: 7, and put on them their clothes,

23: 4. and lay (them) on men's shoulders
;

27:29. ihey put (it) upon his head,
37. And set up over his head his accusation

Mark 3:16. Simon he surnamed (lit. he added the
name of) Peter;

17. he surnamed (lit.he, SfC.) them Boanerges,
4:21. and not to be set on a candlestick 1

5:23. come and lay thy hands on her,

6: 5. be laid his hands upon a few sick folk,

and
7:32. beseech him to put his hand uponhim.
8:23. and put his hands upon him,

35. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,

16:18. they shall lay hands on the sick.

Lake 4:40, he/a2£^hishanda(?rtevei'yoneofthem,(2?ztZ

8:16, but setteth (it) on a candlestick,
I" 10:30. and wounded (him), (lit. having inflicted

wounds)
13:13. he laid (his) hands on her :

15: B. be layeth (it) on his shoulders,
23:26. on him they laid the cross,

John 9:15. Tie put clay upon mine eyes,

John 19: 2.

Acts 6: 6.

8:17.

19.

9:32.

17.

13: 3.

15:10.

28.

16:23.

18:10.

19: 6.

28: 3.

8.

10.

ITim. 5:22.

Rev. 1:17.

22:18.

Mat.

Mar.

Eni

and^^ (it) on his head,
they laid (their hands on them.
laid they (their) hands on them,
on whomsoever I lay hands,
putting (hisj hand on him,
putting his Lands on him
and laid (their) hands on them,
to put a yoke upon the neck
to lay upon you no greater burden
when they had laid many stripes upon

them,
no man shall set on thee
whenVoMl had laidiyi&)hMidiS upon them,
and laid (them) on the fire, there came
and laid his hands on him, and
they laded (us) with such things as
Lay hands suddenly on no man,
he laid his right hand upon me,
If any man shall add unto these things,

God shall add unto bim the plagues

kixLTiiidu), epitimao.

he arose, and rebuked the winds
And charged them that they should not
and began to rebuke him,
And Jesus rebuked the devil

;

the disciples rebuked them.
the multitude rebuked them, *

Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
And he straitly charged them
he arose, and rebuked the wind.
And he charged them that they should tell

and began to rebuke him.
he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee
he rebuked the foul spirit,

(his) disciples rebuked those that brought
(them),

many charged hira that he should hold

Jesus rebuked bim, saying, Hold
and rebuked the fever ; and it left her

:

he rebuking (them) suffered them not
he arose, and rebuked the wind
And he straigktly charged them, and
Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

he turned, and rebuked them,
trespass against thee, rebuke him

(

disciples saw (it), they rebuked them,
they which went before rebuked bim,
Master, rebuke thy disciples,

answering rebuked him, saying,

reprove, rebuke, exhort with alt

but said, The Lord rebuke thee

e7:iTifj.ia, epitbnia,

2 Cor. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this punish^
7nent,

intTpeTTO), epitrepo.

Mat. 8:21. suffer me first to go and bury
31. suffer us to go away into the

19: 8. suffered you to put away your wives :

Mark 5:13. forthwith Jesus gave them leave.

10: 4. Moses suffered to write a bill

Luke 8:32. that be would suffer them to enter into

them. And be suffered them.

suffer me first to go and bury
but let me first go bid them
and Pilate gave (him) leave,

suffer me to speak unto the people.

And lohen he had given him licence,

Thou art permitted (lit. it is permitted
thee) to speak for tliyself.

and gave (him) liberty to go unto hig

friends

28:16. but Paul was suffered (ht. it was permit-

ted Paul) to dwell
lCor.l4:34. for it is not permitted unto them

Id: 7. a while with you, if the Lord permit.
ITim. 2;] 2. I puffer not a woman to teach,

Heb. 6: 3. this will we do, if God permit.

8:26.

12:16,

16:22.

17:18.

19:13.

20:31.

1:25.

3:12.

4:39.

8:30.

32,

33.

9:25,

10:13.

48.

Luke 4:35,

39,

41

8:24.

9:21,

42,

55.

17: 3,

18:15,

39.

19:39,

23:40,

2Tim.4: 2.

Jude 9,

9:59.

61,

John 19:38.

Acts 21:39.

40.

26: 1.

27: 3.
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emrponri, epitropec.

Acts 26:12. with authority and commission
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Mat. 20

Luke 8

Gal. 4:

ETTCTpoTrogj ejntropos.

8. saith unto his steward.,

3. wife of Chu2a, Herod's steward,

2. is under tutors and governors

kjnrvyxo^vo)^ epitunkano.

Ro. 11: l.lsv^Bihath not obtained
~ but the election hath obtained it,

Heb. 6:15. he obtained the promise.
11:33. obtained momises, stopped the mouths

Jas. 4: 2. desire to have, and cannot obtain:

entcpalvo), ej)i_p7iaino,

Luke 1:79. To give light to them that sit in

Acts 27:20. nor stars in many days appeared,
Titus 2:11. bringeth salvation hath appeared

3: 4. love of God our Saviour toward man ap-

peared,

ini<pdveta, epiphanla.

3Th. 2: 8. with the ir/o-Jiiness of his coming':
iTim. 6:14. until the appearing of our Lord, Jesus

Christ

:

STim. 1:10. by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus
Christ,

4: 1. at his appearing and his kingdom;
8. them also that love his appearing.

Titus 2:13. the glorious appearing of the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

emcpavrjg, epiphanecs.

Acts 2:20. that great and notable day of

entrpavo), cpipkauo,

Eph. 5:14. Christ shall give thee light,

inKpipcjy epiphero.

Acta 19:12. So that from his body were brought
25:10. they brought none accusation

Ex)m. 3: 5. unrighteous who taketh vengeance?
Piiil. 1:16. to add affliction to my bonds :

Jude 9. durst not bring against him

InKpcovid), epiphoneo.

Luk. 23:21. But they cried, saying, Crucify
Acts 12:22. the people gave a shout,

22:24. wherefore they aicd so against hira.

l7n<pG)0K0), cpipliosko.

Mat. 28: 1. as it began to dawn toward the first

(day)

Luk. 23:54. and the sabbath d?-ew on.

iiTL^SLpeM, epikireo.

Jjuke 1: 1. many have taken in hand,
Acts 9:29. they tvent about to slay him.

19:13. took upon them to call over them

mixeo), epikeo.

Luk. 10:34. pouring in oil and wine,

t^TTixop'Tiyeu, cpikoreegeo.

2 Cor. 9:10. he that ministcreth seed to the flower
Gal. 3: 5. He therefore that miniatercth to you
Col. 2:19. having nourishment ministered, and
SPet. 1: 5. add to your faith virtue

;

"1. shall he ministered unto vou

by the supply of every joint)

. the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

trnxopi^yia, epihoreegia.

Eph. 4:16. by that which every joint supplieth, (lit

Phil. 1:19.

e7nxpi(^, epikrio.

John 9: 6. he anointed the eyes of the blind man
with the clay,

11. and anointed mine eyes, and said

inoiKo6ofiSU, epoikodomeo.

Acts 20:32. to build you up, and t-^ give you
ICor. 3:10. and another buildeth trereon,

— take heed how he bui leth thereupon.

12. Now if any man build upon this

14. abide which he hath Iriilf thereupon

Eph. 2:20. Ajid are built upon tii*? foundation

Col. 2: 7. Rooted and built up in him,

Jude 20. building up yourselves on your

ETTOKtAAu, epokelle.

Acts 27:41. they rail the ship aground;

ETTOVofid^oj-iai, eponcmazmyiai.

Rom. 2:17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,

STTOTTTT]^, epOptCfiS.

2Pet. 1:16. but were eyewitnesses

eTTonrevo}, epoptuo.

IPet. 2:12. by (yonr) pood works, which they shall

behold, (lit. beholding)

3: 2. While they behold your chaste

ETTOC, epos.

Heb. 7: 9. And as I may so say, (li ' jsay the wartZ)

ETTOVpavto^, epourciAios.

Mat. 18
John 3;

lCor.15;

Phil.

STim,
Heb,

35. shall my heavenly Father do
12. if I tell j-ou (of) heavenly things ?

40. (There are) also celestial bodies,— •but the gloiy of the celestial (is) one,
48. as (is) the heavenly, such (ai"e) they also

that are heavenly.
49. the image of the heavenly.

Eph. 1: 3. in heavenly (places) in Clu'ist

:

20. at his own right hand in the heavenly
(places),

6. in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus :

10. powers in heavenly (places)

12. wickedness in high (places).

10. of (things) in heaven, and (things) in earth,
18. unto bis heavenly kingdom :

: 1. partakers of the heavenly calling,

: 4. tasted of the heavenly gift,

: 5. sei-ve unto the example and shadow of
heavenly things,

:23. but the heavenly things themselves
:16. a better (country), that is, an heavenly:
:22. the heavenly Jerusalem,

ETrrd, hepta.

Mat. 12:45. seven other spirits more wicked
15:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.

36. And he took the set^en loaves
37. that was left seven baskets full.

16:10. Neither the seven loaves of
15:22. but, Until seventy times seven.
22:23. there were with us seven brethren

:

26. unto the seventh.
28. whose wife shall she be of the seven?

Mark 8: 5. loaves have ye? And they said, Smen
6. and he took the seven loaves.

9:!

11::

12;!
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Mark 8: 8. that was left seveji baskets,

20. And when the seven among four— And they said, Seven.
12:20. there were seven brethren :

22. And the seveji had her, and loft

23. for the seven had her to wife.

16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.

Lulte 2:36. lived with an husband seven years
8: 2. out ofwhom went s&ven devils,

11:26. seven other spirits more wicked
20:29. There were therefore se^'en brethren

:

31. in like manner the seven also

:

33. for seven had her to wife.

Acts 6: 3. seyera men of honest report,

13:19. destroyed seven nations in the land
19:14. there were seve?i sons of (one) Sceva,
20: 6. where we abode seven days.
21: 4. we tarried there seven days :

8. which was (one) of the seven;
27. And when the seven days were

28:14. to tarry with them seven days :

Heb. 11:30. compassed about seven days.
Rev. 1: 4. John to the seven churches which

- and from the seven spirits

12. I saw seven golden candlesticks

;

13. in the midst of the seven candlesticks
16. in his right hand seven stars :

20. The mystei*y of the seven stars— seyeft golden candlesticks. The seyea stars
are the angels ofthe seven churches : and
the seven candlesticks which thou saw-
est are the sevett churches.

2: 1. he that holdeth .the seven stars
- in the midst of the seven golden

3: 1. that hath the seven Spirits of God, and
the praere stars

;

4: 5. (there were) seven lamps of fire

- which are the seven Spirits

5; 1. sealed with seven seals,

5. to loose the seven seals thereof.

6. having seven horns and seven eyes, which
i$ are the seven Spirits

8: 2. I saw the seven angels
- to them w^ere given seven trumpets.
6. the seven angels which had the seven

trumpets
10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. when the seven thunders had uttered
- which the seven thunders uttered,

11:13. were slain of men seven thousand:
12: 3. having sevett heads and ten horns, and

seven crowns
13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns,

15: 1. sevenangelshavingtheseyerelastplagues;
6. the seven angels came out of the temple,

ha'ving the seven plagues,
7. gave unto the seven angels seven golden

vials

8. till the seven plagues of the seven angels
were fulfilled.

16: 1. saying to the seven sjigels,

17: 1. one of the seven angels which had the
seven vials,

3. having seven heads and ten homs.
7. which hath the seven heads
9. The seven heads are seven mountains, on

which
10. there are seven kings : five are fallen,

11. and is of the seven, and goeth
21: 9. came unto me one of the seven angels

which had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues,

snrdntgj heptakis.

Mat. 18:21, 1 forgive him ? till seven times ?

22. unto thee, Until seven times ;

Luk.l7: 4. trespass against thee seven times in a
* day, and seven times in a day turn

kiTTaiciaxi^i-otj heptakislcilioi.

Ro. U: 4. reserved to myself seven thousand men,

f ^TTixfj ejpo.

Mat. 2: 5. they said, unto him, In Bethlehem
8. he sent them to Bethlehem, and said-,

13. until I bring thee word

:

3: 7. he said unto them, generation of
15. said unto him, Suffer (It to be)

4: 3. when the tempter came to him, he said.

If
- command that these stones be made
4. said. It is written, Man

5:11. and shall say all manner of evil

22. whosoever shall sa7/ to his brother,— but whosoever shall say, Thou fool,

8: 4. See thou tell no man

;

8. but speak the word only,

10. and said to them that followed,
13. Jesus said unto the centurion,

19. and said unto him. Master,
21. another of his disciples said
22. Jesus said unto him, Follow me

;

32. he said unto them, Go.
9: 2. said unto the sick of the palsy

;

3. said within themselves,
4. said, Wherefore think ye evil

5. whether is easier, to say, (Thy) sins
- or to say, Arise, and walk?

11. they said unto his disciples,

12. heard (that), he said unto them,
15. Jesus said unto them,
22. and when he saw her, be said,

10:27. (that) speak ye in light

:

11: 3. And said unto him, Art thou he
4. answered and said unto them, Go

25. and said, I thank thee, O Father,
12: 2. Pharisees saw (it), they said unto him,

N 3. he said unto them, Have ye not read
11. And he said unto them, What man
24. when the Pharisees heard (it), they said,

25. and said unto them, Every kingdom
32. And whosoever speakcth a word
— but whosoever speaketh against the Holy

Ghost,
39. But he answered and said unto them,
47. Then one said unto him, Behold, thy

mother
48. But he answered KnAsaid unto him that

told hira,

49. and said, Behold ray mother
13:10, and said unto him, Why speakest thou

11. He answered and said unto them,
27. and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow
28. The servants said\mto hira,

37. He answered ai^ said unto them,
52. Then said he unib them, Therefore
57. said unto them, A prophet

14: 2. And said unto his servants,

16. said unto them, They need not
18. He said, Bring them hither to me.
28. And Peter answered him and said,

29. And he said, Come.
15: 3. he answered and said unto them,

5. Whosoever shall say to (his) father or

(his) mother,
10. and said unto them, Hear,

12. and said unto him, Knowest thou that

13. But he answered and said,

15, answered Peter and said unto him,
16. Jesus said, Are ye also yet
24. and said, I am not sent

26. and said, It is not meet
27. And she said, Truth, Lord

:

28. Jesus answered and said unto her,

32. and said, I have compassion
34. And they said, Seven,

16: 2. He answered and said unto them,
6. Then Jesus said unto them,
8. Jesus perceived, he said unto them,

11. that I spake (it) not to you concerning
bread,

12. understood they how that he hade (them)
not

14. they said. Some (say that thou art) John
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Mat. 16:16.

17.

20.

23.

24.

17: 4.

7

9,

11.

13.

17.

19.

20.

23.

24.

18: 3.

17.

21.

19: 4.

5.

11.

14.

Ifi.

17.

18.

23.

26.

27.

28.

20: 4,

13.

17,

21,

22.

25,

32
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And Simon Peter answered and said,

And Jesus answered and said unto hil#i

that they sJioitld tell no man
he turned, and said unto Peter,

Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

and said unto Jesus, Lord,
and said, Arise, and be not afraid.

Tell the vision to no man,
Jesus answered and said unto them,

he spake unto them of Jolm
Then Jesus answered and said,

and said, "Why could not we cast

And Jesus said unto them,
Jesus said unto them,
and said, Doth not your master
And said. Verily I say unto you,

tell (it) unto the church :

and said, Lord, how oft

he answered and said unto them,

And said. For this cause
But he said unto them.
But Jesus said. Suffer

one came and said unto him,
And he said unto him, Why
Jesus said. Thou shalt do no murder.
Then said Jesus unto his disciples.

But Jesus beheld (them), and said unto
them,

answered Peter and said unto him,

And Jesus said unto them,
Aud said unto them ; Go
one of them, and said, Friend,

and said unto them,
he said unto her. What wilt thou?
Grant that these my two sons may sit.

But Jesus answered and said,

and said, Ye know that the princes

and said, What will ye that

if any (man) say aught unto you.

Tell ye the daughter of Sion,

And said unto him, Hearest thou
Jesus answered and said unto them,
if ye shall say unto this mountain.
And Jesus answered and said unto
them,

which if ye tell me,
If we shall say. From heaven;

, But if we shall say, Of men;
and said, We cannot tell.

, he came to the first, and said, Son,
He answered and said, I will not

:

to the second, and said likewise. And
he answered and said,

they said among themselves,
and" spake unco them again by parables,

Tell them which are bidden,
Then said the king to the servants,

Tell us therefore. What thinkest thou?
and said. Why tempt ye me,
Moses said, If a man die,

Jesus answered and said unto them,
Jesus said unto him,
The Lord said unto ray Lord,
whatsoever they bid you obsei-ve,

till ye shall say, Blessed
And Jesus said unto them.
Tell us, when shall these things be?
Jesus answered and said unto them,
if any man shall say unto you,
Wherefore if they shall say unto you,

But and if that evil servant shall say
the foolish said unto the wise,

But he answered and said,

and said, Lord, thou deliveredst

and said. Lord, I knew thee
His lord answered and said unto him,
he said unto his disciples,

understood (it), he said unto them,
said (unto them), What will ye give me.
And he saidi Go into the city to such a
man, and say unto him,

as Ihey did eat, he said.
And hu answered and said
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19.
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and said. Master, is it 1 ? He said unto

him. Thou hast said.

and sat'rf, Take, eat

;

Peter answered and said unto him.

Likewise also said all the disciples.

saying the same words.

and said. Hail, master.

And Jesus said unto l«m,

said Jesus to the multitudes,

And said. This (fellow) said,

priest arose, and said unto him,

priest answered and said unto him,

that thou tell us whether thou be

Thou hast said : nevertheless

They answered and said,

and said to Peter, Surely

And they said, Wliat (is that) to us ?

took the silver pieces, and said,

Pilate said unto them. Whom will ye
The governor answered and said unto

them.
They said, Barabbas.
all the people, and said. His blood
for he said, I am the Son of God.
remember that that deceiver said,

him away, and say unto the people,
and said unto the women,
for he is risen, as he said.

tell his disciples that he is risen

lo, I liave told you.

Say ye, His disciples came by night,

Jesus said unto them,
And as soon e^s he had spoken.

Bee thou say nothing to any
he said unto them, Why reason ye
to say to the sick of the palsy,

or to say. Arise, and take up
Jesus said unto them,
And he spake to his disciples,

and they said unto him. Behold, thy mo-

ther

aud said unto the sea. Peace,*
said unto them, Why are ye so fearful 1

cried with a loud voice, audi said,

and told him all the truth.

. And he said unto her. Daughter,

. commanded that something should be

. HeroA.. .said. It is John, whom
the king said unto the damsel,

. and said unto her mother,
And she said. The head of John

. And he said unto them, Come

. He answered and said unto them,

. He answered and said unto them,
For Moses said. Honour
If a man shall say to his father

But Jesus said unto her,

And he said unto her, For this saying

that they should tell no man :

And they said, Seven.
commanded to set them also before (them)

And they said. Seven.
nor tell (it) to any in the town.
he said unto them, Whosoever will

he answered and tnld them,
and said, Master, I have brought
and I spake to thy disciples
And he said. Of a child.
Jesus said unto him.
And he said unto them, This
in his arms, he said unto them,
But Jesus said. Forbid him not:
he answered and said unto them,
And they said, Moses
Jesus answered and said unto them,
and said unto them. Suffer
And Jesus said unto him,
he answered and .said unto him,
said unto him, One thing thou lackest:And Jesus answered and said
And he sard unto them, What would yeThey said unto him, Grant
But Jesus said unto them.
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Mar. 10:39. they itaid unto him, We can. And Jesus
said unto them,

49. commanded him to be called.

51. The blind man said unto him,
53. And Jesus said unto him,

11: 3. if any man say unto you, Why do ye
this t say ye that the Lord

6. And they said unto them
14. Jesus answered and said unto it,

23. whosoever shall say unto this mountain,
— he shall have whatsoever he saith.

29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
31. If we shall say, From heaven;
32. But if we shall sa^/, Of men;

12: 7. said among themselves,
12. that he had spoken the parable

15. said unto them. Why tempt ye me 1

16. And they said unto him, Caesai*'s.

17. Jesus answerins; said unto them,
24. Jesus answering said unto them,
26. how in the bush God spake unto him,
32. the scribe said unto him, Well, Master,

thou kast said tho truth :

34. discreetly, he said unto him,
36. For David himself sa?(i

— The Lord said to my Lord,
13: 2. Jesus answering said unto him,

4. Tell us, when shall these things be?
21. if any man shall say to you,

14: 6. And Jesus said, Let her alone;

14. say ye to the goodman of the bouse,

16. and found as he had said unto them :

18. Jesus said, Verily I say
20. he answered and said unto them,
22. gave to them, and said,

24. And he said unto them,
39. prayed, and spake the same words.
48. Jesus answered and said unto them,
62. And Jesus said, I am :

72. that Jesus said unto him,
15: 2. he answering said unto him,

12. said again unto them,
39. he said. Truly this man

16: 7. go your way, tell his disciples
- as he said unto you.
8. neither said they any thing to any

15. he said unto them, Go ye
Luke 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,

19. the angel answering said unto him,
26. the angel came in unto her, and said,

30. And the angel said unto her,

34. Then said Mary unto the angel,

35. the angel answered and sata unto her,

38. And Mary said, Behold
42. and said. Blessed (art) thou
46. And Mary said, My soul

60. his mother answered and said,

61. And they said unto her,

2:10. And the angel said unto them,
15. the shepherds said one to another,

28. and blessed God, and saidy

34. and said unto Marj^
48. and his mother said unto him,
49. he said unto them, How is

3:12. and said unto him,
13. And he said unto them,
14. And he said unto them,

4: 3. the devil said unto him,
- command this stone that it

6. the devil said unto him,
8. Jesus answered and said unto him,
9. and said unto him, If thou

12. Jesus answering said unto him,
23. And he said unto them,
24. And he said. Verily I say
43. And he said unto them,

5ar 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
5. Simon answering said unto him,

10. Jesus said unto Simon,
13. saying, I will : be thou clean.

14. charged him to tell no man

:

20. their faith, he said unto him.

R
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34.
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13.

14,
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39,
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he answering said unto them,
Whether is easier, to say,

or to say. Rise up
he said unto the sick of the palsy,

and he said unto him,
Jesus answering said unto them,
And they said unto him.
And he said unto them,
of the Pharisees said unto thejn,

Jesus answering them said,

and said to the man
Then said Jesus unto them,
he said unto the man,
when all men shall speak
And he spake a parable unto them,
but say in a word, and
and said unto the people that followed

and said unto her Weep not.

And he said, Young man,
they said, John Baptist
Jesus answering said unto them,
And the Lord said,

he spake within himself, saying,

Jesus answering said unto him, Simon,
I have somewhat to say unto thee.

And he saith, Master, say on.

42. Tell me therefore, which of them
43. Simon answered and said,

— And he said unto him,

48. said unto her. Thy sins are forgiven

50. And he said to the woman,
8: 4. he spake by a parable

:

10. And he said. Unto you it is given
21. answered and said unto them,
22. and he said unto them,
25. And he said unto them, Where is your

faith 7

28. with a loud voice said,

30. And he said. Legion :

45. And Jesus said, Who touched me ?

— Peter and they that were with him said,

46. And Jesus said, Somebody hath
48. And he said unto her, Daughter,
52. but he said. Weep not;

56. that they should tell no man what was
done.

9: 3. And he said unto them,
9. And Herod said, John have I

12. the twelve, and said unto him,
13. But he said unto them,
— And they said. We have no more
14. And he said to his disciples,

19. They answering said,

20. He said unto them. But whom say ye
that I am ? Peter answering said,

21. to tell no man that thing

;

22. Saying, The Son of man must suffer

33. Peter said unto Jesus,

41. And Jesus answering said,

43. he said unto his disciples,

48. And said unto them. Whosoever
49. John answered and said,

50. And Jesus said unto him,
54. James and John saw (this), they said,

— Lord, wilt "thou that we command
55. and said. Ye know not what
57. a certain (man) said unto him,

58. And Jesus said unto him,

59. And he said unto another, Follow me.
But he said, Lord,

60. Jesus said unto him,

61. And another also said,

62. And Jesus said unto him,

10:10. into the streets of the same, and say,

18. And he said unto them, I beheld
21. and said, I thank thee,

23. and said privately. Blessed
26. He said unto him,

27. And he answering said,

28. Andhe.sm'ii unto him,Thouhast answered
29. w^illing to justify himself, said
30. Jesus answering said, A certain

35. and said unto him, Take care of him;
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Li3lv.ia:37. And he mtd. He that shewed mercy on
him. Then <imd Jesus unto him,

40. and came to him, and said,— bid her therefore that she help me.
41. And Jesus answered and said unto her,

11: 1. one of his disciples said
2. he said unto them, When ye pray,

5. And he said unto them,
- at midnight, and say unto him,

7. shall answer and say,

15. But some of them said,

17. said unto them, Every kingdom
i37. and said unto him, Blessed
28. But he said, Yea rather, blessed
39. And the Lord said unto him,
46. And he said, Woe unto you also,

49. said the wisdom of God,
12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness

11. or what ye shall say :

12. what ye ought to say.
13. And one of the company said unto him,

Master, speak to my brother,

14. And he said unto him,
ir». And he said, unto them,
16. And he spake a parable
18. And he said, This will I do :

20. But God said unto him,
22. And he said unto his disciples,

41. Then Peter said unto him,
42. And the Lord said,
4.'). But and if that servant say

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto them,
7. Then said he unto the dresser of his

vineyard,
12. and said unto her, Woman,
15. and said, (Thou) hypocrite,
20. And again be said, Whereunto
23. Then said one unto him, Lord,— And he said uuto them,
32. And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell

that fox, Behold, I cast out
until (the time) come when ye shall say^

spake unto the lawyers
answered them, saying, (lit. answering
them said)

he may say uuto thee, Friend,
he said unto him, Blessed
Then said he unto him,
to say to them that were bidden.
The first said unto him,
And another said, I have
another said, I have married a wife,
said to his servant,

And the servant said, Lord,
the lord said unto the servant,

he turned, and said unto them,
And he spake this parable
And he said, A certain man
And the younger of them said to (his)

father,

he came to himself, he said,

And the son said unto him,
But the father said to his servants,
And he said unto him, Thy brother
said to (his) father, "Lo,

And he said unto hira. Son,
he called him, and said unto him,
the steward said within himself.

And he said, An hundred measures of
oil. And he said unto him, Take

Then said he to another.

And he said, An hundred
And he said unto them. Ye
he cried and said, Father
But Abraham said, Son,
Then he said, I pray thee therefore,

And he said, Nay, father

And he said unto him. If they hear not

Mosea
. Then said he unto the disciples,

the apostles said unto the Lord,
- And the Lord said, If ye had faith

. when he saw (them), he said unto them,
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51.

And Jesus ajaswei-ing said,

be said xmto him, Arise,

he answered them and said,

And he said unto the disciples,

he said unto them, Wheresoever
he said within liimself.

And the Lord said. Hear
And he spake this parable

and said, Suffer little children

And Jesus said unto him,

he said, All these have I kept
heard these things, he said unto him,

he said; How hardly

And they that heard (it) said,

he said,The things which are impossible

Then Peter said, Lo,

And he said unto them. Verily

and said unto them. Behold,

And he said. Lord, that I may receive

And Jesus said unto him,

and said unto him,
and said unto the Lord ;

and Jesus said unto him,

he added and spake a parable,

He said therefore, A certain

and said unto them,
he commanded these servants to be
And he said, unto him, Well,
And he said likewise to him,

he said unto them that stood by,

And they said unto him, Lord,

And when he had thus spoken,

Saying, Go ye into the village

even as he had said unto them.
the owners thereof said
And they said, The Lord
said unto him, Master,
he answered and said unto them,
spake unto him, saying,. 2>/Z us, by what

authority'

and said unto them,
and answer me :

If we shall say. From heaven
;

But and if we say, Of men;
And Jesus said unto them,
Then said the lord of the vineyard,

when they heard (it), they said,

he beheld them, and said,

that he had spoken this parable
and said unto them,
They answered and said, Caesar's.

And he said unto them,
Jesus answering said unto them,
certain of the scribes answering said.

Master, thou hast well said.

And he said unto them.
The Lord said unto my Lord,
be said unto his disciples.

And he said, Of a truth
goodly stones and gifts, he said.

And he said, Take heed
And he spake to them a parable

;

saying. Go and prepare
And they said unto him,
And he said unto them,
And he said unto them,
gave thanks, and said,

And he said unto them.
And the Lord said, Simon,
And he said unto him.
And he said, I tell thee,

And he said unto them.
And they said. Nothing.
Then said he unto them.
And they said, Lord,
And he said unto them,
he said unto them, Pray
And said unto them, Why sleep ye?
But Jesus said unto him,
they said unto him. Lord,

. And Jesus answered and said^

. Then Jesus said unto

. looked upon him, and said^
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Luk.22:o8. And Peter said, Man, I am not.
60. And Peter naid. Man, I know not
61. how he had said unto him, Before
67 (66 & 67). tell us. And he said unto thenii

If I lell you,
70. Then said they all,

71. And they said, What need we
23: 4. said Pilate to the chief priests

14. Said unto them. Ye have
22. he said unto them the third time,
28. said, Daughters of Jerusalem,
43. And Jesus said unto him,
46. had cried with a loud voice, he said,— having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

24: 5. they said unto them,
17. And he said unto them,
18. Cleopas, answering said unto him,
19. And he said unto them, What things?

And they said unto him,
24. even so as the women had said:
25. Then he said unto them,
32. they said one to another,
38. And he said unto them, Why
40. wficn he had- thus spoken, he shewed
41. and wondered, he said unto them,
44. he said unto thom. These (are) the words
46. And said unto them,

John 1:15. This was he o/whom I spake,
22. Then .90? i? they unto him, Who art thou?
23. as said the prophet Esaias.
25. and said unto him, Why baptizest
30. he of whom I said,

33. the same said unto me,
38 (39). They said unto him, Kabbi,
42 (43). And whenJesus beheld him,hes(2z<i,
46 (47), And Nathanael said unto him,
48 (49|. Jesus answered and said unto him,
50 (51), Jesus answered and said unto him,

Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
S:16. said unto them that sold doves,

18. Then answered the Jews and said imto
19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
20. Then said the Jews.
22. the word which Jesus had said,

3: 2. and said unto him. Rabbi,
3. Jesus answered and said unto him,
7. that I said unto thee, Ye must
9. Nicodemus answered and said unto him,

10. .Tesus answered and said unto him,
12. If I have told you earthly things,— if I tell you (of) heavenly things?
26. and said unto him. Rabbi,
27. John answered and said,

28. bear me witness, that I said,

4:10. Jesus answered and said unto her,

13. Jesus answered and said unto her,
17. The woman answered and said,— Thou hast well said I have no
27. yet no man said, What seekest thouT
29. a man, which told me all things
32. But he said unto them, I

39. He told me all that ever I did.

48. Then said Jesus unto him,
50. the word that Jesus had spoken unto him,'

52. And they said unto him, Yesterday
53. in. the which Jesus said unto him,

5:11. the same said unto me,
12. What man is that which said unto thee,
14. and said unto him. Behold,
19. and said unto them, Verily, verily,

6:10. And Jesus said, Make the men
25. they said unto him. Rabbi,
26. and said, Verily, verily,

28. Then said they unto him,
29. and said unto them. This is

30. They said therefore unto him, Wliat
j32. Then Jesus said unto them,
34. Then said they unto him,
35. And Jesus said unto them,
36. But I said unto you. That
41. because he said, I am
43. said unto them, Murmur not
53. Then Jesus said unto them,
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These things said he in the synagogue,
disciples, when tliey had beard (this),

saidj

he said unto tlicm. Doth this offend "

Then said Jesus unto the twelve,
His brethren therefore said unto him.
When he had said these words unto
tbem,

Jesus answered tliera, and said, My
and said, Tbou hast a devil

:

and said unto them, I have ^ne
Then said Jesus unto them.
Then said the Jews among themselves.
What (manner of) saying is this that he

said, ,

as the scriptui-e hath said,

But this spake he of the Spirit,

Hath ifot the scripture said,

and they sai-d unto them,
and said unto him. Art thou also

he lifted up himself, and said
he said unto her. Woman,
She said. No man. Lord. And Jesus

said unto her,

The Pharisees therefore said unto him,
and said unto thom. Though I bear
Then said Jesus again unto them,
And he said unto them. Ye
I said therefore unto you, that

And Jesus saith unto them,
Then said Jesus unto them,
They answered and said unto him.
Then said they to him. We
Jesus said unto them,
said unto him. Say we not well
Then said the Jews unto him,
and if I should say, 1 know him not.

Then said the Jews unto him,
Jesus said unto them.
When he had thus spoken, he spat
And said unto liim. Go,
He answered and said,

and said unto me. Go
Then said they unto him, Wliere is he-7

He said unto them. He put clay

He said. He is a prophet.
His parents answered them and said,

These (words) spake his parents,

Therefore said his parents,

. blind, and said unto him,
and said. Whether he be a sinner

Then said they to him again,

I luzve told y(*i already.

Then they reviled him, and said.

The man* answered and said unto
They answered and said unto him, •

found him, he said unto him.

He answered and said.

And Jesus said unto him,

And Jesus said, For judgment
heard these words, and said unto him,
Jesus said unto tbem,
spake Jesus unto them : ^
Then said Jesus unto them again,

be the Christ, tell us plainly.

I told you, and ye believed not

:

as I said unto you.

I said, Ye are gods ?

If he called them gods,

because I said, I am the Son of God
all things that John spake

When Jesus heard (that), he said.

These things said he ; and after

Then said bis disciples,

said Jesus unto them plainly.

Then said Thomas, which is called

Then said Martha unto Jesus,

Jesus said xtnto her.

And wh^n she had so said,

— saying. The Master is come,
34. And said. Where have ye laid him ?

37. And some of them said,

40. Said I not unto thee, that, if
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39.

41.

44.

49.

13: 7.

11.

12.

21.

33.

14: 2.

23.

26.

28.

15:20.

16: 4.

15.

17.

19,

17: 1

18: 1

4,

6,

7,

8,

9,

11,

16,

21,

22,

•29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

37.

38.

19:21.

24.

30.

20^14.

15.

17.

18.

20.

21.

22.

25.

26.

28.

21: 6.

17.

19.

20.

23.

1: 7.

9.

11.

1.').

Acts

and said, Father, I thank thee
because of the people...! said
And wJien he thus had spoken,

and fold them what thmgs Jesus
said mito them, Ye know nothings

this spake he not of himself

:

This he said, not that he cared
Then said Jesus, Let her alone :

therefore said among themselves,
and what shall I say ? Father,
#id said, This voice came not because of

Then Jesus said unto them,
which he spake, Lord, who hath
because that Esaias said again.

These things said Esaias,
Jesus cried and said,

what I should say, and what I should
Jesus answered and shid unto him,
therefore said he,

again, he said unto them.
When Jesus had thus said,

and testified, and said,

for what intent he spake this

as I said unto the Jews,
I would have told you.
Jesus answered and said unto him,
whatsoever I have said
how I said unto you,
ye would rejoice, because I said,

the word that I said unto you,
that I told you of them.
I said not unto you at the beginning,
therefore said I, that he shall

Then said (some) of his disciples
and said unto them,
of that I said, A little while,
to heaven, and said,
When Jesus had spoken these words,
went forth, and said unto them.
As soon then as he had said
they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
I hove told you that I am (he)

:

saying might be fulfilled, which he spake,
Then said Jesus unto Peter,
and spake unto her that kept the door,
they know what I said.

And Ti'hen he had thus spoken,
with the palm of his hand, saying,
They said therefore unto him. Art not
He denied (it), and said,

and said. What accusation
They answered and said unto him,
Then said Pilafce unto them.
The Jews therefore said unto him,
which he spake, signifying
called Jesus, and said unto him,
or did others tell it thee of me T

Pilate therefore said unto him.
And lehen he had said this, he went
but that he said.

They said therefore among themselves,
he said. It is finished :

And when she had thus said,

tell me where thou hast laid him,
and sa^ unto them,
and (that) he had spoken these
And tchen he had so said, he shewed
Then said Jesus to them
when he had said this, he breathed
But he said unto them,
and said, Peace (be) unto you.
and said unto him, My Lord
And he said unto them. Cast
because he said unto him the third time,
And he said unto him, Lord,
This spake he, signifying
And when he had spoken this, he saith
and said. Lord, which is he
yet Jesus said not unto him,
And he said unto them,
And when he had spoken these things,
Which also said, Ye men of Galilee,
midst of the disciples, and said.

Acts 1:24.

2:29.

34,

37.

3: 4.

6.

4: 8.

19.

23.

24.

19.

29.

35.

6: 2.

7: 1.

3.

7.

26.

27.

33.

35.

37.

40.

56.

60.

8:20.

24.

29.

30.

31.

34.

37.

9: 5.

6.

10.

15.

17.

34.

40.

10: 3.

4.

14.

19.

21.

22.

34.

11: 8.

12.

13.

12: 8.

11.

15.

17.

13: 2.

10.

16.

22.

46.

14:10.

15: 7.

36.

16:18.

20.

31.

17:32.

18: 6.

9.

14.

21.

19: 2.

En n

they prayed, and said,

let nie freely speak unto you

The Lord said unto my Lord,

and said unto Peter

said, Look on us.

Then Peter said. Silver and gold

said unto the fathers,

filled with the Holy Ghost, said unto

and said unto them,

and elders had said unto them.

and said. Lord, thou (art) God,

Who by the mouth of thy servant David

hast said.

But Peter said, Ananias,

Tell me whether ye sold the land for so

much? And she said, Yea.forsomacli,

Peter said unto her,

and brought them forth, and said,

apostles answered and said,

And said unto them,
and said. It is not reason
Then said the high priest.

And said unto him,
will I judge, said God ;

saying'. Sirs, ye are brethren
^

thrust him away, saying.
Then said the Lord to liim,

whom they refused, saying,
. which said unto the children of Israel,

Saying unto Aaron,
And said. Behold, I see

, u-hen he had said this, he fell asleep.

. But Peter said unto him,
, Then answered Simon, and said,

, Then the Spirit said unto Philip,

. and said, Understandest thou
, And he said. How can I,

. and said, I pray thee,

. And Philip said. If thou
And he answered and said,

. And he said, V^Hio art thou. Lord 1 And
the Lord said,

. and astonished said,

. and to him said the Lord
he said, Behold, I (am here). Lord

. But the Lord said unto him,

. said. Brother Saul, the Lord,

. And Peter said unto him,

. to the body said, Tabitha, arise.

. and saying unto him, Cornelias.

. he was afraid, and said.

And he said unto him. Thy prayers

. But Peter said. Not so,

. the Spirit said unto him,

. and said. Behold, I am he whom
And they said, Cornelius
and said, Of a truth I perceive
But I said, Not so. Lord :

And the spirit hade me go
which stood and said unto him,
And the angel said unto him,
was come to himself, he said,

they said unto her. Thou art mad.
And he said. Go shew
the Holy Ghost said.
And said, O full of all subtilty
beckoning with (his) hand said, Men
he gave testimony, and said,
and raiiJ, It was necessar>'
Sazd with a loud voice,
Peter rose up. and said unto them,
Paul .9ajd unto Barnabas,
and said to the spirit
brought them to the tiiagistrates, sayinS

(ht havmg brought them...soi<J)And they .sa,<J, Believe
1°,^" '^T'^^^-'^i others said,and said unto them. Your bloodThen spake the Lord to PaulGalho said unto the Jews
bade them farewell, saw.He said unto them TT„, °

j

And they saidnSi M^? ^^ '"""'-
.
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Acta 19: 3.

4.

15.

21.

25.

41.

20:10.

18.

35.

36.

21:11.

14.

20.

37.

39.

22: 8.

10.

13.

14.

19.

21.

24.

25.

27.

23: 1.

3.

4.

11.

14.

20-

23.

24:20.

22.

25: 9.

10.

26:15.

29.

30.

27:21.

31.

35.

28:21.

25.

26.

29.

Ho. 10: 6.

1 Cor. 1:15.

10:28.

11:22.

24.

12: 3.

15.

16.

21.

15:27.

2 Cor. 4: 6.

6:16.

Gal. 2:14.

Col. 4:17.

Titns 1:12.

Heb. 1: 5.

3:10.

7: 9.

10: 7.

30.

19:21.

Jas. 2: 3.

11.

16.

IJohttl: 6.

8.

10.

4:20.

Jnde 9.

Rev. 7:14.

And he said unto them,
And they said, Unto John's baptism.
Then said Paul, John verily
the evil spirit answered and said,

saving, After I have been there,

and said, Sirs, ye know
when he had thus spoken, he dismissed
said. Trouble not yourselves

;

he said unto them, Ye know,
he said, It is more blessed to give
when he had thus spoken, he kneeled
and said. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,
saying. The will of the Lord
and said unto him, Thou seest,

May I speak unto thee ?

But Paul said, I am a man
And he said unto me, I am Jesus
And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And

the Lord said unto me,
and stood, and said unto me,
he said. The God of our faithers

And I said. Lord,
And he said unto me,
and bade that he should be examined
Paul said unto the centurion
captain came, and said unto him,
beholding the council, said,

Then said Paul unto him,
they that stood by said,

and said, Be of good cheer, Paul

:

and said, We have bound ourselves
And he said, The Jews
called unto (him) two centurions, saying:,

{lit. he having ca\led...said)

let these same (here) say, if they have
found any

and said, When Lysias
answered Paul, and said^

Then said Paul, I stand
And I said. Who art thou, Lord 1 And
he said.

And Paul said, I would to God,
And when he had thus spoken,
in the midst of them, and said,
Paul said to the centurion
And when he had thus spoken,
And they said unto him,
after that Paul had spoken one word,
and say, Hearing ye shall hear,
And when he had said these words,
Say not in thine heart,

Lest any should say that 4

But if any man say unto you,
What shall I say to vou ?

he brake (it), and said,

no man can say that Jesus is the Lord,
If the foot shall 50?/,

And if the ear shall say,

the eye cannot say unto the hand,
But when he saith, All things
"For God, who commanded the light to
shine

as God hafh said, I will dwell in them,
I said unto Peter before (them) all,

And say to Archippus, Take heed to

a prophet of their own, said,

For unto which of the angels said he
that generation, and said. They do alway
And as I may so say.

Then said I, Lo, I come
For we know him that hath said,

Moses said, I exceedingly fear

and say unto him, Sit thou here
and say to the poor,

For he that said, Do not commit adultery,

said also, Do not kill.

And one of you say unto them,
If we say that we have fellowship
If w^e say that we have no sin,

If we say that we have not sinned,

If a man say, I love God,
but said, The Lord rebuke thee.

And he said to me. These are they

Rev. 17: 7. And the angel said unto me,
21: 5. he that sat upon the throne said,

6. And he said unto me, It is done.
22: 6. And he said unto me. These sayings

17. And let him that heareth say,

spyd^ofiat^ crgazomai.

ye that work iniquity.

go work to-day in my vineyard.
went and traded (lit. worked for himself
gain) with the same,

for she hath wrought a good work
she Tiath wrought a good work on me,
in which men ought to wark :

that they are wrought in God.
answered them, My Father worketh

hitherto, and I work.
Labour not for the meat
that we might work the works
what dost thou work ?

I mnst work the w^orks
when no man can work.
and worketh righteousness,

I work a w^ork in your days,
he abode with them, and wrought :

to every man that worketh good,

Now to him that worketh is the reward
But to him tliat worketh not.

Love worketh no ill to his neighbour

:

working with our own hands :

power to forbear working ? (lit. not to

work)
they which minister about holy things
he worketh the work of the Lord,
let us do good unto all

working with (his) hands the thing which
do (it) heartily,

labouring night and day, because we
w^ould not be chargeable

and to work with your own hands,
but wrought (lit. working) with labour
if any w^ould not work,
working not at all,

that with quietness they work, and eat
their

wrought righteousness, obtained prom-
ises,

ye commit sin, and are convinced
those things which we have wrought,

(lit. have gained)
whatsoever thou doest to the brethren,

as many as trade by (lit. work for them-

selves gain by) sea,

epyaota, ergasia.

Luk. 12:58. in the way, give diligence

Acts 16:16. brought her masters much gain
19. the hope of their gains

19:24. brought no small gain
25. by this craft we have our wealth.

Eph. 4:19. to work (lit. to the working of) all uq-

cleanness

EpydrTjg, ergatees.

Mat. 9:37. but the labourers (are) few

;

38. that he will send forth labourers

10:10. for the workman is worthy
20: 1. to hire labourers into his vineyard.

2. agreed with the labourers for a penny
8, Call the labourers, and give them

Luk. 10: 2. but the labourers (are) few :

- that he would send forth labourers

7. for the labourer is worthy of

13:27. (ye) workers of iniquitj\

Acts 19:25. the workmen of like occupation,

2Cor.ll:13. false apostles, deceitful workers,

Phil. 3: 2. beware of evil workers,

iTim. 5:18. The labourer (is) worthy of his reward
2Tira. 2:15. a workman that needeth not to be
Jas. 5: 4. the hire of the labourers

Mat.
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Mat. 5:16.

11: 2.

23: 3.

5.

26:10.

Mar. 13:34.

14: 6.

Luk. 11:48.

24:19.

John 3:19.

20.

21.

4:34.

5:20.

36.

6:28.

29.

7: 3,

7.

21.

8:39.

41.

9: 3.

4.

10:25.

32.

they may see your good works,

heard in the prison the works of Christ,

but do not ye after their works :

But all their works they do

for she hath wrought a good work
to every man his work,

she hath wrought a good work on me.
the deeds of your fathers :

mighty in deed and word
their deeds were evil.

lest his deeds should be reproved.

his deeds may be made manifest,

and to finish his work.

shew him greater works than these,

for the works which the Father
the same works that I do,

that we might work the works of God'?

This is the zcork of God,
the works that thou doest.

the w'orks thereof are evil.

I have done one work,

the works of Abraham.
the deeds of your father.

the works of God should be made man-
ifest in him.

work the works of him that

the works that I do
Many good works have I shewed you
from my Father; for which of those
works

For a good work we stone thee not

;

If I do not the works of my Father,
believe not me, believe the works :

dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.
believe me for the very works' sake.

. the works that I do
, If I had not done among them the works
. I have finished the work
this work be of men, it will come to

nought

:

. mighty in "words and in deeds.

. in the works of their own hands.

. this woman was full of good works

. for the work whereunto I have called

, I work a work in your days, a work which
ye shall in no wise believe,

. for the work which they fulfilled.

. Known unto God are all his works
, and went not with them to the work.
. works meet for repentance.
. to every man according to his deeds:
. patient continuance in well doing
. shew the work of the law
. by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh

be justified

. By what law 1 of works ?

. without the deeds of the law.
were justified by works,
righteousness without works,
not of works, but of him that calleth

;

but as it were by the works of the law.
then (is it) no more o{ works:
But if (it be) of works, then is it no more

grace : otherwise wor/c is no more worA:.

a terror to good works,

the works of darkness,
destroy not the work of God.
by word and deed.

Every man's work shall be made mani-
fest :— every man's work of what sort it is.

14. If any man's work abide
15. If any man's work shall be burned,

5; 2. he that hath done this deed
9: 1. are not ye my work

15:58. abounding in the work of the Lord,
16:10. for he worketh the work of the Lord,

eCor. 9: e. to every good work:
10:11. in deed when we are present.
11:15. according to t\\e\r works.

Qfil 2:16. by the works of the law, but

33.

37.

38.

14:10.

11.

12.

15:24.

17: 4.

Acts 5:38.

7:22.

41.

9:36.

13: 2.

41.

14:26.

15:18.

38.

26:20.

Rom. 2: 6.

7.

15.

3:20.

27.

28.

4: 2,

6.

9:11,

32,

11: 6,

13: 3,

12,

14:20,

15:18,

1 Cor. 3:13

Gal. 2:16.
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Jade 15.

Rev. 2: 2.

5.

6.

9.

13.

19.

^ 22.

23.

26.

3: 1.

15.

9:20.

14:13.

15: 3.

16:11.

18: 6.

20:12.

13.

22:12.

2 Cor. 9: 2.

Col. 3:21.

of all their ungodly deeds
I know thy works, and thy labour,
repent, and do the first worlcs;
the deeds of the Nicolaitanes,
I know thy works, and tribulation,

I know thy works, and where
I know thy works, and charity,

thy patience, and thy works

;

they repent of their deeds.
unto every one of you according to your

works.
keepeth my works unto the end,
I know thy works, that thou hast
for I have not found thy works
I know thy works : behold, I
I know thy works, that thou art
repented not of the works of their hands,
and their works do follow them,
and marvellous (are) thy works,
repented not of their deeds. •

double according to her works:
according to their .joj'ks.

according to their 'works.

according as his work shall be.

epeOt^oj, erethizo.

zeal hath provoked very many.
provoke not your childreBi(i£j anger),

epetSo), erido.

Acts 27:41. the forepart stuck fast, and remained

Epsvyofiac, erugomai.

Mat. 13:35. 1 will u^^er things which have been kept
secret

epevvaiOf erunao.

Jolm 5:39. Search the scriptures ; for in them
7:52. Search, and look; for out of Galileo

Rom. 8:27. And he that scarcheth the hearts
I Cor. 2:10. the Spirit searcheth all things,

iPet. 1:11. Searching what, or what manner
Rev. 2:23. I am he which scarcheth the reins

ep££t>, creo.

Mat. 7: 4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother,

22. Many will say to me
13:30. I will say to the reapers,

17:20. ye shall say unto this mountain,
21: 3. yesAa^Z £(7;^,The Lordhathneedofthem;

24. 1 in like wise will tell you by what
25. he will say unto us, "Why

25:34. Then shall the King say unto them
40.'the King shall answer and say unto them.
41. Then shall he say also unto them on the

26:75. of Jesus, which said unto him.
Mar. 11:29. and I will tell you by w^hat authority'

31. he will say. Why then did ye not

Luke 2:24. according to that which is said in the

4:12. It is said, Thou shalt not tempt
23. Ye will surely say unto me this proverb,

12:10. w^hosoever shall speak a word
19. And I will say to my soul,

• 13:25. he shall answer and say unto you,

27. he shall say, I tell you, I know you not.

14: 9. comeandsaytothee.Givethismanplace;
15:18. and will say unto him. Father,

17: 7. zuill say unto him by and by, when he is

8. And will not rather say unto him,

21. Neither shall they say, Lohere!
23. And they shall say to you, See

19:31. thus shall ye say unto him,

20: 5. he will say, Why then believed ye him
not?

22:11. And ye shall say unto the goodman of

13. and found as he had said unto them

:

23:29. in the which they shall say. Blessed
John 4:18. in that saidst thou truly.

EPH
Therefore said I unto you,
Howheit Jesus spake of his death

:

even as the Fatlier said unto me,
I have told you before it come to pass,

but I have called you fiiends
;

this is that which was spoken
of these things which ye have spoken
he said on this wise, I will give
which is spoken of in the prophets

;

certain also of your own poets have said,

for the w^ords which he spake,

Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler

righteousness of God, what shall we say 1

What shall we then say that Abraham,
according to that which was spoken,

What shall we say then ? Shall we con-

tinue
What shall we say then 1 (Is) the law

sin?
"What shall we then say to these things ?

What shall we say then? [Is there)

Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he
Shall the thmg formed say to hira that

What shall we say then? That the Gen-
tiles,

Thou loilt say then, The branches were
how shall he that occupieth the room of

the unlearned say Amen
will they not say that ye are mad?
But some (man) will say, How
for I will say the truth :

And he sai^ unto me. My grace is

again I say. Rejoice.
said'hQ at any time, Sit on my right hand,
.as he said, As I have sworn
For he spake in a certain place of the

as it is said, To-day if ye will hear his

Then said he, Lo, I come
for he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee.

Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith,

And I said unto him, Sir,

I will tell thee the mystery
And again they said, Alleluia.

Epriiua, erceima.

Mat. 15:33. so much bread in the wilderness, as to

Mark 8: 4. with bread here in the wilderness ?

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils in the wilderness,

Heb.ll:38. they wandered in deserts,

eprjiiogj tj, ereemoSy subsl.

Mat. 3: 1. in the wilderness of Judsea,

3. cryino* in the wilderness, Prepare ye
4: 1. led up of the Spirit into the wilderness

11: 7. WTiat w^ent ye out into the wilderness tt>

24:26. Behold, he is in the desert;

Mark 1: 3. voice of one crying in the wilderness,

4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

12. driveth him into the wilderness.

13. he was there in the wilderness
Luke 1:80. and was in the deserts till the day of

3: 2. the sou of Zacharias in the wilderness.

4. of one crying in the wilderness,

4: 1. by the Spirit into the wilderness,

5:16. withdrew himself into the wilderness,

7:24. ye out into the wilderness for to see ?

8:29. driven of the devil into the wilderness.

15: 4. the ninety and nine in the wilderness,

John 1:23. of one crying ill the wilderness,

3:14. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,

6:31. fathers did eat manna in the desert;

49. did eat manna in the wilderness,

11:54. unto a country near to the wilderness.

Acts 7:30. in the wilderness of mount Sina
36. in the wilderness forty years.

3W. in the church in the wilderness
42. forty years in the wilderness?
44. of witness in the wilderness,

13:18. their manners in the wilderness.
21:38. leddest out into the wilderness

Johti
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Mat, 10: 5. when his disciples were come
13. IVhen Jesus ca7ne into the coasts
24. If any (man) will come after me,
27, Son cif man shall come in the gloi^
28. seethe Sou ofmanco77imo-iuhis kingdom.

17:10. Elias must first come 1

11. Elias truly shall first come,
12. That Elias is come already,

14, when they were come to the multitude,
24. And token they were come to Capei*naum,

18: 7. that oflences come ; but woe to that man
by whom tire offence cometh !

11. For the Son ofman is come
31. and came and told unto their lord

19: 1. came into the coasts of Judaea
14. forbid them not, to come unto me :

20: 9. when they came that (were hired) about
the eleventh hour,

10. But wken the first came, they supposed
28. came not to be ministered unto,

21: 1. Q.nd.were come to Bethphage.
5. cometh unto thee, meek,
9. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name

of the Lord

;

19. he came to it, and found nothing thereon,
23. when he was come into the templo,
32. For John ca-me unto you
40. When the lord therefore of the vineyard

com.eih,

22: 3. they would not come.
23:35. That upon you may come

39. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

24: 5. For many shall come in ray name,
30. and they shall see the Son of man ccmiw^

in the clouds of heaven
39. until the flood came,
42. your Lord doth come.
43. the thief would come,

44. the Son of man cometh.
46. whom his lord wlien he cometh
48. My lord delayeth his coming

;
(lit to come]

25: 6. Behold, the bride^^-oom cometh;
10. went to buy, the bridegroom came;
11. Afterward came also the other
13. the Son ofman cometh.

19. the lord of those servants cometh^

27. at my coming I should have received
31. When the Son ofman shall come
36. and ye came unto me.
39. in prison, and came unto thee ?

26:36. Then eometk Jesus with them
40. And he cometh unto the disciples,

43. he came and found them
45. Then cometh he to his disciples,

47. one of the twelve, came,
64. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

27:33. when they were come unto a place called

49. whether Elias will come to save him.
57. there came a rich man
64. lest his disciples come by night, and

2S: 1. came Mary Magdalene
11. came into the city, and shewed
13. came by night, and stole him (away)

Mark 1: 7. There cometh one mightier than I

9. Jesus came from Nazareth
14. Jesus came into Galilee,

24. art thou come to destroy us ?

29. they entered into the house of Simon
40. there came a leper to him,

45. they cavie to him from every quarter.

2: 3. And they come unto him,
13. the mullitade resorted unto him,

17. 1 came not to call the righteous,

18. they come and say
*0. But the days ivill come,

3: 8. what great things he did, came unto him.

19. and they went into an house.

31. There came then his brethren

4: 4. and the fowls of the air came
15. Satan cometh immediately,
21. Is a candle brovght to be piit

S2. that it should come abroad.

Mark 5: 1.

15.

22.

23.

26.

27

33
35
38

6: 1

29
31.

48
53

7: 1.

25
31.

8:10.

22.

34.

38.

9; 1.

7.

11.

12.

13.

14.

33.

10: 1.

14.

30.

45.

46.

50.

11: 9.

10.

13,

15,

27

12: 9,

14,

18,

42
13: 6,

26,

35,

36,

14: 3.

16,

17,

32.

37,

41,

45.

62.

66.

15:21.

36.

43,

16: 1.

2,

Luke 1:43,

59.

2:16.

27.

44.

51.

3: 3.

12.

16.

4:16.

34.

42.

5: 7.

they came over unto the other side

they come to Jesus,

there eomelk one of the rulers of the

(I pray thee), coine and lay thy hands on
her,

nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
came in the press behind, and touched
came and fell down before hira,

there came imm the ruler of the

he cometh to the house of the ruler

and came into his own counti-y
;

when his disciijles heard (of it), they cairif

for there were many coming
he cometh unto them,
when they had passed over, they came
certain of the scribes, which came
came and fell at his feet

:

he came unto the sea
came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
he cometh to iJethsaida

;

Whosoever will come after me,
when he conu'th in the glory

have seen the kingdom of God come with
power,

a voice caTne out of the cloud,

Elias must first come7
Elias verily cometh first, and
That Elias is indeed come,
when he came to (his) disciples,

And he came to Capeniaum :

and cometh into the coasts

Suffer the little children to come unto me,
in the world to come
came not to be ministered unto,

they came to Jericho

;

rose, and came to Jesus,

he that cometh in the name of the Lord :

the kingdom of our father David, that

cometh
he came, if haply he might find any thing -

thereon : and ivhcn he came to it.

And they come to Jenisalem :

, they come again to Jenisalem :

there come to hira the chief priests,

he will come and desti-oy

And when they were come, they say
,
Then come unto him the Sadducees,

. There came a certain poor widow, and
For many shall come in my name,
see the Son of man coming in the clouds

. the master of the house cometh,

Lest coming suddenly he find

there came a woman having an alabaster

box
and cam.e into the city,

he cometh with the twelve.

And they came to a place

he cometh, and findeth them
And he cometh the third time,

it is enough, the hour is come ;

And as soon as he was come, be goeth
straightway

coming in the clouds of heaven,
there cometh one of the maids
coming out of the country,

whether Elias will come
also waited for the kingdom ofGod, c«me,

that they might come and anoint him.

they came unto the sepulchre

that the mother of my Lord should come
they came to circumcise the child

;

And they came with haste,

he caTne by' the Spirit into

in the company, went a day's journey

;

and came to Nazareth,
he came into all the country
Then came also publicans to be baptized,

but one mightier than I cometh,

he cam,e to Nazareth,
art thou come to desti'oy us ?

and came unto him,

that they should come and hely fheoL
And they came, and filled
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Luke 5:17 whicli were come out of every town
32. I came not to call the righteous,

35. But the days will come,

6:17. which came to hear him,

47. H^/(£7soever covictk to me,
7: 3. that he would come and heal his servant.

7. thought Imyselfworthy to come unto thee:

8. and to another, Come, and he cometh

;

and to my
9. Art thou he thai sJwvld come?

20. Art thou he that should come?
33. For John the Baptist cnme neither

34. The Son of man is come eating and

8:12. then cometh the devil,

17. not be known and come abroad.

3d. and came to Jesus,

41. behold, there came a man
47. that she was not hid, she came ti'embling,

49. there comclh one from the ruler

9:23. If any (man) will come after me,
26. when he shall come in his own glorj^,

56. ?s not come to destroy men's lives,

10: 1. he himself would come.

32. came and looked (on him), and passed by
33. as he jounaeycd, came where he was :

U: 2. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
25. And whm he cometh, he fi'ndeth (it) swept
31. she came from the utmost parts

12:36. -when he cometh audknocketh,
37. whom the lord whoi he cometh shall find

38. And if he shall come in the second watcli,

or come in the third watch,
39. the thief would come,
40. the Son of man cometh ,

43. whom his lord when he cometh
45. My lord delayeth his coming; (lit. to

come)
49. T am come to send fire on the earth

;

54. There cometh a shower
;

13: 6. he came and sought fruit

7. I co7ne seeking fruit

14. in them therefore come and be healed,

35. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

14: 1. as he went into the house
9. he that bade thee and him come and say

10. when he that bade thee cometh,

17. Come ; for all things are now ready.

20. and therefore I cannot corne.

26. If any (man) come to me,
27. doth not bear his cross, and come after me,
31. meet him that cometh against him

15; 6. And when he cometh home, he calleth

17. And when he came to himself,

20. and came to his father.

25. as he came and drew nigh
30. But as soon as this thy son was come,

16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

28. lest they also come into this place of tor-

ment.
17: 1. but that olTences will come: but woe

(unto him), through whom they come!
20. when the kingdom of God should come,
— The kingdom of God cometh not with ob-

servation :

22. The days will come T/hen ye shall desire

27. the flood came, and desti-oyed them all.

18: 3. she come unto him, saying, Avenge
5. by her continual comin^r she weary me.
8. when the Sou of man cometh, shall he

16. little children to come unto me,
30. in the "world to come life everlasting.

19: 5. when Jesus came to the place,

10. For the Son of man is come
13. Occupy till I come.
18. And the second cam-c,

20. And another come, saying,
23. atmycom7?i^I might.have required mine
38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh in the

name of the Lord :

20:16. He shall come and destroy
21: 6. the days will come, in the which

8 for njuny ultall come in my name,

Lult. 21:27. then shall they see the Son ofman comtng

in a cloud with power
22: 7. Then came the day of unleavened bread,

18. until the kingdom of God shall come.

45. and was come to his disciples,

23:26. laid hold upon cue Simon, a Cyrenian,

coming out of the country,

29. behold, the days are comins^,

42. when thou comest into thy kingdom.

24: 1. vei-y early in the morning, they came
23. found not'his body, they came, saying,

John 1: 7. The same came for a witness,

9. that cometh into the world.

11. He came unto his own,
15. He that cometh after me
27. who coming after me
29. John seeth Jesus coming unto him,

30. After me cometh a man
31. am I come baptizing with water.

39 (40). He saith unto them. Come and see.

They came and saw
46 (47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see.

47 (48). Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to him,

3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

thou art a teacher come from God: (lit.

that thou art come a teacher from God)

8. canst not tell whence it cometh, *

19. light is come into the world,

20. neither cometh to the light,

21. he that doeth truth cometh to the light,

22. After these things came Jesus
26. they came unto John,
— all (men) come to him.
31. He that cometh from above is above all

:

— he that cometh from heaven
4: 5. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria
15. that I thirst not, neither come hither to

draw.
16. call thy husband, and come hither.

21. the hour cometh, when
23. But the hour cometh, and now is,

25. T know that Messias cometh, which is

called Christ; ^vhen he is come,
27. upon this came his disciples,

30. and came unto him.
35. and (then) cometh harvest?
40. So when the Samaritans were come unto

him,
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,— for they also went unto the feast.

46. So Jesus came again
54. when he was come out of Juda3a

5: 7. but while I am coming,
24. and shall not come into condemnation

;

25. The hour is coming, and now is,

28. for the hour is comijig.

40. ye w^ill not come to ine,

43. I am come in my Father's name,
—

• if another shall come in his own name,
6: 5. a great company come unto him.

14. of a truth that prophet that should come
into the world.

15. they would come and take him
17. and went over the sea— Jfesus was not come to them.
23. Howbeit there cam,e other boats
24. and came to Capernaum,
35. he that cometh to me shall neverhunger

;

37. him that cometh to me I will in no wise
cast out.

44. No man can come to me, except
45. leai-ned of the Father, cometh unto mo.
65. no man can come unto me, except

7:27. when Christ come^A, no man
28. I am not come of myself, w
30. his hour was not yet come.
31. When Christ cometh, will he do
34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot cow^
36. ye cannot come ?

37. let him come unto me, and
41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee?
42. Christ cometh of the seed of David,
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7:45.

50,

8: 2.

14.

20.

31.

22.

42,

9: 4.

7.

39.

"): 8.

10.

12.

41.

>:17.

19.

20.

27.

29.

30.

32.

.14

13.

45.

48.

56.

Ui 1.

9.

12.

13.

•15.

22.

23.

27.

28.

46.

47.

13: 1.

6.

33.

14: 3.

6.

18.

23.

28.

30.

15:22.

26.

16: 2.

4.

7.

8.

13.

21,

25,

28.

32,

17: 1.

11.

13.

18: 3.

4.

37.

19:32.

33.

38.

39.

20: 1.

2.

3,

4.

6,

8.

la

Then came the officers

be that came to Jesus by night,

ihj> people came unto him
;

iur I know whence I came,
ys v'annot tell whence I come,
ni^^'ir was not yet come.
wn^ei X jjO, ye cannot come.
Whithor I t^o, ye cannot come.
came I oi Tuy.sei-', bet he sent me.
the night comUh, svhon no man
washed, and t:im.r scfting.

I am come into this wcrld,
All that ever came bfc.''ore raj

The thief cometh not, bu^ tc
I am come that they mig^,.^ h^-vc Jife.

seeth the wo]( coming,
many resorted unto him.
Then when Jesus came, he found
And many of the Jews came I

as soon as she heard that -'eh*'3 -«-B;=t
(

coming, (lit. cometh) ,

which, sliould come into the world. '

she arose quickly, and caTne unto him.
Now Jesus was not yet come
when Mary was covic where Jesus "^'afc.

Lord, come and see.

groaning in himself cometh to the gi-ave.

jnany of the Jews which came to Mary,
the Ilomans shall come
that he will not come to the feast?

before thd passover came to Bethany,
and they came not for Jesus' sake
much people that were come to the feast,

that Jesus wa.'! coming (lit. cometh)
that cometh in she name of the T,ord.

behold, thy King cometh, sitting on
Philip cometh and vclluth Andrew :

The hour is come, that the Son of man
came I unto this hour.
Then came there a voice from heaven,
I am come a Ught into thw world,
for I came not to .judge

when J esus knew that his hocr wa.s co,yie

Then cometh he to Simon Peier

;

Whither I go, ye cannot come;
I will covie again, and receive you
no man cometh unto the Father,
I will come to you.
weMJz7^co?rteuntohim,andmakeourQb*adt.
and come (again) unto you.

for the prince of this world cometh,

lilhad not come and spoken
But when the Comforter is come,
the time cometh, that whosoever killeth

when the time shall come,
the Comforter will not come
And when he is come, he will reprove
Howheit when he, the Spirit of truth, is

come,
be will shew you things to come.
because her hour zs come:
but the time cometh, when I shall no more
and am come into the world :

Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now
come, that ye shall

Father, the hour is come; glorify

these are in the world, and I come to thee.

And now come I to thee ;

cometh thither with lanterns

all things that should come upon him,
for this cause came I into the world,

Then came the soldiers,

But when they came to Jesus,

He came therefore, and took the body
And there came also Nicodemus, which

at the iirst came to Jesus by night,

cometh Mary Magdalene early,

she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter,

and came to the sepulchre,

and came first to the sepulchre.

Then co-meth Simon Peter
that other disciple, which came first to the

Mary Magdalene came

John 20:19.

24.

26.

21: 3.

8.

13.

22.

23.

1:11.

2:20.

Acts

3:19.

4:23.

5:15.

7:11.

8:27.

36.

40.

9:17.

21.

0:29.

1: 5.

12.

2:10.

12.

3:13.

25.

44.

51.

14:24.

15:30.

16: 7.

37.

39.

17: 1.

13.

15.

18: 1.
o_

7.

21.

19: 1.

18.

27.

20: 2.

6.

14.

15.

21: 1.

8.

11.

22.

22:11.

13.

30.

24: 8.

25:23,

27: 8.

28:13.

14.

IG.

Rom. 1:10.

13.

3: 8.

7: 9.

9: 9.

15:22,

23.

24.

29.

32.

1 Cor. 2: 1.

came. Jesus and stood
Didymus, was not with them when Jesus

caine.

came Jesus, the doors being shut.

We also go with thee,

the other disciples cavic in a little ship
,

Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread,
that he tarry till I come,
he tarry till I come, what (is that) to thee
sJiall so come in like manner as

before that great and notable day of two

Lord come :

the times of refreshing shall come
they went to their own company,
the shadow of Peter passing by
Now there came a dearth over
and had come to Jerusalem for to worship,

they came unto a certain water

:

till he came to Caesarea.

in the way as thou earnest,

and came hither for that intent, that he
Therefore came I (unto you) without

gainsaying,
by four corners ; and it came even to me :

Moreover these six brethren accom-
panied (lit. went with) me,

they came unto the iron gate
he came to the house of Mary the mother
they came to Perga in Pamphylia :

there cometh one after me,
the next {\\t. following) sabbath day
and came unto Icouiam.
they come to Pamphylia.
they came to Antioch :

After they ivere come to Mysia,
butletthem co7ne themselves antZ fetch ua

they came and besought them,
they came to Thessalonica,

they came thither also, and stirred up
for to come to him with all speed,

from Athens, and came to Corinth
;

lately come from Italy, with his wife

and entered into a certain (man's) house,

keep this feast that cometh
having passed through the upper coasts

came to Ephesus

:

on him which should come after him,

the Holy Ghost came on them
;

And many that believed came,

our craft is in danger to be set at nought

;

(lit. to come into censure)

he came into Greece,
and came unto them to Troas
we took, him in, and came to Mitylene.

we came to Miletus.

wecamewith a straight course unto Coos,

departed, and came unto Ceesarea :

And when he was come unto us, he took
they will hear that thou art come.

I came into Damascus.
Came unto me, and stood, and
commanded the chief priests and all

their council to appear.

Commanding his accusers to come unto

when Agrippa was come,

And, hardly passing it, came unto aplaca

we came the next day to Puteoli

:

we^e?i^ toward Rome,
we came to Rome,
by the will of God to come unto you.

oftentimes I purposed to come unto you,

.

evil, that good may come 1

but %ohen the commandment came.

At this time will I come,

much hindered from coming to you.

desire thesemany years to come unto you

;

my journey into Spain, I will come to

when I come unto you, I shall coine in the
fulness of the blessing of the gospel

That I may come unto you with joy
And I, brethren, ivhea 1 came to yoa,
came not with excellency of speech

until the Lord come, who both will bi"ins
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iCor. 4:18. as though I would not come
19. But I will come to you shortly,

21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

11:26. shew the Lord's death till he come.

34. the rest will I set in order when I come.

13:10. But when that which is perfect is come,

14: 6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,

15:3j. and with what body do they come 7

16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

5. Now I icill come unto you, w^heu 1

10. Now if Timotheus come, see that

11. conduct hira forth in peace, that he may
come unto me

:

12. I greatly desired him to come unto you_
— but his will was not at all to come at this

time ; but he will come when he
2Cor. 1:15. I was minded to come unto you before,

16. to come again out of Macedonia
23, I came not as yet unto Corinth.

2: 1. that I would not come again to you in

3. lest, when I came, I should have sorrow
12. Furthermore, when I came to Troas

7: 5. when we were come into Macedonia,
9: 4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia come

11: 4. For if he that cometh preacheth
9. the brethren which came from Macedonia

12: 1. I ictll come to visions

14, I am ready to come to you
;

20. lest, whenl come, I shall not find you such
21. lest, when I come again, my God will

13: 1. This (is) the third (time) I am coming to

2. if I come again, I will not spare :

Gal. 1:21. Afterwards I came into the regions
2:11. But when Peter was come

12. For before that certain came— but when they were come,
3:19. till the seed should come

23. But before faith came,
25. But offer that faith is come,

4: 4. But when the fulness of the time was
come,

Eph. 2:17. And came and preached peace
5: 6. for because of these things cometh the

Phil. 1:12. hare fallen out rather unto the further-

ance of the gospel

;

27. that whether I coine (lit. coming)
2:24. that I also myself shall come shortly, i

Col. 3: 6. the wrath of God cometh on the
4:10. if he come unto you. receive

1 Th. 1:10. delivered us from the wrath to come.
2:18. we would have come unto you,
3: 6. But now when Timotheus came
5; 2. the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

2Th. 1:10. When he shall come to be glorified

2: 3. except there come a falling away
iTim. 1:15. Christ Jesus came into the world

2: 4. to come unto the knowledge of the tnith.

3:14. hoping to come unto thee shortly :

4:13. Till I come, give attendance to reading,

2Tim. 3: 7. never able to come to the knowledge of

4: 9. Do thy diligence ^o co77?c shortly unto me :

13. when thou earnest, bring (with thee),

21. thy diligence to come before winter.

Titus 3:12. be diligent to come unto me
Heb. 6: 7. drinketh in the rain that cometh oft

8: 8. Behold, the days come,

10:37. and he that shall come mil come,
11: 8. not knowing whither h^went.
13:23. with whom, if he come shortly,

2 Pet. 3: 3. there shall come in the last days
lJohn2:18. have heard that antichrist shall come,

4: 2. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. that. ..is Cijme in the flesh'

- ye have heard that it should come ; (lit.

cometh)
5: 6. This is he that rame by water and blood,

2 John 7. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

10. If there come any unto you,
12. I trust to come onto you,

3 John 3. when the brethren came
10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember

Jade 14. tlie Lord cotueth with ten thousands of
his

Rev. 1: 4. which is, and which was, and wAzcAisf.

come

;

7. he cometh with clouds ;

8. which is, and which was, and which is to

come, ^fc

2: 5. or else I will come untdlpiee

16. I will come unto thee quickly,

3:10. hour of temptation, which shall covie

11. Behold, I come quickly :

4: 8. which was, and is, and is to come.

5: 7. And he came and took

6: 1. one of the four beasts saying, Come and

3. 1 heard the second beast say, Come and

5. the third beast say, Come aud see.

7. the fourth beast say, Come and see.

17. For the great day of his wrath is come

;

7:13. in white robes ? and whence came they?

14. These are they which came out of great

8: 3. another angel came and stood

9:12. there come two woes more
11:14. the third woe cometh

17. which art, and wast, and a7-t to come;

18. thy wrath is come,

14: 7. the hour of his judgment is come-

ly, the time is come for thee to reap
,

16:15. I come as a thief.

17: 1. And there came one of the s«ven

10. the other is not yet come; and when he
cometh, he mustcontinue a short space.

18:10. for in one hour is thy judgment^come.

19: 7. the man-iage of the Lamb is come,

21: 9. And there came unto me one of the seven

22: 7. Behold, I come quickly:

12. behold, I come quickly

;

17. the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And
let him that heareth say, Co-nfe. And
let him that is athirst come.

20. Surely I co7ne quickly ; Amen. Even so,

come, Lord Jesus.

epiordo), erotao.

Mat. 15:23. his disciples came and besought him,
16:13. he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do
21:24. I also will ask you one thing,

Mark 4:10. they thatwerc about himwith the twelve
asked of him

7:26. and she besought him that he would cast

Luke 4:38. they besought him for her.

5; 3, prayed him that he would thrust

7: 3. beseeching him that lie would come
36. And one of the Pharisees desired him

8:37. besought him to depart from them.;

9:45. they feared to ask him of that saying.

11:37. a certain Pharisee besought him
14:18. I pray thee have me excused.

19. I pray thee have me excused.
32. and dcsireth conditions of peace

16:27. I pray thee therefore, father,

19:31. if any man ask you,

20: 3. I will also ask you
22:68. And if I also ask (you),

John 1:19. from Jerusalem to asA: him,Who art thou?
21. And they asked him, Wliat then?
25. they asked him, and said

4:31. his disciples prayed him,
40. they hesovght him that he would tarry

47. besought him that he w'ould come down,
5:12. Then asked they him. What man is that

8: 7. So when they continued asking him, he
9: 2. his disciples atked him,

15. the Pharisees also asked him
19. they asked them, saying, Is this your son,

21. he IS of age ; as^ him : he shall speak
23. said his parents. He is of age ; ask him.

12:21. desired him, saying, Sir, we would see
14:16. I will pray the leather,

16: 5. none of you askcth me,
19. they were desirous to ask him,
23. ye shall ask me nothing.
26. that I will pray the Father for j^ou

:

30. that any man should- ask thee :

17: 9. I pray for them: l7?7-a^notfor the world,
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John ^7:1.".

iiO.

18:19.

19:31.

.33.

Acts 3: '3.

10:43.

16:39.

18:20.

23:18.

20.

4: 3.

4: 1.

5:12.

2: 1,

iTh.

2Th.

lJohu5:16
aJohn 5

I prai/ not tliat thou shouldest take
Neither pra// I tor these alone,

The hiph pnest then asked Jesus of his

bcsougnf. Pilate that their legs

besought Pilate that he might take
about to go into the temple asked an

alms.
prayed they him to tarry

brought (them) out, and desired (them)
When they desired (him) to tarry
called me unto (him), and prayed me
The Jews have agreed to desire thee
I inlreat thee also, true yokefellow,

we beseech you, brethren, and exhort
And we beseech vou, brethren, to know
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the
coming of our Lord

I do not say that he shall pray for it.

now I beseech thee, lady,

EoeaOaty csesthai.

From elfii-

Acts 11:28. that there should ^c great deartli through-

out all

23:30. that theJews laid wait(lit. that there was
about to be a lying in wait of the Jews)

24:15. that there shall be a resurrection

25. and judgment to come, (lit. about to he)

27:10. I perceive that this voyage will be

EoOrjg, esthees.

Luk. 23:11. and arrayed him in a gorgeous robCt

Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apparel;
10:30. stood, before me in blight clothing,

12:21. Herod, an'ayed in royal apparel,

Jas. 2: 2. gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there
come in also apoormaninvileramen^;

3. to hira that weareth the gay clothing,

ecdrjoi^y esthccsis,

Luk. 24: 4. stood by them in shining garments

:

eoOio), csthio.

Mat. 9:11. "Why eateth your Master with publicans

11:18. John ccpne neither eating nor drinking,

19. The Son of man came eatirig and drinking,

12: 1. began to pluck the ears of corn, and to

eat.

14:21. And tbey that had eaten were about
15: 2. wash nottheirhandswhen they eaibread

27. the dogs eat of the crumbs
38. And they that did eat were four

24:49. and to eat and drink with the drunken

;

26:21. as they did cat, he said. Verily
26. And as they were eating, Jesus took

Mark 1: 6. he did eat (lit. eating) locusts and
2:16. saw him ent with publicans and
— How is it that he eateth and drinketh

7: 2. saw some of his disciples eat bread
3. eat not, holding the tradition

4. except they wash, they eat not.

5. but eat bread with unwashen hands ?

28. yet the dogs under the table eat of the

14:18. asthey sat and (i/iea^f, Jesus said, Verily
I say unto you. One of you which eateth

22. as they did eat, Jesus took

Uuke 5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with
33. but thine cat and drink 1

6: 1. and did eat, rubbing (them) in

7:33. the Baptist came neither eating bread
34. The Son of man is come eating and

10: 7. remain, eating and drinking such

8. eat such things as are set before you :

12:45. and to eat and drink, and to be
15:16. that the swine did eat:

17:27. They did eat, they drank, they mairied

28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,

22:30 That ye may eat and drink at my table

Acts 27:35.

Efl. 14: 2.

3.

20.

iCor. 8: 7.

10.

9: 7.

13.
' 10:1-8.

25.

27.

28,

31.

11:22,

26,

27.

28.

29.

34.

2Th. 3:10.

12.

Heb. 10:27.

E2M
when he had broken (it), he began to eat.

another, who is weak, eateth herbs
Let not him that eateth despise him that

eateth not; and let nothnuwhich eateth
not judge hira that eateth .-

He that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he
giveth God thanks ; and he that eateth
not, to the Lord he eateth not,

(it is) evil for that man who eateth with
offence.

eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol

;

to eat those things which are offered to

and eateth not of the fruit thereof?

and eateth not of the milk of the flock 1

live (of the things) of the temple ?

they which eat of the sacrifices

Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, (that)

eat,

whatsoever is set before you, eat,

eat not for his sake that shewed
Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

have ye not houses to eat and to drink in ?

as often as ye eat this bread,

who.soever shall eat this bread,

let him eat of (that) bread.

For he that eateth and drinketh unwor-
thily, eateth and drinketh

let him eat at home
;

neither should he eat.

that with quietness they work, and eat

their own bread,

which shall devottr the adversaries.

eof-iiv, esmen.

From eiiu.

Legion : for vre are many.
we are here in a desert place.

We are unprofitable servants :

We be Abraham's seed,

we are Moses' disciples.

Are we blind also?

I and (my) Father are one.

even as we are one

:

whereof we all are witnesses.

whereofwe are witnesses.
we are his witnesses
And we are witnesses of all things

We also are men of like passions with
you,

for we are all here.

live, and move, and have our helng

;

For we are also his offspring.

are ready to kill him.

we are not under the law,
brethren, we are debtors,

that we are the children of God

:

are one body in Christ,

we are the Lord's.

For we are labourers together with God

:

we (being) many are one bread,* (and)

one body :

are we stronger that he ?

we have hope, (lit. we are hoping) in

Chiist, we are of all men most
we are your rejoicing,

but are helpers of your joy :

we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ,

For we are not as many.
Not that we are suihcieut

that, such as we are in word
-WQ are not reprobates.

we are no longer under a schoolmaster,

we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the chil-

dren of promise.

31. we are not children of the bondwoman,
Eph. 2:10. For we are his workmanship,

4:25. V7e are members one of another

5:30. For we are members of his body,

Phil. 3: 3, For we are the circumcisior,

1 Th. 5: 5. we are not of the night, nor

Heb. 3: 6. whose house are we,

Mark 5: 9.

Luke 9:12,

17:10.

John 8:33,

9:28.

40.

10:30,

17:22,

Acts 2:32.

3:15.

5:32,

10:39.

14:15.

16:28.

17:28.

23:15,

Horn. 6:15,

8:12.

16,

12: 5,

14: 8,

iCor. 3: 9,

10:17,

22.

15:19.

2Cor.

Gal.

1:14.

24,

2:15.

17.

3: 5.

10:11.

13: 6,

3:25,

4:28.
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Heb.

Mat. 5:21,

22.

2. For unto us was tlie gospel preaclied (lit.

we are evangelized)
10:10. we are sanctified through

39. we are not of them who draw back unto
iJohn 2: 5. that we are in him.

3: 2. now are we the sous of God,
19. that we ai-e of the truth,

4: 6. We arc of God : he that know eth

17. as he is, bo are we in this world.
5:19. we know that we are of God,
20. and we are in him that is true,

eoofiat^ ta\], earai, kao^eOa, ecreade, iaovraty

esomai, &c.

From elfit-

shall he in danger of the judgment

:

shall be in danger of the judgment

:

shall be in danger of the council

:

shall he in danger of hcU fire.

Be ye therefore perfect,

thou shall not be as the hypocrites (are)

:

there vill your heart be also.

thy wliolc body shall be full of light.

thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
there shall be weeping
It shall be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom

ye shall be hated of all

It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
it shall be more tolerable for the land of
What man shall there be among you,
they s/iall be your judges.

. so shall the Son of man be three days
so shall it be also unto this wicked
so shall it be in the end
there shall be \vailing

So shall it be at the end
there shall be wailing
shall be bound in heaven:
shall be loosed in heaven.
this shall not be unto thee.

how long shall I be with you ?

. shall be bound in heaven :

shall be loosed in heaven.
they twain shall be one flesh ?

what shall we have therefore ? (lit. what
shall be to us therefore)

But many (that are) first sJiall be last

;

. So the last shall be fii'st,

. But it shall not be so among you :

, there shall be weeping
. whose wife shall she be of the seven ?

, among you shall be your servant.
, when shall these things be?
there shall be famines, and pestilences.

ye shall be hated of all nations for

For then shall be great tribulation,

so shall also the coming of the Son of
man be.

shall also the coming of the Son of man
be.

so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.

Then shall two be in the field

;

there shall be weeping
there shall be weeping
so the last error shall be worse
It shall be more tolerable for Sodom
shall 1 be with you ?

(the same) shall be last of all,

they twain shall be one flesh :

But many (that are) first shall be last

;

But so shall it not oe among you :

shall be your minister :

shall be servant of all.

he shall have (lit. it .sAoZ^ Se to him) what-
soever he saith.

that ye receive (them), and ye shall have
(them), (lit. they shall be to you)

the inheritance shall be cur's,
whose wife shall she be of them ?

48.

6: 5.

21.

22.

23.

8:12.

10:15.

22,

11:22,

24,

12:11,

27
40

45,

13:40,

42,

49.

50,

1G:19,

17:17,

16:18,

19: 5,

27,

30,

20:16,

26
22:13

28
23:11,

24: 3

7.

9.

21,

27,

37,

40
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E2T
lCor.l4: t>, for ye shall speak {lit. shall he speaking)

11. I sliall he uuto him that speaketh
BCor. 3: 8. How shall not the ministration of the

spirit be. rather glorious ?

6:16. I toill he their God, and they shall he my
18. And will he a Father unto you, and ye

shall he my sons and daughters,
11:15. whose end shall he according to their

12: 6. I shall not be a fool

;

13:11. God of love and peace shall be with you.

Eph. 5:31. and they two shall be one flesh.

6: 3. and thou mayest live long (lit. thou shalt

be long lived)

Phil. 4: 9. the God of peace shall he with you.

Col. 2: 8. lest any man spoil you (lit. s/tflZZ he

making spoil of you)

iTh. 4:17. sAaZ/ we ever ie with the Lord. •

lTim.4: 6. thou shall he a good minister

2Tim.2: 2. who shall be able to teach others also.

21. he shall he a vessel unto honour,
3: 2. For men shall be loTers of their own

9. their folly shall be manifest unto all

4: 3. For the time will come when
Heb. 1: 5. I will he to him a Father, and be shall he

2:13. I will put my trust (lit. I will he trasting)

3:12. lest there he in any of you
8:10. I will be to them a God, and they shall

he to me a people :

12. 1 will he merciful to their unrighteous-

ness,

JaSr 1:25. fihall he blessed in his deed.

5: 3. shall be a witness against you,

3 Pet. 2: 1. there shall he false teachers

1 John 3: 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall he:

- we shall he like him ;

2 John 2. and shall be with us for ever.

3. Grace he with you,

lude 18- they told you there should he mockers
Hev.lO: 6. there should be time no longer :

9. it shall he in thy mouth sweet as honey.

20: 6. they shall ftc priests of God and of Christ,

21: 3. they shall he his people, and God himself

shall be with them, (and be) their God.

4. there shall be no more death,
- neither shall there he any more pain

;

7. and I will he his God, and he shall he my
25. for there shalJ he no night there.

22: 3. shall he no more curse : but the throne of

God and of the Lamb shall be in it

;

5. And there shall he no night there

;

12. according as his work shall he.

14. that they ma7/ have right to the tree (lit.

that right to the t. of 1. shali he theirs)

hoofisvogy esomenos,

Liuk: 22:49. "When they which were about him saw
what wouldfollow,

eaoTTTpov, esoptron.

lCor.l3:12. now we see through 3i glass, darkly;

Jas. 1:23. beholding his natural face in a glass

:

eanipaj liesjpera.

Luk. 24:29. it is toward evening.

Acts 4: 3. for it was now eventide.

28:23. from morning till evening.

€(TTe, este.

From el/J.1.

Mat. 5:11. Blessed are ye, when (men) shall revile

13. Ye are the salt of the earth : but if

14. Ye are the light of the world.

8:26. Why are ye fearful. O ye of little faith ?

10:20. For 'it is not ye (lit. ye are not) that

15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding?
23: 8. and all ye are brethren. •

28. but within ye are full of hypocrisy

31. ye are the children of them which killed

Mai'k 4:40. Why are y'e so fearful?

7:18. Are ye so without understanding also?

9:41. because ye belong to Christ,

13:11. for it is not ye (lit. ye arc not) that speak,
Luke 6:22. Blessed are ye, when men &hall hate you»

9:55. what manner of spirit ye are of
11:44. for ye are as graves
13:25. I know you not whence ye are:

27. I know you not whence ye are

;

16:15. Ye are they which justify yourselves
22:28. Ye are they which have continued
24:17. as ye walk, and are sad?

38. Why are ye troubled ?

48. And ye are witnesses of these things.

John 8:23. Ye are from beneath ; I am from above :

ye are of this world

;

31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed;

37. ye are Abraham's seed
;

44. Ye are of (youi*) father the devil,

47. ye are not of God.
10:26. because ye are not of my sheep,

34. 1 said. Ye are gods ?

13:10. ye are clean, but not all.

11. Ye are not all clean.

17. happy are ye if ye do them.
35. that ye are my disciples,

*

15: 3. Now ye are clean

14. Ye arc my friends,

19. ye are not of the world,

27. ye have been with me from the beginning

Acts 3:25. Ye are the children of the prophets,

7:26. Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do ye wrong
19:15. Paul I know; but who are ye ?

22: 3. zealous toward God, as ye all are this day

Rom. 1: 6. Among whom are ye also

6:14. for ye are not under the law,

16. his servants ye are to whom ye obey

;

8: a. But ye are not in the flesh,

15:14. ye also a7-c full of goodness,

1 Cor. 1:30. But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

3: 3. For ye are yet carnal

:

- arc ye not canial,

4. are ye not carnal ?

9. (ye are) God's building.

16. that ye are the temple of God,

17. which (temple) ye are.

4: 8. Now ye are full, now ye
5: 2. ye are puifed up, and have not

7. as ye are unleavened.
6: 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

19. and ye are not your own ?

9: 1. are not ye my work in the Lord ?

2. of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord.

12:27. Now ye are the body of Christ,

14:12. ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),

15:17. ye are yet in your sins.

2 Cor. 1: 7. as ye are partakers of the sufferings,

2: 9. whether ye he obedient in all things.

3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in

3. declared to be the epistle of Christ

6:16. ye are the temple of the living God;

7: 3. ye are in our hearts

13: 5. whether ye he in the faith
;

- except ye be reprobates ?

Gal. 3: 3. Are ye so foolish ?

26. ye a7-e all the children of God by faith

28. for ye are all one

29. are ye Abraham's seed,

4: 6. And because ye are sons,

5:18. ye are not under the law.

Eph. 2: 5. by grace ye are saved;

8. For by gi-ace are ye saved

19. Now therefore ye are no more strangers

5: 5. For this ye know, (lit. ye are aware of)

Col. 2:10. And ye are complete in him,

1 Th. 2:20. For ye are our glory

4; 9. ye yourselves a7-e taught of God
5: 4. ye, brethren, aj-e not in darkness,

5. Ye are all the children of light,

Heb. 12: 8. But if ye he without chastisement,
- are ye bastards, and not sons.

1 John2:14. because ye ai-e strong,

4; 4. Ye arc of God, little children^
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KIT

EOTI, esti.

From elfil.

Mat 1:20. conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.

23. which being interpreted is,

2: 2. Saying:, Where is he
3: 3. For this is he that was spoken of

11. Cometh after me is mightier than I,

15. for thus it becometh us (lit, is becoming
for us) to fulfil

17. This is my beloved Son,

5: 3. for their's'?;; the kingdom of heaven.

10. for tbeir's is the kingdom of heaven.

34. by heaven ; for it is God's throne :

35. earth; for it is his footstool: neither by
Jerusalem ; for it is the city of

37. whatsoever is more than these comcthoi
48. Fatlier which is in heaven is perfect.

6:13. For thine is the kingdom,
21. For where your treasure is^

22. The light of the body is the eye :

23. the light that is in thee be darkness,

25. Is not the life more than meat,
7: 9. Or what mani's there of you,

12. for this is the law and the prophets.

8:27. What manner of man is this,

9: 5. For whether is easier,

13. learn what (that] meancth, I will have
15. the bridegroom 25 with them ?

10: 2. names of the twelve apostles are these
10. the workman is worthy of his meat.
11. who in it is worthy;
24. The disciple is not above (his) master,
26. for there is nothing covered,
37. more than me is not worthy of me :— is not worthy of me.
38. followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall

10. For this is (he), of whom it is

11. he that is least in the kingdom of heaven
is

14. receive (it), this is Elias,

16. It is like unto children sitting in

30. and my burden is light.

12: 6. in this place is (one) greater
7. But if ye had known what (this) mea7iel:h,

8. For the Son of man is Lord even of the
sabbath day.

23. Is jiot this the son of David?
30. He that is not with me is against me ;

48. Wlio is my mother 1

50, the same is my brother, and sister, and
mother.

13:19. This is he which received seed by
20. the same is he that heareth the word,
21. but dureth for a while : (Ht. is temporary)
29. is he that heareth the word; and the care
23. is he that heareth the word, and
31. The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain
32. Which indeed is the least of all seeds :

but when it is grown, it is

33. The kingdom of heaven is like unto
37. that soweth the good seed is the Son of

38. The field ?"s the world;
39. The enemy that sowed them is the devil;

the harvest is the end of the world;
44. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like

unto treasure

45. of heaven is like unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,

52. is like unto a man (that is) an
55. 7s not this the carpenter's son?
57. A prophet is not without honour,

14: 2. This is John the Baptist;
15. This is a desert place,

26. were tvoubloil, saying, It is a spirit;

15:20. These arc (the tilings) which defile

26. It is not meet to take the children's
16:20. that he was Jesus the Christ.

17: 4. Lord, it is good for us to be here ;

5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I

IS; 1. Vv'lio isi the greatest in tin- kin^dnm

Mat. 18: 4. as this little child, the same is greatest

7. for it must needs be (lit. it is a necessity)

that offences come;
8. it is better for thee to enter into

9. it is better for thee to enter into life with

14. Even so it is not the will

19:10. If the case of the man be so

14. of such is the kingdom
24. It is easier for a camel to go through

26. this is impossible; but with God ali

things are possible.

20: 1. kingdom of heaven is like unto a man
15. In thine eye evil,

23. is not mine to give,

21:1-0. was moved, saying, Who is this?

11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
• 38. This is the heir;

42. and it is mai'vellous in our eyes ?

32: 8. The wedding is ready,

32. God is not the God of the dead,

38. This is the first and great commandment,
42. whose son is he ?

45. how is he his son ?

23: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ

and all ye are brethren.

9. for one is your Father,
10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ.

16. swear by the temple, it is nothing;
17. for whether is greater,

18. swear by the altar, it is nothing;
24: 6. but the end is not yet.

26. he is iu the desert

;

33. it is near, (even) at the doors.

45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

26:18. My time is at hand
;

26. Take, eat ; this is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
38. My soul is exceeding soiTowful,

39. if it be possible, let this cup
48. I shall kiss, that same is he
66. He is guilty of death.

€8. Who is he that smote thee ?

27: 6. it is the price of blood.

33. that is to say, a place of a skull.

37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

42. If he be the King of Israel,

62. Now the next day, that followed (lit

which is after) the day of the

28: 6. He is not here : for he is risen,

Mark 1:27. saying. What thing is this ?

2: 1. that he was in the house.

9. Whether is it easier to say
19. while the bridegroom is witb them ?

28. Therefore the Son of man is Lord
3:17. Boanerges, which t>. The sons of thunder:

29. but is in danger of eternal damnation ;

33. Who is my mother, or my brethren?
35. is my brother, and my sister, and mother.

4:22. For there is nothing hid,

26. So is the kingdom of God, as if a man
31. is less than all the seeds
41. Wliat manner of man is this,

5:14. to see what it u-as that was done.
41. which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I

6: 3. Is not this the cai-penter,

4. A prophet is not without honour,
15. Others said, That it is Elias. Andothers

said, That it is a prophet, or
16. he said, It is John, whom I beheaded :

35. This is a desert place,
55. where they heard he zvas.

7: 4. And many other things there he,

11. Corban, that is to say, a gift,

15. There is nothing from without a man,— those arc they that defile
27. for \tis not meet to take the childreu's
34. that is. Be opened.

9: 5. it is good for us to be here :

7. This /•; my beloved Sou :

10. w'fct the rising from the dead should
mean.

21 . How long is it ago siacc this
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Mark 9:39.

40.

42.

43.

45.

47.

10:14.

24.

25.

27.

29.

40.

47.

12: 7.

11.

27.

28.

29.

31.

33.

33.

35.

37.

42.

13:28.

29.

33.

14:14.

22.

24.

34.

35.

44.

69.

15:16.

22.

34.

42.

16: 6.

Luke 1:36.

61.

63.

2:11.

4:22.

24.

5:21.

23.

34.

39.

ti: 5.

20.

32,

33.

34.

35.

36.

40.

43.

47.

48.

49.

7: 4.

23.

27.

28.

39.

49.

fl:ll.

17.

25.

26.

30.

9: 9.

33.
' 35.

38.

50.

for there is no man which shall do
For he that in not a2;ainst us is on our
It is better for him that a millstone
it is better for thee to enter into

it is better for thee to enter
it is better for thee to enter
of such is the kingdom of God.
how hard is it for them that
It is easier for a camel
w^ith God all things are possible.

There is no man that hath left

is not mine to give
;

it was Jesus of Naaareth,
This is the heir

;

and it is marvellous in our eyes ?

He is nox the God of the dead,
Which is the first commandment of all?

The J^ord our God is one Lord :

There is none other commandment
for there is one God ; and there is none

other but he ;

is more than all whole burnt offerings
that Christ is the son of David ?

whence is he (then) his son ?

two mites, which make a farthing,

ye know that summer is near :

it is nigh, (even) at the doors,

for ye know when the time is.

Where is the guestcbamber,
Take, eat : this is my body.
This is my blood of the new
My soul is exceeding sorrowful
that, if it we?'e possible, the hour might
Whomsoever I shall kiss, the same is he

;

This is (one) of them^
into the hall, called Pra3torium

;

which is, being interpreted, The place
which is, being interpreted, My God,
that is, the day before the sabbath,
he is risen ; he is not here :

this is the sixth month with her,

There is none of thy kindred
His name is John,
which is Christ the Lord.
Is not this Joseph's son?
No prophet is accepted
Who7s this which speaketh blasphemies?
Whether is easier, to say,

while the bridegioom is with them ?

The old is better,

the Son of man is Lord also

yoTir's is the kingdom of God.
w^hat thank have ye ? (lit. is to you)
what thank have ye ? flit, is to you)
what thank have yet (lit. is to you)
he is kind unto the unthankful and
as your Father also is merciful.

The disciple is not above his master:
For a good tree bringeth not forth (lit. is

not bringing forth) corrupt fruit

;

I will shew you to whom ne is like :

He is like a man w^hich built an house,
is like a man that without a foundation
he was worthy for whom he should do
blessed is (he), whosoever shall not be
This is (he), of whom it is written,

there is not a greater prophet than John
is greater than he.

for she is a sinner.

Who is this that forgiveth sins also?

Now the parable is this ; The seed is the

For nothing is secret,

Where is your faith ?

What manner of man is this \

which is over against Galilee.

What is thy name ?

but who is this, of whom I hear such
it is good for us to be here :

This is my beloved Son :

for he is mine only child.

Forbid (him) not : for he that is not

against us is for us.

is fit for the kingdom of God.
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for the labourer is- worthy of his hire.

knoweth w%o the Son is, but the Father
and who the Father is, but the Son
and (l^e) to

And who is my neighbour ?

But one thing is needful

:

his goods eye in peace :

not with me is against me :

This is an evil generation :

The light of the body is the eye :

thy whole body also is full of light;

light which is in thee be not darkness.
all things are clean unto you.
which ts hypocrisy.
there is nothing covered,
not one of them is forgotten

a man's life consisteth not
The life is more than meat,
which neither have storehouse
For where your treasure is,

Who then is that faithful and wise
Unto what is the kingdom of God like ?

It is like a grain of mustard seed.
It is like leaven,

all things arc now ready.
and yet there is room.
whether he he able with ten thousand
It is neither fit for the laud, nor yet for

the dunghill

;

all that I have is thine.

is faithful also in much :

is unjust also in much.
is abomination in the sight of God.
And it is easier for heaven and
It is impossible but that offences

the kingdom of God is within you.

of such is the kingdom of God.
For it is easier for a camel
are possible with God.
There is no man that hath left

to see Jesus who he was ;

is a son of Abraham.
is the house of prayer :

who is he that gave thee
. for they be persuaded
This is the heir :

. What is this then that is written,

. he is not a God of the dead, but
how is he then his son ?

summer is now nigh at hand.
. the kingdom of God is nigh at hand.
Where is the guestchamber.
This is my body which is given
he said unto them. It is enough.
but this is your hour, and the power
for he is a Galilee an.

, who is it that smote thee ?

whether the man were a Galilsean.

he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

nothing worthy of death is done unto
let him save himself, if he be Christ,

THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS
He is not here, but is risen

:

that it had been he which should have
it is toward evening,

, this is the record of John,

He it is, who coming after

This is he of whom I said,

the same is he which baptizeth

this is the Son of God.
which is by interpretation,

(48), in whom is no guile !

and knew not whence it was :

remembered that it was written,

bom of the flesh is flesh ; and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit.

so is every one that is bom of the Spirit

And this is the condemnation,
they are wrought in God.
that Imth the bride is the bridegroom :

that cometh from above is above all : ha
that is of the earth is earthly,

that cometh ft*om heaven is above pJl.
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S4.

hath set to his seal that God is true.

who it is that saitlt to thee,
the well is deep :

is not thy husband :

in Jenisalem is the place
salvation is of the Jews.
the hour cometli, and now is,

is not this the Chi-ist ?

My meat is to do the will of him that

There are yet four months,
herein is that saying true, One soweth,

and another reapeth. (lit. one is the

sower, and another the reaper)

this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of

the world.
Now there is at Jerusalem
It is the sabbath day : it is not lawful
What man is that which said

wist not who it was :

that it was .Tesus, which had made
The hour is coming:, and now is,

because he ^5 the Son of man.
my judgment is just

;

of myself, my witness is not true.

There is another that beareth witness
that the witness which he witnesseth of
me is true,

there is (one) that accuseth you.
There is a lad here,

what are they among so many?
This is of a trath that prophet
that Jesus was not there,

This is the work of God,
as it is written, He gave them bread from
the bread of God is he which cometh
And this is the Father's will

And this is the will

Is not this Jesus, the son
It is written in the prophets.
This is the bread which
the bread that I will give is my flesh.

For my ilesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drinh indeed.

Tliis is that bread which came down
This is an hard saying;
It is the spirit that quickeneth

;

words that I speak unto you, (they) are
spirit, and (they) arc \ue.

and who should beti'ay (lit. who it was
that should betray) him.

one of you is a devil ?

but your time is always ready,
the works thereof are evil,

and said, Wliere is he ?

some said. He is a good man :

My doctrine is not mine,
whether it be of God,
the same is true, and no unrighteousness

is in him.
not because it is of Moses,
Is not this he, whom they seek
that tliis is tlie very Christ ?

we know this man wiience he is :

no man knoweth whence he is.

but he that sent me is true.

What (manner of) saying is this

Of a truth this is the prophet.
This is the Christ,

thy record is not tnze.

(yetj my record is true

:

my judgment is true :

the testimony of two men is true.

Where is thy Father?
he that sent me is true

;

And he that sent me is with me :

is the servant of sin.

Abraham is our father,

there is no truth in him.
for he is a liar,

there is one that seeketh and judgeth.
If I honour myself, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that honoureth me ; of
whom ye say, that he is your God:
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39.
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EST
the works of him that sent me, while itm
Is not this he that sat

Some said. This is he : others (said), Ha
is like him :

Where is he ? He said,

This man is not of God, because he
He is a prophet.

Is this your son,

this is our son,

this man is a sinner.

Whether he be a sinner (or no),

we know not from whence he is.

herein is a marvellous thing, that ye
know not from whence he is,

Who is he. Lord, that I might believe

it is he that talketh with thee.

is a thief and a robber.

is the shepherd of the sheep,
because he is an hireling,

which are not of this fold :

are not the words ofhim that hath a devu.
My Father, which gave (them) me, is

greater than all

;

Is it not written in your la^
This sickness is not unto death,

there is no light in him.
for he hath been (dead) four days. (lit. i$

of the fourth day)
if any man kne^v where he were,

of the Jews therefore knew that he was
sat thereon ; as it is written.

Now is the judgment of this world

:

who is this Son of man ?

Yet a Httle while is the light with you.
that his commandment is life everlasting:
but is clean every whit

;

The servant is not greater
saith unto him. Lord, who 'ts it 1

He it is, to whom I shall give a sop,
and the Father in me ? (lit. is in me)
he it is that loveth me :

the word wliich ye hear is not mine, but
is greater than I.

my Father is the husbandman.
This is my commandment.
The ser\'ant is not greater
All things that the Father hath are mine

.

What is this that he saith unto us.
What is this that he saith, A little whileft
the Father is with me.
And this is life eternal,

whatsoever thou hast given me are of
all mine are thine,
thy word is truth.

My kingdom is not of this vorld

:

but now is my kingdom not from hence
Pilate saith unto him. What is truth?
But ye have a custom,
his record is true :

as the manner of the Jews is

knew not that it was Jesus.
She, supposing him to ie the gardener,
which are not written in this book :

might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
knew not that it was Jesus.
It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord,

knowing that it mas the Lord,
said. Lord, which is he that betrayeth
This is the disciple which testifieth
know that his testimony is true.
And there are also many other things

'

It is not for you to know
which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's
seeing it is (but) the third hour
this is that which was spoken
he is on my right hand,
his sepulchre is with us
For the promise is imto you.
This is the stone which was set at nought
Neither is there salvation in any other;

for there is none other name
Whether it be right ia the sight
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which is, beinf^ interpreted, The son of

Butifitfeeof God,
It is not reason that we
the place where thou, standest is holy
This is that Moses, which said
This is he, that was in the church in

This man is the great power of God.
Thou hast neither part nor lot in this

matter: for thy heart is npt right in

the eight of God.
Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert,

he is a chosen vessel unto me,
that he is the Son of God.
Is not this he that destroyed
that this is very Christ,

that he was a disciple,

that Peter was there.

What is it, Lord ?

whose house is by the sea side :

it is an unlawful thing for a man chat is a
that God is no respecter of persons :

is accepted with him.
he is Lord of all

:

it is he which was ordained
it pleased (lit. was pleasing to) the Jews,
that it was true which was done
It is h-is angel,

if ye have any word of exhortation for the
people, say on.

Known unto God are all his works from
the beginning of the world,

which is the chief city of that part
Jesus, whom J preach unto you, is Christ.

I have much people
But if it be a question
whether there he any Holy Ghost,

we have our wealth,
that he was a Jew,
what man is there that knoweth not
ye ought (lit. it is fit for you) to be quiet,

his life is in him.
Itis more blessed to give

that owneth this girdle, (lit. whose this

girdle is)

What is it therefore ? the multitude
informed concerning thee, are nothing

This is the man, that teacheth all

and what he had done. (lit. he were the

doer of)

thou doest : for this man is a Roman.
,
after he knew that he was a Roman,
that he was the high priest:

that the one part were Sadducees,
Wbat is that thou hast to tell

Having understood that he was a Roman.
_ of what province he was.
. if there be any wickedness in him.
but if there be none of these things

. There is a certain man left

It is not the manner of th^Romans
. for this thing was not done in a comer.
. No doubt this man is a murderer,

we know that (lit. it is known to us)

For God is my witness.

That is, that I may be comforted

for it is the power of God
that which may be known of God is

manifest in them;
who 75 blessed for ever,

the judgment of God is according to

. For there is no respect of persons

. he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly

;

whose damnation is just.

There is none righteous, no, not one :

. There is none that understandeth, there

is none that seeketh after God.
there is none that doeth good, no, not

one. (lit. there is not even one)

There is no fear of God
for there is no difference :

i. for w^here no law is,

. who is the father of us all,

. he was able also to perform

Rom. 5:14. who is the figure ofhim that was to como.
7: 3, she is free ft-om that law.;

14, the law is spiritual

:

8: 9. he is none of his.

24. but hope that is seen is not hopo :

34. who is even at the right hand
9: 2. I have gi'eat heaviness

10: 1- prayer to God for Israel is, that they
8. The word is nigh thee,

12. For there is no difference

11: 6. thenis itnomore gi'ace : otherwise work
is no more work,

for God is able to graff them in again.

For there is no power but of God :

For he is the minister of God to thee
for he is the minister of God, a revenger
for God is able to make him stand.

For the kingdom of God is not
whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

who is the fii'stfruits of Achaia
is to them that perish foolishness

;

it is the power of God.
the foolishness of God is wiser than men

;

and the weakness of God is stronger

for they are foolishness unto him :

Who then is Paul,

neither is he that planteth any thing,

than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ,

eveiy man's work of what sort it is

the temple of God is holy,

wisdom of this world is foolishness

For all things are your's

;

present, or things to come ; all are your's

;

But with me it is a very small thing

he that judgeth me is the Lord,
who is my beloved son,

that there is not a wise man among yon ?

there is utterly a fault among you,
are the members of Christ ?

joined to an harlot is one body ?

joined unto the Lord is one spirit,

a man doeth is "w^ithout the body

;

your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost

in your body, and in your spirit, which
are God's.

7; 8. is good for them if they abide even as I.

9. for it is better to marry
14. else were your children unclean ; but now

are they holy.

19. Cii'cumcision is nothing, and uncircum-
cision is nothing,

22. is the Lord's freeman :

— is Christ's servant.

29. it remaineth (lit. what remains is), that

both they that have wives
39. she is at liberty to be manied to whom
40. But she is happier if she so abide, after

my judgment

:

9: 3, Mine answer to them that do examine
me is this,

16. I have nothing to glory of:

— yea, w^oe is unto me,
18. What is my reward then?

10:16, is it not the communion of the blood of

Christ ?

— is it not the communion of the body of

Christ ?

19. that the idol is any thing, or that which
is offered in sacrifice to idols is any
thing ?

28. This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,

11: 3. the head of every man is Christ;

5. for that is even all one as if she were
7. but the woman is the glory of the man.
8. For the man is not of the woman;

13. is it comely that a woman
14. it is a shame unto him ?

15. it is a glory to her

:

20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's sapper.
24. Take, eat : this is my body,

25. This cup is the new testament in my
12; 6. but it is the same God which worketb

23.

13: 1.

4.

14: 4.

17.

23.

16: 5.

1 Cor, 1:18.

25.

2:14.

3: 5.
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11.

13.

17.
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4: 3.
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17.

6: 5,
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15.

16.

17.

18.

19.
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lCor.l2;12, For as the body is one, and hath
—

• being many, are one body :

14. is not one member, but
15. is it therefore not of the body?
16. is it therefore not of the body 7

•22. seem to be more feeble, are necessary

:

14:10. There are, it may he, so many kinds of

14. my miderstanding is unfruitful.

15. What is it then ? I will pray
25. Gr'od is in you of a truth.

26. How is it then, brethren?
33. For God is not (the author) of confusion,

35. for it is a shame for women to speak in

the church.

15:12. that there is no resurrection of

13. there be no resurrection of the dead,

44. There is a natural body, and there is a

spiritual body.
58. is not in vain in the Lord.

1C:15. that it is the firstfraits of Achaia,

2 Cor. 1:12. our rejoicinc; is this,

2: 2. who is he then that maketh me glad,

3. my joy is (the joy) of you all.

3:17. Now the Lord is that Spirit

:

4: 3. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them
that are lost

:

4. who is the image of God,
7:15. is more abundant toward you,

9: 1. it is superflaous for me to write
12. not only supplieth (lit. is suppling)

10:18. For not he that commendeth himself is

approved,
11:10. As the trath of Christ is in me,
12:13. For what is it wherein you were
13: 5. how that Jesus Christ is in you, except

Gal. 1: 7. Which is not another; but
11. preached of me is not after man.

3:12. And the law is not of faith :

16. And to thy seed, which is Christ.

20. a mediator is not (a mediator) of one,

but God is one.
4: 1. the lieir, as long as he is a child,

2. But is under tutors and
24. Wliich things are an allegory:
— which is Agar.
25. is mount Sinai m Arabia,
26. But Jenisalem which is above is free,

which is the mother of us all.

5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole
19. Now the works of the flesh are manifest,

which are (these)

;

22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

23. against such there is no law.
Eph. 1:14. Which 2s the earnest of our inheritance

18. that ye may know what is the hope
23. Which is bis body,

2:14. For he is our peace,
3:13. for you, which is your glory.

4: 9. Now that he ascended, what is it but
10. is the same also that ascended up
15. which is the head, (even) Christ:
21. as the truth is in Jesus :

5: 5. who is an idolater, hath any
3 0. what is acceptable unto the Lord.
12. For it is a shame even to speak of

13. whatsoever doth make manifest is light.

18. wherein is excess ;

23. the husband is the head of the wife,
—

• he is the saviour of the body.
32. This is a great mystery :

6: 1. in the Lord : for this is right.

2. which is the first commandment
9. your Master also is in heaven ; neither is

there respect of persons with him.
12. we wrestle not against (lit. The wrestling

is not to us against)
17. which is the word of God :

Phil. 1; 7. Even as it is meet for me to

8. For God is my record,
28. which is to them an evident token

2:13. For it is God which workcth in you
both

4: 8. wli.atfioever things are true, whatsoever

Col. ]: 6. and bringeth forth fruit, (lit. is fmit

bearing)

7. who is for you a faithful minister

15. Who is the image of the invisible God,

17. he is before all things,

LS.he is the head of the body, the church:

who is the beginning, the firstborn

24. for his body's sake, which is the church :

27. which is Christ in you,

2:10. 'which is the head of all

17. Which are a shadow of things to come ;

22. Which all are to perish

23. Which things have indeed a shew (lit.

which are holding some account of

wisdom)
3: 1 . where Christ sitteth (lit. is sitting) on the

right hand of God.
5. and covetousness, which is idolatry

:

14. which is the bond of perfectness.

20. for this is well pleasmg
25. there is no respect of persons.

4: 9. who is (one) of you.

1 Th. 2:13. as it is in trath,

4: 3. For this is the will of God,

2Th. I: 3. as it is meet, becaase that

2: 4. himself that he is God.
9. whose coming is after the working of

Satan
3: 3. But the Lord is faithful,

17. which is the token in every ejiistle :
_

iTim. 1: 5. the end of the commandment 25 charity

20. Of whom is Hymenaeus
3:15. in the house of God, which is the church

16. great is the mystery of godliness:

4: 8. profiteth (lit. is pr. for) little : but godli-

ness is profitable unto all things,

10. who is the saviour of all men,
5: 4. parents : for that is good and

8. and is worse than an infidel.

25. the good works (of some) are manifest
beforehand

;

6: 6. with contentment is gi'eat gain.

10. the love of money is the root of all evil

:

2Tim. 1: 6. which is in thee by the putting on
12. he is able to keep that which I

15. of whom are Phygellus
2:17. of whom is Hymenaeus and Philetus

;

20. there are not only vessels
4:11. Only Luke is with me.— for he is profitable to me

Titus 1: 6. If any be blameless, the husband of one
13. This witness is true. Wherefore

3: 8. These things are good and profitable
Heb. 2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful

4:13. Neither is there any creature that
5:13. for he is a babe.

14. But strong meat helongeth to them that
7: 2. which i'^. King of peace

;

15. it is yet far more evident : for that
8: 6. hej^s the mediator of a better covenant,
9: 5. of which we cannot now speak {lit. it is

not now to speak)
15. ho is the mediator of the new testament,

11: 1. Now faith 2.s the substance of things
hoped for,

e. cometh to God must believe that he is,

12: 7. for what son is he whom the father
Jaa. 1:13. cannot be tempted- (lit. is not to be

tempted) with evil,

17. perfect gift is from above, and
23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
27. before God and the Father is this,

2:17. hath not works, is dead, being alone.
19. Thou believest that there is one God

;

20. faith without works is dead?
26. the body vi'ithout the spirit is dead, so

faith without works is dead also.
3: 5. the tongue is a little member,

15. This wisdom dcscendeth not (lit. this is

not the wisdom that descendethj
17. wisdom that is from above is first pure,

4: 4. the friendship of the world is eamitv
with God?
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las. 4:12.

14.

16.

17.

5:11.

T Pet. 1: 6.

25.

2:15.

3: 4.

22.

4:11.

2 Pet. I: 9.

14.

17,

3: 4

16

iJohal: 5,

7.

8.

9.

10.

2: 2.

4.

25.

27.

29.

3: 2.

3,

4.

5.

7.

10,

11

15,

20
23,

4: 1,

2,

3.

There is one lawgiver, who is able
It is even a vapour, that
all such rejoicing is evil.

to him it is sin.

the Lord is very, pitiful, and of tender
mercy,

if need be, ye are in heaviness
And this is the word which
so is the will of God,
which is in the sight of God
is on the right hand of God

;

to whom he praise and dominion
is blind, and cannot see afar off,

shortly I must put off (this) my taberna-
cle, {lit. the patting off my tabernacle
is at hand)

This is my beloved Son,
Where is the promise of his coming?
in which are some things hard to be un-

derstood,

This then is the message
God is light, and in him is no darkness

at all.

as he is in the light,

and the ti-uth is not in us.

he is faithful and just

his word is not in us.

And he is the pi'opitiation for our sins
;

and keepeth not his commandments, is a
liar, and the truth is not in him.

The old commandment is the word
which thing is true in him and in you :

hateth his brother, is in darkness
there is none occasion of stumbling in
he that hateth his brother is in dark-

ness,

the love of the Father is not in him.
and the pride of life, is not of the Father,
but is of the world,

children, it is the last time :

whereby we know that it is the last

time,
and that no lie is of the truth.

Who is a liar but he that denieth that

Jesus is the Christ ? He is antichrist,

that denieth
And this is the promise that he
teacheth you of all things, and is truth,

and is no lie,

. If ye know that he is righteous,

we shall see him as he is.

. puriiieth himself, even as he is pure.

, sin is the transgression of

, in him is no sin.

, he that doeth righteousness is righteous,

even as he is righteous.

, He that committeth sin is of the devil

;

, the children of God a7-€ manifest,

doeth not righteousness is not of God,
. For this is the message that ye heard
. hateth his brother is a murderer,
. God is greater than our heart,

. this is his commandnfent,
, whether they are of God

;

. come in the flesh is of God :

. is not of God : and this is that (spirit) of

antichrist.

- even now already is it in the world.

4. gi'eater is he that is in you,

6. he that is not of God
7. let us love one another : for love is of

God;
8. for God is love.

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God,

19, and his love is perfected in us.

15. confess that Jesus is the Son of God,

16. God is love ; and he that dwelleth iii

17. because as he is, so are we in this world.

18. There is no fear in love
;

20. and hateth his brother, he is a liar : for

B: 1. that Jesus is the Christ is bom
3. For this is the love of God, that we
4. this is the victory that overcometh

iJohn 5: 5.

9.

11.

14.

16.

17.

20.

2John 6.

Rev.

3 John 11.

12.

1: 4.

2: 7.

5: 2.

12.

13.

'13:10.

18.

14:12.

16:21.

17: 8.

10.

11.

14.

18.

19: 8.

10.

20: 2.

12.

14.

21: 1.

8.

12-

16.

17.

22.

22:10.

Wlio is he that overcometh the world,
but he that believeth that Jesus is th
Son of God ?

This is he that came by water and
it is the Spirit that beareth witness,
because the Spirit is tnith.

the witness of God is greater : for this

is the witness of God
is the record, that God hath given to us

eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
this is the confidence that we have
There is a sin unto death :

All unrighteousness is sin : and there is

a sin not unto death.

This is the true God, and eternal life.

this is love, that we walk after his com-
mandments. This is the command-
ment,

This is a deceiver and
He that doeth good is of God

:

ye know that our record is true.

which are before his throne
;

which is in the midst of the paradise
Who is worthy to open the book, and
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to

every creature which is in heaven,
such as are in the sea, and all

Here is the patience and the faith of the
Here is wisdom. Let him that
for it is the number of a man

;

Here is the patience of the saints :

plague thereof was exceeding great.

beast that thou sawest was, and is not,
behold the beast that was, and is not,

and yet is.

one is, (and) the other is not yet come ;

the beast that was, and is not, even he
is the eighth, and is of the seven,

he is Lord of lords, and King of kings :

thou sawest is that great city, which
is the righteousness of saints.

the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of
serpent, w^hich is the devil, and Satan
which is (the book) of life :

This is the second death.
there was no more sea.

which is the second death.
which are (the names) of the twelva

tribes

the length is as large as the breadth :

and the height of it are equal.

measure of a man, that is, of the angel,

the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
are the temple of it.

for the time is at hand.

See also Tovriari.

eoro), eoTOJoaVj esto, estbsan.

Mat. 5:37. But /ei your communication ^e. Yea, yea;
18:17. let him be unto thee as an heathen man
20:26. let him be your minister

;

27. chief among you, let him he your servant

:

Luk. 12:35. Let your loins be girded about, and

Acts 1:20. let no men dwell therein : (lit, let there

not be one dwelling in it)

2:14. he this known unto you, and hearken
4:10. Be it known unto you all,

13:38. Be it known unto you therefore,

28:2g. Be it known therefore unto you,

2Cor.l2:16, But he it so, I did not burden

Gal. 1: 8. let him be accursed.

9. than that ye have received, let him be

accursed.

iTim. 3:12. Let the deacons be the husbands of one
Jas. 1:19. let every man be swift to hear, slow
1 Pet. 3: 3. let it not be that outward (adorning)

eaxO'Toq, eskatos.

Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid i\\Q uttermost farthing

12:45. the last (state) of that man is worse thar
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Mat. 19:30

12.

14.

16.

27:64.

Mark 9:35.

10:31.

12: 6.

22.

Luk. 11:26.

12:59.

13:30.

14: 9.

10.

John 6:39.

40.

44.

54.

7:37.

8: 9.

11:24.

12:48.

Acts 1; 8.

2:17.

13:47.

ICor. 4: 9.

15: 8.

26.

45.

52

2Tim.3: 1.

Heb. 1: 2
Jas. 5: 3.

iPet. 1: 5.

20.

2 Pet. 2:20.

3: 3.

lJohn2:18.

Jude
Rev.

18.

1:11,

17,

2: 8,

19,

15: 1,

21: 9

22:13,

many [that are) first shall be last; and
the last (shall be) first.

beginning from the last unto the first.

These last have wrought (but) one hour,

I will give unto this last, even as

So the last shall be first, and the first last:

for many be
the last eiTor shall be worse than
(the same) shall be last of all,

But many (that are) first shall be last

;

and the last first.

he sent him also last unto them,

la&t of all the woman died

the last (state) of that man is worse
till thou hast paid the very last mite.

there are last which shall be first, and
there are first which shall be last^

with shame to take the lowest room.

go and sit down in the lowest room;
raise it up again at the last day.

I will raise him up at the last day.

I will raise him up at the last day.

and I will raise him up at the last day.

In the last day, that great (day)

at the eldest, (even) unto the last

:

in the resurrection at the last day.
the same shall judge him in the Zas^ day.

unto the uttermost (part) of the earth,

shall come to pass in the last days,

unto the ends of the earth, (lit. unto the
• uttermost part of the earth)

hath set forth us the apostles last, as it

were appointed to death :

And last of all he was seen of me
The last enemy (that) shall be destroyed
the last Adam (was made) a quickening
at the last trump ;

in the last days perilous times

(1). Hath in these last days spoken
ti'easure together for the last days,

ready to be revealed in the last time,

was manifest in these last times
the latter end is worse with them than
shall come in the last days scoffers,

, children, it is the last time :

whereby we know that it is the Zas^ time,

,
should be mockers in the last time,

. I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

last

:

. Fear not ; I am the first and the last :

. saith the first and the last,

. the last (to be) more thfrfi the first.

. having the seven last plagues
;

. vials ftill of the seven last plagues,
;. the fii'st and the last.

eaxaTO)g, eskatos.

Mark 5:23. lieth at the point of death : (lit. is in the

last state)

lo(j), eso.

Mat. 26:58. went in, and sat with the servants,

Mar. 14:54. even into (lit. even wi^Am into) the palace
15:16. led him away into the hall,

John 20:26. his disciples were within, and Thomas
Acts 5:23. opened, we found no man within.

Rom. 7:22. I delight in the law of Q-od after the in-

ward man

:

iCor. 5:12. do not ye judge them that are are wtiA-m?
Eph, 3:16. to be strengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man,

Eooydev, esothcn.

Mat. 7:15. but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
23:25. but within they are full of extortion

27. but are within full of dead
28. but within ye are full of hypocrisy

Mark 7:21. 'Forfrom within, out of the heart
23. corat^. from within, and defile the man.

Lak. 11; 7. And "befrom zuithin sliall answer

Luk. 11:39. your impard T>art is full ofravening

40. make that which is withiii also?

2Cor 4-16. yet the inward (man) is renewed
'

7: 5. without (were) fightings, within (were)

Rev. 4: 8. (they were) full of eyes we7/u7t.-

5: 1. a book written within and on the

11: 2. But the court which is 7/JziAowr the temple

(in some copies k^Ddzv)

EodjTEpog, esoteros.

Acts 16:24. thrust them into the inner prison,

Heb. 6:19. into that within the veil

;

eratpog, Jietairos.

Mat. 11:16. and calling unto theirfellows,

20:13. Friend, I do thee no wron^:
22:12. Friend, how earnest thou m
26:50. Friend, wherefore art thou come 1

eTep6yXo)aaogt heteroglossos,

lCor.l4:21. With [men of) other tongues

STepodtdaoKaXio), heterodidashaleo

iTim. 1: 3. that they teach no other doctrine,

6: 3. If any man teach otherwise,

erEpo^vyecjj heterozugeo,

2Cor. 6:14. unequally yoked together with unbe-

lievers.

erepog, lieieros.

Mat. 6:24. for either he will hate the one, and love

the other; or else he will hold to the

one, and despise the other,

8:21. And another of bis disciples said

11: 3. or do w^e look for another 1

12:45. taketh with himself seven other spirits

more w^icked
15:30. dumb, maimed, and many others,

16:14. and others, Jeremias,
Mar. 16:12. he appeared in another form

Luke 3:18. And many o^Aer things in his exhortation

preached he
4:43. to other cities also

:

5: 7. which were in the other ship,

6: 6. also on anoth-cr sabbath,

7:41. and the other fifty.

8: 3. and many others, which ministered
6. And sojne fell upon a rock

;

7. And som^e fell among thorns

;

8. And other fell on good ground,
9:29, the fashion of his countenance was alter*

ed, (lit. became other)

56. And they went to another village

59. And he said unto another,
61. And another also said,

10: 1. appointed other seventy also,

11:16. And Sthers, tempting (him),

26. seven other spirits

14:19. another said, I have bought
20. And another said,

31. to make war aj^ainst another king,
16: 7. said he to another, And how much

13. and love the otlier ; or else he will hold
to the one, and despise the other.

18. and marrieth another,
17:34. and the other shall be left.

35. be taken, and the other left.

18:10. and the other .ti publican.
19:20. And another came, saying,
20:11. he sent another servant:
22:58. another saw him, and said,

65. many other things blasphemously
23:32. there wore also two other, malefactors.

led w^ith him
40. But the other answering

John 19:37. again another scripture saitli,
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Acts 1:20. let another take.
2: 4, to speak with other tongues,

13. Others mocking; said, These men
40. And with many other words

4:12. there is none oilier name under
7:18. another king arose, which
8:34. or of some other man ?

12:17. and went into another place.
13:35. Wherefore he saith also in another

(psalm),

15:35. with many others also.

17: 7. that there is another king, (one) Jesus.
21. spent their time in nothing; else, bat
34. and others with them.

19;39, But if ye enquire any thing concerning
other matters,

20:15. and the next (day) we arrived
23: 6. the one part were Sadducees, and the

other Pharisees,
27: 1. and certain other prisoners

3. And the next (day) we touched
Rom. 2: 1. thou judgest another,

21. Thou therefore which teachest another,
7: 3. she be married to another man,

- though she be married to another ra^n.
4. that ye should be mamed to another,

23. another law in my members,
8:39. nor any other creature,

13: 8. he that loveth another hath fulfilled

9. if {there be) any other commandment,
iCor. 3: 4. and another, I (am) of Apollos

;

4: 6. be puffed up for one against another.
6: 1. having a matter against another,
8: 4. (there is) none other God

10:24. but every man another's (wealth).
29. not thine own, but of the other .-

12: 9. To another faith by the same Spirit;
10. to another (divers) kinds of tongues;

14:17. but the other is not edified.

21. and other lips will I speak unto this

15:40. the glory of the celestial (is] one, and the
(glory) of the terrestrial (is) another.

S Cor. 8: 8. by occasion of the forwardness of others,

11: 4. or (if) ye receive another spirit,

- or another gospel, "which ye have not
Gal. 1: 6. unto a«oMe/- gospel

:

19. But other of the apostles
6: 4. in himself alone, and not in another.

Eph. 3: 5. Which in o^/ter ages was not madeknown
P}ul. 2: 4. every man also on the things ai others.

iTim. 1:10. and if there be any other thing
2Tim.2: 2. who shall be able to teach others also.

Heb. 5: 6. As he saith also in another (place),

7:11. that another priest should rise

13. pertaineth to another tribe,

15. there ariseth another priest,

11:36. And otJiers had trial of (cniel) mockings
Jas. 2:25. and had sent (them) out another way ?

4:12. who art thou that judgest another?
Jade 7. and going after strange flesh,

£TEpG)gj lieteros,

Phil. 3:15. if in any thing ye be otherwise minded,

erf, eti.

Mat. 5:13. it is thenceforth good for nothing,
12:46. W"hile he yet talked to the people,
17: 5. Wliile he yet spake, behold, a bright
18:16. (then) take with thee one or two more,

.19:20. what lack I 3/62^?

•26:47, And while he yet spake,
65. vfhB.tfurther need have we

27:63. said, while he was yet alive,

Mark 5:35. While he yet spake, there came from
— troublest thou the Master tmyfurther?

8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened?
12: 6. Having yet therefore one son,

14:43. immediately, while he yet spake,
63. What need we anyfurther witnesses ?

Luke 1:15. even from his mother's womb.
8:49. While he yet spake, there cometh

Luke 9:42. And as he was yet a coming,
14:22. and yet there is room.

26. yea, and his own life also,

32. while the other is yet a gi-eat way off,

15:20. But when he was yet a great way off,

16: 2. for thou mayest be no longer steward.
18:22. Yet lackest thou one thing

:

20:36. can they die any more:
40. And after that they durst not ask

22:37. that this that is written must yet be ac-

complished in me,
47. And while he yet spake,
60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
71. What need we anyfurther witness 7

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,

41. And while they yet believed not
44. while I was yet with j^ou,

John 4:35. There are yet fom- months,,
7:33. Yet a little while am I with you,

11:54. no more openly among the Jews
;

12:35. Yet a little while is the light

13:33. yet a little while I am with you.
14:19. Yet a little while, and the world seeth

me no more

;

30. Hereafter I will not talk much
16:10. ye see me no more;

12. I have yet many things to say
21. she remembereth no inore the anguish,
25. no more speak unto you in proverbs,

17:11. I am no more in the world,
20: 1. when it was yet dark,

21: 6. now they were not able to draw it

Acts 2:26. moreover tdso ray ^esh shall rest in hope:
9: 1. yet breathing out threatenings

10:44. XVliile Peter yet spake
18:18. Paul (after this) tarried (there) yet a

good while,
21:28. e,nd further brought Greeks also

Bom. 3: 7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner?
5: 6. For when we were yet without strengtli,

8. while "we were yet sinuei'S,

C: 2. dead to sin, live any longer therein?
9. raised from the dead dieth no more; deatb

hath no more dominion over him.
7:17. then it is no 7nore I that do it, but sin

20. I would not, it is no more I that do it,

9:19. Why doth he yet find fault ?

11: 6. then (is it) no more of works : otherwise
grace is no more gi"ace. But if (it be)

of works, then is it no more grace :

otherwise work is no mare work.
14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.

1 Cor. 3: 2. neither yet now are ye able.

3. !For ye are yet carnal

:

12:31. and yet shew I uuto you a more excellent
15:17. ye are yet in your sins.

2 Cor. 1:10. that he will yet deliver (us)

;

5:16. yet now henceforth know we (him) no
m.ore. (lit. we know him no more hence-

forth)

Gal. 1:10. for if I yet pleased men,
2:20. nevertheless I live

;
yet not I, (lit. live no

more I,) but Christ liveth in me :

3:18. (it is) no more of promise :

25. we are no longer under a schoolmaster.

4: 7. thou art no more a servant,

5:11. if I ^ei preach circumcision, why Aolyei
suffer persecution?

Phil. 1: 9,. yourlove may abound'j/ei more and more
2 Th, 2: 5*. when I was yet with you,

Heb. 7:10. he was yet in the loins of his father,

11. VfhsX,further hqqA. (was there)

15. it is yet far more evident

:

8:12. will I remember no more.

9: 8. the first tabernacle was yet standing:

10: 2. should have had no more conscience
17. w^ill I remember no more.
18. (there is) no more offering for sin.

26. remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,

37. Yov yet a little while, and he that

11: 4. he being dead yet speaketh.
32. And what shalll more Ba.y1

36. yea, moreover of bonds and
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Heb. 12;2G. saying, Yd once more I shake
27. And this (word), Yet once more,

Itev. 3:12. he shall go no vwre out

:

6:11. they should rest ^et for a little

7:16. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

ayiy more

;

9:12. there come two woes more
10: 6. there should be time no longer

;

12: 8. their place found any more in heaven.

18:21. shall be found no more at all.

22. shall be heard no more at all in thee
;— shall be found any more in thee ;

— shall be heard no moi-e at all in thee ;

23. shall shine no more at all in thee

;

— shall be heard no 7nore at all

20: 3. should deceive the nations no mo?-e,

21: 1. there was no more sea.

4. there shall be no more death,
— shall there be any more pain

;

22: 3. there shall be no more curse :

11. hira be unjust atill : and he which is filthy,

let him be filthy still: and he that is

righteous, let him be righteous slill :

and he that is holy, let him be holy still.

See also ovketi.

Mat. 3: 3.

20:23.

22; 4.

25:34.

41.

26:17.

19.

Mark 1: 3.

10:40.

14:12.

15.

16.

Luke 1:17.

76.

2:31.

3: 4.

9:52,

12:20.

47.

17: 8.

22: 8.

9.

12,

13.

23:56.

24: 1,

•John 14: 2.

3,

Acts 23:23,

1 Cor. 2: 9,

2Tim. 2:21

Philem. 22

Heb.ll;16.
Rev. 8: 6,

.0: 7,

15,

12: 6,

16:12

19; 7,

21; 2,

ETOiiid^G), hctoimazo.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
for whom it is prepared of my Father.
1 have prepared my dinner :

inherit the kingdom prepared for you
prepared for the devil

that we prepare for thee to eat
they made ready the passover.
Prepare ye the w^ay of the Lord,
for whom it is prepared.
Where wilt thou that we go and prepare
there make ready for us.

and they made ready the passover.
to make ready a people prepared for the

Lord,
face of the Lord to prepare his ways

;

Wliich thou hast prepared'hQioxe the face
of all people

;

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
to make ready for him.
which thou hast provided ?

which knew his lord's will, and prepared
not (himself),

Make ready wherewith I may sup.

Go and prepare us the passover,
Where wilt thou that we p^'epare ?

there make ready.
they made ready the passover.
prepared spices and ointments

;

the spices which they had prepared,
I go to prepare a place for you.
if I go and prepare a place for you.
Make ready two hundred soldiers

the things which Grod hath prepared for

them that love him,
, prepared unto every good work.
prepare me also a lodging ;

for he hath prepared for them a city.

prepared themselves to sound.
like unto horses prepared unto battle

;

which were prepared for an hour,

a place prepared of God,
, that the way of the kings "of the east

might be prepared.
and his wife hath made herself ready.
out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorn-

ed for her husband.

EToifiaaia, hetoimasia.

Eph. 6:15. with the preparation of the gospel

eroifiog, lietoimos.

Mat. 22: 4. and all things (are) ready:
8. The wedding is ready, but they

ET

be ye also ready : for in such an h""^ ""

they that were ready went; in with him

upper room furnished (and) prepared:

Be ye therefore ready also : for the Son

all things are now ready.

Lord, I am ready to go with thee,

but your time is alway ready-

ever he come near, are ready to kill hira.

and now are they ready, looking for

that the same might be ready.

And having in a readiness to revenge

of things m<ide ready to our hand.

to be ready to every good work,

unto salvation ready to be revealed

and (be) ready always to (give) an answp'
... with meekness and fear :

eroinidg, hetoimos.

Acts 21:13. I am ready (lit. hold myselfpreparedly]
2Cor.l2:14. the third time I am ready (lit. hold, ^c.)

1 Pet. 4: 5. to him that is ready (lit. hold, ^c.)

Mat. 24:44.

25:10.

Mar. 14:15.

Luk. 12:40.

14:17.

22:33.

John 7: 6,

Acts 23:15,

21,

2 Cor. 9: 5.

10; 6.

16.

Titus 3: 1.

iPet. 1: 5.

3:15.

ETog, etos.

which was diseased with an issue ofblood

twelve years,

an issue of blood twelve years,

for she was (of the age) of twelve year.^

had lived with an husband seven yea7-s

of about fourscore and four years,

parents went to Jerusalem every year
when he was twelve years old.

Now in the fifteenth year of the reign
began to be about thirty years of age,

three years and six months,
about twelve years of age,
having an issue of blood twelve years,

laid up for many years ;

these three years I come
Lord, let it alone this year also,

a spirit of infirmity eighteen years,

Satau hath bound,lo, these eighteen yea?'.",

these many years do I serve thee.

Forty and six years was this temple in

an infirmity thirty and eight years.
Thou art not yet fifty years old,

the man was above forty years old,

entreat (them) evil four hundred years,
when forty years were expired,
and in the wilderness forty years,
forty years in the wilderness ?

had kept his bed eight years,
four hundred and fifty years,
by the space of forty years.
continued by the space of two years ;

thou hast been of many years
Now after many years I came
a great desire these many years to
about fourteen years ago,
Then after three years I went up
Then fourteen years after I went
four hundred and thirty years after,

into the number under threescore years
old,

thy years shall not fail,

my works forty years.
was he grieved forty years ?

one day (is) with the Lord as a thousand
years, and a thousand years as one day.

bound him a thousand years,
the thousand years should b? fulfilled:

lived and reigned with Christ a thousand
years.

until the thousand years were finished,
shall reign with him a thousand years.
when the thousand years are expired,

ev, u.

Mat, 25:21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful serv
ant:

23. Well dorjc, good and faithful servant

,

Mat. 9:20.

Mark 5:25.

42.

Luke 2:36.

37.

41.

42.

3: 1.

23.

4:25.

8:42.

43.

12:19.

13: 7.

8.

11.

16.

15: 2<).

•lohn 2:20.

5: 5.

8:57.

Acts 4:22.

7: 6.

30.

36.

42.

9:33.

13:20.

21.

19:10.

24:10.

17.

Ro. 15:23.

2Cor.l2: 2.

Gab 1:18.

2; 1.

3:17.

ITim. 5: 9.

Heb. 1:12.

3: 9.

17.

2 Pet. 3; 8,

Rev. 20: 2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

7,
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Mar. 14: 7. whensoever ye will yc may lotheragood:
Luk. 19:17. Well, thou good servant
Acts 15:29. ye shall do icclL Fare ye well.
Eph. 6: 3. That it may be well with thee,

Evayy£?U^(j}, -ofiai^ uangelizo, -omai.

Mat. 11: 5. thQ\ioo\'have thegospel preached tQVae\n..

Luke 1:19. to skew thee these glad tidings.
2:10. I bring you good tidings of great joy,

2:16, preached he unto the people.
4:18. to preach the gospel to the poor

:

43. I must preach the kingdom of God to

7:22. to the jpoor the gospel is preached.
8: 1. preaching: and shewing the glad tidings
9: 6, preaching the gospel, and healing

16:16. the kingdom of God is preached,
20: 1. in the temple, ^iXvA preached the gospel,

Acts 5:42. to teach and 7?i-eacA Jesus Christ.

8: 4. went every where preaching the word.
12. preaching the thincja concerning
25. preached the gospel in many villages
35. and preached unto him Jesus.
40. he preached in all the cities,

10:36. preaching peace by Jesus Christ:
11:20. preaching the Lord Jesus,
13:32. we declare unto you glad tidings,

14: 7. And there they preached the gospel, (lit.

"were preaching the gof^pel)

15. and preach unto you that ye should turn
21. And whe7t they had preached the gospel

15:35. mid preaching the word of the Lord,
16:10. to preach thc^gospel unto them.
17:18. he preached unto them

Rom. 1:15. io^JT-eacA^A^^^.s/Jc/toyouthatareatRome
10:15. of them that preach the gospel of peace,

and bring glad tidings of good things !

15:20. have I strived to preach the gospel,

1 Cor. 1:17. but to preach the gospel

:

9:16. For though T preach the gospel,
— if I preach not the gospel .'

18. when I preach the gospel, I may make the
15: 1. which [ preached unto you,

2. in memory w^hat I preached unto you,
2Cor.lO:16. To preach the gospel in the (regions) be-

yond you,
11: 7. I have preached to you the gospel

Gal. 1: 6. preach any other gospel unto you than
that which we have preached unto you,

9. if any (man) preach any other gospel

11. the gospel which was preached of me
16, that I might preach him
23.' now preacheth the faith

4:13. I preached tlie gospel unto you
Bph. 2:17. And came Kad preached

3: 8. that I should jprcac/t among the Gentiles
iTh. 3: 6. and brought us good tidings of your
Heb. 4: 2, unto us was the gospel preached, (lit. we

are addressed witli the gospel]

6. they to whom it was first preached (lit.

those first addressed with the gospel)
entered not

iPet. 1:12. by them that have preached the gospel
25. the word which by the gospel is preached

unto you.
4: 6. was the gospel preached also to them that

are dead,
ftev. 10: 7. as he hath declared to his servants the

prophets.
14: 6. to preach unto them that dwell on the

earth, and to every nation and

evayyeXiov, uangelion.

Mat. 4:23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
9:35. and preaching the gospel

24:14. this gospel of the kingdom
26:13. Wheresoever this 5'o.s^cZ shall be preach-

ed in the
Mark 1: 1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesus

Christ,

14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,
15, repent ye. and believe the irospel.

Maik i..\\:>.

1.1:29.

13:10.

l-f: 9.

16:15.

Acts Ur. 1.

20:24.

Rom. 1: 1.

9.

16.

2:16.

10:16.

11:28.

15:16.

19.

29.

16:25.

iCor. 4:15.

9:12.

14.

18.

ETA
foi my sake and the gospel's,

for my sake, and th9gospel's,
the gospel must first be published
this gospel shall be preached
preach me gospel to eveiy creature.
should hear the word of the gospel,

to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
separated imto the gospel
in the gospel of his Son,
For I am not ashamed of the gospel
according to my gospel.

they have not all obeyed the gospel.

As concerning the gospel,

ministering the gospel of God, that

I have fully preached the gospel

of the blessing of the gospel
according to my gospel,

I have begotten you tlirough the gospe,

lestw^e should hinder the gospel o^ Chvisi.

that they which preach the gospel should

live of the gospel.

I may make the gospel of Christ without
charge, that X abuse not my power in

the goapel.

I do for the gospel's sake,
the gospel which I preached
to (preach) Christ's gospel,

if our gospel be hid, it is hid to

the lignt of the glorious gospel
whose praise (is) in the gospel
unto the gospel of Christ,

in (preaching) the gospel of Christ

or another gospel, which ye have not ac-

cepted,

I have preached to you the gospel of God
freely ?

unto another gospel

:

would pervert the gospel of Christ,

that the go-^pcl which was preached
communicated unto them that gospel

which
that the truth of the gospel might
the gospel of the uncircumcision
according to the tnith of the gospel,

the gospel of your salvation :

in Christ by the gospel :

with the preparation of the gospel
the mystery of the gospel,

For your fellowship in the gospel

and confirmation of the gospel, ye all

unto the furtherance of the gospel;

for the defence of the gospel.

your conversation be as it becometh the

gospel of Christ

:

stnving together for the faith of the

. gospel;
he hath served with me in the gospel.

laboured with me in the gospel,

in the beginning of the gospel,

in the word of the truth of the gospel

from the hope of the gospel.

For our gospel came not unto you
to speak unto you the gospel of God
to be put in trust with the gospel,

not the gospel of God only,

we preached unto you the gospel of God,
fellowlabourer in the gospel of Christ,

and that obey not the gospel of our

he called j'ou by our gospel, to the

According to the glorious gospel

be thou partaker of the afflictions of the

gospel
immortality to light through the gospel

:

according to my gospel -

in the bonds of the gospel

:

of them that obey not the gospel of God '

having the everlasting gospel

evayyeXi.GT7](;, uangelistees.

Acts 21: 8. the house of Philip the evangelist,

Eph. 4:11. and some, ey^/no-e/zsis ; and some,
2Tim. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,
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evapeoTEOJj uaresteo.
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Heb.U: 5. had this testimony, that he jtleased God.

6. (it is) impossible to please (him) :

13:16. for with such sacrificesGod is weZZ^Zeasei.

evdpEOTog, uarestos.

Eg. 12: 1. a Uving sacrifice, holy, acceptable (lit.

well-pleasing) unto God,
2. that good, and acceptable, and

14:18. acceptable to God, and approved of men.
2 Cor. 5: 9. we may be accepted of him. (lit. to be

well-pleasing unto him)

Eph. 5:10. what is acceptable unto the Lord
Phil. 4:18. wellpleasing to God.
Col. 3:20. for this is wellpleasing unto the Lord.

Titus 2: 9. (and) to please (theraj well (lit. to be
well-pleasing) in all (things)

;

Heb. 13:21. working in you that which is wellpleasing

in his sight, through Jesus Christ

;

tvapeOTOjgj uarestos,

Heb. 12:28. we may serve God acceptably/

evyevrjCf ugenees.

Luk, 19:12. A certain noblemojo. went into a far

Acts 17:11. These were more noble than
1 Cor. 1:26. not many noble, are (called)

:

evdta, udia.

Mat. 16: 2. ye say, (It will be) /air weather:

ehdofCEG), udokeo.

1 whom I ajn well pleased.

. in whom my soul is well pleased

:

i whom I am well pleased;
. in whom I am well pleased.

. in thee I «m well pleased.

. it is your Father's good pleasure (lit.

your Father is well pleased) to give
. it //afk pleased them of Macedonia and

Achaia (lit. Macedonia and Achaia
have been pleased)

, It hath pleased them verily ; and
. it pleased God (lit. God has been pleased)

by the foolishness of preaching
. with many of them God was not well

pleased :

. We are confident, (I say), and willing

. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,

. But when it pleased God,

. it pleased (the Father) that in him should
all fulness dwell;

. we icere willing to have imparted

. we tkovght it good to be left

. but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

. thou hadst had uo pleasure.

. neither hadst pleasure (therein)

;

. my soul shall /tare no pleasure in him.

. in whom I am well pleased.

evdoKtay udokia.

Mat. 11:26. for so it seemed good (lit. it was well-

seeming) in thy sight.

Luke 2:14. good will toward men.
10:21. for so it seemed good (lit. was, ^c.) in

thy sight.

Ro. 10: 1. Brethren, my heart's (fesrVe

Eph. 1: 5. according to the goo<i^Zeaswre ofhis will,

9. according to his good pleasure
Phil. 1:15. and some also ot good will :

2:13. to will and to do of (his) good pleasure.

2Th. 1:11. all the good pleasure of (his) goodness,

Evepyeaia^ uergesia.

Acts 4: D. of theg-oot^c^et^iionetotheimpotentman,

Mat.
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Lake 6:49. and immediately it fell

;

12:36. they may open unto him immediately.
54. straightway ye say, There cometn a

shower

;

14: 5. will not straiglitivay pull him out
17: 7. will say unto him by and by,

21: 9. but the end (is) not by and by.

John 5: 9. immediately the man was made whole,
6:21. immediately the ship was at the

13:30. received the sop went immediately out

:

18:27. immediately the cock crew.
Acts 9:18. immediately there fell from his eyes

20. And straightway he preached Christ
34. And he arose immediately.

12:10.forthwith the angel departed
16:10. immediately we endeavoured to go
17:10. the brethren immediately sent away

14. And then immediately the bvethreu
21:Z0.forthwith the doors were shut.

22:29. Then straightway they departed
Gal. 1:16. immediately I conferred not

Jas. 1:24. straightway forgetteth what manner
3 John 14. But I trust I shall shortly see thee,

Rev. 4: 2. immediately I was in the spirit

:

svdvdpoiJ,io)j uthudromeo.

Acts 16£ll. we came with a straight course to Samo-
tliracia,

21: 1. we came with a straight course (lit.

having run with, ^c. we came)

evdvfieo), uthumeo.

Acts 27:22. I exhort you to be of good chcn-

:

25. WTierefore, sirs, be of good cUct:
Jaa. 5:13. 7s any merry? let him sing psalms.

evOvfj^ogy iitlmmos.

Acts 27:36. Then were they all of good cheer,

evOvfiorepov, Hthumoteron.

Acts 24:10. the more cheerfully answer for myself:

EvOvvd), uthuno.

John 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,

Jaa 3: 4. whithersoever the governor listeth, (lit.

whithersoever the purpose of the

helmsman willeth)

evdvg, uthus.

Mat. 3: 3. make his paths straight.

Mark 1: 3. make his paths straight.

Lake 3: 4. make his paths straight.

5. the crooked shall be made straight.

Acts 8:21. thy heart is not right in the sight of God.

9:11. into the street which is called Straight,

13:10. cease to pervert the right ways of the

Lord /

2 Pet. 2:15. which have forsaken the Hght way,

evdvq^ uthus, adv.

Mat. 3:16. went up straightway out of the water

:

13:20. and anon with joy receiveth it;

21. by and by he is offended. '

Mark 1:12. immediately the spirit driveth him
28, immediately his fame spread abroad

John 13:32. shall straightway glorify him.

l^i'iA.forthwith came thereout blood

21: 3. entered into a ship immediately

;

evdvTT]^, uthutees,

Heb. 1: 8. a sceptre of ?'2S'Aieow.':7ie5S (is) the sceptre

evKatpeo), ukaireo.

Mark 6:31. they had no leisure so much as to eat.

( 283
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'Acts ITOl. spent their time in nothing else,

lGor.l6:12. when he shall have convenient time.

Evuaipia, vkairia.

Mat. 26:16. he sought opportunity to beti-ay

Luk. 22: 6. sought opportunity to betray him

evfiatpogy ukairos,

Mark 6:21. when a convenient day "was come,
Heb. 4:16. find gi*ace to help in time of need, (lit

ioT seasonable assistance)

evKaipux;^ Ukairos.

. how he might conveniently beti'ay him.

. be instant in season, out of season

;

svK.on(l)Tepog, ukopoteros.

. For whether is easier, to say,

. It is easier for a camel

. "Whether is it easier

. It is easier for a camel

. Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins

. And it is easier for heaven and earth

. For it is easier for a camel to go

evXdj3Bta, ulahia.

Heb. 5: 7. was heard in that he feared
;

(lit. for his

fearing)
12:28. with reverence Q.ndi godlyfear

:

Mar.
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Eph. 1: 3. Fatlier of oiir Lord Jesus CTlTist,

hafh blessed us with all

Heb. 6:14. Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee,

and -multiplying;

7: 1. and blessed him
;

6. blessed him that had the promises.
7. the less is blessed, of the better.

11:20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. blessed both the sons of Joseph

;

Jas. 3: 9. Therewith bless we God, even the

iPet. 3: 9. but contrariwise blessing

;

evXoyrjro^y ulogeetos.

Mar. 14:61. the Son of the Blessed?
Luke 1:68. Blessed (be) the Lord God
Rom. 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever.

9: 5. Christ (came), who is over all, God
blessed for ever.

2 Cor. 1: 3. Blessed (be) God, even the Father of

11:31. which is blessed for evermore,
Eph. 1: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of

1 Pet. 1: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ,

evkoyta^ ulogia.

Ro. 15:29. in the fulness of the blessing
16:18. by good words and/azV speeches deceive

lCor.lO:16. The cup of blessing which we
2Cor. 9: 5. your iow^t^j/, whereofye had notice before,

- as [a matter of) bounty,
6. lie which soweth ioi/Tiiifully shall reap

also bountii\iS\^

.

Gal. 3:14. That the blessii^g of Abraham might
come on the Gentiles through Jesus

Eph. 1: 3. with all spiritual Wessi'no-s

Heb. 6: 7. receiveth blessing from God:
12:17. would have inherited the blessing,

Jas. 3:10. procecdeth blessing and cursing.

1 Pet. 3: 9. that ye should inherit a blessing.

Rev. 5:12. and glory, and blessing.

13. Blessing, and honour, and glory,

7:12. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom,

EvuerddoTO^y umetadotos.

iTim.6:18. ready to distribute, willing to communi-
cate

;

Evvoeo), unoeo.

Mat. 5:25. Agree (lit, be thou agreeing) with thine
adversary quickly,

evvoia, unoia,

1 Cor. 7: 3. unto the wife due benevolence:
Eph. 6: 7. With good will doing service,

Evvovxt^o^f xinouJcizo.

Mat. 19:12. were made eunuchs of men :

— Itave 7nade themselves eunuchs for the
kingdom of heaven's sake.

evvovxog, unoukos.

Mat. 19:

Acts 8;

;12. For there are some eunuchs, which
— and there are some eunuchs, which were
— and there be eunuchs, which have
;27. an eunuch of great authority under Can-

dace
34. And the eunuch answered Philip,

36. the eunuch said, See, (here is) water;
38. into the water, both Philip and the

eunuch

;

39. the eunuch saw him no more:

evoSovfiat, uodoumai.

Rom 1:10, now at length I might have a prosperous
jour/iCi/

lCor.l6: 2. lay by him in store, as (Godl
pered him, (lit. whatever r
pered in)

3 John 2. that thou mayest prosper
health, even as thy soul 7?1

evneidrjg, upUkees.

Jas. 3:17. easy to be intreated, full of rai

evneptOTarog, uperistatc%

Heb. 12: 1. the sin which doth so easily
j

evTTOtta, upoiya.

Heb. 13:16. But to do good and to coraml
get not: (lit. forget not thee
&c.)

evTTOpEonat^ uporeomai.

Acts 11:29. eveiy man according to his abi

as he abounded)

Evrvopcay uporia.

Acts 19:25. by this craft we have our wealihM

EVTrpEKEia, uprepia.

Jas. 1:11. the grace of the fashion of it perisheth

:

ev7Tp6o6£Krog, uprosdeJctos.

Ro. 15:16. the offering up of the Gentiles might be
acceptable,

31. may be accepted of the saints
;

2 Cor. 6: 2. behold, now (is) the accepted time

;

8:12. (it is) accepted according to that a man
1 Pet. 2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Clu-ist.

EVTTpooESpogj uprosedros.

1 Cor. 7:35. that ye may attend upon the Lord (lit.

with a view to assiduousness unto the

Lord)

EV7TpOaG)7TE(i)j UprOSOpCO.

Gal. 6:12. to make afair shewin the ilesh,

'iVplOKCOy liuTisho.

18. she icas found with child of the Holy
Ghost.

8. and w^hen ye havefound (liim),

11. they savj the young child

7.,seek, and ye shallfind;
8. he that seoketh JindeLh ;

14! and few there be that find it.

!:10. I have notfound so great faith,

1:39. He thatjindeth his life shall
•— that loseth his life for my sake shall

find it.

.:29. ye shallfind rest unto your souls.

i:43. seeking rest, andjindcth none.
44. hejindeth (itj empty,

1:44. the which wlicn a man hathfound,
46. Who, when he had found one pearl of

great price,

25. lose his life for my sake shallfnd it.

27. thou shaltfind a piece of money

:

13. if 60 be that hefind it,

28. found one of his fellowservants,
6. andfound others etandiug

: 2. ye shallfi?id an ass tied,

19. found nothing thereon,
; 9. as many as ye ahaWfind,
10. all as many as they found,
:46. when he cometh shallfind so doing.
AO.findeth them asleep,
43. 3.ndfon lid them asleep again:

Mat. 1;

2:

7;
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Butfound none: yea, though many false

witncBses came, (yet)/owrtd they none.
thcyfoimd a man of Cyi'cne,
And ivhcn they hadfound him,
she found the devil gone out,

yo shalljind a colt tied,

ami foinid the colt tied
if haply he niightym^Z any thing thereon '•

hefou7id nothing but leaves

;

ho Jind you sleeping.

.found as he had said unto them

:

. tLndftndeih them sleeping,

. heJou7td them asleep again,

. to put him to death ; &ndfound none.

. for thou liast found favour with God.

. Ye shallJind the babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes,

. And when theyfomtd him not,

. theyfound him in the temple,

. hefou7id the place where it waa written,

. when they could notJind by what (way)

. that they mightJind an accusation against
him.

. I have notfound so great faith,

.found the servant whole that had been

. QxiAfound the man, out of whom

. and lodge, and get victuals :

. Jesus IVas found alone.

. seek, and ye shallJind;

. and he that sQeke'CtiJindeth ;

24. sx^djindi?ig none, he saith, I will

25. hejindeth (it) swept
12:37. when he cometh shall Jind watching

:

38. andj'Z?^^ (them) so, blessed ai'e those
43. shallJind so doing.

13: 6. sought fniit thereon, and^ownd none.
7. on this fig tree, anAJind none :

15: 4. until heymrfit?
5. when he hathfound (it), he layeth (It)

6. I home found ray sheep
8. till sh&Jind (it)T

9. when she hathfound (it), she calleth
- for I havefound the piece

24. he was lost, and is found.
32. was lost, and in found.

17:18. There are not found that returned
18: 8. shall hefind taith on the earth?
19:30. ye shallJind a colt tied,

32. Q.nd.found even as he had said

48. could notJind what they might do :

22:13. Bjidfound as he had said

45. hefound them sleeping

23: 2. "Wefoiind this (fellow) perverting
4. IJind no fault in this man.

14. havefound no fault m this man
22. 1 havefound no cause of death in him

:

24: 2. And theyfound the stone rolled away
3. ^ndfound not the body of the Lord

23. And when they found not his body, they
came,

24. m\dfound (it) even so as the women
33. found the eleven gathered together,

John 1:41 (42). He first Jindeth his own brother
Simon, and saith unto him. We have

found
43 (44]. and Jindeth Philip, and saith unto

him,
45 (46). Philip Jindeth Nathanael, and saith

unto him, We havefound
2:14. hjndfound in the temple those

5:14. Afterward Jesus Jindeth him in the
temple,

6:25. when they had found him on the other
side

7:34. and &hall notfnd (me)

:

35. we .fhall notJind him ?

36. and shall notJind (rae) :

9:35. and when he hadfound him, he said
10: 9. shall go in and out, and^'n^ pasture.

11:17. he found that he had (lain) in the grave
four days already.

1.3:14, And Jesus, wJten he had found a young

John 18:38,

19: 4,

6

21: 6,

Acts 4:21,

5:10

22
23,

39,

7:11,

46,

8:40,

9: 2,

33,

10:27,

11:26
12:19,

13: 6.

22.

28,

17: 6,

23.

27.

18: 2.

19: 1,

19,

21: 2.

23: 9,

29,

24: 5.

12.

18.

20.

27: 6.

28.

28:14.

Rom. 4: 1.

7:10.

18.

21.

10:20.

1 Cor. 4: 2.

15:15.

2 Cor. 2:13

5: 3.

9: 4.

11:12.

12:20.

Gah 2:17.

Phil. 2: 8.

3: 9.

2Tim.l:17,
18,

Heb. 4:16.

9:12,

11: 5,

12:17,

iPet.l: 7.

2:22.

2 Pet. 3:14.

2 John 4.

Uev. 2: 2.

3: 2.

5: 4.

9: 6.

12: 8.

14: 5.

16:20.

18:14.

21.

23.

34.

ETP
IJind in him no fault (at all),

may know that IJind no fault in hira.

IJind no fault in him.
right side of the ship, and ye shallfind.
Jinding nothing how they might punish
came in, Kad found her dead,
found them not in the prison,

The prison trxAy found we shut
we found no man w^ithin.

ye befound even to fight against God,
and our i^Xhev&found no sustenance.
Who/bun^Z favour before God, and desired

tofhid a tabernacle for the God
But "Philip was fomid at Azotus :

iihe found any of this way,
And there he found a certain man
.found many that were come together.

(25). when he hadfound him, he brought
andfound him not, he examined
they found a certain sorcerer, a. false

prophet,
I havefound David the (son) of Jesse,
And though theyfound no cause of death
And when t\\cy jonnd them not,

1 found an altar with this inscription,

they might feel after him, ?L\\dJind him.
AndJ'ouiid a certain Jew named
and Jindi7ig certain disciples,

andfound (it) fifty thousand (pieces) of
silver.

And finding a ship sailing over
'We find no evil in this man ;

Whom I perceived to be accused
For we havefound this man
they ne\\\\evfound me in the temple
Jews from Asia found me purified

if they have found any evil doing in rae,

And there the centurion found a ship

and J'oufid (it) twenty fathoms:
andfound (it) fifteen fathoms.

Where we found brethren, and were
as pertaining to the flesh, hathfound ?

the commandment,...! found (lit. was
found to me)

but (how) to perform that which is good
I find not.

Ifind then a law^, that, when I

I was found o{then\ thatsoughtme not,

that a man hefound faithful.

Yea, and we arefound false witnesses

(12). because 1found not Titus

we shall not he found naked,
come with rae, andfind you unprepared,
they may be found even as we.
lest,...r'shall notfindyo\x such as I would,
and (that) I shall he found unto you
such

we ourselves also arcfound
being found in fashion as

And be found in him, not having mine
very diligently, ^'ndfound (me),

that he mayJind mercy of the Lord in

that we may obtain mercy, andjind gi-ace

having obtained eternal redemption (for

us).

and was notjound, because God
for hefound no place of repentance,

might be found unto praise

neither was ^S\e found
that ye may be found of him in ]3eace,

1Jonnd of thy children walking in truth,

and hastfomtd them liars :

for I have notfound thy works perfect

no man was Jound worthy to open

seek death, and shall not find it

;

neither was their place fou7id

in their mouth was found no guile :

the mountains 7vere notfound.
thou shallfind them no more at all.

and shall befound no more at all.

shall befound any more in thee

;

was found the blood of prophets, and of

samts,
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Rev. 20:11. there was found no place for them.
15. And whosoever was notfound

evpvx<j^poq^ urukoros.

Mat. 7:13. hroad (is) the way,

EvoepEia^ usehia.

Acta 3:12. as though by our own power or holiness

iTim. 2: 2. in all godliiiess and honesty.
3:16. the mystery o^ godliness

:

4: 7. and exercise thyself (rather) unto god-
liness.

8. hut godliness is profitable unto all things,

6: 3. to the doctrine which is according to

godliness

;

.5, that gain is godliness :

6. godliness with contentment
11. eodliness, faith, love, patience,

2Tim. 3: 5. Having a fonn of godliness,

Titus 1: 1. of the truth which is after godliness ;

2 Pet. 1: 3. unto life and godliness,

6. and to patience godliness ;

7. And to godliness brotherly kindness
;

3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

Evoe(3e(i), uscheo.

Acts 17:23. V-^hoHi therefore ye ignorantly woishipy

iTim. 5: 4. let liim leai-n first to shew piety at home,
(lit. to carepiouslyfor theirown house)

evoe(M]f;, uschccs.

Acts 10: 2. (A) devout (man), and one that feared
God

7. and a devout soldier of them that waited
on him

22:12. a devout man according to the law,
2 Pet. 2: 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

godly

evaefSQ^j uschds.

2Tim. 3:12. all that will live godly in Christ

Titus 2:12. we should live soberly, righteously, and
godly,

ev(7r]iJ.ogy useemos.

lCor.l4: 9. except ye utter...words easy to he under-
stood, (lit. well-significant)

evanXayx'^ogj usplanJcnos.

Eph. 4:32. tenderhearted, forgiving one another,
iPet. 3: 8. love as brethren, (be) pitiful,

evox'^l^ovG)^, usJcccmonos,

Ro. 13:13. Let us walk honestly,
lCor.l4:40. be done decently and in order.
1 Th. 4:12. That ye may walk honestly toward them

that are without,

£voxi]iJ-oovv7], xishecmosunee,

lCor.l2:23, have more abundant comeliness.

£t'a;^;?7|(Xft)v, uskeemon.

Mar. 15:43. of Anraathaja, an honourable counsellor,
which

Acts 13:50. the devout and honourable women,
17:12. also oi honourable women which

1 Cor. 7:35. but for that which is comely,
12:24. For our comely (parts) have no need :

EvTOvoig^ utonos.

Lak. 93:10. and vehemently accused him.
Acts 18:28. For he mightily convinced the Jews.

EvrparreALay utra^elta,

Eph. 5: 4. foolish talking, nor ^'csim^,

ev<prjfj.ia, up/teemia.

2Cor. 6: 8. by evil report and good report:

EV(pT]}j.o<;, upJieemos.

Phil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) q/'5-ooi2repi>r«,

ev(f)OpEG)j ujphoreo.

Luk. 12:16. The ground of a certain rich man hrougU
forth plentifully :

EV(j)pacvo) -ofiai, ujphraino -omaL

L\ik. 12:19. eat, drink, (and) he merry.
15:23. let us eat, and he merry:

24. they began to he merry.
29. I might make merry with my friends :

32. that we should make merry, and be glad

:

16:19. and fared sumptuously eveiy day:

Acts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,

7:41. unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works
of their own hands.

R,o. 15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

2 Cor. S: 2. who is he then that makcth rae glad,

Gal. 4:27. Rejoice, (thou) barren thatbearest not,

Rev. 11: 10. shall rejoice over them, and make merry,

12:12. Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
18:20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven, and (ye)

holy apostles and

eixppoovvTij uplirosunee.

Acts 2:28. thou shalt make me full Qfjoy
14:17. with food and gladness.

£v%api(jr£U), ukai'istco

Mat. 15:36. and gave thanks, and brake (themj,

26:27. the cup, and gave thanks, and gave
Mark 8: 6. and gave thanks, and brake,

14:23, and when he had given thanks, he gave
Luk. 17:16. giving him thanks:

18:11. God, I thank thee, that I am not as
22:17. and gave thanks, and said,

19. and gave thanks, and brake (it),

John 6:11. when he had given thanks, he distributed

to the disciples,

23. did eat bread, after that the Lord had
given tlianks

:

11:41. Father, I thank thQQ that thou hast heard
me.

Acts 27:35. gave thanks to God in presence of them
all:

28:15. he thanked God, and took courage.
Rom. 1: 8.' I thank my God through Jesus Christ

21. they glorified (liim) not as God, neither
were thankful;

7:25. 1 thank God through Jesus Christ
14: 6. for he giveth God thanks

;

- eateth not, and giveth God thanks.
16: 4. not only I give tJianks, but also all

1 Cor. 1: 4. 1 thank my God always on your behalf,

14. I tha7ik God that I baptized none
10:30. for that for which I give thanks ?

11:24. when he had given thanks, he brake (it),

14:17. thou verily givest thanks well,
18. 1 thank my God, I speak with tongues

2Cor. 1:11. thanks may he given hy rasny on onr he-
half.

1:16. Cease not to give thanks for you,
5:20. Giving tlianJcs always for all things
1: 3. I ^/ianft: my God upon every remembrance
1: 3. "We give thanks to God and the

12. Giving thanks unto the Father,
3:17. giving thanks to God and the Father
1: 2. "We give thanks to God always for you
2:13. For this cause also thank we God

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.
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I Th. 5:16. In every thing g-ive thanks

:

2Th. 1: 3. We are bound tothanJc God always
2:13, are bound to p;ive thanks alway

Philem. 4. I thank my God, making mention
Rev. 11:17. We give thee thanks, O Lord God Al-

mighty,

ev^apiOTia, ukaristia.

^ Acts 24: 3. most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
lCor.l4:16. say Amen at thy giving of thanks,
SCor. 4:15. might through the thanksgiving oi vaojxy

redound
9:11. causeth through us thanksgiving to

12. by many thanksgivings unto God;
Eph. 5: ^.hyiiYsJthQr giving of thanks.
Phil. 4: 6. prayer and supplication with thanks-

giving
Col. 2: 7. abounding therein with thanksgiving.

4; 2. watch in the same with thanksgiviiig;
iTh. 3: 9. For what thanks can we render to God

again for you,
iTim. 2: 1. intercessions, (and) giving of thanks, be

made for all men;
4: 3. to be received with thanksgiving

4. if it be received with thanksgiving

:

Rev. 4: 9. and thanks to him that sat on the throne,
7:12. and thanksgiving, and honour,

Col. 3:15,

Acts 18:18,

21:23.

Jas. 5:15.

EvxdpiGrog^ ulcaristos.

and be ye thankful.

svxVi uJcee.

head in Cenchrea ; for he had a vow.
which have a vow on them

;

And the prayer of faith shall save

evxofiai, ukomai.

Acts 26:29. I would to God, that not only thou,

27:29. and wished for the day.
Rom. 9: 3. For I could wish (lit. used to wish) that

myself
2Cor.l3: 7. Now Ipray to God that

9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.

Jas. 5:16. pray one for another, that ye may be
healed.

3 John 2. I wish above all things that thou mayest

£t;;\;jD?/aTOf, ukreestos.

2Tim. 2:21. meetfor the master's use,

4:11. profitable to me for the ministry.

Philem. 11. profitable to thee and to me :

evij}vx^G)j upsukeo,

Phil. 2:19. that I also may be of good comfort,

Evoidia, uddia.

2Cor. 2:15. we are.. .a sweet savour of Christ,

Eph. 5: 2. for a sweetsmelling savour.

Phil. 4:18. odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice

Evoivviioq^ uonumos.

Mat. 30:21. and the other on the left,

23. to sit on my right hand, and on my left,

25:33. but the goats on the left.

41. say also unto them on the left hand,
27:38. and another on the left.

Mar. 10:37. and the other on thy left hand,
40. and on my left hand is not mine

15:27. and the other on his left.

Acts 21: 3. we left it on the left hand,
Rev. 10: 2. and (his) left (foot) on the earth,

h<pdX?LOfio,t, cphallomai.

Acts 19:1 fi. leaved on them,...and prevailed against

Exe

k(j)dna^, epJiapax.

Rom. 6:10. he died unto sin once:
lCor.15: 6. five hundred brethren at once;
Heb. 7:27. for this he did once, when he offered up

himself.

9:12. he entered in once into the holy place,
10:10. through the offering of the body of Jesus

Christ once {for all).

^(pEvpETTjg, ephurctees.

Rom. 1:30. inventors of evil things,

e(p7}iiEpiaj epheemeria.

Luke 1: 5. Zacharias, of the course of Abia :

8. before God in the order of his course,

ecpTjuepogy ephcemcros.

Jas. 2:15. be naked, and destitute of daily food,

e(j)ttcveo[iaCy ephikneomai.

2Cor.lO:13. to reach even unto you.
14. as though we reached not unto yoa

.

^<l>tOT7}[it, ephisteemi.

Luke 2: 9.

38,

4:39,

-10:40,

20: 1,

21:34,

24: 4,

Acts 4: 1,

6:12,

10:17,

11:11,

12: 7,

17: 5,

22:13

20,

23:11,

27,

28: 2.

ITh. 5: 3,

2Tim.4: 2.

6,

the angel of the Lord came upon them,
And she coming in that instant
he stood over her, and rebuked
and came to him, and said, Lord,
the chief priests and the scribes came
upon (him)

that day come upon you unawares,
two men stood hy them ill shining gar-

ments :

and the Sadducees, came upon them,
came upon (him), and caught him,
and stood before the gate,

there were three men already come unto
the house

the angel of the Lord came upon (him),

assaulted the house of Jason, aiid sought
Came unto me, and stood, and said
I also was standing by, and consenting
the Lord stood ft;^ him, and said, Be of
good

then came I with an army, and rescued
because of the present rain,

destruction cometh upon them,
be instant in season, out of season

,

the time ofmy departure is at hand.

i<popd(jt), cphorao.

Luke 1:25. wherein he looked on (me),

Acts 4:29. Lord, behold their threatenings

:

i:<p(pa6d, ephphatha.

Mark 7:34. Ephphatha, that is, Be opened.

exOpa, ekthra.

Luk. 23:12. theywere atenmiY^/between themselvei

Rom. 8: 7. the carnal mind (is) enmity against God

:

Gal. 5:20, witchcraft, hatred, variance,

Eph. 2:15. abolished in his flesh the enmity,

16. having slain the enmity thereby

:

Jas. 4: 4. the friendship ofthe world is enmity with

ExOpog, ekthros.

Mat. 5:43. and hate thine enemy.
44. Love your enemies, bless

10:36. And a man's/ces (shall be) they of his

13:25. his enemy came and sowed tares

28. An enemy hath done this.

39. The enemy that sowed them is the devil

:

22:44. till I make thine enemies thy
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23.

11: 3.

13.

22.

25.

32.

12: 6.

23.

44,

13:17,

14: 3

7,

63,

Mfltrli 8:18. Jfamn«'eyes,seeyc not? and A^wi^ ears
9:17. my son, which hnth a dumb spirit;

43. than having two hands to go
4.5. than having two feet to be cast

47. with one eye, than having two eyes
50. Have salt in yourselves,

10:21. sell whatsoever thou Aa,s^, and give to the
poor, and thou shalt have treasm*e in

22. for he had great possessions,

shall they that have riches enter
that the Lord hath need of hira

;

seeing a fig tree afar oQ' having leaves,

Have faith in God.
if ye have aught against any

:

comited John, that he was a prophet
Having yet therefore one son, his

for the seven had her to wife,

did cast in all that she had,
them that are with child,(lit.iAf7//iaue,&c.)

having an alabaster box of ointment
ye have the poor with you always,
but me ye have not always.
She hath done what she could : (lit. what

she had in her power, tScc.)

What need we any further witnesses?
(lit. What farther have we need of wit-
nesses)

for they tremblod(Iit.treniblingiooA: them)
and they shall recover, (lit. shall have
themselves well)

We have Abraham to (our) father:

'Re that hath two coats, let him impart to

him that hath none; and he that hath
a man, which had a spirit of an unclean
all they that had any sick

the Son of man hath power
They that are whole need not (lit. have

not need of) a physician
;
but they that

are sick,

to the man which had the withered
centurion's servant,. ..7y<zs sick, and
having under me soldiers,

and ye say. He hath a devil.

I have somewhat to say unto thee.

And when they had nothing
because it lacked (lit. had not) moisture.

He thai hath ears to hear,

and these have no root, which for a
hath, to him shall be given \ and whoso-

ever hath not, from him shall be taken
even that which he seemeth to have.

man, which had devils long time,

neither have two coats apiece,

healed them that had need of healing.

Foxes have holes, and birds of the ^ir
(have) nests; but the Son of man hath
not where to lay (his) head.

, Which of you shall have a friend.

, I have nothing to set before him?
, full of light, having no part dark,

, and after that have no more that they
i. Fear him, which after he hath \i\\\edkath

power to cast into hell

;

. I have no room where to bestow
Soul, thou hast much goods

But I have a baptism to be baptized with

;

A certain (man) had a fi^ tree

a woman which had a spirit of infirmity

to-mon-ow, and the [A^y] following

:

they cannot recompense thee : (lit. they
have not to recompense thee)

18. 1 must needs go (lit. I have need to go)

and see it: I pray thee Aavc me excused.

19. 1 go to prove them : T pray thee have me
28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it) ?

35. He that hath ears to hear,

15: 4. haviiig an hundred sheep,
7. need no repentance, (lit. have no need of)

Q. having ten pieces of silver,

11. A certain man had two sons :

16: 1. rich man, which had a steward ;

28. For I home live brethren
;

99 They have Moses and the prophets

;

16: 8.
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John 9:21. he is of age ; {lit. be hath due age)

23. He is of age
;

(lit. hath, (Sec.)

41. ye should have no sin :

10:10. that they might have life, and that they

might have (it) more abundautly.

16. And other sheep I have,

18. I have power to lay it down, and I have

power to take it again.

20. He hath a devil, and is mad;
11:17. he found that he had (lain) in the grave

four days
12: 6. had the bag, and bare what was put

8. ye have with you ; but me ye have not

always.
35. while ye have the light,

36. While ye have light,

48. hath one that judgeth him :

13: 8. thou hnU no part with me.
10. needeth not (lit. hath not need) save to

wash (his) feet,

23. because Judas had the bag, that Jesus
— that we have need of against the feast;

3.5. if 5'e have love one to another.

14:21. He that hath my commandments,
30. Cometh, and hath nothing in me.

15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,

22. they hadnot had sXn: but now they Aave no

24. they had not hod sin:

16:12. I have yet many tbinga to say unto you,

15. All things that the Father hath are mme

:

21. hath sorrow, because her hour is come :

22. ye now therefore have sorrow

:

30. and needest not (lit. hast not need)

33. ye might have peace. In the world ye
shall have ti-ibulation

;

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world

13, that they might have my joy
18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
19: 7. We have a law, and by our law

10. knowcst thou not that I have power to

crucify thee, and have power to

11. Thou couldest have (lit. hadst) no power
— hath the greater sin.

15. We have no king but Ccesar.

20:31. believing ye might have life

21: 5. Children, have ye any meat ?

Acts 1:12. which is from Jerusalem a sabbath day's

journey, (lit. which is near Jerusalem,

having a sabbath day's journey)

2:44. were together, and A.a(^ all things common;
45. as every man had need.

47. /iflvmg- favour with all the people.

3: 6. but such as I have give I thee :

4:14. they could say nothing (lit. had nothing

to say) against it.

35. according as he had-riQed.

7: 1. Arc these things so?

8; 7. came out of many that were possessed
(with them) : (lit. that had them)

9:14. he hath authority from the chief priests

31. Then had the churches rest

11: 3. to men uncircumcised, (lit. men having
uncircumcision)

12:15. constantly affirmed that it was even so.

13: 5. and they had also John
14: 9. that he had faith to be healed,

15:21. hathin every city them that preach him,

36. where we have preached the word of the

Lord, (and see) how they do.

16:16. posf!essed with a spirit of divination

17:11. whether those things were so.

18:18. for he had a vow.
19:13. over them which had evil spirits

38. have a matter against any man,
20:15. and the next (day) we came

24. neither count I my life dear
21:13. I am ready not to be bound only,

23. men which have a vow on them
;

56. and the next day purifying himself
23:17. for he hath a certain thing to tell

18. who hath something to say unto thee.

19. that thou hast to tell me ?

29. to have nothing laid to his charge worthy

Acts 24: 9. that these things were so.

15. And have hope toward God,

16. io/to:vc always aconscience void ofoffence

19. if they had aught against rae.

23. and to let (him) hove liberty,

25. Go thy way for this time; (lit. for the

time that now is)

25:16. have the accusers face to face,

19. But had certain questions again3t,him

26. I have no certain thing to write unto my
— I might have somewhat to write

27:39. a certain creek with a shore, (lit. having

a shore)

28: 9. others also, which had disea^s

19. not that I had aught to accuse

29. and had great reasoning among them-

selves.

Uom. 1:13. that I might have some fruit

28. to retain God in (their) knowledge,

2:14. the Gentiles, whzch have not the law, '

— these, having not the law, are a law
20. which hast the form of knowledge

4: 2. he hnth (whereof) to glory ; but not before

5: 1. we lufvc peace with God through

2. By whom also we have access by faith

6:21. What fruit had ye then in those things

22. ye'have your fruit unto holiness,

8: 9. if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,

23. ourselves also, which have the firstfruits

of the Spirit,

9:10. Rebecca also had conceived by one, (lit.

having conception)

21. Hathnot the potter power over the cliy,

10: 2. they have a zeal of God,

12: 4. we'have many members in one body, and

all members have not the same office

:

6. Having then gifts differing

13: 3. thou shalt have praise of the same :

' 14:22. Hast thou faith ? have (it) to thyself be
fore God.

15: 4. that wc...might have hope.
17. I have therefore whereof I may glory

23. having no more place in these parts, and

having a great desire

iCor. 2:16. we have the mind of Christ.

4: 7. and what hast thou that thou didst not

15. For though ye have ten thousand instruct-

ers in Christ,

5: 1. that one should have his father's wife.

6: 1. having a matter against another,

4. If then ye /myc judgments of things

7. ye ^o to law (lit. ye have law suits) one

with another.

19. Holy Ghost (which is) in you, which ye
have of God,

7: 2. let every man have his own wife, andlet

every woman have her own husband.
7. every man hath his proper gift

12. If any brother ha'h a wife
13. -whichhath anhusband thatbeUevethnot,
25. I have no commandment of the Lord:
28. Nevertheless such shall have trouble in

the
29. that both they that have wives be as

though they had none

;

37. having no necessity, but hath power
over his own will,"

40. that I have the Spirit of God.
8: 1. we all have knowledge.

10. any man see thee wh-ich hast knowledge
9: 4. Have we not power to eat and

5. Have "we not power to lead
6. have not we power to forbear

17. w^illingly, I have a reward :

11: 4. haanng (his) head covered,
10. to have power on (her) head
16. we have no such custom,
22. have ye not liouses— and shame them that have not?

12:12. is one, and hath many members,
21. I have no need of thee :— I have no need of you.
23. have more abundant comeliness
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13: 1.
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14:26.

15:31.

34.

2 Cor. 1: 9.

2:^3.

4.

13.

3: 4.

12.

4: 1.

7.

13.

5: 1.

12.

6:10.

7: 1.

5.

8:11.

12.

9: 8.

10: 6.

15.

L2:14,

Gal. 2: 4.

4:22.

27.

6: 4.

10.

Eph. 1: 7.

2:12.

15.

3:12.

4:28.

5: 5.

27.

Phil. 1: 7.

23.

30.

2: 2.

20.

27.

29.

3: 4.

9.

17.

1:14.

2: 1.

23.

Col.

3:13.

4: 1.

13,

iTh. 1: 8.

9,

3: 6.

4: 9,

12.

13,

5: 1.

3.

2Th. 3: 9.

lTiin.l:12.

19,

3: 4,

7,

9

4: 8,

5: 4.

our comely (parts) have no need

:

Have all the gifts ot'liealing?

and have not charity, I am become
though I ha/ve (the gift of) prophecy,
thoui^h I have all faith,

and have not charity,

to be burned, and hauc not charity,

every one of you hath a psalm, hath a
doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revela-
tion, hath an interpretation,

wliich I hove in Christ Jesus
for some have not the knowledge of God :

we had the sentence of death
that ye might have a second benefit

;

lest, when I came I should have sorrow
which I have more abandantly unto you.
I had no rest in my spirit,

And such trust have we
Seeing then that we have such hope,
seeing we have this ministiy,

But we have this treasure in

We having the same spirit

%ve have a building of God,
that ye may have somewhat to (answer)
them which

as having nothing, and (yet)

Havingtherehve these promises,
our flesh had no rest, but we were
out of that which ye have.

according to that a man hath, (and) not
according to that he hath not.

that ye, always haviiig all sufficiency

And having in a readiness
bat having hope, when your faith

I am ready to come to j'ou ;

w^hich we have in Christ Jesus,
that Abraham had two sons,

than she which hath an husband.
shall he have rejoicing

As w^e have therefore opportunity,

lu whom we have redemption
having no hope, and without God
we both have access by one Spirit unto

the Father.
In whom we have boldness
that he may have to give to him that

needeth. (lit. that h-ath need)
hath any inheritance in the

a glorious church, not having spot,

because I have you in my heart

;

having a desire to depart,

Having the same conflict

having the same love.

For I have no man likemiuded,
lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.
hold such in reputation :

I might also have confidence

not having mine own righteousness,
as ye have us for an ensample.
In whom we have redemption
w^hat gi'eat conflict I have for you,

Which things have indeed a show of
wisdom

if any man have a quarrel against any

:

ye also have a Master in heaven,
lie kath a great zeal for you,

that we need not (lit. have not need)
of entering in we had unto you,

that ye have good remembrance of ns

ye need not (lit. have not need) that I write

ye maT/ have lack of nothing,

as others which have no hope,

ye have no need that I write unto you.

upon a woman witli child
;

(lit. having
in the womb)

Not because we have not power,
And I thank (lit. have thanks to) Christ

Holding faith, and a good conscience;

having his children in subjection

he must have a good report

Holdmg the mystery of the faith

having promise of the life

But if any widow have children or

iTim. 5:12.

16.

25.

6: 2.

8.

16.

2Tim.l: 3.

13.

2:17.

19.

3: 5.

Titus 1: 6.

2: 8.

Philem. 5.

7.

17.

Heb. 2:14.

3: 3.

4:14.

15.

5:12.

14.

6: 9.

13.

18.

19.

7: 3.

5.

6.

24.

27.

10: 1.

2.

19.

34.

35.

36.

11:10.

15.

25.

9.

28,

13:10.

Jas.

14,

18.

1: 4.

2: 1.

14.

17.

18.

3:14.

4: 2.

Having damnation, because they
If any man or woman that believeth
have widows,

that others also may fear. (lit. may have
fear)

and they that arc otherwise
they that have believing masters,
And having food and raiment let us
Wko only hath immortality,

I thank God, (lit. I have thanks to)

without ceasing I have remembrance of

Hold fast the form of sound words,
will eat (lit. will have corrosion) as doth

a canker

:

standeth sure, having this seal.

Having a form of godliness,

having faithful children,

having no evil thing to say of you.
faith, which thou hast toward the Lord
For w^e have great joy and
though I might be much bold (lit. having
much boldness) in Christ

If thou count me therefore a partner,

might destroy him that had the power
of death, that is, the devil

;

hath more honour than
Seeing then tliat we have a gi'eat high

priest,

we have not an high priest which
ye have need that one teach you again
are become such as have need of milk,

those who by reason of use have their

senses exercised
things that accompany salvation,

he could swear by no greater, (lit. he h^d
by no greater to swear)

we might have a strong consolation,

we have as an anchor of the soul,

having neither beginning of days,

ha.ve a commandment to take tithes

blessed him that had the promises.

hath an unchangeable priesthood.

Who needeth not daily, (lit. hath not
need, Ac.)

high priests which have infirmity
;

We have such an high priest,

that this man have somewhat also

Then verily the first (covenant) had also

Which had the golden censer,

the golden pot that had manna,
was yet standing : (lit. yet had standing)

For the law having a shadow
because that the worshippers. ..should

have had (lit. through the worshippers
. . .having) no more conscience

Having therefore, brethren, boldness
knowing in yourselves that ye have
•whichhath great recompense of reward
For ye ha.vc need of patience,

ft city which hath foundations,

they might have had opportunity to have
returned,

than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a

season; (lit. to have temporary enjoy-

ment of sin)

seeingwe also are compassed about with

so great a cloud (lit. haying so great a

cloud of w. encompassing us)

we have had fathers of our flesh

let us have grace, whereby we may
We have an altar, whereof they have no

right to eat

For here have we no continuing city,

w^e have a good conscience,

let patience have (her) perfect work,

have not the faith of our Lord
though a man say he hath faith, and
have not works ?

faith, if it hath not works, is dead,

a man may say, Thou hast faith, and
have works :

if ye have bitter envying and strife

Ye lust, and have not

:
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J as. 4: S.

1 Pet. 2:12.

16.

3:16.

4: 5.

8.

2Pet. 1:15.

19,

2:14.

16.

iJolinl: 3.

2; 1.

7.

20.

23,

27,

28,

3: 3.

15.

17.

21,

4:16,

17,

18.

21.

5:10,

12.

2 John

3 John

Jude

19.

Rev. 1:16.

18.

2: 3.

4.

6.

7.

10.

11.

12.

14.

15.

17.

18.

20.

24.

25.

29.

3: 1.

4.

6.

7.

8.

11.

13.

17.

22.

4: 4.

7,

5: 6

6: 2,

5.

yei ye have not, because ye ask not.

Having your conversation honest
usin^ (your) liberty for a cloke
Having a good conscience

;

give account to him that is ready
And above all things have fervent

that ye may be able after my decease
We have also a more sure "word

Having eyes full of adultery,

an heart they have exercised with
But was rebuked (lit. Aa^Z rebuke) for his

iniquity :

that ye also may have fellowship

we have fellowship with him,
we have fellowship one with another.

If we say that we have no sin,

we have an advocate with
which ye had from the beginning,

ye have an unction from
the same hath not the Father:
and ye need not (lit. have not need)
"we may have confidence,

And every man fhat ha/h this hope
murderer hath eternal life abiding
But whoso hath this world's good, and

seeth his brother have need,
(then) have we confidence toward God.
the love that God hath to us.

perfect, that we may have boldness
because fear hath tonnent.
this commandment have we from him,
hath the witness in himself:
He that hath the Son hath life

;
(and) he

that hath not the Son of God hath
not life.

may know that ye have eternal life,

the confidence that we have in hira,

we know that we have the petitions

that which we had from the bes^nning,
hath not God. He that abideth in the

doctrine of Christ, he hath both
Having many things to write unto you,
I have no greater joy than to hear
1 had many things to write,

it was needful for me to write (lit. I had
need)

sensual, haviitg not the Spirit,

he had in his riijht hand
and have the keys of hell and
And hast borne, and ha^t patience,
Nevertheless I have (somewhat) against
But this thou hast, that thou
He that hath an ear, let him hear
and ye shall have ti'ibulation ten days :

He that hath an ear, let him hear
he which hath the sharp sword
I have a few things against thee, because

thou haiit there them that hold
So hard thou also them that

He that hath an ear, let him hear
the Son of God, who hath his eyes like

I have a few tilings against thee,

as many as have not this doctrine,

tliat which ye have (already) hold fast

Hf> that hath an ear, let him hear
hc) that hath the seven Spirits

thou haRt a name that thou livest,

Thou hast a few names even
He that hath an ear, let him hear
he that hath the key of David,
thou hast a little strength,

hold that fast which thou hast.

He that hath an ear, let him hear
and have need of nothing

;

He that hath an ear, let him hear
they had on their heads crowns
the third beast had a face
beasts had each of them six wings
and they rest not (lit. have not rest)

having seven horns and seven eyes,
having every one of them hai*pa,

he that sat on him had a bow
;

had a pair of balances in his hand.

Rev. 6
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Mat. 10:11.

23.

11:12.

13.

23.

12:20.

13:33.

14:22.

16:28.

17: 9.

17.

18:^1.

22.

30.

34.

20: 8.

22:26.

44.

23:35.

39.

24:21.

27.

3J.

34.

39.

26:29.

36.

38.

58.

27: 8.

• 45.

51.

64.

28:20.

Mark 6:10.

23.

45.

9: 1.

19.

12:36.

13:19,

27.

14:25,

32.

34.

54.

15:33.

38.

Luke 1:80.

2:15.

4:29,

42.

9:27.

41.

10:15.

11:51.

12:50.

59.

13: 8.

21.

35.

15: 4.

8.

16:16.

17: 8.

19:13.

20:43.

21:32.

22:16.

18.

51.

23: 5.

44.

24:49.

50.

and there abide till ye go thence.
till the Son of man be come.
And from the days of John the Baptist

until now
and the law prophesied until John
art exalted 7i?iio heaven, shall be brought
down to hell

:

till he send forth judgment unto victory.

till the whole was leavened.
while he sent the multitudes away;
till they see the Son of man
until the Son of man be risen again
how long (lit. until when) shall 1 be with
you? iiow long shall I suffer you?

till seven times ?

I say not unto thee, Until seven times :

but, Until seventy times seven.
till he should pay the debt.

till he should pay all that was due
beginning from the last unto the first,

also, and the third, unto the seventh.
till I make thine enemies
unto the blood of Zacharias
henceforth, till ye shall say,

beginning of the world to this time,

shineth even unto the west;
one end of heaven to the other.

till all these things be fulfilled.

until the flood came,
of this frait of the vine, until that day
while I go and pray yonder.
My soul is exceeding sorrowful, eyewiin^o
death

:

unto the high priest's palace,

field of blood, unto this day.

over all the land unto the ninth hour,

from the top to the bottom

;

be made sure until the third day,
(even) unto the end of the world,

there abide i?ZZ ye depart from that place.

unto the half of my kingdom.
while he sent away the people.

till they liavc seen the kingdom
lioio lon^ (lit. until when) shall 1 be vrttli

you ? liow long shall I suffer you ?

till I make thine enemies
which God created unto this time,

to the uttermost part of heaven.
until that day that I drink it

here, while I shall pray.

My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto
death :

even into the palace of the

the whole land until the ninth hour,

from the top to the bottom.

till the day of his shewing
Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,
and led him unto the brow of the hill

sought him, and came u7itohim,

till they see the kingdom
how long (lit. until when) shall I be with
art exalted to heaven, shall be thrust

down to hell.

unto the blood of Zacharias,

till it be accomplished !

till thou hast paid the very last

till I shall dig about it,

till the whole was leavened.

until (the time) come when ye shall say,

until he find it?

and seek diligently till she find (it) ?

prophets (were) until John :

till I have eaten and drunken;
Occupy till I come.
Till I make thine enemies
till all be fulfilled.

unfit it be fulfilled in the kingdom
until the kingdom of God
SuflFer ye thus/ar.
beginning from Galilee to this place,

until the ninth hour,

until ye be endued with power
as far as to Bethany,

John 2: 7. they filled them up to the brim.
10. hast kept the good wine until now.

5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, (lit. until
now)

8: 9. (even) unto the last;

9: 4. while it is day :

18. until they called the parents
10:24. How long [lit. till when) dost thou make
12:35. while ye have the light,

36. While ye have light, believe
13:38. till thou hast denied me thrice,

16:24. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
21:22. If I will that he tarry till I como,

23. tarry till I come, what (is that) to thee '

Acts 1: 8. ii«io the utteiTQost part of the earth.

22. unto that same day that

2:35. Until 1 make thy foes

7:45. unto the days of David;
8:10. from the least to the greatest,

40. till he came to Ceesarea.

9:38. he would not delay to come to them.
11:19. travelled asfor as Phenice,

22. that he should go as far as Antioch
13:20, until Samuel the prophet.

47. unto the ends of the earth,

17:15. brought him unto Athens :

21: 5. till (we were) out of the city ;
•

26. until that an offering should he offered

23:12. till they had killed Paul.

14. eat nothing until we have slain Paul
21. till they have killed him :

23, soldiers to go to Gassarea,

25:21. till I might send him
26:11. even unto strange cities.

28:23. from morning till evening.

E,om. 3:12. no, not one. (lit. there is not even one)

11: 8. should not hear; vnto this day.

1 Cor. 1: 8. shall also confirm you unto the end,

4: 5. until the Lord come,
13. the ofi'scouring of all things unto this day.

8: 7. unto this hour eat (it) as a thing offered

unto an idol

;

15: 6, the greater part remain unto this present,

16: 8. w^ill tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost

2 Cor. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the end
3:15. But even unto this day,

12: 2. caught up to the third heaven.

2 Th. 2: 7. until he be taken out of the way.
iTim. 4:13. Till I come, give attendance

Heb. 1:13. until I make thine enemies
8:11. know me, from the least to the gi'eatest.

10:13. till his enemies be made
Jas. 5: 7. unto the coming of the Lord.

- untilhe receive the early and latter rain.

2 Pet. 1:19. until the day dawn,
1 John2: 9. is in darkness even until now.
Rev. 6:10. How long (lit. till when) O Lord, holy

11, until their fellowservants also and
20: 5. until the thousand yeai's were finished.

fdw, zao.

Mat. 4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

9:18. upon her, and she shall live.

16:16. the Son of the living God.

22:32. of the dead, but of tne living.

26:63. I adjure thee by the living God,

27:63. said, while he was yet alive,

Mark 5:23. that she may be healed; and she shall

live.

12:27. but the God of the living :

16:11. when they had heard that he ivas alive,

Luke 2:36. and had lived with an husband seven
4: 4. man shall not live by bread alone,

10:28. this do, and thou shalt live.

15:13. with riotous living, (lit. living riotously)

20:38. of the dead, but of the living : for all^m
unto him.

24: 5. the living among the dead?
23. which said that he ivas alive.

John 4:10. he would have given thee living waio%
11. hast thou that living water?
50. GrO thy way ; thy son liveth

.
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53.

n:25,

6,51.

53.

69.

•:38,

1J:25,

26,

14:19.

Acts 1: 3.

7:38,

9:41,

10:42
14:15,

l'?:28,

20:12,
OO-OO

25:19,

24,

26; 5.

28: 4.

ftom. 1:17,

6: 2.

10,

11,

13,

7: 1,

3,

9,

8:12,

13,

9i26,

10: 5,

12: 1,

14: 7.

9

11

1 Cor. 7:39

9:14

15:45,

2Cor. 1: 8

3: 3

4:11,

5:15,

6: 9,

16,

13: 4,

Gal.

Phil.

CoL

2:14.

19,

20,

3:11.

12.

5:25,

1:21.

22.

2:20.

3: 7.

iTh. 1: 9,

3: 8.

4:15.

17.

5:10.

lTim.3:15.
4:10.

and told (him), saying, Thy son livetti.

said unto him, Thy son livetk:
they that hear shall live.

I am the living bread which came down
lie shall live for ever :

As the living Father hath sent me, and I

live by the Father :

even he shall live by mc.
eateth of this bread shall live for ever,

the Son of the living God.
shall flow rivers of livirig water,
though he were dead, yet shall he live:

wJiosoever liveth and believeth
I live, ye shall live also,

he shewed himself <i^;V'e

the livfl?/ oracles to give unto us :

saints and widows, presented her alive.

, {to be) the Judge of quick and dead.
. unto the living God,
For in him we live,

they brought the young man alive,

for it is not fit that he snould live.

whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

that he oui?bt not to live any longer.
I lived a Pharisee,
yet vengeance sufl^ereth not to live.

shall live by faith.

How shall we, ...live any longer therein?
once : but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God.
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God
as those that are alive from the dead,
as ]ong as he liveth ?

is bound by the law to (her) husband so
long as he liveth ;

So then if, while (her| husband liveth,

I was alive without tne law once :

to live after the flesh.

For if ye live after the flesh,

deeds of the body, ye shall live.

the children of the living God.
wliich doeth those things shall live by
present your bodies a living sacrilice,

For none of us Uvcth to himself,

For whether we live, we live unto the
whether we live therefore, or die,

he might be Lord both of the dead and
living.

(As) I live, saith the Lord,
as Ions? as her husband liveth;
should live of the gospel.
The first man Adam was made a living
we despaired even oi life : (lit. to live)

with the Spirit of the living God;
For we which live are alway delivered
that they which live should nothQjxcQior^

live unto themselves,
as dying, and, behold, we live;

ye are the temple of the living God

;

yet he liveth by the power of God.
we shall live with him by the power of

livest after the manner of Gentiles,

that I might lii^e unto God.
nevertheless I live

;
yet not I (lit. and

live no more I), but Christ liveth in me :

and the life which I now live in the

flesh I live by the faith of the Son of

God,
The just shall live by faith,

man that doeth them shall live in them.
If we.live in the Spirit,

For to roe to live (is) Christ,

But if I live in the flesh,

why, as though living in the world,
also walked some time, when ye lived in

them,
to serve the living and tnie God;
For now we lii'c, if ye stand fast
we vhjch arc alive (and) remain
we which are alive (and) remain
we should live together with him.
the church of the living God,
we tnist in the living God,

ZHA
is dead while she liveth.

but in tlie living God,

and all that will live godly in Chnst

who shall judge the qutck and the dead

we should live soberly, righteously,

were all their Z7/etime subject to bondage,

in departing from the Uving God.

the word of God (is) quick and powerful,

of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

sceiw^he ever hvcth to make intercession

to serve the living God ?

while the testator liveth.

By a new and living way,
into the hands of the living God.

Now the just shall live by faith

:

unto the Father of spirits, and live ?

unto the city of the living God,

If the Lord will, we shall live, and do
this, or that,

begotten us again unto a lively hope
by the word of God, which liveth and
To "whom coming, (eps unto; a living

as livel;^ stones, are built up
should live unto righteousness :

to judge the quick and the dead,
but live according to God in the sphit.
that we might live through him,
(I am) he that liveth, and was dead ; and,

behold, I am alive

which was dead, and is alive;

that thou livest, and art dead.
who liveth for ever and ever,

worship him that liveth for ever and
worshipped him that Uveth for ever
the seal of the living God :

unto living fountains of waters :
*

sware by him that liveth for ever
had the wound by a s\vord, and did live.

of the wrath of God who Uveth for ever
every living soul died in the sea.

both were cast alive into a lake of fire

they lived and reigned with Christ a

fearo^, zestos. .

Rev. 3:15. thou art neither cold nor hot: I would
thou wert cold or hot.

16. lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot,

Cevyo<;, zugos.

Luke 2:24. A pair of turtledoves.

14:19. 1 have bought five T/oke of oxen,

^EViirrjpia, zukteeria.

Acts 27:40. and loosed the rudder hands,

^e(i), zeo.

Acts 18:25. beingfervent in the spirit,
Ro. 12:11. fcrverit in spirit ; serving the Lord;

lTim.5: 6.
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A.ct9 7: 9. the pah'iarchs, moved with envy,
17: 5. But the Jews which beUeved not, moved

with envy, took
lCor.l2:31. But covet earnestly the best gifts :

t3; 4. charity envieth not

;

14: 1. and desire spiritual (gifts)^

39. covet to prophesy, and forbid not
3Cor.ll: 2. For I am jealous over yoa with godly
Gal. 4:17. They zealously aJJ'ect you, (but) not well

;

— that ye might affect them.
18. good to he zealously ajf'ected always in

(a) good (thin^),

Jas. 4: 2. ye kill, and desire to have,

Rev. 3:19. he zealous therefore, and repent.

^TjXisJTTjg, zeelotees.

Acts 21:20. and they are all zealous of the law :

22: 3. and was zealous toward God,
lCor.l4:12. as ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),

Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers,

Titus 2:14. a peculiar people, 2;eaZotts of good works.

^rjfila, zeemia.

A-cts 27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,
21. to have gained this barm and loss.

PhiL 3: 7. T counted loss for Christ.

8. I count all things (but) loss

(^rjfiLOG^^ zeemioo.

Mat. 16:26. if he shall gain the whole world, andZose
bis own soul ?

Mar.
Luke 9

1 bor. 3

2 Cor. 7

Phil.

36. and lose his own soul ?

25. and lose himself, or he cast away 7

15. he shall suffer loss : but he himself
9. ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

8. I have suffered the loss of all things.

^7]TE(jt)j zeeteo.

Mat. 2:13. for Herod will secJc the young child

20. they are dead which sought the young
child's life.

6:33. But seek ye first the kingdom
7: 7. seek, and ye shall find

;

8. he that seeketh findeth;

12:43. seeking rest, and findeth none.
AQ. desiring to speak with him. '

47. desiring to speak with thee.

13:45. unto a merchant man, seeking goodly
18:12. and seeketh that which is gone astray?
21:46. when they sought to lay hands on him,
26:16. he sought opportunity to betray him.

59. and all the council, sought false witness
28: 5. ye seek Jesus, which was cracified.

Mark 1:37. All (men) seekfor thee.

3:32. without seekfor thee.

8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,
11:18. sought bow they might destroy him :

12:12. they sought to lay hold on him,

14: 1. the chief priests and the scribes sought
11. he sought how be might conveniently
55. sought for witness against Jesus

16: 6. Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
Luke 2:45. back again to Jerusalem, seeking him,

48. have sought thee soiTowing.

49. How is it that ye sought me ?

4:42. and the people sought him,
5:18. thev sought [means] to bring him in,

6:19. multitude sought to touch him : for

9: 9. be desired to see him.

11: 9. seek, and ye shall find ;

10. he that seeketh findeth

;

* 16. sought of him a sign from heaven.
24. through dry places, seeking rest;

54. seeking to catch something
12:29. seek not ye what ye shall eat, or

31. seek ye the kingdom of God
;

4ft of him shall he much required:

Luk. 13: 6. and sought frait thereon,

7. these three years I come seeking fruit

24. many, I say unto you, will seek to enter
15: 8. and seek diligently till she find

17:33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life

19: 3. he sought to see Jesus
10. is come to seek and to save that which

was
47. sought to destroy him,

20:19. scribes the same hour sought to lay
22: 2. the chief pi'iests and scribes sought

6. he promised, and sought opportunity
24: 5. "Why seek ye the living among

John 1:38 (39). and saith unto them. What seek yeT
4:23. the Father seeketh soch to worship

27. said, What seekest thou ?

5:16. and sought to slay him,
18. the Jews sought the more to kill him,
30, I seek not mine own will,

44. and seek not the honour that

6:24. came to Capeniaum, seeking for Jesus.
26. Ye seek me, not because ye saw

7: 1. because the Jews sought to kill him.
4. he himself secieiA to be known openly.

11. sought him at the feast,

18. seeketh bis own glorj' : but be that seeketh

his glory that sent him,
19. Why go ye about to kill me ?

20. who goeth about to kill thee ?

25. whom they seek to kill?

30. Then they sought to take him :

34. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find

36. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find (me)

:

8:21. ye shall seek me, and shall die in your
37. but ye seek to kill me,
40. But now ye seek to kill me,
50. I seek not mine own glory : there is one

that seeketh and judgeth.

10:39. Therefore they sought again to take him

:

11: 8. the Jews of late sought to stone thee

56. Then sought they for Jesus,

13:33. Ye shall seek me ; and as

16:19. Do ye enquire among yourselves

IB: 4. said unto them, Whom seek ye ?

7. asked he them again. Whom seek ye ?

8. if therefore ye seek me,
19:12. thenceforth Pilate sought to release

20:15. why weepest thou? whom seekest thoa?

Acts 9:11. enquire in the house of Judas ybr (one)

called Said,

10:19. Behold, three men seek thee.

21. I am he whom ye seek

:

13: 8. seeking to turn away the deputy
11. seeking some to lead him by the hand.

16:10. we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,
17: 5. and sought to bring them out

27. That they should seek the Lord,

21:31. And as they went about to kill him,

27:30. And as the shipmen were about to flee

Rom. 2: 7. To them who by patient continuance iu

well doing seek for glory and
and going about to establish their own
righteousness,

,__. I was found of them that sought me not;

11: 3. am left alone, and they seek my life.

1 Cor. 1:22. and the Greeks seek after wisdom :

4: 2. it is required in stewards,

7:27. seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed

from a wife ? seek not a wife.

10:24. Let no man seek bis own,

33. not seeking mine own profit, but

13: 5. seeketh not her own, is not easily

14:12. seek that ye may excel

2Gor,12:14. for I .sce^'not y.our's, but you :

13: 3. ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,

Gal. 1:10. or do I seek to please men?
2:17. But if, while we seek to be iustified

Phil. 2:21. all seek their own, not the things

Col. 3: 1- seek those things which are above,

1 Th. 2: 6. Nor of men 5(?7ig^A./! we glory,

2Tim.l:17. he sought me out veiy diligently,

Heb. 8: 7. then should no place nave been sought for

iPet, 3:11. let him seek peace, and ensue it.

10: 3.

20.
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1 Pet. 15: 8. sce/ci7ig whom be may devour:
Rev. 9: 6. in those days skall men seek death,

i^riTTjua, zeeteenia.

Acta 15: 2. apostles and elders about this question.

18:15. But ifit be a question of words and
23:29. accused oi questions of their law,

25:19. But had certain questions against him
26: 3. expert in all customs and questions

i^rjTTjaLg, zeeteesis,

John 3:25. Then there arose a question between
Acts 25:20. I doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. I was at a loss about inquiry into

this)

iTim.l: 4. genealogies, which mimster questions,

6: 4. about questions and strifes ofwords,

2Tim.2:23. foolish and unlearned ^ues^iofts avoid,

Titus 3: 9. But avoid ioo\\&\i questions, and

^i^dvia, sizania.

Mat. 13:25. his enemy came and sowed tares

26. then appeared the tares also.

27. from whence then hath it tares 7

29. while ye gather up the tares,

30. Gather ye together first the tares,

36. the parable of the tares of the field.

38. but the tares are the children of the

wicked
40. As therefore the tares are gathered and

^6(f>0^, zoplios.

2 Pet. 2: 4. delivered (them) into chama oi darkness,

17. to whom the v^ist of darkness is reserved
lude 6. he hath reserved in everlasting chains

under darkness
13. to whom is reserved the blackness of

darkness for ever.

fvydf, zugos.

Mat. 11:29. Take my yoA-eupon you, and
30. For my yoke (is) easy.

Acts 15:10. to put a yoke upon the neck of the

Gal. 5: 1. entangled again with the j/rjie ofbondage.
lTim.6: 1. servants as are under the yoke
Rev. 6: Z.\iSLi &pair of balances in n\s\ia.nA.

^I'liTj, zumee.

Mat. 13:33. unto leaven, which a woman took,

16: 6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
11. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
12. not beware of the leaven of bread,

Mark 8:15. of the leaven of the Pharisees, and (of)

the leaven of Herod.
Luk. 12: 1. of the leaven of the Pharisees,

13:21. It is like leaven,

1 Cor. 5: 6. a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,

8. let us keep the feast, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice
9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.Gal.

^vijoio, zumoo.

Mat. 13:33. till the whole was leavened.

Luk. 13:21. till the whole was leavened.

1 Cor. 5: 6. a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

Gal. 5: 9. leaveneth the whole lump.

fuypew, zugreo.

Luke 5:10. henceforth thou shalt catch men.
2Tim. 2:26. wlw are taken captive by him at his will.

fo)^, zoee.

Mat. 7:14. the way, whi-^h leadeth unto life.

Mat. 18: 8.

9.

19:16.

17.

29.

25:46.

Mark 9:43.

45.

10:17.

30.

Luke 1:75.

10:25.

12:15.

16:25.

18:18.

30.

John 1: 4.

3:15.

16.

36.

4:14.

36.

5:24.

26.

29.

39.

40.

6:27.

33.

35.

40.

47.

48.

51.

53.

54.

63.

68.

8:12.

10:10.

28.

11:25.

12:25.

50.

14: 6.

17: 2.

3.

20:31.

Acts 2:28.

3:15.

5:20.

8:33.

11:18.

13:46.

Rom,
17:25.

2: 7.

5:10.

17.

18.

21.

6: 4.

22.

23.

7:10.

8: 2,

6.

10.

38.

11:15,

1 Cor. 3:22.

15:19.

2 Cor. 2:16,

ZQH
is better for thee to enter into life

to enter into life with one eye,

that I may have eternal life?

but if thou wilt enter into life,

shall inherit everlasting life.

the righteous into life etemaJ.

for thee to enter into life maimed,
to enter halt into life,

that I may inherit eternal life 1

and in the world to come eternal hfe

before him, all the days of our life.

to inherit eternal life I

a man's life consisteth not in

thou in thy lifetime reoeivedst

to inherit eternal life 1

in the world to come life everlasting.

In him was life ; and the life was the

light of men.
but have eternal life.

but have everlasting life.

He that believeth on tlie Son hath ever-

lasting life :

shall not see life ;

into everlasting life.

fruit unto life eternal

:

bath everlasting life,

is passed from death unto hft.

Father hath life in himself; so hath he
given to the Son to have life in him-

self;

unto the resurrection of life ;

in them ye think ye have eternal life:

that ye might have life.

endureth unto everlasting life^

giveth life unto the world.

I am the bread of life :

may have everlasting life :

He that believeth on me hath everlast

ing life.

I am that bread of life.

for the life of the world.
ye have no life in you.
hath eternal life

;

(they) are spirit, and (they] are life,

thou hast the words of eternal life.

shall have the light of life.

am come that they might have life,

give unto them eternal life ;

the resurrection, and the life:
shall keep it unto life eternal.
his commandment is life everlasting:
am the way, the truth, and the life *

he should give eternal life to

And this is life eternal,
believing ye might have life

made known to me the ways of life;
And killed the Prince of life,

all the words of this life.

his life is taken from "the earth.
granted repentance unto life.

unworthy of everlasting life,

ordained to eternal life

he giveth to all life,

To them who by patient. ..eternal life:
we shall be saved by his life

shall reign in life bj- one,
unto justification of life.

through ri.gbteousness unto eternal life
we also should walk in newness of tifi.

and the end everlasting life.

(Is) eternal life throUL'h Jesus Christ
the commandment, which (was ordained)

to life,

the law of the Spirit of life
to be spiritually minded (is) life and
(is) life because of unrighteousness.
that neither death, nor'life,
but life from the dead ?

or life, or death, or things present.
If in this life only we have hope in Christ,
and to the other the savour of life unto

life.

4:10. that the life also of Jesus might bo
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15.
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29.

11:30.
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35.

14:30.
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26.

5:23.

6: 9.

42.

7:19.

20.

8:16.

9:13.

25.

10:12.

14.

11:12.

12:11.

14.

29.

41.

51.

13: 4.

15.

14: 5,

12.

31.

15: 7.

8.

16:13.

17.

17: 2,

7,

21,

23,

.-.::<, i lor a I'ich man to enter ii i-o the
that hath forsaken houRes, or brethren,

or sisters, or t'atlior, or mother, or wife,

or cliildren, cr lands, for my name's
sake,

)( Is it not lawful for me
}( Is thine eye evil,

from heaven, or of men ?

tribute unto Ca?sar, or not?
whether is greater, the yold, or the temple
£^reater, the ,i?ift, or the altar

here (is) Christ, or there
;

or tliirsty, and ijave (thee) drink?
or naked, and clothed (thee) ?

sick, or in prison,

when saw we thee an hungred, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in

)( Thinkest thou that I cannot
more than twelve legions of angels?
Barabbas, or Jesus which is called

(Thy) sins be forgiven thee : or to say,

to do good on the sabbath days, or to do
evil ? to save life, or to kill?

my mothei', or my brethren ?

under a bushel, or under a bed ?

or with what comparison
for Sodom and GomoiTha in the day of
judgment, than for that city,

it is a propliet, or as one of the prophets.
or cities, or country.
Whoso curseth father or mother,
say to his father or mother,
for his father or his mother

;

Or what shall a man give
than having two hands
than having two feet
than having two eyes
than for a rich man to enter into the
hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or

father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands,

was (it) from heaven, or ofmen ?

to give tribute to Cajsar, or not ?

[14). Shall we give, or shall we not give ?

here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there;
at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-
crowing, or in the morning :

before )( the cock crow twice,
or two young pigeons,
before )"( he had seen the Lord's Christ.
or to say. Rise up
to do good, or to do evil? to save life, or

to destroy (it) ?

Either how canst thou say
or look we for another ?

or look we for another ?

or putteth (it) under a bed;
We have no more hut five loaves
lose himself, or be cast away ?

more tolerable in that day for Sodom,
than for that city.

at the judgment, than for you.
Or if he shall ask an g^^,
how or what thing ye "shall answer, or
what ye shall say :

who made me a judge or a divider
what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,
unto us, or even to all?

1 tell you. Nay; but rather division:
Or those eighteen, upon whom
loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

thou makest a dinner or a supper,
Or what king, going to make war
more thari over ninety and nine
Either what woman having ten pieces of
lor either he will hate the one,
or else he will hold to the one,
than one tittle of tlie law
than that he should offend
a servant plowing or feeding cattle,
Lo here ! or, lo tliere !

See here ; or see there :

Joliu
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14.

25.

29.

20: 2.
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22.

22:27.

34.

68.
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48.
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21.
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29.
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19.

34.
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38.

7: 2.
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8:34.
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28.
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17:21.

29.

18:14.
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35.

23: 9.

29.

24:11.
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20.

21.

23.

25: 6.

16.

26:31.

27:11.

28: 6.

17.

21.

Kom. 1:21.

2: 4.

15.

3: 1,

29.

4: 9.

10.

13.

6: 3.

16.

7. 1.

8:35.

9:11.

21.

10: 7.

11: 2.

34.

35.

13:11.

14: 4.

10.
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or even as this publican.

to his house justified (rather) than, thfl

than for a rich man to enter into the

or parents, or brethren, or wife, or

or who is he that gave thee this

was it from heaven, or of men?
to give tribute unto Cfesar, or no 7

he that sitteth at meat, or he that servetb?

before that thou shalt thrice deny

yo will not answer me, nor let (me) go.

two or three firkins

loved darkness rather than light,

baptized more disciples than John,

What seekest thou? or.Why talkestthoa

five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

be of God, or (whether) I speak of

any of the nilers or of the Pharisees

this man, or his parents,

or who hath opened his eyes,

needed not save to wash (bis) feet,

or, that be should give something to the

or did others tell it thee of me ?

the times or the seasons, which
before )( that great and notable day of the

Lord coma

:

or why look ye %o earnestly on ns, as

though by our own power or holiness

or by what name, have ye done this?

hearken unto you more than unto God,
possessors of lands or houses

"NYe ought to obey God rather than men.
if this counsel or this work be of men,
before )( he dwelt in Chan'an,

or what (is) the place of my rest?

of himself, or of some other

any thing that is common or unclean.

or come unto one of another nation

;

not call any man common or unclean,

nothing common or unclean
l>ut either to tell, or to hear some new
unto gold, or silver, or stone,

a matter of wrong or wicked leTvdness,

unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons,

no man's silver, or gold, or apparel,

more blessed to give than to receive,

if aspirit or an angel hath spoken to him,

worthy of death or of bonds,
there are yet but (lit. not more than]

twelve days
neither raising up the people,
Or else let these same (here) say,

Except it he for this one voice,

to minister or come unto him.
among them more tli.an ten days,
before that he which is accused
nothing worthy of death or of bonds,
more than those things which
or fallen down dead suddenly :

or customs of our fathers,

or spake any harm of thee,
they glorified (him) not as God, neither

were thankful

;

Or dcspisest thou the riches of his
accusing or else excusing one another,
or what profit (is there)

)( (Is he) the God of the Jews only?
or upon the unoircumcision also ?

or in uncireumcision ?

to Abraham, or to his seed,

)( Know ye not, that so many
or of obedience unto righteousness ?

)( Know ye not, brethren.
or disti-ess, or persecution, or famine, "*

nakedness, or peril, or sword?
having done any good or evil,

)( Hath not the potter power
Or, Who shall descend
)( Wot ye not what the scripture saith of
or who hath been his counsellor ?

Or who hath first given to him,
than when we believed,
to his own master he standeth or falleth
or why dost thou set at nought
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or an oncaBion to fall

or is offended, or is made wefik.
07- were ye baptized iQ the name ofPaul?'
excellency of speech or of wisdom,
but ministers by whom (lit. but ratlier^&cc.)

or of man's judt^ment

;

or in love, and (in) the spirit

or with the covetous, or extortioners, or

)( a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an
U Know ye not that the unrighteou^
What ? know ye not that he which is

VVkat ? kno'w ye not that your body
it is better to marry than to burn.
or be reconciled to (her) husband :

A brother or a sister is not under
or how knowest thou, man, whether
Or I only and Barnabas.
or who feedeth a flock,

or saith not the law the same also ?

Or saith he (it) altogether for our sakes?
than that any man should make my
or that wliich is offered in sacriiico to

idols is any thincr ?

)f Do wc provoke the Lord to jealousy ?

Every man praying or prophesying^,
that [jrayeth or prophesieth
for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

)( Doth not even nature itself

or despise ye the church of God,
and drink (this) cap of the Lord,
Twr a^ain the head to the feet,

or a tinkling c_\^nbal.

than he that speaketh with tongues,
either by revelation, or by knowledge, or
by prophesying, or by docti-ixiH ?

be know what is pipe 1 or harped ?

than ten thousand v^-ords in an (unknown)
unlearned, or unbelievers,
that believeth not, or (one) unlearned,
(let it be) by two, or at the most
the prophets sjieak two or three,

What 7 came the word of God out from
you? or came it unto you only ?

to be a prophet, or spiritual,

or of some other (grain) :

yea, and winter with you,

than what ye read w acknowledge

;

or the things that I purpose,

to you, or (letters) of commendation from
or what part hath he that believeth with
not grudgingly, or of necessity

:

or compare ourselves with some
or (if) ye receive another spirit,

or another gospel, which ye have not

)( Have I committed an offence

or (that) he heareth of me.
)( Know ye not your own selves,

, or an angel from heaven,

do I now persuade men or God ? or do I

seek to please men ?

I should run, or had run, in vain.

or by the hearing of faith?

or by the hearing of faith ?

disannulleth, or addeth thereto,

more children than she which hath
above all that we ask or think,

or covetousness, let it not be once named
foolish talking, nor jesting.

Twr unclean person, nor covetous man,
or wrinkle, or any such tiling

j

through strife or vainglory
;

either were already perfect:

or in drink, or in respect of an holyday,
or of the new moon, or of the sabbath
(days)

:

And whatsoever ye do in word or deed,

our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?

)(
(Are) not even ye

is called God, or that is worshipped;
rather than godly edifying

or gold, or pearls, or costly array;

have children or nephews,

iTim. 5:16. any man or woman that believeth have
'

19. before two or three witnesses.
2Tim.3: 4. lovers of pleasure more than lovers of
Titus 1: 6. not accused of riot, or unruly.

3:12. unto thee, or Tychicus,
Philcm. 18. be hath wronged thee, or oweth
Heb. 2: 6. or the son of man, that

10:28. under two or three witnesses :

11:25. than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
12:16. or profane person, as Esaa,

20. or thrust through with a dart

:

Jas. 1:17. neither shadow of turning.

2: 3. or sit here under my footstool

;

15. a brother or sister be naked,
3:12. either a vine, tigs 1

4: 5. )( Do ye think that the scripture saith in

15. we shall live, and do this, or that.

1 Pet. 1:11. orwhatmanneroftime the Spirit of Christ
which was in them did signify,

18. (as) silver and gold, from your vain
3: 3. or ef putting on of apparel

;

9. or railing for railing :

17. than for evil doing.

4:15. or (as) a thief, or (as) an evildoer, or as a

busybody in other men's matters.

2 Pet. 2:21. than, after they have known (it), to turn

iJohn 4: 4. than he that is in the \vorld.

Rev. 3:15. thou wert cold or hot.

13:16. or in their foreheads :

17. buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or

the name of the beast, or the numbef
of his name.

14: 9. in his forehead, or in his hand,

7} iirjv, ee meen,

Heb. 6:14. Surely blessing I will bless

7}7TEp^ eejper.

John 12:43. more than the praise of God

^701^ ectoi.

Rom. 6:16. whether of sin unto death, or

7}y£(.iovia^, ?ieege?nonia.

Luke 3: 1. of the reign of Tiberius Caesar,

7jyf:[iov€v(i)y lieegemonuo.

Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius ioa$ governor of Syria.

3: I. Pontius Pilate beiyig governor of Judoeo,

TjyEfiuv, Jieegemon.

. art not the least among the princes of

. ye shall be brought before governors

. him to Pontius Pilate the governor.
-Jesus stood before the governor: and

the governor asked him,

. the governor marvelled greatly.

. the governor was wont to release

. The governor answered and said unto

, And the governor said, "VVliy, what evi\

. Then the soldiers of the governor

. if this come to the governor's ears,

. ye shall be brought before mlers

. him unto the power and authority of the

governor.
. before kings and -rulers

. unto Felix the governor.

. unto the most excellent governor Felix
(sendeth) greeting.

. delivered the epistle to the governor

. And when the governor had read

. who informed the governor against Paul.

. after that the governor had beckoned
unto

. the king rose up, and the governor,

. Or unto governors, as unto them that are

sent by him

Mat
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at. 6:27. c&Ji add one cubit unto his stature?
jke 2:52. in wisdom and stature,

12:25. to his Htatiirc one cubit?
19: 3. he was little oi stature.

ihn 9:21. we know not : he is of a^e ; ask him :

23. said bis parents, He is oiage ; ask him.
ph. 4:13. unto the measure of the stature of the

fulness of Christ

:

eb. 11:11. when she was past age,

TjXiicog^ heelikos.

ol. 9: 1. that ye knew what great conflict I have
iS. 3: 5. kow great a matter a little fire kindleth

!

TiXiog^ heelios.

iat. 5:45. he maketh his sun to rise

13: 6, And when the snn was up,
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth as

the sun
17: 2. his face did shine as thn swn,
S4:29. shall the sun be darker.ed,

fgrk 1:32. when the sun did set,

4: 6. But when the sun was up,
13:24. the sun shall be darkened,
16: 2. at the rising of the sun.

ute 4:40. Now when the sun was setting,

21:25. there shall be signs in the sun,
23:45. the sun was dai-kened,

.cts 2:20. The sun shall be turned into darkness,
13:11. thou shalt be blind, not seeing the sun
26:13. the brightness of the sun,
27:20. And when neither sun nor stars

Cor.l5:41. (There is) one glory of the sun,
Iph. 4:26. let not the swrt go down upon your wrath:
as. 1:11. For the sun is no sooner risen
Lev. 1:16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

6:12. the sun became black as sackcloth of

7: 2. from the east, {lit. from the rising of the

sun)
16. shall the sun light on them,

8:12. the third part of the sun was smitten,

9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened
10: 1. his face (was) as it were the sun,

12: 1. clothed with the sun,

L6: 8. poured out his vial upon the sun

:

12. kings of the east (lit. kings from the
rising of the sun)

19:17. an angel standing m the sun

;

21:23. had no need of the sun,

22: 5. neither light of the sun; for the Lord
God giveth them light

:

TjXog^ heelos,

ohn 20:25. the print of the nails, and put my finger

into the print of the nails,

rjud^i hcemas, from gyw.

Jat. 6:L3. lead 7/.5 not into temptation, but deliver

us from
8:25. Lord, save us .* we perish.

29. to torment us before the time ?

31. If thou cast us out, suffer

9:27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on w.
13:56. are they not all with us ?

17: 4. it is good for us to be here :

20: 7. no man hath hired us.

30. Have mercy on us, O Lord,

31. Have mercy on us, O Lord,

27: 4. "What (is that) to its ?

25. His blood (be) on us,

Mark 1:24. art thou come to destroy us ?

"5:12. Send us into the swine,
6: 3. are not his sisters here with us ?

9: 5. it is good for us to be here :

22. have compassion on us,

Luke 1:71. from the hand of all that hate us ;

78. from on high hath visited us,

Acts

Luke 4:34.

7:20.

9:33.

11: 1.

4.

45.

12:41.

16:26.

17:13.

19:14.

20: 6.

23:30.

39.

24:22.

John 1:22.

9:34.

1:21.

3: 4.

4:12.

5:28.

6: 2.

7:27.

40.

11:15.

14:11.

22.

16:10.

15.

37.

20: 5.

21: 1.

11.

17.

27: 1.

6.

7.

20.

26.

28: 2.

7.

10.

Hom. 3: 8.

4:24.

5: 8.

6: 6.

7: 6.

8:18.

35.

37.

39.

9:24.

13:11.

15: 7.

16: 6.

iCor. 4: 1.

9.

6:14.

7:15.

8: '8.

9:10.

10: 6.

2 Cor. 1: 4.

5.

8.

10,

11

14
21

22,

2:14.

3: 6.

4:14,

5: 5.

HMA
art thou come to desti-oy us ?

hath sent us unto thee,

for us to be here :

Lord, teach us to pray, as John also

lead us not into temptation ; but deliver
us from evil.

thou reproachest us also.

this parable unto its,

can they pass to us,

have mercy on vs.

will not have this (man) to reign overws
all the people will stone us:
say to the mountains, Fall on us ; and to

the hills, Cover us.

save thyself and vs.

of our company made us astonished,

to them that sent 7*5.

and dost thou teach us ?

went in and out among us,

said, Look on 7/5.
^

w^hereby we must be saved,

to bring this man's blood upon us.

It is not reason that we should leave
a ruler and a judge over us ?

which brought 7*s out of the land of

fell on them, as on us at the beginning,
are come down to us
we must through much ti'ibulation enter

the Lord had calted us
And she constrained 7(5.

They have beaten us openly
do they thrust us out privily ?

come themselves and fetch us out.

tarried for us at Troas.
after we were gotten from them, and had
launched,

when we had accomplished those days,

and they all brought us on our way,
when he was come unto us,

the brethren received 7(.s

that we should sail into Italy,

and he put us therein,

the wind not suffering us,

that we should be saved
we must be cast upon a certain islaud.

and received 7/5 eveiy one,

who received, us, and lodged us.

, Who also honoured us

. as some affirm that we say,

, But for us also, to whom it shall he
, commendeth his love toward us,

. henceforth we should not serve
, we should serve in newness
the glory which shall be revealed in us.

Who shall separate 7is from
through him that loved ms.

shall be able to separate us

Even ns, whom he hath called,

now (it is) high time )( to awake out of

as Christ also received us
bestowed much labour on us.

Let a man so account oi us,

that God hath set forth 7/,^ the apostles

and will also raise up us
God hath called us

But meat commendeth us not

Or saith he (it) altogether fur 07/.r sakes f

For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is

to the intent we should not lust after

Who comforteth 7(5 in all our tribulatioD,

that we may be able to

the sufferings of Christ abound in 71s,

that we despaired even of life :

Who delivered 7*5 from so great a death,

. the gift (bestowed) upon us

. ye have acknowledsjed us in part.

Now he which stablisheth us with you in

Christ, and hath anointed us, (is) God;
Who hath also sealed 7/s,

which always causeth us to triumph in

hath made us able ministers

shall raise up us also by Jesus,

Now he that hath wrought us
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14,

18,

7: 2,

6

8: 4,

Gal.

Eph.

20,

10: 2,

1: 4.

23,

2; 4,

3:13

5; 1,
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9.

1: 8.

2: 9.

15.

IG.

4: 3.

28.

5: 5,

3: 3

I: 9.

28.

2:13.

17.

3: 6.

12.

4:15,

17.

. 5: 8,

2Th. 2:13,

Titas 3: 3,

5,

Gal.

Epb.
Phil.

Col.

iTh.

UCoi*. 4:13. we also believe, and therefore speak

;

5:16. henceforth know we no man
21. tbatw'c might be made the righteousness

9: 4. we that we say not, ye should be
10: 7. even so (arc) we Christ's,

13. But 7ve will not boast of things
11:12. they may be ibund even as we.

21. as though we had been weak,
13: 4. For we also are weak in

6. that we are not reprobates.

J. not that we should appear approved,
though we be as reprobates,

when we are weak,
But though wcy or an angel
that we (should go) unto the heathen,
We {whj are) Jews by nature,

even we have believed in Jesus Christ,

Even so we, w^hen we were
Now we, brethren, as Isaac
For we through the Spirit

(2). Among whom also we all

, For we are the circumcision,

, For this cause we also, since
. Whom we preach, warning every man,
. For this cause also thank we God
. But we, brethren, being taken from you
. as we also (to see) you

:

. even as we (do) toward you

:

that we which are alive (and) remain
Then we which are alive

But let MS, who are of the day,
But we are bound to give thanks
For we ourselves also were sometimes
Not by works of righteousness which we
have done,

Heb. 2: 3. How shall we escape,

3: 6. w^hose house are we,

10:39. But we are not of them who draw back
12: 1. Wherefore seeing we also are compass-

ed about. ..let us
25. much more (shall not) we (escape),

2 Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven we
heard, when

» John3:14. We know that we have passed
16. and we ought to lay down (our) lives

4: 6. We are of God:
10, not that we loved God, but that he
11, we ought also to love one another.

14, And ice have seen and do testify

16, And we have known and believed

17. so are we in this world.

19. We love him, because he first loved us.

3 John 8. We therefore ought to receive such,

12, yea, and we (also) bear record;

7]ftepa^ liccmcra.

Mat. 2: 1. in the daya of Herod the king,

3: 1, In whose days came John
4: 2. when he had fasted forty days
6:34. Sufficient unto the day (is) the evil

7:22. Many will say to me in that day,

9:15. but the days will come,
10:15. in the day ofjudgment,
11:12. And from the days of Jolin

22. at the day of judgment,
24. in the day ofjudgment,

12:36. account thereof in the day ofjudgment,
40. Jonas was three days and three nights
— tlii'ee days and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

13: 1. The same day went Jesus out

15:32. they continue with me now three days,

16:21. be raised a^ain the third day.

17: 1. And after six days J^sus taketli

23. the third day he shall be raised again.

. 20: 2, for a penny a day,
6, all the day idle i

12. home the burden and heat of the day.

19. the third day he shall rise again.

22:23. The same day came to him
46. from that day forth

23:30. Ifwe had been in the days of our fathers.

Mat. 24:19. to them that give suck in those days f

22. except those days should be shortened,
— those days shall be shortened.
29. after the tribulation of those days
36. But of that day and hour
37. But as the days of Noe (were),

38. For as in the days that were before the— until the day that Noe entered
50. in a day wlien he looketh not for (him),

25:13. ye know neither the day nor

26: 2. aftertwod(7.y.si8(thefeastof)thepassover,

29. until that day when I drink it new with
you

55. daily w^ith you teaching
61. to build it in three days.

27:40. and buildest (it) in three days,

63. After three days I will rise again.

64. until the third day.
28:20. I am with you alway, (lit. all the days)

Mark 1: 9. in those days, that Jesus came
13. there in the wilderness forty days,

2: 1. into Capernaum after (some) days
20. But the days will come, when
— then shall they fast in those days.

4:27. sleep, and rise night and day,
35. the same day, when the even

5: 5. And always, night and day, he was
6:11. in the day ofjudgment,
21. when a convenient day was come,

8: 1. In those days the multitude being
2. they have now been with me three days,

31. after three days rise again.

9: 2. after six days Jesus taketh

31. he shall rise the third day.

10:34. the third dcry he shall rise again.

13:17. to them that give suck in those days f

19. For (in) those days shall be
20. had shortened those days,
— he hath shortened the ^ays.

24. But in those days, after that tribulation,

32. But of that day and (that) hour

14: 1. After two days was (the feast of)

12. the first day of unleavened bread,

25. until that day that I drink it new
49. I was daily with you in the temple
58. within three days I will build another

made without hands.

15:29. and buildest (itj in three days,

Luke 1: 5. There was in the days of Herod,
7. w^ere (now) well stricken in years,

18. my wife w^ell stricken in years.

20. not able to speak, until the day that

23. that, as soon as the days oihia mmisti-ation

were accomplishea,
24. And after those days his wife

25. in the days wherein he looked on (me),

39. Mary ai"ose in those days, and went
59. that on the eighth day
75. all the days of our life.

80. was in the deserts till the day of his

2: 1. in thoseii(7ys,thattherewentoutadecree

6. the da,ys were accomplished that she

21. eight ^ays were accomplished

22. when the days of her purification

36. she was of a great age,

37. with fastings and prayers night and day.

43. when they had fulfilled the days,

44. went a day's journey;

46. that after three days they found

4: 2. forty days tempted of the devil. And in

those days he did eat nothing :

16. into the synagogue,on the sabbath day,

25. were in Israel in the days of Elias,

42. And when it was dav,

5:17. on a certain day, as he was teaching,

35. But the days will come, when
— then shall they fast in those days.

6:12. it came to pass in those days,

13. when it was day,

23. Rejoice ye in that day,

8:22. it came to pass on a certain day,
9:12. And when the day began to wear away
22. be raised the third day.
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Lake 9:23.

28.

36.

37.

51.

10:12.

11: 3.

12:46.

13:14.

16.

31.

14: 5.

15:13.

16:19.

17: 4.

24.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

18: 7.

33.

19:42.

43.

47.

20: 1.

21: 6.

22.

23.

34.

37.

22: 7.

53.

66.

23: 7.

12.

29.

54.

24: 7.

13.

18.

:;i.

29,

46,

John 1:39

2: 1.

12,

19,

20.

4:40.

43.

5: 9.

6:39,

40.

44,

54.

7:37,

8:56.

9: 4,

U: 6.

0.

17,

24,

53.

12: 1.

7.

48.

14:20.

16:23

26,

19:31,

20:19.

26.

and take up his cross daily,

about an eight dai/s

told no man in those da^s
that on the next day,
when the lin}e was come that he should

be received up,
shall be more tolerable in that day
Give us day by da?/ {KaO' i/fiepav)

in a dai/ wheu he lookcth not for (him),

There are six da?/s in which
and not on the sabbath da;j/^

on the sabbath da^/ ?

The same day there came
on the sabbath day ?

not many days after

fared sumptuously every day :

seven times in a day, and seven times in

a day turn again to thee,

The days will come, wheu ye shall desire

to see one of the days
so shall also the Son of man be in his day.
as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it

be also in the days of the Son of man.
until tlie day that Noe entered
in the days of Lot

;

But the same day that Lot went out
in the day when the Son of man
In that day^ he which shall be upon
which cry day and night unto him,
the third dai/ he shall rise again,
at least in this thy day,
For the days shall come upon thee,
he taught daily in the temple,
(that) on one of those days,
the days will come, in the which
For these be the days of vengeance,
that give suck, in those days!
and (so) that day come upon you
And in the day 'lime he was teaching in

the temple

;

the day of unleavened bread.
When I was da ily -with, you in the temple,
as soon as it was day,
was at Jerusalem at that time.

the same day Pilate and Herod
behold, the days are coming,
that day was the preparation,
the third day rise again.
went that same day to a village

come to pass there m these days 7

to-day is the third day 7

the day is far spent.

from the dead the third day :

(40). abode with him that d^ay :

And the third day there was a marriage
tliey continued there not many days.
in three days I will raise it up.
wilt thou roar it up in three days 7

and he abode there two days.
Now after two days
on the same day
raise it up again at the last day.
I will raise him up at the last day.
him up at the last day.
him np at the last day.
In the last day, that great
Abraham rejoiced to see my day

:

while it is d/itf

:

two days still in the same place where he
Are there not twelve hours in the day 7

If any man walk in the day,
he had (lain) in the grave four days
in the res'uiTection at the last day.
Then from that day forth

six days before the passover
against the day of my burying
the same shall judge him in the last day.
At that day ye shall know that I

in that day ye shall ask me nothing.
At that day ye shall ask in my name :

for that sabbath day was an high day,
the Game day at evening,
And after citrht days again his

Acts 1: 2.
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ts 96:13 At middai/, O ting, I saw

22. 1 continue unto this day,
27: 7. And when we had sailed slowly many

da^s, and scarce were come
20. neither sun nor stars in many days
29. and wished for the day.
33. while the day was coming on,— the fourteenth day that ye have tdrried

39. And when it was day,
f*.8: 7. lodged us three days courteously.

12. we tarried (there) three days.
13. after one day the south wind blew,
14. to tarry with them seven days :

17. that after three days
23. And when they had appointed him a da;^,

)m. 2: 5. wrath against the day of wrath
16. In the day when God shall judge

8:36. we are killed all the day long

;

•0:21- All day long I have stretched forth

11: &. uijto this day.
13:12. the day is at hand :

13. honestly, as in the day ;

14: 5. estccmeth one day above another )(

:

another esteemeth every day {alikel.

6. He that regardeth the day,
- and he that regardeth not the day,

Jor. 1 : 8. in the day of our Lord
3:13. for the day shall declare it,

4: 3. that I should be judged of you, or of
m^n! s judgment : (lit. man's day)

5: 5. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

10: 8. and fell in one day
15: 4. he rose again the third day

31. Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

'or. 1:14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

4:16. the inward (man) is renewed day by day.
6: 2, in the day of salvation have I succoured

- behold, now (is) the day of salvation.

11:28. that which cometh upon me daily,

d. 1:18. abode w^ith him fifteen days.

4:10. Ye observe days,

ih. 4:30. ui-\to the day of redemption.
5:16. the days are evil.

6:13. to withstand in the evil day,

lil. 1: 5. from the fii'st day until now
;

6. until the day of Jesus Christ:

ID. without offence till the day of Christ

;

2:16. in the day of Christ,

il. 1: 6. since the day ye heard (of it),

9. since the day we heard (it),

'h. 2: 9. for labouring night and day,

3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly
5: S. the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

4. that that day should overtake you as a

5. and the children of the day :

8. But let us, who are of the day,

?h. 1:10. among you was believed in that day.
2: 2. the day of Christ is at hand.

3: 8. wrought with labour and travail night
and day,

xm. 5: 5. continueth in supplications and prayers
night and day.

im. 1: 3. in my prayers night and day

;

12. committed unto him against that day.

18. may find mercy of the Lord in that day:
3: 1. that in the last days
4: 8. shall give me at that day :

eb. 1:, 2 (1). Hath in these last days spoken
3: 8. in the day of temptation

13. But exhort one another daily,

4: 4. And God did rest the seventh day
7. Again, he limiteth a certain day,

S.liave spoken of another day.

5: 7. in the days of his flesh,

7: 3. neither beginning of days,

27. needeth not daily, as those

8: 8. Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

p. in the day when I took them
10. that I will make with the house of Israel

after those days,

10:11. And every priest st^ndeth daily

16. that I will make with them after those

days,

IJ

Heb. 10:25. as ye see the ^ay^ approaching.
32. call to remembrance the former days

11:30. -were compassed about seven days.
12:10. For they verily for a few days

Jas. 5: 3. Ye have heaped treasure together for the
last days.

5. As in a day of slaughter.

1 Pet. 2:12. in the day of visitation.

3:10. he that will love life, and see good days
20. in the days of Noah,

2 Pet. 1:19. in a dark place, until the day dawn,
2: 8. (his) righteous soul from day to day

9. unto the day of judgment
13. to riot in the day time. ^

3: 3. that there shall come in the last days
7. against the day of judgment
8. one day (is) with the Lord as a thousand

years, and a thousand years as one
day.

10. But the day of the Lord will come
12. unto the coming of the day of God,
18. To him (be) glory both now and for ever.

(elg Tjuipav aluvoi)
iJohn 4:17. in the day of judgment

;

Jude 6. unto the judgment of the great day.

Rev. 1:10. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,
2:10! ye shall have tribulation ten days :

13. in those days wherein Antipas
4: 8. and they rest not day and night,

6:17. the great day of his wrath is come
t

7:15. and serve him day and night

8:12. the day shone not for a third part
9: 6. And in those days shall men seek

15. a day, and a month, and
10: 7. But m the days of the voice

11: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
days.

6, in the days of their prophecy :

9. three days and an half,

11. after three days and an half

12: 6. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
days.

10. before our God day and night.

14:11. and they have no rest day nor night,

16:14. of that great day of God Almighty.
18: 8. shall her plagues come in one day,

20:10. day and night for ever and ever.

21:25. shall not be shut at all by day :

TjfieTepog^ Jieemeteros.

Acts 9:11. we do hear them speak in our tongues
24: 6. according to owr law.
26: 5. sect of our religion

Ro. }5: 4. were written for our learning,

lCor.li5:31. I protest h}r your rejoicing (some read,

our rejoicing)

2Tim. 4:15. he hath greatly withstood our words.

Titus 3:14. And let our's also learn

iJohnl: 3. and truly our fellowship (is) with the

Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.

2: 2. and not for our^s only, hut also

Tj fZTjVj see after tj.

ijfiTjVj €e?neen.

From elfit.

Mat. 25:35. I was a stranger, and ye took me in :

36. 1 was in prison, and ye came unto me.

43. 1 was a stranger, and ye took me not in

:

Mar. 14:49. I was daily with you in the temple

John 11:15. that I was not there,

16: 4. because I was with you.

17:12. While I was with them
Acts 1 0:30. I was fasting until this hour

;

11: 5. I was in the city of Joppa praying :

11. the house where I was,

17. what was I, that I could withstand God
22:19. that I imprisoned (lit. was imprisoning)

20. I also was standing by,
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lCor.l3:ll. When I was a child,

Gal. 1:10. 1 should notbe the servant of Christ.

22. And was unknown by face

rjfiidavrj^^ heemithanees*

Luk. 10:30. leaving (him) half dead,

riylv^ liecmin.

From kyd.

it becometh us to fulfil

Give us this day
fortjive ns our debts,

Wiiat have we to do with thee, Jesus,

EutFents to go away
Declare unto xis the parable.

Declare unto us this parable

Whence should we have so much
what shall we have therefore ?

thou hast made them equal unto us,

he will say unto lis, Why
Tell ws therefore, What thinkest thou?
Now there were with us seven
Tell ws, when shall these things

Give us of your oil

;

there he not enough for us and you

:

Lord, Lord, open to us.

that thou tell ws whether thou be
Prophesy unto w.?, thou Christ,

what have itetodo withthee, thou Jesus
compassion on us, and help us.

and he foUoweth not us : and we forbad

him, because he foUoweth not us.

thou shouldest do for us
Grant unto us that we may sit, one on
Moses wrote unto us.

Tell us, when shall these things

there make ready for us.

Who shall roll us away the stone
are most surely believed among hs,

Even as they delivered them unto us,

an horn of salvation for us

(73). That he would grant unto us,

which the Lord hath made knownunto ws.

why hast thou thus dealt with us 7

whathave?retodo withthee, (thou) Jesus
he hath built us a synagogue.
is risen up among us ;

We have no more but five loaves

, dust of your city, which cleaveth'on M5,

even the devils are subject unto us
. Give us day by day
forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive

every one that is indebted to us.

. Lord, Lord, open unto us ;

Increase our (lit. to us) faith.

Tell us, by what authority

Is it lawtul for us to give tribute unto
Ceesar,

, Moses wrote unto us,

. and prepare us the passover,

(66). Art thou the Christ? tell «s.

and release unto us Barabbas :

, certain of them which were with us
, Did not our heart bum within us, while

he talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the scriptures ?

, and dwelt among us,

. What sign shewest thou unto us

. which gave us the well,

, he will tell us all things.

. evermore give us this bread.

. give us (his) flesh to eat?

. Moses in the law commanded us,

. be the Christ, tell us plainly.

. that it is expedient for us, that

. shew us the Father, and it sufficethws.
Shew us the Father?
that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us,

. What is this that he saith unto us,

. they also may be one in us .*

Mat. 3:15.

6:11.

12.

8:29.

31.

13:36.

15:15.

33.

19:27.

20:12.

21:25.

22:17.

25.

24: 3.

25: 8.

9.

11.

26:63.

68.

Mark 1:24.

9:22.

38.

10:35.

37.

12:19.

13: 4.

14:15.

16: 3.

Luke 1: 1.

69.

74

2:15.

48.

4:34.

7: 5.

16.

9:13.

10:11.

17.

11: 3.

4.

13:25.

17: 5.

20: 2.

22.

28.

22: 8,

67

23:18.

24:24.

32.

John 1:14,

2:18.

4:12,

25.

6:34,

52,

8: 5

10:24

11:50

14: 8.

9.

22,

16:17

17:21

John 18:31. It is not lawfiil for us to put any man to

Acts 1:17. he was numbered with us,

21. which have companied with us.

22. be ordained to be a witnes's with us

2:29. is with us unto this day.

3^2. or why look ye so earnestly on us,

6:14. which Moses delivered unto us.

7i38. the lively oracles to give unto us :

40. Make us gods to go before us :

10:41. (even) to ?/5, who did eat and drink

42. And he commanded us

11:13. And he shewed us

17. as (he did) unto us, who believed

13:33 (32). unto us their children,

47. hath the Lord commanded us,

14:17. gave us rain from heaven,

15; 7. God made choice among us,

8. even as (he did) unto us ;

25. It seemed good unto us, being

28. to the Holy Ghost, and to us,

16: 9. Come over into Macedonia, and help us.

16. possessed with a spirit of divination met
MS,

17. The same followed Paul and us,

— shew unto us the way
21. which are not lawful for us to receive,

19:27. this our craft is in danger

20:14. And when he met with us

21:16. with us also (certain)

18. with us unto James
;

23. We have four men'which have a vow
25:24. men which are here present with us,

27: 2. (on^) Aristarchus...being with us.

28: 2. shewed us no little kindness :

15. they came to meet us

22. for as concerning this sect, we know
Eom. 5: 5. which is given unto us.

8: 4. might be fulfilled in us,

32. freely give us all things

;

9:29. had left us a seed,

12: 6. the gi-ace that is given to us,

iCor 1:18. unto us which arc saved it is the power
30. who of God is made unto ws wisdom,

2:10. But God hath revealed (them) unto us

12. that are freely given to us

4: 6. that ye might learn in us

8: 6. But to us (there is but) one God, the

15:57. which giveth us the victory

2Cor. 1: 8. which came to us in Asia,

4:12. So then death worketh in us,

17. wovketh for us a far more exceeding
5: 5. hath given unto us the earnest
18. hath given to ws the ministry
19. hath committed unto us

6:12. Ye are not straitened in us,

7: 7. w^hen he told us your earnest desire,

8: 5. and unto us by the will of God.
7. (in) your love to us,

10: 8. hath given us for edification,

13. which God hath distributed to us,

Eph. 1: 9. Having made known unto us the mysten
3:20. that worketh in us,

6:12. we wrestle not against flesh

Col. 1: 8. Who also declared unto us
2:14. which was contrary to us,

4: 3. would open unto us a door of utterance,
iTh. 2: 8. ye were dear unto 7/s.

3: 6. brought us good tidings of
iTim. 6:17. giveth us richly all things to enjoy
2Tim.l: 7. For God hath not given us

9. which was given us in
14. which dwelleth in us.

Heb. 1: 2 (1). spoken unto us by (his) Son,
4:13. with whom we have to do.
5:11. Of whom u-c have many things to say,
7:26. For such an high priest became us,

10:15. also is a witness to us :

20. way, which he hath consecrated for w«
12: 1. we also are compassed about with

- the race that is set before us,
Jas. 3: 3. that they may obey us ;

4: 5. that dwelleth in us
5:17. subject to like passions as we areh
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'et. 1:12. but unto us they did minister the thing^s,

2:21. leaving us an example,
4: 3. time past of (our) life may suffice us

'et. 1: 1. that have obtained like precious faith

"with ns
3. given unto us all things
4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding

ohn 1: 2. and was manifested unto us ;

8. the truth is not in vs.

9. to forgive us (our) sins,

10. his word is not in us.

2:25. he bath promised us,

3: 1. the Father hath bestowed upon us,

23, as he gave us commandment.
24. that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which

he hath given us.

4: 9. the love of God toward us,

12. God dwelleth in us, add his love is per-

fected in us.

13. that we dwell in Inm, and he in us, be-

cause he hath given us of his Spirit.

16. that God hath to us.

5:11. God hath given to us
20. bath given ws an understanding,

John 2. the truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,

rffxtov^ heemisu.

ark 6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
uk. 19: 8. the half of my goods I give to the poor

;

,ev.ll: 9. three days and an half,

11. three days and an half
12:14. for a time, and times, and half a time,

rjfitcoptov^ heemiorion.

jBV. 8: 1. about the space of ft.(zZ/'(27i A-owr.

rji^ojVj hcenibn.

From eyw.

being interpreted ia, God with us.

Our Father which art in heaven,
Give us this day our daily bread.

us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

Himself took our infirmities,

she crieth after us.

our eyes may be opened.
marvellous in our eyes ?

the days of owr fathers,

our lamps are gone out.

and on our children.

and stole him (away) while we slept.

For he that is not against us is on our
oiour father David,
and the inheritance shall be our's.

marvellous in our eyes ?

The Lord our God is one Lord

:

As he spake to our fathers,

That we should be saved from our
{promised) to our fathers,

to our father Abraham,
out of the hand q{ our enemies
the days of o?irlife.

Through the tender mercy of our God

;

to guide our feet into the way
For he loveth our nation,

he foUoweth not with us.

Forbid (him) not: for he that is not

against us is for us.

Our Father which art in heaven.

Give us day by day our daily bread.

And forgive us oiir sins

;

thou hast taught m.our streets,

between us and you there is

that the inheritance may be out's.

and our rulers delivered hira

certain women also of our company {lit.

of us)

saying. Abide with us :

Bid not our heart bum
ye receive not our witness.

[at 1:23.
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Rom. 8:32.

34.

39.

9:10.

10:16.

13:11.

14: 7.

12.

15: 2.

6.

30.

16: 1,

9.

18.

20,

24,

1: 2,iCor.

3.

7.

8.

9.

10.

2: 7.

4: 8.

5: 4.

7.

» 6:21,

9: 1,

10: 1,

6,

11,

12:23,

24,

15: 3.

14.

31,

57.

2Cor. 1: 2,

3.

4,

5

7

8,

11

2:14.

3: 2.

3.

5.

4: 3.

6.

7.

10.

11,

16.

17,

18.

5: 1.

2,

12.

20,

21,

6:11,

7: 3

4,

5,

but delivered him up for us all.

maketh intercession for us.

in Christ Jesus owr Lord.

(even) by our father Isaac;
j

who hath believed our report ?

(is) our salvation nearer
For none of ws livetli to himself,

So then every one of ws

Let every one of «.s please
the Father of our Lord Jesua

for the (ht. our) Lord Jesus Christ's sake,

I commend unto you Phebe our sister,

our helper in Christ,

our Lord Jesas Christ,

The grace of our Lord Jesus
The grace of owr Lord Jesus
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both

their's and our's :

from God ovr Father,

the coming of 07ir Lord
the day of owr Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ our Lord,

the name of our Lord
before the world unto our glory :

ye have reigned as kings without us :

name oi our Lord Jesus
the power oiour Lord Jesas Christ,

Christ our passover is sacrificed for us :

by the Spirit of our God.
have I not seen Jesas Christ our Lord?
all our fathers were under the cloud,

were our examples, to the intent

they are written for our admonition,
and our uncomely (parts)

For our comely (parts)

that Christ died for our sing

then (is) our preaching vain,

in Christ Jesus our Lord,
through our Lord Jesus Christ,

from God 07ir Fatlier,

of our Lord Jesus Christ,

in all our tribulation,

our consolation also aboundeth
(6). And our hope of you
have you ignorant oi our trouble

helping together by prayer for ns,

thanks may be given by many ou our
behalf,

our rejoicing is this, the testimony of owr
conscience,

even as ye also (are) our's

our word toward you was not
who was preached among you by «s,

, unto tho glory of God by us.

given the earnest of the Spirit in our
hearts,

the savour of his knowledge by us
, Ye are our epistle "written in our hearts,

the epistle of Christ ministered by us,

our sufficiency (is) of God
;

, But ifour gospel be hid,

hath shined in our hearts,

may be of God, and not of us.

might be made manifest in our body,
be made manifest in our mortal flesh,

though our outward man perish,

,
07/r light affliction, which is but

, While we look not at the things
. we know that if 07ir earthly house
, with our house which is from heaven

:

, to glory on our behalf,

. did beseech (you) by us

:

. he hath made him (to be) sin for us,

. our mouth is open unto you, our heart is

enlarged.
. that ye are in 07ir hearts

. in all 07ir tribulation.

. For, when ive were come into Macedonia,
07/r flesh had no rest,

ye might receive damage by us
that our care for you (many copies read
"your care for us")

our boasting, which (I made) before

2Cor.
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12.

2: 1.

2.

14.

15.

16.

3: 1.

6.

12.

14.

18.

iTim. 1: 1.

12.

14.

2: 3.

6: 3.

14.

2Tim.l: 2.

8.

9,

10,

Titus 1: 3.

4,

•2:10,

13.

14.

3: 4.

6.

Philem. 1.

2.

3,

25.

1: 3,

3: 1,

4:15,

6:20,

7:14,

9:24,

10:26,

11:40,

Heb.

Jas.

12: 9,

29.

13:18,

20,

2: 1

21,

3: 6

iPet. 1: 3

2:21,

24

4: 1,

17,

2Pet. 1: 1

2,

8,

11,

14.

16,

3: 2.

15.

18.

iJohnl: 1,

2: 2,

19,

3: 5.

our God would count you worthy of {this)

calling,

the name oiour Lord Jesus Christ
according to the grace ofowr God
by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and (by) our gathering together unto
by letter as fi'om us,

by our gospel, to the obtaining of the gloiy
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

whether by word, or ovr epistle.

our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God,
even owr Father,

;

pray for us, that the word
in the name of our Lord Jesus
the tradition which he received of us.

by our Lord Jesus Christ, '

And if any man obey not our word
The grace of owr Lord Jesus
of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesua

Christ, (which is) owr hope;
from God ourF ather and Jesus Christ our
And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
the grace oi our Lord was exceeding
in the sight of God our Saviour

;

the words oiour Lord Jesus Christ,

the appearing oi our Lord Jesus Christ:!

Christ Jesus our Lord.
;

the testimony oionr Lord,
\

not according to our works,
oi our Saviour Jesus Christ, I

the commandment of God our Saviour

;

Jesus Christ our Saviour,

the doctrine of God our Saviour
and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

Who gave himself for us,

love of God our Saviour
through Jesus Christ our Saviour;
our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

and Archippus our fellowsoldier,

from God our Father
The grace o^ our Lord Jesus
when be had by himself purged our sins,

and high priest oi our profession,

with the feeling oi our infirmities
;

the forerunner is for us entered,

our Lord sprang out of Juda
;

in the presence of God for ur ;

if we sin wilfully after that we have
some better thing for us, that they with-

out us should not

we have had fathers of 07ir flesh

o^ir God (is) a consuming fire.

Pray for us : for we trust

again from the dead our Lord Jesus,

the faith of o«r Lord Jesus Christ,

Was not Abraham our father justified

so is the tongue among our members,
Father of our Lord Jesus
because Christ also suffered for us,

WTio his own self bare our sins

hath suffered for us

and if (it) first (begin) at us,

of God and our Saviour

and of Jesus our Lord,

the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ,

of oMr Lord and Saviour Jesus

our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed
the power and coming of owr Lord
of the commandment of ws the apostles

the longsuffering of onr Lord (is) salva-

tion : even as our beloved brother Paul
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

with our eyes, which he have looked

upon, and our hands have handled,

may have fellowship with ws ;

If we confess our sins, he is faithful

he is the propitiation for our sins :

They w^ent out from us, but they were
not of us ; for if they had been of us,

they w^ould (no doubt) have continued

with us :

they were not all of us.

to take away our sins
;

IJohn
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f.n'k.QS: 8. for he wna desirous to see him of a long
(season),

19. and for murder, was cast into prison.

38. And a superscription also was written
44. And it was about the sixth hour,

47. Certainly this ivas a lighteous man.
51. Tlie same liad not consented (lit. was not

consenting)
53. wherein never man before was laid.

54. And that day was the preparation,

55. the women also, which came (lit. we?-e

come) with him
34:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,

13. behold, two of them went (lit. wei-e going)
that same day

32. Did not our heart bum within uig, (lit.

was not...bui'ning}

And were continually in the temple.
In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word w«s with God, and the Word was

The same was in the beginning with
In him was life ; and the lite was the light

He icas not that Light,

(That) 2vas the true Light,

He icas in the world,

"this was he of whom I spake,
he was before me.
were of the Pharisees,

where John was baptizing,

for he was before me.

(40). for it was about the tenth hour.

141). was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,
and the mother of Jesus was
And there were set there six waterpota
And the Jews' passover was at hand,
Now when he was in Jerusalem
for ho knew what was in man.
There was a man of the Pharisees,
because tlieir deeds we7-e evil.

John also 7va^ baptizing in JEnon near to

Saliin, because there was much water
For John was not yet east

he that v/'r/s- with thee beyond
Now Jacob's well was there,

(and) it 'vas about the sixth hour.

And there was a certain nobleman,
After this there icas a feast

And a certain man was there,

and on the sanie day was the sabbath.

He ii?as a burning and a shining light

:

And the passover. a feast ofthe Jews,w<2S
Now there was much grass

there was none other boat there,

where he was before ?

Now the Jews' feast oftabemacles was at

there was much murmuring
for the Holy Ghost was not yet (given)

;

town of Bethlehem, where David was?
If ye wei-e Abraham's children,

. If God v>cre your Father,

He was a murderer from
before had seen him that he was blind,

And it v:as the sabbath day when
And there was a division among them,
that he had been blind,

the man that was blind,

If this man were not of God,

If ye were blind, ye should

what things they were which he spake
mito them.

23. and it was winter.

40. where John at first baptized
;

(lit. was
baptizing)

41. that John spake of this man ivere true.

11: 1. acertain{man) was sick, (named) Lazarus,

2. It was (that) Mary which anointed

6. he abode two days still in the same place

where he was.

15. that I was not there,

18. Now Bethany was nigh
21. if thou had-it lecn here, my brother

30. but was in that place where

53,

I- 1,
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44
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24,
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4: 3,
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13.

22,

31,

32,

33.

5:12,

7: 9.

20.

22.

44,

8: 1.

13.

when Mary was come w^here Jesus was,
if thou hadst been here,

It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.

w^here the dead was laid.

And the Jews' passover wa.s nigh at hand :

w^here Lazarus wns which had been dead,
was one of them that sat at the table with
but because he uas a thief,

that these things were wntten of him,
And there were certain Greeks
wherewith he was girded.

Now there was leaning
and it was night.

If ye were of the world,

thine they were, and thou gavest them me

;

the brook Cedron, where was a garden,

The servant's name was Malchus.
for he was father in law to Caiaphas,
which was the high priest

Now Caiaphas was he,whicli gave counsel
was known unto the high priest,

which was known unto the high priest,

for it was cold :

and Peter stood (lit. was standing) with
And Simon Peter stood (lit. ivas, &.c.)

and it was early
;

If he were not a malefactor,

if my kingdom were of this world.

Now Barabbas was a robber,

except it were given thee from above :

And it was the preparation of the pass-

over.

And the writing loas,

was nigh to the city : and it was written
in Hebrew,

now the coat was without seam,
because it was the preparation,

for that sabbath day was an high day,

Now in the place where he was crucified

there was a garden

;

the sepulchre was nigh at hand,
the napkin, that was about his head,

where the disciples were assembled
was not with them
again his disciples were witliin,

There were together Simon Peter, and
for he was naked,
for they were not far from land,

When thou wasi young, thou girdedst

while they looked stedfastly (lit. were
looking St.)

where abode (lit. ?i'ere abiding) both Peter
and James, and

These all continued (lit. ivere continuing)

with one accord in prayer and
the number of the names together were

about an hundred and twenty.
For he was numbered with us,

they were all with one accord in one
where they were sitting.

And there icere dwelling at Jerusalem
because it was not possible that he

,
and they continued (lit. were continuing)

stedfastly in

all that believed were together,

that it was he which sat for alms
for it was now eventide,

as many as were of the kindred of the

high priest,

that they had been with Jesus.

For the man was above forty years old,

,
where they were assembled together;

were of one heart and of one soul

;

they had (lit. to them wei-e) all thinga

common
, and great grace was upon them all.

, and they loere all with one accord
but God was with him,

, and was exceeding fair,

and was mighty in words and in deeds.
, Our fathers liad the tabernacle

,
was consenting unto his death.

, he continued (lit. was c.) with Philip,
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2Cor.l2:13. For what is it wherein you were inferior
2Pet. 2:19. fpr of whom a man is avercome,

20. they. are again entangled therein, and
ove7-(;omc,

i'jrrrjfia, kcetteema.

Ro. 11:12. and tlie dimiiiishmg of them
1 Cor. 6: 7. there is nttqrly afault among you,

7]TTov^ heetlon.

lCor.ll;17. ye come together not for the better but
for the worse.

2Cor.l2:15. the.Zess I be loved.

^70), eeto.

From elfii.

iCor. 16:22. /e^him he Anathema Maran-atha.
Jas. S:]2. but let your yea be yea;

?7^\;e(j, eekeo.

Lut. 21:25. the sea and the waves roaring

;

,lCor.]3: 1. I am become (as) sounding brass,

Luke 4:37. thefame of him went out

^cts 2: 2. a sound from heaven
Heb. 12:19. And the sovnd of a ti-umpet,

OdXaoaa, thalassa.

Mat. 4:15. (by) the way of the i^ca, beyond
18. by the sea of Galilee,— a net into the sea :

there arose a great tempest in the sea,

rebuked the winds and the sea;
the winds Eind the sea obey him !

down a steep place into the sea,

and sat.by the .sea side,

that was cast into the sea,

was now in the midst of the sea,

walking on the sea.

nigh unto the sea of Galilee
;

go thou to the sea,

in the depth of the sea.

be thou cast into the sea •

for ye compass sea and land

by the sea of Galilee,

a net into the sea:

he went forth again by the sea side

;

with his disciples to the sea:

to teach by the sea side :

- sat in the sea; and the whole multitude
was by the sea

39. and said unto the sea,

41. the wind and the sea obey
5: 1. over unto tlie other side of the sea,

13. down a steep place into the sea,

— w^ere choked in the sea.

21. and he was nigh unto the sea.

6:47. in the midst of the sea,

48. walking upon the sea,

49. walking upon the sea,

7:31. unto the sea of Galilee,

9:42. he were cast into the sea.

ll:23. be thou cast into the sea ;

Luk. 17:' 2. about his neck, and he cast into the sea,

(>. be thou planted in the sea

;

21:25. the sea and the waves roaring;

John 6: 1. Jesus went over the sea of Galilee,

16. his disciples went down into the sea,

17. and went over the sea

18. And the sea arose by reason of a great

wind
19. walking on the sea,

22. which stooil on tlie other side of the sea

25. found him on the other side of the sea,

8:24.

26.

27.

32.

13: 1.

47.

14:24,

25.

15:29.

17:27,

18: 6.

21:21
23:15.

Uark 1:16.

2:13,

3: 7.

4: 1.

0AN

at the sea. of Tiberias
;

did cast himself into the sea.

hast made heaven, and earth, and the sea^

in the Red sea, and in the wilderness
house is by the sea side :

a tanner by the sea side :

made heaven, and earth, and the .sco,

. as it were to the sea ;

the boat into the sea,

the wheat hito the sen,

they committed (themselves) unto the sea

though he hath escaped the sea,

as the sand of the sea,

passed through the -sea;

in tiie cloud and in the sea

;

(in) perils in the sea,

. by the sea shore innumerable.
they passed through the Red sea

, that Waverctb is like a wave of the sea

Raging waves of the sea,

, a sea of glass like unto crystal

:

, and such as are iu the sra,

npt blow on the earth, nor on the sea,

the earth and the sea,

neither the sea, nor the trees,

was cast into the seer: and the third part

of the sea became blood
;

which were in the sea,

right foot upon the sea,

upon the sea and
and the sea, and the things which are

, standeth upon the sea
the earth and of the sea !

. (12*18). upon the sand of the sea, and saw
a beast rise up out of the sea,

and earth, and the sea.

as it were a sea of glass
stand on the s^a of glass,

his vial upon the sea ;

every living soul died in the sea.

as many as ti'ade by sea,

that liad ships in the sea
and cast (it) into the sea,

as the sand of the sea.

And the sea gave up
and there wgs no more sea.

6d?^n(i), tlialjpo.

5:29. but nourisheth and cherisheth it,

even as auurse cherisheth her children

:

6afxl3io[Aat, thambeo7nai.

Mai'k 1:27. And they were all amazed,
10:24. were astonished at his words.

32. and they were amazed

;

Acts 9: 6. And he trembling and astonished

OdfifSoi^, thambos.

Luke 4:36. And they were all amazed, (lit. amaztr
ment was upon all)

5: 9. For he was astonished, (lit. qstonishmenl

came upon him)

Acts 3:10. they were filled with wonder and

davdoifio<^t tlianasimos.

Mar. 16:18. and if they drink any deadly thing,

davar7](j)6pogj thanateep/ioros.

J as. 3: 8. ^U o^ deadli/ poison.

ddvaroq, thanatos.

Mat. 4:16. in the region and shadow oi death
10:21. brother shall deliver up the brother to

death,

15: 4. let him die the death.

16:28. shall not taste of death,

20:18. they shall condemn him to death,

Zohn
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Mat. 26:38.

66.

Mark 7:10.

9: 1.

10:33.

13:12.

14:34.

64.

Luke 1:79.

2:26.

9:27.

22:33,

23:15.

22.

24:20.

John 5:24.

8:51.

52.

11: 4.

13.

12:33.

18:32.

21:19.

Acts 2:24.

13:28.

22: 4.

23:29.

25:11.

25.

26:31.

28:18.

Rom. 1:32.

5:10.

12.

14.

17.

21.

6: 3.

4.

5.

9.

16.

21.

23.

7: 5.

10.

13.

24,

8: 2.

6,

38,

lOor. 3:22,

11:26,

15:21.

26,

54,

55

56,

1: 9,

10,

2:16

3: 7.

4:11

12,

7:10

11:23

1:20,

2; 8

2 Cor,

Phil

27,

30,

3:10,

Col. 1:22,

2Tim. 1:10.

Heb 2: 9

14

e:!ceeding son'OTi^fQl, even unto death

:

He is guilty of death.

let him die the death :

shall not taste of death,

shall condemn liim to death,

hvother shall betray the brother to death,

soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death:

condemned him to be guilty of death.

and (in) the shadow of death,

that he should not see death, before

which shall not taste of death,

with thee, both into prison, and to death.

nothing worthy of death

no cause of death in him

;

to be condemned to death,

from death unto life.

he shall never see death.

he shall never taste of death.

This sickness is not unto death,

Jesus spake of his death :

what death he should die.

what death he should die.

by what death he should glorify God.
having loosed the pains of death :

though they found no cause of death (in

him),

I persecuted this way unto the death,

worthy of death or of bonds,
have committed any thing worthy of

deatht
nothing worthy of death,

worthy of death or of bonds,
no cause of death in me.,
commit such things are worthy of death,
by the death of his Son,
and death by sin ; and so death passed
death rei,gned from Adam
death reigned by one

;

sin hath reigned unto death,

were baptized into bis death ?

by baptism into death :

in the likeness of his death,

death hath no more dominion over bim.
whether of sin unto death,

the end of those things (is) death.

the wages of sin (is) death ;

to bring forth fmit unto death.

I found (to be) unto death.

which is good made death unto me ?

sin, working death in me
, fi-om the body of this death ?

. the law of sin and death.

. to be carnally minded (is) death

;

. neither death, nor life,

. or life, or death,

. ye do sbevi'' the Lord's death
by man (came) death,

. (that) shall be destroyed (is) death.

. Death is swallowed up in victory\

, O death, where (is) thy sting?
. The sting of death (is) sin ;

. we had the sentence of (fca^/i in ourselves,

. Who delivered us from so gi'eat a death,

. To the one (we are) the savour of death
unto death ;

. the ministration of death,

. are alway delivered unto death

. then death worketh in us,

. the sorrow of the world worketh death.

. in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.

. whether (it be) by life, or by death.

. and became obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross.

. he was sick nigh unto death:

. he was nigh unto death,

being made conformable unto his death

;

In the body of bis flesh through death,
who hath abolished death,

for the suffering of death,

should taste death for every man.
through death he might destroy him that
had the power of death,

thr.>ugh fear of death

Heb. 5: 7.

7:23.

9:15.

16.

11: 5.

Jas. 1:15.

5:20.

lJohn3:14.

5:16.

17
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Mai-lc 6:50. Be of good cheer ; it is I

;

10:49. Be ofgood comfort, rise ; hecalletb thee.
Luke 8:48. Daughter, be of good comfort:
John 16:33. but be of goo^ cheer ; I nave overcome

the
Acts 23:11. 5e of good clieer, Paul : for as

ddpaogj tharsos.

A-Cts 28:15. he thanked God, and took courap'e.

Oav^ia^ tliauma.

Rev.l7t 6. and when I saw her, I wondered with
great admiration.

Bavfid^o), tliaumazo.

Mat. 8:10, Jesus heard (it), he marvelled^ and said
27. the men marvelled^ saying,

9: 8. the multitudes saw (it), they marvelled,
33. the multitudes marvelled, saying,

15:31. that the multitude wondered,
21:20. they marvelled, sayiug, How soon
22:22. When they had heard (these words),

they marvelled,
27:14. insomuch that the governor Tnarvelled

Mark 5:20. and all (men) did marvel.
6: 6. he marvelled because oi" their unbelief.

51. amazed in themselves beyond measure,
and wondered.

12:17. they marvelled at him.
15: 5. so that Pilate marvelled.

44. Pilate marvelled if he were already

dead:
Luke 1:21. and marvelled that he tarried

63. And they marvelled all.

2:18. they that heard (it) wondered
33. Joseph and his mother marvelled (lit.

were marvelling)
4:22. and wondered at the gracious words
7; 9. be marvelled at him, and turned him

about,

8:25. And they being afraid wondered,
9:43. But while they wondered every one

11:14. and the people wondered.
38. when the Pharisee sa.w (\t],hp' inarvelled

20:26. they marvelled at liis answer, and held
24:12. wondering in himself at that

41, believed not for joy, and wonderedi
John 3: 7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

4:27. 7raari;e7/etithathetalked with the woman
5:20. greater works than these, that ye may

marvel.
28. Marvel not at this :

7:15. And the Jews marvelled,
21. and ye all marvel.

Acts 2: 7. and marvelled, saying one to another,
3:12. why jnarvel ye at this ?

4:13. they marvelled ; and they took knowledge
7:31. he wondered at the sight

:

13:41. ye despisers, and wonder, and perish

Gal. 1: 6. I Tnarvcl that ye are so soon

2 Th. 1:10. and to he admired in all them that

1 John 3:13. Marvel not, my brethren,

Jude 16. having men's persons in admiration
Rev. 13: 3. the world wondered (lit. it was wondered

m all the world) after the beast.

17: 6. when I saw her, I wondered
7. WTiei-efore didst thou marvel 7

8. they that dwell on the earth shall wonder^

Oavijdoiog, ihaumasios.

Mat. 21:15. the wonderful things that he did,

davfiaaro^, tliaumastos.

Mat. 21:42. it is marvellous in our eyes 1

Mar. 12:11. it is marvellous in our eyes ?

John 9:30. "Why herein is a marvellous thing,

2Cor.ll:14. And no marvel ; for Satan himself

I Pet. 2: 9. out of darkness into his marvellous light:

Rev. 15: 1. sign in heaven, great and marvellous^
3. and marvellous (are) thy works,

0ed, thea.

Acts 19:27. of the great goddess Diana
35. of the gi-eat goddess Diana,
37. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.

6edofj.ai, theaomai.

MSLt. 6: 1.

11: 7.

22:11.

23: 5.

Mar. 16:11.

14.

Luke 5:27.

7:24.

23:55.

John 1:14.

32.

38.

4:35.

6: 5.

8:10.

11:45.

Acts 1:11.

8:18.

21:27.

22: 9,

Ro. 15:24.

iJohnl: 1.

4:12

14.

to he seen of tliem :

to see ? A reed shaken with the wind
the king came in to see the guests,

for to be seen of men :

and had been seen of her,

they heMevednotthem 2vhich had seen him
and saw a publican, named Levi,
into the wilderness for to see ?

and helield the sepulchre, and how his

we beheld his g^ory, the glory

I saw the Spirit descending
saw them following, aJid saith

and look on the fields
;

saw a great company come unto him,
and saw none but the woman,
and had seen the things which Jesus did,

in like manner as ye hove seen him
And when Simon saw that

when they saw him in the temple,

that were with me saw indeed the light,

to see you in my journey,

whichwe have looked upon, and our hands

(11). No man hath seen God at any time.

And we have seen and do testify

dsarpl^ofiai., tJieatrizoniai,

Heb.l0:33. whilst ye were made a gazingstock both
by reproaches and afflictions

;

dearpoVj tlieatron.

Acts 19:29. with one accord into the theatre,

31. that he would not adventure himself into

the theatre.

1 Cor. 4: 9. for we are made a spectacle.

Oelov, tJdon.

Luk. 17:29. fire and brimstone from heaven,
Rev. 9:17. issued fire and smoke and briinstone.

18. the smoke, and by the brimstone,
14:10. with fire and brimstone
19:20. lake of lire burning with brimstone.
20:10. the lake of fire and brimstone,

21: 8. bumeth with fire and brimstone

delog, tldos, adj.

Acts 17:29. that the Godhead (lit. the Divine) is liko

2 Pet. 1: 3. According as his divine power
4. might be partakers of the divine nature,

decoTT]^, tlilotces.

Rom. 1:20. his eternal power and Godhead;

deicodrjg, tliibclcea.

Rev. 9:17. of fire, and ofjacinth, and brimstone:

0eA7/jUa, theleema.

Mat. 6:10. Thy will be done in earth,

7:21. but he that doeth the will

12:50. For whosoever shall do the will

18:14. it is not the will of your Father
21:31. of them twain did the will of (his) fatherT
•26:42. except I drink it, thy irill be done.

Mark 3:35. shall do the will of Gud,
Luk. 11: 2. Thy will be done, as in heaven,

12:47. which knew his lord's will,
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Laic. 12:47.

22:42.

23:3.5.

John 1:13.

4:34.

5:30.

6:38.

39.

40.

7:17.

9:31.

Acts 13:22.

21:14.

22:14,

Horn. 1:10.

2:18.

12: 2.

15:32.

1 Cor. 1: 1.

7:37.

16:12.

2Cor.l: 1.

8: 5,

Gal. 1: 4.

Eph. 1: ].

5.

11.

2: 3.

6:17.

6: 6.

1: 1.

9.

4:12,

4: 3,

Col.

ITh.

did according to liis,to?W,

nevertheless not my will,

he delivered .Tesus to their will.

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will

of mail,

the will of him that sent me,
I seek not mine own will, but the will of

the Father which hath sent me.
not to do mine own v'ill, bat the will of

him that sent me,
the Father's will which hath sent me,
the will of liim that sent me,
do his will, he shall know of the doctrine,

doeth his will, him he heareth.

shall fulfil all ray mill. (lit. desires)

The will of the Lord be done,

that thou sliouldest Imow his will,

by the will of God
knowest (his) will, and approvest
that good, and acceptable, and perfect,

will of God.
by the will of God,
through the will of God,
over Ills own will,

his wilI WS.S not at all to come at this time
,

an apostle of .lesus Christ by the will of

by the will of God.
according to the will of God
by the wdl of God,
the good pleasure of his will,

the mystery of Iris will,

the counsel of his own will:

fulfilling the desires of the flesh

what the will of the Lord (is),

doing the will of God
by the will of God,
the knowled.tre of his will

in all the will of God,
this is the will of God, (even) your sanc-

tification,

for this is the will of God in Christ
by the will of God,
taken captive by him at his will.

to do thy will, God.
I come to do thy will, God.
By the which will we are sanctified
after ye have done the will of God,
every good work to do his will,

so is the will of God, that with well doing
if the will of God he so,

bat to the will of God.
the will of the Gentiles,

according to the will of God
came not in old time by the willoi man

:

that doeth the will of God
according to his will,

for thy pleasure they are

dEATjOLg, thelecsis.

Heb. 2; 4. gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his
own will ?

OeAo), tlido.

Mat. 1:19. not willing to maiie her a publick ex-
ample,

2:18. and ivonld not be comforted, because
5:40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

42. him that would boiTow of thee
7:12. whatsoever ye would that men should dp
8: 2. if thou wilt, thou canst

3. I will ; be thou clean.

9:13. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice :

11:14. if ye will receive (it),

12: 7. 1 will have mercy, and not sacrifice,

38. we would see a sign from thee.

13:28, Wilt thou then that we go
14: 5. when he would have put him to death,
15:28. be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

32. I will not send them awny fasting,

16:24. If any (man) will come after me,
2'). For whosoever 70?/^ save his life

5:18,

STim.l: 1,

2:26,

Heb,10: 7,

9.

10,

36,

13:21.

iPet. 2:15,

3:17.

4: 2,

3,

19,

2 Pet. 1:21,

lJohn2:17,
5:14,

Rev. 4:11

Mat. 17: 4.

IS.

18:23.

30.

19:17.
21.

^0:14.

15.

21.

26.

27.

32.

21:29.

82: 3.

23: 4.

37.

26:15.

17.

39.

27:15.

17.

21.

34.

43.

Mark 1:40.

41.

3:13.

6:19.

22.

25.

26.

48.

7:24.

8:34.

35.

9:13.

30.

35.

10:35.

36.

43.

44.

51.

12:38.

14: 7.

12.

36.

15: 9.

12.

Lute 1:62.

4: 6.

5:12.

13.

39.

6:31.

8:20.

9:23.

24.

54.

10:24.

29.

12:49.

13:31.

34.

14:28.

15:28
16:26.

18: 4.

13.

41.

19:14.

27.

20

John
20,

1:43

GEA
ii thou wilt, let us make
unto him whatsoever they listed.

which would take account

And he would not : but went and cast him
but if thou wilt enter

If thou wilt be perfect,

I will give unto this last,

to do what I will with mine own ?

said unto her. What wilt thou ?

whosoever will be great among you,

whosoever will be chief among you,

What will ye that I shall do unto you t

and said, I will not

:

and they would not come.
will not move them with one of their

how often would I have gathered
and ye would not

!

What will ye give me.
Where wilt thou that we prepare
nevertlieless not as I will,

a prisoner, whom they would.
Whom will ye that I release

Whetherofthe twain w2//ye that I release

tasted (thereof), he would not drink.

deliver him now, if he will have him :

If thou wilt, thou canst
I will ; be thou clean.

calleth (unto him) whom he would:
would have killed him :

Ask of me whatsoever thou ^oilt,

I will that thou give me
he would not reject her.

would have passed by them
and would have no man know (it)

:

Wliosoever w?7Z come after me,
For whosoever will save his life

unto him whatsoever they listed,

he would not that any man should know
(it).

If any man desire to be first,

we would that thou shouldest do for ua
w^hatsoever we shall desire.

What would ye that I should do for you 1

whosoever will be great among you.
whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ^

which love to go in long clothing,
and whensoever ye will ye may
Where W}lt thou that we go
not what I will, but what thou
Will ye that I release unto you
WTiat will ye then that I shall do {unto

him) whom
how he would have him called,
to whomsoever I will I give it.

if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.
I will : be thou clean,
straightway desiretk new

:

And as ye would that men
desirinff to see thee,
if any (man) tuill come after me,
For whosoever wz7^ save his life

Lord, will thou that we command
prophets and kings have desired to sea

those things which ye see,
willing to justify himself,
what will I, if it be already kindled?
for Herod will kill thee,
how often woidd I have gathered
and ye would not!
intending to build a tower,
he was angrj', and would not go in;
they whick would pass from hence
And lie would not for a while :

would not lift up so much as (l"s) eyes
What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee tWe will not have this (man) to reign over
mme enemies, which would not that I
the scribes, ivhich desire to walk in long
Where wilt thou that we prepare 1

for he was desirous to see him of a long
willing to release Jesus,
(44). Jesus would go forth
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GEO
Jolm 3: 8. bloweth where it liateth,

5: C. Wilt thou be made whole?
21. quickeueth whom he will.

35. ye were willing for a season to rejoice

40. ye will not come to inc,

6:11. of the fishes as much as they would.
21. Then they willingly received (lit. they

willed to receive) him into the ship :

o7. Will ye also go away?
7: 1. for he icould not walk in Jewry,

17. If any man icill do his will,

44. And some of them 7t'ow/(Z have takenhim;
8:44. the lusts of your father ye will do.

9:27. wherefore would ye hear it (it) again?
will ye also be his disciples ?

12:21. "We would see Jesus.

15: 7. ye shall ask what ye will^

16:19. they wcj-e desirous to ask him,
17:24. I Will that they also, whom thou hast

given me, be with me where I am

;

21:18. walkedst whither thou wouldesi :— caiTy (thee) whither thou wouldest not.

22. If I will that he tan-y till I come,
If I will that he tairy

one to auother, 'Wh^t mcaneth this?

Wdf. thou kill me.
To whom our fatliers would not obey,
what wilt thou have me to do?
and would have eaten :

and would have done sacrifice

Him would Paul have to go

23.

Acts 2:12.

7:23.

39.

9- 6.

10:10.

14:13.

16: 3.

17:18.

20.

18:21.

19:33.

24: 6.

27.

26: 5.

Rom. 1:13,

7:15.

16.

L8.

19.

20.

21.

9:16,

18,

22,

11:25,

13: 3,

16:19,

,Cor. 4:19

21

7: 7

3!

36.

39,

10: 1,

20
27

11: 3,

12: 1

18,

14: 5,

19,

35,

15:38,

16: 7,

2 Cor. 1: 8.

5: 4,

8:10,

11.

11:12,

32.

12: 6,

20,

What will this babbler say '.'

what these things ynean,

return again unto you, if God will.

and would have made his defence
and would have judged according to our
milling to shew the Jews a pleasure,

willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

Wilt tbou go up to Jerusalem,

if they would testify,

Now I would not have you ignorant,

for what I would, that do I not

;

If then I do that which I would not,

for to will is present with me
;

For the good that I would I do not ; but
the evu which I wouldnot,

I do that I would not,

when I would do good, evil is

So then (it is) not of him that willeth,

hath he mercy on whom he will (have
mercy), and whom he M^';7/hehardeneth.

(What) if God, jcilling to shew
For I would not, brethren, that ye should

be ignorant of

Wilt thou then not be afraid

but yet I would have you wise
come to you shortly, if the Lord will,

. What will ye ?...with a rod,

. For I would that all men
But I would have you without careful-

ness.

. let him do what be will,

. to be married to whom she will ;

Moreover, brethren, 1 would not that ye
should be ignorant,

and I would not that ye should have
and ye be dii^posed to go

;

But I would have you know,
I would not have you ignorant.

. as it hatk pleased him. (lit. he hath willed)

. I would that ye all spake with tongues,

. I had rather speak five words
And if they ^oill leara any thing,

as it hath -pleased him, (lit. he hath^ &c.)

For I will not see you now
For we would not, brethren, have you
not for that we would be unclothed,

have he^xmhe^ove,.. .to be forward a year

a readiness to will,

from them which desire occasion

;

desirous to appi'chend me :

For though I would desire to glory,

I shall not find you such as I would.

2Cor.l2:2D. such as ye would not

:

Gal. 1: 7. that troable yoa, and would pervert the
gospel of Christ.

3: 2. This only would. I learn of you,

4: 9. ye d£sire again to be in bondage 1

17. they would exclude you,

20. I desire to be present with you
21. Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law,

5:17. ye cannot do the things t; at ye would.
6:12. As many as desire to make a fair shew

13. desire to have you circumcised,

Ph'l. 2:13. worketh in you both to 'will and to do of

(his) good pleasure.

Col. 1:27. To whom God would make known
2: 1. For I would that ye knew

18. Let no man beguile you of your reward
in a voluntary humility (lit. beguile

you willing, or at his will)

ITh. 2:18. we would huve come unto yoii,

4:13. But I would not have you to be ignorant,

2Th. 3:10. if any would not work.
iTim. 1: 7. DcsiHng to be teachers of the law

;

2: 4. Who will have all men to be saved,

5:11. wanton against Christ, they will maiTy,
2Tim. 3:12. all that will live godly in Christ

Philem.l4. would I do nothing
;

Heb. 10: 5. offering thou wouldest not,

8. thou wonhle^t not, neither hadst pleasure

12:17. when he would have inherited

13:18. in all things vnlling to live honestly.

Jas. 2:20. But wilt thou know,
4:15. If the Lord will, we shall live,

1 Pet. 3:10. For he that will love life,

2 Pet. 3: 5 For this they willingly are ignorant of,

3 John 13. but I will not with ink.

Rev. 11: 5. if any man will hurt them,
6. as often as they will.

22:17. And whosoever will, let him take the

dsftiXtogj tliemelios.

Acts 16:26. it is defzeXia, i. e. neut. pi

laid the foundation on a rock :

without z.foundation built

after he hath laid the foundation,
the foundations of the prison were

shaken

:

upon another man's foundation:
I have laid Xhe foundation,
For o^ex foundation can no man
upon thin foundation gold,

upon the foundation of the apostles

for themnelves a i^oodfoundation against

the foundatioji of God standeth sure,

laying again the foundation
a city wliich hath foundations,
wall of the city had twelve founddb-

tions,

19. the fonndatio7is of the wall of the city

— The ^I'st fou7idatio7i (was) jasper;

6ejj,e?it6(ji), theinelioo.

Mat. 7:25. for it was founded upon a rock.

Luke 6:48. for it was founded upon a rock.

Eph. 3:17 (18). being rooted and grminded in love,

Col. 1:23. continueln the faith grounded and

Heb. 1:10. hast laid the foundation of the earth

;

iPet. 5:10. stablish, sti'engthen, settle (you).

OeodtSafCTog^ theodidaktos.

1 Th. 4: 9. ye yourselves are taught of God to love
one another.

Osofiaxsoii theomaJceo.

Acts 23: 9. let us not fight against God.

Oeoiiaxogj theomakos, adj.

Acts 5:39. ye be found even to fight against God.

Luke 6:48
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deoTTvevOTog, theopnustos.

JiTira. 3:16. scnpture (is) given by iniipiration of God,

Geo^-, Thcos.

Mat. 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us.

3; 9. God is able of these stones

IG. he saw the Spirit of God
4: 3. If thou be the Son of God,

4. out of the mouth of God.
6. If thou be the Son of God, cast

7. shatt not tempt the Lord thy God.
10. Tbou shalt worship the Lord thy God,

5; 8. for they shall see God.
9. they shall be called the children of God.

34. for it is God's throne :

6:24. serve God and mammon.
30. God so clothe the grass of the field,

33, first the kingdom of God,
8:29. Jesus, thou Son of God ?

9: 8. and glorified God, which had
12: 4. into the house oi God,

28. cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then
the kin!;'dom of God

14:33. Of a trutli tbou art the Son o( God.
15: 3. the commandment of God

4. For God commanded, saying,
6. the commandment of God

31. they glorified the God of Israel.

16:16. the Son of the living God.
23. savourest not the things that be of God,

19: 6. WhatthereforeGoii^hathjoinedtogether,
17. but one, (that is), God :

24. into the kingdom of God,
26. but with God all things

21:12. into the temple of God,
31. into the kingdom of God
43. The kingdom of God shall be taken

22:16. and teacbest the way of God
21, and unto God the things that are God's.
29. nor the power of God.
30. but are as the angels of God
31. which was spoken unto you by God,
32. the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is

not the God of the dead,
37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God

23:22. Bweareth by the throne of God,
26:61. to desti-oy the temple of God,

63. I adjure thee by the living God,— the Christ, the Son of God.
27:40. If thou be the Son of God, come down

43, He trusted in God ;— I am the Son of God.
46. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mark 1: 1, of Jesus Christ, the Sou of God;
14. the gospel of the kingdom of God,
15. the kingdom of God is at hand :

24. who thou art, the Holy One of God.
2: 7. can forgive sins hut God only ?

12. and glorified God, saying,
26. into the house of God

3:11. Thou art the Son of God.
35. shall do the will of God,

4:11. themystery of the kingdom of God:
26. So is the kingdom of God,
30. shall we liken the kingdom of God ?

5: 7. (thou) Son of the most high God 'f I
adjure thee by God,

7: 8. laying aside the commandment of God^
9, ye reject the commandment of God,

13. Making the word of God of none effect
8:33. thou savourest not the things that be of

God, but
9: 1, they have seen the kingdom of God

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
10: 6. God made them male

9. What therefore God hathjoined together,
14. of such is the kingdom of God.
15. Wliosoevershall not receive the kingdom

oS God

Mar. 10:18. none good but one, {that is), Goa.

23. enter into the kingdom of God !

24. to enter into the kingdom of 6^196^ .'

25. to enter into the kingdom of God.
'2.1. butnotwithG'od; for with GotZ all things

11:22. Have faith in God.
12:14. teachesl the way of God

17. and to God the things that are God's.

24. neither the power of God ?

26. God spake unto him, saying, I (am) the

God ofAbraham, and the G(J^ of Isaac,

and the God of Jacob 1

27. He is not the God of the dead, but the

God of the living :

29. The Lord our God is one Lord

:

30. thou shalt love the Lord thy God
32. for there is one God ; and
34. from the kingdom of God.

13:19. which God created unto this time,

14:S5. new in the kingdom of God,
15:34. My God, my God, why hast

39. this man was the Son of God.
4.1 waited for the kingdom oiGod,

\^:\-3. on the right hand of God.
Luke 1: 6. they were both righteous before Godit

8. before God in the order of his coarse
16. to the Lord their God.
19. that stand in the presence of God;
26. Gabriel was sent from God
30, hast found favour with God.
32. the Lord God shall give unto him
35. shall be called the Son of God.
37. with God nothing shall be impossible.

47, in God my Saviour.

64. he spake, and praised God.
68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel

,

78. the tender mercy of our God

;

2:13. praising God, and saying,

14, Glory to God in the highest, '

20. and praising God
28. and blessed God, and said,

40. the gi*ace of God was upon him.
52. with God and man.

3: 2. the word of God came unto John
6. the salvation of God.
8. God is able of these stones

38. of Adam, which was (the son) of God.
4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command

4. by every word of God.
8, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
9. If thou be the Son of God, cast

12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God^
34, the Holy One of Got?,

41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
43, the kingdom oi God to other cities also:

5: 1. to hear the word of God,
21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone?
25. to his own house, glorifying God.
26. and they glorified God,'

6: 4. into the house of God,
12, in prayer to God.
20, your's is the kingdom oiGod.

7:16. and they glorified God,— God hath visited his people,
28. in the kingdom of God
29. justified God, being baptized
30. the counsel of God against

8: 1. shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom
of God :

10. the mysteries of the kingdom oSGod:
11. The seed is the word of God.
21. which hear the word of God,
28, (thou) Son of God most high ?

39. how great things God hath done unto
9: 2, to preach the kingdom of God,

11. of the kingdom of God,
20. The Christ of God,
27. see the kingdom of God.
43, at the mighty power of God.
60. preach the kingdom of God.
62. le fit for the kingdom of God.

10: 9. The kingdom of God is come nigh nnto
11. the kmgdom of God is come nigh iintc
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11:20.

42.

49.

13: 6.

8.

9.

20.

21.

24.

28.

31.

13:13,

18.

20.

28.

29.

14:15.

15:10.

16:13.

15.

16.

17:15.

18.

20.

21.

18: 2,

4.

7.

11.

13.

16.

17.

19.

24.

25.

27.

£9.

43.

19:11,

37.

20:21,

25,

36,

37,

38.

21: 4.

31.

22:16,

18,

69,

70,

23:35

40
47,

51,

24:19,

53.

Jolui 1: 1.

2.

6.

12.

13.

18.

29.

34.

36.

49

51

3: 2.

3.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
But if I with the finger of God cast out

devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is

they that hear the word of God,
and the love of God :

said the wisdom of God,
nut one of them is forgotten before God ?

before the angels of God

:

before the angels of God.
But God said unto him,
and is not rich toward God.
God feedeth them : how much more
God so clothe the grass,

But rather seek ye the kingdom of God

;

she was made straight, and glorified God.
is the kingdom of God like ?

shall I liken the kingdom of God?
the prophets, in the kingdom o^ God,
shall sit down in the kingdom of God.
bread in the kingdom of God.
in the presence of the angels of God
serve God and mammon,
but God knoweth your hearts :

abomination in the sight of God.
the kingdom of God is preached,
with a loud voice glorified God,
to give glory to God,
w^hen the kingdom of God should come.
The kingdom of God cometh not
the kingdom of God is within you.
which feared not God,
Though I fear not God,
And shall not God avenge
God, I thank thee, that I am not
God be merciful to me a sinner,

for of such is the kingdom of God.
shall not receive the kingdom of God
save one, (that is), God.
enter into the kingdom of God !

to enter into the kingdom of God.
are possible with God.
for the kingdom of God's sake,
followed him, glorifying God :

gave praise unto God.
the kingdom of God should immediately
and praise God with a load voice

teachest the way of God truly :

and unto God the things which be God's.
and are the children of God,
he calleth the Lord the G*?^ of Abraham,

and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob.
For he is not a God of the dead,
unto the offerings of God:
the kingdom of God is nigh at hand,
in the kingdom of God.
the kingdom of God shall come,
of the power of God.
Art thou then the Son of God 7

if he be Christ, the chosen oi God.
Dost not thou fear God,
he glorified God, saying,

also himself waited for the kingdom of

God.
before God and all the people :

praising and blessing God.
the Word was with God, and the Word
was God.

was in the beginning with God.
sent from God, whose name (was) John,

to become the sons of God,
Which were bom, not... but oi God.
No man hath seen God
B ehold the Lamb of God,
this is the Son of God.
Behold the Lamb of God !

(50j. thou art the Son of God ;

(52). the angels o{ God ascending
thou art a teacher come from God :

except God be with him.
see the kingdom of God.
into the kingdom of God.

_

God so loved the world,

John 3:17.

18.

21.

33.

34.

36.

4:10.

24.

5:18.

25.

42.

44.

6:27.

28.

29.

33.

45.

46.

69.

7:17.

8:40.

41.

42.

47.

54.

9: 3,

16.

24.

29.

31.

33.

35.

10:33.

34.

35.

36.

11: 4.

27.

40.

52.

12:43.

13: 3.

31.

32.

14: 1,

16: 2,

27.

30.

17: 3.

19; 7,

20:17.

28.

31.

21:19,

Acts 1: 3,

2:11,

17.

22.

23.

24.

30,

32.

33.

36.

39.

47.

GEO

For God sent not
of the only begotten Sou of God.
that they are wrought in God.
that God is ti-ue.

Forhe whom God hath sent speaketh tho
words of God: for God giveth not the

the wrath of God nbideth on him.
If thou knewest the gift of God,
God (is) a Spirit : and they that

said also that God was his Father, mak-
ing himself equal with God.

the voice of the Son of God

:

ye have not the love of God
the honour that (cometh) from God only ?

hath God the Father sealed,
we might work the works of God ?

This is the work of God,
For the bread of God is he which
they shall be all taught of God.
save he which is of God,
the Son of the living God.
whether it be of God,
which I have heard of God

:

we have one Father, /even) God.
If God were your Father,
proceeded forth and came from God;
He that is of God heareth God's words :

because ye are not of God.
that he is your God:
the works of God...m him.
This man is not of God,
Give God the praise :

God spake unto Moses :

God heareth not sinners

:

If this man were not of God, •

on the Son of God ?

being a man, makest thyself God.
I said. Ye are gods ?

he called them gods, unto whom the word
of God came,

I am the Son of God ?

for the glory of God, that the Son of God
might be glorified

whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God
will give (it) thee,

the Christ, the Son of God,
thou shouldest see the glory of God ?

the children of God that were scattered
abroad,

more than the praise of God.
he was come from God, and went to God;
and God is glorified in him.
God be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him
ye believe in God,
that he doeth God service,

came out from God.
that thou earnest forth from God.
the only true God,
he made himself the Son of God.
(to) my God, and your God.
My Lord and my God.
the Christ, the Son of God ;

death he should glorify God.
the things pertaming to the kingdom of

God:
the wonderful works of God.
saith God, I will pour out

approved of God among you
God did by him in the midst
delivered by ...and foreknowledge of God,
Whom God hath raised up,

God had sworn with an oath to him,
Jesus hath God raised up.

Therefore being by the right hand ofGod
God hath made that same...both Lord and

Christ,

the Lord our God shall call.

Praising God, and having favour
leaping, and praising God.
walking and praising God :

The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, anrl

of Jacob, the CVod of our fathers.
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Acts 3:15.

18.

21.

22.

25.

26.

4:10.

19.

21.

24.

31.

5: 4.

29.

30.

31.

32.

39.

6: 2.

7.

11.

7: 2.

6.

7.

9.

17.

20.

25.

32

35.

37.

40.

42.

43.

45.

46.

5G.

8:10.

12.

14.

20.

21.

37.

9:20.

10: 2.

3.

4.

15.

22.

28.

31.

33.

34.

38.

40.

41.

42.

46.

11: 1.

9.

17.

18

13:

whom God. liath raised from the dead

;

But those things, which GoA before had
which God, hath ppoken
the Lord your God,
covenant which GoA made
Godn, having raised up his Son
whom God raised from the dead,

right in the sight of God to hearken unto

you more than unto God^
all (men) glorified God.
they lifted up their voice to God
God, which hast made heaven,

they spake the word of God
not lied unto men, but unto God.
We ought to obey God rather than men.
The God of our fathers

Him hath God exalted. ..a Prince and a

Saviour,
whom God hath given to them that obey-

But if it he of God,
should leave the word of God,
the word of God increased;
against Moses, and (against) God.
The God of ploiy appeared
And God spake on this wise,

will I judge, said God:
but God was with him,
%vhich God had sworn to Abraham,
and was exceeding (lit. to God) fair

how that God by his hand
(Saying), T (am) the God of thy fathers,

the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob,

the same did God send (to be) ai*uler and
the Lord your God raise

Make as p^ods to go before us :

Then God turned, and gave
the star of your god Remphan,
whom God drave out
favour before God, and desired to find a

tabernacle for the God of Jacob,
saw the glory of Go^, and Jesus standing

on the right hand of God,
standing on the rii,'ht hand of God,
the gi-eat power of Got/.

things concerning the kingdom of God,
Samaria had received the word of God,
thou hast thought that the gift of God
right in the sight of God.
and pray God, if perhaps
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
he is the Son of God.
one that feared God
prayed to God alway.
an angel of God coming in
for a memorial before God.
What God hath cleansed,
and one that feareth God,
but God hath shewed me
had in remembrance in the sight of God.
are we all here present before God,
that are commanded thee of God.
God is no respecter of persons :

How God anointed Jesift

God was with him.
Him God raised up
chosen before of God,
was ordained of God
speak with tongues, and magnify God.
received the word of God.
What God hath cleansed,

God. gave them the like gifl

that I could withstand God ?

. glorified God, saying, then hath God also

to the Gentiles granted repentance
. had seen the grace of God,
. church unto God for him.
. (It is) the voice of a god, and not of a
. he gave not God the glory :

. the word of God gi*ew
. they preached the word of God.
. to hear the word of God.
. ve that fear God,

Acts 13:17. The God of this people

21. God gave unto them Saul

23. Of this man's sped hath God
26. whosoever amorg you feareth God
30. But God raised liim

33 (32.) God hath fulfilled the same
36. by the will of God. fell on sleep,

37. But he, whom God raised a^ain,

43. to continue in the gi*ace of God.

44. to hear the word of God.

46. the word of God should first have been

14:11. The gods are come down to us in the

15. unto the living God,
22. into the kingdom of God.
26. to the grace of God '

27. all that God had done with

15: 4. all things that God had done with them
7. God made choice among ns,

8. And God, which knoweth the hearts,

10. why tempt ye God,
12. miracles and wonders God hath wrought

among the Gentiles by them.

14. how God at the first did visit

18. Known unto God are all his works from

the beginning of the world.

19. Gentiles are turned to God:
40. by the brethren unto the grace of God.

J 6:14. which worshipped God, heard (us) •

17. the servants of the most high God,

25, and sang praises unto God :

34. believing in God with all his house.

17-i3. the word of God was preached of Paul

23. TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
24. God that made the world
29. Forasmuch then as we are the offspring

of God,
30. God winked at ; but now

IS: 7. (one) that worshipped God,
11. the word of God among them.

13. to worship God contrary to the law.

21. return again unto you, it' God will.

26. the way of God more perfectly.

19: 8. things concerning the kingdom of God.

11. God wrought special miracles by the

hands of Paul

:

26. they be no gods, which are made with

20:21. repentance toward God, and faith toward

24. the gospel of the grace of God.
25. preaching the kingdom of God,
27. all the counsel of God.
28. to feed the church of God,
32. to God, and to the word of his grace,

21:19: what things God had wrought among
22: 3. and %vas zealous toward God,

14. The God of our fathers hath chosen
23: 1. have lived in all good conscience before

God
3. God shall smite thee,

4. Revilest thou God' a high priest?
24:14. worship I the God of my fathers,

15. And have hope toward God,
16. to have always a conscience void of of

fence toward God,
26: 6. the promise made of God

8. that God should raise the dead?
18. of Satan unto God,
20. repent and turn to God,
22. Having therefore obtained help of Gody
29. I would to God, that not only

27:23. the angel of God, whose I am»
24. God hath given thee all them
25. for I believe God,
35. and gave thanks to God

28: 6. and said that he was a god.
15. he thanked God, and took courage.
23. and testified the kingdom of God,
28. the salvation of God
31. Preaching the kingdom of God,

Rom. 1: 1. unto the gospel of God,
4. And declared (to be) the Son of God
7. be in Rome, beloved of God,
- from- G'o^ our Father,
e. I thank ray God through Jesus
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11.

13.

16.

17.

23.

24.

29.

3: 2.

3.

4.

5.

29.

30.

4: 2.

3.

6.

17.

20.

5: 1.

2.

5.

8.

10.

11.

15.

6:10.

11.

13.

17.

22.

23.

7: 4.

22.

25.

8: 3.

7.

9.

14.

16.

17.

19.

21.

27.

For Go£^ is my witness, •

by tile will of God to come
for it is the power of God
For therein is the righteousness o! God
the wrath of God...irom heaven
that which may be known of God
God hath shewed (it) unto them,
when they knew God, they glorified

(him) not as God,
the glory of the uncorruptible God
God also_ gave them up
the truth of God
God gave them up
to retain God in (their) knowledge, God
gave them over to

Who knowing the judgment of God,
that the judgment of God is

thou shalt escape the judgment oiGodI
the goodness of God
of the righteous judgment of God

;

respect of persons with God.
(are) just before God,
when God shall judge the secrets
and makest thy boast of God,
breaking the lawdishonourest thou God ?

For the name of God
not of men, but of God.
the oracles oiGod.
make the faith of God without effect ?

yea, let God be true,

commend the righteousness of God,
(Is) God unrighteous who taketh venge-
ance?

. how shall God judge the world ?

the truth of God hath more
that seeketh after God.
There is no fear of God
may become guilty before God.
the righteousness of C?od...is manifested.
Even the righteousness of God (which

is) by faith

come short of the glory o( God ;

Whom God hath set forth (to be) a
(26). through the forbearance oi God ;

(Is he) the God of the Jews only ?

Seeing (it is) one God,
but not before God.
Abraham believed God,
unto whom God imputeth righteousness
(even) God, who quickeneth
the promise of God
giving glory to God ;

we have peace with God
in hope of the glory of God.
the love of God is shed abroad
God commendeth his love toward us,

we were reconciled to God
we also joy in God
the grace of God, and the gift

but in that he liveth, he liveth mito God.
but alive unto God through Jesus
yield yourselves unto God,
instruments of righteousness unto God.
But God be thanked,
and become servants to God,
but the gift of God
we should bring forth fruit unto God.
For I delight in the law of God
I thank God through JesusXvhrist
serve the law of God ;

God sending his own Son
(is) enmity against God : for it is not
subject to the law of God,

in the flesh cannot please God.
if so be that the Spirit of God dwell
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God.

that we are the children of God

:

heirs of God, and joint-heirs

the manifestation of the sons o^ God.
of the children of God.
heraaketh intercession...according to(the

will of) God
X

aom. 8:28

31

33
34,

39

9: 5.

6

8,

11,

14

16,

20,

22.

26,

10: 1

2.

3

17,

11: 1

2.

21

22,

S3,

29
30
32,

33

12: 1

2,

3,

13: 1,

2,

4,

6

14: 3,

4,

6.

11.

12.

17.

18.

20.

22.

15: 5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

13.

15.

16.

17.

19.

30.

32.

33.

16:20.

26.

27.

1 Cor. 1: 1.

2.

3.

eEO
. to them that love God,
If God (be) for us,

of Go<2'.9 elect? (Itis) God that justilietl

. at the right hand of God,
from the love of God,

'. who is over all, God
the word of God hath taken
these (are) not the children of God :

the purpose of God according to election
(Is there) unrighteousness with God 1

but ofGod that sheweth mercy.
that repliest against God ?

. (What) if God, willing to shew

. shall they be called the children of the
living God.

and prayer to God
. they have a zeal of God,
being ignorant of God's righteousness,
unto the righteousness of God.
that God hath raised him

. hearing by the word of God.

. Hath God cast away his people
:. God hath not cast away his people ?

how he maketh intercession to God
God hath given them the spirit

For if God spared not the natural
and severity ofGod

:

for God is able
and calling of God
have not believed God,
For God hath concluded them

. and knowledge of God f

by the mercies of God,
acceptable unto God,
what (is) that..will of God.
according as God hath dealt
power but of God : the powers that be

are ordained of God.
resisteth the ordinance of God :

For he is the minister of God
for he is the minister of God,

. for they are God's ministers,
for God hath received him.

. God is able to make him stand.

. for he giveth God thanks ;

and giveth God thanks.
, shall confess to God.
shall give account ofhimself to Goi*..

. For the kingdom of God is not
(is) acceptable to God,

. destroy not the work of God.
have (it) to thyself before God.
Now the God of patience

. God, even the Father of our Lord
las to the glory of God.
for the truth of God,
the Gentiles might glorify God for

Now the God of hope
that is given to me of God,
the gospel of God,
through Jesus Christ in those things
which pertain to God.

by the power of the Spirit of God,
prayers to God for me

;

by tht' will of God,
Now the God of peace
And the God of peace
thecommandment ofthe everlasting God,
made known

To God only wise,
through the will of God,
Unto the church of God
peace, from God our Father,
I thank my God always on your behalf,

for the grace of God
God (is) faithfiil, by whom ye were
I thank God that I baptized
it is the power of God.
hath not God made foolish the wisdom
the wisdom of God the world by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God by the
fop'ishness

pow( f of God, and the wisdom of God.
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13.
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15.

17.

19.
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21.

10: 5.

13.

20.

31.

32.

II: 3.

7.

12.

13.

16.

22.

12: 3.

6.

18.

24.

28.

, 14: 2.

18.

25,

tbe foolishness of God is wiser than

men ; and the weakness oi God
God, hath cliosen the foolislr

God hath cliosen the weak
which are despised, hath God chosen,

of God is made ante us wisdom,
tlje testimony of God.
hut in the power of God.
the wisdom of God in a mystery,

which God ordained before

whicli God hath prepared for them
But God hath revealed (them)

yea, tlie deep things of God. /

the things of God knoweth no man, but

tire Spirit of God.
the spirit which is of God

;

the things that are freely given to ua of

God.
the things of the Spirit of God :

but God gave the increase,

but God that givetli the increase.

For we are hibourers together with God :

ye arc God's husbandry, {ye are) God's
building.

According to the gi'ace of God
that ye are the temple of God, and (that)

the Spirit of God dwelleth
If any man defile the temple of God,
him shall God destroy ; for the temple
of God is holy,

is foolishness with God.
and Christ (is) God's.
stewards of tbe mysteries of God.
shall every man have praise of God.
God hath set forth us the apostles

For the kingdom of God (is) not in word.
But them that are without God ^ndgeih.
shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

nor extortioners, shall inherit the king-
dom of God.

by the Spirit of our God.
but God shall destroy both it

And God hath both raised up the Lord,
wliich ye have of God,
therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's.
hath his proper gift of God,
God hath called us to peace.
as God hath distributed

keeping of the commandments of God.
therein abide with God.
that I have the Spirit of God..

But if any man love God,
(there is) none other God
that are called i^od"!,

as there be ^ods many,
(there is but) one God., the Father,
rommendeth us not to God:
Doth God take care for oxen?
being not without law to God,
God was not well pleased :

but God (is) faithful, who will not suffer

they sacrifice to devils, and not to God:
do all to the glory of God.
nor to the church of God

:

and the head of Christ (is) God.
forasmuch as he is the image and glory

of God

:

but all things of God.
pray unto God uncovered ?

neither the churches of God.
or despise ye the church of God,
speaking by the Spirit of God
but it is the same God which worketh
But now hath God set the members
but God hath tempered the body to-

gether,

God hath set some in the church,

speaketh not unto men, but unto God:
I thank my God,
he will worship God, and report that
God is in you of a truth.

let him speak to himself, and to God.
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4.
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eEo

God is not (the author) of confusion, but

came tbe word of God out from
y°°-J.^

because I persecuted the church of God
Butby the grace of 6'o<i I am what I am:

but the grace of God
false witnesses ofGod ; because we have

testified of God that he raised up

the kingdom to God, even the Father;

that God may be all

for some have not the knowledge ofGod:
But God giveth it a body
inherit the kingdom of God ;

But thanks (be) to God, which giveth

by the will of God.
unto the church of God
from God our Father,

Blessed (be) God, even the Father

and the God of all comfort

;

we ourselves ai'e comforted of God.

in God which raiseth the dead

:

simplicity and godly sincerity,

but by the grace of God,
But (as) God (is) true, our word
For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,

For all the promises of God
unto the glory of God
and hath anointed us, (is) God;
I call God for a record

Now thanks (be) unto God,
we are unto God a sweet savour

the word of God :

but as of God, in the sight of God
with the Spirit of the living God ;

through Christ to Go<J-ward

:

our sufficiency (is) of God ;

handling the word of God deceitfiiUy,

in the sight of God.
the god of this world
who is the image of God,
For God, who commanded
of the knowledge of the glory of God
of the power may be of God,
to the glory of God.
we have a building of God,
for the selfsame thiug (is) God,
but we are made manifest unto God;
For whether we be beside ourselves, (it

is) to God

:

And all things (are) of God,
To wit, that God was in Cbrist,

as though God did beseech (you)

be ye reconciled to God.
the righteousness of God in him.
that yo receive not tbe grace of God
as the ministers of God,
by the power of God,
the temple of God with idols ? for ye are

the teniple of the living God ; as God
hath said,

I will be their God,
in the fear of God.
G'o^?,...comforted us
for ye were made Sony after a godly
m anner.

For god\y son-ow worketh
that ye son-owed after a godly sort,

for you in the sight of God
the gi-ace of God bestowed
by the will of God.
But thanks (be) to God,
God loveth a cheerful giver.

And God (is) able to make
through us thanksgiving to God.
many thanksgivings unto God;
they glorify God lor your
grace of God in yon.
Thanks (be) unto God for
but mighty through God
against the knowledge of God,
God hath distributed to us.
For I am jealous over you with godly
jealousy

:

the gospel of God.
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Cor.lhll. love you not? God knoweth.

31. The God and Father of our Lord
12: 2. I cannot tell : God. knoweth

;

3. 1 cannot tell : God knoweth
;

19. before God in Christ ;

21. my God will humble me
13: 4. he liveth by the power oi God.

- by the power of God toward you.
7, Now I pray to God

11. and the God of love

14 (13). and the love of God,
Jal. 1: 1. and God the Father,

3. from God the Father,
4. according to the will of God

10. do I now persuade men, or God 1

- 13. persecuted the church o{ God^
15. But when it pleased God,
20. behold, before God, I lie not.

24. they glorified God in me.
2: 6. God accepteth no man's person

19. that I might live unto God.
20. of the Bon oi God,
21. I do not frustrate the gi'ace of God :

3: 6. Even as Abraham believed God,
8. God would justify the heathen

11. is justilied...in the sight of God,
17. that was conKrmed before of God
18. God gave (it) to Abraham
20. but God is one.

21. against the promises of God 7

26. For ye are all the children of Got?
4: 4. God sent forth his Son,

6. God hath sent forth the Spirit

7. then an heir of God
8. when ye knew not God,
- by nature are no gods,
9. But now, after that ye have known God,

or rather are known of God.,

14. but received me as an angel of God,
5:21. shall not inherit the kingdom oiGod.
G: 7. God is not mocked :

16. upon the Israel of God.
Eph. 1: 1. by the will of God,

2. from God our Father,
3. Blessed he the God and Father

17. the God of our Lord
2: 4. Bat God, who is rich iu

8. (it is) the gift of God

:

10. which God hath before ordauied

16. unto God in one body by the cross,

19. and of the household of God ;

22. for an habitation of God
3: 2. of the gi'ace oi God which

7. the gift of the gi-ace of God
9. the beginning of the world. ..in God,

10. the manifold wisdom oi God,
19. with all the fulness of God.

4: 6. One God and Father of all,

13. of the knowledge of the Son of God,
18. the life oi God through the ignorance
24. which after God is created
30. the holy Spirit oi God,
32. even as God for Christ's sake

5: 1. followers of God, as dear children
;

2. and a sacrifice to God
5. in the kingdom of Christ and of God.
6. Cometh the wrath of God

20. unto God and the Father
21. in the fear of God.

6: 6. the will of God
11. the w^hole armour of God,
13. the whole annour oi God,
17. which is the word of God :

23. fi'om God the Father
II 1: 2. from God our Father

3. I thank my God upon every
8. For God is my record,

> l1. unto the glory and praise oiGod.
28. and that of God.

9: 6. being in the form of God,
— to be equal with God :

P. God also hath highly exalted him,

11. to the glory oi God the Father.

Phil. 2:13. For it is God which worketh
15. the sons oi God, without rebuke,
27. but God had mercy on him

;

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,

9. the righteousness which is oi God
14. of the high calling oi God
15. God shall reveal even this unto you.
19. whose God (is their) belly,

4: 6. let your requests be made known unto
God.

7. And the peace of God,
9. And the God of peace

18. acceptable, wellpleasing to God.
19. But my God shall supply
20. Now unto God and our Father (be) glory

Col. 1 : 1 . by th 8 will of God,
2. from God our Father
3. We give thanks to God
6. the grace of God in truth

:

10. in the knowledge of God

;

15. Who is the image of the invisible God,
25. the dispensation oi God
— to fulfd the word of God ;

27. God would make known
2: 2. of the mystery of God,

12. oi God who hath raised him
19. the increase of God.

3: 1. on the right hand of God.
3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
6. the wrath of God cometh

12. as the elect of God,
15. And let the peace of God
17. giving thanks to God
22. iu singleness of heart, fearing God

:

4: 3. that God would open unto us

11. unto the kingdom of God,
12. in all the will of God.

1 Th, 1: 1. (which is) in God the Father and (in) the

Lord
- from God our Father,

2. We give thanks to God
3. in the sight of God
4. your election of God
8- to God-waxd is spread abroad

;

9. ye turned to God from idols to serve the

living and true God;
2: 2. in our God to speak unto you the gospe'

oiGod
4. we were allowed of God
- not as pleasing men, but God, which

ti'ieth our hearts.

5. God (is) witness

:

8. the gospel of God
9. the gospel of Goti.

10. Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also)

12. ye would walk worthy of God,
13. thank we God without ceasing,

— oiGod which ye heard of us

— as it is in truth, the word oiGod, which

14. of the churches of God
15. they please not (lod,

3: 2. and minister of Gctf,

9. render to God again for you,

- for your sakes before our God

;

11. Now God himself and our Father,

13. before God, even our Father,

4: 1. and to please God,

3. For this is the will of God,

5. which know not God :

• 7. For God hath not called us

8. God, who hath also given

14. even so them also which sleep. ..will Goa
16. and with the tramp of God :

5: 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath,

18. for this is the will of God
23. And the veiy God of peace

2Th. 1: 1. in G£7ci our Father
2. from God our Father
3. We are bound to thank God always

4. in the churches oiGod
5. of the righteous judgment of God.
- of the kingdom of God,

6. Seeing (it is) a righteous tiling with Go<f
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3:17.
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8.

Philem. 3.

4.

Heb. 1: 1.

on them that tnow not God,
our God would count you worthy of (this)

according; to the qrace of our God
that is called God, or that is worshipped

;

so that he as God sitteth in the temple

of God, shewing himselfthat he is God.
God shall send them
to give thanks alway to God
God hath from the beginning chosen you

God, even our Father,

into the love of God,
by the commandment of God our Saviour,

from God our Father
godly edifying which is in faith :

of the blessed God,
the only wise God,
in the sight of God our Saviour

;

For (there is) one God, and one mediator
between God and men,

shall he take care of the church of God ?

in the house of God, which is the church
of the living God,

God was manifest in the flesh,

which God liath created
every creature of God (is) good,

by the word of God and prayer,

we trust in the living God,
good and acceptable before God.
trusteth in God, and continneth
I charge (thee) before God,
that the name of God
But thou, O man of God,
thee charge in the sight of God,
but in the living God,
by the will of God,
from God the Father
I thank God, whom I serve
the giftof 6^0(?,

For God hath not given us
according to the power of God

;

the word of God is not bound.
to shew thyself approved unto God,
tlie foundation of God standeth
God peradventure will give them
That the mau of God may be perfect,

before God, and the Lord
Paul, a servant of God,
according to the faith of God's elect,

God, that cannot lie,

of Gofl our Saviour

;

froni God the Father
as the stcwar<l of God;
Tliey profess that they know God;
the word of God be not blasphemed.
of God our Saviour
tiie grace of God that bringeth salvation
glorious appearing of the great God and

our Savionr .lesus Christ;
, of God our Saviour
tliey which have believed in God
fi-om God our Father
I thank my God,

. God, who. ..spake in time past unto the
fathers by the prophets,

G (7). all the an^-els of God
8. Thy throne. O God,
9. God, (even) thy God, hath anointed thee

2: 4. 6^01^ also bearing (them) witness, both
with signs ,

9. that he by the grace of God
13. which God hath given me.
17. in things (pertaining) to God,

3: 4. that built all things (is) God.
12. departing from the living God.

4: 4. God did rest the seventh day
9. a rest to the people of God.

10. God (did) from his.

12. For the word of God (is) quick,
14 Jesus the Son of God,

5: 1. in things (pertaining) to God,
4. is called of God,

10. of God an high pri<st
12. of the oracles of G^ i;
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GEO

and of faith toward God,
will we do, if God permit.

have tasted the good word of God,

to themselves the Son of God
receiveth blessing from God:
For God (is) not unrighteous

when God made promise

God, willing more abundantly

(it was) impossible for God to lie,

priest of the most high God,

unto the Son of God

;

by the which we draw nigh unto God.
unto God by him,

I will be to them a God.
without spot to God.,

to serve the living Godl
God hath injoined unto you.

in the presence of God
to do thy will, God.
to do thy will, O God.
on the right hand of God ;

over the house of God.;

bath ti'odden under foot the Son of Go3>,

into the hands of the livinij God.
after ye have done the will of God,
worlds were framed by the word of God,
Abel offered unto God
God testifying of his t^ifts :

God had translated him :

that he pleased God.
he that cometh to God
and maker (is) God.
Godisnot ashamed to be called their God.'

God (was) able to raise (him) up,

the people of God,
Goiihavingprovided some better thingfor

of the throne of God.
God dealcth with you
of the grace of God

;

and unto the city of the living God,
to God the Judge of all,

God acceptably with reverence
for our God (isj a consuming lire.

and adulterers God will judge.

unto you the word of God:
sacrifice of praise to God continually,

God is well pleased.
Now the God. of peace,
a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus

Christ,

of God, that givetli

I am tempted of God : for God cannot ba
tempted with evil,

worketh not the lighteousness of God.
before God and the Father
Hath not God chosen
Thou believest that there is one God;
Abraham believed God,
he was called the Friend of God.
bless we God, even
after the similitude of God-
is enmity with God ?

is the enemy of God.
God resisteth the proud,
Submit yourselves therefore to God.
Draw nigh to God,
according to the foreknowledge of God
Blessed (be) the God and Father
Who are kept by the power of God
do believe in God,
hope might be in God.
by the word of God, which liveth
but chosen of God,
acceptable to Gorf by Jesus
but (are) now the people of God

:

they may. ..glorify God in the day
the will of God,
but as the servants of God.
Fear God. Honour the king,
if a man for conscience toward God
this (is) acceptable with God.
in the sight of God of great price,
trusted in God, adorned themselves,
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1 Pet. 3:15. But sanctify the Lord God

17. if the will of God be so,

18. might bring us to God,
20. the longsunering- of God
21. the answer..-toward God,
22. on the right baud of God;

4: 2. but to the will of God.
6. but live according to God in the spirit.

10. of the manifold grace of God.
11. as the oracles of God

;

— the ability which God giveth : that God
in all things may be glorified

14. the spirit of glory and of God
16. but let him glorify God
17. at the house of God:
— the gospel of God ?

19. according to the will oiGod
5: 2. the flock of God

5. God resisteth the proud,

6, the mighty hand of God,
10. But the God of all gi*ace,

12. the true grace of God
2Pet. 1: 1. through the righteousness of God

2. through the Unowledge of God,
17. from God the Father
21. holy men of God

2: 4. For if God spared not the angels that

3: 5. that by the word of God
12. the coming of the day of God,

iJohn 1: 5. that God is light,

2: 5. is the love of God perfected :

14. the word of God abideth in you,

17. doeth the will of God
3: 1. we should be called the sons of God:

2. now are we the sons of God,
8. the Son of God^ was manifested,
9. is born oi God
- he is bora of God.

10. the children of God are manifest,
— is not of God,
17. how dwelleth the love of God
20. God is greater than our heart,

21. (then) have we confidence toward God.
4: 1. whether they are of God:

2. know ye the Spirit of God:
- in the flesh is of God:
3. is not of God:
4. Ye are of God, little children,

6. We are of God: he that knoweth God
heareth us ; he that is not of God

7. love is of God;
- is born of God, and knoweth God.
8. knoweth not God; for God is love.

9. the love of God toward us,

- God sent his only begotten Son into

10. not that we loved God,
11. if God so loved us,

12. No man hath seen God at any time.
— God dwelleth in us,

15. the Son of God, Goi dwelleth in him, and
he in God.

16. that God hath to us. God is love
;— dwelleth in God, and God in him.

20. I love God, and hateth his brother,

— God whom he hath not seen ?

21. That he who loveth God
5: 1. is born of God

:

2. we love the children of God, when we
love God,

3. the love of God,
4. is born of God
5. Jesus is the Sod of God?
9. the witness of God is greater : for this ia

the witness of God
10. that believeth on the Son of God
— he that believeth not God
— that God gave of his Son.

11. God hath given to us eternal life,

12. hath not the Son of God
13. on the name of the Son of God:
— on the name of the Son of God.

18. ia born of God sinneth not ; but he that

is begotten of God

2 John

3 John

Jude

iJohn 5:19. that We are of God,
20. that the Son of God is come,— This is the true God,

(and) peace, from God the Father,
of Christ, hath not God.
if thou bring forward on their journey

after a godly sort,

He that doeth good is of God:
hath not seen God.
are sanctified by God the Father,
the grace of our God
the only Lord God,
Keep yourselves in the love of God,
To the only wise God our Saviour,

which God gave unto him,
the word of God, and
priests unto God and his Father

;

lor the word of God,.

of the paradise of God,
These things saith the Son of God,
that hath the seven Spirits of God,
found thy works perfect before God.
in the temple of my God,
the name of my God, and the name tf

the city of my God,
out of heaven from my God

:

the beginning of the creation of God

;

the seven Spirits of God.
Lord God Almighty, which was,
the seven Spirits of God
hast redeemed us to God
unto our God kings
were slain for the word of God,
the seal of the living God .-

the servants of our God
Salvation to our God which
on their faces, and worshipped God,
and might, (be) unto our God
before the throne of God,
God shall wipe away all tears

which stood before God ;

before God out of the angel's hand.
have not the seal of God
which is before God,
the mystery of God should be finished.

measure the temple of God,
before the God of the earth.

the Spirit of life from God
glory to the God of heaven.
which sat before God
upon their faces, and worshipped God,

Lord God Almighty,
the temple of God was opened
unto God and (to) his throne.

she hath a place prepared of God,
the kingdom of our God,
before our God day and night.

keep the commandments of God,
in blasphemy against God,
unto God and to the Lamb.
before the throne of God.
Fear God, and give glory to him;
the wine of the wrath of God,
the commandnients of God,
winepress of the wrath of God.
is filled up the wrath of God.

. the harps of God.
the song of Moses the servant of God^

' - thy wo^s, Lord God Almighty;

7. full of the wrath of God,

8. from the glory of God,

16: ]. the vials of the wrath of God
7. Even so, Lord God Almighty,

9. blasphemed the name of God,
II. blasphemed the God of heaven
14. great day of God Almighty.

19. came in remembrance before God,
21. men blasphemed God because of tha

17:17. For God hath put in their hearts
— the words of God shall be fulfilled.

18: 5. God hath remembered her iniquities

8. God who judgeth her.

20, for God hath avenged you

21.

25.

Rev. 1: 1.

2: 7.

18.

3: 1.

2.

12.

14.

4: 5.

8.

5: 6.

9.

10.

6: 9.

7: 2.

3.

10.

11.

12.

15.

17.

8: 2.

4.

9: 4.

13.

10: 7.

11: 1.

4.

11.

13.

16.

17.

19.

12: 5.

6.

10.

17.

13: 6.

14: 4.

5.

7.

10.

12.

19.

15: 1

2.

3
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Rev. 19: 1. uuto the Lord our God:
4. worshipped God that sat on the throne,

5. Praise oar God^ all ye his servants,

6. the Lord God omnipotent
9. are the true sayings of God.

10. worship God: for the testimony
13. The Word of GW.
15. and wrath of Almighty God.
17. the supper of the great God;

20: 4. and for the word of God,
6. they shall be priests of God
9. fire came down from God out

12. small and gx-eat, stand before God;
21: 2. coming down from God.

3. Behold, the tabernacle oi God
- and God himself shall be with them, (and

be) their God.
4. God shall wipe away all tears

7. I will be his God,
10. out of heaven from. God,
11. Having the glory of God:
22. for the Lord God Almighty
23. for the glory of God did lit^hteu

22: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne o{ God and of the Lamb
5. for the Lord God giveth them light

:

6. and the Lord God of the holy prophets
9. sayings of this book : worship God.

18. God shall add unto him
19. God shall take away his part

deooipeta, theosehm.

iTim. 2:10. which becometh women professing g'od-

liness

Oeooeprjg^ iJieosehees.

John 9:31. if any man be a worshipper of God,

deooTvyrjg^ theostugccs.

Rom. 1:30. haters of God, despiteful, proud,

deoTT]^, theotccs.

Col. 2: 9. in him dwelleth all the fulness of the
Godhead bodily.

OEpaTrela, therapia.

Mat. 24:45. hath made ruler over his household,
Luke 9:11. them that had need oihealing.

12:42. shall make ruler over his household,
R,ev.22: 2, (were) for the healing of the nations.

OepanevG), thcrapuo.

Mat. 4
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OepfiTj^ thermee.

Acts 98: 3. there came a viper out of the heat,

Oipog, tkeros.

Mat. 24:32. ye know that summer (is) nigh :

Mar. 13:28. that summer is near:
Luk. 21:30. that summer is now nigh at hand.

OEO)pe(i), tlieoreo.

Mat. 27:55. women were there helwlding afar off,

28: 1. to see the sepulchre.
Mark 3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw him,

5:15. and see him that was possessed with the
devil,

38. and seetk the tumult,
12:41. and beheld how the people
15:40. women looking on afar off:

47. beheld where he was laid.

16: 4. when they looked, they saw
Luk, 10:18. 1 beheld Satan as lightning

14:29, all that behold (it) begin to mock him,
21: 6. (As for) these things which ye behold,
23:35. the people stood beholdiiig.

48. belwlding the things which were done,
24:37. and supposed that they liad seen a spu-it.

39. as ye see me have.
John 2:23. when they saw the miracles

4:19. 1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:19. they see Jesus walking on the sea,
40. every one which seeth the Son,
62. (What) and if ye shall see the Son

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see the works
8:51. he shall never see death.
9: 8, they which before had seen him that he

Was blind,

10:12. seeth the wolf coming,
12:19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing?

45. And he that seeth me seeth him that sent
14:17. because it seeth him not,

19. a little while, and the world seeth me no
more ; but ye see me :

16:10. and ye see me no more
;

16. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

17. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

19. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

17:24. that they Tnay behold my glory,

20; 6. seeth the linen clothes lie,

i2. seeth two angels in white
14. saw JesuB standing, and

Acts 3:16. this man strong, whom ye see and know :

4:13. Now Wiew they saw the boldness of Peter
7:56. I see the heavens openetT,

8:13. beholding the miracles and signs

9: 7, hearing a voice, bat seeing no man.
10:11. And saw heaven opened, and a certain
17:16. when he sato the city wholly given to

22. 1 perceive. ..ye are too superstitious.

19:26. ye see andhear,
20:38. that they should see his face no more.
21:20. Thou scest, brother, how many
25:24. ye see this man, about whom
27:10. I perceive that this voyage will be with
28: 6. and saw no. harm come to him,

Heb. 7: 4. Now consider how great this

lJohn3:17. whoso hath this world's good, and seeth

his brother have need,

Rev. 11:11. fear fell upon them which saw them.
12. their enemies be/ield them.

deojpiay thebria.

Luk. 23:48. came together to that szg^/iZ, beholding the

di]KT\^ theeJcee.

John 18:11. Put up thy sword into the sheath

;

6i]Xd^(i)j theclazo.

Mat 21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

Mat. 24:19. woe...and to them that give suck in Vtu^o
days !

Mar. 13:17. and to them that give suck
Luk. 11:27. the paps which thou hast sucked.

21:23. and to them that give suck,
23:29. the paps which never gave suck.

d-ijXeca, theelia.

Rom. 1:26. for even their women
27. leaving the natural use of the womaTit

OrjXv, iheelu.

Mat. 19: 4. made them male znd female,
Mar. 10: 6. God made them male and female.
Gal. 3:28. there is neither male nor female:

drjpaj theera.

Ro. 11: 9. Let their table be made a snare, and a
trap, and a stumblingblock,

Orjpevo), theeruo.

Luk. 11:54. seeking to catch something out of his

drjpiopaxeo), thceriomakeo

.

lCor.l5:32. 1 have fought with beasts at Ephesus,

drjpioVy theerion.

was with the wild beasts ;

wild beasts, and creeping things,

wild beasts, and creeping things,

the [venomous) beast bang
shook off the beast
evil beasts, slow bellies.

And if so much as a beast touch the
of beasts, and of birds,

with the beasts of the earth.

the beast that ascendeth
a beast rise up out of the sea,

the beast which I saw
the world w^ondered after the beast.

power unto the beast : and they wor-
shipped the beast, saying, Who (is)

like unto the beast ?

I beheld another beast

aU the power of the first beast

to worship the first beast,

to do in the sight of the beast

;

that they should make an image to the
beast,

unto the image of the beast, that the
image of the beast should both apeak,

worship the image of the beast

or the name of the beast,

count the number of the beast

:

If any man worship the bectst

who worship the beast

over the beast, and over
the mark of the beast,

upon the seat of the beast;

out of the mouth of the beast,

upon a scarlet coloured beast,

of the beast that carrieth her,

The beast that thou sawest
the beast that was, and is not,

And the beast that was,
received power as kings one hour with

the beast.

shall give their power and strength unto
the beast.

which thou sawest \ipon the beast^

their kingdom unto the beast^

And I saw the beast,

the beast was taken,
the mark of the beast.

had not worshipped the beast,

where the beast and the false prophet
(are),

Mark 1:13.

Acts 10:12.

11: 6.

28: 4.

5.

Titus 1:12.

Heb. 12:20.

Jas. 3: 7.

Rev. 6: 8.

11: 7.

13: 1.

2.

3.

4.

17,

18
14: 9,

11

15: 2,

16: 2,

10,

13.

17: 3,

7,

11,

12.

13.

16.

17.

19:19.

20.

20: 4.

10.
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drjaavpt^G), tlieesaurizo.
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Mat. 6:19. Lay not iip for yourselves treasures

upon earth,

20. But lay iip for yourselves treasures in

heaven,
Luk. 12:21. he that layeth up treasure for himself,

Rom. 2: 5. trcasvrcst up unto thyself wrath
lCor.l6: 2. let every one.. .lay by him in store, as

(God) hath prospered him, (lit. lay by

him treasuring what he be prospered

in)

2Cor.l2:14. ought not to lay up for the parents,

Jas. 5: 3. Ye have heapecL treasure together for the

last days.

2Pet. 3: 7. are kept in store, reserved unto fire

drjaavpog, tkeesauros,

when they had opened their treasures,

yourselves treasures upon earth,

treasures in heaven, where
Tor where your treasure is,

out of the good treasure of the heart

out of the evil treasure bringeth forth

is like unto treasure hid in a field ;

out of his treasure (things) new and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

out of the good treasure of his heart
out of the evil treasure of his heart

a treasure in the heavens that faileth not,

For where your treasure is,

thou shalt have treasure in heaven

:

But we have this treasure

all the treasures of wisdom and knowl-
edge,

than the treasures in Egypt:

Mat. 2:11.

6:19.

20.

21.

12:35.

13:44.

52.

19:21.

Mar. 10:21.

Luke 6:45.

12:33.

34,

18:22,

2Cor. 4: 7,

Col. 2: 3,

Heb. 11:26,

diyWj thigo.

Col. 2:21. taste not; handle not;

Heb. 11:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn

should touch them.
12:20. And if so much as a beast touch the

OXipCi), thliho.

Mat. 7:14. and narrow (is) the way,
Mark 3: 9. lest they should throng him.
2Cor. 1: 6. And whether we be ajjlicted,

4: 8. (Wc are) troubled on every side,

7: 5. but we were troubled on every side
;

iTh. 3: 4. that we should suffer tribulation;
2 Th. 1: 6. tribulation to them that trouble you;

7. And to you who are troubled rest

iTim. 5:10. if she have relieved the afflicted,

Heb. 11:37. being destitute, afflicted, tormented;

OALlpl^f tlllij).

Mat. 13:21. for when tribulation or persecution
ariseth

24: 9. shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,

21. For then shall be great tribulation,

29. after the tribulation of those days
Mark 4:17. afterward, when q^zciio^i or persecution

ariseth

13:19. (in) those days shall be affliction,

24. after that tribulation, the sun
John 16:21. she remembereth no more the anguish,

33. In the world ye shall have tribulation:
Acts 7:10. out of all his afflictions,

11. and Chauaan, and great affliction:
11:19. upon the persecution that arose
14:22. we must through much tribulation
20:23. and afflictions abide me.

Hom. 2: 9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every
5* 3. we glory in tribulations also : knowing

that tribulation
8:35. (shallj tribulation, or distress, or

12:12. patient in tribulation; continuing
1 Cor. 7:28, shall have trouble in the flesh :

ePH

. in all our tribulation,

them which are in any trouble

. of our trouble which came

. For out of much affliction

. our light affliction, which is

. in afflictions, in necessities,

. in all our tribulation.

. in a great trial of affliction

. and ye burdened : (lit. burden to youj

. at my tribulations for you,

. to add affliction to my bonds :

. ye did communicate with my affliction.

. that which is behind of the afflictions of

Christ
. the word in much affliction,

. should be moved by these afflictions

:

. in all our affliction

. tribulations that ye endure :

. tribulation to them that trouble you;

. whilst ye w^ere made a gazingstook both

by reproaches and afflictions :

. and widows in their affliction,

. brother, and companion in tribulation,

. and tribulation, and poverty,

. ye shall have tribulation ten days :

. with her into great tribulation.

. out of great tribulation,

OvTjOKUJj thneesko.

. for they a7e dead which sought
. if he were already dead:
. there was a dead man carried out,

. Thy daughter is dead

;

. my brother had not died.

. the sister of him that was dead,

. where the dead was laid.

. And he that wor dead came forth,

. Lazarus was which had been dead,

. that he was dead aheady,

. supposing he had been dead.

. of one Jesus, which was dead, whom
Paul affinned to be alive.

. is dead while she liveth.

6v7]T6g, tlineetos.

Rom. 6:12. in your mortal body,
8:11. also quicken' your mortal bodies

lCor.l5:53. and this -mortal (must) put on
54. this mortal shall have put on

2 Cor. 4:11. in our mortal flesh.

5: 4. mortalitj' (lit. the mortal) might be swal-
lowed up of life.

6opv(3eo(j,atf thoruheomai.

Mat. 9:23, the people making a- noise,

Mark 5:39. Why make ye this ado, and weep 1

Acts 17: 5. and set all the city on an uproar,
20:10. Trouble not yoxLV&clves; for his life

Oopvpo^^ tJiombos.

Mat. 26: 5. lest there be an uproar
27:24. (that) rather a tumult was made,

Mark 5:38. and seeth the tumult,
14: 2. lest there be an uproar

Acts 20: 1. And after the uproar was ceased.
21:34. the certainty for the tumult,
24:18. multitude, nor with tumult.

OpaijG)^ tlirauo.

Luke 4:18. to set at liberty them that are bruised.

6pep.ua, tJiremma.

John 4:12. his children, and his cattle ?

dp7]vio), thrceneo.

Mat. 11:17. we have mourned unto yon, and

2Cor. 1
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Lake 7:32. we have movrned to you, and

23:27. bewailed and lamented him.
John 16:20. ye shall weep and lament,

Oprjvog, threenos.

Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard, lamen-
tation, and weeping",

OpTjoicsia, tlirceslda.

Acts 2tJ: 5. straitest sect of our religion
Col. 2:18. and worshipping of angels,
Jas. 1:26. this man's religion (is) vain.

27. Pare religion and undefiled

dpTjO/cog, threeslcos.

Jas. 1:26, any man among you seem to be religious,

6ptaiJ,j3ev(ji), ihriamhiio.

2 Cor. 2:14. which. ..causeth us to triumph in Christ,
Col. 2:15. triumphing over tlicm in it.

Opi^^ rpixog, thrixy trilcos.

: 4. had his raiment of camel's hair,
;36. one hair white or black.
;30. the very hairs of your head
; 6. John was clothed with camel's hair,
:38. with the hairs of her head,
44. and wiped (them) with the hairs of her

; 7. the very hairs of your head
;18. But there shall not an hair of your head
; 2. and wiped his feet with her hair,

\ 3. wiped his feet with her hair

:

;34. au hair fall from the head
; 3. of plaiting the hair,

;14. and (his) hairs (were) white
; 8. And they had hair as the hair of women,
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Mat. 3

5

10

Rfark 1

Lake 7

12;

21

John 11

12

Acts 27

iPet. 3

Uev. 1

9

Opoeopat, tlirocomai.

Mat. 24: 6. see that ye he not troubled:
Mar. 13: 7. rumours of wars, be ye not troubled : for

2Th, 2: 2. or be troubled, neither by spirit,

Opoi^jJog^ throinhos.

Luk. 22:44. as it were great drops of blood

6p6vo(;^ tlironos.

for it is God's throne :

in the throne of his glory, ye also shall

sit upon twelve thrones,

sweareth by the throne of God,
upon the throne of his glorjr

:

the throne of his father David :

the mighty from (their) seats,

sit on thrones judging the twelve
to sit on his throne;

Heaven (is) my throne,

whether (they be) thrones, or dominions,

Thy throne, 6 God,
unto the throne of grace,

on the right hand of the throne of the

Majesty
at the right hand of the throne of God.
seven spirits which are before his throne;
(even) whei'e Satan's seat (is) :

with me in ray throne.

with my Father in his throne.

a thronevjus set in heaven, and (one) sat

on the throne.

(there was) a rainbow round about the

throne,

round about the throne (were) four and
tw^enty seats : and upon the seats I

saw
out of the throne proceeded
burning before the throne,

Mat
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6v{uaiJ.a, tlitimiama.

Luke 1:10. at the time oiincensc.

11. of the altar oiincense.

Rev. 5: 8. fall oi odourfi, which are the pray;ers

8: 3. there was given unto him much incense,

4. the smoke of the niceresc,...ascended up
18:13. cinnamon, axidi odours, and oiutments,

dvfuajrjpioVf thumiateerian.

Heb. 9: 4. Which had the golden censer,

dvjicdd), tkumiao.

Luke 1: 9. his lot was to burn hicense

6viiO(j,axioJi thwinomaheo.

Acts 12:20. Heroi was highly displeased with them
of Tyre and

Ovfioofiai, thumo-omai.

Mat. 2:16. was exceeding wroth, and sent forth,

dvfxog, thumos.

were filled with wrath,
they were full o^ wrath,

but obey unrighteousness,
and

debates, envyings, wraths, strifes

hati'ed, variance, emulations.

Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
the wrath of the king :

having great icrath, because
drink of the wine of the wrath of her
of the wine of the wrath of God,
winepress of the wrath of God.
is filled up the wrath of God.
full of the wrath of God,
the vials of the wrath of God
of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath,
ofthewine of the ;t'7-Oj!/t ofher fornication,

of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty
God.

Luke 4:28

Acts 19:28

Rom. 2: 8,

2Cor.l2:20,

Gal. 5:20,

Kph. 4:31,

Col. 3: 8.

Heb. 11:27.

Rev. 12:12,

14: 8,

10,

19.

15: 1,

7,

16: 1,

19,

18: 3,

19:15.

Mat. 6: 6.

24:33.

25:10.

27:60.

28: 2.

Mark 1:33.

2: 2.

11: 4,

13:29.

15:46.

16: 3.

Luk.ll: 7.

13:25.

John 10: 1.

2.

7.

9.

18:16.

20:19.

26.

Acts 3: 2.

5: 9.

19,

23.

12: 6,

13.

14:27,

16:26,

27,

21:30,

lCor.l6; 9

dvpa^ thura.

when thou hast shut thy door.
it is near, (even) at the doors.

the door was shut.

to the door of the sepulchre,
the stone from the door,

was gathered together at the door.
no, not so much as about the door :

by the door without in

it is nigh, (even) at the doors.

unto the door ol the sepulchre.

from the door of the sepulchre ?

the door is now shut,

hath shut to the door,

to knock at the door,

by the door into the sheepfold,

by the door is the shepherd
the door of the sheep.

I am the door :

at the door without.

when the doors were shut
the doors being shut,

at the gate of the temple
(are) at the door, and shall carry
opened the prison doors,

standing without before the doors :

before the door kept the prison.

the door of the gate,

the door of faith unto the Gentiles.
immediately all the doors
seeing the prison doors open,
the doors were shut.

For a great door and effectual is opened

2Cor. 2:12. and a door was opened unto me
Col. 4: 3. would open unto us a door of utterance,

Jas. 5: 9. standeth before the door.

Rev. 3: 8. set befox'e thee an open door,

20. I stand at the door, and knock : if any

man hear my voice, and open the door

4: 1. a door (was) opened in heaven

dvpEog, tliureos.

Eph. 6:1G. taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye
\ shall be able

dvpi^y t/iuris.

Acts 20: 9. there sat iu a window a certain young

in a basket
man

2Cor.ll:33. And through a win^

6vpij)p6<;^ thurdros.

Mar. 13:34. and commanded the porter to watch.
John 10; 3. To him the porter opeueth

;

18:16. ahd spake unto her that kept the door^

17. the damsel that kept the door

Ovoca, thusia.

Mat. 9:13. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice:

12: 7. I will have mercy, and not sacrifce,

Mark 9:49. and every sacrifce shall be
12:33. whole burnt oflerin^s and sacrifices.

Luke 2:24. And to offer a sacrifice

13: 1. mingled with their sacrifices.

Acts 7:41. offered sacrifice unto the idol,

42. have ye offered to me slain beasts and
sacrifices

Ro. 12: 1. a living sacrT/Jce, holy,

lCor.l0:18. they which eat of the saci-ifices

Eph. 5: 2. an offering and a sacrifice to God
Phil. 2:17. upon the sacr;/r'ce and service ofyour faith,

4:18. a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing
Heb. 5: 1. gifts and sacrifices for sins :

7:27. to offer up sacrifice, first for

8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices :

9: 9. were offered both gifts and sacrificeSt

23. with better sacrifices than these.

26. by the sacrifice of himself
10: 1, with those sacrifices which

5. Sacrifice and offering thou
8. Sacrifice and offering and

11. offering oftentimes the same sacrifices^
12, after he had offered one sacrifice
26. there remaineth no more sacrifice

11: 4. By faith...a more excellent sacrifce than
Cain,

13:15. let us offer the sacrifice of praise
16. for with such sacrifices

1 Pet. 2: 5. to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

0votaoT7]piov, thuslasteerion.

Mat. 5:Si3. bring thy gift to the altar,
24. thy gift before the altar,

23:18. sljall swear by the altar,

19. the gift, or the altar
20. shall swr;tr by the altar^

35. the temple and the altar.
Luke^ltll. of the aUnr of incense.

11:51. between the altar and the temple

:

Ro. 11: 3. and digged down thine altars ;

iCor. 9:13. and they which wait at the altar ara
partakers with the altar ?

10:18. partakers of the altar ?

Heb. 7:13. no man gave attendance at the altar,
13:10. We have an altar, whereof

Jas. 2:21. offered Isaac his son upon the altar?
Rev. 6; 9. under the altar the souls

8: 3. stood at the altar,
- upon the golden altar
5. with fire of the altar,

9:13. horns of the golden altar
11: 1. the temple of God, and the altar,
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Rev. 14:18. came out from the altar,

16: 7. I heard another out of the aliar say,

lAI

Mat 22: 4.

Mar. 14:12.

Luk. 15:23.

'^7.

30.

22: 7,

John 10:10,

Acts 10:13.

11: 7.

14:13,

18,

iCor. 5: 7,

10:20

. Ovo), thuo.

and (my) fallings (are) killed,

when they killed the passover,
the fatted calf, and kill (it)

;

thy father hatk killed the fatted calf,

thou hast killed for him tlie fatted calf.

when the passover mast be killed.

but for to steal, and to kill,

Rise, Peter; kill, and eat
Arise, Peter; slay and eat
would have done sacrijice

the people, that they had not done sacrifice

Christ our passover is sacrificed for us :

the things which the Gentiles sacrifice^

they sacrifice to devils,

Ou)pa§^ thorax.

Eph. 6:14. having on the breastplateofrighteousness
iTh. 5: 8. putting on the breastplate aii^aith

Rev. 9: 9. breastplates,a.sitwei'e breastplates oiiroB;

17. breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and
brimstone :

td/ia, iama.

lOor.l2: 9. to another the gifts oHiealing
28. miracles, then gifts of healings,

30. Have all the gifts oi healing ?

Idofiac, iaomai.

Mat. 8: 8. and my servant shall he healed,

13. ATid his servant nv/s- healed

13:1.5. and I should heal them.
15:28. And her daughter vas made whole

Mark 5:29. thsit she was healed of that plague.

Luke Ills. helmthseutmOfcwV.// the brokenhearted,
5:17. the Lord was (present) to heal them.
6:17. to be healed of their diseases

;

19. and healed (them) all.

7: 7. and my servant shall be healed.

8:47. and how she was healed immsdiately.
9: 2. and to heal the sick.

11. axiAhealcd them tbathad need of healing.

42. and healed the child,

14: 4. and healed him, and let him go
;

17:15. when he saw that he was healed,

22:51. touched his ear, and healed him.

John 4:47. thathewould come down, andAeaZhisson
5:13. And he that was healed wist not who it

12:40. and I should heal them.

Acts 3:11. the lame man which was healed

9:34- Jesus Christ maketh thfee whole:
10:38. and healing all that were oppressed
26: 8. and healed him.

27. and I should heal them.

Heb. 12:13. but let it rather be healed.

Jas. 5:16. that ye may be healed.

1 Pet. 2:24. by whose sti'ipes ye were healed.

Laai^j iasis.

Luk. 13:32. and I do cures to-day and to-morrow,

Acts 4:22. on whom this miracle of healing was
30. By stretching forth thine hand to heal

;

taojTig, iaspis.

Rev. 4: 3. ^jasper and a sardine stone:

21:11. even like ^jasper stone,

18. of the wall of it was [of] jasper:

19. The first foundation {was) jasper

;

Mat. 25:20.
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Gal.

John 19:27.

Acta 1: 7.

19.

25.

2: 6.

8.

3:12.

4:23.

32.

13:36.

20:28.

21: 6.

23:19.

24:23.

25:19.

28:30.

Rom. 8:32.

10: 3.

11:24.

14: 4.

5.

iCor. 3: 8.

4:12.

6:18.

7: 2.

4.

7.

37.

9: 7.

11:21.

12:11.

14:35.

15:23.

38.

2: 2.

6: 5.

9.

jBph. 5:22.

24.

Col. 3:18.

iTh. 2:14.

15.

4:11.

lTim.2: 6.

3: 4.

5.

12.

4: 2.

5: 4.

6: 1.

15,

2Tim. 1: 9,

4: 3,

Titus 1: 3,

12,

2: 5,

9,

Heb. 4:10,

7:27.

9:12,

13:12,

Jas. 1:14,

iPet. 3: 1,

5,

3Pet. 1:20,

2:16,

22,

3: 3

Ifi,

17

Jade 6

that disciple tooli her unto his own (liome)^

the Father hath put in his own power,
in \X\ei\' proper tongue,

that he mi^ht go to his own place,

speak in his own language,
in our own tongue,

as tliough by our own power or

they went to their own {company),
said. ..aught of the things which he pos-

sessed was his own

;

after he had served his own generation

which he hath purchased with his own
and they returned home^ again.

went (with him) aside privately,^

he should forbid noneof Ais acquaintance

oi their own superstition,

in his own hired house,
spared not his own Son,

gouig about to establish ilieir own
be graffed into their own olive tree ?

to his own master he standeth or falleth.

be full}' persuaded in his own mind.
every man shall receive his oion reward

according to his own labour,

working with our own hands :

sinneth against his own body,
have her oion husband,
hath not power oi her own body,
hath not power oihis own body,
every man hath his proper gift

over his own will,

Who goeth a warfare any time at his

own charges?
every one takcth before (other) his own

supper:
dividing to every man severally (lit. in his

07C71 way, or, his oion)

let them ask their husbands
in his own order :

to every seed his own body.
but privately ^ to them which were of

shall bear his own burden,
for in due season we shall reap,

yourselves unto your own husbands,
to their own husbands in every thing,

submit yourselves unto your oion
have suffered like things of your own

countrymen,
and their own prophets,

to do your oion business,^ and to work
with your own hands,

to be testified in due time.

One that ruleth well his own house,
m an know not how to rule his own house,
and tlieir own houses Avell.

having their conscience seared with
shew piety at home, (lit. at his own
home)

But if any provide not for his own,
count their own masters worthy
Which in his times he shall shew, (who

is) the blessed
according to his own purpose
after thetr own lusts

Butliath in due times manifested
(even) a prophet of their own,
obedient to their own husbands,
to be obedient unto their oicn masters,
his own works, as God (did) from his.

first for his own sins, and then for the

but by his own blood

that he might sanctify the people with
his own blood,

drawn away of his oion lust, and enticed.

(be) in subjection to your own husbands
;

in subjection unto their own husbands ;

is of any private interpretation.

But was rebuked for his iniquity :

turned to his own vomit again
;

walking after their own lusts,

unto their own destruction,
fall from your oicn stedfastness.
but left their own habitation.

lAO

l6nj)Tri<;^ idiotees.

Mat. 1:20.

23.

2: 1.

9.

13.

19.

3:16.

17.

Acts 4:13. and perceived that they were unlearned

and ignorant men,

lCor.l4:16. occupieth the room of the unlearned

23. (those that are) unlearned, or

24. there come in one that believeth not, or

(one) unlearned,

2Cor.ll: 6. though (I be) rude in speech, 3'et not in

Idov, idou.

heJwld, the an^el of the Lord
Behold, a virgin shall be with child,

behold, there came wise men from the

east
and, lo, the star, which they saw
behold, the angel of the Lord
behold, an angel of the Lord
lo, the heavens were opened unto him,
And lo a voice from heaven,
and, behold, angels came
and, behold, a beam (is) in

And, behold, there came a leper

And, behold, there arose a great tempest
And, behold, they cried out,

behold, the whole herd of swine ran
And, behold, the whole city

And, behold, they brought to him
And, behold, certain of the scribes

behold, many publicans and sinners

behold, there came a certain ruler.

And, behold, a woman, which was dis-

eased with an issue of blood
behold, they brought to him
Behold, I send you forth

behold, they that wear soft (clothing)

Behold, I send my messenger
Behold a man gluttonous,

Behold, thy disciples do
And, behold, there w^as a man
Behold my servant, whom I have chosen;
and, behold, a gi'cater than Jonas
and, behold, a greater than Solomon
behold, (his) mother and his brethren
Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
Behold my mother and ray brethren !

Behold, a sower went forth

behold, a woman of Canaan,
And, behold, there appeared unto them
JeWd,abright cloud overshadowed them:
and behold a voice out of the cloud,

And, behold, one came
Behold, we have forsaken all,

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
And, behold, two blind men
Behold, thy Kingcometh
Behold, I have prepared my dinner:
Wherefore, behold, I send
Behold, your house is left unto you
Lo, here (is) Christ,

Behold, I have told you before.

Behold, he is in the desert;
behold, (he is) in the secret chambers

;

Behold, the bridegroom cometh
;

behold, the hour is at hand,
behold, he is at hand that doth betray mo.
lo, Judas, one of the twelve,
And, behold, one of them which were
And, behold, the veil of the temple
And, behold, there was a great
and, behold, he goeth before you
lo, I have told you.
behold, Jesus met them,
behold, some of the watch
and, lo, I am with you
Behold, I send my messenger
Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
Behold, there went out a sower

. And, behold, there cometli one of
Lo, we have left all,

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem

,

Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there:

32.

10:16.

11: 8.

10.

19.

12: 2.

10.

18.

41.

42.

46.

47.

49.

13: 3.

15:22.

17: 3.

5.

19:16.

27.

20:18.

30.

21: 5.

22: 4.

23:34.

38.

24:23.

25.

26.

25: 6.

26:45.

46.

47.

n;.

27:51.

28: 2.

7.

11.

20.

Mark 1: 2.

3:32,

4: 3,

5:22,

10:28,

33

13:21
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Mar. 13:23. behold, I have foretold you all things.
14:41. behold, the Son of man is betrayed

42. lo, he that betrayeth me
".5:35. Behold, he calleth Elias.

Luke 1:20. And, behold, thou shalt be dumb,
3J. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy
36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,
38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord

;

44. For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salu-

tation sounded
48. for, behold, from henceforth

U: 9. And, lo, the ane:el of the Lord
10. for, behold, 1 bring you good tidings
25. And, behold, there was a man
34. Behold, this (child) is set for the fall

48. behold; thy father and I

5:12. behold a man full of leprosy

:

18. And, behold, men brought
6:23. for, behold, your reward
7:12. behold, there was a dead man canied out,

25. Behold, they which are gorgeously
27. Behold, I send my messenger
34. Behold a gluttonous man.
37. And, behold, a woman in the cit>^

8:41. And, behold, there came a man
9:30. And, behold, there talked with hira two

38. And, behold, a man of the company
39. And, lo, a spirit taketh him,

10: 3. behold, I send you forth

19. Behold, I give unto you power
25. And, behold, a certain lawyer

11:31. and, behold, a greater than Solomon
32. and, behold, a greater than Jonas
41. and, behold, all things are clean

13: 7. Behold, these three years I come
11, And, behold, there was a woman
16. lo, these eighteen years,
30. And, behold, there are last

32. Behold, I cast out devils,

35. Behold, your house is left unto you
14: 2. And, behold, there was a certain man
15:29. Lo, these many years do I sei-ve thee,

17:21. Lo here! or, lo there! for, behold, the
kingdom of God

23. Sec here ; or, f^ee there :

18:28. Lo, we have left all,

31. Behold, we go up to

19: 2. And, behold, (there was) a man named
8. Behold, Lord, the half of my goods

20. behold, (here is) thy pound, which I have
22:10. Behold, when ye ai-e entered

21. behold, the hand of him that betrayeth
31. behold, Satan hath desired (to have)
38. behold, here fare) two swords.
47. behold a multitude, and he that was called

23:14. and, behold, I, having examined (him)

before you,
15. and, lo, nothing worthy of death
29. For, behold, the days are coming,
50. And, behold, (there was) a man named

24: 4. behold, two men stood by them
13. And, behold, two of them
49. And, behold, 1 send

John 4:35. behold, I say unto you,
12:15. behold, thy King cometh,
16:32. Behold, the hour cometh,
19:26. Woman, behold thy son I

27. Behold thy mother ! And from
Acts 1:10. behold, two men stood by them

2: 7. Behold, are not all these

5: 9. ie/ioZii, the feetofthem which have bui-ied

25. Behold, the men whom
28. and, behold, ye have filled

7:56. Behold, I see the heavens opened,
8:27. and, behold, a man of Ethiopia,

36. Sec, (here is) water; what doth hinder
9:10. Beliold, I (am here). Lord.

11. for, behold, he prayeth,

10:17. ie/ioZ(i, the men which
19. Behold, three men seek
21. Behold, I am he whom ye seek :

30. and, behold, a man stood before
I

n -n . And,Z'e/toM,immediately there were three
I

Acts 12: 7.

13:11,

25.

46,

16: 1,

20:22,

25,

27:24,

Rom. 9:33,

lCor.l5:51,

2 Cor. 5:17,

6: 2,

7:11,

12:14,

Gal. 1:20

Heb. 2:13

8: 8

10: 7

9,

Jas. 3: 3

4

5.

5: 4

7,

9

11,

iPet. 2: 6,

Jude 14,

Rev.

lEP

And, behold, the angel of the Lord
And now, behold, the hand of the Lord
But, behold, there cometh one. sifter me,
lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

and, behold, a certam disciple

And now, behold, I go bound
behold, I know that

and, lo, God hath given thee
Behold, I lay in Sion
Behold, I shew you a mystery

;

behold, all things are become new.
behold, now fis)_l:he accepted time; be-

hold, now (is) the day of salvation

and, behold, wc live

;

For behold this selfsame thing,

Behold, the third time I am ready
behold, before God, I he not.

Behold I and the children

Behold, the days come,
Lo, I come, in the volume
Lo, I come to do thy will,

Behold, we put bits m the horses' mouths,
Behold also the ships,

Behold, how ^-eat a matter a little fire

Behold, the hire of the labourers

Behold, the hasbandman waiteth
behold, the judge standcth before the

door.

Behold, we count them
Behold, I lay in Sion
Behold, the Lord cometh with
Behold, he cometh with clouds

;

and, behold, I am alive

behold, the devil shall cast (some) of you
Behold, I will cast her
behold, I have set before thee

Behold, I will make them of the syna-

gogue
behold, I will make them
Behold, I come quickly

:

Behold, I stand at the door,

and, behold, a door (was) opened
and, behold, a throne was set

behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda,..,

hath prevailed

and, lo, in the midst of the throne

and behold a white horse :

and lo a black horse

;

and behold a pale horse :

and, lo, there was a great earthquake
,

and, lo, a great multitude,

(and), behold, there come two woes more
(and), behold, the third woe
and behold a great red dragon,

And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb
and behold a white cloud,

and, behold, the temple of the

Behold, I come as a thief.

and behold a white horse
;

Behold, the tabernacle of God
Behold, I make all things new.
Behold, I come quickly:

And, behold, I come quickly;

Idpoj^j h'idros.

Luk. 22:44. and his sweat wa.3 as it were great dropa

of blood

lepareta^ Meratta.

Luke 1: 9. According to the custom of the priesi'i

office,

Heb. 7: 5. recQiye t^Q office of the priesthood,

lepdrEvi^a, hieratuma.

1 Pet. 2: 5. an holy priesthood, to offer

9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

leparevco., hlcratuo.

Luke 1: 8. that while he executed the priesfs office

1: 7.

18,

2:10,

22,

3: 8.

9.

11,

20.

4: 1.

2,

5: 5.

6: 2,

5.

8.

12.

7: 9.

9:12.

11:14.

12: 3.

14: 1.

14.

15: 5.

16:15.

19:11.

21: 3.

5.

22: 7.

12.
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lepevg, liicrus.

Mat. 8: 4. shew thyself to the priest,

12: 4. but only for the priests 7

5. on the sabbath days the priests
Mai-k 1:44. shew thyself to the priest,

2:26. but for the priests,

Luke I: 5. a certain ^W(?i'i named Zacharias,
5:14. and shew thyself to the priest,

6: 4. but for the priests alone 7

10:31. there came down a certain priest that

way :

17:14. yourselves unto the priests.

John 1:19. priests and Levites from Jerusalem
Acts 4: 1. priests, and the captain of the temple

5:24. the high priest and the captain
6: 7. a great company of the priests were

obedient to the faith.

14:13. Then the priest of Jupiter,

Heb. 5: 6. Thou (art) a pnest for ever
7: 1. priest of the most high God,

3. abidcth a ^^ncsi .continually.

11. another priest should rise after the order
of Melchisedec,

15. after the similitude of Melchisedec there
ariseth another priest,

17. Thou (art) a priest for Qver
21 (20). those priests were made without an

oath

;

— Thou (art) a priest for ever
23. they ti'uly were many priests,

8: 4. he should not be a priest, seeing that
there are priests

9: 6. the priests went always
10:11. And every priest standeth daily minis-

tering
21. And (having) an high jyriest over the

house of God
;

Rev. 1: 6. kings and priests unto God
5:10. made us unto our God kings and priests :

20: 6. they shall be priests of God and of Christ,

lepov^ hieron.

Mat. 4: .'>. on a pinnacle of the temple,
12: 5. in tlie temple profane the sabbath,

6. in this place is (one) greater than the
temple.

21:12. into the temple of God,— bought in the temple,
14. and the lame came to him in the temple;
15. crying in the temple,

23. when he was come into the temple,
24: 1. and departed from the temple :

- the buildings of the temple.
26:55. teaching in the temple,

Mar. 11:11. and into the temple:
15. Jesus "went into the temple,
— and bought in the temple,

16. (any) vessel through the temple.
27. as he was walking in the temple,

12:35. while he taught in the temple,

13: 1. as he went out of the temple,
3. over against the temple,

14:49. in the temple teaching,
Luke 2:27. by the Spirit into the temple:

37. departed not from the temple,

46. they found him in the temple,

4: 9. on a pinnacle of the temple,

18:10. went up into the temple
19:45. he went into the temple,

47. daily in the temple.
20: 1. the people in the temple,

21: 5. spake of the temple,
37. teaching in the temple

;

38. in the temple, for to hear him.
22:52. and captains of the temple,

53. with you in the temple,
24:53. were continually in the temple,

John 2:14. found in the temple those that sold
15. he drove them all out of the temple,

5:14. Jesus findeth him in the temple,
7-14. Jesus went up into the temple.

John 7:28
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Iiiik. 22:38. he said unto them, It is enough.

23; 8. desirous to see him of a long (season),

9. he questioned with him in many words

;

Acta 5:37. drew away rmich people after nim

:

8:11. of loji"- time he had bewitched them
9:23. after that many days were falfiUed,

43. ho tarried m.any days in Joppa
11:24. much people was added unto the Lord.

26. and taught muck people.
12:12. many were gathered together praying.
14: 3. Long time therefore abode they

21. and had taught Tnany, they returned
17; 9. when they bad taken security of Jason,
18:18. tarried (there) yet a good while,

10:19. Many of them also which used curious
26. persuaded and turned away mwcA people,

Tb<): 8. many lights in the upper chamber,
11. talked a long while, even till break
37. they all wept sore., and fell on Paul's

22: 6. from heaven a great light round about
27: 7. we had sailed slowly many days,

9. w^hen much time was spent,

lCor.ll:30. sickly among you, and many sleep.

15: 9. not meet to be called an apostle,

Q Cor. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this

16. w^ho (is) sufficient for these things'?

3: 5. Not that we are sufficient of ourselves

2Tim. 2: 2. shall be able to teach others also.

lK.av6T7]g^ Tiikanotees.

2 Cor. 3: 5. but our sufficiency (is) of God;

Ifcavoo), hikanoo.

2 Cor. 3:

Col 1;

Heb.

Luke f

6. "Who also hath made us able ministers
12. unto the Father, which hath made us

meet to be partakers of

Ifcerripia, hilceteeria,

7. offered up prayers and supplications

lK(xdg, ilcinas.

6. because it lacked moisture.

IXapog, hiiaros.

2 Cor. 9: 7. God loveth a cheerful giver.

lXap6T7]gj Mlarotees.

Ro. 12: 8. he that sheweth mercy, with cheerful-

IXdoKoiiai^ hilaskomai.

Luk.l8:13. God he merciful to me a sinner.

Heb. 2:17. to make reconciliation for the sins

IXaofiog, MlasTROS.

iJohn 2: 2. he is the propitiation for our sins :

4:10. sent his Son (to be) the propitiation for

our sins.

IXaoTTjpiov, hilasteerion.

Rom. 3:25. a propitiation through faith in his blood,

Heb. 9: 5. shadowing the mercysea^; of which

iAfiOJf, Mleos.

' Mat. 16:22. saying. Be it far from thee. Lord:

Heb. 8:12. For I will be merciful to their

Ijj^dgf Jiimas.

Mai-k 1: 7. the latcliet of whose shoes I am not

Luke 3:16. the latchet of whose shoes I am not

John 1:27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy

Acts 22:25. as they bound him with thongs,

l^art^oiiat, hhnatizomai.

Mark 5:15. sitting, and cZ(?^Ae(i,audin his rightmindi
Luke 8:35. at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

Ifidriov, himation.

Mat. 5:40. let him have (thy) cloke also.

9:16. new cloth unto an old garment.
— to fill it up taketh from the garment,
20. touched the hem of his garment

:

21. If 1 may but touch his garment,
11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

14:36. only touch the hem of his garment:
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

21: 7. put on them their clotk-es, and they set

8. spread their garments in the way

;

23: 5. enlarge the borders of their garments,

24:18. retura back to take his clothes.

26:65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,

27:31. and put his own raiment on him.

35. and parted his garments, casting lots :

— They parted my garments among them,

Mark 2:21. piece of new cloth on an old garment :

5:27. press behind, and touched his garment.
28. If I may touch but his clothes,

30. and so^d, Who touched my clotlies ?

6:56. it were but the border of his garment:
9: 3. And his raiment became shining,

10:50. And he, casting away his garment,

11: 7. and cast their garments on him

;

8. And many spread their garments
13:16. not turn back again for to take up his

garment.
1 5:20. and put his own clothes on him,

24. they parted his garments, casting lots

Luke 5:36. ^, piece of a new garment upon an

old)(;

6:29. him that taketh away ^^ clolce

7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

8:27. and ware no clothes, neither abode

44. touched tho border of his garment:
19:35. they cast their garments upon the colt,

36. they spread their clothes in the way.
22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy one,

23:34. And they parted his raiment, and cast

lots.

John 13: 4. and laid aside his garments ;

12. and had taken his garments,

19: 2. they put on him a pui-ple robe,

5. wearing the crown of thorns, and the

purple robe.

23, 'took his garments, and made four parts,

24. They parted my raiment among them,

Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes

9:39. shewing the coats and garments which
12: 8. Cast thy garment about thee,

14:14. they rent their clothes, and ran in

16:22. the raagisti-ates rent off their clothes,

18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said

22:20. and kept the raiment of them that

23. and cast off (their) clothes, and threw
dust

Heb. 1:11. all shall wax old as doth a garment

;

Jas. 5: 2. yourg'armereis are motheaten.

lPet.*8. 3. or of putting on of apparel

;

Rev. 3: 4. which have not defiled their g-armea^s,

5. shall be clothed in white raiment -,

18. white raiment, that thou mayest be

4: 4. sitting, clothed in white raiment

;

16:15. that watcheth, and keepeth his gaj-

ments,

19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped in blood :

16. And he hath on (liis) vesture and on liis

IfiaTiaiJ^og, hwiatismos.

Mat. 27:35. upon ray vesture did they cast lots.

Luke 7:25. they which are gorgeously apparel\Q(\,

9:29. his raiment (was) white (and) glistering

John 19:24. for ray vesture they did cast lots.

Acts 20:33. no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.

lTim.2: 9. or gold, or jjearls, or costly array

;
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1 Th. 2: 8. So heing affectionately desirous of yoa,

we were willing to

Iva, Jiina.

The mark 2 shews that ' lest' is put for iva ^7} ;

^ she'ws that Ho' or 'for to' is put for ' thaU'
with a subjunctive.

Mat. 1:22. this was done, that it might be fulfilled

2;15. that it might be fulfilled which was
4: 3. command that these stones be made

14. That it might be fulfilled which
5:29. that one of thy members should perish,

30. that one of thy members should perish,

7: 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.
12. ye would that men should do to yon,

8: 8. that thou shouldest come under my roof:

9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son
10:25. the disciple that he be as his master,
12:10. that they might accuse him.

16. that they should not make him known :

14:15. that they may go into the villages,

36. besought him that they might only touch
16:20. that they should tell no man that be
17:27. fa«2 we" should ofifend them,
18: 6. better for him that a millstone

14. that one of these little ones should peiish.

16. tltatin the mouth of two or three
9:13. that he should put (his) hands on them,
16. that I may have eternal life ?

20:21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,

31. because they should hold their peace :

33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
21: 4. that it might be fulfilled which was
23:26. that the outside of thera may be clean
24:20. pray ye that your flight be not in
26: 4. consulted that they might take Jesus

5. lest ^ there be an uproar
16. opportunity ^o^ betray him.
41. that ye enter not iuto temptation :

56. thai the scriptures of the prophets might
63. that thou tell u.s whether thou be

27:20. that they should ask Barabbas,
26. delivered (him) to^ be crucified.

32. compelled to^ bear his cross.

35. that it might be fulfilled

28:10. /hot they go into Galilee,

Mark 1:38. that I may preach there also:

2:10. But that ye may know that the Sou
3: 2. tJ/at they might accuse him.

9. that a small ship should wait on liim
- lest^ they should throng him.

10. pressed upon him/ors to touch him,
12. that they should not make him known.
14. ordained twelve, that they should be with

him, and that he might send them
4:12. That seeing they may see,

21. to^ be put under a— to^ he set on a candlestick ?

22. but that it should come abroad.

D:10. that he would not send them away
12. the swine, that we may enter into them.
18. prayed him that he might be with him.
23. (I pray thee), )( come and lay th^hands

on her,

43. that no man should Itnow it

;

6: 8. that they should take nothing
12. preached that men should repent.
25. 1 will tJmt thou give me by and by
36. that they may go into the country
41. to his disciples to^ set before them

;

56. that they might touch if it were
7: 9. that ye may keep your own tradition.

26. that he would cast forth the devil

32. beseech him to^ put his hand upon him.
36. that they should tell no man :

8: 6. gave to his disciples fo^ set before
22. and besought him to^ touch him.
30. that they should tell no man

9: 9. that they should tell no man
12. that he must sull'or ni:my things.

Mark 9:18
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43.

4: 3.

5:24.

6: 7.

31.

34.

7: 6.

36.

8:10.

12.

16.

31.

32.

9:12.

40.

45.

10:40.

11:33.

50.

54.

12:36.

14:10.

23.

29.

15:29.

16: 4.

9.

24.

27.

28.

17: 2.

18: 5.
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39.

41.

19: 4.

15.

20:10.

14.

20.

28.

21:36.

22: 8.

30.

32.

46.
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that they should cast him, out;

and into the waters, to^ destroy him,
that any man should know (it).

that he should touch them :

that I may inherit eternal life ?

we would that thou shouldest do for ua
Grant unto us that we may sit,

that he should hold his peace :

that I might receive my sight.

not suffer that any man should carry

that your Father also which is in heaven
gave thee this authority to^ do these
things ?

that he might receive from the

to^ catch him in (his) words,

a penny, that I may see (it).

that his brother should take his wife,

that^yo\iY flight be not in the winter,

and commanded the porter to^ watch,
went unto the chief priests, to^ betray
that thou mayest eat the passover?
prayed that, if it were possible, the hour
might pass from him.

"Watch ye and pray, lest^ ye enter into

but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit.

but that the scriptures be fulfilled)

that he should rather release Barabbas
to^ be crucified,

led him out to^ crucify him.
to^ bear his cross.

that we may see and believe.

that they might come and anoint him.
That thou mightest know the certainty
that the mother ofmy Lord should
this stone that it be made bread.
But that ye may know that the Son
that they might find au accusation
as ye would that men should do
lend to sinners, to^ receive as much

again,

not worthy that thou shouldest enter
that he would eat with him.
that seeing they might not see,
lest''^ they should believe and be saved.
that they which enter in may see
that he would not command them
that he would suffer them to enter
that they may go into the towns
I besought thy disciples to^ cast him

out;

that they pei'ceived it not

:

bid her therefore that she help me.
that they which come in may see
That the blood of all the prophets,
that they might accuse him.
that when he cometh and knocketh,
that when he that bade thee cometh,
that my house may be filled.

Lest^ haply,... all that behold (it) begin Uy
mock him,

that I might make men-y with
that, when I am put out of the
that, when ye fail, they may receive
that he may dip the tip of his finger
that thou wouldest send hira to ray
lest^ they also come into this place of

torment.
that he should ofi'end one of these
lest^ by her continual coming she weary
infants, that he would touch them :

that he should hold his peace :

that I may receive my sight.
iuto a sycamore ti-ee to^ see him :

that he might know how much every
that they should give him of the fmit
that the inheritance may be our's.
that they might take hold of his words,
that his brother should take his wife,
that ye may be accounted worthy
that we may eat.

That ye may eat and drink at my tablft
that thy faith fail not

:

lest^ ye enter into temptation
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21.
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40.
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23.

32.
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59.
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40.
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47.

to' bear witness of the Light, t/uit all
(men) through him miirht believe.

to' bear witness of that'Light.
from .Jerasalem to' ask him,
that we may give an answer to them
I am not worthy to' unloose,
but that he should be made manifest
needed not tKat any should testify
That whosoever believeth in him
that whosoever believeth in him
into the world to' condemn the world;
but that the world through him mightbe

lest' his deeds should be reproved.
that his deeds may be made manifest,
unto the city to' buy meat.
that 1 thirst not. neither come hither
My meat is to' do the will of him that

sent me,
that both *e that soweth and he that

reapeth may rejoice together.
thnt he would come down, and heal
to' put me into the pool

:

lest' a worse thing come unto thee.
that ye may marvel.
That all (men) should honour the Son,
I say, that ye might be saved,
given me to' finish,

that ye might have life.

buy bread, that these may eat?
that everj^one of them may take a little.

that remain, that nothing be lost.

to' make him a king,
that we might work the works of God ?

thai ye believe on him whom he
thai we may see, and believe thee ?

not to' do mine own will, but the will
of him that sent me.

that of all which he hath given me
that every one which seeth the Son,
that a man may eat thereof,
that thy disciples also may see the works
that the law of Moses should not be
priests sent officers to' take him.
that they might have to accuse him.
rejoiced to' see my day :

took they up stones to' cast at him

;

that he was born blind ?

that the works of God should be made
that if any man did confess that he was

Christ,

that I might believe on him ?

that they which see not might see;
but for to' steal,

I am come that they might have life,

thai I might take it again,
again to' stone him.
that ye may know, and believe,
that the Son of God might be glorified
that I may awake him out of sleep.
to the intent ye may believe

;

Let us also go, that we may die
to ' comfort them conceniing their brother,
unto the grave to' weep
that even this man should not have died?
I said (it), that they may believe
that one man should die for

that also he should gather together
for to' put him to death.

to' purify themselves.
that, if any man knew where he were,
that they might see Lazarus also,

^/ta^ they might put Lazarus also to death;
among them that came up to' worship

at the feast

;

that the Son of man should be glorified.

lest' darkness come upon you :

that ye may be the children of light.

That the saying of Esaias the prophet
^Aai they shoiild not see with (their) eyes,

lest' they should be put out of the

iltat whosoever believeth on me
for I came not io ^ judge the world, but

to' save the world.

Y
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. that he should depart out of this world
to^ beti'ay him

;

that ye should do as T have done
i. that the scripture may be fulfilled,

. that, -when it is come to pass,
that he should give something to
Thai yc love one another;
that ye also love one another.

. that where I am, (there) ye may be
that the Father may be glorified

that he may abide with you for ever;
that, when it is come to pass,
that the world may know that I

that it may brinr' forth more fruit.

that ye bear much fruit

;

that my joy might remain in you,
That ye love one another,

that a man lay down his life

that ye should go and bring forth fruit,

that whatsoever ye shall ask
that ye love one another.

. that the word might be fulfilled

that ye should not be offended
that whosoever killeth you
that when the time shall come,
expedient tor you that I go away

:

that your joy may be full.

that any man should ask thee :

that ^e shall be scattered,

that m me ye might have peace
that thy Son also may glorify thee •

that he should give eternal life

that they might know thee the only
thou gavest me to^ do.

that they may be one, as we (are).

that the scripture might be fulfilled.

that they might have my joy fulfilled

that thou shouldest take them out
that thou shouldest keep them
that they also might be sanctified

That they all may be one
;— that they also may be one in us : thai

the world may believe

22. thai they may be one, even as we
23. that they may be made perfect
— that the world may know that thoa
24. that they also, w^hom thou hast given
— that they may behold my glory.

26. that the love wherewith thou hast

18: 9. That the saying might be fulfilled,

28. lest 2 they should be defiled ; but thai

they might eat the passover.

32. That the saying of Jesus might
. 36, that I should not be delivered

37. thai I should bear witness unto
39. that I should release unto you one

19: 4. that ye may know that I find

16. unto them io^ be crucified.

24. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

29. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

31. that the bodies should not remain— that their legs might be broken,
3.5. that ye might believe.

36. that the scripture should he fulfilled,

38. that he might take away the body
20:31. thai ye might believe that Jesus
— that believing ye might have life

Acts S:25. that I should not be moved

:

4:17. that it spread no further

5:15. that at the least the shadow of Peter
26. lest''^ they should have been stoned.

8:19. thai on whomsoever I lay hands,
9:21. that he might bring them bound

16:30. Sirs, what must 1 do to^ be saved?
36. magistrates have sent to^ let you goi

17:15. for to^ come to him with all speed,
19: 4. that they should believe on him
2L:24. that they may shave (their) heads:
22: 5. unto Jerusalem,^or to'^ be punishod.

24. that he might know wherefore
23:24. that they may set Paul on,

24: 4. tJiat I be not further tedious

27:42. counsel was to^ kill the prisoner^

John 13: 1
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Col.

that be might fill all things.

Tkat we (henceforth) be no more chil-

dren,

that he may have to give to bim
that it may minister grace
That he might sanctiiy and cleanse it

Tkat he might present it to himself
that it should be holy and without blemish.
that she reverence (her] husband.
Tkat it'may be well with thee,

that ye may be able to withstand
tkat utterance may be given unto me,
tkat therein I may speak boldly,

tkat ye also may know ray affairs,

tkat ye might know our affairs,

tkat your love may abound yet more
that ye may be sincere and without

offence

Tkat your rejoicing may be more
that whether I come and see you,
that ye be likeminded,
Tkat at the name of Jesus every knee
Tkat ye maybe blameless and harmless,
that I also may be of good comfort,

lest 2 I should have son-ow upon sorrow.

that, when ye see him again,

to 3 supply your lack of service

that I may win Christ,

that ye might be filled with
that in all (things) he might have
that we may present every man

, Tkat tiieir hearts might be comforted,

lest^ any man should beguile you
, lest 2 they be discouraged.

,
tkat God would open unto us a door

Tkat I may make it manifest,

that he might know your estate,

that ye may stand perfect and complete
cause tkat it be read also in the church
tkat ye likewise read the (epistle)

Take heed to the Tmuistvy ...that thou

fulfil it.

,
the Gentiles tkat they might be saved,

,
that. ..[so) ye would abound more and

, Tkat ye may walk honestly toward
, that ye soitow jiot, even as others

, tkat that day should overtake you
, that, whether we wake or sleep, we

should live together with him.

STh. 1:11. that our God would count you worthy
2:12. That they all might be damned
3: 1. that the word of the Lord may have

2. that we may be delivered from

9. but to^ make ourselves an ensample
12. that with quietness they work,

14. tkat he may be ashamed.

iTim. 1: 3. ^A-oi thou mightcst charge some that they
teach no other docti-ine,

16. tkat in me first Jesus Christ might
18. that thou by them mightest war a good
2a tkat they may learn not to blaspheme.

2: 2. that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

3: 6. lest^ being lifted up with pride he fall

7. lest 2 he fall into reproach

15. tkat thou mayest know how
4:15. that thy profiting may appear

5: 7. tkat they may be blameless.

16. that it may relieve them that are

20. that others also may fear.

21. tkat thou observe these things

6: 1. tkat the name of God and (his) doctrine

be not blasphemed.
19. tkat they may lay hold on eternal life.

2Tim. 1: 4. that I may be filled with joy ;

2: 4. tkat he may please him who hath

10. tkat they may also obtain the salvation

3:17. That the man of God may be perfect,

' 4:17 that by me the preaching might be fully

Titus 1: 5. tkat thou shouldest set in order

9. tkat he may be able by sound docti'ine

13. that they may be sound in the faith

;

2: 4. Tkat they may teach the young women
5. tkat the word of God be not blasphemed.
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19.

20.

21.

22.
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26.

27.

2: 2.

10.

15.

19.

27.

98.

30.

3: 8.
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18.

28.

2: 2.
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3:21.

4: 3.

4.

8.

12.

16.

- 17.

2:16.

4: 1.

12.

13.

5: 4.

10.

ITh.

Titas 2: 8. that he that is of the contrary part may
be ashamed,

that they may adorn the doctrine

thatt denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live

that he might redeem us from all

Tkat being justified by his gi'ace, we
should be made heirs

that they which have believed in God
that nothing be wanting unto them.
that they be not unfruitful.

that in thy stead he might
that thy benefit should not be
that thou shouldest receive him
albeit I do not say to thee
that through death he might destroy

that he might be a merciful

lest 2 any ofyou be hardened
lent 2 any man fall after

that we may obtain mercy,
that he may oti'er both gifts

That ye be not slothful.

That by tvfo immutable tilings,
'

that he should offer himself often,

that he may establish the second.

thatf after ye have done the will of God,
ye might receive the promise.

lesi^ he that desti-oyed the firstborn should

touch them.
that they might obtain a better

that they without us should not be made
lest^ ye be wearied
lest 2 that which is lame be turned out of

that those things which cannot be shaken
that he might sanctify the people

that they may do it with joy,

that I may be restored to you
that ye may be perfect and entire,

that ye may consume (it) upon your
lest 2 ye be condemned :

lest- ye fall into condemnation.
That the trial of your faith,

that ye may grow thereby :

that, whereas they speak against you
that ye should follow his steps :

that we, being dead to sins,

that, if any obey not the word,

that ye should inherit a blessing.

that, whereas they speak evil of you, ^
that he might bring us to God,

that they might be jadged according

that God in all things may be glorified

that, when his glory shall be revealed,

that he may exalt you in due time :

that by these ye might be partakers

lest^ ye also, being led away
that ye also may have fellowship

that your joy may be full,

faithiul and just to = forgive us (our) sins,

that ye sin not.

that they might be •ade manifest

that any man teach you :

that, wiien he shall appear,

that we should be called

was manifested to 2 take away our sins
;

that he might desti-oy the works
that we should love one another.

. That we should believe on the name
that we might live through him.

thcit we may liave boldness

That he who loveth God loveth his

that we keep his commandments :

that ye may know that ye have

that ye may believe on the name
I do not say that he shall pray for it.

that we may know him that is true,

that we love one another.

that we walk after his commandments,
2Viat,...yG should walk in it.

that we lose not those things

that our joy may be full,

than to 2 hear that my children walk
that we might be fello^#jelpera

10.

12.

14.

3: 7.

13.

14.

Philem. 13.

14.

15.

19.

Heb. 2:14.

17.

3:13.

4:11.

16.

5: 1.

6:12.

18.

9:25.

10: 9.

36.

11:28.

35.

40.

T2: 3.

13.

27.

13:12.

17.

19.

Jas. 1: 4.

4: 3.

5: 9.

12.

IPet. 1: 7.

2: 2.

12.

21.

24.

3: 1.

16,

18

4: 6.

11
13

5: 6
2Pet. 1: 4,

3:17.

IJohnl: 3

4

9.

2: 1,

19,

27
28

3: 1

5,

8,

11,

23
4: 9

17,

21,

5: 3

13

16.

20.

2 John 5,

6,

8.

3 John 4.
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that ye may be tried
;

space to^ repent
I will make them to 3 come and worship

before
that no man talte thy crown.
that thou mayest be rich ;

that thou mayest be clothed,

that thou mayest see-

conquering, and to 3 conquer,

that they sliould kill one another

:

that they should rest yet for a little

thai the wind should not blow
ihathQ should offer (it) with the prayers

of all

prepared themselves to^ sound.

so as the third part of them was
that they should not hurt the gr6.ss

that they should not kill them, bat that

they should be tormented

for to ^ slay the third part of men.
that they should not worship devils,

, that it rain not in the days of

for to^ devour her child as soon
that they should feed her there

that she might fly into the wilderness,

that he might canse her to be carried

, io 3 worship the first beast,

so that he maketh fire come down
that the image of the beast should

that as many as would not worship
to 3 receive (lit. thath^ should give them
a mark

that no man might buy or sell,

that they may rest from their labours

;

, that the way of the kings of the east

, lest^ he walk naked,
, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and

that ye receive not of her plagues.
, that she should be arrayed
that with it he should smite

, That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

that he should deceive the nations

to 3 measure the city,

no need of the sun, neither of the moon,
to 3 shine in it

:

, that they may have right to the tree of

IvarL or Iva rl^ Jiinatif Mna ti.

«
Mat. 9: 4. H^Acrr/bre think ye evil in your hearts?

27:46. why hast thoQ forsaken me ?

Iiuk.l3: 7. ?rA3/ cumbereth it the g^'ouud?

Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen ragre,

7:26. why do ye wrong one to another ?

iCor 10:29. wAy is my liberty judged of another
(man's) conscience ?

I6g^ ios.

Rom. 3:13. the poi&mi of asps (is) under their lips

:

Jas. 3: 8. anunnnyevil, full oi deadly poi-sow.

5: 3. the rust of them shall be a witness
against

iovdat^ojf iouda'izo.

Gal. 2:14. why compellest thou the Gentiles to live

as do the Jews ?

lovSa'conog, ioudaismos.

Gal. 1:13. my conversation in time past in the Jews'
religion,

14. And profited in the Jews' religion

iTTTTfiVf, MppUS,

Acts 23:23. and horsemen threescore and ten,

32. left the Jwrsemen to go with him,

Inmicov^ JiippiJcon. *

Rev. 9:16. numl^r of the army of the Norsemen

Rev. 2:10.

21.

3: 9.

U.
18,

6: 2,

4.

11.

7: 1.

8: 3,

12.

9: 4.

5.

15.

20.

11: 6.

12* 4.

6.

14.

15.

13:12.

13.

15.

16.

17.

14:13.

16:12,

15.

18: 4.

19: 8.

15.

18.

20: 3.

21:15.

23.

22:14.
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iTTTTOf , hippos,

Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,

Eev. 6: 2. I saw, and behold a white horse:

4. there went out another horse

5. I beheld, and lo a black horse;

8. I looked, and behold a pale horse t

9: 7. the locusts (were) like unto horses

9. chariots of many horses running

17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,

— and the heads of the» /i-orses (were)

14:20. even unto the horse bridles,

18:13. and horses, and chariots, and slaves,

19:11. heaven opened, and behold awhite horse

i

14. followed him upon white horses,

18. and the flesh of horses,

19. against him that sat on the horse^

21. him that sat upon the horse,

Iptg, iris.

E.ev. 4: 3. a rainbow round about the throne,

10: 1. and a rainbow (was) upon his head,

lodyyeXog, isangelos.

Luk. 20:36. for they are equal unto the angels;

L07]ni, iseemi.

Acts 26: 4. My manner oi\i{e...know all the Jews

:

Heb. 12:17. For ye know how thaf afterward, when
he would have

lodt^ isilii.

From e//ii.

Mat. 2:13. he thou there until I bring thee word:
5:25. Agree with thine adversary

Mark 5:34. go in peace, and he whole of thy plague,

Luk. 19:17. have thou (lit. be thou having) authority

iTim. 4:15. give thyself wholly to (lit. he thou in)

them

;

ioo(^ or ifjo^", isos.

Mat. 20:12. thou hast made them equal unto us,

Mar. 14:56. their witness agreed not (Ut. was not
competent)

59. neither so did their witness agree (lit,

was not equal or competent)

Luke 6:34. to receive as much again.

John 5:18. making h'lmseU equal with God.
Acts 11:17. God gave them the like gift as (he did)

unto us,

Phil. 2: 6. not robbei-y to be equal with God

:

E-ev. 21:16. length and the breadth and the height
of it are equal.

looTTj^^ isotecs.

2 Cor. 8:14 (13). But by an equality, (that) now— that there may be equality:
Col. 4: 1. give unto (your) servants that which is

just and equal; (lit. equity)

laoTiiw^j isotimos.

2Pet. 1: 1. have obtained like precious faith with us

loo-ipvxog^ isopsukos.

Phil. 2:20. For I have no man likemindcd, who will

taTTjfii, histecmi.

Mat. 2: 9. came and stood over where the young
child

4: 5. and .seiie^/i him on a pinnacle ofthe temple
6: 5. they love to pray standing in the

12:25. house divided against itself sAtZ/ not
stand.

:
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>8: 2.

16.

20: 3

6

32.

24:15.

25:33.

26:15.

73.

27:11.

47.

Mark 3:24.

25.

26.

31.

9: 1.

3G.

10:49.

11: 5.

13: 9.

14.

Luke 1:11.

4: 9.

5: 1.

Mat. 12:26. how shall then his kingdom stand?
46. (his) mother and his brethren stood
47. thy mother and thy brethren stand with-

out,

13: 2. multitude stood on the shore.

16:28. There be some standing here, which
shall not taste

Jesus called a little child unto him, and
set him In the midst

three witnesses every word may be es-

tablished.

and saw others standing idle in the

and found others standing idle,

Why stand ye here all the day idle ?

Aud Jesus stoo^ still, and called them,
the abomination of desolation, spoken of

by Daniel the prophet, stand in the
holy place,

he shall set the sheep on hia right hand,
they covenanted with him for thirty pieces
came unto (him) they that stood by,

Jesus stood before the governor

:

Some ofthem that stood there, when they
heard (that),

that kingdom cannot stand.
that house cannot stand. i

and be divided, he cannot stand,
and, standing without, sent unto him,
there be some of them that stand here,

he took a child, aud set him in the midst
Jesus stood still, and commanded him
certain of them that stood there said

ye shall be brought before rulers and
standing where it ought not,

an angefof the Lord standing on the right

and se^ him on a pinnacle of the temple,
he stood (lit. was standing) by the lake

of Gennesaret,
2. saw two ships standing by the lake :

6: 8. Rise up, and stand forth in the midst.

And he arose and stoodforth.
17. and stood in the plain,

7:14. they that hare (him) stood still.

38. stood at his feet behind (him) weeping,
and began to wash

8:20. Thy mother and thy brethren stand with-

out,

44. immediately her issue of blood stanched.
9:27. there be some standing here,

47. took a child, and set him by him,
11:18. how shall his kingdom stand 1

13:25. ye begin to stand without, and to knock
17:12. lepers, which stood afar off:

18:11. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
13. the publican, standing afar off,

40. Jesus stood, and commanded him
19: 8. Zacchajus stood, and said uuto the Lord

;

21:36. to stand before the Son of Man.
23:10. priests and scribes stood and

35. the people stood beholding.

49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

24:36. Jesus himself .s^ood in the midst
John 1:26. but there standeth one among you,

35, the next day after John stood, and two
3:29. which standeth andheareth him,rejoiceth

6:22. the people which stood on the other side

7:37. Jesus stood and cried, saying,

8: 3. when they had set her in the midst,

9. the woman standing in the midst.

44. and abode not in the truth,

11:56. spake among themselves, as they stood
in the temple,

12:29. The people therefore, that stood hy^

18: 5. which betrayed him, stood with them.
16. Peter stood at the door without.

18. the servants and officers stood there,

,
— and Peter stood with th-em,

25. Simon Peter stood, and warmed himself.

19:25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
20:11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre

14. saw^ Jesus standing, and knew not

19. came Jesus and stood in the midst,

26. and stood in the midst, and said,

John 21: 4. Jesus stood on the shore :

Acts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

23. they a^jjoireit'd two, Joseph called Barsa
has,

2:14. Peter, standing up with the eleven,

3: 8. he leaping up stood, and walked,
4: 7. when they had set them in the midst,

14. beholding the man which was healed
standing with them,

5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple
23. and the keepers standing without before

25. the menwhom ye put in prison are stand
ing in the temple,

27. they set (them) before the council

:

6: 6. Whom tney set before the apostles :

13. And set up false witnesses, which said,

7:33. the place where thou standest is holy
55. and Jesus standing on the rio-ht hand
56. the Son of man standing on the right

60. lay not this sin to their charge.

8:38. commanded the chariot to stand stilt:

9: 7. journeyed with him stood speechless,

10:30. a man stood before me in bright clothing,

11:13. which stood and said unto him, Send men
to Joppa,

12:14. told how Peter stood before the gate.

16: 9. There stood a man of Macedonia,

17:22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill, and

31. Because he hath ajypointed a day,

21:40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned
22:25. Paul said unto the centurion that stoodhy,

30. brought Paul down, and set him before

24:20. while I stood before the council,

21. that I cried standing among them,

25:10. 1 stand at Cagsar's judgment seat,

18. tohen the accusers stood up.

26: 6. now I stand aud am judged for the hope
16. rise, and stand upon thy" feet

:

22. I continue unto this day, witnessing

27:21. Fanl stoodforth in the midst ofthem, and
Rom. 3:31. yea, we establish the law.

5: 2. mto this grace wherein we stand,

10: 3. to establish their own righteousness,

11:20. and thoM^tatidcst by faith.

14: 4, Yea, he shall be holden up: for God is

able to make him stand.

1 Cor. 7:37. he that standeth stedfast in his heart,

10:12. let him that thinketh he standeth

15: 1. and wherein ye stand;

2 Cor. 1:24. for by faith ye stand.

13: 1. shall every word be established.

Eph. 6:11. that ye may be able to stand against

13. and having done all, to stand.

14. Stand therefore, having your loins girt

Col. 4:12. that ye may stand perfect and complete

2Tim. 2:19. the foundation of God standeth sure,

Heb. 10: 9. that he may establish the second.

11. And every priest standeth daily

Jas. 2: 3. say to the poor, Stand thuu there,

5: 9. the judge standeth before the door.

iPet. 5:12. grace of God wherein ye stand.

Jude 24. to present (you) faultless before the

Rev. 3:20. Behold, I stand at the door,

5: 6. stood a Lamb (lit. a Lamb standing) as

it had been slain,

6:17. and who shall be able to stand?

7: 1; I saw four angels standing on the four

9. a great multitude,...sfocxi (lit. standing)

before the throne,

11. the angels stood round about the throne,

8: 2. seven angels which stood before God

;

3. another ant^el came s.nA stood oX the altar,

10: 5. angel which I saw stand upon the sea
8. the angel which standeth upon the sea

11: 4- two candlesticks s^aTZfitw^'- before the God
11. and they stood upon their feet

;

12: 4. the dratjon stood before the woman
13: 1 (12:18). I stood upon the sand of the sea,

14: 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,

15: 2. .stand on the sea of glass,

18:10. Standing afar off for the fear of her
15. shall stand afar off for the fear

17. as trade by sea, stood ai'ar off,
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Mat. 3:11.

12:29.

14:30.

Mark 1: 7.

3:27.

Luke 3:16.

11:21.

2S.

15:14.

iCor. 1:25.

27.

4:10.

10:22.

2Cor.lO:10.

Heb. 5: 7.

U:18,

. 11:34.

lJ0hn2:14.
Rev. 5: 2.

10: 1.

18: 8,

10.

21.

19: 6,

18,

Rev. 19 l7. I saw an aiiyel standing in the sun
;

20:12. 1 saw the dead, small and great, stand
before God

;

See also dr^KOJ.

ioTopsd), hisioreo.

Gal. 1:18. I went up to Jerusalem to see Peter, (lit.

to hold inquiry o/ Peter)

io)(vp6i;, iskuros.

he that cometh after me is mightier

enter into a strong ynaiCs house,

except he first bind the strong man ?

when he saw the wind boisterous,

There cometh one mightier than I

can enter into a strong man's house,
he will first bind the strong man;
but one mightier than I cometh,
a strong man armed keepeth his palace,

when a stronger than he shall come
there arose a mighty famine
the weakness ofGod is s/?-om^cr than men.
to confound the things which are migJity

;

we (are) weak, but ye (are) strong;
are we stronger than he ?

(his) letters,...(are)weighty and^ower/u^;
with strong crying and tears
we might have a strong consolation,

waxed valiant in fight,

young men, because ye are strong,
I saw a strong angel proclaiming
I saw another mighty angel
strong ii^) the Lord God who judgethher.
Babylon, that mighty city!

a mighty angel took up a stone
as the voice of mighty thunderingg,
and the flesh of mighty men,

laxv^, islcus.

and with all thy strength:
and with all the strength,

and with all thy strength,
according to the worlting of his mighty
power,

and in the power of his might.
and from the glory of his power;
as of the ability which God giveth :

which are greater in power and might,
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength,

power, and might, (be) unto our God
And he cried mightily with a strong voice,

laxvu, iskuo.

it is thenceforth good for nothing,

no man might pass by that way.
They that he whole need not a physician,
could ye not watch with me one hour?
They that are whole have no need
neither could any (man) tame him.
cast him out ; and they could not.

couldest not thou watch one hour ?

upon that house, !ind could not shake it:

neither could be healed of any,

will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.

they could not answer him again
and is not able to finish (it),

and was not able to finish.

I cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed.
they could not take hold of his words
and now they were not able to draw it

they were not able to resist the "wisdom
neither our fathers nor we were able to
bear?

prevailed against them, so that they fled

mightily grew the word of God, and pre-
vailed.

. which they could not prove.

Mar. 12:30.

33.

Luk. 10:27.

Eph. 1:19.

6:10.

2Th. 1: 9.

iPet. 4:11.

SPet. 2:11.

Rev. 5:12.

7:12.

18: 2.

Mat. 5:13.

8:28.

9:12.

26:40,

Mark 2:17.

5: 4.

9:18,

14:37,

Luke 6:48,

8:43,

13:24,

14: 6,

29.

30,

16: 3,

20:26,

John 21: 6,

Acts 6:10.

15:10,

19:16
20,

Gal.

Phil.

Heb.
,Tas.

Rev.l

Acts 27:16. we had much work to come by (lit, were

able with difficulty, to become master.i

of) the boat

:

5: 6. neither circumcision availeih any thing,

6:15. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

4:13. 1 can do all things through Christ

9:17. otherwise it is of no strength at all while

5:16. praj^er of a righteous man availeth much.

. And prevailed not; neither was their

place

t'owf, isos, adv.

Luk. 20:13. it may be they will reverence (him)

Ixdvdiov, ilithudion.

Mat. 15:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.

Mark 8: 7. And they had a few small fishes :

Ix&'^^t ikilius.

Mat. 7:10. Or if he ask a fish, will he give him
14:17. but five loaves, and two fishes.

19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

15:36. took the seven loaves and tho fishes,

17:27. take up the fish that first cometh up
;

Mark 6:38. they say. Five, and two fishes.

41. taken the five loaves and the two fishes,— the two fishes divided he among them
43. full of the fragments, and of the fishes.

Luke 5: 6. inclosed a great multitude o[fishes
•

9. at the di-aught of the fishes which
9:13. but five loaves and two fishes ;

16. took the five loaves and the two fishes,'

11:11. or if (he ask) a. fish, will he for & fish
give him a serpent ?

24:42. gave him a piece of a broiled fish,
John 21; 6. to draw it for the multitude o^fishes.

8. dragging the net with fishes.

11. drew the net to land full of great ^sAe.5,

lCor.l5:39. another of y^sAe,':, (and) another of birds

Rom. 4:12. but who also walk in the steps of that

faith

2Cor.ia:18. (walked we) not in the same steps 7

1 Pet. 2:21. leaving us an example, that ye should
follow his steps ;

luTa, iota.

Mat. 5:18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass
from the law, till all be fulfilled.

Kayu, Ka/ioi, Kafxe, liago, kamoi, Icame.

Mat. 2: 8. that J may come and worship him also.

10:32. him will / confess also before my Father
33. him will I also deny before my Father

11:28. and I will give you rest.

16:18. And / say a/,so uuto thee, ,."
,

21:24. / also will ask you one thing,— 1 in like wise will tell you
26:15. and I will deliver him unto you?

Mar. 11:29. 7 win also ask of you one question
Luke 1: 3. It seemed good to me also,

2:48. thy father and I have sought thee
11: 9. Aiid /say unto you. Ask,
16: 9. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves

friends

20: 3. J will also ask you one thing
;

22:29. And I appoint unto you a kmgdom,
John 1:31. And I knew him not

:

33. And I knew him not : but he that
34. And 1 saw, and bare record

5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, a;id /work.
6:50. dwelleth in me, and I in him.

57. and /live by the Father :

7:28. Ye both know me, arid ye know whence
I am

:

8:26. and I speak to the world tlioae things
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, even so know / the Father

:

. and I know thera, and they follow me :

. And I give unto them eternal life ;

the Father {is) in me, and I'm him.
And I, if I De lifted up from the earth,

. and ye in me, and I in you.

. Abide in me, and I in you.

. He that abideth in me, and I in him,
so have / loved yoa :

. even so have / alao sent them
, aa thou, Father, (art) in me, and I in

, and /in them.
, and J will take him away.
, even so send /you.
, Give me also this power,
. / myself also am a man.
, And the same hour / looked up upon

him.
, And I said, Lord, they know that I

. and altogether such as ){ / am,
why yet am / also judged as a sinner ?

. and I am left alone,

. A7id I, brethren, when I came to you,

. It is good for thera if they abide even as /.

. and I think also that /have the Spirit

. Even as / please all (men) in all (things),

. even as I also (am) of Christ.

. he was seen of me also,

. And if it be meet that / go also,

. and /will receive you,

. that )( /may boast myself a little.

. / will glory also.

. I am bold also.

. Are they Hebrews ? so (am) /. Are they
Israelites ? so (am) /. Are they the

seed of Abraham ? so (am) /.

. and (that) / shall be found unto you

. be as I (am) ; for )( / (am) as ye (are)

:

. ajid /unto the world.

. Wherefore / also, aft'er I heard of your
faith

. that / also may be of good comfort,

. and that I mny be the less sorrowful.

. For this cause, when
) ( / could no longer

forbear,

. and /regarded them not, saith the Lord.

. and /have works :

and J will shew thee my faith by my
. w^hich / also hate.

. ej>en as / received

. I also will keep thee

. even as I also overcame, and am set down

Kadd, katha.

Mat. 97:10. for the potter's field, as the Lord ap-
pointed me.

fcaOatpeot^, Icathairesis.

SCor.lO: 4. to the pulling down of strong holds

;

8. and not for your desti'uction,

'3:10. to edification, and not to destruction.

KadacpEco, kathairco.

Mar. 15:36. whether Elias will come to take him
down.

46. and took him down, and wrapped
Luke 1:52. He hath put down the mighty

12:18. I will pull down my barns,

23:53. And he took it down, and wrapped it

Acts 13:19. AnAwhenhe kad destroyed BQvexiii.B.t\ous

29. they took (him) down from the tree, and
laid

19:27. and her magnificence should hedestroyed,

SCor.lO: 5. Casting down imaginations, and

Kadaipo), kathairo.

John 15: 2. he p^irgeth it, that it may bring

Heb. 10. 2. because that the worshippers once
purged

lolin 10:15.
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John 13:10.

15;

Acts 18:

20;

Ilo. 14:

iTim. t;

3;

2Tim. 1;

9.

3,

2;f.2,

Titus 1:15,

Heb.lO;
Jas. 1;

iPet. 1;

Rev. 15:

19;

21;

22

but is clean every whit : and ye are clean,

but not all.

Ve are not all clean.

Now ye are clean through the word
upon your own heads ; I (am) clean :

I (am) pure from the blood of all (men).

All things indeed (are) pure; but
is charity out of a pure heart,

of the faith in a pure conscience.
with pure conscience,
out of a pure heart.

Unto the pure all things (are) pure: but
unto tliem that are defiled and unbe-
lieving (is) nothing jrxrc

;

(23). washed with pure water.
Pure religion and undefiled

with a pure heart fervently :'

clothedjn pure and white linen,

fine lifljb, clean and white :

clolheoin fine linen, white and clean.

anifl the city (was) pure gold, like unto
clear glass.

the street of the city (was) pure gold,

And he shewed me a pure river

aadapOTTiq^ Icatharotees.

Heb. 9:13. to the purifying of the flesh :

fcadedpa, kat/iedra.

Mat. 21:12. and the seats of them that sold doves,
23: 2. sit in Moses' seat :

Mar. 11:15. the scats of them that sold doves
;

Kade^Ofiatf katJiezomai.

Mat. 26:55. I .'iat daily with you teaching in the
Lnk. 2:46. sitting: in the midst of the doctors,

John 4: 6. sat thus on the well:
11:20. but Mary sat (still) iu the house.
20:12, And seeth two angels in white sitting.

Acta 6:15. And all that sat in the council,

KaOet^ or KaO' el^, katlds or hath^ Ms.

Elo. 12: 5. and every one members one of another.

Kade^Tj^, kathexees.

Luke 1; 3. to write unto thee in order,

8: 1. And it came to pass afterward.
Acts 3:24. and those that follow aftei;

11: 4. and expounded (it) by order unto them,
18:23. country of Galatia and Phrygia in order,

Kadev6(i)y kathudo.

Mat. 8:24, but he loas asleep.

9:24. the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.

13:25. But while men slept,

25: 5. they all slumbered and slept.

26:40. and findeth them asleep,

43. came and found them asleep again:
45. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest

:

Mark 4:27. And shoitld sleep, and rise night
38. asleep on a pillow :

5:39. the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.

13:36. he find you sleeping.

14:37. and findeth ihera sleeping, and saith unto
Peter, Simon, steepest thou?

40. he found them asleep again,
41. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest:

Luke 8:52. she is not dead, but sleepeth.

22:46. Why sleep ye ? rise and pray,
Eph. 5:14. Awake thou that steepest,

1 Th. 5: 6. let us not sleep.

7. For they that sleep sleep in the night;
10. whether we wake or sleep,

KaOr^yrjT'fig^ katheegcctces.

Mat. 23: 8. for one is your Master^

Mat. 23: 10. Neither be ye called masters : for one U
your Master,

fcadrjKov, katheeJcon.

Acts 22:22. it is not^^ that he should live.

Uom. 1:28. those things which are not convemen.t

,

Kdd'q\iat^ kathcemdi.

Mat. 4:16,

11:16,

13: 1,

2.

15:29,

20:30.

22:44,

23:22,

VA: 3,

26:58,

64,

69.

:.?09,

36.

61,

28: 2.

Mark 2: 6.

14.

3:32.

34,

4: 1,

5:15,

10:46.

12:36,

13: 3,

14:62,

16: 5.

Luke 1:79,

5:17.

27.

7:32.

8:35.

10:13.

18:35.

20:42.

21:35.

22:55.

56.

69.

John 2:14.

6: 3.

9: 8.

12:15.

Acts 2: 2.

34.

3:10.

8:28.

14: 8,

20: 9.

23: 3.

lCor.l4:30.

Col. 3: 1.

Heb. 1:13,

Jas. 2; 3.

aev. 4: 2.

3.

4.

9.

10.

5: 1.

7.

13.

6: 2,

4.

16,

7:10,

The people which sat in darkness
to them which sat in the region and
he saw a man named Matthew, sitting

at the receipt of

like unto children sitting in

and sat by the sea side,

so that he went into a ship, and sat

;

a mountain, and sat down there.

sitting by the way side,

Sit thou on my right hand,
and by him that sitteth thereon.
tis he sot upon the mount of Olives,
and saC with the servants,

see the Son of man sitting on the right
Peter sat without in the palace :

When he was set down on the judgment
seat.

And sitting down they watched him
sittiiig over against the sepulchre,
and sat upon it.

certain of the scribes sitting there,
sittiiig at the receipt of custom,
the multitude sat about him,
on them which sat about him,
into a ship, and sat in the sea;
had the legion, sitting, and clothed,
sat by the highway side begging.
Sit thou on my right hand,
And as he sat upon the mount of Oliretf

ye shall see the son of man sitting
they saw a young man sitting
to them that sit in darkness
doctors of the l^w sitting by,

aitting at the receipt of custom :

like unto children sitting in the
silting at the feet of Jesus,
repented, sitting in sackcloth and
blind man sat by the way side
Sit thou on my right hand,
on all them thai dwell on the face of
Peter sat down among them,
maid beheld him as he sat
shall the Son of man sit on the right
the changers of money sitting:
and there he sat with his disciples.
Is not this he that sat and begged?
sitting on an ass's colt,

where they w^ere sitting.

Sit thou on my right hand,
he ichich sat for alms
and sitting in his chariot read
there sat a certain man at Lystra,
And there sat in a window
for sittest thou to judge me
to another that sitteth by,
where Christ sitteth on the right
Sit on my right hand.
Sit thou here in a good place;
sit here under my footstool

:

and (one) sat on the throne.
And he that sat was to look upon
four and twenty elders sitting,
and thanks to him that sat on
fall down before him that sat
in the right hand of him that sat
out of the right hand of him that sat
unto him that sitteth upon the throne,
he that sat on him had a bow

;

to him that sat thereon
he that sat on him had
his name that sat on him was Deatli,
of him that sitteth on the throne,
which sittelh upon the throne,



KAe
Eev. 7:15. he that sitteth on the throne

9:17. and them that sat on them,
11:16. elders, which sat before God
14:14. (one) sat like unto the Son

15. to him that sat on the cloud,

16. he that sat on the cloud
17: 1. that sitteth upon many waters :

3. a woman sit upon a scarlet

9. on which the woman sitteth.

15- where the whore sitteth,

18: 7. I sit a queen, and am no widow,
19: 4. worshipped God that sat on the

11. he that sat upon him (was) called

18. and of them that sit on them,
19. against him that sat on the horse,

21. with the sword of him that sa/-

20:11. white throne, and him that sat on it,

21: 5. that sat upon the throne

Kad'' TjnipaVj hatJC liecmeran.

Mat. 26:55. T sat dail-^ with you teaching
Mar. 14:49. I was datty with you in the temple
Luk. 11: 3. day by day our daily bread.

16:19. fared sumptuously every day

:

19:47. he taught daiU/ in the temple. v

22:53. I was daily w^ith you in the temple,
A.cts 2:46. continuing daily with one accord

47. the Lord added to the church daily
3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate

16: 5. increased in number daily.

17:11. searched the scriptures daily,

17. in the market daily with them that
19: 9. disputing daily in the school

lCor.l5:31. 1 die daily.

2Cor.ll:28. that which cometh upon me daily,

Heb. 3:13. exhort one another daily,

7:27. Who needeth not daily.

10:11. every priest standeth daily ministering

Kadrifteptvog, katheo.merinos.

Acts 6: 1. in the daily ministration,

Kadi^Oi)^ kathizo.

Mat. 5: 1. and when he was set, his disciples

13:48. they drew to shore, and sat doton, and
19:28. when the Son of man shall sit in the

throne of his glory, ye also shall sit

20:21. my two sons may sit, the one on
23. but to sit on my right hand, and on

23: 2. the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
25:31. then shall he sit upon the throne

26:36. Sit ye here, while I go and pray
Mark 9:35- And he sat down, and called the twelve,

10:37. Grant unto us that we may sit,

40. But to sit on my right band and on .

11: 2. whereon never man sat ;

7. and he sat upon him.
12:41, Jesus sat over against the treasury, and
14:32. Sit ye here, while I shall pray.

16:19. and sat on the right hand of God.
Luke 4:20. to the minister, and sat down.

5: 3. And he sat down, and taught

14:28. sitteth not down first, and counteth

31. sitteth not down first, and consulteth

16: 6. sit down quickly, and write

19:30. whereon yet never man sat:

22:30. and sit on thrones judging
24:49. but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,

John 8: 2. and he sat down, and taught them.
12:14. found a young ass, sat thereon;

19:13. and sat down in the judgment
Acts 2: 3. and it sat upon each of them.

30. Christ to sit on his throne

;

8:31. he would come up and sit with him.

12:21. sat upon his throne, and made
13:14. the sabbath day, and sat down.
16:13. w^e sat down, and spake unto

18:11. And he continued (there) n year
25: 6. sitting on the judgment seat

17. 1 sal on the judgment seat, and
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1 Cor. 6; 4. set them to judge who are least

10: 7. The people sat down to eat and drink,
Eph. 1:20. and set (him) at his own right hand
2Th. 2: 4. sz7(!e^/iin the templeof God,
Heb. 1: 3. sat down on the right hand

8: 1. who is set on the right hand
10:12. sat down on the right hand
12: 2. is set datvn at the right hand

Rev. 3:21. will I grant to sit with me— and am set down with my Father
20: 4. and they sat upon them,

icadiTjfit, kathieemi.

Luke 5:19. and let him down through the tiling

Acts 9:25. and let (him) down by the wall
10:11. and let down to the earth :

11: 5. a great sheet, let down from heaven

fcadloTTjiit, kathisteemi.

Mat. 24:45. whom his lord hath made ruler

47. he shall make him ruler over all his

25:21. I will make thee ruler over many things ,

23. I will make thee ruler over many things :

Luk. 12:14. who made me a judge or a divider

42. whom (his) lord shall make ruler over
44. that he will make him ruler over

Acts 6: 3. whom we may appoint over this

7:10. he made him governor over Egypt
27. Who made thee aniler and a judgeovm

us?
35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge 1

17:15. And they that conducted Paul
BxDm. 5:19. many were made sinners,

, — shall many he made righteous.

Titarl: 5. and ordain elders in every city,

Heb. 2: 7. didst set him over the works of

5: 1. high priest.. .fs ordained for men in things

7:28. the law maketh men high priests

8: 3. cvciy high priest is ordained to offer

Jas. 3: 6. BO is the tongue among our members,
4: 4. IS the enemy of God.

2Pet. 1- d. they make (you that ye shall) neither

(be) barren

^ aaOo^ katlio.

R^m. 8:26. not what we should pray for as we ought:

2 Cor. 8:12. according to that a man hath, (and) not

according to that he hath not.

iPet. 4:13. 'R\x.tYe]oicQ, inasmuch as ye are partakers

/cadoXov, katlwlou.

Acts 4:18. not to speak at aZ/ nor teach in the name
of Jesus.

ica6onXi^oiJ,at, kathoplizomaL

Luk. 11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth

KaSopdo)i katliorao.

Rom. 1:20. are clearly seen, being understood by

fcadoTi^ katlioti,

Luke 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

19: 9.forsomuch as he also is a son

Acts ^:2i.'because it was not possible

45. as every man had need.
4:35. unto every man accordi7ig ashe had need

K.ad(s)(;^ kaihos.

Mat. 21: 6. and did as Jesus commanded
26:24. (7.5 it is written of him :

28: 6. he is risen, as he said.

Mark 4:33. as they were able to hear
9:13. as it is written of him.

11: 6. even as Jesus had commanded

:

14:16. found as he had said



Mar. 14:21.

15: 8,

16: 7.

Luke 1: 2.

55.

70.

2:20,

• 23.

5:14.

6:31.

36.

11: 1

30
17:26,

19:32.

22:13.

29.

24:24.

39.

John 1:23.

3:14.

5:23.

30.

6:31.

57.

58.

7:38.

8:28.

10:15.

26.

12:14.

RO.

13:15.

33.

34.

14:27.

31.

15: 4.

9.

10.

12.

17: 2.

11.

14.

16.

18.

21.

22.

23.

19:40.

20:21.

Acts 2: 4.

22.

7:17.

42.

44.

48.

10:47.

11:29.

15: 8.

14.

15.

22: 3.

Rom. 1:13.

17.

28.

2:24

3: i.

10.

4:17.

8:36.

9:13.

29.

33.

10:15.

11: 8.

26.

15: 3.

7.

9.

21.

KAe
as it is wi-itten of him

:

as he had even done unto them.
as he said unto you.
Even as they delivered them
As he spake to our fathers,

As he spake by the mouth of
as it was told unto them.
As it is written in the law
as Moses commanded,
as ye would that men should
as your Father also is merciful.

as John also taught his disciples.

For as Jonas was a sign
And as it was in the days of Noe,
even as he had said unto them.
found as he had said unto them :

as my Father hath appointed unto me

;

even so as tlie women had said:
as ye see me have.
as said the prophet Esaias.
And as Moses lifted up the serpent
even as they honour the Father.
as I hear, I judge :

as it is written,
As the living Father hath sent me,
not as your fathers did eat manna,
as the scripture hath said,
but as my Father hath taught me,
As the Father knoweth me,
not of my sheep, as I said unto you.
as it is written,

even as the Father said unto me,
do as I have done to you.
and as I said unto the Jews,
as 1 have loved you,
not as the world giveth, »

as the Father gave me commandment,
As the branch cannot bear fruit

As the Father hath loved me, •

even as I have kept my Father's
as I have loved you.
As thou hast given him power over
that they may be one, as we (are).

even as I am not of the world.
even as I am not of the world.
As thou hast sent me into the worl(l^
as thou. Father, (art) in me, ^B
even as we are one :

as thou hast loved me.
as the manner of the Jews is to bury.
as (my) Father hath sent me,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.
as ye yourselves also know :

But when the time of the promise
as it is written
as he had appointed,
as saith the prophet,
receive the Holy Ghost as well as we 1

every man according to his ability,

even as (he did) unto us
;

hoic God at the first did visit

as it is written,
as ye all are this day.
even as among other Gentiles.
as it is written,
And even as they did not like

as it is written.

as it is written,

as we be slanderously reported, and as
some affirm that we say,

As it is wi-itten,

As it is written,

As it is written, For thy sake
As it is written, Jacob 4
And as Esaias said before,

As it is written,
as it is wiittcn. How
According as it is w^ritten,

as it is written,
as it is written. The reproaches
as Christ also received us
as it in written, For this cause
as it is written. To whom

Eph.

(346) KAe
ICor. 1: 6. Even as the testimony of Christ

31. according an it is writtenr

2: 9. as it is written, Eye hath
4:17. as I teach every where in every
5; 7. as ye are unleavened.

8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to know
10: 6. as they also lusted.

7. as (were) some of them ;

8. as some of them committed,

9. as some of them also tempted,
10. as some of them also murmured,
33. Even as I please all (men)

11: 1. even as I also (am) of Christ.

2. as I delivered (them) to you.

12:11. to every man severally as he will.

18. as it hath pleased him.
13:12. even as also I am known.
14:34. as also saith the law.

15:38. a body as it hath pleased him,
49. And as we have borne the image

2 Cor. 1: 5. For as the sufferings of Christ

14. As also ye have acknowledged us

4: 1. as we have received mercy,
6:16. as God hath said,

8: 5. And (this they did), not as we hoped,
6. that as he had begun,

15. As it is written, He that

9: 3. that, as I said, ye may be ready :

7. according as he pnrposeth
9. As it is written. He hath dispersed

10: 7. as he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we
11:12. they may be found even as we.

Gal. 2: 7. as (the gospel) of the circumcision
3: 6. ^iiere as Abraham beli6ved God, ;*

5:21. as I have also told (j-ou)

1: 4. According as he hath chosen us
3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,
4: 4. even as ye are called in one hope

17. walk not as other Gentiles
21. as the ti'uth is in Jesus

:

32. even as God for Christ's sake hath
5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,

3. as hecometh saints:

25. even as Christ also loved the church,

29. even as the Lord the church:
1: 7. Even as it is meet for me
2:12. as ye have always obeyed,
3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.
1: 6. as (it is) in all the world

;

- as (it doth) also in you,

As ye also learned of Bpaphras
as ye have been taught,

even as Christ forgave you,

as ye know what manner ofmen
as ye know, at Philippi,

But as we were allowed of God
o5 ye know, nor a cloke of covetousness t

as it is in truth, the word of God,
even as they (have) of the Jews : .

even as it came to pass, and ye
that as ye have received of us
as we also have forew-arned
as we commanded you

;

even as others which have no hope.
even as also ye do.

as it is meet,
even as (it is) with you :

As I besought thee to abide
as the Holy Ghost saith,

as he said, As I have sworn
as it is said. To-day
as for the people, so also

As he saith also in another
as Moses was admonished
as the manner of some (is)

;

as the stars of the sky in multitude,
As every man hath received
even as our Lord .lesus Christ
even as our beloved brother Paul
even as he walked.
as ye have heard that antichrist
even as it hath taught you,
for we shall see him as he is.

Phil.

Col.

2Th.

7.

2; 7.

3:13.

ITh. 1: 5.

2: 2.

4.

5.

13.

14.

3: 4.

4: 1.

6.

11.

13.

5:11.

1: 3.

3: 1.

ITim. 1: 3.

Heb. 3: 7.

4: 3.

7.

5: 3.

6.

8: 5.

10:25.

11:12.

iPet. 4:10.

2Pet. 1:14.

3:15.

lJohn2: 6.

18.

27.

3: 2.
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KAI
iJolinS: 3. even as he is pure.

7. even as he is righteous.
12. Not as Caiu, (who) was of that
23. as he gave us commandment.

4:17. because as ho is, so are we
S John 4. as we have received a commandment

6. as ye have heard from the
3 John 2. even as thy soul prospcreth.

3. eveji as thou walkest iu the truth.

(See in Appendix.)

Kaivog, kainos.

Mat. 9:17.

13:53.

26:28.

29.

37:60.

Mark 1:27.

2:21.

22.

14:24.

2'i.

16:17.

Luke 5:36.

38,

22:20,

John 13:34.

19:41,

Acts 17:19.

21.

lCor.ll:25.

2Cor. 3: 6.

5:17,

Gal.
Eph.

Hcb. 8
13.

9:15.

2 Pet. 3:13.

1John 2: 7.

8.

2 John 5,

Rev. 2:17.

3:12.

5: 9.

14: 3,

21: 1.

2.

5.

they put new wine into 7iew bottles,

treasure (things) neio and old.

my blood of the new testament,
until that day when I drink it new
in his own neio tomb,
what new doctrine (is) this ?

else the 7iew piece that filled it

mast be put into 7icw bottles.

This is my blood of the neio testament,
until that day that I drink it new
speak with new tongues

;

No man putteth a piece of a new garment
both the neiv maketh a rent,

out of the new agreeth not with
must be put into new bottles

;

the Tiew testament in my blood,
A Tiew commandment I give
in the garden a new sepulchre,
what this n^w doctrine,

or to hear some 7iew (lit. newer) thing.

This cup is the 7iew testament
able ministers of the new testament;
(he is] a new creature :

all thmgs are become new.
but a new creature.
of twain one ?ieto man,
put on the neio man,
I w^ill make a new covenant
In that he saith, A new
the mediator of the 7iew testament,
look for new heavens and a ?icw earth,

I write uo new commandment
Again, a new commandment
as though I wrote a neio commandment
and in the stone a Tiew name
new Jerusalem, which-cometli
my new name.
And they sung a new song,
they sung as it were a neio song
And I saw a.neu- heaven and a new earth

;

I John saw the holy city, ?iew Jerusalem,
I make all things 7iew,

KaivoTTji;, kai?iotees.

Rom. 6; 4. should walk in newness of life.

7: 6. we should serve in newness of spirit,

Katnep, haiper.

Phil. 3: 4. Though I might also have confidence

Heb. 5: 8. Though he were a Son, yet
7: 5. though they come out of the loins of

12:17. though ho sought it carefully

2 Pet. 1:12. though ye know (them),

Rev. 17: 8. that was, and is not, and yet is.

Kaipog, kairos.

Mat. 8:29. to torment us before the iime ?

11:25. At that time Jesus answered
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the

13:30. and in the iimc of harvest
14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch

16: 3. the signs of the times 1

21:34. when the tiwe of the fruit

41. the fruits in their seasons.

Mat. 24:45. meat in :iue season ?

26:18. My iime is at hand
;

Mark 1:15. The time is fulfilled,

10:30. now in this time, houses,
11:13. for the time of figs was not
12: 2. And at the season he sent
13:33. ye know not when the iime is.

Luke 1:20. shall be fulfilled in their season.
4:13. he departed from him for a season.
8:13. which for a while believe, and in iime of -

temptation fall away.
42. portion of meat in due season ?

56. that ye do not discern this iime 7

\ 1. were present at that season
30. manifold more iu thii present ii^e,
44. the time of thy visitation.

10. And at the season he sent
"8. and the time draweth near:
24. mitil the times of the Gentiles bo
36, and pray always, [lit. in every time)
4. at a certain season into the pool,

6. My time is not yet come : but your timt
is alway ready.

8. my time is not yet full come.
: 7. to know the times or the seasons^
19. when the times of refreshing
20. In which time Moses was bom,

; 1. about that time Herod
;11. not seeing the sun for a season.
17. and fruitful seasons,

26. hath determined the times
23. And the same time there arose
25. when I have a convenient season
26. To declare, (I say), at this time

: 6. in due iime Christ died for

8:18. reckon that the suflerings of this present
time

9: 9. At this time will I come,
5. at this present time also

11. serving the Lord
; (some copies read ob-

servant of the iiinc)

11. And that, knowing the time,

5. judge nothing before the time,

5. with consent for a time,

29. the time (is) short

;

2 Cor. 6: 2. heard thee in a iime accepted,
— now (is) the accepted time

;

(13). now at this iime yo\xr

and times, and years,

for in due season we shall reap,
, have therefore opportunity,

the dispensation of the fulness of times he
might

;12. at that time ye were without Christ,

16. Redeeming the time, because the

;18. Praying always (lit. in all time) with all

prayer
5. that are without, redeeming the time.

;17. from you for a short time

I 1. But of the times and the seasons,

: 6. be revealed in his time.

; 6. to be testified in due time.

; 1, that in the latter times some shall

15. Which in his times he shall

; 1. perilous times shall come.
3. For the iime will come when
6. the iime of my departure is at hand.

; 3. But hath in due times manifested

9. a figure for the time then present,

10. until the time of reformation.

11. when she was past age, (lit. the time of

age)
have had opportumty to have returned.

to be revealed m the last tin^.

or what manner of iime the Spirit

For the time (is come) that judgment
he may exalt you in due iime :

for the time (is) at hand,
is come, and the time of the dead,
that he hath but a short iime.

nourished for a time, and times, and half
a time,

22:10. for the time is at hand.

John 5:

7:

Acta 1

3;

7;

12:

13:

14:

17;

19;

24;

Rom. 3;

5;

11;

12;

13;

1 Cor. 4;

7;

14

10,

9,

10,

Eph. 1:10.

Gal. 4::

6:

2;

5:

6:

Col. 4:

iTh. 2:

5:

2Th. 2:

iTim. 2:

4:

6:

2Tun. 3:

4:

Titus 1:

Heb. 9:

11:

15.

iPet. 1: 5,

11,

17,

6,

3.

18.

12.

14

4::

5:

Rev. 1:

11::

12::



KM ( 3.48 ),
KAK

tcalroL, Kai-Toiys., kaitoi, hai-toige.

John 4: 2. T^/ioM^/i Jesus himself baptized not.

Acts 14:17. Nevertheless he left not himself
17:27. though he be not far from every one

Heb. 4: 3. altkougk the works were finished

Kaco)y kaio.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,

Luk. 12:35. and (your) lights burning-;
24:32. Did not our beai-t burn

John 5:35. He was a burning and a shining

15: 6. and they are burned.
lCor.l3: 3, I give my body to he burned,
Heb. 12:18. and that burned with fire,

Rev. 4: 5. seven lamps of fire 67/77tt'reo-

8: 8. a great momitain burning with fire

10. burning as it were a lamp,
19:20. lake oi ?i\'Q burning with brimstone.
21: 8. in the lake which burnetii w^itli fire and

/cd/cet, kaki.

Mat. 5:23. and there remeraherest that thy brother
10:11. and there abide till ye go
28:10. and there shall they see me.

Mark 1:35. a solitary place, and there prayed.
38, that I may preach there also:

John 11:54. and there continued with his

Acts 14: 7. And there they preached
17:13, they came thither also,

22:10. and there it shall be told thee
25:20. and there be judged of these
27: 6, And there the centurion found

KaneWev^ kakitlicn.

Mar. 10: 1. And he arose from tJience,

Acts 7: 4. andfrom thence, when his father was
13:21. And aftertcard they desired a king :

14:26. And. t)ience sailed to Antioch,
20:15. And we sailed thence,

21: 1. and from thence unto Patara :

27: 4. And when we had launched /?-om thence,

12. advised to depart thence also,

28:15. Andfrom thence, when the brethren

KaKelvog, kaklnos.

Mat. 15:18. and they defile the man.
20: 4. And said unto them ;

23:23. and not to leave the other undone.
Mar. 12: 4. and at him they cast stones,

5. and him. they killed,

16:11. And. they, when they had heai'd

13, And. they went and told (it)

Luk. 11: 7. And he from within shall answer
42. and not to leave tlie other undone.

20:11. and they beat him also,

22:12. And he shall shew you a large

John 6:57. even he shall live by me.
7:29. a)id he hath sent me.

10:16. tlicm also I must brincf,

14:12. the works that I do shall he do also ;

17:24. I will that they also,

19:35. and he knoweth that he saith tnac,

Acts 5:37. he al^ perished; and all,

15:11. we shall be saved, even as )( they.

18:19. and left thein there :

iCor.lO: 6. as they also lusted.

2Tim. 2:12. he also will deny us :

Heb. 4: 2. as well ae unto )( them:

Kania, kakia.

Mat. 6:34. Sufficientunto th'feday (is) the ey?7 thereof.

Acts 8:22. of this thy icickedness,

Rom. 1:29. mnUciousncss ; full of envy,
I Cor. 5: 8. leaven of malice and wickedness :

14:20, howbeit in malice be ye children,
Eph. 4:31. away from yun, with all malice:
Col. 3: 8. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,

Titus 3: 3. living in malice and envy,

Jas. 1:21. and superfluity q{ naughtiness^

1 Pet. 2: 1. laying aside all malice,

16. for a cloke oi Tnaliciousness,

Kafcorjdeta, kakoeethia,

Rom. 1:29. HobdXQt^ecQit, malignity; (lit. depravttj^

KaKoXoyio)^ kakologeo.

Mat. 15: 4. He that curseth father or mother,

Mark 7:10. Wlioso curseth father or mother,

g, 9:39. that can lightly speak evil of me.
Acts 19: 9. Uut spake evil of that way

tcaKondOeta, kakopat/iia.

Jas. 5:10. an example of suffering ajiiciiont

KaKOTradeo)j kakopatkeo.

2Tini. 2: 3. therefore endure hardness,
9. Wherein I suffer trouble, as au

4: 5. endure afflictions, do the work of
Jas. 5:13. Is any among you afflicted?

KafcoTTOtEO)^ kakopoyeo,

Mark 3: 4. or to do evil ?

Luke 6: 9. to do good, or to do evil ?

1 Pet. 3:17. for well doing, than for evil doinff.
3 John 11. he that doeth evil hath not see* iirnt.

KaKorroiog^ kakopoyos.

John 18:30. If he were not a malefactor,
1 Pet. 2:12. speak against you as evildoers,

14. for the punishment of evildoers,

3:16. speak evil of you, as of evildoers,

4:15. or (as) an evildoer,

icaKog, & TO nanbv^ kakos^ & to kakon.

Mat. 21:41. miserably destroy those wicked men,
if that evil servant shall say
Why, what evil hath he done ?

evil thoughts, adulteries.
Why, what evil hath he done 1

likewise Lazanis evil things :

Why, what evil hath he done ?

bear witness of the evil:

of this man, how much evil he
Do thyself no harm

:

Wo find no evil in this man

:

and felt no harjn.
inventors oievil things,
upon every soul of man that doeth evilf
that w-e say, Let us do evil,

but the evil which I would not,
evil is present with me.
done any good or evil,

Recompense to no man evil for evil.

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good,

not a terror to good works, but to the evil.
But if thou do that which is evil,

wrath upon him that doeth evil
Love worketh no ill

but (it is) evil for that man
and simple concerning evil.

should not lust after evil things,
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evilf
evil communications corrupt
whether (it be) good or bad.
that ye do no evil

;

beware of evil workers,
evil concupiscence, and covetousness,
See that none render evil for tvil
love of money is the root of all evU*
did me much evil

:

evil beasts, slow bellies,
to discern both good and evil.

1:41,

24:48,

27:23,

Mark 7:21.

15:14.

Luk. 16:25.

23:22.

John 18:23.

Acts 9:13.

16:28,

23: 9.

2S: 5.

Rom. 1:30.

2: 9.

3: 8.

7:19.

21.

9:11,

12:17,

21,

13: 3.

4.

10.

14:20,

16:19.

iCor.lO: 6.

13: 5.

15:33.

2 Cor. 5:10.

13: 7,

Phil. 3: 2,

Col. 3: 5.

ITh. 5:15,

iTim. 6:10,

2Tim. 4:14,

Titus 1:12,

He3. 5:14,



KAK
Jas. 1:13. God cannot be tempted with evil,

3: 8. an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.

I Pet. 3: 9. Not rendering evil for evil.

10. refrain liis tongue from evil,

11. Let him eschew evil,

12. (is) against them that do evil.

3 John 11. follow not that which is evil,

Rev. 2; 2. not bear them which are evil :

16; 2. there fell a noisome and grievous sore.

fcaKOvpyogi kakourgos.

Luk. 23:33. two other, malefactors, led with him
33. cnicified him, and the malefactors^
39. one of the malefactors

2Tim. 2: 9. as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds
;

nafcovxov^evog^ kakoukouinenos.

Heb. 11:37. destitute, afflicted, tormented;
13: 3. (and) them which suffer adversity,

K-aicoo), kakoo.

Acts 7: 6. and entreat (them) evil four hundred
years.

19. and evil entreated our fathers,

12: 1. to vex certain of the church.

14: 2. and made their minds evil affected

18:10. no man shall set on thee to hurt thee :

iPet. 3:13. who (is) he that will harm you,

icaiciogj kakoSf adv.

Mat. 4:24. unto him all sicJc people (lit. those having
themselves aickly)

8:16. and healed all that were sick : (lit. those,

9:12. but they that are sick. (lit. those, <$*c.)

14:35. all that were diseased; (lit. those, Si-c.)

' 15:22. is grievously vexed with a devil.

17:15. and sore vexed : for ofttimes

21:41. miserably destroy those wicked
Mark 1:32. all that were diseased, (lit. those, ^c.)

34. he healed many that were sick

2:17. but they that are sick

:

6:55. in beds those that were sick,

Luke 5:31. but they that are nek.
7: 2. was sick, and ready to die.

John 18:23. If I have spoken evil,

Acts 23: 5. Thou sbalt not speak evil of the

Jas. 4: 3. receive not, because ye ask amiss,

KaKiooig, kakosis.

Acts 7:34. I have seen the affliction of my people

KaXd{.ir], kalamee.

1 Cor. 3:12. gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay,
stubble ;

ndXafiog, kalamos.

Mat. 11: 7. A reed shaken with the wind?
12:20. A bruised reed shall he not break,

27:29. and a reed in his right hand :

30. and took the reed, and smote him
48. and put (it) on a reed,

Mar. l5:19. smote him on the head with a reedt

36. and put (it) on a reed,

Luke 7:24. A reed shaken with the wind?
3 John 13. not with ink and pen vrcitQ unto thee

:

Rev, 11: 1, given me a reed like unto a rod :

21:15. had a golden reed to measure
16. he measured the city with the reed,

KaXEOif kaleo.

Mat. 1:21. and thou shall call his name JESUS :

23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,
25. and he called his name JESUS.

2; 7. privily called the wise nren,

Mat.

( 349 )
KAA

Out of Egypt have I called my son.

He shall be called a Nazarcne.
and he colled them.
they shall be called the children of God.
he shall be called the least in the king-
dom

the same shall be called great in

1 am not come to call the righteous.

If they have called the master
Call the labourers, and give them
My house shall be called

sent forth his servants to call them that

were bidden
Tell them which are bidden,

they which were bidden were not worthy.
bid to the marriage.
doth David in spirit call him Lord,

If David then call him Lord,

and to be called of men, Habbi,
be not ye called Babbi,

;

And call no (man) your father

Neither be ye called masters :

called his own servants,

that field was called,

straightway he colled them :

came not to call the righteous,

My house shall be called of all

thou shall call his name John,

and shall call his name JESUS.
and shall be called the Son of the

shall be called the Son of God,
with her, who was called ban'en.

and they called him Zacharias,

but he shall be called John,
kindred that is called by this

how he would have him called,

shall be called the prophet
which is called Bethlehem ;

his name was called JESUS, which wa$
so named of the angel

shall be called, holy to the Lord

;

I came not to call the righteous,

and Simon called Zelotes,

And why call ye me. Lord, Lord,
he went into a city called Nain;
the Pharisee which had bidden him

2. Mary called Magdalene, out of

10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
39. she had a sister called Mary,
7. a parable to those which were hidden,

8. When thou art bidden of any (man)
- than thou be hidden of him ;

9. And he that bade thee and him come
10. when thou art bidden, go and sit

— when he that bade thee cometh,
12. Then said he also to him that bade him,
13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor
16. a great supper, and bade many :

17. to say to them that were bidden,

24. none of those men which were bidden
15:19. no more worthy to be called thy son :

21. no more worthy to be called thy son.

19: 2. a man named Zacchaeus,

13. And he called his ten servants, and
29, at the mount caHcd (the mount) of Olives.

20:44. David therefore calleth him Lord,

21:37. that is called (the mount) of Olives.

22:25. upon them are called benefactors.

23:33. which is called Calvary,

John 1:42 (43). thou shall he crtZZe^^ Cephas,

2: 2. Jesus was called, and his disciples,

10: 3. and he calleth his own sheep by
Acts 1:12. from the mount called Olivet,

19. insomuch as that field is called

23. Joseph called Barsabas, who
3:11. the porch that is called Solomon's,

4:18. And they called them, and commanded
7:58. at a young man's feet, whose name toa*

(lit. called) Saul.

9:11. the sti-eet which is called Straight,

10: 1. called the Italian (band),

13: 1 . and Simeon that was called Niger,
14:12. they called Barnabas, Jupiter:

2:15.

23.

4:21.

5: 9.

19.

9:13.

10:25.

20: 8.

21:13.

22: 3.

43.

45.

23: 7.

8.

9.

10.

25:14.

27: 8.

Mark 1:20.

2:17.

11:17.

Luke 1:13.

31.

32.

35.

36.

59.

60.

61.

62.

76.

2: 4.

21,

23.

5:32.

6:15.

46.

7:11.

39.
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Acts 15:37. John, whofie surname was {lit. who was

called] Mark.
24: 2. And when he 2vas called forth,
27: 8. a pl&ce which is called The fair havens ;

14. wind, called Euroclydon.
16. island jvhich is called Claiida,

28: 1. the island was called MeUta.
Rom. 4:17. and callcth those things which be not

8:30. them he also called: and whom he called,

them he also justified :

9: 7. In Isaac shall thy seed he called.

11. but of him that calleth ;

24. Even us, whom he hath called,

25. 1 will call thera my people,

26. there shall they be called the

1 Cor. 1: 9. by whom ye were called unto
7:15. but God hath called us to peace.

17. as the Lord hath called evei-y

18. Is any man called being circumcised?
— Is any called in uncircumcision 1

20. Let every nian abide in the same calling

wherein he was called.

21. Art thou called (being) a servant ?

22. For he that is called in the Lord, (being)

a servant,
— he that is called (being) free,

24. wherein he is called,

10:27. If any of them that believe not hid you
15: 9. am not meet to be called an apostle,

Gal. 1: 6. from him that called you into

15. and called (me) by his grace,

5: 8. not of him that callcth you.
13. ye have been called unto liberty

;

Eph. 4: 1. wherewith ye are called,

4. even as ye are called in one hope of your
Col. 3:15. to the which also ye are called

1 Th. 2:12. worthy of God, who hath called you
4: 7. God hath not called us unto unclean-

ness,

5:24. Faithful (is) he that calleth you,
2Th. 2:14. he called you by our gospel,

iTim. 6:12. whereunto thou art also called,

2Tim. 1: 9. and called (us) with an holy calling,

Heb. 2:11. not ashamed to call them brethren,

3:13. while it is called To-day;
5: 4. but he that is called of God,
9:15. they which are called might receive
11: 8. Abraham, when he was called

18. in Isaac shall thy seed he called:
Jas. 2:23. he was called the Friend of God.
1 Pet. 1:15. as he which hath called you is holy,

2: 9. of him u-ho hath called you out of
21. hereunto were ye called

:

3: 6. Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him
lord

:

9. that ye ai-e thereunto called,

5:10. the God of all grace, tcho hath called us
2 Pet. 1: 3. of him that hath called us to glory
Ijohn 3: 1. that we should be called the sons of God :

Rev, 1: 9. the isle that is called Patmos,
11: 8. which spiritually is called Sodom
12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,
16:16. called in the Hebrew tongue Ai-maged-

don.

19; 9. (are) they tahich are called unto
11. (was) called Faithful and True,
13. his name is called The Word of God.

KaXXteXawg, haUielaios,

Ro. 11:24. into a good olive tree :

KaXXcov, see /caAw^.

Ka?Lo6t6daKaXogy kalodidasJcalos.

Titus 2; 3. not given to much wine, teachers of good

KaXoTTOidv, Icalopoidn,

2Th. 3:13. be not weary in well doing.

( 350
)
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KaX6<;^ liolos.

Mat. 3:10. bringeth not forth good fmit

5:16. that they may see your good works,

7:17. bringeth forth good fruit

;

18. a coiTupt tree bring forth good frait.

19. that bringeth not forth good fruit

12:33. Either make the tree good^ and his fruit

good ;

13: 8. other fell into good ground,

23. seed into the good ground
24. a man which sowed good seed
27. Sir, didst thou not sow good seed
37. He that soweth the good seed
38. the good seed are the children

45. merchant man, seeking goodly pearls :

48. gathered the good into vessels,

15:26. It is not meet to take the children's

17: 4. Lord, it is good fur us to be here :

18: 8. it is betlcr for thee to enter into

9. it is better for thee to enter into life

26:10. she hath wrought a good work upon
24. it had been good for that man

Mark 4: 8.And other fell on good ground,
20. which are sown on good ground

;

7:27. it is not meet to take the children's

9: 5. it is good for us to be here :

42. it is better for him that a
43. it is better for thee to enter into

45. it is better for thee to enter halt

47.it is better for thee to enter into

50. Salt (is) good: but if the salt

14: 6. she hath wrought a good work
21. good were it for that man

Luke 3: 9. not forth good Iruit is hewn
6:38. good measure, pressed down,

43. For a good tree bringeth not forth
•— bring forth good fniit.

8:15. But that on the good ground are they
which in an honest and good heart,

9:33. it is good for us to be here :

14:34. Salt (is) good: but if the salt

21: 5. adorned with goodly stones
John 2:10. doth set forth good wine

;— thou hast kept the good wine
10:11. I am the good shepherd: the goodshe^

herd givcth his life

14. I am the good shepherd,
33., Many good works have I shewed
33. For a good work we stone thee not;

Acts 27: 8. which is called The fair havens
;

Rom. 7:16. I consent unto the law that (it is) good.
18. to perform that which is good
21. when I would do good,

12:17. Provide things honest in the
14:21. (It is) good neither to eat

iCor. 5: 6. Your glor>-ing (is) not good.
7: 1. (It is) good for a man not to

8. It is good for them if they
26. that this is good for the present— (it is) good for a man so to be.

9:15. (it were) better for me to die (lit. good
for me rather to die], than

2 Cor. 8:21. Providing for honest tilings,

13: 7. ye should do that which is honest,
Gab 4:18. But '(it is) good to be zealously affected

always in (a) good (thing),

6: 9. let ns not be weary in well doing :

1 Th. 5:21. hold fast that which is good.
iTim. 1: 8. we know that the law (is) good,

18. mightest war a good warfare
;

2: 3. For this (is) good and acceptable
3: 1. he desireth a good work.

7. must have a good report of them
13. to themselves a good degree,

4: 4. For every creature of God (is) goodU
6. thou shalt be a good minister
- of faith and of good doctrine,

5: 4. for that is good and acceptable
10. Well reported of for good works

;

25. also the good works (of some)
6:12. Fight the good fight of faith,— professed a good profession
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fcapdia, kardia.

^52 \ KAP

Mat. 5: 8. Blesseri (arc) the pure in heart:
28. adultery with her already in his heart.

6:21. there will your heart be also.

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in yovLvhearts 1

11:29. I am meek and lowly in heart

:

2:34. of the heart the mouth speaketh.

35. out of the good treasure of the heart

40. in the heart of the earth.

13:15. this people's heart is waxed gi-oss,

— understand with (their) heart,

19. away that which was sown in his heart.

15: 8. but their heart is far from me.
18. come forth from the heart

;

19. out of the heart proceed evil

18:35. if ye from j'our hearts for^ve not

22:37. the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

24:48. if that evil servant shall say in his heart,

Mark 2: 6. and reasoning i° tlieir hearts,

8. Why reason ye these things in your
hearts 7

3: 5. gi-ieved for the hardness of their hearts,

4:15. that was sown in their hearts.

6:52, for their heart was hardened.
7: 6. hut their heart is far from me.

19. it entereth not into his heart,

21. out of the heart of men,
8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened 1

11:23. and shall not doubt in his heart,

12:30. love the Lord thy God with all thy Jteart,

33. And to love him with all the heart,

Luke 1:17. to tarn the hearts of the fathers

51. the imagination of their hearts.

66. laid (them) up in their hearts,

2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart.

35. the thoughts of many hearts may be
51. kept all these sayings in her heart.

3:15. all men mused in their hearts

4:18. to heal the brokenhearted,
5:22. What reason ye in your hearts ?

6:45. out of the good treasure of his heart
— out of the evil ti"easure of his heart
— of the heart his mouth speaketh.

8:12. away the w-ord out of their hearts,

15. in an honest and good heart,

9:47. perceiving the thought of their heai't,

10:27. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

12:34. there will your heart be also.

45. if that servant say-^n his heart,

16:15. God knoweth your hearts .•

21:14. Settle (it) therefore in your heaiiSf

34. lest at any time your hearts be
24:25. slow ofhiart to believe all

32. Did not our heart burn
38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

John 12:40. and hardened tbeir heart

;

— nor understand with (their) heart,

13: 2. now put into the heart of Judas
14: 1. Let not your heart be troubled :

27. Let not your heart be troubled,

16: 6. soiTow hath filled your heart.

22. and your heart shall rejoice,

Acts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,

37. they were pricked in their heart,

46. and singleness of heart,

4:32. were of one heart and of one soul

:

5: 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie

4. conceived this thing in thine heart?
7:23. it came into his heart to visit

39. in their hearts turned back
51. and uncircumcised in heart

54. they were cut to the heart,

8:21. thy heart is not right in the
22. the thought of thine heart may
37. If thou believest with all thine heart,

11:23. that with purpose o^ heart
13:22. a man after mine own heart,

14:17. filling onr hearts with food and
15: 9. purifying their hearts by faith.

16:14. whose heart the Lord opened,
21:13. to weep and to break mine licartl

28:27. For the he.n-t of this people

Acts 28:27. and understand with (their) hearh

Rom. 1:21 and their foolish heart was darkened.

24. through the lasts of their own hearf-s.

2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

15. the law written in their hearts,

29. circumcision (is that) of the hearty

5: 5. shed abroad in our liearts by

6:17. have obeyed from the heart

8:27. he that searcheth the hearts

9; 2. and continual sorrow in my heart.

10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer

6. Say not in thine heart,

8. in thy mouth, and in thy heart:

9. and shalt believe in thine heart

10. For with the heart man believeth

16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.

iCor. 2: 9. neither have entered into the heart of

4: 5. the counsels of the hearts:

7:37. he that standeth stedfast in his heart,

— and hath so decreed in his heart

14:25. are the secrets of his heart

2 Cor. 1:22. the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts

2: 4, and anguish of heart I wrote
3: 2. written in our hearts,

3. but in fleshy tabjes of the Iteart

15. the vail is upon their heart.

4: 6. hath shincd in our hearts,

5:12. in appearance, and iiot in heart.

6:11. our heart is enlarged.

7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and
8:16. care into the heart of Titus for you.

9: 7. as he purposeth in his heart,

GaL 4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

Eph. 3:17. That Clft'ist may dwell in your hearts

4:18. of the blindness of their /ioar^.-

5:19. making melody in your heart

6: 5. in singleness of your heart,

. he might comfort your hearts.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

2Th.

7. I have you in my heart;

7. shall keep your hearts and minds
2. That their hearts might be comforted,

15. And let the peace of God rule in youi

hearts,

16. singing with {jrace in your hearts
22. but in singleness of heart,

4:8. and comfort your hearts ;

9: 4. but God, which trieth our hearts.

17. in presence, not in heart,

3:13. he may stablish your hearts
2:17. Comfort your hearts, and stablish

3: 5. the Lord direct your hearts

iTim. 1: 5. is charity out of a pure heart,

2Tim. 2:22. on the Lord out of a pure heart.

Heb. 3: 8. Harden not yoMr-hearts,

10. They do alway err in (their) heart;
12. an evil heart of unbelief,

15. harden not your hearts,

4: 7. harden not your hearts.

12. thoughts and intents of the heart,
8:10. and write them in their hearts :

10:16. I will put my laws into their }iearts.j

22. Let us draw near with a true heart— having our hearts sprinkled
13: 9. a good thing that the heart be
1:26. but deceiveth his own heart,
3:14. and strife in your hearts,

4: 8. and purify (your) Jicarts,

5: 5. ye have nourished your hearts,
8. stablish your hearts: for

iPet. 1:22. love one another with a pure h/;art

3; 4. the hidden man of the heart,
15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts;

2Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in your hearts:
2:14. an hea.rt they have exercised with covet-

ous
lJohn3:19. shall assure our hearts before him.

20. For if our heart condemn us, God is

greater than our heart,
21. if our heart condemn us not,

llcv. 2:23. ho which searcheth the reins and hearts i

17:17. For God hath put in their hearts
18: 7. saith in her heart, I sit a queen, and am

no widow,

Jas.
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Acts 1:24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearta
IS: 8. And God, which kno-wcih the hearts,

Mat. 3: 8.

10.

7:16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

12:33.

13: 8.

81:19.

34.

41.

43.

Mark 4: 7.

8.

39.

11:14.

12' 2.

Lake 1:42.

3: 8.

9.

S:43.

44.

20:10.

John 4:36.

12:24.

15; 2.

16.

Acts
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Mor. 14:55. for witness againsti Jesus
56. bare false witness againsis him,
57. and bare false witness againat shim,

15: 6. Now at^ (that) feast he released

Lube 1: 9. According to^ the custom of the priest's

office,

18. WhereZ-'T/ » shall I know this ?

38. be it unto me according to^ thy word.

2:22. according to^ the law of Moses
24. according to^ that which is said

27. after^ the custom of the law,

29. according to^ thy word

;

31. before^ the face of all people

;

39. according io^ the law of the Lord,

41. every year (lit. hy^ year) at the feast

42. after^ the custom of the feast.

4:14. througks all the regiou

16. as his custom was, (lit. according to^ his

custom)
6:23. in^ the like manner did their

26. so (lit. according to^ these things) did

their fathers to the false

9 1. that he went throughout^ every city

4. were come to him out of every city, (lit.

throvghout^ the cities)

33. the herd ran violently (fo7yKe a steep place

39. published throughout^ the whole city

9: 6. and went through'^ the towns,
10. and went aside private/yt^

23. and take up his cross Aoily,^

50. he that is not againsts us

10: 4. and salute no man by^ the way.
23. and said [irivateZ^'.* Blessed
31. And by^ chance there came down a
32. when he was at^ the place,

33. came where he was : (lit. ai'^ it or by'^

him)
11: 3. Give us day by^ day our daily bread.

23. is not with me is against^ me :

13:22. And he went tlirmigh*- the cities

15:14. a nii;^hty famine iri^ that land
;

16:19. and fared sumptuously eocry^ day:
17:30. Even thus ^\\.. accordingto^ these things)

shall it be in the day
19:47. And he taught dalZ^a in the

21:11. earthquakes shall be in divers^ places,

22:22. as it was detennined : (lit. according to

^

that which was determined)
39. (7<;a he was wont, to the mount
53. When I was daily '^ with you in

23: 5. teaching througkouts all Jewry
14. w^hereofye accuse him: i\it. against shim)
17. release one unto them af^ the feast.

56. according to°- the commandment.
John 2: 6. nfter'^ the manner of the purifying

5: 4. n^'or an angel went down at^ ^ certain
7:24. Judge not according to * the appearance,
8:15. Ye judge after ^ the flesh

;

10: 3. lie calleth his own sheep by*^ name,
18:29. bring ye against s this man?

31. judge him according to^ your law.
19: 7. and by " our law he ought to die,

11. no power (at all) againsts me,
21:25. if they should be written every one, (lit.

by^ one)

A.cts 2:10. of Lybia about '^ Cyrene,
30. according to * the flesh, he would raise

46. continuing daily ^ with one accord
— breaking bread from house to house, (lit.

by ^ house)
47. the Lord added to the chm-ch dai?^/*

3: 2. whom they laid dai/y a- at the gate
13. and denied him ^re^ the presence of Pilate,

17. I wot that through'^ ignorance
22. in all things whatsoever (lit. according

to « all things whatsoever) he shall say
unto

4:26. gathered together against^ the Lord,
and against & his Christ.

5:15. the sick into the streets, (lit. along ^ the
streets)

42. and in every house, (lit. by^ house)
6:13. againsts this holy place,

Acta 7:44
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Acts 25:27.

20- 3.

5.

11.

13.

27: 2.

12.

14.

25.

27.

28:16.

Eom. 1: 3.

4.

15.

2: 2.

5.

6.

7.

16.

3: 2.

5.

4: 1.

4.

16.

18.

5: 6.

7:13.

22.

8: 1.

4.

12.

13.

27.

28.

31.

33.

9: 3

5.

9

11.

10: 2

11: 2
5,

21,

24,

28,

12; 6,

14:15,

22.

15: 5.

16: 5.

25.

26.

1 Cor. 1:26

2: 1

3: 3

10,

4: 6,

7: 6.

40,

9: 8

10:18

11: 4,

19: 8,

tlie crimes (laid) og-aws* e him.
which arc among * the Jews :

that afler^ the most straitest
oft in ^ every synagogue,
I saw in ^ the way
meaning to sail by (lit. aloug^ the coasts

of Asia

;

sailed over the sea of (lit. near<^) Cilicia
come over against ^ Cnidus,
Crete, over against "^ Sahnoue

;

tomard'- the south west and )(« north
west.

there arose against'^ it a tempestuous
that it shall be even as * it was told me.
about ^ midnight the shipmen
to dwell by ^ himself
according to^ the flesh;

according to » the spirit

as much as in » me is,

the judgment of God is according to'-

ti-uth

But after'- thy hardness and impenitent
accordiiig to ' his deeds :

by ' patient continuance
according to ' my gospel.
Much every way ; (lit. by ' every way)
I speak Gs * a man
as pertaining to ^ the flesh,

is the reward not reckoned of' grace,
but o/» debt.

that (it might be) by ' grace

;

according to' that which was
yet without strength, in ' due time
might become exceeding sinful, (lit. ac-

cording to ' excess)
after^ the inward man :

who walk not after ' the flesh, but after »

who walk not af^er ' the flesh, but after'
that are after' the flesh
they that are after' the Spirit
to live after' the flesh.

if ye live after' the flesh,

according to' (the will of) God.
according to ' (his) purpose.
who (can be) against s us ?

Who shall lay any thing to the charge
ofi God's elect ?

. according to ' the flesh :

as concerning ' the flesh

. At ' this time will I come,
according to ' election might
but not according to ' knowledge.
to God against^ Israel, saying,
according to ' the election of
spared not the naturaZ branches, (lit.

branches according to ' nature)
. which is wild by ' nature,
which be the natural ^^ (branches).
As concerning ' the gospel,
but as touching ' the election,

differing according to' the grace
according to ' the proportion of
now "walkest thou not charitab/^ '.

have (it) to ' thyself before God.
according to ' Christ Jesus :

that is in ' their house.

according to ' my gospel,

according to ' the revelation

according to ' the commandment
wise men after ^ the flesh,

. came not with ' excellency of

and walk as ' men ?

. according to ' his own labour.

. According to ' the grace of God
for one against s another.
I speak this by' permission, (and) not

of' commandment.
so abide, after' my judgment

:

. Say I these things as' fi man?
Behold Israel after' the flesh

:

having (his) head covered, (lit. over& his

head)
by ' the same Spirit;

lCor.l2:31.

14:27.

31.

40.

15: 3.

4.

15.

31.

32.

16: 2.

19.

2Cor. 1: 8.

17.

4:13.

17.

5:16.

Gal.

Eph.

7: 9.
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Eph.

Phil.

Col.

6: 6.

2].

1:12.

20.

2: 3.

3: 5.

6.

14.

21.

4:11.

19,

1:11.

25.

29.

14.

22.

3:10,

20,

4: 7.

15.

1:12

2: 3.

9,

3: 6,

JTim. 1: 1

11.

18.

5:19,

21,

6: 3,

2Tim. 1: 1,

2Th.

4: 1.

3.

14.

Titu3 1: 1.

3.

4.

5.

9.

3: 5.

7.

Philem. 2.

14.

Heb. 1:10.

2: 4.

17.

3: 3.

8.

13.

4:15,

5: 6,

10,

6:13.

^6.
20.

7: 5.

11,

15,

16.

17.

20,

21

22,

27

9: 4,

5

Not ii'?77t 8 eyeservice, as menpleasers

;

that ye also may know my affairs, (lit.

the things ivith^ me)
the things (which happened) uiiio^ me
According to^ my earnest expectation

(Let) nothing (be done) ihrou<^li^ sti-ife

at> tovching^ the law, a Pharisee;
Concerning * zeal, persecuting the

church; touching^ the righteousness

which
I press toward » the mark
according to ^ the working whereby
Not that I speak in respect of^ want

:

according to'- his riches in gloiy

according to » his glorious power,
according to^ the dispensation

striving according to a his working.
after ^ the tradition of men, after ^ the

rudiments of the world, and not after*
Christ,

of ordinances that was against S us,

after ^ the commandments and
after * the iniagc of hira that

obey (your) parents in^ all things :

Servants, obey iti * all things (your) mas-
ters according to "^ the flesh ;

All my state shall Tychicus (lit. all the

things concerning ^ me)
the church which is in * his house.
according to^ the grace of our God
Let no man deceive you hy ^ any means

:

is after ^ the working of Satan
and not after » the tradition

hy°- the commandment of God
According to » the glorious gospel
according to * the prophecies
Against & an elder receive not
doing nothing by » partiality,

which is according to^ godliness
;

according to* the promise of
according to * the pow^er of God

;

not according to * our works, but accord-
ing to a his own purpose

according to » my gospel

:

and the dead at^ his appearing and
but after* their own lusts

according to * his works :

according to i the faith of God's
the tmth which is after * godliness ;

according to ^ the commandment
own son after * the common faith :

ordain elders iji every ^ city,

as * he hath been taught,
but according to* his mercy
according to a the hope of
and to the church in* thy house :

be as it were o/^ necessity, but willing/^.*
And, Thou, Lord, in* the beginning
according to * his own will ?

Wherefore in* all things it

zHasrauch as he who hath
in^ the day of temptation in

. exhort one another daily*

. but was i?i * all points tempted like as *

. after* the order of Melchisedec.

. an high priest after* the order of

because he could swear bi/S no greater,
he sware l'y& himself,

, men verily swear by S the greater :

. after* the order of Melchisedec.

. according to* the law,

. rise after* the order of Melchisedec, and
not be called fl;/i(era the order of Aaron?

. after* the similitude of Melchisedec
not after * the law of a carnal command-
ment, but after* the power of an

after* the crier of Melchisedec.
, And ?>iasmuch * as not without
. after* the order of Melchisedec :

- By * so much was Jesus made
. Who needeth not dai^^','^

gifts according to* the law :

according to* the pattern

Jas.

iPet.

(356) KAT
Not according to * the covenant

cannot now speak particular/^.*

in * which were offered

as pertaining to * the conscience ;

according to * the law,

almost all things are by * the law

as the high priest entereth...eu^y year

(lit. by * year)

And as (lit. And inasmuch * as) it is

offered year by* year
(made) of sins every * year,

offered by * the law
;

every priest standeth daiZy *

which is by* faith.

These all died in * faith,

chastened (us) after * their own
according to * the scripture,

is dead, being alone, (lit. by* itself)

after* the similitude of God.
and lie not against & the truth.

Gj'udge not one againsts another.

Elect according to* the foreknowleii^e
according to * his abundant mercy
But as * he which hath called

judgeth according to * every man's
which w^ar against 5 the soul

;

according to* knowledge, giving

judged according to * men in the flesh,

but live according to * God
on their part* he is evil spoken of, but
on your part* he is glorified.

19. that suff'er according to * the will

2 Pet. 2:11. accusation (zc-amsie them
3: 3. walking after* their own lusts,

13. we, according to * his promise,
15. according to * the wisdom

iJohn 5:14, any thing according to* his will,

2 John 6. we walk after* his commandments.
3 John 14. Greet the friends by * name.
Jude 15. To execute judgment upon S all,

— ungodlj'^ sinners have spoken againstl
16. walking after* their own lusts

;

18. who should walk after * their own
Rev. 2: 4. I have (somewhat) against & thee,

14. I have a few things againsts thee,

20. I have a few things againsts thee,

23. according to * youi- works.
4: 8. the four beasts had each of them (lit.

each by * itself)

12: 7. fought agai7iifi s the dragon
;

18: 6. according to* her works :

20:12. according to * their works.
13. according to * their works.

22: 2. yielded her fi'uit every * month •:

Heb. 8: 9,

9: 5,

9,

19

22,

25,

27.

10: 1.

3.

8.

11.

11: 7,

13.

12:10,

2: 8.

17,

3: 9.

14.

5: 9.

1: 2.

3,

15.

17,

2:11.

3: 7,

4: 6.

14.

See also Kad' etc and Kad' y/iipav.

icaraPalvd)^ hatahaino.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dove,
7:25. And the rain descended,

27. the rain descended., and the floods

8: 1. "WJicn he was come down from the
14:29. And w/iere Peter was come down out
17: 9. as they came down from the mountain,
24:17. Let him which is on the housetop not

come doion to

27:40. come down from the cross.

42. let him now come down from the
28: 2. for the angel of the Lord descended

Mark 1:10. the Spirit like a dove descending
3:22. the scribes which came down from
9: 9. as they came down from the

13:15. let him that is on the housetop not go
down into the house,

15:30, come doion from the cross.
32. Let Christ the King of Israel ficsccntZ now

liuke 2:51. And he went down with them,
3:22. the Holy Ghost descended in a

, 6:17. And he came down with them, and
8:23. and there came down a stoi-m
9:54. wilt thou that we command fire to come,

down
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Ijuk. 10:30, (man) went down from Jerusalem

31. by chance there came down a
17:31. let him not come down to take it

18:14. this man wtnt doivn to his house
19: 5. make haste, and come doion; for to-

day
6. he made haste, and came dojon,

22:44. great drops of blood/a//in^ doion
John 1:32. I saw the Sprrit descending

33. thou shalt see the Spirit descending,
51 {52}. ascending and det^cending upon the

2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
3:13. but he that came doivn from
4:47. that he would come down,

49. come down ere my child die.

51. And «5 he was now going down,
5: 4. an angel went down at a

7. another steppeth down before me.
6:16. his disciples went doivn unto

33, is he which comctk down from
38. For I came down from heaven,
41. the bread tohich came doivn from heaven.
42. I came doivn from heaven ?

50. the bread which cometh down from
51. the living bread which came down from
58. This is that bread which came down

Acts 7:15. So Jacob went down into Egypt,
34. and am come down to deliver

8:15. when they were come down,
26. unto the way that gocth down from
38. they went down both into the

10:11. a certahi vessel descending
20. get thee doivn, and go with them,
21. Then Peter went down...and said

11: 5. A certain vessel descend,

14:11. The gods are come doion
25. they went doivn into Attalia :

16: 8. came down to Troas.
18:22. he went dmcn to Antioch.
20:10. And Paul went doion, and fell on him,
23:10, commanded the soldiers to go down,

and
24: 1. Ananias the high priest descended

22. the chief captain shall come down,
25: 6. he went doion unto Coesarea;

7. the Jews which came doivn

Ro. 10: 7. Or, Who shall descend into

Eph. 4: 9. but that he also descended first

10. He that descended is the same
iTh. 4:16. For the Lord himself shall descend

Jas. 1:17. and cometh down from the Father
Rev. 3:12. new Jerusalem, which cometh down out

of heaven
10: 1. I saw another mighty angel come down
12:12. the devil is come down unto you,

13:13, he malieth fire come down
16:21. there fell upon men a great hail

18: 1. I saw another angel come doivn

20: 1. I saw an angel come down
9. and fire came down from God

21: 2. the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
down

10. the holy Jerusalem, descending oat of

heaven from God,

KaTaj3dXX(i}j katahallo.

2 Cor. 4: 9. cast down, but not destroyed;

Heb, 6: 1. not laying again the foundation

Uev. 12:10. the accuser of our brethren is cast down,

tcarapapeo), Icatahareo.

2Cor,12:16. I did not burden you :

Kardpaai^j katahasis.

Luk. 19:37. at the descent of the mount of Olives,

KaTafStPd^ofj^at, katahibazo77iai.

Mat. 11:23. shalt he brought doivn to hell:

Luk. 10:15. shalt he thrust down to hell.

KaTaj3oXrj, kataholee.

Mat. 13:35, secret fi'om the foundation of the

25:34. from the foundation of the world :

Luk, 11:50. which was shed from the foundation
John 17:24. thou lovedst me before the foundation
Eph. 1: 4. chosen us in him before tlie foundation
Heb. 4: 3. works were finished before the founda

Hon
9:26. often have suffered since the foundation
11:11. received sti'ength to conceive seed,

iPet. 1:20. foreordained before the foundation
Rev. 13: 8. the Lamb slain from the foundation

17: 8. book of life from the foundation of the

Kara0paf3evo), hatahrahuo.

Col. 2:18. Ijit no man beguile you of your reward

tcarayyeXevr, Icatangelus.

Acts 17:18. secmeth to be a se^^cr/br//i of strange gods

KarayyiXXii), katangello.

Acts 4: 2. preached through Jesus the resuirection

13: 5. they preached the word of God
38. through this man is preached unto you

the forgiveness of sins :

15:36. where we have preached the word
16:17. which shew unto us the way of

21. And teach customs, which are

17: 3. Jesus, vphom I preaeh unto you, is

13. the word of God was preached of Paul
23, him declare I unto you.

26:23. and should shew light unto

Rom, 1: 8. your faith is spoken of throughout

iCor. 2: 1. declaring unto you the testimony
9:14, they which preach the gospel

11:26. ye do shew the Lord's death
Phil. 1:16. The one preach Christ of contention,

18. or in tinith, Christ is preached ;

Col. 1:28. Whom we preach, warning

icarayeXdij), katagelao.

Mat. 9:24. they laughed him to scorn.

Mark 5:40. they laughed him to scorn.

Luke 8:53. they laughed him to scorn,

KaTayiv(l)GKG)y kataginosho.

Gah 2:11. because he was to he blamed.

Ijohn 3:20. For if our heart condemn us,

21. if om- heart condemn us not,

Kardyvvfu, katagmimi.

Mat. 12:20. A bruised read shall he not break,

John 19:31. that their legs might be broken,

32. and brake the legs of the first,

33. they brake not his legs :

Kardycjf katago.

Luke 5:11. whentheyUadbrought theivshi^stol^xid.

Acts 9:30. they brought him down to Caesarea,

21: 3. into Syria, and landed at Tyre :

22:30. brought Paul dozen, and set

23:15. that he bring him down unto you
20. that thou wouldest bring down Paul
28. 1 brought him forth into their

27: 3. the nest (day) we touched at Sidon.

28:12. And landing at Syracuse, we
Ro. 10: 6, that is, to bring Christ down

KaTayo)VL^ofiat, katagonizomai,

Heb. 11:33. Who through faith subdued kingdoms,

naTadtiji, katadco.

Luk. 10:34. and bound up his woundi^,
*
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KaTd67]Xot;^ Icatadeelos.

Hab. 7:15. it is yetfar more evident:

KaTadiKa^o), katadikazo.

Mat. 12: 7. ye would not/iarecontZcmnct? theguiltless

37. by tby words tliou shalt be condemned.
Luke 6:37. condemn not. and ye shall not be con-

di'm ned :

Jas. 5: 6. Ye have C07idcmned [and] "killed theorist;

Ka~a6idjK0), katadioko.

Mark 1:36. Sinaon and they that were with \xi-m fol-

lowed after him.

KajadovXoij)^ katadouloo,

2Cor.ll:20. if a man bring you into bondage.

Gal. 2: 4. that they might bring us into bondage :

Karadpf.fj^o), see Kararpex^*

fcaradwaoTevo), katadunastuo.

Acts 10:38. healing all ^/la^ were o/jpressei ofthe devil;

Jas. 2: 6. Do not rich men oppress you,

KaraiO'^vvoi)^ kataiskuno.

Luk. 13:17. all his adversaries were ashamed :

Rom. 5: 5. home makcth not ashamed ;

9:33. believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
10:11. on him shall not be ashamed.

iCor. 1:27. to confouyid the wise
;— to confound the things which

11: 4. head covered, dishononrcth his head.
5. uncovered dishonovreih her head :

22. and shame them that have not ?

2Cor. 7:14. I am not ashamed;
9: 4. we. ..should be ashamed in this

I Pet. 2: 6. shall not be confounded.
3:16. they ma^ be ashamed that

Karafcaico, katakaio.

but he will burn up the chaff
bind them in buudles to burn
the tares are gathered and burned
but the chaff he will burn with
and burned them before all

If any man's work shall be burned,
are burned without the camp.
and the works that are therein shall be
burned up.

the third part of trees was burnt up, and
all green grass was burnt up.

and burn her with fire,

she shall be utterly burned with fire

:

KaTafcaAvnTOfiaL., katakaluptomai.

iCor.ll: 6. For if the woman be not covered,
- let her be covered.

7. ought not to cover (his) head,

KaranavxO'Oiiai^ katakaukaomai.

Ro. 11:18. Boast not against the branches. But if

thou boast, thou boarest not
Jas. 2:13. and mercy rejoieeth against

3:14. glory not, and lie not against the truth.

KaTaiuiiiaiy katakimai.

Mark 1:30. Simon's wife's mother lay sick
2: 4. wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

15. as Jesus sat at meat in his

14: 3. as he sat at meat, there came a woman
Ln^e 5:25. took up that whereon he lay,

29. and of others that sat down with them.
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KaraKptaK;, Icatakrisis,

2Cor. 3: 9. ministration oi condemnation, (be) glory,

7: 3. I speak not {this) to condemn (you)

:

KaraKVptevG), katakuriuo.

Mot. 20:25. princes of the Gentilas exercise dominion
over them,

Mar. 10:42. exercise lordship over them
;

Acts]9:lfi. overcame them, and prevailed against

Iret. 5: 3. Neither as being^ lords over (God's)

KaraAaXeo), katalaleo.

Jas. 4:11. Speak not evil one of another, brethren.

He that speaketk eoil of (his)— speaketk evil of the law,
Pet. 2:12, they speak against yoa as evildoers,

3:16. whereas they speak evil of you,

fcaraXaXla, hatalalia.

2Coi'.12:20. strifes, hackbiting!^^ whisperings,
1 Pet. 2: 1. envies, and all evil speakings,

KardXaXo^^ Icatalalos.

Rom. 1:30. Backbiters,\\Q.tQVB of God,

KaraXaiijSdvG), katalamhano.

wheresoever he taketh him,
the darkness comprehended it not.

a woman taken in adultery
;

this woman was taken in adultery,

lest darkness come upon you.

:

^^d. perceived that they were unleanied
I perceive that God is no respecter
But when 1 found that he had
have attained to righteousness.

So run, tliat ye may obtain.

able to comprehend with all saints

if that I inay apprehend that for winch
also I am apprehended

I count not myself ^o have apprehended :

should oi-ertalce you as a thief.

Kara?^eyofiai, hatalcgomai.

iTim. 5: 9. Let not a widow be taken into the number

KardXetiifj^a^ kataUmjna.

Etom. 9:27. a remnant shall be saved:

icaTaXecTT(i)j katalipo.

And leaving Nazareth, he came
And he left them, and departed.
For this cause shall a man leave

he left them, and went out of th^ city

For this cause nhall a man leave

If a man's brother die, and leave (his)

And he left the linen cloth, and fled

And he li-ft all, rose up, and
that my sister hath left me to serve
doth not leave the ninety and nine
and they left no children,

and Jesus was left alone,

that his soul was not left in bell,

that we should leave the word of God,
and serve tables,

and left them there :

we left it on the left hand, and
Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound,

a certain man left in bonds
I have reserved to myself
shall a men leave his father

we thought it good to be left at Athens
For this cause left I thee m
lest, a promise being left (us)

By faith he forsook Egypt,

Mark 9:18
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KaravadeiJ^arc^oj^ katanathematizo.

Mat. 26.74. Then began he to curse and to swear,

tcaravaXloKO), katanalisJco.

Heb. 12:29. For our God (is) a consuming fire.

naravapneu)^ kataitarlceo.

2Cor.ll: 9 (8). I was chargeable to no man :

12:13, thSitlviyseM was -not burdensome toyoul
14. 1 will not be burdensome to you

:

KaravevG), Icatanuo.

LaKe 5: 7. they 6ec^"(?ne(i unto (then-) partners,

KaravoEOij katanoco.

Mat. 7: 3. but considerest not the beam
Luke 6;41. hnt perceivest not the beam

12:24. Consider the ravens : for they
27. Consider the hlies how they grow :

20:23. he perceived their craftiness, and said
Acts 7:31. and as he drew near to behold (it),

32. and durst not behold.

11: 6. I confiidered, and saw fourfooted

27:39. they discovered a certain creek
Rom. 4:19. he considered not his own body
Heb. 3: 1. consider the apostle and high priest

10:24. let us consider one another
J as. 1:23. hkeunto a man ieA-oZtZi/i/i- his natural face

24. For he beholdeth himself, and goeth

Karavrdoii hatantao.

Then came he to Derbe and Lystra

:

And he came to Ephesus,
mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
came the next (day) over against Chios;
we came to Ptolemais,
Agrippa and Bernice came unto Ctesarea
serving (God) day and night, hope to

come.
by any means they might attain to

Pheuice, [and]
and came to Rhegium :

upon whom the ends of the world are
come,

came it unto you only ?

Till we all come in the unity
If by any means I might attain unto

Kardvv^cg, katanuxis.

Ro. 11: 8. God hath given them the spirit ofsZumJer,

KaTavvooij), katanusso.

Acts 2:37. they were pricked in their heart,

Kara^ioofiatj kataxio-omai.

Luk. 20:35. which shoWbG accounted worthy to obtain
21:36. \hB.tye may be accounted worthy to Q6CQ.\iQ

Acts 5:41. that they were countedworthy to sufl'er

2Th. 1: 5. t\\2X ye may be counted ^oorthy oi

( 360
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Heb. 4: 1. of entering into his res*,

3. do enter into rest

- if they shall enter into my lesl i

5. If they shall enter into my rest.

10. he that is entered into his rest,

H. to enter into that rest,

Karanavd), hatapauo.

Acts 14:18. scarce restrained, they the people,

Heb. 4: 4. And God Hi rest the seventh day
8. if Jesus hai given them rest,

10. he &\so hath, ceased ii-om his own works.

Acts
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Kararpex^^i hatatreho*

Acts 21:32. and ran down unto them :

Karatpdyoj, kataphago.

Mat. 13: 4. the fowls came and devoured them ^cp

:

Mark 4: 4. came and devoured it up.
Luke 8: 5. the fowls of the air devoured it.

15:30. which hath devoured thy living'

John 2:17. The zeal oitWrnehon^e. hath eaten niQ up.
Rev. 10: y. Take (it), and cat it up;

10. I took the little book...and ate it up
12: 4. for to devour her child as soon
20: 9. oat of heaven, and devoured them.

KaTa<pepo), kataphero.

Acts 20: 9. being fallen into a deep sleep :

- he sunk doivn with aleep, and
26:10. I gave my voice against (them).

tiaTa(j)Evyo}, Icatapliugo.

Acts 14: 6. Xi.nd.Jlcd unto Lystra and Derhe,
Heb. 6:1S. wlw havejicd fur refuge to lay hold

Ka~a(p6£ip(j), Icataphthlro.

2Tim. 3: S. men of corrupt minds, {lit. corrupt (as to)

mind)
2Pet. 2:12. and shall utterly perish in their own

nara^iXeu), kataphileo.

Mat. 26:49. Hail, master; and kissed him.
Mar.l4:4o. Master, master; and ^isseti him.
Luk. 7:38. and kissed his feet,

45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

15:20. fell oil his neck, and kissed him.
Acts 20;37. fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him.

ica- a(ppov£G), hataplironeo.

Mat. 6:24. will hold to the one, and despise the other.

18:10. that ye de>^pisc not one of these
Luk. 16:13. and despise the other.
Rom. 2: 4. Or de^pisest thou the riches of
lCor.ll:22. or dexpise ye the church of
iTim. 4:12. Let no man def^pi^e thy youth

;

6: 2. let them not despise (them),
Heb. 12: 2. despising the shame, and is

2 Pet. 2:10. s.iad despise Qovermnent.

K.aTa(ppovriT7jg, kataphroneetees.

Acts 13:41, Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,

Karax^^i katakco.

Mat. 26: 7. and poured it on his head,
Mai'. 14: 3. and poured (it) on his head.

tcaraxOovtog, katakthonios.

PhiL 2:10. and (things) under the earth ;

KaraxpdofJ.ai, katakraomai.

iCor. 7:31. that use this world, as not abusing (it)

:

9:18. that I abuse not my power in

Karaipvxo), katapsuko,

Luk. 16:24. in water, and cool my tongue

;

tcareidoyXog^ kattdolos.

Acts 17:16, the city wholly given to idolatry.

Ha-^vav-L, icatenanti.

Mar. 11; 2. into the village over agaijiat you :

Mar.
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K^e^u, katcko.

Mat. 21:38.
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Mat. 4: 6. cast thyself down: for it is

27:51. from the top to the bottom;
Mar. 14:66. as Peter was bcnFrth in the palace,

15:38. from the top to the bottom.
Luke 4: 9. cast thysel'i down from hence :

John 8: 6. But Jesus stooped down,
8, ac;aiahe stooped down, and wrote

23. Ye are from beneath; I am from
Acts 2:19. and signs in the earth beneath;

20: 9. and fell down from the third

Karcdrepogy katoieros.

Eph. 4: 9. but that be also descended first into the
lower parts

Kavjia, kauma.

Rev. 7:16. light on them, nor any lieat.

16: 9. were scorched with great heat,

K.avfLaT 1(^(0, kmimatizo.

Mat. 13: 6. sun was up, they were scorched

;

Mark 4: 6. it was scorched; and because it bad
ilev.lG: R. to scorch men with fire.

9. And men were scorched with great

Kavat^y kausis.

Heb. 6: 8. whose end (is) to be burned, (lit. unto
buTTiing)

Kavaoco, kausoo.

2 Pet. 3:10. shall melt withfervent heat, (lit. being set

onjire)

12. s\i^\mQ\t withfervent lieat? {\.\t.being,SfC.)

KavocjVy kauson.

Mat. 20:12. borne the burden and heat of the day.
Luk. 12:55. ^-e saj-, There will be heat:

Jas. 1:11. IS no sooner risen with a burning heat,

Kavrrjpid^onai, kautecriazomai.

iTim, 4: 2. conscience seared with a hot iron;

Kav^do[xatj kaukaomai.

Rom. 2:17. and mnkcst thy boast of God,
23. Thou that makest thy boast of the

5: 2. rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
3. but we glory in tribulations

11. we 3\&QJoy in God through our Lord
iCor. 1:29. That no flesh should ^lory

31. He that glorieth, let bun g'^ory in the Lord
3:21. let no man glory in men.
4: 7. why dost thou glory,

£Cor. 5:12. them which glory in appearance,
7:14. if I have boasted any tiling

9: 2. for which I boast of you.

10: 8. though I should boast somewhat
13. w^e will not boast of things

15. Not boasting of things without
16. not to boast in another man's line

17. But he that glorieth, let him glory in the
11:12. that wherein they glory,

16. that I may boast myself a little.

18. Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I

will glory also.

30. If I must needs glory, I will glory of the
things which concern

12: 1. not expedient for me doubtless to glory.
5. Of suc\\ m\ ouQ icilll glory : yet of myself

I ^cill not glory,
6. though I would desire to ^lory,
9. will I rather glory in my mfirmitiea,

11. I am become a fool in glorying

;

G^al. 6:13. that they tnay glory m your flesh.

14. God forbid that I should glory,
Eph. 2; 9. lest any man should boast.

Phil.

2Th.
Jas.

KEA
3; 3, and rejoice in Christ iesas,

1: 4. So that we ourselves glory in you
1: 9. Let the brother of low degree rejoice ia

that be is exalted:

4:16. now ye rejoice in youi boastings :

fcavxw^, kaukcema.

Rom. 4: 2,

iGor. 5: 6,

9:15,

16,

2Cor. 1:14,

5:12

9: 3,

6: 4,

1:26,

2:16

3: 6

Gal.

Phil.

Heb.

Rom. 3:27.

15:17,

lCor.l5:31
2Cor. 1:12,

7: 4

14,

8:24,

9: 4.

11:10,

17.

2:19,

4:16.

iTh.
Jas.

Mat. 3:10.

5:14.

28: 6.

Luke 2:12.

16.

34.

3: 9,

12:19.

23:53,

24:12,

John 2: 6.

11:41.

19:29.

20: 5.

6.

7.

12.

21: 9.

iCor. 3:11.

2Cor. 3:15.

Phil 1:17.

1 Th. 3: 3.

iTim.l: 9.

1John 5:19.

Rev. 4: 2.

21:16.

he hath [whereof) to glory : bat not

Your glorying (is) not good,

man should make my glorying void-

1 have nothing to glory_ of:
that we are yoar rejoicing,

give you occasion to glory on our
lest our boasting of you should be in

shall he have rejoicing in himself

That your rejoicing may be more
that I may rejoice in the day of

the rejoicing of the hope finn

Kavx?]<7ig, kaukeesis.

Where (is) boasting thenl
I have therefore whereof I may gtoiy
I protest by your rejoicing

For our rejoicing is this,

great (is) niy glorying of you

:

even so oar boasting, which (I made)
and of our boasting on your behalf.

in this same confident boasting.

no man shall stop me of this boasting
in this confidence of boasting.
or crown of rejoicing 1 (Are) not even ye
all such rejoicing is evil.

tcetiiac, kimai.

the axe is laid unto the root
A city that is set on an hill

Come, see the place where the Lord lay,

lying in a manger.
and the babe lying m a manger.
Behold, this (child) is set for the
the axe is laid unto the root

thou hast much goods laid itp

never man before was laid.

the linen clothes laid by themselves,
And there were set there six watei*pots
where the dead was laid.

Now there was set a vessel full ofvinegar:
saw the linen clothes lying ;

and seeth the linen clothes lie,

not lying with the linen clothes,
where the body of Jesus Jiad lain.
a fire of coals

)( there,
other foundation can no man lay than

that is laid,

the vail is upon their heart.
I am set for the defence of the
we are appointed thereunto,
the law IS not made for a righteous
the whole world licih in wickedness.
a throne was set in heaven,
the city lieth foursquare,

KEtpiaiy kiriai.

John 11:44. bound hand and foot with gravecloihes .•

KElpO)^ kiro.

Acts 8:32. a lamb dumb before his shearer,
18:18. having shorn (his) head

ICor.ll: 6. ^i her also ie^AorTi.' but if it be a shame
for a woman to be shorn

iceXevofia, kelus^na.

1 Th. 4:16. shall descend from heaven with a sko%U

tceXevco, keluo.

Mat. 8:18. he gave commandment to depart
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Mat 14: 9. he commanded (it) to be given (her).

19. he commanded the multitude to sit

28. bid me come unto thee on the
15:35. he commanded the multitude to

18:25. his lord commanded him to be sold,

27:58. Pilate commanded the body to be
64. Command therefore that the

Luk. 18:40. and commanded hira to be brought
Acts 4:1;'5. wJicii they had commanded them

5:34. commanded to put the apostles forth

8:38. he commanded the chariot to stand
12:19. commanded that (they) should be
16:22. and commanded to beat (them).
21:33. and commands (hira) to be bound

34. he commanded hira to be earned into

22:24. The chief captain commanded him
30. commanded the chief priests and all

23: 3. and commandest me to be smitten
10. commanded the soldiers to go down,
35. he commanded him to be kept*!!! Herod's

24: 8. Commanding his accusers to come
25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.

17. commanded the man to be brought
21. I commanded him to be kept till

23. at Festus' commandment Paul was
27:43. commanded that they which could swim

icevoSo^laj henodoxia.

Phil. 2: 3. through strife or I'ain^Zor^';

icEVodo^og, Jccnodoxos.

Gal. 5:26. Let us not be desirous of vain glory^

icevd^y kenos.

Mar. 12: 3. and sent (him) away empty.
Luke 1:53. the rich he hath sent empty away.

20:10. and sent (him) away empty.
11. and sent (him) away empty.

Acts 4:25. and the people imagine vain things 1

lCor.l5:10. upon me was not in vain ;

14. then (is) our preaching vain, and year
faith (is) also vain.

58. your labour is not in vain in the
2Cor. 6: 1. receive not the grace of God invain.
Gal. 2: 2. or had run, in vain.
Eph. 5: 6. Letnoman deceive you with zra^'n words:
Phil. 2:16. I have not run in vain, neither laboured

in vain.
Col. 2: 8. through philosophy and vain deceit,

ITh. 2: 1. that it was not z/t t?am.'

3: 5. and our labour be in vain.
Jas. 2:20. O vain man, that faith without

Kevo(po)vta, kenoplibnia.

iTim. 6:20. avoiding profane (and] vain babblings,

2Tim. 2:16. shun profane (and) vam babblings :

KEvoij)^ kenob.

Rom. 4:14. of the law^ (be) heirs, faith is made void,

Cor. 1:17. lest the cross oi Christ should be m,ade of
none effect.

9:15. should make my glorying void.

2 Cor. 9: 3. lest our hoKsiin^ oi you. should be invain
Phil. 2: l.'Qxkt made him&e\i of no reputation,

KevTpov, kentron.

Acts 9: 5. bard for thee to kick against the pHcks.
26:14. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

lCor.l5:55. death, where (is) thy sting-?

56. The sting of death (is) sin ;

Hev. 9:10. there were stings in their tails :

*

fcevrvpicjv, keniurion.

liar. 15:39. when the centurion, which stood
44. and calling (unto him) the centurion,

•:>. when he knew (it) of the centurion.
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KEVoJc, kenos.

Jas. 4: 5. Do ye think that the scripture saith in
vain,

KEpaia, keraia.

Mat. 5:18. one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
Luk. 16:17. than one tittle of the law to fail

Kepafxev^y kerainus.

Mat. 27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,

10. gave them for the potter's field,

Rom. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over the clay

KEpaiiiftog^ keraiJiikos.

Rev. 2:27. as the vessels of a potter shall

Kepdfuov, keramion.

Mar. 14:13. bearing a pitcher of water :

Luk, 22:10. bearing a ^?'^c^r of water

;

fcepa(.io<;, keramos.

Luke 5:19. let him down through the tiling

Kepdvvviu^ Kf.pdo), kerannumi, kerao.

Rev, 14:10. of the wine of the wrath o^ God, which t:

poured out without mixture
18; 6. the cup which she hOith filled fill to her

double.

fcepag, keras.

Luke 1:69. hath raised up an horn of salvation

Rev. 5: 6. having seven horns and seven eyes,

9:13. a voice from the four horns of the golden
12: 3. having seven heads and ten horns,

13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns, and
upon his horns ten crowns,

11. he had two horns like a lamb,
17: 3. having seven heads and ten horns.

7. which hath the seven heads audten/iorrts

12. the ten horns which thou sawest
16. the ten Iiojms which thou sawest

fcepdrioVf keration.

Luk. 15:16. have filled his belly with the hunks

Kepdaivo), kerdaino.

Mat. 16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,
18:15. thou hast gained tliy brother.

25:17. he also gained other two.
20. I have gained beside them five

22. I have gained two other talents

Mark 8:36. if he shall gain the whole world,

Luke 9:25. if he sain the whole world,

Acts 27:21. and Whave gained this barm and loss.

1 Cor. 9:19. that I might gain the more.
20. that I might gain the Jews

;— that I might ^ain them that are under
21. might gain them that are without law.

22. that I might gain the weak :

Phil. 3: 8. that I may win Christ,

Jas. 4:13. and buy and sell, and get gain:
iPet. 3: 1. they also may. ..be won by the conTeraa"

tion of the wives
;

Kep6o<;^ kerdos.

Phil. 1:21. and to die (is) gaiji.

3: 7. But what things were gain to me,
Titus 1:11. for filthy lucre's sake.

K.epp.a, kerma.

John 2:15. and poured out the changers' money
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KEpfiaTLOTri^, kcrmatistees.

John 2:14. and the changers of money sittings

:

KEcpdXaiov, hephalaion.

Acts 22:28. With a great sum obtained I

Heb. 8: 1. which we have spoken (this is) the SMiM.-

Ke(f>a?.ai6oj, hcphalaioo.

Mar. 12: 4. and woundei (liim) in ilie head.

KHP

Mat. 5:36,

6:17.

8:20.

10:30.

14: 8.

11.

21:42.

26: 7.

27:29.

30.

37.

39.

Mark 6:24.

25.

27.

28.

12:10.

14: 3.

15:19.

29.

Luke 7:38.

44.

46.

9:58.

12: 7.

20:17.

21:18.

28.

John 13: 9.

19: 2.

30.

20: 7.

12.

Acts 4:11.

18: 6.

18.

21:24.

27:34.

iia. 12:20.

'Cor.ll: 3.

7,

10.

12:21,

Bph. 1:22,

4:15.

5:23,

Col. 1:18.

2:10,

13.

iPet. 2: 7,

Bev. 1:14.

4: 4.

9: 7.

17.

19

iO: 1

12- 1

3.

KEcpaXy, kcphalce.

Neither sbalt thou swear by thy head,

when tliou fastest anoint thine kead,

hatli not wliere to lay (liis) head,

hairs of your head are all numbered.
Give me here John Baptist's head
And his head was brought
the same is become the AeatZ of tlie comer:
and poared it on his head,

they put (it) upon his head,

and smote him on the head.
And set up over liis head
reviled him. wagging their heads.

The head of John the Baptist.

in a charger the head of John
commanded his head to be brought

:

brought his head in a charger,
is become the head of the comer

:

and poured (it) on his head.
they smote him on the head
wagging their head^, and saying,
did wipe (them) withthehairs oihexhead,
wiped (them) witli the hairs oihevhead.
My head witli oil thou didst not
hath not where to lay (his) head.
hairs of your head are aU numbered.
is become the head of the corner ?

there shallnot anhairofyour/ieat^perish.
lift up your head^ ; for

but also (my) hands and (my) head.
and put (it) on his head,
and he bowed his head, and gave up
the napkin, that was about his head,
the one at the head, and the other
is become the head of the comer.
Your blood (be) upon your own heads,
having shorn (his) head
that they may shave (their) heads:
shall not an hair fall from the Iwad of
shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
the head of eveiy man is Christ ; and the
head of the woman (is) the man; and
the Iicad of Christ (is) God.

or prophesying, having (his) head cover-
ed, dishonoureth his head.

or pi-ophcsieth with (her) head uncovered
dishonoureth her head:

aman indeed ought not to cover (his) head,
ought the woman to hjiye power on (her)

head. •
nor again the head to the feet, I have no
gave him (to be) head over all (things)

which is the head, (even) Christ

:

the husband is the head of the wife, even
as Christ is the head of the church

:

he is the head of the body, the church

:

the head of all principality and power

:

And not holding the Head,
is made the head of the comer.
His head and (his) hairs (were) white
they had on their fwads crowns of gold,

on their h^ads (were) as it were crowns
the heads of the horses (were) as the

heads of lions
;

andhad/iCCTj^s, and with them they do hurt,
a rainbow (was) upon his head,
and upon her head a crown of
having seven heads and ten homs, and
«pven crowns upon his heads.

Rev. 13: 1. having seven heads ajid ten homs,
- upon his heads the name of blasphemy.

3. And I saw one of his heads as it were
14:14. having on his head a golden crown,

17; 3. having seven heads and ten homs.
7. whiclUiath the seven heads and ten horaa,

9. The seven lieads are seven mountains,

18:19. they cast dust on their heads,

19:12. on his head (were) many crowns
j

KEipaXi^, kepJialis.

Heb. 10: 7. in the volume of the book it is

KTjvaog, keensos.

Mat. 17:25. take custom or tribute?

22:17. Is it lawful to give tribute unto

19. Shew me the tribute money.
Mar. 12:14. Is it lawful to give tribute to

KTjTtog, keepos.

Luk. 13:19. and cast into his garden;
John 18: 1. where was a garden,

26. Did not I see thee in the garden
19:41. there was a garden; and in the garden

a new sepulchre,

KijTTOvpog, keepouros.

John 20:15. supposing him to be the gardener,

K.r}piov, keerion.

Luk. 24:42. and of an honeycomi.

KTjpvyfia, keemgma.

Mat. 12:41. at the 'preaching of Jonas
;

Luk.ll:32. at the preaching of Jonas ;

Ro. 16:25. and the preaching of Jesus Christ,

1 Cor. 1:21. by the foolishness ai preaching to save
2: 4. my preaching (was) not with enticing

15:14. then (is) our preaciling vain,

2Tim. 4:17. bymetheprfififcAing-mightbe fullyknown,
Titus 1: 3. manifested his word through ^reacAmg,

K,i]pv^, keerux.

ITim. 2: 7. I,am ordained a preacher,
2Tim. 1:11. I am appointed a. preacher,
2 Pet. 2: 5. a ^reac/^r of righteousness.

Kr]pvaau, keerusso.

preaching in the wilderness
Jesus began to preach,
preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
as ye go, preach,
(that) preach ye upon the housetops.
and to preach in their cities.

shnll be preached in all the world
Wheresoever this gospel sAa/^iejpreacfte4

and preach the baptism of repentance
And preached, saying. There cometh
preaching the gospel of the
that I may preach there also

:

he preached (lit. -was preaching) in their

synagogues
began to publish (it) much,
might send them forth to preach,
and began to publish in Decapolis
and preached that men should repent,
the more a gi-eat deal they published (it)

;

must first be published among
Wheresoever this gospel s/ia^iicpreoc/ied
preach the gospel to every
and preached every where,
preaching the baptism of repentance
(19), to preach deliverance to the captive*
To preach the acceptable year

Mat. 3: 1.

4:17.

23.

9:35.

10: 7.

27.

11: 1.

24:14,

26:13,

Mark 1: 4,

7.

14,

38,

39,

45,

3:14,

5:20.

6:12.

7:36,

13:10.

14: 9,

16:15,

20,

Luke 3: 3,

4:18

19
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A.cts 9:39. all tlie widows stood by him weeping,
21:13. Wliat mean ye to weep and to break

Ro. 12:15. and weep with them that weep.

1 Cor. 7:30. And they that weep, as though they wept
not;

Phih 3:18. and now tell you even weepinf^,

Jas. 4: 9. Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep:
5: 1. (ye) rich men, weep and howl for your

Rev. 5: 4. And I wept much, because no
5. Weep not : behold, the Lion of the

18: 9. shall bewail her, and lament
11. shall tveep and mourn over her;

15. of her torment, weeping and wailing^,

19. cried, weeping and wailing, saying,

^KXdoti;, Masis.

Luk. 24:35. was known of them in irecA'zn^ of bread.

Acts 2:42. and in irea/cm^ of bread, andm prayers.

nXdajia, Idasma.

Mat. 14:20. they took up o{i\\Q fragments
15:37. tbey took up of the broken (meat)

Mark 6;4:i. twelve baskets full of thefragments,
8: 8. they took up of the broken (meat)

19. how many baskets full o{fragments
20. how many baskets full oifragments

Luke 9:17. there was taken up oifragme^its
Jolm 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,

13. filled twelve baskets with thefragments

KXavdjiog, Mautlimos.

Mat. 2:18. lamentation, and weepiiig, and great
8:12. there shall be iveeping azid gnashing

13:42. there shall be wailing and gnashing
50. there shall be wailing and gnashing

22:13. there shall be wccpitig and gnashing
24:51. there shall be weeping and gnashing
25:30. there shall be weeping and gnashing

Lak. 13:28. There shall be weeping and gnashing
Acts 20:37. And they all wept sore, (lit. there was

great weeping of all)

KXd(x>, see KXd^oi.

kXei^, kits.

Mat. 16:19. I will give unto thee the kei/s of the

Luk. 11:52. ye have taken a\i^ay the /ce^ ofknowledge:
Kev. 1:18. and have the keJ/s of hell and of

3: 7. he that hath the key of David,
9: 1. to him was given the ke;?/ of the

20: 1. having the key of the bottomless

KXu(s)y hllo.

Mat. 6: 6. wlien thou linst ahnt thy door,

23:13 (14). ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
25:10. and the door was nhut.

Luke 4:25. when the heaven was shut np
11: 7. tlie door is now shnt,

John 20:19. when the doors tccre shut
26. the doors being shut,

Acts 5:23. The prison ti*uiy found we shut

21:30. forthwith the doors were shut.

lJohn3:17. and shutteth up his bowels
Rev. 3; 7. he that openeth, and no man shutteth;

and shutteth, and no man openeth;
8. and no man can shut it

:

31: 6. These have power to shut heaven,
20: 3. into the bottomless pit, and shut him up,

21:25. the gates of it shall not be shut

KXififia, kleinma.

Rev. 9:21. Neither repented they of...nor of their

thefts.

icXeo^y Ideas.

I Pet. 2:20. For what glori/ (is it), if, when

Mat.
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Mar. 12: 7. This is the heir; come, let us
Luk. 20:14. This is the heir: come, let us
Rom. 4:13. that he should be the }icir of the world,

14. if they which ai'e of the law (be) hcir'^,

8:17. And if children, then heirs ; heirs of God,
find ;oint-heirs with ClirisL,

Gal. 3:29. and heirs according to the promise.
4: 1. Now I say, (Tbat) the heir, as long

7. then an heir of God through Christ.

Titus 3: 7. we should be made heirs according-
Heb. 1: 2. appointed heir of all things,

6:17. to shew unto the heirs of promise
11: 7. and became heir of the righteousness

Jas. 2: 5. rich iu faith, and heirs of the kingdom

nX'qpoofiat^ Jdeero-omai.

Eph. 1:11. In whom also we have obtained an in-

heritance, (lit. li^ve been taken as an
inheritance)

HXrjpoCy klccros.

Mat. 27:35. and parted his garments, casting lots

:

— upon my vesture did they cast lot-i.

Mar, 15:24. casting lots upon them,
Luk. 23:34. they jiarted his raiment, and cast lots.

John 19:24. for my vesture they did cast lots.

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry,
25. That he may take part of this ministry

and apostleship,
26. And they gave forth their lots ; and the

lot fell upon Matthias
;

8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot

26:18. and inheritance among them which are

Col. 1:12. to be partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light

;

iPet. 5: 3. as being lords over (God's) heritage,

icXrjfycg, kleesis.

Ro. 11:29. the gifts and calling of God (are)

1 Cor. 1:26. For ye see your calling, brethren,

7:20. abide iu the same calling wherein
Eph. 1:18. what is the hope of his calling,

4: ]. walk worthy of' the vocation

4. in one hope of your colling

;

14. for the prize of the high calling

11. count you worthy of (this) calling,

9. called (us) with an holy calling.

Phil.

2Th.
2Tim. 1:

Heb. 3: ,

SPet. 1:10. give diligence to make your catting
1. partakers of the heavenly calling,

Ulin

/cAt^to^", Idcctos.

Mat. 20.16. many be called, but few chosen.
22:14. many are called, but few (are) chosen.

ECom. 1: 1. called (to be) an apostle,

6. are ye also the called of Jesu3
7. called (to be) saints :

8:28. to them who are the called

1. 1. Paul, called (to be) an apostle

2. sanctified in Christ Jesus, called (to be)

saints,

24. But unto them which are called,

1. preserved in Jesus Christ, (and) called:

Rev. 17:14. they that are with him (are) called, and
chosen, and faithful.

I Cor.

Jude

KXipavog, kliba?ios.

Mat. 6:30. and to-morrow is cast into the oven,

Luk. 12:28. and to-morrow is cast into the oven;

fcXlfia, kli?na.

Ro. 15:23. having no move place in these parts,

2Cor.ll:10. in the regions of Achaia.

i:21. I came into the regions of Syria
2Cor.

Gal

kXlvt], ldi7iee.

Mat. 9; 2. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:

A A

Mat. 9: 6. take up thy bed., and go unto thine house
Mark 4:21, or under a bed 7

7: 4. brasen vessels, and oitables.

30. and her daughter laid upon the bed.

Luke 5:18. men brought in a bed a man
8:16, or putteth (<it) under a bed ; but

17:34. there shall be two (men) in one bed;
Acts 5:15. and laid (them) on beds and couches,

Rev. 2:22. I will cast her into a bed,

kXivl6iov, Jdinidion.

Luke 5:19. through the tiling with (liis) couch

24. take up thy couch, and go unto thine

kXlvg), Jdino.

Mat. 8:20. not where to laT/ (his) head.

Luke 9:12. when the day began to wear away,
58, hath not where to lay (his) head.

24: 5, as they were afraid, and boiced down
(their) faces

29. and the day is far spent.

John 19:30. and he hotved his head, and gave up
Heb. 11:34. turned tojlight the annies of the aUens.

fcALola, Idisia.

Luke 9:14. them sit down by fifties in a company.

icXonrj^ klopce.

Mat,%5:19, fornications, thefts, false witness,

Mark 7:22. Thefts, covetousness, wickedness,

kXv6o)v, Idudo-n.

Luke 8:24. rebuked the wind and the raging of the-

Jas, 1: 0, is like a wave oi the sea

ic?>.v6oJvL^of-iatj Idudonizomai.

Epk. 4:14. tossed to andfro, and carried about

'^ KV7]6ii), knectho.

ears
;

(lit. itching &s to2Tira.4: 3, having itching

hearing)

KodpdvTTjg, kodrantces.

Mat, 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing.

Mar. 12:43, two mites, which make o.farthing.

icocXta, koilia.

and three nights in the whale's belly

;

in at the mouth goeth into the belly,

so born from (their) mother's womb:
but into the belly,

even from his mother's womb.
the babe leaped in her icomb ;

blessed (is) the fniit of thy womb.
the babe leaped in my womb for joy

before he was conceived in the womb.
Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,

he would fain have filled liis belly

and the wombs that never bare,

second time into his mother's womb,
out of his belly shall flow rivers

lame from his mother's womb
a cripple from his mother's womb,
serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their

own belly

;

Meats for the helly, and the belly for

separated me from my motlier's womb,
whose God (is their) belly,

it shall make thy belly bitter,

my belly was bitter.

KOCfxaonaij koimaomai.

Mat. 27:52. many bodies of the saints which slept

Mat.
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Luk. 10:11. dust of your city, which cicaveth on us,

15:15. Tm(\ joined himse//"to a citizen
Acts 5:13. durst no man.;oiVi himse//"

8:29. Go near, and jm'Ti thyself to this chariot.

9:26. he assayed to join hiraself to the
10:28. that is a Jew to keep company,
17:34. certain men clave unto him, and be-

lieved:

Ho. 12: 9. cleave to that which ia good.
' Cor. 6:16. he u-hick is joined to an harlot

17. But be that is joined unto the Lord

KoXXovpiov , kollourion.

Rev. 3:18. anoint thine eyes with cyesalve,

icoXXv(3coTr}g, kolluhistees.

Mat. 21:12. tables of the moneychangers.
Mar. 11:15. tables of the moneyckang^ers,
John 2:15. poured out the changers' money,

*

KoXopou, koloboo.

Mat. 24:22. those days should be shortened,
— those days shall be shortened.

Mar. 13:20. except that the Lord had shortened those— he hath shortened the days.

koXtto^j kolpos.

Luke 6:38. shall men give into your bosom.
16:22. by the angels into Abraham's bosom:

23. and Lazarus in his bosom.
John 1:18. which is in the bosom of the Father,

13:23. leaning on Jesus' bosom
Acts 27:39. a certain crock with a shore,

KoXvfj'Pd(ji), Icoluvihao.

Acts 27:43. that they which could swim

KoXyfj-pTjOpa, kolmnheethra.

John 5: 2. by the sheep (market) a. pool,

4. at a certain season into the pooly

7. to put me into the pool

:

9: 7. wash in the pool of Siloam,

11. Go to the pool of Siloam,

KO/{o)vta, kolonia.

Acts 16:12. that part of Macedonia, (and) a colony:

KOiidu), komao.

lCor.ll:14. if a man have long hair,

15. But if a woman have long hair,

KOfirjj komce.

iCor. 11.15. for (her) hair is given her for a covering.

KOfii^o), komizo.

Mat. 25:27. 1 should have received mine own
Luke 7:37. brought an alabaster box
2 Cor. 5:10. every one may receive the things

Eph. 6: 8. the same shall he receive of the
Col. 3:25. shall receive for the wrong
Heb. 10:36. ye might receive the promise.

11:19. from whence also he received him in a
39. received not the promise :

iPet. 1: 9. Receiving the end of your faith,

5: 4. ye shall receive a crown of glory
2 Pet. 2:13. And shall receive the reward of

KOfiipOTEpov, koTwpsoieron.

John 4:52. when he began to amend, (lit. bad him-
self ^e^^)

Kon
Kovido). koniao.

Mat. 23:27. like unto whited sepulchres,

Acts 23; 3. smite thee, (thou) whited wall:

icoviopTog, koniortos.

Mat. 10:14. shake off the dust of your feet.

Luke 9: 5. shake off the vei-y dust from
10:11, the very dust of your city, whicb

Acts 13:51. But they shook off the dust
22:23. and threw dust into the air,

KOTrdfoj, kopazo.

Mat. 14:32. were come into the ship, the wind ceascu..

Mark 4:39. the wind ceased, and there was a
6:51. the w:ind ceased : and they were 6ore

amazed

Acts

/coTTETO^, kopetos.

2. and made great lamentation

Mat. 6:28.

11:28.

Luke 5: 5.

12:27.

John 4: 6.

38.

Acts 20:35.

Ro. 16: 6.

12,

ICor. 4:12.

15:10,

16:1'6

4:11,

4:28

2:16,

1:29,

KOTTT]^ kopee.

Heb. 7; 1. from the slaughter of the kings,

KOTTido), kopiao.

they toil not, neither do they spin

:

Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
we have toiled all the night, and have
they toil not, they spin not

;

Jesus therefore, being wearied with (his)

jouraey,
whereon ye bestowed no labour: other

men laboured, and ye are

that so labouring ye ought to

who bestowed much labour on us.

and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
which laboured much in the Lord.
And labour, working with our
I laboured more abundantly ' '

that helpeth with (us), and labouretk.

lest I have bestowed upon you labour in

but rather let him labour,

neither-laboured in vain.

'

Wherounto t also labonr'i

to know them which labour among you,
w^e both labour and suffer reproach,
they who labour in the word
husbandman that laboureth must
for my name's sake hast laboured,

k67to<;, kopos.

Mat. 26:10. Why trouble ye (lit. give ye trouble to)

the woman ?

Mar. 14: 6. why trouble ye her? (lit. give troubleto)

Luk. 11: 7. Trouble me not : (Ut. give, ^c.)

18: 5. this widow troubleth me, (Ht g\veth,J^c.)

John 4:38. and ye are entered into their labours.

1 Cor. 3: 8. according to his own labour.

15:58. that your labour is ript in vain
>

2 Cor. 6: 5. in labours, in watchings,
10:15. of other men's /a&o?irs ;

'

11:23. in labours mOre abundant,

27. In -weariness and painfulness,

Gal. 6:17. let no man trouble me : (lit. give, <5*c.)

1 Th. 1: 3. your work of faith, Q.ndlaboiir of love,

2: 9. our labour and travail

:

3: 5. and our labour be in vain.

2 Th. 3: 8. but wrought with labouf and travail

Heb. 6:10. your work and labour of love,

Rev. 2: 2. I know thy works, and thy labour^

14:13. they may rest from their labours •

Gab
Eph
Phil.

Col.

iTh. 5:12,

lTim.4:10,
5:17.

2 Tim. 2: 6,

Rev. 2: 3.

KOJTpla, Icopria.

Luk. 13; 8. till I shall dig about it, and dung (it)

:

{lit. throw ditng)

14:35. nor yet for the dunghill

;
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KOTTTO), Icopto,

Mat n
21:

24;

Mar. 11:

Luke 8

23

Rev. 1

18

1.7. and ye have, not lamented.
8. others cut down branches

30. shall all the tribes of the earth mourn,
S. others cut down branches

.'52. And all wept, and bewailed her :

27. which also bewailed and lamented
7. shall wail because of him.
9. shall bewail her, and lament for her.

Kopa^j korax,

IJuk. 12:24. Consider the ravens : for they

Kopdoiov, horasion.

Mat, 9:24. the maid' is not dead,
25. and the maid arose.

14:11. in a charter, and given to the damsel

:

Mark 5:41. Damsel, I say unto thee,

42. the damsel arose, and walked;
G:23. the Ivin.ir said unto the damsel,

28. and f^ave it to the damsel : and the dam-
sel gave it to her mother.

KOppdi'j EoppavdVj korha??, korhanan.

Mat. 27: 6. to put them into the treasury,

Mark 7:11. ^It is) Corban, that is to say, a gift,

KOpevvvjit, korennumi.

Acts 27:38. when they had eaten enovgh, they light-

ened the ship,

tCor. 4: 8. Now ye are full, now ye are rich,

icopog, koros.

Luk. 16: 7. An hundred measures of wheat.

Koo}.ie(»)j kosmeo.

Mat. 12:44. findeth (it) empty, swept, trnd fc^rnished.
23:29. and garnish the sepulchres of the
25: 7. arose, and trimmed their lamps.

Luk.ir:25. he findeth (it) swept and garnished.
21: 5. how it was adorned with goodly stones

lTim,2: 9. that women adorn themselves in

Titus 2:10. that they may adorn the doctrine
1 Pet. 3; 5. adorned themselves, being in subjection
Rev. 21: 2. as a bride adorned for her

19. of the wall of the city (were) garnished

KoofiLfco^, kosmikos,

Titus 2:12. denying un,i?odUnes3 and worldly lusts,

Heb. 9: 1. and a worldly sanctuary,

KOOfiio^, kos7nios.

iTim. 2: 9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,

3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,

KoafioKparop, kosniokrator.

Eph. 6:12. against the rulers of the darkness of this

vi'orld, (lit. the world-rulers of the
darkness of this age)

icoapoc, kosmos.

Mat. 4: 8. him all the kingdoms of the worlds
5:14. Ye are the li<ht of the world.

13:35. from the foundation of the world.
38. The field is the world;

16:2C. if he shall gain the whole world,
18: 7. Woe unto the world, because of
24:21. not since the beifinning of the world
25:34. from the foundation of the ivorld:
26:13. preached in tht; whole world,

Mark 8:36. shall gain the whole world,
14: 9. throughout the whole world.

Mar. 16:15.

Luke 9:25.

11:50.

12:30,

John 1: 9.

10.

29,

3:16,

17.
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Go ye into all the world,

if he gain the whole world,

irom the foundation of the world,

do the nations of the world seek

every man that cometh into the world.

He vs'as in the wm-ld, and the world waa
made by him, and the v:orLd knew
him not.

taketh away the sin of the world

For God so loved the world,

God sent not his Son into the world to

condemn the world ; but that the

world through him might
19. light is come into the ivorld,

4:42. the Saviour of the world.

6:14. that should come into the world.

33. and giveth life unto the world.

51. give for the life of the world.

7: 4. shew thyself to the world.

7. The world caunot hate you

;

8:12. 1 am the light of the ivorld :

23. ye are of this world ; I am not of this

world.

26. I speak to the world those things

9: 5. As long as I am in the icorld, I am tho
light of the world.

39. I am come into this world, that

10:36. sanctified, and sent into the world,

11: 9. he.seeth the light of this world.

27. which should come into the world.

12:19. behold, the world is gone after him.
25. that hateth his life iu this world
31. Now is the judgment of this world: now

shall the prince of this wor/tZ be castout.

46. I am come a light into the world,
47. I came not to judge the world, but to

save the world..

13: l.he should depart out of this world
- his own which were in the world,

14:17. whom the world cannot receive,

19. and the world seeth me no more;
22. and not unto the world 7

27. not as the world giveth,

30. the prince of this world cometh,
31. But that the world may know

15:18. If the world hate you,
19. If ye were of the world, the 7corM would

love his own: hut because'yeare not of
the world, but I have chosen j-ou out of
the world, therefore the ivorld hatefch

you.
IC: 8. he will reprove the world of sin,

11. the prince of this world is judged
20. but the world shall rejoice :

21. that a man is born into the world.
28. and am come into the icorld: again, I

leave the world, and go
33. In the world ye shall have
— I have overcome the ivorld.

17: 5. which J had with thee before the world
6. which thou gavust me out of the world;
9. I pray not for the world,

11. I am no more in the world, but these are
in the world,

12. I was with them in the world,
13. and these things I speak in the world,
14. and the world \\&\\\ hnted them, because

they are not of the ivorld, even as I

am not of the world.
15. I pray not.. .take them out of the world,
16. They are not of the world, even as I am

not of the world.
18. As thou liast sent me into the world, even

so have I also sent them into the world.
21. that the world may believe that thou
23. that the world may know that thou
24. before the foundation of the ivnrld.
25. the world hath not known thee :

18:20. T spake openly to the world

;

36. My kingdom is not of this world: if my
kingdom were of this world.

37. for this cause ranic I into the world,
21:2n. 1 suppose that even tlie world it-self
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Acts 17:24. God that made the world and all thinga
Rom. ] : 8. spoken of throughout the whole world.

20. from the creation of the world
3: 6. how shall God judge the world?

19. all the world may become guilty

4:13. that he should be the heir of the world,
5:12. sin entered into the world,

13. until the law sin was in the world:
11:12. (bel the riches of the world,

15. (be) the reconciling of the world,

iCor. 1:20. made foolish the wisdom of this world 1

21. the world by wisdom knew not God,
27. the foolish things of the world— the weak things of the world
28. And base things of the world,

2:12. not the spirit of the world,
3:19. For the wisdom of this world

22. or the world, or life, or death,

4: 9. a spectacle unto the world,

13. as the filth pf the world,
5:10. with the fornicators of this world,— must ye needs go out of the world.
6: 2. the saints shall judge the world ? and if

the world shall be judged by you,
7:31. And they that use this world,— for the fashion of this world passeth

33. careth for the things that are of the world,
how he may please (his) wife.

34. careth ibr the things of the world, how
she may please (her) husband.

8: 4. that an idol (is) nothing in the world,
11:32. not be condemned with the world.

14:10. many kinds of voices in the toorld,

2 Cor. 1:12. our conversation in the world,

. 5:19. reconciling the world unto himself,

7:10. but the sorrow ofthewor/dworketh death.

4: 3. under the elements of the world :

6:14. by whom the world is crucified unto me,
and I unto the world.

1: 4. before the foundation of the world,

2: 2. according to the course of this world,

12. w^ithout God in the world:
2:15. ye shine as lights in the woj-ld ;

1: 6. as (it is) in all the world

;

2: 8. after the rudiments of the world,
20. from the rudiments of the world, why,

as though living in the world,

^Tim. 1:15. came into the world to save ginners
;

3:16. believed on in the world,

G: 7. brought nothing into (this) world,

Heb. 4: 3. from the foundation of the world.
9:26. since the foundation of the loorld:

10: 5. when he cometh into the world,
11: 7. by the which he condemned the world,

38, Of whom the world was not worthy :

1:27. tokeephimsolf unspotted from the woWt?.

2: 5. the poor of this world rich in faith, and
heirs of

6. a fire, a world of iniquity :

4. the friendship of the world is enmity
will be a friend of the woi'ld ia the enemy

of God.
1 Pet. 1 :20. before the foundation of the world,

3: 3. Whose adorning let it not be
5: 9. your brethren that are in the world.

2Pet. 1: 4. the corruption that is in the world
2: 5. And spared not the old world,

- flood upon the world of the ungodly
;

20. escaped the pollutions of the world
3: 6. Whereby the world that then was,

iJohn 2: 2. for (the sins of) the whole world.
15. Love not the world, neither the thinga

(that are) in the world. If any man
love the world, the love

16. For all that (is) in the world, the lust

— is not of the Father, but is of the world.

17. And tlie world passeth away,
5: 1. therefore the world knoweth

13. if the world hate you.

17. whoso hath this world's good,

4: 1. are gone out into the world.

3. now already is it in the world.

4. than he that is in the world.

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

Jas.

3;

4:

iJohn 4: 5, They are of the world: therefore speaH
they oi the world, and the worW hearetli

9. only begotten Son into the world,

14. the Saviour of the world.
17. so are we in this world.

5: 4. overcometh the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the world.

5. that overcometh the world,
19. and the whole world lieth

7. are entered into the ivorld,

15. The kingdoms of this world
8. from the foundation of the world.

8. from the foundation of the world.

2John
Rev. 11;

13

17

Kovfit, koumi.

Mark 5:41. aaid unto her, Talitha cumi; which is..

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

K.ovOTii)6ia, Icoustodia,

Mat. 27:65. Ye have a watch : go your w^ay,

66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.

28:11. some of the watch came into the city,

KOV(j>i^ii)^ kouphizo.

Acts 27:38. they lightened the ship,

K6(j)Lvogy kopliinos.

Mat. 14:20. that remained twelve baskets full.

16: 9. and how many baskets ye took up 1

Mark 6:43. twelve baskets full of the fragments,

8:19. how many baskets full

Luke 9:17. remained to them twelve baskets.

John 6:13. and filled twelve baskets

Kpdpj3arog, krahhatos.

Mark 2: 4. they let down the bed wherein
9. Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk ?

11. Arise, and take up thy bed, and go
12. he arose, took up the bed,

6:55. and began to carry about in beds

John 5: 8. Rise, take up thy bed,

9. and took up his bed,

10. for thee to carry (thy) bed.

11. Take up thy bed, and walk.
12. Take up thy bed, and walk?

Acts 5:15. and laid (them) on beds and couches,

9:33. ^neas, which had kept his bed

Kpd(^cj, krazo.

Mat. 8:29. behold, they cried out, saying,

9:27. crying, and saying, (Thou) son of David,
14:26. they cried out for fear.

30. he cried, saying. Lord, save me.
15:23. for she cricth after us.

20:30. cried out, saying, Have mercy
31. but they cried the more,

21: 9. cried, saying, Hosanna
15. and the children crying in the temple,

27:23. But they cried out the more,

50. when he had cried again with a loud

Mark 1:26. and cried with a loud voice,

3:11. cried, saying, Thou art the Son of Go(K
5: 5. and in the tombs, crying, and

7. And cried with a loud voice,

9:24. cried out, and said with tears,

26. And (the spirit) cHed, and rent him
10:47. he began to cry 02it, and say, Jesus,

48. but he cried the more
11: 9. that followed, cried, saving,

15:13. And they cried out again,

14. And they cried out the more
39. saw that he so c?'ied out, and gave up

Luke 4:41. came out ofmany, crying out, and saying,

9:39. and he suddenly cricth out

;

18:39. but he cried so much the more,
19:40. stones would immediately cry out

John 1;]5. and cried, saying, This was he
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2 Cor. 2: 1.

5:14,

2:16.

2:12.

Col.

2Th,
STim. 4: 1

Titus 3:12

Heb. 10:30

13: 4

Jas. 2:12,

4:11.

12.

I Pet. 1:17.

2:23.

4: 5.

6.

6:10.

11:18.

16: 5.

18: 8.

20.

19: 2.

11.

20:12.

Rev

! Cor. 5:12. what have I to do lojud^cthem alsothat
are without ? do not ye judge them that

13. them that are without God jvdgeth.
6: 1. Dare a.ny...^o to law before the unjust,

2. the saints sliall jud^c tlio world? and if

the world shall bejudged by you,
3 that we shall judge ang^els 1

6. But brother goeth to laio with brother,

7:37. hath so decreed in his heart
10:15. judge ye what I say,

29. why is \ny VihQrty jitdged of another
11:13. Judge in yourselves : is it comely

31. we should not be judged.
22. But ivhen we Tire judged, we are

But I determined this with myself,

because we thns judge, that if one died for

Let no man therefore judge you in meat,
That they all might be damned
who shall j^idgexhe quick and
I have determined there to

The Lord shall judge his people,
and adulterers (jod will judge.
as they that sliall be judged
andjudgcth his brother, speaketh evil of

the law, and jndgeth the law ; but if

thou, judge the law,
who art thou that judgest
leho without respect of persons judgcth

according to every
to him that judgetk righteously:
that is ready to judge the quick and
that they might bejudged according to

dost thou not judge and avenge
of the dead, that they should bejudged,
because thou hast judged thus.

(is) the Lord God icho judgetk her.

for God hath avenged jou ou her.

for he hath judged the gi-eat whore,
in righteousness he doth judge and
the dead were judged out of

and they werejudged every man accord-
ing to their works.

KpLOt^j Icrisis.

5:21. kill shall be in danger of the judgment :

22. without a cause shall be indanger of the
judgment :

in the day ofjudgment, than for that city,

at the day ofjudgment, than for you.
in the day ofjudginent, than for thee,

he shall shevr judgment to the Gentiles,
till he send forth judgment unto victory,

account thereof in the day oijudgTnent.
Nineveh shall rise in judgment
of the south shall rise up in the judgment
judgment, mercy, and faith :

how can ye escape the damnation ofhelll

but is in danger of eternal damnation :

in the day ofjudgment, than
at the judgment, than for you.
shall rise up in the judgment
Nineveh shall rise up in the judgment
pass over judgment and the love of God :

And this is the condemnation,
hath committed alljudgment unto the
shall not come into condemnation

;

to execute judgment also,

the resurrection of damnation.
and my judgment is just

;

but judge righteous judgment
my judgment is true :

Now is the judgment of this world.

:

of righteousness, and ofjudgment :

Ofjudgment, because the prince of this

his judgment was taken away :

token of the righteous ^wrfg-mc/i^ of God,
going before to judgment

;

but after this the judgment :

feaiful looking for ofjudgment
he shall h^we judgment without mercy,— and mercy rejoiceth B.^i\.\nst judgment.

2 Pet. 2: 4. to be reserved nntojudgment

;

Klat.

10:15.

11:22.

24.

12:18.

20,

36.

41,

42.

23:23.

33.

Mark 3:29.

6:11.

Luk. 10:14.

11:31.

32.

42.

John 3:19.

5:22.

24.

27.

29.

30.

7:24.

8:16.

12:31.

16: 8.

11.

Acts 8:33.

2Th. 1: 5.

lTim.5:24.
Heb. 9:27.

10:27.

Jas. 2:13.

2 Pet. 2: 9. nnto the day ofjudgment
11. bring not railing accusation

3: 7. against the day ofjudgment
iJohn 4:17. boldness in the day ofjudgment

:

Jude 6. unto the judgment of the great day
9. a railing accusation, but said,

15. To eyiecute judgment upon all,

Rev. 14: 7. the hour of his judgment is come :

16: 7. and righteous fare) thy judgments.

18:10. in one hour is thy judgment come.
19: 2. ti-ue and righteous (are) his judgmetUs ,

KpLTTjpiov^ kriteerion.

1 Cor. 6: 2. are ye imworthy to judge the smallest

4. If then ye hoye judgments of things per
taining to this life,

Jas. 2: 6. before uie judgment seats 7

KptTTj^j kritces.

Mat. 5:25. deliver thee to the judge, and the judgt
deliver thee to the

12:27. they shall be yo\xr judges.

Luk. 11:19. therefore shall they be your judges.
12:58. lest he hale thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver thee to the

18: 2. There was in a city e. judge,

6. Hear what the un]\ist judge saith.

Acts 10:42. the Judge of quick and dead.
13:20. And after that he gave (unto them)judges
18:15. I wijl be no judge of such (matters).

24:10. thou hast been of many years ^judge
2TiriL 4; 6. the Lord, the righteous ^/wd^'e,

Heb?l2:23. to God the Judge of all,

Jas. 2; 4. are become,77/ rf^-es of evil thoughts?
4:11. not a doer of the law, but a. judge.
5: 9. the judge standeth before the door.

KpCTtKO^, kritikosj adj.

Heb. 4:12. and (is) a discerner of the thoughts

KpovGij kroiio.

Mat. 7: 7. knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
8. to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

Luk. 11: 9. knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10. to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

12:36. that when he coraeth and knocketh,
13:25. and to knock at the door, saying,

Acts 12:13. And as Peter knocked' at the door
16. But Peter continued knocking

:

Rev. 3:20. I stand at the door, and knock

:

Kpvnrog, kruptos.

That thine alms may bo in secret : ajid

thy Father which sceth in secret

to thy Father w^hich is in secret ; and thy
Father which seeth in aecret

but unto thy Father which is in secret :

and thy Father, which seeth in secret,

and hid, that shall not be known.
For there is nothing hid, which shall

For nothing is secret, that shall not
putteth (it) in a secret place,
neither hid, that shall not be known.
(that) doeth any thing in secret,

but as it were in secret.

and in secret have I said nothing.
when God shall judge the secrets of men
he (is) a Jew, which is one inwardly

\

bring to light the hidden things of
the secrets of his heart made manifest;
renounced the hidden things
the hidden man of the heart,

Mat. 6: 4.

10:26.

Mark 4:22.

Luke 8:17.

11:33.

12: Q.

John 7: 4.

10.

18:20.

Rom. 2:16.

29.

1 Cor. 4: 5.

14:25.

2 Cor. 4: 2.

iPet. 3: 4.

icpvTTTG), krujoto.

Mat, 5:14. on an hill cannot be hid.
13:35. I will utter things which have been kcpi

secret
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icvX?u6^, kullos.
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Mat. 15:30. dumb, maimed, and many others,

31. the maimed to be whole,
18: 8. to enter into life halt or maimed, rather

Mark 9:43. cut it off: it is better for thee to enter

into life maimed,

KVfia, kuma.

Mat. 8:24. the ship was covered with the waves :

14:24. tossed with waves .• for the wind
Mark 4:37. the waves beat into the ship.

Acts 27:41. broken with the violence of the waves.

Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming out

KviijiaXov, kumhalon.

lCor.l3: 1. sounding brass, or a tinkling cymhal.

KViiLvov, kiimmon.

Mat. 23:23. tithe of mint and anise and cummin,

Kvvdptnv, kunarion.

Mat. 15:26. children's bread, and to cast (it) to dogs.

27. yet the dogs eat of the crumbs
Mark 7:27. and to cast (it) unto the dngs

28. yet the dogs under the table eat of the

KVTTTW, kupto.

Mark 1:

.John S:

2 John

7. I am not worthy to stoop down and
6. But Jesus stooped down, and with
8. And again he stooped down, andTvrote on

Kvpia, kuria.

1. The elder unto the elect lady and her
5. I beseech thee, lady, not as though I

KvpiaKog, knriakos.

lCor.ll:20. [this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
Rev. 1:10. in the Spirit on the Lord's day,

KvpievGi, kuriiio.

Luk. 22:25. The kings of the Gentiles exercise Lord-
skip over them

;

Rom. 6: 9. hath no more dominion over him.
14. sin shall not have doT/tinion over you.

7: 1. the law hath doiainion over a man
14: 9. that he might be Lord both o/the dead

2Cor. 1:24. that we have dominion, over your faith,

ITim. 6:15. King of kings, and Lord of lords ;

KVpwg. kurios.

Mat. 1:20. behold, the angel of the Lord appeared
22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

24. did as the .angel of the Lord had bidden
2:13. the angel of the Lord appeareth

15. was spoken of the Lord by the prophet,
19. an angel of the Lord appeareth in a

3: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
4: 7. shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

10. shalt worship the Lord thy God.
5:33. shalt perform unto the Lord
.6:24. No man can serve two masters

:

7:21, that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,
22. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied

8; 2. saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
6. Lord, my servant Ueth at home
8. Lord, I am not worthy that thou

21. Lord, Buffer me first to go
25. Lord., save us : we perish.

9:28. said unto him, Yea, Lord.
38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of theharvest,

10:24. nor the servant above his lord,
25. and tne servant as bis lord.

11:25. O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

Mat. 12: 8.

13:27.

51.

14:28.

30.

15:22.

25.

27.

16:22.

17: 4.

15.

18:21.

25.

26.

27.

31.

32.

34.

20: 8.

30.

31.

33.

21: 3.

9.

30.

40.

42.

22:37.

43.

44.

45.

23:39.

24:42.

45.

46.

48.

50.

25:11.

18,

19.

20,

21,

23.

24.

26.

37.

44.

26:22.

27:10.

63.

28: 2.

6.

Mark 1: 3.

2:28.

5:19.

7:28.

9:24.

11: 3.

12
10.

9.

11.

29.

30.

36.

37.

13:20.

35.

16:19.

20.

Luke 1: 6.

9.

11.

15,

16.

17,

25,

28,

32,

KTP
is Lord even of the sabbath day. _

Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in

They say unto him. Yea. Lord.

Lord, if it be thou, bid me
saying. Lord, save me.

O Lord, (thou) son of Davidj
saying, Lord, help me.
Truth. Lord: yet the dogs
from their masters' table.

Be it far from thee. Lord:
Lord, it is good for us to be here

;

J^ord, have mercy on my son :

Lord; how oft shall my brother

his lord commanded him to be sold,

saying. Lord, have patience with me,
Then "the lord of that sei-vant

told unto their lord all that was done.

Then his lord., after that he
And his lord was wroth,
the lord of the vineyard saith

O Lord, (thou) son of David.
Lord, (thou) son of David.

J^ord, that our eyes may be opened.

The i,07-(i hath need of them;
that Cometh in the name of the Lord;
1 (go), sir : and wxnt not.

When the lord therefore of the vineyard

this is the Lord's doing, and it is

Thou shalt love the I..ord thy God
doth David in Spirit call him Lord,

The Lord said unto my Lord,

If David then call him Lord,
(is) he that Cometh in the name ofthe Xorti
what hour your Lord doth come.
whom his lord hath made ruler

whom his lord when he Cometh
My lord delayeth his coming;
The lord of that servant shall come
Lord, Lord, open to us.

and hid his lord's money.
After a long time the lord of those
J^ord, thou deliveredst unto me
His lord said unto him,
enter thou into the joy of thy lord,

I^ord, tbou deliveredst unto me
His lord said unto him,
into the joy of thy lord.

J^ord, I knew thee that thou art

His lord answered and said

Lord, when saw we thee
Lord, when saw we thee
Lord, is it I ?

as the Lord appointed me. .

Sir, we remember that

the angel of the Lord
the place where the Lord lay.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
is Lord also of the sabbath.
how great things the Lord hath done
Yes, Lord : yet the dogs
Lord., I believe ; help thou
that the Lord hath need of him;
Cometh in the name of the Lord:
in the name of the Lord:

.

the lord of the vineyard do?
This was the Lord's doing,
The Lord our God is one Lord:
thou shalt love the Loi-d thy God
The Lord said to my Lord,
David therefore himselfcalleth him 7^or(2

except that the Lord had shortened
when the master of the house
So then after the Lord had spoken
the Lord working with (them),
ordinances of the Lord blameless.
into the temple of the Lord.
an angel of the Lord standing on the
gi-eat in the sight of the Lord.,
sliall he turn to the Lord their God.
a people prepared for the Lord.
Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
the Lord (is) with thee : blessed
and the Lord God shall give
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tuke 1:38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
43. the mother of my Lord should come
45. which were told her from the Lord.
46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
58. how the Lord had sliewed great
66. the hand of the Lord was with him.
68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel;
76. go bclbre the face of the Lord

2: 9. the angel of the Lord came upon them,
and the glory of the Lord shone

11. wliich is Christ the Lord.
15. which the Lord hath made known
22. to present (him) to the Lord;
23. in the law of the Lord,— shall be called holy to the Lord;

. in the law of the Lord,

. before he had seen the Lord's Christ,
gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,
to the law of the Lord,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
Thou shalt w-orship the Lord thy God,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,
the acceptable year of the Lord.
I am a sniful man, O Lord.
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
the power of the Lord was (present)
the Son of man is Lord also of the

. why call ye me, Lord, Lord,
Lord, trouble not thyself:
when the Lord saw her, he had

. And the Lord said, Whereunto then
Lord, wilt thou that we command
Lord, I will follow thee
Lord, suffer me first to go ami
Lord, I will follow thee;
the Lord appointed otiier seventy
pray ye thei^fore tl\e Lord of the
Lord, even the devila are subject
O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
Lord, dost tiiou not care that my sister
Lord., teach us to pray,

. the Lord said unto him. Now do yo
. that wait for their lord,

. whom the lord when he cometh shall find

. Lord, speakest thou this paiablo unto us,

. the Lord said, Who then is that faithful

and wise steward, whom (hi.c) lord
. T\'"honi his lord when he cometh
, My lord delayeth his coming;
. The lord of that servant will

, wdiich knew his lord's will,

. Lord, let it alone this year also,

, The Lord then answered him, and
, Lord, are there few that be saved?
, Lord, Lord, open anto us

;

. cometh in the name of the Lord.

. Then the master of the house
, Lord, it is done as thou hast
tlie lord said unto the servant,

my lord taketh away from me the
called everyone of his lord's debtors
How much owcst thou unto my lord?
the lord commended the unjust
No servant can serve two masters:
said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

And the Lord said, If ye had faith as
Where, Lord? And he said unto them.
Wheresoever

And the Lord said, Hear what
Lord, that I may receive my sight,

and said unto the Lord; Behold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give

Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds.
Lord, thy pound hath gain<id five pounds.
Lord, behold, (here is) thy pound,
Lord, he hath ten pounds.
the Lord hatb need of him.
the owiiem thereof said unto them,
The Lord hath need of him.
cometh in the name of the Lord:
Then said the Zor<i of the vineyard,

24

26,

'38,

39,

3: 4

4: 8,

12,

18,

19,

5: 8

12
17

6: 5,

46

7: 6

13,

31,

9:54

57,

59,

61,

10: 1,

2,

17,

21,

27,

40,

11: 1

39,

12:36,

37,

41,

42,

43,

45,

46,

47.

13: 8

15,

23,

25,

35,

14:21,

22,

23.

16: 3.

13

17: 5

6,

37.

18: 6.

41.

19: 8.

16.

18.

20.

20.

31.

33.

34.

38.

20:13.

Luk. 20:15. shall the lord of the vineyard do
37. when he calleth the Lord the God
42. The Lord said unto my Lord,
44. David therefore cftUeth him Lord,

22:31. And the Lord said, Shnou, Simon,
33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,
38, Lord, behold, here (are) two swords.
49. Lord, shall we smite with the
61. the Lord turned, and looked upon— Peter remembered the word of the Lord,

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou comest
24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus

34. The Lord is risen indeed,

John 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,
4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew

11. Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with.-

15. Sir, give me this water,
19. Sir, 1 perceive that thou art a
49, Sir, come down ere my child die.

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, wlien
6:23. after that the Lord had given thanks :

34. Lord, evennore give us this bread.
68. Lord, to whom shall we go ?

8:11. She said. No man. Lord.
9:36. Who is he, Lord, that I miglit

38. Lord, I believe. And be worshipped him.
11; 2. which anointed the Lord

3. Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest
12. Lord., if he sleep, he shall do well.

21. Lord, if thou hadst been here,
27. Yea, Lord: I bcUeve that thou
32, Lord, if thou hadst been here,
34 (35). Lord, come and see.

39. Lord, by this time he stinketh:
12:13. cometh in the name of the Lord.
L 21. Sir, we would see Jesus.

38. Lord, who hath believed our report? and
to whom hath the arm of the Lord been

13: 6, Lord, dost thou wash my feet?
9. Lord, not mv feet only,

13. Ye call me Master and Lord:
14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,
16. is not greater than his lord;
25. Lord, who is it ?

36. Lord, whither goest thou?
37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee

14: 5. Lo7'd, we know not whither thou
8. Lord, shew us the Father, and

22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt
15:15. knoweth not what his lord

20. not greater than his lord.

20: 2. They have taken away the Lord
13. Because the^'have taken away Tay Lord,
15. Sir, if thou have home him hence,
18. that she had seen the Lord,
20. triad, when they saw the Lord.
25. We have seen the Lord.
28. My Lord and my God.

21: 7. It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord.
15. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I

16. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I love
17. Lord, thoQ knowest all things

;

20. and paid. Lord, which is he that

21. Lord, and what (shall) this man (do) ?

Acts 1: 6. Lord, wilt thou at this time restore

21. all the time that the Lord Jesus
24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the

2:20. notable day of the Lord come
;

21. on the name of the Lord shall be
25. I foresaw the Lord always
34. The Lord said unto my Lord.,

36. hath made that same Jesus. ..both Lord
and Christ.

39. as many as the Lord our God
47. And the Lord added to the church

3:19. from the presence of the Lord;
22. A prophet shall the Lord yonr God

4:26. against the Lord, and agaiu.st his Christ
29. Lord, behold their threatcnings :

33. of the resurrection of the Lord
5: 9 to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?
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Acts 5:14,

19.

7:30.

31.

33.

37.

49.

59.

60.

8:16.

24.

So.

26.

39.

9: 1.

5.

10.

11.

13.

15.

17.

27.

29

31.

35.

42.

10: 4.

14.

36,

48,

11: 8,

16.

17.

20.

21.

23.

24.

12: 7

11.

17.

23.

13: S.

10.

11.

12.

47.

48.

49.

14: 3.

23.

15:11.

17.

26.

35.

36.

16:10.

14.

15.

16.

19.

30.

31.

32.

17:24.

27.

18: 8.

9.

25.

19: 5.

10.

13.

17.

20.

20:19.

believers were the ni:>re added to the

Lord,
the angel of the Lord by night
an angel of the Lord in a flame
the voice of the Lord came unto him,
Then said tlic Lord to him,
A prophet .shall the Lord your God
will ye build me ? saith the Lord:
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

Lord, lay not this sin to their

in the name of the Lord .Tesus.

Pray ye to the Lord for me,
preached the word of the Lord,
the angel of the Lord spake unto
the Spirit of the Lord caught away
against the disciples of the Lord,
Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord

said, J ara .Tesus

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?

And the Lord (said) unto him,
said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And
he said. Behold, I (am here), Lord.

And tile Lord (said) unto him. Arise,
Lord, I have heard by many
But the Lord said unto him,
the Lord, (even) Jesus, that appeared
how he had seen the Lord in the way,
[iB). in the name of the Lord Jesus,
and walking in the fear of tlie Lord,
and turned to the Lord.
and many believed in the Lord.
"What is it. Lord?
Not so, Lord ; for I have never
by Jesus Christ : he is Lord of all:

baptized in the name of the Lord.
Not so, Lord: for notliing

^
the word of the Lord, how that he said,
who believed on the Lord Jesus
preaching the Lord Jesus,
the hand of the Lord was with them :

and turned unto the Lord.
they would cleave unto the Lord.
people was added unto the J^rd.
the angel of the Lord came upon (him).
I know of a surety, that the Lord hath

sent his ancrel,

how the Lord had brought him out of the
the angel of the Lord smote him.
As they ministered to the Lord, and
to pervert the right ways of the Lord?
the hand of the Lord (is) upon thee,
astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.
so.hath the Lord commanded us,
glorified the word of the Lord :

the word of the Lord was published
speaking boldly in the Lord,
commended them to the Lord,
through the grace of the Lord Jesus
might seek after the Lord,
saith the Lord, who doeth all these
lives for the name of our Lord Jesus
preacliing the word of the Lord,
preached the word of the Lord,
gathering that the Lord had called us
whose heart the Lord opened,
me to be faithful to the Lord,
brought her musters much gain
when her maxter:! saw that
Sir^, what must I do to be saved ?

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
unto him the word of the Lord,
seein g that he is /,or(? of heaven and earth,
That they should seek the Lord,
believed on the Lord with all

Then spake the Lord to Paul
was instructed in the way of the Lord ;

taught diligently the things of tbn Lord,
baptized in the name of the Lord
heard the word of the Lord
the name of the Lord Jesus,
the name of the Lord Jesus was
mightily grew the word of God and
Serving the Lord with all

Acts 20:21

24
35,

21:13,

14

20,

22: 8,

10.

16.

19,

23:11.

25:26.

26:15.

23:31.

Eom. 1: 3

7.

4: 8

24.

5: 1.

11.

21.

6:11.

23.

7:25.

8:39.

9:28.

29.

10; 9.

12.

13.

16.

11: 3.

34.

12:11.

19.

13:14.

14: 4.

6.

11,

14,

15: 6,

11,

30,

16: 2,

8.

11

12,

1 Cor. 1:

10,

31,

2: 8,

16,

3: 5
20

4: 4

5,

17
19,

5: 4

6:11.

13

KTP
. faith toward our Lord Jesus

. which I have received of the Lord
. remember the words of the Lord Jesus,

. for the name of the Lord Jesus.

. The will of the Lord be done.

they glorified the Lord,

. Who art thou. Lord ?

What shall I do. Lord ? And the Lord
said unto me. Arise,

calling on the name of the Lord.

. Lord, they know that I imprisoned

the Lord stood by him,

to write unto my lord.

Who art thou. Lord ?

which concern the Lord Jesus

(4). his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
, and the iMrd Jesus Christ.

to whom the Lord will not impute sin

raised up Jesus our Lord from
peace with God through our Lord Jesus
joy in God through our Lord Jesus
eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.
alive unto God through Jesus Christ oar

Lord.
tenia] life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

1 thank God through Jesus ChristourZoT-d
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

a short work will the Lord
Except the Lord of Sabaoth
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

the same Lord over all is rich

call upon the name of the Lord
Lord, who hath believed our
Lord, they have killed thy
known the mind of the Lord ?

fervent in spirit; serving the Lord,
I will repay, saith the Lord.
put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,

to his own master he standeth
regardeth (it) unto the Lord ;

to the Lord he doth not regard (it).

eateth to the Lord, for he giveth
to the Lord he eatetli not,

we live unto the Lord ;...we die unto th«»

Lord .-...we are the Lord s.

(As) I live, saith the Lord,
persuaded by the Lord Jesus,

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles
;

for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
That ye receive her in the Lord,
Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.
and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
Persis, which laboured much in t\ieLord.
Rufus chosen in the Lord,
such serv£ not our Lord Jesus
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
salute you in the Lord.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,
and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ,
waiting for the coming of our Lord
in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ
bis Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
by the name of our Lord Jesus
let him glory in the Lord.
crucified the Lord of glory,
who hath known the mind of the Lord,
even as the Lord gave to every
The tori knoweth the thoughts
he that judgeth me is the Lord.
until the Lord come,
and faithful in the Lord,
if the Lord will,

III the name of our Lord Jesus
with the power of our tord Jesus Christ
saved m the day of the torrf
in the name of the Lord Jesus,
but for the Lord ; and the Lord for the
body.

God hath both raised up the Lord,
he that is joined unto the Lord
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14.

10:21.

22.
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28.

11:11.

23.

26.

27.

29.

32.

12: 3.

5.

14:21.

37.

15:31.

47.

57.

58.

16: 7.

10.

19.

22.

23.
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3.

14.

2:12.

3:16.

17.
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5 Pet. 2:22. The dofr (is) turned to his own vomit
Rev. 22:1'). Foi* without (ai'e) dogs, and sorcerers,

fCLjXov, kdlon.

Hcb. 3:17. that had sinned, whose carcases fell in
the wildcvuess ?

KojXvcOy koluo.

Mat. 19:14. and forbid them not,

Mark 9:38. and we forbad him,
39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not

:

10:14. Suffer the little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not

:

Luke G:^9. forbid not (to take thy) coat also.

9:49. and we forbad him,
50. Forbid (hira) not :

11:52. that were entering in ye hindered.
18:16. and forbid them not

:

23: 2. forbidding to Rive tribute to Ccesar,

Acts 8:36. what doth hinder me to be baptized?
10:47. Can any man forbid water,
11:17. that I could wttht^taiid God ?

16: 6. and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to

24:23. and that he should forbid none of his

27:43. kept them from (their) purpose
;

Rom. 1:13. but wan let hitherto,

lCor.l4:39. and forbid not to speak with tongues.
iTh. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles
iTim. 4: 3. Forbidding to marry
Heb. 7:23. because they were not suffered to

2 Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet.
3 John 10. and forbiddeth them that would,

K0)H7], kornce.

Mat. 9:33. when the devil was cast out, the dumb
11: 5. and the deaf hear,
12:22. with a devil, blind, and dumb :

— that the blind and dumb both spake and
15:30. blind, dumb, maimed, and many others,

31. when they saw the dumb to speak,
Mark 7:32. one that was deaf and had an impedi

ment in his speech
;

37. he maketh both the deaf to hear, and
9:25. (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I charge

Luke 1:22. and remained speechless.

7:22. the deaf hear, tlie dead are raised,

11:14. was casting out a devil, and it was dumb,— when tlte devil was gone out, the dumb

Aay;^ai'Ct), lankano.

Mat. 9:35.

10:11.

14:15.

21: 2

Mai-k 6: 6.

36.

56.

8:23.

26.

27.

11: 2.

Luke 5:17.

B: 1.

9: 6.

12.

52.

56.

10:38.

13:22.

17:12.

19:30.

24:13.

28.

John 7:42.

11: 1.

30.

Acts 8:25.

about all the cities and villages.

city or town ye shall enter,

that they may p;o iuto the villages'

Go into the village over against

he "Went round about the villages

and into the villages,

into villages, or cities, or

and led him out of the toivii
;

Neither go into the town, nor tell (it) to

any in the town.
into the towna of Ccesarea Philippi:

Go your way into the village

were ccme out of every town of

every city and village.

went through tlie towna,

that they may go into the towns and
and entered into a village of the

they went to another village.

he entered into a certain village:

the cities and villages, teaching,

into a certain village.

Go ye into the village ovev
that same day to a v/Z/air f^ called Emmaus,
they drew nigh unto the village,

out of the town of Bothlehem,
Bethany, the ^ow;iof Mary and her sister

Jesus w^as not yet come into the town,

the gospel in many villages of the

fiOjfxonoXig, kd?nopolis.

Mark 1:38. Let us go iuto the next towns^

Koyiiog, komos.

Ro. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness.
Gal. 5:21. revellings, and such like :

iPet. 4: 3. revellings, bonquetings, and abominable

Kwvojip, konops.

Mat. 23:24 which strain at a gnat,

K0)(f)6g, koplios.

Mat. 9:32. brought to him a dumb man possessed

Luke 1: 9. his lot was to bum incense
John 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry.
2 Pet. 1: 1. to them that have obtained like precious

XdOpa, latkra.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her ^c^vcj 'privity.

2: 7. whenhehadpnu/Z^'called the wise men,
Johnll:28. called Mary her sister secretly.

Acts 16:37. now do they thinist us out privily ?

XalXaip^ lailaps.

Mark 4:37. there.arose a great storm of wind,
Luke 8:23. there came down a storm of wind
2 Pet. 2:17. that are carried with a tempest;

?iaicia)f lakeo.

Acts 1:18. he burst asunder in the midst,

XaKTii^o), lakdzo.

Acts 9: 5. (it is) hard for thee to kick against
26:14. for thee to kick against the pricks.

XaXio), lalco.

Mat. 9:18. Whilehe spakelhese things
33. the devil was cast ouP, the dumb spake

0:19. or what ye shall speak :

— in that same hour what ye shall speak.
20. it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of

your Father which speaketh in

12:22. that the blind and dumb both spake and
34. how can ye, being evil, speak good
— of the heart the mouth speaketh.

36. every idle word that men shall speak^

46. While he yet talked to the people,
— desiring to speak with him.
47. desiring to speak with thee.

13: 3. And he spake many things unto them in

parables,

10. Why .'ipeakeat thou unto them in

13. Therefore speak I to them
33. Another parable spake he
34. All these things spake Jesus
— without a parable spake he not

14:27. Jesus spake unto them,

15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak,

17: 5. While he yet spake, behold,

23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
_

26:13. shall also tb.\s,...he told for a memorial of

47. while he yet spake, \o, Judas,

28:18. Jesus came and spake unto them,

Mark 1:34. suffered not the devils to speak,

2: 2. and he preached the word
7. Why doth this (man) thus speak bias

phemies ?

4:33. many such parables spake he the word
34. without a parable spake he not

5:35. While he yet spake, there came
36. heard the word that was spoken,

6:50. immediately he talked with them,
7:35. and he spake plain.
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Mark 7:37. and the dumb to speak.

8:32. he spake that saym^ openly.

9: C. For he wist not what to fa^

;

13:11. beforehand what ye fihalt speak,

— that speak ye : for it is not ye that speak,

14: 9. shall be spoken o/fov a memorial
43. 7rhilc he yet apakc, cometh Judas,

16:17. they shall speak with new tongues ;

10. after tlie Lord had spoken

Luke 1:19. and am sent to speak unto thee,

20. and not able to speak,

22. he could not speak

45. which were fold her from the Lord.

55. As he spake to our fathers,

64. and ho spake, and praised God.

70. As he spake by the mouth of

2:17. the saying n'hlch was told them con-

cerning

18. at tliose things which were told them by
20. as it was told unto them.

3:?. which were, spoken of him.

38. and spake of him to all them
50. which he spake unto them.

4:41. suffered them not lo speak:

5: 4. when he had left speaking,

21 . Who is this wliich spcakclh blasphemies?

6:45. of the heart his mouth spcaketh.

7:15. and began (o speak.

8:49. While he yet spake, there cometh one

9:11. spake nwto them of the kingdom of God,
11:14. devil was gone out, the dumb spake;

37. as he spake, ft certain Pharisee

12: 3. ye have spoken iu the ear in

22:47. while he yet spake, behold a multitude,

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.

24: 6. remember how he spake unto you
25. all that the prophets have spoken:
32. while he talked with us by the way,
36. And as they thus spake, Jesus
44. Tlicse (are) the words which I spake

John 1:37. the two disciples heard him speak,

3:11. W'c speak that we do know,
31. and speakr/h of the earth :

34. spcakclh the words of God :

4:26. I that speak unto thee am (he).

27. marvelled that he talked with
— Why talkcH thou with her?

6:63. the words that I speak unto you,

7:13. no man spake openly of him
17. or (whether) I speak of myself.

18. He (hat spcakclh of himself

2G, lo, he spcaketh boldly,

46. Never man spake like this man.
«:12. Then spake Jesus again unto

20. These words spake Jesus in the

25, Even (the same) that I said unto you
26. I have many things to sny and
28. hath tEiught me, I speak these things.

30. ^5 he spake these words, many believed
38, I speak that which I have seen
40. a man that halh told you the truth,

44.When he spcaketh a lie, he spcaketh of his

9:21. he shall speak for himself.

29. We know that God spake unto Moses :

37. it is he that talketh with thee.

10: 6. which he spake unto them.
12:29. An angel spake to him.

36. These things spake Jesus,

41. he saw his glory, and spake of him.
48. the word that I have spoken,

49. I have not spoken of myself;
.— and what I should speak.

50. whatsoever I speak therefore, even as
the Father said unto me, so I speak.

14:10. the words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself :

25. These things have I spoken
30. I vil/ not talk much with you

:

15: 3. wliich I have spoken unto you
11. These things have I spoken unto you.
22. Jf I had not come and spoken unto themj

td: 1. These things have 1 spoken
4. these things have I told you.

John 16: 6. "because T have said these thmgs

13. he shall not speak of himself; but whal-

soever he shall hear, (that) shall he

sjycak :

18. wo cannot tell what he saith,

25. hove I spoken unto you in proverbs :

when 1 shall no more speak unto you in

29. now spcakcst thou plainly,

33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: 1. These words spake Jcssus,

13. these things I speak in the world

18:20. I spake openly to the world;

— in secret have I said nothing.

21. what I have said unto them :

23. If I have spoken evil,

19:10. Speakest thou not unto me ?

Acts 2: 4. began to speak with other

6. heard them speak in his own language

7. are not all these which speak

11. we do hear them speak m our

31. spake of the resurrection of

3:21. God hath spoken by the moutli

22. whatsoever he shall say unto

24. as many as have spoken, have likewise

4: 1. And fl.s- they spake unto the people.

17. that they speak henceforth

20. For we cannot but speak

20. all boldues.s tiiey may speak

31. they spake the word of God
5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple

40. that they should not speak in the name
6:10. and the spirit by which he spake.

11. We have heard him speak blasphemous
13. This man ceaseth not to speak

7: 6. God spake on this wise,

38. with the angel which spake to him
44. speaking unto Moses,

8:25. Kiid preached the word of the Lord,

26. the angel of the Lord sjjake unto Philip,

9: 6. it shall he told thee what thou

27. and that he had spoken to him,

29. he spake boldly in the name
10: 6. he shall tell thee what thou

7. the angel which spake unto Cornelius

32. shall speak unto thee.

44. While Peter yet spake these words, the

Holy Ghost fell on all

46. For they heard them speak with
11:14. Who shall tell thee words,

15. as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost
1^. preaching the word to none but
20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

13:42. might be preached to them
46. should first have been spoken

14: 1. and so spake, that a gi-eat

9. The same heard Paul speak :

25. when they had preached the word in

36: 6. to preach the word in Asia,
13. and spake unto the women
14. tlie things which were spoken of Paul.
32. they spake unto him the word

17:19. doctrine, whereof thou speakest, (lit

spoken by thee)

18: 9. but speak, and hold not thy peace :

25. he spake and taught diligently

19: 6. they spake with tongues, and
20:30. speaking perverse things,

21:39. suffer me to speak unto the people.
22: 9. the voice of him that spake to me.

10. there it shall be told thee of

23: 7. And when he had so said, there arose
9. or an angel hath spoken to

18. bath something to say unto thee.
26;] 4. I heard a voice speaking unto me,

22. and Moses did say should come :

26. before whom also I speak freely

:

31. they talked between themselves,
27:25. it shall be even as it was toldme.
28:21. or spake any hai-m of thee.

25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by
RoiU. 3:19. it saith to them who arc under

7: 1. I speak to them that know the law,
15:18. I will not dare to speak of any
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Cor. 2: 6. we speak wisdom among them

7. we fipcak the wisdom of God io
13. Which things also we spr.ak,

3: 1. I, brethren, could not speak unto you as
9: 8. Say I these things as a man?

12: 3. no man spcakinq- by the Spirit
30. do all speak with tongues ?

13: 1. Thoagh I speak with the tongues
11. When I was a child, I spake as

14; B. he that spcaketh in an (unknown) tongue
speaketh not unto men,

- in the spirit he spenketh mysteries.
3. prophesieth spcaketh uuto men
4. He that apcaketh in an (unknown)
5. I would that ye all spake with
- than he that spcaketh with tongues,
6. if I come unto you speaking with tongues,

what shall I profit you, except I shall

9.

11

13.

18,

19,

21,

23,

27,

28
29,

34
35,

39,

a Cor. 2:17,

4:13,

7:14.

11:17.

23.

12: 4.

19.

13: 3.

4:25.

5:19.

6:20.

1:14,

4: 3.

Eph

Phil.
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how shall it be known what is spoken?
for ye shall speak into the air.

I shall be unto him that speaketh a bar-
barian, and he that spcaketh

let him that spcaketh in an
I speak with tongues more
I had rather speak live words
toill I speak unto this people

;

and. all speak with tongues,
If any man speak in an
let him speak to himself,

. Let the prophets speak two or
not permitted unto them to speak ;

a shame for women to speak in the
and forbid not to speak with
speak we in Christ.

and therefore have I spoken ;
*

and therefore speak
;

as we spake all things to you in

That which I speak, I xpcak (it)

I speak as a fool I (am) more

;

not lawful for a man to utter.

we speak before God in Christ

:

a proof of Christ speaking in me,
speak every man truth

opeakin^ to yourselves in psalms
as I ought to speak.

more bold to speak the word
to speak the mystery of Christ,

make it manifest, as I ought to speak.
-we need not to speak any thing,

bold in our God to speak unto you
even so we speak

;

Forbidding us to speak to the
speaking things which they ought not.

But speak thou tlie things

These things speak, and exhort,
God, who...spake in times past unto the

(1). Hat?i in these last days spoken mito us
if the word spoken h} angels
began to be spoken by the Lord,
the world to come, whereof we speak.

for a testimony of those things which were
to be spoken after

;

would he not afterward have spoken of
but he that said unto htm,

though we thus speak.

of which tribe Moses spake nothing
when Moses had spoken every precept

(lit. every pr. having been spoken)

bemg dead yet speaketh.

Of whom it was said, That in Isaac
that speaketh better things than
refuse not him that speaketh.

who have spokot unto you
slow to speak, slow to wrath

:

So speak ye, and so do,

who have spoken in the name
that they speak no guile :

If any man speak, (let him speak) as
spake (as they were) moved
speaking in them of these things ;

therefore speak they of the world,

and speak face to i'ace.

3 John 14. aud we shall speak face to
Jade 15. which ungodly sinners have spoken

against
16. mouth speaketh great swelling (words),

Rev. 1:12. to see the voice that spake
4: 1. of a trumpet talking with me

;

10: 3. seven thunders uttered their voices.
4. thunders had uttered their voices,
- which the seven thunders vttered,

8. spake unto me again.
13: 5. a mouth speaking great thiugs

11. he spake as a dragon.
15. the image of the h&\i.st shoxildhoth spcatt,

17: 1. and talked with me,
21: 9. and talked with me, saying, Come

15. And he that talked with me had

XaXid, lalia.

Mat. 26:73. thy speech bewrayeth thee.
Mar. 14:70. thy speech agreeth (thereto).

John 4:42. not because of thy saying':
8:43. Why do ye not understand my speech?

Xafid or Xaixfxd, lama or larama.

Mat. 27:46. Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
Mar. 15:34. Kloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?

Xaf.i[3dvcjj lamhano.

Mat. 5:40. and take away thy coat,

7: 8. every one that asketh receiveth ;

8:17. Himself ^ooZ: our infirmities,

10: 8. freely ye have received,

38. And he that taketh not his cross,

41. shall receive a prophet's reward
;— shall receive a righteous man's reward.

12:14. and held a council against him,
13:20. anon with joy receivelh it

;

31. which a man took, and sowed
33. which a woman took, and hid

14:19. and took the five loaves,

15:26. It is notmeet /o/a/fc the children's bread,
36. And he took the seven loaves

16: 5. had forgotten to take bread.
7. because we have taken no bread,
8. ye have brought no bread ?

9. how many baskets ye took vp ?

10. and how many baskets ye took up ?

17:24. they that received tribute (money) came
25. of whom do the kings of the earth take

custom or ti'ibute ?

27. that take, and give unto them
19:29. shall receive an hundredfold,
20: 7. whatsoever is right, (that) s^a^^ ye receiffl

9. they received every man a penny.

'

10. they should have received more ; and they
likewise received

11

.

when they had received (it):they m urm ured
21:22. whatsoever ye shall a.sk in prayer be-

lieving, ye shall receive.

34. that they might receive the fruits

35. husbandmen ^oi^^his servants, and
39. And they caught him, and cast

22:15. and took counsel how they

23:14 (1 3). ye shall receive the greater damnation.

25: 1. which took their lamps, and went forth

3. foolish took their lamps, and took no oil

4. But the wise took oil

16, Then he that had received the five

18, But he that had received one
20. so he that had received five

22, He also that had received two
24. Then he which had received the one

26:26. Jesus took bread, and blessed (it), and
— Take,edX; this is my body.
27. And he took the cup, and
52. all they that take the sword shall

27: 1. elders of the people took counsel
6. chief priests took the silver pieces, ana
7. And they took counsel, and bought
9. And they took the thirty pieces
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ne took water, and washed (his) hands
and took the reed, and smote
and took a spunge, and
•when Joseph had taken tlie body,

and had taken counsel, they gave
So the.v took the money, and did as

immediately receive it with gladness;

And when he had taken the five loaves

not meet to take the children's bread,

and he took the seven loaves, and^
had forgotten to take bread.

And he took a child, and set him in

But he shall receive an hundredfold

believe that ye receive (them),

that he might receive from the husband-
men

And they caught (him), and beat
And they took bim, and killed

bis brother should take ins wife,

the first took a wife,

And the second took her,

And the seven had her, and left no seed :

these shall receive greater damnation.
.Tesus took bread, and blessed.

Take, eat : this is my body.
And he t5ok the cup, and when
but he received (it) not.

and have taken nothing :

And they were all amazed, {lit. amaze-
ment took all)

did take and eat the shewbread.
And there came a fear on all

:

Then h^ took the five loaves
And, lo, a spirit takefh him,
eveiy one that asketh receiveth ;

which a man took, and cast into bis garden
which a woman took and^ hid
to receive for himself a kingdom,
was returned, having received the king-
dom,

neither accepfe^t thou the person (of any),

that his brother should take his wife,

the first took a wife, and died without
children.

And the second took her to wife,

And the third took her
;

the same shall receive greater damnation.
and said. Take this.

And be took bread, and gave thanks,
he i(j(?A.bread, and blessed (it).

And be took (it), and did eat before them.
as many as received him,
have all we received,

,

and ye receive not our witness.
A man can receive nothing,

no man receiveth his testimony.
He that hath received his testimony
that reapeth receiveth wages,
I receive not testimony from man :

I receive not honour from men.
and ye receive me not

:

him ye will receive.

which receive honour one of another,
that every one of them may take
And Jesus took the loaves

;

Then they willingly received him
If a man on the sabbath day receive cir-

cumcision,
they that believe on him should receive

:

that I might take it again.

I have power to take it again. This com-
mandment have I received

Then took Mary a pound of ointment
Took branches of palm trees,

and receiveth not my words,
and took a towel, and girded himself.

and had taken his garments,
He that receiveth whomsoever I send

receiveth mc ; and he that receiveth me
receiveth him that sent me.

He then having received, the sop
whom the world cannot receive,

for he shall receive of mine,

( 386
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he shall take of mine,

ask, and ye shall receive,

and they have received (them),

Judas then, having received a band
Take ye him, and judge bim
Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourge!

Take ye bim, and crucify

took l)is garments, and made
that disciple took her unto

When Jesus therefore had received

Then took they the body of Jesus,

Receive ye the Holy Ghost

:

and take'th bread, and giveth

But ye shall receive power,

hishoprick let another take.

That he may take part

ye have taken, and by wicked hand.s

and having received of the Father
ye shall receive the gift

asked )( an alms,

expecting to receive something
Who have received the law
that they might receive the Holy Ghost:

and they received the Holy Ghost,

he may receive the Holy Ghost.

And v^hen he had received meat,

the disciples took him by night, and
shall 7-(:c(?/re remission of sins,

which have received the Holy Ghost
to take out of them a people

and took and circumcised
Who, having received such a charge.

And when tliey had taken security

and receiving a commandment
Have ye received the Holy Ghost
which I have received of tlie Lord Jesus,

more blessed to give than to receive.

Porcius Festus came into Felix' room:
(lit. Felix received Porcius Festus as

bis successor)

and have licence to answer
having received authority

that they may receive forgiveness of sins,

he took bread, and gave thanks to God
thanked God, and took courage.
By whom we have received grace and
And he received the sign

by whom we have now received

much more they which receive abundance
sin, taking occasion by the command-
ment,

For sin, taking occasion by
For ye have not received the spirit of

but ye have received the Spirit of adoption,-

shall receive to themselves
Now weAave received , not, tlie spiritof the

shall receive his own reward
he shall receive a reward,
that thou didst not receive ? now if thou

did-'st receive (it), why dost thou glory,

as if thou hadst not received (it) ?

but one receiveth the prize ?

to obtain a coiTuptible crown ;

There hath no temptation taken you
in which ho was betrayed ^oo/c bread:
Take, eat : this is my body,
that the church may receive edifying.

(if) ye receive another spirit, which ye
liave not received,

taking wages (of them),
if a man take (of you),
five times received I forty

I caught you with guile.

God accepteth no man's person :

Received ye the Spirit by the works
that we might receive the promise of the
and took (upon him) the form of a servant.

Not as though I had already attained,
whom ye received commandments :

if it be received with thanksgiving :

When I call to remembrance the (lit

taking remembrance)
Heb. 2: 2. received a just recompense
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Heb. 3: 3. which at the first began to be spoken {lit.

taking commencement to be spoken)
by the Loid,

4:16. that we may obtain mercy,
5; 1. every high priest taken from among men

4. no man taketh this honour
7: 5. who receive the otfice of the priesthood,

8. men that die receive tithes
;

9. Levi also, loho rcccivctk tithes,

9:15. might receive the promise
19. he took the blood of calves

10:26. after that we have received

11: 8, which he should after receive for

11. Sara herself received sti-ength

13. not having received the promises,
29. which the Egyptians assaymg to do (lit.

taking attempt)
35. Women received their dead
36. And others had trial of (cruel) mockings

Jas. 1: V. that he shall receive any thing
12. he shall receive the crown of

3: 1. wes/tai7rcceu'ethegreatercondemnatiou
4: 3. Ye ask, and receive not,

5: 7. until he receive the early and latter rain.

10. Take, my brethren, the prophets,
iPet. 4:10. As every man hnth received the gift,

2Pet. 1: 9. hath forgotten {lit. having taken forget-

fulnes'*} that he was purged
17. For he received from God the Father

iJohn 2:27. the ajiointing which ye have received of
3:22. whatsoever we ask, we receive of him,
5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,

2 John 4. as we have receivd a commandment
10. receive him not into (your) house,

3John 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.

Rev. 2:17. saving he that rcceiveth (it).

27. even as I received^oi my Father.
3: 3. how thou hast received and heard,

11. that no man take thy crown.
4:11. to receive glory and lionour and
5: 7. he came and took the book

6. when he had taken the book,
9. Thou art worthy to take the

12. to receive power, and riches, and
6: 4. to take peace from the earth,

8: 5. the angel took the censer,

10: 8. Go (and) take the little book
9. Take (it), and eat it up

j

10. 1 took the little book
11:17. because thou hast taken to thee
14: 9. and receive (his) mark in

11. receiveth the mark of his name.
17:12. which have received no kingdom as yet;

but receive power as kings one hour
18: 4. that ye receive not of her plagues.
19:20. them that had received the mark
20: 4. neither had received (his) mark
22:17. And whosoever will, let him take the

water of life freely.

kafj,[idj see Xa^d.

XafindCy lainpas.

Mat. 25: 1. which took their lampf,
3. that (were) foolish took their lamps,

4. the wise took oil in their vessels with
their lamps.

7. and trimmed their lamps.

8. for our lamps are gone out.

John 18: 3. with lanterns and torches and
Acts 20: 8. And there were many lights

Rev. 4: 5. and (there were) seven lamps of fire

8:10. star from heaven, burning as it were a
lamp,

XafiTTpo^j lampros,

Luk. 23:11. arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,

Acts 10:30. stood before me in bright clothing,

Jas. 2: 2. if there come. ..in goodly apparel,

3. that weareth the gay clothing,

Rev. 15; 6. ckithed in pure and white linen,

18:14. all things which were dainty and goodly
are departed

19: 8. in fine linen, clean and white:
22: 1. river of water of life, clear as crystal,

16. the bright and morning star.

XafiTTporrig, lamprotees.

Acts 26:13. light from heaven, above the brigktneaf

of the sup,

Aaj[i7rp6jf , lampros.

Luk. 16:19. and fared sumptuously every day

:

AdjLtTTO), lampo.

Mat.

Mat, 1:21. £

2: 4.

5:15. and it giveth light unto all that are

16. Let your light so shine before men,
17: 2. and his face did shine as the sun,

Luk. 17:24. shineth unto the other (part)

Acts 12: 7. a light shined in the prison

;

2 Cor. 4: 6. God, who commanded the light to shine

out of darkness, hath shined in our

XavQdvo)^ lanthano.

Mark 7:24. but he could not be hid.

Luke 8:47. saw that she was not hid,

Acts 26:26. that none of these things are hidden
Heb. 13: 2. some have entertained angels ^tnawares.

2 Pet. 3: 5. this they willingly are ignorant of, (lit.

this escapes them willing)

8. be not ignorant of this one thing, (lit. lei

not this one thing escape yon)

Xa^evrog, laxutos.

Luk. 23:53. in a sepulchre that was heivn in stone,

Xaog, laos.

2 Denotes where the word is used in the plural:

peoples.

shall save his people from their sins,

and scribes of the people together,

6. shall rule my people Israel.

4:16. The people which sat in darkness
23. of disease among the people.

9:35. every disease among the people.

13:15, For this pcople^s heart is waxed
15: 8. This people draweth nigh unto me
21:23. and the elders of the people came
26: 3. and the elders of the people,

5. be an uproar among the people.

47. the chief priests and elders of the peopU.

27: 1. and elders of the people took counsel

25. Then answered all the people,

64. steal him awa}-, and say unto tho^eopUi

Mark 7: 6. This people honoureth me with (their)

11:32. they feared the people:

14: 2. be an uproar of the people.

Luke 1:10. And the whole multitude of the' people

17. to make ready a people prepared

21. And the people waited for Zachariaa,

68. visited and redeemed his people,

77. of salvation unto bis people

2:10. which shall be to all people.

31. before the face of all people ;
2

32. the glory of thy people Israel.

3:15. And as the people were in expectation,

18. preached he unto the people.

21. when all the people were baptized,

6:17. a great multitude of people

7: 1. in the audience of the people,

16. God hath visited his people.

29. And all the people that heard
8:47. before all the people

9:13. and buy meat for all this people.

18:43. and all the people, when they saw
19:47. the chief of the people sought to

48. all the people were very attentive
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Irtik-SO: 1. as he taught the people in the

G. all the people will stone us :

9. speak to the people this

19. they feared the people :

26. of his words before the people:

45. in the audience of all the people

21:23. and wrath upon this people,

38. all the people came early

22: 2. for they feared the people.

66. the elders of the people and
23: 5. He stirreth up the people,

13. and the rulers and the people^

14. as one that pervertcth the people

:

27. a great company of people,

35. And the people stood beholding.

24:19. before God and all the people :_

John 8: 2. and all the people came unto him;
11:50. that one man should die for the people,

18:14. that one man should die for the people.

Acta 2:47. favour with all the people.

3: 9. all the people saw hira walking
11. all the people ran together
12. he answered unto the people,

23. destroyed from among the people.

4: 1. as they spake unto the people,

2. gi'ieved that they taught the people,

8. Ye inilers of the people,

10. and to all the people of Israel,

17. spread no further among the people.

21. because of the people

:

25. and the people"^ imagine vain
27. and the people^ of Israel,

5:12. wonders wrought among the people;
13. but the people magnified them.
20. speak in the teraple to the people
25. and teaching the people.

26. for they feared the people,

34. in reputation among all the people,

37. and drew^ away much people
6: 8. and miracles among the people.

12. And they stiired up the peo'ple,

7:17. the people grew and multiplied
34. the affliction o^ ray people

10: 2. pave much alms to'tlie people,

41. Not to all the people, bat
42. to preach unto the people,

12: 4. to bring him forth to the people.
11. the expectation of the people of

13:15. exhortation for the people,

17. The God of this people of Israel— and exalted the people
24. repentance to all the people of
31. his witnesses unto the people.

15:14. out of them a people for his

18:10. I have much people in this city.

19: 4. saying unto the people,

21:28. against the people, and the law,
30. the people ran together :

36. the multitude of the people
39. suffer me to speak unto the people.

40. with the hand unto the people.

23: 5. evil of the ruler of thy people.

26:17. Delivering thee from the people,

23. should shew light unto the people,

28:17. nothing against the people,

26. Go unto this people, and say,

27. For the heart of this people

llom. 9:25. 1 will call them my people, which were
not my people

;

26. Ye (are) not my people ; there shall they
be called the children of

10:21. and gainsaying people.

11: 1. Hath God cast away his people ?

2. God hath not cast away his people
15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

11. and laud him, all ye people.^

iCor.lO: 7. The people sat down to eat and
14:21. will I speak unto this people;

2Cor. 6: 16. and they shall be my people.
Titus 2:14. a pecnVmr people, zealous
Heb. 2: 17. for the sins of the people.

4: 9. a rest to the people of God.
5: 3. us for the people, so also

( 388 )
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Heb. 7: 5. to take tithes of the people

11. under it the people received

27. and then for the people's :

8:10. and they shall be to me a people •

9: 7. and (for) the eiTors of the people:

19. every precept to all the people
— the book, and all the people,

10:30. The Lord shall judge his people.

11:25. affliction with the people of God,
13:12. might sanctify the people

1 Pet. 2: 9. an holy nation, a peculiar people

;

10. (were) not a people, but (are) now tho

people of God

:

2 Pet. 2: 1. false prophets also among the people,

Jude 5. having saved the people

Rev, 5: 9. and people, and nation;

7: 9. and people,^ and tongues,

10:11. prophesy again before many peoples,*

11: 9. And they of the people^ and kiudreda

14: 6. and tongue, and people,

17:15 the whore sitteth, are peoples,^

18: 4. Come out of her, my people,

21: 3. they shall be his people,^ and God oim-
self shall be with them,

Xdpvy^, larmix.

Rom. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sepulchre

;

kaTOfiioyj latomco.

Mat. 27:60. in his own new tomb, which he had
keio7i out in the rock : .

Mar. 15:46. sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock.

XarpEiay latrta.

John 16:

Rom. 9:

12:

Heb. 9:

will think that he doeth God service.

and the service (of God), and the prom-
ises ;

(which is) your reasonable service.

ordinances oi divine service,

6. accomplishing the sci-vice (of God).

Xarpevo), latruo.

Mat. 4:10. and him only shall thou serve.

Luke 1:74. might serve him without fear»

2:37. but served (God) with fastings

4: 8. and him only shall thou sci've.

Acts 7: 7. shall they come forth, and serve me in
this

42. gave them up to worship the host of
heaven;

24:14. so worship I the God ofmy fathers,

26: 7. instantly serving (God) day and night,
27:23. and whom I sei-ve,

Rom. 1: 9. whom I serve with my spirit

25. and served the creature more
Phil. 3: 3. n-liich worship God in the spirit,

2Tim. 1: 3. I thank God, whom I serve from
Heb. 8; 5. Who .scrrc unto tho example

9: 9. not make him that did the serrece perfect;
14. to serve the living God?

10: 2. the worshippers once purged
12:28. we may sci've God acceptably
13:10. which serve the tabernacle.

Rev. 7:15. and serve him day and night
22: 3. and his servants shall set-ve him:

Xdxavoifj lahanon.

Mat. 13:32. the greatest among hcrhs.,

Mark 4:32. greater than all herbs,
Luk. 11:42. mint and rue and all manner of /ier^«,

Ro. 14: 2. another, who is weak, eateth kerbs.

Xf-yEU)v, legeon.

Mat. 26:53. give me more than twelve legions of
Mark 5: 9. My name (is) Legion : for we are many.

15. and had the legion, sitting,

Luke 8:30. And he said, Legion .- because many
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Mat. 1:16.
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4: 6.
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39.

44.

6: 2,

5.

16.

25.

29.

31.

7:21.

8: 2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

9.

10.

11.

17.

20.

25.

26.

27.

29.

31.

9: 6.

9.

14.

18.

21.

24
27.

29.

30.

33.

34.

37.

10: 2.

5.

7.

15.

23.

27.

42.

11: 7.

9.

11.

17.

18

Aeycjj, lego.

Jesus, who is called Christ.

in a dream, saying;, Joseph,
by tiie prophet, saying,
baying. Where is he that is bom
in a dream, saying, Arise, and
saying. Out of Egypt have I

bj' Jeremy tlie prophet, saying,
Sayiii^, Arise, and take the young
dwelt in a city called Nazareth

:

And saying, Kepcnt ye :

Haying, The voice of one crying
think not to say within yourselves,
for I say unto you, that God is able
John forbad him, paying,
a voice from heaven, saying,
And saith unto him. If thou be
saith unto him, All these things will I
Then saith Jesus unto him.
by Esaias the prophet, sayings
and to say, Repent : for the
Simon called Peter, and Andrew
And he saith unto them,
and taught them, saying,
verily I say unto you,
For I say unto you,
But I say uuto you.
Verily I say unto thee,

But I say unto you. That whosoever
But I say unto you, That whosoever shall

But I say unto you, Swear not at all

;

But I say unto you. That ye resist not
But I say unto you. Love your enemies,
Verily I say unto you, They have
Verily I say unto you, They have their
I say unto you. They have their reward,
Therefore I say unto you.
And yet I say uuto you,
take no thought, saying.
Not every one that saith unto me,
and worshipped him, saying,
and touched him, saying, I will;

And Jesus saith unto him.
And saying, Lord, my servant
Jesus saith unto him,
I say to this (man). Go, and he goeth

;

Venly I say unto you.

And I say unto you,

saying. Himself took our
Jesus saith unto him,
saying. Lord, save us :

And he saith unto them,
saying. What manner of man is this,

they cried out, saying,
devils besought hira, saying,
then saith he to the sick of

a man, named Matthew, sitting at the

receipt of custom : and he saith unto
the disciples of John, saying,
and worshipped hira, saying.

For she said witliin herself,

(23). He said unto them,

tm.A saying, (Thou) son of David,

and Jesus saith unto them.
They said unto him, Yea, Lord.

Then touched he their eyes, saying,

saying. See (that) no man know (it),

multitudes marvelled, saying.

But the Pharisees said,

Then saith he unto his disciples,

Simon, who is called Peter,

and commanded them, saying,

And as ye go, preach, saying,

Verily I say unto you,

for verily I say unto yon,

What I tell you in darkness,

verily I say unto you,

Jesus began to say
yea, I say unto you,

Verily I say unto you,

And saying. We have piped

aud they say, He hath a devil.

Mat. 11:19. and they say. Behold a man
22. But I say unto you. It shall be more tol-

erable for Tyre
24. But 1 say unto you. That it shall be

12: G. But I say unto you, That in this place ia

10. And they asked him, saying,
13. Then saith he to the man,
17. by Esaias the prophet, saying,

23. and said, Is not this the son
31. Wherefore I say unto you,

36. But I say unto you,
38. Haying, Master, we would see

44. Then lie saith, I will return

13: 3. saying. Behold, a sower
14. the prophecy of Esaias, which saith,

17. For verily I say unto you,

24. saying. The kingdom of heaven
31. put he forth unto them, saying, The
35. by the prophet, saying,

36. came unto him, saying,
51. Jesus saith uuto tnem,
— They say unto him, Yea,
54. that they were astonished, and saiA,

55. is not his mother called Mary?
14: 4. For John sa;(Z unto him,

15. came to him, saying,
17. And they say unto him,
26. saying, It is a spirit

;

27. saying, Be of good cheer;
30. saying, Lord, save me.
31. and said unto him,

33. worshipped hira, saying,

15: 1. which were of Jerusalem, saying,
4. God commanded, saying,
5. But ye say, Whosoever shall

7. wellpid Esaiasprophesy of you, sayiiig.

22. saying. Have mercy on me,
23. saying, Send her away

;

25. saying. Lord, help me.
33. And his disciples say unto him,
34. And Jesus saith unto them,

16: 2. When it is evening, ye say,

7. saying, (It is) because we have
13. asked his disCiples, saying,
— Whom do men say that I

He saith unto them. But whom say yn
that I am 1

And I say also unto thee,

began to rebuke him, saying,
Verily I say unto you,

a voice out of the cloud, which said. This
is my beloved

Jesus charged them, saying,
his disciples asked him, saying. Why

then say the scribes

But I say unto you,

kneeling down to him, and sayings
verily I say unto you,

He saith. Yes.
Jesus prevented him, saying,
Peter saith unto hira, Of" strangers.

saying. Who is the gi-eateat

Verily I say unto you,

for I say unto you, *^

verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth'more

Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye -.

Again I say unto you, That if two
Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,

saying. Lord, have patience

saying. Pay me that thou owest.

saying. Have patience vrith

said unto him, O thou wicked servant,

and saying unto him,

They say unto him.

He saith unto them.
And I say unto you,

His disciples say unto him,
Why callest thou me good ?

He saith unto him.

The young man saith unto him.
Verily I say unto you.

And again T say unto you,
saying. Who then can be saved?

15.

18.

22.

28.

17: 5.
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Mat. 19:28. Verily I say nnto you,
20: 6. and saith unto them,

7. Tliey say unto liim, Because no man hath

hired us. He saith unto them,

8. saith unto his steward.
Saying, These last have wrought
She saitk uuto bim.
They say unto him, We are able.

And be saith unto them,
saying, Have mercy on us,

but they cried the more, saying, Have
mercy on us.

They say unto him, Lord,

Saying uuto them. Go into

by the prophet, saying,

saying, Hosanna to the son

the city was moved, saying,'W\vo\s this?

the multitude said. This is Jesus

And said unto them. It is written,

and saying, Hosanna to the son

Hearest uiou what these say 7 And
Jesus saith unto them. Yea;

and said unto it. Let no fruit

they marvelled, saying, How^ soon
Verily I say unto you,

and said. By what authority

saying. If we shall say
Neither tell I you by what
They say unto him. The first. Jesus

saith unto them. Verily I say unto you,

That the publicans

saying, They will reverence my son.

They say unto him,
Jesus saith unto them.
Therefore say I unto you,

that he spake of them, m
again by parables, ana^aid,
saying. Tell them which are
Then saith he to his servants.

And he saith unto him,

saying. Master, we know that

And he saith unto them.
They 5(2?/ unto hira, Caisar's. Thensfl^^/^

be unto tbem,
which say that tliere is no resurrection,

Saying, Master, Moses said,

spoken unto you by God, saying,
tempting him, and saying,

(41). Saying, What thiult ye of Christ?

whose son is he ? They say unto him,

(Tte son) of David.
He saith unto them. How then doth
David in spirit call him Lord, saying.

Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit

for they say, and do not.

(ye) ^liud guides, which say,

And say, If we had been
Verily I say unto }'0u. All these
Por I say unto you. Ye shall not see me
verily I say unto you. There shall not
saying, Tell us, when shall

saying, I am Christ

;

Verily I say unto you, This generation
Verily I say unto you. That he shall make
the wise answered, saying,

. saying. Lord, Lord, open to us.

. Verily I say unto you,

saying. Lord, thou deliveredst

, answer him, saying, Lord,

Verily I say unto you,

. saying. Lord, when saw we
, saying. Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch
. high priest, icho was called Caiaphas,
. But they said. Not on the

. saying, To what purpose (is)

. Verily, I say unto you,

. Then one of" the twelve, called Judas

. saying unto him, "Where wilt

. The Master saith. My time is

. Verily I say unto you,
every one of them to say unto bim,

. He said unto bim. Thou bast said.

saying, Drink ye all of it;
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But I Ray unto you,

Then smth Jesus unto them,
Verily I nay uuto tiiee,

Peter said unto bim,
unto a place called Gethsemane, and

saith unto the disciples,

Then saith be unto them,

and prayed, saying, O my Father,

and saith unto Peter, What, ^

and prayed, saying, O my Father,

and saith unto tbem, Sleep on now,

sa;ymg', "Whomsoever I shall kiss,

Then said Jesus unto him,

Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said

nevertheless I say uuto you,

saying. He hath spoken blasphemy;
Saying., Propliesy unto us,

saying, Thou also wast with Jesus

saying, I know not what thou sayest,

another (maid) saw him, and said

Sayivg, 1 have sinned
Jeremy the prophet, saying,

saying. Art thou the King of the Jews?
And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest

Then said Pilate unto him,

prisoner, called Barabbas.
or Jesus which is called Christ?

his wife sent unto him, saying,

Pilate saith unto them. What shall I do
then with Jesus which is called Christ ?

(They) all. soy unto him. Let
saying, Let him be crucified.

saying. I am innocent of the blood
saying. Hail, king of the Jews

!

unto a place called Golgotha, that is to

say, a place of a skull.

And saying, Thou that destroyest
with the scribes and elders, said,

saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabacthani?
when they heard (that), said,

The rest said, Let be,

saying. Truly this was the Son of God.
Sayivg, Sir, we remember that
behold, Jesus met them, saying.
Then said Jesus unto them,
saying. Say ye. His disciples

saying, All power is given unto me
And preached, saying. There cometli
And saying. The time is fulfilled.

Saying, Let (usj alone;
Jesus rebuked him, saying,
saying. What thing is this 1

and anon they tell him of her.

they said unto him.
And he said unto them,
and saying unto him, If thou wilt,

and sajth unto hun, I will;

And saith unto him,
he said unto the sick of the
he saiih to the sick

I say unto thee, Arise,
saying. We never saw it on this

and said unto him, Follow me.
they said, unto his disciples,

he saiih unto them,
they come and'say unto him,
the Pharisees said unto bim,
And he said imto them,
And he snid. unto them,
he saith unto the man which
And he saith nnto them,
he saith nnto the man,
saying, Thou art the Son of God.
they snid. He is beside himself.
said, He hath Beelzebub,
and said unto them in parables,
"Verily I say unto you.
Because they said. He hath an
he answered them, saying. Who ia my
and said. Behold my mother and
and said unto them in his doctrine.
And he said unto them, He that
he said unto them, Unlo you it is given
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Bark. 4:13. he said nnto them, Know ye not thifl

21. he said unto thein, Is a candle
24. And he said unto them,
26. And he said, So is the kingdom
30. And he said, Whereunto shall
35. he saith unto them, Let us pass over
38. and say unto him, Master,
41. and said one to another,

5: 8. For he said unto him, Come out
9. sayingy My name (is) Legion :

12. saying, Send us into the swine,
19. hut saith unto him, Go home
23. saying. My little daughter
28. For she said; If I may touch
30. and said, Who touched my
31. disciples said unto him,— and sayest thou, Who touched me ?

35. which said, Thy daughter ia dead

:

36. he saith unto the ruler
39. he saith unto them,
41. and said unto her,

" — Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

I: 2. saying, From whence hath this (man)
4. But Jesus said unto them,

10. And he said unto them,
11. Verily I say unto you,
14. and he said, That John the Baptist
15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet, or
18. For John had said unto Herod,
25. saying, 1 will that thou give me
35. and said, This is a desert place,
37. And they- say unto him,
38. He saith unto them, How many— they say. Five, and two fishes.

50. and saith unto them,
t: 9. he said unto them, Full well ye reject
11. But ye say, If a man shall say
14. he said unto them, Hearken
18. And he saith unto them,
20. And he said, That which cometh out of

the man,
28. she answered and said unto him
34. and saith unto him, Ephphatha,
37. saying, He hath done all things well;

i: 1. and saifh unto them,
12. and saith,'Why doth this generation seek

after a sign ? verily I say
15. he charged them, saying,
IG. saying, (It is) because we have no
17. he saith unto them,
19. They say unto him, Twelve.
21. And he said unto them,
24. and said, I see men as trees,

26. saying, Neither go into the town,
27. saying unto them. Whom do men s

that I am ?

29. And he saitk unto them, But whom say
ye that I am? And Peter answereth
and saith uuto him,

30. that they should tell no man
33. he rebuked Peter, saying,

9: 1. And he said unto them. Verily I say
unto you, That there be some

5. and said to Jesus, Master, it is good
7. saying, This is my beloved Son :

11. saying. Why say the scribes that Elias

must first come ?

13. But I say unto you, That Elias is

19, and saith, O faithless generation,

24. and said with tears. Lord, I believe

;

help thou mine unbelief.

25. saying unto him, (Thou) dumb and
26. that mimy said, He is dead.

31. and said unto them,
35. and saith unto them,
38. John answered him, saying,

41. verily I say unto you,

10:11. And he saifh unto them,
15. Verily I say unto you,

18. Why cnllest thou me good ?

23. and saith unto his disciples,

S-^. and saith unto them.

( 391 ) AEr
Mar. 10:26. saying among themselves,

27. Jesus looking upon them saith^

28. Peter began to say unto him,
29. Verily I say unto you,
32. and began to tell them,
35. sayi7ig, Master, we would
42. and saith unto them,
47. and say, Jesus, (thou) son of David,
49. saying unto him, Be of good comfort,

rise; he calleth thee.

51. Jesus answered and said unto him,
11: 2. And saith unto them, Go your way

5. of them that stood there said

9. that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna;
17. he taught, saying unto them,
21. sadth unto him. Master,
22. saith unto them, Have faith

23. verily I soy unto you,
— those things which he saith shall come
24. Therefore I say unto you,

28. And say unto him, By what
31. saying, If we shall say,

33. and said unto Jesus,
— saith unto them, Neither do I tdl you by

vfhat authority I

12: 1. And he began to speak unto them
6. saying. They will reverence my son.

14. they say unto hira, Master,

16. And he saith unto them,
18. which say there is no resurrection ;

and
they asked him, saying,

26. saying, I (am) the God of Abraham,
35. Jesus answered and said,
—' How say the scribes that

37, David therefore himselfcaZ/efA him Lord;

30. And he said unto them
43. and saith unto them, Verily I say unto

you, That this poor widow
13: 1. one of his disciples saith unto him,

5. began to say, Take heed lest

6. saying, I am (Christ)

;

30. Verily I say unto you,

37. what I say unto you I say unto all,

14: 2. But they said, Not on the feast (day),

4. and said. Why was this waste
9. Verily I soy unto you,

V2. his disciples said unto him,

13. :md saith unto them,
14. Tiie master saith, Where is the

] G. Verily I say unto you,

19. and to say unto him one by one,

25. Verily I say unto you,

27. And Jesus saith unto them,

30. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say

unto thee, That this day,

31. But he spake the more
.— Likewise also said tliey all.

32. and he saith to his disciples,

34. And saith unto them, My soul

36. And he said, Abba, Father,

37. and saith unto Peter,

41, and saith unto them,

44. saying. Whomsoever I shall kiss,

45. and saith. Master, master;

57, false witness against him, saying,

58. We heard him say,

60. saying, Answerest thou nothing ?

61. and said unto him,

63. and saith. What need we
65. and to say unto him,

67. she looked upon him, and said,

68. But he denied, saying, I know not,

neither understand I what thou sayest.

69. and began to say to them
70. they that stood by said again

71. I know not this man of whom ye speak.

15: 2. said unto him, Thou sayest (it).

4. saying, Answerest thou nothing?

7. there was (one) named Barabbaa,
9. Pilate answered them, saying,

12. whom ye call the King of the Jews ?

]4. Pilate said, unto them,
28. scripture was fulfilled, which saith^
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and f^ayln^, Ah, thou that

said among themselves with the scribes,

sai/iiii^, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?
said, Behold, he calloth Klias.

sayiiii;, Let alone ; let us see

And they said among themselves,

And lie saith unto them,
and hid herself live months, sayings

saying, His name is John.

saying, What mannei- of child

and prophesied, saying,
praising God, and saying,
sayi7ig, The voice of one crying

Then said he to the multilTide -

begin not to say within yourselves,

for I say unto you,

saying. What" shall we do then?

and saith unto them,
saying. And what shall we do 7

saying unto (them) all,

a voice came from heaven, which saidt

-Tesus answered hinr, 'iaying,

he began to say unto them,
And they said. Is not this

Verily 1 nay unto you,

B at I tell you of a ti-uth.

Saying, Let (us) alone;

rebuked him, raying,
saying. What a word is this

!

crying out, and saying,

saying. Depart from me ;

besouglit him, saying, Lord,
saying. Who is this which
I soy unto thee. Arise,

saying. We have seen strange
saying, Why do ye eat and drink

And he spake also a parable
for he saitk, The old is better.

And he said uato them,
and said, Blessed (be ye) poor :

But I say unto you whiclt hear,

hovv canst thou say to thy
and do not the tilings which I say ?

saying. That he was worthy
saying unto him, Lord,

and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth

;

1 say unto you, I have not found
I say unto thee. Arise.

saying, That a great prophet
saying, Art thou he that should
hath sent us unto thee, saying. Art thou
he be.gan to speak unto the people
Yea, I say unto you,

For I say unto you,

saying, We have piped unto you,
and ye say. He hath a devil,

and ye say. Behold a gluttonous
saying. This man, if he were
Wherefore I say unto thee,

began to say within themselves,
u-hcn he had said these things,

saying. What might this parable be?
, And it was told him (by certain) which

said,

saying. Master, master, we perish.

, saying one to another,

, Jesus asked him, saying,
. but Jesus sent him away, saying,

. and sayesi thou, Who touched me ?

. saying to him. Thy daughter is dead

;

. saying, Fear not: believe only,

. and called, saying, Maid, arise,

because that jt was said of some,
saying. Whom say the people
But whom say ye that I am?
And he said to (them) all.

But I tell you of a truth,

and spake of his decease
not knowing what he said.

While be thus spake,
saying, This is my beloved Sou

:

saying. Master, I beseech thee,
Therefore said he unto them.
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first say. Peace (be) to this houas.

and say unto .them.

But I say unto you,

saying. Lord, even the devils

For I tell you, that many prophets

saying. Master, what shall I do

When ye pray, say. Our Father

I say unto you. Though he will not

I say unto you. Ask, and it

because ye say that I cast out

he saith, I will return

as he spake these things,

he began to say. This is an evil

and said unto him, Master, thua saying

thou reproacbest us also.

verily I say unto you,

And as he said these things

he began to say unto his

I say unto you my friends,

yea, J say unto you, Fear him.

Also I say unto you. Whosoever shall

saying. The ground of a certain

saying, What shall I do.

Therefore I say unto you,

yet I say unto you, that Solomon
verily I say unto you, that he shall gird

himself, and
speakcsi tliou this parable

Of a truth I say unto you,

I tell you. Nay ; but rather division :

And he said also to the people,

straightway ye say, There cometh
ye say. There will be heat

;

I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence,

I tell you. Nay: but, except ye repent,

I tell you. Nay : but, except ye
He spake also this parable

;

answering said unto iiim,

and said unto the people,

when he had said these things,

Then said he. Unto what is tlie

for many, I say unto you,

saying. Lord, Lord, open unto us
j

Then shall ye begin to say,

But he shall say, T tell you,

saying unto him. Get thee out,

verily I say unto you,

saying, Is it lawful to heal
And he putforth a parable
chief rooms ; saying unto them.
Then said he also to him
For I say unto you. That none of those

men which were
Saying, This man began to

saying. This man receiveth
this parable unto them, saying,
saying unto them. Rejoice with me

;

I say unto you, that likewise joy shall ba
in heaven over

saying. Rejoice with me
;

Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy

. And he said also unto his disciples,

and said unto the first,

And he said. An hundred
And 1 say unto you. Make to yourselveil

, Abraham saith unto him, They have
. turn again to thee, saying, I repent;
. ye might say unto this sycamine
, say. We are unprofitable
. and said, Jesus, Master,
I tell you, in that night

. they answered and said unto him,

. he spake n parable
Saying, There was in a city
saying. Avenge me of mine adversary,
the unjust judge saith.

I tell you that he will avenge
. saying, God be merciful to me
. I tell you, this man went down
Verily I say unto you,
saying. Good Master, what shall 1 do

'. Why callest thou me good ?

. Verily I say unto you,
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Luk. 18:34. knew they the things which ware spoken.

38. And he cried, saying, .Icsa3,

41. Saying, What wilt thou
39; 7. i\\ey all murmured, soymff,

14. saying; We will not have this (man)
16. saying, Lord, thy pouud hath
18. the second canie, saying. Lord, thy pound
20. saying. Lord, behold, {liere is) thy
22. And ho saiLh unto him,
26. For 1 say unto you, That unto every
38' Saying, Blessed (be) the King
40. and said unto thein, I tell you
42. Sayings If thou hadst known,
46. Saying unto them, It is written,

20: 2. sayings Tell us, by what autliority

5. saying. If we shall say,

8. Neither tell I you by what
^. Then began he to i^peak to the

14. saying, This is the heir :

21. saying. Master, we know that thou sayest
and teachest rie;htly,

28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote
37. when he callcth the Lord the God of
41. How say they that Christ is

42. David himself sa^'^/i in the
21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you,

5. as some spake of the temple,
7. they ask-^d him, saying,
8. saying, I am (Christ);

TheJi said he unto them,
Verily I say unto you,
which is called the passover.
The Master saith unto thee,

For I say unto you, I will not any more
eat thereof,

For I say unto you, I will not drink
saying, This is my body
saying, This cup (is| the new
And he said, I tell tnee, Peter,

For I say unto you, that this that is

Saying, Father, if thou be willing,

he that was called Judas, one of the

saymg. Woman, I know him not.

saying. Of a truth this (fellow)

I know not what thou sayest.

sayingy Prophesy, who is it that

blasphemously spake they against
led him into their council, saying.
Ye say that I am.

. began to accuse him, saying,
saying that he himself is Christ

. saying, Art thou the King of the
and said, Thou sayest (itj.

saying. He stiiTeth up the people,

saying, Away with this (man),

saying, Crucify (him), crucify him.
Then shall they begin to say to

Tiien said Jesus, Father, forgive them;
saying. He saved otliers

;

saying. If thou be the king
saying. If thou be Christ,

saying. Dost not thou fear God,
And he said unto Jesus, Lord,

Verily I say unto thee, To-day
saying. Certainly this was a righteous

. Saying, The Son of man must be

. which told these things unto

saying, that they had also seen a vision

of angels, which said

saying, Abide with us :

. Saying, The Lord is risen indeed,

. and saith unto them,

, saying, This was he of whom I spake,

And he saith, I am not.

, What sayest thoa of thyself?

, saying, I baptize with water :

, and saitk. Behold the Lamb of God,
And John bare record, saying,

he sailh. Behold the Lanib of God !

and saith unto them,

(39). Rabbi, whicli is to say,

(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.

(42). and saith unto him. We have found

10.

32.

22: 1,

11.

16.

18.

19.

20.

34.

37.

42.

47,

57.

59.

60,

64,

65,

66
70

23: 2.

5.

18.

21.

30,

34.

35.

37.

39.

40.

42,

43.

47,

24: 7

10

23,

29
34,

36,

John 1:15,

21,

22,

26,

29

* 32.

36.

John 1 :43 j44j. and saith untb him. Follow me.
45 (46). and saith unto him. We have found
46 (47). Philip A-az7//. unto him. Come and see.

47 (48). and saitk of him, Behold an Israelito

48 (49), Nathaniel saith unto him,
49 (.'iOJ. Nathaniel answered and saith

51 (52). And he saith unto him, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Hereafter
2: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,

4. Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
5. His mother saith unto the servants,

Whatsoever he saith unto
7. Jesus saith unto"them. Fill

8. And he saith unto them,
10. And saiih unto him,
21. But he spake of the temple of

22. that he had said this unto them

;

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

11. I say'nnto thee, We speak that we do
4: 5. toacityofSaraaria, wA7c/ti,sca//ciSychai',

7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me
9. Then saith the woman

10. and who it is that saith to thee,

11. The woman saith unto him, Sir,

15. woman saith unto him, Sir, give me
16. Jesus saith unto her, Go, call

17. Jesus said unto her. Thou hast

19. The woman saith unto him,

20. and ye say, that in Jemsalem
21. Jesus saith unto her. Woman,
25. The woman saith uuto him,
— Messias cometh, which is called Christ:

26. Jesus saitk unto her, I that speak unto
thee am (he).

28. and saith to the men,
31. saying, Master, eat.

33. Therefore said the disciples

34. Jesus saith unto them,
35. Say not ye, There are yet four montlia,

— behold, I say unto you,

42. And said unto the woman,
49. The nobleman saith unto him,

50. Jesus saith unto him,

51. saying, Thy son liveth.

5: 6. he saith unto him. Wilt thou be
8. Jesus saith unto him, Rise,

10. The Jews therefore said unto him
18. but said also that God was his

19. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

24. verily, Isay unto you, He that heareth

25. verily, I say unto you, The hour is

34. but these things 1 say, that

6; 5. he saith unto Philip,

6. this he said to prove him :

8. Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,

12. he said unto his disciples,

14. said, This is of a truth that

20. But he saith unto them. It is I;

26. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

32. verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you
42. And they said, Is not this Jesus,

— how is it then that he saith,

47. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

52. saying. How can this man give

53. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

65. And lie said. Therefore said 1

71. He spake o/ Judas Iscariot

7: 6. Then Jesus said unto them,

11. and said. Where is he ?

12. some said. He is a good man: otbera

said. Nay

;

15. saying. How knoweth this man
** 25. Then said- some of them

26. and they say nothing unto him.

28. saying, Ye both know me, and
31. and said. When Christ cometh,

37. saying. If any man thirst,

40. said. Of a truth this is the Prophet.

41. Others said. This is the Christ. But
some said, Shall Christ

50. Nicodeinus saitk mito them,
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They nay unto him, Master,
but what safest thou ?

This they said, tempting him,
saying, I am the light of the world :

Then said they unto him,
said the Jews, Will he kill himself?

because he saith,

Then said tliey unto him,
I speak to the world those things which
that he spake to them of the Father.

Then said Jesus to those Jews
how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free?

Verily, verily, I say unto you,

Jesus saiih unto them,
because I tell (you) the truth,

And if I say the truth.

Say we not well that thou art

Verily, verily, I say unto you,

and thou sayest, If a man keep
of whom ye say, that he is your God:
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

saying. Master, who did sin,

said, Is not this he that sat

Some said. This is he

:

he said, I am (he).

Therefore said they unto him,
A man thaf is called Jesus
He said, I know not.

Therefore said some of the Pharisees,
Others said, How can a man
They say unto the blind man again.

What sayest thou of him,
saying. Is this your son, who ye say was
but now ye say, We see

;

Verily, verily, I say unto you,
verily, I say unto you, I am the door
And many of them said, He hath
Others said, These are not the words
and said unto him, How long dost thou.

Jews answered him, saying.
Say ye of hira, whom the Father
and said, John did no miracle :

saying, Lord, behold, he whom
Then after that saiUi he to

(His) disciples say unto him,
after that he saitk unto them,
they thought that he had spoken
Thomas, which is called Didymus,
Jesus saith unto her,

Martha saith unto him,
She saitk unto him, Yea, Lord :

saying, She goeth unto the grave
say ins- ^mto him, Lord, if thou
(3.5). They said uuto him, Lord, come and
Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved
Jesus said, Take ye away the stone.

saith unto him. Lord, by this time
Jesus saith unto ho~, Said I not
Jesus saith unto tlieni. Loose
and said, What do wc ?

into a city called Ephraim,
and spake iiniong themselves.
Then sai/h one of his disciples,

saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.
Philip Cometh and telleth Andrew : and

again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.
saying, The hour is come,
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
said that it thundered: others said^ An

angel spake
This he said, signifying
and how saycst thou,

and Peter saith unto him,
Peter saith unto him, i

Simon Peter saith unto him,
Jesus saith to him,
and ye say well; for (so) I am.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

, I speak not of you all

:

Now I tell you before it come,
. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ho that
. verily, T say unto you, that one of you
. doubtintr of whom he spake.

( 394
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John 13:24. ask who it should be of whom he spake.

25. saith unto him, Lord, vrho is it?

27. Then said Jesus uiito him,

29 that Jesus bad said unto him,

31. Jesus said. Now is the Son of man
33. so now I say to you.

36. Simon Peter said unto him,

37. Peter said unto him,

38. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

14: 5. Thomas saith unto him. Lord,

6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,

8. Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew
9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
- how sayest thou (then), Shew us

12. Verily, verily, I sa-if unto you,

22. Judas saith unto hira,

15:15. Henceforth I call you not servants,

16: 7. Nevertheless I tell you the tmth;
12. many things to say unto you,

17. What is this that he saith

18. They said therefore, What is this that

he saith,

20. Verily, verily, I say unto you. That ye

23. Verily, verily, I.saj/uutoyou,Whatsoever
26. and I say not unto you, that I

29. His disciples said unto him, Lo, now
speakest thou plainly, and speakestuo

18: 5. Jesus saith unto them, I am (he).

17. Then sailh the damsel
— He saith, I am not.

26. saith, Did not I see thee in the

34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself,

37. Thou sayest that I am a king.

38. Pilate saith unto him, What is truth t

— and saith unto them, I find in him no fault

40. saying, Not this man, but

19: 3. And said, Hail, King of the Jews !

4. and saith unto them,
5. saith unto them. Behold the man!
6. saying. Crucify (him), ci-ucify (liim).

Pilate saith unto them,
9. and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou ?

10. Then saith Pilate unto him,
12. saying. If thou let this man go,

13. in a place that is called the Pavement,
14- he saith unto the Jews, Behold
15. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I

17. Q.p\a.ce called (the place) of a skull, which
is called in the Hebrew Golgotha

:

21. Then said, the chief priests

24. which saith. They parted my
26. he saith unto his mother,

27. Then saitli he to the disciple. Behold thy
28. scripture might be fulfilled, .9(72iA, I thirst.

35. he kuoweth that he saith true,

37. saith, They shall look on hin^

20: 2, and saitk unto them,
13. they say unto her, Woman, why weepeat

thou ? She saith unto them,
15. Jesus saith unto her. Woman,— saith unto him. Sir, if thou
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned

herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni;
which is to soy, Master.

17. Jesus saith unto her. Touch me not

;

19. and saith unto them, Peace
22. and saith uuto them. Receive ye
24. called Didymus, was not with them
25. disciples therefore said unto him,
27. Then saith he to Thomas,
29. Jesus saith unto him,

21: 2. and Thomas called Didymus,
3. Simon Peter saith uuto them, I go a

fishing. They say unto him, We also

5. Then Jesus saith unto them,
7. saith unto Peter. It is the Lord.

10. Jesus sa7th unto them. Bring of the fish

12. Jesus saith unto them. Come (and) dine.
15. Jesus saith to Simon Peter,— He soi/.h unto him. Yea, Lord

;— He saitk unto him, Feed my lambs.
16. He saitk to him again the second time,— He saith unto him. Yea, Lord

;
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John 21:16. He saith onto him, Feed my sheep.
17. He saith unto liim the third time,— Jesus saith unto liira, Feed
18. Verili^, verily, I sat/ unto thee,

19. he saith unto him, Follow me.
21. saith to Jesus, Lord, and what
22. Jesus saith unto him, It"

Acta 1: 3. speaking of the things pertaining to

6. saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time
2: 7. marvelled, sai/ing one to another,

12. were in doubt, saying one to another,
13. Others mocking said, These men
17. in the last days, saith God,
25. For David spcaketh concerning:

34. but he saith himself, The Lord said

40. saying, Save yourselves from
3: 2. the gate of the temple which is called

Beautiful,
2.'). saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed

'1:1G. Saying, What shall we do to

;J2, neither said any (of them)
.'j.23. Saying, The prison truly found

25. saying. Behold, the men whom
28. Saying, Did not we sti-aitly

36. boasting himself to be somebody;
38. And now I say unto you, Refrain

6: 9. certain of the synagogue, which is called

11. they suborned men, which said,

13. set up false witnesses, which said,

14. For we have heard him soy,

7:48. as saith the prophet,
49. will ye build me ? saith the Lord :

59. and saying. Lord Jesus, receive
8: 6. those things which Philip spake, (lit. the

things spoken by)

9. giving out that himself was sume great
one.

10. saying, This man is the great power of

Goci.

19. Saying, Give me also this power,
26. saying. Arise, and go toward
34. of whom speaketh the prophet

9: 4. a voice saying unto liim,

21. were amazed, and fiaid.

36. by interpretation is called Dorcas :

10:26. Peter took him up, saying,
28. that I should not call any man

11: 3. Saying, Thou wentest in to men
4. expounded (it) by order unto them, .sa^'zw^'j

7. 1 heard a voice saying unto me,
16. how that he said, Jolra indeed
18. and glorified God, saying,

12: 7. and raised him up, saying,

8. And he saith unto him. Cast thy
15. Then said they. It is his angel.

13:15. saying, (Ye) men (and) brethren, if ye
have any word of exhortation for the
people, f^ay on.

25. he said. Whom think ye that I am?
35. he saith also in another (psalm),

45. against those things which were spoken

by Paul,

14:11. saying in the speech of Lycaonia,

15. And saying. Sirs, why do ye
18. And with these sayings (lit. saying l\\esQ

things)

15: 5. saying. That it was needful

13. James answered, saying,

17. saith the Lord, who doeth all these

24. sa.ying, (Ye must) be circumcised,

16: 9. saying. Come over into Macedonia,

15. she besought (us), saying,

17. saying. These men are the servants

28. saying, Do thyself no harm :

35. saying. Let those men go.

17: 7. saying that there is another king,

18. And some said. What will this babbler
' soy 1

19. saying. May we know what this new
21. either to tell, or to hear some

18:13. Saying, This (fellow) persuadeth

19: 4. saying unto the people,

13. saying. We adjure you b^ Jesus

Acts 19:26. saying that they he no gods, which ar«
made with hands :

28. saying, Great (is) Diana
20:23. saying that bonds and aiflictions

21: 4. who said to Paul through the

,11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,

21. sayi7tg that they ought not to

23. this that "we say to thee :

37. he said unto the chief captain,

40. in the Hebrew tongue, saying,

22: 7. and heard a voice saying
18. And saw him saying unto me,
23.-C7i£i said. Away with such a

26. saying, Take heed what tbou doest:

27. TeW me, art thou a Konian ?

23: 8. the Sadducees say that there is

9. sayi7tg. We find no evil in this

12. saying that they would neither

30. to say before thee what (they had''

24: 2. began to accuse (him), saying,

10. beckoned unto him to speak,

14. which they call heresy,

25:14. Paul's cause unto the king, saying,

20. I asked (him) whether he would
26: 1. Thou art permitted to speak

14. and saying in the Hebrew tongue,

22. saying none other things than

31. saying. This man doeth nothing

27:10. And said unto them, Sirs, I perceive

11. than those things which were spoken by
Paul.

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul

;

33. saying. This day is the fourteenth

^ 28: 4. they said among themselves,

6. and said that he was a god.

17. he said unto them, Men (and)

24. believed the things which were spoken,

26. Sa.ying, Go unto this people,

Rom. 2:22. Thou that sayest a man should not

3: 5. I speak as a man
8. as some affirm that wc say,

19. what things soever the \^\y saith, it saith

4: 3. For what saith the scripture ?

6. as David also descriheth

9. for we say that faith

6:19. I speak after the manner of men
7: 7. except the law had said,

9: 1. I say the truth in Christ,

15. Forhe saith to Moses, I will have
17. the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,

25. As he saith also in Osee, I will

10: 6. of faith speaketh on this wise,

8. But what saith it ? The woi'd is nigh

11. For the scripture saith, Whosoever
16. For Esaias saith. Lord, who hath

18. But I say. Have they not heard ?

19. But I say. Did not Israel know? First

Moses saith,

20. But Esaias is very bold, nnd saith,

21. But to Israel he saith, All day long

11: 1. I say then. Hath God cast away
2. what the scripture saith of Elias ?

- to God against Israel, saying,

4. what saith the answer of God
9. And David saith. Let their table

11. I say then, Have they stumbled that

13. For "I speak to you Gentiles,

12: 3. For I say, through the grace

19. I will repay, saith the Lord.

14:11. (As) I live, saith the Lord,

15: 8. Now I say that Jesus Christ

10. And again he saith, Rejoice, ye

12. And again, Esaias saith, There shall be

iCor. 1:10. that ye all speak the same
12. Now this I say, that every one of you

saith. I am of Paul

;

3: 4. For while one saifh, I am of Paul

;

6: 5. I speak to your shame.

7: 6. But I speak this by pennission,

8. I say therefore to the unmarried

12. But to the rest speak I,

35. And this I speak for your

(3: 5. there be that are called gods,
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or saith not the law the same
Or saith he (it) altogether for

I Rpenk as to wise men

;

Conscience, I s^ay, not thine own,
snyiufz, This cup is the new testament
cff//f//? .lesus accursed : ,

not what then sayestl
will they not hear me, saith the Lord.

to be under obedience, as also saith the

how soy some among you
I fipeak (this) to your sl)ame.

I shew you a mystery;
For he saith, I have heard thee
T s-peali as unto (my) children,

be ye separate, saith the Lord,

saith the Lord Almighty.
1 speak not (this) to condemn
T speak not by commandment,
that, as I said, ye may be ready :

that we say not, ye
I sny again. Let no man thinli me
I speak as concerning reproach,

I speak foolishly, I am bold

so say T now again,

I speak after the manner of men
;

He saith not. And to seeds.

And this I say, (that) the covenant,
Now I say, (That) the heir.

Tell me, ye that desire

what saith the scripture ?

I Paul say unto you,

T say then. Walk in the Spirit,

who are called Uncircumcisinn by that

which is called, the Circumcision
Wliei'efore he saith. When he ascended
This I say therefore, and testify

even to speak of those things

Wherefore he saith. Awake thou
but I speak concerning Christ

of whom 1 have told you often, and now
tell you even weeping.

Not that I speak in respect of

And this I say, lest any man should
.Tcsus, which is called Justus,

For this we say unto you by
For when they shall say. Peace
above all that is called God,
I told yon these things ?

neither what they soy, nor
I speak the truth in Christ,

the Spirit speaketh expressly,
For the scripture saith. Thou shaltnot
Consider what I say ; and the Lord
saying that the resuiTection
having no evil thing to say of you.
albeit I do not say to thee
thou wilt also do more than I say.
firstbegotten into the world, he saith,

of the ancels he saith,

saying, \^''hat is man.
Saying. I will declare thy name
as the Holy Ghost saith,

While it is said. To-day
saying in David, To-day,
As be saith also in another (place),

and hard to he uttered.

Saying, Surely blessing I will bless
and not he called after the order
of whom these things are spoken
by him that said unto him.
Now of the things which we have spoken
iinding fault with them, he saith, Behold,

the days come, saith the Lord,
I regarded them not, saith the Lord,
of Israel after those days, saith the Lord

;

saying. Know the Lord :

In that he saith, A new (covenant),
which is called the sanctuary,
the tabernacle which i.s called the Holiest
we cannot now speak particularly.
Saying, This (is) the blood of
he saith. Sacrifice and offering
Above n-licTi he saia. Sacrifice and
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saith the Lord, I will put my laws

I will recompense, saith the Lord.

For they that say such things

refused to be called the son

what shall I more say?
saying, Yet once more
So that we may boldly say,

Let no man say when he is

though a man say he hath faith,

was fulfilled which saith,

that the scripture saith in vain.

Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the

Go to now, ye that say.

For that ye (oueht) to say,

And saying. Where is the promise

He that saith, I know him,

He thai saith he abideth in him
He that saith he is in the light,

I do not say that he shall pray for it.

neither bid him God speed:
For he that hiddeth him God
saying. Behold, the Lord coraeth

How that they told you
saith the Lord, which is, and which waji.

Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
saying unto me. Fear not;

These things saith he that holdeth

let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith the first and the la•^

rollick say they are Jews,
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith he which
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith the Son of God,
which calleth herself a prophetess.

But unto you I say. and unto the

depths of Satan, as they speak;
let him hear what the Spu-it saith

These things saith he that

let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith he that is holy,

which say they are Jews,
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith the Amen,
Because thou soycst, I am rich,

let him hear what the Spirit saith

which said. Come up hither,

saying. Holy, holy, holy,

before the throne, saying,
one of the elders saith unto me,
they sung a new song, saying,
Saying with a loud voice,

heard I saying. Blessing, and
And the four beasts said, Amen.
saying. Come and see.
the second beast say. Come and see.

the third beast say, Come and see.

in the midst of the four beasts say,

the fourth beast say. Come and see.

saying. How long, O Lord, holy and
And said to the mountains and
Saying, Hurt not the earth,

saying. Salvation to our God
Saying, Amen : Blessing, and
one of the elders answered, saying
the star is called Worm'wood :

saying with a loud voice.
Saying to the sixth angel
I heard a voice from heaven saying
and said. Go (and) take the
and said unto him. Give me the littlft

book. And he said unto me. Take'
And he said unto me. Thou must
saying. Rise, and'measure the
saying unto them. Come up hither.
saying. The kingdoms of this
Saying, We give thee thanks,
I heard n loud voice saying in
saying. Who (is) hke unto the beastl
saying to them that dwell on
Saying with a loud voice,
saying, Babylon is fallen,

.laying with a loud voice.
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Rev.l4:13. !ifii/-}nff unto me, Write,— Yea, saith the Snirit,
18. saying; Thrust in thy sharp

15: 3. the song of the Lamb, saying,
16: 1. saying- to the seven angels,

5. I heard the angel of the waters say,
7. I heard another out of the altar say,

17. saying. It is done.
17: 1. saying- unto me, Come hither;

15. And he saith unto me,
18: 2. saying, Babylon the great is

4. saying. Come out of her, my
7. for she saith in her heart,

10. saying, Alas, alas that great city
16. saying, Alas, alas that great city,
18. saying. What (city is) like
19. saying, Alas, alas that great city,
21. and cast (it) into the sea, saying,

19: 1. Sfl'^m^'-, Alleluia; Salvation,
A. saying, Amen; Alleluia.
5. saying. Praise our God,
6. saying. Alleluia : for the Lord
9. And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed
•- And he saith unto mc. These are the
10. And he said, unto mc, See
17. with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls

21: 3. saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God
5. And he said, unto me, Write :

9. saying, Come hither, I will shew
22: 9. Then saith he unto me, See

10. And he saith unto me, Seal not
17. the Spirit and the bride say, Come.
20. saith, Sarely I come quickly

;

XhijXfia^ llmina.

Ro. 11; 5. there is a remnant according to the

A ££05", llos.

Luke 3: 5. the rough ways (shall be) made smooth;

XeIttg), Ivpo.

Luk. 18:22. Yet lackcst thou one thing: (lit. one
thing is lacking to thee)

Titus 1: 5. the things that are wanting,
3:13. that nothing be wanting unto them.

Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire, want-
ing nothing.

5. If any ol you lack wisdom.
2:15. and destitute of daily food,

XeiTovpyed), lUourgeo.

Acts 13: 2. As they ministered to the Lord,
E.O. 15:27, their duty is also to minister unto them

in carnal things.

Heb. 10:11, every priest standeth daily ministering

XtiTOvpyia^ lUourgia.

Luke 1:23. as the days of his ministration were
2 Cor. 9:12. For the administration of this service

Phil. 2:17. upon the sacrifice and service of your
30. to supply your lack of service toward

me.
Heb. 8: 6. he obtained a more excellent ministry,

9:21. sprinkled with blood. ..and all the vessels

of the ministry.

XetrovpytKog^ Utourgikos.

Heb. 1:14. Are they not all ministering spirits,

XuTovpyo^, Utourgos,

Ro. J3: 6. they are God's ministers, attending

15:16, That I should be the minister of

Phil. 2:25. and he that ministered to my wants.
Heb. 1: 7. and his ministers a flame of fire.

8: 2. A minister of the sanctuary, and of the

true tabernacle,

AES2

Xevriov. Icntion.

John 13: 4. and took a towel, and girded himself.
5. to wipe (them) with the towel wherewith

he was girded.

XEmg, lepis.

Acts 9:18. there fell from his eyes as it had been
scales :

XiiTpa, lepra.

Mat. 8: 3. his leprosy was cleansed.
Mark 1:42. immediately the leprosy depnrted
Luke 5:12. a man fall of leprosy :

13. immediately the leprosy departed

Xenpog, lc2:>ros.

Mat. 8: 2. And, behold, there came a leper
10: 8. cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
11: 5. the lepers are cleansed,
26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mark 1:40. there came a leper to him,
14: 3. in the house of Simon the leper,

Luke 4:27. many lepers were in Israel
7:22. the lepers are cleansed,

17:12. ten men that were lepers,

Xenrov, Icpton.

Mar. 12:42. she threw in two miles,
Luk. 12:59. till thou hast paid the very last mite.

2. casting in thither two miles.21:

XevKatvcjj lukaino.

Mark 9: 3. as no fuller on earth can white them.
Rev. 7:14. have washed their robes, and made them

white in. the blood of the Lamb.

XevKOi;^ luJcos.

Mat. 5:36. canst not make one hair white or black.
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

28: 3. and his raiment white as snow :

Mark 9: 3. exceeding white as snow
;

Mar. 16: 5. clothed in a long white garment

;

Luke 9:29. his raiment (was) while (and) glistering.

Jolm 4:35. they are white already to harvest.

20:13. And seeth two angels in white
Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apparel

,

Rev. 1:14. His head and (his) hairs (were) white like

wool, as white as snow
;

2:17. will give him a white stone,

3: 4. they shall walk with me in white:
5. shall be clothed in white raiment;

18. and tvhite raiment, that thou mayeat bo
clothed,

4: 4. Four and twenty elders sitting, clothed
in white raiment

;

6: 2. behold a while horse :

11. And white robes were given
7: 9. clothed with white robes.

13. which are an-ayed in white robes ?

14:14. and behold a white cJond
19:11. and behold a white horse

;

14. followed him upon white horses, clothed
in fine linen, white and clean

20:11. 1 saw a gi-eat ^ohite throne,

AfiOJV, lean.

2Tim. 4:17. out of the mouth of the lion.

Heb, 11:33. stopped the mouths o^ lions^

1 Pet. 5: 8. as a roaring Hon, walkoth
Rev. 4: 7. the first beast (was) like a lion,

5: 5. the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
9: 8. were as (the teeth) of lions.

17. as the heads of lions ;

10: 3. as (when) a lion roareth :

13: 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a lioti .-
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XfjOrjy leethee.
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Aie

8 Pet. I: 9. and hath forgotten (lit. having tnkenfar-

getjulness) that he was purged from

XtjkecjJj see XaneiM).

Xtjvoc;, leenos.

Mat. 21:33. and digged a winepress in it,

Rev. 14:19. cast (it) into the great winepress

20. And the winepress was trodden without

the city, and blood came out of the

winepress.

19:15. he treadeth the winepress of the fierce-

ness

Xrjpog, leerOS.

Lnlc. 24:11. seemed to them as idle tales,

Mat. 21:13.

26:55.

27:38.

44.

Mar. 11:17,

14:48,

15:27,

Luk. 10:30,

36,

19:46

22:52.

John 10: 1

8,

18:40.

2Cor.ll:26.

Phil.

Mat. 2:16.

4: 8.

8:28.

27:14.

Mark 1:35.

6:51.

9: 3.

36: 2.

Luk. 23: 8.

2Cor.ll: 5.

12:11.

2Tim.4:15.
2 John 4.

3 John 3.

X'^OTTjg, leestees.

yc have made it a den of thieves.

Are ye come out as against a thief

two thieves crucified with him,
The thieves also, which were crucified

ye have made it a den of thieves.

Are ye come out, as against a thief

with him they crucify two thieves ;

and fell among thieve'^,

that fell among the thieves ?

ye have made it a den of thieves.

Be ye come out. as against a thief,

the same is a thief and a robber.

before me are thieves land robbers :

Now Barabbas was a robber,

(in) perils of robbers, (in) perils by

Xriij)L(;y leepsis.

4:15. communicated with mo as concerniug
giving and receiving,

Xlav, Han.

mocked of the wise men, -was exceeding
an exceeding high mountain,
out of the tombs, exceeding fierce,

the governor marvelled greatly.

rising up a great while before day,
they were sore amazed
exceeding white as snow ;

And very early in the morning
he was exceeding glad :

the very chiefest apostles.

behind the very chiefest apostles,
he hath greatly withstood our words.
I rejoiced greatly that I found
I rejoiced greatly, when tlie brethren

XiOivog, lithinos.

John
2Cor,
Rev,

3: 6. six waterpots (

Xlpavo^, lihanos.

Mat. 2:11. gold, a.nd frankincense, and myiTh.
Rev. 18:13. frankincense, and wine, and oil,

Xt(iavo)T6(;^ lihanotos.

Rev. 8: 3. at the altar, having a golden censer

;

5. the angel took the censer, and filled it

Ai^difw, litkazo.

John 10:31. Jews took up stones again to stone hira.
32. of those works do ye stune me 7

33. For a good work we stone thee not;
11: 8. of latG sought to stone thee

;

Acts 5:26. lest they should have been .atoned.

14:19. hnvijig stoned Paul, drew (him) out
2Cor.l]:25. once was I stoned,
Heb. 11:37. They were stoned^ they were sawn asun-

der,

ts of stone,

3: 3. not in tables of stone, but in fleshy

9;20. and idols o/"gold, and silver, and brass,

and stone,

Xcdof3oXE(^, litltoholeo.

Mat. 21:35. killed another, and stoned another.

23:37. and stonest them which are sent

Mar. 12: 4. at him they cast stones, and

Luk. 13:34. and stonest them that are

John 8: 5. that such should be stoned :

Acts 7:58. cast (him) out of the city, and stoned

(him) :

59. And they stoned Stephen.

14: 5. to use (them) despitefiiUy, and to stone

them,

Heb. 12:20. touch the mountain, it shall be stoned,

XlOog, liihos.

Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to ,

4: 3. command that these stones be
6. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

7: 9. will he give him a stone ?

21:42. The stone which the builders

44. fall on this stone shall be
24: 2. not be left here one stone upon another,

(lit. 5^0726 upon stone)

27:60. rolled a f^^reat stone to the

66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.
28: 2. and rolled back the stone

Mark 5: 5. cutting- himself with stones,

9:42. that a rmWstone were hanged
12:10. The stone which the builders

13: 1, what manner of stones

2. shall not be left one stone upon another,

(lit. stone upon stone]

15:46. and rolled a stone

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

4. they saw that the stone was
Luke 3: 8. God is able of these stones

4: 3. command this stone that it

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

11:11. will he j^^ive him a stone 1

19:40. the stones would immediately cry out.

44. one stone upon another
;

(lit. stoM upoa
stone)

20:17. The stone which the builders

18. shall fall upon that stone

21: 5. adorned with goodly stones

6. not be left one stone upon anotber, (lit.

stone upon stoTic)

22:41, about a. stone's cast,

24: 2. they found the stone rolled away
Jonn 8: 7. let him first cast a stone

59. Then took they up stones
10:31. Jews took up stones again
11:38. and a stone lay upon it.

39. Take ye away the stone.

41. they took away the stone

20: 1. and seeth the stone taken
Acts 4:11. This is the stone which was

17:29. unto gold, or silver, or stone,

Rom. 9:32. at that stamblingslone

;

33. in Sion a stMmhVmgstojie
1 Cor. 3:12. gold, silver, precious sto7ies,

2Cor. 3: 7. engraven in stories, was glorious,

1 Pet. 2: 4. (as unto) a living stone,

5. Ye also, as lively stones,

6. I lay in Sion a chief comer sio-ne,

7. the stone which the builders disallowed,

8 (7j. And a stone of stumbling,
Rev. 4; 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone:

17: 4. decked with gold and precious stones

18:12. and silver, and precious stones,

16. gold, and precious stones,

21. angel took up a stone like

21:11, like unto a stone most precioos, even \m
a jasper stone, clear as crystal;

19. with all maimer of precions stones.
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Xiiiiidb), likmao.

Mat. 21:44. it will grind him to powder.
Luk 20:18. it will grijid him to powder.

XifirjVj llmceii.

Acts 27: 8. a place which is called The fair havens ;

12. because the haven was not commodious
(which is) an haven of Crete, and lieth

?ufj,V7]^ limnce.

Luke 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,
2. two ships standing by the lake

:

8:22. the other side of the '/a/ce.

23. a storm of wind on the lake;
33. steep place into the lake,

Rev. 19:20. cast alive into a lake of fire

20:10. was cast into the lake of fire

14. were cast into the lake of fire.

15. was cast into the lake of fire.

21: 8. their part in the lake which bumeth

XtjiOg, limos.

Mat. 24: 7. there shall he famines, and
Mar. 13: 8. and there shall he famines and ti-oubles :

Luke 4:25. when greatfamiyie was
15:14. arose a mighty/amme

17. I perish with hunger !

21:11. and/amzTies, and pestilences ;

Acts 7:11. there came a dearth over all the land
11:28. there should be great dearth,

Rom. 8:35. orfamine, or nakedness,
2Cor.ll:27. in hunger and thirst,

Hev. 6: 8. to kill with sword, and with hunger,
18: 8. death, and moumiog, andfamine

;

XivoVj li?ion.

Mat. 12:20. and smokingflax shall he not quench,
Rev. 15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

XtTzapogj liparos.

Rev. 18:14. all things which were dainty and goodly
ai'e departed from thee,

Xlrpa, litra,

John 12: 3. Then took Mary a pound ofointment of
19:39. about an hundi-ed pound (weight).

Acts 27:12 towaxd the south west

Xoyla, logia.-

lCor.l6: 1. Now concerning the collection for the
2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

Xoyt^ofiati logizomai.

Mar. 11:31. they reasoned with themselves,
15:28. he was numbered with the

Luk. 22:37. he was reckoned among the

Acta 19:27. Diana should be despised, (lit. should he

counted for nothing)
Rom. 2: 3. And thinkest thou this, O man,

26. shall not his uncircumcision be counted
for circumcision ?

.1:28. Therefore we conclude that

4: 3. it was cown^etZ unto him for righteousness.

4. is the reward not reckoned of grace, but
5. his faith is counted for righteousness.

6. unto whom God impuleth

8. the Lord will not impute

0. faith was reckoned to Abraham
10. How was it then reckoned ?

11. that righteousness might be imputed unto
i

22. it was imputed to him for I

( 399
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Aor
to answer him a word,
my words shall not pass away.
and reckoneth (lit. taketh account] with

them,
finished all these sayings,
saying the same word^.
this aai/ing- is commonly reported
and to blaze abroad the matter^
preached the word unto them.
The sower soweth the word.-

where the word is sown;
taketh away the word
have heard the word,
for the word's sake,
such as hear the word,
entering in, choke the word,
sach as hear the jrord,

spake he the word unto them,
As soon as Jesus heard the word
M aking the word of God of none effect

For this saying go thy way;
And he spake that saying
and of my words
they kept that saying
he was sad at that saying,
astonished at his words.
ask of you one qiicfitioii,

to catch him in (iiis) words.
bat my words shall not pass
and spake the same iro-rds.

confirmins; the word with
and ministers of the word;
the certainty of those things,

thou believest not my words,
she was troubled at his saying,
the book of the words of Esalas
wondered at the gracious words
for his word was with power.
What a word (is) this !

to hear the word of God,
went there a. fame abroad
and hcareth my sayings,
but say in a zcord,

this rumour of him went forth

The seed is the word of God.
taketh away the loord out of
receive the ivord with joy;
having heard the word,
are these which hear the word of God,
and do it.

of me and of my words,
eight days after these sayings,
Let these sayings sink down
sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
that hear the ivord of God, and keep it.

shall speak a word against the Son
give an accojint of thy stewardship

;

I will also ask you one thing

;

might take hold of his words,

but my word^ shall not pass
Peter remembered the word
questioned with him in many words ;

What manner oi commumcations (are)

mighty in deed and word
These (are) the words which I

In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word
was God.

And the Word was made flesli,

and the word which Jesus
herein is that saying tnie,

for the saying of the woman,
because of his own word;
the man believed the word
He that heareth my word,
ye have not his word
This is an hard saying ;

What (manner of) saying is

when tney heard this saying,
If ye continue in my word,
my word hath no place in you.
ye cannot hear my word.
If a man keep my saying,

( 400
)

Aor

John 8:52. thou sayest. If a man keep my sayzng,

55. and keep his saying. '

10:19. among the Jews for these sayings.

3.5. unto whom the word of God came,

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet

48. the 7vord that I have spoken,

14:2.1. he will keep my words .

24. keepeth not my sayfngs : and the wn^d
which ye hear

15: 3. are clean through the tcord

20. Remember the word that I said

— if they have kept ray saying,

25. that the word might be fulfilled

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.

14. I have given them thy word;
17. thy word, is truth.

20. shall believe on me through their word
18: 9. That the saying might he fulfilled,

32. That the saying of Jesus might
19: 8. WhenPilate therefore heard thatsaj^zTifl'

13. heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth

21:23. Then went this saying abroad
Acts 1: 1. The former treatise have I made,

2:22. men of Israel, hear these words ;

40. And with many other words
41. they that gladly received his word

4: 4. which heard the word believed;
29. they may speak thy word,
31. and they spake the word of God

5: 5. Ananias hearing these words
24. priests heard these things,

6: 2. should leave the word of God,
4. the ministry of the word.
5. the saying pleased the whole
7. the word of God increased

;

7:22. mighty in words and in deeds.
29. Then ifled Moses at this saying,

8: 4. preaching the word.
14. had received the word of God,
21. neither part nor lot in this matter

:

25. and preached the word of the Lord,
10:29. for what intent ye have sent for me ?

36. The word which (God) sent
44. which heard the word.

11: 1. had also received the ivord of God.
19. preaching the word to none but
22. Then tidings of these things

12:24. But the word of God grew
13: 5. they preached the word of God

7. desired to hear the word of God.
15. if ye have any wort^ of exhortation
26. to you is the word of this salvation sent
44. to hear the word of God.
4fi. It was necessary that the word
48. glorified the word of the Lord:
49. tlie word, of the Lord was published

14: 3. gavetestimonyuntothett'oriofhis grace,
12. he w-as the chief speaker, (lit. of speech)
25. had preached the itwrd

15: 6. to consider of this inatlcr.

7. should hear the word of the gospel,
15. to this agree the words of the prophets;
24. ti-oubled you with words,
27. the same things by mouth.
32. exhorted the brethren with many words,
35. preaching the word o? the Lord,
36. preached the word of the Lord,

16: 6. to preach the w'ord in Asia,
32. spake unto him the word, of the Lord,
36. told this saying to Paul,

17:11. received the wo7-d with all readiness
13. had knowledge that the word of God

18:11. teaching the word of God
14. reason would that (lit. with reason) 1

should bear with you :

15. if it be a question of words
19:10. heard the word of the Lord

20. So mightily grew the word of God
38. have a matter against any
40. may give an account of this concourse.

20: 2. had piven them much exhortation, (lit
had exhorted them in many words)

7. oo.itinued his speech until midnight.
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none of these things move me,
and to the word oi hx3 grace,
and to remember the loords
for the words which he spake,
audience unto this word,
justified in thy sayings,
Not as though tlie word of God
For this (is) the word of promise,
For he will finish the work, (lit. reckon-

ing-)

a short work will the Lord make
comprehended in this saying, namely,
every one of us shall give account
by word, and deed,
enriched by him, in all utterance, and (in)

not with wisdom of words.
For the preaching of the cross
not with excellency of speech
And my speech and my preaching (was)

not with enticing words
not in the words which man's wisdom
not the speech of them which are
not in word, but in power.
the 70ord of wisdom ; to another the word

of knowledge
words easy to be understood,
I had rather speak five words
than ten thousand words in an
came the word of God out from you ?

keep in memory what )( I preached
to pass the saying that is written,

our word toward you was not
which corrupt the word of God :

nor handling the word of God
the word of reconciliation.

By the word of truth,

(in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,
and (his) speech contemptible.
such as we are in word by letters

But thoui^h (I be) rude in speech,

the law is fulfilled in one word.
Let him that is taught in the word
after that ye heard the word of truth.

Let no corrupt communicatioji
deceive you with vain words :

. that utterance may be given unto me,
to speak the word without fear.

. Holding forth the word of life
;

I. as concerning giving and receiving, (lit.

as to the matter of g. tnd r.)

may abound to your account.

in the word of the truth

to ftllfil the u-ord of God;
. have indeed a shev) of wisdom
Let the word of Christ dwell
whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
unto us a door of utterance,

. Let your speech (be) alway

. came not unto you in word only,

. having received the word in much

. sounded out the word of the Lord

. used we flattering words,

the icord of God which ye heard of us, ye
received (it) not (as) the word of men,
but as it is in truth, the word of God,

unto you by the word of the Lol'd,

. comfort one another with these words.

. neither by spiiit, nor by word,

. whether by word, or our epistle.

in every good word and work.

the word of the Lord may have (free)

. if any man obey not our word

. This (is) a faithful saying, and worthy

. This (is) a true saying,

. sanctified by the word of God and prayer.

nourished up in the words of faith

This (is) a faithful saying^

in word; in conversation, in charity,

they who labour in the word
to wholesome words, (even) the words of

our Lord
Hold fast the form of sound words,

the word of God is not bound.

Cc

2Tim. 2:11. {It is) a faithful saying :

15. rightly dividing the word of truth.

17. And their uwrd will eat as doth
4: 2. Preach tlie word ; be instant

15. ^eatly withstood our words.
Titus 1: 3. due times manifested his word through

preaching,
9. Holding fast the faithful word

2: 5. that the word of God be not blasphemed.
8. Sound speech., that cannot be condemned

,

3: 8. (This is) a faithful sayinq,
Heb. 2: 2. For if the word spoken by angels

4: 2. but the word preached did not profit

12. For the word of God (is) quick, and
13. with whom we have to do. (lit. account)

5:11. Of whom we have many things to say,
13. unskilful in the word of righteousness :

6: 1. leaving the principles of tue doctrine (lit

leaving the word of the beginning)
7:28. but the word of the oath,

12:19. the word should not be spoken to them
any more :

13: 7. have spoken unto you the word of God

:

17. as they that must give account^
22. suffer the word of exhortation :

Jae. 1:18. begat he us with the word of truth,

21. w^ith meekness the engrafted word,
22. be ye doers of the word,
23. if any be a hearer of the word,

3: 2. If any man offend not in word,
iPet. 1:23*. of incoiTuptible, by the word of God,

2: 8. which stumble at the word,
3: 1. if any obey not the word, they also may

without the word be won by
15. a reason of the hope that is in you

4: 5. Who shall give account to him
2Pet. 1:19. We have also a more sure word

2: 3. with feigned words make merchandise
3: 5. by the word of God the heavens

7. by the same word are kept in store,

iJohnl: 1. have handled, of the Word of life
;

10, and his word is not in us.

2: 5. But whoso keepeth his word,
7. The old commandment is the word

14. the word of God abi^eth in you,

3:18. let us not love in word,
5: 7. the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghost

:

3 John 10. against us with malicious words :

Rev. 1: 2. bare record of the worfZ of God,
3. that hear the words of this prophecy,
9. for the word of God, and for the

3: 8. and hast kept my word,
10. hast kept the word of my patience,

6: 9. were slain for the word of God,
12:11. and by the word of their testimony

;

19: 9. These are the true sayings of God.
13. is called The Word of God.

20: 4. and for the word of God,
21: 5. for these words are true and faithful.

22: 6. These sayings fare) faithful aud true :

7. blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings
9. of them which keep the sayings

10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy
18. the words of the prophecy of this book,

19. take away from the words of the book of

this prophecy, God

Xoy^i], lonJcee.

John 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

Xoi6op£(jOj loidoreo.

John 9:28. Then they reviled him, and said,

Acts 23: 4. Rcvilest thou God's high priest?

1 Cor. 4:12. being reviled, we bless
;

1 Pet. 2:23. Who, when he was reviled, reviled not

Xotdopia^ loidoria.

iTim. 5:14. to the adversary to speak reproacAfaHy.

1 Pet. 3: 9. or raiting foi railing

:
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XoiSopog, loidoros.

Mat. 26:45.
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Xvoig, lusis,

iCor. 7:27. seek not to be loosed.

XvolteXeI, lusitcli.

fiuk. 17: 2. Tt were better for him that a millstone

XvTpov, lutron.

Mat. 20:28. to give bis life a ransom for many.
Mar. 10:45. to give his life a ransom for many.

Xvrpoii), Introd.

Luk.24:21. which should have redeemed Israel

:

Titus 2:14. that he might redeem us from
1 Pet 1:18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible

XvTp(i)otg, lutrosis.

Lake 1:68. and redeemed (lit. wroaght redemption
for) bia people,

2:38. that looked for redemption
Heb. 9:12. having obtained eternal redemption (for

/lurpwT?/^, lutrotecs.

Acts 7:35. God send {to be) a ruler and a deliverer
by the hand or the angel

Xv^via, luknia.

Mat. 5:15. but on a candlestick ; and it giveth
Mark 4:21. to be set on a candlestick 7

Luke 8:16. but setteth (it) on a candlestick,

11:33, but on a candlestick, that they
Heb. 9: 2. wherein (was) the candlestick, and the
Rev. 1:12. I saw seven golden candlesticks ;

13. in the midst of the seven candlesticks

20. the seven golden candlesticks.— and the seven candlesticks whifh
2: 1. of the seven golden candlesticks

;

5. remove thy candlestick out of his place,

1: 4. and the two candlesticks standing before
the God of the earth.

Av;v;vo^, luknos.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,

6:22. The light of the body is the eye :

Mark 4:21. Is a candle brought to be put
Luke 8:16. when he hath lighted a candle^ covereth

11:33. when he hath lighted a candle, putteth
34. The tight of the body is the eye :

36. the bright shining of a candle
12:35. and (your) lights burning;
15: 8. doth not light a candle,

John 5:35. He was a burning and a shining light

:

2 Pet. 1:19. as unto a li^ht that shineth

Rev. 18:23. And the light of a candle shall shine no
21:23. and the Lamb (is) the light thereof
22: 5. they need no candle, neither light of the

sun

;

Xvu), luo.

Mat. 5:19. shall break one of these least

16:19, whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven.

18:18. whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven.
21: 2. loose (them), and bring (them) unto me.

Mark 1: 7. not worthy to stoop down and unloose,

7:35. the string of his tongue was loosed,

11; 2. loose him, and bring (him).

4. and they loose him.
5. What do ye, loosing the colt ?

Luke 3:16. I am not worthy to unloose :

13:15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath
loose his ox

1 6 be loosed from this bond

( 403
)

MAG
Luk. 19:30. loose him, a?id bring (him thither).

31. "Why do ye hose (him) 1

33. as they were loosing tne— Why loose ye the colt?

John 1:27. I am not worthy to unloose.

2:19. Destroy this temple, and in three days I

will raise it up.
5:18. he not only had broken the sabbath,
7:23. thoXtheX^uW oiyiosQs shouldnoibebroken,

10:35. the scripture cannot be broken
;

11:44. Loose him, and let him go.

Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death

:

7:33: Put off thy shoes from thy feet

:

13:25. 1 am not worthy to loose.

43. Now when the congregation was broken
up,

22:30. he loosed him from (bis) bands,
24:26. that he might loose him :

27:41. the hinder part was broken
1 Cor. 7:27. Art thou loosed from a wife ?

Eph. 2:14. and hath broken down the middle wall
2 Pet. 3:10. shall melt with fervent heat,

11. (Seeing) then (that) all these things shall

be dissolved,

12, heavens being on fire shall be dissolved,

iJohn 3: 8. that he might destroy the works of the
Rev, 5: 2. and to loose the seals thereof?

5. and to loose the seven seals

9:14. Loose the four angels vi-^bich

15. the four angels were loosed,

20: 3. he must be loosed a little season.

7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison.

fiayeia, magia.

Acts 8:11. bewitched them with sorceries.

fxayevcjf magUo.

Acts 8: 9. used sorcery, and bewitched the people
of Samaria,

fidyog, magos.

Mat. 2: 1. there came wise men from the east
7. had privily called the vnse men,

16. that he was mocked of the wise men,
— enquired of the wise men.

Acts 13: 6. they found a certain sorcerer, a false

8. But Elymas the sorcerer

(ladrjTEvcOj mathceiuo.

Mat. 13:52. every scribe fwhicb is) instructed

27:57. who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

28:19. and teach (lit. disciple] all nations,

Acts 14:21. and had taught many, they returned

fj,aOr}Trig, matJiccfee.s.

Mat. 5: 1. his disciples came unto him :

8:21. another of his disciples said

23. his disciples followed bira.

25. his disciples came to (him),

9:10. with him and his discijdes.

11. they said unto his disciples,

14. came to him the disciples of John, saying,— but thy disciples fast not ?

19. and (so did) his disciples.

37. saith he unto his disciples,

10: 1. had called unto (him) his tv^eiyQ disciples,

24. The disciple is not above
25. It is enough for the disciple

42. only in the name of a disciple,

11: 1. of commanding his twelve disciples,

2. he sent two of bis disciples,

12: 1. disciples were an hungred,
2. Behold, thy disciples do that

49. forth his hand toward his disciples,

13:10. And the disciples came, and said
36. into the house : and his disciples came

14:12. his disciples came, and took up the body,
15. his disciples cunii to him,
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Mat. 14:19. loaves to (his) disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.
22. constrained his disciples to g^et

26 when the disciples saw him
15; 2. Why do thy disciples transgress the tra-

dition of the elders?
12. Then came his disciples,

23. And his disciples came and besought
32. Jesus called his disciples

33. his disciples say unto him,
36. and gave to his disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.
16: 5. when his disciples were come*

13. he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do
20. Then charged he his disciples

21. to shew unto his disciples,

24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

17: 6. when the disciples heai'd (it),

10. his disciples askedhim, saying,Why then
13. Then the disciples understood
16. I brought him to thy disciples,

19. Then came the disciples

18: 1. came the disciples unto Jesus,

19:10. His disciples say unto him,
13. and the disciples rebuked them.
23. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

25. When his disciples heard (it),

20:17, took the twelve disciples

21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

6. And the disciples went, and did as
20. when the disciples saw (it),

22:16. Bent out unto him their disciples

23: 1. to the multitude, and to his disciples^

24: 1. and his disciples came to (liim) for to

shew him
3. the disciples came unto him

26: 1. he said unto his disciples,

8. But when his disciples saw (it),

17. the diftciples came to Jesus,
18. at thy house with my disciples.

19. And the disciples did as Jesus
26. and gave (it) to the disciples.

.35. Likewise also said all the disciples.
36. and soith unto the disciple'^,

40. he Cometh unto the disciples^

45. cometh he to his disciples,

56. Then all the disciples forsook him,
27:64. lest his disciples come by night,
28: 7. and tell his disciples that he is risen from

the dead

;

8. did run to bring his disciples word.
9. as they went to tell his disciples^

13. Say ye, His disciples came
16. Then the eleven disciples went

Mark 2:15. with Jesus and his disciples :

16. they said unto his disciples,

18. the dii=cjples of John and of the— Why do the disciples of John. ..fast, but
thy disciples fast not ?

23. his disciples began, as they went, topluck
3: 7. with his disciples to the sea :

9. And he spake to his disciples,

4:34. expounded all things to his disciples.
5:31. his disciples said unto him,
6: 1. his disciples follow him.

29. when his disciples heard
35. his disciples came unto him,
41. and gave (them) to his disciples

45. he constrained his disciples to

7: 2. when they saw some of his disciples
5. Why walk not thy disciples

17. his disciples asked him
8: 1. Jesus called his disciples »

4. his disciplcfi answered him,
6. gave to his disciples to set

10. entered into a ship with his disciples,
27. and his dtsciple:^, into the towns— he asked his disciples,
33. and looked on his disciples,
34. with his disciples also,

9:14. when he came to (his) disciples^
18. I spake to thy disciples
28. his disciples asked him

Mark 9:31

10:10
13,

23

24.

46.

11: 1.

14.

12:43.

13: 1.

14:12.

13.

14.

16.

32.

16: 7.

Luke 5:30.

33.

6: 1.

13.

17.

20.

40.

7:11.

18.

19
8: 9.

22.

9: 1.

14.

16.

18.

40.

43.

54.

10:23.

11: 1.

12: 1,

22.

14:26

27,

33,

16: 1

17: 1

22
18:15,

19:29,

37,

39,

20:45,

22:11,

39.

45.

1:35.

37,

2: 2.

11.

12.

17.

2-3,

3:22.

25.

4: 1.

John

27,

31.

33,

6: 3.

8.

11.

12.

16.

22.

MAe
For he taught his disciples^

in the house his disciples

. and (hisj disciples rebuked
and saith unto his disciples.

And the disciples were astonished

went out of Jericho with his disciples

sendeth forth two of his disciples^

And his disciples heard (it),

he called (unto him) his disciples,

one of his disciples saith unto him,

his disciples said unto hira,

tv^'O oi his disciples,

eat the passover with my disciples?

And his disciples went forth,

and he saith to his disciples,

tell his disciples and Peter

murmured against his discipleSj

Why do the disciples of John
his disciples plucked the ears

he called (unto hira) his disciples:

company of his disciples,

lifted up his eyes on his disciples^

The disciple is not above his

many of his disciples went with him,

the disciples of John shewed
(18). two of his disciples

his disciples asked him,

into a ship with his disciples

:

he called his twelve disciples

And he said to his disciples,

and gave to the disciples to

his disciples were with him:
thy disciples to cast him out

(

he said unto his disciples.

And when his disciples James and Joan
he turned him unto (his) disciples,

one of his disciples said utito him,

as John also taught his disciples.

he began to pay unto his disciples

he said unto his disciples,

he cannot be my disciple.

cannot be my disciple.

he cannot be my disciple.

he said also unto his disciples.

Then said he unto the disciples^

he said unto the disciples,

when (his) disciples saw (it),

he sent two of his disciples,

the disciples began to rejoice
Master, rebuke thy disciples.

he said unto his disciples,

eat the passover with ray disciples?

his disciples also followed him
and was come to his disciples,

and two of his disciples ;

tlie two disciples heard him
and his disciples, to the marriage,
his disciples believed on him.
his brethren, and his disciples:

his disciples remembered tliat it was
his disciples remembered that he had
came Jesus and his disciples

between (some} of John's disciples

more disciples than John,
baptized not, but his disciples,

For his disciples w^ere gone
upon this came his disciples,

his disciples prayed him,
Therefore said the disciples
there he sat with his disciples.
One of his disciples, Andrew,
distributed to the disciples, and the dis

ciples to them
he said unto his disciples,
his disciples went down
his disciples were entered, and thatJeSUI
went not with his disciples

his disciples were gone away
neither his disciple

, they also
Many therefore of his disciples,
that his disciples murmured
many of his disciples went back,
that thy disciples also may see
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John 8:31.

9: 2.

27.

28.

11: 7.

3.

12.

54.

12: 4.

16.

13: 5.

22.

23.

35.

15: 8.

16:17.

29.

18: 1.

(then] are ye my disciples indeed;
his disciples asked him,
will ye also be his disciples ?

Thon art his disciple ; but we are Moses'
disciples.

saith he to (his) disciples,

(His) disciples say unto him,
Then said his disciples,

there continued with his disciples.

Then saith one of his disciples,

understood not his disciples

to wash the disciples' feet,

Then the disciples looked
one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.
know that ye are my disciples,

so shall- ye be my disciples.

Then said (some) of his disciples

His disciples said unto him,
went foi'tli with his disciples

into the which he entered, and his dis-

riples.

resorted thither with hia disciples.

ixQothQv disciple: that rfzsci^Ze wasknown
unto the

Then went out that other disciple,

(one) of his disciples 1

asked Jesus of his disciples,

(one) of his disciples ?

and the disciple standing by,

Then saith he to the disciple,

from that hour that disciple

being- a disciple of Jesua,

to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,

went forth, and that other disciple,

and the other disciple

Then went in also that other disciple,

Then the disciples went away
Mary Magdalene came and told the dis-

ciples

where the disciples -were assembled
Then w^erc the disciples glad,

The other disciples therefore

his disciples were within,

in the presence of his disciples,

again to the disciples

and two other of his disciples.

but the disciples knew not

Therefore that disciple whom Jesas
And the other disciples came in a
none of the disciples durst ask him,

shewed himself to his disciples,

seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved

that that disciple should not

This is the disciple which testifieth of

these
in the midst of the disciples,

when the number of the disciples

2, multitude of the disciples

7. the number of the disciples

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,

10. a certain disciple at Damascus,
19. certain days with the disciples

25. Then the disciples took him
26. to join himself to the disciples :

— believed not that he was a disciple.

38. and the disciples had heard

ll:2fi. And the disciples were called

29. Then the disciples, every man
13:52. And the disciples were filled

14:20. Howbeit, as the disciples

22, Confirming the souls of the disciples,

28. abode long time with the disciples.

15:10. upon the neck of the disciples,

16: 1. a certain disciple was there,

18:23. strengthening all the disciples

27. exhortuig the disciples to

19: 1. and finding certain disciples,
y

9. and separated the disciples,

30. the disciples sufiered hira not.

20: 1. Paul called unto (him) the disciples^

7. when the disciples came together

30 to draw away disciples after them
21: 4 And finding' disciples, we tarried

2.

15.

16.

17.

19.

25.

19:26.

27,

38.

20: 2.

3.

4.

8.

10.

18.

19.

20.

25.

26.

30.

21: 1.

2.

4.

7.

8.

12.

14.

20.

23.

24.

Acts 1:15.

6: 1.

Acts 21:16. of the disciples of Csesarea,— an old disciple, with whom we shoald

fiadrjTpLa, jnathcetria.

Acts 9:36. a certain disciple named Tabitha,

lj.aCvo{j.aty mainomai.

John 10:20. He hath a devil, and is mad

,

Acts 12:15. they said unto her, Thou art mad.
26:24. Paul, thou art beside thyself

;

25. I am not mad, most noble Festus
;

lCor.l4:23. will they not say that ye are mad

^aicapl^o), makarizo.

Luke 1:48. all generations shall call me blessed.

Jas. 5:11. we count them happy which endure.

piaKapLogj ma/carios.

Mat. 5: 3. Blessed (are) the p6or in spint:
4. Blessed (are) they that mourn :

5. Blessed (are) the meek

:

6. Blessed (are) they which do hunger
7. Blessed (are) the merciful

:

8. Blessed (are) the pure in heart

:

9. Blessed (ore) the peacemakers

:

10. Blessed (are) they which are persecuted
11. Blessed are ye, when (men)

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes,

16:17. Blessed art thou, Simon
24:46. Blessed (is) that servant,

Luke 1:45. blessed (is) she that believed ;

6:20. Blessed (be ye) poor:

21. Blessed (are ye) that hunger now :

— Blessed (are ye) that weep now

:

22. Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you,

and when they
7:23. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall not'

10:23. Blessed fare) the eyes which see
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that

28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants,

38. blessed are those servants.

43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord

14:14. And thou shalt be blessed;

15. Blessed (is) he that shall eat

23:29. they shall say, Blessed (are) the ban-en,

John 13:17, happy are ye if ye do them.
20:29. blessed (are) they that have not seen.

Acts 20:35. It is more blessed to give

26: 2. I think myselUiappy,
Rom. 4: 7. Blessed (are) they wnose iniquities are

8. Blessed' (is) the man to whom
14:22. Hoppy (is) he that condemneth not

1 Cor. 7:40. But she is happier if she

lTim.l:ll. the glorious gospel of the blessed God,

6:15. the blessed, and only Potentate,

Titus 2:13. Looking for that blessed hope,

Jas. 1:12. Blessed (isj the man that endareth

25. this man snail be blessed

iPet 3:14. for righteousness' sake, happy (are yc) -

4:14. for the name of Christ, happy (are ye)

;

Eev. 1: 3. Blessed (is) he that readeth,

14:13. Write, Blessed (are) the dead

16:15. Blessed (is) he that watcheth,

19: 9. Write, Blessed (are) they which

20: 6. Blessed and holy (is) he that hath

22: 7. blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings

14. Blessed (are) they that do his
^

fiaKaptOfj^og, makarismos.

Horn. 4: 6. describeth the blessedness of the man,
9. (Cometh) this blessedness then upon

Gal. 4:15. Where is then the blessedness

pAKeXkov, makellon,

lCor.l0:25. Whatsoever is sold in the shambles.



MAK
fiafcpdv, makran.

(Ace. of the adj.— itJoTJ being anderstood.)

Mat. 8:30. there was a good way offitam them
Mar. 12:34. Thou art not/ar from the kingdom of

Luke 7: 6. when he was now notfar from the

15:20. when he was yet a greaf. way off,

.lohn 21: 8. they were notfar from land,

Acts 2:39. and to all that are afar off,

17:27. though he be not far from every one
22:21. I will send thee jar hence

Kph. 2:13. ye who sometimes werefar off
17. to you which were afar off,

fxaKpodev, makroihen.

Mat 26:58. Peter followed him afar off
27:55. women w-ere there beholding afar off,

Mark 5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off,

8: 3. divers of them came /rom/ar.
11:13. seeing a fig tree afar off
14:54. Peter followed him ofar off,

15:40. women looking on ofar off

:

Luk. 16:23. and seetli Abraham afar off,

18:13. the publican, standing afar off,

22:54. Peter followed afar off.

23:49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

Uev. 18:10. Standing afar offior the fear

15. shall stand o/ar off for tlie fear of

17. and as many as trade by sea, stood ofar

off,

\xaKpoBv\xE(j)y inakrotTiumeo.

Mat. 18:26. Lord, have patience with me,
29. Have patience with me, and I will

Luk. 18: 7. though he bear long with them 1

iCor. 13: 4. Charity snfferef-h long, (and) is kind;
iTh. 5:14. be patient toward all (men).

Heb. 6:15. after he had patiently endured, he
Jas. 5: 7. iic patie/it therefore,

- and hath long patience for it,

8. Be ye also patient;
2Pet. 3: 9. but is longsvffei-ing to us-ward,

IJ,aKpo6v(jia, makrotliumia.

2: 4. and forbearance and longsuffering

;

9:22. endured with much longsuffering
6: 6. by longsuffering, by kindness,
5:22. is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, ,

4: 2. with longsuffering, forbearing
1:11. and longsuffering with joyfulness

;

3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness, long
suffering ;

1:16. might shew forth all longsuffering,
3:10. faith, longsuffering, charity,

4: 2. with all longsuffering and doctrine,

6:12. through faith and patience inherit

5:10. of suffering affliction, and of patience.

3:20. when once the longsuffering of God
3:15. account (that) the longsuffering of our
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Rom.

2 Cor.

Gal.
Eph.
Col.

ITim.
2Tim,

Heb.
•las.

iPet.
2 Pet.

HaKpodvfidx;, makrothumos.

Acts 26: 3. 1 beseech thee to hear me j}atic7iily.

^laKpdg, jnakros.

Mat. 23:14 (13). for a pretence make long prayer

:

Mar. 12:40. for a pretence make long prayers :

Lnk. 15:13. his journey into afar country,

19:12. went into a/ar country to receive
20:47. for a shew make long prayers

:

imKpoxpovwg, makrokronios.

Eph. 6: 3. mayest live long on the earth.

fiaXaKia, malakia.

liscase among the people.Mnt. 4:23. all manner of d

Mat.

Mat. 9:35. every sickness and every disease

10: 1. of sickness and all manner of disease.

^taXaKoq, malakos.

Mat 11- 8. a man clothed in soft raiment 7

- they that wear soft (clothmg)

liuke 7:2.'). A man clothed in soft raiment?

iCor. 6: 9. nor adulterers, -aox effeminate,

HdXtara, malista.

Acts 20:38. Sorrowing most of all for the words

25:26. and specially before thee, king

26: 3. Especially, (because I know) thee to ba

Gal. 6:10. especially unto them who are

Phil. 4:22. chiefly they that are of Cssar's

ITim. 4:10. specially of those that believe.

5: 8. and specially for those of his own house,

17. especially they who labour in

2Tim. 4:13. (but) especially the parchments.

Titus 1:10. specially they of the circumcision ;

Philem. 16. a brother beloved, speciollp to me,

2Pet. 2:10. But c/i2e/?y them that walk afterthe flesh

fiaXXov, mallon.

Are ye not much better than they?
(shall he) not much more (clothe) you,

how much more shall your Father
But go rather to the lost sheep of

how much more (shall they call)

but rather fear him which is able

he rejoiceth more of that (sheep),

but go ye rather to them that sell,

but (that) rather a tumult was made,
nothing bettered, but rather gi-ew worse,

so much the more a gi-eat deal

it is better for him (lit. it is good for him
rather)

but he cried the more a great deal.

But he spake the more vehemently,
that he should rather release Barabbas
But so much the more went there

but rather rejoice, because your
how much more shall (your) heavenly
how much more are ye better

how much more (will he clothe) you,

but he cried so much the more,

men loved darkness rather than light.

Therefore the Jews sought the more
the praise of men more than the praise

he was the more afraid

;

tohearken unto you more than unto Goti,

believers were ^/te?nore added to the Lord,

to obey God rather than men.
Saul increased the more in sti'ength,

more blessed to give than to receive,

they kept the more silence :

w or/? than those thin L's which were spoken
Much more then, being now justified

much more, being reconciled,

much more the grace of God, and the gift

much more they which receive
yea rather, that is risen again,
how much more their fullness ?

how much more shall these,
but judge this rather, that no man
and have not rather mourned,
Why do ye not rather take wrong ! why
do ye not rather (suffer yourselves)

thou niayest be made free, use (it) rather.

of (this) power over you, (are) not wc
rather 1

better for me to die, than that (lit. it were
good for me to die, rather than)

Nay, much more those members
but rather that ye may prophesy,
but rather that ye prophesied ;
with tongues more than ye all

:

ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),
of the spirit be rather glorious ?
much more doth the ministration

6:26,

30.

7:11.

10: 6,

25.

28.

18:13.

25: 9,

27:24.

Mark 5:26.

7:36,

9:42.

10:48,

14:31,

15:11,

Luke 5:15,

10:20,

11:13,

12:24,

28,

18:39,

John 3:19,

5:18,

12:43,

19: 8.

Acts 4:19,

5:14,

29,

9:22.

20:35.

22: 2,

27:11,

Rom. 5: 9,

10.

15.

17.

8:34.

11:12.

24.

14:13.

1 Cor. 5: 2.

6: 7.

7:21.

9:12.

12:22
14: 1,

5,

18.

2 Cor. 2: 7.

3: 8.

9,
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MAP
BCor. 3:11. much more that which rcmaineth

5: 8. willingra^/ier to be absent from the body,
7: 7. so that I rejoiced l?ic more.

13. and exceedingly the more joyed we
12: 9. gladly therefore will I rather glory

Gal. 4: 9. have known God, or rather are known of
27. hath many more children than she (lit.

many are the children of the desolate
rather than of her)

Rph. 4:28. but rather let him labour,

5: 4. but ra^Aer giving of thanks.
11. of darkness, but rather reprove (them).

PhU. 1: 9. your love may abound yet.moj-ea/iti more,
12. fallen out rather unto the furtherance
23. and to be with Christ ; which is far bet-

ter : (lit. which is much rather better)
2:12. but now much more in my absence,
3: 4. he might trust in the flesh, I more:

1 Th. 4: 1. (so) ye would abound more and more.
10. that ye increase ynorc and more;

iTira. 1: 4. rather than godly edifying ^
6: 2. but rather do (them) service, "

2Tim. 3: 4. of pleasures more than lovers of God
;

Philem. 9. for love's sake I rather beseech
16. but how much m.are unto tliee,

Heb. 9:14. How much more shall the blood of Christ,

10:25. and so much the more, as ye see
11:25. Choosing rai^Aer to suffer affliction

12: 9. shall we not much rather be in

13. but let it rather be healed.
25. much more (shall not) we (escape), if

2Pet. 1:10. Wherefore the rather, brethi-en, give

fj-d^jfiT], 7nammee.

2Tim. 1: 5. dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,

mavitnonas & mamonas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
Luk. 16: 9. friends of the mammon of unrighteous-

ness
;

*

11. faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

uavddvo)j mantJiano.

But go ye and learn what (that) meaneth,
Take my yoke upon you, and learn ofme

;

Now learn a parable of the fig tree
;

Now learn a parable of the fig tree
;

that hath heard, and hath learned of the
this man letters, having- never learned?
having understood that he was a Roman.
to the doctrine which ye have learned;
that ye might learn in us not to think
that atl may learn, and all may be
And if they will learn any thing.

This only would I learn of you,

But ye have not so learned Christ

;

w^hich ye have both learned^

for I have learned, in whatsoever
As ye also learned of Epaphras
Let the woman learn in silence

let them learn first to shew piety
withal they learn (to be) idle.

Ever learning, and never able to come
in the things which thou ha,!^t learned
knowing of whom thou hast learned

And let our's also learn to

yet learned he obedience by
no man could leay-n that song but

Havla, mania.

Acts 26:24. much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

turn thee unto Tnadncss)

fidvva^ ?nanna.

John 6:31. Our fathers did eat manna

Mat.



John 3:28.

32.

4:39.

44.

5:31.

32.

33.

36.

37.

39.

7: 7.

8:13.

14.

18.

10:25.

12:17.

13:21.

15:26.

27.

18:23.

37.

19:35.

21:24.

Acts 6: 3.

10:22.

43.

13:22.

14: 3.

15: 8.

16: 2.

22: 5.

12.

23:11.

26: 5.

22.

liom. 3:21.

10: 2.

lCoi-.15:15.

2 Cor. 8: 3.

aal. 4:15.

Col. 4:13.

ITh. 2:11.

lTim.5:10.
6:13.

Heb. 7: 8.

17.

10:15.

11: 2.

4.

5.

39.

iJohn 1: 2,

4:14.

5: 6.

7.

8

9.

10.

MAP
yourselves hear me witness,

seen and lieard, that he testificth ;

of the woman, which testiflca, He
For Jesus hiinseX^ tcsti^ed,

If I bear witness of myself,

another that bearelh witness of nae

;

which he witncfiReth of nie

and he bare witness unto the truth.

works that I do, bear witness of me,
hatk borne witness of me,
are they which testify of me.
because I testify of ic,

Tliou hearest record of thyself;

Thoue;h I bear record of myself,

I am one that hear witness

beareth witness of me.
they bear witness of me.
from the dead, bare record.

and testified, and said,

he shall testify of me :

ye also shall bear witness,

bear witness of the evil

:

I should bear witness unto the truth.

he that saw (it) bare record,

which iestijieth of these things,

seven men of honest report,

and of fcood report among-
give all the prophets witjiess,

to whom also he ^ave testimony, and said,

in the Lord, which gave testimony unto
bare them witness, giving them the Holy

Ghost,
Which loas well reported of
doth hear me witiiess, and all

having a good report of all

so must thou hear witness also

if they would testify, that after

witnessing both to small and
being witnessed bj the law and
For I bear them record, that they
we have testified of God
I bear record, yea, and beyond
ibr I bear you record, that, if

For I bear him record, that he
and charged every one of you,

Well reported of tor good works
;

who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a
good confession

;

whom it is witnessed (lit. being toitnessed)

that

For be testifieth. Thou (art) a priest
the Holy Gliost also is a loitness

elders obtained a good report.

he obtained witness that he was right-

eous, God testifying of his gifts :

he had this testimony, that he
. having obtained a good report through
, and hear witness, and shew unto
, and do testify that the Father
, it is the Spirit that beareth witness,

. three that bear record in heaven,
three that bear witness in earth.

the record that God gave (lit. testified) of

3 John

Rev. 1: 2,

22:16.

20,

he fiath testified of his Son.
that

his Son.
and testified oi the truth that
Which have home witness of thy
hatk good report of all (men),

yea, and we (also) bear record;
Who bare record of the word
sent mine angel to testify unto you
He which testifieth these things saithj

Surely I come quickly

;
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John 3:'32. and no man receiveth his testimony.

33. that hath received his testimony

5:31. my witness is not true.

32. and I know that the witness

34. I receive not testimony from man :

36. I have greater witness than

8:13. thy record is not true.

14. my record is true :

17. that the testimony of two men is tru«

19:35. and his record is true :

21:24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 22:18. they will not receive thy testimony

iTim. 3: 7. have a good report of them which
Titus 1:13. This witness is true. Wherefore
iJohn 5: 9. If we receive the witness of men, the

witness of God is gr€ater : for this is

the witness of God
10. hath the witness in himself:
— believeth not the record that God
11. And this is the record,

3 John ^. ye know that our record is true.

Rev. 1:^. and of the testimony of Jesus Christ,

9. for the testimony of Jesus Christ.

6: 9. and for the testimony which they held

:

11: 7. they shall have finished their testimony,

12:11. and by the word of their testimony

;

17. and have the testimo7iy of Jesus Christ.

19:10. and of thy brethren that have the testi-

mony ofJesus

:

— for the testimony of Jesus is

20: 4. beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and

fiapTvpLOv, marturion.

Mat 8: 4. for a testimony unto them.
10:18. for a testimony against them
24:14. for a witness unto all nations

;

Mark 1:44. for a testimony unto them.
6:11. for a testimony against them.

13: 9. for a testimony against them.
Luke 5:14. for a testimony unto them.

9: 5. for a testimony against them.
21:13. shall turn to you for a testimony.

Acts 4:33. gave the apostles witness of the
7:44. had the tabernacle oi witness in

1 Cor. 1: 6. Even as the testimony of Christ was
2: 1. unto you the testimony of God.

2 Cor. 1:12. the testimony of our conscience,
2Th. 1:10. because our testimony among you
lTim.2: 6. to be testified in due time.
2Tim. 1: 8. ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,
Heb. 3: 5. for a testimony of those things
Jas. 5: 3. the rust ofthem shall be a Witness against

you,
Rev. 15: 5. the tempi© of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony in heaven

f/,apTi}pofj,at, marturomai.

Acts 20:26. 1 tahe you to record this day,
Gal. 5: 3. For I testify again to every man
Eph. 4:17. and testify m the Lord,

' (laprvpia, marturia.

Mar. 14:55. sought for witness against Jesus
56. but their witness agreed not
59. neither so did their witness agree

Luk. 22:71. What need we any further witness ?

John 1: 7. The same came for a witness,

19. this is the record of John,
:i:^. 1 . n.ii;l ve receive not our witness.

fiapTvg, see paprvp.

fiaoadofiai^ massaomai.

Rev,16:10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,

paortyoo), mastigoo.

Mat. 10:17. and they will scourge you
20:19. to mock, and to scourge,
23:34. and (some) of them shall ye scourge

Mar. 10:34. and sh^ll scourge him,
Luk. 18:33. And they shall scourge (bim), and
John 19: 1, took Jesus, and scourged (him).
Heb. 12: 6. and scourgeth every son whom

fiaarli^o), mastizo.

Acts 22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge
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lidari^, mastix.

Mark 3:10. as many as had plagues.
5:29. that she was healed of that plague.
34. and be whole of thy plague.

liUlie 7:21. of (their) infirmities and plagues,
Acta 22:24. be examined by scourging

;

Heb. 11:36. of (cruel) mockings and scourgingSt

Haarog, mastos.

Luk. 11:27. and the paps which thou hast sucked.
23:29. the paps which never gave suck.

a.ev. 1:13. girt about the paps with a golden girdle.

[laraioXoyia, mataiologia.

ITim. 1: 6. tui'ned aside unto vain jangling

;

.jxaTaioXoyog, mataiologos.

Titus 1:10. unruly and vain talkers

fiaTaioonat, mataioomai.

Rom. 1:21. but became vain in their imaginations,

jMraiog, maiaios.

Acts 14:15, turn from these vanities unto
iCor. 3:20. thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

15:17. your faith (is) vain ,

Titus 3: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.
Jas. 1:26. this man's religion (is) vain.
1 Pet. 1:18. fi'om your vain conversation

Rom. 8

Eph. 4

2 Pet. 2

ftaraiOTTjg, mataiote.ts.

;20. was made subject to vanity,
17. in the vanity of their mind,
18. swelling (words) of vanity,

fiaTTjV, matecn.

Mat. 15: 9. B ut m vain they do worship me,
Mai'k 7: 7. Howbeit in vain do they

Mat. 10:34.

26:47.

51.

52.

55.

Mar. 14:43.

47.

48.

luk. 21:24.

23:36.

38.

49.

52.

John 18:10.

11.

Acts 12: 2.

16:27.

Eom. 8:35.

13: 4.

Eph. 6:17.

Heb. 4:12.

11:34.

37.

Rev. 6: 4.

13:10.

. 14.

fxaxaipa, malcaira.

not to send peace, but a sword.
with swords and staves,

and drew his sword, and strack
Put up again thy sword into his place :

for all they that take the sword shali

perish with the sword.
with swords and staves for to take me ?

with swords and staves,
drew a sword, and smote
with swords and (with) staves
shall fall by the edge of the sword,
he that bath no sword,
behold, here (are) two .swords.

shajl we smite with the sword 7

with swords and staves ?

Peter having a sword drew it.

Put np thy sword into the sheath :

the brother of .Tohn with the'sword.

he drew out his sword,
or peril, or sword ?

beareth not the sword in vain :

sword of the Spirit, which is the word
sharper than any twoedged sword,
escaped the edge of the sword,
were slain with the sword

:

given unto him a great sword.
he that killeth with the sword must be
killed with the sword..

which had the wound by a sword,

[idxri, makce.

2Cor. 7: 5. without (were) fghtings,
STim. 2:23. they do gender strifes.

ME
Titus 3: 9. aiid strivings about the law;
Jas. 4: 1. and j^^/t^JHg'.s among you?

fidxo{^at, makomai.

John 6:52. The Jews therefore strove among them-
selves,

Acts 7:26. himself unto them as they strove,

2Tim. 2:24. servant of the Lord must not strive

;

Jas. 4: 2. ye fight and war, yet ye have not,

jtxe, Vie.

From kyu.

Mat. 3:14. and comest thou to me 1

8: 2. thou canst make me clean.

10:33. whosoever shall deny me before men,
40. receiveth him that sent rac.

11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
14:28. bid me come unto thee on the

30. he cried, saying, Lord, save me.
15: 8. and honoureth me with (theirj lips

9. in vain they dp worship me^

22. Have mercy on mc, O Lord,

16:13. Whom do men say that /
15. But whom say ye that I ara ?

18:32. Because thou desiredst me.-

19:14. forbid them not, to come unto me.-

17. Why callest thou me good?
22:18. Why tempt ye me, {yej hypocrites ? -

23:39. Ye shall not see me henceforth,

25:35. and ye gave me drink : 1 was a straiiger

and ye took me in :

36. Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,

and ye visited me .• I was ill prison,

and ye came unto me.
42, and ye gave me no drink :

43. a stranger, and ye took mc not in : naked,
and ye clothed me not : sick, and in

X)rison, and ye visited me not.

26:12. she did (it) fur my burial, (lit. for the

burying mc)

21. one of you shall betray m.c.

23. the same shall betray me.

32. But after / am risen again,

34. thoQ shalt deny me thrica.

35. Though I should die with thee,

46. he is at hand that doth betray me
55. and staves for to take me 1

— and ye laid no hold on me.

75. thou shalt deny me thrice.

27:46. why hast thou forsaken me?
28:10. there shall they see me.

Mark 1:40. thou canst make me clean.

5; 7. that thou torment me not.

6:22. Ask of mc whatsoever thou wilt,

23, Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,

7: 6. This people honoureth me with
7. in vaiii do they worship me,

8:27. Whom do men say that / am ?

29. But whom say ye that / am?
38. shall be ashamed of me

9:19. bring him unto me.

37. but him that sent mc.

39. lightly speak evil of me.

10:1 4. Suffer the Uttle children to come unto vie.

18. Why callest thou me good?
36. that / should do for you ?

47. have mercy no me.

48. son of David, have mercy on me.

12:15. Why ;empt ye me 1

14:18. whicl: eateth with me shall betray me.
28. But after that / am risen,

30. thou shalt deny me thrice.

31. If /should die with thee,

42. lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand.

48. and (with) staves to take mel
49. and ye took me not

:

72. thou shalt deny me thrice.

15:34. why hast thou forsaken Tne 1

Luke 1:43. mother of my Lord should come to met
48. shall call me blessed.
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Luke 2:49. How is it that ye sought me? wist ye
not that / must be about my

4:18. anointed me to preach the gospel to the

poor; he hath sent me to heal
4;j. /must preach the kingdom

5:12. thou canst make me clean.

6:46. And why call ye me. Lord, Lord,
47. Whosoever cometh to me,

S:28. I beseech thee, torment me not.

9:18. Whom say the people that / am ?

20. But whom say ye that / am 1

26. whosoever shall be ashamed oi ine

48. receiveth him that sent me:
10:16. despiseth him that sent me.

35. when / come again, I will repay
40. that my sister hath left me to serve

11: 6. in liis journey is come to me,
18. because ye say that /cast out

12: 9. he that denieth me before men
14. Man, who made me a judge or

13:33. / must walk to-day,

35. Ye shall not see me, until

14:18. I pray thee have me excused.
19. I pray thee have me excused.
26. If any (man) come to me,

15:19. make me as one of thy hired
16: 4, they may receive me into their

24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
18: 3. Avenge me cf mine adversary.

5. by her continual coming she weary me.
16. little children to come unto me,
19. Why callest thou me good?
38. son of David, have mercy on me.
39. son of David, have mercy on -me.

19: 5. for to-day / must abide at thy house.

f7.

which would not that /should reign
3. Why tempt ye me ?

22:15. with you before / suffer :

21. the hand of him that betrayetb me
34. thrice deny that thou knowest me.
61. thou shalt deny 7»e thrice.

24:39. handle mc, mid see
;

John 1:33. but he that sent me to baptize
48 (49). Whence knowest thou me ?

2:17. hath eaten me up.

4:34. is to do the will of him that sent me,
5: 7. to put me into the pool

:

11. He that m^i-le me whole,
24. and believeth on him that sent me,
30. the Father which hath sent ?«e.

36. that the Father hath sent me.
37. which hath sent me,
40. ye will not come to me,
43. and ye receive me not

:

6:26. Ye seek me, not because ye
35. he tliat cometh to me
36. ye also have seen me, and
37. and him that cometh to 7ne

38. but the will of him that sent m«.
39. Father's will which hath sent mc,
40. the will of him that sent m,e,

44. No man can come to me, except the Fa-
ther which bath sent me

45. of the Father, cometh unto me.
57. As the living Father hath sent me,
— so he that eateth me, even he
65. no man can come unto me, except

7:16. but his that sent 7ne.

19. Why go ye about to kill 7ne ?

28. he that sent me is tnie,

29. and he hath sent me.
33. (then) I go unto him that sent TTie.

34. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find

36. this that he said, Ye shall seek me,
37. let him come unto mc, and drink.

8:16. but 1 and the Father that sent me.
18. the Father that sent me
21. and ye shall seek me,
26. hut he that sent me is true :

28. but as my Father hath taught m-e,

29. And he that sent me is with me : the
Father hath not left me alone

;

37. but ye seek to kill me,

John 8:40. But DOW ye seek to till me,

42, but he sent m-e

46. Which of you convinceth me of sin?

49. and ye do dishonour me.
^

54. it is my Father that bonouretb rne ;

9: 4. the works of him that sent me,

10:15. As the Father knoweth me,

16. them also / must bring,

17. Therefore doth my Father love me,

32. of those works do ye stone me ? j

11:42. that thou hast sent me.

12:27. shall I say? Father, save me from this

44. but on him that sent me.

45. be that seeth me seeth him that sent me.

49. but the Father which sent me,

13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord :

20. receiveth him that sent me.

21. one of you shall betray vie.

33, Ye shall seek me :

33. till thou hast denied me thrice.
_

14: 7. If ye had known me,

9. yet hast thou not known me,

15. If ye love mc, keep my
19. and the world seeth me no more

; but ye
see m^i .

, 21, is that loveth me: and he that lovethmc
23. If a man love vie,

24. He that loveth me not
— but the Father's which sent me,

28. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

15: 9. As the Father hath loved me,

16. Ye have not chosen me,

21, they know not him that sent me.

25. They hated me without a cause.

16: 5. to him that sent me; and none of you
asketh me,

10, and ye see me no more

;

16. and ye shall not see me.- and again, a.

little while, and ye shall see me,

17. not see me: and again, a Httle while,

and ye shall see me

:

19. not see me.- and again, a little while,

and ye shall see 7ne ?

17: 5. O Father, glorify thou me
8. believed that thou didst send me.

21. may believe that thou hast sent me.

23. may know that thou hast sent vie,

24. for thou lovedst me before the

25. have known that thou hast sent Tne.

26. wherewith thou hast loved me
18:21. Why askest thou me?

23. why smitest thou me ?

19:11. he that delivered me unto thee
20:21. as (my) Father hath sent me,

29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,

21:15. lovest thou me more than these?
16. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?

17. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou mc ?

— the third time, Lovest thou 7ne?

Acts 2:28. thou shalt make me full ofjoy
7:28. Wilt thou kill me,
8:31. except some man should guide me?

36. what doth hinder me to be
9: 4. why persccutest thou me?

6. what wilt thou have me to do
17. hath sent vie, that thou mightest

10:29. for what intent ye have sent for me?
11:11. sent from Ccesarea unto me.

15. And as / began to speak,
12:11. and hath delivered mc
13:25. Whom think ye that /am?
16:15. If ye have judged 7?ie to be

30. what must / do to be saved ?

18:21. / must by all means keep
19:21. After /have been there, / must also see

Rome.
20:23. that bonds and afflictions abide me.
22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest tliou 7rte7

8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus
10. And the Lord said unto me,
13. Come unto me, and stood, and said
17. / was in a ti-ance

;

21. And he said unto ine. Depart:
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A.Cts23: 3.

18.

2-2.

24:12.

13.

18.

19.

35:10,

11.

26: 5.

13.

14.

21.

28.

28:18.

Rom. 7:11.

33.

24.

8: 2.

9:20.

15:16.

19.

1 Cor. 1:17.

4: 4.

16: 6.

11.

2 Cor. 2: 2.

3.

13.

7: 7.

11:16.

32.

sittest thou to judge mc after the la"w,

and comraandest me to be
Paul the prisoner called me
hast shewed these things to mc.

. the^y neither found me in the
Neither can they prove (lit. establish

against me)
.
found me purified in the
if tliey had aught against me.

. where / ought to be judged :

no man may deliver me unto them.
,
Which knew me from the beginning,
shining round about me and them
I heard a voice speaking unto me,
why persecutest thou me ?

the Jews caugl-t me in the temple,
Almost thou persuadest me to be
when they had examined vie,

by the commandment, deceived me,
and bringing me into captivity
who shall deliver me
hath made me free from
Why hast thou made me thus ?

That / should be the minister of
/have fully preached the gospel
Christ sent me not to baptize,
but he that judgeth me is the Lord,
ye may bring me on my journey
that he may come unto me:
who is he then that maketh me glad,

of whom / ought to rejoice

;

because / found not Titus
so that / rejoiced the more.
Let no man think me a fool

;

yet as a fool receive me,
desirous to apprehend me .

above that which he sceth me {to be),

of Satan to buffet mc,

ye have compelled me:
I come again, my God will humble me
who separated mc from my
the Son of God, who loved me,
ye have not injured me at all.

but received me as an angel of God,
not only when / am present
as / ought to speak,
because I have you in my heart

;

your lack of service toward me.
Christ which strengtheneth me.
as I ought to speak.
Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me,

for that he counted me faithful,

in Asia be turned away from me ;

for he oft refreshed me,
he sought me out very diligently,

out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.
to come shortly unto me :

but all (men) forsook me:
stood with me, and strengthened me;
the Lord shall deliver me
be diligent to come unto me to

When your fathers tempted me ; proved
me,

for all shall know me,

the time would fail me to teU
So he carried Twe away in the

And there came unto mc one of

he carried me away in the spirit

[isyaXavx^o), megalaukeo.

Jas. 3: 5. and hoasteih great things.

fj,EyaA.ela, megalia.

Lake 1:49. hath done to me great things ;

Acts 2:11. the wonderfvl works of God.

fLsyaXEiorrjg, megaliotees.

Luke 9:43. amazed at the mighty potoer of God.

A.cts 19:27. her magnificence should be destroyed,

fiPet. 1:16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

fieyaXoTTpfiTrjfgj 7n€galoprepees.

2Pet. 1:17. a voice to hhn from the excellent glory,

fieyoAvvo), mcgaluno.

Mat. 23: 5. and enlarge the boi'ders of their
Luke 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,

58. had shelved great mercy upon her;
Acts 5:13. but the people magnified them,

10:46. speak with tongues, and magnify God.
19:17. name of tlie Lord Jesus was magnified.

2Cor.lO:15. that we shall he enlarged by you
Phil. 1:20. now also Christ shall be magnified in my

jueydAwf, megalbs.

Phil. 4:10. I rejoiced iu the Lord greatly.

[iByaX(i)ovv7}y megal
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Luk. 21:11. And great earthquakes shall be
— and great signs shall there be
23. there shall be great distress

22:12. he shall shew you a large upper room
23:23. were instant with loud voices,

46. Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

24:52. to Jerusalem with great joy :

John 6:18. by reason of a great wind
7:37. that great (day) of the feast,

11:43. he cried with a land voice,

19:31. for that sabbath day was an high day,

21:11. the net to land full oi great fishes,

Acts 2:20. before that great and notable day
4:33. And with great power gave the

•— and great grace was upon them
5: 5. and ^great fear came on all

11. And great fear came upon all

6: 8. did great wonders and miracles

7:11. and Chanaan, and great affliction:

57. they cried out with a loud voice,

60. and cried with a loud voice,

8: 1. there was a great persecution
2. and made great lamentation
7. ci"ying with loud voice,

8. there was ^reat joy in that city.

9. that himself was some great one :

10. from the least to the greatest, saying,

This man is the great power of God.
13. beholding the miracles and signs (lit.

signs and great miracles)

10:11. as it had been a great sheet
11: 5. as it had been a great sheet,

28. that there should be great dearth
14:10. Said with a loud voice,

15: 3. they caused great joy unto all the
16:26. there was a ^reat earthquake,

28. Paul cried with a loud voice,

19:27. of the great goddess Diana
28. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. of the great goddess Diana,

23: 9. And there arose a great cry :

26:22. witnessing both to small and great,

24. Festus said with a loud voice,

Rom. 9: 2. That I have great heaviness
1 Cor. 9:11. (is it) a great thing if we

16: 9. For a great door and efFectaal

2Cor.ll:15. (it is) no great thing if his ministers
Eph. 5:32. This is a great mystery :

iTim. 3:16. great is the mystery of
6: 6. w^ith contentment is great gain.

STim.2:20. But in a great house there are

Titus 2:13. glorious appearing of the great God
Heb. 4:14. that we have a great high priest,

8:11. from the least to the greatest.

10:21. And (having) an high priest over
35. which hath great recompense

11:24. Moses, when he was come to years,

13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,

Jade 6. unto the judgment of the great day.
Rev. 1:10. and heard behind mc a great voice,

2:22. into S'reat tribulation,

5: 2. proclaiming with a hud-voice,
12. Saying with a hud voice,

6: 4. there was given nnto him a great sword.
10. with a hud voice, saying,

12. there was a great earthquake J

13. is shaken of a mighty wind.
17. the great day of his wrath is come ;

7: 2. he cried with a loud voice to

10. And cried with a loud voice,

14. which came out o{ greai tribulation,

8: 8. as it were a great mountain
10. there fell a great star from
13. saying with a hud voice,

9: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace
;

14. bound in the great river Euplirates.
10: 3. cried with a loud voice,
11: 8. in the street of the great city,

11. and great fear fell upon them
12. they heard a great voice
13. there a great earthquake,
15. there were great voices in heaven,

MEG
hast taken to thee thy great power,

that fear thy name, small and great;

an earthquake, and great hail.

a great wonder in heaven

;

a great red dragon,

the great dragon was cast out,

1 heard a loud voice

having great wrath, because he knoweth
two wings of a great eagle,

and bis seat, and great authority.

a mouth speaking great things

he doeth great wonders,

he caused all, both small and great,

as the voice of a great thunder :

Saying with a loud voice,

that great city, because the

saying with a loud voice,

crying with a loud, voice to

cried with a loud cry to

into the great winepress of the

great and marvellous, seven angels,

Great and marvellous (are) thy works,

J heard a great voice out of

scorched with great heat,

his vial upon the great river

of that great day of God Almighty.
a great voice out of the temple
there was a great earthquake,

so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great.

the great city was divided

great Babylon came in remembrance
upon men a great hail out of

plague thereof was exceeding ^reaf.

jud.^ment of the great whore
MYSTERY,BABYLONTHEG=i2£:.47'
I wondered with great admiration.

is that great city,

having great power

;

cried mightily with a strong voice, say-

ing, Babylon the great is fallen,

Alas, alas that great city Babylon,
Alas, alas that great city,

What (city is) like unto this great
Alas, alas that great city,

a stone like a great millstone,

shall that great city Babylon
I heard a great voice of mucli
hath judged the great whore,
that fear him, both small Eind great.
he cried with a lovd voice,

unto the supper of the great God

;

both small and great.
and a great ch-ain in his hand.
I saw a great white throne,
I saw the dead, small and great,
I heard a great voice out of
to a great and high mountain, and shewed
me that great city,

had a wall great and high,

See q\so f^Ec^uv and /zfyiorof.

fj,eye6og, megetJios.

1:19. And what (is) the exceeding greattiesA
of his power to us-ward *

lieytardveg, mcgistanes.

Mark 6:21. made a supper to his lords.
Rev. 6:15. and the great men, and the rich

18:23. thy merchants were the great men of tha
earth

;

jj-eyLOTog, megistos.

2 Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises

:

fiedEpiirjVEvofiai, mcthermeenuomai.

Mat. 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us.
Mark 5:41. whicli is, being interpreted, Damsel,

15:22. being interpreted, The place of a skull,

Ilev.ll:17.
18.

19,

12: 1.

3.

9.

10.

12.

14.

13: 2.

5,

13.

16.

14: 2

7.

8,

9,

15,

18,

19.

15: 1.

3,

16: 1,

9,

12.

14,

17.

18,

19.

21,

17: 1.

5,

6.

18.

18: 1.

10,

16.

18.

19.

21,

19: 1.

2.

5.

17.

18.

90: 1.

11.

12.

31: 3.

10,

12,

Eph.
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Mar. 15:34. which is, bcin^ interpreted^ My God,
John 1:42. which is by interpretation, A stone.

Acts 4:36. which is, Ocing interpreted, Tho son of
13: 8. for so is his name b^/ interpretation

[iiOrj, methee.

Luk. 21 J4. and drmikenncss, and cares of this life,

ilo. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness,
-Gal. 5:21. murders, drunkenness, revellings,

fiEdLOTdvid, iiediaTTjfii,

methistatw, methisteemi.

Luk. 16: 4. when I am put out nf the stewardship,

Acts 13:22. u-hen he had removed him,
19:26. and turned away much people,

lCor.l3: 2. so that 1 could remove mountains,
Col, 1:13. andhat/i translated (us) into

fiaOodeia, methodia.

Eph. 4:14. whereby they lie in "wait to deceive
;

(lit.

unto circumvention of deceit)

6:11. to stand against tlie wiles of the devil.

fieOopta, methoria.

Mark 7:24. went into the borders of Tyro and

HEdvoKoiiai, mclhusTiomai.

Luk. 12:45. eat and drink, and to be drunken;
Eph. 5:18. And be not drunk with wine,
1 Th. 5: 7. they that be drunken are drunken in

fiedvaog, methusos.

1 Cor. 5:11. or a drunkard, or an extortioner

;

6:10. nor dru-nkcerds, nor revilers, nor

fitOvu, methuo.

Mat. 24:49. and drink with the drunken;
John 2:10. when men have well drunk,

Acts 2:15. these are not drunken, as

lCor.ll:21. and another is drunken.
iTh. 5: 7. are drunken in the night.

Rev. 17: 2. have been made drunk with the wine
6. drunken with the blood of the saints,

fiEi^ov, mizon, adv.

Mat. 20:31. but they cried the more,

^ei^dTEpot;, ?nizoieros.

'! John 4. I have no greater joy than to hear

fiEi^coj', litlt^ov, mlzon, mizon.

Mat. 11:11. hath not risen a greater than John
— is greater than he.

12: 6. is (one) greater than the temple.

13:32. is the greatest among herbs, (lit. greater

than herbs)

18: 1. Who is the greatest (lit. greater) in the

kingdom
4. the same is greatest in the kingdom

23:11. But he that is greatest among you
17. for whether is greater, the gold,

19. whether (is) greater, the gift, or the

Mark 4:32. becometh greater than all herbs,

9:34. who (should be) the greatest.

12:31. commandment greater than these.

Luke 7:28. there is not a greater prophet than
— is greater than he.

9:46. which of them should be greatest.

12:18. pull down my bams, and build greater

;

22:24. should he accounted the greatest.

26. but he that is greatest among you,

87. For whether (is) greater, he that sitteth

John 1:50 (51). thou shalt see greater things than
4:12. Art thou greater than
5:20. greater works than these,

36. But I have greater witness
8:53. Art thou greater than our father

10:29. is greater than all

;

13:16. The servant is not greater than his lord

neither he that is sent greater
14:12. and greater (works) than these

28. for my Father is greater than I.

15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,

20. The servant is not greater than
19:11. hath the greater sin.

Eom. 9:12. The elder shall serve the younger.
lCor.l3:13. but the greatest of these (is) charity.

14: 5. for greater (is) he that prophesieth
Heb. 6:13. could swear by no greater,

16. men verily swear by the greater:

9:11. by a greater and more perfect

11:26. the reproach of Christ greater richea

Jas. 3: 1. receive the greater condemnation.
4: 6. But he giveth more grace.

2 Pet. 2:11. which arc greater in power and might,

1 John 3:20. God is greater than our heart,

4: 4. greater is he that is in you,

5: 9. the witness of God is greater:

fteXav, melan, subs.

2 Cor. 3: 3., written not with 27i^,

2 John 12. I would not (write) with paper and ink:

3 John 13. I will not with ink and pen write

[ii/ia^, melas.

Mat.
Bev.

5:36. one hair white or black.

6: 5. and lo a black horse
;

12. sun became black as sackcloth of hair,

\xeXEi, mel'i, impers. verb.

Mat. 22:16. neither carest thou for any
Mark 4:38. Master, carest thou nut that we

12:14. and carest for no man :

Iiuk: 10:40. Lord, dost thou not care that

John 10:13. and careth not for the sheep.

12: 6. not that he cared for the poor

;

Acts 18:17. And Gallio cared ibr none of

1 Cor. 7:21. care not for it

:

9: 9. Doth God take care for oxeni
1 Set. 5; 7. for he careth for you. y

lieXerdw, meletao.

Mar. 13:11. neither do ye premeditate :

Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and the

people imagine vain things ?

lTim.4:15. Meditate upon these things
;

^sAt, mcli.

Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild Aojicy.

Mark 1: 6. and he did eat locusts and wild honey;

Bev. 10: 9. in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10. in my mouth sweet as honey

:

fisXCaoiog, melissios.

Luk. 24:42. and of an honeycomb.

fiiXAO), mello.

Mat. 2:13. Herod will seek the young child

3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come ?

11:14. which was for to come.

12:32. neither in the (world) to come.

16:27. the Son of man sAaZi come in

17:12. Likewise shall also the Son of

22. The Son of man shall be betrayed

20:22. that I shall drink of,

24: 6. And ye nhall hear of wars

Mar. 10:32. what things should happen unto him,

13: 4. when all these things shall be fulfilled
*
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MEN
Mat. 13:23 some 1( an hundredfold, some sixty,

32 Whicn indeed is tlie least of all seeds ;

16: 3. ye can discern the face ){ of the sky

;

14. Some
)( (say that thou art) John the

17:11. Elias trul// shall first come,
20:23. Ye shall tfrink indeed of my cup,
21:35. and beat one )(, and killed another,

22: 5. one )( to his farm, another to his

8. The wedding )( is ready,
23:27. which^deed appear beautiful

28. Even so ye also outwardly )( appear
25:15. And unto one )( he gave five talents,

33. And he shall set the sheep )( on hia

26:24. The Son of man ){ goeth as it is written
41. the spirit indeed (is) willing;,

Mark 1: 8. 1 indeed have baptized you with
4: 4. some )( fell by the way side,

9:12. Elias verily cometh first, and restoreth

10:39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
12: 5. beating some )(, and killing some.
14:21. The Son of man indeed goeth,

38. The spirit truly (is) ready, but the ilesb

16:19. So 2 then after the Lord had spoken
Luke 3:16. 1 indeed baptize you with

18. And many other things )(
^ in his

8: 5. some )( fell by the way side
;

10: 2. The harvest truly (is) great,

6. And if )( the son of peace be there,

11:48. for they indeed killed them, and ye
13: 9. And if )( it bear fruit, (well)

:

22:22. And truly the Son of man goeth, as

23:33. one )( on the right hand, and the other

41. And we indeed justly ; for we receive

56. and rested )( the sabbath day
John 7:12. for some )( said, He is agood man: others

10:41. and said, John )( did no miracle :

11: 6. he abode )( two days still in the same
16: 9. Of sin )(, because they believe not

22. And ye )( ^ now therefore have sorrow :

These things )[^ therefore the soldiers

did.

and brake the legs of the first )(,

many other signs truly 2 did Jesus
The former treatise )( have I made.
For John truly baptized with
When they )( ^ therefore were come
Now )(

- this man purchased a field

Then )( ^ they that gladly received his

Whom the heaven )( must receive until

For Moses truly said unto the fathers,

for that indeed a notable miracle

The prison truly found we shut

And they )(
~ departed from the presence

Therefore )(- they that were scattered

And ){' they, when they had testified

hearing )( a voice, but seeing no man.
Then ){ ' had the churches rest

John indeed baptized with water;
Now

)
(2 they which were scattered abroad

Peter )(2 therefore was kept in prison :

So )(
2 tliey, being sent forth by

For David )(, after he had served

Long time therefore )(2 abode they

and part )( held with the Jews,
And they called Barnabas U, Jupiter

;

And )( 2 being brought on their way by
So )(2 when they wdfc dismissed,

And )(2 so were the churches established

Therefore ){' many of them believed;

Therefore ]{' disputed he in the

And )(2 the times of this ignorance

of the dead, some )( mocked : and others

If)(2 it were a matter of wrong
John verily baptized with the

Some therefore )( = cried one thing.

Wherefore )(2 if Demetl'ius, and the

I am )( a man (which am) a Jew of

I am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
they that were with me saw indeed

For the Sadducees )( say that there is no

So )( 2 he took him, and brought

So )( 2 the chief captain (then) let the

Then )(' the soldiers, as it was
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9: 1,

10: 1.

10.

11: 4.

12:12.

4: 8,

23.

24,

4:11,

1:15,

16,

2:23,

3: 1.

13

2:23,

2:18.

Gal.

Eph,
Phil.

Col.

ITh.
2Tim.l:10.

2:19.

20.

4: 4.

Titus 1:15.

Heb. 1: 7.

3: 5.

6:16.

7: 2.

5.

But H 2 Festus answered, that Paul
For if)( I be an offender, or have
My manner of life )(2 from my youth,
I verily^ thought with myself.
Sirs, ye should )( have hearkened unto
and the forepart )( stuck fast,

and some ){ on (broken pieces) of the
And )(2 he shook off the beast into

for as concerning )( this sect,

And some )( believed the things
First, ){ I thank ray God through Jesua
To them )( who by patient contmuance
and do not obey )( the truth,

circumcision verily prohteth, if

chiefly )(, because that unto them were
for the .judgment )( (was) by one
to be dead indeed unto sin.

Wherefore the law )( (is) holy.

So then with the mind )( I myself
the body

J(
(is) dead because of sin;

heirs )( ot God, and joint-heirs with
to make one vessel )( unto honour,

my heart's desire )( and prayer to God
inasmuch as )( I am the apostle of the

on them which fell )(, severity

;

As concerning )( the gospel, (they are)

For one )( believeth that he niay eat
One man )( esteemeth one day
All things indeed (are) pure ; but
wise )( unto that which is good, and
every one of you saith, I )( am of Paul;
is to them )( that perish foolishness

;

unto the Jews
) ( a stumblingblock,

he that is spii-itual judgeth )( all things,

For while one saith, I )( am of Paul

;

For I verily, as absent in body.
If )(2 then ye have judgments of things

Now )(2 therefore there is utterly a fault

one )( after this manner, and another
they which run in a race run all )(,

)(2 Now they (do it) to obtain
For a man indeed ought not to

that, if a man ){^have longhair.
For first )( of all, when ye come ,

and one )( is hungry, and another is

For to one )( is given by the Spirit

manyJ( members, yet but one body.
And God hath set some )( in the church.
For thou verily givest thanks well,

hut (there is) one )( (kind of) flesh of

the glory of the celestial (is) one
)(,We shall not all )( sleep,

To the one ][ (we are) the savour of

So then death )( worketh in us.

For indeed he accepted the exhortation;

For as touching
)

( the ministering

who in presence
)(

(am) base among you,

For (his) letters )(, say they, (are)

For if )( he that corncth preacheth
Trvhj the signs of an apostle

Howbeit then )(, when ye knew not God,
But he )(

(who was) of the bondwoman
the one )( from the mount Sinai,

he gave some )(, apostles ; and some.
Some indeed preach Christ even of

The one )( preach Christ of contention,

which is to them )( an evident token
Him )(2 Iherefore I hope to send
to me indeed (is) not grievous,

(14). forgetting those things )( which are

Which things have indeed a shew
even I Paul, once and again

;

who hath abolished )( death.

Nevertheless (fit. but indefd) the founda
tion of God

and some )( to honour, and some to

turn away (their) ears from the truth )(,

Unto the pure all things
)( (are) pure ;

And of the angels )( he saith,

And Moses verily (was) faithfiil

For men verily swear by the
first )( being by interpretation

And verily they that are of the sons
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Heb. 7: 8. And here )( men that die receive tithes

;

11. If )(2 tberefore perfection were by the

18. For there i.s verily a disannulling

21 (20). For those priests )( were made with-

out an oath

;

23. And tliey truly were many priests,

8: 4. For if )( he were on earth,

9: 1. Then verily'^ the first (covenant)

6. the priests went always into the first )(

tabernacle,

23. necessary that the patterns )( of things

10:11. And every priest )( standeth daily

33. Partly )(, whilst ye were made a

11:15. And truly, if they had been mindful

12: 9. Furthermorewehavehad fathers )(ofour

10. For they verily for a few days
11. Now no chastening for the present )(

Jas. 3:17. wisdom that is from above is first )(pure,

1 Pet. 1:20. Who verily was foreordained

2: 4. disallowed inde^tZ of men,
14. fo]- the punishment U of evildoers,

3:18. being put to death {( in the flesh,

4; 6. might be judged )( according to men in

the flesh,

14. on their part )( he is evil spoken of,

Jude 8. defile the flesh )(, despise dominion,
10. speak evil of those things )( which they

know not

:

22. And of some )( have compassion.

See also fi^vovv ye and fievrot.

ixevovvys, mcnoungc.

Luk. 11:28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they that

Rom. 9:20. Nay but, O man, who art thou that

10:18. ybs verily, their sound went into all

Phil. 3: 8. Yea doubtless, and I count all things

lievroi, vicntoi.

John 4:27. yet no man said, "What seekest thou?
7:13. Howbeit no man spake openly

^ 12:42. Nevertheless among the chief rulers also
20: 5. yet went he not in.

21: 4. but the disciples knew not that it

'as. 2: 8. If )( ye fulfil the royal law
Jude 8. Likewise also these (filthy) dreamers

[levM, meno.

Mat. 10:11. and there abide till ye go thence.

11:23. it would have remained nntW this

26:38. tarry ye liere, and watch with me.
Mark 6:10. there abide till ye depart from

14:34. tarry ye here, and watch.

Luke 1:56. Mary abode with her about three

8:27. neither abode in (any) house,

9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.

10: 7. And in the same house remain,
19: 5. for to-day I must abide at thy house.

24:29. constrained hira, saying, Alnde with us :— And he went in to tarry with them.
John 1:32. and it abode upon him.

33. and remaining on him,
38 (39). Master, where dwellest thou?
39 (40). They came and saw where he dwelit

and abode with him that day :

2:12. they continued there not many days.
3:36. the wrath of God abidcth on him.
4:40. that he would tarry with them : and he

abode there two days.

5:38. ye have not his word abiding in you

:

6:27. for that meat which eiidureth unto
56. dwellcth in me, and I in him.

7: 9. he abode (still) in Galilee.
8:31. If ye continue in my word,

35. the servant abideth not in the house for

ever : (but) the Son abideth ever.
9:41. therefore your sin rcmaineth,

10:40. and there he abode.
11: 6. he nhnde two days sKU in the
12:24. gi-ound and die, it alridrth alone :

John 12:34.

46.

14:10.

16.

17.

25.

1,5: 4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

11.

16.
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23.
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20.
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23.
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3:14,
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24,
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MEN
that Christ abideth for ever:

should not abide in darkness.

the Father that du-elleth in me,

that he may abide with yon for ever

;

for he dwellcth with you,

being (yet) present with you.

Abide in me. and I in you.

except it abide in the vine ;
no more can

ye, except ye abide in me.

He that abideth in m^
If a man abide not imne.

If ye abide in me, and my words abideia

continue ye in my love,

ye shall abide in my love
;

and abide in his love,

that my joy might remain
(that) your fruit should remain:
that the bodies should not remain upon

If I will that he tarry till I come.

If I will that he tarry till I come,

Whiles it remained, was it not thina

own? (lit. did it not remain to thee)

that he tarried many days in Joppa
come into my house, and abide

he abode with them, and wrouglit:

When they desired (him) to tarry

These going before tarried for us at

and tarried at Trogyllium ; and
and afflictions alide me.
abode with them one day.

and abode with hira.

Except these abide in the ship,

stuck fast, and remained unmoveable,
Paul was suffered to dwell by himself

Paul dwelt two whole years in

the purpose of God according to election

might stand,

If any man's work abide

if they abide even as I.

let her remain unmarried.
Let every man abide in the same
let every man, ...therein abide with God.

she is happier if she so abide,

now abidcth faith, hope, charity,

the greater part remain unto this

much more that which rcmaineth
rcmaineth the same vail

his righteoasness rcmaineth for ever.

. I hnow that I shall alide and
if they continue in faith and
he abideth faithful : he cannot deny
continue thou in the things

Erastus abode at Corinth :

abideth a priest continually,

because he contiyiueth ever,

. and an cjiduring substance,
cannot be shaken may remain.
Let brotherly love continue.

here have we no continuing city,

which liveth and abideth for ever,

the word of the Lord eudureth for ever.

He that saith he abidcth in him
abideth in the light,

the word of God abideth in you,

doeth the will of God abideth for ever,

they would (no doubt) have continued

witlfl^

;

Let that therefore abide in you,
shall remain in you, ye also shall continue
received of him abideth in you,
fe .shall 'abide in him.
little children, abide in him

;

I-Wiosoever abideth in him
his seed rcmaineth in hira :

He that loveth not (his) brother abidetli
in death,

no murderer hath eternal life abiding m
how dwellcth the love of God in him?
dwellcth in him, and he in him. And
hereby we know that he abideth in us,

God dwelleth in us,
that we direll in him,
God dwcilrth in him.

J
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iJohn 4?16. he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,

and God in liini.

*iJobn 2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth in na,

9. and abideth not in the doctrine
- He that abideth in the doctrine

Rev. 17:10. he must continue a sliort space.

fxeptiiva, TTierhnna.

Mat. 13:22. the care of this world,

Mark 4:19. the cares of this world,

Luke 8:14. are choked with cares and riches
21r34. and cares of this life,

2Cor.ll;28. the care of all the churches.
iPet. 5: 7. Casting all your care upon him;

Mat. 6:25.

27.

28.

31.

34.

10:19.

Luk. 10:41.

12:11.

22.

25,

26,

iCor. 7:32,

33.

34.

12:25,

Phil. 2:20

4: 6,

Mat. 12:25.

26.

Mark 3:24.

25.

26,

6:41.

Luk. 12:13,

Ro. 12: 3,

iCor. 1:13,

7:17,

34,

2Cor.10:13,
Heb. 7: 2,

liEptiivao)^ mcrimnao

Tak^ no thought for your life,

Which of you by taking thought can
why take ye thought for raiment 1

Therefore take no thought,
Take therefore no thought for the mor-
row : for the morrow s)iall take thought

take no thought how or what ye shall

thou art careful and troubled
take ye no i}iou"ht how or what thing
Take no thought for your life,

which of you with taking thought
why take ye thought for tlie rest?
He that is unmarried careth for

he that is mairied careth for the
careth for the things of the Lord,
careth for the things of the world,
should have the same care one for

who will naturally care for your state.

Be careful for nothing

;

f.iEpi^(t), 7nerizo.

Every kingdom divided against itself

city or house divided against itself

he is divided against himself;

if a kingdom be divided against

if a house be divided against itself,

and be divided, he cannot stand,

the two fishes dividedhe among them all.

that he divide the inheritance with me.
as God hath dealt to every man
7s Christ divided ?

as God hath distributed to every man,
. There is difference (also) bettvecn

which God hath distributed to us,

, Abraham gave a tenth part of all

;
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give me the -portion of goods that
they gave him a jnece of a broiled fish.

If I wash thee not, thou hast no ^ari with
and made four parta, to every soldier a
part

;

Cast the net on the right side

and in the parts of Libya
brought a certain part, and laid

passed through the upper coasts

not only this our craft is in danger
when he had gone over those partSf
one part were Sadducees, and
of the Pharisees' part arose, and
blindness in part is happened to Israel,

boldly unto you in some sort,

be somewhat filled with your
and I partly believe it. (lit. I believe

some part)
and members in particular.
For we know in part, and we prophesy

in part.
then that which is in part shall

now I know in part ;

and (that) by course ; and let one
acknowledged us in pai-t,

he hath not grieved me, but in part:
had no gloiy in this respect,

should be in vain in this behalf

;

into the lower parts of the earth?
16. in the measure of every part,

2:16. or in rci^pect of an holyday,
9: 5. we cannot now speak particularly, flit

according to part)

iPet. 4:16. let him glorify God on this behalf.

Rev. 16:19. w^as divided into three parts,

20: 6. hath part in the first resuiTectiou :

21: 8. shall have their part in the lake
22:19. God shall take away his pai't out of the

book of life,

Luk. 15:12.

24:42.

John 13: 8.

19:23.

21: 6.

Acts 2:10.

' 5: 2.

19: 1.

27.

20: 2.

23: 6.

9.

Ro. 11:25.

15:15.

24.

lCor.ll:18.

12:27.

13: 9.

10.

12.

14:27.

2 Cor. 1:14.

2: 5.

3:10.

9: 3.

Eph. 4: 9.

Col.

Heb.

fJ-eptg. mens.

Luk. 10:42. Mary hath chosen that goodp^r^,
Acts 8:21. Thou hast neither j5ar^ nor lot

16:12. the chief city of that part of Macedonia,
2 Cor. 6:15. what part hath he that believeth

Col. 1:12. usmeettobepartakersof the inheritance

(lit. unto the share of the inheritance)

ueptofxog, rtierismos.

Heb. 2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

4:13. even to the dividing asunder of soul

and spirit,

Heptorrjg, meristees,

Luk. 12:14. made me a judge or a divider over you?

liepog, meros.

Mat. 2:22. into the parts of Galilee :

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre and
f6:13. Jesus came into the coasts of Csesarea

24:51. and appoint (him) h\s portion with
Mark 8:10. came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
'-uk. 11:36. full of light, having no part dark,

12:46. will appoint him his portion with

Dd

p.earjiJ,f3pia, mescemhria. -

Acts 8:26. Arise, and go toward the south
22: G. nigh unto Damascus about noon,

liEOtTEVG), mesituo.

Heb. 6:17. confirmed (it) by an oath :

ixeolri-jg, mesitees.

Gal. 3:19. in the hand of a mediator
20. Now a-me^/(3iorisnot(amediator)of one,

iTim. 2: 5. one mediator between God and men,
Heb. 8: 6. is the mediator of a better covenant,

9:15. he is the mediator of the new testament,
12:34. And to Jesus the mediator of the new

IxeoovvKTtov. mesomcktion.

Mar. 13:35. or at Tnidnight, or at the

Luk. 11: 5. and shall ^o unto him at midnight.

Acts 16:25. at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,

20: 7. continued his speech until midnight.

lieooq. mesos.

Mat. 10:16. as sheep in the midst of wolves :

13:25. sowed tares among the wheat,

49. sever the wicked from among the just,

14: 6. Herodias danced before them, (lit. m the

midst)
24. ship was now in the midst of the sea.

18: 2. and set him in the midst of them,
20. there am I in the midst of them.

25: 6. And at ?n?^night there was a cry

Mart 3: 3. had the withered hand. Stand forth,

into the midst)

6:47. the ship was in the midst of the sea,

7:31. through the midst of the coasts of

9:36. and set him in the midst of them :

14:60. high priest stood up in the midst,

Luke 2:46. sitting in the midst of the doctors

(lit.
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passing- through the midRt of them
the devil had thrown him in the midst,

into the midf't before Jesus,

and stand forth in the midst.

And some fell among thorns ;

as Iambs among wolves,
he passed throug^h the midst of Samaria
in the midst of it depart out

;

I am among you as he that serveth*

a fire in tiie midst of the hall,

Peter sat down amortg them,
was rent iu the midst.

Jesus himself stood in the midst
there standeth one among you,

when they had set her in the midst,

and the woman standing in the midst.

through the midst of them,
and Jesus in the midst.

and stood in the midst, and saith

stood in the midst, and said, Peace
Peter stood up in the m.idst

he burst asunder in the midst,

God did by him in the midst of you,

had set them iu the midst,
Paul stood in the midst of Mar's hill,

Paul departed from among them,
by force from among them,
At midda.y, O king, I saw
Paul stood forth in the midst of them,
about midnight the shipmen
be taken away from among yon.
able to judge between his brethren?
come out from among them,
\n the midst of a crooked and
and took it out of the way.
But we were gentle among you,
until he be taken out of the ^oay.

in the midst of the church will I

in the midst of the seven candlesticks
walketh in the midst of the seven
which is in the midst of the paradise
in the midst of the throne, and round
in the midst of the throne and of the foor

beasts, and in the midst of the elders,

in the midst of the four beasts
in the midst of the throne
in the midst of the street ofnt,

IxeaoToixov, mesotoikon.

Eph. 2:14. hath broken down the middle wall of

- i^LsaovpdvTJiia, mesouraneema.

Rev. 8:13. flying through the midst of heaven,
14: 6. angel fly in tlio midst of heaven,
19:17. that fly in the midst of heaven,

fxeaoco^ mesoo.

John 7:14. about the midst of the feast

^EGTog, mestos.

Mat. 23:28. -within ye are full of hypocrisy
John 19:29. -was set a vessel full of vinegar :

21:11. full of great fishes,

Rom. 1:29. full of envy, murder, debate,
15:14. that ye are also full of goodness,

Jas. 3: 8. unruly ev\\, full of deadly poison.
17. full of mercy and good fruits,

2 Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

jtiecrroo), mestoo.

Acts 2:13. These men are full of new wine.

jUGrd, TTlCta.

* marks where it is followed by an accusative, and
not a genitive case.

Mat. 1:12 after ^ they were brought to Babylon,
23 being interpreted is, God with us.

Luke 4:30.
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Mark 3 14. that they should be tcith him,

4:16. receive it with e:ladness

;

36. were also with\\ira other little ships.

TjiIS. prayed him that he might be with him.
24. And (Jesus) went with him ;

40. and them that were with him,
6:25. with haste unto the king,

50. he talked with them,
8:10. into a ship with his disciples,

14. in the ship with them more than
31. and after"- three days rise again.

38. with the holy angels.

9: 2. And after ^ six days Jesus taketh
8, save Jesus only with themselves.

24. and said with tears,

10:30. with persecutions ; and in tlie

11:11. unto Bethany toith the twelve.
13:24. after ^ that tribulation, the sun shall be

26. with great power and glory.

14: 1. After ^ two days was (the feast of)

7. the poor with you always,
14. passover with my disciples ?

17. he Cometh with the twelve.
18. which eateth with me shall betrajr me.
20. that dippeth with me in the dish.

28. But after ^ that I am risen,

33. And he taketh with him Peter and
43. with hjm a gi-eat multitude with swords

and staves,

48. with swords and (with) staves to take
54. and he sat with the servants,

62. and coming in the clouds of heaven.
67. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
70. And a little after,^ they that stood by

15: 1. with the elders and scribes

7. bound with them that had made
28. he vv'-as numbered with the transgressors.

31. among themselves with the scribes,

16:10. told them that had been with him,
12. After^ that he appeared in another form
19. after ^ the Lord had spoken unto

Xuke 1:24. And after °- those days his wife
28. the Lord (is) with thee :

39. into the hill country with\idLSte,

58. had shewed great mercy itpon her

;

66. the hand of the Lord was with him.
72. To perform the mercy (promised) to our

fathers,

2:36. had lived with an husband seven years

46. after ^ three days the^ found him
51. And he went down with them,

5:27. after^ these things he went forth,

29. that sat down with them.

30. Why do ye eat and drink with publicans

34. while the bridegroom is with them ?

6: 3. and they which were with him

;

4. to them that were with him

;

17. And he came down xoith them,
7:36. that he would eat with him.

8:13. receive the word with'yy^
;

45. Peter and they that were with him said,

9:28. an eight days after ^ these sayings,

39. and it teareth him that he foameth again,

(lit. with foam)

49. because he foUoweth not with us.

10: 1. After ^ these things the Lord appointed
17. with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils

37. He that shewed mercy on him.

11: 7. my children are with me in bed;
23. He that is not with me is against me :

and he that gathereth not with me
31. judgment with the men of this

32. with this generation, and shall condemn
12: 4. and after » that have no more that they

5. which after ^ he hath killed

13. he divide the inheritance with me.
46. his portion loith the unbelievers.

58. When thou goest with thine adversary

13: 1. had mingled with their sacrifices.

14: 9. thou begin with shame to take

31. against him with twenty thousand?
15:13. And not many days after

^

^ might make merry with my friends :
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Luk. 15:30. devoured thy living «'iY/i harlots,

31, Son, thou art ever with me,
17: 8. and afterwB.xd'^ thou shalt eat and

15. and wilJi a loud voice glorified God,
20. cometh not with observation :

18: 4. but afte7^iA.rd°- he said witliin himself,

21:27. with power and great glory.

22:11. passover with my disciples ?

15. passover with you before I suffer

:

20. also the cup after^ supper,

21. (is) with me on the table.

28. continued with me in my temptationa.

33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,

37. reckoned amon^ the transgressors :

52. with swords and staves ?

53. 1 was daily with you in the

58. And after ^ a little while another
59. this (fellow) also was with him :

23:12. were made friends together: {lit. with
one another)

43. be with me in paradise.

24: 5. the living among the dead 1

29. Abide wiiJi us : for it is toward
30. as he sat at meat icith them,
52. to Jerusalem with great joy :

John 2:12. After^ this he went down to Capernaum,
3: 2. except God he with him.

22. After^ these things came Jesus
— there he tarried with them,
25. and (lit. with) the Jews about purifying

26. he that was trith thee beyond
4:S27. talked with the woman ;

— Why talkest thou with her?
43. Novv after^ two days he departed

5: 1. ^/^er*^ this there was afeastof the Jews-
4. first after^ the troubling of the water

14. After^^^^ Jesus findeth him
6: 1. After^ these things Jesus went

3. and there he sat xvith his disciples.

43. Murmur not among yourselves.

66. walked no more with him.

7: 1. Affer^ these things Jesus walked
33. a little while am I with you,

8:29. he that sent me is with me :

9:37. it is he that talketh with thee.

40. which were with him heard

11: 7; Then after^ that saith he

11. and after "^ that he saith unto them,

16. that we may die with him.

31. which were with her in the house,

54. continued with his disciples.

56. and spake among themselves,

12: 8. the poor always ye have tvith y«u

;

17. that was with him when he
35. a little while is the light with you.

13: 7. but thou shalt know hereafter.'^

8. thou hast no part iviih me.
18. He that eateth bread with me
27. after^ the sop Satan entered into him.

33. yet a little while I am with you.

14: 9. Have I been so long time with you,

16. that he may abide with you for ever;

30. Hereafter 1 will not talk mnchwithytM
15:27. ye have been with me from the

16: 4. because I was with you.

19. Do ye enquire among yourselves

32. because the Father is with me.
17:12. While I was with them in the world.

24. be with me where I am
;

18: 2. resorted thither with his disciples

3. cometh thither with lanterns and
5. which betrayed him, stood with them.

18. and Peter stood ivith them,

26. in >he garden with him ?

19:18. and two other with him,

28. After '^ this, Jesus knowing that

38. after^ this Joseph of Arimathasa,

40. in linen clothes with the spices,

20: 7. not lying with the linen clothes,

24. was not with them when Jesus came.
26. (T/ifcr* eight days again his disciples were

within, and Thomas with them :

21: 1. ^/(er"^thesethingsJesusshew«dhim«eK
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i,cts 1: 3. fff^rr* his passion by many infallible

5. liot many days hcnce.^

26. numbered with the eleven
2:28. full of joy with thy countenance.

29. let me freely (lit. with boldness) speak
4:29. that with all boldness they may speak

31. spake the word of God with boldness.

5:26. brought them unthont violence :

37. AJter^ this man rose up Judas
7: 4. ttmen^ his father was dead,

r>. and to his seed after ^ liim,

7. and nfier^ that shall they come forth,

9. but (jod was icith him,
38. with the angel which spake to him
45. broucht in with Jesus into the

9:19. with the disciples which were
28. And he was with them coming in

39. Dorcas made, while she was with them.
10:37. after ^ the baptism which John

38. for God was ^cith him.
41. after ^ he rose from the dead.

11:21. the hand of the Lord was with them :

12: 4. intending; affcr^ Easter to bring him
13:15. And aftcr^ the readinp^ of the law

17. and with an hii^h arm brought he
20. And aftcr^ that he gave (unto them)
25. there corneth one after ^ me,

14:23. had prayed with fasting.

27. all that God had done with them.
15: 4, that God had done with them.

13. And after^ they had held their peace,
16. After^ this I will return,

33. they were let go in peace from
35. with many others also.

36. And some days after^ Paul said

17:11. with all readiness of mind,
18: 1. After^ these things Paul departed

10. For I am with thee,

19: 4. which should come after '^ him,
21. After-^ I have been there,

20: 1. And affer^ the uproar was ceased,
6. after^ the days of unleavened bread,

18. thave been with you
19. wiili all humility of mind.
24. I might finish my course with joy,

29. tliat aftcr^ my departing shall

31. night and day with tears.

34. and to them that were ivith me.
21:15. And after^ those days we took tip

24: 1. And ofler^ five days Ananias the high
priest descended with the elders,

3. with all thankfulness.
• 7. and with great violence took

18. neither with multitude, \\.oxwith tumult.
24. And after ^ certain days,

25: 1. oftcr^ three days he ascended from
12. conferred with the council,

23. with great pomp, and was entered
26:12. with authonty and commission
27:10. this voyage will be with hurt

14. not long after^ there arose
24. all them that sail with thee.

28:11. And after^ three months
13. and aftcr^ one day the south wind blew,
17. that after ^ three days Paul called
31. with all confidence, no man forbidding

rU 12:15. Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep.

18. live peaceably with all men.
15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, withhis people.

33. God of peace (be) with you aU.

16:20. of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.
24. (be) with you all.

1 C<r. 6: 6. brother goeth to law with brother,

7. ye go to law one with another.
7:12. and she be pleased to dwell with him,

13. if he be pleased to dwell ivith her,

11:25. (he took) the cup, when he had supped,
(lit. aftcr^ supping)

16:11. look for him with the brethren.
12. unto you with the brethren :

23. of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.
24. My love (be) with you all in Christ

2 Cor. 6:15. hath he that believeth with an infidel 7

16. the temple of God with idols?

7:15. with fear and trembling ye received

8: 4. Praying us with much intreaty

18. we have sent with him the brother,

13:11. and peace shall be with you.

14 (13). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with you

Gal. 1:18. Then aftcr^ three years I went up

2: 1. to Jei-usalem with Barnabas,

12. he did eat with the Gentiles :

3:17. and thirty years nfter,^ cannot disannul,

4:25. is in bondage with her children.

30. with the son of the free woman.

6:18. Jesus Christ (be) with your spirit.

Eph. 4: 2. With all lowliness and meekness, with

25. every man truth with his neighbour:

6: 5. wfYA- fear and trembling

7. With good will doing service,

23. and love with faith,

24. Grace (be) with all them that love

Phil. 1: 4. making request W/7A joy,

2:12. with fear and trembling.

29. in the Lord with all gladness ;

4: 3. with Clement also,

6. and supplication with thanksgiving

9. the God of peace shall be with you.

23. Jesus Christ (be) wnth you all.

Col. 1:11. longsufferiug with joyfulness
;

4:18. Grace (be) with you.'

iTh. 1: 6. 7ri7A joy of the Holy Ghost:

3:13. Jesus Christ with all his saints.

5:28. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.

2Th. 1: 7. rest ivith us, when the Lord Jesus shall

be revealed from heaven with his

3:12. that with quietness they work,

16. The Lord (be) with you all.

18. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you all.

lTim.l;14. abundant with faith and love

2: 9. with shamefacedness and sobriety;

15. and holiness with sobriety,

3: 4, in subjection with all gi'avity -,

4: 3. to be received with thanksgiving
4. if it be received with thanksgiving:

14. with the laying on of the bands
6: 6. godliness with contentment is

21. Grace (be) with thee.

2Tim.2:10. in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

22. imth them that call on the Lord
4:11. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, and

bring him with thee :

22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with tliy

spirit. Grace (be) with you.

Titus 2:15. and rebuke with all authoritj\

3:10. after^ the first and second admonition
15. All that are with me salute thee.

— Grace (be) with you all.

Philem.25 (24). our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with yoiL

,
Heb. 4: 7. aftcr^ so long a time

;

8. then would he not o//erward ^ have
16. Let us therefore come boldly (lit. with

boldness)

5: 7. with sti'ong crying and teai"s

7:21. but this wzth an oath
28. which was si7ice^ the law,

8:10. after'^ those days, saith the Lord

,

9: 3. And after^ the second veil,

19. with water, and scarlet wool,

27. but after^ this the judgment

:

10:15. for after^ that he had said before.

16. after^ those days, saith the Lord,

22, Let us draw near with a true heart
26. after°- that we have received the

34. took jo>-fully (lit. unth joy) the spoiling

11: 9. with Isaac and Jacob,
31. when she had received the spies with

12:14. Follow peace with all (men),

17. he sought it carefully loith tears.

28. with reverence and godly fear

:

13:17. that they may do it with joy,

23. with whom, if he come shortly,

25. Grace (be) with you all.

1 Pet. 1:11. glory that should follow, (lit. nfter^ thosej

3:15. with meekness and fear;
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«Pet. 1:15. that ye may be able after''- my decease
iJobn 1: 3. may have fellowship with us : and truly

our fellowship (is) with the Father, and
With his Son

G. that we have ibllowship with him,
7. we have fellowship one with another,

2:19. have continued with us :

4:17. Herein is our love (lit. love with us)

• made perfect,

2 John 2. and shall be with us for ever.
3. Grace be with you,

Kcv. 1: 7. Behold, he cometh ivith clouds

;

12. to see the voice that spake with me.
19. the things which shall be hereo/^er;*

2:16. will fight i^auis^ them with the sword of
22. that commit adultery with her

3: 4. they shall walk with me in white :

20. and will sap 2vith him, and he with me.
21. to sit with me in my throne,— and am set down with my Father

4: 1. After'^ this I looked, and, behold,
— of a trumpet talking with me

;

— things which must be hcrer/fter.^

6: 6. and Hell followed with him,
7: 1. And after^ these things I saw

9. After '^ this I beheld, and, lo,

9:12. two woes more hgreoftcr.^
10: 8. spake unto me again,

il: 7. shall make war against them,
11. And after°- three days and an half

12: 9. his angels were cast out ^vith him.
17. to make war with the remnant

13: 4. who is able to make war with him?
7, to make war with the saints,

14: 1. and toith him an hundred tbrty

4. not defiled with women
;

13. their works do follow )( them.
15: 5. And after^ that I looked,

17: 1. and talked with me,
2. With whom the kings of the earth

12. one hour ivith the beast.

14. shall make war with the Lamb,
— they that are with him (are) called,

18: 1. ofter^ these things I saw
3. fornication with her,

9. lived deliciously with her,

19: 1. after^ these thmgs I heard a great

19. war against him that sat on the horse,

and against his army.
20. and with him the falsa prophet

20: 3. nftcr^ that he must be loosed

4. they lived and reigned irith Christ

P. shall reign with him a thousand years.

21: 3. the tabernacle of God (is) with men, and
he will dwell with them,

- God himself shall be with them,
9. and talked with me,

15. he that talked with me had
22:12. my reward (is) with me,

21. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you all.

^ETapatvG), fnetabaino.

Mat. 8:34. that he would depart out of their

11: 1. he departed thence to teach and
ly: 9. when he was departed thence,

15:29. Jesus departed from thence, and
17:20. Remove hence to yonder place ; and it

shall remove;

Luk.l0: 7. Go not from house to house.

John 5:24. is passed from death unto life.

7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Jud^a,
13: 1. that he should depart out of this

Acts 18: 7. he departed thence, and entered
_

1 Jobn3:14. we have passed from death unto life,

yL£Ta{idXXoiiaiy metahallomai.

Acts 28: G. they changed their minds, and said

juerdyw, metago.

Jas. 3: 3. and we turn about their whole body.

Jas. 3: 4. yet are they turned about with a very
small

fxera6i6(i)fii^ metadidbmi.

Luke 3:11. let him impart to him that hath none
,

Rom. 1:11. that I may impart unto you some
12: 8. he that.giveth, (let him do it) with

Eph. 4:28. that he may have to give to him that

1 Th. 2: 8. willing to have imparted unto you,

lieraOeaiq, metathesis.

Heb. 7:12. of necessity a ehange also of the law.

11: 5. for before his translation

12:27. the removing of those thmgs that are

[lETaipo), metairo.

Mat. 13:53. finished these parables, he departed

thence.

19: 1. he departed from Galilee,

fieraicaXeofiai, metakaleomai.

Acts 7:14. and called his father Jacob to (him),

10:32. and call hither Simon,
20:17. and called the elders of the church.

24:25, I will callfor thee.

lieratiiveij)^ metakineo.

Col. 1:23. and (be) not moved away from the hope
of the gospel,

fisraXajxpdvojj metalamhano.

Acts 2:46. did eat their meat with gladness
24:25. 7ohen I have a convenient season,

27:33. Paul besought (them) all to take meal,

2Tim. 2: 6. must he first partaker of the fruits.

Heb. 6: 7. receiveth blessing from God :

12:10. that (we) might Oe partakers of his

lieT(iXr}-\pig, meialecpsis.

iTim. 4: 3. which God hath created to be received
(lit. for reception)

fteraXXdrTG), metallatto.

Bom. 1:25. Who changed the truth of God
26. even their women did change thi

lJ.eTafieXofj,ai, metamclomai

Mat. 21:29. afterward he repented, and went.
32. repented not afterward, that ye

27: 3. repented himself, and brought

2 Cor. 7: 8. I So not repent, though I did repeni

Heb. 7:21. The Lord sware and will not repent,

fj,eTafxop(f)6ofJ-ai, metamorphoomai.

Mat. 17: 2. And was transfigured before them :

Mark 9: 2. he was transfigured before them.

Bo. 12: 2. be ye transformed hy the renewing

2 Cor. 3:18. we all,...are c/iang-ei^ into the same image

lieTavoeo)f metanoeo.

Mat. 3: 2. And saying, Repent ye : for the kingdom
4:17. and to say, Repent: for the kingdom

11:20. because they repented not

:

21. they would have repented long ago
12:41. because they repented at the preaching

Mark 1:15. npent ye, and believe the gospel.

6:12. and preached that men should repent.

Luk. 10:13. they had a great while ago repented,

11:32. for they repeated at the preachiag

13: 3. but, except ye repent, ye shall all

5. except ye repent, ye shall all

15: 7. over one sinner that repenteth.
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Luk. 15:10. over one sinner that repenteth.

16:30. from the dead, they will repent.

17: 3. and if he repent, forgive him.
4. saying, I repent; thou shalt forg:lve

Acts 2:38. Repent, and be baptized every one
3:19. Repent ye therefore, and be converted,

8:22. Rrpenl therefore of this thy
17:30. all men every where to repent:

26:20. that they should repent and turn to G-od,

2Cor.l2:21. and have not repented
Rev. 2: 5. repent, and do the first works ;

- except thou repent.

16. Repent; or else I will come
21. I gave her space to repent of her fornica-

tion ; and she repented not.

22. except they repent of their deeds.

3: 3. and hold fast, and repent.

19. be zealous therefore, and repent.

9:20. repented not of the works
21. Neither repented they of their

16: 9, they repented not to give him glcry.

11. and repented not of their deeds.

fierdvoia, inetaiioya.

Mat. 3: B.irxntsTaeetior repentance:

11. baptize you with water unto repentance:
9:13. but sinners to repentance.

Mark 1: 4. and preach the baptism oi repeiitance

2:17. but sinners to repentance.

Luke 3: 3. preaching the baptism oirepentance
8. ftTjits worthy of repentance,

5:32. bat sinners to repentance.

15: 7. which need no repentance.

24:47. And that repentance and remission
Acts 5:31. for to give repentance to Israel,

11:18. granted repentance unto life.

13:24. the baptism of repentance to all the peo-
ple of Israel.

19: 4. baptized with the baptism of repent-

ance,

20:21. repentance toward God, and faith

26:20. do works meet for repentance.

Rom. 2; 4. of God leadeth thee to repentajice?

2Cor. 7: 9. ye sorrowed to repentance:
10. worketh repentance to salvation

2Tim. 2:25. will give them repentance
Heb. 6: 1. of repen^an^cfi from dead works,

6. to renew them again unto repentance;
12:17. found no place ot repentance,

2Pet. 3: 9. all should come to repentance.

fXETa^v, 7netaxu.

Mat. 18:15. tell him bis fault hetweeen thee and him
alone :

23:35. between the temple and the altar.

Luk. 11:51. between the altar and the temple :

16:26. between us and you there is a great gulf
John 4:31. In the mean while his disciples

Acts 12: 6. sleeping between two soldiers,

]3:42. he preached to them the next sabbath.
15: 9. no difference between us and them,

Rom. 2:15. and (their) thoughts the mean while ac-

cusing

fj.eTa7TefX7T(j)f metapempo.

Acts 10: 5. and callfor (one) Simon,
22. to sendfor thee into his house,
29. as soon as Iwas sentfor: I ask therefore

for what intent ye have sentfor me ?

11:13. and call for Simon,
24:24. he sent for Paul, and heard him

26. he sentfor him the oftener, and
25: 3. that he would sendfor him to Jerusalem,

IJ,£Ta(7TpE(f)0), metastrepho.

Acts 2:20. The snn shall be turned into darkness,
Gal. 1: 7. and would pen^ert the gospel of Christ.

Jas- 4: 9. weep : let your laughter be turned to
mourning,

iCor.

2Cor.

Phil.

Acts
Gal.

Heb.

Jude

Heb.

ueTa(7;\;77^art^(»j, Tnctaskee/natizo.

, 4: 6. I have in afigure transferred to myself

11:13. trani^forming themselves into the apostles

14. for Satan himself is transformed into an

angel of light.

15. if his ministers also he transformed a« the

ministers of righteousness ;

3:21. Who shall change our vile body, «

IxeraridTjui, metatithe€7ni.

7:16. And were carried over into Sychem,
1: 6. that ye are so soon removed from hint

7:12. the priesthood being changed,

11: 5. By faith Enoch was translated
- because God had translated him

:

4. turning the grace of our God into

fjLETeTTSiTa^ metepita.

12:17. For ye know how that o/];e7-W(2rd,whenne

jti£Te\;w, metelco.

iCor. 9:10. should be partaker of his hope.
12. If others be^partakers of (this) power

10:17. we are 2i\\ partakers of that one bread.

21. ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's
30. if I by grace be a partaker,

Heb. 2:14. W^e-wiae took part of the same;
5:13. For every one that vsetk milk
7:13. pertai?ieth to another tribe, of which

fieTeopl^ofiaCj meteorizomai.

Luk. 12:29. neither be ye of doubtful mind.

litToiKEOia, metoikesia.

Mat. 1:11. about the time they were carried away to

(lit. of the carrying away to) Babylon:
12. after they were brought (lit. the bringing)

to Babylon,
17. from David until the carrying away into— and from the carrying cnvay into'BahyXon

fxsTOiKi^o), meioikizo.

Acts 7: 4. he removed him into this land,

43. I will carry you away bevond Babylon.

fieTOXTji metokce.

2Cor. 6:14. what fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness ?

fJ-BToxo^, metohos,

Luke 5: 7. they beckoned unto [i!\\Q\x) partners,
Heb. 1: 9. oil of gladness above thy fellows.

3: 1. partakers of the heavenly calling,
14. we are made partakers of Christ,

6: 4. were mQ.de partakers of the Holy Ghost,
12: 8. whereof all are partakers,

liBTpEU)^ metreo.

Mat. 7: 2. with what measure ye mete, it shall
Mark 4:24. with what measure ye mete, it shall be

measured to you

:

Luke 6:38. with the same measure that ye mete
2Cor.lO:12. they measuring themselves by them-

selves.
Rev. 11: 1. Rise, and mea.si/7-e the temple of God,

2. leave out, and measure it not;
21:15. a goldei? reed to measure the city,

16. he measured the city with the reed,
17. he measured the wall thereof,

f^BTpTjTTi^^ metreetees,

John 2: 6. two or three Jirki7is apiece.
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John 3:34.

Ro. 12: 3.

2Cor.lO:13.

Eph 4: 7,

13.

16.

llev. 21:17.

fiETptoTTadeG), metriopaiJieo.

Heb. 5: 2. "Who con have compassiononiheignomnt

[ieTpt(ji)^j mctrios.

Acts 20:12. were not a little comforted.

[lerpoVf Tnetron.

Mat. 7: 2. and with what measure ye mete,
23:32. Fill ye up then the measure of your

Mark 4:24. with what measure ye mete,
Luke 6:38. good measure, pressed down,— with the same measure that ye mete

God giveth not the Spirit by measure
to every man the measure of faith,

according to the measure of the rule
a measure to reach even unto you.
according to the measure of the gift of
unto the measure of the stature
in the ineasure of every part,
the measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

fxeroiTTOVj 7netdpon.

Rev. 7: 3. servants of our God in their /oreAeais.
9: 4. havenotthesealofGodin their/oreAeatis.

13:16. or in theirforeheads :

14: 1. Father's name written in their foreheads.
9. and receive (his) mark in his forehead,

17: 5. And upon her forehead (was) a name
20: 4. (his) mark upon theirforeheads,
22: 4.iiisname (shall be) in their/ore^e^^^s.

l^BXpi & [xexpi-g, melcri & mekris.

would have remained until this day.
grow together until the harvest

:

reported among the Jews until this day.
till all these thmgs be done.
I was fasting until this hoar

;

continued his speech until midnight.
death reigned from Adam to Moses,
and roand about unto Illyricum,

Till we all come in the unity of
became obedient unto death,
he was nigh unto death,
until the appearing of our Lord
I suffer trouble, as an evil doer, (even)
unto bonds

;

rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.
stedfast unto the end

;

until the time of reformation.

Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,

ju?7, mee.

7 shews where it is used inten'ogatively;
|j
denotes

where the double negative of the Greek is omitted;
a marks passages where it is connected, though
not closely, witli Iva.

Mat. 1:19. not willing to make her a publick
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:12. that they should not return to Herod,
3: 9. And think not to say within

10. which bringeth not forth good fruit

5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy

29. and not'^ (that) thy whole body should be
30. and not (that) thy whole body should be
34. Swear 7iot at all

;

39. That ye resist not evil

:

42, turn not thou away.
6: 1. Take heedthatye do noiyour alms before

2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,

3. let not thy left hand know what
7. use not vain repetitions,

J3. Be not ye therefore like unto them :

13. lead us not into temptation,

16. be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
18. That thou appear not unto men to foBt,

19. Lay not up for yourselves

25. Take no thought for your life,

Mat. 11:33.
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Mar. 13:15. let him that is on the housetop not go

down into the house,
16. let h\Ta...not turn back again
21. (he is) there; believe (him) not:
36. Lcfit coming suddenly he find you

14: 2. JSIot on the feast fdav),

16: 6. Be not affrighted : Ye seek JeSus

Luke 1:13. Fear not, Zacharias :

20. and not able to speak,
30. Fear not, Mary : for thou hast found

2:10. Fear not .- for, behold, I bring you
26. that he should not see death,

45. when they found him not,

3: 8. and begin not to say
9. which bringeth not forth good fruit

11. impart to him that hath none ;

4:42. that he should not depart from them.

5:10. Fear not; from henceforth thou
19. when they could not find by what
34. ? Can ye make the children of the

6:29. forbid not (to take thy) coat also.

30. ask (them) not again.

37. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged:
condemn not, and ye

49. he that heareth, and doeth not-

7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself:

13. and said unto her, Weep not.

30. being not baptized of him.
42. when they had nothing to pay,

8: 6. because it lacked (lit. had not) moist-

ure.

10. seeing they might not 2 see, and heUring
they might not understand.

18. and whosoever hath not,

28. I beseech thee, torment me not.

49. trouble not the Master.
50. Fear not ; believe only,

52. Weep not : she is not dead,
9: 5. whosoever will 7iot receive you,

33. not knowing what he said.

50. Forbid (him) not .-

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

7. Go not from house to house.
10. and they receive you not,

20. in this rejoice not,

11: 4. And lead us not into temptation;
7. Trouble me not : the door is now shut,

11. ? will he give him a stone ?

— ? will he for a fish give him a serpent?
12. 7 will he offer him a scorpion ?

23. He that is noi withmeis againstme : and
he that gathereth not with me

24. and finding none^ he saith,

35. which is in thee be not darkness.
36. having no part dark,

42. and not to leave the other undone.
12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill

- have no more that they can do.

7. Fear not therefore :

11. take ye no thought how or what thing
21. and is not rich toward God.
22. Take no thought for your life,

29. And seek not ye what ye shall cat,— neither be ye of doubtful mind.
32. Fear not, little flock;

33. bags which wax not old,

47. knew his lord's will, and prepared not
48. But he that knew not, and

13:11. could in no wise lift up (herself).

14. and not on the sabbath day.
14: 8. sit not down in the highest room

;

12. call not thy friends,

29. and is not able to finish (it),

16:26. fi'om hence to you cownot

;

17: 1. It is impossible but that offences will
come : (lit. for offences 710^ to come)

9. ? Doth he thank that servant
23. go not after (them),

31. let him not come down
— let him likewise not return back.

18: 1. and not to faint

;

2. a judge, which feared not God, Tieither

16. and forbid them not :

Luk. 18:20.

19:26.

27.

20: 7.

16.

27,

21: 8.

9.

14.

21.

22:34.

35.

36.

40.

42.

23:28.

24:16.

23.

2:16.

3: 4.

7.

16.

18.
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Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do
not steal, Do not bear false witness,

from him that hath not,

which would not that I should reign

that they could not tell

said, God forbid. (Ht. may it not be)

deny that there is any
\\
resurrection;

Take heed that ye be not deceived

:

go ye not therefore after them,

and commotions, be 7tot terrified :

7iot to meditate before

and let not them that are in the

deny that thou
)( ||

knowest me.
? lacked ye any tiling ?

and he that hath tio sword,
Pray that ye enter not into

7iot my will, but thine, be done,

weep'noi for me, but weep for yourselve*

that they should not know him.

And when they found not his body,

make not my Father's house
? can he enter the second time into

Marvel not that I said unto thee,

should not 2 perish, but have everlasting

he that believeth 7iot is condemned al-

ready, because he hath 7iot believed

4:12. ? Art thou greater than our father Jacob,

5:23. He that honoureth not the Son
28. Mai-vel not at this :

45. Do not think that I will accuse you
6:20, It is I ; be 7iot afraid.

27. Labour not for the meat which
39. I should lose nothing,^
43. Murmur not among yourselves.

64. who they were that believed not,

67. ? Will ye also go away ?

7:15. this man letters, having 7iever learned ?

24. Judge not according to the

35. ? will ye go unto the dispersed
41, ? Shall Christ come out of Galilee 1

47. ? Are ye also deceived ?

49. who knoweth not the law
51. ? Doth our law judge (any) man,
52. ? Art thou also of Galilee ?

8:53. ? Art thou greater than our father

9:27. ? will ye also be his disciples ?

39. that they which see 7iot might see

;

40. ? Are we blind also ?

10: 1. He that eutereth 7iot by the door
21. ? Can a devil open the eyes
37. of my Father, believe me not.

38. though ye believe not me,
11:37. this man should not 2 have died ?

50. that the whole nation perish 'uot.^

12:15. Fear not, daughter of Sion :

47. hear my words, and believe ?lo^

48. and receiveth not my words,
13: 9. Lord, 7iot ray feet only,

14: 1. Let 7iot your heart be troubled,
24. He that loveth me not keepeth not
27. Let Tiot your heart be troubled,

15: 2. that beareth not fruit

18:17. Art not thou also (one) of this

25. Art not thou also (one) of his
40. Not this man, but Barabbas.

19:S1. Write not, The King of the Jews

;

24. Let us not rend it,

20:17. Touch me not ; for I am not
27. and be not faithless,

99. blessed (are) they that have not seen,
Acta 1: 4. that they should not depart

20. and let no man dwell therein :

3:23. which will not hear that prophet,
4:18. commanded them 7iot to speak at all

20. For we cannot but speak
5: 7. not knowing what was done,
28. that ye should not teach in thia name ?

40. that they should not speak in the name
7:19. to the end they might not live.

28. ? Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest
42. ? O ye house of Israel, have ye offered
60. Lord, lay not this sin to their

9: 9. he was three days without sight,
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:'.Ots 9:26.

38.

10:1.3.

47.

11: 9.

12:19.

13:11.

40.

14:18.

15:19.

38.

17: e.

18: 9.

19:31.

20:10.

16.

20.

22.

27.

29.
2'- 4.

12.

14.

21.

34.

23: 8.

9.

10
9-

S5;24.

27.

27: 7.

15.

17.

21.

24.

42.

Rom. 1:28.

2:14.

21.

22.

3: 3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

31.

4: 5.

17.

19.

5:13.

14.

6: 2.

12.

15.

7: 3.

7.

13.

8: 1.

4.

9:14.

20.

30.

i.C; fi.

20.

11: 1.

10.

11.

18.

20.

12: 2.

3.

11.

believed not that he was a disciple.
thftt he would 7iot delay to come
(that) call not thou common.
that these should not he haptized,
(that) call ?iot thou common.
and found him 7iot,

not seeing the sun for a season.
Icfit tliat come upon you,
that they had not done sacrilice

that we trouble not them,
Paul thought not good to take him
and went not with them to the worlc.
And when thejl' found them 7wt,

Be reo!! afraidTbut speak, and hold noi! thy
that he would jiot adventure himself
Trouble not yourselves

; for his life

he would not spend the time in Asia

:

I kept back nothing. ..but have shewed
you, (lit. irom not shewing to you)

not knowing the things that shall

For I have not shunned to declare (lit.

as not to declare)
not sparing the flock,

that he should not go up to Jerusalem,
besought him not to g(t up to Jenisalem.
when he would not be persuaded,
that they ought 7wt to circumcise
when he could not know the certainty
say that there is no resurrection,

let us not fight against God.
fearing lei<t Paul should have been
But do not thou yield unto them :

that he ought not to live any longer,
and not withal to signify the crimes
the wind not suffering us,

and could not bear up into the wind,
and, fearing Ic^t they should fall into

and 7wt have loosed from Crete,
Fear not, Paul ; thou must be brought
lest any of them should swim out,
tliose things which are not convenient

;

which have 7wt the law,
these, having not the law,
preachest a man sliould not steal,

a man should not connnit adultery,
? shall their unbelief make the
God forbid : (lit. may it not be)

? (Is) God unrighteous who taketh
God forbid : (lit. may it not be)
And not (rather), a^ we be slanderously
God forbid : (lit. may it 7L0t be)
But to him that worketh not,

things which be not as though they were.
And being 7i0t weak in faith,

sin is not imputed when there is no law.
even over them that had not sinned
God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
Let not sin therefore reign in your
God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

so that she is no adulteress,

God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
who walk not after the flesh,

who walk 7wt after the flesh,

? (Is there) unrighteousness with God ?

God forbid, (lit. may it not he)

7 Shall the thing formed say to him
which followed not after righteousness,

Say not in thine heart, Who shall

I was found of them that soughtme not;
unto them that asked nvt after me.
? Hath God cast away his people ? God

forbid, (lit. may it not be)

eyes that they should not see, and ears
that they should not bear

;

that they may not see,

? Have they stumbled that they should
fall? God forbid : (lit. may it not bej

Boast not against the branches.
Be not highminded, but fear:

And be not conformed to this world :

7u>t to think (of himself) more highly

Not slothful in business
;

Bx). 12:14.

16.

19.

21.

13: 3.

13.

14.

14: 1.

3.

13.

15.

16,

20,

21,

22.

15: 1.

iCor. 1: 7.

10.

13.

28,

29.

2: 5.

4: 5.

6,

7,

18.

5: 8.

9.

11.

6: 9,

15,

7: 1.

5,

10.

11,

12,

13.

18,

21,

23,

27,

29,

30,

9: 6,

18,

21

10: 6,

12,

22,

28,

33.

11:22.

29.

12:29,

30,

13: 1.

2,

3,

14:20.

39.

15:33.

34.

16:11.

bless, and cui'se nor^.

Mind not high things.

Be 7iot wise in your own conceits.

avenge not yourselves.

Be not overcome of evil,

Wilt thoQ then 7iot be afraid of the power ?

not in rioting and drunkenness, not in

chambering and wantonness, 7iot in

strife

make not provision for the flesh,

not to doubtful disputations.

Let 710^ him that eateth despise him that

eateth not ; and let not him which eat
etli not judge him that eateth

:

he that regardeth not the day,

and he that eateth 7wt, to the Lord
that Tio man put a stumblingblock

Destroy him not with thy meat,

Let not then your good be evil spoken of:

For meat destroy not the work of God.
(It is) good 7icitlier to eat flesh,

Happy (is) he that condemneth Tio^iimseli

and 7iot to please ourselves,

ye come )( 1|
behind in no gift

;

(that) there be tlu divisions among you ,

? wais Paul crucified for you?
and things which are not,

That no flesh should glory

That your faith should 7iot ' stand in

judge nothing before the time,

that no one of you be puffed up
as if thou hadst not received (it) ?

as though 1 would not come to you
not with old leaven,

710^ to company with fornicatcrs:

TWt to keep company, if any man that is

Be not deceived: neither fornicators,

God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

good for a man not to toach a woman.
Defraud ye not one the other.

Let not the wife depart from (her)

and let 7iot the husband put away (his)

let him 7iot put her away,
let her not leave him.

let him not become uncircumcised.

let Inm not be circumcised,

(being) a servant ? care not for it

:

be not ye the servants oi^meu.

bound unto a wife ? seek not to be loosed,

loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife,

have wives be as though they had^iowe ;

as though they wept m>t

;

as though they rejoiced 7iot

;

as though they possessed not

;

as not abusing (it)

:

stedfast in his heart, having no necessity,

but he that giveth (her) not m marriage

power to forbear working? (lit. not tft-

work)
? Say I these thipgs as a man ?

? Doth God take care for oxen ?

that I abuse not my power in the gospel,

being not without law to God,

to the intent we should not lust after evil

take heed lest he fall.

? are we stronger than he ?

eat not for his sake that shewed it,

not seeking mine own profit,

and shame them that have not 7

not discerning the Lord's body.

7 (Are) all apostles ? ? (are) all prophets ?

7 (are) all teachers ? .-* (are) all workers

of miracles 1

?Have all the gifts of healing? ?do all

speak with tongues? ?do all interpret!

and have not charity, I am become
and have not charity, I am nothing,

have not charity, it profiteth me nothing

be not children in understanding

:

and forbid not to speak with tongues.

Be not deceived : evil

Awake to righteousness and sin not;

Let no man therefore despise him;
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because ye ask not.

Speak not evil one of another,
and doeth (it) not^ to him it is sin.

Grudf^e not one against another,
above all things, my brethren, swear 7i(?^,

that it might not rain ;

though now ye see (him) not,
not fashioning yourselves according
and not using (your) liberty for

and are not afraid witli any amazement.
that your prayers be not hindered.
Not rendering evil for evil,

his lips that they speak no guile :

be not afraid of their ten-or.

tliink it strange that ye run not with
think it not strange concerning
let none (lit. not any) of you suffer as
let him not be ashamed

;

not by constraint, but willingly;
he that lacketh these things (lit to whom

these are not) is blind,

710^ to have known the way of
be not ignorant of this one thing,

not willmg that any should perish,
and keepeth not his commandments,
Love not the world, neither the things
and 7Lot be ashamed before hini

whosoever doeth not righteousness
neither he that loveth not his brother.

Marvel not, my brethren.

He that loveth not (his) brother
let us not love in word,
if our heart condemn us not,

believe not every spirit,

every spirit that confesseth nof
He that loveth not knoweth not God

;

for he that loveth not his brother
he that believeth not God hath
he that hath not the Son of God
sin a sin (which is) }iot unto death,

for them that sin 7iot unto death,

who confess not that Jesus Christ is

and abideth not in the doctrine

receive him not into (your) house, neither

bid him God speed :

and not content therewith,
follow not that which is evil,

destroyed them that believed not.

the angels which kept not their first

having not the Spirit.

Fear not ; I am the first and the last :

that the shame of thy nakedness do not
Weep not : behold, the Lion of the

(see) thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
Hurt not the earth,

neither )( ||
shall the sun light on them,

the day shone not^ for a third part
and write them not.

. and measure it 710^ ;

that as many as w^ould not worship
See (thou do it) not : I am thy
See (thou do it) not : for I am thy
Seal «oi the sayings ofthe prophecy ofthis

See also the following compounds : kuv fiy, Iva {it},

UTiye, fn]6a/J.C)^, /17]6e, firjiSeic, /J.T}6irroTe,' /j.7]<S^izco,

fiTjKiTL, fi-q ovK ; /xynoTe, ixfjTru, fifj-izo)^, fi-nre,

UT^rt, fiTJTic: interrogative ov ftij ; and refer back

to el y.71, el d^ fiTi, el 6t me, tt fir] ri.

kav (J.7), ean mee.

Mat. 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed
6:15. But 7/ ye forgive not men

10:13. but «/ it be Tioi worthy,
14. whosoever shall iiot receive you,

11: 6. -whosoever shall not be ofi'ended in me.

^ 12:29. except he first bind the strong man?
18: 3. Except ye be converted,

16. But if he will not hear (thee),

35. i/ye from your hearts forgive not

26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.

Mark 3:27. except he will first bind the

las.
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tnat none of these things -which
bQt seeing no man.
doubting: nothing: for I have sent them,
that I should not call any man common
go with them, nothing doubting.
the word to none but unto tlie Jews
though they found no cause of death
to lay upon you no greater burden
Do tliyself no harm :

and to do nothing rashly.
there being 710 cause wliereby
that they observe no such thing,
that we will eat nothing until
(See thou) tell no man that thou
but to have nothing laid to his charge
that he should forbid none of his

without any delay (lit. making no delay)
on the moiTow

nothing worthy of death,
continued fasting, having taken nothirig.
and saw no harm come to him,
there was 7w cause of death in me.
Kecompense to no man evil

Owe n£> man
||
any tkin^,

So that yo come behind in no gift

;

Let no man deceive himself.
let no man glory in men.
Let no man seek his own,
asking no question for conscience sake :

asking no question for conscience sake.
Giving no offence in

||
any thing,

as having nothing, and
receive damage by us in nothing.
I was not a whit behind the
I pray to God that ye do no evil

;

to be something, when he is nothing,
let no man trouble me :

"Let no man deceive you
in nothing terrified by your
(Let) nothing (be done) through strife

Be careful for 7iothing

;

Let no man beguile you
That no man should be moved
(that) ye may have lack oi iiothing

.

Let no man deceive you by
|j
an^/ means :

working 7iot at all.

Let no man despise thy youth;
give none occasion to the adversary
doing nothing by partiality.

Lay hands suddenly on rto man.
He is proud, knowing nothing,
having no evil thing to say 01 you.

Let no man despise tliee.

To speak evil of no man,
that nothing be wanting unto them,
should have had no more conscience
perfect and entire, wanting nothing.
let him ask in faith, nothing w^avering.
Let no 7nan say when he is tempted,
and are notafraid with) (awy amazement.
let 710 man deceive you

:

taking nothing of the Gentiles.

Fear none of those things which
that no man take thy crown.

fiTjdenoTe^ meedejjote.

2Tim. 3: 7. and never able to come to the knowledge
of the truth.

^TjdeTTO), meedepo.

.Heb.ll: 7. being warned of God of things not seen
as yet,

fj,T]K.Ertj meeketi.

denotes where the double negative of the Greek
is omitted.

Mat. 21:19. Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward
Mark 1:45. Jesus could no more openly enter

2: 2. that there was no room to receive

Acts
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marlis the omission of a double negative of the

Greek.

neither by heaven; for it is God's

Nor by the earth ; for it is his footstool

:

neither by Jerusalem

;

Neither shalt thou svrear by thy head,

ForJohn came nfiiZ/ie?- eating 7iordrinking,

they could not
||
so tnuch as eat

John tlie Baptist came neither eating

bread nor drinking wine
;

neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread,

neither money ; neither have two coats

neither angel, nor spirit:

they would neither eat nor drink

they will neither eat nor drink

when neither sun nor stars

Neither give place to the devil.

or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by
word, nor by letter as from us,

understanding neither what they say, nor
whereof they afRrm.

having neither beginning of days, nor
end of life

;

swear not, neither by heaven, neither by
the earth, neither by any other oath :

should not blow on the earth, nor on the

sea, nor on any ti*ee.

Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor
the trees, till we have sealed

jtt^Ti, meetly adv. interrog.

:16. )( Do men gather grapes of thorns, or

figs of thistles?

23. Is not this the son of David?
22. Lord, )( isiti?
25. Master, )( is it I ?

:21. K Is a candle brought to be put under a

)
(Is) it I? and another (said),

J(
(Is) it

)( Can the blind lead the blind ?

is not this the Christ ?

When Christ cometh, )( will he do
If Will he kill himself?

j( Am I a Jew ?

)( Can any man forbid water,
how much more things that pertain to this

17. U did I use lightness ?

11. }( Doth a fountain send forth

Mat.
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Mat 26:40. could ye not watch with me one hour 1

69. and a damsel came unto him,
28: 1. toward \\\e first May) of the week,

Mark 9: 5. one for thee, and one for Moses, and otic

for Eli as.
10: 8. twain shall be one flesh: so thea they are

no more twain, but one flesh.

12:42. there came a certain poor widow,
14:37. couldest not thou watch one hour?

66. there cometh one of the maids of

16: 2. th^Jirst (day) of the week,
Luke 5:12. when he was in a certain city,

17. it came to pass on a certain day,

8:22. it came to pass on a certain day,

9:33. one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Eli as :

13:10. he was teaching in owe of the synagogues
14:18. they all with one (consent) began
15: 8. if she lose o«e piece,

16:17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

17:22. shall desire to see one of the days of
34. there shall be two (men) in one bed

;

35. the one shall be taken, and the other

20; 1. on o«(? of those days,

22:59. about the space of one hour after

24: 1. Now upon the Jirst (day) of the week,
John 10:16. and there shall be one fold,

20: 1. The firat (day) of the week cometh
19. \)emg the first (day) of the week,

Acts 4:32. were of one heart and of one soul

:

12:10. and passed on through one street;

19:34. all with one voice about the space
20: 7. And upon the first (day) of the week,
21: 7. and abode with them one day.
24:21. Except it be for this one voice,

28:13. and after one day the south wind
iCor. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

JO: 8. and fell in owe day three and twenty thou-

sand.
16: 2. Upon the^''-'^^ (ti^y) of the week

2Cor.11:24. received I forty (stripes) save one.

4:24. the' one from the mount Sinai,

4: 4. ye are called inone hope of
One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
and they two shall be one flesh,

with one mind striving together
the husband of one v,'ite,

be the husbands of one wife,

the husband of one wife,

after the first and second admonition
after he had offered one sacrifice

For by one oflering he hath
who for one morsel of meat
that one day (is) with the Lord

- and a thousand years as one day.
Rev. 6: 1. when the Lamb opened one of the seals,

9:12. One woe is past

;

13. I heard a voice from the four horns
13: 3. I saw one of his heads
17:12. as kings one hour with the beast.

13. These have o7ie mind,
17. and to agree (lit. to form one mind), and

give their kingdom
18: 8. shall her plagues come in one day,

10. for in one hour is thy judgment come.
17 (] 6). For in one hoar so great riches

19. for in ojie hour is she made desolate.

fiiaivo), miaino.

John 18:28. lest they should be defiled ;

Titus 1:15. but unto them that are defiled— their mind and conscience is defiled.

Heb. 12:15. and thereby many be defiled

;

Jude 8. these (filthy) dreamers defile the flesh,

fj^laafia, miasma.

2 Pet. 2:2C have escaped the poZ^w/eoas of the world

fuaoixog^ ?niasmos.

2Pet. 2:10. in the lust of nncleajiness.

5:31

1:27

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

lTun.3: 2,

12.

Titus 1: 6.

3:10.

Heb. 10:12,

14.

12:16.

2 Pet. 3: 8.

fityixa, mfg-ma.

John 19:39. brought a mixture of mynh and aloes,

(uyvv[jt^ mignumi.

Mat. 27:34. vinegar to drink mingled with gall

:

Luk. 13: 1. whose blood Pilate, had mingled
Rev. 8: 7. hail and fire mingled with blood,

15: 2. a sea of glass mingled with fire :

fxiKpov, Tnikron^ adv.

Mat. 26:39. And he went a little farther, and
73. And after a while carae unto (him)

Mar. 14:35. And he went forward a little, and
70. And a little after, they that stood by

John 13:33. Little children, yet a little while I am
14:19. Yet a little while, and the world
16:16. A little while, and ye shall not see me:

and again, a little while, and ye
17.- A little while, and ye shall not see me;

and again, a little while, and ye
18. What is' this that he saith, A little while?
19. A little while, and ye shall not see me:

and again, a little while, and ye

fLiKp-oi;, -OTEpoq^ mikros, -oteros.

Mat. 10:42. unto one of these little ones a cup of

11:11. he that is leas-t in the kingdom
13:32. is the least of all seeds :

18: 6. shall offend one of these little ones
10. despise not one of these little ones i

14, one of these little ones should perish.

Mark 4:31. is less than all the seeds
9:42. shall offend one of (these) little ones

15:40. Mary the mother of James the less

Luke 7:28. he that is least in the kingdom
9:48. he that is least among you all,

12:32. Fear not, little flock

;

17: 2. should offend one of these little ones
19: 3. because he was little of stature.

John 7:33. Yet a little while am I with you,
12:35. Yet a little while is the Hght

Acts 8:10. from the least to the greatest,

26:22. %"ritnessing both to small aud great,
1 Cor. 5: 6. Know ye not that a little leaven
2Cor.ll: 1. bear with me a little in (my) folly

:

16. that I may boast myself a little.

Gal. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole
Heb. 8:11. from the least to the greatest.

10:37. For yet a little while, and he that
Jas. 3: 5. the tongue is a little member,
Rev. 3: 8. for thou hast a Zz?!i;?e strength,

6:11. they should rest yet for a little season,
11:18. that fear thy name, small and great;
13:16. caused all, both small and great,
19: 5. that fear him, both small and great.

18. both small and great.
20: 3. must be loosed a little season.

12. I saw the dead, small and great,

j.uXlov^ milion.

Mat. 5:41. shall compel thee to go a mz'/c,

fU}j,eonaL, mi?neomai.

2Th, 3: 7 . how ye ona:}it to follow \X3 :

9. an ensample unto you tofollow ns.
Heb. 13: 7. whose faith follow, considering-
3 John 11. follow not that which is evil,

fj.tfir}rrj(^, 77iimcetccs,

1 Cor. 4:16. be ye followers of me.
11: 1. Be yefollmccTS of me, even as

Eph. 5: 1. Be yc'therefore /oZ/oMJcrs of God,
iTh. 1: 6. And ye became/oWowcrs of us,

2:14. ye, brethren, became /oZZowers of the
Heb. 6:12. hxit followers of them who through
1 Pet. 3:13. if ye he followers of that which is good '
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^iliVTjaKOfiaiy mimneeskomai.

Heb. 2: 6. t\mt thou art niiudful of himl
13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

fj,coeG)j miseo.

Mat. 5:43. shalt love thy neidibour, and Jiate

44. do good to them that hate you,
6:24. for either he will hate the one,

10:22. ye shall be hated of all (men)
24: 9. aad ye shall be hated of all

10. and shall hate one another.

Mar. 13:13. And ye shall be hated of all (men)
Luke 1:71. from the hand of all that hate ua

;

6:22. when men nhall hate you,

27. do good to them which hate you,
14:26. and hate not bis father, and mother,
16:13. either he will hate the one,

19:14. But his citizens hated, him,
21:17. yo shall be hated of all (men)

John 3:20. haletk the light, neither comcth
7: 7. cannot hate you ; but nic it hateth,

12:2.^. he that hateih his life in this world
15:18. If the world hate you, ye know that it

hfitoA me before (it hated) you.
19. therefore the world hnteth you.
23. He that hafeth me hateth my Father also.

24. they both seen and hated
25. They hated me without a cause.

17:14. the world hath hated them,
Eom. 7:15. what I hate, that do I.

9:13. Esau hove I hated.

Eph. 5:29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh

;

Titus 3: 3. hateful, (and) hating o^q another,

Heb. 1: 9. and hated iniquity
;

lJohn2: 9. that saith he is in the light, and hateth

his brother,

11. But he that hnteth his brother is in

3:13. if the world hate you.
1.'3. T^V/tf'soever hafeth his brother

4:20. and hnteCii his brother,

Jude 23. hating even the garment spotted

Rev. 2: 6. that thou hateat'the deeds of the Nico-
laitanes, which I also hale.

15. which thing I hate.

17.:16. these shall hate the whore,
18: 2. of every unclean and hateful bird.

jiiaOaTTodooia., mistJiapodosia,

Heb. 2: 2. received Q-iustrecompenfte of reward;
10:35. great recompense of reward.
11:26. unto the recompense of the reward.

luada-nodoTTiq, misthapoJotees.

Heb. 11: 6. he is a rewarder of them that

filoOiO^j TnistMos.

Luk. 15:17. How many hired scrvaitts ofmy father's

19. as one of thy hired servants.

fitoOonfiat, mistho-oniai.

Mat. 20: 1. to hire labourers into his vineyard.

7. Because no man hath hired us.

fitodog, mistJios,

Mat. 5:12. for great (is) your rcxoard in heaven:
46. what reward have ye ?

6: 1. ye have no reward of your Father
2. They have their reward.
5. They have their reward.

16. They have their reward.
10:41. shall receive a prophet's reioard:
— shall receive a righteous man's reward
42. shall in no wise lose his reward.

20: 8. give them (their) hire,

Mark 9:41. he shall not lose his reward.
Luke 6:23. your reward (is) great in heaven

:

Ee

Luke 6:35.

10: 7.

John 4:36.

Acts 1:18.

Kom. 4: 4.

iCor. 3: 8.

14.

9:17.

18.

iTim. 5:18.

Jas. 5: 4.

2Pet. 2:13.

15.

2 John 8.

Jude 11.

Rev. 11:18.

22:12.

MNH
your reward shall be great,

the labourer is worthy of his hire.

receiveth warrcs, and pathereth
a field with the reward of iniquity;

that worketh is the reward not

shall receive his own reward
he shall receive a reward.
willingly, I have a reiratd:

What is my reward then ?

The labourer (is) worthy of his reward.

Behold, the hire of the labourers

receive the reward of unrighteousness,

who loved tlie wages of unrighteousness
but that we receive a full reicard.

after the eiTor of Balaam for reward.

that thou shouldest give reward
and my reward (is) with me,

p,to6L>){ia, misthdma.

Acts 28:30. two whole years in his own hired house,

jiictT^ajToc, mistliotos.

Mark 1:20. in the ship with the hired servants,

John 10:12. But he that is an hireling,

13. The hireling fleeth, because be is an hire

ling, and careth not

/iva, Tnna.

Luk. 19:13. and delivered them ten pounds,
16. Lord, thy pound hat^pgaiued tenpouTids.

18. Lord, thy po^mdhath gained five pounds.
20. (here is) thy 'pound,

24. Take fi-om him the pound, and give (it)

to hira that hath ten pounds.
25. Lord, he hath Xqu pounds,

fivdouai^ mnaomai

Mat. 5:23. and there remembcre^t that thy brother

26:75. And Peter rcmemhc.red the word
27:63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver

Iiuke 1:54. in remembrance of (lit. to remember) (biaf.

mercy

;

72. and to remember his holy covenant

;

16:25. remember that thou in thy lifetime

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou
24: 6. remember how he spake unto you

8. they remembered his words,

John 2:17. And his disciples remembered that it

22. bis disciples rememlercd that he
12:16. then remembered they that these

Acts 10:31. thine alms ore had in remembrance
11:16. Then remembered I the word of

iCor.ll: 2. that ye remrmber me in all things,

2Tim. 1: 4. being mindful of thy tears,

Heb. 8:12. their iniquities will I remember no more.
10:17. and iniquities will I remember no mora.

2Pet. 3: 2. That ye may I e mindful of the words
Jude 17. remember ye the wor^s which
Rev. 16:19. B abylon cameinremembrance before God,

Rom,

fxvetay onma.

1: 9. 1 make mention of you always in my
Eph. 1:16. making mention of you in ray prayers;

PhU. 1: 3. upon every remembrance of you,

iTh. 1: 2. making mention of you in our prayets,;

3: 6. that ye have good remembrance of ua

2Tim. 1: 3. remembrance oi thee in my prayers

Philera. 4. making mention of thee always

fxvrjtta, mncema.

Mark 5: 5. and in the tombs, crying, and
Luke 8:27. abode in (any) house, but in the tombs.

23:53. laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
24: 1. they came unto the sepulchre.

Acts 2:29. his sepulchre is with us
7:16. laid in the sepulchre that Abraham

Rey. 11:9. their dead bodies to be put in gravea.
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fxvTjfietoVj 7nneemion

Mat. 8:28. coming out of the fomh,
23:29. and garnish the acpvlchres of
27:52. And the graven were opened;

53. And came out of the graves
60. laid it in his own new toTtih,

— great stone to the door of the sepvlchre,

28: 8. departed quickly from the sepulchre
Mark 5: 2. there met him out of the tombs

3. had (his) dwelling among the tombs;
6:29. and laid it in a tomb.

15:46. and laid him in a sepulchre— a stone unto the door of the sepulchre.

16: 2. they came unto the sepulchre at the
3. from the door of the sepulchre?
5. And entering into the sepulchre,

8. and fled from the sepvldire;
Luk. 11:44. for ye are as graves which appear not,

47. for ye build the sepulchres of the
48. and ye build their sepulchres.

23:5.'). beheld the sepulchre, and how
24: 2. rolled away from the sepulchre.

9. returned from the sepulchre,

12. and ran unto the sepulchre

;

22. which were early at the sepulchre;
24. were with us went to the sepulchre,

John 5:28. all that are in the graves shall

11:17. he had (lain) in the grave four days
31. She goeth unto the grave to weep
38. Cometh to the grave.

12: L7. when he called Lazams out ofhis^ra^JC,
19:41. and in t^Bgarden a new sepulchre,

42. for the s^ulchre was nigh at hand.
20: 1. unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone

taken away from the sepulchre.
2. taken away the Lord out of the sepul-

chre,

3. and came to the sepulchre.
4. and came first to tne sepulchre.
C^. and went into the sepulchre,

8. which came first to the sepulchre,

11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre— (and looked) into the sepulchre.

Acts 13:29. and laid {himj in a sepulchre.

fxvrjfiTjj mneemee.

S Pet. 1:15. these things always in remembrance.

{xv7]fj,ovev(t>, mncemonuo.

neither remember the five loaves of
and do ye not remember 7

Remember Lofs wife.

Remember the word that I said
ye may remember tb at I told you of them.
she rcmevibcreth no more the anguish,
and remember, that by the space
and to remember the words of the Lord
that we should remember the poor;
Wherefore remember, that ye
Remember my bonds.
Remembering withont ceasing your work
For ye remember, brethren, our labour
Remember ye not, that,

Remember that Jesus Christ

if they had been mindful of that {country)

Joseph, when he died, made mention of
Remember them which have the rule

Remember therefore from whence
Remember therefore how thou hast
God hath remembered her iniquities.

fj,vTjfj,6ovvov, mnee^nosunon.

Mat. 26:13. be told for a memorial of her.
Mar. 14: 9. shall be spoken of for a memorial of her.
Acts 10: 4. thine alms are come up for a TneTnorial

fiV7]OTEvofiai, mnecstuomai.

Mat. 1:18. When as his mother Mary was espoused

Mat.
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buk. 18: 5. this widow troableth me,
13. God be merciful to me a sinner.
22. and come, follow me.

20: 3. ask you one thing ; and answer me:
24. Shew me a penny. Whose

22:29. as my Father hath appoiuted unto me ;

68. ye will not answer me, •

23:14. Ye have brought this man unto me,
lohn 1:33. the same said unto -tne,

43 (44). saith unto him, Ii'ollow me.
3:28. Ye yourselves bear 7ne witness,
4: 7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.

10. that saith to thee, Give me to drink;
15. give me this water,
21. Woman, believe me, the hour
29. which told me all things

39. He told me all that ever I did.

5:11. the same said unto me,
36. which the Father hath given me

6:37. All that the Father giveth me
39. of all which he hath given me

8:45. ye believe me not.

46. why do ye not believe me ?

9:11. and said unto me, Go
10:27. and they follow me :

29. which gave (them) 7ne, is greater than
• 37. works of my Father, believe me not.

12:49. he gave me a commandment,
50. as the Father said unto Tree,

13:36. canst not follow me now ; but thou shalt

follow me afterwards.
14:11. Believe me that I (am) in the Father,— or else believe me for the very

31. as the Father gave me commandment,
17: 4. which thou gavest me to do.

6. which thou gavest me out of the world
7. whatsoever thou hast given me
8. the words which thou gavest me

;

9. but for them which thou hast given me
11. those whom thou hast given me,
12. those that thou gavest me
22. the glory which thou gavest me
24. whom thou hast given me, be with
— my elory, w^hich thou hast given ine :

18: 9. Of them which thou gavest me have I

11. the cup which my Father hath given mc,

20:15. tell me where thou hast laid him,
21:19. he saith unto him, Follow me.

22. what (is that) to thee 1 follow thou me.

,LctB 1: 8. ye shall be witnesses unto me
2:28. Thou has made known to me the ways
3: 6. Silver and gold have I none ; (lit. is

not to me)
5: 8. Tell me whether ye sold the land

7: 7. and serve me in this place.

42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

49. Heaven (is) my throne, (lit. to me)
— what liouse will ye build 7ne?

' 9:15. he is a chosen vessel unto me,
11: 7. a voice saying unto me,

9. the voice answered me again
12. And the spirit bade me go

12: 8. garment about thee, and follow mc.

13: 2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
18:10. / have much people (lit. much people is

to me)
20:19. which befell me by the lying in wait

22. that shall befall me there :

21:37. May I (lit. is it allowed to me to)

39. suffer me to speak unto the people.

22: 5. doth bear me witness,
6. it came to pass, that, as / made my

journey, (lit. to ?7ie journeying)

7, and heard a voice saying unto me,
9. the voice of him that spake to me.

11 . by the hand of them that were with me,

13. and stood, and said unto me,

17. it came to pass, that, when / was come
* again (lit. to me having returned)

18. saw him saying unto me,

27. Tell me, art thou a Roman?
23:19. What is that thou hast to tell me ?

'

30. And when it was told me

Acts 24:11,

25:24.

27.

27:21.

23.

25.

Rom. 7:10.

13.

18.

9: 1.

2.

19.

12: 3.

15:15.

30.

1 Cor. 1:11.

3:10,

5:12.

6:12.

7: 1.

9:15.

16.

18.

10:23.

15:32.

16: 9.

2 Cor. 2:12.

6:16.

18.

7: 4.

12:

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

1.

1.

7.

9.

13.

13:10.

2: 6,

9.

4:15.

21.

6:17,

3: 2.

3

7,

6:19,

1:19.

22,

Col.

2:18.

3: 7.

4: 3.

15.

16,

1:25.

4:11,

2Tim. 3:11.

4: 8,

11,

14,

16,

17,

Philem. 13,

19,

22

Heb. 1: 5,

2:13,

8:10,

10: 5,

13: 6,

Jas. 2:18,

2Pet. 1:14,

Rev. 1:17,

5: 5,

7:13,

MOl

there are yet but twelve days since i

went (lit. there are not to me more
days than)

have dealt with me, both at Jerusalem,
it seemeth to me unreasonable
ye should have hearkened unto me,

stood by me this night

even as it was told me.
1 found (to be) (lit. has been found to mr)

working death in me by that which is

good;
for to will is present with me ;

my conscience also bearing mc witness

/havo great heaviness
Thou wUt say then unto me,

the grace given unto me,

because of the grace that is given to mc
ye strive together with me
For it hath been declared unto me
which is given unto me,

For what have / to do to judge them
All things are lawful unto mc,

all things are lawful for i7ie,

whereof ye wrote unto me :

for (It were) better for me to die,

/have nothing to glory of: for necessity'

is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto me,

if I preach not

What is mji- reward then ?

All things are lawful for me,

all things are lawful for me,

what advantageth it me,

and effectual is opened unto me,

a door was opened unto me
shall be my people, (lit. a people to me)

ye shall be my sons

Great (is) my boldness of speech toward

you, great (is) my glorying

it IS superfluous for me to write

It is not expedient for me
there was given to me a thorn

And he said unto me, My grace

forgive me this wrong.
which the Lord hath given me
it maketh no matter to me .•

the grace that was given unto me,

and have given them to me.

Tell mc, ye that desire to be under
let no man trouble me :

which is given me to you-ward

:

made known unto me the mystery

;

given unto me by the effectual

ntterance may be given unto me,

this shall turn to my salvation

this (is) the fruit of my labour : (lit, this

is to me fruit of labour)

and rejoice with me.

what things were gain to me,

laboured with me in the gospel,

no church communicated with me
once and again unto my necessity,

which is given to me for you,

. which hath been a comfort unto mf
which came unto me at Antioch,

Henceforth there is laid up for me
the righteous judge, shall give me
he is proiitable to me for the ministry

did me much evil

:

no man stood with me,

the Lord stood with me,

he might have ministered unto me
. owest unto me even thine own self

. prepare me also a lodging :

he shali be to me a Son?
which God hath given me.

they shall be to me a people :

a body hast thou prepared me:
. w^hat man shall do unto mc.

shew me thy faith

Christ hath shewed me.

sajdug unto me, Fear not;

saith unto me, Weep not

:

saying unto me, What are these
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MON
Eev. 7:14. And lie said to me,

10: 4. sa>ing unto me, Seal up
9. Give me the little book. And he said

unto me,
11. And he said unto me, Thou must

11: 1. And there was given me a reed
14:13. saying unto me. Write, Blessed
17: 1. saying unto me, Come hither;

7. And the angel said unto me,
15. And he saith unto me, The waters

19: 9. And he saith unto me, Write,
- And he saith unto me, These are

10. And he said unto me, See
21: 5. And he said unto me, Write :

6. And he said unto me, It is done.

7. and he shall be my son.

10. and shewed me that great city,

22: 1. And he shewed me a pure river

6. And he said unto mc. These sayings
8. which shewed 7ne these things.

9. Then saith he unto me, See
10. And he saith unto me, Seal not

lioixaXtq, moihalis.

Mat. 12:39. An evil and adulterous generation
16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation

Mark 8:38. in this adulterous and sinful generation;

Rom. 7: 3. she shall be called an adulteress

:

- so that she is no adulteress,

Jas. 4: 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses^

2Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

fiotxaofiai, moikaomai.

Mat. 5:39. causeth her to commit adultery :

— her that is divorced commiftetk adultery.
19: 9. many another, committcth adultery:

- is put away doth commit adultery.

Mar. 10:11. commitleik adultery against her.

12. to another, she committeth adultery.

fiotx^la, moikia.

Mat. 15:19. murders, adulteries, fornications,

Mark 7:21. evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,

John 8: 3. unto him a woman taken in adultery ;

Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

[loixsvoi, mot/cuo.

Mat. 5:27. Thou shalt not commit adultery

:

28. hatk commztted adultery with ner
19:18. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Mar. 10:19. Do not commit adultery,^

Luk. 16:18. marrieth another, committeth adultory

:

— from (her) husband committeth adultery.
18:20. Do not commit adultery,

John 8: 4. "was taken in adultery,

Rom. 2:22. a man should not commit adultery, dost
thou commit adultery ?

13: 9. Thou shalt not commit adultery,
Jas. 2:11. Do not commit adultery,

— Now if thou commit no adultery,
Rev. 2:22. and them that commit adultery with her

jUO£;^d^, moikos.

Luk. 18:11. extortioners, unjust, adulterers,
iCor. 6: 9. nor idolaters, nor adulterers,

Heb.l3: 4. whoremongers and adulterers God will
Jas. 4: 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

jUoAif, molis.

Acts 14:18. scarce restrained they the people,
27: 7. and scarce were come over against

8. And, hardly passing it, came unto
IG. we had much work to come by (lit. wo

were able with di^culty to get) the
boat

:

Bom. 5: 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one die :

1 Pet. 4:18. if the righteous scarcely be saved,

^oXvvo), moluno,

1 Cor. 8: 7. their conscience being weak is dejiled.

Rev. 3: 4. which /tare not de/:?eS their garments;

14: 4. which were not defiled with women
;

fxoXvafiogj 7nolusmos.

2 Cor. 7: 1. from aMJilthiness of the flesh

lioiKpr]^ momjpliee.

Col. 3:13. if any man have a quarrel against any i

juov^, monee.

John 14: 2. InmyFather'shouse are manymansfowai

23. and make our abode y^Xh him.

fiovoyevT}^, monogenees.

Lnke 7:12. the only son of his mother,

8:42. For he had one only daughter,
9:38. for he is mine only child.

John 1:14. as of the only begotten of the Father,

18. the only begotten Son, which is

3;1G. his only begotten Son, that whosoever
18. of the only begotten Son of God.

Heb.ll:17. offered up his only begotten (son),

1John 4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son

fiovoVj monon.

Mat. 5:47. if ye salute your brethren only,

8: 8. but speak the word only,

9:21. If I may but touch his garment,
10:42. a cup of cold (water) only
14:36. that they might only touch the
21:19. nothing thereon, but leaves only,

21. not only do this (which is done) to the
Mark 5:36. Be not afraid, only believe.

6: 8. for (their) journey, save a staff only

;

Luke 8:50. Fear not : believe only,

John 5:18. not only had broken the sabbath,
11:52. not for that nation only, but that also

12: 9. not for Jesus' sake only, but
13: 9. not my feet only, but also

17:20. pray I for these alone, but for them
Acts 8:16. only they were baptized in the

11:19. hut unto the Jews only.
18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.
19:26. not alone at Ephesus, but almost

27. So that not only this our craft

21:13. not to be bound only, but also to die
26:29. not only thou, but also all that
27:10. not only of the lading and ship,

Rom. 1:32. not only do the same, but have pleasure
3:29. the God of the Jews only ?

4:12. notof the circumcision only, but who also
16. not to that only which is of the law,
23- for his sake alone,

5: 3. And not only (so), but we glory in
11. And not only (so), but we also joy

8:23. And not only (they), but ourselves
9:10. And not only (this) ; but when

24. not of the Jews only, but also

. 13: 5. not only for wrath, but also for
iCor. 7:39, to whom she will; only in the Lord.

15:19. Kin this life only we have hope
2 Cor. 7: 7. And not by his coming only, but by

8:10. not only to do, but also to be forward
19. And not (that) only, but who was also
21. not only in the sight of the Lord,

9:12. not only supplieth the want of
Gal. 1:23. But they had heard only,

2:10. Only (they would] that we should
3: 2. This only would 1 Icani of you,
4:18. not only when I am present with you.
5:13. only (use) not libertj' for an occasion
6:12. cii-cumcised ; 07tZy lest they should suffer

persecution
Eph. 1:21. not only in this world, but also
Phil. 1:27. Only let your conversation be
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Mat. 20:21.

23.

2T:13.

28.

37.

44.

35.
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Jonn 2: 4. mine hoar is not yet come.

16. malie not my Father's house nn
4:49. Sir, come down ei'o my child die.

5:17. Mt/ Father worketh hitherto, and I
24. Ho that heareth my word,
31. of myself, my witness is not true.

43. I am come in my Father's name,
6:32. but my Father giveth you the

51. the bread that I will give is my flesh,

54. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, hath

55. Formyfleshismeatindeed, andmyblood
56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my

blood, dwelleth in me,
65. given unto him of my Father.

' 8: 14. my record is ti'ue :

19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father:— should have known my Father also.

23. but as my Father hath taught me,
31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed

;

38. that which I have seen with my Father:
49. but I honour my Father,
50. I seek not mine own glory :

52. If a man keep my saying,
54. If 1 honour myself, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that
9:11. and anointed mine eyes,

15. He put clay upon mine eyes,
30. fyet) he hath opened m.ine eye.'i.

10:15. I lay down my life for the sheep.
16. and they shall hear my voice

;

17. because I lay down my life,

18. have I received of my Father.
25. the works that I do in my Fathex''s name,
27. My sheep hear my voice,

28. pluck them out of my hand.
29. My Father, which gave^{them) me,— to pluck (them) out of my Father's hand.
32. have I shewed you from my Father;
37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11:21. my brother had not died.

32. my brother had not died.

41. I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42. I knew that thou hearest me always :

12; 7. against the day of my burying
27. Now is my soul troubled;

47. if any man hear iny words,
48. and receiveth not my words,

13: 6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet ?

8. Thou shalt never wash my feet.

9. Lord, not my feet only,

37. 1 will lay down my life for thy sate.

X4: 2. Inmy Father's house are manymansions:
7. ye should have known my Father

12. because I go unto my Father.

13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
14. ask any thing in my name,
20. ye shall know that I (am) in my Father,
21. He that hath my commandments,
— loveth me shall be loved of my Father,

23. If a man love me, he will keep my words:
and my Father will love him,

24. loveth me not keepeth not my sayings

:

26. the Father will send iu my name,
28. for my Father is greater than /.

15: 1. and viy Father is the husbandman.
7. and my words abide in you,

8. Herein is my Father glorified,

10. If ye keep my commandments, ye shall

abide in my love
;
even as I have kept

my Father's

14. Ye are my friends, if ye do

15. all things that I have heardof my Father
16. ye shall ask of the Father in my name,
20. if they have kept my saying,

21. they do unto you for my name's sake,

23. He that hateth me hateth my Father
24. and hated both me and my Father.

16:10. because I go to my Father,

23. ye shall ask the Father in my name,
24. have yn asked nothing in my name

:

26. At that day ye shall ask in my name :

18*37 heareth my voice.

John 19:24.
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25.

27.

28,

21:15,

16,

17,

1: 4,

2:14,

17,

18,
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50.

59.

9:15.

16.

10:30.

11: 8.

13:22.

33.

15: 7.

13.

17.

16:15.

20:24.

25.
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34.

21:13.

22: 1,

17.

24:13.

17.

20.

25:11.

15.

26: 3.

4,

29.

28:19.

Rom. 1: 8.

9.

2:16,

7: 4,

18,

23,

9: 1,

2,

3,
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They parted my raiment among theni.,

and for my vesture they did
Because they have taken away my Lord,
Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended

to my Father : but go to my brethren,
and say unto them, I ascend unto my
Father, and your Father; and (to) my
God, and your God.

put my finger into the print of the nails,

and thrust my hand
thy finger, and behold my hands ; and

reach hither thy hand, and thrust (it)

into my side

:

My Lord and my God.
eaith unto him. Feed my lambs,
saith unto him. Feed my sheep.
Feed my sheep.
which, (saith he), ye have heard of mc.
and hearken to my words :

I will pour out of my Spirit upon
And on my servants and on my hand-
maidens I will pour out in those days
of my Spirit

;

the Lord always before my face, for be
is on my right hand,

did my heart rejoice, and my tongue wns
glad; moreover also my Aesh

thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand,

I have seen the affliction of my people
Heaven /is) my throne, and earth (is) my
or what (is) the place of my rest?

, Hath not my hand made all

Lord Jesus, receive my spirit,

to bear my name before the Gentiles,

he must suffer for my name's sake,

at the ninth hour I prayed in my house,
and, behold, a man stood before me in

at any time entered into my mouth.
, a man after -mine own heart, which shall

fulfil all my will.

Thou art my Son, this day have I

that the Gentiles by my mouth should

brethren, hearken unto me :

upon whom my name is called,

, come into my house, and abide
neither count I my life dear unto myself,

so that I might finish my course with
, shall see my face no more.

, after my departing shall grievous

, have mmistered unto my necessities,

to weep and to break mi7ie heart?

, hear ye ?ny defence
even while / prayed in the temple,

, whereof they now accuse me.

I came to bring alms to my nation,

, while / stood before the council,

,
whereof these accuse me,

, w^hen / was at Jerusalem,

, I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

, My manner of life from my youth,

at the first among mine own nation

but also all thathear me this day,

, I had aught to accuse my nation of.

, I thank m^/ God through Jesus

For God IS my witness, whom 1 serve

with my spirit in the gospel

(10). mention ofyou always in 7/zy prayers;

,
according to my gospel.

, "Wherefore, my brethren, ye also

,
that is, in my flesh,

,
another law in my members warring

against the law of my mind,

the'law of sin which is in my members.
, I lie not, my conscience also bearing me
and continual sorrow in my heart,

for TTiy brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh :

that I might shew my power In thee, and
that my name might be declared

I will call them my people, which were
not my people

;
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18.

19.

21.
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16:24.

2 Cor. 2:13.

11: 1.

9.

28.
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Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

21.

1:14,

15.

4:14.

19.

20.

6:17.

1:16.

3: 4.

13.

14.

6:10.

19.

1: 3.

4.

7.

Ye (arc) not wy people ;

I have stretched forth my hands
and they seek wy life.

I majjiiify vi'nii; office :

to emulation (them which are) my flesh,

persuaded of you, my brethren,

that my service which (I have)
my helpers in Christ Jesus :

Who have for my life laid down
Salute my wellbeloved Eponetus,
Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and
my fellowprisoners.

Greet Amplias my beloved
and Stachys my beloved.
Salute Herodion my kinsman.
Timothens my workfellow,
.Tason, and Sosipater, my kmsmen.
Gains mine host, and of the whole church,
according to -my gospel,

I thank my God always on your
declared unto me of you, rny brethren,

And viy speech and my preaching (was)
not with enticing words

but as viy beloved sons I warn
he ye followers of me.
Timothens, who is my beloved son,

into remembrance oi my ways
as though / would not come to you.
if meat make my brother to offend,

lest I make my brother to offend,

are not ye my work in the Lord?
should make Tny glorying void,

that I abuse not my power in the
I keep under my body,
7727/ dearly beloved, flee from idolatry,

wliy is Tny liberty judged of another
Be ye followers of me,
that ye remember mc in all things.

Take, eat : this is my body,
Wliercfore, my brethren, when ye
though I bestow all my goods
though I give my body to be burned,
my spirit prayeth, but my understanding

is unfruitful.

I thank 777;^ God, I speak with
five words with my understanding,
will they not hear mc, saith the Lord.
my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast.

My love (be) with you all in Christ
I had no rest in my spirit, because I found

not Titus 777^ brother:
bear with mc a little in (my) folly : and
indeed bear with me.

that which was lacking to 777c

that which cometli upon 777c daily,

which concern 7777/(6 infirmities,

but in 777777€ infimiities.

My grace is sufficient for thee : for my
strength is made perfect

will I rather glory in my infirmities,

my God will humble mc among you,
my equals in 77777(e 07('77 nation,

of the traditions of my fathers,

separated me from 7777/ mother's womb.
And 777^ temptation which was in 777y flesh

My little children, of whom I

and to change my voice
;

I bear in my body the marks
making mention of you in 777^ prayers

;

ye may understand 777^ knowledge
at 777^ tribulations for you.

For this cause I bow 77iy knees
777^ brethren, be strong m the Lord,
that 1 may open 777y mouth boldly,

I thank my God upon every remem-
brance

in every prayer of 77i7'7(c for you
inasmuch as both in 7773/ bonds,
ye all are partakers o[ my grace.
For God is my record.
So that 777^ bonds in Christ
waxing confident by 777^ bonds,
to add atttiction to my bonds :

Phil. 1:20.

2: 2.
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MOT
According to my earnest expectation

Christ shall be magnified iu my body,

Fuliil ye my joy,

Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
not as in my presence only, but now
much more in m.y absence,

my brother, and companion in labour

and he that ministered to my vi^ants.

Finally, my brethren, rejoice iu

the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord

:

be followers together of me,

my brethren dearly beloved and longed

for, my joy and crown,

(with) other my fellowlabourers,
_

did communicate with my affliction.

But my God shall supply all your need
Who now rejoice in my sutleringsforyoa.

in my flesh for his body's sake,

as have not seen my face in the flesh
;

Arlstarchus my fellowprisoner.

Remember my bonds,

in my prayers night and day ;

by the putting on of my hands,

that which / have committed unto him
and was not ashamed of my chain :

my eon, be strong in the grace
according to my gospel

:

thou hast fully known my docti-ine,

At my first answer no man
I thank my God, making mention of

thee always in my prayers,

whom I have begotten in my bonds :

refresh my bowels in tlie Lord.
Epaphras, my fellowprisoner
Demas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers

Thou art my Son, this day have I

Sit on my right hand,
deSare thy uarae unto my brethren,

saw my works forty years,

have not known my ways.
So I sware in my wrath, They shall not

enter into my rest.

As I have swoni in my T^Tath, if they
shall enter into my rest

:

If thej' shall enter into my rest.

Thou art my Son,
when / took them by the hand
they continued not in my covenant,
I will put m.y laws into their mind,
put my laws into their hearts,
compassion of me in my bonds,
my soul shall have no pleasure
My son, despise not thou the
My brethren, count it all joy
Do not err, my beloved brethren.
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let

My brethren, have not the faith

or sit here under my footstool

:

Hearken, my beloved brethren,
What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
I will shew thee my faith by 7ny works.
My brethren, be not many masters,
My brethren, these things ought not
Can the fig tree, my brethren,
Take, my brethren, the prophets,
above all things, my brethren,
and (so doth) Marcus my son.

I must put oH' (this) my tabernacle.
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.

My little children, these things
Marvel not, my bretliren, if the world
My little children, let us
and heard behind me a great voice,
which thou sawest in my right hand,
for my name's sake hast laboured,
thou boldest fast my name, and hast uot

denied my faith,

Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,
with the sword of my mouth,
and keepeth my works unto the end,
even as I received of my Father.
I will confess his name before my Father
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ftev. 'h 8. and hast kept mi/ word, and bast not
denied mi/ name.

;

10. hast kept the woi'd o( my patience,
12. a pillar in the temple of my God,— I will write upon him the name ofm.y God,

and the name of the city of my God,
— out of heaven from my God : and {I will

write upon him) my new name.
16. I will spue thee out of my mouth,
20. if any man hear my voice,

21. to sit with me ia my throne,
— with my Father in nis throne.

10:10. in my mouth sweet as honey
;— my belly was bitter.

11: 3. IwiUgive(power)untom;5/twowitnesses,
18: 4. Come out of her, my people, <

22:12. and my reward (is) with me,
16. 1 Jesus have sent mine angel to

liovauioq^ mousilcos,

Rev.l8:22. and mMs/c/aws, and of pipers,

jLtvtAd^, muelos,

Heb. 4:12. and of the joints and marrow,

fiveofiatj mueo?nai.

Phil. 4:12. and in all things 1 am instructedhothtohe

(jvdoq, mutlios.

ITim.lJ 4, Neither give heed to fables and
4: 7. refuse profane and old wives'/aWes,

2Tim.4: 4. and shall be turned nntofaOles.

Titus 1:14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,

2Pet. 1:16. followed cunningly devised'/ai^es,

fiVK.do(j,atf 7nukao7nai.

Rev. 10: 3. as (when) a lion roareth:

[iVKTTifii^o^aij mukteerlzomai.

Qal. 6: 7. God is not mocked:

fivXticoq, mulikos.

Mark 9:42. that a millstone were hanged about

fj.vXoq, mulos.

Mat. 18: 6. that a milhtone were hanged about

Luk.l7: 2. that a millstone were hanged about

Eev. 18:21. took up a stone like a gi'eat millstone,

22. the sound of a millstone shall

^vAcjv, mulon.

Mat. 24i41. grinding at the mill; the one shall

livpidq, murias.

Luk.12: 1. an innumerahle multitude of people.

Acts 19:19. fifty thousand (lit. five ten-thousands)

(pieces) of silver.

21:20. how many thousands {lit. myriads) of

Jews there are

Heb. 13:22. to an innumerable company of angels,

Jude 14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands of

his saints, (lit. with holy myriadu)

Rev. 9:16. two hundred thousand thousand: (lit. two
myriads of myriads)

fivpl^u)f murizo.

Mar. 14: 8. to anoint my body to tbe burying.

fivpcoL^ murioi.

Mat. 18:24. which owed him ten thousand talents.

1 Cor. 4:15. though ye have ten thousand instructera

lCor.l4:19. than ten thousand words in en (unknown^
tongue.

fivpoVy TYiuron.

Mat. 26: 7 of very precious o/ft/me?!?!,

9. For this oiidment might have
12. hath poured this oinlwent on my body.

Mar. 14: 3. an alabaster box ol ointment
4. this waste of the ointment made?

Luke 7:37. an alabaster box of ointment,

38. anointed (them) with the ointment.
46. anointed my feet with ointment.

23:56. and prepared spices and ointments;
John 11: 2. anointed the Lord with ointment,

12: 3. took Mary a pound of ointment
- filled with the odour of the ointment.
5. Why was not this ointment sold

Hev. 18:13. and odours, and ointments,

Hvarrjptov^ musteei'ion.

to know the mysteries of the kingdom of

the mystery of the kingdom of God

:

the myfitenes of the kingdom of God:
should be ignorant of this mystery,

of the mystery, which was kept secret

the wisdom of God in a mystery,
stewards of the mya/erics of God.
and understand all mysteriea,

in the spirit he speaketh mysterie^i.

Behold, I shew you a mystery ; We
unto us the mystery of his will,

made known unto me the mystery;
knowledge in the myatery of Chnst
the fellowship of the myHery,
This is a great mystery: but I speak
to make known themy;icr7/of the gospel,

the myatery which hath been hid

this mystery among the Gentiles;
mystery of'GoA, and of the Father,
to speak the mystery of Clirist,

For the mystery of iniquity doth already
Holding the mystery of the fiiith

great is the mystery of godliness :

The mystery of the seven stars

the mystery of God should be finished,

a name written, MYSTERY, BABV-
LON THE GREAT,

7. the mystery of the woman,

{xvojnd^o), mudpazo.

2 Pet. 1: 9. is blind, and cannot see afar ojf^

fj,u}Xu)tp^ molops.

iPet. 2:24. by whose stripes ye were healed.

fLGifiiofiai, momeomai.

2 Cor. 6: 3. that the ministry he not blamed:
8:20. that no man should blame us

fioJUog^ niomos.

2Pet. 2:13. Spots (they are) and blemishes.

Mat.
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fiOjfjoXoylaj morologia.

Eph f>: A.-norfoolish talkini^t nor ^QS^nQ,

li(i)p6(^, moros.

Mat. 5:22. wliosocvei- shall say, Thon fool,

7:2R. sliall be likened unto a foolish man,
23:17. {Yc) fool.K and blind: for whether

19. (Ye) fools and blind :

25: 2. and five {were) foolish.

3, They that (were) foolifih took
8. Vae foolish said uiito the wise,

I Cor. 1:25. the/or^/i'sAnessof Godis wiserthaniuen;
27. God hath chosen t\\Q foolish things

3:18. let him become a fool, that he may
4:10. We {^o) fools for Christ's sake,

2Tim. 2:23./oo;i.s/t and unlearned questions avoid,

Titus 3; 9. But avoid /tfo^is/t questions,

NEK

vai, nat.

Mat. 5:37. let your communication be. Yea, yea;
9:28. They said unto him, Yea, Lord.

11: 9. A propliet? yea, I say unto you,
26. Even so, Fatlier : for so it seemed good

13:51. They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
15:27. And she said, Truth, Lord: yet
17:25. He saith, Yes.
21:lfi. Yea; have ye never read, Out of

Mark 7:28. Ye^, Lord : yet the dogs
Luke 7:26. A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you,

10:21. even so, Father; for so it seemedgood
11:51. verily I say unto you, It shall be
12: 5. yea, 1 say unto you. Fear him.

John 11:27. 'Yea, Lord : I beheve that thou
21:15. He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;

16. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that 1

Acts 5: 8. And she said, Yea, for so much.
22:27. art thou a Roman ? He said, Yea.

Rom. 3:29. Yes, of the Gentiles also:

2Cor. 1:17. should be yea yea, and nay nay?
18. was not yea and nay.
19. was not yea aud nay, but in hira was

yea.

20. all the promises of God in him (are) yea,

Philem. 20. Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee
Jas. 5:12. but let your yea be yea; and
Rev. 1: 7. Evoi so, Amen.

14:13. Key, saith the Spirit,

16: 7. Even so. Lord God Almighty,
22:20. Surely T come quickly ; Amen. Even

so, come. Lord Jesus.

vad^y naos.

shall swear by the temple,

shall swear by the gold of the temple,

or the temple that sanctifieth

whoso shall swear by the temple,

between the temple and the altar.

to destroy the temple of God, and to

the pieces of silver in the temple,

Thoa that dcstroyest the temple,

the veil of the temple was rent

I will destroy this temple

Ah, thou tliat destroyest the temple,

the veil of the temple was rent

when he went into the temple

that he tarried so lomr in the temple.

had seen a vision in the temple:

the veil of the temple was rent

Desti'oy this temple, and in three days
Forty and six years was this temple
But he spake of the temple of his body.
the most Hiijh dwelleth not in temples
made with hands

;

dwelleth not in temples made
which made silver shrines for Diana,
that ye are the temple of God,
If any man defile the temple of God.— for ttie temple of God is holy,

6:10. your body is the tew.plc. of the Holy Ghost

2 Cor. 6:16. bath the temple of God with idols ? for ya

are the temple of the living God

;

Eph. 2:21. groweth unto an holy iemple in the Lord

:

2Th 2: 4. sittetb in the temple of God,

Rev 3:12. make a pillar in the temple of my God,

7:15. serve him day and night in his temple:

11: 1. and measure the temple of God,

2. which is without the temple

19. the temple of God was opened in heaven,

and there was seen in his temple the ark

14:15. angel came out of the temjyle,

17. another angel came out of the temple

15: 5. the temple of the taberaacle of

6. seven angels came out of the temple,

8. And the temple was filled with smoke
- was able to enter into the temple,

16; 1. a great voice out of the temple

17. voice out of the temple of heaven,

21:22. And I saw no temple therein :

— and the Lamb are the temple of it.

vdp(5of, narSos,

Mar. 14: 3. of ointment of spikeTzar^i

John 12: 3. a pound of ointment of spikenard^,

vavayeo), nauagco.

2Cor.ll:25. thrice I svjfered shipwreek,

iTim. 1:19. concerning faith have made shipwreck -

vavKX7]pog, naukleeros.

Acts 27:11. and the owner of the ship, more than

vavg, naus.

Acts 27:41. they ran the ship aground;

Mat
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Mark 9:10.

26.

12:25.

26.

27.

Luke 7:15.

22.

9; 7.

60.

15:24.

32.

16:30.

31.

20:35.

37.

38.

24: 5,

46.

John 2:22.

5:21.

25.

12: 1.
• 9.

17.

20: 9.

21:14.

Acts 3:15.

4: 2.

10.

5:10.

10:41.

42.

13:30.

34.

17: 3.

31.

32.

20: 9.

23: 6.

24:15.

21.

26: 8.

23.

28: 6.

Rom. 1: 4.

4:17.

24.

6: 4.

9.

11.

13.

7: 4.

8:10

11,

10: 7,

9.

11:15.

14: 9.

lCor.l5:12.

13.

15.

16.

20.

21.

the rising from the dead should mean,
out of him : and he was as one dead

;

when they shall rise from the dead,
as touching the dead, that they rise :

He is not tho God of the dcad^
And ho that was dead sat up,
the deaf bear, the dead ai'e raised,
that John was risen from the dead ;

Jesus said mito him, Let tho dead buiy
their dead :

For this my son was dead, and is alive
for this thy brother was dead, and is

if one went unto them from the dead,
though one rose from the dead.
and the resurrection from the dead,
Now that the dead are raised,

For he is not a God of the dead.
Why seek ye the living among the (fea^i?

to rise from the dead the third day :

he was risen from the dead,
as the Father raiseth up the dead,
when the dead shall hear the voice
whom he raised from the dead.
whom ho had raised from the dead.
and raised him from the dead,

that he must rise again from the dead.
after that he was lisen from the dead.
whom God hath raised from the dead ;

the resuiTeCtiou from the dead.
whom God raised from the dead,
and found her dead,

after he rose from the dead.
the Judge of quick and dead.
God raised him from the dead:
he raised bim up from the dead,
and risen again from the dead

;

he hath raised him from the dead.
the resurrection of the dead,
aud was taken up dead.
hope and resurrection of the dead
there shall be a resun*ection of the dead,
Touching the resurrection of the dead
that God should raise the dead?
that should rise from the dead, aud
or fallen down dead suddenly

:

by the resuiTection from the dead :

who quickeneth the dead,

Jesus our Lord from the dead ;

was raised up from the dead
Christ being raised from the dead
to be dead indeed uuto sin,

as those that are alive from the dead,

be manned to another, (even) to him who
is raised from the dead,

without the law sin (was) dead.
the body (is) dead because of sin

;

raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in
you, he that raised up Christ from the
dead

to bring up Christ again from the dead.
hath raised him from the dead,

but life from the dead ?

be Lord both of the dead and living.

that he rose from the dead,

is no resurrection of the dead ?

if there be no resun-ection of the dead,

if so be that the dead rise not.

For if the dead rise not,

now is Christ risen from the dead,

byman (came) also the resuiTection of the

29. which are baptized for the dead, if the

deati rise not at all? why ai'e they then
baptized for the dead ?

32. if the dead rise not ?

35. How^ are the dead raised up 1

42. So also (is) the resurrection of the dead.
' 52. the dead shall be raised iucorruptible,

2 Cor. 1: 9. but in God which raiseth the dead :

Gal. 1: 1. who raised him from the dead ;

Eph. 1:20. when he raised him from the dead,

2: 1. who were dead in trespasses and
5. when we were dead in sins,

Eph
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vEOTTj^y neotees.
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Mat, 19:20. have I kept from my ^outh tip :

Mao*. 10:20. have I observed from my youth,
Luk. 18:21. have I kept from my youth up.
Acts 2G: 4. My mamier of life from ray youths
ITim. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth ;

VEO^vroq, yieopJiutos.

lTim.3: 6. Not a novice, lest being lifted up

vevG), nuo.

John 13:24. Peter therefore Reckoned to him,
Acta 24:10. after that the govevnov had beckoTieixmto

vE<peX7]i nephelee.

Mat. 17: 5. a bright cloud overshadowed them : and
behold a voice out of the cloud,

24:30. coming- in the clouds of heaven
26:64. and coming in tho clouds of heaven.

Mark 9: 7. a cloud that overshcwlovved them: and a
voice came out of the cloud,

13:26. the Son of man coming in the clouds
14:62. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Luke 9:34. there came a cloud, and overshadowed— as they entered into the cloud.
35. came a voice out of the cloud,

12:54. "When ye see d^clotid rise out of the west,
21:27. coming in a cloud with power

Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.

iCor.lO: 1. all our fathers were under the cloud,
2. uiito Moses in the cloud and in the sea;

t Th. 4:17. together with them iu the clouds,
2Pet. 2:17, clouds that are carried with a tempest;
Jude 12. clouds (they are) without water,
Rev. 1: 7. Behold, he Cometh with cZo7i££s;

10: 1. clothed with a c?07i(2 .•

11:12. ascended up to heaven in a cloud

;

14:14. a white cloud, and upon the cloud (one)
sat like unto the Son of man,

15. to him that sat on the cloud,
16. And he that sat on the clo^td thrust

VEcpog, ncphos.

Heb. 12: 1. with so great a cloud of witnesses,

vE(pp6gj nepJiros,

Rev. 2:23. 1 am he which searcheth the mws and
hearts

:

VEOJKopog^ neokoros.

Acts 19:35. is a worshipper (lit. iemple-lceeper) of the
gi'eat goddess

VECOTEptfcog, ncotci'ikos,

2Tim.2:22. Flee also youthful lusts :

VEG)TEpog, see viog.

vTjy nee,

lCor.l5:31. 1 protest by your rejoicing which

VTjdo), neetlio.

Mat. 6:28. neither do they spin

:

Luk. 12:27. they toil not, they spin not

;

vTjTnd^o), nccpiazo.

lCor.l4:20, howbeit in malice he ye children,

vrjmog, neepios.

Mat. 11:25. hast revealed them unto babes.

Mat. 21:1*6. Out of the mouth of babes

Luk. 10:21. hast revealed them unto babes /

Rom. 2:20. a teacher o£ babes,

1 Cor. 3: 1. as unto babes in Christ.

13:11. When I was a child, I spake' as a chil^
I understood as a child, I thought as a
child

:

— I put away childish things, (lit. of a child)

Gal. 4: 1. the heir, as long as he is a child,

3. when we were children, wer.e in

Eph. 4:14. be no more children, tossed to and fro,

Heb. 5:13. for he is a babe.

V7]o[ov, neesion.

Acts 27:16. And running under a certain island

vTJaog, neesos.

Acts 13: 6. had gone through the isle unto Paphoa,
27:26. be cast upon a certain island.

28: 1. that the island was called Melita.

7. the chief man of the island,

9. in the island, came, and were healed:
11. which had vrintered in the isle.

Rev. 1: 9. was in the isle that is called Patmos,
6:14. every mountain and island were moved

16:20. And every island fied away,

VTjGTEtaf necstia.

Mat. 17:21. not out but by prayer andfasting.
Mark 9:29. by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
Luke 2:37. Vfith fastings and prayers night and daj'.

Acts 14:23. and bad prayed y?ithfasting,
27: 9. because the fast was now already past,

1 Cor. 7: 5. give yourselves tofasting and prayer

;

2 Cor. 6: 5. in watchings, xa fastings ;

11:27. in fastings often, in cold

v7]aTEvio, neestuo.

Mat. 4. 2. when he hadfasted forty d&ys
€:16. Moreover when yefast, be not,— may appear unto men to fast.

17. wJien thon fastest, anoint thine head,
18. appear not unto men to fast,

9:14. Why do we aud the Pharisees fast oft,

but thy disciples /(3S^ not ?

15. and then shall theyfast.
Mark 2:18. the Pharisees used tofast

:

— Why do the disciples of John and of the
Pharisees /(2s^, but thy disciples /asi
not?

19. children of the bridechamberyas^.— bridegi-oom with them, they cannot/as^.
20. and then shall theyfast in those days.

Luke 5:33. Why do the disciples of John fasi often,
34. of the bridechamber/as^, while the
35. and then shall theyfast in those days.

18:12. Xfast twice in the week,
Acts 10:30. Four days ago I was fasting until

13: 2. AstheyministeredtotheLord, and/as^erf,
3. wfien they kadfasted and prayed,

vfjorigy neestis.

Mat. 15:32. I will not send them txv,-a.yfasting,
Mark 8: 3. And if I send them R-w&yfasting

V7j(j)a?iEog & V7](pdXLog,

neephaleos & neephalios.

lTim.3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,
11. sober, faithful in rdl things.

Titus 2: 2. That the aged men be sober, grave,

iTh.

vr}(pG), ?iecpho.

6. but let us watch and be sober.
8. let us, who are of the day, be sober.

2Tim.4: 5. But tcatch thou iu all thinga,
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NOM
I Pet. 1:13. be sober, and hope to the end

4: 7. be ye therefore sober, and watch unto
5; 8. Be sober^ be vigilant

;

viKao), nikao.

Lull. 11:22. shall come upon him and overcome him,
John 16:33. I have overcome the world.
R.om. 3: 4. miglitest overcome when thou art judged.

12:21. Be not overcome of evil, bat overcome
evil with good.

lJohn2:13. ye have overcome the wicked one.
14. and ye have overcome the wicked one.

4: 4. and have overcome them :

5: 4. born of God overconieth the world :

- the victory that ovcrcometh the world,
5. Who is he that ovcrcometh the world,

Rev. 2: 7. To him that overcometh will I give
11. He that overcometh shall not be hurt
17. To him that overcometh will I
26. And he that overcometh^ andkeepeth

3: 5. He that overcometh, the same
12. Him that overcometh will I make
21. To him that overcometh will I grant— even as I also overcame, and am set

5: 5. hatfi prevailed to open the book,
6: 2. went forth conquering^ and to conquer.

11: 7. and shall overcome them,
12:11. And they overcame him by the blood
13: 7. and to overcome them :

15: 2. and them that had gotten the victory
over the beast,

17:14. and the Lamb shall overcome them :-

21: 7. Hei^a^oyercome/Ashallinheritallthings;

viKTiy niJcee.

iJohuS: 4. this is the victory that overcometh the

world, (even) our faith.

vlicogy nilcos.

Mat. 12:20. send forth judgment unto victory.

lCor.l5:54. Death is swallowed up in victory.

55. O grave, where (is) thy victory?
57. which giveth us the victory through oar

Lord Jesus Christ.

vtnrrjp, nipteer.

John 13: 5. he poureth water into a bason,

Vt7TT0)j 7lij)tO,

Mat. 6:17. and wash thy face ;"
15: 2. for they wash not their hands when

Mark 7: 3. except they wash (their) bands oft,

John 9; 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
- and washed, and came seeing.

11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and
I went and 7t'as/te(i, awdlreceived sight.

15. and I waslied^ and do see,

13: 5. and began to wash the disciples' feet,

6. Loi"d, dost thou wash my feet ?

8. Thou shalt never ^oash my feet.

- If I wash thee not, thou hast no
10. needeth not save to wash (his) feet,

12. So after he had waslied their feet,

14. and Master, have washed your feet ;
ye

also ought to wash one another's feet.

I Tim. 5:10. if she have washed the saints' feet,

voeo)f noeo.

Mat. 15:17. Vo not ye yet understand, that

16: 9. Do ye not yet understand, neither

11. How is it that ye do not understand
24:15. whoso readeth, let him understand:

Mark 7:18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
8:17. perceive ye not yet, neither imderstand ?

13:14. ?e^ him that readeth understand,
John 12:40. nor understand with (their) heart,

Rom. 1:20. being understood by the things that

Eph. 3; 4. ye may understand my knowledge in
20. above all that we ask or think,

iTim.l: 7. understanding neither what they say,
2Tim.2: 7. Consider what I say ; and the Lord

'

Heb. 11: 3. Through faith we understand that

voTjfia, noeema.

2 Cor. 2:11. we are not ignorant of his devices.

3:14. But their minds were blinded :

4: 4. hath blinded the minds of them
10: 5. bringing into captivity every thought
11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted

Phil. 4: 7. shall keep your hearts and minims through
Christ Jesus.

vodog^ notlios.

Heb. 12: 8. then are ye bastards, and not sons.

V0fJ,7]j ?wmce.

John 10: 9. go in and out, and find pasture.
2 Tim. 2:17. their word will eat [\it.wi[\ha.vQpasturef

as doth a canker

:

vofiL^cj, nomizo.

Mat. 5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy
10:34. Think not that I am come to send peace
20:10. they supposed that they should

Luke 2:44. supposing him to have been in the
3:23. bemg as was supposed the son of

Acts 7:25. For he sv^_f05eii his brethren would have
8:20. because thou hast thought that the gift

14:19. supposing he had been dead.
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made

;

27. su^^^posm^'thatthe prisoners had been fled

17:29, we ought not to think that the Godhead
21:29. whom they supposed that Paul had

1 Cor. 7:26. I suppose therefore that this is good
36. if any man think that he behaveth

lTim.6: 5. supposing that gain is godliness

:

voficfco^, nomikos.

Mat. 22:35. one of them, (which was) a lawyer, asked

Luke 7:30. the Pharisees and lawyers rejected

10:25. a certain lawyer stood up, and
11:45. Then answered one of the lawyers,

46. "Woe unto*you also, (ye) lawyers !

52, Woe unto you, lawyers ! for ye have
14: 3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,

Titus 3: 9. and strivings about the law

;

13. Bring Zenas the lawyer and ApoUos

vofj,i[j.o)g, nombnos.

iTim.l: 8. if a man use it lawfully;

2 Tim. 2: 5. except he sti'ive lawfully.

vofuofiaj iiomisma.

Mat. 22:19. Shew me the tribute money.

voaoStSdoKaXogy nomodidaskalos,

Luk^ 5:17. and doctors of the law sitting by,

Acts 5:34. Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,

iTim. 1: 7. Desiring to be teaclwrs of the law ;

vofiodeola, no?nothesia.

Rom. 9: 4. and the giving of the law. and

vofiodBTEO), nomotJieteo.

Heb. 7:11. for under it the people received the law,

8: 6. which teas established upon better

vofio6£T7]g, nomotlietees.

Jas. 4:12. There is one lawgiver, whoia able to save



NOM
vo^og, nomos,

denotes that the article is not in the Greek, though
inserted in the English.

Mat. 5:17. that I am come to destroy the lazo,

18. shall in no wise pass from the law,
7:12. for this is the law and the prophets.

11:13. and the la^v prophesied until John.
12: 5. have ye not read in the law,

22:36. the great coromandment in the law ?

40. hang all the law and the prophets.

23:23. the weightier (matters) of the law,

Luke 2:22. according to the lazo of Moses
23. As it is written in i the law of the Lord,

24. said in ^the law of the Lord,
27. after the custom of the law,

39. according to the law of the Lord,
10:26. What is written in the law ?

16:16. The law and the prophets (were) until

17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

24:44. written in the law of Moses,
John 1:17. Por the law was given by Moses,

45 (46). of whom Moses in the law, and
7:19. Did not Moses give you the law, and

(yet) none of you keepeth the law ?

23. that the law of Moses should not
49. who knoweth not the law are cursed.
51. Doth our law judge (any) man, before

8: 5. Now Moses in the law commanded
17. It is also written in your law,

10:34, Is it not written in your law,
12:34. We have heard out of the law that^

15:25. that is written in their law,

18:31. judge him according to your law.

19: 7. We have a law, and by our law he ought
Acts 6:13. against this holy place, and the law :

7:53. Who have received the law by
13:15. after the reading of the law

39, could not be justified by the law
15: 5. to keep the law of Moses.

24. be circumcised, and keep the law

:

18:13. to worship God conti'ary to the late.

15. and (of) your law, look ye (to it)

;

21:20. are all zealous of the law :

24. and keepestthe law.
28. against the people, and the lata,

22: 3. to the perfect manner of the law
12. a devout man according to the law,

23: 3. to judge me after the law,

29. accused of questions of their laio,

24: 6. have judged according to our law.
14. in the law and in the prophets :

25: 8. Neither againstthe law of the Jews,
28:23. both out of the law of Mosea,

Rom. 2:12. as many as have sinned in ' the law shall

be judged by ^ the law ;

13. IT or not the hearers of the law (are) just

before God, but the doers of the law
14. the Gentiles, which have not ^the law,

do by nature the things contained in

the law, these, having not ^ the law, are

a law unto themselves :

15. the work of the law written in their

17. and restest in the laio,

18. being instracted out of the law ;

20. and of the tnith in the law.

23. Thou that makest thy boast of ^ the law,
through breaking the lata dishonourest
thou God ?

25. if thou keep ^the law : but if thou be a.

breaker of 'the law, thy
26. keep the righteousness of the law^
27. if it fulfil the law,
— dost ti-ansgress 'the law ?

3:19. soever the law saith, it saith to them who
are under the laio :

20. Therefore by the deeds of ^ the law— for by 1 the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

21. of God without 'the law is manifested,
being witnessed by the law and

27. By what law? of works? Nay: but
by : the huv of faith.

( 446
)

NOM
Rom. 3:28. by faith without the deeds ^of the law.

31. make void ' the law through faith 1 God
forbid : yea, we establish ^ the law.

4:13. or to his seed, through 'the law,

14. For if they which are of 'the law
15. Because the law worketh wrath; for

where no law is, (there is) no
16. which is of the law, but

5:13. mitil Uhe lata sin was in the world

:

— not imputed where there is no law.

20. Moreover ' the law entered, that

6:14. for ye are not under ^the law, but

15. because we are not under ithe law,

7: 1. for I speak to them that know ithe law,

how that the law hath dominion over

2. is bound by ^ the law to (her) husband
- is loosed from the law of (herj husband.
3. she is free from that law

,

4. become dead to the law by the body of

5. which were by the law,

6. now we are delivered from the law,

7. (Is) tlie law sin? God forbid. Nay, I

had not knovra sin, but by ' the law

:

- except the law had said,

8. For without Uhe law sin (was) dead.
9. I was alive w^ithout ^ the law once

:

12. Wlierefore the law (is) holy,

14. we know that the law is spiritual:

16. I consent unto the law that (it is) good.
21. 1 find then a (lit. the) laio, that, when I

22. 1 delight in the law of God
23. But I see another law in my members,

warring against the law of my mind,— into captivity to the law of sin

25. with the mind I myself serve ithe Izwoi
God ; but with the flesh i the law ofsin.

8: 2. For the law of the Spirit of life

- free from ihelaw ofsin and death.
3. For what the law cou'.d not do,

4. the righteousness of the law
7. it is not subject to the laio of God,

9:31. after 'the law of righteousness, hath not
attained to 'the law of righteousness.

32. by the works of ' the law.

10: 4. Christ (is) the end of i the law
5. the righteousness which is of the law,

13: 8. hath fulfilled 'the law.
10. love (is) the fulfilling of ' the law.

iCor. 7:39. The wife is bound by I'the laro

9: 8. saith not the law the same also?

9. it is written in the law of Moses,
20. to them that are imder i the law, as un-

der 'the law, that I might gain them
that are under 'the law ;

14:21. In the laio it is written, With
34. under obedience, as also saith the law.

15:56. the strength ofsin (is) the laio.

Gal. 2:16. not justified by the works of ' the law,— and not by the works of 'the la-w : for by
the works of ' the law shall no flesh

19. I through ' the law am dead to ' the law,
21. if righteousness (come) by 'the laio,

3: 2. the Spirit by the works of ' the law, or
5. by the works of ' the law, orby the hearing

10. as many as are of the works of 'the lain— in the book of thy law to do them
11. no man is justified by ^ the laio

12. And the law is not of faith

:

13. from the curse of the law,
17. the law, which was four hundred and
18. if the inheritance (be) of ^ the law,
19. Wherefore then (serveth) the law?
21. (Is) the law then against the promises— for if there had been a law given— righteousness should have been by 'the

law.
23. we were kept under ithe law,
24. Wherefore the Za?^ was our schoolmaster

4: 4. made under ' the law,
5. Toredeem them that wercunder 'the Za;c,

21. Tell rae, ye that desire to be under ithb
law, do ye not hear the law 7

5: 3. is a debtor to do the Wliole law.
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Gal. 5: 4.

14.

18.

S3.

B: 2.

13.

Eph. 2:15.

Phil. 3: 5.

6.

9.

iTim.l: 8.

9.

7: 5.

12.

16.

19.

28.

8: 4.

10.

9:19.

Heb.

16. Iw

of you aio justified by i tlie law ;

For nil the law is fulfilled in one
yo are not under Uhe law.
against such there is no law.
and so fulfil the law of Christ.
who are circumcised keep ^the law ;

enmity, (even) the /aw ofcommandments
as touching ' the law, a Pharisee

;

which is in i the law, blameless.
righteousness, which is of 'the law,
we know that the law (is) good,
that ' the law is not made for a righteous
tithes of the people according to t\i&law,
a change also of ' the law.
after ' the law of a carnal commandment,
the law made nothing perfect,

the law maketb men high priests which
which was since the la^o, (maketh) the
that offer gifts according to the law

:

I will put my laws into their mind,
every precept to all the people according

to 'the law,
things are by the law purged with blood •,

For the law having a shadow of
which are offered by the law ;
r .„:n

p^j. ^^^ laws into their hearts.
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vovdeaia^ nonthr.sia.

Jas

28. He that despised Moses' law died
1:25. into Ube perfect law of liberty,

2: 8. If ye fulfil ithe royal law
9, and are convinced of the law

10. whosoever shall keep the whole law,
U. a trangressor of ^ the law.
12. be judged by Uhe law of liberty.

4:11. speaketbevilof ithe/aw?,andjudgeth^the
law : but if thou judge ^the law, thou
art not a doer of ^ the law, but a judge.

vooeit)^ noseo.

iTim. 6: 4. but doting about questions and strifes of

voarfiia^ noseema.

John 5: 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease

vooo^j nosos.

Mat. 4:23. healing all manner oi sickness
24. that were taken with divers diseases

8:17. and bare (our) sicknesses.

9:35, and healing eveiy sickness and
10: 1. to heal all manner of sickness and

Mark 1:34. many that were sick of divers diseases,

3:15. power to heal sicknesses,

Luke 4:40. sick with divers diseases

6:17. and to be healed of their diseases ;

7:21. cured many of (their) infirmities
9: 1. over all devils, and to cure diseases.

Acts 19:12. and the diseases departed from them,

vooocdj nossia.

liuk. 13:34. as a hen (doth ga,ther) her hrood

vooGcoVj nossion.

Mat 23:37. as a hen gathereth her chickens

voo(pt^oiJ.aiy nosphizojnai.

Acts 5: 2. kept hack (part) of the price,

3. to keep back (part) of the price

Titus 2:10. "^ot purloining, but shewing

voTOf, notos.

Mat 12:42. The queen of the south shall rise up
Luk. 11:31. The queen of the south shall rise up

12:55 when (ye see) the south wind blow,
13:29. and (from) the south, and shall sit down

Acta 27:13. And when the sonth wind blew softly,

28:13. the south wind blew, and we came
RiOV. 21:13. on the south three gates

;

lCor.lO:ll. they are written for our admonition,
Eph. 6: 4. a.n(X adm onitiojL q\ the Lord.
Titus 3:10. after the first and second admonition

reject;

v-ovOsreo)^ noutlieteo.

Acts 20:31. 1 ceased not to warn every one night ana
Ho. 15:14. able also to admonish one another.
iCor. 4:14, but as my beloved sons I warn (yon).

Col. 1:38. warning- every man, and teaching
3:16. and admonishing one another in psalms

iTh, 5:12. over you in the Lord, and admonish you.;

14. warn them that are unruly,
2 Th. 3:15. but admonish (him) as a brother.

voviJ,7jvia, noumeenia.

Col. 2:16. or of the new moon, or of the sabbath

vovvexC)*;, nounelcos.

Mar. 12:34. saw that he answered discreetly^

Luk. 24:45.

Rom. 1:28.

7:23,

25.

11:34.

12: 2.

14: 5.

iCor. 1:10.

2:16.

14:14.

15.

19.

4:17.

23.

4: 7.

2:18.

2: 2.

6: 5.

2Tim.3: 8.

Titus 1:15.

Rev. 13:18.

17: 9.

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

2Th.
ITim,

vov^, nous.

Then opened he their understanding,
God ^ave them over to a reprobate miaid,

warring against the law of my mind,
with the mind I myself serve
who hath known the mind of the Lord?
by the renewing of your mind,
be fully persuaded in his own mind.
joined together in the same mind
who hath known the mind of the Lord,
But we have the mind of Christ.

but my uudersfanding is unfruitful.

I will pi'ay with the understanding alsu .

I will sing with the understanding also.

five words with my understanding,
in the vanity of their mind,
be renewed in the spirit of your mind;
which passeth all understandings
puffed up by his fleshly mind,
be not soon shaken in mind,
disputings of men of corrupt minds,
men of corrapt minds, (lit. men corrupt in

mind)
even their 77?in£i and conscience is defiled.

Let him that hath understanding
Andhere (is) the mind which hathwisdom

vvfKpTj, numphee.

Mat. 10:35. and the daughter in law against
Luk. 12:53. against her daughter in law, and the

daughter in law against her
.John 3:29. He that hath the bride is the

Rev. 18:23. and of the bride shall be heard
21: 2. prepared aa a bride adorned for

9. shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wile.

22:17. the Spirit and the bride say. Come.

vvfj,(plog, nnrnphi

Mat 9:15. as long as the bridegroom is with them?
— when the bridegroom shall be taken

25: 1. went forth to meet the bridegroom.
5. While the bridegroom tarried,

6. Behold, the bridegroom cometh

;

10. went to buy, the bridegroom came

;

Mark 2:19. while the bridegroom is with them ? an
long as they have the bridegroom

20. when the bridegroom shall be taken
Luke 5:34. w^hile the bridegroom is with them ?

35. when the bridegroom shall be taken
2: 9. of the feast called thq bridegroom,
3:29. that hath the bride is the bridegroo^n

:

but the friend of the bridegroom,— because of the bridegroom's voice :

Rev.18423. and the voice of the bridegroom and

John
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Mat, 9:15. Can the children of the hridechamher
Mark 2:19. Can the cUildren of the hridechambcr
Luke 5:34. the children of the bridcchamhc.r fast,

vvv^ nun.

. since the beginning of the world to this

time,

. now ye have heard his blasphemy.

. let him noio come down from the cross,

. let him deliver him no^o, if he will

. an hundredfold now iu this time,

. unto t}dii time, neither shall be.

. descend tww from the cross, that we may

. from henceforth all generations

. Lord, noio Icttest thou thy servant

. from henceforth thou shalt catch men.

. Blessed (are ye) that hunger now

:

Blessed (are ye) that weep now :

. Woe unto yoa that laugh now !

. No/a do ye Pharisees make clean
. from henceforth there shall be five

. but 7io?v he is comforted,
. but 7107^ they are hid from thine eyes.
. But now, he that hath a purse,
. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit flit,

from «i3?i' shall the Son ofman be sitting)

. Draw out now, and bear unto the governor

. he whom thou no7v h.ast is not thy

. But the hour cometh, and now is,

. The hour is coming, and now is,

. Bat no?v ye seek to kill me,
. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

. But by what means he now seetb,

. but 710W ye say, We see
;

. Master, the Jews of late sought to stone
, I know, that even now, whatsoever
. Now is my soul troubled

;

. No?v is the judgment of this world: now
shall the prince of this world be cast

. Now is the Son of man glorified,

. thou canst not follow me now ;

. And now I have told you before it

. but now they have no cloke for their sin.

. but 7WW have they both seen and

. But now 1 go my way to him
And ye 7iow therefore have sorrow:

. Lo, no2i) spcakest thou plainly,

,
Noir are we sure that thou knowest

. the hour cometh, yea, is now come,
, And jwiu, O Father, glorify thou me
. Now they have known that all things
And 71070 come I to thee :

but now is my kingdom not from hence.
. fish whicii ye have now caught.
this, which ye jww sec and hear.

. And 7WW, brctliren, I wot that

. wherein ye 7iotv dwell.

. And noie come, I will send thee
of whom yc have been 7io7o the betrayers

, And 710W send men to Joppa,
Now therefore are we nil here
No7v I know of a surety, that the Lord

, And now, behold, the hand of the Lord
, Now therefore why tempt ye God,
. noiv therefore depart, and go in
, and now do they thi-ust us out privily ?

, from henceforth 1 will go unto the
, And 7U)iv, behold, I go bound in the
. And no7o, beliold, I know that ye all,

my defence (which I make) now
And noio why tairiest thou?
Now therefore ye with the coancil

, and now are they ready, looking
things whereof they now accuse me.
Go thy way for this time;
Ami noiv I stand and am judged
unto whom no/n I send thee,
But 71070 the righteousness of God
To declare, (I say), at this time (lit. in the

7toio time)

Mat. 24;21
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liom. 7:17

15:23

25,

tCor. 5:11

12:18

13:13.

14: 6.

15:20.

2Cor. 8:11.

22.

Eph. 2:13.

Ool. 1:21.

26.

3" 8

Philem. 9.

11.

Heb. 8: 6.

11:16.

Now then it is no more I that do it,

But itow having no more place
But now 1 yo unto Jerusalem
13ut now I have written unto you
But 7iov: hath God set the members
And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
Now, bretliren, if 1 come unto you
But 7L01V is Christ risen from the dead,
Now therefore perform the doing
but now much more diligent,
But now in Christ Jesus ye who
yet now hath he reconciled
but now is made manifest to his
But now ye also put off all these

;

and now also a prisoner of Jesus
but now profitable to thee and to me :

But now hath he obtained a more
But now tHey desire a better (country),

that is, an heavenly :

vyf, nux.

,
andMat. 2:14. child and his mother by night,

4: 2. forty days and forty njghta,
12:40, Jonas was three days and three nights— and three nights in the hesu-t of the earth.
14:25. in the fourth watch of the night
25: 6. And at Taid.night there was a cry
26:31. be offended because of me this night:

34. That this ni^ht, before the cock crow,
27:64. lest his disciples come by night,
28:13. Say ye, His disciples came by night,

Mark 4:27. and rise night and day, and the seed
5: 5. And always, night and day,
6:48. the fourth watch of the night

14:27. offended because of me this night:
30. That this day, (even) in this night,

Luke 2: 8. over their flock by night.
37. fastings and prayers night and day.

5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the night,
12:20. this night thy soul shall be required
17:34. in tfiat night there shall be two
18: 7. which ciy day and night unto hira,

21:37. and at night he went out, and abode in
the mount

John 3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,
7:50. he that came to Jesus by night,
9: 4. the night cometh, when no man

11:10. if a man walk in the night,
13:30. and it was night.
19:39. at the first came to Jesus by night,
21: 3. and that night they caught nothing.

Acts 5:19. But the angel of the Lord by night
9:24. day and night to kill him.

25. Then the disciples took him by night,
12: 6. the same night Peter was sleeping
16: 9. appeared to Paul in the night

;

33. the same hour of the night,

17:10. sent awayl'aul and Silas by night
18: 9. the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision,

20:31. to warn every one ni^ht and day with
23:11. And the night following the Lord

23. at the third hour of the night

;

31. by night to Antipatris.

26: 7. serving (God) day and night,

27:23. For there stood by me this night
27. But when the fourteenth night was
— about midnight the shipmen

Ro. 13:12. The 7iight is far spent,

lCor.ll:23. the (same) night in which he was
ITh. 2: 9. for labouring ?iight and day, because

3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly
5: 2. so cometh as a thief in the night.

5. we are not of night, nor of darkness.
7. they that sleep sleep in the night

;

— are drunken in the night.

2Th. 3: 8. with labour and travail night and day,
lTim*5: 5, and prayers night and day.
2Tim. I: 3. in my prayers night and day

;

2 Pet. 3:10. will come as a thief in the night

;

Rev, 4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,
7:15. serve him day and night in his temple :

8:12. and the night likewise.

Kev.. 2:10. accused them before our God day and
night.

14:11, they have no rest day nor night,
20:10. tormented day and night for ever and
21:25. for there shall be no night there.
22: 5. And there shall be no 7iight there

;

vvordc^oj^ nustazo.

Mat. 25: 5. they all slumbered and slept
2Pet. 2: 3. their damnation slumbereth not.'

vvttij)^ nutto.

John 19:34. with a, spear pierced his side,

vvxdri^epov, nukthecmeron,

2Cor.ll;25. anight and a day 1 have been in the deep

;

vcodpog, notliros.

Heb. 5:11. seeing ye are dxill of hearing.
6:12. That ye be not slothful, but

T^aJrof, notos,

Ro. 11:10. and bow down their hack alway.

^evia^ xenia.

Acts 28:23. came many to him unto (his) lodging ;

Philem. 22. prepare me also a lodging :

^evi^o), xenizo.

Acts 10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner
18. whether Simon, which was sumamed

Peter, were lodged there.
23. called he thera in, and lodged (them).
32. he is lodged in the house of (one) Simon

17:20- thou bringest certain strange things
21:16. with whom we should lodge.
28: 7. and lodged us three days courteously.

Heb.l3: 2. some have entertained angels unawares.
1 Pet. 4: 4. they think it strange that ye run not

12. Beloved, think it not siran^e concerning
the fiery trial

^evodoxeo)^ xenodokeo.

iTim. 5:10. if she have lodged strangers,

fevof , xenos.

was a stranger, and ye took me in :

When saw we thee a stranger,

I was a stranger, and ye took me not In •

or a stranger, or naked, or sick,

the potter's field, to bury strangers in.

a setter forth of strange gods :

the Athenians and strangers which were
Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,

and strangers fi-om the covenants
ye are no more strangers and foreigners,

confessed that they were strangers and
with divers and strange doctrines.

as though some strange thing happened
to the brethren, and to strangers ;

^£077}^, xcstees.

Mat. 25:35.

38.

43.

44.

27: 7.

Acts 17:18.

21.

Ro. 16:23.

Eph. 2:12.

19.

Heb. 11:13.

13: 9.

iPet. 4:12.

3 John 5.

Mark 7: 4. the washing of cups, and pots,

8. the washing of pots and cups :

^rjpaiVG), xecraino.

Mat. 13: '6'. had no root, they withered amay.
21:19. presently the fig tree withered away.

20. How soon is the fig ti-ee withered away
Mark 3: 1. which had a witJiered hand.

3. which had the withered hand,
4: 6. had no root, it withered aioay.
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Mark 5:29. the fountain of her blood was dried up ;

9:18. gnasheth with his teeth, and pinetkawa^:
11:20. saw the fig tree dritd vp from the roots.

21. which thou cuisedst is withered away.
Luke 8: 6, it withered away, because it lacked
John 15: 6. as a branch, and is withered

;

Jas. 1:11. but it withereth the grass, and the

1 Pet. 1:24. The grass withereth, and the flower
Rev. 14:15. for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

16:12. aud the water thereof was dried up,

^Tjpog, xeeros.

Mat. 12:10. which had (his) hand withered.

23:15. for ye compass sea and land to make
Lake 6: 6. whose right hand was withered.

8. which had the withered hand,
23:31, what shall be done in the dry ?

,fohn 5: 3. of blind, halt, withered, waiting
Heb. 11:29. through the Red sea as by dry (land)

:

^vXtvogj xulinos.

2Tim. 2:20. but also of^ioood and of earth

;

Rev, 9:20, and of wood : which neither can see,

fvAov, xulon.

. with swords and staves,

. with swords and staves for to take me ?

. with swords and staves,

. with swords and (with) staves to take me ?

. as against a thief, with swords a.nd staves ?

. if they do these things in a green tree,

. whom ye slew and lianged on a tree.

. whom they slew and hanged on a tree:

. they took (him) down from the tree,

. and made their feet fast in the stocks.

. precious stones, wood, hay, stubble
;

. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on a
tree :

. bare our sins in his own body on the tree,

. will I give to eat of the tree of life,

. and all thyine wood,
vessels of most precious wood,

. (was there) the t7-ee of life,

and the leaves of the t7-ee

. may have right to the tree of life,

^vpdo)y xurao.

Acta 21:24. that they may shave (their) heads :

iCor.ll: 5. is even all one as if she were shaven.
6. for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

6, ?5, TO.

(See in Appendix.)

'66e^ Tjde, rode, hode^ heedCy tode.

Luk. 10:39. And she had a sister called Mary,
16:25. but now he is comforted, and thou

Acts 15:23. they wrote (letters) by them after this

manner
;

(lit. wrote these things)
21:11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,

Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,

Rev. 2: 1. These things saith he that holdeth
8. These things saith the first and the

12. These things saith he which hath
18. These things saith the Son of God,

3: 1. These things saith he that hath
7. These things saith he that is holy,

14. These things saith the Amen,

o eoTiy ho esti.

(As used in interpretation or specification, like i. e.

The passages in which the relative pronoun, with
i<TTt, forms a clause of a sentence, are classed
with loTi ; and the passages iu which it is given
at full length with fj,edep^7}V£V0/iiat, may be seen
under that verb.)

Mat. 26:47
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Mat. 7:14.

8:28.

10: 5.

10.

11:10.

13: 4.

19.

15:32.

20:17.

30.

21: 8.

19.

32.

22: 9.

10.

16.

Mark 1: 2.

3.

2:23.

4: 4.

15.

6: 8.

3: 3.

27.

9:33.

34.

10:17.

32.

46.

52.

11: 8.

12:14.

Loke 1:76.

79.

2:44.

3: 4.

5.

7:27.

8: 5.

12.

3: 3.

57.

10: 4.

31.

11: 6.

12:58

14:23,

18:35,

19:36

20:21.

24:32,

35.

John 1:23.

14: 4,

5,

6,

Acts 1:12,

2:28
8:26,

36
39,

9: 2,

17.

27.

13:10.

14:16.

16:17.

18:25.

26,

19: 9,

23.

22: 4,

24:14.

, 22.

25: 3.

26:13.

Rom. 3:16.

17.

11:33.

and nan'ow (is) the way,
so that no man might pass by that way.
Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
Nor scrip for (your) journey,
which shall prepare thy way
some (seeds) fell by the way side,

received seed by the way aide.

lest they faint in the way.
disciples apart in the way,
sitting by the way side,

spread their garments in the way;
strawed (them) in the way.
he saw a fig tree in the way,
came unto you in the way of righteous-

ness,

Go ye therefore into the highways,
servants went out into the highways
and teachest the way of God in truth,

which shall prepare thy way
Prepare ye the wayoi the Lord,
began, as they went, to pluck (lit. to make
way plucking) the

some fell by the way side,

these are they by the way side,

take nothing for (their) journey,
they will famt by the ivay :

by the way he asked his disciples,

disputed aroong yourselves by the way ?

for by the way they had disputed
when he was gone forth into the way,
they were in me way going up to

sat by the highway side begging.
and followed Jesus in the way.
spread their garments in the way

:

and strawed (them) in the way.
teachest the way of God in truth

:

to prepare his loays ;

to guide our feet into the ivay of peace.
went a day's journey ;

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
the rough waya (shall be) made smooth

;

which shall prepare thy way before

some fell by the way side
;

Those by the way side are they
nothing for (your) journey,
as they went in the way,
and salute no man by the way.
a certain priest that way

:

in \i\%journey is come to me,
(as thou art) in the way, give diligence

. Go out into the highways
, sat by the way side begging :

. they spread tneir clothes in the way.
but teachest the way of God truly >

while he talked w^ith iis by the way,
told what things (were done) in the way,

. Make straight the way of the Lord,

and the way ye know.
. and how can we know the way 1

. I am the way, the truth, and the life :

'

. a sabbath i&y's journey.

hast made known to me the ways of life

;

unto the way that goeth down from
And as they went on (their) way,
he went on his way rejoicing.

that if he found any of this way,

that appeared unto thee in the way
had seen the Lord in the way,
cease to pervert the right ways
to walk in their own ways.

shew unto us the way of salvation.

in the way of the Lord ;

the way of God more perfectly.

but spake evil of that way
no small stir about that way.
And I persecuted this way unto

that after the way which they call

fierfect knowledge of (that) way,
aying wait in the way to kill him.

I saw in the way a light from heaven,

and misery (are) in their ways :

the way of peace have they not known :

and his ways past finding out

!

1 Cor. 4:17.
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olda^ see eldio),

oIkeIo^^ aiJcios.

Wal. 6:10. who are of the household (lit- the domes-
tics) of laith.

Eph. 2:19. and of the household of God;
iTim. 5: 8. specially for those of his own house,

olKeTTj^j oiketees.

Luk. 16:13. No servant can serve two masters :

Acts 10; 7. he called two of his household servants,
ILo. 14: 4. that judgest another man's servant ?

1 Pet. 2:18. Servants, (be) subject to (your) masters

olKeo)j oikeo.

Horn. 7:17. but shi that dwelleth in me.
18. dwelleth no good thing :

20. but sin that dwelleth in me.
8: 9. if so be that the Spirit ofGoddwelliayoxu

11. if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from the dead dwell in you,

1 Cor. 3:16. the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?

7:12. and she be pleased to dwell with him,
13. if he be pleased to dwell with her,

ITim. 6:16. dwelling in the light which no man

ocKT^fia, oikeema.

Acts 12: 7. a light shined in the prison

:

olKTjTTjpiov ^ oikeeteerion.

*i Cor. 5: 2. to be clothed upon with our house which
is from heaven

:

Jude 6. but left their own habitation,

olKta, oikia.

Mat 2:11. were come into the house,

5:15. light unto all that are in the house.

7:24. which built his house upon a rock :

25. and beat upon that house;
26. which built his house upon the sand

:

27. and beat upon that house

;

8: 6. my servant lieth at home sick
14. when Jesus was come into Peter's house,

9:10. as Jesus sat at meat in the hSuse,

23. Jesus came into the ruler's house,

28. when he was come into the house,
10:12, come into an house, salute it.

13.~And if the house be worthy,
14. when ye depart out of that House

12:25. every city or house divided
29. enter into a strong man's house,
— and then he will spoil his hous;

13: 1. went Jesus out of the house,

36. and went into the house:
57. and in his own house.

17:25. when he was come into the house,

19:29. that hath forsaken houses,

23:14 (13). ye devour widows' houses,

24:17. to take any thing out of his house:
43. pot have suffered his house

26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mark 1:29. they entered into the }iouse of
2:15. as Jesus sat at meat in his house,

3:25. if a house be divided against itself, that
house cannot stand.

27. into a strong xhbm' s house,
— and then he will spoil his house.

6: 4. and in his own house.
10. ye entei" into an house,

7:24. and entered into an house,
9:33. and being in the house he asked

10:10. And in the house his disciples asked
29. no man that hath left house,
30. houscfi, and brethren, and sisters,

12:40. Which devour widows' housen,
13: 15. not go down into the house.

OIK

to take any thing out of his house:

who left his house, and gave authority

when the master of the house cometh,

in the house of Simon the leper,

and entered into Simon's house.

a grqat feast in his own house:

like a man which built an house,

vehemently upon that house,

built an house upon the earth;

the ruin of that house was great,

he was now not far from the house,

he went int(J the Pharisee's house,

sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,

I entered into thine house,

neither abode in (any) house,

when he came into the house,

whatsoever 7io«se ye enter into,

into whatsoever house ye enter,

in the same house remain,
Go not from house to house.

and sweep the house, and seek
and drew nigh to the haiise,

and his stuff in the house,
no man that hath left house,
AVhich devour widows' houses,
follow him into the house
say unto the goodman of the house,
believed, and his whole house.
servant abidethnot in the house for ever \

with her in the kmtse,
and the house was filled with the odour
In my Father's house are many
possessors of lands or houses sold them,
and enquire in the house of Judas
and entered into the house;
whose ho^ise is by the sea side r

made enquiry for Simon's house,
in the house of (one) Simon
come unto the house where I was,

. he came to the house of Mary
to all that were in his house.
and assaulted the house of Jason,
into a certain (man's) house,
whose Ao7fse joined hard to the
have ye not houses to eat and to

ye know the house of Stephanas,
For we know that if our earthly house
a building of God, an house not made
they that are of Caesai''s household.
wandering about from house to hooae

(lit. going the round of the houses)
But in a great house there are

'. are they which creep into houses,

. receive him not into (your) house, *

olKtaKog, oikiakos.

Mat. 10:25. (shall they call) them o/his hovseholdf
36. (shall be) they of his own household.

olfco6eonoTeo)j oikodespoteo.

ITim. 5:14. guide the house, give none occasion

oifcodsoTTOTTjg, oikodespotees.

Mat. 10:25. have called the master of the house
13:27. servants of the householder came

52. unto a man (that is) an householder^
20: 1. unto a man (that \s) an householder,

11. against the goodman of the house,
21:33. There was a certain householder.
24:43. if the goodman of tlie house had

Mar. 14:14. say ye to the goodman of tlie house,
Luk. 12:39. if the goodman of the house had

13:25. When once the master of the house is
14:21. Then the master of the house being
22:11. shall say unto the ff-oodmaji (lit. hous»

holder of the house)

olKodofi£i,j^ oikodomeo.

Mat, 7:24, which Imili his house upon a rook !

Mar. 13:15.

34.

35.

14: 3.

Luke 4:38.

5:29.

6:48.

49.

7: 6.

36.

37.

44,

8:27.

51,

9: 4.

10: 5.

7.

15: 8.

25.

17:31.

18:29.

20:47.

22:10.

11.

John 4:53.

8:35.

11:31.

12: 3.

14: 2.

Acts 4:34.

9:11.

17.

10: 6,

^ 17.

32.

11:11.

12:12,

16:32,

17: 5.

18: 7.

lCor.ll:22.

16:15,

2 Cor. 5: 1.

Phil. 4:22

ITim. 5:13,

STim, 2:20.

3: 6,

2 John 10.
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Mat. 7:26 which built his house upon the sand

:

TC:18 upon thia rock I will build my church

;

21:33. a winepress in it, and built a tower,
42. The stone which the builders rejected,

23:29. because ye build the tombs of the
26:61. and to build it in three days.
27:40. ai>d buildest (it) in three days.

Mar. 12: 1. and built a tower, and let it out
10. The stone which the builders rejected

14:58. within three days I will build another
15:29. and buildest (it) in three days,

Lake 4:29. whereon their city was built,

6:48. like a man which built an house,
49. like a man that...built an house upon the

i earth;

7: 5. and he hath built us a synagogue.
11:47. for ye build the sepulchres of

48. and ye build their sepulchres.
12:18. 1 will pull down my bams, and build
14:28. intending: to build a tower,

30. This man began to build,

17:28. they planted, they builded;
20:17. The stone which the builders rejected,

John 2:20. was tliis temple in building-^

Acts 4:11. was set at nought of you builders,
7:47. But Solomon built him an house.

49. what house will ye build me ?

9:31. had the churches rest. .arid were edified;
Ro. 15:20. lest I slwnld build upon another
iCor. 8: l.Knowledgepuffethup,bubcharitye(i2V?e^A.

10. shall not the consciRnce...6e emboldened
to eat those things

10:23. but all things edif^ not.

14: 4. in an (unknown) tongue edifefh himself;
but he that prophesieth edifieth the

17. but the other is not edified.

Gal. 2:18. if I huild again the things which
iTh. 5:11. and edify one another,

iPet. 2: 5. Ye also, as lively stones, are built up
1. the stone which the builders disallowed,

tile same

oIkoSoiiti, oUcodojnee,

Mat. 24: 1. to shew him the buildings of the temple.
Mar. 13: 1. and what buildings (are here)

!

2. Seest thou these great buildings 7

Ro, 14:19. and things wherewith one may edify (lit.

of edifying)
15: 2. for (hzsT good to edification.

1 Cor. 3: 9. (ye are) God's building.
14: 3. speaketh unto men (to) edification,

5. that the church may receive edifying.
12. to the edifying of the church.
26. Let all things be done unto edifying,

2 Cor. 5: 1, we have a building of God,
10: 8. the Lord hath given us for edification,
12:19. beloved, for your edifying.
13:10. hath given me to edification, »

Eph. 2:21. In whom all the building
4:12. for the edifying of the body
16. unto the edifying of itself in love.

29. which is good to the use oi edifying,

olfcovofiEO), oikonomeo.

Lnk. 16: 2. thou mayest be no longer steward.

oltcovofiia, oikonomia.

Lnk.l6: 2. give an account of thy stewardship;
^

3. taketh away from me the stewardship:
4. when I am put out of the stewardship,

iCor. 9:17. a, dispensation (of the gospel) is

Eph. 1:10. That in the dispensation of the fulness

3: 2. If ye have heard of the dispensation of

the grace of God
Col. 1:25. according to the dispensation of God
ITim.l: 4. rather than godly edifying which is in

faith

:

Note.—Tlie Translators appear to have read oUoSo-

fiTJv in this last passage.

olKovofiog^ oikonomos.

Luk. 12:42. that faithful and wise steioard,

16: 1. rich man, which had a steward;
3. the steward said within himself,

8. commended the unjust steward,
Ko. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city

iCor. 4: 1. and stewards of the mysteries of God.
2. it is required in stewards, that

Gal. 4: 2. But is under tutors arid governors
Titus 1: 7. blameless, as the steward of God

;

iPet. 4:10. goods^ewartZsofthemanifoldgraceofGod

olnoq, oikos.

Mat. 9: 6.

7.

10: 6.

11: 8.

12: 4.

44.

15:24.

21:13.

23:38.

Mark 2: 1.

11.

26.

3:19

5:19.

38.

7:17.

30.

8: 3.

26.

9:28.

11:17.

Lake 1:23.

27.

33.

40.

56.

69.

2: 4.

5:24.

25.

fi: 4.

7:10.

8:39.

41.

9:61.

10: 5.

38.

11:17.

24.

51.

12:39.

52.

13:35.

14: 1.

23.

15: 6.

16: 4.

27.

18:14.

19: 5.

9.

46.

22:54.

John 2:16.

17.

7:53.

11:20.

Acts 2: 2.

36.

46.

5:42.

7:10.

20.

and go unto thine i

and departed to his house.

to the lost sheep of the house of Israel,

wear soft (clothing) are in kings' house*.

entered into the house of God,
I will return into my house
lost sheep of the house of Israel.

My house shall be called the house of

your house is left unto you desolate,

it was noised that he was in the house.

go thy way into thine house.

How he went into the house of God
(20). they went into an house.

Go home to thy friends, and tell them
he Cometh to the house of the ruler

when he was entered into the house
when she was come to her house,

fasting to their own houses,

he sent him away to his house,

when he was come into the house.

My house shall be called of all nations th«

house of prayer?
he departed to his own house.

Joseph, of the house of D avid

;

reign over the house of Jacob for ever

;

entered into the house of Zacharias,

and returned to her own house.

in the house of his servant David
;

he was of the house and lineage

a'ld go unto thine house.

departed to his own house,

How Ire went into the house of God.
returning to the house, found the

Return to thine own house,

that he would come into his house.-^

which are at home at my house.

Peace (be) to this house.

received him into her house.

a house (divided) against a house falleth

I will return unto my house

the altar and the temple:

not have suffered his house to be
five in one house divided.

Behold, your house is left unto you
as he went into the house of one

that my house may be filled,

when he cometh home, he calleth

may receive me into their houses.

send him to my father's house:

this man went down to his house

1 mast abide at thy house,

This day is salvation come to this Iwusc.

My house is the house of prayer :

into the high priest's house.

make not my Father's house an hotise of

The zeal of thine Aowse hath eaten me up.

every man went unto his own house.

but Mary sat (still) in the house.

it filled all the house where
let all the house of Israel know
breaking bread from house to house,

and in every house, they ceased not

over Egypt and all his house.

in his father's hou.<;e three months :

O ye house of Israel, have ye
47. Solomon built him an ho^ise.

49. what house will ye build me ?

8: 3. entering into every house, and
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Acts iO: 2. foared God with all his house,

22. to send for thee into his house,

30. I prayed in my house, and, behold,

11:12. we entered into the man's house:
13. he had seen an angel in his house,

14. whereby thou and all thy house shall

16:15. was baptized, and her fiousehold,

— come into ray house, and abide
31. thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

34. brought them into his house,

18: 8. believed on the Lord with all his house ;

19:16. they fled out of that house naked
20:20. publickly, and from house to house,

21: 8. entered into the house of Philip

Ro. 16: 5. the church that is in their house.

iCor. 1:16. I baptized also the household of
11:34. let him eat at home;
14:35. ask their husbands at home:
16:19. church that is in their house.

Col. 4:15. church which is in his house.
lTim.3: 4. ruleth well his own house,

5. know not how to rule his own houses

12. and their own houses well.

15. to behave thyself in the house of Q-od.

5: 4. first to shew piety at home,
2Tim.l:16. The Lord give mercy unto the house of

4:19. and the household of Ouesiphorua.
Titus 1:11. who subvert whole houses,

Philem. 2. and to the church in thy house:
Heb. 3; 2. Moses (was faithful) in all his house.

3. hath more honour than the house.

4. evei-y house is builded by some
5. (was) faithful in all his house,

6. Christ as a son over his own house
i

w^hose house are we,
8; 8. with the house of Israel and with the

house of Judah :

10. I will make with the house of Israel

10:21. an high priest over the house of God;
11: 7. to the saving of his house;

1 Pet. 2: 5. are built up a spiritual house,
4:17. must begin at the house of God ;

olKovfievrj, oikoumenee.

Mat. 24:14. shall be preached in all the world
Luke 2: 1. that all the world should be taxed.

4: 5. unto him all the kingdoms of the world
22:26. which are coming on the earth:

Acts 11:28. dearth throughout all the world:
17: 6. have turned the world upside down

31. in the which he will judge the world
19:27. whom all Asia and thewJorZdworshippeth
24: 5. among all the Jews throughout the worZd,

Ro, 10:18. their words unto the ends of the world.

Heb. 1: 6. the firstbegotten into the world,

2: 5. not put in subjection the world to come,
Rev. 3:10. which shall come upon all the world,

12; 9. which deceiveth the whole world:
16:14. kings of the earth and of the whole woWt?,

olKovpog, oikouros.

Titus 2: '5. keepers at home, good, obedient

olKreipCdf olnreipeo), nikiirOf oilctireo.

Rom. 9:15. I will have compassion on whom I will

have compassion.

olKTipno^j oiktirmos.

Ro. 12: 1. by the mercies of God, that ye
2 Cor. 1: 3. the Father o^mercies,
Phil. 2: 1. if any bowels and mercies.
Col. 3:12. bowels of merciC-s, kindness,
Heb. 10:28. despised Moses' law died without mercy

olKTipfitjv^ oiktirmon,

Luke 6:36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
also is merciful.

Jas. 5:11. is very pitiful, and of tender Toercy.

oiiiai^ oimai,

John 21:25. I suppose that even the world

olvoTTOTTjg, oinopotees.

Mat. 11:19. and a winehibber,

Luke 7:34. a gluttonous man, and a wineowber,

olvog, oinos.

Mat. 9:17. Neither do men put new wine
— Eind the wine runneth out,

— but they put new wine into new
Mark 2:22. no man putteth new wim into old

bottles, else the new wiue doth burst

the bottles, and the wine is

— but new wine must be put into new
15:23. they gave him to drink wine

Luke 1:15. shall drink neither wine nor strong

5:37. no man putteth new wine into

— else the new wine will burst the

38. But new wine must be put into new
7:33. neither eating bread nor drinking win*;

10:34. pouring in oil and wine,

John 2: 3. And when they wanted wine,

- They have no wine.

9. tasted the water that was made wii^
10. doth set forth good wine

;

— hast kept the good wine until now.

4:46. where he, made the water wine.

Ro. 14:21. nor to drink wine,

Eph. 5:18. be not drunk with tt'?n€,

lTim.3: 8. not given to much wine,

5:23. but use a little wine for thy

Titus 2: 3. not given to much wine,

Rev. 6: 6. hurt not the oil and the wine.

14: 8. drink of the wine of the wrath
10. shall drink of the wine of the wrath

16:19. unto her the cup of the wine of

17: 2. drunk with the wjzneof her

IB: 3. have drunk of the wine of the wrath
13. and wine, and oil,

19:15. he treadeth the winepress of

olvo(j>Xvyia^ oinoplilugia*

1 Pet. 4: 3. excess of wine, revelUngg,

otoixat, oiomaL

Phil. 1:16. supposing to add affliction

Jas. 1: 7. let not that man think that he

oloq^ hoios.

Mat. 24:21. tribulation, such as was not since

Mark 9: 3. so as no fuller on earth can whita

, them.
13:19. affliction, such as was not from the

Luke 9:55. Ye know not what manner ©/"spirit

Rom. 9: 6. Not as though the word of God
lCor.l5:48. As (is) the earthy, such (are) they

— as (is) the heavenly, such (are) they
2Cor.lO:ll. such as we are in word by letters

12:20. I shall not find you such as I would,
— unto you such as ye would not

:

Phil. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw
1 Th. 1: -5. ye know what manner of men we were
2Tim.3:ll. afflictions, which came unto me at— «j/iai persecutions I endured:
Rev. 16:18. such as was not since men were

otaec & oloovoij see fpepd).

dicveo)j okneo.

Acts 9:38. that he would not delay to come

dKvripoq^ okneeros.

Mat. 25:26. (Thou) wicked and slothful servant
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Ro. 12:11. Not slothful in business ; fervent
Phil. 3: 1. to me indeed (is) not grievous^

dfCTar}fj,Epog, oktaeemeros.

PImI. 3: 5. Circumcised the eighth day,

duTiO, ohto.

Luke 2:21. when eight days were accomplisbed
9:28. about an ei^ht days after

13: 4. Or tho^ie ezghteen, upon whom
11. a spirit of infirmity eighteen years,
16. lo, these eighteen years,

John 5: 5. an infirmity thirty and eight years.
20:26. after eight days a^ain his disciples

Acts 9:33. which had kept his bed eight years,
\ Pet. 3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

OAO

bXedpog, oletkros.

iCor. 5: 5. for the destrvction of the flesh,

iTh. 5; 3. then sudden dcstr^iction cometh
2Th. 1: 9. with everlasting (Ze^irwciioTi from
lTim.6: 9. which drown men in destruction and

dXiyoTnoTo^^ oligapistos.

Mat.

8

14

16

Luk.l2

6:30. O ye of littlefaith 7

26. Why are ye fearful, ye of littlefaith 7

;31. thou of littkfaith, wherefore didst
; 8. ye of little faith, why reason ye
;28. (will he clothe) you, O ye of little

faith?
"^

dXlyog, oligos.

Mat. 7:14. and/cMJ there be that find it.

9:37. but the labourers (are)/ew ;

15:34. and a.few little fishes.

20:16. for many be called, but/ew chosen.
22:14. but/ew (are) chosen.
25:21. hast been faithful over a/ew thing:s,

23. hast been faithful over SLjew things,
Mark 1:19. when he had gone a Utile farther

6: 5. he laid his hands upon ^few sick
31. and rest a while .•

8: 7. And they had a.feiv small fishes :

Luke 5: 3. thrust out a little fi'om the land.
7:47. to whom little is forgiven, (the same)

loveth little.

10: 2. but the labourers (are)/ew .-

12:48. shall be beaten with fhu (stripes).

13:23. Lord, are there few tliat be saved?
Acts 12:18. there was no small stir among the

14:28. tbere they abode long (lit. not a little)

time with
15: 2. no small dissension and disputation
17: 4. and of the chief women not a.few.

]2. and of men, not B.few.
19:23. there arose no small stir

24. no small gain unto the craftsmen
;

26:28. Almost (lit. in a little) thou persuadest me
29. were both almost, and altogether (lit. in

a little, and in much)
27:20. and no small tempest lay on (us),

3 Cor. 8:15. he that (had gathered) little had no
lack.

Eph. 3: 3. as I wrote afore in few wordsj
lTim.4: 8. bodily exercise profiteth little:

5:23. but use a little wine
Heb. 12:10, for ^few days chastened (us)

Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire

4:14. appeareth for a little time,

1 Pet. 1: 6. though now for a season,

3:20, wherein/ew, that is, eigh* souls

5:10. after that ye have snfl'ered a while,

12. I have written briefly,

Rev. 2:14. I have a/ew things against thee,

20. I have ^ few things against thee,

3: 4. Thou hast a/ew names even in Sardls

12:12. that he hath but a short time.

17:10. be must continue a short space.

Heb. 12: 5. despise not thou the chastening of the
Lor

'' "

dXiy6'\j)vxo<;, ohgopsufios.

1 Th 5:14. comfort the feebleminded,

dXty(i)peG).

ise not th(

Cord, nor faint

dXodpevrrjg, olothrutecs,

lCor,10:10. were destroyed of the destroyer.

dXoOpevo), olothruo.

Heb. 11:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn

oXofcavTCOfia, holokautoma.

Mar. 12:33, is more than all whole burnt nfferingb
Heb. 10: 6. In burnt offerings and (sacrifices) for sin

8. and burnt offemngs and (offering) for sin

thou wouldest not,

hXonXripLa, liolohlema.

Acts 3:16. hath given him this perfect soundness

6X6icX7jpo<^y holokleeros,

1 Th. 5:23. (I pray God) your whole spirit and
Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entire,

dXoXv^G), ololuzo.

Jas. 5: 1. weep a?i(i Aow/ for your miseries

oXo<;^ holos._

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that
4:23. Jesus went about all Galilee,
24. his fame went throughout all Syria

:

5:29. and not (that) thy whole body should
30. and not (that! thy whole body should

6:22. thy whole body shall be full of light.

23. thy whole body shall be fall of darkness
9:26. famehereof went abroad into a/Z that land

31. his fame in all that country.
13:33. till the whole was leavened.
14:35. they sent out into all that country
16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,
20: 6. Why stand ye here all the day idle 1

21: 4. All this was done, that

22:37. love the Lord thv God with aZZ thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thv
40. bang all the law and the prophets.

24:14. in all the world for a witness
26:13. be preached in the whole world,

56, But all this was done, that
59. and all the council, sought false

27:27. gatliered unto him the whole band
Mark 1:28. throughout all the region round about

Galilee,

33. all the city was gathered
39. synagogues throughout all Galilee,

6:55. ran through that whole region.

8:36. if he shall gain the whole world,

12:30. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength :

33. to love him with all the heart, and with
all the understanding, and with all the
soul, and with all the strength,

44. (even) all her living.

14: 9. throughout the w/wZe world,

55. and all the council sought
15: 1. and the ivhole council,

16. they call together the whole band.
33. darkness over the whole land

Luke 1:65. throughout all the hill country of
4:14. a fame of him through all the region
5: 5. we have toi'ed all the night,

7:17. went forth throughout all Judaea.
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published throughout the whole city-

had spent all her livuig upon
if he gain the whole world,
love the Lord thy G-od with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy

strength, and with all thy mind

;

thy whole body also is full of

If thy whole body therefore (be)

the whole shall be full of light,

till the whole was leavened,
teaching throughout all Jewry,
darkness over all the earth until

believed, and his whole house.

I have made a man eyery whit whole on
the sabbath

Thou wast altogether bom in sins,

that the whole nation perish not.

but is clean ever^ whit:
woven from the top throughow^.

and it filled all the house
favour with all the people,

great fear came upon all the church,

governor over Egypt and all his house,

a dearth over all the land of Egj'pfc

If thou behevest with all thine heart,

churches rest throughout all Judaea
it was known throughout all Joppa

;

among all the nation of the Jews,
was published throughout all Judosa,

that a whole year they assembled
throughout all the world :

throughout all the region,

and elders, with the whole churchy

synagogue, believed on the Lord with all

his house

:

whom all Asia and the world
the whole city was filled with
And all the city was moved,
that all Jerusalem was in an uproar.
And all their council to appear,
Paul dwelt two whole years in

spoken of throughout the whole world,
we are killed ail the day long

;

All day long I have stretched forth

mine host, and of the whole church,

leaveneth the whole lump ?

If the whole body (were) an eye,
If the whole (were) hearing,
If therefore the whale chnrch.

which are in all Achaia

:

he is a debtor to do the whole law.
leaveneth the whole lump,
are manifest in all the palace,

which are in all Macedonia:
who subvert wliol-e houses,

Moses (was faithful) in all his house,
verily (was) faithful in all his house,
whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend,

(and) able also to bridle the whole body,
and we turn about their whole body,
that it defileth the whole body,
but also for (the sins of) the whole world,
the whole world lieth in wickedness,
which shall come upon all the world,

which deceiveth the whole world :

all the world wondered after the beast,

and of the whole world, to gather them

bXo7eXri<;^ holotelees.

I Th. 5:23- very God of peace sanctify you wholly ;

oXvvdog, olunthos.

Rev. C:13. as a fig tree casteth her

Luk
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Mat il:44. is HJcp. onto treasure hid in a field

;

45. \slike unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,
53. like unto a man (that is) an householder,

20: 1. iaZi/ceunto a man {that is) an householder,
22;3!). And the second (is) like unto it,

Mar. 12:31. And the second (is) like, (namely)
Luke 6:4?. I will shew you to whom he is lilce

:

48. He is like a man which built

49. like a man that without a foundation
7:31. to what are they like 1

.

32. They are like unto children sitting-

12:36. like unto men that wait for their

13:18. Unto what is the kingdom of God like 7

19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,
21. It is like leaven, which a woman

John 8:55. I shall be a Warlike unto you

:

9: 9. others (said), He is like him :

Acts 17:29. that the Godhead is like unto gold,

Gal. 5:21. revellings, and such like:
lJohn3: 2. when he shall appear, we shall be ZzAehim;
Judo 7. in like manner, giving themselves
Rev 1:13. (one) like unto the Son of man,

15. his leet like unto fine brass,

2:18. feet (are) like fine brass;
4: 3. was to look upon like a jasper and

- in sight like unto an emerald.
6. a sea of glass like unto crystal:
7. the first beast (was) like a lion, and the

second beast like a calf, and
- the fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

9: 7. (were) like unto horses prepared
- as it were crowns like gold,

10, they had tails like unto scorpions,
19. their tails (were) like unto serpents,

11: 1. a I'eed like unto a rod :

13: 2. was like unto a leopard,
4. Who (is) like unto the beast?

11. he had two horns like a lamb,
14:14. (oiie) sat like unto the Son of man,
16:13. three unclean spirits like frogs

18:18. What (city is) like unto this great city!

21:11. her light (was) like unto a stone most
18. pure gold, like unto clear glass.

oiioiOTT]^, homoiotees,

Heb. 4:15. in all points tempted like as {we are),

^lit. according to likeness)

7:15. after the similitude of Melchisedec

dfioioo), homoioo.

Mat. 6: 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them :

7:24. I loill liken him unto a wise man,
26. shall be likened unto a foolish man,

11:16. whereunto shall I hken this generation?
13:24. i^ likened unto a man which sowed
18:23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven

likened unto a certain king,

92: 2. is likexmto a certain king, which made a
25: 1. Then shall.. .be likened unto ten virgins,

Mark 4:30. Whereunto shall we liken the kingdom
Luke 7:31. shall I liken the men of this generation?

13:18. whereunto shall I resemble it?

20. Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom
Acts 14':11. in the likeness of men.
Kom. 9:29. and been made like unto Goraorrha.

Heb. 2:17. to be made like unto (his) bretlu'en,

ofj^olcofia, homoioma.

Elom. 1:23'. into an image made like to (lit. in the

similitude of an image of)

5:14. after the siTnilititde of Adam's
6: 5. in the likeness of his death,

8: 3. in the likeness of sinful flesh,

Phil. 2: 7. was made in the likeness of men :

Rev. 9: 7. And the shapes of the locusts (were)

6fiol(jt)gy homoios.

Mat. 22:26. Likewise the second also,
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Mat. 26:35. Likeioise also said all the disciples.

27:41. Likewise also the chief priests

Mark 4:16. these are they likewise which are
15:31. Likewise also the chief priests

Luke 3:11. let him do likewise.

5:10. And so (was) also James, and .Tohn,

3:j. and likewise (the disciples) of the
6:31. do ye also to them likewise.

10:32. And likewise a Levite,

, 37. Go, and do thou likewise.

13: 5. ye shall all likewise perish.

16:25. likewise Lazarus evil things :

17:28. Likewise also as it was in the days
31. let him likewise not return back.

22:36. and likewise (his) scrip :

John 5:19. these also doeth the Son likeioise.

6:11. and likewise of the fishes as much
21:13. and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Rom. 1:27. likewise also the men,
iCor. 7; 3. likewise also the wife unto the

4. likewise also the husband hath
22. likewise also he that is called.

Heb. 9:21. he sprinkled (lit. he sprinkled likewis^
with blood

Jas. 2:25. Likewise also was not Rahab
iPet. 3: 1. Likeioise, ye wives, (be) in

7. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
5: 5. Likewise, ye younger, submit

Jude 8. Likewise also these (filthy)

Rev. 8:12. and the night likewise.

Jas.

oftouooL^, Iwmoidsis.

3: 9. arc made after the similitude of God.

Mat. 7:23.

10:32.

14: 7.

Luk.12: 8.

John 1:20.

9:22.

12:42.

Acts 23: 8.

24:14.

Ro. 10: 9.

10.

lTim.6:12.
Titus 1:16.

Heb. 11:13.

13:15.

iJohnl: 9.

4: 2.

3.

15.

2 John 7.

OfcoXoyeojj liomologco.

then will I profess unto tliera,

shall confess me before men, him will I

confess also before my Father
he promised with an oath
shall confess me before men, him shall

the Son of man also confess
he confessed, and denied not ; but con-

fessed, 1 am not the Christ,

that if any man did confess that he was
Christ,

because of the Pharisees they did not

confess (him),

but the Pharisees confess both.

But this I confess unto thee,

if thou shall confess with thy mouth
with the mouth confession is made
and fiast professed a good profession
They profess that they know God;
and confessed that they were strangers
of (our) lips givinE^ thanks to his name.
If we confess our sins,

Every spirit that confesi^eth

every spirit that confa^scth not

Whosoever shall ronfe'^s that .Tesus is

who confess not that Jesus Clirisf-

oiioXoyla, liomolo^ ia.

2 Cor. 9:13. for your professed subjection

iTim. 6:12. hast proiessed a good profession

13. witiiessed a good confession ;

Heb. 3: 1. and high priest of our ;:?ro/>.s.5/on,

4:14. let us hold fast (our) profession.

10:23. Let us bold fast tlie profession of

6noXoyovfj,evu}^y liomologoumenos.

iTim. 3:16. And without controversy great is

bixorexvoq^ homotelcnos.

Acts 18: 3. because he was of the same craft,,

OfioVj homou,

John 4:36. that reapeth may rejoice together.
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John 20: i. So they ran both together :

21: 2. There were together Simon Peter, and

dfio^pcov, liomophron.

1 Pet. 3: 8. Finally, (be ye) all oj one rfiind^

oixou, see o/ivvjit.

oj^og, homos.

John 12:42. Nevertllcless among the chief
lCor.l4: 7. And even things without life

Gal. 3:15. Though (it be) but a man's covenant,

bvap, onar.

Mat. 1:20. appeared unto him in a dream,
2:12. being warned of God in a dream

13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
19. appeareth in a dream to Joseph
22. being warned of God in a dream,

27:19. this day in a dream because of him.

dvdpiov, onarion.

John 12:14. when he had found a young ass,

bvEtdit^u, onldizo.

Mat. 5:11. "when (men) shall revile you.
11:20. Then began he to upbraid the cities

27:44. cast the same in his teeth.

Mar. 15:32. were crucified with him reviled him.
16-14. and upbraided them with their

Luke 6;22. and shall reproach (you),

Ro. 15: 3. of them that reproached thee fell on me.
ITim. 4:10. we both labour and sujfer reproach,
Jas. 1: 5. ^niupbraidethnot;
iPet. 4:14. If ye be reproached for the name

ovEidtojjioq, onidismos.

R«. 15: 3. The re^ro(7c/iC5 of them that
iTim. 3: 7. lest he fall into reproach
Heb. 10:33. both by reproaches and afflictions

;

11:26. Esteemins; the reproach of Christ
13:13. bearfng his reproach.

ovsidog, onidos.

Lute 1:25. to take away my reproach among men.

'6vr\y,i, oneemi.

Philem. 20. let me havejoy of thee in the Lord

;

dvLKoq, onikos.

Mat. 18: 6. that a millstone (lit. a mill turned by an
ass) were hanged

Luk. 17: 2. that a millstone (lit. a mill turned, <5-c.)

were

ovofia, onoma.

Mat. 1:21. thou Shalt call his name JESUS :

23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,
25. and he called his name JESUS.

6: 9. Hallowed be thy name.
7:22. have we not prophesied in thy name?

and in thy name have cast out devils ?

and in thy name done
10: 2. Now the names of the twelve

22. hated of all (men) for my name's sake :

41. in the name of a prophet— in the name of a righteous man
42. in the 7inmc of a disciple,

12:21. And in his name shall the Gentiles trust.
18: 5. one such little child in my name

20. are gathered together in my name,
19:29. fo)- my name's sake, shall receive

Mat. 21: 9

23:39

24: 5,

9,

27:32.

57

28:19.

Mark 3:16

17.

5: 9.

22.

6:14.

9:37.

38.

39.

41.

11: 9.

. 10.

13: 6.

13.

14:32.

16:17.

Luke 1: 5.

13.

26.

27.

31
49,

59,

61,

63,

2:21,

25,

5:27
6:22,

8:30,

41.

9:48,

49,

10:17,

20
38,

11: 2,

13:35,

16:20,

19: 2,

38
21: 8,

12,

17,

23:50.

24:13.

18.

47,

1: 6,

12,

2:23
3: 1,

18,

5:43.

John

10: 3,

25,

12:13.

28.

14:13,

14.

26.

15:16.

21.

16:23.

24.

26.

17: 6.

11.

12.

26.

ONO
. that Cometh in the name of the Lord

;

he that cometh in the 7iamc of the Lord
many shall come in my name,
of all nations for my name's sake.

. a man of Cyrene, Simon by name

:

rich man of Arimath^ea, named Joseph,

in the name of the Father, and
- Simon he surnamed (lit. added the name)

Peter;
he surnamed (lit. added the name to)

them Boanerges,
What (is) thy name 1

My name (is) tegion :

rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by wame

,

for his nayne was spread abroad

:

one of such children in my name,
casting out devils in thy name,
which shall do a miracle in my name,
water to drink in my name,
that cometh in the name of the Lord

:

that cometh iu the name of the Lord

:

many shall come in my name,
for ray name's sake :

which was named {lit. of which the nanu
was) Gethsemane :

In ray name shall they cast out devils:
a certain priest named Zacharias,
and her name (was) Elisabeth,
thou shalt call his nams John.
a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
to a man whose name was Joseph,
the virgin's name (was) Mary,
and shalt call his name JESUS,
and holy (is) his name.
after the name of his father,

that is called by this name.
His name is John,
his name was culled JESUS,
whose name (was) Simeon;
saw a publican, named Levi,
and cast out your name as evil.

What is thy name 1

there came a man named Jairas,
this child in my name
casting out devils in thy name;
are subject unto us through thy name.
because your names are written in
named (lit. by name) Martha
Hallowed be thy name.
that cometh in the name of the Lord,
a certain beggar named Lazarus,
named (lit. by name called) ZacchsQus,
that cometh in the name of the Lord:
many shall come in my name,
for my name's sake,
hated of all (men) for my name's sake.
a man named Joseph,
to a village called Emmaus,
whose name was Cleopas,
should be preached in his nam^
whose name (was) John,
to tliem that believe on his name:
many believed in his name, '

named Nicodemus. (lit. N. his name)
hath not believed in the name of
I am come in my Father's name,
if another shall come in his own name,
he calleth his own sheep by name,
that 1 do in my Father's 7ia7ne,

that cometh in the narne of the Lord.
Father, glorify thy name.
Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
shall ask any thing in my name,
the Father will send in my name,
shall ask of the Father in my name,
do unto you for my namt^K sake,
ye shall ask the Father in my name,
have ye asked nothing in my Jiame:
ye shall ask in my name:
I have manifested thy name unto
keep through thine own name
I kept them iu thy name:
I have declared unto them thy name^
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John 18:10.

20:31.

Acts 1:15.

2:21.

38.

3: 6.

16.

4: 7.

10.

12.

17.

18.

30.

5: 1.

28.

34.

40.

41.

8: 9.

12.

16.

9:10,

11.

12.

14.

15.

16.

21.

27.

29
33.

36.

10: 1.

43.

48.

11:28.

12:13.

13: 6.

8.

15:14.

17.

26.

16: 1.

14.

18.

17:34.

18: 2.

7.

15.

24.

19: 5.

13.

17.

24.

, 20: 9.

21:10.

13.

22:16.

26: 9.

27: 1.

28: 7.

Rom. 1: 5.

2:24.

9:17.
' 10:13.

15: 9.

iCor. 1: 2.

10.

13.

15.

5: 4.

6:11.

Eph. 1:21.

5:20.

2: 9.

10.
• 4: 3.

Col. 3:17.

CTh. 1:12.

3: 6.

lTim.6; 1.

STim. 2:19.

Phil.

The servant's name was Malchus.
might have life through his name.
the number of the namea together
shall call on the name of the Lord
in the iiame of Jesus Christ for

In the 7iame of Jesus Christ of
And his 7iame through faith in his name

hath made this man strong,

or by what name, have ye done this ?

that by the name of Jesus Christ

there is none other name under
to no man in this name.
nor teach in the name of Jesus,

by the name of thy holy child Jesus.
a certain man named Ananias,
that ye should not teach in this name ?

a Pharisee, Jiamcd Gamaliel,
should not speak in the 7i£7me of Jesus,
worthy to suffer shame for his name.
there waa-a certain man, called Simon,
and the name of Jesus Christ,

baptized in the 7iame of the Lord Jesus.
named (lit. by name) Ananias;
for (one) called Saul, (lit. by name Saul)
a man named Ananias coming in,

to bind all that call on thy name.
to bear my name before the Gentiles,
he must suffer for my name's sake,
which called on this name in Jerusalem,,
at Damascus in the name of Jesus.

(28). spake boldly in the wame of the Lord
a certain man named jEneas,
a certain disciple named Tabitha,
called (lit. by name) Cornelius,

that through his name whosoever
to be baptized in the name of tlie Lord,
one of them named Agabus,
came to hearken, named Rhoda.
a Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus :

for so is his name by interpretatioa

out of them a people for his name.
upon whom my name is .called,

for the name of our Lord Jesus
disciple was there, named Timotheus,
named Lydia, a seller of purple,

in the name of Jesus Christ

and a woman named. BaraarLs,

named Aquila, born in Pontus,

named Justus, (oneJ*that worshipped God,
if it be a question of words and names,
named Apollos, bora at Alexandria,
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus,

which had evil spirits the name of

and the name of the Lord Jesus was
named Demetrius, a silversmith,

warned Eutycbus, being fallen intoadeep
a certain prophet, narned Agabus.
for the name of the Lord Jesus,
calling on the name of the Lord,
contrary to the name of Jesus of

named Julius, a centurion
whose name was Publius

;

among all nations, for his name:
For the name of God is blasphemed
that ray name might be declared

shall call upon the name of the Lord
and sing unto thy name.
in every place call upon the name of

by the name of our Lord Jesus

were ye baptized in the name of Paul?
I had baptized in mine own name.
In the name of our Lord Jesus
in the 7tame of the Lord Jesus,

and every name that is named,
in the name of our Lord Jesus
a name which is above every 7iame:

That at the name of Jesus every knee
whose 7iames (are) in the book o*" life,

(do) all in the name of the Lord
That the name of our Lord Jesus

in the name of our Lord J esus

that the name of God and (his) doctrine

that nameth the name of Christ

Heb. 1: 4. a more excellent name than they.
2:12. I will declare thy name unto
6:10. ye have shewed toward his name,

13:15. giving thanks to his name.
Jas. 2: 7. that worthy name by the which

5:10. who have spoken in the name of the
Lord,

14. with oil in the name of the Lord

;

1 Pet. 4:14. Ifye be reproached for the^idTne of Christ,

iJohn 2:12, forgiven you for his name's sake.
3:23. That we should believe on the name of

5:13. believe on the name of the Sou of God

;

— may believe on the name of the Son of

3 John 7. for hia name's sake they went forth,

14 (15). Greet the friends by name.
Rev. 3: 3. for my name's sake hast laboxired,

13. thou boldest fast my name,
17. and in the stone a new name '

3: 1. thou hast a name that thou livest,

4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis

5. I will not blot out his name
- but I will confess his name before

8. and hast not denied my name.
12. the name of my God, and the name oi the

city of my God,
— my new name.

G: 8. his name that sat on him was Death,
11. the name of the star is called

H. whose name in the Hebrew tongue— hath (his) name Apollyon.
11:13. were slam )( of men seven thousand:

18. and them that fear thy name,
13: 1. upon his heads, the 7iame of blasphemy

6. to blaspheme his name, and his

8. whose names are not written in

17. or the name of the beast, or the number
of his 7iame.

14: 1. having his Father's name written in

11. receiveth the mark of his name.
15: 2. (and) over the number of hia name,

4. O Lord, and glorify thy name 1

16: 9. and blasphemed the name of God,
17: 3. full of names of blasphemy,

5. upon her forehead (was) a name
8. whose names were not written in

19:12. he had a name written, that no
13. his name is called The Word of God.
16. and on his thigh a name written,

21:12. and names written thereon,

14. in them the names of the twelve apostles

22: 4. his naTne (shall be) in their foreheads.

6voiid^(t), onomazo.

Luke 6:13. whom also he named apostles ;

14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,

Acts 19:13. to call over them which had evil spirits

Bo. 15:20. not where Chi-ist was named, lest

iCor. 5: 1. as is not so much as named among
11. if any man thai is called a brother be

Eph. 1:21, and every name that is named,
3:15. family in heaven and earth is naTned,

5: 3, let it not be once named among you,

2Tim. 2:19. Let every one that nameth the name

ovo^, onos.

Mat. 21: 2. ye shall find an ass tied,

5. meek, and sitting upon an ass,

7. And brought the ass,

Luk. 13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

14: 5. Which of you shall have an ass or

John 12:15. sitting ou an ass's colt.

bvra, ovrag. See, see under uv.

ovTiog, ontos.

Mar. 11:32. that he was a prophet indeed.

Luk. 23:47. Certainly this was a righteous man.
24:34. The Lord is risen indeed,

John 8:36. ye shall be free iiideed.
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lCor.l4:25. that God is in you of a truth.

Gal. 3:21. veHly righteousness should have
JTim. 5: 3. Honour widows that are widows indeed.

5. Now she that is a widow indeed,

16. reHcve thera that are widows indeed.

2 Pet. 2:18. those that were clean, escaped

Mat. 27:34. gave him vinegar to drink mingled
48. and filled (it) with vinegar,

Mar. 15:36. and filled a spunge full o{vi7iegar,

Luk. 23:36. and otfering \\\m vinegar,

John 19:29. a vessel full of tiintJ^ar.- and they filled a

spnnge with vinegar,

30. had received the vinegar, he said,

(5fvf, OXUS,

Rom. 3:15. Their feet (are) swift to shed blood :

Rev. 1:16. w^ent a sharp twoedged aword :

2:12. which hath the sharp sword
14:14. and in his hand a sharp sickle.

17. he also having a sharp sickle.

18. to him that had the s/tar/3 sickle, saying,

Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

ono

OTrAa, hopla.

6nr}^ opee. •

Heb. 11:38. and (in) dens and caves of the earth.

Jas. 3:11. at the same place sweet (water) and

ontodeVy opisthen.

Mat. 9:20. came behind (him), and touched
15:23. for she crieth after us.

Mark 5:27. came in the press behind, and touched

Luke 6:44. Came behind (him), and touched
23:26. that he might bear (itj after Jesus.

Rev. 4; 6. foil of eyes before and behind.

5: 1. written within and on the backside,

dTTiao), opiso.

but he that cometh after me
, Follow me, (lit. come after me)
and followeth after me,
Get thee behind me, Satan :

If any (man) will come after m.e,

return back to take his clothes,

cometh one mightier than I after me,
Come ye after me,
and went after him.
Get thee behind me, Satan :

Whosoever will come after me,
that is in the field not turn bac/c

Get thee behind me, Satan :

And stood at his feet behind (him)

If any (man) will come after me,
and looking back, is fit for the

and come after me, cannot be
let him likewise not return back.
and sent a message after him,
go ye not therefore after tliem.

He that cometh after me is

He it is, who coming after me is

After me cometh a man which is

many of his disciples went back,

the world is gone after him.
they went backward, and fell to the
she turned herseU back,

drew away much people after him,:

to draw away disciples after them.
(14). forgetting those things which ai"e be-

hind.
For some are already turned aside after

Satan,
that walk after the flesh in
and goin^: offer strange flesh,

and heard behind me a great voice,
as a flood after the woman,
all the world wondered after the beast.

Mat.



John 18:20.

19:18.

20.

41.

20:12.

19.

21:18.

Acts 17: 1.

Ro. 15:20.

1 Cor. 3: 3.

Col. 3:11,

Heb. 6:20.

9:16.

10:18.

Jas. 3: 4.

16.

2Pet. 2:11.

Rev. 2:13.

11: 8.

12: 6.

14.

14: 4.

17: 9.

20:10.

onx
whither the Jews always resort;
Where they crucified him, and
for the place where Jesaa was
in the place whcrehe was
where the body of Jesus had lain.
where the disciples were assembled
and walkedst whitlicr thou wouldest

:

and cavry (thee) whither thou wouldest
not.

where was a synagogue of the Jews :

not where Christ was named, lest
for whereas (there is) among- you
Where there is neither Greek nor
Whither the forerunner is for us
For where a testament (is), there
Now where remission of these (is),

w?iilhersoever the governor listeth.

For where envying and strife (is),

Whei-eas angels, which are greater
where Satan's seat (is) :

where Satan dwellcth.
where also our Lord was crucified.

where she hath a place prepared
where she is nourished lor a time, and
follow the Lamb w/ti^Aersoever he goeth.
on which the woman sitteth. (lit. where

the woman sitteth on them)
where the beast and the false prophet

dnrdvoiiatj optanomai.

Acts 1: 3 5em^ seen of them forty days,

dtxraoia^ ojitasia.

Luke 1:22. that he had seen a vision in the temple

:

24:23. they had also seen a vision of angels,

Acts S6:19. disobedient unto the heavenly vision

:

2Cor.l2: 1. I will come to visions and revelations

OTTToiiai^ optomai.

Mat. 5: 8- for they shall see God.
17: 3. there appeared unto them Moses and
24:30. they shall see the Son of man
26:64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
S7: 4. see thou (to that).

24. of this just person : see ye (to it).

28: 7. there shall ye see him :

10. and there shall they see me.
Mark 9: 4. there appeared unto them Elias with

13:96. then shall they see the Son of man
14:62. ye shall see the Son of man sitting on
16: 7. there shall ye see him,

Luke 1:11. there appeared unto hira an angel
3: 6. all flesh shall see the salvation
9:31. Who appeared in glory, and spake

13:28. when ye shall see Abraham,
17:22. and ye shall not see (it).

21:27. then shall they see the Son of man
22:43. And there appeared an angel
24:34. and hath appeared to Simon.

John 1:50 (51). thou stiaXt see greater things than
51 (52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,

3:36. believeth not the Son shall not see life
;

11:40. thou ehouldest see the glory of God?
16:16. and ye shall see me,

17. a little while, and ;^e shall see me :

19. a little while, and ye shall see me ?

22. but I will see you again,

19:37. They shall look on him whom they
Acts 2: 3. there c^pefzred unto them cloven tongues

17. your young men shall see visions,

7: 2. The God of glory appeared unto our

26. he shewed himself nnto them as

30. there appeared to him in the

35. of the angel which appeared to him in the

bush.
9:17 Jesus, ^/ta^ a^;?eare(Z unto thee

13:31. he was seen many days of them
16; 9. a vision appeared to Paul
18:15. look ye (to it) ; for I will be no

20:25. shall see my face no more-
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Acta 26:16. I ha/ve appeared unto thee for this— in the which I will appear unto the©

;

Ro. 15:21. not spoken of" they sUa-ll see :

lCor.15: 5. And that he was seen of Cephas,
6. After that, he was seen of above
7. After that, he was seen of James;
8. And Inst of all he was seen of me

iTim. 3:16. seen of angels, preached unto the
Heb. 9:28. unto them that look for him shall he

appear
12:14. without which no man shall see the Lord

:

13:23. with whom, if he come shortly, I will see

you.
1John 3: 2. for we shall see him as he is.

!Rev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,
11:19. there was seen in his temple the ark
12: 1. And there appeared a great wonder in

3. there appeared another wonder
22: 4. And they shall see his face;

dnro^^ optos.

Luk. 24:42. they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,

oTTiopa^ opbra.

Rev.l8:14. And the fruits that thy sou) lusted after

OTTCtJf , JtOpbs.

Mat. 2: 8. that I may come and worship him
23. that it might be fulfilled which

5:16. that they may see your good works,
45. That ye may be the children of your

6: 2. that they may have glory of men.
4. That thine alms may be in secret

:

5. that they may be seen of men.
16. that they may appear unto men to fast.

18. That thou appear not unto men to

8:17. That it might be fulfilled which
34. that he would depart out of their

9:38. that he will send forth labourers
12:14. how they might destroy hira.

17. That it might be fulfilled which
13:35. That it mightbe fulfilled which
22:15. how they might entangle him
23:35. That upon you may come all the
26:59. to put him to death

;
(lit. that they might,

&c.)

Mark 3: 6. how they might desti-oy him.
• 5:23. that she may be healed

;

Luke 2:35. that the thoughts of many hearts may
7: 3. that he would come and heal his

10: 2. that he would send forth labourers
11:37. besought him to dine with him :

16:2^. so that they which would pass
28. that he may testify unto them,

24:20. And how the chief priests and
John 11:57. that they might take him.

Acts 3:19. when the times of refreshing shall coma
(lit. that the times...may come)

8:15. that they might receive the Holy Ghost:

24. that none of these things which ye
9: 2. that if he found any of this way,

12. that he might receive his sight.

17. that thou mightest receive thy sight,

24. day and night to kill him.

15:17. That the residue of men might

20:16. because he would not spend the time

23:15. that he bring him down unto you
20. that thou wouldest bring down Paul
23. to go to Cassarea,

24:26. that he might loose him :

25: 3. that he would send for him to

26. that, after examination had, I might

Rom. 3: 4. That thou mightest be justified

9:17. ^Aa^l might shew my power in thee, and
that my name might be

1 Cor. 1:29. That no flesh should glory in his

2 Cor. 8:11. that as (there was) a readiness
I4..ihat there may be equality :

Gal. 1: 4. i/iai he might deliver UB from

2 Th. 1 :12. That the name of our Lord Jesus
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Philem. 6. That the communication of thy faith

Heb. 2: 9. that he by the grace of God should
9:15. that by means of death, for the

Jas. 5:16. that ye may be healed.
1 Pet. 2: 9. that ye should shew forth the

opafia, liorama.

Mat. 17: 9. Tell the vision to no man,
Acts 7:31. he wondered at the sight

:

9:10. to him said the Lord in a vision,

12. And hath seen in avision amau
10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently

17. what this vision which he had
19. While Peter thought on the vision,

11: 5. and in a trance I saw a vision,

12: 9. but thought he saw a vision.

16: 9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night

;

10. And after he had seen the vision,

18: 9. to Paul in the eight by a vision,

opaaig, horasis.

Acts 2:17. your young men shall see visions.

Rev. 4: 3. was to loolc upon like a jasper and
- in sight like unto an emerald.

£.:17. I saw the horses in the vision,

dpaTog^ Iwratos.

Col. 1:16. visible and invisible, whether

6pdo)j horao.

. See thou tell no man

;

See (that) no man know (it).

, Take heed and beware of the leaven
. Take heed that ye despise not one
. see that ye be not troubled :

, See thou say nothing to any man :

, Take heed, beware of the leaven
. I see men as ){ trees, walking.
. perceived that he had seen a vision
. those things which they had seen.

. Take heed, and ueware of covetousness :

. and seeth Abraham afar off,

. stood afar off, beholding these things.

. saying, that they had also seen a vision

, No man hath seen God at any time

;

. And I saw, and bare record that

. and testify that we have seen; '

. what he hath seen and heard,

. having seen all the things that he did

. nor seen his shape.

. because they saw his miracles

. ye also have seen me, and believe not.

. Not that any man hath seen the Father,
he hath seen the Father.

. I speak that which I have seen

ye do that which ye have seen
. and hast thou seen Abraham ?

. Thou hast both seen him, and it is he

. ye know him, and have seen him.

. he thuthath seejime hath seen the Father;

. now have they both seen fmd. hated

. And he that saw (it) bare record,

. that she had seen the Lord,

. We have seen the Lord.

. because thou hast seen me,

. to the fashion that he had seen.

. I perceive that thou art in the

. of what thou hast seen and heard.

. Take heed what thou doest

:

. have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord T

. as many as have not seen my faco

. things which he hath not seen,

. See that none render evil for evil

. But now we see not yet all things put

. See, saith he, {that} thou make

. as seeing him who is invisible.

. Ye see then how that by works

. thovgh now ye see (him) not,

whi^h we have seen with our eyes,

Mat. 8
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dpOonoSeo), orthopodeo.

Gal 3:14. that they walked not uprightly

dpOoq^ orthos.

Acts 14:10. Stand upright on thy feet.

lieb. 12:13. make straight paths for your feet,

dpdoTOfiEijjj orihotomco.

2Tim.2:15. rightly dividing the word of truth.

dpOpi^o)^ orthrizo.

Luk. 21:38. all the people came early in the morning

dpOpivog, orthrinos.

ReVj 22:16. the bright and morning star.

opOpLog^ ortlirios.

Luk. 24;22. which were early at the sepulchre;

opOpo^y orthros.

Luk. 24: 1. very early in the morning, they came
John 8: 2. early in the m.orning he came again

Acts 5:21. into the temple early in the morning,

opdCjg, orthos.

Mark 7:35. and he spake plain.

Luke 7:43. Thou hast rightly judged.
10:28. Thou hast answered right

:

20:21. thou sayest and teachest rightly^

opia, Jioria.

Mat. 2:16. and in all the coaats thereof,

4:1.3, in the borders of Zabulon and
8:34. would depart out of their coasts.

15:22. out of the same coasts, and cried

39. came into the coasts of Magdala.
19: 1. and came into the coasts of Judsea

Mark 5:17. to depart out of their coasts.

7:31. from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
— the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.

10: I. and cometh into the coasts of Judaea

Acts 13:50, expelled them out of their coasts.

dpii^o}^ horizo.

Luk. 22:22. as it was determined .'

Acts 2:23. by the determinate counsel and
10:42. which was ordained of God {to be) the

Judge
11:29. determined to send relief unto
17:26. and hath determined the times

31. by (that) man whom he hath ordained ;

Rom. 1: 4. And declared {to be) the Son of God with
power,

Heb. 4: 7. he limitetk a certain day,

opKt^o), horkizo.

Mark 5: 7. 1 adjure thee by God, that thou torment
me not.

Acts 19:13. "We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul

1 Th. 5:27. I charge you by the Lord that this epistle

be read

opKO^j horkos.

Mat. 5:33. shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths -•

14: 7. promised with an oath to give her

9. for the oath's sake,

26:72. again he denied with an oath,

Mark 6:26. (yet) for his oath's sake,

Luke 1:73. The oath which he sware to our

Acts 2:30. God had sworn with an oath to him,

HpI'. 6:1 fi. an nth for mnfh-mation (is)

OPO

Heb. 6:17. confirmed (it) by an oath :

J as. 5:12. neither by any other oath :

opKtofiootaj horkomosia.

Heb. 7:20. inasmuch as not without an oath
21 (20). For those priests were made without

an oath ; but this with an oath by him
28. bat the word of the oath, which was since

the law,

opjudo), JiQrmao.

Mat. 8:32. ran violently down a steep place

Mark 5:13. herd ran violently down a steep place

Luke 8:33. herd ran violently down a steep place

Acts 7:57. and ran upon him with one accord,

19:29. they rushed with one accord into

opiirj, hormee.

Acts 14: 5. when there was an assault made
Jas. 3: 4. whithersoever tliQ governor (lit. the tm-

pulse of the governor) listeth.

opfiTjfxa^ hormeema.

Rev. 18:21. Thus with violence shall that great city

bpveov, orncon.

Rev. 18: 2. a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

19:17. saying to all the fowls that fly

21. all the foiuls were filled with their flesh

6pvig, ornis.

Mat. 23:37. as a hen gathereth her chickens

Luk. 13:34. as a he7i {doth gather) her brood

bpodeoia^ horothesia.

Acts 17:26. and the bounds of their habitation

;

opo<;y 07'0s.

Mat. 4: 8. into an exceeding high mountain,
5: 1. he went up into a mountain :

14. A city that is set on an kill cannot be hid
8: A. was come down from the mountain,

14:23. he went up into a mountain apart

15:29. and went up into a mountain,
17: 1. into an high mountain apart,

9. as they came down from the mountain.
20. ye shall say unto this mountain,

18:12. and goeth into the mountains,
21: 1. unto the mount of Olives, then sent

21. if ye shall say unto this mountain,
24. 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives,

16. which be in Judaeaflee into the mo«wifli7ii

26:30. they went out into the mmint of Olives.

28:16. into a mountain where Jesus had
Mark 3:13. And he goeth up into a mountain,

5: 5. he was in the mountains, and in

11. nigh unto the mountains a great herd
6:46. he departed into a mountain to pray

9: 2. into an high mountain apart

9. as they came down from the mountain,
11: 1. at the mount of Olives,

23. shall say unto this mountain,
13: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives

14. that be in Judaea flee to the mountains :

14:26. they went out into the mount of Olives.

Luke 3: 5. every mountain and hill shall be
4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

29. unto the brow of the hill

6:12. he w^ent out into a mountain to pray,

8:32. feeding on the mountain:
9:28. and went up into a mountain to prfty.

37. were come down from the hill,

19:29. at the mow ?ii called (the mount) of Olives
37. at the descent of the mount of Olives.

21:21. are in Judsea flee to the mountains ;
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Luk. 21:37



on
Roin. 8:14.

11:13.

15: 4.

1 Cor. 7:39.

2 Cor. 1:20.

Gal. 3:10.

37.

4: 1.

6:12.

16.

3:15.

4: 8.

Phil.

For an many as are led
inasmuch as I am the apostle
For whatsoever things were written
as Ion"- as her husband liveth

;

For all the promises of God in him
For as many as are of the worlca of
For as rnany of you as have heen
the heir, as long as he is a child.
As many as desire to make
as many as walk according to
as many as be perfect,

whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
whatsoever things (ara) just, whatsoever
whatsoever things (are) lovely, whatsoever
and (for) as many as have not seen
Let as m.any servants as are under
and in how many things he ministered
as he hath by inheritance obtained
deliver them who through fear of death
vaasm'uch as he who hath builded
And inasmwcA as not "withoot an oath
by how Tnvch also he is the mediator
And as it is appointed unto men
so much the more, as ye see the day
For yet a little while, (lit. how little hoiv .')

as long as I am in this tabernacle,
of those things which they know not

:

but what they know naturally,

and o^ all things that he saw.
as many as have not this doctrine.

As many as [otjovg hHv) I love, I rebuke
and chasten

:

that as many%as^ would not worship
How much she hath glorified herself,

as many as trade by sea,

the length is as large as the breadth :

boTEOV, osteon.

Mat. 23:27. full of dead (men's) bones,

Luk. 24:39. hath not flesh and hones, as ye see me
John 19:36. A hone of him shall not be broken.
Eph. 5:30. of his flesh, and of his bones.

Heb. 11:22. commandment concerning his hones.

Col. 2: 1.

lTim.6: 1.

2Tim.l:18.
Heb. I: 4.

2:15.

3: 3.

7:20.

8: 6.

9:27.

10:25.

37.

2 Pet. 1:13.

Jude 10.

Eev. 1: 2.

2:24.

3:19.

13:15.

18: 7.

17.

21:16,

2 denotes

Mat. 2: 6,

5:39

41.

7:15.

24,

26,

10:32,

33,

12:50,

13:12.

52.

16:28.

18: 4.

28
19:12.

20: 1

21:33,

41,

22: 2,

23:12

27.

25: 1.

3.

i7:55.

62.

Ma.«t 4:20.

8:34.

9: 1.

12:18.

ooTig, hostis.

that it is coupled with uv, ^ that it is

coupled with both TTUf and ai>.

. a Governor, that shall rule my people
, but whosoever shall smite thee
, And whosoever shall compel thee
, which come to you in sheep's clotlung,

, whosoever heareth these sayings
which built his house upon a rock :

. which built his house upon the sand:
'. Whosoever therefore shall confess me
whosoever^ shall deny me

. wlwsoevcr- shall do the will of

whosoever hath, to him shall be
but whosoever hath not, from him
which bringeth forth out of bis

which shall not taste of death,

Whosoever therefore shall humble
Pay me that thou owest.

!. which were so born
, which were made eunuchs of men :

which have made themselves eunuchs
. which went out early in the morning
which planted a vineyard,

which shall render him the fruits

which made a mamage for his son,

. whosoever shall exalt himself
and he that shall humble himself

which indeed appear beautiful

which took their lamps, and
They that (were) foolish took
which followed Jesus from Galilee,

that followed the day of the

snch as hear the word, and
Whosoever will come after me,
which shall not taste of death,

which say there is no resun'ection ;

Ge
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OIT
Mar. 15: 7. who had committed murder
Luke 1:20. which shall be fulfilled in

2: 4. which is called Bethlehem
;

10. which shall be to all people.
7:37. which was a sinner,

39. woman (this is) that toucheth him .

8: 3. tvhich ministered unto hira

15. which in an honest and good heart,

26. which is over against Galilee.

43. which had spent all her living

9:30. which were Moses and Elias :

10:35. and whatsoever^ thou spendest more,
42. which shall not be taken away

12: 1. leaven of the Pharisees, which is

14:27. whosoever doth not bear his cross,

15: 7. which need no repentance.
33:19. Who for a certain sedition made in

55. which came with hira from Galilee,

John 2: 5. Whatsoever^ lie saith unto you, do,

8:25. even (the same) that I said unto you
53. Abraham, which is dead ?

14:13. whatsoever^ ye shall ask in my name,
15:16. that whatsoever- ye shall ask of the
21:25. the 2ohich, if they should be written

Acts 3:23. every soul, n-hich^ will not hear that

5:16. and they were healed every one.

7:53. Who have received the law by the

8:15. Who, when they were come down,
9:35. avid (lit. who) turned to the Lord.

10:41. to us, who did eat and drink with him
47. which have received the Holy Ghost

11:20. which, when they were come to Antioch,
28. which came to pass in the days of

12:10. which opened to them of his own
13:31. who are his witnesses unto the people.

43. who, speaking to them, persuaded
16:12. which is the chief city of that

16. which brought her masters much
17. which shew^ unto us the way of

17:10. who coming (thither) went into

11. in that they received the word
21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,

23:14. And they came to the chief priests

21. which have bound themselves
33. Who^ when they came to Cassarea,

24: 1. who informed the governor against

28:18. Who^ when they had examined me,
Rom. 1:25. Who changed the truth of God into

32. Who knowing the judgment of God,
2:15. Which shew the work of the law
6: 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,

9: 4. Who are Israelites ; to whom
11: 4. who have not bowed the knee to

16: 4. Who have for my life laid down
6. who bestowed much labour on us.

7. who are of note among the apostles,

12. which laboured much in the Lord.

iCor. 3:17. which (temple) ye are.

5: 1. such fornication as is not so much as

6:20. in your spirit, which are God's.

7:13. woman which hath an husband that

16: 2. as 2 (God) hath prospered him,

2 Cor. 3:14. ^ohich (vail) is done away in Christ.

8:10. who have begun before, not only to

9:11. which causeth through us thanksgiving

Gal. 2: 4. who came in privily tto spy out

4:24. Which things are an allegory:

— gendereth to bondage, which is Agar.

26. is free, which is the mother of us all

5: 4. whosoever of you are justified by
10. bear his judgment, whosoever^ he be.

19. which are (these) ; Adultery,

Eph. 1:23. Which is his body, the fulness of

3:13, which is your glory.

4:19. Who being past feeling

C: 2. which is the first commandment.with
Phil. 1:28. which is to them an evident token

2:20. who will naturally care for

3: 7. But what things were gain to me,
4: 3. women which laboured with me in

Col. 2:23. Which things have indeed a shew
3: 5. and covetousness, which is idolatry *.

14. which is the bond of perfectuesa.



OIJ
Col.

2Th.
iTim

2Tmi,

3:17.

23.

4:11.

1: 9.

1: 4.

3:15.

6: 9.

1: 5.

2: Q.
18.'

Titus 1:11.

Heb. 2: 3.

8: 5.

6.

9: 2.

9.

10: 8.

11.

35.

12: 5.

13: 7.

.las. 2:10.

4:14.

I Pet. 2:11.

2Pet. 2: ].

iJohnl: 2.

Rev. 1: 7.

12.

2:24.

9: 4.

11: 8.

12:13,

17: 8.

12.

19: 2,

20: 4,

And whatsoever^ ye do in word
whatsoever'^ ye do, do (it) heartily, as

which have been a comfort unto me.
Who shall be punished with
which minister questions, rather than
which is the church of the living God,
which drown men in destruction
which dwelt iirst in thy pi-andmother
viho shall be able to teach others

Who concerning? the truth have erred,

who subvert whole houses,
which at the first began to he spoken
Who serve unto the example and
which was established upon better

which is called the sanctuary.

Which (was) a figure for the time
which are offered by the law;
which can never take away sins :

which hath great recompense of

tvhich speaketh unto you as unto
who have spoken unto you the word
For whosoever shall keep the whole law,
Whereas yc know not what (shall be)
which war against the soul

,

who privily shall bring in damnable
which was with the Father,
and thei/ (also) which pierced him

:

to see the voice that spake "with me.
and which have not known the
which have not the seal of God
which spiritually is called Sodom
which brought forth the man (child),

the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

which have received no kingdom as yet;
which did con-upt the earth

and which had not worshipped, the beast,

See also oroii.

ooTpaKtvo^^ ostrakinos,

2 Cor. 4: 7. this treasure in earthen vessels,

2Tim. 2:20. but also of wood and of earth;

bo(ppriai(;^ osphrecsis*

lCor.l2:17. where (were) the smelling 7

6o(pv<;^ osplius.

Mat. 3: 4. a leathern girdle about his loins;

Mark 1: 6. girdle of a skin about his loins;

Luk.l2:35. Let your loins be girded about,

Acts 2:30. that of the fruit of his loins,

Eph. 6:14. having your loinfi girt about
Heb. 7: 5. come out of the loins of Abraham :

10. he was yet in the loins of his father,

iPet. 1:13. gird up the loins of your mind,

brav^ liotan.

when (men) shall revile you,

whefi thou doest (thine) alms,

And when thou prayest,
But thou, when thou prayest,

when ye "fast, be not, as the

when the bridegroom shall be taken
But when they deliver you up.

But when they persecute you
When the unclean spirit is gone
when it is grown, it is the greatest
when they eat bread.
when the Son of man shall sit

When the lord therefore of the
when he is made, ye make him twofold
When ye therefore shall see the
When his branch is yet tender,
irhen ye shall see all these things,

When the Son of man shall come
until that day when I drink it

when the bridegroom shall be taken
unclean spirits, when they saw him,
but when they huvi' heard, Satan

Mat. 5:11.

6: 2.

5.

6.

16.

9:15.

10:19.

23.

12:43.

13:32.

15: 2.

19:28.

21:40.

23:15.

24:1.

'^Ji:

33.

25:31.
2G:29.

Mark 3:20,

3:11.

4:15
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Mark 4:16. when they have heard the word,

29. when the frait is brought forth,

31. whe7t it is sown in the earth,

32. But when it is sown, it groweth up,

8:38. when he cometh in the glory of his

9: 9. till (lit. except when) the Son of man
11:25. when ye stand praying, forgive,

12:23. when they shall rise,

25. For when they shall rise from the

13: 4. when all these things shall be

7. when ye shall hear of wars and

11. But wlien they shall lead (you), and

14. But when ye shall see the abomination

28. When her branch is yet tender,

29. when ye shall see these things

14: 7. whensoever y& will ye may do them good

25. until that day that I drink it new
Luke 5:35. when the bridegroom shall be taken

6:22. when men shall hate you. and when they

shall separate you firom their company),

26. Woe unto yo«, when all men shall

8:13. which, lehen they hear, receive the word
9:26. lehcn he shall come in his own

11: 2. When ye pray, say, Our Father
21. When a strong man armed keepeth
24. When the unclean spirit is gone
34. whf!n thine eye is single,

36. as when the bright shining of a

12:11. ?r/?P7ithey.bring you unto the synagogues,

54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the

55. when (ye see) the south wind blow,

13:28. when ye shall see Abraham,
14: 8. When thou art liidden of any (man)

10. But when thou art bidden,
— that when he that bade thee cometh,

12. When thou makcst a dinner or a

13. But ichen thou makest a feast,

16: 4. when I am put out of the stewardship,

9. that, when ye fail, they may
17:10. when ye shall have done all those

21: 7. when these things shall come to pass?

9. But when ye shall hear of wars and
20. And when ye shall see Jerusalem
30. When they now shoot forth,

31. when ye see these things come to pass,

23:42. when thou comest into tliy kingdom.

John 2:10. and when men have well drunk,

4:25. whfn he is come, he will tell us all

5: 7. Ihavenoman.«'/^e7^the wateris ti'oubled,

7:27. but when Christ cometh,
31. When Christ cometh, will he do more

8:28. When ye have lifted up the Son
44. When he speaketh a lie,

9: 5. As lon^ as I am in the world,

10: 4. And ivhen he putteth forth his own
13:19. that, lehen it is come to pass,

14:29. that, when it is come to pass,

15:26. But wli^n the Comforter is come,
16: 4. that lehen the time shall come,

13. wheri he, the Spirit of truth, is coma.
21. A woman when she is in travail

— but as soon as she is delivered

21:18. but when thou shalt be old,

Acts 23:35. when thine accusers are also come
24:22. When Lysias the chief captain

Kom. 2:14. For when the Gentiles,
11:27. when I shall take away their sins.

1 Cor. 3: 4. For while one saith, I am of Paul

;

13:10. But when that which is perfect is come,
14:26. whenye come together,
15:24. when he shall have delivered up— when he shall have put down

27. But when ho saith, All things are
28. And when all things shall be subdued
54. So when this corruptible shall have

16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I comr-
3. And n'hen I cnme, whomsoever ye
5. when I shall pass through Maceiicnia :

12. when he shall have convenient time.
2Cor.lO: 6. wjhen your obedience is fulfilled.

12:10. for when I am weak, then am I strong.
13: 9. wo are glad, n-hen we are weak,

Col. 3: 4. When Christ, (who h) our Ufe, shall
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Col. 4:16. And when this epistle is read
iTh. 5: 3. ForWreTitheyshallsay.Peaceandsafety;
2Th. 1:10. When he shiill come to be glorified
iTira. 5:11. for when they have begun to wax
Titus 3:12. Wlicn I shall send Artemas
Hcb. 1: 6. w^erehe bringeth iu the firsCbegotten
Jas. 1: 2. 7/i/ien ye fall into divers temptations

;

lJohn2:28. that, when be shall appear, we may
5: 2. lohen we love God, and keep bis

Rev. 4: 9. And when those beasts give glory
9: 5. of a scorpion, when he stdketli a man.

10: 7. wlien he shall begin to sound,
11: 7. lolien they shall have finished their

12: 4. to devour her child as soon as itwas bom.
17:10. and 7£'/ie?i he coraeth, he must
1-8: 9. when they shall see the smoke
20: 7. when the thousand years are expired,

ore, hote.

Mat. 7:98. when Jesus bad ended these sayings,
9:25. But when the people were put forth,

11: 1. when Jesus had made an end of
12: 3. what David did, when he was an hun-

gred,

13:26. But when the blade was sprung up,
48. Which, when it was full, they drew
53. when Jesus had finished these parables,

17:25. And lohen he was come into the house,
19: 1. when Jesus had finished these sa,yings,

21: 1. And7f7ie«.theydrewnighunto Jerusalem,
34. And w/tcji the time of the fruit drew near,

26: 1, when Jesus had finished all these
27:31. And after that they had mocked him,

Mark 1:32. wlien the sun did set.

2:25. when he had need, and was an hungx-ed,
4:10. And when he was alone,

6:21. day was come, that Herod on his

7:17. And when he was entered into the house
8:19. When I brake the five loaves

20. And when the seven among
11: 1. And when they came nigh to

19. And when even was come,
14:12. when they killed the passover,
15:20. And when they had mocked him,

41. when be was in Galilee,

Luke 2:21. And when eight days were accomplished
22. And when the days of her parification

42. And when be was twelve years old,

4:25. when the heaven was shut up
6:13. And when it was day, he called

13:35. come when ye shall say. Blessed
15:30. Bat as soon as this thy son was' come,
17:22. when ye shall desire to see one of
22:14. And when the hour was come,

35. When I sent you without purse, and
23:33. And when they were come to the place,

John 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and
2:23. When therefore he was risen from
4:21. when ye shajl neither in this

23. when the true worshippers shall

45. Then when he was come into Galilee,

5:25. when the dead shall hear the voice
6:24. When the people therefore saw
9: 4. the night cometh, when no man can work.

14. when Jesus made the clay,

12:16. but when Jesus was glorified,

17. when he called Lazarus out of his

41. when he saw his glory, and ,

13:12. So after be had washed their feet,

31 (30). when he was gone out,

16:25. the time cometh, when I shall

17:12. While I was with them in the world,

19; 6. TT^Aere the. chief priests therefore

8. When Pilate therefore heard that

23. when they had ciaicified Jesus,

30. When Jesus therefore had received

g0;24. was not with them wlien Jesus camo.
21:15. Ko when they had dined.

18. When thou wast young,
Acts 1:13. And when they were come in,

8:12. But when they believed Philip

39. And when they were come up out of

Acta 11: 2
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Mat. 6:16. )( They have their reward.
26._/b/- they sow not,

29. And yet I say unto you, That even
32. knoweth that ye have need of all these

7:13.yor wide (is) the gate,

14. Because, sti-ait (is) the gate,

23. )( I never knew you:
8:J1. That many shall come from the east and

27. that even the winds and the sea
9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son

18. )( My daughter la even now dead :

28. Believe ye that I am able to do this 1

' 33. )( It was never so seen in Israel.

36. because they fainted, and were scattered

10: 7. U The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

34. Think not that I am come to send
11:20. because they repented not

:

2\.for if the mighty works, which were
23./or if the mighty works, which have
24. That it shall be more tolerable for

25. because thou hast hid these things
^6.for EG it seemed good in thy sight.

29. for I am meek and lowly in heart

:

12; 5. how that on the sabbath days
6. That in this place is (one) greater than

36. That every idle word that men shall

41. because they repented at the
42.for she came from the uttennost

13:11. Because it is given unto you to know
13, because they seeing see not;

16./ortheysee: andyourears.yor they hear.
17. That many prophets and nghteoas

14: 5. because they counted him as a prophet.
26. were troubled, saying, )( It is a spirit

;

15:12. Knowest thou thai the Pharisees
17. that whatsoever entereth in at the
23. for she crieth after us.

32, because they continue with me
16: 7. (It is) because we have taken no bread..

8. because ye have brought no bread ?

11. that ye do not understand that I spake
12. Then understood they how that he bade

(them) not
17. for flesh and blood hathmot revealed (it)

18. That thou art Peter,
20. tell no man that he was Jesus
21. how that he must go to Jerusalem,
23.for thou.savourest not the things

X7:10. that Elias mast first come ?

12. That Elias is come already,

13. that he spake unto them of John
15.for he is lunatlck, and sore vexed :

18:10. That in heaven their angels do
13. I say unto you, )( he rejoiceth more
19. That if two of you shall agree

19: 4. that he which made (them) at the
8. )( Moses because of the hardness of your
9. I say unto j'ou, )( Whosoever shall

23. IViat a rich man shall hardly

28. That ye which have followed me,
20: 7. Because no man hath hired us,

10. they supposed that they should have re-

ceived more

;

12. Saying, )( These last have wrought
15. because 1 am good ?

25. Ye know that the princes of the
30. when they heard that Jesus

21: 3. ye shall say, )( The Lord hath need of
16. have ye never read, )( Out of the mouth
31. That the publicans and the harlots

43. say I unto you, )( The kingdom of God
4.^. heard his parables, they pei'ceived that he

22:16. Master, we know that thou art true,

34. Pharisees had heard that he had put
23:13 (14}./y?-ye shut Up the kingdom ofheaven

14 {1^). for ye devour widows' houses
15.for ye compass sea and land to make
23. for ye pay tithe of mint and
25./or ye make clean the outside
27.for ye are like nnto whited
29. because ye build the tombs of
31. that ye are the children of them

24:32. ye know that summer (is) nigh:

Mat. 24:33. know that it is near, (even) at the doors

42. for ye know not what hour your

43. that if the goodman of the house

44.for in such an hour as ye think not

47. That he shall make him ruler over

25: 8. for our lamps are gone out.

13.for ye know neither the day nor

24. Lord, I knew thee that thou art an

26. thou knewest that 1 reap where I

26: 2. Ye know that after two days is

21. that one of you shall betray me.

29. But I say unto you, )( I will not drink

34. That this night, before the cock crow,

53. Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray

54. that thus it must be ?

65. saying, )( He hath spoken blasphemy;

72. with an oath, }( I do not know the man.

74. (saying), )( I know not the man.
75. said unto him, )( Before the cock crow,

27: 3. when he saw that he was condemned,
18. For he knew that for envy they had
24. saw that he could prevail nothing,

43. he said, )( I am the Son of God
47. said, }( This (man) calleth for Elias.

63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver
28: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus,

7. that he is risen from the dead
;

13. Say ye, )( His disciples came by night,

Mark 1:15. And saying, )( The time is fulfilled,

27.for with authority comraandeth he
34. because they knew him,
37. U All (men) seek for thee.

40. U If thou wilt, thou canst make me
2: 1. it was noised that he was in the house.

8. that they so reasoned within themselves,
10. that the Son of man hath power
12. )( We never saw it on this fashion.

16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh

3:11. )( Thou art the Son of God.
21. H He is beside himself.

22. )( He hathBeelzebub, and) (by the prince

of the devils casteth he

28. )( All sins shall be forgiven
30. Because they said, He hath an

4:29. because the harvest is come.
38. carest thou not thai we perish ?

41. that even the wind and the sea
5: Q-for we are many.
23.1f My little daughter lieth

28. )( If I may touch but his clothes,

29. that she was healed of that plague.
35. )f Thy daughter is dead : why troublest

6: 2. ifiat even such mighty works
4. )( A prophet is not without honour,

14. That John the Baptist was risen

15. Others said. That it is 'EYia.s. Andothei's
said, That it is a prophet,

16. )( It is John, whom Ibeheaded: heisriseu
17.for he had maixied her.

18. H It is not lawful for thee to

23. )( Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
34. because they were as sheep not
35. )( This is a desert place, and now
55. where they heard )( he was.

7: 6. )( Well hath Esaias prophesied
18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
19. Because it entereth not into
20. )( That which cometh out of the man,

8: 2, because they have now been with
16. (It is) because we have no bread.
17. reason ye, because ye have no bread?
24. said )( I see men as trees, walking.
31. to teach them, that the Son of man
33.for thou savourest not the things

9: 1. That there be some of them that stand
11. W7i7/ say the scribes that Elias must first

13. I say unto you, That Elias is indeed como,
25. saw that the people came ranning
26. many said, )( He is dead.
28. Why could not we cast him out?
31. )( The Son of man is delivered into
38. because he followeth not us.
41. because ye belong to Christ.
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Mar. 10:33. )( Behold, we go up to Jerusalem;
42. Ye know thai they which are accounted

to rule
47. And when he heard that it was Jesus

11: 3. say yQthnf. the Lord hath need of him
;

17. written, )( My house shall be called of all

18. because all the people was astonished
23. I say unto you, That whosoever— believe fhat those things which he saith
24. believe that ye receive (them),
32. counted John, that he was a prophet

12: 6. U They will' reverence my son.

7. )( This is the heir ; come, let us
13. that he had spoken the parable against
14. we know that thou art true,

19. )( If a man's brother die,

26. the dead, that they rise :

28. perceiving that he had answered them
29. )( The first of all the commandments
32. /or there is one God ; and there ia

34. saw that he answered discreetly,

35. say the scribes that Christ is the son
43. say unto you. That this poor widow hath

13: 6. saying, }( I am (Christ) ; and shall

28. ye know that summer is near

:

29. that it is nigh, (even) at the doors.

30. that this generation shall not pass,

14:14. )( The master saith, Where is the

18. 1 say unto you, )( One of you which
25. )( I will drink no more of the fruit

27. ){ All ye shall be offended because of me
this night : for it is written, I will smite

30. That this day, (even) in this night,

58. )( We heard him say, )( I will destroy
this temple

69. )( This is (one) of them.
71. )( I know not this man of whom ye
73, )( Before the cock crow twice,

15:10. that the chief priests had delivered
39. saw that he so cried out, and gave

16: 4. they saw that the stone was rolled

7. that he goeth before you into

11. heard that he was alive,

14. because he believed not them
Lake 1:22. perceived that he had seen a vision

25. )( Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
37. J^orwith God nothing shall be impossible.

45. for there shall be a performance
48. For he hath regarded the low
49. For he that is mighty hath done
58. how the Lord had.shewed great

61. )( There is none of thy kindred
"^8. for he hath visited and redeemed

2:ii. For unto you is born this day
23. )( Every male that openeth
30. For mine eyes have seen
49. How is it that ye sought me ? wist ye not

that 1 must be
3: 8. for I say unto you, That God is able

4: 4. written, IViat man shall not live by
6. for that is delivered unto me ;

10. j( He shall give his angelfl charge

11. And )^ in (their) hands they shall

12. )( It IS said, Thou shalt not tempt
21. j( This day is this scripture fulfilled

24. )( No prophet is accepted in his own
32, for his word was with power.

36. for with authority and power he

41. )( Thou art Christ the Son of God.
— for they knew that he was Christ.

43. )( I must pi-each the kingdom of God
— for therefore am I sent.

5: 8. for I am a sinful man, O Lord.

24. ye may know that the Son of man hath

26, )( We have seen strange things

36. )( No man putteth a piece of

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also

19. for there went virtue out of him,

20. for your's is the kingdom of God.

21. for ye shall be filled.

— for ye shall laugh.

24. for ye have received your consolation.

25. for ye shall hunger.

Luke 6:25.

35.

7: 4,

16.

OTI

for ye shall mourn.
for he is kind unto the unthankful
7^hat he was worthy for whom he
That a great prophet is risen up among
us

;
and, That God hath visited his

people.
22. liow that the blind see, the lame
37. knew that (Jesus) sat at meat
39. for she is a sinner.

43. I suppose that (hej, to whom he forgave
AT. for she loved much :

8;25,jbr he commandeth even the winds
30. because many devils were entered into

37. for they were taken with great fear:
43. For he had one only daughter,
47. saw that she was not hid,'

49. )( Thjr daughter is dead ; trouble not
53. knowing that she was dead.

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead;
8. that Elias bad appeared j and of others,

that one of the old prophets
12. for we are here in a desert place.
19. others (say), that one of the old prophnts
22. )( The Son of man must suffer

38. for he is mine only child.

49. because he followeth not with us.

53, because his face was as though
10:11. that the kingdom of God is come nigh

13. that it shall oe more tolerable

13. for if the mighty works had been
20. that the spirits are subject imto you

;

— lecavse your names are written

, 31. that thou hast hid these things— for so it seemed good in thy sight.

24. I tell you, that many prophets
40. that my sister hath left me to serve

11:18. because ye say that I cast out

31. for she came from the utmost parts

32. fur they repented at the preaching
38. lie marvelled that he had not first

A2. for ye tithe mint and rue and all

A3, for ye love the uppermost seats

iA.for ye are as graves which
46.yor ye lade men with burdens
^1. for ye build the sepulchres of

iS.for they indeed killed them,
52. for ye have taken away the key ol

12:1 5. /or a man's life consisteth not

17. because I have no room where to

24. for they neither sow nor reap
;

30. your Father knoweth that ye have
32./or it is your Father's good pleasure
37. that he shall gird himself, and
39. And this know, that if the goodman
40. for the Son of man cometh at an hoar
44. that he will make him ruler over all

51. Suppose ye that I am come to give

55. ye say, )( There will be heat;

13: 2. Suppose ye that these Galilaeans
- because they suffered such things ?

4. think ye that they were sinners

14. because that Jesus had healed on
24. for many, I say unto you, will seek
31. for Herod will kill thee.

33. for it cannot be that a prophet

35. jj" Ye shall not see me, until

14:11. For whosoever exalteth himself shah

14. for they cannot recompense thee :

17. Come ; for all things are now ready.

34. That none of those men which
30. )( This man began to build,

15: 2. )( This man receiveth sinners, and
6. for I have found my sheep which
7. that likewise joy shall be in heaven
9. for I have found the piece which I

24. For this my son was dead,

27. he said unto him,
) ( Thy brother is come

,

— because he hath received him safe

32. for this thy brother was dead,

16: 3. for my lord taketh away from me
8. because he had done wisely : for the

children of this world are

15. for that which is highly esteemed
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for I am tormented in this flame,

remember that thou in thy lifetime

because he did the things that were
)tWe are nnprofitable sei'vantp : )( we
have done that which was our

when lie saw tliat ho was healed,

I toll yon that he will avenR:e them
trusted in themselves that they
I thank thee, that I am not as other

for every one that exalteth himself

)( There is no man that hath left hoase,
And they told him, that Jesus of

hecausehe was little of stature.

for he was to pass that (way).
That he was gone to be guest with

)( This day is salvation come to this

because they thought that the kingdom
because thou hast been faithful

because thou art an austere man

:

Thouknewest ^^ai I was an austere man,
That unto every one which hath
Because the Lord hath need of him.
that, if these should hold their peace,
)( If thou hadst known, even thou,

For the days shall come upon thee,

)( If we shall say, From heaven
;

for they perceived that he had spoken
we know that thou sayest and
Now that the dead are raised,

that this poor widow hath cast
hoio it was adorned with goodly
saying, )( I am (Christ)

;

then know that the desolation
For these be the days of vengeance,
that summer is now nigh at hand,
know ye thai the kingdom of God
){ This generation shall not pass away,
)( I will not any more eat thereof,

)( I will not drink of the frait of the vine,
that this that is written must yet
)( Before the cock crow, thou shalt
Ye say that I am.
)( He stirreth up the people,
as soon as he knew that he belonged
For, behold, the days are coming.
For if they do these things in a
seeing )( thou art in the same
U The Son of man must be delivered
But we trusted that it had been
for it is toward evening,

)( Tlie Lord is risen indeed,
that it is I myself:
for a spirit hath not flesh and
that all things must be fulfilled,

)( Thus it is written, and thus it

for he was before me.
For the law was given by Moses,

}^ I am not the Christ.
jar he was before me.
)( I saw the Spirit descending
that this is the Son of God.
(51). Because I said unto thee,
remembered that it was written,
seeing that thou doest these things?
remembered thai he had said
needed not that any should testify

we know that thou art a teacher
Marvel not that I said unto thee,
I say unto thee, ){ We speak that
because he hath not believed in
that light is come into the world,
that they are wrought in God.
because there was much water
that I said, I am not the Christ, but that I
am sent before him.

hath set to his seal that God is true.
When therefore the Lord knew how the

Pharisees had heard that Jesus
. Thou hast well said, )( Ihave nohusband:
. Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet,
and ye say, that in Jerusalem
believe me, )( the hour cometh,

. for salvation is of the Jews.

John 4:25. I know ^^ai Messias Cometh,

27. and marvelled that he talked with

35. Say not ye, ){ There are yet four months,
— for they are white already to harvest.

37. )( One soweth, and another reapeth.

39. 1( He told me all that ever I did.

42. )( Now we believe, not because of

— and know that this is indeed

44. that a prophet hath no honour

47. When he heard that Jesus was come

51. )( Thy sonliveth.

52. )( Yesterday at the seventh hour the fevei

53. So the father knew that (it was)

)( Thy son liveth : and himself believo^

5: 6. and knew that he had been now
15. and told the Jews that it was Jesus,

16. because he had done these things

18. because he not only had broken the

. 24. )( He that heareth my word,

'25. )( The hour is coming, and now is,

27. because he is the Sou of man.
28. for the hour is coming,

30. because I seek not mine own will,

32. and I know that the witness

36. that the Father hath sent mc.
38. for whom he hath sent,

39. for in them ye think ye have
42. But I know you, that ye have not

45. Do not think that I will accuse

6: 2. because they saw his miracles

5. and saw )( a gi'eat company come
14. )( This is of a truth that prophet

15. perceived that they would come
22. saw that there was none other boat
— and that Jesus went not with his

24. saw that Jesus was not there,

26. not because ye saw the miracles, but

because ye did eat of the loaves,

311. unto you. That ye also have seen

3e. For i came down from heaven,

n because he said, I am the bread which
42. )( I came down from heaven ?

46. Not that any man hath seen the Father,

61. knew in himself that his disciples

o.'j. that no man can come unto me,
69. that thou art that Christ,

7: 1. because the Jews sought to kill him.

7. but me it hateth, becau.'e I testify of it,

that the works thereof are evil.

8.for my time is not yet full come.
12. for some said, )( He is a good main :

22. not because it is of Moses,
23. are ye angry at me, because I have
26. Do the rulers know indeed that this

29. But I know him : for I am from him,
30. because his hour was not yet come.
31. )( When Christ cometh, will he do
35. Whither will he go, that we shall not
39. because that Jesus was not yet
42. That Christ cometh out of the seed of

52. Search, and look
; for out of Galilee

8:14. for 1 know whence I came.
16. for I am not alone,

n.'that the testimony of two men is true.

20.Jbr his hour was not yet come.
22. because he saith, Whither I go,

24. that ye shall die in your sins : for if ya
believe not that I am (he),

27. They understood not that he spake
28. then shall ye know that I am (he),

^9. for I do always those things that

33.'howsayestthou, )( Ye shall be made free!

34. U Whosoever committeth sin is the

37. I know that ye are Abraham's seed;— because my word hath no place in you.
43. because ye cannot hear my word.
44. because there is no truth in hira.— for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45. And because I tell (you) the truth,

47. because ye are not of God.
. 48. Say we not well that thou art a

52. Now we know that thou hast a devil
54. that be is your God :
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John 8:55. and if I should say, )( I know him not,
9: 8. had seen.him that he was blind,

9. Some said, U This is he : others (said),

){ He is like him : (bat) he said, )( I
am (he).

16. because he keepeth not the sabbath
Xl.thMhe hath opened thine eyes? He

said, )( He is a prophet.
18. that he had been blind,

19. who ye say j{ was born blind ?

20. We \iiOM7 that this is our son, and that
he was born blind

;

22. because they feared the Jews :

23. ){ He is of age ; ask him.
24. we know that this man is a sinner.

25. that, whereas I was blind, now I see.
29. We know that God spake mito Moses :

30. tkat ye know not from whence he is,

31. Now we know that God heareth not
32. that any man opened the eyes of
35. Jesus heard that they had cast him out

:

41. but now ye say, W We see
;

10: i.for they know his voice.

5.for they know not the voice of
7. )( I am the door of the sheep.

13. fleeth, because he is an hireling,

17. because I lay down my life,

33. and because that thou, being a man,
36. )( Thou blasphemest ; because I said, I am

the Son of God?
38. tliat the Father (is) in me,
41. )( John did no miracle :

1: 6. had heard therefore that he was sick,

91 because he seeth the light of this world.
10. because there is no light in him.
13. they thought that he had spoken of

15. for your sakes that I was not there,

20. as soon as she heard that Jesus
22. But I know, that even now,
24. 1 know that he shall rise again
27. I believe that thou art the Christ,

31. that she rose up hastily and
— )( She goeth unto the grave to weep
40. Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
41. I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42. I knew that thou hearest zne always :— may believe that thou bast sent me.
AT .for this man doeth many miracles.

50. Nor consider that it is expedient
51. he xjrophesied that Jesus should die

56. that he will not come to the feast?

2: 6. not that he cared for the poor; but be

cause he was a thief,

9. knew that he was there :

11. Because that by reason of him
12. when they heard that Jesus was coming
16. remembered they that tliese things

18. for that they heard that he had
19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing?
3i. that Christ abideth for ever: and how

sayest thou, )( The Sou of man
39. because that Esaias said again,

49. J^or 1 have not spoken of myself;

50. I know that his commandment is

13: 1. when Jesus knew that his hour was
3. Jesus knowing that the Father
- and that he was come from God,

19. ye may believe that 1 am (he).

21. that one of you shall betray me.

29. that Jesus had said unto him, Buy
33. ){ Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

35. that ye are my disciples,

14:10. Believest thou not that I am in

11. Believe mc that I (am) in the Father,

12. because I go unto ray Father.

17. because it seeth him not,

— for he dwelleth with you, and
19. because I live, ye shall live also.

20. that I (am) in my Father,

22. how is it that thou wilt manifest

28. Ye have heard how I said unto you,

— because I said, I go unto the Father : for
my Father is greater than I.
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may know that I love the Father;
for without me ye can do nothing.

for the servant knoweth not what
/o?- all things that 1 have heard
ye know that it hated rae before
but because ye are not of the world,
because they know not him that sent ine.

)( They hated me without a cause.
because ye have been with me from
because they have not known the Father,
remember thai I told you of them.
because I was with you.

But because I have said these things

because they believe not on me

;

, because I go to my Father,
because the prince of this world is judged

for he shall receive of mine,
.'that he shall take of mine,
, because I go to the Father.
, Because I go to the Father?
, Jesus knew that they were desirous

enquire among yourselves of that
)
( I said,

, That ye shall weep and lament,

, because her hour is come :

for joy that a man is born

. )( Whatsoeverye shall ask the Father in

, that I will pray the Father for you

:

, because ye have loved me, and have be-

lieved that I came out from God.
, Now are we snre that thou knowest
by this we believe that thou camest

, because the Father is with me.
, Now they have known that all things

, For I have given unto them the words
w^hich

that I came out from thee, and they have
believed that thou didst send me.

for they are thine.

because they are not of the world,

that the world may believe that thou

may know that thou hast sent me,

for thou lovedst me before the foundation

and these have known that thou hast

.for JesQs ofttimes resorted thither

.had said unto them, )( I am (he),

I have told you fhat I am (he) :

){ Of them which thou gavest me
, that it was expedient that one man
for it was cold :

Thou sayest that I am a king.

, that ye may know that I find no fault

, because he made himself the son of God.
, thai I have power to cmcify thee,

, for thfe place where Jesus was crucified

but that he said, I am King of the Jews.
Jesus knowing that all things were now
he knoweth that he saith true.

for the sepulchre was nigh
that he must rise again
Because they have taken away my Lord,

and knew not that it was Jesus.

She, supposing
) ( him to be the gardener,

that she had seen the Lord,

Thomas, because thou hast seen me,
that ye might believe that Jesus

the disciples knew not that it was Jesus

Peter heard that it was the Lord,

, knowing that it wasthe Lord
thou knowest that I love thee,

thou knowest that I love thee.

Peter was grieved because he said

thou knowest that I love thee.

^Aa^ that disciple should not die: yetJesua
said not unto him, )( He shall not die

;

we know that his testimony is true.

For John truly baptized with water
;

For he was numbered with us,

because that every man heard them
said, )( These men are full of new wine.

for he is on my right hand, that

Because thou wilt not leave my soul

that he is both dead and buried,

and knowing that God had sworn
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Ants 2:31. that his soul was not left in hell,

36. that God hath made that same Jesus,

3:10. they knew that it was he which
17. I wot that through ignorance ye did (itj,

22. )f A prophet shall the Lord your God
4:10. tliat by the name of Jesus Christ

13. perceived that they w^ere unlearned
— that they had been with Jesus.

IG. for that indeed a notable miracle
'2.1. for all (men) glorified God for

5: 4. why )( hast thou conceived this thing

9. How is it that ye have agi'eed

23. )f The prison truly found we shut

25. )( Behold, the men whom ye put in

38. _/(?? if this counsel or this work.

41. rejoicing that they were counted worthy
6: 1. because their widows were neglected

11. )( We have heard him speak blasphemous
14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall

7: 6. That his seed should sojourn in

25. huio that God by his hand would
8:14. heard that Samaria had received

18. when Simon saw thai through laying on
20. because thou hast thought that the

33. for his life is taken from the earth.

9:15./or he is a chosen vessel unto me,
20. that he is the Son of God.
22. proving thai this is very Christ.

26. and believed not that he was a disciple.

27. and that he had spoken to him,
38. had heard that Peter was there,

10:14. for I have never eaten any thing' that is

34. 1 perceive that God is no respecter
38.for God was with him.
42. and to testify that it is he
45. because that on the Gentiles also

11: 1. heard that the Gentiles had also

3. ){ Thou wentest in tomenuncircumcised,
S.far nothing common or unclean

24. i^-9rhe was a good man,
12: 3. Andbecausehesaw)(itpleasedthe Jews,

9. and wist not that it was true

11. that the Lord hath sent his angel,

13:32. glad tidings, hoiv that the promise
34. And as concerning that he raised— )( 1 will give you the sure mercies of

David.
38. that through this man is preached
il.for I work a wi ck in your days,

14: 9. pei'ceiving that he had faith to be
22. and that we must through much
27. and how he had opened the door of faith

15: 1. )( Except ye be circumcised
5. That it was needful to cii'cumcise

• 7. ye know how that a good while ago
24. that certain which went out from us

16: 3. for they knew all that his father

10. assuredly gathering that the Lord
19. when her masters saw that the hopo
36. }( The magistrates have sent to let

38. when they heard i/io^ they were Romans.
17: 3. i/i/it Christ must needs have suffered,

- and that this Jesus, whom I preach
6. )( These that have turned the world

13. had knowledge that the word of God
18. because he preached unto them Jesus,

18:13. U This (fellow) persuadeth men to

19:21. )( After I have been there, I must
' 25. ye know that by this craft we have our
26. that not alone at Ephesus, but
— saying that they be no gods,

34. But when they knew that he was a Jew,
20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in

every city, saying that bonds
2.'>. I know that ye all, among whom
26. to record this day, that I (am) pure from
29. For I know this, that after my
31. remember, that by the space of three
34. that these hands have ministered
35. how that so labouring ye ought
— hoi(f he said, It is more blessed
38. that they should see his face no more.

31:21. that thou teachest all the Jews

OTI

for they will hear thai, thou art come
that those things, whereof they

whom they supposed that Paul had

that all Jerusalem was in an uproar

when they heard that he spake in

For thou shalt be his witness

Lord, they know that I ifcprisoned

Depart : for 1 will send thee far hence

after he knew that he was a Koman,

and because he had bound him.

I wist not, brethren, that he was
when Paul perceived thai the one part

)( The Jews have agreed to desire thee

tell no man that thou hast shewed
having understood that he was a Roman,
understood that (he was) of Cilicia;

understand, that there are yet

that after the way which they

)( Touching the resun-ection

He hoped also that money should

)( Neither against the law of the Jews,

)( It is not tiie manner of the Romans
that after the most straitest sect

I know that thou helievest.

)(This man doeth nothing worthy ofdeath

I perceive that this voyage will

that it shall be even as

then they knew that the island

that every where it is spoken against

)( Well spake the Holy Ghost
that the salvation of God is sent

that your faith is spoken of

that oftentimes I purposed to

that they which commit suclf

we are sure that the judgment
that thou shalt escape the judgment
not knowing that the goodness of God
because that unto them were

)( Let us do evil,

)( There is none righteous, no, not one:

that what things soever the law saith,

for we say that faith was reckoned

)( I have made thee a father of many
being fully persuaded that, what
that it was imputed to him

;

knowing thai tribulation worketh
because the love of God is shed
in that, while we were yet sinners,

6: 3. Know ye not, thai so many of us

6. Knowing this, that our old man
8. believe that we shall also live

9. Knowing thai Christ being raised

15. because we are not under the law,

16. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield

17. But God be thanked, that ye were
7: 1. how that the law hath dominion

14. For we know that the law is spiritual:

16. I consent unto the law that [it is) good.

18. For I know that in me
21. that, when I would do good, evil is

8:10. that we are the children of God: »

18. For I reckon that the sufferings

21. Because the creature itself also

22. For we know that the whole creation

27. because he maketh intercession

28. we know thai all things work
29. For whom he did foreknow,
36. For thy sake we are killed
38. For I am persuaded, that neither

9: 2. That 1 have great heaviness and
6. Not as though the word of God
7. Neither, because they are the seed *

12. U The elder shall serve the younger.
17. )( Even for this same purpose have I
28. because a short work will the Lord
30. That the Gentiles, which followed not
32. Because (they sought it) not by faith,

10: 2. that they have a zeal of God,
5. 7'hat the man which doeth those things
9. Thai if thou shalt confess with thy
- that God hath raised him from the

11:25. that blindness in part is lifinpened
36. For of him, and through him, and to hiro.
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Phil. 2:1b'. that 1 have Dot iTin in vain,

22. that, as a son with the father,

24. that I also myself shall come shortly.

26. ye had heard that he had been sick.

30 Because for the work of Christ

3:12. Not m though I had ah'eady attained,

4;T0. that now at the last your care of mc
11. Not that I speak in respect of want

:

I.'), that in the beainnin:^ of the gospel,

16. For even in Thessalonica ye sent

17. Not because I desire a pift:

Col. 1:16. For by him were all things created,

19. For it pleased (the Father) that

9; 9. For in him dwelleth all the fullness

3:24. Knowing that of the Lord ye shall

4: 1. knowing that ye also have a Master
13. that he hath a great zeal for you,

LTh. 1: 5. For our gospel came not unto you
2: 1. that it was not iu vain :

13. because, when ye received the word
14. for ye also have suffered like things

3; 3. Know that we are appointed thereunto.

4. that we should suffer tribulation;

6. and that ye have good remembrance
8. For now we live, if ye stand fast

For if we believe that Jesus died
that we which are alive (and) remain
For the Lord himself shall descend
that the day of the Lord so cometh
For God hath not appointed us to wrath,
because that your faith gtoweth
because our testimony among you
as that the day of Chnst is at hand.
for (that day shall not come), except
shewing himseX^ that he is God.
that, when I was yet with you,
because God hath from the beg:inning
that ye both do and will do
for we behaved not ourselves
Not because we have not power,
that if any would not work,
But we know that the law (is) good,
that the law is not made for

for that he counted me faithful,

because I did (it) ignorantly
that Christ Jesus came into

that in the latter times some
For every creature of God (is) good,
because we trust in the living God,
because they have cast off their

because they are brethren;
because they are faithful

, [it is) certain )'( we can caiTy nothing out.

. I am persuaded that in thee also,

persuaded tknt he is able to keep
that all they which are in Asia
for he oft refreshed me,
knowing that they do gender strifes.

that in the last days perilous
. And that from a child

, Knowing that he that is such
. because the bowels of the saints

I do not say to thee hoic thou owest
knowing that thou wilt also do

22. for I trust that through your prayers
Heb. 2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful

- that thou visitest liira ?

3:19. we see that they could not enter
7: 8. of whom it is witnessed that he livetb.

14. For (it is) evident that our Lord
17. )( Thou (art) a priest for ever

8: 9. because they continued not in my
10. For this (is) the covenant that I will
11. for all shall know me,
12. For I will be merciful to their

10: 8. )( Sacrifice and offering and
11: 6, must believe that he is.

13. confessed that they were strangers
14. declare plainly that they seek a
18. Thai in Isaac shall thy seed be called:
19. Accounting that God (was) able

J2;17. For ye know how that afterward,
13:18. for we trust )( we have a good conscience,
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that the trying of yovir faith

let not that man think that he
because as the flower of the grass

for when he is tried,

")( I am tempted of God :

For if any be a hearer of the word,

Tliou believest that there is one God;
that faith without works is dead ?

Seest thou how faith wrought

Ye see then how that by works
knowing that we shall receive

that the friendship of the world

Do ye think that the scripture

for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh

that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender

that he which converteth the sinner

that not unto themselves, but

B e ye holy
; for I am holy.

thai ye were not redeemed with

tasted that the Lord (is) gracious.

For so is the will of God,
hecaus^e Christ also suffered

knowing that ye are thereunto called,

For the eyes of the Lord (are) over

For Christ also hath once suffered

for he that hath suffered in the

for charity shall cover the

for the spirit of glory and of God
For the time (is come) tliat judgment

for God resisteth the proud,

for he careth for you.

becav.i^e your adversary the devil,

Knowing that shortly I must put cflf

that no prophecy of the scripture

that there shall come in the last days

that by the word of God
that one day (is) with the Lord as

that God is light,

If we say that we have fellowship

If we say that we have no sin,

If we say that we have not sinned,

hereby we do know that we know him,

hereby know we that we are in him.

because the darkness is past,

because that darkness hath blinded

. because your sins are forgiven

because ye have known him
because ye have overcome
because ye have known the Father.

. because ye have known him
—r because ye are strong,

16. For all that (is) in the world,

18. as ye have heard that antichrist

— we know that it is the last time.

19. that they were not all of us

21. ^ec(2«9cyeknownot the ti"uth, hut iecowse

ye know it, and that no lie is

22. that denieth that Jesus is the Christ?

29. If ye know that he is righteous, ye know
that every one that

3: 1. because it know him not.

2. we know that, when he shall appear,
- for we shall see him as he is.

5. And ye know that he was manifested
8.for the devil sinueth from the

9. /or his seed rcmaineth in him :

- because he is born of God.
11. For this is the message that

12. Because his own works were evil,

14. We know that we have passed from
death unto life, because we love the

15. and ye know that no murderer
16. becavsehe laid down his life

19. we know that we are of the tnith,

20. For if our heart condemn us, )( God is

greater than
22. because we keep his commandments,
24. we know that he ahideth in us,

4: 1. because many false prophets
3. ye have heard that it should come

;

4. because gi-eater is he that is in you,
7. for love is of God
8. for God is love.
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) or

2 John

3 John
Jttfle

lJofaa4: 9. because (hat God sent hia only
10. not that we loved God, but that he

loved us.

. 13. Itnow we that we dwell in him,
hecauae he hath given us of his Spirit.
ikat the Father sent the Son
shall confess that Jesus is the Son
because as he is, so are we in
because fear hath torment.

. because he first loved us.

If a man say, )( I love God,
Whosoever believeth that Jesas
By this we know that we love
For whatsoever is born of God
but he that believeth that Jesus
because the Spirit is ti-uth.

J^or there are three that bear record
for this is the witness of God
because he believeth not the

. that God hath given to us eternal life,

may know that ye have eternal
that, if we ask any thing according

. if we know that he hear us,

we know that we have the petitions
We know that whosoever is born of
we know that we are of God,
we know that the Son of God is come,
that I found of thy children

. For many deceivers are entered
and ye know that our record is tnie.
}low that the Lord, having saved
for they have gone in the way of Cain,
How that they told you )( there should
be mockers in the

. and how thou canst not bear
because thou hast left thy first love.

that thou hatest the deeds of
because thou hast there them
because tbou sufferost that woman
the churches shall know that I am he
that thou hast a name that thou livest,

and art dead.

.for they are worthy.
i.ybr thou hast a little strength,
'. and to know that I have luved thee.
'. Because thou hast kept the w^ord

. that thou art neither cold nur hot

:

. So then because thou art lukewarm,

. Because thou sayest )( I am rich.

knowest not that thou art wretched,

for thou hast created all things,

because no man was found worthy
for thou wast slain,

For the great day of his wrath is

For the Lamb which is in the

because they were made bitter.

. that there should be time no longer :

.for it is given unto the Gentiles :

. because these two prophets
because thou hast taken to thee

for the accuser of our brethren is cast

for the devil is come down
knoweth that he hath but a short time,

when the dragon saw that he was cast

for the hour of his judgment is come :

5. because she made all nations drink
15.for the time is come for thee to reap

;

for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

18.for her grapes are fully ripe.

I l.ybrin them is filled up the wrath of God:
4,for (thou) only (art) holy : for all nations

shall come and worship before thee

;

for thy judgments are made
i 5. because thou hast judged thus.

6. For they have shed the blood of saints

21./or the plague thereof was exceeding
14.for he is Lord of lords, and
3. For all nations have drunk
5. For her sins have reached unto

7.for she saith in her heart,

8.for strong (is) the Lord God who
10.ybr in one hour is thy judgment
11. for no man buyeth their merchandise

Rev. S: 2

4:

6.

14.

20,

23,

H: 1.

16

llev. 18:17 (16.) For in one hour so great riches
\9.for in one hour is she made
20. /or God hath avenged you on her.

23./or thy merchants were the great— for by thy sorceries were all

19: 2. For true and righteous (are) his judg
ments : for he hath judged the great

6. for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
7.for the marriage of the Lamb is come,

21: A.for the foniier things are passed away.
5. for these words are tme and

22: 5. for the Lord God giveth them light

:

10.for the time is at hand.

OTOVj hotoUy for ovrcvog, gen. of oari^.

It is combined with ^(jf, and has xpovov understood.

Mat. 5:25. whiles thou art in the way with
Luk. 13: 8. till j( I shall dig about it, and dung

15: 8. seek diligently .till )( she find (it)?

2fe:16. until )( it be fulfilled in thee
18. until )( the kingdom of God shall comc-

John 9:18. until )( they called the parents

ov, ?iou, adv. of place.

Mat. 2: 9. and stood over where the young child

18:20. For where two or three are gathered
28:16. where Jesus had appointed them.

Luke 4:16. where he had been brought up :

17. found the place where it was written,

10: 1. wAiVAer he himself would come.
22:10. into the house where he entereth in.

23:53. wlierein never man before was laid.

24:28. unto the village, whither they went

;

John 11:41. where the dead was laid.

Acts 1:13. where abode both Peter, and James,
2: 2. it filled all the house where they were

sitting.

7:29. where he begat two sons.

12:12. where many were gathered
16:13. where prayer was wont to be made

;

20: 6. where -we abode seven days.

8. where they were gathered together.

25:10. where I ought to be judged :

28:14. Where we found bretliren, and
Rom. 4:15. for where no law is, (there is) no

5:20. But where sin abounded, grace did

9:26. in the place where it was said

lCor.l6: 6. on my journey whithersoever I go.

3Cor. 3:17, and where the Spirit of the Lord (is),

Col. 3: 1. where Christ sitteth on the right hand
Heb. 3: 9. When (lit. where) your fathers tempted
Rev. 17:15. where the whore sitteth,

ov, ovu^ ovXi ou, ouk, ouh.

Those passages in which it is combined with //??, as

a strong double negation, will be found above in

the series ov (xij ; and for those in which it is

closely combined with trt, see ovketl. \\
shews

that it is combined with another negative in the

Greek.

Mat. J :25. And knew her not till she had
2:18. and would ?io^ be comforted, because they

are not,

3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear

:

4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord

5:14. A city that is set on an hill c?.\\not be hid.

17. I am not come to destroy, but

21. Thou shalt not kill

;

27. Thou shalt not commit adulteiy :

33. Thou shalt not forswear thyself,

36. because thou canst uot make one hair

37. Yea, yea; Nay, nay

:

6: 1. otherwise ye have no reward of

5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

20. where thieves do not break through

24. Ye can«oi serve God and
26. for they sow not, neither do
— Are ye not much better than they ?
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Mat. 6:28. they toil not, neither do they spin

:

30. (shall he) not much more (clothe)

7: 3. considerest not the beam
18. A good tree cB.nnot bring" forth

21. Not every one that saith unto me,
22. have we not prophesied in thy name ?

25. and it fell not .-

29. and not as the scribes.

8: 8. I am not worthy that thoa
20. the Son of man hath not where to

9:12. need not a physician,

13. and not sacrifice ; for I am not come to

14. but thy disciples fast not 1

24. for the maid is not dead, but eleepeth
10:20. For it is not ye that spealc,

24. The disciple is not above (his)

26. nothing covered, that shall reo^ be reveal-

ed ; and hid, that shall not be known.
29. and one of them shall 7iot fall

34. I came not to send peace, but
37. is not worthy of me :— is not worthy of me.
38. he that taketh not his cross,— is not worthy of me.

11:11. there hath not risen a greater
17. and ye have not danced;— and ye have not lamented.
20. because they repented not :

12: 2. do that which is not lawful
3. Have ye not read what David did,

4. which was 7iot lawful for him
5. Or have ye 7iot read in the law,
7. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye

would not have condemned
19. He shall not strive, nor cry

;

20. shall he 7ic>i break, and smoking flax shall

he not quench,
24. doth not cast out devils, but by
25. against itself shall not stand

:

31. shall not be forgiven unto men.
32. it shall not be Ibrgiven him,
39. and there shall no sign be given
43. seeking rest, and findeth none.

13: 5. where they had not much earth;
11. bat to them it is not given,

12. but whosoever hath not,

13. because theyseeingseenoi; and hearing
they bear not,

17. and have not seen (them) ;— and have not heard (them),
21. Yet hath be not root in himself,

29. But he said, Nay; lest while
34. without aparablespakelwno^untothem:
55. Is not this the carpenter's son?
57. A prophet is not without honour,
58. And he did not many mighty works

14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her.

16. They need not depart

;

17. We have here but (lit. we have nothevG
except) five loaves,

15: 2. for they wash not their hands when
11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
13. hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

20. defileth not a man.
^3. he answered her not a word. •

24. I am not sent but unto the lost

26. It is not meet to take the children's

32. and have nothing to eat (lit. not any-
thing): and I will not send them away
fasting,

l6: 3. but can ye not (discera) the signs
4. there shall no sign be given xmto it,

7. because we have taken no bread.
8. because ye have brought no bread ?

11. How is it that ye do not understand that

I spake (it) not to yoa
12. how that he bade (them) not beware
17. flesh and blood halh not revealed
18. and the gates of hell shall not prevail
23. for thou savourest not the things

17:12. and they knew him not,
IG. and they could not cure him.
19. V/hy could notvfQ cast him out?

Mat. 17:21.

24.

18:14.

22.

30.

33.

19: 4.

8.

10.

11.

18.

20:13.

15.

22.

23.

26.

28.

21:21.

25.

27.

2'J.

30.

32.

22: 3.

8.

11.

16.

17.

31.

32.

23: 3.

4.

13 I

30.

37.

24: 2.

21.

22.

29.

39.

43.

43.

44.

50.

25: 3.

9.

12.

13.

24.

26.

42.

44,

45,

26:11,

24
39
40
42,

53,

55,

60

70,

72,

74,

27: 6

13,

14

34,

42,

28: 6,

Mark 1: 7,

or
this kind goeth not out but by
Doth 7iot your master pay tribute i

it is not the will of your Father

I say not unto thee, Until seven times

:

And he would not :

Shouldest not thou also have had

Have ye 7iot read, that he which

from the beginning it was not so.

it is not good to man-y.

All (men) cannot receive this

thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not

commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal,

Thou shalt not'hear false witness,

I do thee no wrong :

Is it not lawful for me to do

Ye know not what ye ask.

is 7w£ mine to give,

But it shall not be so among you

:

the Son of man came not to be

ye shall not only do this

Why did ye not then believe him 7

We can?lo^ tell.

and said, I will not .- but

I (go), sir : and went Jiot,

and ye believed liim not

:

repented not afterward, that ye
and they would not come.
which were bidden were not worthy.

which had not on a wedding
neither

||
carest thou for any (man) ; foi

thou regardest not the person of men
to give tribute unto Ca3sai', or not ?

have ye not read that which was spoken

God is not the God of the dead,

for they say, and do not.

will not move them with one

14). for ye neither go in (yourselves),

we would not have been partakers

and ye would not !

9ce ye not all these things ?

such as was not since the beginning

there should no flesh be saved ;

the moon shall n/)t give her light,

And knew not until the flood came,

for ye know not what hour your Lord
would not have suffered his house

in such an hour as ye think not

in a day when he iooketh not for Piim),

and in an hour that he is not aware of,

and took no oil with them :

lest there be not enough for us

I know you not.

for ye know neither the day
reaping where thou hast not sown, and

gathering where thou hast wot strawed

that I reap where I sowed not, and gath-

er where I have not strawed :

and ye gave me no meat ; I was thirsty,

and ye gave me no drink

:

and ye took me not in : naked, and ye

clothed me not : sick, and in prison,

and ye visited me not.

and did not minister unto thee ?

as ye did (it) not to one of the least

but me ye have 7wt always.
if he had 7f.ot been born.

. nevertheless 71,0^ as I will,

. What, could ye not watch with me

. if this cup may 7wt pass away

. Thinkest thou that I cannot now

. and ye laid no hold on me.
. But found none :

(yet) found they none.
. I know not what thou sayest.
. I do not know the man.
I know not the man.

. It is not lawful for to put them into

Hearest thou not how many things
he answered )( || him to never a word

. he would 7iot drink.
himself he cannot save.
He is not here :

I am not worthy to stoop down
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34.
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18.

19.
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26.

27.

3:24.

25.

26.

27.

29.

: 5.

7.

1-3.

17.

21.

22.

25.

27.

34.

38.

40.

5:19.

37.

39.

6: 3.

4.

5.

18.

19.

26.

36.

52.

7: 3.

4.

5.

18.

19.

24.

27.

8: 2.

14.

16.

17.

18.

21.

33.

9: 3.

6.

18.

28.

30.

37.

38.

40.

44.

48.

L0:27,

38,

40,

43,

45.

11:13.

16.

• 17.

26.

31,

33.

12:14,

and not as the scribes.
and suffered not the devils to spealc,
They that are whole have no need
I came not to call the righteous,
bat thy disciples fast 7iot ?

bridegroom with them, they cajinot fast.

that which is not lawful ?

which i^ noi lawful to eat
and 7iot man for the sabbath :

that kingdom cannot stand.
that house cannot stand.
he cannot stand, but hath an end.
No man can )( |j

enter into a strong
hath never foi'giveness, but is in danger
where it had not much earth :

and it yielded no fruit.

Know ye not this parable ?

have no root in themselves,
and not to be set on a candlestick ?

For there is ?(othing hid, which
and he that hath not, from hira shall

he knoweth not how.
without a parable spake he woi unto them
Master, carest thou not that we
how is it that ye have ?io faith ?

Jesus suffered him not,

he suffered ){ |[
no man to follow him,

the damsel is not dead, but
Is not this the carpenter,

and are not bis sisters here
A prophet is not without honour,

he could there )( l| do no mighty work,
It is not lawful for thee to nave
hut she could not

:

he would not reject her.

for they have nothing to eat.

they considered noi (the miracle)

except they wash (their) hands oft, eat

not,

except they wash, they eat not.

Why walk not thy disciples according
Do ye not perceive,
(it) cannoi defile him

;

IBecauseit entereth 7iot into

but he could not be hid.

for it is not meet to take the

and have nothing to eat

:

neither had they (lit. and they had not) in

the ship
because we have no bread,
because he have no bread?
Having eyes, see ye 7ioi.? andhavingears,
hear ye not 7 and do ye not remember?

How is it that ye do not understand?
thou savourest not the things

so as no fuller on earth can
For he wist not what to say ;

and they could not.

Wliy could not we cast him out?
and he would not that any man
receiveth not me, but him that

and he followeth not us :

because he followeth not us.

For he that is not against us

Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.
Where their worm dietli not, and the fire

is not quenched.
Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched,
impossible, but not with God:
Ye know not what ye ask :

is 7iot mine to give
;

so shall it not be among you :

the Son of man came not to be
for the time of figs was not (yet),

would not suffer that any man
Is it not written, My bouse
if ye do not forgive,

Why then did ye not believe him?
We CB.nnot tell,

and narest )( ||
for no man: for thou re-

gardest not the person of men,

Mar. 12:14. to give tribute to Ca?sar, or not 1

20. and dying left 7io seed.
22. And the seven had her, and left no seed ;

24. Do ye 7iot therefore eiT,

26. have ye not read in the book of
27. He is not the God of the dead,
31. There is 7i07ie other commandment

greater
32. and there is none other but he ;

34. Thou art not far from the kingdom
13:11. for it is not ye that speak,

14. standing where it ought not,

19. such as was not from the beginning
20. no flesh should be saved :

24. the mgon shall not give her light,

33. for ye know not when the time is.

35. for ye know not when the master
14: 7. but me ye have not always.

21. if he had never been bom.
29, be offended, yet (will) not I.

36. nevertheless not what I will,

37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
40. neither wist they what to answer
49. and ye took me not :

55. to put him to death ; and found none.
56. bat their witness agreed not
60. Answerest )( ||

thou nothing?
68, I know^ 7iot, neither understand
71. 1 know 7iot this man of whom

15: 4. Answerest )( ||
thou nothing?

23. but he received (it) not.

31. himself he cSLXinot save.

16: 6. he is risen ; he is not here :

14. because they believed not
Luke 1: 7. And they had no child,

20, because thou believest not my words,
22. he could not speak unto them

:

33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.

34. seeing 1 know not a man ?

37. with God nothing shall be impossible.

2: 7. there was tip room for thera in the inn.

37. which departed ?iot from the temple,
43. Joseph and bis mother knew not (of it).

49. wist yo not that I must be
50. they understood not the saying

3:16. I am not worthy to unloose :

4: 2. in those days he did )( ||
eat nothing;

4. shall not live by bread alone,

12. Thou sbalt not tempt the Lord
22. Is not this Joseph's son ?

41. suffered them not to speak

:

5:31. need 7iot a physician

;

32. 1 caipe 7iot to call the righteous,

36. agreeth not with the old.

6: 2. that which is not lawful to do on
4. which it is 7iot lawful to eat

40. The disciple is not above his master

:

41. but perceivest not the beam that is

42. when thou thyself beholdest not

43. good ti-ee briugeth not forth

4-4. of thorns men do not gather figs,

46. and do not the things which I say ?

48. and could not shake it

:

7: 6. he was now not far from the house,

- for I am not worthy that thou

32. and ye have not danced

;

— and ye have 7wt wept.

44. thou gavest me no water for my feet

:

45. Thou gavest me no kiss :

— hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46. thou didst not anoint

:

8:13. and these have no root,

14. and bring no fruit to perfection.

17. For nothing is secret that shall not be
made manifest;

— that shall not be known
19, and could not come at him
27. and ware no clothes, neither abode iu

(any) house,

43. neither ||
could be healed of any,

47. that she was 7Lot hid,

51. he suffered )( |[
no man to go in,

'\ 52. she is 7iot dead, but sleepeth.
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LO.

15.

17.

24.

27.

33.

39.

40.

46.

56.

57.

J3: 6.

7.

15.

16.

24.

25.

27.

33.

34.

14: 5.

6.

14.

20.

26.

27.

30.

33.

15: 4.

7.

13.

28.

16: 2.

3.

11.

IS.

13.

31.

17: 9.

18.

20,

22.

18: 4.

11.

13.

34.

19: 3

14.

21,

22,

or
We have no more but five loaves

and they could not.

because he foUoweth not with us.

he that is not a2:ainst us
And they did not receive him,
Ye know 7iot what manner of spirit

is not come to destroy men's lives,

hath not where to lay (his) head.
and have riot seen (thera)

;

and have not heard (them).

dost thou 7ioi care that my sister

which shall not be taken away
and I have nothing to set before him?
I cannot rise and give thee.

Though he will not rise and give him,
there shall no sign be given
raai-velled that he had not first washed
did not he that made that which
are not aware (of them),
yourselves touch not the burdens
ye entered not in yourselves,

that shall noi be revealed; neither hid,

that shall not be known,
and not one of them is forgotten
it shall not be forgiven.

consisteth not in the abundance
because I have no room where
for they neither sow nor reap ; which

neither have storehouse
they toil not. they spin not

;

where ?io thief approacheth,
and not have suffered his house
at an hour when ye think not,

when he looketh not for (him), and at an
hour when he is not aware,

how is it that ye do not discern
judge ye not what is right?
souglit fruit thereon, and found nom.
on this fig tree, and find none :

doth not each one of j'ou on the
And ought ?iot ^his woman,
and shall 7iot be able.

I know you 7iol whence ye are :

I know you not whence ye are ;

for it cannot be that

and ye would not

!

and will 7iot straightway pull

And they could not answer
for they cannot recompense
and therefore I cannot come,
and hate not his father, and
he cdMnot be my disciple,

whosoever doth not bear Jiis

cannot be my disciple,

and was not able to finish.

that forsaketh not all that he hath, he
cannot be my disciple.

doth not leave the ninety and nine
which need 7io repentance.
And not many days after

and would not go in :

for thou mayest be no longer steward.
I CQXi7iot dig ; to beg I am ashamed.
ye have not been faithful

if ye have not been faithful in that
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
If they hear not Moses and the
that were commanded him ? I trow not.
There are not found that returaed
The kingdom of God cometh nxit with
and ye shall not see (it).

And he would not for a while :

Though I fear not God, nor regard man;
that I am 7iot as other men
would not

II
lift up so much

neither knew they the things which
and could not for the press.
We will not have this (man) to reign
that thou laycdst not down, and reapest

that thou didst not sow.
that I laid not down, and reaping that I

did not sow :

Wherefore then gavest not thou

( 478
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or

Luk.l9:44. they shall not leave in thee one
— thou knewest not the time of thy

'

Ad. And could not find what they

20: 5. Why then believed ye him not 7

21. neither acceptest thou the person

22. to give tribute unto Cs^sar, or no?

26. And they could not take hold

31. and they leit no children,

38. For he is not a God of the dead,

21: 6. shall not be left one stone upon another,

that shall not be thrown down.

9. but the end (isj 7tot by and by.

15. shall not be able to gainsay

22:26. But ye (shall) not (be) so:

53. ye stretched foi'th 7io hands
57. Woman, I know him not.

58. And Peter said, Man, I am not.

60. Man, I know not what thou sayest.

23:29. and the wombs that njyver bare, and the
paps which never gave suck.

34. for they know not what they do.

51. The same had not consented to the
53. wherein )( |]

never man before was laid.

24: 3. and found 7iot the body of the Lord
6, He is not here, but is risen :

18. and hast not known the things

24. but him they saw 7iot.

39. for a spirit hath 7iot flesh and bones,
John 1: 5. the darkness comprehended it not.

8. He was not that Light,

10. and the world knew him not.

11. and his own received him not.

13. Which were born, not of blood,

20. be confessed, and denied not; but con-
fessed, I am not the Christ.

21. I am not. Art thou that prophet? And
he answered, No.

25. if thou be not that Christ,

26. whom ye know not ;

27. 1 am not worthy to unloose.
31. And I knew him not :

33. And I knew him not :

47 (48). in w^hom is no guile

!

2: 3. They have 7io wine. .

9. and knew not whence it was ;

12. they contiu'ied there 7iot many days.
24. Jesus did not commit himself
25. And needed not that any should

3: 3. he cannot see the kingdom of God.
5. he c&nnot enter into the kingdom
8. but eanst not tell whence it cometli,

10. and knowest 7iot these tilings?
11. and ye receive not our witness.
12. and ye believe 7iot,

17. For God sent not his Son into the
18. is not condemned :

20. neitlier cometh to the light,

27. A man can )( ||
receive nothing, except

it be given him
28. that I said, I am not the Christ,
34. God giveth not the Spirit by measure
36. shall not see life

;

4: 2. Jesus himself baptized Ko;(, but
9. for the Jews have no dealings with

17. T have no husband.— Thou hast weU said, I have no husband

:

18. is 7iot thy husband :

22. Ye worship ye know not what

:

32. 1 have meat to eat that ye know not ol.

35. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
38. whereon ye bestowed no labour:
44. that a prophet hath no honour in

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, when the
10. it is not lawful for thee to
13. he that was healed wist not who
18. because he not only had broken the
19. The Son can

)t ||
do nothing of himself,

but what he
23. honoureth not the Father
24. and shall 7iot come into condemnation

;

30. lean
)( ||

of mine own self do nothing:— I seek not mine own will,
31. of myself, my witness is not true.
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John 5:34. I receive not testimony from man

:

John
38. ye have not his vi'ord abiding— him ye believe not.

40. And ye will not come to me,
41. I receive not honour from men.
42. ye have not the love of God in you.
43. and ye receive me iiol :

44. and seek 7iot the honour that
47. But if ye believe not his wntinga,

6; 7. of bread is not sufficient for them,
17, and Jesus was not come to them.
22. that there was none other boat— and that Jesus went not with
24. saw that Jesus was not there,

26. not because ye saw the miracles,

33. Moses gave you not that bread
36. have seen me, and believe not.

38, not to do-mine own will,

42. Is not this Jesus, the son of

46, Not that any man hath seen
53. ye have no life in you.

58. not as your fathei'S did eat
63. the flesh )( ]|

profiteth nothing

:

64. some of you that believe not.

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
7: 1. for he would not walk, in Jewry, •

7. The world cannot hate you ; but
10. not openly, but as it were in secret.

12. Nay ; but he deceiveth the people*

16. My doctrine is 7iot mine,
18. and no unrighteousness is in him.
19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. not because it is of Moses,
25. Is not this he, whom they seek
28. 1 am not come of myself,
— whom 3'e know not.

34. and shall not find (me) : and where I am,
(thither) ye can«oi come.

35. that we snail not find him?
36. and shall not find (me) : and where I am,

(thither) ye can7ioicome?
45. "Why have ye not brought him ?

52. out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

8:13. thy record is not true.

14. hut ye cannoi tell whence I come,
15. 1 judge )( II

no man.
16. for I am not alone,

21. whither I go, ye canno/ come.

22. Whither I go, ye coxinot come.

23. I am not of this world.

27. They understood not that he spake

29. hath not left me alone

;

35. abideth not in the house fSr ever

:

37. hath no place in you.

40. thus did not Abraham.
_

41. We be not bom of fornication;

43. Why do ye not understand my speech ?

(even) because ye can 7ioi hearmy word.

AA. and abode not in the truth, because there

is no tiTith in him.

45. ye believe me not.

46. why do ye not believe me ?

47. ye therefore hear (them) not, because ye
are not of God-

48. Say we not well that thou art

49. I have not a devil

;

50. I seek not mine own glory :

55. Yet ye have not known him;
— if I should say, I know him not,

9: 8. Is not this he that sat and begged 1

12. He said, I know not.

16. This man is not of God, because he keep-

eth not the sabbath

18. But the Jews did not believe

21. we know not; or who hath opened his

eyes, w^e know not :

25. 1 know not: one thing I know,
27. and ye did not hear

:

29. we know not from whence he is.

30. that ye know not from whence he is,

31. God hearetb not sinners :

32. Since the world began was it not heard

33. he could >'
(1 do nothing

or
9:41. ye should have no sin

:

10: 5. they know not the voice of strangers.

6. they understood hot what things
8. but the sheep Hid not hear them.

10. The thief Cometh not, but for

12. and not the shepherd, whose own the
sheep are not,

13. and careth not for the sheep.
16. which are not of the fold :

21. These are not the words of him that

25. I told you, and ye believed not

:

26. But ye believe not, because ye are not
ofmy sheep,

28. neither shall any (man) pluck them
33. For a good work we stone thee not

;

34. Is it not written in your law,

. 35. and the scripture cmtnot be broken,
37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,

9. he stumbleth not,

10. because there is no light in him
15. that I was not there,

21. my brother had not died.

32. my brother had not died.

37. Could not this man, which opened
40. Said I not unto thee,

49. Ye know ]{\\ nothing at all,

51. this spake lie 7iot of himself:

52. And 7iot for that nation only,

12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold

6. 7iot that he cared for the poor

;

8. but me ye have not always.
9. came not for Jesus' sake only,

16. These things understood not his

19. Perceive ye how ye prevail )( l| nothing?

30. This voice came not because
35. knoweth not whither he goeth.

37. yet they believed not on him :

39. Therefore they could not believe,

42. they did not confess (him),

44. believeth not on me, but on him
47. I judge him not : for I came 7iot to judge

the world,

49. For I have not spoken of myself

;

13: 7. What I do thou knowest 7tot now

,

8. thou hast no part with me.
10. He that is washed needeth not

16. The servant is not greater than

18. 1 speak not ofyou all

:

33. Whither I go, ye cannot come
;

36. thou canst not follow me now

;

37. why cannot I follow thee now ?

14: 5. Lord, we know not whither thou

9. and'yet hast thou 7iot known me,
10. Believest thou not that I am in

— I speak nt?^ of myself : but
17. whom the world canrtoi receive, becauso

it seeth him not,

. 18. 1 will not leave you comfortless :

22. Judas saith unto him, 7tot Iscariot,

24. keepeth ?iot my sayings : and the word
whictj, ye hear is not mine,

27. not as the world giveth, give I

30. and hath )( Ij
nothing in me.

15: 4. As the branch cannot bear frait j

5. for without me ye can )( ||
do nothing.

15. for the servant knoweth not what
16. Ye have not chosen me, but

19. but because ye are not of the world,

20. The servant is not greater than

21. because they know not him that

22. they had not had sin : but now they have

710 cloke for their sin.

24. they had 7ioi had sin :

16: 3. because theyhavenoi known the Father

4. these things I said not unto you at

7. the Comforter will not come unto you:
9'. because they believe not on me

;

12. but ye cannot bear them now.

13. for he shall not speak of himself

;

16. and ye shall 7iot see me :

17. A little while, and ye shall not seo me :

18. we cannot tell what he saith.
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Acts

aud ye shall 7iot see me :

in that day ye shall U
||
ask me no£hin|

Kitherto hare ye
){ ||

asked nothing in

and I say not unto you,
and needest not that any man
and yet I am ^ioi alone,

I pray 7ud for the world,
they are ?iot of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

I pray not that thou shouldest
They are not of the world, even as I am

not of the world.
Neither pray 1 for these alone,

the world hath not known thee :

which thou gavest me hav e I ) ( II
lost none.

He saith, I am not.

He denied (it), and said, I am not.

Did n-ot I see thee in the garden with
went not into the judgment hall,

we would not have delivered him up
It is not lawful for us to put any
My kingdom is not of this world :

but now is ruy kingdom not from hence.
for I find 7iO fault in him.
But Jesus gave him 7io answer.
Speakest thou 7iOi unto mc? knowostthou

not that I

Thou couldest )( j|
have no power (at all)

thou art not Ca3sar's friend:

We have no kin^ but Caesar.

they brake not his legs :

A bone ef him shall not be broken.
and we know not where they have
yet went he not in.

not lying with the linen clothes,

and I know not where they have laid him.
and knew not that it was Jesus.
was not with them when Jesus came.
which are not written in this book :

but the disciples knew ?iot that it

They answered him. No.
for they were not far from land,

yet was not the net broken.
carry (thee) whither thou wouldest not.

that that disciple should not die : yet Je-
sus said not unto him. He shall not die

;

not many days hence.
It is not for you to know
Behold, are not all these which
For these are not drunken, as
because it was not possible
Because thou wilt not leave
his soul was not left in hell.

For David is not ascended
Silver and gold have I none

;

Neither is there salvation in any other :

and we cannot deny (it).

For we cannot hut speak the things
thou hast not lied unto men,
and found them 7L0t in the prison,

without violence ; (lit. not with violence)

Did not we straitly command
ye cannot overthrow^t

;

they ceased 72ot to teach
It is jiot reason that we should
And they were 7iot able to resist

This man ceaseth not to speak
And he gave him none inheritance
when (as yet) he had no child.

aud our fathers found no sustenance.
which knew 7iot Joseph.
but they understood not.

and durst 7tot behold.
onr fathers would not obey,
we wot not what is become of him.
dwelleth 7wt in temples made
have not your fathers persecuted?
and have 7iot kept (it).

Thou hast neither part nor lot

is not right in the sight of God.
so opened he not his mouth :

that the eunuch saw
)( [I him no more

:

and neither did eat nor drink.
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, Is not this lie that destroyed
, that God is no respecter of persons :

Not to all the people,

and wist not that it was true

she opened not the gate
there was 7io small stir

the voice of a god, and Jiot of a man.
because he gave 7tot God t!ic glory:

wilt thou not cease to pervert

I am not (he). But, behold,

I am not worthy to loose.

Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One
whom Godraised again,saw no con-uption

from which ye could ?iot be justified

and judge yourselves unworthy
he left iwt himself without witness,

they abode long time (lit. no small time)

ye CRunot be saved.,

had no small dissension

whom we gave no (such) commaudmeur:
bat the Spirit suffered them not.

which are 7iot lawful for us to

nay verily ; but let them come
and of the chief women 7L0t a few.
and of men, 7iot a few.
dwelleth Tioi in tempi es made with hands

i

though he be 7ioi far from every one
we ought not to think that the
I will be 7i(? judge of such (matters).

with them, he consented not ;

God wrought special miracles (lit. 7io

common miracles)
there arose no small stir

710 small gain unto the craftsmen;
that not alone at Ephesus, but
that they be no gods, which are made
not only this our craft

the disciples suffered him not.

the more part knew 7iot wherefore
that knoweth not how that the city
aud were 7iot a little comfortedi
I have not shunned to declare
I ceased 7iot to warn eveiy one
I am ready 7iot to be bound only.
Art not thou that Egyptian,
a citizen of no mean city;
but they heard 7tot the voice
And when I could 7iot see for

for they will 7iot receive thy
for it is not fit that he should live.

I wist not, brethren, that he
Thou shalt not speak evil of
that there are yet but (lit. iiot more than)
twelve days

neither with multitude, nor
which they could not prove.
I refuse not to die :

It is not the manner of the Romans
I have 7/.0 certain thing to write
I was 7iot disobedient
I am not mad,
I am )( II

persuaded that none of these
was not done in a corner,
that ?iot only thou, but also all

not only of the lading aud ship,
But not long after there arose
and no small tempest lay
ye cannot be saved,
they knew not the land :

shewed us no little kindness

:

vengeance suffereth not to live.

7iot that I had aught to accuse
I would not have you ignorant,
For 1 am not ashamed^
glorified (him) not as God,
even as they did not like
not only do the same, but
For there is 7io respect of persons
For 7iot the hearers of the law
teachest thou not thyself?
For he is 7iot a Jew which is

in the spirit, (and) not in the letter, whose
praise (is) not of men,
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Rom. 3: 9. Not in no wise : for we have before

10. There is noTie righteoua,
11. There is none that u iiderstandeth, there

is Jione that seeketh after God.
12. there is none that doeth {j;ood, no, not one.
17. the way of peace have they not known :

18. There is no fear of God oefore
20. there shall no flesh be justified,

22. for there is no difference :

4: 2. but not before God.
4. is the reward not reckoned of grace,

10. Not in circumcision, but iu

12. to them who are not of the circumcision
13. (was) not to Abraham, or to his seed,

through the law,
15. for w^here no law is,

16. not to that only which is of the law,
19. he considered not his own body
20. He staggered not at the promise
23. it was 7iot written for his sake

5: 3. not only (so), but we glory
5. hope makcth not ashamed

;

11. not only (so), but we also joy
13. is not imputed when there is no
15. But not as the offence, so also (is)

16. And not as (it was) by one that

6:14. For sin shall not have dominion over you

:

for ye are not under the law,
15. because we are not under the law,
16. Know ye not, that to whom ye

7: 6. and not (in) the oldness of the letter.

7. Nay, T had 7iDi known sin, but by the law:
for liiad not known lust, except the law
had said. Thou shalt noi covet.

15. Tor that which I do I allow not . for what
I would, that 6.olnot;

16. If then I do that which I would, not^

18. dwelleth no good thing

:

— to perform that which is good I find not,

19. the good that I would I do not: but the
evil which I would not,

20. if I do that I would not,

9: 7. for it is not subject to the law of God,
8. they that are in the flesh can^ioi please

God. «
9. But ye are not in the flesh,

- if any man "have not the Spirit of Christ,

he is none of his.

12. we are debtors, not to the flesh,

15. ye have not received the spirit of

18. (are) not worthy {to be compared)
20. not willingly, but by reason of
23. And not only (they), but
24. hope that is seen is not hope :

25. if we hope for that we see not,

26. we know 7wt what we should
32. He that spared not his own Son,

9; 1. 1 say the tinith in Christ, I lie not,

6. Not as though the word of God
- For they fare) not all Israel, which
8. these (are) not the children of God :

10. And 7iot only (this) ; but when
11. not of works, but of him that calleth;

16. not of him that willeth,
• 21. Hath not the potter power over

24. not of the Jews only,

25. -iiot my people; and her beloved, which
was no^beloved.

26. Ye (are) not my people ;

31. hath not attained to the law of

32. (they sought it) not by faith,

33. believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
10: 2. not according to knowledge.

3. have not submitted themselves
11. shall not be ashamed.
12. For there is no difference

14. in whom they have not believed ?— of whom they have not heard ?

16. they have not all obeyed
19. (them that are) no people,

11: 2. God hath riot cast away his people
- Wot ye not what the scripture

4. who have not towed the knee
Hh

Ho. 11: 7. Israel hath not obtained that which
18. thou bearest 7iot the root,

21. if God spared not the natural hianches,
25. I would not, brethren, that ye

32: 4. all members have not the same
13: 1. there is no power but of God ;

3. rulers arc not a terror to good
4. for he beareth not the sword in vain

:

5. not only for wrath, but
9. Thou shalt n^t commit adultery. Thou

shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou
shalt not covet;

10. Love worketh no ill

' 4: 6. to the Lord he doth not regard (it).

, - to the Lord he eateth not,

17. the kingdom of God is not meat and
23. (he eateth) not of faith : for whatsoever

(is) not of faith is sin.

15: 3. even Christ pleased not himself;

18. I will not dare to speak of any
— which Christ hath not wrought by me,
20. not where Christ was named,
21. To w^hom he was not spoken of, they— they that have not heard shall

16: 4. unto whom not only I give thanks,

18. serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,

iCor. 1:16. I know 7ioi whether I baptized
17. Christ sent me not to baptize,
— not with wisdom of words,
21. the world by wisdom knew 7iot God,
26. not many wise men after the flesh, not

many mighty, not many noble, (are

called)

:

2: 1. TOO^ with excellency of speech
2. not to know any thing among you,

4. not with enticing words of man's
6. not the wisdom of this world,

8. they would not have crucified

9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of man,
12. not the spirit of the world,

13. not in the w^ords which man's wisdom
14. the natural man receiveth 7iot

— neither can he know (them),

3: 1. could not speak unto you as

2. with milk, and not with meat

:

16. Know ye not that ye are the temple
4: 4. yet am I not hereby justified ;

7. that thou didst not receive ?

14. I write not these things to shame
15. yet (have ye) not many fathers :

19. 7iot the speech of them which are

20. the kingdom of God (is) not in word,

5: 6. Your glorying (is) not good. Know ye
not that a little leaven

10. Yet 7iot altogether with the

6: 2. Do ye not know that the saints

3. Know ye not that we shall judge
5. that there is 7tot a wise man among
9. Know ye not that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the kingdom of God ?

10. nor rejilers, nor extortioners, shall )(\[

inherit the kingdom of God.

12. but all things are not expedient

:

— but I will not be brought under

13. Now the body (is) not for fornication.

15. Know ye not that your bodies

16. know ye- not that he whi-'h is

19. know ye not that your boiy is

— and ye are not your own '

7: 4. The wife hath not power ofher own body.
- husband hath not power of his own body,

6. (and) noi of commandment.
9. But if they cannot contain,

10. (yet) not I, but the Lord,

12. But to the rest speak I, not the Lord

:

15. or a sister is not under bondage
25. I have no commandment of the Lord :

28. thou hast not sinned; and if a virgin

marry, she hath not sinned.

:i5. not that I may cast a snare upon you,
36. he sinneth n^)t: let them marry
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1 Cor 8: 7. not in every man that knowledge :

8. meat commendeth us not to God

:

9: 1. Am I not an apostle ? am 1 not free ?

— are not ye my work in the Lord 1

2. If I be not an apostle unto others,

6. have not we power to forbear working?
7. and eateth not of the fruit thereof?
- eateth not of the milk of the flock?

9. Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth
12. (are) not we rather? Nevertheless we

have not used this power;
13. Do ye not know that they which
15. neither have I written these things,

16. I have nothing to glory of:

24. Know ye n^t that they whicli run
26. 7iot as uncertainly ; so fight I, not ^s one

that beateth the air :

10: 1. I would 7iot that ye should be
5. God was not well pleased

:

13. There hath no temptation taken you
— who will not suffer you to be tempted
20. and not to God : and I would not that ye

should have
21. Ye ca.nnot drink the cup of the Lord, and
— ye CB.nnot be partakers of the
23. but all things are not expedient

:

,— all things edify not.

11: 6. if the woman be not covered.

7. ought not to cover fliis) head,
8. the man is not of the woman;
9. Neither was the man created for

16. we have no such custom,
17. 1 praise (you) not, that ye come together

not for the better, but
20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
22. I praise (you) not.

31. we should not be judged.
12; 1. 1 would not have you ignorant.

14. the body is not one member,
15. Because I am not the hand, 1 am not of

the body ; is it therefore not of the
16. Because I am not the eye, I am not oithe

body ; is it therefore not of the body ?

21. the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have
no need of thee :— I have no need of you.

24. For our comely (parts) have no need:
13: 4. charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth

710^ itself, is 710^ puffed up,

5. Doth Tiot behave itselfunseemly, seeketb
not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil

;

6. Rejoiceth not in iniquity,

14: 2. speaketh not unto men, but
16. seeing he understandeth not what
17. the other is not edified.

22. Twt to them that believe, but— not for them that believe not, but
23. will they not say that ye are mad?
33. God is not (the author) of confusion,

34. it is not pei*mitted unto them
15: 9. that am not nfeet to be called

10. was not in vain
; ^— yet not 1, but the grace of God

12. that there is no resurrection of the dead?
13. if there be no resurrection of the dead,
14. And if Christ be not risen,

15. whom he raised not up, if so be that the
dead rise not.

16. For if the dead rise not,

17. And if Christ be not raised,

29. if the dead rise not at all?

32. if the dead rise not?
36. is not quickened, except
37. thou sowest not that body that shall be,
39. All flesh (is) not the same flesh

:

46. that (was) not first which is spiritual,

50. ctmnot inherit the kingdom
51. We shall not all sleep,
58. is 7ioi in vain in the Lord.

16: 7. I will 710^ see you now by the way ;

12. but his will was not at all to come
22. Ifany man love not the LordJesus Christ,
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OT

For we would not, brethren, have yott

not with fleshly wisdom,
For we write 7ione other things

be yea yea, and nay nay 1

w^as not yea and nay.

was 710^ yea and iiay,

Not for that we have dominion

710^ that ye should be grieved,

he hath not grieved me,

we are not ignorant of his

I had no rest in my spirit,

For we are not as many,
written not with ink,

not in tables of stone, but in fleshy

Not that we are sufficient of

Tiot of the letter, but of the spirit

:

And 710^ as Moses, (which) put a vail

received mercy, we faint not;

For we preach not ourselves,

yet not distressed; (we are) perplexed,

but not in despair;

Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down,

but not desti'oyed

;

For which cause we faint not;

we shall not be found naked.

not for that we would be unclothed,

we walk by faith, not by sight

:

we commend not ourselves

in appearance, and not in heart.

Ye are not straitened in us,

I speak not (this) to condemn (yoa)

:

And not by his coming only,

I do 7ioi repent,

not that ye were made sorry,

not for his cause that had done
I am not ashamed ;

not as we hoped,
I speak Twt by commandment,
not only to do, but also

710^ according to that he hath not.

not that other men be eased,

much had nothing over ; and he that (had

gathered) little had 7io lack.

And not (that) only, but who was
not only in the sight of the Lord,

not only supplietli the want of

we do not war after the flesh :

of our warfare (are) not carnal,

and not for your destniction, I should not

be ashamed

:

For we dare not make ourselves of the

among themselves are not wise.

For we stretch not ourselves

Not boasting of things without
not to boast in another man's
For not he that commendeth himself

whom we have not preached,
which ye have not received, or another

gospel, w^hich ye have not accepted,

, yet not in knowledge ;

(8). I was ){ II
chargeable to no man

:

, no man shall stop me of this boasting (lit.

this boasting shall not be stopped to

me)
, because I love you not 1

*

. And no marvel ; for Satan himself
, Therefore (it is) no great thing if

. I speak (it) not after the Lord,
. am not weak? who is offended, and I

bum not 7

knoweth that I lie not.

It is not expedient for me
I cminot tell ; or whether out of the body,

I cannot tell

:

or out of the body, I cvainot tell

:

"which it is not lawful for a man
yet of myself I will not glory,

I shall not be a fool

;

that I myself was not burdensome
I will 7wt be burdensome to you: for I

seek not your's, but you : for the chil-

dren ought not to lay up
I did not burden you :
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Gal.

SCor.l2:I.3. walkedwe?wiinthe same Spirit? (walk-
ed we) not in the same steps ?

20. 1 shall not find you such as I would,— such as ye w^ould not

:

13: 2. if I come again, I will not spare :

3. which to you-ward is not weak,
5. Know^ ye not your own selves,
6. that w^e are not reprobates.
7. not that we should appear approved,

!For we can do nothing against
and not to destruction.
Paul, an apostle, not of men,
Which is 710^ another

;

I should not be the servant of Christ.

is not after man.
I conferred not with flesh and blood

:

other of the apostles saw I none, save
behold, before God, I lie not.

God accepteth no man's person :

I saw that they walked not uprightly
and not as do the Jews,
and not sinners of the Gentiles,

a man is not justified by the
and not by the works of the law : for by

the works of the law shall no flesh

I do not frustrate the grace of God :

that continueth not in all things

the law is not of faith :

He saith not, And to seeds,

cannot disannul, that it should
Now a mediator is not (a mediator)
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free, there is neither
when ye knew not God,
in my flesh ye despised not,

aifect you (but) not well

;

do ye not hear the law ?

barren that bearest not

;

thou that travailest not:
we are not children of the
This persuasion (cometh) not of him that

ye are not under the law.
shall not inherit the kingdom
against such there is no law.
and not in another.

God is not mocked :

Cease not to ^ive thanks for you
not only in this world, but also

and that not of yourselves :

Not of works, lest any
was not made known unto the sons
But ye have not so learned Christ

;

which are not convenient

:

that no whoremonger, nor...bath any
as to the Lord, and not to men

:

neither is there respect of person^
12. For we wrestle not against flesh

1:16. not sincerely, supposing to add
22. what I shall choose I wot not.

29. not only to believe on him,
2: 6. thought it not robbery to be

16. that I have 7tot run in vain,

21. not the things which are Jesus Christ's.

27. and not on him only,

3: 1. to me indeed (is) not grievous,

3. and have no confidence in the

12. Not as though I had already

13. 1 count not myself to have
4:11. Not that I speak in respect of

17. Not because I desire a gift

:

1: 9. do not cease to pray for you,

2: 1. as have not seen my face in

8. and not after Christ.

19. And not holding the Head,
23. not in any honour to the

3:11. Where there is neither Greek
23. and not unto men ;

: 25. and there is no respect of persons.

1: 5 our gospel came 7iot unto you in

a not only in Macedonia and
2: 1. that it was not in vain :

3. (was) not of deceit,

4. not as pleasing men.

10.

1: 1.

7.

10.

11.

16.

19.

20,

2: 6.

14.

15.

16.

21.

3:10.

12.

16.

17.

20.

28,

4: 8,

14.

17.

21.

27.

31.

5: 8.

18.

21,

23.

6: 4.

7.

Eph. 1:16.

21,

2: 8,

9.

3: 5.

4:20.

5: 4.

5.

6: 7.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

iTh. 2: 8.

13.

17.

4: 7.

9.

13.

5: 1.

4.

5.

9.

2: 5.

10.

3: 2.

7.

2Th.

( 483 ) or
not the gospel of God only,

ye received (it) n^t (as) the word of
m presence, not in heart,

God hath not called us unto
despiseth not man, but God,
ye need not that I write unto you

:

I would not have you to be
ye have no need that I write
are not in darkness,
we are not of the night,

God hath not appointed us to wrath,
Remember ye not, that, when I

received not the love of the truth,

for all (men) have not faith.

we behaved not ourselves disorderly

Not because we have not power,
if any would not work,
if any man obey not our word
the law is not made for a
truth in Christ, (and) he not;
1 suff'er not a woman to teach,

Adam was not deceived,
if a man know not how to rule

if any provide not for his own,
and not only idle,

Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

that are otherwise cannot be hid.

For God hath not given us the
not according to our works,
I am not ashamed:
was not ashamed of my chain :

(yet) is he not crowned, except
the word of God is not bound.
he CKanot deny himself,

there are not only vessels of gold

the servant of the Lord must not strive .

they shall proceed no further

:

will not endure sound doctrine

;

and not to me only.

Not by w^orks of righteousness
and thy years shall Tioi fail.

hath he not put in subjection
he is not ashamed to call them
he took not on (him the nature of)

they have not knovra my ways.
not all that came out of Egypt
they could not enter in because
the word preached did not profit

entered not in because of

then would he not afterward
Neither is there (lit. and there is not) any

creature that

For we have not an high priest

no man taketh this honour unto
Christ glorified not himself
and not of strong meat.
God (is) not unrighteous to forget

and not be called after the order

not after the law of a carnal

as not without an oath

and will not repent,

W^ho needeth not daily, as

w^hich the Lord pitched, and not man.
then should no place have been
Not according to the covenant

because they continued not in

of which we caxmot now speak
once every year, not without blood,

not made with hands, that is to say, not

of this building

;

without shedding of blood is no remission.

Christ is not entered into the holy

not the very image of the things,

would they not have ceased to be
and offering thou wouldest not,

thou hast had no pleasure,

for sin thou wouldest not,

and will not tarry,

my soul shall have no pleasure

who are not of them who draw back
the evidence of things not seen,

and was not found,

16. God is not ashamed to be called thnir

10.

14.

iTim.l: 9,

2: 7.

13.

14.

3: 5.

5: 8.

13.

18,

25,

2Tim.l: 7.

9.

12.

16.

2: 5.

9.

13.

20.

24.

3: 9,

4: 3.

8.

Titus 3: 5.

Heb. 1:12.

2: 5,

11,

16.

3:10,

16,

19.

4: 2.

6,

8.

13,

15.

5: 4,

5.

12.

6:10.

7:11,

16.

20.

21.

27.

8: 2.

7.

9.

9: 5.

7.

11.

24,

10: 1.

2.

5.

6.

8.

37.

38.

39.

11: 1.
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Heb. 11:23. they were net afraid of the kiriga

31. Kahab perished not with them
35. were tortured, not accepting deliverance

;

38. Of whom the world was not worthy :

39. received not the promise :

12: 7. whom the father chasteneth not 1

8. are ye bastards, and not sons.

9. shall we not much rather be
31. no chastening for the present

17. he found no place of repentance,

18. For ye are not come unto the mount
20. they could not endure that which
25. if they escaped not who
26. I shake not the earth only, but

13: fi. I will not fear what man
9. not with meats, which have not profited,

10. they have no right tp eat which
14. here have we 7W continuing city,

Jfifl. 1:17. with whom is no variableness,

20. the wrath of man worketh not the

23. and not a doer,

25. being not a forgetful hearer,

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in

5. Hath Tiot God chosen the poor

6. Do not rich men oppress you,

7. Do not they blaspheme that worthy
11. Now if thou commit no adultery,

21. Was not Abraham our father justified

24. and not by faith only.

25. was not Rahab the harlot justified

3: 2. If any man ofiend not in word,
10. these things ought not so to be.

15. descendeth not fi'om above,

4: 1. (come they) woi hence,
2. Ye lust, and have not :

and canTici obtain : ye fight and war, yet

ye have not,

3. Ye ask, and receive not, because
4. know ye not that the friendship

11. thou art not a doer of the law,
14. ye know not what {shall be) on

5: 6. (and) he doth not resist you.
12. and (your) nay, nay ;

17. and it rained not on the earth
iPet. 1: 8. Whom having Tioi seen, ye love;

12. that not unto themselves,
18. not redeemed with corruptible

23. not of corruptible seed, but
2:10. in time past (were) not a people,
— had nA)t obtained mercy, but
18. not only to the good and gentle,

22. Who did no sin,

23. reviled not again ; when he suffered, he
threatened not ;

3: 3. let it not be that outward
21. not the putting away of the filth of

KPet. 1: B. neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

12. I will not be negligent to put
16. we have not followed cunningly
20. no prophecy of the scripture is of

21. came n^t in old time by the will of

2: 3. now of a long time lingereth not and
their damnation slumbereth not.

4, if God spared not the angels

5. And spared not the old world,

10. not afraid to speak evil of

11. bring not railing accusation

3: 9. The Lord is not slack

iJohn 1; 5. and in him is )( ||
no darkness

6. and do not the truth

:

8. If we say that we have no ain,

- and the truth is not in us.

10. If we say that we have not sinned,
— and his word is not in us.

2: 2. and not for cur's only,

4. the truth is not in him.
7, I write no new commandment

10. there is none occasion of stumbling
11. knoweth not whither he goeth,
15. the love of the Father is not in him
16. is not of the Father, but
19. but they were not of us

;— that they were not all of us.

iJohn 2:21. 1 hare v^t written unto you because ye

know not the truth,

and that no lie is of the truth.

22. but he that denieth that Jesus is )( the

Christ?

27. and ye need not that any man
— and ia no lie,

3: 1. the world knoweth us not, because it

knew him not.

5. and- in him is no sin.

6. abideth in him sinneth not : whosoever

sinneth bath not seen him,

9. doth not commit sin

;

— and he cannot sin,

10. doeth not righteousness is not of God,

12. Not as Cain, (who) was of that_

15. that no murderer hath eternal life

4: 3. is not of God :

6. he that is not of God beareth not us.

8. knoweth not God ; for God is love.

10. not that we loved God,

18. There is no fear in love ;

—. is not made perfect in love.

20. whom he hath not seen?

5: 3. bis commandments are not grievous.

6. not by water only,

10. because he beheveth not the record

12. not the Son of God hath not life.

16. I do not say that he shall pray for it,

17. there is a sin not unto death.

18. is bom of God sinneth not;
— that wicked one toucheth him not

2John 1. and not I only,

5. not as though I wrote a new
9. doctrine of Christ, hath not God.

10. and bring not this doctrine,

12. 1 would not (write) with paper and

3 John 4. I have no greater joy than

9. pre-eminence among them, receiveth ^s

not.

11. he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

13. but I will not with ink and pen

Jude 9. durst not bring against him
10. of those things which they know not

:

Rev. 2: 2. how thou canst not bear them
- say they are apostles, and are not,

3. and hast not fainted.

9. say they are Jews, and are not,

13. and hast not denied my faith,

91. and she repented not.

24. as many as have 7iot this doctrine, and

which have not known the depths
— I will put upon you none other

3: 2. I have not found thy works
4. which have not defiled their

8. and hast not denied my name.
9. say they are Jews, and are not,

17. and knowest not that thou art

4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,

6:10. dost thou not judge and avenge
7:16. They shall hunger no more,
9: 4. which have not the seal of God

6. and shall not find it;

20. which were not killed by these
21. Neither repented (lit. and they repentec

not) they of their

10: 6. that there should be time no longer :

11: 9. shall not suffer their dead bodies
12; 8. And prevailed not ;

11. they loved not their lives

13: 8. whose names are not written
14: 4. which were not defiled with

5. And in their mouth was found no gaile i

11. and they have no rest day nor
16: 9. and they repented not

11. and repented not of their deeds.
18. such as was not since men
20. and the mountains were not found.

17: 8. that thou sawcst was, and is iiot

;

- were not written in the book of
- that was, and is not, and yet is.

11. the beast that was, and is not,
18: 7. I sit a queen, and am no widow,
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Rev. 20: 4. bad not worsbipped the beast,

- neither had received (hisj mark
5. the rest of the dead lived not again until
6. the second death hath no powei',

11. there was found no place for them,
]5. was not found written in

21: 1. and there was no more sea.
4. tli^e shall be no more death,
- neither shall there )( [| be any more pain

:

22. I saw no temple therein :

23. the city had 7lo need of the sun,
25. for there shall be no night there.

22: 3. And there shall be no more curse :

5. And there shall be no night there ; and
they need no candle, neither

See also oi) and ovk in the compounds fiTj ovk, oi}fijj,

and ovKETC.

ova or oval, oua or ouai.

Mar. 15;29. Ah, thou that destroyest the

Mat. II;

18;

24;

26;

Mar. 13;

H;
Lake 6:

17;

21:

22;

iCor. 9;

Jade
Rev. 8;

9;

ovai, ouai.

Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,

Woe unto the*world
hut woe to that man by whom,
(14). woe unto you, scribes and
(13). Woe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

, Woenuto you, (ye) blind guides,
, Woe unto you, scribes and
, Woe unto you, scribes Euid

, Woe unto you, scribes and
, Woe unto you, scribes and
, woe unto them that are with child,

, but woe unto that man by
, woe to them that are with child,

woe to that man by whom
woe unto you that are rich

!

, Woe unto you that are full

!

Woe unto you that laugh now!
. Woe unto you, when all men
, Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,
woe unto you, Pharisees !

, Woe unto you, Pharisees

!

, K^oeunto you, scribes and
Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers!
Woe unto you ! for ye build

, Woeyynto you, lawyers !

. woe (unto him), through whom they
, But woe unto them that are
woe unto that man by whom
ivoe is unto me, if I preach not

, Woe unto them ! for they have
, Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters

, One woe is past; (and), behold, there
come two woes more

The second woe is past; (and), behold,
the third woe cometh

Woe to the inhabiters of the

AlaSy alas that great city Babylon,
Ala^i alas that great city, that

AlaSf alas that great city, wherein

ov6a[j.Qg^ oudamos.

Mat. 2: 6. art not the least among the

ovSe, oude,

I)
is placed where the Greek has two or more

negatives.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do me-i light a candle, and
6:15. neither will your Father forgive

* 20. do not break through nor steal

:

26. they sow not, neither do they reap, nor
gather into bams

;

28. neither do they spin :

29. That even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed •

( 485
) OTA

Mat 7:18. neither (can) a coirupt tree
8:10.-so ^eat faith, no, not in Israel.

9:17. Neither do men put new wine
10:24. nor the servant above his lord.

11:27. neither knoweth any man the Father,
12: 4. neither for them which were with him,

19. He shall not strive, nor cry ; neither shail

any man hear his

13:13. neither do they understand.
16: 9. neither remember the five loaves

10. Neither the seven loaves
21:27. Neither tell I you by what authority
22:46. neither durst any (mau) from that day
23:13 (14). neither suffer ye them that

24:21. no, nor
\\
ever^fhall be.

36. no, not the angels of heaven,
25:13. nor the hour wherein the Son of man

45. ye did (it) not to me.
27:14. he answered him to

||
never a word

i

Mark 4:22. neither was any thing kept secret,

6:31. they had no leisure so much as to eat.

8:17. perceive ye not yet, neither understand?
11:26. ndtlier will your Father w^hich

33. Neither do I tell you by what
12:10. have ye not read this scripture

;

21. neither left he any seed :

13:32. no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son,

14:59. neit/ter so did their witness
68. mm^/ter understand I what thou sayest

16:13. neither believed they them.
Luke 6: 3. Have ye not read so much as this,

43. neither doth a corrupt tree

44. nor of a bramble bush gather

7: 7. neither thought I myself worthy
9. so great faith, no, not in Israel.

8:17. neither (any thing) hid, that shall

11:33. Tieither under a bushel,

12:24. theyneithersow7zorreap ; whichneither
have storehouse nor bam

;

27. they toil not, they spin not

;

— that Solomon in all his glory was 7iot

33. neither moth coiTupteth.

16:31. neither will they be persuaded,

17:21. Neither shall they say, Lo here !

18:13. would not lift up
||
so much as (his) eyes

unto heaven,
20: 8. Neither tell I you by what
21:15. not be able to gainsay nor resist.

23:15. No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you
40. Dost not thou fear God,

John 1: 3. without him was not any thing made
13. nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will

of man,
5:22. For )( ||

the Father judgeth no man.
6:24. Tieither his disciples,

7: 5. neither did his brethren believe

8:11. Neither do I condemu thee :

42. neither came I of myself,

11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient
13:16. neither he that is sent greater

14:17. seeth him not, neither knoweth him ;

15: 4. no more (lit. so neither) can ye, except ye
16: 3. not known the Father, nor me.
21:25. even the world itself could not

Acts 2:27. neither wilt thou suffer thine

31. neither his flesh did see con*uption

4:32. neither said any (of them) that

34. Neither -wblS there any among
7: 5. no, not (so much as) to set his

8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot

9: 9. and neither did eat nor drink.

16:21. neither to observe, being Romans.
17:25. NeitJier is worshipped with

19: 2. We have not so much as heard
20:24. neither count I my life dear

24:18. with multitude, nor with tumult.

Rom. 2:28. neither (is that) circumcision,

3:10. There is none righteous, no, n^t one
4:15. (there is) 7io transgression.

8: 7. neither indeed can be.

9: 7. Neither, because they are the seed
16. nor of him that runneth.
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lest be also spare not thee.

nor of the prioces of this world,

yea, I judge not mine own self.

as is not so mvck as named
?io, not one that shall be able

Doth not even nature itself

neither the churches of God.
yet for all that will they not hear rae,

then is Christ not risen :

then is not Christ raised :

neither doth corruption inherit

even that which was made glorious had
no glory

nor for his cause that suffered

not of men, meither by man,
For I neither received it of man,
Neither went I up to Jerusalem
But neither Titus, who was with me,
no, not for an hour

;

There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free,

ye despised not, nor rejected

;

For neither they themselves who
Jieitker laboured in vain.

nor of uncleanness, nor in guile :

we are not of the night, nor of dark-

ness.
Neither did we eat any man's
nor to usurp authority over
(and it is) certain we can carry nothing

out. (lit. certain that neither can we
carry any thing out)

no man hath seen, nor can see :

he should not be a priest.

Neither by the blood of goats and
neither the first (testament) was
Nor yet that he should offer himself
neither hadst pleasure (therein)

;

I will never leave thee, nor
||
forsake

neither was guile found in his

nor unfruitful in the knowledge
the same hath not the Father :

not seen him, neither known him.
no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither
under the earth, was able

Tieither to look thereon.
neither thirst any more ; neither

||
shall the

sun light on tliem, nor any heat.

neitlier any green thing, iieither any
tree;

neitfier of the moon, to shine in it

:

ovdinoTe, oudepoie.

. I never knew you :

. It was never so seen in Israel.

. have ye Tiever read, Out of the

. Did ye 7icver read in the scriptures,

, (yet) will I never be offended.
. We never saw it on this fashion.

. Have ye never read what David

. neither transgressed I at any time
and yet thou never gavest me a kid,

. Never man spake like this man.

. for I have 7iever eaten any thing that is

common
. nothing common or unclean hath at any

time
. who never had walked ;

. Charity never faileth :

. can never with those sacrifices

. which can 7iever take away sins :

ovdino), oudepo.

II
denotes where there is a double negative in

the Greek.

LDk.23:.'i>3. wherein never
||
man before was laid,

lohn 7:39. Jesus was not yet glorified.

19:41. wherein was 7iever
||
man yet laid.

20: 9. For as yet they knew not the
1 Cor. 8: 2. he knoweth nothing

||
yet as ho ought

Ho.
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Luk. 23:14. have found no fault iu this man

15. nothing worthy of death is done
22. 1 have found no cause of death in hina :

41. this man hath done nothing amiss.
53. wherein never

||
vian before was laid.

John 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time

;

J: 2. for no ninn can do these miracles
13. And no man hath ascended up to

27. A man can receive Clothing, except
32. and no man receiveth his

4:27. yet no man said, What seekest
5:19. The Son can do

||
nothing of himself,

22. For the Father judgeth no man,
30. 1 can of mine own self do nothing

:

6:44. No man can come to me, except
63. the flesh profiteth

||
nothing .-

65. no man can come unto me,
7: 4. no man (that) doeth any thing; in

13. no man spake openly of him
19. and (yet) none of you keepeth the law?
26. and they say nothing unto him.
27. 710 man knoweth whence he is.

30. no man laid hands on him,
44. but no man laid hands on him.

8:10. hath no man condemned thee ?

11. She said : No man, Lord.
15. I judge

II
no man.

20. no man laid hands on him;
28. and (that) I do nothing of myself;
33. and were never in bondage to any man

{lit. were in bondage to none ever)

54. my honour is nothing :

9: 4. when no man can work.
33. he could do

||
nothing.

10:18. No man taketh it from me,
29. and no (man) is able to pluck
41. John did no miracle :

11:49. Ye know
||
nothing at all,

12:19. how ye prevail
||
nothing 7

13:28. Now no man at the table knew
14: 6. no man cometh unto the Father, but

30. and hath
||
nothing in me.

15: 5. without me ye can do
||
nothing.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,

24. which none other man did,

16: 5. and none of you asketh me,
22. your joy no man taketh from you.

23. m that day ye shall ask me
||
nothing.

24. Hitherto have ye asked
||
nothing in

29. and speakest no proverb.

17:12. and none of them is lost, but

18: 9. have I lost
||
none.

20. and in secret have I said nothing.

31. It is not lawful for us to put
|j
any man

38. 1 find in him no fault {at all).

19: 4. that I iind no fault in him.
11. Thou couldest have no power (at all)

41. wherein was never
II
moTi. yet laid.

21: 3. that night they caught nothing.

12. And noite of the disciples durst

^cta 4:13. Neither is there salvation in|| any other :

14. they could say nothing against it.

5:13. of the rest durst 7io man join himself

23. we found no man within.

36. and brought to nought.

8:16. he was fallen upon none of them :

9: 8. he saw no man :

15: 9. And put no diflerence between us

17:21. spent their time in nothing else,

18:10. 7W) man shall set on thee to hurt

17. Gallio cared for none of those things.

19:27. Diana should be despised, (lit. be counted

for nothing)
20:20. how I kept back nothing that

24. But none of these things move me,
33. I have coveted no man's silver,

21:24. concerning thee, are nothing

;

,23; 9. We find no evil in this man :

25:10. to the Jews have I done no wrong,

11. but if there be Tione of these things

— no man may deliver me unto them.

18. they brought none accusation

96:22. saying noiie other things than

14:

2.

3.

2.

10.

2 Cor. 5:16.

7: 2.

5.

11: 9.

12:11.

Acts 26:26. that none of these things are

31. This man doeth nothing worthy
27:22. no loss of (any man's) life

34. there shall not an hair fall fi-ora the head
o^ any of you.

28: 5. and felt no harm.
17. I have committed nothing against ^

Rom. 8: 1. now no condemnation to them
14: 7. For none of us liveth to himself, and no

m.an dieth to himself
14. that (there is) nothing unclean of

1 Cor. 1:14. that I baptized none of you, but

2: 8. Which none of the princes of

11. the things of God knoweth 7iO man,
15. he himself is judged of no man.

3:11. can no man lay than that is laid,

4: 4. 1 know nothing by myself;

7:19. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircum-
cision is nothing,

8: 2. ho knoweth nothing
||
yet as he ought

4. an idol (is) nothing m the world, and that

(there is) none other
9:15. I have used none of these things :

12: 3. that no man speaking by the Spirit

- no man can say that Jesus is

13: 2. and have not charity, I am nothing.

it profiteth me nothing.

for no man understandeth (himj
;

«.07ieofthem (is) without signincation.

know we no man after the flesh :

have wronged no man, we have corrupted

no Tnan, we have defrauded no man-
our flesh had no rest,

I was chargeable
||
to no man :

for in nothing am I behind the

though I be nothing.

Gal. 2: 6. it maketh 7K3 matter to me :

- in conference added nothing to me ;

3:11. But that no man is justified by
15. no man disannulleth, or

4: 1. difFereth nothing from a servant,

12. ye have not injured me at all.

5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

10. that ye will be none otherwise minded :

Eph. 5:29. For no man ever yet hated his own
Phil. 1:20. that in nothing I shall he ashamed,

2:20. I have no man likeminded,

4:15. no church communicated with me
iTim. 4: 4. and nothing to be refused,

6: 7. For we brought nothing into (this)

16. whom 710 man hath seen,

2Tim. 2: 4. No man that warreth
14. about words to no profit,

4:16. 710 man stood with me,
Titus 1:15. unbelieving (is) nothing pure;

Philem. 14. would I do nothing

;

Heb. 2: 8. he left nothing (that is) not put

6:13. because he could swear by no greater,

7:13*. of which no man gave attendance

14. Moses spake nothing concerning

19. the law made nothing perfect,

12:14. without which no man shall see

Jas. 1:13. neither tempteth he any man :

3: 8. the tongue can 710 man tame
:

12. so (can) no fountain both yield

iJohnl: 5. and in him is
||
no darkness at all.

4:12. No man hath seen God at any time.

Rev. 2:17. which no man knoweth saving

3: 7. and tio man shutteth ;
and shutteth, and

no man openeth

;

8. and 7io man can shut it

:

17. and have need of nothing

;

5: 3. And no man in heaven, nor-

4. because no man was found worthy

7: 9. which no man could number,

14: 3. and no man could learn that song

15: 8. and no man was able to enter

18:11. for no man \\
buyeth their merohandian

19:12. that 7W man knew, but he himself

ovdiv^ see under ovdsl^.

1 Cor. 13: 2. in some copies.
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ovKETi or ovK irCj ouketi or ou/c eti,

» is placed where the words are printed apart, ovk
in ; and 1| shews where either form is combined

additional negative in the Greek.with I

Mat. 19: 6
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ria"k 20: 5. Why then believed ye liim not?

15. What therefore shall the lord

17. What is thjs then that is written,
29. There were therefore seven
33. Therefore in the resurrection
44. jyay'ia therefore calleth hira Lord,

21: 7. but when shall these things be?
8. go ye not therefore after them.

14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,
36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,

22:36. Then said he unto them,
70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

23:16. 1 will therefore chastise him, and
20. Pilate therefore, willing to

22. 1 will therefore chastise him, and let

John 1:21, "What /Aen? Art thou Elias?
22, Then said they unto him,
25, Why baptizest thou then,

2:18. Then answered the Jews '

20- Then said the Jews, Forty and six
22. When therefore he was risen

3:25. Then there arose a question
29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

4: 1. W'hen therefore the Lord knew
5. Then cometh he to a city of

6. Jesus tlierefore, being wearied with
9. Then saith the woman of Samaria

11. from whence theji hast thou that
28. The woman then left her waterpot,
30. Th^n they went out of the city,

33. Therefore said the disciples

40. So when the Samaritans were
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,

46. So Jesus came again into Cana
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
52. Then enquired he of them the hour
53. So the father knew that (it was)

5: 4. whosoever then first after the
30. The Jews therefore said unto him
12. Then asked they hira, ^Vhat man
18. Therefore )( the Jews sought the more
19. Then answered Jesus and said

6; 5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,

10. So the men sat down,
13. Therefore they gathered (them) together,

14. Then those men, when they had seen
15. W"hen Jesus therefore perceived
19. So when they had rowed about
21, Then they willingly received him
24. When the people therefore saw
28. Then said they unto him,
30. They said therefore unto him, What sign

shewest thou tlien,

32, Then Jesus said unto them,
34. Then said they unto him, Lord,
41. The Jews then murmured at him,
42. how is it then that he saith,

43. Jesus therefore answered and said

45. Every man therefore that hath heard,
52. The Jews therefore strove among
53. Then Jesus said unto them,
60. Many therefore of his disciples,

62. (What) and if )( ye shall see the Son
67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,

68. Then Simon Peter answered him,

7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,

6. Then Jesus said unto them,

11. Then the Jews sought him
25. Then said some of them
28. Then cried Jesus in the temple
30, Then they sought to take him

:

33. Tlten said Jesus unto them,

35. Then said the 'Jews among themselves,
40. Many of the people therefore,

43. So there was a division among
45. Th^^n came the officers

47. Then answered them the Pharisees,

B: 5. but what sayest thou ?

12. Then spake Jesus again uuto them,

13. The Pharisees therefore said unto

19. Then said they unto him,

21. Then said Jesus again unto

22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill

John 8:24. I said therefore unto you,
25. Then said they unto him,
28. Then said Jesus unto them,
31. Then said Jesus to those
36. If the Son therefore shall make
38. and ye )( do that which ye have seen
41. Then said they to him, We be not

42. Jesus )( said unto them, If God
48. Then answered the Jews, and
52 Then said the Jews unto him,
57. Then said the Jews unto hira,

59. Then took they up stones

9: 7. He went his way therefore, and washed,
e. The neighbours therefore, and they

10. Therefore said they unto him,

12. T/ifiTisaid they unto him,

15. Then again the Pharisees also

16. Therefore said some of the Pharisees,

10. But the Jews did not believe

19. how then doth he now see ?

21. Then again called they the man
25. He )( answered and said. Whether he
23. Then they reviled him,

41. therefore your sin remaineth.

10: 7. Then said Jesus unto them
19, There was a division therefore again

24. Then came the Jews round about him,

31. Then the Jews took uo stones again

39. Therefore they sought l^ain to take him :

11: 3. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,

C. When he had heard therefore that he
12. Then said his disciples, Lord, if he
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly,

16. Then said Thomas, which is called

17. Then when Jesus came, he found

20, Then Martha, as soon as she heard

21, Then said Martha uuto Jesus,

31. The Jews then which were with her

32. Then when Mary was come
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,

36. Then said the Jews, Behold how
38. Jesus therefore again groaning

41, Then they took avray the stone

45. Then many of the Jews which came
47. Then gathered the chief priests and

53. Then from that day forth

54. Jesus therefore walked no more
56, Then sought they for Jesus,

12: 1. Then Jesus sis days before the

2. There )( they made him a supper

,

3. Then took Mary a pound of ointment

4. Then saith one of his disciples,

7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone :

9. Much people of the Jews therefore'k.nevt

17, The people therefore that was with

19. The Pharisees therefore said

21, The same came tlierefore to Philip,
'

28. Then came there a voice from

29. The people therefore, that stood by,

35. Then Jesus said unto them,

50. whatsoever I speak therefore,

13: 6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter :

12. So after he had washed their feet,

14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,

22. Then the disciples looked one on

24, Simon Peter therefore beckoned

27. Then said Jesus unto him,

30. He then having received the sop

31 (30). Therefore, when he was gone out^

16:17. Then said (some) of his disciples

18, They eaid therefore, What is this

19, Now Jesus knew that they were desiroua

to ask him,

22. And ye now therefore have sorrow :

18: 3*. Judas then, having received a band

4. Jesus therefore, knowing all things

6. As soon th'en as he had said

7. Then asked he them again, Whom
8. i^ therefore ye seek me, let thgse

10. Then Simon Peter having a sword

11. Then said Jesus unto Peter,

12. Then the band and the captain

16. Then went out that other disciple,
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John 18:17.

19.

25.

27.

28.

29.

31.

33.

37.

39.

40.

19: 1.

4.

5.

6.

8.

10.

13.

16.

20.

21.

23.

24.

26.

29.

30.

31.

32.

38.

40.

42,

80: 2,

A-cts

3.

6.

8.

10.

11.

19.

20.

21.

25.

30.

91: 5.

6.

7.

9.

13.

15.

23.

1: 6.

18.

21.

2:30.

33.

36.

41.

3:19.

5:41.

6: 3.

8: 4,

22.

25.

9:31.

10:23.

29.

32.

33.

11:17.

19.

12: 5.

13: 4.

38.

40.

14: 3.

15: 2.

3.

10.

27.

30,

Tkcn saitli the damsel that kept
The high priest then asked Jesas
They said therefore unto him,

Peter then denied again :

Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
Pilate then went out unto thein,

Tlien said Pilate onto them,
The Jews therefore said unto him.

Then Pilate entered into the judgment
Pilate tlierefore said uuto him,

will ye ticerefore that I release

Then cried they all again.

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,

Pilate therefore went forth again,

Then came Jesus forth, wearing
When the chief priests tlierd'ore

"When Pilate tlie.refore heard that

Then saith Pilate unto him.

When Pilate therefore heard that

Then delivered he him therefore

This title then read many of the

Then said the chief priests

Then the soldiers, when they had
They said therefore among themselves,
These things therefore^ the soldiers

When Jesus therefore saw his mother.
Now there was set a vessel full of

When Jesus therefore had received
The4iews therefore, because it was
7'hen came the soldiers, and brake the
He came therefore, and took the body
l^Iien took they the body of Jesus,
There laid they Jesus tlierefore

Then she runneth, and Cometh to

Peter therefore went forth,

Then Cometh Simon Peter
Then )( went in also that other
Then tlie disciples went away
and as she wept, she stooped
Then the same day at evening,
Then were the disciples glad, when
Then said Jesus to them again,
Tije other disciples therefore said
Aiul^ many other signs tmly did Jesus
Then Jesus saith unto them.
They cast therefore, and now they
Therefore that disciple whom
Now when Simon Peter heard
As soon then as they were come
Jesus then cometh, and taketh
So when they had dined.

Then went this saying abroad
When they therefore'^ were come
Now ^ this man purchased a field

Wherefore of these men which
Therefore being a prophet.
Therefore being by the right hand
Tlierefore let all the house of
Then^ they that gladly received
Repent ye therefore, and be
And^ they depai'ted from the
Wherefore, brethren, look ye out
Therefore^ they that were scattered
Repent therefore of this thy
And^ they, when they had testified aad
Then^ had the churches rest

Then called he them in,

I ask therefore for what
Send tlierefore to Joppa,
Immediately therefore I sent to

Now therefore are we all here
Forasmucn then as God gave them
Now 1 they which were scattered
Peter therefore ^ was kept in prison

:

iSfi they, being sent forth by the
Be it known uuto you therefore.
Beware therefore, lest that come
Long time therefore^ abode they
When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
And i being brought on their way
Now therefore why tempt ye God,
W'e have sent therefore Judas and
So^ .when they were dismissed.

Acts 15:39.

16: 5.

11.

36.

17:12.

17.

20.

23.

29.

30.

18:14.

19: 3.

32.

36.

38.

20:28.

21:22.

23.

22:29.

23:15.

18.

21.

22.

31.

25: 1.

4.

5.

17.

23.

26: 4.

9.

22.

28: 5.

9.

20.

23.

Rom. 2:21.

26.

3: 1.

9.

27.

28.

31.

4: 1.

9.

10.

5: 1.

9.

18.

6: 1.

4.

12.

15.

21.

7: 3.

7.

13.

25.

8:12.

31.

9:14.

16.

18.

19.

30.

10:14.

11: 1.

5.

7.

11.

19.

22.

12: 1.

20.

13: 7.

10.

12.

14: 8.

12.

13.

16.

19.

15:17.

OTN
And the contention was so sharp

And so ' were the churches establisbeil

Therefore loosing from Troas,

tlierefore depart, and go in peace.

Therefore ' many of them believed

;

Therefore^ disputed he in the

we would know therefore what
Whom therefore ye iguorantly

Forasmuch then as we are

And^ the times of this ignorance

If )(' it were a matter of wronger
Unto what then were ye baptized?

Some therefore' cried one thing,

Seeing then that these things

Wherefore'- VDemeti-'ms, and

Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

What is it therefore ?

Do therefore this that we say

Then straightway they departed

Now therefore ye with the

So 1 he took him, and brought

But do not thou yield unto them :

So ' the chief captain (then)

Them the soldiers, as it was
Now when Festus was come
But' Pestus answered, that Paul

Let them therefore, said he.

Therefore, when they were come
And on the mon-ow, when Agrippa
My )( ' manner of life from my youth

I verily' thought with myself.

Having therefore obtained help

And' he shook o£f the beast into

So when this was done.

For this cause therefore have I

Be it known therefore uuto you.

Thou therefore which teachest

Therefore if the uncircumcision

What advantage then hath the Jew I

What then ? are we better (than)

Where (is) boasting then ?

Therefore we conclude that

Do we then make void the law
What shall we say tlien

(Cometh) this blessedness then

How was it then reckoned ?

Therefore being justified by faith,

Much more then, being now
Therefore [apa ovv), as by the offence of

What shall we say then ?

Therefore we are buried with him
Let not sin therefore reign in

What Mere? shall we sin.

What fruit had ye then in

So then {tipa ovv) if, while (her) husband
What shall we say then 1

Was then that which is good
So then [hpa ovv) with the mind I myself
Therefore {apa ovv), brethren, we are
What shall we then say to these
What shall we say then ?

So then {upa ovv) (it isj not of him that

Therefore [apa ovv) hatn he mercv on
Thou wilt say then unto me.
What shall we say then 1

How then shall they call on
I say then. Hath God cast away
Even so then at this present
What then ? Israel hath not
I say then, Have they stumbled
Thou wilt say tlicn,

Behold therefore the goodness
I beseech you therefore, brethren,
Therefore if thine enemy hunger,
Bender therefore to all their dues :

therefore love (is) the fulfilling

let us therefore cast off the
whether we live therefore, or
So then [upa ovv) every one of us shall
Let us not Wie7-f/bre judge
Let not then your good Be evil
Let us therefore (una ovv) follow after
I have therefore whereof I may glorj
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Ro. 15:28. When therefore I have perfoiined

1C:19. I am g^lad f)ierefore on your
1 Cor. 3: 5. Who then is Paul, and who

4:16. Whercj'urc I beseech you,
5: 7, Purge out therefore the old leaven,
6: 4. U Ihen^ ye have judgments of things

7. Now therefore'^ there is utterly
15. shall I then take the members of Christ,

7:26. I suppose therefore that this is

8: 4. As concerning therefore the eating
9:18. What is my reward then ?

25. Noio^ they (do it) to obtain a corruptible

10:19. Wliat say I then 1

31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

11:20. When ye come together therefore

14:11. Therefore if I know not the meaning
1,5. What is it then 7

23. If therefore the whole church
26. How is it tlien, brethren?

15:11. Therefore whether (it were) 1

16:11. Let no man therefore despise him :

18. therefore acknowledge ye them that

SCor. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,
3:12. Seeing then tliat we have such hope,
5: 6. Therefore (we are) always confident,

11. Knowing therefore the teiTor of
20. Now then we are ambassadors

7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
8:24. Wherefore shew ye to them, and
9: 5. Therefore I thought it necessary

11:15. Therefore (it is) no great thing
12: 9. Most gladly therefore will I

Gal 3: 5. He therefore that ministereth
19. Wherefore then (serveth) the law ?

21. (Is) the law then against the promisea
4:15. Where is then the Ijlessedness

5: 1. Stand fast therefore in the liberty

6:10, we have therefore {apa ovv) opportunity,

Eph. 2:19. Now therefore {apa ovv) ye are no more
4: 1. I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,

17. This I say therefore, and testify

5: 1. Be ye therefore followers of God,
7. Be not ye therefore partakers

15. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
6:14. Stand therefore, having your loins

Phil. 2: 1. If (there be) therefore any consolation

23. Him therefore^ I hope to send
28. I sent him therefore the more
29. Receive him therefore in the Lord

3:15. Let us therefore, as many as be
Col. 2: 6. As ye have therefore received Christ

16. Let no man therefore judge you
20. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ

3: 1. If ye then be risen with Christ,

5. Mortify therefore your members
12. Put on therefore, as the elect

1 Th. 4: 1. Furthermore then we beseech you,

5: 6. Therefore {iipa ovv) let us not sleep, aa

2Th. 2:15. Therefore [apa ovv), brethren, stand fast,

lTim.2: 1. I exhort therefore, that, first

8. I will t/ierefore that men pray
3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,

5:14. I will therefore that the younger
2Tim.l: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed

2: 1. Thou therefore, my son, be strong

3. Thou tJierefore endure hardness,

21. If a man therefore purge himself

4: 1. I charge (thee) therefore before God,

Philem. 17. If thou count me therefore a

Heb. 2:14. Forasmuch then as the children

4: 1. Let us therefore fear, lest,

6. Seeing therefore it remaiueth

11. Let us labour therefore to enter

14. Seeing then that we have a great

16. Let us therefore come boldly

7:11. If therefore^ perfection were by
9: 1. Then^ verily the first (covenant)

« 23. (It was) therefore necessary

10:19. Having therefore, brethren, boldness

35. Cast not away therefore your

13:15. By him therefore let us offer

)aa. 4: 4. whosoever therefore will be a friend

7. Submit yourselves therefore to God.

Jas. 4:17. Therefore to him that knoweth
5: 7. Be patient therefore, brethren,

1 Pet. 2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,

7. Unto you therefore which believe (be is)

13. Submit yourselves )( to every ordinance
4: 1. Forasmuch then as Christ hath

7. be ye therefore sober,

5: 6. Humble yourselves therefore

2Pet. 3:11. (Seeing) tlien (that) all these things

17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye
iJohn 2:21. Let that therefore abide in you, which
3 John 8. We therefore ought to receive such,

Rev. 2: 5. Remember therefore from whence
3: 3. Remember therefore how thou hast

- If therefore thou shalt not watch,

19. be zealous therefore, and repent.

OVTTO)^ OUpO.

Do not ye ye^ understand,

Do ye 7iot yel understand,
but the end is not yet.

perceive ye not yet,

but the end (shall) not (be) yet.

mine hour is not yet come.
John was not yet cast into prison.

My time is not yet come :

I go not up yet unto this feast; for xaj

"time is not yet full come,
his hour was not yet come,
the Holy Ghost was not yet (given)

his hour was not yet come.
Thou art not yet fifty years old,

Jesus was not yet come into the

for I am not yet ascended to my
For

II
OS yet lie was fallen upon none

for hitherto ye were not able

now we see not yet all things put-

Ye have not yel resisted unto

it doth not yet appear what we
the other is not yet come

;

have received no kingdom as yet

:

ovpd, oura.

Rev. 9:10. And they had tails like unto scorpions,

and there were stings in their tails :

19. and in their tails: for their tails (were)

like unto serpents,

12: 4. And his tail drew the third part

ovpdvtog, ouranios.

Mat. 6:14. your heavenly Father will also forgiVe

26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth

32. for your heavenly Father knoweth
15:13. my lieavenly Father hath not planted,

Luke 2:13. a multitude of the lieavenly host

AiSs 26:19. I was not disobedient unto the heavenlit

vision ;

ovpavodev, ouranothen.

Acts 14:17. gave us rain/rom heaven,

26:13. in the way a light /rom heaven.,

ovpavog^ ouranos.

2 denotes the word in Greek to be plural.

Mat. 3: 2. the kingdom of heaven^ is at hand.

16. and, lo, the heavens^ were opened

17. And lo a voice from hcavm,^

4:17. the kingdom of heaven^ is at hand.

5: 3. for their's is the kingdom of heavens

10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.''^

12. gi'eat (is) your reward in heaven :-

16. your Father which is in heaven.^

18. Till heaven and earth pass,

ID. least in the kingdom of heaven : =

— great in the kingdom of heaven.^

20. into the kingdom of heave n.-

34. neither by heaven ; for- it is God s

Mat.
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Mat 5:45.

48.

6r 1.

9.

:o.

20.

26.

7:11.

21.

8:11.

20.

10: 7.

32,

33.

11:11.

12.

23.

S5.

12:50.

13:11.

24.

31.

32.

33.

44.

45.

47.

52,

14:19.

16: 1,

18: 1,

3,

4,

10.

14.

18.

19.

23.

19:12.

14.

21.

23.

20: 1.

21:25.

22: 2.

30.

23: 9.

13

22.

24:29.

30.

31.

35.

36.

25: 1.

26:64,

28: 2.

18.

Mark 1:10.

1).

4: 4.

32.

6:41.

7:34,

8:11.

10:21,

11:25,

26,

30,

31,

of your Father which is in heaven;"^

oven as your Father which is in heaven

of your Father which is in heaven.'

Our Father which art in heaven,^

as (it is) in heaven.

treasures in heaven.

Behold the fowls of the air:

your Father which is in heaven'^

the kingdom of lieaven ;
=

which is in lieaven.^

and Jacob, in the kingdom oi heaven.'

the birds of the air (havej nests ;

The liingdom of heaveti' is at hand,

my Father which is iu heaven.'

before my Father which is in heaven.'

that is least in the kingdom oifteaven'

the kingdom of heaven^ suffereth

art exalted unto heaven.

Lord oi heaven and earth,

my Father which is in lieaven,'

mysteries of the, kingdom of heaven,'

The kingdom of heaven^ is likened unto
The kingdom of heaven^ is like to

the birds of the air come and lodge
The kingdom of heaven^ is like unto
Again, the kingdom of heaven' is like

the kingdom of heaven' is like

the kingdom of heaven'^ is like unto a net,

instructed unto the kingdom of heaven'
looking up to heaven,

a sign from heaven.
for the sky is red.

for the •iki/ is red and lowring.
ye can discern the face of the sky

;

my Father which is in heaven.'
the keys of the kingdom of heaven:'
shall be bound in heaven:'
shall be loosed in heaven.'
the greatest in the kin.gdom of lieaven ?'

not enter into the kingdom of heaven.'
is greatest in the kingdom of lieaven.'

That in heaven' their angels
my Father which is in heaven.'
yonr Father which is in heaven,'
shall be bound iu lieaven

:

shall be loosed in heaven,
my Father which is in lieaven.'

the kingdom of heaven'
the kingdom of heaven's' sake,
of such is the kingdom of heaven.'
shalt have treasure in heaven :

enter into the kingdom of heaven.'
For the kingdom of heaven' is like
from heaven, or of men ?

From heaven ; he will say unto us,
The kingdom of Aeawra" is like
as the angels of God in lieaven.
which is in heaven.'

(14). shut np the kingdom of heaven'
that shall swear by heaven,
the stars shall fall from heaven, and the
powers of the heavens' shall

. sign of the Son of man in heaven:
coming in the clouds of heaven
from one end of heaven ' to

Heaven and earth shall pass
not the angels of heaven,'
the kingdom of heaven'
coming in the clouds of heaven.
descended from heaven, and came
is given unto me in heaven and in earth,
he saw the heavens' opened,
there came a voice from heaven,'
the fowls of the air came and
the fowls of the air may lodge
he looked up to heaven,
And looking up to heaven,
seeking of liim a sign from heaven,

. thou sbalt have treasure in heaven:
, yom- Father also which is in heaven'
. your Father which is in heaven'
. from heaven, or of men ?

. If we shall say. From heaven ;

OTP

as the angels which are in heaven.'

the stars of heaven shall fall, and the

powers that are in heaven'

to the uttermost part of heaven.

Heaven and earth shall pass away :

not the angels which are in heaven,

and coming in the clouds of heaven.

he was received up into heaven,

gone away from them into heaven,

the heaven was opened,

and a voice came from heaven,

when the heaven was shut up
your reward (is) great in heaven:

the fowls of the air devoured it.

and looking up to heaven,

fire to come down from heaven,

and bu-ds of the air (have) nests,

which art exalted to heaven,

Satan as lightning fall from heaven

your names are written in heaven.'

Lord of heaven and earth.

Our Father which art in heaven,'

as in heaven, so in earth,

shall (your) heavenly Father give

sought of him a sign from heaven.

a treasure in the lieavens'

ye can discern the face of the sky
the fowls of the air lodged in the

joy shall be in heaven over one
I have sinned against heaven.

Father, I have sinned against heaven,

it is easier for heaven and earth to

out of the one (part) nnder heaven, shinetb

unto the other (part) under heaven;

and brimstone from heaven,

so much as (his) eyes unto heaven,

thou shalt have treasure in heaven:

peace in heaven, and glory in

was it from heaven, or of men 1

If we shall say, From heaven;
great signs shall there be from heaven,

the powers of heaven' shall be shaken.
Heaven and earth shall pass away :

an angel unto him from heaven,

and carried up into heaven.

from heaven like a dove,

(52), ye shall see heaven open,

no man hath ascended up to heaven, but

he that came down from heaven, (even)

the Son of man which is in heaven.

except it be given him from heaven.

he that cometh from heaven is

He gave them bread from heaven
not that bread from heaven

;

the true bread from heaven.
is be which cometh down from heaven,

I came down from lieaven,

which came down from heaven.
I came down from heaven ?

which cometh down fr-om heaveji,

which came down fr-om heaven:
. th at brc ad which came down from heaven:

. Then came there a voice from heaven,
lifted up bis eyes to heaven,

. looked stedfastly toward heaven

. gazing up into heaven ?— taken up from you into heaven,— as ye have seen him go into lieaven.

2: 2. there came a sound fr'om heaven
5. of every nation nnder heaven.

19. shew wonders in heaven
34. not ascended into the heavens : ''

3:21. Whom the heaven must receive
4:12. none other name under heaven

24. which hast made heaven, and
7:42. to worship the host of heaven ;

49. Heaven (is) my throne,
55. looked up stedfastly into heaven,
56. Behold. I see the lieavens' opened,

9: 3. a light from lieaven :

10:11. And saw heaven opened,
12. and fowls of the atr.

16. received up again into heaven.
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Acts 11: 5. let down from heaven
6, and fowls of the air.

9. answered me again from heaven,
10. drawn up again into lieaven.

14:15. which made heaven, and earth,
17:24. Lord oUicaveii and earth,

22: 6. there shoDo from heaven a great
Rom. 1:18. is revealed from heaven

10: 6. Who shall ascend, into heaven ?

iCor. 8: 5. whether in heaven or ia earth,

15:47. (is) the Lord from heaven.

Cor. 5: 1 . eternal in the heavens,^
2. our house which is from heaven

:

12: 2. caught up to the third heaven.

Gal. 1: 8. or an ang;el from heaven,

Eph. 1:10. both which are in heaven,^

3:15. in heaven^ and earth is named,
4:10. far above all heavens,^

6: 9. your Master also is in heaven ;
2

Phil. 3:20. our conversation is in heaven ;
2

Col. 1: 5. laid up for you in heaven,^
16. that are in heaven,^ and that are
20. or things in heaven-"^

23. which IS under heaven ;

4: 1. ye also have a Master in heaven,^

1 Th. 1:10. to wait for his Son from heaven,^
4:16. shall descend from heaven

2Th. 1: 7. be revealed from heaven
Heb. 1:10. and the heavens^ are the works of

4:14. that is passed into the heavenfi,^

7:26. made higher than the heavens ;'

8: 1. the Majesty in the heavens ;
^

9:23. patterns of thinafs in the heavens^
24. but into heaven itself,

10:34. that ye have in heaven^ a better
11:12. as the stars of the ski/

12:23. written in heaven,^
25. that (speaketh) fromi heaven:''^

26. not the earth only, but also heaven.

Jas. 5:12. neither by heaven,
18. and the heaven gave rain,

iPet. 1: 4. reserved in heaven^ for you,
12. Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;

.3:22. Who is gone into heaven,

2Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven
3: 5. the heavens^ were of old,

7. But the heavens'^ and the earth,

10. the heavens^ shall pass away
12. the hea/vens 2 being on fire

13. for new heavens^ and a new earth,

iJohn 5: 7. three that bear record in heaveti.

Rev. 3:12. oat of heaven from my God

:

4: 1. a door ^was) opened ia heaven:
2. a throne was set in heaven,

5: 3. no man in heaven, nor in earth,

13. every creature which Is in hea/ven,

6:13. And the stars of heaven fell

14. And the heaven departed
8: 1. there was silence in heaven

10. there fell a great star from heaven,

9: 1. I saw a star fall from heaven
10: 1. angel come down from heaven,

4. I heard a voice from heaven
5. lifted up his hand to heaven,

6. who created heaven, and the things

8. which I heard from heaven
11: 6. have power to shut heaven,

12. a gi'eat voice from heaven
— they ascended up to heaven
13. gave glory to the God oi heaven.

15. great voices in heaven,

19. was opened in heaven,

12: 1. a great wonder in heaven;
3. another wonder in heaven;
4. third part of the stars of heaven^

7. And there was war in heaven:
8. found any more in heaven.

» 10. a loud voice saying in heaven,
12. Therefore rejoice, (ye) hea/oens-?

13: 6. them that dwell in heaven.

13. fire come down from heaven
14: 2. 1 heard a voice from heaven,

7. that made heaven, and earth,

OTT
Rev. 14:13. I heard a voice from heaven

17. the temple which is in heaven,
15: 1. I saw^ another sign in hea/ven,

5. the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven
w^as opened :

16:11. blasphemed the God. of heaven
17. out of the temple of heaven,
21. a great hail out of heaven,

18: 1 . down from Aeaue?!, having
4. another voice from }i£avc7i,

5. have reached unto heaven,

20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven,
19: 1. of much people in AeareTi,

11. And I saw heaven opened,
14. (which were) in heaven followed hira

20: 1. down from heaven, having
9. from God out of heaven,

11. the earth and the heaven fled away ;

21: 1. 1 saw a new heaven and a new earth i

for the first heaven and
2. from God out of heaven,
3. a great voice out of heaven

10. descending out of heaven from God,

ovg, ous.

Mat. 10:27. "what ye hear in the ear,

11:15. He that hath cars to hear,

13: 9. Who hath ears to hear,

15. and (their) ears are dull of— and hear with (their) ears,

16. and your ears, for they hear.
43. Who bath ears to hear,

Mark 4: 9. He that hath ears to hear,

23. If any man have ears to hear,

7:16. If any man have ears to hear,

33. and put his fingers into his ears,

8:18. and having ears, hear ye not?
Luke 1:44. thy salutation sounded in mine ears,

4:21. fulfilled in your cars.

8: 8. He that hath cars to hear,

9:44. sink down into your ears:

12: 3. vrhich ye have spoken in the ear
14:35. He that hath ears to hear,

22:50. and cut olf his right ear.

Acts 7:51. nncircumcised in heart and cars,

57. and stopped their ears, and
11:22. came unto the ears of the church
28:27. and their ears are dull of hearing,
— and hear with (their) ears,

Ro. 11: 8. and ears that they should not hear;

1 Cor. 2: 9. nor ear heard, neither have entered

12:16. And if the ear shall say,

Jas. 5: 4. are entered into the ears of the Lord
iPet. 3:12. and his ears (are open) unto their

Rev. 2: 7. He that hath an ear, let him hear

11. He that hath an ear, let him hear
17. He that bath an ear, let him hear

29. He that hath an ear, let him hear

3: 6. He that hath an ear, let him hear

13. He that hath an car, let him hear

22. He that hath an ear, let him hear

13: 9. If any man have an ear,

ovoa, 0V07], &c., see oiv.

ovoia, ousia.

Luk. 15:12. give me the portion of goods

13. wasted his substance with

ovre, oute.

Mat. 6:20. where neiiher moth nor rust doth
'

12:32. ?i«Y^r in this world, neitherm the (world)

to come.
22:30. they neither mairy, nor are given

Mark 5: 3. \\no, not with chains :

12:25. neither marry, nor are given in

Luk. 12:26. If ye then be not able to do that thing

which is least,

14:35. It is neither fit for the land, not ypt
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John 6:G0. This is an hard saying;

^ 71. for he it was thai should betray
7:15. How knoweth this man letters,

18. the same is true,
25. Is not this he, whom they seek
26. that this is the very Christ ?

31. which this (man) hath done ?

35. Whither will he go,
36. What {manner of) saying is this
40. Of a truth this is the prophet.
41. This is the Christ.

46, Never man spake like this man.
49. But this people who knoweth not

9: 2. who did sin, this man, or his

3. Neither hath this man sinned,
8. Is not this he that sat and begged?
9. Some said, This is he :

16. This man is not of God,
19. Is this your son,

20. We know that this is our son,

24. we know that this man is a sinner.
33, If this man were not of God,

11:37. Could not this man, which
— that even this man should not
47. for this man doeth many miracles.

12:34. who is this Son of man?
15: 5. the same bringeth forth much fruit

:

18:30. If he were not a malefactor,
21:21. what (shall) this man (do) ?

23. Then went this saying abroad
24. This is the disciple which

Acts 1:11. this same Jesus, which is taken up
18. Now this man pui'chased a field

3:10. they knew that it was he which sat
4: 9. by what means he is made whole

;

10. (even) by him doth this man stand
11. This is the stone which was set

6:13. This man ceaseth not to speak
14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall

7:19. The same dealt subtilly with our
36. He brought them out, after

37. This is that Moses, which said

38. This is he, that was in the church
40. for [as for) this Moses, which brought us

8:10. This man is the great power of God.
9:15. for he is a chosen vessel unto me,
20. that lie is the Son of God.
21. Is not this he that desti'oyed them
22. proving that this is very Christ.

10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
- he shall tell thee what thou

32. he is lodged in the house of (one)

36. he is Lord of all

:

13; 7. w/w called for Barnabas and Saul,

14: 9. The same heard Paul speak :

17: 3. and that this Jesus, whom I preach
18. What will this babbler say ?

24. seeing that he is Lord of heaven
18:13. This (fellow) persuadeth men to

25. This Tuan w^as instructed in the

26. And he began to speak boldly

19:26. this Paul hath persuaded and
21:28. This is the man, that teacheth
22:26. for this man is a Roman.
26:31. This man doeth nothing worthy of death

32. This man might have been set

4. No doubt this man is a murderer,
9. (Cometh) this blessedness then
9. tie is none of his.

9. For this (is) the word of promise,

3. the same is known of him.

3. For this (man) was counted worthy
7: 1. For this Melcnisedec, king of Salem,

4. consider how great this man (was),

1:23. he is like unto a man beholding
25. he being not a forgetful hearer,

— this man shall be blessed

3: 2. the same (is) a perfect man,
1 Pet. 2: 7. tlie same is made the head of the

2 Pet. 1:17. This is my beloved Son,

lJohn2:22. He is antichrist, that denieth

5: 6. This is he that came by water and
SO This is the true God,

28;

Bom. 4;

8;

9:

1 Cor. 8;

Heb. 3;

Jas.

2 John 7. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

9. he hath both the Father and the Son.
Rev. 3: 5, the same shall be clothed in white

20:14. This is the second death.

ovTOi, houtoi, from ovroq,

2 denotes it to he compounded with avjoi,

Mat. 4: 3.

13:38.

20:12.

21.

21:16.

25:46.

26:62.

Mark 4:15.

16.

18.

command that these stones be made
the good seed )( are the children of th(»

TJiese last have wrought (but)

Grant that these my two sons

Hearest thou what these say?
And these shall go away into

what (is it which) these witness
And these are they by the way side.

And these are they likewise
And these are they which are

— such as hear the word,
20. And these are they which are sown

12:40, these shall receive greater damaation.
14:60. what (is it which) these witness

Luke 8:13. and these have no root,

14. are they, which, when they have heara,
15. are thcT/, which in an honest and
21. are these which hear the word

9: 9. but who is this, of whom I hear
13: 2. Suppose ye that these GaliltEans

4. think ye that they were sinners above
19:40. I tell you that, it these should hold

20:47. the same shall receive greater damnation.
21: 4. For all these have of their abundance
24:17. communications (are) these that ye

44. These (are) the words which I

John 6: 5. that these may eat ?

12:21. The same came therefore to Philip,

17:11. but these are in the world,

25. and these have known that thou

18:21. the?/ know not what I said.

Acts 1:14. These all continued with one accord

2: 7. are not all these which speak Galilasans ?

15. For these are not drunken,
11:12, these six brethren accompanied me,
13: 4. So theT/, being sent forth by the Holy
16:17. These men are the servants of

20. y/iesemen, being Jews,
17: 6. These that have turned the world upside

7. and these all do contrary to

11. These were more noble than those

20: 5. These going before tarried for us

24:15. which they^ themselves also allow,

20. Or else let these^ same (here) say
25:11. whereof these accuse me.
27:31. Except these abide in the ship,

Rom. 2:14. these, having not the law,

8:14. they are the sons of God.

9: 6. For they (are) not all Israel, which
11:24. how much more shall these, which be the

31. Even so have these also now
]Cor.l6:17. on your part tkey have supplied.

Gal. 3: 7. tlie same are the children of

6:12. they constrain you to be circumcised
;

Col. 4:11. Tftese only (are my) fcUowworkers

iTim. 3:10. let these also first be proved

;

2Tim. 3: 8. so do these also resist

Heb. 11:13. These all died in faith,

39. And these all, having obtained a

2 Pet. 2:12. But these, as natural brute

17. These are wells without water,

iJohn 5: 7. and these three are one.

Jude 8. Likewise also these (filthy) dreamers

10. But these speak evil of those things

12. These are spots in your feast?

16. These are muiTnurers, complainers,

19. These be they who separate

Rev. 7:13. WTiat are these which are arrayed

14. These are they which came out

U: 4. These are the two olive trees,

6. These have power to shut heaven,
* 10. because Me.se two prophets

3 4: 4. These are they which were not defiled

These are they which folWw
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Rev. 14; 4, r/icsc were redeemed from
17:13. These have one mind,

14. These shall make war with
16. these shall hate the whore,

19: 9. These are the ti'ue sayings of God.
21: 5. these words are true and faithful.

22: 6 These sayings (are) faithful and true :

avrr], Jiauiee, fem. sing, of ovToq.

Mat. 9:26. the fame hereof went abroad
13:54. Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,
21:42. this is the Lord's doing, and it is

22:20. unto them. Whose (is) this image
38. This is the first and great commandment.

24:34. Tliis generation shall not pass,-

26: 8. To what purpose (is) this waste?
12. in that she hath poured this ointment on
13. that this ivoman hath done, be

Mark 1:27. what new doctrine (is) this?

8:12, Why doth this generation seek
12:11. Thi's was the Lord's doing, and it is

16. "Whose (is)iA;s image and superscription?
30. this (is) the first commandment.
31. second (is) like, (namely) this,

43. this poor widow hath cast more
44. she of her want did cast in

13:30. this generation shall not pass,

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment
8. She hath done what she could

:

9. that she hath done shall be
Luke 2: 2. this tasing was first made

36. she was of a great age, and had
37. she (was) a widow of about
38. she coming in that instant

4:21. this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

7:44. slie hath washed.my feet with tears.

45. this woman since the time
46. this, woman hath anointed my

8: 9. What might this parable be ?

11. Now the parable is this :

4-2. of age; and she lay a dying.

11:29. This is an evil generation : they
21: 3. that this poor widow hath cast

4. s/ie of her penury hath cast in

32. This generation shall not pass
, 22:53. this is your hour, and the power

John 1:19. this is the record of John, when
3:19. And this is the condemnation,

29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

8: 4. this woman was taken in

11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,

12:30. This voice came not because of me,
15:12. This is my commandment, That
17: 3. this is life eternal, that they might

A.cts 5:38. for if this counsel or this work
8:26. Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert.

32. scripture which he read was this,

9:36. this woman was full of good works
16:17. The same followed Paul and us,

17:19. we know what this new doctrine,

21:11. the man that owneth this girdle,

jiom. 7:10. the commandment,...! found )( (to be)

unto death.
11:27. For this (is) my covenant unto them,
16: 2. for s/te hath been a succourer of many,

1 Cor. 8: 9. by any means this liberty of your's
9: 3. Mine answer to them that do exaonine

me is this,

2 Cor. 1:12. For our rejoicing is this, the
2: 6. to such a man (is) this punishment,

11:10. shall stop me of this boasting
Eph. 3: 8. is this grace given, that I should
Titus 1:13. This witness is true. Wherefore
Heb. 8:10. For this (is) the covenant that I

10:16. This (is) the covenant that I will
Jas. 1 :

27. before God and the F ather is this, To visit
3:15. 7'his wisdom dcscendeth not from

Mohnl: 5. Tliis then is the message which
2:95. this is the promise that he
3:11. For this is the message that ye

23. this is his commandment,
5; 3. For this is the love of God, that

( 496
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Mat. 1 18.

IJohn 5: 4. this is the victory that overoometh

9. for this is the witness of God
11. this is the record, that God
— this life is in his Son.

14. this is the confidence that we
3 John 6. this is love, that we walk after

- This is the commandment.

Rev. 20: 5. This (is) the first resurrection

avTM, Jiautai, fem. plur. of ovTog. y

Luk. 21 :22. For tJiese be the days of vengeance,

Acts 20:34. that these hands have ministered

Gal. 4:24. for these are the two covenants

,

The other cases of this pronoun, vnz : TavTa,_ra1lTy

TOVTO, TOVTUV, &c., will be found severally in then

alphabetical places.

0VT6), ovr(og, houto, houtbs

:• denotes where the force of Kol is blended
into that of ovru.

the birth ofJesus Christ was on this wise

;

for thus it is written by the prophet,

for thus it becometh ns to fulfil

for so persecuted they the prophets
Let your light so shine before men,
and shall teach men so,

do not even the publicans so ?

After this manner therefore pray ye

:

if^God so clothe the grass

do ye even so = to them :

Even so every good tree

It was never so seen in Israel.

for so it seemed good in thy sight.

so shall the Son of man be three dayi
Even so shall it be also unto this

so shall it be in the end of this

So shall it be at the end of the

Likaoise shall also the Son of man
Even so it is not the will of your
So likewise shall my heavenly
but fx'om the beginning it was not so

If the case of the man be so with
which were so bom from (their)

So the last shall be first,

But it shall not be so among you .

Even so ye also outwardly
so shall also the coming of the

So likewise ye, when ye shall see
so shall also the coming of

so shall also the coming of the Son of

shall find so doing.

What, could ye not watch with me
that thus it must be ?

Wliy doth this (man) thus speak
that they so reasoned within
We never saw it on this fashion.
So is the kingdom of God
W^hy are ye so fearful ?

Are ye so without understanding also t

But so shall it not be among you

:

So ye in like manner,^ when ye
But neither so did their witness
saw that he so cried out,

7Vms hath the Lord dealt with me
why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

And he did so: and his hand
And they did so, and made them
for so it seemed good in thy sight.

so shall also the Son of man
So (is) he that layeth up ti-easure
If then God so clothe the grass,
and find (them) so, blessed are
shall find so doing.
and so it is.

So likewise, whosoever he be of yoo
that likewise }oy shall be in
Likewise, I say unto you, there ia joj
So likewise ye, when ye shall
so shall also the Son of man be

15.

12.

16.

19.

47.

6: 9.

30.

7:12.

17.

9:33.

11:26.

12:40.

45.

13:40.

49.

17:12.

18:14.

33.

19: 8.

10.

12.

20:16.

26.

23:28.

24:27.

33.

37.

39.

46.

26:40.

54.

Mark 2: 7.

8.

12.

4:26.

40.

7:18.

10:43.

13:29.

14:59.

15:39.

Luke 1:25.

2:48.

6:10.

9:15.

10:21.

11:30.

12:21.

28.

38.

43.

54.

14:33.

15: 7.

10.

17:10.

24.
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John 3: 8.

14.

' 16.

4: 6.

'5:21.

26.

7:46.

8:59.

11:48.

12:50.

14:31.

15: 4.

18:22.

21: 1.

Acts 1:11.

3:18.

7: 1.

6.

8.

8:32.

12: 8.

15.

13: 8.

34.

47.

14: 1.

17:11.

33.

19:20.

20:11.

13.

35.

21:11.

22:24.

23:11.

94: 9.

14.

27:17.

25.

44.

28:14.

Bom. 1:15.

4:18.

5:12.

15.

18.

19.

21.

6: 4.

11.

19.

9:20.

10: «.

11- 5.

26.

31.

12: 5.

15:20.

. Cor. 2:11.

3:15.

4: 1.

5: 3.

6: 5.

7: 7.

17.

26.

36.

40.

8:12.

9:14.

15.

24.

behoved

so shall it be also in the days
thus shall ye say unto him,
So likewise ye, when ye see
But ye (shall) not (be) so :

and found (it) ev.en so as the women
Thus it is written, and thus it behc

Christ to suffer,

so is every one that is bom of the
Spirit.

even so must the Son of man be
For God so loved the world,
sat thus on the well

:

even so^ the Son quic^eneth whom
so hath he given to tire Son to

Never man spake like (lit. so spake as)

this man.
and so passed by.

If we let him thus alone,

said unto me, so I speak,
gave me commandment, even so I do.

no more (lit. so neither) can ye,
Answerest thou the high priest so 7

and on this wise shewed he (himself),
shall so come in like manner as
he hath so fulfilled.

Are these things .so ?

And God spake on this wise,

and so (Abraham) begat Isaac,

so opened he not his mouth :

And so he did.

affirmed that it was even so,

for so is his name by interpretation

he said on this wise, I will give
For so hath the Lord commanded
and so spake, that a great multitude
whether those things were so.

So Paul departed from among them.
So mightily grew the word of God
till break of day, so he departed,
for so had he appointed,
how that so labouring ye ought
So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind
wherefore they cried so against him.
so must thou bear witness also at Home-
saying that these things were so.

so worship I the God of my fathers,

and so were driven,

it shall be even as it was told me.
And so it came to pass, that
and so we went toward Rome.
So, as much as in me is, I am ready
So shall thy seed be.

and so death passed upon all

so also (is) the free gift.

even so 2 by the righteousness of one
so 2 by the obedience of one
even so 2 might grace reign
even so "we also should walk
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves *

even so now yield your members
Why hast thou made me thus ?

speaketh on this wise. Say not
Even so 2 then at this present
And so all Israel shall be saved :

Even so have these also now not
So we, (being) many, are one
Yea, so have 1 strived to preach
even so 2 the things of God
yet so as by fire.

Let a man so accouut of us,

that hath so done this deed,

la it so, that there is not a

one after this manner, and another after

that,

so let him walk. And so ordain I in all

churches,
good for a man so to be.

and need so require.

But she is happier if she so abide,

when ye sin so against the brethren,

Even so^ hath the Lord ordained
that it should be so done unto me :

So run, that ye may obtain.

I I

orx
I therefore so i-un, not as ancertainly j to

fight I, not as
even so (is) the man also by the
and so let him eat of (that)

so also (is) Clirist.

So likewise ye, except ye utter
Even .so 2 ye, forasmuch as ye are
and yetfor all that (lit. and neither /Au*)

will they not hear me,
And thus are the secrets of his heart
made manifest ; and so falling dow-

so we preach, and so ye believed
even so^ in Christ shall all

So also (is) the resurrection of
And so it is written,

even so 2 do ye.
so our consolation also aboundeth
so (shall ye he) also of the consolation.
even so ^ our boasting,
so be would also finish

so (there may be) a perfora>ance also

might be ready, as (a matter of) bounty,
(lit. ready thus, as, &.c.)

even so ^ {sLve) we Christ's.

so yonr minds should be comipted
T marvel that ye are so soon removed
Are ye so foohsh ?

Even so 2 we, when we were children,

even so'^ (it is) now.
and so fulfil the law of Christ.

But ye have not so learned Christ;
so 2 (let) the wives (be) to their own
So ought men to love their wives
so love his wife even as himself;

and mark them which walk so

so stand fast in the Lord,
so also (do) ye.
cveji so we speak

;

So being affectionately desirous
even so them also which sleep
and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
the day of the Lord so cometh
token in every epistle : so I w>ite.

so do these also resist the truth :

of the seventh (day) oji this wise,

so also for himself,

So also Christ glorified not himself
though we thus speak.
And so, after he had patiently

when these things were thus ordained,

So Christ was once offered

companions of them that were so used.

And so ten-ible was the sight,

so also shall the rich inan fade

So speak ye, and so do,

Even so2 faith, if it hath not works,
so faith without works is dead also.

Even so 2 the tongue is a little

so is the tongue among our

these things ought not so to be.

so (can) no fountain both yield

For so is the will of God,

For after this manner in the old time tho

holy women also,

For so an entrance shall be

all things continue as (they were)

ought himself also so to walk, even as ha

Beloved, if God so loved us.

So hast thou also them that

So then because thou art lukewarm-
And thus I saw the horses in the

he must in this manner be killed

so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great

Thus with violence shall that great city

ovx, see ov.

ovxh ouki.

Mat. 5:46. do not even the publicans the same?
47. do not even the publicans so ?

6:25. Is not the life more than meat,

1 Cor. 9:20
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Mat. 10:29.

12:11.

13:27.

55.

56.

18:12.

20:13.

Luke 1:60.

6:39.

12: 6.

51.

13: 3.

5.

14:28.

31.

15: 8.

16:30.

17: 8.

17.

22:27.

24:26.

32.

John 7:42.

11: 9.

13:10.

11.

14:22.

Acts 5: 4.

7:50.

Horn. 2:26.

3:27.

29.

8:32.

1 Cor. 1:20.

3: 3.

4.

5: 2.

12.

6: 1.

7.

8:10.

9: 1.

8.

10:16,

18.

29,

2 Cor. 3

10:13

ITh. 2:19,

Heb. 1:14

3:17

Are not two span-ows sold for

will he iwt lay hold on it, and

Sir, didst notfUaov. sow good seed

is not his mother called Mai-y 1

are they not all with us ?

doth he not leave the ninety and

didst not thou agree with me
Not (so) ; but he shall be called John.

shall they not both fall into

Are not hve sparrows sold for

I tell you. Nay ; but rather division

:

I tell you, Nay : but, except ye

Nay : but, except ye repent, ye
sitteth 7iot down first, and counteth

sitteth not down first, and consulteth

doth not light a candle, and,

And he said. Nay, father Abraham :

And will not rather say unto him,

"Were there not ten cleansed?
(is) not he that sitteth at meat ?

Ought not Christ to have suffered

Did 7iot our heart bum within us,

Hath not the scripture said,

Are there not twelve hours in

and ye are clean, but not all.

Ye are not all clean.

and not unto the world?
was it not thine own ?

Hath not my hand made all

shall not his uncircumcision

Nay : but by the law of faith.

(is he) 7tot also of the Gentiles ?

how shall he not with him also

hath not God made foolish the

are ye not carnal, and walk as men?
are ye not carnal ?

and have not rather mourned,
do not ye judge them that are

and not before the saints?

Why do ye not rather take wrong ? why
do ye 7wt rather (sutler)

shall not the conscience of him
have I not seen Jesus Chlist

or so-ithnot the law the same
is it not the communion of the blood

is it n^t the communion of the body
are not they which eat of the

Conscience, I say, not thine own.
How shall not the ministration

. we will not boast of things without
(Are) not even ye in the presence
Are they not all ministering
(was it) 7iot with them that had sinned,

dcpeiXerTjg, ophlletees.

Mat. 6:12. as we forgive our debtors,

18:24. which owed him ten thousand

Luk. 13: 4. think ye that they were sinners above
Kom. 1:14. I am debtor both to the Greeks, and

8:12. we are debtors, not to the flesh,

15:27. and their debtors they are.

Gal. 5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole law.

6(f>uXri, opJalee.

Mat. 18:32. I forgave thee all that debt.

Ho. 13: 7. Render therefore to all their d/iies i

b(\>uXr\\ia, ophlleema.

Mat. 6:12. And forgive us our debts,

Kom. 4: 4. not reckoned of grace, but oidebt.

6(psiXo), ophllo.

Mat. 18:28. which owed him an hundred pence

:

— Pay me that thou owest.
30. till he should pay the debt.

34. till he should pay all that -was due
23:16. he is a debtor I (lit. oweth, or is bound)

18. he is guilty, (lit. oweth, or is bound)
Luke 7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,

o$e

every one that is indebted to us.

How much owest thou unto my lord 7

And how much owest thou ?

we have done that which was our duty to

ye also onght to wash one another's feet

by our law he ought to die,

we ought not to thmk that

Owe no m an any thing,

that are strong ought to bear the

their duty is also to minister unto

then must ye needs go out of the '

unto the wife due benevolence :

and nee^so require, (lit. it needs so to be)

he that^oweth should plow (lit. ought to

plough) in hope ;

a man "indeed ought not to cover

For this cause ought the woman
for I ought to have been commended
the children ought not to lay up for

So ought men to love their wives
We are bound to thank God
we are bound to give thanks

or oueth (thee) aught,

in all things it behoved him
by reason hereof he ought, as for

when for the time ye ought to be

, ought himself also so to walk,

. we ought to lay down (our) lives

. we ought also to love one another.

We therefore ought to receive such,

'6(pEXov, ophelon.

1 Cor. 4: 8. and I would to Ood (lit. I would) ye did

reign,

20or.ll: 1. Would to God (lit., ^-c) ye could bear

Gal. 5:12. 1 would they were even cut oif

Rev. 3:15. 1 would thou wert cold or hot.

Luk. 11: 4.

16: 5.

7.

17:10.

John 13:14.

19: 7.

Acts 17:29.

Ro. 13: 8.

15: 1.

27.

1 Cor. 5:10.

7: 3.

36.

9:10.

11: 7.

10.

2Cor.l2:ll.
14.

Eph. 5:28.

2Th. 1: 3.

2:13.

Philem.l8
Heb. 2:17.

5: 3.

12.

1John 2
3:16,

4:11

3 John

b<psXog, opJielos.

lCor.l5:32. what advantageth it me, (lit. what tho

projit to me)
Jas. 2:14. What (doth it) proft, my brethren,

16. what (doth it) projit?

d(j>6aXiio6ovXeia, ophlhalmodoulia.

Eph. 6: 6. Not with pyfsert'ice, as menpleasers;

Col. 3:22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers

;

6(pdaX[i6<;, ophthalmos.

Mat. 5:29. if thy right eye offend thee,

38. An eye for an eye,

6:22. The light of the body is the eye: if tliere

fore thine eye be single,

23. But if thine C3'e be evil,

7: 3. that is in thy brother's eye,

- that is in thine own eye ?

4. the mote out of thine eye ; and, behold, 4

beam (is) in thine own eye?
5. out of thine own eye ;

- out of thy brother's eye.

9:29. Then touched he their eyes,

30. And their eyes were opened;
13:15. their eyes tney have closed;— they should see with (their) eyes,

16. But blessed (are) your eyes,

17: 8. when they had lifted up their eyes,

18: 9. And if thine e^coft'end thee,
- rather than having two eyes

20:15. Is thine eye evil, because
33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
34. and touched their eyes:— their eyes received sight.

21:42. and it is marvellous in our eyes ?

26:43. for their eyes were heavy.
Mark 7:22. an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,

8:18. Having eyes, see ye not?
25. hands again upon his eyes,

9:47. And if thine eye ofl'end thee,— than having two eyes
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Mar. 12:11.

14:40.

Luke 2:30,

4:20.

6:20.

41.

42.

10:23,

11:34,

16:23,

18:13,

19:43,

24:16,

31.

4:35,

6: 5.

9: 6

10,

11,

14.

15.

17.

21,

26.

30.

32,

10:21,

11:37,

41.

12:40,

John

it is marvellous in our oycs 1

for their eyas were heavy,
For mine eyes have seen thy
And the eyes of all them that were
hfted up his eyes on his disciples,
that is in thy brother's eye,
that is in thine own eye ?

the mote that is in thine eye,
the beam that is in thine own eye 1

the beam out of thine own eye,
the mote tliat is in thy brother's eye.
Blessed (are) the ryes which see the
The light of the body is the eye ; there-

fore when thine eye is single,
in hell he lift up his eyes,

so much as (his) eyes unto heaven,
they are hid from thine eyes.

But their eyes were holden
And their eyes were opened.
Lift up your eyes, and look on the
Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,

he anointed the eyes of the blind
How were thine eyes opened ?

and anointed mine eyes,

and opened his eyes.

He put clay upon mine eyes,

that he hath opened thine eyes ?

who bath opened his eyes,

how opened he thine eyes ?

he hath opened mine eyes.

that any man opened the eyes

Can a devil open the eyes of the
which opened the eyes of the blind,

Jesus lifted up (his) eyes.

He hath blinded their eyes,

should not see with (their) eyes,

and lifted up his eyes

received him out of their sight.
when his eyes were opened,
there fell fi'om bis eyes

And she opened her eyes;
To open their eyes, (and) to turn
their eyes have they closed ; lest they
should see with (their) eyes,

no fear of God before their eyes,

eyes that they should not see.

Let their eyes be darkened.
Eye hath not seen, nor ear
Because I am not the eye,

If the whole body (were) an eye.

And the eye cannot say unto
in the twinkling of an eye,

before whose eyes Jesus Christ
have plucked out your own eyes.

The eyes of your understanding
opened unto the eyes of him
For the eyes of the Lord (are) over
Having eyes full of adaltery,

which we have seen with our eyes,

darkness hath blinded his eyes.

and the lust of the eyes,

and every eye shall see him,
his eyes (were) as a flame of fire

;

who hath his eyes like unto
anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

four beasts full of eyes

and (they were) full of eyes within:
and seven eyes, which are the
wipe away all tears from their eyes.

His eyes (were) as flames of fire,

wipe away all tears from their eyes;

6(pl^, ophis.

Mat. 7:10. will he give him a serpent ?

10:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,

23:33. (Ye) serpents, (ye) generation of vipers,

Mar.J.6:18. They shall take up serpents;
Luk. 10:19. power to tread on serpents

1.1:11. will he for a fish give him a serpent?
John 3:14. And as Moses lifted up the serpen-t in
ICor.lO: 9. and were destroyed oi serpents.

2Cor.ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve

17: 1,

Acts 1: 9,

9: 8,

18.

40

26:18.

28:57,

Rom. 3:18.

11: 8.

10.

iCor. 2: 9.

12:16,

17.

21.

15:52.

Gal. 3; 1.

4:15.

Eph. 1:18.

Heb. 4:13.

IPet. 3:12.

2 Pet. 2:14.

IJohnl: 1.

2:11.

16.

1: 7.

14.

2:18.

3:18.

4: 6.

8.

5: 6.

7:17.

19:12.

21: 4.

Rev.

B-ev. 9:19. their tails (were) like unto serpentt,
12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devil,

14. from the face of the serpent.
\h. And the serpent cast out of his

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil,

dcppvg, ophrus.

Luke 4:29. and led him unto the brow of the hill

dx^Eoiiai, o]deo7nai.

Luke 6:18. And they that were vexed with
Acts 5:16. and them whieh were vexed with unclean

spirits

:

bx^oiroLew, oklopoyeo.

Acts 17; 5. gathered a eompany, and set all the city

on an uproar,

Mat. 4:25.

5: 1.

7:28.

8: 1.

18.

9: 8.

23.

25.

33.

36.

11: 7.

12:15.

23.

46.

13: 2.

34.

36.

14: 5.

13.

14.

15.

19.

22.

23.

15:10.

30.

31.

32.

33.

35.

36.

39.

17:14.

19: 2.

20:29.

31.

21: 8.

9.

11.

26.

46.

22:33.

23: 1.

26:47.

55.

27:15.

20.

24.

Mark 2: 4.

13.

3: 9.

20.

32.

4: 1.

36.

5:21.

24.

ox^oq, oklos.

there followed him great multitudes
And seeing the multitudes,
the people were astonished at his
great multitudes followed him.
when Jesus saw ^reatinnltitudes
But when the multitudes saw (it),

and the people making a noise,

But when tlie people were put forth.

and the multitudes marvelled,
when he saw the Tnultitudes,

began to say unto the Tnultitudes

and great multitudes followed him,
And all the people we're amazed,
While he yet talked to the people.

And great multitudes were gathered
and the whole multitude stood on
spake Jesus unto the multitude
Then Jesus sent the multitude
he feared the multitude,
and when the people had heard
and saw a great multitude,
send the multitude away,
he commanded the multitude
and the disciples to the multitude.
while he sent the multitudes
sent the multitudes away,
he called the multitude,

And great multitudes came
Insomuch that the multitude
compassion on the Tnullitude,

as to fill so great a multitude?
he commanded the multitude
and the disciples to the multitude.

And he sent away the multitud^^
were come to the multitude.

And gi'eat multitudes followed

a great tnultitude followed him.
And the multitude rebuked
And a very great mullitudc

And the multitudes that went before,

And the multitude said, This is

we fear the people ;

they feared the multitude.

And when the multitude heard

Then spake Jesus to the multitude,

with him a great multitude

said Jesus to the multitudes,

to release unto the people a

persuaded the mulitlude that they

hands before the Tnultitude,

nigh unto him for the press,

and all the multitude resorted

because of the multitude, lest

And the multitude cometh
And the multitude sat about lijm,

unto him a great multitude,

and the whole multitude was by
sent avray the multitude,

much people gathered unto Jiim :

much people followed him,
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Mark 5:27. came in the press behind,

30. turned him about in the press,

31. Thou seest the mvltitudn thronging

6:33. And the people saw them
34. saw mucn people, and was moved
45. while he sent away the people.

7:14. when he had called all the people
17. into the house from the people,

33. aside from the muUitude,
8: 1. the mvltitude being very great,

2. compassion on the multitude,

6. he commanded the people to

- set (them) before the people.

34. when he had called the people

9:14. he saw a great muUitude
15. straightway all the people, when
17. And one of the multitude answered

9:25. When Jesus saw that the people came
10: 1. and the people resort unto him again

AG. and a great number ofpeople,
11:18. because all the people vfSiS astonished
12:12. but feared the people :

37. the common people heard him gladly.

41. and beheld how the people cast
14:43. with him a great multitude with
15: 8. And the -multitude crying aloud

11. the chief priests moved the people,

15. williftg to content the people,

Luke 3: 7. Then ^aid he to the multitude
10. And the people asked him,

4:42. and the people sought him,
5: 1, as the people pressed upon him

3. and taught the people
15. and great multitudes came
19. because of the multitude,

29. a great company of publicans and
6:17. and the company of his disciples,

19. And the whole multitude sought
7: 9. and said unto the people that followed

] 1. went with him, and much people.

12, much people of the city was with her.

24. he began to speak unto the people
8: 4. And when much people were

19, could not come at him for the press,

40. the people (gladly) received him:
42. the people thronged him.
45. the multitude; throng thee

9:11. And the people, when they knew
12. Send the multitude away,
16. to set before the viiilti{ude.

18. Whom say the people that I am ?

37. much people met him.
38. a man of the company cried out,

11:14. and the people wondered.
27. a certain woman of the company
29. And when the people were gathered

12: 1. innumerable multitude oipeople,
13. one of the company said unto him,
54. And he said also to the people,

13:14. and said unto the people,

17. and all the people rejoiced
14:25. there went great multitudes with him :

18:36. hearing the tnultitude i>ass by,

19: 3. and could not for the press,

39. from among the multitude
22: 6. in the absence of the multitude.

47. yet spake, behold a multitude,
23: 4. to the chief priests and (to) the people,

48. And all the people that came together
John 5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.

6: 2. And a great multitude followed him,
5. saw a great company come

22. when the people which stood
24. When the people therefore saw

7:12. among the people concerning him :

— he deceiveth the people.

20. The people answered and said,

31. And many of the people believed
32. heard that the people murmured Buch
40. Many of the people therefore,
43. was a division among the people
49. But this people who knoweth not

11:42. because oi unpeople which

C 500 )
o<ta

John 12: 9. Much people ol the Jews therefore

13. On the next day much people

17. The people therefore that was
18. For this cause the people also met him,

29. The people therefore, that stood by,

34. The people answered him.

Acts 1:15. the number of the names together

6: 7. and a great company of the priests

8: 6. And the people with one accord

11:24. and much people was added unto

26. and taught much people.

13:4.1. when the Jews saw the multitudei,

14:11. when the people saw what Paul
13. would have done sacrifice with t\\epeopU

14. and ran in among the people,

18. restrained they the people,

19. who persuaded the people,

16:22. And the muUitude rose up together

17: 8. And they troubled the people and the

13. and stirred up the people.

19:26. and turned away much people,

33. drew Alexander out of the multitude,

35. bad appeased the people,

21:27. stiired up all the people,

34. some another, among the multitude:
35. for the violence of the people.

24:12. neither raising up the people,

15. neither with multitude, nor with tumult

Rev. 7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,

17:15. peoples, and multitudes, and nations,

19: 1. a great voice of much people

6. the voice of a great multitude.

*
6xvp(oiJ.a, okuroma.

SCor.lO: 4. the pulling down of strong holds

;

oipdpiov, opsarion.

John 6: 9. loaves, and two smallfishes :

11. and likewise of the_^sAe3

21: 9. ^uijish laid thereon,

10. Bring of ihefish which ye have now
13. giveth them, ^nAfish likewise.

6tp£, opse.

Mat. 28: 1. In the end of the sabbath,
Mar. 11:19. And when erven was come,

13:35. at even, or at midnight,

6ipia, opsia.

Mat. 8:16.

14:15.

23.

16: 2.

20: 8.

26:20.

27:57.

Mark 1:32.

4:35.

6:47.

11:11.

14:17.

15:42.

John 6:16.

20:19.

When the even was come.
And when it was evening,
and when the evening was come,
When it is evening, ye say.

So when even was come, the lord of
Now when the even was come,
When the even was come, there came
And at even, when the sun did set,

when the even was come, he saith
And when even was come, the ship
and now the eue^itide was come,
in the evejting he cometh with the twelve
And now when the even was come,
And when even was (now) come,
the same day at evening, being the

OTpLiioq, opsimos.

Jas. 5; 7. the early and latter rain

6ipic;, opsis.

John 7:24. Judge not according to the appearance,
11:44. and his/ace was bound about with a

Rev. 1:16. his countenance (was) as the sun

dijjuvtov, opsonion.

Luke 3:14. and be content with your wages.
Rom. 6:23. For the wa^cs of sin (is) deaUi;
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Mat. 8: 6. Lord, my servant lieth at home
8. aud ray servant shall be healed.

13. And his servant was healed
12:18. Behold my servant, whom I have
14: 2. And said unto his servants. This is

17:18. and the child was cured from
21:15. and the ckildroi crying in the temple,

Lulte 1:.54. He hath holpen hia servaiit Israel,

69, in the house of his servant David

;

2:43. the child Jesus tarried behind in

7: 7. and my servant shall be healed.

8:51. and the mother of the maiden.
54. and called, saying, Maid, anse.

9:42. and healed the child, and delivered

12:45. to beat the menservants and
15:26. and he called one of the servants,

John 4:51. Thy son liveth.

Acts 3:13. hath glorified his Son Jesus;
26. G-od, having raised up his Son Jesus,

4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David
27. against thy holy child Jesus, whom
30. name of thy holy child Jesus.

20:13. And they brought the young man alive,

Trat'w, paio.

Mat. 26:68. Who is he that smote thee ?

Mar. 14:47. and smote a servant of the high priest,

Luk. 22:64. who is it that smote thee ?

John 18:10. and smote the high priest's sei'vant.

Rev. 9: 5. a scorpion, when he striketh a man.

TTaXat, j!;aZrte.

Mat. 11:21. they would have repented Ions' ago in
Mar. 15:44. whether he had been any while dead.
Luk. 10:13. they had a great while ago repented,
Heb. 1; 1. spake in time past unto the fathers by
2Pet. 1: 9. purged from his old sins.

Jude 4. were before of old ordained to this

TraAaiOf, 'palaios.

Mat. 9:16. new cloth unto an old gannent,
17. new wine into old bottles :

13:52. out of his treasure (things) new and old.

Mark 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old garment:— taketh away fiom the old,

22. putteth new wine into old bottles :

Luke 5:36. of a new garment upon an old;— agreeth not with the old,

37, putteth new wine into old bottles

;

39. No man also having drunk old (wine)— for he saith, The old is better,

Rom. 6: 6. our old man is crucified with
1 Cor. 5: 7, Purge out therefore the old leaven,

8, not with old leaven.

2 Cor. 3:14, in the reading of the old testaufent;
Eph, 4:22. the old man, which is corrupt
Col. 3: 9, ye have put off the old man with
iJohn 2: 7. but an old commandment which ye

- The old commandment is the word which

'naXai6'Tr\(;., palaiotees.

Rom, 7: 6, and not (in) the oldness of the letter.

TTaXatoio, palaiod.

Luk, 12:33. bags which wax not old,

Heb. 1:11. they all shall wax old as doth a
8:13. he hath made the first old. Now that

which decayeth

TxdXT], palee.

Eph. 6:12, we wrestle not against flesh and blood,
(lit, the wrestling is not to us, &c.)

naXiyyeveala^ palingenesia.

Mat. 19:28. in the regeneration when the Son of man
Titus 3' 5. by the washing of ^^-erieraZioa,

{ 502
)
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TrdAfV, palin.

Mat. 4: 7. It is written again, Thou shalt not

8. Again, the devil taketh him up
5:33* Again, ye have heard that it hath

13:44. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like

45. Again, the kingdom of heaven is

47. Again, the kingdom of heaven is

18:19. Again I say unto you, That if two
19:24. And again I say unto you, It is easier

20: 5. Again he went out about the sixth

21:36. Again, he sent other servants more
22: 1. and spake unto them a^ain by parables,

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,

26:42. He went away a<^ain the second time,

43. came and found them asleep again:
44. and went away again, and prayed
72. And again he denied with an oath,

27:50. Jesus, when he had cried again
Mark 2: 1. And again he entered into Capernaum

13. And he went forth again by the sea

3: 1. Audheenteredi^^azTiiutothesynagogue,
20. the multitude cometh together again,

4: 1. And he began again to teach by the

5:21. whenJesus was passed overan-ar/iby ship

7:31. and again, departing from the coasts

8:13. and entering into the ship again
25. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,

10: 1. resort unto him again ; and, as he wax
wont, he taught them again.

10, his disciples asked him again of the

24. But Jesus answereth again, and saith

32. And he took again the twelve, and
11:37. And they come again to Jerusalem :

12: 4. And again he sent unto them another

5. And again he sent another; and him
14:39. And again he went away, and prayed,

40, he found them asleep again,
61. Again the high priest asked him,
Q9. And a maid saw him again,
70, he denied it again. And a little aftei,

they that stood by said again to Peter,

15: 4. And Pilate asked bim again, saying,

12. Pilate answered and said again unto
13, And they cried out again, Crucify him.

Lult. 13:20, And again he said, Whereunto shall

23:20. willing to release Jesus, spake again
John 1:35. Again the uextday after John stood, and

4: 3. and departed agai7i hito Galilee.

13. of this water shall thirst again :

46. So Jesus came again into Canaof Galilee,

54. This (is) again the second miracle
6:15. he departed again into a mountain
8: 2. he came again into the temple,

8. And again he stooped down, and
12, Then spake Jesus again unto them,
21. Then said Jesus again unto them,

9:15. Then again the Pharisees also asked
17. They say unto the blind man again,
26. Then said they to him again,
27. wherefore would you hear (it) again?

10: 7. Then said Jesus unto them again,
17. my life, that I might take it again.
18. and I have power to take it again.
19. There was a division therefore again
31. the Jews took up stones again to

39. Therefore they sought again to take
40. And w^ent away again beyond Jordan

11: 7. Let us go into Judaea again.
8. and goest thou thither again ?

38. again groaning in himself
12:22. and again Andrew and Philip

28. and will glorify (it) agaiii.

39. because that Esaias said again,
13:12. and was set down again, he said
14: 3. 1 will come again, and receive you
16:16. and again, a little while, and ye

17. and again, a little while, and
19. and again, a little while, and
22. but I will see you again,
28. again, I leave the world, and go to

18; 7. Then asked he them again. Whom seeli

27. Peter then denied again

:
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into the judgment hall again,
he went out again unto the Jews,
Then cried they all again^ saying,
Pilate therefore went forth again.
And went again into the judgment hall,

And again another scripture saith,

the disciples went away again
said Jesus to them again
And after eight days again his disciples

Jesus shewed hira&QM a^ain to the
He saith to Viim again the second time,

the voice (spake) unto him again
the vessel was received up again
all were drawn up again into heaven.
"We will hear thee again of this

I will return again unto you,
they sounded again, and found
the spirit of bondage again to fear

;

is able to graff thera in agairi.

And a^om he saith. Rejoice, ye Gentiles,

And again, Praise the Lord, all ye
And again, Esaias saith,

And again, The Lord knoweth the

and come together again, that Satan
nor again the head to the feet, I have
and to come again oat of Macedonia
not come again to you in heaviness.
begin again to commend ourselves 1

we commend not ourselves again unto
let him of himself think this a^ain^
I say again, Let no man think me
Again, think ye that we excuse
(And) lest, when I come again,
that, if I come again, I will not spare :

so say I now again,
returned again unto Damascus.
I went up again to Jerusalem
For if I build again the things
how turn ye again to the weak
ye d.es'vcf: agaiii[7Td'kiv dvwdeVyMt. again,
anew) to be in bondage ?

of whom I travail in birth again
be not entangled again with the yoke

, For I testily again to every man
, by my coming to you again.
,
that, when ye see him again, ye may

. (and) again I say, Rejoice.
, And again, I will be to him a Father,
. And again, when (lit. and when again)

he bringeth in the firstbegotten

. And again, T will put my trust in him.
And again, Behold I and the

. And in this (place) again. If they shall

. Agai7i, he limiteth a certain day,

. ye have need that one teach you again
(lit. ye have need again, &cc.)

. not laying again the toundation of

. to renew them again unto repentance
;

. And again, The Lord shall judge his

. And he prayed again, and the heaven

. they are again entangled therein,

. Again, a ne%v commandment I write
. from heaven spake unto me again,

. Thou must prophesy again before

nafjLTTXijdet, pampleethl.

Lnk. 23:18. they cried out all at once, saying,

TTdfinoXv^j pampolus.

Mark 8: 1. the multitude being very great,

iravSox^^oVy pandokion.

Luk. 10:34. brought him to an inn,

rravdox^v^i pandohus.

Luk. 10:35. two pence, and gave (them) to the liost,

TTavTjyvpic,
t
paneeguris.

Heb. 12:23. To the gcrieral assembly «nd church of

lohn 18:33.
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Acts 10:22. to hear words of^ thee.

32. (one) Simon a tanner by » the sea side :

16:13. we went out of the city Ay » a river side,

. 17: 9.. they had taken security (5/6 Jason,
18: 3. he ahode wiih <* them,

13. contrary in ^ the law.
20. to tarry longer time with "^ them,

20:24. I have received o/g the Lord Jesus,
21: 7. and abode with ^ them one day.

8. and abode with<^ him.
16. with^ whom we should lodge.

22: 3. at ^ the feet of Gamaliel,
5. from s whom also I received letters

30. he was accused ofs the Jews,
24. 8. by examining of whom thyself (lit. ofe

whom thyself examining) mayest talte

know^ledge
2C: 8. a thing incredible witfi^ you,

10. authority fronts the chief priests
;

12. commission from 6 the chief piiests,

22. obtained help ofS God,
28:22. we desire to hear ofs thee what thou

Rom. 1:25. the creature more tkan^ the Creator,
20. which is against » nature :

2:11. no respect of persons with *^ God.
13. (are) just before d God, but

4:18. Who against^ hope believed
9:14. (Is there) unrighteousness witk^ God?

11:24. graffed contrary to ^ nature
25. be wise in ^ your own conceits

;

27. this (is) my covenant (lit. the covenant
from e me) unto them,

12: 3. more highly thanS he ought
16. Be not wise in ^ your own conceits.

14: 5. one day above " another :

16:17. contrary to'^ the doctrine which
iCor. 3:11. than ^ that is laid,

19. is foolishness with^ God.
7:24. therein abide irith^ God.

12:15. is itthere/t)7-ea (lit. notwithstanding this)

not of the body'/
16. is it there/ore ^ (lit. t^'C.) not of the body ?

16: 2. every one of you lay by <* him in store,

2Cor. 1:17. that with^ me there should be yea
11:24. forty (stripes) save°- one.

Gal. 1: 8. than^ that which we have preached,

9. than ^ that ye have received,

12. I neither received it ofs man,
3:11. by the law in the sigiu of^ God,

Eph. 6: 8. tfie same shall he receive ofs the Lord,
9. respect of persons with^ hxm.

PhiL 4:18. received of& Epaphroditus the things

(which were sent) from S you,

Col. 4:16. when this epistle is read among^ you,

iTh. 2:13. which ye heard o/g us,

4; 1. as ye have received ofe us,

STh. 1: 6. a righteous thing with^ God
3: 6. which he received ofS us.

8. any man's bread for nought; (lit. bread

ofs any)

2Tim. 1:13. which thou hast heard ofs me,
18. may find mercy ofs the Lord

2: 2. that thou hast heard ofs me
3:14. knowing ofs whom thou hast learned

4:13. that I left at Troas with'^ Carpus,

Heb. 1: 4. a more excellent name tkan°- they.

9. above^ thy fellows.

2: 7. a little lower than ^ the angels
;

9. made a little lower than ^ the angels

3: 3. worthy of more glory than ^ Moses,

9:23. with better sacrifices than^ these.

U: 4. a more excellent sacrifice than * Cain,

11. when she was pant^ age,

12. which is by^ the sea shore

12:24. better things than^ (that of) Abel.

Jas. 1: 5. let him ask ofs God,
7, receive any thing ofS the Lord.

17. with^ whom is no variableness,

27. before^ God and the Father
iPet. 2: 4. chosen of^ God, (lit. before or with God)

20. this (is) acceptable with <* God.

8 Pet. 1:17. he received from e God the Father
2:1"1. against them before^ the, Lord.

2 Pet. 3: 8. one day (is) witk^ the Lord
lJohn3:92, we ask, we receive ofs him,

5:15. that we desired ofs him.
2 John 3.froms God the Father, and /rom K the

Lord Jesus Christ,

4. commandment from s the Father.
Kev. 2:13. who was slain among '^ you,

27. as I received ofs ray Father.
3:18. to buy ofs me gold tried in the fire.

7capaj3acvo)j parabaino.

' theMat 15: 2. Why do thy disciples transgress
3. Why do ye also transgress the

Acts 1;25. from which Judas by transgression felU
2 John 9. WhosQQwQv transgresseth, and abideth

rrapapdXXcOy parahallo.

Mark 4:30. with what comparison shall we compare
Acts 20:15. and the next (day) we arrived at Samoa,

Trapdpaoig, parahasis.

Roni. 2:23. through breaJcing the law dishonourest
4:15. where no law is, (there is) no transgres-

sion.

5:14. not sinned after the similitude of Adam's
transgression,

Gal. 3:19. It was added because of transgressions,
iTim. 2:14. was in the transgression.

Heb. 2: 2, andeveryir(2?ise'ress?'o?i anddisobedience
9:15. for the redemption of the transgressions

(that)

Ttapapdrrjg^ parahatees.

Rom. 2:25. but if thou be a breaker of the law,

27. judge thee, who. ..dost trangrcss the law?
Gal. 2:18. I make myself a transgressor.

Jas. 2: 9. are convinced of the law astransgressors.

11. art become a transgressor of the law.

TTapaptd^Ofiat, parahiazomai.

Luk. 24:29. But they constrained him, saying.

Acts 16:15. And she constrained us.

napal3o?i'fj, paraholec.

Mat. 13: 3. many things unto them in parables,

10. Why speakest thou unto them in para>-

hies?
13. Therefore speak I to them in parables:

18. Hear ye therefore the parable of the

24. Another parable put he forth

31. Another parable put he forth unto
33. Another parable spake he unto them;
34. spake Jesus unto the multitude in para-

bles ; and without a parable spake ht?

not

35. I will open my mouth in parable,^ ;

36. Declare unto us the parable of die tares

53. when Jesus had finished these jmrablcs.

15:15. Declare unto us this parable.

21:33. Hear ^x\o\Sx<e.r parable : There was
45. and Pharisees had heard his parables,

22: 1. spake unto them again by parables,

24:32. Now learn a parable of the fig tree

Mark 3:23. and said unto them in parables,

4: 2. taught them many things by parables,

10. the twelve asked of him the parable.

11. all (these) things are done in parables

:

13. Know ye not this parable! and how then
will ye know all parables 7

30. or with what comparison shall we com-
pare

33. And with many such parable^ spake
34. But without a parable spake he not

7:17. asked him concerning the parable.

12: 1. began to speak unto them by parables.

12. had spoken the parable against them ;

13:28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree

;
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23. say unto me this proverb, Physician,

5:36. And he spake also a parable unto them;
6:39, And he spake a parable unto them,

8: 4. he spake by a parable :

9. What might this parable be ?

10. but to otl)ers in parables ; that

11. Now the parable is this : The seed ip

12:16. And he spake a parable unto them,

41. Lonl.speakest thou this parable unto us,

13: 6. He spake also this parable ;

14: 7. And lie put forth a parabk to those

15: 3. And he spake this parable unto them,

18: 1. And he spake a parable unto them
9. And he spake this parable unto .

19:11. he added and spake a parable,

20: 9. to speak to the people this parable

;

19. had spokeu this parable against them.

21:29. And he spake to them a parable;

Heb. 9: 9. "Which (was) ?lfigure for the time then

11:19. whence also he received him in ^figure.

napapovAEvoixat, parahouluomai.

Phil. 2:30. not regarding his life, to supply your

TrapayyeXca, parangelia.

Acta 5:28. Did not we straitly command you (lit.

with covimandment command)
16:24. Who, having received such a charge,

thrust

1 Th. 4: 2. ye know what commandments we ^ave
iTim. 1: 5. Now the end of the commandment is

18. This charge I commit unto thee, son

irapayyiXXiOy parangello.

Mat. 10: 5. and commanded them, saying, Go not

Mark 6: 8. And commanded them that they should

8: G. And hecoTHTnaTii^c^ the peopletositdown
Luke 5:14. And he charged him to tell no man

:

8:29. For he had commandcdthe unclean spirit

56. but he charged them that they should
9:21. he straitly charged them, and commanded

Acts 1: 4. commanded them that they should not
4:18. and commanded them not to speak at all

5:28. Did not we straitly commaTK^ you thatye
40. they commanded that they should not

10:42. he commanded us to preach unto
15: 5. and to command (them) to keep the law
16:18. I command thee in the name of Jesus

Christ
23. charging the jailor to keep them safely

:

17:30. but now commandeth all men every
23:22. and charged (him, See thou) tell no man

30. and gave commandment to his accusers

iCor. 7:10. unto the married I command,
11:17. in this that I declare (unto you) (lit.

declaring this) I praise (you) not,

iTh. 4:11. as we commanded you;
2 Th. 3: 4. do the things which we command

6. Now we command you, brethren,

10. this we commanded, you, that if

12. that are such we command
iTim. 1: 3. that thou mightest charge some that

4:11. These things command and teach.

5: 7. And these things give in charge,

6:13. I give thee charge in the sight of

17. Charge them that are rich

rrapaylvofiaty paraginomai.

Mat. 2: 1. behold, there came wise men from
3: 1. In those days eame John the Baptist,

13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee
Msr. 14:43. while he yet spake, cometh Judas,
Luke 7: 4. And when they came to Jesus,

20. When the men were come unto him,
8:19. Then cnme to him (his) mother and

11: 6. in his journey in come to mc, and
12:51. Suppose ye that 1 a-m come to give
14:21. So that servant cnme, and shewed
19:16. Then came the first, saying, Lord,

Lult. 22:52
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Mat. 26; 2.

15.

16.

21.

23.

24.

25.

45,

46.

48.

B7: 2.

3.

4.

18,

26.

Mark 1:14.

3:19.

4:29.

7:13.

9:31.

10:33.

13: 9.

11.

12.

14:10.

11.

IB.

31.

41.

42.

44.

15; 1.

10.

15.

Lake 1: 2.

4: 6.

9:44.

10:22.

12:58.

18:32.

20:20.

21:12.

16.

22: 4.

6.

21.

22,

48.

23:25.

24: 7.

20.

John 6:64.

71.

12: 4.

13: 2.

11

21

18: 2,

5,

30.

35
36,

19:11

16
30,

21:20.

Acts 3:13

6:14,

7:42,

8: 3,

12: 4,

14:26

15:26,

40,

16: 4

, 21:11

22: 4,

27: 1

28:16.

17,

, 1:24Bom.

Son of man is betrayed to be crucified,
and I will deliver him unto you 1

he souglit opportunity to betray him.
one of you shall betray me.
dish, the same shall betray me,
by wlioni the Son of man is betrayed!
Then Judas, which betrayed him,
is betrayed into the hands of sinners,
he is at liand that doth betray me.
Now he that betrayed him gave
and delivered him to Pontius Pilate
Tlien Judas, which had betrayed him,
have sinned in that I have betrayed
for envy they had delivered him.
he delivered (him) to be cnicified.

after that John was put in prison,
Judas Iscariot, which also betrayedhim
when the fruit if brought forth,
your tradition, wliich ye have delivered:
is delivered into the hands of m«n,
the Son of man slioll be delivered
and shall deliver him to the Gentiles :

they shall deliver you up to
and deliver you up, take no thouglit
the brother shall betray the brother
priests, to betray him unto them,
how lie mif^ht conveniently betray him.
eateth with me shall betray me.
by whom the Son of man is betrayed !

tlie Son of man is betrayed into the
he that betrayeth me is at hand.
And he that betrayed him had given
and delivered (him) to Pilate,

priests had delivered him for envy,
and delivered Jesus, when he hnd
Even as they delivered them unto ua,

the glory of tliem : for that is delivered

unto me

;

the Son of man shall he delivered into

All things are delivered to me of
and the ,)udge deliver thee to

For he shall be delivered unto the
that so they might deliver him unto
delivering (you) up to the synagogues,
And ye shall be betrayed both by
how he Tnight hotray him unto
sought opportunity to betray liim

theliand of him that betrayeth me
unto that man by whom he is betrayed

Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man
but he delivered Jesus to their will,

must be delivered into the hands of

and our rulers delivered him to be
and who should betray him.
he it was that should betray him,
Simon's (son), which should betray him,
Simon's (son), to betray him

;

For he knew who should betray him
;

. that one of you shall betray me.
And Judas also, which betrayed him,
which betrayed him, stood with them,
we would not have delivered hira

the chief priests have delivered thee
. that I should not be delivered to the

. therefore he that delivered me unto

. Then delivered he him therefore

. and gave up the ghost.

. Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee ?

. whom ye delivered up, and

. the customs which Moses delivered us.

:. and gave them up to worship the
. men and women committed (them) to

. and delivered (him) to four quaternions

. they had heen recommended to the grace

. Men that have hazarded their lives

being recommended by the brethren

they delivered them the decrees for

. and shall deliver (him) into the hands
and delivering into prisons both men
they delivered Paul and certain

the centurion delivered the prisoners

yet was I delivered prisoner from

Wherefore God also gave them up to

Horn.
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•napaicadl^o)^ parakatJiizo.

Lnk. 10:39. which also sat at Jesus' feet, and

TrapaKaXed), para/caieo.

Mat. 2:18. would not be comforted, because
4. for they shall be comforted.
5. a centurion, beseeching' him,

31. the devils besought him, saying,

34. they besought (him) that he would
14:36. And besought him that they
18:29. and besought him, saying,

32. because thou dcsircdst me :

26:53. I cannot now prai/ to" my
Mark 1:40. a leper to him, beseeching him,

5:10. And he besought him much
12. And all the devils besought him,

17. And they began to pray him to

18. prayed him that he might be
23. Ana besought him greatly,

6:56. and besought him that they
7:32. and they beseech him to put his

8:22. and hcsovght him to touch him.

Luke 3:18. in-h'is exhortation preached he
7: 4. they besought him instantly,

8:31. And they besought him that

32. and they besought him that

41. and besought hira that he would
15:28. his father out, and intreated him.
16:25. but now lie is comforted, and thou

Acts 2:40. did he testify and exhort, saying,

8:31. And he desired Philip that

9:38. desiring (him) that he would not
11:23. and exhorted them all, that with
13:42. the Gentiles besought that these words
14:22. exlioriing them to continue in^

15:32. exhm'tcd the brethren with many
16: 9. and prayed him, saying, Come

15. she besought (us), saying, If ye
39. And they came and besought them,
40. the brethren, they comforted them,

19:31. desiring (him) that he would not
20: 2. and had given them much exhortation,

12. and were not a little comforted.
21:12. besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
24: 4: I pray thee that thou wouldest
25: 2. against Paul, and besought him,
27:33. Paul besought (them) all to take

34. I pray you to take (some) meat

:

28:14. and were desired to tarry with them
20. have I called for you, to see (you),

Ko. 12: 1. I beseech you therefore, brethren,
8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation:

15:30. Now I beseech you, brethren, for

16:17. Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
) Cor. 1:10. Now I beseech you, brethren, by

4:13. Being defamed, we intreat:

16. Wherefore I beseech you, be ye
14:31. and (ill Tnay be comforted.
16:12, Apollos, I gi'eatly desired him to come

15. I beseech you, brethren,
SCor. 1: 4. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation,

that we may be able to comfort— wherewith we ourselves arecom/orie^Zof
6. or whether we be comforted,

2: 7. to forgive (him), and comfort (him),

8. Wherefore I beseech you that'

5:20. as though God did beseech (you)

6: 1. beseech (you) also that ye receive
7: 6. God, that comforteth those that are cast

down, comforted us by
7. wherewith he was comforted in you,

13, we were comforted in your comfort

:

8: 6. Insomuch that we desired Titus,
9: 5. I thought it necessary to exhort the

10: 1. I Paul raysqM beseech yoa by
12: 8. I besought the Lord thrice,

18. I d^;sircd. Titus, and with
13:11. Be perfect, be of good comfort^

Bph. 4: 1. he-<e<Th you that ye walk
6:22. and (ihat) he might comfyrt your

Phil. 4: 2. Ibesfcch Euudias, and it:.sm-/i Syntyche,

Col.
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John 10: 7. the Comforter will not come unto
lJohn2: 1. an advocate with the Pather, Jesus

TTapaKOT}^ parakoee.

Rom. 5:19. by one man's disobedience
2Cor.lO: 6. to revenge all disobedience,

Heb. 2: 2. every transgression and disobedience

napaKoXovOicj, para/coloutheo.

Mar. 16:17. And these signs shall follow
Luke 1: 3. having had perfect understanding of all

iTim. 4: 6. whereunto thou hast attained.

2Tim.3:10. But thou kastfully known my doctrine,

napaicovo), parakouo.

Mat. 18:17. And if he shall neglect to hear them,
-*- but if he neglect to hear the church,

TTapafcvTTTCo, parakvpto.

Luk. 24:12. and stooping down, he beheld the
John 20: 5. And he stooping down,

11. she stooped down, (and looked) into

Jas. 1:25. But rvhoso looketh into the

1 Pet. 1:12. angels desire to look into

HAP

7TapaXafipdvG)j paralamhano.

Mat. 1:20.

24,

2:13,

14,

20,

21

4: 5

6,

12:45,

17: 1,

18:16,

20:17,

24:40,

41.

26:37,

27:27,

Mark 4:36,

5:40.

7: 4,

9: 2.

10:32,

14:33.

Luke 9:10.

28.

11:26.

17:34.

35.

18:31.

John 1:11.

14: 3.

19:16.

Acts 15:39.

16:33.

21:24.

26.

32.

23:18;

lCor.ll:23.

15: 1.

3.

1: 9.

12.

4: 9.

2: 6.

Gal.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.
4:17.

2:13.

4; 1.

2Th. 3: 6.

Ht3b. 12:28.

'. fear not to take unto thee Mary
. and took unto him hia wife :

Arise, and take the young child

When he arose, he took the
. Saying, Arise, and take the
And he arose, and took
Then the devil taketh him

. Again, the devil taketh him
Then goeth he, and taketh with himself
Jesus taketh Peter, James, and
take with thee one or two.
took the twelve disciples apart
the one shall be taken, and
the one shall be taken, and the
And he took with him Peter and
took Jesus into the common hall, and
they took him even as he was
he taketh the father and the mother
which they have received to hold,

Jesus taketh^with him) Peter,

. he took again the twelve, arid

And he taketh with him Peter
And he took them, and went aside
he took Peter and John and James,
and

and taketh (to him) seven other
the one shall be taken, and
the one shall be taken, and
he took (unto liim) the twelve, and
his ow^n received him not.

I will come again, and receive you unto
myself;

And they took Jesus, and led

So Barnabas took Mark, and
And he took them the same hour
Them take, and purify thyself

Then Paul took the men, and
Who immediately took soldiers

So he took him, and brought

For I have received of the Lord
which also ye have received,

that which I also received,

than that ye have received.

For I neither received it of man,
ye have both learned, and received.

As ye have therefore received Christ

Jesus
ministry w^hich thou hast received in the

wlien ye received the word of God
that as ye hat^e received of us

which he received of us.

Wherefore w^e receiving a kingdcim

TiapaXeyofiat, paralegomai.

Acta £7: 8. And, hard]y passing it, came
13. they sailed close bi/ Crete.

'napdXto(^, paralios.

Luke 6:17. from the sea coast of Tyre (lit. rnaritiiru

Tyre) and Sidon,

'napaX?.ayr}y parallagee,

Jas. 1:17. w'ith whom is no variableness, neither

TTapaXoyi^ofiat, 2^<^f^^ogizomai.

Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you
Jas. 1:22. deceiving your own selves.

TTapaXvofiai^ paraluomai*

Luke 5:18. a man which was taken with a palsy:
(lit. palsied)

24. he said unto the sick of the palsy,
Acts 8: 7. and many taken with palsies,

9:33. and was sick of thepalsy.
Heb. 12:12. which hang down, and the feeble knees ;

TTapaXvTticog, paralutikos

Mat. 4:24. and those that had the palsy
,

8; 6. lieth at home sick of the palsy,

9: 2. brought to him a man sivk of the palsy,
— ^^iA \xxilo t\\Q sick of the pah {/ ; Son,

6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

Mark 2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy, which
4. bed wherein the sick ofthe palsy lay.

5. he said unto the sick of the palsy. Son,
9. easier to say to the sick of the palsy,

10. he saith to the sick of the palsy,

TTapafiEVcOf parameno,

lCor.l6: 6. And it may be that 1 will abide, yea,
Heb. 7:23. they were not suffered to continue
Jas. 1:25. law of liberty, and continueth (therein),

TTapaizvOeofxat, paramufJieomai.

John 11:19. came to Martha andMary, to com/or^ them
31, in the house, and comforted her,

1 Th^ 2:11. ye know how we exhorted and comforted
5:14. comfort the feebleminded,

napafivdla, paramuthia.

lCor.l4: 3. and exhortation, and comfort.

Trapap-vOtov, paramuthion

Phil. 2: 1. if any coTw/br^ of love,

Tiapavopici), paranomeo.

Acts 23; 3. commandest me to be smitten contrary
to the law 1 (lit. transgressing law)

Tcapavofitaj paranomia.

2 Pet. 2:16. But was rebuked for his iniquity

:

TTapaTTLiipaivo), parapihraino,

Heb. 3:16. when they had heard, did provoke

:

irapaTTiKpaapo^i parapikrasmos.

Heb. 3: 8. your hearts, as in the provocation,

15. not your hearts, as in the provocatioiu

TTapaTTcnroy^ parapipto,

Heb. 6: 6. If they shuMfall away^ to renew
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rTapa7TA.€(jj, paraplco.

Acts 20:16. Paul had determined io sail ZjyEphesus,

li napanXrjoiov, parapleesion.

Phil. 2;27. he was sick nigh unto death :

napan^rjatcog, paraplecsios.

Heb. 2:14. he also himselflikewise took part

TrapaTiOpevoiJ.ai., paraporuomai.

Mat. 27:39. And they that passed by reviled

Mark 2:23. came to pass, that he went through the
9:30, and passed through Galilee

;

11:20. as they passed by, they saw the fig tree

15:29. And they that passed by railed on him,

napdmG)p,ay paraiitoma,

. if ye forgive men their trespasses,

. not men their trespasses,' neither will
your Father forgive your trespasses.

. every one his brother their trespasses.

. may forgive you your trespasses.

. in heaven forgive your trespasses.

. Who was delivered for our offences,

. But not as the offence, so also (is) the
For if through the offence of one

. free gift (is) of many offences unto
. For if by one man's offence death
. Therefore as by the offence of one
. the law entered, that the offence might
. through their /cZZ salvation (is come)
. Now if the/a// of them (be) the
. not imputing their trespasses
. if a man be overtaken in a. fault,
. the forgiveness oi sins,

dead in trespasses and sins;
. when "we were dead in sins,

. you, being dead in your sins
having forgiven you all trespasses ;

Confess {your) faults one to another,

Mat.
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Eev. 13: 2. which I saw was like onto a leopard^

TTapeifu^ parhni.

Mat. 26;50. Friend, wherefore art thou come?
Luk. 13: 1. There were present at that season
John 7: 6. My time ts not yet come:

11:28. The Master is come^ and
Acts 10:21. the cause wherefore ye are come 7

33. Now therefore are we all here present
12:20, they came with one accord to him,
J7: 6. are come hither also;

24:19. ought to have been here before thee,

iCor. 5: 3. butprescTii in spirit, have judged already,
as though I were present.

SCor.lO: 2. may not be bold when I am present
11. also in deed when, we are present,

11:. i) (8). And ichen I was present with you,
13: 2. as ifl were present,

10, lest bein^ present I should use

Gal. 4:18. when I am present with you.
20. I desire to be present with you

Col. 1: 6. Which is come unto you,

Heb. 12:11. no chastening for t\\Q present
13: 5. content with such things as ye have

:

(lit. things that are present]

2Pet. 1: 9. But he that lacketh {lit. to whom are not
present) these things is blind,

12. established in the present truth.

TTapEtadyo), parisago.

2 Pet. 2: 1. who privily shall bring in damnable

TTapELoafcrog^ parlsaktos.

Gal. 2: 4. because of false brethren unawares
brought in,

7TapEtodvvo)f parisduno.

Jude 4. For there are certain men crept in un-
awares.

TTapEtaip^ofxat
J
pariserkomai.

Rom. 5:20. Moreover the law entered, that the

Gal. 2: 4. who came in privily to spy out oxu*

napstO(psp(i)j parisphero.

2 Pet. 1: 5. giving all diligence, add to

TTapEfCTog, parektos.

Mat. 5:32. saving for the cause of fornication,

Acts 26:29. such as I am, except these bonds.

2Cor.11:28. Beside those things that are without,

TTapEiipoXrjy paremholee.

Acts 21:34. to be carried into the castle.

37. Paul was to be led into the castle,

22:24. to be brouo;ht into the castle,

23:10. to bnng (him) into the castle.

16. entered into the castle, and told Paul.

32. and returned to the castle:

Heb. 11:34. turned to flight the armies of the aliens.

13:11. are burned without the camp.
13. unto him without the camp,

Rev. 20: 9. and compassed the camp of the saints

TTapEVOX^SG), pafenokleo.

Acts 15:19. that we trouble not them, which

iTape7Tl67]iJ,og, parepideemos.

Heb. 11:13. that they were strangers and pilgrims

1 Pet. 1: 1. to the strangers scattered throughout

2:11. as stranfjers a-adpilfcrims, abstain

napEpxoftat ,
parerkomai.

Mat. 5:18. Till heaven and earth pass^— one tittle shall in no wise pass from
8:28. that no man might pass by that way.

14:15. and the time is now past

;

24:34. This generation shall not pass, till

35. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but
my words shall not pass away.

26:39. let this cup pass from me :

42. if this cup may not pass away
Mark 6:48. and would have passed hy them.

13:30. this generation snail not pass, till

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away : but
my words shall not^a.?.': away.

14:35. the hour might pass from him.
Lult. 11:42. and ^flss over judgment and

12:37. and will comeforth and serve them.
15:29. neither transgressed I at any time
16:17. it is easier for heaven and earth to pass,

17: 7. Go and sit down to meat ?

18:37. that Jesus of Nazareth /^asse^/i by.

21:32. This generation shall not pass zicay,

33. Heaven and earth shall pass aivay : but
my words shall not pass away.

Acts 16: 8. And they passing by Mysia
24: 7. the chief captain Lysias came {upon us),

and
27: 9. because the fast was now already ^a;;^,

2 Cor. 5:17. old things are passed away ;

Jas. 1:10. of the grass he shall pass away.
iPet. 4: 3. For the time past of (our) life

2 Pet. 3:10. the heavens shall pass away
Rev. 21: 1. first earth were passed away ;

rrdpEGcgj paresis.

Rom. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are past,

7rap£;^aj, pareko.

Mat. 26:10, Why trouble ye (lit. give ye trouble to)

. the woman f

Mar. 14: 6. why trouble yc her ? (lit. give, &c.)

Luke 6:29. (one) cheek oj'cr also the other;

7: 4. worthy for whom he should do this :

11: 7. Trouble him not: (lit. give me not, Sec.)

18: 5. because this widow troubleth me, {lit.

fiveth, &c.)

ich brought her masters much
17:31. (whereof) he hath giveti assurance

19:24. brought no small gain unto the

22: 2. they kept the more silence :

28: 2. shewed us no little kindness

:

^al. 6:17. let no man trouble me : (lit, let none
give, &c.)

Col. 4: 1. give nnto (your) servants that

iTim. 1: 4. which minister questions,

6:17. who giveth us richly all things to

Titus 2: 7. s/ieJt'ittg'thyself a patteraofgoodworks:

TiapTjyopta, parecgoria.

Col. 4:11. which have been a comfort unto me.

TTapOevlay parthcnia.

Luke 2:36. seven years from her virginity ;

napdivog, partJienos.

Mat. 1:23. Behold, a. virgin shall be with child,

25: 1. ten virgins, which took their

7. Then all those virgins arose,

11. came also the other virgins,

Luke 1:27. To a virgin espoused to a
— and the virgin's name (was) Mary.

Acts 21: 9. had four daughters, virgins,

1 Cor. 7:25. Now concerning vzrgins I have no
28. and if a virgin marry,

34. between a wife and a virgin.

36. uncomely toward his virgin^

37. keep his virgin, doeth well.
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SUorll: 2. a chaste virgin to Christ.

Rev. 14: 4. for they are virgins.

TTaptardvo)^ paristano,

Rom. 6:13. Neither ^icld ye your members
16. that to whom ye ^ic/d yourselves

HAP

TcapLorrjfU, paristeeini.

, and he Rhall 'presently give me more
. because the harvest is come.

. one of them that stood by drew
. began to say to them that stood by,

. they that stood by said again

. some of them that stood by, when
. centurion, which stood over against him,

. Gabriel, that stand in the presence

. to present (him) to the Lord ;

. he said unto them that stood hy,

. one of tlie officers which stood by

. and the disciple standirig by,

. To whom also he shewed himself
. two men stood iy them in white
. doth this man stand here before you
. The kings of the earth stood up,

. and allthewidowssioo(iZ»y him weeping:,

. presented her alive.

. them that stood hy him to smite

. they that stood by said,

. And provide (them) beasts,

. presented Paul also before him.

. Neitlier can they prove the things

. For there stood by me this night

. thou must be brought before (lit. stand
before) Caesar :

. but yield yourselves unto God,
, as ye have yielded your members
60 now yield your members

. that ye present your bodies a
. we shall all stand before the
. and that ye assist her in whatsoever
. But meat commendelh us not to God :

. and shall present (us) with you.

. that I may present (you as) a chaste

. That ho might present it to himself
. to present you holy and unblameable
. that we may present every man
. Study to shetv thyself approved
. the Lord stood with me, and

napteiiaty pariemai.

lift up the hands which hang down,

TTapodog, parodos.

For I will not see you now by the way

;

TTapoiiceo)^ paroilceo.

Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
he sojourned in the laud of promise, as

(in) a strange country,

Trapotfctay paroikia.

Acts 13:17. when they dwelt as strangers (lit. in the

sojourning)
1 Pet. 1:17. pass the time of your sojourning (here)

ndpouioq^ paroikos,

bis seed should sojourn in a strange land
and was a stranger in the land of

no more strangers s.uA foreignerst
as strangers and pilgrims,

TTapotfita, 2^(^^oi7nia.

Th'iB parable spake Jesus
have I spoken unto you in proverbs :

no more spc^k unto \on :n proverbs.

Mat. 26:
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John 7:26. But, lo, he speaketh boldly,
10:24Wfthou bo the Christ, tell n& plainly.
11:14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly^

54. walkefl no more openly
16:25. but I shall shew you plainly

29. Lo, now spcakest thoM plainly,
18:20. I spake openly to the world;

Acta 2:29. let mQ freely speak unto you
4:13. when they saw the boldness of
29. with all boldness they may speak
31. and they spake the word of God with

boldness.

28:31. with all confidence, no man forbidding
2 Cor. 3:12, we use ^r^^t plainness of speech :

7: 4. Great (is) my boldness of speech
Eph. 3:12. In whom we have boldness

6:19. may open my mouth boldly,

Phil. 1:20. but (that) with all boldness.

Col. 2:15. he made a shew of them openly,
lTim.3:13. and great boldness in the faith

Pbilem. 8. though I might be much bold in

Heb. 3: 6. if we hold fast the co?^/?(ierace

4:16. Let us therefore come boldly
10:19. boldness to enter into the holiest

35. your confidence, which hath
iJohn 2:28. we may have confidence,

3:21. (then) have we confidence toward
4:17. that we may have boldness in
5:14. this is the confidence that

TrapprjOid^ofj-aCj parreesiazomai.

Acts 9:27. howhehad;9?'eacAe^Z'0?(?/y atDamascus
29 (28).And he spa.'keboldly [lit. having bold-

ness) in the name
13:46. Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and
14: 3. speaking boldly in the Lord,
18:26. he began to speak boldly in the
19: 8. and spake boldly for the space of
26:26. before whom also I speak/rceZy .*

Eph. 6:20. 1 may speak boldly, as I ought
ITh. 2: 2. we were bold in our God to speak

irdgj ndoa, ttov, pas, pasa^ pan.
> denotes it to be used w^th ooriq : 3 with haot; : and
one of the two words is frequently omitted in the
rendering.

Uat. 1:17. So all the generations from Abraham
2: 3. and all Jenisalem with him.

4. had gathered all the chief priests
16. and slew all the children that— and in all the coasts thereof,

3: 5. and all Judsea, and all the region round
about Jordan,

10. therefore every tree which
15. us to iulfil all righteousness.

4: 4. but by every word that proceedeth
8. and sheweth him all the kingdoms
9. All these things will I give thee,

23. healing all manner of sickness and all

•manner of disease among the
24. brought unto him all sick people

5:11. and shall say all manner of evil

15. giveth light unto all that are in

„ 18. till all be fulfilled.

22. That whosoever is angry with his brother
28, wlwsoever looketh on a woman

6:29. Solomon in all his glory was not
32. For after all these things do the
33. and all these things shall be added

7; 8. For every one that asketh receiveth

;

12. Therefore all ^ things whatsoever
17. Even so every good tree bringeth
19. Every tree that bringeth not forth

21. Not every one that saith unto me,
24. Therefore whosoever 2 heareth,
26. And every on£ that heareth

''

8:16. and healed all that were 'sick

:

32. and, behold, the whole herd of swine
33. and told every thing,

34. the whole city came out to meet
9:35. Jesus went about all the cities

Kk

Mat. 9:35. healing every sickcess and every disease
among the people.

10: 1, and to heal all manner of sickness and
all manner of disease.

22. yo shall be hated of all (men) for
30. hairs of your head are all numbered
32. Whosoever^ therefore shall confess

11:13. For all the prophets and the law
27. All things are delivered unto me
28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour

12:15. and he healed them all

;

23. And all the people were amazed,
25. Every kingdom divided against— and every city or house divided
31. All maimer of sin and blasphemy
36. That every idle word that men

13: 2. and the whole multitude stood
19. When any one heareth the word
32. is the least of all seeds :

34. All these things spake Jesus
41. out of his kingdom all things that
44. and selleth all ' that he hath,
46. went and sold all"^ that he had,
47. and gathered of every kind

:

51. Have ye understooJfcZ these things ?

52. Therefore every sciloe (which is)

56. sisters, are they not all with us ?

— this (man) all these things?
14:20. And they did all eat, and

35. and bi'ought unto him all that were
15:13. Every plant, which my heavenly

17. whatsoever entereth in at the mouth
37. And they did all eat, and were filled :

17:11. first come, and restore all things.

18:10. angels do always [did. navrb^) behold
16. every word may be established.

19. as touching any thing that they
25. and all^ that he had,
26. and I will pay thee all.

29. and I will pay thee all.

31. told unto their lord all that was done.
32. I forgave thee all that debt,

34. till he should pay all that was doe
19: 3. put away his wife for every cause ?

11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,

20. All these things have I kept from
26. with God all things are possible.

27. we have forsaken all, and followed thee

29. And every one that hath forsaken
21:10. all the city was moved, saying. Who

12. and cast out all them that sold

22. all 3 things, whatsoever ye shall ask

26. for all hold John as a prophet.

22: 4. and all things (are) ready : come
10. and gathered together all^ as many
27. And last o^ all the woman died also.

28. for they all had her.

23: 3. All ^ therefore wliatsoever they bid

5. Bat all their works they do for

8. and all ye are brethren.

20. and by all things thereon.

27. bones, and of all uncleanness.

35. may come all the righteous blood

36. All these things shall come
24: 2. See ye not all these things ?

6. for all (these things) must come to pass,

8. All these (are) the beginning of sorrows.

9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

LA. for a witness unto all nations
;

22. there should no (lit. not any) flesh be
saved

:

30. then shall a7^the tribes of the earth

33. when ye shall see all these things,

34. till all these things be fulfilled.

47. ruler over all his goods.

25: 5. they all slumbered and slept.

7. Then all those virgins arose,

29. For unto every one that hath

31. and all the holy angels with

32. before him shall be gathered all nations

:

36: 1. whenJesushadfinishedw^Uhesesayings,
27. saying, Drink ye nil of it ; -

31. AU yG shall be offended because
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Mat. 2r;33. Though all (men) shall be offended

35. Likewise also said all the disciples.

52, for all they that take the sword
56. Then all the disciples forsook him,

70. But he denied before fthem) all, saying,

27: 1. moniing was come, all the chief priests

22. (They) all say unto him, Let him
25. Then answered all the people,

45. there was darkness over all the land

28:18. All power is given unto me in

19. and teach all nations,

20. to observe all ^ things whatsoever
— lo, I am with yott alway, (Tracof raf

Mark 1: 5. went out unto him all the land of
- and were all baptized of him in

27. And they were all amazed,
32. brought unto him all that were diseased,

37. All (men) seek for thee.

2:12. went forth before them all ; insomuch
that they were all amazed,

13. and all the multitude resorted
3:28. AU sins shall be forgiven
4: 3. and the whole multitude was

11. all (the») things are done in parables :

13. how thein will ye know all parables ?

31. is less than all the seeds that be
32. bccometh greater than all herbs,
34. he expounded all things to his disciples.

5:12. And all the devils besought
20. and all (men) did marvel.
26. and had spent all that she had,
33. and told him all the truth,

Ci30. and told him all things, both
33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,

39. to make all sit down by
41. fishes divided he among them all.

42. And they did all eat,

50. For they all saw him, and were troubled.
7: 3. and all the Jews, except they wash

14. when he had called all the people— Hearken tinto me every one (of you),
18. that whatsoever thing from without
19. purging all meats ?

23. All these evil things come from
37. He hath done all things well

:

9:12, and restoreth all things;
15. And straightway all the people,
23. all things (are) possible to him that
35. (the same) shall be last of a?/, and serv-

ant of all.

49. every one shall be salted with fire, and
every sacrifice

10:20. all these have I observed from
27. with God all things are possible.
28. Lo, we have left all, and have
44. chiefest, shall be servant of all.

11:11, looked round about upon all things,
17. called of ozonations the house of prayer?
18. all the people was astonished at
24. What things soever ^ ye desire, when ye

12:22, last of all the w^oman died also.

28. Which is the first commandment aiall 7

29, The first of all the commandments (is),

33. is more than all whole burnt offerings
43. hath cast more in, than all they
44. For all (they) did cast in of their— did cast in all ^ that she had,

13: 4. when all these things shall be
10. be published amon^ all nations.

13, hated of all (men) for my name's
20. no (lit, not any) flesh should be saved

:

23. behold, I have foretold you all things.
30, till all these things be done,
37, I say unto all. Watch-

14:23, and they all drank of it.

27. All ye shall be offended because
29. Although all shall be offended.
31. Likewise also said they all.

36. all things (are) possible unto thee
;

50, And they all forsook him, and fled.
53. ^ere assembled all the chief priests
04, And they all condemned him to

Mar. 16:15, and preach the gospel to eije?^ a'eature.

Luke 1: 3. perfect understandmg of all fhmgs

6. walking in all the commandments
10. And the whole multitude of the

37, with God nothing (lit. not any things

shall be impossible,

48. from henceforth all generations shall

63. And they marvelled all.

65. And fear came on all that dwelt
— and all these sayings were noised

66. And all they that heard (them)

71. and from the hand of all that hate us

;

75, before him, all the days of our life.

2- 1. that all the world should be taxed.

3. And all went to be taxed, every

10. which shall be to all people.

IB. And all they that heard (it) wondered

19. But Mary kept all these things,

20. praising God for all the things

23. Every male that openeth the

31. before the face of all people

:

38. and spake of him to all them that

47, And all that heard him were astonished

51. his mother kept all these sayings

3: 3, he came into all the country about

5, Every valley shall be filled, and everi,

mountain and hill

6, And all flesh shall see the

9. every tree therefore which

15. and all men mused in their hearts

19. and for all the evils which Herod
20. Added yet this above all, that he

4: 4, but by every word of God.
^

5, shewed unto him all the kingdoms

7, worship me, all shall be thine.

13, the devil had ended all the temptation,

15. being glorified of all.

20. And the eyes of all them that

22. And all bare him witness,

25. famine was throughout all the land;

28, And all they in the synagogue,

36. And they were all amazed,
37. of him went out into every place

40. all 3 they that had any sick

5: 9, and all that yvQxe with him,

17. out of every town of Galilee,

6:10. round about upon them all,

17. people out of all Judma and

19. And the whole multitude sought
— and healed (them) all.

26, when all men shall speak well

30. Give to every man that asketh

40. hut every one that is perfect

47. Whosoever cometh to me, and
7: 1. when he had ended all his sayings

17. throughout all the region round about.

18. shewed him of all these things.

29. and all the people that heard (him),

35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

8:40. for they were all waiting ibr him.

45. Wlien all denied, Peter and they that

47. declared unto him before all the people

52. And all wept, and bewailed
54. And he put them all out, and took

9: 1. and authority over all devils, and to

7. heard of all that was done by him.:

13. buy meat for all this people.

17. and were all filled :

23. he said to (them) all. If any (man) will

43. And they were all amazed at the— while they wondered every one at ah
things which Jesus did,

48. that is least among you all, the same
10: 1. into every city and place, whither he

19. and over all the power of the enemy

:

22, All things are delivered to me of
11: 4.<^or we also forgive every one that

10. For every one that asketh receiveth;
17. Every kingdom divided against
41. and, behold, all things are clean
42. rue and all •manner o/ herbs,
50. That the blood g^ all the prophets,

12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
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Luis .12: 8. Whosoever shall confess me before
10. And whosoever shall speak a word
18. there will I bestow all my fruits

27. Solomon in all his glory was not
30. For all these things do the nations
31, and all these things shall be added
41. this parable unto us, or even to all ?

44. make him ruler over all that he hath.
48. For unto whomsoever much is

TS: 2. were sinners above all the Galilaeans,
3. ye shall all likewise perish.
4. sinners above all men that
5. ye shall all likewise perish.

17. oZZhisadversarieswereashamed; tmdall
the people rejoiced for all the glorious

27. depart from me, all (ye) workers
28. and all the prophets, in the kingdom

14:11. For whosoever exalteth himself
17. Come ; for all things are now ready.
18. And they all with one (consent)
29. all that behold (it) begin to
33. whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not

all that he hath,

15: 1. all the publicans and sinners
14. And when he had spent all,

31. and all that I have is thine.

16:14. covetous, heard all these things :

16. and every man presseth into it.

18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,— and whosoever marrieth her
26. And beside all this, between us

17:10. when ye shall have done all

18:12. 1 give tithes of all ^ that I possess.
14. every o-ne that exalteth himself
21. All these have 1 kept from
22. sell all ^ that thou hast, and
28. Lo, we have left all, and followed
31. and all things that are written
43. and all the people, when they saw

19:26. That unto every one which hath
37. with a loud voice for all the mighty

20: 6. all the people will stone us :

18. Whosoever shall fall upon that

32. Last of a^^ the woman died also.

38. for all live unto him.
45. Then in the audience of all the people

21: 3. cast in more than they all

:

15. which all your adversaries

17. be hated of all (men) for my
22. that all things which are written
24. captive into all nations :

29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees

;

32. shall not pass away, till all be fulfilled.

35. shall it come on all them that dwell on
the face of the whole earth.

36. and pray always, (ev navrl Kaipu)
— to escape all these things

38. And all the people came early

22:70. Then said they all, Art thou then
23:48. And all the people that came

49. And all his acquaintance,
24: 9. told all these things unto the eleven, and

to all the rest.

14. talked together of oH these things

19. before God and all the people :

21. and beside all this, to-day is

25. slow of heart to believe all that

27. atMoses and all theprophets,he expound-
ed nnto them in all the scriptures

44. that all things must be fulfilled,

47. among all nations, beginning at

John 1: 3. All things were made by him

;

7. that all '(men) through him
9. which lighteth every man that

16. fulness have all we received,

2:10. Every man at the beginning
15. he drove them all out of the temple,

24, because he knew all (men),

3: 8. so is every one that is born of

15, That whosoever believeth in him
16. that whosoever believeth in him
20. For every one that doeth evil

26. and all (men) come to him.

John 3:31.

35.

4:13.

25.

29.

39.

45.

5:20.

22.

23.

28.

6:37.

39.

40.

45.

7:21,

8: 2,

34,

10: 8.

29.

41.

11:26.

48.

12:32.

46.

13: 3.

10.

11.

18.

35.

14:26.

15: 2.

15.

21.

16: 2.

13.

15.

30,

17: 2.

7.

10.

21.

18: 4.

37.

40.

19:12.

28.

21:17.

Acts 1: 1.

8.

14.

18.

19.

21.

24.

2: 5,

7,

12.

17.

21.

25,

32,

36.

39.

43.

44.

45.

3: 9.

11.

16.

18.

21.

HAS
that Cometh from above is above all:
that Cometh from heaven is above all,

eiven all things into his hand.
\VkosoeveT diinketh of this water
he will tell ua all things,
which told me all 3 things that
He told me all 3 that ever I did.

having seen all the things that he
and sheweth him all things
hath committed all judgment unto
That all (men) should honour the
all that are in the graves shall

All that the Father giveth me
of all which he hath ^ven me
every one which seeth the Son,

they shall be all taught of God.
Every man therefore that

I have done one work, and ye all marvel
and all the people came unto
Whosoever committeth sin is

All ^ that ever came before me
gave (them) me, is greater than all

;

but all 3 things that John spake
And whosoever liveth and believeth
all (men) will believe on him

:

will draw all (men) unto me.
that whosoever believeth on me
Father had given all things

ye are clean, but not all.

Ye are not all clean.

I speak not of you all :

By this shall all (men) know
he shall teach you all things, and bring

all things to your remembrance, what-
soever

Every branch in me that

and every (branch) that beareth
for all things that I have heard
But all these things will they
that whosoever kilTeth you will

he w^ill guide you into all ti'uth :

All^ things that the Father hath
that thou knowest all things, and
given him power over all flesh,

eternal life to as many as {nuv 6) thou
hast given him.

known that all ^ things whatsoever
And all mine are thine,

, That they all may be one

;

knowing all things that should come upon
, Every one that is of the truth

Then cried they all again, saying,

,
whosoever maketh himself a king
that all things were now accomplished,

, Lord, thou knowest all things
;

of all that Jesus began both to do
and in all Judaaa, and in Samaria,

, These all continued with one accord

, and all his bowels gushed out.

, it w^as known unto all the dwellers

,
compaiiied with us all the time that

which knowest the hearts of all (men)»

, out of every nation under heaven.

, And they w^ere all amazed and

are not all these which speak

, And they were all amazed,

, out of my Spirit upon all flesh

:

,
whosoever shall call on the name

. I foresaw the Lord always [did. Traurof)

. whereof we all are witnesses.

,
Therefore let all the house of Israel

, and to all that ai'e afar off",

And fear came upon every soul

:

, all that believed were together,

and parted them to all (men), as

And all the people saw him walking

all the people ran together

in the presence of you all.

by the mouth of all his prophets,

of restitution of all things, which

by the mouth of all his holy prophets

heal' in all ^ things whatsoever
come to pass, (that) every - soul, which
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Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from
25. in thy seed shall all the kindreds

4:10. Be it known unto you all, and to all the

people of Israel,

16. (is) manifest to all them that dwell
21. for all (men) f5:lorified God for

24. sea, and all that in them is :

29. that with a/^holdness they
33. and great grace was upon them all.

5: 5. and great fear came on all

11. And great fear came upon all

17. and all they that were with him,

20. all the words of this life.

21. and all the senate of the

23. found we shut with all safety,

34. in reputation among all the people,

36. and all,^ as many as oheyed him,
37. and all,^ (even) as many as obeyed
42. And daily (lit. ever?/ day) in the temple,

6: 5. pleased the whole multitude:
7:10. And delivered him out of allhis afflictions,

14. and all his kindred, threescore and
22. learned in all the wisdom of the

50. my hand made all these things?
3: 1. and they were all scattered abroad

10. To w^hom they all gave heed,
27. the charge of all her treasure,

40. he preached in all the cities,

9:14. to bind all that call on thy name.
21. But all that heard (him)
26. but they were all afraid of him,
32. throughout all (quarters),

30. And all that dwelt at Lydda
39. and all the widows Bt(9od by
40. But Peter put them all forth, and

10: 2. feared God with all his house,
12. Wlierein were all manner of fourfooted
14. I have never eaten any thing that is

33. Now therefore are we all here— to hear all things that
35. But in every nation he that
36. he is Lord o[ all

:

38. healing all that were oppressed of
39. we are witnesses of all things which
41. Not to all the people, but unto
43. To him give all the prophets witness,— -whosoever believeth in him
44. the Holy Ghost fell on all them

11: 8. for nothing (lit. not any thing) common
14. whereby thou and all thy house
23. and exhorted them all, that with

12:11. and (from) all the espectation of
13:10. O full oiall subtilty and all mischief,— (thou) enemy of all nghteousness,

22. which shall fulfil all my will, [plural]
24. repentance to all the people of Israel.
27. which are read every sabbath day,
39. And by him all that believe are justified

from all thinc^s, from
44. came almost the whole city

14:15. and all things that are therein :

16. in times past suffered all nations
15: 3. caused great joy unto all the brethren.

12. Then all the multitude kept silence,
17. and all the Gentiles, upon whom— who doeth all these things.
18. Known unto God are all his works
21. read iuthe synagogues euery sabbath day.
36. visit our brethren in every city

16:26. immediately all the doors were opened,
and every OTie's bands

32. to all that were in his house.
33. and was baptized, he and all his,

17: 7. and these all do contraiy to
11. received the word with all readiness
17. in the market daily (lit. on every day)
21. For all the Athenians and
22. 1 perceive that in all things ye
24. macle the world and all things
25. he giveth to all life, and breath, and all

things

;

26. made of one blood all nations of men for
to dwell on nil the face of

Acts 17:30. now .jommandeth all men every where

31. hath given assurance unto all

18: 2. Claudius had commanded all Jews

4. reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath,

17. Then all the Greeks took Sosthones,

23. strengthening all the disciples.

19- 7. And all the men were about twelve.

10. so that all they which dwelt in AB.ia

17. this was known to all the Jews
and fear fell on them all,

19. and burned them before all (men)

:

26. almost tln-oughout all.Asia., this Paul

34. all with one voice about the

20:18. been with you at all seasons,

19. with all humility of mind,

25. 1 know that ye all, among whom
26. pure fi-om the blood of all

27. all the counsel of God.

28. and to all the flock, over the which

32. among all them which are sanctified.

35. 1 have shewed you all things,

36. and prayed with them all.

37. And they all wept sore, and

21: 5. and they all brought us on our way,

18. and all the elders were present.

20. and they are all zealous of the law :

21. that thou teachest all the JcWs which
24. and all may know that those things,

27. stirred up all the people, and laid

28. that teachcth all (men) every where
22: 3. as ye all are this day.

5. and all the estate^of the elders :

10. it shailbe told thee of all things

12. having a good report of all the Jews
15. shalt be his witness unto all men of

23: 1. 1 have lived in all good conscience

24: 3. most noble Pelis, with all thanltfulness.

5. a mover of sedition among all the Jews
8. mayest take knowledge of all these

things,

14. believing all things which are written

25:24. King Agrippa, and all men which
— about whom all the multitude of

26: 2. touching all the things whereof
3. to be expert in all customs and

4. know all the Jews

;

11. 1 punished them oft in every synagogue,

-14. when we were all fallen to the earth,

20. and throughout all the coasts of Judaea,

29. but also all that hear me this day,

27:20. all hope that we should be saved

24. God hath given thee all them
35. in presence of them all :

36. Then were they all of good cheer,

37. we were in cr?Z in the ship (lit. a^Hhe souls)

44. they escaped all safe to land.

28: 2. and received ns every one, because

30. and received all that came in unto him,

31. with all confidence, no man
Rom. 1: 5. faith among all nations, for

7. To all that be in Home,
8. through Jesus Christ for you all,

16. salvation to every one that believeth;

28. against all ungodliness and
29. Being filled with all unrighteousness,

2: 1. O man, whosoever thou art that

9. upon every soul of man that

10. to eveiy man that worketh good,
3: 2. Much every way : chiefly, because

4. but every man a liar ; as it is

9. that they are all under sin;

12. They are all gone out of the way,
19. that every mouth may be stopped, ana

all the world may
20. there shall no (lit. not a7iy) flesh he
22. unto all and upon all them that believe

:

23. Tor all have sinned, and come
4:11. might be the father of all them that

16. might be sure to all the seed
;— who is the father of us all,

5:12. and so death passed upon all men, for

that all have sinned :

18. upon all men to condemnation-
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Rom. 5:18. upon all men unto justification
,

7: 8. iu me all manner of concupiscence.
8:22. tix; whole creation groaneth

28. all things work tou;ether for
32. delivered him up lor ua all,— also freely give us all things?
37. Nay, in all these things we

9: ."5. who is over all, God hlessed for ever.
6. For they (are) not all Israel,

7. Neither,... (are they) all children :

17. declai'ed throughout all the earth.
33. whosoever believeth on him

10: 4. for righteousness to every one that
11. WTiosoever believetli on him
12. the same Lord over all is rich unto all

^
that call upon him.

13. For whosoever shall call upon
16. But they have not all obeyed
IB. their sound went into all the earth,

11:26. And so till Israel shall be
32. concluded them all in unbelief, that he

might have mercy upon all.

36. and to him, (are) all things :

12: 3. God hath dealt to every man
4. and all members have not the

17. honest in the sight oiall men.
18. live peaceably with all men.

13: 1. Let every soul be subject unto
7. Render therefore to all their dues :

14: 2. that he may eat all things :

5. another esteemeth every day
10. for we shall all stand before

11. every knee shall bow to me, and every
tongue shall confess to God.

20, All things indeed (are, pure ; but
23. whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

15:11. Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles; and
laud him, all ye people.

13. fill you "with all joy and peace
14. filled with all knowledge,
33. the God of peace (be) with you all.

16: 4. but also all the churches of

15. and all the saints which are

19. is come abroad unto all (men).
24. (be) with you all. Araeu.
26. made known to all nations

I Cor'. 1. 2. with all that in every place

5. That in every thing ye are enriched by
him, in all utterance, and (in) all

knowledge

;

that ye all speak the same thing,

. That no (lit. not any) flesh should glory

. the Spirit searchetn all things,

. is spiritual judgeth all things,

. For all things are your's
;

:. or things to come ; all are your's

;

. the offscouring of all things

T teach every where in every church.

All things are lawful unto me, but all

things are not expedient : all things
are lawful for me,

Every sin that a man doeth is

For I would that all men were
. And so ordain I in all churches,

we know that we all have knowledge,
of whom (are) all things, and we in him

;

by whom (are) all things, and we by
him.

7. Howbeit (there is) not in every man
9:12. but suffer all things, lest we should

19. though I be free from all (men), yet have
I made myself servant unto all^

22. 1 am made all things to all (men), that I

24. run in a race run all, but one
25. And every man that striveth for the mas-

teiy is temperate in all things.

10: 1. how that all our fathers were
- and all passed through the sea;

2. And were all baptized unto Moses
3. And did all eat the same
4. And did all drink the same

11. Now all these things happened
17. for we are all partakers of that

10.

29,

2:10,

15.

3:21

22.

4:13

17,

6:12.

18,

7: 7,

17,

8: 1,

6,

lCor.lO:23.

25.

27.

31.

33.

11: 2.

3.

4.

5.

12.

12: 6.

11.

12.

13.

29.

14: 5.

18.

23.

24.

26.

31.

33.

40.

15: 7.

8.

10,

19.

30.

39.

51.

16:14.

16,

20,

24.

2 Cor. 1: 1.

3.

4.

2: 3.

5.

9.

14.

3: 2.

18.

4: 2.

15.

5:10,

14
15,

17.

18.
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All things are lawful ior mc, but all

things are notexpedient : all thin.^s are
lawful for me, but all things edity not.

Whatsoever is sold in the
whatsoever is set before you,

do all to the glory of God.
I please all (men) in all (things),

that ye remember me in all things,

the head oi every man is Christ;

Every man praying or

But every woman that

but all things of God.
same God which worketh all in all

But all these wovkcth that one
and all the membei's of that one
are we all baptized into one
and have been all made to drink

And if they were all one member,
all the members suffer with it;

all the members rejoice with it.

(Are) all apostles? (are) all prophets'!

(are) all teachers? (are) all workers
of miracles ?

Have all the gifts of healing? do alt

speak with tongues ? do all interpret ?

and understand all mysteries, and all

knowledge ; and though I have a/^ faith,

thougli I bestow all my goods to feed

Beareth all things, believeth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things.

I would that ye all spake with
with tongues more than ye all :

and all speak with tongues, and
But i^ all prophesy, and there come
he is convinced oiall, he is judged of «//.•

Let all things be done unto

For ye may all prophesy one by one,

that all may learn, and all may be

as in all churches of the saints.

Let all things be done decently and
then 0^ all the apostles.

And last oi all he was seen of

more abundantly tliau they all :

we are of all men most miserable.

For as in Adam «n die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive.

, when he shall have put down all rula

and all authority

till he hath put all enemies
, hath put all things under his feet. But

when he saith. All things

which did put all things under him.

And when all things shall be
unto hiin that put all things under him,

that God may be all in all.

. why stand we in jeopardy every hour !

All flesh (is) not the same flesh :

"We shall not all sleep, but we shall ^tll

be changed,
. Let all your things be done with charity

. and to every one that helpeth with

, All the brethren greet you.

, My love (be) with you all in

,
with all the saints which are in

, the God of all comfori;

;

, in all onr tribulation,

them which are in any trouble

having confidence in you all, that ray joy

is (the joy) of you all.

. I may not overcharge you all.

,
whether ye be obedient in all things-

his knowledge by us in every place

,
known and read of all men

;

, But we all, with open face

to every man's conscience (lit. to all con-

science of men)
(We are) troubled on every side, (lit. in alL\

For all things (are) for your saJtes.

For we must all appear before

(15). ifone died for aZ/, then were aZ/ dead:

, And (that) he died for all, that

behold, all things are become new.
And all things (are) of God,
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But ill all (things) approving
and (yet) possessmg^ all things,

from all filthiness ot the

joyful in all our tiibulation.

we were troubled onez;cr3/ side; {\it.mall)

In all (things) ye have approved
was refreshed by you all.

but as we spake all things to you in

remembereth the obedience ofyou all,

I have confidence in you in all (things).

as ye abound in every (thing),

and (in) all diligence,

throughout all the churches

;

God (is) able to make all grace

having all sufficiency in all (things), may
abound to every good work

:

in every thing to all bountifulness,

unto them, and unto all (men)

;

and every high thing that exalteth

into captivity every thought
a readiness to revenge all disobedience,

have been throughly made manifest
among you in all thmgs.

and in all (things) I have kept
daily, the care oi all the churches,

wrought among you in all patience,

but (we do) all things, dearly beloved,
three witnesses shall every w^ord be
and to all other, that, if I come again,

(12). All the saints salute you.

(13). (be) with you all. Amen.
And all the brethren which are

I said unto Peter before (them) all,

shall no (lit. not any) flesh be justified.

In thee shall all nations be blessed.

every one that coutinueth not in all things
which

Cursed (is) every one thathangeth
hath concluded all under sin.

For ye are all the children of God
for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

, though he be lord of a/Z ;

, which is the mother of us all.

For I testify again to every man that
. For all the law is fulfilled in

him that teacheth in all good things.

, let us do good unto all (men),
hath blessed us with all spiritual

abounded toward us in all wisdom
. gather together in one all things
. who worketh all things
. and love unto all the saints,

. Far above all principality,

and every name that is named,
. put all (things) under his feet, and gave

him (to be) the head over all (things)

. of him that hlleth all in all,

. Among whom also we all had our
In whom all the building
less than the least of «ZZ saints,

And to make all (men) see
who created all things by Jesus
Of whom the whole family in

to comprehend with all saints

with all the fulness of God.
above all that we ask or
throughout all ages, world
With all lowliness and
One God andFatberofaZZ,who (is) above

ally and through all^ and in yoo. all.

up far above G?t heavens, that he might
fill all things.

Till we all come in the
and carried about with every wind
grow up into him in all things,
From whom the whole body fitly

by that which every joint supplieth,
to work all uncleanness with

. no (Ht not any) corrupt communication
Let all bitterness, and wrath,
with all malice :

. and all unclcanuess,
that no (lit. not any) whoremonger.

( 518
)

nA2

Eph. 5: 9. (is) in all goodness

13. alt things that are reproved
— for whatsoever doth make
20. thanka always for all things unto God

24. to their own husbands in enery thing.

6:16. Above alt, taking the shield

— to quench all the fiery darts

18. Praying always [iv. n. K.) with all prayei

— thereunto with all perseverance and

supplication for all saints ;

21. make known to yon all things :

24. Grace (be) with all them that love

Phil. 1: 1. to all the saints in Christ

3. upon every remembrance of you,

4. in every prayer of mine for you all mat
ing request with joy,

7. to think this of you all,

- ye all are partakers of my grace.

8. 1 long after you all in

9. and pn) all judgment

;

13. in all the palace, and in all other (places)

,

18. notwithstanding, every way, whether •

20. with all boldness, as always,

25. with you all for your furtherance

2: 9. a name which is above every name

:

10. every knee should bow,
11. And (that) every tongue should

14. Do all things without murmurings
17. and rejoice with you all.

21. For all seek their own,
26. longed after you all,

29. with all gladness ; and hold such

3: 8. 1 count all things (but) loss

- suifered the loss of all things,

21. to subdue all things unto hmiself.

4: 5. be known unto all men.
6. but in every thing by prayer

7. passeth all understanding,

12. every where and in all things I am
13. 1 can do all things through

18. But I have all, and abound

:

19. shall supply all your need
21. Salate every saint in Christ Jesns.

22. All the saints salute you,

23. (be) with you all. Amen.
Col. 1: 4. to all the saints,

6. in all the world
;

9. of bis will in all wisdom
10. unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every

good work,
11. Strengthened with all might,
— unto all patience
15. the firstborn of every creature :

16. were all things created,— all things were created by him,
17. he is before all things, and by him all

things consist.

18. that in all (things) he might
19. should all fulness dwell

;

20. to reconcile all things unto himself;
23. to every creature which is under
28. warning every man, and teaching evei'y

man in all wisdom ; that we may pre-

sent ei>ery man
2: 2. and unto all riches of the

3. are hid all the treasures of
9. dwelleth all the fulness of

10. the head oi all principality
13. forgiven you all trespasses;
19. from which oil the body
22. Which all are to perish

3: 8. put off' all these ; anger, wrath,
11. but Christ (is) all, and in all.

14. And above all these things
16. richly in all wisdom

;

17. whatsoever' ye do in word— (do) all in the name of
20. in all things ; for this is

22. obey in all things (youi)
23. And tvhatsocver' ye do,

4: 7. All my state shall Tychicus
9. make known nnto you all things

12. complete in all the will of God.
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to G-od always for you all,

eneamplGS to all that believe
in evcrT/ place your faith

and are contrary to all men ;

in all our affliction

for all the joy wherewith we
and toward all (men), "

Jesus Christ with all his saints.

the avenper of all such,

toward all the brethren which are
Ye are all the children of light,

be patient toward all (men).
among yourselves, and to all (men).
In every thini^ give thanks :

Prove all things ; hold fast that
Abstain from all appearance
Greet all the brethren
be read unto all the holy brethren.
charity of every one of you all

in all your persecutions
admired in all them that

and fulfil all the good pleasure
above all that is called God,
with all pcwer and signs

And with all deceivableness
That they all might be damned
in every good word and work.
for all (men) have not faith.

from every brother that

peace always [Sea navTo^) by all means.
The Lord (be) with you all.

the token in every epistle :

(be) with you all. Amen,
worthy of all acceptation,

shew forth all longsuffering,

that, first of al§, supplications,

be made for aft men

;

(for) all that are in authority ;

peaceable life in all godliness

Who will have all men to be
a ransom for all,

that men pray every where,
learn in silence with all subjection,

in subjection with all gravity;

faithful in all things.

For every creature of God (is)

profitable unto all things,

worthy of all acceptation,

the saviour of all men, specially

maV appear to all.

yoimger as sisters, with all purity,

followed every good work,
rebuke before all, that others

worthy of all honour,

the root of all evil

;

who quickeneth all things,

richly all things to enjoy

;

all they which are in Asia be turned
give thee understanding in all things.

I endure all things for the

Let en^ery one that nameth
prepared unto every good work,
gentle unto all (men),

shall be manifest unto all

out of (them) all the Lord delivered

Yea, and all that will live

All scripture (is) given
unto all good works,
exhort with all longsuffering

watch thou in all things,

but unto all them also that love

but all (men) forsook me :

and (that) all the Gentiles

from every evil work,
. and all the brethren.

Unto the pure all things (are)

unto every good work reprobate.

In all things shewing thyself

to please (them) well in all (things)

,

. shewing all good fidelity ;

of God our Saviour in all things,

hath appeared to all men,
_

might redeem us from all iniquity,

Titus 2:15.

3: 1.

2,

15.

Philem. 5.
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Heb. 1: 2.
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24.
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13.

17.

18.
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11.
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rebuke with all authority
to every good work,
shewing all meekness unto all men
All that are with me
Grace (he) with you all.

and toward all saints
;

acknowledging of evei-y good thing
appointed heir of all things,

upholding all things by the word
And let all the angels of God
and they all shall wax old

Are they not all ministering
and every transgression

Thou hast put all things in

in that he put all in subjection under
we see not yet all things put under him.
should taste death for every man.
for whom (are) all things, and by whom

(are) all things,

(are) all of one :

were all their lifetime subject
Wherefore in all things

For eyer^^ house is builded by some (man);
but he that built all things (is) God.

not all that came out of Egypt
the seventh day from all his works,
sharper than any twoedged sword,
but all things (are) naked
was in all points tempted
For every high priest

unto all them that obey him
;

For every one that useth milk
an end of all strife,

gave a tenth part of all ;

And without all contradiction

For every high priest

make a^i things according to

for all shall know me,
spoken every precept to all the people
both the book, and all the people,

and all the vessels of the ministry.

And almost all things are by
And every priest standeth

These all died in faith, not having
And these all, having obtained a

let us lay aside every weight,

and scourgeth every son whom
whereof all are partakers.

Now no (lit. not any\ chastening
Follow peace with all (men),

to God the Judge of all,

honourable in all,

in all things willing to live

in every good work to do his will,

Salute all them that have
and all the saints.

Grace (be) with you all. Amen,
count it ail joy when ye fall

that giveth to all (men) Uherally,

in all his ways.
Every good gift and every perfect gift

let every man "be swift to hear,

lay apart all filthiness

he is guilty of all.

For every kind of beasts,

and every evil work.

all such rejoicing is evil,

above all things, my brethren,

holy in all manner of conversation
;

For all flesh (is) as grass, and all the glory

of man
laying aside all malice, and all guile,

and all evil speakings,

to every ordinance of man
Honour aZZ (men). Love the brotherhood

masters with all fear

;

(be ye) all of one mind,

an answer to every man that

the end of all things is at hand :

And above all things have
that God in all things may be
Yea, all (of you) be subject one to

Casting all your care upon
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15.
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Rev.
25.

1: 7.

2:23.

4:11.
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9.

13.

6:14.

15.

7: 1.

4.

9.

11.

16.

17.

8: 3.

7.

9: 4.

11: 6.

12: 5.

13: 7.

8.

12.

16.

14: 6.
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15: 4.

16: 3.

20.

18: 2.

3.

12.

But the God of all gi-ace,

Peace (be) with you all that are in

given unto us all things that

giving all dihgence, add to your
that no (lit. not ani/) prophecy of the
all things continue as

but that all should come to

(thatj all these things shall be dissolved,

As also in all (his) epistles,

cleauseth us from all sin.

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
For all that (is) in the world,

that they were not all of us.

and ye know all things.

that no (lit. not ani/) lie is of* the truth.

Whosoever denicth the Son,

teacheth you of all things,

everi/ one that doeth righteousness
And every man that hath this

Whosoever committeth sin

Wkosoever abideth in him
ivliosoever sinneth hath not seen
Whosoever is born of God
whosoever doeth not righteousness
Whosoever hateth his brother
that no (lit. not any) murderer bath
and knoweth all things.

believe not every spirit,

Every spirit that confesseth
And every spirit that

and every one that loveth
Wliosoever believeth that Jesus
and every one that loveth
For whatsoever is bom of

All unrighteousness is sin:

whosoever is bom of God
but also all they that have known
Whof^oever transgresseth, and
I wish above all things

hath good report of all

when 1 gave all diligence
judgment upon all, and to convince all

oiall their ungodly deeds...and ofaZ/ their

hard (speeches) which
both now and ever. (lit. to all ages)
and every eye shall see him,
and all kindreds of the earth shall

and all the churches shall know
for thoa hast created all things,

sent forth into all the earth,

out oi every kindred, and tongue,
And every creature which is

sea, and all that are in them,
every mountain and island were
every bondman, and every free man,
nor on any tree.

oi all the tribes of the children of

of all nations, and kindreds,

And all the angels stood round
sun light on them, nor any heat,

wipe away all tears from their eyes,

w^ith the prayers of all saints

and all green grass was burnt
neither any green thing, neither any tree;

to smite the earth with all plagues,
who was to rule all nations with
over all kindreds, and tongues,

And all that dwell upon the

And he exerciseth all the power of

And he caused all, both small
and to every nation, and kindred,
because she made all nations drink
for all nations shall come and
and every living soul died in the
And every island fled away,
the hold of every foul spirit, aud a cage of

every unclean
For all nations have drunk
and all thyine wood,
and all manner vessels of ivoiy, and all

manner vessels of most
and all things which were dainty
Andeyfiryshipmaster,andaZUhe company

Rev. 18:19. were made rich all that had ships

22. and no (lit. not any) craftsman, of what-

soever craSt (he be),

23. were all nations deceived.

24. and oi all that were slain upon
19: 5. Praise our God, all ye his sei-vants,

17. saying to all the fowls that fly in

•l8. and the flesh of all (men, both) free

21. and all the fowls were filled with

21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears from
5. Behold, I make all things new.
7. shall inherit all things

;

8. and all liars, shall have their part

19. with all ma7t?ier of precious stones.

27. into it any thing that defileth,

32: 3. And there shall be no more )( curse

:

15. and whosoever loveth and maketh
18. 1 testify unto every man that heareth
21, (be) with you all. Amen.

ndoxct'i pasha.

Mat. 26: 2. two days is (the feast of) the passover,
17. [jrepare for thee to eat the passover?
18. 1 will keep the passover at thy house
19- and they made ready the passover.

Mar. 14: 1. was (the feast of) the passover,

12. when they killed the passover,— that thou mayest eat the passover ? .

14. where I shall eat the passover with
16. and they made ready the passover.

Luke 2:41. every year at the feast of the passover,
22: 1. which is called the passover.

7. when the passover must be killed.

8. Go and prepare us the passover^
11. where I shalifeat the passover
13. and they mac^ ready the passover.
15. desired to eat this passover with you

John 2:13. And the Jews' passover was at hand,
23. when he was in Jerusalem at the pass

over, in the feast

6: 4. And t^\Q passover, a feast of the Jews,
11:55. And the Jews' passover yvB.s nigh at— before the passover, to purify themselves
12: 1. Jesus six days before the passover
13: 1. Now before the feast of the passover,
18:28. but that they might eat the passover.

39. release unto you one at the passover

:

19:14. it was the preparation of the passover.
Acts 12: 4. intending after Easter to bring him forth

1 Cor. 5: 7. Christ onr passover is saAificed for us :

Heb.ll:28. Through faith he kept the passover,

T^dox(*>i paslco.

Mat. 16:21. and suffer many things of the elders
17:12. shall also the Son of man suffer of them.

15. he is lunatick, and sore vexed -

27:19. for I have svffcred many things this

Mark 5:26. And had svffercd many things of
8:31. the Son of man must svffer many
9:12. that he Tnust suffer many things,

Luke 9:22. The Son ofman must svffer many
13: 2. because they suffered such things?
17:25. But first must he suffer many
22:15. this passover with you before I si^ffer:

24:26. Ought not Christ to have suffered
46. it behoved Christ to suffer, and to

Acts 1: 3. he shewed himself alive after his ^asswft
3:18. that Christ should suffer, he hath so
9:16. how great things he must svffer for

17: 3. Christ must needs have suffered,
28: 5. beast into the fire, and fell no harm.

lCor.l2:26. one member sw^er, all'the members
2 Cor. 1: 6. same sufierings which we also svffer •

Gal. 3: 4. ^(32:6 ye sw^ereti so many things iu vain)
Phil. 1:29. but also to svffer for his sake

;

1 Th. 2:14. for ye also have svffercd like things
2 Th. 1: 5. for which ye also suffer :

2Tim. 1:12. For the which cause I also suffer these
things :

Heb. 2:18. he himself Aa^A suffered being tempted,
5: 8. by the things which he suffered

;
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Heb. 9:96. For then mnst he often have svjfereci

13:12. svjfercd without the gate.
I Pet. 2:19. endure gi-ief, suffering wrongfully.

20. when ye do well, and suffer (for it),

21. Christ alsu svjfercd for us, leaving
. 23. M'/iCfthe suffered, he threatened not;
3:14. But and if ye suffer for righteousness'

17. that ye suffer for well doing,
18. Christ also hath once suffered for

4: 1. Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered
for us

, - for he that hath suffei-ed in the flesh
15. But let none of you suffer as a
19. Wherefore let them t/uzt suffer

5:10. after that ye have suffered a while,
ELev. 2:10. of those things which thou shalt suffer

:

TTardaaoyj patasso.

Mat. 26:31. 1 will smite the shepherd, and
51. struck a servant of the high priest's, and

Mar. 14:27. I will smite the shepherd,
Luk. 22:49. Lord, shall we smite with the sword?

50, smote the servant of the high priest,

Acts ,7:24. and smote the Egyptian :

12: 7. he smote Peter on the side, and
23. the angel of the Lord smote him,

Bev. 11: 6. and to smite the earth with
19:15- that with it he should smite the nations :

TtaTEO), pateo.

LuTk. 10:19. power to tread on serpents
21:24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down

Rev. 11: 2. holy city shall they tread underfoot
14:20. And the winepress was trodden
19:15. and he treadeth the winepress of

Mat. 2:22,

3: 9.

4:21,

22
5:16

45.

48,

6: 1

4

6

9.

' 14.

15
18,

26
32

7:11,

21,

8:2]

10:20,

21,

29,

32,

33,

35.

37
11:25,

26,

27,

12:50

13:43,

15: 4

5,

6

13

36:17.

27,

Trarrjp, pateer.

in the room of his father Herod,
We have Abraham to {onr) father

:

in a ship with Zebedee theirfather,
left the ship and thcivfather,

. and glorify your Father which is

Thatyemay be the children of youri*\zi7ier

perfect, even as your Father which is

of your Father which is in heaven,
and thy Father which seeth in secret

pray to thy Father which is in secret

;

and thy Father which seeth in

your Father knoweth what things
Our Father which art in heaven,
your heavenly Father will also

neither will your Father forgive

but unto thy Father which is in secret

:

and thy Father, which seeth
yet your heavenly Father feedeth

. for your heavenly Father knoweth

. how much more shall your Father
he that doeth the will of my Father
first to go and bury my father.

. but the Spirit of your Father which
and the father the child :

fall on the ground without your Father.

. before my Father which is in heaven,

before my Father which is in heaven,

a man at variance against his father,

. He that loveCh/a^Aer or mother

. T thank thee, O Father, Lord of

. Even so, Father: for so it seemed good
delivered unto me of my Father: and no
man knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father,

shall do the will of my Father
in the kingdom of their Father.

Honour thy father and mother: and, He
that cxiT3Qth father or mother,

Whosoever shall say to {his) father

(5). And honour ^ot hisfnther or his

which my heavenly Father hath not

but my Father which is in heaven,

come in the glory of his Father
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Mat. 18:10. always behold the face of my Father
14. it is not the will of your Father which
19. be done for them of my Father which
35. shall my heavenly Father do also

19: 5. shall a man leuvefather and mother,

.

19. Honour thyfather and (thy) mother:
29. or brethren, or sisters, ov father, or

20:23. for whom it is prepared of my Father
21:31. twain did the will of [his] father?
23: 9. And call no (man) yonvfather

- for ahe is your Father, whicli is

30. ifwe had been in the day s o£ onr fathers,
32. the measure oi yourfathers.

24:36. but my Fatlier only.

25:34. Come, ye blessed of my Father,
26:29. with you in my Father's Iringdom.

39. O my Father ^ if it be possible,

42. my Father, if this cup may not
53. that I cannot now pray to my Father,

28:19. in the name of the Father, and of
Mark 1:20. they left theirfather Zebedee in

5:40. he taketh xXiqfather and the
7:10. Honour t\\y father and thy mother; and.

Whoso curseth father or mother,
11. If a man shall say to his fatlier

12. no more to do au^ht for his fatlier
8:38. the glory of his Father with the
9:21. And be asked his father, How long

24. And straightway the father of the
10: 7. shall a man leave his father

19. Honour thyfather and mother.
29. or brethren, or sisters, or father, or

11:10. the kingdom of ourfather David,
25. that your Father also which is

26. neither will your Father which
13:12. and the father the son;

32. neither the Son, bat the Father.'

14:36. And he said, Abba, Father, all

15:21. thefather of Alexander and Kufus,
Luke 1:17. to turn the hearts of the fathers

32. the throne ofhis father David:
55. As he spake to onrfathers,
59. Zacharias, after the name oihisfather
62. made signs to his father, how
67. And hisfather Zacharias was
72. the mercy (promised) to our fathers,
73. sware to ourfather Abraham,

2:48. behold, thy /oi/ier and I have sought
49. must be about my Father's business?

3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father

:

6:23. did their/(3^A.ers unto the prophets.

26. did their fathers to the false prophets.
36. as your Father also is merciful.

8:51. and thefather and the mother of

9:26. and (in nis) Father's, and of the holy
42. and delivered him again to h\s father.

59. to go and buiy my father.
10:21. I thank thee, O Father, Lord of
— even so, Father ; for so it

22. delivered to me of my Father

:

— but the- Father ; and who the Father is.

11: 2. Our Father which art in

11. of any of you that is a father,

13. much more shall (your) heavenly i^a^/^er

47. and yourfathers killed them.

48. allow the deeds o{ yourfathers

:

12:30. and your Father knoweth
32. it is your Father's good pleasure

53. The father shall be divided against the
son, and the son against thefather

;

14:26. and hate not his fatlier, and
15:12. said to {his) father, Fatlier, give me

17. servants of my father's have
18. arise and go to my father, and will say

unto him. Father, I have sinned
20. he arose, and came to his father.— his fatlier saw him, and had compassion,
21. Father, I have sinned against
22. But thefather said to his servants.

27. and thyfather hath killed the fatted

28. therefore came his father out,

29. said to li^is) father, ho, these many years
16:24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
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Luk. 16:27. I pray thee therchve, falher, that thou

wouldest send him to myfather's house
30. And he said, Nay,/a//ier Abraham :

18:20. Honour thyfather and thy
22:29. as my Father hath appointed unto rae ;

42. Saying, Father, if thou be willing,

23:34. Father, forgive them ;

46. Father, into thy hands T commend
24:49. I send the promise of ray Fatlier upon

John 1:14. as of the only begotten of the Father,

18. in the bosom of the Father, he
2:16. make not my Father's house an
3:35. The Father loveth the Son, and
4:12. gi-eater than onrfather Jacob,

20. Oar fathers worshipped in this

21. nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the i^aM^.
23, shall worship the Father in spirit and in

ti*uth : for the Father seeketh such
53. So the father knew that

5:17. My Father worketh hitherto,

18. said also that God was his Father,

19. but what he seeth the Father do :

20. For the Father loveth the Son,

21. For as the Father raisetli up
22. For the Father '^ndgeth no man,
23. as they honour the Father.
— honoureth not the Father
26. For as the Father hath life

30. but the will of the Father which
36. which the Father hath given me
— that the Father ha.t\i sent me.
37. And the Fatlier himself, which
43. I am come in my Father's name,
45. that I will accuse you to the Father:

fi:27. for him hath God the Fatlier sealed.

31. Oarfathers did eat manna in

32. but my Father giveth you
37. All that the Father giveth

39. And this is the Father's will

42. -whosefa ther and mother we
44. except the Father which
45. hath learned of the Fatlier,

46. that any man hath seen the Father,
— he hath seen the Father.
49. Your fa/hers did eat manna
57. As the living Father hath sent me, and

I live by the Father

:

58. not as yourfathers did eat
7:22. of Moses, but of the fathers

;

8:16. the Father that sent me.
18. the Father that sent me
19. Where is thy Father ?

— know me, nor my Father

:

— ye should have known my Father also.

27. he spake to them of the Father.
28. as my Father hath taught me,
29. the Father hath not left me alone

;

38. I huve seen with my Father .-

— which ye have seen with yourfather.
39. Abraham is onr father.
41. Ye do the deeds ofl yonrfather.— we have one Father, (even) God.
42. If God were your Father,
44. Ye are of (your) father the devil, and the

lusts of yonrfather ye will do.

— for he is a liar, and thefather of it.

49. but I honour my Father,
53. greater than our father Abraham,
54. it is my Father that hououreth
56. Yonrfather Abraham rejoiced

10:15. As the Fatlier knoweth me, even so

know I tho Father :

37. Therefore doth my Father love me,
18. have I received of my Father.
25. that I do in my Father's name, they
29. My Father, which gave (them) me,
— out of my Father's hand.
30. I and (my) Fatlier are one.
32. I shewed you from my Father;
36. whom the Father hath sanctified,
37. the works of my Father, believe me not.

38. that the Father (is) in me, and I in him.
11:41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast

John 12:26. liim will (my) i^'a^Aer honour.

27. Father, save me from this hour:

28. Father, glorify thy name.

49. but the Father which sent me,

50. even as the Father said unto me,

13- 1. this world unto the Father,

3. that the Father had given all things into

14: 2. In my Father's house are many
6. unto the Father, but by me.

7. have known my Fatlier also :

8. Lord, shew us the Father, and it

9. hath seen the Father ; and how sayest

thou (then), Shew us the Father ?

10. that I am in the Father, and the Father

in me ?

but the Father that dwelleth in me,

11. that I (am) in the Father, and the Fatlier

in me

:

12. because I go unto my Father.

13. that the Father may be glorified

16. And I will pray the Father,

20. 1 (am) in my Father,

21. shall be loved of my Father,

23. and my Father will love him,

24. but the Father's which sent me.
26. whom the Fatlier will send in my
28. because I said, I go unto the Father: for

my Father is greater than I.

31. that I love the Father ; and as the Father
gave me commandment,

15: 1. and my Father is the husbandman.
8. Herein is my Father glorified,

9. As the Father hath loved me,
10. 1 have kept my Father's

15. that I have heard of my Father

16. ask of the Father in my
23. hateth my Father also.

24. bated both me and my Father

.

26. send unto you from the Father,
— which proceedeth from the Father,

16: 3. not known the Fatlier, nor me.
10. because I go to my Fatlier,

15. All things that the Father hath

16. because I go to the Father.

17. Because I go to the Father 7

23. ye shall ask the Father in my
25. shew you plainly of the Father
26. will pray the Father for you :

27. For the Father himself loveth

28. 1 came forth from the Father,
— and go to the Father.
32. because the Father is with me.

17: 1. Father, the hour is come ;

5. And now, O Father, glorify thou
il. Holy Father, keep through
21. as thou, Father, fart) in me,
24. Father, I will that they also,

25. O righteous Father, the world
18:11. the cup w^hicb my Father hath
20:17. not yet ascended to my Fatlier

:

— I ascend unto my Father, Q.ndyo\ir Father,
21. as (my) Fatlier hath sent me,

Acts 1: 4. the promise of the Father,
7. which the Father hath put in bis

2:33. having received of the Father
3:13. the God of our^<7.;Aer.s, hath glorified

22. Moses truly said unto the fathers,
25. which God made with ourfathers,

5:30. The God of OQr fathers raised up
7: 2. Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;

- appeared unto owrfather Abraham,
4. when hisfather was dead,

11. and oarfathers found no sustenance.
12. sent out onr fathers first.

14. and called )3ia father Jacob to (him),
15. he, and oarfathers,
19. and evil enti-eated our fathers,
20. nourished up in hia father's house
32. I (am) the God of thy fathers

,

38. and (with) our fathers .•

39. To whom oarfathers would not
44. Onrfathers had the tabernacle
45. Which also oar fathers that came after
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Acts 7:45. before the face ofourfatkers,

51. as yourfathers (did), so (do) ye.
52. liave uot yonrfatliers persecuted?

13:17. chose ourfathers, and exalted the people
32. promise which was made unto thefathers,
36. and was laid unto his fatJiers,

15:10. which neither oxirfa/hers nor we
16: 1. but hiafather (was) a Greek:

3. that his father was a Greek.
22: 1. Men, brethren, andfathers, hear ye

14. The God of onrfathers hath chosen
, 26: 6. made of God unto onr fathers :

28: 8. that the father of Pabl'ius lay sick

§5. the prophet unto o\xrfathers,

Udm. 1: 7. from God our Father,
4: 1. OTivfather as pertaining to the flesh,

11. thQfather of all them that believe,
12. And thefather of circumcision— faith of ourfather Abraham,
16. who is the father of us all,

17. 1 have made thee afather of many
18. become thefather ot many nations,

6: 4. by the glory of the Father,
8:15. we cry, Abba, Father.
9: 5. Whose (are) the fathers, and of w^hom

10. (even) by ourfather Isaac

;

11:28. beloved for the fathers' sakes.
15: 6. God, even the Father of 0[ir Lord

8. promises (made) unto the fathers:
1 Cor. 1: 3. and peace, from God our Father,

4:15. yet (have ye) not mtiuyfathers .•

5: 1. one should have his father's wife.
8: 6. one God, the Father, of whom (ai*e)

10: 1. all ourfathers were under the cloud,

15:24, the kingdom to God, even the Father;
a Cor. 1: 2. from God our Father, and (from)

3. even the Father of our Lord
- the Father of mercies, and the God of

6:18. And will be a Father unto you,
11:31. The God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ,

Gal. 1: 1. and God the Father, who raised
3. peace from God the Father, and (from)

4. the will of God and our Father:
4: 2. the time appointed oi the father.

6. your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
Eph. 1: 2. from God our Father,

3. the God and Father of our Lord
17. the Father of glory, may give

2:18. by one Spirit unto the Father.
3:14. my knees unto the Father of our Lord
4: 6. One God and Father of all,

5:20. unto God and the Father
31. leave his father and mother,

6: 2. Honour thy father and mother j

4. And, ye fathers, provoke not

23. from God the Father and the Lord
Phil. 1: 2. from God our Father, and (from) the

2:11. to the glory of God the Father.
22. as a son with the father, he hath served

4:20. unto God and onr Father (be) glory

Col. 1: 2. from God our Father
3. to God and the Father oi oxrc Lord Jesus

12. Giving thanks unto the Father,

2: 2. and of the Father, and of Christ;

3:17. to God and the Father by him,

21. Fathers, provoke not your children

ITh. 1: 1. in God the Father and (in) the Lord
- from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus

Christ.

3. in the sight of God and our Father;
2:11. as a.father (doth) his children,

3:11. Now God himself and our Father,

13. before God, even our Father,

2Th. 1: 1. in God our Father and the Lord
2. from God our Father and the Lord

2:16. and God, even our Father, which
iTim.l: 2. from God our Father and Jesus Christ

5: 1. but intreat (him) as a.father

;

STim.l: 2. from God the Father and Christ Jesus

our Lord.

Titua 1: 4. from God the Father and the Lord Jesus

Philem.' 3. from God our Father and the Lord Jesus

Heb. 1: 1. spake in time past unto thefathers
5. 1 will be to him a Father,

3: 9. When yonxfathers tempted me,
7:10. in the loins oihis father,
8: 9. that I made with theirfathers in the daj

11:23. was hid three months oihis parents,
12: 7. what son is he whom the father

9. Furthermore we have huA fathers
- unto the Father of spirits, and live ?

Jas. 1:17. from the Father of lights,

27. before God and the Father
2:21. Was not Abraham our/^/Aer justified

3: 9. bless we God, even the Fatlicr

;

1 Pet. 1: 2. the foreknowledge of God the Father,

3, Blessed (be) the God and Father of our

17. And if ye call on the Father,

2Pet. 1:17. For he received from God the Father
3: 4. since thefathers fell asleep, all things

1 Johnl: 2. life, which was with the Father,

3. with the Father, and with his Son Jesus

2: 1. an advocate with the Father, Jesus
13. I write unto yon, fathers,
— ye have known the Father.
14. I have written unto you, fathers,

15. the love of the Father is not in him.
16. is not of the Father, but is of the world.

22. that denieth the Fatlier and the Son.

23. the same hath not the Father:
24. continue in the Son, and in the Father.

3: 1. love the Father hath bestowed
4:14. that the Father sent the Son
5: 7. Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost:

2 John 3. from God the Father, and from the Lord
- the Son of the Father, in tvath and love.

4. received acommandmentfromthei^a^Aer.
9. hath both the Father and the Son.

Jude 1. sanctified by God the Father,

Rev. 1: 6. priests unto God and his Father;
2:27. as I received of my Father.

3: 5. before my Father, and before his angels.

21. set down with my Father in his throne.

14: 1. having his Father's name written

TrarpaAtJa^", patraloas.

iTim. 1: 9. for murderers offathers and

TTarpid, patria.

Luke 2; 4. of the house and lineage of David

:

Acts 3:25. in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the

Eph. 3:15. Ofwhomthewhole/amz'Zy in heaven and

7Tarptdpx'i]<;y patriarkees.

Acts 2:29. speak unto you of the patriarch David,

7: 8. Jacob (begat) the twelve patriarchs.

9. the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold

Heb.W: 4. the patriarch Abraham gave

TTarpiKogj patrikos.

Gah 1:14. zealous of the traditions ofmyfathers

TTarptg, pairis.

Mat. 13:54. he was come into his own country,

57. save in his own country/,

Mark 6: 1. and came into his own country;

4. without honour, but in his own country

Luke 4:23. do also here in thy country.

24. accepted in his own country.

John 4:44. hath no honour in his own country.

Heb. 11:14. that they seek a country.

narpOTTapddoTog^ patroparadotos.

1 Pet. 1:18. conversation [received] by traditionfrom
yourfathers

;

7TarpG}og, patroos.

Acts 22: 3. manner of the law of the fathers,
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Luke 5: 4



John
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Rev. 14:18. Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

22:16. I Jesus have sent mine angel

TTevTjgj penees.

2 Cor. 9: 9. he hath given to the poor :

TTEvdepdy pcnthera.

Mat. 8:14. he saw liis wife's mother laid, and
10:35. against her mother zn law.

Mark 1:30. Simon's wife^s mother lay sick

Luke 4:38. AndSimon'sw-z/e'sTno^/wrwas taken with
12:53. the mother in law against her
— against her mother in law.

7T£vdep6gf pentheros.

John 18:13. for he wasfather in law to Caiaphas,

TTEvdeo), pentheo.

Mat. 5: 4. Blessed (are) they that movrn:
9:15. Can the children of the bridechamber

mourn,
Mar. 16:10. as they mourned and wept.
Lvike 6:25, for ye shall Tuourn and weep.
1 Cor. 5: 2. and have not rather mourned,
2Cor.l2:21. and (that) I shall bewail many
Jas. 4: 9. and mourn, and weep : let

Kev, 18:11. shall weep and mourn over her;
15. weeping and wailing,
19. and cried, weeping and wailing.

( 526
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Luke 9:13. no more but/re loaves

16. he took the^ve loaves

12: 6. Are not^ve sparrows sold

52. there shall he Jive in one house

14:19. 1 have honghtfve yoke of oxen.

16:28. For I have/t;e brethren
;

19:18. thy poundhath gained^ve pounds.

19. Be thou also overJive cities.

John 4:18. For thou hast had /ve husbands

5: 2. Bethesda, having/z?e porches.

6: 9. which hath/ue barley loaves,"

13. of theJive barley loaves,

19. had rowed about ^'i;e and twenty
Acts 4: 4. of the men was RhoMtJive thousand.

7:14. his kindred, threescore and fifteen (lit

seventy ;?vf) souls

19:19. and found (it) fifty thousand (pieces)

(lit,/i!e ten thousands) of silver.

20: 6. came unto them to Troas inJive days

;

24: 1. And after^ve days
lCor.l4:19. 1 had rather speak/z;e words
Kev. 9: 5. bo tormented^ve montlis :

10. to hurt men five months.
V7:\0. Jive are fallen, and one is,

nevdog, penihos.

Jas. 4: 9. laughter be turned to mowKriing,
Rev. 18: 7. so much torment and sorrow give her:

- and shall see no sorrow.
8. death, and mourning, and famine

;

21: 4, neither scrrou*, nor crying,

nevcxpo^j penikros.

Luk. 21: 2. a certain jpoor widow casting in

TTEvrdictg^ pentakis,

2Cor.ll:24.j^?je times received I forty (stripes) save
one.

nevTaKtaxi^t'OC, pentakiskilioL

Mat. 14:21. were about^ue thousand men,
16: 9. the five loaves of the^'i'e thousand,

Mark 6:44. were about^'t'e thousandmQn.
8:19. the five loaves among^uc thousand,

Luke 9:14. they w^ere aboutjive thousand men.
John 6:10. in number v^^ontJive thousand.

nevrafcoatotf pentakosioi,

Luke 7:41. the one owedJive hundred pence,
lCor.15: 6. seen of above^we hundred brethren

TreVre, pente.

Mat. 14:17. but^^ue loaves, and two fishes.

19. and took the^-ye loaves,

16: 9. neither remember theJive loaves
25: 2. And Jive of them were wise, and j

(were) foolish.

15. unto one he gave^Ve talents,

16. he that had received the^^ve talents
— and made (them) other^zie talents.

20. And so he that had received^e talents

came and brought otherj^ve— thou delivereAst unto me j^vc talents

:

— beside theni^re talents more.
Mark 6:38. they say, Five, and two fishes.

41. when he had taken theyiye loaves
8:19. Wlien I brake theyi^c loaves

fjuke 1 :24. and hid herself _/tue months,

nevTEKaiSeKarog, pentekaidekatos.

Luke 3: 1. Now in the fifteenth year

TTevTTiKovTaj penteekonta,

Mark 6:40. by hundreds, and hyfifties.
Luke 7:41. and the otherfifty,

9:14. hy fifties in a company.
16: 6. quickly, and -writefifty.

John 8:57. Thou art not yetfifty years old,

21:11. an hundred andfifty and three ;

Acts 13:20. four hundred andfifty years,

TTSvrrjKoaTT}, penteekostee.

Acts 2: 1. And when the day o^ Pentecost
20:16. at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost

lOor 16: 8. at Ephesus until Pentecost.

TTenoida, Bee TreidG).

7Te7T0t6r]ocg, pepoitheesis.

9 Cor. 1:15. And in this confidence I was mmded
3: 4. And such trust have we
8:22. the great confidence which (I have) in

10: 2. with that conjidence, wherewith
Eph. 3:12. access with confidence by the faith

Phil. 3: 4. might also have confidence in the flesh.

Trep, per.

Mar. 15: fi. 'Whomsoever they desired.
Heb. 3: 6. if )f we hold fast the confidence

14. if )( we hold the beginning of our
6: 3. if) (God permit.

See the compound forms of this word in elizep,

hrenrEp, kneidij'KEp, TjTzep, Kaddnep, tiaiizep,

danep. Its force is perhaps limitation, e. g
hdvitep, that is to say if.

TTspav, peran.

Mat. 4:15. the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,
25. and (from) beyond Jordan.

8:18. commandment to depart unto the otJier

side.

28. when he was come to the other side
14:22. before him unto the other side
16: 5. disciples were come to the other side^
19: 1. coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan;

Mark 3: 8. and (from) ieyo?id Jordan

;

4:35. pass over unto the otfier side.
5: 1. unto the ot/ier side of the sea,

21. by ship unto the other side^
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Mark 6:45. to go to the otiier side before

8:13. departed to the other aide.
10: 1. by ihe farther side of Jordan :

Luke 8:22. imto the otlier side of the lake.
John 1:28. in Bethabara beyond Jordan,

3:26. he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
6: 1. went over the sea of GaU'lee,

17. went over the sea toward Capernaum.
22. stood on the other sid^ of the sea
25. found him on the other side of the sea,

10:40. went away again beyond Jordan
18: 1. over the brook Cedron,

Trepa^, peras.

Mat. 12:42. from the uttermost parts of the earth
Lull. 11:31. from the utmost parts of the earth
Ro. 10:18. their words unto the ends of the world.
Heb. 6:16. (is) to them an end of all strife.

TiepL, pen.
Governs a genitive and an accusative,

the latter.

^ denotes

Mat. 2: 8. search diligently/or the young child;
3: 4. girdle about^ his loins

;

4: 6. his angels charge concerning thee:
6:28. why take ye thought/or ramient ?

8:18. great multitudes about^ him,
9:36. moved with compassion on them,

11: 7. unto the multitudes concerning John,
10. is (he), ofwhom it is written,

12:36. shall give account thereo/
15: 7. did Esaias prophesy o/" you,
16:11. spake (it) not to you concerning bread,
17:13. spake unto them of John the
18:19. agree on earth as touching any thing
20: 3. went out about ^ the third hour,

5. about^ the sixth and ninth hour,
6. And about ^ the eleventh hour
9. (hired) abrntt^ the eleventh hour

24. indignation against the two brethren,
21:45. perceived that he spake o/them.
22:16. neither carest thouybr any (man)

:

31. But as touching the resurrection of
42. What think ye of Christ ?

24:36. But of that day and hour knoweth
26:24. as it is written o/him :

28. which is shed/or many
27:46. And about^ the ninth hoar

Mark 1: 6. girdle of a skin about^ his loins
;

30. they tell him of hex.

44. offer/or thy cleansing
3: 8. and tliey about^ Tyre and Sidon,

32. And the multitude sat about ^ him,
34. on them which sat about^ him,

4:10. they that were about^ him
IQ. and the lusts of^ other things

5:16. and (also) concerning the swine.
27. When she had heard q/" Jesus,

6:48. and about^ the fourth watch of the night
7: 6. prophesied of you hypocrites,

17. asked him concerning the parable.

25. heard of him, and came and fell

8:30. tell no man of him.
9:14. a great multitude about^ tBem,

42. were hanged about^ his neck,
10:10. asked him again o/the same (matter).

41. much displeased with James and John.

12:14. and carest/or no man

;

26. And as touching the dead, that they
13:32. But of that day and (that) hour knoweth
14:21. as it is written of him :

24. which is shed/or many.
Luke 1: 1. a declaration of those things which are

4. where/Ti thou nast been instructed.

2:17. they made known abroad )( the saying
— told them concerning this child.

* 18. wondered at those things which were
27. to dofor him after the custom
33. things which were spoken of him.

38. spake of him to all them
3:15. mused in their hearts of John,
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Luke 3:19. reproved by him _for Herodias— and/or all the evils which Herod
4:10. angels charge over thee,

14. fame o/him througli all the region
37. the fame of him went out into every
38. besonght him for her.

5:14. offer/or thy cleansiug,
15. a fame abroad of him ;

7: 3. when he heard of Jesus, he sent
17. And this rumour o/him went forth
18. shewed him of all these things.
24. unto the people concerning John,
27. o/whom it is written,

9: 9. o/whom I hear such things 1

11. spake unto them o/the kingdom of God^
45. to ask him of that saying.

10:40. was cumbered about^ much serving,
41. and troubled about^ many things :

11:53. provoke him to speak of many things

:

12:26. why take ye thought^r the rest?
13: 1. told him o/the Galilseans,

8. till I shall dig about^ it,

16: 2. How is it that I hear this o/thee ?

17: 2. hanged about* his neck,
19:37. for all the mighty works that
21: 5. And as some spake of the temple,
22;32. I have prayed/or thee,

37. the things concerning me have an end.
49. Wben they which were abovt^ him

23: 8. he had heard many things of him

;

24: 4. astheyweremuchperplexedthereajoui,
14. talked together of all these things
19. Concerning Jesus of Nazareth,
27. the things concerning himself.
44. and (in) the psalms, concerning me.

John 1: 7. to bear witness o/the Light,
8. to bear witness of that Light.

15. bare witness of him,
22. What sayest thou of thyself?
30. This is he o/whom I said,

47 (48); and saith of him. Behold an Israelite
2:21. he spake of the temple ofhis body.

25. should testify ofman : for he knew
3:25. and the Jews about purifying.
5:31. If I bear witness of myself,
32. another that beareth witness of me ,— which he witnesseth of me
36. bear witness of me,
37. hath borne witness of me.
39. which testify of me.
46. for he wrote of me.

6:41. The Jews then murmured at him,
61. disciples murmured at it,

7: 7. 1 testify of it, that the works
12. murmm-ing among the people concerning

him:
13. no man spake openly o/him
17. he shall know of the doctiine,
32. murmured such things concerning him

;

39. this spake he of the Spirit,

8:13. Thou bearest record oj thyself;

14. Though I bear record o/ myself,
18. I am one that bear w^itness of myself— that sent me beareth witness of me.
26. to say and to judge of you :

46. convinceth me of sin ?

9:17. What sayest thou o/him,
18. believe concerning nim, that he had
21. he shall speak/or (lit. about) himself.

10:13. and careth not/or the sheep.

25. they bear witness of me.
33. For a good work we stone thee not ; but

/or blasphemy

;

41. that John spake of this man
11:13. Jesus spake o/his death :

— spoken of taking of rest in sleep.

19. came to Martha and Mary, (lit. to those
around^ Martha and Mary)— concerning their brother.

12: 6. not that he cared/or the poor

;

41. and spake of him.
13:18. I speak not of you all

:

22. doubting of whom he spake.
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John 13:24, who it should be of whom he spake.
15:22. no c]oke/or their sin.

26. he shall testify o/me :

16: 8. he will reprove the world c/sin, and of
righteousness, and o/judgn^ent

:

9. Oysin, because they believe not

10. Cy righteousness, because I go
11. O/"judgment, because the prince

. 19. enquire among yourselves o/that I said,

25. I shall shew you plainly of the Father.

26. pray the Father/or you:
17: 9. I pray/or them: I pray not/br the world,

but/or them which thou hast givenme;
20. Neither pray I/or these alone, but /or

them also which shall

18:19. asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his

doctrine.

23. bear witness of the evil

:

34. did others tell'it thee o/me?
19:24. but cast lots /or it, whose
31:24. which testifieth o/" these things,

Acts 1: 1. have I made, O Theophilus, of all that

3. the things pertaining- to the kingdom
16. concerning Judas, which was guide

2:29. unto you of the patriarch David,
31. spake of the resurrection of Christ

5:24. they doubted o/them
7:52. shewed before of the coming of the
8:12. things conceryiing the kingdom of God,
15. prayed /or them, that they
34. o/"whom speaketh the prophet this? of

himself, or ofsome other
9:13. heard by many o/this man, how

10: 9. ahout^ the sixth hoar:
19. thought on the vision,

11:22. Then tidings o/ these things came
13:13. -when Paul and his company (lit. when

they ahout^ Paul)
29. all that was written o/"him,

15: 2. apostles and elders about this question.

6. to consider (/this matter.
17:32. hear thee again of this (matter).

18:15. a question o/ words and names,
25. diligently the things of the Lord,

19: 8. the things concerning the kingdom
23. no small stir about that way.
25. the w^orkmen of like occupation, (lit. the

workmen about^ such things)

39. enquire any thing concerning other
10. for tbis day's uproar, there being ruj

cause whereby we may give
21: 8. we that were of Paul's company (lit.

those about^Vaxil)
21. And they are informed o/thee,
24. informed concerning thee,

25. As touching the Gentiles which believe,

22: 6. about^ noon, suddenly there shone
- light round about^ me.

10. told thee of all things which are

18. thy testimony concerning me.
23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the dead

11. as thou hast testified o/me in Jerusalem,
15. more perfectly concerning him :

20. enquire somewhat of him more
29. accused o/ questions of their law,

34: 8. take knowledge o/all these things,

10. cheerfully answer/or myself:
13. the things whereo/they now accuse
21. Except it he for this one voice,— Touching the resurrection of the dead
22. having more perfect knowledge of (that)

way,
24. concerning the faith in Christ.

25. reasoned o/ righteousness, temperance,
25: 9. and there be judged of these things

15. About whom, when I was at

16. concerning the crime laid against him.
18 Against whom vrhen the accusers
19. questions against him o/ their own super-

stition, and of one Jesus,
20. I doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. Qs to the question about this)— and there he judged o/ these matters.
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Acts 25:24. about whom all the multitude

^

26. Ofwhom I have no certain thin^ to

26: 9. touching all the things whereof

7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippfli

26. knoweth o/ these things,

28: 7. In the same quarters were (lit. in th«
(quarters) about^ the place)

15. the brethren heard o/us, they came
21. letters out of Judaea concerning thee,

— or spake any harm of thee.

22. as concerning this sect, we know
23. persuading them concerning Jesus,

31. those things Wi.7c/i. concern the LordJesus
Rom. 1: 3. Concerning his Sou Jesus Christ

8: 3. likeness of sinful flesh, and/or sin,

14:12. shall g:ive account o/ himself to God.
15:14. am persuaded o/you, my brethren,

21. To whom he was not spoken o^ (lit. to

whom it was not announced concern'

ing him)

1 Cor. 1: 4. 1 thank my God always on your behalf,

11. declared unto me of you,

7: 1. whereo/"ye wrote unto me :

25. Now concerning virgins I have
37. but hath power over his own w^ill,

8: 1. as touching things offered unto idols,

4. As concerning therefore the eating

12: 1. Now concerning spiritual (gifts),

16: 1. concerning the collection for the saints,

12. .45 touching (our) brother Apollos,

2 Cor. 9: 1. as touching the ministering

10: 8. boast somewhat more of omv authority,

Eph. 6:18. and supplication/or all saints
;

22. ye might know our affairs, (lit. the things
concerning us)

Phil. 1:27. 1 may hear of your affairs, (lit. the things
concerning you)

2:19. when I know your state, (lit. the things
concerning you)

20. care for your state, (lit. the things con-
cerning you)

23. I shall see how it wiU go with mc. (lit.

the things about^ me)
praying always /or you,
great conflict I have/or you,
praying also /or us,

he might know your estate, (lit. the
things concerning you)

touching whom ye received

to God always/or you all,

themselves shew of ns

comfort you concerning your faith

:

render to God again/or you,
the avenger of all such,

as touching brotherly love

concerning them which are asleep,

But o/the times and the seasons.
Brethren, pray/or us.

thank God always for you,
pray always /or you,
thanks alway to God/or you.
Finally, brethren, pray/or us,

nor whereof they affii-m.

concerning^- faith have made shipwrecfe:
but doting about^ questions
have erred concerning^ the faith.

I have remembrance o/thee
concerning^ the truth have erred,

reprobate concerning^ the faith.

In^ all things shewing thyself

having no evil thing to say of you
)( these things I will that thou affirm

I beseech thee /or my son Onesimus,
the world to come, whereo/we speak,
spake in a certain place of the seventh

,
(day)

,

8. have spoken of another day.
5: 3. he ought, as for the people, so also fot

himself, to offer for sins.

11. O/w^hom we have many things to say,
6: 9. persuaded better things of you,
7:14. spake nothing concerning priesthood.
9: 5. of which we cannot now speak

Col.
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Heb.lO: 6. In 'burat offerings and (sacrifices) /or sin
7. it is written of me,
8. and (offering) /o?- sin thoa wonldest not,

18. no more offering/or sin.
'^^- 26. no more sacrifice _/br sins,

11: 7. warned of God oj things not seen cis yet,
20. concerning things to come.
22. mention of the departing of the cliildren— commandment concerning his bones.
32. would iail me to tell o/Gedeon,
40. some better thing/or us,

13:11. by the high priest/or sin,

18. Pray/or us ; for we trust we
1 Pet. 1:10. O/ which salvation the prophets— prophesied of the grace (that should)

3:15. a reason o/t*ne hope that is in yoa
18. hath once suffered /or sins,

5: 7. for he caretli/or you. *,

2Pet. 1:12. in remembrance of these things,
3:16. speaking in them o/ these things

;

iJohnl: 1. have handled, of the Word of life
;

2: 2. the pjopitiation/or our sins : and not/or
our 8 only, but also /or (the sins of) the

26. concu ning them that seduce you.
27. teacheth you of all things,

4:10. the propitiation/or oar sins.

5: 9. he hath testified of his Son.
10. that God gave o/his Son.
16. say that he shall pray/or it.

3John 2. I wish above all things that

Jude 3. to write unto you of the common
7. and the cities about ^ them
9. disputed about the body of Moses,

15. o/all their ungodly deeds
— and o/all their hard (speeches)

Rev. 15: 6. having their breasts girded with golden
(ht. girded about°- their breasts with)

TCEpidjG), periago.

Mat. 4:23. And Jesus tcent about all Galilee,

9:35. And Jesus went about all the cities

23:15. for ye compass sea and land
Mark 6: 6. And he went round about the villages.

Acts 13:11. and he went about seeking some
iCor. 9: 5. power to lead about a sister, a wife,

TTEptatpew, periaireo.

Acts 27:20. all hope that we should be saved was
then taken away.

40. And when they had talcen up the anchors,

they committed (themselves) unto the

se a, (lit. having unfastened the anchors
they let go into the sea)

2 Cor. 3:16. the vail shall be taken away.
Heb. 10:11. which can never take away sins :

neptaoTpdnrOj periastrapto.

Acts 9: 3. there shined round about him
22: 6. there shone from heaven a great light

round about me.

nEptf3dX?.o}, perihallo.

was not arrayed like one of these.

Wherewithal shall we he clothed?

Naked, and ye clotJied me :

or naked, and clothed (thee) ?

naked, and ye clotlied me not

:

having a linen cloth cast about (lit. cZoiAe^Z

about with a linen)

clothed in a long white garment;
was not arrayed like one of these,

thine enemies shall cast a trench about

thee,

arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and
and they put on hmi a purple robe,

Cast thy garment about thee,

the same .s/io/Z be clothed in white raiment

;

raiment, that thou mayest he clo.'Jwd,

clothed in white raiment

;

Ll

Mat. 6:29
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hepLnddapjxa, ferikaihanna.

1 Cor. 4:13. we are made as thejtlth of the world,

mpiKaXvTTTCo, perikalupto.

Mar. 14:65. to spit on hira, and to cover his face,

Luk. 22:64. And when tbey had blindfolded him,
Heb. 9: 4. overlaid round abrjut with gold,

Trepineiiicu, perikhiiai.

Mark 9:42. that a millstone were llanged about
Luk. 17: 2. were hanged abont
Acts 28:20. of Israel I am bound 'with this chain.

Heb. 5: 2. himself also is compassed with infirmity.

12; 1. we also are compassed about with so

great a cloud (lit. having so great...

encompassing us)

TTepiiiS(j>aXaia, perikephalaia.

Eph. 6:17. Aud take the helmet of salvation,

ITh. 5: 8. and for an helmet, the hope of

TTEpiKpaTrig, 2)mkratees.

Acts 27:16. we had much work to come by the boat

:

(lit. to become masters of the boat)

TTEpiKpvTTTG), perikrupto.

LuKe 1:24. and hid herself five months,

mpiKvaXouj, perikukloo.

Luk. 19:43. shall cast a trench about thee, and com-
pass thee round,

TTCpiXdixTTU, pierilampo.

Luke 2: 9. ^\oTyoit\\e'Lorishoneroundaboutthem;
Acts 26:13. shining round about me and them

KF-piXeiTTOfiai, perilipomai.

1 Th. 4:15. (and) remain unto the coming of the Lord
17. which are ahve (and) remain shall be

TtEpiXvTTog, perilupos.

Mat. 26:38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
Mark 6:26. And the king was exceeding sorry

;

14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful
Luk. 18:23, heard this, he was very sorrowful :

24. Jesus sa^v that he was very sorrowful,

TTepipIvu, perimeno.

Acts 1: 4. but waitfor the promise of the Father,

Treptf, perix.

Acts 5:16. (out) of the cities round about

•nepioLKEG), perioikeo.

Luke 1:65. on all that dwelt round about them;

TTEpiomog, perioikos.

Luke 1:58. And her neighbours and her cousins

TTEpiovatog, periousios.

Titus 2:14. unto himself a peculiar people,

TTSptoxri, periokee.

Acts 8:32. The place (lit. the period orcontext] of the
scripture which he read

TTEpiTTa-Eb), peripaUo.

Mat. 4:18. walking by the sea of Galilee,

Mat. 9: 5,

11: 5.

14:25.

26.

29
15:31

Mark 1:16.

2: 9.

5:42.

6:48.

49.

7: 5.

8:24.

11:27.

12:38.

16:12.

Luke 5:23.

7:22.

11:44.

20:46.

24:17.

John 1:36.

5: 8.

9.

11.

12.

6:19.

66.

7: 1.

8:12.

10:23.

11: 9.

10.

54.

12:35.

21:18.

Acts 3: 6.

9,

12
14: 8

10

21:21,

Rom. 6: 4,

8: 1,

4,

13:13,

14:15.

lCor.3: 3.

7:17.

2 Cor. 4: 2,

5: 7.

10: 2,

3.

12:18.

Gal. 5:16.

Eph. 2: 2,

10.

4: 1.

17.

5: 2,

8.

15.

Phil. 3:17.

18.

Col. 1:10.

2: 6.

3: 7.

4: 5.

ITh. 2:12,

4: 1.

12.

3: 6,

11.

Heb. 13: 9.

2Th.

IPet. 5: 8.

IJohnl: 6.

HEP
or to say, Arise, and walk 7

and the lame walk,
walking on the sea.

disciples saw him walking on the sea,

he walked on the water, to go ts

. the lame to walk,
Now as he walked hy the sea
talte up thy bed, and walk ?

the damsel arose, and walked

,

walking upon the sea,

But wlien they saw him walking
Why walk not thy disciples

I see men as trees, walking.
and as he was walking in tiie templs,
which love to go in long clothing,

unto two of them, as they walked,
or to say, Kise up and walk ?

the blind see, the lame walk,
the men that walk over (them)
which desire to walk in long robes,

as ye walk, and are sad ?

looking upon Jesus as he walked.
Rise, take up thy bed, and walk,
took up his bed, and walked :

Take up thy bed, and walk.
Take up thy bed, and walk ?

they see Jesus walking on the sea,
and walked no more with him.
Jesuswalked in Galilee: for he would not
walk in Jewry,

shall not walk in darkness,
Jesus walked in the temple in

If any man walk in the day,
But if a man walk in the night,
walked no more openly among
Walk while ye have the light,

for he that walketh in darkness
and walkedst whither thou wouldest:
rise up and walk.
he leaping up stood, and walked,
into the temple, walking, and leaping,
saw him walking and praising God:
we had made this man to walk?
who never had walked -•

And he leaped and icalked.
neither to walk after the customs,
we also should walk in newness of life.

who walk not after the flesh,

in us, who walk not after the flesh,
Let us walk honestly, as in
now walkest thou not charitably,
are ye not carnal, and ivalk as men ?

so let him walk.
not walking in craftiness,
we walk by faith, not by sight

:

as if we walked (lit. as walking) accord-
ing to the flesh.

For though we walk in the flesh,
walked we not in the same spirit?
Walk in the Spirit,

in time past ye walked
that we should walk in them,
that ye walk worthy of the vocation
that ye henceforth loalk not as other Gen-

tiles walk,
Aud walk in love,

walk as children of lit^ht

See then that yo ^oatk circumspectly,
mark them which vmlk so as
For many walk, of whom I
That ye might walk worthy of the Lord
(so) walk ye in him :

In the which ye also walked
Walk in wisdom toward them
That ye would walk worthy of God,
how ye ought to walk
That ye may walk honestly toward
from every brother ^/ia^ waZAc^Adisorderlv
some which walk among you disorderlyi
profited them that have been occupied

therein.

walketh about, seeking whom
and toalk in darkness, we lie,
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iJohn 1: 7. But if we walk in the light,

3: 6. ought himself also so to walk, even as he
walked.

il. and walketk in darkness,
2 John 4 . 1 found of thy children walking in truth,

6. that we walk after his commandments.
- ye should walk in it.

3 John 3. thou walkest in the truth.

4. that my children walk in truth.

Rev. 2: 1. wko walketh in the midst of the
3: 4. they shall walk with me in white :

9:20. neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:
16:15. lest he walk naked,
21:24. shall walk in the light of it

:

nepcneipcjj periplro.

iTim. 6:10. and pierced themselves through with

' neptninro), peripipto.

Luk. 10:30. nnd fell among thieves,

Acts 27:41. Andfalling into a place where two seas
Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers temptations

;

TTEpCTTOtioiiat, peripoyeomai.

Acts 20:28. he hath purchased with his own blood.

iTim. 3:13. ^wrc/iase to themselves a good degree,

7Teptnot7](jigi peripoyeesis.

Eph. 1:14. the redemption of the purchased posses-

sion^

iTh. 5: 9. but to obtain salvation

2Th. 2:14. to the obtaining oi the gloiy of our Lord
Heb. 10:39. to the saving of the soul.

1 Pet. 2: 9. a^ecwZmr people; (lit. a people ofacywire-
ment to himself)

TTeptppTjyvvfttj perirreegnumi.

Acts 16:22. the magistrates 7-ent o^their clothes, and

7Tept07:do[j.atj perispaomai.

Luk. 10:40. Martha was cumbered about much

neptooela, perissla*

Rom. 5:17. they which receive abundance of grace
2 Cor. 8: 2. the abundance of their joy

10:15. according to our rule abundantly,
Jas. 1:21. and superfluity of naughtiness,

neptooevfxa^ perissuma.

Mat. 12:34. out of the abundance of the heart

Mark 8: 8. took up of the broken (meat) that was left

(lit. the remnants over and above]

Luke 6:45. for of the abundance oi the he^xt

2 Cor. 8:14 (13). your abundance (may be a supply)
— that their abundance also may be

TreptaaevG), perissuo.

Mat. 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed

13:12. and he shall have more abundance:
14:20. of the fragments that remained (lit. that

which was over of the fragments)

15:37, of the broken (meat) that was left

25:29. and he shall have abundance:
Mar. 12:44. did cast in of their abundance

;

Luke 9:17. of fragments that remaiiied to them
12:15. consisteth not in the abundance of the

15:17. have bread enough and to spare,

21: 4. these have of their abundance cast in

Joltn 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,
13. which remained over and above unto them

Acts 16: 5. and increased in number daily.

Rom. 3: 7. hath more abounded through my lie

5:15. hath abounded unto many.
15:13. that ye may abound in hope.

1 Cor. 8: 8. neither, if we eat, are we the better;
14:12. that ye may excel to the edifying
15:58. always abounding in the work

2 Cor. 1: 5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our
consolation also aboundcth by Christ.

3: 9. of righteousness exceed in glory.

4:15. abundant grace might. ..redound to

8: 2. abounded unto the riches of their

7. as ye abound in eveiy (thing, in) faith,

- that ye abound in this grace also.

9: 8. to make all grace abound toward you;
— may abound to every good work :

12. is abundant also by many thanksgivings
Eph. 1: 8. Wherein he hath abounded toward us
Phil. 1: 9. that your love may abound yet more

26. rejoicing may be more abundant in

4:12. and I know how to abound :— both to abound and to suffer need.
18. 1 have all, and abound :

Col. 2: 7. abounding therein with thanksgiving,
1 Th. 3:12. make you to increase and abound

4: 1. (so) ye would abound more and more.
10. that ye increase more and more ;

TTSpcaaog & TrepioooTEpog,

perissos &c perissoteros.

Mat. 5:37. for whatsoever is more than these
47. what do ye more (than others) ?

12: 9. and Tnore than a prophet.
23:14. ye shall receive the greater damnation,

Mark 6:51. amazed in themselves beyond measure,
12:40. shall receive greater damnation.
14:31. spake the more vehemently,

Luke 7:26. and much more than a prophet.

12: 4. have no more that they can do.

48. of him they will ask the more,
20:47. shall receive greater damnation.

John 10:10. might have fit) more abundantly.
Rom, 3: 1. "What advantage then hath the Jew?
iCor. 12:23. vre bestow moi-e abundant honour ;— have more abundant comeliness.

24. given Tnore abujidant honour
2 Cor. 2: 7. swallowed up with overmuch sorrow.

9: 1. it is superfluous for me to write to you

:

10: 8. I should boast somewhat more of

Eph. 3:20. able to do exceeding abundantly above

1 Th. 3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly

5:13. And to esteem them very highly

Note.—These three last passages are the rendering
of the compound form, vT^ip ka irepiacov.

TTEpioaoTepov, perissotero7i, adv.

Mark 7:36. so much the more a great deal

lCor.l5:10. I laboured more abundantly thanthey all:

Heb. 6:17. willing more abundantly to shew (lit. ex-

tremely desirous to shew)
7:15. it is yetfar m.ore evident

;

nepioaoTepo)^, perissoteros.

Mar. 15:14. they cried oat the more exceedingly,

2 Cor. 1:12. and more abundantly to you-ward.
2: 4. I have more abundantly unto you.

7:13. exceedingly the more joyed we
15. his inward affection is more abundant

toward you,

11:23. in labours more abundant,
— in prisons more frequent,

12:15. the more ahtcndantly I love you,

Gs.1. 1:14. being more exceedingly zealous

Phil. 1:14. are much moreholA. to speak
1 Th. 2:17. endeavoured the more abundantly
Heb. 2; 1. we ought to give the more earnest heed

(lit. we ought much more to attend)
13:19. I beseech [yov.) the rather to do this, that

ntpioaoyg, perissos.

Mat. 27:23. they cried out the more, saying,
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Mar. 10:26, they were astonished out of measure.
Acts 26:11. being exceedingly mad against them,

rrepiarepd, perisiera.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dove,

10:16. and harmless as doves.

21:12, the seats of them that sold doves,

Mark 1:10. and the Spirit like a dove descending
11:15. the seats of them that sold doves ;

Luke 2:24. A pair of turtledoves, or two young
pigeons.

3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove
John 1:32. descending from heaven like a dove,

2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

16. said unto them that sold doves,

7T£piTe(.ivo}, perite?nno.

JLuke 1:59, they came io circvmcise the child;

2:21. accomplished for the circumcising of the
child,

John 7:22, ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
Acts 7: 8. and circumcised him the eighth day;

15: 1. Except ye fie cjrc?tmczse^
5. That it w'as needful to circumcise them,

24. saying, (Ye must) he circumcised,
16: 3. and took and circumcised him
21:21. saying that they ought not to circumcise

L Cor. 7:18. Is any man called being circumcised 7— let him not be circumcised.
Gal. 2: 3. was compelled /o 6e drcumme^ .-

5: 2, that if ye he circumcised,
3, to every man that is circumcised,

6:12. they constrain you to he circumcised ;

13. they themselves who are circumcised
— desire to have you circumcised, {lit. you to

be circumcised)
Col. 2:11. In whom also ye are circumcised with the

neper L67]fjLi, perititheemi.

Mat. 21:33. and hedged it round about, {lit. placed
about it a hedge)

27:28. and put on him a scarlet robe.
48. put (it) on a reed, and gave

Mar. 12: 1. set an hedge about (it),

15:17. put it about his (head),
36. and put fit) on a reed, and gave

John 19:29. and put jit} upon hyssop, and
lCor.l2:23. upon these we bestow more abundant

John 7:22.

23.

Acts 7:

10:

11:

Rom. 2:

45.

25.

iCor.

Gal.

Eph

2C.

27.

28.

29.

3: 1,

30.

4: 9.

10.

ii.

12,

15: 8.

7:19.

S: 7.

8,

9.

12.

5: 6.

1].

6:15,

2:11.

7T€ptT0iirj, peritomee,

gave unto you circumcision ;

on the sabbath day receive circumcision,
gave him the covenant of circumcision .-

they of the circumcision
they that w^ere of the circumcision
For circumcision verily profiteth, if

thy circumcision is made
be counted for circumcision ?

by the letter and circumcision
(is that) circumcision, which is outward
and circumcision (is that) of the heart,
what profit (is there) of circumcision ?

shall justify the circumcision by
upon the circumcision (only),

w^hen he was m circumcision,
Not in circumcision, but
received the sign of circumcision,
the father of circumcision to them who

are not of the circumcision only,

w^as a minister of tlie circumcision
Circumcision is nothing, and
(the gospel) of the circumcision (was)
to the apostleship of the circumcision,
and they unto the circumcision.
them which were of the circumcision.
neither circumcision availetli any thing,

if I yet preach circumcision,
neither circumcision availeth any thing,
called the Circumcisimi in the flesh

Phil.

Col.

3: 3. For we are the circumcision,

5. Circumcised the eighth day, (lit. of the

eighth day in circumcision) [The best

copies read tt. in the dative.]

2:11. with the circumcision made without
hands,— by the circumcision of Christ

:

3:11. circumcision nor uncircumcision,

4:11. who are of the circumcision.

Titus 1:10. specially they of the circmncision

:

7TepCTpe7T(i), ^?er?"/!?'Cjt3(3.

Acta 26:24. much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

perverts thee to madness)

TTSpiTpixf^i pcritreko.

Mark 6:55. And ran through that whole region

TcspKpepo), periphcro.

Mark 6:55. to carry about in beds those that were
sick,

2 Cor. 4:10. Always hearing about in the body
Eph. 4:14. and carried about w^ith every wind
Heb.l3: 9. Be not carried about with divers

Jude 12. canned about of winds

;

nepKppoveo), periphroneo

Titus 2:15. Let no man despise thee.

Tvepix^po^, perikoros.

Mat. 3: 5. all the region round about Jordan,
14:35. all that country round about,

Mark 1:28. all the region rou7id about Galilee.
6:55. through that whole region round about,

Luke 3: 3. into all the country about Jordan,
4:14. through all the region round about.
37. every place of the country round about.

7:17. throughout all the region round about.
8:37. of the country of the Gadarenes round

about
Acts 14: 6. sjidmitotkeregionthatliethroundabout:

TTEptipTjp.ay peripseema.

ICor. 4:13. the ojfscouring of all things unto this day

TTEpTTEpEvoiiac, pcTperuomai.

lCor.13: 4. charity vaunteth not itself,

•nipvai, perusi.

2 Cor. 8:10. to be forward a year ago.
9: 2. was ready a year ago ;

TTErdniiat, petaomai.

Rev. 4: 7, (was) like ti flying eagle,
8:13. an ku^qX flying through the midst

14: ti. saw another angel j^y
19:17. saying to all the fowls that fly in

TTETEtvov., petmon.

Mat. 6:26. B ehold the fowls of the air

:

8:20. and the birds of the air (have) nests;
13: 4. the fowls came and devoured

32. the birds of the air come and lodge
Mark 4: 4. and the fouls of the air came

32. the foiols of the air may lodge
Luke 8: 5. Xh^ fowls of the air devoured it.

9:58. birds of the air (have) nests
;

12:24. are ye better than \X\q foiols 7

13:19, the fowls of the air lodged in
Acts 10:12. and fowls of the air,

11: 6. and fowls of the air,

Rom. 1:23. to coiTuptible man, and to birds,
Jas. 3: 7. every kind of beasts, and ot birds^
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Txerofiai, pctomai.

Rev. 12:14. that slie migkt Jiy into the wilderness,

nerpa, pctra.

Mat. 7:24. built his house upon a rock ;

25. for it ^vas founded upon a rock.
16:18. upon this rock I will build
27:51. and the rocks rent

;

60. which he had hewn out in the rock

:

Mar. 15:46. which was hewn out of a rock,

Luke 6:48. laid the Ibundation on a rock .-

— for it was founded upon a rock.

8: 6. And some fell upon a rock

;

13. They on the rock (are they), which.
Bom. 9:33. a stumblingstone and 7-ock of offence
ICor.lO: 4. drank of that spiritual Rock that followed

them : and that Rock was Christ.

iPet. 2: 8 (7). and a rock of offence,

Rev. 6:15. in the dens and in the rocks of the
16. And said to the mountains trndrocks,

TTerpog, peiros.

John 1:42 (43). by interpretation, A sione.
j

neTpioSr]^, petrodees.

Mat. 13: 5. Some fell upon ston^ places,

20. received the seed into stony places,

Mark 4: 5. And some fell on stony gi-ound,

16. which are sown on stony ground

;

Trrjyavov, peeganon.

Liik.ll:42. for ye tithe mint and rue

nrjyri, peegee.

Mar. 5:29. the fountain of her blood was di-ied up

;

John 4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.
- sat thus on the ivell

;

14. shall be in him a well of water
Jas. 3:11. Doth a fountain send forth

12. so (can) no fountain both yield

2 Pet. 2:17. These are wells without water.

Rev. 7:17. nnto living fountains of waters :

8:10. and upon the fountains of waters

;

14: 7. and the fountains of waters.

16: 4. upon the rivers and fountains
21: 6. of the fowntain of the water of life

nrjyvv^i, peegnumi.

Heb. 8: 2. which the Lord pitched, and not man.

TTt]6dXiov, peedalion.

Acts 27:40. and loosed the rudder bands,

Jas. 3: 4. turned about with a very small helm,

nrjkiKog, peelikos.

Gal. 6:11. Ye see how large a letter I have written

(lit. in how large letters)

Heb. 7: 4. Now consider hvw great this man (was),

TrrjXog, pcelos.

John 9: 6. and made clay of the spittle, and he

anointed the eyes of the blind man
with the clay,

11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,

14. when Jesus made the clay,

15. He put clay upon mine eyes,

Rom. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over the clay,

nrjpa, peera.

Mat. 10:10. Nor scrip for (your) journey,

Mark 6: 8. no scrip, no bread, no money
Luke 9: 3. neither staves, nor scrip,

Luk. 10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

23:35. and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye
36. let him take (it), and likewise (his) scrip:

7T^%i>^, peekus.

Mat. 6:27. one cubit unto his stature ?

Luk. 12:25. can add to his stature one cubit ?

John 21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits.

Rev. 21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) four (Mitel,

md^oi, piazo.

John 7:30. Then they sought to take hun
32. sent oiRcers to take him.
44. some of them would have taken hun

;

8:20. and no man laid hands on him
;

10:39, they sought again to take him:
11:57. that they might take him.

21: 3. that night they caught nothing.

10. which ye have now caught.

Acts 3: 7. he took him by the right hand, and
12: 4. when he had apprehended him,

2Cor.ll:32. desirous to apprehend me :

Rev. 19:20. And the beast was taken,

me^o), piezo.

Luke 6:38. good measure, pressed down, and shaken
together,

niOavoXoyia, pithanologia.

Col. 2: 4. beguile you with enticing words.

TTiKpaivo), pikraino.

Col. 3:19. and be not bitter against them.

Rev. 8:11. because they were made bitter.

10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter,

10. my belly was bitter.

irmpia, pikria.

Acts 8:23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,

Rom. 3:14. full of cursing and bitterness :

Eph. 4:31. Let all bitterness, and wrath,

Heb. 12:15. lest any root oi bitterness

TTiKpdg, pikros.

Jas. 3:11. sweet (water) and bitter ?

14. if ye have bitter envying

niKpcog, pikros.

Mat. 26:75. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

Luk. 22:62. Peter went oat, and wept bitterly.

TTifinpajiai, pimpramai.

Acts 28: 6. when he should have swollen,

nivaictdtov, pinakidion.

Luke 1:63, he asked for a writing table, (lit. tablet]

TTiVof, pinax.

Mat. 14: 8. John Baptist's head in a charger.

11. was brought in a charger,

Mark 6:25. by and by in a charger

28. brought his head in a charger,

Luk. 11:39. outside of the cup and the platter

;

nivG), TTLu, mo^ai, pino, pio, piomai.

Mat. 6:25. or what ye shall drink

;

31. What shall we drink ?

11:18. came neither eating nor drinking,

19. came eating and drinking,

20:22. Are ye able to drink of the cup that 1

shall drink of.
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Mat. 20:23. Ye sliall drink indeed of ray cup,
24:38. they were eating and drinkin";

49. to eat and drink with the drunken;
26:27. Brink ye all of it;

29, I will not drink henceforth— when I drink it new with you
42. except I drink it,

27:34. They gave him vinegar to drink— he would not driytk.

Mark 2:16. eateth and drinketk with publicans
10:38. can ye drink of the cup that I drink

of?
39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I

drink of

;

14:23. and they all drank of it.

25. 1 will drink no more of the fruit of the

vine, until that day that I drink it

15:23. they gave him to drink wine
16:18. and if they drink any deadly

Luke 1:15. and shall drink neither wine
5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with
33. but thine eat and drink 1

39. No man also having drunk old (wine)
7:33. nor drinking wine

;

34. is come eatihg and drinking

;

10: 7. eating and drinking such things
12:19. take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) be

29. or what ye shall drink,
45. to eat and drink, and to be drunken;

13:26. We have eaten and dntnk in thy
17; 8. till I have eaten and drunken; and af-

terward thou shalt eat and drink 1

27. They did eat, they drank, they
28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,

22:18. I will not drink of the fruit of
30. That ye may eat and drink at laiy

John 4: 7. Give me to drink.
9. askest drink of me, which am a woman

10. Give me to drink

;

12. and drank thereof himself,

13. T'F/iosoever drinkcth of this water
14. But whosoever drinketk of the

6:53. and drink his blood,

54. and drinketk my blood,

56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketk
7:37. let him come unto me, and drink.

18:11. shall I not drink it?

Acts 9: 9. and neither did eat nor drink.
23:12. they would neither eat nor drink

21. they will neither eat nor drink
Ro. 14:21. nor to drink wine, nor
1 Coi'. 9: 4. power to eat and to drink 7

10: 4. did all drink the same spiritual drink:
for they drank of that spiritual

7. sat down to eat and drink,

21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,
31. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,

11:22. houses to eat and to drink in ?

25. as oft as ye drink (it),

26. as ye eat this bread, and drink
27. and drink (this) cup of the Lord,
28. let him eat of (that) bread, and drink
29. For he that eateth and c?rmA:e(l/t unworthi-

ly, eateth and drinketk
15:32. let us eat and drink ;

Heb. 6: 7. the earth ivkich drinketk in the rain
Rev. 14:10. The same shall drink of the wine

16: 6. thou hast given them blood to drink

;

18: 3. all nations kave drunk of the wine

771077]^, piotees.

Ro. 11:17. &nd. fatness of the oUve tree;

Tnnpdofccj, piprasko.

Mat, 13:46. went and sold all that he had, and
18:25. his lord commanded him to he sold,

26: 9. might have been sold for much,
Mar. 14: 5. might kave been sold for more
John 12: 5. Why ivns not this ointment sold
Acts 2:45. And sold their possessions and goods,

4:34. prices of the things tkat were sold.

Acts 5: 4. and after it was sold, was it not

Rom. 7:14. but I am carnal, sold under sin.

Trlnro), eneGoVj pipto, epcson.

Mat.

24:

26;

Mark 4;

5;

9;

14:

Luke 5;

6;

21;

23;

John 11;

12;

18;

Acts 1;

9:

10;

15:

20;

22:

27:

Ro. 11:

14:

iCor.lO;

14:

Heb. 3:

4:

11:

Jas. 5:

Rev. 1;

4:

5:

6;

7;

8;

;11. and/e/^ down, and worshipped him:
: 9. if thou wilt/aZ^ down and worship me.
;25. and \tfell not : for it was founded

27. and itfell : and great was the fall of it

;29. shall not fall on the ground
; 4. some (seedsl/e/Z by the way side,

5. Someje?Z upon stony places,

7. And some fell among thorns
;

8. other fell into good gi-ound,

14. both shallfall into the ditch.

27. crumbs whichfall from their masters'

: 6. theyfell on their face,

15. ofttimes hefalleth into the fire,

.26. fell doion, and worshipped him,

29, fell down at bis feet, and
:44, whosoever shallfall on this stone
— on whomsoever it shsMfall, •

:29. the stars shallfall from heaven,
:39. and fell on his face, and prayed,
: 4, somefell by the way side,

5. some fell on stony ground,
7. Bom.tifell among thorns,

8. other fell on good ground,
:22. when he saw him, he fell at his feet,

:20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed
;35. tiudfell on the ground, and prayed
-.12. fell on (his) face, and besought
;39. shall they not hoth fall into the

49. and immediately itfell

;

; 5. some fell by the way side

;

6. And somefell upon a rock;
7. some fell among thorns

;

8. other fell on good ground,
14. that which fell among thorns

41. he fell down at Jesus' feet, and
18. Satan as lightning/a^Z from heaven.
17. a house (divided) against ahouse faZ^/t
4. upon whom the tower in Siloam fell,

17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

21. with the crumbs which fell fi-oni the
1^. And fell down on (Lis) face

18. >VAosoever shall fall upon that stone
shall be broken; but on whomsoever
it shaXlfall,

24. And they shall fall by the edge of
;30. Fall on us ; and to the hills, Cover us.
;32. Bhe fell doivn at hie feet,

;24.yi2/rinto the ground and die,

6. andfell to the ground.
;26. and the lot fell upon Matthias;
5. fell down, and gave up the ghost

10. Then/eZZ she down straightway
; 4. he fell to the earth, and heard
;25. and fell down at his feet, and
16. tabernacle ofDavid, which isfallen down,

: 9. and fell down from the third loft,

7. Andl fell unto the ground,
34. there shall not an hair/«// from the head
11. Have they stumbled that they s/towZi^/aZ^?
22. on them whichfell, severity

;

4. to his own master he standeth orfalleth.
: 8. and feZZ in one day
12. thinkethhe standeth take heedlesthe/aZ^.
i25. and so falling down on (his) face
;17. whose carcases/e^Z in the wilderness ?

11. lest any manfall after the same
;30. the walls of Jericho/eZZ down,
12. lest ye fall into condemnation,
:17. Ifell at his feet as dead.
10. eXdersfall doron [lit. shallf. d.) before him

; Q. fell down before the Lamb,
14. fell down and worshipped him
;13. the stars of heaven //?/Z unto the earth,
16, and rocks, Fall on us,
;11. and fell before the throne on their
16. neither shall the snn light on them.
;10. and there ^t-ZZ a Livcat star from— and it/(VZ upon tlie third part
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Rev. 9: 1. and I saw a star fall from heaven
11:11. and great feavfell upon them

13. and tlie tenth part of the city fell,
16. fell npontheirl'aces, andworshippedGod,

14: S.Babylon is fallen, is fallen,
16:19. and the cities of the nations /cZ^ .-

17:10. five arefallen, and one is,

18: 2. Babylon the ^ven.t is fallen, isfallen,
19: 4. and the ionv he^&ts fell do^vn and

10. And Ifell at his feet to worship
22; 8. Ifell doion to worship before

7narev(jj, pistuo.

Mat. 8:13. and as thou hast believed,

9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do
18: 6. little ones which believe in me,
21:22. ye shall ask in prayer believing,

25. Why did ye not then believe him ?

33. and ye believed him not: but the publicang
and the harlots believed him

;

— that ye might believe hira.

24:23. believe (it) not.

26. believe (it) not.

27:42. and we will believe him.
Mark 1:15. and believe the gospel.

5:36. Be not afraid, only believe.

9:23. If thou canst believe, all things (are) pos-
sible to hira that believeth.

24. Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.
42. little ones that believe in me,

11:23. but shall believe that those things
24. believe that ye receive (them),
31. Why then did ye not believe him 1

13:21. believe (him) not

:

15:32. that we may see and believe,

16:13. neither believed they them.
14. because they believed not them
16. He that believeth and is baptized
17. these signs shall follow them that believe;

Luke 1:20. because thou belicvest not my words,
45. blessed (is) she that believed:

8:12. lest they suould believe and be saved.
13. which for a while believe,

50. believe only, and she shall be made whole.
16:11. who ivill commit to your trust

20: 5. Wby then believed ye him not ?

22:67. ye will not believe:

24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe

John 1: 7. all (men) through him might believe.

12. to them that believe onhis name :

50 (51). Because I said unto t)iQe,...belieBest

thou?
2:11. his disciples believed on him.
22. and they believed the scripture,

23. many believed in his name,
24. Jesus did not commit himself unto them,

3:12. and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if

I tell you (of) heavenly things?
15. whosoever believeth in him should not
16. whosoewer believeth in him should not
IB. 'Rethat &eZ?eye;!/tonhimisnotcoudemned:

but he that believeth not is condemned
already, because he hath not believed

36. He that believeth on the Son hath

4:21. Woman, believe me, the hour cometh,
39. of the Samaritans of that city believed

41. many more believed because of his

42. Now we believe, not because
48. ye will not believe.

50. the man believed the word
53. himself ie^i'eyerf, and his whole house.

5:24. and believeth on him that sent me,
38. hira ye believe not.

A'i. How can ye believe,

46. IPor had ye- believed MosQaj-yQ would Aa^ue

believed me :

47. B ut ifye believe not his writings, how shall

ye believe my words ?

6:29. that ye believe on him whom he hath
30. that we may see. and believe thee?

35. he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

36. ye also have seen nic, and believe not.

John 6:40. and believeth on him', may have
47. He that believeth on me hath
64. some of you that believe not.
— who they were that believed not,

69. And we believe and are sure that thou art

7: 5. neither did his brethren believe in him.
31. many of the x>eople believed on him,
38. He that believeth on mc, as the
39. which they that believe on hira should
48. or of the Pharisees believed on him ?

8:24. if ye believe not that I am (he),

30. many believed on him.
31. to those Jews which believed on. him,
45. ye believe me not.

46, why do ye not believe me 1

9:18. the Jews did not believe

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of God f

36. that I might believe on him?
38. Lord, I believe.

10:25. and ye believed not

:

26. But ye believe not,

37. believe me not.

38. though ye believe not me, believe the

works : that ye may know, and believe^

that the Father
42. many believed on him there.

11:15. to the intent ye may believe;

25. he that believeth in me,
26. and believeth in me shall never die. Be-

lievest thou this ?

27. 1 believe that thou art the Christ,

40. if thou wouldest believe.

42. that they may believe that

45. believed on him,
48. all (men) will believe on him

:

12:11. and believed on Jesus.
36. believe in the light,

37. yet they believed not on him
38. who hath believed our report /

39. Therefore they could not believe,

42. many believed on him

;

44. He that believeth on me, believeth not on
46. that whosQevQX believeth on me
47. and believe not,

13:19, ye mai/ believe that I am (he).

14: 1. ye believe in God, believe also in me.
10. Believest thou not that I am in

11. Believe me that I (am) in the Father,— or else believe me for the very works'
12. He that believeth on me, the works
29. when it is come to pass, ye might believCt

16: 9. because they believe not on me

;

27. and have believed that I came out
30. by this we believe that thou camest
31. Do ye now believe ?

17: 8. and they have believed that thou didst

20. for them also which shall believe

21. that the world may believe that thou
19:35. he saith true, that ye might believe

20: 8. and he saw, and believed.

25. I will not believe.

29. thou ha.'it believed: '

— and (yet) have believed.

31. that ye might believe that Jesus
— and that believing ye might have life

Acts 2:44. And all that believed were together,

4: 4. which beard the word believed ;

32. of them that believed were of one heart
5:14. And believers were the more added
8:12. But when they believed Philip

13. Then Simon himself ^e^zeyeti also:

37. If thou believest with all thine heart,
— I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

9;26. aiid believed not that he was a diw'iple

42. and many believed in the Lord.
10:43, whosoever believeth in him shall

11:17. who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ

;

21. a great number believed, and turned
13:12, when he saw what was done, believed,

39. by hira all (hat believe are justified

41. which ye shall in no wise believe,

48. were ordained to etenial life believed.

14. 1. and also of the Greeks believed
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Acts 14:23. on whom they b'elieved.

15: 5. certain... .of the Pharisees which believed,

7. hear the word of the gospel, and believe.

11. But we believe that through the grace
16:31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

34. believing in God with all his house.

17:12. Therefore many of them believed ;

34. clave unto him, aud believed;

18: 8. believed on tlie Lord with all his house

;

— many of the Corinthians hearing believed,

27. helped them much which had believed

19: 2. received the Holy Ghost siiice ye believed?

4. that they should believe on him
18. And many that believed came,

21:d0. of Jews there are vhich believe;

25. touching the Gentiles which believe,

22:19. them that believed on thee :

24:14. believing all things which are

26:27. King Agrippa, bclicvest thou theprophets?
I know that thou bclievest.

27:25. for I believe God, that it shall

Rom. 1:16. to every one that helicveth ;

3: 2. unto them tcere committed, (lit. thej were
intrusted with) the oracles of God.

22. unto all and upon all them that believe:

4: 3. Abraham believed God, and it was
5. but believcth on him that

11. the father of all them that believe,

17. before him whom he believed,

18. against hope believed in hope,
24. if we believe on him that raised

6: 8. we believe that we shall also (live)

9:33. whosoever believeth on him
10: 4. to every one that believeth.

9. and shalt believe in thine heart
10. with the heart man believeth (lit. is it be-

lieved)

11. Whosoever believeth on him
14. in whom they have not believed ? and bow

shall they believe

16. who hath believed our report?
13:11. nearer tlian when we believed.

14: 2. For one believeth that he may
15:13. with all joy and peace in believing,

1 Cor. 1:21. to save them that believe.

3: 5. ministers by whom ye believed,

9:17. a dispensation (ofthe gospel) is commz^^etZ
unto me. (lit. I am intrusted with a
dispensation)

11:18. and I partly believe it.

13: 7. believeth all things, hopeth all

14:22. not to them that believe, but— but for them which believe.

15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.
11. so we preach, and so ye believed.

2 Cor. 4:13. I believed, and therefore have I spoken
;

we also believe, and therefore speak ;

Gal. 2: 7. was committed unto me, (lit. I was in-

trusted with the gospel)
16. even we have believed in .Jesus Christ,

3: 6. as Abraham believed God,
22. might be given to them that believe.

Eph. 1:13. in whom also after that ye believed,

19. to us-ward who believe,

Phil. 1:29. not only to believe on hinj,

iTh. 1: 7. ensamples to all that believe

2: 4. to be put in trust with the gospel,
10. among you that believe :

13. also in you that believe.

4:14. For if we believe that Jesus died and
2Th. 1:10. admired in all them that believe— our testimony among you 7«(2S

2:11. that they should believe a lie :

12. 7vho believed not the truth,

ITim. 1:11. which was committed to my trust. Qit.with
which I was intrusted)

16. should hereafter believe on him
3:16. believed onm the world,

2Tim.l:12. I know w^hom I have believed,

Titus 1: 3. which is committed, unto me (lit. with
which I have been intrusted)

3: 8. that they which have believed

Heb. 4: 3. we which have believed do enter

Heb. 11: 6. must believe that he ts, and

Jas. 2:19. Thou believest that there is one God:

the devils also believe, and tremble.

23. Abraham believed God,

iPet. 1: 8. yet believing, ye rejoice

21. Who by him do beUevc in God,

2: 6. and he that believeth on him
7. Unto you therefore which believe

iJohn 3:23. That we should believe on the
_

4: 1. Beloved, believe not every spirit,

16. we have known and believed

5: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus

5. he that believeth that Jesus is

10. He that believeth on the Son
— he that believeth not God
~ because he believeth not the

13. unto you that believe on the name
— that ye may believe on the name

Jude 5. destroyed them that believed not.

TTiOTtKog, pistikos.

Mar. 14:^ of spikeaard very precious;

John 12: 3. of ointment of s^^enard, veiy costly,

TTCOTi^f pistis.

1 indicates that there is no article before tt. in the

Greek, though one is inserted in the English;
2 that there is an article in the Greek, though
omittedin the English. When a pronoun, pera w
poss., or an adj. accompanies ttIutc^, the article is

mostly blended with it in the rendering.

Mat. 8:10. I have not found so ^e^t faith,

9: 2. Jesus seeing their/mi!/i

22. thyfaith bath made thee whole.
29. According to yourfaith be it

15:28. O woman, great (is) thy faith:

17:20. If ye havefaith as a grain of

21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not,

23:23. judgment, mercy, and
^
faith :

Mai'k 2: 5. When Jesus saw their Ja?'^A,

4:40. how is it that ye have no faith?
5:34, Daughter, thyfaith hath made

10:52. thyfaith hath made thee whole
11:22. Have faith in God.

Luke 5:20. when he saw their faith,

7: 9. I have not found so greatfaith,
50, Thy faith hath saved thee

;

8:25. Where is yourfaith 7

48. thyfaith hath made thee whole;
17: 5. Increase our faith.

6. Ifye hadfaith as a gi'ain of
19. thy faith hath made thee whole.

18: 8. shall he find ^
faith on the earth ?

42. thy /ai^A. hath saved thee.

22:32. that thy faith fail not

:

Acts 3:16. through ^faith in his name— yea, the faith which is by him
6: 5. a man full offaith

7. of the priests were obedient to the faith
8. Stephen, full offaith and power,

11:24. full of the Holy Ghost and offaith:
13: 8. to turn away the deputy from the faith.
14: 9. that he hadfaith to be healed,

22. to continue in the faith,
27. how he had opened the door offaith

15: 9. purifying their hearts by ^faith.
16: 5. established in the /a;i/i,

17:31. he hath given assurance unto all

20:21. andfaith toward our Lord Jesus
24:24. concerning the faith in Christ.
26:1R. sanctified hyfaith that is in me.

Bx>m. 1: 5. for obedience to the
^
faith (lit. offaith)

8. that yourfaith is spoken of
12. by the mutual faith both of you and
17. revealed from faith to faith :— The just shall live by faith.

3: 3. make the faith of God without effect?
22. (which is) hy faith of Jesus Christ
25. a propitiation through ^faitk *

26. of him which believeth (lit, offaith] m
Jesus,
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Kom 3.fi7. but by the law offaith.
28. a man is justified'by/ai7/t
30. justify the circumcision by faith, and

uncircumcision througli ^faitk.
31. make void the law through ^faith ?

4: 5, hisfaith is counted for righteousness.
9. for we say that ^faith was reckoned

11. a seal of the righteousness oi thefaith
12. walk in the steps of that^ai^A of our
13. through the righteousness oifaith.
14. ^faith IB made void, and the promise
16. Therefore (it is) oi faith,— which is of the ^ faith of Abraham

;

19. being not weak in ^faith,

20. but was sti'ong in
^
faith,

5: 1. being justified by /ai^A,

2. we have access by ^faith into

9:30. righteousness which is offaith.

32. Because (they sought it) uothyfaith,
10: 6. righteousness which is offaith

8. that is. the word of
^
faith,

17. So then ^faith (cometh) by hearing,
11:20. and thou standest by ^faith.

12: 3. to every man the measure offaith.
6. the proportion of^faith

;

14: 1. Him that is weak in the faith
22. Hast thou faith 1

23. because (he eateth) not of faith: for

w^hatsoever (is) not offaith is

16:26. to all nations for the obedience offaith':

iCor. 2: 5. That yourfaith should not stand in

12: 9. To anotherfaith by the same
13: 2. though I have all faith,

13. And now shideth faith, hope,

15:14. and yourfaith (isj also vain.

17. yourfaith (is) vam ^

15:13. stand fast in the faith,

SCor. 1:24. have dominion over youxfaith,— for by
^
faith ye stand.

4:13, having the same spirit of f̂aith,

5: 7. For we walk hy faith,

8: 7. (in) /a/i/i, and utterance, and knowledge,
10:15. vvhen your faith is increased,

13: 5. whether ye be in the faith ;

Gal. 1:23. now preacheth the faith which
2:16. but by the

^
faith of Jesus Christ,

— justified by the
^
faith of Christ,

20. I live by the ^ faith of the Son
3: 2. or by the hearmg offaith ?

5. or by the hearing offaith ?

7. they which are offaith,

8. justify the heathen through /at^A,

9. they which be offaith are messed
11. The just shall live hy faith.

12. the law is not offaith :

14. promise of the Spirit through ^faith.

22. the promise hyfaith of Jesus Christ

23. But before ^faith came,
— shut up unto the faith

24. that we might be justified hyfaith.
25. But after that ^failhis come,
26. children of God by

^
faith in Christ

5: 5. the hope of righteousness hy faith.

6. but faith which worketh by love.

22. gentleness, goodness, faith,

6:10. who are of the household of
^
faith.

Eph. 1:15. after I heard of yourfaith in the Lord
2: 8. are ye saved through "faith;

3:12. with confidence by thefaith of him.

17. dwell in your hearts by
^
faith;

4: 5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,

13. in the unity of the faith,

6:16. taking the'shield of ^faitli,

23. and love -with faith,

fhil. 1:25. your furtherance and joy of ^fdith;

27. for the faith (7^ Tzturei) of the gospel;

2:17. sacrifice and service of yourya?^/i,

3: 9. which is through the
^
faith of Christ,

- which is of God hy ^
faith .-

1: 4. Since we heard of yourfaith in Christ

23. If ye continue in ^\e faith gi'ounded

2: 5. and the stedfastness of yourfaith in

7. and stablished in the /o;^/i,

Col.

Col.
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Jas. i: 3,

6

2: 1,

14

20.

22.

24.

26.

5:15.

iPet. 1: 5.

7.

9.

21.

5: 9,

2 Pet 1: 1.

5,

lJollu5: 4.

Jude 3.

20.

Rev. 2:13.

19.

13:10,

14:12,

Mat. 24:45.

25:21.

23.

Luk. 12:42.

16:10.

11.

12.

19:17.

John 20:27.

Acts 10:45.

13:34.

16: 1.

15.

iCor. 1: 9.

4: 2.

17.

7:25.

- 10:13.

2Cor. 1:18.

6:15.

3: 9.

1: 1.

6:21.

1: 2.

7.

4: 7.

Gal.
Eph.

flol.

iTh. 5:24.

STh. 3: 3.

I Tim. 1:12.

15.

3: 1.

11.

4: 3.

9.

10.

12.

5:16.

di 2,

the tryiiiGf o^yonrfaith "vrorketli

But let liim ask in faitli,

brethren, have not the fat Ih of our Lord
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom
though a man say he h^thfaith, and have

not works '( can ^ faith save him ?

Even so ^faith, if it hath not works,

Thouhast/m^/i, and I have works : shew
me thy faith without thy works, and I

will sliew thee my faith by my works,

that ^ faith without works is dead?
Seest thou how ^ya/M wrought, with his

works, and by works was ^faith

and not hy faith only.

BO ^faith without works is dead
the prayer oi^faith shall save
through /ai^A, unto salvation

That the trial of yo\irfaith,

Receiving the end of your fait7i,

that yourfaith and hope niight

stedfast m the faith,

obtained like precious /a ^7A. with us
add to yourfaith virtue :

that overcoraeth the world, (even) our

faith.
contend for the faith which was once
on your most holyfaith,
and hast not denied my faith,
thy works, and charity, and service, and

faith,

the patience and the faith of the saints,

and the faith of Jesus

TTtOTOg, pistOS.

Wliothenis a/(Z?;/i/u/ and wise servant,
Well done, (thou) good and faithful ser-

vant : thou hast heen faithful over a
Well done, good and faithful servant;
thou hast heen faitlitul over a few

Who then is that faithful and wise
steward,

He that is faithful in that which is least

is faithjul also in much :

ye have not heen faithful in the
And if ye have not heenfaithful
thou hast heen faithful m
be not faithless, but believing.

they of the circumcision which believed

were astonished,

the S7ire mercies of David,
which was a Jewess, and believed; (lit.

a believing Jewess)
If ye have judged me to be faithful to

the Lord,

God [is] faithful, hy whom ye were
that a man be found faithful,
and faithful in the Lord,
mercy of the Lord to he faithful.
but God {is) faithful, who will not
But (as) God (is) true, our word
he that bclieveth with an infidel ?

arc blessed with faithftil Abraham,
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus :

and faithfill mmister in the Lord,
To the saints and /a?/A/*zf^ brethren
a faithful minister of Christ

j

and a faithful minister
a faithful and beloved brother,

Paithful (is) he that calleth yoa,
But the Lord is faithful,
that he counted vae faithful,
This (is) a faithful saying, and worthy
This (is) a true saying, If a man
faithful in all things,

them which believe and know the truth.

This (is) a. faithful saying and
specially of those that believe.

be thou an example of the believers.

If any man or woman that helieveth (lit.

if any believing (man) or believing
(woman)

)

. they that have believing masters,

17.

lTim.6: 2.

2Tim.2: 2.

11.

13.

Titus 1: 6.

9.

3

Heb. 2:

3;

5.

10:23.

11:11.

iPet. 4:19.

5:12.

iJohul: 9.

3John 5.

Rev. 1: 5.

2:10.

13.

3:14.

17:14.

19:11.

21: 5.

22: 6.

nAA
because they are faithful
commit thou to faithful men,
(It is) a faithful saying: For if we
he abideth/az(A/w^ .-

havingfaithful children,

Holding fast the faithful word
(This is) a faithful saying, and these

a merciful and faithful high priest

Who was faithful to him that

Moses verily (was) faithful in all his

he [is) faithful that promised

;

she 2'^aged'nim faithful who had
as unto afaithful Creator.

By SUvanus, a faithful brother

he is faithful and just to forgive

thou doest faithfully whatsoever
(who is) the faithful witness,

be Xhou faithful unto death,

Antipas (was) my faithful martyr,
the faithful and true witness,

called, and chosen, and faithful.
(was) called Faithful and Trae,
these words are true andfaithful.
These sayings [are) faithful and XxxikQ

;

TTiOTOii), jnstoo.

2Tira.3:14. and hast been assured oj,

frXavdo), planao.

and one of them be gone astray,

and seeketh that which is gone astray?
which went not astray.

Ye do err, not knowing
Take heed that no man deceive you.
and shall deceive many,
and shall deceive many,
they shall deceive the very elect.

Do ye not therefore err,

ye therefore do greatly err.

Take heed lest any (man) deceive you

;

and shall deceive many.
Take heed that ye be not deceived:
Nay ; but he dcceiveth the people.
Arc ye also deceived 7

Be not deceived : neither fornicators,

Be not deceived: evil communications
Be not deceived ; God is not mocked

:

deceiving, and being deceived,

deceived, serving divers lusts

They doaXway err in (their) heart;
and on them that are out of the way

;

they wandered in deserts,

Do not err. my beloved brethren.
Brethren, if any of you do err from
ye were as sheep goirnr astray;
and are gone astray, following
we deceive ourselves, and the
concerning them that seduce you.
let no man deceive you :

to teach and to seduce my servants
and Satan, which deceivelh the whole
And deceivcth them that dwell on
were all nations deceived.

with which he deceived them
that heshould deceive the nations no moie,

«. go out to deceive the nations
10. the devil that deceived them

irXdvri^ planee.

Mat. 27:64. so the last error shall be worse than
Rom. 1:27. that recompense of their error which
Eph. 4:14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive; (lit

unto circumvention of deception)
iTh. 2: 3. our exhortation (was) not of deceeY,
2Th. 2:11. God shall send them sti'ong delusion^
Jas. 5:20. from the error of his way
2 Pet. 2:18. from them who live in error.

3:17. being led away with the error of the
1 John 4: 6. and the spirit of error.
Jade 11. ran greedily after the error of Balaam

Mat.
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nXavr^T-qg^ pvaneeccti.
j

Jude 13. wandering stars, to whom is reserved

TiAdvot;, 2)lanos.

Mat. 27:63. we remember that that deceiver said,

2 Cor. 6: 8. as deceivers, and (yet) true;
1 Tira.4: 1. giving heed to seducing spirits,

Si John 7. For many deceivers are entered
- This is a deceiver and an anticl'irist.

TrAdf
,
plax.

2 Cor, 3: 3. not in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables

of the heart.

Heb. 9: 4. and the tables of the covenant;

rrXdafiay plasma.

Horn. 9:30. Shall the thingformed say to Hm

nXdooo), 2)Iasso.

Rom. 9:20. say to him that formed (it),

1 Tim. 2:13. For Adam ivas ^vsi/i^.^*}icd,

nXaoTO^, plastos.

2 Pet. 2: 3. with /e/^nc^, words make merchandise

TzXarela, platia.

Mat. 6: 5. and in the comers of the streets^

12:19. hear his voice in the streets.

Luk. 10:10. out into the streets of the same,
13:26. and thou hast taught in our streets.

14:21. G-o out quickly into the streets and
Acts 5:15. the sick into the streets, and
Rev. 11: 8. their dead bodies {shall lie) in the street

21:21. and the street of the city (was)
22: 2. In the midst of the street of it,

nXdrog, platos.

Eph. 3:18. what (is) the breadth, and length,

Rev. 20: 9. they went up on the breadth of the earth,

21:16. the length is as large as the breadth:
— and the breadth and the height of it

nXarvvo), platuno.

Mat. 23: 5. they mane vraad their phylacteries^

2 Cor. 6:11. our heart is enlarged.

13. be ye also enlarged.

irXarv^y platus.

Mat. 7:13. for wide (is) the'gate, and broad (is) the

irX^yiia, plegma.

\ Tim. 2: 9. not with broidered hair,

rrXeloyVj ttXeIov or ttXeov, TrXeloroc;,

plion, pUon or pleon^ plistos.

Mat. 5:20. shall exceed (the righteousness) of the
scribes (lit. shall abound morethaa,&c.)

6:25. Is not the life more than meat,
11:20. wherein most of his mighty works
12:41. a greater than Jonas (is) here.

42. a greater than Solomon (is) here.

20:10. that they should have received more

;

21: 8. And a very great multitude spread
36. other servants more than the first

:

26:53. more than twelve legions of angels?
Mar. 12:33. is more than all whole burnt offerings

43. hath cast Tnore in. than ail they

Lnk. 3:13. Exact no more than that which is

7:42. which of them will love him most ?

43. that (he), to whom he forgave most.

"We have no more but five loavea and
a greater than Solomon (is) here.
a greater than Jonas (is) here.
to speak of many things :

The life is more than meat,
hath cast in more than they all

:

baptized more disciples than John,
And many more believed
will he do more miracles than
may bring forth inore fruit.

lovest thou me m.ore than these?
And with many other words
that k spread tio further among
For the man was above (lit. of moT-e thac;

forty years
he was seen many days of them
to lay upon you no greater burden
to tarry longer time with them,
and the more part knew not

and as Paul was long preaching,

as we tan-ied (there) many days,
they were more than forty

more than forty men, which have
that I be notfurther tedious
there are yet but twelve days (lit. not
more than, &c.)

Now after m.any years I came
among them more than ten days,
when they had been there many days,
the morepart advised to depart
nor stars :n many days appeared,
there came many to him into

that I might gain the more.
But with many of them God was
by two, or at the most (by) three,

the greater part remain unto
which (was infiictedj oimany.
through the thanksgiving oimany
your zeal hath provoked very many.
And mcTz^of the brethren in the Lord,
they will increase unto more ungodliness,

they shall proceed nofurther

:

counted worthy oimore glory

hath more honour than the house,
they truly were m.any priests,

a m,ore excellent sacrifice than
and the last (to be) more than the first.

TrXifcojy pleJco.

Mat. 27:29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,

Mar. 15:17. sad platted a crown of thorns, and
John 19: 2. the soldiers ^^a^iei a crown of thorns, antf

Luke 9:13.

11:31.

32.

53.

12:23.

21: 3.

John 4: 1.

41.

7:31.

:5: 2.

21:15.

Acts 2:40.

4:17.

22.

13:31.

l.'^:28.

18:20.

19:32.

20: 9.

21:10.

23:13.

21.

24: 4.

11.

27:12.

20.

28:23.

1 Cor. 9:19.

10: 5.

14:27.

15: 6.

2 Cor. 2: 6.

4:15.

9: 2.

Phil. 1:14.

2Tim.2:16.
3: 9.

Heb. 3: 3.

7:23.

11: 4.

Bev. 2:19.

nXeovd^ti), j^leonazo.

ButRom. 5:20. that the offence might abou7id.

where sin ahoundtd,
6: 1. tliat gfrace may abound?

2 Cor. 4:15. that the abundant grace might
8:15. (gatliered) much had nothing over;

Phil. 4:17. that may abound (lit. abounding) toyoar
account.

1 Th. 3:12. the liOrdTTiaA-e you to increase and abound
2 Th. 1: 3. toward each other aboundcth ;

2 Pet. 1: 8. these things be in you, and abound,

n/(EoveKT£(o, pleonekteo.

2 Cor. 2:11. Lest Satan should get an advantage of
us : (lit. lest we should be ovefreached

by Sataii)

7: 2. we have defrauded no luan.

12:17. Did I make a gain of you
18. Did Titus make a gain of you ?

1 Th. 4: 6. and defraud his brother in (any) matter

TrXeovsKTT]^, pleonektees.

1 Cor. 5:10. or with the covetous,

11. or covetous, or an idolater.

6:10, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

JEph. 5: c. nor covetma man, who is an idolater.
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Mark T:22. covetovsness [plural], wickedness,
Luk. 12:15. and beware oi coveCou!tnc.'>s

:

Rom. 1:29. wickedness, co!;c^07/s7icss, maliciousness;

2 Cor. 9: 5. aud not as (of) covetousves^.
Eph. 4:19. to work all uncleaimess with greediness.

5: 3. all uncleanness, or coveiousness,

Col. 3: 5. and coveiousness, which is idolatry :

1 Th. 2: 5. nor a cloke of covetousncss ;

2Pet. 2: 3, through coveiousness shall they
14. exercised with covetous practices ;

nXevpd, iiilura.

Tohn ]9:34. with a spear pierced his side,

20:20. (his) hands and his side.

25. and thrust my hand into his sidA,

27. anfi thrust (it) into my side. :

Acts 12: 7. and he smote Peter on the side,

TcXeG), fleo.

Luke 8:23. But as they sailed he fell asleep :

Acta 21: 3. we left it on the left hand, and sailed

27: 2. meaning to sail by the coasts
6. a ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy

;

24. all them that sail with thee.

nX')]yri, plecgee.

tuk. 10:30. wo7i7Zf?^?£? (him), antZ departed, (lit. havings

laid on wounds)
12:48. things worthy oi stripes,

Acts 16:23. when they had laid many stripes upon
33. and washed (their) stripes ;

2 Cor. 6: 5. In stripes, in imprisonments,
11:23. m stripes above measure,

Rev. 9:20. were not killed by these plagues
11: 6. and to smite the earth with all plagues,
13: 3. and his deadly wound was healed :

12. whose deadly wound was healed.
14, which had the u-ound by a sword,

^^. 1. havhig the seven \ivst plagues

;

G. having the seven 2ylagues!,

S. till the seven ;o/(7^?£cs of the seven
Ifi: 9. hath power over these plagues:

21. because of the plague of the hail ; for the
plague thereof was exceeding great.

18: 4. that ye receive not of her ^Z(2^7zes.

8. shall her plagues come in one day,
21: 9. full of the seven last «^aij'M>'s,

22:18. God shall add unto him the plagues that

ttXtjOo^, pleethos,

Mark 3; 7. and a great multitude from Galilee

8. a great multitude, when they had heard
Luke 1:10. And the whole multitude of the people

2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host
5: 6. a gi-eat multitude of fishes :

6:17. and a ^cal multitude of people
8:37. Then tho whole multitude of the country

19:37. the wliole multitude of the disciples

23: 1. the whole multitude of them arose,

27. a great company of people,

John 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude
21: 6. for the multitude of fishes.

Acts 2: 6. the multitude came together,

4:32. And the multitude of them that

5:14. multitudes both of men and women.
*6. There came also b. multitude (out)

6* 2. the twelve called the multitude of the
disciples

5. pleased the whole multitude:
14: 1. a great multitude both of the Jews

4. But the multitude of the city was
15:12. Then all the multitude kept silence,

30. gathered the multitude together,
17: 4. devout Greeks a great multitude,
19: 9. evil of that way before the multitude,
21:22. the multitude must needs come

36. the multitude of the people followed

Acts 23: 7. and the multitude was divided.

25:24. all the multitude of the Jews
28: 3. gathered a bundle of sticks,

Heb. 11:12. the stars of the sky in multitude,

Jas. 5:20. shall hide a multitude of sins.

1 Pet. 4: 8. shall cover the multitude of sins.

nX7]0vvo), 'pleethuno.

Mat. 24:12. because iniquity shall abound.

Acts €: 1. when the number of the disciples wo«
m,ultiplied,

7. the number of the disciples multiplied

7:17. people grew and multiplied

9:31. in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, wert
multiplied.

12:24. the word of God grew and multiplied^

2 Cor. 9:10. and multiply your seed sown,
Heb. 6:14. and muHiplmng I will multiply thee.

iPet. 1: 2. and peace, he multiplied.

2Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto
Jade 2. and love, be multiplied.

7rXr}d(i)f pleetho.

the wedding was furnished with g^uests.

a.nd Jilted (it) with vinegar,
he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost,
the days ot..were accomplished,
was Jilted with the Holy Ghost:
Elisabeth's/a/Z time camp.

Zacharias was Jilted with the
the days were accomplished that
eight days were accomplished
when ttie days...K'ere accomplished,
heard these things, t^'ere^/Zeii withwrath,

.

and Jilted both the ships, •

and icerefiled with fear.

they werefiled with madness

;

and they jilled a spunge with vinegar,
they loere &]\ filed with the Holy Ghost,
and they werefiled with wonder and
Then Peter, filed with the Holy Ghost,
they were a\\ filed with the Holy Ghost;
and werefiled with indignation,
and befiled with the Holy Ghost.
Paxil, filed with the Holy Ghost,
they ^oere filed with envy,
the whole city was filed with confusion :

TrXrjfCTTjg, plcektees,

lTim.3: 3. Not given to wine, no stri/cer,

Titus 1: 7. no striker, not given to filthy lucre.

TrXrjfifxvpa^ pleemmura.

Luke 6:48. and when thg food arose.

ttXt^v^ pleen.

. But I say unto you. It shall be

. But I say unto you, That it shall

. but woe to that man by whom

. nevertheless not as I will, but

. nevertheless 1 say unto you,
. and there is none other but he :

. But woe unto you that are rich!

. But love ye your enemies,

. notwithstanding be ye sure of this,

. But it shall be more tolerable for

. NotuHthntanding in this rejoice not,

. But rather give alms of such things

. But rather seek ye the kingdom

. Nevertheless 1 must walk to day,

. Nevertlielcss when the Son of man

. But those mine enemies, which

. But, behold, the hand of him that

. but woe unto that man by

. neverthclesR not my will, but

. hut weep for yourselves, and

. and saw none hut the woman,

. except the apostles.

Mat. 22:10.

27:48.

Luke 1:15.

23.

41.

57.

67.

2: 6.

21.

22.

4:38.

5: 7.

26.

6:11.

John 19:29.

Acts 2: 4.

3:10.

4: 8.

31.

5:17.

9:17,

13: 9.

45.

19:29.

Mat
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Acts 15:28. than these necessary things
;

20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
27:22. life among you, but of the ship.

lCoi'.ll:ll. Nevertheless neither is the man
Eph. 5:33. Nevertliehss let every one of
Phil. 1:18. What then? Tiotwithstandin^, every

3:16. Nevertheless, whereto we have
4:14. Notwithstanding ye have well

Rev. 2:25. But that which ye have (already)

TrXrjpT]^, pleerees.

Mat. 14:20. that remained twelve baskets /«H.
15:37. left seven baskets /wZZ.

Mark. 4:28. the full corn in the ear.

6:43. twelve baskets /mZZ of the fragments,
8:19. how many baskets full of

Luke 4: 1. Jesns being full of the Holy Ghost
5:12. behold a man full of leprosy

:

John l:li. full of grace and truth.

Acts 6: 3. full of the Holy Ghost
5. a Tasxkfull of faith and of
8. Stephen, full of faith and power,

7:55. he, being /«H of the Holy Ghost,
9:36. this woman vraa full of good works

11:24. a.nd full of the Holy Ghost
13:10. O full of all Bubtilty

19:28. they were full of wrath,

SJohn 8. that we receive a. full reward.

nXrjpocfiopeo), pleerophoreo.

Lake 1: 1. of those things which are most surely be-

lieved among us, {lit. which have full
course)

Kom. 4:21. And being fully persuaded that,

t 14: 5. Let every man be fully persuaded
3Tim. 4: 5. make full proof of thy ministry.

17. the preaching might be fully known,

nXrjpo(j)opia, pleeroplioria.

Col. 2: 2. of the /uZZ assMroTice of understanding,

iTh. 1: 5. and in much ass«ra?ice ;

Heb. 6:11. ta^efull assurance of hope
10:22. in full assurance (lit. in full bearing) of

faith,

TrXrjpoo), pleeroo.

that it might be fulfilled

that it might be fulfilled which was
Then was fuljilied that which was
that it might be fulfilled

to fulfil all righteousness.

That it might be fulfilled

not come to destroy, but to fulfil

That it might be fulfilled

That it might be fulfilled which
That it might be fulfilled which
Which, when it was full, they drew
that it might be fulfilled

Fill yo up then the measure of

shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

that the scriptures of the prophets might
be fulfilled.

Then was fulfilled that which
that it might be fulfilled which
The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom
but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit.

but that the scriptures be fulfilled)

And the scripture was fulfilled,

which shall be fulfilled in their season,

strong in spirit, filled with wisdom :

Every valley shall befilled,

This day is this scripture fulfilled

when he had ended all his sayings

which he should accomplish at

are written may be fulfilled.

until the times of the Gentiles befulfilled.

until it be fulfilled in the kingdom
that all thmgs must be fulfilled,

t)iis myjoy therefore is fulfilled.

Mat. 1:22.

2:15.

17.

23.

3:15.

4:14.

5:17.

8:17.

12:17.

13:33.

48.

21: 4.

23:32.

26:54.

56.

27: 9.

35.

IHrk 1:15.

14:49.

15:28.

Luke 1:20.

2:40.

3: 5.

4:21.

7: 1.

, 9:31.

21:22.

24.

22:16.

24:44.

3:29.John

John
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nXTjoiov, plcesion, adv.

John 4: 5. near to the parcel of ground

Mat. 5:43
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Phil.

Col

iTh.

2Th.

Gal. 5:17. For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,^
and the Spirit - against Ae flesh

:

18. if ye be led of the Spirit,
32. the fruit of the Spirit 2 is love,
25. If we live in the SpiHt,^ let us also walk

in the Spirit.*

6: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of meek-
ness

;

8. he that soweth to the Spirit 2 shall of the
Spirit- reap life

18. (be) with your spirit.

Kph. 1:13. sealed with that holy Spirit^ ofpromise,
17. give unto you the spirit of wisdom

2: 2. the spirit that now worketh
18. access by one Spirit unto the Father.
33. habitation of God through the SpiritA

3: 5. and prophets by the Spirit; ^

16. by his Spirit in the inner man
;

4: 3. the unity of the Spirit 2 in the
4. one body, and one Spirit, even

23. be renewed in the spirit of your mind

;

30. grieve not the Holy Spirit & of God,
5: 9. For the fi-uit of the Spirit 2 (is)

18. be filled with the Spirit ; i

6:17. the sword of the Spirit,^

18. prayer and supplication in the Spirit,^

1:19. supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,

2: 1. if any fellowship of the Spirit,^

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,^

1: 8. your love in the Spirit.^

2: 5. yet am I with you in the spi-rit,^

1: 5. m power, and m the Holy Ghost,^
6. with joy of the Holy Ghost :

^

4: 8. also given unto us his holy Spirit.^

5:19. duench not the Spirit.^

23. your whole spirit and soul and body
3: '2. neither by spirit,^ nor by word,

8. with the spirit of his mouth,
13. through sauctification of the SpiHt^

iTim. 3:16. justified in the Spirit.,^

4: 1. Now the Spirit^ speaketh expressly,
- living heed to seducing spirits,

12. :n charity, in spirit,^ in faith,

2Tim. I: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of fear;

14. keep by the Koly Ghost^ which dwelleth
4:22. (be) with thy spirit.

Titus 3: 5. and renewing of the Holy Ghost ;
3

Philem. 25. (be) with your spirit.

Heb. 1: 7. Who maketh his au^els spirits,

14. Are they not all ministering spirits^

2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,^

3: 7. as the Holy Ghosts saith,

4:12. dividing asunder of soul and spirit,^

6: 4. made partakers of the Holy Gkost,^

9: 8. The Holy G/wst ^ this signifying,

14. who through the eternal Spirit

10:15. the Holy Ghost ^ also is a witness to us :

29. despite unto the Spirit of grace ?

12: 9. unto the Father o^ spirits,

23. and to the spirits of just men
Jas. 2:26. as the body without the spirit ^ is dead,

4: 5. The spirit that dwelleth m us

iPet. 1: 2. through sauctification of the Spirit,^

11. the Spirit of Chi-ist which was in them
12. with the Holy Ghost ^ sent down
22. obeying the truth through the >Spmi^ unto

3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,

18. quickened by the Spirit .-2

19. preached unto the spirits in prison
;

4: 6. according to God in the spirits

14. for the spirit of glory and of God
2 Pet. 1:21. moved by the Holy Ghost.^

1 John 3:24. by the Spirit ^ which he hath given us.

4: 1. believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

whether
2. Herebyknow ye the iS/»irz7 ofGod: Every

spirit that confesseth

3. every spirit that confesseth not

6. the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.

13. he hath given us of his Spirit.

5: 6. \% is the Spirit^ that beareth witness, be-

cause the Spirit''^ is tr.ith.

Mm

iJohnS: 7.

8.

Jude 19.

20;

Rev. 1: 4.

10.

2; 7.

11.

17.

3: 1.

6.

]3.

22.

4: 2.

5.

5: 6.

11:11.

13:15,

14:13.

16:13,

14,

17: 3,

18: 2,

19:10.

21:10,

22:17,

niNi

and the Holy Ghost .* and these three
the spirit,'^ and the water, and the bloodi
having not the Spirit.*

praying in the Holy Ghost,^
from the seven spirits which are
I was in the Spirit ' on the Lord's
let him hear what the Spirit 2 saith

let him hear what the Spirit 2 saith

let him hear what the Spirit^ saith

let him hear what the Spirit ^ saith

that hath the seven Spirits of God,
let him hear what the Spirit^ saith

let him hear what the Spirit ^ saith

let him hear what the Spirit^ saith

immediately I was in the spirit:*

which are the seven Spirits of God.
which are the seven Spirits of God
the Spirit of life from God entered into

he bad power to give life* unto the image
Yea, saith the Spirit,^ that they may rest

I saw three unclean spirits like frogs

For they are the spirits of devils,

So he carried me away in the sjnrit *

and the hold of every foul spirit,

of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy,
he carried me away in the spirit * to

And the Spirit^ and the bride say, Come

TTvevixariKOC, pnumatikos.

Rom. 1:11.

7:14.

15:27.

1 Cor. 2:13.

15.

3: 1.

9:11.

10: 3.

4.

12: 1.

14: 1.

37.

15:44.

4G.

6: 1.

1: 3.

5:19,

6:12,

1: 9.

3:16.

iPet. 2: 5,

Gal.

Eph.

Col.

unto you some spiritual gift, to the end
that the law is spiritual :

partakers of their spiritual things,

comparing spiritual things with spir
itual.

But he that is spiritual judgeth all

as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal,

have sown unto you spiritual things,

did all jeat the same spiritual meat

;

the same spiritual drink : for they dranl^

of that sjyiritual Rock
Now concerning spiritual (gifts),

and desire spiritual (gifts),

to be a prophet, or spiritual,

it is raised a spiritual body,
and there is a spiritual body,
not first which is spiritual,

afterward that which is spiritual.

ye which are spiritual, restore

with all spiritual blessings
and hymns and spiritual songs,
against spiritual wickedness in

wisdom and spiritual understanding
;

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,

are built up a spiritual house, an holy
priesthood, to oiFer up spiritual sacri-

fices.

7TVEVfMaTiKG)g, -pnumatikos.

1 Cor. 2:14. because they are spiritually discerned.

Rev. 11: 8. which spiritually is called Sodom and

7TVE(i)f pneo.

Mat. 7:25. and the winds blew,

27. the winds bkw, and beat upon that house

:

Luk. 12:55. when (ye see) the south wind blow,

John 3: 8. The wind bloweth where it listeth,

6:18. by reason of a great wind that blew.

Acts 27:40. the mainsail to the wind,

Rev. 7: 1. that the wind should not blow

TTvlyco, pnigo.

Mat. 18:28. and took (liim) by^ the throat, saying,

Mark 5:13. and were choked in the sea.

TTviKTOc, pnihtos.

Acts 15:20. and (from) things strangled,

29. from things strangled, and from
21:25. from blood, and from strangloi,



nNo

nvofj, pnoee.

( 546
)

Acts 2: 2. as of a rnshing mighty wind,
17:25. he giveth to all life, and breath,,

nodrjpTjg, podeerees.

itev. 1:13. clothed with a garment down to the foot,

TTodev, pothen.

Mat. l^-.^T.from whence then hath it tares ?

54. Whencehath this (man) this wisdom,
56. Wftence then hath this (man) all these

things ?

15:33. Whence should we have so much bread in

21:25. whence was it? from heaven, or of men?
Mark 6; 2. From, whence hath this (man) these

8; 4. From whence can a man satisfy these
12:37. and whence is he (then) his son?

Luke 1:43. And whence (is) this to me,
13:25. I know yoa not whence ye are :

27. I know you not whence ye are
;

20: 7. that they could not tell whence (it was).
John 1:48 (49). Whence knowest thou me ?

2: 9. knew not whence it was :

3: 8. but canst not tell whence it Cometh,

4:11.from whence then hast thou that living
water?

6; 5. Wlience shall we buy bread, that
7:27. we know this man whence he is :— no man knoweth whence he is.

28. and ye know whence I am :

8:14. for I know whence I came, and whither I
go ; but ye cannot tell whence I come,

9:29. we know notfrom whence he is.

30. that ye know notfrom whence he is.

19: 9. Whence art thou f But Jesus
Jas. 4: 1. From whence (come) wars and
Rev. 2:

5.
from whence thou art fallen,

7:13. and whence came they ?

7T0(£(i), poyco.

Mat. 1:24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
3: 3. make his paths straight.

8. Bringforth therefore fniits meet for

10. every tree which hringeth not forth good
4:19. and I will make you fishers of men.
5:19. butwhosoever shall do and teach (them),
32. causeth her to commit adultery :

36. thou canst not viake one hair
44. do good to them that hate you,
46. do not even the publicans the same?
47. what do ye more (than others) ? do not

even the publicans so?
6: 1. Take heed that ye do not your

2. when thou doefit (thine) alms,
- as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
3. But when thou doest alms,
- what thy right hand doeth:

7:12. that men should do to you, do ye even so
17. good tree bringeth Jorth good fruit; but

a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil

18. A good tree cannot bringforth evil— a corrupt tree bringform good
19. Every tree that hringeth notforth
21. but he that doeth the will of
22. and in thv name done many wonderful
24. heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth

them,
26. and doeth them not,

8: 9. Do this, and he doeth (it).

9:28. Beheve ye that I am able to do this?
12: 2. thy disciples do that which is not lawful

to do upon
3. Have ye not read what David did,

12. it is lawful to do well on the
16. that they sholud not make him known :

33. Either make the tree good,— or else make the tree corrupt,
50. whosoever shall do the will of my

13:23. and bringethforth, some an

Mat. 13:26.

28.

41.

58.

17: 4.

12.

18:35.

19: 4.

16.

20: 5.

12.

15.

32.

21: 6.

13.

15.

21.

23.

24.

27.

31.

36.

40,

43.

22: 2,

23: 3.

5.

15.

23.

24:46.

25:16.

40.

45.

26:12.

13.

18.

19.

73.

27:22.

23.

28:14.

15.

Mark 1: 3.

17.

2:23.

24.

25.

3: 6.

12.

14.

35.

4:32.

5:19.

20.

32.

6: 5.

20.

21.

30.

7: 8.

12.

13.

37.

8:25
9: 5,

13.

39.

10: 6,

17.

35.

noi

apd broughtforth, frnit,

An enemy hath done this.

and them which do iniquity
,

And he didi\ot many mighty worki
let us make here three tabeniacles

;

but have done unto him
shall my heavenly Father do also

that he which made (them) at

made them male and female,

what g^ood thing shall I do, that

ninth hour, and did likewise.

These last have wrought (but) one hour,

and thou hast made them equal unto us,

Is it not lawful for me to do what I will

that I shall do unto you ?

and did as Jesus commanded them,
but ye have made it a den of thieves,

the wonderful things that he did,

ye shall not only do this

By what authority doest thou these
by what authority 1 do these things

by what authority I do these things
Whether of them twain did the will of
and tliey did unto them likewise,
what wz^^ he (?o unto those husbandmen?
and given to a nation bririgingforth the

fruits thereof,

which made a mairiage for Iiis son,

Observe and do; bat do not ye after their

works : for they say, and do not.

they do for to be seen of men :

compass sea and land to make one
ye make him twofold more the child
these ought ye to have done,

when he cometh shall find so doing.
and made (them) other five talents.

Inasmuch as ye have done (itj unto one
ye have done (it) unto me.
Inasmuch as ye did (it) not to one
ye did (itj not to me.
she did (it) for my burial,

that this woman hath done,
I will keep the passover at thy house
the disciples did as Jesus had
for thy speech bewray eth thee, (^it.makcth

thee manifest)
What shall 1 do then with Jesus
Why, what evil hath he done 1

and secure you. (lit. makeyoxx without care)
and did as they were taught :

make his paths straight.

I will make you to become fishers of
began, as they went, to pluck (lit. to make

their way plucking)
why do they on the sabbath day
Have ye never read what David didy
took counsel with the Herodians against
him,

they had heard what great things he did,
they should not make mm known.
And he ordained twelve, that they
whosoever shall do the will of God,
and shooteth out great branches

;

how great things the Lord hath done for
thee,

how great things Jesus had done for him

:

to see her that had done this thing,
he could there do no mighty work,
he did many things, and heard
made a supper to his lords,

both what they had done,
other such like things ye do
ye suffer him no more to do aught
many such like things do ye.
He hath done all things well : he maketh
both the deaf to hear,

upon his eyes, and made him look up :

let us make three tabernacles
;

they have done unto him whatsoever
no man which shall do a miracle
God made them male and female,
what shall I do that I may
that thou shouldest do for us



noi

Mar. 10:36. What would ye that I should do for you ?

51. What wilt thou that I should do
11: 3. Why lio ye this ?

5. What do ye, loosing the colt 1

17, ye have made it a den of thieves.
28. By what authority docat thou— autliovity to do these things 7

by what authority I do these things,

by what authority T do these things.
What sliall therelbre the lord of the vine-
yard do ?

wliensoever ye will ye may do them good

:

She hath done what she could :

(this) also that she hath doji£

the chief priests lield a consultation
who had committed murder in the
as he had ever done unto them.
What will ye then that I shall do (unto

him)
Why, what evil hath he done ?

willing to content the people, (lit. to do
that which suited)

Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
hath done to me great things

;

He hath shewed strength with his arm ;

for he hath visited and redeemed his

people, (lit, made redemption for his

people)
To perform the mercy (promised) to

to do lor him after the custom of

why hast thou thus dealt with us 1

make his paths straight.

Brin^ forth therefore fruits worthy of
which brin^eth notforth good fruit

Wliat shall we do then ?

he that hath meat, let hira do likewise.

Master, what shall we do 1

And what shall we do ?

all the evils which Herod had done,

, do also here in thy country.

. when they had this done,

. Levi made hira a great feast

fast often, and make prayers,

. Can ye make the children of the

Why do ye that which is not lawful to

do on the sabbath days ?

. what David did, when himself was an
And he did so : and his hand

. what they might do to Jesus.

. in the like manner did their fathers unto

. for so did their fathers to the false

. do good to them which hate you,

as ye would that men should do to you,

do ye also to them likewise,

for sinners also do even the same.
bringeth not forth (lit. is not bringing
forth) corrapt fruit ; neither doth 6

corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

. and do not the things which I say ?

. and heareth my sayings, and doeih them,

. But he that heareth, and doeih not.

Do this, and he doeth (it).

and bare fruit an hundredfold,

hear the word of God, and do it.

great things God hath done unto thee.

Jesus had done unto him.

told him all that they had done.

And they did so, and made them
let us make three tabernacles

;

at all things which Jesus did,

even as Elias did ?

what shall I do to inherit (lit. having
done what shall I inherit)

this do, and thou shalt hve.

He that shelved mercy on him.

Go, and do thou likewise.

did not he that made that which is with-

out make that which is within also?

these ought ye to have done,

no more that they can do.

What shall I rfo, because I have no
And he said, This will I do :

provide yourselves bags which
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when he cometh shall find so doing.
neither did according to bis will,

and did commit things worthy of stripes,

And if it bear fi-uit, (well) :

and journeying (lit. making a journey)
toward Jerusalem.

When thou makcsi a dinner or a

when thou makcst a feast,

A eei'tain man mad-c a great supper,
make jne as one of thy hired servants.

What shall I do? for my lord

I am resolved what to do, that, when
because he had done wisely :

Make to yourselves friends of the

because he did the things that were
when ye shall have done all those

we have done that which was our duty

to do.

shall not God avenge his own elect, (lit

shall not God make the avenging of]

that he will avenge them speedily, (lit.

he vjill m,ake the avenging of them)

what shall I do to inherit eternal life ? (lit.

having done what shall I iuherit, &c.)

that I shall do unto thee ?

thy pound haih gained five pounds.

but ye have made it a den of thieves,

could not find what they migid do :

by what authority doest thou these things 1

by what authority I do these things.

What shall I do? I will send
shall the lord of the vineyard do unto

them ?

this do in remembrance of me.
Why, what evil hath he done 1

if they do these things in a green tree,

for they linow not what they do.

Whatsoever he saith unto you, do
This beginning of miracles d;id Jesus
when he had m.adc a scourge
make not my Father's house an
seeing that thou doest these things?

the miracles which he did,.

can do these miracles that thou doest.

But he that doeth ti-uth cometh to the

that Jesus made and baptized more
told me all things that ever I did :

My meat is to do the will of him that

He told me all that ever I did.

all the things that he did at

where he made the water wiue.

the second miracle (that) Jesus did,

He that made me whole,
which had made him whole,

because he had done these things on
making himself equal with God.
The Son can do nothing of himself, but

what he seeth the Father do : for what
things soever lie doeth, these also doeth

the Son likewise.

20. all things that himself ^oe/'/i .•

27. authority to exct^^e judgment also,

29. they that have done good,

30. I can of mine own self do nothing :

36. the same works that I do,

6: 2. which he d.id on them that were
6. he himself knew what he would do.

ID. Make the men sit down.
14. the miracle that Jesus did,

15. take him by force to make him a king,

28. What shall we do, that we
30. Wliat sign skewest thou then,

38. not to do mine own will,

7: 3. see the works that thou doest

4. (that) doeth any thing in secret.

- If thou do these things, shew
17. If any man will do his will,

19. (yet) none of you keepefh the law ?

21. I have done one work,
23. because I have made a man eveiy
31. When Christ cometh, will he do
— which this (man) hath done 1

51. and know what he doeth?
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.lolin 8:28. I do nothing of myself;
29. for I do filways those things
34. Pl"7(Osoever committeth sin is

38. ye do that which ye have seen
39. ye would do the works of
40. this did not Abraham.
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.

44. the lusts of your father ye will do.

53. whom makest thou thyself?

9: 6. and made clay of the spittle,

11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,

14. w^hen Jesus made the clay,

16. How can a man that is a sinner do such
26. What did he to thee ?

yi. and doeth his will, him he heareth.
33. he could do nothing.

10:25. the works that I do in my Father's name,
33. being a man, makest thyself God.
37. If I do not the works of my Father,
38. But if I do, though ye believe
41. John did no miracle : but

11:37. have caused that even this man
45. had seen the tilings which Jesus did,

46. what things Jesus had done.
47. What do we ? for this man doeth many

miracles.

12: 2. There they made him a supper;
16. (that) they had done these things
18. that he had done this miracle.
37. though he had done so many miracles

13: 7. What I do thou knowest not now

,

12. Know ye what I have done to you ?

15. that ye should do as I have done to you.
17. happy are ye if ye do them.
27. That thou docst, do quickly.

14:10. he doeth the works.
12. the works that I do shall he do also ; and

greater (works) than these shall he do;
because

13. that will 1 do, that the Father may
14. Iwill do (it).

23. will come unto him, and make our abode
31. even so I do.

15: 5. without me ye can do nothing.
14. if ye do whatsoever I command
15. knoweth not what his lord doeth:
21. all these things will they do unto you
24. If I had not done among them the works

which none other man did,

16: 2. They shall put you out ofthe synagogues:
(lit. they shall make you put out, ice.)

3. these things will they do unto you,
17: 4. which thou gavest me to do.
18:18. who had made a fire of coals;

35. what hast thou done 1

19: 7. because he made himself the Son
12. w/iosoever maketh himself a king
23. and made four parts,

24. These things therefore the soldiers did.
20:30. many other signs truly did Jesus
21:25. many other things which Jesus did,

Acts 1: 1. The fonner treatise have I TOa(Ze,...of all

that Jesus began both to do and teach,
2:22. which God did by him in the midst

36. God hath made that same Jesus,
37. what shall we do 1

3:12. we had made this man to walk?
4: 7. by what name, have ye done this ?

16. What shall we do to these men ?

24. which hast made heaven, and earth,
28. For to do whatsoever thy hand

5:34. to put the apostles forth a little

6: 8. did great wonders and miracles
7:19. so that they cast out (Ut. made cast out)

their young
24. and avenged (lit. made avenging of) him

that was
36. after that he had shetved^ wonders
40. Make us gods to go before us :

43. which ye made to worship them :

44. that he should make it

50. HaUi not my hand made all these
8: 2. and rnrrde great lamentation

( 548 )
HOI

Acts 8: 6. seeing the miracles which he did.

9: 6. what wilt thou have me to do ?

- be told thee what thou must do.

13. how much evil heJiath dene

36. and almsdeeds which she did.

39. garments which Dorcas made,

10: 2. which gave much alms

6. tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

33. thou hast well done that thou art

39. which he did both in the land of

11:30. Which also they did, and sent it

12: 8. bind on thy sandals. And so he did,

13:22. which shall fulfil all my will.

14:11. saw what Paul had done,

15. why do ye these things ?

— the living God, which made heaven, and
earth,

27. all that God had done with them,
15: 3. they caused, great joy unto all the

4. all things that God had done with
12. God had wrought among the Gentiles
17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.

33. after they had tari-ied (there) a space,

16:18. And this did. she many days.

21. neither to observe, being Romans.
30. Sirs, w^hat must I do to be saved?

17:24. God that made the world
26. And hath made of one blood

18:21. I must by all means keep this feast

23. after he had spent some time (there),

19:11. God wrought special miracles by
14. seven sons of-.which did so.

24. which made silver shrines for Diana,
20: 3. And (there) abode three months.

24. But none of these things move me, (lit. 1

make account of none)
21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break (lit

What do ye weeping, &c.)

19. God had wrought among the Gentiles
23. Do therefore this that we say to thee :

33. who he was, and what he had done.
22:10. What shall I do. Lord ?

— w^hich are appointed for thee to do.

26. Take heed what thou docst: (lit. art

about to do)

23:12. certain of the Jews banded together, (lit,

having made a confederation)
13. which had made this conspiracy.

24:12. neither raisingup the people, {iit. making
an insurrection)

17. I came to bring alms to my nation,

25: 3. laying wait in the way to kill him. (lit.

making a lying in. wait)

17v without any delay (lit. having made no
delay) on the morrow I sat

26:10. Which thiiig I also did in Jerusalem ;

27:18. the next (day) they lightened the ship j

(lit. they made a casting out)

28:17. though I have committed nothing against
Rom. 1: 9. I make meniion of you always in

28. to do those things which are not
32. not only do the same, but have

2: 3. and doest the same,
14. do by nature the things contained

3: 8. Let us do evil, that good may come ?

12. there is none that doeth good,
4:21. he was able also to perform.
7:15. but what I hate, that do I.

16. If then I do that which I would not,
19. the good that I would I do not

:

20. Now if I do that I would not,

21. that, when I would do good,
9:20. Why hast thou made me thus ?

21. to make one vessel unto honour,
28. a short work will the Lord make

10: 5. the man which doeth those things
12:20. for in so doing thou shalt heap
13: 3. do that which is good, and

4. But if thou do that which is evil,

14. and make not provision for the flesh,
15:26. to make a certain contribution
16:17. mark them which cause divisionii

1 Cor. .''>: 2. he that hath doiie this deed
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1 Cor. 6:15. and make (them) the members
18. Every siu that a man doelh is

7:36. let him do what he will,

37. will keep his virgin, dU}eth well.
38. that giveth (her) in marriage docth well;— not in maiTiage docth better.

9:23. And this I do for the gospel's sake,
10:13. «'i/Z with the temptation also maA:e a way

31. or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory
of God.

11:24. this do in remembrance of me.
25. this do ye, as oft as ye drink (it),

15:29. Else what shall they do which are
16: 1. even so do ye.

2 Cor. 5:21. he liatk made him (to be) sin for ns,

8:10. not only to do, but also

11. Now therefore perform the doing
11: 7. Have I committed an offence in

12. But what I do, that I will do,

25. a night and a day I have been in the deep;
13: 7. I pray to God that ye do no evil;

- but that ye should do that which is

Gal. 2:10. which I also was forward to do.

3:10. the book of the law to do them.
12. The man that doelh them shall live

5: 3, a debtor to do the whole law.
17. so that ye ca?inot do the things

6: 9. let us not be weary in well doing

:

Kph. 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers ;

2: 3. fulfilling the desires of the flesh

14. who hath made both one,

15. one new man, (so) making peace

;

3:11. purpose which he purposed (lit. made) in

Christ Jesus
20. that is able to do exceeding

4:16. Tnaketh increase of the body unto
6: 6. doing the will of God from the heart;

8. "whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

9. do the same things unto them,
Phil. 1: 4. maAjn^ request with joy,

2:14. Do all things without murmurings
4:14, ye have well done, that ye did

Col. 3:17. whatsoever ye do in word or

23. whatsoever ye do, do (it) heartily,

4:16. cawsc that it be read also in

1 Th. 1: 2. -making mention of you in our prayers
;

4:10. And indeed ye do it toward all the

5:11. even as also ye do.

24. who also will do (it).

2Th. 3: 4. that ye both do and will do the things

lTim.l:13. I did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.

2: 1. giving of thanks, he made for all men

;

4:16. for in doing this thou shalt

5:21. doing nothing by partiality.

2 Tim. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,

Titus 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness which
w^e have done,

Philem. 4. making mention of thee always
14. would I do nothing;

21. that thou wilt also do more than

Heb. 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds

;

3. when he had by himself purged (lit.

having made purgation of, &:c,)

7. Who malceth bis angels spirits,

) 3: 2. faithful to him that appointed him,

6: 3. And this will we do, if God permit.

7:27. for this he did once, when he
8: 5. See, ...thou make all things according

9. that I made with their fathers

10: 7. 1 come...^o do thy will, O God.
9. Lo, I come to do thy will, O God.

36. after ye have done the will of God,

11:28. "through faith he kept the passover,

12:13. make straight pathsfor your feet,

27. as of things that are made,

13: 6. what man shall do unto me.
17. that they may do it with joy,

19. I beseech (you) the rather to do this,
_

21. to do his will, working in you that which

Jafl. 2: 8. ye do well

;

12. So speak ye, and so do, as they

13. that hath shewed no mercy;
19. thoa doest well

:

,Tas. 3:12. Can the fig ti*ee,...6(;(2r olive berries T— no fountain both yield salt

18. of them that make peace.
4:13. and continve there a year,

15. and do this, or that.

17. to him that knoweth to do good, and
doeth (it) not,

5:15. if he have committed sins,

1 Pet. 2:22. Who did no sin, neither was guile

3:11. Let him eschew evil, and do good;
12. (is) against them that do evil.

2 Pet. 1:10. to make your calling and election sure :

for ifyQ do these things,

15. to have these things alv^ays in remem-
brance.

19. ye do well that ye take heed,
1 Johnl: 6. we lie, and do not the truth :

10. we make him a liar.

2:17. but he that doeth the will of God
29, that every one that doeth righteousness

3: 4. Whosoever committeth sin tx?in8^es&Qt\\

also the law : (lit. docth also lawless-

ness)

7. he that doeth righteousness is

8. He that committeth sin is of the devit

,

9. doth not commit sin
;

10. whosoQyQT docth not righteousness

22. and do those things that are

5:10, hath made him a liar

;

3 John 5. thou doest faithfully whatsoever
6. thou shall do well

:

10. his deeds which he doeth,

Jude . 3. when I gave all diligence to write

15. To ea;ecw^e judgment upon all.

Rev. 1: 6. And hath made us kings and priests

2: 5. and do the first works
;

3: 9. I will make them to come and worship

12. Him that overcometh ^vill I make ^
5:10. And hast made us unto our God kings

11: 7. s/faZZ mafcc war against them,

12:15. that he might cause her to be carried

17. and went to make war with the

13: 5. to continue forty (and) two months.

7. to make war with the saints,

12. he exerciseth all the power of the first

beast before him, and causcth the

earth

13. And he doeth great wonders, so that he

maketh fire come down from

14. which he had power to do in the sight

— that they should make an image
15. and cause that as many as

16. And he caused all, both small

14: 7. worship him that made heaven,

16:14. spirits of devils, working miracles,

17:16. and shall make her desolate and

17. to fulfil his will, and to agree, (lit. to

Tnake one mind)

19:19. to make war against him that

20. false prophet that wrought miracles

21: 5. Behold, I make all things new.

27. (whatsoever) worketh abomination,

22: 2. which bare twelve (manner of)

14. Blessed (are) they that do his

15. whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

TToiriiia^ poyeema.

Rom. 1:20. by the things that are made,

Eph. 2:10. !For we are his workmanship^

7T0L7]oig, poyecsis.

Jas. 1:25. shall be blessed in his deed. (lit. doing)

TToirjrrig, jyoyeetees.

Acts 17:28. of your own poets have said,

Rom. 2:13. but the doers of the law
Jas. 1:22. be ye doers of the word,

23. and not a doer,

25. but a doer of the work,
4:11. art not a doer of the law, but a judge.
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TtoLniXog, poikilos.
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Mat. 4:24. with divers diseases and
Mark 1:34. sick of! divers diseases,
Luke 4:40. sick "with divers diseases
2Tim.3: 6. led away with divers lusts,

TitQS 3: 3. serving divers lusts and pleasures,

Heb. 2: 4. and with divers tniracles, and gifts

13: 9. with divers and strange doctrines.

Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers tem^jtations ;

I Pet. 1: 6. through manifold temptations :

4:10. stewards of the manifold gi-ace of God.

noifiaivoy^ poimaino.

shall ruZe{lit. shall te?id) mypeople Israel,

a servant plowing ovfecding cattle.

He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

to feed the church of God,
•who fcedeth a flock, and eateth not

Feed the flock of God which is

feeding themselves without fear :

he shall ride them with a rod of iron ;

midst of the throne shallfeed them,
who was to rule all nations with
he shall rule them with a rod of iron

:

TTOtfXTjVf poi7neen.

as sheep having no shephei'd.

as a shepherd divideth (his) sheep
I will smite the shepherd,

as sheep not having a shepherd .-

, I will smite the shepherd,

. shepherds abiding in the field,

, the shepherds said one to another,

. told them by the shepherds.

And the shepherds returned,

, is the shepherd of the sheep.

I am the good t^hepherd: the good shep-

herd giveth his life

and not the shepherd,

1 am the good shepherd,

one fold, (and) one shepfierd,

. and some, pastors and teachers
;

, that great ShcpJierd of the sheep,
. returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop

of your souls.

7TOifj.v7]^ 2)oi?nnee.

Mat. 26:31. and the sheep of the j^oc^^ shall

Luke 2: 8. over their^oc^ by night.

John 10:16. onefold, (and) one shepherd.
1 Cor. 9: 7. who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of

the milk of the JlocJc ?

TTOiiivcov, poimnion.

Luk. 12:32. Fear not, \itt\e flock

;

Acta 20:28, and to all the flock,

29. not sparing the flock.

1 Pet. 5: 2. Feed the j^oc^ of God which
3. being ensamples to tX\Q flock.

TTolog^ poios.

Mat. 19:18. He saith unto him, Which 7

21:23. By what authority doest thou
24. by what authority I do these things.

27. by what authority I do these things.

22:36. which (is) the great commandment
24:42. for ye know not ivhat hoar

43. known in what watch the thief
Mark 4:30. or with what comparison shall we

11:28. By what authority doest thou these things?
29. by what authority I do these things.

33. by what authority I do these things.
12:28. Which is the first commandment of all 7

Luke 5:19. by ivhat (way) they might bring
6:32. what thank have ye ? for sinners
33. what thanks have ye ? for sinners
34. what thank have ye ? for sinners

Mat.
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Mark 6:56.

11:19.

14:13.

16.

Luke 1:26.

39.

2: 3.

4.

n.
39.

4:29.

31.

43.

5:12.

7:11.

12.

37.

8: 1.

4.

27.

34.

39.

9: 5.

10.

10: 1.

8.

10.

11.

12.

13:22.

14:21.

18: 2.

3.

19:17.

19.

41.

22:10.

23:19.

51.

24:49.

John 1:44

4: 5.

into villages, or cities^ or country,
he went out of the city.

Go ye into the citi/,

and came into the cily,

unto a city of Galilee,
with haste, into a citi/ of Juda;
every one into his own citi/.

out of the c-it]/ of Nazareth, into Jadasa,
unto the cit// of David,

in the citi/ of David a Saviour,

to their own cit-y Nazareth,
and thrust him out of the cUt/,

the hill whereon their citi/ was built,

Capernaum, a citi/ of Galilee, *

the kingdom of God to other cities also :

when he was in a certain city^

he went into a city called Nain;
he came nigh to the gate of the city,

much people of the city was with her.

And, behold, a woman in the city,

throughout every cit^/ and village,

w^ere come to him oat of every city,

there met him out of the city

went and told (it) in the city

published throughout the whole city

when ye go out of that city,

belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
into every city and place,

into whatsoever city ye enter,

into whatsoever city ye enter,

Even the very dust of your city,

for Sodom, than for that city.

he went through the cities and villages,

into the streets and lanes of the city,

There was in a city a judge,

there was a widow in that city ;

have thou authority overTien cities.

Be thou also over five cities.

he beheld the city, and wept over it,

when ye are entered into the city,

for a certain sedition made in the city,

of Ariniathasa, a city of the Jews :

tan-y ye in the city of Jerusalem,

(45). Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and
Peter.

Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,
8. unto the city to buy meat.

28. and went her way into the city,

30. Then tliey went out of the city,

39. the Samaritans of that city believed
11:54. into a city called Ephraim,
19:20. was nigh to theci^^;

Acts 5:16. (out) of the cities round about
7:58. And cast (hira) out of the city,

8: 5. went down to the city of Samaria,
8. there was great joy in that city.

9. in the same city used sorcery,

40. he preached in all the cities,

9: 6. Arise, and go into the city,

10: 9. and drew nigh unto the city,

11: 5. I was in the city of Joppa praying :

12:10. that leadeth unto the city

;

13:44. came almost the whole city together

50. and the chief men of the city,

14: 4. But the multitude of the city was
6. Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia,

13. which was before their city,

19. drew (him) out of the city,

20. he rose up, and came into the city:

21. preached the gospel to that city,
_

15:21. in every city them that preach him,

36. visit our brethren in every city

16: 4. they went through the cities,

12. the chief «^^ of that part of

— we were in that city abiding

13. we went out of the city by a river

14. of the city of Thyatira,

20. exceedingly trouble our city,

39. depart out of the city

17: 5. set all the city on an uproar,

16. when he saw the citi/ wholly given

18:10. I have much people in this city.

19:29. And the whole city was filled

noA
how that the city of the Ephesians
witnesseth in everj' city,

till (we were) out of the city :

witli him in the city Trophimus an Ephe-
si an,

And ail the city was moved,
a citizen of no mean city :

brought up in this city

neither in the synagogues, nor in the
city :

principal men of the city,

persecuted (them) even unto strange cities

whereunto wls tne city (of) Lasea.
Erastus the chamberlain of the city

(in) perils in the city,

kept the city of the Damascenes
ordain elders in every city,

Eor he looked for a city which
he hath prepared for them a city.

unto the city of the living God,
here have we no continuing city,

we will go into such a city,

turning the cities of Sodom and
and the cities about them
the name of the city of my God,
and the holy city shall they tread

the street of the great city,

and the tenth part of the city fell,

is fallen, that great city,

trodden without the city,

And the great city was divided intc

three parts, and the cities of the nations

fell:

is that great city, which reigneth

Alas, alas that great city Babylon, that

mighty city !

Alas, alas that great city.

What (city is) like unto this great city !

Alas, alas that great city,

, that great city B abylon be thrown down,
and the beloved city :

I John saw the holy city,

and shewed me that great city,

And the wall of the city

had a golden reed to measure the city.

And the city lieth foursquare,

he measured the city with the reed,

the city (was) pure gold,

the foundations of the wall of the city

and the street of the city (was) pure gold,

the city had no need ot the sun,

through the gates into the city.

. and out of the holy city,

ixoXirapx^^j politarkees.

Acts 17: 6. unto the rulers of the city,

8, and the rulers of ike city, when

TToXiTEia, politla.

Acts 22:28. "Withagreatsumobtainedlthis/reedom.
(lit. citizenship)

Eph. 2:12. aliens from the commonwealth [lit.polity)

of Israel,

TToAiTeujLia, j)olituma.

Phil. 3:20. For our conversation (iit. enfranchisement

or community) is in heaven

;

TToXLTEvofiatj polituomai.

Acts 23 : 1 . 1 haved lived in all good conscience before

God
Phil. 1:27. let your conversation he (lit. be regulated\

as it becometh

Acts 19:35.

20:23.

21: 5.

29.

. 30.

39.

22: 3.

24:12.

25:23.

26:11.

27: 8.

Ro. 16:23.

2Cor.ll:26.

32.

Titus 1: 5.

Heb.ll:10.
16.

12:22,

13:14,

Jas. 4:13,

2 Pet. 2: 6.

Jude 7.

Rev. 3:12

11: 2,

8.

13.

14: 8

20,

16:19

17:18,

18:10,

16.

18.

19.

21,

20: 9.

21: 2.

10.

14.

15.

16.

18,

19.

21.

23.

22:14,

19,

TToAtr?^^, politees.

Luk. 15:15. joined himself to a citizen, of that

19:14. But his citizens hated him,

Acts 21:39. a citizen of no mean city :
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rroAAti, see TToXvg,

TToXXaKLg, poUakis.

Mat. 17:15. tor ofUimes he fallcth into tlie fire, and
off. into the water.

Mark 5: 4. haA been ofte/i bound with fetters

9:22. And ofliimcs it hath cast him
John 18: 2. for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither
'Acts 26:11. I punished them oft in every synagogue,
Rom. 1:13. that oftentimes I purposed to come
2 Cor. 8:22. whom we have oftentimes proved

11:23. in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.

26. (In) jouraeyings often^

27. in watchings often,— in fastings often,

Phil. 3:18. of whom I have told you often,

2Tim. 1:16. for he oft refreshed me,
Heb. 6: 7, the rain that cometh oft upon it,

9:2.5. that he should offer himself often,
26. For then must he often have suffered

10:11. oH^ermgoftcntimcs the same

TToXXaTrXaotcov, pollaplasiun.

Luk. 18:30. shall not receive manifold more in this

TToXvXoyia, polulogia.

Mat. 6: 7. be heard for their muck speaking.

TToXvuepu)^^ polumeros.

Heb. 1: 1. God, who at svndry times (lit. hy many
portions) and in divers manners

TToXviroLKiXo^, polupoikilos.

Epb. 3:10. the manifold wisdom of God,

TToAv^, polus.

1 indicates the use of the neut. sing. tto/Iij, as an
adv. 2 the same use of the neut. plur. -KoXka.

\ denotes the article to be combined with the plural.

Mat. 2:18. and great mourning, Rachel weeping
3: 7. when he saw many of the Pharisees
4:2.5. great multitudes of people from
5:12. for great (is) your reward
6:30. (shall he) not miich more (clothe) you,
7:13. and maiiy there be which go in thereat

:

22. Many will say to me in that day,— done many wonderful works ?

8: 1. great multitudes followed him.
11. many shall come from the east
16. unto him many that were possessed
18. when Jesus saw great multitudes
30. an herd oi many swine feeding.

9:10. many publicans and sinners came
14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,^

37. The harvest truly (is) plf.nteous,

10:31. of more value than many sparrows.
12:15. and great multitudes followed
13: 2. And great multitudes were

3. he spake m.any things unto them
5. where they had not much earth

:

17. That Tnany prophets and righteous
58. did not many mighty works there

14:14. and saw a great multitude,

15:30. And great multitudes came unto— dumb, maimed, and Tnany bthers,

16:21. and suff'er many things of the
1.9: 2. And great multitudes followed him;

22. for be had great possessions.
30. But many (that are) first

20:1C, for many be called, but few chosen.
28. and to give his life a ransom for many.
29. a great multitude followed him.

22:14. 'FormanyTTce called, but few (are) chosen.
24: 5. For many shall come in my name,

- and shall deceive many.
10 And then shall many be offended,

Mat 24:11. And many false prophets shall rise, anl
shall deceive many.

12. the love oft many shall wax cold-

30. with power and great glory.

25:19. After a long time the lord

21. make thee ruler over many things .

23. make thee ruler over many things :

26: 9. might have been sold for much,
28. which is shed for many ior the remission

47. and with him a great multitude

60. though many false witnesses came,
27:19. for I have suffered many things this day

«. 52. and many bodies of the saints

53. and appeared unto many.
55. And many women were there

Mark 1:34. healed many that were sick of divers

diseases, and cast out Tnany devils
;

45. and began to publish (it) much,^
2: 2. many were gathered together,

. 15. Tnany publicans and sinners sat— for there were many, and they
3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee

8. a great multitude, when they had heard
10. For he had healed Tnany ;

12. And he straitly^ charged them
4: 1. gathered unto nim a great multitude,

2. he taught them many things
5. where it bad not much earth

;

33. And with many such parables
5: 9. My name (i§) Legion : for we are many.

10. And he besought him much^
21. much people gathered unto him:
23. And besought him greatly,^
24. and much people followed him,
26. And had suffered many things of many

physicians,
38. that wept and wailed greatly.
43. he charged them straitly 2 that

6: 2. and many hearing (him) were astonished,
13. they cast out many devils, and anointed

with oil many that were sick,

20. hedidraa/iy things,andheard him gladly
31. there were many coming and going,
33. and many knew him, and ran afoot
34. saw Tnvch people, and was moved— he began to teach them maTiy things.
35. when the day was nowy«r spent,— now the time [\s) far passed

:

7: 4. And many other things there be,
8. many other such like things ye do.

13. Tnany such like things do ye.
8:31. Son of man must suffer many things,
9 12. he must suffer many things,

14. he saw a great multitude
26. (the spirit) cried, and rent him sore*— that many said, He is dead.

10:22. for he had great possessions.
31. But many (that are) first shall be
45. and to give his life a ransom for many
48. many charged him that he" he cried the more a great deal,

11: 8. And many spread their garments
12: 5. and him they killed, and many others

;

27. ye therefore do greatly ' eiT.

37. And the commonpeople heard him gladly.
41. and many that were rich cast

13: 6. For many shall come in my name,
- and shall deceive many.

26. with great power and glory.
14:24. which is shed for many.

43. arid with him a great multitude
56. For many bare false witness

15: 3. the chief priests accused him of many
things

:

,

41. and many other women
Duke 1: 1. Forasmuch as many have taken in hand

14. and many shall rejoice at his birth.
16. And Tnany of the children of Israel

2:34. and rising again ofmany in Israel

;

35. that the thoughts of Tnany hearts
36. she was oi^ great age, and had lived

3:18. And wmny other things in his cxbortatioD
4:25. many widows were in Israel
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Luke 4:27.

41.

5: 6.

15.

29.

6:17.

23.

35.

7:11.

21.

47.

8: 3.

4.

•29.

30.

9:22.

37.

10: 2.

24.

40.

41.

12: 7.

19.

47.

48.

13:24.

14:16.

25.

15:13.

16:10.

17:25.

18:39.

21: 8.

27.

22:65.

23: 8.

27.

2:12.

23.

3:23.

4:39.

41.

5: 3.

6.

6: 2.

5.

10.

60.

66.

7:12.

31.

40.

8:26.

30.

10:20,

32.

41.

42.

11:19.

45.

47.

55.

12: 9.

11.

12.

24.

42.

14: 2.

30.

15: 5,

John

16:12,

19:20

80:30
21:25,

Acts 1: 3,

And many lepers were in Israel
And devils also came out of many,
they inclosed a grmt multitude of fishes

:

and fjrrcnt multitudes came together
and there was a ffreat company
and a great multitude of people
your reward (is) great in heaven :

and your reward shall be great,
w^ent with him, and much, people,
he cured many of (their) intirraities

and unto many (that were) blind
Her sins, which are t many, are forgiven;

for she loved muck : ^

Susanna, and many others, which minis-
tered

much people were gathered together,

For oftentuaes it had caught him :

because many devils were entered
The Son of man must suffer many things,

much people met him.
The harvest ti-uly (is) great,

that many prophets and kings
cumbered about much serving,
ti'oubled about many things :

more value than many span'ows.
thou hast much goods laid up for many
years

;

shall be beaten with many (stripes),

unto whomsoever much is given, of him
shall be much required : and to whom
men have committed much,

for many, I say unto you, will seek
made a great supper, and bade many :

there went great multitudes
And not many days after

is faithful also in much :

is unjust also in much.
first must he suffer many things,

but he cried so much the more,
for many shall come in my name,
with power and great glory.

many other things blasphemously
he had heard many things of him

;

a grrat company of people,
continued there not many days.
many believed in his name,
because there was much water there : -

And many of the Samaritans
And many more believed because
a great multitude of impotent folk,

he had been now a long time
And a great multitude followed him,
and saw a o-rea; company come unto him,
Now there was much grass in the place.
Many therefore of his disciples,

many of his disciples went back,
there was much murmuring among
And many of the people believed
Many of the people therefore,

I have many things to say
many believed on him.
And many of them said. He hath
Many good works have I shewed
And many resorted unto him.
And many believed on him there.

And many of the Jews came to

Then many of the Jews which
this man doeth many miracles,

and many went out of the countiy

Much people of the Jews therefore

many of the Jews went away, •

much people that were come
it bringeth forth much fi-uit.

also many believed on him

;

Inmy F ather's house are many mansions:
I will not talk much^ with you :

the same bringeth forth much fruit:

that ye bear much fmit

;

I have yet many things to say
This title then read many of the .Tews :

And Tnany other signs truly did Jesua
there are also mai/y other things

by many infallible iroofs,

Acta 1: 5.

2:43.

4: 4.

5:12.

6: 7.

8: 7.

25.

9:13.

42.

10: 2.

27.

11:21.

13:43.

14: 1.

22.

15: 7.

32.

35.

16:16.

18.

23.

17: 4.

12.

18: 8.

10,

27.

19:18.

20: 2.

19.

21:40.

22:28.

23:10,

24: 2.

7.

10,

25: 7,

23.

26: 9,

10,

24,

29,

27:10
14,

21,

28: 6

10,

29

Bom. 3: 2

4:17,

18,

5: 9

10,

15,

16.

17,

19.

8:29,

9:22,

12: 4,

5,

15:22,

23.

16: 2,

6.

12,

1 Cor. 1:26,

2: 3.

4:15,

8: 5,

10:17.

33.

11:30.

12:12.

noA
the Holy Gliost not many days hence,
and many wonders and signs were done
mmiy of them which heard the word
were many signs and wonders wrought
a great company of the priests

came out of -many that were possessed
(with them) : and many taken with
palsies,

in many villa,^es of the Samaritans.
I have heard by many of this man,
and many believed in the Lord.

which gave much alms to the people,

and found many that were come
and a great number believed,

maw^ofthe Jews and religious proselytes

that a great multitude both
we must through muck tribulation

when there had been muck disputing,

exhorted the brethren with m.any words,

with many others also,

brought her masters much gain

And this did she many days,

when they had laid many stripes

devout Greeks a great multitude,

Therefore many of them believed;

and many of the Corinthians hearing

I have much people in this city.

helped them much * which had
And many that believed came,
had given them muck exhortation,

and with many tears, and temptations,

there was made a great silence,

With a great sum obtained I this

there arose a great dissension,

by thee we enjoy great quietness,

with ^reat violence took (him)

thou hast been of many years a judge '

laid many and ^-ievous complaints

and Bemice, with great pomp,
I ought to do many things contrary

and many of the saints did I shut up

t muck leaniing doth make thee mad.
were both almost, and altogether (lit. both

in little and in much) such as I am,
will be with hurt and much damage,
But not long after there arose

But after long abstinence

after they had looked a great ivkile.

honoured us with many honours
;

and had great reasonmg among them-
selves.

Muck every way : chiefly, because
a father oimany nations,

the father oimany nations,

Much more then, being now justified

much more, being reconciled,

the offence of one t many be dead, muck
more the grace of God,

hath abounded unto t many,
oimany offenceaunto justification

much more thev^hich receive

^many were made sinners,

shall \many be made righteous,

the firstborn among many brethren,

with much longsuffering

as we have m.any members in one body.

So we, (being) fmany, are one body
I have been imuch^ hindered

these many years to come unto you ;

she hath been a succourer of many,
who Jaestowed much^ labour on us.

which laboured much^ in the Lord,

how that not many wise men after the

flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble, (are called):

and in fear, and in much trembling,

yet (have ye) not many fathers :

as there be gods many, and lords many.
For we (being) imany are one bread,

but the (profit) ofimany,
For this cause many (are) weak
and hath many members,
being many, are one body

;
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John 3:19.

7: 7.

17:15.

Acts 17: 5.

18:14.

19:12.

13.

In.

16.

a8:21.

Ho. 12: 9.

ICor. 5:13.

Gal. l! 4.

Eph. 5:16.

6:13.

16.

Col. 1:21.

ITh. 5:22.

STh. 3: 2.

3.

lTim.6: 4.

2Tim.3:13.
4:18.

Heb. 3:12.

10:22.

Jas. 2: 4.

4:16.

lJohn2:13.

14.

3:12,

6:18,

19.

2 John 11,

3John 10.

Eev.16: 2.

"because their deeds were &vil.

that the works thereof are evil.

shouldest keep them from the evil.

lewd fellows of the baser sort,

of wrong or wicked lewdness,
and the evil spirits went out of them.
call over them which had evil spirits the
And the evil spirit answered
the man in whom the evil spirit
or spake any harm of thee.
Abhor that which is evil;
put away ...that wicked person.
deliver us from this present evil world,
because the days are evil.

to withstand in the evil day,
the fiery darts of the wicked.
in (your) mind by wicked works.
Abstain from all appearance oievil.
from unreasonable and wicked men

:

and keep (you) from evil.

railings, evil surmisings,
But evil men and seducers shall

from every evil work.
an evil heart of unbelief,

sprinkled from an evil conscience,
are become judges of evil thoughts ?

all such rejoicing is evil.

ye have overcome the wicked one.
ye have overcome the wicked one.
(who) was of that wicked one,
Because his own works were evil,

and that wicked one toucheth him not.

the whole world lieth in wickedness, (lit.

in the wicked)
is partaker of his evil deeds,
prating agminst us w ith malicioir -^ words

:

a noisome and grievous sore upon

novog, ponos.

B.ev.l6:10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,
11. because oii their pai us and their sores,

21: 4. neither shall there be any more pain:

TTopeia, porta.

Luk. 13:22. and ,/o7irne^ing toward Jerusalem
Jas. 1:11. shall the rich man fade away in his ways.

TTOpevoiiai, poruomai.

Mat. 2: 8. Go and search diligently for the

9. they departed; and, lo, the star,

20. and go into the land of Israel

:

8: 9. I say to this (man), Go, and he goelh;
9:13. But go ye and learn what (that)

10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep
7. And (7,s ye go, preach, saying,

11; 4. Go and shew John again those things

7. And as they departed, Jesus began
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the sabbath

45. Then gocth he, and taketh with
17:27. go thou to the sea, and cast

18:12. goeth into the mountains, and
19:15. and departed thence.

21: 2. Go into the village over against

6. And the disciples went,

22: 9. Go ye therefore into the highways,

15. Then went the Pharisees, and
24: 1. and departed from the temple :

25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sell,

16. went and traded with the samet
41. Depart fi'om me, ye cursed,

26:14. went unto the chief priests,

27:66. So they went, and made the sepulchre

28: 7. And go quickl,y, and tell his disciples

9. And as they went to tell his disciples,

ll.^ow when t\\ey were going,

16. the eleven disciples went away into

19. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations.

Mar. »6:10. she went and told them that had been

12. as they walked, and went into the country.

15. Go ye into all the world, and

Luke 1: 6.

39.

2: 3.

41.

4:30.

42.

5:24.

7: 6,

8.

11.

22.

50.

8:14.

48.

9:13.

51.

52.

53.

56.

67.

10:37,

38.

11: 5.

26,

13:31.

32.

33.

14:10.

19.

31.

15: 4.

15.

18.

16:30,

17:11,

14.

19.

19:12.

28.

36.

21: 8.

22: 8.

22.

33.

39.

24:13.

28,

John 4:50.

7:35.

53.

8: 1.

11.

10: 4.

11:11.

14; 2.

3.

12.

28.

16: 7.

28.

20:17.

Acta 1:10.

11.

25.

6;20.

41.

8:26.

27.

36.

39.

9: 3.

11.

15.

31.

10:20.

12:17.

nop
walking in all the commandments
and went into the hill country
And all went to be taxed.
Now his parents went to Jerusalem
through the midst of them went his way,
he departed and went into a desert
that he should not depart from them.
and go unto thine house.
Then Jesus went with them.
I say unto one. Go, and he goeth

,

that h&^went into a city called Nain
,

Go your way, and tell John
Thy faith hath saved thee

;
go in peace

go forth, and are choked with cares
thy faith hath made thee whole

;
go iu

peace,
except we should go and buy meat
set his face to go to Jerusalem,
and they went, and entered into a
as though he would go to Jernsalem
And they went to another village.

as they went in the way.
Go, and do thou likewise,
as they went, that he entered
and shall go unto him at midnight.
Then goeth he, and taketh (to him)
Get thee out, and depart hence ; for

Go ye, and tell that fox,

I must walk to-day, and
go and sit down in the lowest room

,

and 1 go to prove them :

going to make war against
and go after that which is lost,

And Tie went tznt^ joined himself to

I will arise and go to my father,

but if one went unto them from the

as he went to Jerusalem,
Go shew yourselves unto the priests

Arise, go thy way :

went ifito a far countiy
he went before, ascending up to

And as he went, they spread
go ye not therefore after them.
Go and prepare us the passover,
the Son of man goeth, as it

I am ready to go with thee, both into

and went, as he was wont,
two of them went (lit. were going) that

same day
unto the village, whither they went : and
he made as though he would have gone
(lit. to go) further.

Go thy way , thy son liveth.

and he went his way.
Whither will he go,

will he go unto the dispersed
every man went unto his own house.

Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

go, and sin no more,
he goeth before them,
but I go, that I may awake him
I go to prepaj-e a place for you,

if I go to prepare a place for you,

because I go unto my Father.

I go unto the Father :

but if I depart, I will send him
I leave the world, and go to the Father,

but go to my brethren,

as he went up, behold, two men
as-ye have seen him go into heaven,

that he might go to his own place.

Go; stand and speak in the temple
And they departed from the presence
Atise, and go toward the south

And he arose and went

;

And as they went on (their) way,
and he went on his way rejoicing.

And as he journeyed, he came near
Arise, and go into the street which is

Go thy way : for he is a chosen
and walking in the fear of the Lord,

get thee down, and go with them,

and went into another place.
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Acts 14:16. suffered all nations to walk in their

16: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:

16. as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
36. depart, and go in peace.

17:14. to go as it were to the sea:

16: 6. I will go unto the Gentiles.

19:21. to go to Jerusalem, saying-,

20: 1. depart for to go into Macedonia.
22. behold, I go bound in the spirit

21: 5. we departed and 7vcnt our wa^ ;

22: 5. and went to Damascus, to bring

6. that, as I made my journey,

10. Arise, and go into Damascus ;

21. Depart : for I will seud thee far

23:23. two hundred soldiers to go to Caesarea,

32. left the horsemen to ^o with him,

24:25. Go thy way for this time
;

25:12. unto Caesar shalt thou^o.
20. whether he would go to Jerusalem,

26:12. as I went to Damascus
13. them which jourufiyed with me.

27: 3. gave (himt liberty to go unto his friends

28:26. Go unto tfiis people, and say,

K.O. 15:24. Whensoever I take my journey into

Spain,

25. now 1 go unto Jerusalem
lCor.lO:27. and ye be disposed to go;

16: 4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall go
with me.

6. on my journey whithersoever I go.

iTim. 1: 3. when I went into Macedonia,
2Tim. 4:10. and is departed unto Thessalonica

;

Jas. 4:13. we will ^o into such a city,

1 Pet. 3:19. By which also he ^cent and preached
22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on

4: 3. when we walked in lasciviousness,

2 Pet. 2:10. them that walk after the flesh

3: 3. walking after their own lusts,

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of Cain,

16. walking after their own lusts
;

18. who should walk (lit. walking) after their

own

TTOpOecOj porihco.

Acts 9:21. Is not this he that destroyed them
Gal. 1:13. the church of God, and wasted it

:

23. the faith which once he destroyed.

TTopiofiogj porismos.

iTim. 6: 5. supposing that ^am is godliness: {lit. that

godliness is gain)
6. godliness with contentment is ^eaXgain.

TTOpvEta, pornia.

saving for the cause o^fornication^
adulteries, /br«ica^io res, thefts,

except (it be) iorfornication,
adulteries, fornications, murders,
We be not boi-n oifornication ;

and \ii-oni) fornication, and
and irom jornication :

from strangled, and ivova fornication.
fornication, wicketlness, covetousness.

(that therein)fornication among you, and
SMch fornication as is not

Now the body (is) not iorfornication.
Flee fornication.

(to oyoiA) fornication, let every
and fornication and lasciviousness

Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

'But formeation, and all uncleanness,

fornication, uncleanness,

ye should abstain irom fornication:
to repent o^hevfornication ;

nor oi t\\Qi\-fornication,
the wine ot the wrath of herfornication.
w^ith the wine oi\\Q\'fornication.
filthiness oi\\Qrfornication :

wine of the wrath of \\Qrfornication,
corrupt the eoith with hQVfornication^

Mat
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'nooog, posos.

Mat t>:23. kow great (is) that darkness !

7:11. how much more shall your Father
10:25. how much more (shall they rail)

12:12. How much then is a man better than
15:34. How many loaves have ye ?

16: 9. and hoio many baskets ye took ap ?

10. and how many baskets ye took up ?

27:13. Hearest thou not ho^u tnany things
Mark 6:36. How many loaves have ye ?

8: 5. Hoto many loaves have ye ?

19. how man_^ baskets full of
20. how many baskets full of fragments

9:21. How long is it ago since this came
15: 4. how many things they witness

Luk. 11:13. how much more shall (your)
12:24. how much more are ye better than

28, how much more (will he dothe) you,
15:17. How many hired servants of my
16: 5. Hov^ much owest thou unto

7. And hoio much owest thou ?

Acts 21:20. how many thousands of Jews
Ro. 11:12. how much more their fulness?

24. how much more shall these, which tie

2 Cor. 7:11. what carefulness it wrought in you,
Philem. 16. but how much more unto thee,

Heb. 9:14. How much more shall the blood
10-.29. Oihow much sorer punishment,

TToraiuog^ potamos.

Mat. 7:25. and the Jloods came,
27. rain descended, and the ^oods came,

Mark 1: 5. baptized of him in the rtver of Jordan,
Luke 6:48. when the flood arose, the stream beat

49. against which the stream did beat
John 7:38. shall flow rivers of living water.
Acts 16:13. we went out of the city by a river
2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils of waters, (in) perils of robbers,
Kev. 8:10. upon the third part of the Wzjcrs,

9:14. bound in the great river Euphrates.
12:1.'). cast out of his mouth water as njlood

16. and swallowed up theJlood
16: 4. poured out his vial upon the rivers

12. upon the gi*eat river Euphrates
;

22: 1. a pure river of water of life,

2. and on either side of the river,

7Torafio(f>6prjTog, potamophoreetos,

Kev. 12:15. cause her to be carried away of thejiood.

Tcoranog, potapos.

Mat, 8:27. What manner o/man is this,

Mar. 13; 1. 'Master, see what manner o/" stones and
what buildings (are here)

!

Luke 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

7:39. and what manner q/" woman
iSPet. 3:11. what manner (o/ persons) ought ye to be
1John 3: V- Behold, what manner of love the

TTore, 2^ote, indefinitely.

. and when thou art converted,

. him that aforetime was blind.

. lest )( they should see with (their) eyes,

. now at length I might have a

. I was alive without the law once

:

. For as ye in tirnes past have not

. Who goeth a warfare any time at his

, of my conversation in time past
. which persecuted us in times past now

preacheth the faith which once he
. whatsoever )( they were, it maketh no

matter
. Wherein in time past ye walked
. in tiynes past in the lusts of our flesh,

. that ye (being) i7i time past Gentiles

. ye who sometimes were far off

, For ye were sometimes darkness,

. no man ever yet hated his own flesh
;

( 557
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that now^ at the last your care of me
that were sometime alienated
ye also walked some time, when ye
neither at any lime used we
ourselves also were sometimes foolish,

Which in time past was to thee
unto which of tlie angels said he at any

time,

to which of the angels said he at any
time,

lest at any time we should let

Let ns therefore fear, lest, )( a promise
Which in timejtast (were) not a
after this manner in the old time,

Which sometime were disobedient,
if ye do these things, ye shall never (lit.

not ever) fall

:

21. prophecy came not in old time by the

Lnk. 25^:32
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Rev. 14:10. into the cup of hie indignation

;

16:19. the cup of the wine of the fierceness

17: 4. having a golden cup in her hand
18: 6. inihe cup which sue hath filled

Mat. 10:42. whosoever shall give to drink
25:35. and ye gave me drink :

37. and gave (thee) drink ?

I 42. and ye gave me no drink :

27:48. and gai'e him to drink.

Mark 9:41. shall give you a cup of water to drink
15:36. and ^ave him to drink, saying,

Luk. 13:15. and lead (him) away to watering 1

Ho. 12:20. if he thirst, givehim drink:
iCor. 3: 2. 1 have fed you with milk,

6. I have planted, Apollos watered;
7. neither he that watereth;
8. and he that watcretk are one :

l2:13. and have been all made to drink into

Rev. 14: 8. because she made all nations drink

r[6ro<;^ potos.

1 Pet. 4: 3. banqueiingst, (lit. drinkings) and abom-
inable idolati-ies :

•nov^ pou^ indefinitely.

Rom. 4:19. when he was about an hundred
Heb. 2; 6. But one in a certain place testified,

4: 4. spake in a certain place of the seventh

noVj pou, interrog,, or definitely.

Mat. 2: 2. Where is he that is bom King of
4. where Christ should be bom.

8:20. the Son of man hath not where to lay
26:17. Where wilt thou that we prepare

Mar. 14:12. Where wilt thou that we go and
14. Where is the e^estch amber,

15:47. behold where he was laid.

Luke 8:25. Where is your faith ?

9:58. the Son of man hath not where to lay
12:17. where to bestow my fruits?

17:17. but wlvcre (are) the nine ?

37. Wiiere, Lord ? And he said

22: 9. Where wilt thou that we prepare ?

11. Wfiere is the guestchamber,
(39). where dwellest tbou ?

(40). They came and saw where he dwelt,
, and whither it goeth :

, at the feast, and said, Where is he ?

, Whiiher will he go, that we shall not
, where are those thine accusers?
whence I came, and whither I go

;

whence I come, and whither I go.
, ll^cre is thy Father?
, Where is he ? He said, I know not.

, Where have ye laid hira ?

if any man knew where he were,
knoweth not whither he goetli.

Lord, whither goest thou ''

we know not whither thou goest;
Wliither goest thou ?

we know not where they have laid

I know not where they have laid

tell me where thou hast laid him,
Where (is) boasting then ?

Wliere (is) the wise ? wliere (is) the
scribe 1 where is the disputer of this

world ?

where (were) the hearing?
where (were) the smelling?
where (were) the body?

death, where (is) thy sting? O grave,
where (is) thy victory ?

not knowing whither he went.
where shall the ungodly and
Where is the promise of his coming ?

and knoweth not whither he goeth,
and where thou dwellest,

( 558
)

John 1:38

39

3: 8

7:11.

35.

8:10.

14.

19.

9:12.

11:34.

57.

12:35.

13:36.

14: 5.

16: 5.

SO: 2.

13.

15.

Eom. 3:27.

1 Cor. 1:20.

12:17,
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Heb. 2: 8. in subjection under his /ec^

10:13. till his enemies be made his/oo^stool.
12:13. make straight paths for yoxxr feet,

Rev. 1:15. And h'lafvct like nnto fine brass,
17. I fell athis/cei as dead.

2:18. and h\s feet (arej like fine brass
;

3: 9. and worship before thy feet,

10: 1. and h\sfeet as pillars oi fire :

2. and he set his right _/boi upon the sea,

11:11. and they stood upon their /ee^;
12: 1. and the moon under hev feet,

13: 2. and his feet were as (the feet) of
19:10. I fell at his feet to worship him.
22: 8. before Xh^feet of the angel which

TTpdyiia, pragma, '

Mat. 18:19. touching any thing that they shall ask,

Luke 1: 1. a declaration of those things
Acts 5: 4. why hast thou conceived this thing
Ro. 16: 2. in whatsoever business she hath need
1 Cor. 6: 1. having a matter against another,
2 Cor. 7:11. to be clear in this matter.
1 Th. 4: 6. defraud his brother in (any) matter :

Heb. 6:18. That by two immutable things,
10: 1. not the very image of the things,
11: 1. is the substance o( thijigs hoped for,

Jas. 3:16. confusion and every evil ivork.

TTpayiiareia, pragmatia.

2Tim.S: 4. entangleth himself with the affairs (lit.

negotiations) of (this) life
;

TTpayfxaTBvofuat, pragmatuomai.

Luk. 19:13. Occupy (lit. trade) till I come.

7Tpacro)pioVj praitorion.

Mat. 27:27. took Jesus into the common hall.

Mar. l.'5:16. into the hall, called Pratorium^,
John 18:28. unto the hall ofjudgm.ent

:

— went not into the judgment hall,

33. Pilate entered into the judgment kail

19: 9. went again into the judgment hall,

Acts 23:35. to be kept in Kerod' a judgment kail.

Phil. 1:13. are manifest in all the palace,

TTpaKTOJp, praetor.

Luk. 12:58. the judge deliver thee to the officer, and
the officer cast thee

TTpd^tg, praxis.

Mat. 16:27. according to his zcorks. (lit. acting)

Luk. 23:51.. to the counsel and deed of them

;

Acts 19:18. confessed, and shewed their deeds.

Rom. 8:13. do mortify the deeds of the body,
12:. 4. all members have not the same office:

Col. 3:- 9. the old man with his deeds ;

TTpdo^f praos.

Mat. lfl:29. for I am meek and lowly in heart

:

TTpaoTTjgj praotees.

and (in) the spirit oimeek'mss ?

by the meekness and gentleness of Christ,

Meekness, temperance :

in the spirit oi! meekness ;

With all lowliness 3.ndmeekness,

meekness, longsufferiug

;

patience, meekness.

In meekness instructing those

shewing all meekness uuto all

TTpaotd, prasia.

Mar\k 6:40. And they sat down in ranks, (lit. range
by range)

1 Coif. 4:21
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TTpeaPvTEpoi;, -TEpa, preshuteros, -tera.

Mat. 15: 2.

16;21.

21:23.

26: 3.

47.

57.

59.

27: ].

3.

12.

20.

41.

28:12.

Mark 7: 3.

5.

8:31.

11:27.

14:43.

53.

15: 1.

Luke 7: 3.

9:22.

15:25.

20: 1.

22:52.

John 8: 9.

Acts 2:17.

4: 5.

the tradition of the elders ?

suffer many things of the elders

and the elders of the people
and the elder.^ of the people,

and elders of the people.
and the elders were assembled.
the chief priests, and elders,

and elders of the people
to the chief priests and elders,

accused of the chief priests and elders,

the chief priests and ciders persuaded
with the scribes and elders,

were assembled with the elders,

holding the tradition of the elders.

according to the tradition of the elders,

and be rejected of the elders,

and the scribes, and the elders,

priests and the scribes and the elders.

and the elders and the scribes.

with the elders and scribes
he sent unto him the elders of the Jews,
and be rejected of the elders

Now his elder son was in the field

:

came upon (him) with the elders,

and captains of the temple, and the e/ders,

beginning at the eldest, [plural]

and your old men shall dream dreams :

that their rulers, and elders.

Ye rulers of the people, and elders of
Israel,

and ciders had said unto them,
and the elders, and the scribes,

and sent it to the elders by
ordained them elders in every church,
unto the apostles and elders about this

and (of) the apostles and elders,

And the apostles and elders

pleased it the apostles and elders.

The apostles and elders and brethren
that were ordained of the apostles and

ciders

and called the elders of the church,
and all the elders were present,
the chief priests and elders,

high priest descended with the elders,

the chief priests and the elders of the
Jews

Rebake not an elder, but intreat
The elder women as mothers

;

Let the ciders that rule well
Against an elder receive not an accusa-

tion, but before two
ordain elders in every city.

For by it the elders obtained a good report,
let him call for the elders of the church

;

The elders which are among you
submit yourselves unto tlie elder, [plural]

The elder unto the elect lady
The elder unto the weUbeloved Gains,
I saw four and twenty elders sitting,

The four and twenty elders
And one of the elders saith unto me,
and in the midst of the elders,

four (and) twenty elders fell down
and the beasts and the elders :

the four (and) twenty elders fell down
and (about) the elders and the four
And one of the elders answered,
the four and twenty elders, which sat
before the four beasts, and the elders :

the four and twenty elders and the four

TTpEolSvTT]^, jyreshutees.

Luke 1:18. for I am an old man, and my wife
Titus 2: 2. That the aged men, be sober,
Philem. 9. being such an one as Paul the aged,

npEoPvTic, preshutis.

Tit'is 2: 3. The nard irniiirii likewise.

23.

6:12.

11:30.

14:23.

15: 2.

4.

6.

22.

23,

16: 4.

20:17,

21:18,

23:14,

24: 1,

25:15,

lTim.5: 1,

2,

17,

19,

Titus 1: 5,

Heb.ll: 2,

Jas. 5:14,

IPet. 5: 1

5

2 John 1

3 John 1

Rev. 4: 4

10,

5: 5,

6

8,

11,

14,

7:11,

13,

11:16,

14: 3,

19: 4

TTpTjvrjg, jyreenees.

Acts 1:18. and falling headlong, he burst

npi^u, j?rizo.

Heb.ll:37. they were sawn asunder,

irpiv, -nplv
7J,

prin, Sz, prin ee.

Mat. 1:18. before they came together,

26:34. hcfore the cock crow,

75. Sefore the cock crow, thou shalt

Mar. 14:30. before the cock crow twice,

72. Before the cock crow twice,

Luke 2:26. before ho had seen the Lord's Christ.

22:34. bH'ore that thou shalt thrice deny
61. Before the cock crow,

John 4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

8:58. Before Abraham was, I am.
14:29. I have told you before it come to pass.

Acts 2:20. before that gi-eat and notable day
7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,

25:16. before that be which is accused

vpiu, see TTpi^o).

Mat.

11;

24;

Mark 1;

Luke 1;

2
7;

9:

10;

11;

21;

22;

John 1

5:

10;

11;

12;

13

17

Acts 5

12:

13;

14:

21:

23

Ro. 16;

1 Cor. 2;

4;

2Cor.l2:

Gal.

Eph.
Col.

2Tim.l
4

Titus 1

Heb. 11

Jas. 5;

1 Pet. 1

4;

Trpo, pro.

Note.—It governs the genitive

12. the prophets which were before you.

8. ye have need of, before ye ask him.
29. to torment us before the time ?

10. I send my messenger before thy face,

38. in the days that were before the flood

2. I send my messenger before thy face,

;76. thou shalt go before the face of the Lord
;21. before he was conceived in the womb.
;27. 1 send my messenger before thy face,

52. And sent messengers before his face :

: 1. two and two before his face into every
38. he had not first washed before dinner.

:12. But before all these, they shall

;15. this passover with you before I suffer

;

:48 (49). Before that Philip called thee,

: 7. another steppeth down before me.
: 8. All that ever came before me are thieves

;55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,

; 1. Then Jesus sis days before the passover

(Trpo ^^ TjfiepCiv Tov ndaxd)
: 1. Now before the feast of the passover,
19. Now I tell you before it come,

: 5. which I had with thee before the world
24. before the foundation of the world.
;23. standing without before the\doors :

36. For before these days rose li^p-Theudas,

: 6. and the keepers before the dc^or kept
14. told how Peter stood before the gate.

;24. before (lit. before the face of) h^ coming
:13. which was before their city, y
:38. which before these days madcstV
;15. and "we, or erer he come near, aqp ready
; 7. who also were in Christ before m'e
: 7. God ordained before the world

5. judge nothing before the time,
; 2. above fourteen years ago,

1:17. which were apostles before me
;

2:12. For before that certain came from Je^

3:23. But before faith came,
1: 4. before the foundation of the world,
1:17. And he is before all things, and

9. before the world began
;

21. Do thy diligence to come before winder,
2. promised before the world began

;

: 5. for before his translation he had
: 9. the judge standeth before the door.
12. But above all things, *my brethren,
20. foreordained before the foundation of

\

: 8. above all things have fervent charity

Mat

npoayfd, proago.

2: ,9. went before them, till it came and
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Mat. 14:22. to go before him unto tbe other side,

21: 9. the multitudes that went hcforc,

31. ^0 into the kingdom of God before you.
26:32. 1 will go before you into Galilee.
28: 7. he gocth before you into GaUlee ;

Mark 6:45. to go to the other side ic/bre unto
10:32. and Jesus went before them :

11: 9. And they thai went before,

14:28. I will go before you into Galilee.

16: 7. that he gocth before you into Galilee :

Luk. 18:39. they which went before rebuked him.
Acts 12: 6. Herod would XmvQ brought him forth,

16:30. And brovght them out, and said,

25:26. T have brought h'miforth before you,

1 Tim. 1:18. according to the prophecies which went
before on thee,

5:24. going before to judgment;
Heb. 7:18. of the commandment going before

TTpoatpEOfiai, proaireomai.

2 Cor. 9: 7. according as he purposeth jn his heart,

TTpoatTidoiiaty 'proaitiaomai,

Rom. 3: 9. for we have before proved both Jews and
Gentiles,

TTpoaicovo), proalcouo.

Col. 1: 5. whereof ye lieard before in the word

7Tpoafj,apTdv(M)y proamartano.

2Cor.l2:21. bewail many which have sinned already,

13: 2. write to them which heretofore have
sinned,

TTpoavXtov, proaulion.

Mar. 14:68. And he went out into the porch;

TTpopalvo), prohaino.

Mat. 4:21. And going on from thence,

Mark 1:19. when he had gone a little y/zr^Acr thence,

Luke 1: 7. both were (now) well strickenin years.

18. and my wife well stricken in years.

2:36. she was of a great age, (lit. advanced in

days)

TTpopdXXo), prohallo.

Luk. 21:30. When they now shoot forth.

Acts 19:33. the Jews putting him forward.

TTpojSariKogj prohatikos.

John 5: 2. by the sheep (market) a pool,

TTpdparoVf prohaton.

Mat. 7:15. come to you in sheep's clothing,

9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.

10: 6. go rather to the lost sheep of the

16. I send you fortli as sheep in the

12:11. that shall have one sheep,

12. is a man better than a sheep 7

15:24. but unto the lost aheep of the

18:12. have an hundred sheep,

25:32. divideth (his) sheep from tne goats

:

33. he shall set the sheep on his

26:31. the s/teepof the flock shall be scattered

Mark 6:34. they were as sheep not having a
14:27. and the sheep shall be scattered.

Luk. 15: 4. having an hundred sheep,

6. for I have found my sheep which
Jolin 2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

15. and the sheep, and the oxen

;

10: 1. by the door into the sheep'ioXA,

2. is the shepherd of the sheep.

3. and the slieep hear his voice : and he
calleth his own sheep by name,

Nn

John 10: 4. he putteth forth his own sheep, he goetfa

before them, and the sAcej? tbllow him:
7. I am the door of the sheep.

S. but the sheep did not hear them.
11. giveth his life for the sheep.

12. whose own the sheep are not,
— leaveth the sheep, and fleeth:— and Ecattereth tne sheep.

13. and cari;th not for the sheep.

15. I lay down my life for the sheep.

16. And other sheep I have,
26. ye are not of my sheep,

27. My sheep hear my voice,

21:16. He saith unto him. Feed my sheep.

17. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

Acta 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter
Rom. 8:36. accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Heb. 13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,

1 Pet. 2:25. For ye were as sheep going astray ,

Rev. 18:13. beasts, and sheep, and horses,

7Tpo(3tj3d^(j.\ probihazo.

Mat. 14: 8, being before instructed of her mother,
Acts 19:33. theyiZ/'ew) Alexanderoutof the multitude

npopAETTG), prohlepo.

Heb. 11:40. God having provided some better thing

for us,

TTpojivoixai^ proginomai.

Rom. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are past,

TTpoytvdJaico), proginosko.

Acts 26: 5. Which knew me from the beginning,

Rom. 8:29. For whom he didforeknow,
11: 2. his people which hQ forekneio.

1 Pet. 1:20. Who verily was foreordained before

2 Pet. 3:17. seeing ye knojo (these things) before,

npoyvijjotg', prognosis.

Acts 2:23. Bxidforeknowledge oi God,

i Pet. 1: 2. according to the foreknowledge of

1 Tim. 5:

2Tim.l:

npoyovoi, progonoi.

4. and to requite their parents :

3. whom I serve from [my] forefathers

TTpoypdfjxo, prographo.

Ro. 15: 4. whatsoever things were written afort-

time were written for our learning,

Gal. 3: 1. Jesus Christ hath been evidently setforth,

Eph. 3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,

Jade 4. who were before of old ordained to this

TTp 6^7/^1, 05*, prodeelos.

iTim. 5:24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,

25. the good works (of some) are manifest

beforehand

;

Heb. 7:14. For (it is) evident that our Lord

7Tpodi6(j>ixt, prodidomi,

Ro. 11:35. Or who hathfirst given to him,

TTpodoTT}^, prodotees.

Luke 6:16. which also was the traitor.

Acts 7:52. ye have been now the betrayers and
2Tim. 3: 4. TrmYors, heady, highminded,

npodpEficOf see ttporpex'^'

7Tp6dpo[zogj prodromos,

Heb. 6:20. Whither theforerunner is for ujb
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'rrpOKvpoofj^at, prokuroomai.

Gal. 3:17. the covenant, that was confirmed before
of God in Christ.

7rpo/{.aftpdviM)^ prolambano.

Mar. 14: 8. she is come aforekatid (lit. hath antici-
pated) to anoint

lCor.ll:21. every one taketh before (other) his
Gal. 6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a fault,

TTpoXeyo, prolego.

2Cor.l3: 2. and foretell (you), as if I were present,
Gal. 5:21. of the which 'l tell you before,

iTh, 3: 4. we told you before that we should

7Tpo{j,aprvpoiJ-ai, pi'omarturomai,

iPet. 1:11. whenit testified beforehand the sufferings
of Christ, and the glory

npofieXeTdcj^ promeletao,

Luk, 21:14. not to meditate before what ye shall

TTpopepcp-vdo), promerimnao.

Mar. 13:11. take no tliought beforehand what

irpovoio)^ pronoco.

Ro. 12:17. Provide things honest in the sight
2Cor. 8:21. Providingfor honest things,

iTim. 5: 8. But if any provide notfor his own,

TTpovoia^ pronoya.

Acts 24: 2. unto this nation by thy providence,
Ro. 13:14. and make not provision for the

7Tpoopd(j), probrao.

Acts 2:25. I foresaw the Lord always before my
face,

21:29. For they had seen before with him

npoopl^Ot), proorizo.

Acts 4:28. determined before Uy be done.
Eom. 8:29. did predestinate (to be) conformed

30. whom be did predestinate, them he sdso

1 Cor. 2: 7. which God ordained (lit. pre-ordained)
before tlie world

Eph. 1: 5. Having predestinated us unto the adop-
tion

J1 . being predestinated according to the pur-

pose of him

7TpoTcdox<^, propasko.

i Th 2: 2. after that we had suffered before,

Acts 15: 3,

20:38,

21: 5,

Bo. 15:24,

lCor.l6: 6,

11.

2Cor. 1:16,

Titus ?:13,

3 John 6.

Acts 19:36.

?Tim.3: 4.

TTporre/iTTW, propcmpo.

.^nd being brought on their way "by the
church,

And they accompanied him unto the
ship.

and they all brought us on our way,
and to be brought on my icay thitherward
that ye may bring me on ray journey
but conduct him forth in peace,

of you to be brought on my way
Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on

theirjourney diligently, *

if thoTi bringforward on theirjourney

npoTTETTjg, propetees,

and to do nothing rosMy.
Traitors, heady, highmmded.

npo

7TpOTTOpEV0fiatjprOpO7'UO7?iai,

Luke 1:76. thou shalt go before the face of the Lord
Acts 7:40. Make ns gods to go before us .•

Trpof , pros.

Note.—It governs the accusative case with these
few exceptions : In five places it is found with a
dative, marked <* ; in one passage, Acts 27:34, it

has a genitive, marked g.

Mat. 2:12. they should not return to Herod,
3: 5. Then went out to him Je'rusalem,

10. the axe is laid unto the root
13. to Jofdan unto John,
14. and comest thou to me ?

15. Jesus answering said unto him,
4: 6. thou dash thy foot against a stone.
5:28. on a woman to lust after her
6: 1. to be seen of thera :

7:15. which come to you in sheep's
10: 6. But go rather to tlie lost sheep of

13. let your peace return to you.
11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that laboui
13: 2. were gathered together unto him»

30. bind them in bundles to burn them :

56. are they not all with us ?

14:25. Jesus went unto them,
28. bid me come unto thee on the water.
29. on the water, to go to Jesus.

17:14. when they were come to the multitude.
19: 8. because of the hardness of your hearts

14. and forbid them not, to come unto me.
21: 1. 'ww.^o the mount of Olives,

32. For John came unio you
34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
37. he sent unio thera his son,

23: 5.for to be seen of men :

34. I send unto yon profthets,

37. which are sent ujito thee,

25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sel!»

36. and ye came unio me.
39. and came unto thee ?

2G:12. she did {it} for my burial.

14. went unto the chief priests,

18. Go into the city to such a man,— keep the passovera^ thy house (Trpof d]
40. he Cometh u7ito the disciples,

45. Then cometh he to his disciples,

55. I sat daily with you teaching
57. led (him) away to Caiaphas

27: 4. What (is that) tonsi
14. he answered him to never a word ;

19. his wife sent unto him,
62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

Mark 1: 5. And there went out unto him all

27. they questioned among themselves,
32. they brought unto him all that

33. was gathered together at the door.

40i And there came a leper to him,
45. and they came to him fi'om

2: 2. not so much as about the door :

3. And they come unto him,
13. the multitude resorted unio him,

3: 7. with his disciples to the sea

:

8. came unto him.
13. and they came unto him.
31. sent u7tto him, calling him.

4: 1. there was gathered unto him
- was by the sea on the land.

41. and said one to another,

5:11. nigh unto the mountains
15. And they come to Jesus,

19. Go home to thy friends,

22. he fell at his feet,

6: 3. are not his sisters here with us f

25. with haste unto the king,

30. themselves together unto .Tesus,

33. and came together unto him.
45. unio Bethsaida, while he
48. he cometh unto them,
51. he went up unto them into the strip;

7: 1. Then came together unto him
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Mark 7:25. and came and fell at his feet:
31. he came -iinlo tlie sea of Galilee,

8:16. they reasoned among themselvea,
0:10, tliey kept that saying with themselves,

14, And when he came to (his) disciplesi

16. What question ye with them?
17. I have brought unto thee my son,

19. how long shall I be with you 7— bring him mito me.
20. And they brought him unto him :

33. that ye disputed among yourselves
34. they had disputed amon^ themselves,

10: 1, tlie people resort unto him again;
5. For the hardness of your heart he "wrote

7. and cleave to his wife
;

14. the little children to come unto me,
26. saying among themselves,
50. and came to Jesus.

11: 1. fl^ the mount of Olives,
4. and found the colt tied by the door
7. And they brought the colt to Jesus,

27. there come to him the chief priests,

31. they reasoned with themselves,
12: 2. he sent to the husbandmen

4. he sent unto them another
6. he sent him also last unto them,
7. said among themselves,

12. had spoken the parable against them :

13. And they send unto him
18. Then come unto him the Sadducees,

13:22. to seduce, if (it were) possible,

14: 4. that bad indignation within themselves,
10. went unto the chief priests,

49. I was daily with you in the temple
53. they led Jesus away to the high priest:

54. and warmed himself ai the fire.

15:31. said among themselves
43. went in boldly unto Pilate,

16: 3. they said among themselves,
Luke 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,

19. and am sent to speak unto thee,

27. To a virgin espoused to a man
28. the angel came in unto her,

34. Then said Mary mito the angel,

43. of my Lord should come to me 1

55. As he spake to our fathers,

61. And they said u7ito her,

73. which he sware to our father
80. till the day of his shewing unto Israel.

2:15. the shepherds said one to another,
18. which were told )( them by the shepherds.
20. as it was told unto them.

' 34. and Q3.\^unto Mary his mother,
48, and his mother said mito him,
49. And he said unto them,

3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root

12. and said unto him. Master,
13. And he said unto them, Exact no
14. And he said unto them, Do

4: 4. And Jesus answered )( him, saying,

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

21. And he began to say unto them,
23. And he said unto them. Ye will

26. But unto none of them was Elias
— unto a woman (that was) a widow.
36. and spake among themselves,
40. brought them unto him;
43. And he said unto them, I must

5: 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
22. he answering saidunio them;
30. murmured against his disciples,

31. Jesus answering said unto them,
33. And they said un\ ; him. Why do
34. And he said unto them, Can ye
36. spake also a parable unto them;

6: 3. Jesus answering )( them said,

9. Then said Jesus nnto them,
11. and communed one unth another
47. Whosoever cometh to me,

7: 3. he sent unto him the elders
4. And when they came to Jesus,

Luke 7: 6.

7.

19.

20.

24.

40.

44.

50.

8: 4.

13.

19.

21.

22.

25.

35.

9: 3.

13.

14.

23.

33.

41.

43.

50.

.57.

59.

62.

10: 2.

23.

26.

29.

U: 1.

5.

6.

39.

53.

12: 1.

3.

15.

16.

22.

41.

47.

58.

13: 7.

23.

34.

14: 3.

32,

15: 3

18.

20.

22,

IC: 1,

20,

26,

30,

17: 1

22,

18: 1,

3,

7.

9.

11.

16.

31,

40,

19: 5.

8,

npo
the centurion sent friends to him,

worthy to come unto thee:

sent (them) ^o Jesus, saying.

When the men were come unto him,

John Baptist hath sent us unto thee,

he began to speak unto the people

said unto him, Simon,

he turned to the woman,
And he said to the woman,
and were come to him out of

which /or a while believe,

Then came to him (his) mother

and said unto them, My mother

and he said unio them, Let us go

saying one to another,

and came to Jesus,

And he said unto them, Take nothing

But he said unto them, Give ye
he said to his disciples.

And he said to (them) all, If any
Peter said unto Jesus,

how long shall I be icith you,

he said unio his disciples.

And Jesus said unto him. Forbid (him)

a certain (man) said unto him.
And he said unto another. Follow
And Jesus said unto him,
Therefore said he unto them,
he turned him unto (his) disciples,

He said unto him, What is written
said unto Jesus, And who is

one of his disciples said unto him,
And he said u7ito them. Which of you

shallhave a friend, and shall go wTiiohim
in his journey is come to me,
And the Lord said unto him,
as he said these things unto them,
he began to say unto his disciples

which ye have spoken in the ear
And he said unto them, Take heed,
he spake a parable unto them, saying,

And he said unto his disciples,

Bpeakest thou this parable unto us, or

even to all '.'

neither did according to his will,

lest he hale thee to the judge.

Then said he unto the dresser of
And he said unto them,
stonest them that are sent unto thee;
spake unto the lawyers and Phariseea,
And answered )( them, saying,
could not answer him again to these things
a parable to those which were bidden,
saying unto them,
the lord said unto the servant,
he turned, and said, uyiio them,
If any (man) come to me, and hate not
whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it)?

(lit. the things unto completion)
and. desireth conditions of peace, (lit. the

things unto peace)
. he spake tliis parable unto them,
. I will arise and go to my father,

. and came to his father.

Bat the father said to his servants.
And he said also unto his disciples,

. which was laid at his gate,
which would pass from hence to you can-

not; neither cau they pass to us,

. but if one went unto them from the
Then said he unto the disciples,
And he said u7ito the disciples,

. a parable unto them [to this end), thai
men ought always

and she came unto him, saying,
which cry day and night unto him,
he spake this parable unto certain
and pra-yed thus with himself,
SutFer little children to come unto me,
and said unto them, Behold, we go
to be brought unto him :

and said unto him, Zacchteus,
and said unto the Lord ; Behold-
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Lakold: 9. Jesus said unto him, This day
13. and said unto them, Occupy till I come.
29. at the mount called (the mount) of Olives,
33. the owners thereof said unlo them,
35. And they brought him to Jesus :

37. at ^ tlie descent of the mouut of Olives,
39. the multitude said unto him,
42. the things (which belong) unto thy peace

!

20: 2. And spake unto him, saying,
3. and said unio them, I will also

5. they reasoned with themselves,
9. Then began he to speak to the people

10. he sent a sei-vaut to the husbandmen,
14. they reasoned among" themselves,
19. he had spoken this parable against them.
23. and said unto them, Why tempt ye me 1

41. And he said unto them, How say
21:38. came early in the morning to him
22:15. And he said unto them,

23. began to enquire among themselves,
45. and was come to his disciples,

52. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,

56. as he sat by the fire,

70. And he said unto them,
23; 4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests

7. he sent him to Herod,
12. they were at enmity between themselves.
14. Said unto them. Ye have brought
15. for I sent you to him

;

22. And he said unto them
28. But Jesus turning unto them

24: 5. they said unto them,
10. told these things unto the apostles.

12. wonderingm himself at that

14, And they talked together (lit. one to

another) of all

17. And he said xinto them,
-^ that ye have one to another,

18. answering said unto him,
25. Then he said unto them,
29. for it is toward evening,
32. And they said one to another,

44. which I spake unto you,

John 1: 1. and the Word was xoith God,
2. The same was in the beginning wi^A. God.

29. John seeth Jesus coming unto him,
42 (43), And he brought him ^o Jesus,

47 (48J. saw Nathanael coming to him,
2: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,
3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
20. neither cometh to the light,

21. doeth truth cometh to the light,

26. And they came unto John,
— and all (men) come to him.

4:15. The woman saith unto him,
30. and came unto him.
33. the disciples one to another,

35. are T\'hite already to harvest.

40. were come unto him,
47. he went unto him,

48. Then said Jesus unto him,
49. The nobleman saith unto him,

5:33. Ye sent unto John,

35. ye were winiug_/br a season
40. And ye will not come to me,
45. that I will accuse you to the Father:

6: 5. a great com p any come unto him, he saith

unto Philip,

17. Jesus was not corae to them.

28. Then said they unto him, What
34. Then said they unto him. Lord,

35. he that cometh to me shall never
37. shall come to me ; and him that cometh

to me I will

44. No man can come to me, except
45, cometh unto me.
53. strove among themselves,
65. no man can come unto me, except
68. to whom shall we go ?

7: 3. said unto him, Depart hence,

33. I go unto him that sent me.
35 Then said the Jews amonsr themselves,

John 7:37. let him come unio me, and drink,
45. Then came the officers to the chief
50, Nicodemus saith unto them,he that came

to Jesus by night,

8: 2. all the people came u?ito him
;

3. brought unto him a woman taken
7. and said unio them,

31. Then said Jesus to those Jews which
57. Then said the Jews unto him,

9:13. They brought to the Pharisees him
10:35. unto whom the word of God came,

41. many resorted unto him,
11: 3. his sisters sent u7ito him,

4. This sickness is not unto death,

15. let us go unto him.
19. many of the Jews came to Martha and
21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,

29. and came unto him,
45. which came to Mary,
46. went their ways to the Pharisees,

12:19. said oTnong themselves,
32. will draw all (men) unto me.

13: 1. out of this world unio the Father,
3. and went to God

;

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter :

^8. for what intent he spake this unto him.

14: 3. and receive you unto myself;

6. no man cometh unto the Father, but

12. because I go unto my Father,

18. I will come fo you.

23. we will come unto him,

28. and come (agaiu) unto you.
— I go unto the Father

:

16: 5. 1 go my way to him that sent me ;

7. the Comforter will not come unto you ;

- I will send him unto you.

10. because I go to my Father,

16. because I go to the Father.

17. of his disciples among themselves,
— Because I go to the Father?
28. and go to the Father,

17:11. and I come to thee.

13, And now come I to thee
;

18:13. And led him away to Annas first

;

16. But Peter stood at^ the door

24. had sent him bound unto Caiaphas

29. Pilate then went out unto them,

38. he went out again unto the Jews,

19:24. said therefore among themselves,

39. at the first came to Jesus by night,

20: 2. and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the

other disciple.

10. unto their own home, {npbg iavTovg)

11. without at the sepulchre

12. the one at^ the head, and the other at^

the feet,

17. I am not yet ascended to my Father : but

go to my brethren, and say unto them,

I ascend unto my Father, and

21:22. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou me.

23. what (is that) to thee ?

Acts 1: 7. And he said mito them,

2: 7. saying one to another, Behold,

12. saying one to another, What
29. let me freely speak unto you of the

37. and said unto Peter

38. Then Peter said unto them,

47. having favour with all the people.'

3: 2. daily at the gate of the temple

10. which sat /or alms at the Beautiful

11. the people ran together unto them
12. he answered unto the people,

22. Moses truly said unio the fathers,

— whatsoever he shall say unto you.

25. which God made with, our fathers, saying

unto Abraham,
4: 1. And as they spake unto the people,

8. said unto them, Ye rulers of

15. they conferred among themselves,

19. and said unto them,

23. they went to their own company,
— priests and elders had said unto them
24. lifted up their voice to God
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Acts 5: 9.

10,

35.

6: 1.

/: 3.

31.

8:14.

20.

S4.

26.

9: 2.

5.

6.

10.

11.

15.

27.

29.

32.

38.

40.

10: 3.

13.

15.

21.

3.

11.

14.

20.

30.

12: 5.

8,

15,

20.

21,

13:15,

31.

32.

3(>.

14:11.

15: 2.

7.

25.

33.

36.

16:36.

37.

17: 2.

15.

17.

18: 6.

14.

21.

19: 2.

3.

31.

38.

20: 6.

18.

21:11.

16.

37.

39.

22: 1.

5.

8.

10.

13.

15.

21.

23.

23: 3.

15.

17.

18.

Then Peter said unto her,
buried (her) by her husband.
And said unfo them,
of the Grecians against the Hebrews,
And said unto him. Get thee
the voice of the Lord came unto him,
sent vnto them Peter and John

:

But Peter said unto him,
Pray }'e to the Lord for me,
spake unto Philip, saying,
letters to Damascus to the synagogues.
to kick against the pricks.
And the Lord (said) unto him,
to him said the Lord in a vision.

And the Lord (said) unto him,
But the Lord said unto him,
and brought (him) to the apostles,
and disputed against the Grecians :

he came down also to the saints which
they sent unto him two men,
and turning (him) to the body
coming in to him.
And there came a voice to him,
the voice (spake) unto hira again
Peter went down to the men which were

sent unto him from Cornelius;
And he said unto them,
therefore I sent to thee ;

contended with hira,

Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,
sent from Cassarea unto me.
Who shall tell )( thee words,
spake unto the Grecians,
and sent it to the elders
prayer was Tn^Ae...unto God for him.
And the angel said unto him.
And they said unto her,

they came with one accord to him,
and made an oration unto them,
sent unto them, saying,
of exhortation for the people,
his witnesses unto the people,
which was made unto the fathers,
and was laid unto his fathers,
The gods are come down to us
and disputation with them,
unto the apostles and elders
and said unto them,
to send chosen men unto you
from the brethren unto the apostles.
Paul said unto Barnabas,
told this saying to Paul,
But Paul said unto them,
went in unto them,
a commandment unto Silas and Time-
theus for to come to him

with them that met with him.
and said unto them,
Gallio said unto the Jews,
I will return agnin unto you, if

He said unto them.
And they said unto him,
And he said unto them,
his friends, sent unto him,
have a matter againf^t any man,
came unto them to Troas
when they were come to him,
when he was come unto us,

Paul went in with us unlo James
;

May I speak unto thee ?

suffer me to speak unto the people,
(which [ make) now unto you.
I received letters unto the brethren,
And he said unto me.
And the Lord said unto me,
Came unto me, and stood, and said
thou Shalt be his witness unto all

And he said unto me. Depart

:

Paul said unto the centurion
Then said Paul unto him,
that he bring him down unto you
Bring this young man unto the chief
and brought (him) to the chief captain,

Acts 23:18.

22.

24.

30.

24:12.

16.

19.

25:16.

19.

21.

22.

26: 1.

6.

9.

14.

26.

28.

31.

27: 3.

12.

34.

28: 4.

8.

10.

17.

21.

23.

25.

26.

30.

Bom. ]:10.

13.

3:26.

4: 2.

5: 1.

8:18.

31.

10: 1.

21.

15: 2.

17.

22.

S3.

24.

29.

30.

32.

. Cor. 2: 1.

3.

4:18.

19.

21.

6: 1.

5.

7: 5.

35.

10:11.

12: 2.

7.

13:12.

14: 6.

12.

- 26.

15:34.

16: 5.

6.

7.

10.

11.

12.

2 Cor. 1:12.

15.

16.

18.

20.
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to brings this young- man unto thee,

thou hast shewed these things i/> mo.

bring (him) safe unto Felix
I sent straightway to thee,

what (they had) against him.

disputing with any man,
void of offence toward God, and

if they had aught against me.

To whom I answered,
certain questions against him of

till I might send him to Csesar.

Then Agrippa said unto Festus,

Then Agrippa said unto Paul,

made of God unto our fathers :

contrary to the name of Jesus

I heard a voice speaking unto me.

for thee to kick against the pricks.

before whom also I speak freely:

Then Aginppa said unto Paul,

they talked between themselves,

liberty to go vnto his friends

w^as not commodious to winter in,

for this is/ors your health

:

they said among themselves,
to whom Paul entered in,

with such things as were necessary, (lit

for need)
he said unto them.
And they said unto him,
there came many to him '

w^hen they agreed notamong thenjselve«(

the prophet unto our fathers.

Go unto this people, and say,

and received all that came in unto him,
by the will of God to come unto yoti.

I purposed to come unto you,

To declare, (I say), at this time
but not before God.
we have peace with God through
not worthy (to be compared) with tha

glory

What shall we then say to these things 1

and prayer to God for Israel is,

But to Israel he saith,

•wn^o a disobedient and gainsaying people,

for (his) good to edification,

in those things which pertain to God.
hindered from coming to you.
these many years to come unto you;
I will come to you :

I am sure that, when I come unto you,

in (your) prayers to God for me

;

That I may come unto you.with joy
when I came to you.

And I was with you in weakness,
as though I would not come to you.
But I will come to yon shortly, if

shall I come vnto you with a rod,

having a matter against another,

I speak to your shame,
except (it be) with consent/or a time,

this I speakjor your own profit;

but/or that which is comely,
they are written /or our admonition,
carried away unto these dumb idols,

to every man to profit withal,
but then face to face :

if 1 come unto you speaking with
to the edifying of the church.
Let all things be done unto edifying.
I speak (this) to your shame.
Now I will come unto yon,
1 will abide, yea, and winter with you,
I trust to tarry a while with you,
that he may be with you without fear

:

that he may come unto me :

to come unto you with the brethren:
and more abundantly to yovi-ward.
I was minded to come unto you before,
out of Macedonia unto you,
our word toward yoa was not vea and

nay.
unto the glory of God by us.
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BCor. 2; 1. not come apain to you in heaviness.
16. who (is) sufficient /or these things ?

3: ]. epistles of commendation to you,
4. have we through Christ to God-ward :

13. that the childven of Israel could not
16. when it shall turn to the Lord,

4: 2. commending ourselves to every man's
conscience

6. to (give) the light of the knowledge
5: 8. and to be present ivUh the Lord.

10. according to that he hath done,
12. somewhat ^0 (answer) tbem which glory in

6:11. our mouth is open vnio you,
14. hath light teitlt darkness ?

15 what concord hath Christ with Belial ?

7: 3 I speak not (this) to condemn (you)

:

4. my boldness of speech toward you,
8. though (it were) but/or a season.

12. might appear unto you.
8:17. of his own accord he went unto you.

19. administered by us to the glory of the
10: 4. mighty through God to the pulling down
11: 8. to do you service.

9 (8). And when I was present with you,
12:14. I am ready to come to you

;

17. whom I sent unto you?
21. my God will humble me among you,

13: 1. I am coming to you.
7. Now I pray to God that ye do no evil;

fial. 1:17. to them which were apostles
18. and abode with him fifteen days.

2: 5. no, not/or an hour;
- might continue with you.

14. according to the ti-uth of the gospel,
4:18. not only when I am present with you.

20. 1 desire to be present with you now,
6:10. let us do good unto all (men), especially

unto them who are of
Eph. 2:18. by one Spirit U7ito the Father.

3: 4, Whereby, when ye read,

14. I bow my knees unto the Father
4:12. For the perfecting of the saints,

14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive
;

(lit.

unto circumvention of deception)
29. good to the use of edifying,

5:31. shall be joined unto his wife,
6: 9. do the same things unto them,

11. that ye may be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil.

12. we wrestle not ao-*2msi flesh and blood,but
against pi-'mci\>a.\ities,against-powers,

against the rulers of the darkness ofthis
world, against spiritual wickedness in
high (places).

22. Whom 1 have sent unto you
Phil. 1:26. by my coming to you again.

2:25. supposed it necessary to send to you
30. your lack of service toward me.

4: 6. let your requests be made known unto
Col. 2:23. to the satisfying of the flesh.

3:13. if any man have a quan-el against any

:

19. be not bitter against them.
4: 5. "Walk in wisdom toward them that

8. Whom I have sent unto you,

10. if he come unto you,
1 Th. 1: 8. your faith to God-ward

9. entering in we had unfo you, and how ye
turned to God from idols

2: 1. our entrance in unto you,

2. to speak unto you the gospel
9. because we would not (lit. in order not

to) be chargeable unto any of you,

\1. for a short time
18. we would have come unto you,

3: 4. when we were with you,

6. came from you unto us,

11. direct our way unto you.

4:12. toward them that are without,

5:14. be patient toward all (men).

fiTh 2: 5. when I was yet with you,

3: 1. even as (it is) with you :

8. that we might (lit. i?j order) not be charge-

able to any of you

:

2Th. 3:10.

lTim.l:16.
3:14.

4: 7.

2Tim.2:24,
3:16.

17.

4: 9,

Titus 1:16.

3: 1,

2.

12.

Philem. 5.

13,

15.

Heb. 1: 7.

8,

13,

2:17.

4:13.

5: 1.

.5.

7,

14.

6:11.

7:21,

9:13.

20.

10:16.

11:18.

12: 4,

10.

11.

13:13.

Jas. 3: 3.

4: 5.

14.

IPet. 2: 4,

3:15.

4:12.

2Pet. 1: 3.

3:16.

IJohnl: 2.

2l 1.

3:21.

5:14.

16.

17.

2 John 10.

12.

3 John 14.

Rev. 1:13.

17.

3:20.

10: 9.

12: 5.

12.

13: 6.

21: 9.

22:18.

npo
For even when we were witk yon,
for a pattern to them which should
hoping to come unto thee shortly :

exercise thyself (rather) urUo godlinefia.
bodily exercise profiteth )( little: but god

liness is profitable unto all things,
but be gentle unto all

and (is) profitable for doctrine, for re-

proof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness

:

furnished unto all good works.
to come shortly unto me :

and unto every good work reprobate,
to be ready to every good work,
all meekness unto all men.
When I shall send Artemas unto thee,
be diligent to come unto me
toward the Lord Jesus,
I would have retained with me,
he therefore departed /or a season,
And o/the angels he saith,

But unto the Son (he saith),

But to which of the angels said he
in things (pertaining) to God,
^u^th whom we have to do.

in things (pertaining) to God,
but he that said unto him, ,

unto him that was able to save him
exercised to disceni both good and evil.

the same diligence to the full assurance
of hope

by him that said unto him,
sanctifieth to the puiifying of the flesh

:

which God hath injoined unto you.
that I will make with them
O/" whom it was said, That in Isaac
striving against sin.

they verily/or a few days
no chastening/or the present
Let us go forth therefore unto him with-
out the camp,

that they may obey us
;

lusteth to envy ?

that appearethybr a little time.

To w^hom coming,
ready always to (give) an answer
which is to try you, (lit. /or trial to you)
all things that (pertain) unto life and

godliness,

u7ito their own destractiou.

which was with the Father,
we have an advocate with the Father,
have we confidence toward God.
the confidence that we have in him,
a sin (which is) not unto death,
for them that sin not unto death. There

is a sin unto death :

and there is a sin not unto death.
If there come any unto you,

but I trust to come unto you, and speak
face to face,

we shall speak face to face.

girt ahout^ the paps with
I fell at his feet as dead.

I will come in to him, and
And I went unto the angel,

her child was caught np unto God,
the devil is come down unto you,

in blasphemy against God,
And there came unto me
If any man shall add unto these

TTpoodpfiaroVj prosahhaton.

Mar. 15:42. that is, the day before the sabbath,

TTpoaayopEvofxat, prosagoruomai,

Heb. 5:10. Called of God an high priest

7rpoadyo)f prosago,

Lake 9:41. BHng thy son hither.
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Acts WiiiO. And hrovght tbem to the magistrates,

27:27. that they drew 7icar to some country;
(lit. some country drew near them)

1 Pet, 3:18. that he mi^kt bring' us to God,

Rom. 5;

Eph. 2

TTpooayoyyi], prosagogee.

2. we have access hy faith into this

18. we both have an access by one Spirit
_

12. and access with confidence by the faitb

of him.

TTpooatrio), prosaiteo.

Mar. 10:46. sat by the highway side begging.

Luk. 18:35. sat by the way side begging:
John 9: 8. Is not this he that sat and begged?

TTpooavapalvo), prosanahaino.

Luk. 14:10. Friend, go up higher

:

TTpOaavaXtaKCi), prosanalisko.

Luke 8:43. which had spent all her living upon

UpooavaTTXrjpdo)^ prosanapleeroo,

2 Cor. 9:12. not only supplietk the want of the saints,

11: 9. the brethren which came from Macedo-
nia supplied:

rtpooavaridriiit, ptrosanatitheemi.

Gal. 1:16. 1 conferred not with flesh and blood :

2: 6. in conference added nothing to me

:

npooanecXeoftat^ prosapllcomai.

Acts 4:21. when they hadfurther threatened

TTpoadanavdo), prosdapanao.

Luk. 10:35. 'whatsoever thou ;

•npoo6io\iai
.
prosdcomai.

Acts 17:25. as though ho needed any thing,

TrpoodexofJ^aCj prosdelwmai.

Mar, 15:43. which also waitedfor the kingdom
Luke 2:2j. waitingfor the consolation of Israel

:

38. to all them that looked for redemption
12:36. like unto men that waitfor their lord,

15: 2. This man receiveth sinners, and
23:51. waitedfor the kingdom of God.

Acts 23:21. looking for a promise from thee.

24:15. which they themselves also allow,

Ro. 16: 2. That ye receive her in the Lord,

Phil. 2:29. Receive him therefore in the Lord
Titus 2:13. Lookingfor that blessed hope,
Heb. 10;3<I. and ^ooA joyfully the spoiling of

11:35. not accepting deliverance ; that

Jude 21. lookingfor the mercy of our Lord,

7rpoa6o/cdG)j prosdohao.

Mat. 11: 3. or do we look for another?
24:50. when he looketh not for (him),

Luke 1:21. the people waitedfor Zachariaa,
3:15. as the people were in expectation,

7:19. or look we for another ?

20. or look we for another?
8:40. for they were all waiting for him.

12:46. when he looketh not for (him),

Acts 3: 5. expecting to receive something
10:24, And Cornelius waited for them,
27:33. the fourteenth day that ye have iai-ried

and continued
28: 6. they looked wlw.n he should have

- but after they had looked a great while,
2Pet. 3:12. Lookingfor and hasting unto the

2Pet. 3:13. lookfor new heavens and a new earth,

14. seeing that ye lookfor such things,

TTpoodoKta, prosdokia.

Luk 21-26. and for looking after those things

Acts 12:11. and (from) all the expectation ot the pea

pie of the Jews.

TTpooSpefio), see -npoorpexf^^

7Tpooed(i)y proseao.

Acts 27: 7. the wind not suffering us,

TTpoaeyyc^o), prosengizo.

Mark 2: 4. they could not come nigh unto him

TTpooedpEvo)^ prosedruo.

I Cor. 9:13. and they which wait at the altar are

TTpoaepydi^oiiat, prosergazo7nai,

Luk. 19:16. thy pound hath gained ten pounds.

npooepxofiaty proserlcomai.

Mat. 4: 3- when the tempter came to him,

11. angels came and ministered unto him.

5: 1. his disciples came unto him :

8: 5. there came unto him a centurion,

19. And a certain scribe came, and
25. And his disciples came to (him), and

9:14. Then carTie to him the disciples of »

20. came behind (him), and touched
28. the blind men came to him :

13:10. And the disciples came, and said

27. came and said unto him, Sir,

36. and his disciples came unto him,
14:12. And his disciples came, and took op

15. his disciples came to him,
15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and

12. Then came his disciples, and
23. And his disciples came and
30. And great multitudes came nnto him,

16: 1. with the Sadducees came, and tempting
17: 7. Jesus came and touched them,

14. there came to him (a certain) man,
19. came the disciples to Jesus apart, and
24. came to Peter, and said, Doth not

IB: 1. came the disciples unto Jesus,

21. Then came Peter to him, and said,

19: 3. The Pharisees also came unto him,
16. And, behold, one came and said

20:20. Then came to him the mother of

21:14. the blind and the lame came to him
23. the elders of the people came -unto hira

28. and he came to the first, and said,

30. And he came to the second, and said
22:23. The same day C(77ne to him the Sadducees,
24: 1. and his disciples came to (him)

3. the disciples came unto him
25:20. came and brought other five talents,

22. cam.e and said, Lord, thou
24. came and said. Lord, I knew thee

26: 7. There came unto him a woman
17. the disciples came to Jesus.
49. \\ecametoZesns,and. said, Hail, master,
50. Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus,
60. though many false witnesses came,— At the last came two false witnesses,
69. a damsel came unto him.
73. came unto (him) they that stood by, and

27:58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body
28: 2. and come and rolled back the stone

9. they rame and held hi.a oy the feet,
18. And Jesus came and spake unto them,

Mark 1:31. And be came and took her by the hand,
6:35. his disciples came unto him, and

10: 2. the Pharisees came to hira, and
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Mar. 12:28. And one of the ecribes came, and

14:45. And as soon as he was come, he
Luke 7:14. And he came and touched the bier:

8:24. And they came to him, and awoke
44. Came behind (him|, and touched

9:12. then came the twelve, and said
42. And as he was yet a coming,

10:34. And irci/t to (him), and bound up
13:31. The same day there came certain of
20:27. Then came to (him) certain of the
23:36. coming to him. and offering: him

52. This (man) went unto Pilate, and
John 12:21. The same came therefore to Philip,

Acts 7:31. and as he dreio near to behold (it),

8:29. Go near, and join thyself to this

9: 1, went unto the high priest,

10:28. or come unto one of anothei" nation

;

12:13. a damsel came to hearken,
18: 2. and came unto them.
22:26. he loent and told the chief captain,

27. Then the chief captain came, and
23:14. And they camt to the chief priests
24:23. to minister or come unto him
28: 9. came, and were healed :

iTira.G: 3. and comment not to wholesome words,
Heb. 4:16. Let us therefore come boldly unto

7:25. that come unto God by him,
10: 1. the comers therewnio perfect,

22. Let us draw near with a true
11: 6. for he that cometh to Grod
12:18. For ye arc not come unto the mount

22. But ye are come unto mount Sion,
iPet. 2: 4, To whom coming, (as unto) alivingstone,

TTpoaev^T}, prosukee.

Mat. 17:21. but by prayer and fasting-.

21:13. shall be called the house oiprayer;
22. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer

Mark 9:29. but hy prayer and fasting-.

11:17. called of all nations the house otprayer?
Luke 6:12. continued all night in prayer to God.

19:46. My house is the house oiprayer:
22:45. w^hen he rose up from prayer.

Acts 1:14. continued with one accord in prayer qmH
supplication,

2:42. in breaking of bread, and in prayers.
3: 1. at tlie hour of prayer, (being) the ninth

(hour).

6: 4. continually Xo prayer, and to the ministry
of the word.

10: 4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come up
31. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and

12: 5. hxxt prayer was made without ceasing
16:13, where prayer was wont to be made

;

16. as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
Hom. 1: 9 (10). mention ofyou always in my ^arayers;

12:12, continuing instant in prayer;
15:30. in (your) prayers to God for me

;

1 Cor. 7: 5. give yourselves to fasting and prayer;
Eph. 1:16. making mention of you in -my prayers

;

6:18. Praying always with all joro^'er andBup-
plication in

Phil. 4: 6. but in every thing by prayer and sup-
plication with

Col. 4: 2. Continue in prayer, and watch
12. fervently for you in prayers,

iTh. 1: 2. making mention of you in our prfit^ers;

lTim.2: 1. supplications, /?7'aj/crs, intercessions,

5: 5. insupplications and^ra_^ersnightandday
Philem. 4. mention of thee always in -my prayers^

2U. I trust that through yoar prayers
Jaa, 5:17. and he prayed earnestly (lit. prayed

with prayer)
1 Pet, 3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.

4: 7. and watch nnto prayer.

Rev. 5: 8. whfch are the prayers of saints.

8: 3 with the prayers of all saints upon the

4 with the prayers of the saints.

Mat. 5'Ai,pray for them which despitefuUy

(509) npo
Mat. 6: 5. And when thou praycst, thou shalt not

- for they love to pray standing in

6. when thou praycst. enter into
- pray to thy Father which is in secret;

7. "But whejb ye pray, use not vain
9. After this manner therefore pray ye ;

14:23. into a mountain apart to pray

:

19:13. put (liis) hands on them, and pray:
23:14 (13). for a pretence make long prayer:
24:20. 'Qxxtpray ye that your flight

26:36. while I go and pray yonder.
39. and fell on his face, and prayed,
41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not intti

42. and prayed, saying, O my Father,

44. and prayed the thii-d time,

Mark 1:35. solitai*y place, and there prayed.
6:46. into a mountain to pray.

11:24. ye desire, when ye pray, believe

25. And when ye stand praying,
12:40. for a pretence make long: prayers .•

13:18. And vray ye that your flight

33. watch and pray: for ye know not

14:32. Sit ye here, while I shall pray.
35. T(XLdprnyc.d that, if it were
^'^. Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter

39. ^ndprayed, and spake the same
Luke 1:10. the people were -praying without

3:21. Jesus also being baptized, &nd praying
5:16. into the wilderness, and prayed.

6:12. went out into a mountain to pray,
28. and pray for them which

9:18. as he was alone prayings
28. into a mountain to pray.

29. And as he prayed,

11: 1. as he was praying in a certain
- Lord, teach us to pray,
2. When ye pray, say, Our Father

18: 1. men ought always to pray,

into the temple to pray;
and prayed thus with himself,

make long prayers:

Pray that ye enter not into

and kneeled down, ^ud. prayed^
he prayed more earnestly,

rise and pray, lest ye enter into

And they prayed, and said

and when they had prayed, they

prayed for them, that they
for, behold, he prayeth,

and kneeled down, and prayed

,

10: 9. upon the housetop to pray
30. 1 prayed in my house,

11: 5. I was in the city of Joppa. praying

:

12:12. many were gathered together praying.

13: 3. when they had fasted and prayed,

14:23. and had prayed with fasting;

16:25. Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises

20:36. &nd prayed with them all.

21: 5. we kneeled down on the shore, a.nd prayed
22:17. while 1 prayed in the temple,

28: 8. and prayed, and laid his hands on hira,

26. what we should- pray for as we
4. Every man praying oV pro[»hesying,

5. But every woman that prayeth

13. is it comely that a woman pray
13. let him.. .pray that he may interpret

14. For if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,

my s-^ix'xX prayeth, but

15. I will pray with the spirit, and I -jDill

pray with the understanding

18. Praying always with all prayer

I
9. And this I pray, that your love

: Z. praying always for you,

9. do not cease to pray for you,

: 3. .Withal praying also for us,

17. Pray without ceasing.

25. Brethren, pray for us.

11. we pray always for you,

1. Finally, brethren, pray for us,

; 8. that men pray every where,

18. Fray for us : for we trust

13. afflicted? let him r}ray.

14. let him pray over nim,

20:'

22:'

1.

10.

11.

47.

40.

41,

44.

46.

Acts 1:24.

6: 6,

8:15,

9:11,

40,

Rom. 8:

iCor.ll:

Eph. 6;

Phil. 1;

Col. 1:

4;

ITh. 5

2Th. 1:

3;

lTim.2
Heb. 13;

J as. .^v
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Jas. 5:17. and he frayed, earnestly that it

J 8. And be frayed again, and the heaven
Jude 20. fraying in the Holy Ghost,

npoaexo}i proselco.

Mat. 6: 1.

7:15.

10:17.

16: G.

11.

12.

Luk.l2: 1.

17: 3,

20:46.

21:34.

Acts 5:35.

8: 6.

10.

11.

16:14.

20:28.

iTim.l: 4.

3: 8.

4: 1.

13.

Titus 1:14.

Heb. 2: 1.

7:13.

2 Pet. 1:19.

Take heed that ye do not your alms
Bcicare of false prophets,

But beware of men

:

Take heed and beware of the leaven
that ye should beioare of the leaven
not beware of the leaven of bread, but
Beware ye of the leaven of the

Take heed to yourselves

:

Beware of the scribes,

take heed to yourselves, lest

take heed to yourselves what ye intend
gave heed unto those things

To whom they all gave heed.

And to him they had regard,

that she attended unto the things
Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

Neither give heed to fables and
not given to much wine,
giving heed to seduciug spirits,

^ive attendance to reading,

Not giving heed to Jewish fables,

to give the more earnest heed to the

no man gave attendance at the altar.

whereu/i/o ye do well that ye take heed,

7ipoaT}X6o)j 'proseeloo.

Ool. 2:14. nailing it to bis cross :

7Tpoaf}XvTog, p-roseelutos.

Mat. 23:15. to make one froselyte,

Acts 2:10. Jews and proselytes,

G: 5. Nicolas a froselyte of Antioch :

13:43. many of the Jews and religious prose-
lytes followed Paul

TTpooicaipog, proskai?'os.

Mat. 13:2l.hutdvrethfor awhile: {Wt.ia temporary]
Mark 4:17. and so endure hit for a time:
2 Cor. 4:18. the things which are seen [are) temporal

;

Heb. 11:25. to enjoy the pleasures ofsin/or a season;
(lit. to have temforary enjoyment ofsin)

7TpoaK.aXeo[zat, p7'oskaleo7nai.

And when he had called unto (him) his
And he called the multitude, and
Then Jesus called his disciples {unto

him), and
And Jesus called a little child unto him,
and

after that he had called him,
liut Jesus called them {unto him), and
and callcth {unto him) whom ho
And he called them [unto him), and
And he called [unto him) the twelve,
when he had called all the people [unto]
Jesus called his disciples [unto him), and
when he had culled the people {unto him)
But Jesus called them [to him), and
he called [unto him) his disciples, and
and calling [unto him) the centurion,

(18). And John calling [unto him) two
4ie called one of the servants, and
So he called every one of his lord's

debtors [unto him), and
But JesQs called them (M.7i/ohim), and
as the Lord our God shall call,

when they had called the apostles,
Then the twelve called t\ie...{u7iio them),

a7td

v^hereiinto I have called them.
. who coiledfor Barnabas and Saul, and
. that tlie Lord had called us
Paul called unto (him) the disciples and

Mat. 10:

15:

20:

Mark 3;

6

7

8.

10

12

15;

Like 7

15;

16

18:

Acts 2:

5:

6:

13:

16:

20:

Acts 23:17. called one of the centurions unto (him;,

and
18, Paul the prisoner called me unto (him),

and
23. And be called unto (him) two

5:14. let him callfor the eldersJas.

TTpoaKapTEpeo), jrroskarterco.

Mark 3: 9. a small ship should wait on him
Acts 1:14. These all continued with one accord

2:42. And they continued stedfastly in

46. And they, continuing daily with one
accord

6: 4. we will give onrselves continually iopraj

er, and to

8:13. he continued with Philip,

10: 7. of them that waited on him continually /

12:12. continuing instant in prayer;
13: 6. attending continually upon this veiy

thing.

4: 2. Continue in j>TayeT,

Ro.

Col.

TTpooKapTEpriaiq, prosJcartereesis,

Eph. 6:18. with a\\ perseverance and supplication

7Tpootc€(pdXaLov^ proskephalaion.

Mark 4:38. asleep on a pillow :

TTpooKXTjpdofxat, prosJcleeroomaz.

Acts 17: 4. and consorted with Paul and Silas;

TTpooKXiOLg, prosklisis,

iTim. 5:21. doing nothing "hy partiality.

npooKoXXdoiiaCj proskollaomai.

Mat. 19: 5. and shall cleave to his wife :

Mar. 10: 7. and cleave to his wife ;

Acts 5:36. about four hxindxeA, joined themse/ues.*
Eph. 5:31. and shall hejoined unto his wife,

Tcpooicofiiiay proskomvia.

Rom. 9:32, they stumbled at that stuniblings\,QUQ\

33. I lay in Sion a stumblingstone and rock
14:13. that no man put a stnmhlingblock

20. for that man who eateth with offence.
1 Cor. 8: 9. become a stumblingblock to them that
1 Pet. 2: 8 (7). And a stone q{ stumbling

,

TTpoaKOTTTj, pToskopec,

2 Cor. 6: 3. Giving no offence in any thing,

TTpooKoirrcOj proskopto.

Mat. 4: 6. lest at any time thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

7:27. and beat upon that house
;

Luke 4:11. lest at any time thou dash thy foot

against a stone.
John 11: 9. walk in the day, he stumhlelh not,

10. walk in the night, he stumbleth,
Rom. 9:32. they stumbled at that stumblingstone

t

14:21. whereby thy brother stumbleth,
1 Pet. 2: 8. which stumble at the word,

TTpoaicvXtG), proskuUo.

Mat. 27:60. and he rolled a great stone to the door
Mar. 15:46. and rolled a stone unto the

TTpoaKvvEG)^ proskuneo.

Mat. 2: 2. and are come to worship him.
8, that I may come and worship him

11. fell down, and worshipped him :

4; 9. if thou wilt fall down and worship me
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Mat. 4:10.

8: 2.

9:18.

14:33.

l.i:2.i.

18:26.

20:20.

28: 9.

17.

Mark 5: (i.

15:19.

Luke 4: 7.

8.

24:52.

John 4-20.

Thou shalt worship the Lord
a leper and worshipped him,
came a certain mler, and worshipped him,
came and worshipped him,
came she and worshipped him, saying,
fell down, and worshipped him,
with her sons, worshipping (him),
by the feet, and worshipped nim.
thoy worshipped him : but some doubted.
he ran and worshipped liim,
bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
If thou therefore wilt worship me,
Thou shaU worship the Lord
And they worshipped him, and
Our fathers worshipped in this mountain;
where men ought to worship.
when ve shall neither in tbia...worship

the Father.
Yo worship ye know not what : we linow
what we worship

;

shnll worship the Father in spirit

seeketh such to tcorship him.
they that worship him must worship

(him) in spirit and in

I believe. And he worshipped him.
tliat came up to worship at the feast

:

which ye made f,o worship them :

to Jerusalem for to worship,
at his feet, and worshipped (him),

to Jerusalem for to worship.
falling down on (his) face he will worship

God,
(7). let all the angels of God worship him.
and worshipped, (leaning) upon
to come and worship before thy feet,

and worship him that liveth

and worshipped him that liveth

on their faces, and worshipped God,
that they should not worship devils,

and them that worship therein,

upon their faces, and worshipped God,
they worshipped the dragon
and they worshipped the beast,
shall worship him, whose names
to worship the first beast,

as many as irould not worship
worship him that made heave::, and
If any man worship the beast
who worship the beast and his image,
shall come and worship before thee

;

them which v^orshipped his image,
fell down and worshipped God
I fell at his feet to worship him.
worship God

:

and them that, worshipped his image.
Tvhich ha.d not worshipped the-beast,

fell down to worship Defore the feet

worship God.

TTpooKvvrjTTjg, jproskuneetces.

John 4:23. when the true worshippers shall

npoaXaXEG), proslaleo.

Acts 13:43. who, speaking to them, persuaded
28:20. to see (you), and to speak with (you)

:

TTpooXafifidvu, proslamhano.

Mat. 16:22. Then Peter took him, and began
Mark 8:32. Peter took him, and began to rebuke

him.
Acts 17: 5. took unto them certain lewd fellows

18:26. they took him unto (them),

27:33. fasting, having taken nothing.

34. 1 pray you to take (some) meat:
36. and they also took (some) meat.

28: 9. and received us every one.

Ho. 14: 1. weak in the faith receive ye,

3. For God hfith received him.

15: 7. receive ye one another, as Christ also

received us

22.

23.

"-4.

9:38.

13:20.

Acts 7:43.

8:27.

10:25.

24:11.

lCor.l4:25.

Heb. 1: 6

11:21.

Rev. 3: 9.

4:10.

5:14.

7:11.

9:20.

11: 1.

16.

13: 4.

8.

12.

15.

14: 7.

9.

11.

15: 4.

16: 2.

19; 4.

10.

20,

20: 4.

22: 8.

9.

Philera. 12. then therefore receive him, that is,

17. receive him as myself.

npouXTjTpic, proslcepsis.

Ro. 11:15. what (shall) the receiving (of thorn be),

npo(7jj,svu, prosmeno.

Mat. 15:32. because they continue with me
Mark 8: 2. they have now been with me
Acts 11:23. they would cleave unto the Lord.

18:18. Paul (after this) tarried (there) yet
ITim. 1: 3. to abide still at Ephesus,

5: 5. continueth in supplications and prayer*

Trpoaop^i^oiiai, prosonnizomai.

Mark 6:53. and drew to iJie shore.

TTpoao(puXu), prosopMlo.

Philem. 19. thou owest unto me even thine o^^m seU
besides.

npoaoxOt^'^, prosokthizo.

Heb. 3:10. 1 was grieved with that generation,

17. with whom was he grieved forty years ?

npooTTSivog, prospinos.

Acts 10:10. And he became very hungry,

TTpoanrjyvvpi, prospeegnumi.

Acts 2:23. by wicked hands have crucifedand slain.

TTpoaniTTTO), pruspipto.

Mat. 7:25. and heat upon that house
:

Mark 3:11. when they sawhim,/e/Zrfo?o7t Je/brehim,
5:33. came ta^ifell down before him,
7:25. and came andyV// at his feet

:

Luke 5; 8. he fell down at Jesus' knees,

8:28, s.nafell down before him,
47. and falling down before him, she

Acts 16:29. ^tiafell down before Paul and

TTpoaTrouofiai, prospoi/eomai.

Luk. 24:28. he made as though he would have gone
further.

npoaTTOpEvoiiai, p'rospcrruomai.

Mai\ 10:35. the sons of Zebedee, come unto him,

TTpoopfffWiJ,!, prosreegnumi.

Luke 6:48. stream beat vehemently upon that

49. against which the stream did beat veha

mently,

TTpoaTaaacj, prostasso.

Mat. 1:24. as the angel of the Lord had bidden him,

8: 4. offer the gift that Moses commanded,
21: 6. and did as Jesus commanded them,

Mark 1:44. those things which Moses commanded,
Luke 5:14. according as Moses commanded,
Acts 10:33. thai are commanded thee of God.

48. he commanded them to be baptized

Trpoard-ig, prostatis.

Ro. 16: 2. she hath been a succourer of many,

TTpoaTtOrifii, prostitheemi.

Mat. 6:27. can add one cubit unto his stature T

33. all these things shall be added unto you.

Mark 4:24. itiUo you that hear shall more be giveit.
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Luke 3:20. Added yet this above all,

12:25. can add to his stature one cubit ?

31. all these things shall he added unto you.

17: .'5. Lord, Increase our faith.

19:11. he added, and spake a parable,

S0:11. And again he sent {lit. he added to send)

another servant

:

12. again he sent (lit. he added, &c.) a third:

Acts 2:41. there ircre added (unto therai)

47. And the Lord added to the church daily

5:14. believers H'cre the more addedUiihe'LorA,
11:24. and much people was a(Z(?et2 unto the Lord.

12: 3. he proceededfurther to take Peter
13:36. was laid unto his fathers, and saw

Gal. 3:19. It lean added because of ti'ansgressions,

Heb. 12:19. that the word should not be spoken to

them any more :

npoorpex<^, prostrclw.

Mark 9:15. and running to (him) saluted him.
10:17. there came one i-unnin^, and

Acts 8:30. Philip ran thither to (him), and heard

npoacpdyiov, prospliagion.

John 21: 5. Children, have ye any meat?

TTpoatparog, prosphatos,

Heb. 10:20. By a ncto and living way,

npoacpd'UK;, prosphatos.

Acts 18: 2. lately come from Italy,

TTpnaepepu, Tjpoajjvsyica,

prospltcro, prosccncnl;a.

Mat. 2:11. they presented unto him gifts
,

4:24. they brought unto hira all sick

5:23. if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

24. then come and ojfer thy gift.

8: 4. and offer the gift that Moses
16. they brought unto him many that

9: 2. they brought to him a man
32. they brought to him a dumb

12:22. Then was brought unto him one
14:35. and brought unto him all that
17:16. And I brought him to thy
18:24. one was brought unto him,
19rl3. Then ?/-c7-e there brought unto him
22:19. they brought unto him a penny.
25:20. came and brought other five talents,

Mark 1:44. and offer for thy cleansing
10:13. they brought young children to him,

disciples rebuked those that brought
and offer for thy cleansing,
when they bring you unto the
And they brought unto him .also

Ye have brought this man unto hie,

and offering him vinegar,
will think iliat he doeth God service.

u^Aput (it) to his mouth.
have ye offered to me slain beasts
he offered them money,
until that an offering should be offered
that he may offer both gifts and
so also for himself to offer for sins.

whcTi he had offered up prayers
to offer gifts and sacrifices :

th at this man have somewhat also to offer.
priests that offer gifts according to
which IiD offered for himself,
in which were offered both gifts and
offered himself without spot

. Nor yet that he should, offer himself
28. So Christ was once offered to bear the

10; 1. which they offired year by year
2. would they not have ceased to be offered ?

8. which are offered by the law
;

11. and offering oftentimes the same

Luke 5

12

18

23

i:14.

1:11.

!:15.

1:14.

36.

John 16: 2.

19:29.

Acts 7:42.

8:18.

21:26,

Heb. 5: 1,

3.

7.

8: 3,

4,

9; 7,

9,

14,

2,

Heb. 10:12. after he had offered one sacrifice for sum,

11: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God
17. when he was tried, offered up Isaac:

— offered up his only begotten (son),

12: 7. God dcaleth with you as with sons

;

npoo(piXTjg, prosphilces.

Phil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) lovely,

npoacfiopd, prosphora.

Acts 21:26. until that an offering should be
24:17. alms to my nation,' and offerings.

Ro. 15:16. that the offering up of the Gentiles

Eph. 5: 2. an offering and a sacrifice to God
Heb. 10: 5. Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not,

8. Sacrifice and offering and burnt ofieringa

10. through the offering of the body
14. For by one offering he hath
18. (there is) no more offering for sin

TTpoacpoJVECj, prosplimco.

Mat. 11:16. and calling unto their fellows,

Luke 6:13. he called {unto him) his disciples

7:32. calling one to another, and saying,
13:12. he called (her to him),

23:20. to release Jesus, spake again to them.
Acts 21:40. be spake unto (them) in the Hebrew

22: 2. be spake in the Hebrew tongue to them,

npooxvoii;, proslcusis.

Heb. 11:28. the passover, and the sprinkling ofblood,

TTpoatpavG), prospsauo.

Luk. 11:46. ye yourselves touch not the burdens

npoounoXr^Trriui, prosopoleepteo.

Jas. 2: 9.'R\iti{ ye have respect to persons,

npoaojTToXrjTrrri^, prosopolceptecs.

Acts 10:34. God is no respecter ofpersons r

TtpoahiTToXri'il)La, prosopoleepsia.

Horn. 2:11. there is no respect ofpersons with God.
Eph. 6: 9. neither is there res^eci q/* ;7er507is

Col. 3:25. and there is no respect of persons.
Jas. 2: 1. havenotthefaith...withrcs^?cc^o/*^ersons.

Mat. 6:16.

17.

11:10.

16: 3.

17; 2.

6.

18:10.

22:16.
26:39.

67.

Mark 1: 2.

12:14.

14:65.

Luke 1:76.

2:31.

5:12.

7:27.

9:29.

51.

52.

53.

10; 1.

12:.56.

17:16.

20:21.

21:35.

TTpoauTTov, prosopon.

for they disfigure their /ffce.9,

anoint thine head, and wash thy/ace ;

I send my messenger before t\\Y face,
ye can disccra the /ace of the sky

;

and his /ace did shine as the sun,
they fell on their face, and were
do always behold the/ace of my Father
thou regardest not the person of men.
and fell on bis/ace, and prayed.
Then did they spit in his face,
I send my messenger betbre thy/ace,
thou regardest not the person of men,
and to cover his face, and to buffet him,
thou shalt go before the /ace of the Lord
prepared before the face of all people

;

who seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,
I send my messenger before thy /ace,
the fashion of his countenance was
he stedfastly set his face to go to
And sent messengers before his facet
because his/ace was as though he
and sent them two and two before his fact
ye can discern the /ace of the sky
And fell down on (his) face at his feet,
neither acceptest thou the person (of any)
on the/ace of the whole earth.
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Luk. 22:64. they struck him on the face,

24: 5. bowed clown (their) /aces to the earth,
Acts 2:28. full of joy with thy countenance.

3:13. and denied him in the presence of Pilate,
19. shall come from the presence of the Lord

;

5:41. from the presence of the council,
6:1S. looking stedfastly on him, saw his/ace as

it had been the/ace of an angel.
7:45. before the/ace of our fathers,

13:24. had first preached before his coming [rcpo

7Tpo(7L)7vov TTJ^ elaodov)
17:26. to dwell on all the face of the earth,
20:25. shall see myface no more.

38. should seebis/aceno more.
25:16. have the accusers face to face,

lCor.l3:12. but then/ace to face:
14:25. and so falling down on (hisj^ace

'.; Cor. 1:11. by the means of many ^rsores
2:10. (forgave I it) in the person of Christ;'

3: 7. Israel could not stedfastly behold the/ace
ofMoses for the glory ofhis cowreie/iancc,-

13. (which) put a vail over his fcrce,

18. with open/ace beholding as in

4: 6. glory of God in the/ace of Jesus Christ.
5:12. which glory in appearance,
8:24. and before [el^ irpoaunov) the churches,

10: 1. who in presence (am) base among you,
7. after the outward appearance?

11:20. if a man smite you on the/ace
(jal. 1:23. And was unknown hyface

2: 6. God accepteth no man's person:
11. I withstood him to the face,

Col. 2: 1. as have not seen rayface
iTh. 2:17. for a short time in presence,— to see your/ace with great

that we mi.s:ht see your face,

from the presence of the Lord,
in the presence of God for us :

the grace of the/asA/fTt of it

beholding his natural /f7ce in

the/<2cc of the Lord (is) against
having men'& persons in admiration

4: 7. third beast had a.face as a man,
6:16, bide us from the/ace of him that
7:11. fell before the throne on their/ace*,
9: 7. and their/aces (were) as thefaces ofmen.

10: 1. and hisyace (was) as it were the sun,

11:16. fellupontheir/«ccs, and worshipped God,
12:14. from the /ace of the serpent.
20:11. from whose/<7Cfc' the earth and the

22: 4. And they shall see hia face ;

TrpordaaojxaL^ protassomai.

Acts 17:26. detennined the times before appointed,

TTporeivo), protino.

Acts 22:25. as they bound him (lit. as he boundhim)

TTpOTapoVf & TO TTporspov,

proteron, & to proteron.

John 6:62. ascend up where he was before ? •

*» 7:51. judge (any) man, before (lit. unless pre-
viously) it hear him,

9: 8. they which before had seen him
2Cor. 1:15. minded to come unto you before.

Gal. 4:13. Ipreached the gospel unto you at theflrst.

iTim. 3:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
Heb- 4: 6, to whom it -w^s first preached

7:27. first for his own sins,

10:32. call to remembrance the/ormer days,
1 Pet. 1:14. according to the former lusts

TTpOTEpogj proteros*

Eph 4:22. concerning the/ormer conversation

nport6i]fit, protitheemi.

Kom :13. 1 purposed to come unto you.

3:10.

2Th. 1: 9.

Heb. 9:24.

Jas. 1:11.

23.

iPet. 3:12.

Jude 16.

Ke

Rom. 3:25. "Whom God hath setforth (to be)
Eph. 1: 9. which he halh purposed in himself;

npOTpETroftat, protrepomai.

Acts l8;27. the brethren wrote, exhorting the disci>
pies to receive him :

TTporpixo), protreko.

Luk. 19: 4. And he ran before, and climbed
John 20: 4; the other disciple did outrun (lit. ran 6e-

foi-e more quickly than) Peter,

7Tpovndpxo)j proiiparJco.

Luk. 23:12. for before they were at enmity
Acts 8: 9. there was a certain man. ..which before'

time in the same city

7Tp6(pa(7cgj prophasis.

Mat. 23:14. for a pretence make long prayer

:

Mar. 12:40. for o. pretence make long prayers

»

Luk. 20:47. and for a shew make long prayers :

John 15:22. they have no clohe for their sin.

Acts 27:30. under colour as though they would
Phil. 1:18. whether in pretence, or iu truth,

iTh. 2: 5, nor a cloke of covetousness
;

TTpo(pepo)f prophero.

Luke 6:45. hringethforth that whichis good,— bringethforth that which is evil:

TTpo^rjTELa, fropheetia.

Mat. 13:14. is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias,

Ro. 12: 6, whether /7ro^7iccy, (let us prophesy)
lCor.l2:10. to another jorop/iccy ;

13: 2. And though I have (the gift of) prophecy,

8. whether (there be) prophecies, they shall

14: 6. or by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

22. but prophesying (serveth) not for

1 Th. 5:20. Despise not prophesyings.

iTim. 1:18. according to the prophecies which went
before on thee,

4:14. which was given thee by prophecy, with
2 Pet. 1:20. that no propliecy of the scripture

21. For the prophecy came not in old

Rev. 1: 3. that hear the words of this prophecy,

11: 6. in the days of their prophecy :

19:10. of Jesus is the spirit o{prophecy,
22: 7- the sayings of the prophecy of this

10. Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of

18. heareth the words of the prophecy of

19. of the book oi this prophecy,

7Tpo<p7]TevG}, propliectuo,

have we not prophesied in thy name ?

prophets and the law prophesied until

John,
well did Esaias prophesy of you,

SayiuiT, Prophesy unto us,

V/eWliath Esaias prophesied of yon
buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy
and prophesied, saying,

saying, Prophesy, who is it that smote
he prophesied that Jesus should die

your daughters shall prophesy,

ofmy Spirit ; and they shall prophesy :

they spake with tongues, and prophesied.

virgins, which did prophesy.
Every man praying or j^ropheaying,

that prayeth or prophesieth with (her)

know in part, and we prophesy in part
but rather that ye may prophesy.
But he that prophesieth speaketh
he that promesteth edifieth the church
but rather tnat yeprophesicd: for greater

(is) he that prophesieth

But if a.\\ propliesy, and there come

Mat. 7:22,

11:13.

15: 7.

26:68,

Mark 7: 6.

14:65.

Luke 1:67.

22:64.

John 11:51.

Acts -2:17.

18.

19: 6.

21: 9.

iCor.llI 4.

5.

13: 9.

14: 1.

3.

4.

5.
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lCor.l4:31. For ye may, all prophesy one by one,

39. covet to propkes'^, and tbrbid not to

1 Pet 1:10. who prophesied of the grace

Jade 14. prophesied of these, saying, Behold,

Eev. 10:11. Thou must prophecy again before

] 1: 3. two witnesses, and they shall prophesy

7Tpo(p7jT7](;, -propliectecs.

Mat 1:22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

2: 5. thus it is written by the prophet,

15. spoken of the Lord by t\\Q prophet,

17. by Jeremy the prophet,

93. which was spoken by the prophets,

3; 3. spoken of by the prophet Esaias,

4:14. spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,

5:12. so persecuted they the prophets

17, X-o destroy the law, or the prophets :

7:12. this is the law &nd the prophets.

8:17. spoken by Esaias the prophet,

10:41. He that receiveth a prophet in the name
of a prophet shall receive a prophet's

reward

;

11: 9. A prophet? yea, I say unto you, and more
than a prophet.

13- For all the prophets and the law
12:17. spoken by Esaias the prophet,

39. the sign of the prophet Jonas :

33:17. That many prophets and righteous

35. spoken by the prophet, saying, I will

57. A propliet is not without honour,

14: 5. they counted him as a. prophet.

16: 4. the sign of the prophet Jonas.

14. Jeremias, or one of the prophets.

21: 4. spoken by the prophet, saying,

11, This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
26. for all hold John as a prophet.

46, because they took him for 2l prophet.

22:40. hang all the law and the prophets.

23:29, ye build the tombs of the prophets,

30, in the blood of the prophets.

31, of them which killed the prophets.

34. I send unto you jyrophets, and wise
37. (thou) that killest the propJiets,

24:15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

26:56, that the scriptures of the prophets migbt
27: 9. was spoken by Jeremy the prophet,

35. which was spoken by the prophet,

Mark 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,

6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,

15. others said, That it is a prophet, or as

one of the prophets.

8:28. and otheVs, One of the prophets.

11:32. that he was a prophet indeed.

13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

Luke 1:70. by the mouth of his holy prophets,

76. be called the prophet of tne Highest

:

3: 4. the words of Esaias the prophet,

4:17. the book of the prophet Esaias.

24. "^o prophet is accepted in his own
27. in the time of Eliseus the prophet

;

6:23. did their fathers unto the prophets.

7:16. That a great prophet is risen up
26. A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you, and

much more than s. prophet.

28. there is not a greater prophet than John
39. This man, if he were a prophet,

9: 8. that one of the old prophets was risen

19. that one of the old propliets is risen

10:24. that many prophets and kings

11:29. but the sign of Jouas the 'prophet. «

47. ye build the sepulchres ot the prophets,

49. I will send them prophets and apostles,

50. That the blood of all the prophets^

13:28. and all the prophets, in the kingdom
33. that 2. prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34. Jerusalem, which killest the prophets^

16:16. The law and the prophets [were] until

John :

29. They have Moses and the prophets ;

31. If they hear not Moses and the jyr-ophets,

18:31. that are written by the prophets
20: 6. persuaded that John was a. prophet.

Luk. 34:19. which was a prophet mighty in deed

25. all that the prophets have spoken

:

27. at Moses and all the prophets,

44, in the law of Moses, and (in) the prophets^

and (in) the psalms,

John 1:21. Art thou that prophet 1

23. as said the prophet Esaias.

25. nor Elias, neither that prophet 7

45 (46). and the propliets, did write

4:19. I perceive that thou art ^prophet.

44. that K propliet hath no honour in

6:14. that prophet that should come
45. It is written in the prophets,

7:40. said, Of a truth this is the prophet.

52. for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

8:52. Abraham is dead, and the prophets;

53. and the prophets are dead :

9:17. He said, He is ^propliet.

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet

Acts 2:3 6. spoken by the prophet Joel

;

30. -Therefore being a prophet, and
3:18. by the mouth of all his prophets,

21. the mouth of all his holy prophets

22. A prophet shall the Lord your

23. which will not hear that prophet,

24. Yea, and all the propliets from
25. the children of the prophets,

7:37. A prop>het shall the Lord jx)ur God
42. written in the book of the prophets,

48. made with hands ; as saith the prophet^

52. Which of the prophets have not
8:28. in his chariot read Esaias the prophet.

30. heard him read the prophet Esaias,

34. of whom speaketh the prophet this ?

10:43. To him give all the prophets witness,

11:27. came prophets from Jerusalem
13: 1. certain prophets and teachers ;

15, after the reading of the law and the
prophets

20. until Samuel the prophet.

27. because they knew him not, nor yet the
voices of the prophets which

40. spoken of in the prophets ;

15:15. agree the ^vords of tlic prophets ;

32. being prophets also themselves,
21:10. a certo-in prophet, named Agabus.
24:14. written in l;be law and in the prophets :

26:22. whicli the prophets and Moses did say
27. believest tliou the prophets ?

28:23. and (out of) the prophets, from morning
till evening.

25. the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet
Rom. 1: 2. by his prophets in the holy scriptures,

3:21. witnessed by the law and the prophets ;

11: 3. Lord, they have killed thy prophets,

lCor.l2:28. first apostles, secondarily pro/j/ieis,

29. (are) all prophets ? (are) all teachers ?

14:29. Let the prophets speak two or three,

32. And the spn'its of the prophets are sub-
ject to the propliets.

37. think himself to be a prophet,

Eph. 2:20. of the apostles and prophets,

3: 5. unto his holy apostles and propliets

i:ll. some, prophets ; and some, evangelists
;

iTh. 2:15. both killed the Lord Jesus, and their

own prophets, •

Titus 1:12. (even) a propliet of their own, said, The
Cretians

Heb. 1: 1. nuto the fathers by the propliets,

11:32. and Samuel, and (of) the prophets :

Jas. 5:10. the prophets, who have spoken in the
nume of the Lord,

1 Pet. 1:10. Of which salvation the prophets
2 Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet,

3: 2. before by the holy prophets.
Rev. 10: 7. hath declared to his servants the ;7ro/iAe^s.

11:10. because these two prophets tonnented
18. unto thy servants me propliets,

16: 6. the blood of saints 2.na prophets,
18:20. fye) holy apostles Ktid prophets ; for God

24. the blood oi' prophets, and of saints
22: 6. the Lord God of the holy prophets

9. and of thy brethren the jrrophetSf
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npotpTjTucog^ propkeetihos,

Ro. 16:26. by the scriptures of the prophets,
2Pet. 1:19, a more sure word ofprophecy

;

npo(f)riTi^, 'propheetis.

Luke 2:36. Anna, ^prophetess, the daughter of
Rev. 2:20. which calleth herseXi b. prophetess,

npo(pddvo)j prophtkano.

Mat. 17:25. Jesus prevented [lit. forestalled) him,

TTpoxBipt^Ofiai, proklrizomai.

Acts 22:14. hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest
26:16. to make thee a minister and a witness

TTpox^tpoToviofiaiy prokirotoneomai.

Acts 10:41. Unto witnesses chosen before ofGod, even
to us,

TTpvfxva^ prumna.

Mark 4:38. he was in the hinder part of the ship,
Acts 27:39. they cast four anchors out of the stern,

41. but the hinder part was broken

TTpWt, proi.

Mat. 16: 3. And in the morninfr, {It will be) foul

20: 1. went out early in the morning
Mark 1:35, in the morning, rising up a great while

11:20. And in the morning, as they passed
13:35. nt the cockcrowin^, or in the mortiing:
15: 1. And straightway in the morning
16: 2. And very carl?/ in the morning

9. was risen early the first (day) of
John 20: 1. cometh Mary Magdalene early.

Acts 28:23. from morning till eveniog.

TTp(i)ta, 2yroia.

Mat. 21:18. Now in the morning as he returned
27: 1. When the morning was come, all the

John 18:28. and it was early ; and they themselves
21: 4. But when the mor?ting was now come,

TTpcoifXog^ proimos.

Jaa. 5: 7. he receive the early and latter rain.

np(i}'iv6^y proinos.

Rev. 2:28. I will give him the morning star.

7rpu)pa, prora.

Acts 27:30. cast anchors out of the foreship,
41, and theforepart stuck fast,

TTpOiTEVd)^ protuo.

Col. 1:18. he might have the pre-eminence.

npoJTOKadedplay protokathedria.

Mat. 23: 6. the chief seats in the synagogues,
Mar. 12:39. the chief seats in the synagogues,

Luk. 11:43, love the uppermost seats in the syna-
gogues,

20:46. and the highest seats in the synagogues,

7Tp(t)roKki(7ta, protoklisia.

Mat. 23: 6. love the uppermost rooms (lit. the ^rs^
place) at feasts,

Mar. 12:39. the uppermost rooms (lit. first places) at

Luk. 14: 7. how they chose out the chief rooms ;

8. sit not down in the highest room ;

''0:46. and the < k/rf rooms at feasts ;

575
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TTpWTOV, & TO TTpOJTOVj

proton, & to proton.

Mat. 6:'ii4./f-rRt be reconciled to thy brother,
6:33. But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
7: 5.frst cast out the beam out of
8:21. suffer rae_^rs< to go and bury my

12:29. except he first bind the strong
13:30. Gather ye together7?rs^ the tares,

17:10. that Elias mustfirst come ?

11. Eliaa truly shallj^r-s^ come,
23:26. cleanse_^rs^ that (which is) within

Mark 3:27. he willj^rs^ bind the strong man;
4:28.^rs^ the blade, then the ear,

7:27. Let the children ^rsjf be filled:

9:11. that Elias must^rst come ?

12. Elias verily cometh ^rsi,
13:10. the gospel must first be published
16: 9. he appeared_/?7-si to Mary

Luke 6:42. cast out^r.<;^ the beam
9:59. sufi'er mefrst to go and bury my

61. let mefirst go bid them farewell,

10: 5.frst say. Peace (be) to this house.
11:38. that he had aotfirst washed
12; 1. to say unto his disciples _/7rsi of all,

14:28. sitteth not down first, and couuteth
31. sitteth not downjirst, and consulteth

17:25. But^rsi! must he suffer

21: 9. these things most^rsi come
John 2:10. Every man at the beginning

10:40. where John at first baptized
;

12:16. understood not his disciples at thefvrsit

15:18. before (it hated) you.

18:13. to Annas/rs^ ; for he was
19:39. which at thefirst came to Jesus by

Acts 3:26. Unto you. first God, having raised up
7:12. he sent out our fathers _^rs^.

11:26. called Christians^'rsil in Antioch.
13:46. should frst have been spoken to you

:

15:14. how God at the first did visit

26:20. But shewed^j-^^ unto themofDamascus
Rom. 1: 8. First, I thank my God through

16. to the Jewfirst, and also to the Greek.
2: 9. of the Jew^rs^, and also of the Gentile ;

10, to the Jew^Vsi, and also to the Gentile:
3: 2. chiefly, because that unto them

15:24. iffir^t I be somewhat filled

lCor.ll:18. Forfirst of all, when ye come
12:28.^rsJ apostles, secondarily prophets,

15:46. that (was) notfirst which is spiritual,

2 Cor. 8: 5. hutfirst gave their own selves

Eph. 4: 9. he also descended^Vs^ into the lower
1 Th. 4:16. the dead in Christ shall rise flrst:

2Th. 2: 3. except there come a falling awayflrst,

lTim.2: 1. that,^rs^ of all, supplications,

3:10. let these also^7-s^ be proved

;

5: 4. let them learn first to shew piety

2Tim.l: 5. which dweltjirst in thy grandmother
Heb. 7: 2. first being by interpretation •r

Jas. 3:17. isflrst pure, then peaceable,

1 Pet. 4:17. if (it)/rsi (begin) at us,

2Pet. 1:20. Knowing this_^rs^ that

3: 3. Knowing this_^rA^, that there shall

TTpoJTog, protos.

Mat. 10: 2. Thefirst, Simon, who is called Peter,

12:45. of that man is worse than the^rs^.

17:27. the fish th&tflrst cometh up
;

19:30. many (that Bxe) first shall be last; and
the last (shall he) first.

20: 8. beginning from the last unto the first.

10. But when the^rsi came,
16. So the last shall hefirst, and tbe^rs^ last

:

27. whosoever will be chief' among you,
21:28. and he came to the first,

31. They say unto him, The^^rs^
36. servants more than the^^rs^.-

22:2,'). and the first, when he had married
38. This is thefirstand great ccnimandmenl

26:17. Now the first (day) of the (feast of)

27:64. last error shall be worse than thefirst.
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Mark 6:21, and chief {estates) of Galilee;

9:35. If atiy man desire to hajirst,

10:31. But many (that are) first shall be last;

and the \astjirst.

44. will be the chiefest, shall be
12:20. and ihejir-'^t took a wife,

2S. Which is thc^'rs^ comraandraent
29. The first of all the commandments
30. this (is) the frst commandment.

14:12. And tho first day of unleavened
16: 9. early the first (day) of the week,

Luke 2; 2. this taxing wa-sjiist made
11:26. worse than the first.

13:30. shall he first, and there arefirst

14:18. The first said unto him,
15:22. Bring forth the best robe,

16: 5. and said unto the^rsi, How much
]9:16. Then came the fi?-st, saying-, Lord,

47. and the chief of^ the people
20:29. and thefrst took a wife,

John 1:15. for he was frr/breme.

30. for he was before me.
41 (42). He first findeth his own brother

5: 4. whosoever thenar.';;; after the

8: 7. let hun frst cast a stone at her.

19:32. and bralte the legs of thefrst,
20; 4. and came frst to the sepulchre.

8. which came fi'st to the sepulchre.

Acts 1: 1. The for7ner treatise have I made,
12:10. When they were past the^rs^ and the

second ward,
13:50. and the chief men of the city,

16:12. which is the chief city of that part of
17: 4. and of the chief women not a few.
20:18. Ye know, from the _^rsi day
25: 2. and the chief o( the Jews
26:23. he should be thefrst that should rise

27:43. should cast (themselves)j?rs^(into the sea)
28: 7. of the cA?e/' man of the island,

17. Paul called the chief ol the Jews
Ro. 10:19. First Moses saith, 1 will provoke
lCor.l4:30. let the^'?*''''^ hold his peace.

15: 3. I delivered unto yonfrst of all

45. The^rs^ man Adam was made a
47. Thefrst man (is) of the earth,

Kph. 6: 2. which is the^rs^ commandment with
Phil. 1: 5. from thefrst day until now

;

iTim. 1:15. of whom I am chief.

16. that in mefrst Jesus Christ might
2:13. For Adam "wasfrst formed,
5:12. cast ofl'their^rs^ faith.

2Tim.2: 6. must he frst partaker of the fruits.

4:16. At myfrst answer no man
Heb. 8: 7. For if that_/irs^ (covenant)

13, he hath made thefrst old.

9: 1. Then verily thefrst (covenant)
2. the^irs^, wherein (was) the candlestick,
6. went always into tbe^?-s^ tabernacle,
8. while as the^rs^ tabernacle was yet

N-' 15. under the^rs^ testament,
18. neither thefrst (testanient) was

10: 9. He taketh away the frst, that he may
2Pet. 2:20. is worse with them than the begin7iing:
Ijobn 4:19. because hefrst loved us.

Rev. 1:11. Alpha and Omega, thefirst and the last

:

17. I am the^rs^ and the fast

:

2: 4. thou hast left thy ftist love.

5. and do thefrst works ; or else
8. thefrst and the last, which was

19. the last (to be) more than the frst.
4: 1. and thefrst voice which I heard

7. And the frst beast (was) like

8: 7. The7??-.9^ angel sounded,
13:12. all the power of thefrst beast
— to worship the_^rs^ beast,

16: 2. And thefrst went, and poured out
20: 5. This (is) thefrst resurrection.

6. part in tliej^rs^ resurrection:
21: 1. thefrst heaven and the frst earth were

passed away;
4. the/oj-mcr things are passed away.

19. The y/rsi foundation (was) jasper;
22:13. the frst and the last.

TTpdiroordTTi^^ protostatees.

Acts 24: 5. a ringleader of the sect of the

TTpcoTOTOKia, prototohia.

(Substantive plural.)

Heb. 12:16. for one morsel of meat sold his btrtn-

right.

TTptHTOTOKOg, pTototokoS.

Mat. 1:25. had brought forth herfrstborn son

:

Luke 2: 7. she brought forth herfirstborn son,

Horn. 8:29. thefrstborn among many brethren.

Col. 1:15. tbe^r.s;J&or?i of every creatnre: (oritmay
be,

—

born before all creation)

18. the frstborn from the dead;
Heb. 1: e.bringeth in the frstbegotten into the

world,
11:28. he that destroyed the/r5iiorn[neut.plar.]
12:23. and church of thefrstborn, [plur.]

Rev. 1: 5. thefirst begotten of the d.efi^

TTTaiG)^ ftaio.

Ro. 11:11. ZTorethey 5/!wm&Wthatthey shouldfall?
Jas. 2:10. shall keep the whole law, and yetoffeni

in one (point),

3: 2. For in many things we offend all. If any
man offend not in word,

2 Pet. 1:10. if ye do these things, ye shall newerfall:

TTTSpva, pterna.

John 13:18. hath lifted up bis heel against me.

TTTSpvyiov, ptcrugion.

Mat. 4: 5. on a -pinnacle of the temple,
Luke 4: 9, set him on a pinnacle of the temple,

TTTEpv^, pterux.

Mat. 23:37. her chickens under (her) wings,
Luk. 13:34. her brood under (her) wings.
Rev. 4: 8. four beasts had each of them six wfrtg-«

9: 9. the sound of their wings (was) as
12:14. two wings of a great eagle,

7TT7}v6v, ptcenon,

lCor.l5:39. (and) another of izVds.

nro£0(j,aty ptoeomai.

Luk. 21: 9. be not terrifed : for these things
24:37. But they were terrifed and

TTTorjatgy ptoecsis,

1 Pet. 3: 6. and are not afraid with any amazement.

TXTVOV^ ptuon.

Mat. 3:12. Wbose/an (is) in bis hand, and
Luke 3:17. Whose/an (is) in his hand, and he

TTTVpoiiaty pturomai.

Phil. 1:28. in nothing terrified by your adversaries

:

TTTvofj^a, ptusma,

John 9: 6. and made clay of the spittle,

TTTvaaajj ptusso.

Luke 4:20. And he closed the book, and

7TTi;w, ptuo.

Mark 7:33. and he spit, and touched his tongue

;
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Mark 8:23. when he had spit od his eyes,
Jolm 9: fi. he spat on the ground,

(577)

TTTuyi^a, ptoma.

Mat 24:28. For wheresoever the carcase is,

Mark fi:29. they came aud took up his corpse,
Rev.ll: 8. And their dead bodies (sliall lie) in the

9. shall see their dead bodies three days
shall not suffer their dead bodies to

TTTiocngj ptosis.

Mat. 7:27. and great was the fall of it
Luke 3:34. this (child) is set for the fall and rising

again of many in Israel

;

TrTcox^ta, ptoJcia.

2 Cor. 8: 2. their Aee-p poverty abounded
9. ye through his poverty might be rich.

Rev. 2: 9. works, and tribulation, ^nd. poverty,

7TTit)X^V<M)^ ptokuO.

2 Cor. 8: 9. yet for your sakes he became poor, that
ye through

TTTdiX^^i ptbkos.

Mat. 5: 3. Blessed (are) the poor in spirit

:

11: 5. the ^007" have the gospel
19:21. sell that thou hast and give to the poor,
26: 9. and given to the poor.

11. For ye have the poor always
Mar. 10;21. sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the

poor,
12:42. a certain jpoor widow,

43. That this woor widow hath
14: 5, and have been given to the poor.

7. ye have the poor with you always,
fjuke 4:18. preach the gospel to the ^oor;

6:20. Blessed (be ye) poor: for your's is

7:22. to X\ie poor the gospel is preached.
14:13. when thou makest a feast call the poor

^

21. bring in hither the poor, and the maimed,
16:20. there was a certain beggar

22. that the beggar died,

18:22. and distribute unto the^oor,
19: 8. half of my goods I give to the poor;
21: 3. that this poor widow hath cast in more

John 12.* 5. and given to the poor?
6. not that he cared for the poor;
8. For the ^oor always ye have with you

;

13:29. should give something to the ^oor.
Ro. l.'i:26. contribution for the poor saints
2 Cor. 6:10. as poor, yet making many rich

;

Gal. 2:10. should remember ^epoor;
4: 9. and beggarly elements,

Jas. 2: 2. there come in also tupoor man
3. and say to the poor. Stand thou
5. Hath not God chosen the ^joar of thia

6. But ye have despised the ^007-.

B.ev. 3:17. and poor, and blind, and naked

:

13:16. rich taid poor, free and bond,

TTvyfi^^ pugmee.

Mark 7: 3. except they wash (theirj hands oft (lit.

to the wrist, or, the^'s^j

TTVicvog, puknos.

Note.—The neut. of this, as of many other adjec-
tives, is used adverbially.

Luke 5:33. the disciples of John fast often.

Acts 24:26. he sent for him the oftener,
iTim. 5:23. aud thine ofte7i infirmities.

nvKrev(jjj puktuo.

1 Cor. 9:26. Bojight I, not as one that beateth

Oo

nxp

nvXTjf pzilee.

Mat. 7:13. Enter ve in at the strait gate: for wide
(is) the gate,

14. Because strait (is) the gate,
16:18. the gates of hell shall not prevail

Luke 7:12. wlien he came nigh to the gate of
13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate:

Acts 3:10. at the Beautiful gate of the temple :

9:24. And they watched the gates day and
12:10. they came onto the iron gate

Heb. 13:12. suffered without the gate.

rrvAcoVf pulon.

Mat. 26:71. out into the porch, another (maid)
Luk. 16:20. which was laid at his gate,
Acts 10:17. and stood before the gate,

12:13. knocked at the door of the gate,

14. she opened not the gate for gladness,— told how Peter stood before the gate.
14:13. oxen and garlands unto the gates,

Rev.21:12. (and) had twelve gates, and at the gates
twelve angels,

13. On the east three gates; on the north
three gates ; on the south three gates;
and on the west three gates.

15. and the gates thereof, and tlie wall
21. And the twelve gates (wore) twelve

pearls ; every several gate was
25. And the gates of it shall not bo shut

22:14. enter in through the gates into the city.

TTVvOdvo^iai, pnntlianomai

.

Mat 2: 4. he demanded of them where Christ
Luk, 15:26. and asked what these things meant.

18:36. pass by, he asked what it meant.
John 4:52. Then enquired he of them the hour

13:24. that he should ask who it should be
Acts 4: 7. they asked. By what power, or by what

10:18. and asked whether Simon,
29. I ask therefore for what intent

21:33. and demanded who he was, and what
23:19. aside privately, and asked (liim). What

20. as though they would enquire
34. And when he understood that (he was) of

TTVp, pur.

Mat. 3:10. hewn down, and cast into they're.

11. with the Holy Ghost and (witb)j^re;
12. the chaff with unquenchable./;re.

5:22. shall be in danger ofhell^jc. (lit. gehenna
oifvre)

7:19. hewn down, and cast into the^7'e.

13:40. arc gathered and burned in the J^re ;

42. into a funiace oifire: there shall be
50. shall cast them into the funiace oifire:

17:15. ofttimes he falleth into they/re,

18: 8. to be cast into everlasting y?;-e.

9. to be cast into hell jire. (lit. gehenna of

fire)

25:41. ye cursed, into everlastingy?re, prepared
Mark 9:22. it hath cast him into the^^re,

43. into \k\ejire that never shall be
44. and the_^re is not quenched.
45. into the_Are that nover shall be
^%. and the_/re is not quenched.
47. to be cast into hell^re.- (lit gehenna ot

fire)

48. and tne^re is not quenched.
49. every one shall be salted with^re,

Luke 3: 9. is hewn down, and cast into the^;?7-e,

16. with the Holy Ghost aud -^ixhfire:

17. he will bum with^re unquenchable.
9:54. that we command^Ve to come

12:49. I am rome to send j^rc on the earth

;

17:29. it rained_^re and brimstone
22:55. when they had kindled a iire

John ]5: 6. and cast (them) into the^re,

Acts 2: 3. cloven tongues like as oifire,

19. blood, QJidJire, and vapour of smoke :
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Acts 27:12.

29.

Eom. 1:10.

11:14.

21.

iCor. 8: 9.

9:27.

2 Cor. 2: 7,

9: 4.

11: 3.

12:20.

Gal. 2: 2.

4:11.

Phil. 3:11.

ITh. 3: 5.

TTWf, pos, idefitiitely.

a by any means they might
Then fearing lest )( we should have
i^ by any -means now at length
If Z»^ any -means I may provoke
lest ){ he also spare not thee,
lest by any means this liberty
lest that by any means, when I have
lest perkaps such a one should
Lest haply they of Macedonia
lest by any -means, as the serpent
For I fear, lest, ){ when I come,
lest )( (there be) debates,
lest by any means I should run,
lest )( I have bestowed upon you
liby any means I might attain

lest by some -means the tempter

•nug, pos, interrog. or definitely.

Mat. 6:28. how they f?row ; they toil not,

7: 4. Or hoto wilt tbou say to thy brother,

10:19. how or what ye shall speak :

12: 4. How he entered into the house of God,
26. ho-w shall then his kingdom stand 1

29. how can one enter into a strong man's
34. how can ye, being evil, speak good

16:11. Holo is it that ye do not understand
21:20. How soon is the fig tree withered
22:12. kow camest thou in hither

43. Ho-w then doth David in spirit call

45. how is he his son ?

23:33. how can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

26:54. how then shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

Mark 2:26. How he went into the house of God
3:23. How can Satan cast out Satan ?

4:13. how then will ye know all parables ?

40. how is it that ye have no faith?

5:16. told them how it befell to him that was
8:21. How is it that ye do not understand ?

9:12. and how it is written of the Son of man,
10:23. How hardly shall they that have riches

24. how hard is it for them that trust in

11:18. sought how they might destroy him :

12:35. How say the scribes that Christ is the
41. beheld how the people cast money into

14: 1. sought how they might take him
11. sought how he might conveniently betray

Luke 1:34. How shall this be, seeing
6:42. how canst thou say to thy brother,

8:18. Take heed therefore how ye hear

:

36. told them by what means he that was
10:26. ho-w readest thou ?

11:18. Iww shall his kiiis<dom stand?
12:11. take ye no thought how or what

27. Consider the lilies how they grow :

50. and how am I straitened till it

56. horn is it that ye do not discern

14: 7. how they chose out the chief rooms;
18:24. How liavdly shall they that have
20:41. How say they that Christ is

44. hovj is he then his son?

22: 2. sought how they might kill him

;

4. how he might betray him
John 3: 4. How can a man be born when he is

9. How can these things be ?

12. how shall ye believe, if I tell you
4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew,
5:44. How can ye believe, which

47. how shall ye believe my words?
6:42. Iww is it then that he saith, I came

52. How can this man give us (his)

7:15. How knoweth this man letters,

8:33. how sayest thou, Ye shall be
9:10" How were thine eyes opened?

15. how he had received his sight.

16. How can a man that is a sinner

19. how then doth he now see 1

21. But by what means he now seeth,

26. Aoto opened he thine eyes ?

11:36. Behold how he loved him !

18:34. and how sayest thou,

John 14; 5.

9.

Acts 2: 8.

4:21.

8:31.

9:27.

11:13.

12:17.

15:36.

20:18.

Rom. 3: 6.

4:10.

6: 2.

8:32.

10:14.

15.

ICor. 3:10.

7:32.

33.

34.

14: 7.

9.

16.

15:12.

35.

2Cor. 3: 8.

Gal. 4: 9.

Eph.
Col.

ITh.

PAB
Tlow can "we know the way ?

how sayest thou (then), Shew us
And how hear we every man in

how they might punish them,
How can I, except some man
how he had seen the Lord in the way>
and how he had preached holdly at

how he had seen an angel
how the Lord had brought him out

(and see) how they do.

after what mamier I have been with
for then how shall God judge the world 1

How was it then reckoned ?

How shall we, that are dead to sin,

how shall he not with him also freely

How then shall they call on him
and how shall they believe in him
and how shall they hear without a

And how shall they preach, except
take heed hoio he buildeth thereupon.
how he may please the Lord :

how he may please (his) wife.

how she may please (irer) husband.
how shall it be known what is piped
how shall it be known what
how shall he that occupieth the room of

how say some among you that

How are the dead raised up ?

How shall not the ministration of the

how turn ye again to the weak and
See then that ye walk circumspectly,

how ye ought to answer every man.
how ye turned to God from idols

how ye ought to walk and
how ye ought to follow us :

how shall he take care of the churcii

how thou oughtest to behave thyself

Hoio shall we escape, if we neglect

how dwelleth the love of God in him ?

how can he love God whom he hath not

seen?
Remember therefore hoto thou hast re-

ceived and heard,

pappi, rabhi.

Mat. 23: 7. to be called of men. Rabbi, Rabbi.
8. But be not ye called Rabbi

:

26:25. Master, is it I?
49. Hail, master ; and kissed him.

lulark 9: 5. Master, it is good for us to be here

:

11:21. Master, behold, the fig tree

14:45. Master, master; and kissed him.

John 1:38 (39). They said mito him, Rabbi,
49 (50). Rabbi, thou art the Son of God

j

3: 2. Rabbi, we know that thou art a

20. Rabbi, he that was with thee

4:31. sayinc;, Master, eat.

6:25. RaObi, when camest thou hither?

9: 2. Master, who did sin, this man, or

11: 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to

papPovL, paf^povvL, rahhoni, rahhounL

Mar. 10:51. Lord, that I might receive my sight.

John 20:16. Rabboni; which is to say, Master.

pap6i^(t)^ rahdizo.

Acts 16:22. and ci^manded to beat (them).

2Cor.ll:25. Thrice was I beaten with rods.

5:15.

4: 6.

1: 9.

4: 1.

2Th. 3: 7.

lTim.3: 5.

15.

Heb. 2: 3.

1John 3:17.

4:20,

Rev. 3: 3.

pdpdog^ rabdos.

Mat. 10:10. nor yet staves :

Mark 6: 8. save a staff on\y ;

Luke 9: 3. neither s^oy^A', nor scrip,

1 Cor. 4:21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

Heb. 1: 8. a sceptre of righteousness (is) the sce^t)

of thy kingdom.
9: 4. and Aaron's rod that budded,

11:21. (leaning) upon the top of his staff.

Rev. 2:27. rule them with a rod of iron

;
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Rev, 11: 1, a reed like unto a rod :

12: 5. to rule all nations with a rod of iron

:

19:15. shall rule them with a rod of iron:

papdovxo^j rahdoukos.

Acts 16:35. the magistrates sent the Serjeants,

38. And the Serjeants told these words

paSLovpyrjfia, radiourgeema.

Acts 18:14. matter of wrong or wicked lewdjies's,

^aSiovpyla, radiourgia.

Acts 13:10. full of all subtilty and all mischief,

paKCL, raka.

Mat. 5:32. shall say to his brother, Raca,

pdnoq^ rakos.

Mat. 9:16. apieceof new c?oiA.unto an oldgaiTaent,

Mark 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old garment

:

pavTi^o), rantizo,

Heb. 9:13. sprinkling the unclean,
19. and sprinhhd both the book,

21. Moreover he sprinkled with blood
10:22. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil

conscience,

pavTLC^og, rantismos,

Heb. 12:24. to the blood of sprinkling,

iPet. 1: 2. unto obedience and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Cluist

:

panl^G), rapizo.

Mat. 5:39. whosoever shall smite thee on thy right

cheek,
26:67. others smote (him) with the palms of their

hands,

pdnioiia, rapisma.

Mar. 14:65. strike him with the palms of their hands.
John 18:22. struck Jesus with the palm of his hand,

(Ht. gave a slap to JesusJ
19: 3, they smote him with their hands, (lit.

they gave him smitings)

pacpcg, raphis.

Mat 19:24. to go through the eye of a nscdle,

Mar. 10:25. to go through the eye of a needle,

I-uk. 18:25. to go through a needless eye,

peda, reda.

Rev. 18:13. and horses, and chariots,

peo), reo.

John 7:38. out of his beUy shallflow rivers of living

water.

^ ^
f

pew, reo.

Note.—It is only used in the passive. Some trace

to this root several of the words given in the series

ipeu.

Mat. 1:22. which was spoken of the Lord by
2:15. which was spoken of the Lord by

17. which was spoken by Jeremy
23. which was spoken by the prophets,

3: 3. is he that 7vas spoken of hy the prophet
4:14. which was spoken by Esaias
5:21. it loas said by them of old time,

27. it vms said by them of old time,

( 580 )
PHM

Mat. 5:31. It hath been said, V/hosoever
33. it hath been said by them of old time,

38. that it hath been said, An eye
43. it hath been said, Thou shalt

8:17. which was spoken by Esaias

12:17, which was spoken by Esaias

13:35. which was spoken by the prophet.

21: 4. which zcas spoken by the prophet,

22:31. which was spoken unto you by GoH
24:15. spoken of hy Daniel the prophet,

27: 9. which was spoken by Jeremy
35. which was spoken by the prophet,

Mar. 13:14. spoken ofhy Daniel the prophet,

Rom. 9:12. It was saidunto her, The elder

26. where it was said unto them.

Gal. 3:16. were the promises made.
Rev. 6:11. and it was said unto them,

9: 4. And it ivas commanded them that

pTjyfia, reegma.

Luke 6:49. and the ruin of that house was great.

p7)yvvp,Ly & prjoao), reegnumi, & reesso.

Mat. 7: 6. lest they...and turn again and rend you.
9:17. else the bottles break,

Mark 2:22. doth burst the bottles,

9:18. he teareth him :

Luke 5:37. new wine will burst the bottles,

9:42. the devil threw him down, tmdta/i-e (him).

Gal. 4:27. breakforth and cry, thou that

Mat. 4: 4.

5:11.

12:36.

18:16.

26:75.

27:14.

Mark 9:32.

14:72.

Luke 1:37.

38.

65.

2:15.

17.

19.

29.

50.

51.

3: 2.

4: 4.

5: 5.

7: 1.

9:45.

18:34.

20:26.

24: 8.

11.

3:34.

5:47.

6:63.

68.

8:20.

47.

10:21.

12:47.

48.

14:10.

15; 7.

17: 8.

Acts 2:14.

5:20.

32.

6:11.

13.

10:22.

37.

John

prjfj^a, reema.

but by every word that proceedeth
shall say all manner of evil (lit. every evil

word) against you falsely,

That every idle word that men
every word may be established.

Peter remembered the wo7-d of Jesus,
answered him to never a tcord

;

understood not that saying,
the word that Jesus said unto him,
with God nothing shall be impossible,

be it unto me accorduig to thy word.
and all these sayings were noised
and see this thing which is come
made known abroad the saying
But Mary kept all these things,
depart in peace, according to thy word:
understood not the saying which
bis mother kept all these sayings in ber

heart,

the word of God came unto John
but by every word of God.
at thy word I will let down the net.
when he bad ended all his sayings
they understood not this saying,
they feared to ask him of that saying.
and this saying was hid from them,
they could not take hold of his words
And they remembered his words,
their words seemed to them as idle '-

speaketh the words of God ;

how shall ye believe my words?
the words that I speak unto you,
thou hast the words of eternal life.

These words spake Jesus in the
He that is of God heareth God's words:
These are not the words of him that
if any man hear my words,
and receiveth not my words,
the words that I speak unto you
and my words abide in you,
1 have given unto them the icoj-ds which
and hearken to my words :

all the words of tins life,

we are his witnesses of these things;
blasphemous icords a,[::ainst Moses,"
blasphemous words against this holy
and to hear words of thee.
That word, fl say), ye know, whicli
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\cts 10:44. WTiile I^ter yet spake these words,

11:14. "Who shaii tell thee loords,

1^. remembered I the word of the Lord,
13:42. besought that these words might
16:38. the Serjeants told these words
26:25. but speak forth the words of truth and
28:25. after that Paul had spoken one word,

Ro. 10: 8. The word is nigh thee,
- the word of faitli, which we preach;

37. and hearing by the word of God.
18. and their words unto the ends of

2C6r.l2: 4. and heard unspeakable words,
13: 1. shall every word be established.

Eph. 5:26. the washing of water by the word,
6:17. the sword of the Spirit, which is the word

of God

:

Heb. 1: 3. all things by the word of his power,
6: 5. have tasted the good woi-d of Grod,

11: 3. were framed by the word of God,
12:19. and the voice of words ,

iPet. 1:25. But the word of the Lord endureth for

ever. And this is the word which by
2 Pet. 3: 2. That ye may be mindful of the words
Jude 1,7. remember ye the words which were

spoken before of the apostles
Rev. 17:17. until the words of God shall be fulfilled.

p7}aoG)j see prjyvvfit.

pi]r(3)p, reetor.

Acta 24: 1. (with) a certain orator (named)

p7]r(x)gy reetbs.

iTim. 4: 1. the Spirit speaketh expressly.

pt^a, riza.

Mat. 3:10.

13: 6.

2].

Mark 4: 6.

17.

11:20.

Luke 3: 9.

8:13.

Ro. 11:16.

17.

18.

15:12.

ITim. 6:10.

Heb. 12:15.

Rev. 5: 5.

22:16.

the axe is laid unto the root of the
because they had no root,

Yet hath he not root in himself,

because it had uo root.

And have no root in themselves,
dried up from the roots.

the axe is laid unto the roof of the
and these have no root,

and if the root (be) holy, so (are)

partakest of the root and fatness of

thoubearest not the roo^.but the root thee
There shall be a root of Jesse,
the love of money is the root of all evil

:

lest any root of bitterness springing up
the Root of David, hath prevailed
I am the root and the offspring of David,

pL^ooixat, rizo'dmai,

Eph. 3:17 (18), being rooted and grounded in love,

Col. S: 7. Rooted and built up in him,

ptTT'fjt ripee.

lCol.l5:52. in the twinkling of an eye,

pt7Tt^oiJ,aty ripizomai.

Jas. 1: 6. driven with the wind and tossed.

piTTTG), ripto.

Mat. 9:36. and were scattered abroad, as sheep
15:30. and cast them down at Jesus' feet;

27: 5. And he cast down the pieces of silver

Luke 4:35. when the devil had thrown, him
17: '2. and he cast into the sea,

Acta 22:23. they cried out, and cast off llheir) clothes,

27:19. we oust out with our own hands
29. they cast four anchors out of the stern, and

poi^rjdov, roizeedon.

SPet. 3:10. shall pass away with a great 7ioise,

()Oii(f>aia, rompliaia.

Luke
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5: 4. are entered into the eara of the Lord of

sabaoth (i. e. of

Jas.

oappariofiog, sahhatismos.

Heb. 4: 9. There remaineth therefore a rest to the

odl3l3aTov^Scodpl3aTa^sahhaton,&:sahbata.

Note.—Those which are the cases of ad,S(3aTov, a
noun of the second declension, and in the singular,

have the fig:ure2. Those which are of the ,third

declension, and are neut. plur., are marked 5.

Mat. 12: 1. Jesas went on the sabbath day^ through
2. lawful to do upon the sabbath day.^

5. on the sabbath days^ the priests in the

temple profane the sabbath,^

8. is Lord even of the sabbath day.^
10. lawful to heal on the sabbath days?^
11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,^
12. is lawful to do well on the sabbath days.^

24:20. neither on the sabbath day .-2

28: 1. In the end of the sabbath,^ as it began
to dawn toward the first (day) of the

Mark 1:21. on the sabbath day^ he entered into

2:23. the com fields on the sabbath day i^
24. wliy do they on the sabbath day^
27. The sabbath^ was made for man, and not

man for the sabbath:^
28. is Lord also of the sabbath.^

3: 2. heal him on the sabbath day ; 3

4. to do good on the sabbath days,^
6: 2. And when the sabbath day^ was come,

16: 1. And when the sabbath^ was past,

2. in the morning the first {day) of the week,^
9. risen early the first (day) of the week,^

Luke 4:16. the synagogue on the sabbath^ day,
31. taught them on the sabbath days,^

6; 1. on the second sabbath^ after the first,

2. lawful to do on the sabbath days ?^

5. Lord also of the sabbath.^
6. to pass also on another sabbath,^
7. whether he would heal on the sabbath

day ;
2

9. lawful on the sabbath days^ to do good,
13:10. in one of the synagogues on the sabbath.^

14. had healed on the sabbath day,^— and not on the sabbath 2 day.
15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath^
16. be loosed from this bond on the sabbath^

day?
14: 1. to eat bread on the sabbath day,^

3. Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day?^
5. pull him out on the sabbath^ day ?

18:12. I fast twice in the weeJc,^

23:54. and the sabbath^ drew ou.
56. and rested the sabbath day 2

24: 1. upon the first (day) of the week,^
.John 5; 9. the same day was the sabbath.^

10. It is the sabbath day :^

16. done these things on the sabbath day.^
18. he not only had broken the sabbath,^

7:22. ye on the sabbath day^ circumcise
23. If a man on the sabbath day 2— whole on the sabbath day ? 2

9:14. And it was the sabbath day'^ when
16. he keepeth not the sabbath day ."^

19:31. upon the cross on the sabbath day,^ for
that sabbath^ day was an high day,

20: 1. The first (day) of the loeeh^
19. the first (day) of the tveek,^

4.cts 1:12. a sabbath day's^ journey.
13:14. into the synagogue on the sabbath^ day,

27, which are read every sabbath day,^
42. preached to them the next sabbath?
44. And the next sabbath"* day came

15:21. read in the synagogues every sabbath
day.^

16:13. And on the sabbath^ (lit. the day of the
sabbaths we went out

17: 2. three sabbath days ^ reasoned
18: 4. in the synagogue every sabbath,^

Acts 20: 7. the first (day) of the wcek,^

lCor.l6: 2. Upon the first (day) of the weck^ let

Col. 2:16. new moon, or of the sabbath^ (days) t

oayTjVT], sageenee.

Mat. 13:47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a tiet,

oalvOi), saino.

1 Th. 3: 3. That no man should be moved by these

oaKKO^, saklcos.

Mat. 11:21. long ago in sackcloth and ashes-

Luk. 10:13. sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

Rev, 6:12. black as sackcloth of hair,

11: 3. clothed in sackcloth.

aaXevo), saluo.

Mat. 11: 7. A reed shaken with the wind ?

24:29. powers of the heavens shall be shaken

i

Mar. 13:25. powers that are in heaven .s/ta^/^esAaA:en.

Luke 6:38. pressed down, and shaken together,

48. and could not shake it

:

7:24. A reed shaken w^ith the wind?
21:26. the po'wers of heaven shall be shaken.

Acts 2:25. that I should not be moved :

4:31. the place was shaken where they
16:26. foundations of the prison were shaken:
17:13. and stirred itp the people.

2 Th. 2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
Heb. 12:26. Whose voice then shook the earth :

27. of those things that are shake7i,

— that those things which cannot be shaken
(lit. the things not shakett) may remain.

odXog, solos.

Luk. 21:25. the sea and the waves roaring;

adXmy^j salpinx.

Mat. 24:31. with a great sound of a trumpet,
lCor.l4: 8. if the trumpet give an uncertain

15:52, at the last trump:
1 Th. 4:16. and with the trump of God :

Heb. 12:19. And the sound of a trumpet, and
Rev. 1:10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,

4: 1. as it were of a trumpet
8: 2. to them were given seven trumpets.

6. which had the seven trumpets
13. the other voices of the trumpet

9:14. the sixth angel which had the trumpet^

(TaATTifw, salpizo.

Mat. 6 2, do not sound a trumpet before thee,
iCor.15:52. for the trumpet shall sounds
Rev. 8: 6. prepared themselves to sound

7. The first angel sounded,
8. the second angel sounded,

10. And the third angel sounded,
12. And the fourth angel sounded,
13. angels, which are yet to sound f

9: 1. And the filth angel sounded,
13. And the sixth angel sounded,

10: 7. when he shall begin to sound,
11:15. And the seventh angel soujidei;

aaXTTtGTTjgy salpistees.

Rev. 18.22. and of pipers, and trumpeters^

aavddXiov^ sandalion.

Mark 6: 9. But (be) shod with sandals ;

Acts 12: 8. and bind on thy sandals.

oavtg, sanis.

Acts 27:44. And the rest, some on boards, and some
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oanpog^ sap7'OS,

Mat 7:17. but a corrupt tree bringeth forth

iggpaeither (can) a corrupt tree
12:33. or else make the tree corrupt, and hia

fruit corrupt :

13:48. but cast the bad away,
liuke 6:43. a good tree bringeth not forth corrvpt

fruit ; neither doth a corrupt tree bring
Eph. 4;29. Let no corrupt communication

od7T(f>Etpo^j sappJdros.

Rev, 21:19. the second, sapphire;

oapydvT], sarganee.

SCor.ll:33. in a basket was I let down

aapdivog^ sardinos.

Rev. 4: 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone :

odpdtogj sardios.

Rev. 21:20. the sixth, sardius ;

oapdovv^t sardonux.

Rev. 21:20. The fifth, sardonyx;

GapKtfcogj sarkikos.

Rom. 7:14. but I am carnal, sold under sin.

15:27. to minister unto them in carnal things.

iCor. 3: 1. but as unto carnal,
3. For ye are yet carnal

:

- are ye not carnal, and walk as men?
4. are ye not carnal 1

9:11. if we shall reap your carnal things ?

2Cor. 1:12. not wil\\ jleskly wisdom, but
10: 4. the weapons of our warfare (are) not

carnal,
Heb. 7:16. not after the law of a carnal command-

ment,
1 Pet. 2:11. abstain from Jleshli/ lusts,

odpnivoq, sarkinos,

2 Cor. 3: 3. but iujleshly tables of the heart.

odp^^ sarx.

Mat. IG-.n.Jlesh and blood hath not revealed fitj

19:* 5. and they twain shall be one Jlesli ?

C. are no more twain, but one Jlcsh.

24:22. there should nojlesk be saved :

26:41. willing, but the Jlesk (is) weak.
Mar, 10: 8. shall be one Jlesh : so then they are no

more twain, butone^sA.
13:20. uojlcsh should be saved:
14:38. but the Jlesk (is) weak.

Luke 3: 0. And aWJlcsh shall see the salvation

24:39. a spirit hath not Jlesh and bones,

John 1:13. nor of the will of the^esk,

14. And the Word was made Jlesk,

3: 6. That which is born of the Jlesh is Jlesh;

6:51. and the bread that I will give is my^sA,
52. give ns [his] Jlesh to eat?
53. Except ye eat the Jlesh of the Son
54. Whoso eateth ray Jlesh,

55. For xaj Jlesh is meat indeed,
56. He that eateth my Jlesh,

63, the_^sA. profiteth nothing :

8:15. Ye judge after the Jlesh ;

17: 2. given him power over a.U Jlesk,

Acts 2:17. pour out of my Spirit upon aW Jlesk:
26. also my Jlesh shall rest m hope :

30. of his loms, according to the Jlesk, he
31. neither his Jlesk did see corruption.

Rom. 1: 3. the seed of David according to the^sA.;
2:28. which is outward in the Jlesh :

3:20. there shall nojlesk be justified

Rom. 4: 1

6:19

7: 5

18
25,

8: 1,

3
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our father as pertaining to the Jlesk, hath
found ?

because of the infirmity of your^sA:
For when we were in the Jlesk,

in rae, that is, in my Jlesk,

but with the jlesk the law of sin.

who walk not after the Jlesk,

it was weak through the Jlesk,

in the likeness of sinful Jlesk, and for sin,

condemned sin in the Jlesk:

who walk not after the ^esh,

they that are after the^sA do mind the

things of the Jlesk

;

to be carnally minded (is) death ;
(lit, the

minding of the Jlesh)

the carnal mind (is) (lit. the minding of

the Jlesk) enmity against God :

they that are in the^es/i cannot
ye are not in the Jlesk, but in the

we are debtors, not to the Jlesk, to live

after the^sA.
For if ye live after the Jlesh, ye
my kinsmen according to the^flesk :

of whom as concerning the Jlesk Christ

They which are the children of the Jlesk,

emulation (them which are) my Jlesh,

make not provision for the Jlesh, to

not many wise men after the Jlesh,

That nojlesk should glory

unto Satan for the destruction of the Jiesk,

two, saith he, shall be one Jlesk.

such shall have trouble in the Jlesh :

Behold Israel after the Jlesk .-

All Jlesh (is) not the same Jlesk: but
(there is) one (kind of) Jlesk of men,
another^fj-s^ of beasts,

Jlesh and blood cannot inherit the

do I purpose according to the Jlesk,

be made manifest in our mortal ^s7i.
no man after the Jlesh: yea, though we
have known Christ after the Jlesh,

from all filthiness of the Jlesk and spirit,

ourJlesh had no rest, but we were
as if we walked according to the Jlesh.

in thejl€sk,\7e do not war after the^esA •

that many glory after the Jlesk,

a thorn in the Jlesh, the messenger of

I conferred not with_;Ze.s7t and blood :

shall nojlesk he justified,

the life whicn I now live in the Jlesk
are ye now made perfect by the Jlesk 7

through infirmity of the Jlesk I

temptation which was in my Jlesk

was born after the^csA
;

he that was bom after the Jlesk

liberty for an occasion to the Jlesk, but
ye shall not fulfil the lust of the Jlesk.

the Jlesk lusteth against the Spirit, and
tlie Spirit against the Jlesh :

the works of the Jlesh are manifest,

have crucified the Jlesh with the

he thatsoweth tohis_^sftshaUof the^-e-fA

reap corruption

;

to make a fair shew in the Jlesli,

that they may glory in your Jlesh.

in the lusts of our Jlesh, fulfilling the de-

sires of thef,esk and of the mind

;

in time past Gentiles in the^esh,

called the Circumcision in the Jlesk

Having abolished in his Jlesk the enmity,

no man ever yet hated his own Jlesk;

ofhis^esh, and of his bones,

they two shall be one Jlesk.

masters according to the^s^,
we wrestle not against^sA and blooc,

But if I live in the Jlesk, this

Nevertheless to abide in thej^esA.

and have no confidence in the Jlesk.

might also have confidence in the Jlesk.
whereof he might trust in thefiesk,

In the body of his^'sA through death,

. in my Jlesh for his body's sake,

2: 1. as have not seen my face in the Jlesk.

9.

12.

13.

9; 3.

5.

8.

11:14.

13:14.

1 Cor. 1:26.

29.

5: 5.

6:16,

7:28,

10:18,

15:39.

50.

2 Cor. 1:17

4:11.

5:16.

7: 1.

5.

10: 2.

3.

11:18.

12: 7,

1:16.

2:16.

20.

3: 3.

4:13.

14.

23.

29.

5:13,

16.

17.

Gal.

19.

24,

6: 8.

12.

13.

Eph. 2: 3.

11.

15.

5:29.

30.

31.

6: 5,

12,

Phil. 1:22.

24.

3: 3,

4.

Col. 1:22,

24
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Col. 2: 5. absent in the Jlesh, yet am 1

11. putting off the body of the sins ofthejlesh

13. the uncircumcision of your^esA,

18. puffed up by his Jleshly mind,
23. to the satisfying of thej^esA.

3:22. masters according to the j^e*-^ ;

iTira. 3:lf>. God was manifest in the Jlesh,

Philem.lfi both in thejlesh, and in the Lord?
Heb. 2:14. children are partakers oiJlesh and blood,

5: 7. Who in the days o£ his Jlesh,

9:10. and carnal ordinances,

13. to the purifying of the,^s/t.-

10:20. through the" veil, that is to Ba.y,hiB Jlesh;

12: 9. we have had fathers o^ our Jlesh

Jas. 5: 3. shall eat yoxirJlesh as it were iu-e.

1 Pet. 1:24. For a\\ Jlesh (is) grass,

3:18. put to death in thejlesh, bat
21. putting away of the filth of the Jlesh^

4: 1. hath suffered for us in thejlesh,
- he that hath suffered in thejlesh

2. live the rest of (his) time in the^

6. judged according to men in thejlesh.

2Pet. 2:10. that walk after the.^esfe in the lust

18. they allure through the lusts of the _/ZesA..

iJohn 2:16. the lust of the j^csA, and the lust

4: 2. Jesus Christ is come in thejlesh

3. Jesus Christ is come in thejlesh

2 John 7. Jesus Christ is come in thejlesh.

Jude 7. going after strange _^sA,

8. dreamers defile thejlesh, despise
23. even the garment spotted by thejlesh.

^ Rev. 17:16. and shall eat hex Jlesk, and bum her

19:18. j^esA of kings, and the Jlesh of captains,

and the Jlesh of mighty men, and the

Jlesh,— and thejlesh of all (men, botli)

21. fowls were filled with their^sA.

Gap6(i), saroo.

Mat, 12:44. swept, and garnished.
Luk.ll:25. he hndeth (it) swept and garnished.

15: 8. doth not light a candle, and sweep the

odrov, saton.

Mat. 13:33. hid in three measures of meal,

Luk. 13:21. hid in three measures of meal,

oavTov^ o), ov, see oeavrov.

ol3evvvfj,t, sbennumi.

Mat. 12:20. smoking flax shall he not quench,
25: 8. for our lamps arc gone out.

Mark 9:44. and the iire is not quenched.
46. and the fire is not quenched.
48. and the fire is not quenched.

Eph. 6:16. able to quench all the fiery darts

iTh. 5:19. Quench not the Spirit.

Heb. 31:34. Qucnclied the violence of fire,

ae, se.

Ytqtd. av.

Mat. 4: 6. they shall bear t}iee up,

5:25. deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver thee

29. thy right eye offend thee,

30. thy right hand offend thee,

39. whosoever shall smite thee

41. shall compel thee to go a mile,
42, Give to him that asketb ihee,

9:22. thy faith hath made thcc whole.
14:28. bid me come unto /h^e
18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

9. And if thine eye offend tfiec,

15. thy brother shall trespass against thee,

33. Shouldest not tho7i also have had.— even as I had pity on thee 1

20:13. 1 do thee no wrong :

25:21. 1 will make ihee ruler

Mat. 25:23. I will make theewAex
24. 1 knew thee that thou art

27. Thou oughtest (lit. it behoved the^

37. when saw we i/iee an bungB^
38. When saw we ihee a Strang^-,

39. Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

and came unto ihee ?

44. when saw we thee an hungred,

26:18. keep the passover at thy house (tt/uoc oe)

35. yet will I not deny thee.

63. I adjure ihee by the living God,

68. Who is he that smote thee ?

73. thy speech bewrayeth thee.

Mark 1:24. 1 know thee who thou art,

3:32. thy brethren without seek for thee.

5: 7. I adjure thee by God,

19. hath had compassion on thee.

31. the multitude thronging thee,

34. thy faith hath made thee whole ;

9:17. I have brought unto thee my son,

43. And if thy hand offend thee,

45. And if thy foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:49. rise; he calleth thee.

52. thy faith hath made thee whole.
14:31. I will not deny thee

Luke 1:19. and am sent to speak unto ih£e,

35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

2:48. have sought thee sorrowing.

4:10. charge over thee, to keep thee:

11. they shall bear ihee up,

34. I know thee who thou art

;

6:29. And unto him that smiteth thee

30. Give to every man that asketh of thee ;

7: 7. myself worthy to come unto thee:

20. John Baptist hath sent us unto theCt

50. Thy faith hath saved thee ;

8:20. desiring to see tkee.

45. the multitude throng thee and press
48. thy faith hath made tfiee whole

;

11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,

36. shining of a candle doth give ihee light.

12:58. lest he hale thcc to the judge, and the

judge deliver iliee to the officer, and the

officer cast ihee into prison,

13:31. for Herod will kill thee.

14: 9. And he that bade thee and him
10. he that bade thee cometh,
12. lest they also bid thee again,

18. I pray thee have me excused.
19. I pray thee have me excused.

16:27. 1 pray ihee therefore, father,

17: 3. thy brother trespass against thee,

4. against thee seven times in a day, and
seven times in a day turn again to <Aee,

19. thy faith hath made thee whole.
18:42. thy faith hath saved thee.

19:21. For I feared thee,

22. Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,

43. For the days shall come upon thee,— and compass Mce round, and keep tltcc in

on every side,

44. And shall lay ihee even with the ground,
' 22:64. Prophesy, who is it that smote thee 7

John 1:48 (49). Before that Philip called thee, when
thouwast under the fig tree, I saw ihee.

50 (51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

7:20. who goeth about to kill thee ?

8:10. hath no man condemned thee ?

11. Neither do I condemn thee:
10:33. For a good work we stone thee not;
11: 8. Jews of late sought to stone thee;

28. and calleth for thee.

13: 8. If 1 wash thee not,

16:30. that any man should ask thee :

17: 1. that thy Son also may glorify thee *

3. that they might know thee
4. I have glorified thee on the earth :

11. and I come to thee.

13. And now come I to thee ;

25. the world hath not known thee : but J

have known ihee,

18:26. Did not I seo thee in the garden with him '
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Acts

John 18:35.

19:10.

21:15.

16.

17.

18.

20.

22.

23.

4:30,

5: 3.

9.

7:27,

34!

35.

6:23.

9: 6.

34.

10: 6.

19.

22,

33.

11:14.

13:11,

33.

47.

18:10.

21:37.

22:14,

19.

21.

23: 3.

11.

18.

20,

30.

24: 4,

10.

25.

26: 3.

16.

17.

24.

29.

27:24.

Rom. 2: 4.

27.

3: 4.

4:17.

9:17.

11:18.

22.

15: 3.

I Cor. 4: 7.

8:10.

Phil. 4: 3.

iTim.l: 3.

18.

3:14.

6:14.

STim.l: 4.

6.

3:15.

4:21.

TituB 1: 5.

3: 8.

12.

15.

Philem. 10.

18.

23.

1: 5.

9.

2:12.

5: 5.

C-14.

[leb.

priests have delivered ikee unto me :

to crucify thcc, and have powerto release
thee ik

Lord ; thou knowest that I love ihee,

thou knowest that I love thee.

thou knowest that I love thee.

another shall gird thee,

which is he tliat betrayeth thee?
what {is that) to thee f

what (is that) to thee?
By )( stretching forth thine hand to heal

;

filled thine heart )( to lie to the Holy
and shall carry tkec out.

Who made thee a ruler and i
I will send thee into Egypt.
saying, Who made thee a ruler

I perceive that thou art in the gall of
it shall be told thee what tho7i must do.

Jesus Christ raaketh thee whole :

shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

Behold, three men seek thee.

to send for thee into his house,
therefore I sent to thee;

Who shall tell thee words,
the hand of the Lord (is) upon iAee,

this day have I begotten thee.

I have set thee to be a light of the Gen-
tiles, that thou jshouldest be for

no man shall set on thee to hurt tkee.

May I speak unto thee 7

hast chosen /Aw, that thou shouldestknow
(lit. hath chosen tkee to know)

them that believed on thee :

I will send thee far hence unto
God shall smite thee,

so must thou bear witness also at Rome.
to bring this young man unto thee,

have agreed to desire thee that

I sent straightway to thee,

that I be not furthev tedious unto thee, I

pray thee that thou wouldest hear us
accusers to come unto thee .-

that thou hast been of many years
I will call for thee.

thee to be expe'rt in all customs
to make thee a minister and a witness
Delivering thee from the people,

unto whom now I send thee,

much learning doth make thee mad.
that not only thou, but also all

thou must be brought before Caesar

:

goodness of God leadeth thee to

judge thee, who by the letter

overcome when mou art judged.
I have made thee a father of many
have I raised thee up,

bearest not the root, but the root thee.

but toward thee, goodness,
of them that reproached thee

For who maketh thee to differ

For if any man see thee

And I intreat thee also.

As I besought thee to abide still

prophecies which went before on thee,

hoping to come unto thee shortly

:

That thou keep (this) commandment
Greatly desiring to^see thee,

Wherefore I put tJiee in remembrance
which are able to make thee wise unto
Eubulus greeteth thee.

For this cause left I thee in Crete,

I will that thou affirm constantly,

I shall send Artemas unto thee,

All that are with me salute thee.

I beseech thee for my son

If he hath wronged thee.

There salute thee Epaphras,
this day have I begotten thee 7

thy God, hath anointed thee

will I sing praise unto thee.

to-day have I begotten thee.

blessing I will bless tht-e, and multiplying

I will multiply thee.

Heb. 13: 5. T will never leave thcc, nor forsake thct

2 John 5. And now I beseech thee., lady,
13. The children ofthy elect sister greetiA«

3 John il. that thou mayest prosper
14. 1 shall shortly see thee,— (Our) friends salute thee.

Rev. 3: 3. I will come on thee as a thief,

- what hour I will come upon thee.

9. and to know that I have loved tfiee.

10. I also will keep thee from the hour
16. I will spue ihee out of my mouth.

10:11. Thou must prophesy again before
15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,

Geavrov, roi, tov, seautou, to^ ton, also

(Savrov, T(j5, rov.

Mat. 4: G. cdi&t thyself Hown:
8: 4. shew thyself io the priest,

19:19. love thy neighbour as thyself.

22:39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

27:40. save thyself.

Mark 1:44. shew thyself to the priest,

12:31. love thy neighbour as thyself.

15:30. Save thyself, and come down
Luke 4: 9. cast thyself down from hence :

23. Physician, heal thyself:
5:14. shew thyself to the priest,

10:27. and thy neighbour as thyself.

23:37. the king of the Jews, save thyself.

39. save thyself snd us.

John 1:22. What sayest thou oUhmelf?
7: 4. shew thyself to the world.

8:13. Thou bearest record of thyself

;

53. whom makest thou thyself?
10:33. makest thyself God.
14:22. manifest thyself unto us,

17: 5. glorify thou me with thine owu self yvit\\

21:18. thou girdest thyself.

Acts 9:34. make thy bed. (ht. for thyself)

16:28. Do thyself no harm :

26: 1. permitted to speak for thyself.

Rom. 2: 1. thou condemnest thyself;
5. treasurcst up unto thyself

19. that thou thyself art a guide
21. teachest thou not thyself 7

14:22. have (it) to thyself

Gal. 6: 1. considering thyself, lest thou also

lTim.4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.

16. Take heed unto thyself,— thou shalt both save thyself, and
5:22. keep thyself pure.

2 Tim. 2: 15. Study to shew M^se?/ approved
4:11. bring him with thee:

Titus 2: 7. In all things shewing thyself a pattei*n

Philem. 19. owest unto me even thine own self

Jas. 2: 8. thy neighbour as thyself,

oe(3d^oiJ-ai^ sehazomai.

Rom 1:25. and worshipped and served the creature

oepaoiiaf sebasma.

Acts 17:23. and beheld your devotions,

2 Th. 2: 4. that is called God, or that is warshipped

;

oepaoro^j sehastos, adj.

Acts 27: 1. a centurion of Augustus' band, (or it may
be rendered, of the imperial guard)

ae[3oiiai, sehomai.

Mat. 15: 9. in vain they do worshi-p me,
Mark 7: 7. in vain do they worsh2p me,
Acts 13:43. manyoftheJews and 7-efezou5 proselytes

50. the devout and honourable women,
16:14. which worshipped God, heard (ns)

:

17: 4. of the devout Greeks a great multitude,
17. and with the devout persons,

18. 7. Justus, (one) that worshipped Gud,
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Acts 16:13. persuadeth men to worshi]} God contrary

19:27. Asia and the world worshippeth.

(jeipdj sira.

a Pet. 2: 4. into chama of darkness,

aetofioc;, sismos.

Mat. 8:24. there arose a j^^reat tempest in the sea,

24: 7. and eartkq-ua/ces, in divers places.

27:54. saw the earthquake, and those things ^

28: 2. behold, there was a great carthquaJce

:

Mar. 13: 8. there shall be earthquakes in divers

Luk. 21:11. great earthquakes snail be in

Acts 16:26. there was a great earthquake, so that

Itev. 6:12. lo, there was a great earthquake;

8: 5. lightnings, and an earthquake.

11:13. was there a great earthquake,
— and in the earthquake were slain

19. and an earthquake, and great hail.

16:18. and there was a great earthquake,
— so mighty an earthquake,

oelci), sio.

Mat. 21:10. all the city was moved, saying,

27:51. and the earth did quake, and the rocks

28: 4. thekeepersf^jiisAaicandbecameasdead
Heb. 12:26. 1 shake not the earth only,

Sev 6:13. wheit she is shaken of a mighty wind.

oeXrjVT], seleenee.

Mat. 24:29. the moon shall not give her light,

Mar. 13:24. the moon shall not give her light,

Luk. 21:25. signs in the sun, and in the moon.
Acts 2:20. and the moon into blood,

lCor.l5:41. and another glory of the moon,
Rev. 6:12. and the moon became as blood;

8:12. and the third part of the moon,
12: 1. and the moon under her feet,

21:23. no need of the sun, neither of the moon,

OEXrjVidi^ofiat, seleeniazomai.

Mat. 4:24. and those which were lunatick,

17:15. for he is lunatick,

OEfiiSaXK^y semidalis.

Rev. 18:13. andJinejlour, and wheat,

OEfivog, se?nnos.

Phil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) AoTicsi,

lTim.3: 8. Likewise (must) the deacons {he) grave,
11. Even so (must tiieirl wives (be) grave,

Titus 2: 2, the aged men be sober, grave.

oefivOTT]^, semnotecs.

lTim.2: 2. in all godliness and honesty.

3: 4. children in subjection with all gravity;
Titus 2: 7. UQCorruptness, gravity, sincerity,

OTj^alvojf secmaino.

John 12:33. signifying what death he should die.

18:32. signifying what death he
21:19. signifying by what death he should

Acts 11:28. and signified by the spirit that

25:27. to signify the crimes (laid) against him.
Rev. 1: 1. and signified (it) by his angel unto

ar/fisloVj seeimon.

Mat. 12:38. we would see a sign from thee.
39. seeketh after a sign ; and there shall no

sign be given to it, but the sign of the
prophet Jonas :

16: 1. would shew them a sign
3 (discern) the signs of the times 1

SHM
seeketh after a sign ; and there shall no

sign be given unto it, but the sign of

the prophet Jonas.J

and what (shall be) the sign of thy

and shall shew great si^ns

shall appear the sign ot the Son of man
gave them a sign, saying,

seeking of him a sign from heaven,

this generation seek after a sign ?

no sign be given unto this generation,

and what (shall be) the sign when all

and shall shew signs and wonders,

And these signs shall follow them
coniinning the word with signs following.

And this (shall be) a sign unto yoti;

and for a sign which shall be spoken

sought of him a sign from heaven,

they seek a sign; and there shall no

sign be given it, but the sign of Jonas

the prophet.
For as Jonas was a sign unto the

what sign (will there be) when
and great signs shall there be
And there shall be signs in the sun,

to have seen some miracle

This beginning of miracles

What sign shewest thou unto us,

saw the miracles which he did.

can do these miracles

Except ye see signs and wonders.

This (is) again the second miracle

because they saw his miracles

they had seen the miracle that

not because ye saw the m,iracles,

What sio-n shewest thou then,

will he do more miracles
that is a sinner do such miracles 7

John did no miracle:
this man doeth many miracles.

he had done this miracle.

he had done so many miracles

And many other signs truly did Jesus
and signs in the earth beneath

;

by miracles and wonders and signs,

many wonders and signs were done
a notable miracle hath been done
on whom this miracle of healing
that signs and wonders may be done
were many signs and wonders wrought
did great wonders and miracles
had shewed wonders and signs in the
seeing the miracles which he did.

beholding the miracles and signs which
and granted sights and wonders to be done
declaring what miracles and wonders.
And he received the sign of circumcision,
Through mighty signs and wonders,
For the Jews requu'e a sign, and the
Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not
Truly the sigiis of an apostle were
in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds,
all power and signs and lying wonders,
which is the token in every epistle :

witness, both with signs and wonders,
, appeared a great wonder in heaven;
, appeared anothelr wonder in heaven

;

, And he doeth great ironders,

those miracles which he had power to do
And I saw another sign in heaven,
the spirits of devils, working miracles,

. the false prophet that wrought miracles

Note.—In Acts 8:13 some copies read Svvd(iEi^ Kat
anfiela (leyaXa yivo/iEva, with which the ordef
of words in the English Translation agrees

G7}iiEi6ofxac, seeinloumai.

2 Th. 3:14. note that man, and have no company

ofjiJ-Epov, scemeron.

Mat. 6:11, Give us iki: day our daily bread*

Mat. 16; 4.
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which to-day is, and to-morrow
it would have remaitied until this day
(It will be) foul weather to-day

:

go work to-day in niy vineyard.
called. The Held of blood, unto this day.
suffered many things thin day in a dream
reported among the Jews until this day.
That this day, (even) in this night,
For unto you is bora this day
This day is this scripture fulfilled

We have seen strange things to-day.
which is to-day in the field,

and I do cures to-day and to-morrow,
I must walk to-day, and to-morrow,
for to-day I must abide at thy house.
This day is salvation come
the cock shall not crow this day.
To-day shalt thou be with me
to-day is the third day since
If we this day be examined
this day have I begotten thee.
called m question for this day's uproar,
I take you to record this day,
as ye all are this day.
I am called in question by you this day.
I shall answer for myself this day
but also all that hear me this day^
This day is the fourteenth day
unto this day. (lit. uuto the to-day day)
for until this day remaineth
Bat even unto this day, when Moses
this day have I begotten thee ?

To-day if ye will hear his voice,

while it is called To-day ;

To-day if ye will hear his voice,

To-day, after so long a time
;

To-day if ye will^diear his voice,
to-day have I begotten thee.

same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.

To-day or to-morrow we will go

CTT/TTG), see-po,

Jas. 5: 2. Your riches are corrupted,

CTjpiicov, seerikon.

Rev. 18:12. and purple, and silk, and scarlet.

Mat
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Mark 9:34. But they Jield their peace :

10:48. that he should hold his peace

:

14:61. But he held his peace,

Luke 1:20. dumb, and not able to speak,
18:39. rehn\iedhim,tha.the!iho}i Id koldhiB peace:

19:40. if these should hold their peace,

Acts 18: 9. speak, and hold not thy peace:

OKavdaAL^o), skandalizo.

Mat. 5:29. if thy right eye offend thee,

30. if thy right hand offend thee,

11: 6. whosoever shall not be offended in me.
13:21. by and by he is offended.

57. And they were offended in him.
15:12. that the Pharisees were offended, after

17:27, lest we should offend them, go thou
18: 6. whoso shall offend one of these little

8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

9. And if thine eye offend thee,

24:10. And then shall many be offended,

26:31. All ye shall be offended because of m&
33. Though all (men) shall be offended because

of thee, (j'et) will I never be offended.

Mark 4:17. immediately they are offended.
6: 3. And they ivere offended at him.
9:42. whosoever shall offend one of (these)

43. And if thy hand offend thee,

45. And if thy foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

14:27. All ye shall be offended because of me
29. Although all s?tnU be offended,

Luke 7:23. w^hosoever shall not be offetidcd in me.
17: 2. than that he should offend one of these

John 6:61. Doih this offend yoa?
16: 1. that ye should not be Oj_

Ro. 14:21. stumbleth, or is offended,
1 Cor. 8:13. if meat make my brother to q^— lest I v}ake my brother to offend.

2Cor.ll:29. who is offe?ided, and I bum not?

OKavdaXov, slcandalon.

Mat. 13:41. all things that offend,
16:23. thou art an offence unto me :

18: 7. Woe unto the world because of offences .

for it must needs be that offences come— by whom the offence cometh !

Luk. 17: 1. but that offcrices will come :

Rom, 9:33. and rock oi offence :

11: 9. a stumhlingblock, and a recompense
14:13. or an occasion to fall in (his) brother's

way.
16:17. which cause divisions and offences

1 Cor. 1:23. unto the Jews & stnmblingblock, and unto
Gal. 5:11. then is the offence of the cross ceased

"

1 Pet. 2: 8 (7). a stone of stumbling, and a rock of

offence,

iJohrt 2:10. there is none occasion ofstumbling inhim.
Rev. 2:14. to cast a stnmblingblock before the

OKanro), shapto.

Luke 6:48. and digged deep, (lit. who digged and
deepened)

13: 8. till I shall dig about it,

16: 3. I cannot dig ; to beg

aKd(pri, sliaphee.

Acta 27:16, much work to come by the boat ;

30. when they had let down the boat
32. cut off the ropes of the boat, and let

aKeXog, sicelos.

John 19:31. that their legs might be broken,
32. brake the legs of the first, and of
33. they brake not his legs :

OKeTraofia, slccpasma.

Tim 6; 8 having food and razme/i^ (lit. C(3um7i«-s)

afcevTj, skuee,

Acts 97:19. we cast out. .the tackling of the ship.

Mat. 12:29.

Mark 3:27.

11:16.

Luke 8:16.

17:31.

John 19:29.

Acts 9:15.

10:11.

16.

11: 5.

27:17.

Rom. 9:21.

29.

23.

2 Cor. 4: 7.

iTh. 4: 4.

2Tira.2:20.
21.

Heb. 9:21.

iPet. 3: 7.

Rev. 2:27.

18:12.

Mat.
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SPet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,
14. 1 must pat off (this) my tabernacle,

OKid, shia.

Mat. 4:16. sat in the region and shadow of death
Mark. 4:32. may lodge under the shadow of it.

Luke 1:79. and (in) the shadow of death,
Aets 5:15. the shadow of Peter passing by
Col. 2:17. Which are a shadow of things to come ;

Heb. 8: 5. tile example and shadow of heavenly
things,

10: 1. the law having a shadow of good things
to come,

2K0

OKiprdcd, skirtao.

Luke 1:41. the babe leaped, in her womb

,

44. the babe leaped, in my worab for joy.
6:23. leapforjoy : for, behold, your reward

OKX7]pOKap6laj skleerokardia.

Mat. 19: 8. because of the hardness of your hearts
Mar. 10: 5. For the hardness o/your heart

16:14. their unbelief and hardTiess of heart,

otcXrjpoq, skleeros.

Mat. 25:24. that thou art an hard man,
John 6:60. This is an hard saying; who
Acts 9: 5. Aar/i for thee to kick against

26:14. hard for thee to kick against
Jas. 3: 4. driven oifierce winds,
Jude 15. and of all their hard (speeches) which

OKXTjporrjg, sldeerotees.

Eom. 2: 5. thy hardTiess and impenitent heart

GKXripOTpdx'riXoq, skleerotrakeelos.

Acts 7:51. Ye stiffnecked and uncircumciscd

aKA7]pvvG}, skleeruno.

Acta 19: 9. But when divers were hardoied,
Rom. 9:18. and whom he will he hardeneth.
Heb. 3: 8. Harden not your hearts, as in

13. lest any of you be harde?ied
15. harden not your hearts, as in

4: 7. Aar^^en not your hearts.

afcoXw^j skolios.

Luke 3* 5. and the crooked shall be made straight,

Acts 2:40. from this untoward generation.
Phil. 2:15. in the midst of a crooked and perverse

nation,

iPet. 2:18. but also to th^froward.

OfcoXoipj skolops.

2Cor.l2: 7. was given to me a thorn in the flesh,

OKOTTBd), skopeo. *

Luk. 11:35. Take heed therefore that the light

Bo. 16:17. mark them which cause divisions

2 Cor. 4:18. While we look not at the things which
Galj 6: 1. considering' thyself, lest thou also

Phil. 2: 4. Look not every man on his own
3:17. mark them which walk so as

ofconog^ skopos,

Phil. 3:14. 1 press toward the mark

Ofwpnl^d), skorpizo.

Mat. 12:30. gatlnereth not with me scattereth Abroad.
Luk. 11:23. he l;'iut gathereth not with me scattereth.

Joho 10:12 the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth

John 16:32. is now come, that ye shall he scattered^
2 Cor. 9: 9. He hath dispersed abroad; he hath

oicopTTtogj skorpios.

Luk. 10:19. to tread on serpents and scorpions,
11:12. will he offer him a scorpion?

Bev, 9: 3. as the scorpions of the earth have power.
5. as the torment of a scorpion,

10. tails like unto scorpions,

otcoretvo^y skotmos.

Mat. 6:23. body shall he full of darkness.
Luk. 11:34. thy body also {i8)full of darkjiess.

36. having no part dark,

OKoria, skotia.

Mat. 10:27. "What I tell you in darkness,
Luk, 12: 3. whatsoever ^e have spoken in darkness
John 1: 5. the light shmeth in darkness; and the

darkness comprehended it not.

G;17. And it was now dark,
8:12. shall not w^alk in darkness,

12:35. lest darkness come upon you : for he that
walketh in darkness

46. should not abide in darkness.
20: 1. when it was yet dark,

Ijohn 1: 5. in him is no darkness at all.

2: 8, because the darkness is past.

9. is in darkness even until now,
11. is in darkness, and walketh in darkness^— because that darkness hath blinded

OKOTC^ofiat, skotizmnai.

Mat. 24:29. shall the sun be darkened,
Mar. 13:24. the sun shall be darkened, and the
Luk. 23:45. the sun was darkened, and the veil

Rom. 1:21. their foolish heart was darkened.
11:10. Let their eyes be darkened,

Eph. 4:18. Having the understanding darkened.
Rev. 8:12. so as the third part of them was darkened,

9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened

atcoroofxai, skotoomai.

Rev.l6:10. his kingdom was full of darkness ; (lit.

darkened)

ofcOTog, skotos.

The people which sat in darkness
be darkness,how great (is) that darkness !

be cast out into outer darkness

:

cast (him) into outer darkness;
unprofitable servant into ontQr darkness :

there was darkness over all the land
there was darkness over the whole laud
light to them that sit in darkness
the light w^hich is in thee be not darkness.
your hour, and the "power oi darkness.
there was a darkness over all the earth
men loved darkness rather than light,

The sun shall be turned into darkness,
fell on him a mist and a darkness

;

to turn (them) from darkness to light,

a light of them which are in darkness,
cast off the w^orks of darkness,

the hidden things of darkness,

the light to shine out of darkness,
what communion hath light with dark-

ness?
ye were sometimes darkness,
the unfruitful works of darkness,
the rulers of the darkness of this world,
delivered us from the power of darkness
ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
we are not of the night, nor oi darkness
nor unto blackn«s, and darkness, and
called you out iWdarkness into his

mist of darkness is reserved for ever

Mat.



iJohnl
Jude

6. and walk in darkness, we lie,

13. the blackness o^ darhne&s for ever.

( 590
)

Note.—It occurs in Heb. 12:18 as the dat. sing, of

the second declension.

OKvpaXov, skuhalon.

Phil. 3: 8. and do count them (but) dung;

aKvdp(M)7T6g, skuthropos.

Mat. 6:i&. as the hypocriles, of a sad countenance:
Luk. 24:17. as ye walk, and are sad?

ofcvXXo)j skullo,

Mark 5:35. why trauhhst thou the Master
Luke 7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself: for 1

8:49. trouble not the Master.

OKvXov, skulon.

Luk. 11:22. and divideth his spoils.

oico)X7}K6(3pu}Tog, skoleekohrotos

.

Acts 12:23. and he was eaten of worms,

gkcjXt]^, skoleex.

Mark 9:44. Where their worm dieth not,

A^. Where their icorm dieth not,

48. Where their worm dieth not,

ofiapdydtvog, smaragdinos.

Rev. 4: 3. in sight like unto an emerald.

aiidpaydoq, smaragdos,

ilev.21:19. the fourth, an emerald ;

o^ivpva, sinurna.

Mat. 2:11. gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
John 19:39. a mixture oi vnyrrh and aloes,

OfivpvLi^onaif s?nurnizomai.

Mar. 15:23. wine mingled -with myrrh : but he

aot, soi.

From GV-

Mat. 2:13. until I bring ih^e word

:

4: 9. All these things will I give ihee,

5:26. Verily I say unto thee,

29. for it is profitable for tkce

30. for it is profitable for thee

40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

6: 4. himself shall reward thee openly.
6. shall reward ihee openly.

18. shall reward thee openly.
23. the light that is in thee be darkness,

8:13. (so) be it done unto thee.

19. Master, I will follow thee

29. Wliat have we to do with ihee, Jesus,
9; 2. thy sins be forgiven thee.

5. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee;

11:21. woe unto tlice, Chorazin! woe unto thee,

Bethsaida!
23. works, w^hich have been done in thee,

24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.

25. 1 thank ihee, Father, Lord of heaven
12:47. desiring to speak with thee.

14: 4. It is not lawful for tkee to have
15:28. be it unto thcc even as thou wilt.
16:17. hath not revealed (it) unto thee,

18. And I say also unto ih^e, That thou art
19. And I will ^e unto thee the keys
22. Be it far frflfc thee, Lord: this shall not

be unto thee.

Mat. 17: 4.
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Luk. 14:10.

12.

14.

15:29.

18:11.

22.

28.

41.

19:43.

44.

20: 2.

22:11.

34.

23:43.

John 1:5()

2: 4.

3: 3.

5.

7.

11.

4:10.

26.

5:10.

12.

14.

6:30.

9:26.

11:22.

40.

41.

3:37.

38.
* 17: 5.

21.

18:30.

34.

19:11.

21: 3.

18.

Acts 3: 6.

5: 4.

7: 3.

8:20.

21.

22.

9: 5.

6.

17.

10: 6.

32.

33.

16:18.

18:10.

21:23.

22:10.

23:18.

24:14.

26: 1.

14.

16.

27:24,

Horn. 9: 7.

17,

13: 4,

15: 9,

1 Cor. 7:21,

9 Cor. 6: 2,

12: 9,

say unto tli^e, Frieod, go up higher : then
shalt thou have worship in the pres-
ence of them that sit at meat with ihec.

and a recompense be made thee.

for they cannot recompense thee : for tliou

shalt be recompensed at
these many years do I serve thee,

God, I thank ihec, that I am not as other
men

Yet lackest thou one thing

:

we have left all, and followed thee.

What wilt thou that I shall do unto Ihee ?

shall cast a trench about thee,

and thy children within thee

;

leave in thee one stone upon another

;

wfio is he that gave thee this authority ?

The Master saith unto thee,

And he said, 1 tell thee, Peter,
Verily I say unto thee,

[511. Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
what have I to do with tkcc ?

Verily, verily, I say unto thee.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

Marvel not that I said unto thee.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

who it is that saith to thee,

he would have given thee living water.
I that speak unto thee am (he).

it is not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.
What man is that which said unto thee,

lest a worse thing come unto thee.

that we may see, and believe theet
What did he to thee ?

God will give (it) thee.

Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
Father, I thank thee that thou bast heard
Lord, why cannot I follow thee now?
Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

which I had with thee before the world
as thou. Father, (art) in me, and I in

thee,

have delivered him up unto thee.

or did others tell it thee of me 1

except it were given thee from above

:

therefore he that delivered me unto
thee

We also go with thee.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

but such as I have give I thee

:

Whiles it remained, was it not thi-ne

own 1

into the land which I shall shew thee.

Thy money perish with thee.

Thou hast neither part nor lot

thought of thine heart may be forgiven

thee.

hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

and it shall be told thee

Jesus, that appeared unto thee

he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to

do.

when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.

all things that are commanded thee

I command thee in the name of

and no man shall set on tltee

this that we say to thee :

there it shall be told thee of all things

which are appointed for thee to do.

who hath something to say unto thee,

But this I confess unto thee,

Thou art permitted to speak for thyself.

hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

I have appeared unto thee for this pur-

pose,

in the which I will appear unto thee

;

lo, God hath given thee all them
In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

that I might shew my power in thee,

the minister of God to thee for good.

I will confess to thee among the Gentiles,

care )( not for it

:

have I succoured thee ;

My grace is sufficient for th^e

:

Gal.
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Mat 4: 6.

7.

10.

5:23.

33.

36.

39.

40.

42.

43.

6: 2.

3.

4.

6.

10.

13.

17.

18.

22.

23.

7: 3,

4.

9: 2,

6.

14.

18.

22.

11:10.

26.

12' 2.

13.

37.

38.

47.

15: 2.

4.

28.

17:16.

27.

18: 8.

9.

15.

give his angels charge concerning thee

:

thou dash thy foot against a stone.

Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
bring thy gift to the altar, and there re-

memberest that thy brother hatli aught
against thee

;

Leave there thif gift

first be reconciled to thy brother, and
then come and offer thy gill.

Agree with thine adversary quickly,

if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast (it) from thee :

that one of thy members should perish,

and not (that) ihy whole body
And if /A^ right hand offend thee, cut it

off, and cast (it) from thee:

that one of thy members should perish,

and not (that) thy whole body
perform unto the Lord thine oaths :

Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
smite thee on thy right cheek,
and take away thy coat,

that would bon'ow oitJiee

Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate
thine enemy,

do not sound a trumpet before thee.

But when thou doest alms, let not ^/ty left

hand know what thy right hand doeth :

That thine alms may be in secret : and
thy Father which seeth iu secret

enter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to ifty Father which
is in secret; and thy Father which
seeth in secret

Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
For thine is the kingdom,
anoint thine head, and wash thy face

;

but unto tky Father which is in secret:
and thy Father, which

if therefore thine eye be single, ihy whole
body shall be full of light.

But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body
shall be full of darkness,

the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let
me pull out the mote out of thine eye ;

and,behold,abeam(is)in;7tme(?^yneye?
cast out the beam out of thine own eye :

to cast out the mote out of thy brother's
eye.

thy sins be forgiven thee,
take up //iybed, and go unto ^Aine house,
hut thy disciples fast not?
lay thy hand upon her,

ihy faith hath made thee whole,
my messenger before thy face, which

shall prepare thy way before thee.

BO it seemed good in thy sight.

ihy disciples do that which
Stretch forth ihinchn.n(\.

by thy words thou shalt be justified, and
by thy vi^'ords thou shalt

we would see a sign from thee.

thy mother and thy brethren stand
Why do thy disciples transgress
Honour thy father and mother

:

O woman, great (is) thy faith :

And I brought him to tliy disciples,

and give unto them for me and thee.

if thy hand, or thy foot offend thee, cut
them off, and cast (them) from thee

:

And if thine eye offend thee,

cast (it) from thee

:

if tky brother shall trespass against
between tkce and him alone : if he shall

hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother,
take with thee one or two more,
have had compassion on thy fellowserv-

ant,

Honour thy father and (thy) mother:
love thy neighbour as thyself

592
)

SOT

Mat. 19:21. (and) sell that thou hast,

20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am goodT

21. the one on thy right hand,
— in thy kingdom.

21: 5. Behold thy King cometh unto thee,

19. Let no fmit grow on thee henceforward

22:37. Thou shalt love the Lord ihy God with

all thy heart, and with all ihy soul, and

with all thy mind.
39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

44. till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

23:37. have gathered thy children together,

25:21. into the joy oi thy lord.

23. into the joy oHhy lord.

25. and hid thy talent in the earth

:

26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.

52. Put up again thy sword into

62, (which) these witness against thee7

73. for thy speech bewrayeth thee.

27:13. they witness against thee 7

Mark 1: 2. 1 send my messenger before thy face,

which shall prepare iAy way before ^Ace.

44. and offer for ihy cleansing
2: 5. thy sins be forgiven thee.

9. talie up thy bed, and walk ?

11. Arise, and take up thy bed, and go thy
way into thine house.

3: 5. Sti-etch forth thine hand.
32. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren

without seek for thee.

5:19. Go home (lit. to thy house) to thy friends,

34. thy faith hath macle thee whole
;— and be whole of tky plague.

35. Thy daughter is dead : why
6:18. to have thy brother's wife.

7: 5. "Why walk not thy disciples

10. Honour thy father and thy mother

;

29. the devil is gone out of thy daughter.
9:18. I spake to thy disciples

38. casting out devils in thy name,
43. And if thy hand offend thee,

45. And \iihy foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:19. Honour ihy father and mother.
37. we may sit, one on thy right hand, and

the other on thy left liand, in thy glory.

52. thy faith hath made thee whole.
11:14. eat fruit of iAce hereafter
12:30. love the Lord thy God w^ith all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength :

31. love thy neighbour as thyself

36. till I make thi7ie enemies thy footstool.

14:60. (which) these witness against thee?
70. and thy speech agreeth (thereto)..

15: 4. they witness against thee.

Luk. 1:13. ihy prayer is heard ;, and thy wife EUsar
beth

28. the Lord (is) with thee :

35. which shall be bom of thee

36. And, behold, ihy cousin Elisabeth,

38. according to thy word. And
42. blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
44. the voice of thy salutation
Gl. There is none of thy kindred

2:29. now lettest thou tky servant depart in

peace, according to thy word : ,

30. have seen thy salvation,
32. and the glory of ihy people Israel.
35. shall pierce through tky own soul
48. thy father and I have sought thee

4: 7. all shall be ihiTie.

8. shalt worship the Lord tky God,
10. He shall give his angels charge over thee,

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.
12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord ihy God
23. do also here in thi/ country.

5: 5. nevertheless at thy word
14. and offer for ihy cleansing,
20. ihy sins ai'e forgiven thee.
23. ?'?/// sins he forgiven thee

;

24. take up M?/ couch, and go uutoUzTichouae
6:10. Stretch forth thy hand.
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2UT
Luke 6:29. liim that takcth away thy cloke

41. the mote that is in tiiy brother's eye,
42. how canst tlaou say to ^/iybvother.Brother,— the mote that is in thine eye,— the beam that is in tJiinc own eye ?— iirst the beam out of thine own eye,— the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

messenger before th^/ face, which shall

prepare thy way before thee.

I entered into thine house,
3'Ay sins are forgiven.

Thi/ faith hath saved thee;
Thy mother and thy brethren
I beseech thee, torment me not.

Return to thine own house,
thy faith hath made thee whole

;

Thy daughter is dead

;

Master, I beseech ihee, look upon
And I besought thy disciples to cast
Bring thy son hither.

casting out devils in thy name

;

subject unto us through thy name.
it seemed good in thy sight.

Thou shalt lovo the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all iky soul, and
with all thy strength, and with all thy
miud ; and thy neighbour as thyself.

Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. 7^hy will be done,

when thine eye is single, thy whole body
also is full of light;

thy body also (is) full of darkness.
If thy whole body therefore

thy soul shall be required of thee

goest with ihi7ie adversary
thou art loosed from thine infirmity,

eaten and drank in thy presence,

gathered thy children together,

a more honourable man than thou
call not thy friends, nor thy brethi'en,

neither thy kinsmen,
sinned against heaven and before tJiee,

no more worthy to be called iky son

:

make me as one of thy hired servants.

. and in thy sight, and am no more worthy
to be called thy son.

Thy brother is come ; and thy father hath
killed

transgressed I at any time thy command-
ment :

But as soon as this thy son was come,
which hath devoured thy living

:. for this ^Ay brother was dead, and is alive

. How is it that I hear this of thee? give
an account of thy stewardship

;

Take thy bill, and sit down quickly,

Take ihy bill, and write fourscore.

thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good
If thi/ brother trespass against thee,

. thy faith hath made thee whole.
Honour thy father and thy mother.

thy faith hath saved thee.

. I must abide at thy house.

, Lord, thy pound hath gained ten

:. Lord,.^7i?/ pound hath gained five

K Lord, behold, (here is) th^ pound,

. Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,

'. Master, rebuke thy disciples,

even thou> at least in this thy day, the

things (which belong) unto thy peace !

but now they are hid from thtne eyes.

thine enemies shall cast a trench about

and thy children within thee

;

the time of thy visitation.

Till I make thiTie enemies thy footstool.

But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith

fail not

;

sti-engthen thy brethren.

I am ready to go with thee,

when thou comest into thy kingdom.
Father, into thy hands' I commend

. The zeal of thine house hath

he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
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13:12.

26.

34.

14: 8.

12.

15:18.
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16: 2.
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25,

17: 3,
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42.

19: 5,

16
18,

20,
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39,

42.

20:43
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33,

23:42

46.

2:17

3:26

John 4:16. Go, call i/iy husband, and come
18. whom thou now bast is not thy husband:
50. Go thy way ; thy son liveth.

51. saying, Thy son liveth.

53. Thy son liveth :

5: 8. ilise, take up thy bed, and walk.
11. Take up thy bed, and walk.
12. Take up thy bed, and walk ?

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see the works
that thou doest.

8:10, where are those thine accusers?
13. th^ record is not true.

19. Where is thy Father?
9:10. How were thine eyes opened ?

17. that he hath opened thine eyes ?

26. how opened he thine eyes ?

37. it is he that talketh with thee.

11:23. Thy brother shall rise again.

12:15. behold, thy King cometh,
28. Father, glorify thy name.

13:37. I will lay down my life for thy sake.
38. "Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake ?

17: 1. glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may
6. 1 have manifested thy name unto the
- and they have kept thy word.
7. whatsoeverthouhastgivenmeareofiAeA
8. that I came out from thee.

11. keep through thine own name those
12. I kept them in thy name :

14. 1 have given them thy word;
17. Sanctify them through thy truth :

26. declared unto them thy name,
lEi:ll. Put up thy sword into the sheath

:

19:26. Woman, behold thy son

!

27. Behold thy mother

!

20:27. Reach hitlier thy finger,— and reach hither ihy hand
21:18. thou shalt stretch forth thy bauds,

Acts 2:27. wilt thou suffer thine Holy One
28. full of joy with thy countenance.

35. Until t make thy foes thy footstool.

3:25. And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
4:25. by the mouth thy servant David
27. against thy holy child Jesus,

28. whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel

29. and grant unto thy servants,
— they may speak thy word,
30. By sti-etching forth thine hand
— by the name of thy holy c^iild Jesus.

5: 3. why hath Satan filled thin^ heart

4. conceived this thing in thijie heart?
9. them which have buried thy husband

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country, and from thy
kindred,

32. 1 (am) the God of ^A^/ fathers,

33. Put off thy shoes firom thy feet

:

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

21. for ihy heart is not right

22. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
— the thought of thine heart may
34. Ipray^Aee, ofwhoraspeakeththe prophet

9:13. he hath done to thy saints

14. to bind all that call on thy name.
10: 4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come uf

22. and to hear words of thee.

31. thy prayer is heard, and thiTie alms are

11:14. whereby thou and all ihy house

12: 8. and bind on thy sandals.

- Cast thy garment about thee,

13:35. Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One
14:10. Stand upright on thy feet.

16:31. thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

17:19. new doctrine, whereof ^Aow speakest,

32. We will hear thee agam of this (matter).

1 8:10. For I am with thee,

21:21. And they are infoimed of thee,

24. whereof they were informed concerning
ihee,

39. and I beseech thee, suffer me to speak
22:16, and wash away thy sins,

18. they will not receive thy testimony
20. the blood of thy martyr Stephen

23: 5. evil of the ruler of thy people.
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Acts 23:21 lookiiiGf for a promise from thee.

30. to say before i/iee what {they had) against

him.
35. I will hear thee, said he, when thine ac-

ctisers are also come.
24: 2. by thee we enjoy great quietness,

11. Because that thou mayest understand,
19. Who ought to have been here before thee

&5:26. specially before thee, O king Agrippa,
26: 2. answer'for myself this day before thee

3. I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

16. and stand upon thy feet

:

27:24. given thee all them that sail with thee.

28:21. letters out of Judaea concerning thee^

— spake any harm o^thce.

22. But we desire to hear oithee

Kom. 2: 5. But after thy hardness and
25. thy circumcision is made

3; 4. be justified in thy sayings,

4:18. So shall thy seed be.
8:36. For thy sake we are killed

10: 6. Say not in thine heart,

8. The word is nigh thee, (even) in ^Ay mouth,
and in thy heart

:

9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

and shalt believe in thiJLe heart
11: 3. Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and

digged dowTi thine altars
;

21. lest he also spare not thee.

12:20. \i thine enemy hunger,
13: 9. love tky neighbour as thyself.

14:10. whydost thou judge ^/i^^ brother? orwhy
dost thou set at nought thy brother?

15. But iithy brother be grieved
— Destroy not him with thy meat,
21. w^hereby thy brother stumbleth,

15: 9. and sing unto thy name.
lCor.l2:21. I have no need of thee :

15:55. O death, where (is) thy sting? O grave,
where (is) thy victory?

2 Cor. 6: 2. I have heard t//ce in a time accepted,

Gal. 3:16. And to thy seed, which is Christ.

5:14. Thou shait love (!//y neighbour as thyself.

Eph. 6: 2. Honour thy father and mother;
iTim. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth

;

15. that thy profiting may appear to all.

16. and them that hear thee.

5:23. for thy stomach's sake and thirie often
iiifirmities.

6:21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.
2Tim. 1: 3, I have remembrance of thee

4. being mindful of thy tears,

5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother
Lois, and thy mother Eunice

;

4: 5. make full proof of i/i?/ ministry.
22. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with ^Ay spirit.

Titus 2:15. Let no man despise thee.

Philem. 2. and to the church in thy house

:

4. making mention of thee always
5. Heanng o[ thy love and faith,

6. That the communication of thy faith

7. consolation in thy love,

~ the saints are refreshed by thee,

13. in thy stead he might have ministered
14. that thy benefit should not be as it were

of necessity,
20. let me have joy of thee in the Lord :

21. Having confidence in thy obedience
Heb. 1: 8. Thy throne, O God, (is) for ever and ever;

- the sceptre of thy kingdom.
9. thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil

of gladness above thy fellows.
10. the heavens are the works of ^/izne hands:
12. and thy years shall not fail.

13. until I make iAme enemies ^Ay footstool

?

2: 7. over the works of thy hands :

12. I will declare thy name unto my
90: 7. to do thy will, O God.

9. I come to do thy will, O God.
Jas. 2: 8. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself,

18. shew me thy faith without thy works,
2 John 4. I ftund of thy children walking in

13. The children of thy elect sister

( 594
)

2 0<I>

3 John 2. even as thy soul prospereth.

3. testified of the truth that is in thee,

6. borne witness of ^/;y charity

Rev. 2: 2. I know thy works, and thy labour, and

thy patience,

4. I have (somewhat) against thee, hecsjMG

thou hast left thy first love._

5. and will remove thy candlestick

9. I know thy works, and

13. I know thy works, and where
14. I have a few things agaiust thee,

19. 1 know thy works,
— and thy patience, and thy works

;

20. 1 have a few things agaiust ihee,

3: 1. I know thy works,

2. 1 have not found thy works perfect

8. I know thy works : behold, I have set

before thee an open door,

9. and worship before thy feet,

11. that no man take thy crown.
15. I know thy works,
18. (that) the shame of thy nakedness
— and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

4:11. and for thy pleasure they are

5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy blood
10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall

be in thy mouth sw^eet

11:17. taken to toee thy great power,
18- and thy wrath is come,
— giverewarduntoM^/servants the prophets
— and them that fear thy name,

14:15. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap :

18. Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

15: 3. marvellous (are) thy works,
- just and true (are) thy ways,
4. and glorify thy name 1

- shall come and worship before thee; for

^Adjudgments are made manifest.

16: 7. righteous (are) iA-y judgments.
18:10. in one hour is My judgment come.

14. And the ft-uits that thy soul lusted after

are departed from thee,

— are departed from thee,

23. for thy merchants were the great men ol

the earth; for by thy sorceries

19:10. I am thy fellowservant, and of thy breth-

ren that

22: 9. for I am thy fellowservaut, and of tkj
brethren the prophets.

oovddpioVj soudarion.

Lu. 19:20. kept laid up in a napkin :

John 11:44. bound about with a napkin.
20: 7. the napkin, that was about his head,

Acts 19:12. brought unto the sick handkerchiefs

ao(pia^ sopliia.

But wisdom is justified of her children,

to hear the wisdom of Solomon;
Whence hath this (man) this wisdom,
w^hat wisdom (is) this w^hich is given unto
filled with wisdom. : and the grace of God
Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,

wisdom is justified of all her children,

to hear the wisdom of Solomon

;

Therefore also said the wisdom of God,
1 will give you a mouth and wisdom,
fhll of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
they were not able to resist the wisdom
and gave him favour and wisdom
in all the wisdom of the Egyptians,
the depth of the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of G^d

!

not with wisdom of words, lest
1 will destroy the wisdom of the wise,
made foolish the wisdom of this world?
For after that in the wisdom of God the
world by wisdom knew not God,

the Greeks seek B.fter wisdom :

the power of God and the loisdom of God.
who of God is made unto us wisdom.

Mat
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I Cor. 2: 1.

4.

fiOor.

Epb.
12.

Col.

Jas.

17.

3:10.

1: 9.

28,

2: 3.

23,

3:16.

4: 5.

1: 5,

3:13,

15.

17.

2p6t. 3:15.

Eev. 5:12.

7:12.

13:18.

17: 9.

2Tim. 3:15.

2Pet. 1:16.

with excellency of speech or of wisdom,
with enticing- words of man's windom,
not stand in the wisdom of men,
Howbeit we speak wisdom among
yet not the wisdom of this world,
wc speak the wisdom ofGod in amystery,
w^ords which man's wisdom, teacheth,
the wisdom of this world is foolishness
by the Spirit the word oi wisdom

;

not with fleshly wisdom, but by
abounded toward us in all wisdom
the spirit of wisdom and revelation in
the manifold wisdom of God,
inG.]lwisdoma.nd spiritual understanding;
teaching every man in all wisdom

;

treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
a shew of wisdom in will worship,
dwell in you richly in all wisdom

;

Walk in wisdom toward them that
If any of you lack wisdom, let him
his works with meekness of wisdom.
This wisdom descendeth not from above,
But the wisdom that is from above
according to the wisdom given unto him
and wisdom., and strength, and honour,
Blessing, and glory, and wisdom.
Here is wisdom. Let him that hath
here (is) the mind which hath wisdom.

GO<j)t^o), sopJiizo,

which are able to make thee wise unto
salvation

not followed cunningly devised fables.

ao(p6gj sophos.

Mat. 11:25. hidthesethings from thewiseand prudent,
23:34. I send unto you prophets, and wise men,

Luk. 10:21. these things from the wise and prudent,
Rom. 1:14. both to the wise, and to the unwise.

22. Professing themselves to be wise, they
16:19. wise unto that which is good, and

27. To God only wise, (he) glory

iCor. 1:19. I will destroy the wisdom of the wise,

20. "Where (is) thewise? where (is) the scribe?

25. the foolishiiess of God is wiser than men

;

26. not many wise men after the flesh,

27. of the world to confound the wise

;

3:10. as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid

18. seemeth to be wise in this world, let him
become a fool, that he may be wise.

19. Hetaketh thewise in theirown craftiness.

20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the
wise,

6: 5, Is it so, that there is not a wise man
among you ?

not as fools, but as wise,

the only wise God, (be) honour
Who (is) a wise man and endued with
To the only wise God our Saviour,

OTzapdaoGi^ sparasso.

Mai-k 1:26. when the unclean spirit had torn him,

9:20. straightway the spirit tare him

;

26. (the spirit) cried, and rent him sore, and
Luke 9:39. it tearetk him that he foameth again,

oiTapyo,v6(jd, sparganoo.

Ltike 2: 7, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes,

12. the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes,

tjndoftai, spaomai.

Mar. 14:47. them that stood by drew a sword, and
Acta 16:27. he drew out his sword, and would

OTiaTaXdo), spatalao.

iTuu. 5: 6. But she that liveth in pleasure is

Jas. 5: 5. Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,

Eph, 5:15,

lTim.l:17,
Jas.

Jude
3:13,

25.

OTTEtpa^ spira.

Mat. 27:27. gathered unto him the whole hand
Mar. 15:16. and they call together the whole band.
John IB: 3. having received a band (of men) and

'12. Then the band and the captain and
Acts 10: 1. a centurion of the band called the

21:31. unto the chief captain of the band,
27; 1. Julius, a centurion of Augustus' band.

OTteipd)^ spiro.

Mat. 6:26. Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow
not,

13: 3. a sower went forth to sow

;

4. And when he sowed, some (seeds) fell

18. Hearye therefore the p arable ofthe sower.

19. that Wiic/t wos sowra in his heart. This is

he which received seed by the way side.

20. But he that received the seed into stony
places,

22. He also that received seed among the thorns
23. But he that received seed into the good

ground
24. is likened unto a man which sowed good
25. and sowed tares among the wheat,
27. didst not thou soio good seed in thy field 1

31. a maif took, and sowed in his field

:

37. He that soweth the good seed is

39. The enemy that sowed them is the
25:24. reaping where thou hast not sown,

26. I reap where I solved not,

Mark 4: 3. there went out a sower to sow

:

4. And it came to pass, as he sowed,
14. The sower soiceth the word.
15. where the word is sown;— taketh away the word that was sown
16. which are sown on stony ground;
18. they which are sorvn among thorns

;

20. they which are sown on good ground;
31. when it is sown in the earth,

32. But when it is sown, it groweth up,
Luke 8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed : and ai

he sowed, some fell by
12:24. for they neither soio nor reap

;

19:21. and reapest that thou didst not soic.

22. and reaping that I did not sow

:

John 4:36. that both he that soiueth and he that
37. One soweth, and another reapeth.

1 Cor. 9:11. Ifwe have sown unto you spiritual

15:36. that which thou soicest is not quickened,
37, And that which thou sowest, thou sowest

not that body that shall be,

42. It is sown in corruption
;

43. It is sown in dishonour;
— it is sown in weakness

;

44. It is sown a natural body

;

2 Cor. 9: 6. He which soweth sparingly shall reap
- and he which soweth bountifully shall

10. he that ministereth seed to the sower

Gal. 6: 7. for whatsoever a man soweth,

8. For he that soweth to his flesh

- but he that soweth to the Spirit

Jas. 3:18. the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace

OTTEKovXaTOipy spekoulatoT,

Mark 6:27. the king sent an executioner, and

onevdofj^atj spendomaL

Phil. 2:17. Yea, and if I he offered upon
2Tim. 4: 6. For I am now ready to be offered^

OTTEpfia, sperma.

Mat. 13:24. unto a man which sowed good seed
27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed
32. is the least of all seeds :

37. He that soweth the good seed is the
38. the good seed are the children of the

kingdom

;

22:24. and raise up seed ante his brother.
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Mat. 22:25.

Mark 4:31.

12:19.

20.

21.

22.

Luke 1:55.

20:28.

John 7:42.

8:33.

37.

3:25.

7: 5.

Acts

13:23.

Rom. 1: 3,

4:13,

16,

18,

9: 7,

29,

11: 1,

lCor.l5:38.

2 Cor. 9:10,

11:22,

Gal. 3:16

19.

29.

2Tim. 2: 8.

Heb. 2:16,

11:11.

18.

lJohn3: 9.

Rev. 12:17.

and, liavinij no iss2ie, left his wife
is less than all the seeds that be
and raise.up seed unto his brother,

and dying left no seed.

neither left he any seed :

seven had her, and left no need:

to Abraham, and to his seed for ever,

and raise up seed unto his brother.

That Chi-ist cometh of the seed of David,

We be Abraham's seed, and were
I know that ye are Abraham's seed;

And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
and to his seed after him,
That his seed should sojourn in a

Of this man's seed hath God
which was made of the seed of David
(was) not to Abrahnm, or to his seed,

promise might bo sure to all the seed

was spoken. So shall thy seed be.

because they are the seed of Abraham,
In Isaac shall thy seed be called,

are counted for the seed.

the Lord of Sabaoth had. left us a seed,

an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham,
and to every seed his own body.
Nowhe that ministerethseeti to the sower
Are they the seed ofAbraham ? so (am) I.

Now to Abraham and his seed were the
promises made. He saith not, And to

seeds, as of many ; but as of one, And,
to thy seed, which

till the seed should come to whom
then are ye Abraham's seed,

Jesus Christ of the seed of David
but he took on (him) the secfiofAbi*aham.
received strength to conceive seed,

That in Isaac shall thy seed be called

:

for his seed remaiueth in him :

to make war with the remnant ofher seed,

anepfioXoyog, spermologos.

Acts 17:18. What will this hahhler say?

o-nF.vdGif spudo.

Luke 2:16. And they came with haste,

19: 5. Zacchgeus, fnake haste, and come down
;

6. And he made haste, and came down,
Acts 20:16. for he hasted, if it were possible

22:18. Make haste, and get thee quickly oat
2 Pet. 3:12. and hasting- unto the coming of the day

OTTrjXaioVj speclaion.

Mat. 21:13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

Mar. 11:17. but ye have made it a den of thieves.
Luk. 19:46. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

John 11:38. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.

Heb. 11:38. and (in) dens and caves of the earth.

Rev. 6:15. hid themselves in the dens

oni^.d^y spilas.

Jude 12. These are spots in your feasts of

omXo(;, spilos.

Eph. 5:27. not having spot, or wrinkle,
2 Pet. 2:13. Spots (they are) and blemishes,

amX6o)f spiloo,

Jas. 3: 6. that it dc-fihth the whole body,
Jude 23. the garment spotted by the flesh.

OTxXdyxyO'i splanlcna.

(Neut. plur.)

liUke 1:78. Through the tender mercy (lit. bowels of
mercy) of our God

;

Acts 1:18. and all his bowels gushed out.
2 Cor. 6:12. ye are straitened in your own'ftoweZs.

3 Cor. 7:15. And his inward affection is more

PhiL 1: 8. how gi'eatly I long after you aU in the
bou-els of Jesus Christ.

2: 1. if any bowels and mercies,

Col. 3:12. bowels of mercies, kindness,

Philem, 7. the bowels of the saints are refreshed

12. receive him, that is, mine own bowels:

20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.

lJohn3:17. shutteth up his bowels (of compaBsion)

OTrXayxvl^ojiat, spla7ilcnizomai.

Mat. 9:36. he was moved with compassion on them,

14:14. was moved with compassion toward
1.^:32. I have compassion on the multitude,

18:97. was moved with compassion, and loosed

20:34. Jesus had compassion (on them), and
Mark 1:41. Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth

6:34. was moved with compassion toward
8: 2. I have compassion on the multitude,

9:22. have compassion on us, and help us.

Luke 7:13. he had compassion on her.

10:33. he had compassion (on him],
15:20. saw him, and had compassion, and ran,

OTToyyo^, spongos.

Mat. 27:48. took a spunge, and filled (it)

Mar. 15:36. And one ran and filled a spunge
John 19:29. and they filled a spunge with vinegar,

a7TO(56^, sjjodos.

Mat. 11:21. repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes
Luk. 10:13. sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

Heb. 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the

OTTopd, spora.

1 Pet. 1:23. not of coiTuptible seed^ but of

o~'^OL{iaj sjjorima,

^
(Neut. plur.)

Mat. 12: 1. went on the sabbath day through tha
corn

;

Mark 2:23. that he went through the cornfelds

Luke 6: 1. that he went through the cornfields;

anopog, sporos.

Mark 4:26. as if a man should cast seed into the
ground;

27. and the seed should spring and grow up,
Luke 8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed.-

11. The seed is the word of God.
2 Cor. 9:10. and multiply your seed sown,

GTTOvdd^d), spoudazo.

the same which I also was forward U
do.

-^

Endeavouring to keep the unity of tha
Spirit

endeavoured the more abundantly
Stud.y to shew thyself approved
Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:
Do thy diligence to come before winter.
be diligent to come unto me to
Let us labour therefore to enter into
give diligence to make your calling
I will endeavour that ye may be able
be diligent that ye may be found of him

OTTOvdalogy spoudaios.

2 Cor. 8:17. but being more forward,
22. proved diligent in many things, but now

much more diligent,

GTTOvdaiOTepov, spoudaioteron.

2Tim. 1 :17. he sought me out very diligently.

Gal.
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anovSaicogf -orepojf,

spoudaibSf spoudaioteros.

Luke 7: 4. they besoug-bt bim instantly, saying,
Phil. 2:28. 1 sent him therefore the more carefully,
Titua 3:13. and ApoUos on their journey diligently.

2TE

onovdrj, spondee.

Mark 6:25. she came in straig-htway with haste
Luke 1:39. went into the hill country withhaste,
Ro. 12: 8. he that ruleth, with rf;7?^erace;

11. Not slothfal in business;

2 Cor. 7:11. what carefulness is wroagbt in you,
12. our care for you in the sight of God

8: 7. and knowledge, and (in) all diligence,

8. by occasion of the forwardness of others,
Iti. put the same earnest care into the heart

Heb. 6:11. do shew the same diligence

2 Pet. 1: 5. giving all diligence, add to your faith

Jude 3. when. I gave all diligence to write

oixvpi^, spuris.

Mat. 15:37, (meat) that was left seven baskets full.

16:10. and how many baskets ye took up ?

Mark 8: 8. the broken (meat) that was left seven
baskets.

20. bow many baskets full of fragments
A-cta 9:9.5. down hy the wall in a basket.

arddiogy trratJiov, stadios, stadion.

Luk. 24:13. (about) threescore furlongs.
John 6:19. five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

11:18. about Qiteenfurlongs ofif:

, Cor. 9:24. they which ran in a race run all,

Jlev.l4:20. athousand (and) six handred/«r/o»g*5.
21:16. the reed, twelve thousand/uWo7i«*s.

ordfivogy stamnos.

Heb. 9: 4. wherein (was) the golden pot that bad
manna,

crdaig, stasis*

Mar. 15: 7. committed murder in the insurrection.

Luk. 23:19. for a certain sedition made in the city,

25. him that for sedition and murder
Acts 15: 2. had no small dissension and

19:40. called in question for this day's uproar,
23: 7. there arose a dissension between the

10. when there arose a fjreat dissension,

24: 5. and a mover oi sedition among
Heb. 9: 8. the first tabernacle was yet standing: (lit.

yet having a standing)

OTaT7]pf stateer.

Mat. 17:27. thou shalt find a piece of money .-

aravpog, stauros.

Mat. 10:33. And be that taketh not bis cross,

16:24. deny himself, and take up bis cross,

27:32. bim they compelled to bear his cross.

40. Son of God, come down from the cross.

42. let bim now come down from the cross,

Mark 8:34. deny himself, and take up his cross,

10:21, and come, take up the cross,

15:21. E^ufus, to bearliis cross.

30. and come down from the cross.

32, descend now from the cross,

Luke 9:23, deny himself, and take up his cross daily,

14:27. And whosoever doth not bear bis cross^

23:26. and On bim they laid the cross,

John 19:17. And he bearing bis cross

19. and put (it) on the cross.

25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus

31. r.lie bodies should not remain upon the

cross

1 Cor. 1:17. lest the cross of Christ should be made
18. For the preaching of the cross is to

Gal. 5:11. then is the offence of the cross ceased,
6:12- persecution for the cross of Christ.

14. save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Eph 2:16. both unto God in one body by the cross^

Phi,l. 2: 8. even the death of the ci'oss.

3:18. the enemies of the cross of Christ.

Col. 1:20. peace through the blood of his cross,

2:14. nailing it to his cross ;

Heb. 12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,

0Tavp6(i)f stauroo.

Mat. 20:19. and to scourge, and to crucify (him):

23:34. (some) of them ye shall kill and crucify

,

26: 2. Son ofman is betrayed to be crucified.

27:22. Let him be crucified.

23. Let him be crucfied.

26. be delivered (him) to be crucified.

31. and led bim away to crucify (him).

35. they crucified him, and parted
38, Then were there two thieves crucified

28: 5. ye seek Jesus, which was crucijiea.

Mar. 15:13. they cried out again. Crucify hira.

14. out the more exceedingly, Crucify hira

15. delivered Jesus,. ..to be crucified.

20. and led him out to crucify him.
24. And when they had crucified him,
25. and they crucified him.
27. And with him they crucify two thieves

1-6: 6. Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified:

Liik.23:21. saying, Crucify (him), crucify him.
23. requiring that he might be crucified

33. there they crucified him,
24: 7. and be crucified, and the third day

20. and have crucified him.
John" 19: 6. saying, Crucify (him), crucify (him).

- Take ye him, and crucify (him) ;

' 10. I have power to crucify thee,

15. away with (bim), crucify him.
— Shall I crucify your K.ing ?

16. unto them to be crucified.

18. Where they crucificcl him, and two other
20. for the place where Jesus was crucified

23. when they had crucified Jesus,
41. Now in the place where be was crucified

Acts 2:36. Jesus, whom ye have crucified,

4:10. of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,

1 Cor. 1:13. was Paul crucified for yoa ?

23. But we preach Christ crucified,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and bim crucified.

8. would not have crucified the Lord of

2Cor.l3: 4. he was crucified throagb weakness,
Gal. 3: 1. set forth, crucz/?€i among you?

5:24. have crucified the flesh with the
6:14, by whom the world is criLcifled unto me

Rev.ll: 8. where also our Lord was crucified.

GTa<pvXT}f staphulee.

Mat. 7:16. Do men gather ^ra/jes of thorns,

Luke 6:44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes
Rev. 14:18. for her grapes are fully ripe.

Grdxv^j stakus.

Mat. 12: 1. and began to pluck the ears of carh,
^

Mark 2:23. to pluck the ears of corn.

4:23 first the blade, then the ear,

— after that the full corn in the ear.

Luke 6: 1. his disciples plucked the ears of corn^

oreyrj, stegee.

Mat 8: 8. shouldest ",ome under my roof:
Mark 2: 4. they uncovered the roo/" where he was ;

Luke 7: 6. that thou shouldest enter under my roo/"

GTsyo), stego.

1 Cor. 9:12. but sufier all things, lest we
13: 7. Beareth all things, believeth all things,
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1 Th. 3: 1. when we could no longerforbear^
5. when I could do longer forbear, I sent

oreipa, stlra.

Luke 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

36. mouth with her, who was called barren.
23:29. Blessed (are) the barren, and the wolnba

Gal. 4:27. E,ejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not

;

oreXXoiiat, stellomai.

2 Cor. 8:20. Avoiding this, that no man should
2Th. 3: S.thBXye withdraw yoxrcselvesivoTo. every

OTififia, stemma.

Acts 14:13. brought oxen and garlands unto the gates,

orevajfiog, stenagmos.

Acts 7:34. and I have heard their groaning
Kom. 8:26. with ^rwanin^-s which cannot be uttered.

OTEvd^G), stenazo,

Mai'k 7:34. he sighed, and saith uuto him,
Bom. 8:23. even weourselves^rO(2?i.within ourselves
2 Cor. 5: 2. For in this we groan, earnestly desiring

4. we that are in (this) tabernacle do groan,
Heb. 13:17. do it with joy, ana not with gri^: (lit.

not groaning)
Jas. 5: 9. Grudge not one against another,

OTEvo^^ stenos.

Mat. 7:13, Enter ye iu at tho strait gate

:

14. Because strait (is) the gate, and nan'ow
Luk. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate

:

aTevoxij^p^ofiat^ stenokoreomai.

2 Cor. 4: 8. troubled on every side, yet not distressed

;

6:12. Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are
straitened in your own bowels.

GT£Vox(j^plo., stenolcdria,

Rom. 2: 9. Tribulation and ara^w/sA, upon every soul

8:35. (shall) tribulation, or distress,

2 Cor. 6: 4. in necessities, in distresses,

12:10. in distresses for Christ's sake:

arepeog, stereos,

2Tim. 2:19. the foundation of God standeth sure,

Heb. p:12. and not of strong meat. (lit. solid food)

14. But strong meat (lit. solid food) belongeth
to them that

I Pet. 5: 9. Whom resist stcdfast iu the faith,

orepeoo), stereoo.

Acts 3: 7. hisfeetand anclebonesreceiVetZs/rCTigiA.
16. hath made this man strong,

16: 5. And bo were the churches established in

the faith,

orepecdfiay stereoma.

Col. 2: 5. andthes^fiiT/as^TiessofyoarfaithinChrist.

arecpavo^^ Stephanos,

Mat. 27:29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,
Mar. 15:17. and platted a crown of thorns,
John 19: 2. the soldiers platted a crown of thorns,

5. wearing the crown of thorns,

1 Cor. 9:25. to obtain a corruptible crown

;

Phil. 4: 1. my ioy and crown, so stand fast
1 Th. 2:19. our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?
OTim.4: 8. for rae a crown of righteousneas,
Jas. 1:12. he shall receive the crown of life,

1 Pet. 5: 4. a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
Kev. 2:10, 1 will give thee a crown of life.

3:11. that no man take thy crown..

4: 4. on their heads crowns of gold.

10. cast their crowns before the throne,

6: 2. and a crown was given unto him

:

9: 7. as it were crowns like gold,

12: 1. upon her head a crown of twelve stars

:

14:14. having on his head a golden croion,

OTE(pav6u), stepTianoo.

2 Tim. 2: 5. (yet) is he not crowned, except
Heb. 2: 7, thoncrowTi^dsi him with glory and honouT;

9. crowned with glory and honour;

OTrjOog, sieethos.

Luk. 18:13. but smote upon his breast,

23:48. smote their Veas^s, and returned.
John 13:25. He then lying on Jesus' breast

21:20. which also leaned on his breast

Rev. 15:, 6. their breasts girded with golden girdles.

OT7jK0)j steeho.

Mar. 11:25. And when ye stand praying,
Ro. 14: 4. to his own master he standeth or falleth.

lCor.l6:13. standfast in the faith.

Gal. 5: 1. Standfast therefore in the liberty

Phil. 1:27. that ye standfast in one spirit,

4: 1. so standfast m the Lord,
1 Th. 3: 8. ifye standfast in the Lord.
2Th. 2:15. brethren, standfast, and hold

OT7]piyiJ.6^, sieerigmos.

2 Pet. 3:17. fall from your own sfedfastness.

OTTjpl^o), steerizo.

he stedfastly set his face to go to Jemsalem
there 2S a great g:jlffixed

:

when thou art converted, strengthen thy
brethren,

to the end ye may be established

;

to stablish you according to my gospel,
to establish yon, and to comfort yon
To the end he may stablish your hearts
and stablish you in every good word
who shall stablish you, and keep (you)
Be ye also patient; stablish yoTxrheB-rts
make you perfect, stablish,

and be established in the present truth.
strengthen the things which remain, that

orCyfxa, stigma.

Gal. 6:17. the marks of the Lord Jesug.

OTtyp^T], stigmee.

Luke 4: 5. in a moment of time.

arlXpd), stilho.

Mark 9: 3. And his raiment became shiningf

OTodj stoa.

John 5: 9. having five porches.
10:23, walked in the temple in Solomon's jDorcA

Acts 3:11. in the porch that is called Solomon's,
5:12. with one accord in Solomon's ^orcA.

GTOipdg, stoihas.

Mar. 11: 8. and others cut down branches

OToixeiov, stoiJdon.

Gal. 4: 3. were in bondage under the elements ot
the world

:

Lnke 9;51
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(Jnl. 4: 9. to the weak and beggarly elements,
Col. 2: 8. after tbe rudiments of the world, and not

20. dead with Christ from the rudiments of
the world,

Heb. 5:12. the Sist principles of the oracles of God;
a Pet. 3:10. the elements shall melt with fervent

12. the elements shall melt with fervent

OTOixio), stoikeo.

4-ct9 21:24. walkest orderly, and keepest the law.
Rom. 4:12. but who also walk in the steps of that
Gal. 5:25. let us also walk iu the Spirit.

6:16. as many as walk (lit. in rec. test, shall
walk) according to this rale,

Phil. 3:16. let us walk by the same rule,

otoXtj, stolee.

Mar. 12:38. which love to go in long clothing,
16: 5. clothed in a long white garment;

Luk. 15:22. Bring forth the best role,

20:46. which desire to walk in long robes.
Rev. 6:11. white robes were given unto eVery one

7; 9. clothed with white robes,

13. What are these "which are arrayed in
white robes 1

14. have washed their roJes, and made them
(lit. their robes) white in the blood of
the Lamb.

Mat. 4: 4.

5: a.

12:34.

13:35.

15: 8.

11.

17.

18.

17:27.

18:16.

21:16.

Luke 1:64.

70.

4:22.

6:45.

11:54.

19:22.

21:15.

24.

22:71.

John 19:29.

Acts 1:16.

3:18.

21.

4:25.

8:32.

35.

10:34.

11: 8.

15: 7.

18:14.

22:14.

83: 2.

Rom. 3:14.

19.

10: 8.

10.

15: 6.

2 tor. 6:11.

13: 1.

Eph. 4:29.

6:19.

Ool. 3; 8.

OTOfjia, stoma.

that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
And he opened his mouth, and taught

them,
abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh.

1 will open my mouth in parables
;

draweth nigh unto me with their mouth.
Not that which goeth into the mouth
but that which cometh out of the mouth,
whatsoever entereth in at the Tnouth
which proceed out of the mouth
when thou hast opened his mouth,
that in the mouth of two or three
Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings
And his mouth was opened immediately,
by the mouth of his holy prophets,
which proceedeth out of his mouth.
of the abundance of the heart his mouth
speaketh,

to catch something out of his mouth.
Oat of thine own mouth will I judge thee,

For I will give you a mouth and wisdotn,
fall by the edge of the sword,
have heard of his own mouth.
and put (it) to his mouth.
by the mouth of David spake before
had shewed by the mouth of all his
prophets,

by the mouth of all his holy prophets
by the mouth of thy servant David
so opened he not his mouth ;

Then Philip opened his month, and
Then Peter opened (liis) mouth, and
at any time entered into my mouth.
that the Gentiles by my mouth
Paul was now about to open (his) mouth,
shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.
to smite him on the mouth.
Whose mouth (is) full of cursing and
that every mouth may be stopped,

The word is nigh thee, (even) in thy
mouth,

confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesns,

and with the mouth confession is made
with one raind (and) one mouth
our mouth is open unto you, our
In the mouth of two or three "witnesses

proceed out of your Tnouth, but
that I may open my mouth boldly,

filtiiv communication out of your mouth.

2Th. 2: 8.

2 Tim. 4:17.

Heb. 11:33.

34.

Jas. 3: 3.

10.

1 Pet. 2:22.

2 John 12.

3 John 14.

Jude 16.

Rev. 1:16.

2:16.

3:16.

9:17.

18.

19.

10: 9.

10.

11: 5.

12:15.

16.

13: 3.

5.

6.

14: 5.

16:13.

19:15.

21.

DTP
consume with the spirit of his mouthy
delivered out of the mouth of the lion,

stopped the movtks of lions,

escaped the edge of the sword,
we put bits in tbe horses' movthst
Out of the same mouth proceedeth
neither was guile found in bis mouth.-
and speak /flee toface,
and we shall speals/ace to face.
and their mouth speaketh gi-eat swelling
and out of his mouth went a sharp
against them with tbe swordofmy mowiA.
I will spuethee out of my mouth.
and out of their mouths issued fire

which issued out of their mouths.
For their power is in their mmUh,
it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey
it was in my mouth sweet as honey:
fire proceedeth out of their mouth,
cast out of his mouth water as a
and the earth opened her mouth,
which the dragon cast out of bis mouth.
and his mouth as the mouth of a lion :

a mouth speaking great things and
And he opened bis mouth iu blasphemy
And in their mow^A. was found no guile:

(come) out of the mouth of tbe dragon,

and out of the Tnouth of the beast, and
out of the mouth of the false prophet

out of bis Tnouth goeth a sharp sword,

which (sword) proceeded out of his

mouth

:

OTOfia^ogj stomalcos.

lTim.5:23. a little wine for thy stomach's sake

orparetay stratla.

QCor.lO: 4. the weapons of our warfare (are) not
carnal;

lTim.l:18. that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare

;

orpdrevfxa, stratuvia.

Mat. 22: 7. and be sent forth his armies,

Luk. 23:11. And Herod with bis men of war
Acts 23:10. commanded the soldiers to go down,

27. then came I with an army.
Rev. 9:16. the number of tbe army of the horsemen

19:14. And tbe armies (wbicb w^ere) in heaven
19. and their armies, gathered together— and against bis army.

OTparEvofiaif stratuomai.

Luke 3:14. the soldiers likewise demanded of him,

iCor. 9; 7. Who goeth a warfare any time at

2Cor.lO: 3. w^e do not war after tbe flesh ;

1 Tim. 1:18. that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare

;

2 Tim. 2: 4. No man that warreth entangletb himself

Jas. 4: 1. of your lusts iAai war in your members?
iPet. 2:11. lusts, wbicb war against tbe soul;

arpaTTjydgj strateegos.

Luk. 22: 4. with the chief priests and captains,

52. and captains of the temple,

Acts 4: 1. and tbe captain of the temple,

5:24. and tbe captaiv, of tbe temple
26. Then went the captain with the

16:20. And brought them to the magistrates,

22. and tbe magistrates rent off their clothes,

35. the magistrates sent the serjeaats,

36. Tbe magistrates have sent to let you go;
38. told these words unto tbe magistrates:

arparcd, stratia.

Luke 2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host

Acts 7:42. to worship the host of heaven

;
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orpaTLOiTTic;, stratiotecs.

Mat. 8: 9. having soldiers mxdev me:
37:27. Then the soldiers of the governor

28:12, they gave large money unto the soldiers,

Mar. 15:16. And the soldiers led him away
Luke 7: 8. having under me soldiers,

23:36. And the soldiers also mocked him,

John 19: 2. And the soldiers platted a crown
23. the soldiers,when they had crucilied Jesus

— to every soldier a part

;

24. These things therefore the soldiers did.

32. Then came the soldiers, and brake

34. But one of the soldiers with a spear

Acts 10: 7. and a devout soldier of them that

12: 4. (him) to four quaternions o{ soldiers

6. Peterwas sleeping between two so/(i?ers,

18. there was no small stir among the soldiers

21:32 Who immediately took soldiers

— saw the chief captain and the soldiers,

35. he was borne of the soldiers

23:23. Make ready two hundred soldiers

31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded
27:31. said to the centurion and to the soldiers,

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes

42. And the soldiers' counsel was to kill

28:16. by himself with a soldier that kept him.

2Tim. 2: 3. endure hardness, as a good soldier of

OTparoXoyi(x), stratologeo.

2Tim. 2; 4. that he may please him who liath chosen
him to be a soldier.

OTparoneSapx^g, stratopedarkees.

Acts 28:16. delivered the pri-soners to the captain of
the guard ;

arpaTOTTcdov, stratopcdon,

Luk. 21:20. Jerusalem compassed with armies,

arpePXou, strehloo.

2 Pet. 3:16. unlearned and unstable wrest, as

Mat. 5:39.

7: 6.

16:23.

18: 3.

Luke 7: 9.

44.

•9:53.

10:23.

14:25.

22:61.

23:28.

John 1:38.

20:14.

16.

Acts 7:39.

42.

13:46.

Rev.ll: 6.

OTpe(pu, streplio.

turn to hiin the other also,

and turn again and rend you.
Bat he turned, and said unto Peter,

Except ye he converted, and become as

and turned him about, and said

And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Simon,
But he turned, and rebuked them.
And he turned him unto (his) disciples,

and said privately,

and he turned, and said unto thern.

And the Lord turned, and looked
But Jesus turning unto them said,

Then Jesus turned, and saw them
she turned herse/fback, and saw Jesus
She turned herse?/", and saith unto him,
and in their hearts turned back again into

Egypt,
Then God turned, and gave them up
lo, we turn to the Gentiles,

power over waters to turn them to blood.

(jTpTjvido), streeniao.

Ilev,18: 7. glorified herself, and lived deliciously,

9 and lived deliciously with her,

a-prfvoq, streenos.

R-ev. 18: 3. through the abundance oihor delicacies,

orpovOiov, strouthion.

Mat 1 0:29. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing 1

Mat, 10:31. ye are of more value than many sparrows.

Luk. 3 2: 6. not five sparrows sold for two farthings,

7. ye are ofmore value than many sparrows.

OTpUVVVlll, OTpUVVVU,

strdnnumi, stronnuo.

Mat. 21: 8, spread their garments in the way

;

- from the trees, and strawed (them) in

Mar. 11: B. And many s^rraiJ their garments r
- off the trees, and strawed (them) in

14:15. a large opper roomfurnished
Luk. 22:12. a large upper room furnished :

Acts 9:34. ai-ise, and make thy bed.

OTVyriTog, stugeetos.

Titus 3: 3. katefjil, (and) hating one another.

OTvyvdl^bi, stugnazo.

Mat. 16: 3. for the sky is red and louring.

Mar. 10:22. And he was sad at that saying, and

OTvXog, stulos.

Gal. 2: 9. who seemed to be pillars,

ITim. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

Rev. 3:12. a pillar in the temple of my God,
10: 1. and his feet as pillars of fire :

av, SU.

Mat, 2: 6. And iAoa Bethlehem, (iii)thelandofJudii,
3:14, and comest thou to me ?

6: 6. But thou, when thou prayest,

17, But then, when thou fastest,

11: 3. Art thou he that should come,
23, And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted

14:28, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
16:16, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
18, 1 say also unto thee. That thou art Peter,

26:25, He said unto him. Thou hast said,

39. not as I will, but as thou (wilt),

63. that thou tell us whether thou be the
Christ,

64. Jesus saith unto him. Thou hast said:
69, Thou also wast "with Jesus
73. Surely thou also art (one) of them

;

27: 4. What (is that) to us ? see thou (to that).

11. ArtZAoutheKingof the Jews? AndJesus
said unto him. Thou sayest.

Mark 1:11. Thou art my beloved Son,
3:11. saying. Thou art the Son of God.
8:29, Thou art the Christ.

14:36. not what I will, but what thou wilt.

61. Art thou the Christ.the Sonofthe Blessed?
67, And thon also wast with Jesus
68, neither understand I what thou sayest.

15: 2, Art (AoM the King of the Jews ? And he
answering said unto him, Thou sayest
(it),

Luke 1:28, blessed (art) thou among women.
42. Blessed (art) thou among women,
76, And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet

3:22. Thou art my beloved Son
;

4: 7. Xithou therefore wilt worship me,
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.

7:19. Art thou he that should come ?

20. Art thou he that should come ?

9:60. but go thou and preach the kingdom of

God.
10:15. And tho7h Capernaum, which art exalted

37. Go, and do thou likewise.
15:31. Son, t!wu art ever with mo,
16: 7. And how much owest thou 1

25. remember that thou in thy lifetime- and thou art tormented.
17: 8. afterward thou shalt eat and drink?
19:19. Be thou also over five cities.

42. If thou hadst known, even theru,
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33,

11: 9.
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1 ):33.

and when thou art converted,
Tkoii. ai't also of them. And
Art thou the Christ ? tell us.

Art thou then the Son of God?
Art thou the King of the Jews ? And he
answered him ojid said, TAow sayest (it).

U thou be the hing of the Jews,
l!i thou be Christ, save thyself and us.

Dost not thou fear God,
Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
to ask him, Who art tJiou 1

What then ? Art thou Elias ?

Art thou that prophet ?

if thou be not that Cljrist, uor Elias,

(43). Thou art Simon tne son of Jona :

tkou shalt be called Cephas,
(50). thou art the Son of God ; t}wu art the

King of Israel.

thou hast kept the good wine until now.
and wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

can do these miracles that ikou doest,

Art thou a master of Israel, and
to whom thou barest witness.
How is it that ikou, being a Jew,
ihoji wouldest have asked of him.
Art thou gi'eatcr than our father Jacob,
I perceive that thou art a prophet.
What sign shewest thou then, that we
and are sure that thou art that Christ,

Art thou also of GaUlee ?

should be stoned : but what sayest thou ?

Thou bearest record of thyself;

Then said they unto him. Who art thou-

1

how sayest tliou, Ye shall be made free ?

Say we not well th at i/iou art a Samaritan,
and thou sayest. If a man keep my
Art thou gi-eater than our father
whom makest thou thyself?
What sayest iliou of him,
and said. Thou art his disciple

;

Thou wast alto,gether born in sins, and
dost thou teach us ?

Dost tknu believe on the Son of God ?

. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

, thou, being a man, makest thyself God.
, I believe that thou art the Christ,

, they may believe that thou hast sent me.
. and how sayest thou, The Son of man

must be
. Lord, dost thou wash my feet?
. What I do tliou knowest not now

;

. and how sayest thou (then). Shew us
, And now, O Father, glorify thou me
, have believed that thou didst send me.
. as thou. Father, (art) in me, and I in thee,

may believe that thou hast sent me.
. I in them, and thou in me,
may know that thou hast sent me,
..these have known th at i/iow hast sent rae.

. Art not thou also (one) of this man's
, Art not thou also (one) of his disciples ?

Art thou the King of the Jews ?

Sayest thou this thing of thyself.

Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered,
Thou sayest that I am a king.

and saith unto Jesus, Wlience art thou 7

Sir, li thou have borne him hence,

durst ask Mm, Who art thou ?

Yea, Lord; ^/iouknowestthatl love thee.

Yea, Lord; i/iow knowest that I love thee.

Lord, ^AoM knowest all things; thou know-
est that I love thee.

what (is that) to thee? follow iAoM me.
Thou, Lord, which loiowest the hearts

, Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made
Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest the

I am Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

(that) call not thou common.
and ^/iou hast well done that thou art come.
(that) call not thou common.
whereby thou and all thy house
Thou art my Son, this day have I begot-

ten theft.

( 601
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Acts 16:31. and thou ehaltbe saved, and thyhoase.
21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
22: 8. Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou perao-

cutest.

27. Tell me, ait thou a Roman ?

23: 3. for sittest thou to .judge me after the law,
21. But do not thou yield unto tbem:

25:10, done no wrong, as Mowvery well knowest
26:15. 1 am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

Horn. 2: 3. that thou shalt escape the judgment of

17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,
9:20. who art thou that repliest against Gud ?

11:17. and thou, being a wild olive tree,

18. thou bearest not the root, but the root

thee.

20. and thou standestby faith.

22. otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

24. For if tJioii wevt cut out of the olive

14: 4. Who art tkon that judgest another man's
10. But why dost thou ^udge thy brother? or

why dost ikou set at nougnt
32, Hast thou faith ? have (it) to thyself

lCor.l4:17. For thou verily givest thanks well,

15:36. that which thoit sowest is not quickened,

Gal. 2:14. \itlwu, being a Jew, livest after the

6: 1. lest thou also bo tempted.
ITim. 6:11. But thou, O man of God, flee these

2Tim.l:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very well.

2: 1. 7Vtou therefore, my son, be strong in

3. Thou therefore endure hardness,

3:10. But thov hast fully known my
14. But continue thou in the things

4: 5. But watch thou in all things,

15. Ofwhom be thou ware also

;

Titus 2: 1. But speak thou the things which become
sound doctrine

:

Philem. 12. thou therefore receive him,
Heb. 1: 5. Thou art my Son, this day have I begot-

ten thee ?

10. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
11. They shall perish ; but thou remainest

;

12. but thou art the same, and thy years
5: 5. Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten

thee.

6. Thou (art) a pnest for ever
7:17. Thou (art) a priest for ever

21. Thou (art) a priest for ever

Jas. 2: 3. Sit tlwu here in a good place

;

— Stand thou there, or sit here under
18. Thou hast faith, and I have works :

19. Thou bclievest that there is one God;
4:12. who art thou that judgest another?

3 John 3. even as thou walkest in the truth.

iiev. 2:15. So hast thou also them that hold the

3:17. knowest not that thou art wretched,

4:11. for thou hast created all things,

7:14. and I said unto him, Sii*, thou knowest

ovyyEveta, sungcnia.

Luke 1:61. There is none of thy kindred that is

Acts 7: 3. out of thy countiy, and from thy kindreo,

14. and all his kindred, threescore and fifteen

souls.

ovyyevTiq^ sungenees.

Mark 6: 4. among his own kin, and in bis own house.

Luke 1:36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

58. And her neighbonrs and her cousins

2:44. and they sought him among (their) kins-

folk
14:12. thy kinsmen, nor (thy) rich neighbours

;

21:16. brethren, and kinsfolks, and fi-iends
;

John 18:26. being (his) kinsman whose ear Peter

Acts 10:24. and had called together his kinsmen
Rom, 9: 3. for my brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh

:

16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kin$

men,
11. Salute Herodion my kinsman.
31. Lucius, and Jason, and Soaipater, my

kim^Tnen,
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ovyyvo)[j,7j, sungnomee^

iCor. 7: 6. But I speak this hy permission,

ovyfcddrjixat, sunkatheemai.

Mar. 14:54. and he sat with, the servants,
Acts 26;30, and Bemice.and they thai sat with them

;

ovytcadt^(t)y sitnkatliizo.

Luk. 22:55. and were set down together,

Eph. 2: 6. and made (us) sit together in heavenly
(places) in Christ Jesus : <

ovyfcaiconadeG), sunkakopatheo,

2Tim. 1: 8. but be thou partaker of the affiictions of

the gospel

ovyicaKovxsojxai, sunkakoukeomai.

Heb. 11:25. Choosing rather to svjfcr offiiction with
the people of G-od,

ovyKaXid), sunkaleo.

Mar. 15:16. and they call together the whole band.
Luke 9: 1. called his twelve disciples together, and

15: 6. he calleth together (his) friends

9. calleth (her) friends and (her) neighbours
together,

23:13. when he had called together the chief
Acts 5:21. and called the council together,

10:24. and had called together'iii^ kinsmen
28:17. VayiXcalled the chiefof the Jewstop-e^Aer;

avyfcaXvTTTOfiat, sunkaluptomai.

Luk. 12; 2. there is nothing covered, that shall not

ovytcdfiTTTO), sunkampto.

Ro. 11:10. and bow doton their back alway.

ovyKarapaivo). sunkatahaino

.

Acts 25: 5. go down with (me), a7Ld accuse

ovyfcararcdefiaij sunkatatithemai.

Luk. 23:51. had not consented to the counsel and

(yvyKarddeat^, sunkatathesis.

2 Cor. 6:16, what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols?

ovyK.ara\l}rj(pi^oiiaij sunkatapseephizomai.

Acts 1:26. and he was numbered with the eleven
apostles.

ovyKEpdvvvfit, sunkerannumi.

lCor.l2:24. God hath tempered the body together^

Heb. 4: 2. not being mixed with faith in them

ovytiLveu)^ sunkinco.

Acts 6:12. they stirred %ip the people, and the

ovyKktiixi^ sunklio.

Luke 5: 6. they inclosed a great multitude of fishes :

Ro. 11:32, For God hath concluded them all in un-
belief,

Gal. 3:22. the scripture AG^7ico7?,cZ«(i{?(i all under sin,

23. shut up unto the faith which should

ovyicXrjpovo^og, sunkleeronomos.

Rom. 8:17. heirs of God, andi joint-heirs with Christ

;

2TZ"

Eph. 3: 6. That the Gentiles should hefellowheirs,

Heb. 11: 9. the heirs with him of the same promise

;

1 Pet. 3: 7. heirs together of the grace of life

;

ovyfcoLVO)ve(t), sunkoinonco.

Eph. 5:11. And have nofellowship with the unfruitfui

works of darkness,

Phil. 4:14. ye have well done, that ye did commu
nicate with my affliction.

Rev. 18: 4. that ye be not partakers ofhev sins,

avytcoivoyvog, snnkoinonos.

Ro. 11:17. and with them partahest of the root

1 Cor. 9:23. 1 might be partaker thereof with (you).

Phil. 1: 7. ye all ^e partakers of my grace.

Rev. 1: 9. and companion in tribulation,

ovyicojit^iOf sunkomizo.

Acts 8: 2. And devout men carried Stephen (to his

burial),

avyKplvo)^ sunkrino,

I Cor. 2:13. coTwpaWn^ spiritual things wi7^ spiritual.

2Cor.lO:12. or compare ourselves with some that
— comparing themselves among them-

selves,

avyKvnTO)f sunkupto.

Luk. 13:11. and was bowed together, and could iu no

ovyKVpia, sunkuria.

Luk. 10:31. by chance (lit. coincidence) there came
down a certain

ovy%aip{ji, sunkairo.

Luke 1:58. and they rejoiced with her.

15: 6. Rfjoice with me ; for I have focft4 my
9. Rejoice with me ; for I have found the

piece
lCor.l2:26. all tne members rejoice with it.

13: 6. but rejoiceth in the truth
;

Phil. 2:17. I joy, and rejoice with you all.

18. also do ye joy, and rejoice with mo.

cvyxeo)i sunkeo.

Acts 21:27. stirred up all the people, and laid hands

ovyxpdonai^ sunkraomai.

Jolm 4: 9. for the Jews have no dealings with the
Samaritans.

ovyxvvijti^ snnkuno.

Acta 2: 6. the multitude came together, and wvfe
confounded, because

9:22. and confounded the Jews which dweltH
19:32. for the assembly was confused i

21:31. that all Jei"usalem was in an uproar.

cvyxvoig, sunkusis.

Acts 19:29. whole city was filled with confusion:

av^doj, suzao.

Rom. 6: 8. webelievethatwesftaZZalso^?wew2i7thim
2 Cor. 7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with

2Tim.2:ll. we shall also Udc with (him) :

ov^EvyvvGy^ suzugnvo.

Mat. 19: 6. "What therefore God hathjoined togef/ieT.
Mar. 10: 0- W\mt therefore Godhath joined together.
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cw^TjTEOjy suzceteo.

Mart. 1:27 they questioned among themselves,
8:11. and began to question with him,
9:10. questioning ono with another

14. and the scribes questioning with them.
16. What question ye with thera 1

12:28. andbavingheardthemr&zso7iz7i«'^og'e^Aer,
Lnk. 22:23. they began to enquire among themselves,

24:15. while they communed (together) and
reasoned^

Acts 6: 9. and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.
9:29. and disputed against the Grecians :

ov^rjTTjotg, suzeeteesis.

Acts 15: 2. no small dissension and disputation
7. when there had been much disputing,

28:29. had great reasoning among themselves.

ov^r]T7]T7ig, suzeeteetees.

Cor. 1:20. where (is) the disputer of this world?

Gv^vyo^j suzugos.

Phil. 4: 3. 1 intreat thee also, true yokefellow,

ov^G)OTrote:(i), suzobpoyeo,

Eph. 2: 5. hath quickened us together with Christ,

Col. 2:13. hath he quickened together with him,

ovKdfiivo^f sukaminos.

tiuk.l7: 6. ye might say unto this sycamine tree,

OVK7}, sukee.

Mat. 21:19. And when he saw Q.Ji^ tree in the way,— And presently the Jig tree withered
away.

20. How soon is tho^g ^reew^ithered away
21. not only do this (which is done) to the

Jig tree,

24:32. Now learn a parable o^t\iefig tree;

Mar. 11:13. And seeing a^g- tree afar o+F having
20. they saw tbe^^ tree dried up
21. behold, the^^' tree which thou cursedst

13:28. Now learn a parable of the^'g tree;

Luk.l3: 6. A certain (man) had &Jig tree planted
7. T come seeking fmit on this 7?o- i^eg^

21:29. Behold t^ejig tree, and all the trees;

John 1:48 (49). when thou wast under the^^ tree,

50 (51). I saw thee under the^^g" tree,

Jas. 3:12. Can theJig tree, my brethren, bear olive

berries ?

Rev. 6:13. as ajig tree casteth her untimely figs,

avKOfj-(t)paLaf sukomoraia.

Luk. 19: 4. and climbed up into a sycamore tree

ovfcov, sukon.

Mat. 7:16. grapes of thorns, orJigs of thistles?

Mar. 11:13. the tune of/^5 was not (yet).

Luke 6:44. of thoms men do not gather^^s,

Jas. 3:12. either a vine,/^s ? so (can)

avKO(pavTeo), sukophanieo,

Lnke 3:14. neither accuse [any) falsely

;

19: 8. if I have taken any thing from any man
byfalse accusation,

(TvAoywyew, sulagogeo.

Col. 2: 8. Beware lest any man spoil you

GvXd(j>)y sulao.

aCor.ll: 8. 1 robbed other churches, taking wages

avAAaAeoj, sullaleo.

Mat. 17: 3. Moses and Elias talking with him,
Mai'k 9: 4. and they were talking with Jesus.
Luk. 4:36. and spake among themselves,

9:30. there talked with him two men,
22: 4. and communed with the chief priests

Acts 25:12. Then Festus, when he h'ad conferred with
the council,

ovXXaiiPdvo), sullamhano.

Mat. 26:55. with swords and staves for to take me ?

Mar. 14:48. with swords and (with) staves to take
me?

Luke 1:24. his wife EHsabeth conceived, and
_

31. thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
36. she hath also conceived a son

2:21. before he was conceived in the womb.
5: 7. that they should come and help them,

9. at the draught of the fishes which they
had taken

:

22:54. Then took they him, and led (him),

John 18:12. and ofBcers of the Jews took Jesus,

Acts 1:16. guide to them that took Jesus.
12: 3. he proceeded further to take Peter
23:27. This man was taken of the Jews,
26:21. the Jews caught me in the temple, and

Phil. 4: 3. help those women which laboured with
me

Jas. 1:15. Then when lust hath conceived,

avAAeyw, sullego.

Mat. 7:16. Do men gather grapes of thorns,

13:28. that we go and gather them up 7

29. Nay ; lest while ye gather up the tares,

30. Gather ye together first the tares,

40. As therefore the tares are gathered
41, and they shall gather out of his kingdom
48. and gathered the good into vessels,

Luke 6:44. of thoms men do not gather figs,

ovXXoyl^o[iac, sullogizomai.

Luk. 20: 5. And they reasoned with themselves,

GvX?^v7T£0fj.at, sullupeomai,

Mark 3: 5. being grieved for the hardness of their

hearts,

GV[j.(3alv(0f sumhaino.

Mar. 10:32. what things should happen unto him,
Luk. 24:14. of all these things which had happened.

Acts 3:10. at that which had happened untohxm..

20:19. and temptations, which befell me by
21:35. so it was, that he was borne of the sol-

diers

lOor.lOtll. all these things happened unto them for

iPet. 4:12. as though some strange thing happened
unto you

:

2 Pet. 2:22. But it is happened unto them

Gv^pdXXo)y sumhallo.

Luke 2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart,

14:31. to make war (lit. to encounter in war)
against another king,

Acta 4:15. they conferred among themselves,

17:18. and of the Stoicks, encountered him.
18:27. helped them much which had believed

20:14. And when he met with us at Assos,

GVfipaGiXevo), sumhasiluo.

\ Cor. 4: 8. that we also mi^ht reign with you.

2Tim. 2:12. we shall also reign with (him)

:

GVfiptpd^cOj sumhihazo.

Acts 9:22. proving that this is very Christ
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Acta 16:10. assuredly gatltering that the Lord had
1 Cor. 2;1C. mind of the Lord, that he may instruct

him ?

Eph. 4:16. and compacted by that which every joint

Bupplieth,

Col. 2: 2. heing knit together in love,

19. and knit together, increaseth with the in-

crease of God.

«

avuPovXevo), sumhouluo.

Mat. 26: 4. consulted that they might take

John 11:53. they took counsel togetlier for to put

18:14. Caiaphas was he, wliich gave counsel to

Acts 9:23. the Jews took counsel to kill him:

Rev. 3:18. 1 counsel thee to buy of me gold

avfiPoiJXiov, sumhoulion.

Mat. 12:14. and held a council against him,

22:15. and took counsel how they might en-

tangle
27; 1. and elders of the people took counsel

7. And they took counsel, and bought
28:12. and had taken counsel, they gave

Mark 3: 6. and straightway took counsel
15: 1. the chief priests held a consultation

Acts 25:12. when he had conferred with the coun-
cil,

avfifSovXog, sumboulos.

Ro. 11:34. or who hath been his counsellor ?

avfj,ij.ad7jrTi^, summatheetees.

John 11:16. unto his fellowdisciplcs. Let us

avfinap7vpE(j), summartureo.

Rom. 2:15. their conscience also hearing witness,

8:16. The Spirit itseXibeareth witness with
9; 1. my conscience also bearing me witness

Rev. 22:18. For I testify unto every man that

ov^liEpil^ofiai, summerizomai.

iCor. 9:13. 2xe partakers with the altai-?

ovjinETo^o^, summetokos.

Eph. 3: 6. and partakers (lit. co-partakers) of his

promise in Christ

5: 7. Be notye therefore par^a^ers with them.

aviJ,^ip.riTri<;, siimmimeetees.

PhiL 3:17. h^ followers togeiher o^ me,

avii[iop(p6oiJ,at, summorpliobmai.

Phil. 3:10. being made conformable unto his death

;

ovfipop(f)og, summorphos.

Rom. 8:29. (to be) conformed to the image of his

Son,

Phil. 3:21. fashioned like unto his glorious body,

ovfiTtadtoi, sumpatheo.

Heb. 4:15. which cannot he touched with the feeling

of our infirmities

;

10:34 . had compassion of me in my bonds,

oviinaOfjg, sumpat7iees.

I Pet. 3: 8. having compassion one of another,

avfiTrapayLvofzat, sumparaginomai.

Luk. 23:48. And all the people that came together
2Tim. 4:16. no man stood with me,

ovfiTtapahaXiofiai, sumparakaleomat.

Rom. 1:12. that I may be comforted together with

you

avfinapaXafiPdvu, sumparalambano.

Acts 12:25. and took with them John,

15:37. determined to take with them John,

38. thought not good to take him with them,

2: 1. and took Titus with (me) also.Gal.

Phil.

avftnapaiMEVb), sumparameno.

1:25. that I shall abide and continue with yon

all

(jvfxnapeint, sumpartmi.

Acts 85:24. and all men which are here present with

aviJ.TTdax<>>, sumpasJco.

Rom. 8:17. if so be that we suffer %

lCor.l2:26. all the members suffer ;

nth (him),

nth It

:

ovixTTefino), sumpempo.

2Cor. 8:18. And we have sent with him the brother,

22. And we have sent with them our brother,

ovfinspiXaupdvu, sumperilambano.

Acta 20:10. and fell on him, and embracing (him)

avfiTTivu, sumpino.

Acts 10:41. who did eat and drink with him

ovpTrXr^pou, sumpleeroo.

Luke 8:23. and they icerefilled (with water),

9:51. when the time was come
Acts 2: 1. the day of Pentecost was /ti?Zy coMi€,

avfiTTviyu, sumpnigo.

Mat. 13:22. and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the
word,

Mark 4: 7. and choked it, and it yielded no
19. entering in, choke the ^vord,

Luke 8:14. go forth, and are choked with cares
42. But as he went the people throngedhiui.

ovfinoXiTTjg, sumpoUtees.

Eph. 2:19. butfellowcitizens with the saints,

GvnTTopEvofiaL, sumporuomai.

Mar. 10: 1. and the people resort unto him again

;

Luke 7:11. and many ot hia disciples went with him,
14:25. And there went great multitudes with
24:15. drew near, and went with them.

cv\nT6aLov, sumposioti:

Mark 6:39. to make all sit down by companies (lit

company by company)

avfiTrpeaPvTepog, sumpreshutcros.

X Pet. 5; 1. who am also an elder, (lit. a co-elder)

avp,(payelv, see avveadCu.

avfKpEpG), sumpTiero.

Mat. 5:29. for it is profitablefor thee that one
30. for it is profitable for thee that one

8: 6. it were ieMer /or him that a millstone
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Mat. 19:10.

John 11:50.

16: 7.

18:14.

Acts 19:19.

20:20.

iCor. 6:12.

7:35.

10:23.

33.

12: 7.

2 Cor. 8:10.

12: 1.

Heb. 12:10.

it is not good to marry.
Nor consider that it is expedientfor us.

It is expedient for you that I g^o away

:

that it was expedient that one man
brought their books together, and
nothing that was projitable (unto you),
but all things are not expedient:
And this I speak for your own profit

;

but all things are not expedient

:

not seeking mine o^w profit,

given to every man to profit withal.
for this is expedientfor you,
It is not expedient for me doubtless to

glory,

but he for (our) profit.

Note.—That the verb is used transitively in Acts
19:19, whereas in all the other passages it is in-

transitive, and in most of them impersonal.

ov^.<f>7}fitf sumpJiecmi.

Rom. 7:16. I consent unto the law that (it is) good.

ov[i(j>vXeT7j^f sumphuletees.

1 Th. 2:14. suffered like things of your own country-
men,

GVfi^voiiai^ sumphuoviai.

Luke 8: 7. the thorns sprang up with it, and

ov[i(j)vrogf sumpkutos.

Rom. 6: 5. ifwe have been planted together ia

cvfi<pu)veco, sumphoneo.

Mat. 18:19. That if two of you shall agree on earth
20: 2. AndwAereheAadog'reedwiththelaboarers

13. didst not thou agree with me for

Luke 5:36t agrecth not with the old.

Acts 5: 9. ye have hgreed together to tempt
15:15. to this agree the words of the prophets

;

avfx.(p(^V7]acgj sumpJioneesis.

2 Cor. 6:15. what concord hath Christ with Belial ?

avii<pu)viay sumphonia. ,

Luk. 15:25. he heard musick and dancing.

avfj,(j}0)vogj sumphonos.

1 Cor. 7: 5. except (it be) with consent for a time,

ov(j.'tp7j(pi^(i)j sumpseephizo.

Acts 19:19. and they counted the price of them,

ovjj^tpvxog, sumpsukos.

Phil. 2: 2. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded,

Gvv, sun.

{Prep, governing the dative case.)

Mat. 25:27. have received mine own with usury.

26:35. Though I should die wzth thee, yet
27:38. Then were theve two thieves crucified

with him,

Mark 2:26. gave also to them which vrere with himl
4:10. wiey that were about him with the twelve
8:34. called the people (unto him) with his dis-

ciples
9: 4. appeared unto them Elias with Moses

:

15:27. And with him they crucify two thieves

;

Luke 1:56. And Mary abode with her about

2: 5. To be taxedwith Mary his espoused wife,

13. And suddenly there was with the angel

^: 9 and all that were with hira,

Luke 5:19. with (his) couch into tJie midst
7: 6. Then Jesus went with them.

12. much people of the city was witfi her,

8: 1. and the twelve (were) ivith him,
38. besought him that he might be with him

:

9:32. Peter and they that were with him
19:23. required mine own with usury ?

20: 1. the scribes came upon (liim) with the el
' ders,

22:14. and the twelve apostles with him.
56. This man was also with him.

23:11. And Herod -wz^A his men of war
32. led with him to be put to death.
35. And the rulers also with them

24: 1. and certam (others) with them.
10. and other (women that were) with them,
21. and beside all this, to-day
24. certain of them which were with us
29. saying, Abide with us

:

33. and them that were with them,
44. while I was yet with you,

John 18: 1. he went forth with his disciples

21: 3. We also go with thee. They went
Acts 1:14. with the women, and Mary the mother ol

Jesus, and with his brethren.

17. For he was nambered with us,

22. ordained to be a witness with us
2:14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven,

3: 4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,
8. and entered with them into the temple,

4:13. that they had been with Jesus.

14. the man which was healed standing with
27. and Pontius Pjlate, with the Gentiles,

5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,

17. and all they that were with him,
21. and they that were with him,
26. Then went the captain with the officers,

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

31. he would come up and sit with him.
10: 2. one that feared God with all his house,

20. get thee down, and go with them,
23. Peter went away with them,

11:12. accompanied me, (lit. came with me)
13: 7. Which was with the deputy
14: 4. and part held with the Jews, and part

with the apostles.

5. and also of the Jews 7cith their rulers,

13. done sacrifice with the people.
20. he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
28. they abode long time with the disciples.

15:22. and elders, with the whole church,
— with Paul and Barnabas

;

25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
16: 3. Him would Paul have to go forth with

him;
17:34. Damans, and others with them.
18: 8. believed on the Lord with all his house

;

18. and with him Priscilla and Aquila;
19:38. and the craftsmen which are with him,
20:36. and prayed with them all.

21: 5. with wives and children,

16. There went with us also (certain) of the
disciples

18. Paul went in with us unto James
;

24. and purify thyself w^^A them,
26. purifying himself wi^/t them
29. they had seen before with him in the city

22: 9. And they that were with me saw
23:15. Now therefore ye with the council

27'. then came I with an anny,
32. they left the horsemen to go with him,

24:24. when Felix came with his wife
25:23. with the chief captains, and
26:13. and them which journeyed with me.
27: 2. a Macedonian ofThessalonica,beingmift

us.

28:16. 7vith a soldier that kept him.
Rom. 6: 8. Now if we be dead with Christ,

8:32, with him also freely give us all things?
16:14. and the brethren which are with them.

15. all the saints which are with them.
1 Cor. 1: 2. with all that in every place

5: 4. with the power of onr Lord Jesus Christ,
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lCor.lO:13. with the temptation also make a way
11:32. not be condemned with the world.

15:10. the grace of God which was with me.
16: 4. they shall go with me.

19. with the church that is in their house.

2 Cor. 1: 1. iDith all the saiuts which are in all

21. he which stablisheth us with you
4:14. and shall present (us) with you.

8:19. to travel with us with this grace,

9: 4. if they of Macedonia come with me,
13: 4. but we shall live with him

Gal. 1: 2. And aJl the brethren which are with me,
2: 3. neither Titus, who was with me,
3: 9. are blessed with faithful Abraham.
5:24. have crucified the flesh ?fziA the aflFections

£ph. 3:18. to comprehend with all saints

4:31. be put away from yoa, with all malice :

Phil. 1: 1. with the bishops and deacons :

23. to depart, and to be with Christ;

2:22. he hath served with me in the gospel.

4:21. The brethren which are with me
Col. 2: 5. yet am I with you in the spirit,

13. bath he quickened together with him,
20. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ

3: 3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
4. ye also shall appear with him in glory.

9, yehaveputofftheoldmanwi/Abis deeds;
4: 9. With Onesimus, a faithful and

1 Th. 4:14. will God bring with him.
17. shall be caught up together with them
— BO shall we ever be with the Lord.

5:10. we should live together with him.
Jas. 1:11. is no sooner risen loith a burning heat,

2 Pet. 1:18. wbenwe were wi^fehimintheholymount

avvdyii)^ sunago.

Mat. 2: 4. when he had gathered all the chief
3:12. and gather his wheat into the garner;
6:26. nor gather into bams

;

12:30. and he that gathereth not with me
13: 2. great multitudes were gathered together

30. but gather the wheat mto my bam.
47. aud gathered of every kind :

18:20, are gathered together in my name,
22:10. and gathered together all

34. they were gathered together.

41. WhiU the Pharisees were gathered to-

gether,

24:28. there will the eagles he gathered together,

25:24. and gathering where thou hast not
strawed

:

26. and gather where I have not strawed;
32. And before him shall be gathered all na-

tions :

35. a stranger, and ye took me in:
38. a stranger, and took (thee) in ?

43. a stranger, and ye took me not in:

26: 3. Then asscmJ/edio^e^cr the chief priests,

57. scribes and the elders were assembled.
27:17. when they were gathered together,

27. and gathered, unto him the whole band
62. priests and Pharisees came togetJier

28:12. And when they were assembled with
Mark 2: 2. many were gathered together,

4: 1. and there was gathered unto him
5:21. much people gathered unto him :

6:30. the apostles gathered themselves together
7; 1. came together unto him the Pharisees,

Luke 3:17. and will gather the wheat into hia

11:23. and he that gathereth not with me
12:17. no room where to bestow my fruits?

18. there will I bestow all my fruits

15:13. younger son gathered all together, and
17:37. will the eagles be gathered together.
22:66. priests and the scribes came together^

John 4:36. and gathereth fruit unto life eternal

:

6:12. Gather wp the fragments that remain,
13. Therefore they gathered (them) togctJier,

11:47. Then gathered the chief priests aud
52. but that also he should gather together

in one the children of God
15: 6. and men gatlier them, and cast

John 18: 2.

20:19.

Acts 4: 6

26.

27.

31.

11:26.

13:44.

14:27.

15: 6.

30.

20: 7.

8.

iCor. 5: 4.

Rev. 13:10.

16:14.

16.

19:17.

19.

20: 8.

Mat. 4:23.

6: 2.

5.

9:35.

10:17.

12: 9.

13:54.

23: 6.

34.

Mark 1:21.

23.

29.

39.

3: 1.

6: 2.

12:39.

13: 9.

Luke 4:15.

16.

20.

28.

33.

38.

44.

6: 6.

7: 5.

8:41.

11:43.

12:11.

13:10.

20:46.

21:12.

John 6:59.

18:20.

Acts 6: 9.

9: 2.

20.

13: 5.

14.

42.

43.

14: 1.

15:21.

17: 1.

10.

17.

18: 4.

7.

19.

26.

19: 8.

22:19.

24:12.

26:11.

Jas. 2: 2,

Rev. 2: 9.

3: 9.
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for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with

where the disciples were assembled

(5). were gathered together at Jerusalem,

and the rulers w^ere gathered together

and the people of Israel, u'Cre gathered

together,

where they were assembled together

;

they assembled themse/ves with the church

came almost the whole city together

and had gathered the church together,

the apostles and elders came together

and when they had gathered the multi-

tude together,

when the disciples came together

where they were gathered together,

when ye are gathered together.

He that leadeth into caprivity

to gather them to the battle

And he gathered them together

Come and gather yoarselves together

and their armies, gathered together

to gather them together to battle :

Gwaytiiyr}^ sunagogee.

teaching in their synagogues,
as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
love to pray standing in the synagogues
teaching in their synagogues,
they will scourge you in theirsynagogues.
he went into their synagogue

:

he taught them in their synagogue,
chief seats in the synagogues,
shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
he entered into the synagogue,
And there was in their synagogue
they were come oat of the syjiagogue.
And he preached in their synagogues
he entered again into the synagogue

;

he began to teach in the synagogue

:

And the chief seats in the synagogues,
in the synagogues ye shall be beaten :

And he taught in their synagogues,
he went into the synagogue
all them that were in the synagogue
And all they in the synagogue,
in the synagogue there was a man,
And he arose out of the synagogue,
And he preached in the synagogues
he entered into the synagogue and
and he hath built us a synagogue.
he was a ruler of the synagogue

:

the uppermost seats in the synagogues,
when they bringyou unto the synagogues,
he was teaching in one of the synagogues
the highest seats in the synagogues,
delivering (you) up to the synagogues.
These things said he in the synagogue,
I ever taught in the synagogue,
certain of the synagogue, which is called
letters to Damascus to the synagogues,
he preached Christ in the'synagagues,
preached the word of God in the syna-
gogues

and went into the synagogue
the Jews were gone onto{\^e synagogue,
when the congregation was broken up,
went both together into the synagogue
being read in the synagogues
where was a synagogue of the Jews :

went into the synagogue of the Jews.
disputed he in the synagogue
And he reasoned in the synagogue
whose housejoinedhard to thesj/raag-o^Mc
he himself entered into the synagogue
to speak boldly in the synagogue

:

And he went into the synagogue,
and beat in eveiy synagogue
neither in the synagogues, nor in
punished them oft in every synagogitt,
if there come unto your assembly
but (are) the synagogue of Satan,
them of the synagog^ie of Satan,
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Gvvayo)VL^ofj>ai, sunagmizomai,

Eo. 15:30. that ye strive together with me

ovvaOXeojy sunathleo.

Phil. 1:27. striving together for the faith of the
gospel

;

4: 3. which laboured with me iu the gospel,

ovvaOpoL^ojy simathroizo.

Lnk. 24:33. and found the eiQWQU gathered together,

Acts 12:12. where many were gathered together
19:25. Whom he called together with the

ovvaipo)j sunairo.

Mat. 18:23. which would ^aZ:e account of his aervanta.
24. And when he had begnn to reckon,

25:19. Cometh, and reckoneth (lit. taketh account)
with them.

ovvaiXfidX(j)To^y sunaikmalotos.

Ro. 16: 7. my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoTiers,

Col. 4:10. Aristarchus myfellowprisoner
Philem. 23. Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ

Jesus;

GvvaicoXov6io)y sunakoloutlieo.

Mark 5:37. And he suffered no man tofollow him,
Luk, 23:49. and the women that followed him from

Galilee,

ovvaXt^oiiac, sunalizomai.

Acts 1: i. Andbeing assembled togetherwith [them],

commanded them that

(jvvavapalvG), sunan&haino.

Mar. 15:41. many other women which came up with
him unto Jerusalem.

Acts 13:31. of them which came up with him

avvavaKeifxatj sunanakimai.

Mat. 9:10. came and sat down with him and his

14: 9. and them which sat with him at meat,

Mark 2:15. sinners sat also together with Jesus
6:22. pleased Herod and them that sat with

him,
26. and for their sakes which sat with him,

Luke 7:49. And they that sat at meat xoith him
14:10. of them that sit at meat with thee.

15. one of them that sat at meat with him
John 12: 2. of them that sat at the table with him.

ovvavaficyvvfiLy sunanamignumi,

1 Cor. 5: 9. not to company with fornicators :

11. written unto you not to ke^p company,

2 Th. 3:14. and have no company with him,

ovvavaTTavoiiat, sunanapauomai.

ao. 15:32. and may with you be refreshed.

ovvavTd(i}j sunaniao.

Lnke 9:37. much people met him.

22:10. there shall a man tneet you, bearing

Acts 10:25. Cornelius Tiiet him, and fell down at

20:22. not knowing the things that shall befall

me
Hob. 7: 1. 7oAo me^ Abraham returning

10. when Melcbisedec met him.

ovvavrTjat^t sunanteesis.

Mat. 8:34. the whole city came out to meet Jesus :

2TN

ovvavTiXaiij3dvofj,at, sunantilamha7iomai

Luk.l0:40. bid her therefore that she help me.
Ilom. 8:26. the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities :

ovvaTTayofiatf sunapagomai.

Ro. 12:16. hut condescend to men of low estate.

Gal. 2:13. Barnabas also was carried away with
2 Pet. 3:17. being led away with the error of the

avvanodvTjOKO), suTiapothneesko.

Mar. 14:31. If I should die with thee, I will

2 Cor. 7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with
(yoti).

2Tmi. 2:11. For if we be dead with (him),

avvaTToXXvjiatf suruipollumai.

Heb. 11:31. Rahab perislied not with them that be-

lieved not,

ovvanooTeXXo}^ sunapostello,

2Cor.l2:18, and with (him) I sent a brother

ovvapfioXoyeofiat, sunarmologeomai.

Eph. 2:21. In whom all the building fitly framed
together

4:16. From whom the whole ho&y fitly joined
together

avvapnd^ojj sunarpazo,

Luke 8:29. For oftentimes it had caught him :

Acts 6:12. caught him, and brought (him)

19:29. and having caught Gains and
27:15. And wheii the ship was caught^ and could

not bear up

Gvvav^dvoiiai, sunauxanomai.

Mat. 13:30. L et both grow together until the harvest

:

ovvSeofxatj sundeomai.

Heb. 13: 3. that are in bonds, ks bound with them-

avvdeajiog, sundesmos.

Acts 8:23. and (in) the bond of iniquity.

Eph. 4: 3. unity of the Spirit in the ^oTicZ of peace.
Col. 2:19. the body by joints and bands having

nourishment ministered,
3:14. which is the bond of perfectness.

avvdo^d^ofxatj sundoxazomaL

Rom. 8:]7. that we may be also glorified together.

GvvSovXo^f sundoulos.

Mat. 18:28. and found one oihis fellowservants,

29. And his fellowservant fell down
31. So when his/e//oM:se7*ua7i^ssawwhatwas

33. have hadcompassiononthy/e/Zowservani,
24:49. shall begin to smite (jais) fellowservants.

Col. 1: 7. Epaphras our Aqoxfellowservant,
4: 7. a,nd jellowservant in the Lord:

Rev. 6:11. until their felI.owservants also

19:10. 1 am thyfellowservant, and of thy
22: 9. I am thyfellowservant, and of thy

GvvdpofiTj, mndromee.

Acts 21:30. and the people ran together : {lit. there
was a concourse, &c. of)

Gvveyetpu), sunegiro.

Eph. 2: 6. And hath raised (us) up togetkcTt
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2:12. wherein also ye are risen with (him)

3: 1. If ye then he risen with Christ,

( 608 )
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Gvvidptov, sunedrion.

Mat. 5:22. shall be in danj^er of the council:
10:17. they will deliver vou up to the councils,

26:59. and elders, and all the council,

Mar. 13: 9. for they shall deliver you up to councils

;

14:55. the chief priests and all the council

15: 1. and scribes and the whole council,

Lnk. 22:66. and led him into their council, saying,

John]l:47. Then gathered the chief priests and. the
Pharisees a council.

Acts 4:15. to go aside out of the council,

5:21. and called the council together,

27. they set (them) before the cou7icil

:

34. Then stood there up one in the council^

41. from the presence of the council^

6:12. and brought (him) to the council^

15. And all that sat in the council,

22:30. and all their council to appear,

23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

6. he cried out in the council,

15. Now therefore ye with the council

20. bring down Pai^ to-morrow into the
council,

2y. brought him forth into their council :

24:20. while I stood before the council,

GvvEt6e(t)f sumdeo.

Acts 5: 2. his wife also being privy (to it),

12:12. And when he had considered (the thing),

14: 6. They were ware of (it), and fled unto
iCor. 4: 4. For I knoto nothing by myself; (lit. am

conscious of nought)

ovveldrjotg, sunldcesis.

. being convicted by (their own) coTtsceerecc,

. I haved lived in all good conscience

. to have always a conscience void of
. their conscience also bearing witness,
. my conscience also bearing nic witness,
. but also for conscience sake.

. for some with conscience of the idol

and theircorasc;e7icebeingweak is defiled.

. shall not the conscience of him which is

. and wound their weak conscience,

. asking no question for conscience sake :

. asking no question for coyisdence sake.

. and for conscience sake : for the earth

. Conscience, I say, not thine own,
judged of another (man's) conscience 1

. the testimony of our conscience,

. commending ourselves to every man's
co7iscience

. are made manifest in your consciences.

. and (of) a good conscience, and

. Holding faith, and a good conscience ;

. the mystery of the faith in a pure con-

science.

. having their conscience seared

. with pure conscience, that without

. their mind and conscience is defiled.

. perfect, as pertaining to the conscience

;

. purge your conscience fi'om dead works

. no more conscience of sins.

. sprinkled from an evil conscience,

. we trust we have a good conscience,

. if a man for conscience toward God

. Having a good conscience

;

. but the answer of a good conscience

ovvet(j,tj sunimi.

Luke 9:18. his disciples were with him.
Acts 22:11, led by the hand of them that were with me

ovvetfiL, sunvmi.

uake 8; 4. whonmuchpeoplewere^aMeret^^ng-ei/ter,

John 8
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lCor.lt:17. that ye come together not for the better,

18. when ye come together in the church,
20. When ye come together therefore
33. wlien ye come together to eat,

34. that ye come not togetlter unto condem-
nation.

14:23. the w^hole church he come together

26. Tvhen ye come together, every one of you

ovveaOlo)^ sunesthio.

Luk.lS: 2. receiveth sinners, and cateth with them.
Acts 10:41. who did eat and drink with him

11: 3. and didst eat with them.
1 Cor. 5:11. with such an one no not to eat.

GeJ. 2:12. he did eat with the Gentiles

:

avvEOLi;, sunesis.

Mar. 13:33. and with all the understandings
Luke 2:47. were astonished at his understanding
1 Cor. 1:19. bring: to nothing the understandina^cf

the prudent.
Epb. 3: 4. my A7i07f^c£Zg'e in the mystery of Christ
Col. 1: 9. all wisdom and spiritual understanding ;

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance of
understanding,

2Tim.2: 7. and the Lord give thee understanding
in ail things.

cvvETog, sunetos.

Mat. 11:25. from the wise unA prudent^
Luk. 10:21. from the wise and prudent,
Acts 13: 7. Sergius Paulus, ^'prudent man

;

iCor. 1:19. will bring to nothing the understanding
oithQ prudent.

ovvevdofceo)^ sunudokeo.

Luk. 11:48. that yc alloio the deeds of your fathers :

Acts 8: 1. and Saul was consenting unto his death.
22:20, and consenting unto his death,

Rom. 1:32. hut have pleasure in them that do them.
iCor. 7:12. and she he pleased to dwell with him,

13. and if he he pleased to dwell w^ith her,

avvevG}xiofj,atf sunuokeomai.

2Pet. 2:13. while they feast with you

;

Jude 12. when they feast with you,

ovve(f)Corr}{xt, sunephisteemi. ft

Acts 16:22. Andthomultituderfsew./j^og-eiAeragainst
them

:

ovve^d), suneko,

sick people that were taken with divers

diseases
Simon's wife's mother was taken with a
great fever;

for they were taken with gi-eat fear

:

Master, the multitude throng thee and
how am I straitened till it he accom-

plished !

and keep thee in on every side,

the men that held Jesus mocked him,

stopped their ears, and ran upon him
Paul was pressed in the spirit,

the father of Publius Zay sick of a fever

the love ofChristco7i5irmn€^/iU8; because
Por I am in a strait betwixt two,

ovvTjSofiac, suneedomai.

Rom. 7:22 For I delight in the law of God

ovvfjOeta^ suneethia,

Johnl8:39. But ye have a custom-,

"iCor.lltie. we have no such custom.

Mat.
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ovvode.vo, sunoduo.

Acts 9: 7. And the men which jourTieyeci with him

ovvodia, sunodia.

Luke 2:44. supposing bim to have been in the com-
pany,

avvomid), sunoikeo.

iPet. 3: 7. du'e/Z w?7^ (them) according to knojvledge,

avvoiKoSo\ieoiiai, sunoikodomeomai.

Eph. 2:22. In whom ye also are builded together

avvofiiXeo), sunomileo.

Acts 10:27. And as he talked with him, he went

avvoixopEOj, sunomoreo.

Acts 18: 7. whosehousejoiTiedAartZtothesjTiagogtie

avvoxht sunokee.

Luk. 21:25. upon the earth distress of nations,

2 Cor. 2: 4. outof much afflictionandan^MisAof heart
I wrote unto you

ovvTaoaij), suntasso.

Mat. 26:19. And the disciples did as Jesus had ap-
pointed them

;

27:10. as the Lord appointed me.

ovvrsXEia, suntelia.

Mat. 13:39. the harvest is the end of the world;
{avv~O.ELa Tov atCivo<^)

40. so shall it be in the cyid of this world.
[UVVT. T. al.)

49. So shall it be at the end of the world:
((T. T. al.)

24: 3. and of the end of the world? [a. r. al.)

28:20. unto the end of the world, (a. t. al.)

Ueb. 9:26. once in the end of the world hath he
{a. T. al.]

avvTeXeo), sunteleo.

Mat. 7:28. when Jesus had ended these sayings,
Mar. 13: 4. when all these things shall beftilJUled ?

Luke 4: 2, and -when they were ended, he
13. And when the devil had ended all the

Acts 21:27. when the seven days were &\moat ended,
Rom. 9:28. he will^^nis^ the work, and cut (it) short
Heb. 8: 8. 1 will make a new covenant with the

avvTSfivu, suntemno.

Rom. 9:28. and cut (it) short in righteousness; be-
cause a short work will the Lord make

ovvrrfpiu, sunteereo.

Mat. 9:17. and both are preserved.

Mark 6:20. ^niobservedhim; andwhenheheardhim,
Luke 2:19. Mary kept all these things, and pondered

5:38. and both are preserved.

avvTidTjfii, suntiiheemi.

Luk. 22: 5. and covenanted to give him money.
John 9:22. for the Jews had agreed already, that if
Acts 23:20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee that

24: 9. And the Jews also assented, saying

ovvTOfiUK;, suntomos.

Acts 24:4. hear us of thy clemency afew words, (lit.

concisely)

Mark 6:33

Acts 3:11

1 Pet. 4: 4

Mat. 12:20,

Mark 5: 4.

14: 3,

Luke 4:18,

9:39

John 19:36,

Ro. 16:20.

Rev. 2:27,

2X2

avvTpex('), suntreko.

and ran afoot thither out of all cities,

. all the people ran together unto them

. that yo run not ivith (them) to the same
excess

avvrpip<i), suntribo.

A bruised reed shall he not break,

and the fetters broken in pieces :

_ and she brake the box, and poured
:. hehathsent me toheal the ^rofeahearted,

bruising him hardly departeth from him.
'. A bone of him shall not be broken,

shall bruise Satan under your feet

as the vessels of a potter shall they be

broken to shivers ; (lit. are broken, &c.J

Note.—Some copies here read avvrpLpT/fferat.

^ ovvTpip,iia, suntrimma.

Rom. 3:16. Z>es^rMc^io7tandmisery(are)iutheirwaya

avvTpocftog, suntrophos.

Acts 13: 1. which had been brought up with Herod

ovvTvyj^dvo), suntunkano.

Luke 8:19. and could not come at him for the press.

avvvnoKpivofiai, sunupokrinomai.

Gal. 3:13. And the other Jews dissembled likewise
with him

;

avvvnovpyicj, sunupourgeo.

2 Cor. 1:11. Ye also helping together by prayer

ovvuSivo), sunbdino.

Rom. 8:22. travaileth in pain togetlier until now.

ovvuiioaia, sunotnosia.

Acts 23:13. which had made this conspiracy.

avpTig, surtis.

Acts 27:17. lest they should fall into the quicksands,

OvpU), suro,

John 21; 8. dragging the net with fishes.
Acts 8: 3. and haling men and women

14:19. having stoned Paul, drev> (him) out of
17: 6. drew Jason and certain brethren unto

Rev.l2: 4. his tail drew the tliird part of the stars

avanapdaaco, susparasso.

Luke 9:42. the devil threw him down, and tare (him)

avaoTjiiov, susseemon.

Mar. 14:44. had given them a token, saying,

ovaaufia, sussoma,

Eph. 3: 6. fellowheirs, and o/ <J€ same io(Jy,

ovaTamaaTTjg, sustasiastees.

Mar. 15: 7. bound with themthat had madeinsurrtc-
tion with him,

avararLKog, sustatikos.

2 Cor. 3: 1. epistles of commendation to you, or (let-
ters) ofcommendation from you ?
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avar'avpou), sustauroo.

Mat. 27:44. T!hei\\\evesvi\ao,whichwerecr\ii,cilieAwith
him,

Mar. 15:32. they that were crucified with him
John 19:32. and of the other which was crucified with

him.
Bom. 6: 6. our old man is crucified with (him), (lit.

has been crucified with)

Gal 2:20. 1 am crucified with Christ: (lit. I have been
crucified with)

avOTEXXco, sustello.

A.cts 5: 6. And the young men dxose,wound him v,p,

1 Cor. 7:29. But this I say, brethren, the time (is)

short :

avaTsvd^o), sustenazo,

Rom. 8:23. groaneth and travaileth in pain together

avoTotxEU, sustoikeo.

Gal. 4:25. andaTiswere^/tioJerusalemwhichnowis,

ovarpaTicJTTjg, sustratiotees.

Phil. 2:25. companion in labour, ani fellowsoldier,
Philem. 2. and Archippus ourfellowsoldier,

avaTpe(p(t), sustrepho.

Acts 28: 3. And when Paul had gathered a bundle of

avaTpo(pTj, sustropJiee.

Acts 19:40. may give an account of this concourse.
23:12. certain of the Jews banded together, (lit.

having made a combinatio7i)

avaxrjUo-Til^onaL, suskeematizomai.

Ro. 12: 2. And be not conformed to this world :

W^t, l',\i. not fashioning yonvselves according to

the former lusts

a<payrj, sphagee.

Acts 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;

Kom. 8:36. accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Jas. 5: 5. as in a day of slaughter.

a<j>dyiov, sphagion.

Acts 7:42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

a<pdrT(o, sphatto.

IJohn 3:12. and slew his brother. And wherefore slew

he him ?

Rev. 5: 6. stood a Lamb as it had been slain,

9. for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed "as

12. Worthy is the L amb that was slain

6: 4. that they should kill one another

:

9. the souls of them that were slain

13: 3. one of his heads as it were wounded to

death

;

8. written in the book of life of the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world.

18:24. and of all that were slain upon the earth.

ocpodpa, sphodra.

Mat. 2:10, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

17: 6. and were sore afraid.

23. And they were exceeding soiTy.

« 18:31. they were ver^ sorry, and came
19:25. they were exceedingly amazed,
26:22. And they were exceeding sorrowful,

97:54, they feared greatly, saying.

Mar. 16: 4. for it was very great.

Luk. 18:23. for he was very rich

Mat. 27:66.
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cr;^;(f«, skizo.

( 612)

Mat. 27:51. the veil of the temple was rent iu twain
— the earth did quake, and the rocks rcwi ;

Mark 1:10. he saw the heavens opened,
1.5:38. the veil of the temple was rent in twain

Luke 5:36. then both the new maketk a rent,

23:45. veil of the temple was rent iu the midst.

John 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,

21:11. yet was not the net broken.

A.cts 14: 4. the multitude of the city was divided:
23: 7. and the multitude was divided.

ox^ofj-a, skisma.

Mat. 9:16. and the rent is made worse.
Mai'k 2:21. and the rent is made worse.
John 7:43. there was a division among the people

9:16. there was a division among them.
10:19. There was a division therefore

ICor. 1:10. (that) there be no divisions among you;
11:18. I hear that there be divisions among you;
12:25. That there should be no schism in the

oxoiviov, skoinion.

John 2:15. made a scourge oi small cords,

Acts 27:32. soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,

axoXd^o), skolazo.

Mat. 12:44. he findeth (it) empty, swept,
iCor. 7: 5. that ye may give yourselves to fasting

axo?i.ri, skolee.

Acta 19: 9. daily in the school of one Tyrannus.

0(0^(0, sozo.

Mat. 1:21. for he shall save his people from their

sins.

8:25. saying. Lord, save us : we perish.

9:21. but touch bis garment, I shall he whole.

22. thy faith hatk made thee whole. And the

woman was made whole from that hour.

10:22. he that endureth to the end shall he saved.

14:30. he cried, saying, Lord, save me.
16:25. whosoever will save his life shall lose it:

18:11. is come to save that which was lost.

19:25. saying, Who then can he saved?
24:13. endure unto the end, the same shall he

saved.
22. there should no flesh he saved:

27:40. buildest (it) in three days, save thyself.

42. He saved others: himself he cannot saije.

49. whether Elias will come to sa/oe him.
Mark 3: 4. to save life, or to kill ?

5:23. hands on her, that she may he healed;
28. maytouchbut his clothes, 1 shall he whole.

34. thy faith hath made thee whole;
6;5G. as many as toxichedhim we7-e madewhole.
8:35. whosoever will save hia life shall lose it;— the same shall save it.

10:26. Who then can be saved ?

52. thy faith hath made thee whole.
13:13. unto the end, the same shall he saved.

20. no flesh should be saved:
15:30. Save thyself and come down

31. He saved others; himself he cannot save.

16:16. and is baptized shall he saved ;

IjQke 6: 9. to save life, or to desti-oy (it) 7

7:50. Thy faith hath saved thee
;
go in peace.

8:12. lest they should believe and be saved.
36. was possessed of the devils was liealed.

48. thy faith hath made thee whole;
50. and she shall he made whole.

9:24. whosoever will save his life shall lose it

:

— the same shall save it.

56. to destroy men's lives, but to save
13:23. Lord, are there few that he saved ?

17:19. thy faith hath made thee whole.
33. seek to save his life shall lose it

;

Ink. 18:26,

42
19:10,

23:35.

37.

John
39,

3:17,

5:34

10: 9,

11:12,

12:27,

47.

Acts 2:21,

40.

47.

4: 9.

12.

11:14.

14: 9.

15: 1.

11.

16:30,

31,

27:20,

31,

. 5: D,

10,

8:24

9:27,

10: 9,

E.om,

13,

11:14,

26,

iCor. 1:18,

21

3:15

5: 5

7:16

9:22

10:33

15: 2
2 Cor. 2:15,

Eph. 2: 5

8

ITh. 2:16

2Th. 2:10

ITim. 1:15

2: 4

15

2Tim.l: 9.

4:18,

Titus 3: 5.

Heb. 5: 7.

7:25.

Jas. 1:21,

2:14.

4:12,

5:15.

20,

iPet. 3:21,

4:18,

Jude 5.

23.

Who then can be saved 7

thy faith hath saved thee.

and to save that which was lost.

He saved others ; let him save himself,

If thou be the king of the Jews, savi

thyself.

If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.

that the world through him might be saved.

these things I say, that ye might be saved.

he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,

Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.

Father, save me from this hour

:

to judge the world, but to save the world,

on the name of the Lord shall be salved.

Save yourselves (lit. be saved) from this

untoward generation,

the Lord added to the church daily such

as should be saved, (lit. the saved)

by what means he is made whole ;

whereby we must be saved.

thou and all thy house shall be saved,

he had faith to be healed,

after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be

saved.
we shall be saved, even as they,
what must I do to be saved ?

and thou shalt be saved, and thy house,
all hope that w^e should he saved
Except these abide in the ship, ye can-

not be saved.

we shall be saved from wrath through him
we shall be saved by his life.

For we are saved by hope :

a remnant shall be saved :

that God hath raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved.

upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.
and might save some of them.
And so all Israel shall be saved:
unto us which are saved it is the power
ofGod.

to save them that believe,
but he himself shall be saved; yet so as

by fire,

that the spirit may he saved in the day
whether thou shalt save fthyj husband?
whether thou shalt save (thy) wife?
that I might by all means save some,
but the (profit) of many, that they may

be saved.

"By which also ye are saved,
a sweet savour of Christ, in them that

are saved,

by gi-ace ye are saved;
For by gi-ace are ye saved through faith

;

that they might be saved,
the love of the truth, that they might be

saved.

Christ Jesus came into the world to save.

sinners

;

"VVho will have all men to he saved.
Notwithstanding she shall be saved in

childbearing.
thou s/taZi both sane thyself, and them that
hear thee.

Wlio hath saved us, and called (us)

and will preserve (me) unto his heavenly
kingdom

:

'

but according to his mercy he saved us,
unto him that was able to save him
able also to save them to the uttermost
the engrafted word, which is able to save
your souls,

and have not works ? can faith sa/ve hija 1

who is able to save and to destroy

:

And the prayer offaith shall save the sick,
shall save a soul from death,
(even) baptism doth also now save us
And if the righteous scarcely be saved,
having saved the people out of the land of
And others save with fear, puUing (them)

Rev.21:24. And the nations of them which are saved
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awfia, soma.

( 613
)

Mat. 5:29. not (that) thy whole hod^ should be
30. thy whole body should be cast into hell.

6:22. The lii,-ht of the both/ is the eye :— thy whole bodj/ shall be full of light.

23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
25. for your body, what ye shall put on.
— and the body than raiment?

10:28. And fear not them which kill the body,
— to destroy both soul and body in hell.

14:12. came, and took up the body, and
26:12. shehath pouredthis ointment onmyJoiiy,

26. Take, eat; this is my body.
27:52. and many bodies of the saints which slept

58. begged the body of Jesas. Then Pilate
commanded the body to be delivered.

59. when Joseph had taken the body,

Mark 5:29. and she felt in (her) body that she
14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.

22. Take, eat : this is my body.
15:43. and craved the body of Jesus.

45. he gave the bodi/ t-o Joseph.

Luk. 11:34. The light o(the^body_ is the eye:— thy "whole body also is full of light

;

— thy body also (is) full of darkness.
36. If thy whole body therefore (be) full of

light,

12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill the body,
22. for the body, what ye shall put on.

23. and the body (is more) than raiment.
17:37. Wlieresoever the body (is), thither will

22:19. This is my body which is given for you

:

23:52. unto Pilate, and begged the body ofJesus.
55. and how his body was laid.

24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
23. when they found not his body, they came

John 2:21. he spake of the temple of his body.
19:31. the ^of^^^.s should not remainupon the cross

38. thathemighttakeawaytheiot?2/ofJesUB:
— and took the body of Jesus.
40. Then took they the body of Jesus,

20:12. where the body of Jesus had lain.

Act3 9:40. and turning (him) to the body said,

to dishonour their own bodies

he considered not his own body now dead,
that the body of sin might be destroyed,

reign in your mortal body,

dead to the law by the body of Christ

;

deliver me from the body of this death?
the body is dead because of sin

;

shall also quicken your mortal bodies

do mortify the deeds of the body,

(to wit), the redemption of our body.

that ye present your bodies a living

as we have many members in one body,

we, (bein^) many, are one body in Christ,

For I verily, as absent in body,

Now the body (is) not for fornication,

and the Lord for the body.

your bodies are the members of Christ?

joined to an harlot is one body?
that a man doeth is without the body;
sinneth against his own body.

your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost
therefore glorify God in your body,

The wife hath not power ofher own 5oi^,

the husband hath not power of his own
body,

she may be holyboth in body and in spirit

:

But I keep under my body,

the communion of the body of Christ ?

(being) many are one bread, (and)one body:

Take, eat: this is my body,

shall be guilty of the body and blood of

not discerning the Lord's body.

For as the body is one, and hath

the members of that one Jo<?y,beingmany,

are one body: so also (is) Christ.

13. are we all baptized into one body,

14. For the body is not one member, but

15. I am not of the body; is it therefore not

of the body?

Rom. 1:24.

4:19.

6: 6.

12,

7: 4.

24,

8:10,

11.

13.

23.

12: 1.

4.

5.

iCor. 5: 3.

6:13.

15.

16.

18,

19.

20.

7: 4.

34,

9:27.

10:16,

17.

11:24

27.

29,

12:12.

2QT
I am not of the body ; is it therefore not

of the body?
If the w^hole body (were) an eye,
every one of them in the body,
all one member, where (were) the body?
many members, yet but one body.
those members of the body,

And those (members of the body,
but God hath tempered the ioffw together,
should be no schism in the body;
Now ye are the body of Christ,

though I give my body to be burned,
and with what body do they come ?

thou sowest not that body that shall be,

But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
him, and to every seed his own fwdy.

aXsocelestioXbodies.andbodiesterrestnal:

It is sown a natural bod-t/; it is raised a
spiritual body. There is a natural body,
and there is a spiritual body.

bearing about in the body the dying of
might be made manifest in our body.
whilst we are at home in the body,
rather to be absent fi'ora the body,
receive the things (done) in (his) body,
but (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
the body, I cannot tell ; or whether out

of the body,
in the body, or out ofthe body, I cannot tell

:

I bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Which is his body, the fulness of him
unto God in one body by the cross,

(There is) one body, and one Spirit,

for the edifying of the body of Christ

:

From whom the whole body fitly joined
maketh increase of the body unto
and he is the Saviour of the body,
to love their wives as their own bodies.

For we are members of his body,

Christ shall be magnified in my body.
Who shall change our vile body,

like unto his glorious body.
And he is the head of the body,
In the body of his flesh through death,

in my flesh for his body's sake,
putting off the body oithe sins of the flesh

but the body (is) of Christ,

from which all the body by joints and
humility, and neglecting of the body

;

to the which alsoye are called in one ood^;
and body be preserved blameless unto
but a body hast thou prepared me :

through tile ofl'ering of the body of Jesus
our bodies washed with pure water,
as being yourselves also in the body.

For the bodies of those beasts,

things which are needful to the body;
as the body without the spirit is dead,

able also to bridle the whole body.

and we turn about their whole body.

that it defileth the whole body,

bare our sins in his own body on the ti'Cfi,

he disputed about the body of Moses,
slaves, (lit. bodies) and souls of men.

odijJbaTinog, somatihos.

Luke 3:22. the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily

shape
iTim. 4: 8. For bodily exercise profiteth little : but

(T(i)tiariKG)g, somatikos.

Col. 2: 9. all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.

ocjpevo), soTuo.

Ro. 12:20. thou shalt heap coals of fire on his bead*

2Tim. 3: 6. and lead captive silly women laden with

ocoTTjpt soteer.

Luke 1:47. hath rejoiced in God ray Saviour.

iCor
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Mat 25:22. gained two other talents beside them.
24. he which had received the one talent
25. and hid thy talertt in the earth :

28. Take therefore the talent from him, and
sive (it) unto him which hath ten talents.

TaXtOd, talitJia.

M.wck 5:il. Talitha cumi ; which is, being inter-
preted, Damsel, 1 say unto thee, arise.

ray.elov, tamian.

Mat 6: 6. when then j)rayeat, enter into thy closet,

24:26. beliold, {he is) in the secret chambers

;

Luk.l2: 3. that which ye have spoken in the ear in
closets

24. which neither have storehouse nor bam

;

ravvv. see after vvv.

rd^tg^ taxis,

JUnhe 1: 8. before God in the order of his course,
lCor.l4:40. be done decently and in order.
Col. 2: 5. joying and beholding your ort^pr,

5: 6. for ever after the order of Melchisedec.
10. highpriest after the or(?er of Melchisedec.

6:20. after the order of Melchisedec.
7:11. after the order of Melchisedec, and not

be called after the order of Aaron 1

17. for ever after the order of Melchisedec.
21. after the order of Melchisedec

:

Heb.

ranetvo^j tapinos.

Mat. 11:29. for I am meek and loioly in heart

:

Luke 1:52. and exalted them o//ow degree.
Ro. 12:16. condescend to men of low estate.

2 Cor, 7: 6. coraforteth those that are cast down,
ID: 1. who in presence (am) base among you,

Jaa. 1: 9. Let the brother o/^M) (ieg-ree rejoice
4: 6. but giveth grace unto the humble.

I Pet. 5: 5. and giveth grace to the humble.

ranetvocppoavvr}, tapinophrosunee.

Acts 20:19. Serving the Lord with all humility of
mind,

Eph. 4: 2. With all loicliness and meekness,
Phil. 2: 3, but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
Col. 2:18. in a voluntary humility

23. SLnd.humility, and neglecting ofthe body;
3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness,

] Pet. 5: 5. mid be clothed with humility :

raTTEtvoG), tapmoo.

Mat. 18: 4. WhosoeverthereforesAa/ZAumi/ehimself
23:12, whosoever shall exalt himself shall be

abased; and he t[ia.t shallhumblehimseXf
Luke 3: 5. mountain and hill shall be brought low

14:11. w^hosoever exalte th himself shall be
abased ; and he that humblelh himself

18:14. shall he abased; and he that humbleth
himself shall

2Cor.ll: 7. in abasing myself that ye might
12:21. my God will humble me among you,

Phil. 2: 8. he humbled himself, and became obedient
4:12. 1 know both how to be abased, and

Jas. 4:10. /rumiZeyonrseZ?;es in the sight of the Lord
1 Pet. 5: 6. Humble yoxxxselves therefore Under the

#

raTTsivuyati;, taplnosis,

Lnke 1:48. For he hath regarded the low estate of

his handmaiden :

Acta 8:33. In his humiliation his judgment was
taken away :

Phil. 3:21. Who shall change our vile body, (lit.

body of humiliation) ,

Jas. 1:10. But the rich, in that he is Tftade lo^o : \

Mat. 2: 3.

14:26.

Mark 6:50.

Luke 1:12.

24:38.

John 5: 4.

7.

11:33.

12:27.

13:21.

14: 1.

27.

Acts 15:24.

17: 8.

Gal. 1: 7.

5:10.

1 Pet. 3:14.

TAT

rapdooo), tarasso.

he was troubled, and all Jerusalem
they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit;

For they all saw him, and were troubled.
when Zacharias saw (him), he was

troubled.

Why are ye troubled ? and why do
thoughts

into the pool, and troubled the water:
no man, when the water is troubled, '

he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled.

Now is my soul troubled

;

he was troubled in spirit, and testified,

Let not yonr heart be troubled :

Let not your heart be troubled,
whichwent out from ns have troubled you
And they troubled the people
but there be some that trouble you,
he that troubleth you shall bear his judg
ment,

be not afraid of their terror, neither be

troubled

;

rapax^', tarakee.

Mar. 13:

Johu 5:

8. there shall be famines and troubles :

4. after the troubling of the water

Tajoa;:^05', tarakos.

Acts 12:18. no small stir among the soldiers,

19:23. there ai'ose no small stir about that way

raprapoco^ tartaroo.

2 Pet. 2: 4. but cast (them) down to hell, and

rdoao), tasso.

Mat. 28:16. where Jesus had appointed them.
Luke 7: 8. am a man set under authority.
Acts 13:48. as were ordained to eternal life believed

15: 2. they determined that Paul and Barnabas,
22:10. which are appointed for thee to do.
28:23. And when they had appointed him a day,

Ro. 13: 1. the powers that be are ordained of God.
lCor.l6:15. they_ have addicted themselves to the

ministry

ravpog, tauros.

Mat. 22: 4. my oxen and (my) fallings (are) killed,

Acts 14:13. brought oxen, and garlands unto the gates,
Heb. 9:13. if the blood of bulls and of goats,

10: 4. not possible that the blood oi bulls and

ravrd^ tauta^ from 6 avrog.

Luke 6:23. for in the like manner {Karit raiTa) did
their fathers

26. so {k. t.) did their fathers to the false
17:30. Even thus (/c.T.)shallitbeinthedaywhen

1 Th. 2:14. have suffered like things of your own
countrymen, even as they

Note.—In all of the above passages many copies
read ravra, and some of the best MSS. read in all

of them rd. avn't.

ravra, tauta, from ovrog.

Mat. 1:20. But while he thought on these things,

4: 9. All these things will I give thee,

6:32. after all these things do the Gentiles
33. and all these things shall be added

9:18. While he spake these things unto them,
10: 2. thenamesofthe twelve apostlesare^Afse-
11:25. hast hid these things from the wise
13:34. All these things spake Jesus unto

51. Have ye understood all these things ?

56. hath this (man) all these things ?

15:20. 2'hese are (tho things) which defile
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Mat. 19:20. All these thing's have I kept from
21:23. Bywhat authority doest thou iA&sethmgs?

24. by what authority I do these things.

27. by what authority I do these things.

S3:23. these ought ye to have done,
36. All these things shall come upon this

24: 2. See ye not all the^e things 1

3. Tell us, when shall thest things be 1

8. these (are) the beginning of sorrows.

33. wlien ye shall see all theae things,

34. till all these things be fulfilled.

Mark 2: 8. WhyreasonyeMesethingsinyourhearts?
6: 2. whence hath this (man) these things ?

7:23. these evil things come from within,

10:20. all these have I observed from
11:28. authority doest thou these things ?

— this authority to do these things 1

29. by what authority I do these things.

33. by what authority I do these things.

13: 4. Tell us, when shall these things be ?

— all these things shall be fulfilled ?

S (9). these (are) the beginnings of soitows.

29. snail see these things come to pass,

30. shall not pass, till all these things be done.

16:12. After that he appeared in another
17. And these signs shall follow

Luke 1:19. to shew thee these glad tidings.

20. that these things shall be performed,
65. all these sayings were noised abroad

2:19. But Mary kept all these things,

51. his mother kept all tfiese sayings
4:28. when tliey heard these things,

5:27. And after tliese things he went forth,

7: 9. "When Jesus heard these things,

8: 8. when he had said these things,

9:34. While he thus spake, (lit. these things)

10: 1. After these things the Lord appointed
21. that thou hast hid these things .

11:27. as he spake these things,

42. these ought ye to have done,
45. thus saying thou reproachest us also.

53. And as he said these things unto
12: 4. and after that have no more

30. For all these things do the nations
31. all iliese things shall be added

13:17. when he had said these things,

14: 6. answer him again to these things.

15. heard these things, he said unto him,
21. and shewed his lord these things.

15:26. asked what these things meant.
16:14. covetous, heard all these things :

17: 8. and afterM'ar;/ thou shalt eat and drink?
18: 4. but ^itQrioard he said within himself,

11. prayed !!/i«s with himself, {}it. these things)
21. All these have I kept from my youth up.
22. Now when Jesus heard these things
23. when he heard this, (lit. these things)

19:11. And as they heard these things,

28. when he had thus spoken,
20: 2. authority doest thou these things ?

8. by what authority I do these things.

21: 6. (As for) these things which ye behold,
7. but when shall these things be ?

- when these things shall come to pass ?

9. these things must first come to pass

;

31. when yo see these things corae to pass,

36. worthy to escape all these things

23:31. if they do thef^c things in a green tree,

46. having said thus,

49. stood afar off, beholding these things.

24: 9. told all these things unto the eleven,
10. told these things unto the apostles.

21. third day since these things were done.
26. Christ to have suffered these things,

36. And as they thus spake,
John 1:28. These things were done in Bethabara

2:16. Take these things hence

;

18- that thou doest these things ?

3: 2. no man can do these miracles
9. How can thene things be?

10. and knowest not thei^e things ?

22. After these things came Jesus and
.'>: 1. After this there was a feast

( 616
)

TAT
John 5:14. Afterward Jesus findeth him

16. because he had done tltcse things

19. tliese also doeth the Son likewise.

34. these things I say, that ye might be saved,

6: 1. After these things Jesus went over

9. but what are they among so many 7

59. These things said he in the synagogue,

7- 1. After these things Jesus walked m
4. If thou do i/ic.se'things, shew thyself

9. When he had said these words

32. the people murmured such things

8:20. TAese words spake Jesus in the treasury,

26. those things which I have heard of him.

28. hath taught me, I speak these things.

30. As he spake these words, many believed

9: 6. When he had thus spoken, he spat on

22. These (words) spake his parents,

40. heard these words, and said unto him,

10:21. These are not the words of him that

25. they (ht. tliese) bear witness of me.

11:11. Tliese things said he : and after that

28. And when she had so said,

43. And when he thus had spoken,

12:16. These things understood not his

— that these things were written of him,
— they had done tliese things unto him.

36. These things spake Jesus, and

41. These things said Esaias, when he

13: 7. but thou shalt know /lercafter. (lit. after

tliese)

17. If ye know these things,

21. When Jesus had thus said,

14:25. These things have I spoken unto you,

15:11. These things have I spoken unto you,

17. These things I command you,

21. But all these things will they do

16: 1. These things have I spoken unto yon,

3. And these tilings will they do

4. But tliese things have I told you,
- And tliese things I said not unto you
6. because I have said these things

25. These things have I spoken unto you in

33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: 1. These words spake Jesus, and lifted

13. and these things I speak in the world,

18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

22. when he had thus spoken,

19:24. These things therefore the soldiers did,

36. For these things were done, that

38. And after this Joseph
20:14. And when she had thus said,

18. he had spoken these things unto her.

31. tliese are written, that ye might believe

21: 1. After these things Jesus shewed himself

again
24. and wrote these things : and we know

Acts 1: 9. And when he had spoken thcse^ things,

5: 5. on all them that heard these things.

11. upon as many as heard these things.

7: 1. the high priest. Are these things so?

7. and after that shall they come forth,

50. Hath not my baud made all tliese things ?

54. When they heard these things,

10:44. While Peter yet spake these words,
11:18. When they heard these things,

12:17. Go shew tliese things unto James,
13:20. after that he gave (unto them) judges

42. the Gentiles besought that these words
14:15. Sirs, why do ye these things ?

18. with tliese sayings scarce restrained they
15:16. After this I will return,

17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.
16:38." And the Serjeants told these words
17: 8. when they heard these things.

11. daily, whether those things were so.

20. therefore what these things mean.
IS; 1. After these things Paul departed
19:21. After these things were ended,

41. And when he had thus spoker.,
20:36. And when he had thus spoken,
21:12. And when we heard these things,
23:22. thou hast shewed these things to me.
24: 9. saying that these things were so.
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TAT
Acts 24:22.

26:24.

30.

27:35.

28:29.

Rom, 8:31.

9: 8.

1 Cor. 4: 6.

14.

6: 8.

11.

13.

.9: 8.

15.

10: 6.

H.
12:11.

13:13.

2 Cor. 2:16.

13:10.

Gal. 2:18.

5:17.

Eph. 5: 6.

PhU. 3: 7.

4: 8.

9.

2Th. 2: 5.

lTira.3:14.
4: 6.

11.

15.

5: 7.

21.

6: 3.

11.

2Tim.l:12,
2: 2.

14.

Titus 2:15.

3: 8.

Heb. 4: 8.

7:13.

11:12.

Jas. 3:10.

1 Pet. 1:11.

2 Pet. I: 8.

9.

10.

3:14.

tJohnl: 4.

2: 1.

26.

5:13.

1:19.

4: 1.

Rev.

7: 1.

9.

9:12.

10: 4.

15: .5.

16: 5.

18: 1.

19: 1.

20: 3.

22: 8.

16.

18.

20.

when Felix heard these thiugs,
And as he thus spake for himself,
And when he had tkuA spoken,
And when he had thun spoken,
And when he had said these words,
What shall we then say to these things 7

these (are) not the children of God :

And these things, brethren, I have
I write not tliese things to shame you,
ye do wrong, and defraud, and that (your)

brethren.

And such were some of you

:

God shall destroy both it and them.
Say I these things as a man? or saith not
the law the same also ?

neither have I written these things,
these things were our examples,
Now all these things happened
But all tfiese worketh that one and
faith, hope, charity, these three ; but
who (is) suflficient for these things ?

I write these things being absent,
For if I build again the (lit. those) things
which I

the>ie are contrary the one to the other: so
that ye cannot do the (lit. those) things

because of these thiugs cometh the wrath
those I counted loss for Christ,

think on these things.

TA-ofic things, which ye have both \eamed,
yet with you, I told you these things ?

These things write I unto thee,
in remembrance of these things,
These things command and teach.
Meditate upon these things

;

And these things give in charge,
that thou observe these things
These things teach and exhort.
man of God, flee tliese things

;

1 also suffer these things :

the same commit thou to faithful men,
Of these things put (them) in remem-
brance,

These things speak, and exhort,
These things are good and profitable

w^ould he not tiftevwnrd have spoken of
he of whom these things are spoken
of one, and him as good as dead, (lit of

one, and that, of one dead)
these things ought not so to be.

and the glory that should follow, (lit. the
glories after these)

For if these things be in you.

But he that lacketh these things

for if ye do these things,

seeing that ye look for such things,

And these things write we unto you,
these things write I unto you,
These (things) have I written unto yoti

Tliese things have I written unto you
the things which shall be Aereafter

;
(lit.

after these) \
After this I looked, and, behold,

things w^hich must be here^itar. (lit. after

these)

after tkese things I saw four angels

After this I beheld, and, lo,

two w^oes more /hereafter, (lit. after ^A-ese)

and write them not. (lit. tliese)

And after that I looked, and, behold,

because thou hast judged thus.

And after these things I saw another

And after these things I heard a
and after that he must be loosed

And I John saw these things,

which shewed me these thmga.

to testify unto you these things

If any man shall add unto these things,

He which testifieth these things

Tavratg, tautais, from ovrog.

MaU 22-40. On tkese two commar.dments hang all

Luke 1:39. And Mary arose in th^se days,
6:12. And it came to pass in those days,

13:14. in them, therefore come and be healed,

23: 7. was at Jerusalem at that time. (lit. in

those days)
24:18. are come to pass there in these days?

John 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude of

Acts 1:15. And in those days Peter stood up
6: 1. And in those days, when the number

11:27. And in tkese days came prophets
1 Th. 3: 3. should be moved by these atHictious :

H.ev. 9:20. which were not killed by tkese plagues

Tavrag, tautas^ from ovrog.

Mat. 13:53. when Jesus had finished fAese parables,

Mar. 13: 2. Seest thou tkese great buildings ?

Luke 1:24. And after those days his wife Elisabeth

Acts 1: 5. with the Holy Ghost not many days A<;;ice.

3:24, likewise foretold of tftese days.
21:15. And after those days we took up our

2 Cor. 7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
Heb. 9:23. with better sacrifices than these.

Rev. 16: 9. which bath power over these plagues :

ravTir], tautee, from ovrog.

Mat. 10:23. they persecute you in this city,

12:45. be also unto this wicked generation.

16:18. and upon this rock I will build

26:31. offended because of me this night ;

34. That this night, before the cock crow,
Mark 8:12. no si^ be given unto this generation.

38. in this adulterous and sinful

14:27. offended because of me this night

:

30. That this day, (even) in this night,

Luk, 11:30. the Son of man be to this generation.

12:20. this night thy soul shall be requu'ed
13: 7. seeking fruit on this fig ti-ee,

32, Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold,
16:24. 1 am tormented in this flame.

17: 6. say unto this sycamine tree,

34, 1 tell you, in that night there shall be
19:42. even thou, at least in this thy day.

Acts 16:12. and wo w^ere in that city abiding

18:10. I have much people in this city.

22: 3. yet brought up in this city at the feet

27:23. For there stood by me this night

1 Cor. 7:20. abide in the same calling wherein he was
9:12. we have not used tnis power;

15:19. If in this life only wo have hope in

2 Cor. 1:15, And in this confidence I was minded
8: 7, that ye abound iu this grace also.

19. to travel with us with this grace,

20, in this abundance which is administered
9: 4, ashamed in this same confident boasting.

11:17. in tkis confiilence of boasting.

Heb, 11: 2. by it the elders obtained a good report.

TavTT]v, tauteerij from ovroc.

Mat. 11:16. whereunto shall I liken this generation?

15:15. Declare unto us this parable.

21:23. and who gave thee this authority?

23:36. shall come upon this generation.

Mark 4:13. Know ye not tkis parable ?

10: 5. he wrote you this precept.

11:28. and who gave thee this authority

12:10. have ye not read this scripture

;

Luke 4: 6. All tkis power will I give thee,

23. Ye will surely say unto me this proverb,

7:44. unto Simon, Seest thou tkis woman ?

12:41. speakest thou tkis parable unto us,

13: 6. He spake also this parable

;

16. And ought not this woman, being a

15: 3. And he spake tkis parable unto them,
18: 5. Yet because tkis widow troubleth me,

9. And he spake tkis parable unto certain

20: 2. who is he that gave thee tkis authority '

9. to speak to the people tkis parable ;

19. he had spoken this parable against them
23:48. came together to that sight,

24:21. to-day is the third day (lit. tkis)
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John 2:11. This be^iuning of miracles did Jesus

7: 8. Go ye up nnto this feast: I go not up yet

unto ikis feast

;

10: 6. This parable spake Jesus unto them :

IS. This commandment have I received

12:27. for this cause came I unto this hour.

Acts 1:16. this scripture must needs have been
3:16. hath given him this perfect soundness

7: 4. he removed him into this land,

60. lay not this sin to their charge.

8:19. Give me also this power,
13:33. God hath fulfilled the same
22: 4. persecuted this way unto the death,

28. With a great sum obtained I this freedom.

23:13. which had made this conspiracy.

27:21. to have gained this harm and loss.

28:20. For this cause therefore have I
— I am bound with this chain.

Rom. 5: 2. into this grace wherein we stand,

1 Cor. 6:13. God shall destroy both it and them.

2 Cor. 4: 1. Therefore seeing we have this ministry,

8: 6. finish in you the same, grace also.

9: 5. that the same might be ready,

12:13. forgive me this wrong.
iTim. 1:18. This charge I commit unto thee,

2Tim. 2:19. standeth sure, having this seal,

Heb. 5: 3. Andby reason //freof (lit. ofMi.s) he ought,

1 Pet. 5:12. that this is the true grace of God
2 Pet. 1:18. this voice which came from heaven

3: 1. This second epistle, beloved,

lJohn3: 3. every man that hath this hope in him
4:21. And this commandment have we

2 John 10. and bring not this doctrine,

Rev. 2:24. as many as have not this doctrine,

12:15. might cause her to be carried away

ravrrjg, tautees, from ovrog.

Mat. 12:41. in judgment with this generation,

42. in the judgment with this generation,
Luke 7:31. shall I liken the men o( this generation?

11:31. with the men o{ this generation,

32. in the judgment w^ith this generation,

50. may be required o^this generation ;

51. It shall be required of this generation.
17:25. and be rejected of this generation.

John 10:16. which are not of this fold :

12:27. Pather, save me from this hour:
15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministiy.

25. That he may take part of this ministry
2: 6. Now when this was noised abroad,

29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day.
40. Save yourselves from this untoward

5:20. to the people all the words of this life.

6; 3. we may appoint over this business.

8:22. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
35. began at the same scripture, and

10:30. 1 was fasting until this hour;
13:26. is the word of this salvation sent.

19:25. by this craft we have our w^ealth.

40. may give an account of this concourse.

23: 1. conscience before God until this day.
24:21. Except it be for this one voice,

26:22. I continue unto this day,
28:22. for as concerning this sect,

2 Cor. 9:12. For the administratiou of this service

13. by the experiment of this ministration

Heb. 9:11. that is to say, not of this building ;

12:15. thereby flit, by this] many be defiled;

13: 2. thereby (lit. Jf'C.) some have entertained

Rev. 22:19. words of the book of this prophecy,

Note.—For the other cases, see ovTog, tovto, &c.

ra^T], taphce.

Mat. 27: 7. to bury sti-angers in, (lit. for the burial
of Bti-angers)

rdcpog, tapJws.

Mat. 23:27. ye are like unto whited sepulchres,

Mat. 23:29. ye buiid the tombs of the prophetSt

27:61. sitting over against the sepulchre.

64. that the sepulchre be made sure

66. went, and made the sepulchre sure,

28: 1. and the other Mary to see the sepulchre

Rom. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sepulchre;

raxa taka.

Luk. 14:21.
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22:66.

23:12.

24:20.

John 2:15.

4:42.

6:18.

Acts 1: 1.

8.

13.

15.

2: 3.

9.

10.

33.

37.

40.

43.

Mar. 15:36. fall of vinegar, and put (it) on a reed,
Luke 2:16, and^ found Mary and Joseph,

12:45. and^ to eat and drink, and
21:11. And great earthquakes shall be— and feaiiul sights and great signs

and^ the chief priests and the scribes

And the same day )(2 Pilate and Herod
And how the chief priests and
and^ the sheep, and the oxen;
And said unto the woman,
And the sea arose by reason of
Jesus began hoth^ to do and teach,

both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,
bolk Peter, and James, and

) ( the number of the names together were
and it sat upon each of them.
and in Juda)a, and Cappadocia,

){ Phrygia, and Pamphylia, m Egypt,
)(2 Jews and proselytes,
and having received of the Father
and said unto Peter and to the rest
And with many other words did he
and many w^onders and signs were doge

4t>. And they, continuing daily w^ith one— and- breaking bread from house to

3:10. And they knew that iC was he
4:13. and they took knowledge of them,

27. both^ Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

33. and gi'eat grace was upon them all.

5:14. to the Lord, multitudes bolh^ of men and
19. and brought them forth, and said,

24. Now when )(2 the high priest and the

captain of the temple
35. And said unto them, Ye men of
42. And daily in the temple, and in

6: 7. and e great company of the priests
12. And they stiired up the people,

13. And set up false witnesses, which
7:26. A7id the next day he shewed himself
6: 1. and they were all scattered abroad

3. and haling men and women
6. And the people with one accord gave

12. they were baptized, both^ men and
13. and wondered, beholding the miracles

and signs
25. and preached the gospel in many
28. )( Was returning, and sitting in his

31. And he desired Philip that he would
38. both^ Philip and the eunuch

;

9: 2. whether^ they were men or women,
6. And he ti'embling and astonished said,

15. and kings, and the children of Israel

:

18. and he received sight forthwith,

24. And they watched the gates )(2 day and
night to kill him.

29. And he )(
^ spake boldly in...and

10: 2. )( which gave much alms to the people
22. and of good report among all

28. And he said unto them, Ye know
33. and thou hast well done that thou
39. botli^ in the land of the Jews, and in

48. And he commanded them to be baptized
11:13. And he shewed us how ho had

21. and a great number believed,

26. And the disciples were called Christians

12: 6. and the keepers before the door

8. And the singel said unto him. Gird
1 2. And when he had considered (the thing),

13: 1. as )( Barnabas, and Simeon that was
' and Manaen, which had been brought up
2. Separate me )( Barnabas and Saul
4. and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.

14: 1. both'i of the Jews and also of the Greeks
5. botk^ of the Gentiles, and also ofthe Jews

12, And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;

21. A7id when they had preached the gospel

15: 4. and they declared all things that God
5. and to command (them) to keep the law
9. no difference between jf^ as and them,

39. and so Barnabas took Mark,
16:11. and the next (day) to Neapolis;

12. And from thence to Philippi,

13. And on the sabbath we went out

Acts 16:23.

26.

34.

17: 4.

5.

10.

14.

19.

26.

18: 4.

5.

11.

26.

19: 3.

6.

10.

11.

12.

17.

18.

29.

20: 3:

7.

11.

21.

35.

21:11.

12.

18.

20.

25.

28.

30.

37.

22: 4.

7.

23: 5.

10.

24.

35.

24: 3.

And when they had laid many sti-ipea

and immediately all the doors
And when he had brought them into hig

and of the devout Greeks a great multi-
tude?an(Z of the chief women not a few,

a7id assaulted the house of Jason,
sent away )[^ Paul and Silas by night
but )(2 Silas and Timotheas abode
And they took him, and brought
And hath made of one blood all nations
and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
when)(2 Silas and Timotheas were come
And he continued (there) a year
And he began to speak boldly in
And he said unto them, Unto what
and they spake with tongues, and
both 3 Jews and Greeks.
And God wrought special miracles
and the evil spirits went out of them,
known )( 2 to all the Jews and Greeks also

And many that believed came,
ara^ having caught Gaius and
And (there) abode three months.
and continued his speech until

and talked a long while, even
both 2 to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,
and to remember the words of the Lord
and bound his own hands and feet,

both 2 we, and they of that place,

and all the elders were present.

and said unto him, Thou seest, brother,

)( from (things) offered to idols, and
and further brought Greeks also

And all the city was raoved, and
And as Paul was to be led into the

into prisons both ^ men and women
And I fell unto the ground, and
And he said unto me, I am Jesus
And the chief captain answered.
Then said Paul, I wist not, (lit. and)
and to bring (him) into the castle.

And. provide (them) beasts, that they
And he commanded him to be kept
We accept (it) )(2 always, and in all

places,
" a ringleader of the sect of the Naza-5. and

15,

23,

27.

25:23,

24.

26: 3,

10.

11.

16.

20,

30
27: 1,

3,

17,

20,

21.

29.

43.

28:23.

Rom. 1:12.

14.

16.

20.

26.

27.

renes :

both^ of the just and unjust.

And he commanded a centurion to keep
Paul, and to let (him) have liberty,

and Felix, willing to shew the Jews a
with )(2 the chief captains, and principal

both^ at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

. expert )(2 in all customs and questions
and when they were put to death,

and being exceedingly mad against

a witness both of these things which thou
hast seen, and of those things in

and^ throughout all the coasts of Judcea,

and
'witnessing both ^ to small and great,

which )( 2 the prophet and Moses did

and Bem\ce,nnd they that sat with them:
delivered )( ^ Paul and certain other

And the next (flay) we touched at

And when we had sailed over the sea of

.(47id, hardly passing it, came unto a place
and, fearing lest they should fall

a7id no small tempest lay on (us),

and to have gained this hai*m and loss.

Then fearing lest we should (lit and)
and commanded that they which

}(
persuading them concerning Jesus,

both^ out the law of Moses, and (out

of) the prophets,

the mutaal faith both ^ of you and me.
both^ to the Greeks, and to the Barba-

rians; both^ to the wise, and to the
unwise.

)(2 to the Jew first, and also to tl>e Greek
(even) )(2 his eternal power and Godhead,
for even (lit. Ao^A) their women did change
And likewise also the men.
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Bom, 2: 9. ), 2 of the Jew first, and also of

10. )( 2 to the Jew first, and also to

19. And art confident that thou thyself

3: 9. boik 2 Jews and Gentiles, that they are all

7: 7. for )( I had not known Tiist, except
10:12. difference between )(2 the Jew and the

14: 8. whether (lit. i^ either) we live

- and whether we die, we die unto
- whether (lit. if either) we live therefore,

or (lit. i'i either) die, we are the Lord's.

16:26. and by the scriptares of the prophets,

\ Cor. 1: 2. Jesus Christ our Lord, hoih^ their's and
our's :

24. hoth^ Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
30. of God is made unto U3 wisdom, and^

righteousness
4:21. and (in) the spirit of meekness ?

SCor.lO: 8. For )( though I should boast

Eph. 1:10. 6o;A 2 which are in heaven, and which are

on earth

;

3:19. And to know the love of Christ,

Phil. 1: 7. inasmuch as both in my bonds, and
Heb. 1: 3. and upholding all things by the word

2: 4. both with signs and wonders, and with
11. For both 2 he that sanctifieth and they

4:12. dividing asunder )(2 of soul and spirit,

and ~ of the joints aud marrow,
5: 1. thatheniay offerio^A,^ gifts aud sacrifices

7. oflfered up U - prayers and supplications
14. to disceni both 2 good and evil.

6: 2. a?id of laying ou of hands, and of resur-

rection of the dead,
A.-and have tasted of the heavenlygift,
5. and the powers of the world to come,

19. au anchor of the soul, both^ sure and
stedfast,

8: 3. to offer )( 2 gifts and sacrifices :

9: I. and a worldly sanctuan'.

2. )( the candlestick, and the table,

9. were ofTered hoth^ gifts and sacrifices,

19. sprinkled both 2 the book, and all the

10:33. boths by reproaches aud afflictions
;

11:32. and (of) Barak, and (of) Samson, aud
— (of) David al-io, and Samuel, and

13: 2. and is set down at the right hand
Jaf. 3: 7. every kind ){^ of beasts, and of birds, 071(^2

of serpents, and of things in the sea,

Jude 6. And the angels which kept not
Rev. 1: 2. and of all things tliat he saw.

21:12. And had a wall great aud high,

relxog, tikos.

Acts 9:25. down by the ^call in a basket.
2Cor.l]:33. was I let down by the wall,

Heb. 11:30. By faith the wolh of Jericho fell

Bev. 21:12 Aud had a wall great and iiigh,

14. And the wall of the city had twelve
15. the gates thereof, and the wall thereof,

17. And he measured the wall thereof,

18. And the building of the wall of it

19. And the foundations of the wall of

TEKfiriptov, tekmeerion.

Acts 1: 3. hy mtxny infallible proofs,

rsfcvlov, teknion.

John 13:33. Little children, yet a little while I am
Gal. 4:19. My little children, of whom I travail
iJohnS: 1. My little children, these things write I

12. 1 write unto you, little children,
28. And now, little children, abide in him

;

3: 7. Little children, let no man deceive you :

18. My little children, let us not love in word,
4: 4. Ye are of God, little children, and
5:21. Z.z^^^ec/uidIrere,keepyoar3elves from idols

reK.voyovEO)j teknogoneo.

iTim. 5:14. that the younger women many, bear
children.

( 620
)

TEK

TEKVoyovLa^ teknogonia,

lTim.2:15. she shall be saved in childbearing.

reKVOVj teknon.

Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,

3: 9. to raise up children unto Abraham.

7:11. to give good gifts unto your children,

9: 2. Son, be of good cheer; thy sins

10:21. aud the father the c/^VtZ.- ^ud.thQ children

shall rise up
11:19. But wisdom is justified of her children.

15:26. not meet to take the children'shvea-d,

18,:25. to be sold, and his wife, and children,

19:29. or children, or lands, for my name's sake,

21:28. A (certain) man bad two so?is ;— Son, go work to-day in ray vineyard,

22:24. If a man die, having no children,

23:37. have gathered thy children together,

27:25. His blood (be) on us, and on our children.

Mark 2: 5. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

7:27. Let the.children first be filled :

— not meet to take the children's bread,

10:24. Children, how hard is it for them that

29. or children, or lands, for my sake,

3D. and children,and lands,with persecutions;

12:19. and leave no children, that his brother

13:12. to death, and the father the son (Ht. the

child); and children shall rise up against

(their)

Luke 1: 7. And they had no child, because that

17. the heart of the fathers to the children^

2:48. Son, why hast thou thus dealt

3: 8. to raise up children unto Abraham.
7:35. wisdom is justified of aliher children.

11:13. to give good gifts unto your children :

13:34. have gatliered thy children together,

14:26. children, and brethren, and sisters

15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
16:25. jScra, remember that thou in thy lifetime,

18:29. or children, for the kingdom of God's sake,

19:44. and thy children within thee
;

20:31. and they left tio children, and died.

23:28. for yourselves, and for your children.

John 1:12. power to become the sons of God, (lit.

children)

8:39. If ye were Abraham's children,

11:52. in one the children of God that were
scattered abroad.

Acts 2:39. is unto you, and to your children,

7: 5. when (as yet) he had no child.

13:33 (32). God hath fulfilled the same unto us
their children,

21: 5. all brought us on our way, with wives
and children,

21. not to circumcise (their) children,

Rom. 8:16. that we are the children of God :

17. And if children, then heirs ;

21. into the glorious liberty of the children of
God.

9: 7. the seed of Abraham, (are the}") all chil-

dren :

8. They which are the children o{ i\\c flesh,

these (are) not tlie cA.i7rfre« of God: but
the children of the promise

1 Cor. 4:14. but as my beloved sons I warn (you), (lit.

children)
17. Timotheus, who is my beloved so7i,

7:14. else were your children unclean
;

2 Cor. 6:13. 1 speak as unto (my) children,
12:14. the children ought not to lay up for tho

parents, but the parents for the chil-

dren.
Gal. 4:9&. and is in bondage with her child.ren.

27. the desolate hath many more children
28. as Isaac was, are the children 0^ ^roTmse.
31. we are not children of the bondwoman,

Eph. 2: 3. were by nature the children of wrath,
5: 1. followers of God, as dear children

;

8. walk as children of light

:

6: 1. CA?7(i7-ert, obey your parents in the Lord
4. provoke not your children to wrath :
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Rev. 10: 7. the mystei-y of God should hejinished,

11: 7. And when they shall have finished their

15: 1. for in them isjillcd up the wrath of Crod.

8. till the seven plagues of the seven angels

werefulfilled.
17:17. until the words of God shall befulfilled.

20: 3. till the thousand years sAo«Ztiic^M(A^^^'^'

5. until the thousand years were (lit. should

be) finislLed.

7. when the thousand years are (lit. should

he) €a:pired

riXo^, telos.

Mat. 10:22. but he that endureth to the end shall be

17:25. ofwhom do the kings of the earth take
custom

24: 6. but the end is not yet.

13. But he that shall endure unto the end,

14. and then shall the end come.
26:58. with the servants, to see the end.

Mark 3:26. he cannot stand, but hath aa end.

13: 7. but the end (shall) not (be) yet.

13. but he that shall endure unto the end,

Luke 1:33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.

18: 5. lest by her continual coming (lit. \mto the

end)
21: 9. but the end (is) not by and by.

22:37. the things concerning me have an end.

John 13: 1. he loved them unto the end.

Rom. 6:21. for the end of those things (isj death.

22. and the end everlasting life.

10: 4. For Christ (is) the end of the law
13: 7. custom to whom custom

;

1 Cor. 1: 8. "WTio shall also confirm you unto the end,

10:11. upon whom the ends oftheworld are come.
15:24. Then (cometh) the eretf,when he shall have

2 Cor. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the €«id

;

3:13. to the end of that which is abolished

:

11:15. whose c/id shall be according to

Phih 3:19. Whose e7id (is) destruction,

1 Th. 2: 16. wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.

iTim. 1: 5. Now the end of the commandment
Heb. 3: 6. the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the

end.
14. our confidence stedfast unto the end;

6: 8. whose end (is) to be burned.
11. assurance of hope unto the end:

7: 3. beginning of days, nor end of life
;

Jas. 5:11. and have seen the end of the Lord
;

iPet. 1: 9. E.ecei\-iug the end of your faith,

3: 8. Filially, (be ye) all of one mind,
4: 7. But the end of all things is at hand

:

17. what shall the end (be) of them that obey
not

Rev. 1: 8. the beginning and the ending;
2:26. and kee-peth my works unto the e7id,

21: 6. the beginning and the end,

22:13. Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
end,

reko}V7]^y telonees.

Mat. 5:46. do not even the publicans the same?
47 . do not even the publicans so 1

9:10. rafLny publicans and sinners came
11. Why eateth your Master with publicans

10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publican

;

11:19. a friend of publicans and sinners.

18:17. as an heathen man and a publican.
21:31. ThatthepMWican.? and the harlots go into

32. the publicans and the harlots believed
him :

Mark 2:15. mtiuy publicans and sinnere sat also

16. saw him eat with publicans and sinners,

Luke 3:12. Then came also ^?tW;ca7is to be baptized,
.'5:27. and saw fi publican, named Levi,

29. there was a great company of publicans
30. drink v^'ith publicans and sinners?

7:29. and the publicans, justified God,
34. a friend oi publicans and sinners !

15: 1. all the publicans and sinners for to hear
him.

Luk. 18:10. the one a Pharisee, and the other a/wft

lican.

11. adulterers, or even as ^\^ publican.

13, And the publican, standing afar off,

reXilyvLoVy ieldnion.

Mat. 9: 9. sitting at the receipt of custom :

Mark 2:14. sitting at the receipt of custom,

Luke 5:27. sittmg at the receipt ofcustom :

ripa^, ieras.

Mat. 24:24. and shall shew great signs and wonders;
Mar. 13:22. and shall shew signs and wonders,

John 4:48. Except ye see signs and wonders,

Actrf* 2:19. And Iwill shew wo«dersinheaven above,
22. by miracles and wonders and signs,

43. and many wonders and signs were done
4:30. that signs and wonders may be done
5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought
6: 8. did great wonders and miracles among
7:36. after that he had shewed wonders

14: 3. granted signs and wonders to be done
15:12. declaring what miracles and wonders

Ro. 15:19. Through mighty signs and wonders,
2Cor.l2:12. in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds
2Th. 2: 9. with all power and signs and lying woTi-

ders,

Heb. 2: 4. both with signs and wonders,

reooapOLKovray tessarahonta.

Mat. 4: 2. he had fasted/cr^y days andybr^y nights,

Mark 1:13. was there in the wilderness/or^y days,
Luke 4: 2. Being/or^y days tempted of the devih
John 2:20. Forty and six years was this temple
Acts 1: 3. being seen of them /or^y days,

4:22. the man was ^ove forty years old,

7:30, And when/oriy years were expired,
36. and in the wilderness ybr^y years.
42. forty years in the wilderness ?

13:21. by the space offorty years.
23:13. And they were more th^ix forty which

had made
21. of them more than/oriy men,

2Cor.ll:24. received \forty (stripes) save one.
Heb. 3: 9. and saw my vfoxk^ forty years.

17. with whom was he gi-ieved/t^r^y years ?

Rev. 7: 4. an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou
sand

11: 2. tread under footforty (and) two months
13: 5. to continue/or/y (and) two months.
14: 1. with him an hundred forty (and) four

thousand,
3. but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
21:17. an hundred {^nS) forty (and) four cubits,

j

TeaaapaKovraeTTjgy tessarahontaetees.

Acts 7:23. when he was full forty years old, (lit

when the time of forty years wa«
completed to him)

13:18. And about the time offorty years

reaoapeq, -pa, tessares^ -ra.

Mat. 24:31.

Mark 2: 3.

13:27.

Luke 2:37.

John 11:17.

19:23.

Acta 10:11.

11: 5.

12: 4.

21: 9.

23.

27:29.

Rev. 4: 4.

his elect from the/owT- winds,
sick of the palsy,wnich was borne of/owr
his elect from tbe/owr winds,
of about fourscore and /our years,
(lain) in the grave/ow?- days already.
/o?(r parts, to every soldier a part;
sheet knit at the/oM.r comers,
let down from heaven by four comers

j

and delivered (him) tofour quaternions
the same man had four daughters,
We have/o«r men which have a vow
c&stfour anchors out of the stem,
(were) four and twenty seats

;

I Bnvrfour and twenty elders sitting,
6. four beasts full of eyes before and
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Rev. 4: 8. And the/owr beasts had each of them
10. The four and twenty elders fall down

5: 6. of the throne and of the/o7£r beasts,
P. the foitr beasts aoid four (and) twenty

ciders fell down betore the Lamb,
14. And the ^bwr beasts said, Amen. And

the^owr (and) twenty elders fell down
6: 1. one ot thefour beasts saying, Come

6. in the midst of the/o7(r beasts say,

7: 1. after these things I saw^oKr angels stand-

ine; on the Jour comers of the earth,

holding the four winds of the earth,

2. he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels, .

4. an hundred (and) forty (and)/oM.?' thousand
11. (about) the elders and tbeTbur beasts,

9:13. 1 heard a voice from the /our horns
14. Loose thefour angels which are bound
15. And thefour angels were loosed,

11:16, And thefour and twenty elders, which
14: 1. an hundred forty {&nd) four thousand,

3. and before the/c«r beasts,
- but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
15: 7. And one of the fowr beasts gave
19: 4. the four and twenty elders and the four

beasts
20: 8. are in the/o7/r quarters of the earth,
21:17. an hundred (aud) forty (and) /owr cubits,

reaoapEOKatdEKarog, tessareskaidekatos.

Acts 27:27. when thefourteenth night was come,
33. This day is thefourteenth day that ye

TETapTalo^f tetartaios.

John 11:39. for he hath been (dead) four days. (lit.

he is of thefourth day)

rerapTogj tetartos.

Mat. 14:25. And in thefourth watch of the night
Mark 6:48. about the fourth watch of the night
Acts 10:30. Four days ago I was fasting until

Rev. 4: 1. fourth beast was like a flying eagle.

6: 7. opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice
oi)^efourth beast

8. over thefourth part of the earth,

8:12. And the fourth angel sounded,
16: 8. thefourth angel poured out his vial

21:19. thefourth^ an emerald;

rETpdyo}vogj ietragonos,

Rev.21:16. And the city Viethfoursquare,

TETpdSiov, tetradion.

Acta 12: 4. to four quaternions of soldiers

TETpaKtaxtXi-Oi, tetrakuJcilioi,

Mat. 15:38. four thousand men, beside women and
16:10. the seven loaves of thefour thousand,

Mark 8: 9. were about /oar thousand: and he
20. Andwhenthe seven amongfourthousand

Acts 21 :38. four thousand men that were murderers?

rerpaKooLOtj -ota, tetrakosio% -sia.

Acts 5:36. a number of men, about/owr hundred,

7: 6, entreat (them) evil/o7^r hundred years.

13:20. space oifour hundred and fifty yeairs,

Gal. 3:17. /our hundred and thirty years after,

TSTpdfiTjvov, tetrameenon,

John 4:35. Say not ye, There are yttfour months,

TETpaTrXoogy ietraploos.

LTik.l9: 8. 1 restore (him) fmirfold.

TETpdnovg, tetrapous.

Acts 10:12. allmannerof/owr/bo^Cfi^eas^softheearth,
11: 6. and rfl-w fourfootcd beasts of the earth,

Rom. 1:23. fourfooted beasts, aud creeping things.

T£TpdpX7]^t tetrarkees.

Mat, 14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarck heard
Luke 3:19. But Herod the tetrarck, being reproved

9: 7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all

Acts 13: 1. brought up with Herod the tetrarch,

TeTpapxs(^, tctrarkeo,

Luke 3: 1. Herod hein^ tetrarch of Galilee, and his

brother Philip tetrarch of Itui'oea

Lysanias the tetrarch (lit. being tetrarch)

of Abilene,

TEippooj, tephroo.

2Pet. 2: 6. iitrmn^ the cities ofSodom audGomorrha
into ashes

TEX^Tji teknee.

Acts 17:29. stone, graven by art and man's device.

18: 3. bytheiroccujoaiio7ithey weretentmakers
Rev. 18:22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft (he be),

TExvcTTjg, teknitees.

Acts 19:24. no small gain unto the craftsmen

;

38. and the craftsmen which are with him,

Heb. 11:10. whose builder and maker (is) God.
Rev.l8!22. no craftsman, of whatsoever craft

rrjicofiai, teekomai,

2 Pet. 3:12. elements shall melt with fervent heat ?

rrjXavyCiq, teelaugos.

Mark 8:25. and saw every man clearly.

r7]XtfcovTog^ teelikoutos.

2 Cor. 1:10. Who delivered us from so great a death,

Heb. 2: 3. if we neglect so ^rea< salvation
;

Jas. 3: 4. which though (they be) so great,

Rev.l6:18. so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great.

TTjpecjf teereo.

Mat. 19:17. keep the commandments.
23: 3. whatsoever they bid you observe, (that)

observe

27:36. they watched him there

;

54. theythat were with him, watching Zesus.

28: 4. for fear of him the keepers did shake,

20. Teaching them to observe all things

Mark 7: 9. that ye may keep your own tradition.

John 2:10. thou hast kept the good wine until now.
8:51. If a man keep my saying,

52. thou sayest, If a man keep my sa}ang,

55. but I know him, and keep his saying.

9:16. because he keepeth not tlie sabbath day.

12: 7. of my burying hath she kept this.

14:15. Ifye love me, keep my commandments.
21. and keepeth them, he it is that loveth

me

:

23. li ^mQ.n\oYeme,he will keep m.y words :

24. loveth me not keepeth not my sayings :

15:10. If ye keep my commandments,
— even as I have kept my Father's

20. if they have kept my saying, they will

keep your's also.

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.
11- Holy Father, keep through thine own
12. 1 kept them in thy name :

15. shouldest keep them irom the evil.

Acts 12: 5. Peter therefore was kept in prison

:
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Acts 12: 6.

15; 5.

24.

16:23,

21:25.

24:23.

25: 4.

21.

I Cor. 7:37.

2Cor.ll: 9.

Eph. 4: 3,

ITh. 5:23.

1 Tim. 5:22.

6:14.

2Tiin.4: 7.

Jas. 1:27.

2:10.

iPet. 1: 4.

2 Pet. 2: 4.

0.

17.

3: 7.

lJolm2: 3.

4.

5.

3:22.

24.

5: 2.

3.

18.

1.

6.

Jude

Rev.

13
21.

1: 3.

2:26.

3: 3.

8.

10.

12:17.

14:12.

16:15.

22: 7.

9.

the keepers before the door kept the
to commaDd (them) to keep the law of

(Ye must) be cu'cumcised, and keep the

la'w :

charging; the jailor to keep them safely

;

that they observe no such thing,

he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,

(lit. that Paul be kept)

that Paul should be kept at Cassarea,

when Paul had appealed to be reserved

I commanded him to bekept till

that he will keep his virgin, doeth well,

in all (things) I have kept myself from
and (so) will I keep (myself).

Endeavouring to keep the unity of the -

be preserved blameless unto the coming
keep thyself pure.

That thou keep (this) commandment
I have kept the faith ;

(and) to keep himself unspotted from the
world,

whosoever shall keep the whole law.
resei~vcd in heaven for you,
to be reserved unto judgment;
and to reserve the unjust unto the day
to whom the mist of darkness is reserved

for ever.

reserved unto fire against the day of

if we keep his commandments,
and keepeth not his commandments.
But whoso keepeth his word, in him
because we keep his commandments.
And he that keepeth his commandments
and keep his commandments,
that we keep his commandments :

begotten of God keepeth himself, and
and preserved in Jesus Christ,

and the angels which kept not their

he hath reserved in everlasting chains
to whom is reserved the blackness
Keep yourselves in the love of God,
and keep those things which are written
and keepeth my works unto the end,
and holdfast, and repent,

and hast kept my word, and hast not
thou hast kept the word of my patience,

I also will keep thee
which keep the commandments of God,
they that keep the commandments of
that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings
and of them which keep the sayings of this

book

:

Trjprjaig, teereests.

Acts 4: 3. and put (them) in hold unto the next
5:18. put them in the common ^ison.

1 Cor. 7:19. but the keeping of the commandments

Tidrifii, EdrjKa, i:deiJ,Tjv, 6u), Sec.

titkeemi, etheeka, ethemeen, tho, &c.

Mat. 5:15. and put it under a bushel,

12:18. I will put my spirit upon him,
14: 3. put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,

22:44. till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

24:51. shall cut him asunder, and appoint (him)

his portion with
27:60. And laid it in his own new tomb,

Mark 4:21. Is a candle brought to be put under a
6:29. and laid it in a tomb.
56. they laid the sick in the streets,

\0:\Q,put (his) hands upon them, and
12:36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

15:19. bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
47. beheld where he was laid.

16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.
Luke 1:66. laid (them) up in their hearts,

16. and to lay (him) before him.
48. and laid the foundation on a rock :

16. or putteth (it) under a bed;

IjiUke 9:44

11:33
12:46
14:29

19:21
22

20:43,

21:14,

82:41

23:53,

55.

John 2:10,

10:11,

15.

17.

18,

11:34

13: 4

37
38,

15:13
16,

19:19,

41,

42,

20: 2,

13.

15,

Acta 1: 7,

2:35.

3: 2.

4: 3.

35.

37.

5: 2.

4.

15.

18.

25.

7:16.

60.

9:37.

40.

12: 4.

13:29.

47.

19:21.

20:28.

36.

21: 5.

27:12.

Rom. 4:17.

9:33.

14:13.

1 Cor. 3:10.

11.

9:18.

12:18.

28.

15:25.

16: 2.

2 Cor. 3:13,

5:19.

ITh. 5: 9.

ITim. 1:12.

2: 7.

2Tim.l:ll.
Heb. 1: 3.

13.

10:13,

Tie

Let these sayings sink down into your

ears : (lit. put ye these, &c.)

. putteth (it) in a secret place,

, and will appoint him his portion with

after he hath laid the foundation,

takest up that thou layedst not down,
taking up that I laid not down.

Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

kneeled down, and (lit. havingplaced his

knees) prayed,
and laidii in a sepulchre

and how his body was laid.

at the Ijeginning doth set forth good
the good shepherd giveth his life for

I lay down my life for the sheep,

because I lay down my life,

but I lay it down ofmyself. I have power
to lay it down.

Where have ye laid him ?

and laid aside his garments :

I will lay down my life for thy sake.

Wilt thou lay down thy life for

that a man lay down his life for his

I have chosen you, and ordained you, that

ye should go
wrote a title, and put (it) on the cross,

wherein was never man yet laid.

There laid they Jesus therefore

we knoTV not where they have laid him,
I know not where they have laid him.
tell me where thou hast laid him,
which the Father hath put in his own
power.

Until I make thy foes thy footstool,

whom they laid daily at the gate of the
and put (them) in hold unto the next day

:

And laid (them) dmvn at the apostles'

feet:

and laid (it) at the apostles' feet,

and laid (it) at the apostles' feet,

why hast thou conceived this thing in
thine heart?

and laid (them) on beds and couches,
aad put them in the common prison,
the men whom ye put in prison
were cari-ied over into Sychem, and laid

in the sepulchre that
And he kneeled down, and cried (lit. hav-
ing placed his knees)

they laid (her) in an upper chamber,
kneeled down,and {ViUiaving, 4'C.)prayed;
he put (him) in prison, and
and laid (him) in a sepulchre.
I have set thee to be a light of the
Paul purposed in the spirit,

the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,
he kneeled down, and (lit. having, Sj'c')

prayed
and we kneeled down (^lit. having, 4-c.)

the more part advised (lit formed the
counsel) to depart thence also,

I have made thee a fatlier of
I lay in Sion a stumblingstone
that no man put a stumblingblock
I have laid the foundation, and another
For other foundation can no man lay
I may make the gospel of Christ without

charge,
But now hath God set the members
And God hath set some in the church,
till he hath put all enemies under his feet.
let every one of you lay by him in store,
put a vail over his face,
and hath committed unto us the word of

reconciliation.

God hath not appointed us to wrath,
putting me into the ministry;
Whereunto I am ordained a preacher,
Whereunto I am appointed a preacher,
whom he ha/h appointed heir of all
until I ?nake thine enemies thy footstool '

till his enemies be made his footstool.
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I Pet 2: 6. 1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone,

8. wherennto also they were appointed,
2Pet. Sr 6. making (them) au eusample unto those
Ijohn 3:16. because he laid down his life for us :— and "we ought to lay down (our) lives

Rev. 10: 2. he set his right foot upon the sea,

11: 9. and shall not suffer their dead bodies to

he put in graves.

tIktOj tTEKoVj tilctOj ctekoTi.

Mat. 1:21.

23.

25.

2: 2.

Luke 1:31.

57.

2: 6.

7.

11.

John 16:21.

Gal. 4:27.

Heb. 6: 7.

11:11.

Jas. 1:15.

Kev.l2: 2.

4.

And she &hall bringfortk a sou,

and shall bringforth a son,

till she had brought forth her firstborn

son

:

Where ishe^Aa^isJorTiKing of the Jews?
and bring forth a son, and shalt call

time came that she should be delivered;
that she should be delivered.

she brought forth her firstborn son,

For unto you is born, this day in the
A woman when she is in travail
Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not;
and bringetk forth herbs meet for them
and was delivered of a child when
Then when lusthath conceived, it Z^nm^e^/t

forth sin

:

and pained to he delivered.

the woman which was ready to he deliv-

ered, for to devour her child as soon as
it was born. (lit. when she should have
brought forth)

5. And she broughtforth a man child,

13. the woman which brojightforth the man

rcXXo), tillo.

Mat. 12: 1. and began to pluck the ears of corn,

Mark 2:23. began, as they went, to pluck the ears of
com.

Luke 6: 1. his d\Bci^\es plucked the ears of com,

rcfido), timao.

Mat. 15: 4. Honour thy father and mother

:

6 (5). And/tomouruothisfatherorhis mother,
8. and honoureth me with (their) lips

;

19:19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother:
27: 9. price of him that was valued^ whom they

of the children of Israel did value;

Mark 7: 6. This peopleAonowrciAme with (their) lips,

10. Honour thy father and thy mother;
10:19. Honour thy father and mother.

Luk. 18:20. Honour thy father and thy mother.

John 5:23. That all (men) should honour the Son,

even as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son honoureth

9 not the Father which
,

8:49. but I honour my Father, and ye
12:26'. him will (my) Father honour.

Acts 28:10. Who alsoAonowreii us with many honours;

Eph. 6: 2. i/oTzour thy father and mother

;

iTim. 5: 3. Honour vfiAovra that are widows indeed.

1 Pet. 2:17. jf/bnour all (men). Love the brotherhood.

Fear God. Honour the king.

T£//?7, ti7nee.

Mat. 27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

9. the price of him that was valued.

John 4:44. hath no honour in his own country.

Acta 4:34. and brought the 2>rices of the things that

were sold,

5- 2. kept back (part) of the ^nce, his wife also

being privy (to it),

3. (part) of the price of the land 7

7:16. Abraham bought for a sum ofmoney
19:19. and they counted the price of them,

28:10. honoured us with many honours

;

Elom. 2: 7. seek for glory and honour
10. But glory, honour, and peace,

9:21. to make one vessel unto honour,

12:10. ic honour prefeiTing one another

;
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Ro. 13: 7. honour to whom honour.
1 Cor. 6:20. For ye are bought with a price

:

7:23. Ye are bought with a, price;
12:23. we bestow more abundant honour;

24. having given more abundant honour
Col. 2:23. not in any honour to the satisfying
iTh. 4: 4. vessels in sanctification and honour;
iTim. 1:17. (be) honour and glory for ever and ever.

5:17. be counted worthy of double honour,
6: 1. their own masters worthy of all honour,

16. to whom (be) honour and power
2Tim. 2:20. some to honour, and some to dishonour.

21. he shall be a vessel unto honour,
Heb. 2: 7. crownedst him with glory and honour,

9, crowned with glory and honour

;

3: 3. hath more honour than the house.
5: 4. taketh this honour unto hhnself,

iPet. 1: 7. be found unto praise and honour
2: 7. Unto yon therefore which believe (he is)

precious : (lit. the prcciousness)

3: 7. giving honour unto the wife, as unto
2 Pet. 1:17. from God the Father honour and glory

Rev. 4: 9. those beasts give glory and honou?
11. to receive glory and honour and

5:12. and honour, and glory and blessing
13. Blessing, and honour, andglory,

7:12. and honour, and power, and might,
19: 1. Salvation, and glory, and honour,
21:24. bring their glory and honour into it.

26. glory and honour of the nations into it.

ri^tog, timios.

Acts 5:34. had in reputation among all the people,

20:24. neither count I my life dear
1 Cor, 3:12. 'precious stones, wood, hay, stubble

;

Heb. 13: 4. Marriage (is) honourable in all,

Jas. 5: 7. waiteth for the j^rectous fruit

1 Pet. 1: 7. being much more precious than of gold
19. But with the precious blood of Christ,

2 Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises •

Rev. 17: 4. decked with gold and precious stones
18:12. of gold, and silver, findi precious stones,— vessels oi most precious wood,

.

16. decked with gold, and precious stones,

21:11. like unto a stone most precious,

19. with all manner oi precious stones

Tificorrjg, timiotees.

Rev. 18:19. by reason of her costliness f

TifiCjpeG), timoreo.

Acts 22: 5. nnto Jerusalem, for to be punished.
26:11. And I punished them oft in every syna

gogue, and

Ti^copla, timoria.

Heb. 10:29. Of how much sorer punishment,

*
Tig, tiSy indefinite.

Note.—It is frequently rendered "a man," "any
man,"—the literal in such cases is simply, "any,"

or " any one."

Mat. 5:23. thy brother hath aught against thee ;

8:28. that no man (ht. not any) might pass by
that

9: 3. certain of the scribes said within

11:27. neither knoweth any man the Father,

12:19. neither shall any man hear his voice

^9. how can one enter into a strong man's
38. Then certain of the scribes and of the

47. Then one said unto him, Behold,

16:28. There be some standing here,

18:12. if a man have an hundred sheep,

20:20. and desiring a certain thing of him.
21: 3. And a any (man) say aught unto you,

33. There was a certain householder,

^2:24. If a man die, having no children,

46. neither durst any (man) from that day
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Mat. 24: 4. Take beed that no man (lit lest any)

deceive you.

17. to take any thing out of his house :

23. Then i^ any man shall say unto you,

27:47. Some of thera that stood there,

28:11. some of the watch came into the city,

Mark 2: 6. But there were certain of the scribes

4:22. there is nothing hid, (lit. not any^ thing)

5:25. a certain woman, which had an issue

T: 1. and certain of the scribes,

2. when they saw some of his disciples^

8: 2. have nothing to eat : (lit. not any thing)

3. for divers of them came from far.

4. whence can a man satisfy

26. nor tell (it) to any in the town.

9: 1. there be &ome of them that stand here,

30. that any mari should know (it).

38. we saw one casting out devils in

11: 3. And if any man say unto you,

5. And certain of them that stood there

] 3. he might find any thing thereon

:

16. that any man should carry (any) vessel

25. if ye have aught against any:
12:13. send unto him certain of the Pharisees

19. If a man's brother die,

13: 5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive
15. to take any thing out of bis house :

21. And then \i any man shall say
14: 4. were 5077IC that had indignation

47. And one j( of them that stood by
51. followed him a cert&in young man,
57. And there arose certain, and bare
65. And some began to spit on him,

15:21. And they compel OTie Simon
35. And sovie of thera that stood by,

16:18. and if they drink any deadly thing,

Luke 1: 5. a certain priest named Zachariaa,
6: 2. And certain of the Pharisees said
7: 2. And a certain centurion's servant,

19 (18). calling (unto him) two )( of his

36. one of the Pharisees desired him
40. I have somewhat to say unto thee.

41. a certain creditor which had
3: 2. certain women, which had been healed

27. a certain man, which had devils

46. Somebody hath touched me :

49. there cometh one from the ruler

9: 7. because that it was said of some,
8. And of some, that Elias

,
19. one of the old prophets is risen

23. l{ any (man) will come after me,
27. there be soyne standing here,

49. we saw one casting out devils

57. a certain (man) said unto him,
10:25. a certain lawyer stood up, and

30. A certain (man) went down from
31. there came down a certain priest

33. But a certain Samaritan.
38. he entered into a certain villa.ge : and a

certain woman named Martha
11: 1. as he was praying in a certain place,

when he ceased, one of his

15. But some of them said. He castefli

27. a certain woman of the company
36. having no (lit. not having any) part dark,

37. a certain Pharisee besought
45. Then answered one of the lawyers,
54. seeking to catch something out of his

12: 4. after that have no (lit. not any) more
13. And one of the company said

15. a man's life consisteth not (lit. not in

abundance to any is his life)

16. The ground of a certain rich man
13: 1, some that told him of the Gralilceans,

6. A certain (man) had a fig tree
23. Then said one unto him, Lord,
31. there came certain of the Pharisees,

14: 1. house o? 07ie of the chief Pharisees
2. there was a certain man before him
8. When thou art bidden of any (man)

15. And when one of them that sat at
16. A certain man made a great supper,

15:11. A certain man had two sons :

Lnk. 16: 1. There was a certain rich man,

19. There was a certain rich man,

20, And there was a certain beggar

30. Hone went unto them from the dead,

31. though one rose from the dead.

17:12. he entered into a certain village,

18: 2. There was in a )( city a )( judge,

9. this parable unto certain which

18. And a certain ruler asked bim,

35. a certain blind man sat by the way
19: 8. if I have taken any thing from any man

12. A certain nobleman went into

31. And iiany man ask ^ou,

39. And some of the Pharisees

20: 9, A certain man planted a vineyard,

27. certain of the Sadducees,

28. If any man's brother die,

39. Then certain of the scribes

21: 2. he saw also a certain poor widow
5. And as some spake of the t^ple,

22:35. lacked ye any thing?
50. one )( of them smote the servant

56. But a certain maid beheld him
59. another )( confidently affirmed,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle done

19. "Who for a certain sedition made
26. laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,

24: 1. and certain (others) with them.

22. Yea, and certain women also

24. And certain of them which were
41. Have ye here any meat 1

John 1:46 (47). Can there any good thing come
2:25. that any should testify of man:
3: 3. Except a man be bom again,

5. Except a man be bom of water

4:33. Hath any man brought him (aught)

46. there was a certain nobleman,

5: 5. And a certain man was there,

14. lest a worse thing (lit. something worse

i

come unto thee.

19. but what he seeth the Father do:

6: 7. every one of them may take a )(^ little.

12. that nothing (lit. lest aught) be lost.

46. Not that any man hath seen the

50. that a man may eat thereof, and not die.

51. if any man eat of this bread,

64. But there are some of you that

7: 4. (that) doetli any thin^ in secret,

17. If any man will do his will,

25. Then said some of them of Jerusalem

37. If any man thirst, let him come unto me,

44. some of them would have taken him;
48. Have any of the rulers or of the

8:51. If a man'kee-p my saying,

52. If a man keep my saying,

9:16. said some of the Pharisees,

22. it any man did confess that he
31. it a7iy man be a worshipper of God,
32. that any man opened the eyes

10: 9. by me if any man enter in,

28, neither shall any (man) pluck them
11: 1. Now a certain (man) was sick,

9. It any man walk in the day,

10. But if a man walk in the night,

37. And some of them said,

46. some of them went their ways
49. one )( of them, (named) Caiaphas,

57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12:20. And there were certain Greeks
26. It any man serve me, let him— if any man serve me, him will

47. And Many man hear my words,
13:20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send

29. For some (of them) thought, because— he should give something to the poor.

14:14. If ye shall ask any thing in my name,
23. If a man love me, he will

15: 6. If a m.an (lit. any) abide not in me,
13. that a man lay down his life

16:30. that any man should ask thee

:

20:23. Whose soever sins ye remit,— (and) whose soever (sins) ye retaiot
I Aots 2:45. as every miin had need.
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31.

34.

36,

B: 2.

10.

19.

33.

36,

43.

0: 1.

6.

11.

23,

47.

48.

/I: 5,

20.

Aoti 3: 2. And a certain man lame from
5. to receive something of them.

4:32. neither said any (ofthem) that aught
34. Neither was there any among" them
35. according as he (lit. any) had need.

5: 1. But a certain man named Ananias,
2. and brought a certain part,

15. might overshadow some ofthem.
25. Then came one and told them,
34. Then stood there up one in the council,— put the apostles forth a )( little space

;

36. boasting himself to be somebody;
6: 9. arose certain of the synagogue,
7:24. seeing one (ofthem) suffer wrong,
8: 9. But there was a certain man,

'

— that himself was some great one :

except some man should guide me 7

of himself, or oi some other man?
they came unto a certain water:
that if he found any of this way,
And there was a certain disciple
Then was Saul certain days
And there he found a certain man
at Joppa a certain disciple
with one Simon a tanner.
a certain man in Caesarea
lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
and a certain vessel descending
and certain brethren from Joppa
Can any man forbid water,
Then prayed they him to tarry certain
' days.
A certain vessel descend, as
And some of them were men of
every man according to his abUity, (lit.

each ofthem according as anv abound-
ed)

to vex certain of the church.
certain prophets and teachers

;

they found a certain sorcerer,

though a man declare it unto you.
there sat a certain man at Lystra,
And certain men which came down
Barnabas, and certain other ofthem,
certain of the sect of the Pharisees
that certain which went out from us
And some days after Paul said

a ceWotn disciple was there,named Timo-
theus, the son of a certain woman,

There stood a
J(
man of Macedonia,

in that city abiding certain days.
a certain woman named Lydia,
a certain damsel possessed with a
And som^ ofthem believed,

took unto them certain lewd fellows
they drew Jason and certain brethren
Then certain philosophers of the
some said, What will this babbler say?
thou bringest certain strange things
or to hear some new thing.

as though he needed any thing,

as certain also of your own poets
certain men clave unto him,
a certain Jew named Aquila,
entered into a certain (man's) house.
If it were a (lit. any) matter of wrong
after he had spent some time (there),

And a certain Jew named ApoUos,
and finding certain disciples,

But when divers were hardened,
daily in the school of one Tyrannus.
Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,

(lit. certain sons of Sceva seven)

a ceHain (man) named Demetrius,
And certain of the chief of Asia,

Some therefore cried )( one thing,

have a matter against any man,
if ye enquire any thing concerning
a certain young man named
a certain propliet, named Agabus.
with them one Miiason of Cyprus,

And some cried )( one thing,
I

•2: 1.

13: 1.

6.

41.

i4: 8.

15: 1.

2.

5.

24.

36.

i6: 1.

9.

L2.

14.

16.

7: 4.

5.

6.

18.

20.

21.

25.

28.

34.

8: 2.

7.

14.

23.

24.

•»: 1.

9.

13.

14,

94.

31.

32.

38.

39.

20: 9.

21:10.

16
34.

Act8 21:37.

22:1$.
23:12.

I'r.

18.

20.

23.

24: 1.

12.

18.

20.

24,

25: 5.

8.

11

13.

14.

16.

19.

26:26.

27^ 1.

8.

16.

26.

27.

39.

42.

44.

May I speak )( unto thee ?

one Ananias, a devout man
certain of the Jews banded together,
hath a certain thing to tell him.
hath something to say unto thee.
would enquire somewhat of him
unto (him) )( two centurions,

a certain orator (named) TertuUos,
in the temple disputing with any man.
Whereupon certain Jews from Asia
have found any evil doing in m«.
And after certain days, when Felix
if there be any wickedness in him.
have I offended any thing at all.

committed any thing worthy of death,

after certain days king Agrippa
There is a certain man left in bonds
to deliver any man to die,

had certain questions against him
ofoTie Jesus, which was dead, whom
Ofwhom I have no certain thing to write
I might have somewhat to write.

I am persuaded that none (lit. not any)
of these things are hidden from him

;

l*aul and certain other prisoners

came unto a )( place which is called

running under a certain islsmd

be cast upon a certain island,

they drew near to some country

;

they discovered a certain creek
lest any ofthem should swim out,

on (broken pieces) of the ship. (lit. upon
some of the things from the ship)

28:19. not that I had aught to accuse
21. neither any of the brethren that came

shewed or spake any harm of thee.

Rom. 1:13. impart unto you some spiritaal gift,

13. that I might have some fruit among you
3: 3. For what ifsome did not believe ?

8. and as some affirm that we say,

5: 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one die ?

- some would even dare to die.

8: 9. if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,

24. for what a jnan seetb, why doth
39. nor depth, nor any other creature,

9:11. having done any good or evil,

11:14. and might save some of them,
17. if some of the branches be broken off,

14:14. esteemeth any thing to be unclean,
15:18. dare to speak of any of those things ,

26. to make a certain contribution

1 Cor. 1:15. Lest any should say that I had baptized
2: 2. not to know any thing among you,

3: 4. For while one saith, I am of Paul

;

7. neither is he that planteth any thing,

12. Now if any man build upon this

14. If any man's work abide which he
17. If any man defile the temple of

4: 2. that a man be found faithful.

5. judge nothing (lit. not aught) before the

18. Now some are puffed up, as though
5: 1. that one should have his father's wife.

11. if any man that is called a brother

6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
11. And such were some of you

:

12. be brought under the power of any.

7: 5. except (it be) )(with consent for a time.

12. If any brother hath a wife that

18. Is any man called being circumcised?
— Is any called in uncircumcision ?

36. But if are^ Tnan think that he
8: 2. And if any man think that he knoweth

any things

3. But if any man love God, the

7. for some with conscience of the idol

10. For if any man see thee which hast
9:12. lest we should hinder the gospel (lit

should give any hindrance to)

15. than that any man should make my
22. that I might by all means save some,

10: 7. be ye idolaters, as (were) some of thnm.
8. as soTTie of them committed,
9. as some ofthem also tempted,
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lCor.lO:10. as some of them also mm-mured,
1^. that the idol is any thing, or that which is

offered in sacrifice to idols 'many thing?
27. If any of them that believe not
28. But i{ any man say unto yoo,
3] . or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

11:16. But {(any Tnan seem to be contentious,

18. and I partly beheve it. (lit. in some part)

34. And i{ any man hunger, let bim
14:24. there come in one that believeth not,

27. Ifa«3/ma7ispeakin an{unknown) tongue,

3.5. And if they will learn any thing,

38. But M any man be igiiorant,

15: 6. but some are fallen asleep.

12. how say some among you that there is no
34. for soTne have not the knowledge of Gk>d

:

35. But some (man) will say,How are the dead
37. chance of wheat, or of some other (grain)

:

16: 7, I trust to tarry a while {lit some time)
with you,

11. Letnoman(lit.notan3/) therefore despise
22. Ifanwman love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

S Cor. 2: 5. But if any have caused grief,

10. To whom ye forgive any thing,! (forgive

also : for if I forgave any thing,

3; 1. or need we, as some (others), epistles of

5. to think any thing as of ourselves
;

8:12. according to that a man hath,

20. that no man (lit. lest any) should blame
10: 2. against some, which think of us

7. If any man trust to himself that he
8. For though I should boast somewhat

12. with soifie that commend themselves :

11:16. Let no man (lit. not aw^) think me afool;
— that I may boast myself a little, (lit. some

httle)

20. if a man bring you into bondage, if a man
devour (you), if a man take (of you), if

a man exalt himself, if a man smite
you on the face.

21. whereinsoever any is bold,

12: 6. lest any man should think of me
- or (that) he heareth )( of me.

17. by any of them whom I sent unto you?
13: 5. except ye be )( reprobates ?

8. can do nothing (lit. not arty thing) against

Gal. 1: 7. but there be some that trouble you,
2: 6. who seemed to be somewhat,

12. before that certain came from James,
5: 6. neither circumcision availeth any thing,
6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a )( fault,

3. Forifaman thinkhimselftobesome^fczTig',
15. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

Eph. 2: 9. Not of works, lest any man. should boast.
5:27. spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing;
6: 8. whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

Phil. 1:15. Some indeed preach Christ even of envy
and strife ; and som,e also of good will

:

2: 1. If (there be) therefore any consolation in
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any
fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels
and mercies,

3:15. if in any thing ye be otherwise minded,
4: 8. any virtue, and if (there be) any praise,

Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you
8. Beware lest any man spoil you

16. Let no man (lit. not any) therefore judge
• 23. not in any honour to the satisfying

3:13. if o?iy man have a quarrel against any

:

1 Th. 1: 8. so that we need not to speak any thing.
2: 9. not bo chargeable unto any of you,
5:15. See that none (lit. not any) render evil

for evil unto any
9 Th. 2: 3. Let no man (lit. not any) deceive you

3: 8. did we eat any man's bread for nought

;

- not be chargeable to any of you

:

11. For we hear that there are some which
14. And if a7iy man obey not our word

iTim. 1: 3. that thou mightest charge some that
6. From which some having swerved
8. if a man use it lawfully

;

19. which some having put away
3: 1. If a man desire the office of a bishop,

iTim. 3: 5, if a man know not how to rule

4: 1. some shall depart from the faith,

5: 4. But if any widow have children

8. But if any provide not for his own,

15. For soTTie are already turned aside

24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,

— and some (men) they follow after.

6: 7. we can carry nothing (lit. not aught) out

10. which while some coveted after.

21. Which some professing have erred

2Tim. 2: 5. if ^ man also strive for masteries,

18. and overthrow the faith of some.

21. If a man therefore purge himself from

these,

Titus 1:12. One of themselves, (even) a prophet of

Philem. 18. hath wronged thee, oroweth (thee) aught,

Heb. 2: 6. But OTie in a certain place testified,

7. Thou madest him a (lit. some) little lower

than
9. whowasmadea (lit. 4-c.) littlelower thau

3: 4. every house is builded by some [man);

12. lest there be in any of you an evil heart

13. lest any of you be hardened
16. For some, when they had heard,

4: 1. any of you should seem to come short

6. it remaineth that some must enter

7. Again, he limiteth a certain day,

11. lest any •np.an fall after the same example
5: 4. no man (lit. not any) taketh this honour
8: 3. that this man have somewhat also

10:25. as the manner of some (is)

;

27. But a certain fearful looking for

28. He (lit. any) that despised Moses' law
died

11:40. having provided some better thing for us,

12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God;
lest any root of bitterness

16. Lest there (be) any fornicator, or profane

13: 2. for thereby some have entertained angela

Jas. 1: 5. If any of you lack wisdom,
7. that he shall receive anything ofthe Lord.

18. a kind q/'firstfruits of his creatures.

26. If any man among you seem to be reli

gious,

2:14. though a man say he hath faith,

16. And oTie of you say unto them,
18. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith,

5:12. neither by any other oath :

13. Is any among you afflicted ? let him p/ay.

Is any meny ? let

14. Is any sick among you ? let him
19. if any of you do err from the truth, and

OTie convert him

;

1 Pet. 2:19. if a man for conscience toward
3: 1. that, if any obey not the word, they
4:11. If any mail speak, (let him speak) as the— if any Tnan minister, (let him do it) as

15. But let none (lit. not any) ofyousufieras a
2Pet. 2:19. of whom a Tnan is overcome,

3: 9. as some men count slackness
j

— not w^illing that any should perish,

16. soT^e things hard to be understood,
iJohn 2: 1. And if any man sin, we have an advocate

15. If any pian love the world, the love of

27. and ye need not that any mara teach you:
4:20. If a man say, I love God, and hateth
5:14. if we ask any thing according to his will,

16. If any man see his brother sin a sin

2 John 10. If there come any unto you,
Jude 4. For there are certain men crept iil

Rev. 3:20. if any man hear my voice,
11 : 5. and if any man wiU hurt them, he
13: 9. If any man have an ear, let him hear.

10. He that (lit.if any) leadeth into captivity— he that (lit. if any) killethwith the sword
17. that no man (lit. that not ajiy) might buy

or sell,

14: 9. If any man worship the beast
11. and whosoever receiveth the mark of his

22:18. If any man shall add unto those things,
19. And if any man shall take away

See also dric* fir/Ti^, 6aTtg.
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Interrogative or defiuite.

who hath waraed you to flee

wherewith shall it be salted?
what reward have ye ? do not even
what do yo more (than others) '/

what thy right hand doeth :

what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink;

what ye shall put on.

Which of you by taking' thought
whv take ye thought tor raiment 1

What shall we eat? or, What shall we
drink? or, Whcrewithtd shall we be
clothed ?

And why beholdest thou the mote
Or what man is there of you,

Whi/ are ye fearful, ye of little faith?

What have we to do with thee, Jesus,

For whether is easier, to say,

go ye and learn what (that) meaneth,
enquire who in it is worthy; and
take no thought how or ivhat ye shall

speak :

in that same hour what ye shall speak.
What went ye out in the wilderness to

see ?

But what went ye out for to see ?

But what went ye out for to see ?

But w/ierennto shall I liken this

Have ye not read what David did,

But if ye had kiiowa what {this) meaneth,
What man shall there be among you,
by whom do your children cast
Who is my mother ? and who are my
brethren ?

thou ol'little faith, wZterrfore didst thou
doubt ?

and have nothing {lit. not zvkat) to eat

:

why reason ye among yourselves,
Whom do men say that I the Son ofman
But whom say ye that I am ?

For what is a man profited, if

or what shall a man give in exchange
Why then say the scribes that Elias
saymg, What thinkest tliou, Simon? of
whom, do the kings of the earth

Who is the gi'eatest in the kingdom
How think ye ? if a man have
Why did Moses then command to give
vjhdt good thing shall I do, that

Why callest thou me good ?

from my youth up : what lack I yet ?

Who then can be saved ?

what shall we have therefore?

Why stand ye here all the day idle?

And he said unto her, What wilt thou?
Ye know not what ye ask.

What will ye that I shall do unto you?
the city was moved, saying. Who is this ?

Hearest thou what these say?
and who gave thee this authority?

But what think ye ? A (certain)

Whether of them twain did the will

what will he do unto those husbandmen ?

Tell us therefore. What thinkest thou ?

Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites ?

Whose (is) this image and superscription?
whose wife shall she be of the seven?
Wliat thinkyc ofChrist? wAo.se son is he?
for whetfier is greater, the gold,

for whether (is) greater, the gift,

and what (shall be) the sign of thy
Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

To what purpose (is) this waste T

Why trouble ye the woman ?

What will ye give me, and I will deliver

what (is it which) these witness against
thee ?

what further need have we of witnesses?
Wftatthiukye ? They answered and said,

Who is he that smote thee?
1 know not what thou sayest.

Mat. 27: 4. Wliat (is that) to us? see thou (to thati.

17. Whom will ye that I release unto you?
21. Whether ofthe twain will ye that Irelease
22. What shall I do then with Jesus
23. Why, what evil hath he done ?

Mark 1:24. what have we to do with thee,— I know thee who thou art, the Holy
27. What thing is this? what new doctrine

(is) this ?

2: 7. Why doth this (man) thus speak blasphe-
mies ? who can forgive sins but

8. Why reason ye these things in

9. Wfiether is it easier to say
16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh
24. why do they on the sabbath day that

25. Have ye never read what David did

3:33. Who is my mother, or my brethren
'

4:24. Take heed ivhat ye hear :

30. Whereunto (lit. to what) shall we liken the

40. Why are ye so fearful '( how is it that ye
41. What manner of man is this, that even

5; 7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus, *

9. And he asked him, What (is) thy name?
14. they went out to see what it was that

30. and said. Who touched my clothes ?

31. and sayest thou. Who touched me ?

35. why troublest thou the Master any
39. Why make ye this ado, and weep ?

6: 2. and what wisdom (is) this which is given
24. What shall I ask ? And she said,

36. for they have nothing (lit. have not what]

to eat.

8: 1. having nothing (lit. not having what) to

eat,

12. Why doth this generation seek after

17. PVAj'reasonye.becauseyehaveno bread?

27. Whom do men say that I am ?

29. But whom say ye that I am ?

36. For what shall it profit a man,
37. Or what shall a man give in exchange

9: 6. For he wist not what to say

;

10. ichat the rising from the dead should

16. What question ye with them?
33. What was it that ye disputed
34. ivho (should be) the greatest.

50. wherewith will ye season it?

10: 3, What did Moses command you?
17. what shall I do that I may inherit

18. Why callest thou me good ?

26. Who then can be saved ?

36. What would ye that I shoold do
38. Ye know not what ye ask :

51. What wilt thou that I should do
11: 3. Why do ye this ? say ye that

5. What do ye, loosing the colt?

28. and 7vho gave thee this authority

12: 9. What shall therefore the lord of the

15. Why tempt ye me ? bring me a penny,

16. "TFAose (is) this image and superscription?

23. whose wife shall she be of them?
13: 4. and what (shall be) the sign when

11. beforehand what ye shall speak,

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment

6. Let her alone; why trouble ye her?

36. not what I will, but what thou wilt.

40. neither wist they what to answer him.

60. what (is it which) these witness against

63. What need we any farther witnesses ?

64. Ye have heard the blasphemy: whatthinli

ye?
68. neither understand I what thou sayest.

15:12. What will ye then that I shall do

14. Why, what evil hath he done ?

24. what every man should take.

34. why hast thou forsaken me ?

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

Luke 1:18. Whereby shall I know this?

62. how he would have him called.

66. What manner of child shall this bei!

2:48. why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

49. How is it that ye sought me ?

3: 7. who hath warned you to flee

10. saying, What shall we do then?
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Lulie 3:12. Master, what shall we do ?

14. And what sliall we do ?

4:34. what have we to do with thee,— I know thee who thou art ; the Holy
36. saying, What a word (is) this !

5:21. Who\s this which speaketh blasphemies?
Who can forgive sins, but

22. What reason ye in your hearts?
23. Whether is easier, to sav, Thy

6: 2. Why do ye that which is not lawful

9. ask you one thing; Is it lawful on (lit. I

will ask you: TV/iei/ier it is lawful on,&c.)

11. what they might do to Jesus,

41. And why beholdest thou the mote
46. And why call ye me, Lord,

47. 1 will shew you to whom he is like:

7:24. What went ye out into the wilderness
25. Bat what went ye out for to see ?

26. But what went ye out for to see ?

31. WhereMuto then shall I liken the men
— and to what are they like ?

39. who and what manner of woman (this is)

42. which of them will love him most?
49. Who is this that forgivcth sins also ?

8: 9. What might this parable be ?

25. What manner of man is this !

28. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

30. asked Lim, sayinc:, What is thy name ?

45. And Jesus said, Who touched me ?

— and sayest thou. Who touched me?
9: 9 but who is this, of whom I hear such

18. Whom say the people that I am ?

20. But whom say ye that I am?
25. For \chat is a man advantaged,
46. which of them sliould be greatest.

10:22 no man knoweth who the Son is, but the

Father; and who the Father is, but the
Son, and (he) to

25. what shall 1 do to inherit eternal

26. What is written in the law ?

29. And who is my neighbour?
36. Wltich now of these three, thinkest thou,

11: 5. WHiich of you shall have a friend,

11. If a son shall ask bread of any of you that
is a father, (lit. Which of you, a father,

if his son ask bread, will)

19. by whom do your sons cast (them) out ?

12: 5. 1 will forewarn you whom, ye shall fear

:

11. how or what thing ye shall answer, or
what ye shall say:

14. Man, who made me a judge or

17. What shall I do, because I have no room
20. then whose shall those things be,

22. thought for your life, what ye shall eat;
neither for the body, what ye shall put

25. ibhich of you with taking thought
26. why take ye thought for the rest ?

29. what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,
42. Who then is that faithful and wise
49, 7ohat will I, if it be already kindled ?

57. Yea, and why even of yourselves
13:18. Vntowhat is the kingdom of God liket

and wherevnto shall I resemble it?

20. Wherennto shall I liken the kingdom
14: 5. Which of you shall have an ass

28. For whicli of you, intending to build

31. Or what king, going to make war
34. w^rewith shall it be seasoned ?

15: 4. What man of you, having an hundred
8. Either what cvoman havmg ten pieces

26. and asked what these things meant.
16: 2. Ho7o is it that I hear this of thee ?

3. What shall I do ? for my lord

4. I am resolved what to do, that,

11. who will commit to your trust the true
12. who shall give you that which is your

17: 7. But which of you, having a servant
8. Make ready 7vhcre\v\t\\ I may sup,

lo: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.

18. what shall J do to inherit eternal life ?

19. Wliy callest thou me good 1 none
26. V^lio then can be saved ?

36, he asked ^rhnt it meant.

Luk. 18:41,

19: 3.

15.

33,

20: 2,

13.

15.

17.

23.

24,

33.

21: 7,

22:23.

24.

27.

46.

64.

71.

23:22.

31.

34.

24: 5.

17.

38.

John 1:19.

21.

22.

25.

38
2: 4.

18.

25.

4:10.

27.

5:12.

13.

6: 6.

9.

28.

30.

60,

64.

68.

7:19,

20,

36.

51.

8: 5.

25,

46,

53.

9: 2,

17,

21.

26.

27,
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20,
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25
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14:22
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16:17

What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee T

iie sought to see Jesus who he was
;

that he might know how much every man
had gained by trading.

Why loose ye the colt ?

Andf could not find what they might do :

or who is he that gave thee this

What shall I do? I will send my beloved

son :

What therefore shall the lord of the

What is this then that is written,

said unto them, Why tempt ye me ?

Whose image and superscription

whose wife of them is she ?

and what sign (will there be) when
which of them it was that should

which of them should be accounted'

Tovwhetho- (is) greater, he that sitteth

Why sleep ye? rise and pray,

Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?
What need we any further witness ?

Why, what evil hath he done ?

what shall be done in the dry?
for they know not what tliey do.

Why seek ye the living among the dead?
What manner' (?/ communications
Why are ye ti'oubled ?

to ask him, Who art thou ?

What then ? Art thou Elias ?

Then said they unto him. Who art thou ?

What sayest thou of thyself ?

Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not

(39). and saith unto them, What seek yel
Woman, jvhat have I to do with thee ?

What sign shewest thou unto ua,

for he knew what was in man.
and who it is that saith to thee.

What seekest thou ? or. Why talkest thou

with her?
What man is that which said unto thee,

wist not who it was : for Jesus had
he himself knew what he would do.

, but what are they among so many ?

, What shall we do, that we might work
, What sign shewest thou then,

what dost thou work ?

. an hard saying ; who can hear it ?

who they were that believed not, andwho
should betray him.

, Lord, to whom shall we go?
, Why go ve about to kill me 1

. who goetli about to kill thee ?

, What (manner of) saying is this that he
, and know what he doeth ?

, but what sayest thou ?

. Then said they unto him, Who art thou?
, Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

. whom makest thou thyself?

. who did sin, this man, or his parents,

. What sayest thou of him, that he hath
or TyAo hath opened his eyes, we know not:

to him again, What did he to thee ?

. wherefore would ye hear (it) again?

. Who\a he, Lord, that I might believe on
• him?

. they understood notw^fli things they were

. and is mad ; why hear ye him ?

. What do we ? for this man doeth
What think ye, that he will not come
and what shall I say ? Father, save
who is this Son of man ?

Lord who hath believed our report ? and
to 7ohom hath the arm of the Lord

what I should say, and what I should
speak.

Know ye ichat I have done to you ?

. doubting of whom ho spake.

. who it should be of whom he spake.
: saith unto him', Lord, who is it ?

no man at the table knew for what intent
Lord, ho7v in it that thou wilt manifest
knoweth nut what his lord doeth:
What is this that he saith unto us.
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24.

35.
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35.
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5.
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17.

21.

29.

11:17.

12:18.

13:25.

14:15.

15:10.

16:30.

17:18.

19.

20.

19: 3.

15.

32.

35.

21:13.

22.

33.

22: 7,
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10.

16.

26.

30.

23:19.

26: 8.

14.

15.

Horn. 3: 1.

3.

5.

7.

9.

4: 1.

3.

6: 1.

What is this that lie saitli, A little while ?

we cannot tell w/iat he saith.

and said unto them, Whom seek ye ?

Tiien asked he them again, Whom seek
Why askest thou me 1 ask them
what I have said unto them :

but if well, why sraitest thou me ?

What accusation brings ye against
what hast thou done ?

Pilate saith unto him. What is truth?
but cast lots for it, whose it shall be :

Woman, why weepest thou?
why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou?
durst ask him, Who art thou ?

Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee ?

Lord, and'what (shall) this man (do) ?

what (is that) to thee ?

what (is that) to thee ?

w'hy stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

saying one to another, T^Aaimeaneth this?

Men (and) brethren, what shall we do ?

why marvel ye at this ? or why look ye
so earnestly on us,

by what means he is made whole

;

Wlint shall we do to these men ?

why hast thou conceived this thing
How is it that ye have agreed
wkereunto this would grow. (lit. what this

might be)
what ye intend to do as touching

, Who made thee a ruler and a judge over
, Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?

. we wot not what is become of him.
or, what (is) the place of my rest?
Which of the prophets have not your

. and 7vho shall declare his generation?
o{whom speakest the prophet this ?

what doth hinder me to be baptized ?

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

And he said, Who art thou, Lord ?

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?

it shall be told thee what thou must do.

and said, What is it, Lord?
tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

ivhat this vision which lie had seen
whatiis] the cause "wherefore ye are come?
for what intent ye have sent for me ?

what was I, that I could withstand God ?

wAai was become of Peter.
Whom think ye that I am ?

Sirs, why do ye these things ?

Now therefore why tempt ye God,
Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
What will this babbler say ?

May we know what this new doctrine,

what these things mean.
Unto what then were ye baptized ?

and Paul I know ; but who are ye ?

knew not wherefore they were come
what man is there that knoweth not
What mean ye to weep and tobreak
What is it therefore ? Uie multitude
and demanded who he was, and what he
had done.

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

And I answered, Who art thou, Lord?
And I said, What shall I do. Lord ?

And now why tarriest thou ?

Take heed what thou doest

:

wherefore he was accused of the Jews,
What is that thou hast to tell me?
Why should it be thought a thing
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

And I said. Who art thou. Lord ?

What advantage then hath the Jew? or

what profit (is there) of

For v>hat if some did not believe ?

what shall we say ? (Is) God unrighteous

why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?

what then ? arc we better (than they) ?

Wlat shall we then say that Abraham,
For ?ihnt saith the scripture ?

What shall we say thou ? Shall we

Rom. 6:1.5.
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7: 7.
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8:24.
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31.
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34.

35.
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19.
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16.
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15.
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35.
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16.
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21.
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7:16.
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19.

4:15.

30.
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What then? shall we sin, because
What fruit had ye then in those '

What shall we say then? (Is) the law
who shall deliver me from the body
for what a man seeth, why doth he
for wo know not what we should pray for

what (is) the mind of the Spirit,

What shall we then say to these things ?

who (can be) against us ?

Who shall lay any thing to the charge ot

Who (is) he that condemneth?
Who shall separate us from the love of

What shall we say then? (Is there)

Wh;y doth he yet find fault ? For who
hath resisted his will ?

who art thou that repliest against

TV% hast thou made me thus ?

What shall we say then?
Wlio shall ascend into heaven ?

Or, Who shall descend into the deep?
But what saith \tl The word is nigh thee,

who hath believed our report ?

what the scripture saith of Khas?
But what saith the answer of God
What tbe*J Israel hath not obtained
ivkat (shall) the receiving (of them be),

For7«/iohathknown the mind of the Lord?
or who hath been his counsellor?

Or wJio hath iirst given to him,

that ye may prove luhat (is) that good,

Who art thou thatjudgest another man's
wh;y dost thou judge thy brother ? or whi/

dost thou set at nought thy
For what man knoweth the things of a

man,'
For w/io hath known the mind ofthe Lord,
Who then is Paul, and vjho (is) ApoUos,
For who I laketh thee to differ

and what hast thou that thou
why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst
what will ye ? shall I come unto you
For what have I to do to judge them
For what knowest thou, wife,

or how knowest thou, O man,
Who goeth a warfare any time at

who planteth a vineyard, and
or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not

What is my reward then ?

What say I then ? that the idol

for why is my liberty judged
why am I evil spoken of for that

What shall I say to you ?

what shall I profit you, except
who shall prepare himself to the battle ?

What is it then ? I will pray with the

he understandeth not what thou sayest?
How is it then, brethren ?

saved, if ye keep in memory what I

preached (lit. saved, with what word I

preached, if ye, &.c.)

Else what shall they do which are

w'Ay are they then baptized for the dead 7

And why stand we in jeopardy every
what advantageth it me, if the dead
who is he then that maketh me glad,

And who (is) sufficient for these things 7

for what fellowship hath righteousnesa

and what communion hath light

what concord hath Christ with Belial? or

what part hath he that believeth

what agreement hath the temple of God
Who is weak, and I am not weak? who

is offended, and I bum not ?

For what is it wherein you were inferior

why compellest thou the Gentiles to live

7cho hath bewitched you, that ye
Wherefore then (serveth) the law ?

Where is then the blessedness ye spake
of? (lit. 7vhat then was your blessed-
ness ?—some copies read ttov)

Nevertheless what saith the scripture ?

who did hinder you that ye should not
why do I yet suffer persecution?
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Rev.

what is the hope of his calling-, and wkal
the riches of the gloiy of

And what (is) the exceeding greatness of

ichat (is) the fellowship of the mystery,
jvkai (is) the breadth, and length, and
what is it but that he also descended
Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.
lohai the will of the Lord (is).

may know my affairs, (and) how I do,

Wliat then ? notwithstanding, every way,
yet what I shall choose I wot not.

what (is) the riches of the glory of
why, as though living in the world,
For what (is) our hope, or joy, or
For what thanks can we render to God
For ye know what commandments
nor ?^'Aereof they affirm,

knowing ofw-Aom thou hast leamed(them);
For unto which of the angels said he at

But to which of the angels said he at
What is man, that thou art mindful
But with whom was he grieved
And to whom- sware he that they
which (be) the first principles of
what further nce(!r(was there) that
And what shall I more say? for the
for what sou is he whom the father
fear v^hat man shall do unto me.
What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
what (doth it) profit?

Who (is) a wise roan and endued
who art thou that judgest another?
Searching what, or what manner of time
And who (is) he that will harm you,
what shall the end (be) of them that
seeking whom he may devour :

Who is a liar but he that denieth
not yet appear what we shall be :

And «7icrefore slew he him ?

Who is he that overcometh the world,
what the Spirit saitli unto the churches

;

what the Spirit saith unto the churches;
71-hat the Spirit saith unto the churches

;

what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
Who is worthy to open the book,
and who shall be able to stand?
What are these which are arrayed in
white

Who (is) like unto the beast ? who is able
to make war with him ?

Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,
What (city is) like unto this great city

See also (Uarl.

TLT?iOg, titlos.

John 19:19. And Pilate wrote a title, and put
20. This title then read many of the Jews :

t/w, tio.

2Th. 1: 9. Who shall be punished with (lit. shall

suffer (as) punishment) everlasting de-
struction from

TOf, toi.

2Tim.2:19. Nevertheless (lit. hut indeed) the founda-
tion

roiyapovv, toigaroun.

iTh 4: 8. He therefore that despiseth,
Heb 12: 1. Wherefore seeing we also are compassed

TOivvv, toinun,

Lnk.20.25. Uender therefore unto Cossar the
iCor. 9:26. I therefore so run, not as uncertainly;

Heb. 1 3:13. L et us go forth therefore unto him withofl*

Jas. ' 2:24. Ye see then how that by works a man

rotoode, toiosdc.

2Pet. 1:17- when there came such a voice to him

rotovrog, toioutos.

Mat. 9: 8. which had given such power unto men.

18: 5. shall receive one siich little child

19:14. for of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Mark 4:33. And with many such parables

6: 2. that even such mighty works are

7: 8. and many other such like things ye do.

13. and many such like thmgs do ye.

9:37. one of such children in my name,

10:14. for of such is the kingdom of God.

13:19. svch as was not from the beginning

Luke 9: 9. of whom I hear suck things ?

13: 2. because they suffered such things ?

18:16. for of such is the kingdom of God.

John 4:23. the Father seeketh such to worship him.
8: 3. that such should be stoned :

9:16. a man that is a sinner do suck miracles ?

Acts 16:24. Who, having received such a. charge,

19:25. the workmen of like occupation,

21:25. that they observe no such thing,

22:22. Away with such a (fellow) ti-om

26:29. and altogether such as I am,

Rom. 1:32. they which commit such things

2: 2. against them which commit such things.

3. them which do such things,

16:18. For they that are such sei-venot

iCor. 5: 1. and such fornication as is not
5. To deliver such an one unto Satan

11. with siich an one no not to eat.

7:15. is not under bondage in such (cases) :

28. such shall have trouble in the flesh:

11:16. we have no such custom,
15:48. such (are) they also that are earthy:
— such (are) they also that are heavenly

16:16. submit yourselves unto such,

18. acknowledge ye them that are such.

2 Cor. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this

7. such a one should be swallowed up
3: 4. And svch ti'ust have we through

12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
10:11. Let S7{ch an one think this,— sttch (will we be) also in deed when
11:13. For such (are) false apostles,

12: 2. suck aTi one caught up to the third

3. And I knew such a man, whether
5. Of suck an one will I glory :

Gal. 5:21. that they which Aosuch things shall

23. against such there is no law.
fi: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of

Eph. 5:27. or wrinkle, or any such thing;

Phil. 2:29. and hold suck in reputation :

2Th. 3: 12. Now them that are such we command
iTim. 6: 5. from such withdraw thyself
Titus 3:11. he that is suck is subverted,
Philcm. 9. being suck an 07ic as Paul the aged,
Heb. 7:26. For such an high priest became us, (who)

8: 1. We have such an high priest, who is set
11:14. For they that say such things declare
12: 3. him that endured such contradiction
13:16. with such sacrifices God is well pleased

Jas. 4:16. all suck rejoicing is evil.

3 John 8. 'We therefore ought to receive such,

Tolxog, toikos.

Acts 23: 3. shall-Bmite thee, (thou) whited waW.*

TO/COf, toJcos.

Mat. 25:27. received mine own with usury .

Luk. 19:23. required mine own with usury 7

ToXfj,do)f tohnao.

Mat. 22:46. neither d.urst any (man) from



TOA ( 633 ) TOT
Mar. 12:34. no man after that durst ask him

35:43. and went in boldly unto Pilate,
Luk. 20:40. they dnmt not ask hira any
John 21:12. nono of the disciples durst ask him,
Acts 5:13. And of the rest durst no man join

7:32. Moses trembled, and durst not behold.
Itom. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

15:18. For I will not dare to speak of
1. Cor. 6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
'jCor.lO: 2. wherewith I think to be bold against

12. For we dare not make ourselves
11:21. whereinsoever any is bold,

^-~ 1 am bold also.

Phil. 1:14. are much more bold to speak
Jude 9. durst not bring against him

ToXfiTjpoTepov^ tolmeeroteron.

Ro. 15:15. I have written the more boldly unto

T0?i(J^rjT7j<;, tolmeetces.

2 Pet. 2:10, Presumptuous (are they), selfwiUed,

roficjrepogj tomoteros.

Heb. 4:12. and sharper than any twoedged sword,

Tofov, toxon.

Rev. 6: 2. he that sat on him had a bow

;

TOTTa^cov, topazion.

Rev. 21:20; the ninth, a topaz ;

TdfTog^ topos.

Mat. 12:43. he walketh through diy places,

14:13. by ship into a desert place apart

:

15. saying, This is a Assert place,

35. And when the men of that/j^ace
24: 7. and earthquakes, in Aiyers jtlaces.

15. stand in the holy place,

26:52. again thy sword* into his place:
27:33. unto a place called Golgotha, that is to

say, a place of a skull,

28: 6. see the place where the Lord lay.

Mark 1:35. departed into a solitary ^Zace,

45. but was without in desert places

:

^6:31. apart into a Aesert place, and
* 32. they departed into a desert place by

35. This is a desert place, and now
13: B. earthquakes in divers places,

15:22. onto the place Golgotha, which is, being
interpreted, The place of a skull.

16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.
Lake 2: 7. no room for them in the inn.

4:17. found the place where it was written,

37. went out into evexy place of the
42. and went into a desert place:

6:17. and stood in the plain, (lit. plain pZace)

9:10. privately into a desert place

12. we are here in a desert place.

10: 1. before his face into every city and place,

32. a Levite, wlien he was at theplace,

11: 1. as he was praying in a certain jy/ace,

24. he walketh through dvy places,

14: 9. Give this man place; and thou begin
with shame to take the lowest room.
{lit. place)

10. sit down in the lowest room

;

22. and yet there is room.
16:28. come into this p^ace of torment.

19: 5. And when Jesus came to the place,

21:11. earthquakes shall be in divers places,

22:40. And when he was at the place.

* 23:33. And when they were come to the place,

John 4:20. that in Jerusalem is the place where
5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.

6:10. there was much gi-ass in the place.

23. nigh unto the place where they did eat

10:40. into the place w^heve John at Hrst

John 11: 6.

30.

48.

14: 2.

3.

18: 2.

19:13.

17.

20.

41.

20: 7.

Acts 1:25.

4:31.

6:13.

14.

7: 7.

33.

49.

12:17.

16: 3.

21:28.

25:16.

27: 2,

in the same place where he was.
was in that place where Martha met him
take away both our place and nation.
I go to prepare a place for yoa.
And if I go and prepare a. place for you,
which betrayed him, knew the place:
in a. place that is called the Pavement
forth into a place called {the place) of
for the place where Jesus was crucified

Now in the place where he was crucified

but wrapped together in a place by itself,

that he might go to his own place.

the place was shaken where they were
agamst this holy ^^acc, and the law:
Jesus of Nazareth shall desti'oy thisplace,

. and serve me in this jyloce.

tor the place where thou standest
or what (is) the place of my rest ?

and went into another place.

ofthe Jews which were in those (^uar^ers ;

against the people, and the law, and this

place

:

and hath polluted this holy place.

and have licence to answer for

to sail by the coasts of Asia; (lit. the
places along Asia)

came unto a place which is called

we should have fallen upon rocks, (lit.

rough places]

And falling into a place where two
In the same quarters were possessions

(lit. in the (parts) about ths^t place)

in the place where it was said

(rather) give place unto wrath :

having no more place in these parts,

with all that in every place

that occupieth the room of the unlearned
of his knowledge by us in every place.

Neither give^/<7ce to the devil,

but also in every place your faith

that men pray every where,

then should no place have been sought
Ibr the second,

when he was called to go out into a place
for he found no place of repentance,

that ahineth in a dark place,

remove thy can dies tic k, out o^his place,

island were moved out of their pZaces.

where she hath a place prepared of

neither was their place found any more
into her place, where she is nourished for

together into aplace called in the Hebrew
tongue AiTnageddon. *

and there was found no place for them.

TOCTovrof, tosoutos.

I*ave not found so f^reat faith, no, not in

so much bread in the wilderness, as to

fill so great a multitude 1

I have not found so great faith, no, not

Lo, these many years do I serve thee,

but what are they among so many?
had done so many miracles before them.

Have I been so long time with you, and
and for all there were so many,
whether ye sold the land for so muck 7

And she said, Yea, for so much,
so many kinds of voices in the world,

Have ye suffered so many things in vain?

made so much better than the angels,

To-day, after so long a time; as it is said,

By so much was Jesus made a surety oi

a better

and so much the more, as ye see the day
with so great a cloud of witnesses,

so much torment and sorrow give her:
so great riches is come to nought,

the length is as large as the breadth

:

TOTe^ tote.

Mat. 2: 7. Tlien Hei'od, v\ hen he had privily



TOT ( 634 )

Mat 2:16. Then Herod, when he saw that

17. Tlien was fulfilled that which was
3: 5. Then went out to him Jenisalera,

13. Then cometh Jesus fi-om Galilee
15. Then he suffered him.

4: 1. Tlien was Jesus led up of the spirit

5. Then the devil taketh him up
10. Then saith Jesus uuto hira, Get
11. Then the devil leaveth him, and,

17, From that time Jesus beR:an to preach,

5:24. and then come and offer thy pift.

7: 5. and then shalt thou see clearly

23. And then will I profess unto them,
8:26. Then he arose, and rebuked the winds
9: 6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

14. Then came to him the disciples of John,

15. and tlien shall they fast.

29. Then touched he their eyes, saying,

37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

11:20. Then began he to upbraid the

12:13. Then saith he to the man. Stretch forth

22. Then was brought unto him one
29. and then he will spoil his house.

38. Then certain of the scribes and of

44. Then he saith, I will return into my house
45. Then goeth he, and taketh with himself

13:26. then appeared the tares also.

36. Tlien Jesus sent the multitude away,
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth as

15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and
12. Then came his disciples, and said

28. Then Jesus answered and said unto
16:12, Then understood they how that he bade

20. Then charged he his disciples that
21. From that time forth began Jesus to

24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

27. and then he shall reward every man
17:13. Then the disciples understood that

19. TheJi came the disciples to Jesus
18:21. Then came Peter to him, and said,

32. Then his lord, after that he had called

19:13. Then were there brought unto him
27. Then answered Peter and said unto him,

20:20. T/ie/t came to him the mother ofZebedee's
21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

22: 8. Tlien saith he to his servants,
13. Then said the king to the servants,

15. TAe^iwent the Pharisees, and took counsel
21. Then saith he unto them,

23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
24: 9. Then shall they deliver you up

10. And then shall many be offended,
14. and then shall the end come.
16. Tlien let them which be in Judsa
21. For then shall be great tribulation,

23. Then if any man shall say unto you,
30. And then shall appear the aign— and then shall all the tribe^TOthe
40. Then shall two be in the field

;

25: 1. Then shall the kingdom of heaven
7. Then all those virgins arose, and

31. then shall he sit upon the throne
34, Then shall the King say unto them
37. Tlien shall the righteous answer
41. Then shall he say also unto them
44. T^hen shall they also answer him,
45. Then shall he answer them, saying,

^6: 3. Then assembled together the chief
14. Then one of the twelve, called
16. And from that time he sought
31. Then saith Jesas unto them, All ye
36, Then cometh Jesus with them unto
38. Then saith he unto them, My soul
45. Tlien cometh he to his disciples,
50. Then came they, and lal'J hands
52. Then said Jesus unto him, Put up
56. Tlien all the disciples forsook him,
65. Tlicn the high priest rent his clothes,
67. Then did they spit in his face,
74. Th^n began he to curse and to swear,

137: 3. Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
9. Then was fulfilled that which was

13. Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest

Mat. 27:16.

26.

27.

38.

58.

28:10.

Mark 2:20.

3:27.

13:14.

21.

26.

27.

Luke 5:35.

6:42.

11:26.

13:26.

14: 9.

10.

21.

16:16.

21:10.

20.

21.

27.

23:30.

24:45.

John 2:10.

7:10.

8:28.

11: 6.

14.

12:16.

13:27.

19: 1.

16.

20: 8.

Acts 1:12.

4: 8.

5:26.

6:11.

7: 4.

8:17.

10:46.

48.

13: 3.

12.

15:22.

17:14.

21:26.

33.

23: 3.

25:12.

26: 1.

27:21.

32.

28: 1.

Rom*. 6:21.

1 Cor. 4: 5.

13:10.

12.

15:28.

54.

16
2 Cor. 12
Gal. 4

10,

6: 4.

Col. 3: 4.

iTh. 5: 3,

2Th. 2: 8,

Heb.lO: 7.

9,

12:26.

2 Pet. 3: 6.

TOT

And they had then a notable prisoner.

Then released he Barabbas unto them-
Then the soldiers of the governor

Then were there two thieves crucified

Then Pilate commanded the body to b*

Then said Jesus unto thera, Be not

a)id then shall they fast in those days,

and then he will spoil his house.

then let them that be in Judaea flee

And then if any man shall say to you.

And then shall they see the Son of man
And then shall he send his angels,

then shall they fast in those days,

and then shalt thou see clearly to

Then goeth he, and taketh (to him) seven

Then shall ye begin to say,We have eaten

and )( thou begin with shame to take

then shalt thou have worship in the

Then the master of the house being angry
since that time the kingdom of God is

Then said he unto them. Nation
then know that the desolation thereof

Then let them w^hich are in Judiea
And then shall they see the Son of man
l^ien shall they begin to say to the
Then opened he their understanding,
then that which is worse : (but) thou
then w^ent he also up unto the feast,

then shall ye know that I am (he),

j( he abode two days still in the same
Then said Jesus unto them plainly,

then remembered they that these
And after the sop ){ Satan entered into

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,

Then delivered he him therefore

Then went in also that other disciple.

Then returned they unto Jerusalem
Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,
Tlien went the captain with the

Then they suborned men, which said,

Then came he out of the land of
Then laid they (their) bauds on them,
Tlien answered Peter,

Then prayed they him to tarry

And when they had fasted (lit. Jie?ihaving
fasted)

Then the deputy, when he saw
Then pleased it the apostles and
And then immediately the brethren
Then Paul took the men, and the next
Then the chief captain came near
Then said Paul unto him, God shal^
Then Festus, when he had confeired
Then Paul stretched forth the hand, and
)( Paul stood forth in the midst of them.
Then the soldiers cut off the ropes
then they knew that the island was
What fruit had ye then in those things
and then shall every man have praise
then that which is in part shall

but then face to face :

but then shall I know even as
then shall the Son also himself
then shall be brought to pass the
that there be no gatherhigs

)
(when I come,

when I am weak, then am I sti'ong,

Howbeit tlien, wlien ye knew not God,
But as then he that was bom after the
then shall he have rejoicing in himself
iAe7i shall ye also appear with himin glory.

then sudden destruction cometh
And then shall that Wicked be revealed,
Then said I, Lo, I come
Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will,

Whose voice then shook the earth :

Whereby the world that then was.

Tov, tou, for rovTOv,

Acts 17:28. we are also his offspring.

rov^ &c., see Appendir



( 635TOT

TovvavTioVy tounantion,

Q Cor. 2: 7. So that contrariwise ye (ought)

Gal. 2: 7. But contraHwise, when they saw
I Pet. 3: 9. but contrariwise blessing

;

rovvofca, tounoma.

Mat. 27:57. a rich man of Ariraathaea, named Joseph,
(lit. the name Joseph)

See also ovofia.

rovTeari or rovr'' eOTt, toutcsti or touf esti.

Mat. 27:46,

Mark 7: 2.

\ct3 1:19,

19: 4,

Elom. 7:18,

9: 8.

10: 6,

7.

that is to say, My God, my God,
that is to say, with unwashen, hands,
that is to say, The field of blood.

that is, on Christ Jesus.
that is, in my flesh,

7'kat if, They which are the children
that is, to brin.e; Christ down
that is, to bring up Christ again
that is, the word of faith, which

Philem. 12. receive him, that is, mine own bowels :

Heb. 2:14. him that had the power of death, that is,

the devil

;

7: 5. that is, of their brethren, tliough they
9:11. thatis to say, not of this building;

10:20. through the veil, that is to say, bis flesh
;

11:16. a better (country), that is, an heavenly :

13:15. that is, the fruit of (our) lips giving
I Pet. 3:20. wherein few, that is, eight souls were

saved by water.

TOVTOf tOUtO,

From ovTog.

Obs. The words "therefore" and "wherefore,"
when partly in italics in this series, are the ren-

dering of (Jiu Tovro, excepting in three cases for

el^ TOVTO, and in two cases for irapil tovto, which
' are noted. = denotes its being compounded with
avTo^.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that it

6:25. yAerefore I say unto you,

8: 9. and to my servant, X)o this, and he
9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?

12:11. and if it fall into a pit on the sabbath
27. therefore they shall be your judges.

31. Wherefore I say unto you, All manner
13:13. Therefore speak I to them in parables :

28. An enemy hath done this.

52,' Therefore every scribe (which is)

14: 2. and tlierefoxe mighty works do shew
15:11. this defileth a man.
16:22. this shall not be unto thee.

17:21. Howbeit this kind goeth not oat

18: 4. humble himself as this little child,

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:26. With men this is impossible;

21: 4. All this was done, that it might be
43. Therefore say I unto you,

23:14. therefore ye shall receive the greater

34. Whei-efore, behold, I send unto you
24:14. And this gospel of the kingdom

44. Therefore be ye also ready :

26: 9. For this ointment might have been
12. she hath poured ifAis ointment

13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be
' 26. Take, eat; this is my body.

28. For this is my blood of the new
39. let this cup pass from me :

42. \fthis cup may not pass away
56. But all this was done, that the

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears,

Mark 1:27. saying. What thing is this ?

38. for therefore {etc tovto) came I forth.

5:32. her that had done this thing.

43. that no man should know it

;

6:14. and therefore mighty works
9*21 . since this ame unto him ''

Mark 9:29.

11: 3.

24.

12:24.

13:11.

14: 5.

9.

22.

24.

36.

Luke 1:18.

34.

43.

66.

2:12.

15.

3:20.

4:43.

5: 6.

6: 3.

7: 4.

8.

9:21.

45.

48.

10:11.

28.

11:19.

49.

12:18.

2^2.

39.

13: 8.

14:20.

16: 2.

18:34.

36.

20:17.

22:15.

17.

19.

20.

23.

37.

42.

24:40.

John 1:31.

2:12.

22.

3:32.

4:15.

18.

54.

5:16.

18.

28.

6: 6.

29.

39.

40.

61.

65.

7:22.

39.

8: 6.

40.

47.

9:23.

10:17.

11: 7.

11.

26.

51.

12: 5

6.

18.

27.

33.

TOT
This kind can come forth by nothing,
Why do ye this '/ say ye that
IVierefore I say uuto you,
Do ve not therefore err,

in that hour, that speak ye :

For it might have been sold
Wheresoever this gospel shall bo
TalM, eat: this is my body.
Thzs is my blood of the new testament,
take away this cup from me :

Whereby shall I know this ?

How shall this be, seeing I know not s

man?
And whence (is) this to me,
What manner of child shall this be !

And this (shall be) a sign uuto you
;

and see this thing "which is come to pass,

Added yet this above all,

for therefore {elg tovto) am I sent.

And when they had this done.
Have ye not read so much as this,

for whom he should do this :

to my servant, Do this, and he doeth (it)

to tell no man that thing:

But they understood not this saying,
Whosoever shall receive this child

notwithstanding be ye sure of this,

this do, and thou shalt live.

therefore shall they be your judges.

Therefore also said the wisdom of God,
And he said, This will I do :

T^ierefore 1 say unto ^'ou.

And this know, that if the goodman
let it alone this year also,

and ^Aerefore I cannot come. .

How is it that I hear this of thee ?

and this saying was hid from them,
he asked what it meant.
What is this then that is written,

I have desired to eat this passover
Take this, and divide (it) among your

selves ;

This is my body which is given for you:
this do in remembrance of me.

This cup (is) the new testament in my
that should do this thing.

that this that is written must
remove this cup from me :

And when he had thus spoken,
therefore am I come baptizing

After this he went down to Capernaum,
he had said this unto them

;

and heard, that he testifieth

;

Sir, give me this water,

in that saidst thou truly.

This (is) again the second miracle

And therefore did the Jews persecute

Therefore the Jews sought the more
Marvel not at this : for the hour

And this he said to prove him.

This is the work of God, that ye
And this is the Father's will

And this is the will of him
he said unto them, Doth this offend you 1

Therefore said I unto you,

Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision ;

But this spake he of the Spirit,

7'his they said, tempting him,

this did not Abraham.
ye therefore hear (them) not,

'Therefore said his parents, He is of age
Therefore doth my Father love me,
after that saith he to (his) disciples,

and after that he saith unto them,

Believest thou this ?

And this spake he not of himself:

Why was not this ointment sold

This he said, not that he cared for

For this cause the people also met him
that he had done this miracle.

for thifi cause came I unto tliis hour.

7%is he said, signifying what death
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John 12:39, Thcrdove they could not believe,

13:11. Ihcrciore said be, Ye are not all clean.

28. for wbat intent be spake this unto bim.
14:13. that will I do, tbat the Father maybe
15:19. tkerchre the world hateth you.
16:15. thereioTQ said I, tbat he shall take of

17. Wbat is this, tbat he saith uuto us,

18. What is this tbat be saithj.

18:34. Sayest thou this thing of tlTyself,

37. To tJii^ end was I born, and for this canse
came I into the world,

38. And when be had said this, be went
19:11. therefore he tbat delivered me

28. After t?iis, Jesus knowing tbat all

20:20. And when be bad so said,

22. And when be bad said this,

21:14. This is now the third time tbat

19. Thi:^ spake he, sigiaifying by wbat
— And when be had spoken this,

Acts 2:12. one to another, What raeaneth this ?

14. be this known unto you, and
16. But this is that which was spoken
26. T/wreSove did my heart rejoice,

33. be hath shed forth ihift, wbicb ye now
3: 6. but such as I have give )( I thee : In the

name of

4: 7. by what name, have ye done this 7

22. on whom this miracle of healing

5: 4. conceived this thing in thine heart?
24. whereunto this would gi'ow.

38. or this work be of men,
7:60. when be bad said /^is, he, fell asleep.

8:34. of whom speaketh the prophet this ?

9:21. which called on this name in Jerusalem,
and came hither for that intent,

10:16. This was done thrice :

11:10. And this was done three times :

16:18. And this did she many days.

19:10. And this continued by the space of

14. seven sons of (one) Sceva,...wbirb did so.

17. And thiii was known to all the Jews
27. So that not only this our craft is

20:29. For I know this^ that after my
21:23. Do therefore this tbat we say to thee

:

23: 7. And wlicn he had so said,

24:14. But this I C(jnfes8 unto thee, tbat

26:1(3. appeared unto thee for this purpose,
26. for this thing was not done in a corner.

27:34. for this is for your health :

Rom. 1:12. That is, that I may be comforted
26. For /Afs cause G-od gave them up unto

2: 3. And thinkest thou thi-<t, O man,
4:16. Therefore (it is) of faith,

5:12. Wherefore, as by one man sin entered
6: 6. Knowing this, that our old man is

7:15. for what I would, that do I not ; but wbat
I hate, that do I.

16, If then I do that which I would not,

19. the evil which I would not, that I do.

20. Now if I do that I would not,

9:17. Even for this" iame purpose have Iraised
10: 6. that is, to bring Christ down (from above):

7. that is, to bring up Chrisi, agtiin

8. that is, the word of faith, which
11:25. should be i^orant o( thit mystery,
12:20. for in 50 domg thou shalt heap
13: 6. for this cause pay ye tribute also

:

— continually upon this 2 very thing.

11. And that, knowing the time,

14: 9. For to this end Christ both died,

13. but judge this rather, that no man
15: S, For this cause I will confess to thee

28. When therefore I have performed this,

1 Cor. 1:12. Now this I say, that every one of
4:17. For this cause have I sent unto you
5; 2. he that bath done this deed

3. him tbat bath so done this deed
6: 6. and that before the unbelievers.
7: 6. But I speak this by permission,

26. that this is good for the present
29. But this I say, brethren, the time
3."), And this I speak for your own profit;
37. and hath so decreed in his heart

1 Cor. 9:17.

23.

10:28.

11:10.

17.

24.

25,

26.

30.

12:1.5.

16.

15:50.

53.

54.

2 Cor. 1:17.

2: 1.

3.

9,

4: 1.

5: 5.

14.

7:11.

13.

8:10.

20,

9: 6.

10: 7.

11.

13: 1.

9.

10.

Gal.

Epb.

2:10.

3: 2.

17.

6: 7.

1:15.

2: 8.

4:17.

5: 5.

17.

32.

6: 1.

8,

13.

18.

Phil. 1: 6.

7.

9.

19.

22.

25.

28.

2: 5.

3:15.

Col. 1: 9.

2: 4.

3:20.

4: 8.

iTh. 2:13.

3: 3.

5.

7.

4: 3.

15.

5:18.

2 Tb. 2:11.

3:10.

iTim. 1: 9.

16.

2: 3.

4:10,

16,

• TOT
For if I do this thing willingly.

And this I do for the gospel's sake,

This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,

For this cause ought the woman
Now in this tbat I declare (unto you)

Take, eat : this is my body,

this do in remembrance of me.

This cup is the new testament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as

and drink this cup, ye do shew
For this cause many (are) weak
isit;//erefore(7rapuro0ro)notofthebody?

is it therefore, (napa tovto) not of the

Now this I say, brethren, that flesh

For this corruptible must put on

and this mortal (must) put on

when this corruptible shall have

and this mortal shall have put on

When I therefore was thus minded,

I determined this with myself,

And I wrote this^ same unto you,

For to this end also did I write,

T/^crcfore seeing we have this ministry

wrought us for the selfsame^ thing

because we ^/iwi; judge,
For behold thia^ selfsame thing, that ye
Therdove we were comforted in your
for this is expedient for you,

Avoiding this, that no man should

But this (I sayj, He which soweth
let bim of himself think this again,

Let such an one think this,

This (is) the third (time) I am coming
and this also we wish, (even) your per-

fection.

Tliereiore I write these things being ab-

sent,

the same )(2whichl also was forward to

This only would I learn of you,

And this I say, (that) the covenant,

man soweth, that shall he also reap.

Whertiove I also, after I heard
and that not of yourselves : (it is)

This I say therefore, and testify

this ye know, that no whoremonger,
^y/(i;refore be ye not unwise,
This is a great mystery :

parents in the Lord : for this is right.

the same shall be receive of the Lord,
Wherefore take unto you the whole
watching thereunto (lit. uuto ihis^ ssxne)

w^ith all

sent unto you for the (lit. for tMs^ same)
same purpose.

Being confident of this^ very thing,

meet for me to think this of you all.

And this I pray, tbat your love

tbat this shall tniii to my salvation
this (is) the fmit of my labour :

And having this confidence,

to you of salvation, and that of God.
Let this mind be in you,

as many as be perfect, be iiius minded:
God shall reveal even this unto you.
For this cause we also, since the
And this 1 say, lest any man should
this is well pleasing unto the Lord,
unto you for the same (lit. for this^ same)

purpose.
For this cause also thank we God
tbat we are appointed thercKiuto.

For this cause, when I could no longer
r/terefore, brethren, we were comforted
For this is the will of God,
For this we say unto you by the word
for this is the will of God in Christ
And for this cause God shall send
this we commanded you, tbat if any
Knowing this, that the law is not
for this_ cause I obtained mercy,
For this (is) good and acceptable
thcrciore. [eIc tovto) we both labour an^
doing this thou shalt both save thyself,
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for that is good and acceptable
Thin thou knowest, that all they which
TA^rcIbre I endure all things for

This know alst), that in the last days
he there^QTQ departed for a season,
put that on mine account

;

iAcrcfore God, (even) thy God,
Therefore we ought to give the more
And this will we do, if God permit.
for this he did once, when he offered
The Holy Ghost this signifying,

And for this cause he is the mediator
This (is) the blood of the testament
but after this the judgment

:

Parity, whilst ye were made a
and partly, whilst ye became
they may do it with joy, and not with

grief: iov that (is) unprofitable for you.
the rather to do this, that I may
we shall live, and do this, or that.

And this is the word which by
For this (is) thankworthy, if a man
this (is) acceptable with God.
For even /iereunto were ye called

;

that ye are thereinto called,

Forfori/tts cause was the gospel preached
And beside this, (lit. this"^ same) giving

all diligence.

Knowing this first, that no prophecy
Knowing this first, that there shall

For this they willingly are ignorant of,

be not ignorant of this one thing,

iherdoxQ the world knoweth tis-not,

For this purpose the Son of God was
and this is that (spirit) of antichrist,

therefore speak they of the world,
WhereiovQ, if I come, I will

ordained to this condemnation,
though ye once knew this,

But this thou hast, that thou
Thcre^oTQ are they before the throne
J'/ierefore rejoice, (ye) heavens,
ThcreioxQ shall her plagues come in

See also rovriGTL.

TovTotgj toutois.

From ovToq.

And beside all this, between us

and besi.de all this, to-day is the third

What shall we do to tliese men ?

intend to do as touching these men.
in all these things we are more
For he that in ih^se things serveth
no more place in these parts,

upon these we bestow more abundant
revellings, and such like : of the which

, And above all these things (put on)

comfort one another with these words,
give thyself wholly to them ;

let us be tJwrewith content.

. should be purified with these

;

they are again entangled therein,

and not content therewith,

in like manner, (lit. in like manner to

these) giving themselves over
in those things they corrupt themselves,

prophesied of iAesi?, saying, Behold,

TOVTOVy touton.

From Qvro^.

Mat. 19:11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,

21:44. shall fall on this stone shall be
27:32. Mm they compelled to bear his cross.

Mark 7:29, For this saying go thy way

;

14:58. 1 will destroy this temple that is

71. 1 know not this man of whom ye

Luke 9:13. and buy meat for all this people.

26, of him shall the Son of man be

12: 5. yea, I say unto you, Fear h/m.

56. that ye do not discern this time?

:Tim
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12:31.

13: 1.

14:30.

16:11.

19.

18:17.

29.

36.

19:12.

Acts 5:28.

' 6:13.

9:13.

13:17.

23.

38.

15: 2.

6.

17:32.

21:28.

22:22.

25:20.
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iJohn 2: 3. And /tcrchy we do know that we
4. and the truth is not in kirn.

5. in him verily is the love ofGod perfected

:

hereby know we that we are in him.
3:10. In this the children of God are manifest,

16, i/ercby perceive we the love (of God),
19. And hereby we know that we are
24. And hereby we know that he abideth

4: 2. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God :

9. In this was manifested the love of
10. Herein is love, not that we lov'ed God,
13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him,
17. Herein is our love made perfect,— so are we in this world.

5: 2. By^Aisweknowthatwelovethe children
Rev. 22:18. plagues that are written in this book :

19. things which are written in this book.

VT0)V, touton.

From ovTO^.

. God is able of these stones to raise upMat. 3: 9

5:19,

37

6:29

32
1:42

7.

6,

10,

14

>:40,

45,

!:31,

10:'

11:

18:

25:-;

7:1

14::

17:!

21::

. one oi'ihese least commandments^
for whatsoever is more than these

was not arrayed like one o£ these.

ye have need of all these things,

unto one o( tJiese little ones a cup
. And as thev departed, Jesus
. shall offend one oi these little ones

'. ye despise not one oi these little ones

;

. that one of these little ones should
of the least of these my brethren,

'. not to one of the least of^ these,

Mar. 12:31. commandment greater than these.

Luke 3: 8. is able of these stones to raise up
7:18. shewed him of all these things,

10:36. Which now of these three,

12:27. arrayed like one of these.

30. that ye have need of these things.

17: 2, offend one of these little ones.

18:34. they understood none of these things :

21:12. But before all these, they shall

28. And w^lien these things begin to

2-l;14. they talked together of all these things
48. And ye are witnesses of these things.

John 1:50 (51). thou shalt see greater things than
these.

shew him greater works than these,

.
will he do more miracles than these

greater (works) than these shall he do;
,
Neither pray I for these alone, but for

,
lovest'thou me more than these?
which testifieth of these things,

(22). Wherefore of these men which...must
one be ordained to be a witness

24. whether of these two thou hast chosen,
;32. we are his witnesses of these things

;

36. For before these days rose up Theudas,
38. Refrain from these men, and let them
:15. should turn from these vanities

:28. than these necessary things
;

:15. for I will be no judge of such (matters).

17. And Gallio cared for none of those things.

:36. Seeing then that these things cannot be
:38. that Egyptian, which before these days
; 8. take knowledge of all these things,

; 9. be judged of these things before me ?

20. and there be judged of tliese matters.

:21. For these causes the Jews caught me
26. the king knoweth of these things,— that none of these thnigs are hidden
29. such as I am, except these bonds.
;30. obtained mercy through their unbelief:

;15. But I have used none of these things :

13. but the greatest of these (is) charity.

6, the Lord (is) the avenger of all smcA,

21, therefore purge himself froA these,

6. For of this sort are they which creep
8. these things I will that thou aiBiin

2 (1). Hath in these last days spoken unto

6. Now when these things were thus

18. Now where remission of these (is),

11. For the bodies of those beasts.

i:20,

':31

i:12,

':20,

.:15,

24.

Acts 1:21

Ro. 11:

iCor. 9:

13;

iTh. 4:

2Tim.2;
3:

Titus 3:

Htb. 1:

9:

10

J3:

2 Pet. 1: 4. that by these ye might be partakers*
12. always in remembrance of these things,
15. to have these things always in remem-

brance.
3:11. all these things shall be dissolved,

16. speaking in them of these things
3 John 4. I have no greater joy (lit. greater than

these)

Rev. 9:18. By t?iese three was the third part of
18:15. The merchants of these things,
20: 6. on such the second death hath no power,

Note.—ovto^, c^ittj, ravra, 6lc., are arranged
severally.

Tpdyogj tragos.

Heb. 9:12. Neither by the blood of ffoats and
13. if the blood of bulls and of goats,
19. the blood of calves and of g-oats,

10: 4. the blood of bulls and of goats

rpdire^a, trapeza.

Mat. 15:27. which fall from their masters' table,
21:12. the tables of the monejxhangers,

Mark 7:28. yet the dogs under tlie table eat of
11:15, the tables of the moneychangers,

Luk. 16:21. which fell from the rich man's table:
19:23. thou my money into the hank,
22:21. (is) with me on the table.

30. at my table in my kingdom,
John 2:15. and overthrew the tables;

Acts 6: 2. leave the word of God, and serve tables.
16:34. he set meat before them,

Ro. 11: 9. Let their table be made a snare,
lCor.l0:21. ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, and of the table of devils.
Heb. 9: 2. and the table, and the shewbread;

rparce^ijT]^, trapezitees.

Mat. 25:27. to have put ray money to the exchangers^

Tpavfia, trawina.

Luk. 10:34. and bound up his wounds,

rpav[iart^G), traumatizo.

Luk, 20:12. they wounded him also, and cast
Acts 19:16. out of that house naked and wounded.

TpQ'X^^i^oiiai, trakeelizomaL

Heb. 4:13. naked and opened unto the eyes of him
with

rpax'^^og, trakedos.

Mat. 16: 6, were hanged about his neck,

Mark 9:42. were hanged about his neck,

Luk. 15:20. fell on his neck, and kissed him.
17: 2. millstone were hanged about his neck,

Acts 15:10. a yoke upon tlie neck of the disciples,

20:37. and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him.
Ro. 16: 4. laid down their own «ecA;s;

Tpaxvg, trakus.

Luke 3: 5. rough ways (shall be) made smooth;
Acts 27:29. lest we should have fallen upon rocks,

(lit. upon rovgh places)

rpelq, rplaj tns, tria.

Mat. 12:40. as Jonas was /A-reedays and Mree nights— be three days and three nights in

13:33. and hid in three measures of meal,
15:32. with me now three days,
17: 4. make here three tabernacles;
18:16. of two or three witnesses every wora

20. where two or three are gathered
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and to build it in three days,

ard buildest (it) in three days,

After three days I will rise again.

have now been with me three days,

and after three days rise again,

let us make three tabernacles ;

and within three days I will build

and buildest (it) in three days,

abode with her about three months,

after three days they found him
was shut up three years and six months,

let us make three tabernacles ;

Which now of these three^

Friend, lend me three loaves
;

three aji^ainst two, and two against three.

these three year's I come seeking fniit

and hid in three measures of meal,

two or th^ee firkins apiece,

in three days 1 will raise it up.

thou rear it up in three days ? •

an hundred and fifty and three:

the space of (^/trce hours after,

in his father's house three months :

And he was three days without sight.

Behold, three men seek thee,

there were three men already come
and three sabbath days reasoned
for the space of three months.
And (there) abode three months.
after ^/;?-ee day she ascended from Cffisarea

lodged us three days courteously.

And after three months we departed
we tarried (there) three days,

that after three days Paul called

in one day three and twenty thousand,

faith, hope, charity, these three;

or at the most (by) threCy

Let the prophets speak two or three.

In the mouth of two or three witnesses
Then after three years I went up
but before two or three witnesses,

under two or three witnesses ;

by the space of ^Ajrc years and six months.
For there are three that bear record in

and these three are one.

are three that bear witness in earth,

and these three agree in one.

three measures of barley for a penny
;

, of the trumpet of the three angels,

By these th7-ee was the tliird part
their dead bodies three days and an half,

And after three days and an half
And I saw three unclean spirits

the gi-eat city was divided into Mree parts.

On the east three gates ; on the north three

gates ; on the south three Qa.tes ; and on
the west three gates.

rpfiftw, tremo.

Mark .'5:33. the woman fearing and trembling;
Luke 8:47. she came trembling, and falling down
Acts 9: 6. And he trembling and astonished
2 Pet. 2:10. they are not afraid to speak evil of

7pi(f)G), trepko.

Mat. 6:26. yet your heavenly F athcrfcedcth them.
25:37. an hungred, and fed (thee) ?

Luke 4:16. where he had been brought up

:

12:24. and Goi feedeth them :

Acts 12:20. because their country was nourished by
Jas. 5: ^. y& have nourished yonv hearts, as \\\

Rev. 3 2: 6. that they shoxtldfeed, her there
14. where she is nourished for a time,

rpixu, trcko.

Mat. 27:48. straightway one of them ran, and
28: 8. did run to bring his disciples word.

Mark .'3: G. he ran and worshipped him,
15:36. And one ran and filled a spunge

Lak. 15:20. and ran, and fell on his neck.

Mitt. 26:61.

27:40.

63.

Mark 8: 2.

31.

9: 5.

14:58.

15:29.

Lake 1:56.

2:46.

4:25.

9:33.

10:36.

11: 5.

' 12:52.

13: 7.

21.

John 2: 6.

19.

20.

21:11.

Acts 5: 7.

7:20.

9: 9.

10:19.

11:11.

17: 2.

19: 8.

20: 3.

2.1: 1.

28: 7.

11.

12.

17.

iCor.lO: 8.

13:13.

14:27.

29.

2Cor.l3: 1.

Gal. 1:18.

ITim. 5:19.

Heb. 10:28.

.las. 5:17.

IJohn 5: 7.

Rev. 6: 6,

8:13

9:18,

11: 9,

11.

16:13,

19,

21:13,

Luk. 24:12.

John 20: 2,

Rom. 9:16.

1 Cor. 9:24.

Gal.

5: 7.

Phih 2:i6.

2Th. 3: 1.

Heb. 12: 1.

Rev. 9; 9.

TPI

Then arose Peter, and ra7i onto the

Then she runneth, and cometh
So they ran both together

:

nor of him that runneth, but of

they which ru7i in a race run all,

So run, that ye may obtain.

I therefore so run, not as

lest by any means I should Q-un, or had
run, in vain.

Ye did run well ; who
that J have not run in vaiu,

that the word of the Lord may have {free(

course, and be glorified,

let us run with patience the

ofmany horses running to battle.

Tpm, see rpetg.

Tptdicov.raj ti'iakonta.

Mat. 13: 8. some sixtyfold, some thirtyfold.

23. some sixty, some thirty.

26:15. with him for thirty pieces of silver.

27: 3. brought again the thirty pieces of silver

9. they took the thirty pieces of silver,

Mark 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixty, and
20. some thirtyfold, some sixty, and

Luke 3:23. to be about thirty years of age,

John 5: 5. an infirmity thirty and eight years.

6:19. five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

Gal. 3:17. four hundred and thirty years after,

rpiafcootoi, tnakosioi.

Mar. 14: 5. for more than three hundred pence,
John 12: 5, sold for three hundred pence,

TplpoXog, triholos.

Mat. 1:IG. or ^^aoUhistles?
Heb. 6: 8. that which beareth thorns and briers

rptpog, trihos.

Mat. 3: 3. make his paths straight.

Mar. 1: 3. make his 7?aMs straight.

Luke 3: 4. make hi^ paths sti-aight.

rpcerta, trietia.

Acts 20:31. by the space of three .years I ceased not

rpi^o), trizo.

Mar. 9:18. and gnasJied with his teeth,

rptfxrjvoVy triTneenon.

Heb. 11:23. was hid three months of his parents,

rptg, t7-is.

Mat. 2G:34. thou shalt deny me thrice.

75. thou shalt deny me thrice.
Mar. 14:30. thou shalt deny me thrice.

72. thou shalt deny me thrice.

Luk. 22:34. before that thou shalt thrice deny
61. thou shalt deny me thrice.

John 13:33. till thou hast denied me thrice.
Acts 10:16. This was done thrice ; and the

11:10. And this was done three times :

2Coi-.ll:25. Thrice was I beaten with rods,— thrice I suffered shipwreck,
12: 8. I besought the Lord thiice, that it

* Tptoreyov, trisicgon.

Acts 20: 9. and fell down fiom the third lojt.,

Tptoxt?itot, triskilioL

Acts 2:41. about thmc thousand souls.
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Tptroq, tritos.

Mat. 16:21. and be raised again the third day.
17:23. and the third day he shall be raised
20: 3. he went out about the third hour,

19. and the third day he sliall rise again.
22:26. also, and the third, unto the seventh.
26:44. and prayed the third time,
27:64. be made sure until the third day,

Mark 9:31. he shall rise the third day.
10:34. and the third day he shall rise again.

12:21. and the third likewise.
14:41. And he cometh the third time, and
15:25. And it was the third houi-,

Luke 9:22. and be raised the third day.
12:38. or come in the third watch,
13:32. and the third {dayV I shall be perfected.

18:33. and the third day he shall rise again.

20:12. And again he sent a third : and they
31. And the third took her;

23:22. he said unto them the third time,

24: 7. and the third day rise again. -^

21. to-day is the third day
46. to rise from tlie dead the third day :

John 2: 1. And the third day there was
21:14. This is now the third time that Jesus

17. He saith unto him the third time, Simon,
— because he said unto him the third time.

Acts 2:J.5. it is (but) the thirdhonr of the day.

10:40. Him God raised up the third day,
23:23. at the third hour of the night;

27:19. And the third (dayj we cast out
lCor.l2:28. thirdly teachers, after that miracles,

15: 4. he rose again the third day
BCor.lS: 2. caught up to the third heaven.

14. Behold, the thirdtivnQ I am ready to come
13: 1. This (is) the third (time) I am coming to

you.

Eev. 4: 7. and the third beast had a face as

6: 5. whenhehadopenedthe^/aVciseal.Iheard
the third beast say,

8: 7. the third part of trees was burnt up,

8. the third part of the sea became blood,

9. the third part of the creatures
- and the third part of the ships

10. And the thirds angel sounded,
— upon the third part of the rivers, and
11. the third part of the waters became
12. the third part of the sun was smitten,

and the third part of the moon, and the

third part of the stars ; so as the third

part of them was darkened, and the

day shone not for a third part of it,

9:15. for to slay the third part of men.
18. was the third part of men killed,

11:14. the third woe cometh quickly.

12: 4. drew the third part of the stars of

14: 9. And the third angel followed them,

16: 4. And the third angel poured out

21:19. the third, a chalcedony
;

j^OTE.—In 1 Cor. 12:28, and other places, the neuter

is used as an adverb.

rpLxe<;y see Bpi^.

Tpl^tvog, trikinos.

Rev. 6:12. black as sackcloth of hair,

Tpoiiogj tromos.

Mar. 16: 8. for they trembled and were amazed : (lit.

trembling and amazement held them)

1 Cor. 2: 3. in fear, and in much trembling.

2 Cor. 7:15. how with fear and trembling- ye received

Eph. 6: 5. be obedient to...with fear and trembling;

Phil. 2:12. work out your own salvation with fear

and trembling.

rpQTcf]^ trojycc.

Jas. 1:17. neither shadow oi turning.

8s

Mat.
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Tpv(pri, trupliee.

Luke 7:25. and live delicately, are in kings' courts.

Sj'et. 2:13. that count it pleasure to riot in the day
time.

Tpojyojy trogo.

Mat. 24:38. they "were eating and drinkina,

John 6:54. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh
56. He that entcth my flesh, and drinketh
57. so he that eatetJt me, even he shall live

58. he that eateth of this bread shall live

13:18. He tha^, eateth bread with me hath lifted

TiJy^ava), tunkano.

Luk. 10:30. leaving (him) half dead. (lit. heing half
dead)

20:35. worthy to obtain that world,

Acts 19:11. And God wrought special miracles {lit.

no covnnoii miracles)

24:, 2 (3). Seeing that by thee we enjoy gi'eat

quietness,
26:22. Having therefore obtained help of God,
27: 3. to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

(Ut. to meet with care)

28: 2. shewed us no little kindness : (lit. no
common k.)

lCor.l4:10. There are, it may be, so many kinds
15:37, bare grain, it may chance of wheat,

2Tim.2:10. they may also obtain the salvation

Heb. 8: 6. 'BntTiowh^thhe obtained ^ra.ovQe'x.CQ^ent

11:35. that they might obtain a better resurrec-

tion.

See also tvxov.

TVp-navi^ofxaLf tu??i2?anizomai.

Heb. 11:35. and others were tortured,

TVTTOC, tUpOS. ,

John20:25. in his hands the print of the nails, and
putmy finger into th^ print ofthe nails,

Acts 7:43. fgures which ye made to worship
44. make it according to t\\Q fashion that he

had seen.
23:25. he wrote a letter after this manner

:

Rom. 5:14. who is the_/^^(^eof him that was to come.
6:17. that /orm ot doctrine which was

iCor.lO: 6. Now these things were our examples,
11. happened unto them for ensamples :

Phil. 3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.
iTh. 1: 7. So that ye were ensamples to all

2Th. 3: 9. but to make ourselves an e^snm^/e
iTim. 4:12. be thou an example of the believers,
Titus 2: 7. shewing thyself a ^a^^c/vt of good works :

Heb. 8: 5. according to the pattern shewed to thee
iPet. 5: 3. bat being ensamples to the flock

rviTTWj tiipto.

Mat. 24:49. And shall begin to smite (his)

27:30. and smote him on the head.
Mar. 15:19. And they smote him on the head
Luke 6:29. And unto him that smiteth thee on

12:45. and shall begin to beat the menservants
18:13. but smote upon his breast, saying,
22:64. they struck him on the face,

23:48. smote their breasts, and retamed.
Acts 18:17. and beat (liim) before the judgment seat.

21:32. they left beating of Paul.
23: 2. to smite him on the mouth.

3. God shaU smite thee, (thou) whited wall

:

- commaudest me to be smitten, contrary
1 Cor. 8:12. and wound their weak conscience,

rvppd^Ofiai, turhazomai,

Luk. 10:41. thou art careful and troubled about many
things

:

TAK

TV(f>A6<;^ tujMos.

two blind men followed him,

the blind men came to him :

The blind receive their sight,

one possessed with a devil, blind,

insomuch that the blind and dumb
they be hlnid leaders of the blind. And

if the blind lead the blind,

lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
and the blind to see :

And, behold, two blind men
And the blind and the lame came
Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,

(Ye) fools and blind : for whether is

(Ye) fools and blind: for whether
(Ye) blind guides, which strain at a gnat,

(Thou) blind Pharisee, cleanse first that

they bring a blind man unto him,
he took the blind man by the hand,

Wni(^ Bartimceus, the son ofTimseus,
And they call the blind man.
The blind man said unto him,
and recovering of sight to the blind.

Can the blind lead the blind 7

unto many (that were) blind he gave
sight,

how that the blind see,

the maimed, the lame, the blind:
the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.

a certain blind man sat by the way side
oi blind, halt, withered, waiting for

which was bliyid from (his) birth,

that he was bom blind 1

anointed the eyes of the blina man
had seen him that he was blind,

him that aforetime was blind.

They say unto the blind man again,
that he had been blind, and received
who yc say was born Hind?
and that he was born blind

:

called they the mail that was blind,

whereas I was blind, now I see.

the eyes of one that was bom blind.
they which see might be made blind
Are we blind alsoY

If ye were blind, ye should have no sin

:

open the eyes of the blind ?

which opened the eyes of the blind,
and thou shalt be bhnd,

. thyself art a guide of the blind,
he that lacketh these things is blind,
and

and poor, and blind, and naked :

Tvip/ioco, twphlod.

John 12:40. He hath blinded their eyes,
2 Cor. 4: 4. In whom the ^od of this world haxh

blinded the mmds
lJohn2;li. darkness hath blinded his eyes.

TV(})0{xat, tupJwmai.

Mat. 12:20. and smoking flax shall he not quench,

TV(l>6oiiai, tupJwomai.

iTim. 3: 6. lest being lifted xip with pride he fall

6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,
2Tim.3: ^.\iQs.dy, highminded, ^it. puffed up)

rv(po)vu{6^^ tuphbnikos.

Acts 27:14. a tempestuous wind, called Eurorlydon

TVXOV, tiilion.

lCor.16: G. And it may ^.c.that I will abide,

vafclvOcvog, huakinthinos^

Rev. 9:17. breastplates of fire, and ofjaHntk,

Mat. 9:27.
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vaKivdo^y huakinthos.

Rev. 21:20. the eleventh, 2. jacinth;

vdXivo^y hualinos.

liev. 4: 6. a sea of glass like unto crystal

:

15: 2. as it were a sea of glass mingled with
fire:

stand on the sea of glass, having the
harps of God.

vaXog, hualos.

Bev. 21:18. city (was) pure gold, like unto clear g-Zass.

21. pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

vppc^oj^ huhrizo.

Mat. 22: 6. and entreated (them) spitefully,
Luk. 11:45. thus saying thou reproachest us also.

18:32, shall be mocked, and spitefully eritreated,

Acts 14: 5. to use (them) despitefully, and to stone
iTh. 2: 2. after that we had suffered before, and

were shamefully entreated,

vppigj huhris. .

Acts 27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,
21. to have gained this harm and loss.

2Cor.l2:10. I take pleasure in infirmities, in re-

proaches,

vjSptOT'qgf /lubristees.

Rom. 1:30. haters of G-od, despiteful,

1 Tim. 1:13. and a persecutor, ani injurious :

vytaivio, hugiaino.

Luke 5:31. They ^/tai are ?(;We need not a physician;
7:10. found the servant wftoZe that hadbeen sick.

15:27. be hath received him safe and sound.
iTim. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine

;

6: 3. and consent not to wholesome words,
STim. 1:13. Hold fast the form oi sound words,

4: 3. whenthey willnotendare so7f7i(Zdoctrine;

Titus 1: 9. he may be able by sound doctrine
13. that they may be somid in the faith ;

•

2: 1. things which become sound doctrine :

2. sound (lit. being sound) in faith, in

3 Jolm 2. mayest prosper and be in health,

vytrjgy hugiees.

it was restored whole, like as the other.
the maimed to be whole,
was restored whole as the other.
and be whole of thy plague.
hand was restored whole as the other.
w^as made whole of whatsoever disease
Wilt thou be made whole ?

was made whole, and took up his bed,
He that made me wJwle,

thou art made whole: sin no more,
it was Jesus, which had made him w/ioZe.

eveiy whit whole on the sabbath day?
this man stand here before you whole.
Sound speech, that cannot be condemned

vypo^j Jiugros.

Luk. 23:31. they do these things in a green tree,

vdpcay hudria.

John 2: 6. And there were set there six waterpots of
9. Fill the waterpots with water.

4:28. Tho woman then left her watcrpot,

vdponoTF.Cjjf hudropoteo.

lTira.5:23. Drink no longer water, but use a !

TAfl

Mat. 12:13.
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Rov.21: 6. of the fountain of the waterofli^e freely.

22: 1. a pure river of water of life, clear

17. let him take the water of life freely.

vETog, hueios.

Acts 14:17. and gave us rain from heaven,
28: 2. because of the present rai7i,

Heb. 6: 7. the earth which drinketh in the rain
Jas. 5: 7. he receive the early and latter rain.

18, prayed again, and the heaven gRve rain,

ilev. 11: 6. to shut heaven, that it rain not (lit. that

the rain wet not) in the days

vloOeaia, icliyotlicsia.

Rom. 8:15. ye have received the Spirit oi adoption,
23. waiting for the adoption, (to wit}, the

9: 4. to whom (pertainetli) the adoption, and
Gal. 4: 5. we might receive the adoption of sons.

Eph. 1: 5. ns -auto the adoption of children hy Jeans
Christ to himself,

vlog, wliyos.

Mat. 1: 1. of Jesus Christ, the S07i of David, the so?i

of Abraham.
20. Joseph, thou ?.on of David, fear not to

21. she shall bring forth a son, and thou
23. and shall bring forth a son,

25. had brought forth her firstborn son:
2:15. Oat of Egypt have I called my son.

3:17. This is my beloved 8on, in whom I am
well pleased.

4: 3. Tf thou be the Son of God, command
6. If thou be the Son of God, cast

5: 9. they shall be called the children of God.
45. That ye may be the children of your

Father which is in heaven

:

7: 9. if his son ask bread, will he give him
8:12. But the children of the kingdom shall be

cast out
20. but the Son of man hath not \vhere
29. with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God ?

9: 6. may know that the Son of man hath
15. Can the children of the bridechamber
27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

x0:23. till the Son of man be come.
37. he that loveth son or daughter more

11:19. The Son of man came eating and
27. and no man knoweth the Son, but the

Father;
save the Son, and (he) to whomsoever

the Son will reveal (him).

12; 8. For the Son of man is Lord even of
23. Is not this the son of David ?

27. by whom do your children cast (them)
32. a word against the Son of man,
40. BO shall the Son of man be three days

13:37. He that soweth the good seed is the Son
of man;

38. the good seed are the children of the
kingdom

; but the tares are the chil-

dren of the wicked (one)

;

41. The Son of man shall send forth

55. Is not this the carpenter's son 7

14:33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
15:22. on me, O Lord, (thou) son of David;
16:13. that I the iSowof man am?

16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God.

27. For the Son of man shall come in the
glory of his Father

28. till they see the Son of man coming
17: 5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased ; hear ye him.
9. until the Son of man be risen

12. Likewise shall also the iSo7i ofman suffer
15. Lord; have mercy on my son:
22. The Son of man shall be betrayed
25. of their own children, or of strangers 7

26. Then are the children free.
18:11. For the So7i of man is come to save

Mat. 19:28.

20:18.

20.

21.

28.

30.

31.

21: 5.

9.

15.

37.

38.

22: 2.

42.

4.5.

23:15.

31.

35.

24:27.

30.

37.

39.

44.

25:13.

31.

26: 2.

24.

37.

45.

63.

64.

27: 9.

40.

43.

54.

56.

23:19.

Mark 1: 1.

11.

2:10.

19.

28.

3:11.

17.

^ 28.

5: 7.

6: 3.

8:31.

38.

9: 7.

9.

12.

17.

31.

10:33.

35.

45.

46.

47.

48.

12: 6.

35,

37,

13:26,

32,

14:21.

41,

61,

no
when the Son of man shall sit in the

throne of his glory,

and the Son of man shall be betrayed

came to him the mother of Zebedee's
children with her sons, worshipping

Grant that these my two sons may sit.

Even as the Son of man came not to

on ua, O Lord, (thou) son of David.

Lord, (thou) son of David,

and a colt the foal of an ass.

Hosanna to the son of David :

Hosanna to the son of David ;

he sent u?ito them his son, saying, They
will reverence my eon.

when the husbandmen saw the son,

which made a marriage for his son,

Wh at think ye ofChrist ? whose soT^is he?

call him Lord, how is he his son 7

twofold more the child of hell than

that ye are the children of them which
blood of Zacharias sfreof Barachias,
so shall also the coming of the Son ol

man be.

the sign of the Soii. of man in heaven :

and they shall see the Son ofman coming
so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.

the coming of the Son of man be.

the Son of man cometh.
the hour wherein the Son ofman cometh.
When the Son ofman shall come in his

and the Son of man is betrayed
The Son of man goeth as it is wi-itten

by whom the Son of man is betrayed !

Peter and the two sons of Zebedee,
and the Son of man is betrayed
whether thou be the Christ, the Son of
God.

Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
they of the children of Israel did value;
If thou be the Son of God, come down
for he said, I am the Son of God.
Truly this was the Soji of God.
and the mother of Zebedee's children.

in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost

:

of Jesus Christ, the <S'o7tofGod;
Thou art my beloved Son, in w^hom
that the Son of man hath power
Can the children of the bridechamber
the Son of man is Lord also of the sab-

bath.

Thou art the Son of God.
Boanerges,which is,The sons of thunder:
forgiven unto the so?is of men.
Jesus, (thou) Son of the most high God?
the carpenter, the son of Mary, the
the Son of man must suffer many
of him also shall the Son of man be
ashamed.

This is my beloved Son : hear him
till the Son of man were risen
it is written of the Son of man,
1 have bi'ought unto thee ray son.

The Son of man is delivered into
the Son of man shall be delivered unto
James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
For even the Son of man came not to

Bartimaeus, the son of TimfEus,
Jesus, (thou) K072 of David, have
son of David, have mercy on me.
Having yet therefore one son, his well-

beloved.
They will reverence my son.
that Christ is the son of David?
and whence is he (then) his son ?

shall they see the Son of man coming in
neither the Son, but the Fatlfter.
The Son of man indeed goeth.
by whom the Son of man is betrayed !

the Son of man is betrayed into
Art thou the Christ, the Son of the

Blessed ?
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no
Kor. 14:62. Jesug said, I am : and ye shall see the

Son of man sitting on
15:39. Truly this man was the Son of G-od.

{luke 1:13. Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,

16. many of the children of Israel shall he
31. and bring forth a son, and shalt
3'^. and shall be called the jSo/iof the Highest:
35. shall be called the Son of G-od.

36. she hath also conceived a son
57. and she brought forth a son.

2: 7. she brought fortli her fii-stbom son,

3: 2. came unto John the son of Zachariaa
22. Thou art my beloved Son ; In thee I am
23. being, as was supposed, the i-o/j ofJoseph,

4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command
9. If thou be the Son of God, cast

22. Is not this Joseph's son ?

41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,

24. that the Son of raan hath power
34. Can ye make the children of the

C: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also of
22. for the Son of man's sake.

35. ye shall be the children of the Highest

:

7:12. the only son of his mother, and she
34. The Son of man is come eating

8:28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most high ?

9:22. The Son of man must sutler

26. of him shall the iScnof man be ashamed,
35. This is my beloved Son: hear him.
38. I beseech thee, look upon my son :

41. Bring thy son hither.

44. the Son of man shall be delivered

56. For the Son of man is not come to

58. but the Son of man hath not where
10: 6. And if the son of peace be there,

22. no man knoweth who the So7t is, but the

Father; and who the Father is, but the

Son, and (he) to whom the Son will

reveal (hira).

11:11. If a son snail ask bread of any
19. by whom do your sons cast (them) out?
30. so shall also the Son of man bo to this

12: 8. him shall the Son of man also confess

10. a word against the Son of man,
40. for the Son of man cometh at an hour
53. The father shall be divided against the

son, and the son against the father
;

15:11. A certain man had two sons

:

13. the younger son gathered all together,

19. no more worthy to be called thy son

:

21. And the $07i said unto him, Father,
— am no more worthy to be called thy son.

24. For this my son was dead, and is alive

25. Now his elder son was in the field

:

3D, But as soon as this thy son was come,
16: 8. for the children of this world are

- wiser than the children of light.

17:22. one of the days of the Son of man,
24. so shall also the Son of man be in his day.

26. be also in the days of the Son of man.
30. in the day when the Son of man is re-

vealed.

L8: 8. Nevertheless when the So7t of man
cometh,

31. concerning the Son of man
38. Jesus, (thou) son of David, have mercy
39, $071 of David, have mercy on me.

19: 9. as he also is a son of Abraham.
10. For the Son of man is come to seek

20:13. 1 will send my beloved son :

34. The children of this world marry,

36. and are the children of God, being the

children of the resuirection.

41. How say they that Christ is David's son ?

44. how is he then his son ?

21:27. shall they see the Son of man coming

36. and to stand before the Son of man.

22:22. And truly the Son of man goeth,

48. betrayest thou the 5'o7tofman with akiss?

59. Hereafter shall the Sojt of man sit on

70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

M: 7. The So7t of man must be delivered

John 1:18. the only begotten Son, which is in the
bosom of ttie Father,

34. that this is the Son of God.
42 (43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona:
45 (46). Jesus of Nazareth, the son. of Joseph
40 (50). thou art the Son of God; thou art

51 (52). anddescending upon the Sortofman
3:13. the Son of man which is in heaven.

14. must the Son of man be lifted up :

16. he gave his only begotten So7i, that

17. God sent not his Son into the world to

18. name of the only begotten Son of God.
35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath
36. He that believeth on the Son hath
— he that believeth not the Son shall not

4: 5. gi-ound that Jacob gave to his sore Joseph.

12. and his children, and his cattle 1

46. whose son was sick at Capernaum.
47. come down, and heal his son :

50, Go thy way ; thy son liveth.

53. Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth

:

5:19. The Son can do nothing of himself, but
— these also doeth the Son likewise. ^
20. For the Father loveth the Son, and *
21. even so the (Sore quickene thwhom he wilL

22. hatb committed all judgment unto the

Son :

23. That all (men) should honour the Son,
even— He that honoureth not the S071

25. shall hear the voice of the Son of God

:

26. hath he given to the Son to have life in

himself;
27. because he is the So7i of man.

6:27. which the Son of man shall give

40. that every one which seeth the Son,

42. Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph,

53, ye eat the flesh of the Son of man,
62, if ye shall see the Son of man ascend
69. thoii art that Christ, the Son of the living

God.
8:28. "When ye have lifted up the Son of man,

35. (but) the Son abideth ever.

36. If the Son therefore shall make you free,

9:19. Is this your son, who ye say was born

blind '.'

20. We know that this is our son, and that

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of God ?

10:36. because I said, I am the Son of God?
11: 4. that the Son of God might be glorified

27. that thou art the Christ, the Son of God,

12:23. that the Son of man should be glorified.

34. The So7i of man must be lifted up ? who
is this Son of man?

36. that ye may be the children of light.

13:31. Now is the Son of man glorified,

14:13, the Father may be glorihed in the Son.

17: 1. tiie hour is come
;
glorify thy Son, that

thy Son also may glorify thee :

12. is lost, but the son of perdition ;

'

19: 7. because he made himself the SonofGod.
26. Woman, behold thy son !

20:31. that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;

Acts 2:17. your sons and your daughters shall

3:25. Ye are the children of the prophets,

4:36. interpreted, The son of consolation,

5:21. the senate of the children of Israel,

7:16, for a sum of money of the sores of Emmot
21. nourished him for her own son.

23. visit his brethren the children of Israel.

29. Madian, where he becat two sons.

37. which said unto the clcildren of Israel,

56. heavens opened, and the Son of man
8-37. 1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

God.
9:15. and the children of Israel

:

20. that he is the Son of God.

10:36. sent unto the children of Israel,

13:10. (thou) child of the devil, (thou) enemy
21. gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,

26. children of the stock of Abraham,
33. Thou art my Son^ this day have I begot

ten thee.
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Mat. 28: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee;
14. persuade him, and secure yon. %

Math 1: 8. I indeed have baptized yo« with water:
but he shall baptize you with

17. and I will make you to become
6:11. w^bosoever shall not receive you^

9:19, how long shall I be with yoit?

41. whosoever shall give you & cup of water
11:29. I will also ask o{ you one question,

13: 5. lest any (man) deceive you :

9. for they shall deliver yon up to

11. shall lead (you), and deliver j^ou up,

36. L est coming suddenlyhefind?/ow sleeping
14:28. I will go before you in«o Galilee.

49. I was daily with you in the temple
16: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee

:

Luke 3:16. indeed baptize you with water;
— he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost

and .

6: 9, I will ask yoit one thing
;

22. when men shall hdXcyou, and when they
shall separate you

26. all men shall speak well of you !

27. do good to them which hate you,
28. for them which dcspitefuUy use you.
32. if ye love thera which love you,
33. to them which do good to you,

9: 5. whosoever will not receive you,
41. how long shall I be with you,

]0: 3. I send you forth as lambs among
6. if not, it shall turn to you again.
8 ye.enter, and they receive you,
9. The kingdom ofGod is come nigh unto you

10. and they receive you not, go your ways
'

11. thekingdomof Godiacomenigbunto3/o«.
16. he that despiseth you despiseth me

;

19. shall by any means hurt you.
11:20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.
12:11. whentheybiing vow unto the synagogues,

12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach you
14. a judge or divider over you 7

28. how much more (will he clothe) you,
13:25. I know you not whence ye are :

27. 1 know you not whence ye are
;

28. and you (yourselves) thrust out
16: 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.

20. from hence to you cannot;
19:31. if any mail ask you, Why do ye
20: 3. I will also ask you one thing

;

21:12. they shall lay their hands on you,
34. that day come upon you unawares.

22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) you, that he
35. When I sent you without pui-se,

23:15. nor yet Herod : for I sent you to him;
24:44. the words which I spake wjatoyou, while

49. the promise of my Father upon you :

John 3: 7. Ye must be born again.
4:38. 1 sent you to reap that whereon
5:42. But I know yow, that ye have not the love
6:61. he said unto them, Doth tliis offend you 7

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
7: 7. The world cannot hate you ;

8:32. the truth shall make you free.

36. If the Son therefore snail make you free,

11:15. And I am glad tor your sakes (lit. on
account o^ you) that

12:30. but for your sakes.

35. lest darkness come upon you :

13:34. love one another ; as I have loved you,
14: 3. and receive you unto myself;

18. 1 will not leave you comfortless: I will
come to you.

26. he shall teach you all things, and bring
all things to your remembrance,

28. 1 go away, and come (again) unto you.
IP; 9. As the Father hath loved me, so have I

loved you:
12, love one another, as I have loved you.
15. Henceforth I call you not servants

;

— but I have called you friends

;

16. but 1 have chosen you, and ordained yoUf
that ye should

18. If the world hate you, ye know,

John 15:19. but I have chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world hatoth you.

20. they will also persecute you;
16: 2. They shall put j'OH outofthesynagogues:

- that whosoever killeth you will think
7. the Comforter will not come unto you :

- I will send him unto you.
13. he will guide you into all truth :

22. but I will see you again, and your heart
27. For the Father himself loveth you,

20:21. hath sent me, even so send I you.
Acta 1: 8. the Holy Ghost is come upon you :

2:22. a man approved of God among you
% 29. speak unto you of the patriarch David,

3:22. whatsoever he shall say unto you.
26. sent him to bless you, in turning

7:43. 1 will carry you away beyond Babylon
13:32. And we declare unto you glad tidings,

40. lest that come upon you, which is

14:15. preach unto you that ye should turn

15:24. have troubled you with words,
25. to send chosen men unto you.

17:22. in all things ye are too superstitious.

28. as certain also of your own poets (lit of

poets among you)
18:15. and (of) your law, (lit. the law which is

among you)
21. but I will return again unto you,

19:13. saying, We adjure you by Jesus
36. ye ought to be quiet, and to do

20:20. and have taught you publickly,

28. the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,

29. shall grievous wolves enter in among ^ow,
32. 1 commend you to God, and to the word

22: 1. defence (which I make) now unto you.
23:15. that he bring him down unto you
24:22. Iwill know the uttermost of ;5'0Mr matter.

(lit. the things among you)
27:22, 1 exhort you to be of good cheer

:

34. Wherefore I pray you to take (some)
meat

:

28:20. have 1 called for you, to see (you),

Rom. 1:10. by the will of God to come unto you.
11. For I long to see you, that I may
— to the end ye may be established;
13. Now I would not have you ignorant,
— I purpose to come unto you,

2:24. blasphemed among the Gentiles through
you,

7: 4. that ye should be man-ied to another,

10:19. I will provoke you to jealousy by— by a foolish nation I will anger you.

11:25. that ye should be ignorant of

28. (they are) enemies for your sakes :

12: 1. I beseech you therefore, brethren,

2. that ye may prove what (is) that good,

14. Bless thera which persecute you .-

15:13. Now the God of hope fill you with all joy
— that ye may abound in hope, through the

15. as putting you in mind, because of the

grace
22. much hindered from coming to you.

23. these many years to come unto you ;

24. into Spain, I will come to you: fori trust

to see you in my journey,

29. that, when I come unto you, I shall

30. Now Ibeseechi/ow, brethren, fortheLord
32. That I may come unto you with joy by

16:16. The churches of Christ salute you.

17. Now I beseech yo7(, brethren, mark
19. but yet I would have you wise unto

21. and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

22. who wrote (this) epistle, salute you in the

23. saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain
of the city saluteth you,

25. that is of power to establish you
1 Cor. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no gift;

8. Who shall also confirm you unto
10. Now I beseech you, brethren, by

2: 1. brethren, whem I came to yo7i,

3. And I was with you in weakness,
3: 2. I have fed you with milk, and not

4: 6. to myself and (to) ApolIosforT/or^rsakns;
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' Cor. 4:14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

21.

7: 5.

33,

10: 1,

13,

20.

27.

11: 2.

3.

14.

22.

12: 1.

14: 5.

6.

.36.

16: 5.

6.

7.

10.

12.

15.

19.

20.

SCor. 1: 8.

12.

1.5.

16.

18.
' 1: 1.

5.

7.

8.

10.

3: 1.

4:15.

6: 1.

11.

17.

7: i.

8.

11.

12,

15.

8: 6,

9,

17,

23
23.

9: 4,

5,

8,

14,

10; 1,

9,

14

11: 2

X2:14

wx-ite not these things to shame you,
in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
Wherefore I beseech you, be ye
who shah hvini^ you into remembrance of

my ways which be in Christ,

as though I would not corae to yoJi.

But I will come to you shortly,

shall I come unto you with a rod,

that Satan tempt you not for your
I would have you without carefulness.

I would not that ye should be ignorant,

There hath no temptation taken you but

will not suifer yoii to be tempted above
that ye may be able to bear (it). ,
that ye should h ave fellow^ship with devils.

If any of them that believe not bid you
Now I praise you, brethren, that ye
But I would have you know, that

Doth not even nature itself teach you,
shall I praise you in this ?

1 would not have you i.gnorant.

I would that ye all spake with tongues,

if I come unto you speaking with tongues,
what shall t profit you, except

or came it unto you only ?

Now I will come unto you, when
that Twill abide, yea, and winter with yo«,
I will not see you now by the way : but

I trust to tarry a while with you,

he may be with you without fear :

him to corae unto you with the brethren :

I beseech you, brethren, ye know
The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila

and PrisciUa salute you much
All the brethren greet you.
have you ignorant of our ti'ouble

and more abundantly to you-wa.vd.

I was minded to come unto you before,

to come again out of Macedonia unto you,
ourword toward ya!i was not yea audnay.
come again to you in heaviness.

For if I make you sorry, who is he then
having confidence in you all,

which I have more abundantly unto ^ow.
that I may not overcharge you all.

ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),

"wherefore I beseech you that ye
for your sakes (forgave I it) in the person

of Christ

;

epistles of commendation to you.
For all things (are) for your sakes,

thatye receive not the grace ofGod in vain,

our mouth is open unto you,
and 1 will receive you.
Great (is) my boldness of speech toward
you.

For though I made you sorry with a letter,

the same epistle hath made you sorry,

that ye soiTowed after a godly sort,

in the sight ofGod might appearuntoyew.
is more abundant toward you,

he would also finish in you the same
yet for your sakes he became poor,

of his own accord he went unto you.
the great confidence which (Thave)inyow.
and fellowhelper concerning you;
and find you unprepared,
that they would go before unto you,
to make all grace abound toward you;
which long after you for the exceeding
Now 1 Paul myself beseech you
being absent am bold toward yoji:

as if I would ten*ify you by letters,

as though we reached not unto you;
For I am jealous over you with
I have espoused yoic to one husband,
made manifest among yoif. in all things.

(8). And when I was present with you,
because I love you not ?

if a man bring you into bondage,
if a man smite you on the face.

. I am ready to come to you;
for I seek not your's, but you;

2Cor.l2:15.

• 16.

17.

18.

20.

21.

13: 1.

3.

4.

7.

13

1: 6.

7.

9.

2: 5.

3: 1.

4:11.

Gal.

Eph.

17.

18.

20.

5: 2.

7.

8.

10.

12.

6:12.

13.

1:15.

18.

2: 1.

3: 2.

4: 1.

17.

22.

5: 6.

6:11.

Phil.

Col.

8.

10.

12,

24,

26,

27.

2:25,

26,

4:21,

22,

1: 6,

10,

21,

2: 1,

4,

8,

13,

16,

18,

4: 6

8,

10

12
14,

ITh. 1: 5.

7.

9.

2: 1.

o

9.

11.

12.

TMA
though the more abundantly I love you.

But be it 60, I did not burden you .

being craftj', I caught you with guile.

Did I make a gain of you by any of them
whom I Gent unto you'/

Did Titus make a gain of you?
I shall not find you such as I would,

my God will humble me among you
I am coming to you.

which to you-ward is not weak,
by the power of God toward you.

I pray to God that ye do no evil

;

12). All the saints salute you.

removed from him that called you
there be some that trouble you,

preach any other gospel unto you
of the gospel might continue with you.

who hath bewitched you,

I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed
upon you labour in vain.

They zealously affect you, (but) not well

,

yea, they would exclude you,
when I am present with you.
to be present w^ith you now,
Christ shall profit you nothing.

who did hinder you that ye should not
(cometh) not of him that calleth you.

Ihave confidence in yoa through the Lord,

but he that troubleth you shall hear
vreve even cut off which ti-ouble you.
they constrain you to be circumcised

;

but desire to have you circumcised,

after I heard of your faith

that ye may know what is the hope
And you (hath he quickened), who were
dead

which is given me to yott-ward :

beseech you that ye walk worthy
that ye henceforth walk not

That ye put off concerning the former
Let no man deceive you with vain
that ye may be able to stand
Whom I have sent unto you
because I have you in my heart

;

ye all are partakers of my grace,

how greatly I long after you all

That ye may approve things that

But I would ye should understand,
in the flesh (is) more needful for you.
by my coming to you again,

that whether I corae and see you,
to send to you Epaphroditus,
For he longed after you all,

which are with me greet you.
All the saints salute you.
Which is come unto yow,...and bringeth
That ye might walk worthy of the Lord
And you, tfiat were sometime alienated
to present you holy and unblameable,
which is given to me for you, to fulfil

For I would that ye knew wliat
beguile you with enticing words.
Beware lest any man spoil yoic

And you, being dead in your sins
Let no man therefore judge you
Let no man beguile yoji of your reward
how ye ought to answer every man.
Whom I have sent unto you
my fellowprisoner saluteth you,
if he come unto you, receive him

;

a servant of Christ, saluteth you,
the beloved physician, and Demas, greet
you.

came not unto you in word only,
we were among you for your sake,
so that ye were ensamples
manner of entering in we had unto you
know our entrance in unto you,
to speak unto you the gospel of God
we preached unto you the gospel
and charged every one o{ you,

,
That m would wilk worthy of God, who

hath called you unto his kingdom
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iTh, 2:18.

3: 3.

2Th.

9.

11.

12.

4: 1.

3.

10.

13.

5; 4.

12.

14.

18.

23.

24.

27.

1: 5.

6.

10.

11.

2: 1.

13.

14.

17.

3: 1.

3.

4.

6.

10.

Heb. 5:12.

9:20.

13:21.

S2.

23.

24.

Jas. 2: 6.

7.

4: 2.

10.

15.

iPet. 1: 4.

10.

12.

15.

20.

25.

2: 9.

3:13.

15.

4:14.

5; 6.

10.

13.

2Pet. 1:12.

13.

15.

2: 3.

3: 8.

11.

lJolm2:26.
27.

3: 7.

13.

2 John 10.

Jade

Rev.

12.

5.

we would liavc come unto yov,
to establish you, and to comfort you con-
cerning your faith

;

verily, when we were with you,
the tempter have tempted you,
as we also (to see) you:
wherewith we joy for your sakes
direct our way unto yoji.

the Lord make you to increase and
even aa we (do) toward you:
we beseech you, brethren, and exhort
how ye ought to walk
that ye should abstain from
but we beseech you, brethren, that ye
I would not have you to be ignorant,
should overtake yoit as a thief.

And we beseech you, brethren, to know
over you in the Lord, and admonish you

;

Now we eshort you, brethren, warn
will of God in Christ Jesus conceraing

.

^ou.
God of peace sanctify 7/ou wholly;
Faithful (is) he that ca\leth you,
I charge you by the Lord that this

that ye may be counted worthy
to them that trouble you;
because our testimony among you was
that OUT God would count you worthy
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the
That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
Let no man deceive you
when I was yet with you, I told

God hath from the beginning chosen yow
"Whereunto he called you by our gospel,
and stablish you in every good word
and be glorified, even as (it is) with you:
is faithful, who shall stablish you,
haveconfidencein the Lord touching yo'if,

that ye withdraw yourselves from every
For even when we were with you,
ye have need that one teach you again
which God hath enjoined unto you.
Make you perfect in every good work
And I beseech you, brethren, suffer

if he come shortly, I will see you.
They of Italy salute yo2i.

anddraw?/oubefore the judgment seats?
by the which ye are called ?

ye have not, because ye ask not.

and he shall lift you up.
For that ^e (ought) to say,

reserved in heaven for you,
of the grace (that should come) unto you

:

that have preached the gospel unto ^ou
as ho which hath called you is holy,

manifest in these last times for you,
by the gospel is preached unto you.
who hath called you out of darkness
who (is) he that will harm you,
to every man that asketh you
of glory and of God restetn upon you :

but on your part he is glorified,

that he may exalt you in due time

:

make you perfect, stablish, strengthen,
elected togetherwith (you),salutethyoM;
to put you always in remembrance
to. stir you np by putting (you)

I will endeavour thatj'e may be able
make merchandise of you:
But, beloved, be not )( ignorant of
what manner (of persons) ought ye to be
concerning them that seduce you.
ye need not that any man teach you: but

as the same anointing teacheth you
and even as it hath taught you,
Little children, let no man deceive you:
if the world hate you.
If there come any unto yoit,

but I trust to come unto yo2t,

I will therefore put you in remembrance,
though ye once knew this,

able to keep you from falling,

T will put upon you none other burden.
,

I

Rev. 12:12. the devil is come down unto you, having
great wrath, because

Note.—Some editions have given i)fj.ag as in Gal. 4:17,

1 Pet.1:4, &c. Some copies read avrovg.

viielg, liumis.

From Gv.

Mat. 5:13. Ye are the salt of the earth :

14. Ye are the light of the world.
48. Be ye therefore perfect,

6: 9. After this manner therefore pray ye:
26. Are ye not much better than they?

7:11. "SS-ye then, being evil, know how
12. do ye even so to them :

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ?

10:20. For it is not ye that speak,
31. ye are of more value than many

13:] 8. Hear ye therefore the parable
14:16. They need not depart; give ye them to

eat.

15: 3. do ye also ti'ansgress the commandment
5. But ye say. Whosoever shall say to

16. Are ye also yet without understanding ?

16:15. But whom say ye that I am ?

19:28. That ye which nave fallowed me,
— ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones,

20: 4. Go ye also into the vineyard, and
7. Go ye also into the vineyard ; and

21:13, but ye have made it a den of thieves.

32. and ye, when ye had seen (it),

23: 8. But be not ye called Rabbi : for one
- and all ye are brethren.

13. for ye neither go in (yourselves),

28. Kven so ye also outwardly appear
32. Fill ye up then the measure of your

24:33. So likewise ye, when ye shall see all

44. Therefore be ye also ready :

26:31. All ye shall be offended because of me
27:24. of this just person : see ye (to it).

28: 5. Fear not yc : for I know that ye seek
Mark. 6:31. Come ye yourselves apart into a

37. and said unto them, Give ye them to eat

7:11. But ye say. If a man shall say to

18. Are ye so without understanding also ?

8:29. But w^hom say ye that I am ?

11:17. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

26. But ifye do not forgive, neither

12:27. ye therefore do greatly err.

13: 9. But take )( heed to yourselves : .

11. for it is not ye that speak,
23. But take ye heed : behold, I have
29. So ye in like manner, when ye

Luke 6:31. do to you, do ye also to them likewise.

9:13. said unto them, Give ye them to eat.

20. But whom say ye that I am ?

44. Let these sayings sink down (lit. put ye
these sayings) into your ears :

55. what manner of spirit ye are of.

10:23. which see the things that ye see :

24. to see those things which ye see,

11:13. If ye then, being evil, know how to

39. Now do ye Pharisees make clean

48. and ye build their sepulchres.

12:24. much more are ye better than the fowls 1

29. And seek not ye what ye shall eat,

36. And ye yourselves like unto men
40. Be ye therefore ready also :

16:15. Ye are they which justify yourselves

17:10. So likewise ye, when ye shall have done

19:46. but ye have made it a den of thieves

21:31. So likewise ye, when ye see these

22:26. But ye (shall) not (be) so : but he that

28. Ye are they which have continued

70. Ye say that I am.
24:48. And ye are witnesses of these things,

49. but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,

John 1:26. one among you, whom ye know not

;

3:28. Ye yourselves bear me witness,

4:20. and ye say, that in Jerusalem
22. Ye worship ye know not what

:

32. meat to eat that ye know not of.
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John 4:35. Say not yc. There are yet four months,
38. whereon ye bestowed no labour :

— and yc are entered into then- labours.

5:20. than these, that ye may marvel.
33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare
34. that ye might be saved.

35. and ye were willing for a season
38. him ye believe not.

39. for in them ye think ye have eternal life :

44. How can ye believe, which receive

45. Moses, in whom ye trust.

6:67. Will ye also go away 7

7: 8. Go ye up unto this feast

:

28. is true, whom ye know not.

34. where I am, (tliither) ye cannot come.
36. where 1 am, (thither) ye cannot come ?

47. Are ye also deceived?
8:14. but ye cannot tell whence I come,

15, Ye judge after the flesh ; I judge
21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, yc cannot come.
23. Ye are from beneatli ; I am from
— ye are of this world ; I am not of this

31. nye continue in my word,

38. and ye do that which ye have seen
41. Ye do the deeds of your father.

44. Ye are of (your) father the devil,

4G, why do ye not believe me 1

ATi. ye therefore hear (them) not,

49. and ye do dishonom* me.
54. of wliom ye say, that he is your God

:

9:19. who ye say was bom blind ?

27. will ye also be his disciples 7

30. that ye know not from whence he is,

10:26. But ye believe not, because ye are not

36. Say ye of him whom the Father
11:49. Ye know nothing at all,

13:10. and ye are clean, but not all,

13. Ye call me Master and Lord :

14. ye also ought to wash one another's

15. that ye should do as I have done
33. Whither I go, ye cannot come :

34. that ye also love one another.

14: 3. where I am, (there) ye maybe also.

17. but ye know him ; for he dwelleth

19. but ye see me : because I live, ye shall

20. At that day ye shall know that I (am) in

my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

15; 3. Now ye are clean through the w^ord

4. no more can ye, except ye abide in me.
5. I am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

14. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
16. Ye have not chosen me, but I have
— that ye should go and bring forth fniit,

27. And ye also shall bear witness,

16:20. That ye shall weep and lament, but
— and ye shall be sorrowful, but
22. And ye now therefore have soitow :

27. because 7/ehave loved me, and have
18:31, Take ye \iim, and judge him
19: 6. Take ye him, and crucify (him)

:

35. he saith true, that ye might believe.

Acts 1: 5. but ye shall be baptized with the

2:15. not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is

33. which ye now see and hear.

36. that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified

3:13. whom ye delivered up, and denied
14. But ye denied the Holy One
25. Ye are the children of the prophets,

4: 7. by what name, have ye done this ?

10. whom ye crucified, whom God raised

5:30. whom ye slew and hanged on a

7: 4. into this land, wherein ye now dwell,

26. Sirs, ye are brethren: why do
51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as

your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

52. of whom ye have been now the betrayers
3:24. Pray ye to the Lord for me,

10:28. Ye know how that it is an unlawful
37. That word, (I say), ye know, which was

11:16. but ye shall be baptized with the Holy
15: 7. ye know how that a good while ago
19:15. and Paul I know ; but who are ye 7

Acts 20:18. Ye know, from the first day that I came

25. I know that ye all, among whom I

22: 3. zealous toward God, as ye all are this day.

23-15 Now therefore ye with the council

27-31. abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.

Rom 1- 6. Among whom are ye also the called of

6:11. Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to

7: 4. ye also are become dead to the law

8: 9. But ye are not in the flesh,

9:26. Ye are not my people
;

11-30. For as ye in times past have not

16:17. the doctrine which ye have learned

;

iCor. 1:30. But of him are ye in Christ Jesus.

3:17. the temple of God is holy, which (temple)

ye are.

23. And ye are Christ's ; and Qhnst (is)

4- 10. but ye (are) wise in Christ; we (are)

weak, but ye (are) strong; ye [oxe)

honourable, but we (are) despised.

5: 2. And ye are puffed up, and have not

12, do not j-e judge them that are withm?
6: 8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,

9: 1. are not ye my work in the Lord?
2. the seal of mine apostleship are ye

10:1 5. judge ye what I say.

12:27. Now ye are the body of Christ, and

14: 9. So likewise ye, except ye utter by
12. Even so ye, Ibrasmuch as ye are zealous

16: 1. to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye.

6. that ye may bring me on my journey

16. That ye submit yourselves unto such,

2 Cor. 1:14. even as ye also (are) our's in the day

3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,

6:13. be ye also enlarged.

16. for ye are the temple of the living God;
18. and ye shall be my sons and daughters,

8: 9. that ye through his poverty

9: 4. that we say not, ye
11; 7. abasing myself that ye might be exalted,

12:11, ye have compelled me :

13: 7. but that ye should do that which
9. when we are weak, and ye are strong:

Gal. 3:28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

29. for "if 7/e (be) Christ's, then are ye
4:12. be as'l (am) ; for I (am) as ye (are) :

5:13. ye have been called unto liberty

;

6: 1. ye which are spiritual, restore such

Eph. 1:13. In whom ye also (trusted), after that

2:11. that ye (being) in time past Gentiles

13. ye who sometimes were far off

22. in whom ye also are bnilded together

4:20. But ye have not so learned Christ

;

5:33. let every one oi you in particular

6:21. But that ye also may know my
2:18. for the Same cause also do ye joy,

4:15. Now ye Philippians know also,

— concerning giving and receiving, but ye

only.

3; 4. then shall ye also appear with him
7. In the which ye also walked some time,

8. But now ye also put off all these ;

13. as Christ forgave you, so also (do) ye.

4: 1. knowing that ye also have a Master
16. and that ye likewise read the (epistle)

1: 6. And yc became follow^ers of us,

2:10. Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also),

14. For ye, brethren, became followers— for ye also have suffered like things
19. (Are) not even yc in the presence of oai

20, For ye are our glory and joy.

3: 8. if ye stand fast in the Lord.
4: 9. for ye yourselves are taught of God
5: 4. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

5. Ye are all the children of light,

2Th, 1:12. be glorified in you, and ye in him,
3:13. But ye, brethren, be not weary

Jas. 2: 6. But ye have despised the poor.
5: 8. Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts

:

iPet- 2: 9. But ye (are) a chosen generation,
4: 1. arm )( yourselves likewise with the same

mind :

2 Pet. 3:17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know
iJohnl: 3. thatyealsomay havefellowship witbaai

Phil.

Col.

iTh.
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lJonn2:20. But ye have tin unction from the Holy
One,

24. Let that therefore abide in yon, (lit. ye
therefore lot abide in you that which)

— 7/c also shall continue in the Son,

27. But the anointing which ye have received

(lit. And ye, the anoiutinij which, &:c.)

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children, and
Jade 17. beloved, remember ye the words which

« 20. But ye, beloved, building up yourselves

v\iire.(io<;, humcterns.

tiuke 6:20. for your's is the kingdom of God.
16:12. who shall give you that which isyourown?

John 7: 6. but your time is alway ready.

8:17. It is also written in your law,

15:20. keptmysaying,they will keep vow/s also.

Acts 27:34. meat : for this is for your health

:

Bo. 11:31. not believed, that tlirough your mercy
they also (lit. have not believed yoitr

mercy, i. e. the mercy to you,)

lCor.l5:3I. I protest by your rejoicing which
2Cor. 8: 8. to prove the sincerity of your love.

Gal. 6:13. that they may glory in your flesh.

vfilv, liumin.

"From cv.

Mat. 3: 7. who hath warned you to flee

9. for I say unto you, that God is able

5:18. For verily I say unto yon, Till heaven
20. For I say unto you. That except your
22. But I say unto you. That whosoever
28. But I say unto you, That whosoever
32. But I say unto you, That whosoever
34. But I say unto you. Swear not

39. But I say unto yon. That ye
44. But I say unto you. Love your

6: 2 Verily I say unto yon. They have their

5. Verily I say unto you. They have their

14. your heavenly Father will also forgive

you :

IB. Verily I say unto yon, They have their

19. Lay not up £or yourselves treasures

20. But lay up for yourselves treasures in

25. Therei'ore Isayunt02/ow,Take no thought

29. And yet I say unto i/ou, That even
33. all these things shall be added unto you.

7: 2. it shall be measured to you again.

7. Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,
- knock, and it shall be opened unto you :

]2. ye would that men should do to you,

8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not found

11. And I say unto yott, Thatmany shall come
9:29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10:15. Verily I say unto you. It shall be
19. for it shall be given you in that same
20. of your Father which speaketh in you.

23. for verily 1 say unto you,

27. What I tell you in darkness,

42. verily I say unto yoit,

11: 9. I say unto you, and more than a prophet.

11. Verily I say unto you,

17. We have piped unto yo7t,

— we have mourned unto you,

21. which were done in you, had been
22. But I say unto you. It shall be
— at the day ofjudgment than for you.

24. But I say unto you. That it shall be

12: 6. But I say unto you. That in this place

31. Wherefore I say unto you,

36. But I say unto you, That every

13:11. Because it is given unto you to know
17. For verily I say unto you,

16:11. 1 spake (it) not to you concerning bread,

28. Verily I say unto you. There be some
17:12. But I say unto yon. That Elias is

20. for verily I say unto you.
— nothing shall be impossible unto you.

18: 3. And said, Verily I say unto you,

10. for I say unto yon, that in heaven
12. How think i/e '! if a man have an hundred

23;

Mat. 18:13. verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth

18. Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever
19. Again I say unto you, That if two
35. my heavenly Father do also unto you,

19: 8. suH'ered you to put away your wives :

9. And I say unto yon. Whosoever shall

23. Verily I say unto yon. That a rich man
24. And again I say unto you. It is easier

28. Verily I say unto you. That ye which
20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.

26. it shall not be so among you .- but who
soever will be great among you.

27. whosoever will be chief among you,

32. What will ye that I shall do unto you ?

21: 3. And if any (man) say auglit unto yon,

21. Verily I say unto yon. If ye have faith,

24. 1 in like wise will tell you
27. Neither tell I you by what authority

28. But what think ye ? A (certain) man
31. Verily I say unto jo«. That the publicans

43. Therefore say I unto you. The kingdom
22:31. which was spoken unto you by God,

42. What think ye of Christ?

whatsoever they bid you observe.

But woe vinioyoH, soibes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides.

Woe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and
"Woe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and
Verily I say unto you. All these things

your nouse is left unto you desolate.

For I say unto yon. Ye shall not see

verily I say unto you. There shall

if any man shall say unto you.

Behold, I have told you before,

if they shall say unto j/o",

Verily I say unto you. This generation

Verily I say unto you. That he shall

there be not enough for us and you
Verily I say unto yon, I know you not.

inherit the kingdom prepared for you
Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as

Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as

Verily I say unto yon, Wlieresoever
and I will deliver him unto you 7

Verily I say unto you, that one of you
But I say unto you, I will not drink

nevertheless I say unto yon.

What think ye ? They answered and
Whom will ye that I release unto you ?

will ye tllat I release unto you?
there shall ye see him : lo, itiave told you.

whatsoever I have commanded you:
Verily I say unto you. All sins shall be

Unto you it'is given to know the mystery
it shall be measured to you : and unto

you that hear shall more be given.

Verily I say unto you, It shall be

verily I say unto you. There shall no

Vei-iiy I say unto you, That there

But I say unto you. That Elias is indeed

verily 1 say unto you, he shall not lose

What did Moses commajid you ?

he wrote you this precept.

Verily I say unto you. Whosoever
Verily I say unto you. There is no man
What would ye that I should do for you ?

But so shall it not be among you : but
whosoever will be gi-eat among you,

11: 3. And if any man say unto you,

23. For verily I say unto you. That

24. Therefore I say unto you. What things

receive (them), and ye shall have (them).

25. may forgive you your trespasses.

29. and I will tell you by what authority

33. Neither do I tell you by what authority

J 2:43. Verily I say unto you. That this poor

widow
13:11. whatsoever shall be given you in that

hour,

3.

13.

14.

15.

16.

23.

25.

27.

29.

36.

38.

39.

24: 2.

23.

25.

26.

34.

47.

25: 9.

12.

34.

40.

45.

26:13.

15.

21.

29.

64.

66.

27:17.

21.

28: 7.

20.

Mark 3:28.

4:11.

24.

6:11.

8:12.

9: 1.

13.

41.

10: 3.

5.

15.

29.

36.

43.
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Mar. 13:21,

23.

30.

37.

14: 9.

13.

15.

18.

15: 9.

16: 7,

Luke 2:10,

11,

12.

3: 7,

8,

13,

4:24.

25.

6:24.

26,

27,

28
31,

32.

33,

34,

38,

47.

7: 9.

26.

28.

32.

8:10.

9:27.

48.

10: 8.

11.

12.

13.

14.

19.

20.

24.

11: 8.

41.

42.

43.

44.

46.

47.

51.

52.

12: 4.

5.

22.

27.

31.

32.

37.

44.

51.

13: 3.

14:24.

if any man shall say to i/ou, Lo,
I have foretold you all thin.^s.

Verily I say unto ^o?^ that this generation
And what I say unto i/oti I say unto all,

Verily I say unto yon, Wheresoever
and there shall meet you a man
And he will shew you a large upper room
Verily I say unto you, One of you
Verily I say unto you, I will drink
have heard the blasphemy: what think
ye?

Will ye that I release unto you
there shall ye see him, as he said onto you.
I bring you good tidincrs of great joy,

For unto yon is born tliis day in

And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;

who hath warned you to flee from the
for I say unto you. That God is able
than that which is appointed you.
Verily I say unto you, N'o prophet
But I tell you of a truth, many
13:it woe unto yon that are rich !

Woe unto you tliat are full

!

Woe unto you that laugh now

!

Woe unto you, when all men shall
But I say unto you which hear,
Bless them that curse yojt,

that men should do to you,
what thank have ye ?

what thank have ye 7

what thank have ye ?

and it shall be given unto you;
it shall be measured to you- again.
I will shew yon to whom he is like :

I say unto you, I have not found
Yea, I say unto you and much more
For 1 say unto you. Among those that
We have piped unto you,
we have mourned to you,
Vnto you it is given toknow the mysteries
But I toll you of a ti-uth,

for he that is least among you all,

eat such things as are set before you :

we do wipe off against you :

But I say unto you, that it shall be
which have been done in you,
.at the judgment, than for you.
Behold, I give unto yo7t power
that the spirits are subject unto you;
For I tell you, that many prophets
I say unto you. Though he will not rise
And I say unto you. Ask, and it shall be
given yo7t .-

knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
all things are clean unto you.
But woe uuto you, Pharisees !

Woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye
Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
W'oe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !

Woe nntoyout forye build the sepulchres
verily I say unto you. It shall be required
Woe unto you, lawyers ! for ye have ta-
ken away

And I say unto you my friends,
I will forcTvarn you whom ye shall fear

:

yea, I say nnto you. Fear him.
Also I say unto you. Whosoever
Therefore I say unto j/OM, Take no thought
and yet I say unto you, that Solomon
these things shall be added unto you.
pleasure to give you the kingdom,
verily I say unto you, that he shall gird
Of a truth I say unto you,
I tell you, Nay ; but rather division

:

I tell you, Nay ; but, except
I tell you. Nay ; but, except
for many, I say unto yon, will seek
he shall answer and say unto you,
I tell yo7i, I know you not whence ye are,
your house is left unto you desolate : and

verily I say unto you,
ror I say unto you. That none of those
ineu

I Lnk. 15: 7.

10.

15: 9.

11.

12.

17: 6.

10.

23.

34.

18: 8.

14.

17.

29.

19:26.

40.

20: 8.

21: 3.

13.

15.

32.

22:10.

12.

16.

18.

26.

29.

37.

67.

24: 6.

36.

44.

1:51(:

2: 5.

3:12.

4:35.

5:19.

24.

38.

6:26.

27.

32.

John

36.

47.

53.

63.

65.

7:19.

8:24.

2.5.

34.

37.

40.

51.

53.

9:27,

10: 1.

7.

25.

26.

32.

11:56.

12:24.

13:12,

15.

16.

19.

20.

21.

33,

34.
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I say unto yov, that likewise joy shall be
Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy

And I say unto yon. Make yourselves

who will commit to your trust the true

who shall give you. that which is your

own?
and it should obey you.

those things which are commanded you.

And they shall say to you, See here
;

I tell yo7i, in that night there shall be .

I tell you that he will avenge them
I tell yon, this man went down to his

Verily I say unto yo2i. Whosoever
Verily I say unto yo7i, There is no man
For I say unto yon, That unto every one
I tell you that, if these should hold

Neither tell I you by what authority

Of a truth I say unto you, that this poor
widow hath cast in more

And it shall turn to you for a testimony.

For I will give yoii a mouth and wisdom,
which all yotir adversaries shall not

Verily I say unto you. This generation
there shall a man meet you.
And he shall shew yon a large upper room
For I say unto yon, I will not any more
For I say unto yon, I will not drink
but he that is greatest among yo?/.

And I appoint unto you a kingdom,
I say unto you, that this that is written
If I tell you, ye will not believe :

remember how he spake unto you
saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you
while I was yet with yon,
52). Verily, verily, I say unto you,
V/hatsoever he saith unto you, do (it).

If I have told yon earthly tbmgs.
If I tell yon (of) heavenly things ?

behold, I say uuto yo7t. Lift up
Verily, verily, I say unto you.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
ye have not his word abiding in you .

Verily, verily, I say uuto yon,
which the Sonofman sh all give unto yoM.-
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave
you not that bread from heaven*^ but
my Father giveth you the true bread

But 1 said unto you. That ye also

Verily, verily, I say unto you.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
the words that I speak unto you.
Therefore said I unto you.
Did not Moses give you the law,
Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision ;

I said therefore unto you,
that I said nnto you from the beginning.
Verily, verily, I say uuto you,
because my word hath no place in you,
a m:ui that hath told you the truth,

Verily, verily, I say unto yoii.

Verily, verily, I say unto you,
I have told you already,
Verily, verily, I say unto you.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
I told you, and ye believed not

:

ye are not of my sheep, as I said nnioyou..
works have I shewed yon from my Father
What think ye, that lie will not come
Verily, verily, I say unto you.
Know ye what I have done to you ?

For I have given wozi an example, that
ye should do as I have done to you.

Verily, verily, I say unto yon.
Now I tell you before it come.
Verily, verily, I say unto you.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
so now I say to you.
A new commandment I give unto yon,
il (it were) not (so), I would have told you.

I go to prepare a place for you.
and prepare a place for you.
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John 14:10, the words that I speak unto you-

12. Verily, verily, I say unto yoni^

16. and he shall give you another Comforter,
17, for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in

you.
20. and ye in me, and I in you.

poke;
you.

25. spoken nnto^ow,
na i in y^

, being (yyet) present with

26. whatsoever I have said unto you.
27. Peace I leave with you, my peace I give

xrnto you : not as the world giveth, give
I unto you.

28. Ye have heard how I said unto you,
2D. And now I have told you before

15: 3. which I have spoken unto you.'
4. Abide in me, and I in you.
7. and my words abide in you,
- and it shall be done unto you.

11. These things have I spoken unto you,
that my joy might remain in ^o«, (lit.

that my joy in you might remain)
14. whatsoever I command you.
15. I have made known unto you.
16. theFatberinmynarae.hemaygiveitj'CW.
17. These things I command you,
20. the word that I said unto you,
21. But all these things will they do unto you
26. whom I will send unto you from

16: 1, These things have I spoken unto you,
3. these things will they do unto you,
4. But these things have I told you,
- ye may remember that I told yoM ofthem.

And these things I said not unto ^o^nat
6. because I have said these things unto.'?/0M,

7. Nevertheless I tell you the tt-uth ; It is

expedient for yoic that I go away

:

12. 1 have yet many things to say unto you,
13. he will shew you things to come.
14. and shall shew fit) unto you.

15. and shall shew (it) unto you.

20. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

23. verily, I say unto you. Whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in my name, he
will give (it) you.

25. have I spoken unto you in proverbs :

— no more speak unto you in proverbs, but
I.shall shew you plainly of the Father.

26. and 1 say not unto you, that I

33. These things I have spoken unto you,
19: 8. I have told you that I am (he)

:

39. But ye have a custom, that I should re-

lease unto you one
— that I release unto you

ID: 4. Behold, I bring him forth to you,

20:1D, Peace (be) unto you.

21. Peace (be) unto you :

26. Peace (be) unto you.

Acts 2:14. be this known unto you,

39. For the promise is unto you,

3:14. a murderer to be gi-anted unto you ;

20. which before was preached unto you :

22. the Lord your God raise up unto you
26. Unto you first God, having raised up

4:10. Be it known unto you all, and to

5: 9. that ye have agreed together (lit. that it

hath been agreed together by you)

28. Did not we straitly command you
38. And now I say unto you,

7:37. the Lord your God raise up unto you
13:15. if ^e have any word of exhortation

26. whosoever among you feareth God, to

you is the word of this salvation sent.

34. 1 will give you the sure mercies

38. Be it known unto you therefore,

— that through this man is preached unto

you
41. though a man declare it unto you.

46. first have been spoken to you :

14:15, men of like passions with you,

15:28. to lay upon you no greater burden

17: 3. whom I preach unto you, is Christ.

23. him declare I unto you.

20:20. bat have shewed you, and have taught

Acts 20:26, "Wherefore I take you to record
27. 1 have not shunned to declare unto you
32. and to give you an inheritance
35. 1 have shewed you all things,

22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
25: 5. which among you are able,

26: 8. be thought a thing incredible with you
28:28. Be it known therefore unto you,

Rom. 1: 7. Grace to yo7i and peace from God
11. that I may impart unto you some
12. be comforted together with you by
13. 1 might have some fruit among you also,

15. am ready to preach the gospel to yo7i

8: 9. that the Spirit of God dwell in you.

10. And if Christ (be) in you,

11. if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
fi-om the dead dwell in you,

— by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

11:13. For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch
12: 3. to every man that is among you,

15: 5. grant you to be likeminded
15. 1 have written the more boldly unto you
32. and may with you, be refreshed.

16: 1. I commend unto you Phebe oar sister,

19. I am glad therefore on your behalf:

1 Cor. 1: 3. Grace (be) unto yon, and peace,

4. which is given you by Jesns Christ

;

6. the testimony of Christ was confirmed ib

you :

10. and (that) there be no divisions among
you ;

11. that there are contentions among you.

2: 1. declaring unto you the testimony of God
2. to know any thing among ^ou,

3: 1. speak unto you as unto spiritual,

3. for whereas (there is) among you envy

16. the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?

18. If any man among you seemeth to be

4: 8. that we also might reign with you.

17. have I sent unto you Timotheus,

5: 1. (that there is) fornication among you,

9. I wrote unto you in an epistle

11. But now I have written unto you
6: 2. and if the world shall be judged by you,

5. I speak to yonr shame. Is it so, that

there is not a wise man among you ?

7. there is utterly a fault among you,

19. temple of the Holy Ghost (which is) in

you,

7:35. may cast a snare upon you^

9: 2. yet doubtless I am to you:
11. If we have sown unto you spiritual

' 10:27. whatsoever is set before you,

28. But if any man say unto you,

11: 2. as I delivered (them) to you.

13. Judge in yourselves : Is it comely

18. there be divisions among you ;

19. there must be also heresies among you,
— be made manifest among you.

22. What shall I say to you ?

23. which also I delivered unto you,

30. many (arc) weak and sickly among you,

12: 3. Wherefore I give yoit. to imderstaud,

31. and yet shew I unto you

14: C. except I shall speak to you either by
25. that God is in you of a truth.

37. the things that I write unto you

15: 1. 1 declare unto you the gospel which 1

preached unto you,

2. what I preached unto you,

3. For I delivered unto you first of all

12. how say some among yoit that

34. I speak (this) to your shame.

51. Behold, I shew you a mystery;

2Cor. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace
13. we write none other things unto you,

19. who was preached among you by ns,_

21. which stablisheth us with you in Christ,

2: 3. And I wrote this same unto you,

4. I wrote unto you with many tears ;

4:12. death worketn in us, but life in you.

14. and shall present (us) with you.
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we commend not ourselves again unto
yow, but frive you occasion to glory on
our behalf,

whether we be sober, (it is) for your
cause.

And will be a Father unto you,
wherewith he was comforted in yoxi,

what carefulness is wrought in you.

Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,

we spake all things to you in truth,

therefore, that I have confidence in you
in all (things),

we do you to wit of the grace of God
for this is expedient for you,

other men be eased, and ye burdened:
(lit. burden to yoxi)

superfluous for me to write to you,

:

the exceeding grace of God in you.
in presence (am) base among you,
that we shall be enlarged by you (lit.

magnified in you)
because I have preached to you the

from being burdensome unto you,
wrought among you in all patience,

that we excuse ourselves unto you 1

I shall be found unto you such
but is mighty in you.
how that Jesus Christ is in you,
Grace (be) to you and peace from
preach any other gospel unto you than

that wHich we have preached unto
you.

But I certify you, brethren,
the things which I write unto you,
evidently set forth, crucified among you 7

that ministereth to you the Spirit, and
worketh miracles among you,

I preached the gospel unto you
for I bear you record, that, if

because I tell you the truth ?

again until Christ be formed in you,
for I stand in doubt oi you.
Behold, I Paul say unto you,
of the which I tell you before,

I have Viritten unto you with mine own
hand.

Grace (be) to you, and peace, from
may give unto you the spirit of wisdom
and preached peace to you which were
That he would grant you, according
and through all, and in you all.

for Christ's sake hath forgiven yov-.

not be once named among you,
shall make known to you all things

:

Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
hath begun a good work in you
and continue with you aU
but to you of salvation, and that of God.
For unto you it is given in the behalf
Let this mind be in you, which was also

which worketh in you both to will

I joy, and rejoice with you all.

to send Timotheus shortly unto you,
To write the same things to you, to me
indeed (is) not grievous, but for you (it

is) safe.

God shall reveal even this unto you.
of whom I have told you often,

Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
For tho hope which is laid up for you
as (it doth) also in you, since the day
which is Christ in you, the hope of glory

:

yet am I with you in the spirit,

liaving forgiven you all trespasses
;

even as Christ forgave you, so also (do)

dwell in you richly in all wisdom
;

shall Tychicus declare unto you,
They shall make known unto you
And when this epistle is read among you,
Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
we were among you for your sake,
willing to have imparted unto yo7i,
we behaved ourselves among you that
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worketh also in you that believe,

we told you before that we should

we were comforted over you in all

what commandments we gave you
as wo also have forewarned you
ye need not that I write unto you :

as we commanded you

;

For this we say unto you by the word
ye have no need that I write unto you.

them which labour among you,

Grace unto you, and peace,
_

So that we ourselves glory in you
And to you who are troubled rest with

us,

may be glorified in you,

I told you these things 1

the things which we command you
Now we command you, brethren,

ourselves disorderly sjyioug you ;

an ensample unto you to follow us.

this we commanded you, that if any
which walk among you disorderly,

give you peace always by all means.
Grace to you, and peace, from God
which is m you in Christ Jesus.

I shall be given unto you.
which speaketh unto you as unto chil-

dren,

God dealeth with you as with sons

;

who have spoken unto you the word of

God:
for that (is) unprofitable for you.
that I maybe restored to you the sooner,

working in you that which is wellpleas-

ing
written a letter unto you in few words.
If any man among you seem to be
and endued with knowledge among yow ?

wars and fightings among you ?

and he will draw nigh to you.
shall be a witness against you,
(and) he doth not resist you.
Is any among you afflicted ?

Is any sick among you ?

if any of you do eiT from the truth,

Grace unto you, and peace,
which are now reported unto you by
the grace that is to be brought unto you
Unto you therefore which believe (he is)

a reason of the hope that is in you
think it not strange concerning the fiery

trial which is to try you (lit. among
you for ti-ial to you), as though some
strange thing happened unto you ;

The elders which are among you
the flock of God which is among you.
By Sylvanus, a faithful brother unto you.

Peace (be) with yoit all that are in Christ

Jesus.
Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
For if these things be in you,
an entrance shall be ministered unto you
abundantly into

when we made known unto you
there shall be false teachers among you,
while they feast with you ;

beloved, I now write unto you ;

hath written unto you ;

and shew unto you that eternal life,

and heard declare we unto you.
And these things write we unto you,
and declare unto you, that God is light,

these things write I unto you,
I write no new commandment unto you,
a new commandment I write unto you,
which thing is ti'ue in him and in yov,

:

. I wi-ite unto you, little children, because
your sins are forgiven you

I write unto you, fathers, becanse
I write nnto you, young men, because
I write unto you, little children,
I have written unto you, fathers,
I have written unto you, young men.
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lJohn2:14. and the word of God abideth in t^ou,

21. 1 have not written unto you because
24. Let that therefore ahide in you,— from the beginning shall remain in you,
26. These (things) have I written unto yow
27. received of him abideth in you,

4: 4. greater is he that is in you, than he that
is in

5:13. These things have I written unto you
2 John 12. Having many things to write unto you,
Jude 2. Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,

3. diligence to write unto you of the com-
mon salvation, it was needful for me
to write unto you,

18. How that they told you there should be
Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,

2:13. martyr, who was slain among you,
23, and I will give unto every one o^you
24. But unto you, I say, and unto the rest in

18: 6. Howard her even as she rewarded you,
22:16. 1 Jesus have sent mine angel to testify

unto you these things

vfivecoy humneo.

Mat. 26:30. And when they had sung an hymn,
Mar. 14:26. And when they had sun"' an hymn,
Acts 16:25. and sang praises unto God

:

Heb. 2:12. will I sing praise unto thee.

Eph. 5:19. in psalms and hymns and spiritual

Col. 3:1601^ psalms and hymns and spiritual

v^oJVy humon.

From av.

Note.—"Of you" is the literal rendering of this

word, instead of "your," and is frequently more
strict to the point.

Mat. 5:11. say all manner of evil against you
12. for great (is) your reward in heaven

:

— the prophets which were before you.
16. Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and glo

rify your Father which is

20. That except your righteousness
37. Bnt let your communication be,

44. Love your enemies, bless them
45. be the children of your Father
47. And if ye salute your brethren only,

48. even as yowr Father which is in heaven
6: 1. ye do not your alms before men,

- otherwise ye have no reward of your
Father

8. for your Father knoweth what things
14. your beavenly Father will also forgive

you:
15. neither will your Father forgive your

trespasses.

21. For where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.

25. Take no thought for your life,

— nor yet for your body,

26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.
27. Which of you by taking thought
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

7: 6. neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
9. Or what man is there of you, whom if his

11. to give good gifts unto your children,

— how mucb more shall your Father
9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts 1

11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10: 9. nor silver, nor brass in your purses,

13. let your peace come upon it

:

— let your peace return to you.

14. receive you, nor hear your words,
— shrfke off the dust of your feet.

20. but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketh

( 655
)

run
Mat. 10:29. fall on the ground without your Fattier.

30. But the very hairs of your head are
11:29. and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
12:11. What man shall there be among you,

27. by whom do your children cast— therefore they shall be your judges.
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes, lor they

see : and your ears, for they hear.
15: 3. the commandment of God by your tradi

tion?
6. of none effect by your tradition.

7. well did Fsaias prophesy of you,
17: 17. how long shall I be with you ? how long

shall I suffer you ?

20. Because of 3/OMr unbelief

:

24. Doth not your master pay tribute ?

18:14. it is not the will of your Father
19. That if two of you shall agree
35. if ye from your hearts forgive not

19: 8. because of the hardness of your hearts
suffered you to put away your wives

:

20:26. let him be your minister

;

27. let him be your servant

:

21: 2. into the village over against yoit,

43. shall be taken firom you,
23: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ

,

9. And call no (man) your father upon the
earth : for one is your Father,

10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ.

11. But he that is greatest among you shall

be your servant.

15. more the child of hell than yourselves.

32. Fill ye up then the measure of your
fathers.

34. shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
38. your house is left unto you desolate.

24:20. But pray ye that your night be not
42. what hour your Lord doth come.

25: 8. Give us of your oil ; for our lamps
26:21. that one of you shall betray me.

29. when I drink it new with yow in

28:20. and, lo, I am with you alway,

Mark 2: 8. Why reason ye these things in your
hearts?

6:11. shall not receive you, nor hear you,
— shake off the dust under your teet for

7: 6. Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites,

9. that ye may keep your own tradition

13. of none effect through your tradition,

8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened ?

9:19. how long shall I suffer you ?

10: 5. For the hardness of your heart he wrote
43. shall be your minister

:

44. And whosoeverofyoM will be the cliiefest,

11:2. into the village over against you .-

25. that your Father also which is in heaven
may forgive you your trespasses.

26. neither will your Father which is in

heaven forgive your trespasses.

13:18. And pray ye that your flight be not

14:18. One of you which eateth with me
Luke 3:14. and be content with your wages.

4:21. is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

5: 4. and let down your nets for a draught.

22. What reason ye in your hearts ?

6:22. and cast out your name as evil,

23. your reward (is) great in heaven

:

24. ye have received your consolation.

27. Love your enemies, do good to them
35. But love ye your enemies,
— and your reward shall be great,

36. as your Father also is merciful.

38. shall men give into your bosom.

8:25. Where is your faith ? And they

9: 5. shake off the very dust from your feet

41. shall I be with you, and suffer you 7

44. Let these sayings sink down into your
ears :

10: 6. your peace shall rest upon it

:

11. Even the very dust of your city, which
IG. He that heareth you heaveth rae

;

20. because ?/OMrnamesarewritten in heaven
, 11: 5. Which of you shall have a tViend,
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19.
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28.
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70.
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33.
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41.
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18.

21.

33.

14: 1.
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16.

27.

SO.

of auy oi yon that is a father,

to give good gifts unto your children

:

by >vbom do your sons cast (them) out?
therefore shall they he your judges.
but your inward part is full of ravening
the burdens with one oi your fingers.

and your fathers killed tliem.

that ye allow the deeds oi your fathers :

hairs ofyour head are all numbered.
Take no thought for ^our life,

And which of i/ou with taking thought
and your Father knoweth that ye have
need

for it is your Fathei*'s good pleasure
Sell that ye have, and give alms

;

For where yojir treasure is, there will

your heart be also.

Let your loins be girded about,

doth not each one of you on the sabbath
your house is left unto you desolate :

Which of you shall have an ass

For which of you, intending to build
whosoever he be ofyou that forsaketh not
What man of you, having an hundred
but God knoweth your hearts :

between us and you there is a great gulf
But which of you, having a servant
the kingdom of God is within you.
Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

and (some) of you shall they cause
there shall not an hairofyoMrheadperish.
In your patience possess ye your souls,

lift up your heads j for your redemption
draweth nigh.

your hearts be overcharged with sur-

feiting,

when ye are entered into the city,

to eat this passover with ^ou before
ray body which is given for you :

in my blood, which is shed for you.
1 am among you as he that serveth.
When I was daily with yoM in the temple,
hut this is your hour, and the power
I, having examined (him) before you,
for yourselves, and for your children,
why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

there standeth one among you,
Lift up yo7ir eyes, and look on
that I will accuse you to the Father

:

there is (one) that aceuseth you,
your fathers did eat manna
not as your fathers did eat manna,
there are some of you that believe not.
and one of you is a devil ?

and (yet) none of you keepeth the law?
Yet a little while am I with you.
He that is without sin among you,
and shall die in your sins :

that ye shall die in yo7ir sins :

ye shall-die in yoitr sins,

many things to say, and to judge of you :

which ye have seen with your father.

Ye do the deeds of your father.

If God were your Father, ye would love
me

:

and the lusts of your father ye will do.

Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

of whom ye say, that he is your God :

I shall be a liar like unto you ;

Your father Abraham rejoiced to see
Is this your son, who ye say was
therefore your sin remaineth.
Is it not written in your law,
little while is the light with you.
have washed your feet ; ye also ought
I speak not of you all : I know whom
that one of you shall betray me.
yet a little while I am with you.
Let not your heart bo ti'oublcd :

Have I been so long time with you,
that he may abide with you for ever

;

Let not your heart be troubled,
I will not talk much with you

;
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and (that) your joj; might be full._

and (that) your fruit should remain i

it bated me before (it hated) you.

because I was with you.

and none of you asketh me,

sorrow hath filled JioMr heart. _

but your sorrow shall be turned into Joy.

and your heart shall rejoice, uniyimrjoy

no man taketh from you.

that your joy may be full,

that i will pray the Father for you

:

and judge him according to your law.

he saith unto the Jews, Behold your

King!
Shall I crucify your King ?

I ascend untomyF ather, andyourPather;

and (to) my God, and your God.

It is not for you to know the times

which is taken up from you into

and your sons and your daughters shall

prophesy, and your young men shall

see visions, and your old men shall

God did by him in the midst of you,

and be baptized every one of you
is unto you, and to your childi-en,

in the presence of you all.

yo did (it), as (did) also your rulers,

that your sins may be blotted out,

A prophet shall the Lord your God raise

up unto you of your brethren,

in turning away every one of you from

his iniquities, (lit. from your iniquities)

stand here before you whole,

set at nought of -you builder*

to hearken unto you more than

filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,

among you seven men of honest report,

shall the Lord your God raise up unto

you of your brethren,

and the star of yowr God Remphan,
as your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

have not your fathers persecuted?
for I work a work in your days,

subverting your souls, saying,

and beheld your devotions.

Your blood (be) upon your own heads,
that I should bear with you :

nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.

I have been with you at all seasons.

Also of your own selves shall men arise,

I am called in question by you this day.

I have brought him forth before you,

no loss of (any man's) life among you,

fallen from the head of any of you.
through Jesas Christ for you all, that

your faith is spoken of throughout
without ceasing I make mention of you
the mutual faith both of you and me.
reign in your mortal body,
Neither yield ye your members
and your members (as) instruments
For sin shall not have dominion over
you :

because of the infirmity of your flesh

:

for as ye have yielded your members
even so now yield your members
ye have your fruit unto holiness,

shall also quicken your mortal bodies
that ye present your bodies a living

sacrifice,

(which is) your reasonable service,
by the renewing of your mind,
as much as lieth in you.
Let not then 2/o?ir good be evil spoken of;

I myself also am persuaded of you,
brought on my way thitherward by you,

if first I be somewhat tilled with your
(company).

I will come by you into Spain.
Now the God of peace (be) with you all.

in whatsoever business slie hath need oi
yo7i :

For your obedience ia come abroad
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Ho. 16:20. bruise Satan under your feet sbortly.

The grace of our Lord Jesua Christ
(be) with yoii,

24. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with ymi all.

1 Cor. 1: 4. I thank my God always on youf behalf,
11. it hath been declared unto me oi you,
12. that every one of you saith, I am of
13. was Paul ci-ucified for you ?

14. I baptized none of you, bat Crispus and
26. For ye see your calling, brethren,

2: 5. That your faith should not stand
3:21. For all things are your's ;

22. pr things to come ; all are your's

;

4: 3. that I should be judged of you,
5: 2. might be taken away from among you.

4. when ye are gathered together,
6. Your glorying (is) not good.

13. Therefore put away fi'om among your-
selves

6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
15. that your bodies are the members of

Christ ?

19. that your body is the temple of the
20. therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's.
7: 5. tempt yon not for your incontinency.
14. else were your chddren unclean

;

28. but I spare you.
35. And this I speak for your own profit

;

8: 9. liberty of ^owr's become a stumhlingblock
9:11. if we shall reap your carnal things ?

12. be partakers of (this) power over yoit,

11:18. when ye come together in the church,
20. When ye come together therefore

24. my body, which is broken for you:
12:21 to the feet, I have no need of you.
14:18. 1 speak with tongues more than ye all

:

26. every one of you hath a psalm,
34. Let your women keep silence in the
36. came the word of God out from you 7

15:14. and your faith (is) also vain.
17. your faith (is) vain

;
ye are yet in your

sins.

58. that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.
16: 2. let every one of you lay by him in store,

3. them will I send to bring your liberality

14. Let all yowr things be done with charity.
'17. for that which was lackiug on your part
18. they have refreshed myspirit anAyour's

:

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you.
24. My love (be) with you all in Christ Jesus.

tCor. 1: 6. (it is) for yowr consolation and salvation,
— (it is) for your consolation and
7 (6). And our hope of you (is) stedfast,

11. Ye also helping together by prayer
14. that we are your rejoicing, even as ye
16. And to pass by you into Macedonia,— and of you to be brought on my way
23. that to spare you I came not as yet
24. that we have dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of your ^oy.
2: 3. that my joy is {the joy) of you all.

9. that I might know the proof of ^om,
3: 1, or (letters) of commendation from you 7

4: 5. ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.
5:11. are made manifest in your consciences.

6:12. bat ye are straitened inyowrowTjbowels.
7: 4. great (is) my glorying of you :

7. your earaest desire, your mourning, your
fervent mind toward me

;

12. but that our care for you [many copies

read, " your care for us"]
13. we were comforted in your comfort

:

— his spirit was refreshed by you all.

14. if I have boasted any thin^ to hira of you,
15. he remembereth the obedience ofyou all,

8: 7. and (in) your\o\e to us, (see) that

14 (13). now at this time your abundance
— may be (a supply) for your want ;,

16. care into the heart of Titus for y<ni.

19. and (declaration of) your ready mhid :

T T

2 Cor. 8:24. the proof of your love, and of our boast-
ing on your behalf.

9; 2. For I know the foi-wardness of your
mind, for which I boast of you to them

- and your zeal hath provoked very many.
3. lest our boasting of you should be in vain
5. and make up beforehand your bounty,

10. and multiply your seed sown, and in-

crease the fruits of ;^our righteousness;

13. for your professed subjection unto

14. And by their prayer for yov,

10: 6. when your obedience is fulfilled.

8. and not for your destruction,

13. a measure to reach even unto you.

14. for we are come as far as to you also

15. when your faith is increased,

16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

11: 3. so yQur minds should be corrupted

8. taking wages (of them), to do you ser-

vice.

12:11. for I ought to have been commended of

yoii

:

13. was not burdensome to you. 7

14. and 1 will not be burdensome to you:
for I seek not yoiir's, but you :

15. gladly spend and be spent for you; (lit.

for your souls)

19. dearly beloved, for your edifying.

13: 9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.

11. the God of love and peace shall be with

you.
14 (13). (be) with you all. Amen.

Gal. 3: 2. This only would I learn of you,

4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your heai-ts,

12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am) ;

15. Where is then the blessedness ye spake
of? (lit. yowr blessedness)

— would have plucked out your own eyes,

36. Am I therefore become your enemy,

6:18. (be) with your spirit. Amen.
Eph. 1:13. the gospel of your salvation :

16. Cease not to give thanks for you, making
mention of you in my prayers ;

•

18. The eyes of your understanding being

2: 8. and that not of 3/owrse/ves.- (it is) the gift

3; 1. the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gen-
tiles,

13. faint not at my tribulations for you,

which is your glory

17. That Christ may dwell in your hearts

4: 4. ye are called in one hope of ^/ourcalling;

23. And be renewed in the spirit of your

mind;
26. sun go down upon your wrath

;

29. proceed out of your mouth,

31. be put away from you, with all malice:

5:19. and making melody in your heart to

6: 1. Children, obey your ptirents in the Lord

:

4. provoke not your children to wrath :

5. in singleness ofj'owrheart, as unto Christ,

9. knowing that your Master also is in

heaven

;

14. having yo7ir loins girt about with truth,

22. and (that) he might comfort your hearts,

Phil. 1: 3. upon every remembrance of you,

4. in every prayer of mine for you all

5. For your fellowship in the gospel

7. meet for me to think this of you all,

9. that your love may abound yet more

19. to my salvation through ymir prayer,

25. for your furtherance and joy of faith

;

26. your rejoicing may be more abundant

97. i may hear of your alFairs,

2:17. and service of your faith,

19. of good comfort, when I know yo?(r state

20. who will naturally care for your state.

25. and fellowsoldier, but your messenger,

30. to supply yourlack of service toward me.
*4: 5. Let your moderation be known unto all

men.
6. letyoifrrequestsbemadeknown untoGod
7. shall keep your hearts and )( minds

through Christ Jesus.
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17,

18,

19.

23,

1: 3,

4,

7.

24

2: 1

1.5

16,

21,

4: 6,

e,

9.

12,

13

18,

1: 8

2: 6,

7,

8,

9,

11.

17.

9,

10,

13.

4: 3,

4,

11.

5:12,

23,

28,

2Th. 1: 3

11.

2:13.

17.

3: 5.

8.

16.

18.

2Tim.4:22,
Titus 2: 8,

3:15.

Philem. 22,

25,

Heb. 3: B,

9

and the God of peace shall be with you.
fruit that may abound to your account,
the things (which were sent) from ^om,
my God shall supply all your need
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.

praying always for you^
Since we heard oi your faith

who is for yoti. a faithful minister
unto us your love iu the Spirit,

do not cease to pray for you.
Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you,
what great conflict I have for you,
joying and beholding your order, and

the stedfastness oiyour faith

and the uncircumcision of your flesh,

and your life is hid with Christ iu God.
Mortify therefore your members
filthy communication out of your mouth,
let the peace of God rule in your hearts,

singing with grace in your hearts
Fathers, provoke not your children
Let your speech (be) alway with grace,
that he might know yoiLr estate, and

comfort your hearts

;

and beloved brother, who is (one) oiyou.
Epaphras, who is (one) oi you, a servant
always labouring fervently for you in

that be hath a great zeal lor you,
Grace (be) with you. Amen.
We give thanks to God always for you

all, making mention of you in our
prayers

;

your work of faith, and labour of love,
Knowing, brethren beloved, your election

For from you sounded out the word
your faith to God-vard is spread abroad

;

glory, neither of you, nor (yet) of others,

But we were gentle among you,
So being affectionately desirous of you,
be chargeable unto any of you,
and charged every one of ;^'l'«,

being taken from you for a shurt time
to see your face with great desire,

to comfort j'ou concerning yojtr faith :

I sent to know your faith,

when Timotheus came from yow unto us,

and brought us good tidings of your
faith and charity,

in all our affliction and distress by your
faith

:

can we render to God again for you,
that we might see your face,
that which is lacking in your faith ?

he may stablish your hearts unblameable
is the will of God, (even) yovr sanctifica-

tion.

That every one of you should know how
and to work with your own hands,
and are over you in the Lord,
the very Godofpeace sanctify^ow wholly

;

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
with you.

to thank God always for you,
that your faith groweth exceedingly, and
the charity of every one of you all

for your patience and faith m all your
persecutions and tribulations

also we pray always for you,
to give thanks alway to God for you,
Comfort your hearts, and stablish
And the Lord direct your hearts
not be chargeable to any of you:
The Lord (be) with you all.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
with you all.

Grace (be) with you. Amen,
having no evil thing to say of you.

.

Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
I trust that through your prayers
(be) with your spirit. Amen.
Harden not your hearts, as in
When your fathers tempted me,

Heb. 3:12.

13.

15,

4: 1,

7.

6: 9,

10.

11.

9:14.

10:34.

35.

12: 3,

13.

1.3: 7.

17.

Jas.

24.

25.

1: 3.

6,

21,

2: 2,

6

16.

3:14,

4: 1,

3.

9.

14.

16.

5: 1.

2.

12.

iPet. 1: 7.

9.

13.

14.

17.

18.

21.

22.

2:12,

25.

3: 2,

7.

15.

16.

4: 4.

15.

5: 7.

9.

2 Pet. 1: 5.

10.

19.

3: 1.

iJohnl: 4.

2 John 3.

Jude 12.

20.

Rev. 1: 9.

2:10.

23.

18:20.

TMH
lest there be in any of you.

lest any of you be hardened
harden not your hearts, as in

any of you should seem to come short

of it.

harden not your hearts,

persuaded better things of you,

unrighteous to forget your work
we desire that every one of ^ow do shew
purge your conscience from dead works
the spoiling of your goods,

Cast not away therefore ^our confidence,

and faint in your minds.

And make straight paths for your feet,

which have the rule over you.

Obey them that have the rule over you,

for they watch for your souls,

all them that have the rule overyoK,
Grace (be) with you all. Amen,
that the trying of your faith worketh
If any of you lack wisdom,
which is able to save your souls,

if there come unto your assembly
Do not rich men oppress you, and
And one of you say unto them,
envying and strife in your hearts,.

of your lusts that war in your members?
ye may consume (it) upon your lusts,

and he will f3ee from you.
let 3/07ir laughter be turned to mourning,
For what (is) your life ? It is even a

vapour,
now ye rejoice in your boastings :

for your miseries that shall come
Your riches are corrupted, and your gar-
ments are motheateu.

Your gold and silver is cankered

;

and shall eat your flesh as it were fire,

who have reaped down yowr fields, which
is of you kept back by fraud,

ye have nourished your hearts, as in
stablish your hearts : for the coming
but let your yea be yea

;

That the trial of your faith.

Receiving the end of your faith,

gird up the loins of your mind,
to the former lusts in your ignorance :

pass the time of your sojourning (here)

from ^o?ir vain conversation
that your faith and hope might be in God.
Seeing ye have purified your souls
Having your conversation honest among
whereas they speak against you
unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your
While they beheld your chaste conversa-

tion

that your prayers be not hindered,
sanctify the Lord God in your hearts :

whereas they speak evil of you,
your good conversation in Christ,
that ye run not with (them) to
But let none of you suffer as
Casting all your care upon him ; for he

careth for you.
because your adversary the devil,
are accomplished in your brethren
add to your faith virtue

;

to make your calling and election
the day star arise in your hearts :

I stir up your pure minds by way of
that your joy may be full, [some copiei,

" owr joy"]
Grace be with you, [some copies "with
us"]

These are spots in your feasts of charity,
building up yourselves on your most holy

faith,
-^ '

I John, who also am your brother,
shall cast (some) of you into prison,
unto every one of you according to your
works. ^

for God hath avenged you (lit. judged VOUT
judgment) > j o j
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Rev,22;21. The CTace of our Lord Jesus Chriet (be)

with you all.

vTrayo), hwpago.

Oet theo hence, Satan: for it is writteu,

thy gift before the altar, and go thy way

;

to go a mile, go with him twain,
but ^o thy way, shew thyself to thepriest,

Go thy wa^ ; and as thou hast believed,

And he said unto them, Go. And
thy bed, and go unto thine house,
and for joy thereof goeth and selleth

unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan :

go and tell him bis fault between thee
go (and) sell that thou hast, and give
Go ye also into the vineyard,
Go ye also into the vineyard

;

Take (that) thine (is), and go thy way

:

Son, go work to-day in my vineyard.
Go into the city to such a man.
The Son of man goetfi as it is written
Ye have a watch : go your way,
Be not afraid : go tell my brethren
but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

and go thy way into thine house,

Go home to thy friends, and tell them
go in peace, and be whole of thy plague,
there were many coming and going,
And the people saw them departing,

How many loaves have yeV go and see.

For this saying go thy way; the devil

Get thee behind me, Satan : for thou
go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast,

o thy way ; thy faith hath made thee
whole.

Go your way into the village over
Go ye into the city, and there shall meet
The Son of man indeed goeth.

But go your way, tell his disciples

Get thee behind me, Satan : for it is

written.

But as he loent the people thronged him.
Go your ways : behold, I send you
When thou goest with thine adversary
as they went, they were cleansed.

Go ye into the village over against (you)

;

tell whence it cometh, and whither it

goetk :

Go, call thy husband, and come hither,

was at the land whither they went.

Will ye also go away ?

Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

and (then) I go unto him that sent me.
whence 1 came, and whither 1 go ;

whence I come, and whither I go.

I go my way, and ye shall seek me,
whither Igo, ye cannot come.
Whither I go, ye cannot come.
Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash ;

and goest thou thither again ?

She goeth unto the grave to weep there.

Loose him, and let him go.

by reason of him many of the Jews went
away, and believed on Jesus,

knoweth not whither he goetk.

that be was come from God, and went to

God;
Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

Lord, whither goest thou ?

Whither I go, thou canst not follow me
now;

And whither I go ye know, and the way
Lord, we know not whither thou goest

;

I go away, and come (again) unto you.

that ye should go and bring forth fruit,

I go my way to him that sent me ; and
none of you asketh me, Whither goes^

thou?
because J go to ray Father,
because I go to the Father,
and, Because I s'o to the Father?

Mat. 4:10.

5:24.

41.

8: 4.

13.

32.

9: 6.

13:44.

16:23.

18:15.

19:21.

20: 4.

7.

14.

21:28.

26:18.

24.

27:65.

28:10.

Mark 1:44.

2:11.

5:19.

34.

6:31.

33.

38.

7:29.

8:33.

10:21.

52.

11: 2.

14:13.

2L
16: 7.

XjUke4: 8.

8:42.

10: 3.

12:58.

17:14.

19:30.

John 3: 8.

4:16.

6:21.

67.

7: 3.

33.

8:14.

21.

22.

9: 7.

11.

11: 8.

31.

44.

32:11.

35.

13: 3.

33.

36.

14: 4.

5.

28.

15:16.

16: 5.

10.

Ifl.

17.

John 18: 8. if therefore ye seek me, let these go thoir
way

;

21: 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, 1 go b.

fishing.

Jas. 2:16. say unto them. Depart in peace,
Ijohn 2:11. and knoweth not whither he goeth,
Rev. 10: 8. Go (and) take the Uttle book which

13:10. into captivity shall go into captivity :

14.: 4. follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.
16: 1. Go your ways, and pour out the vi^s
17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless pit,

and go into perdition

:

11. and goeth into perdition.

vnatcoT}, hupakoee.

Horn. 1: 5. for obedience to the faith among all na-
tions,

5:19, so by the obedience of one shall many
6:16, ye yield yourselves servants to obey^— or of obedience unto unrighteousness ?

15:18. to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. for

obedience of the Gentiles)
16:19. For your obedience is come abroad

26. to all nations for the obedience of faith :

2 Cor. 7:15. whilst he remembereth the obedience of
you all, how with fear

10: 5. every thought to the obedience of Christ;
6. to revenge all disobedience, when your

obedience is fulfilled.

Philem.21. Having confidence in thy obedience
Heb. 5; 8. yet learned he obedience by the things

which
1 Pet. 1: 2. unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ:
14. As obedient children, not fashioning
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls in

obeying the truth (lit. through obedience
of the truth)

vTTaKovo), kupaJcouo.

the winds and the sea obey him !

and they do obey him.
the wind and the sea obey him ?

and water, and they obey him.
planted in the sea; and it shonld obey yoa.
a great company of the priests were obe-

dient to the faith.

a damsel came to hearken, (lit. to answer)
that ye should obey it in the lusts
his servants ye are to whom ye obey

;

but ye have obeyed from the heart that
form of doctrine

But they have not all obeyed the gospel.
Children, obey your parents in the Lord

:

Servants, be obedient to them that are
my beloved, as ye have always obeyed.
Children, obey (your) parents in all things ;

Servants, obeyiuBW things (your) masters
on them that know not God, and that obey

not the gospel of
And if any man obey not our word
salvation unto all them that obey him;
obeyed; and he went out, not knowing
Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling

him lord

;

vnavSpog, hwpandros.

Rom. 7: 2. For the woman w/izcA hath an husband

vnavrdo), Jiupantao.

Mat. 8:28. there met him two possessed with
Luke 8:27. there met him out of the city a

John 11:20. went and met him : but Mary sat (still)

30. was in that place where Martha met him
12:18. For this cause the people also met him,

vTTdvTTjacgt hupanteesis.

John 12:]3. and went forth to meet him,

Mat.
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vnap^ig, huparxis.
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Acts 2:45. sold their possessions and goods, and
parted them to all

Heb. 10:34. ye have in heaven a better and an en-

during substance.

vndpxovra, huparlconta.

The participle used as a substantive.

Mat. 19:21. go (and) sell that thou hast,

24:47. make him raler over all his goods.

Si5:14. and delivered unto them his goods.

Lake 8: 3. ministered unto him of their substance.

11:21. his goods are in peace :

12:15. in the abundance of the things which he

liUke 7:25.

8:41.

9:48.

11:]3.

16:14.

23.

23:50.

Acts 2:30.

3: 2.

6.

4:34.

33. Sell that ye have, and give alms;
AA. make bira ruler over all that he hath.

14:33. that forsaketh not all that he hath,

16: 1. that he had wasted his goods.
19: 8. Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

poor;

Acts 4:32. thataughtofthe things -vrhicAyhe possessed

lCor.l3: 3. though I bestow all my goods to feed
Heb. 10:34. took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

V7Tdpx(*>j huparko.

and live delicately, are in kings' courts,

and he was a ruler of the synagogue :

for he that is least among you all,

If ye then, being evil, know how to give
the Pharisees also, who were covetous,
he lifted up his eyes, being in torments,
a man named Joseph, )( a counsellor

;

Therefore being a prophet, and knowing
And a certain man )( lame from his

Silver and gold have I none ; {lit is not to

me)
Neither was there any among them that
lacked : for as many as tvere possessors
of lands

Having land (lit. land being to him), sold

(it),

was it not in thine ovm power?
But he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
only they were baptized in the name of
Wherein were all manner of fourfooted
being- a cripple from his mother's womb,
that his father was a Greek.
These men, being Jews, do exceedingly

trouble
us openly uncondemned, being Romans,
seeing that he is Lord of heaven and
though he be not far from every one ofus :

Forasmuch then as we are the oflTspring

of God, we ought not
ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing
there being no cause whereby we may

give
and they are all zealous of the law :

and was zealous toward God, as ye
And because the haven was not commo-

dious

But after (lit. but there being) long absti-
nence

for this is for your health

:

In the same quarters were possessions
because there was no cause of death in
me.

when he was about an hundred years old,

that this 15 good for the present distress,

forasmuch as he is the image and
I hear that there be divisions among you

;

which seem to be more feeble,
but being more forward, ofhis own accord
being crafty, I caught you with guile.
being moi-e exceedingly zealous
If thou, being a Jew, livest after the
Who, bci7ig in the form of God,
For our conversation is in heaven

;

If a brother or sister be naked,
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21.

7: 4.

7.

12.

14.

8: 3.

16.

23.

24.

9: 2.

3.

14.

il: 5.

23.

12: 5.

10.

11.

13.

15.

19,

13: 8.

1: 4,

14.

2:20,

3:13,

1:16.

22.

3: 1.

13.

20,

5: 2,

20.

6:19,

20.

Phil. 1: 4.

7.

29,

2: 9,

13.

4:10.

1: 7.

9.

24.

Col.

iTh

4:12.

13.

3:10.

5:10.

my body, which is broken/or you :

have the same care one for another,
how that Christ died/or our sins
which are baptized _/or the dead,
why are they then baptized/or the dead?
for your consolation and
for your consolation and
(6). And our hope o/you (is) stedfast,

have you ignorant of oar trouble
pressed out of measure, above^ strength,
helping together by prayer/or us,

may be given by many on our behalf.
occasion to glory on our behalf
(15). that if one died /or all, then were all

dead:
And (that) he died/or all, that they
but unto him which died for them,
we are ambassadors/or Christ, as
we praj^ (you) in Christ's stead., be ye
made him (to be) sin for us, who knew
no sin

;

great (is) my glorying of you :

your fervent mind toicard me

;

but that our care for you [many copies
read, " your care/or us"]

boasted any thing to him of you,
yea, and beyond'^ (their) power
care into the heart of Titus/or you.
Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,
and of our boasting on your behalf.
for which I boast of you to them
lest our boasting of you should be in vain
And by their prayer/or you,
a whit behind the very chiefest apostles.

(lit. those above\ very apostles)

I speak as a fool I (am) more ; t

Of such an one will I glory : yet of my-
self I will not glory, but in

above * that which he seeth me (to be),

For this thing I besought the Lord thrice,

in distresses/or Christ's sake :

behind the very chiefest apostles, {lit.

those above, t &c.)

you were inferior to * other churches,
gladly spend and be spent /or you

;
(lit.

/'or the souls of you)
things, dearly beloved,/or your edi-

fying,

against the truth, but/or the truth.

Who gave himself/or our sins,

above * many my equals in mine own
nation,

and gave himself/or me.
being made a curse /or us :

Cease not to give thanks/or you,
the head over* all (things) to the church,

prisoner ofJesus Christ/or you Gentiles,

at my tribulations/or you,

to do exceeding i abundantly above^ all

that we ask or think,

and hath given himself/or us
thanks always for all things unto God
loved the church, and gave himself /or

it;

And/or me, that utterance may be given
jPor which I am an ambassador in bonds

:

in every prayer of mine/or you all

to think this of yon all,

it is given in the behalf of Christ,

but also to sufferfor his sake ;

a name which is above * every name :

and to do of {his] good pleasure,

your'care of me hath flourished again

;

who isfor you a faithful minister

do not cease to pray/or you,

rejoice in my suflferings/or you,

in my flesh/or his body's sake,

labouring fervently/or you in prayers,

that he hath a gi-eat zeal /or you.
Night and day praying exceedingly t

[vTVEQ iKTrepicaov)

Who died/or us, that, whether we wake
esteem them veryi highly in love

2Th. 1:

2:

iTim. 2:

4.

5

1,

1

2,

6

Titus 2:14,

Philem. 13

16,

21.

2: 9.

4:12.

5: 1.

Heb.

3.

6:20,

7:25.

27,

9: 7,

THE
for your patience and faith in all

kingdom of God,/or which ye also suffer
we beseech you, brethren, by the coming

of our Lord
be made/or all men

;

For kings, and (for) all that are in
Who gave himself a ransom /or all,

Who gave himself/or us, that he
that in thy stead lie might have minis

tered
Not now as a servant, but above* a serv

ant,

thou wilt also do more than * I say.

should taste death/or every man.
and sharper than any twoedged sword,
is ordained for men in things (pertain-

ing) to God, that he may offer both
gifts and sacrifices /or sins :

so also for himselii to offer/or sins,

the forerunner is for us entered,
livetb to make intercession/or them,
first/or his own sins, and then
which he offered/or himself, and (for) the

errors

24. to appear in the presence of Godfor us :

10:12. after he had offered one sacrifice/or sins,

13:17. for they w^atch /or your souls,

Jas. 5:16. and pray one for another,
1 Pet. 2:21. because Christ also suffered/or us,

3:18. the just for the unjust, that he might
bring

4: 1. as Christ hath suEFered/or us in the flesh,

lJohn3:16. because he laid down "his life/or us :

— to lay down (our) lives /or the brethren.

3 John 7. Because that /or his name's sake they
went forth,

VTTEpalpoiiai,^ huperairomai.

2Cor.l2: 7. lest I should be exalted above measure
~ lest I should be exalted above measure.

2 Tb. 2: 4. Who opposeth and exaltethhimselfahovf^
all

vTTEpaKiiogf Im/pcrakinos.

1 Cor. 7:36. if she pass the flower of (her) age, (lit.be

past prime)

vTTEpdvG), Jmperano,

Eph. 1:21. Far above all principality, and
4:10, that ascended up far above all heavenSj

Heb. 9: 5. And over it the cherubims of glory

vnepav^dvo), huperauxano.

2Th. 1: 3. that your faith groiveth exceedingly,

VTTEplSacvu), /iuperhaino.

1 Th. 4: 6. That no (man) go beyond and defraud

v7T£pl3aXX6vro)gj huperhallontos.

2Cor.ll:23. in stripes above measure,

v7Tepf3dXXo), huperbaUo.

2Cor. 3:10. by reason of the glory that excellelh.

9:14. for the exceeding grace of God in you.

Eph. 1:19. And what (is) the exceeding greatness of

his power to us-ward
2: 7. shew the exceeding riches of his grace

3:19. the love of Christ, which passeth knowl-
edge,

viTepj3oXr}^ huperbolee.

Hom. 7:13. might become exceeding {Ka6' i}n. lit. of

excess) sinful.

lCor.l2:3]. shew I unto you a Tnore excellent way.
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''Cor. 1: 8. we were pressed out of measure, [k. i).)

4: 7. that the excellency of the power may be
17. worketh for as ?Ljar more exceeding [k. v.

ek "V-)

12: .7. through the abundance of the reveiationB,

Gal. 1:13. beyond measure [k. v.) I persecuted the

church

VTTEpELdo), huperido.

Acts 17:30. the times of this ignorance God winked
at ; but

vnepeKEivaf huperekma.

2Cor.lO:16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

vnepeKTEtvo), huperektlno.

2Cor.lO:14. Tor we stretch not ourselves beyond (our

measure),

VTTEpEKXvt'Ofiatj Jiupefelckunmnai.

Luke 6:38. and running over, shall men give

vTTEpEVTvy^dvG), liupercntunkano.

Rom. 8:26. the Spirit itself maketh intercession for
us with groanings which

VTTEpExo), hupereko.

Ro. 13

Pliil.

3

: 1. be subject unto the higher powers.
: 3. eachesteemotheriei^erthanthemselves.
: 8, for the excellency of the knowledge of

Christ Jesus ray Lord

:

4: 7. the peace of God, which passeth all un-
derstanding,

1 Pet. 2:13. whether it be to the king, as supreme;

vnepTjcpavla, hupereephania.

Mark 7:22. blasphemy, pride, foolishness :

V7TEpr}(l)avog, hupereephanos.

Luke 1:51. scattered the proud in the imagination
of their hearts.

Rom. 1:30. proud, boasters, inventors of evil things,

2Tim.3: 2. boasters, ^rowt?, blasphemers,
Jas. 4: 6, he saith, God resisteth the proud, but
1 Pet. 5: 5. for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

vnepviKao)^ Jiupernikao.

Rom. 8:37, we are more than conquerors through
him

vnepoyfco^, huperonkos.

2Pet. 2:18. they speak great swelling (words) of
vanity,

Jude 16. mouth speaketh great swelling (words),

VTTEpoxT}, huperokee.

iCor. 2: 1. came not with excellency of speech
iTim. 2: 2. and (for) all that are in authority

;

vnEpTTEpiaoEVG), huperperissuo.

Rom. 5:20. prace did much more abound:
2 Cor. 7: 4. I am exceeding ^oyfnl in all our

vnEpnEptao(x)gj huperperissos.

Mark 7:37. And were beyond measure astonished,

vTrepnXEovd^o), huperpleonazo.

iTim. 1:14. And the grace of our Lord was exceeding
abundant with faith and

VTTSpvijjdiOf huperupsoo.

Phil. 2: 9. God also hatk highly exalted him,

v7Tep(f>poviCi)j huperphroneo

Ro. 12: 3. not to think (of himself) more highly

VTTEpcooVj huperoon.

Acts 1:13. went up into ?inupperroom, where aboda

9:37. they laid (her) in an upper chamber.

39. they brought him into the upper chamber:

20: 8. there were many lights in the uj^r
chamber,

VTTEX^, Jmpeko.

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

VTTTjKoog, kupeekoos.

Acts 7:39. To whom our fathers would not obey,
(lit. be obedient)

2 Cor. 2: 9. whether ye be obedient in all things.

Phil. 2: 8. and became obedient unto death,

vn7]pEreo), hwpceretco.

Acts 13:36. David, after he had served his own gen-
eration

20:34. these hands have ministered unto my
24:23. to minister or come unto him.

VTTTiperT]^, hupeeretees.

the judge deliver thee to the officer,

and sat with the servants (lit. (court)

officers) to see the end.

and he sat with the servants,

and the servants did stiike him.

eyew^itnesses, ii.ndi ministers of the word;
and be gave (it) again to the minister,

and the chief priests sent officers

Then came the officers to the chiefpriests
The officers answered, Never man spake
received a band (of men) and oncers from

the chief priests and Pharisees,
the band and the captain and officers ot

the Jews took Jesus,
And the servants and officers stood there,

one of the officers which stood by struck
then would my servants fight,

chief priests therefore and officers saw
him, they cried out,

But when the officers came, and found
them not

Then went the captain with the officers,

and they had also John to (their) minister.
to make thee a minister and a witness
Let a man so account of us, as of the
ministers of Christ,

Mat.
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Mat. 3:13. unto John, to be baptized of him.

14. 1 have need to be baptized of thee,

4: 1. led up of the Spirit into the wilderness
to be tempted of the devil.

5:13. and to be trodden under foot of men.
15. and put it undcr^ a bushel,

6: 2. that they may have glory of men.
8; 8. that thou shouldestcome 7ir(.acr*myroof:

• 9. a man under ^ authority, having soldiers

under '^^ me

:

24. thatthe ship was covered with the waves

:

10:22. And ye shall be hated of all (men)
11: 7. A reed shaken with, the wind?

27. are delivered unto me of my Father : Jk
14: 8. being before iilstructed of her mother,

24. in the midst of the sea, tossed i^ith

waves:
17:12, shall also the Son of man suffer of them.
19:12. which were made eunuchs of men :

20:23, for whom it is prepared of my Father.
22:31. that which was spokeii unto you bi/ God,
23: 7. and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

37. as a hen gathereth her chickens under'^

(her) wings,
24: 9. and ye shall be hated of all nations for

27:12. And when he was accused of the chief

priests

which was spoken hy the prophet,

baptized of him in the river of Jordan,

and was baptized of John in Jordan,
forty days, tempted of Satan

;

which was borne o/four.

Is a candle brought to be put under^ a
bushel, or under ^ a bed?

may lodge under ^ the shadow of it.

chains had been plucked asunder by him,
suffered many things ofmany physicians,

And ye shall be hated o/all (men)
spoken oihy Daniel the prophet,

and had been seen of her, believed not.

the angel Gabriel was sentfrom God
which were told them Jy the shepherds,
which was so named of the angel
revealed unto him b^/ the Holy Ghost
that came forth to be baptized of him,
being reproved bj/ him for Herodias
forty days tempted of the devil,

in their synagogues, being glorified of all

to be healed b7/ him of their infirmities,

they fh at were vexed with unclean spirits

thou shouldest enter under°- my roof:

I also am a man set under^ authority,

having under ^ me soldiers,

A reed shaken with the wind 1

being not baptized of him.
. are choked with cares and riches

and was driven of the devil mto the wil-

derness,
neither could be healed of any,

heard of all that w^as done by him :

- it w^as said of some that John was
8. And of some, that Elias had appeared;

10:22. are delivered to me of my Father:
11:33. neither under^ a bushel,

13:17. the glorious things that were done ^7/ him.
34. (doth gather) her brood under^ (her)

14: 8. art bidden of any (man) to a wedding,
- than thou be bidden of him

;

15:22. carried by the angels into Abraham's
bosom

;

17:20. when he was demanded ofthe Pharisees,
24. out of the one (part) under^ heaven,

shineth unto the other (part) under^
heaven

;

21:16. ye shall be betrayed both by parents,

17. And ye shall be hated of all (men)

20. Jemsalem compassed with armies,

24. be trodden down of the Gentiles,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle done by him.

John 1:48 (49). when thou wast under^ the fig ti-ee,

8: 9. beingconvictedi_?/(theirown) conscience,

10:14. and am known of mine.

14:21. sha31 be loved o/my Father,

. 35.

Mark 1: 5.

9.

13.

2: 3.

4:21,

32,

5: 4.

26,

13:13.

14,

16:11.

Luke 1:26.

2:18.

21.

26.

3: 7.

19.

4: 2,

15.

5:15.

6:18,

7: 6

24.

30,

rf:14

29,

43,

fl: 7.

Acts 2: 5. devout men, out of eveiy nation, under*"
heaven.

24. not possible thathe should beholden of it.

4:11. which wag set at nought of you builders,

12, none other name undcr^ heaven given
36. who by the apostles was surnaraed Bar

nabas,

5:16, vexed with unclean spirits :

21. into the temple early tn the morning, (lit

on^ the dawn)
8: 6. those things which Philip spake, (lit

spoken by Philip)

of good report among all the nation of the
Jews, was warned from God by an
holy angel

all things that are commanded thee of
God.

all that were oppressed of the devil;

unto witnesses chosen before of God,
that it is he which was ordained of God

(to be) the Judge of quick and dead,

without ceasing of the church unto God
being sent Jbrth by the Holy Ghost,

those things which were spoken by Paul,

brought on their way by the church,

they were received of the church,

being recommended by the brethren
well reported of by the brethren
that were ordained of the apostles and

elders

and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost
unto the things which were spoken of

Paul,

the word of God was preached of Paul
this new doctrine, whereof thou speak-

est, (lit. spoken by thee)

Neither is worshipped with men's hands,

w^hen the Jews laid wait for him, (lit.

there being a design against him by
the Jews)

that he was borne of the soldiers

ledbythehandof them that were with me,
having a good report of all the Jews
Paul should have been pulled in pieces of
This man was taken of the Jews,

and should have been killed of them :

how that the Jews laid wait for the man,
(lit. an enterprise against him by the

Jews)
I am called in question by you this day.

money should have been given him of
Paul,

There is a certain man left in bonds by
Felix :

whereof I am accused of the Jews :

of the promise made of God unto our
fathers :

king Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews,
than those things which were spoken by

Paul,
broken with the violence of the waves.

. that they are all undcr^ sin
;

the poison of asps (is) under '^ their lips :

witnessed by the law and the prophets

;

. ye are not under^ the law, but undcr^
grace.

. we are not under ^ the law, but under*
grace?

. but I am carnal, sold under^ sin.

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
the powers that be are ordained of God

. the grace that is given to me of God,

to be brought on my way thitherward by
you,

16:20. shall bruise Satan wTiffcr* your feet shortly.

I Cor. 1:11. by them (which are of the house) of Chloe,

2:12. that are freely .given to us o/God.
15. yet he himself is judged of no man.

4: 3. thatlshouldbe judged ofyou, orofman's
judgment

:

6:12. not be brought under the power of any.
7:25. as one that hath obtained mercy of the

Lord

38.
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Cor. 6: 3.

9:20.

10: 1.

9.

10.

29.

11:32,

14:2).

15:25.

27.

2 Cor. 1: i.

16.

2: 6.

11.

3: 2.

3.

5: 4.

8:19.

20.

11:24.

12:11.

1:11.

3:10.

17.

22.

23.

25.

4: 2.

3.

4.

5.

9.

21.

5:15.

18.

1:22.

2:11.

5:12.

13.

1:28.

3:12.

1:23.

2:18.

1: 4.

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

CoL

ITh.

2: 4.

14.

2Th. 2:13.

;Tim.6; 1.

2Tim.2;26.
Heb. 2: 3.

3: 4.

5: 4.

10.

7: 7.

9:19.

11:23.

12: 3.

5.

1:14.

2: 3.

9.

3: 4.

Jas.

I Pet. 2: 4.

5: 6.

2Pet. 1:17.

21.

2: 7.

17.

the same is known of him.
to them that are under^ the law, as

under^ the law, that I might gain
them that are under'^ the law;

all our fathers were under^ the cloud,

and were destroyed t?/* serpents,
and were destroyed ©/"the destroyer,
judged of another (man's) conscience ?

we are chastened of the Lord,
he is convinced of all, he is judged of all

:

he hath put all enemies under^ his feet,

he hath put all things under^ his feet,

we ourselves are comforted of God.
and of you to be brought on my way '

which (was inflicted) of many.
Lest Satan should get an advantage of

us : (lit. lest we should be taken ad-
vantage oi by Satan)

known and read of all men :

ministered by us, written not with
might be swallowed up of life,

who was also chosen of the churches
grace, which is administered by us
abundance which is administered l/y us :

Of the Jews five times received I

to have been commended of yon :

the gospel which was preached ofme
are under^ the curse : for it is written,
confirmed before of God in Christ,
hath concluded a.\iunder^ sin,

we were kept under^ the law,
no longer i/nJer'i a schoolmaster.
But is under^ tutors and governors
under^ the elements of the world:
of a woman, made iinder^ the law,
them that were undcr^ the la^
or rather are known of God,
that desire to be und^r^ the law,
that ye be not consumed one of another,
ye are not under ^ the law.
And hath put all (things) under'^his feet,

by that which is called the Circumcision
which are done of tliem in secret,
are made manifest hy the light

:

in nothing tenified by your adversaries :

I am apprehended of Christ Jesus,
to every creature which is 7i7iffcr*heaven;
vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind.
Knowing, brethren beloved, your election

of God. [or, beloved by God, your elec-

tion]

But as we were allowed of God
like things o/your own countrymen, even

as they (have) of the Jews :

brethren beloved of the Lord,
servants as are under^ the yoke
who are taken captive by him at
confirmed nnto us by them that heard

(him);

For every house isbuilded J?/ some (man);
but he that is called o/God,
Called of God an high priest
the less is blessed of the better,
when Moses had spoken every precept

(lit. every precept having been spoken
by Moses)

hid three months of his parents,
endured such contradiction of sinners
when thou art rebuked of him :

he is drawn away o/his own lust,

or sit here vnder" my footstool

:

and are convinced of the la^w
and (are) driven o/ fierce winds,
turned about witli a very small helm,
and it is set on fire of hell,

disallowed indeed of men,
under <' the mighty hand of God,
to him froni the excellent glory,
spake (as they were) moved by the Holy

Ghost,
vexed mifji the filthy conversation of the
wicked :

clouds that are carried wtth a tempest;

2 Pet. 3

3 John

Jude

Uev. 6

9

rno
: 2. were spoken before by the holy prophets,

12. Demetrius hath good report of all (men),

and of the truth itself:

6. in everlasting chains ureiicrMarknesannto

12. carried about o^' winds ;

17. which were spoken before of the apostles

: 8. with death, and u-ith the beasts of the

13. when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

lis. By these three was the third part of men

v-nnPdXXu, hupohallo.

Acts 6:11. Then they suborned men, which said,

vnoypanftog, hupogrammos.

iPet. 2:31. leaving us an example, that ye should

vnodecyiia, hupodigma.

,Tohn 13:15. For I have given you an example, that ye
Heb. 4:11. after the same example of unbelief.

8: 5. "Who serve unto the example and shadow
9:23, that the patlcrnfi of things in the heavens

Jas. 5:10. for an example of suffering aflSiction,

2Pet. 2: 6. making (them) an ensample unto those
that after should live ungodly

;

vTToduKvvjU, hupodllcmimi

Mat. 3: 7. who hath ^Darned you to flee

Luke 3: 7. who kaih warned you t^ flee

6:47. 1 will skew you to whom he is like

.

12: 5. But I will forewarn you whom
Acts 9:16. For I will shew him how great things

20:35. I have shewed you all things.

Mark 6:

Acts 12:

Eph. 6:

Luk. 10:

19:

Acts 17;

Jas. 2:

vnoSeofiai, hupodcomai.

9. But (be) shod with sandals

;

8. Gird thyself and bind on thy sandalsi

15. your feet shod with the preparation

V7T-od£;^;ouat, hupodehomai.

38. Martha received him into her house.
6. and received him joyfully.

7. Whom Jason hatK received .

25. when she had received the messengers, -

vnodrjiia, Jmpodeema.

11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
10. neither two coats, neither shoes,

7. thelatchetofwhose sAodsIamuotworthy
16. the latchetofwhose5A,ocs Tarn notworthy
4. neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes ;

22. and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on
(his) feet

:

35. without purse, and scrip, and shoes ;

27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
33. Put off thy shoes from thy feet

:

25. whose shoes of (his) feet I am not

VTTodiKog, hupodihos.

R-om. 3:19. all the world may become guiUy before
God.

Mat. 3:

10;

Mark 1;

Luke 3:

10;

15;

22:

John 1;

Acta 7

13;

Mat. 21;

2 Pet. 2:

Acts 27;

Mark 6

7

Luke 8

vno^vyiov, hupozugion.

5. and a colt the foal of an ass.

16. the dumb ass speaking with man's voico

vTToc^o)vvviJ.i, Jmpozonnumi.

:17. they used helps, undcrgirding the ship;

vnoKaTG), hupokato.

:11. shake off the dust under your feet
38. yet the dogs under the table eat of
16. or pntteth (it) under a bed;
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John 1:S0 (51). I saw thee under the fig tree,
Heb. 2: 8. all things in subjection under bis feet.
Kev. 5: 3. nor in earth, neither under the earth,

13. and on the earth, and under the earth,
6: 9. I saw under the altar the souls

12: 1. and the moon under her feet,

VTTOKpivoiiai^ hupoJcrinomai,

"" ^ent forth spies, which should fei^
feigning) themselves just men,

VTTOfcptaig^ hupolcrisis.

Mat. 23:28. within ye are full oihypocrhy
Mar. 12:15. But he, knowing their hypocrisy,
Luk.l2: 1. the leaven of the Pharisees, which is

hypocrisy.
Gal. 2:13. was carried away with their dissimula-

tion.

iTim. 4: 2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy

;

Jas. 5:12. lest ye fall into condemnation.
iPet. 2: 1. and all guile, and hypocrisies,

Note.—The rendering of Jas. 5: 12 has arisen from
a different reading, i>7rd Kptatv.

vnoKpLTTig, hupokritees.

Mat. 6: 9. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

16. when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of
7: 5. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam

lo: 7. (Ye) hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy
16: 3. O (ye) hypocrites, ye can discern
22:18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites?
23:13. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

14. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

15. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

23. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I

25. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

27. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
29. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

24:51. and appoint (him) his portion with the
hypocrites

:

Mark 7; 6. Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites.
Lake 6:42. Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam

11:44. scribes andPharisees, hypocrites ! for ye
12:56. (Ye) hypocrites, ye can discern the face
13:15. (Thou) hypocrite, doth not each one of

VTTokafipdvojj hupolambano.

Loke 7:43. 1 suppose that (he), to whom.he forgave
most.

10:30. And Jesus answering- said, A certain
Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.

2:15. these are not drunken, as ye suppose,

VTToXeinofiat, Iiupolipomai.

Ro. 11: 3. and I am left alone, and they seek

vnoXTjviov, hupoleenion.

Mar. 12: 1. and digged (a place for) the winefat,

vnoXifLTTavG), hupolimpano.

1 Pet, 2:21. suiFered for us, leaving us an example,

v7TO(j.evo)f hupomeno.

Mat. 10:22. but he that endureth to the end
24:13. But he that shall endure unto the end,

Mar. 13:13. but he that shall endure unto the end,

Luke 2:43. the child Jesus tarried behind in

Acts 17:14. Silas and Timotheas abode there still.

Ro. 12:12. patient in tribulation
;

lCor.l3: 7. nopeth all things, endureth all things.

rim. 2:10. Therefore I endure all things for the

32. If we suffer, we shall also reign with

(him):

Heb. 10:32. ye endured a gi-eat fight of afflictions
;

12: 2, endured the cross, despising the shame,
3. him that endured such contradiction
7. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth

Jas. 1:12. Blessed (is) the man that CTiciwre^A tempt-
ation :

5:11. we count them happy which endure.
1 Pet. 2:20. for your faults, ye shall take \t patiently?

—
- yQ take it patiently, this (is) acceptable

vTTOiitiiVTjGfcoj, hupomi7nneesko.

Luk. 22:61. Peter remembered the word of the Lord,
John 14:26. shall teach you all things, and bring all

things to your remembrance,
2Tim. 2:14. Of these things put (them) in remem^

brance,
Titus 3: 1. Put them in mind to be subject
2 Pet. 1:12. to put yoa. always in remembrance
3 John 10. Iwill rememberhis deeds which he doeth,

Jude 5. I will therefore put you in remembrance,

VTTOiivTjotg, Impomncesis.

2Tim. 1: 5. "Whenlcall toremeTn&rancetheunfeigned
2 Pet. 1:33. by putting (you) in remembrance

;

3: 1. your pure minds byway oi remembrance!

v7TO(j,ovrj, hufomonee.

Luke 8:15. and bring forth fruit with patience.
21:19. In your patience possess ye your souls.

Rom. 2: 7. hy patient continuuTice in well doing
5: 3. that tribulation worketh patience

;

4. And patience, experience;
8:25. do we with patience wait for (it).

15: 4. through patience and comfort of the
5. Now the God oi patience and consolation

2 Cor. 1 : 6. which is etFectual in the eiiduring of the
same sufferings

6: 4. in raMc)! patience, in afflictions,

12:12. w^rought among you in all patience.

Col. 1:11. unto all patience and lougsuffering

1 Th. 1: 3. and patience of hope in our Lord
2Th. 1: 4. Xor yonr patience and faith

3: 5. and into the patient waiting for Christ,

(lit. the patience of Christ)

iTim. 6:11. faith, \o-ve, patience, meekness.
3Tim. 3:10. faith, longsuffering, charity, patience,

Titus 2: 2. sound in faith, in charity, in patience.

Heb. 10:36. Por ye have need oi patience,

12: 1. and let us run with patience the race
Jas. 1: 3. the tryingof your faith worketh ^aiifirwe.

4. But let /)ai?e«ce have (her) perfect work,
5:11. Ye have heard of the patience of Job,

2Pet. 1: 6. and to temperance patience; and to^a-
tience ggdliness

;

Rev. 1: 9. the kingdom and^ja^jcftcfi ofJesus Christ,

2: 2. and thy labour, and thy patience,

3. And hast borne, and hd^st patience,

19. and thy patience, and thy works
;

3:10, thou hast kept the word of my patience,

13:10. Here is the patience and the faith of

14:12. Here is the patience of the saints :

vnovoEO), huponoeo.

Acts 13:25. Whom think ye that I am ?

25:18. of such things as I supposed:
27:27. the shipmen deemed that they drew near

VTTOvota, huponoya.

iTim. 6: 4. strife, railings, evil surmisings,
^

vnonXeo), Tiupopleo.

Acts 27: we sailed under Cyprus,
we sailed under Crete,

vnonviojf hupopneo.

Acts 27:13. And when the south wind blew softlyx
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Mat. 5:35. by the eavtli; for it is \C\?> footUool

:

22:44. till I make thiue eueraiea thyfootstool!

Mar. 12:36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

Lak. 20:43. Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

Acts 2:35. Until I make thy foes thy footstool.
7:49, and earth (is) ray footstool :

Heb. 1:13. until Imake thine enemies thy/oo^sicoZ.^

10:13. till his enemies be made h\a footstool.

Jas, 2: 3. or sit here \m<ier my footstool

:

vnooraatgy hupostasis.

2 Cor. 9: 4. in this same confident boasting^, (lit. con-

fidence of boasting)

11:17. in this confidence of boasting.

Heb. 1: 3. and the express image oi his person^

3:14. if we hold the beginning of our confidence

11: 1. faith is the substanceoi things hoped for,

v7TOoreXXo)j liupostello.

Acts 20:20. (And) bow I kept hack nothing
27. For 1 have not shunned to declare

Gal. 2:12. he withdrew and separated himself,

Heb. 10:38. but if (any mail) draw bach,

vttootoXt}, Jiupostolee.

Heb. 10:39. we are not of them who draw bach (lit.

of the drawing back) unto perdition;

VTTOOTpscjXi), hupostrepho.

Mar. 14:40. And when he returned, he found them
liuke 1:56, and returned to her own house.

2:39. they returned into Galilee,

43. as they returned, the cliild Jesus
45. they turned back again to Jerusalem,

4: 1. returned from Jordan, and was led

14. And Jesus returned in the power
7:10. returning to the house, found the servant
8:37. into the ship, and returned back again.

39. Return to thine own house,
40. that when Jesus was returned,

9:10. the apostles, -w^e^i they were returned, told

10:17. the seventy returned again with joy,

11:24. I will return unto my house
17:15. turned back, and with a loud voice

18. that returned to give glory to God, save
19:12. for himself a kingdom, and to return.
23:48. emote their breasts, and returned.

56. they returned, and prepared spices
24: 9. returned from the sepulchre, and told

*

33. and returned to Jerusalem,
52. returned to Jerusalem with great joy

:

Acts 1:12. Then returned they unto Jerusalem
8:25. returned to Jerusalem, and

28. Was returning, and sitting in his chariot
12:25. Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru

salera,

13:13. John departing from them returned to

34. no more to return to corruption,
14:21. they returned again to Lystra,
20: 3. to return through Macedonia.
21: 6. and they returned home again.
22:17. when I was come again to Jerusalem,
23:32. and returned to the castle :

Gal. 1:17. and returned again unto Damascus.
Heb. 7: 1. met Abraham returning from the slaugh-

ter of the kings,

vnoarpo}vvviit, hiipostronnumi.

Luk. 19:36. they spread their clothes in the way.

VTTOTayTjj hupotagee.

2 Cor. 9:] 3. for your professed subjection unto the
gospel

3al. 2: 5. we gave place by subjection, no, not for
an hour

:

iTim. 2:11. learn in silence with all subjection.
'

3: 4. having liis children in subjection,

v7TOTdoo(»)t hupotasso.

Luke 2:51. and was subject unto them :

10:17. even the devils are subject unto us

20. that the spirits are subject ufito you ,

Rom. 8: 7. for it is not subject to the law of God,_

20. the creature was made subject to vanity*

by reason of him who hath subjected

10: 3. have not submitted themselves unto the

13: 1. Let every soul be subject unto the higher

5. Wherefore (ye) must needs be subject

lCor.l4:32. are subject to the prophets.

34. to be under obedience, as also saith

15:27. Tor he hath put all things under his feet.

• — AH things are put under (him, it ia)

— which did put all things under him.

28. when all things shall be subdued unto him,

thenshall the Son also h'lmseM be subject

untoh\m that put all things wnderhim,
That ye submit yoarsclves unto such,

And hath put all (things) under his feet,

Submitting yourselves one to another

Wives, submit yourselves unto your
as the church is subject unto Christ,

to subdue all things unto himself
Wives, submit yourselves unto your
obedient to their own husbands,
servants to be obedient unto their own
to be subject to principalities and
hath he not piit in subjection the world
Thou hast put all things in subjection

For in that he put all in subjection under
we see not yet all things put under hiia.

shall we not much rather be in subjection

unto the Father of spirits,

Submit yonrselves therefore to God.
Submit yonrselvefr to every ordinance of

Servants, (be) subject to (your) masters
in subjection to your own husbands

;

being in subjection uiUo their own hus-

bands :

angels and authorities and powers being
made subject unto him.

ye younger, submit yourselves unto the

elder. Yea, all (of you) be subject one
to another, and

v7TOTld7]fitj JiupoiitJieemi.

Ro. 16: 4. Who have formy life laid down their own
necks

:

iTim. 4: 6. Jf thou put the brethren in remernbrance
of these things,

VTTOTjOe;\;w, hupotreko.

Acts 27:16. And running under a certain island
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vg, hus,

2 Pet. S:22. and the sow that was washed to her

<i>Ar

vCTawTTOf , ?iussdpos.

John 19:29. and put (it) upon hyssop, and
Heb. 9:19. with water, and scarlet wool, and hyssop,

vaTepeo)j husiereo.

Mat. 19:20 from my youth up : what lack T yet ?

Mai*. 10:21. One thing thou lackest : go thy way,
Luk.l5:14. and he began to be in want.

22:35. lacked ye any thine-? And they said,

John 2: 3. when they wanted wine, (lit. the wine
having failed)

Rom. 3:23. and come short of the glory of God

;

1 Cor. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no gift

;

8: 8. neither, if we eat not, are we the worse.
12:24. honour to that (part) which lacked

:

2Cor.ll: 5. I suppose Iiyas not awhitZ»eA.z7i(ithevery
9 (8). I was present with you, and wanted,

12:11. for in nothing am I behind the very
Phil. 4:12. both to abound and to suffer need.

Heb. 4: 1. should seem to come short of it.

11:37. being destitute, afflicted, tormented;
12:15. lest any man/aiZ of the grace of God

;

voripTiiia^ hustercema.

Luk. 21: 4. but she of her penury hath cast in

lCor.l6:17. for that which was lacking on your part
2 Cor. 8:14 (13). (may be a supply) for their want,— may be (a supply) for your want :

9:12. not only supplieth the want of the saints,

H: 9. for that which was lacking to me
Phil. 2:30. to supply your lack of service toward me.
Col. 1:24. and fill up that which is behind of the

afflictions of Christ
I Th. 3:10. that which is laoking in your faith ?

varsp7}Oi^,hustereesis.

Mar. 12:44. but she of her ivant did cast in

Phil. 4rll. Not that I speak in respect oiwant :

varepcVj husteron, adv.

Mat. 4: '2. he was aj\rward an hungered.
21:29. but afterward he repented, and went.

32. when ye had seen (it), repented not af-
terward,

37. But last of all he sent unto them his son,
22:27. And last of all the woman died also.

25:11. Afterward came also the other virgins,

26:60. At the last came two false witnesses.
Mar. 16:14. j4/<!er;y(2r(:iheappeareduntotheeJ.evenas
Luke 4: 2. he afterward hungered.

20:32. Last of all the woman died also.

John 13:36. but thou shalt follow me afterwards.
Heb. 12:11. afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit

voTEpog, kusteros.

iTim. 4: 1. in the latter titaes some shall depart from
the faith,

v<j>avr6g, hupliantos.

John 19:23. woven from the top throughout.

v-\priX6g, Jiupseelos.

Mat. 4: 8. him up into an exceeding high mountain,
17: 1. bringeth them up into an high mountain

Mark 9: 2. leadeth them up into an high mountain
Luke 4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

16:15. for that which is highly esteemed among
men

Acts 13:17. and with an high arm brought he them out

Ro. 12:16, Miud not high things,

Heb. 1: 3. the right hand of the Majesty on higf:

;

Heb. 7:26. and made higher than the heavens;
Rev.21:10. in the spirit to a great and high mountaiiH

12. And had a wall great and high,

vijj7]Xo(ppoveo}y Jmjpseelophroneo

.

Ro. 11:20. Be not highminded, but fear

:

iTim. 6:17. that they be not highminded,

v-ipiGTog, Impsistos.

The mark t denotes that the plural is used to

supply the word " places."

Mat. 21: 9. Hosanna in the highest.i

Mark 5: 7. Jesus, (thou) Son of the most high Godi
11:10. Hosanna in the highest.^

Luke 1:32. be called the Son of the Highest:
35. and the power of the Highest shall over

shadow thee

:

76. be called the prophet of the Highest :

2:14. Glory to God in the higlicst,\ and on earth

peace,
6:35. ye shall be the children of the Highest

:

" 28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most hi^h ?

38. peace in heaven, and glory in the highestA
48. Howbeit the most High dwelleth not

17. the servants of the most high God,
1. priest of the most high Goa, who met

19

Acts 7

. 16

Heb. 7

v'ipog, hupsos.

Luke 1:78. dayspring from on high hath visited us,

24:49. ye be endued with power from on high.

Eph. 3:18. and length, and depth, and height;

4: 8. When he ascended up on high,

Jas. 1: 9. rejoice in that he is exalted: (lit. in hia

exaltation)

Rev.21:16. and the height of it are equal.

vipoo), hupsoo.

Mat. 11:23.

23:12,

Luke 1:52.

10:15,

14:11.

18:14.

John 3:14.

8:28,

12:32.

34.

Acts 2:33.

5:31.

13:17.

2Cor.ll: 7.

Jas. 4:10.

iPet. 5: 6.

Capernaum, which art exalted unto
And whosoever shall exalt himself
shall humble himself shall be exalted.

and exalted them of low degi-ee.

which art exalted to heaven,
For whosoewer exalteth himself
that humbleth himself sAa^/ be exalted.

every one that exalteth himself
that humbleth himseM shall be exalted.

And as Moses lifted up the serpent
so must the Son of man be lifted up :

When ye have lifted up the Son of man,
if! be lifted up from the earth,

The Son of man must be lifted up ? who
being by the right hand of God exalted,

Him hath God exalted with his right hand
and exalted the people when they dwelt as

abasing myself that ye might be exalted,

and he shall lift you up.

that he may exalt you in due time :

vxpco[.ia, aupsoma.

Rom. 8:39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other

2Cor.lO: 5. and every high thing that exalteth itseli

^dyog, phagos.

Mat. 11:19. Behold a man gluttonous, and a

Luke 7:34. Behold a gluttonous man, and a

<pdy(Oj pTiago,

Mat. 6:25. what ye shall eat, or what ye
31. saying, What shall we eatl or,

12: 4. and did eat the shewbread, which was
not lawful for him to eat,

14:16. give ye them to eat.

20. And they did all eat, and were filled

:

15:20. but to eat with unwashcn hands
32. three days, and have nothing to eat: (lit

what they may eat)
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Mat. 15:37. And they did all eat, and w ere filled :

25:35. and ye gave me meat : (lit. to eat)

42. and hungered, and ye gave me no meat

:

26:17. that we prepare for thee to eat the
26. Take, eat ; this is ray body.

Mark 2:26. and did eat the shewbread, which is not
lawful to eat but for the priests,

3:20. could not 60 much as eat bread.
5:43. something should be given her to eat.

5:31. they had no leisure so much as to eat.

36. for "they have nothing to eat.

37. Give ye them to eat.

— of bread, and give them to eat 7

And they did all eat, and were filled.

And they that did eat of the loaves
and having nothing to eat,

. and have nothing to eat :

. So they did eat, and were filled

;

And they that had eaten were
, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
aud prepare that thou mayest eat the
where I shall cat the passover with
Take, eat : this is my body,
in those days he did eat nothing

;

and did take and eat the shewbread,
which it is not lawhil to eat bat for

desired him that he would eat with him.
he commanded to give her meat.
Give ye them to eat.

And they did eat, and were all filled:

take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) bemerry.
for your life, what ye shall eat

;

seek not ye what ye shall eat.

We have eaten and drunk in thy
to eat bread on the sabbath day, .

Blessed (is) he that shall eat bread in
and let us eat, and be meiTy

:

till I have eaten and drunken ; aud after-

ward thou shall eat and drink ?

prepare us the passover, thatwe may eat.

where I shall eat the passover with
I have desired to eat this passover.
I will not any more eat thereof,
he took (it), and did cat before them,
saying, Master, cat.

I have meat to eat that ye
Hath any man brought him (aught) to

eat 7

that these may eat 7

where' they did eat bread,
but because ye did eat of the loaves,
Oar fathers did eat manna in the
gave them bread from heaven to eat.
Your fathers did eat manna in the
that a man may eat thereof, and not die.
if any man eat of this bread,
this man give us (his) flesh to eat 7

Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of
not as your fathers did eat manna,
but that they might eat the passover.
and neither did eat nor drink.
Rise, Peter

; kill, and eat.

for I have never eaten any thing that
Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

saying that they would neither eat nor
an oath, that they will neither eat nor
bclieveth that he may cat all things :

(It is) good neither to eat flesh, nor
that doubteth, is damned \i\ieeat,
neither, if we eat, are we the better;

neither, ifwe eat not, are we the worse.
I will eat no flesh while the world
Have we not power to eat and to drink ?

did all eat the same spiritual meat

;

The people sat down to eat and drink,
(this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
For in eating every one taketh before
Take, cat .- this is my body,
when ye come together to eat,
let us eat and drink ; for to-morrow
Neither did we cat any man's bread
whereof they have no right to cat which
and shall eat your flesh as it were fire.

42,

44,

8: 1
o

3,

9.

n:14.
14:12.

14.

22.

Luke 4: 2.

0: 4.

7:36.

8:55.

9:13.

17.

12:19.

22.

29.

13:26.

14: 1.

15.

15:23.

17; 8.

22: 8.

11.

15.

16.

24:43.

John 4:31.

32.

33.

6: 5.

23.

26.

31.

49.

50.

51.

52.

63.

58.

18:28.

Acts 9: 9.

10:13.

14.

11: 7.

23:12.

21.

Ik). 14: 2.

21.

23.

ICor. 8: 8.

13.

.9: 4.

10: 3.

7.

11:20.

21.

24.

33.

15:32.

2Th. 3; 8.

Heb. 13:10.

Jas. 5: 3.

Rev. 2: 7. will I give to eat of the tree of life,

14. Vo eat things sacrificed unto idols,

17. will I give to eat of the hidden

20. to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

10:10. as soon as I had eaten it,

17:16. and shall eat her flesh, and burn

19:18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

(patXovrjg, phailonees.

2Tim. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas

Mat. 1:20,

2: 7,

13
19

6: 5,

16,

18.

9:33.

13:26
23:27

28
24:27

30,

Mar. 14:64

16: 9.

Luke 9: 8,

24:11.

John 1: 5.

5:35.

Rom. 7:13,

2Cor.l3: 7.

Phil. 2:15,

Heb. 11: 3,

Jas. 4:14,

1 Pet. 4:18.

2 Pet. 1:19.

1 John 2: 8.

Rev. l:iq,

8:12.

18:23.

21:23.

Mat. C: 4.

6.

18.

12:16.

Mark 3:12.

4:22.

6:14.

Luke 8:17.

Acts

Rom.

4:16.

7:13.

1:19.

2:28.

1 Cor. 3:13.

11:19.
' 14:25.

Gal. 5:19.

Phil. 1:13.

1 Tim. 4:15.

lJohn3:10.

(paivd), phaino,

the angel of the Lord appeared unto

what time the star appeared,

appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
appeareth in a dream to Joseph
that they may be seen of men.
that they may appear unto men to fast.

That thou appear not unto men to fast,

It was never so seen iji Israel,

then appeared the tares also,

which indeed appear beautiful outward
ye also outwardly appear righteous
aud shineth even unto the west

;

then shall appear the sign of the Son
what think ye ? (lit. seems to you)

he appeared first to Mary Magdaleae,
of some, that Elias had appeared;
their words seemed to thera as idle taScw

And the light shiiieth in darkness
;

He was a burning and a shining light

:

But sin, that it might appear sin,

not that we should appear approved,
among whom ye shine as lights in

not made of thmgs which do appear,
a vapour, that appeareth for a little

where shall the ungodly and the sinnez
appear 7

unto a light that shiueih in a dark place,

and the true light now shineth.

as the sun shineth in his strength,
and the day shone not for a third

the light of a candle shall shine no more
neither of the moon, to sMtic in it

.

(pavEpog, 'pliancros.

shall reward thee openly.
shall reward thee openly.
shall reward thee openly.
they should not make him known:
they should not make him known.
secret, but that it should come abroad.
for his name was spread abroad:
that shall not be made manifest

;

be known aud come abroad.
(is) manifest to all thera that
Joseph's kindred was made known unto
is manifest in them ; for God
a Jew, which is one outwardly;
which is outward in the flesh :

shall be made manifest: for the day
may be made manifest among you.
the secrets of his heart made manifest;
the works of the flesh are manifest,
my bonds in Christ are manifest in all

that thy profiting may appear (lit. may
be apparent) to all.

In this the children of God are martAjeit

(pavepdd), phaTieroo.

Mark 4:22. hid, which shall not be manifested ;

16:12. After that he appeared in another form
14. Afterward he appeared unto the eleven

John 1:31. that he sluiuld he made manifest to
2:11. and manifestedforth his glory;
3:21. that his deeds may be made manifest,
7: 4. shfw thyself to the world.
9: 3. that the works of God should be made

manifest in him.
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Bph.

Col.

5:13

1:26.

3: 4.

Jooal7: 6. I kewe manifested thy name
21: 1. Jesns shewed himselif again to the

- on this wise skeved he (himself).
14. third time that Jesus shewed himself to

Rom. 1:19. for God hath shewed (it) unto them.
3:21. without the law U manifested, (lit. has

been manifested)
16:26. But now is made manifest, and

1 Cor- 4: 5. and will make manifest the counsels of
2 Cor. 2:14. and maketh manifest the savour of

3: 3. manifestly declared to be the epistle of
4:10. might be made manifest in our body.

11. might be made rnanifest in our
5:10. we must all appear before the judgment

11. but we^cre made manifest unto God;
and I trust also are made manifest in
your consciences.

7:12. might a-opear unto you.
11: 6. but we have been throughly ma^e mani-

fest among you
are made manifest by the light : for wkat-
Boever doth make manifest

but now is made manifest to his saints

:

When Christ, (who is) our life, shall

appear, then shall ye also appear with
him in glory.

4: 4. That I may make it manifest,
lTim.3:16. God was manifest in the flesh,

2Tim.l:10. But is now made manifest by the
Titus 1: 3. hath in due times manifested his word
Heb. 9: 8. that the way into the holiest of all was

not yet made manifest,
26. hath he appeared to put away sin by

1 Pet. 1:20. but was manifest in these last times
5: 4. when the chief Shepherd shall appear^

iJohnl: 2. the life was manifested,
- and was manifested unto us

;

2:19. that they might be made manifest that
28. that, when he shall appear, we may

3: 2, it doth not yet appear what we shaU be

:

- when he shall appear, we shall be
5. that he was manifested to take away
8. the Son of God was manifested,

4: 9. In this was manifested the love of God
Rev- 3:18. (that) the shame of thy nakedness (i(? not

appear ;

15: 4. for thy judgments are made manifest.

(j)av£p(ogj phaneros.

Mark 1:45. could no more openly enter
John 7:10. not openly, but as it were in secret.

Acts 10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently

(pavep(i)aig, phanerods,

lCor.l2: 7. the manifestation of the Spirit

2Cor. 4: 2. hxithy manifestation of the tmth

(pavogf phanos.

John 18: 3. thither with lanterns and torches

(pavTd^o(iai, pJiantazomai.

Heb. 12:21. And so terrible was the sight,

(pavraola^ pliantasia.

Acts 25:23. with ^QB.tpomp, and was entered

(j)dvTaofia, pJiantasma.

Mat. 14:26. It is a spirit ; (lit. a phantom)
Mark 6:49. they supposed it had been a spirit,

^dpay^, fharanx.

Luke 3: 5. Every valley shall be filled, and

(papfiaKela, pharmakia.

Gal. 5:20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

Rev. 9:21. nor of their sorceries, nor of their
18:23. for by thy sorceries were all nations

(papfianevg^ pharmakus.

Rev. 21: 8. whoremongers, and sorcerers, and

(j>ap^afc6gj pkarmakos.

Rev.22:15. For without (are) dogs, and sorcerers,

<f>daiqj phasis.

Acts 21:31. tidings came unto the chief captain

(j)daK(jt)t phasJco.

Acta 24: 9. saying that these things were so.

25:19. whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

Rom. 1:22. Professing themselves to be wise,
Rev. 2: 2. tried them which say they are apostles,

<pdTvr}j phatnee.

Luke 2: 7. and laid him in a manger

;

12. in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
16. and the babe lying in a manger.

13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

(j)av?^og, phaulos.

John 3:20. every one that doeth evil hateth the
5:29. and they that have done evil, unto the

Titus 2: 8. having no evil thing to say of you.

Jas. 3:16. there (is) confusion and every evil work.

(peyyogj phengos.

Mat. 24:29. the moon shall not give her light,

Mar. 13:24. moon shall not give her light,

Luk. 11:33. they which come in may see the light.

(pEidofiac^ pliidomai.

Acta 20:29. among you, not sparing the flock.

Rom. 8:32. He that spared not his own Son,
11:21. if God spared not the natural branches,

(take heed) lest he also spare not thee.
1 Cor. 7:28. trouble in the flesh : but I spare you.
2 Cor. 1:23. to spare you I came not as yet

12: 6. \forbear, lest any man should think ofm6
13: 2. it Icome again, I will not spare:

2 Pet. 2: 4. if God spared not the angels that sinned,

5. And spared not the old world, but

(pEcdofisvG)^^ pMdomends.

2 Cor. 9: 6. He which sowetli sparingly shall reap
also sparingly

;

(f>EX6vrjgf see (paiXovrjg^

^epw, oioo), TJveyKa, phero, oiso, eenenka.

Mat. 14:11. his head was brought in a chai-ger,— and she brought (it) to her mother.
18. He said, Bring them hither to me.

17:17. bring him hither to me.
Mark 1:32. they brought-unto him all that were

2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy,

4: 8. mid broughtforth, some thirty,

6:27. and commanded his head to be brought:
28. And brought his head in a charger,

7:32. they bring unto him one that was deaf,

8:22. and they bring a blind man unto him,
9:17. 1 have brought unto thee my son,

19. bring him unto me.
20. And they brought him unto him :

12:15. bring me a penny,
16. And they brought (it).

15:22. they bring him unto the place Golgotha,

Luke 5:18. And, behold, men brought in a bed
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Lak. 11:20. the kingdom of God is come upon yoa.
Rom. 9:31. hath not attained to the law of

2Cor.lO:14. for we are come as far as to you also

Phil. 3:16. whereto we have already attained,
iTh. 2:16. for the wrath is come upon them to

4:15. shall not prevent them which are asleep.

(pOapTog, ^?7a^Aar^05.

B-ora. 1:23. an image made like to coiTuptible man,
1 Cor. 9:25. to obtain a corruptible crown

;

15:53. this corruptible must put on incomiption,
54. So when this corrvptible shall have put

1 Pet. 1:18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible

23. not oi corruptible seed, but of

(pOeyyofj^at, p?ithengomai.

Acts 4:18. not to speak at all nor teach m the name
2 Pet. 2:16. the dumb ass speakhig with man's voice

18. !Por when they speak great swelling

(j)OEipG)y pJUhlro.

1 Cor. 3:17. If any man defile the temple of God, him
shall God destroy

;

15:33. evil communications corrupt good
2 Cor. 7: 2. we have corrvpted no man,

11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted from
Eph. 4:22. the old man, which is corrupt according to

the deceitful lusts
;

Jude 10. in those things they corrupt thevaselves.

Rev. 19: 2. which did corrupt the earth with her
fornication,

(l>dtvo7T(t)piv6g, phthinoporinos.

Jade 12. ti'ees whosefruit witHereth,

(pdoyyog, phihongos.

Ho. 10:18. Yes verily, their sound went into all

lCox'.14: 7. except they give a distinction in the

sounds,

(pdovEO), phtlioneo.

Gal. 5:26. envying one another.

(l)d6vog, phthonos.

Mat. 27:18. that for envy they had delivered bim.

Mar. 15:10. had delivered him for envy.

Kom. 1:29. full of envy, murder, debate,

Gal. 5:21. Envyin^s, murders, drunkenness,

Phil. 1:15. preach Christ even ot envy and strife;

iTim. 6: 4. whereof cometh envy, strife,

TituB 3: 3. living in malice and envy,

Jas. 4: 5. The spirit that dwelieth in U3 lusteth to

envy 1

I Pet. 2: 1. guile, and hypocrisies, and envies^

(j>dopd, phthora.

Bom. 8:21. delivered from the bondage of corruptio7i

lCor.l5:42. It is sown in corruption; it is raised

50. neither doth corruption inherit incoiTup-

tion.

Gal. 6: 8. shall of the flesh reap corrwoiiora;

Col. 2:22. Whicb all are to perish with the using

;

2Pet. 1: 4. having escaped the con-uption that is

2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,

— shall utterly perish in their own corrup-

tion ;

19. themselves are the servants of corrup-

tion :

(pidXrj, pliialee.

Bev. 5: 8. and golden vm/s full of odours,

15: 7. unto the seven angels seven golden vials

16: 1. pour out the vials of the wrath of God
2. poured out his vial upon the earth

;

Bev. 16: 3. poured out his via/ upon the sea,
4. poured out his vial upon the rivers and

. 8. poured out his vial upon the sun

;

10. out his vial upon the seat of the beast;
12. his vial upon the great river Euphrates
17. poured out his vial into the air;

17: 1. angels which had the seven trials,

21: 9. w^hich had the seven vials full of the

(pcXdyaOog, pMlagathos.

Titus 1: 8. But a lover of hospitality, a /oz?er o/'^0(?d

men,

(j)tXa6eX<j}ia, philadelphta.

Bo. 12:10. (Be) kindly afFectioned one to another

with brotherly love

;

1 Th. 4: 9. But as touching brotherly love

Heb.l3: 1. Let brotherly love continue.

1 Pet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

2 Pet. 1: 7. And to godliness brotkerly kindness; and
to brotherly ki^idness cliarity.

tptXddeXfpog, pMladelphos

iPet. 3: 8. love as brethren, (be) pitiful,

(plXavdpog, philandros.

Titus 2: 4. to love their husbands, to love their

(ptXavOpioTTcaf pliilantJirdpia.

Acts 28: 2. shewed us no little kindness :

Titua 3: 4. after that the kindness and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared,

(piXavOpdiTTOig^ pliilanthropos.

Acts 27: 3. Julias courteously entreated Paul,

(pcXapyvpca, philai-guria.

iTim. 6:10. For the /oueo/monej^ is the rootofall evil:

(piXdpyvpog, pJiilarguros.

Luk. 16:14. the Pharisees also, who were covetous^

2Tim. 3: 2. lovers of their own selves, covetous,

(plXavTOC, philautos.

2Tim. 3: 2. lovers of their own

(f>cXeo)j pliilco.

Mat. 6: 5. for they love to pray standing m the

10:37. He that loveth.i&t\iQv or mother more than
me— and he that loveth son or daughter more

23: 6. And love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

26:48. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same ia

he:
Mar. 14:44. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same ia

he;
Luk. 20:46. and love greetings in the markets,

22:47. and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

Jobn 5:20. For the Father loveth the Sou
11: 3. he whom thou lovest is sick.

36. Behold how he loved him !

12:25. He that loveth his life shall lose it

:

15:19. the world would love his own :

16:27. For the Father himself loveth you, be-

cause ye have loved me,
20: 2. to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,

21:15. thou knowest that I love thee.

16. thou knowest that I love thee.

17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?
— Lovest thou me 1

— thou knowest that I love thee.

lCor.l6:22. Ifany man Zove not the Lord Jesas Christ

Titus 3:15. Greet them that love us in the taith.
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Rev. 3:19. As many as I love, 1 rebuke and
22:15, and whosoever lovetli and maketh a lie.

^iXrjdovog^ pJiileedonos.

2Tim.3: 4. lovers of pleasures more than lovers of

Qod;

(piXrjiia, pJiileema.

Luke 7:45. Thou gavest me no hiss :

22:48. betrayest thou the Son of man with a
kiss 7

Ho. 16:16. Salute one another with an holy hiss.^

lCor.l6:20. Greet ye one another with an holy hiss.

2Cor.l3:12. Greet one another with an holy hiss.

1 Th. 5:26. Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.

iPet. 5:14, one another with a kiss of charity.

(pcXta^ p/iilia.

Jas, 4: 4, that the friendship of the world is enmity
with God ?

(piX66eo(^, philotkeos,

2Tira, 3: 4. lovers of pleasures more than lovers of
God;

(piXovetKtaf philoniJcia.

Luk. 22:24. And there was also a strife among them,
which

(ptXoveiKog^ pJiilomlcos.

lGor,ll;16. But if any man seem to be contentious,

(pcXo^evlaf pliiloxenia.

Ro, 32:13, given to hospitality.

Heb. 13: 2, Be not forgetful to entertain strangers :

(piXo^evog^ pMloxenos,

lTim.3: 2. ^ivcn to hospitality, apt to teach
;

Titus 1: 8. But a lover of hospitality, a lover of

1 Pet. 4: 9. Use hospitality one to another without

(ptXoTTpo^TevG), pliiloprotuo.

3 John 9. but Diotrephes, who lovetk to have the
pre-eminence among them,

(ptXogy pTiilos.

Mat. 11:19. Kfriend of publicans and sinners.

Luke 7: 6, the centurion BQntfriends to him,
34, a friend of publicans and sinners !

11: 5, Which of you shall have a.friend,
- Friend, lend me three loaves

;

6, For B.friend of mine in his journey is

8, and give him, because he is h\B friend,
12: 4, And I say unto you my /nencZs,
14:10, Friend, go up higher :

12, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren,
15: 6. he calleth together l^ia) friends and

9. she calleth {hex) friends and (her)

29, kid, that I might make merry with my
friends :

16: 9, Make to yourselves yWeretZs of the mam-
mon

21:16, brethren, and kinsfolks, ojadifriends ;

23:12, Pilate and Herod were ra.Q.d.e friends
John 3:29. but thefriend of the bridegroom,

11:11, Oxvcfriend Lazarus sleepeth
;

15:13. a man lay down his life ibr hia friends.
14. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
15. but I have called you friends ;

19:12. thou art not Cs:sa.T's friend :

A.cts 10:24. his kinsmen and near friends.
19:31. thechiefof Asia, which were his friends,
27: 3. to go unto hififriends to refresh himself.

4)06

JaB. 2:23. and he was called the Friend of God.

4: 4. whosoever therefore will be b. friend of

the world is the enemy of God.

3 John 14,(15). (Our) /y^'ewis salute thee, Greetthe
friends by name.

(piXooo(pLa, pMlosophia,

Col. 2: 8. spoil you, through philosophy and vain

deceit, after the tradition of

(piXooofpogi pliilosophos.

Acts 17:18. certain philosophers of the Epicureans,

(f>tX6oTOpyog, pliilostorgos.

Ro. 12:10, (Be) kindly affectioned one to another

(piXorefcvo^f pliiloteknos.

Titus 2; 4. to love their children,

(ptXoTL[xeo{j-atf philolimeomai.

Ro, 15:20. Yea, so have I strived to preach the gos-

pel,

2Cor, 5: 9, Wherefore we labour, that, whether
1 Xh, 4:11. And that ye study to be quiet, and to do

(piXocppovcj^f philophronos.

Acta 28: 7. and lodged us three days courteously.

<pLX6(bpG)Vj pJiilophron.

iPet. 3: 8. (be) pitiful, (be) courteous:

(pLlj,6o), phimoo.

Mat, 22:12, And he was speechless.

34, that he had put the Sadducees to silence,

Mark 1:25. Hold thy peace, and come out of him,
4:39. and said unto the sea. Peace, be still.

Luke 4:35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
iCor. 9; 9. Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of the
1 Tim. 5:18. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox thattread-

eth

iPet, 2:15. ni2i.y put to silence the ignorance of

(pXoyc^o)y phlogizo.

Jas. 3: 6. and setteth on fire the course of nature

;

and it is set on fire of hell.

0A6f, phlox.

Luk, 16:24. for I am tormented in i\\\% flame.
Acts 7:30. in aj?ameof fire in a bush,
2Th. 1: 8. In^amzTi^ fire taking vengeance
Heb. 1: 7, and his ministers vl flame of fire.

Rev. 1:14. his eyes (were) as z. flame of fire
;

2:18, his eyes like unto kflame of fire,

19:12, His eyes (were) as a^Tnc of fire,

(pXvaped), phluareo.

3John 10. p7-ating agai?ist US withraaXicioTisvroTda:

(pXvapog^ pliluaros.

iTim, 5:13. but tattlers also and busybodies,

<poj3eoftat, phoheomai.

Mat. 1:20. fear not to take unto thee Mary
2:22. he was afraid to go thither:

10:26, Fear them not therefore :

28. And/ear not them which kill the— but rather/ear him which is able to
31, Fear ye not therefore, ye are of

14:5. hefeared the multitude, because thev
27. it IS I ; be not afraid.
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Mat. 14:30. the wind boisterous, he was afraid ;

17: 6. fell on their face, and were sore afraid.
7. Arise, and be not afraid.

21:26. we/car the people ; for all hold John
40'. they feared the multitude, because they

25:25. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy
27:54. theyfeared greatly, saying, Truly this

28: 5. Fear not ye : for I know that ye seek
10. Be not afraid : go tell my brethren that

Mark 4:41. they/eareii exceedingly, and said
5:15. and they were afraid.
33. But the vfom&x^fearing and trembling,
36. Se not afraid, only believe.

6:20. Por ^eroUfeared John, knowing
50. it is I ; he not afraid.

9:32. and were afraid to ask him.
10:32. and as they followed, they were afraid.
11:18, for theyfeared him, because all

32. Of men ; they feared the people :

12:12. to lay hold on hira, hxiX,feared the people

:

16: 8. for they were afraid.
Luke 1:13. Fear not, Zacharias : for thy prayer

30. Fear not, Mai-y : for thou hast found
50. And his mercy (is) on them thatftarhim

2: 9. and they were sore afraid.
10. Fear not : for, behold, I bring you

5:10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not
8:25. And they being afraid wondered
35. and they were afraid.
50. i^ear not : believe only,

9:34. _/caretZ as they entered into the cloud.

45. they/eared to ask him of that saying.
12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill the

5. whom ye shall fear : Fear him, which
after he hath killed

- I say unto you, Fear him.
7. Fear not therefore : ye are of more value

32. Fear not, little flock ;

13: 2. a judge, whichfeared not God,
4. Though Ifear not God,

19:21. For I feared thee, because thou art

20:19. and they feared the people : for they
22: 2. for they yeared the people.
23:40. Z>ost not thou/ear God, seeing thou art

Jotm 6:19. unto the ship : and they were afraid.
20. It is I ; be not afraid.

9:22. because they/earei£ the Jews :

12:15. Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold,
19: 8. he was the more afraid;

Acts 5:26. for they feared the people, lest

9:26. but they were all afraid of him,
10: 2. and one thatfeared God with

23. and one that feareih God,
35. But in every nation he thatfeareth him,

13:16. and ye thatfear God, give audience.
26. and whosoever among yoxk feareth God,

16:38. they feared, when they heard that they
18: 9. Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not
22:29. and the chief captain also was afraid^
27:17. and, fearing lest they should fall into

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be
2^. fearing lest w^e should have fallen

Ro. 11:20. Be not highminded, but/ear .

13: 3. Wilt thou then not 6e a/z-az't^of thepower?
4. if thou do that which is evil, be afraid

;

2Cor.ll: 3. But Ifear, lest by any means, as the

12:20. For Ifear, lest, when 1 come, I

Gal. Z:12. fearing them which were of the
4:11. I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed

Bph. 5:33. and the wife (see) that she reverence (her)

Col. 3:22. but in singleness of heart, /earm^ God:
Heb. 4: 1. Let us therefore /ear, lest, a promise

11:23. and they were not afraid of the king's

27. notfearing the wrath of the king

:

13: 6. I wzll notfear what man shall do unto
I Pet. 2:17. Fear God. Honour the king.

3: 6. and are not afraid with any amazement.
14. and be not afraid of their teiTor,

J John 4:18. He that feareth is not made pei-fect in

Rev. 1:17. saying unto me. Fear not ; I am the

2:10. Fear none of those things which thou
il:lB. to the saints, and them thaA fear thy

name,
Uu

Rev. 14: 7. Fear God, and give glory to him

,

15: 4. Who shall not fear tliee, O Lord, and
29: 5. and ye thatfear him, both small and

<poj3ep6g, phoheros.

Heb. 10:27 . fearful looking for of judgment
31. (It is) a,fearful thing to fall into the

12:21. And so ierTzZtZe was the sight,

(jiopTjTpoVj phoheetron.

Luk. 21:11. andfearful sights and great signs

(popog, phobos.

Mat. 14:26. and they cried out for /ear.

28: 4. hvfear of him the keepers did shake,
8. from the sepulchre with /ear and great

joy;
Mark 4:41. And they feared exceedingly, (lit. f. a

great/ear)
Luke 1:12. and/ear fell upon him.

65. And/ear came on all that dwelt
2: 9. and they were soreafraid.(lit.feared,4'C.)

5:26. and were filled with /ear, saying. We
7:16. And there came a/ear on all

:

8:37. for they were taken with great/ear :

21:26. forfear, and for looking after those
John 7:13. openly of him forfear of the Jews.

19:38. but secretly (orfear of the Jews,
20:19. assembled for fear of the Jews, came

Jesus
Acts 2:43. And fear canae upon every soul:

5: 5. great/ear came on all them that

11. great /ear came upon all the church,

9:31. and walking in the/ear of the Lord,
19:17. and/ear fell on them all,

Rom. 3:18. There is no fear of God before
8:15. the spirit of bondage again tofear

;

13: 3. rulers are not a teiror to good works,
7.fear to whom/ear;

1 Cor. 2: 3. and infear, and in much trembling.

2 Cor. 5:11. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord,
7: 1. perfecting holiness in the/ear of God.

5. within (were)/ear5.
11. (what) indignation, yea, (what) /ear,
15. how with /ear and trembling ye received

Eph. 5:21. one to another in the/ear of God.
6: 5. with /ear and trembling, in singleness

Phil. 2:12. your ow^n salvation with/ear and
iTim. 5:20. others also may fear, (lit. may havefear)
Heb. 2:15. who through/ear of death were all

iPet. 1:17. the time of your sojourning (here) in/ear.*

2:18. subject to (your) masters with all/ear;
3: 2. your chaste conversation (coupled) with

fear.
14. and be not afraid of their terror,

15. with meekness and/ear.-

lJohn4:18. There is no/ear inlove ; but perfect love
casteth out fear: because fear hath
torment.

Jude 23. And others save with /ear, pulling

Rev. 11:11. great/earfell upon them which saw them.
18:10. afar off for the/ear of her torment,

15. stand afar off for the/ear of her torment,

weeping and wailing.

(polvi^, phoinix.

John 12:13. Took branches oipalm trees,

Rev. 7: 9. white robes, and palms in their hands
;

(povevg, phonus.

Mat. 22: 7. and destroyed those murderers,

Acts 3:14. desiredamwrfZerertobegranteduntoyoa,
7:52. of w^homye have been now the betrayers

and murderers :

28: 4. No doubt this man is a murderer,

1 Pet. 4:15. let none of you suffer as a murderer., or
Rev. -^1: 8. and Tnnrderers, and whoremongers,

22:15. and murderers, and idolaters, and
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Mat. 5:21. Thoa skalt not kill; and whosoever shall

kill

19:18. Thou shalt do no murder,
23:31. of them tckich killed the prophets.

35. whom ye slew between the temple and
Mar. 10:19. Z>o not kill,

Luk. 18:20. Bo not kill,

Ro. 13: 9. Thou shall not kill,

Jas. 2:11. said also, Do not kill.

— yet if thou kill, thou art become a

4: 2. ye kill, and desire to have,

5: 6. Ye have condemned (and) killed the just;

(povog, fltonos.

Mat. 15:

Mark 7:

15:

Luk. 23:

Acts 9:

Rom. 1;

Gal. 5:

Heb. 11:

Rev. 0:!

19. proceed evil thoughts, murders,
21. adulteries, fornications, murders,

7. committed murder in the insurrection.

19. in the city, and for murder,
25. him that for sedition and murder was

: 1. breathing out threatenings 2.n^ slaughter

against the disciples

;29- fall of envy, murder, debate,

;21. Envyings, murders, drunkenness,
;37. were slain with thefiword: {lit. slaughter

of the sword)
21. Neither repented they of their murders,

(j>op^o)j phoreo.

Mat. Hi 8. they that wear soft (clothing) are in kings'

houses.

John 19: 5. wearing the crown of thorns,

Ro. 13: 4. for he beareth not the sword in vain :

lCor.l5:49. as we /iat;eiorne the image of the earthy,

we shall also bear the image of

Jas. 2: 3. to him that weareth the gay clothing,

(popog^ flioros.

Luk. 20:22. Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto
Cresar, or no ?

23: 2. and forbidding to give tribute to Cajsar,

Ro. 13: 6. For for this cause pay ye tribute also :

7. tribute to whom tribute (is due)

;

<popTi^o)j phortizo.

Mat. 11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour and
are heavy laden,

Luk. 11:46. for ye Zade men with burdens grievous to

(popTiov, fhortion.

Mat. 11:30. and my burden is light,

23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens and
Luk. 11:46. with burdens grievous to be borne, and ye

yourselves touch not the burdens with
Gal. 6: 5. Foreveryman shall bear his owniurJew

(popTog, -phortos.

Acts 27:10. not only of the lading and ship, but also

(ppayiXXiov, pJiragellion.

John 2:15. whenhehadmade ascowr^eofsmallcords

(^payfiAAow, fhragelloo.

Mat. 27:26. when he had scourged Jesus,
Mar. 15:15. delivered Jesus, wlien he had scourged

(him),

(ppayfio^j p7irag7nos.

Mat. 21:33. and hedged it round about.
Mar. 12: 1. and set an hedge about (it),

Luk. 14:23. Go out into the highways and hedges,
Bph. 2:14. and hath broken down the middle wall

ofpartition (between us)

;

$PO

(ppd^ojy phrazo.

Mat. 13:36. Declare unto us the parable.

15:15. Declare unto us this parable.

(ppdaOG), phrasso.

Rom. 3:19. that every mouth may be stopped,

2Cor.ll:10. no man shall stop me of this boastmg(lit

this boasting shall not be stopped to

me)
Heb. 11:33. stopped the mouths of lions,

(ppeap^ phrear.

Luk.l4: 5. have an ass or an ox fallen into Kpit^

John 4:11. and the well is deep :

12. which gave us the well,

Rev. 9: 1. was given the key of the bottomless ^^.
2. And be opened the bottomless pit; and

there arose a smoke out of the pit,

- by reason of the smoke of the pit.

<ppeva7raTd(t)t phrenapatao.

Gal. 6: 3. when he is nothing, he deceivetk himself.

(pp£va7TdTi](^j phrenapatees.

Titus 1:10. and vain talkers and deceivers,

(f)pevtg, plirenes.

Plural from ^pTjV-

lCor.l4:20. be not children in understanding:
— but in understanding be men.

(jypioaG)^ p/irisso.

Jas. 2:19. the devils also believe, and tremble, (hi

quiver)

<j)povE(*)j plironeo.

savourcst not the things that be of God,
thou savourest not the things that be
to hear of thee what thou iliinkest

:

do mind the things of the flesh

:

more highly than he ought to think; but
to think soberly,

(Be) of the same mind (lit. minding the
same) one toward another. Mind not
high things.

He that rcgardetk the day, regardeth (itj

unto the Lord ; and he that regardeth
not the day, to the Lord he doth not
regard (it).

to be Xi\iGminded one toward another
not fo think (of men) above that which is

I thought as a child :

he of one mind, (lit. mind ye the same)
that ye will be none otherwise minded:
meet for me to think this of you all,

that ye be Vikeminded,
(being) of one accord, of one mind. (lit.

minding the one thing)
Let this mind be in you, which was
Let us therefore, as many as be perfect,

be thus minded : and if in any thing ye
be otherwise minded,

let us mind the same thing.
wlio mind, earthly things.
that they be of the sam e mind in the Lord.
your care of me hath flourished again;
wherein ye were also careful, but

Set your affection on things above.

Mat. 16:23.

Mark 8:33.

Acts 28:22.

Rom. 8: 5.

12: 3.

16.

15: 5.

1 Cor. 4: 6.

13:11.

2Cor.l3:ll.

Gal. 5:10.

Phil. 1: 7.
o. 2.
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(ppovrjotg, phroneesis.

Luke 1:17. thedisobedient to the wisdom of the JQst;
Eph. 1: 8. in all wisdom SiXid prudence

;

(ppovtiio^j plironimos.

Mat. 7:24. I will liken him unto a wise man,
10:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,
24:45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,
25: 2. And five of them were wise,

4. the wise took oil in their vessels with
8. And the foolish said unto the wise,
9. But the wise answered, saying,

Luk. 12:42. "Whothenisthatfaithfulandwisesteward,
16: 8. wiser than the children of light.

Ro. 11:25. lestye should bewiseinyourownconceits;
12:16. Be not wise in your own conceits.

1 Cor. 4:10. but ye (are) wise in Christ

;

10:15. 1 speak as to wise men
; judge ye

2Cor,ll:19. seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.

(ppovifiG)^, phronimos,

Lak.l6: 6. because he had done wisely:

(ppovTL^oi, pkrontizo.

Titus 3: 8. T/iigki he careful to maintain good works.

(ppovpeo), phroureo,

2Cor.ll:32. kept the city of the Damascenes with a
garrison,

Gal. 3:23. we were kept under the law, shut up unto
Phil. 4: 7. sA(2?Z^eew your hearts and minds through
iPet. 1: 5. 1^/iDareAepi by the power ofGod through

faith unto salvation

(ppvdoocjj phruasso.

Acts 4:25. Wby did the heathen rage, and the

(ppvyavov^ phruganon.

Acts 28: 3. Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,

^vyrj, phugec.

Mat. 24:20. that yonvjlight be not in the winter,
Mar. 13:18. that yonrJlight be not in the winter

(pvXa/CTjf phulakee.

and thou be cast into prison.
and put (him)iniE?m*37iforHerodias'sake,
and beheaded John in the prison.
And in the fourth watch of the night

. went and cast him into prison till he
. in what watch the thief would come,
. I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
when saw we thee sick, orin^mow,

, aick. and in prison, and ye
or sick, or in prison, and did not
bound him io. prison for Herodias' sake,

(28). and beheaded him in t\\Q prison,

about the fourth watch of the night
keeping watch over their flock by night,

that he shut up John in prison.
in the second watch, or come in the third

watch,
and the officer cast thee into prison.
to the s3Tiagogues, and into prisons,

both into joWsow, and to death,
and for murder, was cast into prison.
and murder was cast into prison.
For John was not yet cast into prison.
by night opened the prison doors,

and found them not in the prison,
the men whom ye put in prison
men and women committed (them) to

prison.
he put (him) in prison, and delivered

Mat. 5:25,

14: 3.

10,

25.

18:30,

24:43.

25:36,

39,

43

44.

Mark 6:17,

27
48.

Luke 2: 8.

3:20.

12:38.

58.

21:12.

22:33.

23:19.

25.

John 3:24.

Acts 5:19.

22.

25.

8: 3.

12: 4.

Acta 12: 5. Peter therefore was kept in prison

:

6. keepers before the door kept the prison,
10. were past the first and the second ward,
17. had brought him out of the ^Wsora.

16:23. they cast (them) into prison,
24. thrust them into the inner ^Wsoti,
27. and seeing the prison doors open,
37. and have cast (us) into prison

;

40. And they went out of the prison,
22: 4. and delivering into prisons both
26:10. of the saints did I shut up in prison,

2 Cor. 6: 5. In stripes, in imprisonments,
11:23. in prisons more frequent,

Heb. 11:36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment

:

iPet. 3:19. preached unto the spirits m. prison

;

'Rev. 2:10. devil shall cast (some) of you into prisoTi,

18: 2. and the hold of every foul spirit, and a
cag'e ofevery unclean and hatefiilbird,

20: 7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

<pvXafci^(Of pJiulakizo,

Acts 22:19. that I imprisoned and beat in every

Mat. 23: 5. they make broad their phylacteries,

(pvXa^j phulax.

Acts 5:33. and the keepers standing without
12: 6. and the keepers before the door kept

19. he examined the A:eepers, and commanded

(pvXdaoo), phulasso.

Mat. 19i20. All these things have I kept from
Mar. 10:20. all these have I observed from my youth.
Luke 2: 8. keeping watch over their flock

8:29. he was kept bound with chains and in
11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth his

28. that hear the word of God, and keep it.

12:15. and beware of covetousness :

18:21. All these have I kept from my youth up.
John 12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.

17:12. that thou gavest me I have kept.

Acts 7:53. of angels, and have not kept (it).

12: 4. tofourquaterniousofsoldiers z!o^eejohim;
16: 4. delivered them the decreesybr to keep,

21:24. walkest orderly, and keepest the law.
25. only that they keep themseZ?;es from

22:20. kept the raiment of them that slew him.
23:35. to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

28:16. with a soldier that ktpt him.
Rom. 2:26, keep the righteousness of the law,
Gal. 6:13. who are circumcised keep the law

;

2Th. 3: 3. shall stablish you, and keep (you) from
evil.

iTim. 5:21. that thou observe these things

6:20. keep that which is committed to thy trust,

2Tim. 1:12. that he is able to keep that which I have
14. which was committed unto thee keep bv

the Holy Ghost
4:15. Of whom be thou ware also;

2 Pet. 2: 5. hnt saved Noah the eighth (person),

3:17. ye know (these things) before, bewareXest
iJohn 5:21. keep yourselves from idols.

Jude 24. that is able to keep you from falling,

(pyXTf, phulee.

Mat. 19:28. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

24:30, and then shall all the tribes of the earth
Luke 2:36. daughter of Phanuel, of the ^WJeof Aser

:

22:30. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Acts 13:21. sonof Cis, a man of the in'ie ofBenjamin,
Ro. 11: 1. (of) the iW6e of Benjamin.
Phil. 3: 5. (ofj the ti'ibe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of
Heb. 7:13. pertaineth to another tribe, of which no

]4. of which tiibe Moses spake nothing
Jas. 1: 1. to the twelve tribes which are scattered
Rev. 1: 7. and all kindreds of the earth shall wail

.'): ^. the Lion of the tnbe of Jada..
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R.ev. 5: 9. out of every kindred, BXid toiigne,

7: 4. of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

5. Of the tribe oi Jndn (were) sealed twelve

Of the tribe of Reuben (were),
- Of the tribe of Gad (were)
€. Of the tribe of Aser (were)
- Of the iribe of Nephthalim (were)
- Of the tribe of Manasses (were)

7. Of the tribe of Simeon (were)
- Of the ^Wie of Levi (were)
- Of the tribe of Issachar (were)

8. Of the ^Wieof Zabulon (were)

Of the tribe of Joseph (were)
- Of the iW^e of Benjamin (were)

9. and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

11: 9. and kindreds and tongues and nations

13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues, and
14: 6. and to every nation, and kindred, and
21:12. (the names) of the twelve tribes of the

children of Israel

:

(pvXXov, pJiullon.

Mat. 21:19. nothing thereon, but leaves only,

24:32. tender, and putteth forth leaves,

Mar. 11:13. seeing a fig tree, afar offhaviug leaves,

— he found nothing but leaves ;

13:28. and putteth forth leaves, ye know
Rev. 22: 2. and the leaves of the tree (were) for the

healing of the nations.

(pviitf see (pvo).

(pvpafia, pJiurama.

Eom. 9:21. of the same lump to make one vessel

11:16. firstfmit (be) holy, the lump (is) also

(holy) :

iCor, 5: 6. alittleleavenleaveneththewholeZujn;?

?

7. that ye may be a new lump,
G-al. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.

(pvoiKoq, fhusikos.

(pvrela, jphutia.

Rom. 1:26. theirwomen did change Xkienatural use
27. leaving the natural use of the woman,

2Pet. 2:12. But these, as natural brute beasts,

(pvatKoJg, plmsikos.

Jude 10. but what they know naturally, as

(pvatoo), phusioo.

1 Cor. 4: 6. that no one of you be puffed up for one
18. Now some are puffed up, as though I

19. riottkve B'peechoithertiwhicharepujf'edup,
5: 2. And ye are puffed up, and have not
8: 1. Knowledge pvffeth up, but charity

13: 4. is not puffed up.
Col. 2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

(pvat^, pJmsis.

Rom. 1:26. into that which is against nature :

2:14. do by nature the things contained in the
27. uncircumcision which is by nature,

11:21. if God spared not the natural branches,
24. out of the olive tree which is wild by

nature, and wert graffed contrary to

nature into
— these, which be the natursl (branches),

lCor,ll:14. Doth not even nature itself teach you,
Gal. 2:15. We (w^ho are) Jews by nature,

4: 8. which by nature are no gods.
Eph. 2: 3. andwerebynaiurethe childrenofwrath,
Jas. 3: 7. every kind of beasts, and of birds, and

- hath been tamed of man7«n(i.-
2Pet. 1: 4. yemightbepartakersofthedivinena^Mre,

(pvotcjoL^, j)7iusidsis.

2Cor.l2:20. whisperings, swellings, tumults :

Mat. 15:13. Every plant, which my heavenly Father
hath not planted,

(pVTEvcOy phutuo.

Mat. 15:13. which my heavenly Father kafk not

planted,

21:33. which planted a vineyard.

Mar. 12: 1. A (certain) man planted a vineyard,

Luk.l3: 6. A certain (man) had a fig tree pla7tted iT\

17: 6. and he thou planted in the sea

;

28. they planted, they builded;

20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,

iCor. 3: 6. I have planted, ApoUos watered;
7. neither is he that plantetk any thing,

8. Now he that plantetk and he that

9: 7. ^ho plantetk a vineyard, and eateth not

(PvO), pllUO.

Luke 8: 6. as soon as it was sprung up, it withered
away,

8. and sprang tip, and bare fruit

Heb. 12:15. any root of bitterness springing up

0a)/l£df, pholeos.

Mat. 8:20. The foxes have holes, and the birds

Luke 9:58. Foxes have holes, and birds of the air

(pcjvEO)^ phoneo.

Mat. 20:32. Jesus stood still, and called them,
26:34. That this night, before the cock crow,

74. And immediately the cock crew.

75. Before the cock crow, thou shaltdeny me
27:47. This (man) calleth foi- Elias.

Mark 3:31. standmg without, sent unto him, calling
him.

9:35. and called the twelve, and saith

10:49. and commanded him to be called. And
they call the blind man,

— rise ; he calletk thee.

14:30. before the cock crow twice, thou shalt

68. and the cock crew.

72. And the second time the cock creio.— Before the cock crow twice, thou
15:35, Behold, he calleth Elias.

Luke 8: 8. when he had said these things, he cried,

He that hath ears
54. and called, saying, Maid, arise.

14:12. call not thy friends,

16: 9. And he called him, and said unto him,
24. And he cried and said, Father Abraham,

19:15. these servants to be called unto him,
22:34. the cock shall not crow this day, before

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61. Before the cock croiv, thou shalt

23:46. lohen Jesus had cried with a loud voice,
he said. Father,

John 1:48 (49). Before that Philip called thee,
2: 9. of the feast called the bridegroom,
4:16. call thy husband, and come hither.

9:18. until they called the parents of him that

24. Then again called they the man that
11:28. and called Mary her sister secretly,— The master is come, and calletkfor thee.
12:17. when he called Lazai-us out of his grave,
13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord:

38. The cook shall not crow, till thou
18:27. and immediately the cock crezv.

33. called Jesus, and said unto him, Art
Acts 9:41. when he kadcallcd the saints andwidowa,

10: 7. he called two of his household servants,
18. And called, and asked whether Simon,

16:28. Paul cried with a loud voice, saying.
Rev. 14:18. cried with a loud cry to him that had

(pcovrj^ phonee.

Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard,
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Mat. 3: 3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
17. And lo a voice from heaven, saying,

12:19. hear his voice in the streets.

17: 5. and behold a voice out of the cloud,

24:31. with a gi'eat sound of a tiumpet,
27:46. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

3H. when he had cried af;fain with aloud voice,

Mai'k 1: 3. The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

11. And there carae a voice from heaven,
26. And cried with a loud voice,

5: 7. And cried with a loud voice,

9: 7. And a voice came out of the cloud,

15:34. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

37. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Liike 1:42. she spaUe out with a loud voice,

44. as soon as the voice of thy salutation

3: 4. The voice ofone crying in the wilderness,
22. and a voice came from heaven,

4:33. and cried out with a loud voice,

8:28. and with a loud voice said,

9:35. And there canae a voice out of the cloud,

36. And when the voice was past,

11:27. a certain woman...lifted up her voice,

17:13. And they lifted up (their) voices,

15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
19:37. and praise God with a loud voice

23:23. And they were instant with loud voices,

— And the voices of them and of the chief

46. when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

John 1:23. 1 (am) the voice of one crying in the

3: 8. and tbou hearest the sound thereof,

29. because of the bridegroom's voice :

5:25. shall hear the voice of the Son of God :

28. in the graves shall hear his voice,

37. Ye have neither heard his voice

10: 3. and the sheep hear his voice:

4. for they know his voice.

5. they know not the voice of strangers.

16. and they shall hear my voice;

27. My sheep bear my voice,

11:43. he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,
12:29. Then came there a voice from heaven,

30. This voice came not because of me,
18:37. that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Acts 2: 6. Now when this w^as noised (lit. the repori

of this was) abroad,

14. lifted up his voice, and said

4:24. they lifted up their voice to God
7:31. the voice of the Lord carae unto him,

57. they cried out with a loud voice,

60. and cried with a loud voice,

8: 7. crying with loud voice, came out

9: 4. and heard a voice saying unto him,
7. hearing a voice, but seeing no man.

10:13. And there came a voice to him,

15. And the voice (spake) unto him again

11: 7. And I heard a voice saying unto me,
9. But the voice answered me again

12:14. And when she knew Peter's voice,

22. the voice of a god, and not of a man.
13:27. nor yet the voices of the prophets "which

14:10. Said with a loud voice, Stand upright
11. they lifted up tbeir voices, saying

16:28. Paul cried with a loud voice,

19:34. all with one voice about the space

22: 7. and heard a voice saying unto me,
9. but they heard not the voice of him that

14. andshouldest-hear theuozceof his mouth.
22. and (then) lifted up. their vo?ce.5,

24:21. Except it be for this one voice,

26:14. 1 heard a voice speaking unto me,
24. Festus said with aloud voice,

iCor.l4: 7, even things without life giving sound,

8. if the trumpet give an uncertain soundt

10, so many kinds oi voices in the world,

11. if I know not the meaning of the voice,

Gal, 4:20. and to change my voice ;

l-Th. 4:16. with the voice of the archangel,

Heb. 3: 7. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

15. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

4: 7. To-day if ye will hear his voice,

12:19. and the voice of words ;

26. Whose vojce then shook the earth :

2 Pet
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Jbbu 3:19, that li^kt is come into the world, and
men loved darkness rather than Ji^ki,

20. that doeth evil hateth the Hght, neither

Cometh to the light, lest

21. he that doeth truth cometh to the lighi,

5:35. for a season to i-ejoice in his light.

8:12. I am the light of the world :

— but shall have the light of life.

9: 5. I am the light of the world.
11: 9. hecause he seeth the light of this w^oi'ld.

10. because there is no light in him.

12:35. Yet a little while is the light with you.

Walk while ye have the light, lest

36. While ye have light, heVieve in the h^i^ht,

that ye may be the children o^ light.

46. I am come a light into the world,

Acts 9: 3. round about him a light from heaven :

12: 7. and a light shined in the prison :

13:47. Ihavesettheetobe a /?^/ii of the Gentiles,
16:29. he called for a light, and sprang in,

22: 6. a preat light round about me.

;
9, saw indeed the light, and were afraid;

11. not see for the glory of that light,

26:13. 1 saw in the way a light from heaven,
18. to turn (them) from darkness to light,

23. should shew light unto the people,

Rom. 2:19. a light of them which are in darkness,
13:12. and let us put on the armour oi light.

2 Cor. 4: 6. who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness,

6:14. what communion hath light w^ith dark-
ness ?

11:14. is transfonned into an angel oilight.

Eph. 5: 8, but now (are ye) li^ht in the Lord : walk
as children of light :

13. are made manifest by the Zzg-^^.- for what-
soever doth make manifest is light.

Col. 1:12. of the inheritance of the saints mlight
1 Th. 5: 5. Ye are all the children of light,

iTim. 6:16. dwelling in the light which no man can
Jas. 1:17. cometh down from the Father of lights,

1 Pet. 2: 9. out of darkness into his marvellous light :

I John 1: 5. that God is light, and in him is no
7. But if we walk in the light, as he is in

the light, we have fellowship
2: 8. and the true light now shineth.

9. He that saith he is in the light,

10. abideth in the light, and there is none
Rev. 18:23. the light of a candle shall shine no more

21:24. shall walk in the light of it

:

22: 5. need no candle, neither light of the sun

;

Phil. 2:15. among whom ye shine as lights in the
world

;

Rev. 21:11. and her light (was) like nnto a stone
most precious,

(po)o<p6po^, phosphoros.

9 Pet. 1:19. and the dai/ star arise in your hearts :

(l)G)Tetv6g, j)hdtinos.

Mat. 6:22. thy whole body shall he full of light.

17: 5. a bright cloud overshadowed them :

Luk. 11:34. thy whole body also is full of light

;

36. If thy whole body therefore (he) full of
light,

— the whole shall he full of light, as when

<p(x)Tl^0}, photizo,

Luk. 11:36. as when the bright shining of a candle
doth give thee light.

John 1: 9, which lighteth every man that cometh
iCor. 4: 5. who both will bring to light the hidden
Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding being

enlightened

;

3: 9. And to make all (men) .see what
2Tim. 1:]0. and hath brought life and immortality to

li^ht

Heb. 6: 4. for those who uere once enlightewtid,

10:32. in which, after ye ivere illuminated,

Rev.l8: 1- the earth was lightened with his glory.

21:23. for the glory of God did lighten it,

23: 5. for the Lord God giveth them light:

(p(j}Tia[j,6^, photisinos. •

2Cor. 4: 4. lest the light of the glorious gospel of

6. to (give) tlie light of the knowledge of

the glory of God

Xatpo), kairo.

The mark t shews where it is used as a phrase of

salutation.

Mat. 2:10. they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

5:12. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad :

18:13. he rejoiceth more of that (sheep),

26:49. and said. Hail,i master;
27:29. Hail^ king of the Jews !

28; 9. Jesus met them, saying, All hail.f

Max-. 14:11. when they heard (it), they were glad,

15:18. //a?7,t King of the Jews!
Luke 1:14. and many shall rejoice at his birth,

28. Hail,i (thoQ that art) highly favoured,

6:23. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy:

10:20. Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

— but rather rejoice, because your names
13:17. and all the people rejoiced for all

_

15: 5. layeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

32. we should make merry, and be gla!a:

19: 6. and received hixn joyfully.

37. began to rejoice and pvs.ise God
22: 5. And they were glad, and covenanted to

23: 8. Herod saw^ Jesus, he was exceeding g"Zad.-

John 3:29. rejoiceth gi-eatly because of the

4:36. and he that reapethma^/ rejo?'ce together.

8:56. and he saw (it), and was glad.
11:15. And I am glad for your sakes
14:28. ye would rejoice, because I said,

16:20. and lament, but the world shall rejoice:

22. and your heart ahallrejoice,

19: 3. Haii,\ King of the Jews !

20:20. Then were the disciples glad, w^hen
Acts 5:41. rejoicing that they were counted

8:39. and he went on his way rejoicing.

11:23. was glad, and exhorted them all,

13:48. Gentiles heard this, they were glad,
15:23. (send) greeting^ unto the brethren

31. they rejoiced for the consolation.

23:26. unto...Felix (sendeth) greeting.^

Ro. 12:12. Rejoicing in hope
;
patient

15. Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

16:19. I am glad therefore on your behalf:

1 Cor. 7:30. they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced

not.
13: 6. Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
16:17. I am glad of the coming of Stephanua

2 Cor. 2: 3. of whom I ought to rejoice;

6:10. sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;

7: 7. so that I rejoiced the more.
9. Now I rejoice, not that ye were made

13, exceedingly the more joyed we for the
16. I rejoice therefore that I have

13: 9. For we aj-e glad, when we are weak,
11. Finally, brethren, /areM'c/Z.f

1:18. and I therein, do rejoice, yea, and will

rejoice.

2:17. Ijoy, and rejoice with yon all.

18. do ye joy, and rejoice with me.
28. when ye see him again, ye may rejoice,

3: 1. Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord
4: 4. Rejoice in the Lord alway: (and) again

I say, Rejoice.
10. But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

1 :24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you,
2: 5. joying and beholding your order,
3: 9. wherewith we joy for your sakes
5:16. Rejoice evermore.
1: 1. to the twelve tribes which are scattered

abroad, greeting.^
iPet. 4:13. rejoice, inasmuch '"as ye are partakers

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

Jas.
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1 Pet. 4:13. ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

2John 4. I rejoiced greatly tliat I found of thy
10. neither bid hira God speed :\

11. For he that biddeth hira God speedi
3 John 3. For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren
Rev. 11:10. they that dwell upon the earth shall re-

joice over them,
19: 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and

^dXa^a, kalaza.

Rev. 8: 7. followed hail and fire mingled with
11:19. earthquake, and great hail.

16:21. there fell upon men a great hail oat o— because of the plague of the hail;

Xci>Xdo)j kalao.

Mark 2: 4. they let down the bed wherein the sick
Luke 5: 4. and let down your nets for a draught.

5. at thy word I will let down the net.
Acts 9:25, and let (him) down by the wall in a bas-

ket, (lit. lowering him in a basket)
27:17. strake sail, and so were driven.

30. when they had let down the boat into the
sea,

2 Cor.ll:33. in a basket was I lei down by the wall,

;^aAe7r6f, kalejpos.

Mat. 8:28. exceeding^erce, so that no man
2Titti. 3: 1. last days perilous times shall come.

XaXiydyoiyeu), kalinagogeo.

Jas. 1:26. and bridleth not his tongue,
3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.

XaXivog, kalinos.

iTas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
Rev. 14:20. even unto the horse bridles,

XdXfCEogy kalkeos.

Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,

XaXfCEvgt kalkus.

2Tim. 4:14. Alexander the coppersmith did me much

Xa^iKTjdcov, kalkeedon.

Rev. 21:19. the third, a chalcedony

;

XdXfiiov^ kalkion.

Mark 7: 4. the washing of cups, and pots, and brazen
vessels, and of tabffis.

Xci'Xfco?i,il3avoVj kalkolibanon.

Rev. 1:15. And his feet like unto^nc brass,

2:18. and his feet (are) \ikejine brass;

XaXKog, kalkos.

Mat. 10: 9. gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses,
Mark 6: 8. no bread, no money,̂ in (their) purse

:

12:41. people cast money into the treasury

:

lCor.l3: 1. 1 am become (as) sounding brass.

Rev. 18:12. and ol brass, and iron, and marble,

XdfJ'Cii, ka7?iai.

Tohn 9: 6, he spat on the ground, and made clay

18: 6. went backward, and fell to the ground.

XO'pd^ kara,

|fat< 2:10. rejoiced with exceeding great^oy.
13:20. and anon w\t\\joy receiveth it;

44. and tor joy thereof goeth and selleth

Mat. 25:21.

23.

28: 8.

Mark 4:16.

Luke 1:14.

2:10.

8:13.

10:17.

ID: 7.

10.

24:41.

52.

3:29.John

Gal.

Phil.

XAP
enter thou into the joy of thy lord,

enter thou into the joy of thy lord,

from the sepulchre with fear and great

immediately receive it with gladness ;

And thou shalt have joy and gladness
;

bring you good tidings of great _7'o?/,

receive the word with joy
;

the seventy returned again with_?'oy,

likewise joy shall be in heaven
there is joy in the presence of the
while they yet believed not for^o^',

returned to Jerusalem with great joy .

reioiceth greatly (lit. rejoiceth with^o^)
because of the bridegroom's voice : this

myjoy therefore is fulfilled.

that layjoy might remain in you (lit. my
joy in you might remain), and (that)

yourjoy might be full,

your Eon'ow shall be turned into joy.

torjoy that a man is bom into the world.
yoxxr joy no man taketli from you.
that yowe joy may be full,

might have my^cy fulfilled in themselves.
And there was great ^^'oy in that city.

opened not the gate for gladness,

the disciples were filled with joy,

caused great joy unto all the brethren,

might finish my course with joy,

and joy in the Holy Ghost,
fill you w^ith all joy and peace in

That I may come unto you with joy
but are helpers o^yom- joy :

that myjoy is (the joy) of you all.

1 am exceeding _?o?/fu] in all our
the more joyed we for theJoy of Titus,

the abundance of their joy and their

the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

for you all making request with joy,

for your furtherance and joy of faith

;

Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded.
Receive him therefore in the Lord with

all gladness ; ,

my joy and crown, so stand fast

and longsuflPering with joyfulness ;

with joy of the Holy Ghost

:

For what (is) our hope, or joy, or
For ye are our glory and joy.

for all the joy wherewith we joy for

that I may be filled with joy ;

took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,
who for the joy that was set before him
seemeth to be joyous, (lit. ofjoy)

that they may do it with joy,

My brethren, count it all joy when
and (your) joy to heaviness.
ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
that your joy may be full,

that our joy may be full. .

I have no greater joy than to hear that

Xdpayixa, karagma.

Acts 17:29. or stone, graven by art (lit. by the sculp-

ture of art) and man's device.

Rev.l3:16. to receive a mark in their right hand,
17. save he that had the mark,

14: 9. and receive (his) mark in his forehead,

11. and whosoever receiveth the mark oihis
name.

15: 2. and over his image, and over his mark,
16: 2. upon the men which had the mark of the
19:20. that had received the mark of the beast,

20: 4. neither had received (his) mark upon

XapafcJTjp, karakteer.

Heb. 1: 3. and the express image of his persou,

Xdpa^y karax.

Luk. 19:43. thine enemies shall cast a trench about
thee, and compass thee

16:20,

21.

22.

24,

17:13.

Acts 8: 8.

12:14.

13:52.

15: 3.

20:24,

Ro. 14:17.

15:13.

32.

3 Cor. 1:24.

2: 3.

7: 4.

13.

8: 2.

5:23.

1: 4.

25.

2: 2,

29,

Col.

LTh.

4: 1.

1:11,

1: 6.

2:19,

20,

3: 9.

2Tim. 1: 4.

Heb. 10:34,

12: 2,

11.

13:17.

1: 2.

4: 9.

iPet. 1: 8.

iJohnl: 4.

2John 13.

3 John 4.

Jas.
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Xapl^ofiai, Icarizomai.

Luke 7:21. unto many {thatwere)bIindhe^(Z?;e sight.

42, he frankly forf^ave them both.

43. (he), to whom ho forf^ave most.
Acts 3:14. desiledammderel'/!o6cg'r£^w^e(Zuntoyoa;

25:11. no' man may deliver me unto them.
16. to deliver any man to die, before that

27:24. and, lo, God hfitk given thee all them
that sail with tliee.

Rom. 8:32. how shah he not with him aXsofreely give
us all things ?

iCor. 2:12. that we might l:now the things that are
freely given to us of God.

SCor. 2: 7. ye (ought) rather to forgive (him),

10. To whom ye. forgive any thing,
— for if 1forgave any thing, to whom 1for-

gave (it), for

\2:\Z.forgive me this wrong.
Gal. 3:18, but God gave (it) to Abraham by promise.
Eph. 4:32.forgiving one another, even as God for

Christ's sake hath,forgiven you,
Phil, 1:29. you it in given in the behalf of Christ,

2: 9, and given him a name which is above
Col. 2:13, havingforgiven you all trespasses

;

3:13, aniforgiving one another, if any— even as Christ forgave you, so also (do)

ye,
Philem, 22. 1 shall he given unto yon.

Xdpiv, karin.

Luke 7:47. Wliere/ore I say unto thee, Her sins,
Gal.. 3:19. It was added because o/ transgressions,
Eph. 3: 1. For this cajise I Paul, the prisoner of

14. For this cause I bow my knees unto
ITim. 5:14. give none occasion to the adversary to

speak reproachfully, (lit. to the adver-
SBxy for cause o/" reproach)

Titns 1: 5. For this cause left I thee in Crete,
11.for filthy lucre's sake.

iJohn 3:12. And where/ore slew he him ?

Jade 16. having men's persons in admiration he-

cause o/" advantage.

Xipi^, karis.

for thou hast iaxmi.favour with God.
and the grace of God was upon him.
and \nfavour with God and man.
wondered at the gracious words which
what thank have ye ?

what thank have ye ?

"what thank have ye ?

Doth he thank that servant (lit. hath he
favor, or thanks, to)

full oi grace and truth,

of his fulness have all we received, and
grace for grace,

graee and truth came by Jesus Christ,
and having /fli'Di/r with all the people,
and great grace was upon thera all.

gave him favour and wisdom in the sight
of Pharaoh

Who iounAfavour before God,
and had seen the grace of God, was glad,
to continue in the grace of God.
testimony unto the word of his grace,
recommended to the grace of God for
through the grace of the Lord Jesus
being recommended by the brethren unto

the grace of God.
which had believed through grace :

to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
you to God, and to the word of his grace,
willing to shew the Jews a pleasure.
And desired/aKO?zr against him,
willing to do the Jews a pleasure.
By whom we have received grace and
Grace to you and peace from
Bemg justiiied freely by his grace
IS the reward not reckoned of grace, but

of debt.

Lnk.

John

1:30,

2:40,

52,

4:22

6:32,

33

34,

17: 9,

1:14.

16,

17,

Acts 2:47,

4:33,

7:10.

46,

11:23,

13:43.

14:'3,

26,

15:11,

40,

18:27.

20:24,

32,

24:27,

25: 3,

9,

Rom. 1: 5,

7.

3:24,

4: i.

Rom, 4:16. of faith, that (it might be) by grace;

5: 2. by faith into this grace wherein we stand,

15, much more the grace of God, and the gift

by grace,

17. they which receive abundance of grace

20. grace did much more abound :

21. even so might grace reign through

6: 1. continue in sin, that grace may abound?
14. ye are not under the law, but uuiav grace.
15. not under the law, but uuder grace ?

17. But God be thanked, (lit. thanks to God)
that ye were

11: 5. is a remnant according to the election of

grace.
6. if by grace, then (is it) no more of works

:

otherwise grace is no more grace.
- of works, then is it no more grace

:

12: 3. through the grace given unto me,
6. according to the grace that is given to us,

15:15. because of the grace that is given to me
16:20. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

24 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

iCor. 1: 3. Grace (be) mito you, and peace, from
4. for the grace of God which is given you

3:10. According to the grace of God which
10:30. For if I by grace be a partaker,
15:10. But by the grace oi God I am what,! am:

and his grace whicii (was bestowed)
upon me— not I, but the grace of God which was
with me.

57. But thanks (be) to God, which givethns
16: 3. t» bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

2 Cor. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace fi'om

12. but by the grace of God, we have hadonr
15. that ye might have a second benefit;

2:14. Now thanks (be) unto God, which
4:15. that the abundant grace might through
6: 1. ye receive not the grace of God in vain.
8; 1. do you to wit of the grace of God be-

stowed
4. that we would receive the gift, and
6. finish in you the same grace also.

7. (see) that ye abound in this grace also.

9. ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus
16. But thanks (be) to God, which put
19. to travel with us with this grace, which

9: 8. And God (is) able to make all grace
abound toward you;

14. for the exceeding grace of God in you.
15. Thanks (be) unto God for his

12: 9. My grace is sufBcient for thee :

13:14 (13). The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,
1: 3. Grace (be) to you and peace from

6. that called you into the grace of Christ
15. and called (me) by his grace,

2: 9. perceived the grace that was given unto
21. I do not frustrate the grace of God

:

5: 4. ye are fallen from grace.
6:18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from
6. To the praise of the glory of his grace,
7. according to the riches of his grace ;

-' S. by grace ye are saved

;

7. shew the exceeding riches of his grace
8. For hy grace are ye saved through faith

;

3: 2, of the dispensation of the grace of God
which is given me

7, according to the gift of the grace of God
8, IS this grace given, that I should preach

4: 7. unto every one of us is given grace
29. it may minister grace unto the hearers.

6:24. Grace (be) with all thera that love our
Lord Jesus Christ

1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
7. ye all are partakers of my grace

4:23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)
1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from

6. and knew the grace of God in truth:
3:16. smgmg with grace in your hearts to
4: 6. Let your speech (be) alway with grace,

18. Grace (be) with you. Amen.

Gal.

Eph. 1:

Phil.

Col.
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iTh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
5:28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

3Th. 1: 2, Grace unto you, and peace, from
12. according to the grace of our God and

2:16. couBolation and good hope through grace,
3:18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

iTim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
12. And I thank Christ Jesus oar Lord,
14. And the grace of our Lord was exceed-

ing abundant
6:21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.

STim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
3. I thank God, whom I serve from
9. according to his own purpose and grace,

S: 1. be strong in the grace that is in Christ

4:22. Grace (be) with you. Araen.
Titus 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from

2:11. For the grace of God that bringeth
3: 7. That being justified by his grace, we

15, Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Philem. 3, Grace to you, and peace, from

7. we have great _707/ and consolation

25. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

Heb. 2: 9. tliat he by the grace of God should taste

4:16. come boldly unto the throne oi grace,— and find grace to help in time of need.
10:29. done despite unto the Spirit oi grace?
12:15. lest any man fail of the grace o\ God

;

28. let us have grace, whereby we may serve
13: 9. the heart be established with grace;

25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Jas. 4: 6. But he giveth more grace.

— but giveth grace unto the humble.
iPet 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied,

10. who prophesied of the grace (that should
come) unto you :

13. for the grace that is to be brought
2:19. For this (is) ihayikworthy, if a man

20. this (is) acceptable with God.
3: 7. being heirs together of the grace of life

;

4:10. stewards of the manifold grace of God.
5: 5. and giveth grace to the humble.

10. But the God of all grace, who hath
12. testifying that this is the true grace of

God wherein ye stand.

SPet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
3:18. But grow in grace, and (in) the knowl-

edge
2 John 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,

Jude 4. turning the grace of our God into

B-ev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

^dpiana, karisma.

impart unto you some spiritual gift^

so also (is) the free g'ift.

but the/ree gift (is) .of many offences

the gift of God (is) eternal life

For the gifts and calling of God (are)

Having then gifts differing

ye corae behind in no gift

;

eveiy man hath his proper gift
there are diversities oi' gifts, bat the

to another the gifts of healing by the

then gifts of healings, helps.

Have all the gifts of healing?
covet earnestly the best gifts : and yet
for the gift (bestowed) upon us by the
Neglect not the gift that is in thee,

stir up the gift of God, which is in thee

As every man hath received the gifi,

^aptTOojj karitob.

Luke 1:28. Hail, (thou that art) highlyfavoured,

Eph. 1: 6. of his grace, wherein he hath made us

accepted (lit. hath graced us) in the

beloved.

Xf^P~V^y kartees.

a John 12. I would not (write) with paper and ink :

Rom. 1:11.

5:15.

16.

6:23.

11:29.

12: 6.

iCor. 1: 7,

7: 7.

12: 4.

9.

28.

30.

31;

2Cor. 1:11.

ITim. 4:14.

2Tim.l: 6.

iPet. 4:10.

Xdafia^ kasma.

Luk. 10:26. there is a great ^w?/" fixed :

XEtXog^ kilos.

Mat. 15: 8. and honoureth me with (their) lips ;

Mark 7: 6. honoureth me with (their) lips,

Rom. 3:13. poison of asps (is) under their lips :

lCor.l4:21. "With (men of) other tongues and other
lips

Heb, 11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea shore

13:15. the fruit of (our) lips giving thanks to

iPet. 3:10. and his lips that they speak no guile :

Xfi^d^oiiatj kimazomai.

Acts 97:18 And we heing exceedingly tossed with a

X^^l^'Cippog, khnarros.

John 18: 1. over the brook Cedron,

X^ip-d^v, kJmd/l.

Mat. 16: 3. (It will be) foul weather to-day :

24:20. that your flight be not in the winter,

Mar. 13:18. your flight be not in the winter
John 10:22. dedication, and it was winter.

Acts 27:20. no small tempest lay on (us),

2Tim. 4:21. Do thy diligence to come before winter.

Xeip, Mr.

Mat. 3:12. Whose fan (is) in his hand,
4: 6. in (their) hands they shall bear thee up,

5:30. if thy right hand ofl'end thee,

8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched
him,

15. he touclied her hand, and the fever left

9:18. lay Xhyhand upon her, and she shall live

25. took her by the ha%d, and the maid arose.

12:10. which had (his) hand withered.

13. Stretch forth thine hand.
49. he stretched forth his hand toward his

14:31. stretched forth (his) hand, and caught
him,

15: 2. for they wash not their hands when
20. but to eat with unwasheu hands

17:22. shall be betrayed into the hands of men:
18: 8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

- rather than h&ving two hands or two feet

19:13. should put (his) hands on them, and
15. he laid (his) hands on them, and departed

22:13. Bind him hand and foot,

26:23. He that dippeth (his) hand with me
45. is betrayed into tne hands of sinners.

50. laid hands on Jesus, and took him.

51. stretched out (his) hand, and drew his

sword,
27:24. washed (his) hands before the multitude

Mark 1:31. and took her bv the hand,

41. put forth (his) hand, and touched

3: 1. which had a withered hand.

3. which had the w^ithered hand, Stand forth.

5. Stretch forth thine hand.
- and his hand was restored whole as

5:23. come and lay thy hands on her,

41. took the damsel by the hand,

6: 2. are wrought by his hands 1

5. laid his hands upon a few sick folk,

7: 2. with unwashen hands, they found fault.

3. except they wash (their) hands oft,

5. eat bread with unwashen hands?
32. to put his hand upon him.

8:23. he took the blind man by the hand,
— his eyes, and put his hands upon him,
25. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,

9:27. took hira by the hand, and lifted him up;
31. is delivered into the hands of men,
43. if thy hand offend thee, cut it oft':

— than having two hands to go into hpU,
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Mar. 10:16.

14:41.

46.

16:18.

Luke 1:66.

71.

74.

3:17.

4:11.

40.

5:13.

6: 1.

6.

8.

10.

8:54,

9:44.

63.

13:13.

15j22.

20:19.

21:12.

22:21.

53.

23:46.

24: 7.

39.

40.

50.

John 3:35.

7:30.

44.

10:28.

2D.

39.

11:44.

13: 3.

9.

20:20.

21:18.

A.ct3 2:23.

3: 7.

4: 3.

28.

30.

5:12.

18.

6: 6,

7:25,

35,

41,

50,

8:17,

18.

19.

9:12,

17.

41,

11:21.

30.

12: 1.

7.

11,

17,

13: 3,

11.

16.

14: 3,

15:23

17:25
19: 6
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in his arms, put (his) hands upon them,
and blessed them,

is betrayed into the hands of sinners,

laid their hands on him, and took him.

they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
And the hand of the Lord was with him.

and from the hand of all that hate us
;

delivered out of the hand of our enemies
Whose fan (is) in his hand,
And in (their) hands they shall bear

laid his hands on everyone of them,
he put forth (his) hand, and touched him,

did eat, rubbing (them) in (their) hands.
whose right ha7id was withered,
which had the withered hand.
Stretch forth thy hand.
his hand "was restored whole
and took her by the hand, and called,

shall be delivered into the hands of men.
No man, havinc^ put his hand to the plough.

And he laid (his) hands on her :

and put a ring on his hand., and
sought to lay hands on him

;

they shall lay their hands on you,
the hand of him that betrayeth me
.ye stretched forth no hands against me :

into thy hands I commend my spirit

:

be delivered into the hands of sinful men.
Behold my hands and ray feet,

he shewed them (his) hands and (his)

feet,

he lifted updiis hands, and blessed them,
and hath given all things into his hand.
but no m an laid hands on him, because
hut no man laid hands on him.
pluck them out of my hand.
to pluck (them) out of ray Father's hand.
he escaped out of their hand,
bound hand and foot with graveclothes :

given all things into his hands,
but also (my) hands and (my) head,
shewed unto them (his) hands
Except 1 shall see in his hands
and thrust my hand into his side,

Reach hither thy finger, and behold my
hands ^ and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust

thoQ sbalt stretch forth thy hands,
by wicked hands have crucified

took him by the right hand, and lifted

they laid hands ou them, and put
whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
stretching forth thine hand to heal

;

by the hands of the apostles were many
laid their hands on the apostles, and pat
prayed,' they laid (their) hands on them,
how that God by bis hand would
by the hand of the angel which appeared
rejoiced in the works of their own hands.
Hath not ray hand made
Then laid they (their) hands on them,
and they received

through laying on of the apostles hands
that on whomsoever I lay hands,
coming in, and putting (his) hand on him,
and putting his hands on him said,

he gave her (his) hand, and lifted

And the hand of the Lord was with them

:

by the hands of Barnabas and Saul,
the king stretched forth (his) hands to vex
chains fell ofi'from (his) hands.
me out of the hand of Herod,
beckoning unto them with the hand to
prayed, and laid (their) hands on them,
behold, the hand of the Lord (is) upon

thee,

beckoning with (liis) hand said,
and wonders to be done by their hands.
they wrote (letters) by them (lit. by the
hand of them)

Neither is worshipped with men's hands,
when Paul had laid (his) /^a?i(i.s upon them,
special miracles by the hands of Paul

:

Acts 19:26
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xin
Heb. 9:11. tabernacle, not made with hands,

24. into the holy places made with hands,

X^t-poToveo), Idrot^neo.

Acts 14:23. when thoy had ordained them elders in

every church,
2 Cor. 8:19. wlio wan also chosen of the churches to

travel with us with this g^ace,

X&'ip^'^, ;^;e£pov, kiron, klron.

Mat. 9:16. and the rent is made toorse.

12:45. of that man is worse than the first.

27:64. last error .shall be ivorse than the first.

Mai". 2:21. and the rent is made worse.
5:26. but rather grew worse,

Luk. 11:26. of that man is worse than the first.

Joliu 5:14. lest a worse thing come unto thee.

ITim. 5: 8. and is worse than an infidel.

2Tim. 3:13. But evil men and seducers shall wax
worse and worse,

Heb. 10:29, Of how much sorer punishment,
2 Pet. 2:20. the latter end is worse with them than

XlP^t keera.

Mat. 23:14. for ye devour widows' houses, .

Mar. 12:40. Which devour widows' houses,
42. And there came a certain poor widow,
43. this poor widow hath east more in,

Luke 2:37. she (was) a widow of about fourscore
4:25. many widows were in Israel in

26. unto a woman (that was) a widow.
7:12. only son of his mother, and she was a

widoiv

:

18: 3. And there was a a widow in that city;

5. Yet because this widow troubleth me,
20:47. Which devour widows' houses,
21: 2, a certain poor widow casting: in

3. this poor widow hath cast in more than
Acts 6: 1. because their widojvs were neglected in

9:39. all the vndows stood by him weeping,
41. when he had called the saiuts ^\'\^-wido^o!',

1 Cor. 7: 8. to the unmarried and widows, It is good
lTim.5: 3, YLonoxxr toidoios that are widows indeed.

4. if any widow have children or nephews,
5. she that is siundow indeed, and desolate,

trusteth in God,
9. Let not a widow be taken into the

number under
n. But the younger widows refuse :

16. If any man or woman that believeth
have widows, let them

— may relieve them that are witioMJs indeed.

Jas. 1:27. To visit the fatherless and widotos in

their affliction.

Rev. 18: 7. sit a queen, and am no tuidow, and shall

see no sorrow.

X^^^i kthes.

John 4:52. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever

Acts 7:28. as thou didest the "Egypt'mn yesterday ?

Heb. 13: 8. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-

day, and for ever.

Xt^tdSsg^ Iciliades.

Luk. 14:31. able with ten thousand to meet him
that Cometh against him with twenty
thousand

?

Acts 4: 4. of the men was about five thousand.
iCor.lO: 8. one day three and twenty thousajid.

R.ev. 5:11. and thousands oi thousands ;

7: 4. an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou-

sand of all the tribes of the

5, of.Fuda (were) sealed rfveXwe thousand.
- ofReuben (were) sealed twelve Mo7/SCT7j(Z

- of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand.
C. of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of Nepthalim (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.

Rev. 7: 6. of Manesses (were) sealed twelve thovt

sand.
1. of Simeon(were) sealed twelve ^/ioMsanf?.

- of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of Issachar(were) sealed twelve ^Aowsarad
8. ofZabulon(were) seal ed twelve ^/i07isa«(i

- of Joseph (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of Benjamin (were) sealed twelve thou-

sand.
11:13. slain of men seven thousand:
14: 1. an hundred forty (and) four thousand,

having his Father's name
3. but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
21:16. twelve thousand furlongs. •

XtXlapxo^, Mliarlcos.

Mar. 6:21. a supper to his lords, high captains, and
John 18:12. Then the band and the captain and
Acts 21:31. tidings came nnto the chirf captain

32. they saw the chief captain and the
33. Then the chief captain came near,

37. he said unto the chief captain,
22:24. The chief captain commanded him to be

brought
26. he went and told the chief captain,
27. Then the chief captain came, and said

28. And the chief captain answered. With
29. the chief captain also was afraid,

23:10. the chief captain, fearing lest Paul
15. signify to the chief captain that he
17. bring this young man unto the chief cap'

tain

:

18. and brought (him) to the chief captain,
19. the chief captain took him by the hand,
22. chief captain (then) let the young man

24: 7. But the chief captain Lysias came
22. When Lysias the chief captain shall

25:23. with the chief captains, and principal

men
Rev. 6:15. the rich men, and the chief captains,

19:18. of kings, and the Resh o^ captains.

iXiot, kilioi.

Obs.—This w^ord is only used for "one thousand,"
but ;^iAidt)>f signifies "thousands."

2 Pet. 3: 8. as a thousand years, and a thousand
years as one day.

Rev. 11: 3. prophesy a thousand two hundred (and)
threescore days,

12: 6. feed her there a thousand two hundred
(and) threescore days.

14:20. a thousand (and) six hundred furlongs.

20: 2. and bound him a thoitsand years,

3. till thethousandyeaxB should be fulfilled

:

4. and they lived and reigned with Christ a
thousand years.

0. until the thousand years were finished.

6. shall reign with him a thousand years.

7. when the thousand years are expired.

XiTOi-^: kiton.

Mat. 5:40. at the law, and take away thy coat, let

10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes, nor

Mark 6: 9. and not put on two coats.

14:63. Then the high priest rent his clothes,

Luke 3:11. He that hath two coats, let him impart to

6:29. cloke forbid not (to take thy) coat also.

9: 3. neither have two coats apiece.

John 19:23. and also (his) coat: now the coat was
without seam, woven from

Acts 9:39. shewing the coats and garments which
Jude 23. hating even the garments potted by the

a;'w^= kion.

Mat. 23: 3. and his raiment white as snow :

Mark 9: 3. became shining, exceeding white
snow

;

Rev. 1:14. white like wool, as white as snow

;
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Mai. 27:28. and put on him a scarlet i'oh\

31. tbey took the robe oil' from him,

;\;Aemf(£j, Jduazo.

Acts 2:13. Others mocking said, These men
17:32. resurrection of the dead, some mocked :

^Xiapog^ kliaros.

Rev. 3:16. So then because thou art lukewarm,

X^GypoQy klbros.

Mark 6:39. by companies upon the green grass.

Rev. 6: 8. 1 looked, and behold a pale horse :

8: 7. and all green grass was burnt up.

9: 4. neither any green thing, neither any tree

;

Yfs"' (Rev. 13:18.), see respectively i^a/couioi,

i^r/KOvra and ^f.

Xo'iKoq^ Jco'ikos.

\Cor.l5:47. The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:
48. As (is) the earthy, such (are they also

that are earthy : and as

49. wehaveburnethe image of theear^A;y,we

Xoivi^, koinix.

Rev. 6: 6, ATneasureofwheatforapenny, and three
measures of barley for a penny;

XOipoi;, koiros.

Mat. 7: 6. neither cast ye pearls before swine
8:30. an herd of many swine feeding.

31. to go away into the herd oi swine.
32. went into the herdof .9«'?>ie.- and behold,

the whole herd o^ swine ran
Mark 5:11. great herd ot swine feeding.

12. Send us into the swine, that we may
13. and entered into the swine:
14. they th&.t fed the stuine fled,

16. and (also) concerning the swine.
Luke 8:32. an herd of many swine feeding

33. and entered into tlie swine:
15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.

16. with the husks that the swine did eat;

XoXaG)^ kolao.

John 7:23. are ye angry at me, because T

XoAt}^ kolee.

Mat. 27:34. vinegar to drink mingled with gall

:

Acts 8:23. thoa art in the gall of bitterness,

X^^^i kobs.

Mark 6:11. shake off the dust under your feet for a
Rev. 18:19. And they cast dust on their heads,

Xop7iye(t)f horeegeo,

2 Cor. 9:10. both minister bread for (your) food,
iPet. 4:11. as of the ability which God giveth

:

XOpog^Jcoros.

Luk.l5:25. he heard music and dancing.

Mat. 5: 6.

14:20.

15:33.

37.

Mark 6:42.

XopTdi^o)^ hortazo.

for they shall befilled.
they did all eat, and werefilled :

as tofill so great a multitude ?
they did all cat, and werefiled:
they did all eat, and were filled.

Mark 7:27. Let the children first hefiled:

8: 4. whence can a raan satisfy these

8. thev did eat, and were filled.

Luke 6:21. that hunger now : for ye shall hefilled

9:17. they did eat, and were a\\filed:

16:21. desiring to befed with the crumbs

John 6:26. eat of the loaves, and werefiled.

Phil. 4:12. both to befull and to be hungry,

Jas. 2:16. be (ye) warmed andfiled;

Rev. 19:21. the fowls werefiled with their flesh

XOpraofxa, kortasma.

Acts 7:11. and our fathers foxind no sustenance.

XOpTog, kortos.

if God so clothe the ^r<255 of the field,

But when the blade was sprung up,

to sit down on the grass, and took

first the blade, then the ear,

by companies uijon the green ^ra5s.

If then God so clothe the grass,

there was much grass in the place,

precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;

as the flower of the grass he shall pass
but it withereth the grass^ and the

For all flesh (is) as grass, and all the glory

of man as the flower of grass. The
grass withereth, and the flower

all green grass was burnt up.

should not hurt the grass of the earth,

Xpdo}j.ai, kraomai.

Acts 27: 3. Julius courteously entreated Paul, and
17. they used helps, uodergirding

1 Cor. 7:21. if thou mayest be made free, wse (it) rather
31, And they that use this world, as not

9:12. Nevertheless we Aat'enot HS(?(i this power,
15. But I have used none of these things

:

2 Cor. 1:17. thus minded, did I use lightness ?

3:12. we use great plainness of speech :

13:10. lest being present I should use sharpness
iTim.l: 8. the law (is) good, if a raan Mse it lawfully;

5:23. but use a little wine for thy

XP^<^i krao.

Luk. 11: 5. Friend, lend me three loaves
;

Mat.



XPE
lCor.l2:21.
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Acts 13:18. about the time of forty years suffered
14: 3. Lodg; tivie therefore abode they

28. they abode long ^mewith the disciples.

15:33. after they had tarried (there) a space,

17:30. And the times of this igrnorauce God
18:20. to taiTy longer time with them,

23. after he had spent some time (there),

19:22. himself stayed in Asia for a season.

20:18. I have been with you at all seasons,

27: 9. Now when much time was spent,

Rom. 7: 1. as long )( as he liveth ?

16:25. kept secret since the world began, (lit.

in the times of ages)

I Cor. 7:39. as long )( as her husband liveth
;

16: 7. but I trust to tany a while with you,

Gal. 4: 1. as long )( as he is a child,

4. when the fulness of the time was come,
iTh. 5: 1. But of the times and the seasons,

2Tim. 1: 9. given us in Christ Jesus before the world
began

;
(lit. before the times of ages)

Titus 1: 2. promised before the world began; (lit.

Heb. 4: 7. To-day, after so long a itme ;

5:12. when for the izTne ye ought to be teachers,

11:32. for the time would fail me to tell of

iPet. 1:17. pass the time of your Bojouming (liere)

20. w^as manifest in these last times for you,

4: 2. should live the rest of (his) time in

3. For the time past of (our) life may
Jade 18. there should be mockers in the last time,

Rev. 2:21. And 1 gave her space to repent of
6:11. should rest yet for a little season.

10: 6. that there should be time no longer

:

20: 3. he must be loosed a little season.

XpovoTpipeo), kronotribeo.

Acts 20:16. he would not spend the time in Asia

:

Xpvoeo^^ Icruseos,

2Tim.2:20. not only vessels of gold and of silver,

Heb. 9: 4. Which had the golden censer,
- the golden pot that had manna.

Rev. 1:12. I saw seven golden candlesticks
;

13. about the paps with a golden girdle.

20. and the seven golden candlesticks.
2: 1. midst of the seven golden candlesticks

;

4: 4. they had on their heads crowns of gold.
5: 8. and golden vials full of odours,
8: 3. having a golden censer;

- upon the golden altar which was before
9:13. from the four horns of the golden altar
20, devils, and idols of gold, and silver,

14:14. having on his head a golden crown,
15: 6. breasts girded with golden girdles.

7. seven golden vials full of the wrath of
God.

17: 4. having a golden cup in her hand full

21:15. had a golden reed to measure the city,

XpvoioVy krusion.

Acts 3: 6. Silver and gold have I none
;

20:33. I have coveted no man's silver or gold,
Heb. 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,
iPet 1: 7. much more precious than of gold that

18. not redeemed with corruptible things,
(asj silver and gold,

3: 3. plaitmg the hair, and of wearing oi gold,
Rev. 3:18. to buy of me gold tried in the fire,

21:18. and the city (was) pure gold, like unto
clear glass.

21

.

the street of th« city (was) pure gold, as
it were transparent glass.

XpvoodaKTvXioi;^ krusodaktulios.

Jas. 2: 2. a man with a gold ring, in

Xp'^ooXiQoi;, krusolithos,

Rcv.21:20. the seventh, chrysolite;

XpvooTTpaoogy krusoprasos.

Rev. 21:20. the tenth, a chrysoprasus ;

Xp'^^o^} krusos.

Mat. 2:11. unto him gifts
;
gold, and frankincense,

10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor

23:16. shall swear by tl)^ gold of the temple,

17. whether is greater, the gold, or the tem-

ple that sanctifieth the gold?

Acts 17:29. that the Godhead is like unto gold, or

iCor. 3:12. upon this foundation gold, silver,

iTim. 2: 9. not with broidered hair, or gold, or

Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankered;

Rev. 9: 7. as it were crowns like gold,

17: 4. decked with gold and precious stonea

18:12. The merchandise of gold, and silver,

16. decked with gold, and precious stones,

XpvooG), krusoo.

Rev, 17: 4. (^ec/cetiwithgold(lit.ma(Ze^oZ^e7iwithgold)

18:16. decked with gold, (lit. made golden, &c.}

XP<^^, kros.

Acts 19:12. So that from his hody were brought

;^(oA6^, kotos.

Mat. 11: 5. the lame walk, the lepers 'are cleansed,

15:30. lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
31. the lame to walk, and the blind to see

:

18: 8. to enter into life halt or

21:14. the blind and the lame came to him
Mark 9:45. better for thee to enter halt into life,

Luke 7:22. the lame walk, the lepers are

14:13. the maimed, the lame, the blind :

21. and the halt, and the blind.

John 5: 3. of blind, halt, withered, waiting for

Acts 3: 2. man lamxt from his mother's womb
11. as the lam.e man which was healed held

8: 7. and that were lame, were healed.

14: 8. impotent in bis feet, being a cripple from
his mother's womb,

Heb. 12:13. lest that which is lame'b^ turned out of

the way

;

Xt^pO'y kora.

into their own country another way.
to them which sat in the region and
into the country of the Gergesenes,
unto him all the land of Judaea,

into the country of the Gadarenes.
away out of the country.
were in the same covntry shepherds
and of the region of Tracbonitis,
at the country of the Gadarenes,
The s'roMTii of a certain rich man brought
took nis journey into a far country,
a mighty famine in that land

;

to a citizen of that country
;

w^ent into a far country to receive
let not them that are in the countries

enter thereinto,
look on the fields ; for they are white
unto a country near to the wilderness,
many went out of the country up to

'

throughout the regions of Judffia and
which he did both in the land of the Jews,
because their country was nourished by
published throughout all the region
and the region of Galatia,
went over (all) the country of Galatia
and throughout all the coasts of Jadaca,
that they drew near to some country

;

who have reaped down yoyirfields,

Mat. 2;

4i

Mark 1:

5:

Luke 2:

3:

19:

21;

John 4;

11;

Acts 8:

10:

12;

13;

16;

18:

26;

27:

Jas. 5:

;ta)p£(j, koreo.

Mat. 15:17. goeik into the belly, and is cas*
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Mat. 19:11. All (men) cannot receive, this saying,

13. He that is able to receive (it), let him re-

ceive (it).

Mark 2: 2. insomuch that there ivas no room to re-

ceive (them), no, not
John 2: 6. containing two or three firkins apiece.

8:37. because ray word hath, no place in you.

21:25. I suppose that even the world itself cowi(Z

not contain the books
2 Cor. 7: 2. Receive us ; we have wronged no man,
2 Pet. 3: 9. but that all should come to repentance.

;\;a)pifa>, korizo.

Mat. 19: 6. let not man put asunder.
Mar. 10: 9. let not man put asunder.
Acts 1: 4. that they should not depart from

18: 1. Paul departed from Athens, and
2. commanded allJews to (iepar^ fromRome

Rom. 8:35. "Wbd shall separate us from the love of
:J9. shall be able to separate us from the love

I Cor. 7:10. Let not the wife depart fi*om (her)

11. But and if she depart, let her
15. if the unbelievine; depart, let him depart.

Philem.15. For perhaps he therefore departed for a
Heb. 7:26. undefiled, separate, (lit. separated) from

X(j^ptov, Icorion.

Mat. 26:36. xmto a place called Gethsemane,
Mar. 14:32. a place which was named Gethsemane :

John 4: 5. near to the parcel ofground that Jacob
Acts 1:18. purchased s.Jield with the reward of

19. thatJield is called in their proper tongue,
Aceldama, that is to say, The Jield of
blood.

'4:34. as many as were possessors of lands or

5: 3. (part) of the price of the land?
8. whether ye sold the land for so much ?

28: 7. were possessions of the chief man of the

;^cjptV, koris.

without a parable spake he not unto them:
beside women and children.

hesid-e women and children,

wii/tow^ aparable spake he not unto them

:

a man that without a foundation
without him was not any thing- made
without me ye can do nothing:,

wrapped together in a place by itself.

righteousness^f God without the law
by faith without the deeds of the law,
iraputeth righteousness without works.
For without the law sin (was) dead.

I was alive without the law once :

how shall they hear without a preacher?
ye have reigned as kings without us :

neither is the man without the woman,
neither the woman lyii/towi the man, in

the Lord.
Beside those things that are without,

at that time ye were without Christ,

Do all things without murmurings and
without wrath and doubting.

without preferring one before another,

, without thy mind would I do nothing

;

tempted like as (we are, yet) without sin.

without all contradiction the less

inasmuch as not without an oath

(20). priests were made without an oath;

not without blood, which he offered

was dedicated without blood,

and without shedding of blood is no re-

mission,

appear the second time without sin unto

died without mercy under two or three

But without faith (it is) impossible

that they without us should not be
But if ye be without chastisement,
without which no man shall see the Lord

:

that faith without works is dead ?

Mat. 13:34.

14:21.

15:38.

Mark 4:34.

Luke 6:49.

John 1: 3.

^ 15: 5.

20: 7.

Rom. 3:21.

28.

4: 6.

7: 8.

9.

10:14.

1 Cor. 4: 8.

11:11.

2Cor.ll:28.

Eph. 2:12,

Phil 2:14.

lTim-2: 8,

5:21.

Philem. 14,

Heb. 4:15.

7: 7.

20.

21
9: 7.

18.

22.

28.

10:28.

11: 6.

40.

12: 8.

14.

2:20.Jaa.

Jas. 2:26. as the body without the spirit is dead, so
faith without works

X(^po<;^ kbros.

Acts 27:12. toward the south w^est and north west.

ipdXXG)y psaUo.

Ro. 15: 9. I will confess... and sing nnto thy name.
lCor.l4:15. I wi// sing' with the spirit, audi will sing

with the understanding
Eph. 5:19. singing and making melody in your heart

Jas. 5:13. Is any meny ? let him sing psalms.

i/ja/ljudf, psalmos.

Luk. 20:42. David hiraselfsaithinthebook ofPsaZms,
24:44. and (in) the psalms, concerning me.

Acts 1:20. it is written in the book of Pso/ms, Let
13:33. it is also written in the second psalm,

lCor.l4:26. every one of you hath apsalm,
Eph. 5:19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms and
CoL 3:16. admonishing one another in psalms

%pev6dde?>.<j)og, psudadelphos.

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils among/aZsc brethren;

Gal. 2: 4. And that because o^false brethren

tpevdanooToXogj psudapostolos.

2Cor.ll:13. For such (are)/a/se apostles^

ijjEvdijg, 2?sudees.

Acts 6:13. And setupya?5e witnesses,

Rev. 2: 2. and hast found them /ia?-s.*

21: 8. sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,

ipevdodiddaicaXog, psudodidaskalos.

2 Pet. 2: 1. there shall he false teachers among you,

ypevdoXoyo^y psudologos,

iTim. 4: 2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy

;

if/Evdonatf psudomai.

Mat. 5:11. all manner of evil against you falsely.

Acts 5: 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart io «e to

the Holy Ghost,
4. thou hast not lied unto men, but

Rom. 9: 1. I say the truth in Christ, I lie not,

2Cor.ll:31. knoweth that I lie not.

Gal. 1:20. behold, before God, I lie not.

Coh 3: 9. Lie not one to another, seeing that ye.

iTim. 2: 7. I speak the truth in Christ, (and) lie not

;

Heb. 6:18. inwhich(it was) impossible for God io/i'e,

Jas. 3:14. glory not, and lie not against the truth.

iJohn 1: 6. we lie, and do not the truth :

Rev. 3: 9. say they are Jews, and are not, but do Zifi

ipevdofj^dpTvp^ psudomartur.

Mat. 26:60. though many false witnesses came,
— At the last came two false witnesses,

lCor.l5:15. we are found false witnesses of God;

ipevdofiapTVpio), psudo77iartureo.

Mat. 19:18. Thou shalt not bear false witness.

Mar. 10:19. Do not bearfvlse witness,

14:56. For many barefalse witness against him,
57. certain, and barefalsewitness against him

Luk. 18:20. Do not bear false witness,

Ro. 13: Q . ^hou shalt not bear false witness,

ipEvdofiapTVpta^ psudomarturia.

Mat. 15:19. thefts, /(t/sc witness, blasphemies :

26:59. sought/a^se witTtess^ against Jesus,
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tjiEvdoTrpocprjTrj^, psudopropheetees.

Mat. 7:15. Beware offalse propJiets,

24:11. And roRnyjalse prophets shall rise,

24. tLud false prophets, aad shall shew
Mar. 13:22. JTor false Christs and/nise^ro^fefo shall

rise,

Luke 6:26. so did their fathers to the false prophets.
Acta 13: 6. sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew,
2 Pet. 9: 1. But there were false prophets also

IJohn 4: 1. because raSiXiyfalse prophets are gone out

Eev. 16:13. and outof the mouthof the/aZscproj)7ie<.

19:20. and with him the false prophet that

20:10. where the heast and the false prophet

TpSvSog, psudos.

John 8:44. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh
Rom. 1:25. changed the truth of God into a lie,

Eph. 4:25,.Wherefore putting away lying,

2Th. 2: 9. all power and signs and lying wonders,
11. that they should believe a lie :

1John 2:21. and that no lie is of the truth.

27. and is truth, and is no lie,

R,ev.21:27. worketli abomination, or (maketh) a lie:

22:15. whosoever lovetb and maketh a he.

ipevdoxpiarog, psudokristos.

Mat. 24:24. For there shall arise/oZse Christs,

Mar. 13:22. 'Forfalse Christs andfalse prophets shall

rise,

ipevdcovvno^, psudonumos.

ITim. 6:20. oppositions of science /a/seZy so called,

:

TpEvofia, psusma.

Rom. 3: 7 abounded through ray lie unto his glory;

ipevdTTjg, psustecs.

John 8:44. for he is a liar, and the father of it.

55. I sliall be a liar like unto you

:

Rom. 3: 4. let God be true, but every man a liar;

ITim. 1:10. for liars, for perjured persons,
Titus 1:12. said. The Cretians (are) alway liars, evil

beasts,
IJohn 1:10. that we have not sinned, we make him a

liar,

8: 4. keepetbnothis commandments, is a. liar,

22. Who is a liar but he that denieth
4:20. and hateth bis brother, he is a liar:
5:10. believeth not God hath made him a liar;

ipTjXa(pdG), pseelapltao.

Lufc. 24:39. handle me, and see ; for a spirit

Acts 17:27. if haply they might feel after him,
Heb. 12:18. unto the mount that might be touched,
iJohn 1: 1. and our hands have Itandled,

tprj(pi^u, pseephizo.

Luk. 14:28. and counteth the cost.

Rev. 13:18. ie^ him that hatli understanding count
the number of the beast

:

ipTJcpog, pseepJws.

Acts 26:10. 1 gave my voice (lit. pebble of voting)
against (them).

Rev. 2:17. will give him a white stom, and in the
stone a new name written,

>pidvpi(jij.6g, psithuris7nos.

SCor.l2:20. whisperings, swellings, tumults :

il)iOvpiaTri(;, psithuristees.

Rom. 1:29 (30). fuUof...deceit, malignity; whisperers.

iXX
ijjL^loVi.psikion.

Mat. 15:27. eat of the crumbs which fall from

Mark 7:28. eat of the children's crumbs.

Luk. 16:21. to be fed with the crumbs which fell

tjjvx'f!, psukee. .

Mat. 2:20. which sought the young child's life.

6:25. Take no thought for your life, what ye
— Is not the life more than meat,

10:28. but are not able to kill the souL-

— to destroy both soul and body in hell.

39. He that findeth his life shall lose it : and

he that loseth his life for my sake

11:29. and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

12:18. in whom my soul is well pleased

:

16:25. whosoever will save his life shall lose it

:

and whosoever will lose his life for my
26. the whole world, and lose his own soul?

or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul 7

20:28. to give his life a ransom for many.
22:37. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

26:38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

Mark 3: 4. to save life, or to kill ?_

8:35. whosoever will save his life shall lose it;

but whosoever shall lose his life for my
36. gain the whole world, and lose his own

soul ?

37. give in exchange for his soul ?

10:45. to give his life a ransom for many.
12:30. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

33. the understanding, and with all the soul,

14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful

Luke 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,

2:35. shall pierce through thy own soul

6: 9. to save life, or to destroy (it) 1

9:24. whosoever will save his life shall

— whosoever will lose his life for my
56. is not come to destroy men's lives, but to

10:27. all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

12:19. And I will say to my soul. Soul, thou
hast much goods

20. this night thy soul shall be required
22. Take no thought for your life, what
23. The life is more than meat,

14:26. yea, and his own life also, he cannot be
17:33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life

21:19. In your patience possess ye your souls.

John 10:11. the good shepherd giveth his lifo for

15. 1 lay down my life for the sheep.
17. because I lay down ray life,

24. How long dost thou make us (lit. oursoul)
to doubt ?

12:25. He that loveth his life shall lose it; and
he that hateth his life in this

Now is my soul troubled

;

I will lay down my life for thy sake.
Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake ?

that a man lay down his life for^his

thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

that his soul was not left in hell,

about three thousand souls.

fear came upon every soul;
every soul, which will not hear that
were of one heart and of one soul:
his kindred, threescore and fifteen souls
and made their minds evil affected

Confu-ming the souls of the disciples,

subverting your souls, saying,
Men that have hazarded their lives for

for his life is in him.
neither count I my life dear unto myself
lading and ship, but also of our lives.

there shall be no loss of (any man's) life
we were in all in the ship two hundred

threescore and sixteen souls.
upon every soul of man that doeth evil,
I am left alone, and they seek my life.
Let evei-y soul be subject unto the
have for my life laid down their own

neclts

:

27.

13:37.

38.

15:13.

Acts 2:27.

31.

41.

43.

3:23.

4:32.

7:14.

14: 2.

22.

15:24.

26.

20:10.

24.

27:10.

22.

37.

Rom. 2: 9.

11: 3,

13: 1.

16: 4,
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Eph.
Phil.

Col.

iTh.

Jas.

lCor.l5:45. The first man Adam was made a living
soul;

2 Cor. 1:23. 1 call God for a record upon my soul,

12:15. gladly spend and be spent for you; {lit.

for your satits)

6: 6. doing tho will of God from the heart;
1:27. with one mind striving together for the
2:30. not regarding his life, to supply
3:23. v^hatsoever ye do, do (it) heartily,

2: 8. gospelof God only, but also our own somZs,

5:23. your whole spirit and sovl and body
Heb. 4:12. the dividing asunder o? soul and spirit,

6:19. we have as an anchor of the soul,

10:38. my soul shall have no pleasure in him.
39. that believe to the saving of the soul.

12: 3. lestyebeweariedaadfaintinyourTreintZs.
13:17. for they watch for your souls, as
1:21. word, which is able to save your souls.

5:20. shall save a soul from death,

iPet. 1: 9. (even) the salvation of (your) souls.

22, Seeing ye have purified your souls in
2:11. which war against the soul;

25. uutd'the Shepherd and Bishop of your
souls.

3:20. few, that is, eight souls were saved
4:19. commit the keeping of their souls

2 Pet. 2: 8. vexed (his) righteous somZ from day today
14. beguiling unstable souls:

lJohn3:16. he laid down his ///e for us: and we ought
to lay down (our) lives for the brethren.

SJohn 2'. even as thy soul prospereth.

Kev. 6: 9. I saw under the altar the souls of them
8: 9. which were in the sea, and had life, died

;

12:11. they loved not their lives unto the death.
16: 3. every living soul died in the sea.
18:13. and slaves, and souls of men.

14. the fruits that thy soul lusted after

20: 4. the souls of them that were beheaded
for

ipvxi-icogj psulcikos,

iCor. 2:14. But the 7iatural man receiveth not
15:44. It is sown a natural body ; it is— There is a natural body, and there is

46. but that which is natural; and after-

ward
Jas. 3:15. but (is) earthly, sensual, devilish.

Ju.de 19. sensual, having not the Spirit.

ipvxoiiO'tj psu/comai.

Mat. 24:12. the love ofmany shall wax cold.

iIjvxo^j psuJcos,

John 18:18. a fire of coals ; for it was cold:

Acts 28: 2. present rain, and because of the cold.

2Cor.ll:27, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness.

i[)VXpog, psukros.

Mat. 10:42. of these little ones a cup oicold (water)

Rev. 3:15. that thou art neither coZ^ nor hot: Iwould
thou wert cold or hot.

16. and neither cold nor hot, I will

tpo)fit^o), psomizo.

Ro. 12:20. if thine enemy hunger, feed him

;

lCor.l3: 3. And though I bestow all my goods tofeed
(the poor),

ipcofilov, psomioTi,

John 13:26. He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when
— when he had dipped the sop, he gave (it)

27, after the sop Satan entered into him.

, 30. He then having received the sop went

i/jw^w, psoko.

Cuke 6: 1. did eat, rubbing (them) in (their) hands.

Xx

Qj omega.

Rev. 1: 8. 1 am Alpha and Omega,
11. Saying, I am Alpha and OmegOt

21: 6. I am Alpha and Omega,
22:13. 1 am Alpha and Omega,

0)j 0.

Mat. 15:28. O woman, great (is) thy faith:

17:17. O faithless and perverse generation,

Mark 9:19. O faithless generation, how long
Luke 9:41. O faithless and perverse generation,

24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe

Acts 1: 1, treatise have I made, OTheophilus, of all

13:10. O full of all subtilty and all mischief,

18:14. O (ye) Jews, reason would that I should
bear

27:21. )( Sirs, ye should have hearkened
Rom. 2: 1. O man, whosoever thou art that judgest J

3. And thinkest thou this, O man, that

9:20. Nay but, O man, who art thou
11:33. O the depth of the riches

Gal. 3: 1. O foolish Galatians, who hath
lTim.6:20. O Timothy, keep that which is

Jas. 2:20. But wilt thou know, O vain man,

Prom tliii.

Mat. 6: 4. That thine alms rfiay he in secret

:

22. if therefore thine eye he single,

23, But if thine eye he evil,

10:13. And if the house be worthy,
— but if it be not worthy, let your

20: 4. and whatsoever is right I will give ^ou.
7. whatsoeveri5right,(that) shall yereceive.

24:28. For wheresoever the carcase is, there

Mark 3:14. that they should he with hira,

5:18. prayed him that he might he with him.
Luk. 10: 6. And if the son of peace he there,

11:34. therefore when thine eye is single,

— but when (thine eye) is evil, thy
14: 8. lest a more honourable.. .Z^e bidden

John 3: 2. except God he with him.
27. except it he given him from heaven.

6:65. except it were given unto him of my
9: 5. As long as I am in the world, I am the

31. but if any man he a worshipper of God,
14: 3. that where I am, (there) ye may be also.

16:24. shall receive, that your joy may he full.

17:11. that they may he one, as we (are).

19, that they also might be sanctified

21. That they all may he one
;— that they also may he one in us :

22. that they ma^ie one, even as we are one:
23. that they may he made perfect in one

;

24. I will that they also, whom thou hast
given me, he with me where I am

;

26. may be in them, and I in thera.

Acts 5:38. if this counsel or this work he of men,
Rom. 2:25. but if thou he a breaker of the law,

9:27. Though the number ot..be as the sand
11:25. lest ye should he wise in your own

1 Cor. 1:10. (that) there be no divisions among you ;

but (that) ye he perfectly joined

2: 5. That your faith should not stand in the

wisdom of men,
5: 7. that ye may he a new lump,

7:29. be as though they had none ;

34. that she may he holy both in body and
36. if she pass the flower of (her) age, (lit.

be past-prime)

12:25. That there should be no schism in

14:28. But if there be no interpreter,

15:28. that God may he all in all.

16: 4. And if it he meet that I go also,

2 Cor. 1: 9. that we should not trust in ourselves, (lit

should not he trusting)

17. that with me there sAow/ff Jeyeayea, and
4; 7. may he of God, and not of us.

9: 3. that, as I said, ye may be ready :

13: 7. though we Z^eas reprobates.
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John 10:33. because that tbou, being a man, makest
thyself God.

11:31. The Jews then which were with her
49. being the hig^h priest that same year,
51. but oeing high priest that year,

12;17, The people therefore that was with him
18:26. being (his) kinsman whose ear Peter

37. Every one that is of the troth
19:33. being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly
20: 1. wAcTt it was yet dark,

19. the same day at evenings, {lit. it being
evening)

21:11. for all there were so many,
Acts 5:17. which is the sect of the Saddacees,

7: 2. when he was in Mesopotamia,
5. when (as yet) he had no child, (lit. a

child not being to him)
i2. Jacob heard that there was com in

8:23. 1 perceive that thou art in the gall
9: 2. that if he found any )( of this way,

38. forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to
39. Dorcas made, while she was with them.

11: 1. and brethren that tcere in Judasa
13: 1. in the church that was at Antioch
14:13. of Jupiter, which was before their city,

15:32. behig prophets also themselves,
16: 3. because of the Jews which were in those

21. neither to observe, being Romans.
17:16. when he saw the city )( wholly given to

idolatry.

18:24. }( mighty in the scriptures,

19:31. which were his friends, sent unto him,
35. city of the Ephesians is a worshipper
36. Seeing then that these things cannot be

epoiken against, (lit. these things being
undeniable)

20:34. and to them that iccre with me.
21: 8. which was (one) of the seven;
22: 5. to bring them which were there bound

9. And they that were with me saw
24:10. Forasmuch as I know that that t\\QH.hast

been
24. his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess,

25:23. and principal men of the city, (lit. men
being of eminence)

26: 3. (because I know) thee to he expert
27: 2. Aristarchus,...6e2/i^ with us.

9. when sailing tvas now dangerous,
28:17. Paul called the chief (lit. those that were

the chief) of the Jews together

:

25. when they agreed not (lit. they being
discordant)

Rom. 1: 7. To all that be in Rome, beloved of God,
4:10. when be was in circumcision, or in

17. calleth those things which be not as
though they were. (lit. as being)

5: 6. when we were yet without strengtn,

8. in that, while we were yet sinners,

10. For if, when we were enemies, we
13. sin is not imputed wlien there is no law.

7:23. to the law of sin which is in my members.
8: 5. For they that are after the flesh do

8. So then they that are in the flesh

28. to them who are the called according

9: 5. who is over all, God blessed for ever.

11:17. and thou, being a wild olive tree,

12: 3. to every man }hat is among you,

13: 1. the powers that be are ordained of God.

16: 1. Phebe our sister, which is a servant of

11. of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

iCor. 1: 2. Unto the church of God which is at

Corinth,

28. and things which are not, to bring to

nought things that are

;

8: 7, their conscience being weak is defiled.

10. the conscience of him which is weak
9:19. For though I be free from all

21. being not without law to God, but

12:12. being many, are one body :

2Cor. 1: 1. unto the church of God which is at Co-

rinth, with all the saints which are in

5: 4. we that are in (this) tabernacle

8: 9. that, though he was rich, yet for

have oftentimes proved )( diligent

seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.
which ts blessed for evermore,
Titus, who was with me, being a Greek,
though he be lord of all

;

unto them which by nature are no gods.

to be something, when he is nothing,

to the saints which are at Ephesus,
wlio were dead in trespasses and sins

i

But God, who is rich in mercy,
Even when we were dead in sins,

Je
who sometimes were far off

esua Christ himself being the chief cor-

ner (stone)

;

being alienated from the life of God
through the ignorance that is in them,

saints in Christ Jesus which are at Phi-

.
lippi,

inasmuch as. ..ye all are partakers ofmy
grace.

, you, that were sometime alienated

And you, being dead in your sins

, who are of the circumcision.

, of the churches of God which in Judaea
are in Christ Jesus :

. But let us, who are of the day,

, that, when I was yet with you,

. Who was before a blasphemer, and
and (for) all that are in authority

,

. being (found) blameless.

. The Xord knoweth them that are his.

. being abominable, and disobedient,

, sinneth, being condemned of himself
. being snch an one as Paul the aged,

. Who being the brightness of (his) glo"^.

:. Who was faithful to him that appointee-

, Though he were a Son, yet leamed
. seeing that there are priests that

as being yourselves also in the body.
Behold also the ships, which though (they

be) so gi'eat,

whe7i we were with him in the holy mount
angels, which are greater in power
behold, the Lion )( of the tribe of Juda,

6 wj>, Kal 6 Tjv, Kal 6 epxofiEvo^.

See under 6.

(syveofiaij oneomai.

Acts 7:16. Abraham bought for a sum of

(bovj don.

Luk. 11:12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he

2 Cor. 8:22.
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15:30.
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Gal, 2: 5,

iTh, 2:17.

Philem. 15.

lJohn2;18.

Rev 3: 3,

And when the da^ was now far spent,
and now the time (is) far passed :

and now the eventide was come,
shall be given you in that kour,
of that day and (that) hour knoweth no
the hour might pass from him.
couldest not thou watch one hour?
it is enough, the hour is come ;

And it was the third hour, and they
And when the sixth hour was come,
whole land until the ninth hour.

And at the ninth hour Jesus cried

praying without at the time of incense.

And she coming in that instant

And in the same hour he cured many of
(their) infirmities

In that ho7tr Jesus rejoiced

shall teach you in the same hour
had known what hour the thief

Son of man cometh at an hour
at an hour when he is not aware,
sent his servant at supper time
and the scribes the same hour sought
when the hour was come, he sat down,
but this is your hour, and the

And about the space of one hour after

it was about the sixth hour,
over all the earth until the ninth hour.
they rose up the same hour, and returned

to Jerusalem,
(40). for it was about the tenth hour.
mine hour is not yet come,
it was about the sixth hour.
the hour cometh, when ye shall neither
the hour cometh, aud now is, when the

true

enquired he of them the hour when he
Yesterday at the seventh hour
knew that (it was) at the same hour, in

The hour is coming, and now is, when
the dead

the hour is coming, in the which all that
were willing for a season to rejoice in
because his hour was not yet come,
for his hour was not yet come.
Are there not twelve hours in the day?
The hour is come, that the Son of
Father, save me from this hour: but for

this cause came 1 unto this hour.
when Jesus knew that his Aowrwas come
yea, the time cometh, that whosoever
that when the time shall come, ye
because her hour is come :

the tiyne cometh, -when I shall no more
Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now

come,
Father, the hour is come

;

ofthepassover, and about the sixth /iowr.-

from that hour that disciple took her
it is (but) the third kour of the day,
into the temple at the hour of prayer,

(being) phe ninth (hour),

about the space of three hours after,

about the ninth hour of the day
to pray about the sixth hour

:

I was fastiiig until this hour ; and at the
ninth hour I prayed in

And he came out the same hour.
he took them the same hour of the night,
about the space of two hours cried out.

And the same hour I looked up upon him,
at the third hour of the night

;

that now (it is) high time to awake
Even unto this present hour we
why stand we in jeopardy every hour?
sorry, though (it were) but for a season.
by subjection, no, not for an hour;
taken irom you for a short time (lit, for

the time of an hour)
he therefore departed for a season, that
Little children, it is the last time:
whereby we know that it is the last time.
shalt not know what hour I will come

Kev. 3:10. keep thee from the hour of temptation,

9:15, prepared for an hour, and a day, and a

11:13. And the same hour was there a great

14: 7. for the hour of his judgment is come :

15. for the time is come for thee to reap

;

17:12, as kings one hour with the beast,

isho, for in one hour is thy judgment come,

17(16), For in one )wur so great riches

19, for in one hour is she made desolate.

aypalog, Jwraios.

Mat, 23:27. which indeed appear beautiful outward,

Acts .3: 2, which is called Beautiful,

10, sat for alms at the Beautiful gate

Ko, 10;15. How beautiful are the feet of them

(bpvofiai, oruomai.

1 Pet, 5: 8. as a roaring lion, walketh about,

Mat. 1:24.

6:10

la,

29.

7:29,

8:13

10:16,

12:13.

13:43.

14: 5.

15:28.

17: 2,

20.

18: 3.

4,

33.

19:19.

20:14.

21:26.

46,

22:30,

39.

26:19,

39,

55,

27:65.

28; 3,

9,

15,

Mark 1: 2,

3: 5,

4:26

27,

31,

36,

5:13,

6:15,

34,

7: 6,

8: 9,

24,

9: 3,

21,

10: 1

15
12:25,

26
31,

33,

ihg, Jtos.

did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
in earth, as (it is) in heaven,
our debts, as we forgive our debtors,

was not arrayed lihe one of these,

taught them as (one) having authority,

and not as the scribes,

as thou hast believed, (so) be it done
I send you forth as sheep in the midst of

wolves : be ye therefore wise as ser-

pents, and harmless as doves, '

for the disciple that be be as his master,

and the servant as his lord.

it was restored whole, like as the other,

shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of

they counted him as a prophet.

be it unto thee even as thou wilt,

his face did shine as the sun, and his rai-

ment was white as the light.

If ye have faith as a gi-ain of
and become as little children, ye
shall humble himself as this little child,

even as I had pity on thee ?

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself,

unto this last, even as unto thee
all hold John as a prophet,
they took him/or a prophet.
are as the angels of God
love thy neighbour as thyself
disciples did as Jesus had appointed them;
nevertheless not as 1 will, but as thou

(wilt).

Are ye come out as against a thief
make (it) as sure as ye can.

His countenance was like lightning.
And as they went to tell his

and did as they were taught

:

As it is written in the prophets,
as one that had authority, and not as the

scribes,

restored whole as the other.

as if a man should cast seed
grow up, he knoweth not how. (lit. as
he knoweth not)

(It is) like a grain of mustard seed,
took him even as he was in the ship,
they were about two thousand

;

or as one of the prophets,
as sheep not having a shepherd :

as it is written, This people
had eaten were about four thousand

:

I see men as trees, walking,
exceeding white as snow

;

How long is it ago since this came unto
him?

and, as he was wont, he taught them
the kingdom of God as a little child,
but are as the angels which are in
horn in tho bush God spake unto him,
love thy neighbour as thyself
love (his) neighbour as himself.
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Mar. 13:34. as a man taking a far journey, who
14:48. Are ye come out, as against a thief,

Luke 1:23. as soon as the days of his

41. that, when Elisabeth heard the'

44. as soon as the voice of thy salutation

2:15. as the angels were gone away
37. a widow of about fourscore and
39. And when tbey had performed all

3: 4. As it is written in the book
23. being as was supposed the son of Joseph,

4:25. when great famine was throughout
5: 4. Now when he had left apeakingj
6; 4. How he went into the house of God,

10. restored whole as the other.

29. cast out your name as evil,

40. that is pei-fect shall be as his master.
7:12. Now when he came nigh to the gate of

the city,

8:42. about twelve yeai's of age,

47. and how she was healed immediately.
9:54. consume them, even as "Elias did?

10: 3. as lambs among wolves.
18. I beheld Satan as lightning fall from
27. and thy neighbour as thyself.

11: 1. 7oken he ceased, one of his

2. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in
36.%s when the bright shining of a candle

doth give thee light,

ye are as graves which appear not,

not arrayed like one of these.
When thou goest with thine
it is done as thou hast commanded,
make me as one of thy hired
and as he came and drew nigh
accused unto him that he had wasted, (lit.

as wasting) his goods,
faith as a grain of mustard seed,
also as it was in the days of Lot-,

or even as this publican,
the kingdom of God as a little child
And when Jesus came to the place,
when he was come nigh to Bethphage
wAenhe was come near,he beheld the city,

when he calleth the Lord the God of
For as a snare shall it come
let him be as the younger; and he that

is chief, as he that doth sei-ve.

among you as he that serveth.

he may sift (you) as wheat:
Be ye come out, as against a thief,

how he had said unto him, Before
And as soon as it was day, the elders
OS one that perverteth the people :

And as they led him away, they
and how his body was laid,

remember how he spake
while he talked with us by the way, and

while he opened to us the
and how he was known of them in
the glory as of the only begotten
(40). for it was about the tenth hour.

When the ruler of the feast had tasted
Now when he was in Jerusalem
Wlien therefore the Lord knew
So when the Samaritans were come unto
him, they

When they were filled, he
And when even was (now) come,
rowed about five and twenty or

But when his brethren were gone up,

bat as it were in secret.

Never man spake like this man.
So when they continued asking
When he had heard therefore

about fifteen furlongs off:

Then Martha, as soon as she heard
As soon as she heard (that), she arose
Then when Mary was come where
When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
he is cast forth as a branch,

As soon then as he had said unto them,
when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
and as she wept, she stooped down,

44.
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34.
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21: 1.
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22: 5.
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25.
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15.
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27.
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21.
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4:17.

5:15.

16.

18.

6:13.

8:36.

9:27.

29.

32.

10:15.

11: 2.

as it were two hundred cubits,

As soon then as they were come to land,

And while they looked stedfastly
together were about an hundred and

twenty,
are not drunken, as ye suppose,
as though by our own power
like unto me ; him shall ye hear
about the space of three hours after,

Now when the high priest

And when he was full forty years
brethren, like unto me ; him shall

as your fathers (did), so (doj ye.

He was led as a slieep to tlie slaughter;

and like a lamb dumb before

And as they went on (their) way,
And after that many days were fulfilled,

And when the angel which spake unto
as it had been a great sheet knit at

Now while Peter doubted in himself
And as Peter was coming in.

Ye know how that it is an unlavrful

How God anointed Jesus of

as it had been a great sheet,

how that he said, John indeed
the like gift as (he did) unto us,

And about the time of forty years
about the space of four hundred and
And as John fulfilled his course,

And loheji they had fulfilled all

as it is also written in the second
And wh£n there was an assault

And as they went through the cities.

And after he bad seen the vision,

And when she was baptized,

But when the Jews of Thessalonica
to go as it were to the sea :

to come to him with all speed, (lit. as

most quickly)

I perceive that in all things ye are too

superstitious, (lit. I see you as very,&c.)

as certain also of your own poets
And when Silas and Timotheus were
But when divers were hardened,

After these things were ended,
about the space of two hours cried

And when he met with us at Assos,

And when they were come to him,
(And) how I kept back nothing
so that I might finish my course with
it came to pass, that after we were gotten
from (lit. when it was that we, &c.)

And when we heard these things,

And when the seven days were
.45 also the high priest doth bear me
And when I could not see for

And as they bound him with thongs,

for as thou hast testified of me in

as though ye would enquire something
as though they would enquire somewhat
as thou very well knowest.
Audro^Crt they had been there many days,

And when it was determined
But when the fourteenth night

under colour as though they would
And when the barbarians saw
not that 1 had aught to accuse

that without ceasing I make mention
they glorified (him) not as God,

why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?

things which be not as though they were.
But not as the offence, so also

And not as (it was) by one that sinned,

Therefore as by the offence of one
as those that are alive from fhe dead,
accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Israel be as the sand of the sea,

we had been as Sodoma, and been made
like unto (lit. as) Goraorrha.

but as it were by the works of the law.
Hoio beautiful are the feet of
Aow he maketh intercession toGod against

Israel,
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how nnsearchable (are) his judgments,
according as God hath dealt to every
love thy neigbboor as thyself.

Let us walk honestly, as in the day
;

as putting you in mind,
FTftensoever I take my journey into Spain,

speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as

unto carnal, (even) as unto babes in

Christ,

even as the Lord gave to every man ?

as a wise masterbuilder,

shall be saved; yet bo as by fire.

as of the ministers of Christ,

as if thou badst not received (it) ?

fla ii were appointed to death
;

we are made as the flith of the world,

but as my beloved sons I warn (you).

are puffed np, as though I would not
come

as absent in body, but present in spirit,

have judged already, as though I were
present,

all men were even as I myself,
if they abide even as I.

Butas God hath distributed toeveryman,
as the Lord hath called every one, so

as one that bath obtained mercy of
be as though they had none

;

they that weep, as though they wept not

;

and they that rejoice, as though they
rejoiced not ; and they that buy, as
though they possessed not;

they that use this world, as not abusing
eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol

;

a wife, as well as other apostles,
unto the Jews I became as a Jew,
that are under the law, as under the law,
are without law, as without law.
To the weak became I as weak,
run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as

one that beateth the air

:

as it is written. The people sat
I speak as to wise men

;

will I set in order when I come,
even as ye were led.

a child, I spake as a child, I understood
as a child, I thought as a child :

as in all churches of the saints,

worketh the work of the Lord, as I also

(do).

For we are not as many, which corrupt
the word of God : but as of sincerity,

but as of God, in the sight
or need we, as some (others), epistles of
to think any thing as of ourselves

;

To wit, (lit. how) that God was in Christ,
as though God did beseech (you) by us :

ourselves as the ministers of God,
as deceivers, and (yet) true

;

As unknown, and (yet) well known; as
dying, and, behold, we live ; as chas-
tened, and not killed

;

As Eon'owful, yet alway rejoicing ; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothing, and (yet)

I speak as unto (my) children,

but as we speak all things to you
how with fear and trembling ye
as (a matter of) bounty, and not
as if we walked according to

as if I would terrify you by
as though we reached not unto you
as the serpent begniled Eve
be transformed as the ministers of
'yet as a fool receive me,
but as it were foolishly, in this

as though we had been weak.
. cs if 1 were present, the second time

;

, though we be as reprobates.
. As we said before, so say I now
as of many ; but as of one,

. I beseech you, be as I (am); for I (am)
as ye (are):
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27.

29,
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16,
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Jas. 1:10

received me as an angel of God, (even)

as Christ Jesus.

love thy neighbour as thyself

, As we have therefore opportunity,

children of wrath, even as others.

as it is now revealed unto

followers of God, as dear children
;

walk as children of light

:

walk circumspectly, not as fools, bat as

wise,
as unto the Lord.

even as Christ is the bead of the

to love their wives as their own bodies.

so love his wife even as himself;

of your heart, as unto Christ

:

Notwitheyeservice,as menpleasers; but

as the servants of Christ,

boldly, as I ought to speak.

how greatly I long after you all in

as always, (so) now also Christ shall

And being found in fashion as a man
not as in my presence only,

, shine as lights in the world
;

as a son with the father,

as soon as I shall see how it

As ye have therefore receive^
why, as though living in the world,

as the elect of God, holy and
as it is fit in the Lord.
not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;
as to the Lord, and not onto men

;

it manifest, as I ought to speak.
not as pleasing men, but God,

(7). as the apostles of Christ.

even as a nurse chei-isheth her
how holily and justly and
ye know how we exhorted and
as a father (doth) his children,

Cometh as a thief in the
overtake you as a thief.

not sleep, as (do) others
;

as from us, as that the day of Christ Is at

hand.
he as God sitteth in the temple
Yet count (him) not as an enemy, but ad-

monish (him) as a brother.

but intreat (him) as a father; (and) the
younger men as brethren

;

The elderwomen as mothers; theyoungei
as sisters, with all purity.

that without ceasing I have
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ
as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds

,

their word will eat as doth a canker:
as their's also was.
as I had appointed thee :

as the steward of God
;

such an one as Paul the aged,
should not be asz^ were of necessity, but
Not now as a servant, but
receive him as myself.
shall wax old as doth a garment

;

as also Moses (was faithful)

as a servant, for a testimony of
But Christ as a son over his own house;
your hearts, as in the provocation.
So I sware in my w^rath,

your hearts, as in the provocation.
As I have sworn in my wrath,
we have as an anchor of
And as I may so say, Levi
as (in) a strange country,
as seeing him who is invisible.

Ked sea as by dry (land)

:

speaketh unto you as unto childrea
. dealeth with you as with sons ;

or profane person, as Esau,
. as of things that are made,
in bonds, as bound with them

;

as being yourselves also in the body.
as they that must give account,

. because as the flower of the

. love thy neighbour as thyself.
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J as. 2: 9. convinced of the law as transgressors.

12. as they that shall be judged by
5: 3. shall eat your flesh as it were fire.

5. as in the day of slaughter.
Pet. 1:14. As obedient children, not

19. as of a lamb without blemish
24. For all flesh (is) as grass,— as the flower of grass.

2: 2. As newborn babes, desire
5. Ye also, as lively stones, are

11. 1 beseech (you) as stranG:ers and
12. speak against you as evildoers,

13. to the king, as supreme

;

14. as unto them that are sent
16. As free, and not using (your) liberty /br

(lit. as) a cloke of maliciousness, but
as the servants of God.

25. ye were as sheep going astray;
3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

7. as unto the weaker vessel, and as being
heirs together of

16. evil of you, as of evildoers,

4:10. as good stewards of the manifold
11. (let him speak) as the oracles of God;— as of the ability which God giveth :

12. as though some strange thing
15. let none of you sufler as a murderer,— or as a busybody in other men's matters.
16. if (any man sufler) as a Christian,

19. as unto a faithful Creator.
5: 3. Neither as being lords over

8. as a roaring lion, walketh about,

12. a faithful brother unto you, as I suppose,
I have wi'itten briefly,

2 Pet. 1: 3. According as his divine power
19. as unto a light that shineth

2: 1. even as there shall be false teachers
12. these, as natural brute beasts,

3: 8. with the Lord, as a thousand years, and
a thousand years as one day.

9. as some men count slackness

;

10. will come as a thief in the
16. As also in all (his) epistles,— as (they do) also the other scriptures,

1 Johnl: 7. in the light, as he is in the light, >

2:27. as the same anointing teacheth you
3 John 5. not as though I wrote a new
Jade 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,

10. know naturally, as brute beasts.

Rev 1:10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,
14. white like wool, as white as snowj— eyes (were) as a flame of fire;

15. as if they burned in a funiace

;

— as the sound of many waters.
16. as the sun shineth in his strength.

171 1 fell at his feet as dead.
2:18. his eyes like unto a flame

24. the depths of Satan, as they speak;
27. as the vessels of a potter shall they— even as I received of my Father.

3: 3. will come on thee as a thief,

21. as I also overcame, and am
4: 1. as it were of a trumpet

7. beast had a face as a man,
5: 6. a Lamb, as it had been slain,

6: 1. as it were the noise of thunder,

11. that should be killed as they (were),

12. black as sackcloth of hair,

— the moon became as blood

;

13. OS a fig tree castetti her
14. departed as a scroll when

8: 1. abmit the space of half an hour.

8. as it were a great mountain
10. burning as it were a lamp,

9: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace

;

3. as the scorpions of the earth

5. as the torment of a scorpion,
_ ^

7. as it were crowns like gold, and their

faces (were) as the faces of men.
8. hair as the hair of women, and their

teeth were as (the teeth) of lions.

9. as it were breastplates of iron

;

- as the sound of chariots of many horses

Rev. 9:17.

10: 1.

7.

9.

10.

12:15.

13: 2.

3.

11.

14: 2.

3.

15: 2,

16: 3,

15.

21.

17:12,

18: 6.

21,

19: 6,

12

20: 8

21: 2

11

21,

22: 1,

13,

i2 2n
(were) as the heads of lions

;

his face (was) as it were the sun, and Mb
feet as pillars of fire :

as he hath declared to his

in thy mouth sweet as honey,
and it was in my mouth sweet as honey

:

water as a flood after the woman,
his feet were as (the feet) of a bear, and

his mouth as the mouth of a lion :

as it were wounded to death;

he spake as a dragon.

as the voice of many waters, and as the
voice of a great thunder:

they sung as it were a new song
I saw as it were a sea of glass

it became as the blood of a dead (man)

:

Behold, I come as a thief

(every stone) about the weight of a talent

:

receive power as kings one hour
even as she rewarded you,

a stone like a great millstone,

heard as it were the voice of a great
multitude, and as the voice of many
waters, and as the voice of mighty
thunderings,

His eyes (were) as a flame of fire,

of whom (is) as the sand of the sea.

prepared as a bride adorned for

even like a jasper stone,

as it were transparent glass.

. water of life, clear as crj'stal,

according as his work shall be.

waavTW^" & ^£laavvd, see after cjcre.

0)OEt, liosi.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dove,

9:36. as sheep having no shepherd-
14:21. were about five thousajid men,
28: 3. his raiment white as snow:

4. and became as dead (men).

Mark 1:10. the Spirit like a dove descending
6:44. were about five thousand men.
9:26. and he was as one dead

;

Luke 1:56. abode with her about three months,
3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove

23. began to be abo^it thirty years of age,

9:14. were about five thousand men.
28. about an eight days after these

22:41. from them about a stone's cast,

44. was as it were great drops of blood

59. about the space of one hour after

23:44. And it was about the sixth hour,

24:11. seemed to them as idle tales,

John 1:32. descending from heaven like a dove,

4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.

6:10. in number about five thousand.

19:14. and about the sixth hour :

39. about an hundred pound (weight)

Acts 2? 3. cloven tongues like as of fire,

41. (unto them) about three thousand soula-

4: 4. of the men was about five thousand.

5:36. men, about four hundred,

6:15. as it had been the face of an angel.

9:18. from his eyes as it had been scales

:

10: 3. about the ninth hour of the

19: 7. all the men were about twelve.

Heb. 1:12. And as a vesture shalt thou

11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea

Rev. 1:14. white hke woo], as white as snow ;

tjanep, hosper.

Mat. 5:48. even as your Father which is in

6: 2. as the hypocrites do in the

5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

7. use not vain repetitions, as the heathen
16. be not, as the hypocrites, of a saj

12:40. For as Jonas was three days and
13:40. As therefore the tares are gathered
18:17. let him be unto thee as an neathen
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lOTiov, otion.

(697)

Mat. 26:51. and smote otf his ear.

Mar. 14:47. and cut off Viis ear.

Iiuk. 22:51. he touched his ear, and healed him.
John 18:10. and cut off his right ear.

26. (his) kinsman whose ear Peter cut off,

(l)(psXeLa, Ophelia.

Horn. 3: 1. vfhut profit {is there) of circumcision?
Jude 16. having men's persons in admiration be-

cause oi advantage.

dxpsXeu), oplielco.

Mat. 15: 5. thou mightest be profited by me
;

16:26, For what is a man profited, if he
27:24. Pilate saw that he could prevail noth-

ing,

Uark 5:26. and was nothing bettered, but rather

:11. thou mightest be profited by me

;

;36. For what shall it profit a man,
:25. For what is a man advantaged,
:63. the flesh profitetk nothing ;

:19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing ?

:25. circumcision verily profiteth, if

3. it profitetk me nothing.
6. what shall I projit you, except I

. 2. Christ shall projit you nothing.
: 2. the word preached did not profit them,

9. which have not profited them that (lit. by
which they have not been profited)

(h^sXifiog, ophelimos.

ITim. 4: 8. For bodily exercise proftQ^ (lit. ia prof-
itable) little : but godliness is profiiaole
unto all things,

2Tim. 3:15. and (is) profitable for doctrine, for

Titua 3: 8. These things are good smd profitable unto

Mark 7;

8;

Lake 9

John 6:

12:

Uom. 2;

lCor.l3
14

Gal. 5;

Heb. 4

13;



PROPER NAMES.

'Aapwi', Aaron.

Luke 1 : 5. his wife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,

Acts 7:40. Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go
Heb. 5: 4. called of God, as (was) Aaron.

7:11. and not be called after the order of^arOTl ?

9: 4. that had manna, and Aaron's rod

'Apadduv, Abaddon.

Rev. 9:11. in the Hebrew tongue (is) Abaddon,

"APeX, Abel.

Mat. 23:35. from the blood of righteous Abel
Luk. 11:51. From the blood of Abel unto the blood

Heb.ll: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God
12:24. speaketh better things than (that of)

Abel.

'APid, Abia.

Mat. 1: 7. begat jlJta ; and .45ja begat Asa;
Luke 1: 5. of the course o^ Abia ;

'APto.Oap, Abiathar.

Mark 2:26. iu the days o^ Abiathar the high priest,

'APiXrivfj, Abileenee.

Luke 3: 1. Lysanias the tetrarch oi Abilene,

'APiovd, Abioud.

Mat. 1:13. begat Abiud ; and Abiud begat Elialdm

.

'APpadfi, Abraam.

Mat.

22
Mar. 12:

Luke 1

1: 1. the son of David, the son o^ Abraham.
2. Abraham begat Isaac

;

17. all the generations from Abraham
3: 9. We have Abraham to (our) father

:

- to raise up children unto Abraham.
11. Bhall sit down with Abraham,
32. I am the God oi Abraham,
26. 1 (am) the God of Abraham,
55. As he spake to our fathers, to Abra-

ham,
73. he sware to our father Abraham,

3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father:
- to raise up children unto Abraham.

34. which was (the son) of Abraham,
13:16. this woman, being a daughter of Abra-

ham,
28. when ye shall see Abraham,

16:22. carried by the angels into Abraham's
bosom :

23. and aeeth Abraham afar off,

24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me.
25. But Abraham said. Son, remember that
29. Abraham saith unto him,
30. Nay, father Abraham :

19: 9. forsomuch as he also is a son of Abra-
ham.

Luk. 20:37.

John 8:33.

37.

39.

40.

52.

63.

56.

57.

58.

3:13.

25.

7: 2.

16.

17.

32.

Acts

Rom
13:26.

4: 1.

2.

3.

9.

12.

13.

16.

9: 7,

11: 1.

2Cor.ll:22,

Gal. 3: 6

7

9,

14.

16.

IS.

*29.

4:22.

2:16.Heb.

6:13.

7: 1.

2,

4.

6,

9,

11: 8.

17.

Jas. 2:21,

23.

iPet. 3: 6.

when he calleth the Lord the God of

Abraham,
We be Abraham's seed,

I know that ye are Abraham's seed;
Abraham is our father.

If ye were Abraham's children, ye would
do the works of Abraham.

this did not Abraham..
Abraham is dead, and the prophets ;

Art thou gre ater than our father Abraham,
Abraham rejoiced to see my day :

and hast thou seen Abraham, ?

Before Abraham was, I am.
The God of Abraham,
saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed
appeared unto our father Abraham,
the sepulchre that Abraham bought
which God had sworn to Abraham,
the God of thy fathers, the God ofAbra.
ham,

children of the stock of Abraham,
What shall we then say that Abraham,
if Abraham were justified by works,
Abraham believed God,
faith was reckoned to Abraham
that faith of our father Abraham,
not to Abraham, or to his seed, through

the law,
which is of the faith of Abraham

;

Neither, because they are the seed of
Abraham,

of the seed of Abraham,
Are they the seed of Abraham 7 so am L
Even as Abraham believed God,
are the children of Abraham,
preached before the gospel unto Abra-
ham,

blessed with faithful Abraham.
the blessing of Abraham might come
to Abraham and his seed were the prom-

ises

God gave (it) to Abraham by promise,
then are ye Abraham's seed,
Abraham had two sons, the one by
but he took on (him) the seed of Abra-
ham.

when God made promise to Abraham,
met Abraham returning from the
To whom also Abraham gave a tenth
Abraham gave the tenth
though they come out of the loins of
Abraham

:

received tithes of Abraham,
payed tithes in Abraham.
By faith Abraham, when he was called
By faith Abraham, when he was tried,
Was not Abraham our father justified
Abraham believed God, and it was im-
puted

Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

:

"AyajSoc, Agabos.

Acts 11:28. one of them named Agabus,
21:10. a certain prophet, named Agabus.
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Gal. 4:24. genderetb to bondage, which is Agar.
25. For this Agar is mount Sinai

^ 'AypiTTTTaf, Agrippas,

Acts 25:13. king Agrippa and Beraice came
22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,
23. when Agnppa was come,
24. And Festua said, King Agrippa,
26. before thee, O king Agrippa, that,

26: 1. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
2. I think myself happy, king Agrippa^
7. For which hope's sake, kibg Agrippa^

19. Whereupon, king Agrippa,
27. King Agrippa, beUevest tliou the
28. Then Agnppa said unto Paul,

32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

'AddjU, Adam.

Luke 3:38. which was (the son) o^ Adam,
Rom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,— similitude oi Adam's transgression,
]Cor.l5:22. For as in Adam all die, even so

45. The first man Adam was made a— the last Adam (was made)
lTim.2:13. For Adam was first formed,

14. And Adam was not deceived,
Jude 14. And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,

^K66i, Addi.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) oi Addi,

^AdpafxvTTTjvd^j AdramuUeenos.

Acts 27: 2. entering into a ship o^ Adramyttium,

'ASptag, Adrias.

Acts 27:27. driven up and down in Adria,

^Ai^G)p, Azor.

Mat. 1:13. and Eliakim begat Azor i

14. And Azor begat Sadoc
;

'AfojTo^, Azotos.

Acts 8:40. But Philip was found at Azotus :

^AOrjvatf Atheenai.

Acts 17:15. brought him unto Athens .-

16. while Paul waited for them at Athens,
18: 1. Paal departed from Athens,

iTh. 3: 1. left at Athens alone;

^Ad7]valogj Atheenaios.

Acts 17:21. For all the Athenians and strangers

22. (Ye) men of Athens,

Alyvnriog, Aiguptios.

Acta 7:22. all the wisdom of the Egyptians,
24. and smote the Egyptian :

28. asthoudiddestthe£»y/j^Z(3ra3sesterday7
21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,

fieb.ll:29. Egyptians assaying to do were drowned.

Alyvfxrog, Aiguptos.

Mat. 2:13. flee into Egypt, and be thoa
14. departed into Egypt :

15. Out of Egypt have 1 called my son.

i9. to Joseph in Egypt,
Acts 2:10. in Egypt, anni in the parts of Libya

'd Josei ' '

"

araoh 1

him gov

eph into Et^ypt :

I king of Egypt
overnoi" over As-

7: 9. sold Joseph into Et^ypt
10. Pharaoh king of Ei^ypt ; and be made

ypt

Acts 7:11. dearth over all the land of Egypt
12. com in Egypt, he s«nt out our
15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
17. grew and multiplied in Egypt,
34. the affliction ot my peopfe which is in

Egypt,
— I will send thee into Egypt.
36. wonders and signs in the land oi Egypt,
39, back again into Egypt,
40. out of the land o^ Egypt,

13:17. strangers in the land o^ Egypt,
Heb. 3:16. came out of Egypt by Moses.

8: 9. to lead them out of the land ofEgypt

;

11:26. tl>an the treasures in Egypt :

27. By faith he forsook Egypt,
Jude 5. saved thepeopleoutof the land of^g-y^i,

Rev. 11: 8. spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,

AlOioip, Aithiops.

Acts 8:27. and, behold, a man of Ethiopia,
— (^eenoitho Ethiopians,

Alveag, Aineas.

Acts 9:33. a certain man named ./Eneas,

34. And Peter said unto him, ./Erieas,

Alvcov, Ainon.

John 3:23. baptizing in ./Enon near to Salim,

'A/ceAda/id, Akeldama.

Acts 1:19. Aceldama, that is to say, The field of

blood.

'AffvAaf, Akulas.

Acts 18: 2. a certain Jew named Aguila,
18. with him Priscilla and Aguila;
26. when AquiJa and Priscilla had heard,

Ro. 16: 3. Greet Priscilla and Aquila
lCor.l6:19. Aquila and Priscilla salute you
2Tim.4:19. Salute Prisca and Aquila,

*A?iE^av6pEvgy Alexandras.

Acts 6: 9. Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia

18:24. ApoUos, bora at Alexandria (lit. an Alex
andrian by birth),

^Ake^avdplvog, Alexandrinos.

Acts 27; 6. a ship ofAlexandria
28:11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria,

^AXi^avdpog, Alexandras,

Mar. 15:21. the father of ^?ea:ander and
Acts 4: 6. John, and Alexander, and as many as

were
19:33. they drew ^Zaranderout ofthe multitude,— Alexander beckoned with the hand,

lTim.l:20. Of whom is HymenBSUs and Alexander;
2Tim. 4:14. Alexander the coppersmith did

'AX(palog, Alphaios.

Mat. 10: 3. James (the son) ofAlphtsus,

Mark 2:14. Levi the (son) of AlphtEus sitting

3:18. James the (son) of Alphtsus,

Luke 6:15. James the (sonl of Alphcsus,

Acts 1:13. James (the son) of Alphceus,

^Afj^ivaSdfS, Aminadah.

Mat. 1: 4, Aram begat ^miwat^fli; ^n^Aminadao
Luke 3:33. Which was (the son) ofAminadab,

^AfxirXiag, Amplias.

Ro. 16: 8. Greet Amplias my beloved
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^AfKpinoXigy AmphipoUs.

A.cts 17: 1. passed through Amphipohs

'A/zwv, Ainon.

Mat. 1:10. Manasses begat jlmore; and j4more begat

'A/Z6J^, A?nds.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) of Amos,

^kvavlag^ Ana?iias.

Acts 5: 1. a certain man named Ananias,
3. But Peter said, Ananias,
5. And Ananiaf; hearing- these words

9:10. a certain disciple at Damascus, named
Ananias ;— said the Lord in a vision, Ananias.

12. in a vision a man named Ananias
13. Then Ananias answered, Loi*d,

17. And Ananias went his way,
22:12. one Ananias, a devout man
23: 2. the high pnest Ananias commanded
24: 1. after five days Ananias the high priest

API

'AvSpeag^ Andreas.

Mat. 4:18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
10: 2. Peter, and Andrew his brother;

Mark 1:16. Simon and Andrew his brother
29. the house of Simon and Aridrew,

3:18. And Andrew^ and Philip,

13: 3. John and Andrew asked him privately,

Luke 6:14. and Andrew his brother,

John 1:40 (411. Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

44.(45). city of Andrcio and Peter.

6: 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,
12:22. Philip coraeth and telleth Andrew: and

again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

Acts 1:13. Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,

''kv6p6viKO^^ Andronikos.

Bo. 16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,

"Avi^a, Anna.

Luke 2:36. one Anna, a prophetess,

'Avvat:, Annas.

Luke 3: 2. Annas and Caiaphas being the
John 18:13. led him away to Annas first

;

24. Annas had sent him bound unto
Acts 4: 6. Annas the high priest, and

^kmox^ia, Antiokia.

Acts 11:19. Cypnis, and Antioch,
20. when they were come to Antiock,
22. go as far as Antioch.
26 (25). brought hira unto Antioch.— called Christians first in Antioch.
27. from Jerusalem unto Antioch.

13: 1. in the church that was at Antioch
14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

14:19. (cei'tain) Jews from Antioch
21. iconium, and Ayitioch,

26. And thence sailed to Antioch,
15:22. chosen men of their ow^n company to

Antioch
23. Gentiles in Antioch and Syi'ia

30. they came to Antioch :

35. continued in Antioch, teaching
18:22. he went down to Antioch.

Gal, 2:11. A'hen Peter wns come to Antioch,
2Tim. 3:11. afflictions, which came unto me at An-

tioch,

'Avrto^^evf, Antiokus.

Acts 6: 5. a proselyte o/.4n//cK:A.-

^AvTtTTag, Antipas.

Hev. 2:13. wherein^7i^e?7a5(was)myfaithfulmartyi'j

'Avrinarptg, Antipatris. ^
Acts 23:31. by night to Antipatris.

'Avr/^pttTTo^, see among Appellatives;

'ATreAAf/^", Apellees.

Ro. 16:10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ

^AttoXXwv^ Apolluon.

Rev. 9:11. (his) name Apollyon.

'ATToA/lwT'ta, Apollonia.

Acts 17: 1. Amphipolis and Apollonia,

'A7ToAA,wf, Apollos,

Acts 18:24. a certain Jew named Apollos,
19: 1. while Apollos was at Corinth,

iCor. 1:12. and I o\ Apollos;
3: 4. another, I (am) oi Apollos;

5. and who (is) Apollos,

6. Apollos watered ; but God gave the
22. Whether Paul, or Apollos,

4: 6. and (to) Apollos for your sakes;
16:12. touching (our) brother Apollos,

Titus 3:13. Zenas the lawyer and Apollos

^AttttIov (popov, Applou phoron.

Acts 28:15. as far as Appii forum,

'A7r(/>/a, Appliia.

Philem. 2. to (our) beloved Apphia,

'Apa/3/a, Arabia.

GaL 1:17. I went into Arabia,
4:25. mount Sinai in Arabia,

'Apdfx^ Aram.

Mat. 1: 3. Esrora begat Aram

;

4. Aram begat Aminadab

;

Luke 3:33. which was (the son) of ^ram,

"Apaip, Araps.

Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arabians,

^Aperag, Aretas.

2Cor.ll:32. Aretas the king kept the city

'ApEtog Udyog. Arios pagos.

Acta 17:19, brought him unto Areopagus,
22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,

^ApeonaytTT]^^ Areopagitees >

Acts 17:34i Dionygius, the Areopagite,

^Api^adala, Arimaihta.

Mat. 27:57. a rich man oi ArimaikeBO,
Mar. 15:43. Joseph of Arimathtsa,
Luk. 23:51. Arimaihasa, a city of the J'evk
John 19:38. Joseph of Arimathcea,

'Apcorapxog, Aristarkos,

Acts 19:29, Gaiua and Aristarchus.
20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundus

;

27: 2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedonian
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Col. 4:10. Aristarchus lay fellowprisoner
Philem. 24 (23). Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,

'ApiOTofiovXog, Aristoloulos.

Ro. 16:10. which are of Aristohulus' (household).

'Apfiayed8(i)v, Armageddon.

Rev. 16:16. in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

'ApTEjiag, Artemas.

Titna 3:12. send Artemas unto thee,

BAP

"ApTefiig, Artemis.

Acts 19:24. silver shrines for Diana
27. temple of the great goddess Diana
28. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. worshipper of the great goddess Diana,

'Apcpa^dS, Arpliaxad.

Luke 3:36. which was (the sou) of Arphaxad,

'Apxs^aog, Arkelaos.

Mat. 2:22. that Archelaus did reign

"ApxiTTiog, Arkippos.

Col. 4:17. say to Archippus, Take heed
Philem. 2. Archippus our fellowsoldier,

'Aad, Asa.

Mat. 1: 7. and Abiahegat .4so;

8. And Asa begat Josaphat

;

'Aarjp, Aseer.

Luke 2:36. of the tribe oi Aser;
Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe ofAser (were) sealed

'Aaia, Asia.

Acts 2: 9. Pontus, and Asia,
6: 9. them of Cilicia and of Asia,

16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,

19:10. all they which dwelt in Asia
22. stayed in Asia for a season.

26. but almost throughout all Asia,

27. all Asia and the world worshippeth.
20; 4. accompanied him into Asia •

16. would not spend the time in Asia:
18. that I came into Asia,

2X:27. the Jews which were of Asia,
24:18, certain Jews from Asia
27: 2. by the coasts of Asia ;

lCor.l6:19 (18). The churches of Asia salute you.

2 Cor. 1: 8. which came to us in Asia,

2Tim. 1:15. aU they which are in Asia
iPet. 1: 1. Asia and Bithynia,

Rev. 1: 4. seven churches which are in Asia:
11. seven churches which are in Asia;

'Aaiavog, Asianos.

Acts 20: 4. of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.

'AaiapxriZ, Asiarhees.

Acts 19:31. certain of the chief of Asia,

'Aaaog, Assos.

Acts 20:13. sailed unto Assos, there intending
14. he met with us at Assos,

N.B. Stephens considers accov. Acts 27:13, as a
proper name.

'AavjKpiTog, Asunkritos.

Ro. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

'ATTaXsLa, Attalia.

Acts 14:25. they went down into Attalia:

Aijyovarog, Augoustos.

Luke 2: 1. a decree from Caesar Augustus,

"A%af, Akaz.

Mat. 1: 9. Joatham begat .4cAaz ; s.ni.Achaz'beg&'t

Ezekias

;

'A^ata, Akdia.

Acts 18:12. GaUio was the deputy of Achaia
27. to pass into Achaia,

19:21. Macedonia and Achaia,
Ro. 15:26. them of Macedonia and Achaia

16: 5. Epenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia
lCor.l6:15. firstfruits of Achaia,
2 Cor. 1: 1. saints which are in all Achaia:

9: 2. Achaia was ready a year ago

;

11:10. the regions of Achaia.
ITh. 1: 7. to all that believe in Macedonia and

Achaia.
8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia,

'Axaiicog, Akdikos.

lCor.l6:17. Porfcunatus and Achaicus

:

'Axeifi, Ak'im.

Mat. 1:14. and Sadoc begat j4cfaOT; s.Tii Achim

"AiptvOog, Apsintlios.

Rev. 8:11. thenameof the BtariscalledH^orm«7(5od;

'Qdak, Baal.

Ro. 11: 4. to (the image of) Baal.

BaPvXuv, Bahulon.

Mat. 1:11. carried away to Babylon:
12. brought to Babylon,
17, the carrying away into Babylon— carrying away into Babylon

Acts 7:43. carry you away beyond Babylon.
1 Pet. 5:13. The (church that is) at Babylon,
Rev. 14:8. Babylon is fallen,

16:19. great Babylon came in remembrance
17: 5. B^.erL6iV THE GREAT,
18: 2. Babylon the great is fallen,

10. that great city Babylon,
21. great city Babylon be thrown down,

BaAadju, Balaam.

2Pet. 2:15. following the way of Balaam
Jade 11. the error ofBalaam
Rev. 2:14. the doctrine of Ba/aam,

BaAd«, Balak.

Rev. 2:14. who taught Balac to cast

BaTTTiarrig, see among Appellatives.

BapaPPag, Barahlas.

Mat. 27:16. a notable prisoner, called Barahhas
17. Barabbas, orJesus which is called Christ T

20. that they should ask Barabbas,
21. They said, Barabbas.
26. Than released he Barabbas
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Mark 8:22. And he Cometh to Bethsaida

;

Ltike 9:10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
10:13. woe unto thee, Bethsaida I

John 1:44 (45). Now Philip was ol Bethsaida,
12:21. which was ol Bethsaida

BTjO^ayrj, Beethphagee.

Mat. 21: 1. and were come to Belhphage,
Mar. 11: 1. nnto Bel.hphage and Bethany,
Luk. 19:29. come nigh to Bethphage and Bethany,

'Bidvvia, BitJiunia.

Acta 16: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:
1 Pet. 1: 1. Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

BAoCTTOf, Blastos.

Acts 12:20, and, having made Blastus

Boavepyeg, Boanerges.

Mark 3:17. and he snmamed them Boanerges,

Bo6^,'Booz.

Mat. 1: 5. And Salmon begat Booz of Raohab; and
Booz begat Obed ofRttth;

Luke 3;32. which was (the son) of Booz,

Boppag, see among Appellatives.

• Boadp, Bosor.

4 Pet. 2:15. Balaam (the son) oi Bosor,

VaPPadd, Gahbatha.

John 19:13. but ia the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

VaPpirjX, Gahrieel.

Luke 1:19. 1 am Gabriel, that stand in the
26. And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel

. was sent

VdS, Gad.

Rev. 7: 5. Of the tribe of Gad

Ta6ap7]v6g, Gadareenos.

Mark 5: 1. into the country of the Gadarenes.
Luke 8:26. And they arrived at the country of the

Gadarenes
37. of the country of the Gadarenes

Td^a, Gaza.

Acts 8:26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,

TaCo^, Ga'ios.

Acts 19:29. and having caught Gains
20: 4. and Gains of Dex"be,

Ro. 16:23. Gains mine host, and of the whole church,

saluteth
1 Cor. 1:14. but Crispus and Gains

;

3John 1. The elder unto the wellbeloved Gains,

TaXaTai, Galatai.

Gal. 3: 1. O foolish Galatians, who hath

VaXaTta, Galatia.

lCor.l6: 1.

9al. 1: 2.

2Tim. 4:10.

. to the churches of Galatia,

. unto the churches of Galatia

:

. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dal-

matia.
IPet. 1: 1. throughout Pontus, Galatia,

TaXaimo^, Galatikos.

Acta 16: 6. and the region of Galatia,
18:23. the country of Galatia

TaXiXaia, Galilaia.

Mat. 2:22. into the parts of Galilee .

3:13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee
4:12. he departed into Galilee:

15. Galilee of the Gentiles

;

18. walking by the sea of Galilee,
23. And Jesus went about all Galilee,

25. multitudes of people from Galilee.
15:29. unto the sea of Galilee

;

17:22. And while they abode in Galilee,
19: 1. he departed from Galilee,
21:11. the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.
26:32. 1 will go before you into Galilee,
27:65. which followed Jesus fi-om Galilef.
28: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee.

10. that they go into Galilee,
16. went away into Galilee,

Mark 1: 9. came from Nazareth of Galilee,
14. Jesus came into Galilee,

16. walked by the sea of Galilee,
28. all the region round about Galilee.
39. throughout all Galilee, and cast out

3: 7. and a great multitude from Galilee
6:21. and chief (estates) of Galilee ;.

7:31. he came unto the sea of Galilee,
9:30. and passed through Galilee;

14:28. 1 will go before you into Galilee.
15:41. when he was in Galilee,
16: 7. that he goeth before you into Galilee

:

Luke 1:26. unto a city of Galilee,

2: 4. And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
39. they returned into Galilee,

3: 1. and Herod being tetrarch oi Galilee,
4:14. in the power ofthe Spirit into Galilee:

31. a city of Galilee, and taught them
44. And he preached in the synagogues of

Galilee.

5:17. out of every town of Galilee,

8:26. which is over against Galilee.
17:11. midst of Samaria and Galilee.
23: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.

6. When PHate heard of Galilee,
49. that followed him from Galilee,
55. which came with him from Galilee,

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,

John 1:43 (44). would go forth into Galilee,

, 2: 1. there was a marriage in Cana of GaKZee,
11. did Jesus in Cana ol Galilee,

4: 3. and departed again into Galilee.
43. and went into Galilee.

. 45. Then when he was come into Galilee,
46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,
47. was come out ofJudaea into Galilee,
54. when he was come out of Judffia into

Galilee.

6: 1. went over the sea of Galilee,

7: 1. After these things Jesus waiked in Gal-
ilee :

9. he abode (still) in Galilee.

41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee?
52. Art thou also of Galilee ?— for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

12:2-1. which was of Bethsaida of Galilee,

21: 2. and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Acts 9:31. throughout all Judsea and Galilee
10:37. and began from Galilee,

13:31. which came up with him irom Galilee

TaXiXaiog, Galilaios.

Mat. 26:69. Thou also wast with Jesus of Galilee.

Mar. 14:70. for thou art a Galilman,
Luk. 13: 1. some that told him of the Galilceans,

2. Suppose ye that these Galilteans were
sinners above all the Galilteans,

22:59. for he is a Galilasan.

23: 6. askedwhethertheman wereaGaZ?7tE(27i
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John 4:45. the Galilteans received him,
Acts 1:11. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

2: 7. are not all these which speak GaZz^ffioras?

5:37. rose up Judas of Galilee

TaXXicdv, Galliun.

Acts 18:12. And when Gallio was the deputy
14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
17. And Gallio cared for none of those

TaiiaXifiX, Gamalieel.

Acts 5:34. a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,

22: 3. at the feet of Gamaliel,

TeSeuiv, Gedeon.

Heh. 11:32. would fail me to tell of Gedeon,

Te6arjiJ,avfj, Gethseemanee.

Mat, 26:36. a place called Gelhsemane,
Mar. 14:32. which was named Gelhsemane:

TevvTjoapeT, Genneesaret.

Mat. 14:34. into the land of Gennesaret.
Mark 6:53. into the land of Gennesaret,
Luke 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,

Tspyearjvog, Gergeseenos.

Mat. 8:28. the country of the Gergesenes,

VoXyoda, Golgotha.

Mat. 27:33. a place called Golgotha,
Mar. 15:22. unto the place Golgotha,
John 19:17. which is called in the Hohrew Golgotha

;

Toixoppa, TO., Gomorra.

Mat. 10:15. the land of Sodom and Gomorrha
Mark 6:11. for Sodom and Gomorrha

Toiioppa, rj, Gomorra.

Rom. 9:29. been made like unto Gomorrha.
2 Pet. 2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
Jude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,

Vuy, Gog.

Rev. 20: 8. Gog and Magog, to gather them

Aaj3id, Dahid.

Mat. 1: 3. the son of X'ai'zti, the sou of Abraham.
6. And Jesse begat David the king; and

David
17. So all the generations from Abraham to

David— from David until the carrying away into

Babylon
20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to

!?:27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

12: 3. Have ye not read what David did, when
23. said. Is not this the son oi David?

15:22. O Lord, (thou) son ofDa» id; my daughter
20:30. on US, O Lord, (thou) son oi David.

31. on us, O Lord, (thou) son oi David.
21: 9. Hosanna to the son oCDavid ; Blessed (is)

15. Hosanna to the son of David ; they were
22:42. They say unto him, (The son) olDavid.

43. How then doth David in spirit call him
45. li David then call him Lord, how is

Mark 2:25. HaveyeneverreadwhatjC*auz(Zdid,when
10:47. Jesus, (thou) son oiDavid, have mercy on

48. (Thou) son oi David, have mercy on me.
11:10. of our father David, that cometh in the
12:35. that Christ is tho son oi David?

36. ForJjOTiihimsclfsaid by the Holy Ghost,

( 704
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Mar. 12:37. iJfl'!;i(i therefore himself callethhim Lord;

and whence
Luke 1:27. name was Joseph, of the house oiDamid,

32. unto him the throne of his father David,

69. in the house of his servant David;
2: 4. the city of David, which is called Beth-

lehem ;

- was of the house and lineage oi David:
11. is bom this day in the city oi David

3:31. of Nathan, which was (the son) oiDamid,

6: 3. what David did, when himself was an
hungered,

18:38. Jesus, (thou) son oiDavid, have mercy on
39. (Thou) son oi David, have mercy on me.

20:41. How say they that Christ is David's soni

42. And David himself saith in the book of

44. David therefore calleth him Lord, how
John 7:42. That Clirist cometh of the seed of David,

— out ofthe town ofB ethlehem,whereUooii
Acts 1:16. which the Holy Ghost by the month of

David
2:25. Por David speaketh concerning him, I

foresaw
29. of the patriarch David, that he is both
34. 'For David is not ascended into the heav-

4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David
7:45. of our fathers, unto the days oi David;

13:22. raised up unto them David to be
— I have found David the (son) of Jess^,

34. will give yon the sure mercies oi David.
36. For David, after he had served his own

15:16. will build again the tabernacle oi David,
Rom. 1: 3. which was made of the seed oi David

4: 6. Even as David also describeth the bless-
edness

11: 9. And David saith. Let theirtable bemade
2Tim. 2: 8. that Jesus Christ of the seed oi David
Heb. 4: 7. helimitethacertainday,sayinginZ>av2£?,

11:32. David also, and Samuel, and (of) the
prophets

:

Rev. 3: 7. ho that hath the key oi David, he
5: 5. theRootof 2>a?j«(i, hathpi'evailed to open-

22:16. 1 am the root and the offspring oi David,

AaXfiavovdd, DalmanoutJia.

Mark 8:10. disciples, and came into the parts oi Dal-
manuiha.

AaXiiaTta, Dalmatia.

STim. 4:10. unto Thessalonica ; Cresoens to Galatia,
Titus unto Dalmatia.

Adfiapi^, Damaris.

Acts 17:34. and a woman named Damaris, and others
with

AafjtaanTjvog, Damasheenos.

2Cor.ll:32. the king kept the cityof theDamascenej

AafiaoKog, Damaskos.

Acts 9: 2. And desired of him letters to Z>amas«(»
3. as he journeyed, he camenearDamascus.-
8. by the hand, and brought (him) into Da-

mascus.
10. there was a certain disciple Rt Damascus,
19. days with the disciples which were at

Damascus,
22. and confounded the Jews which dwelt at

Damascus,
27. how he had preached boldly at Damascus

22; 5. and went to Damascus, to bring them
6. my journey, and was come nigh unto Da-

Tnascus
10. Arise, and gointoDamascKS; and there it
11. thatwere withme,Icame into DomoscMs.

26:12. Whereupon as I went to Damascus with
authority
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Acts 26:20. But shewed first unto them of Damas-
cua, and

2Cor.ll:32. In Damascus the governor under Aretaa
the king

Gal. 1:17. went into Arabia, and returned again

, unto Damascus.

Aavi7/A, Danieel.

Mat. 24:15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
Mar. 13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, Btand-

AeicdTToXt^f Dckapolis.

Mat. 4:25. and (from) Decapolis, and (from) Jerusa-
lem, and (from)

Mark 5:20. and began to publish in Decapolis how
7:31. througb the midst of the coasts of Decct-

polis.

Aeppalogj Derhaios.

Acts 20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundas ; and Gaius of
Derbe, and

AeppTj, Derbee.

Acts 14: 6. and fled unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of
20. next day he departed with Barnabas to

Derbe.
36:1. Then came he to Derbe and Lystra : and,

A7]fxdgj Deemas.

Col. 4:14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas,
greet you.

STim.4:10. For Demas hath forsaken me, having
Philem. 24. Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my

fellowlabourers.

A7}fiT}Tpiogj Deemeeirios.

Acts 19:24. For a certain (man) named Demetrius, a
silversmith,

38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men which are

3 John 12. Demetrius hath good report of all (men),

AiSvftng, Didumos.

John 11:16. Then said Thomas, which is called Didy-
mus, unto

20:24. Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didy-
mus,

21: 2. were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
caWea Didymus,

Aiovvoiog, Dionusios.

Acts .7:34. and believed : among the which (was)
Dionysius the *

Tl e neuter of this adjective is placed among the
Appellatives.

AtoaKovpotj DioskouroL

,. a ship...whose sigii was Casta
lux. (lit. the Dioscuri]

AcoTpEtpTjg, Diotrephees.

Tote unto the church :

vho

AopKtig, Dorkas.

Acta 28:11. a ship...whose sigii was Castor and Pol-
lux, (lit. the Dioscuri]

3 John 9. 1 wrote unto the church : bat Dioirepfies,

who

Acts 9:36. winch by interpretation is called ZPorfras;

this woman
39. which Dorcas made, while she was with

Yt

ApovacXXa, Di-ousilla.

Acts 24:24. whenPelixcame with his wife DrtistKo,
which

'E/3e/3, Eher.

Luke 3:35. which was (tlie sou) of Heber,

*'Elf3pa'cic6g, Hehrdikos.

Luk. 23:38. letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew^

'Fippalog, Hehraios,

Acts 6: 1, of the Grecians against the i/e6reM5,

2Cor.ll»22. Are they Hebrews 7 so (am) I.

Phil. 3: 5. an Hebrew of the Hebrews ;

''E,(3pacg, Hehrdis,

Acts 21:40. spake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongue,
22: 2. tlikt he spake in the Hebrew tongue
26:14. saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul,

'^^ppdCoTLj Hebrdisti.

John 5: 2. called 271 /Ae ^e^rew ^OTi^-uc Bethesda,
19:13. the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gab-

bath a.

17. called in the Hebrew Golgotha:
20. written in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and)

Latin.

Rev. 9:11. name in the Hebrew tongue (is) Abad-
don,

16:16. called in the Hebreio tongue Armaged-
don.

^'E^EKtag, Ezekias.

Mat. 1: 9. and Achaz begat Ezekias ;

10. And Ezekias begat Manasses ;

'EAafitTfli, Elamitai,

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, aud Medes, and Elamites,

'EAedfap, Eleazar,

Mat. 1:15. And Elind begat^E/eazar; onAEleazar
begat Matthan

;

'EAtaK£(jU, Eliakim.

Mat. 1:13. Abiud begat £/ioiim ; ^ndEliakimhe-
gat Azor

;

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) of Eliakim,

'EAiefep, Eliezer.

Luke 3:29. which was (the son) oi Eliezer,

'EAiov(5, Elioud.

Mat. 1:14. and Achim begat Eliud

;

15. And Eliud begat Eleazar

;

'EAiad/3£T, Elisahet.

Luke 1: 5. and her name (was) Elisabeth.

7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

13. and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear
24. his wife Elisabeth conceived,

36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

40. into the house of Zacharias, and saluted

Elizabeth.

41. when Elisabeth heard the salutation
— and Elisabeth was filled with the Holv
57. Now Elisabeth's fall time came

'EAiaaato^*, Elissaios.

Luke 4:27. -in the time oi Elisevs the prophet;
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'EAAaf, Hellas.

Acts 20: 2. exhortation, he came into Greece,

"E?^Xt)v, Helleen.

John 7:35. the dispersed among the Gentiles, and
teach the Gentiles 1

12:20, there were certain Greeks among
Acts 14: 1. the Jews and also of the Greeks

16: 1. his father (was) a Greek

:

3. for they knew all that his father was a

Greek.

17: 4. and of the devout Greeks a great multi-

tude,

18: 4. persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.

17. all the Greeks took Sosthenes,

19:10. Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

17. known to all the Jews and Greeks
20:21. to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,

21:28. brought Greeks also into the temple,

Rom. 1:14. I am debtor both to the Greeks,

16. the Jew first, and also to the Greek.

2: 9. the Jew first, and also to the Gentile

;

10. the Jew first, and also to the Gentile ;

3: 9. proved both Jews and Gentiles,

10:12. between the Jew and the Greek:
1 Cor. 1:22. the Greeks seek after wisdom :

23 unto the Greeks foolishness
;

24. are called, both Jews and Greeks,

10:32. to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,

12:13. whether (we be) Jews or Gentiles,

Gal. 2: 3. who was with me, being a Greek,
3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek,

Col. 3:11. there is neither Greek nor Jew,

'EJiXrjviKoc;, Helleenikos.

Luk. 23:38. in letters of Greek, and Latin, and He-
brew,

Rev. 9:11. in the Greek tongue hath (his) name

'EXXijvic^, Helleenis.

Mark 7:26. The woman was a Greek,

Acts 17:12. honourable women which were Greeks,

'EXXrjviaTTjg, Helleenistees.

Acts 6: 1. arose a murmuring of the Grecians
9:29. disputed against the Grecians ;

11:20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

'EAAT/vtart, Helleenisti.

John 19:20. written in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and)

Latin.

Acts 21:37. Who said. Canst thou speak Greek 1

'E?ifj.(i)6dfi, Elmodam.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) of Elmodam,

'EXvfia^, Elumas.

Acts 13: 8. But Elymas the sorcerer

'EfinavovTjX, Em?nanoueel.

Mat. 1:23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,

'Efijiaovg, Emmdous.

Luk. 24:13. to a village called Emmaiis,

'Efifiop, Emmor.

Acts 7:15. of the sons of Emmor (the father) of
Sychem.

'Ev6)f, Ends.

Luke 3:38 Which was (the son) q{ Enos^

ETT

'Ev^x, Enok.

Luke 3:37. which was (the son) oi Enoch,

Heb. 11: 5. By faith Enoch was translated

Jude 14. And Enoch also, the seventh fron

'ETtaiverog, Epainetos.

Ro. 16: 5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetui,

'Enaippdc, Epapliras.

Col. 1: 7. Asye alsoleamed of.EpapAr«»
4:12. Epaphras, who is (one) of yon,

Philem. 23. There salute thee Epaphras,

'EnafpoStTOc;, Epaphroditos.

Phil. 2:25. to send to yon'Epaphroditus
4:18. having received oiEpaphroditvs

^EncKovpeiog, Epikounos.

Acts 17:18. certain philosophers of the Epicurean*,

"EpaOTog, Erastos.

Acts 19:22. Timotlieus and Erastus ;

Ro. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city

2Tim. 4:20. Erastus abode at Corinth :

'Epjidg, Hermas.

Ro. 16:14. Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermcf,

'EpfiTJg, Hermces.

Acts 14:12. Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, Mercuriut,
Ro. 16:14. Hermes, and the brethren which are

'Epptoyevrig, Hermogenees.

2Tim. 1:15. of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes.

'EpvOpd QdXaaaa, Eruthra Thalassa.

Acts 7:36. in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea,

Heb. 11:29. they passed through the Red sea

'EoXi, Esli.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) of Esli,

'Eapufi, Esrom.

Mat. 1: 3. Phares begat Esrom ; a.ni Esrom begat
Luke 3:33. which was (the son) oi Esrom,

Eva, Ua.

2Cor,ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
ITim. 2rl3. For Adam was first formed, then Eve,

EvPovXog, tJhoulos.

2Tim. 4:21. Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudent

EvviKrj,' tlmkee.

2Tim. 1: 5. and thy mother Eunice;

Evudia, TJodia.

Phil. 4: 2. 1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Syn-
tyche,

EvpoKAvdcov, tfrokludon.

Acts 27:14. a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon

EvTVXog, Vtukos.

Acts 20: 9. young man named Eutychus,
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Acts 18:19.

21.

24.

19: 1.

17.

26.

20:16.

17.

lCor.l5:32.

16: 8.

Eph. 1: 1.

ITim. 1: 3.

2Tim. 1:1S.

4:12.

Rev. 1:11.

Ev^poTT/f, Uphratees.

Bev. 9;14. in the great river Euphrates.
16:12 upon the great river Euphrates

;

'E<l)salvog, Ephesinos.

Bev. 2: 1. of the chrareho/'^yAcsiis write J

'E^ecTiof, Ephesios.

Acts 19:28. Great (isj Diana of the Ephesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. (Ye) men of Eph^s-ua, what man is there
*— that the city of the Ephesians

21:29. iu the city Trophimus an Ephesian,

'E<psaog, Ephesos.

And he came to Ephesus,
And he sailed from Ephesus.
mighty in the scriptures.came to jBp/i«s«s.
passed througl^ tbe upper coasts came

to Ephesus :

Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ;

that not alone at Ephesus,
had determined to sail by Ephesus,
And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
I have fought with beasts at Ephesus,
But I will tarry at Ephesus
to the saints which are at Ephesus,
As I besought thee to abide still at
Ephesus

he ministered unto me at Ephesus,
and Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna,

'E<l>patii, Ephrdim.

John 11:54. into a city called Ephraim,

ZafiovXiov, Zaboulon.

Mat. 4:13. in the borders oi Zabulon
15. The land oi Zahulon,

Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of Zahulon

ZaKxalog, Zakkaios.

Luk.l9: 2. (there was) a man named Zaccheeus,
5. and said unto him, Zaechteus,
8. And ZacchiEus stood, and said

Zopd, Zara.

Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat Phares and Zara

Zapov^t see 'Lapovx-

Zaxapiag, Zakarias.

Mat. 23:35. unto the blood of Zacharias
Luke 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,

12. And when Zacharias saw (him),

13. said unto him. Fear not, Zacharias :

18. And Zacharias said unto the angel,

21. And the people waited for Zacharias,
40. And entered into the house ofZacharias,
59. and they called him Zacharias,
67. And his father Zacharias was filled

3: 2. the son oi Zacharias in the wilderness.

11:51. unto the blood oi Zacharias,

Zej3e6alo^, Zehedaios.

Mat. 4:21. James (the son) of ^e&e^ce,
— in a ship with Zebedee their father,

10: 2. James (the son) oi Zebedee,
20:20. Zebedee's children with her sons,

26:37. and the two sons oi Zebedee,

27:56. and the mother oi Zebedee's children.

Mark 1:19. James the (son) oi Zebedee,

Mark 1:20. and they leit their father Zebedee
3:17. And James the (son) of Zebedee,

10:35. James and John, the sons oi Zebedee,
Luke 5:10. James, and John, the sons otZebedte,
John 21: 2. and the (sons) oi Zebedee,

Zevq, Zus.

Acts 14:12. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
13. Then the priest oi Jupiter,

ZriXuTTj^, Zelotees.

Luke 6:15. and Simon called Zelotes,

Acts 1:13. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas

Z7]va^, Zeenas.

Titus 3:13. Bring Zenas the lawyer

Zopoj3d(3eX, Zorolahel.

Mat. 1:12. and Salathiel begat Zorobabel

;

13. And Zorobabel begat Abiud

;

Luke 3:27. which was (the son) of Zorobabel,

•HAt, Heeli.

Luke 3:23. which was (the son) oi Heli,

'HAtof, Eelias.

Mat. 11:14. this is Elias, which was for to come.
16:14. some, Elias ; and others, Jeremias,
17: 3. Moses and Elias talking with him.

4. and one for Moses, and one for Elias.
10. that Elias must first come ?

11. Elias truly shall first come,
12. That Ehas is come already,

27:47. This (man) calleth for Elias.
49. whether Elias will come to save him

Mark 6:15. Others said. That it is Elias.
8:28. but some (say), Elias ; and others,
9; 4. And there appeared unto them Elias

5. and one for Moses, and one for Elias.
11. that Elias must first come ?

12. Elias verily_ Cometh first,

13. That Elias is indeed come,
15:35. Behold, he calleth Elias.

36. whether Elias will come to take him
Luke 1:17. in the spirit and power oi Elias,

4:25. were in Israel in the days oi Elias,
26. Bat unto none of them was Elias sent,

9: 8. And of some, that £^ias had appeared

:

19. but some (say), Elias.;

30. which were Moses and Elias :

33. and one for Moses, and one for Elias :

54. and consume them, even as Elias did?
John 1:21. WTiat then 7 Art thou Elias ?

25. nor Elias, neither that prophet ?

Bo. 11: 2. Wot ye not what the scripture saith ol
Elias ?

Jas. 5:17. Elias was a man subject to

"Hp, Eer.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) oi Er,

'Hp6)d/a)v, Heerodion.

Ro. ]6:11. Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet
them that be

'HptjdT]^,, Hcerodees.

Mat. 2; 1. in the days of Herod the king, behold,
there

3. When Herod the king had heai'd (these
things),

7. Then Herod, when he had privily called
12. that they should not return to Herod, they
13. for Herod will seek the young child to
1 .'). And was there until the death of Herod •
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Mat. 2:16

19,

22,

14: 1,

3,

Mark 6:14.

16.

17.

18.

20.

21,

32.

8:15.

Luke 1: 5.

3: 1.

19.

8: 3.

9: 7.

9.

13:31.

23: 7.

11.

12.

15.

4:27.Acts

Then Herod, when he saw that he was
But when Herod was dead, behold, an

angel
in the room of bis father Herody he
At that time Herod the tetraroh heard of

For Herod had laid bold on John, and
when Herod's birthday was kept, the

daughter of Herodias danced before

them, and pleased Herod.

king Herod heard (of him) ; for his name
But when Herod heard (thereof), he said,

For Herod himselfhad sent forth and laid

For John had said unto Herod,, It is

For Herod feared John, knowing that he
that Herod on his birthday made a

came in, and danced, and pleased iJeroti

the Pharisees, and (of) the leaven of

Herod.
There was in the days oi Herod, the
and Herod being teti'arch of G-alilee, and
But //ero(^ the tetrarch,being reprovedby
for all the evils which Herod had done.

And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's
steward,

Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that

And Herod said, John have I beheaded :

anddeparthence : for //ero(i will kill thee,

that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdic-

tion, he sent him to Herod, who him-
self also

And when Herod saw Jesus, he was ex-
ceeding

And Herod with his men of war set

Pilate and Herod were made friends

No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you to

whom thou hast anointed, both Herod,
and Pontius

Now about that time Herod the king
Andwhen //eroi would havebroughthim
out of the hand of Herod, and (from)

and when Herod had sought for him,
And Herod was highly displeased with
them of

And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in

brought up with Herod the tetrai'ch, and
Saul.

23:35. him to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

'Hpudiavoi, Heerodianoi.

Mat. 22:16. their disciples with the Herodians, say-

ing,

Mark 3; 6. took counsel with the Herodians against
12:13. the Pharisees and of the Herodians, to

catch

'Hpudidg, Hcerodias.

Mat. 14: 3. and put (hira) in prison for Herodias'
sake,

6. daughterof/:/ero<Zzas danced before them,
Mark 6:17. for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's

wife :

19. Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against
him,

22. when the daughter of the said Herodias
Luke 3:19. being reproved by him for Herodias his

brother

'Hcrata^-, Heesdias.

Mat. 3: 3. spoken of by the prophet Esaias, saying,
4:14. whichwas spoken by £sazas the prophet,

saying,
8:17. which was spoken by i?sa{a.9 the prophet,

saying,
12:17. might be fulfilled which was spoken by

Esaias
13:14. is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias, which

saith,

15: 7. ( Ye) hypo,crites, well did .E-tmas prophesy
Mark 7: 6. Well hath .fi'saias prophesied of you hyp-

ocrites.

12: 1,

6.

11.

19.

20,

21.

13: 1

Luke 3: 4. in the book of the words oi Esaias tne

4:17. unto him the book of the prophet £saiat

John 1:23. of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias.

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet

might
39. could not believe, because that Esaias

said

41. These things said Esaias, when he saw
his

Acts 8:28. sitting in his chariot read Esaias the

prophet.

30. and heard him read the prophet Esaias,

28:25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias
the

^

Rom. 9:27. Esaias also crieth concerning Israel,

Though
29, And as Esaias said before, Except the

Lord
10:16. For £saios saith. Lord, who hathbelieved

20. But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I

15:12. And again, Esaias saith, There shall be

'Kaav, Eesau.

Rom. 9:13. Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I
hated.

Heb. 11:20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
12:16. (be) any fornicator, or profane person, as

Esau,

Qa66aiog, Thaddaios.

Mat. 10: 3. And Lebbseus, whose surname was !rAa(i-

daus ;

Mark 3:18. the (son) of Alphaeus, and Thaddceus, and
Simon

'

Qdfiap, Thamar.

Mat. 1: 3. And Judas begat Phares and Zara of
Thamar

;

Qdpa, Thara.

Luke 3:34. which was (the son) of Thara, which was

eed^iAof, Theophilos.

Luke 1: 3. most excellent Theophilus,
Acts 1: 1. have I made, O Theophilus,

QsaaaXoviKSvg, TTtessalonikus.

Acts 20: 4, and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus
27: 2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Tkes-

salonica,
ITh. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians
2Th. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonian.s

QeaaaXoviKT], Thessalonikee.

Acts 17: 1. they came to Thessalonica,
11. more noble than those in Thessalonica^
13. The Jews of Thessalonica

Phil. 4:16. For even in Thessalonica
2Tim. 4:10. is departed unto Thessalonica ;

Qevddg, Thudas.

Acts 5:36. rose up Theudas, boasting

Qvarsipa, rd, Thuatlra.

Acts 16:14. of the city of Thyatira,
Rev, 1:11. and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardia,

'

2:18. of the church in Thyatira
24. unto the rest in Thyatira,

Owfiag, Thomas.

Mat. 10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the pnhUcan
Mark 3:18. r/iowias, and James the (son) of Alphmus,
Luke 6:15. Matthew and Thomas, James
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John 11:16. Thomas, which is called Didymus,
14: 5. Thomas saith unto him,
20:24. But Thomas, one of the twelve,

26. and Thomas with them :

27. Then saith he to 7'homas,
28. Thomas answered and said
29. Thom^aa, because thou hast seen me,

£1: 2. Simon Peter, and Thomas
Acts 1:13. Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew,

'Idefpof, Idlros.

Mark 5:29. of the synagogue, Jaikus by name
;

Luke 8:41. there came a man named Jairus,

^.latcojpy iakob.

Mat. 1: 2. begat Jaco& ; and Jwcoi begat
15. and Matthan begat Jacob ;

16. And Jacob begat Joseph
8:11s aud Isaac, and Jaco^,

22:32. and the God of Jacob 7

Mar. 12:26. and the God of Jncob 1

Luko 1:33. over the house oi Jacob
3:34. Which was {the son) oiJacob, which was

(the son) of Isaac,

13:28. and Isaac, and Jacob,
20:37. and the God oi Jacob.

John 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his sou Joseph.
6. Jacob's well was there.

12. than our tather Jacob,

Acts 3:13. and of Isaac, and o{ Jacob,

7: 8. (begat) Jacob; aud Jacob
12. But when Jacob heard
14. his father Jacob to (him),

15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
32. and the God oi Jacob.
46. the God oi Jacob.

Rom. 9:13. Jacob have I loved,

11:26. turn away ungodliness from Jacob :

Heb. 11: 9. with Isaac and Jacob,

20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,

'IaKW/3of, lakbhos.

Mat. 4:21. James (the son) of Zebedee,
10: 2 (3). James (the son) of Zebedee,

3. James (the son) of Alphajus,

13:55. James, and Joses, and Simon,
17: 1. James, and John his brother,

27:56. Mary the mother oi James
Mark 1:19. James the (son) of Zebedee,

29. with James and John.

3:17. James the (son) of Zebedee, and John the
brother oi James ;

18. and James the (son) of Alphaeus,

5:37. James, and John the brother oi James.
6: 3. the brother of Jrtmes, and
9: 2. James, and John, and leadeth

10:35. James and John, the sons of

4-1. w^ith James and John.

13: 3. Peter and James
14:33. Jam.es and John, and began to be
15:40. the mother oi James the less

16: 1. Mary the (mother) oi James,

Luke 5:10. also James, and John,

6:14. James and John, Philip and
15. James the (son) of Alphajus,

16. and Jadas (the brother) oi James,
8:51. and James, and John,

9:28. John and James, and went up
54. James and John saw (this),

24:10. and Mary (the mother) oi James,

Acts 1:13. Peter, and James, and John,
— James (the son) of Alphasus,
— and Judas (the brother) oi James.

12: 2. And he killed James the brother
^ 17. James, and to the brethren.

15:13. Jajnes answered, .laymg,

21:18- with us unto James ;

iCor \5: 7. After that, he wks seen oi James ;

GftI 1:19. save James the T.nrf''s brother.
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Gal. 2: 9. James, Cephas, and John,
12. that certain came from James.

1; 1. James, ...oi God and of the Lord Jefiufl

Christ,

Jude 1. and brother oi James,

Jas.

^Iafj,f3prjg^ lamhrees.

2Tim. 3: 8. Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,

*lavvd, lanfia.

Luke 3:24. which was {the son) oijanna, which was
(the son) of Joseph,

'lavv^^, lannees.

2Tim. 3: 8. Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,

'laped, Tared.

Luke 3:37. which was (the sonj oiJared, which was
(the son) of Maleleel,

'IdoojVj Jason'.

Acts 17: 5. the house oi Jason,
6. they drew Jason and certain brethren
7. Whom Jason hath received

:

9. oi Jason, and of the other,

Ro. 16:21. Lucius, and Jason, and

^Idovfiata, Idoumaia.

Mark 3: 8. from Jerusalem, and from Idumeea,

' 'l£fa/3^A, lezaheel.

Rev. 2:20 thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

'lepdfToXi^f Hierajwlis.

Col. 4:13. and them in Hierapolis.

'lepEjuag, Hieremias.

Mat. 2:17. by Jeremy the prophet,

16:14. and others, Jeremias, or one
27: 9. by Jeremy the prophet,

'leptx(^y Hie?iko.

Mat. 20:29. as they departed from Jericho,

Mar. 10:46. they came to Jericho : aud as he went
out oi Jericho

Luk. 10:30. from Jerusalem to Jericho,

18:35. as he was come nigh unto Jericho,

19: 1. and passed through Jericho.

Heb. 11:30. the walls oi Jericho fell down,

'lepoooXvp-a, Hierosoluma.

Mat. 2: 1. there came.. .to Ji^rM.saZeTn,

3. all Jerusalem with him.

3: 5. to him Jerusalem and all Judaea,

4:25. and (from) Jerusalem, and
5:35. neither by Jerusalem ; for it is

15: 1. which were of Jerusa/fm,

16:21. go unto Jerusahm, and suflfer

20:17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem
18. we go up to Jerusalem ;

21: 1, when, they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,

10. when he was come into Jerusalem,

Mark 3: 8. from Jerusalem, and from
22. which came down firom Jerusalem,

7: 1. which came from JerwsaZem.

10:32. going up to Jerusalem ;

33, we q,o up to Jerusalem ;

11:11. entered into Jerusalem,
15. they come to Jerusalem

:

27. they come again to .Jerusalem .-

15:41. came up with him unto Jerusalem.

Luke 2:22. they brought him to Jerusalem,
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Luke 2:42.

18:31.

19:28.

23: 7.

John 1:19.

2.13.

23.

4:20.

21.

45.

5: 1.

2.

10:22.

11:18.

55.

12:12.

Acta 1: 4.

8: 1.

14.

11: 2.

22.

27.

13:13.

18:21.

20:16.

21:17.

25: 1.

7.

9.

15.

24.

26: 4.

10.

20.

28:17.

1:17.

18.

2: 1.

Gal.

they went up to Jerusalem
we go up to Jerusalem,
ascending up to Jerusalem.
who himself also was at Jerusalem,

priests and Levites from Jerusalem
went up to Jerusalem,
he was in Jerusalem
that in Jerusalem, is the place

nor yet at Jerusalem,
at Jerusalem at the feast

:

Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

Now there is at Jerusalem
at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication,

Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,

many went.. -to Jerusalem
Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,

not depart from Jerusalem,
which was at Jerusalem ;

the apostles which were at Jerusalem
Peter was come up to Jerusalem
which was in Jerusalem

:

came prophets from Jerusalem
departing from them retomed to Jeru-

salem.
keep'this feast that cometh in Jerusalem,

:

to be at Jerusalem
we were come to Jerusalem,
he ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem.
which came down from Jerusalem
Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
when I was at Jerusalem,
at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

mine own nation at Jerusalem.,

I also did in Jerusalem :

firsthand at Jerusalem,
delivered prisoner from Jerusalem
Neither went I up to Jerusalem
I went up to Jerusalem to see
I went up again to Jerusalem

'lepoaoXviurac, ITierosolmnitai.

Mark 1: 5. and they of Jerusalem,

John 1 :1i5. some o( theva of Jci'usalem,

'lepovoaXrjfi,, Hierousalecm.

Mat. 23:37.

Mar. 11: 1.

Luke 2:25.

38.

41.

43.

45.

4: 9

5:17.

6:17.

9:31.

51.

53.

10:30.

13: 4.

33,

34,

17:11.

19:11.

21:20,

24,

23:28,

24:13.

18,

33,

47,

49,

52,

1: 8.

12,

Acts

19.

2: 5.

14,

4: 6

O Jerusalcm,Jerusalem, (thou) thatkillest

they came nigh to Jerusalem,
there was a man in Jerusalem,
looked for redemption in Jerusalem,
to Jerusalem every year
child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem

,

they turned back again to Jerusalem,
he brought him to Jerusalem,
and Judaea, and Jerusalem :

of all Judaea and Jerusalem,
which he should accomplish B.t Jei'uaalem.

to go to Jerusalem,
was as though he would go to Jerusalem.
from Jerusalem to Jericho,

men that dwelt in Jerusalem, ?

journeying toward Jeriisalem.

a prophet perish out ofJerusalem.
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest

as he went to Jerusalem,
he was nigh to Jerusalem,
Jerusalem compassed with armies,

and Jerusalem shall be trodden down
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not
from Jerusalem (about) threescore
a stranger in Jerusalem,
and returned to Jerusalem.
among all nations,beginning atJerttsoZem.

in the city of Jerusalem,
and returned to Jerusalem
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
returned they unto Jerusalem
from Jerusalem a sabbath day's jourHey.
the dwellers at Jerusalem ;

And there were dwelling a.t Jerusalem
(ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,

(5J were gathered together bX. Jerusalem-.

Acts 4:16. to all them that dwell in Jerusalem ;

5:16. (out) of the cities round about unto Jcru-

salem,

28. ye have filled Jerusalem

6: 7. of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem

8:25. returned to Jerusalem, and preached

26. from Jerusalem unto Gaza,

27. to Jerusalem for to worship,

9; 2. might bring them bound uato Jerusalem.

13. to thy saints at Jerusalem :

21. that destroyed. ..in Jerusalem,

26. Saul was come to Jerusalem,

28. going out at Jerusalem.

10:39. the land of the Jews, and ia Jerusalem

;

12:25. And Barnabas and Saul returned from

Jerusalem,
13:27. For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and

their

31. came up with him. from Galilee to Jeru-

15: 2.

4.

16: 4.

19:21.

20:22.

21: 4.

11.

12.

13.

15.

31.

22: 5.

17.

18.

23:11.

24:11.

25: 3.

20.

Ro. 15:19.

25.

26,

31.

lCor.l6: 3.

Gal. 4:25.

26.

Heb. 12:22.

Rev. 3:12.

21: 2.

10.

other of them, should go up to Jerusalem,

And when they were come to Jerusalem,

the apostles and elders which were at

Jerusalem.
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to

Je7~asalem,

I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem,

that he should not go up to Jerusalem.

So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the

besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.

but also to die at Jerusalem for the

up our carriages, and went up to Jeru-

salem.
chief captain of the band, that all Jeru-

salem
bring them which were there bound unto

Jerusalem,
when I was come again to Jerusalem,,

haste, and get thee quickly out of Jeru-

salem :

as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem.,

twelve days since I w^ent up to Jerusalem
that he would send for him to Jerusalem.,

asked (him) whether he would go to Je-

rusalem,
so that from Jerusalem, and round
But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister
forthepoorsaintswhich are atJerusalem,
my service which (I have) fox Jerusalem
to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem,.

mount Sinai in Arabia, and anawereth to

Jerusalem
But Jerusalem which is above is free,

city of the living God, the heavenly Jeru-
salem,

city ofmy God, (which is) new Jerusalem,
I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

. shewed me that great city, the holy Je-

rusalem-,

^leoapTiX, see ^le^aprjX,

'leoCTttt, lessai.

Mat 1: 5. begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat
Jesse ;

6, AndTcs-sebegatDavid the king; andDavid
Luke 3:32. Which was (the son) of Jesse, which was
Acts 13:22. I have found David the (son) of Jesse,

Ro. 15:12. saith. There shall be a root of Jesse,

'Ie00de, lephtJiae.

Heb.ll:32. (of) Samson, and (of) Jephtkae ; (of) David
also,

^lexovla^^ lekonias.

Mat. 1:11. And Josias begat /cc/tom£7s and his breth-
ren, about

12. and after they were brought to Babylo-
Jeckonias
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'I^/aovf, leesoits,

ICat. 1: 1. Thebookoftliegenerationof/es«sChrist,
16. whom was bom Jesus, who is called

Christ.
18. Now the birth o£ Jesus Christ was on
21. a son, and thou shalt call his name JE-

SUS:
25. firstborn son : and he called his name

JESUS.
2: 1. when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of

Judsea
3:13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jor-

dan unto
15. And Jesus answering said unto him,

Suffer

16. And Jesus, when he was baptized, went
4: 1. Then was Jesus Jed up of the Spirit into

the wilderness,
7. Jesus said unto him, It is written again,

Thou shalt not tempt
10. Thensaith/eswsuntohim,Get thee hence,

Satan

:

12. Now whenJesus had heard that John was
17. From thattime/esuji began to preach, and
18. Ar\di Jesus, walking by the seaof Galilee,
23. Jesvs went about all Galilee, teaching

7:28. And it came to pass, when Jesus had
8: 3. And Jesus put forth (his) hand, and

touched
4. And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell

5. And when Jesus was entered into Caper-
naum, there

7. And Jesus saith unto him, I will come
10. When JesMs heard (it), ho marvelled, and
13. And Jesus said unto the centurion,Go thy
14. And when Jesus was come into Peter's
18. Now when Jesus saw great multitudes

about him,
20. And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have
22. But /(,'SW5 said unto him, Follow^me; and
29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,
34. the w^hole city came out to meet Jesus :

9: 2. Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick

4. And Jesus knowing their thoughts said,

Wherefore think
9, And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he

10. And it came to pass, as Jesus sat
12. when/eswsheard(thatj,he saidunto them,
15. Andi/esws said unto them, Can the children
19, And Jesus arose, and IbUowed him, and
22. But Jesus turned him about, and when he
23. And when Jesus came into the ruler's

house,
27. And when Jesus departed thence, two

blind men
28. the blind men came to him : and Jesus
30. And their eyes were opened; and Jesus
35. Jcsusvrcnt about all the cities andvillages,

10: 5. These twelve Jesus sent forth, and com-
manded them,

11: 1. when Jesus had made an end of com-
manding

4. Jesus answered and said unto them, Go
7. And as they departed, Jesus began to say

25. Jesus answered and said, I thank thee,

12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the sabbath
15. But when Jesus knew (it), he withdrew
25. And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said

13: 1. The same day went Jesus out of the
34. All these things spake Jesus unto the

3C. Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and
51. Jesuf! saith unto them, Have ye imder-

stood
53. when Jesus had finished these parables,

J7. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is

14: 1. the tetrarch heard of the fame oi Jesus,

12. and buried it, and went .and told Jesus.

13. When Jesus heard (of it), he departed
14. And Jesus went forth, and saw a great

16. But Jesus said unto them, They need not

22. And straightway Jesus constrained his

disciples to get

Mat. 14:25.

27.

29.

31.

15: 1.

16.

21.

28.

29,

30.

32.

34.

16: 6.

13,

17,

20,

21.

24,

17: ],

4,

11.

17.

18.

19,

20.

22.

25.

26.

18: 1.

in the fourth watch of the night Jesus
But straightway /e5«.s spake unto them,
walked on the water, to go to Jesus.
And immediately Jesus stretched forth

(his) hand,
Thencameto/esMsscribes and Pharisees,
And Jesus said. Are ye also yet without
Then Jesus went thence, and departed
Jesus answered and said unto her, O
. woman,
And Jesus departed from thence, and
came nigh

and cast them down at Jesus' feet ; and
Then Jesus called his disciples (unto him)»
And Jesus saith unto them, How many
Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed
(Which) when Jesus perceived, he said
unto them,

When Jesus came into the coasts of

Caesarea
And Jesus answered and said unto him,
should tell no man that he was Jesus
From that time forth began Jesus to shew
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any
after six days Jesus taketh Peter, James,
Then answered Peter, and said unto

Jesus,

Jesus came and touched them, and said,

their eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus
as they came down from the mountain,
Jesus

And Jesus answered and said unto them,
Jesus answered and said, O faithless and
And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he
Then came the disciples to Jesus apart,

Jesus said unto them, Because of your
while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said
when he was come into the house, Jesus
Peter saith unto him. Of strangers. Jesus
the same time came the disciples unto

- Jesus,

2. And Jesus called a little child unto him,
23. Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto

19: 1. when Jesus had finished these sayings,
14. But Jcius said, Suffer little children, and
18. Which ? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no

murder,
21. Jesus said unto him, If thoa wilt be per-

fect,

23. Then said /csMS unto his disciples, Verily
26. But Jesus beheld (them), and said unto
28. And Jesus said imto them. Verily I say

20:17. And Jesus going up to Jerasalem took
22. Bxit Jesus answered and said, Ye know
25. But Jesus called them (unto hira), and
30. when they heard that Jesus passed by,
32. Jesus stood still, and called them, and
34. So Jesus had compassion (on them), and

21: 1. the mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two
6. the disciples went, and did as Jesus

commanded
11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth oi

Galilee.

12. And Jesus went into the temple of God,
J6. Hearest thou what these say ? AndJesus
21. Jesus answered and said un^o them.

Verily
24. Jesus answered and said unto them, I

27. they answered Jesus, and said. We can-
not

31. The first. Jesus saith unto them, Verily I

42. Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read
22: 1. And Jesus answered and spake unt(«

them
18. Jesus perceived their wickedness, and

said,

29. Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye dc
37. Jesus said unto him, thou shalt love the
41. While the Pharisees were gathered to-

gether, Jesus asked
23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and
24: ]. Jesus went out, and departed from the

2. And Jesus said unto them, See ye not
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Mat, 24: 4. Jes-us answered andsaidunto tliein,Take
26: 1. And it came to pass, when Jesus had

4. consulted that they might take Jesus by
6. Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

10. "When Jesus understood {it), he said onto
17 (of) unleavened bread the disciples came

to Jesus,
19. the disciples did as Jesus had appointed
26 And as they were eating, Jesus took

bread,
31. Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall

34. Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto
36. Then coraeth Jiestis with them unto a
49. he came to Jesus, and said. Hail, master;
50. Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore
— Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus,
51. one of them which were with Jesus
52. Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again
55. In that same hour said Jesus to the
57. And they that had laid hold on Jesus
59. and all the comicil, sought false witness

against Jesus,
63. Jesus held his peace. And the high priest
64. Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said :

69. saying, Thou also wast with Jesus of
Galilee.

71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus of
Nazareth.

75. Peter remembered the word of Jesus,
which

27: 1. took counsel against Jesus to put bim to
11. Jesus stood before the governor: and the— And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.
17. that I release imto you? Barabbas, or

Jesus
20. tbat they should ask B arabbas, and de-

stroy Jesus.

22. Wliat shall I do then with Jesus which
26. when be had scourged Jesus, he deliv-

ered
27. the soldiers of the governor took Jesus
37. THIS IS JESU:S THE KING OF

THE JEWS.
46. about the ninth hour Jesus cried with
50. Jesus, when he had cried again with a
54. -wstching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and
55. which followed Jesus from Galilee, min-

istering unto him

:

57. named Joseph, who also himself was
Jesus' disciple :

58. went to Pilate, and begged the body of
Jesus.

28: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus, which
9. Jesus met them, saying. All hail. And

they
10. Then said/e-su.'! unto them,Be not afraid:
16. into a mountain where Jesus had ap-

pointed
18. Jesus came and spake unto them, saying,

Mark 1: 1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesus
Christ,

9. Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and
14. after that John was put in prison, Jesus
17. Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me,
24. thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come
-25. Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold thy

peace,
41. And Jesus, moved with compassion, put

forth (liis)

2: 5. When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto
8. And immediately whon Jesus perceived

in his spirit

15. And it came to pass, that, as Jesus
17. Wlien Jcs7is heard (it), he saith unto

them,
39. Jesus said unto them, Can the children
7. Jesus withdrew himself with his dis-

ciples to

5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran
7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

13. And forthwith Jcsvs gave them leave.
15. And they come to Jesus, and see him
39. Howbeit /cs7is sufFe^ed hiin not, but saith

Mark 5:20.
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Mar. 15.' 1. and bound Jbsua, andcanied (him) away,
5. Jesus yet answered nothing ; so that

Pilate
15, delivered Jesus, when he had scourged

(him).

34. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with
37. And Jesus cried with a load voice,

43. unto Pilate, and craved the body ofJesus.

16: 6. Be not affrighted: Ye seek, Jesus of

Nazareth,
Luke 1:31. a son, and shalt call his name JESUS.

2:21. his name was called /£»St^*5, which was
27. the parents brought in the child Jesus,
43. as they returned, the child Jesus tarried
52. And Jesus increased in wisdom and

3:21, it came to pass, that Jesus also being
23. Jesus himself began to be about thirty

4: 1. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
4. And Jesus answered him, saying, It is

written,

8. Jesus answered and said unto him, Get
12. Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,

14. Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit

34. Jesus of Nazareth 1 art thou come to

35. And Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold
5: 8. Peter saw (it), he fell down at Jesus'

10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;
12. a man full of leprosy : who seeing Jesus
19. with (his) couch into the midst before

Jesus.

22. But when JesMS perceived their thoughts,
31, And Jesus answering said unto them,

6: 3. Jesus answering them said, Have ye not
9. Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask

11. with another what they might do to

Jesus.
7: 3. And when he heard of Jesus, he sent

4. when they came to Jesus, they besought
6. Then Jesus went with them. And when
9. When Jesus heard these things, he

19. tw^o of his disciples sent (them) to Jesus,

22. Then Jesus answering said onto them,
40. Je>ius answering said unto him, Simon,

8:28. When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and
— What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

30. Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy
35. see what was done ; and came to Jesus,— sitting at the feet of Jesus,

38. that he might be with him : bat Jesus
39. throughout the whole city how great

things Jesus
40. And it came to pass, that, when Jesus
41. and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and
45. Jesus said, Who touched me ? When all

46. And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched
50. But when Jesus heard (it), he answered

9:33. Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good
36. And when th6 voice was past, Jesus was
41. And Jesus answering said, O faithless

42. And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

43. every one at all things which Jesus did,

47. And Jesus, perceiving the thought of
their

50. And Jesus said unto him. Forbid (him)

58. And Jesus said unto him. Foxes have
60. Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury
62. And Jesus said unto him, No man,

10:21. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and
29. said unto Jesus, And who is my neigh-

bour ?

30, And Jesus answering said, A certain

(man) went
37. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do
39. called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet,

41. And Jesus answered and said unto her,

Martha,
13: 2. And Jesus answering said unto them,

12. And when Jesus saw her, he called

]4. because that Jesus had healed on the

14: 3. And Jesus answering spake unto the

17:13. they lifted up (their) voices, and said,

Jesus,

17. Jesus answering said, Were thei^e not

Luk, 18:16. But Jesus called them (unto him), and
19. Jesus said unto him. Why callest thou
22, Now when Jesus heard these things, he
24. when Jesus saw that he was very sor-

rowful,
37. And they told him, that Jesus of Naza-

reth
38. he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son of
40. Jesus stood, and commanded him to be
42. And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy

19: 3. And he sought to see Jesus who he was

;

5. And when Jesus came to the place, he
9. Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation

35. And they brought him to Jesus : and
— upttn the colt, and they set Jesus thereon.

20: 8. And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I
34. And Jesus answering said unto them,

The children
22:47. and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

48. But /e.sM5 said unto him, Judas, betrayest
51. Je^'us answered and said, Suffer ye thus
52. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,

63. And the men thatheld/esws mocked him,
23: 8. And when Herod saw Jesus, he was

20. Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus,

25. whom they had desired ; but he delivered
Jesus

26. cross, that he might bear (it) after Jesus
28. But Jesus turning unto them said,

34. Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them
;

42. And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember
43. And Jesus said unto hira, Verily I say
46. And when Jesus had cried with a loud
52. unto Pilate, and begged the body ofJesus.

24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
15. and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,

19. they said unto him. Concerning Jesus of
36. And as they thus spake, Je>ius himself

John 1:17. grace and ti-uth came by Jesus Christ.

29. The next day John seeth Jesus coming
36. And looking upon /e-sMs as he walked, he
37. disciples heard him speak, and they fol-

lowed Jesus.
. Jesus turned, and saw them followini

;3). he brought
Jesus beheld

43 /44). The day following Jesus would go
45 (46). and the prophets, did write, Jesus oi

47 (48). Jesus saw Nathauael coming to him,
48 (49). Whence knowest thou me ? Jesus

answered and said
50 (51). Jesus answered and said unto him,

2: 1. Cana of Galilee ; and the mother of/esws
2. Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the
3. they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus
4. Jesus saith unto her. Woman, whathave
7. Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots

11. This beginning of miracles did Jesus in
13. the Jews' passoverwas athand, and Jissws

19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
22. believed the scripture, and the word

which Jesus
24. But Jesus did not commit himself unto

3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night, and
3. Jesus answered and saiduntohim,Verily,
5. Jesus answered, Verily, verily, Isayunto

10. Jesus answered and said unto him, Art
22, After these things came Jesus and his

4: 1. that Jesws made and baptized more dis-

ciples' than
2. Though Jesus himself baptized not, but
6. Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore,

7. awoman ofSam aria to draw water: Jesuf,

10. Jesits answered and said unto her. If thou
13. Jesus answered and said unto her,

16. /esMs saith unto her, Go, call thy husband,
17. I have no husband. Jesus said unto her,

21. Jesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me,
26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto
34. Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to

44. For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet
46. So/es«scame again into Canaof Galilee,

47. When he lieard that Jesus was como out

ing,

! (43). he brought him to Jesus. And when
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John 18: 1..

15.

19.

20.

22.

23.

28.

32.

33.

34.

36.

37.

19: 1.

5.

39.

40.

42,

SO: 2,

12.

14,

15,

16.

17,

19,

21,

24,

26,

29,

30
31,

yi; 1

4,

10,

12

13,

14
15,

17,

20,

21.

22.

23,

2.5.

Acts 1: 1.

11.

14.

16.

21.

Tnen said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy
captain and officers ofthe Jews took Jesws
And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
and went in with Jesus into the palace
The high priest then asked Jesus of his
Jesus answered him, 1 spake openly to

which stood by struck Jesus with the
Jesus answered him,If 1 have spoken evil

Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
That the saying of/e-sTis might be fulfilled

and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art
Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this

Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of
Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered,
Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and

scourged (him),

Then cameJesws forth, wearing the crown
and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou 7

But Jesus gave him no answer.
Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no
he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in
And they took Jesus, and led (him) away,
on either side one, and Jesus in the
JESUS OF NAZARETH THE
KING OF THE JEWS,

the place where Jesys was crucified was
Then th e soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesus,

Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
After this, Jesus knowing that all things

When Jesus therefore had received the
vinegar,

But when they came to Jesus, and saw
Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple

of Jesus,
that he might take away the body ofJesws
He came therefore, and took the body of
Jesus.

Nicodemus, which at the first came to

Jesus
Then took they the body of Jesus, and
There laid they Jesus therefore because
to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
at the feet, where the body of Jesus
she turned herself back, and saw Jesus

standing, and knew not th at it was Jesus
Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou?

Jesus saith unto her, Mar5^ She turned
Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not ; for

for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
Then said Jesus to them again. Peace (be)

Didymus, was not with them when Jesus
(then) came Jesus, the doors being shut,
Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because

thou hast
And many other si,a^s truly did ^657/5 in
believe that Jesus is the- Christ, the Son
After these things Jesus shewed himself
was now come, Jesus stood on the shore

:

but the disciples knew not that it was
Jesus.

Then Jesus saith nnto them. Children,

that disciple whom Jesus loved saith

unto Peter,

Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish

Jesus saith unto them. Come (and) dine.

Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and
This is now the third time that Jesus
when they had dined,ye.S!/s saith toSimon
I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed
Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple

whom Jesus
Peter seeing him saith to/esw.^, Lord, and
Jesus saith unto him, If I will that

yetJesits said not unto him, He shall

which Jeaus did, the which, ifthey should

OTheophilus,of all that Jcs?*.*? began both

gazing up into heaven ? this same Jesus,

and Mary the mother of Jexus, and with
which was guide to them that too\i Jesus.

all the time that the Lord Jcius went in

Acts 2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus
32. This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof
36. God hath made that same Jesus, whom
38. in the name of Jesus Christ for the

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
13. ofour fathers, hath glorified his Son Je-'itis;

20, he shall send Jesus Christ, which before
26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent

4: 2. and preached through Jesus the resar-
re'ction from' the

10. by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
13. of them, that they had been with Jesus
18. all nor teach in the name of Jesus.

27. of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,

30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.

33. witness of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus :

5:30. The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,

40. should not speak in the name of Jesus,

42. ceased not to teach and preach Jesus
Christ.

6:14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy
7:55. and saw the glory of God, and Jesus

59. Stephen, calling upon (God), and saying,

Lord Jesus,

8:12. and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
16. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

35. the same scripture, and preached unto
him Jesits.

37. I believe that Jesjts Christ is the Son
9: 5. And the Lord said, T am Jesus whom

17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Jesus, that

27. boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus.
29 (28). boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus,

34. Peter said unto him, JEneas, Jesus Christ

10:36. preaching peace by Jesus Christ

:

38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth
11:17. who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ

;

20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching the

Lord Jes2is.

13:23. promise raised unto Israel a Saviour,

Jesus :

33 (32). that he hath raised up Jesus again;

15:11. that through the grace of the Lovd Jesus
26. their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus

16:18. ] command thee in the name of Jesus
31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

17: 3. risen again from the dead ; and that this

Jesus,

7. that there is another king, (one) Jesus.

18. he preached unto them Jesus, and the

18: 5. and testified to the Jews (that) Jesus
(was) Christ.

28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus
was Christ.

19: 4. come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

5. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

10. Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus,

13. evil spii'its the name of the Lord Jesus,

saying,We adjure you by Jesus whom
15. evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I

know,
17. and the name of the Lord Jesvs was

20:21. and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

24. which I have received of the Lord Jesus

35. to remember the words of the Lord Jes2zs.

13, Jenasalem for the name of the Lord Jesus,

8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus

19. and of one /eswa, which was dead, whom
9. contraiy to the name of Jesvs ofNazareth

15. And he said, 1 am Jesus whom thou

28:23. the kingdom of God, persuading them
concerning Jesus,

31. which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

with all confidence,

Rom. 1: I.Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

(to he).

3 (4). his Son Jesjts Christ our Lord,

6. are ye also the called of Jesuit Christ;

7. God our Father, and the Lord Jc^uf^ Christ,

8. I thank my God through A't^s Christ

2:16. secrets of men by Jesus Christ according

3:22. {which is) by faith of Jesnt^ Christ unto

21
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Rom. 3:24. tlie redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
26. justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.

4:24. on him that raised up Je^tus our Lord
5: 1. peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ

:

11. joy in God throu,s:h our Lord Jc'^us Christ,

15. (which is) by one man, Je'^ua Christ, hath
17. shall reign in life by one, Jef!us Christ.

21. rigliteousness unto eternal life by Jesus

Christ
6: 3. baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized

11. onto God through Jcsits Christ our Lord.
23. God (is) eternal life through Jesus Christ

7:25. I thank God through Jesus Christ oar
8: I. which are in Christ Je'^us, who walk not

2. of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
11. the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
39. love of God. which is in Christ Jesus

10: 9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

13:14. But put ye on the Lord Jet^us Christ,

14:14. I know, and am persuaded by the Lord
Jesus,

15: 5. toward another accordinsT to Christ JcsMS;
6. the Father of our Lord Jesits Cluist.

8. Now I say that Je>^u^ Christ
IC. I should be the minister o( Jesus Christ
17. I may glory through Je^ns Christ
30. for the Lord Jems Christ's sake

16: 3. ray helpers in Christ Jesus .

18. serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,

20. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
25. and the preaching of Jesus Christ,
27. (be) glory through Jesvs Christ,

Cor. 1: 1. (to be) an apostle of Jesus Christ
2. them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,
- call upon the name of Jesu^ Christ
3. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
4. which is given you by Jesns Christ;
7. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
8. in the day of our Lord Jcauft Christ.
9. of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

10. by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
30. But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified,
3:11. that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
4:15. for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus

- the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
5. in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6:11. in the name of the "Lord Jesiis,

8: 6. and one Lord Je^us Christ,

9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord ?

11:23. That the Lord Jesus the (same) night
12: 3. Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed:

and (that) no man can say that Jesus
15:31. I have in Christ Jpsws oar Lord,

57. through our Lord Jestis Christ.
16:22. love not the Lord Jesiis Christ,

23. The grace of our Lord Je^us Christ
24. My love (be) with you all in Christ Jes«s.

2 Cor. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
3. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. in the day of the Lord Jesus.
19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,

4: 5. but Christ Jesus the Lord

;

- j^our servants for Jesus* sake.
6. m the faco of Jesus Christ.

20. the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life

also of Jesus
11. delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that

the life also of Jesus
14. the Lord Jesus shall raise up ua also by

Jesus, and shall present (us) with
5:18. reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,
8: 9. the grace of our Lord Jefius Christ,

11: 4. he that comuth preachetb another Jesus,
31. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

]3: 5. how that Jesus Christ is in you,
H (13). The grace of the Lord Jesws Christ,

Gal 1: 1. by Jesus Christ, and God the Father,
3. and (from) our Lord Jesus Christ,

( 716
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Gal. 1:12. by the revelation of Jesus Christ.

2: 4, which we have in Christ Jcsus^

16. but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even wfl

have believed in Jesus Christ,

3: 1. before whose eyes Jesus Christ

14. come ou the Gentiles through Jesus

Christ

;

22. that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ

26. by faith in Christ Jesus.

28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:14. an angel of God, (even) as Chri.st Jesus.

5: 6. For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision

6:14. save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15. For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision

17. the marks of the Lord Je^iis.

18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

- and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

5. the adoption of children by Jesus Christ

15. I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus,

17. the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 6. in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus:

7. kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.

10, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

13. But now in Christ Jesus

20. Jesus Christ himself being the chief

3: 1. the prisoner of Jesvs Christ

9. who created all things by Jesus Christ:

11. pui-posed in Christ Jesus our Lord :

14, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

21. by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

4:21, as the truth is in Jesus:

5:20. in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ;

.6:23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

24. that love our Lord Jesus Christ

Phil. 1: 1. the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the
saints in Christ Jesus

2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

6. until the day of Jesus Christ

:

8. in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

11. which are by Jesus Christ,

19. of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

26. may be more abundant in Jestis Chi-ist

2: 5. vrhich was also in Christ Jt?s2iS.-

10. That at the name of Jesus

11. should confess that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,

19. But I trust in the Lord Jesus

21, not the things which are Jesus Christ's

3: 3. and rejoice in Christ Je-sus,

8. of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
12. I am apprehended of Christ Je'^us.

14. the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

20. the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:

4: 7. hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

19. to his riches in gloiy by Christ Jesus.

21. Salute eveiy saint in Christ Jesus.

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Col. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

2. our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. the Father of our Lord Jesiis Christ,

4. we heard of yonr faith in Christ Jesus,
28. every man perfect in Christ Jesus:

2: 6. therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
3:17. (do) all in the name of the Lord Jesus,

iTh. 1: 1. and (in) the Lord Jesus Christ:
- and the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. patience ofhope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

10. whom he raised from the dead, (even)
Jesus,

2:14. which in Judaea are in Christ Jesus:
15. Who both killed the Lord Jesus,

19, in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ
3:11. and our Lord Jesus Christ,

13. at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
4: 1. exhort (yon) by the Lord Jesns,

2. we gave you by th? Lord Jesus.
14. if we believe that Jesus died— them also w^hich sleep in Jesns

5: 9. salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,
18. this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
23. the coming of our Lord JcswsChrist.
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ITh. 5:28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
STh. 1; 1. aod the Lord Jems Christ:

S. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

7. the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
8. the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

12. the name of our Lord Jesus Christ— our God and the Lord Jesus Chnst.
2: 1. the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

16. Now our Lord Jesus Christ
3: 6. in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12. and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,

18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

iTim.l: 1. Paul, an apostle oi Jesus Christ
- our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,

2. our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.
12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
14. and love which is in Christ Jesus.

15. that Christ Jesus came into the world
16. that in me first Jesus Christ

2: 5. the man Christ Jesus ;

3:13. in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

4: 6. a good minister of Jesus Christ,

5:21. before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

6: 3. the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,

13. and (before) Christ Jesus,

14. appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

S'Tim.l: 1. Paul, an apostle o{ Jesus Christ
- of life which is in Christ Jesus,

2. the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
9. which was given us in Christ Jesus

appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

atid love which is in Christ Jesus.

the grace that is in Christ Jesus.

as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

Remember that Jesus Christ

the salvation which is in Christ Jesus

all that will live godly in Christ Jesus

through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

The L ord Jesus Christ(be)with thy spirit,

and an apostle ofJesus Christ,

and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

God and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

through Jesus Christ our Saviour

;

. Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

. our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,

which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus,

which is in you in Christ Jesus.

now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus

;

_ The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ ,

. But we see Jesus, who was made
of our profession, Christ Jesus ;

Jesus the Son of God,
(even) Jesus, made an high priest

By so much was Jesus made
of the body of Jesus Christ once (for all),

into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

Looking unto Jesus the author

. And to Jesns the mediator

. Jesus Christ the same yesterday,

. Wherefore Jesus also, that he might

. again from the dead our Lord Jesus.

in his sight, through Jesus Clnist

;

. and of the Lord Jesus Christ,

. the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,

sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ

:

3. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

- by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

7. at the appearing of Jesus Christ

:

13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ;

2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

3:21. by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

:

4:11. may be glorified through Jesus Christ,

5:10. unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,
^

14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ

Jesus.

tPet. 1: 1. and an apostle of JesMS Christ,

- of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ

:

2. and of Jesus our Lord,

8 the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Titaa

10.

13.

2: 1.

3.

8.

10.

3:13.

15.

4: 1.

22.

1: 1.

4.

2:13.

3: 6

Phi'lem. 1

3

5,

6.

9,

23,

25,

2: 9,

3: I.

4:14,

6:20
7:32,

10:10,

19,

12: 2.

24,

13;

12,

20,

21

1. 1,

2: 1,

lPet.1: 1

HeU

Jas.

a Pet. 1:11. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chnst.
14. our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me.
16. and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2:20. of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

3:18. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

IJohnl: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.

7. the blood ofJesus Christ his Son
2: 1. Jesus Christ the righteous :

22. he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ 1

3:23. on the name of his Son Jesus Christ,

4: 3. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

15. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus

5: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus

5. believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ?

6. by water and blood, (oven) Jesus Christ
;

20. (even) in his Son Jesus Christ.

2 John 3. and from the Lord Jesus Christ,

7. that Jesus Christ is come m the flesh.

Jude 1. Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

- and preserved in Jesus Christ,

4. and our Lord Jesus Christ.

17. the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

21. for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

Rev. 1: 1. The Revelation of Jesws Christ,

2. and of the testimony of Jesus Christ,

5. And from Jesus Christ,

9. the kingdom and patience ofJesws Christ,

- the testimony of Jesus Christ.

12:17. and have the testimony of Jesus Christ

14:12. of God, and the faith of Jesus.

17: 6. the blood ofthe martjTs of Jesus

:

19:10. that have the testimony of Jesws— for the testimony of Jesus

20: 4. beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

22:16. 1 Jesus have sent mine angel
20. Even so, come. Lord Jesus.

21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

'Irjoov^, leesaus.

(Joshua).

Acts 7:45. that came after brought in with Jesus

Heb. 4: 8. For if Jesws bad given them rest,

'Jrjoovg, leesous.

(Justus).

Col. 4:11 And Jesus, which is called Justus,

'\k6vlov, Ikonion.

Acts 13:51. and came unto Jconmm.
14: 1. And it came to pass in Iconium,

19. Jews from Antioch and Iconium,
21. and (to) Iconium, and Antioch,

16: 2. that were at Lystra and Iconium.

2Tim.3:ll. at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra :

'IXXvpiKov, lUurikon.

H«. 15:19. and round about uoto Ilbjricum,

'IdlTffT/, loppee.

Acts 9:36. Now there was at Joppa
38. forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,

42. And it was known throughout all Joppa ;

43. that he tarried many days in Joppa
10: 5. And now send men to Joppa,

8. he sent them to Joppa.

23. and certain brethren from Joppa
'32. Send therefore to Joppa,

11: 5. I was in the city ofJoppa
13. said unto him. Send men to Joppa,

^lopddvT]^, lordanees.

Mat. 3: 5- and all the region round about Jordan,

6. And were baptized of him in Jordan,

13. Thencometh Jesusfrom Galilee to Jo/-(?(i«

4:15. (by) the way of the sea, beyond Jordan.

25. and (from) beyond Jordan
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Mat. 19: 1. the coasts of Judfca beyond Jordan

;

Mark 1: 5. baptized of him in the river o( Jordan,
9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

3: 8. and (from) beyond Jorda?t

;

10: 1. by the farther side of Jordan :

Luke 3: 3. into all the coantry about Jordan,
4: 1. returned from Jordan, and was led

John 1:28. in Bethabara beyond Jordan,
3:26. he that was with thee beyond Jordan,

10:40. And went away again beyond Jordan

'lovSaiaj loudaia.

in Bethlehem oi Jud<£a
in Bethlehem oi Judma :

that Archelaus did reign in Judcea
preaching in the wilderness oijudcea,
Jerusalem, and all Judcea,

and (from) Jerusalem, and (from) Judcea,

the coasts of Judfsa beyond Jordan
;

Then let them which be in Judcsa
out unto him all the land of Jud(sa,

followed him, and from Jvdcea,

Cometh into the coasts of Judcsa
then let them that be in Judaa
Herod, the king of Jndma,
all the hill country of Jvdaa.
out of the city of Nazareth, into Judcsa,

Pontius Pilate being governor of Judtsa,

out of every town of Galilee, and Judcsa,

multitude of people out of all Judcsa
went forth throug^iout all Judcsa,
Then let them which are in Judisa
teaching throughout all Jewry,
and his disciples into the laud of Judcsa;
[see 'lov6aiog\

He left Judcsa, and departed again
that Jesus was come oat of Judcsa
when he was come out of Judcsa
for he would not walk in Jewry,
Depart hence, and go into JuAcsa,
Let us go into Judcsa. again,

and in all Judcsa, and in Samaria,
dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judcsa,

tlic regions of Judcsa and Samaria,
througliout all Judcsa and Galilee

was jjublished tliroughout all Judcsa,
brethren that were in Judcca
the brethren which dwelt in Judcsa:
And he went down from Judcsa
which came down from Judcsa
there came down from Judaea

, throughout all the coasts oiJudcea,
. neither received letters out of Jud<sa
. them that do not believe in Judcsa

;

. brought on my way toward Judcsa.

. unto the churches of Judcsa

. which in Judcsa are in Christ Jesus

:

^lovSatKog, louddikos.

Titus 1:14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,

'Iov(5ai/C(*j^, louddikos.

Gah 2:14. after the manner of Gentiles, and notes
do the Jews,

'iovdalo^^ loudaios.

Mat. 2: 2. he that is bom King of the Jews ?

27:11. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

29. saving, Hail, kins; of the Jews .'

"*

37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

28:15. is commonly reported among the Jews
Mark 1: 5. unto him all the land of Jud<ca,

7: 3. For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,
15: , 2. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

9. release unto you the King of the Jews ?

12. whom ye call the King of the Jeios ?

18. salute him, Hail, Kinf? of the Jews !

2G. THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Join

Mat.
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lets 10:28. a man that is a Jew to keep company,
39. in tlio land of the Jeios, and in Jeru-

salem
;

11:19. the word to none but unto the Jews only.
32: 3. because he saw it pleased the Jtws.

11. expectation of the people of the Jeios.

13: 5. in the synagogues of the Joos :

6. a. Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus:
42. And when the Jews were gone out
43. maayof the Jews and religious proselytes
45. when the Jews saw the multitudes,
50. But the Jeios stirred up the devout

14: 1. into the synagogue of the Jews,
- both of the Jews and also of the Greelts
2. unbelieving Jews stirred up the G-entiles,

4. and part held with the Je^os,

5. and also of the Jews with their rulers,

19. And there came thither (certain) Jews
16: 1. which was st. Jewess, and believed;

3. circumcised him because of the Jews
20. saying, These men, being Jews,

17: 1. where was a synagogue of the Jews:
5. Bat the Jews which believed not,

10. went into the synagogue of the Jews.
13. But when the Jews of Thessalonica
17. in the synagogne with the Jews,

18: 2. And found a certain Jew named Aquila,
- all Jews to depart from Rome :

4. persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5. to the Jews (that) Jesus (was) Christ.

] 2. the Jews made insun'ection with one
accord

14. Gallio said unto the Jews,— O (ye) Jews, reason would that I should
19. and reasoned with the Jezos.

24. And a certain Jew named Apollos,
28. For he mightily convinced the Jews,

19:10. the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.
13. Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
14. Sceva, a Jew, (and) chief of the priests,

17. And this was known to all the Jews
33. the Jews putting him forward.
34. But when they knew that he was a. Jew,

20: 3. when the Jews laid w^ait for him,
19. by the lying in wait of the Jews :

21. Testifying both to the Jews,
21:11. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem

20. thousands of Jews there are which be-
lieve

;

21. that thou teachest all the Jews
27. the Jews which were of Asia,

39. 1 am a man (which am) a Jew
22: 3. 1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,

12. having a good report of all the Jews
30. wherefore he was accused of the Jews,

23:12. certain of the Jews banded together,

20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee
27. This man was taken of the Jews,
30. that the Jews laid wait for the man,

24: 5. a mover of sedition among all the Jews
9. And the Jews also assented,

18. Whereupon certain Jews from Asia
24. his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess,

27. willing to shew the Jews a pleasure,

25: 2. and the chief of the Javs informed him
7. the Jews which came down
8. Neither against the law of the Jews,

9. willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

10. to the Jeios have I done no wrong,

15. the elders of the Jews informed (me),

24. all the multitude of the Jews

S6: 2. whereof I am accused of the Jews:
3. which are among the Jews

:

4. at Jerusalem, know all the Jews ;

7. king Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews.

21. the Jews caught me in the temple,

28:17. Paul called the chief of the Jews together:

19. But when the Jews spake against (it),

29. sai'd these words, the Jews departed,

£lom. 1:16. to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.

2: 9. of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile
;

10. to the Jew first, and also to tho Gentile
;

17 Beholdj thou art called a Jew

he is not a Jew, which is cne outwardly ,

he (is) a Jew, which is one inwardly
,

What advantage theu hath the Jeio ?

proved both Jews and Gentiles,
(Is he) the God of the Jews only ?

Jews only, hut also of the Gentiles?
between the Jew and the Greek:
For the Jews require a sign,

unto the Jejos a stumblingblock,

which are called, both Jews and Greeks,
And unto the Jews I became as a Jew^

that I might gain the Jews

;

neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,

whether (we be) Jews or Gentiles,

Of the Jews five times received I

And the other Jews dissembled
If thou, being a Jew,
We (who are) Jews by nature.

There is neither Jew nor Greek,
Where there is neither Greek nor Jew
even as they (have) of the Jews :

them whidi say they are Jews,
which say they are Jews, and are not,

'lovdaf, loudas.

and Jacob begat Judas and
And Judas begat Phares and Zara
Bethlehem, (in) the land oiJuda, art not

the least among the princes of Juda:
Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
and Joses, and Siraon, and Judas 1

Then one of tho twelve, called Judas
Iscariot,

Then Judas, which betrayed him,
And while he yet spake, lo, Judas,
Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed
him :• *.

Joses, and of Juda, and Simon?
And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,
Cometh Judas, one of the twelve,
with haste, into a city of Juda ;

w^hich was (the son) of Juda,
which was (the sou) of Juda,
which was (the son) of Judq-,

And Judas (the brother) of James, an^
Judas Iscariot, which also was th«

traitor.

Then entered Satan into Judas
and he that was called Judas,
But Jesus said unto him, Judas,
He spake ofJudas Iscariot

Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),

put into the heart ofJudas Iscariot,

to Judas Iscariot, (the son) of Simon,
because Judas had the bag,

Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,

And Judas also which betrayed him,
Judas then, having received a band
And Judas also, which betrayed him,

and Judas (the brother) of James,
spake before concerning Judas,
from which Judas by transgression fell.

After this man rose up Judas
and enquire in the house of Judas
(namely), Judas sumamed Barsabas,

We have sent therefore Judas
And Judas and Silas, being prophets

that our Lord sprang out of Juda

;

with the house of Juda/i:

Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

Lion of the tribe of Juda,

Of the tribe of Juda

'lovAta, ioulia.

Ro. 16:15. Salute Philologns, and Julia,

'lovAiOf, loulios.

Acts 27: 1. unto (one) named Julius, a centurion
3. And Julius courteously entreated Paul,

Rom
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^Jovvcag, lounias.

Ro. 16: 7. Salute Androuicus axidJmiia,

Acts 1:23. Barsabaa, who was surnamed Junius,
18: 7. Jusius, (one) that worshipped God,

CoL 4:11. And Jesus, which is called Justus,

^laadK, Isa'dk.

Mat. 1: 2. Abraham begat /sfl(2£r ; and isaac begat
Jacob ;

8:11. shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac,
22:32. and the God of /sane,

Mar. 12:26. and the God of Isaac,

Luke 3:34. which was {the sou) of Isaac,
13:28. Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,
20:37. and the God otlsaac,

Acts 3:13. God of Abraham, and o^ Isaac, •

7: 8. and so (Abraham) (begat) Isaac,
- and Isaac (begat) Jacob

;

32. and the God of Isaac,
Rom. 9: 7. In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

10. (even) by our father Isaac;
Gal. 4:28. Now we, brethren, as Isaac was,
Heb. 11: 9. in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob,

17. w^hen he was ti'ied, offered up Isaac:
18. That in Isaac shall thy seed be called

:

20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob
Jas. 2:21. offered Isaac his sou upon the altar ?

^laa^dpy Isakar.

Rev. 7: 7. Of the ti'ibe of /ssac^ar

^I<7fcapt(i)T7}gf Islcarintecs.

Mat. 10: 4. Iscariot, who al6o betrayed him.
26:14. one of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot,

Mari 3:19. Iscariot, which also betrayed him :

14:10. Iscariot, one of the twelve,
Luke 6:16. Iscariot, which also was the ti'aitor.

22; 3. into Judas surnamed Iscariot,

John 6:71. He spake of Judas Iscariot
12: 4. Judas Iscariot, Simon s (son),

13: 2. Iscariot, Simon's (son), to betray him;
26. he gave (it) to Judas Iscariot,

14:22. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,

^l(7par}Xf Israeel.

Mat. 9: 6. that shall rule my people Israel.

20. and go into the land of Israel:
21. and came into the land of Israel.

8:10. found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

9:33. It was never so seen in Israel.

10: 6. the lost sheep of the house o^ Israel.
23. have gone over the cities of Israel,

15:24. the lost sheep of the house of Israel.

31. and they glorified the God of Israel.

19:28. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

27: 9. the children of Israel did value
;

42. -If he be the king of Israel,

Mar. 12:29. commandments (is). Hear, Israel

;

15:32. Let Christ the King of Israel

Luke 1:16. And many of the children of Israel

54. He hath holpen his servant Israel,

68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel;

80. the day of his shewing unto Israel.

2:25. waiting for the consolation of Israel:
32. and the glory of thy people Israel.

34. and rising again ofmany in Israel;
4:25. many widows were in Israel
27. And many lepers were in Israel

7: 9. so great faith, no, not in Israel.

22:30. jud.ging the twelve tribes of Israel.

24:21. which should have redeemed Israel:
John 1:31. should be made manifest to Israel,

49 (50). thou art the King of Israel.

3:10. Art thou a master of Israel,

12:13. Blessed (is) the King of Israel
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Acts 1: 6. restore again the kingdom to Israel?

2:36. Therefore let all the bouse of Israel

4: 8. Ye rulers of the people, and elders oi

Israel,

10. and to all the people of Israel,

27. the Gentiles, and the people of Isra€l%

5:21. senate of the children of Israel,

31. for to give repentance to Israel,

7:23. his brethren the children of Israel.

37. said unto the children of Israel,

42. O ye house of Israel,

9:15. and kings, and the children of Israel:

10:36. sent unto the children of Israel,

13:17. The God of this people of Israel

23. to (his) promise raised unto Isra£l

24. repentance to all the people of Israd.

28:20. for the hope of Israel I am bound

Horn. 9: 6. Tor they (are) not all Israel, which are

of Israel

:

27. Esaias also crieth concerning Israd,
— of Israel be as the sand of the sea,

31. But Israel, which followed after

10: 1. and prayer to God for Israel

19. But I say, Did not Israel know?
21. But to Israel he teaith,

11: 2. intercession to God against Israel,

7. Israel hath not obtained

25. in part is happened to Israel,

26. And so all Israel shall be saved

:

lCor.l0:18. Behold Israel after the flesh :

2Cor. 3: 7. so that the children of Israel

13. that the children of Israel

16. and upon the Israel of God.
12. from the commonw^ealth of Israel,

5. the eighth day, of the stock of Israel,

8. covenant with the house of Israel

10. 1 will make with the house of Israel

11:22. departing of the children of Israel;

Rev. 2:14. before the children of Israel,

7: 4. ti-ibes of the children of Israel.

21:12. tribes of the childi-en of Israel:

Gal.
Eph.
Phil.

Heb.

^laparjXlrT]^^ Israeelitees,

John 1:47 (48). Behold an Israelite indeed.

Acts 2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words
;

3:12. Ye men of Israel, why marvel
5:35. Ye men of Israel, talse heed

13:16. Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
21:28. Crying out, Men of Israel,

Rom. 9: 4. Who are Israelites ; to whom (per-
taineth)

11: 1. For I also am an Israelite,

2Cor.ll:22. Are they Israelites ? so (am) I.

'IroAta, Italia.

Acts 18: 2. lately come from Italy,

27: 1, that we should sail into Italy,
6. ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy;

Heb. 13:24. They of Italy salute you.

'IraA/JbO^, Italikos.

Acts 10: 1. of the band called the Italian (band),

*l70vpata, Itouraia.

Luke 3: 1. Philip tetrarcb of Iturcea

^iGyddap,, loatham.

Mat. 1: 9. And Ozias begat Joai/iam, andJ^o^^fn
begat Achajz

;

^loydvva, Joanna.

Luke 8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza
24:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,

'Iwavi'ttf, loannas.

Luke 3:27. Which was (the son) of Joanna^
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(Apostle).

Mat 4:21. Zebetfee, and Johnhis brother,

10: 2 (3). Zebedee, and John his brother;
17: 1. Peter, James, and John his brother,

Mark 1:19. Zebedee, nnd Jokji his brother,

29. and Andrew, with James and John.

3:17. and John the brother of James

;

5:37. and John the brother of James.
9: 2. Peter, and James, ai\d John,

38. And johji answered him, saying,

10:35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
41. much displeased with James and John.

13: 3. Peter and James and Joh7i

14:33. Peter and James and John,

Luke 5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,
6:14. John, Philip and Bartholomew,
8:51. save Peter, and James, and Joh7i,

9:28. he took Peter and John and James,
49. And John answered and said,

54. when his disciples James and Johji

22: 8. And he sent Peter and John,

Acts 1:13. both Peter, and James, and John,

3: 1. Now Peter and John went up together
3. Who seeing Peter and John
4. with John, said, Look on us.

11. was healed held Peter and John,
4:13. saw the boldness of Peter and Jokji,

19. But Peter and John answered
8:14. they sent unto them Peter and John:

12: 2. the'brother ofJohn with the sword.

12. of Mary the mother of John,

Gal. 2: 9. And when James, Cephas, and John,

B.ev. 1: 1. onto his servant /cAn..-

4. John to the seven churches

9 I John, who also am your brother

21: 2. And I John saw the holy city,

22: 8. And I John saw these things,

^lo)dvv7j^, loannces,

(Baptist).

Mat. 3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,

4. the same John had his raiment
13. unto John, to be baptized of him.
14. But John forbad him, saying,

4:12. that John was cast into prison,

9:14. came to him the disciples of John,

11: 2. Now when John had heard in the prison

4. Go and shew John again those things

7. the multitudes concerning John,

11. a greater than John the Baptist

:

12. from the days of John the Baptist

13. and the law prophesied until John.

18. 'For John came neither eating

14: 2. This is John the B aptist

;

3. For Herod had laid hold on John,

4. Por John said unto him,

8. John Baptist's head in a charger.

10. and beheaded John in the prison.

16:14. Some (say that thou art) Jo/trttheBaptist:

17:13. he spake unto them of John the Baptist.

21:25. The baptism of John, whence was it?

26. for all hold John ag a prophet.

32. For John came unto you

Mark 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

6. And John was clothed with camel's hair,

9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

14. Now ^ter that John was put in prison,

2:18. And the disciples of John
— Why do the disciples of John

6:14. That John the Baptist was risen

16. It is John, whom I beheaded

:

17. and laid hold upon John,

18. For John had said unto Herod,

20. For Herod feared John,

24. said, The head of John the Baptist.
'* 25. in a charger the head ofJohn the B aptist.

8:28. And they answered, John the Baptist:

11:30. baptism of John, was (it) from heaven,

32. John, that he was a prophet indeed.

Luke 1:13. and thou shalt call his name Jok7i.

Zz
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Luke 1:60. Not (so) ; but he shall be called John.
63. and wrote, saying, His name is John.

3: 2. came imto John the son of Zachariaa
15. mused in their hearts of John,
16. Johji answered, saying unto (them)
20. that he shut up John in prison.

5:33. Why do the disciples of John fast

7:18, And the disciples of John shewed him
19. And John calling (unto him)
20. they said, John Baptist hath sent ns
22. tell John what things ye have seen
24. messengers of John were departed,— unto the people concerning John,
28. a greater prophet than John the Baptist:
29. baptized with the baptism ofJohn.
33. For John the Baptist came

9; 7. that John was risen from the dead;
9. And Herod said, John have I beheaded:

19. They answering said, John the Baptist;
11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.

" 16:16. and the prophets (were) until John:
20: 4. The baptism ofJohn, was it fi'om heaveu

6. persuaded that John was a prophet.
John 1: 6. from God, whose name (was) John.

15. John bare witness of him,
19. And this is the record of John,
26. John answered them, saying,

28. where John was baptizing.

29. The next day John seeth Jesus
32. And John bare record, saying,

35. John stood, and two of his disciples

;

40 (41). One of the two which heard John
3:23. And John also was baptizing

24. For John was not yet cast into prison.

25. between (some) of John's disciples

26. And they came unto John, and said

27. John answered and said,

4: 1. baptized more disciples than John,
5:33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness
36. greater witness than (that) of John.

10:40. where John at first baptized
;

41. and said, John did no miracle :

— that John spake of this man were true.

Acts 1: 5. Foi- John truly baptized with water;
22. Beginning from the baptism of John,

10:37. the baptism which John preached;
11:16. John indeed baptized with water;
13:24. When John had first preached

25. And as John fulfilled his course,

18:25. knowing only the baptism of John.

19: 3. And they said, Unto John's baptism.

4. Then said Paul, John verily baptized

^Io)dvvr}^, loannees.

(Chief priest).

Acts 4: 6. Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander,

^lG)dvv7]gj loannees.

(Mark).

Acts 12:25. John, whose surname was Mark.

13: 5. they had also John to (their) minister.

13. and John departing from them
15:37. John, whose surname was Mark.

'1(0/3, iob.

Jas. 5:11. Yehave heard of the patience of Job,

'lojj^A, loeel.

Acts 2:16. which was spoken by the prophet Joel

^IcovdVj lonan.

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) ofJonan,

'lojvdg, lonas.

(Prophet).

Mat. 12:39. but the sign of the prophet Ji7»a«;

40. For as Jonas was three days
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Mat. 19:41. repented at the preaching ofJonas; and,

behold, a greater than Jonas (is) here.

16: 4. but the sign of the prophet Jonas.
Luk.ll:29. but the sign of Jonas the prophet.

30. Jonas was a sign unto the Nmevites,
32. repented at the preaching otJonas

;

— a greater than Jonas (is) here.

'lojva^, Ibnas.

John 1:42. Thou art Simon the son oiJona:
21:15. Simon Peter, Simon, (sou) o( Jonas,

16. Simon, fsonj of JonaSy lovest thou me?
17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thoQ ine ?

'lojpd/i, lorain.

Mat. 1: 8. and Josaphat begat Joram; and Joram
begat Ozias

;

'Iw/3£t/z, lorlm.

Luke 3:29. which was (the son) oi Jorim,

^I(j)aa<pdT , losaphat.

Mat. 1: 8. And Asa begat/osapAa^; snd Josaphat
begat Joram

;

'IwtT^f, losees.

Mat. 13:55. James, and Joses, and Simon,
27:56. the mother of James and Joses,

Mark 6: 3. the brother of James, and Joses,
15:40. mother of James the less and of Jbscs,

47. and Mary (the mother) oi Joses
Luke 3:29. Which was (the son) of Jose,

Acts 4:36. And Joses, who by the apostles

'IwcttJ^, loseeph.

(Of Arimathaea).

Mat. 27:57. roan of Arimathiea, named Joseph.,

59. when Joseph had taken the body,
Mar. 15:43. Joseph of Arimatheea,

45. he gave the body to Joseph.
Luk. 23:50. a man named Joseph, a counsellor

;

John 19:38. after this Joseph of Arimatheea,

'lG)or}(pf loseeph.

(Barsabas).

Acts 1:23. Joseph called Barsabas,

'Ia)(T^(^, loseeph,

(Son of Jacob).

John 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Jos^h,
Acts 7: 9. moved with envy, sold Joseph

13. Joseph was made known to his brethren;
and Joseph's kindred was made known

14. Then sent Joseph, and called his father
18. another king arose, which knew not

Joseph.
Heb. 11:21. blessed both the sons of Joseph;

22. By faith Joseph, when he died,

Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of Joseph

'l6)(7^</), loseeph.

(Son of Judas).

Luke 3:36. which was (the son) of Joseph^

^lcoo7}<p, loseeph,

(Son of Jonan).

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) of Joseph,

'IajCT?)0, loseeph,

(Husband of Mai*y).

Mat. 1:16. And Jacob begat Joseph
]8. Maiy was espoused to Joseph,

Mat. 1:19. Then Joseph her hosband,

20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not

24. Then Joseph being raised from sleep

9:13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,

19. appeareth in a dream to Joseph

Luke 1:27. a man whose name was Joseph,

2: 4. Joseph also went up from Galilee,

16. and found Mary, and Joseph,

33. And Joseph and his mother marvelled

43. Joseph and his mother knew not (of it).

3:23. as was supposed the son of Joseph,

4:22. they said, Is not this Joseph's son?

John 1:45. Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

6:42. Is not this Jesas, the son of Joseph,

'lG)G7}(l>y loseeph.

(Son of Mattathias).

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) of Joseph,

^lu)OLag, losias.

Mat. 1:10. and Amon begat Josias

;

11. And Josias begat Jechonias

Ka'id(pag, Ka'idphas. .

Mat. 26: 3. who was called Caiaphas,
57. led (him) away to Caiaphas

Lnke 3: 2. and Caiaphas being the high priesti,

John 11:49. And one of them, (named) Caiaphas,
18:i3. he was father in law to Caiaphas,

14. Now Caiaphas was he,

24. unto Caiaphas the high priest.

28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
Acts 4: 6. and Caiaphas, and John,

KatV, Kdin,

Heb.ll: 4. a more excellent sacrifice than Cain.
1 John3;12. Not as Cain, (who) was of that
Jude 11. gone in the way of Cain,

Kaivdv, Kdinan.

Luke 3:36. Which was (the son) of Cainan,
37. which was (the son) of Cainan,

Kaiaap, Kai-sar.

Mat. 29:17. to give tribute unto Ccesar, or not?
21. They say unto him, Cmsar's.— UDtoC<csarthethingswhich are Casar's;

Mar. 12:14. to give tribute to Ccesar, or not?
16. And they said unto him, Cmsar's.
17. to Cmsar the things that are Ceesar's.

Luke 2: 1. a decree from Ccesar Augustus,
3: 1. the reign of Tiberius Ccesar,

20:22. to give tribute unto Cossar, or no 7

24. They answered and said, Ca;sar's.
25. unto C(Bsar the things which be Ccesar's,

23: 2. forbidding to give tribute to Ccesar,
John 19:12. thou art not Ccesar' s friend :— speaketh against CtEsar.

15. We have no king but Ccesar.
Acts 11:28. in the days of Claudius Ccesar.

17: 7. contrary to the decrees of Ccesar,
25; 8. nor yet against Ccesar,

10. I stand at CcEsar's judgment seat,
11. I appeal unto Ccesar.
12. Hast thoa appealed unto Ccesar ?

Ccesar shalt thou go.

21. till I might send him to Ccesar.
26:32. ifhe had not appealed unto Ctssar,
27:24. thou must be brought before Ccesar:
28:19. to appeal unto Ccssar;

Phil. 4:22. they that are of Coisar's houshold.

'K.aKjdpEtaj Kaisarla.

[if ^tlLTTTrov)

Mat. 16:13. the coasts of Ca:sarea Philippi.
Mark 8:27. into the towns of Casarea Philippi:

unto
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Katadpeia, Kaisana.
(tj 2rpdTa>vof)

Acts 8:40. till he came to Cicsarea.
9:30. they hrought him down to Casarea,

10: 1. a certoiQ man in Ccesarea
24. they entered into CiEsarea.

11:11. sent from Casarea unto me.
12:19. from Judiea to Ctesarea,
18:22. he had landed at Casarea,
21: 8. and came unto Ctssarea;

16. of the disciples of C(Esarea,
23:23. soldiers to go to CtE^area^

33. when they came to C(£sa/reat

25: 1. from CtEsarea to Jerusalem.
4, Paul should be kept at Casarea,
6. he went down unto Ceesarea

;

13. Bemice came unto Ccssarea

KaXol Xiiisvsg see among the

Appellatives.

Kavd, Kana.

John 2: 1. in Cana of Galilee
;

11. did Jesua in Cana of Galilee,

4:46. Jesns came again into Cana
21: 2. Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Kavadv see Xavadv.

KavavcTT]^, Kananitees.

Mat. 10: 4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
Mark 3:18. and Simon the Canaanite,

KavddKTj, Kandakee.

Acts 8:27. under Candace queen of the

KaTrepvaovfi, Kapernaoum.

Mat. 4:13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
8: 5. whenJesus waseuteredintoCa^er/iaum,

11:23. And thou, Capernaum, which art

17:24. were come to Capernaum,
Mark 1:21. they went into Capernaum

;

2: 1. he entered into Capernaum^
9:33. And he came to Ca;jerna«m:

Lake 4:23. in Capernaum, do also here
31. And came down t6 Capernaum,

7: 1. he entered into Capernaum.
10:15. And thou, Capernaum, which

John 2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
4:46. was sick at Capernaum.
6:17. over the sea toward Capernaum.

24. and came to Capernaum,
59. as he taught in Capernaum

KaTTTTadoKca, Kappadokia.

Acts 2: 9. and Cappadocia, in Pontus,

1 Pet. 1; 1. Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and

KcjpTTOf, Karpos.

2Tira.4:13. cloke that I left at Troas with

Kappdv see Xappdv.

K£y;\;pea«, Kenkreai.

Acta 18:18. having shorn (his) head in Cenchrea:
Ro. 16: 1. the church which is at Cenchrea:

KeSpo^, or KeSpdv, Kedros, or Kedron.

John 18: 1. over the brook Cedron,

Note.—Some copies read rijv Kedpuv, others tqv

Kedpwv.

Krj(j)ag, Keephas.

John 1:42 (43). thou shalt be called Cevhas,
1 Cor. 1:12. and I of Cephas ,

3:22. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas,
9: 5. the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?

15: 5. he was seen of Cephas,
Gal. 2: 9. And when James, Cephas, and John*

KiXiKia, Kilikia.

Acts 6: 9. and of them of Cilicia and of Asia,
15:23. in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia:

41. he went through Syria and Cilicia,

21:39. a Jew of Tarsus, (a city) in Cilicia,

22: 3. bom in Tarsus, (a city) m Cilicia,

23:34. when he understood that (he was) of

Cilicia

;

27: 5. we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia

Gal. 1:21. into the regions of Syria and Cilicia;

Kig, Kis.

Acts 13:21. Saul the son of Cis,

K.Xav67], Klaudee.

Acts 27:16. a certain island which is called Clauda,

KXavdia, Klaudia.

2Tim.4:21. and Claudia, and all the brethren.

'K.Xavdwg, Klaudios.

Acts 11:28. in the days of Claudius Ceesar.

18: 2. Claudius had commanded all Jews
23:26. Claudius Lysias unto the most

KAeoTraf, Kleopas.

Luk. 24:18. one of them, whose name was Cleopas,

'KXfjfirjg, Kleemees.

Phil. 4: 3. in the gospel, with Clement also,

VLXiOTxag, Klopas.

John 19:25. Mary the (wife) of Cleophas,

Kvidog, Knidos.

Acts 27: 7. scarce were come over against Cnidv

KoXaaoai, Kolassai.

Col. 1: 2. in Christ which are at Colosse;

Note. Some copies read Ko/Loffcraif.

Kope, Kore.

Jade 11. perished in the gainsaying of Core..

Kopivdiog, Korinthios.

Acts 18: 8. many of the Corinthians

2Cor. 6:11. O (ye) Corinthians ; our mouth is open

Kopivdog, Konnthos.

Acts 18: 1. and came to Corinth ;

19: 1. while Apollos was at Corinth,

1 Cor. 1: 2. the church of God which is at Corinth,

2 Cor. 1: 1. church of God which is at Corinth,

23. 1 came not as yet unto Corinth.

2Tim. 4:20. Erastua abode at Corinth:

KopvfjXiog, Komeelios.

Acts 10: 1. Cornelius, a centurion of the band
3. saying unto him, Cornelius.

7. the angel which s^ake unto Cornelius
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Acts 10:17. the men which were sentfrom Cornelius
21. were sent unto him from Corjielius ;

22. they said, Cornelius the centurion,
24. Cornelius waited for them,
25. Cornelias met bim, and fell down
30. Cornelius said, Fom- days ago
31. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

KovapTog, Kouartos.

Ro. 16:23. and Quartus a brother.

KpriaKTjg, KreesJcees.

2Tim. 4:10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto

Kp?7C, KpTJTSf, Krees, Kreetes.

Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
Titus 1:12. The Cretians (are) alway liars.

KprjTT], Kreetee.

Acts 27: 7. we sailed under Crete, (marg. CanZy)
12. {which is) an haven of Crete,

13. they sailed close by Crete.

21. and cot have loosed from Crete,

Titus 1: 5. For this cause left I thee in Crete,

Kpiano^, Krispos.

Acts 18: 8. And Crispus, the chief ruler of the

1 Cor. 1:14. 1 baptized none of you, but Crispus

Kvnpio^, Kuprios.

Acts 4:36. of the country of Cyprus, (lit. a Cyprian
by nation)

11:20. some of them were men oi Cyprus
21:16. with them one Mnason of Cyprus,

KvTTpog, Kupros.

Acts 11:19. and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching
13: 4. from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
15:39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus ;

21: 3. when we had discovered Cyprus,
27: 4. we sailed under Cyprus,

KvpTjvalo^, Kureenaios.

Mat. 27:32. a man of Cyrene, Simon by name :

Mar. 15:2]. compel one Simon a Cyrenian,
Luk. 23:26. upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,
Acts C: 9. of the Libertines, and Cyrenians,

11:20. were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
13: 1. and Lucius of Cyrene,

Kvprjvrj, Kureenee.

Acts 2:10. parts of Libya about Cyrene,

Kvprjviog, Kureenios.

Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

Kcjg, Kos.

Acts 21: 1. with a straight course unto Coos,

Kuadfi, Kosam.

Luke 3:28. Addi, which was (the son) of Cosam,

Ad^apog, Lasaros.

Luk. 16:20. a certain beggar named Lazarus,
23. and Lazarus in his bosom.
24. mercy on me, and send Lazarus,
2lj. and likewise Lazarus evil things :

John 11: 1. (named) Lazarus, of Bethany,
2. whose brother Lazarus was sick.
5. and her sister, and Lazarus.

John 11:11. Our friend'Aa-aras sleepeth;

14. them plainly, Lazarus is dead.

43. Lazarus, come forth.

12: 1. whereLa-arziBwaswhichhadbeetndetdi
2. but Lazarus was one of them
9. but that they might see Lazarus

10. might put Lazarus also to death

;

17. called Lazarus out of hia grave,

Aduex, Lamek.

Lukfi 3:36. which was (the son) of Lamech,

KaoSiKeta, Laodikla.

Col. 2: 1. and (for) them at Laodicca,

4:13. and them (that are) in Laoiicea,^

15. the brethren which are in Laoiicea,

16. the (epistle) from Laodicea.

Rev. 1:11. and unto Laoiicec.

AaoSiKEvg, Laodikus.

Col. 4:16. in the church of the Laodiceans ;

Rev. 3:14. church of the Laodiceans write,

Aaaala, Lasaia.

Acts 27: 8. whereunto was the city (of) Lasea.

Aefijialog, Lebbaios.

Mat. 10: 3. James (the son) ofAlphaens, sniLeblaut,

Aevt, Lui.

(Son of Jacob.)

Heb. 7: 5. that are of the sons of Levi,

9. as I may so say, Levi also,

Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe oi Levi (were) sealed

Aevt, Lui.

(Son of Melchi.)

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) oi Levi,

Aevt, Lui.

(Son of Simeon.)

Luke 3:29. which was (the son) of Levi,

Aevtg, Lais.

Mark 2:14. as he passed by, he saw Levi
](iuke 5:27. saw a publican, named Le^i,

29. And Levi made him a great feait

AsviTTiq, Luitees.

Luk. 10:32. And likewise a Levite,

John 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and LeviiM
Acts 4:36. The son of consolation, a Levite

Aev'irtKog, Luitikos.

Heb. 7:11. were by the Levitical priesthood,

AifiepTlvoi, Libertinoi.

Acta 6:9. (the synagogue) of the Libertines,

AiPvT], Libuee.

Acts 2:10. and in the parts of Libya

AiOoa-puTog, Litlwstrotos.

John 19:13. the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gab«
hatha.

Aivog, Linos.

2Tim. 4:21. Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,
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AovKag, Loukas.

Col. 4:14. LukCt the beloved physician,
STim. 4:T1. Only Luke is with me.
Fhilem. 24 (23). Bemas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers.

AovKiog, LouJcios.

1. and Lucius of CjTcne, and Manaen,
21. and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater,

Acts 13:

Ho. 16:

AvdSa, Ludda.

Acts 9:32. the saints which dwell at Lydia.
35. And all that dwelt at Lydda
38. as Lydia was nigh to Joppa,

AvSia, Ludia.

Acts 16:14. a certain woman named Lydia,
40. entered into (the house of) Lydia

:

AvKaoviay Lukaonia.

Acts 14: 6. Lystra and Derbe, cities oi Lycaonia,

AvKaoviOTt, Lulcaonisti.

Acts 14:11 . saying in the speech of Lycaonia,

AvKca, Lukia.

Acts 27: 5. we came to MjTa, (a city) of Lycia.

Avaavia^, Lusanias.

Lake 3: 1. Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Avaiag, Lusias.

Acts 23:26. Claudius Lysias unto the most
24: 7. the chief captain Lysias came (upon us),

22. When Lysias the chief captain shall

come

Avarpa (jJ),
Lustra.

Acts 14: 6. and fled unto Lystra and Derbe,
21. they returned again to Lystra,

16: 1. Then came ho to Derbe and Lystra:

Avarpa (ra), Lustra.

Acts 14: 8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,

16: 2. by the brethren that were at Lystra
2 Tim. 3:11. At Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;

Autg, Lois.

2Tim. 1: 5. first in thy grandmother Lois.

AcJT, Lot.

Lok. 17:28. as it was in the days of Lot

;

29. same day that Lot went out of Sodom
32. Kemember Lot's wife.

2Pet. 2: 7. And dehrered just Lot,

Uadd, Maath.

Luke 3:26. Which was (the son) of Maath,

MaydaXd, Magdala.

Mat. 15:39. and came into the coasts oT Magdala.

MaydaXrjvr], Magdalecnec.

Mat. 27:50. Among which was Marj' Magdalene,
61. And there was Mary Magdalene,

Mat. 28; 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other
Mar. 15:40. among whom was Mary Magdalene,

47. And Mary Magdalene and Marj'
16: 1. Mary Magdalene, and Mary the

9. he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
Luke 8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of whom

24:10, It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,
John 19:25. (wife) of Cleoplias, and Mary Magdalene

20: 1. Cometh Mary Magdalene early,

18. Mary Magdalene came and told

Mayuy, Magog.

Rev. 20: 8. Gog and Magog, to gather them

Madidii, Madiam.

Acts 7:29. stranger in the land of Madian,

yiaOovadXa, Mathousala.

Luke 3:37. Which was (the son) o{ Matkusala,

Ma'Cvdv, Mdinan.

Luke 3:31. which was (the son) ofMenan,

MaiiESovia, Makedonia.

Come over into Macedonia,
we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,
of that part of Macedonia,
were come ti'om Macedonia,
when he had passed through Macedonia
So he sent into Macedonia two of them
departed for to go into Macedonia.
pui-posed to return through Macedonia.
it hath pleased them of Macedonia
Macedonia: for I do pass through Mace-

donia.
to pass by you into Macedonia, and to

come again out o( Macedonia
I went from thence into Macedonia.
when we were come into Macedonia
bestowed on the churches o{Macedonia;
brethren which came from Macedonia
when I departed from Macedonia,
all that believe in Macedonia
word of the Lord not only in Macedonia
brethren which are in all Macedonia

:

when I went into Macedonia,

Matcsdcov, Makedon.

Acts 16; 9. There stood a man of Macedonia,
19:29. men of Macedonia, Paul's companions
27: 2. a JUacedorttare of Thessalonica,

2 Cor. 9: 2. 1 boast of you to them of Macedonia.
4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia

lAaXEAET]X or MaAaAs^A,

Malel'eeel or Malal'eeel.

Luke 3:37. which was (the son) of Maleled,

MdX^og, Malhos.

John 18:10. The servant's name was Malchus.

MaiJ,iJ,o)vdg & Mafuovag,

Mammonas & Mamonas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot servo God and mammon.
Luk. 16: 9. friends of the mammon of unrighteoii»

ness ;

11. faithfiil in the unrighteous mammon,
13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

Mavarjv, Manaeen.

Acts 13: 1. Lucius of Gyrene, and Manaen,

Acts 16
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Mat. 1:10. And Ezekias begat Manasses ; and Ma-
nasses begat Amon

;

ReT. 7: 6. Of tbe tribe of yi/a«asses (were) sealed

Mdpday Martha.

Luk. 10:38. a certain womaa named Martha
40. But Martha was cumbered about much
41. and said auto her, Martha^ Martha,

John 11: 1. town of Mary and her sister Martha.
5. Now Jesus loved Martha,

19. the Jews came to Martha and Mary,
20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard

21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,

24. Martha saith unto him,

30. place where Martha met him.

39. Martha, the sister of him that was dead,

12: 2. made him a supper; and ilfar^Ao served:

Mapla, Mapidfij Maria^ Mariam.

Mat. 1:16. begat Joseph the husband of Mar^,
18. Mary was espoused to Joseph,
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:11. saw the young child with Mary
13:55. is not his mother called Mary f
27:56. Among which was Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother ot James and
61. And there was Mary_ Magdalene, and

the other Mary, sitting over
23: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary to see the sepulchre.

Mark 6: 3. the carpenter, the son oi Mary,
15:40, among whom was Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother ot James
47. And Mary Magdalene and Mary (the

mother) of Joses
16: 1. Mary Magdalene, and Mary^Q (mother)

of James.
9. appeared first to Mary Magdalene,

Luke 1:27. and the virgin's name (was) Mary,
30. angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary

:

34. Then said Mary unto the angel,

38. And Mary saict. Behold the handmaid
39. And Mary arose in those days,
41. heard the salutation oi Mary,
46. Mary said, My soul doth magnify the

Lord,
56. And Mary abode with her about

2: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused
16. and found Mary, and Joseph,
19. But Mary kept all these things,

34. and saili unto Mary his mother,
8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of

10:39. she bad a sister called Mary,
42. Mary hath chosen that good part,

24:10. Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
(the mother) of James,

Johnll: 1. Lazarus, of Bethany, the town oi Mary
2. Mary which anointed the Lord

19. Jews came to Martha and Mary,
20. but Mary sat (stillj in the house.
28. called Mary her sister secretly,

31. when they saw Mary,
32. when Mary was come where Jesus
45. the Jews which came to Mary.

12: 3. took Mary a pound of ointment
19:25. Mary the (wife) of Cleophas, and Mary

Magdalene.
20: 1. cometh Mary Magdalene early,

11. But Mary stood without
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary.
18. Mary Magdalene came and told

Acta 1:14. and Mary the mother of Jesus,
12:12. he came to the house o^ Mary

Ro. 16: 6. Greet Mary, who bestowed much

MdpKog, Markos.

Acts 12:12. whose Buruamo was Mark;
9.5. whose surname was Mark.

MIA

whose surname was Mark,
and so B amabas took Mark,
and Marcus, sister's sou to Bamtbas,
Take Mark, and bring him with thee

:

Marc-US, Aristarchus, Demas,

and (so doth) Marcus my son.

MoT^atof, Mattliaios.

he saw a man, named Matthew^

Thomas, and Matthew the publican;

B artholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas
Mattlisw and Thomas, James the (son)

Thomas, B artholomew, and Matthew,

MarOdv, Matthan.

Mat. 1:15. and Eleazar begat Matthan; and Mob
than begat Jacob

;

Acts 15:37
39

Col. 4:10,

2Tim.4:ll
Philem. 24,

iPet. 5:13,

Mat. 9: 9.

10: 3.

Mai-k 3:18.

Luke 6:15.

Acts 1:13.

Luke 3:24,

29,

Acts 1:23

26

MardaT, Matthat.

Which was (the son) of Matthat,

which was (the son) oi Matthat,

Mardiag, Matthias.

was sumamed Justus, and Matthias.
the lot fell upon Matthias

;

MaTTaOd, MattatJia.

Luke 3:31. which was (the sou) olMattatha,

yiarraOiag, Mattathias.

Luke 3:25. Which was (the son) oiMattathias,
26. which was {the son) ot Mattathias,

MeAeaf, Meleas.

Luke 3:31. Which was (the son) o! Melea,

MeA,iT7j, Melitee.

Acts 28: 1. the island was called Mdita.

UeXxt, Melld.

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) oi Melchi,

28. Which was (the son) of Melchi,

yieXxiOEdsK, Melhisedeh.

Heb. 5; 6. after the order of Melchiscdec.

10. after the order oi Melchiscdec.

6:20. after the order of Melchiscdec.

7: 1. For this Melchiscdec, king of Salem
10. when Melchiscdec met him.
11. rise after the order otMelchised.ec,

15. after the similitude of Melchi&edec
17. after the order of Melchisedec.
21. after the order ot Melchiscdec

:

yieooTroTaiua, Mesopotamia.

Acts 2; 9. and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,
7; 2. when he was in Mesopotamia

M.eaoiag, Messias.

John 1:41 (42). We have found the Messias,
4:25. I know that Messias cometh,

M^(5of, Mcedos.

Acta 2: 9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

Mt'ATjTOf, Milcetos.

Acts 20:15. the next (day) we came to Miletus
17. from Miletus he sent to Ephesus

2Tim. 4:20. Trophimus have I left at Miletum
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MnvXrivT], Mituleenee.

Acts 20:14. and came to Mitylene.

MtxariX, Mikaeel.

Judo 9. Yet Michael the archangel,
Kev.l2: 7. Michael and his angels fought

Mvdo(j)v^ Mnascm.

Acts 21:16. broughtwith them one iVfnasoTiofCyprus,

MoAd;^, Molok.

Acts 7:43. took up the tabernacle oi Moloch

Mvpa, Mura.

Acts 27: 5. to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.

Mvffta, Musia,

A.cts 16: 7. After they were coipe to Mysia,
8. passing by Mtjsia came down to Troas.

Mwaev^, Mbsus.

Mat. 23: 2. Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
Mark 9: 4. appeared unto them Elias with Moses :

5. one for thee, and one for Moses,
12:26. read in the book of Moses,

Luke 2:22. according to the law of Moses
9:33. one for Moses, and one for Elias :

16:29. They have Moses and the prophets;
31. If they hear not Moses and the

24:27. And beginning at Moses and all

44. written in the law of Moses,
John 1:17. For the law was given by Moses,

7:22. not because it is of Moses,
23. law of Moseii should not be broken;

9:28. but we are Moses' disciples.

Acts 13:39. justified by the law of Moses.
21:21. among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
28:23. both out of the law of Moses,

Eom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,
1 Cor. 9: 9. written in the law of Moses,
2 Cor. 3: 7. stedfastly behold the face of Moses
Heb. 3:16. came out of Egypt by Moses.

10:28. He that despised Moses' law
Jude 9. disputed about the body of Moses,
Rev. 15: 3. And they sing the soug of Moses

See also Moc^f, Muvcjevc, & Muva^g.

Mo)or}g, Mbsees.

Mat. 8: 4. the gift that Moses commanded,
17: 3. appeared nnto them Moses and

4. one for Moses, and one for Elias.

19: 7. Why did Moses then command to

8. Moses because of the hardness
22:24. Saying, Master, Moses said,

Mark 1:44. those things which Moses commanded,
7:10. Moses said, Honour thy father

10: 3. What did Moses command you ?

4. And they said. Moses suffered to write
12:19. Master, Moses wrote unto us.

Lake 5:14. according as Moses commanded,
9:30. which were Moses and Elias :

20:28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote
37. even Moses shewed at the bush,

John 1:45 (46). of whom Moses in the law,

3:14. as Moses lifted up the serpent
5:45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

46. For had ye believed Moses,

6:32. Moses gave you not that bread
7:19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. Moses therefore gave unto you
8: 5. Moses in the law commanded us,

9:29. We know that God spake unto Moses :

Acts 3:22. For Moses truly said unto the fathers,

6:11. blasphemoxis words against Moses,

Acta 7:20. In which time Moses was bom,
22. Moses was learned in all the wisdom
29. Then fled Moses at this saying,
31. When Moses saw (it), he wondered
32. Then Moses trembled, and durst not
40. for (as forj this Moses, which brought
44. had appomted, speaking unto Moses,

15:21. For Moses of old time hath
26:22. the prophets and Moses did say

Rom. 9:15. For he saith to Moses, I will

10: 5. Moses describeth the righteousness
19. First Moses saith, I will

iCor.lO: 2. And were all baptized unto Moses
2Cor. 3:13. not as Moses, (which) put a vail

15. even unto this day, when Moses is roadj

Heb. 3: 2. as also Moses (was faithful) in all

3. worthy of more gloi-y than Moses,
5, And Moses verily (was) faithful

7:14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
8: 5. as Moses was admonished of God

11:23. By faith Moses, when he was bom,
24. By faith Moses, when he was come

12:21. Moses said, I exceedingly fear

See also Muvaij^, Maitrevf, & Movoev^-

Majvaev^", Moiisus.

Acts 15: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,
5. to keep the law of Moses.

2Tim, 3: 8. as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses
Heb. 9:19. when Moses had spoken every precept

See also Mgcev^, M-uayg, & Muvuijc-

Mo)vo7}g, Moiisees,

Acts 6:14. customs whicb Moses delivered us
7:35. This Moses whom they refused,

37. This is that Moses, which said unto

See also Mtoaevc, Muufj^, & Muiiffevf

'NaaaocoVj Na'dsson.

Mat. 1: 4. Aminadabbegat JVaiJS^cn; ^.n^Naasson
begat Salmon

;

Luke 3:32. which was (the son) of Naasson,

'^ayyal, Nangai.

Luke 3:25. which was (the sou) of Nagge,

Na^apalogj see l^ia^copalog.

'Na^apedj -per, Nazareth, -ret.

Mat. 2:23. dwelt in a city called Nazareth:
4:13. And leaving Nazareth, he came

21:11. Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
Mark I: 9. that Jesus came from Nazareth
Luke 1:26. a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,

2: 4. out of the city of Nazareth,
39. to their own city Nazareth.
51. with them, and came to Nazareth,

4:16. And he came to Nazareth,

John 1:45 f46). Jesus ofNazareth, the son ofJosepU
46 (47). good thing come out of Nazareth ?

Acts 10:38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

'Na^ap7]v6g, Nazareenos.

Mark 1:24. do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?
14:67. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
16: 6. Ye see Jesns of Nazareth,

Luke 4:34. do with thee, (thou) Jesus of Nazareth 1

'^a^ijdpalog^ Nazoraios.

Mat. 2:23- He shall be called a Nazarene.
26:71. was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

Mar. 10:47. heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth,
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Luk. 18:37. that Jesus o^ Nazareth passed by.

24:19. Concenimg JesQS of Nazareth,
John 18: 5. answered him» Jesus of Nazareth.

7. And they said, Jesus of Nazar&lh.
19:19. JESUS OF NAZARETHUBS KING

OF THE JEWS.
Acts 2:22. Jesns of Nazareth, a man approved of

God
3: 6. In the name ofJesus Christ of Nazareth
4:10. name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
6:14. that this Jesus of JVajare^A shall destroy

22: 8. Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou perse-

cutest.

24: 5. ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes

:

26: 9. to the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Nadav, Nathan.

Luke 3:31. which was (the son) of Nathan,

NadavariX, NatJiatiaeel.

John 1:45 f46). Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith

46 (47). And Nathanael said unto him,
47 148). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him
48

(49J.
Nathanael saith unto him, Whence

49 (50). Nathanael answered and saith

21: 2. and Natlianael of Cana in Galilee,

Natv, JVai>j.

Luke 7:11. he went into a city called Nain;

Naoi3/i, Naoum.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) ofNaum,

Ndpuaaog, Narhissos.

Ro. 16:11. that be of the (houshold) of Narcissus,

Na%wp, Nakbr.

Luke 3:34. which was (the son) of Nachor,

NearroAtf, Neapolis.

Acts 16:11. and the nest (day) to Neapolis

;

Neefidv, Neeman.

Luke 4:27. saving Naaman the Syrian.

NecpdaXELfi, NepJithallm.

Mat. 4:13. borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim:
15. and the land of Nephthalim,

Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe of JVt^Ai'Aa^m (were) sealed
twelve thousand.

NripEix;, Neerus.

Ro. 16:15. Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus,

Nrjpi, Neeri.

Luke 3:27. which was (the son) of Neri,

Nt'ysp, Niger.

Acta 13: 1. and Simeon that was called Niger,

'Niicdvup, Nikanor.

Acta 6: 5. and Pi-ochorus, and Nicanor, and

'NLK6driiio(;, Nikodecmos.

John 3: 1. named Nicod^mus, a ruler of the Jews

:

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
9. Nicodemvs answered and said unto him,

7:50. Nicodemus saith unto them,
19:39. And there came also Nicodemus,

NcKoXatTTjg, Nikoldiiees,

Rev. 2: 6. the deeds of the iWcoZaiSaJies,

15. the doctrine of the Nicolaitanes,

NtKoAaof, Niholaos.

Acts 6: 5. JVJcoZas a proselyte of Antioch:

NtKOTToAi^', Nikopolis.

Titus 3:12. to come unto me to Nicopolis:

Nivevi, Ninui.

Luk. 11:32. The men of Nineve shall rise

NiVEViTqi;, Ninuitees.

Mat. 12:41. The men of Nineveh shall rise

Luk. 11:30. was a sign unto the Ninevites,

No'rof, see among Appellatives

Ni'|U(^af, Nuinphas.

Col. 4:15. and Nymphas, and the church

NoJe, Noe.

Mat. 24:37. But as the days of Noe (were),
38. that Noe entered into the ark,

Luke 3:36. which was (the son) of Noe,
17:26. as it was in the days of Noe,

27, day that Noe entered into the ark,

Heb. 11: 7. By faith Noah, being warned of God
1 Pet. 3:20. of God waited in the days of Noah,
2 Pet. 2: 5. but saved Noah the eighth (person),

'Oft'af, Ozias.

Mat. 1: 8. and Joram begat Ozzas ;

9. And Ozias begat Joatham
;

'O/lvjuTraf, Olumpas.

Ro. 16:15. and Olympas, and all the saints

'Ov7jai!j,og, Oneesimos.

Col. 4; 9. With Onesimus, a faithful and beloved
brother,

Philem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my son Onesimus.

^OvTjaiifiopog, OneesipJwros.

2 Tim. 1:16. unto the house of Onesiphorus

;

4:19. and the houshold of Onesiphorus.

Ovppavng, Ourhanos.

Ro. 16: 9. Salute Urhane, our helper in Christ,

Ovplag, Ourias.

Mat. 1: 6. (that had been the wife) of TIrias

;

Ila[i(j)vXia, Pamphulia.

Acts 2:10. Phrygia, and Pamphijlia in Egypt,
13:13. they came to Perga in Pamphylia:
14:24. Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
15:38. departed from them from Pamphylia,
27: 5. sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia,

Hdpdog, Parthos.

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, and Modes, and Elamites,

TIapfievag, Parmenas.

Acts 6: 5. and Timon, and Parmenas, and
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Tldaxn, see among Appellatives.

Hdrapa, Fatara.

Acts 21: 1. and from thence unto Patara:

iI(jT|UOf, Patmos.

Rev 1; 9. iu the isle that is called Patmos,

HaTpopag, Patrohas.

Eo. 16:14. Patrohas, Hermes, and the brethren

llavXog, Paulas.

(The Deputy.)

Acts 13: 7. with the deputy of the country, Sergius
Paulus,

Acts 13: 9.

13.

16.

43.

45.

46.

50.

14: 9.

11.

12.

14.

19.

15: 2.

12.

22.

25.

35,

36,

38.

40.

16: 3.

TlavXog, Paulas.

Then Saul, who also (is called) Paul,
Now when Paul and his company (lit.

those about Paul)
Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with

(his) hand
followed Paul and Barnabas :

which were spoken by Paul,
Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,

persecution against Paul and Barnabas,
The same heard Paul speak

:

saw what Paul had done,

and Paul, Mercuinus, because he was
the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard

(of),

and, having stoned Paul, drew (him) out
When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
they determined that Paul and B amabas,
gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,
to Antioch with Paul and B amabas ;

with our beloved B arnabas and Paul,
Paul also and Barnabas continued in

Paul said unto Barnabas,
But Paul thought not good to take him
And Paul chose Silas, and departed.

Him would Paul have to go forth with
him

;

9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night,

14. unto the things which were spoken of

Paul.
17. The same followed Paul and us,

18. But Paul, being grieved, tamed and
19. they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
25. And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,

28. But Paul cried with a loud voice,

29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,

36. told this saying to Paul,

37. But Paul said unto them,

17: 2. And Paul, as bis manner was,

4. and consorted with Paul and Silas

;

10. sent away Paul and Silas by night

13. was preached oi Paul at Berea,

14. sent away Paul to go as it were
15. they that conducted Paul brought

16. Now while Paul waited for them
22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,

33. So Paul departed from among them.

18: 1. After these things Paul departed

5. Paul was pressed in the spirit,

9. spake the Lord to Paul in the night

12. with one accord against Paul,

14. And when Paul was now about

18. And Paul (after this) tarried (there)

19: 1. Paul having passed through the

4. Then said Paul, John Verilj^

6. And when Paul had laid (his) hands

11. miracles by the hands oi Paul:
13. Jesus whom Paul preacheth.

15. Jesus I know, and Paul 1 know;
21- Paul purposed in the spirit,

96. this Paul hath persuaded and turned

Acts 19:29.

30.

20: 1.

7.

9.

10.

13.

16.

37.

21: 4.

8.

11.

13.

18.

26.

29.

30.

32.

37.

39.

40.

23:25.

28.

30.

23: 1.

3,

5.

6.

10.

11.

12.

14.

16.

17.

18.

20.

24.

31.

33.

24: 1.

10.

23.

24.

26.

27.

25: 2.

4.

6.

7.

9.

10.

14.

19.

21.

23.

26: ].

28
29,

27: 1

3,

9,

11,

21
24,

31

33
43,

28: 3

8,

15,

16,

17.

25,

30,

Bom. 1: 1.

1 Cor. 1: 1,

of Macedonia, Paul's companions
when Paul would have entered ia
Paul called unto (him) the disciples,
Paul preached unto them,
and as Paul was long preaching,
Paul went down, and fell on him,
there intending to take iu Paul:
For Paul had determined to sail

and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him,
who said to Paul through the Spirit,

we that were of Paul's company
be took Paul's girdle, and hound his
own bands

Then Paul answered, What mean ye
Paul went iu with us unto James ;

Paul took the men, and the next day
they supposed that Paul had brought
took Paul, and drew him out of the
temple

:

they left beating of Paul.
And as Paul was to be led into the castle,

But Paul said, I am a man (which am)
Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned
Paul said unto the centurion
And Paul said, But I was (free) bom.
brought Paul down, and set him
Paul, earnestly beholding the council.

Then said Paul unto him,

said Paul, I wist not, brethren,

when Paul perceived that the one part
lest Paul should have been pulled in

pieces
Be of good cheer, Paul:
till they had killed Paul.
nothing until we have slain Paul.
And when Paul's sister's son
the castle, and told Paul.
Paul called one of the centurions

and said, Paul the prisoner called

bring down Paul to-morrow
that they may set Paul on, and bring

took Paul, and brought (him)

presented Paul also before him.
informed the governor against Paul.
Then Paul, after that the governor
a centurion to keep Paul,
he sent for Paul, and heard him
money should have been given hini c£

Paul,
left Paul bound,
informed him against Paul,
Paul should be kept at Ceesarea,

commanded Paul to be brought,
grievous complaints against Paul,
answered Paul, and said.

Then said Paul, I stand at Cassar's

Festus declared Paul's cause
Paul affirmed to be alive.

But when Paul had appealed to be
Paul was brought forth.

Agrippa said unto Paul,

Paul stretched forth the hand,

Paul, thou art beside thyself;

Agrippa said unto Paul,
Paul said, I would to God,
delivered Paul and certain other

Julius courteously enti'eated Paul
Paul admonished (them),

which were spoken by Paul.

Paul stood forth in the midst of them,

Saying, Fear not, Paul

;

Paul said to the centurion

Paul besought (them) all to take meat,
willing to save Paul, kept them
when'"Paw/ had gathered a bundle
Paul entered in, and prayed,

whom when Paul saw, he thanked God.
but Paul was suffered to dwell
Paul called the chief of the Jews
after that Paul had spoken
Paul dwelt two whole years

Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,

Paul, called (to be) an apostle of
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Acta 4:33. thi holdness of Peter and John,
j9. Peter and John answered and said

5r 3. Bnt Peter said, Ananias, why
8. And Peter answered unto her,

9. Then Peter said unto her,

15. the shadow of Peter passing by
29. Peter and the (other) apostles

8:14. sent unto thera Peter and John

:

20. But Peter said unto him,
9:32. as Peter passed throug^hout all

34. And Peter said unto him,
38. heard that Peter was there,

39. Peter arose and went with them.
40. Peterjat them all forth,— saw I tier, she sat up.

10:5. whosp Gurname is Peter:
9. Peter 'veut up upon the housetop

13. Rise, peter; kill, and eat.

14. Peter said. Not so, Lord;
17. whil'j Peter doubted in himself
18. wli' jb was sumained Peter,

19. WiiUe Peter thought on the vision.

21. Tb'in Peter went down
23. vn the morrow Peter went away
25. as Peter was coming in,

26 But Peter took him up,

32. Simon, whose surname is Peter;
34. Then Peter opened (his) mouth,
44. While Peter yet spake
45. as many as came withPeter,
46. Then answered Peter,

IX: 2. Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
4. Peter rehearsed (the matter)

7. Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

13. whose surname is Peter

;

12: 3. proceeded further to take Peter
5. Peter therefore was kept in prison

:

6. the same night Peter was sleeping
7. smote Peter on the side,

11. Peter was come to himself,

13. as Peter knocked at the door
14. she knew^ Peter's voice,
— how Peter stood before the gate.

10. But Peier continued knocking:
18. what was become of Peter.

15: 7. Peter rose up. and said unto thera.

Gal. 1:18. went up to .Jerusalem to see Peter,

2: 7. of the circumcisiop (was) unto Peter

;

8. wrought effectually in Peter
11. when Peter was come to Antioch,

14. I said unto Peter before (them) all,

iPet. 1: 1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,

S Pet. 1: 1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of
Jesus Christ,

UtXdrogj Pilatos, •

Mat. 27; 2. and delivered him to Pontius Pilate
13. Then said Pilate unto him,
17. gathered together, Pilate said unto them,
22. Pilate saith nnto them. What
24. When Pilate saw that he could

58. He went to Pilnte, and begged the body
of Jesus. Then P?7i7ie commanded the

62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

65. Pilate said unto thera, Ye have
Mar. 15: 1. and delivered (him) to Pilate.

2. Pilate asked him. Art thou

4. and Pilate asked him again,

5. nothing ; so that Pilate marvelled.

9. But Pilate answered them,

12. Pilate answered and said again
14. Then Pilate said unto them,

15. And (so) Pilate, willing to content

43. went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved
44. and Pilate marvelled if he were

Lake 3: 1. Pilate being governor of Judsea,

13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
23: 1. and led him unto Pilate.

3. nnd Pilate asked him, saying,

4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests

6. When Pilate heard of Galilee,

11. and sent him again to Pilate.

Luk.23:12.
13.

20.

24.

52.

John 18:29.

31.

33.

35.

37.

38.

19: 1.

Acts 3:13,

4:27,

13:28.

1 Tim. 6: 13.

npi

Pilate and Herod were made friends
And Pilate, when he had called
Pilate therefore, willing to release
And Pilate gave sentence that it

This (man) went unto Pilate,
Pilate then went out unto them.
Then said Pilate unto them,
Then Pilate entered into the iudgment

hall

Pilate answered, Am I a Jew 1

Pilate therefore said unto him,
Pilate saith unto him, What is truth ?

Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged
(him).

Pilate therefore went forth again,

Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him.
When P«^a^ therefore heard that saying.

Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest
thenceforth Pilate sought to release
him:

When Pz7fl^e therefore heard that saying,

Pilate saith unto them. Shall I crucify

And Pilate wrote a title, and put
chief priests of the Jews to Pilate,

Pilate answered, What I have written

besought Pilate that their legs

besought Pilate that he might take away
the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave
(him) leave,

denied him in the presence of Pilate,

both Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

yet desired they Pilate that he should

who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

HiGcdia, Pisidia,

Acts 13:14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

14:24. after they had passed throughout Pisiiwi,

HovTiKog^ Pontihos.

Acts 18: 2. tt certain Jew named Aquila, bom in

Pontus,

IIovTfo^, Pontios.

Mat. 27: 2. and delivered him to Pontius Pilate

Luke 3: 1. Pontivs Pilate being governor of Jud^a,
Acts 4:27. both Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

1 Tim. 6:13. who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

IIoVTOf, Pontos.

Acts 2: 9. and Cappadocia, in PotUus, and Asia,

iPet. 1: 1. to the strangers scattered throughout
Pontus,

UonXiog, Poplios.

Acts 28: 7. whose name was Publiusj

8. the father of Publius lay sick of a fever

ndpKto^, Porkios.

Acts 24:27. after two years Porcius Festus

IIoTtoAoi, Potioloi.

Acts 28:13. and we came the nest day to PufeoH:

IlovdT]^^ Poudees.

2Tim.4:21. Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens^

UplfJKa, Priska.

2Tim.4:19. Salute Prisca and Aquila,

JlpioKLAXa, Priskilla.

Acts 18: 2. from Italy, with his wife Prisedla-
18. and with him Priseilla and Aquila;
26. when Aquila and Prisdlla had heard.
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Bo. 16; 3. Greet Prificilla and Aquila my helpers
lCor.l6:19. Aqaila and Priscilla salute you

Upox'ipog, Prokoros.

Acts 6: 5. and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor,

llToXepiatq, Ptolemdis.

Acts 21: 7. from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais.

Ilv6(x)v, Puihon.

Acts 16:16. possessed with a spirit of divination (lit.

otP^tho)

'Paa/3, Radb.

Heb. 11:31. By faith the harlot Rahab perished not

Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the harlot justified

See aUo 'Vax^-i^-

'Vayav, Ragau.

Luke 3:35. which was {the sou) o^ Ragau,

'Pafid, Rama.

Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard,

'Pa%d/3, Rakab.
Mat. 1: 5. Salmon begat B ooz of iZoc/iai ;

.See also 'Paa/3.

'FaxTjX, Rakeel.

Mat. 2:18. Raclid weeping (for) her children,

'FsfiEKKa, Rebekka.

Rom. 9:10. but when Rebecca also had conceived

'FEfujxiv, Remphan.

Acts 7:43. and the star of your god Remphan,

'Frjyiov, Region.

Acts 28:13. thence we fetched a compass, and came
to Rheginm :

'Prjad, Reesa.

Luke 3:27. which was (the son) oi Rkesa,

'Fo0odfi, Rohoam.

Mat. 1: 7. andSoloraonbegati?oioam; andi^o^oam
begat Abia

;
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'PwjUffit/cdf, Romaxkos.

Luk. 23:38 letters of Greek, and Latin, and Ilebrew,

'Pwjuottof, Romaios.

John 11:48. the Romans shall come and take away

Acts 12:13 a damsel
Rhoda.

'Podr], Rodee.

came to hearken. named

'Pd(So?, Rodos.

Acts 21: 1. and the (day) following unto Rhodes,

'FovPrjv, Rouheen.

Bev. 7; 5. Of the tribe of Reuben (were) sealed
twelve thousand.

'?ovd, Routh.

Mat 1: 5. Booz begat Obed of Ruth

;

'Fovcfiog, Rouplios.

Mar. 15:21. the father of Alexander and Rvfus,
Bo. 16:13. Salute Rufus chosea in the Lord,

Acts 2:10. and strangers of Rome, Jews

16'21. neither to observe, being Romans.

37 openly uncondemned, being Romans,

38. when they heard that they were Ro-

mans.
_

22:25. to scourge a man that is a Roman,
26. for this man is a Roman.
27. Tell me, art thou a Roman ?

29. after he knew that he was n Roman,
23:27. understood that he was a Roman.
25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
28:17. into the hands of the Romans.

'Foyfia'CcTt, Romdisti.

John 19:20. in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and) Latin

'Pu)p,ri, Romee.

Acts 18: 2. all Jews to depart from Rome:
19:21. I must also see Rome.
23:11. thou bear witness also at Rome.
28:14. and so we went toward Rome.

16. And when we came to Rome,
Bom. 1: 7. To all that be in Rome,

15. gospel to you that are at Rome also.

2Tim. 1:17. But, when he was in Rome,

^addovKalog, Saddoukaios.

Mat. 3: 7. many of the Pharisees and Sadducees
16: 1. The Pharisees also with the Sadducees

6. the leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Saddvcee'?.

11. leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sad-
ducees ?

12. doctrine of the Pharisees and of the Sad-
ducees.

22:23. came to him the Saddvcea,
34. put the Soddvcees to silence.

Mar. 12:18. Then come unto him the Sadducees,

Luk. 20:27. certain of the Sadducees,

Acts 4: 1. and the Sadducees, came upon them,
5:17. which is the sect of the Sadducees,

23: 6. the one part were Sadducees,

7. a dissension between the Pharisees and
the Sadducees

:

8. For the Sadducees say

2a(5&JK, Sadok.

Mat. 1:14. Azor begat Saioc; and SacJoc begat

I,aXd, Sala.

Luke 3:35. Hcber, which was (the son) of Sola,

"S^aXaOirjX, Salathieel.

Mat. 1:12. Jcchoni as begat S(!/a<fcW; waiSalathitl
begat Zorobabel

;

Luke 3:27. Zorobabel, which was (the son) of Sola-
tkiel,

laXaid^, Salamis.

Acts 13: 5. And when they were at Salamis,

'LaXei^i, Salim.

John 3:23. in .^non near to Salim,

^aXfjiM, Saleem.

Heb. 7: 1. this Melchisedec, king of SaUm,
2. also King of Salem,
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Mat. 1: 4. Naassonbegat SaZmore;
5. And Salmon begat Booz

IiQke 3:32. Booz, which was (the eon) of Salmon,

IlakfiuvTj, Salmonee.

Acts 27: 7. under Crete, over against Salmone;

Xakchiirj, Salomee.

Mar. 15:40. and of Joses, and Salome;
16: 1. Mary the (mother) ofJames, and Salome,

^a/idpeia, Samaria.

IiUK. 17:11. the midst of Samaria and Galilee.

John 4: 4. And he must needs go through Samaria.
5. to a city of Samaria,
7. a woman of Samaria to draw water

:

Acts 1: 8. and in Samaria, and unto the
8: 1. the regions of Judtea and Samaria,

5. Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
9. and bewitched the people o{ Samaria,

14. Samaria iiad received the word
9:31. and Galilee and Samaria,

15: 3. through Phenice and Samaria,

XanapEiTTjc;, Samarltccs.

Mat. 10: 5. into (any) city of tlie Samaritans
Luke 9:52. into a village of the Samaritans,

10:33. But a certain Samaritan,
17:16. and he was a Samaritan.

John 4: 9. Then saith the woman of Samaria
39. And many of the Samaritans of that

city

40. So when the Samaritans were come
8:48. thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?

Acta 8:25. in many villages of the Samaritans.

S,aiJ,apelTig, Samantis.

John 4: 9. Then saith the w^oraan of Samaria
— which am a woman of Samaria ?

SafiodpanT], Satnothrakee.

Acts 16:11. with a straight course to Samoihracia,

'Ldfiog, Samos.

Acts 20:1S. the next (day) we arrived at Samos,

"S^aiiovfiX, Samouecl.

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel
13:20. until Samuel the prophet.

Heb. 11:32. David also, and Samuel,

20|Ui/)£jj', Sampson.

Heb. 11:32. and (of) Samson and (of) Jephthae;

SaovX, Sdoul.

Acta 9: 4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me 7

17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Jesus,
13:21. God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,

22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight.

26:14. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

So77^£tp?/, SappMree.

Acts 5: 1. Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,

'S,dp6ug, Sardis.

Est. 1:11, unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis,
3: 1. angel of the church in Sardis write ;

4, Thou hast a few names even in Sardis

l,dpsnra, Sarcpta.

Luke 4:26. was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,

I,apovx, Sarouk.

Luke 3:35. Which was (the son) of Santck,

Sdppa, Sarra.

Rom. 4:19. the deadness of Sarah's womb :

9: 9. and Sarah shall have a son.

Heh.ll:ll. iSara herself received strength
1 Pet. 3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

Xdpuv, Saron.

Acts 9:35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron,

liardv, Satan.

2Cor.l2: 7. the messenger of Satan

Xarava^, Satanas.

Mat. 4:10. Get thee hence, Satan :

12:26. And if Satan cast out Satan,
16:23. Get thee bcliind me, Satan.-

Mark 1:13. forty days, tempted of Satan ;

3:23. How can Satan cast out Satan 7

26. And if Satan rise up against himself,
4:15. Satan cometli immediately, and
8:33. Get thee beliind me, Satan:

Luke 4: 8. Get thee behind mo, Satan:
10:18. 1 beheld Satan as lightning
11:18. If Satan also be divided
13:16. whom Satan bath bound,
22: 3. Then entered Satan into Judas

31. behold, Satan hath desired (to have) yoi^
John 13:27. Satan entered into him.
Acts 5: 3. Ananias, wliy hath Satan

26:18. and (from) tlie power of Satan
Ro. 16;20. biTjise Satan under your feet

1 Cor. 5: 5. unto Satan for tlie destraction
7: 5. that Satan tempt you not

2 Cor. 2:11. Lest Satan should get an advantage
11:14. for Satan himself is transfonned

1 Th. 2:18. but Satan hindered us.

2Th. 2: 9. after the working of Satan
iTim. 1:20. whom 1 have delivered unto Satan,

5:15. already turned aside after Satan.
Rev. 2: 9. but (are) the synagogue of 6'ate«.

13. where Satan's seat (is)

:

— where Satan dwelleth.
24. known the depths of Satan,

3: 9. them of the synagogue of Satan,
12: 9. called the Devil, and Satan,
20: 2. which is the devil, and Satan,

7. Satan shall be loosed

'LavXog, Saulos.

Acts 7:58. whose name "was Saul.

8: 1. And Saul was consenting unto his death
3. As for Sa7d, he made havock

9: 1. And Saul, yet breathing out threateninga
8. And Saul arose from the earth

;

11. for (one) called Sanl, of Tarsus :

19. Then was Saul certain days
22. But Saul increased the more in

24. their laying await was known of Saul
26. And when Saul was come

11:25. for to seek Saul:
30. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

12:25. And Barnabas and Saul returned
13: 1. Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
7. who called for Barnabas and Saul,
9. Then Saul, who also (is called) Paul,

^ePaoTo^, Schastos.

Acta 25:21. reserved unto the hearing of Angustui
25. himself hath appealed to Augustus,
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XeKovvdog, Sekoundos.

Acts 20: 4. Aristavchns and Secundus ;

leXevKBia, Sclukia.

Acts 13: 4. departed nnto Seleticia;

XEfiE'i, Scme'i.

Luke 3:86. which was (the son) of Semei,

Xspyioc, Sergios.

Acts 13: 7. Sergius Paulas, a pradent man

;

l^fld, Sectll.

Lnke 3:38. which was (the son) of Selh,

^rjn, Seem.

Lake 3:36. which was (the son) of Sem,

Xi6oi)v, Sidon.

Mat. 11:31. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

Sidon
15:01. into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.

Mark 3; 8, and they about Tyre and Sidon,
7:24. into the borders of Tyre and ,'Sidon,

31. from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
Luke 4:26. Sarepta, (a city) of Sidon,

6:17, the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,
10:13. done in Tyre and Sidon,

14. more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon
Acts 27; 3. we touched at Sidon.

1,LSil)vioq, Sidonios.

Acts 12:20. with them of Tyre and Sidon;

l,iXag, Silas.

Acts 15:22. Barsabas, and Silan, chief men
27. Judas and Silas, who shall also

32. Judas and Siian, being prophets
34. it pleased Silas to abide there
40. And Paul chose Silas, and

16:19. they caught Paul and Silas,

25. Paul and Silas prayed, and sang
29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,

17: 4. consorted with Paul and Silas;
10. sent away Paul and Silas
14. but Silas and Timotheus abode there
15. receiving a commandment unto Silas

18: 5. when Silas and Timotheus were come

liiXovavog, Silouanos.

2 Cor. 1:19. (even) by me and Silvanus
1 Th. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
STh. 1: 1. Paul, and Si7!;a7i7(.5, and Timotheus,
" Pet. 5:12. By Silvanus, a faithful brother

StAfodjtt, Siloa?n.

Luk. 13: 4. upon whom the tower iu Siloam
John 9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,

11. Go to the pool of Siloam,

'Llilov, Simon.

Mat. 4:18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
10: 2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,

4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
13:55. Joses, and Simon, and Judas 7

16:16, And Simon Peter answered
17. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona :

17:25. What thinkest thou, Simon ?

26: 0. in the house of Simon the lei)er.
27:32. a man of Cyi'eue, Simon by name

:

Sin

Mark 1:16. he saw Simon and Andrew
29. entered into the house of Simon
30. But Simon's wife's mother

36. And Simon and they that were
3:16. and Simon he sui-named Peter;

18. and Simon the Canaanite,

6: 3. of Juda, and Simon?
14: 3. the house of Simon the leper,

37. Simon, sleepest thou?

15:21. they compel one Simon
Luke 4:38. and entered into Simon's house. And

Simon's wife's mother was taken

5: 3. of the ships which was Simon's,

4. he said unto Simon, Launch out

5. And Simon answering said

8, When Simon Peter saw (it),

which were partners with Simon. And
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not

;

Simon, whom he also named Peter,

and Simon called Zelotes,

iS/rao;!, I have somewhat tosay unto thee.

Simon answered and said,

and said unto Simon,
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired

they laid hold upon one Simon,
hath appeared to Simon.

(41). Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

(42). his own brother Simon,

(43). Thou art SimoniUe son of Jona:
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother,

Simon Peter answered him,

Judas Iscariot (the son) of Simon:
Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),

Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),

. Then cometh he to Simon Peter.

Simon Peter saith unto him,
Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him,

to Judas Iscariot, (the son) of Simon.
Simon Peter said unto him, Lord,

, Simon Peter having a sword
And Simon Peter followed Jesus,

Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.

, Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter,

Then-cometh Simon Peter following him,
, There were together Simon Peter, and

Thomas
Simon Peter saith unto them,

, Now when Simon Peter heard
, Simon Peter went up, and drew
. Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, (son/

of Jonas, lovest thou me
. Simo?i, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?

. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?

. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas
8: 9. a certain man, called Simon.

13. Then (S^imore himself believed
18. And when Simon saw
24. Then answered Simon and said,

9:43. with one Simon a tanner.

10: 5. Simon, whose surname is Peter:
6. He lodgeth with one Simon

17. had made enquiiy for Simon's house,
18. Simon, which was sumamed Peter,
32. and call hither Simon,
— in the house of (one) Simon a tanner

11:13. and call for Simon,

10.

6:14.

15.

7:40.

43.

44.

22:31.

23:26.

24:34.

John 1:40

41

42
6: 8.

68.

71.

12: 4.

13: 2.

6.

9.

24.

26.

36,

18:10,

1!),

25.

20: 2,

6,

3.

7.

11.

15,

16,

17,

1:13,Acts

Sivd, Sina.

Acts 7:30, in the wilderness of Mount Sina
38, which spake to him in the mount Sina,

Gal. 4:24. covenant; the one from the mount Senai,
25. For this Agar is mount Sinai

Iluv, Sion.

Mat. 21: 5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion,
John 12:15. Fear not, daughter of Sion:
Rom. 9:33. I lay in Sion a stumblingstone

11:26. There shall come out of Sion the De
liverer,

Heb. 12:22. But ye are come nnto mount Sioii,
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1 Pet. 3: 6.

ReT. 14: 1.

I lay in Sion a chief corner stone,

a Lamb stood on the mount Sion,

^KEvdc, Skuas.

At ts 19:14. there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,

licvdrj^, Skutkces.

Col. 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free :

IifMiipva, Smurna.

Rev. 1:11. and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,

Sjtivpvoiof, Smurnaios.

Rev. 2: 8. the angel of the church in Smyrna

Xodofia, (rd), Sodoma.

Mat. 10:15. tolerable for the land of Sodom
11:23. had been done in Sodom,

24. tolerable for the land of Sodom
Mark 6:11. more tolerable for Sodom
Luk. 10:12. tolerable in that day for Sodom,

17:29. day that Lot went out of Sodom
R«m. 9:29. we had been as Sodoma,
2 Pet. 2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
Jude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,
Rev. 11: 8. spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,

XoXofiiJv, -iov, Solomon.

Mat. 1: 6. and David the king begat Solomon
8. And Solomon begat Roboam

;

6:29. even Solomon in all his glory

12:42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, be-
hold, a gi'eater than Solomon (is) here.

Luk. 11:31. to hear the wisdom of iSo/oTTiore; and, be-
hold, a greater than Solomon (is) here.

12:27. Solomon in all his gloiy

John 10:23. in Solomon's porch.

Acta 3:11. in the porch that is called Solomon's,
5:12. with one accord in Solomon's porch.

7:47. But Solomon built him an bouse.

Xovadvva, Sousanna.

Luke 8: 3. Herod's steward, and Susanna,

Xnavta, Spania.

Ko. 15:24. 1 take my journey into Spain,
28. 1 will come by you into bpain.

'SiTdxvi;i Stahus.

Ro. 16: 9. and Stackys my beloved.

STE(pavag, Stephanas.

1 Cor. 1:16. also the houshold of Stephanas :

16:15. ye know the house of Stephanas,
17. 1 am glad of the coming of Stephanas

'S,Te(pavoq, Stephanos.

Acts 6: 5. and they chose Stephen,

8. Ajid Stephen, full of faith and power
9. disputing with Stephen.

7:59. And they stoned Stephen,

8: 2. And devout men carried Stephen
11:19. the persecution that arose about Stephen
22:20. the blood of thy martyr Stephen

Xrucicdg, Stoikos.

Acts 17:18. of the Stoicks, encountered him.

Xvfieuv, Sumeon.

Lake 2:25. whose name (wafi^ Simeon;

Luke 2:34. And Simeon blessed them,
3:30. Which was (the son) of Simeon,

Acts 13: 1. and Simeon that was called Niger,
15:14. Simeon hath declared how God

2Pet. 1: I. Sirnon Peter, a servant and an apostle
Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe of SmeoTi (were) sealed

J,vvTvx7], Suntukee.

Phil. 4: 2. 1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Sy*
tyche,

"LvpaKOvaai, Surakousai.

Acts 28:12. and landing at Syracuse,

"SiVpLa, Suria.

Mat. 4:24. bis fame went throughout all Syria:
Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

Acts 15:23. Of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria
41. And he went through Syria

18:18. and sailed thence into Syria,

20: 3. as he was about to sail into Syria,
21: 3. and sailed into Syria,

Gal. 1:21. 1 came into the regions of Syria

Xvpog, Suras.

Luke 4:27. saving Naaman the Syrian.

Xvpo(pOLVioaa, Surophoinissa.

Mark 7:26. a Syrophenicianhy nation;

l,vxdp, Sukar.

John 4: 5. of Samaria, which is called Syciar,

I,vxEfi, Sukem.

Acts 7:16. And were can-ied over into Sychem-,
— of Emmor (the father) oi Sychem.

l,unaTpo(:, Sopatros.

Acts 20: 4. accompanied him into Asia Sopater

XuadivTjg, Sosthenees.

Acts 18:17. the Greeks took SostheJies, the chief

ruler

1 Cor. 1: 1. and Sosthenes (our) brother,

XuainaTpog, Sosipatros.

Ro. 16:21. and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

Tafispvai see Tpelg Tapepvai.

TafiiOa, Tahitha.

Acts 9:36. certain disciple named Tahitha,

40. to the body said, Tahitha, arise.

Tapasvg, Tarsus.

Acts 9:11. for (one) called Saul, of Tarsus:
21:39. 1 am a man (which am) a Jew of Tarsus,

(a city) in Cilicia,

Tapaog, Tarsos.

Acts 9:30. and sent him forth to Tarsus.

11:25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
22: 3. 1 am verily a man (which am) a Jew,

bom in 'Tarsus,

TipTLog, Tertios.

Ro. 16:22. 1 Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle, salute

you
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Acts 24: I. a certain orator (named) Tertullus,
2. Tertullus began to accuse (Mm), saying,

TiPepidgy Tiberias.

John G: 1. which is (the sea) of Tiberias.
23. there came other boats from Tiberias

nigh unto the place
21; 1. to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias ;

Tip^pLog, Tiherios.

Luke 3: 1. of the reign of Tiberius Cfesar,

Tlfj^atog^ Tiinaios.

Mar. 10:46. blind Bartimaeus, the son of Timaus,

Tifiodeogy Tiinothcos.

Acts 16: 1. a certain disciple was there, named
Timoiheus,

17:14. but Silas and Tiviothens abode there still.

15. commandment unto Silas and Timotheus
for to come to him with all speed,

18: 5. when Silas and Timotheus were come
19:22. Timotheus and Erastus ; but be himself

stayed in Asia
20: 4. and Gaius of Derbe, and Timotheus

;

Ro. 16:21. !rmoi7ie7fs my workfellow,
1 Cor, 4:17. have I sent unto you Timotheus,

16:10. Now if Timotheus come, see that he
may be with you without fear

:

2 Cor. 1: 1. and Timothy (our) brother, unto the
church

19. by me and Silvanus and Timotheus,
Phil. 1: 1. Paul and Timotheus, the servants of

Jesus Christ,

2:19. to send Timotheus shortly unto you,
Col. 1: 1. and Timotheus (our) brotlier,

1 Th. 1: I.Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
3: SJ. And sent Timotheus, our brother,

6. Butnoww^hen Timotheus came from you
2Th. 1: I.Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
iTim. 1: 2. Unto Timothy, (my) own son in the faith

:

18. This charge I commit unto thee, son
Timothy,

6:20. Tmo^Ay.keepthatwhichiscommitted
2Tim.l: 2. To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son

:

Philem. 1. and Timothy (our) brother, unto Philemon
Heb. 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty

;

Tc[j.G)Vj Timon,

Acts 6: 5. and Timon, and Parraenas,

TLrog, Titos.

2 Cor. 2:13 (12). I found not Titus my brother

:

7: 6. comforted us by the coming of Titus;
13. joyed we for the joy of Titus,
14. which (1 made) before Titus,

8: 6. Insomuch that we desired Titus,
16. into the heart of Titus for you.
23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,

12:18. 1 desired Titus, and with (himl 1 sent
— Did Titus make a gain of you /

Gal. 2: 1. and took J?itus with (rae) also.

3. But neither Titus, who was with me,
2Tim.4:10. Titus unto Dalraatia.
Titus 1: 4. To Titus, (mine) own son after the com-

mon faith

:

Tpaxo)vlTig, Trakdnitis,

Luke 3: 1, of the region of Trachonitis,

Tpelg TaPepvat, Tris Tahernai.

Acts 28:15, asfar as Appii Forum, and Tlie three tav-
erns :

Tp6(l>ifxog, TropJiimos,

Acts 20: 4. of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.
21:29, with him in the city Trophimus

2Tim. 4:20. but Trophimus have 1 left at MUetaai

Tpv(f)atva, Truphaina.

Ro. 16:12. Salute !rr_^;?Aena and Trj'phosa,

Tpv(j)U)aa, Truphosa.

Ro. 16:12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosat

Tpojdf, Troas.

Acts 16: 8. came down to Troas,
11. Therefore loosing from Troas,

20: 5. tamed for us at Troas.
6. and came unto them to Troas

2 Cor. 2:12. Furthermore, when I came to Troa$
2Tim. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas

TpcoyvXXiov, Trogullion.

Acts 20:15. and tarried at TrogyIlium

;

Tvpavvog, Turannos.

Acts 19: 9. in the school of one Tyrannus*

Tvpiog, Turios.

Acts 12:20. was highly displeased with them of Tyrt

Tvpog, Turos.

Mat. 11:21. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre
Mark 3: 8. and they about Tyre and Sidon,

7:24. into the borders of Tyre and Sidon,
31. departing from the coasts of Tyre

Luke 6:17. and from the sea coast of Tyre
10:13. bad been done in Tyre and Sidon,

14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre
Acta 21: 3. and landed at Tyre : for there

7. we had finished (our) course from Tyre,

Tvxtfcog^ Tukikos.

Acts 20: 4. Tyckicvs and Trophimus.
Eph. 6:21. Tychicus, a beloved brother
Col. 4: 7. Ail my state shall Tychicus declare
2Tim. 4:12. And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
Titus 3:12. or Tycliicus, be diligent to come unto m©

'Tjievatogy Hu?nenaios,

lTim.l:20. Of whom is Hymen<^us and Alexander,
2Tim.2;17. of whom is Hymenesus andPhiletus,

<bdXeKy FJialek.

Luke 3:35. which was (the son) of Phalec,

^avovrfX, PhanoueeL

Luke 2:36. the daughter of Phanuel,

<i}apa(x)t Pharao,

Acts 7:10. wisdom in the sight o( Pharaoh
13. kindred was made known unto PA^xrooA.
21. PharaobU daughter took him ud,

Rom. 9:17. the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
Heb.ll:24. called the son oi Pharaoh's daughter,

*t*apegy Phares.

Judas begat Pharcs,...fmA Phares beirat
Esrom:

Mat. 1: 3.

Luke 3:53. which was (the son) of PAares,
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^aptoalog, Pharisaios.

Mat. 3: 7. when be saw many of the Pharisees
5:20. of the scribes and Phansces,
9:11. And when the Pharisees saw (it),

14. we and the Pharisees fast oft,

34. the Pharisees said, He casteth
12: 2. But when the Pharisees saw (it),

14. Then the Pharisees went out,

24. But when the Pharisees heard (it),

38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
15: 1. came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,

12. that the Pharisees were offended,

16: 1. Pharisees also with the Sadduceescame,
6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

11. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
12. but of the doctrine of the Pharisees

19: 3. The Pharisees also came unto him,
21:45. Pharisees bad heard his parables,

22:15. Then went the PAo risees, and took counsel
34. But when the Pharisees had heard
41. While the Pharisees were gathered

23: 2. the scribes and the Pharisees sit in

13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

14. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

25. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
26. (Thou) blind Pharisee, cleanse first

27. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
29. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

27:62. chief priests a.nd Pharisees cSime together

Mark 2:16. when the scribes and Pharisees saw
18. of the Pharisees used to fast

:

— of John and of the Pharise'es fast,

24. And the Pharisees said unto him,
3: 6, And the Pharisees went forth,

7: 1 . came together unto him the Pharisees,
3. For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,
5. the Pharisees and scribes asked him,

8:11. And the Pharisees came forth,

15. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,

10: 2. And the Pharisees came to him,
12:13. unto him certain of the Pharisees

Luke 5:17. there were Pharisees mid doctors

21. and the Pharisees began to reason,

30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
33. likewise (the disciples) of the Pharisees

' 6: 2. certain of the Pharisees said

7. the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
7:30. But the Pharisees and lawyers

36. one of the Pharisees desired him
— he went into the Pharisee's house,

37. at meat in the Pharisee's house,

39. Pharisee which had bidden him saw
11:37. a certain Pharisee besought him to dine

38. And when the PhaHsee saw (it),

39. ye Pharisees make clean the outside

42. Bat woe unto you Pharisees !

43. Woe unto you, Pharisees !

44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

53. the Pharisees began to urge (him)

12: 1. Beware ye oftbe leaven of the P/tflWsecs.

13:31. came certain of the Pharisees,

14: 1. one of the chief P^amees to eat

3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,

15: 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
16:14. Pharisees also, who were covetous,

17:20. of the Pharisees, when the kingdom
18:10. the one a Pharisee, and the other

11. The Pharisee stood and prayed
19:39. some of the Pharisees from among

John 1:24. were sent were of the Pharisees.

3: 1, of the Pharisees, named Nicoderaus,

4: 1. the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
7:32. The Pharisees beard that the people
— Pharisees and the chief priests sent oflS

J,
cers

45. to the chief priests and Pharisees ;

47. answered them the Pharisees,

48. or of the Pharisees believed on him 1

8: 3. Pharisees brought unto him a woman
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto hiiiL

3 A

John 9:13. They brought to the Pharisees
15, again the Pharisees also asked him
16. said some of the PhaHsees, This man
40. of the Pharisees which were with him

11:46. went their ways to the Pharisees,
47. gathered the chief priests and the Phan-

sees

57. both the chief priests and the Pharisees
12:19. The Pharisees therefore said

42. Pharisees they did not confess (him),

18: 3. and Pharisees, cometh thither with lan-

terns

Acts 5:34. a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,

15: 5. sect of the Pharisees which believed,

23: 6. were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees.

- 1 am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee:

7. dissension between the Pharisees and
8. but the Pharisees confess both.

9. of the Pharisees' part arose,

5. our religion I lived a Pharisee.

5. as touching the law, a Pharisee;
26:

Phil. 3:

^yyAtf, Pheelix.

Acts 23:24. safe unto Pelix the governor.

26. unto the most excellent governor Pe?ir

24: 3. and in all places, most noble Felix,

22. And when Felix heard these things,

24. when Felix came with his wife
25. Felix trembled, and answered,
27. Porcius Pestus came into Felix" room:

and Felix, willing to show the Jews
25:14. left in bonds by Felix :

^TjOTOi^, Pheestos.

Acts 24:27. Porcius Festus came in to Felix[ room

:

25: 1. Now when Festus was come into the

province,
4. 'Bnt Festus answered, that Paul
9. But Festus, willing to do the Jews

12. Then Festus when he had conferred

13. unto Coesarea to salute Festus.

14. Festus declared Paul's cause unto the

king,

22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,

23. at Festus' commandment Paul wafl

brought
24. and Festus said. King Agrippa,

26:24. Festus said with a loud voice,

25. I am not mad, most noble Festus

;

32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

^iXadeXcpta, Philadelphia.

Rev, 1:11. unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia,

3: 7. the church in Philadelphia write;

(l>tXr}fj.o)Vj Phileeindn,

Philem. 1. unto Philemon our dearly beloved,

^^iX-qrog, Phileetos.

2Tim. 2:17. of whom is Hymenasus and Philetus .

'^tXtTTTTrjatot, Philippeesioi.

Phil. 4:15, Now ye Philippians know also,

(^tAiT^7^o^, Philippoi.

Acts 16:12. And from thenoe to Philippi,

20: 6. And we sailed away from Philijjpi

Phil. 1: 1. which are at Philippi,

1 Th. 2: 2. as ye know, at Philippi,

<^/'Ai7TTro^, Philippos.

Mat. 10: 3. Philip and Bartholomew
;

14: 3. his brother Philip's wife.

K): 13. into the coasts of Cossarea Philippi, (lit

of Philip]
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Luke 3: 1.
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22.
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6: 5.

8: 5.
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12.

13.

26.
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30
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34,

35
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39,

40,

21: 8.

And Andrew, and Philip,
his brother Philip's wife :

into the towns of C^sarea Philippi: (lit.

of Philip)

his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturraa

his brother Philip's wife :

Philip and Bartholomew,
(44). and findeth Philip, and saith

(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,

(46). Philip findeth Nathaaael,

(47). Phibp saith unto him. Come and see.

(49). Before that Philip called thee,

he saith unto Philip, 'Whence shall

Philip answered him. Two hundred
. The same came therefore to Philip,

Philip Cometh and telleth Andrew:
Andrew and Philip^ tell Jesus.

. Philip saith unto him. Lord, shew
yet hast thou not known me, Philip?

and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,
and Philip, and Prochorus,

Then Philip went down to the city

unto those things which Philip spake,

But when they believed Philip

he continued with Philip,

And the angel of the Lord spake unto

Philip,

Then the Spirit said unto Philip,

. And Philip ran thither to (him),

. And he desired Philip that he would

. And the eunuch answered Philip,

Then Philip opened his mouth,
. And Philip said, If thou believest

into the water, both Philip and the

eunuch

.

. the Spiritcfthe Lord caught sm-a.yPhilip

. But Philip was found at Azotus :

1. and we entered into the house of Philip
the evangelist.

^iXoXoyog, Philologos.

Ho. 16:15. Salute Philologus, and Julia,

$Aey(ov, Phlegon.

Ro. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

(poi(3T], PJwibee.

Ro. 16: 1. 1 commend unto you Phebe our sister,

^OLVLur], Phoinikce.

Acts 11:19. travelled as far as Phenice,

15: 3. they passed through Phenice and Samaria
21: 2. a ship sailing over unto Phetticia,

<boivL^, Phoinix.

Acts 27:12. they might attain to Plienice, (and there)

to winter

;

^opov 'Anniov see 'k.nniov <P6pov.

4>opTowaTof , Phortounatos.

ICor.l6:17. 1 am glad of the coming of Stephanas
and Portunatus

<S>pvyLa, Phrugia.

Acta 2:10. Phrygia, and Pamphylia,
16: 6. Now when they had gone throughout

Phrygia
18:23. over (all) the country of Galatia and

Phrygia

ifvyeA/lof, Phugellos.

aTim. 1:15. of whom are Phygellus and Hermo-
genes.

XoAdatof, Kaldaios.

Acts 7; 4. out of the land of the Chaldceans,

Xavadv, Kana'dn

Acts 711. over all the land of Egypt and Ctoaan,

13:19. destroyed seven nations in the land of

Chanaan,

Xavavalog, Kananaios.

Mat. 15:22. And, behold, a woman of Canaan came

Xappdv, Karran.

Acts 7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,
4. and dwelt in Charran:

Xepovf3ifi, Keroubim.

Heb. 9: 5. c/wruJims of glory shadowing the mercy
seat;

Xtof, Kios.

Acts 20:15. came the next (day) over against CAtos,

XXorj, Kloee.

1 Cor. 1:11. (which are of the house) oiChloe,

Xopa^iv, Korazin.

Mat. 11:21. Woe unto thee, Chorazin!
Luk. 10:13. Woe unto thee, Chorazin!

Xov^ag, Kouzas.

Luke 8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's

steward,

Xpiariavog, Kristianos.

Acts 11:26. disciples were called Christians first in

Antioch.
26:28. persuadest me to be a Christian.

iPet. 4:16. if (any man sufi'er) as a Christian
,

XpiOTog, Krutos.

Mat. 1: 1. generation of Jesus CArai,
16. Jesus, who is called Christ.

17. unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.

18. the birth of Jesus Christ was on
2: 4. where Christ should be bom.

11: 2. in the prison the works of Christy

16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of

20. that he was Jesus the Christ.

22:42. What think ye of C/ms< ?

23: 8. one is your Master, (even) Christ;
10. one is your Master, (even) Christ.

24: 5. my name, saying, I am Christ;
23. Lo, here (is) Christ, or there

;

26:63. whether thou be the Christ,

68. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,

27:17. Jesus which is called Christ ?

22. Jesus which is called Christ ?

Mark 1: 1. beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
8:29. Thou art the Christ.
9:41. because ye belong to Christ,

12.'35. How say the scribes that Christ is the
13:21. Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there;
14:61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the

Blessed?
15:32. Let Christ the King of Israel descend

Luke 2:11. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
26. he had seen the Lord's Christ.

3:15. whether he were the Christ, or not

;

4:41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.— they knew that he was Christ.
9:20. said, The Christ of God.

20:41. Christ is David's son?
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tuk. 22:67 [66). Art thou the Christ ?

23: 2. Baving that he himself is Christ
35. if he be Christ, the chosen of (5od.

39. If thou be Christ, save thyself
24:26. Ought not Christ to have'suflfered

46. thus it behoved Christ to suffer,

John 1:17. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ,
20. confessed, I am not the Christ.
25. if thou be not that Christ,
41 {42j, being interpreted, the Christ.

3:28. said, I am not the Christy
4:25. Messias cometh, which is called Christ:

29. is not this the Christ 7

42. this is indeed the Christ,
6:69. sure that thou art that Christ,
7:26. indeed that this is the very Christ ?

27. when Christ cometh, no man
31. "When Christ cometh, will he do
41. This is the Christ.— Shall Christ come out of Galilee ?

42. Christ cometh of the seed of
9:22. confess that he was Christ,

10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us
11:27. I believe that thou art the Christ,
12:34. that Christ abidethfor ever:
17: 3. and Jesus Christ whom thou
20:31. believe fchat Jesus is the Christ,

Acts 2:30. raise np Christ to sit on
31. spake of the resurrection of Christ,
36. crucified, both Lord and Christ.
38. in the name of Jesus Christ

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ
18. prophets, that Christ should
20. he shall send Jesus Christ,

4:10. by the name of Jesus Christ
26. and against his Christ.

5:42. to teach and preach Jesus Christ
8: 5. preached Christ unto them.
12. and the name of Jesus Christ,
37. Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

9:20. preached Christ in the
22. proving that this is very Christ.
34. Jesus Christ maketh thee

10:36. peace by Jesus Christ:
11:17. believed on the Lord Jesus Christ

;

15:11. through the grace of the Lord Jesus
Chnst

26. name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
16:18. thee in the name of Jesus Christ

31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
17: 3. Christ must needs have

- preach unto you, is Christ.

18: 5. (that) Jesus (was) Christ.

28. that Jesus was Christ.

19: 4. that is, on Christ Jesus.
20:21, faith toward oar Lord Jesus Christ.
24:24. concerning the faith in Christ.
26:23. That Christ should suffer,

28:31. which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

Rom. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,
3 (4). Concerning his Son Jesus Christ
6. ye also the called of Jesus Christ:
7. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

8. 1 thank my God through Jesus Christ
16. not ashamed of the gospel of Christ:

2:16. secrets of men by Jesus Christ
3:22. by faith of Jesus Christ

24. redemption that is in Christ Jesus :

5: 1. through our Lord Jesus Christ:
6. in due time Christ died
8. Christ died for us,

11. through our Lord Jesas Christ,

15. by one man, Jesus Christ,

17. life by one, Jesus Christ.

21. life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

fi: 3. were baptized into Jesus Christ
4. that like as Christ was raised
8. if we be dead with Christ,

9. Knowing that Christ being raised
11. through Jesus Christ our Lord.
23. eternal life through Jesus Chnst

7: 4. law by the body of Christ ;

25. through Jesus Christ

Rom. 8: 1. them which are in Christ
2. Spirit of life in Christ Jesua
9. have not the Spirit of Christ,

10. If Christ (be) in you,
11. he that raised up Christ
17. joint-heirs with Christ

:

34. (It is) Christ that died,'

35. from the love of Christ ?

39. which is in Christ Jesus
9: 1. say the truth in Christ,

3. accursed from Christ for my brethreiii

5. Christ (came), who is over all,

10: 4. Christ (is) the end of the law
6. to bring Christ down
7. bring up Christ again

12: 5. one body in Christ,
13:14. on the Lord Jesus Christ,

14: 9. Christ both died, and rose,

10. judgment seat of Christ.

15. for whom Christ died.

18. that in these things serveth Christ
15: 3. Christ pleased not himself;

5. according to Christ Jesus :

6. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
7. as Christ also received us
8. Jesus Christ was a minister

16. minister of Jesus Christ
17. 1 may glory through Jdsus Christ
18. which Christ hath not
19. fully preached the gospel of Christ.
20. where Christ was named,
29. blessing of the gospel of Christ.
30. for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,

16: 3. helpers in Christ Jesus :

5. firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.
7. in Christ before me.
9. our helper in Christ,

10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ.
16. churches of Christ salute you.
18. our Lord Jesus Christ,
20. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
25. the preaching of Jesus Christ,
27. glory through Jesus Christ

iCor. 1: 1. apostle of Jesus Christ
2. sanctified in Christ Jesus,
- name of Jesus Christ
3. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.
4. given you by Jesus Christ

;

6. testimony of Christ was confirmed
7. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ ;

8. day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9. fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ

10. beseech you, brethren, by the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ,

12. and I of Christ.

13. Is CAWs^ divided?
17. Christ sent me not to baptize,— lest the cross of Christ should
23. But we preach Christ crucified,

24. Christ the power of God,
30. are ye in Christ Jesus,

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified

16. But we have the mind of Christ.

3: 1. as unto babes in Christ.

11. which is Jesus Christ.

23. ye are Christ's ; and Christ (is) God's.
4: 1. ministers oi Christ, and stewards
10. for Christ's sake, but ye (are) wise in

Christ

;

15. iastructers in Christ, yet (have ye) not
manyfathers: forin CAWs^ Jesuslhave

17. which be in Christ,

5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
- power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
7. Chri.<it our p&ssover is sacrificed

6:15. members of C/irisi ? shall I then take the
members of Christ,

7:22. (being) free, is Christ's servant
8: 6. and one Lord Jesus Christ,

11. for whom Christ died?
12. ye sin against Christ.

9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ.
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I Cor, 9:12. hinder the gospel of Christ.

13. make the gospel of Christ

21. under the Taw to Christ,

10: 4. that Rock was Christ.

9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

16. the blood of Christ?
— of the body of Christ 7

11: 1. even as I also (ami of Christ.

3. of every man is Christ;
- head of Christ (is) God.

13:12. so also (is) Christ.

27. ye are the body of Christ,

15: 3. Christ died for our sins

12. if Christ be preached
13. then is Christ not risen :

14. if Christ be not risen,

15. he raised up Christ :

16. then is not Christ raised :

17. if Christ be not raised,

18. which are fallen asleep in Christ

19. only we have hope in Christ,

20. now is Christ risen

22. in Christ shall all be made alive.

23. CArz's^ the firstfruits ; afterward they that

are Christ's at his coming^.

31. have in Christ Jesus our Lord
57. through our Lord Jesus Christ.

16:22. love Bot the Lord Jesus Christ,

23. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

24. all in Christ Jesus.

SCfor. 1: 1. apostle of Jesus Christ

2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. Father oi our Lord Jesus Christ.

5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our
consolation also abouudeth by Christ.

19. Jesus Christ, who was preached
21. with you in Christ,

2:10. in the person of Christ

;

12. Christ's gospel, and a door

14. causeth us to tiiumph in Christ,

15. unto God a sweet savour of Christ,

17. speak we in Christ.

3: 3. epistle of Christ ministered by us,

4. we through Christ to God-ward;
14. which (vail) is done away in Christ.

4: 4. the glorious gospel of Christ,

5. but Christ Jesus the Lord;
6. face of Jesus Christ.

5:10. judgment seat of Christ

;

14. the love of Christ constraineth

16. known Christ after the flesh,

17. man (be) in Christ,

18. himself by Jesus Christ,

19. God was in Christ,

20. we are ambassadors for Christ,
— in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled

6:15. hath Christ with Belial?

81 9. of our Lord Jesus Christ,

23. the glory of Christ.

9:13; unto the ^ob\>q\ q{ Christ,

10: 1. meekness and gentleness of CAWsi,
5. thought to the obedience of Christ

:

7. trust to himself that he is Christ's
- he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we Christ's.

14. (preaching) the gospel of Christ :

11: 2. chaste virgin to Christ.

3. simplicity that is in Christ.

10. truth of Christ is in me,
13. into the apostles of Christ.

23. Are they ministers of Christ 1

31. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12: 2. a man in Christ
9. power of Christ may

10. distresses for Christ's sake :

19. before God in Christ :

13: 3. of Christ speaking in rae,

5. Jesus Christ is in you,

14 (13). grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,
Ga, , 1: 1. but by Jesus Christ,

3. (from) our Lord Jesus Christ,
fi. grace of Christ unto another
7. pervert the gospel oi^ Christ.

^Q the servant of Christ.

GaL 1:12. revelation of Jesua Christ.

22. which were in Christ:

2: 4. have in Christ Jesus,

16. by the faith of Jesus Chnst,
— believed in Jesus Christ,

— justified by the faith of Chnst,
_

17. we seek to be justified by Chriii,

— (is) therefore Christ the

20. I am crucified with Christ

:

— Chrtst liveth in me :^

21. Christ is dead in vain.

3: 1. Jesus Christ hath been
13. Christ hath redeemed us

14. Gentiles through Jesus Christ

;

16. seed, which is Christ.

17. of God in Christ,

22. by faith of Jesus Christ

24. (bring us) unto Christ,

26. faith in Christ Jesus.

27. baptized into Christ have put on Christ,

28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

29. if ye (be) Christ's, then
4: 7. heir of God through Christ.

14. (even) as Christ Jesus.

19. until Christ be formed
5: 1. in the liberty wherewith Christ

2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

4. Christ is become of no effect

6. in Jesus Christ neithfer

24. are Christ's have crucified

6: 2. fulfil the law of Christ.

12. for the cross of Christ.

14. cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15. For in Christ Jesus
18. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
- faithful in Christ Jesus :

2. (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. Father of our Lord Jesus Chrisf.,

- in heavenly (places) in Christ:
5. children by Jesus Christ

10. all things in Christ,

12. first trusted in Christ.

17. God of our Lord Jesus Chrtst,

20. Which he w^rought in Christ,

2: 5. quickened us together with Christ

6. (places) in Christ Jesus :

7. toward us through Christ Jesne.
10. created in Christ Jesus
12. without Chnst, being aliens

13. now in Christ Jesus
— by the blood of Christ.

20. Jesus Christ himself
3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ

4. in the mystery of Christ
6. partakers of his promise in Chrtst
8. unsearchable riches of Christ;
9. all things by Jesus Christ

:

11. purposed in Christ Jesus
14. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts
19. know the love of Christ,
21. by Christ Jesus throughout all ages

4: 7. measure of the gift of Christ.
12. of the body of Christ

:

13. of the fulness of Christ:
15. which is the head, (even) Christ:
20. ye have not so learned Christ

;

32. God for Christ's sake
5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,

5. kingdom of Christ and of God.
14. Christ shall give thee light.

20. name of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

23. Christ is the head of the church :

24. the church is subject unto Christ,
25. even as Christ also loved the
32. concerning Christ and the church.

6: 5. singleness of your heart, as unto Christ
6. but as the servants of Christ,

23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.
24. love our Lord Jesus Christ

Phil. 1: 1. the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the
saints in Christ Jesus
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Phil. 1: 2. (from) the Lord Jesus C/iWsi.
6. until the day of Jesus Christ;
8. in the bowels ofJesus Christ.

10. oiFence till the day of C/jWs<;
11. which are by Jesus Christ,
13. So that niy bonds in Christ
15. Some indeed preacii Christ
16. the one preacli Christ
18. in truth, Christ is preached

;

19. of the Spirit ofJesus Christ,
ao. Christ shall be magnified
21. For to me to live (is) Christ,
23. and to be with Christ

;

26. more abundant in Jesus Christ
27. becometh the gospel of Christ :

29. given in the behalf of Christ,
2: 1. any consolation in Christ,

5. which was also in Christ Jesus :

11. that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
16. rejoice in the day of Christ,
21. which are Jesus Christ's.
30. Because for the work of Christ

3: 3. and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
7. 1 counted loss for Christ.
8. knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord

:

- that I may win Chris/,
which is through the faith o( Christ,
I am apprehended o{ Christ Jesus,
calling of God in Christ Jesus.

. enemies of the cross of Christ .

the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ

:

. minds through Christ Jesus,
i. Christ which strengtheneth me.
I. riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

. an apostle of Jesus Christ
saints and faithful brethren in Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

. of your faith in Christ Jesus,

. faithful minister of Christ;
the afHictions of Christ in
Christ in you the hope of glory

:

!. perfect in Christ Jesus :

of the Father, and of Christ

:

Btedfastness of your faith in Christ.
. Christ Jesus the Lord,
. world, and not after Christ.

by the circumcision of Christ:
but the body (is) of Christ.

. if ye be dead with Christ
If ye then be risen with Christ,
where Christ sitteth on the right
bid with" Christ in God.
When Christ, (who is) our life,

Christ (is) all, and in all.

even as Christ forgave you.
Let the word of Christ dwell
ye serve the Lord Christ.

to speak the mystery of Christ,
a servant of Christ, saluteth
(in) the Lord Jesus Christ:
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

as the apostles of Christ.

Judsea are in Christ Jesus

:

presence of our Lord Jesus Christ
labourer in the gospel of Christ,

and our Lord Jesus Christ,

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
the dead in Christ shall rise

salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,

this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ:
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:
name of our Lord Jesus Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the day of Chnst is at hand.
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glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Now our Lord Jesus Chri.st
patient waiting for Christ,
m the name of our Lord Jesus Ckrut,
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,
The grace of our Lord Jesus Chriat
an apostle of Jesus Christ
Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,
and Jesus Christ our Lord.

. I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,

. which is in Christ Jesus,
that Christ Jesus came into
in me first Jesus Christ
the man Christ Jesus ;

. I sj^eak the truth in Christ,
. which is in Christ Jesus,
good minister of Jesus Christ,
wax wanton against Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ,
the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and (before) Christ Jesus,

. appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:
an apostle of Jesus Christ
which is in Christ Jesus,
and Christ Jesus our Lord,
given us in Christ Jesus
appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
love which is in C/iris^Jesus.
grace that is in Christ Jesus,
good soldier of Jesus Christ.
Remember that Jesus Christ
which is in Christ Jesus
nameth the name of Christ

, will live godly in Christ .Tesus

faith which is in Christ Jesus.
and the Lord Jesus Christ,
The Lord Jesus Christ (be)

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour,
our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

through Jesus Christ our Saviour;
a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

and the Lord Jesus Christ.
in you in Christ Jesus,
might be much bold in Christ
a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus

,

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
high priest ofour profession, Christ^&suw,
But Christ as a son over his

we are made partakers of Christ,

So also Christ glorified not
of the doctrine of Christ,

But Christ being corne an
much more shall the blood of Christ,
For Christ is not entered
So Christ was once offered

body of Jesus Christ once
Esteeming the reproach of Christ
Jesus Christ the same yesterday
through Jesus Christ

;

of the Lord Jesus Christ.

faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

of the blood of Jesus Christ:
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

- resurrection of Jesus Christ
7. the appearing of Jesus Christ:

11. the Spirit of Christ which
— beforehand the suflTerings of Christ,

13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ

;

19. with the precious blood of Christ,

2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ,
21. because Christ also suffered

3:16. your good conversation in Christ,
18. For Christ also hath once
21. the resurrection of Jesus Christ:

4: 1. Forasmuch then as Christ hath
11. glorified through Jesus Christ,
13. partakers of Chrisfs sufferings

;

14. for the name of Christ,

5: 1. of the sufferings of Christ,

10. eternal glory by Christ Jeras,

2Th. 2:14.

16,

3; 5

6,

12.

18,

iTim.l: 1

2,

12,

14,

15.

16.

2: 5.

7,

3:13

4: 6

5:11,

21,

6: 3,

13.

14,

2Tim.l: 1

9.

10.

13,

2: 1,

3,

8,

10,

19,

3:12,

15.

4: 1,

22.

Titus 1: 1,

4,

2:13

3: 6.

Philem. 1

3.

9,

23,

25,

Heb. 3: 1,

6.

14,

5: 5,

6: 1.

9:11.

14.

24.

28,

10:10.

11:26.

13: 8.

21.

1: 1.

2: 1.

1 Pet. 1: 1.

2.

3.

Jas.
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INDEX.

ENGLISH AND GREEK.
*^* A few of the Proper Names are here given iit one Alphabet with the Appellatives ; those

being inserted which might occasion some difficulty from their form being very

different in the Greek and in the English.

A. fiia

a—an, eig

a while (1 Co. i rig

16: 7) S xpo^o^
abase, TaTreivoD

Ahbn,a(3l3a
abhor, anooTvyeu

(36eXvaoofj.aL

abide, avaarpcipu
av?ii(ofj.at—
diaTpi^iii -

ETTLfieVU

laTTjfii - -

Karafievcj

flEVU
Trapafievu

iroteoi

iizofievo)

abide, see be.

abide in, em^evio
abide in the tield, aypavXeo .

abide still, Trpocr^evw

ability, 6vva/j.ig

(Acts J 1 : 29), evnopE-

ofiai—
„ . ^'^^^f

able, ovvaroQ
//cavof -

able (be), dwajiai
E^LCXV^

^X^
LGX'^^ -

able (make), luavoD
aboard, see go.

abode, ^ovri -

abolish, Karapyec)
abominable, adtfXLTog

(36e?^vKToc

abominable (be), pih'Xvaao/iat

abomination, j3dt:^.vyfj,a

abound, TT^eova^u
7T2.7}dvVU

TTepiaaevu
abound (make), Trepiaaevcj...

abound (more), TreptaaEvu—
abound much more, vTrepne-

pLaaevD -- -

about, ev

ETTL -

Kara
TZEpC -

TZpog -

about, KVK%odev
about, Tvov -- --

(Jt
0)CEI -

about, see bear, bound, carry,

cast, come, compass, coun-
try, gird, go, hang, lead,

minister, put, round, shine

round, stand, turn, walk.
about (be), C^/Tcw

about :>n, see look.

about the, see midst.

ibnut the time, eTTi

431

187

625
G85
615
13

7G
100

49
87

135

251
340
359
416
509
546
665

251
20

571

150

284
342
151

334
148

237
288
342
335

436
360
25
100

295

about (there) ) Trept — 527
(Lu. 24 : 4) f rovrou 637

about to (be), jueA;itj 413
above, TT^ciuv 539
above, avu 60

ETravG) 240
above, avurepov __ 60
above, eTTf 242

napa 504
Trepi - — 527
TTpo 560
iLiTrep - 660

above, see abundantly, far,

measure.
above (from), aviodev 60
a broad,^avepof .- 668
abroad, see maze, come, dis-

perse, go, noise, scatter,

shed, spread.

absence, anovaca .-.- 77
absence of (in the), arep 86
absent (be), aTZEifii 62

EKdrmeo — 199

abstain, a7re;(;o/zat 64
abstinence, aatrta 84
abundance, adpor-qg 24

dvvafii^ 150

KEpLacEia 531

TTEpLGCeVfia —
TTEpLaOEVU -

VTZEplio'kr] 661

abunbance (have), TVEpitJcrevQ 531
abundance (have more), 7re-

piaoevu —
abundant (2 Cor. 9 : 12), Trepta-

aevo} —
(2 Cor. 4 : 15), ttIe-

*

ova^o 539

TTO^vf 552
abundant (be exceeding),

VKEp7r?\,Eova^u— 662
abundant (be more), izEpiG-

GEVU 531
abundant (more), TCEpicuore-

poc - —
abundant (more), irEpiCFaoTe-

P^C —
abimdantiy Xel^ 176

(2 Cor. 10 : 15) J iTEpLauEia ,.. 531

abundantly, TrAonfffWf -- 542

abundantly above 1 e/c 192

(exceeding) > Trepio-tJOf. 531

(Eph.3:20)i{.7rep 660
abundantly (more), irepcrraog. 531

TTEpCiJiJOTEpOV —
abundantly (more), irepLGco-

replug - —
abuse, /caraj^fpao/zai— - 362

abusers of.. .selves with man-
kind, apasvoKotTTjc— 80

accept, airodExo/J-at 69

(hxo/J^ai -- 126

Xa^^avio 385

TzpocdEXop-O-'^ - - - 5^S

acceptf ble, aTrode/crof - . 69

acceptable, de/crof 123
evapearog -- 282
EVTTpOffSeKTOg 284

X^ptC 680
acceptably, cDQpfOTwf 282
acceptation, airoSoxv 69
accepted, Jc/crof 123

Evapearog 282

EvnpocdeKTog 284
accepted (make), xo-p^'^ou ... 681
access, npOGayuyij 568
accompany, fp;j;o/iai 264

Ex<^ ---- 288
TTpOirEfiTTO 563

avvETZOfiat 608

cvvEpxofiat —
accompany {Eprouat 264
(Acts 11:12) iovv 605
accomplish, ffapTiC^J 235

ettiteXeu 253
ttIvOcj 540
TrXj/poo) 541
TE?i,e(j 621

accomplishment, EKTcXripuaig 204
accord (of own), avdatperog.. 87

avTOfxarog .. —
accord (with one), o/io^iiyuadov 456
according as, /caSoTi 345

Kadug —
ug 692

according as, Kara 353
according to, Ka^uf 345
according to, /cara 353

Trpof 563
according to, see fashion.

according to that, /ca^o 345
account, ^y£o/:/ai 300
account, Aoyof 399
account, see put on, worthy.
account of, Xoyii^ofiaL 399
accounted (be), doK£(j 144
accursed, avaOE^a 47
accusation, airia 28

Karrjyopia 363
Kptaig - 376

accusation (take by false), uv-
Ko^avTEu 603

accuse, cyKO/ifu 159
KaTTjyopEO} 363

accuse falsely, enrjpeaCu 242
<yvK0(pavTEL3 .. 603

accused (Tit. 1 : 6), Karr}yopLa 363
accused (be), diaPaXXo/xat... 131
accuser, /caTT/yopOf 363
accuser (false), dia/3oAof 131
acknowledge, ETnyLvucTKO) ... 248
acknowledging, emyvDucg... —
acknowledgment, entyvuoig

,

—
acquaintance, vvwoTof 116
acquaintance (nis), idtog 3;^1

act (in the very), eTravrotpupu 24i
add, fTTi^fpw 254

ETTlXOpijyEU)

KpoaTidrjiu 571
add in, see coiii'eience.



ADD
&<i(i to, enidtaraaao/iai 249
add unto, E7riTi6y/j.t 253
addictd CorJ6: 15),Trt(7ffo.. 615
adjure, ffop/ct^w 237

bpni^iD 463
administered (be), 6taK0V£u.. 132
administration, diaKovta —
admiration, ^au^a 315
admiration (have in), davfia^u —
admired (bej, 6avfiaCu —
admonish, voyf^ertw 447

TTapaLveto 507
admonished of God (be), XP^-

(laTL^u 695
admonition, voii^ftTta 447
ado (make an), 6opvj3eo/j.ac— 328
adoption, u/o^£(Tia 644
adoption of, see sons, children.

adorn, /co(T//fw 372
adorning, Koc/iog —
adulterer, jioLxog 436
adulteress, /loixaAig —
adulterous, fj.oi:^aXig —
adultery, /lotxa^cg —

fzoixsta —
adultery (commit), fioixaofiac —

fJ.OLX£VG}.. —
adultery (in), (John 8 : 4), ^oc-

X^'^<^
~-

advantage, Treptauof 531

<j)<pEXeia C97
advantage, a}(pe?i,ecj —
advantage (get an), irXeoveK-

TEG) 539
advantageth (1 Cor. 15 : 32),

0(peAoc 498
adventure (self), (5i(J(j/ii 137
adversary, avTcdtKog 59

avTiKEifiat —
VTTEvapriog 660

adversity (suflfer), Kanovxov-
fitvog 349

advice, yvufirj 115

advocate, KapaKT.-qrog 508
^neas, Aivfof G99
-iEnori, Aii'tjy —
affairs (Eph. 6: 22) ) , , ,„,

(Phil. 1:27)^'^^'" <™) 527

TrpayfiaTELa 559
afar off, |ua/fpav 406

fiaKpodev —
ivop^uOev 55G

afar off, see see.

affect, fi/Aou 295
affect (zealously), ^7;Ao(j —
affected (make evil), KaKooi .. 349
affection, TraSrji^a 501

TTado^ —
affection, see inordinate,
affection (inward), (7;rAay;fva 596
affection on (set the), ippovecj 074
affection (without natural),

oaTopyo^ _ _ _ 86
affectioned (kindly), c^jAo-

arop-yoc 672
affectionately, see desirous.
affirm, dia(3E/3aioo//.a( 131

(j)a(7KU * 669
ipV/ii- — 670

affirm (confidently), iuaxvpi-
(o/iaL 141

affirm constantly, iiajiejiato-

o/iai 131

duarvptCouai. 141
afHict, eAj/?u :.. 328
afflicted (be), (Mat. 24 : 9) )

ean/)if f
~

KaKorradco) 348
Ta%ai-Kupru .- 614

( 744
)

affliction, BXiipi; 328

Kaxaatg 349

vaBiiiia 501

affliction, sec partaker,

affliction with (suffer), avy-

fcaKOVxeofxai 602

affliction (suffering), icatcona-

Bua 348

afflictions (endure), Kanona-
ecu —

affrighted, e^(^o/?of-- — 212

affrighted (be), e/cdafi/iea ... 202

afoot, Trefi; 524
afoot (go), TrffeiKj-... —
afore, see promise, write,

aforehand, see come.
aforetime, ttotc 557
aforetime, see write.

afraid, E/z^o/Jof 212

afraid (be), Sei.1t,aa 123

Tpetiu 640
^o(Seo/iiai 672

afraid (be sore) 3
*°^™''"' - "

(Luke 2: 9) 1*°/'°^ °"
^ ' ( fiE-yac 411

afraid (sore), c/c^o/^of 205

afresh, sec crucify.

after, arro 64

Sia 127

£v 213

em 242

Kara 353

/lera 418
after, ^f77f 237

Kade^TjQ 344
after, ontcdev 460

OTTcau —
after, Are 467

(jf 692
after, diayivo/iat 131

(Acts 24 : 27), irXr/pou 541

vrrapxo) 660
after, sec ask, come, covet,

feel, follow, long, looking,
lust, manner, seek, that.

after (day), see next.

after (here-) ^^^™ t\l^ '
S ravra 615

after that, cira 191

ETTEL^T} 241
ETTELTa -

ETL 279
• rLu. 13:9), fiEyilo) 413

OTE 467
OVKETt - 488
<bg 692

after that, see then.

after that. ..not, ou/c en 468
after should live ) n
ungodly (that)!'"',^^™ — ^4

(2 Pet. 2: 6)
^(/'c^^"--- 413

after the manner of, Kara 353
after the same manner, uoav-

r(jf-- 690
after this manner, 7Tepi€x<^ 529
afterward, (SetiTEpof 125
afterward, fiTo 191

eiretra 241

Kads^VS 344
t fiera 418

I TavTa 615
/lereneiTa 422
varepov 667

afterwards, see after, and.
again, deurepof 125
again, avufev GO

(5(f 143
rraXiv 502

again (send) 1 Tre/zTro . . . 525

(Lu.20:ll&12)(''P°'^"''''- _„

ALL
again, see alive, answer, ask,

beget, bid, born, bring, buiid,

come, dehver, flourish, foam,
give, go, live, measure, put

up, raise, raise to life, re-

membrance, restore, return,

rise, rising, send, set, that,

turn, word.

against, eif - 1'76

eiiTTpoadev 212

Ev 213

ETTt 242
Kara - - 353

^era 418
napa 504

nepL — 527
Trpog - 563

against, fravnof 229

VTrevavTiog - 660
against, see beat, boast, bring,

crime, cry, mad, murmur,
over, prate, prevail, quarrel,

rejoice, rise up, say, speak,
spoken, strive, war, will.

^gQ,T)7uKia 301
7j/j.£pa 303

age, see flower, great, old,

pass.

age (of full), TE?,eLoc 621
aged, 7rpfa/?i;r7?f 560
aged man, TrpEajBvTTjg —
aged woman, irpeafUvTig —
ages, atcjv 28

yevEa 106
ago, CTFO 64

Trpo 560
ago, see year.

agony, ayuvia 21
agree, eiai 190

EvvoEo 284
< 'qv 309

( laog 340
oficia^cj 456
TTELdu 524

£ TTOiEO.. 546
(Rev. 17 : 17) ^fiia.... 431

f yvufj.7] .115
cv/nbuvED 605
avvTi.67}fic 610

agree with, oT.'/z0a>i^£U 605
agree together, {jv/KpuvEu .^_ —
agreed (Mar. 14:56), Laog 340
agreeing (not), auvii(t}G)yog... 86
agreement, ovyKaTaQEGig 602
aground, see run.

ah, oua, or ouat 485
air, a-qp 25

ovpavog 491
alabaster box, a?.a(3a<jTpov ,, 34
a\as, ovai 485
albeit, Iva 336
albeit... not. iva fi-q 427
alien, oA^orpiog 39
alienate, anaTiXoTpiou 61
aliens (be), ayra/l/lorpiou —
alive (be), ^aw 293
alive again, avai^acj 47
alive (make), ^uottoceo) 297
all, uTrag 62

6?iog 455
daog 464
TTag 513

all, see any, at, first, house,
most, no, places, speed.

all (at), Trayrwj- 504
all at once. 7ra/z7rA77l9et 503
all (for), sec once.
all inanner, nag 513
all night, see continue.
all one's, see armour.
all that, (iiToc 464



ALL
all that, see for.

all things, ai:ag C2
alledge, 7rapanW;?/zt 510
allegory, a'Akriyofieu) 37
Alleluia, aA/^T/Aovia —
allow, yfi'tJCT/tw 113

doKLfia^u 145

npoadexn/J-di- 568
CVVEvdoKEU G09

allure, (StAeaCw 123
A\mighiy, navTOKparuip 503

almost i ^'^^^"f '^^^
almost^

ev 213

o";t;e(Soy 611

almost (be), jU£A/\,6> 413
alms, e?\.E7jfj.oavv7i 207
almsdeedi?, eTieTjiMocvvr) —
aloes, a7i.07] 39

alone, i:avTov 155

/car' tdtav \ ogg

Karafiovag 359
ixovov 436

fiovo^ 437
alone (when they t idtog 331

were) (Kara 353
alone, see let.

aloud, see cry.

Alpha, A 13

already, 7? J?7 300
already, see attain, now, sin.

also, a./j.a 39

J7 126

ert 279
(J.EVTQI 416
TS 618

also, see me, there.

also if, xov 351

also.. .not, ovde 485
altar, ^tj/iOf 104

6v<ytaGTT]ptov 330
altered, irepog- 279
although, ei 164

KatTOt 348
altogether, 6?iog 455

TTUVTug 504

(Acts ( iroXvg.. 552
26:29) \ ev 213

alway, (JiaTravTOf 134

S 7j}J.epa 303

( Iraq 513

iravTOTE 503

always, aei 25
6La 127
diaiTavTog 134

iKauTore 198

TravTTj 503

TravTore —
( jrof 513

}dia 127

amazed (Lu. 4 : 36), dafifSo^.. 313
amazed (be), enTrT^riaaui 204

\ eKUTacL^

—

( Xa/j/Savu 385

S^LGTTJfjLL 237

Banffeofiai 313

amazed (be greatly), £/c^a/i5ew 202

amazed (be sore), sKdafiPeu -
—

•

amazement, c/cCTradtf 204

TTTotjat^ 576
ambassador (be an), Trpeafievu 559

ambassage, TrpeajieLa —
amen, a/ij^v 41

amend, { KOfitporepop 371

(began to)) eza 288
amethyst, a/jeffvcrof 41

amiss, cTOTTof 87

KOKu^ 349
among, dm 127

£(f 176

( 745 ;

among, e/c 192

ev 213
em 242
Kara 353

fiEuog 417
}ifTa 418

irapa 504

TTpof 5G3
iiTro 662

among, see compare, dwell,

fall, from, in, out, speak.

anathema, avadejia 47
anchor, aynvpa 19

ancle bone, <j(^vpov , C 1

1

and, a/lAa 36

dfia ..*. 39
yap 105

6t} 126

V 297
Kara 353
(John 3 : 25), /iera 418

6(7Tig 465
ovv 488
re 618

and afterward, icaiCEidtv 348
and even, b/iuc 458
and from thence, KaicEtdev 348
and he, see he also, him also,

and his, see company.
and I. Kayo 342
and if, Kav 351
and if, see if.

and if so much, /cav 351

and so, ovv 488
and they, 6crrif 465
and there, KaKet 348

and. ..truly, ovv 488
and [two and two], ava 45

and yet, Kanzep 347
angel, ayyeTiog 16

angels (equal unto the), caay-

yekoq 340
anger, opyT? 462

napopytl^u 512
angry (be), opyi^ofiac 462

;i;oAa(j 684
angry (soon), opyiAof 462
anguish, f^Aii/)ff 328

GTEVOXOjptO' 598

avvoxv 610
anise, avijdov '- 51

anoint, a/le£0w 35

eyXP^^ ^60

ETTiXplO 254

fivpt^o) 441

XPif^ 685
anointing, ;^;pi<7/za —
anon, EvdEog 282

Evdvc 283
another, aXTioc 38

irepoc 278
another, see compassion, one,

other, preferring.

another man's, a?.XoTpioc 39
another nation (one of), aAAo-

(pvXo^ —
answer, aizoKptaig 72

a-KoTioyia 74

£TzepuT7}fia 242
answer, anOKpLvofiai 71

anoT^oyeoiiat - 74

CTTW 255

ij-KoTiafifSavo 665

answer again, avTa-rroKptvo-

fiat 58
avTiTieytj 59

answer for self, a7ro2,oyEO/J.aL 74

answer for self, ano'Xoyia..- —
answer of God, xp77/faTi(T/iOf,. 685

answer to, CTvoTOij^fw 611

antichrist, avTtxpi-<yToc 59

any, j?/f
187

APP
any, ^/caffTOf 197

/IT] ' 423

li7}()ELg 428
fi-qTig 430
ovdEL^ 486
Trof 513
TLg 625

any, see never, time, whether,
while, without.

any further, etl 279
any longer, eti —

flTJKETt 429
any man, fiTjdEig 428

//7;rif 430

ov^Eiq 486
Tiq .- 625

any man, see if, neither, not,

by, lest.

any more, eT£ 279
(Rev. 18:22),ou/.i77 430
OVKETL 488

any more, see not, speak to.

any one, Traf 513
any one on his way, see bring.

any thing, /u^ikig 428
Tig 625

any thing, see if, neither.

any thing at all (Acls 25 : 8) . 625

rtc —
any time, see lest, neither, no.

any wise, see not.

„„„,. S Kara 353
'P^'^'lidtof 331
apart, see lay.

apiece, ava 45
apostle, QTrooTO/lof 76
apostle (false), ibevSaKoaTO-

Aof 687
apostleship, anoGTO^Tj 76
apparel, EGB7]g 269

luaTLov 335
IfiartG/xog —
icaraGTo^^Tj 361

apparelled, 1/iaTia/j.og 335

appeal'unto.i^™^^^^^"^—
^5°

appear, ava^atvofxai 50
EfZ(pavt^(j 212
ETTLfPatVL) 254

epxofiat 264
onrn/iai 461

(fiatvo) - 668

(pavEpou 668
appearance, e/-c5of 172

oi^Lg 500
rrpouuTTOv 572

appearance, see oLitward.

appearing, a-KOKalviljig 70
ETTLipavELa 254

appearing (nor), adrjTiog 23
appease, /carairreA/Loj 361
appoint, avadELKW/LLt 46

aKOKSi^at 71

diaraGGL} 135
dLaridEfiat —
Igt7j/ii 340
KadiGTTjuc 345
'KOIED 546
GVvraGGO) 010
raGGG) 615
TidyfiL '... 624

appoint before, 7rpora(7(To/zai, 573
appointed, see time.

appointed (be), KEt^iai 364
appointed to, see death.

apprehend, «:aTrt/la/i/?av(j 359
iriaCu) 533

approach, cyyfi^fj 158
approached (not to be), aTrpo-

OiTog 77



APR
&pTon, (7ifj.LKtv6iov 5S7
approve, anode !.Kvvfj.i C8

6oKi/j.a^o} l']5

Gvviarad} 009
approved, doKifiog 145
apt to teach, (JiJa/cri/cof 136
Aquila, A/cv/laf 699
archangel, apxo-yye^oc 81
are (Rom. 2: 8), e/c 192
arise, ava^atvu - 45

GvareAAcj 50
avLarijfiL 57
(iaXlGi 95

ytvofiat 109

oteyEtpo) 140

eyeipD 158

Eiaepxofxai 189
ark» /cf/3(jrof 367
arm, /3pa;^iwv 103

arm self, onXi^ofiat 460
armed (be), KadowT^i^o^ai ... 345
armour, bnXa 460
armour (all), TravoTrAm 503
armour (whole), Trai/OTTAiu .. —
arms, aytiokut ,

19

arms (take up in), evaynaT^i-

Qofiat 229
&rmy , 7rapefi[So7iy 511

GTpaTEVfia 599

arpaT07T£6ov 600
array, IfiuTCfffioc 335
array, 7repi;9a/l/ltj 529
arrayed (be), evdvu 230
arrive, /caraTTAftJ 360

TzapafSaXkcd - 505

tai^rexvn C23
art(thou), ei 161

arts (use), Trpaoacj 559
as, yap 105

Ecc 176
(Luke 8: 5), ev 213
KadaiTEp 343
Kada —
Ka6o - 345
KadoTL

—

Kadug - —
Kara 353

olog 454

6(7og 46^
barig - 465

ovTO) 496
rpoTzog 64

1

(if 692
6ff£f 695
CdOTTEp --

—

idCKEpet 696
uaTE —

as, see according as, becom-
eth, concerning, crystal,

even, forasmuch, inasmuch,
light, so, such.

as concerning, /cara 353
as concerning that, dn - 407
as far as, axpt - 94

iug 292
as in a glass, see behold.

as it had been, (jf 692
CiGEL 695

as it were, (jf 692
iiOEi - 695

as large, roffovrof 633
as long as, eTTf 242

baog 464
brav 466

as many as, offof 464

as much, iCTOf 340
as much as, 6ao^ 464
as oft as, 6o-a/c/.f —
as often as, ifTa/cif —
as pertaining to, ilara 353

( 746 )

as soon, t[)f
- ^^2

as soon as, euffewf 282

brav 466

brs 467

(if
692

as though, (5ri 407

as touching, cTTi 242

Kara — 353

irepi 527

as well as, /ca^aTTfp 343

as yet, see no, not.

as yet, ouTTu 491

as yet..,not, oi'deTTO) 486

ascend wp^avaftaLvu 45

ashamed (Tte), atax'^vofiat— 27

ETvacax^vofiat

.

240

KaTataxvvo) -- 358

ashamed (make), KaraicFX'^'^^ —
ashamed (needeth, not to be),

avc7ra£(T;(;wrof 51

ashes, CTTTodof 596

ashes (turn into), TE<})poij 623

aside, idioc - 331

, -
J

353
Kar Lvtav \ o^i

aside, see go, lay, turn.

aside (go), avax(^pEu — 50

ask, aiTEu 27

E^ETa(:ci 237

ETTEpUTaiii 241

epojTau 268

Tisyu 389

Tzwdavofiai - 577

ask after, ETtepcoTau 241

ask again, enacrEu 240

ask questions, avaKptvu 48
EirepuTao 241

asleep, see fall.

asleep (be), KadEvdo) - 344
KOLfj.aofj.at 369

asleep (fall), a^vKvou _ 94
asp, aGTTCg 85

ass, oyof — 45^
VTTO^vyiov 604

ass (young), oi^aptoj' 458
assault, Ei})iUT7]fic .-. 287

bpftij 463

assay,
5^"'''^°''" ?85

"( nstpa 524
TTetpa^u —
Treipau 525

assaying (Heb. 11 : 29), ireipa 524
assemble, avvepxo/iai. 608
assemble—selves > ^.^e

assemble together r"""'"'
'^^^

assembled (be), yivo/iai 109
assembled together ( be ),

avvaXi.'^ofiai 007
assembling together, eTTiavva-

yuyri 252
assembly, c/c/c^T^CTiO 20<:

cvvayLiyj] COG
assembly (general), Trafj^yvpif 503
assent, en;vrifl!;^( 610
assist, 7rapia7)?/ii 512
assurance, TTiCTTif 536

'K?ir]po^opia 541
assurance (full), ixXripoi^opia. —
assure, jTEiSu i... 524
assured of (be), 7r((TT0u 538
assuredly, offi^a^uf 86
assuredly, see gather.

astonished i Ba/iffog 313
(,Luk.5:9),} nepiEX" 629

astonished (be), e/c7rA7?CT(7w 204
e^iGTTf/^c 237
6aii(^E0fiai ,. 313

astonished (make), t^wrrjiii . 237
astonishment, EKaraatc 204
astray, see go.

asunder, see burst, cut, depart,
dividing, pluck, put, saw.

AWA

^'•?;2^::;:::::;:::::::::::|

£ir 176

J 192

EfiTTpoaOev "12

fv ^13

ETTt 242

Kara ^^3

Trapa - 60*

Trepi 627

TTpog - 663

at, see all, attendance, charges,

conje, commandment, forth,

hand, in, look, strain.

at all, KaSoXou 345

at all (Rev. 18 : 14), ov /it) ... 430

Uug 456

at all, see any, no, neither,

at hand, see nigh.

at least, ye 105

at the, see beginning.

at the least, Kav - 351

athirst (be), (5ii//aa) 144

atonement, KaTaX'kayri 359

attain, /cura/ia/i/3ar£j —
KaraPTCtJ 360

Tiajil^avci 385

irapanoTLOvdEU 609

(Jfevu 670

attain already, cpdavu - —
attend continually upon, npoa-

KapTEpsu 570

attend unto, Trpoo'e;^;^ —
attend upon (1 Cor. 7 ; 35),

evTToocTEdpog -- 284

attenoance to (give), { Tzpotje-

attendance at (give), ix"--- 6^0

attentive(bevery),eKKpe//a/U(2i 203

audience, i. q. hearing, aKOTj . 30

audience (give), oKoi^u 31

audience of (in the), aKovu.. —
Augustus', (T£/3a(Trof 585
Augustus, 2E/3a(TTOf 733
austere, avar77pof 87

author, QiTiOf 28

apxvyo^ - ^2
authority, E^ovcsia 238

ciTiTayri 253

VTTEpoxv 062
authority (exercise), e^ovai-

aCu 238
KaTE^ovam^u 362

authority (of great), Swaarjis 151

authority over, see usurp.

avail, i(j;);i;(j 342

avenge, f/£d/,KEU 199

j Kpivu 375

} Kpt/xa —
S 'JToteu ------ 546

\ EKdiKTiatg 199

avenger, E/ciSiKOf —
avoid, £(cKXa'u - 203

EKTpcno/iai 205

KapaLTEO^at 607

'KEpilaTT)}j.t — 529

CTE'Alonai, 598

avoid (to), 6ia 127

awake, dtEyEipD 140

EyEtpu — 158

EKVTjtpU— 204
awake (be), oiaypriyopEU 131

awake out of ) sfuTrvifu 238
sleep J efvTTvof —

aware (be), yivcjcTKu 113
EidEo 168

away, tfw 238
away, see captive, carry, cast,

casting, catch, convey,
done, draw, fade, fall flee,

go, lead, led, move, pass,
pine, put, putting, roll, sail,

send, take, thrust, turn, un-



AWA
iiaken, vanish, wash, wear,
wipe, wither.

away into, see carrying.
away of ihe flood, see carried,

away to, see carried,

away with, see carried.

away with, atpu 26
Axe, a^tvT} 60

babbler, OTrepjUoXoyof 596
babe, ^pe0of 103

VTjniog 444
back,v6>T0f 449
back, oTTiffu 460
back, see draw, fraud, go, keep,

roll,

back again, see return,

back again, see turn.

backbiters, KcraAaAof 359
backbitings, /cara/la^m —
backside, OTricr^ev 4G0
backward, oTnao) —
bad, AcoKOf 348

TTOvypo^ 554
canpoc 583

bag, (iaXavTiov 95

yXucaoKOfiov 115
balances, see pair.

band, ^ev/cTT^pia 294
band, CTTreipa 595
band, (TUv(Jccr/iof 607
band together tavarpo^Tj 611

(Acts 23:12) J Troicw 546
hands, deo/fof 125

bank, rpane^a 639
banqueting, TTorof .,. 558
baptism, (SairTLGfia 96

jianTLaiiog —
baptist, l3nnTLCcj 96

QaTTTiUTTjg 97
baptize, (BarrTLCu 96
barbarian, (3ap(3apog 97
barbarous, ftapfSupog —
bare, yv/xvoc 119
barley. KpiUij 375
barley, adj., KpidLvog —
barn, airod^Kij 69

barren, apyog 78

GTEcpa 598
base, rairetvoc 615
base things, ayevr^g 17

baser sort, ayopatog 20
basket, /co0£vof 373

aapyavtj 583

GTrvpig 597
bason, viTTTT/p 445
bastard, vo6og ' —
battle, 7ro?iE/iog 550
be (Luk. 24:21), ayu 21

yivofiat 109

EL 164

Eirjv 173

ELflt —
ELvat 174

ELCL 190

evt 231

EVEGdai 269

ECflEV - —
eaofiat 270
£<TT€ 271

Eori 272

EfTTCJ 277

E^oi 288

ijfiTjv 305

77V 309

ijT(j 313

LffOt 340
KaOtiJTTjfji 345
KEifiuc 364
fisAXu 413

TTOUu 546
ffv/j.l3acvL3 COS

( 747
)

be Tvyxavo) 642

(1 Cor. 1C:6), -nxov —
vnapxoi - 660

<j 689

uv 690
be [abide], StarptlSo) 135
he [joined with far], anex^-- 64
be—death j Oavarog 313
(Heb. 9:16),^ 0fpo 669
be (to) (Acts 13 : 22), ECg 17G
be with, TrpoCT/zevw 571

GVVELflt 608
beam, (Jo/cof 145
bear, apxrog 79
bear, aipo) 26

avaipEpQ 50

l3aaTa^(j 99
yEvvau 106
€K(pepo} 205
TTOIEO) 546
OTEyo) 597
TIKTG) 625
virotpepa) 666
(pepu 669
ipopEO) 674

bear, see children, witness.
bear about, Trcpf^cptj 532
bear fruit, /capTTodiopfw 353
bear long, ^a/ipoPv//e6> 406
bear up, aipto 26
bear up ir, V), avTo<pOa7LfiEij... 60
bear with iiExo/^f^t- 51
beast, fwov 297

'dTjpiov 327
KTTJVOQ 377

beast (slain), (T^ayiov 611

beast (venomous), ^T^piov 327
beast (wild), dijpiov - —
beasts, see fourfooted.

beasts (fight with),^77p(0//a;i;£U 327
beat, Jepw 124

fya^di^u 579
TVTZTU 642

beat into, £7r£/3a/lAw 248
beat upon, TrpoaKonTu 570

npOCTCLTTTU 571
beatvehementlyagainst,7rp0(7-

prjyvvfit 571

beat vehemently upon, Trpotr-

p7}yvvfj.t 571

beat with rods, l!}al36t^o 579
beautiful, dpaiog 692
because, yap __ 105

6L0TL 143

ivEKa 231

eTfft 241

ETcetdj} —
Iva 336
Kadori 345
bTTDg 461

6ti 4G7
because, see for.

because of, airo 64

6ta... 127

EK 192

EV 213
em 242

Trpof 563

X^piv 680
because that, yap 105

dia 127

dtOTi 143

KadoTL 345

6n 467
beckon, dLavEvo) 134

KaravEVD 360

Karaaetcj 361

VEVu 444
become, ytvo^at 109

become, see dead, poor, ser-

vant, uncircumcised, un-

profitable, vain.

BEG
become, 7rp£7r£i. 559
become of none, see effect,

becomeih (as), a^iug 60
becometh, see holiness.

bed, K?itV7) 369
KOLTTJ 370
iipa(3i3uTog 373

bed (make), orpui'j'v/ii 600
befall, yivouat 109

avfilSatvu 603
cvvavTau 607

before, anEvavrc 63

Eav . 153

Eig 176

ELfrrpocdev 212
EV 213

EvavTi 229
EvavTiov —
evuTttov 233
ETTC 242
Kara 353
KaTEvavTL 362
KaTEVUTVlOV —

i Eav fiT} 427
(John 7: 51), < TTpoTE-

( p6v, 573
TTOpa 504
TTpiv & Trpiv 7} 560
•npo —
TTpof 563

t irpoGU-
(Acts 13:24),^ Troy. 572

i npo... 560
t irpoGG-

(2 Cor. 8: 24),^ nov. 572
(Eig.... 176

TzpoTtpov 573
TO TTpOTEpOV .^ . —
irpDTOv 575
TzpuroQ - —

before, see appoint, begin,
bring, choose, confirm, day,
determine, go, know, medi-
tate, never, ordain, preach,
prove, run, say, see, set,

speak, stand, suffer, take,

tell.

before (be), Trpovnapx^ 573
before that, Trpii' 7? 560
before the face of, cTro 64
before the presence, Karsvo-

TTiov 362
beforethem(Mat. 14 :6),/z£ffOf 417
beforehand, see manifest, open,

testify, thought,
beforehand (make up), Trpo-

KarapTi^D 562
beforetime (be), TrpovTrapxo) . 573
beg, aiTEcj 27

enaiTEG) 240
beg, TTpoaaiTEu 568
began, see amend, world.

beget, aTzoKVED 73
ytwau 106

beget again, avayEvvau 46
beggar, nTuxog 577
beggarly, nruxog —
begin, apxofiai 83

Evupxofiat 229
jueAAo) 413
irpoEvapxoLiat 562

begin, see sink.

begin before, 7rpo£j'ap;t;o/ia£-. 562
begin to, see dawn.
beginning, ap^a/XEVog 80

apXV 81
TrpuTog 575

beginning, see begin, rehearse
from, world,

beginning (at the), Trpurov... 575
beginning (from the) avudEV. 60
begotten {only), fiovoyevrig... 436
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beguile, deXeaJ^o 123

e^anaiau 235
TrnpaXoyi^ofiaL 509

beguile of reward, KarafSpa-
^EV(o 357

behalf, //epof 417
behalf, see on.

behalf of (in), virep 660
behalf of (on), vnt-p —
behave. ..self, avacrrpe^w 49

yLvofiat 109

behave. ..self disonierly, aroK-
TEO) - 86

behave. ..self uncomely, ao-

XV/^ov£G) • 86

behave.. .self unseemly, atr-

X7]flOVEU 66

behaviour, KaraaTT^/ia 361

behaviour {of good), kou/ilo^ . 372
behead, aTTOKeipaXi^u 71

beheaded f^be), TreXf/ct^OjUai .- 526

behind, oTTiC^ei^ 460
07TLGU —

behind, see come, tarry.

behind (that which is), vare-

pTjfia - 6G7
behold, avniieupEu 47

(SXenu 101

ecdcLj - 168

efiiSTienu 209
€7r07TTEV(J 254
E<^opau 297
Oeao/j-at 315
6e(jjpeu) 327
i6e 331
i6ov 332
Karuvoeo 360
^pau 462

Detiold, 33 in a glass, KaroTV-

Tpt^Ofiac 363
behold (earnestly), arEvtCu ., 86
behold (stedfastly), aTEvt^u.. —
behove, 6ei 122

0(pEt'lu <198

beyond, irtpav 526
being, see burdensome, dead,

being (have our) (Acts 17 : 28),

ECfiEV - 269
belief, TztarLg 536
believe, Tra^w 524

TTtUTEVU) 535
•KtaTtg 53G
TTiOTOf 538

oelieve not, aTTEt^fO) 62
aTTLGTED 64

believed (be most surely),

KTiTJpO^OpEb) 541
believer (1 Tim. 4 : 12), TncTog 538
believers (Acts 5 : 14), -klc-

TEVO) 535
believing, TT/CTTOf 538
believing (not), aniuTo^ 04
belly, ycCTTT/p 105

KQL?iia 36D
belong (Mark 9:41), eore ... 271

E(7Tl 272
beloved, cyrtTTaw 14

ayairrjTOC 16
beloved (dearly), ayaiti}To^ .. —
beneath, /<ar(j 363
benefactor, eufpyfr;7f 282
benefit, ayaflog 13

EVEpyeata 282
Xf^P^C 660

tenevolence, euvoia 284
berry, see olive.

^^ryl (3?/pvl?Log ,. 100
beseech, 6Eo/iai 124

Epoivau 268
napaKokEtj) 508

besets (which easily), evtte-
piGTaTog 284

( 748 )
•

beside, ye - 105

beside, fTTi 242

aw .* 605

Xf'ipi-^ ^"^^

beside. ..self (be), fiatvofiat— ^05

e^i(TT7]fit — 237

besides, /lofH-ov 402

besides, see owe.
best, KpEtTTo)v 3'''5

npuTOC 575

bestow, JifJw^i 137

(Twayo) 606

bestow labour, /coTriCw - 371

bestow to feed, i/jw/zfCw ^89
bestow upon, jreptTtdij/ic 532
betray, TrapaSidufiL 506
betrayer, Trpodorj^f 561

better, /caXof 350

(1 Cur. 7: 38), /cpe/(T(Tov 375
K(>Eta(7(JV —
(Mark 9 : 42, j ;ial?iov 406
] Cor. 9: 15),? Kalog . 350
(Phil. 2:3), 67rfpe;t:(j. 662

XPTiGToq 685
better, tj0t/le(j 697
better (be), dia^Epo 136

'KpoEX(^fio.t 5G2
better for (be), avfj.(j)Epco 604
better (be the), TTtpiacreuw..- 531

better (it were) (Luke 17 : 2),

?iVfflTE?iEl 403
between, ev 213

fXEGOg ' 417

fiETa^v 422

Trpof - 563
between, see difference.

oetwixt, e/c __ 192
bewail, /c/laio - 367

KOTiTit) 372
ttevBei.) 526

beware, /S^errw 101

TZpOGEXi'i 570
^vTiaGGO) 675

bewitch, /^acr/cfltvu 99
e^tarr/fu 237

bewray(Mat.26:73).|™-S46

beyond, f/c 192
ETTEKEtVa 241
(Gal. 1 : 13), Kara... 353
^Trep 660
V'TtEpEKECVa 662

beyond, see go, measure,
stretch.

bid, C7rw 255
kqIeu 349
keXevo) 365
Aeyu 389
TTpOGTaaGD 571

bid, see farewell.

bid again, avrtKaTiEco 59
bier, CTopof 591
bill, (Si-iJ/iLov JOO

ypapfia U6
bind, (Seg/xevo) 1 24

6eu 126
npoTEivcj 573

bind on. iiTForfeo/zaf 664
bind under a, see curse.
bind up, KaTaSeo) 357
bind with, see oath.

bird, opvEOv 463
TTETELVOV 532
TTTTJVOV 576

birth, yeueTT? 106
yEVVTJGlQ 107

birth, see travail.

birthday, yeveCTm 106
birthright, Trpwroj-o/cm 576
bishop, en-i(T/co7rof 252
bishop, spe oOice.

bishopries, ettlgkokij —

BOL
bit, ;^aAfvof 679

bile, doKvu 121

bitter, TTiKpog 533

bitter(be), TTLKpaLvcj —
bitter (make), niKpaiVG) —
bitterly, ntKpug —
bitterness, .ntKpia —
black, //fAaf 413

blackness, vfo^Of 115

^o<i>oc 296

blade, j;^;op70f 684

blame, KaraytvuGKCJ 357

fKjfiEOfint 441
blame (without), aptofiog 43

blameless, afiEixnrog 41

afiG)U7}Tog 43
nva '."^tog 47
avEynTiTiTog 50
aVETZLTlTiT^TOg 51

blameless, adv., afiEfj.7rTug— 41

blaspheme, ^Aa(T077/ie(j 101

blasphemer, ^Xan<prj(iEL} —
(3'XaG<p7i(M0(; —

blasphemous, l3?i.aacpTjfioc —
blasphemously, i3?ici,G^7jfj.Eu . .

—
blasphemy, (3XaG(l)7]fita —
blasphemy, see speak.

blaze abroad, 6ia<pT](iiC,cd 136
bipmish, ^w//Of 441

blemish (without), afiufiog... 43
bless, fvXovfw 283
blessed, tvAoyrjroQ 284

fxaKapiog 405
blessed (be), EVEvloysofxai.-. 231

blessed (call), /laKapc^G) 405
blessedness, fiaKapiGptog —
blessing, fu/loyia 284
blind, n;0Aof 642
blind, TvipXou) —
blinded (be), Trwpoo) 578
blindfold, TTEpiKaAVTzrcj 530
blindness, nupuGig 578
blood, alfia 25
blood, see issue, shedding.
bloody flux, fWcvrfpia 152
b\oi out, E^al€t(})u 234
blow, eTTLyivofiac 248

TTVEQ) - 545
blow softly, 'OTroTTPEu 665
board, (Tflvif 582
boast, KaranavxcLOfxai 358

Kayxo-Ojiai 364
Ityij) 389

boast against, KaraKavx^oiiat 358
boast great things, /xsyaXav-

XE(-> 411
boast (make), Kau;i;ao/zat 364
boaster, a?ia((jv 34
boasting, aT^aCovEia —

Kavxv/^<^ 364
Kavx^GLg— —

boat, TT/loiapioi' 542
Gna^Tj 588

bodily (2 Cor. 10:10), crwjua.. 613
GWfiaTiKog —

bodily, cufxaTLKug —
body, cr(J//a 613

Xpwf 686
body, see dead.
body (of the same), uvaaufia- 610
boisterous, i(T;^;upof 342
bold (Philem. 8), TvapjiTjata .. 513
bold (be) (John 8 : 57), exu . . 288

6apf)Eu 314
napf)7)aiai^0fiat 513
TOAfiau 633

bold (be very), aTrorolfiau .. 77
bold (wax), 7rapf)vaioCo^at .. 513
boldly (Heb. 13 : 6), eap^ED.. 314

Kap()r}aLa 513
(A cts 9 : 28) Trap/i?;-

GLa^ofiai —
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Boldly (Mark 15:43), roA/jau 633
Doldly, see preach, speak.
Doldly (the more), ToXiiTjpo-
repov 633

boldness, 7rap(!i>/(Tia 513
boldness, see speech.
oond, dca/io^ 125
bond, (SouAof .- 147
Dond, aiii'(!c(i//of 607
bondage, dov^Eia 147
bondage (be in), dov?^ajo —
bondage (be under), 6ov^ou . 148
bondage (bring into), dovlou. —

KaradovTioo 358
bondmaid, 7rai(5i(j/c); 501
bondman, (SovAof 147
bonds, dAj;iTif 39
bonds (be in), dew 126
bonds (that are in), (5e(T/(iof.. 125
'ioadwoman, TraididK?! 501
none, o(Tr£oi» 465
bone, see ancle.
book, /3(/JAioj' 100

liiP^oc - —
book (little), IJil3Xapi.diov —
border, KpaaizsiSov 374
border, juef^opia 413

opia 463
horn, yevoc 107
born (be), yeroou 106

TIKTU 625
born again (be), avayciivacj.- 46
born out of due time, cKTpa/ia 205
born (they that are), ysvvriTOC 107
borne, see grievous.
borrow, (!ov£jfcj 121
bosom, KoPlTTOf 371
both, a/i(jioTepoc - - - - 43

6vo 151

inaaroc 197
re 618

both me, Kafie 342
bottles, atTKof 85
bottom, Karw 364
bottomless, a/?i;(7(T0f 13
bottomless pit, G/?i;a(70f —
bought, see buy.
bound, bpodscM 463
bound about (be), TrcpiSeopiai. 529
bound (be), deo/jEU 124

0(j>£i7i(j 498
Dound with (be), nepiicsiftai . 530

Gvvdeojiiac.. 607
bountifully, Eii/loyfa 284
bountifulness, dit^TTjg 64
bounty, CD/Ioyia 284
bow, To^ov 633
bow, KaiiTTTU 351

kXcvu ~ 369
bow, Tifl7)iii 624
bow down, /c*livw - 369

ovynafiTZTD 602
bow the knee, yovviTETEU 116

bow together, fftjj'/ciJTrru 602
bowels, ff7r/lay;i;i'a 596
box, aXajiaaTpov 34
box, see alabaster.

bramble bush, 5 /SflTOf 99

branch, /Jntov 95

KXaSog - 367

lihllia '368

CToiffaQ 598
brasen vessel, ;i;a/l/«ow 679
brass, ;i;o/l«£Of —
brass, ;t;a^/£Of. —
brass (tine), ;^;aA/eoAt/?ai'ov - - —
brawler (not a) a/ia;t;of 41

bVead, cprof 81

bread, see unleavened.
breadth, TrAarof 539
hieak, 6Mpliriyvvij.L 134

narayvviu 357

( 749)

break, KaraKkaa 358
(cAafu 367
Ivu 403
fiTiyvviii 580
GvvdpvTrru 009
CVVTpifiu —
a;i:ifu 612

break forth, /i);yw/ji 580
break in pieces, fftivrpi/Su 610
break of day, ati^T; 87
break off, EK/cXaCu ^' 202
break through, (Siopuffffu 143
break to shivers, auvrpi/Jo.-- 610
break up, efopuTTu 237

Iva 403
breaker, napajiaTric: 505
breakers, see covenant.
breaking, /cAaiTif 368

(Rom. 2:23), Trapa-

fSaai.^ 505
breast, CTTTjSof 598
breastplate, flupaf 331
breath, 7rvo?7 546
breathe, efinveu 212
breathe on, e^fpvtjau —
brethren, adeX^orriQ 23
brethren, see brother,

brethren, see love as, love of
the.

brethren (false), ipevSaSeX^o^ 687
hride, vvii.(pri 447
bridechamber, vvfKJiuv 448
bridegroom, vT^//0iOf 447
bridle, ;i;aA(TOf 679
bridle, ;t;aAti'ay(J7£<j

briefly H"^ '^^
•'^(oXiyog 455

briefly, see comprehend.
brier, Tp((3oAof 640
bright, Aa/i7rpof 387

(l>(i)T€ivog - 678
bright, see shine.

brightness, anavyacr^a 62
ETZLi^aveia 254
XaiJi-KpOTTJQ 387

brim, avcj 60
brimstone, ^Eiov 315

decudyg _ —
bring, ayu 21

airayo) 61

aiTO^Epu - 77
E-KL^Epu 254

spXO/iai 264
laTijfU 341
Ko^i^ot— 371

Xa/if3avG}. ., 385
KapExt^ 511

TTOietj— 546
T^poaayu 567
Tvpotj^Epo) 573
(pEpu 669

bring, see light, word.
bring again, a'!TOC!TpE(p(j 76

avayu — 46
bring against, ETTtiJepu 254
bring before, jrapiOT)7|U( 512
bring down, (cffirayw 357
bring forth, avayw 46

avoKVEa 73

l3?i.aaravo 101

yEvvao .~- - 106

ocdoific 137

e/c/3aAAw 198

EK^Epo 205

E^aya 234
narayo) 357

rrapaStdufit- 506

KOLEU-- 546
TTpoayu 560

jrpotpEpu 573

TttcTui 625

^Epu 669
1

BUR
bring forth fruit, KapTTO(popea 353
bring forth plentifully, £!)^op£u 286
bring forward on. ..journey,

irpoTTEfiiru 563
bring fruit, see perfectici.
bring in, see privily.

bring in. ..into, EiCipEpu 191
Eicuyu 189

bring into, sec bondage, captiv
ity, subjection.

bring low, TOTTfti.'Otj 615
bring on journey, npoirE/inu . 563
brhig on way, TrpoTrf/iTTO) —
bring out, £fa>-6) 234

Kpoayu 560
bring safe, (5(at7(jf(j 135
bring tidings, see glad, good.
bring to, irpooipEpu _' 572
bring to,sec desolation, nothing,

nought, remembrance.
bring (to land), Karayu 357
bring together, av/ji^fpu 605
bring under, see power.
bring unto, 7rpo(7^cp(j 572
bring up, ai;aTpc0u 50

avatjiEpu - -

,

—
EKTpEtpU 205
TpE0(j 640

bring up, see children.

bring up again, axayu 46
bring upon, £7royw 240
bringing, see salvation.

bringing in, EnEiaayuyr] 241
broad, £iipt;;);<jpof 286
broad (make), 'KXa-niva 539
broidered, see hair.

broiled, OTrrof 461
broken (he), awdXaopai, 609
broken (meat), K?M<y/ia 368
broken up (be), iinpvaau 143
brokenhearted ( Kap6ta 352
(Luke4: 18), i awrpi/3(j.. 610

hxnod, voaain 447
brook, ;j-£iiuap^0f 681
brother, ac!cA0of 21
brotherhood, Q(JcA0or7;f 23
brotherly, see kindness, love,

brought (Mat. 1 : 12), /xetoi-

KEOia 422
brought (be), yit<o/iai 109
brought down (be), Karafiilia-

^ofiai 357
brought forth, ayw 21
brought in (unawares), Trap-

EiaaKTO^ 511
brought to pass (be), yivojiau 109
brought up with, (rjji'T-po0of.. 610
brow, o^piff 499
bruise, Spaiiu 328

uvvrpL^u 610
brute, cAoyof 39
bud, /?Aa(7rax'tj 101

buffet, /£oAQ0/f(j 370
build, /caTa(7«£yG^w 361

OLKodofiEu 453
build again, avoiKoSofiEO 58
build thereon, ? EiroiKodo-

build thereupon, ( /ieu -.. 254
build up, £7roi«oJOjU£(j —

oiKodo^EG) 453
build upon, £jroi/(Ot5o/i£u 254
builded together (be), cvvolko-

6o^iEoiJ.aL 610
builder, oi/codo/i£a) 453

TEX^I-TV? 623
building, £j;c5o//?!(7;f 230

KTiat( 377
oiKodo/HTj 453

bull, TODpOf 615
bundle, dEa/iy 124

7r?i.T]6oc 540
burden, ;8apof 9"



BUR
harden, (popriov i674

burden, icaTapapetj 357
burden [ship's], -yo/zof 116
burdened (2 Cor. 8 ; 13), OAi^if 328
Durdened (be), jSapcu 97
burdensome /3apof —
Durdensorne (be), KaravapicEcj 360
burdensome (from being), ajia-

PK --- 13
burial, £vTa(piaC(') 232
buried with (be), (Tuj;^a;rTO//a£ 609

burn, EKKOio/iQi 202

Kacu 348

KaraKaiu 358

Tzvpoofiai 578
burn, see incense.

bum up, sfiTTpydo) 212
KaraKaLG) 358

burn utterly, (caraKaiu —
burned (be) (Heb. 6 : 8), Kavaig 364
burning, irvpaaic; 578
burning, see heat.

burnt offering, d^.0KavTUfia .. 455
burnt offering (whole), iXo-

KavTUfxa - —
hux&t, firiyvviML 580
burst asunder, Aa/cew 383
bury, evTaipiaCoi 232

da-KTD 314
bury (Mat. 27 : 7), ra^j? 618
Durying, £i'ra(^za(7//of 232
Dush, /SoTOf (^) 99
Dush, see bramble.
DUshel, /ioiiof 434
business, Tzpayfia 559

CKovdrj - 597
Xpeid - 684

business, see your.

Dusybody, nspiepyog 529
busybody (be a). TrfpiepyaCo/zai —
Dusybody in other men's mat-

ters, aWoTpiOEtnoKOTTOi; .- 39
out, aAAd 36

yap 105
eav 153

eLfni , 167

CKTOf 205

n 297
fievTOi 416

flV 423
eav fiij 427
/iovov 436
0111/ 488
ttAt^v 540

but, see if, nay, yet.

but either, j? 297
but for a, see moment.
but now, Ta vvv 448
but rather, ttAtji' 640
but that, |Ui; 423
but even, see moreover.
buy, ayopafu 20

uvEOjiai 691
buy and sell, efinopevo/^ui ... 212
by, flTro

(!m

£4f

ev..

64
127

176

192
213
242

Kara 353
napa 604
•ffpof 503
tnrep 660
vvo 662

by, see come, constraint, no,
order, pass, sail, stand, take,

by all, see means.
by and by, tfatirj/j- 235

Etiflfuf 282
ev(h( 283 !

by any, see means.
'

( 750)

by any means, ou ^t; 430

by any means, see if,

by day, see day.

by [hundreds, &c.], ava 45

by reason of, ^io 127

EK 192

ivetca 231

by.. .side, Trapa 504

by some, see means.
by the means of, ek 192

by the space of, cTro - 64

EOT 242

by tbis time, );(!^ 300
by what, see means.
by (where-), /coTO 353

by (wiiere-) ( Trfpt 527

(Acts 19 : 40), ( with 6;.

by(where-)|;^°,f^:
'''

CKsar, Kaiaap
cage, ipvTt-aKij - 675
calf, /zoo-yof 437
calf (make a), /iO(T;t;o7ro£e6j— —
call, eTTt/caAeo/iat — 250

ETziT^tyoiiaL —
CTru 255

epcu 263
Effn 272

Ka'^ED - 349

Itya 389

^EraKa'^EOiiai 421

ovo^a^u - 459
npocrayopevofiai - 567
TTpo<TKa?ieofiat 570
(pQveu - 676

call, see blessed, common,
question.

call for, njrew 27
fieraKaXeo/zac 421

flETaTTEfiTTU 422
TrapaKaXeo) 508
TTpoaKaTiEOfiac 570
ipuvEcj - 676

call forth, KcAetJ 349
call hither, /x£ra/caAeo/zai 421

call in, ftff/caAEOi 191

call on, Exi/taAfiO/iaj 250
call to \vpoaKa2,EOiiaL ... 570

unto, S vpoci^aveu 672
call to, seemind, remembrance.
call together, avyKaXea 602

avvadpoi^a 607
call upon, emKaXeofiai, 250
call (when I) (2 Tim. 1 : 5),

2,afi^avu 385
called, (cAj/TOf 369

(Mark 15 : 16), 6 ccTi. 250
ovofia 458

called (be), ETTovo/zaCojUOf 254

XPVf^^^'^^C^ 685
called (falsely so), i/)£t)i5a)j)!)/iOf 688
called in question (be), (cpijiu .375

calling, kXtigic 309
calm, yaAwT/T/ 104
Calvary, Kpavwv 374
camel, Kafi^^oc 351
camp, 7rapE^;9oAj7 511
ca-n, dvvafiac 148

(Mat. 27 : 65), eiSeu 168

Exa 288
cnxvu 342

can, see not.

can be, £v<5E;t;Erat 230
can do, (Jwa/zaf 148
candle, Auvvof 403
candlestick, Av;^;via —
canker, yreyypiMva 104
cankered (be), naTioo/xai 363

cannot, ^;>:" 288
'

( ovK 475
cannot, see cease.

CAS

cannot be, see moved.
cannot do, aSwarog 24

captain, apxvyo^ - ^^

CTpaTTfyoc - 599

captain, ;fiXiap;tof 683

captain (chief ), _;t^/\.tap;i;of---
—

captain (high), x^^^<^PX<^^
~

captain of the guard, orparo-

TTEdapxvC ^^^

captive, aix^o-^<^TO^ - 28

captive (lead), aixfiCi^t^Tevoi - —
captive (lead away), ai;t;^a/iw-

TL^iJ —
captive (take), ffjypew 296

captivity, aiXficik(^aLa -- 28

captivity (bring into), aixfia

/Iwn^w —
carcase (Heb. 3 ; 17), kuT^ov.. 383

TTTufia 577
c^xe, fXEpLfiva 417

a7Tov67} — 597

caVe, //eAe£ 413

fiepiuvacj 417
(Phil. 4:10), (^povew... 674

care (earnest), (TTfOfOT? 597
care (have), //fpi/zvao) 417
care of (take), Eiri/xeTiEOfiat -. 250
care (take), /ze^et 413
care, or carefulness (without),

a/iEpLfivoc 41

careful (be), //£-pi|Uya£j - 417

(ppoveo) 674

(ppovTi^o) - 675
carefully, see seek,

carefully (the more), ctzov-

6aiL>g 597
carefulness, onovdi] - —
carefulness, see care.

carnal, crap/cfKOf 583
oap^ —

carnally (Rom. 8 : 6), crapf —
carnally, see minded.
carpenter, tektuv 621
carriages (to take up), ctto-

GKEva^ofiai 75
carried away of the flood, tto-

Tapo^opjjToc 557
carried away to (Mat, 1 : 11),

pFTOiKEata 422
earned away with (be), cvv-

airayoiiat 607
carried (be), ayo 21
carried out (be), eKKO/xclo^iai. 203
carry, aipu 26

a7ro<pEpG} 77
(Saora^D 99
6La(pep(i} _ 136
EXavvcj 206
avyKo^L^u 602
4>EpiJ - 669

carry about, TTfpi^eptj 532
carry away, aTrayw 61

ano^epu 77
fiETOlKl^U 422

carry forth, e/v^epw 205
carry out, EK^Epu —
carry over, /lETaTiOn/it 422
carry up, aya^eptj 50
carrying away into, /iero(«fo-ia 422
case, aiTta 28
cas6, see no.

cast, ^oaXcj 95
EKTELVO) 205
irapadidufii .^ 50S
(yiTTTLi 581

cast [a stone's cast], Bo'XTi ... 102
cast about, 7rfpt(3a;iAcj 529
cast away, a-ro^aXXu 66

anG)6o/j.at 77
cast away (be), ^yfiiou 295
cast (be), c^TTiTrTt) 204
cast down, /taffaipew 343



CAS
cast down, (toTO^aJ^/lu 357

/ycTTTO) 581

ramivo; 615
cast down, see hell.

cast clown headlong, koto-
Kpijfivi^oi 358

cast forth
, ^KJiaXXu ! 98

cast in. ..teeth, ovfftSifu 458
cast in the mind, d(aAoyifo/iai 133
cast into, e|U/3a/l,Xu 209
cast lots, Xayxavid 383
cast off, oferew 25

airoTiOij/ii 77

fimra 581
cast...out, /3nUu 95

M/3a?u/lu 19S

castout(Acts7:19),i^''''^™f ^^2

eKTidrj/u 205
l>nvTu 581

cast stones, ?u8olSo?.ea 398
cast (themselves), ano(>l)mTa 75
cast upon, £7ri/3a?,/lu 248

€Tn^j!)inTu 251
castaway, adoKi/ioQ 24
casting away, airofSo?.?! 68
castle, 7rap™/3o^)7 511
Castor and Pollux, AioCT/totipoj 705
catch, aypeijw 20

dpna^a 80

eiriTia/ipavo/iai 250
fuypeu 296
071PSVO 327
?,a/il3ava 385
tria^u 633
avXAafi(3avu 603

cvvap7ra((j) 007
catch away, apnaCa 80
caltie, 6pi/i/ia 328
cattle, see feed.

caught up (be), apTTofu 80
cause, atrta 28

acTiov —
?ioYOC 399

cause, Karepya^ofiat 362
TTOtECJ — _ 546

cause, see for, grief, triumph.
cause (for...), (5(a 127
cause (for which), 6w 143
cause of (for), xapi-v 680
cause to be put to, see death,

cause (without a), dupeav -.- 153

eiKfi 173
cave, oiri; 460

an7j7i.ai.ov 596
cease, (5m/lef7r6) 133

Tjavxa^ci 312
KaTaTTavu 360
KUTapycu —
KorraCo 371
navojuac 524

cease (cannot), a/£ara7rau(7rof 30
ceasing (without), aSiaXenc-

TOf 24
ceasmg (without), aSialeiir-

rojf — —
eKTevrig . 205

celestial, enovpavio( 254
censer, dv/uartipiov 330

^cpavuTog 398
centurion, inarovTapxrii 198

iKarovTapxo^ —
KEVTVptiJV 365

certain, aaAaTijji 86

dnXoc 126
certain, avBpanog 53

Ti; 625
certain, see dwelling place.

certain (a), £/f 187

jiia , 431
certain place (a), Trow 558
certain thing, T(f 625

(751
)

certainly, ovTUf 459
certainty, air^a/lem 86

acKpaXt}^ —
certify, yvupifu 115

chaff, avvpov 95
chain, uXvai^ 39

6ea/j.o<^ 125

ocipa 580
chalcedony, xf-'^K.ridav' 679
Chalda;an, XoAteof 738
chamber (secret), rajieiov -.. 615
chamber (upper), iffcpipoi'... 662
chambering, kolti] 370
chamberlain, Koirov -.- —

oiKovo/ioi 453
Chanaan, Xavaav 738
chance, avympia 602
chance, Ttf)';^at'6> 642
change, |U£Toee(7if 421
change, aX/laTT(j 37

fieraX^arra 421

iUeTa(T;i;j;iUaT(f(j 422
liETaTidriixi - —

change one's mind, iicTajiaX
?iOfiai - 421

changed (be), /itTa/iop(j>oo/j.ai —
changer, KoUvfiLaTTii 371
changer of money, KepiiaTic-

rric 366
charge, TrapayyeAia 506
charge, iSta^oprypo/iaj 133

6caaT£?i,Xo/iai 135

€VTe7iXofj.at.— 232
ETLTaouu 253
sittTtfiau — —
fiapTvpea 407
bpKi^u 463
KapayyE7J\.u 506

charge, see give, have,
charge (give in), vapayyeUa —
charge (laid to...), tytikqaa .. 159
charge (lay to the) eyKaXcu —
charge of (to the), Kara 353
charge (straitly), Eiil3pi.iiaop.aL 209
charge straitly, eTTiTi^aij 253
charge (without), arfaTrovof-. 21
chargeable (be), KaravapKEu. 360
chargeable to (be), snifiapEu. 248
charged (be), /3ap£u 97
charger, OTVof 533
charges, OTpaviov 501
charges (be at), doTravau 121
chariot, dp/itr 79

peSa 580
charitably, ayoTTT; 15
charity, ftyaTTj? —
charity (feast of), ayan?) —
Charran, Xa/4/5av 736
chaste, (iyvof 20
chasten, 7ratJet;a) 501

chastening, iTrtffJcfa —
chastise, Traidevo) —
chastisement, 7ratd£ia —
cheek, oiayuv , 587
cheer (be of good), evdvfiEO . . 283

Bapaeo ... 314
cheer (of good), Evdv/ioc; 283
cheerful, Wapof 335
cheerfully (more), Evdvfio-

repov 283
cheerfulness, Wapor);f 335
cherish, ^a^TTW 313
Cherubims, ;i;Epow/3i|(i .' 738
chicken, voacnovm.. 447
chief, op;t;cji' 83

irpuTOQ 575
chief, see captain, corner,

priest, room, ruler, seat,

shepherd.

chief among, see publicans.
I

CLE
chief (be), fiyeo{xat 300
chief of Asia, kcLapxr)^ 70]
chief ruler, see synagogue.
chiefest, see very.

chiefest, Trptjrof 570
chiefly, //a?^(£Tra 406

irpDTov 575
child, 13pE<poc 103

V7]7rLOC 444
TraiSapiov 501

Traidiov —
TTflif 501

TtKVOV 620

vloQ 644
child, see great, with.

child (be a), vT^TTia^u 444
child (little), Trafdiov 501

TEKVtOV.- 620
child (of a), 7rai(5toffev 501
child (young), TTCidiov —
childbearing, TEKvoyovia ---. 620
childish { V7}iving 444
(1 Cor. 13:11),^ with 6f.
childless, aTEKvog 86
children, see love, young,
children (adoption of), vlo-

Oecia 644
children (bear), TEKVoyovEO.. 620
children (bring up), tekvo-

rpo<j)Eu 621
children (without), areKpog.. 86
Chios, Xioc 738
Chloe, XAoT? —
choice, see make.
choke, aTTonvLyo) 75

tTniTVLyu - 251

'Kvtyio 545
avuTTviyu _ 604

choose, aipEOfiai _ 26
alpETl^O) —
t/cAeyo/zai .-- 203
E7Vt^Eyofxai 250
TTpoxEtpi^o/iat 575
XEipOTOVED 683

choose, see soldier.

choose before, irpoxeipoTO-
VEOfiat - 575

Chorazin, Xopa^'ii^ 738
chosen, e/cXe/crof 203

EK?iOy7} —
EKTieyofiat —

Christ, XpiffTof 738
Christian, J^piuriavog .- —
Christs (false), ipEvdoxpcoTog 688
chrysolite, ;^;pD(ToAi^Of 686
chrysophrasus, xpy^oTvpaaog

.

—
church, EKKl7]Uia 202
church (robber of), UpocvXoc 334
Chuza, Xoi^CaC - 738
cinnamon, Kii'a^cj/ioi' 367
circumcise, ttepite/xvu 532
circumcised (Phil. 3:5), tte-

ptTOflTJ .- -

circumcised (not), aA'po/Juana 3i
circumcision, TTfpfTouT/ 532
circumspectly, aKptpug 34
citizen, TToAiTT^f 551
city, Tro/lif 550
city (ruler of the), Tzo/iiTapxvc 551
clamour, Kpavyrj 374
clay, TTT^/lof 533
clean, /ca^apof 343
clean, ovrwf 459
clean, /ca(9api^w 343
clean (make), Kodapt^u —
cleanse, KaOapc^o) —

'

cleansing, Kadapia^og —
clear, ayvog 20

KadapoQ 343
AapiTTpog 387

clear as, see crystal.

clearing of...self, anoXoyca .. 74



CLE
clearly , TJjlavyu^ 623
clearly, see see.

cleave, /co/iZau 371

cleave to, iriJOOKoT^.A.ao/iai ... 570
cleave wnlo, TrpoG/XEVb) 571

clemency , tTTctuctna 249
Clement, KXTjfiTjg 723
climb up, avaiSaivu 45
cloke, ETTLKaTiVfifia 250

Ifianov 335
npoipaatg 573

fpatAovTjg 668

close, auaov -' 85

close, /ca/z//vu 351

TTTVffau 576
closet, ra/iELOv 615

cloth, ^aKog 580
cloth, see linen.

clothe, a/ii(pi£vvvfj.t 43

Ifiari^o^ai 335
7Tepf.(3a'Ji?i,G) 529

clothe with, and in, evdvu 230
clothed (be), Evdvu —
clothed in (be), Ev6idvcK0/iat —
clothed upon (be), Enev^voaaL 241

clothed with (be), EyKo/ij3oo-

fiai - 160

clothes, lf.taTcov 335

XtTQV 683

clothes, see linen, swaddling.
clothing, Evdvfia 230

Eadvg 269
clothing (long), gtoXt} 599
cloven, (Jia^ept^w 134
cloud, v€(l>Ely 444

VE(pog —
cluster, see vine,

clusters of the vine, fSorpvc - - 103

coals (fire of), avdpaKta 53
coals of fire, avdpa^ —
coast, fiepo^ 417

dpia 463

;t;ajpa - 686
coast, see sea.

coasts, TOTTo^ - 633
coat, ;^;fruii'- 683
coat, see fisher.

cock, aTiEKTup 35
cockcrowing, a?iEKTopo(po)via —
cold, t}}vxog 689

^vxpog —
cold (wax), tpvxofiaL —
collection, Aoyta 399
colony, KoAwvio 371
colour [under], 7rpo0acTff 573
colour, see scarlet.

colt, nuXog 578

comb(ho„ey),|;^^----:::4?3

come, avafSaivu 45
aTvepYo/iat 63
airopaivti 68
yivofiat - 109
devpo 125
devTE —
6tepxofiai 140
eivai 174
Eitjepxo/iaL 189
eic-Kopevo/iiaL 204
evwTTiiii 231

e^epxofiac 235
eTrepxo/iai 241
eiripaivu 248
eTztnopevofiar 251
epvofiaL 264
(2Tm. i: 3), cao/iat.. 270
E(Tri 272
e(l)CffTri/j.c 287
VKU 300
KaravTau 360
KaTepxa/j-ai. 362
napayivo/iat 506

( 752
)

come, irapEtfiL 511

irapepxofiat —
TTapLGTTJfll ^^^

TTpoofpxofJ-at ^^^

avvEpxo/iac 608

(pepu C^^

(pdavo) 670

rDpEG) 687

ir, 690

come, sec full, years.

come abroad, aipLKVEO/nat 93

come aforehand, -KpoTiafi^avu 563

come aher, 6tadExoiiai ^31

come again, e7ravep;to/iai 240

ETTlCTpEfO) 252

vTroGTpe^u 666

come [as time], avfiirTiTjpocj.. 604

come at, ovvTVyxO'f(^ ^^^

come (be), ycvofzai 109

come by (Acts 27 : 16), Tre-

pCKpaT7)g - 530

come down, KarafSaivu) 356

KaTEpxofxat 362
come early, see morning.
come fojt\i, E^Epxo^ai 235

TTapEpxo/iai 511

EKnopEVOfiat 204
come (fully), in'|U7rA7;pow 604
come hither, (Sfi;po 125

come in, ei(Tfp;^o^ui 189

EtairopEvofzaL 191

£(piaT7]/iL 287
come in, see remembrance,
come in privily, TvapetaEp-

Xoptai 511

come into, etCEpxofiaL 189

Efi(3atvu 209
ETTLfSatvo) 248
(Acts 24 : 27), ;ia/i-

$avu 385
come near, eyyi^w 158

come nigh, eyyiCo) —
TrpocEyyi^o 568

come on [as Jear], Aa/ifSavo.. 385
come on—upon, e7rep;i;o/ia(. .. 241
comeout— out of, e/cTTopeuo/fai 204

E^Epxofiat.. 235
come over, (Jfa/3aivw 131

come round about, /cv/cAow--- 377
come running together, Eitt-

cvvTpExo) 252
come short, come short of,

come behind, iffrepeo 667
come (that which is to), /zeA-

2.0 413
come (things to), //e/l/lw —
come [tidings], aKovu 31

come (time to), ueA/i(j 413
come (to), cCTCCT^i 269
come to, e0tiTr)?/zt 287

TTpoGEpxofiai 568
come to, see nought.
come (to), /icA^u 413
come to nought, KaroAvt^ ... 359
come to pass, yfvo/fat 100

EUOfiai 270
come together, ovfiirapayt-

vofiat— 604
(TvvayD — 606
cvvEpxoy.aL 608

come unto, et^iarrjin. 287
TcpouEpxo^iai 568
TTpoanopEvojiai. -. 571

come—up, avafSaivo 45
come up with, avvavafSaivo _ 607
come upon (2 Cor. 11 : 28),

eiTiGVGTaaig 252
E^iUTTKit 287
KaTa?ian(3avo) .. 359

come (which was
j [IeXTiu . 413

for to) (Mat. U : U),l Epxofiat 264
come with, o"ui'ep;^^o/za£ 608

COM
come with a straight course,

EvffvdpofiEu 283

comeliness, ev(TX7?/iO'7iii'?/ 286

comely, Efa'i;?7/zwv
—

(1 Cor, ll:13),7rpe7re( 559

comers thereunto (Heb. 10 : 1),

irpouEpxofJ.CLt 568

comfort, 'KapaKXTjnig 508

irapafivQia 509

•Kapajivdiov —
irapT^yopia 511

comfort, Trap a/caA e£j 508

TrapafxvdeofLai 509

comfort (be of good), ev^jvx^^'^ 287

Oapaeo) 314

7TapaKa?^£(j 508

comforted together (be), avfj.-

•KapaKaTiEOfiai 604

comforter, TTCfpa/c/lT/ros' 508
comfortless, op0avof 464
coming, airoKaXvipig 70

ELUodog 191

eTLtvuLg 207
Trapovffia 512

command, napayyETiia 506

command, dtaTaacrcj 135

evTEXXofiai 232

eTTiTaGGu 253

etru 255
keTlevg) 364
TrapayyeTiTiu 506

irpouTaoGij) 571

^eo 580
commanded (which was), 6l-

aGTEXXofiat - 135
commandment, Scaray/ia —

EvraTifia 232
evtoXt] —
ETTirayTj 253
KE?iEV(J 364

commandment, see give,

commandment (give), 6m-
aTEXkoy-ai 135

keXevu 364
TrapayyeA/lcj 506

commend, erratvetj 240
irapaTidjj/iL 510
irapiGTTjfiL 512
GVVLGTaVD 609
GVVLGTaD

commendation (of), GVGra-
riKog 610

commission, eTTirpoTTT? 254
commit, Sidijfic 137

Eau 157
Epya^ofiat 261
irapadtdcjfj.t 506
TrapariOTjfit 510
TTIGTEVO) 535
Koteu 546
(1 Cor. 10 : 8), TTOp-

vEvu 556
^ TTpaoGU 559

Ti07}fii 624
commit, see adultery, k'nica-

tion, sacrilege,

commit the keeping of, Tca-

partdTjuL 510
commit to.. .trust, TriOTEUo) 535
committed, see ungodly."
committed to trust (that which

is) (1 Tim. 6:20), Trapu/ca-

TadTjKT} 509
committed unto (2 Tim. 1: 12),

7rapn67}K7} 507
committed unto (that.. .thing
which is), TrapaKara^T/KT?.. 508

commodious (not), avEvOerog 51
common, (l7/;zo^£Of 126

Koivog 370
TToAvf 552

common, see hall, man.



COM
Bommon (call), (coivou 370
commonly, (SXuf 450

|

commonly reported (be), Sta-

'(fnHiL^cj 130,
commonwealth, 7roA(T£ia 551

1

commotion, a/caraaraffm 30
commune, (Sia/laAfu 133

6/ziAtw--" 456
commune with, avMa^eu... 603
communicate, avaTtdri/it 60

Koivuveu 370
communicate (to) (Heb. 13:16),

KOivuvia 370
communicate (willing to), koi-

vaviKOQ 370
commutiicate with, avyKoivu-
vea 602

communication, Koivuvia 370
loyo; 399
b/£cXia 456

communication, see filthy.

communion, KoivwMa 370
compact, av/ipil3a(u 603
companion, KOfvwiJOf 370

GvyKolvwvo^ 602
companion in labour, avucpyo^ 608
companion in travel, avvcKiri-

fiOQ 608
company, K?.Lata 369

dfitXog 456
o^TiOi: 499
TrAjjdog 540
(Mark 6 : 39), avfi-

Tzoatov - 604
avvodta 610

company, see keep, our.

company (and his) ( nepi .. 527
(Acts 13 : 13 & 21 : 8). > with oi
company (gather a), o;i;Ao-

•JTOLeo) - 499
company (innumerable), fiv-

piac: 441
company (keep), KoA^ao 371

company with, cvvavafttyvvfic 607

avvEpxoiiai--- 608
company with (have), nvv

avaficyvvfiL 607
compare, iraaa/JaAAu 505
compare witn, ) ,

compare amo^g,^'''^"''"'"-
'

comparison, irapajSoTiTi 505

compass, Kif/c/loa) 377
ncpiayu 529

compass about, hvk'Xoo 377
compass (fetch a), mfiupxo-

fiai 529
compass round, irepiKVKXou . 530
compassed with (be), nepcKti-

fzat 530
compassion (be moved with),

GTvyiay^vi^ofiai 596
'•ompassion (have), eAeeoj 207

/LLETpiOTtadeU 423

oiKTeipu 454

otKTetpeu
air'kayxvLi^Ofiat. .

.

596

mifaraOca 604

.ompassion one of another
(haying), av/i7Ta6t]Q 604

compel, ay/apevw 16

avayxa^o) 46

compel to go, ayycpevu 16

complainer, pie/njiifioipoc 41 "t

complaint, aiTia/ia 28

complete (Col. 4 : 12), irTiTi-

poQ .- 541

complete (be), irTiJipoa —
comprehend, /caraAaiU/Jaj'u.- 359
comprehend briefly, avanE^a-

^awo/^ac— - 41

conceits (your own) fauTOu.. 155

conceive, yevvau 106

3B
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conceive, (Heb. 11 : 11), Kara-
(BoXtj 357

cvTiXa/ifSavG) - 003
Tidy^i 624

(Rom.9:10),j™-^370

concern (whicli) (Acts 28 : 31),

TTEpL 527
concerning, e^f 176

Kara 353
(Phil. 4:15), Ao-
yo^ 39D

irept 527
virep 660

concerumg, see as.

concision, /cararojUT? 361
conclude, /cp£vu 375

^.oyi^oftac 399
cvyKletu 602

concord, av/j.(pG)V7j(7L^ 605
concourse, (7U(7Tpo07; 611
concupiscence, e7r(0i;//(a 249
condemn, KaradtKa^u 358

naTayivoaKO) 357
KaraKpivo) 358
(2 Cor. 7 : 3), nara-

icpcaic 359
Kptvo) 375

condemnation, /fara/fpi^a 358
icaTaKptac^--- 359
KpLfia 375

Kpiaig 376
(Jas. 5 : 12), ) g^g

VKOKpiatg S

condemned (Luke 24 : 20),
KpLjia - 375

condemned (not to be), c/ca-

rayvoGTOQ 30
condemned (of.. .self), avro-

KaraKpiTog 87
condescend, avvaTrayo/j-aL — G07
conduct, Kadiaryfii 345
conduct forth, irpoTrep.Tro} 563
coniQXj v;pQGavarid7j(iL 568

av/j.j3aXXu 603
confer with, uvlXaXeio —
conference (add in), irpooava-

TtQ-qixL 568
confess, E^ofioXoyEOfiai 237

dfio^-oyeo) 457
confession, bjioXoyia —
confession is made (Ro. 10:10),

bfjLoTioyeoi 457
confidence, Trap^TyCTitz 512

-rreTTOtdriuic 526
vnocrraucg 666

confidence (have), 0ap/5fu .-- 314
ireido 524

confident (2 Cor. 9:4), vtto-

oraaig 666
confident (be), ^ap/5eu 314

TTudo) 524
confident (wax), Tretdcd —
confidently, see affirm.

confirm, /3f/?ciO£j 100

E'KLGT'qpL^D 252

KVpoo 382

fieGLT£V(J 417

confirm before, TrpOKvpoofiaL . 563

confirmation, /?e;ya£W£7£f 100

conflict, ayav 21

conform to, cvoxVf^'^Ti'^o^^t - 611

conformable unto (be made),

GVfxiiop^oofiai 604

conformed to, cvfiiiop^og —
confound, KaTaityxwo -.^58

Gvyxvvi^ ^^^

confuse, Gvyxwfj) - —
confusion, aiiaTaGTo,Gi.a 30

Gvyx'^'^'Q ^^^

congregation, uvi'ayojyrj 006

conquer, i-i/ifiu 445

CON
conqueror (be more than),

OTrepvcKau 66?
conscience, GvvetdTjaig 608
consecrate, fy/cafvi^w ' 159

TE?l€lO(J --- 621
consent, cru/i^fji^Of 605
consent, ETTivnjo 251

TTpoGEpxoftaL 508
GvyKaraTLdefiai 602
CVVEvd0K£D 609

consent unto, c;i)^p;;^i 605
consider, avadeupeu - -- 47

avaTioyii^ofiai 48

diaXoyt^ofxai 133

EtdEU 168

effjpeo) 327
KarapLavBavio 359
KaravoEu ™ 360
voEU 445
CKOTTEG) 589
gvv£i6eo) 608
GVVi7l(XL 609

consist, EGTL - 272
GVviGTau 609

consolation, TTcpa/c/lT^o'ie' ^08
consort with, irpoGKA-qpoofxat 570
conspiracy, GvvuuoGia , 610
constantly, see affirm.

constrain, avayKa^u 46
napafSia^ofzat 505
GVVEX^i 609

constraint (by), avayKacrug . 40
con^\x\i, (SovlEvotiai 103

gv/iISovXevu 604
consuhalion, gv/iI3ov7aov —
consume, ava?iCGKiJ 48

darravao) 121
consuming, /ca7-ai^aAi(T/cw 360
contain, eyKparfvo/^ai 160

TTEptEX^ - 529

XijpEO) 1.- 687
contemptible, cfov^Evetj 237
contend, (Jia^pivo 133
contend earnestly for, cTrayO'

viC,0(iaL ~.~ 240
content, avjapKTjQ 87

content (Luke 15:15), 1^-^46
content (be), apKEU 79
contention, aywv 21

Epideia 264
^ptg —
TTapo^vGftog 512

contentious (Rom. 2:8), epc-

dEta 264
(P{,?\,ovEtKog 672

contentment, avrapKEca 87
continual, adiaXEiirrog 24
continual ^ TE^-og 622
(Luke 13:5),^ Etg 176
continually, JiarraxTOf 134

diyvEKeg- 141
continually, see give, wait on.

continually upon, see attend.

continuance (patient), vno-
jiovrj 665

continue, yfvo^ai 109
diafiEVL) 133
6iaTe?i£0} 135

diarptlSG) —
E/iptevo 210
emfiEvo) 251
Igt7}ixi. 340
KaOi^Q 345
fiEvu 416
7zapa[j.EVQ.~- 509
irapaTELVu 510
-nOlEO) 546
TTpoGKapTEpeu 570

continue all night, diavvKre-
pevu 134

continue in, cTTi/ievt^ 251



CON

continue in, TrpoaKapTepeu. -- 570

'iXpOCflEVD 571

continue instant in, irpoaKap-

repeo 570
continue stedfastly, irpoanap-

Tepeu) —
continue with, KpouKaprEpeu) —

TTpOU/lEViJ — 57i

avunapafiEVij 604

contradict, avTiTieyu 59

contradiction, cvnAoym —
contrariwise, roiJj'ai'rioi' 635

contrary, cTret^avrt 63

evavTLOc 22^

contrary, see law.

contrary (be), avn-Ket/iaL 59

contrary to, napa 504

contribution, /coir'UT'm 370

controversy (without), ofio-

Xoyov/J-evuc "^^^

convenient, avrjut^ 51

EVKaipo^ 283

KadrjKOV 344

convenient season, /catpof .-- 347

convenient time (have), cu-

KaipeD 283

conveniently, tvKaipug —
conversation, avaorpo^?/ 49

TToXiTEVfLa 551

rpoTTog 641

conversation (have), ava-

aTpE(pG) 49
conversation (let be) (Phil.

l:21),7TO?iLT£VopiaL 551

conversion, eTTiarpodr} 252

convert, eTriorpf^w —
crpe^u 600

convey.. .self away, ekvevcj— 204

convicted (be), £?;eyxi-i 206

convince, diaKare'X.EyxoiJ-o.i -, 132

cA eyx^^ 206

E^eAeyxfJ 235

coo\, KaTa-\l}vx^ 3^2

Coos, Kcjf 724

copper-smith, ;^;a/l/£EVf C79

Corban, Kop/3av 372

cord (small), a;tOii'iov 612

CQKn, KOKKOQ 370

GiTog 587

CTTOpLfia 596

corn, see tread out.

corn (aar of ), (Tra_;\;i'f 597

corn field, tTTTopt/ia 596

comer, apxv 81

yuvia 120

corner (chief), aKpoyuviatog- 34

corpse, TTTCj/za - 577

corrected (which), naidevrTig 501

correction, tTTavopOuag 240
corrupt, uaizpog 583

corrupt, aipavi^Q 92

6ia(l>0€cpc} 136

Ka-K7}7ievio— 351

Kara<^dELpu 362
(pdeiptj 671

corrupt. ..self, (pdeipu —
corrupted (be), (77?7r(j 587
corruptible, ^^aorof 671

corruptible (not), a(pdapTo^ .. 92

corruption, (Sic^^opa 136

<p6opa 671

cost, daTrav?; 121

costliness, ri//ior7?f 625
costly, 7roAi>r£/l7?f 554
costly (very), noTivrtfiog —
couc[\, kIlvlSiov 369

Kpa(3fiaTog 373
co\i\d, 6vva/j.ai 148

dvvarog 151

could, see can.

co\}nci\y cvii(3ov7iiov 604
cwsSptov 608

(754
)

counsel, /3oifX7? ^^
GVii(3ov?.tov 604

cou nsel, av/i^ovTievo)

counsel (give), avufiovTievo)--

counsel (take), /3ovAevo/ia( -- 103

ovfi(3ov'X£Vio - 604

counser together (take), av/j.-

(3ovl£va) 604

counsellor, /^ov^EiTT/c ^03

av/il3ovXog C04

count, exo) ^^^

hyeofiai - 300

XoyiCofiat 399

GVfnpT]{ptC(o 605

Tp'Tl^L^Li ~~'. 688

count, see descent, happy,

worthy.
countenance, fdea 331

oil)LQ 500
TTpOtTWTrOV 572

countenance (of a sad), ckv-

epojirog - 590

country, aypoc 20

ycvog 107

7V ~
iraTpig 523

ropa 686

country about, 7r£pi_;|;;wpof 532

country (go or travelintoafar),

aTZodyfiEG} 69
country (own), Trarptf -- 523

country round about, irepLXO)-

pog 532
countryman, yej^of 107

GV/j.<j)vX€r7ic 605

courage, flaptrof 315

course, Jpo^of 148

E(P7]/2,epta 287

fiepog 417

TfAoof 542

rpoxog 641

course, see come, straight.

course (have), rpcj6j 640

course [of this world], atuv.. 28

court, avXri 87

court, see king's.

courteous, ^tko^poiv 672

courteously, ^tAav^pwTTfjf— 671

courteously, ^iAo0pov6Jf 672

cousin, GvyyevTjQ - 601

covenant, (JiQ^j^/cj/ 132

covenant, larrffii 340

OVVTidTifli 610
covenant breakers, aavvdETog 86

cover, eTTtKaAuTTTW . - - 250

KaXvKTiJ 351

KaraKokv-KToiiai 358
TTfpi/caAvTrrw 530
uvyKa2.v7rT0/j.at 602

covered (1 Cor. 11:4), Kara . 353
covering, TvepiiioTiaiou 529
covet, e7ri0^;^e(j 249

C^Aou 295
covet after, opEyo/iai 462
covet earnestly, ^tjTioo) 295
covetous, TrAeove/CTT^f 539

(piXapyvpoc 671

covetous practices, TrXeovs^ta 540
covetousness, TrXeove^ta —
covetousness (without), a^^A-

apyvpog 93
craft, doXog 145

epyaata 261

fiepoc 417

TEXl'7} 623
craft (of the same), bpLorexvog 457
craftiness, iravovpyta 503
craftiness, see cunning.
craftsman, rexviTT/g 623
crafty, navovpyog 503
crave, acTEco 27
create, ktiCo) 377

CUT
creation, KTicig

3"^'

creator (Rom. 1 : 25), kti^q.^ —
KTlUTTjg V*

creature, KTtoig
~'

KTiafia -
~

creditor, davEioTTjC ^21

creek, /coATTOf
3*^^

creep, evdwu - 230

creep in unawares, iraptta-

6vvo) 511

creeping thing, ipncrov 264

Crescens, Kp??(7«7?f
"'^'^

Cretes, Kpjjg

crime, aiTia ^^

crime laid against, EyKkriixa-. 159

cripple, ;:j;wAof 686

crooked, (T/coAiOf— 589

cross, uTavpog 597

crow, ^wvew 676

CYO-wn, dtadTjfxa 131

aTE(}>avo(; 59?

crown, ffTE<}}avoG}
-~

crucify, npoiyTZTjyvvfic 571

Gravpoo) 597

crucify afresh, avaGravpou -. 49

crucify with, ffforanpou 611

crumb, i/'i;^;iov 68S

cry, (3OTj ^02

KpavyTj 374

cry, a^L-nni ^^

^oaD 102

EiTL(ioaL> 248

Ein^uvEu 254

KpaC,u— - 373

Kpavya^u 374

<p(j)VEO) "'"^

cry against, eTrf^wveu 254

cry aloud, ava^oau - 46

cry out, avafBoacj —
avaKpa^o 43

/cpaCcJ 373

KpavyaC,<j 374

crying, Kpavyj] - —
crystal, /cpuoruAAof 377

crystal (be clear as), KpvaraX-

AiCo). 377

cubit, 7r7/;^;i'£' 533

cumber, KarapyfO) 360

cumbered (be), TtEpiGTraofiai. 531

cumi, Koviii - - 373

cummin, /cii//(Voi' - 378

cunning cr&ftine5S,7ravo7;py£a 50"

cunningly, see devised.

cup, TrorT^/Dfov 557

cure, iCCTif 331

cure, ^epaTTEvu - 322

curious, TTepLEpyog 529

curse, avade^a 47
KaravadEfta 359

Karapa 360
curse, avadEf-taTL^o) - 47

/coKoAoyew - 348

KaTavaBsfiaTL^ci 360

KaTapaofiai —
curse, (bind under a), ava-

dEfian^u 47
cursed, fTrixaraparof 250

Karapa 360

cursing, apa 78
Karapa ! 360

custom, c^Of" 163

cvvqBEia 609

TcAof 622

custom, f^i^tJ 162

custom (receipt of ), teXuvlov 622

custom was, e^u 163

cut, /caruKOTTTw 358
cut asunder, } ^ i^^
msnnder.r'^"™''™— -

""^

cut down, e/i/coTTTW 203
KOTTTU 372

cut off, aTTOKonru 71



CUT
cut off, a(j>aipeo 92

eKKOTTTU 203
cut out, E/£/COffT(J —
cut short, avvTe^va 610
cut to the heart (be), dcaKpto-

fiai 134
cymbal, Kviijiakov 378

laily, emovaio; 251
e(pv^pog 287

iriiiepa 303
\ Kara 353
( i/liepa 303

( TTCf 513
Kud' Tjptepav 345
KaBji/ispivo^ —

Jainty, ;ii7ropof 399
Jamage, fi7/im 295

,

damage {receive), ^riiuou —
lamnable, aTtaTiem 78
iamnation, cttwAcia —

Kptna 375
KptoL^ 376

damned (be), Karanpivu 358
Kpivu 375

damsel, Kopaawv 372
iracdtov 501

TratdtaKTj —
dance, op;i;£o/£a£ 464
dancing, ;i;o/30f C84
danger (be m), KivdOTEDu 367
danger of (in), evoro; 232
dangerous, ema^aXrji 253
dare, ToA/iOu 633
dark, avxf-vpoc 92

OKOTEivog 589
dark, (T/coria —
darkened (be), cKOTi^o/iai ... —
darkly, mviyfia 26
darkness, fo0of 296

(jfcoTca 589
(JKOTOi; —

darkness (be full of), okoto-
ojiai, - 589

darkness (full of), oKOTztvoQ. —
dart, /3EAof 100

polif 102
dash, TcpoaKOTTTO) 570
daughter, Svyarrip 329

TEKVOV 620
daughter iii law, vv/i(p7! 447
daughter (little), toyarpioi' .. 329
daughter (young), Bvyarpiov. —
David, Aa^i(5 704
dawn, (Siovyafu 135
dawn (begin to), cTriipuaiiu -. 254
da.y,7i/iepa 303

(ipa 691

day, see break, next, night,

sabbath,
day before, see sabbath.
Any (before), Evwxov 232
day by day, ;7//fpa 303

KaO' TifiEpav 345
day (every), Kad' r/fiepav —
day following, £7raiiptov 241

day [mid-], ^/iepo 303
day spring, avaroA?? 50
day star, ^(Ti^opof 678
day (this), opn 80

arjfiEpov .- 587
day-time, ;5i!i£pa 303
day (to ), iT);/ifpov 587
days, see for, in,

1

deacon, (jfa/coj^of 132
deacon (use the office of a),

i fhaKovEij —
Ae\6, vEKpog 442
(lead, see half.

dead (be), anodvTjsKiji 69

dvycKtj 328

KoiixaofiaL 370

(755)

dead (be), ve«po6) - 443
TtXevram 621

dead (become), ^avarow 314
dead (being), anoyEvo/xevog.. 68
dead body, TTTW/za 577
dead with (be), (jvvaTrodvtjaKO} 607
deadly f davaatfioc-^ 313

davaTTi^opog —
Oavaroc -- 314

deadness, vsKpcotjig -- -_ 443
dea.f, Ku^oc 383
deal, fiepi^o) 417

TToteo 546
deal (a great), izepLaaoTEpov - 531
deal subtllly with, Karaao^t-

^ofiac 361
ded,lwith.j€VTvyxava 233

7rooff^£p6> 572
dealings with (have), avyxpo.-

ofiat 602
dear, ayan-q 15

ayaTn)rog .-- 16

EVTLflOQ 232
TifiLog - 625

dearly, see beloved.

de^xi\\, Itfioc 399
death, avaipeatc 47

davarog 313
Te?l£VT7J 621

death, sec be, point, put to.

death (appointed to), eTTida-

variog 249
death (cause to be put to),

Oavarocd 314
death [for *' dying"], aTTo-

dvTJGKU - 69
death (put to), avaiped) 47

anoKTEivu... 72

davaroo) 314
debate, eptg 264
debt, davEiov 121

o0eiA7? 498
oihEikrjfia —
(Mat. 18 : 30), o<Pel1u .. —

debtor, 0(pEt7iET7jc 498

XpECJ(pElXET7}C 685
debtor (be a), o0ei/L(j 498
decay, Tra^aiou 502
decease, E^odoQ 237
decease, reAevraw 621

deceit, aizarT] 62

doXog -, 145

TzXavT) 538
deceit, see use.

deceitful, a-rrarr} 62

(Jo/liOf 145

deceitfully, see handle.

deceitfulness, a-Kart] 62
deceivableiiess, airaTTj -*

deceive, airaTaco -
—

E^aTrarao) 235
'Kapakoyi^o^at 509
K7\,av(iu 538

(Eph. 4 : 14), "rrXavij. —
(ppEvaTzaracd 674

deceiver, -KTiavog — 539

(ppEvaTzaTTjg 674

deceivings, anari] 62

decently, £uo";i;)?/iOVUf 286

deck, ;i;pD(706j 686

declaration, dt??y7/crff— 141

declare, avayyElXcd 46

avaTidTjfii 50

CTTayye/l/lw 60

yvG)piC(M) 115

6r)Xo(j 126

diTjyEOftai 141

EKdiTjyEOfiat 199

Evdec^tC '^^^

E^j/yEOfiai 237

£vayyE2.i((o 281

KaTayy£?iA.o) 357,

DEN
declare, 6pi^w 463

TTcpayyt/l/itJ 50G
<PpaC,(j> , 674

declare manifestly, <}>avepoci - 668
declare plainly, Efi(})avi^u 212
declare tidings, see glad.

declared (be), dmyyeA^lu 131
decrease, eAarroo 206
decree, doy|Ua 144
decree, Kpivu 375
dedicate, EyKaivi^c) 159
dedication, sec feast.

deed, epyov 262
(Jas. 1 :25), TroLrjotg... 549
Trpa^tg 559
(Luke 23 : 41), Trpaaao- —

deed done (good), Evepysata - 282
deeds (mighty), jui'a/iif 150
deeds (very worthy), Karop-

dofia 363
deem, I'Troi'Oftj 665
deep, a(3vGGog 13

(Sadog 95

Padvg —
(Sadvvu —
^veog 104

deep things, 0adog 95
deeply, see sigh.

deepness, /?afof —
defame, /3/laa07?/few 101

defence, CTroAoyia -. 74
defence (make), a7roAoyeo/zat —
defend, a^vvo/j.at 43
defer, avajiaXkofiat - 45
defile, KOivoo) 370

fiiaivti - 432
fioT^vvu J 436
GTTiTiOid 596
<l>dEipu 671

defile...selves with mankind,
apCFEVOKOLTTjg 80

defiled, /cofvof 370
defraud, anoarepEu 76

7r?.E0VEKTEU 539
degree, pad/iog 95
degree (of low), raTfetvof 615
delay, nvapoXy 46
delay, o/cveu 454

Xpovt^cj 685
delay, see without.

delicacy, ffTpT/vo^- 600
delicately, Tpv(pT} 642
deliciously, see live.

delight, uvvTjdofiat 609
deliver, avadtSu/it 47

arraA/lacTcru - 61

aiTo6L6ufj.t 69
6t6(j)/j.t 137
E?iEvOEpO(J 207
E^aipeco 234
KarapyEu 3G1

7Tapa6i.6(j/it 506
l}vofiaL 581

CDTTjpia 614

Xapi^ofiai 680
deliver again, anodtdu^t 69
deliver to, E7Tidi6o/j.c 249
deliver up, dftJw//i 137

TrapadiGijpLi 506
deliverance, aTzoXv-poaig 74

a^pEOig 92
delivered, £ft:(5orof 199
delivered (be), Tf/crcj 625
delivered of (be), yEVva<ji 106
deliverer, /Ivrpcjr?;^ 403

(Rom. 11:26), ^vo-

fiat 58^
delusion, TrAai'T? 538
demand. £7rfp(jra(j 242

TTVvOavofiac 577
demonstration, arrodfi^ig 69
den, cr7r7;?.a/oi- 50f



DEN
deny, avTiXeyQ 59

|

aizapvEoaai 61
,

apvEO/iat 79
depart, avayu 46

avaAvu 48
ava^^upeu 50
aTTOA/laffcrtj 61

airspxcfiat 63
aTToTiVLi 74

airoxojpEu 77

a7rox(^pt^o/j.at —
ai^iarriixL 91

dLaxo)pt^o/iat 136

diepxofiai HO
EKTTOpEVO/iiaL 204
e^eifii 235

e^epxonat —
Karepxofiat 362
ptETajSatvo} 421

fieraipu —
napayu 506

TiOpevofiat 555

VTTayo) 659

X(^pi'^(^ 687
depart asunder, anoxtopii^OfiaL 77
depart (let), arroXvu 74
depart out, eKXcjpeu 200
depart out of, efep;^o^at 235
departing, a0(fif 94
departing, efoJof 237
departure, avaXvut^ 48
depth, padog 95

TTC/lcyof 525
deputy, avOvTzuTog 56
deputy (be a), avdvirarevto .. —
deride, cK/ivKTrfpi^D 204
descend, KaTa,8aivij 356

KaTEpxofzai 362
descent, KaTaiiaaig 357
descent (count), yevea^.oye-

ofxai 106

descent (without), ayepEaXo-
y7]Toc n

describe, ypa^w 117

Aeyu 389

desert, Epr/jj-ta 263

Epyfiociv) —
desert, cp77/iOf 264
desire, eTTf^u^ia 249

evdoKia 282

desire, airea) 27

a^tou 60

E^aireofiaL 234
fKEpuTat) 241

ETr/.^T}TEU 249
E7rcdv/2E(J

eTTnTodeu 251

epuTao) 268

^V?iOo> 295
trjTEu —
deXu 316
opEyofiaL 462
TrapaKaTiECj 508

desire (earnest), eiTLiroOrjcic . 251

desire (earnestly), ETTiiroOto) . —
desire (great), eTrtiroOia —
desire greatly, etzlttoQeq —
desire to have, (^r}lo(j 295
desire (vehement), cTriTro^^ytjfS- 251
desires, 6€?i7}/ia 315
desirous (be affectionately),

lfiei.pOfj.at 336
desirous of vain, see glory,

desolate, Eoji/iog 264
(Rev. 17:16), Eprj/xou) —

desolate (be), fiovoopat 437
^iesolate (make), cp;;^ocj 264
desolation, £p7;^WCTif —
desolation (bring to), Epjj/iou. —
despair, E^aKopeo/iac 235
despair (in), eianopEop.aL —
despise, uQeteu 25

( V56
)

despise, arifia^o). - ^^

E^ovdeveu 237

Kara^povEW ^^2

(Acts \ loyi^ofiat - 399

19:27), ( with ovdev 487

o^-cyopei-) 455

TtepLfppoveo) 532

despised, aripog 87

despiser, /cara(/>pov?7r7?f 362

despisers of those that are

good, a<pL9iaya6og 93

despite imto (uo), Evv^piC,Q -- 233

despiteful, ijBptaTTjg 643

despitefully, see use.

despitefully use, £7r7?pEafw— 242

destitute, arcoGTEpeo)
"6

destitute (be), /leiTTw 397

iarepEG) 667

destroy, aTroX/lv^ui '''3

dca^dEipu— 136

KaOaipeo) 343

KaraTiVu 359

Karapyeu 360

%vij 403

oloOpEVU 455

TTOpdEO)--- 350

(pdsipu 671

(2 Pet. 2:12), (pdopa
*—

destroyed (be), E^oTioBpEvofiat 237

destroyer, o/lo0p£vr77f 455

destruction, airuTieta.- 78

Kadatpeaic 343
o7\.Edpog 455

GVVTptfifia 610

determinate > £«,r,. aro
(Acts 2: 23). r'''^"

^^^

determine, /JouXevo^ai 103

ETTlTirVQ 250
KpivD 375
bpt^w 463

TaouG) 615
determine before, TrpoopiC^) .. 563
device, voTz/ia 445

Evdvp-Tjaig 231

devil, dat/iov£ov 121

daifiLdV —
diafSoAOQ 131

devil, see possessed with, vex-

ed,

devil (have a), daifiovt^ofiat - 120

devilish, (Jaf/iOVia)(577f 121

devised (cunningly) (2 Pet.
1 :16), (TO0if£j ,. 595

devotion, (Te/Sac/ia 585
devour, etr^iw 269

Karamvu 360
KaTa(payo} 362
Kareadio) —

devour up, /cara0ayo —
devout, EvTiajSyc 283

evgeJStjc 286
GEl3o/j,at 585

Diana, Aprf^tf 701
did [me much evil], evoelu-

vv/j-L 230
die, anoOvTjGKO 09

airoTiXv/iL 73
ancoXeLa 78
dvvGKO) 328
TclEvrau 621

die with, GVvairodvjjaKC} 607
differ from, (lia^epw 136
differ (make to), CiaKpivu -._ 133
difference, (JiaipEffif 132

diaoTo/lj; _ 134
difference between (be), fiE-

pf-^o) 417
difference (make a), dtaKpivcj 133
difference (put), dtaKptvu —
differing, (Jia0opof 136
dig, op-uffCTfj 464

Gxanru 588

Bib

dig down, /caracr/vaTrro - 361

dignities, (Sofa - 1^5

diligence, tpyacrta 261

gttovSt] 597

diligence (do), CTTrotjdaC^J 596

diligence (give), GTvovda^o) . . - —
^il!g^"f . X \ oKoveaiog. 596
diligent (more), S

diligent (be), uTTOi^JaCw —
diligently, aKpLlSuc

^

^4

etvliieXdc 251

GTTOvdaLug 597

diligently, see enquire, look,

search, seek,

diligently (very), cizovdaL-

OTEfjov - - 596

diminishing, ijTTTipa 313

dine, apiGTao} 79

dinner, apcarov — —
dip, BaTTTG) - 97

EplSairro) 209

direct, KaTEvdvvu 362

disallow, arrodoKtpn^o) 69

disannul, adEreu 25

aKvpoo) 34

disannulling, adETTjGig 25

discern, avaKpivu 48

dtaKpLvu 133

dtaKpLGL^ —
6oKLp.aC,(j 145

discerner, /cpiTi/vOf -- 376

discerning, dcaKpiGcc 133

disciple, ^at^T/TT^f 403

disciple [(em.], padTjrpLa 405

disciple (be z.), iiadriTEva 403
discourage, aOvpeo) 25

discover, ava(paLVO/j.ai 50

KaravoEu 360
discreet, cw^pwv 614

discreetly, i^ouz'£;i;*^C ^^7
disease, qgOevecu 84

liokaKia 406
voGTjfia -- 447

VOGOQ —^—
^.l^"j^::::::;:::;349

diseased (be), aodsvEcd 84
diseased with, see issue.

disfigure, a^avtl^cd 92
dish, rpu/3/'.ioi' 641
dishonesty, aiGxvvr} •-- 27
dishonour, anp-ta — 86
dishonour, arifiaCcJ —

KaTaiGxvvu 358
dismiss, anoXvo 74
disobedience, airEiQEia — _-. 62

TrapaiiOT} 509
disobedient, avvTroraKTOC 60

aiTEiOEQ 62
aiTEidr^g —

disorderly, araKJug 86
disorderly, sec behave.
dispensation, oiKovofxta.

.

453
disperse abroad, GKopTTi^u 589
dispersed, diacTTopa 135

dispersed (be), dtaGKOoiri^Q.. 134

displeased (be highly), 6vfj.o-

fiaxEC) 330
displeased (be much), aya-

vaicTEU 14
displeased (be sore), aya-

VaKTEO) —
disposed (be), /^oi-Jlo^ai 103

OeId 316
disposition, Jmray?? 135
disputation, dtaKpit7£f 133

Gv(^riT7}Gi£ 603
dispute, dialeyofiat 132

6La?ioyL(op.aL 133
GvCrjTEG) 603

dispute with, ov^tjteo —
disputer, cvQuttjt-qq —



DIS

disputing, dtaloyLOfiog 133

avQr^TTiaiQ 603
disputing (perverse), Trapadt-

arptfti] 506
dissemble with, avvvKOKpivo-

fiat 610
dissension, CTrauif -. 597
dissimulation, vnoKptatg 665
dissimulation (without), avv-

troKpiToc 60
dissolve, /cara^uu 359

?ivu 403

distinction, (JtacrroXT? 135
distraction (without), anepi.'

GTraaruC 63
distress, avayKij 46

arevoxtiipca 598

crvvoxv 610
distressed (be), cTevoxi^p^optai 598
disiribuie, dcadtSufxi 131

KoLvuveu 370
fiEpt^u 417

distribute, see ready.

distribution, KOii^ovfa 370
distribution (make), dLadidupic 131

ditch, /3o(^woc 102
divers, diai^iopo^ 136

•KotKOiog 550

TiQ 625
divers manners (in), TroTwrpo-

TTuf 554
divers places (in), «arc 353
diversities, dtatpeaig 132

diversity, yevof 107

divide, atpoptCa 94
Stadt6o)iJ.i 131

(itatpeo) 132

diafiepL^o) 134

fiept^o) 417
aXi^u 612

divide by lot, /eara/fA77po(Jore(j 358
divide (rightly), op^oro^ieu... 403
divided (be), yivo/zai 109

divider, /ifp/0T7;c 417
dividing asunder, /lepiafiog... —
divine, (?etof 315
divine service, ^arpeta 388
division, dtafiepLCfzog 134

dixoarauta 144

cxt-fyfJ-d 612
divorce, aivoTivcj 74
divorcement, airoarauiov 75
divorcement (writing of), ctto-

CTaaiov —
do, yivo^ai 1 09

Evepyeo 231

ETTLTeTiEO} 253
epya^oftai 261

EX(^ 268

C(JXV(-> 342

KaTaTi6i]fit 361

KaTepya^o/iat 302

napexi^ 511

TVOieu) 546

TTpaatJo) 559

'irpoa(}>£pG) 572
do, see cannot, despite, dili-

gence, evil, good, murder,
sacrifice, service, violence,

•well, wit.

doctor, dLda(TKa?i,oc 136
doctor of the law, vofiodida-

GKaXog 445
doctrine, Aovof 399

6iQaaKa%La 136

SiSaxv ^ 3^

doctrine, see teach.

floer, TrofT/rwf 549
doer, see evil,

dogy Kvvaptov 378

Kvuv : 382
Aoingy yivouai 109

( 757
)

doing, epyov, 262
TTOLEO 546

doing, see evil.

doing (well), icaXoTroiiov 350
dominion, Kparoc 374

KVpLOTl]Q 382
dominion over (exercise), na-
TOKVpiEVU 359

dominion over (have), KvpcEvo) 378
done (be), yiiJo/^ai 109
done away (be), /tarcpyew..- 360
door, dvpa 330
door (one that keeps the),

dvpupoc —
dote, vocEO) 447
double, tfiTr^oi;^ 143
double, dtTcTiOQ —
doubleminded, di-i^i;;t;o£' 144
doubietongued, 6i7ioyog 143
doubt, anopeofiat 75

^laKptuG 133

dianopEu 134

6t(JTai^u 143
doubt, see no, stand.

doubt (be in), dmTropeoj 134
doubt (make to), aipa 26
doubt (no), iravTO)^ 504
doubtful, 6taloyL(y/ioc 133
doubtful mind (be of), ^eteo-

pi^o/iiai - 422
doubting, (Jm^Loyio/iOf 133
doubtless, 7£ 105

6jj 126
doubtless, see yea.

dove, TZEpioTEpa 532
down, Kara 353
down, /carw 363
down, see bow, bring, brought,

cast, come, cut, driven, fall,

get, go, hang, kneel, let,

press, put, run, smk, sit,

step, stoop, take, throw,
thrust, tread.

doiX^n at, see fall,

down before, see fall.

down (let), ja/lao) 679
down with, see go.

drag, ovpoj 610
dragon, jpa/cwv '-- 148

d raught, a^Edpcdv 92
draught [of fishes], aypa 20
draw, avr%Eu 59

anoairaco 75
i7.Kvo 208
^Xku —
(Acts 19:33), 7rpo;9i/3af6> 561

aizaofiai 595

Gvpci 610
draw away, aizouTraij 75

a(pLGT7}fil 94
E^EXtcojiai 235

draw back, ^TrourfAAw 666
(Heb. 10 : 39), )

geo
vnoGToAri J

draw near, Eyyifoi 158

irpoaayu 668
ivpoaepxo/J-at —

draw [nigh], yivo//ai 109

draw nigh, cyyiftj 158

draw on, £7rii^(j(TKCi) 254
draw out, ovtAew 59

onaojiac 595

draw [to shore], avafiifial^a-. 45

draw to the shore, irpoaopfic-

^ofiai 571

draw up, apaffTrucj - 49

draw with (thing to), avrTiTj/ia 59

dream, Evvirvwv 233

ovap 458

dream, EWTTVca^ofzai 233

dreamer, evvnvLa^oiiat —
d ress, yeupyeofiaL , 107

EAR
dresser, see vineyard.
drink, TTo/za 554

nootg 550
drink, TTti^w 533
drink, see water.
drink (give), l

drink (give to), > 7ror<(j 558
drink (make to), \

drink (strong), ciKEpa 587
drink well, fieSvo 413
drink with, cvfiTTtvcj 604
drive, aTTE?iao 63
drive (let her) j ETXtdtdu/ii.. 249

j;Acts27:15),^ (pEpu 669
drive out, £/f,/3aA/lw 198

e^ij6(j 239
driven, see wind.
driven (be), fAai'i'fj 206

(ftepL) 669
driven up and down (be),

6ta(l>Ep(j} 136
drops (great), 6po///3of 329
dropsy (having the),udp(j7ri/cof 643
drown, (SvOlI^g) 104
drowned (be), /caraTTdvw 360

Karanovri^o/iaL —
drunk (be), fie6vGK0fiat ,413
drunk (make), fiEdvu —
drunkard, /ie6vuoc --- —
drunken (be), fiebvu —

fiedvoKO^ai — —
drunkenness, (ledj} —
dry, avvdpog 60

^T/pog 450
dry up, ^npaivt) 449
due, fJiof 331

o<pEili] 498
0(f>ElX(0 —

due, see born.

due reward, a^io^ 60
due season, Ka^pof 347
due time, Kaipoc -
dull, (SapEuc 97

vcjOpog 449
dumb, aAa?iac 34

Q(})tJvoc 94
Ku(poc 383
(Luke 1 : 20), GLunao)- 588

dung, GKvi3u}.ov 590

^™«.1^S::;::::::::::::'^^
dunghill, /coTrpta 371
dure,fin( 190
dure for a while ( irpoaKatpog 570

(Mat. 13:21), ( can 272
durst, roXixau 633
dust, /cov'ioprof 371

A'oof 684
duty (be), o<^siXu 498
dwell, Kad7]jiat 344

KarotKeci 363
fievu) 416
OtKED 452
OKT^vou) 588

dwell among, tyKuTomeu ... 159
dwell in, evoiKEu 232
dwell round about, •kepiqlk.eu 530
dwell with, cvvoikcu 610
dwellers, /c(i7oi/c£u 363
dwelling, /carof/c?7<Tif— —
dwelling, see there,

dwellingplace (to have no
certain), atrra-eo , 85

dying (2 Cor, 4 : 10), VEKpuatg 443
dying (lay a), atroOvrjOKU 69

each, ava 45
each, see other.

each one, i/catrrof 197
eagle, acTOf--- 25
ear, oiif 493

uTiov 697



EAR
ear [of corn], araxvc
early, opOpiog

KpuL
Tcpuia
'Trpu'ifio^

early, see morning.
early (very), jSaOvc
earnest, apj!)a(3o}V

earnest, see care, desire, ex-

pectation.

earnest (the more) (Heb. 2 : 1),

'TreptaaoTepcj^

earnestly, see behold, covet,

desire, look, pray.

earnestly for, see contend.

earnestly (more),cKTevtarepov
ears (come to the), aKovo ...

ears [for "hearing"], ckotj...

earth, yy.
OLKOVfieVT]

earth (under the), /cara^^ovfof
earth (in), entyeio^
earth (of), oarpaKivoQ
earthen, oarpaKivog
earthly, jtj

ETTLyeiOQ

earthquake, aeicyfzoc

earthy, x^tKoc
ease (take), avairavu
eased, av£<yi^

easier, EVKO-rrurepoc

easily, see besets, provoked,
east, avaTo2,7j

) 7?/liOf

I with avaroXrj
Easter, Ttaaxa
easy, xPV^toc
easy, see intreat, understood.
eat, (SpuGKu

(758 )

507
463
575

yevo^at

.

fiETaXa/ifSavu

(2 Tim. 2 ; 17), ^
'^X"

rpuyu
(payD

eat enough, KopevvvfiL
eat up, KaTatpayu
eat with, avvEGdiu
eaten, see worms.
eating, jipuaiQ
edge, cTOjia ~

edged, see two.
edges (with two), SiaTOfio^ ..

edification, otKodofiTj

edify, oiKodofzeu
edify (wherewith one may),
(Rom. 14: 19), oiKodo/ijj ...

edifying, otKoSofiri

(1 Tim. 1 A),oiKovo-
fiia

effect (become of none), Kar-
(ipysu

effect (malie of none), aavpou
KarapyeiJ
KEVpU—

effect (malte without), Karap-
yeu

effect (take none), ehttltxtd..
effectual, evepyj]^
effectual (be), EVEpyeo)
effectual fervent, EVEpyea
effectual working, evepyEia..
feffectnally, see worli.
effeminate, fiaTiaKO^
egg, uov
Egypt, kiyviTTo;
Egyptian, AiyvTiTWC
eight, onTu ^

eighteen,^ ™™"
( OEKa

eighth, oydoo^

531

205
31

30
107

454
362
248
466

107
248
586
684
48
51

283

50
301
50
520
685

104

107
269
421

283
445
642
667
372
362
609

104

599

143

453

406
691

699

455

123

450

eighth day, o/£T077/iE/90f 455

either, 77
297

either, see but.

either side, see on.

elder, fiEi(oiv --- 413

7vp£(jf3vTepiov - - - 559

TvpeapvTEpoc -- 560

elder (also), avLnrpEafSvTEpoc- 604

elder (estate of), 7rp£ff/?urfpioi' 559

eidesi, npeafSvTEpo^ 560

elect, ekAektoc; 203
elected together with, avvEK-

/le/cTOf 608
election, £/t/loyj7 203
element, (Tro£;^;eiov 598
eleven, ^vJe/ca 230
eleventh, ^vdEKarn^ —
Eli, HA( 300
Eloi, EAui 208
eloquent, loyiof 399
else, EL de /J,y 166

ETTEC 241

kTEpo(; 279
embolden, o£/codo//fW 453
embrace, affTraCo/iOi -.. 85

cvii-KEpikctiL^avu .. 604
emerald, {7//apayfJfx'of -- 590

crjj.apaydo^ —
empty, KEvo^ - 365
empty (Mat. 12:44), axo^a^u 612
emulation, tf?;/lo£" 294
emulation (provoke to), napa-

^7]Xoci 507
enable, €v6vvafiou 230
encounter, aviJ.^a'ki.a 603
end, a/cpoi' 34

EKJSaaic 199
TTcpcf 527
GvvTEX&ta 610
teIoc: 622

end, nXrjpoco 541
Gvvr€7ieu 610

end, see latter, that, to, world,
end (in the) (Mat. 28 : 1), o-ipE 500
end (make an), re^ELi 621
end (to the), Tf/lEi6)f —
endeavour, fi^riru 295

aTTOvSa^u 596
ended (be), yivo/iai. 1 09
ending, teXos 622
endless, aKaraT^vrog 30

a'iTEpavTog 63
ends of, E(j;faTOf 278
endued, see knowledge.
endued (be), EvcJiiw 230
endure, avt;t:°i"<'^' 51

KapTEpcG) 353
fiEVG) 416
vno/ievu 665
ino^Epa 666
4iEpu 609

endure, see afflictions, hard-
ness,

endure but for a time, Trpoa-

naipog 571
endure (patiently), ixaKpoBv

fJ-Ea 406
enduring, fiTTO^ovj? 665
enemy, frgpof 287
engrafted, £|U^i;70f 213
engrave, EiTUTTOu 233
enjoy ( OTToAauaif 73
(Heb,ll:25),U;i:(J 288

Tvyxdvu 642
enjoy, airolavaii 73
enlarge, iiEya?ivva 411

Tfylaruvw 539
enlighten, 0uTifu 678
enmity, £;);epa _ 287
enougi,, ap/cETOf 79

Uavof; 342
enough, see eat.

EST
enough and to spare (have),

TreoKJaevo) 53

enough (be), apKeu -- 'i'9

enough (it is), aTrtxei- 64

enqmre, diaytvoaKO) 131

eKCvreo 202

e^ero^u 237

eitlC.7}teu 249

TTvv&avofiat 577

GV^yTto) 603

enquire diligently, aKpiQou .. 34

enquire for, ^r^rtcj 296

enquiry for (make), diepuTao 140

enrich, 7r?i,ovTiCo) 543
ensample, rzjTro^- 642

VTTodELyfia 664
ensue, dtDKO) 144

entangle, Trayidfifcj - 501

entangle in, f^TrAc/ctj 212
entangle self with, e^7rAe/c6; - —
entangle with, evexo) 231
enter, avafSatvo) 45

E/il3aLvu 209
epxo/J.ai 264

TrupEicepxofiat 511
enter iu.. Anio, Etaodog 191

enter into, fiuff/zi 189

Etaepxo/iat —
ECfJTropevo/xat 191

Efi(3aivo 209
ETTt/daLVu .- 248

entertain, ^EVt(L) 449
entertain, see strangers.

entice, (JeAfofw 123

e7iticing, -KEcdog 524
enticing words, mdavo/loyLa. 533
entire, oXoK/lT^pof 455
entrance. ..in, eiaodog 191
entreat, ;^-pao/zai 684
entreat, see evil, shamefully,
entreat shamefully, ) rn r c^n
entreat spitefully. ^^/^P^C"- ^43

envy, ^7;Aoc 294
0ovog 671

envy, ^''t^Aou 295
(pOoveu 671

envy (move with), ^yTiou 295
envying, f7?4of 294

^dovog 671
ephphatha, E(p(pada 287
epistle, £KtcTo?.7j 252
equal, i(70f 340

(Col. 4 : i), iGOTTjc —
UVV7}?iCKlO)T7^C 609

equal, see angels.

equality, luorrjg 340
ere, TTptv 560
err, aTroTrAavaw 74

aoTox£(^ 80
TT^avau 536

error, ayvoT^fia 19

n'AavT] 538
escape, aTTOipsvyu 77

diaauCw 135
dtaipevyu — 136
EK^EVyoi 205
E^Epxofiai 235
(pEvyoi 670

escape safe, (hacioi^u 135
eschew, ekkTilvo 203
especially, /za?vit7rc 406
espouse, dpfio^u 79

fivr)GTEV0{j.aL 434
establish, /3£,i3aiow 100

iuTTjfXL 341
vo/ioOeteu 445
CTEpEOU 598
CT7}PL(u

estate(Co!. 4:8),^^^^^ ^^"^

^ " \ with Ta.
estate, see elder, first,

estate (of low), raTTfivor Oifi



EST
esteem, Tjyeofiac 300

icpcvu 375
esteem, AoyiCo/UQ( 399
esteemed (highly), v\l>-qXo^.-. 667
esteemed least, s^ovdcveu ... 237
eternal, aiSioc 25

atcii> - 28
acuvw^ - 29

Ethiopia (of ), AiSioi// 699
Ethiopian. Ai(?io)/< —
cnnuch, evvovxo^ 284
eunuch (make), evvovxi-Zu.-- 284
evangelist, evayye'XwTrj^ 281
even, oi/<£ 500

oiiia —
even, ygp 105

en 279
iuQ 292
/iev 415

ovr(j) 496
re - 618

even, see and, not,

even as, KaSaTTfp, 343
KaduQ 345
/care 353
rpoTTo^ 041

tjf 692
danep 695

even he, see he also.

even I, Kayo 342
even 1 also, /cayu —
even like, (if 692
even (not), ovSe 485
even now, apn 80

ridv 300
even so, vaj 442

oiiTu. 496
(baavTug 696

even sol, xayu 342
even so I also, /cayu —
even thus, ravra 615
even to, axpt 94
even unto, & until, iug • 292
evening, teTTtpa 271

01pm 500
eventide, iairepa 271

( otjjia 500

I upa 691

ever.oei 25

atuv— 28

^-'^^^'\l7."-.-.:-.-.v. 5V3
iravTOTE 303
7Z0TE 557

ever, see nor, that.

ever (for), aiuvto^ 29
dlTJVEKEg 141

SV(J-Epa 303

? atuv 28

ever (or), TTpo 5G0

everlasting, aidtog 25

aiLiVio^ 29

evermore, aiuv 28

KaVTQTE 503
every, ava 45

UTTOf 62

Traf 513

every, /core 353
every, see day, in, out, quar-

ter, side, throughout.
every man, ava 45

iKaoToc 197

Ttc 625

rig : 629
every one, airag 62

iKaoTog 197

Kadetg or Kad' Etc - 344
every where, 7ravTa_;i;ov 503
every where, see go.

every whit, 6Xof 455

every woman, ^/caoTOf 197

evidence, E?iEyxoc 206

( 759
)

evident, d;/^of . ..-..._- 126

Trpodnilof. 561

evident, see token.

evident (far more), Karadri'kog 358
evidently, 0avep6)f 669
evidently, see set forth.

evil./ca/cm 348
evil, Kaicog..- —

TTOvypog 554

001)Aof 669
evil, Ka/cwf 349

evil (Mat. 5: 11),
^'^"'"^ 5?°

^
.

' ( TZOVTipog— 554
eviU see affected, report, speak,

speaking.

evil (do), KaKOTcoLEQ 348
evil doing, aoLKruxa 24

KaKOTTOLEU 348
evil (entreat), KaKoo 349
evil speaking, jSAaff^T^/zm 101

evildoer, Kanonoiog - 348

KaKovpyog 349
exact, npacjau 559
exait, ii/focj , 667
exalt highly, uTreptJi/^oo) 662
exalt. ..self, EnaipD 240

vKEpaLpofiat 661

exalted above measure (be),

•b-KEpaLpoixai —
exalted (be), (James 1 : 9),

i}tpoc -- 667
examination, avaKptatg 48
examine, avaKptvo) —

avETa^u 61

6oKifia((i) 145
TTELpa^o) 524

example, deiy/ia 122

rvTTOc 642
VTToypa^fiog 664
v-KOOEtyfia —

example, (make a publick),

•KapadEcy/iaTL^o) 506
exceed (Mat. 5 TrepiCTCTEi'u 531

5:20), \ ttIeluv 539
jTEptacrEVL} — 531

exceeding (Acts 7:20), ^eof.. 318
Xiav 398

c(j)odpa 611

^Trep 660
'vneplSaTJiu - 661
(Rom.^ b7rep{3o?i7}~ —
7: 13),i icara 353

exceeding, see abundant, abun-
dantly, glad, great, joy, sor-

rowful, sorry.

exceeding (far i inEppo2,7j .. 661

more) (2 Cor. < Kara 353

4:17),
^

(eig 176

exceeding ( vTZEpTZEptccEvo - 661

joyful (be), i ;^apa 672

exceedmgly,j;Xf ;::;:::: 673

/•IT-li ^ VT^^P 660

VmW 192
''

( TTEptCGOg 531

TTEptaaoTEpug— —
•KEpLGGUQ 532

a(l>odpa 611

(jipodpoc— —
exceedingly, see fear, grow,

trouble,

exceedingly (more), Treptcao-

repog 531

excel, TTEptaaEVCj —
VTTEplSaTiTiO) — 661

excellency, v7rep5oAt? 662
(Phil. 3:8), vTTEp-

,
£X<^ —

VTTEpOXV
excellent, ^eyaAoTrpcTrT^f 411

excellent, see more.

excellent (be), (5ia0cpa>w 136

FAC
excellent (be more), Sia<f>Epu. —
excellent (more), dia^opog —
excellent (more), ttIeluv 539

{\Oox.\ vttep^oXt].. 662
12:31),^ Kara 353

excellent (most), KpaTiarog . 374
except, eav 153

EL (171 167
EL 117} TL —
EKTog 205
Eav /LL7J •_ 427
TTapEKTOg 511
ttAt^v 540

except it be, 7? 297
except that, ei //?; 167
excepted, e/crof 205
excess, aKpaaia 34

avaxvatg 50
acTDTLa 86

excess of wine, d^n(p'A.vyLa .. 454
exchange in, avraXkayiia 58
exchanger, rpa-KE^.tTtiq 639
exclude, f/c/cAeio) 202
excuse, a-KoXoyEOjiai 74

napaLTEOfiat 507
excuse (make), napaLTEOfiat. —
excuse. ..self, aTTo/^oyEOfzat 74
excuse (without"), avanoXoyT}-

Tog 40
execute, TTOicw ._ 546
execute office, see priest,

executioner, oiTEKovXarup..- 595
exercise, yf^yacia 119
exercise, aoKEO) 85

yvfiva^Q - 119
TToico) 546

exercise, see authority, domin-
ion,

exercise over, see lordship.

exhort, TiapatvEU 507
TiapaKuTiECj 508
7VpOTpE7TO/iaC 573

exhortation, (Luke 3 : 18), 7ra-

paKaAEu 508
7rapaK?,7](Ttc —

exhortation (give), KapaKaXEU —
exorcist, e^opkluttjc 237
expect, EKdExofiat - 199

7rpoffcJo/ca(j 568
expectation, 7rpo<7doKia —
expectation (be in), irpoado-

Kao) —
expectation (earnest), a-Kona-
padoKta _ 70

expedient (be), ( , „^_
expedient Sbr (be), [ ^/^^^P" 605

expel, EKJSaXXu 198
experience, Jo/c(/i77 145
experiment, doKLfj.7} —
expert, yy.(j(j7-7;f 116
expire, irXr/pou 541

teXeu 621
expound, diEpfnjvEva) 140

ektl6t}^l 205
ETTtlvG). 250

express, see image.
expressly, ^;;ruif _ 581
extortion, upTrayrj 80
extortioner, apira^ —
eye, o////re 456

o(p6a?i/ioc: 498
eye [as of a needle], rpvfxdXLa 641

TpVTTTJfia —
eye (with one)» (lovo^OaXfiog. 437
eyes, see fasten, set. »
eyesalve, KoXkovptov 371
eyeservice, o0^aA/iodouAem.. 498
eyewitness, avTonTric 87

ETTOTTTTjg 254

fable, fivdog 44J
face, 0-0 £f 500



FAC

face, npoauTTov - 572
GTOLta 599

face, see before.

fade away, fxapatvofiai 407
fading not away, a/xapavTLvoc 3D

a/iapavTog . —
fail, EKTiELTvu..- 203

EKninTU 20^1

£nL?iELno) 250
Karapyeu 3G0

•TTiTTTW - 534

varspeo -- --- 667

failing, see hearts,

failing not, aveic/iEtTTTog 50

fain [would fain], e-mdviieo-- 249

faint, e«:/ca/C£u 202

zaIvu 203

KtifjLVO} 351

fair, auTELO^ 85

Ka/.og — J^ 350

fair, see shew, speech.

fair weather, Ev6ca - 282

faith, E?i7Ttg 208

TTiiTTig 536
faith (of little), oXiyoinaTog 455

faithful, 7zt(7Tog 538
faithfully (3 John 5), Trtcrof - —
faithU'ss, aniGTog 64

fall, TrapoTrrfj^a - 510

TTTUGIC 577
fall, ywofxat 109

tMarfclo.JS),^^^^^^^
. 270

EKTTLTrra 204
E7rLl3aX?.u 248
Kara/Satvu 356
KaTaTTLTTTG) 3G0
KaTa<t)Epu 362
iriTTTU 534
irraccj) 576

fall, see asleep, occasion, trans-

gression.

fall among, f/z7r£;rru 212
nepLirnrru 531

fall asleep, /co£(Uao/uai 371

fall at, TrpOCTTTiTrra) -- 571

fall away, a<pL(JTijfii 94
EKTTLTrru 204

TrapaTTLTTTO) 509
fall down, /£ara/?aivw 356

mraTTLTrTU 360

TTLTTTO) 534
fall down at, TrpotTTriTrrw 571

fall down before, TTpoiTnTrrcj .
—

fall from, anoTTLTTTO) 74
fall into, c/zTTiTrrcj 212

(Acts 10: 10), ETzi

TTtTTTU 251
TreptTrLTTTU 531

faWoS, EKTTITCTO) 204
fall on, eTTfTTiTrrw 251
fall on sleep, KOifxaofxai 371

fall out, epxofiat 264
fall upon, fTriTTiTTTw 251

falling away, anoaTaaca 74
falling (from), anTaiOTog 77
false, •^eucJ??!; 687
false, stc accusation, accusers,

apostle, brethren, Christs,

prophet, teacher, witness.

falsely, tpEv6o/2ai, 687
falsely, see accuse,

falsely so, see called.

fame, a/co?? 29
r^og 313
?.oyog 399

({>T]ft7] 670

fame, see spread abroad.

family, Trarpta 523

famine, Tiifiog 300

fan, Trrvoj^ 576

far,^wf - 292

(760)

far, fiaKpav
fiaKpog

TTOp^CJ

far, see be, country, from,

journey, more, spent.

far above, vnepavu
far as, see as.

far (be it) (Mat. 16 :22), Ueuf
far more, see evident.

far off, fiaKpav
far passed, izoXvg
far spent, ivoTivg

fare, ev4>pcLLV(j

farewell, ^uvvvfiat
;trtip6)

farewell (bid), airoTaGCOfiaL .

farm, aypog
farther, see go.

farther side, irepav
farthing, aauaptov

Ko6pavT7}g
fashion, Etdog

npoaoTTov
(^Xrjf^o-

TVTTOg

fashion (on this), o^bru

fashion. ..self according to,

ovGXV/^o.Ti^Cofj.ai

fashioned like unto, av/.ifJ.op<pog

fast, VTjGTELa
fast, vrjGTEVCi

fast, see hold, stand, stick,

fast (make), ao^aXi^d)
fasten, arevi^u
fasten. ..eyes, arevtCo)
fasten on, KaOanTO
fasting, aGiTog

VTJGTEia
vTjang

father, TtarTjp

father in law, ivEvdepog

father (of, or, belonging to a),

irarpiKog
narpuog

father (received by tradition

from), TzaTpoirapadoTOg —
father (without), airarcjp

fatherless, op^avog
fathers (murderers of), 'Karpa-

%(^ag
fathom, opyvia
fatling, GiTCGTog
fatness, ntoTTjg

fatted, GtTEvrog wL—
fault, atTia

aiTLOV

i^TTTjfia

'7zapaTTTio/j,a

fault, .see tell.

fault (being in), a/iapTavu
fault (find), /itii(j)Ojj.ai

fault (without), a^tufiog

faultless, afxEfiTTTog

afx.ufj.og

favour, x^pig
favoured (be highly), xo-pt-Too)

fear, deiXta

<l)o(3og

fear, EvXa^EOfiat

406

406
552
556

(ITim. 5:20),^^"^''£"
^'i EX(^ ---

fear, see godly, move.
fear exceedingly, eK^o^og

(Mar. 4:41),
<po,8eofj.at—

5 <l>ol3og

i f^eyag
fear [* in thathe feared'], evTia-

fteia ...f.

86

62
464

523
462
587
534
587
28

313
510

39
414
43
41

43
680
681
123
673
283
672
673
288

205

672
673
411

283

FIF

fear (without), a<poj3ug 9S

fearful, ^fMOf 123

(PojSEpng 673

fearful, see sight.

feast, decTTVOv '23

6oxn 148

ioprrj 239

feast, see governor, ruler.

feast (keep a), ^opraftj 239

feast of, see charity.

feast of the dedication, eyKai-

via -• 159

fe&st vj i\h, GvvEVoxcofiai 609

feeble (Heb. 12: 12), jrapaTivo-

fiat 509

feeble (more), aadEVTjg 84

feebleminded, o/li>'OT/'u;t;of-.. 455

feed, {3oGKO) 103

TTotfiaivu 550

TTOTl^U 558

TpE(pij • 640

XopTcC(^ 684

TpufiLCcj 689

feed, see bestow.

feed cattle, 7ro(/iaivtJ 550

feel, ytvuGKO 113

TTOGXi^— ^20

feel after, tprfXa^au 688
feeling, see touch.

feeling (to be past), a-KaXyEGi 61

feign, vTTOKpivofiat 665
feigned, TrAaOTOf 539

Felix, <^7]?u^ 737
fellow, avTjp 51

iratpog 278

fiEToxog 422
fellowcitizen, o-v^7roA£T?7f 604
fellowdisciple, GVfi/xadrfTjjg .. —
fellowheir, GvyK/iT^povo/iog 602
fellowhelper, avvepyog 608
fellowlabourer, avvepyog —
fellowprisoner, ovvatxP'a'kci-

To^ 607
fellowservant, GVv6nv7\.og —
fellowship, KOLvuvca 370

(ICor. 10:20), KOi-

vLivog - —
fLETOXV 422

fellowship with (have), avy-
KOtVUVEO) 602

fellowsoldier, GVGTpaTLurrjg.. 611
fellowworker, CTDVfpyof flOS

female, ^?;Ad 327
fervent, £/cTev7?f 205
fervent, see effectual, heat.

fervent (be), Cew 294
fervent mind, ^TjTiog —
fervently, eKTsvug 205
fervently, see labour.

Festus, ^T^OTOf 737
fetch a, sec compass.
fetch out, ffayw 234
fetter TTEdyj 524
fever, TTVpETog 578
fever (be sick of a), ttvpeggo). —
fe\v,oXLyog 455
few, see words,
few words, |3pa;(;vf 103
fideUty, TTitTT-if 536
field, aypog 20

X(^pO' - 686
X<^pi-ov 687

field, see abide in the, corn.

fierce, avrj/iepog 51
GKTiT^pog 589
ra/icTTOf 679

fierce (be more), E7r£(T_;t;vw 253
fierceness, flu/iof 330
fiery (Heb. 10:27), TTup 577

(Eph. 6 : 16), TTVpoofiai . 573
fiery, see trial,

fifteen, Jc/coTTCvre 123



FIF

fifteenth, irevTSKaiSeKaTo^... 52G
fifth, TzepcTTTog 525
fifty) TZEVTTjiiovTa 52G
fifty, sci thousand.
fig, avuov 603
fig tree, cvkt] —
fig (untimely^, oXui/ffoc 45G
fight, ayuv 21

abX-qai^ 25
TCoXEfioq 550

light, ayuvii^oiiaL 20
fiayo/iac 409
noXtfj-eo 550
TTVKTeVG) 577

fight against, see God.
fight with, see beasts.

fighting, ;/a;t;77 409
figure, avTiTVTTOv 59

7zapaj3o?[.ij 505
TVTTOC. 642

figure, see transfer.

figure unto (hke), avTirvTzov 59
fill, yEpii^o) ]05

efXTnix'Xau 212
EflTzXTldo) —
KEpavvvfii 365
(Acts 2 . 13) ^ecrrocj 418
-KTiTjdo 540

fill up, 7r?.Tjpoo) —
cvinrATjpoo) - C04

XOpra^o) 684
fill up, ava'Tz'kTjpoQ 49

avTavaTrTiTjpoo 58
TzXrjpou 54

1

rcAfw— 621

fill up, see piece.

fill up (which is put into),

•KTiTipuLia 541
^XVa, Kavapiia 343

TTEpiKadapfia 530
^VTCoc 581

filthiness, aiaxporr}^ 27
aKauapTTjc 29
/j.o?<.VGfto^— 436
(ivnapta 581

filthy, aiaypog 27

aaEAyEia 84
filthy, see lucre.

filthy (be), |6v7row 581

filthy communication, uiaxpo-
Tioyca 27

filthy lucre (for the sake of),

aL(7XPOKEpdo}(; —
filthy lucre (given to), aiaxpo-

Kepdrjg —
filthy lucre (greedy of), aia-

XpoKep67}g —
finally, AotTTov & TO ^^ol'kov . 402

TElog 622
find, avEvpLoiiu 51

Evpi-OKu 284
KaraTiafMiSavu 354

finding out, see past.

fine, see brass, fiour, linen.

finger, (Ja/crn/Loc 121

finish, anapTLGfiog Gl

finish, airoreTiEO} 77
diavvL} 1 34
eicTE7,-EU 205
eTTire/lcaj 253
gvvteXeco 610
teXeiou 621

teXeo —
finished ^be), yivojuat 109

finishei, teXeiuttjc 021

fire, 7r7;p 577

« Tzvpa 578

6g)^ 677
fire (oe on), irvpooiiai 578
fire of, see coals.

Hre (set on;, 0/ioyifa) 672
(irkin, /ztrpT^r^f 422

(761 )

firm, /3e/3aiOf 100
first, /ita 431

TTpOTEpOV 573
TpuTov _ 575
Trpurof —

first, see give, trust.

first (after the), see second.

first (at), TO TT/jwroiJ 575
first (at the), apxv 81

TO Trporepov --. 573
TVpUTOV & TO

TVpUTOV 575
first (be), ttpoKeifiai 562
first estate, apxv 81
first (from the very), uvuOev . 60
first of all, TTpoirov 575

npuToc —
firstbegotten, TTpororoKOC 576
firstborn, npo)TOTOKog —
firstfruits, CTTrtp;!;?; 61

fish, aTitevo) 36
fish, txOv^ 342

ot/^apiov 500
fish (\ia\e), Lxdvdtov 342
fish (small), ixdvdiov —

o-ifjapLov 500
fisher's coat, ETTEvrhTtj^ 241
fishers &; fishermen, clThevc-- 36
fi}, EvdeTog 282
fit, KadrjKOV 344
fit, /carapnfw 361
fit (be), av7}ic(i) 51
fitly, see joined.

filly together, see framed.
five, Treire 526
five hundred, nevraKOGi-ot —
five thousand, TCEvraKiaxtTi-LOL —
five times, TcevraKig —
fix, ffrj^pi^w 598
Hame, ^Xo^ ^ 672
flaming, 0Aof-.-(t —
flattering, /coAa/ceftz 370
flax, livov 399
flee, f/c^enyw 205

KaTa^Evyu 362
<{>evyu 670

flee away, (fjEvyu —
flesh [i. e. for food], Kpsag 374
flesh, capf 583
fleshly (Col. 2: 18), aap^ .... —

aapKLKog —
fleshy, GapKLvog— —
flight, 0tjy77 675
flight, see turn.

flock, 7roi//i'?7 550
TTOt/XVLOV —

hood, KaraK^vGflag 358
nTiT/fifivpa 540
TZOTufjiog 557

flood, see carried,

floor, aXuv 39
ho\ix {f\uQ), GEfiidaXtg 586
flourish again, ava6aXXio 47
flow, /!ieu 580
flower, avBog 53
flower of age (pass the) (1 Cor.

7 : 36), vTTspaKfiog 661
flux, see bloody.

fiy, TTETaofiac 532
TTETO/iac - 533

flying jRev. 4 :7), irETaofiaL.. 532
foal, viof -- 644
foam, a<i>piCio 94
foam again, a<ppog —
foam out, e7rag>pi(o) 241
foe, Exdpog 287
fold, auX?? 87

TZOlfiVT) 550
fold, see four.

fold up, AifTCTw 208
folk, see impotent, sick.

follow, aKoXovdEo 30

FOR
follow, yfvOjUCi 109

\ 6evT£ - 125
\ OTTtUU 460
SlUKD 144
e^qkoXovOeo) 234
(Luke 22: 19), £CTo//£vof 271
KaraKoXovdEu 358

(Mat. 27:62),^/^^^^ - ^*^
^ ^'

i EGTl.. 272

follow (1 Pet. 1:11),)^^^«--.^J?^ ^'
( TQVTa 615

jiciiEOfiat 432
TrapaKoXov^Eu 509

foWoWy GvvaKn?.ovBEO) 607
follow after, tSiu«tj 144

ETraKoXovdEid ... 240
icaTadtuKoj 358
KaraKoXovQEu .. —

followed, (Mat.
j //era 418

27:62), \ EOTt 272
fo]]ov/ er, fj.i/njT7]g 432
follower together, GVfifiiin}Ti]g 604
following, k^jjg 237

ETTinvaa - 251
(Luke 13:33), ex^ 288

following, see day.
folly, avota 57

a^poGvvrj 94
food, /?p(j(j/f 104

6/.aTpo<p7j 135
Tpo(py 641

fool, avoijTOg 57
OGoipog 85
a<ppu}v 94
fiupog 442

fool (as a), (2 Cor. 11 :23), na-
pa^povEo - 510

fool (become a), fiupaivu 441
foolish, avoTjTog 57

GGWETOg 86
aippuv 94
(XDpog 44/^

foolish, see talking.

foolish (make), /zwpQii'aj 441

foolishly, a0pO(Ti^i'77 94

foolishness, at^poGwrj —
fiupia 441

{lCor.{fi(jpoc-. 442
1:25) 5 with 6

foot, PaGtg 99
Tzovg -- 558

foot, see tread under.
foot (down to the), see garment.
foot (on), tteC?/ 524

footstoolJ r^f ; ^58
( VTTOTTOOLOV ODD
VTroTTodtov

for, avTt 58
aiTo 64

axpt 94
(ha 127

ttc no
CK 192

ev 213
iv€Ka 231

£7rl 242
Kara 353

nspi 527
Trpof 663
virsp ; 660

for, yap 105

dwTi 143
e-nCLdj] 241
6n 467

UC 692
for, see better, call, contend,

ever, look, looking, mo-
ment, send, take.

for all that, oircj 496
for.. .cause, foe/ca 231
for intent, Eif 176
for.. .intent, vrpof 563



FOR
for.. .purpose, eig 176
for... sake, cJiC , 127

^VEiia 231

TTEpL 527
for self, see answer.
for that, £7r£i 241

eTTELdl] —
drc 467

for the sake of, fy 213
for the space of, cTfi 242
for then, cTrei 241

forto,lva 336
for use, see meet,
for which, see cause.

forasmuch as, £i 164

eTTEC 241

eTTEidT} —
ETTEidrj'Kep —
KadoTi 345

forbear, avEYOfiat 51

56
423
597
669

avLTjiii

(1 Con 9 : 6), /i?;

.

ureyu)

(pEiuOfiat-

forbearance, avoxr} ^^
forbid, dfGKu/'i.vw 133

KuXvu 383

forbid (God), {r-/^°'_;_-;;::i°°

forbidding(noman), cKW/lv-uf 34
force, see take by.

force (of), /3f;3aiof 100
...fore [aa a termination pre-

ceded by where or thcrel.

6i.a

ivEKa .

em
(ICor. 12:15, lG),77ap(i

(Lulie 7 ; 47), xapiv . .

.

forefathers, irpoyovot 561

forehead, ^erfjTTOV 423
foreigner, TzapoiKO^ 512
foreknow, 77poyfycjg/c(j 561
foreknowledge, irpoyvuai^ —
foreordain, TrpovivcjtT/cu —
forepart [of a snip], rrpupa... 515
forerunner, TrpotSpo/iOf 561

foresee, Trpoffdeo) 562
Tzpoopau 5G3

foreship, vrpupa 575
foretell, irpoepEu 562

TTpoKarayye^TiU —
irpoXeycj 563

forewarn, Trpofiro 562
VTrodeitcvvf^i I- 664

forget, EK/lavSoKO^ai 203
E-KiTiavdavojiai 350
(2Pet. ( J.Tidv 398
1:9), 5 Aa^/3avu.-.. 385

forgetful (Jas. 1 : 25), cntXri-
Gjiovrj

forgetful (be), C77i?.av0avo/iai
forgive, ajToAtiu 74

aipcTjiu 93
forgive frankly, & forgive,

Xapi^ofzai - 680
forgiveness, a0faif 92
form./iop^i; 437

liop(puai^ —
TVKog 642
i}7roTvnutjtg 666

form, vrAaaera 539
formed (be), ^iop(fioviiai 437
torraed (thing), irAaff/ia 539
former, TrpoTEpov 573

7TpOT£pO(^. , —
Trporof 575

fornication, iropvcia 556
fornication (commit), iropvcva —
fornication (give self over to),

eiTTrnnviVo) _ 204

250

( 762
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fornicator, Tzopvog ^^^
forsake, aizouraaia ^^

airoraaco/j.ac "^^

<^9mt- ,^9
eyKaraAEiTru '^^

KaraTieiTru ^^^

forswear self, e7r£op/c£W 251

forth, ffo 238

(Mark3:.u|^f-/_:-;.t^^

...forth, OTTO 6*

forth , see break, bring, brought,

call, carry, cast, come, con-

duct, from, go, hold, launch,

let, minister, pass, proceed,

put, reach, send, set, setter,

shed, shew, shine, shoot,

speak, stand, stretch.

forth at, e/c 192

forth fruit, see bring.

forthwith, evdeu^ 282

Evdv^ - 283

Rapaxpvf-f- 5'"

forty, Teaaapanovra - 622

forty years (of ), retraapa/coi'-

TanTTjQ - —
forty years old, reaaapanov-

rasTT]^ —
forward, see go, put.

forward (be), SdAu 316

GTTOvdaCt^ 596

forward (more), aTVOvdacog— —
forward on journey, see bring.

forwardness, o-TTOtjSj/ 597
forwardness ofmind, npodv/aia 562

foul, o/caSaprof 29
foul, see weather.
found, fe|i/£/liO(j 317
found (be), yivofiaj 109

foundation, 6c^£AiO£- 317

Ka-m$o%v 357
foundation (laj^e), ^c^e^fou 317
fountain, 7r?7y77 533
four, Tcuo-apcf 022

TETap-oi: C23
four days, rerapraiof —
four hundred, TeTpa/coatoL ... —
four months, 7£rpa/i77Vov —
four thousand, r£rpaKt(7;i;iAioi —
fourfold, TCT-paTrXoof —
fourfooted beasts, TErpairovg. —
fourscore, oyi5o?//covTa 450
foursquare, rerpaywvo^' 623
fourteen, SEnaTecaape^ 123

fourteenth, TeacjapeatiacdEica-

TOf 623
fourth, rerapTOf —
{ov/\, OpVEOlf 463

'7TETEIV0V . 532
fox, aXciTTTj^ 39
fragments, /cAocr/io 368
frame, /carapriCw 301
framed fitly together (be),

avvapfioXoyso/iat. 607
frankincense, Ai/3avof 398
frankly, see forgive.

fraud (kept back by), airoaTE-
pEU 76

free, e^EvBepog 207
free, see gift.

free (make), eAewSepoo) —
free man, cAev^fpof —
freed (be), (Si/cai06) 142
freedom, noXtTeia _ 551

freely, dupeav -. _ 153
nap^Tjoca 513
(Acts 26 : 26), napfniai-

a^ojiai, -_ —
freely, see give.

freeman, a-rreXEvOEpog 63
freewoman, eAcj^fltpof 207
frequent (more), TTEptaffOTtpof 531

FUR
fresh, y/lK/cff

friend, iraipo^

friend, iJiiAof -.

friend, see thy.

friend (make any one a), veWo
friends (his) ( vrapa ..

(Mark 3 : 21), i
with avTov.

friendship, 0iAi(i

frog, Parpaxo;
from, CTTO

dia
Eyyvg
Eic

napa
VTTO -

from, see fall, heaven, off, out,

put, thrust, turn, whence,

from above, see above.

from among, ek

from being, see burdensome.

from far, /laKpodev .'.

from. ..forth, ek

from hence, evtevOev
from [house] to [house], Kara
from that place, ekeiSev

from the, see beginning,

from thence, see and
from thence, ekelBev

bdEV

from up, e/c

from whence, ttoOev

from within, ecuBev
from without, e^uBev
froward, u/coAtof

fruit, yEVvijfta

Kaprroc
Q-upa --

fruit, see hear, bring, perfection,

fruit...withereth (whose), (pdi-

voimpivo;
fruit (without). aKap-KO^
fruitful, KnpTro<popo(;

fruitful (be). Kap'jiO(l>op€u

fru.strate, cOeteu
fulfil, avaTrX-qpou

£K7r/l7?potj

'jrXTjpoQi --

•KOLEU)

cvvteIeu -

TeXElOtj)-,

teXeu
fulfilled iy>e), ytvofiai

fulfilling, 7rA77pu/za

full, yEna
/lECTOC

TrAT^pT/f

(lJohnl:4i ,

2 John 12)1 '^^W°" —
(Mark 8: 20), irXripu/ia..

full, see age, assurance, glo-

ry, heaviness, light, make,
sores.

full (be), yE/ii^a

JEflU
E/il'!r?i7jdLi

tiOpEVVVfiC

full come (be), nAripoQ
full (make), TrXypou
full of, see darkness.
full [time] came ( Luke 1 : 57),

ttXtjOu

full well, Ka?Mg
fuller, yva<p£vc
fulness, TT?i7jp(jfia

fully, see come, know, known,
preach, ripe.

furlong, aradiof
furnace, Kafitvo^
furnish, -nlridu 1..."]

(JTpuvVVfli
furnish throughly, e^apri^a..
further, ttAciuv

115
278
672

524
504

672
100

64

127

158

192

504
663

192

406
192

232
353
200

452
192

546

278
239
599
107

353
461

671
3C
353

2c

4t

204
541

54t

610

621

109

541
lOf

418

541

106

212
372
541

540
351
115

541

597

351

540
600
235
539



FUR
further, en 279

Ttopl)u 556
further, see any, proceed,

threaten.

further (go), Suarrifu UO
furtherance, nponoirn 562
furthermore, tira 192

TO TiOLirov 402

gain, epyaaia 261
fiepdo^ 365
aopiajiog 556

gain, Ktpdaivu 365
Troifw 546
vpoaspYa^o/iai 568

gain hy trading, diarpay/ia-
Ttvofiai 134

gain (get), Keadaivu 365
gain (make a), vT^toveKTea .. 539
gainsay, avrsTTW 58

avTcXeyu 59
gainsayers, ovTiXeyu —
gainsaying, avTL?.oyta..'. —
gainsaying (without), avav-

ri.pft7]ru^ 48
gall, JOA?; GS4
garden, KTjTrof '. 366
gardener, ;c777roi'pof —
garland, (Trcf/.^a 593
garment, CTdD/ia 230

endridLQ 269
l/zariov 335
rnuv 683

garment down to the foot, vro-

S^PVC 546
garment (long), aroXi} 599
garner, avoOrjic?! 69
garnish, KOCT/iEoi 372
garrison (lieep with a), (^pov-

pea 675
gale, dvpa 330

ttv'Kt] 577
KvXljiV —

gather, ETrtavvaya 252
(TU/lAeycj 603
avvayu 606
avGTpeipu 611

gather a, see company.
gather assuredly, crv///3i/3<2fu . 604
gather [fruits], rpuyno) 641
gather...selves together, aw-
aya 606

gather together, £7n(7U7JOy6).. 252
(7v'AXsy(j) 603
avvayu 606
cvvadpnt^a , 607

gather together in one, avam-
^aXaioofiai 47

gather up, cv'Kleyij 603
avvayij) 606

gathered thick together (be),

€7ra9poc^ofiaL— 240
CVVEL^i 608

gathering, Xoym 399
gathering together, einavva-

ycjyij - - 252
gay, Xufiirpo^ 387
gaze up, £/i/3Ac7r(j 209
gazingstock (be made a), ^£0-

rpiCoiiai 315
gender, ycTOBU 106
genealogy, ytveafMyia —
general, see assembly.
generation, yevsa 106

ySVEGLQ —
yEvvTjfj.a 107

yevo^ —
Gentile, eflTOf 162
GentUti, ' E?a7iv 706
Gentiles (after the manner of),

eOiHiiuc 162
gentle, £irt£i/(i/f 249

( 763 )

gentle, tjTnoc 321
gentleness, £7«£i/tem 249

XP'/l'^TOTTll 685
get, eipiffKu 284
get, see advantage, gain, vic-

tory.

get behind,
I
*'^'>'T" ^^9

"
' I o-maa 460

get down, Karo/3aij;(j 350
get hence, iirayu 659
get into, cii/3awu 209
get ou t, c^epxotiai 235
get [to land], £f£(/ii —
ghost, 7ri'£ti|Ua 543
ghost (give up the), eKTTvea-. 204

eKTpvxa _ 206

Ghost (Holy)J 7^^^^« ^11

ghost (yield up the), eki^v-

Xo 206
gift, avadrjfia 47

60/j.a 145

()o(jLC 146
dopea 1 53

dupy/ia - —
dupov —
y,Epc(jfio(; — 417

X^^ptC - 680
^apiafxa 681

gift (tree), ;t;api(T/ia —
gird, SLa^cjvvvfJ.!. - 132

^uvvvu 297
TTEpC^OVVV^t 529

gird about, TZEpi^uvvvfiL —
gird. ..self, irepc^uvvvfic —
gird up, ava^ovvvfit— 47
girdle, ^ui;?; 297
give, GTrocJitytj/ii 69

aiTOVELKj} 74
diadidtjpLL 131

6l6u(il 137

(Iup£(j 153
e-kl6l6u}il 249
fiETaStScofii 421

TTapaSidufXL 50G
rTapeta<i)epo) 511

7rap£X(^> -- ~
TCOiEu -, 546
TLdTjfit 624

XapcCo^at 680

XOpTjyEO 684
give, see attendance, audience,
commandment, counsel, dil-

igence, drink, heed, in-

crease, leave, liberty, li-

cense, life, light, marriage,
order, part, place, rest, sen-

tence, shout, suck, testimo-

ny,thanbs,tithe, understand,
witness.

give again, aTToStSufic 69

give [as a record], /xaprvpEoi . 408
give charge, EVTEXkofiai 232
give commandment, evteXXq-

(lai —
give first, Tcpodtdufit 561

give freely, ;fapiCo/iai 680
give in, see charge.
give more, 77poorlO^fiL 572
give [one's voice], KaratpEpu. 362
give out, ^eyw 389
give over, 7rapaJi(Jw/i£ 506
give place, a/cw - 173

give (presently), 7rap:iTr?7jtit .. 512
give reverence, evrperro 233
give . . . self continually to,

TrpocrKapTEpeo) --- 570

give self over to, see fornica-

tion.

give self to, (jroXaCw 612

give self wholly to) laOc 340

(1 Tim, 4:15), } ev 213

GO

give (such things ( -rrapa 504
as they) (Luke < ra

_
10:7), / avtuv.

give up, napaStdofii 506
give up, see ghost.
given, doD^ou 148
given, see wine.
given by inspiration, see God.
given in marriage, ya/iiCT/co/ifli 105
given to, Ji(j/£w 144
given to, see filthy, hospitality.

given to (be) [as to wine],

7rpouEX(J 570
giver, doT7?f 147
giving, doaic^--- —
giving, see law.

glad (be), oyaAXiau 14

_;n;atpcj 678
glad (be exceeding), ayalXtau 14
glad (make), ET0paii'(j 286
glad tidings (bring), EvayyE?ii-

Cw 281
glad tidings (declare), Evay-

ye/lfCw —
glad tidings (shew), evayye?.-

i(o) —
gladly, aafiEvoq 85

ri^EtdQ 300
gladly, see receive.

gladly (most), 7;(5iffr(z —
gladly (very), i^^iara —
gladness, ayaTiXiauic 14

EV(Ppoavv7) 286

X<^P<^ •= 679
glass, ecoTTTpov 271

i)a\og 643
glass, see behold.

glass (of ), iiaXii^of 643
glistering, ffaoTpaTrrfj 235
glorified (be), Evdo^a^o/xat ... 230
glorified together (be), aw-

do^a^oLtuL 607
glorify, ool^aCtJ 146
glorious, 6o^a 145

Evdo^og 230
glorious, sec make,
glory, dofa 145

KavxVf^CL 364
kXeoc 368

glory, KaraKavxaofiai 358
Kavrao/iat 364

glory, see nave, vain.

glory (desirous of vain), kevo-

do^oc 365
glory (full of), (Jofafw 146
glory of, /£ai;;t;7?jaa 364
glory (whereof I may), Kav
xvq^c —

glorying, Kavx'HI^'^ —
Kavxv<y^C —

gluttonous, 4>ayog 667
gnash, /?pu;i;;(j 104

Tpt^Q 640
gnashing, ;5pu}'/iof 104
gnat, /ccjvwi/; 383
gnaw f

fiaoaao/iaL 408
go, ayu 21

anEifiL 62

aTTEpxofiac 63

diepxopai 140
EK-KOpEVO{Xai 204
E^Epxofiai 235
epxoptac 264
fiEja^aivw , 421

'Kapayivoiiat 506
TrapaTTopEvo/iiai 510
irapEpxofiai 511
TrepLirareu 530
-KopEvofiaL 555
Tcpoaepxoiiat 568
VTrayu 659
XcopEu 687



GO

go, see aside, compel, country,

further, law, let, warfare.

go aboard, eiTLJSatvi,) 248

SO a.ho\ii, dLEpxofiai 140

entXEipeu 254

C?/Tfu 295
TT^ipni^ij} 525

iretpau - - —
irepiayu) 529

go ahioad, 6iepxn/j.aL 140

E^Epxo/iat 235

go again, eiTL(TTpt(pu 252

go and meet, vnavT ao) G59

go aside, anepxo/J-ai f>3

V7roxi^p€i-> 666

go astray, TrAai'atj 538

go away, aTrepxofiai G3

E^epxofiat. 235
7TopEVo/j.ai 555
vnayu) 659

go back, aTcpxo/xat 63

go before, TTpoayw 561

7TpoEpxo,uaL 5G2
TzpoTTopsvo^at 563

go beyond, iiTTfp/iaii'tj 661

go down, e:ri(5utj 249
go down, ^ara/^afvo 356

Karepxo/iai 362
go down with, cvyKarajSaLvu G02
go every where, (5ifp;i;o^a£-.. 140
go farther, 7rpo/3airtj 561

irpoepxo^at 562
go forth, EKTTopevofiai 204

e^epxouat 235

TTopevofiat 555
go forw^ard, 7rpofp;i;o//ai 502
go iii...into, £icTe(//i 189

EiaEpxo/xai —
ELtyiTopEvojiai 191

Efii3aivD 209
go into with, & go in with,

(7VVEiGE(Jx<^fiai 608
go (let), uTTo'Avcj 74
go near, TrpoaEpxo/iaL 5G8
go on, 7rpo,Ja(i'tj 561

0tpw - 669
go on a journey, ddocnopEU .. 450
go one's way, TTopei^o/iOi 555
go oat, anEpxo/iai G3

aTTOiSaivu .. 68
EKTTOpEVO/Xat 204
e^EifiL 235
e^Epxo/iai —

go out, a(5EvvviiL 584
go out of the way, ekkXivu .. 203
go over, JmTrfpatj 134

dcEpxofiai 140

TsTitu 621
go round about, TTEpiayu 529
go through, (^mTTopevo/^ai 134

(hepx^fJ-ai 140

EtGEpxo/J.ai 189
go throughout, d/.cp;^OjUat 140

6lo6ev(j 143
go to, TTpoaEpxofiai 5G8
go to, aye 17
go unto, 7rpo(jEpxo/j.at 568
go up, ava^aivo) 45

avEpxoi-Lai 51

TTOpevoixai 555
izpoaavaliaivid 568

go up into, f///3aii^w 209
go...way, {iTrayw 659
go...ways, airepxo/iat 63
go with, crvfrnopEvo/xat G04

cvvEpxofiat COS
goat, epii^ioi' 264

£pt(}>og —
Toayor 639

goat [skins], aiyELog 25
God, etof 318

(Acts 19:20), /:iip,.of... 378

( 764
)

God, Sai/ioviov 121

God, see admonished, answer,

lover, ward, would.
God (fight against), deofiaxeu 317

God forbid,]
r-o/^--_-;_-_-_-_-.-_;™

God (given by inspiration of),

dEOTTVEvaroc ^'^

God (hater of), OeocrrvyT/c — 326

God speed, ;^aip(j 678

God (taught of), dEo^i^aKTo^- 317

God (to fight against) (Acts
5 : 39), Oeofxaxoq —

God (without), G^eoc 25
God (worshipper of), dEOGE^rjg 326
goddess, Geo , 315
Godhead, ^eiOf —

deiOTTjg —
deoTjjc 326

godliness, euo-e/?eda 286
dEOGE^Eta 326

godly, EVGEfirig 286

\ 0eof 318
\ Kara 353

godly, ei;(Te/?6)f 286
godly (after a), .see sort.

godly fear, ei;Aa,5fm - 283
gold, ;t;ptjfT(oi' 686

XPVGO^ —
gold (of), XP'^^<^£0C

—
gold ring (with a), ;t:pi'ffO(Ja/c-

TvXtog ,
—

golden, xPtJ<ysog _ —
good, /?f Of 101
good, xpvyTOTTjc 685
good, ayadog 13

Ka7t,og 350

Xpyi<yTog 685
good, £1) 381

KaXug 351

good, see behaviour, cheer,
comfort, deed, increased,
olive tree, pleasure, report,

seem, think, way.
good {he). LaXV (^ 342
good (be), cru/i0fpu 605
good (do), ayaOoEpyeu 13

ayaOoTTOtso) —
EvepyETEu 282
EVTTOua 284

good men, see lover.

good place (in a), KaXwf 351
good things, ayadog 13
good things, see teachers.

good (think), a^iotd 60
good (those that are), see de-

spisers.

good tidings (bring), EvayyE-
TitCoj 281

good [while], Uavog 334
good will, fufJo/cm .- 282

Evvoia 284
good words, ;^;p??t7ro/loym 685
goodly, /caAof 350

7.ap.TrpoQ 387
goodman, oi/corW7ror??f 452
goodness, ayaduavvij 14

Xp7]<JTog 685

Xpn<yT0T7jc —
goods, ayaaog 13

ovata 493
aicevoQ 588
VTzap^tg 660
VTzapxovra —

gorgeous, EV^o^og 230
TiaiXTrpog 387

gos\}e\, EvayyE?^?i,iov 281
gospel, see preach, preach te-

fore.

gospel preached ( EvayyE-
(unto us was the), < ?ll(u. 281
(Heb. 4:2), ( ea/iev . 269

GRI

gotten (from), anooTrao) "75

government, KvfSepvrjacg 377

KvpiOTTjg 382

governor, e0vap,t'7f ^^^

yyEfiuv 299
(Mat. 2:6},yyEOfiat 300

oiKOvofiog 453

governor (be), ^yf/zovei'u 299

governor of the feast, apxtrpt-

KTiivog 83
grace, Evirpentia 284

grace, ;i;Qp(f - ^^0

gracious, x^P^^C
~~

XPV<^'^0C ^85

graff in.,.or mto, ey/cevrpifw-- 159

gram, KOKKog 370

grandmother, ^c^/i7/ - 407

grant, (JifJw//( 137

ETTCJ - 255

Xdpi^ofxai 680
grapes, oto^dat? 597
grass. ;fO/yrof 684
grave, a6T]g 24

/j.VT/fia.- 433
fivr]jj.eiov 434

grave, cTf/ii'Of 586
grave (Acts 17 :29), ;t;fioa}'/za. 679
graveclothes, Keipiat 364
gravity, aEtivorrjg 586
great, Uavog 334

Tiiav 398

fiEyag 411

KoTiVg 552
great, see authority, deal, de-

sire, drops, how, noise, price,

shew, so, swelling, very,

way, what, while.

great age (be of j
^-P"/?""^" 561

a), (Luke 2:30,1 ''''^/«—?"3
" ^ ''

f TToAvf 552
great [curse], ai'afe/ia 47
great deal, TToXtff 552
great (exceeding), //cyitrrof _. 412
great (how), ^AtKOf 301
gruat men, ^/fyiffrax'ef 412
great (so), t7]Xikovto( 623
great things, //Eya/lfm 411
great things, see boast.

great (very). Tra^TroAnf 503
great (wliat), ^ii/cof 301
great while, -n-oAnf 653
great with child, syKvog 160
greater, /ietCoi'cpof 413

fiei^G>v —
'K€pcGGor£po(; 531
TrAeiwr' 539

greater part, TT^eiuK _. —
greatest, fieyai 411

/^Ei^uv 413
greatly, Tuav 398

fityaku^ 411
TToXv^" 552
Cfpodpa 611

XC-pa 679
greatly, see amazed, desire,

long, rejoice, wonder.
greatness, /iEyeSof 412
Grecian, 'E;i/t)7Vt<Tr^f 706
Greece, 'E)t/laf —
greedily, see run.

greediness, TrZeofefta 540
greedy, sec filthy lucre.

Greek, 'E/lA?;v 706
Greek, 'EAX»;i'(f —
Greek, 'EA/l7?yfKof

—

Greek, 'EA/l7/r((7Tt —
green, tiypof 643

X'^'upo; 684
greet, atriraCo/iai 85
greeting, ;fa(pu 678
greetin gs, aanacfioc 85
grief, AuTT)? 403



GRI

gnef (cuuse), Xv7rE(,i 402
grief (with), (Heb. 13 : 17),

areva^u 598
grieve, Auttew 402
grieved (be), 6ia-Kovcofiai 134

cvMvKeo/iai... 603
grieved with (be), 7rpo(7o;t;Afcj 571
grievous, /3a/3Uf 97

(Heb. 12:11), Xv-rrri 402
OKVTlpOQ 455
TTOvripoc 554

grievous to be borne, dva-
paaraKTo; 152

grievously, Ssivu; 123

/ca/cuf 349
grind, oX^/Su 36
grind to powder, Ai/£//o« 399
groan, e/i0pifiaofiai 209

Greva^G) ., 598
groan together, outjrEi'aC'J--- 61'
groaning, CTTEi'ayiUOf 598
gross (wax), iro;^t>»'0/ia( 524
ground, yn 107

E()a0of - 162
i6pato)(ia —
ri-ipa 086

ground, 6/f/ic;i,(0(j 317
ground, see parcel.

ground (even with), see lay.

ground (on the), xa/^^i 679
ground (piece of), aypof 20
ground (to the), ;t;a/iai 679
Siov/, av^ava 87

yivojiai 109

epxo^ai -- 264
grow exceedingly,ijrepavf01)6) 661
grow together, crvvav^avo/iat. 607
grow up, avaffaiva 45

/njKVvofiai 431
grudge, areva^a 598
grudging, yoyyixT/iOf 116
grudgingly S Ai^ttt/ 402
(2Cor.9:7),) en 192

guard, see captain.

guest (be), KnraAiiu 359
guestchamber, /cQTa/liiiua —
guests, auaKSCfiUC 47
guide, 6(i;?yof 450
goidie, Karevdvvu 362

bSriyta 450
guide, see house.
guile, doAof 145
guiltless, avamog 47
guilty, vixoSiKog 663
guilty (be), 0(^£(A(j 498
guilty of, tvoxo; 232
gulf, j;a(r/ia 681

gush out, EKXvva , 206

habitation, s'Kav'Xig „.. 241

KaTOiKrjTTjpiov — 363

KaroiKia —
oiK7]Trjptov 452

aiiTjvri 588

had (that she),
I
^™;-;:;;:^^^

hail,;i;a(pu 678
hail, rn/iafa 679
hair, fiptf 329

Ko^r) 371

hair (broidered), nXey/ia 539
hair (have long), Ko/iaci) 371
hair (of), rpixivoc 641

hale, /caraiTi'pw 361

avpco 610
half, ^^(CTt) 307
half, see hour,
fialf dead, ^ui^ar;;^ 306
hall, at;% 87
hall, see judgment.
hall (common), Trpairuptov.. 559
hall ofjudgment, jrpairuptov —

( 765
)

hallow, ayiafu 17
halt, ;i;uXor 686
hand,;i;e(p 681
hand, see nigh, palm, smite,

strike.

hand (at), cyytir 158
hand (be at), fyyifu —

eVL0T7]flL 231

c<j)iaT7]iii 287
hand (right), Ss^toc 124
hand (some to lead 1

him by the), (Acts }
^"P°"

^oo
13:11), S

^">'°f S82

hand (lake in), Eirtrsipea 254
handkerchief, oovoapiov 594
handle, Siyu .^ 328

ipri^adaa 688
handle deceitfully, doAou 145
handle, see shamefully.
handmaid. -en, (!ot)/l!7 147
hand on (lay), Kpareu 374

TTia^cj 533
hand(leadbythe),;(;npay(jyfu 682
hands (made with), \ x^^P^'
hands (made by), \ Trotr/ro^ 632
hands (made without), ax^t-

POTTQITJTOC 94
hands (with own), avTOxcip - 92
handwriting, ;^;Eipoypa0ov 682
hang, /cpe/ia/iGi 375
hang about, 7rfp(KE(//aj 530
hang down, 7raptE//at 512
hang.. .self, a7ray;i;o/iai 61

haply, apa 78
TTWf 579

haply, see lest.

happen, ywo/iat 109

GVfi^acvu :.. 603
happier, ;;a(capiof 405
happy, /ia/Hzpiof —
happy (count), /ioKopifcj —
hard, dvffKoAof 152

ukXt]po(; 589
hard, see join, understood, ut-

tered.

harden, TTupou 578
okXtipwu 580

hardly, dtKT/coAuf 152

lioyig 434
^oAig 436

hardness, jrupuaif 578
OKATjpoTTjg 589

hardness (endure), KaKOTradea 348
hardness of heart, oK^ripoKap-

6ia 589
harlot, TTOpv?; 556
harm, aroTTOf— 87

KaKog - 348
(Acts28:21), TTovwof. 554
v(Spig r 643

harm, Ko/coLt 349
harmless, c/ca/cof 30

aKEpaiog —
harp, /cifepo 307
harp, Ktdapi^u —
harper, K(oapu(5of —
harvest, fepi^Of 326
haste, cFTroudT? 597
haste, \

haste unto, t ^ cnc
haste (with), f'^'^™''"

^^^

(Luke2:16),J
haste (make), (TTrEurfw - —
hastily, Ta;i;E6)f 618
hale, fiiaeu 433
hateful, (Rev. 18:2), fitaea-. —

GTVyyrog 600

hater, see God.
hatred, e;^;^a 287

have, avripaUa 59

a7rE_;t^ ^^
ywojiai 109

HEA
have, (Rev. 22: 14), roo/iaj .. 270

ftrn 272
exu 288
VV 309
(John 5:4), kutcxu ... 363
'Xafi(3avu 385
/leTa^ia/ifiavu 421
(Heb.. 13:5), napetftc. 511
jroiECj 546
vnapxiJ 660
cjv 690

have, see admiration, care,
company, compassion, con-
fidence, convenient, conver
sation, course, devil, domin-
ion, enough, hope, indigna-
tion, journey, knowledge,
lack, leisure, let, need, nour-
ishment, palsy, patience,

peace, pity, place, pleasure,

power, preeminence, regard,
reputation, respect, rule .

over, testimony, understand-
ing, will.

have abundance, see abun-
dance.

have against, see quarrel.
have charge of, i 7/1^ 309

(Acts 8:27), ) ETrt 242
have glory, (Sofafo 146
have in, see remembrance.
have long, see hair.

have mercy on, see mercy.
have on, Ei^duu 230
have our, see being.

have over, nTicovai^u 539
have respect, see persons.

''^^l'",^'
("'"'

}Aoyof.... 399

have with, see fellowship.
haven, XifiTjv 399
having, see compassion, drop-

hsivock {make), Xyfiaivoftai.. 402
hay, xopToc 684
hazard, Trapadidu/iL 506
he, dde 450

ovTog 494
TIC 625

he also...and he... ) „,o
even he \

'^^'^^'^of - 348

he, him & his, avro^ 88

EKEiVOC 200
he himself, ^aiJroi; 155
he it was that, (John 6:71),
ovToc 494

he Ihai, EL TLC 168

btyric 465
head, KE<pa2.7i 366
head (wound in the), KE^a-

2.aiO(j —
headlong, •nprivr^g 560
headlong, see cast.

heady, irpOTrenjg 563
heal, dtaau^L} 135

depanEVCj 326
(Acts4:30), laaig 331

Gu^o) 612
healed (be), fco^(2f 331
healing, dEpaizEta 326

tafia 331
laaig —

health, (TfJTTypia 614
health (be in), ^ytcivu 643
heap, ETncopEvu) 253

GUpEVO) 613
heap treasure together, dij-

uavpi^u _ 328
hear, aKovu 31

diaKovofiaL 133

EiaaKOvu 189

eiraKOVU 240



HEA
lieai, enaKpoan/iat 2-10

hear, see neglect,

hear before, Trpoa/cofw 561

heard [i. q. of hearing], aKorj, 30
hearer, a«oi;cj 31

aKpoarr^c 34
hearing, ukot? 30

diayvijai^... 131

hearing, see audience.
hearing (place of), aKpoarrj-

ptov 34
hearken, qkovd 31

ireiQapx^to 524

VTTaKOVO) 659

hearken to, evDTt^ofiac 234

heart, KapSia 352

ipvxv -- ^®^
heart, see cut, hardness.

hearted, /capdfo 352
hearted, see tender.

heartily (Col. 3: 23),
I f;^^_-;

688

hearts failing, a7roi/'u;t'w 77
hearts (which knoweth the),

KapSioyvDOTTj^ 353
heat, ^fp/f?7 327

Kavfia 364
Kavauv -^

heat (burning), Kavauv —
heat (fervent), KavGOO —
heathen, e^vof 162

edvLKO^ —
heathen man, edvtKog —
heaven, ovpavog - 491
heaven (from), ovpavoOev —
heaven (in), tnovpavtog 254
heaven (midst of), iiecovpa-

vriiia.. 418
heavenly, eTToupaviOf 254

ovpaviog 491
heavenly (Luke j ovpavog --- —

11 :13). ( IK 192
heaviness, /car770£ia 363

IvTZ-q 402
heaviness (be full of), adrjfio-

VED 24
heaviness (be in), IvTreu 402
heavy, papeu 97

papvc —
heavy, see lade.

heavy (be very), adTj^oveu... 24
Hebrew, 'E(3paiKog , 705
Hebrew, 'E(3paLog —
Hebrew^, 'E(3patg —
Hebrew (in the), 'Eppalart . .

—
Hebrew tongue (in the),

*E(3palaTi —
hedge, ^payfiog 674
hedge round ( KepLTLdrjpLL ... 532

about, ( ^pay^of 674
heed, see take.

heed (give), 7rpocTe;t:o 570
heed (take), (ipau 462

Trpoaexo) 570
heed to (give), irpouExcj —
heed unto (give), fTre^ifw 242

TrpouEXi'}— 570
hee], TTTEpva 576
heifer, 6afza?i,ig 121

height, in/jof 667
Vll!Q(J.a —

heir, KTiypovo/iog 369
heir (be), icTiTjpovofieo 368
heir with, } uvynX-qpovo-
heir together, \ jiog 602
hellj^Jj;^ 24

ycEvva 105
hell (cast down to), rapTapou 615
he\m, 7n]6a:iLov 533
helmet, TTEpi/cfi^aAam 530
help, avTL?i7}-ipig 59

QovOeia 102

( 766
)

be\p, emKovpia 250

help, avTiXaiiBavouai, 69

l3oveeS...... 102

avXlaii^avc) 603

cvfifiaTOiu

cvvavTiT^aufSavoiiai 607

help together, avvvTrovpyeu-- 610

help with, (TiTcpyew 008

helper, /Jor/eof 102

cvvepyo^ 608

hem, /cpaffTreoov 374

hen, opvtf 463
hence, apT( 80

£VTF.vdzv 232

Sliera 418

(Tauraf... 617
hence, see from, get.

henceforth, see not.

henceforth, £Ti 279
^.OCTTOV 402

flTlKETL 429
vvv 448

henceforth (from), awapri ... 61

TO XntTTOv. 402
TOV XoilTOV —

henceforth. ..not, /ijj/ccn 429
OVKETi 488

henceforward, see no.

her, atjrof 83

ai)Tov —
TavTTjv 617

her own, airot; 88

iavTOV 155

herb, /Joravj; 103

2.axavov 388
herd, ayeAi? 17

here, atiroi; 88

evBaSs 231

a6e 690
here, see present, stand.

here- [after], aprf - 80
here (be), & be here present,

Trap€L/it 511

hereafter, en 279
llf}KETl - 429

5 vvv 448

\ arro 64
( fisra 418
( ravra 615

hereafter.. .not, ov/c en 488
hereby, (IJohn j tovtov 638

4:6), }cK 192

) TOVTU — 638
} EV..'. 213

herein, <
^^ SZ

I TOVTa 638
hereof, auri;..-'. 496

TaVTTiv 617
heresy, aJpijCTif 26
heretick, a^p£7i/cof —
heretofore, see sin.

hereunto, (1 Pet. ( eiq 176
2:21), ( TOVTO 635

heritage, /c2;?pof 369
herself, iavroi; 155
hew, XaToiiEU 388
hew down, EK/coTn-u. 202
hewn in stone, Tia^gfrog 387
hid, aTzoicpv(pog 72

KpvnTog 376
hid (he), 2,av6avu 387
hidden, KpvKTog 376
hide, OTro/tptJTrTU 72

KaTiViTTU 351
fcpvnra 377
vapanalmru) 508
TrEptKpvirTQ 530

hide in, eyxpiJTrT-u 100
hide self, KpviTTu 377
high, avu 60

ETTOvpavwg 254
fiEyag 411

HOXi

high, iipv^.oc 66''

{i-ipog -

—

—
high, see captain, exalt, mind-

ed, most,

high (on), ii/jof 667

High Priest, kpEvg 334

apxispEvg 82

high thing, ii/)(j//a 667

high time, oipa 691

higher, avurepov - 60

(Rom. 13 : 1), imEpsxa 662

vipTjTiog 667

highest, vipLGTog-.-r —
highest, see room, seat.

highly, see displeased, esteem-

ed, think.

highly (very), ^7f"''''f--J31
(iTh.5:i3), ^j«^;p-"-_:::;;j«^

highminded (be), vijiri'koippo-

VEU 667

highway, 6Sog 451

(Mat. ( Mac —
22:9),i SiEiodoc .. 140

hill, /3owof 103

opoc 463
opEivog — : 462

him, avTov 88
him—her—his, iavTov 155

him, (Heb. 11 : 12), ravra.. .. 615

rovrov 637
TOVTOV —
Tovra 638

him also—^and him, naKsivog- 348
himself, avrov 88

kavrov 155
hinder, aaJa«07rr(j 48

SiSum 137
EyKonij 160
eyKonrci —
EKKOTTTU 203
KuXvu 383

hinder part [of a ship], 7rp7j/iva 575
hire, /iKjSof 433
hire, ficadoofzac —
hired, see servant.

hireling, /uaBarog 433
his, oi-ou 88

idiog 331
rem - 634

his, see acquaintance, bring,

company.
his own, airoD 88

iavrov 155
icJiOf 331

his several, fJiof —
hither, apn 80

EvBuiE 231
uSe 690

hither, see call, come.
hither [to], tScupo 125

hitherto, ^
^"f 292

'
( aprL 80

hitherto.. .not, oviru 491
hoise up, £7raip(j 240
hold, T7]pj]atg - 624

tjivXaKTi 675
ho\A, EX<J 288

(Acts 14:4), i/v 309
Karexu 363
KoaTEu 374
(Mat. 12 : 14), Xa/ilSavu 385
ITOIEU 546'

CVVEXU 609
hold, see peace, strong.
hold fast, nvTe;fo^a( 58

narexiJ 363
KpaTEu 374

, ,, ^ ,
TVPe" 623

hold forth, £7rE;i;(j 242
holdof (take), £7raa(i/3aDo/iat 250
hold on (lay), /tpareu 374



HOL
hold on, see lay.

hold one's peace, ciyao 587
ffioTvau —
(ptiioo 672

hold to, avrexofiai. 58
ho\d n-p, hrriiii. 341
hole, 0u/lcof 676
holiest of all, (iyiov 18

holily, (Stjiof 401
holiness, &.ytaafio^ 18

iiyioTT}^ 19

ayiuGVVTj —
evaepeia 286
baioTTjQ 464

holiness (as becometh), Itpo-

TTpenrig 344
holy, (iyiof .» 18

(cpof 334
6(Tiof -- 464

holy (be), Ayiafu 17
holy (most), iyeof 18

holy one, dyiof —
holy place. &yiov —
holy thing, (iyfof —
holyday, foprij 239
home, iJiof 331

ocKLa - 452
oi/cof — - 453
(Mark 5:19), o-ou 591

home (be at), evdi^/ifu 230
home (keeper at), oLKOvpo^ . . 454
honest, /caAof 350

ffefivo^— 586
honest, see report.

honestly, evaxifiovuc 286
KaTiug -- 351

honesty, ue^vott^^ - . 586
honey, UE^li 413
honey [comh], /leT^imio; —
honour, c!ofa 145

Ti/irj 625
honour, (5ofafu 146

Ttfiau.j 625
honour (without), arifioc 87
honourable, evtSofof 230

€vaxvt^^^ 286
TLfito^ 625

honourable (less), anfio^ 87
honourable (more), evri/iog .. 232
hook, ayKiOTpov 19

hope, eATTic - 208
hope, c^TTi^iy —
hope for again, aneXm^a 63
hope (have), e/lmfu 208
hope (have), (EXmfu... —

(1 Cor. 15:19), tec/iev .... 269
hoped for (things), eTim^a ... 208
horn, Kepaf 365
horse, /TTTTOf 310
horse [man], Ittttikov —
horseman, Imrcv; —
Hosanna, 'Cffauva 696
hospitality, (fn^o^svta 672
hospitality, see lover,

hospitality (given to), <pt?.o-

fevof - —
hospitality (use), (1 Pet. 4 : 9),

^t^ofevof - —
host, fevof 449

navSoxEvc 503
host, (Trparia 599
hot, feoTOf 294
hot iron, see seared. '

hour, (ipa 691

hour (half an), ^//(upfov 307
hour (this), cpTj 80
ho\3set ocKTjTTjpiov 452

ocKta —
oiKOf 453

house, see thy.

house (goodman of the), oiko-

AeanoTTig "^^2

( 767
)

house (guide the), oiicoSeano-

Tea 452
house (hired), ;KiiT6u/ia 433
house (master of the), olkq-

StUTTOTTI^ - 452
house (those of his own),

(1 Tim. 5 :8), o//cetof —
house (with all his), TravoiKL - 503
housetop, d(j/ia 153

household, ffepaireta 326
OLKLa 452

oiKOC 453
household (of the), oiKEiof--- 452
household servant, oiKETtjg..

.

—
household (them of [his]),

OiKlOKOC; —
household (they of [his own]),

OLKiaKO^ —
householder, oiKodsciroTTjg —
how, KaSuf 346

(Jytuf 461

in 467
TTWf 579
Tij- 629

(if - 092
how, see great.

how great, iffOf 464
TTr/TiiKog 533
'JTOGog 557

how greatly, (if 692
how it will go with, ( irepi--- 527

(Phil. 2:23), 1 with to.
how large, TnjAiKOf 533
how long, i(jf 292

J^"f —
( TTOTS 557

TrOCTOf —
how many, 6(70f 464

iro(70f 557
how much, (5(T0f 464

TTOtTOf 557
TLQ 629

how much more, /i7}TC 430
how oft, TroaaK(f 556
how often, 7ro(7aft:£f —
how that, oTi 467
howbeit, aXIla 36

fievTOi 416
howl, o/loADf(j 455
humble, TaTTEfvof 615
humble, & humbl? self, Ttr-

'Tretvoo} - —
humbleness of mind, TaTreivo-

tppoavvr; —
humiliation, raTEivacn; —
hximiWtYy TaTrecvodpocruvTj —
humility of mind, rairuvo-

(fipOCTVVIJ —
hundred, ^/carov 198
hundred, see five, four, six,

three, two.
hundred thousand )

thousand, (Rev. > mpmf -. 441
9:16), S

hundred years old, iKarovraE-
TTjc 198

hundredfold, iKarovTanla-
<nuv —

hundreds,' see by.

hunger, ?oi/iof 399
hunger, neivaa 524
hungry (very), Kpoaireivo;..- 571

hurt, i5/3pif 643
hurt, ffi(Jt«:e(j •. 24
hurt, /JAaTTTO) 101

KaKoa 349
hurtful, jilaffepo; 101

husband, (zvj/p 51

husband, see love.

husband (having an), i7rav(5pOf 659

husbandman, yzupyoQ 107

husbandry, y£tjpy(ov —

IMP

husk, Ktpanov 365
Hymenffius, 'T//evatof 736
hymn, ii^vof 655
hymn, see sing.

hypocrisy, i7ro/(p((Tif 665
hypocrisy (without), awiro-

KpcTog 60
hypocrite, {iTTO/cptTTjf 665
hyssop, iffffuTTOf-:--- 667

I,cy(j 160

efis 209

E/iOi 210

Kayo 342

IJ.e 409

//ot - 434
j^ov 437

I, see and, even, so.

T also, Kayu 342
I also, see even.

I in like wise, Kay(j 342
idle, apyof 78
idle tale, X7;pf)f 398
idol, ef(5(jXoi' 173
idol, see offered.

idol's temple, ci6u?.ciOv 172

idolater, fitJtjXo/l(zrp7/f 173

idolatry, c((J(j/loAarp£ia 172
idolatry (wholly given to),

KaTCiSa?.oc 362
if,Ei 164

CLye 166

ei Kai —
ene 167

if, see also, and.

if a man, EjTtf 168
if(and), Eov 153

if any...man, £( Tif 163

if any thing, fi T(f —
if...but, Kav 351

if by any means, ei Trtjf 167
if...no, £(21/ /Z77 427

,
if not, £i (5e jU77 165

ei fiTi 167

eav ^7] - 427
if otherwise, £( (Jf /(?; 166

if aught, £i Tif 168
if..peradventure, /^T/irore 429
if so, fav 153
if so be, EJ 7r£p 167

if so be that, EiyE 166

£i TTEp 167
if yet, E£y£ 166

ignorance, ayvota 20
ayvQGia —

ignorant, idiuTTjg 332
ignorant (be), ayvoeu 19
ignorant of (be), Xai'(?iii>tj 387
ignorantly, oyi^oEu 19

ill, KOKOf 348
illuminate, ip(j7-if(j 678
image, eiKuv _ 173

image (express), ;i;(2pa/cr7p .- 678
imagination, 6i.a?^oytafiog 133

dtavoca 134

'koyiBjio; 399
imagine, /(fAETOtj 413
immediately, £f(2DTj?f 235

£D0f(jf 282

ED^Df 283
'^apaxpTj/ia 510

immortal, a<p6apTog 92
immortaUty, adavaata 25

at^dapcLa 92
immutability, fl/(£ra^£rof 41

immutable, afisraderog —
impart, fieradtdufit. 421
impediment in his speech

(having an), /ioyiAa/lof 434'

impenitent, a//£T(2Mi7rof 41
implacable, acnov6oQ 85
implead, £y/caAE(j 159



IMP

importunity, avaiSeta 47
j

impose, ETTLKst/nat 250
|

impossible, adwaro^ 24
'

avevdEKTOV 51

impossible (be), advvaTEU — 24

impotent, aSvvarog —
aaQsvT}^ — 84

impotent folk, aadevEu —
impotent man, aadevEu —
imprison, (/tvAa/ctCw 675

imprisonment, {pv/iaKTj —
impute, cX^ovEw 208

?iOyi^o/iaL 39^

in, ava 45

OTTO 64

arpt ^'^

67a 127

£LC 176

EK 192

ev 213

em 242

Kara 353

/j.ETa 418

Tvapa 504
TTEpt 527

TTpof - 563
(Acts 5:21), V7T0 663

in, cCTw--- 278

in, see abide, act, admiration,

adultery arms, behalf, bond-
age, bonds, bring, bring-

ing, brought, call, charge,
clothed, come, conference,

continue, danger, end, en-

tangle, enter, entrance, go,

graff, no, order, pour, put,

rejoice, run, spring, step,

take, thrust, walk, wrap,
write.

in a, see behold.

in a place, £7ri 212
in among, £if 176

in at, Etc —
in every, Kara 353
in labour, ttce companion.
in law, see daughter, mother,
in one's teeth, see cast,

in other men'3 matters, see

busybody.
in pieces, see break.

in respect of, Kara 353
in right, sec mind.
in sight of, efMirpoudev 212
in.. .stead, iiTrcp 660
in sunder, see cut.

in that, 6Ti 467
in that they, 6(Trif 465
in the, see audience, morning.
in the absence of, see absence.
in the days of, CTTt 242
in the mind, see cast.

in the time of, cTTi 212
in unawares, see creep.

in unto, ei^- 176
in [where-], Tepi 527
in with, see go.

inasmuch, Kara 353

inasmuch as,
M^^ A.

'
( ocog 404
Kado 345

incense, 0i»//((2/za - 330
incense (burn), Ovjitau —
inclose, uvyK%Eiu 602
incontinency, aKpauia 34
incontinent, aKparrig —
incorruptible, a(pdapToc 92
incorruption, atpOapota —
increase, av^T/uif S7
increase, av^avu —

TTcptuaEvu 531
TTpOKOTTTO 502
ITpOUTtdTJflL 572

87

230

64
4D8
30

105

414
459

14
294
330
462

14

49

104
313
64

447
, 212
363

( 768
)

increase (give the), av^avu --

increase in strength, evSvva-

increase (make to), Tr/lcovaC" ^39

increased with goods (be),

TrAovrecj ^^^
incredible (thing), cTrtcrrof

indebted (be), OfpeiTao

indeed, aT^riUDQ

ak'Xa

yo-f>

(xev

OVTUg
indeed, see neither,

indignation, ayavaKTijaig
^r/Xog

Bvfiog

opy^ ----

indignation (be moved with),

ayavaKTEO
indignation (have), ayavaK-
reu

indignation (with), ayavaKTeu
inexcusable, avarroTioyTjTog ..

infallible, see proof.

infant, (3pe(poc -
inferior (be), yrTaofiai .

infidel, aTrtaTog
infirmities, a(jdev7)/j.a ...

infirmity, aadeveta
voaog

inform, E/i^av t^cd

KaTTJX^^
inhabitants, KaroiKEu -

inhabitera, KarotKEQ —
inherit, /c^77poi^o/z£(j 368

inheritance, KXripovofiia

—

kXt^poc 369

inheritance, see obtain,

iniquity, adiKTj/ia 24
aSiKta - —
avopLia - 58

Tzapavofxia 509

'KOVTipca 554
injoin, evTETJiofiai 232

e-KLraaau 25?
injure, adtKeo -. 24
iniurious, v(Spi<yT7jg 043

ink, ^e/lav 413
inn, /carcXv/ia -- 359

iravdoxEi-ov 503
inner, £0"6) .^ 218

etTQTEpog —
innocent, aduog 25
innumerable, avaptd/irjroc 49
innumerable, see company,

multitude,
inordinate aflfection, Tra^of .-_ 501
inscription, £7rt7pa0a) 249
insomuch as, (jarc 690
insomuch that, c(f 170

CxjTE--- 69G
inspiration, see God.
instant, Ljpa 091
instant {he)y ETTtKEt/xaL 250

E^LGT7]fll 287
instant in, see continue.
instantly, e/crevem 205

uirovdaiug 597
instruct, KaTTJX^o) 363

fiadijTEVu 403
nacoEVa 501

GVfi{3tl3a^(j 604
instruct before, 7rpo,9t/?a£fw 561
instructed (be), fivEOnac 441
instructor, Traidayuyog 501

TraidEVTTjg —
instruction, Kanhia 501

instruments, dTT/lfi -. 460
insurrection, arofTtf 597
insurrection against (make),

Kare^LGTTjia 362

1 V U

insurrection with (make),

avffTaaiauTT^g 610

intend, /?ov/louai 103

^atJ 316

/ifAZw .-- 413

intent, evvoia 232

Xoyog 399

intent, see for to.

intent (that), Touro 635

intercession, ci'rei'fff 232

intercession for (make), virsp-

evTvyxavu 662

intercession (make), EVTvyxa-

vu — -• 233

interpret, dteppiTjVEVo 140

ipU7]VEV(o 264

interpretaiion, ETrtlvatg 250
ipjj.7]V£La 264

interpretation (be by), kpfir}-

VEVCi —
fXEdEpin]VEVOfiai.-AVi

interpretation (by), dcEpfivvevo 140

interpreted (be), fiEOepfXTivEV-

ofiai - 413

interpreter, ^icp//7;v£iiT77f 140 •

into, axpi - ^4
Etc 176

Ev 213

ETTL 242

/cara 353

into, cCTo 278
into, see ashes, bear, beat,

bondage, bring, captivity^

carrying, cast, come, enter,

fall, get, go, graff, lead, look.

into with, see go.

intreat, EpDrao 268

TvapacTEOfzac 507

TTUpaKflXEG) , 508

intreated (easy tobe),ei;7r£i0??f 284
intreaty, Trapa/cAT/iTif 508
intrude into, E/j.paTEV(o 209
inventor, EtpEvpETTjg 287
invisible, aoparog 60

inward, eou 278
egoBev —

inward see affection.

---diy'^r™?:::::;:::'!'
euuOev 278

iron, atdripEog 587
iron, uidTjpog —
iron, see seared.

iron (of ), crf(J7;p£0C 587
is to say (that), ) £OTt 272

(Mark 7: 11), i with 6.

island, vrjuiov 244
vrjaoc —

isle. v7}Gog —
issve, ^vatg 581

issue, f77rfp/ia - 596
issue, EKTTopevouai 204
issue of blood (diseased with),

alfj.opf}0£(j - 26
it, avTog 88

EKEivog 200
(Mat. 6: 16), oirog 494
ravTi^ - 017
TaVT7}V —
TOVTO 635
TOVTov 637

it, see becometh.
it may be, see may.
it (of), avTov 88
it were, see as, better.

Italian, IraAi/cor 720
itching [ears] (having), kvtj6(j 369
itself, avTog 88

iavTov 155
itself, see shew forth.

itself (by), ;t;a>p£e- G87
ivory (ol ), eAei^avTivof 207



JAC ( 769 LAC
acmlh, iamvdivog 642
jacinth, {rafCivSof 043
jailor, rfEiT/zo$iiAof 125

James, Ia/co,flo£- 709
jangling (vain), naTamloyia . 409
jasper, lauTTif 331
jealous over (be), f;;;io(j 295
jealousy, fijAof 294
jealousy, sett provoke.
jeopardy (be in), Kivdmeva .. 367
jeopardy (stand in), Kivdwevo —
jesting, CTTfinTrEXia 286
Jesus, I);(jo«;f 711
Jew, louiSaiof 718
Jewish, lovdai'/cof •

—

Jewry, lovrfaia —
Jews (as do the), lovdalKuc . —
Jews (live as the), lovdaK^u.. 340
Jews' religion, imdalnfioq ... —
John, Iwavv^^f 721

\oin, KoTilau 371

join hard, (Tyvo/zopfu 610

join...self, /co/l/law 371

npoano'k'kaoiiai — 570
' join together, ffv^euyyvu 602
join together (perfectly), Kar-

aprti^G) 301
joined (be), 7rpO(T/coX/lao/iai.. 570
joined fitly together (be), aw-

apfioTiOYSofiai 607
joint, i(f)7 92
loint-heir, avynTiripovoiioi ... 602
joints, dp/iof 79
jot, iUTQ 342
journey, bSoiiropia 450

bSoQ 451

journey, odfvu 450
TTopevofzac 555

journey, see bring, go.

loumey (have a prosperous),

Evodovuat 28'!

journey (in a), Siavopevoixai,. 134

journey (make a), TvopevofiaL. 555
journey (take a), aTTodrjfieu .. 69

nopevofiai .. 555

journey (taking a far), airodrj-

lio<: 69

journey with, (ntvofJeiJU 610
journeying, bSonropia 450

(Luke ( irouo .. 546

13:22),? Ttopua. 555

\0Y, ayaXXiaaii 14

EV^pocvvTj— — 286

XO-pd 679

;);apif , 680
*oy, Kavxaofiac 364

Xacp(J 678

joy, see leap.

joy (exceeding), ayaAAiaffif.. 14

joy (have), ofiy^ut 458

joy (with exceeding), ayaX-
"Xtau - 14

joyfully (Luke 19 : 6), x'^ip" - C'^
(Heb. i ;i;apo 679

10 : 3'4),i /ifra 418

joyfulness, mpa 679

joyous (Heb. 12:11), xapa...
jadge, Smaarric 142

KpiTTIQ 376
judge, oj'OKpti'u 48

dtaKpiva 133

ijyeofxac 300

Kpivo 375
judge (to), (1 Cor. 6 : 2), KpiTTi-

piov 376

judgment, aiadriaic 27

yvufiTj 115
* OiKaiufia 142

dcKtj —
Tjfiepa 303

Kocjiia 375

KPtaic 376

3C

judgment, /tpiTj7p(ov 370
judgment, s« righteous,

judgment hall, Trpai-Tupiov .. 559

j udgment seat, /377/ia 1 00

KptTTjpiov 370
Jupiter, Zei)^ 707
Jupiter (which fell down

from), diOTrerff 143

jurisdiction, E^ovaia 238
}ust, dtKawc 141

evdiKog 230
justification, (5i/ca(6)/ia 142

SmaLani^ —
jiistifier, diKaioa —
justify, (SiKOiou —
justly, (!i/£ai(jf —
keep, /3oCTK(j 103
keep, dcaTTjpEU 135

(Jfa^uAarrw 136

EX" 288

Kurex'-' 303
Kpareo) 374
TirapexfJ - 511

iTOiEU 546
TrpatTfTu 559
cvvTTipeu 010
TTipeu 623

ippovpeu „ 675
(pvXacTfftj --. —

keep, see feast, secret.

keep back, voff^ifouai 447
v7roareXyi(D 666

keep close, ffiyau 58T
keep company, mjvavaficyvv/it 607
keep from, KuAuw 383
keep in, (Tuvf;^f(j 609
keep in memory, Karext^ 363
keep in store, djjaavpi.^O) 328
keep [one's bed], KaraKCi/Mi- 358
keep secret, o-iyau 537
keep. ..self, 0i;Aao(7w 675
keep silence, (Ttyaw 587
keep under, iJ7r(j7r£aC(J - 666
keep With a, see garrison,

keeper, see home.
keeper, 0j)/lfif 075

(Mat. 28 : 4), rripea... 623
keeper of the priaoa, deaiioijn)-

Aa? 125
keeping, vTipijai; 024
keeping, see commit,
keeps (one that), see door,

kept back, see fraud.

kept (be) [as a day], ayu 21

kept (be), ywo^aj 109

kept secret, anoKpvtpo^ 72
key, /cAcif 368

kick, Aa/crifu 383
kid, ep£0of - 264
ki\[, avaipEu 47

aTroKTEivu— -. 72

diax£ipi<^o/iac 1 36

evu 331

ciaTTu 611

(j)Ovevcj -- 074
killed (be), Sai'arou 314
kin, GvyyevTjC 601

kind, yevoc 107

tpVGi^ 607

kind, ;t;P'?'^™£' -- ^^^
kind (be), xpv^Tevoiiai. —
kind [man-]^

S^pL^o'f'::; ^53

kind of (a), (Jas. 1 : 18), rig .. 625

kindle, avanro} -^9

aKTa - "77

kindly, see affectioned.

kindness, <ln7iavdpo)7na 671

XPV'^'^oTric 685

kindness (hrotherly), ^iAacJeX-

0m 671

kindred, yevog 10.

narpia 523
cvyyeveia 601

0vA?7 675
king, ISaoUEvg 98

PaaL/ievu 99
king's, (SaacXiKoc —
kingdom, [3aai?.€ia 97
kings' courts, fSaat'AELQv 98
kinsfolk, avyyei'T^f 601
kinsman, avyyevTjg —
kiss, 0i?i77/za 672
kiss, /cara^iAecj 362

(PiTiED 671

knee, yovv 116
knee, see bow.

kneel, U"'"' "^
I yovvTrereo) —

kneel down, yovvTrerew •

—

^ yovv —
I TLd7}fli - 624

knit, Jfu 126
knit together, ovfifSilSa^u 604
knock, Kfjovo) 376
know, yLvuaKu 113

ei6eu 168

ETTtyLVUGKU 248
ETTiCTa/iac 252
itJTifti. 340
irpoyivcxjKO) 561

(1 Cor. 4:4), uvveLdeu 608
know, see hearts.

know before, 'rrpoytvuGKu 561
know fnlly, Trapa/co/loi'^ecj... 509
know not, ayvoeu J9

know the uttermost, oiayi-

VUGKO) 131

know weW, ETTLytvuaKu 248
knowledge, yi^WfTif 115

ETTiyvi^uig - 248
cvvECig 609

knowledge (endued with),

ETTi.aTyfiojv 252
knowledge (have), ytvwfT/ftj .. 113

Eideo) 168

£7riyivui(TK(j 248
knowledge (not the), ayvuaia 20
knowledge (take), ETriyivu-

CKD 248
known, yz'uo'rof 116

^avEpog 668
known (be fully), 7r277po0ope(j 541
known (be made), avayvQpi-

^ofzat 46
known (make), yvwpifu 115

diayvopi^o) .. 131

known (which may be), yvcj-

CT70f 116

labour, epyov 262

K01T0C 371
labour, KOTnaa) —

UTTOvSa^G) 596
(ptloTiHEO/iat --- 672

labour, see bestow, companion,
labour fervently, ayGvt^vfiat - 21
labour for, fpyaCo/^ae 261
labour with, ovvadXeo 607
labourer, epyaT7;f 261
labourer together with, avvep-

yog 608
lack, -haTtpTjiia ,,,. 667

XP^i-O- - 684

lack i^^^
2^®

Xeitzu 397

(2Pet.l:9),^™P"'"- ^^
^

\ lilj 423
iarcpea 607

lack, see opportunity,

lack (have), EAaTTovtu 206
lacking, EwJej^f 229



LAC

.acking (that which is), vers-

pTj/ia 667

\aa, TzaiSapiov 501

lade, ETTtTLdTj/zi 253
<popTt(o 674

laden {be heavy), ^opTi^o —
lading, ^oprof 674
]ady, Kvpia 378

laid against, see crime.

laid thereon (be), EiriKetfiai .. 250

laid to, see charge.

laid up (be), /ccf/iOi 3G4

laid upon (be), eniKeiiiat 250

lake, Af^iy?? 399

lama, Aa/za or Aa///za 385

lamb, afivog 42
ap7}v 79
apviov —

iarae, x<^^og 686

lament, BpTjVEu - 329

KOTrrw 372
lamentation, ^pT^vof 329

KOTTETOg 371

lamp, ^a/iTTflf 387
land, aypog 20

yy 107
(Mat. 23 : 15), ^ijpoc 450

X(^pci 686

X<opLov G87
land, Korayw 357

KaTEp^ofiai 362
land, see bring.

lane, /if^;? 581

language, drnXe/crof 133

lantern, ^cvof - 669

large, Uavog 334

fXEyag - 411
large, see as, how.
lasciviousness, aoeXyEia 84
\zsi, Euxo-Tog .^ 278

VGTEpOV 667
last (at the), ttote 557

voTEpov 667
last of all, vGTEpov - —
latchet, //iGf 335
late {Qf),vvv 448
lately, 7r/Docr0arcjf 572
Latin, Tw/iait7ri 732
latter, o'^i/iof 500

vGTEpog - 667
latter end, e(7;t;arof 278
laud, gTrafVEw --- 240
laugh, yeAaw 105
laugh to scorn, Karaye^iau .. 357
laughter, yfAojf 105
launch forth, avayu 46
launch out, Enavayu 240
law (Acts 19 :38), ayopaiog.. 20

vofiog 446
law, see daughter, doctor,

mother, sue, teacher, trans-

gress.

law (about the), vofiLKog 445
law (contrary to the), (Acts

23:3),7rapai'o/iED 509
law (giving of the), vo/zo^ftrm 445
law (go to), (I Cor. { Kpifia .. 375

6:7),^ Ex<^---- 288
Kptvu 375

law (receive the), vonoderEu . 445
law (transgression of the),

avofj-ta 58
law (without), avo/iog —
law (without), avofiwg —
lawful, evvo/zof 232
lawful (be), efcffrt 23G
lawfully, vo/if/iuf 445
lawgiver, vofxoOErrjg —
lawless, avo/ioc 58
I iwyer, i;o/z(«Of 445
luy, avaKXivu 48

(Ha^li^ 95

( 770
)

lay, loTTjiii -

KaraTidTi/ii.

KEi/xai

kXivq -

nSrj/u --

(fiepu -—
lay, ace dying, foundation,

hands, hold.

lay apart, anoTid^/ii.

lay [as a foundation], Kara-
(SaXku -

lay aside, aTroTtdrtfit.

aipiTiiii

tlBtiiu

lay down, aizoTidtjiii—
TcdTjfll

inoTidjjfit--

lay even with the ground,
edaipt^u

lay hold on (and upon), e-m-

^afifSavofiaL

lay on, £7ri,8a/l/lcj

€Tri TtdrifJiL — --

lay sick of, avv€x<^-
lay [to charge], ?iOyiCo/iat —
lay to the, see charge.

lay unto, TrpoaTtdTjfiL

lay up, airoKeifiai

djjaavpt^Gi --

TtdTJflC

lay up, see treasure.

lay up in store, airodt^cavpi^o
lay upon, eircTcdTjfic

lay wait, evtSpa
eveSpsvu
(Acts

J
EveSpa

25:3), i 7T01SU
laying await, cttiPovXti

laying on, eniBtai;
lead, ayu

ajzayoi

66T]yE(j

(fiepa :

lead, see captive, hand.
lead a life, (5tay6j -

lead about, nepiayu -

lead away, anayoi
lead into, eiaayo

etc<j)£p(i}

avvayu
lead out, e^ayu
lead up, avayQ

ava^epa
leader, ddjjyoc

leaf, 0uX/lov
lean, avaKsqtai

avaTTtlTTU

leap, uXkojiai
OKipTa(,>

leap for ]oy, GKiprau
leap on, E^aTiTiOfiai

leap up, E^aTOionai
learn, fiavdavu

TiaidevD
learning, ypafi/ia

di6aaKa7i.ta

least, eXaxiUTO^
fUKpoc

least, see at, esteemed, less.

leathern, SEpfiarwog
leave, av_t7jfii

a'TToXEfTTO—
aipiTiiii

£06)

EyKaraXELTTU
c/c/?aXAu

/caraAetTru

Travofiac

iinoXt/nravtj

leave, see take.

leave (give), ExirpEnu ,

-eaven, fuu)/

341
361

364
369
624
669

253
230

546
248
249
21

61

450
669

131

529
61

189
191

606
234
46
50
450
676
47
49
38

589

287
235
407
501
116

136
206
432

124
5C
73
93
157

1&9
19S

359
524
665

253
296

LIE

leaven, (v/ioo)

led away with (be), avvmrayo-
fiat

lea (be)... led away, ayu
led into (be), Etuaycj

left, Evovvfiog
left (be), TTEptoaEvti

left (be), ij7ro/l£i7ro/zai

left (hand), apiarepog
left (on the), evuvvfiog

left (that was), (Mark 8:8),

'KEpiGiyEVfia

leg, uKE^og
legion, TiEyEov
leisure (have), EVKatpsu^
lend, davetCo -

Xpau ,

length, fiTjKog.

length (at), ttotb

leopard, 7zap6a?ug _

leper, 7^E7rpog

leprosy, AEizpa
less, E?.aaao}v

TjTTOV

flLKpOg
less, see honourable, sorrowful,

less than the least, E2.axtaTo-
TEpog

lest, (va - —
If"
Iva /iTj

^jj-nore

U^TTIj)^

lest at any time, ^tjitote

least by any means, fiTjTTUQ -.

least by some means, fiTjirog -

lest haply, lirjTTOTt

WToj-
lest perhaps, tn]Kuc -

let, atpcTjfiL

raw
E^EffTL

ETTLTpETTU

let [i. e. hinder], KaTEX<^
KLi7^VU

let, see conversation, depart,
down, drive, go, slip,

let alone, aiptrnxL

eaw --

letdown, Kadirnu
let forth, EKdidofic ..

let [give up], c7Ti6i6um ..

let go, atpiT^jiL

let have, aipCTj/it.

let out, ek6l6uiii.

let this, see mind.
letter, ypafzfia ..

ettcgtoXtj

letter, see write.

Levitical, AevItikoc
lewd, TTOVTjpog

lewdness, p^Siovpyrma...
liar, ipev^Tjc

'ifjEVCTTT]^

liberal, (nrlorric
liberality, a7T?^oTric

liberally, uTAtjf
liberty, aveai; ,

a^Eut^ ,

EAevdEpia ,

E^ovata
il'uerty, see set.

'.iberty (at), eIevBepo^ ...

liberty (give), eititpetto .

liberty (set at), o-o/ltiu -

licence, roTrof ._

licence (give), E-iTpEwu.
lick, aKo?,Eixu
lie, i/jeudof

TJfEVtJ^a

296

607
21

189

287
531
665
79

287

531

588

388
283
121

684
431
557
511

397

206
313
432

206
336
423
427
429

93
157
236
253
363
383

93
153
157
345
199
249
93

249

116
252

724
554
580
687
688
64

680
64

. 51

. 92
, 207
238

, 207
. 253
. 74

. 633

. 253

. 73



LIE
{ 771

) LOS
' ie, avaKuiiai 47

j3aWu 95

eviKei/iai 250

exu 288
KaTOKtiiiai 358
KEifiai 364

lie, i/;fu(5o^ai 687
lie OH, eTTfTTiTrru 251
lie on [as a tempest], CTvixei/iai. 250
lie (that cannot), aipcvdm 95
lie [towards the north], ^AcTi-u 101
life, /3tof —

f(jj? 296
irvevfia 543
t/^iiyt; 688

life (2 Cor. 1 : 8), fau 293
life, see lead, manner.
life again, see raise to.

life (give), fuoTToiEw 297
life (of this), PioriKog 101

life (pertaining to this), ;3(u-

TiKog —
life (without), ai/i;);^of 95
lifetime, fo); 296

fau 293
lift,. ..lift up, tyapu 158
lift up, aipu 26

avaKVTTTO 48

aviOTTifii 57
avopBoo 68

eiraipu 210

iifjou 667
lifted up with pride (be), tv-

Aoo/iai 642
light, eXaypof 206
Aight, /la/iTfOf 387

Xvxvo<; 403
^eyyo^ - 669
(j}G}^ 677
ij)otjT7jp 678

fuTcafiog

—

light, uiTTu 77
Kaiu 348

^wTiffj 678
light, epxo/xat - 264
light (bring to), ipurt^u 678
light (full of ), ^UTEIVOf —
light (give), eiri^airu 254

f7ri0au6> : —
XafiTTU 387

^urifu 678

light of (make), a/ieTieu 41

light on, irjTTT-u 534

lighten, aarpanTa 86

Kov^i^u 373
lighten the ship, ( enfio'k'q ... 199

(Acts 27: 18), I jrotcu 546
lighten (to), a7T0Ka?iV^t^ 70

lightly, raxv 618

lightness, cXa^pm 206
lightning, aarpaTTi? 86

like, ovrw— 496

like, «rof 340

b/ioio^ 456

irapofiocog 512

like, rawra 615

ToiovTOc 632

(if..., 692

(jffet 695

like, doKi^Q^u 145

like, see even figure, manner,
men, passions, precious.

like as, Kara 353

(Heb. i iiiowTijg 457

4:15),) Kara 353

(if 692

(i(Te( 695

(i(77r£-p
—

like (be), ei/£(j 173

like (ma(le), aipo/ioioa 94
like (make) & be like, djioiobi 457
Jke (manner), rtzura 615

like manner (in), uaavTuq . .

.

696
like manner (so.. .in), oira.-. 496
like to (made), (Rom. 1 : 23),

ofioiQfia - 457
like unto, see fashioned.

like unto (be), TTopo/ioiaftj... 512
likeminded, laoTfruxo^ 340

av/j.Tpvxo(; 605

likeminded (be), ^ffl™^"--
^'^

^ "I with avTo
liken, (i/(oio(j 457
likeness, 6/iO((j/i(2 —
likeness (in the), (Acts 14 : 11),

d/iotoo) - —
likewise, 6/iO(6)f —

oira 496
irapaizTi.iiaioc 510
iiaavTa^ 696

likewise, see I, so.

lily, /cpjvov 375
limit, 6p(fu 463
line, /tavtjv 351

lineage, irarpia 523
Imen, Xivov 399

(Tivdov ^ 587
linen cloth, (T(j;(5(jv .1 —
linen clothes, o^oviov 451
linen (fine), ^VCTirii'Of 104

Bvaaog —
aivSuv 587

linger, apyea 78
lion, Xcov 397
hp, ;i;EJ^of 681

list. /?ovXo^a( 103

list (Jas. 3:14), eudvva 283
Bela 316

little, /Jp(j;t;iif 103

fiiKpoc 432
oXlyOf 455
(Acts 28 : 2), ruyxava . 642

httle, see book, child, daughter,

faith, fish, ^ip.
little (a), ;i£7-pi(«f 423

pLlKpov 432
little space, /3pa;t:"f 1^3

little (very), e\axi-aTO( 206
little while, /3po;i:''f '"3

little while (a), /uKpoK 432
live, avacrrpe^6> - 49

I3lou 101

eaBLU 269

faa 293

Qi^oyoveio - 297

-noXiTevo/iai. 551

VTrapx<^ "60
live, see Jews, peace, pleasure,

ungodly.
live again, ava^ao 47
live deliciously, (rrp?7V(a(j 600

-'o-S(Eph.|''-Wf°-:406

live peaceably, cipT/veuw 175

live ungodly, see after that.

live with, sec (Tvf(26) 602
lively, fao 293
living, ;5iOf 101

living, (Jiayoi 131

lo, Lde 331

i6ov .... 332

load, crwpevo 613

loaf, apTo^ 81

locust, aKpi^ 34

lodge, avXi^ofiac S'''

KaraTivu— 359

KaTaffKTjvoo) 361

^EVi(o 449

lodge, see strangers

lodging, ^Evca —
loin, ou(pv(: - 466

long, kai-oc 334

fiaKpoQ 406

long, )o^'rof 455
^' iovK 476

7zAetuv 539
TToAvf 552

long, see bear, clothing, gar-
ment, hair, how, live, pa-
tience, robe, so, suffer, time.

long, fTTiTTofieu 251
long after, tTTiirodEu ^
long after (greatly), ETrinodeD —
long ago, 7raX«i 502
long as, see as.

longwhile, kavof 334
longed for, cTTiTTO^T^rof 251
longer,er( 279

nTiEiov 539
longer, see any, no.
longsuffering, /za/£po5v^(a . — 406
longsuffering (be), fiaKpodv-

fieo) —
look, aTevi^u 86

adopao) - 94
(SXeito 101

Etdeo) 168

dEaofiai 315
OTTTo^at 461

TrapaKvnTcj 509
TzpoadoKau - 568

look about on, & look about,
* 7repi(3?iE7Tcj 529
look at, & look on, ckotteu .. 589
look diligently, cTTiffKOTrefj... 251
look earnestly, arevi^D 86
look for, aneKiSExofiac 62

EKdexofiat 199

izpoadexofiai 568
TTpocdoKau —

look on, /?A£-(j 101

£i6e(j 168

look on, 0£Wp£(j 327
Jook out, ETnaKETrroiiat 251
look round about on, & look

round about, Trepi^iXEnD .. 529
look stedfastly, aTsvi^u 86
look to, /?Af TTW 101

look...up, avaPTiE'TTO 45
avaKVTTTu 48

look upon (to), (Rev. 4:3),
bpaatg 462

look upon, f///?Ae7r(j 209
£7r£/?Ae7raj 248
E^opau 287
deaofxac 315

looking after, TrpocrJo/cia 568
looking for, e/cdo;^;;; 199

loose, cTTO/lvw 74
KarapyEO) 360
IvD 403
avLTjjiL 57

loose [a ship], aipu 20
loose [i. c. depart], avaytj ... 40
loosed (be), (1 Cor. 7 : 27),

Af (Tif 403
Lord, (j£t77ror7?f 125

Kvptog 378

pa0(3ovt 579
lord of (be), /ci'picvu 378
lord over (be), KaraKvptsvo).. 359
Lord's (the), KvpiaKog 378
lords, (1 Tim. 6 : 15), Kvpievo —

fiEytcravE^ 412
lordship over (exercise), Kara-

KVpLEViO 359
Kvpcevo).. 378

lose, oTTO/l/li'jUi 73

^TJflLOD 295
lose, see savour.

loss, aTTopoATj 68

^7}fita 295
loss, see suffer.

lost, see saltness.

lost (be), aTToTiXvfu ts



LOT
lot, Kli]ppg 369
\ot {he. ms),Xayxavii 383
lots, see cast.

loud, /ifycf 411
love, tiya-K-)] 15

love, ayanao) 14

ee?iCi 316
0tAf(j 671

love as brethren, (1 Pet. 3 : 8),

0i/la(Je/l<^of —
love (brotherly), 0iAa(JfA0(a -

—
love of money, <l>i?Mpyvpia.., —
love of the brethren, (piAade?.-

<pta —
love one's children, (Titus 2:4),

<l>i7\.oTEK.vog 672

love their husband, (Titus 2:4),

^iTiavdpog 671

love to have, see preeminence.
lovetowardman,0(Aaj.'^pw7rfa; 671

lovely, Trpocr^i^i^f 572
lover of bod, 0(Ao^eof 672

lover of good men, (ptXayadoc 671

lover of hospitality, <J)i?^o^Evog 672

lover of..own self, 0(Aaijrof-. 671

lover of pleasure, (I>iXt]6ovoc . 672

low, see bring, degree, estate,

low (be made), (Jas. 1 : JO),

TairetvuGtc 615
low estate, TaTVEivuGic —
lower, KaroTEpog 364
lower [as the sky], urvyva^u 600
lower (make), eTiarToo 206
lowest, c(T;^;arof 278
lowliness, raizEivo^pocvvT] .. 615
lowliness of mind, raTrecvo-

<ppoavvTj —
lowly, Ta-KEtVOQ

—

lucre, KEpdoQ 365
lucre, see filthy.

lucre (not greedy of filthy),

adiTiapyvpog 93

hu'ko, AovKag 725
lukewarm, ;:^;/Lmpof 684
lump, ^vpafia 676
lunalick (he), GcXTJvtaClofiaL.. 586
lust, E-TTtOvfiia 249

7j6ov7] 300

opE^LC - 462
iradog 501

inat, eTTcOvfiEu 249
ETrtTTodeu 251

lust after, ettiOv/iec} 249
(ICor. j ETTldvfiyTT]^ —
10:6),^ Eivac 174

E7Tt6v/j.ia 249
...ly (as a termination of ad-

verbs, the other part of

the word being some
nouooradjective),^^-. 192

Ev.. 213

Kara 353

fiEra 418
lying, -ipEvSoc 688
lying in wait, Ei^edna 229

EnifSovATj 248

mad (Acts 26 : 24), /^avia .... 407
mad, see make.

"

mad against (be), s/i/iaivopiaL. 210
niQ.d {he), fiatvo/iat 405
made, see confession, conform-

able, gazingstock, low.
made {he), yLvo/iat 109

(Acts 16: 13), Eivai 174
KELfiat 364

made ready to hand, iroL/xoc- 280
made (thing that is), noL7}fia ^ 549
made with, see hands.
made with hands (not), axei-

pOTTOlTjTOg 94
made without, see hands.

( 772
)

madness, avota 58

Ttapa^po^ia 510

magistrate, apxv ®^

apxt^v 83

magistrate, orparj^yoc 599

magistrates (obey), izEidapx^f^ 524

magnificence, ;i£ya/lEior7?(:— 411

magnify, tyofaffj - 146

fieyaXwo ^ -- 411

maid, /copatTiov 372

TTaLdiUKT) 501

TzaLQ 502

maiden, TcaidianTi 501

rcacg 502
maimed, avaTTTjpog 49

KvXTior 378
mainsail, aprsfiuv 80
maintain, 7rpo£crr??/i£ — 562
majesty, ^EyaXecoTi]g 411

fiEyaXoavvT] —
make, yeyvaci) 106

diandEfxai 135

EntrE?i,EO) 253

EUTC 272

fadLGtrijU 345

araaKtva^u 361

liTL^cj — 377
noLEL) 546
irpox^i-pi-CoiiaL 575
(Gal. 3:16), /5etj 580
avvLGTao) 609
(ji!vre/lccj -- 610
tlOtjiil - 624

make, see ado, affected, alive,

ashamed, astonished, bed,

bitter, broad, clean, defence,
desolate, differ, difference,

distribution, doubt, drink,

drunk, end, enquiry, eunuch,
excuse, fast, free, friend,

full, gain, glad, haste, in-

crease, intercession, jour-

ney, known, light, like, low-
er, matter, meet, melody,
mention, merry, noise, obe-

dient, offend, oration, pay-
ment, perfect, prayer, prom-
ise, reconciliation, rent, re-

quest, rich, see, servants,

shew, shipwreck, signs, sit

down, sit together, sorry,

straight, strong, subject,

sure, uproar, void, war,
weak, which, white, whole,
wise.

make a, see calf,

make a public, see example,
make able, see able,

make abound, see abound,
make accepted, see accepted,
make...against, see insurrec-

tion,

make as though, TrpotTTTOffo/ifff. 571
make choice, e/cAeyouai 203
make (ensample), Oiow/ii 137
make full proofof, 7rA?7po0opew 541
make glorious, do^afu 146
make mad, ( TTEpiTpeTzo)^.. 532
(Acts 26:24), i fiflvm 407
make merchandise, e/ittopevo-

fiai ^13
miike of, see number,
make of no, see reputation,

make of none, see effect.

make peace, etprjvo-KOiEco 176
make perfect, eTTireAew 253
make ready, Iroifia^o 280
make to rise, avarEWkd) 50
make towards, /carex" 363
make up, see beforehand,
make [war], (Luke 14:31),

avfifSaXku 603

MAN
make with, see insurrection,

make without, sec effect.

maker, (577^ioi;p70f 126

male, aparjv 80
malefactor, /ca/coTToiof 348

KaKOvpyog 349

malice, /ca/cia 348

malicious, TTOVT^pof 554
maliciousness, /ta/cic 348

malignity, A;a/coi7^£m —
mammon, /za//;LitJvaf 407

man, avTjp 51
avdpuTTivog - 53
avdpuTTog —
ap^7]v - 80'

Etg 187

ovdEtg 486

(1 Cor. 14:20), TElstog, §21

rig 625

man, see aged, another, any,

every, forbidding, free, hea-
then, if, impotent, love to-

ward, manner, never, no,

not, old, other, some, such,

this, wise, yet, yonng.
man (common to), avOpGinvog 53

man of war, (Luke 23:11),

arpaTEV/xa 599

man (strong), laxvpog 342
man (young) reai'iof 442

veavLGKog —
manger, ^ari';/ 669

manifest, drjlog 126

EK6i]log 199

eiKpavTjg 212
(pavEpog 668

manifest, tpavepoo —
Efi<pavi(G) 212

manifest, see token.

manifest beforehand, izpoSr}-

Tiog 56.
manifest forth, ^avepou 668
manifest (make), ^ayepoo —
manifest (not), a^avTjg 92
manifestation, oTro/caAui/jif .. 70

(^tavEpiJCig 669
manifestly, see declare.

manifold, Trof/cfAof; 550
'Ko"AVKOiKi?>.og 552

manifold more,7roA/la7r?.a(7i£jv —
man [kind], avOpuizivog 53
mankind, see abusers, defile.

manna, uayya 407
manner^ e^ot; 163

TVKog 642
manner, see after, all, like,

perfect, this, what,
manner (after the), see Gen-

tiles.

manner (after this), (Acts
(15:23), bd£ 450

manner (after this), oiro) 496
manner (after what), 7r<jf 579
manner [like], (Acts ) rpo-Kog 641

1 : il), 1 with Of.

(Jude i TpoTTog 641

7), I ofioiog. 457
manner of, see men.
manner of life, ayuyrj 21

j3tG}aig 101
manner of man, apa 78

manner of (such), ^.'^^^^ ^?l
^ ' \ rovTov 636

manner was, e^w 164
manners, ??^of 300
manners, see divers.

manners (suffer the), rpoTro-
(popeu) 641

manservant, Tratf... 502
mansion, /iovT? 436
manslayer, av6oo(l>ovog 50
many, kuvof 3M



MAN
many, ff/lE((jv 539

noXvg 552
many, see how, so, these, very,

many as, see as.

maran-atha, fiapav aSa 407
marble, /zapjuapof —
mark, anoivo; 598
mark, ariy/ia —

Xnpayfia 679
mark, eirexiJ 242

aicoiVEu 589
market, &market-place,ayopa 20
marred (be), aTroUv/it. 73
marriage, ya/ioc 105
marriage, see given,

marriage (be given in), cKja/u-
GKOfiat 199

marriage (give in), eicya/iiiu . —
married (be), yivo/iat 109

marrow, juve/lof 441

marry, yo^EU 105

eTriya/il3pEVCi) 248
marry a wile, yafiEo 105
Mars' hill, Apeio; Uayog 700
martyr, /iapn;p 407
marvel, Waii/iacrrof .. 315
marvel, davjiaCoi —
marvellous, HavfiaoTo^ —
master, (JefTTTOTT^c 125

tiidatj/caAof 136
eTTiffra-T^f 252
KadrjyTjTT]^ 344

icvpto^ 378
/5a/3/3j 579

master[ofaship], Kti/Sfpfijnyf 377
master, see house.
masterbuilder, apxLTEKTG)v... 83

matter, Aoyof 399

npayiia 559
vAt] 646

matter, see wrong.
matter (make), 6ia(pcpu 136
matters, see busybody.
may and might, duva^ai 148

may & mayest, e^hutl 237
may, iCTjiKj 342
may be (it), i(T(jf —
me, cyu 160

E^avTQV.. - 208

eiis 209

Sjioi 210

efiov - 211

lie 409

fioi. 434

^ov --._..-.. 437

me also, KO/ioi 342
me (of), ejio; 210
meat, cAet'pov 35
mean, aa77/20f 84
mean, cir/v - 173

ran 272

OeXu 316

lie7i7M 413

(Acts 21: 13), vroiEu .. 546

mean while, /ieraft) 422
meaning, dvva/ii^ 1 50

means, see by, no, seek.

means (by all), iravTuc 404

(2TJ,
(rpoTTOf 641

means (by any), TTwf 579

(2Th. ) rpoTTOC 641

2:3),) KUTa . 353
means (by some), TTWf 579

means (by what), nog —
means of, see by.

measure, ^arog (.6) 99

icopog 372

{lETfJOV 423

aarov 584

XOlVL^ 684

( 773
)

measure, /zerpeu 422
measure (above), V7rep[3a2.'

TiovTug - 661

measure (above), see exalted,

measure again, avTi/urpEU .. 59
measure (beyond), Trepiuuoc - 531

3 Kara 353

I VKEpi3o'A7} 661

vTTfpnEpia'

ou)C 662
measure (out of ), Trepiffcrwf-- 532

(2Cor._j Kara .... 353

1 : 8)W "bTreppoXij 66t

measure (without), afierpoc.. 41

meat, 13pufia 104

^po)(nfxog —
(SpcjGig —
iTpQG<^ayiQV 572
(Acts 16 : 34), rpaireCa. 639
TpotpTj - 641

(jiayo) - 668
meat, see broken, offered to

idols, portion, sit.

mediator, pentrrjg 417
meditate, /iE^eratj 413
meditate before, TrpOjUcAeraw- 563

meek, Trpaof 559

irpaiic 560
meekness, 7rpaor?;(: 559

irpavTr}Q —
meet, a^iog 60

SiKaiog 141

EvSerog 282

Uavog 334

KaXoc 350
meet, anavTao) .'. - 61

aTnivT7]aig —
Gxwavrau 607

(Mat. 8 : 34), ovvavTijatc —
v-rravrau 659

(Johnl2:13),it7rafr77(7ff —
meet, see go, seas.

meet (be), dei - 122

meet for use, evxpV'^t'^^- ^^"^

meet (make), tKavotj 335
meet with, TzapaTvyx^'^^ ^^^

avftlSa^Acj 603

meeting (two ways), aii<^o6ov 43

melody (make), )/)a?i,/laj 687

melt, T-.vu 403

T-qKOfiai 687
member, ^eAof 414
memorial, jUX'Ty^offiTi'ov 434

memory, see keep.

men, apar^v 80
men, see great, mighty, un-

godly,

men (manner of), avdpoTnvog 53

men's person's, irpoawKov ... 572

men (quit), avdpi^ofj.at 50
mend, /carapri^w 361

menpleasers, avOpcjirapEUKog 53

menstealer, avdpaTrodLOTTic -- 50

mention, ^yem 433

mention (make), jUVT^/iOveuw-. 434

merchandise, yo/iof 116

Efirropta - 212

EfircopLov —
merchandise, see make.
merchant, e/inopog "-

mercies (Acts 13: 34), daiog.. 464

merciful, eAe77^6JV 207

(Heb. 8:12),aewf- 335

OlKTtpflQV 454

merciful (be), WaCT/co/iat 335

Mercurius, 'Ep/i7?r - "^06

mercy, eIeo^ 207

oiKTtp/iog "154

mercy, see tender.

mercy (obtain), cAeeo 207

mercy (of tender), oticTip/iuv. 454

mercy on (have), cAeew 207

MIN

mercy (receive), eXeeu 201
mercy (shew), £?i,eew —
mercy (without), aviXEug 56
mercyseat, lXa(jTr]piov 335
merry (be), eij0v^£w 283

EV<l>patvc) 286
merry (make), Ev<ppaivu —
message, ayyE%ta 16

EirayyEXta ~- 239
irpEopELa 559

messenger, oyyeAof 16

aTTOOTo/lof 76
mete, (Ucrpco 422

mid-day, h^^'^^^ "^J.

middle wall, //£0'07oi;^;ot' 417
midnight, ^EcouiJ/criov —

i fiEaog - —
ivv^ 449

midst, //ecof 417
midst, see heaven.
midst (be about the), (John

7 : l4),fiEaou 418
might, Jufo/zif 150

laxvg 342
might, see may.
migbiier, laxvpoc 342

. , ... ( Ev. 213
''^'^^''^^'

\ LGXVC 342
(Acts ( Kara 353
19: 20). 5 Kparog ,.. 374

6vvufitg 1 50
EVTovug 286

mighty, ^ifliOf 100

6vva/itc 150

dwaoTT/g 151

dvvarog —
luxvpog 342
Kparaiog 373

fieyag 411
mighty, see deed, power,

works.
mighty (be), Juvarcw 151

Evepytu 231
mighty men, dvvarof 151
mighty (so), T7j?itKOVT0)c 623
mile, /ii/lioi^ 432
milk, yoAa 104

mill./iDAwv 441
mill, see stone.

millstone, jUD/lof —
ovLKog 458

mind, yvu/ir} 115

dtavoia 134

Evvoia 232
voTjfia 445
vovg - 447
(ppovyfia 674

'ipvxv • - 688
mind, fiEAAu 413

(ppovEO) 674
mind, see cast, change, doubt-

ful, fervent, forwardness,

humbleness, humility, low.
liness, put in, readiness,

ready, sound, willing.

mind (be in a right), uucppovEO 614
mind [he in you], t , ctA
.(lotthis), (Phi-r''"''™" ^Iti.g, ' ) TOVTU --- 635

mind (be of one, ( dpoveo 674
or, the same), ( avrof 88

mind (call to), avaiunvqaiia . 43
mind (of one), biioijipuv 458

(Phil.
2:2),|*f™_™;;;;;

6^4

mind (put in), vnofiifivTjGKa , 665
mind (with one), 6fio6vua3ov. 456
minded (be), )3oD/l£iJo/zai 103

povXofiai —
minded (be carnal-) (ppovjjfia 674

]y), (Rom. 8:6), } oap^.... 583



MIN
minded (be sober), aoiiiipoveu. 614
minded (be spiritu- ( ifipovriixa 674
ally), (Rom. 8:6), ) irvev/ia . 543
minded (high), (2 Tim. 3 ; 4),

Tv4>oo^ai - 642
mindful (be), /ii//v);ff/cOjtia( --- 433

fivaof^ai —
fivij/iovevu 434

mine, e/ioL 210

EfiOf —
i/iov 211

fioi 434
/lov 437

mine own, avroc 88

EnavTov 208
ejjLO; 210

fiov 437

mine own self, efiavrov 208
mingle, ///7i'i;/i£ 432
mingled with, see myrrh.
minister, (Sta/vovof 132

AeiTovpyo^ 397
VTTjjpeTTjg 662

minister, (SmKoi'fw 132

6t6ufit. - 137

eizcxopTjyeu 254
Ispovpyeu 234
XctTovpyeu 397

T:ap€X(^ 511

VTTTJpETeu C62

Xopijyeu 684
mmister about, fpyofo/ioj 261

minister [sent forth to], diano-

via 132

minister unto, 6taKovnu —
eTTtxopvy^^ - - - 254
vKTjpeTEu 662

ministered (Phil. 2:25), Xei-

Tovpyo^ 397
ministered, see nourishment.
ministering, fjfo/coi'ia 132
ministering, XetrovpyiKog 397
ministration, tSia/corm 132

?L€iTovpyia 397
ministry, Sianovia 1 32

?^etTovpyia — 397
minstrel, ovA))T)?f 87
mint, T/Svoa/iov 300
miracle, dwa/iff 150

G7]/ieLov 586
miracles (workers of), dvvafiic 150

mire, l3opl3opoc 102
mischief, (ia6iovpyia 580
miserable, e^ECii'of 207
miserably, KaKuc 349
misery, TaTi^atTTupca 614
mist, ax^v; 94

Co0of 296
mite, /ic/rrov 397
mixed with (be), (7i'y/cepavi't;//t 602
mixture, /iiyua --- 432
mixture (without), aKparov-. 34
mock, E;/7ra(C(j 211

X^eva^u 684
mocked (be), /ii/£7)7pifo;uai--- 441

mockers, £/j7rc!i(£Tai 212
mocking, c^jraiy,uof 211

moderation, ETnfiKpjf 24D
modest, Koafuoc 372
moisture, (K//af 335
moment, oro//of 87

arty^-n 598
moment, (but for a), Trapav-

TCKa 510
money, apyvpiov 78

K€p/ia 365
vofua/iia 445
Xalicoc 679
XPn/in 685

money, see changer, love of.

money (piece of), araTijp 597
moneychanger, /coA IvPiarric - 371
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month, /i7?v 431

months, see four, three.

moon, cfcXtjvtj 586

muon (new), voii//7?vm 447

more, aX?^oc 38

£rt 270

f^aUov 400

fiei^Gv -- 413

Trepicaoc ^31

ntptaaoTefjog —
Trletuv 539

(2 Cor. ll:23),'b7T£p... 660
more, see any, boldly, care-

fully, cheerfully, excellent,

give, hononrable, not, so

much, spend, twofold, value,

more abound, see abound,
more abundance, see abun-

dance,
more abundant, see abundant,
more abundantly, see abun-

dantly.

more and more, ^a/lAov ^06
more [excellent], /cara 353
more (far), TrepiaTorepov 531

more (much), TZEptOGorepo^.. —
more (much), izEpLGGOTepug . —
more (no), ovtu 496
more part, TT/lezov 539
more than, fi /Z7? 167

tT^avQ 240
Trapa 504
bnsp 660

more than, see conqueror.
more (the), fiuTilov 406
more (the), ^eiCov 413

d<TOf 464
TTEplGUUC 532

moreover, fri 279
moreover, 6 AofTrov 402
moreover (but even), a/lAa .. 36
morning, op6'p(vof 4G3

npuivoc 575
morning, Trpwi' —

Trpcj'ia —
morning (come early in the),

opOpL^o) 463
morning (early in the), opdpoQ —

•rvpui - 575
morning (in the), Trpwi" —
morrow, avptov 87

k^Tig..*. --.. 237
Eiravptov 241

morrow, see to.

morsel of meat, /?p6J(7ff 104
mortal, 5i;7?rof 328
mortality (2 Cor. 5 : 4), OvrjroQ —
mortify, ^avarou 314

VEKpOQ 443
most, ttTleicov _ 539
most, see believed, holy.
most high, vipLaroc 667
most of all, juaXiora 406
mote, Kap(}>oc 353
moth, CT?7f 587
motheaten, crjTolSpuTog —
mother, ^7?r77p 431
mother, see wife's.

mother-in-law, Trei^^epa 526
mother (without), afiTjrup ... 42
mothers (murderer of ),/z7?rpa-

Ayaf 431
motion, ira6rj/za 501
mount, opof---- 403
mountain, opog —
mourn, dprjvEu 329

KOTTTCJ 372
ttevOeu 526

mourning, OfJup^Of 451
TTEvOoc; 52G

mouth, Aoyof 399
CTOfxa 599

NAM
mouth (stop the), eTr/.OTOfit^u 262

move, avaotto} 49

liivEO -- 367

catvo) ------— — 582

ca2,ivG) —
(jEiu - 586

(2 Pet. 1:21), (pEpoj..., 669

move, see indignation.

move zwayy fjEraictvEL) 421

move me (none ( ttouu ... 546

of these things), < Aoyof --- 399

(Acts 20: 24), (ov<SEig... 486

move with, see envy.

moved (cannot be), a(Ta7i,EVTog 84

moved with, see compassion,

moved with fear, EvT^a^EOfiau 283

mover, (Acts 24 : 5), kcveu... 367
moving, Ktvijcng —
much, iKavog 334

jiaTiXov 406

KoTivg 552
much, see and, as, displeased,

how, more, perplexed, so,

speaking, work,
much as, see not.

much more, see abound, how.
much perplexed (be), diuTTopew 134

multiply, Tr^T^^ui/w 540

multitude, oW.Of - 499

7rA7}dog 540
multitude (innumerable), fiv
piag 441

murder, ^ovof 674
murder (do), 6ovevg> —
murderer, avdpoTroKTovoc 53

ciKapcog 587
(povevg 673

murderer, see fathers, mothers.
murmur, yoyyv(u 116

diayoyyv^o) 131

murmur against, sfifSpLpaoi-cac 209
murmurer, yoyyv(7TT]g 116
murmuring, yoyyvuuog —
muse, ^LaXoyi^ofiai 133
musician, povaiKog 441
musick, GvfKpDVta 605
must, dEt 122
must, see needs,

must be, see put.

must needs, i
'Xi^ ^88

'
( avayKj] 46

must needs, see need.
mustard seed, GivaTzt 587
mutual, oA/It^Aui' 37
muzzle, 0i,uo(j 672
my, C//E 209

sfioi 210
C/«Of —
e//oy 211

liE 409
liOL 434
IJ.OV - ._ 437

myrrh, (j/ziipya 590
myrrh (be mingled with),

ufivpyi^ofiat, —
myself, f^nii7oi; 208

eiic 20D
mystery, /j.v(jT7jpiov 441

nail, ^Aof 301
nail to, 7rpo(77?Xo6j 570
naked, Tu/ivof 119
naked (he), yvp.vi}TEvofiat —
nakedness, yt;i^orr/f —
name, oi'o/ia 458
name, Aeyu 389

ovo/iai^u 459
name [whose name was], /ca-

Aeu 349
named. oj;0|Urt 458
named (Mat. 27 : 57), romofia 635
named (be), Kaf^su 349



NAP
napkin, (707'(Jap(ov 594
narrow (Mat. 7 : 14), e?^il3o) .. 328
nation, yfi^eo 106

ytvog ] 07
edvoQ 162

nation, see another.

natural, ytytcr/f 106

) 0i;<Tif 676

( Kara 353

^vaiKOQ 076

'ipvxiKOg 689
natural, see atfection.

naturally, yi'j?criw£- 115

(pvatKug 676
nature, yeveaif 106

(f)vatc 676
naughtiness, KaKia 347
nay, a^^a - 36

ov 475

ovxi- - 497
Tidij hut, fievovvye 416
near [i. e. mtunate], avajKaiog 46
near, eyjv^ 158

tt'Xtjijlov 542
near, see come, draw, go.

nearer, eyyuTcpov 158

necessary, avayKaiog 46
avayKTj —
enavayKsg 240

XPEi-a 684
necessity, nvayKaiog 46

avaytiT} .-.-- —
XP^i-a 684

necessity (of), ^^^^ ^88
"' ' ( avayKTj 46

neck, Tpaxv^>-og 639
need, avayKTj 46

vpEca 684
need, Je£ 122

otpEtlu 498
TTpoadsofzat 568
H'pE'irt 684

\ exo) 283
need & have need, ;t;p7/fw C85
need, see suffer, time,

needeth not to be, see ashamed.
needful, avayKTj 40

Xp£ia 684
needful (be), (Jet 122

needful (more), avayKatog ..- 46
needful (things which are),

(Jas. 2: \G), ETtLTTjdeiog 253

needle, /ia^ff 580
needs, see must.

6et 122

(Acts S ^ec —
21:22),? TravTug 504

neglect, a/ieTiECj— 41

Trapadeupeu 507

neglect to hear, rrapaKovu— 509
neglecting, a0ei(5m 92

negligent (be), afieTitu 41

neighbour, ysiruv 1 05

irepiotKOg 530

6 TT?i7jaiov 542

neither, tj 297

fiTj 423

uyde 428

UTjre 430

ov /LttJ
—

ov 475

ov6e 485

ovre 493
neither...any (man), ovthtQ 486
neither.. .any thing, ovdetg —
fteither...at any time, ovdeTroTE —
neither indeed, ov(5e 485
neither...nor, ov (xij 430
nephews, EKyova 1 99

nest, KaratT«:7?vo(TiC 361

( 775
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net, afitpt^TiTjarpov

.

dlKTVOV
cayrjVTi

never, fi-q

fiij^e-JVOTe ---

ov y.T) —
ov iiri

eif

aiijv

(John Sovurj.
6 : 35), ( TrWTTOT

ov8e
ov^Eig
ovdeiroTE
(2Pet. ( TTOTE

1 : 10), i ov {XT] -,

never, see ever.

never.. .before, ovdcTru
never man, see yet.

never.. .to \ ovdetg
anyman i 'KUTtore

never. ..yet, ovdEirdi

nevertheless, aWa
KaiTOLye,
(ijU(J^

kXtjv
TOl

new, ayva^o^
KaiVOQ
veof -

Trpoff^arof

new, see moon, wine.
newborn, aprtyevvTjTog -

newness, KaivoTijg
next, i^ric

STTLOVCa

(Acts 13 : 44), epxo/iac .

«X" ----

UETa^V
next day, avpiov

SevTspucog
^Tepoc

next day. ..after, eiravpLov

nigh, eyyvc;

nigh, see come, draw.

nigh at hand, eyyv^—
nigh (be), syyi^cj

nigh unto, eyyvg
Trapa
irapaTrXijaiov

vrpof

night, vv^ ..IP.

night, see continue.

night and a day, vv^drj/^spov

.

nine, svvsa
ninety-nine, evvevTjKovraevvea
ninth, evvaroc
no, a/lAa

m
\t^V -

( -'f --

firidu^—
ov 117}

43
143
582
423
429
430

176
28
430
578
475

. 485

. 486

\ OVK -

) TTCf

ov^e -

ovSeic
no, see doubt, if, more, wise.

no...as yet, ovird)

no.. .at all, /iriiroTs

ov liT] —
no case (in), ou/ziy

no doubt, apa
yap

no. ..henceforward, ij.7]KeTi

no longer, firjtceTL

OVK trt

no man, firjdsic:

(2 Cor, 11 :10), ov ..

ovdetc

557
430

486

486
578
486
36

348
458
540
632
19

347
443
572

36
423

625
428
430
475

513
485
486

491
429
430

105
429

488
428
475
486

NOT
no man, see forbidding.

no means (by), ov firj 430
nomore,/i;?/c£n 429

(John 15: 4),^^^^^-^^^
' \ ovTC) 496

OVKETL 488
no more, see now.
no nor, ov6e 485
no not, fiyde 428

ov6e 485
ovre 493

no room, ^7?/f£r£ 429
no...somuch as, ov(5c 485
no wise (in), OD /z;/ 430
noble, evyEvqg 282
noble (most), /cpanffrof 374
nobleman, jSaaiXiKog 99

evyevTjc 282
noise, ^ui;?; 677
noise (Acts 2 : 6), ^cji'?? _ —
noise (make a), dopvjSeofiai,.. 328
noise (with great), /^otC7?JoiJ.. 581
noised abroad (be), Jic/la/lEo 133
noised (be), aKovu 31

noisome, Ka/£Of 348
none, /irj 423

fiTjdeLg 428
ov - 475
ovdeig 480
ovTE ^ 493

J
Tig 625

lliT] 423
\ Ttg 625

\ ov 475
none, see effect.

none of these things, see move.
noon, fxearj/iilSpta 417
nor, 97 297

fiV 423
/i7}6e 428
prjTE 430
ov 475
ov6e -- 435
OVTE 493

nor, see neither, no.

nor ever, ou ^7? 430
nor yet, /ZT^de 428

ovde ,. 485
OVTE 493

north, /3op^nf 103
north west, ;^wpof 687
not, /z?; 423

Eav fit} 427

f.i7]6e 428

flT^dELQ - —
//T? OVK &i ov pL7] 429

Unn 430
ov {XT} —
OV 475
ov6a(i(j}g 485
ovds —
ovdcig 486
OVTE -- 493

QVXi 497
not, see after that, agreeing,

albeit, also, appearing, as,

ashamed, believe, believing,

circumcised, commodious,
even, failing, hereafter, hith-

erto, if, know, knowledge,
no, now, obey., possible, put

under, regard, suffer, tempt-
ed, that, then, understand,
whether,

not a, see brawler.

not a whit, ^T^Jeif 428
not. ..any man, fxijdEtg —
not.. .any more, /z7?/cen 429

OVKETL 4&d
not as yet, ovketl —
not at all,/z7;cJ£;f 428
not...at all, ov /i;? 430



NOT
not. ..at all, ov<5«f 486
not away, see lading.

not(can.),|^™°^-:;;::;;;l^«

i dvvafiai 148

( ov 475

(Heb.9;5),^"" V-l^ ' ( OVK . 4/5

(Luk.l6:3), \
'"X^"

l^.^ "
i OVK.. 4/5

not be (can-), j £v6ex£TaL .. 230

(Luke 13:33), ? ov 475

not contain j eyKparEVOfiai .. IGO

(can-), \ OVK 475
, , I, / \ S el6e(j) 168

not tell (can-), ^„„ 4-5

not even, ovdf 485
not greedy, see lucre.

not henceforth, ^/^/cer/, 429
not...in anj' wise, ou /^t; 430

not now, oy/cfn 488
not...once, fii^de 428

not so, fir}6a/j.(j^ —
not so much as, fiyde —

ovde 485
not to be. see approached, con-
demned, repented of, spoken
against.

not..yet, fujdeiru 429
not yet, fiTjnu —

ovdeiTu 486
ovTru 491

notable, yvuGToc 116

E7rta]]fiog 251

ETTKpavTjg 254
note, cn/ieioo/iaL 586
note [01), ETTiaTj/iog 251
nothing, ^77 423

^i"7
—

\ Ttg 625

fiTjduq 428
ov 475

S ov —
} Tcc 025

^ OVK 475

I Traf 513
(iTim. t ov6e 485
G:7).5n£- 025

ovdEic 486

ovTe 493
nothing.. .at ( ovdETTore 486
any time, I TTOf 513

nothing (bring to), adeTeo) ... 25
notice before (have), TrpoKar-

ayye27ia) 562
notwithstanding, a?iAa 36

ttAt/v 540
nought, aTreTieyjiog 63

ovdetg 486
nought, see come, set.

nought (bring to), KarapyEu . 360
nought (come to), EpTj/iou 204

KarapyECj - 360
nought (for), dwpeav 153

nourish, c/crpf^u 205
TpE<po) G40

nourish up, avaTpE(})u 50
nourish up in, fj/rp£^o/zof 233
nourishment 1

ministered > £7ri;t;op'77ew ..

.

254
(have), )

novice, v£o0Tjrof 444
now, apTi 80

671 126
£Tt 279
Vdr/ 300
ToXoiTcov 402
vvv 448
VVVi
Ta vvv —
ovv 488

oow, see but, even, not.
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now already, 7/(577 300

now.. .no more, ovketc 488

now...not, ovKETt —
now then, ovv —
number, apidfiog "^^

number (Acts 1 : 15), & num-
ber of people, orAof 499

number (make of the), eyKpivcj 100

number, aptfifiecj - 79

6l6(j){11 1 37

AoyiCo/^ai -i 399

number (take into the), Kara-
?ieyofiat 359

numbered with (be), Karaptd-

/leofiai - 361

avyKaraipTii^i^ofiai 603
nurse, Tpo0of 641

nurture, Traf^eifl! 501

0,6) 689

oath, op/cof 461

6pKO)/.iouia 463

oath (bind with an), avadefia-

TL^iiJ 47
OheiS, 9.(iri6 742
obedience, -uTra/coT? 659

obedience (be under), vno-
raGOij 6GC

obedient (1 Pet, 1 : l4),v7raK.oij 659

VTzrjKOOQ 662
obedient (make), (Rom. 5 : 18),

viraKOT] 659

obedient to (be), vnaKovo) — —
vizorauGio - - 666

obey
^ "KEidapx^(^ 524

Ttetdoj —
(Rom. 6: 16), ii7ra«0J?-. 659
iwaKovo) —
(Acts 7:39), i)7r77/coof.. 662

obey, see magistrates.

obey not, aireiBECj 62
obeying, (1 Pet. 1 : 22), vnaKoij 659
object, Kar7;yope(J 363
observation, TraparT/pj^CTif -A. 510
observe, liapaT-qpEu —

TCOLEU 546
avvTTjpEu 610

TTJPEO) - 623

(pvXacffO) 675
obtain, E7ri,Tvyxo,V(o 254

e-bpiOKO) 284

KaTokafi^avu 359
KparecJt 374
KTaofiat 377
?i.ayxavo) 383
7\.aupavu 385
(ITh. 5:9), ireptTzotTj-

aic 531

Tvyxavc} 642
obtain, see mercy, witness,
obtain an inheritance, Klijpoo-

fiat 369
obtain by inheritance, Kh^po-

vo/iEu 368
obtain good, sec report.

obtaining, •jrEptirotTjatc 531
occasion, a^opfiy 94
occasion of (by), (Jia 129
occasion of stumbling, ckuv-

6a?i0v 588
occasion to fall, cKavdaXov .. 588
occupation, re;t;i'77 623
occupied (be), (Heb. 13:9),

irepLKaTEO) 530
occupy, avairXypoo) 49

(Luke 19: 13), irpay-

/laTEVofiaL 559
odour, oa/xtj 464

6v/j,La/j.a 330
of, flTTO 64

6ta 127

eig 176

OIL

of, £« 192

£P ._, .... .. ...... 21s

em 242

Kara — 353

fisra 418

Trapa 504

nepi 527

Trpof 563

vnep 660

VTTO — - 662

of fire, TTvptvog 578

of him, avTov 88

of [theje-], (Mat. 12:36), 7rep£ 527

of [where-], ( Trepi —
(Heb. 2:5), ( with 57c.

of[where-],(lTim.l:7),| ^^^''^ g^
off, niTO - - 64
off & off from, e/c 192

off. see afar, break, cast, cut,

hr, put, putting, rend,

shake, smite, wipe,

off from, see take.

offence, afiapTia 40
TrapaiTTUfia 510
KpOGKO/ifia 570
TTpOGKOnT}

aKav6a?iOV 588
offence (none), 1 ^„„
offence (void if), i «^P0^««- „
offence (without), \

Trof— //

offend, apLapravcj 39
TTTaiu 576
CKavda^t^o 588

offend (make to), cicavdaM^u —
offender (be an), adiKECj 24
offends (thing that)>aKav6a7^ov 588
offer, avayo) -. 46

didufiL 137
TrpoffipEpG) 572
E7n6t6(jfic 249
iTapex(J 511

offer to, ) , cnn
offer unto, r'"""*"''"

^^^

offer up, ava<pepc} 50
irpoa^EpD 572

offered (he), aTrevdo/iat 595
offered (be ready to be), gkev-

60/j.at —
offered to idols (meats), Etdu-

7.oevTov 172
offered to idols (thing), offered

in sacrifice to idols, eiduXo-
OVTOV -

offering, 7rpoff0opa 57^
offering, (Jtjpov 153
offering, see burnt.

offering up, 7rpo(70opa 572
office, (Jta/coyia 132

Trpa^ig 559
office, see priest.

office of a bishop, ETnoKOTTTj., 252
office of the priesthood, tepa-

TEia 333
officer, TTpa/c.rcjp 559

VTTTjpcTTig 662
offscouring, TVEpi'ijJTj/ia 532
offspring, yevog 107
oft, no/iXantg 552

TToTiVC —
(Mark 7: 3), -^vy/iTj 577

oft, see how.
oft as. see as.

often, TToA/la/cif.-.* 552
•n-VKVoc 677

often as, see as.

oftener, TTD/cvof 577
oftentimes (Luke j TToAuf 552

fi 29)A Xpovoc--- 685
TToXTiaKic - 552

ofttimes, Tro/l/la/cif —
oil, eT^atov 206



OIN

ointment, //upov 441

old, apxatog 81

yepuv 107

naTiatoc 502
•jTpeal3vTf:pog 560

old & old (of), waXai 502
old, see forty, hunJred, wives.

old age, ytjpag 109

old (be), y7/paGK0} —
old (full forty f^^""™--- ^*;

years), (Acts<^ ^P™°f '^^''

''
I TaeTf)^ ... 622

old (make), Tra^ajoo 502
old man, npsafivTriQ 500
old (of ), E/cTraAai 204
old time (in), ) ,,,
old time (in the). r°" ^^^

old time (them of), ap;(;a(Of.. 81

old (wax), yripaaKu 109

7ra/lafO(j 502
oldness, TraAaiOTT^f —
olive berries. tXaia 20G
olive tree, eAain —
olive tree (good), KoAlliEArtiOf 350
olive tree (wild), aypitXaiot; . 20
olives, tkaia 20G
Olivet, eAuiuv —
Omega, n 689
omit, a0(!?Mi 93
omnipotent, iravTOKparoip ... 503
on, QTTO - 64

eif 176

£/£ 192

Ev 213
enavu 240

em 242
Kara 353

liETa - 418

•KEpi 527
on, see affection, behalf, bind,

breathe, bring, call, come,
compassion, draw, fasten,

go, have, lay, leap, put, put-

ting, say, seize, set, take,

write.

on behalf, em 242

Trepi 527

on either side, tvreuflei' 232

on part, Kara - 353
on the part of, in-ep.,. -- 600

once, aTraf 61

C(pawaS 287

^OTS 557

once, OTfo 64
once, see all, not.

once (at), ei^oTraf 287
once for all, e^OTraf —
•me, a/l^of 38

eli 187

irepo^ 278

fiia 431

TIC 625

rovTO— 633

(Acts 7 : 26), ei/)7?i>!; 175

one, see accord, any, each,

every, holy, mind, such.

one another, aAX7?/lui' 37

iavTov 155

eif 187

one at, see set.

one before another, see prefer-

ring.

one by one, e/f /ca9' e/f 189

one of another, see compas-
sion.

^'one the other, aWifkuiV 37

one thing (Luke 6:9), nf ..- 629

only, e/f 187

fiovov 436

juoj'of 437

only, see besolten.

( 777 )

only child, ^oj'oyeu?;f 436
only [son or daughter], fiovo-

yeyT/f .*,- —
only that, sec save.

open, ava/ca/lvTrroj 47
avaizTVGGii) 49
avoiyu 57

avQi^tt; 58

6iavoiyu— 134

aX'-^'^ 612
open, see shame.
open (be), ayu 21

TpaxvMl^oiiai 639
open beforehand, TrpodriXog .. 561

„p,„,y,|^a.epoc_...........668

drj/ioGLog 126

EfX(}>av7Jc 212
7Tap^7}Uia..i 512
(pavepco^ 668

operation, evepyeia 231

EVEp yrjiia —
opportunity, ei^KOipia 283

icaipog 347
opportunity (lack), aicatpeofiat 30
oppose, avTiKCf/xai 59
Q^[}Ose. ..se\f,uvTt6taTL6E/ievog —

avTLTaoaofiat— —
opposition, avTLdF.atg —
oppress, KaTiiSvvaaTEVo) 358
oppressed (be), KaranovEOfiat 360
or, fire 167

71 297
(2Th. 2:2),//7?rf 430

or, see ever.

or else, 7/ 297
or else, see else.

oracle, Aoyiot' 399
oration (make an), drjfiTjyopSG) 126

orator, /i;?r(jp 581

ordain, dtaraGGo} 135

KadiGTriiXL 345
tcaruCKeval^ij 3G1

Kptvu 375
bpi(^L> 463
-Kouio 546

tzpOQpi^U} 5C3

Tacaoi 615

TceTj^t 624

XsiporovEU. 683
ordain before, Trpoypa^w 561

TCpOETOifia^u .. 562
ordained to be (be), ytvofiat.. 109

order, ra^'ua— 614

ra^t^ 615
order, see set.

order (by), /ca^E^T^f 344

order {give), 6iaTaac(M) 135

order (in), /ca^f^T/f— 344
orderly, see walk.
ordinance, dtaray;; 135

6iicai(i}fia 142

6oyiia 144

KTLCig , 377

rrapadoatg.- 507

ordinances (be subject to),

doyfiaTtCofxai. 144

Osee, i2cr7?£- - "742

other, a2.i.o^ 38

aXkoTptoQ 39

avTOQ 88

ek 187

EKEIVVQ: 200

i-repog 279

XoLTTog 402

(Mat. 24:41), /iia 432

other, see one, tongue.

other (and ihe). KaKetvo^ 348

other (each), cAAjyAwv 37

other men's, a?i.7iOTptoc - 39

other men's, see busybody,

other side, see pass by.

other side, & on i ^o*
the other side, i^^/'"^

^^6

other thon, ekto^ 205
other way (some), a2,\axo6ev 37
otherwise, o^Zuf 38

a/l/lG;f _. 39
EL (h fir/ „ 166
ETTEi 241
ETEpUC 279

otherwise, see teach.

ought, ovSetg 486
Tig 625

ought, rfei 122

o^Eilo 498

XPV 685
ought, see if.

our, ^//af - 301
riliETEpog 305
ijiiLV 306
iifiDv 307

ClJohn4:17), ) 'V^'^^--- "
"

i /j-era..- 418
our, see being.

our company. ^/i£jv 307
our own, iavruv 155

i6loc 331
ourselves, iavrnv .' 155
ourselves, see we.
out & out of, cfw 238
out.. .out of every. /fara _ 353
out, see blot, bring, carried,

carry, cast, come, cry, cut,

draw, drive, fall, fetch, foam,
get, give, go, gush, lead, let,

pluck, pour, purge, put. run,

send, shoot, sound, speak,
swim, take, thrust, way,
work.

out among, c/c 192
out from, & out of, ek —
out of, aiTo --- - 64

e/crof--- 205
TTopa 504

out of, see come, measure
season, synagogu*e.

out of due time, see born,

out of sleep, see awake,
out of the way, see go.

out (through), ( (jAof 455
(John 19:23), ? dio 127

outer, E^uTEpoc - 239
outgo, 7rpofp;t;o/zai 562
outrun, (John * 7rpoTp6x<^ 573

20:4),^ Taxioi^ 618
outside, fATTOf 205

E^udcv 239
outward, e^u 238

s^liOev 239
davEpog 668

outward appearance, irpouu-

Ttov 572

outwardly,] f^-P°f;-"-J«8
e^uOev 239

oven, K7u!3avoc 369
over, f/c.- 192

Ev 213
ETravo) - 240
em 242
TTEpav 526
Tftpf 527
V-nEp 660
vTTEpavo 661

over, see carry, come, give, go,

have, lord (be), pass, rule,

run, sail, stand, triumph,
write.

over against, avriKpv 59
avTiTTepav —
aTTEvavTc 63
EvavTLOC 229
Kara 353



OVE
over against, /carevaiTt 362
over and above, see remain.
oxer (he), 7rpolaTrifj.i 562
overcharge, £7ri/?apr(j 248
overcharged (be), jSapvvu 97
overcome, ^rraoytitii 313

aaraKVpLEVU 359
VLKnu 445

overflowed (be), /c(2ra/c?,vCo^ai 358
overlay, TTfpf/ca/ivTrrw 530
overmuch, Trepiffcrorfpoc 531
overseer, etzlckotto^ 252
overshadow, eTTiCKiat^u 251
oversight (take the), E-maico-

TTEU —
overtake, KaraXafipavco 359

7rf}o2,ap.pavo} 563
overthrow, /caruffrpoip;? 361
overthrow, avacTpc<l>D 49

avarpsnu 50

KaraXvu 359
KarauTp£(pu . 361

icaraaTpuvvvpi .. —
owe, ot^nAw 498
owe besides, ^pooo<pEL?.(j 571
owed (which), (Mat. 18:24),

o^elXet/}^ 498
own, avTog _ 88

yvTjaiog 115

tdiog 331

own, (Acts 21 : 11), \ '^""r
^"^^

' ^ "
( with oi).

own, see accord, conceits,

country, hands, her, his,

mine, our, their, thine.

own [poets], Kara 353
own self, see mine,
own selves, see their.

owner, see ship.

owner, KVpiog 378
ox, l3ovg 103

ravpag 615

pain, Trovof 555
cidiv.-- -'^.-. 690

pain, /3a(7aviCw 97
pain, iff travail.

painfuiness, ;Uo;t^of 437
pair, fru}'Of 294
pair of balances, Qvyog 296
palace, av7y.rj 87

irpaLTupiov 559
pale, r/laipof 684
palm & palm tree, goivt^ 673
palm of hand, see smite,

palm of the hand, see strike.

palm of the hand, ()aT:iay.a 580
palsy (one that has the), ttc-

pa7iVTiKog 509
palsy (sick of the),7rapa/li;o/zai —

7Tapa?iVTiKog —
palsy(taken with),7rapa/li'0/za£ —
paper. ;^^npr7?f 681
paps, /iacrrof 409
parable, 7rapa/3oAj? 505

napoL^ia 512
paradise, TrupcfSeicrof; 506
parcel of ground, ;i;(jpfOv 687
parchment, //f/i,5pava 4H
parent, yoveuf 116

TvarTjfj 52

1

•KpoyovoL _ _ 561
part, /{X77pof 369
part [as of a country], KXifxa - —
part,/ifpi£- 417
part & parts [as of a country],

yUEpof _
part, 6inpepL(u 134
part, see greater, liinder, more,

tenth.

part (give), /7fpf^c> 417
part (take), ^t7f,v(J 422

( 778 )

part (uttermost), aKpov 34

partake, avTiXafifSavofiai 59
• (Rom i (TvyKotvuvog 602

11:17),^ ycvofiat 109

partaker, /CO(vovof 370

/leroxog 422

ovyKOtVDVOc; 602

cvp^EToxoc *j04

partaker (be), koivuveo 370

f£eTaXa/j.(Savo} . 421

flETE^Lt 422
partaker of afflictions (be),

ovyKaKOizadeu 602
partaker of (be), avyKOivavEO) —
partaker with, avyKoivdivog.. —
partaker with (be), cv/ifiept-

Cofiat 604

partakers, (Col. 1 : 12), fiEpig . 417
parted {be), 6uuTT^iLc 141

partial (be), SiuKptvo) 133
partiality, 7rpo(T/£/it(7ij' 570
partiality(without),adia/cpirof 24
particular, /(fpof 417
particularly, knaaroc 1 97

(Heb. i fiEpog... 417

9 : 5), i Kara — 353
partition, ^payp.og 074

partly, (1 Cor. U: 18), ]A:;^P°f4g^^

(Heb. 10:33), tqvtq .. 635
partner, Acoii'wi'Of _ 370

fiETOxoQ 422
parts, see utmost, uttermost.
pass, aiTEpxofiai - 63

6taj3aLVG} 131

SiaTiEpau 134

diEpxojiaL 140
fiETajiaLVU 421

jrapayu - 506
TvapaXeyo/iac 509
irapaTTOpEVopac —
Trnpepxopac 511

vttepISu'AXd 601

VTTEpEXf^ V. 062
pass, see brought, come.
pass away, anEpxofiai 03

napayu 506
irapEpxofxat _ 511

pass by, 6tairopEvo/j.aL 134

diepxofiai 140

epxofiac - 264
irapayo) 506
Trapanopevofiat 509
7rapEpxop,at 511

pass by on the other side, av-
TtTTapEpxofiat 59

pass forth, TTCpayo) 506
pass on, 7rpoep_;i;o/in^ 562
pass over, (5iafrfpa£j 134

dtepxo/iat 140
iraptpxojiai, 511

pass the flower i , „„,

of (her) age,^^^^^'^^/^"^-- ?^1
(1 Cor. 7:36), j" ^^^

pass [the time], avaaTpE<pu . . 49
pass through, dia/3a/vw 131

(hepxofiai 140
6to6EV(.) 143

pass throughout, dtepxaptat .. 140
passed, see far.

passion, (Acts 1 : 3), 7rauxo> -- 520
passions (of like), bfioionadr^g 456
passions (subject to like),

bfioioTradrjg —
passover, 7ra(7x<^ 520
past, Trapa 504
past (I Pet. 4 : 3), irapspxo/iaL 51

1

(Acts 14: IC), napoixofiaL 512
past, see feeling.

past (be), yivofiat 109
diayivopai 131

irpoycvo/iiat. 561

PER.

past findingout,avef£;t:viaOTOf 51

past (in time), Tra/lai - 502

past (in times), ttotc 557

])astor, TTOifiTjv 550

pasture, I'D//?/ 445

path, rpi/3of 640

TpoxLa 641

patience, fiaKpoOvpiia - 406

VTTOflOV?] C65

patience (have), ua/cpo^v/zfo)- 406

patience (have long), fiaKpo-

6vpECJ
~^

patient, avE^iKOKOC -- 51

ETTUiKTjg 249
(Rom.l2:12),i'7ro^evu 665

patient, see continuance, wait-

ing.

patient (be), //a/cpo^v/iccj 406

patiently, ^aKpodv/xug —
patiently, see endure.

patriarch, 7rarpiap;t;7?(: 523

pattern, TWTrof — 642

V7rn6Eiy/j.a - 664
vnoTViruatg - 666

Pavement, AfSoorpurof 724

pay, orrodiJu/zt - 69

teTiu^) 621

pny, see tithe.

payment to be made, anoSi.-

Pufit 69

peace, eiotjvt} 175
peace (Mark 4 : 39). fftuTrau . 587

peace, see hold, make.
peace (be at), £(p7?v£V6j 175

peace (have), ecpTjvEvu —
peace (hold one's), 7]C!vxo.^cd-- 312

peace (live in), e;p;7i'£UG> 175

peaceable, fip/^vi/cof" 176

ijavxi-o<; 312
peaceably, see live.

peacemaker, cipT^voTTOiOf 176
pearl, ;uap}'apir77f 407
peculiar, TrfpiovcfOf 530

(1 Pet. 2:9), -KEpL-

7rOl7](TLC 531

peT\y Ka2.a/2og 349
penny, pence, (J7?vnpfoi' 126
pentecust, -kevttjkogtt] 526
penury, ri(Trep77//c 667
people, 6r}pog 126

Edvo^ 162
laog 387
o_,-^;Aof 499

people, see number.
peradventure, raxa G18
peradventure, see if.

perceive, ataOavofiac 27
l3XE7ro 101

yivucTKu 113

el6eu 168

EKtyivuGKU} 248

EVpLGKU 284

dEupEU 327
KaTa?^a/iPav(j - 359
KaravoEu 360
voEu 445
bpau 462

perdition, cTrw/lcia 78
perfect, aKpt.Sog 34
perfect, apnog _ 81

(Rev. 3:2),7rA7?poGJ.. 541
te7^eloc 621

perfect, fn-irfAeu 253
KarapTt^D 361
TEXEiOU 621

perfect, see make, soundness,
perfect (make), KarapTi(u... 361

teT^eiod 621
perfect manner, aKpLpeta. 34
perfect (more), oKpt^eGTEpov. —
perfectmg (a). KaTaprtufiog .. 361
perfection, KorapTiatc



PER *

perfection, Te7.eiOTri^ 62

1

reXstuatg —
perfection (bring fruit to), tc-

/leff(pop£w —
perfectly, a/cp(/3wf 34
perfectly (more), aKpilSsarcpov —
perfectly, see jam, wtioie.

perfectness, TtleioTrig 621
perform, airoSiSuju 69

fKLTEXeu 253
KuTEpya^o/iai 302
iroiEQ — 546
TeXca 621

performance (2 Cor. 8 ; 11),

STTiTeXed) 253
TeAeiWfTif _^ 621

performed (be), yivo/itzi 109

perhaps, apa 78

Truf 579

Taxa --. 618
perhaps, see lest.

peri], KivSvvo; 367
perilous, ;faAeTTOf 679
perish, aTrotivTjuica 69

aKO?iXv/iit 73

perish (Acts 3"™^^'" ,™
8:20), i'"!" U?" ( Eif 176

a^avtC,ij 92
6ia<tideLp(j 136
(Col. 2:22), (fidopa 671

perish utterly, Korai^tepu... 362
perish with, avvairoTi'Av/iai .. 607
perjured person, emop/cof 251

permission, cvyyvtj^T} 602
permit, eKirpemo 253
pernicious ways, OTru^Eia ... 78
perplexed, CTTopeo.uat 75
perplexed (be), diaTvopeu 131
perplexity, airopia 75
persecute, (5i(j/c(j 144
persecute, £k6luihj 199
persecution, dfwy^of 144

ffli-J^if 327
persecution, see suffer.

persecutor, (Si(j/cr;;f 144
perseverance, TrpoGKapTeptjfftc S70
person, TrpoCTwTroi' 572

VTTotJTaCLC 666
person, see perjured, profane,

respect,

persons, see men's, respecter,

persons (have respect to),

irpoau'jroXTiTzreu 57?
persons (without respect of),

airpo(7Lnrn2.7j7rTu^ 77
persuade, ayoTTEiyw 49

veidu) 524
persuaded (be fully), TTA7ipo(t'0-

p€(j 541

persuasion, 7r€t(jfzov7j 525
pertain, /i£rE;)f(j 422
pertain to (which), Trpof 563
pertaining to, Trcpj 527

pertaining to, see as, hfe.

perverse, iiaarpEit'iJ 135

perverse, see disputing.

pervert, (2jro(Trpf(>u. 76
(Smcrrp£0(j 135

fj.eTaGTp£(fKj 422
pestilence, /lof//oc 402
pestilent, (Acts 24 : 5), 'Aoifio^ —
petition, uiTiy^a 28
philosopher, 01AoiTo0fif 672
philosophy, dt^touocjm —
phylactery, i^vAn/trTyptoK 675
physician, larpo^ 331

piece...piece of silver, 6paxP-Ti i48

piece, E7r(^/li;/ia 24><

fif-po^ , 417
piece of, ><ee money.
piece that tilled up, KXrjodtaa 541

( 779
)

pieces, see break, pull, silver.

pierce, dutcveopai 141

efzicevTEOi 202
vvTTu - 449

pierce through, (!icp;i;o/iai 141

irepmeipu ... 531
piety, see shew.
pigeon, TrcpiO-rfpa 532
piFgrim, 7rupe7rirf7;^Of 511
pillar, ffruAOf 600
pillow, 7rpocr/c£0a/latov 570
pine away, ^jjpaivu 449
pinnacle, Trrepuyiov.'-- 576
pipe, avTiOC 87
pipe, avAeu —
piper, auAi^Tj^f —
pit, /Joflwof 102

(jipeap 674
pit, see bottomless.
pitch [as a tent], iriyyOT/jj 533
pitcher, Kepauiov 365
pitiful, Evo-TTAayrTOf 286
pitiful (very), 7roAi;o'7rAay;i;%'Of 554
pity on (have), elecu 207
place (Acts 8 : 32), ncpioxv -• 530
place, OTT); 460

TO-KO^ 632
Xi^ptov 687

place, see certain, from, give,

good, hearing, holy, in,

market, steep, this, what,
yonder.

place (give), ai»a;i;(Dp£o 50
place (have), ;^;t)pEW - 687
place (in this), <i(j£ 690
place (of that), evromo; 233
places (in all), Travraxov 503
plague, //aoTif 409

TT/lT/yT? 540
plain, op3(jf 463

plain,(Lnke6:17),^'''^''"'<'f fji^ '
^ '

( rono^.. 633
plainly, Trap/^T/CT^a-- 513
plainly, see declare.

plainness, Trap/^^fffa 513
plait, ttAckq - 539
plaiting (the hair), f/zTrAo/CT?.- 212
plant, (/luma 676

p I ant, (!)VTevu —
planted together, o"v^0vrof 605
platter, TTapoT^if ._ 513

TZLva^ -- 533
play, TTOifo; 501

please, apsarog 79-

please, apeaKu —
doKeo) - 144
EvdoiOiCJ 2S2
eeXo) 316

please (things that), apecrrof . 79
please.. .well, euapearo) 282

(Tit.2:9),j^^"^^^"°f -
pleased, see well.

pleased (be), cvvevdoKECj C09
pleasing, apenKeia 78
pleasing, apearog - —
pleasure, ^(Jov;; 300

dekTjfia 315

X<iffi-C - ^^^
pleasure, see lover,

pleasure (after 'their own),
doKEO) 164

plpasure (bethegood), £Vt5o/c£U 281

pleasure (good), evdoKia —
pleasure (have), evdoKeu —

GwevdoKEU^ 609

pleasure (live in). UTraraAaw- 595

rpinpacj — 641

pleasure (take), cuJo/ceu-.-.- 282

plenteous, TvoXvg - 552

plenlifully, see bring forth,

plough, apoTpov SO

. PRA
plow, apoT-pido 80
pluck (ipTrafcj —

tMm 625
pluck asunder, dtacTTrocj 134
pluck out, E/t/3aAA(j 198

tiaipcu 234
E^OpVTTU 237

pluck up by the roots, cKpt(o<j 204
poet, 7rof?7T;7f 549
point of (be at the), p£;iZo... 413
point of aeath, Ea-;t;arcjf 278
poison, IOC 340
pollute, KOivou ---, 370
pollution, aAiffy);,ua 36

liiaafia - 432
Pollux (Castor &),A(off/coiipot 705
pomp, ^avTanta 669
ponder, cviiffaTAu 603
pool, K.o7'.viijiridpa 371
poor, TTEj;;;;- 526

KEVixpoc - —
'KTuxog - 577

poor (become), 7rrw;^;EV6j . —
porch, TrpoovAtov _ 561

•nvTiuv 577
GToa 598

porter, 6vpupoc 330
portion, //Epof 417
portion of meat, OLTOfierpiov . 587
possess, KaT€x<^ 363

KTao/iaL 377
possessed with (be), ex(J 288
possessed with devils, Saijio-

vi^o/iai 120
possesseth (things which one),

iirapxovTa _ 660
possession, narauxEGiC 361

KTTjixa 377
Xupiov 687

possession (purchased), irEpi-

TroLTjffic 531
possessor, K-T^rojp 377
possible, ^vvaroc - 151

possible (be), Swafiai 148
possible (not), udvvaroc 24
pot, ^EGTTIC 449

CTa/ivoc ., 597
potentate, dvvatJTjjc 151

potter, KEpa/iEi^f 365
potter (of a), /cEpafJiKOf —
pound, AiTpa 399

fiva 433
pour, ,9aAAu 95

KaraxEij ._ 362
pour in, E7ri;i;fu 254
pour out, EJ£;^£(j 206

£KXVV(J —
KEpavfVfit 365

poverty, 7rrw;^Eia 577
powder, see grind.

power, ap;^;?? Gl

dvvaiiLC 150
dvvaToc 151

E^Qvaia 238

Lax^<: 342
KpaTOi 374

power (be of), Juva.uai 148
power (have), (!i(5w//£ 137

t^ovaia 238
power (mighty), pEyaAEio-ijf, 411
power of (bring under the),

E^ovaia^u 238
powerful, E»Epy^c 231

taxvpo; 342
practices, see covetous.

praetorium, jrpoiTupiov 559
praise, aivEai^ 26

aivog —
apETjj 79
(Sofa 145
Enaivog 240

praise, EvAoyEw 283



PRA
Draise, aLveu 26

eTvatveoj 240
praise, see sing.

prate against, ^Avapecj 072

pray, deofiriL 124

epcjTau 208

Evx^iiai 287
irapuKaAeco 50H

irpoctvxofiai 509

pray earnest- i

ly (Jas. \
TTijoaevxofiat . -

5:17), } ^Po^^^XV
—

pray for, Tzpoceyxofiai
—

prayer, jfTyaiC ^ 121

^.VTev^ig 232

evxv 287

Trpuaevxv 569

prayer (make), 7rpoGEvxoiJ.aL

.

—
l>veach, (UayyeTi'Au) 131

dtaAeyo/jat 133

evayy EAiCu 28

1

/caruyytAAu 357

KTipvaau 306

AnAfw — 383

preach befure, KpoKijpvoGu .. 502
preach before the gospel, Trpo-

evayyeAiCi)fiai - —
preach boldly, 7iOp/^7/CLa^o/xaL 513

preach first, TrpoKTjpvuau 502
preach (fully), ir'Anpou 541

preach the gospel, Evayyeli^iJ 281

preach unto, dta?>.eyop.ai 133

preached (i. q. of preaching),

GKOT} 29
preached> see gospel.

preacher, KTjpv^ 366

hijpvoaij) —
preaching, Kripvyiia —

Aoyof 399
precept, £vro/l7? 232
precious, evTi./j.or -

—

—
(I Pet. 2:7), rtfirj .. 625

Tifitnr —
precious (like), luoTiiiog 340
precious (very), /iapiri^of... 97

ku'AvteTiT}^ .. 554

predestinate, Trpnopi^u 563

preeminence (have the), Trpw-

TEVG) 575
preeminence (love to have

the), ^t?i.oirpuT£vu 672
prefer, TrpoT^yco^uai 562
preferring one before, another
(iTim, 5 :2), irpOKpLjia —

premeditate, jueXE-atj 413

preparation, ^roi|Ua(7ia 280
TrapacjKEVTj 510

prepare, ^ro/^aCw 280
KarapTtC,u 361

unraoKtva^u —
prepare afore, -RpoETotjia^u .. 562
prepare self, Trnpacr/cfifaCtj --. 510
prepared. iTot/mg 280
presbytery, TrpeaiSvTEpcov 500
presence, TrapoDffia 512

TrpOCTWTTOV 572
presence, see befure.

presence of (in), f/zTTpocT^ev .. 212
presence of (in), evwTTiov 233
presence of (in the), airei^avTi 03
present, aprt 60

eVlGTT/IIL 231

(Acls28:2),c^(ar;///i 287
vvv 448
(2 Pet. 1 : 12), 7rapa/ii 511

present, /crr?;/zi 340
TTapLOTrjIML 512

present, see. here.

present (be), Evdj^jieu 230
li£vti 416
TTupaytvofiai . .

.

500
"KapaKELfiai 508

( 780
)

present here with fbe), avfi-

irapEiixL ~ C04

present (this), apri ^^

present unto, 7rpo(70£'p6> 572

presently, efrtirr/f 235

'irapaxpV/^'^ ^^^

presently, see give.

preserve, ^woyovew 297

avvTTjpeoi 010

auCw f'12

TTlpEU 623

press, ox'^og 499
press, airobltiiu 69

(^LaCofiat 100

cvvex^ 009
press down, TTifCu ^33
press toward, (Jtcj/cu 144

press upon, ETriKsi/iat 250

€7ri7rt7rT(j 251

pressed (be), 0apecj 97
presumptuous, ToXfirirrig 633

pretence, Trpo^aatg 573

prevail, laxvoj 342

KariGXVO) 363

rtKau - 445

(j^fAfw 697

prevail against, /cariaj^uu 363

prevent, 7rpo(/t/?rti'6j .- 575

(pdavu 670

price, Ti/^T; .^. 625

price (of great), TToAvreAT/c— 554

TToTiVTiflOg— —
prick, /cfXTpov 365
prick, KaTavvaau 360
pride, aAa^ovtta 34

VKEpT}(l>avia 662

pride, see lifted up.
priest, hpEVQ 334
priest (chief), apxtEpevg 82

priest (high), apx'-ep£V(;..- —
priest (of the high), apxtEpart-

HOf •

—

priesthood, /eparcvpa 333

IrpuovvT) 334
priesthood, see office.

priests(chiefof the). ap;\;£cp£uf 82

priest's office, /fpareitt 333
priest's office (execute the),

lepaTEVu -

—

prince, apxvy^C ^2

apxiov 83

T/yE/iDv 1 299

principal, e^oxv '-^^^

principality, apxv 81

principle, gtoixelov 599
principles, apxv 81

print, TVTrof 042
prison, deafjiuTTipiov 125

oiKTjiia 452
T7jpi]GLg 624
6vXaKr] _ 675

prison, see keeper.

prison (put in), 7i:apa6L5o{ii .. 507
prisoner. dEC^uoq 1 2i

dEGflLjTTj^ 125
private, tdiog 331

privately, i^^^^^f "
^ ^* ' Kara 3o3
privily, ila^pa 383
privily, see come.
privily bring in, TrapeiGayu .. 511
privy to (be), GWEideo) 608
prize, (SpalSetov 103
proceed, E^epxo/j.at 235
proceed, TTpo/coTrrw 562
proceed forth, £^fp;^0juaf 235
proceed further. Ttpocrdhiiii , 572
proceed— out of, EKiropEvo/iaL 204
proclaim, ktjpvggo) 300
profane—profane person, jSe-

pr/Tiog -. 100
profane, /?e/^7?Aow —

PKO
profess, E7rayyE?i7{,ofj.ac 239

ofio/voyEO) 457
(j>aaKu 069

professed (2 Cor. 9 : 13), Auo?.o-

yui
profit, o^f/lo^" ^^^

profit, (7i'yU0fpu 604

XpTiGi^oQ _.- 685

udeTiEta '-- 697

(1 Tim. 4:8), 6J0eAi/iOf —
profit, TrpoKoirrtj 562

cvfKpEpo) 605

udEA £u 697

(1 Tim. { u(i>e7ii/LLog —
4:8), } £GTL 272

profitable, £i';\;p7?o-~o^ 287
tj6f2,t/iog 697

profiting, TTpoKOTTT] 562

promise, e-ayycAPac 239

€7TayyeXfia 240
promise, E^ofioTiOyiniiai 237

ETrayyE'klofjLat, 239
I'lunloyeu 457

promise aiore, TrpoeTrayj-c^Ao-

/lai 563
promise{rnake),e7rayyeAylo/iai 239
^TOof, doKi^irj 145

fvtStifif 230
proof (infaliible), reK/jtiP^ov .- 620
proper, aoTeio<; 85

if^ioc 331
proper (his), ((Sitif —
prophecy, Trpoi^T^reta 573
prophecy (of) (2 Pet. 1 : 19),

Tipoipv^tKog 575
prophesy, 7rporf);?7ei;cj 573
prophesying, Trpopj^rEia —
prophet, wpo<p7)Tj;c 574
prophRl(faise),i//cv(!o7rpoi/»7T))f 688
prophetess, TrpoijT^rfe' 575
prophets (of the), 7rpo07?riKOf 575
propitiation, /AufT^of 335

D.aGTTipLOv —
proportion, avaXoyia 48
proselyte, -KpuG-qXvTO^ 570
prosper, fuodoii^urti 284
prosperous, sfc journey.
protest hy (I), vtj 444
proud, i'7rep770ayof 662
proud (be), Tu0oo//ai 642
prove, a7ro(5etA:i'v/z£ 69

duKL[ia(^w 145

iraptnrriiit 512
iTeipa^u 524
aviifjiffa^ci 604

prove before, vpnaLTiao/iai .. 561
proverb, 7rapa/3o?.?; 505

irapotfiia 512
provide, ^T-oi//nfu 280

KTaofiai 377
7rapiaTTi(iL 512
7T0UU 546
7rpo/3A£7r(j 561
TTpopofcj 563

provide for, TTpovofw - —
providence, TrpoKoia —
province, cirapxia 241
provision, jrpovoia 563
provocation, napaTTiKpuafio; . 509
provolie, sptdiCu 263

TvapamKpaivu 509
TrpoKa%£oiiai 562

provoke, .ice emulation, wrath,
provolie [to anger], cpfOiC" -- 263
provoke to jealousy, Trapa^r)-

?^ou - 507
provoke to speak, a-noaroiia-

TiC" 76
provoke unto, (Heb. 10:24),

irapofuffiuof 512



PRO
provoked (be easily), na/jo^v-
vofmi 512

prudence, 0por7?(7(f 675
prudent, oDvcTOf 609
psa]m, tpaXfio; 087
psalms (sing), tjiaXXa —
publjcan, Te?.(jv!?f 622
publicans (chief among the),

ap^iTcXavtjc 83
publick, see example.
publickljr, (STj^ooiof 126
publish, /c);pi'ffcru 366
published (be), yivo//ai 109

Oiaipepu 136
Pudens, IIoDi5)/f 731
puff up, (/ivffiou 076
pull, ipffafu 80
pull down, KfiBaipeu 343
pull out, oiiauTrau 49

CKlSaXXu 198
pulled in pieces (be), iiaairau 134
pulling down, KadaipeaiQ 343
punish, <!i/£!; 142

KoXa^ofiai 370
Ti/iupeu 625

punished with (be), riu 632
punishment, CKdtKijaic 1 99

€7nTi/j.ta 253
KoAainf 370
Tifiupia 625

purchase, Kraoiiai, 377
TTEptTiOLeofiat 531

purchase, see possession.

pure, dyvof 20
eiXiKpivri; 173

Katiapog 343
pureness, oyfOTT/f 20
purge, EKKaBaipu 202

KaBapi^u 343
Kadaipa —

purge out, E/cKoeaipu 202
purge thoroughly,(5(aKaffapifcj 132
purged (have), ( KaBapia/ioc - 343

(Heb. 1:3), ( irotEu 546
purification, (iyvi(T//Of 19

icadapca/noc 343
purify, iyjiifu 19

KadapL^ij) 343
purify himself, ayvL^fj 19
purifying, KaBapia/xo( 343

KaBapoTiji 344
purity, dyvcia 19

ourloiu, voaipi^ofiac 447
DUrple, TTOp^vpa 556
ourple, TTop^djjpEOf —
purple (seller of), nopdvpo-

TTuTitC —
purpose, /3o«A)7/ta 103

TrpodeuL^ 562
purpose, jSouA£i;o/zat 103

yvujj.7] 115

KOLeu 546
vpoaiptojiaL 5G1

KpoTiOrjiii , 573

TiSrifii, 624
purpose, see for.

purse, jSa/lavTiov 95

fuvi? 297

pat, PaUa 95

otdo/ii 137

eTnl3aUa 248
irotea 546
TiBripu 624

put, see difference, prison, si-

lence, trust,

put about, put on, put upon,
nepiTiBTj/iL 532

put asunder, ;i;upifu 687
nut away, ad£T7]Gig 25

aipu 26
aTzoXvdi 74

anoTiBrjiii 77

( 781
)

put away, airuBoi^ai 78

aijiijilit 93
e^aipo 234
KOTapyea 360

put down, KofiatpEO 343
narapyeu 360

put forth, CK/3aAAu 198
EliTELVLl 205
eK(j>vu 205
leyu 389
•KCtpariBriai 510

put forward, 5rpn/3aAAo 661
put from, c7rweo//ai 77
put in, avoareUa 75

efilSipa^o 209
put in, see mind, remembrance,

subjection,

put in mind, Evavafii/iVTiaKa. 240
put in to, see fill.

put (must be), ^SAi/reof 102
put off, aTTEKdvofiai 63

anoTcBri/u 77
Xva 403

put on, EV(5t)u 230
eiriTtByfiL 253
n£ptf3aX?^(j - 529

put on account, eXXoyEu 208
put out, EK|8aAAu 198

fisBiaravu 413
put out, see synagogue,
put to, see death.
put to, 7rpo(7(^Ep6) 572
put to an open, see shame.
put to death, an-ayo 61

put under, iirorauffu 666
put under (not), avviroTanTog 60
put unto, c7r(/3aAAu 248
put up, /3a/l/l<j 95
put up again, anotjTpecjJCo 76
put upon, E7rjT(9)7/ij 253
Puteoli, IlorioAoi 731
putting away, airodEat; 69
putting off, aTTEKdvaic: 63

anoBecFt^— 69
putting on, EviSvaig 230

ETTtdEaLC 249

quake, EvTpo/iOf 2.33

quake, asia 586
quarrel, /io^0)7 - 436
quarrel against (have a), £j;c;j;(j 231

quarter, yuwa 120

roTTO^ _ 633
quarter (from every), Travra-

XoBev 503
Quartus, Kovaproc 724
quaternion, TETpaatov 623
queen, ;3a(7iA(crffa 99
quench, (r;8£ji»>t)/j( 584
quenched (not to be), aa/3E(7TOf 84
question, fj^T^^a 296

(7]TJJ(JL^ —
Aoyoc 399

question, EirEpdiTdu 242
cvC,rjTEU 603

question, see called.

question (call in), eyKokEU..- 159
question with, <7Df;7T£U 603
questions, see ask.

quick, fau 293
quicken, ^(jOTroLEU 297
quicken together with, irofcjo-

n-otEO 603

quickly, Ta;)f£Uf 618

Taxiov —
i-axo; —
1 EV 213

raxv 618
quicksands, (Tvprif 610

quiet, ?7pf/iOf 312

Tjavxio^ —
quiet, /caraar£/lA« 361

1

REA
quiet (be), 7OT;i;af(j 312
quietness, £ip);v!? 175

i/iTVXia 312.
quiet, see men.

Rabbi, /5a(?/3i 579
Rabboni, /3a,9/3ovi —
Raca, paKal 580
race, ayuv 21

CTadioQ 597
rage, i^pvacco 675
raging, aypiof 20

Khjdt^v 369
rail on, ^Aa(T0!;|U£(j 101

railer, AoicSopof 402
railing, /3Aoff0!7;i<a 101

f3Xaa(p7)j^o^ —
y^oidopia 401

raiment, £»<(5«/ia 230

EaBiic: 269

IfiaTiov 335
lliaTLGjJLO^ —
GKETvaufia 588

rain, Ppoxv 104

VETO^ 644
rain, jipExu -» 104
rain, (Rev. ( i)£rof 644

11:0), tPpExa 104
rain, see send.

rainbow, fp(f 340
raise, £y£ip(j 158

ETTEyEipU) — 241
raise again, £y£ip(j 158
raise up, aj'icrT);u( 57

EyEipa 158

E^avLCTi!jj.L 235
E^Eysipu —

raise up again, ai'iffr?;/zi 57
raise up together, avvsyEipu

.

607
raised (be), (!(£y£ip(j 140
raised to life again, avaoTaaiQ 49
raising up l E-Kiuvaraaig . 252
(Acts24:12), ( TvoiEU 546

ranks (in), npacLa 559
ransom, avTi/ivTp(^v - 59

XvTpov 403
rashly, 7rpo7r£7-?;f 563
rather, 1/ 297

[xaXTiOV 406
rather, see but, yea.

rather (have), (1 Cor. 14:19),

BeXu 315
rather (the), ^aAAov 406

TTEpKyOOTEpOiC -- 531
raven, Kupnf 372
ravening, upitayri 80

cipTraf —
reach, okoAouSeu 29

EiptKVEOfiat 287
ipEpu ^. 669

reach forth, ETTE/trEivo/zat ... 241
read, ai^ayivuGKcj 46
readiness, iroi/UOf 280

TTpoBviita 562
readiness of mind, TTpotJu^ia . —
reading, avayvucig 46
ready, eyytif 158

iTotfioc 280
iroLfiux; —
P-eXXu 413
npoBv/iog 562

ready, see make, offered.

ready (be), /(eAAo) 413
':rapaaKEVa^Li 510

ready (make), TTCpacr/CEDafu.. —
ready mind, irpoBviiia 562
ready to distribute, EVfiETado-

Tog 284
ready to hand, see made.
reap, ffEpifu S26
reap down, a//au 41
reaper, dEpiartjc 326



rear M-p, eyetpu 158
reason, apsarug 79

?ioyog 399
reason, tJmAsyof/at 133

6iaXoyiC,oij.ai. —
T^oyi^o/iai 399

reason,
} y

reasontogether, f*^^^^^^---
^^^

reason of, see by.

reason with, (JtaXeyo/idi 133

av7Ckoyi(^oij.ai— 603
reasonable, 7x.oyiK.oq 399
reasoning, (StaAoytu/zof - 133

avCvT'TjGig 603
rebuke, ETrtTrATjTTu 251

eXeyxo 206
E^iEy^LC -.-- —
eirirtfiau 253

rebuke (without), afiDfiTjrog . 43
receipt of, see custom.
receive, avadexof^iat 47

ansy^u 64
aTTooexouaL 69
a7ToXa/j.(Savu 73
dEXO/iai 126
dioufiL 137

ELudEXOfiai 189

£nL6ExofJ,ac 249
KOfiLC,(ji 37"

7\.ay.^avu : 385
fierakapL^avu 421

Tzapadexofiat 506
TTapa?\.afilSavD 509
npotjihxo/iai 568
-TrpocXafilSavD 571

vizodexoucii 664

VnoTiafifiavu 665

X<^pi:(^ 686
receive, see damage, law, mer-

cy, seed, sight, strength,

tithe,

receive (be room to), ;(;wpe(j.. 686
receive by tradition, see father,

receive (gliidly), a7roJc;^njUai. 69
received, (1 Tigi. 4 : 3), fiera-

AT/^ff--- 421
received up, avaXafi(3avu 48

avaXTjipiq

receiving, Xninc 398
'iTpOijXTJtlJig 571

reckon, AoviCo/^ci 399
(Mat. \ Xoyoc
25 : 19), ( avvaipD— C07
(jvvaipu

retoramend, TrapaSidufit 506
reconipence, avTa-Kodofxa 58

avTipLiadia 59
recompense of reward, /ftaSa-

'Kodocia 433
recompense, aTTodiduui 69

avTa7root6ufj,t .- 58
reconcile, anoaaTaXXaTTO) ,. 70

KaraWaaacd 359
reconciled (be), dm/i/larro/iat 133

reconciliation, ) ^^ ncn
reconciling.

' ^'^o.rallayn-. 359

reconciliation for (make), l%a-
CKOLiUL 335

'ecord, fxaprvp 407
fxapTvpta 408

record (bear), /icpT'i'pea) 407
record (take to), ^aprvpo/iaL - 408

recover,!^^" ?88
t KuAoc 3di

recover. .. self, avavijipu 48
recovering, see sight.
red, TTDp^of 578

tfd (be), CTf,/,uCu -
lied Sea, KpvBpa Qa'Kaaaa.. 700
redeem, ayopofu 20

e^ayopaCu 234
XvTpou 403

( 782
)

redeemed, (Luke) XvTpuaig

-

403

1 : C8), I noisci 546

redemption, airoT^VTputytc
'^'^

Xvrpuaig '03

ound, TrepiuaEVO 531

reed, KaAa/zof 3'43

reformation, 6iop6a)cri^ 143

refrain, a0iC7r;7/ii 94

iravojiai

.

524

refresli, avu7rai;(j - 48

avaibvvti) - "0
refresh. ..self, s eTniieXEia 250

(Acts 27:3), i Tvyxavu 642
refreshed with (be), ovvava-

vavo/j,ai 607
refreshmg, avmlm^ic 50
refuse, apvEo^aj 79

irapatTEoixai 507
refused (be), anoP'kriTOi 68
regard, /3/leiro 101

tVTpETTi^ - 233
regard, e7r(/3Aettu 248

<t>poveu 674
regard (have), 7rpoCTE;f(j 570
regard not, a/itAet) 41

regard (not to), 7rapa(3ovXevo-

fiat 506
regeneration, TraAiyyeveaiO-- 502
region, KXifia 369

X^P'^ G86
region round about, & region

that lieth round about (Acts

14:6), irepLxcjpoc 532
rehearse, avayyeUo 46
rehearse from the beginning,

apxouat 83
reign (Rev. ( j3aai^eia 97

17:18), i ex" 288
reign, ^yEjaovM 299
reign, ;3ao-(A,£i;u 99
reign over, ap;i;(j 83
reign with, avuPaaiXtva 603
reins, vctppof 444
reject, aircrew 25

aTro6oKtnaC,ij} 69

£K7T7VU 204

irapaLTEOtiai 507
rejected, aSoKt/iot: 24
rejoice, aya2,^iau -. H

evtfipatvu 286
Kavraofiac 364
(Phil. 2 : 16), Kavxri/ia —
Xaipu 678

rejoice agamst, Karaxavxao-
jiai 358

rejoice (greatly), ayaftliaa .. 14
rejoice with, ) ._„
rejoice in,

' i<^yxacpa 602

rejoicing, /caDxwa 364
KavxT](Jtc —

release, an-oAuu 74
relief, diaKovia 132
relieve, enapKeu 241

religion, dpTjaiteia 329
religion, see Jews.
religious, Sp^a/tof 329

(Acts 13:43), o-E^O.UQJ 585
remain, axo^iema • 73

dia/isva 133

fiEva 416
TrepiXeiTTOfiac - 530

remain, )

remain over, >'7repitTaeva--- 531

remain above,

)

remain (which) (Rev. 3:2),

/loiTrof - 402

ii /-.\ \T0X0C7T0V— —
remameth(it),^^^^^ 272
remember, avafiLiiVTjaKU 48

fit/ivijaicofiai 433

fivaoixai —
fiv7i/iiov£Vu 434

I

REP

remember, vTTofufivTicrKO

remembrance, avap-vriaig
(Luke 1 : 54),

fivaofiai 433

fivtia

iJivTiin]

v7rofiv7j<ng— ,.

remembrance, again, ava/ivrj-

aic
remembrance (bring to), ava-

filjXVTlCKU

VTTOfilflVricyKO}

remembrance (call to), ava-

IxtfivJiaKU -

remembrance (come in), ^vao-

fiai :

remembrance (have in), fivao-

liai -.

remembrance (put in), ava-

lILfIV7}aK(j} —
remembrance (put in), Otto-

Htp.VT](TKQ

V-KOTidT^fll - -

remission, aipeat^

Trapeaif
remit, atpnj/iL

remnant, Karakzip^a
Ti^ELpixa

AoiTTOf
remove, kivcu

p.edwTav(j —
fi€Tafliaivu

fteraTLdt^fii

'izapcfpepD

remove into, fieroiKi^a
removed (he), ajpu
removing, /iETaSeuif
rend, diappijaffu —

jbTjyvv/nc -

cnapaasD
o-^''?"

rend ofl, rcEpip^rjyvviit

rentier, avraKodiOUfiL
a7To6i6u/:ic

renew, avaKaivL^o
renewed (be), avaKaiVou

avaveou
renewing, avanaivucni
renounce, aTTECTTsLv

rent, axta^a
rent (make a), orifu -^

repay, avTaTroSiSa/zi

aTTodidofic

a-ITOTiO) ,

repent, //era/iEAo/toi

fieravOEU
repent. ..self, fiE-aiue2.oiiai

repentance, fie-avoia
repentance (without), a/zcra-

fiCAJJTO^

repented of (not to be), a/ie-

Taue7\.7jro^

repetitions (use vain), fjarro-
TioyEu

reply against, avTOTToKpivo/xai
report, aKorj

fiaprvpca
report, avayyeTiXij

a7rayyeX?^G)
report (evil), dvaipniua
report (good) ev0T)fiia
report (have good), /zaprvpea
report (obtain S°od), fiaprvpea
report (of good), F.vipTjiio^

/.taprvpe(o ..
report (of honest), (Acts G : 3),

fiapTvpELi
report (slanderously), ,(3Aaadi"j7-

IIEU-

reported, see commonly.
reported (be), aKova
reported oi(be well), /iaprapEu

6b5
48

434
665

48

665

48

433

48

665
666
92
511
93
359
397
402

367
413
421

422

510

422

26
421

134

580
595
612
531

58

69
47

48

47

62

612

58
69
77
421

422

41

100

58
30

408
46
60

152
286
407
407
286
407

101

31

407



REP
reproach, ori/iio 87

oveiiha/ioc 45S
OV€l6o^ —
i/3pif 643

reproach, ovei6i(a 458
reproach, iij3p(f(j 643
reproach (suffer), ovEi(!if(j ... 458

reproachfully, M°"'°P'«---- f°l^ 'I xaptv (180

reprobate, aSomnoc 24
reproof, E2.eyxo^ 200
reprove, t'Aeyxu
reputation (be of ), doKEo 144
reputation (had in), T(//(of... 025
reputation (in), evrtno; 232
reputation (make of no), Kcrou 365
request, aiTtifia 28

SeT/aic: 122
request (make), Sso/zai 124
require, aiTEu 27

atTTjiia 28
anaiTeci 61

yivo/iat lOD

in'eu 295
npaaao 559

equired (be), cK^rjTcu) 202
equite, a/ioi;3); 42

avodiSani 69
rescue, e^atpea 234
resemble, d/ioiou 457
reserve, r);f)cu 623

KaTaTieiTTu 359
residue, KOTO/loiTrof —

/loiTTOf 402
resist, avdinTrifU 53

avTiKadiarrj/ii 59
aVTlKlTTTL} —
avTLTaaGOfiat —

resolved (be), yivauKu 113
resort, £p;t;o//o( 264

uvfz-Kopevof^ai 604
cvvayo) 606

GVVEpxofiaL 608
respect, (Ufpof 417
respect, see persons.

respect (have), anofSXera ... 69
respect of, see in.

respect of persons, npoauno-
lili>ia 572

respect (to have), £7ri/3/l£7ru . 248
respecter of persons, vpoacj-

TToXtllTTTlQ 572
rest [i. q. remainder], eiriXof-*

TTOf. 250
T^oi-KO^ 402

rest, avo7rati(«f 48
avEGi^ 51

eipTjvTj 175
Karanavatc 300
aafijiarwiiog 582

reat(Rev.4:8),|----f;,«

ava7cavi.> 48

r]avx<'-^(^ 312
Kararcavu 360
KaraaKijvotj 361

rest (give), avairavo 48
Karairava 360

rest in, eTravaTravofiaL 240
rest (take), avairavu 48
rest (taking of ), /coi/zT^tT/f- 370

»rest upon, eTravanavofiat, 240

ETTlGKyVOO) 251
restitution, aTroKaTaaraatg .. 70
restore, CTTodi^o/ii 69

anoKadi<jTa(j> 70
KarapTL^u 361

restore again, aTTOKadttyrau.. 70

restrain, /faraTrai'tj 360

resurrection, avaaraaig 49

£Y£p(JlC 159

e^avaaTaatg 234
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retain, £;i;u 288
KaTex<J 363
Kpareu 374

return, ava«a/z7rr(j 47
avaTiVu 48
avaGrpE(l)0 49
erravayu 240
eKavspxofiat —
E7TOTTp£0w 252
(Acts (//eAAo 413
13 : 34), ( vnooTpEtpu . 666
VTioarpefa —

return back again, iTToiTTpE^ij —
reveal, arro/cffl^.vTTTu 70

XptifiaTi^u 685
revealed (be), ajro/taADi/nf... 70
revelation, airoKa?i,vipt; —
revelling, KUfioc 383
revenge, £K(5(K);ffif 199
revenge, £K(ii«E<j —
revenger, E/c(Ji/cof —
reverence, QffJof 24
reverence, (jiofieoiiai 672

evrpETTU 233
reverence, see give.

revile, pMaijiTifiecj 101

XouhpEu 401

oveiiiC" 458
revile again, avrilotSopea ... 59
reviler, 'XotSopog 402
revive, auafau 47
reward, avranodoniQ 58

fuadoc; 433
reward, ajrofSi(J6)/i( .. 69
reward, see beguile, due.
rewarder, /iKreairojonjf 433
rich, TrAovciOf 542
rich (Luke 1:53), }

rich (be), s TrAourEU —
rich (be made), )

rich (make), TrAoT^nfu 543
rich (wa.t), ttIovteu 542
riches, ttIovtoc 543

XPVl^^ - 685
richly, nXovaiuQ 542
right, (jEf'.of 124
right, diKaioQ 141

£v6vQ 283
right, Efotiata 238
right, opfloif 463
right, see hand, mind, side.

righteous, SiKaio^ 141

righteous (be), Sikolou 142
righteous judgment, StKaw-

Kpiaia 141

righteously, diKOLu; 142
righteousness, (ii/catooxii'7 ... 1'"

^tKatufia 142

svdvTTic 283
righteousness (to), 6maLL>^ .. 142
rightly, op(?(jf 463
rightly, see divide.

ring, rfoKT-D/lof 121

ring, see gold.

ringleader, TrpuToaraTjjc 576
riot, aawria 86
riot, rpif(^77 - 641

rioting, ku/ioc: 383
riotous, atjuTwf 86
ripe (be fully), a/c/iofu 30
ripen, fj^psifu 449
rise, avarE/l/lw -. 50

avcGTTj/iC 57
rise, eyeipu - 158

rise see make.
rise again, aviarij/M 57

eyeipu— 158

rise (from thedead),avao'rat7if 49

rise up, aya/?aia'w 45

aVLOTTJflC 57

eyetpu 158

i^avioTTiui 235

RUN
rise up against, cnaviaTa/mc. 210
rise up together, avve(j>WTriin 609
rise with, avveycipa 607
rising again, ava(77oa(f 49
river, Trora^of 557
•!O0.r, 7]xeu 313

fiVKao/iai 441
lopvo/iac- 692

rob, otAqo 603
robber, 7.riaTri( 398
robber of,' sec church.
robbery, apnay/io;; 80
robe, Endtji 269

Ijxariov - 335
CToIri 599

;fA<2//t)f 684
robe (long), arol-q 599
rock, TTETpa 5.S3

(Acts 27: 29),^ '"'"^"f-
f^.

\ Tpaxvg . 639
rod, /5a/3c!of 579
rods, see beat.

roll away, ajro/tv/l(f(j 73
roll back, aTTo/cu/liCw —
roll

' I'^poGKvXiu 570

roll together, ElliGGij 173
roof, GTEyri 597
room, TOffOf 633
room, see no, receive, upper,
room (chief). iTpuTOK?.tGia .. 575
room["Felix'room"],(5ja(5oxOf 131
room (highest), TrpoTO/cAiffm, 575
room of (in the), aiTj 58
room (upper), i-jTEpciov 662
room (uppermost), 'ttputokXI'

Gta 575
root, /iifa - 581
root, see pluck up.

root up, E/cptfou 204
rooted (be), |6ifoo/iai 581
TOpCy Gxocvwv 612
rough, Tpa;;i;t)f 639
round, see compass, shine.

round about, kvhIoOev 377
KVKAU —
iravTodsv 503
TTEpif 530

round about, see come, coun-
try, dwell, go, hedge, region,

stand,

round about on, see look.

row, eXovvo) 206
royal, /JatriAEiof 98

(SaGi'Xtno^ 99
rub [as ears of corn], ipuxtj.. 688
rudder, TrTjcSa/lioii 533
rude, ((5«uTj)f 332
rudiment, (Troi;i;£(ov 599
rue, TTTiyavov 533
ruin, piiyfia 680
ruins (Acts 15 : 16), Kara'

GKaTTTU 361
rule, apxn 81

rule, /cayuv 351
rule, /3pn/3EtJ(j 103

Tzncfiacva) 550
'JTpolGTTJflt 562

rule over, ap;5;aj 83
rule over (have the), j/yeoiiac 300
mler, apxo)v 83

ijye/Mov 299
(Eph. 6: 12), KOGUOKpa-
Tup 372

roller, see synagogue.
ruler (chief ), ap;i;(ji/ 83
ruler of the, see city.

ruler of the feast, apxtrpiKXi-
vo; 83

rumour, GKo;; 30
loyoi 399

ma,ip/iaa 463



lun, TTpoarpex" ^^^

ovvrpex^ ^^^

rpEX^ 640

run agroiini-i, CTTOKfAAw 254
run before, 7rporpf;i;(j 573
run down. /cararpe;^;£j 362

run greedily, ekxvvu 20G
run in, cfCTTTT/Jau _-

191

cicrrpejtj —
run out, c/c;^fw 206

TWn over, VTTEptKXvvofiai G62

run thither to, irpoaTpex^ --- ^^^

run through, TrepiTpExo) 532

run to, iTpocTp€X(^ 5^2

run together (Acts 21 : 30),

cvvSpofiT] 607

CWTpEXl-i T 610

run under, •ir;rorpe;^;a) 666

run violently, op^aw 463

run with, iTvi'rpe_:i;tj 610
running together, see come.
rush, op;tiaG> 463

rushing (Acts 2:2), 0ep(j 669

rust, ^pwCTif 104

IOC 340

sabacthani, ca^nxdavc 531

sabaoth, aajiaud,.- —
sabbath-day, ) £Ta/5/3aroi' 582
sabbath, \ aa^para —
sabbath (day before the), Trpo-

ca8j3aTov 567
sackcloth, caKKOc 582
sacrifice, 0ua) 331

dvGia - 330
sacrifice (do), ^ii£j 331
sacrifice to idols- ) t t «

{offered in),
[ud<,loBv-

c ji 4. J 1 L Tov 172
sacrificed to idols,

)

sacrilege (commit), lepoavT^Eu 334
sad, uKvOpuTToq 590
sad, see countenance.
sad (be), oTuyvaCw 600
safe, aG(pa7\.rj^ 86
safe, see bring, escape.

safe and sound, vyiaivu 643

safely, aa^aXtdg 86
safety, aci^aAELa —
said, avTOQ 89
sail, ff/cEvof" 588
sail, avayD 46

anoirTieo) - 75

ekitIeo) 204
TrAew , 540

sail away, e/cTr/lew 204
sail by, Trapa/lfyo//ai 509

TTapanXEU 510
sail over, OiaTrfpaw 134

diaTT^-ED —
sail slowly, ^ypaduTT/locu 103
sail thence, e/cttAew 204
sail under, vttottXeu 665
sailing, TTAoof 542
sailor, vavTi](; 442
saint, ayLog 18

sake, see for.

sp.ke of (for), yapiv 680

VKEp 660
sake of lucre, see filthy.

salt, aXac 35
uXg 39
aTiVtcog ,

salt, uXi^o} 36
saltness (lost), avaAog
salutation, aaTraa/iog 85
salute, aenra^oftac
salvation, curnpia 614

(jioTypiov
salvation (bringing), cuTrjpiog
Zc\ me, avTog
same, see body, craft, mind,

that» the.
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same manner, see after.

same (the), e/ceiuof 200

ovTog 494

avTT] 496

Tavra 615

ravrij 617

ravrriv
ravTTjc 618

S Tovro 635

I
with avTo 88

TOVTOV 637

TOVT(f}. - 638

sanctification, ciytacxfiog 18

sanctify, ayta^u l"?

sanctuary, ayiov 18

sand, a\iiiQg 42

sandal, o'avdaAiO'y 582

sapphire, ffa7r0e£pof - 583

sardine, aap6ivog — "-

sardius, capdiog ~~

sardonyx, uapdovv^ —
satisfy, ;i;opraCw 684
satisfying, tfAt/ct/zov?/ 542

save, a/lXa 36
EL UT] - 167

V 297
Trapa .604

7rli]v 540
save, dLaffu^G) 135

au^o) 612

(TUTTJpLa - 614

<l)v7\,acao) 675
save only that, ei /fjy 167

save...self, ffuCi^ 612
save that, €£ /i7? - 167
saving, el /j.ij —

irapsKTog 511

saving, TrepiTTotT^tTif 530
cuTTjpLa 614

saviour, cwr^^p 613
savour, 0(7//7 464
savour, 0povEu 674
savour (lose its) pupaLvo 441

savour (sweet), evudia 287
saw asunder, Trpifo) - 560
say, n7ro(pdEyyo/iaL 77

(Heb. ) cTToc 254

7:Q)A enu 255
ETTCJ —
EpEU 263
?ia?iE(j 383
Aeyw 389

/)£0) \.. 580
0acr/c6) - 669
(t>7j/iL 670

say, see that.

say against, avTenu 5S

say before, TTpoepetj 563
say on, etto) 255

^Eyo 389
say (to), (Heb. 5:11), Xoyog - 399
saying, laXia 385

?ioyog 399
^rjjLia 580

sayings, (Acts 14 : 18), Aeyo - 389
scale, Aeirif 397
scarce, lUoAif 436
scarcely, fio'^,ig —
scarlet, ffo/cKivof 370
scarlet colour, KOKKLvog —
scarlet coloured, KOKiuvog —
scatter, Jiaff^opTTiC^ 134

<7K0pTri^(j 689
scatter abroad, dtaff/copTTfCw-- 134

/StTTrw 581

(JKOpTTtl^G) 589
scattered, diaonopa 135
scattered abroad (be), dLaoKop'

TTL^G) .134
dLaaTTEtpcj 135

scattered abroad (which are),

6ia(JTTooa —

SEE

scattered (be), diaAv6;iat«-«- 233

sceptre, /5a/3dof 579

Sceva, ilKEvag "735

schism, o";j;f(T//a 612

school, ax'^^^V "
schoolmaster, TraiJaycjyof .,- 501

science, yvcjaig 115

scoffers, E/2iTaiKTai 212

scorch, Kav/j.aTi.(o) 364

scorpion, (7/fop7rfOf 589

scourge, 0ayeIlA(oi' 674

scourge, /iaoT^yow 408

fiacriCu —
(ppayE?:7iOL} 674

scourging, ^acrriif 409

scribe, ypau/zareyf 116

scrip, 7r??pa — 533

scriptures, ypafifia 116

ypa<p7j 117

scw]\, PifS?itov 100

Scythian, S/ci'^;;^' 735
sea, daXaaca — 313

TTEAayog 525

sea coast, 7rapa/l(0f - 509
sea coast (upon the), izapada-

XaouLog 407
Sea (Red), 'Epvdpa QaT^acaa 706
sea (things in the), Eva?i.iog.- 229
seal, cr0pfty/f 611

seal & seal up, )

seal (set a), > a(PpayL^cj .. —
seal (set to), )

sealed (be), Ka-aa<ppayi^ofiac 361
seam, see without.
search, avaKptvu 48

E^ETa^Q 237
EpEVvau _ 263

search diligently, E^EpEi'vaoj - 235
seared with a hot iron, kuvt?}-

piai^oiiai _ 364
seas meet (where two), dida-

Tiauuog 141
season, Katpog 347

ypovog 685
iopa _ 691

season, see convenient, due.
season, aprvu 81

season (a), oAiyof 455
season (for a), npocKaLpog — 670
season (in), EVKaipog 283
season (out of), a/caLpug 3G
seat, ^povof 329

. KadEdpa 344
seat, see judgment.
seat (chief), 1 «

seat highest),
[^P^roKad-

seat(oppermost),\ e6pta..bl^

second, dcvrspo^ Ivi
second after the first, 6evTcpo-

TTpWTOQ
seconilanly, (Jexjrcpof —
secret, KpvuTO^..- 376
secret, aee chamber, "keep,

lte))t.

secret (in), Kpu^iw; 37"
secret (keep), upvivTu ... 37f
secretly (John 19 :38), KpvKTU —

?ia6pa 383
sect, o/peo-if 26
secure (Mat. ( ffoiEU 546

28 ; 14), ( a^iepi/ivog 41
security, Uavo; 334
sedition, (Jt;^;o(7rc(7£a - 144

uraat^ , 597
seduce, aTTOTT/lavdcj 74

77?^avaoi 538
seducer, yoi^f 116
seducing ( I Tim. 4:1), n2.avog 539
see, avajSTiSTTU 45

(SXETTtJ 101
eideu 168
t/i/JAen-u }/)0



SEE

»ee, cipiBKu 284
dp.aofiai 315
Oeioptu 327
((It 331
idov 332
ICTOpEtj) 342
OT,Ofim 461
dpfu 462

see af<it off (cannot), /ivu-

Trafu 441
see before, ttpoehScu 562

irpuopau 563
see clearly, diaBlenu 131

Kaaopau 315
see (make to), ^unfu 678
seed, cTTcp^a 595

CTTopa 59C
(TTZopo^ —

seed, see mustard.
seed (receive), aizeipa 595
seed sown, anopo; 596
seeing, /3Ac/i/iffi 101
seeing, yap 105

ei Tvep 167

Eirenrep 240
E-KEidri 241

seeing that, ETTEj —
seek, avaC7?re(j 47

etnir/TEU 249
^TiTELi 295

seek after, ek^titeo 202
sinijjTEa 249
^TiTEU 295

seek carefully, eKCirea 202
seek diligently, ek^titeu —
seek for, eiTt(7jTeu 249

ivTEU 295
seek means, ^T^rew —
seem, yivo//ai 109

doKEO} 144

(batvu— 668
seem good, (SoKEU 144
seem good, £UfJo/£ia 282
seen (be), (Acts 1 : 3), oTraro-

pat 461

(Pacvu 668
seize on, /c(2rc;i;(j 303
self, & selves, avTOC
self, see adventure, answer,

behave, beside, clearing,

condemned, corrupt, for-

swear, lover, mine, your.

self (of), at)TO|Uarof 87
selfsame (2 Cor. ( tovto 635

5;5), ( avTOC
EKEIVO^ 200

selfwilled, avdaS-qg 87

sell, C7ro(5idw//( 69

TTlTTpaffKU 534

TTuAew 578
sell, see buy.
seller, see purple,

selves, see assemble,
selves, themselves, & your-

selves, a/lA7?/ltji' 37
senate, yfpoijffia 107

send, avoTre/zTTcj 49

airouTsTiXu 75

/3aUu 95

efOTTOffreA^cj 235

ITEpTTO) 525
send, see again.
send again, avaTre/zTTti) 49
send away, owo/lvu 74

aTTOffre/i/lti) —
anoTaaffo/iai 76

a(j}n/pL 93

EK/3aAAu 198

EKTrEjXTTU 204

ffaTroareAAo) 235
•end for, pETairE/iiru 422

send forth, QTrotrreAAtj 74

3D
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send forth, j9pv(j 104
EK^alTiu 198

EKTze/j.iru 204
fc'fa7ro(Tre/l/la» 235

send out, ano(jT€7t.XG) 74
EKl3aXXL} 198

E^aTToaTEllo) 235
send rain, /?pe;^;£j 104

send with, av/j.iTEfj.TCD 604

avva'rroaTE7i,2,(j — 607
senses, atadTjTTjpLov 27
sensftal, tpyxinog 689
sent forth to, see minister.

sent (he that is), anoaroAoc - 76
sentence, a-KOKptfia 71
sentence (give), eTriKpivQ 250
sentence is (Acts 15 : 19), Kpc-

voj ;. 375
separate, a^opiCo 94

Xi^pi-^f^ 687
separate.. .self, aTrodiopi^o ...- 69
sepulchre, /zi^7?//a 433

fivrj/iELOv 434
ra^OQ 618

Serjeant, Aa,5(Joi';^of 580
serpent, epTrerov 264

o0ff ^'99

servant, 6iaKovog 132

dovT^ov 147

dovTiOQ —
6EpaiTG)V 326
oiKSTTjg 452

natc 502
vn7}pET7)g 662

servant, (hired), ^£(T&£Of 433
fj.t<j6(i}Tog — —

servants, see household.
servants (become), dovAou 148

servants (make), JovAow —
serve, SiaKovEO) 132

SovXevg) 147

2.aTpev(j ..- 388

VTTT/pETEtJ 662
service, 6taKovi.a 1 32

TiarpEta - 388
TiELTOvpyta 397

service, see divme.
service (do), (Jta/fovic 132

dovTiEvu 147
service (do the), 7\,aTptv(^ 388
serving. (JiCKOJ^ia 132

sety didujit 137

laT7]^i 340

A:a(?<o 345

Kadt<JT7}flL —
Ta(T(70) - 615

Tidrjfit 624

set, dvvo) 151

set, TaKTog 614

set, see fire, seal, uproar, vari-

ance.

set., about, TrepiTidTjfic 532

set at, see liberty.

set (at liberty), anoaTElXu..- 75

set at nought, s^ovdevou 237

s^ovdevEG) —
setatoneagainj'^'"'^^™''"-???

(Acts 7: 26), iffp--]: U5
set (be), (Acts 19 : 27), Epxopai. 264

set (be), fCEi/iOJ 364

set before, 7rapanSi;^( 510

TzpoKEi/iat 562

set eyes, GTEViC^J ^^

set [foot] on, /3)7/ia 100

set forth, ui/ayw 46

aiTodEiKvvpi 69

TTpOKEip-at 562

npoTiOTifii 573

TiOriiiL 624

set forth evidently, Kpoypa<jiu 561

set forth in order, avaraaaouat 50

SHA
set in order, (Siarnocrij 135

ETTtdLopdocj 249
set on, Eni0il3a(u 247

BTTiKadt^u 250
ETTiTiQrjpt 253

set stedfastly, aTypi(u 598
set the, see affection.

set up, ai'0p/?06j 58
EmTi6rjpi 253
larripi 340

setter forth, KQrayyEAEtJf 357
setting (and), (Mat. 27 : 66),

fiETa 418
settle, fo/2tAio(j 317

Ttdijpc 624
settled, Mpotof 162
seven, ^TTTO 254
seven thousand, ^7rra/ei<7;\;£Aiot 255
seven times, ^Trra/cff —
seventh, i(36op.oQ 1 58

iTTTu 254
seventy, ipSopTjKovTa 157
seventy times,i/!}(!o/i)?KOVTaM(f —
sever, aifopifu 94
several, see his

severally, i6tO(; 331
severity, anoTopia 77
sew on, F.Tnpl)aTTTu 251
shadow, cTTOcTKiacr^ua 75

CKia 589
shadow, Karatr/ctafu 361
shake, EKTivaooD 205

ca\EVu> 582
(TEiw - 586

shake off, c7roTiva(T(76) 77
EKTtvaoaD 205

sha^e together, aalEVD 592
shall, |UeAA(j 413
shall answer,

^
ptlJ.u —

(Acts 26 : 2), i a-rroXoyEopal 74
shall ascend, (/xeAAcj 413

(Rev. n:S),\ava0aivu .. 45
shall be, ( ^eAAu 413

(Rev. 1: 19), ( yiTO^ai 109
shall be betrayed 1 lisAAu.. 413
& should betray, < Trapadi-
(John 6:71), ( dupe. 506

shall be delivered,
j''^'^^"-*'^

(Luke 9: 44), ^ ^Xt" 506
shall be fulfilled, ( //cAAo.-.. 413
(Mark 13 : 4), ) trTOreAEcj- 610

shall be heirs of, ( /ieAAu 413
(Heb. 1 : 14), ) K^npovofiEu 368

shall be imputed, j /jeAAu .-- 413
(Rom. 4 : 24), ( ~Aoyi^oftai 399

shall be revealed,"!

(Rom. 8 : 18, i Pet.
|
psllu 413

5 : 1), should after- )-aKOKa-
wards be levealed, Xvtttu 70
(Gal. 3:23), J

shall come, ^Z"^^^"
ill

( Epxopai 264
shall come to pass, ) \^ .,„

should come, if"^^"- ^,1,1

(Acts 26: 22), •{ Y^vopai. 109

shall devour, ( //fAAcj 413
(Heb. 10:27),^ Eadiu 269

shall drink,
J
^cAAo 413

(Mat. 20:22), ) ttivu 53a
shallhear, j /^eAAcj 413

(Mat. 24:6), i a/cotJU 31

shall smite, s pcUu 413
(Acts23:3), i TOTTTtj 642

shall suffer, j /ieAAw 413
(Rev. 2: 10), ( 7ra(T;t;(j 520

Shalt be, (Rev. 16 : 5), 6a(oj.. 464
shambles, /iO/CEAAov 405
sh&xne, attrxpov 28

aiaxvvri —
aaxVf^^'^'^vri 86

art/ita —



SHA
shame, evrpomj 233

ei'TpeTTG) —
shame, Karata^vvcj 358
shame, see suffer.

shame (put to an open), napa-
dsLyfiaTii^u 506

shamefacedness, atdu^ - 25
shamefully, sec entreat.

shamefully (entreat), ari^a^u 87
shamefully handled, ari/ia^u. —
shape, fifJof --- 172

6/ioto)/ia - 457

sharp, o^vc- - 460
sharper, To/iwrepof 633

sharply, anorofiug 77
sharpness, aTzoTOfiug —
shave, ^vpau 450
she, aVTo^ 88

EKEivog 200

ode 450
avTT} 496

shear, Kfipcj 364
shearer, Keipi^ —
sheath, f^?/«77 327
shed, eiixEd) 206

EKxvy(^ —
shed abroad, eKxwLi —
shed forth, EKx^i^ —
shedding of blood, alfiaTCKxy-

aia 26
sheep, 'KpoiSarov-... 561
eheep-fold iTrpofSarov .- —

(John 10:1). J ai;X?? 87
sheep [market], TrpojSariKog . 561
sheepskin, /zt^Awtt; 431
sheet, o0oi'?7 451
shepherd, izoiii-qv ! 550
shepherd (chief), apxi7zoifi7}v 83
shew, Tio-yoc; 399
shew, Trpoi^GCTif 573
ehew, avayyeXTiOi 46

avadELKvv/J.L —
flTTrtyyeAylu 60
aTTodeiKvvfiL 69
6eikuvu 122

6ri?iOu 127

didcjfZL 137

6t7iyEo/j,aL 141

£(i(havLC.u 212
evoELKWiic 230
E7Ti6ELKVV(lt, 249
KarayyETiXu -... 357
KaTaTidrifii 361
"keya 389
uijvvo) 431

irapexo) 511

7TapLGT1]fll 512
TTOLEO) 546
vno6EiKvv/j.L 664
(j>av£poD 668

shew, see mercy.
shew again, mrayyETiXu 60
shew before, Trpo/carayyeAAu 562
shew forth, Evdeinvv^i 230

p^ayyETiTiu 234
shew forth itself, evtpyEO) 231
shew great, yueya/lwu 411
shew (make a), SeiyfiaTiCo} .. 122
shew (make a fair), EVirpoou-

TTEU 284
shew oneself, oTTTo/fai 461
shew piety, EVGEJieu ^286
shew tidings, see glad.

shewbread, ^
^Po^^'^^'^ 562

X apToc 81
shewed (be), -vLvofiai 109
shewing, avaOEL^tg 47
ehield, 6'i'pfof ^ 330
shine, aoTpanru 86

avyn^o) 87
Aa/iTTw 387
<i>atvu 668

( 786
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shine forth, SKla/inu 203

shine round, ) ireptaa-

shine round about, ( rpavTU 529

shine round about, neptXafxno) 530

shining, (IMark 9:3), (TTa/3(j- 598

shining (bright), aarpanTj ... 86

ship, vat;f 442

kXowv 542

ship's, see burden.
ship (httle), irXotaptov 542

ship (owner of a), vavK/ijjpog. 442

ship (small), ir/tofapiov f- 542

ehipman, vavTTjc - 442
shipmaster, KvJ3Epv7/T?]C 377

shipping (John 6:24), TrAoiov 542
shipwreck (make), vavayEu.. 442
shipwreck (sutfer), vavayeo - —
shivers, see break.

shod (be), zi7ro(5eo/ia£ 664
shoe, ^TTodTZ/za —
shoot forth, Trpo/^a/lAw 561

shoot out, TTotecj 546
shore, atymAOf 25

XeL?iog 681

shore, see draw.
short, o/lfyof 455

(Rom. 9 : 28), awreuvu 610

(1 Cor. 7:29), (TuffreAAu 611

short, see come, cut.

short time (1 Th. ( naipor 347

2:17),^ Cipa. '.-... 691

shorten, KoAoySou 371

shortly, evdeuc: 282

TaxEtj^^ 618

Taxivo^ —
raxiov —
i ™XOf —
( ev 213

should, (!c( 122

(1 Cor. 9 : 10), otjieAa 498
should, see after that,

should accomplish ( luUu .. 413
(Luke 9:31), ( ir'Aripou . 541

should appear ( ^cA/lu 413
(Luke 19:11), ( aKa^atvo/zcii 50

should be (Acts ( /icA/lu 413
11:28), \ eatadai 268

should be de- (([ieX/lw 413
stroyed,

I KaBatpea 343

should die, ^"'^^^X"
'13

( anoaviiaKu 69
should do (Luke

( /jcA/lu 413
22:23), } npaaau... 559

should happen \ fielXo 413
(Mark 10 : 32), ) avpiliaLva . 603

should have ex- ) ,- ,,_
amined (Acts ^''"'^".----- *!?
22:24) \,avETaL,a... 51

should have re- 1 ,» ,,„
deemed(LukeK^'^" ^2?-.

24. 2n \
AvTpou 403

should have J ,,
swollen (^f^^" 413

(Acts28:6), ('^''"'^P"/"^'--- ^^3

should receive (John 'v ,- ,,.
7:39), k^^^"- "3

should after receive >^°-I^P°--
^^^

(Heb. 11:8), J
J'" - 385

should see (Acts ( fie?.^o 413
20:38), } eeupeu... 327

should shew i /xeMu 413
(Acts 26:23), ( KarayycUu 357

shoulder, (j^of 690
shout, /c£/leu(T/ia 364
shout (give a), tTTK^mvEU 254
sho iver, o/z/?pof 456
shrine, Doof 442
shun, 7rfpii'(Tr?;^i 529

vnoareXAu 666
shut, kAmu 368
shut to, airo/cAEiu 71
shut up, «ara/£Aetu 358

SIN

shut up, /tXefu 368

ffuy/cXeiw 602

sick, oppuurof 80

aadEvr}^ 84

aodeveu —
S naKu; 349

\ €X(^ *— 288

Ka^vu - 331

sick, see fever, lay, palsy.

sick (be), aff^fvfu — 84
sick folk, ap/56)(7TOf 80

sickle, dpeTravov - 148

sickly, ap/^(jt7ro£" — 80
sickness, aadtvtia 84

voun^ -- 447
side, /ifpof 417

side, TTAF.vpa 540
side, see by, farther, on, other,

pass by.

side (on every), Tzavrodev 503
side (right), dtjiof 124

sih, oivcai^u - 587
sigh, ffTfrafw 598
sigh deeply, avaareva^u 49
sight, ^Af7i-(j 101

ei6oc 172
BcLipia 327

bpafxa - 462
(Acts 1 :9), o(pea'A/io(^ 498
(Hcb. 12:21), (pavralo-

fiat 669
sight, see vanished out of.

sight (fearful), (pojlijTpov 673
sight (in), dpaaic 462
sight of (in the), evavriov 229

evuTTiov 233
KaTev(i)'m.ov. 362
Trapa 504

sight of, see in.

sight (receive), avaffAeTTU ... 45
sight (recovering of), ava(i2.E-

TpV —
sign, armeiov t 586
sign was (whose), irapannfio^ 510
signification (without), a(j>uvoi 94
signify, d^jAocj 126

(SiayyeX/lu 131

€/ii(ltavi(^u
-* 212

arjfiaivu ._ 586
signs (make), £W£(ju 232
silence, ^at);^;m 312

ciyn 587
silence, see keep.
silence (put to), ^(/ioo 672
silk, (7?;p(/cov 537
silly, see women.
silver, apyupfoi; 78

apyvpoQ —
silver, apyupoi'f.. _ —
silver, see piece.

silver (pieces of ), apyupfov.. 78
silversmith, apyvpoKOTro^ —
similitude, (i/iojOT/jf 457

bfioiofxa —
dfioiucig —

Simon, ZufiEtji" 735
simple, uKo/cof ,... 30

aKEpaioe; —
simplicity, ajrAonjf 64
sin, d/iapTjj/ja 40

dfiaprta —
7rapa~Tii)fj.a ._ 510

sm, ufiapravo) 39
sin already, irpoaiiapravu ... 561
sin heretofore, npoa/iaprava. —
sin (without), avanapTrjTo;.. 48
since, arro ^ 64

EH 192
fiETa 418

since, ETTEi 241
EKEldy —
"f fii)2



SIN

sincere, adoXo^ 24
EiTiiKptvi^g . - - 173

sincerely, ayvwf 20
sincerity, a^dapata 92

yvTjuiog 115

etTiLKptveLa 173

sinful, hfiapna ; 40
ufiapTio^iog 41

sing, ^6(j 24
iltaTilu 687

sing, see psalms.

sing an hymn, { ,

sing praise unto, (^^^^" "- ^^^

single, (iTT^ouf 64
singleness, ^nXorrig —

a<})E2,OT7jc 92
sink, KaTU'jrovTi^o/j.at 360
sink (begin to), /3u(9iCw 104

sink down, tlOtj/m 624
sink down (with sleep), Kara-

ipepu 362
sinner, afiapru'Kog 41

0(^ei?ieT7}(; 498
sir, avTjp 51

Kvptog , 378
sister, adelcpjj 21

sister's son, ave-tpiog 51

sit, Kade^oixaL 344
KadTJflUL^- —
Kadi^u --- 345
TTupaKadc^L} 508

sit at meat, avaKeiu-o.t 47

KaraKeifiai 358

KaraKXivo)
sit hj, Kadijiiat 344
sit down, avaKELfiai 47

avaKTiivu
Kadr]fj.ai 344
Ka6i(u 345
KaraKeifiai 358
KaTaK?iivu —

sit oown, ^

sit with,

sit at meat with. y-^^^^<^- _
sit together with,

|

"''f^' ^^^

sit at the table with, J

sit down (make to), avaK2.ivo. 47

KaTaK?iivo) 358

sit down. ..to meat, avaTrnrTu 49

sit down together, uvyaadt^Li 602

sit together (make to), avyKa-
di^u

sit u p, avuKadi^o) 47

sit upon, e7ri/?aivtj 248
sit with, avyKadTjfiai 602

six, i^ .-- 234
six hundred, ^fa/cocTiOi

sixth, ^/crof 205

sixty, i^Tjicovra 237

skin, depfia 124

skin (of a), Sepfiartvog —
skull, Kpai'toi' 374

sky, ovpavoc 491

slack (be), /?pa(5vv(j 103

slackness, jSpadvTTjg —
slain, see beast.

slain (be), airodvijcKCJ 69

slain with (be) j airoOvrjumo .
—

(Het). 11 :37),^ 0ovof 674

slanderer, dm/3o>lof 131

slanderously, see report.

slaughter, /coTr?? 371

a^ayr) 4 611

^ovog 6"4

slave, (jw/ia 613

slaj", avaipEO) 47

anoKTEivu 72
* diaxBipi^ofiat 136

evL> 331

Karaa^arTO) 361

CJ<paTTu 611

0oveva> . - 674

( 787
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sleep, vTryof 662
sleep, KO^Eiidw 344

Koifiaofiai 369
sleep, see awake.
sleep (on), see fall.

sleight, /cvjSem 377
slip (let), Trapap/iwetj 510
slothful, vudpog 449

OKVTipog 454

slow, apyoc 73

f^padvg ...- 103

slowly, see sail.

slumber, Karavv^ig 360
slumber, vutjraC*^ 449
small, (iiKpog 432

oXiyog 455
small, see cord, fish, ship.

railed"' }^^'^^-™f--2°«
smell (sweet), ei;(j{Jia 237
smelling, ocr^pTyatf 466
smite, depo) 124

diQi^fii 137

TTOifJ 502
Traranao) 521

7r?i7]Ga(j 542
^am(u 580
TVTTTiJ 642

smite off, a(paipeu 92
smite with i /^aTTicTjUa -. 580
the hand, ( didoj/ii 137

smite with the palm of the
hand, /iaTFiCtj 580

smoke, /cOTTvof 351

smoke, rv0o/iai - 642
smooth, Xeiog 397
snare, /3po_;i;of 104

Trayig „ 501

snovf,xcuv 683
so, eav 153

Kara — 3.33

fiev 414
bfiuiug 457
ovv 488
ovTU 496
ravra 615

ravra —
TOVTO 635

ojf 692
so, see and, called, even, great,

if, mighty, not.

so as, /va 336
so as, o/of- - 454
so be, apa 78
so be, see if.

so great, roCTourof 633
so 1, /cayw 342
so I also, see even.

so likewise, ovy 488
so long, ) fioo

> TOGOVrOC 6oJ
HO many, (

^

so many as, 6(70f 464
so much, TOffOfTOf 633

SO much, see and.

so much as, see no, not.

so much as (Mark 3 : 20), fiTjre 430
so much the more, fiaX2.ov .. 406

SO that, eff 176

so that, Ipa 336

bTTug 461

dg 692

0)(TTE 696

so then, oijv 488

uare 696

SO (who-), eav 153

sober, vj^^aAfOf 444

u(i}(f>pciiv 614

sober, see minded.
sober (be), vt^i/iw 444

O(J(l>pove(0 614

sober (teach to be), aGxppovt^o —
soberly. (ToxPpovug —

SOR

soberly, (Rom. 1 2:3), (Tw0pove'<> 6l4
soberness, uuxppoGvvi) —
sobriety, Goxppoavv?) —
soever, dT^TTore 127

eav— - 1 53
soever, see what, wherewith.

soever...not(whoO,^^">'/?-
^^"^

^ ^ } with og
soever (whom-) i Trep 526
(Mark 15:6), ? with 6f

soft. //aAa/cof 406
softly, see blow,

sojourn (Acts j -KapoiKog 512

7:6). \ EGOfiat 270
sojourn in, TTrtpoi/cfw 512
sojourning, nnpoiKta —
soldier, (TTpaTc-v/^a 599

GrpaTiurrjg — 600
soldier (choose to be a), arpa-

roTioyeu —
soldiers {Luke 3:14), arpa-

revoiiai 599
solitary, eprjfiog 264
some, aTJiog - 38

Elg 187

irepog 278

fiEV 414

rig 625
some, set sort.

some man. 7if 625
some means, see lest,

some time, nore 557

somebody, Tif - 625

something, rig —
sometimes? Trore 557

somewhat, /zfpof 417
rig 625

son, TTOff 501

rEKVOV..- 620

vlog 644
son, see bear, sister's.

song, udij -.- 690
sons (adoption of). vloOecia . 644
soon, 7raprt;i;p;?/ia 510
soon, ra;^;f£jf 618
soon, see angry, as.

" soon as it was," yivojiai ... 109

sooner, 7(2;t;i0v 618
soothsaying, (Acts 16:16),

fiavrevofiai 407
sop, -ifjDfiiov 689
sorcerer, //ayof 4u3

^apfiaKEvg - 669
ipap/^QKog —

sorcery, fiaysia 403
<papu.aKEia 669

sorcery (use), juayevw 403
sore, iKavog 334

KaKug 349
• liav 398

\ /lEyag 411

i with (l)ol3oc 673

7ro?\.vg - 552
G(po6pa 6U

sore, see afraid, amazed, dis-

pleased.

sorer, v^ipuv 083

sores, eA/cof 208
sores (full of), k7^Koo{xai —
sorrow, yli^TT?; 402

o6vv7} 451

TTEvdog 526
o)6iv 690

sorrow, Tlvtteo) 402
odvvaofiai 451

sorrowful (be), Ivtteu 402
sorrowful (exceeding), Trept-

XvTTog 5;in

sorrowful (less), aTiVnorepog. 3**

sorrowful (very), ) "KEpiXv
sorry (exceeding), f 'Kog . 530
sorry (make), ?,vkeu> 402



SOR
Burt, see baser, this, what,
sort (after a godly), nfiuf CO
sort (some), /icpof 417
soal,TpvxJi 688
sound, );;(;oj' 313

ipBoyyo^ 671

^uvq 676
sound, tryjj^f 643
sound, iyfoiyu —
sound, ^oA(f(j 102

sound, yjim^ai 109

sound, i7;i;eu 313

aa'K'jnCd) 582
sound, see safe.

sound a trumpet, aalnil^a ... 583
sound (be), iy(a(vu 643
sound mind, ffuiJ>poi'icr,uof 614
sound out, e^meo/iai 237
soundness (perfect),oAo/cAj/pia 455
south, ^ecT7/i/3pia 417

voTo^ 447
south west, /IfT/; 399
south wind, vorof 447
sow, if 667
sow, CTTTfipu 595
sower, (77r££p(j —
sown, see seed.

space, dcaaTTj^a 1 35

Xpovoi 685
space, see little, three years.

space of, see by, for, the.

space of—after (the), 6uaTrj/ii 141
spare, (j}£i6o/j.at 669
spare, see enough.
sparingly, (^ctrfnufKUf .: 669
sparrow, aTpovPfOK 600
speak, dtaXeyofiai 133

£7r(j 255
epeu 263
Xa/lew .- 383
Ae/u -- 389
/ifu 580
^dsyyojiai 671

XPVf^^TL^u 685
speak, see provoke, truth.

speak against, avTt?.eyc3 59
/caraAa/leu ... 359

speak among, (TuAAaAfu 603
speak before, npoenu 562

TTpoepeo) —
speak blasphemy, /?Ao(T07;/if(j 101
speak boldly, jrc!p/ij?crtofo/iai- 513
speak (can), 7(V(jtr«;u 113
speak evil, ;3An(707)/zra 101

KUKoAoyeu 348
KaraXaXzo) 359

speak for self, airoXoyco/xai.. 74
speak forth, affo0(^£7yo/tai... 77
speak of, epeai 263

KoroyycAAu 337
speak out, ava^QT/ew 50

speak with, PPO'^'^"''-^" -•- ^'^^

speak into, r'""'*'"""
^''^

speak to any more, n-poa-i^TJiUi 571
speaker, (Acts 14 : 12), Aoyof- 399
speaking, see evil.

speaking lies, i/iCTtSoAoyof 687
speaking (much), 7roAt)Aoyic!- 552
speakings (evil), naTalalta.. 359
epear, Aoy;fj7 401
spearman, (5efioAa/3of 124
special (Acts) rvyxavu 642

19:11), ) ov 475
specially, ^iaAiOTO 406
spectacle, fcoT-poj/ 315
speech, AdAm 385

Aoyof 399
speech, see impediment,
speech (boldness of), vapfiii-

nia 512

( 788
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speech (fair), evAoym 284

speech of Lycaonia, KvKaov-
lan 725

speechless, evvso^ 232

kgkIjoc '^^^

speechless (be), ^i^ou 672

speed, see God.

speed(w>thall),|™;f'_';™-Ji^

Speedily, ra;V'5f 618
spend, SqTravau 121

iroLEO) 546
TrpoaavaXtcKU 568

spend more, TzpoGdairavaco —
spend time, ei;Ka£/ye(j 283

XpovoTpi/Ssu 680
spent, see far.

spe^t {be), diayivofzai 131

EKdanavau) 199

spent (be far), /cAiVG) 369
TrpOKOTTTU 562

spices, apo/ia 64
spices (sweet), apufxa —
spikenard, ^

""P-^of 1^„?

spilled (be), f/f;^;ew 206

eKxvpu —
spin,i'?;^(j -. 444
spirit, TTvevjia 543

^avraafia 609
spiritual (1 Cor. 14:12), irvevfia 543

TrvEVfj,aTiKog 545
spiritually (Rom. 8:6), 7rvef//o 543

TCVEVfiaTiKog 545
spiritually, see minded.
spit, spit upon, e/iTTTuw 212
spit, TTTIIQ 576
spitefully, see entreat.

spittle, 7rrv£T//a 576
spoil, anEKdvofxai 63

6tap7:a(^id 134

Gv'kayuyEu 603
spoiling, apTvayrj 80
spoils, aKpodivLov 34

CKV^ov 590
spoken against (not to be),

avavTLpl)7}roQ 48
spoken (be), avayyElXu 46
sport., .selves, EVTpv<{)au 233
spot, CTTTi/Laf 596

(TTTiAof —
spot, CTTTivloO - —
spot (without), afitofiog 43

acTTiAof 85
spread, StavEfxofiat 134

(TTpO)VVVfJ.t 600
VTTOUTpuVVVfll 666

spread abroad, E^epxofiai 235
spread abroad. ..fame, dLa<pT]-

fii((o 136
spring, apareA/LtJ 50

yevvau 100
spring, see day.

spring in, cit77r7y(Jau 191

spring up, ii2,Xo/j.ai 38
ava(3atvL) 45
avaTE?vXo) 50
jSXauTavo) 101

E^avareXXu 235
^vo)— 676

spring up with, fft;//0Do/iai.._ 604
sprinkle, jSavTiCw 580
sprinkling, 7rpO(7;i;vffif 572

(iavrtGfiog 580
spue, E//e(j 210
spunge, (jTToyyof 596
spy, EynaSETog 1 59

KarauKOTTog 361
spy out, KaTaaKonE(o —
stab[ish,/3e/3afow 100

aTTjpi^o) 598
sla(f, ^vXov 450

STU
staff, /^a/3fSoc 579
stagger, dic/fpivw 133

stairs, avafiadfiog 45

stal 1 , <paTfTi 669

stanch, i(Tr77^i 340
stand, fyeipu 158

E(j>tGTyptL 287

l<JT7l/^L 340

fiEVu 416

TTapiGTT^flL 512
GTTjKG) 598
GwiGTao 609
(J Cor. 2:5), u 689

stand, see jeopardy, world.

stand before, E<piGTf]iJ.i 287

TiapiGTTjfit 512
stand by, e^far77/z£ 287

iGTTlfii 340
irapLGTTj/ii 512

KEpUGT7lfJ.l 529
stand fast, oTT^Kcj 598
stand forth, lur/jfii 340
stand here, napiGTjjfit 512
stand in doubt, aTVopEo/Ltac -~- 75
stand over, E<^LGTT]fiL 287
stand round about, kvkXou .-. 377

irepucTTj/ii 529
stand still, Igttjpll 340
stand up, iGTTjfii —

7rapLGT7}/iii 512
stand up & upright, aviGTrifii 57
stand with, TrapfOTT///^ 512

<TVfj.7TapayiuofiaL . 604
GVVLGTaO) 609

standing (Heb. 9 :8), GraGig - 597
star, aoTTjp 85

aGTpov 86
star, see day.

state (Phil.) iTEpi 527
2: 19, 20), i with ra

stature, ^ii/cm 301
stay, £Tf;i;6J 242

KUTEXl^ 363
stead, see in.

steal, /cAcTrru 368
stedfast, ^El3aioc 100

iSpaioc 162
GTepeog 598

stedfastly, see behold, continue,
look, set.

stedfastness, GTEpeufia 598
GTTJpiy/J.OC —

steep place, /cp?;//vo(: 375
stepy txvog 342
step down, /cara/3aivw 356
step in, e^/^aii'w 209
stern (of a ship), Kpvfiva 575
steward, fiTTiTpoTrof 254

QLKOvofxog 453
steward (be), ocKovofXEu —
stewardship. OLKOvofiia —
stick, (ppvyavoi' 675
stick fast, EpEt6u 263
stifiTnecked, cKlrjpoTpaxv'^og 589
still, ETC 279
still, see abide still, stand,
still (be), pi/zo6j 672
sting, /cei>T-poi' 365
stink, ofw V 451
stir, Tapaxog 615
siir up, aval<J7:vpEcd 47

avauEiu 49
'dteyeipu 140
ETZEyELpij) 241
napoTpwu 512
aaXsvu 582
(TvyKiVEO) 602
GvyxEG) —

stirred (be), Trapo^vvo^ai 512
stock, yevof 107
stocks, fy;iov 450
stomach, (Tro/za;j;of 599



STO
ttone, AiSof 398

irei-pof 533
i/)j;(jiof ess

stone, KaraXcda^u 359
AiSafu 398
?icdof^O?i€<J —

stone, see hewn.

stone (mill-),
I ^l-/.:-.:;-.-/3«

itone (of ), ^iSivof —
stone (stum- ( X(6of —

bling), ( Trpoij/co/i/ia 570
stones, see cast.

stony, ncTpadriQ 533
stoop, (fUTTTU 378
stoop down, KJJTTTU —

irapaKVKTu 509
stop, <rwe;^tj 609

'
( ippaaau 674

fpatJGd —
stop the, see mouth.
store (in), (I Cor. 16 : 2), en-

aavpit^a 32S
store, see keep, lay.

storehouse, Ta/iEiov 615
storm, ^ai/lni/) 383
straight, CTSuf 283

op^of 463
straight course, EvOvdpofieu . , 283
straight (make), aj^opCou 58

evdvvoi 283
straightway, efatirj/f 235

evdeoQ 282
evdvg 283

irapaxpTJfia 510
strain at, (!(tiA(fu 144

strait, orei^of 598
strait (be in a), avvcx<J 609
straiten, cvvey^ - —
straitened (be JiffTEvovupeOyUat 598
straitest (most), aKpipcoTaTog 34
straitly, aTrEiA;; 62

TzoXvQ 552
straitly, see charge.
strange, oA/lorpiOf 39

cfu 238

^TEpog .... 278

(Acts 17 : 20), fevifu 449

fevof —
TrapaiJofof 507

strange (think it), fevifu 449

stranger, aXXoyEVT}^ 37

aXkoTpiog 39

ffvof - 449

irapexifirjfioi 511

napoiKo; 512
stranger (be a), TrapofKEu —
strangers, emSrjiieu 249
strangers (as), (Acts 13 : 17),

irapoiKia 512
strangers (entertain), ^jAofe-

vta 672
strangers (lodge), ^Evo6oxtu- "^^9

strangled, ttviktoc 545

stream, Trora/UOf 557

street, ayopa 20

TrAoTeiO 539

iv^j) 581

strength, Svvafug 150

e^ovcjta 238

taxvg 342

Kparog 374
strength, see increase.

strength (be of), iax^(^ 342
strength (receive), oTepeoi.} .. 598

strength (without), aadevrig . 84

strengthen, (Jdko^ou 151

evdvvafiO(o 230

eviff.t^t) 231

einaT^piiu 252

( 789
)

strengthen, aSevoo
OTTipil^a

strengthened (be), Kparaioa .

stretch beyond, virepeKTEiva .

stretch forth, EKTTETavvv/u...
EKTELVO
£7r(/3aAA6)

strew, 6ia<!Kop-m^u _..

GTpuVVVfit
stricken [in years] (be well),

m)o/3atv(j

strife, avrtAoyia
epiOeia 4

epic

t^axv
<t>i.AoveiKi.a

strife of words, Tioyofiaxta
strike, /3aAAu

'

6i6tj)/j.i

iraicj

TrarauGO -

TVTTTU
strike [as the sail of a ship],

X<i^ao} - ^
strike with the ) ,

palm of the hand S';"/"^'"^

-

(John 18: 22), ^
<'"'"/''--

striker, TrATy/cn/f

string, (ScCT/iof

strip, ekSvu
stripe, //wAwi/j —

TTATjyt] -

strive, ayovt^o/iac

ad2,£u

dtafiaxofcac

Epi^u
fiayo/j-ai

(fttAOTiiiEOfiat

strive, see word.
strive against, avrayoivi^o-

fiac

strive together for, avvadAeu-
strive together with, avvayu-

vt(o/iat -

striving, /laxv
strong, dvvarog

EVEpyEta
iGxvpoc:

ixeyag
GTEpsog —

strong, see drink, man.
strong (be), EvdwafioD -

KpaTUiOO
strong (be made), Evdvva/ioo).

Strong hold, oxvpo/ia
strong (make), cTEpEou
stronger, lanpoc
Stubble, KaAoju^
study, GTTOvda^G)

(fnAoTi/xEO/nac

stuff, GKEVO(;

stumble, ttpogkottto
TTTalfJ

stumbling (1 Pet. 2 : 8), Trpoa-

KOfi[xa

stumbling, see occasion,

stumblingblock, TrpoGKOft/ia..

anavdaXov.

.

stumbling- ( XiOog
stone ( TrpoGKO/ifia

subdue, KarayuvL^ojiiai.-
subdue unto
subject,

subject (be),

subject to (be), >
subject unto (be),

subject (make),
subject untoCmake)
subject to, £voxo(^ --

subject to, see ordinances,

subject to like, see passions,

subjection, vnorayT/

587
598
374
662
204
205
248
134

600

561

59
264

409
672
399
95
137
502
521
642

679

580
137

540
125
199
441

540
21

25
133
264
409
672

58
607

409
151

231

342
411
598

230
374
230
500
598
342
349
596
672
588
570
576

570

570
588
398
570
357

vTTOTaa-

cu— 666

060

SUM
subjection (brmg into), dovXa-
yuyeu .,..,__ 147

subjection (put in), "j

subjection to (be in), I ixo-
subjection under (put (raaGa 666

in)-
, J

submit self, i)7rf(/c6j 660
submit self unto, {iTToroCTtTw -

.

666
suborn, {i7ro/3aAAu 664
substance, ovaia 493

iinap^iC 660
iirapxovTa - —

substance, i)7ro(Tra(7if 666
subtilly, see deal.

subtilty, (JyAof 145

iravovpyia 503
subvert, avaGKEva(^(j 49

avarpETTC} 50
cKGrpE<liofiai 205

subverting (a), KaraGrpo^r) .. 361
succour, ^oijf'fu 102
succourer, irpoGrarcg 571

such, oJe 450
TaVTa 615

TOtOG^E 632
TOlOVTOg —
TOVTOig 636
TovTovg - 638

TOVTDV —
such, see manner.
such a man, (Jciva 123

such an one, toiovtoc; 632
such as, oiof 454

dnoio^ — 460
(Sffrif 465
oi}Toi 495

suck, e^Aafu 327
suck (give), 8riXa(u —
sucklings (Mat. 21:16), e?;A(ifu —
sudden, ai0i^i(5iOf 28
suddenly, a0iJw 94

E^ai(^v7ig 234

E^aTiiva 235

raxEug 618
sue at the law, npivLi 375
suffer, av£;^;0;uaf 51

atpL7]fzi.— 93

6t6(jfii.. 137

Eaa 157

ETTlTpETTL} 253
(Acts 26:23), iraBtiTOf 501

TzaGxo) 520

TrpoGEati) 568

GTEyu 597

bizEX^ 662

VTto/iEvtj - 665
suffer, see adversity, affliction,

manners, reproach, ship-

wreck, tribulation, trouble,

wrong.
suffer before, 7rpo7racr;^;w 563

suffer long, fiaKpodvfiEU 406
suffer loss, ;7///tocj 295
suffer i^ed, {ftj-fpEU — 667

suffer not^ /c(jAi)(j 383

suffer persecution, (Ji6j/ca) 144
suffer shame, a^I/^aC" 86
suffer violence, /?faCo//at 100

suffer with, GVfiTraGxt^ 604
suffering, 7rat^77^a 501

suffering, see affliction.

suffice, ap/cerof 79
suffice, ap/cEu — —
sufficiency, avrapKEca 87

tKavoTT]^ 335
sufficient, apKSTog 79

luavog 334
sufficient (be), ap/cew 79

sum, KE^aAciov 360
sum, Ti/iT/ 625
summer, (?Epof 327
sumptuously, Xainrpu; 381
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8un. 97X10^ 301

;undry limes (at), noXv/iEpug 552

sup, deiTTVEU 123

superfluity, TTcpiCTiTfia 531

superfluous, neptcyooc —
superscription, ETriyfjacj)?} 249
superstition, deiuidatfiovca— 122

superstitious (too), (S££tJtdai/zo-

VEurepoc —
supper, (JfiTri'ew 123

dtlTTVOV —
supplication, derjaig - 121

iKETTipia 335

BU^-ply, eTTLxopvyi-f^ 254

supply, avanATjpou 49
7rpoGava7T?tijpoo) 568

(Eph. 4 : 16), ETiixo-

pTjyia :
254

irXypoo 541

support, avTEXofiai 58

avTiXaiM^avo^ai 59

suppose, (Jo/ccu 144

TjyEOfiat 300

Xoyt^ofiat 399

vo/it((jj 444

oL^iai 454

OLo/iai —
v7ro?iafi(3avu 665

vnovoeu —
supreme (1 Pet. 2:13), ii7repe;t(j 661

sure, acj<j)a2.'rjg - 86

(^EJ^aiog 100

TnaTog 538

GTEpEog 598

suve {he), ytvQaKO) 113

EtdEO) 163

sure (make), aa^aTii^o) 86

surely, aTnjOQg 36

7] Ii7}v..- 299

vat 442

TravTug 504
surely, see believed.

surety, eyyuof 153
surety (of a), a^T/^tjf 36

surfeiting, /cpatTraAT? 374
surmising, vTrovom 665
surname is (whose), E-KinaKE-

OfiaL 250
surname (Mark ( eTTtTiOTjfit.. 253

3:16, 17), } ovojxa 558
surname was (whose), KalEu 349

sumamed (be), eTTi/caAeo/^ai-. 250
sustenance, ;^;oprac7/za 684
swaddling clothes (wrap in)

anapyavoo) 595
swallow, )

swallow up, J

swear, o/zyufii 456
sweat, Mpwf 333
sweep, aapow 584
sweet, yAv/cvf - 115
sweet, see savour, smell, spices.

sweetsmelling, euwdio 287
swelling (great), vnepoyKd^ .. 662
swellings, 0i^O"itj(Tff 676
swerve, aoroxEO) 86
swift, ofuf 460

TaXLVog 618

Tavvc —
BVJim, KoAvfijiao 371
swim out, EKKoXv^il3aG) 203
swine, xotpog 684
swollen (be), 7ri(t£7rpa^ai 533
sword, /ia;i;aipa 409

^o^(paia 581
sycamine tree, oviiafxtvoq 603
sycomore tree, cvKOfzupaia .. —
synagogue, CTwaywyT? -- 606
synagogue (chief ruler of),

upxtcvvayuyoq 83
synagogue (put out of the),

anoavvayuyog 76

> KaTanivo . 360

( 790
)

synagogue (ruler of the), apxi^- I

avvayuyoc ^3
synagogues (out of the), cTro-

Gvvaycjyog 70

tabernacle, D"/c7/i'7/ 588

CKTJVOC
—

GK7}V0}fia
—

tabernacles, (John 7 : 2), (jkt]-

voTTjjyia "
—

table, icXtvT} 369

7r%a^. 539

TpaiTE^a 639

table, see write
table (at the), avaKEifxat 47
table (with), see sit.

tackjing, (T/cEii;? 588
tail, oijpa 491

take, aipcd 26

avaXafifSavo) 48

anaipofiat - 61

ano'Aa/ifSavo) 73

upnaCu 80

^•^dExofiai 126

dpaaaoixai 148

ETTLkaiiQavofiaL 250
E-KKpEpCJ 254

Karala/j-jBavu 359

KaTEXi^ - 363

KpaTEO) 374

XafifSavu 385

fiETa?,afi(3avo} 42

1

-KapaXaiifiavii 509
izia^a. - 533
TZQLED 546
TrpoGde'xouai 568
irpoa'kaii^avu ,-. 571

cvTOiafi^avdi 603

uvvaipo 607
take, see accusation, captive,

care, counsel, ease, hand,
heed, hold, journey, knowl-
edge, oversight, part, pleas-

ure, rest, thought, throat,

tithe, wrong.
take away, aipu 20

avaipEu 47
anayu 61

aTzatpofzat J. —
a<^aipE(^ - 92
e^atpo 234

?,afz(3avcj - 385

Tzopa^epa 510
TTEptaipEa 529

take before, 7rpo/\.a///?ava) 563
take by, E7ri7i,ap,l3avo/j.at 250

KpaTEO) 375
take by force, upna^u 80
take down, /ca^otpEw 343
take for, e_:i;w 288
take heed, /^Aettg; 101

OtiOTTEU 589
take heed to, 7rpoje;^;a) 570

£7rEX(^ 242
take in, avakaji^avi.) 48

avvaycj 606
take into, see number.
take leave, airoraaGo/iat 76
take leave, acna^ofiai, 85
take none, see effect.

take off from, £/c(Ju(j 199
take on, e7ri/la//j9avo/ia£ 250
take out, eK/3a/lXw - 198
take patiently, uTTOjUei'w 665
take (ship), t/i/3aiviy 209

Eiti^atvo) 248
take mito, 7rapaXa/z/?ava) 509

7rpoGKa/j.(3av(i) 563
take up, avayci 46

avacpEio 47
apaXaiii'Savo) 48
(iaCTo.i^u 99

TKL
take up, cyeipu 15^

ETcatpo} - 240

Aa/^jSavo) 385

TTEpiatpEu 529

take up, see carriages,

take up in, see arms.

take upon, eTri;^;^^^?^ 254

take (vengeance), diJw^i 137

take with, TrapaAa/i/Sat-u...- 509

Gv/iTcapaXafijBavc). 604

take with, see palsy.

taken away, avaKaT^VTzra 47

taken (be), dTiuGig 39

taken (be), a7rop(pavtl^ofiaL..- 75

taken (be), ytt'o/iot 109

taken with (be), avvex^ ^^^

talent, Ta7iavT0v 614

talent (weight of a), raTiavTi-

aiog —
Talitha, ra/li^a - 615

talk, Xoyog 399

talk, Za/Lew 383

6fiL?iE(j) 456

talk, see idle.

talk with, CTV/lAc/lfcj 603

GWOfilTiEG 610

talker (vain), (laratoloyog ... 400

talking (foolish), /zcjpo/loyta-- 442

tame, dauaCw 121

tanner, (JvpGEvc 104

tares, ^£^avia 29fi

tarry, fipadvvo 103

6taTpt(So) 135

ETTlflEVO} - 251

KaOi^o) 345

fTETiXo) 413

7T01EG) 546
TTpoffdoKau 568
'iTpOGflEVU 571

XpovL^u 685
tarry behind, vTrOjUevw 665
tarry for, EKSsxo^aL 199

fiEvco 416
taste, yEVOfiai. 107

tattler, ^Anapof 672
taught, didafCTog 136
taught, see God.
taught (as hath been), StSaxv 137

Taverns (The Three), Tpetg
Tal3Epvac 736

taxed (be), cTroypa^o) - 68,

taxing, a7Toypa<i>7} —
teach, (5iJa(r/££j 137

/carayyeX/lu 357
Karijxti^ 363
[xad7}TEVCi _ 403
Tratdfju - 501

teach, see sober,

teach other doc- ) , ^ (

trine
itTEpo6L6a-

teach otherwise, (
<^<^o.^^<^- ™

teacher, JMacr/ca/lof 136
teacher (false), ipevdodLdauKa-

Aoc 687
teacher of the law, vofiodiSa-

analog 445
teachers of good things, ko/Io-

6idaaKa7^o^ 350
teacheth (which...), dtdanTOC- 136

teaching, (St(5acr/caAin —
tear, pTjyvvpii 580

CTrapaaacj 595
avGnapaaa(^ 610

tears, (Sa/cpf 121
tedious unto (be), eyKorrTO .. 160
teeth, see cast.

teW, avayy£?i?iQ 46
aTrayy£?i.Xu 60
iSiyyeopiai 141

eideu 168
c/c/la/leu 203
e^7/y€0fiai 237
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tell, ETTU 255

epeo 263
Xaleu 383
'Keyu 389
y.rjvvu 431

tell, see truth.

tell a fault, e;^ey;(-u 20G
tell before, irpoepcu 562

vpoXeyu 563
tell in time past, TrpocTro) 562
tell unto, (5io(Ta^£u 134
temper together,<7i;y(C£-pavi't)/ii 602
temperance, cyKparaa 160
temperate, cy/cparT;^ —

au^piov 614
temperate (be), eyKparevonai. 100
tempest, 6vs11a 329

Mi?i,aip 383
aeia/iog 586
xeifiuv 681

tempest (be tossed with a),

X€t^a^o/iai —
tempestuous, TD0ui'i)cof 642
temple, iepov 334

vao^ 442
oj/cof 453

temple, see idol's.

temporal, 7rpO(T/caipof 570
tempt, £/c7rcipaf(j 204

Tretpa^u 524
temptation, 7re£pa(7/zof 525
tempted(nottobe)ia7r«pa(jrof 62
tempter, TrcipaCo 524
ten, ds/ca 123
ten, see thousands.
ten thousand, /ii;p(oi 441
tender, (i7ra;iof 61

tender, see mercy.
tender hearted, eva-nlayxvo^ 286
tender mercy i ajrXayxva-- 596
(Luke 1 : 78), } ePltOf 207

tenth, (5e«:aTi; 123

deKaro^ — —
tenth part, (Sf/tarj; —
tentmaker, cKTivonoiog 588
terrestrial, eTTiyeiog 248
terrible, (j/o^epog 673
errify, eK(^o/3e(j 20.5

nroeo/iat 576
iTTvpotiai —

terror, (Jo/3oc 673
estament, oiaBriKri 1 32

testator, dLarcdeiiai 135
testified (to be), (1 Tim. 2 : 6),

Itaprvpiov 408
testify, oia^apTvpo/iiai 133

ETTi^aprvpeo} 250
fiapTvpso 407
fiapTvpoixai 408

testify belorehand, npo/iaprv-

po/iac 563
testify unto, av/ifiapTvpeu 604
testimony, /faprvpta 408

fiapTvpcov —
testimony (give), jiaprvpcu .

.

407
testimony (have), yuapriipfu-. —
tetrarch (Luke 3:1), T£Tpap;fcu 623

TerpapxiC —
tetrarch (be) , Terpapxei-) —
Thaddaeus, eoMaiOf 708

Thamar, Qo/jap —
than,)? 297

;Z7rep 299

Traps 504

jtAt?!' 540

^Trep 660

than, see conquerer, more.
ttiank, ;^;apif 680
thank, e^o^o^^oyeo/xac - 237

eu;i;apicrrew 286
tnank, yi^pic 680

thankful, £t);i;apiaTor 287

( 791 )

thankful (be), cvxiipiareo ... 286
thankfulness, eu;i^apiCTr£a 287
thanks, cvxapwria —

;t;opif 680
thanks (give), avOo/ioJloyeOiUai 53

Evxapiareu 286
d/j.oXoy€u 457

thanks (giving of), > cvxa-
thanksgiving, ) ptana 287
thankworthy,' ;fap(f 680
Thara, Sapa 708
that, e(f . 176

(Luke 1:21), ev 213
kvzKa 231

Trpof 563
that, avToq 88

eKsivoc 200
iffof s. 464
daric 465
ravra 615
TavTaiQ 617
TavTV- —
ravT^v —
Touro -, 635
TQVTOV— 637
TOVTOV.. - —

that, cj 164

V 297
iva 336
/cai, in App 880

OTTWf 461
drav 466
dre 467
Art —
(Eph. 5: 15), nac 579

(jf 692
(jffTe 696

that, see according, after, all,

as, because, before, but, ex-

cept, for, he, how, in, so.

that (after), (1 Cor. 7:7), oira 496
that ever, 6tT0f 464
that he again (Luke 9:39),

fiera 418
that is, 6 £(jr( 450

Tovreart. - 635
that is to say, 6 esTL _ 450

TOVTEGTL 635
th^t^.TiO, Iva uri 427
that not, /i); 423
that...not, iva ^?? 427

that nothing,! [';«/'_'?__"_"-_-_- g-

that same, excivog 200
that thing which is, see com-

mitted.

that time, TOTS 633

that [to this end], (Luke 18:1),

irpog 563

that very, e/cfivoe* 200

that which is, see behind,

that which is to, see come,
that (which) one has, iTrop-

XOVTa 660

the, ravra 615

ravTjjv 617

the same, oiroi 495

the space of, ETTi 242

theatre, Ssarpov 315

thee, avrov - 88

as 584

oeavrov 585

coi 590

GOV 591

theft, /c^EjU^a 368

kXovti 369

their, aJJTOf 88

avrov —
eiceivog 200

iavrov 155

tdiog. 331

rovTLiV G39

THE
their own, aiirov 89

iavrov 155
irfiof 331

their own selves, iavrov 155
theirs, at)Tof 88
them, avrof —

avrov —
EKCivog 200
iavrov 155
KaKeivoq 348
ravra 615
ravratg 617
TOvroLQ 637
rovrovQ 638

them, see before.

them also, ) _ .(,

them (and), r°''"'"'f ^*^

them (of), iavrov 155
themselves, avrov 88

iavrov 155
themselves, see cast.

themselves (by), fiovog 437
then, opa 78

yap 105
Etra 191

eneira 241

Xotnov 402
ovKovv 488
ovv —
T£ 618
rotvvv 632
rare 633

then, see for, now, so.

then [after that], ttra 191

then. ..not, ow(5e 485
thence, £KCi6£ii 200
thence, see and, from, go, sail.

thence also. ..and thence, Ka-

Keidev 348
thenceforth ( rovrov 637
(John 19:12), i £/£ .- 193

£T( 279
Theophilus, e£oifaoc 708
there [in composition], atjrof- 88
there, cvrou —

£/££/ 199

eiceidcv 200
eKeios 202
(Acts 9:38), ev 213
cvdaSe 231

u6e 690
there, see and.

there [about], TODrot) 637
there also, Kanei 348
there dwelling (be), e-Kidrifiea 249
thereabout, see about.

therebv i
'^"^ttk 618

thereby,^
^^^ j27

therefore, a^Ad 36
upa 78
apa —
yap 105

in 126
Sio 143

dtori —
ov}' 488
roiyapom 632
roLvvv —
( rovro 635

i Sia 127

) rovro 635

]£(£• 176

uare 696
therefore, see ...fore.

therein, rovroi; 637

I rovr(p 638

i €v 213
thereon, see build, laid.

thereunto, see comers.

thereunto,^'-'"'™ ?35
'

( £if 176
thereupon, see build.
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therewith, Tovroic 637
these, 66e 450

ovToi 495
avrat 496
ravTa 615

ravTaic C17

ravrcf —
TOVToig 637

TovTov^ 638

TOVTLiV 639
these, see move, things.

these many, rocroi^rof 633

these things, Toijrwz' 639

Thessalonian, QeaaaXovtKEV^ 708

Thessalonica, QtaaaXovLUT}.. 708

Theudas, Qevda^ —
they, avTOQ 88

avTov . - - —
iavTOV 155

eKEivog 200

KaKEivog 348
oi)TOt 495
Tavra 615

TOVTQV 639
they, see and.

they also, KaKetuoc ^^^
they that, 6(;rif 465
they that aje, see born,

they were, see alone.

they which, icnj: 465
thick together, see gathered.

thief, K/i£7rr7?f 368

XycTijc 398
thigh, ^7?pof 431

thine, cog 59

1

GOV •

—

ihine own, ^auTov 155

tdtog - 33

1

(Acts 5:4), |--^^°
aoc 591

aov —
thine own self, aeavTov 585
thing, /Voyof 399

TTftayjia 559

jiriixa 580
thing, see any, certain, com*
muted, creeping, draw,
formed, high, holy, incredi-

ble, one, what.

thing (no-) 3™f
J13

TIC 625
things, these things, at)TOf... 88
things, see ail, base, boast,
come, good, great, hoped,
move, those, weak,

things that (we) have, tveiiu- 231
things which are, see needful.
think, Sia/\.oyi(ofiai 133

doK€u : 144

evtivjiiojiai 231

fj-ytofj-ai 300
Kpivu 375
\oyii^oiiai 399

voea 445
VOfiL^U-. —
oiofiai 454
ilTTOVOEU 665
(Mark 14 : 64), ipaiva . 608
(jipovea 674

think, see good, strange,
worthy.

think good, fDcSoKiEw 282
think morehighly,ti7rEp0fioi'£(j 662
tlnnk upon, tjri/3aaA(j 248
third, rpirof 641
third loft, Tpiarsyov 640
thirdly, rpiTof 641
thirst, )

, ,

thirsty (be), r'*™ 1«

( 792
)

thirst, (5iT/)0f 144

thirty, Tpmfcovra 640

thirtyfold, rpia/coira —
this, cuT-of - 88

EKELVOC 2^*^

oiiTOQ 494

OVTOI 495

avTTi 496

ravTa .»
fil5

ravTy 617

ravrr/v— --., —
TavTTjc 618

TOVTO — 635

rovTotg 637

TOVTOV -
—

TOVTOV - —
TOVTOVC - 638
Tovru —

this, vvv - 448
this, see day, hour, place, wise.

this man, cvrof 88
oiiTOC 494

this manner (in), ovtu 496
this place, (j(Je 690
tins sort, rourajj; 639
this time, vvj' - 448
this time, see by.

this wise (on), o^ro 496
this woman, air;;

—

thistle, Tpi^o%og 640
thither, EKEi 199
thither also, Ka/CE« 348
thitherto, see run.

thitherward, £KE« 199

Thomas, Su/iaf 708
thong, Ifiac 335
thorn, a/co^o^ 589
thorns, a(cav9a 30
thorns (of ), aKavdivo; —
those, aijTof 88

eicetvoc 200
Tavra 615
ravTaig 617
TavTac —
TOVTOLC 637
TOVTUV 639

those things (Jude 10), (Smf . 464
thou, (TE 584

coi 590
GOV - 591
av 600

thou thyself, ffEQitroi; 585
though, (Sm... 127
though, Eov 153

£( 164
ei Kai 166
ecnep , 167
KaiTzep 347
Kai-Totye a. 348
Kav 351
bri 467

though, see as.

though. ..but, 6|UUf 459
thought, (SmAoyiCT/iOf 133

6i,avo7)^a 134
ev6vfirj(jLC 231
ETTivom 251

2.oyiafiOC 399
vorjua 445

thought beforehand (take),

Trpouepc^vao) 563
thought (take), ^epi/juao) 417
thousand, ;i;i;<,ia(SEf 683

Xi^ioi —
thousand, see live, seven, two,

thousand (fifty), ^'"'P"'f—- itl
^ " \ vevTe 526

thousand (ten), /ivpiac 441
thousand thousand, see hun-

dred.

thousands, /iuptaj- 441
thousands, see four, ten, three.

TID

threaten, otteiXeu 62
threateti (further), npoaatrei-

'Xtojj.ai 568
threatening, aTTEi/lT/ -- 62
three, TpEi^ - 639

three hundred, TpiaKomoi ... S4C

three months, rpijUT^vov —
Three Taverns, TpEif To/Seo-

vai 736
three thousand, Tpiff;|;i/liOt... C40
three times, rpif —
three years (space of), rpteria —
threescore, i^TjKovra 237
threescore and ten, i^iojiri-

KOVTO 157

thresh, cXocw 39
thrice, Tpif 640
throat, ;^apt)yf 388
throat (take by the), Tviya .. 545
throne, (Sy/ia 100

Opovoc 329
throng, ehl3o 328

uvii-KViyu €04
avvem 609
avvdAijia —

through, ova 45
dia 127

m 192

ev 213
eiTl 242
Kara 353

through, see break, go, pass,

run, thrust, walk.
throughly, ttqc 513
throughly, see furnish, purge.
throughout, Sia 127

£(f 176
cv 213
EOT 242
KaTa 353

tkroughovti, G^ioc 455
throughout, see go, pass.
throughout every, KUTa 353
throw, /3a/lA(j 95

dlTTTU 581
throw down, /3aX;i(j 95

KaraXvo 359
thrust, /3aA2a 95
thrust away, OTToiBofiat 77
thrust down (be), KaTajBi/Sa-

Co/iai 357
thrust from, a5r6)So,uai 77
thrust in, Ef(j9« ..'- 239

iTf/iiro) 525
thrust out, £«;/?aX;itj 198

tiravayu 240
thrust through, /cararofEvo/zaf 361
thunder, thunderings, fipovTtj 104
thus, KOTO 353
thus, 6(5e... 450

OVTU 496
TavTa 615
Toi;7-o 635
TOVTOV 637

thus, see even.
thy (Acts 9 : 34), CTEOTToi) 585

mi 590
ffCJf 591
crov —

thy friends, (TOf —
thy house (at) ( Trpof 536

(Mat. 26:18),) ce 584
Thyatira, evarEfpa 708
thyine (wood), evlvo( 329
thyself, ^ojJTOu 155

ceavrov } ^n,.

aavTov i
'"'''

thyself, see thou.
tide [even-], dpa 691
tidings, Aoyof 399

(pa(Ji( 693
tidings, see come, glad, good



TIE

tie, deal 126
tiling, fCEpa/zof 365
liW, axpi. 94

ciiir; 167
eif 176
iuc 292
uexpt 423

(Mark 9 : 9), ^
'^™''

f,^' ( £J fir/ 1G7
time,yevea 106

Jlliepa 303
Katpo; 347
Xpovo; 685
upa 691

time, see about, born, by, come,
convenient, day, due, en-
dure, high, in, old, past,

spend, that, this.

time (any), TroTE 557
time appointed, 7rpo9eCT/iia-.. 562
time (at any), ttote 557

TiUTTOTS 578
time (of a long), cKTraXai 204
time of need (in), evKaipo;... 283
time past, see tell.

time (second), devTepo^ 125
times, see five, seven, seventy,

sundry, three.

tinkle, aAa/l.afu 34
tip, aKpov —
tithe, (Sekot)? 123
tithe,

1

tithe (pa7)!'
>aT«*£''a™"— 69

tithe (take), j
tithes (pay), ? SeKarnu l^S
tithes (receive), J

''^''"™"--- '-^

title, rtT;iof 632
tittle, Kepaia 365
to, axpc - 94
to, 6i.a 127

etf 176

ev 213
eva-TTwv 233
em 242

ioc .- 292

Iva -- 336

Kara 353

/iera 418

/j-sxpi 423

fiTTUf -. 461

vrpof 563

iiTTEp 660

(Iicrre 696
to, see about to, according to,

add to, attendance, bring,

call, chargeable, cleave,

come, communicate, con-
formed, contrary, day, end,
even, for, go, nail, put, run,

shut, speak.
to and fro, see toss.

to any man, see never.

to any one's trust, see commit.
to be (Acts 13 : 22), tif 176

to do any thing, see about.

to go, see compel.
to hear, see neglect.

to-morrow, avpiov 87

to the end, £(( 176

to the intent, eif —
Iva -. - 336

to the intent that, ivo —
to trust, see committed.
to wit, (if 692

'"y—^^-^A^a^ ::::::;;: 646

together, aXXriXuv 37

(Luke ( aXXjj7i,G!v - —
24:14), J jrpo; 563

i/ia 39

ToavTO 88

'

( 793
)

together, Kara 353
(Luke j/icTa 418
23:12),^ a;ia)?Aaiv- 37

djiov 457
together, see agree, assem-

ble, assembled, assembling,
band, bow, bring, builded,
call, come, comforted, coun-
sel, follower.framed, gather,
gathering, glorified, grow,
join, knit, planted, raise up»
reason, rise up, run, shake,
strive, temper, travail in
pain, work, wrap, yoke,

together in one, see gather,
together with, see elected, la-

bour, quicken, sit.

toil, /Jacavi^w _ 97
Komaa 371

token, ffij/ieiov 586
avaariixov 610

token (evident), cvdei^ic 230
token (manifest), Ejifcy/io-.. —
tolerable (more), avEKTOTcpog 50
tomh, /ivTj/ia 433

p.vijiJ.£iov 434
raijiog 618

tongue, yAwcFcra 115

OLaXeKTOQ 133
tongue, see Hebrew.
tongues (other), irepoyXuamc 278
too, see superstitious.

tooth, o(5oi;f , 451
top, aKpov 34

avudev 60
topaz, Tojrafiov 633
torch, ^a/iTTQf 387
torment, /3offow(7//of 97

j3at7avo(; —
Kolaaig 370

torment, /3a(7avif(y 97
tormented, KaKovxovfievof; 349
tormented (be), odux'ao/zat 450
tormentor, (ianaviaTri^ 97
tortured (be), Tv/j.navi(ofiai. .

.

642
toss, fSaaaviicj 97
toss to and fro, K^ivdovt^ofzat.^ 369
tossed, see tempest.
tossed (be), fum^o/iat 581

touch, aTrro/^ai 77
Biyu •- 328
TrpoffVcvw 572
TpTjXa^au 688

touch [as a vessel at a port],

Karaya 357
touched with a feeling of (be),

avuTtadeu - 604
toucning, TTEpj 527
touching, see as.

toward, Eir 176

EV. - 213

CKi 242
Kara - 353

^ TZpQQ — 503
' virep -- 660

toward, see press.

towel, Aeitiov 397
tower, TTVpyof 578
town, Kura 383

(Mark 1:38), ku^oko-

townclerk, ypafi/iaTevc 116

trade, cpyaio/iai 261

trade by, EpyaCojUai —
trading, see gain.

tradition, TzapadoGL^ 507
tradition, see father.

traitor, irpodoTrji;— -- 561

trample, /caraTraTEw 360
trance, eKaraaic 204
transfer in a figure, fisraaxi-

/iorifcj 422

TRO
transfigured (be), lieraiiopijio-

Ofiai 421
transform, transform one's

se\f, fiETaaxri/Ja-iCu 422
transformed (be), fiETa/xop<jio-

ofiai 421
transgress, irapa/3aivw 505

(Rom. 2:27), na-
paQaT-qt; —

napepxofiai 511
transgress the law I avofua.. 58

(1 John 3 : 4), i ttouu... 546
transgression, see law.
transgression, TrapaPaai; 505
transgression (fall by), vapa-
Paivu —

transgressor, cj^o/iot' - 58

vapajiaTTig .--'- 505
translate, //tftcTT-aj'u 413

^eraTiOrifiL 422
translation, iieradeniQ 421
transparent, dia0ajJ77f - 135
trap, e;;pa 327
travail, /ioyffof 437

u6iv 690
travail, ) ,

travail in birth,
(''"'"'" "

travail (be in), tihtu 625
travail in pain together, ovv-

G)6tvu 610
travel, cStfp;);o/ia( 140
travel, see companion, country,

travel with (2 Cor. 8 ; 19), avv-
ckStj/xoc 608

tread, KaTairareo 360
TTOTEW 521

tread down, KaTairareGi 360
frarew 521

tread out the corn, aAoau ... 39
tread under foot, KaraTrareu- 360,

TTOTEW . 521

treasure, yofa 104

diicavpo^ 328
treasure, see heap.
treasure (lay up), drjcavpi^D - 328
treasure up, 07iaavpi(u —
treasury, yofo^uAa/ciov 104

KOpjiavav 372
treatise, Aoyof 399
tree, (SEi'dpoK 123

^v'Xov 450
tree, see palm.
tremble, E/i0o/3of 212

evTpo/ioc 233
tremble (Mark ( e;(u 288

16:8),) rpofiog 641
rpejiij— 640
(fipiaBu 674

trembling, 7-po^of 641
trench, ;(;ap[2f 679
trespass, ufiapTavu - 39
trespass, Trnparrrtj/^a 510
trial, doKLfiT] 145

doKtfiiov —
netpa 524

trial (fiery), TTDpucTif 578
tribe, ^vAj? 675
tribes (twelve), 6u6£Kaipv2.ov 153

tribulation, ©Ar^if 328
tribulation (suffer), 6A(/?(j —
tribute, SiSpaxp-ov 137

KrivGog 366
^opog 674

tried, (5o/cf/iOf 145

trim, Ko(T|(ifu 372
triumph (cause to), dpia/if^svot 329
triumph over, (?pia///3£iKj —
trouble, SAii/"f 328

Tapaxv 615
trouble, avaaraTou 49

evotAeu-..,. 232
eiiBa 32S



TRO

.rouble,|™™f ^71
^ ( napexi^ 511

7rap€vox/^£(J —
rapauab) 615

trouble exceedingly, EKrapaa-
GO)

.' 205
trouble.. .self, dopvfSEonai 328

c/cuXAcj 590
trouble (suffer), KaKonadtD.- 348
troubled (be), dtarapaTTO) .-. 135

6poeofj.aL 329

Tvpl3aCo/iai ... 642

troubling, rapa;i'77 615

trow, doKEO) 144

trucebreakers, aairovSoc 85

true, a7i7}67)c 36

aKvdtvo^ —
'yvrjuiog 115

marog 538
truly, aXrideta 35

a%T]67]g - - 36

aTiTjdug —
apa 78

fiev 414
truly, see and.

StJ-^"^f '''

trumpet, see sound.
trumpeter, aaXmaTr]^ 582
txViSt^ •KeiTOidTjCL^ 526
trust, £;i7rif(j 208

miBu 524
trust, see commit.
trust first, TrpoeATTi^w 562
trust with (be put in), THOTEva 535
truth, a;i,7?feia 35

aXyOrig 36
truth, uai 442
truth...in, & of a, a)l770(jf 36
truth (of a), ovtuc 459
'truth (tel I, or, speak), aXTjdcvu 36
try, cSoKt/iafu 145

7r££paf(j 524
n Pet. 4 : 12), TTEipaa/iog —
(Rev. 3 : 18), mpoo/iai. . . 578

trying, doKifUov 145
tumult, a/caratrratJia 30

eopvffog 328
turn, aj-a/cOjUTrrw 47

airojSatvu 68
EtcTpeirofiac - 205
eTnarpEtpu 252
fieTaGTpE(po .... 422
^erarwTj^c —
(TTpC0(J 600

turn, see way.
turn about, ETTiffrpEiJo 252

fiETayu — 421

turn again, E7rtaTpe<pu 252

arpe<l>u 600
turn aside, Gva;^;cjp£6> 50

enrpeKOfiac 205
turn away, aiToc!Tpeij>u 76

aTTorpeirofiaL 77

diaarpecpu 135

ueBiaravu 413
turn back, U7roc7rp£0w 666
turn back again, arpcipu 600

VKOOTpElpO)., 666
lurn from, aTrocTptipa 76
turn into, see ashes.
turn.. .self about, ) , „„„
turn...self,

^cfTpf^u ... 600

turn to flight, xAtvu 369
turn upside down, avaaraTou 49
turned (be), yivo/ioi 109
turning, rpoTTj; 641
turtledove, rpvyuv —
tutor, cTrirpoTTOf 254
twain, duo 151
twelfth, duScKaro; 152
twelve, (kxadvo 123

( 794
)

twelve, (SfjtSwa 152

twelve, see tribes.

twenty, emoai l'''^

twice, jif - 143

twinkling, /3i7r?? - 581

two, dvo 151

two, see years.

two and two, see and.

two hundred, did/cofftof 133

two thousand, dicr;^i/lzoi 144

two„ways, see meeting,
two (with), see edges.

twoedged, (Si(7rO|i/of 143

twofold more, SinXovg -^

unawares, ai^vidio^ - 28

XavdavG) 387
unawares, see brought, creep.

unbelief, aJveWeia 62

ainaria 64
unbeliever, ajriCTTOf —
unbelieving, airuBEu 62

a-KLaTog 64

unblameable, afiefi-irrog 41

a/iG)[£OC 43

unblameably, a^E^Trruf 41

uncertain, ad^Aof 23
uncertain, c(I)?/loT);f —
uncertainly, adTj^iuc —
unchangeable, cTraprt^arof .. 61

uncircumcised (Acts 1 'f/^P"'

11. q^ spvana 34
"•'^''

(eX"--- 288

aTTEpiTiajTog . 63
uncircumcised ( ncn

(become), \
«T«^'r'=''/«2' - 252

uncircumcision, anpo^vana - 34

unclean, oKa&apTOf 29
unclean, KOd'Of 370

(Heb. 9: 11), koivou —
uncleanness, aKa(?ap(Tia 29

fiiaafiog 432
unclothe, £kcSdcj 199
uncomely, acTOT/'"!' 86
uncomely, see behave,
uncondemned, aKaraKpiTOQ .. 30
uncorruptible, a0(?apro(: 92
uncorruptness, adia^idopLa... 24
uncover, aTroffreyaC" 75
uncovered, a/taroKaAjjTrrof.. 29
unction, rpia^a 686
undefiled, a/ziavrof 42
under, fAocriruv 206
under, £i> 213

£7r( 242
icaruTEpu 364
iTTO 602

under, iffo/caTu 664
under, see bondage, curse,

earth, keep, obedience, put,

run, sail.

under law, £j)Ko/iOf 232
undergird [as a ship], vnoi^uv-

vvp.1 664
understand, aKovu "^l

yivuaKu 113
Etdeu 168
ETviaTa/iai, 252
fiavBavu 407
VOEQ 445
nvvBavo/iaL 577
avvLrtui 609

understand (give to), yvapi^o 115
understand not, ayvoeu 19
understanding, (Smi'oia 134

vovg 447
avveai;..-,--. 609
(jtpEVEg 674

understanding (have), -jzapa-

KoXovdeu 509
understanding (without), aav-

VETo;. 86

CNT
understood (easy to be), tvar/-

fiog 280
understood (hard to be), Svava-

TjTog 152

unequally, see yoked together.

unfeigned, awzroKptrog 60
unfruitful, c/capTTOf 29

ungodliness, aaE/Ssia 84

ungodly, c(7^/?£ta - —
aaePrjs —

ungodly committed, a(Tf/?£tj-. -

ungodly (live), auc/Sffj —
ungodly men, a(j£/???f —
unholy, avoffiof - 58

KOivog 370
unity, ^voT!?f 232
unjust, adf/cio 24

adiKOQ —
unjust (be), a(5(K£(j —
unknown, ayvuaro; 20
unknown, ayroEU 19
unlade, aTTO^opri^ojiac - 77
unlawful, ai'D/zof 58
unlawful thing, aBEiUTog 25
unlearned, cypap/zarof - 20

afiadT]^ 39
ajraidEvTOC 61
idiuiTrjg 332

unleavened bread, a^D/iOf 25
unless, EKTOc; 205
unloose, Auu 403
unmarried, cya^of - 14
unmerciful, avE)^E7iiiav 50
unmoveable, afiETaKivqrog 41

aGa'^iEVTog 84
unprepared, WnapaaKEvaGTog 61

unprofitable, aAi)criT£/l77f 39
avG)(p£/\.7]g 60
axpEio; 94
axpilGTog - —

unprofitable (become), axpEio-
ofiat —

unprofitableness, av6j(^£X?7f -. 60
unquenchable, aaj3ECT0C 84
unreasonable, aAoyof 39

aroTTog 87
unrebukable, avEmXijffrof... 51
unreprovable, ai)£7«:?i)jT0f 49
unrighteous, adi/tof 24
unrighteousness, adifiia —

avofua 58
unruly, aicaTaaxETog 30

avvTTOTaKTo; 60
aTanTOQ 86

unsearchable, avE^EpswriTog. 51
avE^LxviacTog. —

unseemly, see behave,
unseemly (that which is),

aaxvP-ouvvTi 8f)

unskillul, ajTEipof 62
unsp.eakable, avEicdiTiyjjToc -- 50

avEK'XaXrjTQ^ —

*

apbrjTor; 86
unspotted, offmAof 83
unstable, a/carauraTOf 30

affTTlpiKTOC 86
untaken < aiJOKaAjJirru 47
away,) pj? 423

unthankful, axaptarot; 94
until, n;i;pj —

£tf 176
iug 292
fiEXPi 433

until, see even,
untimely, see figs.

unto, o;i;p( 94
Eif 176
E't 192
E" 213
cri 242
i"C - 292
Kara 353



UNI
nnto,fiera 41R

litxpi 423
Jrpof 563
(if 692

unto, see add, appeal, attend,
bring, call, cleave, come,
committed, conformable,
consent, even, go, in, like,

minister, nigh, put, take,
testify,

unto the, see angels.

untoward, aKoXto; 589
unutterable, a?ia?i7jTo^ 34
unwa.shen, aviTTTOf 56
unwise, ovo?;rof 57

a(j>pav 94
unworthily, ava^tu; 48
unworthy, cfaf(Of —

5 oftof 60

I ovK 475

up, avu 60
up, see arms, ascend, bear,

beforehand, bind, break,

bring, broken, build, burn,

carry, caught, climb, come,
draw, driven, dry, eat, fill,

fold, from, gather, gaze,

gird, give, go, grow, laid,

lay, lead, leap, look, nour-

ish, put, raise, receive, rise,

root, set, shut, sit, spring,

stand, stir, swallow, take,

yield,

up again, see bring, raise,

up (be) [as the sun], avarsUa 50

up into, see go.

up to, fof 292

up together, see raise,

up with, see brought.

upbraid, ovEitf(Co) 458
uphold, (fepu 669

upon, airo -- 64

eif 176

ev 213

ETravo} -- 240

ETTi 242

Kara 353

IJ,€Ta 419

upon, see .ittend, beat, bestow,

bring, build, call, cast,

clothed, come, fall, laid, lay,

press, put, rest, sit, spit,

think.

upper, avorepiKOf 60

upper, see chamber, room.

upper room, avwyeov 00
uppermost, see room, seat.

upright, opfof 463

upright, see stand,

uprightly, see walk.

uproar, 6opvlio(; 328

tyraGL^ 597

uproar (be in an), cvyxyv^ - 602

uproar (make an), avauraTou 49

uproar (set on an), dopvjSEOfiac 329

upside down, see turn.

Urbane, Ovp,3a^0f 728

urge, evextJ 231

[Jrias, OupiOf '728

vis,riiias 301

»/j6if 302

jjiuv 306

^piav 307

(Johnl0:24),|f;j^;:::3^«?

use, if(f
237

XPEia 684

XPVi-C ^^^

Bse, EX" 288
(Mark 2: 18), !?-^ 309

flETEX" 422

Xpaofiai 684

( 795
)

\}se, yLvofiat 109
use, see arts, despitefuUy, hos-

pitality, sorcery.

use-deceit, (5o/l£06> ..'. 145

use despiteful ly, eTrrjpea^o.-- 242

vISpiCcj 643
use the office of a, see deacon,
use vain, see repetitions.

used (be), avaarpE(l}0) 49

using, anoxpj}OL^ 77
usurp authority over, avdevTEU 87
usury, ro/cof 632
utmost part, Trepof 527
utter, Sido/iL 137

epEvyofiat - 263
Xa2.e(j} 383
Aeyo 389

utterance, a7ro(}>6eyyoixai 77

Xoyoc 399
uttered (hard to be), dvuepjiT}-

VEVTO^ 152

uttered (which cannot be),

aXaXiiTo^ - 34
utterly, (SAwf 45G
utterly, see burn, perish.

uttermost, ecr;j;arof - 277
(Acts 24 : 22), Kara 353
T^avTeke^ 503

teIoq 622
uttermost, see know, part,

uttermost part, irepag 527

vagabond (Acts 19 : 13), •KEpt-

EpXOfiai - 529
vail, /caAu//jua 351

Karaneraafia 360
vain, /cevof 365

KEvocfiuvia —
fcaraioc "109

vain, see glory, jangling, rep-

etitions, talker.

vain (be in), /cevow 365
vain (become), yuarafoo/ict

—

409

Yd.m glory y KEvodo^ia -- 365

vain (in), Jwpeav 153

EtKI] 173

KEVO^ 365

KEvuc - —
fiarrjv 409

vainly, ££«;; 173

valiant, taxvpog— 342
valley, 0apay|^ 699

value, ri^tico 625

value (be of more), 6ia<^Epu-. 136

vanish away, a^avi^(J 92

aipavtfffiog
—

KarapyEu 360

vanished out of sight, a(f>avTOC 92

vanities (Acts 14 : 15), (laraLog 409

vanity, p.aTaioT7jg —
vapour, aTfxi^ - 87

variableness, 7rapa/lA.ay7? 509

variance, EpiQ r - 264

variance (set at), rfi;^;a^(j 144

vaunt self, TrcpTTE/^evo/zai 532

vehement, see desire,

vehemently (Mark j irEptoaog 531

14:31),^ e/c 193

ScLVug - 123

evTovog -- 286"

vehemently upon, see beat.

veil, see vail.

vengeance, dtKT? 142

Elc6lK7}(JLC 199

opyjj 462

venomous, see beast.

verily, aXrjdug 36

yap -i^-J

drjirov 127

UEV 414

vac 442

WAG
verily, ovrug 459

ovv 488
verity, aXyOeia 35
very, a7^7}aL)g 3C

avTog - 88
Titav 398
cipodpa 611

V7TEP 660
very, see act, attentive, bold,

costly, diligently, early,

great, heavy, little, pitiful,

precious, small, sorrowful,
• that, well.

very chiefest j {rTrep 660
(2Cor.ll:5),) Xiav 398

very (from the), see first.

very great, TT/letwv 439
very many, 7T?>.eiiJV —
very \yell, wa/lXioi' 351

vessel, oKEVog 588
vessel, see brasen.

vessels, ayyELov 16
vesture, ifiarcov 335

IfiaTiufiog —
7TEptPo?.aLov 529

vex, (SaaaviCo) 97
KaKQU 349

'Kaux<^ 520
vexed (be), KaraiTOVEOfxai ... 360

ox'^^ofiat 499
vexed with a devil, datfiovt^o-

fxai 120
vial, (^ioAT? 671

victory, vi/cT? 445

VLKog - —
victory (get the), vtKaQ 445
victuals, /?p£j|Ua 104

eTTiaLTiG/iog 251
vigilant (be), ypTyyopeo) 118

vile, arijxia 86
^VTrapog 581

(Phil. 3 :21), TaTTELVoaig 615
village, kw/zt; 383
vine, afiTTElog 42
vine, see branch.

vine (cluster), /Jorpiff 103

vinegar, o^of 460
vineyard, afj.ireT^.uv 43
vineyard (dresser of), apnrE-

Xovpyog 42
violence, /3m 100

dvvafztg 150

6pin]ixa 463
violence, see suffer.

violence to (do), Jiaceifj 134

violent, /3iac7r;?f ..-- 100

violently, see run.

viper, f_:^;t(Jfa 288

virgin, Trap^cvof 511

virginity, irapdEVta - —
virtue, apETij 79

dvvafiig 150

visible, 6parof 462
vision, oTTTaoia 461

bpajia 462

bpaaig —
visit, ETTLGKETrrofiai 251

visitation, ettickottt] —
vocation, /c^T^iTif 369

voice, 0(jiJ77 - - 676
(Acts26:10), i/'#of--- 688

void, see offence.

void (make), /carapyew 360
KEVou - 365

volume, /cf0a/lf£' 366

vomit, E^Epafxa 235
vow, EVXV - 2®^
voyage, tfAoo^ - 542

wag, KivctJ - 367
wages, ^iff^of 433

O'lffuviov 500



WAI
wail, aXaXa^u 34

KOTTTU 372
irevdeu - 526

availing, KXavOfj-og 368
Vi^ii, EKdexofMai 199
wait, see lay, lying.

wait at, 7rpo<T£(5p£T;£j 568
wait for, avafxevio 48

aTTEKSexofiai G2

£K(hxo/iai, 199

TTEpifievu 530
irpoG^exofiat 5C8
npoadoKau —%

wait on, Trpocr/caprepEW 570
wait on continually, TrpocKap-

repeo) —
waiting (patient), I'TTOjUOi^T?..- 605
wake, ypyyopEa) 118
walk, TTEptTTaTEG) 530

TTOpevo/iai 555

GTOLXEO) 599
walk about, TTfptTrarfO 530
walk in, e/iTTtpiTrarew 212
walk orderly, (7roi,\'fu 599
walkthrough, diepxofiaL 140
walk uprightly, op^OTTodctj--- 463
wall, ref;i;o£' 020

Toixoc - 632
wallow, /cviio^at 377
wallowing, KvXtcfia —
wander, "KXavau 538
wander about, •KEpiEpxofJ.ai ,. 529
wandering, 7rAa]^??rj?f 539
vfant, vaTEpT}fia 667

VGTEprjGig —
Xpeto. 684

want ibe in), ) , ^ct
want, ''\v<yrepEi^ 667

wanting (be), ;ie£7ru 397
wanton against (begin to wax),

KaraaTprjvia^D 361
wantonness, aGEXyEia 64
war, TToTiEfio^ 550
war, TTO/Vfjuew —

(TTpartvofiac 599
war, see man.
war against, avriuTpaTEVOfiat 59
war (make), TToAc/zfw 550
...ward, fff 176
ward, (pv^iUKTi 675
ward, see to.

ward (after-), 5'''™ 1!?
^ '' ( Tavra 615

ware of {be), avvEcdecj 608
warfare, (jrparcm 599
warfare (go a),CTpaTevoiiat.. —
warm oneself, depfiatvo^at .. 326
warmed {he), depfiaivo/iaL —
warn, vovdE-eo) 447

vnodeLKWUi 664
warned of God (be), 1

warned from God [ ^P'?^"*
«q^

(be), S
'''^" ^^^

was for to, see come.
was to beied into ( ^£^^6} ... 413

(Acts 21 :37),^ eiuayo... 189
was to pass ( fiE?.2.(j 413
(Luke 19 : 4),^ dtepxofiaL.. 140

wash, aiTolovG) 74
aTTOVlTTTCJ —
aTzoTrXvvcj.. 75
/SaiTTi^o) 96

(3pEX0} 104

Xovu) 402
ftTTTO) 445
Tr7ivvto 543

wash away, airoXovo) 74
washing, ^CTTTicr/iOf 96

TiovTpov 402
waste, airuTiEia 78
waste, (5taa«op7rtfw 134

TTop^ftj 556

( 796
)

watch, KovffTCddia 373

<pvXaKij 675

watch, aypvTTvso 20

vrj^o) -144

TTaparripEu 510

T'fjpEio -- 623

ypT/yopso) — 118

watchful (be), ypTjyopecj

watching, aypviri'ta 20
water, TToro/iOf - 557

bdtop 643
water, 7votl!^d 558
water (drink), iiJpoTroreo 643
water (without), avvdpog 60
waterpot, vdpia 643
wave, «;^i!<J(jy 369

Kvfia 378
cdXov 582

wavex, diaKptva 133
wavering (without), c/c/ltv^f . 30
wax,ytvo/iai 109

7rpOK07TT(J 562
wax, see bold, cold, confident,

gross, rich, wanton.
wax old, 777paCT/cw 109
wax strong, Kparaiow 374
way [to take out ofthe],/iecTOf 417
way, 6dof 450

Tzapodo^ 512
TTopEia 555

way, see bring, go, other, per-

nicious,

way (be out of the), Tr/lavaw. 538

way (every),! ;'';-f
;:_:;_J^'

way off(a great), 7rop/5(j 556
way off (good), ) .„„
way off (greats; J'^^'^P""

^'"^

way to escape, cKJBaaic 19"
way (turn out of the), eKTpe-

TTO/iac - 205
we, il^iac 301

7M«f -- 303
v/J-tv .- 300
V/iuv 307

we ourselves, ^/jEif 302
weak, aSvvaroc 24

aaOeveu 84
aadevfjc - —

weak (be), aadeveo) —
weak (be made), aadeveu —
weak things, aafevj/f —
weaker, aadev^c —
weakness, acdeveia —

aadevr^r; _ —
wealth, svvopia 284
weapon, ijT/la 4G0
wear, (popea 674
wear away [as the day], kAivcj 369
wear (clothes), evdiSvano/iat. 230
wearied (be), (ca/xvu 351

KOTTlau 371
weariness, KOTrof -- —
wearing, Tvepideai^ 529
weary, iiTrumnCtJ 666
weary (be), ckkukcu 202
weather, see fair.

weather (foul), ;i;£i|U(jv 681
wedding, ya//of 105
week, aa/5/3aroi; 582

cajiPaTa -^
weep, da/tpjju ]21

KT^atu 367
weeping, ftAaiiff/jof 368
weight, /3apof 97

oyKO^ _ 450
weight, see talent.

weighty, /3(xpiif 97
well, ayaSof 13
well, et) 280

KoXu^ _ 351
well, Tn^yi? 533

WHE
well, (ppeap 674

well, see doing, drink, full,

know, please, reported,

stricken, very,

well as, see as.

well (do), ayaSoTTOiet.) 13

<7Cjf(j 612

wel 1 doing, ayado-Koua 13

well (doing), KoAof 350

well done, eu 280

well pleased (be), EvSoKECi— 282

well (that do), a-ya6o7row(... 13

well (very), ;8eXtiov 100

wellbeloved, cyoTTT^TOf 16

wellpleasing, evapeffro^ 282

wept (Acts 20 : 37), KlavBiiOQ. 368

west, diifT//?? 152

west, see north, south.

whale, KT/TOf 367
what, J7 297
what, yap 105

olo^ 454

bcog 464

6unf 465
ovTu 496
Troiof 550

Troffof 657
(Mark 13 : 1), norairo^ —
T-if 625

T/f 629
what, see great.

what great, ban^ 464
what manner, apa -.-- 78
what manner, ) , .-«

what manner of, r'"^
^^*

what manner of, biroLOf^ 460
TTOloc: 550
TToraTTo^ 557
Tic 629

what place (in), (Sttov 460
what. ..soever S baoc 464
(Mark 11:24), ) TTOf 513
what sort (of), bnowc 460
what thing, Ti'f 629
whatsoever, bnoLOC 460

baoc 464
dffTLc 465
Jraf 513
Til 625

(Eph.6:8),^"f 625
^ "^ "

( eav 153
wheat, (Tirof 587
when, eav 153

(Luke 2:27), ev 213
evav 240
cirei 241
7/viKa 313
/coSwf 345
l^era 418
bnoTe 460
(STTWf 461
brav 466
ire 467
(Heb. 3:9), oi 475
noTi 557
JTore —
(if 692

wnen, see alone.

when I call, sec call.

whence, bdev 451
KoOcv 546

whence, see from.
whence (from), bdev 451
whensoever, 6Tav... 466

t (if.. 692
5 eav 153

where (Acts 7 : 33), cv 213
Kara 353
bdsv 451
bnov 460
0* 475
vov 558



VVHE

where, t'lc 629
where (1 Tim. 2:8), TOTrof... 633
where, see every.

whereas, bvov 460
whereas ye, 6(7rff 465
whereby, AScv 451

whereby, ^
"f

f^^
, •" i Kara 353

whereby, see by.

wherefore? iiari. 135
wherefore, apa 78

Slo 143
Sioirep —
Iva T( 340
ddEV 451
ovv..., 488
rig 629
(Acts ) Wf —
19:32),) iveKEV... 231
(IJohn ( TIC 629
3:12), (;);'¥"»'--- 68"

) TOVTO 635
} 6ia 127

TOtyapovv 632
(jtrrf 696

wherefore, see cause.
wherein, oi 475
whereo/, Tif 625
wheresoever, birov 460
wheresoever, av 44

biTov 460

wheresoever,^*'^"'' ~
'

( tav 153
whereunto, T(f 625
whereupon, 6&V 451

wherewith (Luke 17 : 8), T(f . 629

5 "f —
} ev 213

wherewith, see edify.

wherewith soever, oaof 464
wherewithal, rif 629
whether, Eov 153

ci 164

ELT£ 167

riTol 299
TroTEpov 557
T£ ei8

Tic 629
whether any, £( nf 168

whether...or not, /i;;n-OTE 429
which, atj-of 88

oloc 454
bffoc 464

dcTic 465
(Acts 3:26), airri ... 496

TvoLOC 550
Tif 629

which, sec behind, cause, come,
concern, corrected,

whicli art. and i 6 uv Kat 6
wast, and art > ijv Kai 6
to come, J Epxo^Evoc - 450

which art, and . 6 uv Kai 6

wast, and > r/v nai 6 ep-

* shalt be, ^ ^o/^evoc —
which easily, see besets.

which is, see committed.
which is, 6 eoTf 450
which is, and \ ,

which was, I
-^ "" ",'" °

and which is
?'""'°' " ^''•

to come, J.W^of— "
which make, (J firn —
which was, see commanded,
which was, and

j 6 uv Kai 6

is, and is to > rji^ Kai 6 ep-

corae, \ ^^onEi^oc --- 450

while, arp( 94

(Luke 1 :8), ev 213

Lf 292

i]fiEpa 303

(Heb. 10:37), 4aof... 464

( 797 )

while, rfrav 446
bTE 467

(if 692
while, see a while, dure, great,

little, long.

while (a), aaipoc 347
fUKpov 432
oTiCyoc— r 455

Xpovoc 685
while ago (a great), iraTi.ai... 502
while (any), ^aXai —
whiles, iwf 292

Stqv 475
whisperer, ipiBvpiaTTjc 688
whispering, ipjfcpjff/iof —
whit, see every, not. ,

white, Xd/ZTrpof 387
TiEVKoc 397

white (make), ^EVKaLVQ 1 —
whiten, Kowau 371

2,evicatv(i) 397
whither, (iTTou 460

oi 475
:rov 558

whithersoever, I
"*

*ll
I Eav 153

1 Sttov 460
(av 43
( dirov 460
( Eav 153

who, AffOf 464

daric 465

ovTOC I
494

Tic 629
whole, aTTttf 62

dXoK^ilpoc 455
oTiog.. - —
TTac 513

whole, iyiotvw 643
whole, vyft]c '

—

whole, see armour, burnt offer-

ing.

whole (be), f(T;^;i;w --- 342

oufu 612

vyLaivu 643

whole (be made perfectly), (Sia-

fjij^u 135

whole (make), Laojiat - 331

ff(j^(j 612
wholesome, iyioivw 643
wholly, ciAorE;i);f 456
wholly, see give.

wholly given, see idolatry.

whom, rif 1 629

whom [soever],
I

[^f,;;;;;-;;
f^

whore, iropvTj 556
whoremonger, nopvoc —
whose, Tif 625

Tif 629

whosoever, eiTif 168

Saoc 'iC4

6(JTig 465

nag 513

why, yap 105

ocart 135

Ivan.. 7-- 340

brt 467

Tic 629

wicked, adecfiog 25

avofiog - 58

KaKOQ 348

TTOVTjpog 554

wicked (more), -KovTipoc —
wickedness, Ka«£a - 348

TTOvrjpia 554
(lJnhn5:19),7ro-

vrjpog —
wide, TrAaruf 539

widow, _;j;7?pa - 683

wi(e, yvvaiKetog 119

yvvi] - - —

WIS
wife, see marry,
wife's mother, TTcv^fpa 526
wild, aypiog 20
wild, see beast, olive tree.

wilderness, ep7;/zia 263
EpVf^og{y), —

yfi\e, uEdoOeLa 413
wilfully, ^/coi/aiuc 204
will, /?oi;X77 103

(iovTiTiiia —
yvcdfXT) 115
uE?i.7}/Lta 315
dEX-nuiq 3l'6

will, /?oDAo/iaf 103
will, ^'i^JOyUtii 109

Evvop-at 287
OeIl) 316

will, see good.

will (against the), aKQV 34
will go (John ( /zeXAw 413

7:35), ^ TTopevo/zat — 555
will have, ^eX(j 316

will judge, ^^^^^" ^l' ^ *
( KptVL) 375

will manifest \ iieXXu 413
(John 14:22), i Efj.(})avi((D 212

will (of his own), ^unXo^at-. 103
will seek (Mat.

j /ifXAw 413
2:13),^ C^rew 295

will spue (Rev.
j //fXAtj 413

3:16),^ epeo) 210
will-worship, E6e?.oOp7}(7Keca ~ 162
willing, TTpo^Li^of 562
willing (be), /3oijAo^(Zi 103

EvdoKEQ 282
BeXu 316

willing mind, 7rpo6i;/zia 562
willing of.. .selves, avdaipETog 87
willing to, see communicale.
willingly, Hovaioc 204

iKovatug - —
iKuv 206
Ve1l> 316
Trpodvfiug 562

win, KEpdaLvu - 365
wind, avEfiog 50

TTVEVfia 543
(Acts 27 : 40), tzveg} ... 545
TTVOTi

wind, see south.

wind, (5f(j 126

wind (driven with the), ave/n-

(^ofiaL 50

wind up[forburial],ffi;(Tre/l/l(j 611

window, 6i>pif 330
wine, oti'Of 454
wine, seu excess of.

wine (given io), irapoivog 512
wine (new), y'ktvKog 115

winebibber, oii'OTrorT^f 454
winefat, vTro/lTyi'iov 665
winepress, ?LTjvog 398

J OLVog 454

] 7.Vvog 398
wing, TTTEpv^ 576
wink at, vTTEpetdo) 662
winter, ;t;ti/:wv 681

winter, 7raprt;t;et//aCw 510
winter in (Acts 27 : 12), irapa-

^Eip.acLa —
wipe, EKixacGid 203
wipe away, E^aT^Ei^io) 234
wipe off, aTTOfMaaaopiaL 74

wisdom, £7o0ta 594
(ypovJiaig 675

wise, aotpog 595

(ppovifiog - 675
wise, see no, this.

wise (be), cvvL7}fiL 609

wise (in no) SiravTeXEg.. 503

(Luke 13:11),} //77 423

TTCvrajf 504



WIS
mse (make), o-oi^iC- WS
wise man. //ayof 403
wise (on this), oi-w 496
wisely. (^poD(^(jf - 675
wish, evxa/iai 287
wist, EttJtu 1G8
wit, see to.

wit (do to), yvupiCu 115
witchcraft, (jiapfiaKem.
with, cifia .

ano .

dta..

£(f --

669
39

C4

127

176

192
213
242

Kara 353
/lETa 418
Tiapa 504

eK.

TTpOf

cvv..
VTTO

with, .see accord, affliction,

agree, away, he, bear, beasts,

bound, brought, buried,
clothe, clothed, come, com-
mune, communicate, com-
pany, compare, compassed,
compassion, confer, consort,
continue, crucify, dwellers,
entangle, feast, go, indigna-
tion, labour, meet, mixed,
reason, rejoice, rise, run,
send, sit, sit at meat, spf ak,
spring up, stand, suffer, take,
talk, travel, work

527
563
605
662

withctild, i'" f't
( yaarijp 105

with fear, see move.
with one, see mind.
with rods, see beat.

withal, (i/za 39
withdraw, QToaTraw 75

VKIirTTc'A.?M 606
withdraw.. .self, areWAo/iai... 598

avuxiJfjeui 50
ucpiaTi,fiL 94

VTTOxutpeo) 666
wither, f?;paii.(j 449
wither away, ^-qpaLvui

witherea, fj/pof 450
withereth (whose fruit), ijidivo-

TTuptvof; 671
withhold, /co7-e;[(j 363
within, cSia 127

ev 213
fiTOf 233
ecrw 278
eguOev —
EauTEpo^ —
Trpof 563

within, see from.

without, (iKft; : 51

arep 80
ex 192

MTOf 205

' (Acts 5: 26),^''^™- ^1^
' ) ov... 4i5

M 123
KapEHTO^ 511

;t'jpif 687
without, ffu 2.38

e^uSev 239
(Rev. n:2),cijuflev 278

without, see affection, blame,
blemish, care, ceasing,
charge, children, controver-
sy, covetousness, descent,
dissimulation, distraction,
effect, excuse, father, fear,
from, fruit, gainsaying, God,

( 798 )

hands, honour, hypocrisy,

life, measure, mercy, mix-
ture, mother, offence, par-

tiality, rebuke, repentance,

signification, sin, strength,

understandmg, water, wa-
vering, witness.

without a. see cause.

without any delay j
''««:SoA, 46

('^-2^^'^m;S-::42^
without respect, sp.p persons.
without seam, apfia^og 80
withstand, avdiaTyfii 53

KU?,vo 383
witness, //Qpri'p 407

fiaprvpia 408
fiapTvpLov —

witx^s, dtafiapTvpo/iai 133

fiapTvpeu 407
witness against, KUra/xapTV-

pECJ

witness also

(bear), ^

witness with > ^^f^f^^P^^P^^^

(bear), J

witness also (bear), avve-KL

fiapTVpEU
wiiness (be a), J

witness (bear), (^°P^^^^^---

witness (bear false), ipEvdo-

fioprvpeu 687
witness (false), TpEvSo^iaprvp. •—
witness (lalse).i^tD(5ti//apTt)p(a —
witness (give), .) .„,
witness (obtain), \l^''P^vP^"- 4°^

witness (without), aptaprvpog 41
wives' (old), ypaudrig 1)8
woe, ouai 485
wolf, Ati/cof 402

119

327

359

604

608

407

woman, yvvr;

dj]lEia
woman, see aged, every, this.

womb, yaarjjp

icoiXia

(jJiTpa 431
women (silly), yvuaiKaptoi' -- 119
wonder, (^a.^/Jof 313

Ot/pELQV 586
TEpa( 622

wonder, ffi(T7)7f(i 237
davfiai^u 315

wonderful, ^av/iaffiof —
wonrlerful, see works,
wonderful works, /ieyoAfia.. 411
wondering (greatly), fKea/i/?of 202
wont, E(*Of J63

wont (be), eflu —
vviu(o> 445

wood, fuAov 450
wood (ol), fuAivof —
wool, eptof _ 264
word, AO)Of 399

/>ma... 580
words, see enticing, few, good.
words (a few), cvvToiiug 610
word again (bring), airayyeA-

A(J 60
word (bring), anayyeXku —

CTTu 255
word (of the), Aoyi/cof 399
words (strive about), ?i,oyo/za-

X^" —
work (Eph. 4:19), epyaata.. 261

epyov 262
Aoyof 399
npaytxa 559
TTpa^ii; —

work, EvepyEU 231
Epyu^o/iai 261
iiaTEpya(o/iai 362

wou
work, TrotEG) 546
work effectually, EVEpyso 231

work (much)S lavvii) _ 342
(Acts27:16), ) /joAif 438
work out, /caTfpyaCo//ai 362
work with, t cna

I . ,1 „ >cvvEpyE<,}... 608work together, J

'^'

worker, fpyarT/f 261
workers of, see miracles.

workers together (2 Cor. 6:1),
avvEpyEu 608

workfellow, cruvdpyof —
working, £iTpy«« 231

EVEpyrjfia —
working, -see effectual.

workman, fpyar77f 261
workmanship, 7fo(7;/ia 549
works, see wonderful.
works (mighty), dwafitg 150
works (wonderful), dwafxtg.. —
world, aibiv 28

aiuivLoc — 29
yri 107
Koaiiot; 373
OiKOVUEVT] _ 454

world began, (U(jy 28
atuviOQ 29

world (beginning of), )

world .^tandeth, >aLuv.. 28
world without end, S

worldly, Koafimoc 372
worm. aKuTiJil; 590
worms (eaten of), aKuXriico-

PpuiTog - —
wormwood, a-ipivBog 95
Wormwood, kTpivQog 701
worse, eAatJtriji' 206

ijTTOV 31J
XELpuv 683

worse (be the), vaTspEu 667
worship, (Sofa 145
worship, ft)CT£/3fu 286

HEpa-KEVL} 326
AarpEvcj 388
npoGKvveu 570
aElla(o/xac 585
GEiiofiat —

•

worship, see will.

worshipped (that is), aElSaaua 585
worshipper, i;f(jKopof ... 444

TvpOUKVVqTT]^ 571
worshipper, see God.
worshippers (Heb. 10:2), 7.a-

Tpevu 388
worshipping, Spi^cr/tcia 329
worthy, oflof 60

iKdvog 334
KaAof 350

worthy, ofiuf 60
worthy, see deeds.
worthy (account), Kara^w

oiiai 360
worthy (count), ofjou. 60

Kara^iooi^at 360
worthy (think), afiotj : 6a
wot, yi'upifu 115

ei.6eu 168
would, yivo/iai 109
would & would to God, oi^e-

Aov - 498
would depart (//eAAu 413
(Acts 25 : 4), I EK~opEvofiat
would do S/jeMu
(John 6:6), j iroiew
would enquire

i /zeAacj
(Acts 23 ; 15), ) aiaytvuaKu

(Acts 23:20),^'"'''-^'" *';?
( nvvOavofiat. 577

would have brought ( /ieUu - 413
(Acts 12:6), ] TTpoayo 560
would have cast 1 iieMu 413
(Acts 27 : 30), \ ektcivu ... 205

204
413
546
413
131

413



wou
would Ijave killed I lUeAXu... 413
(Acts 16 : 27), ) avaipcu . 47
wound, nTi-riyri 540

Tpav/ia 639
wound (Luke ( ETnTiBijiii. .. 253

• 10:30),; TrXnyi] 540
CtpaTTLi 611

Tpav/iaTL^u 039
TVjrTu 642

wound, see head.
woven, i!r((iavrof 667
wrap, see swaddling clotlies.

wrap in, Evci/letj 230
evTvTiiTTu 233

wrap together, evtvXitto —
wrap, ev/iof 330

opyT] 462
•Kapopyiuiio^ 512

wrath (provoke to), irapopyi^u —
wrest, (TTpE;8Aou 600

wrestle (Eph. 6:12),
I -.f;'_;-

522

wretched, raAai7rcjpo£- _ 614
wrinkle, /iwrif 581
write, ypa(/»(j 117

cyypa0(j 158

CTnaTcMa 252
write (Rom. 15:4), )

write aforetime, > Trpoypa^w 561
write afore, )

write a letter unto, ETTtGre^-

%u 252
write in & on, eiTtypa<liG> 249
write over, £7rf)'pa0a> —
write unto, cmaTcX?,a 252
writing, ;9(/3/liov 100

jpa(pu 117
writing, see divorcement.
writing table, TTivaxirfiov 533
writings, ypa/i|Ua 116
written, ypa^/iu —

ypaKTog 117

ypatjxj —
written (be), airuypa^u 68

written in, eyypa0(j 158

'Vrong &L do wrong, adiKEu-. 24
wrong, a(!i/c(a —
wrong (matter of), o(!t/ci?/za.. —
wrong(suffer), )

J
wrong (take) S

"""''"'

wrongfully, adixu;
wroth (be). 6vMoouai 330

( 799
)

wroth (be), opyifo^aj 462
wrought (be), yiiio/ioi 109

ye, i/iaf 646

vfieic 649

iifiiv - 651

V[i(.}V - 655

ye, see whereas.
ye yourselves, vfieit; 640
yea, aAAa 36

71 297
vat 442

yea doubtless, ^ueuoiJi'ye 416
yea rather, /zevouvye —
year, eviavTOC 231

ETOf 280
year ago (a), 7rfptiCT( 532
years, Tjfiepa 303
years, see forty, three,

years old, see hundred.
years old (tw(i), (ii£T;;f 140
years (to) (Heh. 11 :24),//£yaf 441

years (two), (Sierm 141

yes, vaj 442
yes verily, /ifvotjvyf 416
yesterday, ;t;^ef 083
yet, aKfiTjv 30

cAAa - 36

yap 105

yt —
en 279

ri^n 300
Kav 351

flEVTOl ...' 416
(1 Cor. 8:2), ovSeira 486
ovUETi 488

yet, see and, as, if, never, no,

nor.

y^'b^MS?"":.:::::::::::'?"
yet never laan

J
ovSetg 486

(Luke 19:30), i TrwTTore 578
yet not, ovk etc 488

ovre - 493

(which zre)}^ i r cao
(Rev. 8 : 13), r"'^"^"--

^^^

yield, a77-oiSt<Su//i 69
di6u/^c 137

irapiOTavw -- 512

irapwrri/iL —
xuOa 524

ZEA
yield, Troteu 546
yield up, oif(»;/i( 93
yield up, see ghost.
yoke, (Evyog 294

ftiyof 296
yoke together unequally, irE-

poCvjEU 278
yokefellow, av^vyoi^ 603
yonder, e/tei 199
yonder place (to), t/(e£ —
you, iavTov 155

vfj-a^ 646
vfiEL^ 649
vfiiv 651

b^uv 655

(2Cor. 12:15),5f'"^''-- «!?
C vfiuv _. 655

young, iff-of 443
VEoanog —

young, see ass, child, daughter,
man.

young children, /?pe0of 103
young man, TTCtf 501
younger, cAacrawv 206
yoxiT, iavTov 155

(in some copies), yfiere-

poc 305
vfiag - 646
vjiETtpog 651

V^LV —
"vixuv 655

your, see conversation.

your own, ^auroi; 155

tdiog :331

S Kara - 353

\ Vfta^ - 646
ifiETepog 651

Vfiuv 655
your own, see conceits.

your own business, l6coc 331
your own selves, ^aurou 155
yourselves, iavTov —

iifj-tv 651

vfiuv 655
yourselves, see ye.

youth, veorT/f 444
youthful, veDTEpiKog —

zeal, Cv^oc 294
zealoxjs, (ij?LL}T7}C 295
zealous (be), (71X00 —
zealouslyj see affect.
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GREEK AND ENGLISH.

A 13

Alpha

ii^apT}^ 13

burdensome.froTa being

d/3/?a 13

Abba

aj3vaaog- 13

bottomless
bottomless pit

deep

ayaOoEpyiu 13

good, do

ayadoiroiiu 13

good, to do
well, when do

dyadoTcoita 13

well doing

kyadoiroLO^ 13

well, them that do

hyaQoQ 13

benefit

good
good things
goods
well

ityaQaxsvvT} 14

goodness

hyakXiaaig H
gladness
joy
joy, exceeding

uydXktaij) 34

glad, be
^'lad, be exceeding
]oy, with exceeding
rejoice

rejoice, greatly

ayafiog -. 14

unmarried

ayavaKTeid 14

displeased, be much
displeased, be sore

indignation, have
indignation, be moved
with

indignation, with

ayavdKTTjffi.^ 14

indignation

^yandu - 14

beloved
love

3 E

ayuTTJ] 15
charitaWy
charity
charity, feast of
dear
love

ayaiTTjToc 16
beloved
beloved, dearly
beloved, well
dear

ayyapevu . 16
compel
compel to go

ayyecov 16
vessel

ayyeXla —
messasre

16

ayyeXog 16
angel
messenger

aye
go to

uyiTiT} -.

herd

17

17

ayeveaXoyrjTog - 17

descent, without

ayevTJg 17

base, things

ayiu(io 17

hallow
holy, be
sanctify

.... 18uyiaGfio^
holiness

sanctification

uyiov
holiest

holiest of all

holy place
sanctuary

IS

18aytoc
holy
Holy Ghost (with irvev-

fia)

holy, most
Holy one
holy thing
saint

dyioTV^ 19

holiness

&ycof7vv7} 19

holiness

ayKoXai 19

arms

ayKcarpov .

hook

ayKvpa .-

anchor

ayvatpog 19

new

ayveca...
purity

&yvt^o)
purify
purify self

hyviuiio^— - 19

purification

ayvoicd - 19

ignorant, be
ignorantly
know not
understand not
unknown

ayvoTjfia

.

errors

ayvoca
ignorance

&yv6g
chaste
clear
pm-e

ayvoTTjg —
pureness

(iyvug 20
sincerely

ayvaala 20

ignorance
knowledge, not the

ayvGGTOQ 20

unknown

ayopd- 20
market
market place
street

dyopd^u 20

buy
redeem

hyopalog 20
baser sort {see lit.)

law (see lit.)

dypa - 20
draught

aypdafiaro^ 20
unlearned

aypavXiu 20
abide in the field

liypevD 20
catch

dypL^T^atog — 20
olive tree which is wild
olive tree, wild

aypLog 20
raging
wild

iiypdQ 20
country
farm
field

ground, piece of
land

aypvTzvEu - 20
watch

aypVTTVca 20
watching

uyD ---- 21
be
bring

• brought forth, be
carried, be
go
going, let be
kept, be
lead
led away
open, be

dycjyrj - _ 21
manner of life

dyc}V 21

conflict

contention
fight

race

ayuvla 21

agony

dyuvt^o/zac .. 2J

fight

labour fervently

strive



fling

air

AAA
a6d7Tavog 21

charge, without

ade%^7i 21
sister

ddeA06f. 21
brother

(i(Je^dr7/f 23
brethren
brotherhood

u(5;//lof 23
appear not
uncertain

adrjXoTT]^ — 23
uncertain

d(J;i7/l(jf 23
uncertainly

adijfiovio 24
heaviness, be full of
heavy, be very

aSi]^ 24
grave
heU

adidKpiTO^ 24
partiality, without

a6ia?LEnrToc 24
ceasing, without
continual

idta/letnrwf 24
ceasing, without

aSta^dopia 24
uncorruptness

adiKiu 24
hurt
injure

offender, be an
unjust, be
wrong
wrong, do
wrong, suffer

VTTong, take

ddiKTjLLa 24
evil doing
iniquity

wrong, matter of •

a6tKiam„m 24
iniquity

unjust
unrighteousnesfl
wrong

adiKog 24
unjust
unrighteous

udlKog 24
wrongfully

a86KLfiog 24
castaway, a
rejected
reprobate

hdo'Kog 24
sincere

ArfpOTjyc 24
abundance

( 802 ) AKA
advvareij)

impossible, be

advvarog
could not do
impossible
impotent
possible, not
weak

24

aet

,
always
ever

UETOg—
eagle

u^vfioc ,

unleavened
unleavened bread

aSavauia
immortality

udefiiTO^
abominable
unlawful thing

a^eof
God, without

wicked

udETiu —
cast off

despise
disannul
frustrate

nothing, bring to

reject

uueTijaig

disannuUing
put away

adXeo ,

strive

fight

advfiio
discourage

udOoc
innocent

goat

alytaTiog .

shore

aidio^
eternal

everlasting

al6Ciq

reverence
fihamefacedness

alfia
blood

alfiaTeKxvala .,

blood, shedding of

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

. 25

. 26

•.luoppoeo 2b

blood, diseased with an
issue of

alve<Tt.c -- — 2^

praise

26ULVEU
praise

crave
desire
require

atryfia
petition

request
required

23

aivtyfza^*
darkly

alvoc
praise

26

26

alpiofiac 26
choose

atoEtnc "
heresy
sect

26

alpETL^o) - 26
choose

alpETLKoc 26
heretick

26aipu
away with
bear
bear up
carry
lift up
loose

make to doubt
put away
removed, be
take
take away
take up

aladdvofiai - 27
perceive

ulad7}ffic 27
judgment

ahdrjTypLov 27
senses

aliJXpOKepdTJg 27
filthy lucre, given to

filthy lucre, greedy of

ahxpOKEpdug 27
filthy lucre's sake, for

ahrpoTioyia 27
filthy communication

alaypov t 27
sname

ahxpog 27%t
aiffXpoTTig 27

fiitbinesa

ala^vvT} 27
dishonesty
shame

alaxvvofiat 27
ashamed, be

Gtrcu---.. ----_ 27
ask
beg
call for

28ah-'ia

accusation
case
cause
crime
fault

where [fore]

alriafxa .- 28
complaint

alriov 29
cause
fault

acTLOc - 2&

author

al<l)VL6ioc 2b
sudden
unawares

'

alxfid^MGLa 28
captivity

alxMa?i'0}TEV(i} 28
captive, lead

alxfia2.o)TiC(J 28
captive, lead away
captivity, bring into

alxfJ-dXuTog 28
captive

aluv - 28
ages
course
eternal
ever
ever (with TTilrJude 25)
ever, for (with iffiepa)

evermore
never(with ov, fJ-Tj^te etc'i

world
world began
world, beginning of the
world standeth, while

the
world without end

aluviog 29
eternal
ever, for

everlasting
world
world began

aKadapaia 29
imcleanness

aKadu^Tjjg 29
filthiness

uKudaproc --• 29
foul

unclean

cLKatp^ofiat 30
lack opportunity

uKQLpug
seiLson, out of

30
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kKaKoc
harmless
simple

Uavda 30
thorns

kKuvOtvoc 30
thorns, of

kKapnog.- 30
fruit, without
uufiiiitful

d/cardyvuffrof 30
condemned, cannot be

^KaraKoXviTTog 30
uncovered

itKaraKptTog 30
uncondemned

aKardTiVTog 30
endless

uKar airavcTTog 30
cannot cease

aKaraaraaia.
commotion
confusion
tumult

&KardGTaTog.
unstable

&KaTd<TxsTog

.

unruly

(tKipatog
harmless
simple

aKkivTig — 30
wavering without

iLKfid^O) - 30
fully ripe, be

30

30

30

30

yet

&K0^
audience

30

fame
heard, which ye
bearing;

preached
report

rumour

^Kolovdecj - 30
follow

reach

aKova 31

audience, give
audience of, in the
come
ears, come to the
hear
hear, shall(with/z£X^w,
Mat. 24:6)

hearer
hearken
noised, be
reported, be
understand

dKpaaia 34
excess
JDOontinency

aKpari]^ 34
mcontinent

UKparov 34
mixture, without

aKpii^Eta 34
manner, perfect

iiKpLpioTUTog 34
straitest, most

(iKpi^Earepov 34
perfect, more
perfectly,' more

uKpipocj 34
enquire diligently

dKpi(3o}g 34
circumspectly
diligently

perfect
perfectly

uKoig— 34
locust

uKpoaTfjpLov - 34
hearing, place of

utcpoaTTjg

.

nearer
34

uKpoPvaria 34
circumcised, not
uncircumcised (with

e;^Ut Acts 11 : 3)
uncircumcision

aKpoyaviatoc -

chief corner
34

aKpodtviov 34
spoils

UKpov — 34
end.. .other, one
tip

top
uttermost part

dfiVpoQ 34
disannul
noneeffect,bave madeof

dK(j7a}T(j}g 34

DO man forbidding bim

dK(j)v 34
against the will

dXuBacTpov 34
alabaster box
box

dXa^oveia 34

boasting
pride

aXaCoJV 34
boaster

d?,a?i,d((0 — -— 34
tinkle

wail

akdXi)Toq 34
unutterable
uttered,which cannotbe

dXaXog 34
diuub

d7\.ag .,

salt

uXei^co
anoint

dX.EKTOpo<^Qvia.
cockcrowing

uXiicTop.
cock

uXevpov -

meal

dXijQELa -

true
truly

trutn

verity

35

35

35

35

35

dTiTjOevo)

truth, speak the
truth, tell the

true

36

truly

u.%7idtv6g .

true

dXrjdo),.

grind

d?i7}6C}g

indeed
surely
surety, of a
truly

truth, in
truth, of a
verily

very

36

36

dliEVg
fisher

fishermen

dXievu
fishing, go a

&XIC(^
salt

dXiaymia -

.

pollution

bXkd
and
but
howbeit
indeed
moreover, but even
nay
nevertheless
no
notwithstanding
save
therefore

yea
yet

36

36

36

30

a/l/larrw..

change

hXXaxoQ^
some other way

dXkr}yopEa
allegory, be an

37

37

37

u^/lT^T-otJta -.„.-.--- . 37
alleluia

uXXijXuv 37
each other
mutual
one another
one the other
selves

themselves
together
together(withyU£ra,Lu.

23:12)

together(with Trpof^Lu.

24:14)

together, selves

yourselves

dXKoyEviiq 37
stranger

dXXofiai 38
leap
spring up

dXkog 38
another
more
one
one another
other
otherwise
some
some another
some others

dXKqTpioeTTicKOTTog., 39
busybody in othermen's

matters

aXXoTpLog 3ft

alien

another man's
other
other men's
strange
stranger

dXX6(liV%og 39
one of another nation

dTJiidg 39
otherwise

d%odii 39
thresh
tread out the com

dXoyog 39
brute
unreasonable

dXoTj ...

aloes

aAf

—

salt

, 39

39

dXvKog 39
salt

a?iVTr6T£poc 39
sorrowful, less-

aXvair 39
bonds

J

chain

dlvaiTeTiTJc ~ 39
unprofitable

floor

39



AAA

uTiUTTTJ^ 39
fox

dXociC •

taken, be [see lit.]

d/ia 39
also

and
together
"with

withal

afj.adi]g 39
Tmleamed

&/idpavTivoc 39
fadeth not away, that

hfiapdvTog 39
fadeth not away, that

afiaprdvG) 39
faults, for your
pffend

sin

trespass

AfidpTTjfia 40
sin

dfiapTia 40
offence

sin

sinful

dfidf)rvpog 41

witness, without

dfiapTuTiog 41

sinful

afiaxoQ
brawler, not a

41

41a/itto)

reap down

dfiidvcTog -— 41

amethyst

dfieTiiu 41

light of, make
neglect
negligent, he
regard not

UflEitTTTOC 41

blameless
faultless

unblameahle

dfieinrroc ^1

blameless
unblameably

dfiipifxvoc 41

care, without
carefulness, without
secure, [see lit.]

dfJ.ETd6ET0g 41

immutability
immatable

u/ieravoyTO^ .

impenitent

( S04
)

. 41

ANA

uuETpog 41

measure, things with-

out
measure, without

dfi^v 41

Amen
verUy

dfXTjTdp 42
mother, without

afxiavTog—
uudefiled

ufifiog .

sand

apLeraKLVTjroc .

unmoveable
41

dfiETa/iEXT/Tog 41

repentance, without
repented o^ not to be

afivog
Lamb

ufiotpTJ ...

requite

42

42

42

42

UflTTEXog 42
vine

dfiTTETiovpyoq 42
dresser of his vineyard

djiiTE'kuv—
vineyard

ufivvofiat .

defend

43

43

d^^il32,i](jTpov 43
net

afJ.(t)i£VVVfiL.

clothe

43

ufi^oSov 43
where two ways met

ufK^orepog 43
both

d/i6fi7}T0C 43
blameless
rebuke, without

ufiu/iog
blame, without
blemish, without
fault, without
faultless

spot, without
unblameable

43

43
wheresoever
withersoever

dvd 45
and
apiece

each
eveiy
every man

uvd 45
by

through

dvaftadfiog -

stairs

dvaiSaivo 45

arise

ascend
ascend, shall (with/zc^-

Aw, Bev. 17:8)

ascend up
climb up
come
come up
enter
go up
grow up
rise up
spring up

dva(3d2,?iO/iaL 45

defer

dva(3i[3d^(j 45

draw

uvafSMTTCJ
look
look up
see
sight, receive

45

45uvdl3?ieiptg
-_

sight, recovering of

dvaj3odo 46
cry
cry aloud
cry out

dva^oTJ) 46
dela:/

delay,without any(with
TCOLED, flTjdEtC, ActS
25:17)

dva.yyE^^TiU 46
declare
rehearse
report
shew
spoken, be
teU

dvayEvvdo- - - .--- 46
again
beget
bom again, be

avayivcjoKo .

read
46

uvayKdl^o) 46
compel
constrain

uvayico.loc — 46
more needfdl
near
necessary
necessity

dvayKaardg - 46
constraint, by

dvdyKT]
._

46
dist resB

must needs
must needs (with €X<^)
necessaiy
necessity
necessity, of (with c;^6j)

needeth
needful

dvdyvaatg 40
reading

dvdyu 46

bring
bring again
bring forth

bring up again
depart
launch
launch forth

lead
lead up
loose

offer

sail

set forth

take up

uvadecKvviic ^-- 46
appoint'

shew

uvddEi^ig -

shewing
47

ava6E^ofxai 47
receive

dva6lric}fj.i

deliver

47

dva(uo) -- 47

alive again, be
lived again
revive

dva^TjTio) 47
seek

dva(uvvvfiL 47
gird up

dvaCioTTvpEU -- 47
stir up

uvadd?i2.oi 47
flourish again

uvudEfia 47
accursed
Anathema
curse
great [see lit.]

dvadEiia-'i^di 47
curse
curse, bind under a
oath, bind with an

dvayvo)pC(^o/iat

known, be madfi
46

dvadEUpio},
behold
consider

47

uvd6T}fj.a.... ---- 47
gift

dvaideta... - 47
importunity,

dvatpeffcg 47
death

dvaipio 47
death, be put to

kill

killed,wouldhave (Acts
16:27)

slay
take away
take up



A

itvaiTioc - 47
blameless
guiltless

ivaxadi^a 47
sit up

avaKaivi^o 47
renew

ivaKaivoo.... 47
renewed, be

hvaKaivaaiQ 47
renewing

ivaKaXinra 47
open
taken away, be
untaken away(with/ji;)

avaKa/iTTTO 47
return
turn

uvdnetfiat 47
guests
lean
lie

meat, sit at

sit

sit down
table, at the

avaKEtJ3a?t>ac6p/iai 47
comprehenaed,bebriefly
gather together in one

cLvaKXtvG) ^ 47
lay
sit dpwn
sit down, make

dvaicoKTU 48
liinder

iivuKpu^a 48
cry out

livaxpiva... 48
ask question
discern
examine
judge
search

uvaKpiai; 48
examination

UVaKVTZTD 48
lift up
look up

kva7t,afipdvu 48
receive up
take
take in

take unto
take up

avdXTjTjji^ 48
receivedup, that*honld
be

avalicKa 48
consume

uvuloyia 48
'proportion

avaXoyiCoftai 48
consider

NA ( 805
)

avalog 48
saltuess, lost

uva?i,vacc 48
departure

uva?ivu 48
depart
return

avajj.dpT7)Tog 48
sm, that is without

avUfxivci-^^ 48
wait for

uvafxtfivrjaKO 48
mind, call to
remember
remembrance, bring to
remembrance, call to

remembrance, put in

UVUflVTJdLC 43
remembrance
remembrance ag;uia

tivaveoD— 48
renewed, be

avavT^tpo 48
recover selves

uvavri^^TjTog^ 48
spoken against, cannot
be

avavn^^TJTQc 48
gainsaying, without

uva^LOC - 48
unworthy

ava^Lug 48
unworthily

livanavaL^ 48
rest

rest (with erw, Rev.
4:8)

avaizavid —
ease, take
refresh

rest

rest, give
rest, take

uvaTTeiuu...
persuade

avan£(j.Tzu .-.

send
send again

avaiTTjpOQ.-

maimed

aVaTTlTTTO)

lean
sit down
sit down to meat

avair^Tjpoo)

.

fill up
folfil

occupy
supply

uv a7ro2.6y7jro<:

excuse, without
inexcusabla

avanrvffffu -

open

ANE
- 49

avanro -

kindle

&vapid/i7}Toc ---

innumerable

hvacEta -

move
stir up

subvert

49

49

49

49

avaairaa
draw up
pull out

^vdcFTaatQ -.

raised to life again
resurrection
rise from tho dead
rise, that should
rising again

49

49

dvaaraTOD
» trouble
" turn upside down

uproar, make an

avaaravpoG)
crucify afresh

dvaaTevd(^oj--.
sigh deeply

49

49

49

avaaTpi(pQ— -

abide
behave self

conversation, have
live

overthrow
pass
return

used, be

49

avacFTpofTj
conversation

Lvardaaofiai
set forth in order

dvariXXLi ,

arise

rise

rise, make to

rising of, at the
spring
spring up
up, be

49

50

50

communicate
declare

dvaro?.'^ ---•

dayspring
east
east (with jy^tof)

rising

dvarpiTzu—^.
overflirow
subvert

avarpi(})(J

bring up
nourish
nourish up

50

50

50

50

dva^atvofiac, 60
appear
appear, Bhould(La- 19j
discover [il)

avacpipu _ 50
bear
bring up
carry up
lead up
oiFer

offer up

d.va<pC}VEa) __-.. 50
speak out

avdxvfft^ .- 50
excess &

uvaxoipe(.> 50
depart
give place

go aside

turn aside
withdraw self

uvdipv^ig 50
refreshing

u.vat})vxo} 50
refresh

uvSpairoSiOTTig 50
menstealers

dvdpi^o^aL 50
men, quit like

dv6po<j>6vog 50
manslayers

dvEyK?i.7]Toc 50
blameless
uureprovable

uvefcdcT/yTjTog ..

unspeakable

uveK^dTiTjTog—
unspeakable

50

50

dve/c/lEiTrrof 50
faileth not, that

-. 50avenTorepOQ
tolerable, more

uveT^eij/xuv...

unmerciful
50

uvEfiiCouaL — 50
wind, driven with the

avEfiog -

wind
50

dvivdcKTOV - 51

impossible

aveSeoevvvTQc 51

unsearch
vrjTQC -

dvE^LKaKog 51

patient

dvE^txvla'jToc - 51

past finding out

imse arch able

uvETracGxvvToc ol

ashamed, that needeth
not to be
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averrlTiijirro^ 51
blameless
unrebukeable

&v£pxo/iac 51
go up

aveaic 51
eased
liberty

rest

av£Ti^o) 51

es amine
examined, shonld have

(Acts 22:24)

avev§, 51

without

avevderoc 51

commodious, not

avevpiffKCj 51

find

dvixofiat — 51
bear with
endure
forbear
suffer

dvE^td^ - 51

sister's son

dv^KW-
convenient
fit, be

51

51

uvTjfiepo^ .

fierce

avTip

fe"
51

ellow
husband
man
Sir

avdiarrifii 53
resist

withstand

hvdoiioXoyiopiai 53
give thanks

flower
53

livdpaKid 53
fire of coals

avdpa^ 53
coals of fire

livdpoTrdpeaKoc 53
menpleaser>ie^r

avOpuTTiv^. , 53
human
man, common to

raGxikind

manlimd
man's
men, after the manner

of

avOpOTTOKTOVO^ 53
murderer

avOptJTTog 53
certain

man

uvdviraTcvu 56

deputy, be the

uvdvTraroc - 56
deputy

aVL7)llL

forbear
leave
loose

loosed, be

tivi'/lewf

mercy, without

bQ

56

UVCTTTOg 56
unwashen

avlcTTjfic 57
arise

lift up
raise up
raise up again
rise

rise again M
stand up '

stand upright

hv67]Tog 57
fool

foolish

unwise

uvoia 57
"folly

madness

avoiyo 57
open

livotKodofiiu 58
build again

avoi^LQ , 58
open [see lit.]

iivofiia 58
iniquity

transgress the law
(with Troieu, 1 Joh.
3:4)

transgression ofthelaw
[see lit.]

unrighteousness

avofj.og — __ 58
law, without
lawless ,

transgressor
unlawful
wicked

uvdp.(j)^ 58
law, without

6,vop66(j 58
lift up
setup
straight, make

avdaioc ..

unholy
58

avoxv 58
forbearance

uvTayuvt^o/iac 58
strive against

'TdTi^ayfia 58 dvTi?.vTpov .

59

exchange, in

dvravairXTjpoo) 58

fill up

uvTairodiSo/j.t 58
recompense
render;

repay

dvraTrddofia 58
recompense

avTairoSofft^ 58

reward

avTaiTOKpivofiai 58

answer a^ain
reply agamst

(LvriTTC} 58
gainsay
say against

dvTixofiac ~~ 58
hold fast

hold to

support

uvTi 58
for

room, in the

dvTC^dTiXo) 59
have

&vrt6iaTt6ifiEVOC 59
oppose themselTe8,tbat

uvTidiKog 59
adversary

avTiQeatc 59
opposition

hvTiKa6iGT7}(J.L 59
resist

avTiKokECi 59
bid again

avTiKEifzat..^ 59
adversary
contrary, be
oppose

UVTlKpV 59
over against

livTilaf/fSdvofxat 59
help
partaker
support

iivrtX^yo 59
answer again
contradict

deny
gainsay
gainsayers
speak against

dvTi2,7]'tpcg 59
help

&vTtloyta 59
contradiction
gainsaying
strife

dvTiyiOtdopio 59
revile again

UVTlflETpEU ---. "''

measure agam

dvTifiLadia*. -
^"

recompence

uvTiTTapEpx^f^^^ ';
---

.f^
pass byon the other side

avTinipav . 59

over against

dvTcrrl'irTO} 59

resist

dvTLffTpaTevofiat ---- 59

war against

uvTLTdaaofiat 59
oppose selves

resist

uvTirvTrov 59

figure

figure whereunto, like

uvTtxpi(yToc 59
antichrist

avrXio 5Q

draw
draw out

dvrXijfia _ 59
draw with, thing to

dvTO(f>6a2.fii(j 6Q

bear up into

dvvdpo^ 60
dry
water, without

dvvTTOKpiTog 60
dissimulation, without
hypocrisy, without
unfeigned

awKoraKTQ^ 60
disobedient
put under, that is not
unruly

dvu , 60
above
brim
high
up

dvuycov ... 60
upper room

uvudev 60
above, from
again
beginning, from the
first, from the very-
top, the

dvUTEpLKOQ 60
upper

avQTepov 60
above
higher

dvuit>s7iTi^ 60
unprofitable

unprofitableness



A

i^iv?! 60
axe

ofiof 60
due reward
meet
unworthy (with ovk)
worthy

u^ioo 60
desire
good, think
worthy, count
worthy, think

dfioj- 60
becometh, as

godly sort, after a
worthily
worthy

doparo^ 60
invisible

invisible things

inraj'ytt^u 60
bring word
bring word again
declare

report
shew
shew again
tell

iirdyxouai 61

hang himself

&iraya 61

brmg
carry away
lead
lead away
put to death
take away

dnalSevTog -- 61

unlearned

iiraipo/iai 61

take "

take away

airairia.. 61

ask again
require

iiraXyea 61

past feeling, to be

iTraTiUaao 61

deliver

depart

cnraXXorpLou 61

alienate

ahens, be

arraXog 61

tender

airavrda 61

meet

dTrdvTjjffif '..- 61

meet

UTTaf - 61

once

Ji-KapiiffaTo; - 61

imchangeahle

airapaaKciaaTOS 61

imprepared
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inapviofiai 61
deny

dndpri 61

heaceforth, from

dnapTtaiiog 61

finishing

dirapxr] 1 61
first fruits

anac ,.

all

all things
every
every one
whole

deceive

hTzdrr)

deceit
deceitful

deceitfulness

deceivableness
deceivings

UTZUTOp
father, without

62

62

62

62

^Travyacr/ia 62
brightness

uKetSio) 62
see

dneideia 62
disobedience
unbelief

dTTEidio 62
believe not
disobedient
obey not
unbelieving

unetd^g ^.- 62
disobedient

direcTiio) 62

threaten

dTTeiXy 62

straitly

threatening

uTTeifii 62

absent, be

aiTEifit 62

go

renounce

uTreipaaroc
tempted, not be

62

62

62aTTBtpoc
unskilful

aneKdiy^fiat 62

look for

wait for

dizendvoaai 63

put off

spoil

uneKSvaic; 63

putting off

UTTfiAdw -. 63
drive

(i7re/lcy//(5f 63
nought

direTievdepoc 63
freeman

dTTEXizi^o) 63
hope for again

uTrivavTi 63
before
contrary ^
over against
presence of, in the

ciTripavroc 63
endless

dneptandaro^ 63
distraction, without

aTrepiTfiTjToc 63
uucircumcised

63d'KEpxofiat
come
depart

go aside
go away
go hack
go out
go...waya
pass away
past, be

dirix^L .--.._. 64

enough, it is

dirixoficiL .- 64
abstain

air(x<-> 64
be
have
receive

imarSa 64
believe not

dmaria 64
unbelief

oiriUTOf 64

believeth not, that

faithless

incredible, thing ^
infidel •
unbelievers
unbelieving

&itX6t!1c
bonntifulness
liberal

liberality

simplicity

singleness

(Vjr/loiif ..

single

(iTT/lwf

liberally

after

64

64

64

64

at

becanse of

before
by
by the space ol
for

forth

... forth

from
hereafter (with yw)
in

of

off ^
on
once
out of
since

upon
with

unoPatvG)..*. 68
come, be
go out
tarn

dnol3dXXu 68
cast away

UTTOlSXeTTU 68
have respect

refused, be

uiToj3o2,r} ,

casting away
loss

aTToyEvoUEVog - 68.
dead, being

u7Toypa(f>7j 68
taxing

uTToypd^o) ,.. 68
taxed, be
written, be

dizodELKW^L .

approve
prove
set forth

shew

dTTodei^ig
demonstration

68

aTzodeKarou..
tithe

tithe, give
tithe, pay
tithe, take

d-KodEKTog ...

acceptable

.•69

. 69

69

aTTodixofiCit 69
accept
receive
receive, gladly

dizoSTjfiiu - 69

go into a far country
journey, take
travel into a far country

dnodrj/ioc 69
journey, taking a far

dTTodidufii 69
deliver

deliver again,

give
give again
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pay
pajinent to be made
perform
recompense
render
repay
requite
restore

reward
sell

yield •

aTToSiopi^Q 69
separate self

uTTodoKiftd^d) 69
disallow
reject

airoSoxv 69
acceptation

uTrodeaig 69
putting away
putting- off

u7ro6r/K7j G9
bam
garner

u7rod7}(7avpiC<J 69
lay up in store

UTZodTltl^o 69
press

a7Todv7}(7K0) 69
dead, be
death
die

dyinf];, lay a
perish
slain, be
slain with, be (with

0OWf. Heb. 11:37)

airOKadiGT-du, -dvu,

'Ti/ii, 70
restore

restore again

UTTOICaTiVTTTOi 70
reveal
revealed, shall be (Ro.

8:18; 1 Pet. 5:1)

revealed, should after-

wards be (with ^eX-
?iu, Gal. 3:23)

dTroKaXytptc 70
appearing
coming
lighten, to
manifestation
revealed, be
revelation

uTTOKapaSoKta - 70
earnest expectation

uiroKaraUdTTO) 70
reconcile

d-KOKardaraai^ 70
restitution

iLTrdKECfiat 71
appoint
lay up

dTTOK€(}>aXi^u 71
behead

drroKXelo 71
shut to

dTTOKdTTTCJ - 71

cut off

anoKpt/j-a .

.

sentence

anoKptvofiat .

answer

diroKpLctg - 72
answer

«

dTrOKpVTTTCJ - 72
hide

dTVQKpv^og 72
hid

kept secret

UTTOKTeCVCJ

death, put to

kill

slay

72

UTTOfCVic)

beget
bring forth

UTTOKvXlO} ...

roll away
roll back

73

73

dnoXaji^dvc} 73
receive

take

dizoXavGLg 73
enjoy
enjoy (with ex{J> Heb.

11:25)

enjoyment

dTroXELTCU 73
leave
remain

d-:zo7ieLX<^ 73
lick

d7T67JXvfXL 73
destroy
die
lose

lost, be
marred, be
perish

d0o?i,oy£o/iai 74
answer
answer for self

answer, shall (with
fiE?i%c}, Acts 26:2)

defence, make
excuse
excuse self

speak for self

diToXoyla 74
answer
answer for self

dealing of self

defence

U7ro2,ova}

wash
wash away

dTroXvrpuaig.,
deliverance
redemption

74

74

dno7\,vo3

depart
dismiss
divorce
forgive
let depart
let go
loose

%)ut away
release

send away
set at liberty

74

aTtofiaaaouat
wipe off

UTTOVifiO.
give

dTrOVlTTTO).,-

wash

dnoTriTTTio --

fall from

dTTOTT^avdo -

en-
seduce

aTTOTT/leu -

sail

74

,
74

74

uTTonTi-vvo)

.

wash

anoTrvtyo) .

choke

74

74

75

75

dnopiofiai,
doubt
doubt, stand in

perplexed

dnopia
perplexity

75

diro^^LTrTu
cast

dnop^avi^o}iat -

taken, be

, 75

75

diroaKevd^oiiac', 75
take up our caniages

dizoaKlaufia 75
shadow

dnoGTzdo 75
draw
di*aw away
gotten from, after were
withdraw

dnocTTacta 75
falling away
forsake

dnoaTaaiov 75
divorcement
divorcement, writing of

dTcoareyd^o) 75
uncover

d7rO<TTE?i7i.G)

put in

Bend
send away
send forth

send out
set [at liberty]

75

76aTToarepEU -
defraud
destitute

firaud, kept back by

diroGToX^ 76
apostleship

aTTOOTOpLOf 7fi

apostle
messenger
sent, he that is

d-noGTofiaTii^Q -- 76
provoke to speak

d7TO<JTp£(l>0} 76
bring again
pervert
put up again
turn away
turn away from
turn from

dnoaTvyicj . 76
abhor

dTToavvdyoyog 76
synagogue, put out of

the
synagogues, out of the

dTTOTuaaofiat 76
farewell, bid
forsake
leave, take
send away

d7roTE7i.eo} 77
finish

dnoTiQT}fj.i 77
cast off

lay apart
lay aside
lay down
put away
put off

dnoTivduGu 77
shake off

aTTOTicj 77
repay

aTTOToTifido 77
bold, be very

aTTOTo/j-ta 77
severity

UTVOTOflCJC --. 77
sharply
sharpness

UTTOTpETTOfiat 77
turn away

uTTOvala 77
absence

u7ro(p6pD 77 •

bring
carry
carry away

u7ro4>Evy(o - 77
escape

&TTo<j>6eyyofiac..^,,., 77
say
speak forth

utterance



' Airo^opTc^Ofiat .

unlade

&ir6;)(pT3acc 77
XLsmg

d7ro;^opecj 77
depart

a7COX<^pl(ofiat 77
depart
depart asunder

anoipvx<^ - 77
hearts failing

uTTp^CTirof 77
approach,which noman
can

aTrpoff/cOTTOf — 77
offence, none
offence, void of
offence, without

dTTpOCTcjTroA^Trruf— 77
respect ofpersons,with-

out

airraiffToc - 77
falling from

UTTTOfiat 77
touch

Ano
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77ttTTTW

kindle
light

inrudio/iai.

put from

U7r66ofiat 77
cast away
put away
thrust away
thrust from

uTTW/leta 78
damnable
damnation
destruction
die
perdition
perish (with etijv and

eif, Acts 8:20)

pernicious ways
waste

apa
cursing

apa .--.'

haply
manner of man
manner, what
no doubt
perhaps
so be
then
therefore
truly

wherefore

78

78

apa
therefore

78

d.p-^io) ...

linger

78

dpyof ------------ -- 78 v.pvLOv .

barren lamb

i41e

slow

apyvpLov
money
silver

silver pieces
silver, pieces of

apyypoKOTTOc -

silversmith

upyypo^
silver

6.pyypovg --.

silver

silver, of

apiffKEia...
pleasing

UpEUKO) .

please

apearoc
please
please, things that
pleasing
reason

apETTJ ...

praise
virtue

apyv
lamb

itptdfiio) --

number

uptdfio^—
number

6,piCTUU --

dine

dpt(JT€p6c
left [hand]

uptarov..
dinner

dpKETOC
enough
suffif'e

sufficient

. 78

. 78

, 78

, 78

. 78

, 78

. 79

79

79

79

79

79

79

79

79

apKEu
content, be
enough, be
suffice

sufficient, be

apKTog.
bear

apfia
chariot

itppLO^...

joints

&pfx6i^o) -..

espouse

apviofiai .

deny
refuse

dp^dfievog ...

beginning

itpoTptdo)

.

plow
80

uporpov ..

plough

b.p'Kayri

extortion
ravening
spoiling

apTzayfjio^

robbery

hpnd^u
catch
catch away
caught up, be
pluck
pull

take
take by force

80

upTva^
extortioner
ravening

uj!)j!)ai3o>v.-

eamest

80

80

a^^a<f)og —
seam, without

man

ul)l)7)Tog

unspeakable

sick
sick folk

sickly

dpaevoKOtTTjc 80
abusers of selves with
mankind

defile selves with man-
kind, that

apGTjV .

.

male

uprefujv—
mainsail

80

80

upTL
day, this

even now
henceforth,
hevetyter
hitherto

hour, this

now
present
present, this

hpTiyevvt^Tog

.

newborn

apTtoc—
perfect

aprog
bread
loaf

shewbread

UpTVU ...

season
ei

u.pxdyyE?.oc 81
archangel

dpraZog 81
old

old time, them of

W7-.
beginning
comer
first

first, at the
first estate

first, the
magistrate
power
principality

prin(||Bles

rule

apxvyog
;hi

82
author
captain
prince

dpxupaTLKog 82
priest, of the high

apxtepEvg
priest, chief
priest, high
priests, chief of the

8?

83apxf^oifiTiv -.

shepherd, chief

upxiffwdyoyog 83
synagogue, chief ruler

of the

synagogue, ruler of the

UpXtT^KTDV 83
masterbuilder

upxiTeXcjvi^g 83
publicans, chief among

the

apxtrpUXivog ... 83
feast, governor of the
feast, ruler of the

apxofjtaL

begin
beginning,

from the

83

rehearse

"PX"
reign over
rule over

83

83(tpjwv
^hief
^jhief ruler

magistrate
prince
ruler

dpcofia 84
spices

sweet spices

d(jd?,EVTOC 84
moved, which cannotbe
uumoveable

aGpEGTog 84
quenched, not to be
unquenchable
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tail3eia 84
ungodliness
iingodly

acje/Seo) 84
ungodly, commit
ungodly, live

ungodly, that after

shouldUve(2Pet. 2;

uffepTJc

ungodly
ungodly men

UGiXyeta
filthy

lasciviousness

wantonness

a(77}fzoc -

mean

aadiveia
disease
infirmity

sicltness

weakness

uadeviu
diseased, be
impotent folk,

impotent man
sick

sick, be
weak
weak, be
weak, be made

84

84

84

infirmities

84

ucdEvy^
feeble, more
impotent
sick
strength, without
weak
weak things
weaker
weakness

aGiTia
abstinence

acirog
fasting

exercise

acr/cof ...

bottle

gladly

uao(Poc -.

fool

aana^ofiai
embrace
greet
salute

take leave

. 84

,. 84

,. 85

,. 95

,. 85

.«5

.. 85

greetings
salutations

icTTTt^Of

spot, without
unspotted

85

85

85aCTTig

asps

UCTTTOl'cJof 85
implacable
trucebreakers

aaaapiov .

farthing

aacov ..

close

85

85

uaTarec) 85
dwelling place, have no

certain

dffmof 85
fair

proper

UCTTJp .

star

UCTJJptKTOC
unstable

uGTOfjyog 86
natural affection, with-

out

uaroxeiJ 86
en-

swerve

aoTpaKTJ 86
lightnmg
shining, bright

uaTpaiTTU .

lighten
shine

86

aarpov 86
star

aavfitpuvog _ 8G
agree not

acvverog 86
foolish

understanding, with-
out

aavvdero^
covenantbreakers

u(y<pd?.€La...

certainty
safety

certain
certainty
safe

sure

86

86

daAaXi^w 86
fast, make
sure, make

da^aXC)^ 86
assuredly
safely

&axvf^ove(o 86
uncomely, behave self

unseemly, behave self

IlGX7}IjL0(7VV7} 86
shame
unseemly, that which is

uncomely

ATT
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excess
riot

UCOTUC
riotous

dra/cr^o)
disorderly, behaved

uraKTOc -

unruly

86

80

86

UTUKTOC
disorderly

aTEKVOC
childless

children, without

UTEvi^G)—
behold, earnestly
behold, stedfastlv

fasten
fasten eyes
look
look earnestly
look, stedfastly

look up stedfastly

set eyes

86

86

UTEO
absence of, in the
without

dTtfxdi^(o

despise
dishonour
shame, suffer

shamefully, entreat

86

86

u TLjiao
shamefully handle

drLfxia
dishonour
reproach
shame
vile

aTifj.oc

despised
honour, without
honourable, less

vapour

uTOfiog
moment

uTOiroc
amiss
harm
unreasonable

87

87

87

ai}yu(o) .

shine

avy^
,

break of day

aidudTjc
selfwilled

aiidatperog
accord, of own
w^illing of selves

avdEvriu ..-.- 87

authority over, usorp

av?.ECj

pipe

avA^ 87

court
fold

hall

palace
sheepfold (with TTpo-

^GTOV, John 10:1)

avX-qTTjg — 87
minstrel
piper

av?ii(ofiat

abide
lodge

87

87av2.6g ._

pipe

av^uvu & av^cj
grow
grow up
mere as e

increase, gave the

av^TjGLC 87
increase

avpiov 87
morrow
nest day
to-morrow

avGTTjpo^ - 87
austere

avTapKEca 87
contentment
sufficiency

avTupKTjg 87
content

avTOKaraKptrog 87
condemned of self

avrofiarog 87
accord, of own
self, of

aVTOTTTTjg 87
eyewitnesses

avrdg 88
her
him
Aimself
it

itself

mine own
TTJ^Self

other, the
own
said
same
same mind (with (ftpo-

VEu), be of one or tha
same, the
self

selfsame
she
that
their

their's

them
^Acmselves



ATT
thereat
there 63/

therein
thereinto

thereof
thereon
therewith
these things

they
things
this

this man
those
^%self
together
v«iy
which
yourBBWes

ttiiTov, ad\ ™._„-...
here
there

airov ... —

j

her
her own
him
him, of
himself
himself, of
his

his own
it, of

thee
their

their own
them
themselves
they

aiToxeip - -.

hands, with wwj
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a^apGLa -.

immortality
incomiptioa
sincerity

u^daproc ^2
corruptible, not

immortal
incorruptible

uncorruptible

a^iijfzt 93
cry
forgive

forsake
lay aside
leave
let

let alone
let be
let eo
let have
omit
put away
remit
send away
suffer

yield up

iK^LKVEOfiai 93
come abroad

a^iTudyado^ - _ 93
despisers of those that

are good

u<ptXdpyvpo^ 93
covetousness, with-

out
greedy of filthy lucre,

not

avx/^Vpo^

.

dark
«2

ma^aipeu
cut off

smite off

take away

d(f>av^g - 9'Z

manifest, that is not

afjiavi^u 92
corrupt
disfigure

perish
vanish ,away

a^aviofiog — 92
vanish away

u<j>avTog 92
vanish out of sight

uijiEdpuv 92
draught

d<()etSia 92
neglecting

d<lte?i.6TTjg ,.. 92
singleness

dfpEtng 92
deliverante
forgiveness
liberty

remission

(i07 —
joint

92

d<pt^LC 94
departing

d^LGTTjflL 94
depart
draw away
fall away
refrain

withdraw self

U<i>VU

suddenly

fear, without

94

94

u((tofxoi6u ... 94
made like

d^opdo} 94

look

d<popt(u 94
divide
separate
sever

dtpopfii)
^

94
occasion

d(j>pL^u - 94
foam

d<f)p6c

[with] foaming

dippoavvfj

fo"

94

94

u6p(jv 94
fool

foolish

unwise

d(l>v7rv6u 94
fall asleep

u(l)DVog 94
dumb
signification, without

dxdpiaro^ 94
unthankful

dreipoTroiTjToc 94
nands, made without
hands, not made with

mist
94

dxpecoofiat 94
unprofitable, bebecome

dxpEcoc-f 94
unprofitable

uxPV^TOC O'l

unprofitable

uxpi & (iXpi-C -

'

94
as far as
even to
for

in

into

till

to

nntil

unto
while

axvpov .

chaff
95

folly

foolishly

foolishness

uTpevdi}^ 95
lie, that cannot

dipiv&o^ 95
wormwood

dtpvxoc 95
life, without

{3a6fi6c ...

degree

(Sado^
deep
deep things
deepness
depth

95

95

(3advvu 95
deep

PaOvg 93

deep
early, very

(3atov 95
branch

BaXdvTCov 95
bag
purse

jSdTiXo)

arise

cast

cast out

95

2

dung

pour
put
put up
send
strike

throw
throw down
thrust

(Sajrrl^u 96
baptist

baptize
wash

l3dnTi(7fj.a .-- 96
baptism

l3a7TTtn/i6r , 96
baptism
washing

^aiTTLCT'qq 97
baptist

Pdir-D 97
dip

(3up(3apog - 97
barbarian
barbarous

papicj 97
burdened, be
charged, be
heavy
pressed, be

Sapeug 97
dull

fSupoc 97
burden
burdensome
weight

j3apvv(A} J 97
overcharged, be

papvc 97
grievous
heavy
weightier

IBapvTi^og 97
precious, very

(SauavcCcj 97
pain
toil

torment
toss

vexed «

fSacaviOfiot; -- 97
torment

(iaaaviCTTj^ 97
tormentor

(Sdaavoc -- 97
torment

(3a<n7t.ela 97
kingdom
reign (with £;^q, Rev

17:18)

(SaaO.Eiov 9&
king's courts
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paai2,sto^ - 98
royal

0aai%Ev^ 98
king

(SacTtTiEV'u) — 99
king
reigu

(3acri.7iiK6c 99
king's
nobleman
royal

(SaaiTltaaa 99
queen

pd(rtc 99
foot

Pa(JKatvu— 99
bewitch

fiaurd^o) 99

bear
carry
take up

b fiuTog — 99
measure

7} paTO^ 99
bramble
bush

pdrpaxog 100
frog

paTToTtoyiu 100
repetitions, use vain

(Sdavyiia-.. 100
abomination

^deT^VKTog 100
abominable

PdeXvauo/iat JOG
abhor
abominable

BifSatCi- 100
firm
force, of

Btedfast

aure

&e(3aL6G) 100
confirm
establish

stablish

BefSalucrK: 100
confirmation

B£{37}?iOg 100
profane
profane person

pEp7}X6o) 100
profane

peTiOc 100
dart

pelriov 100
very well

^Vfia 100
judgment seat
set [foot] on
throne

A2

beryl

^ia
violence

( 812 )

100

BPfi

100

{3cdi^o/iat 100
press
suffer violence

(Staioc 100
mighty

(SLaGTTJC 100
violent

ptl3Xapi6cov .

book, little

Bl^Xlov ...

biU
book
scroll

writing

/?£/3Xoc .

book

/3iOf

good
life

living

live

(Siucnc --

life, manner of

100

100

100

101

101

101

101jStiOTiKOC

life, of this

life, pertaining to this

life, things that pertain
to this

pTiapepog

.

hurtful

101

{3?id7rTL) 101
hurt

PTiaardvu _ 101
bring forth

bud
spring
spring up

(3?La(j(pijiiio} 101
blaspheme
blasphemer
'blasphemously
blasphemy, speak
defame
rail on
revile

slanderously report
speak evil

(32.aa<pT]u.ia — 101
blasphemy
evil speaking
railing

10187idc^T){ioc

blasphemer
blasphemous
railing

P?iSfi/ia 101
seeing

(3Utt(j 101
behold

beware
lie

look
look on
look to

perceive
regard
see
sight
take heed

pXyreoc - ^02

must be put

I3ouo) 102
• cry

(3o7f 102
cry

poTjdeia 102
help

Po-ndeo 102
help
succour

intend
list

minded, be
will
will, of own
willing, be

Bovvog - 103

faill

(SoTjdoc 102
helper

(Sodvvog 102
ditch

pit

{3o7ii} 102
cast [a stone's cast]

(3o7ii^o) 102
sound

dart

(36pi3opoc -

mire

^o/5/iuc

.

north

102

102

103

j36(TKG) 103
feed

103JOTaVTJ -

herb



BPQ (813) roN
morsel of meat
rust

ySLTuv 105 ysupyiofzat 107
neighbour dress

8p6aK(j3 104 yeXao--
eat laugh

Bvei^o)

begin to Bink
drown

QvQog...
deep

104

104

(3vpffevc 104
taxmer

^vaaivog 104
fine linen

Bvaaog 104
ilne linen

Bofiog .

.

altar

104

ydyypaiva 104
canker

ycfc
treasure

104

ya^o^v%6.Ktov 104
treasury

yaka...
milk

ya7\4ivi} -

calm

104

104

yafiecj --- 104
marry
marry a wife

yafiiuKOfiai— ,105

given in marriage, be

yti/iOf 105

marriage
wedding

yap 105
and
as

because
because tbnt
but
even
for

indeed
no doubt
seeing
then
therefore
verily

what
why
yet

yaarnp 105

belly

child, with (with^womb

ye
beside, and
doubtless
least, at

yet

yeevva .

hell

105

105

y^Ticjc

laughter

ymiQci
fill full

ftill, be

yefiu
foil, be

yzvea
ages
generation
nation
time

yeveaXo yio}xai

descent be counted

yzvzakoyLa ...

genealogies

yeviaia
birthday

yzveatg
generation
natural

yevETTj .

birth

yevvud)
bear
beget
bom, be
bring forth

conceive
delivered of, be
gendet*
make
spring

105

105

105

106

106

106

106

106

106

106

100

yevvTjfia

fruit

generation

yevvriOLq.
birth

ycvvrjTOC
bom, tbey that are

yevog
bom
country
countryman
diversity
generation
kind
kindred
nation
offspring

stock

107

107

107

107

yeupyiov 107
husbandry

yeupyoc
husbandman

yv
country
earth
earthly
ground
land
world

ynpac ....

old age

y?jpaaK(o
old, be
old, wax

107

107

109

109

109

yepovata.
senate

yepDV
old

yevofxai
eaten
taste

107

107

107

yivofiac
arise

assembled, be
be
become
befall

behave self

brought, be
brought to pass, be
come
come, be
come, should (with

fiEA^u, Acts, 26:22)

come_to pass
continue
divided, be
do
draw
ended, be
fall

finished, be
follow
found, be
fulfilled, be
Grod forbid (with //t?)

grow
happen
have
kept, be
made, be
married, be
ordained to be, be
partake (Rom. 11:17)

pass, shall come to

past
performed, be
published, be
require
seem
shewed, be
" soon as it was"
sound
taken, be
turned, be
use
wax
will

V70uld
wrought, be

yLv6uK-(o & -ofMat-..

allow
aw^are, be
aware of, be
feel

knew
loiowledge, have
perceive

113

resolved, be
speak, can
sure, be
understand

yT^EVKo^ US
new wine

yXvKV^ Hi-
fresh

sweet

yAaJffffa 115
tongue

ylotjaoKOfiov '115

bag

yvadEvc - 115
fuller

yV7}<7tOQ ...

own
sincerity

true

yvTjatuc
naturally

yvo<{)0^

blackness

115

115

115

115yvuiLTi

advice
agree (with iroieo), fica,

Rev. 17:17)

judgment
mind
purpose
wiU

yvupiCo 115
certify

declare

Itnown, make
understand, give to

wit, do to

wot

115yvtJGig
knowledge

yvQ(7T7}C -

expert
116

116yVCJGTO^
acquaintance
known
known, which may be
notable

yoyyv(u .

.

.

murmur
lie

y^yvufioc - 116
udging

murmuring

yoyyvcT7]Q ..

murmurer

7077c
seducer

116

lie

lieyofiog
burden
merchandise

yovEvg 118

parent



yom
knee
kneel [see lit.]

yovvn-ET{u 116
knee, bowed the
kneel down

roN

devil

( 814
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116
bin

learning
letter

scriptures
writings
written

ypafifzaTEvg lie
scribe

townclerk

ypairroc 117
written

ypa6r/
scripture

J17

rpa.({)u 117
describe
write
writing
written

ypaudrjc 118
old wives

ypTjyooELi 118
vigilant, be
wake
watch
watchful, be

•) vfivd^u 119
exercise

yvfivaaia 119
exercise

yv/j.vjjTevofiai 119
naked, be

yvfj.v6g 119
bare
naked

yvfzvoTJjc 119
nakedness

yvvaiKupiov 119
silly "women

yvvaiKetoc
wife

yvvi]

wife
woman

119

119

Vycdvia
corners
quarter

6aLu.ovi(^o(j,aL 120
devil, have a
devil, vexed with a
devils, be possessed
with

iiatadviov 121
devil
god

6aiu.ovLL)6ri^ _ 121
devilish

rfa/cvu .

bite

121

121

6uKpv & ddupvov... 121

tears

SaKpvG) 121

weep

()aKTvXiog 121
ring

^a/crt)?iOf 121

finger

tame

heifer

borrow
lend

daveiov.
debt

121

121

121

6avet(jT7jz '-- ^21
creditor

^OTravucj 121

cbarges, be at

consume
spend

davdvT] 121

cost

dirjGi^ 121
pmyer
request
supplication

dtl 122
behove
meet, be
must
must needs
need
needful, be
needs, must (Acts 21

22)

ought
should

Stlyfla 122
example

dELy^aTL^D... 122
shihew, make a

6eLKVV-(J & -Vfii .

shew
J 22

6£iXia 123

fear

deiy^.Ld(j 123
afraid, be

6ci?.6c 123
fearful

Selitvec}- 123

sup
supper [lit. supping]

del-Tzvov -- ^23

feast
supper

d£L(7LdaL/jtovi(7TEpnc - 123

superstitious, too

6EiaL^ai.f£ovca 123

superstition

(Je/ca 123

eighteen (with okto})

ten

denaSvo. 123
twelve

dEKanivTE 123
fifteen

6EKario<yapE^ .

fourteen
123

6cKUTjj 123
tenth
tenth part
tithe

deKaroQ 123
tenth

»
deKaroo) J 23

tithes, pay
tithes, receive

dEKTdg
acceptable
accepted

^eTiEa^G) ..

allure

beguile
entice

123

123

dEvdpov 123
tree

6eiioXu/3oc 124
spearman

de^toc
right

right hand
right side

Sio/iat

beseech
pray
pray to
request, make

124

124

dipfia..
skin

124

dEpfidrtvo^ 124
leathern
skin, of a

124
decfiT}— .

bundle

dEafJCOC--^ 124

bonds, in

prisoner

6 .dEfffioc & TO. dEOfid 125

bands
bond
chain
string

6EUfio<pv?ia^— 125

jailor

prison, keeper of the

dEfffiOTTjplOV 125
prison

6eu/iut7JC • 125
prisoner

jEarroTT^g .

Lord
master

dEvpo
come
come hither
hitherto

125

125

Sevte 125
come
follow (with OTTiffO))

SEVTEpatog ,.., 125
nest day

deVTEpOKpOTOg 125
second after the first

^EVTEpO^ 125
afterward
again
second
second time
secondarily

dixofiat 126
accept
receive
take

(Jfa>_

bind
bonds, be in
knit

tie

wind

126

St^.

deiva
such a mai

deivijg

grievously
vehemently

123

12J'

6ipu
beat
smite

124

6e(Tju.EVu 124
bind

Seafj-tcj 124
bind
bound,be

also

and
doubtless
now
therefore

d^y^oc 126
bewray (with Tcoteu

Matt. 26:73)
<^ain
e^Kent
manifest

^V'^ou 126
declare
shew
signify

(ST^finyopcD
12(1

oration, make nn
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i^liiovpydc 126
maker

Hj/io; 126
people

iilli6aio( 126
common
openly
pnblickly

ii/vdpwv 126
pence
yemxywortk

ijjvoTe
soever
whatsoever

127

d^iTOV 127
verily

did 127
after

always
always (with irag)

among
at

avoid, to

because of
hecaase that

( briefly

by ,
cause, for

for

...fore

from ,_.

occasion of, by
of
reason of, by
sake, for

that

thereby
thereby
therefore

therefore

though
though [lit. through]
through
throughout
throughowi
throughout (with 6/lof

John 19:23)

to

wherefore
wherefore

with
within

dia^aivu 131

come over
'

pass
pass through

iia^aXXofiat 131Koui

ed

diafSe^aioofiat 131

affirm

affirm constantly

6t,a^%ETZ0> 131

see clearly

dcdpo?Mg 131

accaser, false

devil

fil&nderer

diayyAAw— 131

declared, be

preach
signify

diaytvofiat 131

after

past, be
spent, be

diayivucKiii 131

enquire
enquire, would (Acta

23:15)
know the uttei-most

diayvQpt^Q 131

known, make

6idyvo)(Tic 131

bearing

Siayoyyv^a) 131

murmur

diaypTjyopEO) 131

awake, be

SidyL}
lead life

living

131

^taSixofiat 131

come after

diddrjfia 131

crown

dtaSiSidfit 131

distribute

distribution make
divide
give

diddoxo^ 131

room (lit. successor)

gird

StadriKTj

covenant
testament

131

132

dialpeaig
difference

diversities

diaipicj..

divide

diaKadaptCiJ
purge, throughly

6taKaTe7.iyxo^i -•
convince

diafiovio)

administered, be
deacon, use the

of a
minister
minister unto
serve

132'

132

132

132

. 132

office

6iaKovla —
administration
minister
ministering
ministration
ministry
office

relief

service

serving

132

dldKOVOr
,

deacon
minister
servant

6taK6atot
two hundred

SLaKovofxat
hear

diaKpivo
contend
differ, maketh to

difference, make
difference, put
discern
doubt
judge
partial, be
stagger
waver

dcaKpiatg
discern
discerning
disputation

132

133

133

133

diaKtd'kvu
forbid

6ia%a7Liu)

commune
noised abroad, be

6ia7\,eyofiai ,

dispute
preach
preach unto
reason
reason with
speak

6cay^.Etno}

cease

diuXeKTo^
language
tongue

6ia7\,%dTTOfiat...
reconciled, be

dta?i,oyi^ofiai...

cast in mind
consider
dispute
muse
reason
think

6ia?>.oyta/i6^ ...

disputing
doubtful
doubting
imagination
reasoning
thought

dtaXvo/iai
scattered, be

6iauapTvpofiat .

charge
testify

testify unto
witness

diafiaxofJ-CLi. .

strive

continue
remain

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

dtauEpl^Q 134
cloven
divide
part

diafiEpLa/ioc 134
division

Scav^fiofiac 134
spread

SLavevG) ..

beckon
134

dtavoijfia .- 134
thought

6iuvoia - 134
imagination
mind
understanding

dLavolyo) , 134
open

diavVKTEpEVCJ 134
continue all night

6tavv(J .

finish

134

dtanavrdc - 134
alway
always
continually

dtaiTEpdtj 134
go over
pass
pass, can
pass over
sail over

dtan?.EL} 134

sail over

SiaTTovEO/jtat - 134

grieved, be

dianopEvofiat 134

journey, in

pass by
through, go

dianopio} - 134
douDt
doubt, be in

perplexed, be
perplexed, be much

dia7rpayfiaTEVop.ai.. 134

gam by trading

L

dLanpiofiai 134

cut to the heart, be

dtapird^o 134

spoil

l}riyvv(ii 134

break
rend

(Jiaca^fO) - 134
tell unto

diaascG) 134

violence to, do

diacTKOp-rrl^u 134
dispersed, be
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scatter

scattex'ed abroad, be'

strew
waete

Staairuu 134
pluck asuuder
pulled ill pieces, be

6cua7reipQ 135

scattered abroad, be

diaoiropd 135

dispersed [lit. disper-

sion

scattered
scattered abroad.which

are

iScaariTilo/iai 135
charge
commanded,that which
was

commandment, give

6LduT7jfia 135

space

6iacT^7j 135
diS|pnce
distmction

6iaGTpe^(j 135

perverse
pervert
turn away

diaau^id 135
bring safe

escape
escape safe

heal
• perfectly whole, make,
save

Siarayi] 135
disposition

oi'dmftnce

diCLTayfia 135
commandment

6iaTapu.TT(^ . 135
troubled, be

6iaTdauu 135
appoint
commanding
give order

ordain
set in order

SiaTeXio 135
continue

6iaT7]pio) - 135
keep

dcart 135
wherefore
why

(Uaride^ai. 135

appomt
make
testator

dtarplfSu ., 135
abide
be
continuo
tarry

6iaTpo<f>7i 135
food

•

StavydCiJ J35
dawn

dca^avfjq 135

transparent

Sia^epu 136

better, be
carry
differeth'from

driven up and down, be
excellent, be
escellent, be more
matter, make
published, be
value, be of more

Sta^Evycj 136
escape

dta^Tjlill^u 136
blaze abroad
reported, be commonly
spread abroad fame

dia^deipD 136
corrupt
destroy
perish

dia^dopd 136
corruption

dtdfopog 136
differing

divers

excellent, more

dia0D/lurr6J.. 136
keep

diaYEipi^ouaL 136
kill

slay

diax('>p'iCo,uai—. 136
depart

didaKTLKog 136

apt to teach

didaKTO^ 136
taught
teacheth, with

didaaKaMa 136
doctrine
learning
teaching

6i^daKaXoc 136
doctor
master
teacher

6t6daK0> 137
teach

didaxv 137
doctrine
taught, hath been

didpaxfiov 137
tribute

didufii

adventure
bestow
bring forth

commit

137

deliver
deliver up
give

frant
inder
make
minister
number
offer

power, have
put
receive
set
shew
smite
smite with the hand

(with ^aizta/ia)

strike

strike with the palm of

tIiehaiid(Johril8:22)

Buffer

take
utter

yield

dLEyelpo) - 140
arise

awake
raised, be
stir up

dte^odoc 140
highway [see lit.]

6LEpfl7}VEVT7^g 140
interpreter

dlEpfZJJVE-VO) - 140
expound
interpret
interpretation, by

6UpX0(zai .' 140
come
depart
go
go about
go abroad
go every where
go over
go through
go tliroughout

• pass
pass by
pass over
pass through
pass throughout
pass, was to (with^eX-

7^(0, Luke 19:4)

pierce through
travel

walk through

dcEpurdiJ 140
enquiry for, make

6let7Jc 140
two years

dcETLa 141
two years

divyiofzat 141
• declare
shew
tell

^i7}y7}atg 141
declaration

(elc to) (ityvEKtx 141
continually
ever, ibr

MO
di6d?^a(7G0^ 1'*^

where two seas meet

dilKviofiOL -- l*i

pierce

6uCT7]fll . • 141

go further

parted, be
space of, after the

diiaxypKofiat ^41
amrm, confidently
affirm, constantly

diKatoKpiaia -. 141

righteous judgment

dikacog 141

just

meet
right
righteous

dlKaLOGVVTj 141

righteousness

diKaiou 142
freed,bc [lit.isjustified]

justiiier

justify

righteous, be

6iKalu/ia .-.- 142
judgment
justification

ordinance
i'igMk}usness

dcKatiog 14Ji

justly

righteously
righteousness, to

dtKalcotytg 142
justification

6tKa(7T7Jc 142
judge

6U7} 142
judgment
punish
vengeance

dticTvov 143
net

cJi/loyof 143
double-tongued

6i6 143
cause, for which
therefore

wherefore

6io6evD 143
go throughout
pass through

dtOTTEp 143
wherefore

diOTTETVQ 143
which fell down from

Jupiter

diopdoutc - 143
reformation

diopvaau 143
break through
broken np, be
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6i6tl
because
because that
for

therefore

diTrXov^ 143
double
twofold more

ufTrXotJ 143
double

dig

again
twice

143

AtaTu^id 143
doubt

diOTOflOQ 143
edges, with two
two-edged

6iaxi'^toi 144
two thousand

dtvAiffj 144
strain at

set at variance
144

SivoaTaaia 144
oivision

sedition

dtXOTOflEO) 144
cut asunder
cut in sunder

dttpdu
athirst, be
thirst

thirsty, be

6itpog. .

.

thirst

Mvxpc
doublee minded

144

144

144

diayfiog 144
persecution

di^KTTig 144
persecutor

Slqko) , 144
ensue
follow

follow after

given to

persecute
press toward
suffer persecution

66yiia
decree
ordinance

144

doyfiaTi^ofxat 144

subject to ordinances,

be

(Jo/c^o)

accounted, be
good, seem

* please
pleasure, of own
repatation, be of

seem

3 F

144

suppose
thinlt

trow

doKtud^u i45
alloweth
approve
discern
examine
like

prove
try

dOKLflTI _ 145
experience
experiment
proof
trial

doiufitov 145
trial

trying

doKifiog 145
approved
tried

beam

doXiog
deceitful

145

145

doXioa 145
use deceit

667<.o^ 145
craft

deceit
guile

subtilty

doXoLi 145
handle deceitfully

dofia — 145
gift

(Jdfa 145
dignities

glorious

glory
honour
praise
worship

So^d^o) 146
glorify

glorious, make
glory, full of

glory, have
honour
magnify

(Jofrii>utc

gift

givmg

giver

147

147

dovTiayuyeu 147
subjection, bring into

SovXeta 147
bondage

6ovXevu 147

bondage, bo in

serve
service, do

6o-6?i,7j

handmaid
handmaiden

E AN
147

dovXov
servant

147

1476ov?ioc
bond
bondman
servant

6ov2.6a 148
bondage, biing into
bondage, be under
given
servant, became
servants, make

60Y7f...
feast

148

dpaKov 148
dragon

dpauaofiat 148
take

dpaxfiT] 148
piece
piece of silver

dpsTravov 148
sickle

dpofiog --

course
148

dvvauat 148
able, be
can
can do
cannot (with/z;/)

cannot (w^ith ov)
could
may
might
possible, be
power, be of

dvva^tc 150
ability

abundance
deeds, mighty
meaning
might
mightily
mighty
miracle
miracles, workers of
power
strength
violence
virtue
works, mighty
works, wonderfal

6vvafz6o)'... 151

strengthen

6vvdcT7]C 151

authority, of great
mighty
potentate

dvvaret^ 151

mighty, be

dvvaTO^ - 151

able
could
mighty

mighty men
mighty, that is

possible
power
strong

dvvu &L dvfii 151
set

6vo
both
twain
two

151

dvuj^aGraKTog 152
grievous to be borne

dvcTEvrepia 152
bloody flux

^vaeppt^vEVTog 152
uttered, hard to be

6vaKo7i.og - 152
hard

dvaKolug 152
hardly

west
152

dvavoTjTog — 152
understood, hard to be

6v(j(f>7jfiia 152
report, evil

SudEKa - 152
twelve

6o)6EKaTog 152
twelfth

6(a}6eku(I)vXov

twelve tribes

Suua -

.

housetops

duped .

gift

153

153

153

dopedv 153
cause, without a
freely

nought, for

vain, in

dupiu..
give

dC>p7]p.a.

gift

dCipov
gift

.

offering

^a.
alone, let

kdv
and if

before
but
except
if

if so

so
though
to whom

153

153

153

153

153
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whatsoever (with Tig

Eph. 6:8.)

when
whensoever
wheresoever
whether
whether or

withersoever
ichoso

whosoever

iavT-oVy- tj,- 6v 155
alone
he himself
her
her own
herself
him
himself
his

his own
itself

one another
one to another
our own
ourselves
that she had (with

Tvapa)
their

their own
their own selves

them
them, of

themselves
they
thine own
thyself

you
your
your own
your own conceits
your own selves
yourselves

kuo) 157
alone, let

commit
leave
let

suffer

i^dofiTjKOvra 157
seventy
threescore and ten

E^dofiTiKOVTUKig 157
seventy times

SpSo/zoc 158
seventh

^yyt^u
approach
come near
draw nigh
hand, be at
near, draw
nigh, be
nigh, come

lyypu<p(o

write
written in

158

^yyvoc--~
surety

iyy
In

vg
rom
hand, at

hand, nigh at
near

158

158

158

nigh
iiigh unto
ready

kyyvTcpov ..

nearer

iydpu
arise

awake
lift

lift up
raise

raise again
raise up
rear up
rise

rise again
rise up
stand
take up

158

158

eyepffif ------

-

resurrection

159

hyKaderog 159

spy

kyKcivta }59
feast of the dedication

eyKatvi((j .--

consecrate

dedicate

159

kyKaleo 159

accuse
call in question
implead
lay to the charge

kyKaTa2.€'nTu 159

forsake
leave

lyKaTOtKEO 159
dwell among

tyKevTpi^cj..... 159

graff in, or, into

lyKXijfia 159
crime laid against
laid to charge

hyKoii^oofiai 160
clothed with, be

iyKOTTTf 160
hinder

kyKdnru IGO
hinder
tedious unto, be

hyKpaTEia 160
temperance

hyKparcvofiat 1 60
cannot contain (with

ovk)
contain, can
temperate, be

kyKparrig 160

temperate

kyKpivcd 160
number, make of the

iy/cpuTrrw 160
bide in

ItyKVog ;--- 160

great with child

tyxpif^ ^^^

anoint

kyL) .-

me

160

k6a(piCD 162

lay evenwith the ground

l6aii>og 162
ground

idpaioc 162

settled

stedfast

iSpalufia 162
ground

kde^-odpijuKeia 1C2
will worship

162m^o
custom

kdvdpxvC 162
governor

kdvLKog 162
heathen
heathen man

kdviKdg 162
manner of Gentiles, af-

ter, the

Idvog
Gentile
heathen
nation
people

mg
custom
manner
wont, be

^5cj, d(ji6a

custom, be
manner, be
wont, be

el, from e//zt ,

art

bo

although
forasmuch t

if

that
though
whether

162

163

163

1G4

164

166Etye
if

if so be that
if yet

d 6k /J.71 & eI 6^ fiTJye 166
else

if not
if otherwise
or else

otherwise

tl Kol - 166
if

if that
though

ti U.7}

hi

167

ut
except
except that

if not
more than
save
save only that

save that
saving
till

till (with bravj Mark
0:9)

el fzij Tt 167

except

167ec Trep

if so be
if so be that
seeing
though

EL TTug

if by any means

ELTE -

if

whether

167

167

168£1 Tig
he that
if a man
if any ...man

if any man's
if any thing
if from any
if oncht
whether any
whosoever

e16ecj, elSo), olda — 168
aware, be
behold
can
can (Mat. 27:65)
cannot tell (with ov)
consider
know
knowledge, have
look
look on
perceive
see
sure, be
teU
understand
wist
wot

eISoc
appearance
fashion

shape
sight

el6o)7^£iov

idol's temple

172

172

Eld(.)?i.6dvTov 172
idols, meats offered to
idols, offered in sacrifice

to

idols, offered to
idols, sacrificed to
idols, things that are

offered in sacrifice
unto
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EKT
iK^aaig 199
end
way to escape

^kBoIv 199
lighten the ship (-with

TTOtEU, Acts 27:18)

EK-yafit^Q 199
marriage, give in

kKyafUGKOfxat ._..-- 199

marriage, be given in

iKyova.- 199
nephews

kudaTzavdo — 199
spent, be

iKSixoM-ai- 1^9
expect
look for

tarry for

wait
wait for

eKdTjTiOC 199
manifest

kKdrifiiu 199
absent, be

EKdtdcjfit 199
let forth

let ont

kKSirjyiofiai.

declare
199

iKdiKeo 199
avenge
revenge

kKSiKTiOLQ 199
avenge
punishment
revenge
vengeance

eKdiKoc— 199
avenger
revenger

kK6t6KQ 190
persecute

iKdoTog 199
delivered

kKdoxv 199
looking for

It

other, the
same, the

selfsame
she
that
that same
that very
their
them
they
this

those

kKelae 202
there

kK^^rjTicj 202
enquire
required, be
seek after

seek carefully

seek, diligently

iKdojipeu 202
affrighted, be
amazed, be greatly
amazed, be sore

U6a/i(3oc 202
greatly wondering

EKderog 202
cast out (Acta 7:19)

kKKadaipcd 202
pm-ge
purge out

kKKaiofiat 202
bum

tKKaKsu 202
faint, to

weaiy, be

kKKEVTEUi 202
pierce

^K2,uft7ru 203
shme forth

kkXavQavofiat 203

forget

iKX^yofiai 203
choice, made
choose
choose out
chosen

iK2.ec7ra 203
faU

hK^EKTO^ 203
chosen
elect

kKloyi] 203
chosen
election

faint
203

kKflUGCU) 203
wipe

hKflVKTTjpi^U) 204
deride

kKVEViJ 204
convey self away

iKTTvio) 204
give up the ghost

iKTTopEVOfiat 204
couie
come forth

come out of
depart
&o
go forth

go out
issue
proceed
proceed out of
would depart

g5;4)

kKTropyevo) 204
fornication, give self
over to

(Acts

awake
204

iKK?i.UU

break off

202

iKdvo) 199
atrip

take off from
unclothe

iKKXeta 202
exclude

kKK'XTjuta 202
assembly
church

IkkXIvu 203
avoid
eschew
go out of the way

I

kKKolvfijSau 203
swim out

199EKEC... --

there
thither
thitherward
yonder
yonder place, to

^keWev 200
from that place
from thence
thence
there

hulvog 200
he

carried out, be
203

iKOvciog 204
willingly

iKOvalog 204
wilfully

willingly

^KTTokat 204
long time, of a
of old

kKTVEtpd^o , 204
tempt

iKTr^fiTTO 204
send away
send forth

hKTZETdvwjii 204
stretch forth

kKTviwro) 204
cast, be
fail

fall

fall awa^'
fall off

take none effect

kKlTTVid -204
reject

kKpL^OO) 204
pluck up by the root
root up

iKOTaatc '-

204
amazed, be (with Xa/i-

amazement
astonishment
trance

Uarp€<po/iai 205
subvert

kKTapdaaat 205
trouble, exceedingly

kKKOTTTQ 203
cut down
cut off

cut out
hew down
hinder

kKKpifiafiat 203
attentive, be very

kK?.aXEu 203
tell

EKTrXio 204
sail

sail away
sail thence

tKTrXi)p6a 204
fulfil

iKTrXijpucrig _ 204
accomplishment

iK7rX?jacro) 204
amazed, be
astonished, be

kKTEivu 205
cast

cast, would have {Acts
27:30)

put forth

stretch forth

stretch out

tKTE%EL> 20i
finish

kKTivEia 205
instantly

hcTEVEGTEpOV 205
earnestly, more

tKTEVTJg 205
ceasing, without
fei-vent

kKTEvCig 206
fervently

huridrifit 203
cast out
expound

kKTLvaaao 205
shake
shake off

^KTog...
sixth

205

iKTdg
but
except
excepted
other than
out of

203
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KMH
outside
unless
without

iKTpeTro/iai 205
avoid
turn
turn aside
turn out of the way

iiCTp£(j>a 205
hrine; up
nourish

iKTpafia 205
born out of due time

iK^ipo 205
hear
hring forth

carry forth

carry out

hK(^svya 205
escape
flee

hK^o^ia 205
terrify

Ik6o^o^ 205
fear exceedingly
sore alraid

Imjiva
put forth

iKxeiJ
pour out
runout
shed
shed forth

spilled, be

205

206

kKXvvD — 206
gush out
pour out
run greedily
shed
shed abroad
^pilled, be

iKrapia: 206
depart out

tK^ixa 206
ghost, give up the
ghost, yield up the

kXaTTOo — 206
decrease
lower, make

hlavvu 206
carry
driven, he

lightness

kXa^pog .

light

206

206

kTidxioTog 206

iKUV
willingly

206

tXaia 206
olive

olive berries

olive tree

llaiov 206
oil

HoLwv 206
Olivet

ilaaauv & iXaTTav 206
less

under
worse

•younger

i'KaTTOviu— - 206
lack, have

little, very
small, very
smallest

£/la;^itrr6Tepo5" 206
least, less than the

Weyfif 206
rebuke

c'keyxog 206
evidence
reproof*

tllyxa 206
convicted, be
convince
fault tell a
rebuke
reprove

ilteivo^ 207
miserable

iUku ...-- 207
compassion, have
mercy, obtain
mercy on, have
mercy, receive
mercy, shew
pity on, have

k'Keriiioavvri 207
alms
almsdeeds

IXuri/iuv 207
merciful

aeof - 207
mercy
mercy, tender (with

(T7rlay;^;i'a, Lu. 1:78)

IXevecpia 207
liberty

aevdepog 207
free

free man
free woman
liberty, at

ilevdcpdu 207
deliver

free, make

eXevmc — 207
coming

lXc<puvTivo; 207
ivory, of

Ouaao 208
fold up

ITiKoopiai 208
sores, full of

&KOf---
sores

208

llicva 208
draw

Wku 208
draw

B2.oyea 208
impute
put on account

iXm^a 208
hope
hope for

hope, have
hope, have (with ecfiev,

1 Cor. 15:19)

hoped for, things
trust

^XttIc--.

faith

hope

'E/l(j(-.

Eloi

208

208

i/iavTov,-Tip,-Tbv.. 208
me
mine owu
mine own self

myself

i/jPaiva^ 209
come into

enter
enter into

get into

go into

go up into

step in

take ship

ifil3dXla 209
cast into

inlSdTZTa 209
dip

kft^aTeia- 209
mtrude into

lfi,8il3d^a 209
put in

inHlma 209
behold
could see
gaze up
look upon
see

tfi^pi/idofiai, 209
groan
murmur against

straitly charge

ifi(, from kyiJ 209

me
my
myself

l/iia 210

spue
spue, will (Eev. 3:16)

iti/iaivo/iai 210
mad against, be

i/i/ilvu 210
continue

ilioi, from iyu 210

me
mine
my

e/ioc 210
me, of
mine
mine own
my

l/iov, {lom iyu 211

me
mine
my

kiiiraLyiio^ -— 211

mocking

ifiiral^u — 211
mock

ifiTTaiKTac 212
mockers
scoffers

iHTTepmaTiu 212
walk in

kuTmrXtLU 212
fill

^fiTTtrrTU 212
fall among
fall into

i/nvXcKU 212
entangle
entangle in

entangle self with

iuxXvea 212
fill

full, be

iliTzXoKTi 212
plaiting

i/j-nvea 212
breathe

ifiTTOpevofiac 212
buy and sell

merchandise, make

Efiixopia

merchandise
212

ifin6piov 212
merchandise

EflTTOpOC

meiphant
212

iinrpriea 212
bum up

IfiTrpoaBev *. 212
against
at

before •
of
presence of, in

sight of in
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ENT
tunrva 212

spit

spit npon

i)j.j>av7ic 212
manifest
openly

e/Kpavi^a 212
appear
declare plainly
inform
manifest
manifest, will (Job. 14:

22)
shew
signify

lli<!>o0oc 212
afirighted

airaid

tremble

i/i(fiv(Tda 212
breathe on

e/n^vTOC--- 213
engrafted

iv 213
about
after

against
almost (with oAjyof)
altogether (Acts 25:29)
among
as (Luke 8:5)

at
because of
before
between
by
child, with (with yaa-

. "»)
for

for ...sake of
give selfwholly to(with

La6t, 1 Tim. 4:15)
hereby
herein
in

into
inwardly
••ly

means, by all (with nar,
2 Tb. 3:16)

mightily
of
on
opeii\y

outwardly
over
quickly
shortly

kvayKa7d(oiiaL 229
take up in arms

iwUiof 229
sea, things in the

Ivavn 229
before

ivavrtov - 229
before
sight ofi in the

ivavTioc 229
against
contrary
over against [opposite]

ivapxp/iai 229
begin

lvdeji(

lacking
229

that (Luke 1:21)
there (Acts 9:38)
therein
thereon

through
throughout
to

toward
under
unto
upon
when (Luke 2:27)
where (Acts 7:33)
wherewith
while (Luke 1:8)
with
within

IvSciyiia 230
manifest token

ivieiKvvfii 230
do
shew
shew forth

hSet^il 230
declare

evident token
proof

cvdcKa 230
eleven

hSiicaTOc 230
eleventh

tvi'ex^rai 230
can be
cannot be (with ov, Lu.

13:33)

hdijftia 230
home, be at
present, be

hSiSidKoiiai 230
clothed in, be
wear

ivSmo^ 230
just

hS6iJ.7iat( 230
building

Mo^d^o/iai 230
glorified, be

(vSo^o; 230
glorious

gorgeously
honoarable

IvSviia 230
clothing
garment
raiment

hSvva/ioa 230
enable
strength, increase in
strengthen
strong, be
strong, be made

tvdvvu) 230
creep

^vdvuLQ 230
putting on

hSva 230
arrayed, be
clothe vrith

clothed, be
endued, be
have on
put on

iveSpa &! -Spov 230
lay wait
lay wait (Acts 25:3)

lying in wait

ivedpeva^ 230
lay wait for

hetXea 230
wrap in

IveifiL 231
such things as have

^VEKa, SveiceVf el-

veKEv 231
because
cause, for

for

...fore

reason of, by
sake, for

that
wherefore
wherefore (with rif,

Acts 19:32)

kvenyeia 231
effectual working
operation
strong
working

Ivepytu 231
do
effectual, be
effectual fervent
mighty in, be
shew forth self

work
work effectually in

ivepyrifta 231
operation
working

ivepyijc 231
effectual

tvi, for eveart 231

be
is

there is

kviavTQ^ 231

year

iviaTT/fii 231

come
hand, be at

present

htaxvu 231
strengthen

IvvaTo^ .- „

ninth
232

hvvia 2.32

nine

kvvEV7]K0VTaevv£a . . 232
ninety nine

ivveo; 232
speechless

Ivvevu 232
signs, make

ivyoia 232
intent

mind

hvofiof 232
lawful
under law

Evvvyov
beloore day

232

ivoiKsu 232
dwell in

unity

trouble

232

232

powerful

ivtvloyioiiai 231
blessed, be

ivix" 231
entangle with
quarrel against, have a
urge

Made 231
here
hither
there

hvdvtieofiai 231
think

kvdvfiTjGLc; 231
device
thought

Ivoxo^ 232
danger of, in
guilty of
subject to

ivroKfia 232
commandment

ivTaipid^u 232
burial

bury, to

ivTa(piai!/id; 232
burying

hJTeXXofiac 232
charge
charge, give
command
commandments, give
injoin

ivTevSev 232
hence
hence, from
side, on either

IvTcv^t; 232
intercession
prayer
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EnA
hrifios 232
doar
honourable, more
precious
reputation, in

hroXij 233
commandment
precept

ivroTTiOf 233
place, of that

flTOf
within

233

ivTpiira, -ofiai 233
regard
reverence
reverence, give
shame

ivTp((l)Oiiai 233
nourish up in

Ivrpo/io; 233
quake
trembled

hiTponr) 233
shame

ivTpu(j>do 233
Bporting selves

kvTvyydvu 233
deal with
intercession, make

ktfrv?iiTT(i) — - 233
wrap in

wrap together

evTVTToii} 233
engrave

hvv0pKa 233
despite unto, do

kvvKVLd^ofiat 233
dream
dreamer

ivvwvLov 233
dream

huviov 233
before
presence of, in the
sight of, in the
to

hvQTit^dfiai 234

hearken to

pluck out
reaoue

ff.. 234

ISayriUa 234
shew forth

i^ayopa^o 234
redeem

i^dya 234
bring forth

bring out
* fetch out

lead out

e^ipiu 234

deliver

k^aipu -

put away
take away

k^aiTkofiai .

desire

' suddenly

follow

i^aKoaioi
six hundred

E^aXel<lKj

blot out
wipe away

i^dTJkofiai

.

leap up

k^avdaraaL^ ...

resurrection

i^avareTiXu.
spring up

raise up
rise up

l^axardo ..

beguile
deceive

i^dmva
suddenly

t^QTVopiofiai ..

despair
despair, in

set^d

send away
send forth

send out

i^apri^a
accomplish
furnish, throughly

l^adTpdirra .

glistering

i^avr^g
by and by
immediately
presently
straightway

i^syeipu . - -

raise up

l^ei/ii

depart
get [to land]

go out

i^eMyj^a -.

convince

i^ilKoiiai
drawn away

234

234

234

234

234

234

235

235

235

235

235

, 235

235

235

, 235

235

235

235

235

235

235

k^epEVvdo
search diligently

i^ipXOfiai
come
come forth

come out
depart
depart out of
escape
get out
go
go abroad
go away
go forth

go out
go thence
proceed
proceed forth

spread abroad

235

235

s^eari
lawful, be
let

may &. mayest

ask
enqun-e
search

k^riy^o/iai .

declare
teU

i^KovTa
sixty
sixty/bZ(i

threescore

^fW
after

following
morrow
next

i^rixiofiai...
sound out

use

^^LGTlJfll.

amazed, be
astonished, be
astonished, make
beside self, be
beside selves, be
bewitch
wonder

236

237

237

237

237

237

, 237

,
237

able, be

lfo(5of
decease
departing

i^o2.o6pevo/j.ac ..

destroyed, be

confess
promise
thank

i^opKLCo>-
adjure

t^Epafia
vomit

235 k^OpKLGTTj^

-

exorcist

237

237

237

237

, 237

i^opvTTu 237
break up
pluck out

k^ovdevdcd 237
set at nought

^ovdeveu 237
contemptible
despise
least esteemed
set at nought

^^ovGla 238
auth&rity

jurisdiction

liberty

power
right

strength

i^ovaidCo)/. 238
authority upon, exer-

cise

power, bring under the
power of, have

^^oxfi .- 238
principal

^furrWCu 238
awake oat of sleep

IfuTTVOf
sleep, out of

... 238

e^w
away
forth

out
out of

outward
strange
without

238

i^udev
outside
outward
outwardly
w^ithout

witb(Jut, from

239

239k^uOo)
drive out
thrust in

i^uTepoc 239
outer

hoTU^u) 239
keep the feast

iopTT} - 239
feast

holyday

^Trayyelia 239
message
promise

hirayy^Tikofxai 239
profess

promise
promise, make

h'Kdyye'ky.a 240
promise

h-Kayu 240
bring upon

inayuvi^ofiat 240
contend for, earnestly
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i:7ra6iJOL(o/j.at.- 240
gathered thick togeth-

er, be

kTzaiveu 240
commend
laad
praise

iiratvoc 240
praise

iiraipo) 240
exalt self ,

hoise up
lift up
taieup

liratffxvvoiiai 240
ashamed, be

i-rraiTiij 240
beg

iTraKoTlovdio 240
follow

follow after

kTzaKovQ 240
hear

eiraKpodofiat 240
hear

ETrdv 240
when

iirdvayKEC 240
necessary

kTravdyco 240
lauQch out
return
thrust out

ETTavafiLfiviiaKCd 240
put in mmd

inavaTravo/zat 240
rest in
rest upon

Siravipxcfiat, 240
come again
return

iiraylarafiai 240
rise up against

knavopBoctc 240
correction

indvo... 240
above
more than
on
over
upon

ki^apKEu 241
relieve

kirapxia 241
province

^navTitg 241
habitation

knavpiov 241
day following

morrow

next day
next day after

k7ravT0^6p(j
act, in the very

kna^pi^oi
foam out

kireyeipo)

raise

stir up

klTEC

because
else

for that

for then
forasmuch as

otherwise
seeing that

since

when

kTreinep

seeing

kiiEidr)

after that
because
for

for that

forasmuch as
seeing
since

ETTELdriTrep

forasmuch

iTTEicayuyy
bringing in

iizEtra
after that
afterward
then

kn^KEiva
beyond

knEKreivofiat
reach forth

inEvdvofiac
clothed upon, be

iTTEvdvTTjg .

fisher's coat

kTTEpXOfiat

%ome
come on—upon

iTTEpUTUU
ask
ask after

ask questions
demand
desire

question

hi^EpuTTjfia

answer

kizix^
heed unto, give
hold forth

mark
stay
take heed unto

Itttjpeu^o}

despitefuUy use
falsely accuse

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

241

242

242

242

iiri
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kntGv/iic) 249
covet
desire

fain, would
last

Inst after

irctdvfiTjT^^ — 249
last after (with etvai,

1 Cor. 10:6)

kmQvfila 249
concupiscence
desire

last

lust after

^TTi/ca^iC" 250
set

set on

, iTTCKaTi-iofiat 250
appeal
appeal unto
call

call on
call upon
Burname (be)

iiTLKdTiVftfia 250
cloke

iirtKaTiVTTTii) 250
cover

iiriKardpaTog -

cursed
250

kmKEtfiat 250
impose
instant, be
laid thereon
laid thereon, be
laid upon, be
lay
lay on, when
lie

lie on [as a tempest]
press upon

kiriKovpia 250
help

imicpiva 250
give sentence

kniXafi^avofiai 250
catch
lay hold on
lay hold upon
take
take by
take hold of
take on

*T:iXavdavo{iaL .~~-. 250
forget

forgetful, be

^mMyotiai 250
caU
choose

iTnTieiTTu 250
fail

^iri?*'7]ffjiiov7^ 250
forgetful (Jas. l:25j

i;mXoLTrog.. 250
rest fi. q. remainder]

kniXvdi^ 250
; ^7r£/5/5t^ru 251

interpretation cast upon

k-KiXvLi 250
determine
expound

t-m/iapTvpeo) 250
testify

tirtfieXEta 250
refresh ...self (with
' Tvyxavo, Acts 27:3)

^7rLfzE?i,E0^ac 250
care ot, take

kTZiiisXCig 251
diligently

iirtfihu 251
abide
abide in

continue
continue iu

taiTy

kTTLVEVU 251
consent

k-Ktvota 251
thought

iTTtOpKEU 251
forswear self

bniopKog 251
perjured person

kmovaa
following
next

251

tiTcovaioc 251
daily

innrLTTTD 251
fall into (Acts 10:10)
fall upon
fell on
lie on
press upon

kTnTT^.iJTTO) 251
rebuke

hm-Kviyti 251
choke

iTTLTVoeio) 251
desire
desiring greatly
earnestly desire

long
long after

long after, greatly
lust

kirnrodTjaig 251
desire, earnest
desire, vehement

^7ri7i6dj]TOC - 251
longed for

intTVodta 251
desire, great

tiTLnopEvofiaL 251

come

E7ri^f)UTTTL} 251

sew on

kmarjfiog 251
notable
note, of

kmuiTLauog 251
victuals

liriaKiiTTO/iai 251
look out
visit

kirtCKTjvdo) .- 25

1

rest upon

iirLffKid^a 251
overshadow

iirtaKOTrio) 251
look diligently
take the oversight

kirtuKOTTri 251
bishop, the office of a
bishoprick
visitation

kiriffKoirog 252
bishop
overseer

kTriairuofiac
_
252

become uncircumcised

kTviarafiat 252
know
understand

kiniJTuTTjc -. 252
master

imffra^fj 252
w^rite

write a letter unto
wi-ite unto

iTTlGT^flGV .- 252
endued with knowl-
edge

kTTLiJTTJpi^O) 252
confirming
strengthening

kirtaroTiTi 252
epistle

letter

iircuTOfziCo) 252
mouths be stopped

kKiaTpi<pD— 252
come again
convert
go again
return
turn
turn about
turn again

l-'maTpo(f>^ 252
conversion

kinavvdycj 252
gather
gather together

.252
assembling together

gathering together

ETTicrvvayoy?]
Qbl*

k-KLOvvrpix^ 25*.^

come running together

trnGvaraGLg 252
Cometh upon.that which
raising up (with trocEQ,

Acts 24:12)

kKia^g.XT}g 253
dangerous

kTTKJXVf^ 253
fierce, be the more

hiriGiopEViJ - 253
heap

hizLTayT] 253
authority

commandment

kniTaaou) 253
charge
command
injoin

klTlTEX^U 253
accomplish
do
finish

make
perfect

perfect, make
perform
performance (2 Cor. fc:

n)

kTnT7}6ELOQ 253
needful, things which

are

bntTid7}/iL 253
add unto
lade
lay upon
put OQ
put upon
set on, be
set up
surname (with ovofiaj

Mark 3:16, 17)

wound (Luke 10:30)

h-KiTifidid — 253
charge
rebuke
straitly charge

kniTLfjla 253
punishment

knirpETTu 253
leave, give
let

liberty, give
licence, give

permit
suffer

kiriTpoTTr/ 254
commissiou

bmrpOTTog 254
steward
tutor

^TnTvyxdvo) 254
obtain

i:7TL<j>atv(j *'*54

appear
light, give
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tTTKpaveia
appearing
brightness

TTKpavyg ~

notable

2M

254

knt^avu 254
light, give ^

k-m^Epu 254
add
bring
bring against
take

kTzc^Qviu 254
cry
cry against
shout, give a

k-KL^UfJKO— 254
begin to dawn
draw on

hTTtx^Lpeu 254
go about
take in hand
take upon

£7nxi(o 25i
pour in

kTTtxopJjyio) 254

minister
minister unto
nourishment, minister

ETTLXOpvyld 254
supply
supply (Eph. 4:1G)

k-KLXpiio 254
anoint

iTzotKoSoLiioi 254
build thereon
build thereupon
build up
build upon

iiroKiXXa) 254
run aground

kiTovoiidi^Qp.ai 254
called, be

^TroTTTT?!: 254
eyewitness

.... 254cTTOTrrfucj-

behold

^Trof

say (with ettl}^

7:9)

knovpavioq
celestial

heaven, in
heavenly
high

.- 254
Heb.

254

255E~U
answer
bid

bring word
call

command
grant
say
say (with tTroc, Heb.

7:9)

say on
speak
tell

kpydCofJ-ai -. 261

commit
do
labour for

minister about
trade

trade by
work

tpyaaia 261
craft

diligence

gain
work (Eph. 4:19)

'%'UTTIC - 261

abourer
worker
workman

epyov 262
deed
doing
labour

. work

kpEdi^Gi ,
263

provoke
provoke (to anger)

kpei6(j
stick fast

263

epEvyofiat 263
utter

kpevvdu -

search

kpio) -.

call

263

263

say
speak
speak of
tell

iipjjfila

desert
wilderness

lp7}fiog, 7)

desert
wilderness

263

ipTjfiog - 264
desert
desolate
solitary

iTTTU. ,

seven
seventh

254

iirrdKic ,

seven times

hpTjfiou - 264
desolate

desolate, make
255 desolation, bring to

nought, come to

ii^TaKLax'i'kioL 255 kpf)y.QCLg 264
seven thousand desolation

kpi(^u

strive

264

kpieda... 264
contention
contentious (Rom. 2:8)

sti-ife

IpLOV ...

wool

contention
debate
strife

variance

264

264

264epL<ptov

.

goat

goat
kid

ipfiTjVEia 264
interpretation

ip/i7}V£Vo 264
interpret
interpretation, be by

kpiTETOV 264
creeping things

serpent

epxofiai 264
accompany
accompany (with (jvv.

Acts 11:12)

appear
bring
come
come, shall (with /zeA-

enter
fall out

BO
grow
light

next
pass
resort

set, be (Acts 19:27)

which was for to come
(with /i£?i%a, Mat.
11:14)

ipOTUd) 268
ask
beseech
desire

intreat

pray

SaeaBat 269
be
come, to

should be (Acts 11:28)

kadijg 269
apparel
clothing
raiment
robe

ladTiatg 269
garment

kadiD 2(i9

devour
devour, shall (with fitX-

lu, Heb. 10:27)

eat
live

tofiiv 26!)

are
be
being, have our
hope, have (with eXth.-

fcj, 1 Cor. ]5:19)

preached, unto us w^ns

the gospel (Heb. 4:2)

iaofxat 270
come
fall (Mark 13:25)

live long (Eph, 6:3)

may have
pass, shall come to

shall be
shall have
sojourn (Acts 7:G)

ka6u.£vog 271
follow, what would

iaoTTTpov 271
glass

ianepa^ 271
evening
eventide

kOTE 271
be
been, have
belong

Earl 272
are

be
belong
call

cannot (with ovk, Heo.
9:5)

come
consisteth
dure for a while (Mat.

13:31)

follow (with fiera, Mat.
27:62)

followed (with ^ero,
Mat. 27:62)

have
is

make
meaneth
must needs
own (with ov, Acts 21:

profit (with w0eAf//of,
1 Tim. 4:8)

remaiueth, it (with to
'Aotirov)

say, is to

say, that is to (with d,
Mark 7:11)

wrestle (with iraXn,
Eph. 6:12)

SuTu, tarioGav 277
be

^axarog 277
ends of

last

latter end
lowest
uttermost

^ff;t"''"wf 278
point of death
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l(TO>

in

inner
into

inward
within

^(j6ev
inward
inwardly
within
within, from
without

inner
within

278;

278

278

278
fellow

friend

iTep6y?i.(j<T<7og 278
tongues, (men of) other

HepoScdacKaXio)... 278
teach other doctrine
teach otherwise

eTepo^vyeu 278
yoke together with,
unequally

ircpof
altered

another
else

next
next day.

one
other
some
strange

iripoc
otherwise

278

279

279ht
after that
also

any further

any longer
any more
even
further

henceforth
henceforth more
hereafter
longer

, more
moreover
now
still

thenceforth
yet

iTotfid^u 280
prepare
provide
ready, make

irotfcaaia 2S0
preparation

hoifio^ " 280
prepared
readiness .

ready
ready to our hand, made

irocfK^g 280

ready
i

year
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280
good
well
well done

Eifa-yyi;XL^cj,-optaL— 281
declare
glad tidings, bring
glad tidings, declare
glad tidings, shew
good tidings, bring
gospel, preach the
gospel preached, have

the
gospel to be preached,
which by the

preach

tvayykXtov 281
gospel

EvayyeXiuT^g 281
evangelist

tvapearicj 282
please
pleased, be well

evdpsoTOf; 282
acceptable
accepted
wellpleasing

elapioTog 282
acceptably
please ...well (with

eivai, Tit. 2:9)

EvyevTJ^ 282
noble, more
nobleman

EvSla
fair weather

282

evdoKio) 282
good, think
please
pleased, be well
pleasure, be the good
pleasure, have
pleasure, take
willing, be

evSoKia 282
desire

good pleasure
good will

seem good

EVEpyeala 282
benefit

good deed done

EVEpyETEU — 282
do good

EVEpyiTtjc 282
benefactor

EvdeToc 282
fit

meet

Evdeug
anon
as soun as

by and by
forthwith

282

immediately
shortly
straightway

eifdvdpofiEU 283
straight course, come
with a

straight course, with a

EvQvfiiLi 283
good cheer, he of
merry, be

Evdvfiog 283
good cheer, of

EvQvfjLOTEpov 283
cheerfully more

EiBvvu 283
list JJas. 3:4)

straight, make

EvOv<^

right

sti'aight

EvOvg
anon
by and by
forthwith
immediately
straightway

283

eiidvT7}C 283
righteousness

EVKaipico 283
convenient time, have
leisure, have
spend time

Evicatpta— 283
opportunity

EVKaipog 283
convenient
time of need, in

.... 283Evuaipug
conveniently
season, in

283EVKOnijiTEpOg -.

easier

evMiieia 283
fear, godly
fear [' in thathe feared']

ev'ka^EOfiaL 283
fear

fear, moved with

Ev?.a(3ijc 283
devout

Ei}XoyiD — 283

bless

praise

siTiOyTiTO^ 284

blessed

EvTioyia 284
blessing
bountifully

bounty
bounty, {a matter of)

speech, fair

]

\

EV/iETufioTOi; 284

j
distribute, ready to

evvoEO) 284
agree

Evvoca 281
benevolence
good will

£vvovxK<^ 284
eunuchs, make

evvovxoc 284
euuuch

Evo6ovfJ,aL 284
prosper
prosperous journey
have a

Ev-KEidrjQ 284
intreated, easy to be

EVTrEplararo^ 284
beset, which doth so

easily

EVTTOua 284
good, to do

EVTTopiofiat 284
ability

EVTTopla 284
wealth

EVTTpinEta 234
grace

EVTCpoadeKTOQ ...... 284
acceptable
accepted

EvTrpoaedpoc 284
attend upon (1 Cor. 7:35)

EVTTpOCU-KEU 284
fair shew, make a

EVpicKu 284
find •

get
obtain
perceive
see

Evpvx^^pog

.

broad
286

EvaiftEia 28G
godliness
holiness

evGEpio.: 286
piety shew
worship

EVOE^flQ 286
devout
godly

£V(j£(3ioc 286
godly

EVG7]p.og • 286
understood, easy to be

evG-K'X.ayxvoQ 286
pitiful

tenderhearted

EVUXVU-^'^^C-
decently
honestly
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zvcxTjl^ocvvT} 286
comeliness

evcxw^'^ 286
comely
honourable

eiToi'aJf 286
mightily
vehemently

'^vrpaTzeXia 280
jesting

Ev^Tjfzla 28C
report, good

evtp^fioQ - 286
report, of good

evfopio 286
bring forth plentiftdly

ev<Ppalvo) -ofiat 286
fare

glad, make
meny, be
merry, make
rejoice

evippoavvy 286
gladness
joy

eix^^piario) 286
thank
thanltful, be
thanks, give

ei}XO'Picria 287
thankfalness
thanks
thanks, giving of
thanksgiving

EvXdpiOTOQ 287
thankful

EVXTi 287
prayer
vow

eixofiai 287
pray
will

wish

EVXPVf^TOC 287
profitable

use, meet for

ei-ipvx&O) 287
comfort, be of good

evudia 287
savour, sweet
smell, sweet
sweetsmelling

eiuvv/xoc 287
left

left, on the

hf^aXXofiaL 287
leap on

h^aira^ 237
once
once, at
once (for all)

tf})evpeT7Jg _ 287
inventor

i^7]jXEpio 287
course

^^y/j.Epog 287
daily

k^LKviofiat 287
reach

£<j)iaTrjp.L 287
assault

come
come in

come to

come unto
come upon
hand, be at

instant, be
present
stand
stand before
stand by
stand over

k<popuu 287
behold
look on

i(p(}>aeu 287
Ephphatha

txdpa 287
enmity
hatred

exdpog 287
enemy
foe

iXt^va 288
viper

^X(J - 288
able, be
accompany
amend, began to (with

KOflTpOTEpOV)
be
bold, be (John 8:57)

can
cannot (with ovk)
conceive (Rom. 9:10)

count
diseased
do
eat (with vofiTj, 2 Tim.

2:17J
enjoy (with airoTiavatg,

Heb. 11:25)

fear (with <po3oQ, 1 Tim.
5:20)

following

following (Luke 13:33)

have
hold
keep
lack (with firf)

law, go to (with Kpiua,
1 Cor. 6:7)

lie

must needs (with avay-

necessity, of (with

avayKT})
need (with ;^;pem)

next
possessed with (be)

recover (with /e«?LWf)

reign (with (3a<jt?,6ta,

Rev. 17:18)

rest (with avaizavui^,
Rev. 4:8)

retain
sick
take for

tremble (with rpOfioCt

Mark 16:8)

uncircumcised (with a/c-

popVGTLa, Acts 11:3)

use

^(jg 292
as far as
even
even until

even unto
far

hitherto

how long
how long (with tzote)

tiU

to

until

unto
up to

while
whiles

Caw. 293
alive, be
life

^

lifetime

live

lively

quick

Csaroc 294
hot

^Evyoc 294
pair
yoke

^EVKTTjpia 294
band

C£W 294
fervent, be

C^Aof 294
emulation
envy
envying
fervent mind
indignation
jealousy
zeal

^7^06) 295
affect

covet
covet earnestly
desire

desire to have
envy
jealous over, be
move w^ith envy
zealous, be
zealoasly affect

C,i]'XuT7}g 295
zealous

l^-q^ia 295
damage
loss

^Tjfitow 295
cast away, be
lose

receive damage
suffer loss

^nr^u 295
about, be

desire
endeavour
enquire
enquire for

go about
require
seek
seek after

seek for

seek means
seek, will (Mat.2:13)

i^Tizrifia 296
question

^7}T7]aLg. 296
question

Ci^dvta 296
tares

l^6<bog 29fi

blackness
darkness
mist

Cvyog 290
balances, pair of
yoke

i^vfiT] 296
leaven

^vfiou — 296
leaven

Co}ypio) 296
captive, take
catch

CuTj 296
life

_

Ufetime

^uv7! 297
girdle

purse

^ovvvQ 297
gird

^Qoyoveo 297
live

preserve

Cwov 297
beast

CuOTTOLiu 297
alive, make
life, give
quicken

y 297
and
but
but either
either

except it be
neither
nor
or

or else

rather
save
than

4 that
what
yea

Vf^VV 299
surely
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jjrofi

whether
299

Tiyefiovia 299
reign

v,y£HOVBVUi 299
governor, be

iiyefiuv 299
governor
prince
ruler

^yioftai 300
acconnt
chief
chief (Acts 14:12; 15:

22)

chiei, be
count
esteem
governor
judge
rule over, have the

suppose
think

jfSiag^ TJStuTa 300
gladly
gladly, most
gladly, very

V'h
already
even now
now
now already
time, by this

yet

Tjdovij

lust

pleasure

300

300

<6voG(xov 300
mint

rjdog

manners

come

Eli

300

300

300

tiTLCKia 301

age
stature

fi^LKOC 301

great, how
great, what

^liog 301

east (with avaroX^)
sun

nail

301

jy/iaf, from £yw 301

our
ns
we

us

302

we
we ourselves

303'njiepa

age
age, be of a great (with

TrpofSatvG), TTO/lvf,Lu.
2:3ti)

alway (with ttcc)

day
day by day
day time
ever, for (with atuv)
judgment
mid-day
mid-da.y
time
while
years

TjixixEpog 305
our
your [in some copies]

be
305

i^fitdav^c 306
half dead

our
306

for

haiov 307
half

7]flLUpiOV

half an hour

307TJllDV

our
our (with/i£ra,lJo.4:17)

our company
us
us (with ipvxVt John

10:24J
we

7]v,7jQ,7}aea 309
agree (with tao^)

be
charge o^ have (with

€7r£, Acts 8:27)

have
hold
use

TjviKa - 312
when

Tj'n-ioc 312

gentle

7)peiiog 312
quiet

T]<yvx^^^^ 312

cease
peace, hold
quiet, be
rest

V<^vXf-(^

quietness
silence

Tjuvxi-og
peaceable
quiet

312

312

TJTTUOftaL 313
inferior, be
overcome

7]TT7}fia 313
diminishing
fault

7]TT0V 313
less

OavfiaGtoq...
wonderful

315

QavfiaoTog 315
marvel

I

marvellous

Geu 315
goddess

deuouat 315
behold

be

TJX^Q ....

roar

sound

313

313

313VX'^C
fame
sound

ddXaaaa 313
sea

ddXiTC} 313
cherish

eafljSioiiai 313

amazed, be
astonished, be

dafxl^og 313
amazed (Luke 4:36)

astonished (with tte-

pcex<J> Luke 5:9)

wonder
»

davdat/J-og ' 313
deadly

6avaT7f<p6pog 313
deadly

duvarog 313
deadly (Uev. 13:3, 12)

death
death, be

—

davarSo) 314
dead, become
death,cause to he put to

death, put to

killed, be
mortify

6d7rra} 314
bury

ea6i:>iG> 314

bold, be
boldly
confidence, have
confident, be

dapaio' 314

good cheer, be of

good comfort, be of

ddpGog 315

courage

315davfia
admiration

davftdCo) - 315

admiration, have in

admired, be
marvel
wonder

look
look upon
see

6eaTpi(ofiac 315
gazingstock, bemada a

BiaTpov 315
spectacle
theatre

Oelov
brimstone

315

315OELOg
divine

godhead

deidTTjg - 315
godhead

deiudijg

brimstone

diX7}{j.a

desires

pleasure
will

315

315

dEXrjGLg -- 316
will

0d'Au--- 316
desire

disposed, be
foi-ward, be
intend
list

love
mean
please
rather, have
will

will have
willing, be
wiUing/y

ee/^atog.. 317
foundation

6e/ie2.L6u 317
found
ground
lay the foundation

settle

BeoSidaKTog— 317

God, taught of

deofiax^D 317

God, fight against

Beo/idxog 317
God, to fight against

deoTrvEVGTog .- 318

God, given by inspira-

tion of

eeog 318
exceeding (Acts 7:20)

God
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lEP

god-ward

6eoai(3ELa 326
godliness

6eoce(3rjg 326
God, worshipper of

OeotJTvy^g 326
God, hater of

deoTijg 326
Godhead

OEpaTreia 326
pealing
household

dEpaitevQ 322
cure
heal
worship

BepdiTuv 326
servant

depi^io. 326
reap

deptofibg 326
harvest

depLGTTJg 326
reaper

depfiatvopiai 326
warm self

warmed, be

OspfiTj -.

beat

6epoc
summer

327

327

deupiu.^ 327
behold
consider
look on
perceive
see
Bee, shonld (Acts 20:38)

deopta .

sight

6t/kij

sheath

327

327

321dTjXd^O)

suck
Buck, give
sucklings

OTfTiEia 327
woman

dijTlv

female

6^pa --

trap

327

327

Otjpevg) 327
catch

dTjpcofiaxicj 327
beasts, fight with

BtjoIov

beast
beast, (venomous)
beast, wild

327

67iuavpiC,(j 328
heap treasure together

in store (1 Cor. 16:2)

keep in store

lay up
lay up treasure

treasure up

Otjaavpoc 328
treasure

dlyo)

handle
touch

eil{3(j

afflict

narrow
throng
tribulation, suffer

trouble

328

328

328d7\.hbig

afflicted, (be)

affliction

anguish
burdened (2 Cor. 8:13)

persecution
tribulation

trouble

dvTjaKLi 328
, dead, be
die

evr^TOQ 328
mortal
mortality (2 Cor. 5:4)

dopviieotiai 328
ado, make
noise, make a
trouble self

set on an uproar

edpvpoc 328
tumult
uproar

dpavu . . -

bruise

dpefifia ..

cattle

328

328

epTJVEG) 328
lament

lamentation
329

dprjOKEia 329
religion

worshipping

dpTjGKO^ 329
religious

Opia/j.(3Evo) 329
triumph, cause to

triumph over

Opi^, rptxk 329
hair

dpoEo^ai
troubled, be

6p6(i^oq
great drops

329

329

dpovoc - - -

seat
throne

329 ' laTp6(:

I physician

OvyaTTjp 329
daughter

dvydrpLov 329
daughter, little

daughter, young

dveUa 329
tempest

evivog 329
thyine

dvfilafia - 330
incense
odour

OvfziaT^piov 330
censer

6vfiid(i) 330
incense, burn

6vfj.o/iaxEt>) 330
displeased, be highly

6vfi6o/j.at 330
wroth, be

6vfi6g
fierceness

indignation
wrath

6vpa ..

door
gate

dvpEog—
shield

dvpi^
window

330

330

330

330

dvpupog 330
door, that kept the
porter

dvaia 330
sacrifice

6vciaaT7]piov 330
altar

6v(j

kill
_

sacrifice

sacrifice, do
slay

dupa^
breastplate

laua
healing

331

331

331

331Idofiat

healed, be
whole, make

tacnc 331
cure
heal
healing

jasper
331

idE
behold
lo

see

I6ia
countenance

33

331

33)

33

»

Idiog

acquaintance, bis

alone, when theywer^
apart
aside
due
her own
his

his own
his proper
his several
home
our own
own
private
privately
proper
severally
their

their own
thine own
your own
your own business

I6i6r7}c
ignorant
rude
unlearned

ISov
behold
lo

see

I6p6g
sweat

332

333

333

lepaTEia 333
priesthood, office ofthe
priesfs office

lEpdTEVfxa 333
priesthood

lepaTEva 333
priesfe office, execute

the

'lEpEvc 334
hi.^h priest
priest

Upov 334
temple

lepOTTpEITTJC 334
holiness, as becometh

lepoc 334
holy

Upoav^EG) 334
sacrilege, commit

l£p6av?iog 334
church, robber of

hpovpy^D 334
minister

IspuavvTi 334
priesthood
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lKavd( 334
able
content (with irojeu,
Lake 15:15)

enoagh
good

Seat
:go

long
long while
many
meet
much
security
sore

sufficient

worthy

iKavoTtfQ 335
sufficiency

iKavoa 335
make able

make meet

luerTipca 335
supplication

kiid;
moisture

ttapof
cheerful

335

335

IKapoTm 335
oheerfiilness

l?,aaKo/fai 335
merciful, be
reconciliation for, make

O^aajwg 335
propitiation

IXaarfipiov 335
mercy-seat
propitiation

.^Aeof
be it far

mcrcifal

335

335Ijidg

latchet

thong

lliari^o/iai.... 335
clotlie

Ifidrcov

apparel
cloke
clothes

garment
raiment
robe
vesture

335

335luaTiaiioc
apparel
apparelled
apparelZed
array
raiment
vesture

IfiElpofiai 336
affectionately desirous,

' be

Iva

albeit

336

because
lor to

intent, to the
intent that, to the
lest

so as
so that

that

to

Ivari or Iva ri

.

wherefore
why

log..
poison
rust

lovSat^a
Jews, live as the

lovSaldftog
Jews' religion

Imrevg
horseman

Ikklkov
horsemen

iTnrog ..

horse

IptC
:

rainbow

340

340

340

340

340

340

340

340

ladyyeXoc; 340
augels, equal unto the

IffTjuc 340
know

IffSt 340
agree
bo
give selfwhoUy to (with

ev, 1 Tim. 4:13)

laoc or iiTOf 340
agree (with jjv)

agree (Mark 14:56)

as much
equal
like

laoTTjg

equal
equality

laoTifiog
precious, like

Iffotpvxog
' likeminded

lGTT}fll

abide
appoint
bring
continue
covenant
establish

hold up
lay
present
set

set up
stanch
stand
stand by
stand forth

stand still

•tand up

340

340

340

340

larnpiu
see

hxvpo;
boisterous
mightier
mighty
powerful
strong
strong man
stronger
valiant

342

342

hx<i^ ...

ability

might

342

power
strength

laxi"i 342
able, be
avail

can do
can?w^
cannot (with ovk, Luke

16:3)

could
good, be
might
prevail
strength, be of
whole, be
work,much (with^o/lff.

Acts 27:16)

iGug— ,

be, it may

Ixdvdiov
fish, little

fish, small

iish

cxvog..
step

342

342

342

342

342iO)ra

jot

Ki,y<i, xi/ioi, xi/ii.. 342
and I

both me
even I

even I also

even so I

even so I also

I

1 also

I in like wise
me also

so I

KaOa . 343

Kadaipeaig 343
destruction
pulling down

Kadacpeo) 343
cast down
destroy
destroyed, should be
pull down
put down
take down

Kadalpo

.

purge

KaBuirep 343
as

as well as
even as

Ka6uTT-o 343
fasten on

Kadapi(a 343
clean
clean, make
cleanse
purge
purify

KaSapta/ioi 343
cleansing
purged, have (with

7T0CSU. Heb. 1:3)

purification

purifying

icdBapua 343
filth

KaOapog 343
clean
clear

pure

icadapoTTjg 344
purifying

Kadidpa .,.
• seat

344

Kadi^Ofiat 344
sit

KaOelg or kqO' ecg.

every one

Kade^ffg
after

afterward
order, by
order, in

KaOevdu
asleep, be
sleep

Kad-nyqTrig ...

master

KadfjKOV
convenient
fit

KudTjpac - -

.

dwell
sit

sit by
sit down

KaU 7jp.£pav .

.

daily

day by day
every day

KadrjfiEpivog --

daily

KaBli^Q

continue
set

sit

sit down
tany

. 344

. 344

. 344

, 344

344

344

345

34a

345

343 Kadirjui

let down
3»6
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KAT
Kadiarrijit.

appoint
be
conduct
make
ordain
set

KadO
according to that

as
inasmuch as

KadoXov
at all

KaOoir'Xi^ou.ai

.

armed, be

Kadopdo
clearly see

345

345

345

345

KadoTL
according' as

as

because
because that
forasmuch as

Kadu^
according as
according to

as
even as
how
when

Katvoc
new

newness

345

347

347

347KGLTTep

and yet
though

Kaipoc 347
always
convenient season
due season
due time
opporttmity
season
short time
time
while, a
while time

Kairoiy KaiTOtye ... 348
although
nevertheless
though

KaLO)._f 348
bum
light

kukeI 348
and there
there also

thither also

KaiceZdev 348
and afterward
and from thence
and thence
thence also

k&keIvoc 348
and him
and other

and they
even he
him also

them
them also

them also ; and them
they

348KaKca
evil

malice
maliciousness
naughtiness
wickedness

KaKorjOeta , 348
malignity

KaKoXoyiu 348
curse
speak evil

KaKOKadeta 348
suffering affliction

KaKOTradicj 348
afflicted, be
endure afflictions

endure hardness
suffer trouble

KaKOTTOteo ...

evil, do
evil doing

348

KaKorroiog 348
evildoer

malefactor

KOKOC & 7-0 KaKQV .. 348
bad
evil

harm
ill

noisome
wicked

KUKOvpyoc 349
evildoer

malefactor

KaKovxovfievog 349
adversity, which suffer

tormented

KaKoo 349
affected, make evil

entreat evil

harm
hurt
vex

KttKUC
amiss
diseased
evil

grievously
miserably
sick

349

349KaKOGtg
affliction

KaTidfiTj 349
stubble

Kokafiog 349
pen
reed

Ka9isu

.

bid
349

call

call forth

name was [called]

,

whose
named, be
surname was, vrhose

KaT^lteTiaioc 350
olive tree, good

Ka%o6t6d(JKa?„oQ 350
teacher of good things

KaXcKQiuv 350
well doing

KaXog 350
better
better (with /icAAov,

1 Cor. 9:15)

fair

good
goodly
honest
meet
well
worthy

KdXvftfia -.- 351

vail

KaXvTTTCJ 351
cover
hide

KaTidg & KaXTitov .. 351

fiill well
good

food place, in a
onestly

recover (with exc-))

well
well, very

KdiiyTiOc - 351
camel

Kdfitvog 351
famace

Kafifzvu 351
close

K&fxvo 351
faint

sick
wearied, be

KaiiiTTd) 351
bow

Kav 351
also if

and if

and if so much as
at the least
if but
though
yet

Kavuv 351
line

rule

KaiTTjTiEvo} 351
corrupt

Kairvog 351
smoke

Kopdla 352
brokenhearted (with

(Tvvrpi/?a), Luke 4:18)

heart
hearted

Kap6ioyvd)aTT)g 353
hearts, which knowest

the

KapTVog

.

353

Kap7ro(f>opio 353
fruit, bear
frui'w, bring forth

fraitiul, be

KapTro(p6pog 353
fruitful

Kaprepio) — 353
endure

Kdp(l>dg 353
mote

Kara 353
about
according as

according to

after

against
alone [see lit.]

alone, when they were
among
and
apart [see lit.]

as
as concerning
as pertaining to
as touching
aside [see Ut,]

at

before
beyond (Gal. 1:13)
by
charge of, to the
charitably
concerning
covered (1 Cor. 11:4)
daily
down
even as
every
exceeding (Rom. 7:13j
exceeding, far more

(with £if, 2 Cor. 4:17)
excellent, more (1 Cor

12:31}

for

from...to [by]
godly
in

in divers
in every
inasmuch
into .
like as
like as (Heb. 4:15)
...ly

manner of, after the
means, by any (with

rpoTrof, 2 Th. 2:3)
measure, beyond
measure, out of
mightily (Acts 19:20)
more
natural
of
on
out...out of every
over against
own [poets]
pait, on
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particularly, (with //e-

pof, Heb.4:5)
privately
respect of; in

so
through
throughout
throughout every
thus
to

together
toward
unto
upon
uttermost (Acts 24:22)

where
wherAiy
with
your own (with v^ar)

Kara^aivu 356
• come down
descend
fall..

fall down
get down
go down
step down

naTa^dUa 357
cast down
lay

Karaliapia 357
burden

KaraPacrit; 357
I' descent

KaralSiPa^o/iai 357
brought down, be
thrust do™!, be

KaTa(3o?Ly 357
conceive
foundation

xaTaPpajiEvu 357
beguile of reward

/caroyyE/lrff 357
setter forth

ftarayy^A/lGj 357
declare
preach
shew
should shew (Acts 26:

23)

speak of

teach

aaraye^aD - 357
laugh to scorn

KaTayivCioKa 357
blame
condemn

. 357KaTayvvjiL
break

aarayu) 357
bring
bring down
bring forth

bring to land
^and
touch

Karayuvi^o/iai 357

subdue

3 G

KaradEO 357
bind up

ic aTudijlog --- 358
evident, far more

naTadticul^u 358
condemn

/cararfifj/cu.- • 358
follow after

Karadovloo) 358
bondage, bring into

Karadwaarevu 358
oppress

KaraLGXvvo 358
ashamed, be
ashamed, make
confound
dishonour
shame

KaraKatu o58
burn
burn up
burn, utterly

KaTaKaTiVTTTOfiai .

cover
358

KaraKavxdofiat 358
boast
boast against
glory
rejoice against

KaTa.KEtfj.aL 358
keep
lie

sit at meat
sit down

KaraKXao)

break

or Kara-
358

KaraKTiEiu— 35S
shut up

KaraK'XijpodorEG) .

divided by lot

358

KaraKViVD 258
sit at meat
sit down
sit down, make

KaraKlvCofiai 358
overflowed, be

KaraKT^vaixoQ - 358

flood

KaraKoTiOvdeu. 358
follow
follow after

KaraKOKTO 358
cut

KaTaKpTjfivi^o) 358
cast dowu headlong

KaraKptfxa
condemnation

358

KaTaKotvo) :. 358
condemn
damned, be

KUTaKptatc 359
condemn
condemnation

KaraKvpLEvu 359
dominion over, exercise
lords over, be
lordship, exercise
overcame

Kara?i.a?iia 1 -- 359
speak against
speak evil of

KaTa7i-a?iiu ».- ' 359
backbitings
speakings, evil

KaTaXaTiOC 359
backbiter

KaraTia/xjSuvcj 359
apprehend
attain

come upon
comprehend
find

obtain
overtake
percei'""e

take

KaraXiyofiat 359
number, take into the

KaTalstfi/za 359
remnant

KaraTiElTTti) 359
forsake
leave
reserve

KaTaXidd^Q 359
stone

Kara/iXayTJ 359
atonement
reconciliation

reconciling

KaTa%7i.daGG) 359
reconcile

KaTdTioi-Kog 359
residue

KardXvfia 359
guestchamber
inn

KaraTiVGi 359
come to nought
destroy
dissolve

guest, be
lodge
overthrow
throw down

Karafiavdavo) 359
consider

Karafj-apTVpeo)^ 359

witness against

Karaiiivo) 359
abide

Karafzovag --

alone

Karavude/ia.
curse

359

359

KaTavaBEfiarl^u.... 360
curse

KaTavaTiluKU 36C
consuming

KaravapKEG) _ 360
burdensome, be
chai'geable, be

KaravEVD 360
beckon

360

360

KaravoEO).-.
behold
consider
discover
perceive

KaTaVTUG) -

attain

come

Karuvv^i^ 360
slumber

Karavvaou} 360
prick

KaTa^Loo/iat - 360
worthy, account
worthy, count

.. 360KaTairaTEO) ...

trample
tread
tread down
tread underfoot

KaTairavaig 360
rest

Karairavu 360
cease
give rest

rest

restrain

KaTandracTfia 360
veil

KarancvD obU
devour
drowned, be •

swallow
swallow up

KaTaTz'tTZTO 360
fall

fall dowu

KaranTiio} .

amve

KaranovEOfiaL..-
oppressed, be
vexed, be

KaraTzovTiCoiiai .

drowned, be
sink

Karapa
curse
cursed
cursing

Karapdofiat -

curse

360

360

360

360

KaTapyio) . 360
abolish
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KEA
camber
deliver

destroy-

done away, be
effect, become of no
eftect, make of none
effect, make without
fail

loose

nought, bring to

nought, come to

put away-
put down
vanish away
void, make

Karapcd/iiofiat 361

numbered with, be

Karapri^a} 361
fit

frame
join together, perfectly

mend
perfect

perfect, make
prepare
restore

KarapTLci^ 361

perfection

KarapTiG^dg 361

perfecting

KaTacdo} 361

beckon

KaraaKaTTTG) 361
dig down
ruins

KaTauK£vd^ij> 361
build
make
ordain
prepare

KaraaKTjvou .

lodge
rest

361

KaracKTJvuiCLg 361
nest *

KaraaKta^u 361
shadow

KaraaKorrio 361
spy out

KaidoKOTZO^ 361
spy

KaTaao(pi(ofj.ai 361
deal subtilly with

KaraGTiXTiio 361
appease
quiet

KardaTTjfia 361
behaviour

KaTa<7T0?,y 361
apparel

.. 361KaraCTpi^c} .

overthrow

xaraGTpTjvtdu 361
wax wanton against,
begin to

KaraaTpo^f} 361
overthrow
subverting

KaraoTpoivvvfiL 361

overthrown

Karaavpo 361
hale

KaTaatpdrTL)' 361
slay

KaTa<7{f>payi^0fiat— 361

sealed, be

KaTd(TX£<yt^ 361

possession

KararlOyfit 361
do
lay
shew

KaTarofiTi .-

concision
361

Kararo^evofiat 361
thrust through

Kararpixo) — 362
run down

KaTa<bdyo — 362
devour
devour up
eat up

Kara6ipu 362
fall

give
sink down

KaTa(pEvy(j — 362
flee

KaTa^delpo) 362
corrupt
perish, utterly

KaTa(pL?.ia} 362
kiss

Kara^poviu -- 362
despise

Kara^povTjT^Z 362
despiser

Karax^iJ 362
pour

Kataxdovioc - 362
earth, under the

Karaxpdofiai 362
abuse

Kara-fbvxo} 362
cool

/careMw/lof 362
idolatry, wholly given

to

KarivavTi 362
before

over against

liarevuTTiov 362
before
presence, before the
sight of, in the

Kare^ovoLa^o) 362
authority, exercise

KaTEpyd^ofiat 362
cause
do
do deed
perform
work
work ouf

KarepxojMai 362
came
come down
depart
descend
go down
land

Kareadio) 362
devour

Karevdvpu 362
direct

guide

KaTE^LGTTJflt 362
insurrection against,
make

Karixoi 363
have (John 5:4)

hold
hold fast

keep
keep in memory
let

make toward
possess
retain

seize on
stay
take
withhold

KaTTjyopio 363
accuse
object

KaTTjyopia. 363
accusation
accused (Tit. 1:6)

KUTTJyopoc 363
accuser

Kar^ifteta 363
heaviness

KaTTjxeD...
inform
instruct

teach

363

KaTioo/j.at 363
cankered, be

Kanaxvo 363
prevail
prevail against

KaroLK^io 363
dwell
dwellers
iuhabitautfl

inhabitei's

KarOCKTlOL^
dwelling

363

KaTOLKTJTypLOV 363
habitation

habitatidn

36)

KaroTTTpt^ofiat 363
behold as in a glass

KaropOufia -- 363

deeds, very worthy

KuTO, KaTfjTipcj 363
beneath
bottom
down
under

KaTo)T£poc 364
lower

- •
Kavfia 3G4
heat

Kavfiari^u 364
scorch

aavuL^ 364
burned, be

KavGOD 364
heat, with fervent

Kavcov 364
heat
heat, burning

KavT7}pid(o^at 364
seared with a hot iron

Kavx^ofiaL 364
boast
boast, make
glory

rejoice

KavxTj/aa 364
boasting
glory of; to
glory, (whereof) to
glorying
rejoice

rejoicing

KavxTjGic -- 364
boasting
glorj', whereof I may
glorying
rejoicing

KEipiai -364
appointed, be
be
laid up, be
lay
lay up
lie

made, be
set, be

KEipiai

graveclothes
364

364KEtpCd

shear
shearer

KET^EVGfia 364
shout

«e/l£vcj 364
bid
command
commandment, at
commandment, give



KEN
tevodo^ta 365
vainglory

Ktvdio^oc 365
desirous of vain glory

K£vo; 365
empty
in vain
vain

KEVO(^ov[a 365
vain

Kevda 365
efteot, make of none
reputation, make of no
vam, be in

Toid, make

Kivrpov .

pncks
sting

365

KevTvpiuv 365
centurion

Kevap ...-

vam, in

365

Kspaia 365
tittle

Kcpa/isvc 365
potter

KepafUKd; 365
potter, of a

Kepd/uov 365
pitcher

K^pa/ios 365
tiling

Kepavvvm, Kspau.
fill

pour out

/tepof .

horn

365

365

Kepariov 365
husk

aepSaiva - 365
• gain

gain, get
win

KipSo; .

gain
lucre

Kipfta ...

money

365

365

KepuaTidT^C 366
cnanger of money

Ke^aXaiov 366
sum

Keipa^aioo 366
wound in the head

bead
366

KijVCO% ...

tribute

( 835 )

366

KOA

garden

KTJTTOVPO^ ...

gardener

Kijptov

hioneycomb

KJipv/fia
preaching

«W"f
preacher

KTjpvaau
preach
preacher
proclaim
publish

KTjTOQ ...

whale

ark

KiBupa
harp

KiOapi^w...
harp

Ki8apa66;

.

harper

366

366

366

366

396

366

367

367

367

367

367

KXeta 368
shut
shut up

K?.(iifia 368
theft

KlVapLUlJLOV

cinnamon

KivdvvEvu
danger, be in

jeopardy, be in

jeopardy, stand in

Kivdwo^.
peril

36-

Kiveu
move
mover {Acts 24:5)

remove
wag ,

Kivrjai^ ...

moving

K/ludof ...

branch

break

bewail
weep

K^datc
breaking

K%dc[xa.--
broken
fragments

KXavduo^ .

wailing

367

367

36:

367

367

368

368

368

weeping
wept (Acts 20:37)

KetpaXi^ 366 /cXfif..

volume 1 key
_.. 368

KXio; 368

J
glory.

K/l£7rT»/f 368
thief

kKItttu 368
steal

aXTJua 368
branch

K^Tipovoiiia 368
heir, be
heirs of, shall be (with

U.E12.U, Heb. 1:14)

inherit

inheritance, obtain by

Kljipovoiiia 368
inheritance

nXrjpovofioQ 368
heir

K.7\.T!p6oiiat 369
inheritance, obtain an

it%7jpo( 369
heritage
inheritance
lot

part

K^ijat; 369
calling

vocation

/c/l^/rof 369
called

KMffavo; 369
oven

369

369

KTil/ia

part
regions

K7i,lvn

bed
table

Klividtov 369
couch

aXivu.- 369
bow
bow down
far speut, be
lay
turn to flight

wear away

K'KLdia 369
company

Kkonfi 369
theft

KKvduv 369
raging

K'XvSavit^o'iiaL 369
toss to and fro

KoSpavrri; 369
farthing

KoMa 369
beUy
womb

KOinao/iai 3fiO

asleep, be
asleep, fall

dead, be
sleep
sleep, fall on

Koiiiriai^ 370
rest, taking of

KOivoc 370
common
defiled

unclean
unholy

Kv^do
itching

369

KOivoo 370
common, call

defile

pollute

unclean

KOivuveu -- 370
communicate
distribute

partaker, be

Koivavla 370
communicate, to

communication
communion
contribution
distribution

fellowship

KOlVUViKO^^ 370
communicate,willing to

Kowuvo^ 370
companion
fellowship
partaker
partner

KOITTI 370
bed
chambering
conceive

KOCTUV - 370
chamberlain

KOKKIVOC & TO k6k-
Kivov 37ft

scarlet

scarlet colour
scarlet coloured

KOKKO^ - 370
com
grain

KoXdCo/iai 370
punish

KoXaiceia - 370
flattering

KoXaaic 370
punishment
torment

TO/la0;f" 370
buffet



KOA ( 836
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KTK
KeXldci 371

cleave
join

join self

keep company

KoXTiOvptov 371

eyesalve

K07JlV^lGT7}Q 371
changer
moneychanger

KoXofioQ 371
shorten

KoTiTTOC 371

bosom
creek

KoXvfi^do) -. 371
swim

Ko)i.v/il3?j6pa 371
yool

KoXQvia 371

colony

KOuaG - 371
hair, have long

KOLllJ ..

hair
371

KOLU^D 371
bring
receive

KO/itpoTepov 371
amend, began to (with

KOVLau., 371
whiten

KOVLOpTog 371

dust

'KOTrd^o) 371
cease

KOTTfirof 371
lamentation

KOTT^ - 371
slaughter

KOTTCdo) 371
labour
labour, bestow
toil

wearied, be

Kdirog 371
labour
trouble (with 7rapex(^)
weariness

KQTrpla « 371
dung
dunghill

KOTTTU 372
bewail

^ cut down
lament
mourn
wail

KOpa^ ...

raven
372

Kopaaiov .

damsel
maid

372

KopQdv, KopfSavag .. 372
Corban

' treasury

KOpivvvfit
eat enough
full

KOpOC
measure

372

372

372

372

Kocfieo—
adorn
garnish
trim

KoafiLKog .

worldly

K6ufiiog.* 372
behaviour, of good
modest

KOffflOKpUTOp 372
ruler

Koafioc 372
adorning
world

KOVfil...
cumi

373

Kovarudia 373
watch

icov<f>cCG 373
lighten

KQ<f)ivoc 373
basket

Kpd(3(3aTog 373
bed
couch

Kpdi^o) 373
cry
cry out

KpanrdXT} 374
surfeiting

Kpavlov 374
Calvary
skull

KpdcKEdov 374
border
hem

Kparatoc 374
mighty

Kparai.ocd 374
strengthened, be
strong, be
strong, was

KOaTECJ
hold
hold by
hold fast

keep
lay hand on
lay hold on
obtain
retain

374

take
take by

KpaTLcrroc
excellent, most
noble, most

374

KpUTOC
dominion
mightily
power
strength

Kpavyd^o

.

cry
cry out

374

Kpavyf]
clamour
cry
ciying

Kpiag.

-

flesh

374

Kpscffaov.

better

KpeiGCUVj K^lTTDV.
best
better

KpijiiafzaL, Kpe/j.dio..

.

bang

Kpjjfivdc

steep place

Kptd^
barley

KpWtvog ~

barley

Kpt/aa

avenge
condemnation
condemned
damnation
go to law (with

1 Cor. 6:7)

judgment

KpLVOV.
lily

KpLVCd
avenge
called in question,
conclude
condemn
damned, be
decree
determine
esteem
judge
judge, vrill

law, go to

ordain
sentence is

sue at the law
think

. 374

. 375

. 375

375

. 375

, 375

. 375

, 375

, 375

,
be

KpLcrig

accusation
condemnation
damnation
judgment

376

Kpiriipiov
^udge, to

judgment
judgment seat

, 376

KptT^C-
judge

KpiTiKOg
discemer

KpOl'j) —
knock

KpVTTTOg
hid
hidden
inwardi^f

secret

KpVnTO}
hide
hide self

secret, keep
secret/^

KpV(})?j

in secret

376

376

376

376

376

377

377KpV (77a?.?u((i)

ciystal, be clear as

Kpv<7TaX?.oc--.. 377
ciystal

KTiiofiat —
obtain
possess
provide
purchase

KTr/fia

possession

KTTjVOg .

beast

KTTjrop
possessor

KTl^O
create
Creator

KTiatg
building
creation
creature
ordinance

KTLUfia
creature

. 377

. 377

377

377

, 377

, 377

. 577

KTLOTTig 377
Creator

Kvpela 377
sleight

Kv{3ipv7}acg 377
government

Kv(3epv7JT7]g—
master
shipmaster

KvaXodev
about
round about

37"

37?

rvkXqd
compass
compass about
round about, come
round about, stand

377



iiiK?i,ii>

roand about

KTK
377

{ 837
),

AIM

KvUcaai 377
wallow

KvAia^a.i 377
wallowing

W/lAof 378
maimed

Kvtia 378
wave

KV/i^aTiov 378
cymbal

RVfiLvov
^

378
cummin

Kvvdptov 378
dog

KV1TT(j) 378
BtOOp

stoop down

dumb
speechless

lot be, his

lots, cast
obtain

383

383

lady

£oLord's

Kvpteva .

378

378

378
dominion over, have
lord

Lord of, be
lordship over, exercise

Kipiof 378
God
Lord
master
owner
Sir

KVpidrrjc 382
dominion
government

Kvpoa 332
coniirm

KVQV __-_- .-- 382

Ka?iov 333

carcase

ico^vu 383

forbid

^ hinder
* keep firozn

let

suffer, not
'.» withstand

?iu6pa—
privily

secretly

Xal?i.aili 383
'storm

tempest

XaKiu 383
burst asunder

?.aKTl(;u 383
kick

^a/leu 383
preach
say
speak
speak after

talk

tell

utter

AaAia 385
saying

Tiavddvu 387
hid, be
ignorant of, be
unawares

Tia^evrog 387
hewn in stone

Tiaoc 387
people

Upvyi 388
throat

'KaroiJ.la 388
hew

Tiarpeia 388
divine service

XiTcpa 397
leprosy

AcTrpo^- 397
leper

383KUflTl

town
village

KU/ioiroXi; 383

town

.383ku/io;
revelling
rioting

mK(d>vanlj 383

gnat

383KU<lt6r

deaf

Xaaa or 'Xay.iia 385
lama

?i,a[ipuvc} 385
accept
amazed, ba {with ck-

(TraCTif)

assay
attain

bring
call, whenip Tim. 1:5)

catch
come on
come unto (Acts 24:27)

forget (with Aj^ffi;, 2 Pet.

1:9)

have
hold_

obtain
receive
receive, should after

(Heb. 11:8}

take
take away
take up

XauTTuc 337
lamp
light

torch

Xaii-npog 387
bright
clear

goodly-

gorgeous
white

%a^iTTp6TT]g 387

brightness

XaffKpdg 387
sumptuously

AUyUTTO 3S'''

give light

shine

TiarpevQ 388
serve
service, do the
worship ,^

worshipperu

hei'b

Xeyeuv ..

legion

Tieyt.)

ask
bid
boast
call

describe
give out
name
put forth

say
say on
sayings (Acts 14:18)

shew
speak
tell

utter

2,eLfZfia 397
remnant

letoc 397
smooth

A.SL7TCJ 397
destitute, be
lack
wanting, be

Xetttov -

mite
397

TiEVKalvu 397
white, make
whiten

white

Tiicov -.

hon

397

397

XijdTj 398
forget (with /La/i/3avw,

2 Pet. 1:9}

?i7]v6c 398
winepress
winepress (with ocvog)

7\.7jpog ,

idle tale

XeiTovpyio) .

minister

397

TiEiTovpyia 397
ministration

ministry
service

%ELTQVpyLK.6g 397

ministering

TieiTovpyoc 397

minister
ministered

"kivnov 397

towel

"kstztg--.

scale

397

robber
thief

receiving

398

398

Tilav 398
chiefest, very (witb

VTrep, 2 Cor. 11:5)

exceeding
great
greatly
sore
very

ItjiavoQ - 398
frankincense

TitfSavoiTQQ 398
censer

liOuCi^ 398
stone

Vidtvog 398
stone, of

^cdoPoTiio) 393
stone
stones, cast

Xldof 398
millstone

Btono
stumblingstone
stumblingstone (with

irpoaKon/xa)

XtKfiddi -. 399
grind to powder

Xmfjv
baven

lake

?i.ifi6g

dearth
famine

ir

, 399

39^

390
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MAP
livov 399
flax

linen

Uirapoc --_- 399
dainty

Kirpa
pound

Tiltp

south west

399

2,oyia 399
collection

gathering

Xoyl^ofiat 399
account
account of
conclude
count
despise (with ovdcv,
Acts 19:37)

esteem
impute
imputed, shall be (with

/aeXTiO, Rom. 4:24)
lay
number
reason
reckon
suppose
thmk
think on

TioyiKoc 399
reasonable
word, of the

thing
tidings

treatise

utterance
word
work

Xoyxv-'
spear

TiOtdopio) .

revile

401

401

^oyiov-..
oracle

399

899Tioyioc

eloquent

Xoyifffioc 399
imagination
thought

2.oyojLiax^(J 399
strive about words

loyofiaxia 399
strife of words

Tibyog

account
cause

399

communication
concerning (Phil. 4:15)

doctrine
fame
have to do (Heb. 4:13)

intent
matter
mouth
none of these things
move me (with jtoieu,

ovdeig^ Acts 20:24)
preaching
question
reason
reckon (with cvvaipu,

Mat. 25:19)
rumour
say, to

saying
shew
speaker (Acts 14:12)
speech
talk

?iOi6opia 401
railmg
repToa.chfuUj/

?,oidopoc 402
railer

reviler

TiOLfioc --- 402
pestilence
pestilent

TO TiOtTTOV, b TiOLKOPy

&; ?.0L7z6v.^.. 402
besides

*
finally

from henceforth
furthermore
henceforth
moreover
now
remainetb ,it (with eon)
then

2.vTpov 103
ransom

j

7[,VTp6o) 403
redeem
redeemed, should have
{Luke 24:31)

T^vrpuuig 403
redeemed (with noteu,
Luke 1:68)

redemption

TiVTpiJT^g.-.
deliverer

TiOtirSc 402
other
remain, which
remnant
residue
rest

Tov Xoiirov 402
from henceforth

Xvxvia
candlesticlt:

7i.vxvoc --

candle
light

2.VG}

break
break up
destroy
dissolve
loose
melt
put off.

unloose

403

403

403

403

fiUKpoOvfii L) 406

bear loiii,'

lonii satl'ering, be
patience, have
patience, have long
patient, be
patiently endure
suffer long

fiaKpodv^la - 406
longsuffering

patience -»

fianpoOvfxcjg.

patiently

ftaKpog
far

long

406

406

fiayeta
sorcery

fiayevid
sorcery, use

XovTpov
washing

402

TlOVD
wash

%VKOg ..

wolf

402

402

T^viiaivoaat 402
navocK, make

XVTTEO 402
grief, cause
grieve
heaviuess, be iu
sorrow
sorrowful, be
sorry, be
sorry, make

Ivnrj 402
grief
grievous {Heb. 12:11)

grudgingly (with e/c, 2
Cor. 9:7)

heaviness

Xvai^
loosed, to be

AvaLTEXEi
better, be

403

403

fiuyog
sorcerer
wise man

fiadTJTEVG)

disciple, be
instruct

teach

fiadrjT^^ ..

disciple

fiadfirpia -

disciple

fxacvofiat a

beside self, be
mad, be

/xaKapiCio

blessed, call

happy, count

fzaKupioc -

blessed
happier
happy

/laKaptc/iidQ ...

blessedness

/laKeTiTiGv...

shambles

/laKpav
afar off

far

far off

good way off

great way off

fiaKpodsv
afar off

from far

. 403

. 403

. 403

403

. 403

, 405

405

405

405

405

405

406

fiaKpoxpovtoc 40C
live long

fia?.aKia 406
disease

fxaTiaiioc 406
effeminate
soft

ftd?Li(TTa ..'. 406
chiefly

especially

most of all

specially

fiaX7.ov 406
better (with /ca/lof,

Mark 9:42)

far (Phil. 1:23)

more
more and more
more, the
much
rather
rather, the
so much the more

/^"M/^^
grandmother

407

fiafifiDvdg&^fiafiQvdc 407
mammon

fiavOdvL) 407
learn

understand

fiav'ta 407
mad (Acts 26:24)
make mad (with TrepL-

Tpeirut Acts 26:24) n

(idwa - 407
manna

fiavTEvo/iat 407
soothsaying, by

uanaivoiiat 407
fadfade away

(xapav utfa

Maran-atha

fiapyaptTTjg ,

pearl

407

407

(iup^apoQ 407
marble

fidprvp & y.dpTVc.
martyr

407
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record
witness

HapTVpiu -io/iat 407
charge
give [testify]

record, bear
report, have good
report, obtain good
report, of good
report, of honest
reported of, be well
testify

testimony, give
testimony, nave
witness
witness, be
witness, bear
witness, give
witness, obtain

^aprvpia 408
record
report

testimony
witness

-,•

fidpTvptov '108

testified, to be
testimony
witness

fiapTvpofiat 408
record, take to

testify

uacado/iac 408
gnaw

fiaartydo 408
scourge

uaurlCo) 408
scourge

udari^ 400
plague
scourging

fiaarog 409
paps

uaTato2.oyta^ 409
vain jangling

uaratoTidyoQ 409
vain talker

uaraLoouaL 409
vain, become

idratoc --- 409
vain
vanities

fiE. 409
I

mo
my

fieya?Lnvx£(^ 411
great things, boast

fieyaXela 411
great things
wonderful works

^syaXeiOTTig .1 4U
magnificence
majesty
mighty power

LteyaTiOTTpETT^g 411
excellent

fteyaXvvu 411
enlarge
magnify
shew great

/isydTiuc 411
greatly

lisyaTiuavvT} 411
majesty

liiyaq 411
afraid, be sore (with

2:9)

exceedingly (with ^o-
(Sac)

fear exceedingly (with
ipopo^)

great
greatest
high
large
loud
mighty «

sore (with <poj3oc)

strong
years, to

fiiyedog 412
greatness

fiEyiGTdveg 412
great men
lord

^iyfcrrof- 412
exceeding great

ficdEp^ijvevofiat 412
interpretation, be by
interpreted, be

fMaratoTTig 409
vanity

udT7}v 409
vain, in

udxatpa 409
sword

fiarv-,-'--
fighting

strife

striving

409

fiidj}

drunkenness
413

udrofiat 409

%ht
itnve

uEOttjTdva, fiE6iaTTj-

fzi 413
put out
remove

"

translate

turn away

/xedoSela 413
wile

liEOopia 413

border

fiedvuKofj,at 413

drunk, be
drtmken, be

fiidvaoc 413
drunkard

/xeOvo)

drink, wfeU
drunk, make
drunken, be

/xeI^ov

more, the

fiEt^oTEpoc --

greater

fiet^ov, fiel^ov.
elder

greater
greatest
more

Hilav --

ink

fiE7i,ac ..

black

fiEXet -..

care
care, take

413

413

413

413

413

413

jME'ktTdu 413
imagine
me(£tate
premeditate

413IieXl

honey

fis'Xiaat.og 413
honeycomb
honeycomi

/ic/l/lw 413
about
after should, that
after that
afterwards, which

should
almost, be
answer,shall (with OTro-

XoyEOfiat, Acts '26:2)

ascend, shall (with ava-
(3acvu, Rev. 17:8)

be
begin, shall

betrayed, shall be, and
should betray (with
Trapadi6o}/j.i, John ti:

71)
come, to

come, shall (with Epxo-
fiat)

come, that which is to

come, things to

come, which was for to

(with Epxo/j-at, Mat.
11:14)

delivered,shallbe (with

7rapa(5i(Jaui,Lu.9:44)

devour, shall (with Ea-

diO), Heb. 10:27)

drink, shall (with irivo),

Mat. 20:22)

fulfilled, shall be (with

(TvvTe?.E(j>Maikl3-A)
hear, shall (with aKovo),

Mat. 24:6)

heirs of, shall be (with

K2^7jpovofj.eo}, Heb. 1:

14)

hereafter, which should

imputed, shall be (with

2.oyii^ofiac,B.om. 4:24)

intend
led into, was tobe (with

ELcayu, Acts 21:37)
mean
mind
pass,shall come to (with

yLvofiai)
pass, was to (with 6iEp-

XOfiaiy Luke 19:4)

pomt, be at the
ready
ready, be
return (with vnoarpc-

(po), Acts 13:34)

revealed, shall be (with

aTroKaXvTTTC}, Kom.
8:18; iPet. 5:1)

shaU
should
smite, shall (vrith tvtt-

7w, Acts 23:3)

suft'cr, shall (with Traa-

Xu, Rev. 2:10) .

tarry

time to come
which was for

wUl
would
yet, be

fielog
member

414

liEu^pdva 414
parchment

fi€/j.(}>o/iat 414
find fault

IJ.Efi-\l}lfioipo^ 414
complainer

fiEV

even
indeed
so
some
trul^

verily

414

416jlEVOVVyE
nay but
yea doubtless
yea rather
yes verily

liivTOi fc .. 416
also

but
howbeit
yet

^Evu _ 416
abide
continue
dwell
endure
present, be '

remain
• stand

tarry

tarry for

thine own (Acts 5:4)

fiEptfxva .- 417
care

fzepLfivaco

care
care, have
careful, be
take thought

417
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aep£(,o) -. 417
deal
difference between, be
distribute

divide
give part

U£pk ^1"^

part

partakers (Col. 1:12)

UEpi(^fi6c 417
dividing asunder
gift

uepttTT^C ^1'''

divider

uepOQ 417
behalf
coast
course
craft

particular

particulai-ly(v7ith Kara,
Heb.9:5)

partly (with tie, 1 Cor.
11:18)

parts
piece
portion

respect
Bide

som^sort
somewhat

fita7}}ii3pta 417
noon
south

{lEOLTeVG) 417
confirm

flEfftTTJC' 417
mediator

ueaovvKTtov 417
midnight

fiiijoc. 417
among *

before them (Mat. 14:G)
between
forth (with £(f,Mar. 3:3)
raidday
midnight
midst
way

UEaoTotxov 418
middle wall

fj.EUoypdvriixa.1 418
midst of heaven

fisadu
about midst, be

418

UEGTOC 418
full

uecTTOo) 418'

fill

UETd 418
after

' afterward
afterward (with ravra)
again, thathe (Lu.9;39)
against
among
and (John 3:25)
follow (with euTt, Mat.

27:62)

follow (with raura, l

Pet. 1:11)

followed (with eurt..

Mat. 27:62)
hence
hereafter
Ac;-eafter (with ravra)
in

joyfully (with ;^;(2pa,

Heb. 10:34)

..ly

of

on
our (with T]ii(j)V, 1 Jonn

4:17)

setting, andCMat.27:66)
since

to

together (with aXTiTj-

luv, Luke 23:12)
unto
upon
when
with
without (with ov, Acts

5:26}

/j,Era(3alv(j 421
depart

SO
pass
remove

fiera(3dXXo^at 421
change mind

jitrayu
turn about

421

liEradidcdpLi 421
give
impart

/leradEaic 421
change
removing
translation

fieraipc) 421
departed

/j-eraKaTiEouat -

call

call for

call hither

fieraKivio)

move away

jj.EraXafj.(Sav(j .

eat
have
partaker, be
receive
take

p.Er(l'k7}ll)L^

received (1 Tim. 4;

421

421

fieruvoca
repentance

fisra^v
between
mean while
next

422

422

422

flTJ
423

fieraTTeuiTO) .

call for

send for

fiera(TrpE(p(j -

pervert
turn

jiEracxvy-^"^^^^ "^^^

change
transfer, in a figure

transform
transform self

fterarW?]//'.-- 422
carry ovur
change
remove
ti'anslate

tura

fiEriireiTa 422
afterward

fiErEX<^ --- 422
partaker, be
pertain
take part

liereupiCouat. 422
doubtful mind, be of

{leroiKEaia 422
brought (Mat.l:12)
carried away to (Mat.

1:11)

carrymg away mlo

fcsroLKl^a 422
carry away
remove into

any
but

I

but that
cannot (with Svvafiai)

;

forbear (1 Cor. 9:6)

!

God forbid (with yLvo-

fj.ai)

lack (vritli EX^-})

\
lack (with TtupElfil, 2

j

Pet. 1:9)

lest

neither
never
no
no (with rif)

no wise, in (Luke 13:

11)

none
none (with rig)

nor
not
nothing
nothmg (with rtg)

that not
untakcn
untaken away (with

avaica?,V7iru)

without

^•uv u^ 427
before (John 7:51)

but
except
if no
if not
not
whosoGvev not
whosoever....not (vsath

6c)

Lva aij

albeit not
lest

that uu
that not
that nothing

I

iJ.7j6ap.uc .

not so

427

fiEro^V
fellowship

fieroxoc —
fellow-

partaker
partner

fiErpio)

measure
mete

fiera2.7i.drTu .

change

p.€Tape?iopat .

repent
repent self

pEra{iop^6op.at
changed, be
transfigured, be
transformed, be

421

^)

421

peravoiu .

repent

421

421

421

perpTjrTjc .

firkin

perpiQTradeu
compassion, have

llETpLUg.--
little, a

fierpov
measure

piruirov
forehead

piXPt & //%pif

.

till

to

until

unto

422

422

422

422

423

423

423

423

, 423

fiV^i 428
neither
no not
nor
nor yet
not
not once
not so much as

pr^dELC, /irjdspia,
f.,j]-

6ev , 42ff

any
any man
any thing
no
no man
none
not
not a whit
not any man
not at all

nothing
without any delay (with

avapo7>.fj,7rocEu, Acts
25:17)

p7]6enorE
never

429

firjdinu.... 429
not yet



MHK
429

429

'ore,

fifJK^TC

any lon{^er

henceforth
hereafter
no hencefoiTvard
no longer
no more
no room
not any more
not henceforth

uij oi}K & ovpy .

neither...nor
never {with etg, o^c

never {with ttOTi
John 6:35)

never (with nore, 2 Pet.
1:10)

not

fiijTroTE or ^y ttote . , 429
if peradventm-e
lest

lest at any time
lest haply
no at all

whether or not

/i^TTGJ _ 429
not yet

u^TVQg or fiTj TTog .., 429
lest by any means
lest by some means
lest haply
lest perhaps
lest [the;^]

( 841

431fX7]ftOC

thigh

^TjTTJp 431
mother

{iTfTpa...

womb
431

fi7}Tpakuag 431
murderer of mothers

fiia, fern, to elq 431
a

agi'ee {with.'KoiEid^yvdi-

H7}, Rev. 17:17)
ceitain, a
first

one
other {Mat. 24:41)

liiaivG) 432
defile

fiLaufia 4d2
pollution

(icaufiog 432
uncleanuess

fiiy/j-a

mixture

fiiyvvfii...

minprle

u/?Te

neither
nor
or

so much as

430

430M^Ti •-

how much more
not

fiTJTig or fiTJ Tig 430
any
any man

ov firj 430
any means, by
any more
at all

Qeither

never
no
no at all

no case, in

no means, by .

no wise, in

nor ever
not

not at all

not in any wise

uiJKog 431
length

ifrjKvvofxac 431
grow up

fi7]7iQT7i 431
sheepskin

431

431

urjv

moi^rh

fiTjVVO) -.

show
tell

fXLKpOV
little, a
little while, u
while, a

(lucp-ogy 'OTEpog -

least

less

little

small

fiiXiov.
mile

fiL/ieofiai.

follow

432

432

432

432

432

432

432l^t.fiVT7]g

follower

^ipLV7i(jK.oaac 433
mindful, be
remember

(liuOaroQ
hired servant
hireling

MTA
433

(iva

pound
433

433fivao/iac

miadful, be
remember
remembrance (Lukel:

54)
remembrance, come in

remembrance, have in

433fj.vEia

mention
remembrance

jiVTifia

grave
sepulchre
tomb

grave
sepulchre
tomb

remembrance

433

434

434

fivTjfiovevG) 434
mention, make
mindful, be
remember

fiVJjfioavvov ^-- 434
memorial

fivrjGTEVo/j,ai 434
espousefl

fioyiXd/ioc 434
impedimeut in his

speech, having an

{loyig 434
hardly

fi66tog.- 434
bushel

433fJ,t<7EO

hate
hateful

fXiodaT^oSaaia 433
recompence of reward

[XiadaiToddTrjg 433
rewarder

fiiaQiog 433
servant, hired

fiLodooiiai .

hire

433

433(XinBog

liire

reward
wages

fj,la6u/j.a 433
hired house

ftOL

me
mine
my

}J,OLXO.^k
adulteress
adulterous

adultery

aoivunaai
adultery, commit

imitt
adultery

jXOLXEVLi

adu!'Itery, commit
adulteiT', in

^oi-xog^

adiadulterer

fxa'ktg

hardly
scarce
scarcely

work, much

434

43G

436

436

436

436

436

IIOAVVD
defile

{io7iVGfj.6g ...

filthine 33

/iOfZlpj} ....

quarrel

fJ.0V7}

abode

(xovoyEvfig

only
only begotten
only child

flOVOV ..

alone
but
only

(j.ovooiiaL

desolate, be

fiovog
aloae
only
themselves, by

fj,ov6({i6a?i/iog

eye, with one

(lopipfi .

.

form

fiop(l)6o/iat ...

formed, be

(iOp^QGCg .

fonn

fMOUXpTTOUCJ
calf, make a

f^oayog .

calf

mdog
pamfulness
travail

flOV

me
mine
mine own
my

436

436

436

436

436

.436

437

437

. 437

, 437

. 437

. 437

. 437

. 437

. 437

. 437

. 441

(with

taxviJ^ -A.cts 27:16)

jlOVGLICOg

musician

fiVEXog 441

maiTOW

441

441

441

fivEOfiac

instmcted, be

livOog

fable

livKdopiai .

roar

fiVKT7}pi(ofxai 44

mocked, be

fiv?iiK6g

mAUtoTie

fiv?or ,

millstone

441

441
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uvTiuv -

mill
441 veavia^

young mail

fivpiuc; 441
hundred thousand thou-
sand {Rev. 8:16)

innumerable company
multitude, innumerable.
ten thousand
thousand, fifty (with

tt£vte)

thousand*

fivpi^u 44

1

anoint

fivpiot 441
ten thousand

uvpov 441

ointment

uvaTTJpiov 441
mystery

fivund^w 441
see afar off, cannot

UuluTp 441
stripe

uo}fj.EOjiaL 441
blame

aCmo^ 441
blemish

UQpaivD 441
fool, become
foolish, make
savour, lose

uupta ,.. 441
foolishness

y-upoTioyia ' 442
foolish talking

uupog - 442
fool

foolish

foolishness (with 6, 1

Cor. 1:25)

vat
even so
surely
truth
verily

yea
yes

vaoc
shrine

temple

vapdog
spikenard.

442

442

442

vavayiu 442
shipwreck, make
shipwreck, suffer

vavK^-ypog 442
ship, owner of a

vavQ 442
ship

vavTiig 442
Bailor

shipman

veavLGKog
young man

VEKpoc-'
dead

VEtcpou
dead, be
mortify

VEKpuaig — ---

deadnesa
dying

viog, ve^repoc
new
young

vEoauog .

young

VtOTT}^--'

youth

ve6(}}VT0C-

novice

442

442

442

443

443

443

443

444

vevo)
beckon

ve<}>i7i7] .

cloud

cloud

ve^pof--
reins

VEidKopog
worshipper

VEUTEplKOg-
youthful

vij

I protest by

v^do)
spin

VTjTnd^u
child, be a

vijTTtog —
babe
child

childish (with 6f, 1

13:11)

VTJULOV--.

island

VTJaOQ ...

island

isle

fast

fasting

VTJGTEVD .,

fast

vvoTic:

fasting

VT3<}nx7i^og, & V7}<{>d-

sober

444

444

444

444

444

444

Cor.

444

444

444

444

, 444

444

VTJ^U
sober, be
watch

HEN
444

,
j'ocrCTia 447
brood

vtKao) —
conquer
overcome
prevail
victory, get the

VIKT^

victory

445

445

445vacoc
victory

ViTTT'^p 445
bason

vItttcj 445
wash

VOEG) 445
consider
perceive
think
understand

voyfia 445
device
mind
thought

vodog
bastard

445

vo/i^ 445
eat (with ert^, 2 Tim. 2:

17)

pasture

vo^IQq
suppose
think
wont, be

445

445VOlllKOg
law, about tho
lawyer

vouifiQC - 445•OUiflOC

lawfully

vofxiofia 445
money

voftodiSdcKaXog 445
doctor of the law
teacher of the law

vouoOeaia 445
law, giving of the

vofioBeTEO) 445
establish

law, receive the

vouodirijg 445
lawgiver

vouoc 446

voff^tj) 447
dote

voffTjfia 447
disease

voaoc
disease
infirmity

sickness

447

VOUGIOV
chicken

447

voaipiCofiiit 447
keep back
purloin

voTog - 447
south I

south wind

vovBswLa
admonition

vovderio} —
admonish
warn

447

447

vovfXTjvia 447
new moon

vovvEx^iig 447
discreetly

vovg 447
mind
understanding

vvfKpTj 447
bride
daughter in law

vv^<f>ing 447
bridegroom

vvu66v 448
bri' ' 'bridechamber

448vvv
henceforth
henaeforlh
hereafter (with arro)

late, of

now
present
this

this time

Tu vvv or ravvv 448
but now
now

vvvi

.

.

.

now

vv^
midnight
night

448

449

vVffTu^u 449
slumber

vvTTcj ^ 449
pierce

vvx^Vp-epov
night and a day

duil

slothful

449

449

vijiTog 449
back «

^evia 449
lodging
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entertain

lodge
Btrang-e

Btrang-e, think it

^evodoxeo) 449
Btrangera, lodtje

449 I 6{Jr/}'6f 450
guide
leader

^^voc
host

strange
stranger

pot

449

449

^rifjaivo) 449
dry up
pine away
ripe, be
wither
wither away

^rjpog 450
dry
land
withered

^vXivog 450
wood, of

fuXov —
staff

stocks

tree
wood

^vpdco.-.
shave

450

450

6dE,ydE,T66e 450
he
she
such
these
thus

dicTt 450
called #
make, which
that is

that is to say
vi'liich is

6 tJV KOl 6 7}V Kol 6

kprofievog 450
whicli art, and wast,and

art to come
which art, and wast, and

shalt be
which is, and which
was, andw^liicli is to

come M
which was, and is, mm

is to como

byf^oTJKovra — 450
fourscore

oydooc --

eighth

cyKOC .

450

450
eight

6tfcvu..-.- - 450
* journey

bdyyio 450
guide
lead

ddoiTTopicj 450
go on a journey

bdoLTZopia _ 450
joun;ey
journeying

iJof
highway
highway (Mat. 23:9)
journey
way

450

6dovg...
tooth

451

bdvvdofxai 451
sorrow
tormented, be

bdvvT}

sorrow

bdvpiio^
mourning

0^0)

stink

66ev
thence, from
whence
whence, from
w^here
whereby
wherefore
whereupon

b66vij --

sheet

451

451

451

451

451

bdovtov 451
linen clothes

oUeloc 452
house, those of his own
houshold, of the

olKeTTjg 452
servant
servant, houshold

oiKio)

dwell

OLK-qfMa ..

prison

452

452

4520/KT)T7/pC0V

habitation
house

oUia 452
home
house
houshold

olKiaKoc— - 452
houshold, them of
houshold, they of [his

own]

oUodEGTroreo 452
house, guide the

olKodecntOTTic 452
goodman
house, goodman of the

house, master of the
housholder

otKodoueo) ._, 452
build

build up
builder
building, be in

edify

embolden

olKoSo/m 453
building

edification

edify, wherewith one
may (Rom. 14:19)

edifying

otKOvofiia 453
steward, be

oliwyoiita 453
dispensation
edifying
stewardship

oIkov6/ioc
chamberlain
governor
Bteward

453

453oZ/cof

home
house
houshold
temple

olKov/iivTf 454
earth
world

oliiovpoQ 454
home, keeper at

olKTEipu, olKTEipeu. 454
compassion on, have

oinTLpfiog. 454
mercy

olKTipfXGV 454
merciful
mercy, of tender

ot/iai 454
suppose

oivoTTOT-qg..^ 454
winebibber

olvo^ 454
wine
winepress (with 7i7}vog)

olvo^lvyca 454
wine, excess of

OLoptai

suppose
think

454

mamier of, what
so as
such as
what
which

454

OKVTjpoc -- 454
gnevous
slothful

bKTayfzepo^ 455
eighth day

OKTu 455
eight
eighteen (with 6eKa)

bXeOpo^ 455
destruction

b^.iyoiriOToc - 455
little faith, of

OAiVOf
Ir

455
almost (with ev)

brief7y

few
little

little, a
long (with ovk)
season, a
short

small
while, u

dXiyoijJvxo^
feebleminded

455

b?.Lya)peL} £.. 455
despise

6Xo6^EVT7]C - 455
destroyer

b?Jm)pev(J - 455
destroy

bTiOKavTDna 455
burnt offering

burnt offering, whole

67\,0K7i7ipLa -• 453
soundness, perfect

b?^6K?.7}pog ,--- 455
entire

w^hole

bTioXv^o .

howl
455

455o?iog

all

altogether
every whit
ihroughont
throughout (with 6ia,
Jolm 19:23)

whole

bTioTeXj/c 456
wholly

OKvecj --

delay
454

oTivvdo^
imtimely fig

oAojf
at all

commonly
utterly

456

456

o/t/iipoc 456
shower

b^i'Xeo) 456
commune
talk
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hfiiT^ia - 450
communication

OfiiTiOg

company

oiina -

.

eye

0/j.vv/itt ofivvu.
swear

450

45G

450

optodvfiadov 456
accord, with one
mind, with one

d/ioiu^o) 450
a^ree

bfiOLOTzadrig - 456
passions, of like

passions, subjecttolike

biioiog 456
like

like manner (with rpo-
TTog, Jude 7)

dptoioTrjg 457
like as

similitude

dftoLOd) 457
'like, be
like, make
liken ^ '

likeness, in the
resemble

bfxoLQfia - 4 57
like to, made (Ro. 1:23}

likeness
shape
similitude

blMoitig 457
likewise

o^oiuuLC 457
similitude

dfto?-oyE(D 457
confess

confession is made
t^ve thanka
profess

promise

bfioTioyia -..

confession
professed
profession

6fioXoyov/i£vuf; 457
controversy, without

dfiOTt^^voQ 457
craft, of the same

6fiov

together

bfio^pGV
mind, of one

Uficog

find even
nevertheless
though but

ovap
dream

457

458

458

458

ovupiov
ass, young

( 844
)

458 bTrdre .-

when

bvetCl^ij

cast in teeth
reproach
reproach, suffer

revile

upbraid

bvEidLOjiog -

reproach

bvEidog
reproach

ovr^iiL

joy, have

OVIKOQ
millstone

uvofia
called
name
named
surname

458

458

458

458

458

•

458

(with EITLTL-

Orilit, Mark 3:16, 17

ovou.aL,o

call

OVOC--
ass

459

459

OV^Q^
certainly
clean
indeed
truth, of a
verily

o^oc
vinegar

ol;vc

sharp
swift

OTT^

cave
place

OTTiudev

after

backside
behind

OTTLUU _ --.

after

back
backward
behind
behind, get
follow (with devre]

460

460

460

4C0

400

bivTia

armour
iustnimecjs
weapon

OTrTicCofiai .

arm self

oiroLog

manner of, what
sort, of what
such as
whatsoever

460

460

460

oTrou

place, in what
where
whereas
wheresoever
w^heresoe^'er

w^hither
w^ithersoewer

opa>

460

460

)7TTUV0fJ.at .

seen, be
401

brcraala - 461
vision

OTTTOfXai

appear
look
see
shew himself

bTTTOC
broiled

461

uprightly, walk
463

463

bnupa..
fruit

461

oiroQ 461
because
how
so that
that
to

when

bpajxa .

.

Bight

opaaig
look upon
sight, in

vision

bparoQ ...

visible

6pd(j} ,

behold
perceive
see
take heed

^pyv
auger
indignation
vengeance
wrath

bpyiC,ofiai ...

angiy, be
wrotli, be

bpylTiOQ

angiy, soon

462

462

462

462

462

462

dp6bc-_
straight

upright

bpdoTOfiio) 463
divide rightly

dpOplCo , 463
morning, come early in

the

>popivoc-~.
morning

463

463opopioc
early

6p6pog. 4C3
morning, early in the

462

opyvia 462
fathom

bpiyofiai 462
covet after

desire

bpFLvdc .

hill

ope^i-C -

lust

462

462

bpddg
plain
right

rightly

opta
border
coast

463

463

463opt(,cj

declare
determinate (Acts 2:23)

detei-mine
limit

ordain

bpKl^Q)

adjure
charge

vpKoc
oath

bpKijfioaia.
oath

^/j-dcj

run
run violently
rush

bpUTJ

assault

, 463

463

463

, 463

463

opfi'q^a 463
violence

opveov 463
bird
fowl

m
bpvic 463
hen

pooeuca.
bound

apoc
hill

mount
mountain

463

463

opvcuio 464
dig

bp^avoq 4f]4

comfortless
fatherless
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6px^ofJ,ai 464
dance

Affd/ctf 404
as oft as

as often as

6(TL0g 4G4
holy
mercies
shalt be

datdTTic 464
holiness

fifftut: 464
holily

6(7fiv 464
odour
savour

5aoc 464
all

all that
as

as long- as
as many as
as much as
how great
how many
how much
inasmuch as

so many as

that
that ever
the more
those things
what
what great
what...soever
whatsoever
wherewith soever
which
while {Heb. 10:37)
who
whosoever

OGTiov 465
bone

bang 465
and
and they
as

he that
in that they
such as
that

they that
they which
what
whatsoever
whereas ye
which
who
whosoever

daTpuKLVOC 4GG
earth, of
earthen

,va<ppij(Jic 466
smelling

d(j(}>vg. . ...... 466
loin

•
&rav 466
as long as

as soon as

that

till(withdi;(i);,Mark9:9)
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even so

for all that

like [so]

likewise
manner, in this

no more
no more [so]

on this fashion
on this wise
60

so in like manner
thus
what

ovxi- - -

nay
not

<p9t^iT7jc

debtor
owed, which
sinner

debt
due

debt

o^eIXcj
behove
bound, be
debt
debtor, be
due
duty, be
guilty, be
indebted, he
must needs
need
ought
owe
should

o<pe2.ov

God, would to

would

497

498

498

498

498

498

498o(f>e7i.o^

advantageth
profit

6<^6a?.fio6ov2,eia 498
eyeservice

eye
sight

O^if
serpent

498

499

brow
499

bx^eojiat 499
vexed, bo

bx^oTTOiiu 499
gather a company

owapiov
fish

small fish

oijii

at even
even
in the end

500

500

500oijjia

even
evening
eventide

oiffifiog 500
latter

o^tg
appearance
countenance
face

charges
wages

500

500

'irayidcvu _ 501
entangle

Trayig 501
snare

ndOyfia — 501
affections

afiliction

motion
suffering

rradriToc 501
suffer

trdOo^ 501
'affection

inordinate affection

lust

TTaidayDyo^ 501
instructer

schoolmaster

Tvaiddptov 501
child

lad

naideia 501
chastening
chastisement
instruction

nurture

7rai6£VT7i^ 501
corrected, which
insti-uctor

TTaidevtj 501
chasten

- chastise

instruct

learn
teach

oxM
company
multitude
number
number of people
people
press

499

6xvp(^/J-(t ,

strong hold

natdtoOev 501
child, of a

rraidiov 501
child

child, little

child, young
, damsel

500 naidlaKij
bondmaid

bondwoman
damsel
maid
maiden .

play

child

maid
maiden
manservant
servant
son
young man

501

501

smite
strike

502

ndTiat 502
any while
great while ago, a
long ago
old

old, of
time past, in

naXator _ 502
old

TraXaioTTjg 502
oldness

iraTiaLoa 502
decay
old, make
wax old

TTuTiij 502
wrestle{withECFri,Eph.

6:12)

7ra?i,iyyEvema 502
regeneration

TrdlLv^ 502
'again

na^7r2.7)6ei 503
all at once

•KUflTToTiVC 503
very great

navdoxstov 503
inn

navdoxEvg .^ 503
host

navT/yvptc 503
general assembly

'TvavotKi 503
with all house

iravoTrTi.la 503
armour, all

armour, whole

iravovpyla 503
craftiness

craftiness, cunning
Bubtilty

navovpyoc - 503
crafty

501 TzavraxoOev 503
every quarter, from

503iravraxov
places in all

where, every

7TavTE?ii^ -- 503

in no wise [altogetherj

uttermost

ndvTij 503
always

navTodev - 503
round about
side, on every

TravTOKpaTQp .

Almighty
Omnipotent

503

503TTuvTore -

alway
always
ever
evermore

TTUVTOC— 5^4
all means, by
altogether

at all.

needs
no doubt
no wise, in (lit. not at

all)

surely

Tzapd 504
above
against
among
at

before
by
contrary to

friends,his (withavrov,
Mark 3:21)

from
give, such things as
they (with ra, avrov,
Luke 10:7)

bad, that she (with av
Tov)

his (lit. of him)
in

more than
nigh unto
of

out of

past
save
side,. ..by

sight of, in the
than
ikerehre
with

irapapaivo) 505
transgress
transgression, by

napal3d?J'.L}.

arrive

compare

505

napd^acic 505
breaking
transgression

ttnpapdrj]^ 5(J5

breaker
transgress
transgressor
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Trapa^id^ofiai 505 izapadriKv 507
constrain

napa^oXrj 505
comparison
figure

parable
proverb

^apal3ov?ievofiai ... 506 ^^.^„^„
regard, not to

<^xi,u{,e

regarding, not

vapayyeXia 50G
charge
command

committed unto

7rapati^^{j 507
admonish
exhort

7rapaLTtofJ.at 507
avoid

napayyeXXo) 506
charge
charge, give in
command
commandment, give

,
declare

'Tapayivofiac 50 6
come
go
present, be

Tzapdyu 506
depart
pass
pass away
pass by
pass forth

ivapadety/j-artCa 506
examoje, make a public
sham^ll5)ut to an open

TrapadeKJog 506
paradise

Kapadexoftai _ 506
receive

napadtarpL^y 506
perverse disputing

7rapa6tdu/j.i 506
betray
betrayed, shall be, and
should betray (with

fteXTiO), John 6:71)
bring forth

cast

commit
deliver

deliver up
delivered, shallbe(with

fieXXo), Luke 9:44}

give
give over
give up
hazard
prison, put in

recommend

irapddo^oc 507
strange

trapddofftg --- 507
ordinance
tradition

jrapa^TjTido} 507
provoke to emulation
provoke to jealousy

itapada?,d<J(noc 507
sea coast, upon the

Kopadeupiu 507
neglect '

excuse, make
intreat

refuse
reject

-KaqaKadi^D 508
sit

TrapaKaXio) 508
beseech
call for

comfort
comfort, be of good
desire

exhort
exhortation
exhortation, give
intreat

pray

irapaKaTiVTTTo} 508
hide

7rapaKaTa6i]K7/ 508
committed to trust, that
which is

committed unto, that
thing which is

TzapdneLfiat 508
present, be

7rapdK2.7}(Jtg— 508
comfort
consolation

exhortation
intreaty

7rapdK7vijTog 508
advocate
comforter

napaKOT} 509
disobedience

TrapaKoXovdeu 509
attain
follow

fully know
understanding, have

TTapaKovu 509
neglect to hear

TTapafcvKTU 509
look
look into

stoop down

napaXafx^dvu 509
receive '

take
take unto
take w;th

napaX&yo/iat - 509
pass
sail by

napuXioc 509
sea coast

irapaXTiayy 509
variableness

7TapaXoyl^o/j.at 509
beguile
deceive

napalvo/iai 509
feeble

palsy, sick of the
palsy, taken with

napaTiVTiKu^ 509
palsy, sick of the
palsy, that had the

napajiiva 509
abide
continue

trapafivdio/xat -^ 509
comfort

irapafivdla 509
comfort

napafivdiov 509
comfort

7rapavop,ED 509
contrary to the law

napavofita 509
iniquity

napa-KiKpaivu 509
provoke

TzapaTTLKpacrfioc 509
provocation

naparTjpfo) .

observe
w atch

510

TTapaTT^pTJCTlC 510
obsei-vation

TTaparldTiiii bio
allege

commend
commit
commit the keeping o*
put forth

set before

irapaTvyxdvci 510
meet with

napavTUa 510
moment, but for a

napa(pipu 510
remove
take away

napafpovcu .

as a fool

510

TzapaniTTTCj 509
fall away

TzapaTzXiu 510
sail by

TraparrX^atov 510
nigh unto

TzapaizXyaiiog 510
likewise

TzapanopEVOfiai 510
go
pass
pass by

TTapUTTTGUa 510
fall

fault

offence

sin

trespass

Trapa^^via 510
let slip

510TrapatjTjfiog^

whose sign was

TrapacFKevd^G) 510
prepare self

ready, be
ready,, make

napaffKEvij 510
preparation

'Kaparetvu 510
continue

7Tapa<}ipovia 510
madness

napaxei^d^u 510
winter

TTapaxei^acca 510
winter in

napaxprjim 510
lorthwith
immediately
presently
sti'aightway
soon

TrdpJaAif 5li
leopard

TrdpEtfXL , 511
come
have (Heb. 13:5)

here, be
lack (with u??, 2 Pet

1:9)

present
present, be here

napeiadyu 511
privily bring in

TzapELuaKTog 511
brought in, unawares

napEiadvvu 511
creep in unaw^ares

napEiaipxofiai 511
come in privily

enter

7rapEi<y^epo> 511
give

TvapeKTog 511
except
saving
without

nape/i^oXy 51'

army
camp
castle

TrapEvoxXio ^-. 511
trouble
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•KapeTCidrjfioQ 511
pilgrim
stranger

jrapipxcfiaL 511
come
come forth

go
pass
pasa away
pass by
pass over
past
transgress

irdpEGtg 511
remission

7:a,pix<^ 511
bring:

do
give
keep
minister
offer

shew
trouble (with kottoc)

napTjyopta 511
comfort

•nappevia 511
virgfinity

napdivog 511
virgin

rcapKJTdvD 512
yield

Traptorrj/xt - 512
assist

bring before
come
commend
present
presently give
prove
provide
shew
stand
stand before
stand by
stand here
stand up
stand with
yield

TTaplefiai 512
hang down

Kupodog 512
way

napoLKio 512
sojourn in

stranger, be a

TtapocKia- 512
sojourning
strangers, as (Acts 13:

17)

TTupoiKog - 512
foreigner
sojoum
stranger

TTapoijila 512
parable
proverb

AP

[
TTapo/xoid^cj

like unto, be
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512

Trapofiotog - 512
like

TTUpOLVOC
given to wine

512irapoLxofJ-aL .--

past

Trapo^vvo/iat 512
provoked, be easily

stirred, be

napo^vo/idc 512
contention
provoke unto

napopyl^G) 512
anger
provoke to wrath

Trapopyca/J-og -

wrath
512

TrapOTpvvu 512
stu* up

napovaia 512
coming
presence

Tzapc^LQ 512
platter

TzadbTjala 512
bold
boldly
boldness
boldness of speech
confidence
freely

openly
plainly

plainness

'Tza^jirjGidCop.ai 513
bold, be
boldly
freely

preach boldly
speak boldly
wax bold

irdg, Tzdaa, itdv 513
all

all manner of

all means, by (with ev,

2 Th. 3:16)

alway (with rjfxepa)

always (with dia)

any
any one
as many as
daily

ever (with aiov, Jude
23)

every
every one
every way
no (with ovk)
nothing (with ovk)
nothing (with oviu^7)fj.a

Luke 1;37) .

nothing.. .at any time
(with ovdenoTs)

tbroaghly
whatsover
whole
whosoever

izaaxo.
Easter
Passover

n

520

520

EN

iza^yxp
feel

passion •

suffer

suffer, shall (with iizK-

Aw, Rev. 2:10)

vex

TTcrao'O'w 521
smite
strike

Trareo 521

tread
tread down
tread under foot

Tzarrip 52

1

father

parent

Tvarpalfoag 523
murderers of fathers

KaTpid 523
family
kindred
lineage

irarpiupxvc 523
patriarch

TcarpiKdg 523
fathers, of

Tzarpig 523
country
own country

7zarpo7zapd6oTog— 523
received by tradition
from father

irarpuog 523
fatlier, of

navofzaL 524
cease
leave
refrain

naxvyoiiai 524
wax gross

Tret??/ -~-

fetter

524

iredivog 524
plain

'TTe^EVo — 524
go afoot

afoot

foot, on

524

Treidapxew - -'- 524
hearken
obey
obey magistrates

ir'cLddg

enticing
524

TTtido, 'KETZOida 424
agi'ee

assure

believe
confidence, have
confident, be
confident, wax
friend, make
obey
persuade
trust

yield

TZELvdu 524
hungered, be an

TTEipa 524
assaying
trial

TretpdCo) 524
assay
examine
go about
prove
tempt
tempter
try

nnpacfxog _ 525
temptation
try (I Pet. 4;12)

TTEipdu 525
assay
go about

TTEKXfJ.OVTJ 525
persuasion

,

ireTiayog Mjk 525
depth - ^^
sea

7TE7iEKl^Op,ai 525
beheaded, be

TTEUTTTOg 525
fifth

ni^TTu 525
send
send again (with izpoa-

Tidi/f/c, Luke 20:11,

12)

thrust in

7T£V7]g .

poor
526

KEvBepd , 526
mother in law
wife's mother

TTEvdepog 526
father in law

TTEvdiu . .

.

bewail
molira

wail

TZEvdog
moulTiing

TTEVtxpog .

poor

526

526

526

TTEVTaKig 526
five tunes

ttEVTaKtaxi^tOL 520
five thousand
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ircvTOKoatoi. ...

five hundred
526

xeVTE 526
fifty thousand (with

five

irevTeKatdticaTog 526
fifteenth

iteMTTiKovTa 526
fifty

irevT^KOOTi] 526
Pentecost

veiToWriaic 526
confidence
trust

vip 526
wAomsoever
whomsoever (with 6f,
Mark 15:6)

nlpav 526
beyond
farther side
other side

ir^pof
end
utmost part
uttermost part

527

527irept

about
above
against

as touching
at

behalf, on
company, and his (with
oi,Actsl3;13&21:8)

concern, which
concerning
concerning, as

estate (with to, Col.

4:8)

for

how it will go with
(with TO, Phil. 2:23)

In

manner of, such (with

TOVTOV)
of
on
over
pertaining
pertaining to

sate, for

state (with to, Phil. 2:

19, 20)

thereabout (with tov-

Tov, Luke 24:4)

thereof (Mat. 12:36)

touching
whereby (with 6f, Acts

19:40)

wliercia

vikereoi (with ^f, Heb.
2:5)

to^reof(with T(f,1 Tim.

with

K^Luyu 529
compass
go about
go round about
lead about

3H

TTEptaipia 529
take away
take up

irtpLaarpd'KTU 529
shine round
shine round about

TTEpifSuXXu— 529
array
cast about
clothe

clothed me
put on

TZEpLpTieiTQ 629
look about on
look roimd about
look round about on

Trepif^oXatov - 529
covering
vesture

TTEpcSioaat _ 529
bound about, be

jrentEpyd^Ofiai 529
bi ' ' *busybody, be a

TTEptEpyoc 529
busybody
curious

TTEpiipx^f^^^ ^^^
letch a compass
vagabond
wandering about

TTEpiEXO) 529
astonished (with Oafi-

(3og, Luke 5:9)

contain
manner, after this (lit.

having this form)

7rEpi^(Jvvvfj.t 529
gird
gird about
gird self

irepideoig 529
wearing

ITEpUfJTIJflC 529
avoid
shun
stand by
stand round about

irepiKadapfia 530
filth

TZEpiKaXv-KTti 530
blindfold

cover
overlay

TTEplKEt/iat 530
bound with, be
compassed with, be
hang about

TZEpiKE^iakaia 530
helmet

TVEptXafnTU 530
shine round about

TTEpiKEi'Kotiai 530
remain

TTEplXviroc 530
sorrowful, exceeding
sorrowful, very
sorry, exceeding

irepifiivo 530
wait for

530

530

ITEplKpaTTJC .

come by

'KEptKpv'Kru

.

hide

TTEpiKVli'^OO} 530

compass round

Kipt^
round about

530

TvepLOiKia 530
round about, dwell

-TTEploiKog 530
neighbour

iTEpcoiJcnog 530
peculiar

'KEpLOXV 530
place

TTEpiTzaria 530
go
occupied, be
walk
walk about

TTEpLTTEtpO 531
pierce through

TTEptntTrro) - 531

fall among
fall into

TTEpLTTOLio/Zai 531
purchase

ireptiroii^GLc 531
obtain
obtaining
peculiar
purchased possession
saving

'KEpt^lirjyvvfjiL 531

rend off and

TTEpKnrao/zat 531

cumbered, be

TTEpCGCEia 531

abundance
abandant/y
abundantly (with Eir,

2 Cor.l0:15)

superfluity

iTEpicaEVfia — 531

abundance
left, that was
over and above

7repi(T(7EV(o 531

abound
abound, make
abound, more
abundance
abundance, have
abundance, have more
abundant
abundant, be more
(better, be the
enough and to spare,

havo

exceed
exceed (with TrXeiUV
Mat. 5:20)

excel
increase
left, be
redound
remain
remain over and above

TCEpiaaog & KEpLoao-
TEpoc 531

abundant, more
abundantly above, ex-
ceeding

abundantly, more
advantage
exceedingly
greater
highly, veiy
measure, beyond
more
more, much
overmuch
superfluous
vehement/y

TTEpiaaoTEpov 531
abundantly, more
great deal, a
more, far

TZEpCGffOT^pOg 531
abundant, more
abundantly, more
earnest, the more Heb.

2:1)

exceedingly
exceedingly, more
frequent, more
more, much
rather, the

TTEpLGUUg 531
exceedingly
measure, out of

more, the

TTEpiarepd 532
dove
pigeon

TTEplTE/lVO) ...

circumcise
532

'KEplTidl)llL 532
bestow, upon
put about
put on
put upon
round about, hedge

(with (ppaypto^)

set about

•KEpLTOflTJ 532
circumcised (Phil. 3:51

circumcision

TrEptrpETTu . 532
mad, make [with fiavta.

Acts 26:24)

TTEptTp^X^ ^32
run tbrough

TTfDi^epw - 532

bear about

carry about

7TEpt(ppovicj — 532
despise
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WEptX(^poc 532
country about
country round about
region round about
region that lieth round

about

nepiipijfia 532
oifscooring

nepnepEvofiat 532
vaunt 13elf

TripvaL 532
a year ago

^erdouat — 532

flymg

ireretvov 532
bird
fowl

TTtro/itti 533
fly

nerpa 533

rock

rrerpoc -

stone
533

irerpudijc 533
stony

KTj-yavov. - 533
rue

foi

533
Ibuntain

well

TTyyyvui 533
pitca

TTijddXLOv 533
helm
rudder

TTW/lt/COf

now great
how Targe

mj2.6c --.

clay

533

533

533TT^pa
scrip

"Kfjxvg 533
cubit

Trm^w
apprehend
catch
lay hand on
take

fff^^u

press down

533

533

KiB<ivo2,oyia 533
enticing words

TTiKpalvu 533
bitter, be
bitter, make

'^iKpLa

bitterness

TTI.Kpo^-.

Iiittur

533

533

TTiKpuc - 533
bitterly

nl/nrpafiat 533
swollen, be
swollen, should have

{Acts 28:6)

TTLvaKidiov 533
w^riting table

Tclva^ -- 533
charger
platter

TTivo, iricj, Tclo/iac —533
drink
drink, shall (with fieTi-

^u, Mat. 20:22)

TTIOTTJ^ 534
fatness

TTlTrpUGKCJ— 534
sell

TTLTTTC}, ETTECOV 534
fail

fall

fall down
light on

JTIGTEVCO -- 535
believe
believer

commit
trust, commit to

trust with, be put in

TTIGTLKO^ _ 536
spikenard

TTLUTLQ

assurance
belief

believe
faith

fidelity

.538TClOTOg

believe
believer
believing
faithful

faithfuUy

sure
true

niGTOD , 538
assured of, be

TrAai^dtj . 538
astray, go
deceive
err

out of the way, be
seduce
wander

ttTiilvt} --.

deceit

deceive, to
delusion

wandering

TT^aVOf
deceiver
seducing

538

539

539

TrAtxf ---

table

539

nT^dafia 539
thing formed

'Tt'kdGao 539
form

TrXaoT^f -- 539
feigned

TrXarcia 539
street

'KTidrog 539
breadth

Tfylarvvo 539
broad, make
enlarge

T^TiaTv^ -_ 539
wide

TtUyfia 539
broidered hair

TzXetuv, 'jz'ketov or

TzTiiov^ ttXelctoc 539
above (lit. of more than)

exceed {with nEpia-
CEVQ, Mat 5:20)

excellent, more
further

great, very
greater
greater part
long
longer
many
many, very
more
most
part, more
yet but (with ov)

TrliKd 539
plait

7r2,Eovd^o)

,

539
abound
abundant
increase, make to
over, have

irXeovEKrec} 539
advantage of, get an
defraud
gain, make a

irTiEOviKTTjc 539
covetous

irXEOVE^la 540
coveto'.is practices
covetousness
greediness

TrXevpd 540
side

TrXiu

.

sail

TtAny^
plagTie

stripe

wound
wounded

irXijdoc - -

bundle

540

540

540

company
multitude

ttXtjOvvl) . .

.

abound
multiply

nX^do)
accomplish
iill

full...came
furnish

ttXtjkttic---

striker

7r2.7^fifivpa .

flood

540

540

540

540

540TrXyv --, .-..

but
but rather
except
nevertheless
notwithstanding
save
than

nXi/pv^ 541
full

7r7i7}po({>opE(j) 541
believed.be mostsurely
known, be fuHy
persuaded, be fully

proof of, make full

iT'X.T]po(popta 541
assurance
assurance, fuH

ttXtjpou — 541
accomplish
accomplish, should (La.

9:31)

after (Acts 24:27)
complete
complete, be
end
expire
fill

fill up
fulfil

full

fall come, be
full forty years old

(with xpovoc, reaaa-
paKOVTaerijg, A.cts 7:

23)

full make
fully preach
perfect
supply

irXjjpufia 541
fill up, which is put in to
filled up, piece that
fulfilling

iull

fulness

TzX-qaiov M2
near

6 TrTiTjatov . 543
neighbour

7V?i.7}(7^0V7J 542
satisfying

n?i.:^aau 542
smite
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ioUipcov 542
boat
sbip, little

ship, small

izTiolov 542
ship
shipping

ir^oof 542
coarse
sailing

voyage

v'koiaio^ 542
rich

ir^ovffiuf 542
abundantly
richly

wlovTio) 542
increased with goods,
be

rich

rich, be made
rich, wax

ff^ODTifo 543
enrich
rich, make

trXoirof 543
riches

v'kivu 543
wash

Tvevfia 543
ghost
Holy Ghost (with

(iyjof)

life

spirit

spiritaal

spiritually

spiritually minded, be
(with ippovnua, Bom.
8:6)

wind

vvev/taTiK6g 545
spiritaal

irvev/iaTiKuc 545
spiritually

T(v6a ...

blow
wind

545

TTviya 545
choke
throat, take by the

miK.T6( 545
strangled

TTVOT]

breath
wind

546

"KodripTig 546
garment down to the

foot

Tz6dev -

^ whence
whence, from

546

agree(with/i(a, yvaun,
Rom. 17:17)

appoint
avenge
band together (with

avarpoAri, Acts 23:

be"'
bear *

bewray (with S-nT^oc,

Mat. 26:73) .

bring
bring forth
cast out (lit. made cast

out)

cause
commit
content (with luavoe,
Luke 15:15)

continue
deal
delay,without any(with

ava/3o/ln,un(5e(r,Act3

25:17)

do
do, would (John 6:6)
doing
execute
exercise
fulfil

gain
give
have
hold
journeying (Lukel3:a2)
keep
lay wait (with evtSpa,
Acts 25:3)

lighten the ship (with

difiolTi, Acts 27:18)
make
mean (Acts 21:13)
none of thes^^hings
move me (wpi Ao-

yof, ouiSfif, Acts 20:

24)

observe
ordain
perform
provide
purged, have (with /ca-

dapmjxoCt JHeb. 1:3)

purpose
put
raising up with ettlov-

(jTaaig, Acts 24:12)
secure (Mat. 28:14)

shew
shoot out
spend
take
tarry

transgi'ess the law
(with avofita, 1 John
3:4)

work
yield

noiTi/^a 549
thing that is made
workmanship

woir/ac; .

deed

iroi^u 546
abide

doer
poet

TTOi/Ci'Xof ...

divers

manifold

, 549

549

550

noi/iaiva 550
feed
feed cattle

rule

noi/ifiv 550
pastor
shepherd

Koliivri 550
flock

fold

TTOlflViOV 550
flock

JToToc 550
what
what manner of
which

TToTieuiu 550
fight

make war
war

irdXefj-o^ 550
battle

fight

war

n6?uc 550
city

iro^iT&pxvC 551
rulers of the city

koIitMo— 551
commonwealth
freedom

TroMrev/iia 551
conversation

Ko'XiTevo^at 551
conversation be, let

live

•koXltt}^ 551
citizen

TToXXdfccg 552
oft

often

oftentimes
ofttimes

7ZoX?,av^,aaiav 552
manifold more

TZoXvXoyla 552
much speaking

^oTiVfispug 552
at sundry times

TToX'JTTOiKi/lOf . -

manifold
552

552noXic
abundant
altogether (lit. in much)
common
far (lit. by much)
far passed
far spent
great
great age, be of a (with

TrpofSacvo), Tjfiepa, Lu.
2:36)

great deal
great while

greatly
long
many
much
oft

o^tQutimes
plenteous
sore

straitly

iroXyaivXayxvo^ 534
pitiful, very .

tzoAvteTiti^ 554
costly

great price, of
precious, very

KoXvTtfio^ 554
costly, very
great price, of

TToXvTpoTTdl^ 554
in divers manners

TToaa . .

.

drink
554

irovTipla 554
iniquity

wickedness

•JT0Vj]p6^ — 554
bad
evil

evil (with triua. Mat.
5:11)

grievous
harm
lewd
malicious
wicked
wicked, more
wickedness(l Joh. 5:19)

TTOvof 555
"pain

TTOpeta

journeying
way

555

'Konivofiai 555
depart
go
go away
go forth

go one's way
go up
go, will (John 7:35)

journey
journey, make a
journey, take a
walk

TTopdeu - 55b
destroy
waste

nopi.aiJ.bc 556
gain

Komieia .- 556
fornication

7ropvev('> 556
commit
fornication, commit

TTOpVTl —
harlot

whore

,Wfi
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556

ITOpVO^
fornicator

whoremonger

further

great way off, a

'iT6/}6<j6ev 556
afar off

iToptjivpa 556
purple

Trop^vpeogtTTOptftvpovg 556
pui'ple

TTopdvpoTVuXtg 556
seller of purple, a

TcoaaKig . 556
how oft

how often

5687T0V _..

about
certain place, a

irov 558
where
whither

irpeaf^vTij g 560

TTOVf

foot

footstool

558

iroCTif

—

drink
556

TTOCTOf 557
how great
how long
how many
how much
what

•KOTaiiog 557
flood

river

stream
water

n'OTa/io(}>6pT]Toc 557
carried away of the

flood

TTOrflTrof 557
what %

what manner of

TTore 557
aforetime
any time
at length
at the last

ever
how long {with iog)
in the old time
in time past
once
sometime
when

frore 557
at any time
never (with ov /X7j,2 Pet.

1:10)

sometinies
when

iroTEpov 557
whether

noTTjptov J 557
cup

TToriCo 558
drink, give to
drink, make to
feed
water

ndTog
banqueting

558

iTpayfia 559
business
matter
thing
work

Trpayfiareia - 559
affair

TrpayfiaTevofiat, 559
occupy

TvpaiTUptov ...- 559
hall, common
hall, judgment
hall ofjudgment
palace
prsetoriom

TcpaKTup 559
officer

aged man
old man

TTpealSvTcc 5C0
aged women

TTpTjvifc - 560
headlong

TTpt^o

saw asunder

Tvpiv, TTplV

before

before that
ere

560

560

560

TTpdfif 559
deed
ofiice

work

Tzp^og 559
meek

rrp^oryg .

meekne
559

Trpaaid — 559
ranks, in

npaacu, npaTTCJ — 559
commit
deeds
do
exact
keep
require
should do (Luke 92:23)
use arts

TTpt^vc 559
meek

7Tpg.vTJ]g 559
meelaiess

TrpETVEL 559
become
comely

•KpCG^eia 559
ambassage
message

7rpEal3evQ 559
ambassador, be an

irpeulSvTipiov 559
elder

elders, estate of
presbytery

7rpE(7(3vTEpogt -TEpa. 560
elder

eldest
i

old I

TTpO

above
ago
before
before (Acts 13:24)

ever, or

Trpodyo) 560
bring forth

bring out
brought, would have

(Acts 12:6)

go before

irpoatpiofiat -- 561
purpose

TTpoaiTidofiat 561
prove, before

irpoaKOvcj 561
hear before

n Ve:sm weady
sinned, heretofore

TTpoavTiiov 561
porch

TTpopaivQ 561
age, be of a great (with

TifiEpay Tzo'Avg, Luke
2:36)

go farther
go on
stricken, he well

7rpo/3d/l/lw 661
put forward
shoot forth

7rpo(3aTtK6c 561
sheep
"sheep [market]

irpofSarov— 561
sheep
sheepfold (with avTiTj,

John 10:1)

7rpo/3tj5«f(U 561
draw
instruct, before

irpo(3?ii7ro) 561
provide

TCpoyivoaai 561
past, be

TTpoytvuffKO 561
foreknow
foreordain

know
know before

Trpoyvuaig 561
foreknowledge

npoyovoc — -- 561
forefathers

parent

irpoypdfpo) - 561
ordain, before
set forth, evidently
write
write afore

write aforetime

irpodrjXog 561
evident
manifest beforehand
open beforehand

TTpodidijfii 561
give, first

TrpofSoTT^f 561
betrayer
traitor

irpodpofioc 561
forerunner

Trpoeidio 562
foresee

see before

irpoeTiTTiCij .- 562
tnist, first

TTpoiTTC) 562
forewarn
speak before
tell in time past

TTpoEvdpxofiat 562
begin
begin before

TTpoenayyiTiXofiai .. 562
promise afore

TTpOEpio) 562
foretel

say before
speak before
tell before

Tvpoipxouai 562
go before
go farther

go forward
outgo
pass on

TTpOETOt^d^O) . 562
ordain before
prepare, afore

TTpoEvayyEXiCofiac .- 562
preach before the gos-

pel

irpoixofiat 5G2
better, be

npOTjyiofiac 562
prefer

-TTpodeuLg . 5C3
purpose
she\7bread

TTpoQECfiLa 562
time appointed
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irpodvpua 562
forwardness of miud
readiness
readiness of mind
ready mind
willing miud

wpodvuoq 562
ready
willing

TpoBvfzug -.^ 562
willingly

Tpot(JT7}f£t 562
maintain
over, bo
rule

•jTpoKdXiofiat 562
provoke

TrpoKarayye^Aw 562
foretell

notice before, have
shew, before

TTpOKaTapTl^o) 562
befqrenand, make up

TTpdKEtfiac 562
first, be
set before

set forth

TTpOKijpvffffa 562
preach, before

preach, first

TpOKOTTT}

furtherance
profiting

562

562jrpOKOTTTL}

increase
proceed, shall

profit

speut> be far

wax

irpdKpi/za 562
prefer one before an-

other

irpoKvp6o/xai 563

conmiu before

irpo2,afi0uv(o 563
come aforehand
overtake
take before

iTpoTiiyu 563
foretell

tell before

irpoopdQ 563
foresee

see before

npoopli^G) 563
determine before

ordain
predestinate

TTpOTTdffXf^ 563
suffer before

Trpone/^iTO) 563
accompany
bring forward on jour-

ney
bring onjourney
bring on way
conduct forth

KpOTTET^g 563
heady
rash/y

TcpoKOpevofiat 563
go before

Trpof 563
about
according to

Against
among
at

because of

before
between
by
for

house, at thy (Mat. 26:

18)

in

intent, for

nigh unto
of
pertain to, which
that
this end that, to

to

together (with aU?;-

Auk, Luke 24:14)

toward
unto
whereby (with 6)

with
within
^ou-ward, to

you-ward, to (with

Kpoaal30aTov 567

day before the sabbath,

the

568TrpotravaTr^T/pou .

.

supply

TTpo<7avaTi6i]fii 568
add, in conference
confer

TTpoca-KtMofiai 568
threaten, further

•jzpocjdaTzavdu 568

spend more

npoaSio/iai 568
need

irpoaSexo/iac 568
accept
allow
look for

receive
take
wait for

^vpoaSoicdu — 568
expect
expectation, be in

look
look for

looked when
tarry

wait for

irpoafioKta 568

expectation
looking alter

vpoftapTvpofiai. 563

testiij' beforehand

jTpofielerda 563
meditate before

npo/iepmvaa.. 563
thonght beforehand.

irpovoia 563
provide

,
provide for

iTodvoca 563

providence
provision

Trpocrcaw .

suiFer

568

npoaayopEvofiai.

.

call

.. 567

irpoa&ya 567

bring
draw near

irpoaayayT/ 568

access

Trpoaania 568

beg

npoaavajSaivu 568

go up

irpoaavoAiciKa 568

spend

TrpotjeyytC" ^^^
come nigh

irpoaedpevu— 568

wait at

Kpoccpyaiojiai 568

gain

KpoaipxojJ-ai 568

as soon as come
come
come unto
comers thereunto (Heb.

10:1)

consent
draw near
go
go near
go to

go unto

Tzpnacvxn --"";
^-^l

pray earnestly (with

irpoatvxopac, Jas. 5:

17)

prayer

izpoaEVXOfici(' 5^9

pT^ay

pray earnestly (with

TTpoaEVXVt Jas. 5:17)

pray for

prayer, make

heed, take
heed, to give

heed to, take
heed unto, give
regard, to have

irpoanTiOu -- 570
nail to

TTpOCT^/ltjrof 570
proselyte

TTpoffKaipog 570
dxireth for a while

^

endure but for a time
season, for a
temporal

TzpoGKaTieofidt 570
call

call to

call nnto
called for

iTpoGKapTep€Q 570
attend continually upon
continue
continue in

continue instant in

continue stedfastly

continue with
give selves continually

wait on
wait on continually

irpOGKapripijaic 570
perseverance

Trpocr/CE0d/la£ov 570
pillow

'irpoaK?i,7jp6o/j.at 570
consort with

irpoaKXiGig 570
partiaUty

TTpoGKoXXdofiat .... 570
cleave to ^tL
join self ^r
joined, be

TTpoffKOfifia 570
otfence

stumbliDg
Btumblingblock
stumblings^one
stumblingstone (with

•npoasx^
attend unto
attendance at, give

attendance to, give

beware
given to, be
heed, give

570

TrpOGKOTTT]

offence

570

KpOOKOTCTU 570
beat upon
dash
stumble
stumble at

'KOOCKv'kLij) 570
roll

roll to

TTpoffKvvio 570
worship

TTpOaKVVTJT-^C ' 571
worshipper

7rpocr^a/i^o -,.--.-- 571

speak to

speak with
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trpoaXaii^dvQ - 571
receive
take
take unto
taken, having

"rrpoffTujiptc 571
receiving

irpoai^ivio 571
abide still

be with
cleave unto
continue in

continue with
tarry

irpOGOpfzi^oftac 571
dravr to the shore

7rpo(To<f>ei?i(j 571

ovre besides

npoaoxOi^u 571
grieved with, be

trpdoTTELVoc 571

hungry, very

irpoanvyvvfit 571
craciiy

TZPOCKLTZTO 571

beat upon
fall at
fall down at
fall down before

irpoffTTOieo^ac 571
make as though

npouTzopEvofiai 571
come unto

irpOijpTJyvvfic 571
beat vehemently, a-

gainst
be^t vehemently uponehMni

trooffraffaW. 571
bid
command

irpocTTaTi^ 571
succourer

irpo(TTl6jjfiL 571
add
give, more
increase
lay unto
proceed iurther
send again (with ttc//-

JTU, Luke 20:11,12)
speak to any more

TTpOUTpEX*^ 572
ran
run thither to

run to

'rrpocr<{>dyiov 572
meat

irp6a<f>aTog 572
new

^pO(T^dra>g 572
lately

TTpOCTipipiO} TTpO<J7}V-

eyKa 572
bring

bring to

bring unto
deal with
do
offer

offer unto
offer up
present unto
put to

Trpocr^fyl^f — 572
lovely

7rpo(T<j}Opd 572
offering

offering up

7rpo(74>(i}V£(j} .- '572

call unto
speak to

speak unto

TrpoGXVUt^ 572
sprinkUng

TTpoaipavu 572
touch

Trpoaa>7ro2.7}7rTiu ... 572
respect to persons, have

7rpoff£d7ro/l^7rr;;f 572
respecter of persons

npoaoTTo'XTiTfjla 572
respect of persons

TTpoauTTov 572
appearance
before
before {2 Cor. 8:24)

countenance
face
fashion

men's persons
outward appearance
person
presence

trpoTuaoofiac 573
appoint, before

TTpOTELVO) 573
bind

TTpOTEpOV, TO irpOTE'

pov - 573
before

first

first, at the

former

irpoTEpog 573
former

TTpOTidrjfiL 573
purpose
set forth

irpoTpiTTOfiac 573
exhort

7ipoTpix(^ 573
outran
run before

TrpovTrdpxoi 573
before, be
beforetime, be

npoiftacng 573
cloke

colour

pretence

7rpo<}>ipG) 573
bring forth

offer to

TcpoipTjTEia -. 573
prophecy
prophesying

TTpo^rjTEvo) 573
prophesy

Tzpo^'nTTjg 574
prophet

TTpo^rjTCKog 575
prophecy, of
prophets, of the

7Tpo<p?}Tic 575
prophetess

Tzpo^Odvo) 575
prevent

irpoxEtpt^ofiat 575
choose
make '

TTpoxEipoToviofxai .. 575
choose before

•KpHjiva '575

hinder part
stem

TTpcjt 575
early
early in the morning
morning
morning, in the

Kputa 575
early
morning

"KpCiifMog— 575
early

Trpmvog 575
morning

•irpupa 575
forepart
foreship

TTpUTEVO) 575
preeminence, have the

TTpoTOKadESpia 575
seat, chief
seat, highest
seat, uppermost

npDTOKTittjta _ _ 575
room, chief
room, highest
rooms, uppermost

irpioTOV&C' TO irpuTov 575
before
beginning, at the
chiefly

first

first, at

first, at the
first of all

Trpwrof __ 575
before

beginning
best
chief
chiefest

first

first of all

former

TrpioTOtJTuryg 576
ringleader

TTpuTOToma 576
birthright

TTpQTOTOKOC 576
firstbegotten

firstborn

TTTata) 576
faU
offend

stumble

TTT^pva 576
heel

TTTEpVyLOV 576
pinnacle

TTTEOV^ 576
wing

TTTyyov 576
bird

'KToiop.ai .

terrify

576

7ZT07]Gig 576
amazement

TTTVOV .

fan
576

TTTvpo^at - 576
tenify

'KTvafia. .

spittle

576

TTTvaacj 576
close

TTTVQ 576
spit

fzTufia 577
body, dead
CEircase •

corpse

•KTuatg ^ 577
fall

TiTDX^'-^ ^^^
poverty

KTU)X^^^ ••- 577
poor, become

TCTi^X^^ 577
beggar
beggarly
poor

Tcvytiy 577

TTD/CVOf ., 577
oflen

oftener
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jniKTeva 577

fight

niXi] 577
gate

wXuv - 577
gate
porch

wvddvo/iai 577
ask
demand
enquire
enquire, would (Acts

23:20)

understand

nvp—
fiery-

fire

wvpa.
fire

577

578

iripyof 578

tower

mpicau 578
fever, be sick of a

TnipeTOf — 578
fever

Kvpivog 578
fire, of

Tvpoo/iai 578
buTO
fiery

fire, be on
try

7rv^l)dCu— 578
red, be

red
578

578mipuai;
burning
fiery trial

TTuXew 578
sell

sold, whatsoeyer is

TTwAof -

colt

578

578TTWTTOre

at any time
never (with ov fiTj, John

6:35)

never..-to any man
(with ovdetg)

yet never man (with

ovSeiQ, Luke 19:30)

napou 578
blinded, be
harden

TO)pti)(ng --

blindness
hardness

TTUf .:

haply
means, by Tiny

means, by some
perhaps

578

579

TTOf
how
manner, after what
means, by what
that

( 855
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579

2 AT

579
aster

abbi

/>a0l3ovi, lia^^ovvl . 579
Lord
Kabboni

paBdi^a 579
beat
beat with rods

fidPSoc 579
rod
sceptre
statf

i!>a0dovxoQ 580
setjeant

fiifSioipyrma 580
lewdness

l^/^diovpyLa 580
mischief

pma 580
Kaca

(5o7COf ..

cloth

580

/)avTl^(j 580
sprinkle

jiavTia/iof 580
sprinkling

(Samfj 580
smite
smite with the palm of

the hand

^diziff^a - 580
palm of the hand
smite with the hand

(with SiSaui)
strike with the palm of

liand [see lit.]

needle

/)c6a

chariot

M-
flow

l)io)

command
make
say
Bpeak
speak of

580

580

580

580

/>7y/ia . .- 580

{)7}yvvfJ.L, ()'^aa(o 580

break
break forth

burst
rend
tear

/^//ct .--_- 580
evil (with 7roi';7pof,Mat.

5:11)

nothing
nothing (with Traf, ovk,
Luke 1:37)

Baying
word

/)'^T(op ...

orator

expressly

root

581

581

581

^i^oofzat 581
rooted, be

/^CTTTJ 581

twinkling

f)Lm^o/iat — - 581

tossed, be

l)inTG) 581

cast
cast dowu
cast o£P

cast out
scatter abroad
throw

l)OL^'r}66v 581

noise, with great

jiOfi^aia 581

sword

liVUT}>U7]

lane
street

581

l)VTcapia— 581

filtniness

fiVTrapbg 581

vile

filth

581

bvJToa --- 581

filthy, be

^vatg - - -

issue

wrinkle

581

581

581jivofiat

deliver

deliverer

fydvvvfiai 581

farewell

aafSaxdavi.. 581

sabacthani

581

sabaoth

aal3l3aTiafi6c 582

rest

(7a(3l3aTov, ffaj3/3a-

sabbath

582

sabbath day
week

aayrivT} 582
net

aaivu 582
move

auKKo^ 582
sackcloth

aak^VQ .., 582
move
shake
shake together
Bhaken,whichcannotbe
stir up

cako^ 582
wave

cdliny^ 582
trump
trumpet

auATTt'^u 582
sound
sound, which are yet to

(Kev. 8:13)

trumpet, sound a

aa?i7TtaT7Jc 582
trumpeter

aavdd2-iov

.

sandal
582

582
board

ca-KpoQ -- 583
bad
corrupt

odTTfpeipoc 583
)ni]sapphu-e

capyavTj..
basket

583

ffdpdivoc 583
sardine

adpSioc -- 583
sardius

aapdovv^ ~- 583
sardoDyx

aapKLKOc
carnal

fleshy

aapKivog.
fleshly

583

583

583<7«pf ---

carnal

carnally
carnally minded, be

(with ^povrjfjLa., Kom
8:6)

flesh

fleshZy

aapoo) —
sweep

UllTOV
measure

584

584
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er^evvvfit 594
go out
quench

(Ti 584
thee
thou
thy house [see Ht.]

ceavTov, rw, t6v also

aavTov, TL), TOP 585
thee
thine own self

thou thyself
thy
thyself

(TE^dCouat 585
worst

'

'ouat

'Ship

oelSacr/ia 585
devotion
worshipped, that is

GejSaaroc _ 585
Augustus'

cipofiai 585
devout
religious

worship

aetpd - 586
chain

UELUfibQ 586
earthquake
tempest

oetdi 586
move'
quake
shake

ueTa'ivi] - 586
moon

ae?^7}VLu.^o/iaL 586
lunatic, he

(TEfZLdaTiig 586
flour, fine

aefivdg 586
grave
honest

CEflVOTTJC 586
pavity
honesty

'j7i(iai.v(d . J

signify
586

71]fl£L0V 586
miracle
sign
token
wonder

<J7jfiet6o/j.ai 586
note

a^fiEpov 586
day, this

to-day

(T^TTU 587
corrupted, be

l77/pCK0V.

fiUk
587

moth

CTJTdPpUTOC 587
motbeaten

odevoo} -- 587
strengthen

( 856 )

. 587

cheek
587

otydcj :— 587
close, keep
peace, hold
secret, keep
silence, keep

(Tcyv

silence

587

aidijpeog 587
iron

iron, of

aldrjpog 587
hon

ciKaptog..* 587
murderer

acKEpa 587
strong drink

acfiiKcvdtov 587
apron

civaTTc 587
mustard seed

GLvSuv 587
linen

linen cloth

linen, fine

(Jivid^u 587
sift

<jltevt6c ^.i. 587
fatted

aiTLUTog 587
falling

(TtTOfiirpcov 587
portion of meat

cTiTOf 587
com
wheat

aiuiruo 587
dumb
peace
peace, hold

aKavdall^o} 588
offend

oflend, make to

<7Kdv6alov 588
occasion of stumbling
occasion to fall

offence
offend, things that
stumblingblock

UKa-KTW,
dig

588

UKiKp-q 586
boat

leg

CKETcaufia.
raiment

20^
588

OKEVJ)

tackling

CKEVOg
gooda
sail

stuff

vessel

(7K7]Vn

habitation
tabernacle

GKTJVOTTTjyca . .

.

tabernacles

CKTjvoiroioc --

tentmaker

anTjvog -

tabernacle

(7K1JVO0)..

dwell

tabernacle

OKca
shadow

(TKLpraa
leap
leap for joy

(TKTiTjpoKapdla -

hardness of heart

OK^Tjpog -

fierce

hard

GKTc^pOTTjQ

hardness

OKTiTjooTpaxv^og —
stimiecked

GKTiTJpVVO.,.

harden

GKoTitog

crooked
forward
untoward

thorn

GKonio)
consider
heed, take
look at

look on
mark

(XKOTTOC ~

mark

<TKOp7zi(0)

disperse abroad
scatter
scatter abroad

CKOpTTlOg-..
scorpion

, 588

5|8

, 588

588

, 588

588

588

588

588

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

, 589

589

589

589

GKOTELvdg .... 589
dark
darkness, full of

OKOTia
dark
darkness

58d

GKOTl(ofiac 589
darkened, be

GKOToo/iaL 589
darkness, be full of

CKOTog . 589
darkness

GKVpaTiOv 590
dung

aKvdpoTTog - 590
sad
sad countenance, of a

GKV?iAU 590
trouble

trouble self

GKvXov 590
spoils

GKU^TJKO^pCiTOg 590
eaten of worms

CKuTiT}^ 590
worm

G/xapdydcvog 590
emerald

Cfidpaydog 590
emerald

G^vpva 590
myrrh

G/ivpviCofiai 590
myrrh, be mingledwith

oot 590
thee
thine own
thou
thy

Gopoc 691
bier

c6c 591
thine
thine own
thy
thy friends

GOV 591
home (Mark 5:19)
thee
thine
thine own
thou
thy

Gov6dpiov 594
handkerchiefs
napkin

GO<}>La 594
wisdom

Go4tl^(j -t 595
cunningly devised
make wise
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wise
595

enapaaccd 595
rend
tear

Girapyavdo 595
awaddiing clothes,

wrap in

eirdofiai 595
draw
draw out

CTraraXdu 595
pleasure, live in

aiTElpa 595
band

Gwiipu 595
seed, receive
sow
sower

ffTreKovAarup 595
executioner

cirivdofiat 595
offered, be
offered, be ready to be

^Tripfia 595
issue

seed

atzepu.o'kdyog 596

CTTEvdo 596
haste, make
haste unto
haste, with

dTrrjTiaiov 596
cave
den

cm2,dg 596
spot

CTTcXda 596
defilo

spot

OTctkog 596
spot

ffTT/ldyrva 596
bowels
inward affection

mercy, tender {with

e/leof, Luke 1:78)

CTrXayx^^^ofiaL 596
compassion, have
compassion, be moved
with

oiroyyog 596
spuD^e

GTTodog 596
ashes

OTFopd - 596

seed

anopifia—
corn
com field

596

anopoc
seed
seed sown

596

airoy6d^(o 59G
diligence, do
diligence, give
diligent, be
endeavour
forward, be
labour
study

(JTrovdatoQ 596
diligent

diligent, more
forward, more

CTZOvdaioTspov 596
diligently, very

OTTOvSaiGg, -orepug. 597
carefully, the more
diligently
instantly

anovdi)
business
care
carefulness
diligence
earnest care
forwardness
haste

airvpig 597
basket

arddioQ, (Trddiov — 597
furlong
race

ardfivog 597
pot

arduLg 597
dissension
insurrection

sedition

standing {Heb. 9:8)

uproar

(jraryp -.-- 597
money, piece of

aravpog. 597
cross

(jravpocj - 597
crucify

ara^vXi} 597
grapes

(TTuxvg 597
com, ear of

ear

ariyjj -

roof

bear
forbear
suffer

aTEipa..-
barren

597

597

598

ariWoiiai ---'- 598

avoid
withdraw self

Grififia

garland

aTEvayfiog

.

groaning

CTEvdl^ci

grief, with
groan
grudge
sigh

GTEVOg..
Strait

GrEyox<^pEou,at...
distressed, be
straitened, be

aTEVox<^pi'0.

.

anguish
distress

(JTEpEOg

stedfast
strong
sure

crepeou)
establish
strength, receive
strong, make

aTEpiuaa
stedfastness

crown

(TTE(f)av6(J .

crown

GTTjdot;,..

breast

aT7}K(J

stand
stand fast

GTTjpLyfiog

stedfastness

GTTjpliyU

established

fix

stablish

stedfastly set

strengthen

GTcyfia .

mark

artyfiTj

moment

ariTipo)—
shining

GToa
porch

OTOt^dg ~.

branch

GTOIXEIOV . .

.

element
principle

rudiment

GTOIX^U
walk
walk orderly

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

593

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

598

599

GToTi-q .., 599
clothing, long
garment, long
robe
robe, long

GToiia 599
edge
face

mouth

GTofiaxog 599
stomach

OTpareia .

warfare
599

GTpaTEVfxa 599
army
soldier

war, man of

GTpaTEVOfiai 599
soldiers

war
warfare, go to

GTpaTTjyog 599
captain
magistrate

GTparia .

DOSt

GTpartoTtjg .

soldier

599

600

OTparoXoyEo 600
soldier, choose to be a

GTparoTzeddpYyg — 600
captain of the guard

GTparorcEdov 600
army

GTpE0X6u 600
wrest

GTpi^iD 600
convert
turn
turn again
turn back again
turu self

turn self about

GTpTjvtdo) - 600
liv£ deliciously

GTprjvog - 600
delicacy

arpovdlov 600
sparrow

GTpUVVVfltt GTpO)V-

vv(j 600
bed, make
furnish

spread
strew

GTvyrjToc .

hateful
600

GTvyvd^u 600
lower
sad, be

GTvTiOg .

.

pillar

600
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thou

cvyyiveta 601 i

GV/KptVU
compare amonjj
compare with

( 858
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}02

STM

'II:mdred

ovyyev^g GOl
cousin
kin
kinsfolk

kinsman

avyyvu^Tj C02
permission

xrvyK-adrjiiat 602
sit with

(TvyKadt^ij 602
sit down together
sit together, make

avyKaiiOTraOiu C02
afflictions, be partaker

of

GvyKaKovx^'Ofidi 602
afBiction with, suffer

cvyKaXio) - . .• 602
call together

avyKaTivTTTOfiai .

cover
602

uvyKafiTTTQ 602
bow down

avyKaraj^aivo 602
go down with

cvy/caraTWe/iat 602
consent

ovyKartWeuLC 602
agreement

GvyKaTaip7}q>L^0fiat . 602
numbered with, be

(jvyKEpuvvvfii 602
mixed with, be
temper together

crvyKivio) 602
stir up

avyK?.Eicj 602
concludo
inclose

shut up

fTVJKXTJpOVO/lOi' 603
foUowheir
heir together
heir with
joint-heir

(TvyKotvovio 602
communicate with
fellowship with, have
partaker of, be

(TvyKOLvavog 602
comp anion
partake
partaker
partaker with

cvyKOfiii,o C02
carry

602avyKVTTTO)
bow together

avyKvpia 602
chance

avy^aipo)
rejoice in

rejoice with

602

(yvy')(_EiJ wz
stir up

ovyxpiiofiai 602
deaUngs with, have

avyxvvUi 602
confound
confuse
uproar, be in an

avyxv(yic 602
confusion

ffV^UlJ

live with
602

av^evyvvu 602
join together

GvCyTio) 603
dispute
dispute with
enquire
question
question with
reason
reason together

cvC,i]T7]Giq 603
disputation
disputing
reasoning

avC7}T7}T7ic 603
disputer

GvC,vyog^ 603
yokefellow

CVi^UOTTOLEO) 603
quicken together with

GVKUflLVOC 603
sycamine tree

(7VK7J

fig tree
603

GVKOfiupaia C03
sycamore ti*ee

avKOV 603
fig

avKO<j}avTio) 603
accusation,take byfalse

accuse falsely

av?,ayo)y£(i} 603
spoil

<TV?ido 603
rob

avTiXaXio 603
commune with
confer with

speak among
talk with

uvXXaufSdvcj - 603
catch
conceive
help
take

ovTiXeyo) 603
gather
gather together
gather up

avWkoyi^ofiat 603
reason with

avXkv'Kioii.at 603
grieved, be

avfz(3aiv(0 603
be
befall

happen
happen, should {Mark

3 0:32)

happen unto

avii(BdXkD 603
confer
encounter
help
make
meet with
ponder

avfipaatTiEVo) 603
reign with

cv/iBiPd^G) 603
compact
j^ather, assuredly
instruct
knit together
prove

GVfJ.(3oV?iEVG) 604
consult
counsel
counsel, give
counsel, take
counsel together, take

avfiliov%Lov 604
consultation

council

counsel

avfifiov'kog 604
counsellor

(TVfi/iadrjTyg

fellowdisciple
604

avfifxapTvpEcj 604
testify unto
witness, also bear
witness with, bear

GVfifZEpi^ofiai 604
partaker with, be

avfifziroxoc 604
partaker

cviJ.fiifj.7}TT]g 604
follower together

GV(ifiop<p6ofiai

conform able unto,
made

604
be

avfip,op<poc - ^*
conformed to

fashioned like unto

tjvfZTTatficj - 604
compassion, have
touched with a feeling

of, be

av/jL7Ta6^C 60^
compassion one of ano-

ther, having

cvnTiapayLVOfiat 604
come together
stand with

avfi-KapaKa%Eo^ai .. 604
comforted together, be

uvfiTTapaXafi^dviJ .

take with
604

av/znapa/nivo) 604
continue w^ith

avfnrupEifit 604
present vpith, be here

cvfiTTUcxiJ - 604
suffer with

av/iKEuiro) 604
send with

GVfj.7rEpL?ia/ipdvo} .~. 604
embrace

av^TTcvo} 604
drink with

GVfiirTiTjpou 604
come
fill up
fully come

GVfiTTviyci 604
choke
throng

GVfX'K07dT7)^ 604
fellowcitizen

GVfiKOpEVOfiaL C04
go with
resort

GVflTTOGlOV ,. 604
company

GV/nrpEaPvTEpog.
elder, also an

Gvp.(^^.pu

better for, be
bring together
expedient, be
expedient for, be
good, be
profit

profitable for, be

604

GVIl<pr}p.L

consent unto

GVflpvXETT}^ ...
countryman

605

605

GVfi(livofiai 605
spring up with

GV}i(pvroQ 605
planted together
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cvfx^ovici 605
agree
agree top;ether
agree with

av{i^6vT)<Jig COS
concord

avfi^uvLa 605
muBick

GVfufiQVog 605
consent

GVff\p7J(l}l^C} 605
count

aviiTJJVxoc

likemiikeminded
605

605aw
beside
with

avvdyu 60G
accompany {with ipxo-

fiat. Acts 11:12)

assemble
assemble selves

assemble together
bestow
come together
gather
gather selves together
gather up
gathered together
lead into

resort

take in

ffwayoyy 606
assembly
congregation
synagogue

cvvaycivi^oiiai 607
strive together with

ovvadTiio 607
labour with
strive together for

avva^pol^o) 607
call together
gather together

ffvvcctpo) - 607
reckon
reckon (with Tioyog,

Mat. 25:19)

take

ovvaLXfidTiUTOc 607
fellowprisoner

t7VvaKoXovd6a 607
follow

avvaVt^o^aL 607

assembled together, be

truvaval^alvG) 607
come up with

avvavuKeifiaL 607
sit at the table with
sit down with
sit together with
sit with
sit with at meat

ovvavafiiyvvut 607
company, keep
company with
company with, have

avvavairavofiat 607
refreshed with, be

cvvavTucj 607
befall

meet

avvdvfTjatg 607
meet

<7vvavTL?ia/ij3dvofiai 607
help

uvvaTrdyofiai 607
carried away with, be
condescend
led away with, he

(yvva-Kodv^GKu 607
dead w^ith, be
die with

GvvaTcoXkv^ai. 607
perish with

cruvaTTOore/l/lG) 607
send with

avvapixo'koyiofiaL.-. 607
framed togeth er.be fitly

joined together, be fitly

<rvvapKd^(j — 607
catch

Gvvav^dvofiat 607
grow together

cvvdio/iat 607
bound w^ith, be

ovvdEGjio^ 607
band
bond

ijvvdo^d^ofiai, 607
glorified together, be

avvdovloc 007
fellowservant

avvdpOfXT] 607
run together

avveyeipu 607
raise up together
rise with

avvidptov 608
council

avvtidEo 60S
consider
know by
privy, be
ware of, be

(Tvvel67jGig ...

conscience

avvetfit

with, be
608

•VVECflL — 608

gathered together, be

avvEicEpxofiat .

go in with
go with into

GVviKdrjfioq 608
companion in travel
travel with

(jvvsKXeKTO^ 608
elected together with

GvveXavvo _. 608
set at one again {with

EtCy ELp7}V7}i Acts 7:

26)

GVventfiapTvpECJ 608
witness, also bear

GvveTTOfiai
accompany

GvvEpyio) 608
help with
work together
work with
workern together

Gvvepyoc 608
companion in labour
fellowhelper
fellowlabourer
fellowworker
helper
labourer together with
workfellow

Gvvipxofiat 608
accompany
assemble
assembled with, be
come
come together
come with
company with
go with
resort

GVVCGdiO 609
eat with

GVVEGLC
knowledge
understanding

609

609GVVETOg
prudent

GVVEvdoKioi 609

allow
consent
pleased, be
pleasure, have

Gvvevux^o>j.ac 609

feast with

aVVE<{>tGT7}/J-t G09

rise up together

Gvvix^^ ^^^

constrain

hold
keep in

lay sick of

press
stop
strait, be in a
straiten

taken with, be
throng

Gvv7]dofiai 609

delight

GvvijdeLa 609

custom

GVV7}7iiKtCiT7}q b09
equal

GwddnTOfxai 609
buried with, be

avvdldofiai 60£*

broken, be

GvvdTiifSu 609
throng

Gvvdpvnru 609
break

avvi-qpLt 609
consider
understand
wise, be

GWiGTavD 6C'9

commend

GVULGTaWy GVVlGTTJflt 609
approve
commeod
consist
make
stand
stand with

Gvvodevij 610
journey with

Gvvo6ia 610
company

GVVOLKEO) 610
dwell with

GVVoiKodo^EO/iat 610
builded together, be

GWOfliTi^Li ..

talk with
610

join 1

GVVOIXOpEU - 610
hard

Gvvoxv ^^^
anguish
disU'ess

GVVTdGGC) 610
appoint

GVV7£2.eia 610
end

GVVTE'ki<j> 610
end
finish

fulfil

fulfilled, shall be {with

PeX^u, Mark 13:4)

make

Gwrifivo) 610
cut short

short (Rom. 9:28)

GVVTTJpio) 610
keep
observe
preserve

GwridTyiL 610
agree
assent
covenant

awTOfiuc 610
words, a few



ffvvrpex(^-

rua
run together
run with

avvrpiBcj 610
break
break in pieces
broken to shivers, be
brokenhearted (with

Kapdtat Luke 4:18)
bruise

avvTpifMfia- 610
destruction

avvTpo<poQ 610
brought up with

avvTvyxcLvo} 610
come at

GIO o'tJ(T;j^7?jUaTiCo/iat 611

! conlorraed to

fashion self according to

(7(pay7] 611

slaughter

860
)

avvvKOKpLVOfiat ..

dissemble with
.. 610

nvvvrrovpyiu...- falO

help together

avvadivG) 610
travail in pain together

avvafiooLa..^ 610
conspiracy

cvpTtc 610
quicksands

avpo) 610
drag
draw
hale

ovaTTapdaau 610
tear

cvaGTjfiov 610
token

Gvaoufia 610
of the same body

avaraaiaffT^g .

.

610
insurrection with,make

GV(JTaTLKOg
commendation, of

610

avaravpoi.) 611
crucified with

avaTi?i.?iu 611
short

wind up [for burial]

wound up

cvarevd^u) 6U
groan together

avaTOixiu 611
answer to

fellowsoldier
611

CV(TTpi(l>G} 611
gather

GV<TTpO(j>ij 611
band together {with

noiEU Acts 23:12)
concourse

a<pdyLov
slain beast

611

GdaTTO) 611
kill

slay

wound

(7(j>6Spa 611

exceeding
exceedingly
greatly

sore

very

ff0O(Jptjf 611

exceedingly

a<l}payi^c} -^ 611

seal

seal up
set a seal

set to seal

stop (2 Cor. 11:10)

a<})payig 611

seal
^

a(f>vp6v 611
ancle bone

almost
611

ffXVf^f^ 611
fashion

(JXtCo 612
break
divide
open
rend
rent, make a

Gxc(T/ia 612
division

rent
schism

axoiviov 612
cord, small
rope

GXo^^^<^ 612
empty
give self

axo2.7J...
school

612

612c6^o} —
heal
preserve
save
save self

well, do
whole, be
whole, make

uijfia 613
bodily
body
slave

a(juaTLK6g 613
bodily

bodily

TAT
613

aopevo.
neap
load

GOTTJP
saviour

GCJTTjpca

deliver
health
salvation
save
saving

GCJTJypiov ...

salvation

613

613

«14

614

GUTT/plO^ 614
salvation, tbatbringeth

GO)(})pov^a 614
mind, be in right

sober, be
sober minded, be
soberly

G(D(f)povi^(o 614
sober, teach to be

GCJtppOVtGflOC -- 614
sound mind

GCd^pova'g 614
soberly

G(i)<}>pOGVV7J — 614
soberness
sobriety

Gu4)pG)v- 614
discreet
sober
temperate

T&yfia 614
order

TOKTOC 614
set

Ta^^atirupia 614
afflicted, be

TaTiaiirupca 614
misery

raTiaC-KQpog 614
wretched

TaTiavTialoQ 614
talent, weight of a

TokavTov 614
talent

TaTadd 615
Talitha

rafieXnv 615
chamber, secret
closet

storehouse

rdftf

—

order
615

TaTTEtVOC 615
base
cast down

degree, of low
estate, of low
humble
lowly

Ta7retvo(f)poGvv7}—^- 615

humbleness of mind
humility
humility of mind
lowliness
lowliness of mind

raTTEtvoo) -- 613
abase
bring low
humble
humble self

TaTreivoaig ..~ 615
estate, low
humiliation

made low, be
vile

rapaGGu - 615
trouble

rapaxv - 615
trouble

troubling

rdpaxog - 615
stir

TaoTapoo) 615
hell, cast down to

rdGGU 615
addict
appoint
determined
ordained
set

ravpoc 615
ball

Tavrd, from 6 avroc 615
even thus
Uke
manner, like

raOra, from ovrog .. 615
«3/"iferward

afterward (with fxera)
follow (with uera, 1 Pet.

1:11}

hereafter
h^reaJker (with fiera)
him (Heb. 11:12}
so
such
that
the
the same
them
these
they
this

those
thus

Tavraig, from ovtoc~ 617
that
them
these
those

TavTag, from ovroc - 617
hence
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these
those

iVTy, from oOrof.. 617
it

same, the
that
this

this same

lifTTjv, from ovTog. 617
her
hereof
it

earns, the
that
the
tius

a.iTrii, from oirof . 618
same, the

thereto
this

reKvoyoviu 620
children, bear

TEKvoyovta
childbearing

TiKVOV
child
daughter
SOD

620

620

reavoTpo^ea
bring up children

TEKTUV
carpenter

621

021

' «(*^ -

bury (Mat. 27:7)

llf^Of

sepulchre
tomb

618

618

perrirenture
perhaps

rayiac —
hastily

quickly
shortly

soon
suddenly

rari-voc ..

SDortly

swift

618

Taxiov ..-

outrttTi

quickly

shortly

618

618

618

TE?i,eios

age, of fall

man
perfect

TE7i.ei6TrK

perfection
perfectness

621

621

raxitrra
speed, with all

Tdxof .....

quicKt^
shortZy

speedily

rarv
lightly

quickly

toiS

6\

&id

Taxvc --

swift

618

618

also

and
both
even
then
whether

TEtxog -

wall

T>eK^7}nt.0V ----

infallible proof

620

620

TE?iet6cj 621

consecrate
finish

fulfil

perfect

perfect, make

TeXeco(^ — 621

end, to the

re>le(wff£^ 621

perfection
performance

TcAefCJT^f 621

finisher

TE7ie(T0Opioj 621

perfection, bring fruit to

Te2.Evrdo} 621

dead, be
decease
die

teXevt^ - 621

death

teUo,..-^ 621

accomplish
end, make an
expire
fill up
finish

fiilfil

.
go over
pav
perform

rtAOf 622

coatinnal (with ek;, Lu.

13:5)

custoai

end
ending
finally

uttermt t

TE^CJVTJC -- ®^^
publican

Te7i6vi.ov -- 622

custom, receipt of

TecaapaKOVTa , 622
forty

TEGGapaKovTaETTJc-- fi22

forty years, of

forty years old

forty years old,full(witb

n^7]p oo, ;t;povofjActs

7:23)

riaaapsg, -pa 622

four

TecanpecKaidiKaToc 623
fourteenth

TSTapralog 623
four days

reraproQ 623
four

fourth

TETpdycdVO^ 623
foursquare'

TETpddiov — 623
quaternion

TETpaKlGXL^iOi 623
foTir thousand

TETpaKoaiot, -ffia.— 623

four hundred

TETpd/MIJVOV 623
four months

TerpairTiOog ,~~ 623
fourfold

TETpd'KOVg 623
fourfooted beasts

TETpdpxvc 623
tetrarch

TETpapx^i^ 623
tetrarch

tetrarch, be

Te<l>p6o> 623

ashes, turn into

keeping
prison

Tidr}(ii, ^07]Ka, kds

JJ-VV, 6l> 624
advise (with /3ouA»?,

Acts 27:12)

appoint
bow
commit
conceive
give
kneel down «

lay
lay aside

lay down
lay up
make
ordain
purpose
put
set

set forth

settle

sink down

•LKTU, tTEKOV ...

bear
born, be
bring forth

delivered, be
travail, be in

pluck

Tifxati

honour
value

TEKVIOV.
child.

620

little

rixT^T]

art

craft

occupation

623

623TEYVITTJ^
builder
craftsman

T^KO/iat 623

melt

T7]?iavyo)c 623

clearly

T7}%LK0VT0g 623

so great

so mighty

TifiV
honour
precious
price

sum

625

625

. 625

. 625

. 625TLflLOg —
dear
honourable
precious
reputation, had in

TtfiidTTic 625
costliness

TC/iupio) 625

punish

Ti/J.opia

punishment
625

695-

h(

623

ripac
wonder

622

lold fast

keep
keeper
observe
preserve
reserve
watch

T-npVf^iC'

hold

624

a kind of

any
any man
any thing

any thing at all

certain

certain thing

divers

every man
he
man
one
one thing (Luke 6:9)

ought
partly (with fxepoi;, I

Cor. 11:18)

some
some man
somebody
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TPT

something:
somewhat
that nothings

thing
what
whatsoever
whatsoever (with eav,
Eph. 6:8)

wherewith
'whomsoever
whose
whosoever

Tic-- G29
every man
how
how much
no [withfZT])

none (with /it])

none (with ov)

nothing: (with /it])

nothing (with ov)

nothing (with ov6€, 1

Tim. 6:7)

what
what manner
what thing
where
whpreJy
wherefore
wherefore (1 John 3:12)
wherefore(with iveKev,
Acts 19:32)

whereof
wkcreot (with Trepi, 1

Tim. 1:7)

whereunto
"wherewith
•wherewithal
whether
which
who
whom
whose
why

ToT^fiTjpoTEpov 633
boldly, the more

To'kfiTiT'qc ^^^
presumptuous

TOfiurepoc 633

sharper

tItXoc-
title

632

nu 632
punished with, be

TOL
nevertheless

TOijapovv ...

therefore
wherefore

Tolvvv
then
therefore

TOiOGde.
such

632

, 632

, 632

632

TOIOVTOC
like

such
such an one

TQ^OV .

bow
633

roTzd^Lov 633
topaz

TOTTog— -- 633
coasts

licence
place
plain (Luke 6:17)

quarter
rock (with Tpaxvgj Acts

27:29)

room
where

ToaovToc
as large
so great
so long
so many
so much
these many

TOTE
that time
then

TOV, for TOVTOV.
his

633

633

634

TovvavTcov 635
contrariwise

Tovvofia 635
named (Mat. 27:57)

TOVTiari, or tovt'
Igti 635

that is

that is to say

Tovro 635
hereunto
it

mind, let this [be in
youl (with fitpovew,

Phil. 2:5)

partly

selfsame
BO
that

_

that intent
the same
therefore
thereunto
this

thus
where/ore

TOLXOQ..
wall

ro/cof

—

usury

ToXjiuu
bold, be
boldly
dare
durst

TOVTOcg 637
632

I

such

I

them
i therein

632
!

therewith
' these

this

632 ' those

TOVTOV _ 637

I

him
1 that

the same
this

63TOVTOV .-

hereiy
him
it

such manner of with

Tcepc)

that
thence foriA.

thereaoout
thereabout (with Kept,

Luke 24:4:)

this

thus

TOVTOVC 638
such
them
these
this

TOVTG)
hereby
herem
him
one
the same
therein
this

638

TOVTOV
such
their

these
these things
they
this sort

those

639

Tpayog. .

.

goat

TpdTZEl^a -

bank
meat
table

639

639

TpaireCiTTjc 639
exchanger

Tpavfia 639
wound

Tpav/iart^o) 639
wound

TpaxTiVt^ofiat 639
opened, be

rpaxv^og 639
neck

Tpaxvg 639
rock (with roTrof, Acts

27:29)

rough

TpelgfTpla 639
three

TpifiG) 640
afraid, be
trembling

TpE<p(o 640
bring up
feed
nourish

Tpixo 640
course, have
run

640TpLUKOVta ....

thirty

thirty fold

TpiaKoaiot 640

three hundred

TpL(3o?iog 640
brier

thistle

Tptl3oc 640
paths

TptSTla 640
three years, space of

640Tpi^o)

gnash

Tpluyvov 640
three months

Tpig - 640
three times
thrice

TpioTeyov 040
third loft

TpL(Jxi?iioi -- 640
three thousand

TptTog 641
third

thirdly

Tpixivog 641
hair, of

Tpofiog 641
tremble (with cjjfu,

Mark 16:8)

trembling

TpOTTTJ G4i
turning

TpoTTog 641
as

conversation
even as

manner, liJce (with 6f,
Acts 1:11)

manner, like (with dfioi'

og, Jude 7)
means
means, by any (with

KGTa, 2 Th. 2:3)

way

Tp07TO(llOpiu 641
manners, suffer the

Tpo(p^ . -

food
meat

641

Tpo(}>6g 641
nurse

Tpoxia 641
path

Tpoxog 641
course

TpvPXtov 641
dish

Tpvydu 641
gather
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Tpvyuv 641

turtledove

Tpvu.a2,id 641
eye

Tfimr/fia 641
eye

Tpvijuia 641
pleasure, live in

TfWipri

delicately

riot

642

Tpuyu 642
eat

Tvyxava 642

chance
enjoy
little

obtain
refresh.. .self (Acts 27:

special (with ou, Acts
19:11)

rvinzavllfiiJ.ai 642
tortured, be

TiiTrof 642
ensample
example
fashion

figure

form
manner
pattern

print

TVTTTa 642
beat
smite
smite, shall (with /ieA-

'/ «, Acts 23:3)

•trise

wound

rvp^di^oiiai 642
troubled, be

TV^U; 642
blind

71)0^00) 642
blind

TVijioiiai 642
smoke

TVt^ooiiai 642
highminded
pride, be lifted up with
proud, be

TV^uviKog 642
tempestuous

TVYOV 642

iaKivdivoc 642
jacinth

iiUKi-vGoc 643
jacinth

'id?i,tvo( 643

glass, of

643

643

SoAof
glass

i;8pi'f(j

despitefully, use
reproach
shamefully entreat
spiteflzUy, entreat

v^piC 643
harm
hurt
reproach

i)(ipiar^g 643
despiteful

injurious

iyiaiva 643
health, be in

safe and sound
sound
sound, be
whole
whole, be
wholesome Jj^

vyirjc
sound
whole

643

vypog 643
green

iSpia
waterpot

v6poTroT€(j 643
drink water

idpamKog 643
dropsy, having the

ijcjup

water

VETOC..
rain

643

644

vloBeuia 644
adoption
adoption of children
adoption of sons

tiidf

child

foal

son

vXri
matter

644

646

646U/ZUf
•ye
you
you-ward, to (with

vpoc)
your
your own (with Kara)

vfielc ^''9

ye
ye yourselves
you

i/ierfpof 651

your
your own

VfliV. 651

your
yourselves

b/iviai

hymn, sing an
praise unto, sing

655

655vfivog
hymn

iiliuv »- . 655
ye
you
you (with -ibvyV) ^ Cor.

12:15)

your
your own
yourselves

VTrayu 659
depart
get hence
SO
go away
go way

{)7raKoy 659
obedience
obedient
obedient, make (Rom.

5:18)

obey
obeying (1 Pet. 1:22)

i)TzaKov(j— 659
hearken
obedient to, be
obey

VKavdpo^ 659
husband, whichhath an

vTcavradi 659
go and meet
meet

vndvTTjCFtc - 659
meet

vnap^L^ -. 660
goods
substance

iirupxovTa^..'. 660
goods
has, that whicli one
possesseth, things
which

possesseth, things
which one

substance
that hast

virupx(^ - ^60
after

be
have
live

vTrecKo 660
submit self

vnevavTcoc- -

adversary
against

660

660vTvep
above
abundantly above, ex-

ceeding (withe/c,Eph,

3:20)

behalf ofi in

behalf of, on
beypnd
by
chiefest, veiy (with

'/.lav, 2 Cor. 11:5)

concerning
exceeding
exceeding above
exceedingly
for

highly, very (with eK
1 Thes.5:13)

more
more than
of

over
part of^ on the
sake of, for

stead, in

than
to

tow ard
very

VTTEpaipofiat 66

1

exalted above measure,
be

exalted self

vTripaKfioc - 661
age, pass the flower of
her (with tj, 1 Cor. 7:

36)

pass the flower of age
(1 Cor. 7:36)

VTTEpdvG} 661
above, far

over

virepav^dvo) 661
grow exceedingly

vneppaLva) 661

go beyond

v7TEp(3a?.X6vT(j^ 661
measure, above

v-Kepi^dlXu 661
exceeding
excel
pass

b-neppoTiT) 661
abundance
exceeding
exceeding, far more
excellency
excellent, more
measure, beyond
measure, out of

VTTCpSLdc) 662
wink at

vnepsKEiva - 662
beyond

virepeKTtivo) 662
stretch beyond

VTTEpt^KXVVO/iaL 662
run over

vTTEpevTvyx^uvo) 662
intercession for, make

VTTEpEX^ 663
better
excellency
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higher
pass
Bupreme

iiTZEpTj^avla - 662

pride

virepyipavo^ G62
proud

i}TrepvLKdu -- 662
more than conqueror,

be

i'lripovKog
swelling, great

662

662virepoxv
authority

excellency

virepTrepiauEVo 662
abound, much more
exceeding

vTZEpireptccC)^—.— 662
measure, beyond

iiTTepTzXtovdi^Li 662
abundant,be exceeding

iirepvdfou — - 662
exalt, highly

i7rEp(j)povi(j— 662
think more highly

virepL)ov 662
chamber, upper
room, upper

V7rix<->---

suffer

662

i)irrJKOoc— - 662
obedient
obey {Acts 7:39)

i7zi]^eTi(j — 662
minister
minister unto
serve

V7r7}()iT7jc 662
minister
(ifficer

servant

vKVog 662
sleep

vjro 662
among

from
in

in (Acts 5:21)

of
nnder
with

'i)Trol3d'X7i(o 664
suborn

inoypafifidg 664
example

VTrodeiy^a 664
ensample
example
pattern

vrrodelKvvfit— ----- 664
forewarn
shew
w^am

VTTodiofiai 664
bind on
shod, be

VTTodexo/J-ac 664

receive

v'Kodjifxa 664
shoe

VTTodcKog 664
guilty

vKoCvytov .

ass

664

vno^uvvvfLt 664
uudergu'd

viTOfcuTO)— -- 664
under

vnoKpLvofiac .

feigu

VTZOKpiffLC -
condemnation
dissimulation
hypocrisy

665

665

665VTTOKpiT^C
hypocrite

iivoXafi^dvcd 665
answer
receive
suppose

vTroTiEiTrofiat 665
left, be

VTZOTiTJVLOV -

winefat
665

viroli/nrdvo) 665
leave

VTtofiivG} 665
abide
endure
patient
patiently, take
suffer

tarry behind

vnofxifivijUKG) - 665
mind, put in

remember
remembrance, bring to

remembrance, put in

VTTOpLVTjGig 665
remembrance

v-KOfiovi} 665
continuance, patient
enduring
patience
patient waiting

VTZOVoeu 665
deem
suppose
think

virovota 665
surmising

•OTTonTi^a — . 665
sail under

vTTOTrvio 665
blow softly

vrcoTrodtov— - 666
footstool

{/TToaTaatc -- ^^^
confidence
confident
person
substance

'bitoGTiiTiXoi 666

draw back
keep back
shun
withdraw

vTTOUToXrj - 666
draw back

i}iTOffTpe(j)(.)— 666
dame again
mum
return (with fieTiXu,

Acts 13:34)

return again
return back again
turn back
turn back again

VTTOffrpDVVVfZL

spread
666

666VTTOTayTf
subjection

virordaaio 666
obedience, be under
obedient to, be
put under
subdue unto
subject
subject, he
subject to, be
subject to, make
subject unto, be
subject unto, make
subjection, put in

subjection to, be in
subjection under, put

in

submit self unto

VTTOTWlJflL 666
lay down
remembrance, put in

VTTOTpex^ 666
run under

VTTOTVTTUatC-
form
pattern

bTTO^ipto-.

bear
endure

666

666

V7rox(>}p£(^ — 666
go aside
withdraw self

VTrumd^o) _ 666
keep under
weary

vg. 667

HffffUTTOC
^^'^

hyssop

varepiu.,,. ^^7

come behind
come short

destitute, be
fail

lack
suffer need
.want
want, he in

worse, be the

v<7TipT)p.a 667
behind, that which is

lack
lacking, thatwhichwas
penury
want

baripTiUL^ 667
want

varepov 667
afterward
last

last, at the

last of all

^GTEpog - 667
latter

ixftavTog 667
woven

vif}7}2.6c - 667
esteemed, highly
high
higher

v'ipTjTiocPpovio •. 667
highminded, be

VTpLGTOg 667
high, most
highest

vipog -- 667
exalted, he (Jas, 1:9)

height
high
high, on

exalt
lilt up

vi})L)/ia

height
high thing

667

(pdyog
gluttonous

667

667

667(pdycj

eat
meat

(}>ai?MV7jg 668
cloke

<l>alvu 668
appear
seem
seeu, he
shine
think (Mark 14:64)

(jjavcpog _ 668
abroad
appear (with u, 1 Tim

4:15)
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known
manifest
openZ^
outward
outw arc!/y

tl>avep6u. 668
appear
declare, manifestly
manifest
manifest forth

manifest, make
shew
shew self

.- 669

endure
go on
lay
lead
move
reach
i-usbing

uphold

^avepcjc -

evidently
openly

^avip(J(Tig ~. 669
manifestation

^avog 669
lantei'n

^avTa^ofiai - . 669
sight

^avraala 669
pomp

(^dvraafia 669
spirit

669
vaUey

(papfiaKela 669
sorcery
witchcraft

^apfiaKEv^ 669
sorcerer

^apfj-anoc— 669
sorcerer

(iacif 669

tidings

^dtTKo 669
affirm

profess

say

ifidrvrj

manger
stall

evil

tpeyyoc-

lifilight

idou<pet<

669

669

669

669ouac
forbear

spare

ipetdo^ivuC 669
sparingly

0^pQ, olffd), ^veyKa . 669

bear
bring
brill;; forth

carry
come
drive, let her {with eirc-

fh(^o)/j.t. Acts 27:lf=;

driven, be

3 1

0£f7W
escape
flee

flee away

<p7}/17} ...

fame

affirm

say

*usivu

attain

attain, already
come
prevent

670

670

670

670

, 671fpuapro^
corruptible

(pdiyyoiiat 671

speak

671

corrupt
corrupt self

defile

destroy

>divoKupLv6c 671

fruit witheretb, whoso

<uoyyoc .

sound
671

tftdoviu 671

envy

envy

(fidopd

corruption
destroy
perish

671

671

671

^L^idyadoc 671

lover of good men

(I>t7i.a6e2.(pia -• 671

kindness, brotherly

love, brotherly

love of the brethren

(pilddeMoc 671

love as brethren

ipiXavdpoc ^"^^

love their husband

{biTiavdpoma 671

kindness
love toward man

<pL^avdpC}KCiC ^^^

courteously

^tTiapyvoia 671

love of money

(PiTidpyvpog 671
covetous

^iXaVTog 671
lover of own self

kisa

love

671

(pcTi'^dovoc 672
lover of pleasure

^iTiyfia

.

672

672^iXta
friendship

^iXodeog 672
lover of God

^tTiOveiKia.- 672
strife

^I'koveLKOQ
contentious

^t?.o^Evta 672
entertain strangers
hospitality

^iTid^Evog 672
hospitality, given to

hospitality, lover of

hospitality, use

^iXoTTpcjreva 672
preeminence, love to

have the

(piXog

friend

672

il>i'Xoi70<pia~- 672
philosophy

^(.Xoao^og 672
philosopher

f^iKoaTopyoQ 672
kindly affectioned

^iTiOTEKvog^ ^
672

love their children

(fitTiOTCfiiofiai 672
labour
strive

study

<l)cXQ(pp6vo}C 672
courteously

^tXo^pwy 672
courteous

0Xriapof .

tattler

67a

Po(3iofiaL 672
afraid, be
afraid, be sore (with

<po(3oCf fiEyag, Luko
2:9)

fear

fear exceedingly (Mark
4:41)

reverence

po^epog ..

fearful

terrible

673

673

673

4>6(37JTpOV

fearful sight

(}>6l3og

afraid, be sore (with
(popEO^ai, fieyag, Lu.

2;9J
exceedingly {with fie-

fear

fear (with c;^£j, 1 Tim.
5:20)

fear exceedingly (with
UEyag)

ten"or

ipolvt^ 673

palm
palm tree

(povEvg 673
murderer

d>ovEV(i) .. 674
kill

murder do
alay

(povo^ .... 674
murder
slain with, bo (with

anoOvrjaKu, Heb. 11:

37)

slaughter

(popeo) ..

bear
wear

0£/idw 672

muzzle
• peace, hold

silence, put to

speechless, be
still, be

(}>loyi^o) 672
iire, set to

^;i6f 672

flame
flaming

^Tivapiu --- 672

prate against

tribute

674

674

fpooTi^u - 674
lade
laden, be heavy

^oprtov - 674
burden

(j>6pToc - - 674
lading

(f>payE?.2,iov 674
scourge

ippay€2,7i.6(A> 674
scourge

(ftpayfiog 674

hedge round about
(with TTEpCTtdTJfJl)

hedged
partition



4pd^u 674
declare

<i>paaao) 674
stop

(ppeap 674
pit

well

<l)pEva7raTd(j 674
deceive

(ftpevandTTjg 674
deceiver

0pev£f.--. --- 674
understanding

4)pLGff(D 674
tremble

(ppovio) '.- 674
affection on, set the
care
careful, be
likemiuded, be (with

avTo)
mind
mind, be of one or the
same (with aVTo^)

mind, let this [be in

you] (with rovro,
Phil. 2:5)

mind, of one (with eif,

Phil. 2:2}

regardeth
savour
think

(j>p6v7}fj.a 674
mind
minded, to be
minded, be carnally

(withcrapf,Rora. 8:6)

minded, be spiritually

(with TTvevfia, Bom.
8:6)

<l>p6vr}(7tc 675
prudence
wisdom

(j>p6vLfiO£ ,. 675
wise
.wiser

ppovifiuQ 675
wisely

(PpovTi^u 675
carehil, be

(ftpovpio 675
fairison, keep with a
eep

t^pvdccu 675
rage

ippvyavov 675
stick

ipvyy 675
flight

^v7\,aK7j 675
ca^Q
hold
imprisonment
prison
ward
watch

PA

imprison

<j>v1axTfipiov 675
pljylactery
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. 675

XEI

^vXa^ 675
keeper

^vXdcao) 675
beware
keep
keep self

observe
save

^v'ki]

kindred
tribe

675

6v%7>.ov - 676
leaf

<Pvpafi,a 676
lump

^VGiKog 676
natural

ipvuiKuc 676
naturally

fjivuioo 676
puff up

(pvcrtg 676
kind
man-kind {with avdpo-

TTLVOg)

naturaZ
nature

(Pvaluatg 676
swellings

(fiVTela 676
plant

^VTEvo) 676
plant

<})vu 676
spring

spring up

0(j/lfdf 676
hole

(pG)Vi(J

call

call for

crow
cry

(fxJVTJ

noise

noise (Acts 2:6)

sound
voice

676

676

6770"C ----

fire

light

^uCTijp 078
light

(fiUGfjfOpo^ 678
stai^ day

(puTetvoc 678
bright
light, full of

(}>QTi(^o) -- 678
enlighten
illuminate
light

light, bring to

light, give
see, to make

pO)Tl(T/iOC .

light

678

678;taipw
farewell
glad, be
God speed
greeting
haU
joy
joyfully

rejoice

XdXa^a 679
hail

Xa^d(j 679
let down
strike

XCtXeiro^ 679
fierce

perilous

XaXivayuyio) 679
bridle

I

Xa^ivog 679
bit

bridle

xd2-Keog — 679
brass

XCi^icEVC— 679
coppersmith

Xay^fcj^duv 679
chalcedony

XaTiKiov 679
braaen vessel

XoXKoM^avov 679
brass, fine

Xa'^^K-dg 679
brass
money

X°-f^^(- 679
ground, on the
ground, to the

Xapa . 679

greatly
joy
joyful
joyful, be exceeding
joyfully (with /zero.

Heb. 10:34)
joyfiilness

joyous (Heb. 12:11)

Xdpayfia 679
grave
mark

XapaicTTip
express image

Xdpa^...
trencn

679

679

Xapii,ofj.ai

deliver
forgive

frankly forgive

give
give, freely

grant

X^P^^
because of
cause of, for

for sake of
... fore (Luke 7:47)

reproachfully
tohereiovG

680

680

acceptable
benefit

favour
gift

grace
gracious
joy
liberality

pleasure
thank
thanks
thankworthy

680

XiipiGfia
fr.ree gift

gift

681

XaptTOiii 681
accepted, make
favoured, be highly

Xdprijg 681
paper

Xdofia 681
gulf

X^L^Og..
lip

shore

681

Xeifid^o/iai 681
tempest.be tossedwith

XSt^appog.
brook

681

X^tfiLiv 681
tempest
weather, foul

winter

hand
681

Xetpayoyio) 682
hand, lead by the

XBipayoyog 682
hand, some to lead by

the

Xf:ipoypa(pov ...

handwriting
682

XEipoTToi-qTog 683
hands, made by
hands, make with

XeipoTovED 683
choose
ordain



XEI
Xelpuv, xelpov 683

sorer

worse

Xnpa.
widow

683

683XB(C
yesterday

j;(/l«i(!ef 683
thonsand

xMapxoc 683
captain
captain, chief
captain, high

Xikioi
thoasand

X^TI^dV

clothes

coat
garment

Xiuv ...

snow

683

683

683

X^afivc - 684
rohe

X^tvdlia 684
mock

X^tapo; 684
hikewarm

X?Mp6g 684
green
pale

Xomd^—
earthy

Xolvi^
measTire

684

684

XOlpoi 684
swine

Xo'^o.a
angiy, be

XoU...
gall •

x6oQ ..

dnst

684

684

684

Xoprjyiij 684
give
minister

Xopdg 684
dancing

Xoprd^u 684

feed
iill

satisfy

XopTaajia 684

sustenance

XOOTOQ ...

blade
grass

iay

Cpaotial ..

entreat
use

684

684

Xpi(->-
lend

(867
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. 684

•I'TX

Xp£ic. 684
business
lack
necessary
necessity
need
need (with ex(o)
needral
use
want .

XpE0)(l>Ei^iT7]C 6S5
debtor

XPV
ought

XPV^^
need
need, have

685

685

. 685XPVf^(i
money
riches

XPVfiaTi(o> 685
called, be
God, be admonished of

God, be warned of
reveal
speak

XP'^o-Tiap.oc 685
God, answer of

Xp7}<^tjiog 685
profit

XPV<^^€ 6Q5
use

XPV^TEVOfiat. 685
kind, be

XPV<^'^o'^oyt'^ - ^^^
good words

XPV^Tog 685
better
easy
good

685

gracious
kind

XPV<^T0T7]C ---

gentleness
good
goodness
kindness

Xpto}-:---
anomt

685

Xptopa
-^

685
anointing
unction

685XPOVi.^<J
delay
tarry

Xpovog - 685

oftentimes (Luke 8:29)

old, fall forty years
(with 7r/l;/pow, Tea-

GapaKovraETTjg, Acts

7:23)

season

space
time
while
while, a

XPOVOTpL^^D 686
spend time

XpvcEO^ 686
gold, of
golden

XPVOLQV 6ob
gold

XpvaodaKTiXtog 686
gold ring, with a

Xpvo62.t6og 686
chrysolite

Xpv(j67Cpaaog 686
chrysoprasus

Xpvcoc 686
gold

Xpvaou 686
deck

XPt^C—
body

X^Us,,..
cripple

halt
lame

680

686

X<^pfi - 686
coast
coantry
fields

ground
land
region

686XCjpi(o

can receive
come
contain

go
place, have
receive
receive, be room to

X(^pt^<^ 686
depart
put asunder
separate

X(oplpv 687
field

land
parcel of ground
place
•possession *

X<^pk: 68^

beside
by itself

without

X^P^C - -.-- 687
north west

i/'a/iAu 687

melody, make
psalms, sing •

sing

i/.aA/iof - 687

psalms

TpfvddSeTKpoc
bretlu'en, false

7pEv6aTT6(7TO?t.OC - .

apostles, false

TpevdyQ
false

liar

\pev6o6i6uaKaXo^.

.

teacher, false

68.

68V

687

687

ijjevdoTioyo^ 687
lies, speaking

ijjevdofiac 687
falsely

He

ipevdofLapTVp 687
witness, false

TljevSofiapTvpiu CS'
witness, bear false

\l}^6op.apTvpla 687
witness, false

tpev6o7rpoff)7JTijg 688
prophet, lalse

T^fOdof 688
lie

lying

'tpevdoxpi'CToc -'-"' 688
Chris ts, false

ilfEvd6vv/j,og 688
falsely so called

tpEvufia.

He

^EVaTTJC o°°
liar

tpTjXatpdo 688
feel after

handle
touch

ipn4>i^<^ 688
count .

ip7J(Po^ - .- 688

stone
voice

ipL6vptfffJ.6s 688
whispering

whisperer
688

ijjixiov - 683
crumb

'ipvx^ • ..... 688
heart
heartily (with ek, Col.

3:23)

heajtily
life

mind
soul

us (with Tifiuv, John
10:24)

yon (with vfiQv, 2 Cor.

12:15)



j-rx ( 868 )
12$E

natural
sensaal

ipvxofiac ..^ 689
wax cold

^VXOC 689
cold

in>Xp6c .-. 689
cold

\lto/iiCa 689
feed
feed, bestow to

i^iufxtov . 689
sop

^liX" 689
rub

a 689
Omega

<j 689
O

iJi ^, y 689
appear (with ijiavEpog,

1 Tim. 4:15)

be
pass the flower of her

age (with iizepaniiog,
1 Cor. 7:36)

stand

i)Se 690
here
hither
place, in this

place, this

there

fydri 690
song

iidiv 690

pain
sorrow
travail

Cidivu -- 690
birth, travail in

travail in

(j/iOf 690
shoulders

tiv,oiaa,6v ,
690

be
come
have

dvio/xai 690
buy

i>6v 691
egg

upa 691
day
eventide

hour
instant

season
short

time
time, high

upaloc-- 692
beautiful

i)pio/iai 692
roar

<if 692
about

aooordmg as

after
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PART I.

Containingfull lists of the references ofilXa, aMc, and yap, partially quoted in the Work

'AAAtt.
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I Pet.

2 Pet.

1:15.

19
23

2:16

18
20
35

3: 4

14

21
4: 2
13

5: 2

3

1:16

21
2: 4

5

3: 9

iJohn 2: 2
7

16
19

21

27
3:18

4: 1

10
18

5: 6

18
2 John 1

5

S John

Jude

Rev.

Mat.

12
9

11
13
6

9

2: 4

6
9

14
20

3: 9
9: 5

10: 7
9

17:12
20: 6

6:2«

10: 1

11:25
13: 4

7

28
30

39

18: 8

19:14
23: 4

27: 6

10
Mark 8: 7

10:14

16

15:24

Lake 4:41

5: 7

10:21
14:19

17:31

18:16

Acts
Rom.

Gal.

John 5:36

10: 3

12
27
28

13:17

14:11

15: 6

2:45

1:32

2: 3

10; 5
3:10

13
Eph. 6: 4

Heb. 9:23

iPet. 1:12

Eev. 11: 6

18:14

avralg.

Mat. 28: 9

10

Mark 16: 6

Luke 8: 3

24: 1

4

10

11

John 5: 39
1 Cor. 14:34

Phil. 4: 3

ITim. 1.18

5:16

Heb. 10: 3

2 Pet. 3:16

Rev. 9: 3

4

5

19

15: 1

avTug.

Mark 16: 8

Luke 23:28

24; 4

5

2: 7

11:19
14:21
3:19

11:13

7

John

Col.

Heb.
Jude

avTrj.

Luke

Rom.
ICor.

Heb.
Rev.

1:36
7:12

8:21

7:12

11:14

11:11

18: 6

avry.

Mat.

Mark

1:20

5:31

10:11

12:39

14: 7

15:23
28

16: 4

20:21

21:19

22:39

3:23

33

Mark

Luke

5:34

41

43

6:23

7:27

29
11:13

14
14: 5

6
1:30

35
36
45
56
58

2:38

7:12

13

21

48

8:48

55
10: 7

9

21
40

41

11:29

12:12

13: 6

12
13
31

19:41
20:19
23:12
24:13

18
33

2: 4

4: 7
10
13
16
17

21
26

8: 7
10

11
11:23

25
31
33
40

20:13

15
16
17

18
1:20
5: 8
7: 5

9:38

41
16:18
20:22
22:13

Rom. 6: 2
12

9:12
16: 2

1 Cor. 11:15

Col. 2;

4

Heb. 7
Jas. 3

John

Acts

2 Pet. 3:10
2 John 6

Rev. 1: 3

2:21

10: 6

13:12
16:19

18: 6

7
9

11

24
19: 8

15
20:13
21:22

23
22: 3

avTqv.

Mat. 1: 19

25
5:28

30
32

7:14

8:15

9:18

22
10:12

13
39

11:12
12:41

42
14: 4

15:23
16:25

19: 7
21:19
22:28

Mai-k 1:31

4:30

6:17

26
28

8:35

9:43

10:11

15
11: 2

13
12:21

22
23

14: 6
Luke 1:28

57
61

2: 6

4: 6
39

6:48

7:13

8:52
9:24

11:32
13: 7

9
12
18

16:16

Luke 17:33

18: 5
17

20:31
33

21:21
8: 3

10:17

18

John

Acts

11:31
33

12: 7

25

18:10
19:27

5: 9

10
7: 5

44

9:37

41

12:15
15:16
21: 3

27: 8

32
Rom. 7: 3

16: 2
1 Cor. 7:12
Gal.
Eph.

Col.

Heb.

1:13

5:26

27
29

4:17

4: 6
10: 1
12:17

iPet. 3:11

iJohn 2:21

Rev. 2:22
3: 8

11: 2
12: 6
17: 6

7
16

18: 8

9

20
21:23

24
26
27

Mat. 1:19
2:16

5:28
6:34

7:13
27

8:15
9:25

10:35

15:28
16:18
21: 2

43
24:32
26:13

52
Mark 1:30

Mark

Luke

John

Acts

Rom.

ICor.

1:31

5:29

8:22
7:25

13:28
14: 9

16:11

1: 5

38

41

58

2:35
4:38

39
7:47

8:44

54
55
56

10:19
42

21:20
21

4:27

11: 1

4
5

31

16:21

5:10
8:27

13:17
15:16
16:15

18
19

19:27
27:14
7:11

13: 3
7:13

39

10:26

Gal.
Eph.
2 Tim.
Heb.

4:30

5:25
3: 5
6: 7

7:18
9: 5

11: 4

12:11
2 John 1

3 John 12
Rev. 2: 5

22
23

12: 1

17
14:18

16:21
17: 2

16
18: 3

Rev.
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ITh. 4: 9
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Mark

21:13
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Acts .7:31
54
57

8:80
32
38
39
40

9; 3

8
10
U
15
16
17-

33
34
33
86
27
29
30

35
38
43

10: 3
10
11
13
15

21
26
35
38
40

41
43
48

11: 2
26

(Gr. 25)

26

('^r.25)

L2: 4

6

7

8

16
17
19
20
23

13: 9

11
22
28
30
34
46

14:19

20
15:21

16: 3
9

17:15

27
31

18:12

26
27

19: 2
4

30
31

33

20:14
18
37

Acts 20:38

21:12
27

30
31
34
35
36

22:13
18
20
22
24

25
29

30
23: 3

10
15

18

21

27
28
30
35

24:26

25: 2
3

Eph.

Phil.

Col.

2Th.

26
26:26
28: 6

4:15

21

1:29

2: 9

27

28

29
3:10

21

1:16

2:12
3:10

4:10

2: 1

4

6

1 Tili. 3: 7

Philem. 12
15
17

Heb. 2: 6

7

3: 2
3

5: 5

7

7: 1

21
24

9:24

26
28

11: 5

6

19
13:13
1:12

2: 5

14
5:14

Mark

Bxjm.

Jas.

16
21

23
30

3:26

4:11

13
18
23

8:29
32

10: 9

12
11:36
12:20

14: 3

4

15:11

iCor. 2: 9

16

7:13

8: 6

15:25

16:11

12

2 Cor. 2: 8

Gal.

Eph.

7:15
1: 1

16
18

1:20
22

15
19

iPet. 1:21

3: 6

5: 7

iJohn 1:10

2: 3

4

3: 1

12
4:19

5:10

14

2 John 10

Uev. 1: 7

17
3:12

20
7: 9

9: 6
11: 5

12:11
13:10
17:10
19: 5

11
20: 2

3

OUTOf.

Mat. 1:21
3: 4

11
6: 4

8:17

24
11:14
12: 3

50
14: 2
16:20
21:27
25:17
26:48
27:57

1: 8

2:25
3:13
4:27
38

6:16
17
45
47

7:36
8:29

12:21
38
37

14:15
44

15:43

Luke 1:17
22

2:28
3:15
16
23

4:15
30

5: 1

14
16
17
37

6: 3

John

Acts

22:18

20
35
42

7: 5

8: 1

22
37
41

54
9:51

10: 1

38
11:17

28
15:14

16:24
17:11

16
18:39

19: 2
9

19
20
42

22:41

23: 9
51

24:15
21
25
28
31
36
39

1:27

2:12
24
25

4: 2
12
44
53

5:20

37

6: 6

15
7: 4

10
9:21

12:24
49

14:10
16:27
18: 1

2:34
7:15

8:13

10:26
42

14:12
16:33

17:25
18:19
19:22
20:13

35
21:24
22:20
24: 8

16
25:22
7:25

9: 3

10:12
15:14

. 2:15
3-.15

7:13

9:27

15:28
10: 1

7

11:14
12:13
2:14
4:10

11
5:23
2:24

1:17
18

3:11

4:16

5:23

2:16

3:16

1: 5

2:14

18
4:10
5: 2

10:12
13: 5

1:13

iPet. 2:24
5:10

1 John 1: 7

2: 2
6

25
3:24
4:10

13
15
19

3 John 10
Rev. 3:20

14:10

17
17:11

19:12
15

21: 3

7

Mat.

Rom

iCor

2 Cor,

Eph,

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

2Th.

Heb.

Jas.

1: 2

11
18
20
21
23
25

2: 2
3
11
13
14
20
21
nn

3:"3

4

6
12
13

4:18

21
24

5: 1

25
35
41

6:33

7: 9

28
8: 3

13
14
21
23
25

9:10

11
16
18
19
20
21
24

10: 1

2

25

35
36

U:ll
20

12: 1
3
4

10
14
19

21
26
29

33
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Mat 12:46

13:12
19

25
32
36
41

44
55

56

14:11

12
15
31

36
15:12

23
33

16: 5

27

17: 1

3

5

10
18
27

18: 6

15
24
25

Mat.

Mark

31

32
34

19:10
25

20:20
21:10

34
35

38
45

22: 6

13
24

33
45

23:18
20
22

24: 1

3

31

45

46
51

25: 6

10

21
23
26
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31

32
41

26: 7
8

24
27
47

26:65
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27:19

25
29
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32
35
37

53
54
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28: 2
3

4

7

8

9

13
1: 3

5
7
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36
41

42

2:15

16

21
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25

3: 2

5

6
10
14

21
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. 31
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36

5: 4
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24
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3
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Mark 7:15
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IJohn 1: 3
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. 37:42
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IJohn a:17

24



878 )

Full list of the references in which yap (see p. 105) occurs.

Mat.

ip.
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lOor. 9:19
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Distributive : chiefly found in connection with fi6v.

Mat. 21:35. aiid beat one, and killed another, and
stoned another.

lCor.12: 8. )( to anothcr-the word ofknowledge
9. jf To another faith by the same
- U to another the gifts of healing,

}{ to another prophecy
;

)( to another10.

Frequently after yap, for, we find 6e, hut.

2 Cor. 7:10. but the sorrow of the world worlceth
Titus 3: 4. But after that the kindness and love

Jas. 3: 8. jB«i the tongue can no man tame;

Ae is never the first word in "a sentence
;
generally

the second ; sometimes the third, as ;

—

John 10:12. But he that is an hireling,

1 5:27, And ye also shall bear witness.

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from
5:32.-And (so is) also the Holy Ghost,

Jas. 5:12. But above all tilings, my brethren,

It may also be the fourth word, as :

—

Acts 22:29. and the chief captain also was afraid,

Or even the fifth, as :

—

John 8:17. )( It is also written in your law,
1John 2: 2. and not for oar's only, but

Initiative, to mark the commencement of a subject.

Mat. 1:18. Now the birth of Jesus Clirist

11: 2. Now when John had heard in the

lCor.15: 1. Moreover, brethren, I declai'e

iTim. 4: 1. Now the Spirit speaketh expressly.

Continuative and Connective.—This is by far the
most frequent use of the particle 6e in the New
Testament, with the exceptions of (perhaps) the
Gospel of St. Mark, and the Revelation of St. John

;

in the former of which Kai is very frequently, in
the latter almost always, the cormecting particle.

A few examples of the continuative and connective
use of de:

—

Mat. passim.
4. And the same John had his

4:18. And Jesus, walking by the sea of
10: 7. And as ye go, preach, saying,
14:15. And when it was evening, his

91:15. And when the chief priests and

Resumptive, of a narrative or argument interrupted
for a time.

Mat. 26:17. Now the first (day) of the (feast of)

Mar. 13:32. But of that day and (that) hour
Luke 4: 1. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost

Strongly Oppositive: (coming properly under the
head of adversative.)

Mat. 5:22. But I say unto you. That whosoever
12:28. But if I cast out devils by the Spirit
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes, for they

Mark 7:11. But ye say, If a man shall say

accompanjTng a warning or admo-
nition.

Mat. 10:17. But beware of men : for they
33. But whosoever shall deny me

12:36. But I say unto you, That every idle
Col. 2: 4. And this I say, lest any man
Jas. 5:12. But above all things, my brethren,

It is capable of an Intensitive or Aggravating force,

as:

—

Phil. 2: 8. unto death, even the death of the cross,
(q. d. a7id that death, the death, &c.)

Ka/, kai.

Generally simply connective or continuative "<2n»;"

but its signification varies according to the char-

acter of the sentence, and the words or particles

in connection with which it is taken.
_ _

The following are some of the senses in which it

occurs in the New Testament:

—

KaU also.

Mat. 12:45. Even so shall it be also unto this

13:26. then appeared the tares also.

15: 3. Why do ye also transgress the

24:39. GO shall also the coming of the Son of

Mark 3:19, Iscariot, which also betrayed him :

12: 6. he sent him also last unto them,

Liik. 11:46. Woe mito you also, (ye) lawyers !

12:34. there will your heart be also.

John 6:67. Will ye also go away ?

Acts 5: 2. his wife also being privy (to it),

&c. &;c.

Kait even.

Mat. 8:27. that even the winds and the sea
25:29. taken away even that which he hatli

Mark 6: 2. that even such mightj^ works are
Luk. 12: 7. But even the veiy hairs of your head
Acts 5:39. be found even to fight agaiiist God.
Rom. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

Heb. 11:19. raise (him) up even from the dead f

&c. &c.

KaU both, followed by Kai, and
Luk. 21:16. betrayed both by parents, and
John 2: 2. And both Jesus was called, and

15:24. both seen and hated both me and
Acts 26:29. were both almost, and altogether

&c. &c. (constantly.)

Kai, but:

Mat. 11:19. But wisdom is justified of her
Mar. 12:12. but feared the people : for

Luke 2:51. but his mother kept all these
4:26. BiU unto none of them was Elias

13:27. But he shall say, I tell you,
John 7:30. but no man laid hands on him,
Acts 10:28. hut God hath shewed me that I
Rom. 1:13. hut was let hitherto, that I
lCor.l2: 5. administrations, but the same Lord.

&;c. &;c.

Kat, then.

Mat. 23:32. I'm ye up then the measure
Luk.l8:26. Who then can be saved ?

19:23. Wherefore then gavest not thou
20:44. how is he then his son ?

lCor.l5:29. why are they then baptized for
Jas. 2: 4. Are ye not iAcTi partial in

&c. &.C.

Kai is used illatively or conclusively :•—

Heb. 3:19. So we see that they could not

Kai, that.

Mark 9:39. in 'oiy name, that can lightly
Luke 5: 1. came to pass, that, as the

8: 1. came to pass afterward, that he
10:38. as they went, that he entered into

&c. &c.

Kat, apparently re<iu7i,(2a7ii.

Mat. 28: 9. his disciples, )( behold, Jesus

/ca/,joined with yap, nsually is rendered simply "/or."
Luke 6:32./or sinners also love those that

&;c. &c. (very frequent.)

John
Kai, and yet,

9:30. and {yet)\iQ hath opened mine eyes.
16:32. and yet I am not alone, because

2 Cor. 6: 9. unknown, and [yet] well known

;

10. having nothing, and [yet] possessing
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/coi, ytt.

Mark 7:28. Yes, Lord : yet the doffs
t Cor. 5:10. Yet not altogether with the

Kai, for.

Acts 23: 3./or sittest thou to jud^e me
iJohnl: 2. For the life was manifested,

3: 4./or sin is the transgression of

KaU or.

Mat. 7:10. Or if he ask a fish, wiU he
Jas. 4:13. To-day or to-morrow we will

Kai, when.

Heb. 8: 8. saith the Lord, when I will

KaU therefore.

I Cor. 5:13, Therefore put away from among
(bat the reading seems to be doabtftU.)

Kai, if

LTik.l5: 4. If he lose one of them, (Ut. anci having
lost one of them.)

Kai, marking the union of two distinct quotations.

Mat. 15: 4. and mother: and, He that
19:19. and (thy) mother ; and, Thou ahalt

Mark 7:10. mother; and, Wlioso curseth
Acts 1:20. dwell therein ; and bis bishoprick
iTim. 5:18. the com. And, The labourer
Heb. 10:16, 17. will I write them ; And their sins

'O,
?J,

TO, ho, mas. ; liee, fern. ; to^ neut.

Commonly called the Prepositive Ai-ticle. Its uses
are various. The following are some of the most
important.

The article usually indicates that the word to which
it is joined is the subject of a proposition ; that,

namely, of which something is affirmed or denied,

John 1: 1. the Word was with God, and the Word
[subject] was God [predicate].

4:24. God [art.] (is) a Spirit : [no art.]

lJohn4: 8. for God [art.] is love, [no art.]

The article, prefixed to both terms of a proposition,

constitutes it a reciprocating or convertibl^-pxo'^-

osition: i. e., one of which either term may be
equally affirmed or denied of the other.

Luk. 11:34. The light of the body is the eye : (or, the
eye is the light of the body

:)

1 JolmS: 4. for sin is the transgression of the law.
(rather, for )( sin is lawlessness ; or, for

_.)( lawlessness is sin.)

The

Mat. 1:23.

4: 5.

24.

5: 5.

13:37.

38.

Lak. 12:54.

John 19: 5.

Acts 24:23.

I Cor. 5:13.

2Th. 2: 3.

iJohn 5:19.

article is used to mark dejiniteness.

. a [art.] virgin shall be with child, [the

one prophesied of.)

. a [art.] pinnacle of the temple, (a well
known part of it.Y

throughout all )( Syria [art.] (lit. the
S3Tian [country.])

the meek : (a class of persons.)

the Son of man;
The field is the world

;

a cloud [art.] rise (a well known phenom-
enon.—See 1 Kings, 18:44.)

the crown of thorns, and the purple
a [art.] centurion to keep Paul, [the one
who had charge of him.)

that -wicM-Qd. person, (i. e., the incestuous

person of whom he had spoken.)
come a [art.] falling away first, (rather,

the apostasy.)

world Ueth in wickedness [art,] (in the

wicked one.)

3K

Iniefmitmess is generally marked by the absenae of
the article..

Mat. 10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, [no art.]
(i. e., sick, lepers, &.c. generally.)

28:18. All power is given unto me (i. e., unlim-
ited power.)

Rom. 3:20. by the deeds of the law there shall (i. e.,

deeds of law generally.)
lCor.l5:16. For if the dead rise not, (i. e., dead gen-

erally.)

Rev. 2:22. 1 will cast her into a bed,

A similar omission takes place after the participle
of existence.

John 10:12.. and not the )( shepherd, whose own (i. e.,

not being, [no art.])

Acts 5:17. which is the )( sect of the Sadducees,
(i. e., being, [no art.]j

Heb. 1: 3. Who being )( the brightness of [no
art.l

Also frequently after a preposition.

Mark 3:19. they went into an house, (or home.) [no
art.]

Rom. 5:13. For until the law [no art.]

Gal. 2:16. not by the works of the law : [no art.]

The article is also sometimes used to mark either,

first, emphasis.

Mar. 13:11. but the Holy Ghost, (lit. the Spirit the

Holy.)
John 1:21. Art thou that prophet ?

5:35. a burning and a shining light

:

10:11. 1 am Me good shepherd: (lit. ?Ae shepherd
the good.)

2 Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed,
Hev. 1: 3. the w^ords of this prophecy,

4. him which is, and which was, (lit. from
the "who is," &c.)

Or secondly, hypothesis.

Mat. 12:35. A good man out of the good (i, e., any
given good man.)

18:17. as an heathen man and a publican (i, e.,

any.)

John 12:24. Except a com of wheat (i. e., any.)

1 Cor. 7:28. and if a virgin marry, (i. e., any.)

It is sometimes simply descriptive, or designative.

Mat. 3: 1. came John i/;e Baptist,

John 13:13. Ye call me )( Master and )( Lord :

14:30. for the prince of this world cometh,
19:19. Jesus of Nazareth the King of

Ro. 10: 5. t?c€ man that doeth those things

The nominative with the article is sometimes used
for the vocative.

Mat. 11:26. Even so, Father: [nom. with art.]

Mar. 10:47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, [nom. with
art,]

Heb. 1: 8. Thy throne, O God, [nom. with art.]

10: 9. I come to do thy will, O God. [nom. with
art.]

To, the neuter, is prefixed to a clause, or sentence,
or phrase.

Mark 9:23. Jesus said unto him, )( If thou canst ho-

lieve,

Luk. 22: 2, sought )( how they might kill him

;

23. to enquire ... )( which of them it was
Rom. 9: 5. )( as concerning the flesh

16:19. I am glad therefore )( on your behalf:
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It is prefixed also to the infinitive, when used sub-
stantively.

Rom. 7:18. [nom.] for }{ to will is present
Acts 3:12. [gen.] made this man )( to walk?
Luke 5: 1. [dat.l ){ as the people pressed upon him
Mat. 13; 5. [ace] j( because they had no deepness of

earth :

N.B.—The substantive with which the article agrees
is often left out ; 'thus :

—

Mat. 21:21. this (which is done| to the fig tree,

Mark 2:14. Levi the (son) of Alphaeus
16: 1. Mary the (mother) of James,

John 19:25. Mary the (wife) of Cleophas,
21: 2. and tJie (sons) of Zebedee,

Acts 10:23. certain brethren )( from Joppa
Phil. 4:22. they that are of Csesar's household.

Heb. 13:24. They of Italy salute j^ou.

In the Christian Witness, vol. i., p. 317, under
"Scriptural Criticism," may be found some import-
ant remarks upon the article.

"Of, 7]j 0, hosy mas. ; hee^ fem. ; /lo, tieut.

The relative (sometimes called the siihjunctive ar-

ticle), answering to who, which, Sec, in English.

The following' are a few of its less ordinary uses
in the NeW Testament :

—

Distributive (for the article 6, with fniv, and 6i).

Mat. 13: 8. fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixty-

fold, some thirtyfold.

21:35. beat one, and killed another, and stoned
another.

Mark 4: 4. some feU by the way side, and
Luk. 23:33. one on the right hand, and the other

Rom. 9:21. (77iC vessel unto honour, and another unto
14: 2. For one believeth that he may eat all

5. One man esteemeth one day above an-

other: anoMer esteeracth

1 Cor. 7: 7. one after this manner, and another after

2 Cor. 2:16. To the one (we are) the savour of death
unto death ; and to the oilier the savour

of life unto life.

For the interrogative nj, who 1 or, what 7

Mat. 26:50. Friend, wherefore art thou come ? (i

for what 7)

v6' dv, see under avrl, in Concordance.

Relative placed before the antecedent, in the ordei

of tJie Greek.

Mat. 26:48. Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same
Mark 6:16. It is John, whom I beheaded

:

In conclusion, it may be asked, is there not a great

and an important distinction to be noticed be-

tween the use of the article with the present
participle, and the relative with the present tense
indicative; as, between d nxoiuv, and tjf nOitt;

6 oneipuv, and 6f aneipEt.

The first seems to present office, or agency in the
abstract; the idea therefore conveyed to the mind
is more indefinite.

Mat. 7* 8. every one that aslceth receiveth; and he
that seekeih findeth ; and to him that

Tcnocketh it shall be opened.
13: Z. a spwer went forth to sow

;

&c. itc.

On the contraiy, perhaps, the relative with the

present tense makes a more positive definite as-

sertion of a specific action.

Luke 2:11. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
Rom. 4:16. who is the father of us all,

Jas. 4:12. who art thou that judgest another 7

&c. &c.

T H a U N D.










